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THE AT-MEIDAN AND ITS PILLARS.

trrmn n Ccrrefron-.Vnt.^

Tun At-Mcidan, or nnticiit race-rourec, of Constnutinople,
is an oblong sj)ace of ground of 500 paces long by 100
broad, but that {)urtion of it which is comprised within
the p3ve<l causeways that surround it, and which, from
the nature of the grovnid, seems to he tlic only part fit for

such purposes, is only 240 paces long by 86 broad ; and
thin explanation will partly reconcile the statements of

Wheeler and Hobhoufe, the former of whom says it is

550 paces by 120, and the latter 2.'>0 by 150. I, how-
nrer, measure<l it carefully within the causeways, and was
followed by a Greek whose pace was the same as my own
(27 inches), ajid wc both made it 240 by 86, which in

nmnd numbers may be called 550 by 200 feet. On the

one side of this open spw:e stands the splendid mos<|UC
of Sultan Achmct, with its six tall slender minarets
peeping front the foliage surrounding tljc domes and
walla ; on the opposite side, a gilded and gaudy hospital

;

irhile the two ends are covered with ehabby aud ruinous

. Vot. IX.

buildings. Towards one of the ends stands the obelisk

of Theodo«ius, the square pillar of Constantinc Porphyro-

genitus, and, midway between them, a fragment of the

brazen column which is said to have supported the

Dt'lphic tripod.

From each comer of the At-Mcidan tlicre are streets

issuing, which lead to the different quarters of the city,

and it is undoubtedly the beat place in Constantinople

for a public meeting of the people, consequently it has

always been, in any popular tumult, the general rendezvoui

of the insurgents. Two trees arc still to be seen, nearly

opposite to tlie pillars, between which the headless bixly

of Hiu'ractar was suspended by the feet, on the IPth of

November, 1808, during the tumult raised by the .Iani»-

sarics at the commencement of the late sultan's reign.

Tlic obelisk and the pedestal upon which it sUnds are

two half monuments of an incongruous character, that

chance seems, in one of her caprices, to have thrown to-

gether. The obelisk is of the 8*mc form, size, and ap-

9
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pttnmee u Hie one lately brought from Luxor, in EfgjyU

and erected at Paris, and, from the hieroglyphic* with

y,\uch 11 is covrrci!, t-vidcmly does not belong to any

country m Euru|ie. It is ii'inml ofTheban marble, and

» of a brownish red foluuri it stands upon a [ictlcstal

15 feet high, and ia itaelf 15, making in all 90 feet. The

breadth at the bottom of the obeli«k is 1 feet, and below

•the level at the top 5 feet. Tlie lu ilrstnl is the. wmV of

UMthcr people aiid another sera, and appears to have lu t n

fhe bete of some other monument connected with the

ancient sports of the place. It bears on one cide, Bt the

bottom, a Latin iutcriptioa, and on the oppoeite tide b

Gieek one to the Bsme import. The Lbuo me is bb

iblbnra:—

DIFFIClLISQVONnAMDOMINISPARKRKSERKNIS
1VSSV8KTKXTIN CT 1 SI'A I.MAMPOKTAllLTYH AN N I $IS

'OHNlATBEODOftlOCKDVNTSVBlOLlUV£PKRKNNI
TJtKUBMlBSICViCTVSSCOOlilUTVaQVBDlSBVS

It seemB probable from appearanceB, both of column

and pedestal, that all ThcoilDMUs had to tl-) in (he aftair

WHS only lo act nji—not to brint; there or fonu—ihu lilock

bearing his name. The pedestal i-ecnis as if it was the

ba»c of a fountain : on one side there ia b trough, cut

perpendicular from top to bottom, evidently for the pur-

pose of c >nvtyini( water ftom Bome ditem vhioh doea

not now exiat near it.

The boBB oooaiBta of n Mode of marble, measur-

ing 1

1

1 fret on two sides, and 12 on the Other two, and

stands 3 feci above ground. On the centre of this, but

still the same hliHjk, is n unaltt-r i!i|u;ire, of 0 fret on nil

sides, and 'i feet in lu-ight, having four blocks of red

gninte, one at eadt ooner, of enbe form, 9 feet on ell

sides, diaB>-

L

a

[PsfptadkuUi flavof 0M base. «,

bloelcl

granlU Uoeltt } <k MililB

(Horiiaatai vt«w of the top of (be bsie. «, giaoito kkicki

;

h maifals Uock.]

On the top of this staixls another huge marble block,

of a cube form, 8 fert in licigbt, and sufficient in breaidth

and width to cover the under block, as well as the corners

of granite. Tiiia has a plain capital, upon which is

placed, about two feet from the margin of each corner, a

cube hlii-k of brass, mcasnring 22 inches u]mn v.ich ink-,

80 stationed us lo receive the four corners of the oljtlifk,

leaving a space under it sufficient for any one to climb

up, and. by getting under it, show his portrait out of

each side.

Tlic>i! two marble blocks are covernl over with sculp-

ture' in bas-relief, of the mmt t xiiuisite kind. The base,

besides the inicriptions on two aides, has, on the

o'liiT, two rcjyrescntations of the races, on foot, on horse^

I ill chariots, as also a view of the obeliBk itsdf

lying on the race-gTuuiifi. Tlic iini.ir h'ock is filled

with figures of umpires, judges, soldiers, musicians, and

danciRg-girU ; in fsct, ao much doei eveiy paft of it refer

to games and sports, that it seems as if it must have

been a fountain or monwncDt, ahadh^ or aupporting the

place where sat the umpires of the raee-couiae.

Tournefort says there is upon the pedestal a repre*

frntatiuti of the machinery Tiy which (lie obelisk was

raised ; but his eyes nuu-t have deceived him, as there is

not now the slightest vestige of such, nor any space from
whieli it rould have been broken off. Little, however, is

uciually known of either the column or its pedestal, but

it merits tlie alteiitiun of the antiquarian, a b it is the most

perfect specimen of sculpture now in Turkey, and sunerior

to any bas-relief in the mttaeams of France or England

;

and vrt it is perfectly exposed, and may be chipped

willi impunity by any one who is disposed to take the

trouble, utul 1 saw a Frank knock a jtiecc oil" one of the

figures with the iron end of his walking-stick, for no

o^er reason but to try how bard it was.

At the (liMnnce of a ft v y -rdsfrom the obelisk stands

a fragment of a hnucu piiinr, which exactly resembles a

piece of an cuonnou* ship's cable stuck upright in the

ground. This column ia said to have been brought from
the temple of Delphi, where it supported the famous
golden ii ipi:(l, which the Greeks, fif^cr the battle (;f Plutiea,

luuixi iu tl'ic camp uf Maccdoniu!», und Mr. Hubhou!<c is

of opinion thatGyilius has established its identity without

any doubt. Tournefort, who aaw it in l'IO0-2,sayfl that

it stood 15 feet high, formed by three teruoits twining

spirally round like a r.)U of tobacco; their cuitours

diminish insensibly irum the base, aa far as the necks of

the serpents, and their heads, spreading on the sidet« like

a tripod, compose a kind of chapiter. Sultan Mourat is

said to have broken away the head ofone of them. The
piUur was tlirown down, ami hoth the other heuds ear-

ned away in 1700, after the peace of Carlowiiz, and no

on« knows what has become of them ;" but Gibbon,

speak iiig of the conquest of Constantinople, on the 29th

of May, 1454, by Mohammed II., says. " In the Hippo-

drome, or At-Mcidan, his eye wa;^ uitr.icteJ hy the twisted

column of the three serpents ; and as a trial of liia

strength he shattered, with his iron mace, or battle-axe,

llie under jaw nf nnc of tl'icsc monsters, which, in the,

eyes ot tl<e 'i'urk«, were (he iJuls or talismans of tltc

city."

ThiBStory Qibbon gives on theauthority of Thevenot, yet

every traveller, Temarlea Mr. Hobhouse, from Gyllius to

Wiieeler, describes it as entire. Suudys says it was " a co-

lumn oi wreathed brass, with tlnee ialuldcd serpents ex-

tended in atrianflCb looking several ways." Lady Montagu
says, " the three serpeota Itave their mouths ^ping."
Chishull says, " the heads were taken off privBteiyhy the

eervanlH of the Polisli amha».-ador," and Hobhouse i^ of

opinion that it ts not known wbeiher the top or l>oitom

be now imerted in the ground—but his opinion cannot be
of much value, as he calls it seven feel high (this was
about 1812), and in 1838, when I visited it, I found it

12 feel 4 iiicbe^ ahove ^'runlul, and tapei ina; toward? the

top as Tournefort lelatea. It is hollow, filled with stuucs

and earth, aa can be seen from some fi.'^ures in the side

of it. The diameter at thr- base i? ahoul twenty-two

inches, and fiitcen at the lup ; the fuMr of the serpent

are about twelve inches each in diameter at the centre,

of course smaller at the top and larger at the bottom,

and it is matter of astonishment that it haa not long ago

been broken down and cairied away for the sake of the

metal.

Near to the hrazen column Stands the atpiare pillar

of ConMantinus Porphyrogenitu?, in Apparently a totter-

ing condition—so much so, indeed, that it appears cer-

tain to fall with the fir-t breath of wind—yet it had the

same appearance in the days of T 'urncfort, who pro-

nonitcea It about to full when he saw it. Its looks how-

ever belie it, as a closer inspection shows it to be of most

solid and massy masonry, each block of stone riveted (o

its neighbour wth an iron rod. It haa bcaa robbed of
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its coatinf^ of l)urni>licil brass pUtcs, the square lio!r'r tliat

attachc«l thcin covering almost every marble from top to

bottom. The base measures \0{ feet in breadth and

three in height from the ground ; the pillar itaelf ia 8h

feet in breadth, and ab«>at 120 feet high ; time and the

elciiiciils have rol)lK<I it of ulmosl iill its mortar, and

this iriay \m ascribed it* tottering appearance, as th^

•tones at iirat look ready to tnmble down fur want of

something to hold thrin to.;i:i}inr
; they arc marble, granitei

and soft stone, mixed itidi;>*TiininateIy, and in many of

the chinks, half way up and lu ^ir tlic top, the vine twig

Bcents fluurtsbing and green aa in « vineyard. Tuurnc-

foTt, in deteribing it a ocntnry and a half ago, remarks,
" Thf tip is fallen, and llic ri'st cannot long h ihl U,-

j^etiar "—ytl tiic halj ai lite tip is still there, and will,

in all prohnbility, lUU be there, when the palaces stir-

rouoding it on every aide wiU be destroyed and for-

gotten.

Until lately, tlic Al-^fcidaii \v;is t vi ry Triil^y the scene

of horse-rttciug, feat* of strength, agiiuy, &c. Sec, but

these have tnoetly fallen out of use—last Boimni morn-

ing it was crowded however with spofta and gambolers

—

but alas, the spirit of the olden time was not th*re, aifll

the exhibitors grcintd inure liki? WiLrrini - afr;iiil nf their

own shadow, than the dcsccudaula of those who luught

and won Thmee.

their pwrpeiidientor, and their 'tfunha indined ta oveny de-

gree from die meridian to the horiion. Their heads tmam
firmly supported by tho bu»h-ropc; many of their roots

soon refix themselves in tin- earth, and frequently a strong

shoot will sprout oat pi- rpendioularly from near the root of

the inehned trunk, and in linM beeooM a Am tree.

—

Wa^
ttrtmttt Hfimdmng* in SouA .

Shefp in Cali/oniia.—^The sheep In California, as well as
in iill 1 iio III lior parts i)f Sp;iiu>li AmeriiM, hmmiI'.i bad brtvl.

itiul liiciv \V(X)1 i)f tlic vi T)' i'o.ir?c-i i|uuhty; tlic whole soem
to be exactly of the same kiui!. It it strange, tlmt uhiiu in

Spniu the flnc»t-wool!t*d sbctc in tlic world—the rrx riniiS

—

have so long extste<I, an mfcriur l>ri-ed, prodnrnih' tlic

eoaraeat wool, should hav« been earned to their eolonioii.

Peftnipatbe propagation of iho merinos, like the gra^tc, uas

diaeoureged or prohibited in the Ameriaw, in order, as was
the policy of (he moiber-eoBDtiyf to give tha monopoly to

the floeka of Eatieaaadunif aa w«U at to the trioeyardt of

CktalonfaL It m eKtraoffdinaiy, however, that some «ie
should not have introduced into any of those vast countries

a better bree<l, even in the time of tho Spanish government

;

mid still more eMraordinary, that ^inoc ihc rcvoUition<. w hich

liave removed all obstacles, no aniclmr ition of this brucd

has taken place. Tlicrr arc liuf;c tl cks of i-hce|) ia Chili;

immense numbersontbe table-lands of Mexico, which abun-

dantly supply the capital with mutton ; and myriads scat-

tered over the middle or soutiieni republics, all of which, as

well aa thoaa of Cbiilbrnia, are of the same breed, and their

wool iwrariaUjr eiKeedfaigljr eooiie. It might be thought

that ta the Inpieal elimates the tempeiatnra and other cir-

cumstances may hare changed the quality of the fleeces

;

but in Upper California the latitude nearly corresponds with

that of Esirciuadura, and in some parts exactly m) ;
yet td

quality of the wool is equally bad there as in the cquatoi u.i

latitudes of Peru ni.d t olombiu. The British scttU nu ntH of

New Holland and Van Diemcn's Land correspond witii the

latitudes of Chdi and California. It is impossible tu i on-

ceive a country more fidupted to tho breeding of sheep than

Upper California ; antl if a g >d kind were introduced by

iOMUinnt breadersk the benefit would be tuoalcukUeir-

Th* Btuh-Rnpe —K vine, called by the woed<«iitten the

busb-rri|ie, on ai c nint of its use in hauling out the licavicHt

limber, has a hinijular appearance in the foieati of Dcuie-

rara. Sonioluias you see it nearly as thick as a mati'>

body, twisted like a cork-screw round the tallest trees, and
rearing its head high above their tops. At other liroos three

«r four of tbem. like strands in a cable, join tree and tree,

•ad braueh and btaaeh toga^r. Otbeis, descending from

m high, take root as aoan aa their extremity touches the

pennd, and appear like ihroiida and sUys supporting the

riiiniaet of a Itne-eMattle ship; while otheis^ sanding
ent parallel, oblique, hoftimta), ar^ perpendicular shoots,

in ;m directtoii», put you In mind of wlmt truvdlcrs call a

iiiiiieil forest. Ofientiines a tree, above a bundled feet in

tXiijV.t. u] ri)i (id by tho whirlwind, is stopped in its fall hv

Itii^j- anii'ijin/ rahle« of nature ; and Iwnce it is lhat v lu

aefiiL,tit t'ljr tlie j:lieijL iiji'iiun of ^eri iig trees, not dn'iv '.i-yt?-

JMi^^ fsadiac jfocih Tigomiia jhooli^ ttHOgh fiix icom

j{friean Sheeji.—^Thc African sbeep generally are covered

with fur or hair, instead of wool ; and when these skins are

pro|>crIy cleaned and dressed, and a numbor of them sewed
together, they form a much warmer covering thaiieould be
made from any other materials. Tho boor*, who are enabled
by their immeiiM flocks to select only suchea havea Smooth
fuTi obtain a bandaomo Jkotnlaors^ or coverlet, so unliko
what a Cnropeen would inagbio fbr sbeep skins, that many
persons would not even guess from what animal it was
made. Tliosc which I have brought to England have often

beeji vievvi'il as tlu' skin of some unknown atninal. Fc\?
/';y/ v can he nioro boauliful than the si lertcd skins of liiml)^

thus iirepared ; and if prejudice did not stand in tlio way,

1 think they might supplant many which are seen m our
furriers' shops. Such a branch of commerce might prove
not unimportant to the colonists or to tlie colony in general;

it might open a new s>ource of profit, and turn to better bc>

count those innumerable flocks, foethe rearing of which the
greater part of tiw Cbpe of Good Hope seems by natnre
peculiarly adapted. Sinee the Cape, it seems, is not so

fortunate as to possess a climate and herbage, like New
South Wales, suited for tlic growth of the finest wools, it

may ]Hove equally favoured in having such as to give to its

.hec]. a soft a.id uiaful fuT.'-IVaww Ml SgMrtam MHiea,
by H .J. Burchell.

Savage Zr/i?.—Owing to tho late unsettled stale of tho
country, the present is a tiiric nf great distrcis. Many
hundreds of people are liviii>' in the bushes on rgol% With*
out any fixed habitation, and almoet driven to despemtion
from extreme distress. In riding a few milea. Mr. ninton
eounted above throe hiittdmd people seeking roots for food

:

there am a great many eatable roots which will support hie,

but they arc not very nutritious; they cause the peoplc'.s

bodies to swell to an eiiurruiius and the strikiUj^ con-
trast between their emacialeil Hmbs and swollen bodies is

Very painful to beholii. In consequence of this scarcity of
food, many men are driviiiif from tlu ir kraals their least-
valued wives, and the old and inflrw, who cannot go far to

seek roots, are loft to starve. A great many people, espe-
cially women, come every day» h^ing " to be piehed up."
We do what we can Ibr the mMtdistrsased dbjeeta^ but onr
stock of food will reqiiin tmy nod management, and soma
aelf-dennl on the part of oonMvea and people, in order to
make it hold out until the harvest-time, which is vet si\

weeks or two months off. . . . Three wcek.s a^jo, Fuku'i
wier-in-law died; four persons were immediately tortured,
and then beaten to death by sticks, for havint; caused her
death by witchcraft. The chaige was subslantiateil hv the
following evidence: " The poor erentures liad been SWQ to
wave their hands as they passed by the sick woman's kraaL'*
Six weeks aAer a great captain died near the Um^azi : six

persons were tortured and then burnt to death, on the same
diargsb on similar evidence : the witeh^oetora fceteoded to
Ind • piece of wood called rhaka buried in thefa: kraal,

which, as it nrfted, would cause the deceased to rot away

:

they were accused al^to of having burnt a liiard in their

garden, in onler tlmt the li i
i mm 1 might have no corn to

eat, ami !>o die of bungur. in luirhtioD, John Burton, my
interpreter, iiiiormod me, "that on bis return from Butter-
worth (to which place he accompanied me when I went to
the district meeting;), he arrived in ihe evening at a kcaal
near the Bashee, and found the place in great confusion.

On inquiring the cause, be Ieamc<l, that Ibod being scarce,

the peonie had buried a child of seven yaaia old afiveb be-
CMHO tiieydid not lihe to see it storve befirn their eyes:
the grave being not very deea^ and the soil light, the ohnd
struggled liard. and Its erjnnf was beard by the mother,
whose feelings prompted her to dig the child up again : iho
people were hcildioi; a contulial lou as tu the propriety of
liurMii;; the child attain. John Barton reasoned with tiietn.

f;a\c up the little food he had. and the people proDii5«d to

let tho ehiM Vin»—8t«0ibimf* ITmimngt im am$th

JD^itized by Google
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THE HISTORY OF A COTTON GOWN.—No. L
Tu habitual use of the UiingB whkh aunround us
leads to two very opponte eflfeeta in different instances

:

in some, we bccurne fumlll.irly acquainted ^ilh almost

every ciicumatance connected with them ; while iu others,

the wry ftmilnrity with them in their complete ttate

makm us forget or neglect the steps by which they arrived

at it. It is probable that the materials of clothing lie

in the l;itt(r jircdicumeiit. If wt say tliat nincteen-

tweiaietlks of &uch materials have origiaallv had tlie form
of slender fibres, and have onoe poBeessed eMia- aninal
or vegetable exiftencc, yhi\]] ]i( i})ups not be far from
the truth ; and yet such u siinenu nt wuiild excite mi pri^c

in many. Our cottons, calicos, broad-cloths, wur^tcds,

velvets, merinos, silks, linens, and all the extensive va-

tieticB of each of tbem, are prepared firom one or other
of /"i!/r ^^ll)^it:lnccs, viz. : the sIiDrt filjrcs contained in the

sctil-jKxl uf ihi: cotton plant; ii gliuii.uus libru claboratcil

fron> llie body of the sdk-worra ; the woolly fibres which
cover the back of a sheep ; and a son of fibrous bark cover-

inf the stem of the flax^pUmt. All these fibres, of which
two kinds areiirocurcd from the i.tuMia] und two from the

vegetable 1ungaom><, ure worked up by man into u luhric

or extended eubstnnce, from which garmeutsof every foi n)

and size can be made, and of a teJttuie varyii^ from that

of a gaute veil to that of the thickest garment Ibr rough
Avpntlior We will, on the jircieiil occution, select one of
tlkcse four clasacs of materials, viz., cotton, uud endeavour
to ounvey a gcnenl notion of the praeesM by which it

mdies the fonna ao familiar to us.

The leader, by referrmg to * Penny Magazine,' vol. i.,

p. 156k **U find a de^scription of the cotton-plant, and of
the manner in which the cotton ia gathered, partially

cleaned, compressed, and packed in bags for shipment.
We will take up the subject iu continuation, uiul suppose
the bales of cotton to be safely landed at Livcrp4Kji. As
Munche^l( I is tlie great scat of our cottou manufacture,
Livcr{>oul, the nearest port to it, baa become the principal
place at which cotton islanded from foreign countries.

From thence it is cnnvcyid to Manchester oa the railway
connecting tlie two town?, and placed in the hands of the
nnuiufucturers. Of the txtt-nt to which this intertraihc

is carriixl «o, we may perhaps have aomcthing to say
heveaflcr.

On opening the bale, tlien, the materials for our cottou
gown arc ibund to consist of whitish fibres, matted and
clotted togetlicr in consequence of the severe pressure to

which they have been subjected. But in older that the
fibres may be united into one continuous threul or yarn.
With w!urh the weaver i» afterwards to work, it is indis-
penfiibic that tlicy should be diseotangled and straight-
ened as much as possible. For this purpose the cotton u
spread out, and subjected to • great variety of processes.

In die first place, it must be torted; for not only do
cottons of ditlcrent coxintries di(f< r in qimlity, but that
kind w hich is required to form tlie u aip (or the long
threads) of a piece of cloth ia somewhat diflerent fiom
that sdected for the wejl (or cross-tlu-eads).

Whoi the cotton is sorted, a task usually performed by
women and chilJrca, it is then disentangled and freed
from seeds and impurities by one or more of several pro-
cesses called deomn^, fieking, tetdcldng, itillomny,
bUnoingf some employed in one facton-, t.omc m
another. The finest cotton ia generally opened and
picked out by hand-labour of women and childien. It
la pUoed on a table covered with a kind of net «r neah-
wnic, and, after bcug lighdy beaten with slender rods,
the knots and other impurities arc removed by the fingers.
This is called picking. Another method is by scutching,
in winch the cotton, after being spread out on an elastic
Uble, is beaten b; a scries of paraUd rods, by which the
dotted fibiei an disengaged, and the cotton seeds and
other impurities fall through the open mcshea of the dn^tif

table. But the most general mode of eflectiDg the fine

fPiddng Cotton.]

disentanglepient and cleausmg of the cotton ii by a
madiine called the willow, represented in the annexed
cut. A cylinder (seen separately in the lower part of

[Willowin^ Macfaiae.]

the cut) baa several teeth or spikes on its surface, and it

revolves inside the machme in near communication with
other fpikcii. A dour is Dpched, ainl ;i hoy pnU in an
armful of < ott(jn, and cluica the door again.

' The cotton
is then thoroughly disentangled by being caugbt between
the teeth during the rotation of the cylinder, aud the seeds
and impurities fall through a kind of sieve to the bottom
of the machine. Aflcr it hits been wurkid »ibont for a
few seconds, tlic boy opens the door, rciuuvea tlie cotton
which has been diiicntaugled and cJeanaed, and puts in a
new supply. The inferior cotton wools are at the present
day frequently iriV/oifc</ by a remarkable macltine, w hich
feeds itself, or draws in the cotton from a sort of stngc
placed close to it, thoroughly disengages it daring tne
passage down or through die machine, and finally dw-
charges it in a fine fibrous state at the bottom.

When the cottou lias, by either of thc.-^ modes, been
disentangled and partially freed from impurities, it is

subjected to the processes of batkm and blowing, the
object being to kdaen still more the nbrea of cotton, and
to carry off the remainder of the dust through sieves.

The batting (or beating) is produced by tlat bars*, carried
rapidly round, which strike with their faces against the
cotton fibres ; while the blowing (or sifting) is effected bj
a sort of blowing-machine, or revolviiig fan, which re-
moves thc'dust from the cotton, ^^^le^e tl.e very finest

cotton (called sca-island cotton) is used, balling aud
blowing are often dispensed with.

The leader Buiatnow bcu in nind, that vhet.haa 1nc&
Digitized Dy^^^
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done to Uie ootton Iim dttenlangled and dcan-wl it, but

not slraxtjhiened the fibres ; ti> vi^\^<:i this is tlif object of

the next process, called canluKj. We uU know how

eoaily and effectu»Uy the hair may l)e atraightened by the

Hie of a oomb or a bruah. Now however intricate the

ootton-inaaitfaetaTer*s eardmg-mgine may be hi ap-

pearance, its iiclion ia in reality michvay between that <it"

m cumb and ut' n bnuli. A number of wires, formed

and bent iu a precisely aimilar manner, are inserted into

a friimc or block at one end, and present their sliarp

points at the other. This forms a kind of wire-brush ;

and upon being placed with tlic wires upjicrmobt, a little

cotton placed upon their poiota, and another similar

tvire-bnnb bud on the eotton, the mofement hi opposite

directions of tlic twu Iini-hL-^ will fmi^h or romfi out the

the librcs of cotton, and lu) them in a parallel and sniootli

finrm. This node of ucnon will be clearly umK r lumi

irom en inspection of the anoezed little cut, which may

be considered as representing a profile or section of the

brushes. If some cotton be placed on the wires of the

lower brush (/;), the upjtcr brufh (d) be laid upon it, and
both brusheii be moveil in the direction of the arrows, it

ii easy to comprehend that the t*xLh ur wires will straighten

and make parallel tbe fibres of ootton. This operation

18 called rarriinq, and the two liru^-hes arc tcrineJ fcin/v.

Originally the cards were employed nearly in the funii

here represented ; but about seventy or eighty years ago,

the GOttoa-manufacturen, purticularly Mr. Peel (the

gnndfittber of the present baronet), Mr. Hargrenvc!*, and
Mr. Arkwright, succeeded in fixiiii; the cards to the

aur&ce of a cylinder, and to a concave sui^facc applied

dose to it. By making the cylinder revolve continuously,

theootton, which is jiluced upon its teeth, becomes coinbetl

out or carded in a very complete manner, liy sub^e-

quent improvements made in those cylinder-cards, nut

only are the cotton fibres combed out traight, hut they

are at the same time collected together in a narrow flatti^^l

roll, culled a sliver. The fibres of this slivtr have jti.-t

coherent Urenglh enough to hold together. It wdl then

be understood that the operation of cardhuj produces

three different changes in the appearance of the cotton :

the first is, to comb out and parallelise tbe fibres ; the
f.ccon<l, to euUect it into a sort uf slicet so c.xtjuikitely fine

as to have obtained for it from one writer the iwura-
tbn title of **woTen wud;'* and the thud, to colkct it

into a small narrow sliver, midway between a ribbon
and a roll in appearance. The carding-engiuc of
modern days, by which all this is eflfiecte^ is an e.\-

Gepdingly daborate machine. The cards coatain naiiaUy
about twenty teeth to an mch in length.

But delicate and beautiful a> i? the cfTect produced by
die cardiug-engine, the iibrcd composius the alivera of
cotton have still much to ^o through beftae they will
Ijc in a fit state for the spnmers. In the first place,

though the cards have straightened most of the hbres,
they have had the effect of doubling some <tf than by
catchins them in the middle : these doiibliogs must be
leetified. Again, although the fibres are arranged
toleral'ly parallel by the carding-engine, yet they are not
iuificiently so for subsequent purposes. The aUver, hke-
iris^ although delicate, conUms too many fibres in thidc-
vem i one hundred feet of it contain nearly one pound of
cotton. To remedy all these defects is the office of the

dmcinff-Jrame, one of the most beautiful of Arkwright's
inventions. It straightens the doubled fibres ; it lays them
•8 pmUd (0 «M nwUicr m poisible ; U equaUscs the

(juality of the eotton, by uniiint; many slivers into one,

so as mutually to correct each other's defects ; and hutly

it draws out and elongates the 8])ongy slivers or ribbons,

so as to make them both iiarnjwer and thinner. All this

is effected by drawing the sUver successively between

three pairs m rollers, the two forming each pair being

kept in cli>se contact. The pairs arc arrant^cd side by
side, so timt after the sliver has passed l)etween one

pair, it is seized and forced through the second pair, and
afterwards the third. Now if all these rolhos revolved

with equal velodty, the only effect produced on the cotton

\\oultl lie tu fha'.en ur stretch it out ; but if the second

pair revolve faster tlian the first, and the tliird faster tlian

the seoond, it occasions tbe cotton to be ebmgaled or
draun out. The second pair of rollers have a tendency
to catch the fibres faster than they arc liberated from the

lir^t pair, and tlierefore elongate them to nutke up the

deficiency ; the third pair act m like manner. And the

very act of pulling or drawing the fibres in this way, also

has tbe etVect of straightening and laying them parallel.

So important lu the subsequent excellence of tlie woven
cotton did Sir Richard Arkwrif^ deem this process, that

whenever any defective work was pttt out of hand, be
used to impress on his workmen the injunction, ** mind
your dran iiujs .•" no good yarn could be spun unlets the

ilrawiny of the slivers of cotton were properly performed.

If one single sliver were attempted to be drawn until the

suitable parallelism of its fibres were effecte<l, the ribbon

would soon become so excessively attenuated as to break
;

this is one of the reasons why numy tlivcrs are united

into one during the prooeas of drawing. The annexed
cut will suffidendj show the move important parts of die

[Part of a First Drawing-Frame.]

[Ia this and the following cuts, thoio portions only of tbe ma-
chine have been iriven which an: eiseatial to the demonstration of

tbe principUs on which the wvural oiieratians are performed, a, a,

eight ' tuljs' fiUcd with ' ends' of cotton ;
A, b, six imouth wocxlen

rollers covered with leather; e, e, similar (ct of fluted iron rullera.

Rollers I move two-thirds slower than 3 ; and i, at aa ialenna-
diale rate. From this it results that the • last as^* J, eaataim lbs
substance ot 012 uf the ' ends' first drawn.]

operation. Several slivers, passing from a row of cans or
' tubs* ill wliich they arc deposited by the carding-engine,

are caught between three pairs of rollers revolving with

diffiErent nilodties ; they are then all umted into one,

brought into a small space by passing thnjvigh a funnel,

sUghtly compressed between a pair of rollers, and lastly

received in a can. The operation of drawing ia generally

performed several times in succession.

, After the slivers of cotton have ym^ llirough the
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dra\viiii;-frninc, tlicy go tlirough the operation of roving.

The ubjea of Uiia a, to draw tbem out to a greater de-

gree of thiimeNiUid at the Btmetiine to impart to them
a slight degree of (vtff, siifRcirnt to rnnhlc them to l e

wound on sinall pieces of vvu>iii called hobbim; tor in ihcii

parallel state they are too weak to allow uf their being

wouod. Th» IS performed by macbiocs of various

finiiia, called the revolting can-frame, the hAe-roring

frame, ihc (nthbin and fhi-tnimr, \f , tome of whicli nie

very complicated. The couou iiuw obuiim tlic name of

101 ing, and some of the rovings are so fine, that one hun-
dretl ieet uf them will weigh Imteighly gtaini : thetezture

bciner uniform in every pHrt.

^\ e iiave lluis traced tin; ]i)nti ri:ils of our Cultoii ^'owii

throiigU liia processes oi sorting, picking, bcatins, card-

ing, drawing, and roving. The next ptptf «iU ilftndtioe

tu to the lebooiB of the ijpianer.

THE MENDIP HIIJJS. CHF.DDER CLIFFS, AND
TUE CAV£S UF SOMERSETSHIRE.

Tbv Meodip Hflb finrm rather en eilemrive range of

uplands, for mountains tliey can scarcely be called, in

the north-east division of Somersetshire. The prirtcipal

nnge extends from the neighbourhoods of Banwell and
Compton Biahop towards the wcirt, or from mthin six or
eight miles of the Bristol Channel, to the Ttetnities of
CrosK-ombe and Anhwick enstwunl, or, us y^me will

have it, to a much greater extent, Riiice the casleru ex-

tremity does not appear ever to have been accurately

defined, some of the uplands stretching away into Wilt-
shire. Tlje principal range, or that included within the

limits here iiientiotied, vnrici< from eiijlil to four miles in

bratdtb, while the length may be estimated at alwut

twelve or fonrteen miles. The elevation, thotigh rarely

cxcecdiii;^' six or i'cvcn Inindrcil fi-rt, is (juitc sufficient to

produce a cliujigc uf buth 6oil uud clmiale, and lance
aUo a change in the productioos of nalttre The mineral

productions are Ttnotnit anoDg whidi may be enumemted
had, copper, sod ealamiiM^ the last «f which ia worked
to some extant, putkulaily in the nqghbourhood of
Shipham.

Id most cases, except in the ravines that run up into

the Qplaodait the ascent of the Mendip hills from Hbt

lowlands on nther side is pretty abrupt, indeed in many
cases particularly so. E veept in a feu' i-ituations, there

i"? little \v(Miil on the sides of these hills, tiiey being lor

the niDst p:<rt bare and covered with a poor nud scanty

herbage. The summits are partially encloeed aod culti-

vated, but in some ulnccs there are extensive tracts of

unenclosed common land*. .\ few patches here and there

are covered with heath, but fur the must part short natu-

ral grasses and mountain-roo^'scs are the product of the

uncultivutcd poniun of tlie Mnulip Iiilb. Tlie upland
or hill farms, us they are called, hjc better e;iiciilaled for

grass than for grLiin, although many of tlie farmers of

late years have turned their attention more to the ratsiog

of grain than fbtmerly; hot, owing to their elevirtea

situation, in hjiek^vrirfl seasons tlie crops Taroly get tho-

roughly ripe liefore the early frosts come on. These hdlii

aflbm middUng pasture for sheep, and to thai puipose
imeacloi>ed parts are mostly applied.

From the top of the Mendip hills the views are various
iuid e\tr-i)si\e. LiK,kir,;j we-lwurd on ii ilear day, the

whole interuiediate country luwards the Bristol Chunnel
is embraced ; the Channel itself, from ojjpositc Bristol as

ftrwestward as North Devon, with its i.*lnnds (or holmes)

;

and beyond that testuary, the coast of South Wales,
including a con-iderahle extent of Miinmouth.-^hire and

GUmorganshirr, )ti(era|)eri>ed with cultivated fields, whi-

lined oottagc:", ai»d backed by mountains in the extreme
distance, cumplrte^ this ^plfndid ]>icture. Eastward the

view is nearly as cxteusivr. for it is only t. rmmaled by
tlic hills li^irdt ring upon Dor^eislure anil tiie western di-

visioa of WiUahire. The city of Bath csunot be saeO)

from its low and peculiar situation ; but Wells is almost
in the immediate loregrouodj Shepton Mallet, somewhat
mure distant, and Frome more distant still, but lying
\sidiin the confines of S imtTi^etshirc. Few lli^•.ri^^8 uf

cuuiklry present a mure luxuriant aspect than the one
under obs-crvation, since it embraces by far the richest

district of the. fertile couotv of Somerut. No great load
crosses these hills, except uie road from Wells to Bristol,

and lliat is of a j-eeonaary class, so that few travellers,

except those who go fur the express purpose, have oppor-
tunities of gazing upon the varied and splendid views
afforded from the ditferent summitoof the Mendip hills.

Thns far the genera! features of the Mendip hills Iiavc

lit'cn discussed; but lasides tlie>e, tluv ])ij<ses5 ntlier

objects of attraction, amongst which are Cliedder CliiTs,

and the romantic and curious caves that have been disco»

vercd in several distinct ecctioiis of this lullv tegioii.

The little town of Chcdder (which gives uamu to tliosc

clij}'-) is -nuuced eluH" under the f-ont]i-\v( st brow of the

Meudips, adjoining an extensive tract of level luxuriant
meadows, and has long been noted far its cheese, sold in

the markets under the poptilar name of Chcdder chee-e.

Formerly Chcdder was a uuirkii-luvvn, but ulthough it

has a wtviX market-cross, and a fine old pari»h churdl
with a beautiful tower, the market has fallen into disuse;
and all that Chedder is noted lor atntaent are its cheese^
its paper manufactures, and its cUfls^ incltldiiiig ita caves
and (springs of beautiftd water.

• The town, which contains about two hundred houses, is

situated very Tomaniiea&y ; a poitim of it is close to the
mooth of the deil or fisstti« in Hbm aitte of the prominent
hill where these fanunis clifT* commence. The elia-m,

which runs across the souiit-wost or southerly ridge of

hill, extends in a north-easterly directtOU for more than a
*

mile, being, however, exceedingly serpeutioe, when it

slopes away in gentle declivities, one valley diverging to*

ward* the right hand and the other towards the left,

Near the entrance into the passage through this chasm
are sercml copious springs of pma water, whieK, almoat
iBUncdiately uniting, form a river of re^pec - size;

and, before it has run a course of mure thun a iew bun*
dred yards, it affords admirable water-power to five or

six mills, three or four tA which aie naper-milis, «od the
others gtist'millB. At one period a dosen mills were in

operation at fliis place, the whole of them driven by thi*

licw-bura but impetuous torrent. After tl»e Ciiedder, for

so this stream is named, has wound its way for a cousi-

deraUe distance thnwgh the adjoining level meadows, it

falls into the river Axe.
These cliffs probably have no parallel in the whole

island of Great Britain. Immediately above the rpring^

of water already spoken of, the noise of whidi, falling

over ledges of rocks, tends greatly to increase the general

excitement, the chasm becomes both narrow and exceed-

ingly wniding ; and although a road has been opene«I

through tins pass, and tlience across the whole breadth of

the Mendip range, the proximity of the walk of rode ia

ill s,,ine })lace8 so close as to leave scarcely room for two

wbcd-carnajjcs tu pa^3 each other. The rock j» com-
posed of vanoua species of limestone. In some ])laces it

la exoeedin^y bard aod ponderous, aod of a dark colour,

oontainii^ iron to a considerable extent ; while in other

;is a coarsc Fpccies of marble jirisenls it?rlf, tra-

versed with veins of dusky red and bruwn. Pursuing

the winding road for some little distance, the cliffs rise on

either hand in the most aingnlar and picturesque Rtrms,

some of them being nearly 80O fleet high, and terminating

in craggy cones ami pinnacles. Several of the rorlcs nu

the right hand are perpendicular, or nearly so, to the

height of 400 feet, presents g tu the astonished spectator

the idea of stupendous walls and battlements of some

va»t castle or fortress. On the left the rocks are not quite

so lofty, but wmie of tlRnn arc etpially grand, aod, ic

two iMtancw in particular, they haug over the loatl in
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Hncftteniug aspect ; wliile ottiera Kpptxr wpinted fram |cW to tbe mll-hcdl, md Oua gliding quietly away
lie itiaiii and soiitl l)i>(lv, lUid rc:u!y nt every instant to

Uc^ccud ua the heads ot iliuttc ilmi bivc tUc temerity to

venture beneath tbcm. In several instances the pngw-
ttons of the nek om one aide stand out^ as it mn, oppo-
rite to correspondinif hollows on the otbir, thereby

strongly indicating that this terrifir gap wa'^ flr^t farmed

through the pldn bdoir, on its way to tiic Biiatoi
Channel.

The caveof Bsnwdl, about a mile from that village,

has been more visited since its discovery than either of
fhose already spoken of. Tbe opening to this cave is

nmr the western extn iniiv of an uval-sliain-il iuil, and in

by gome extraordinary cunvuUiua uf the turth, die brow .
the ^)leasure-gn»tnds attached tu a t<ummer retreat be>

of the mountain hamg been riven nsundnr. In most ' longing to the biibop of Bath and Wells.

inatattc&i, these cliflV, as will readily be imagined, arc

wholly inaccessible to the most adventurous sclioolhuy or

]irviii^ luitiqunrv. In >i>me. jilaccs, hDWevtr, it is jitj-

gular to witness the face gf these tall and apparently

solid walls of rock, intcrspencd with bere and ihere a

h:;vd\ ^llrul), ivy. dwarf yewi, and sundry other sorts of

iiLLlurul pruJucUoiis.
^

Immense numbers of jackdaws arc constantly flying

about the middle and upper aectioni of the cUfiiiy for here

it is tint they build and Dteed in the most perfect security.

Mawks too of diflcrent kinds make their aeries in tliese

rocky fustnesses ; and the visitor to tins eubhme scenery

mav eoiBMaiitly witziesa them sailing on steady wing in

nid anr, in all the seeitrity of an uniuhabited r^n.
In the sides of the Cnedder diffs there are several

caverns, h une of wludi arc of considerable magnitude,

and contain many curious stalacttcal productions, spars,

crystallizations, &c. In the laige chunben* into which
two of the caves in particular expand, the scene, when
lighted up, is grand and awfully sablime; wlulc the

echoes and reverberations, even u{ the )iunian vuire, are

_ _ There are, in
fact, at j)resent two cave?, both of whieh arc within the
very precincts of this epiK^opal rcfideiice. The main
cave is entered within a few yards of the bishop's
rural residence (which is nodung more than a tasteM
thatched cottnge of moderate ske, situated on one
tremity of a barren ridge, which money and good taste

have converted into beautiful pleasure-grounds), and
after several descents, windings, and openings into ex-
tensive chambers, is termioated evidently not ha fiwm the
opposite side of the hill. The other eave was discoverad
ill uttempting to open a new entrance into tlie larger one,
ui order that strangers coming to explore it might not
intrude ^o immediately upon tOe privacy of Uie bishop's

oottagic, although the entranoe even to this latter cave is in

ftlll view of the windows of the drawing-rooni, and not
more than forty yard'* di:^t^ut fnmi tlitin. In dtuL;ing

away the loose earth lietwceu two rocks that prm-nted an
opening in the proposed direction, when the workmen
had excavated to the depth of twelve or fifteen feet, they

discovered an imnieDsc quantity of bones, that hnd Ijeen

d( posited there, as 1 i i ee been stated by geologists.

truly astonishing. Indeed it is very probable that a great befure the time of the Fluud. A considerable portion of
number of caves exist in this rocky defile through the

bills, many of which would be discovered were the

rubbish and rocky fraemcnls, the accumulations of ages,

cleared away frDin tlie bultom of the various jneeipicei.

Uue of these caves has been explored to a distance ex-

ceeding 300 yards, the general direction being nortb'COat

;

while anuthei , but reeently discovered, find nt ffip very

conimenccaicnt ut" i!ie rocks, hia also beca explored to a

very considerable distance.

Several small huts or cottages, perched ngainst the

wall of rodt, allowing just snffieient space for the

road to pa«s them, aro seen at the enlriince into the

very gorge of this romantic chasm. IUchk are inltabual

by guides, or persons who are eager to luidertake to con-

duct atnuigets to tbe moat renurluUe parts of the caves,

as well as to those other parts of tbe cliffii that are ac-

counted the most worthy of attention. They aUo collect

spMsimens of the various sorts of stone, &c., which Uuy
do not foil to exhibit to every one that visits the cliffs, at

the same time otTering them for sale, and, like guides to

curiosities in general, often render themselves rather ob-

trusively importunate.

Since the road that traverses the foot of these cliA is

eioeedingly winding, and since no two aeetions of the

pass resemble ench other, the view is con-scqucntly ever

varying, &u that the jilace alibrd* an ininieuse variety of

views of a picture wrll deserving the attention of such

as have a taste for the sublime beauties of nature.

Nearly fifty years ago a cave wts discovered on tbe

oppo'iite side of the Meadip hills to that on which the

Cnedder clufs are tatuated. This cave is near the

bottom of a deep dell tiiat runs for a mile or two up

into the mountain, and near to the viUage of Burrington,

thirteen miles south-wnt of Bristol. In this eave many
skeletons were found, some of wliich ^^ero of the human
xace, and in a tolerable bUUc ul prcHrvaliou; whilst

were the skeletoits of uinmais that were not known
ever to have existed in this island. Several were per-

fectly imbedded in stone, some of which are now cx-

lilbitcd in the Briiisii ,Mu>cuni. About a mile wi -t of

|iie Borhngtou cave, and immediately under the brow
MendipB, a large and beautiful sprinz gyshcs forth,

;» bad of inu twenty to thirty net in width

these bones Imvc belonged to deer, elk, and animals of
this class ; but there are also the bones of ^valves and
bears, as well as those of the buffalo and elephant. Vast
ijiianiitu's of these bones have been taken away, a
Bpleudid collection remains in the hands of tbe proprietor
of the cave, and yet there are targe quantities remaining,
walled up on n!l side-- of t!ie rnvp, nnd mrtnv more that

yet remain mi.vcd ui the 6od, that, it is presumed, has
been washed into the lower pan of the cavern, which a
little more labour would recover from their reatinff-daee
of several thousand years. Except these bones, tins utter
cave prc'cnt? nothing remark.iblc ; indeed it e.xCends but
A ulmii way under ike lull hi the dirtxtion of the larger

one ; for at the extremity of the den uf bunea a solid rock
presented itself, so bb oompletely to catdude the desired

object of finiliag an easy oommonication with the prin-

cipal cave by the route thus attetnptcd to be opened.

RELIGIOUS EMIGRATION.
l!f the Tyrol, under the dominuui of Auatria, a number ul

families in Zillerthal bad recently become converted to

LutheranisQL awi, agreeably to the constitution, liad, in
1826, appliea to be relieved firom attendanoe at Oatholie
churches, and to have a priest of their own persuo-siun al-

lowed to attend them, lor several years this had heen
uvuiU'il, hut 111 lh:i7 ihey receiveil peniu^siim to cxpalriate

ihcmselvi's, ami the kini; uf Pru^si i agreed to rf ouo and
pro\ido for iheni in his dominions, throujjh the mL'diaiiou

of our late king William iV. The following ta au uuerest'

ing aeeount o? thoir arrival at their new settlement in

Silesia, published in a translation by J. B. Saunders, vt au
account of them by Dr. Rheinwald, of Berlin :

—

" At the mountain village of Miebeladorf, in the circle of

Landshut, the exiles first trod their new Ibtber-land. They
roceivod their first welcome on tho 20th of September,

1837. from tho Protestant pa»lar Bcllinan, who was fol-

lowed by tho grcatur part of his Hock. Tho train consisted

til" about a hundred and t venty persons. At its head ad-

vanced tho fathers and motiurs, tuil anil wvll-i)io| iTtioncd

figures, wearing the well-known Tyrole*e luit, and carrying

unibrvlla.s ; otl)erwi.>M habited in the simple costume uf

their country. Among all, it was easy to perceive that their

dress had been newly provided for the journey. Earneat

and still the procession moved forward ; even the speotauui,

penetialed with sympathy, observed a deep ailenoat fimi,

ttanquil vasoltttion was wfUMti in tbe eountonaneeaof lbs
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httnMe restgnatkm in thoM of'tiM vonaii. These
were followed by ten or twelve wagon* cvrying thfl aged
and sick, women and children, as well as themoet necessary

articles of Iheir inovtmlite property. Then there came se

veral smnM two-wht'eltsd ears, drawn liy their owners, con-

taining their books,
" About nnon, un the t wciity-thiril uf Scptcmhi-r, the second

train arrived, cinisi-.tin^ of two hundred ;iiul eigiiteeii par-

sons, amun^ wliom was John Fluidl. Tbey had tiaversed,

in twenty-ihreti days, about ninety Gemiui mOfls.* At
during the last few day* then had ueen an incessant rain,

the travellers here belted lome iMwrs. in order to recruit

themMlves for the mountalB-]MM» nnd tba nnwiniDg six

inilea of their jouniey. The eountenanees of all indietttd

the greatest exhaustion, and only the children were eheerfol

and joyous. Pastor Bellman stepped into the roi<lst of the

pili^rims, who, young and old, ern\vde<l nnind luni with tears

in their cyos, c-ndeavounug to reach his hand iuid eiittli a

i;Iimp-c iif his eountenuiici-. Kvery e\c wa^ lixcd upon
liini, glisteiiMij; with t inotiijns of jrjy and j^ratitnrle. One
]!arly thiil was encampeil near the ehurch having procured

It to be opened, some of theni entered: in silence they

r:ini;ed tbemeelves before the altar, when presently one of

them peroeived and drew the attention of his rom|MOMNia
to a porlrail of the king: with a general sshout «f the
highest transport, they all rushed t iwards Uie pictnie^ con-

templating it with eyes beaming with team of joy^jC wae.
indeed, the likeness of one who, by his royal niTOUr, bad
caused their gladness at that happy moment.
"On the evening of Satunlay the 30th of September, the

thinl division arrived, witli mx wagons and sixty-five pcsr

^nis. As the following day was to be the harvest festival,

tliey were invited here to partake its rest. Tlie overseers
of the parish anxiously provided for their accommodation,
and a«i cral of the CaUiolic boiueholden also offerad tbcm
ft ready weleonm. On lb* Sunder mm&ag, Hber all tf-

* A Qennan mOe li efual to fttv and a half SngUdinrilaii.

poind in dw cihnrd)* vbither they were conducted by the

clergjrj tbarUlMwiM ntieaded Ibo aftecnoon aocvioa^ and bH
the otner holy exereiiee. At two o^iTloek tbo next morning
they passed tlirouph Hcmnydorf, where the Protestant in-

iiabitants prepared for them breakfast, on their way to

Schmiedi.'biTg.
" A ft>w days later a fourtli division followed, consisting of

three families and other individuals, about thirty in number,
who had not before bevn able tu dispose of their farms and
catde, the whole followed by a throng of foot-passengers.

Pastor Bellman relate<i thnt in his conversations with the

travellers, *tb*y expre»«cd their thankfulness to God;
that, with the exception of sonte trilling ailmenti^ they had
all enjoyed perfect b«iltb ; and tbat, notlHMHtmding tho
great number of those who were aged and intra* thcgr bad
not, contrary to the predictions of some of ibeir f^iende*

lost a single iiidividual on the journey. There were amonff
them many t'aTnihes of \»hosc members not one remained
behind, yet not a few in which pnreiitB from cluldren, chil-

dren from parents, and brothers and sister'^, had be«H parted.

Their separafi i!i
i iust, indeetl, liri',o 1.1 :t in the highest

degree painful, mi i gladly would they have remained in

their beloved i nti iiand. had not their ardent desire to be
able to Mfve the Lord, in tbo liberty of tbnir own convio-

tfann» ovarboine all oihar I

Bcsu!l< '>/ Desullory and Coriliiitiniu I.altour.—The
yoim'.^ natives of the interior of Australia nsiially csrry a
small wooden shovel, with one end of which Ihcy dij^ up
different roots, and with the other break into the large ant'

hilU flirtbe larva;, which thev eat: the work necessary to

obtain a mouthful even of aui^ indifforant food boing tnua
really more than would be luflleiont tar Ibn ailtivnUMi of
tbo eanbt aeeoiding to the bom iNvidnnt nnnvanwntt of
dviliaad vm^mwf Eai^i^iam iMto tkeMtrior of
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—I. Thb Normas Crusadkr.

[The Nonnaa Crauuler.]

In a former Tolame of the ' Penny Magazine * (vol. v.,

pages 249 and 297) there appeared an account, historical

and descriptive, of the Tower of London. To that we
roust refer for any information required with respect to

the building itaelf ; our present purpose is to describe

the Armoury, and to point out the sources whence the

interest which attaches to this portion of the building is

derived. There are three apartments, in and adjoining;

the " White Tower," or keep, iu the centre of the for-

tress, devoted to the reception and conservation of arms

and armour : one of these, called the " Small-arms Ar-

moury," contains a large collection of arms of the present

day, all carefully arranged and ready for immediate use

;

the others, designated ** The Horse Armoury " and
" Queen Elizabeth's Armoury," are repositories of an

extensive collection of ancient armour, weapons, and va-

rious machines used in war.

Considered as an exhibition, this portion of the Tower
is perhaps the most attractive of any within its walls, but

few of ita many visitors leave it with any other feelings

than those of a vague sense of gratification experienced

from the novelty and glitter of the exhibiuoo. Y'>1 it may
Vol. IX.

boast a deeper nitcrest. To the histoncal student, who
has traced in the chronicle* of his country the progress
of its society—who has made himself acquainted with

the habits and manners of his ance-'tors—who has
marked the struggles of religion, of learning, and of
taste, in their attempts to humanize a barbarous age
—who has mourned over the misery or joyed in the

success of his country ;—to him this collection will

prove a source of the most deep and permanent interest.

Each relic of a bygone age will serve to recal the timec

in which it was manufactured, and its original owner
will appear to the mind's eye as again wearing his ar-

mour, or wielding the falchion that now hangs peacefully

on the wall. Even should he be unknown, we clothe

him with the attributes of the class in which we may
imagine him to have moved, and, in an individual, fancy

we l)ehold the characteristics of a multitude. As this

collection of armour has been arranged chronologically,

and with great care, by Sir Samuel Rush Meyrick,

the visitor is now enabled to trace, as it were by an in-

dex, the history of chivalry, and the progress of improve-

mcat in the acieace of war : and he will not allow the

G
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hktorictl reminuoenccs thus coujurcd up die influ-

enee of •Mociation to depart from his mind, witbout

dwelling 1)11 their relative advanla;:f« or disadvantages, or

without :iti4:uip4iag an c»timuic ol tSieir effect on the well-

In (if cotiety and the happiness of mankind.

The " Hone Armoury," the more imposing ^wrtion of

the collection, it contoincd in • |?«11try crcctcil along the

toiuh fide of the Whitr Trt^vrr. Tlir iu't rinr of this

gallery ia 149 feet in length mul 3:i in wuith. It is

divided into two unequal parts or walk», thr t inuK;rinii

finuvs occupying the centre. In front of the tiiuen-

tmn fi^ret tie others rcprefcnting men-at-arrof, Ihiw-

run. jiikemcn, &c., the remaimlcr of tlic content*

being wcajMju* and portions of armour of different ages,

but principally of the fifteeutb,cixteentb,aikd Beventeeoth

centuriei.*

Now let nt direct our attention to the firat figrure in

this fulli ( •irni, tho Norman wnrrior, whojsc dress of" chain

mail, toiKjMietd of iiimute iron rings joined together in

the manner of network, is the oldest suit of armour in

the coUectioa. It is Bappa«ed to have belonged to one of

the earliest cruMdera, and to be upwards of 100 years

old. Could it relate its ndventurcs, what a varied talc

Would it luifold ! A diary ol" the first ten years of its ex-

istence were alone worth a Jew's ransom ! But since the

Kign of fairies has ceased, and inanimate objects no longer

bora converse wftb mortals, we must give up all expecta-

tion of -lull fi revelation. Yet our thoughts R-vcrt to the

times when it first saw service : its gallnnt wearer rises to

our eyca; and although we know nothing of hi« history,

yet, presuming him to have belonged to that uiwierous

data of adventurers, or errant-lmights, which the pages

of romanrc hnvp rendered as familiar to us mndcrua as a

troop of our own horsc-guardf, we may in imagination

trace hi* dubious career in cniii]) i inl I'leld, lu.il t'ld/jw Iks

wanderings from country to country; now gay anrl

joyous in tome buonial hall, or, finnt and worn with

trnl, ^^^rrkinp n pnor refreshment in Eomc rude hostelry;

now praiiCiiig gaily along, surrounded a score of loud

and hearty comrades; now wearily pacing bi* ioUtary

path through some unfrequented waste.

At the close of tbe eleventh century, to which the chain

urmimr now liefore iis may he referifd, innsl Euvopi;m

counlne^i, aUhi.ugli nominally monarchical, may ijc said

to have consimtcd of a maltitude of states presided over

by princes who ruled them despotically, and who ac-

Icnowledged little more than the titulor superiority of

their sovereign, and bis right to require tbair military

eerviccs.

In such a state, at tliis j,eriod of its history, was Eng-

land. The Nu^mnn nobles had possessed themselves of

the castles and estates of the Anglo-Snxonf), and had
cnrh created rvmuiid him a little pri tic: pality in which Ins

will wiih bupremc, and over which the cuii^cituiiuiial lavNS

of the kingdom had little authority.

These petty povcreigns, the " barons of EngUnd,"
having acquired their property by the sword, and being

united to mie another only so far ns caLli required the

others' asti^Uucc against combined attacks of a common
enemy, were intent upon streiiiitlieimig tlicir resources,

aud were not scrupulous by what means their own power
was increased, or IbaC ot those whom they feared re-

dncH. Thii", rc?i>ecting no laws 1 / -hitsc of forrc,

they dtpetidtxi on ti>e sword, whitli Jiail achieved thtir

greatness, for the preservation of tlieir power, and their

uma jealousiea were sufficient to keep that sword iu

oottitant requiaitioa. As each baron iocrea$ed bis power,

he looked with au envious rye on tlie acqui itions of lils

neighbours, till he found lueaus to yAn tlirir pusijctfeiuns

to his own; and thu licence which ttic violence of the

times had occasioned was such, that the murders and
njdnlgbt oosleugbts by which property was wieMed

• S«« 'I'eauy Msgaxine,' vol. r.,f. 2a (,

from or secured to il^ jKissc-ssurs, were scarcely tint iced by

any with more regard than m a ]»ns£ing storm, wl.ich

roars for a time, subsides, and is forgotten by all but those

injured by its severity. The Anglo-Saxon nobles who
wdulil not Miiitiiil tlieir alleyianec to the Conqueror were
deprived of their estates, and, as they lived iierj>etuaUy

in fear of having their Uvea sacrificed to the rage of tbCMT

unprincipled opprc<^Bors, they were obliged to hide them-
selves in the depths of the extejisivc forests which at that

time overspread the greater iwrtioii ot" Kngland, and were
compelled from necessity to inlopt the marauding habits

which the Normans pra<:ti«erl from disposition.

Hence the peace of the whole kingdom was disturbed

by the broils of the two races, and if the Normans made
themselves terriMe by tlie eiioriiiity of their crime-', their

dc-r])otic coudiirl, and the horrible punishments they were
in the habit of inflicting on those who displeased them,

\
their habits only heightened the rancour in which they

were heUl by the Anglo-Saxons, who thus became more
implacahle m their re-eiiinieiits and moK determified to

resist the sway of the Normans.
Those who were content to accept of feudal offices

under thn protid harrm< liy whom iViev were thiiis Ivrnn-

nically lic.ilcd, or who !)oui;il thenifclvcs to nqipiirt

their oppressors in their warlike enL!:nLreineiU!>. niii<lit

ohtiitn in their pruteciioa a temporary security from the

violence of other parties ; but it was gained at the ex-

pentse of that lihertv lunl inilc])e;irle;u-e which our old

race, whether ca'.lctl hv iKe name uf Saxuns or Englisli-

men, has ever im/cd, ami might on the least pretext

be withdrawn, and tlic unfortunate Saxon exposed,

without means of deftoee, to the tyranny of hts op*
pressors.

William the Conqueror successfully endeavoured to

!
repress the lawless outniLes ot" his nobles; but in the

I

licence which Rufus afforded them, the long pent-up de-
I sirc&, of the Normans bunt forth, and in the time of
!
Stephen, to which time we refer* diey witlk uueon*

I

trollublc fury.

Aliiji «t the only check on the violence of the Norman
barons wax then vested in those knights-errant who, wan«
dcring almit in search of adventures, always avowed
ihcmselvcs willing to aid the oppressctl, wmcttmf-s oi 1y

for tiic ])leasurc of the action, sometimes for the emolu-
ments c iuMcpiciit upon huccess. In those ages knights
were the only part of the military who were completely
armed, and being the only disciplmcd and effeetlve sol-

diery, of the day, were held of such inip Ditmrc, thnt

they were invited by kings to their courts wiih proluse
litKr ility. UtMiuiot be denied, that when thcj govern-
ment was weak and when there was no police, the instio

tution or practice of knight-errantry was of gr«rt import-
ance; and ^vhether the motives of the knights were
honours and renown, wealth, or ihc !:aii.-liicUuu ot redress-
ing the i^rnevances of the oppressed, the utility of the
practice might be proved from many instances.

But it ia destruotive of our ideas of the nmiance of
knight-errantry to kn j\v that tlie^c warriors were some-
times to be fbuud up^jicsaing instead of aiding the op-
jiressed

; being engaged often to defend tlie posscstions

gained by some rapacious baron, or to aasiat him in the
acquirement of others. Thus, in tbe reign of John, one
(if tli.- e powerful depredators, as perfect a caitiif as the

aiid^iuatiuu of a romance writer ever jiorirayed, who was
accustomed to boa^^i that he had a^sislLHl tu burn above a
score of monks in their church, and who, anointing Ida
captives with honey, ex|x«sed than naked under a binn-
ing sun for injects to torment, i.^ noticeii by the his^torian

of Malmsbury as having seiiitd a casUo aud scat for

knights from Flanders to defend it. Before, however,
tiiey arrived, a knight more gentle came to the relief of
the district, attacked the baron'a castle, and pot i( out «f
the power of the h.mn him.-elf to do any nlther nit*
cliic4 hy Inuijjiiig hua ut lus own gate,
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To reiuru to the suhject which iulroduced these rc-

marln, we would fain imagine the owner of this coat of

riiFiil (0 liavp been b knight who regarded his vows lo uid

thu opi}reited, the orphan, ihe widow, and the nnprotected

;

he is called, in the ' Catalogue of the Armoury,* a Norman
crusader, aiid we might hope that his vi&it to Palestine,

the hallowed scene of tho$e events held to dear to the

professors of his faith, wnnid have elevated his mind to a

liigh standiud of virluc, and icudcred his actions corrc-

^irandent to the vows he made when he a.^6tnnc(l his

•purs. Bui i( has been said that of all wars the " holy

wan** irrre the ra«8l ** unholy," and many of those wlio

returned fioni them did fO "(vith tlnnr Diiiids and habits

laiutcd \MUt the voiuptuoub vjcca and dusiwlic bearing of

the inhabitants of the East. To those who have viewetl

the events of tbete times only through the medium of

novelt ami nmMicei, a uccp at thereuity,** exhibited in

the jjniies of history, i'l unfuU ri vcr^- different, though
liul pi.ihap3 allogeluiT iUi uuc^kpccled prospect.

Let us take off the iron coat of the knight whom we
hnve pictured to ouiaelve* havina takea a ^ait in the

violent actiom of the times we hate heen deMAibini^, and
let us view him, divested of tlie lustre of hi^ tlteds of

ann?, in his domestic relations, and witness hw conduct
in the ordinary affiunof lift. AUhaugh it must be al-

lowed that the'Normuia wete more advanced in dviliza-

tioa and were more refined in their habits than the

Saxons, wh'.'^^c rude ni;iuncr> thiv hnilvcd ujirm w:t;i con-

tcuipt, they were sUll wanliiig lu many ol ilu ^c hiLrhi-r

quauties of miod, without which the most polite luuiuins

and puDctilioua cerenoniaia fail in their intended effect.

They certainly, when tiiey annmed thdr rank of knight-
riood, vowed to he [,'ovcniL'd uiily hy the most pure ni.d

honourable priaciplcs, yci how frequently do we meet
with hntaneei in which their conduct is exhibited in the
most eensurabk aspect : cruel without remorce, oppress-

in; without cause, destroying without neeestity, invading
(he ri^lita of others, nnxinu' in all tlie vices of the times,

and yet amid all their errors laying claim to lionounible

motives, which, as it would be death to dispute^ were
seldom impugned.
The knights-errant of those times, as they had not the

jiu'i ceiKirv iiiouve;^ of those hannn* uliu, entinriiuLr them-

selves to their home*, were mtent only upon miunu utjng

their power and estate!* by any means withm ihi ir reach,

nad not such powerful inducements to disturb the purity

of their vows, and were conwiuctitly more deserving of

the esteem in which tliey wrndd fain be lie!«L Vtt even

they were sometimes found wanting] and when wc con-

sider their want of educatioa, their imperfect knowledge
of good and evil, and the tempeatnoua scenes in which
they were engaged, we cannot think it extraordinary that

;h: y 'h'luld H inevvhat deviate from the strict path of
morality and virtue.

We have placed, in our imagination, the Norman
warrior, who has givrn riff to theye reflection?, in this

class; and, viewing him us t^uch, ve iiiri\ form some idea

of his wants as well n^-, liis arijiiirciin; He could

neither read nor write ; had but a slender acquaintance

wiA the meet common elements of knowledge; was as

much under the influence of poptilar eupen<tilions a-^ the

despised Saxons ; had but a very imperfect idea even of

the religion for which he was ready to lay down his life

ariubmit to the severest punishment; and although he

eonld pity the sufferings of the poor and friendless, yet

for a fnv empty words of praise, fjr the most worldly

and flceiiug dii^iuctions, he would c.\crt his wliolc soul

to be among the first of those who should reduce others

l9 the same sMe «&ai for whidk he had himself felt so

'SmA disiiesi*

For his domestic life, liP cmdd live \ipon the most
common f<)o<i, and, although l»e effected tlie greiaeat deli-

CKies, was frugal in hi$ diet, and shunned the besetting

lilMa«f lheSa^Ni%glutt«i]rand dimifcewno; he HfOtfld

lau^h at t])o dress and rude habita of the Sa.\ons, yet liim-

scU, with all his assumption of elegance, had no idea of a
fork at hi* meals, cutting off his portion of mciit from the

fpit as it was handed round to the compiuiy : he ru e

early, dined some hours afterwords, made a goo<l supper

(us it was then called, though in fact the meal which

we now call dinner) at about five or six, and retired to

hi d >lniii1v iifier j^iniset (luiless wl.cn the pursuits of his

uiieerl.uu hie reijuiitJ Liiu to pos^tponc the hour of re-

poiie), his clonk, or a few rushes btrew ti on the flour or on
a wuudeu bench, »ervii^ him for a bed.

We might greatly extend this sketch, did we not feel

that it is time we pasM-rl on to other objects i;i the

Armoury as much doiervmg our atteuliou and perhaps of

more impitftaoce.

Aumtemenh of the .'{fg/iaunn.—Mi«t of their games says
Mouulstuarl Elphinsione, in hi* ' Aceount of Cuubul.' ap-
jiear to u* very e!iilili»b, and can se.ireelv be rcconedcd to

tlieir loiiL' luMids nnd ^rave bcltavioiir. Marbles ;»ir iil ned
by gro«ti 11]) iiii'n lliroiigh all ibo Af^jbaun coutUrv and
1»( A generally nhiyed is one ealltnl

Khoisye by ini! DiMjrauiief^, and Cuouddfe by the Tanjiks.

A man takes bis left foot in bis right Imid, and Itops about
on one leg, endeavouring to ovurset his adversary, who ad-

vances the same way ; this is played by several uf a side,

and is more complicated than I havo made it, but still a
strange game fbr grown up men. Prisoner's base, quoits
(pluyvd will) circular Hat stonaa), and a ganw like hunt the
slipiwr (playud with a eapk are slso vary eomnoi^ as are
wrestUni^ utd other triala «f strength and skilL

Fdfse Af^earanees n/ Pronpaitjf.-^'^t if we should look
under the skirt of the proeperout and pTSVailiBg tyrant, we
should find, even in the days cf bisk's* SOeh allays and
abatements of his pleasure, at nay servo lo represent him
presently miserable, beiiidea hb tnat inf^lieitiex. For I
bare seen a young and healthAil person warm and ruddy
unoer a poor and a thin garment, when at tbu same time
an old rich person hath been cold and paralytic under a
load of sables and the skins of foxes. It is the b<Kly that
luakc's tin- fldthes \v[>,,in. in't tlw rloihes tho body; and tbo
tpirjt <j1" a luuu makes teiicity and content, not any s|ioils uf
a rich fortune wrajipe'l almut a sickly and an uneasy soul.
Apollodorus was a iruitor im<l b tyrant, and the world won-
dered to sii- 11 liud iiinn h.ivo so gooil a fortune, but knew
not that he nourished scorpions in his brcust, and that his
liver and hi* heart wvre eaten up with spectres oe.'l ituagee
of death ; bis ihougbts were fuU of interruptions, bis dreanu
of illusions ; his faney was abused with real troubles and
fantastic images, imagining that he saw the Scythians flay^

ing htm alive, bis daughleis like pillart of lire dancing
round about a eanldmn, in which himself was boiling, and
that his heart accused itself to be the cnnse of all these
evil<. And a'.ihonuh tvndits liave iinagi iirxtive ond
laiUttsUc coitocienet;-', jel all UraiUs iAid'A die and come to

iudgnient ; and such a man is not to be feared, not at all lo

be envied. And, in the mean lime, can he be said to escape
who hath an unquiet eonscioncc, vim is alie.i'ly designed
for bell—ho whom God hates, mni tlie people curse, and
who hath on evd name, mid ;i gainst whom all good men
pray, and many desirs lo light, and all wish him destroyed,

and some eontrivo to do it? Is this man a ble.'^^ud luan?
Is that roan prosperons who hath alolaa a rich rob«^ and is

in fear to have bis throat out ftrit* end ie Ain to defend it

with the graatast difficulty and the greatest danger ? Does
not ho drink more sweetly that takea his beverage in an
earthen vessel, than he that looks and searches into bis

golden chalices for fear of poison, and looks psde at every

sudden noi^r, nml ^l('(|ls in aniiiiur, unit tru.-t-i iioljiniv, :uid

does not Inist (ii^l fur his vari-t\, but dfii <i ^rvater wi< liod-

ness only to esrapi; awhile unpimislud i'l-r Ids tornxT

crimes? Auro inbitftr pevenum. No m&n gue< about to

poison a poor man's pitcher, nor lays plots to f»ragL- his

httle garden, made Mt 1^ booyM^ (fp^ .Ji^luves and
of a few F|^^«$Wf)Mm(aiH^tho foasting

T4gior»
C9
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8HEERNESS DOCKYARD.

[J4MUA»T Iti

[ShMfBMi Dockjud, tnd Firtt-nt« IfUMtf.Wtr l/ing offUm ^r.]

Ill the early period of Britiah Naval History our kings

had neitlier arMnals nor dockyarda, and their only per-

manent naval force consiatcdof a small number of vesaels

which the Cinciuc Porta were bound by their chartera to

furnish to the crown at forty days* notice. When the

number of these was insufficient for carrying on the war,

othfiT skipe were hired from merchanta at home, or from

those of Uantzic, Hamburgh, Lubeck, Genoa, and other

ports ; and private adventurers also fitted out vessels at

their own cost, and scoured the aeas in search of prizes

from the enemy. In the reign of Henry VIII. the

Admiralty and a Navy Board were established, and the

docln'ords at Deptford, Woolwich, and Portsmouth were

formed. In the reign of Edward VI. various important

regulations were made for the civil government of the

Davy, which have formed the basis of all subeequent in-

atructions to the officers to whose management its aSkirs

have been committed. The chief officers appointed at the

•bove period were, a Vice-Admiral of England, the Master

of the Ordnance, the Surveyor of the Marine Causes, and
several others, who were directed to meet weekly at their

office on Tower-hill to consult together for the good order

of the navy, and to report their proceedings once a month
to the Lord High Admiral. The shipa belonging to the

crown, or provided by the civil department, formed only a

part of the naval force employed m war down to the end

of the seventeenth century. In the fleet which defeated

the Spanish Armada there were 176 ships, with 14,992

men, and only 34 shipa and 6325 men belonged to what
properly constitutes a royal navy. It is, however, ttii>

necessary to proceed further with this sketch.*

The dockyard at Sheemess, on the Isle of Sheppy, at

the entrance of the Medway, was formed in the reign of
Charles II. At first a furt was built to defend tbe

entrance of the Medway, and in 1661 tbe worka woe
strengthened. We were at this time at war with our great

naval and commercial rivals (he Dutch, and early in June
they boldly entered the Thames, destroyed the forti6ca-

tions erected at Sheemess, and sailed up the Medway as

far as Upnor Castle. The thoughtless and profligate

sovereign had applied the money which Parliament nad
voted for the pay of the navy, to bis own pleasures j the

streets were full of starvtng sailors, and only a few second-

rate or third-rate ships were in commission, which were
badly provided with the munitions of war. It is ques>

tionable if England had ever before been in so humiliating

and degrading a position.

The Dutch fleet was commanded by the brave admiral

De Ruyter, and consisted of eighty sail, and many 6re-

sliips. They blocked up the moutns of the Thames and
the Medway, and .advanced as far as Chatham in one

direction, and nearly to Gravesend in the other. The ' Royal
Charles,' one of the best of our ships, was taken ; uid

• Nos. 384. 386, 389, sad 412 of tbs • Fvay MtguiM* eoa
taia papen on < British Nsvsl Histsry.*
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«be* BapUunn,* Ae 'OtV oimI ' London,' all fint-rates,

WOB liumcd. Pcpys, who waa Bccrctary to tlic Adnii-

ndtf, lays in his ' Diary,' " I did hear that there were
Siaay Englishmen on board the Dutch ships, speaking to

one another in English, and that they did cry and say,
* Wc did heretofore fight for tickets—now we fight for

dollars."* The following passages from the 'Diary'
illiutrate the contemptible aud metchcd miimaoag«ment
of oar naval rmenuem >-*' Sereral veatam cane thu
morning to inc to tell mc that if I would get their tickets

Eaid they would go and do all they could agaiu&t the

lutch ; but otherwise, they would not venture being

killed, and loee «U ih«9 have akeady fought for ; so that

I inis fbroed to try wnat I oould do to get them paid.

And indeed the hearts as well as anVrtiuns

of the seamen are turned away ; and in the open streets

of Wapping, and up and wma, the wives have cried

Jjuhlicly, ' This conica of your not paying our hush«nd<^

;

aud now your work is undone, or done by hands that

understand it not.'
"

Some time before this, while the pla^pae waa nging in

London, Pepys notea DU buahiesa, though not ranch,
nt the Navy-Ofllce, because of the horrible crowd and
lamentable moan of the poor seamen that were starving

in the atneta for lack of motiey, which do trouble and
perplex me to the heart ; and more at noon, when we
were to go through them, for then above a whole hun-
dred of them foUowed us ; some coning, ioine aWMamg,
and some praying to us."

Had De Ruytcr made for London at once, he might
have bunicd all the shipping in the river ; but wliile he
was in the Medway, Prince Rupert threw up souu- eirung

batteries at Woolwich, and sank a number of vessels to

block up the pasaa^. At the end of June, the Dutch
admiral tailed from the Downs, scoured the coast, and
returned in triumph to the Texel, leaving the people of

England smarting under their disgrace and lorn. The
peace of Breda was concluded two months afterwards,

and it waa left to other timea U) restore the tarnished flag

of England to its proper luatie luieB II., who, as duke
of York, had been lord-high-admiral in the reign of his

brotlier, and had retired in consequence of renising to

take the Test oath, was recalled to that post in 1684, just

before his accession, and in the four short years which
elapsed prior to his abdication, he had done much to put

the navy into a better state ; and indeed nt tiw RWO-
hitioa the fleet waa in ezceilent conditum.

Soonalker the Doteh tttaeik upon Sheeraem, diefbrtifia-
tionswere rendered much strongerthanbcforr, v:r\t^ mounted
with a line of large and heavy cannon ; and a gamson vvas

placed in charge of them. The dockyard adjoins the for*

tificationa . It is chieflj uaed for therepair ofships which
have been slightly damaged, and ibr hoilding frigates

ud smaller vessels.

Tiic royal dockyards are at Deptford, Woolwicli,

Chatham, Sheemess, Portsmouth, Plymouth, and Pem-
broke. The one at Plymouth was formed in the reign of

William III., and that at Pembroke early in the reign of
George III. There is a small yard at Deal. The eata-

bliahmott at Deptford yard i» at present on a very reduced
wale. The victQBlUng>ymda m tiie navy are at Pnrta-

mouth, Plymouth, and Dieptford. The dockyard at Ports-

mouth covers an area of one hundred acres ; that at Ply-

BMdlk aiboat aeventy-one acres ; Sheemess yud ahont
rilty acres ; and the dockyard at Chatham la ncaily a
mtte in length. AH these are places of extraordinary
activity during war, and many nundred men are em-
ployed in each yard, whose wages amount, fur the whole
efOW dockyards, to the sum of nearly one million sterling

vtt annum. When CommissionerB were n.ppnintcd, at the

Mginning of the present century, for inquiring into the

civil affairs of the navy, it was found that this vast sura

was " disbuiaed upon the faith of the aignatntes of the

dcAi oftU ditqfuft in the aennd yttd%wtt^

books undergoing any check or examination whatever.'*
This 1'1'j-r method has l)('f :i Ton^^ pincf corrected.

The attention of the same Commtsaioners was also

directed to the defective edneirtkn of shipwrights, many
of whom, nn hpmt^ Rpprfiiticed, Could ririthrr roul DOT
write i and it is observed that while serving their time,
" no opportunity will be found of acquiring even the
common educatioo given to men of thdriank m Ufe^aad
Uiey rise to the complete dfaeethm of Ae eoMtmoiMm of
the ships on which the safety of the empire depends with-

out any care or provision having hem taken on the pait
of the public that they should have ai^ inatruetion in
mathematica, mechanics, or in the science or theory of
marine trdutecture.** The Commissioners remarked that
in France thn tlio ry of shi;i-building engaged the atten-

tion of men of science, but tiie theory and the practice were
kept diatinet ; wlule in England, where such science aa we
possessed was combined with a perfrrt prarfical know-
ledge, our ships were better built, lliough not so well

planned aa those of France. Wc have, however, learnt

to combine the science of marine architectuie with the

ait of arranging the detub. Under Sir Robert Seppings,
the late surveyor of the navy, improvements were intro-

duced calculated to effect an immeusc savijig of timber
and ajpaee, and the strengdi and durability of ships were
alio mcieaaed; and matt recently the various naval

afdnlBGla have been pomttted to try their reepeetive sys-

tems in veriiius LXjicriniental squadr'i:r- ci iriip'j.rd uf 'ics-

sel» built under their directions. Agrealchaugc has also

gradually taken place in the aine of dnipe of war. About
the middle of the last century, the tonnage of first-rates

wus about 2000 tons, but we have at present one afloat

and three building \shose tonnage is above one-third

greater—namely, 3100 tons; and we have now a frigate

of greater tonnage than the filtt-rate ships of the reign of
George II. Tiiis clmngc must be taken into account in

estimating the comparative naval strength of the country
at diflierent periods. In 1547 the tonnage of the royal

navy waa 12,000 tons ; in 1603 the number of ahipe
waa 42, measuring 17,000 tona; on die death of Cnm-
wcll (1660) the navy consisted of 154 t^nil. measuring
.'>7,643 tons; in 1685 there were 179 vessels, measuring
103,SS8 tona; in 1702 the number of vessels in the
public service, including hulks, boys, and others not car-

rying guns, was 272, measuring 159,000 tons. At Uia

accession of Creorge III , the royal navy was curnpc efl of

127 sail of the line and 198 fifty-gun ships and uiid^,

the whole number measuring 321,104 tons ; in 1793, of

153 sail of the line and 411 o'hrr ships and vessels,

whose tonnage was 402,555 tous , lu 1803, of 1P9 sail

of the line (many of which had been taken from the

enemy) and 781 veaada of aU other dcacriptions, the

whole memcitng 6S0,9ltt tona. In 1620 dm number ef
men voted by parliament for the service of the navy was
23,003; in 1630, 29,000; and in 1838, 34,000. The
navy waa never in ao high* rtele cf efBeieney aa el the
present moment*
Our cut represents a first-rateVne-of-batde ship lying off

Sheemess \y.rv. "Mr. Ciinnin^, i[i a bj!'t'ech at Plymouth, in

1823, while deprecating a restless and meddling activity,

and defending the peaceful policy of England from thoae

who ascribed it to exhaustion, finrlv rr,niparcd our latent

strength and power to a diamantletl blup of war. " Our
present repose," he observed, " is no more a proof of in-

abihty to act, than the atate of ineitnew and UMCtivity in

whidb I have aeen Aoae mighty maaNa that toet in the
waters above y nir town is a proof they are devoid of

slreuKth and incapable of being fitted out for action. You
well know how soon one of those stupendous maaami, noir

reposing on their ahadowa in porfect atiUnem how soon,

upon any call of patiiotiam cr cf neemai^, H noold

• No.44a oTlha <iWy Magasha* cantaiaa a» aesaual «f
ths present stala af tta nasy, and an aattaala of the aevi^
stxesigth ofaihwadtfme pewm
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some the Ukenew of •ntnimated thuiir, instinct with life

and motion—how toon it would ruffle, a» it wen, iti

swelling plumage—how quickly it would put forth ill its

bcinity ami its bravcrv, collect its scattered elements of

strength, and awaken its dormant thunder. Stich ns is

one those magnificent machines when epringini; I'mm

inaction into a display of its might—such is England
heiwlf, while apparently parstve and tnotionleBs, she

>ilnilly cunceiitr.itfs tlio power to ht: pnt forth on an

adequate occasion." Uighlly he added," But God forbid

tbat occatioo thould ariae."

BEETHOVEN.
Li:nwiG VAN Bketiioven was bom at Bonn, in the year

mo. Uis father was « tenor singer in the elector's

ohapd. At a very eariv age, Beethoven had made great

progress in niu&ic, nofwitlist.'.tulint; liis bciii^ attack* rl hy
a disease which affected his hcuriMg, and at Issl icrmi-

uatrd in total deafness.

Uis first pubUcationa wcfe ticated iritli gnat aevcci^
by the German jaamaiuts ; but it u always the fate w
genius s)ich n<^ Beethoven's to be ceii-urcd l)efore it is

iiiidi rsti>od. Tho*€ productions, so rouglily treated by
till' critics of the time, probably contained crudities

to which youthful inexperience ia liable. Many of his

early pieces, which are nowr looked on as imooth, clear,

RiiJ corrrct compositions, were, within our remcinbrancc,

Cuiteidcrcd in EngUnd as wild, crabbed, and unintelli-

gible. When Monit'a qnartetts, those models of pure
and delicate iiannaBf, imc orqpnallj pablisbed, a num-
ber of eopiea aent to Italy vere ictnmeo to the pnbUahers
as liciiiir fuil of errors of the engraver. TIjc severity

therefore wiiii which Beethoven's early compositions were
treated by the German critics is by no Dieans surprising.

By the death of the Elector of Cologne, in 1801, Beet-

hoven hwt a Z(mIou8 patron ; and this event seems to have
iiidrictd him to Icivc his native town and take ui) his

abode in Vienna, in winch city he resided for the rest of

Ilis life. Being of an independent spirit a;i>i utteriy in-

capable of practising the arts of n ctmrticr, he never suc-

ceeded in gaining the favour of the grcnt, or in obtain-

ing any of the ndv.iiitagcs wilii whirii tlial favour is

auendeu. lie was appointed to no situation of emolu-
ment, and for the greater part of Ida life had nothing
but the income derived from his compositions. lie

strongly ftil a treatment which was iiiiwortiiy of ins

genius, and frequently i<avc vent to his feelings ^\uh more
freedom than prudence. At length, in 1?09, he received

an offer of the situation of Maestro di CapeUa to the
newly formed court of Jcronie Bonaparte, king of

Westphalia, and was about to accept it when the Arch-
d.ike Iludolph and the i'riuccs Jvoukowitz and Kinsky,
aehamcd of the neglea he bad met with, and actuated
by a liberality which did them honour, tetded on him an
nnnuity of four thousand florins (400/.) by a deed drawn
up iu iklicriug and delicate terms. The only condition
was, that he should reside in Vienna or some other part
of Austria Pn^er, and not travel into foreign countries
without the ooment of Us petimn. He mts thus placed
in caFV circiiTn^tnnccs ; but unfortunately, owing to the
death of Cuuat Kinsky and the niin of Prince Lob-
kowitz, the greatest partltf lus pension was discontinued,

and all that he was neovuig at the time of hia death
ma 720 Amns, or 73f. per arnnnn.

Meantime:, while a rapid succession of ^^reat works was
fillnitr Lurope witii his fame, Beethoven was withdrawing
iiiiii eit mflee sod more from intercourse with the world,
and bring ia a state of aeclniion, eqoying only the so-

eisty of a few individaaK whose admiration of his genius,
and personal regard, led them to accomniodato tiieni-

selvcs to tlie peculiarities of his disposition. The aris-

tocracy of VkoiM ttppear at Icngdi (o Iwve baeiwiBsvnn

of bis claims to their respect. In 1824 an address was
presented to hini« with a number of noble and dtstin-

gttished names attadied to it, requesting him to be pre-

sent at a performance of his own works. To this he

agreed, and the concert took jdace on the /th May, in

the principal theatre in Vii^nna, which was crowded to

excess, in consequence of which tlte performanoe was
repeated. These were hia last appearances in public.

In December, 1S2(), in conFcquence of travelting from

the coinr.ry to Vienna in vtry mclcmtiU vveaihcr, Beet-

hoven caugfit a cold, which was followed by an inllammu-

tian of the lunga, nmptoma of dropsy appeared, and
he laboured umkr 4» disease until the a6th Mardi,
when he expired, af^cr drrndftil sufTeriiigs, which were

aggravated hy the dread of impeudiug deatiiution, thut

made him deny himself the ordinary comforts of life.

Such being not oiilv bis own impression, but that of hia

friends, with regard to his poverty, much smrprise was
excited when it was found that he died }uis.-e<ii( il of im ney

to the amount of 1200/. Btcrling. Bt>jdei> tins turn,

which he had saved, he enjoyed the remnant of the pen-

sion settled on him by the Archduke Rudolph, Fmoa
Lobbowitt, and Count Kinsley. He had thus where-

withal to live according to liis ali^tonu'ous and retired

iiabits; and when we consider his high and independent

spirit, we can only ascribe the dread of want, which ap-

pears to have embittered his latter days^ to the influence

of disease in breaking down his once powerful mind.*
In .tiiture he was tliort, and latterly exiremi'v thin.

" Tile neglect of liis person wliich he cxiiibits,^' says

Mr. Itus^U (r«ir m Grrmanx/), ** gives him a tome-
what wild avpearanGe j hia features are strong and nio-

inincnt ; hia race is fou of TUde energy. His hair, which
neiilier cotnh nor ^cis.vors appear to have viiited for vears,

ovcrehaduWH )us lirow in a quanlUy and coutuHon to

which only the snakes rouiid a Gorgon's head afford a

parallel. Uis general behaviour does not ill accord with

the unpromising exterior; except when he is among his

chosen friends, kindnes-s and afTahility .-ire not lus eli.i-

racteristics. The total loss of hearing has deprived hnn
of all the pleasure society can give, and perhaps soured

his temper." '* Wiien seated at the piano, he is evi-

dently unconsdons there is anything in existence but

hinuelf and his instrument j and, considering liow very

deaf he is, it seems impossible he ciiould hear all he
plays. Accordingly, when playing very piano, he often

does not bring out a single note. lie bears it himself

in 'the mind's ear.' While liis eye and the altno.t im-

pcrcc])tilile motion of iii.s lingers ^how that he is fuUowuiff

out the strain in all its dying gradations, the inUrumcut
is actually as dumb as the musician is deaf.'* ** He
?ecm?," adds Mr. Ru.*.-ell, " to feel the hold, the com-
iiiandmL', and the itn]ieluoiis, mom tiiaii wk.it is soothing

or gentle. The mu-cles of his face swell, and its veins

Start out; the wild eye rolls doubly virild, the month
qutvecs; and Beethoven looks like a vriiavd overpowered
by the demons whom he liim^clf has called up." He was
extremely reserved in the company of tiitaugex^ uud abrupt

and blunt in his address. His passions were violent and
wayward in the extreme, and so little under control, that

aome stories aretold of bis exeeMes of temper which are

not n little startling, to English foclin^r* at least. It is

said tluit he Intd a servant whom he uied, in tiie vialuucc

of hi>i moods, to drag about by hia luiir. It certain

that he would publicly insult and even spit at people to

wImmb countenances or personal appearance he may have
taken any aidden and violent antipathy. If thc>e thinc;s

arc to be extenuated, it can only be lluuugU ^nch un

opinion of the national manners as the countrymen of

Beethoven would have little leason to thaak us £(ir. Inhis
dremheissaidtobavebeenmmetilioaalypsKticalaT; while

others aaaevt that iu hia ovdinaiy walla he koked like m

• asgadli'h « VoAal Oislsiy.*.
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beggar, and would stop acopic ia the street to tell them
of ttieir &ulto. It muitoe added tbst he nlways t'howed

the titmnst nn^iictv to rcinovc any nii-<'iiii'f ulnMi his

mood)' Mid uvi-tbcuriii^ lejnper might lia\c Qccu-ioiicil

ainniig friends.

That Beeihoveo abould have been regarded by tlte

mirld ai moraae and miaanthropie can acarceljr be loatter

of s«r[iri-e ; vet he hiis hIliI e^ii(|npnt!v nzain?t pitrh

nn opiaiuu, la u vvhl wlacli Iic utadc iluiiiig u d«ta-

gerous ilhicss he had many yiHrs before his dcalli, is the

following passage '*Ob ! ye iDoouaiderate meii, who cnll

rae misanthrope. My mind was formed, from my very

(tkIIp, fiT the gcntirr fecliiiL's of our natiire, «hile it

!?ct.'!iii;ti ikLtiiicil In iicconijilir li miHPthing grt«il
i

but only

consider, in my M\:ti )C ;r I was uohajipily attacked hy

a difi«ase which wus rcudcred atill more afflicliug by the

blunders of the medicine^men in whoae hands I vaa
phiccd. After rlmn[-i;i.;; on \vav after year, I was doomed
to the unhaiipy jjru-*pect ot an irremediable evil. Though
born with an ardent and lively dispoaitiODy and a mind
ausceptible of the pleasurea of societjr, I was obliged to

withdraw early from a participation in them and fead a
solitary life. Wlirn f woiilJ wi!lii-,!rlv linvr rni^i-il .•ii);ij;ig

you, my misfortune was felt with double keenness, Jrom
the conviction it bnugbt that I muat fore^ the deliglits

of aocial inteicoune^ the sweets ofcooTenation, the mutual
overflowings of the heart. When in the country, iucile<l

hy my natural disj)o-itiiin, I \v;i> iu<ltn'L-iI Ui join i-ii tlic

fociety of my neifjhboius, liuv.' InVxr was my moi'.iliLiuiDa

when some one near u»c would stand likening Ui ihc

tones of a (lute w hicli I could not bear ; or to the shep-
herd^ aong sounding from the valley, not one note of

which I ronld di linLniish. Such o/xurrenccs had tlic

cflect of driving lac almost to despair
;

nay, even raiyed

in my mind gloomy ihouglits of eccking relief in self-

destructioo. It waa nothing hut my art restrained me

;

it appeared impoiiible for me to quit the world till I had
accomplished ttie objecta I felt ronelf, aa it were* destined

to fulfd."

But making every possible allowance for hia calamity,

. of vrhich he tbua touchiugly complaina, Uiere ia reason to

believe that Beethoven was but lutle suited Ibr social in*

icrconrse: f^ni:T t f In- best friends are known to have

»uid it was (iiill uU to Isvc with him on terms of intimacy.

He w .1 wi U rivid in tlie literature of his country, and also

undcratoud English well enough to read the poets and
Scutch novels. Among hia own conntryntcn, Gixthe wns
his f iv : iritc, whose works, he used to say, exerciEc l a

dci'p mtluence over him, and had been the source of

much of his in«|)iration. He appears to have liked the

finglish, what little he aaw of them, and would enotk

with anticipated pleasure of his intended visit to England
(which, however, never took nlaa"), and enlarge with

enthusiasm on the "noble simplicity of British nuuiners."

A singular anecdote ia told of his death-bed. On his

medical attendants informing him of his approaching

end, he immediately cried out to those around liiro,

J' 'iiulile, amici.' comedia finiiaV* (clap your hands,

my friends ! the play is over).

Since the time of Haydn, no composer has oeated so

wide a schism in the musical public of Europe as Beet-
' hoven. The question at can of course be decided

I>v p(*Etrritv iiloiic. Doubts have liccn cviirL'^-cil, how-
ever, hy man^' cmincut professors, and among Beeiiioven's

greatest admirera, aa to whether some of his latter works

will stand the test of time ; nor arc these doubts likely to

be removed by the charge ( f " paltriness" with which

he thrciicnwl all such as t-lioultl cvpri .-s thoir iuubiltty to

com^ehend tliese productions. There is reason to I'ear

tlM jBeethoven Buffered the moodiness of hb temper to

sffect the productions of hia muse, and was thus induced

to till hi* music with crude innovations out of a uiurbid

opposition to cxi&ting o])iuiuii. He never could bear to hear

CH^ VBcki i4BUKd» ]fe( it imjf b« «oafid«ntly said

(that many of these are among his finest and most lasting

productiona. Beethoven was a freat sooffer at the ndea
of compo»i(ion, and hr^? rccor(le<l his ojuijIum of tlu m in

terms of unmeasured contem^)t. Sometimes, whLn in

good humour andooDnniiig with hia proifeaaional friends

on hia delinquencies in this respect, he woi^ rub hia

hands with delight, saying, " Aye, aye, I should lilte to
Ffe wliat you 1,'i i.tkmen with your treatises on h.iruiuuy

would sav to that." In this scorn of rulen lie Im? ticcn

followed by Kosfiini, who writes against the (nurs ui his

soorea **oer sadtli.%)\i:zioiw de' pedatiU " (for the edifi-

cation Of the pcdantjj).

Of T5ivtlii)VLu's musii', it may be said briefly and
gencjaUy, that in melotly, the sovil of music, as Mozart
called it, he ia loftnor both to him and to Il iydn.

There are few, weaiiapect,who will not acknowledge that

the mdodie^iu eaeh of Uiesc latter writers, which have
become " familiar aa hoUfceli'il<l \vi nU " Id u*, fir exceed
in number, if not in quality, ihcisie furnished by Be^
hoven ; but in the stern and massive grandeur of hia

harmoniea he has certainly never been surpaaMd^ perhapa
never eqtialled, by any one but Handel.

If the frmm^m w( iuive alluded tu respecting some
of Beeihovt u's Irau r works should prove well founded,
it may he f irtnii itc tor his reputation that he did not live

any longer; hut it has lately Ijeen asserted that the p> st-

humous quartetts, upon which there exists gtuat a dit-

ii rtiict' ot t/juaion, arc not genuine; that is, that they
have been put together by some enterpnaing publisher
from detachied aerapa of manuscript fbtuid anMmg Beei-
hovca'a papeia.

ROMAN COIN MOULDS.
Tux quantity of Roman money that haa been Ibttod in
various parts of the worhl at different timea ia very great,

and the hoards that are atill occasionally discovered
prove tliat tlie nfuck is not yet exhausted. Tliese coins

have been so studied, and arc well known to numis-
matists, that a glance at one, though half def ucd and
mutiUted,ia frequently sufficient to give to a akilful con-

noisaenr n knowlc<lge of the lera, and even of the par-
tirulnr ninn.'ircli wlio-c im;i;.'e iiml siijier^icriplio:! it bears.

But the best antiquaries are occasionally puzzled by coins

having revenCa wcompatihlc with their obverses, or, in

common languwe, with heads and tails of different coiD-
ages ; with tne head of one emperor, and the tail belnnt^
iiig to the money of another. Thi- diiriculty is f \]>l;iin((l

by the discovery of moulds for casting coin, which lias

been made more than once in didRnent parts of the an-
cient Roman empire, and in a few cases so far away from

the capital aa the north of England. We shall proceed to

L,'ivo a succinct nccouiit of one of these di'^ciiverien, lu ide

about ten years ogo in France, from whicli it ttenis evi-

dent, not only that considerable forgeries of coins were

made in the later perioda of the empire by unprincipled

men, who then; ns now, rijlccd their Uvea for gain, hut

that the Ri>ninu < iiii)rror:i iheniselves were forgers, and
that, while they punit-hcd the ctilprits as guilty of sacrilege,

they tliem^elves shared largely in tlie disgraceful trtUlic
;

that they issued perhaps a scanty coinage in genuine bul-

lion, to save appearances, but thol at the same time they

Ciirntd on ekindestiiiel y ii Uiru^e nirmul'iiciure ijf Imaer

metal, more commonly m imitution of the money ol their

predecessors than of their own, and always of such em-
perors as hnd in mjine degree lowered the metallic stand-

ard, hv whicli means their own departure from all stand-

ard w ould be less likely to Iw found -rt.

The maimfactory we allude to wns at Damcry, near

Epemay, a town about eighty miles cast from Pans, uud

i-uld to he t'le ^ite of the ancient Bibe. While making
suiue txiMvuti uis in a park very near the old Roman
road which inis-c:! by that place, the workmen came down

npon an extensive buildiug. which to all appearance bad
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hetu ADcieotly a mint. That were heaps of ciuders,

Amam\t uid broken tiles, aod imderneAth these iron

tongs, criiri^ilc!^, -hrrirs, and hammers, suitable for making

money, mul v,liat ia etill more «ignificant, several moulds

of baiked clay for casting money, in some of which tli-

coin traa atiU remaining, with the lump fomed b^' the

MpnfliMMW metal ranning over, and aeveral other mdi-
^ri^a, rendering it probable that {lie manufactorj had

oavgltt fire when in full work ; and that in conBrqiience

of the ooncealroent necesaarr in nich an illci^al estiablish-

ment, and of the wan which woe denUtinf the country,

an knowledge of titt Udden treaaoK had been subae-

qtientlv lost. Tim appears still more probable from the

quantity of money found amoug the ruins, which, although

4f allojfed ailver, wai still of cun^idcrHblc value. Two
bigt Tiaes fall of thia money were found: in one there

wefc more fhaa two fhomand viiiee$, ahwre ftwit'lburtha

of which bore the bend of Poethumua, a Roman emperor,

who reigned in Gaul, oq« of those numerous chiefs who

hdd A precarious aorereignty in various parte of the

Rmmiii cmpiie about the middle of the third oeatury,

BOW known by the ftiwtfttt name of the duity tynnti.

The earliest of the f erics in tliis Tase were of emperors

who reisned fif^y year^ before, and the others were of

inlemccGaie ra^pta. They were all of bad fabric, and of

the same debeaed mctel i but althooch the devices upon
them appeared to tndkata audi dmerenee of age, tJier

were all made precisely of the same alloy, were all

equally new, and in fact had never been in circulation.

Anothct VMS OOntaiucd above four thousand coins, all of

biaas, and pfjncipally of the onpctors Constans and Ckin>

Btantius, and with the mint murlts upon them of Rome,
ConttantiiiM^iin, T .v^n?, Treves, and other pi nrr«, although

there ca t ^ c hitie doubc that tlicy were aii inside in this

newly iIiMovered manufactory. There were no coins

later than (hoaeof Cooitana and Cooataatius, which

leadaoa to oondode tihatthe nunl wai ineperatioin under

them, an epoch when the Franks were making tReir

dreaded incursions into Belgic Gaul, where Bibc was

lituated. *

thft BiMt uliakeian eridenoe that thm cob* were
«n east at flna place ana at <he aame thne, was die find-

iti^^ ulj <vc three hundred moulds for casting a number of

coins all together, bearing the hetds of different empe*

fon and names of different places. All these moulds

were made of haidened clay, and the manner of making

them was obvioas from their appeaianee. A nrnnber of

pieces of softened in ', ^vcll-worked clay must have been

prepared, each rather larger than the coins intended to

oe east: one of theae pieces of clay was then laid flat

Vfon n taU^ and • eom laid upon it, and i»eNed in ao

aa to mdn an impnwwn vpott ita upper eorfhce. On
the coin another piece of clay was laid, and pressed

dovn, so as to receive an impressioa upon its under sur-

ftee; another model coin was then pressed down upon

due eeeond piece of clay, and thua another imptcaaioa

was made upon its upper sorikee. The proceaawaa
continued until a scries was formed, usually of twelve

coius, or thirteen piec» of clay, the top and bottom of

which had only one impression each, but all the other

i^eoea had impitanom on both aidea, obviaaal]^ of two
difleKnt eoini. This wOl expldn die eema with what

are called blundered reverses, alluded to at the be-

ginning of thia article. They were evidently occa-

sioned by making up the pile of day moulds hastily,

and inadvertently mispladng the piteeii ao that the

reverse of one coin when cast waa firand oppoeite to

the bead of one which biljuiMd to a different emperor.

When three piles of moulds were completed in this

manner, they were placed in contact, aide by aide, ao that

cadi pile toudwd two others. Any one may have t good
idea now fhia was done by heaping up nnee pileB of
hairjifurc, rnv;l putting ihcm together upon a table ; he

Will »ee that when they are in contact a triangular hollow

is formed between ihcm.dowu which meltwl metal might
be poured. But before putting the clay piles in contact,

the model coins were taken out, and little holes made on
the side of each pile, to admit the metal to run into the

Mjoulds ; and in placing the pile^, care wan luken that hU
the holes should be turned inwards, so as to be within»ide

the longitudinal hollow left in the centre. Upon the top

of all waa placed a clay cup perforated through the

bottom, to receive the melted metal and convey it to the

moulds, an<l the whole was then made perfectly dry.

The state in which some of the moulds were fiaund

proved the suddenness of the cause whkih pot a final

period to th':^ vr, rV
;

tit" rr-w rein was within them, and
even the lump ihluI Hiuca ran over wheu the casting

was cfTecteci still remained. One of tlicsc lumps, from
which a drawing was made at the time^ came from a pile

in which thirty-six piecea had been eaat. The piece,

which was of the bigness of a man's little finger, had
three rows of poiuls stickiug out from its aides, corre-

sponding with the holes by which the metal had entered

the moulda; and at the top a large kndi of metal was
left which had filled the cop where it waa fint ran in.

These moulds were probably used for more than one
casting

;
they were without doubt taken to pieces very

carefully, to avoid breakage in removing the coin, and
{>ut t<>gMher again aa carefully; and although aome
ittle damage might have been anatslned in the process,

the appearance of the coin in those times Wfis geni'rnlly

so bad, that a little additional imperfection wuuld readily

G
88 Without notice. Some of Uie moulds thus found

ve actually been tried again, and even after the lapse

of fifteen oenturiea very passable eolna have bem pro-
cured from them.

The groat extent of the manufactory at Damery, and
its sitiution near a great military road, prove that it was
not an eatabUahment of obscure coiners; it waa certainly

maimained at least widi l3ie oonmvance of the govern'

ment, but most probably it was really a government
establishment, though pcrhapit carried ou aomewhai clan-

destinely ; and this will account for the very great

number of coins of debaaed ailver and imperfect ^brio
found with the heads of the CKsata of tne third and
fourth centuries of the Christian rcra. But with the

moulds discovered ia England, a province more remote
from the ami 4^ government, the case was different. We
allude to aome w^ch have been turned up by the plough
at diiieivnt thnea near lingwell, between Leecn and
Wakefield in Yorkshire. These were pretty clearly the

work of forgers ; they were found at a considerable dis-

tance firom any great road, in the heart of a forest, and
the money, which has in a few cases been found in them,
ia not of a ailver alky, hot of copper, intended, without
doubt, to be plated over, as it was the counterfeit of a

denarius, a silver coin. An earthen crucible for melting

the metal was also found at lingwell, and it may te
remarked that the nilea woe put together, not ia threai!,

but in twos, a mode leaa convenient, and oertainly te^

quiring additionul trouble, but perhajis more suitable to

the amaller scale on which the work waa carried on.

It maybecondttdcd that tlie prevalence of this forged

moiHV waa nMM of the decline of the fioroan odns^
aa works of art in the lower empire, more dfldent than
the decline of art itself. The imperial forgers felt that

it waa not their interest to produce a handsome coin

which would be difficult to imitate, when they themselves

drew a profit from ita imitation, and which wouM call *

attention to the bMe end imperfect money their avaziee

impdied dMm to iasne.

%• nwOnMsfthaSidrtrnritoOMlMltaasr VisMKawMatltsS
IMIaMlrtl—risMs.

LONDON: CUARLBS KNIGHT a CO., li. LCOQATK STRIXT*

PttMtd.by,Wu*uii,OMVii tmiBv, aumtad.Stmlt
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ON THE BEPUTED EABUEST PRINTED ENGLISH NEWSPAPER.

[Head ofn Nemparerorth«SvTeuU>enih Ceutury.]

Im Chalmen's ' Life of Ruddiman,' the Scottish gram-
murian, who was for come time editor of the * Caledonian

Mercury,' there is a disflcrtation on the origin of news-

paper!*, which contains the following passage :
—

" After

inquiring, in various countries, for the origin of newg-

Mpcn, I had the utisfaction to find what 1 sought for

in England. It may gratify oar national pride to he

told that mankind are indebted to the wigdom of Ehza-
belh and the prudence of Burleigh for the first news-

paper. The epoch of the Spanish Armada is also the

epoch o£ a genuine newa-paper. la the British Museum
tbera are seTeral uew'papera which had been printed

irilfle the Spanish fleet was in the KngUsh Chnuncl,

dttffUlg the year 1588. It was a wise uohcy to prevent,

during n moment of general anxiety, the danger of false

lepurts, by pubUBhiog real information ; and the earliest

aewa-paper k cnlitwa * Hie Envlidi Ifereorie,* which,

by auihority, ' was imprinted at Tiondon by Christopher

Barker, her Hignessea printer, 15i^8.' " This statement

of Chalmers'a waa put forth in 1794, nearly half a

oentuiy ago, and it aeom to have gratified our national

vanity to modi as never to have bMn once qoeationed.

It has been rcpcate<l by erudite inquiicn into the hihtory

of English literature, and copied orcr and over again in

MCydopadiaB, magazines, hooka of all kinds for desul-

larj leaoiib and u often given aa a reading lewm in

daw hnnkn HIT achooU. Ask any schoolboy, '*To whom
arc we indebted for the first Engbsh newspaper?" and he

will reply, " To tho wisdom of Elizu})etii and the pru-
~ nee of Burleigh,"

It is somewhat provoking, after tfaia account of the
'

I of newspapen haa been an tttfdaof the natioaal

' io long a poRNdi to diioovcr that wA onlj ia it

You IX

of doubtful and auapidoua authority, but that the whole
story is an impoeitioa, and haa only been aueoeaifiil

because, tliou^b the proofs of the forgery were daily open
to hundreds of jKrsonR, the spirit of critical inquiry waa
never directed to a question which had l>cen apparently
placed on the firmeat foundations by Chalmets and suc-
ceeding wiiten of greater authority who had in a great

measure drpendcd upoti his statements. But the gravest

and most (Jee|)ly-clu ri^hed errors arc always in danger,

either from the ^^uddcn giritig way of the foundations on
which they rat, or from Uus more certain proceas of
sapping and mining. "On the4th imtant,'* says Mr.
Watts,* of the Britis'h Museum, " I was induced to refer

to the* Kni(lish Mercuric,' by u consideration respecting

it supgotccl in the article ' Armada * in the ' Peimy

Cycfopcdiai'" and Mr. Watta then obMrrea.— Oa
we Mok bong hmoght, I had not examined it two

I •*AL«tter to Antonio Paaizii, Kiiq., keoper of the printed

books in t)io British Musrum, un the K<-piit(Nl Railieiit Printi^

Nswsnapcr, " Tho Kn^luih Mercurie, I 'iSK. ' Iiy Thom«» Watli, of

tb« British MuMum.' Thin letter is (laiol Nov Ifith, 1839.

ConiiiHrrable doubt* nere entertainol rtspcclin^ the genuineness

of the' Kn^likh Mercurie * before the (l«lc which Mr. Wntis nssigns

for llie uri^^in of his first suspicions on this point. In part Ixxxii.

of the ' I'cnny Cyc!' puMiihed at ttie end of XoveinluT,

this douU is di^linctly exprrivseil l)y the writer of the srtirls

• Ni-w^jiup'ri,' whose manuscript was in the editor's hands befiJt*

tlie4lli .Novinil;er. After stAting that copies of the ' Gn|{lish

MiTfiirii;' uie in the ^Ilti^h Museum, Ilie wnler ol.servc» :
—" It

n.iist nut however l e roiiceuleil tlmt donlit is entertained of ths

^'••umiH ni.ss <)( thckc paj i ri. Twu of them an! not of the time,

Lut 1 rnitiil m mcMlern type; and no ori)^in.iIi are Itnown:^ t)w

flnrd is in :namiscript of tlie ei({ht(>enth ceniury, altered and Intei^

polateii M iih changra ia old language, audi only aa authtf
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Tninutca, before, (o iny surprise, I was forced to conclude

that the whole was a forgery." This suspicion i»aB con-

firnuil by l\u L'\:irni;i;itiini of otluT literary fiijt!(iuariiiii< ;

and as Mr. Wutui rciuorks, " the uaaocouatably success-

ful imposition of fifty yean trts duMend to rngmeats
in five niiiiiitc-?."

We arc bouad, howcvur, to lay before the reader the

proofs ou which it is asserted tliut " the claims of the

EDgluh to the invention «f printed newspapers are uu-

&rtiiDB(e1y of no vaMty, and that the * earliest news-
pa]>n- * in the Mii-i uiii is nn impi ist nn-."

Wc shuU ptip« uvcr several ot the minor circuukstauces

wliich Mr. ^^ atts n^ards as conclusive, but arc too weak

in themselves to sustain the proof of fbigery. The evi-

dence most rest prim ipully oo the following points :

—

1. Thf fvpc ciiiploviil 1^ tint ffirtt (.(f tlic ]ti iiiHi, but that

ot a ccuiuiy ugo. " The du»tuic(iuii btlwccii the u's, v*8,

and the i's and j's, utterly unkttown to tlie printers of

the euUeenth oentunt is here maintained throughout in

all its rigour.** 3. Though the orthograpliy of the

.-ixtcLiith ceiiturN was r.iiiririoiis, yi'l it had ccrliiin pt-

culi.ir suliiriLutly niarkeil to bcparatc it froui lluit of

the ctglitftnth century. Mr. Watts has compiircl ihe
' Eu^jlifcli Mercuric ' witli a work cntitlc«l ' A Pack of

Spanish Lyes,' printed by the deputies of Christopher
H.irkcr, in ; aiul if iIk- ' Mercuric ' liml i-<ueil from
the same urinting-udice, m the >aii,c veur aw ihc hi/ok m
l|Uatton, there would nt teu^t lui^e been manv i>uints of
ovthograpliical unifurmity ; but in this respect the two
^rks are " almost always at variance." The uamc of
tlie I'jnI-adoiirars ship, which, in the * IVick nf S|Kiin-h

Lye» ' IB spell the ' Arke lioyatl,' is .-pcU lu die ' Mercuric *

the ' Ark Royal.' 3. The style of compositiori ia not of

the date to which it pntenda. Words, pbrasei^ and
modes of Ckpreseion are made use of whlcn were dther
unknown nt t!ie time or were emiitoyed in a scnbe

which did not become familiar to Euglit^h ears until a
period much later ihan tlic date of the ' Menmiic.* Tlnis

the word ' regiments' is used; while Haktuvt, fen years

afterwanls, when writing of the Spwiifeh ^Uujiidii, i.s com-
pelled lu L;ive 1111 e\)ilainuiun of the word. Tlu're

were in the said nauic live lertaes of Spaniards (which
terxaes the FVeachroen call regiments).*' Other instances

of a similar ki'i ! t night be gfveti. 1. Mr. Watts is of

opiiaou dial an ariu ie of news iu lliu ' Mercuric ' of July
23rd, 1588, purporting to give an account, writtcu by
the lord-adniiraC of events of which we now paaseaa a
most minttte relatiaii, could only be the work or a new*'
paper iiinTnifnctiirer copyiniT from a confuftd statenieiU

cl ihc same eveut* by Camdcu. b. Tiie thrte printed

Copies of the ' Mercuric ' preserved in tlie British

Museum are nnmbered 50, 51, and 54 j and the manu-
scri))t copy of two othcta, intended to have been Noa. 52
aud 53. Nos. 50, 51, 52, aud 53 arc all dated July, 1588

;

and No. 54 commences with the date Monday, November
34th in tlte same year, the three (or nearly four) interven-

ing montba being » peiiod.of most exciting intet«st» and
mwfced by the eztranes of national alarm and national
exultation at the appearance aial ilefeat of (lie Annad.i.

Is It jMMisible to believe," taks Mr. Watts, " tliat, under
these circumstaoces, a stidemn who had abeady issued

My-thcee numbers of a newnpnier, four of them in the

course of eight days, wonld allow August, September,
Ocl()l)Cr, ami ulinusl the whole of Nuveiuher, l-j pass hy
Without pubhshuig a (itiy-fourth ?" 6. As Ui the luaiiu-

eripl copies of the * Mercuric ' which are bound up with

the printed copies, Mr. Watts shows that they contain " the

most convincing, the most irrefragable evidence that the
pilule alTuir is u iVaud." The haufl-wnting ut" tlie nmuu-
Bcnpt is as modern as the type of the printed copies, aud
the s|Klling is mu<tern spelling ; while in the printed copies

the printer has emleav uurcd tn ^^Ive the spelling " the jiro-

per antique llavour," aud hits not succeeded very well.

Tkne nMauiqript eopica are not » tnoioipt fitNn lome

earlier printed copy not ibund or known toesiat. " Tlie

alterations in the mamiacrlptaarenot those of a transcriber,
but of ail .luthor." Mr. Watt.s prints a ]r,:iz vcrliatim

extract from the mauuscripi to sliow that the nlieratioiis

are " so very numerous, that a transcriber who could

perpetrato sock • aeries of blunders mu:.! be a moral
phenomeoan ;** and he remarks, lastly, that " the cor-

rections arc, in many ca>-es, lliein^clves currccUtt
; suine-

tinics by a return to the origiatil htatciiuat. or mode of

expression, a circumt>tauce likely to occur often in the
alterations uf an author, but never in the corrections of a
copyist." Moreover the paper bears the water-mark uf

the roval arms, with the iniiialh ' G. If Nor is the

diificufty overcome by assuining that not only is llie

manuscript a transcript from tlie copy as originally

written, bnt tlie printed eopy is uho n repirint, ns it would
Le imj>o&s)blc that bo rciuarkaijle a work rt.>i the ' Mercuric*

should have beeu in existence at'ter tlie middle of last

century, when it had attracted some curious antiquarian,

who caused not only written but printed copies to bemade
uf It, iind that it oluMild iioiw beW rad notlung known
of Ut> hi6tory.

It appears, from tne letter of Mr. Watts, that the
' English Meicurie ' came into the British Museum in

1 766, on the death of Dr. Birdi, to whose collection they
lieloiiL'ed. There were three aceompli>.hed literary forgers

of the period, Chattcrton, Geurgt: Slccvcus, and William
Rufus Chetwood. In 1766 Chotterton was only fourteen

years of age, aud was at a charity-achocdm BliatoL The
manuscripts arc neither in the Mnd-writii^ of Steevena

nor CIki wood ; hut eitlier of these characters, after having
devised the foTKery, iiught have iell lU executiou to au
accomplice. Tke question " Who was the finger?" ia an
inteieating one, and will doubtless excite (he attention of
the curious in questjona of literary history. Mr. Watu's
opinion of the ]iriiited and manuscript copies ii that " the

printed copies were got up for the purpose of imposition,

that the attempt was detected, ai^d that the whote of the
papers were preaenred as a memorial of the occurrence."
Still it is nngular, if Dr. Bhrh were aware of this un-
|)riiicij)!ed attempt, that he should neither have made it

public IU his lifetime, nor left any record behind him
concerning it.

The invention of printed newspapers, as it cannot be
claimed by EngUnd, is now a matter of interesting dispute

and inquiry. It does nut belong to France; for iu the
' Paris Gazette,' begun in the year 1631, it ia remarked
in -the dedication to the king at the beginning of the
first Tohimc, that the publication of gazette.'^ " is indeed

a iiovcUy, but iu France only." it will probably be
found that Uie kflooar. beUmge citbei to Veaioe or Na-
lembeig.

In fingland we had without doubt genuine newipapers
very early in tl.-- jr. r;itr enth century, that ia, some
twcuty years utdy ultcr tne uuteuf tlicficUtious'Mcrciiriej*

but, as it is rcniarked in the * Pictorial Hiatoiy of £ng-
hmd,' the tent of English newnj^eni commences wiUi
tin fiiit year of the Long Parnament (1640). Mora
tlian a hundred news-papers, with different titles, appear

to have been pubhshed beiwmi this date niid the death

uf the kii^ (1649), and upwards of eighty otliers between

that event and the BesUvation (1660). Chalmers iu
his ' Life of Ruddiman,' informs us that **when hostilitiea

commenced, every event during a most eventful period

had its owu lusturiua, who communicated ' Nrw» from

Hull,' ' Truths from York,' • Warranted Tidings iVum

Ireland,* and * Special Paaaagea from several places.'

These were all occasional papers. Impatient, however,

as a distraclctl people were for inforiuatioii, tlie news

were never distributed daily. The various ncwspapcni

were published weekly at 6r8t ; but in the progress of

events and the nrdonr of cnriosity, thy were dlbiriliiiled

twice or thrice in every week. Sucli were ilie ' Frendi

InteUigeBoer/ the * Dutch Spy/ the * IriabMeicaiy/ end
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the ' Scota Dove,' the ' Parliament KiM^' and the ' Seetet

At the conclusion of hU letter ^Ir. Watt? dirccls at-

tciitioa lo ail trror wluch lian (i})tuiiic(l idmoet ub extensive
a currency as that conccmiDg the origin of newspapers.
* The Geademan'a Magazine,' " he obwrves, " unac-
countaWy pasaea for the llfrt periodieat of that descrip-
tion, white, in fnct, it w:is preceded ne^irlv I'urtv vearg by
tilt. ' Gciuleman's Journal ' of Motteux, a work much
more closely resembling our modern magazinee, and
from wiych Sylvmnus Urhaa honowcd part of hi« title

and part of his motto ; and while on the first page of
the first num'xTs nf the ' fJeiulemim^ Magazine' itself,

it ia stated that it coataixia ' more than aoj hook of the
4t>u/ and price.*"

ANBCDOTES OF AMERICAN HORflSft
^From a Cori«jifiiiilcnt

1

ToERE arc various instances on rixunl fully establishing
the courage and sagacity of that noble uiiimd the horse.
The followii^ inddeota I am ahoitt to reUte occurred in
America, to Eonea hnd in that conntry.

A short distance IkiIow Foi-t Erie, and rd)out ;i inih
from where the river NiaKura eacapea over a Lurrier of
rock from the depths of L^c Erie, a ferry has long been
cstabliahed acnm that braad and exee«dingly rapid
rii^er, tlie distance from shore to diare being a liiilc over
one-third of a mile. 0;i the Cuniida >-ide .,1" the river i>

the small village of Waterloo, and opposite thereto on tlic

United Sutea fide is the lane Tillage of Bliukrock

—

distant from the young aod flovriahing city of Buffalo
twomilea. In completing the Erie &uial, a pier or dam
wn> erected—-up and duwn the river, and opposite to

Biuckrock, at no great distance from the shore, for the

purpose of raising the waters of the Niagara to such a
height that they mii^t he made to supply an adjoining
aectton of the Erie canal. Thia pier was (and is) a great
obstruction to the ferry-hoaf.s ; for ]>revious to it^^ erec-

tion passengers embarked from terra Jirma on one side

of the river, an«l were landed vitfaont toy difficulty on
the other ; but after this dam was coostn:ctc<l it 1>ec;in>e

necMmry to employ two sets of boats— oiu- to navigate
the river, luid tlie otlicr the Iiusin ; ho thnt nil pussengcrs,
as well m goods or luggage, iiad to be Undcd upoa this

twrrow wall or pier, and re-shipped.

Shortly after tlic erection of the pier dam, a hortt pro-

pelled hy li(ir[;e» was c.-«.tablished Drtwccn this pier and
the Cniuida sliore. The horses moved upon a circular

platform, which coMequicatlywaa put in motion, to which
other mwhinery waa connected, mat acted upon paddU-
wneeU filtnched to tlie fides of the boat. The Ijiiat Iw-

louged to persons connected with the ferry ou the Ameri-
can side of the river ; but, owing to tlie bonier formed
by the pier, the honea employed on the boat «cK ataUed
at ntglit in the irillage of Waterloo. I well molkct the
first day tlii.-! boat began to ply,— for the introduction of
a boat of that descrinCion, m ilio^c days, and in such a
situation, was considered an event of aome magnitude.

two bonea (for thai boat had but two) worked ad-

minbly, coi^dering the very few kssona they had had
(upon the tread-mill, as it wa» called) prafMNM tO their

introduction upon the main river.

One of the horses employed on the new ferry-boat had
once been a dapple-grey, hut nt the period I am <sprak-

ing of he had become white. He was still hale and
hearty, for he had a kind and indulgent master. Tl.c

first evenins after the honea had been a abort time in the

table, to ^ch they nmt atrangen^ they were brought
wTt for thf- iMirpose of being watered at the river, the

cijr;iini;:i cuiiuiu at this place. The attendant wa.«

in. uiited upon the bay horse,—the white one was kuesv,

n

to be ao jgrntki and docile, that he waa allowed to drink

hInps h« pl«aaed._ I happened to be,itanding cloae by,

in company with my friend W n, the ferry ct n-
tractor on the Canada side, and thus had «n op))ortuoitj
of witncssHU' the whole proceedings of old GrizzUi, the
name that the while hoiae atiU went by. The moment
he got TOtind the oomer of (he Imildmg, w> as to have a
view of his home on the npp isitc s-iiJe,—hi' ^t^tppcd
and gazed intently. He then advanced to the brink of
the river,—when he again stopper! and looked eaneitly
Bcroea for a abort timejo-thai waded into the water until
it had reached hia chest—dranV a little, lifted his head ;
and. will, his Iip< doM d, and lii.s i yes lixcd upon soine-
oUject »|K>n the hiriher shore, remained for a abort time-
perfectly motionless. Apparently having made up hia
mind tothetaak, he then waded farther into the river
nntil the water retched his rib*,—when oil he shot into
deep witter witiioiit a neinu ai"- more hcsiUition.

The inrre;)! being so strong ond rapid, the rivet'
boihng and turmoiling over a niclcy b«d at the rate of
six miles the hotir. ic was inipi>8>iib!<' for the conrat;e<iu,s,

and attached aniimtl to keep n •iiiect c>mu»c across,
alilionv'li he breasted the waves heroically, and swam
with remarkable vigour. Had he been able to atccr
his way directly aerom, the pier»waU wouM ha»e piored
an insurmountable harrier. As^ it wa>, the strength of
the current forced hun down to below where the lower
extremity of this long pier abuts upon an ialatxi, the
shore of which being low aod obelnog, he «^gabled
to effieet a landing with comparative ease. Having rc-
LTuined ^ fi.-^ii.t, he .k the water from bis drip-
dnig iliuiki*, but he did not halt over a few minutes,
when he pluQgod into the basin and soon regained hia
native shore.

The distance from where Grizzle took the water to
where he . fleef(d a landing on flie i I ind was about
seven huiulred yards ; but the cllorta made to swim
directly across, against the powerful current, must have
reudered the undertaking a much more laborious one.
At the commencement of his voyage hi« arche«l neck and
withers were above t!ie surriei' inti l*elV,rc he reached
the island nothing but his head was visible to us.

He reached his own stable-door, that home for which
be bad risked so much, to the no small a=toni-!inient
of h?B owner. This unexpected vi.»it evidently imuie a
favourable impression Tipou his maj^ter, for he was heard
to vow, that if old iin/.zh performed the aame feat a
second time, for the future he tihould remain on his own
side of the river, and never be sent to the mil) n-nin.
Grixzle was soil back to work the boat on the following
day, but he tinbraeed the very first opiwrlunity thai
occurred of escaping, swam back in the way he had done
before, and his owner, not bemg a penon to Inrealc the
promise he had once made, never afterwards dispoesessol
liirn of the stall be had lonsj been accustomed to, but
treated him with marked kindness and attention.

During my lesidenoe on the head-waters of the Snsqae'
na, I owned a email American home, of the name of

Charlie, that was very remurkahlc for \iU attachtnent ti> niy

own person, as well aa for his general good qualities. He
was a gnat fkvourite w ith all the family ; and being a fa-

vourite^ be ma frequently iudulied with less work and
nuM to eat than any of the other norses on the farm. At
a short distance from the dwelling-house was a smidl imt

luxuriant pasture, where, during the summer, Charlie
was often permitted to graze. Wlien this pasture bad
been originally reclaimed from its wild forest state, about
ten years previous to the period of which I am speaking,

four or five larue trees of the sugar-maple species had
been left standing when the rest were cut down, and
means had afterwarda been found to prevent their being
scorched by the fire at the lime the rest of the timber

had been consumed. Though remarkahly fine trees of

their kind, they were, however, no great ornament, their

Blems bciiig long and bare, their iieads email and by
no nflaw lull ol leavcat-Hhe case generally vrith ti«ci
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that have grown up in close contact with cnch other in

the American forests. But if they were no ornament,

they might serve as shade-treeti. Beneath one of these

trees Charlie u«cd to Ecck blicUcr, as well from the

heat of the meridian sun, as from the severe thunder-

gusts that occasionally ravage that part of the country.

On an occasion of this sort Charlie had taken his stand

close to his favourite tree, hia tail actually prrseing

against it, hit head and body in an exact line with tlie

course of the wind ; apparently understanding the most

advantageous poiition to escape the violence of the storm,

and quite at home, as it were, for he had ^tood in the

same place some scores of times. The storm came on,

and raged with such violence that the tree under which

the hor»c had sought shelter was literally torn uu by the

roots. I happened to be standing at a window from

whence I witnewed the whole scene. The moment
Charlie heard the roots giving way behind him, thut is,

on the contrary' side of the tree from where he stood, and

probably feeUng the uprooted tree pressing again!<t hiif tail,

he sprang forward, and barely cleared the ground upon
which, at the next moment, the top of the hu^c furest-trec

fell with such a force that the crash was tremendous, for

every limb and branch were actually riven asunder. I

have many a time seen horses alarmed, nay, cxcct.Hlin^ly
|

frightened ; but never in my life did I witness any thing
|

of the lort that bore the slightest comparison to Charlie's I

extreme terror ; and yet Charlie, on ordinary occasions,

was by no means a coward. He galloped, he reared his

mane, and tos^d his head, he stopped short, and snorted

wildly, and then darted uiT at the top of his speed in a
contrary direction, and then as suddenly stopped and set

oiTin another, until long after the storm had considerably

abated, and it was not until after the lapse of some hours
that he ventured to reconnoitre—but that at a considerable

distance—the scene of his narrow escape.

For that day at least his appetite had been com-
pletely spoiled, for he never offered to stoop his head to

the ground while daylight continued. Die next day
his apprehension seemed somewhat abated, but his cu-
riosity had been excited to such a pitch that he kept pacing
from place to place, never failing to halt as he passed
within a moderate distance of the prostrate tree, gazing
thereat in utter bewilderment, as if wholly uniiblc to com-
prehend the scene he had witnessetl the preceding day.

After this occurrence took place I kept this favourite

horse several years, and during the summer months
he usually enjoyed the benefit of his old pasture. But
it was quite clear that he never forgot, on any occasion,

the narrow escape he had hod ; for neither the burning
rays of the noontide summer sun, nor the furious raging of

the thunder-sturra, could com])el Charlie to seek shelter

under one of the trees that still remained standiug in

his small pasture.

[Tbe little wheel, co.-ninonIy called the Leipiic or Saxony wbael.l

It frequently^happens that the principle which pervade*

an important process, or which is the distinguishing

feature in a complex machine, may \>c belter understood

liy R coiuidcratioii of th; primitive or rude modes of

procce<Iing than by describing at once those of modem
date. We think that this remark is applicable on the
present occasion. We have brought the mnteriala for

our cotton gown to that state wltere the lulnturs of ttte
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8]iinncr arc requiretl. Now in order to form eome idea

how the si/inmng-jetmic.(, ihrosile-framcs, and muics
perform this operation, we will brietly coniidcr the do-

mestic mode of epiunine, now almost unknown in this

country on account of the cheapness of machine-spun

yam.
The object of spinnmg is to draw out the rollings of

cotton (which are soft and easy to be broken), and tunst

them round their centre until all the fibres are so curled

as to form a tolerably firm thread—not such as is used

for sewing, but such as is employed by the weaver under

the name of yam. This used to be effected by means of

a wheel similar to that represented in the cut given in

the * Penny Magazine,' No. 274, commonly called the

big wheel. The spinster is seated on a stool, and
takes one of the bobbins in her lap. Unfastening

one end of the roving, she attaches it to the end of

a horizontal spindle, which is so connected to a large

wheel as to be set in rotation by it. The spinster,

holding the cotton in the left hand, draws hsr hand
back to some distance from the spindle; and then,

by turning the wheel with her right hand, Ivrislx the

rtion of cotton extending from the spindle to her left

nd. When this is twisted into a tolerably firm yam
or thread, she winds it on the spindle by reverting the

motion of the wheel. The main principle in this opera-

tion is this, that by stretching out a portion of the cotton,

and causing the spindle, to which one end of it is attached,

to revolve, the cotton invariably receives a heist, which
condenses and hardens the assemblage of fibres. The
little wheel, of which we have given a representation

above, occupieil the fore-finger and thumb of uotli hands,

those of one hand holding the fdaments, while the other

drew them out into an equable thread. Sometimes two

spindles were attached, and the spinster could then form

a thread with each hand. The twisting and winding o£

the thread were also carried on together by means of au

ingenious piece of mechanism. This wheel, however,

was chiefly used for ilax.

In a way very similar to this was conducted the spm-

ning of almoi-t all the cotton employed in this country

until about HGO. It used to be done by the wives and

daughters of cottagers by their own fire-sidea. The
cotton-weavers of that day were accustomed to work at

their own houses ; and as each weaver could weave as

much yam as throe women cotihl spin with their whceU,

he was obliged, after having worked up tlrnl which his

wife and daughters hail ppuii, to apply to the spinsters of

the neighbourhood for a further supply. When the

demand for cotton goods increased, the supply of spun-

yarn was 80 inadequate, that a weaver was frequently

under the necessity of trud^cing three or four miles in a

morning, and visiting many spinners, before he could

collect yarn enough to keep his loom at work during

the rest of the day; and such was the competition he met
with from other wca^'crs similarly employed, that he wus

ofien ohlised to treat the females with presents in order

to quicken thcnt at their work.

This was a critical period in the history of our cotton

manufacture ; fur had not some machine been invented

to accelerate the production of fpun-yam, the supply

would have been obtained from other countries instead

of our own. This was prevented by the labours of

Jamca llargrcaves, who invented the spinning-jenny.

This was a machine formed on the basis of the spinning-

wheel, but differing from it in these important particulars,

that the wheel which the spinner turned with his right

hand set in rotation several dozen spindles instead of a

single one ; and a frame which he held in his left hand
guided and managed several doxen threads ins-tead of one

single thread ; in fact, the machine was equivalent to

multiplying the number of hands, both right and left,

pussessed by the spinner. Hargreaves met with a return

tbai too 9ftcn fall* to the lot of tbo«e who benefit man-

kind : his house was broken open and his machine
destroyed by the envious spinners of the neighbour-
hood.*

Tlie invention once made, however, was not lost to
society* A variety of improvements, chiefly by Ark-
wright and Crompton, were brought to bear in the
spiiining apparatus. These improvements are all sus-

ceptible of.lieing separated into two clasi^es, one in which
there is a movedttle frame of some kind to stretch out the
threads before they receive their twist, and another ia

which that motion is dispensed with. A cottage spin-
ster, who moves her left hand alternately to and from
her spindle, works on the first-named plan: the spin-
ning-jenny of Hargreaves acted on the same plan by
the movement of a frame to which the threads were
attached : lastly, Crompton invented the m\ilc-j>mny, iti

which tlie threads were stretched by the movement of a
little four-wheeled carriage instead of the hand-frame of
the spinning-jenny.

On the other hand, a different kind of spinning actioa
was produced by Arkwright's water-ttcist frame, and
by a more recent form of maclunc calle<l the lhro*Ue.

The most estiential parts of these machines may l»e seen

from the annexed cut. In the upper part are severa.

[Thrustlti-Spiitning Ap|:Aratiis.]

bobbins, containing cotton roving, ns brought from the
roving-machine, lly the rotation of these bobbins the

roving is unwound ; and after ])assting over a slcniler

bar, is carried between some pairs of horizontal rollers,

which, by a varying velocity, have the effect of drawing
or stretching the cotton, 'i he roving from each bobbin
then passes down one prong of a curious kind of fork,

called a Jlier, and as this flier rotates round a little pim
or bobbin, the cotton, which l>ecomcs firmly twisted by
the rotation of the flier, is wound on the bobbin in the

form of yarn. The bobbins are made to rotate by a
band passing round the spindles beneath them.

There arc many elaborate pieces of mechanism con-

nected with the spinning apparatus, but it would be im-

* S«« a wood-cut of this machiur, in Ng. 27-1.
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possible to moiitioii tlicm liprr. Indcfd tlic reason why
we bavc described the diilcrcncc between mule-spinning

(that in which a frame travels to and fro) and throstle-

tvinning (that inwhkh a furk-like flter Mmin* round

tb« spindle) is, because the yam prodnoed u of diflbtnt

quiiluv 111 the two cases. Arkwriglit'n machine* were of

the latter dc««ription, and were iiued to spin warp, or

loDf tbraids, and hosiery yam, of a atout quality ; while

Ilargreave'syc/i/ji/ wa» fitted to produce a soft yam for

u-et't, and for many years all our ooltona were made ac-

cdkIihc? to tlio-c re-pectivf iiUiililic^. The iniprovemcnta

in both claaMS of machine* have not changed tlicir rela-

tive dittacter, for Dr. Ute laya—•* Tlic mule makes a

definite r f ynrn, nftcr which it winds it up while

the operation oi spinning is Kiicpcaded ; whereas the

throstle makes the yam ami windh it uj) sinuiliunconsly.

Tb« Muie is aied generally for all numbers above SO's

(ft teehiiietlnune hr« eerttin thickness of yam), throstles

being now seldom used to spin so liigh ns 40*8. The
quality of the yarn produced by the two machines

quite different. The tluostle yam, known under the

lume of woier-twi^ (from baving been fint produced

\)f fbe machine called a ^ater-frame) ii emoodi and
wiry

; while the mule-yam is of a soft and downy nature.

The lormer is usually employed for warps in heavy

goods, such as fustians, cords, or ftr maung cearing-

Uuead: and the latter for wi^ in ooane gooda; aaabo
for both wsrp and weft in finer fabnca.***

TIio riath'r iimv pcrlinp'? bo *\iriiri?cd tliat the mutorial

fur our cotton gown is not further ailvaiiccd^—^thnt it is

jet onljthraid, mere ArauL But the tmth is, that the

piQceaaea irhiob pnoedewmnng are of infinitely greater

importance tlum weaving itaelf. The production of good

yarn was dccmcJ hy our Ark-wrightfi, Hargrcavc.^, and

Cromptons, as more deserving of their study than the

weaving of that yam into clotht Weaving is, however,

of gieat importance, and is oul^ eoa^^aratiBeljf shrouded
by the vaat tfforta made to improve flie proceaaea of

carding, drawing, spinning, &c.

The yam which has Ijcen prepared iu the modes de-

scribed is devoted to different purposes ; some is made
into b(i!)l,ii;-nct thread, some into lace-thread, some into

Etockiag-ihriad, and another portion into sewing-cotton

or thread, \\ h;cli is ^old in baliti, rci l^ and skeins. I'or

the preparation of theae various kinds of thread, two,

tlircc, or four yama are laid parallel aud twisted to-

gcllier into a firm and compact thread by machines con-

structed for the purpose. But the larger portion is used
by the weaver in ibu >-tute of yarn, and is by him converled

into calico and all the uumerous kinds of cotton fabrics.

Tlic difference between these fthriea ariies principally

from the ililfrrent thickness nnd quality of the yam em-
ployed, aiid iiatii the dulercut modes of making the

tlirrads interlace among one another.

When cotton has been apan into yam, and is destined

for die mailcet, it is made «p into nuika of 840 yards
ciich. But when it i^ woven in the same mamifactory
where it has beta spun, the yarn is wound off from the

small bobbins upon larger ones. Several of these bob-
bins are then taken to a machine called tbbwarfing^H,
where, by a beautiful tmhi of opentions, from two to fuur

thous-'.nd tlircadb are ranged and stretched side by side:

these lorni lhi: waip v{ llie intcadcd piece of clotb| and
the number of threads vm ies with the width whieh the

doth is intended to be. Must cottons in the next opera-

tion receive a coating of glue, size, paste, or vtarcli.

T'he object to he attained by this [ecnis to be somctimea
to taciiitatc the weaving, sometimes to impart a certain

degree of strength to tibe cotton, and at othoa the less

creditable one of makinc; them appear more stout and
compact than tlicj really are. Formerly the sizing, or

'h-^nnij, was done by hand ; but it is now effected in an
iugcnioii!! machini*, in which the yarn dips into n trtniprh

• • Cotton ManuHMturo of (ircat Britain/ toI. ii., p- I i9.

of paste or siae—pRSfiCs between two rollers to liave a

Eortion of that covering squeezed from it—then over a
ollow chamber heated by steam, by which the paste ia

dried,—and ia finally wound on » large roller calM a
warp-beam: M these eflfecta are produced while the

yam is travellii.L', fr >in one end to tlie other of llie

machine. The warp-beam, with the yarn upon it, ia

then conveyed to tbe wcavmg-loom.
The yarn just alluded to is to form the warp, or lon-

gitudinal thread, of the cloth. The yam for the weft is

fa.^tened up into hanks, and from Uience truii'-iVrrcd by
the weaver to bis shuttle. We may liere remark, ia
connection with these hanks, Aat tM iiumt«r attadicd
to any particular quality of yarn rcprcseiitii the mim!>rr

of hanks to tbe ]wund, the hank always containing S40
yards. Tbus we have No. 40, 60, 80, I'vic. Tiie last-

named quality was deemed a woiuler when Crompton'a
epinning-apparatns first prodoeed it, and ha oibtained

two gmnens per pound for it ; but such have been the

improvcmeuta siuce liis day, that even a huer quality.

No. 100, can be procured for three shillings per pound

;

while tbe power of pro«lucing enpiisitely fine yam haa
advanced to sndi a d^rec, that aa higli a mmber aa
n50 has been produced, tliat is, 350 haras of 840 yavda
each, or 294,000 yards, to the pound.

Weaving will be briefly described in the next paper

;

but we may hero remark that it waa the impctua given to

die cotton maimfiMtun by the improvements in ipimitug
that led to the substitution of power or machine weaving

for hand-weaving. The foot and the hand of tlic weaver
were found to move too slowly for the demand of the
market. It vna said by Dr. Caitanigbt}—** Uappeaing
to be at Matlock ia the summer of 1784, 1 fell in com-
pany with some gentlemen of Manchester, whei» the

conversation turned on Arkwrigbt's spiotiing-raachinery.

One of the company observed,mat as soon as Arkwrigbt's
patent ej^ed, so many mills would be erected, and so

mudi eolton Bjmn, that hands never could be found to

weave it :
to tbis observation I replied, that Arkwright

roust then set bis wits to work to invent a weaving-mill."
This conversation was tlie exciting cause of the produc-
tion of a loom for which Dr. Cartwright received 10,000/.
from ]mrliament, and which was followed by repeated
improvements : tbe rc--iult of ttiis lias bien, thFit a weaver
can produce twenty pieces of cloth in the time iitnmerly

iicceasary to produee two.

SNOW-STORMS IN MOUNTAIN DISTRICTS.
V tl^mftOonwpMMlMt.]

Thosb w^h ha\T TtPver witnessed the great accumulation
of snow w lueli takes place during some severe winters in

the mountainous district of the north of England, as

well as of Scotland, would scarcely credit the extent, the

length, the breadth, and the depth ofsome of tiieimmense
masses of snow that accumulate in certain s^it nations

among the mountdiub,- and many persons there arc, no
doubt, who are totally ignorant of tbe fact, that in every

mountain district of the north there are snow-drifts that

never wholly dissolve aiid disappear, but fragments of

whicli remain from season to sea.son, niid from year to

year, in tl^e hollows and declivities of the mountains (tor

the most part where the aspect is northerly), notwith-

standing the copious and frequent &Us of spring and
autumn rain, to which these mountein districts are pe-

culiarly lial>le, and the dissolving influence of the gentle

breezes of summer. These firagments of the winter

snow-drifts are seldom visible ftom the roads and ltigb>

ways leading through the open and more distant part

uf the country, or even along the adjacent valleys, and

consequently their existence is known only to tliuse wbo
are familiar with the situations they are known to occupy-

In these upland districts bat small quantities of grain

are grown, the soil for the most pnrl hi ing tuisuiud to

corn crops, while the climate ia even ravrv so,^ i^kncc
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the iknnen turn tlieir attention to the breeding of

•beep and black cattle tlie mountain diatricta of the

north of Ent,'lanfl being mostly Bhecp-fnrms; while in

various parts of the hilly country in Scotland large

nnmbers of blade oatUe anlned and vUlo tbe aoaOiem
narketa.

In the sheep dtstricts in the north of England the farms

are seldom large, siiul yet many of the farmera mauajje

to keep pretty numerous flocks of sheep, varying from

three or four hundred to the same number of thousands.

This, however, is eflFectecl only where population is scanty,

and where the commons (usually culled lelk) are very

extensive, and upon which the owners or occupiers of the

enclosed land or £mna ea^ an unlimited right of pas-

turage, or caaamon right, aa it is generally called.

Hence it frequently hiippcus that the occupier of 80 or

100 acres of enclosed land, and much of it of but an in-

dilTerent qnaUt^, if he possess sufficient capital, and the

farm be conveniently situated, will keep a flock of sheep

of 1000 or 2000 of the small black-taced or mountain
brecil, the whole ot" which lie BUinincr-pasturcs on the

fells or moors ; but a conaidcrablc portion of which, par-

ticularly the youngerairf maker part, he hn to aeod out,

at so much per head, into some more congenial part of

the country, during the winter season. He could nut,

however, afford to pay for winter paitmrago fat the whole
of his flock, and therefore the greater portion remains in

bit own enclosures, or on the lower ranges of mountain-
bind cfintiiruous thereto, during the winter, endeavouring

to procure a scanty subsistence among the heath, the

muna, and the bent grass, in the best way they arc able.

But when tlic !<no%v lies deep, and the weather is very

severe, these aniniaU, hardy as they undoubtedly are,

would absolutely starve were they not supplied with a

little hay from the homestead. The hay ia commonly
borne on the heada or backa of tba ahepkcraa, in boodles

as lari,'e as they can pn«sibly wade through the snow

witlj ; but occasionally on the backs of horses, where
they can trevd without much danger or dilBculty. The
hay ia lecured into a apeciea of rude net-work fivmed
of withies, and known by the local appellatioii of creels,

in wliich loose hay, as well as that which is more folid,

may be packed firmly and securely. When a snow-

atorm ta of long continuance, the shepherda bave enough
to do in preventing their flocks strayinpr Rwny, and in

supplying ihem with hay once or twice in the day, uc-

corduig to tlie severity of the weather ; for wading through

deep anow, with a heavy kad on the head or shoulders,

and oftm where the grouiid ia hilly and broken, ia a very

laborious business.

Though there are neither fences nor other landmarks

on thoae extensive mountain-rangea, from long usage, or

some supposed right or claim, almost every sheep-farmer

appears to consider that he possesses some peculiar pri-

vih-je to the pasturage of (hat part of the common on

which his flock usually feeda. Ueooe these flocks are

rarely much inCeraixied with euM oAer, the ownm or

their shepherds takint^ the libcTtr to drive or frighten

away such of their neighljour'a sheep as chance to mix
among their own. Although this sort of arbitrary ex-

closiveneas occasionally luds to biekerii^ and ani-

mosities between the parties whose flocka eome tbua in

collision, it certainly prevents a great deal of trouble in

separating and assorting at the seasons of sheep-washing,

aheep-ahearing, sheep-salving, Ac., when each flock has

necessarily to be dive-ted of all intnideri<. It Joes not

often happm that these cxuiisive commoua arc ovcr-

tocked, notwithstanding there being no limit to the

ntunher of aheep in any iaraoa'a flMkj but aince the

pMtorage ia of ao poor a nature dut, even when there is

Hbuudancc of room, and to Kparc, for all the ftlu-ep that

may be kept, the flocks never arrive at a high slate of

condition—nothing like that of fitting them for the

skBml))ei^-4n cam of any crowding or oventoddng

taking place,, the reduced condition of the whole would
be a aerioaa eonaideiation to all the partiea ooih
cemed.

Though sheep, like uxo&t other animals, appear to be
endowel iridl a certain degree of instinct, yet it doea aol
follow, as a matter of course, that it always uperatea

towards ensunng thdr safety. Persons who have had
the most frequetil dj prr'aniitiea of obi-crvinir ihcm ijonc-

raiiy, appear to have cume to this conclusion, tliat when a
storm is approaching they are addom td^en by surprise ;

or, in fact, before it actually comes on, they have en-

deavoured to find a place to blielter iheraseives from its

fury : hut in cases of snow-storms among the mountains^
it very generally happcna that tlie places of shelter from
the bitter and perdn^ blast are places fraught with the
greatest danger, for it is there that the drifting' tiiow

accumulates in vast masses j and while the ducks ihat

have aonght shelter are compaiatiTely warm and comfort-

able, probably before they are aware the drift will have
become piled up in such a manner as to render nil

attempts to retreat impnicticable e\en were they inclined

to do so. Thus itaomctimea happens that in the space
of a very few boon aomo aeoree, nay, perhaps bundnds^
of sheep liccomc buried bencjith the enow to a depth of

several feet. In most parts of these mountain-regions,

where the hills are pretty steep, their sidca ate uaually

furrowed by several clefts, or deep and narrow ravinea,

down which trickle the waters of small springs that

commonly have their rise in the upjicr parts of the

mountain. Tl>e i-pace!< along the sides of the hills,

between Ibese ra>pective furruwa or dells, fur the most
part are smooth mnd hare ; so that at the a])proach of a

snow-storm, should these places bo resorte<l to by the

flocks as places of i«hrltcr, tliey are soon buried to a con-

siderable d^th, since all the snow that falk on the
smooth poftioQa of the iBoiuitain ia hurled into thew
dangerous ravines.

When a snow-storm comes on unexpectedly, the losses

in the flocks of sheep are generally the greatest ; for

when it is foreseen, the shepherds are on the alert ; and
though it may not he within their power to prevent some
portion of the lluckbeiii^ buried (overblown, an thev call

it) beneath the snow, yet, in most cases, they arc aware
of the aitnatioii the missing sheen occupied when the
Sturm came on, and consequently know pretty well

where to search the drifts for them. When the pdow
falls extremely lijibt and featln rv, the drift will hardly

sustain a person's weight fur a day or two afterwards,

but hi aneh cases there ia not mueb danger of the aheep
being suffocated xinder it ; but when it fnll«5 in a yofter

state, but yet light enough to lie drifted by n strong wind,

the drifl at once becomes consolidated and heavy, and
then it is that there exists great danger of the sheep

bcinsr quickly smothered.

There are two methods pursued in '^envcbiiig for the

missing sheep when a snow-storm has subsided ; one of

them with dojrs,—aheep-setters, or, aa they are some-
times called, (-hccp-findcrs; the other, thnt. : three or

four persons go in company, carrying with them a
couple of long smooth poles, and also some spades or

shovels. Those that carry the poles, walk along the

drifted snow beneath whieh they suspect some of the

s<hecp are buried, frequently pushing tlicir poles gently

through the kuow, in order to ascertain, by the touch, the

presence of the tunsiDg riieeu; when, 'having made
the discovery of one or more, the shovels are employed

lu opening a way by which to liberate the innocent pri-

soners. Persons accustomed to tb;-^ pmilding (probinir)

for sheep, as it is called, can readily distinguish by the

toucJi of iht pole the woolly coat of a abeep from any

other substance,—even from the bushy and elastic heath,

or the Bufler bent and mouulaui moss. This mode of

search, however, is a slow and tedious process where there

i is a cooBidenble breadth of drif^ a great deal of time
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necenarily being ooosumed in carefully examining a

eomparatively miaU apace. Beudn, it sometimes oKp-

Eens that the drifts arc so deep that nn nrrlifiary pnln vn\[

ardlj penetrate them tu the boUom, and m tiia; cai>c the

ajatem becomes altogether uadesa.

The empkiTiiient of dog» to find the Vwl abms i»

l»y far die Mtter plan, wnere it e«n be cfleeted. Tlie

aheep-setter is of no particular breed, though, fctr the

Boat part, these dap belong to the cur epecics. But tlwre

sreao many Tarietiw«f<he eiig n, at all evcnta, lo many
coming under that very general term, that it would he

impossible to define what peculiar clasa my fiather'a dog,

Corby the aheep-finder, belonged to. He waa large

and black, ationg-Umbcd, long aud lean bodied, ahaggy-

coated^wiUi a li^ white on the hreaat, a« well aa between

the eyes. His cars were preci«cly those of the common
cur, and his tail—for he wais uot tailless—was both large

and long. Corby from hia puppyhood waa a favourite

m the lunily, certainly not oo account «f pctaooel attnc-

lions, for thew were 1^ no neeni in Itia fiivoor, hot from
sundry good qnHlit-e* that he was early disco . f'rM to jws-

aess* He was docile, sagacious, courageoua, and faithful,

and when he grew up he exhibit^ an extraordinary aenae

of smelling, particularly ngaided aheq^ and hence he
soon became the moat renowned iheep-aetter dirougb a
wide range of country. Tui;, nindcrcd hiiu i f so much
account that it in a manner changed liia dcslitiy, for having
been brought up with no other view than that of hi* lieing

employed as an ordinary Fhrjiher4*a dog, hia superior

qualiUes soon procured fur hun a higher distinction, and
he became a privileged character in the sitting-room and
parlour » aearoely any iawrloes «CR nqjuircd of him, ex-

oept aftCT a aevcre anow-elwriii, when he was called upon
to exercise his vocation, wbirb, during many yean, he
lived to do, aud with wonderful success.

It was not only u{>uit our own farm and flock that

Corby eawrdaed the extraflrdinary powen natoie had en-

dowed hhn with, Ibr hia ftme as a ilieep-finder extended

through all the f.nrro\uuliiig jmrishes ; and many were

the messages and requcsta tiiat his owner would permit

him to be taken to the distant parts of the upland country,

where portions of the sbecp-figcka were often buried be-

neath the BiKJW. Wc had a »«?rvanl-hoy, to whom the

dog waa much attached, and when it y\a» convenient to

apare the latter to exerciae his abilities for the benefit of

our neq^hboiiva, the former mually accompanied him,<br

it waa not to be supposed thnt so fuilhful and aagaciou« a

creature would volunlaxily accompany entire strangers.

Money, of course, my father would never accept for

Corby's aerfioes, but the boy that used to accompany the

nhcc|>-finder waa not lo rigidly icrupuloua, and many
were the shillings and half-craWBB diet be podwled in

the courts of a stormy winter.

The sagacious annual always took advantage of the

wind, where that wns practicable, and the moment he
waa told to ' tuxV tlie slieep—he careful,* hia whole atten-

tion was bestowed upon those parts of the snow-drift that

ttie parties pointed out to him. With bis nose close to

the surface of the snow, hia eyes beaming with intelligence

niul anxiously watching rrrry motion of the iierson that

uccompauicd hiiii, his cans ui &u attitude ot listening,

as if be expected to assist the scn8C> of smelling by that of

hearing, would be travene the baid, soft, or slippeiy

snowdrift. When he first ascertained that there wer»
buried sheep stitiicwlierc in llic vicinity, he would then

examine, with )>eculiar caution, every part of the surround-

ing surface, until he appeared to have saliftfied himself

regarding tl»c precise locahty, and then he would com-
mence scratching r.way the snow with all his might.

This was a sure signal for tho.<c who carried llic ^liovels

to commence digging, but the dog was never satisfied tin-

lea* be were allowed to continue his acratrhing, as if be
were anxious to set the impriouned sheep at librrly as soon

OS poaaiblc. Many and particularly those that have

a cross of the temer breed, that arc occaaionallv employed
in seardiing for aheep that have been ovenAown, Ae
moment they get a sight of the slteep will endeavour to

seize upon them with as much savageness as they would
attack any wild animal; but Corby knew better than to

ad thus. In a single aeme winter this dog has bem
known to have set (ss finding the sheep in this manner is

railed) upwards of three hundred sheep, ar ! t?i m;l-Ti it

may be true that a portion of them might hare bcca dis-

covered through other means, the probability is that he
was the means of reK;uing seveial aixira* that othcnriae
inevitably would have perished.

It might be supposed that where sheep are buried b^
neath eight or ten feet of compact snow, that tliey

wottM be crashed beneath the aarrounding weight, if not
to immediate death, at least in bo severe a manner that

they could not long survive. This, however, is rarely the
case ; and e.tcept when the fall of snow is immediatdy
succeeded by a thaw, and suffocation or drowning na-
turally ensues, very few, comparatively, perish on account
of the great depth of the drift, the snow being s ) ivmius
that respiration is carried on without much ioconvemencc
Expoienee has shown that, tat the nmt part, when sheep
that have sought Fhc'trr in some ravine or hollow per-

ceive the snow rapidly mcreaaiug on and around them,
they get upon tlMxr feet and attempt to shake it from their

fleeoea; and oonBeq;uenlly in a standing position beoMM
finally enckaed in die cbiit With tne weaker portum
of a flock this is seldoni the case, for they commonly con-

tinue motionless where tltey have first lain down, m some
sheltered situation, until the anow haa accumulated so
much that it would be impossible for them to rise did
they make the sttemiH. The coRsequcnce of this is, that

if they ;iri 11 1', ri-i lied for several days, they cither

perish tltrough actual starvation, not being able to move
at all or obtain the smallest particle of sustenance, or
their limbs become stilT and paralyzed before death ac-

tually takes place. Tho&e, liowcvcr, that have b«en
burial iu the snow in a standing position, sliould they

continue uodtscovered several days, aie generally found
to have acquired adBeicnt room to turn themselves,

and to be able to lie d'lwn and rii*e at plciiHure; and
where a few have happened to stand close together while

the drift was fimaing, owing to the ttnited warmth of
their bodies, as well as their frequent movements, a
rather considerable open space is commonly found aur
rounding them.

Instances have occurred of aheep bcin^ under tlic snow
for thve* or finir weeha, and sdll survinng, and even for

longer periods. But in all such cases they have liad the

power of nibbling the short grass, griiM-ruol», and even
a poniou of the i<oi1, on a npaoe of a few superficial faet,

timragh which means life has been saatained through ao

protracted a period of confinement It ha* been e*oer>

tained also that, where sheep have actually been Mar>-cd

to death before they were discovered, extreme lumnr
had- driven them to tear the wool from cacli othei V bllClD^

which only go« to prove the powerful influence of hunger

even over the>c meek and lunocent creatures. When
sheep are discovered that haveautlercd a long coiilincim nt

under the anow, on their beiiig liberated it is necessary to

administer food in small quantities, otherwise imtal eon>

st^ucoces miglit ensue ; aud notwithstanding they may
partly regain their wonted vigour in course of time,

it rarely happens that such slieep ever afterwards appear

in a perfectly healthy condition, and in the e^)oynent of
all thor faenlUe*.
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.-!!. Edward I.

[Kdwaril the First]

Mant pmons imagine, when they see this fig^ure de-

Bcribed in the catalogue as Edward I., that it represents

the form and features of tliat monarch ; but so far is this

from being the case, that the very armour with which the

figure is clothed has been made up piecemeal from several

diiTerent suites, and we believe no part of the dress has

been proved to have belonged to the king whose name
appears on the flag above. The fact is, the armour is of

a date as ancient as the age of EUlward I., and was worn
probably by some of the princes or high nobles of that

lime, and it has been thought desirable^ in order to give

an appearance of individuality to the whole, to affix the

name uf the monarch who reigned at the assumed period

of its manufacture, so that its age and the times when it

was worn in all the gloss of its original freshness might

be recognised at once by the upectator. The chivalrous

character of the times of Richnrd I., John, and the Henries,

bad cau!$ed considcral^le alterations to bC' made in the

armour both of the knights and common soldiers, for

although the latter were stiUbut imperfectly protected (torn

the attacks of their cncmie]>, owing to their deficiency ofde-

fenaive appnrel, ihcy were much more completely armed
Umo they had hitherto been ;

yet armour suited for

Vol. IX,

knights, and such as they could do battle in, was to
expensive, that many knights were compelled to fight

incompletely equipped, owing to their inability to pur-
chase the necessary armour. We have an instance of

this in the reign of Henry II., when of 130 knights will-

ing to assist Dermod, king of I^einster, in the recovery of
his kingdom, only 60 possessed coats of mail. In the

reigns of the Edwards, arms and armour underwent con-
siderable alterations and improvements, and it is probable

that the expense of a full suite of armour was much less

at this time, though it might be iudefiuitcly increased by
the additions of ornaments, chasing, &c. It was in the

reign of the first Exiward that the regulation whs made
requiring every man to be armed according to his station

in life, that is to say, according to the amount of his pro*
perty both in land and goods ; those who possessed land

of the value of If)/, and goods to the value of 40 markif,

being required to have a habergeon (or coat of mail), an
iron cap, a sword, knife, and horse ; those possessed of

land of the value of 40 shillings, to have a sword, bow,

knife, and arrows ; and so on.

1 It was in the thirteenth century that jousts and touma-

I
meots appear to have achieved some degree of that Eplen-

E
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dour for which they afterwards became so popular. These

amuHcmcnL'! apjwnr to have had their origin from tlic

niiiitary exercises a|^pointed for the instruction of the

ynnih who were hmn^ adttesied fiv the profenuMi of

iiriM* ;
Iiiit ilu \ -Dun iM Ciitni- more f^t'rious employments,

II) wliich hve» Were uJieu lual :i:i<l iunnmcrnhlc hurts ex-

perienced'. Some of these totn: i tin iit^ often assumed

the appearance of a real battle, bunUrcd^ of warriors being

ent^aged on both sides, and the deadly weapons of a con-

flli t 1,11 life nnd death Iumiil: i iniil'iycl. While we .'ir>-

lodkitii,'^ \i|ion the assumed figure ot ivlward I., wc ni i)

rratll "1,1 I'ii.jmas WuUingham's narrative of an ndveii-

tun which happened to that monarchy showing the furi-

ous nature of such tournaments.

Edward I. was returning from Palestine to Kngland

through Savoy, wlu ii the earl of Chablorm (Count de

ChaUwts) invited him to a toumuncnt t<> wlnt-'n himself

and many other kuights were engwed. The king, w ith

hts followerii, antotintin^ to one thousand, accepted the

rli;.l]r;i,c, although f tiLnKd liy the length of their jour-

ney, and only iialf tlic numl>er of their antagoiiibte. On
the day appoinle<l Ixjth parties met, some on foot, others

on horncback, and being arnml with swords, the engage-

incut commenced. The earl, a most athletic msm, Mn^dcd

out the king, and on hi^ njipriiru li, thrn'.vuiLr iuvny lu^

sword, cast his arms about the neck of the monarch, Uiid

i)«€d his utmost endeavour to pull him from hi« hor»c.

I'Mwiird, on ibc other hand, tinding the carl wotiM not

quit his hold, put spurs to his horse, and drew him from
his saddle lianging to Ids neck, nnd then shaking him
violently, threw him to the ground. Tlic earl havine re-

covered himself, and being remounted, attacked the ain:;

a «econd time, but finditiir liiin*clf disabled, gave up the

contest, acknowledging idm tu l>e the coiKjUcror. The
knights of the carl's party were enraged w hen they saw
their leader drawn from his horse:, and ran upon the

English with such Tiolenoe, that the pastime assumed the

tumultuous appt firaiirc of a battle-firld. The F.neli^b on
their side repelhJ torce by force : and lidward's arciiers

mi.ving among the knights, cut the girth-n of the saddles

or ripped up the bowels of the boiMs,l>rought tbeir riders

to the ground, made them prisoners, and at length drove

Hie rcinaiiidi r of the earl's parlv fnitn tli<^ fit Id.

.Sucti was the excess to which these amusements,
originally instituted fur the pmpose of tiaiiinig the young
nobility m the ait of war, wm sometimes cairied ; and
so much were their original intents perverted, that at

length it bt riiiiK' iicc c-sury to n
i

ress them. But this

is only one instance tit' tht^ ettcct of that great characteris-

tic of the manners of the thirteenth century,—the rnlhu-

tiam which aeens to have pervaded all claxsc*, and
'

whieh led to so mneh of die excess-by which the actions

of tliiit aire were (listiiigui^lied. In war, littTiaurc, liurn-

ing, religion, pleiiBure, dn sports,—from the highcist

purauits of man tu the mo^t trivial employments,—all

were carried on with an enthusiasm which, if properly

directed, might have led to the greatest results, but which,

pervcrtfd as it was tu wroni; jmrpuses, whicli the itrnij-

rancc ond barbarism of the age made to appear under a
faUe light, only served to carry to excess the ideas whieh
had already acquired too much im]virlancc. Thus learn-

ing became pedantry, rt-ligum dcgiinraled into BHjK;rfti-

tion, ami pleasure led to licentiousness ; and there are

few periods irf Ei^isb history in which we find these
ettremcs earned to such excess as in the times of which
we arc speaking.

But we arc straying too far fruni tlie object l»ef<»rtt us,

the figure of Edward I. ; were we to review the leading

events of this king's reign, and endeavour to find out

the means by whidi they were brought about, or to

trace the prinnijlt > ufiich governcti the actions of tho?e

times, wc should uui i>niy tire tlie patience of the warder
who attend)* us, and test that of our friends, but

should very probabljr perplex efen ouneWci. But emid

all the warlike achiewments of that 'active reign, the

Cnisades, the subjugation of the Welsh, the contests with

Scotland, &c., which appear darkly shadowed forth

us wc gaze on the figure before us, a picture presents

1
itx If t ) our mind's eye with almost tlic vividness of

riiiluy, uud on which we cannot rcsibl the pleasure of

lingering for a moment, even at the cvpen-o of our

reMler's patience. It is a picture of conjugal love and
female tenderness >^he {ron Amn before us Ibrms part
i-if tlic rijnij>n>iiion, hn\ hi« stalwart fiirurr-, 'trrtcbrd

j

nil a aiuch, itppcars fuiul with pain,—pale, weak, and
li'i^gard from the effecu of the poison which an assas-

sin's weapon has infused into the wound inflicted

deeply in his flesh ; a female is by his nde, her flaxen

l irks fall neglected over her Fhouldrr-^, lirr fat-o is pale

With watching, her eyes moist with tears, ami tlte biuc

veins of her white forehead swelled with anxiety ; but a
ray of hope now lights up her grief-worn fcaturea—«he
kneeti before him, she fippltcs her lips to hitwound—she
sucks out tliP d( idly vi 'uini

;
yes, the (Hiison is extracted,

and Eleanor joys tiuit the hazard of Iter own life has pre-

served that of her king and husband. Among the

rough scenes which history is but too often obliged to

depict, wc dwell upon such nicturcs as the above witii so

iiiucli ]ilea>iin', thuL ihey become indclddy impresMnl

on the mind, and the afl'cction of Eleanor i& remem-
bered and oAen recurred to, when events «f perhaps

greater importance are totally forgotten.

DAIRIES AND DAIRYING IN AMERICA,
tft— c» inniwa»Btj

Without attempting to enter upon an investigation of
the various causes that appear tu have infhicnccd indi-

viduulh ill ilic >tleciii)ii of Mti^s for their habitations, and
situations to reside in, in many cases, judging from
]>rcsent appearances, the causes that must have originally

inHuenred the parties in thi ii M lrrtitm of their places of
al)o<le no longer appear to caisL, or else it seeuis quite
clear that little either of taste, convenience, or diaeretifla

was exercised in those ages that have long since passed
away. Without quitting our own island in search of
fxanijilf!;, -wt rnniiot ynjoiim in --rarcclv aiiy part of (!)C

cuunLiy tur a period iiuiLtcicut lo became convcri<nnt with
the localities of the inhabitants gcuerully, without ar-

riving at the conviction that many of the' solitary dwell-
ing-houses, nay aometimea hamlets m- whole villages,

liavt^ iioiliiiig favourable in their sito, or at least i!, i-

silcs decidedly more favourable miglu have bci u btUcud
than those which they now occupy. I am fully aware
that circumf<tanccs, alTccting not only individuals, but
suciety generally, have greatly changed in this as well as

ill most otliir cijuiitrics; but it is impossible to j-hut

oneV ( vi-i against Uie absurdities tiiat are cuutinually

practiced ni the rural distiieta, for there, when the old
habitHtions become no longer teiiautablc on account of
absolute decay, the new abodes are almost invariably

i rcclnd on tl.i! idiMitical ^itcs ot ll'.e old ones, or in tlicir

immediate vituuiiy, witliout the idea apparently ever

entering into the heads of the parties of obtaining a new
and better location.

Thinking upon this bubjicl lia^i biaugiii Ui my mind
a wcU-autiienticated anecdote, which was related to me
when on a visit to a friend residing dote by the plaoe

when the careumstance occan«d. The Cheat Valley is

a fuif (li^trirt of country lying lo the 'svc*twnrd r,f Phila-

delphia troin 20 to AO mdea, along which the Columbia
railroad at prcfteot peases. One of the early settlers in

the Clrcat Valley wn«( nn EngliKhman of the name of
Downing. The jirim iji d village, Downhig Town, waa
iiHuii ii after him, and mimerou- descenilaiiN of his still

continue residents in that neighbourhood. Downing, on
first settling there, built himself a small log dwelling, aa

most of the fint oettlendo; but aftor the lapse «f
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a few years, liis circumstances bad so much improved,

that he detannined upon building « frame house, that

bdtig always conwdered a decided mark, in a new
coiiiitry, of a s<ttltT% trcuiiii; i/ii in tlif w^irM. llm

Downuig oot havlug oulUvcd prcjuUiceo >viucli he h,ni

< arl\ imbibed in his nntive country, cuuld not possibly

think of any utlicr tituatinn fir luw Imililii.^^ but llie

precise spot ilmt Im, Itunttilc \^i'f^ dwcUiUj^ utciniicd, and

conwqnciitly determined to erect tlic new abode there,

aod Qowhere else. It furtunately, as it would seem, hap-
pened that the new ftvme boildhiflr was intended to cover

(Mn<iil( inV'ly more s>mrv rlvui the oM los^ one; hence tlie

plan was ailopted ot »urroiuidni^ tlte original one )iy the

new tramc, thereby allowing Downing and his family

to reside in tlicir old habitation until the new building

was roofed in, ami some part uf it in a condition to be
ininic<lialely occupied. Tliis was actuuUv done; and

afterwards the U>g hovel waa ejected, stick by istick, to

the no email ammement of such of his ne%hboun as

Cdii'il nut com[ircliciKl the fd.lijii: upon which their

neiglibour Downnig acted. Downing alter this con-

tinued proeperuus as before, and findiitg tliai some of

bit mighhuun had began to entertain the ambitkm uf

dwelKnf^ in «tone houses, and not feeling disposed to be
left behind in the march of inipnivemciit, dLturniimd

upon »utMitutiug a stone dwelling-house for his present

frame one. But a difficulty here occurred that no pro-

bably Iwd not thoti>bt of, for the plan lie |)ropo«xi for

his stone building was no larger than llic i;uuic one;
iK'nce the impossibility of surrounding the frame building

as he had formerly done the kig one. <But still he stock

firm to bis purpose of erecting his third abode upon the

|iri'citc placi llu- fir.-t had occupied; to nccoiii])Hgh

which hu adopted uu expedient ihut very tew oi~ his

neighbours would have thought uf reporting to. Having
got all the materials in reaidUuess for his btonc building,

and having provided a temporary shelter for his family

and lio\i?choid good^, he scl the fiame biuUlmL!; on fire,

and in less than half an hour there was not a vestige of

it remaining ! The third residence of Downing in the

(Ircat V:il!fy was then raided upon the exact fi'.e of the

two former ones: his next and last resting-place was iu

tlie ^T<e-yaid bdonging to the Friends' ((Quakers*)

iiieeUiig>1unne, new Uie village of Downing Town, for

friend Downing waa a Quaker.

In America (I refer n< t, of course, to the town.^ ami

carly-tiCttled districts), whcu an adventurer pushes a-heud

into the native forests of that country in aeareh of a loca-

fi-in—n phicc to settle itpon

—

ju'dc times 0"t r.f u n lie is

mtlucnced in his choice ot° h situation to tiecl Li^ ludc

log cabin upon, by the discovery of some spring uf pure

water or some clear and limpid stream. If be is jwor,

water, besides supplying a thousand other wants, will be

t!ii' 4'<.mmon beverage of him^df and liis f<(inily f"r ut

lca»t several years, or at all events unld liis own industry

shall have enabled him to make his own farm produce

something better, or jilacnl liun in fi f^ituation to pur-

chase from others such a beverage us he probably may
prefer. And even should he happen to be in circum-

stances that, with ordinary managemcat, will ensure him
an abundance of the necessariesw life by the time that his

wild lands can, according to tlie m'liernl order of thiiiu^s, be

brought intuastateof productiveness^ still tiic tnintediatc

viciintv of a plentiful and never-iiunng supply of good

and wholesome water has so many considerations to re-

commend it, that few, very few indeed, overlook so

vsluabtf a pnviktrc. Owing to thegnatcr diL^n c uf tin;

lieat of the cUmatc of that country duriug the suiumers,

the class of Americans that earn their bread by the sweat

of the brow consume larsrc f]'inntitic? of wnUr, and this

even in districts where cider has already become tolerably

abundant : as for malt-liquor, that is not yet suffi-

ciently abundant in any part of the country to be a com-
mou bevcrugc. It i?, therefore, uut only &uch us axe

members of tenipcrance and cold-mrter societies that are

in the habit of making water a frequent beverage ; for

even those that tttti indulge in their daily allowance of

aniriir h|iui'~ (inililT.icut niii^lvcv nr niuri- inilifferent

New Jjitfland ruin), consume cuiisidcrublc quantities of
water ; for though they do not mix or dilute the spirits

at llie time tlicv dunk it, they never nmir to ci ol ilieir

heated mouthb uud thioats by wa^tiing it <l<»vvii with an
imnKiliatc draught of cold water. So, for these rca^oas,

and, among others, for some I propose presently to addnoe,
throughout the greater part or the present inhabited ter-

ritory of the United States we find that whenever a lot

of land is selected by an adventurous American seltier,

a good spring of water (if there be one un tlie lot) in*

duces him to erect his dwelUng near it, provided there

is not some decided olistacle to deter him mrni so doing.

But it is ni)T ?irn|)ly for family u>p that a rn vcr-failing

snring is coo&idercd so desirable an object ; for where
the party has • view of converting the wilderoese into a
«!airv-f,'.rm at some future ])er:od, the idea of buildinc,' a

dairy-house in cunucctiuu wuh the spring early presents

itaellr to him ; for, owing to the hot sutumers, cool daiij-

rooms are peculiarly desirable, if not abaolntely necessary,

and the dairy-room never should be very distant from the

farm-house. Although the jieenliur form and ]diinof the

dairy-huusc depends upon various circumstances, the

situation in which it hm to be built, the taste and views

of (lie buiMcr, and tlie Inhrnirto be ho^towed upon it, yet

for ihu uiu^l ^lart th<.: cuiiiniort ortlcr uf larmers usually

adopt the following :—The wcll-hend of some never-fail-

ing spring is encompassed by a building of hewn logs

or atones; the latter being generally preferred wheic
they can Ijc conveniently procured ; but fritine or Iwnrded
buildings do not answer well, in consttjuencu of their

being soon heated by the sun's rays. To be sure, they
mny Imj shaded by rows of trees, but trees do not grow up
hito shade-trees in n single season. The size of the

building is gcnendly proportioned to the number of cows,

but they seldom exceed eighteen or twenty feet in the

square. The whole of the floor is flexed, or otherwise
rendered sTiino'h ;;:i(l Icm-I, parallel walks being raised a

few inches above the level of the intermediate spaces,

which spaces are set apart for row b (»f milk-pans, which
lu-e cummonly made of tin, ajid capable of holding six or
eight quarts cach. The head of^ the f'pring is raised

Mii'.i -a iitly (or else the floor of the building is sunk, to

answer the same purpose), so that the water, whenijilro-

duced into one of the channels where the niilk-puns are

deposited, .^l.idl fl.iw with a .,'eiit!e current through every

other chaituci m tlic loont, tiieie being openings or com-
munications between the channels, thereby keeping the

milk ut nearly the low degree of temjierature of the

spring itbclf ; while from the constant current of the cold

^prin'.;-wa!rr, tlic alniot-idu'rc i- .always reLiohir and cool,

and purlicuUrly swecl and untainted. Occasionally the

dairy-house is not built immediately at the head of the

spring, but iu a situation several feet lower, the water

being conveyed from the head of the spring in pipes

]daced underground, and entering the bnildini; it few feet

above the level of the floor. It is tbeu conducted round

the sides of the dairy-room in shallow troughs, usually

made of jdank*, in which the raiik-pans arc placed in-

stead of in the channels before spukeit of. To lie sure, a

single tier of tioughs, though extending cniii^ly round

the rotnn, would accommodate no more milk-pans th«u «
dtnnnel circumscribing the floor of the same apartment,

but where ihe wau r is introduced ut tlie height of lour

feet or mure above the floor of llic room, without much
difficulty, tmd without at all interfering with the interiur

of the ro.iiTi, n ser itid rntr/e of troughs may be introduced

where the e.'Oent ot the dairy renders such a thing desi-

rable. Tlus Utter plan for the dairy-room is certainly

more convenient for the persons whose buMiiess it is to

superiticeud the milk, there beijig no Btoopin^ required ia
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depoftiliiig ihu yim in their proper placet, wlttk the whole

centre of the room is at liberty to be used as a depository

for dkin uteittil^ or for vliaiem ebe may be ooutidcred

doirable.

Dairy-1iou»c» of tliis (lc^-:rijiliun arc of gmit importance

to thoee farmera who turn their attention generally to

butter-making; fur then it is dcaiiable that the milk

thould be kegt cool and sweet, and in a pure atmotphen^
by which main* the gicatett poseible quantity of erenn ia

given out, and tlic 1)utt('r i» uf thr very best quality. Iti

ssome beciitius ijf tlu' couulry, how tvvjr, these spring-house*

are only used n» dejiusitorics for such articles as require

to be kept cool and where the air is pure; for eome but-

termalcm ate in the habit of churning the milk daily,

ju^t ris it is bruiipht in from tlic cows. T!ie .supporters of

this latter sy^it('|ll Hllige uvu reasons for adopting their plan

—one, that they obtaia a grcalcrquantity of butter; and the

other, that the milk after churning is a much more valuable

article for feeding hogs upon than skim-milk, to which
purpose they are both usually iipplictl. Tlic latter part

of the argument is generally believed, and in fact fully

bonie out by everyday experience; but I have good
rea*on to Lclie\e that as reg^irils the greater cjuantity of

butter, no sjbtem which has ever \ki hem iutruduccd ia.

the practice of dairying has been found to surpass—nay,

I doubt, if to equal—that of a compact, oool, cleanly, and
"Well ventilated sprine-houifc

NotwithstantHng there sire i*omc few district.s xhnt arc

noted for the chctse which they produce, yet ou the whale
it roust be admitted that American cheese is greatly in-

£erior to the cheeae manufiMtaied in eevenl of*^ our
noted eheete conntiei, the dimate of England not being
sulijcctcd to equal extremes of heat and cold, both of

which ace kuuwu to be prejudiaal to cheese-making.

Probably their cheese being of an inferior quality to ours,

may, in aome meuure, account for there being a great

deal lesi chcew oonmnned among the Americana than

among ourselves. But as regards the quality of hutter,

I have no hesitation in saying, that in various parts of

that extensive continent I have partaken of the very best

quality of butter that it ie pomible to oonocive. And not-

urithaundii^ the hot «nmmeiB,the dairywomea wtnage
lo depu^it in firkins the surplus of their summer's pro-

duce, which during the buUequeiit winter ia found to

ntain its original fine flavour, without hanqg imbibed
any peculiar or unplcaaant degree of ultnem.

Ill general the Americans may he said to be great ad-

mirers of nieehanicul inijjrovenicnts and new inventions;

and this is not to be wondered at where labour is so dear

;

nnd hence the cagcmcsa to obtain lubour-gaving nmclii-

uery i and I know of no implement m utensil in that

country forwhich more patents have been taken out than
the churn I nm not about to iittcmpt a deseription i<f

the various patent chums that have come under ray own
iuspectiuu. But ofone, however, 1 ahull say a few Words,
from its being very generally uduptcil in various parts of

tlic country ; .uid from its being worked by a dog, it is

Ufually CiilluJ tiie dog-cliuni. A pietty large circular

wheel is placed not quae horizontally, but inclining ob-
liquely at a moderate angle. The dog is made to

walk up the outer circle of this wheel, --o that, on the prin-

ciple of the tread-mill, his weight sets it in motion, and
his po.-ition upon the wheel is such that as it moves from
uiider biui be fiods it necessary to continue walking up
the indtned plane. This lar]ge wheel turns a shaft that
acts upon another wheel more immcdintclv connected with
the churn

; for in short it acts in sucii a niauiier as to

]iut the ' dashers* in motion within the chum, by which
the operation of churning is performed. Some dc^ be-

come ao icooncOed—nay, I may say attached, to this

species of daily exercise, that they will mount the wheel
of their own accord, and eagerly cuter in)on their voca-

tion, toiling and panting witU the operation of churning

» completed, and they are made to dcust from their

labours. Others retiuirc a considerable time to break
them in, and never become so tractable and trustwwthy
as to be empl(iyed unless tied to a post or fastening in-

tended for siHUt a purjiose Tt may he remnked, Unt
for the most part dogs cinj l 'vcd in this way soon become
fat ; which probably arises trom tlicir being well feil, and
constantly kept on the spot, without being allowed to take

much eiereiae, save that upon the wheel during the daily

process of chunnng.

Efeet* VmOdiUt vpon Different i^nunofr.—Horses
will net tooeh eruelftrous plants, but will feed on reed
grasses, amidst abundanre of which goats have boc-n ktu)\\

n

to slarro; and these huler a>;ain will cat and grow fat on
the water hemlock, which is a rank poi..<on to other catile.

In 1 1 ko manner pigs will fei-d on hLMibatic, while they are
destroyed by common pepper ; and (he iiorsOb whioh avoids
the bland turnip, will grow fat on rhubarb.

Mislruistfuliifyi if Vnnviliz^d Pruplt.—It appears that
tho natives in this purl of the river iiru such outrageous and
lawless fellows, that ihey are mistrustful of each other even
in the smallest eommunication. and we had an opportunity
of Msing how for this was earrioL Tlic object of our visit

was to purrh&so ysnM,and our people had succeeded in got-
ting the villagers to brmg aomo dawn to the esnoea. Theso
people, however, had armed themselvea cither with tt gun
or sword, as well as our own, and htA no women among
them, e\i'(!pting an o'.d one. Having arrived at the bank
of the river, tlie (Id woman directed all the yams \a bo
pl;ired in a row hefure our people, and in disiinrt and sepa-
r:ile bundles, and the uwuers to retire to a whort distance,

which order w;is imi'licidy obeyed. The purchaser now in-

spected the bundles, nnd having selected one to his satisfac-

tion, which might contain the fmest v anis, ]daced wliat he
considered to be its value by the side of it, consisting of
cloth, flints, &c. The old lady looking on alt the time, if. in

her opinkin, it was auffioieot to give, ahe lakea up the cloth
and gives it to the ownor of the bundlah and the putelnser
likewise takM nnqr die yaua, But on tta aoMnury, if iha
cloth, or whatover was thus offered by tho pmehasor, is not
considerc<I sufficient by the old woman, she allows it to re-

main a short time, to give him an ojijiortuniiy of adding
something else to his dfTer. If tins were not done, tho
owner oftlieyaro^ was directed by the old woman to take
them and move tli ii 1 i 'r. ut of the way, lea\ing what
had been offered fur them to be taken away also. All this
was carried on without a word passing between the parti*^
and the purchase of a sufficient number of yams by our
people occupied three hours. 1 1 was something qui te novel
to see two large parties of people bartering commodities in
this manner; and the apparent oneoneern and detormina-
tion with which theold woman held out, when she oonaidercd
the price oflhred tat the yams not sufficient, was quite
amusing. She knew our men muit have yams; and with
an ill grace they added anything to what they had already
ofTered. The scene befure us was al'ogeiluT cvt raordinnry.
Many of the peoide belutiging to ihf e<ino«;«> wens stnndtug
in a group on (he bank tif ilic river near them with uuiski ts,

swords, and s]>cafs in tlicir iiands; some with tho articles
with which they were about to make a purchase. A quan-
tity of yams, arranged in large bundles placed in a row,
fe])aratc<l thcni from another group, consisting of the vil-

lagers also armed, and botli partiea standing at a short dia«
tance ftom them, loavhig a eonsidenble space batwwon.
Here was stationed the old woman, who, with no little

consequence, directed the whole affair by signs, either to her
own party or ours, nut a word being spoken by any one.
We could not help tldnking that everything in the largest
market we have seen might have hceti dispot,ed of in the
time required for purchasing these yams, and that only ten
da)s" journey up tho river such a market would be found.
This method of trading must have arisen either froai the
fear of quarrelling or from not understanding each others*
language, which is difficult to suppo<ic ; but it seems to hayw
been instituted by mutual agreement, for both portieKquile
understood how tliey were to aet. This is the ilnt time
have witncMed it^Iondlrr'* Journal t^tm BmaHtim |o
Barton Urn Nigtr.
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ALGERIA

[AnbF«fliDy«(Al||«rfft^rnmi » French pnat by WmIimbuLj

Alobkia* the name given hy the French to their pomev
sions in North Africa, comprises that part of the coast

between Marocco on the west and Tunis on tlic east,

which formerly constituted the Regency of Algier, and in

antient times the kingdom of Numidia. The coast-Uue

stretches about 500 miles from east to we?t, and the

coantry vtrics in breadth from 200 miles south of the

coast to a much shorter distance,—at least that was the

extent of the territory over whieh the Deya eierciscd

their sway. Their government was overthrown nearly

ten years ago by the French, who have since held mili-

tary possession of the country.* Tlic maritime power

of the Dcys had been previously broken by Lord Ex-

mouth, in the naval expedition against Algiers, in 1816 :

the Algerine corsairs have entirely ceased to harass the

commerce of the Mediterranean, and their flag no longer

•pmda dismay amongst Christian mariners. The at-

tempts of the French to colonise .\lgeria have not been

very satisfactory. Perhaps our neighbours do not possess

a very large share of the humble qualities which render

colonization successful ; or thev have placed too much
reliftoee upon the power of the sword, sod thus have
roused the warlike spirit of the native population. Pro-

bably it will l>e found that a combination of these causes

has prevented them obtaining a firm footing in Africa.

The native population of Algeria is supposed to amount

to nearly two millions, consisting of several races more or

le« marked by peculiarities. The Kabylcs, Arabs,

Moore, Cooloolia, and negroes from the interior, what-

ever may be their differences amongst each other,

•re all united against the invaders of their common
country. The Kabyles are hardy mountaineers living

in viUagea, and are as far advanced in agriculture and

the common arts as the inhabitants of Southern Europe.

They amount to one-half the population, and arc the

aborigines of the country ; their Numidian character and

habits being apparent notwithstanding their partial inter-

mixture with the various nations that have successively

conquered this part of Africa. The Kabyles who live

• flk 174 «f die ' fenny Msf^aiine' conlaiai an
aecoant of Algiers, with a view ot tbs city,

onthe LMe Atlas and near the eowt understand Arahic,
but the remoter tribes know no language but their own.
The Aralw who occupy the plains, and generally live

under tents, arc the remains of tbe great immigrations of
their race from the East, and have generally preserved
their national fesitures and manners. The Moors conftti'

tute the bulk of the town population, and, as might be
expected, have in a greater degree amalgamated with the
people who hure auccetaiTefy occupied the country,
though the Arabic source from whence they spring is

still strikingly apparent. The other divisions of the po-
pulation are comparatively unimportant in point of num-
oers. The Cooloolis are descendants of Turks who mar-
ried Christian slaves. The Jews are rather numerous
in the towns.

Under the most favourable circvmstanoes which could
be conceived, the attempt to colonise North Africa hy
Europeans must have been attcndetl with serious moral
difficulties. There are no afBnities of religion, habits, or

ideas to bind together the Frank and Arabic races, so

that even if the French were not regarded as invaders^

there would be but little prospect of amalgamation. As
it is, the Moors, Arabs, and Turks leave the towns on
the approach of the French, and cnugrants from the
Balearic Islands, Malta, the coast of Italy, Germany,
and even Switzerland, come in their place. Many of the

French colonists have adopted the Arabic dress, but no
instance has occurred in which the Arab has divc*ted

himself of the costume of his race, and habited himself in

that of the invaders. The language of the conquered
people (if we may yet term them such) is nut under-
stood, and this great cause of misapprehension, and ofleti

of injustice, aggravates their hostility. The children

only of the lowest classes are permitted by their parents

to leani the French language.

The position of the French in Africa neither resembles
that of the S])anish, Portuguese, Dutch, or English in

their attempts to form settlements. The Knl>ylcs and
Arabs have higher warlike qualities, and arc more for-

midable oncmics than the Indians of North and South

America, the Hottentota, or the timid Hindoos. They
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CBiiiuit lie easily redaoed to & Mrrile slate, have too liigh

a spirit to siibn.tt to he- ( xtrrminiitctl, but muintuin a hos*

tile disposition which exhibits itself in sudden agifresssioiis,

and in constant viplaoce that finds \l» reward in op-

poztimities of vengeauce. Thua the merely moral diffi-

culties of colonization whicli diflbence of Tac« interposes

are increased and almost remUrrd iiiMirmni.tiialiU', nr.d

there is no security for life and property, the CMCUtittl

cleuiciits of j»ro:*perily. How can the cultivKtor pursue

hi» latmiirg with spirit and stioceaa if the CtOpt Utt de-

rtroyed as soon »s they ripen, while Wi Hie is never free

from peril? TIm' KuIjvIls ru-!i <l,i\vii fmiii tiieir inoun-

taius, or the Arab horsnui n sweep across the plain,

butcher tlic colonist and Ins r\ ants, and drive off the

cattle. They will do ftiis even in sight of the French

camps ; and often ctVect their purpose by meane which

it is nearly im|)os»iblc to ImlH M I5liiii(|ui, who has

recently viaited Algeria, aud baa made a iie|>ort of its

present condition and ptmpeeti to one of the Academies,

sayn tliat the commandant of the camp of Oued Lallcj^,

which is withui siglit uf u garrison of 2500 men, was
obliged to have a telescope constantly at liis eye to watch

the iocurBums of marauden on the plaim, in order to

BendhtspatidatoilimtlMnoffj and it is scarcely safe

in any part of Alg^lo TCOtwe out of the towns With-

out au escort*

The pieaence of the French, or of any ether Franks in

large numben. even had they come aa friends, would
have occasioned a revolution in the circumstances of the
iiutivos (if Alijeria. TIk- fret; livin- iii.<I ccprTii-ive

habits of Europeans are entirely uppuisue to ilictiparc and

meagre eeonomy of the Arabs, and the effect of the

former crowding into the towns has been to raise the

price of all the neonumries of life ; and thus many of the

middle classc- who livcil upMii fiM'd incfjmcs derived from

])rupcrty or puhhc ullicc^ am im longer maiiituiu them-
selves u. iht independence to which they had been accus-

tomed. Thoae who held public aitnationa under the
oil! government are in the worst condition, as thdr offices

]\:v.\- I'Lijii sii])iirf?-r(.!, ;uiil \ have ^Irr^t difficult) in

obttiiiiiHi: tlir. iiu'.iu:^ of Mjbaisteiice. As some compen-
sation ft,r t'le-e evils, the State of the lower classes of

natives is improving
; they are becoming more industrious

and are earning higher wages without relinquishing their

])ari.imonious linl'i;.-^. A savings' bank mi^lit tu In: t s-

tiiblished, in which they might de|H/sit tlieir surplus eurn-

insfs, though perhaps it may be some time before their

Confidence in cuch an inslilmiun w ill be eufficienlly strong

to induce them to abandon the piucticc of burying their

treasure.

The shock given to the tenure ofproperty in Algeria has

spread distress far and wide. Law-suits without end have
taken place, and the difficulty of doing justice to tlie litigants

hiis Ix-ra very great. A spirit of wild speculation has

iucrca 1 tlii evil urising from the coufu&ion wtiich has

more ur It^s aiiectod ail titles to property. Houses and
land have been bou^rht and sold without the purchaser

ever having j-imi t!ie iirii[U'rfy. The goveiinneut endea-

voured to icpre^- the.~e
j
riicccdingB by prohibiting pur-

chases being muile Ifey tud certain limits. Tim* the

towns of Koleah and BUdah, the gurdena in which were
sold before these places weretahen, have been surrounded
by troops, and not one of the pnicliaictsor even a soldier

has beeu allowed to enter. As ao person takes care of

the property for which Europeans are paying ground-

rent, it is neglected, and falls into dilapidation. Surely

there might be regulations dcvi&cd which would be

cilicucious, without icMiting to aacb n deqntie ezenmie

of authoiuy.

In reading M. Blanqui's Report, we sec that the whole
maeluiiery of society in Algeria is in tlic f;reatcst dis-

ord(>r
J
and pri(bably the rercnt bold incursiuu of tl»c

Arabs has had its eilcct in detcrnii:iing the rreach to pat

an end to the anarchy witich pervades their African ^hw- |

sessions, by re-constnicUng a new system of government.
X'l i \|n iiso r,f bli nd or treasure will be sparwl in carry-
uig tlu'ir object* nuo etlect. M. Blanqui's bchcme of
" driving olf the native rural {Mtpulation and sub-
stituting an European one" is popular, and cxperieuce
has shown the French that the Arabs cannot be
inndc ycrvicr-nblc in the cul'.iv.aiuii of I'lc ^>n\. On the
lirai occupation of Algeria, however, the Arabs ufiered to

work for lower wages than Bocopeans, and the aervices

of the latter being very xeDeraUy rejected, many were
sent to France in a state of destitotioo, and others died in
despair and mi rry. liut the hope of profiting by the
Arabs has proved delusive, auU those colonists who do
retain a few in their employment dare not permit thcni to

sleep under their roof on account of their treacherous
disposition. Ctenerally speaking, the attempts to culti-

vate the soil have not ^uiTeedcil, except wliLre u icw rich

colonists have fortified and entrenched their farm-housca.
Grazing has been the fiivowite department of hnsbundry

;

but wherever the European colonists have not concentrated
themselves for the sake of mutual protection, they have
been cut ulF.

The European agrioulturista consist chiefly ofSpaniards^
Germans, and Itamms, and it io eingnlar that but few of
the French have directed their imiuslry to agriculture.

M. Blanqui reconuueiKb that laud :&huuld be sold to

them at a low price, on conditTon of their concctitrnting

thcnisclvea into parties capable of defiending their pro*
per: v.^ Even the risk of bemg murdered by the Kabyles
or Arabs has fniled Id jueveiit 'he ilisj i ri-aon of the

colonists. M. Biamim would nut i;riiut Innd to the iu-

digent, as that would render it ueee^ary for the govern-
ment to make advances of stock, wliidi, he remarks, but
too often serves to encourage idle habits. Isolation and
tli( ( acting of the anchor in the wide sea mu?t at all

events be avoided;" but it is doubtful whether this re-

commendation is not solely fouu<led upon considerations

relating to the personal safety of the colonists. We do
not perceive any Blluston in his Report to that principle

of coloni/utiiiii uii N'ltiieli have recently begun to act,

and which i^ eU.sigued to establish the most desirable

proportiea letwccn capital and labour. M. Blanqui
would have the colonists disciplined like an army.

Algeria, we may be certain, has not been dcsti'utc of

men, so common in all new colonies, who pursue the

most unlikely s^cheraes for acquiring wealth. Their
labours, it is true, are not without value, though for a
time they ad ! ti j'Iiing to the '.;> iictal ue.i!i!i. Ct:l»iv"tion

was scarcely pracucable in Ali^eiui L-eyutid llic reatli of

gun-shot of forts or encampments ; but the system pur-

sued under these disadvantageous circumstances was had
in itself. Indigo, pepjier, cloves, cinnamon, and nutmeg*
have brrn tile 1, Imt have not succeeded, and can never
be profitably cultivated. T!ie culton-plant docs nut

anhwcr, and it is useless to je .111^11 t u produce sugar and
coiTee. Attempts to naturaliae iliu plauts of Guiana have
failed. On the otherhand, the mulberry, the vine and olive,

the orange, lei 1! 1.1, u-.ul iiaaana succcwl remarkiddy well

;

and tobacco thrives uwbl luxuriantly, having been cut

down in some parts like hay, and been followed by sce<ind

crops as vigorous as the first. The Cereaiia an wheat,

barley, Indian corn, millet, durni, and rice. This pa it

of Africa was celebrated for its feriiiity in ancient times,

and whrrever irrigatiou id practicable, tlic rcluriis are

abiihiMiii.

There is yet one other obstacle to the prcgres:* of

agriculture in Algeria, in addition to th'se winch

are rather of a moral nature—and this is, the picM iit ui-

salubrity of some of the mo«t fertile diitricts. in the

plain of Metidja, M*hich b the "promised land" of tlie

colony, all new H^ttlers arc sure to he attacked with fever,

and tlic nKjrtality has brcii very L'reat ; so niueh m> thi't

it has not been d' enied prudent lo n-k the hcilth "f ti e

troops by establishiug campa or posts amongst tiie colcr
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nieta ; and ihose whom diwai-e li:ul ^par/'d have generally

nmrdcrcd by llie Ariiijs. M. Blauqui tliiiiks tliat it

wiii be impoenble for colonittt to establinh themselves in

the Mctid^s until it he tendered henhliy by ilnunin^, a

w<»rk winch he w uiil l ( fVrrt at the public cxj)onsc.

Lastly, we must lake into account tlie iiHturnl defect* of

the ooontry, the principal one perhaps being a tnmt of
liven. lYHflic, iiitaroMin& ROd dvilnatioa m alike

int]>ecied in eonMKjiience of the abtence of these chaimcb
rf orncin'inM'Mii. Water ia wOKKt iu Wme ^Mtlictt,

and timtjcr is nut abundant.

ON THB MATXTRB AND ITSBS OF HOKBY.

TnKRx are several articles in fovpur fotuincs of the
* Penny Magiuiine rcUtiog to the mnnngeotentof bee«»

moA to the mode of gathering the honey from the hivn

;

thie»c, taken collectively, convey « goocl deal nf inf innn-

tion on those subjects. In the present paper we -iuill

coDuder the nature nnd proporties of AoiMy, and the m

to which it is applied aftier being removed from the

" Honey,** says Dr. A. T. Th mwn, " is either gmooth

and bomogenou!?, like syrup, or it conusts of bhilihnt

graDular cry stals, dispersed through a cleat tmcryatalli-

zable fluid ; the colour varies from pure white to n deep

browmsh-yellow ; its o<lour is somewhat aromatic ; its

taste sw -1i:irj», und slightly acidulous. When long

kcj)t, boiun* ac<|uirc8 a deeper colour, nnd more sharpnesn

of fliivour and tn?tc. It is complctclv soluble in water,

but only partially in alcohol, which taiccs up the lluid or

?yrupou3 part, and leave* the cryitallizablc untouched."

Much liii'i l>i't n written nn die sulijccl of hrc^ ; Intt it

i« not yet known how far the honey receives any of its

peculiar propertiee within the hody of the bee, or wiiether

all of those properties arc possessed l)y t!io juirc before

the insect gathers it. To understaud iht.^ jiarl of the

subject, we nnist consider the mode in which the bee

gatnen the hooey. Both the honey and the wax arc pro-

cored from the flower* of planto; and it is bcliered that

the honey is a sweet juice secreted in Vi'ih.' vesicles, or

glaoda, aituated near the base of every petal. The bee

inserts a land of trunk into the vesicle, and gathers thf

jntce in anwU drops, which are then deposited on the

lonfTue : from thence it ib conTcyed to the a-^phagus at

the biick of the mouth ; a I0112; caiK.l Itailiiiu' from tlu nri^

to a kind of bag or stouiucL wiicrc the juice is dcjiociltd.

Now, ilu- [u/mi of dispute among Apiarists is, wheilicr or

not, and to what extent, the juice is modified in the

Momadi of the hee. Leaving this ([uesHon for future

observers to deci<T>-, we will mcri lv ilc-rrilie tlic inamuT,

according to Mr. i'olhiU, in which the bee gets rid of his

cargo of honey. The bee comes loitdcd to toe cell, thru«tfl

his head very deep into it, and discharges the honey from

the bag, or secondary s^tomach, through the mouth. One
liec Buccccds another till the whole cell is tilKd. It &\y-

pcars that the bee first forms a crust or casing, with a

honey thicker than common ; the object of this seems to

be to keep the liotly moist, and to prevent its running out

by any accident ; lor every fresh cargo of honey is de-

posited under instead of over this crust. The bee, when
he oooMs loaded to the cell, does not at once discharge

the lumey bto it, bat entering into the edl as deep a«

l"is*iV)l(\ put'; f irftviril the anterior pair of legs, and with

tbem pierces a bute through the crust or cream. While
this hole is kept open by the feet, the l>ec disgorges the

hoMty in laiga drops hm. the mouth; these, fsUing

rato die hole made l>y die feet, mix with the maw below

;

and the hcc, Wfsirf^ it flies off, ri';ririle1> the crust, and

doses up the hole ; this is regularly done by every bee

Ita* avmlmtei to the general atora flf the erii

• *Fuura lloffsiin;,' vob iii., n, 111' Vi^It., pp. 64-100;

Whether or not the juice or houcy uiukrgixa any

change in tiic body of the insect, it is reasonable to sup-

pose that it derives various qualities according to the

Howers fitnn whence it is taken. Sneh is found to he
the case. The fi n * flavourc?! li i:n v, called linjin

hiviry, is tliiii vihu li lias lK*on cullnud from aromatic

plants, and has been deposited in clean new cills. It has

oeen assetted that the finest honey produced in Europe is

that at yarhonne, and that it derives its exoellencc from
thf ro^riTinrv t1-;rit ub.'^iniil- in tli'' oriu'lili-i'iiii i ; but

the peasants are snnl to have withdrawn ihcir attention

from bce-kcc]»ing in nnler to attend to their vio^ards.

Hon^ is also of good quality when the bees procure it

from thyme or lavender; bat it is had when procured
frm biirk-whcat. Xeuophon speaks of the poisonous

qualities of a spei-ies of honey procured in Asia ; and
Toumcfort, two thou?nnd years afterwards, concluded

from observatioas which he made that the honey in quea-

tion must hate been procured from the flowers of the

/i'', I'WtVK/ron P\mtirum and Azah-t Ptvi'' tv 'i

tiful but poisonous plants which cover the mountainous

district of Asia Minor. Poiaonous honey is found in

many parts of the world, and its effects on the sy-tcm

show tliom!ielvc9 in vertiifo, naui'ca, and delirium ; while

good honey, especiiiUy when new, acts as a 'u\:itive. But
even good honey affects the system diil'crcntly according

to (he district whence the heM derive it. The heather

honey of Scritl.nid is said to agree well with ninny per-

sons who wiiuKl buffer fnmi even tastinj thi, tiac lioncy of

Narbonne.
As to the consistence of hone^, we may state that when

it is taken from the honeycomb it is in a Aind state, hut
gradually thickens by rtirc ; nnd in i iM weather there is

dcpositcti, if the quality be gi>o<l, a lii ui und solid mass of

honey, which is of more value than the softer portion

which rises to the top. In Enghind honey has seldom
been known to awnme a solid state while in the hives;

and even out of them, if it rcr.i in in tl.c c :nV>-, it will

preserve its fluidity, clearness, and line iUvour tor at leuat

a year, if not evposcd to a low temperature. The
honey of hot cUmates is alwaja in a fluid state.

The agreeable sweetness of hooey is known to every
diu . It is sometinif^ km d instead of sugar to sweeten

vmious culinary preparations. It is also used instead of
butter, pprcad on bread. Honey is one of the ingredients

in that useful medicine oxymtl of tifui/ls, the nature of
which we may briefly describe. The squill is the bulb
of a plant found on the shore* of thr M< lifi n 1,1 1 1 ; it

is of an oval form, and is composed of tie^hy csun 1mrt-
scales COVcrc<l with a thin brown coat. From thcM IniMi^

is preparetl oc^fufft gcUUe, or vinegar of squills. A
pound of the squill bulb is dried, nnd steeped in six pints

of dibiU' .-rt iic acid ; tlv stcrjiiii'/ is i iTecft'd in a rloee

glass vo^^cl, auied by heat, and coiiitnues for twenty-four

hours. When the dregs have subsided, half a pint of
])roof spirit is added to the liquor. Lastly, to make
oxt/nwl fcilloff or oxymel of squills, three pounds of cla-

rified honey arc boiled in a glass vessel over a slow fire

in two pints of the vinegar of squilL The action of

oxymel of squill upon the system is as an expectorant,

for which, in small diwc-, it is vitv i: rful.

Honey is also used uictiicinMlly uuikr llie names ef
mfl AonicM (honey of borax), rmrl rof'O' (honey of roses),

ojcymei simottx (simple oxymel). The first is borate of
soda mixed with honey; the second is prepared from
honey, red rnse petal?, nnd binlinc water ; and the third

is cianiiL'd honey boiled in dilute acetic acid. These ore

principally naeral in fiamplainta in the moudi and
throat.

The use of honey as one of the htgredienfs hi dWbA is

of very ancient date. Wluu firm, it il, Imiu v water

obtains the name of mead, winch i*, in tact, hwiey-wuja:

indeed the Germans call it bv that name (Honigwein),

Mead is faid-tohave been the principal beverage ef
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Britons before ihc utc of rnall li(iUor among thcni ; aijd

long utter tlie introducUDn of the lutler bevirugi', inftid

WM a favourite driuL Under the name of mcUieelin

it mm fnqvcaUy alladttl to byM writen. Orydea ttat

kcmiplek:

—

"T* allay Ilia tfaaaUi and lurclncu of tha
Lit with«U Baedmt iww Mathegtia join *

Queen IQkaljeth was ao fond of mead, as to have had
it niaHe every ycnr for Iirr Her receipt for it lias been

firci^crseil, and is givcu by Dr. Bcvan, in his interesting

itllc volume on the Honey Bee :—Take of sweet-briar

Icavea and thyme each oae btubd; rosemary hai f a

Inidwlt bay ka?ea one peck. Seetlie these ingredients in

a furnace full of wnfcr (containing probably not less tlmn

1 20 jrallons) ; boil for hidf an hour: pour the wliolc

ii.i ' 1 vat, and when cooled to a proper temperature

(about 15° FahrOt atraia. Aid to every six gallons of

the atrained liquor a gdlon of fine honey, and woric the

mixture together fiir naif an hour. Repeat the stirring

occBSioually for twu days, theu bml the Uquor afresh,

akiro it till it becomes clear, and return it to die %'at to

cool : when reduced to a proper tempentoni^poitr it into

0 vessel from which fiesh ale or Veer has juat bem
cni])ticd ; work it for tlircc day:', iwid tun. "When fit to

be stopped down, tie up a bag of beaten cloves and
mace (about half an ounce of eudi) and suspend it in

the liquor from the buog-holc. When it baa stood for

half a year, it wtU be fit for use. Such was the rc-

cei]it.

in Wales, in ancient times, mead was held iu very

bigb repute ; as appears from an ancient law, which has

been given by Dr. Bevao, that— "There are three

things in coart which must be oommunicated to the king

before they are made known to any other person : lit,

every sentence of the judge; Sod, every new tong;

3nl, every cask of mead.** The mead-maker was the

eleventh person in dignity at court, and took precedence

of the phy.*i( iitn. Besides the preparation of mead, our

forefathers were accustomed to tlavuur llieir usuul grape

winea with houc|- and other ingredients. There were

two kinds of apieed winea in oae in . England in the

thirteenth centur- , r ill d Hippocras and C'larry. The
first consisted cither oi wliite or red wine, and tbe latter

of claret, both mingled with honey and Kpice.-i. Dr.

ilendeison, iu his ' Historyof Wines,' apeaka of a receipt

•tin eusting, which gives direetiaos how ** to nakc ypo-

crasse for lords >vitli gytiger, synarnon, and graynea,

sugour, and turcM^ll : und for comyn pepull, gyuger,

eanell, louge pepcr, and claryffyed bony."

Mead ibniied the nectar of the ScindinaTMB nations,

indmaodebratedbythdrbarda: ft waa the drink which
tbey expected to quafT in heaven out of the skulls of

their enemies ; and waf, us might be expected, liberally

patraniaed on earth.

The northcni nations of Europe have still retained a

fondness for mead, or for some similar beverage made
from honey. Dr. Granville tells us, in his ' Journey to

St. Petersburg,' that lie met in tlie streets of tbat city a

man carrying, partly under hie am and partly fastened

round his waist, a bru^* jnr, carefully enveloped witli

flannel bandages, and having a )-poui wiili a bru."^ cock

at its upper end. He appeared to be dihtributiuL; to the

rsengers some hot liquor in tumblera, which he kept
a specitt of trough affiled in ftont of bia dresa, and

covered by a short apron. This man was called a

Sbiteustchick, and the Uquor which he told, Sbiteuc.

Dr. G. accosted the man, and had a tumbler*fu11 of the

Uquor, which he describes aa havii^ an agreeable taste,

not wdtke tbat of vary tweet tea. On inquiry of the

man, it was found to be prepared thus ;—Eighteen ]iounds

of iiouey are mixed wUli hfiy (luarta of hot water; this

mixture, to which pepper is added by some, is drunk hot,

with the fuither addition ^of boiling milk, which tbe

f-eller canica about with Uiui iu auotlier good ---i zed
vessel.

It is evident that this beverage is very little other than
hydromel, or honey-water, a simple drink often used in
other countries. Sonielinics refuse honev-combs arc
washed in water, alter as much honey as ])o>sible has
been extracted from them, and the w ater boiled for some
time ; it is tunned aa aoon as cold, bunged down in three

or Ibar days, and dmnk a few weeks afterwards. Tn
some parti of Wales, the refu-e ennibs are brewed with

malt, spices, &c., and tlic produce is called Braggot. A
simple summer beverage is often mide by mixing honey
with acidulated water.

But mead differs from all tlicse. : mead is really a

wine, and has undei^one the process of fermentation.

As it may be iiUeresting to those who keep bees to know
the manner in which mead is, in our own day, produced
from honey, we will give a description from Dr. Bevan,

the latest with which we are accpiaintcd on tlie f\ibjeel

:

—"To thoae who approve of its flavour, I recommend the

following direction, which I have aucceasfully followed

for sevml yesra, living my honHM&ade winea enriched

with a considerable portion of foreign flavour :—Dissolve

an ounce of cream of tartar iu hve gallons of boiling

water
;

jiour the solution off clear upon twenty pounds of

flue honey ; boil them tcigether, and remove the scum as

it rises. Toward the end of the boiling add an ounce of

fine hop? ; about ten minutes afterwards, put the liquor

into a tub to cool. Wlicn reduced to the temperature of
10" or £0° Fahr., according to the acuon, add a slice of

bread toasted and coated met wiflt « vaj littk yeast:

tbe smaller the quantity the better, Ibr yeast invariably

spoils the flavour of wines ; and where there is ri '^ if-

ficiency of extractive matter iu the ingredients employed,

it should never be introduced : if fermented in wooden

vessehi, none is required. The liquor should now stand

in a warm room, and be stirred occasionally. As soon

h* it begins to carry a head, it shotdd be tunned, and the

cask lllitd up from time to time from the rescr\'e, till ibe

fermentation has nearly subaideil. It shouUl now be

bunged down, leaving open a small peg-hole ; in a few

days this may uko be closed, and in about twelve months

the wine will l>e fit to bottle."

The other modes in which honey may be brouglit to

use need not occupy our attentioii.

Praise or C«iwiir<.—Speak not in h^h oommmdationof
any man to his (bee, nor censure any man behind his baek

;

but if thou knowest anyihing gnod of him, tell it un1i>

others; if anything ill, tell it privately and prudently to

hinaslf.<—jBuhh'il.

Deptpukttin!( EftvU of Hmtkfmtm.—U cTvey'i Island,

from which the griiu|> tnkes itn name, is rcnlly composed of

two small islets, i'J'^ 1^' S.. 10^" 16' W. long' It was di*-

coverwl by Captain Cook, and by him named in honour of

Captain Hervey, R.N., one of the lords of the Admirol'v,

and afterwards Earl of Bristol. It is surrounded l.y a rct f.

into which thcra is no entrance. I visitwl it in 1823, in-

tending to place a native teacher there, as I expccte<l to And

a considanUa popuktion; but on learning tbat, by tbair

frequent and exfermlnating wars, tb^ badrodueod IhMn-

Kclvi-s to nbnat sixty in number, Ididnot fttlfllmy intention.

Some SIX or scmm yenrs after this I Tisited the same island

again, and found that this miserable remnant of the former

population had fought ho fioqucnlly and so desperately,

that the only survivors were five men. three women, and

a few children; and at that time tliore was a conteiiiion

among them as io ubich shoubl bo king*»iIiMr. <M<* ^t/-

licmt fi Missinnary EnlerprLicn.

b'}, l.iiK;olu"< Inii Flfkli,

LONDONi CnARl K.s KMlillT & OO.. % LOnOATB-STWHBH
r»taM bf WiLUAli CMnris a a«lig i
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Wk here present tlie first of a series of pniiers, to lie con-

tinued monthly in our Supplementary number?, the

object of which is to give a jiopular view of that subject

iu which, above all otneni, we are the most deeply con-

eerned, namely, British Agricidtuie. This assertiofl can
need but little proof, for it is evident that we are not

only indebted to its operations fur the greater part of our

food, and for M iaonnsiderable poftiim of our clothing,

but in a great measure also for the raw material of our
gigantic woollen manufacture. To our Agricultural

leaders such a subject, if properly treated, mus-t be in-

teresting. We hope to nuike it no less eo to all those who
do not belong to that claai. Hiatorieally viewed, the

progress of Agriculture exhibits the progress of the popu-
lation in coDifort, and thus foms one ot the moai im-

portant chapters in the History of National Manners.

AgiicnltiiK^too,baa tto poetical aspecte; and even when
me scienoe of iqpricultiire mm in % nucn \m flourishing

condition lluu it is at present, the pastoral life of the

farmer was coueidered among the happiest conditious in

vhidi man could bn phced* The oidinary farmer is no
•peculator ; he does not enter into wild and ambitious

chemes which we may daily see practised in trade and
eonunerce ; hence he nexer lays his head upon his pillow

tuxkr the painful apprehension that some change in state

ffitin, or some untoward fireik of feitnne, may render
U hij schcmca abortive, and reduce him to a state of

^(Qarj before the sua goes down on the morrow. Uis

chief aim and nmhitinn is to live independent of the

world; to be able to defray, with the fruits of liis own
indus^, all just demands that may be brought againak

him; viad, poaseasing the means of aooomplidung t)iii»

he irovld iwt eidnnge conditioni with the rulers of tha
land. But the farmer posi-esMJs one advantage which
he probably doe^ not estimate at its full value. It is his

fortunate lot to inhale the pure uncontaminated breeze la
it rolls in ujmu our island aboies, and bearing on its balmy
wings that inestimable treasure, health—a boon that

pampered luxury seldom falls heir to, and whose value

is beyond all arithmetical compulation. Who is them
that erer attempted to deny the charms ofn country life P
May we ni>t daily see the man of business toiling through

the best portion of bis existence, iu order, as the evening

of Ufe draws on, Uiat he may be enabled to lay aside the

cares and aniiiitipi uttwidinf on« bminess life ; And of
those wlwm so fintmatte u not to be disappointed in

accomplishing tlie views they set out with, where is it

that they look for the evening of their lives to close?

Certainly not amidst the noise, the bustle, the turmoil,At
smoke, and the noisome exhalations and impurities coil>

sequent upon a dense population ; but in—and thewovd
has ever exercised a magic^il influence over them-<>-iN las
COUNTRY. Neuiy all our poets haveako dilated upon the

subject ; butm eaa maka iwini an eitnot fnmmm
only, as fidtlifU aa itb Uanlifol.
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" THB COONTRt LIF&
" Sweet country life, to suah unknuwn,
'VVhoau livei are others', not their ovn;
But. tervini; cottrts and cities, be

L«s» happy, lc»« enjoying thee.

Thou never plough'st tb« i>c*^n'» totm

To seek and hr'wg «no»\;h pi'pptr home.
Nor to the Kiistcm Iml JoKt rovo

To hrinjf from tliciut- t'te icofch<M) flovej

KoT, with the loss (if tliy loved ntt,

Briikg'st home the iugut fruin the W'^nt :

No, thy ambition's ro^uter-pieci'

Flies no thought hiijher th.in i flc. ce;

Or how to pay thy nimls. .mtl cltur

All Rrcifc**, mill so >! r-ml '.lu' vi'ar:

Hut w:ilk'>( •it tiiiiu- unn ilcur bolindl»

Not ciivvnip I ihci*' liii^^tt Krulilids;

For well thou knuw nt, 'ti« liot tlie extrnt

(Jf l.inil niakc-i litV, I'-it %\vrei ronttTit:

"When iiuw tlu- n.rk, pin i -'mKiir* ||0I^
(':ills forth th.' hl_\ -TCriKUtJ aiuril.

Thi n hi thy coiii-tielda thou dost go,

\Miich tlumgh well wilv I, Jft Ihou diitt koOW
Tlial the be»t comp<«t in iht- l.-mlf

Iv ihi- master's fi-i-t A:.y\ hauds;

TliiTf at ir.c
i

h'iiL,-'-. tliu i tiiiJSt thy teaai»

Witli a bind whisUunf tUiru to thetn;

And cheer'st lhc«rt iiji, by >iiii.'ii'ic

The kingdom'!! po li.Jii is tin? jiluuf^h:

This dooe, tli«'ii to Ih" cniirn<-ir'l nieails

Thou go'tt, B«<1 ai thy r,.ut thfrc Ireadl,

Thou we'tt • preaent (rul-likv jHiwor

Imprinted in each herb Hower :

And tmell'st thu hri-Atii uf ^'reut-ly'd Uat^
Swiet as the hlutsuiiis of I he viae ;

Kicethou iK-huhl'st thy lar|;e alMkMtft
Into the dew Ups uy in rai-ut ;

And as thou Wok'nt the wuutoii 8t««t^

The heifer, cow , and ux ikaw uuar,

To make a plcasiag [Hutime thet« :

Th«s« seen, tiwn gu'ft to riew thy flocks

Of sheF]>. safe from the wolf And fo^
And fii)<I'>t tbrir bellies tliere U fuU

Cf sl>'>rt sweet graai, as back* with «hI»
And leav'ot them, as they feed and flUf

A ahepherd piping on a hill.

For aporti, for pageantry, and plajrit

Hinii hast thy eT«« and holydayi,

On which the young men aad iiMMS MMI
To exercise their danciug feet.

Tripping the comely country round.

With daff»iil» and lUisies crown'd.

Thy wakes, thy quinlels,beretbvtt htsl*

1'hy May-poles too wUh gpikadl (HOft^

Thy morrit-dancv, thy WbUatHMito,

Thy aheeriug-feaat, which never fail*

Thy harresl-home, tliy wa»<ail bowl,

Thal'i tott la aftm fox ? tft* Iwie,

Thy inMiMaariM,thv tnJifc Wfc M$§t
And yiMM Ihj ChrlitaiM amUtavb
nw ninfcikiwiD miiiK thy ruMrt

iU«Mam pqn IM d«ar fcr it>

To (haw Ibmi1ml ttiir tiiBM t« gs
And trace the h«* i' tk' tt«aeh«f0iii

Tbjr witty wiM I* dmw, tod gal

n* lark iatothttaMMaMiiwt;
Shn hnl^w^Mwh aad fly (riMta

To take <h* fmkm peasant nuMl7
Thf liiiw4w^, aurw, aitd pit-fUla

To catch tba fSUuimg bbda, not nioik

O happy lifti if fhift thMt good

Tha hwabondmen hut undetatood

;

VThoall th* day themaelirea do ploasr,

ikjBd yovnglii^a with aueh anorta aa tlwaa;

Aad» lying down, hara nmgnt t* oAighl
8iN«t deep, Ihrt eulHa oaon ahart tho wgU,"*

Jannery, of all t^ir nriM^}'? I'.f •.}if vcir, ia the Ecaeon

Vrhen vegetation, iu otir cinnuie ai least, imay be coxuidered

to be in its roost dormant state. Our eeasoDs, however,

my toreBMricaUy, tbal it hftppenft on mhuc occaiioiia that

even 1ki$, wiudi oiw • to \m cai»ida«d die ooldeat

nioritli of the year, presenls lis wiih grccti fields, oiid ini-

paru to our gardens aud pleasure-grounda all the appear-

MMtt «r ittuiniiig qniflf. But it too frequently happens

^riwn such n the ewe tAtm & pitmHtiin diipUy of

• BafaHl JUnUe^ ' HMMridaa/ IMS

youtif; shoofs and hnddin^ Hmrm Ht» Tjectt called forth

hv the iiinisual inilkliie5> of '.lu^ autiinm,— ;lial l)itlcr

blasts and biiiuj^ irmts ensue, io ilie complete anuihila-

Ijon of every teuder bud and blade,—and llic natural

consequence U, that when the mild broczcs of spring

rehim in th«tr ordiiwry coum^e, the injury dune to the

vriiiiif; jilaiit* tliiil liail juU l"<irlli tliiir viii&c'iiM)i»ablc bhoots

will be but too apparciit, mul ilu' iiijuri ius effect will, ia

all probability, continue tliToui<h the \vholeof thecoMlr

iog eeeson. Sometime*, however, the wiuter-« *

" A winter such an when birds die

In the deep forests, and the fishes lie

StifTun'd in the Iran^liic nt ire ; which mal<e3

Kven the mud and slimu uf thr ».imi luki s

A wriuKle'l clml us li ml us hriik ; uini wlicu

Among th: .r cl\il'lrr!i, I'DiiitVirlalih' im ti

Gatbtr about gr> at tires, and yet feel cold —
will act in long before either the husbnndmnn or gardener

exi)ccU'd It; and in this cui^e, like (he prcviDus one,

much injury commonly ensues to agriculture. For when
this happens, the farmer's late crops may be seriously in-

jured ; wliile the more delicate plants and shrubs, which
require tlie gardener's protection during the more severe

purt of l)ie tetison, ure lukcu vuitiwares, and fall a sacrifice

to the inclemency of the weather. It is a well authen-

ticated fiict, that in this island the wintera, on tiic whole,

arc much milder thiui formerly. Indeed, if we refer

back to the chrouylogical account of j)fi.>^t liitic-, wo shall

there find recorded seasons of fro*t, of a continuance and

iitteiisity hi beyond anythiug that him occurred of late

yem; end it mey not be ont of plnee l» inferni the
render, that the wmter of 1*39 and 1*140—^jiist a cen-

tury ago—waiione of the moist severe »eiibons tliut w e find

upoa record.

Although horticultare (the act of cuUtv^ug gardene)
doei not abtiilntely bdonf to en agricdtuMl enbjeet
talten in the abstract, yet i* is closely connected nnder
the improved system of agncuUure—where our most
highly cultivated farms asaume a gardeu-like appearance,
while our ezteiuiTe market-farina stretch over luve
fidda end mdoeiirea—thai ^mmM anything remarko
able occur in connection with the latter, it can hardly be
cun«.i(lerc(' a departure from our professed object in this

t:erics of papers, should ItorticuUural notices occasionally

be iutroduced. Indeed* in oonnectMNn with our towns
and cidet, the membera of the whole commonity are more
or lesa iutercstcd in anylhiiii^ thut niatcrinlly nlTects the
market-gHrdens; for since no incoufiderable portion of
the daily supply of the cammoi necessaries of life is

derived from tiuU source, Ae people would only be
affected in a precisely simihir way—though, perhaps, to
a soinewliut greiiter extent— if some dire misfortune bhould
happen to the crop^ of the farmer. Some of our readera

'

will recollect ilie late frosts that occurred about the middle
of the month of May last, when the gnrdcna (particularly

the fruit-gardens) around the metropolis suffered very
severely. The consequence was, th» i 1 tHi early fruit

and Visetablca, owing to their scarceness, were omMder-
ably emianoed in value, whereby the whole body of ooo*
sumcrs were more or le^s affecteJl.

llnviug spoken of tlic bad effect of seasons falling out
of 8ea64m,—sometlung may be said regarding the >^tate of
the weather during the greater part of the past autumi^
because the effect, viewnl prospectively, likely to result
therefrom, may already be pretty well aaeertained. In
many districts of the country where the land lie* low,
the streams and rivers were so swollen during Novem-
ber and Deoembw, that much ground intended fcr •
wheat orop remains unsown at the pieaeot tUM. Hcnee
it i8 calculated, that should all the wheat in the ntniitd

yield a full average crop at next harveat-time, thwe i«

reason to beliew ntt a considerable deficiaicy m^y be
the probable ccweyieBce. Thia nay turn out a g rtmim
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nnfintnne to the eoiDmonitT it l*rge than to those firr-

mrrs wha h:ivc bcCR ptacctl in l\u* situation ; because

the probalikc dclkicdcy may have ilie eticct o4 raising the

price of wheat in thut degree, that the portion of tlicir

mrms thqr had maoagctl to get the teed into may yie\d

them aomethio); like an equul profit «hb what the whole
would li iM' ilone, provided tlicrc had l)ccn a general full

crop, .\foreovcr, the lund ujiou which it hud been tlicir

intention to row wheat will now be sown with barley, or

plfliited with some uthcr crop; and although none of

these may turn so protitable as n whent-pmp wmild have
done, yet the loss, even up ni r.c!) 1 ai l-, will thus be

con iflernbly reduced. One tiling, howevi r, oui^ht to be

h»;riu: :;i mind, for in agricultnre it is well undcr.-toixl

—

that when n farmer is under the ucccs^ily of Lllcring his

eyrtcni of crop*, even for a single reason, it deranges his

whole plan for sevei;-! -iicceeJing years.

Havijig meutioued tht», it may be as well .o state in

thia place, that in alt the dietrtGts where agiicultore is in

the liiost fimrisliiTif r indinnii, rc-jtilar -v-tcins of crop-

jjii.y iiii'.c hi.i:u csuti^.iJiwJ, uiid Uit-.-c luUUioils of crop.-!

nrc scarcely ever departed from, except for the sake of

trying some experimsnt, or from some tuch cause aa the

one already mentioned. Whether these systems are in-

variably the ^Cfl that jio-^bibly could exist s a q',ie»li.)ii

which need uui here be ili^cusactl. Indce«l some i f tlirni

seem to be fjuiided altogetlier upon the princij/i ' «i
i

Jceepiag the eoU from becoiBung impoverished by the im-

provident or too anziotts farmer. So that to compel far-

mers to crnp or ciltivatc their la'.uls nftcr ii certain

fashion, when tlie lca>e of the farm is dnuvn up, ii clause

is inserttd whii Ji bind» the tenant to pursue a particular

system or rotatiuu of crops. Yet, notwithstanding this,

tbens has been nothing like a general and uniTerMil sys-

tem ndopted, for two reasons, principiilly,— fii t, tliat there

arc so many diflcrent qualities of soil, and sucri a diversity

of lAvatious, and the means of procunQg suitable manure
•nrj to materallyt that to raise aimibr crops in differ-

ent situatioin woold teqmre a twofold outlay of labour

and capital in tl c one to wViut would be required in the

other i and, secondly, even among those who rank among
the leading ^ricttUuhsUi of the present day, there is,

upon many poiots, such a diveiaaty of opinion with

regard to systems of cropping certain torts of laud, that

the practice «f find i^onornily prcvuiling in one section of

country will, probably, scarcely be known anything of

hy the farming oomonmity gaaenlly at the distance el 50
or 100 miles.

There arc numoous districts in Great Britain, par-

ticularly in those parts where wheatcn bread i» not cim-
mouly use^l, but bread or cakes made of rye, barley, or

Ottta, that some thirty or thirty-five years ago did not

produce a single blade of wbcat. In lact, the inhabitants

Would almost a$ soon Lave thought of raising a crop of

rice, or any other outlandish production, as a wheat-crop

;

but where, of late years, very good crops of whest have
been raked in the place of iuumrent oata and that coarse

species of barley commonly known hy the ii:une of big.

liie parties who were the fii^t to attempt the culture of

wheat, in the district.-* ulluiK d to, were invariably laughed

«t and lidical^ j ami, probably feeling a doubt of ulti-

Mle sucoesa, those early ex peri rtients were made \\\m\ a

small scale, and with wheat sown early in the spring.

Finding, however, that by careful niauagemcnt they in-

WMtUy obt.>uied (okrabK crops of this inferior »ort of

fpwin^ tlwy w«M eneooraged to go more into the regular

annSigement of cultivtttiug wheul-cropi>
;
when, to the

utter :i- toni=hmcnt, as well i.- the no little dir:i;t|)<)int-

meat of tiicir ticoiEog uugbbours, it became sitttf iactorily

firoved that very fsir craps of wheat might be grown

;

mdAm amral of the dialikia alhided to have ever since

•wJhtMiil to extend the enltivaaiift of this most valuable
|MPOduction.

It ii not, however, every (quality of soil that is adapted

to the growth of wheat ; neither ii it in rt-ery situation

that wheat-crops would arrive at maturity, ihl'^ tu the

iileaknesH or the great elevatiuii; fur, i.houl(i the soil be
favourable, thealt&U.4« above the level of the sea may be
such, ercn in our own island, that there wouht be' bat
litthi dianee of its arriving at maturity bcfoie the tempee-
tuou'i flututnnal weather came on

;
when, in our humid

atiiiysphere, va|)our<, clmnls, niid rams grcatlv infest

otir hill-districts; so tint in tho^e s-ituatiLHis where it il

cousideted desirable to intrixluce the plough at all, oats,

from fheh" hardier Datiire, nrc sown in preference to any
otht r Kort of grain.

1 11 liie dales and vulleys among s^everal of our moun-
tain ranges we frequently mwt with a succession of smsU
grass-fumis where the plough never comes, and where
the only part tif tlie soil cultiv.ittd is a hniull patch of

potato-ground, which is invariably dug with the spade.

To be »ure, it oitai happeiis Uuit tl)« eucluaed grouud ou
such daIe>-farmB is so steep that ploughing would be a
very difficult operation ; hence they are ever kept under
grass—grass the spontaneous growth of the soil, of

".vhich the crops they yield nie utually light. It may be

remarked, however, that, even in many such situations,

it is quite apparent that at some unknown but very
i!i i.aii )K l iud the plough has certainly been used, for

thcrt; ari; aiiU ;he remains of dim furrow?, in such regular

orilvr and to so great an c\tcnt, that nothing 1 ut the

plough could poattbly have made them. At what precise

period this took place we have little to guide ut beyond
conjtc'.nrt', idtlnaiuli i,.id lulr.cdiy there must have existed

some ^Ktwuiul reaauu tut cultivaiuig ground that could

not be done but with great ditliculty, and at .4m expense
wliich, in our days, woukl iU requite the fiutner who
should attempt it.

It has alrt .d y Ikoh observed that, of ; ll tl.i months in

the year, thio i» peculiarly the one in wnicli the ground
is suH'ered to re«t. Indeed, iu what miiy be considered

fuvounblfi seasons for agriculiure generally, the itttenaitj

of the frwt ia sueh thnt the plough is liud ande ontft ft

more convLiiioiil season. Iluwever, on arable faimi
there is m^UIuiu atiy Uuig [anod of the year that the

plough is altogether idle; nothing hut the extreme
wetuesB of the ground by a continiiancc of rain, or hard
fronts, or a oonsiderahle covering of snow, prevents the
ploughman from exercLsin:: Iii> calling upon one {Mirt

or other of the farm ; for where a t>pvciltc quantity of
work Im» to be peribrmed by a liouted number of teams,

horses or oxen, it becomes a matter of simple calculation

tu arrive at tiic amount of time that may ne devoted to

other afl'airs, without inlerti i uiij; vM;h th - mare regular

management of the ploughing departnicni ; for wliere the

principal, ^cthrr it be the farmer himseit', his bailiff, or

hfad plouL;lunun, is aware of the number of acres under

liliage, and tviut portion of the w hole is intended for each

sort of grain, green-crop, or fallow, he can calculate

pretty correctly the amount of teom-work that will have
to be bMtowcd upon each, and therefore arrive at the

uin unit of spare time (time not t;ikc:i up in ploughing,

harrowing, &c.) durin.: tin: eusuiug }-c«>oii. Something,

however, depends up jii the nature of the iseasou itself;

fur where the soil is naturally of a cold and moi»t nature^

and the spring and early part of summer hap])en to he
rauiv, tliMi iii't oiiiv will ilie urdniHty [i' u_Ii-\vi)rk be

bumewhat retarded, but on tho^c puru wiierc wce^is and
grass-roots had to be destroyed by the luual means of

faltowtogtit may happen that one or two extra ploughiogi

will he necessary before the desired effect can be pro>

ducid. S< vtT il other lusltnccs mi^lit I v' Liveii of caufcs

that might upetate to iucrea«e farm luUmr; but this

will suffice to show that it way happen that during thia

month the plough may or may not be advantageously

put in operation, and yet wilhmit any material hurt or

prejudice to the general iutc^.^'-t^ oC fiiinii.,

Amoiur our $axou ancotors, liowevcr, w bowi^i their
^ F2
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of the busie»t of
|

and looordingly, in more tbanoneof tne Saxon alendur^,

;

it is given (d rcprc-^^eiu the dlUteter of tliis rn<i!i;h. <)iie

of these represeotations hat been ])luced ut the nriul o(

ith aitidt.* Oxen were then used fur agricuUuntl pur-

noMi^ Uie use of horees being forbidden. But although

uere ivas lonte division of employment, gecd-time and

harvest formed the two c'cat periods of exertion, and

there were but few agricultural operations to mark the

dimcten of the other periods of the year. Tliis will be

Been from the falluwiog list of the iUuitntkoa ia one

of those Calendars.

In January are men ploughing with four oxen ; one

drives, Mwther holds the plough, and another scatters

pnmiDglaFdmnry men are represented as cutdog

tiees, of which some resemble vines.

• In March one is diggio^ uioUier is nith a pckaxe,

•od a third ia sowing.

In April time penou an pietincd ritting and

drinking, with two attcndanti ; another is pouring out
liquor iuto a horn ; and another ia itoldiog a horn to his
mouth.

,

In .Nfuy a ^iliephcnl is sitting ; his flciclcs arc al)out,

and one man has a lamb iu his arms ; uther persons are
looking on.

In June tome are reapbg with a sickle, and some
putting the com into a cart. A man ia blowing a horn
wliile ihcy arc working.

In July they arc felling trees.

In August they are mowing.
In September is a boar-huntillg.

In October is hawking.
Ill November a smitljiry is thown.

In December two men are threshing, otheis are canry"
iug the gram in a hesket ; one has a measure, as if to
afcertain the quantity ; and another, on a notched stick,

seems to he marking what if. nicabured and taken away.
We also give ano;lier ilhutration from a Saxon MS.,*

which shows ueu\y all the agricttUural proceoaea for the

One of <he necessary things to be performed upon the

farm when snow is on the ground, or when the frost i«

hard, is the rcnujving of the various sorts of manure to

the place or into the vicinity where it is intended to be

appUed. On grua-farms it is coiqmonly carried at once

to me phee wliere it is wanted, and set out intomoderate-

sized hcajra from the waggon or cart, when, some time

afterwards, it is spread equally over the entire surface.

Bnt on tillage-farms, at tliis season of the year, it is

usually piled up in compost heaps containing many
waggon-losds each, and there lefk to rot until flie time

arrives for its being distributed, in the ninnnrr likely to

answer the l)est purpose, to the crops it was originally

intended for. Besides hauling out the manure, where
draining and ditching are requued, this is the seaaoa for

employing such hanm as are not wanted in the odier de-

partments of farm labour. Thrashing out the grain is

another hnsinc»s in full operation ; and should the weatlier

be seasonable, that IS, frosty, the com is more easily

thrashed, and iu better coniytian for the maritel* than

when the weather is damp or rainy. Should the season

be nini^nally ncvcrc, farin-^t.M k wj'l n nuiri' more atten-

tiim than on ordinary occasions; and notwithstanding

Vgricnkvrsl pursnits^ propcdy spealdng, may 1w nearly

• From ' S.ixiin Calirular' in Bril kli UlUHnim,

fIV,' b. 3. The or;-a iicr:t< »ii<l othtT

lasitso conjxtwd fro u &>mou urigiiuJa.

CuUoa MS.

at a stand, the people employed about die Sum wiB
always find some W 'rk or other to he done ; for, in fiMSt^

there is no tcrson of idleness on a large farm.

In oUlcn times, however, this by no means was the

case, for dorini^ the greater portion of this month the

Christmas festivities and amusements were still persevered

i;i ; and even at the pre.=ent day, in many of those remote

and secluded districts where the improved systems of

farming, as well as the improvement of the human
mind, appear to have made the akiweat progress, we find

that wlmt the inhabitants term ** Christmas ISme'* is

I considered as extending past the middle of Januur}*, or

ahout four weeks from the commencement of New
Christmas.

Notwithstanding that the festivities which were once

in vogue at this masoh of the year have, in a great

nifasure, dc-rrtrd the halls where " the yule-log Hnzcd
aud the ale passed round," tlierc seems little doubt <A

there being more of the reality of the olden time remain-

ing in the rural districts than in the towns and cities

;

for in po])ulous communities Christmas is reduced to

grotesque huflooiiLry and mimic pantomime—to family

diuiog parties, composed of two or three geueratious—to

the ezhuition and then the demolition of the twelfth-

night cahe—and thus endeth the once joyous season of

Christmas: whereas in many country districts every little

• liail. MS., G03.
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Toad-side alehouse or village inn has its mcrr^ night or

Christmas dance, at which a considerable portion of the

population assembles, both male and female j aiul should

the neighbourhood aftord two classes of society, ou suine

other occasion than that set apart for the public meeting,

the better sort meet together in the tame pUce, digni-

fying, however, their meeting with the name of ball or

ftsaembly-

Among the various duties devolving in the early sea-

ms of die 3^ear upon those who are connected with large

farma is the care of the sheep. The tenible enow tem-
pests to which the Highlands of Scotland ire subject have
been nlrcady iioticcii in this publication ;* nnd in the

mountainous districts ffcnerally, although the weather

neither he atormy nor me frost terere, we changes are

sometimes "ho rapid, that it behoves the f 'l -i'' nl to be

ever ou the watch. Such violent and sudden mi. w^ will

occasionally fall as to cause considerable loss of life even

ia an hour or two, throagh the aheep being overwlidmed
hj enow-drift m the hollows to whioD they may have fled

for shelter. Fortunately " the fhccp have generally an un-

erring forc«-ight of the approach of these sturm?, or rather

of (be cotniiig wind which will drift, and they will hurry
away to some tried and approve<l shelter, when the shep-

herd sees not a cloud and dreams not of the wind."t If

the icur of lois make the fcnson an anxious one to the

master, personal privation and danger frequently make it

dictdfal to the man. WhiUt tending hia fold, often he
incurs the sufTering, even if he e»capet tbo fiU^ of the

abepherd in Thomson's ' Seasons :'

" On every ner^
The <!ca(Ily Winter »cifM ; shuts up tnnwt,

Aod o'er inmokt vitalK cnep'mj; cold,

Lays him alung the mows • itiir«»ed c<irs«,

Slretchixl out and biraehiog ia the norihem bUat."

To return. Hard frosts, however long continued, when
the ground ia bare, altboagh injuriooa to some sorts of

vCinter grain, arc not nearly so injurious to flocks of sheep

as a cuutiauaucc uf rainy wcallicr ; for tliough their food

may he more scantv ia the former ca«e, unless supplied

with bay from the nam or (tack-yard, yet their fleeces

leioK dry, the^ are kept warm and comfortable, and have
no difficulty in finding dry ])laccs to lie down upon.

Though therefore this mouth h often a trying a>ca«oa fur

aheept February in general may be considered more so,

and March, in late springe, the wont of all. Resi>ccting

Hoeki of Bheep kept in tlie enclosed and warmer parts of

tlie cijuntry, nllliou;;li they ure Ic:-^ c.\"i)o-c<l to the rigour

of the seasons, yet, being uf a less hardy race, they o\m
require care and attention. The food «f the iheep and
cattle ia now often frozen, and

" Every root is found
A rullin^ mass of ice upon the ^untl

;

No tender ewe eaa break hor nightly fast,

No heifer (tron){ Lvj^in the cold repast.

Till Giles with poiKl«ruu« beetle roremott go.

And scattering splinlers fly at every blow $

When pwisiiig touad btsi| eager for the
ifDiVBiMd bMadiiraiai astaal

'I

When early lamha are denrable for the supply of the

market, this i» the montl> wlicn tlie ycuniiii,' has to bo

carefully looked after. A discerning farmer ia at no loss

to tingle out the ewes that are likely to yean tbdr lamhs
early; and having tnnde Ids Feleclion, they are nightly

folded near the homestead, where bhtdb urc prepared to

shclier them from the inclemency of the weather. Were
not this attended to, and the ewea allowed to roam abroad
aa usual, most likely a eonaiderable portion of the iaraba

H'ould perifh. Tlic dams too, at thi.s s^eason of the year,

arc better fed than the urdtnary store sheep op the larm,

• Vol. viii., p. 74.

T VutWKfy Scries—Volume oa Shcvp

I ' Faniunr'a Boj.*

in order that they may yield their oOeipring n full supply
of nourishment. Among farmers in general it is cua-

tomary^ fatten and sell off tlie early produce of their

stock, both lambs and cnlvcs; but there seems a doubt

whether, in the long run, this is the most prudent and
profitable plan, for it is admitted amongst agricoUnriata

that early calves and lambs commonly keep ahead of
those that are produced later in the season, until they

attain their full gruwtii ; and since both sheep and cattle

of the improved breeds are now allowed to propagate
their species at an early age, it seems no more than rea-

sonable that tudi aa hare some months' advantage in

})onit of age should pffodnca a atnoRtt and ttote valua-

ble progeny.

llus too is (he season for coring hams and bacon.
Hogs that are iutcrided for pork by the farmers arc gene-

rally slaughtered before winter sets in ; but the latter

part of December and the early part of this month may
be considered the great season for the farmers killing off

their fot ho^9. The process of fattemnr swine variea

much, tl L Viiid and quality of their food arpending in a

great measure upon the nature of the farm-produce of

the different parts of the ooontry. In aome places pott*

toes and other vegetables raw, or better, steamra or

boiled, with a small quantity of meal of one sort or an-

otiier mixed tlieicwith, is principally used. lu oilier

parts meal made from peas or beans, and in others

again oaimeal is raortly made nse of. Milk aUo is an
excellent nrlicle for hogs; but s-kirn-niilk wi'.l not brinj

thcni to a proper s>Uite of tutaetisi, and new milk too

vuhiablean article. Occasionally experiments have been
tried with new milk, when grain was exorbitantly dear;
and although the hogs got fat upon it, their flesh waa for

from being so hard and firm as when fed upon meal, and
therefore not so valuuble. Westmoreland hams, so highly

firized in the metropolis and elsewhere by connoisseurs in

log's-flcsh, arc the hamsof hogs fatted uponoatmeal. Most
of them arc what is called dry-sailed, tntA is, they are not

foujed in jiickle as most other ha in a arc, but after a mixture

of salt, saltpetre, and sugar baa been repeatedly rubbed into

the hams, they are afterwords bung up in the old*

fashioned open chimneys to smoke and dry, where in a
few weeks ihcy become strongly impr^nated with the

peculiar flavour of peut-reck (the smoke of twf), and as
black and sooty as the chimo^ itself.

The country firesides during the evem'ngs of this period

present many a jovial and ruddy group of faces. The
jokes that paws round may be more practical thou witty,

and the laugh more obstreperona tiian well-timed, hut

the jokers and the laughers aoooropliah their object of

making one another happy. Even here the careful shep-

herd's thoughts are w nil his flock: it i* pcriiaps e. en

necessary to go to some distant part of ilic farm to sec il

all be wdL So, like Bloomfidd'a Fanner'a Boy-^

Fnbi lbs iiMide splih mtuf a sbnig bs hies,

Glad ifthe MMbiA monm sshttsSis ^faiL

Aiidthrauf{k tbt unbtokaa affllmcia sftM a^gbt

Bbtdon bn path her beams of chiNiiDg ilghli

With sauateriog step b* climbs tba dUlaat adls,

Wbitet aU attmad him wears n placid smile

;

There views tbe wbilo-rabed clouds in clustefs drir'%
And all theglorions pageantry oflu iv'n.

Low in tha utmost boandaiy of the ^ight

The rising va|K>ur* catch the silver light;

Thence Funcy measure*, as they parting fly.

Which first will throw the shadow on the eye :

Passing the »u4trce of light, and thence awuy.
Succeeded still by brighter still than Ihi'y.

Far yet above these wafted clouds are seea

(111 a rcmoler sky \vt murt" serfor; :

OthtrH iletiiclicil in ranges ttiroviglk the air,

Sj'otlim .K si:ow, ft»d co'iiiili-^s »« tluy'rc fiur,

Scattered immensely wide from east to west,

Tba kssntsoaBssB|ilao«sora loekat isst.'*

In many parts of the countn, it u.-^ed to be the custom

among the forming dasses for each iamil; to kill a bceve
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or two in the winU'r teason, the grcatci portion of wbicb

W2 : Milud and curcil, and hung up to dry, like the hams
niid llUclics of bacon, so that, unless a fumily was rather

nunierou*, the supply of hung-l>cef, in atl'Iiti jii to a good

stock of bacon, prevented the necessity of frecjueut vi»itii

to the botdier*! stull dtiring the spring and simimer.

ItwjuM r. )1 ii]ipear to l>c owing to any change of taste

in liic jiurt cw ctnicenietl that thi» old custom has been

j)crniitie(l to fall into disuse, for many of them still pro-

fou to have a taste for hung-beef i bi^ fanuen are better

tnanagcn thftn they fimnerly mre, aod they find it

pletsantcr as well m more prnfit-rblc to ?cU their fnt

stock to the butcher for its full itiuikct value, from

whom they can, at all times and reasons, not only j i .>cure

the precise quantity of meat they may rtand in need of,

but the precise part and quality they may prefer. It

may be true that the rn't^c slaughtered at home were iv*t

always in a condition to commaud a good price from ttie

butcher,—cither that they vrcR Baturally inferior anicUs,

or else there might have been a scarcity of suitable pro-

vender for fWttwiing stock upon ; but owing to the im-
provnl liri'iJ-' of c:;ttlc, ;is \\A\ ns th(^ t;ri';it c-haiiL'<.' f.nil

improvements m farm-prod ucr, tow tntLr]iri inL' larmcrs

will tolerate specimens of inftrior stock 0:1 ilii ir premise*,

and siill fewer would think of sluughteriug holf-'fed animals

in procuring cr^ck articles in the farming line, two ot
three instances may be quoted. About thirty yrar? n^ri a
short-homed bullof the Durham breed was sold 11 1 ])ul)iic

sale f r 1000 guineas, and cows sold in the mmc i*ale

for 400 guineas each ; and not for the purpose of being
exhibited as curiosities, but simply for the purpose^
propagating their species. Evm rn re surpjising matters
iiavc happened as r^ards thccp. The late Mr. Bake-
well, of Oi-iiky, the founder, as he is called, of ihciMW
Leicester breed, at one period lent or let out his beat nflu
by the season for 200 and 300 guineas each ; and on one
ocrasinn he let twu-ilimls uf the ?ervices of a single ram
lur one season for llie e-\LmurJuiary sum of 800 guineas 1

so that, calculating his own one-third share,—which be
retained hinuel4—at the same ratei» the income from this
bingle sheep, for one Mason, was equal to 1200 guineas

!

15 lu the htfL'd of shec'i), as wcU its uf ciittlc, appears to
iiive upprsMched that state of comparative perfection,
at least iu mun^ parts of the coontvy, that it la acaroely
probable that similar prices will ever again be paid by
our Bgrieultiuitti^ unleas something extraordinary and
fur hiyond human calsalatioii should happen to thia
cmiiitry.

hiall tunning operations a due r^ardtootderandn^-
lariiv should be invariably ob i^crvL'il ; ?o tliu* cvory one— a o — t

— — J -w,..-.^ v-'.iy

where there is an abundance of suitable food for bringing i
employed should not only know his own Liuiiic h well, but

all the cattle destined for the butcher to the most derirablc

degree of tatness.

Thecitisenof London who has never resided ont of

trnxn durin;' the 1,i>t tliirty or forty years, if he has been

iu the liLibu uf regularly iiuticing the meat-market, must he

aware of the increase of size in Iwth cattle and s^hcep. It

the proper '.uue und season for the due performance of it.

No two toru of work or occupations should be allowed to
iii'.erferc or clash with each other, or to a certainty at
iea«t one of t};ein uill be performed in a -lovctdy or dis-
orderly manner. All should be as rcgukr and s^te-
niatic as if the whole business of the farm were legtt"

may be true that small sorts are still brouffbt to the markets I
lated by some wrll-adjuited machine. To be engaged

of the metropolis, and the beef of the Kyloe or Higblar.d

bullock is still muc h and dcicrvctlly esteemed ; as are

also Welsh and sotue utlicr sorts of small mutton, lint

the aim of the agriculturist has been to increase the size

in cattle, as well as to improve what are considered the

good points in those intended for the butcher*s stall

;

«}rilc in imprnviii^ our flocks of sheep the main nli-ret

has been to enlarge the carcass, where that couhl be

effected w ithout lessening the (pinntity ordeteriurating the

quality of the wool. "Hie annual thow of prize stock

which takes place in London immediately preceding

Christmas would j)erfectly a-t mi Ii (lu;- trurru i's even of

tl»e Ins! I'l tiiTnfi'in. were they i.live to witness it. But

m different ^oris of work oat of the proi)er season (for there
is a reason for all ihiiigs), pnrlieularly sowing and plant-
ing, to witness a ))rutuaion gi" weeds allowed to grow up
and riiHii their tceds, to notice rubbish and Utter acat*
tered a)>oul during the summer, are eore indicitions of
slovenlinesa, if not of decidedly bad management. In
winter t J neglect the repairing and opening ot uiiciiea stud
draiuB wlicre they require it, having the various yards
well fenced and secured, the ftmiDg implements all pro-
peily secured and stowed away until such time as they
may be wanted again intheemuingaimng or summer

—

11.4 left to rut in tlic fields wiierc tliey liiqipencd to

J
I

he iuat lued, or stuck m gaps instead of proper fencing
et n])on the pains and expense which

^

materials,—all too pbinly iodioate loaiiethtng wnmg ia
have bmi incurred iu effecting all that has yet been

achieved by the liberal promoters of agricnlturc, this

fevourahle result will seem the Icfs surpri. iii^.*

Persuiis unacqu;tintcd with the circumstances will

scarcely credit the cne'rmons prices that have !;oinetimej(

been obtiiincd for stock of improved breeds ; anil in onlcr

to show the cagerncas that boa occasionally been displayed

• From 1740 to about 1759, tbs populatNB «f the nietru|)o!iit

fiuelualcd varjr littW; anauntiwr, iwmf the whole of that p4:rit>d,

to about fi'OjOM OK 675,008l HMT, llwiB^tlie ten yran Kndnig
wUh. 1790, thm wwr, st Sn avaisge, aboat 74,000 bt^inl of catttu

aad about $70,040 head of sheep tM avutnlly ia Snitblii-lil

market In 1831 tbe pmmlatioa had hicaassed to l.<i72,<H)0, or

in the ratio of about 21$ p«r csal.j aa4 at aa awrsffe of the
thRajreanmding with 1831, 156.000head ofeatlts and 1,338,000
head of sheep wen saaually sold ht fiaiitbfieJd ; being an in.

eieaae of212 per (tat. on tlw«altle, •dor217 per eeot. on tW
sheep, as compnrai trlthtb* nOMbtfS sold in 1740-50. It e«ti-

sequtctly appcint that the anmber «f calAaaad sbasp odastmcd
in LoiBdun has iBeKjiaed,>ta«a 174(V<» *heut Ibeaama nn9|iortion

as the population, llie weigbt «t the smIbmIs hsa^ howetcr, a
good desi more ibaa doaUM^la ihe iatemk fa Urn eariier part
of lost oentniy, the gmsa weight «( the aeMe asM at SoiitbfifUl

did not, at an uvcsagt^ eaesed 370 lbs., aad tbat uf the shvcp did

netcMWd 28 lbs.] whsiaat, at prasoili the averat;e we^;lit ui the

cattle is cetimated at about 800 Rm. ; and tbat of Um sbcep
about BO lbs. Hence, on the wnt moderate compolatiou, it n>uy
bu aSlrmrd that t he eooacmiptiMi of bulehei'tt meat ia tlw dMtro-
peUs, as eemparod wiiit the yopuEatiop, is twice as great at this

tssia 1740 01 1750.

llie system.

Having made these few observations we will con-
Hndp by (ju-.jting what were coiiJ-idered " tlie twelve good
properties of farming" m the lime of the tamoua TuaasKi
poet, gentlemaB, and farmer :~

"f»0(j.,l t.mn .md ««:! sturtd, ^'t>uil !ioi;>U)g m<i diy,
Gqud corn and good duiry, market «nd nigh

;

Good shepherd, good t)l.in!i!i, j^uod Jaei, and good OiU^
Make husband and kotuewife theii eoSbrs to fiU."

In Agriculture, where ao many of the prooenea m
dependent on the state of the weather, it is not to he
wondered at tliat any means are adopted for obtaining a
foresight respecting u. We trust that the belief in the
ridicidous predictions of a Moore or a Murphy aiu gra*
dually wearing out; but the only true eourcc is obser-
vation, and farmers and shepherds no doub'. evince great
sngncity in i^piilyins their c\i)«rieiice ; but to make the
ol^aervaiiuns rcully valuable, ihey should be reooided«
for then otdy can they be certainly depended on. We
have much pleasure h\ placing before our readers a
specimen of such a journal, in the hope of its in-
(iue!:!^' n^ricultnriatBi SS wdl OS OthcTB, CO fottow Afl
example :

—
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OCCASIONAL. REMARKS.

160S. Aptil 13, ftlM»«7 fall oftooir tot fourhMn—» Bat pcoduc-

1809. Lut WMk ID April, rery cold, vet, fiMlljf svd IMplMMBt
wtaXhiK'-tiUf ciiM in fine utd hot.

1813. Aa iniaBMiHljr fradhicttw hacfcii, Mhl • gmni tlmaks*

1814. Mamif 4» Ilia tepMt anov that lui been known fi» bity
|tan began—wa« •oni« daj i falling—couliutMcl an (he gnmod
ftr liffa wri lu—at pliicrt the Atidit « etc ftAeca ftet hi|pt—tha
frost coniinutdtwalTa Weeki, lo March 20.

1816. Fruin AptU 1% talS) >now ramainetl on the ground, and
the Wfather was itvent and froitjr. Scptemlwr 3, a (ever* fru«t

which produced ice.

1817. Hie month of May vciy wet, tuccecdcd in September by
fine harvrst weather.

1818. May 8, a dclug* of rain fell, after which iin more foil at or

near TVricreux till Sirptemb*rr 5, beiuj; 17 wieki and 1 day,

duriiM{ which all yeti^tation was complBtely l»uint up.

1819. (Mober 22,i>now ^ix inches deep.

1822. No rain from .May 2 to July 5, nine weeks of very hot

days.

1823. Rain lirtto or tr.ucli cvriy day flroni June 29 to August 15,

forty- save II d ij a,

j8ii4. A very wet sunimor, bnl not cold ; crop* of corn liifht, of bay
heavy.

I82S. Sold the produce of twelve acres of bops fur &ie shillings

;

the cmp waa fafhtni, nal pfoiad t» be twantf'^ui peunda in

wi'islit.

1S"26 and 1S;7. Two fitic suir.in.rs.

Ivi.'e. Very hfnvv rain tv*i v t! ly from July fi lo .\u|rii>t 1-1.

la.y. Thuiig i ila iuiitii »jf Apiil is stateil as tlio d,iy on which

oul->on-ii>^' was tiiii-iheit, yet an exicriinent was itivd bu iinf;

Whiti'-_iitu field with hi itk t;ir;.iT ua'.son the l.'llUor.May ; llie

weather wax much arain^t \)\tm at iiri>t, but they tUTueU out

well and neic cairit il . i t)ir i;tU of UttebeTj the li«t ioading

guini; into the Lara winW' wAh S:lonr.

ttain muru or Icbs n l- y 'I ty from J'ine lf> lo .S, pfernhcr 20,

being ')<> (lay* (oxccjit un lu .i of tlu-m, 'JSnl nuJ 'i-Uh u< J"ly,

and .,'rd au-l 4th Sejiitm'. ri ; the iiCu^i>a vias not puticularljr

(yld, but the wvtiest in niv memory. (11. C.)

1890.,A aviaia tml till fAtrmyTi Kerch «« fine, dij^asi

MAGAZINE. liMnuMtBUim.

warm, without a slonn or a shower ; April 1 irae anowy till nOmi|
while II swallow wm seen flying about ciTNnweux.

1831. Ou the Gib of May oecurced nmoataafffw koat; tbeyonnf
ahoote flf the aih and «akmm daatiayad—JMl tiaaa of afl

ioita were gfaaUy hijumL sad avaa tha moadnr mn waa
dieehed to such a4am dial itaamMnmii ftooa Ha aiBieli

—4ca waa naarly iuV aa iaih lUA oa fha poad* as tha

NoTa^Aanara ftoat ooennad «a the night of May 28,

I8I», bat iaJbiar ia iM aflbeto to tto laal da-
isnbad.

ISd4. A fiaa^dnrtftttoionnnner.

1835. April I8aadl7,ahllal<a«vliirt»a4a9a.
Althoa^tha98tli«rAngaalwa8Bo(a4 aatbatiBMarOa

tiat aad iMieat dig^ of awallawo, H waa obaanad tittt

laaaff iwinaiBad lMMar,aad ttagr ware not all goaa tbu jtu
ottlu OolaibH OaHm-Umnm always nwny alrag^ra watek
remain loavar tbaa tha priadpal light, and tomanw, which
apj car tohut l«at ttuk iaatiact, leatdB aattl the wiator kiUa
tbem bjraiaitatloa aad eaU.

1836. $eplambart,««allow8afaaaata11|(oaa.
Oetobct 89, anow fell in a frosty state of weather, aad

leaialnad aa tha oiaund a week.

Uacembei much aaow feU at night, which, in many
places, being drifiwd, eteppad tha made l«ie several days.

1838. Jaiin.<ry 8, avety eaveta fkoat comnonced, an<! it continued

about five weeks, with aoOM enow, tha fbermunu ter beinj; 5 or

6 de(;rees beluw zero—most of tlie eretgnren shrubs were killed

do«'u to the ground.

April 16, contiuucd niotir-Blofms until the 20tb, aad mj
cold.

Pti iiinl cr 1(1, swallows more than hi.lf pone.

1819 M:iv M'li, binall snow for 4 hours in the momtngi aiul

1 jth and 1 Gih much more, with serere fireat at ni|;bt.

Septemlier, an extremely wet Braatb|B«d masyllaoda coa

ttnued wet thr»ughout tlie autumn
. — At harvest this year a Ringte grain of wheat planted in my

garden in Oct., 1838. without any |iarlicukr culti^at:on. w..s

lounil to have produced 64 straws or tillers, all liearin;{ wheat, tlia

total number of gtaine being USVV} aad the itisir wei|p>ed

when thiaabad, 14 otUKoa.

MONTHLY CALENDAR—FEBRUARY—S..coNnMoNT n

.
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WINCHESTER COLLEGE AND ITS UBRARY

pThe view eshibitiUie Cloist«t«, th« entrtncc to th« Library, and ih« luwar of the Clinrch ]

If imtiquity has any influence in warming tlic imagina-
tions of the young, making them feel that the ground
upon which they tread is classic, and has been the abode
of the learned for ages and centuries, there is no question
that Si. Mary's College, not unfrequenlly styled, from its

great renovator, Wykeham'a College, at Winchester, has
» prior claim, in this respect, to any other seminary of
learning in the British dominions. The Romans, there

no doubt, formed here an establishment for education in
their own literature and religion, and it is said to have
occupied the tile of the present College. Under the
Saxons, Winchester, though probably without ai^actual
Colleije, was still celebrated as a place for instruction,

"htlwald selected Swithin (St. Switliin), bishop of Win-
chester, ta tutor for his favourite son Alfred, who after-

became so celebrated as a monarch, and attained
J>o mean name among the literati of the time. This is

<">c source of pride to a young Wykehamist even at the
P/^n' time, and it is a noble pride leading to patriotism,
™t he treads the same jrround and receives his early

YoL,IY.

education where the best and greatest of the Anglo-

Saxon kings, the founder of the British navy, received

the rudiments of instruction in his infant years.

After Alfred had finally routed the banes, and on-

ward during the reigns of all the Anglo-Saxon kin^
down to the reign of Ethelred, whose imbecility afi;ain

gave boldness to these northern invaders, the school at

Winchester appears to have gone on with its usual suc-

cess ; and, at or before this time, sacred architecture, a

talent for which first brought Wykeham into notice,

appears to have been cultivated with no ordinary assi-

duity. One of the most conspicuous scholars that it

furnished during the tenth century appears to have been

Etliehvald, who was first a monk in Winchester, then

abbot of Glastonbury, and ultimately bishop of Winches-

ter. He was a native of this city, and Rp|>ears to have

received the whole of his education at its school, and he

afterward* became celebrated for architecture, and for

various branches of what now would be termed civil en-

gineering. At the command of King Edred and hia

)Ogle
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niotlier Elgiva, lie planned and snperintended the Vofld^

ing of the mona^li ry uf Abirii;<lin ; and his talonts were
called into rcquiiuiuu al the tallicurula ol Ely aud PiiUrrlx)-

roiigli, iiiiii at encrcd buildings at various other pUces.

He ttUo lebuilt the cathedral of Winchester i the crypts

which lemuo nnder the eartem pen of the huilding' arc

understood to be from his designs onJ c\cruti.il uinirr

his !:upcrintendcncej and they are among tlie niu-~t ptr-

fect Hid I)e9t preeerved specimens of the htglicr i-ln.^s of

ncred architecture amnng the Anglo-Saxooe which are

to be met with in England. He is also understood to have
contrivf'J and fxccuu' l tlic divistion of tlic single s^tn ini

of the Itchcn uuu u jiLiiuber of channels, by which means
Btieanofa of the purest water were brought along many of

the atreeta, aud the iahabitaiits abundantly supplied with

that very essential artfde. The conduct of this Anglo-
Saxon j.iruliitc is of KiiKu' ill) portaiico, as tlirowiii'/

Upon at Icaai. *»ome ot tiic stutlies whicli were pursued in

m icbools, which in thos^c days appear always to have
been attached to cathcdraU aiui wtaltliy inDnasteries,

«ad of which the teachers appearii) iuivc bcui luvariably

churchmen. Tli; ! sat red architecture should have bccu
taught in such e»tablit>iuucuta ii what we mieht natonlly
rappoae ; bat when we find • atudent of Uie adiool at

Wuichestcr projecting, planniiis;, and carrying into ctlVct

a means of supplying the iiiliabiUUjts ut" llic cily i,a-ne-

rally with water, the bent and purpo-^c of some ot the

ttudiea at leatt assume a more high and valuable cha-
neter than many are apt to ^uppuec ; for it leta na lee
that the schonls nf tlm-t ntjic-i ucrt.' aL h^vst as forward in

piiiporliou to the »piiil of ihc age as thoci*; of the present
day.

Notwithatandipg thf £)liii»h coDoaeat, if conqueat it

could be called, the disturbanoea of tne kingdom toward
the close of the Saxon dynasty, ami t!ie rath r ((ULbti ui-

ttble aanctity of some of the prelates, there wa^ no taiiiug

off when William of Noarmandy acquired the EngUsh
crownj and the occeBaioa of that nonarcht wfaidi is

known to have given a great inpulie to learning all over

the country, must have had fully avnuich iufluiulc at

Wiiichester as anywhere else, li ^\us ])robably owing
to the apirit Aw education which ihc Norman princes

were ao amdoils to introduce, that the character of tiie

school at Winchester appears to have undergone a con-

siderable change, by being made a general grammar-
school for all class** of the people, poor as well as rich.

Of this we hat'e evidence in the fact, that when Henry dc

Bloia founded the hospital of St. Cross, just s-ixty-six years

after the Conquest, he directed that, of the hundred pool

men whu \\< le to be furnished with diuntr every day at

tliat institution, thirteen should be "of the poorer Bcholars

of the Great GrammaMchool in Windiester, to be ae-
I 'ly tilt: maftcrs."

T iij sLatuie by De Blois, in the estttUiibmeuC of his

liDsjiital, was made 243 years before Wykeham took the

grammar-school under his immediate protcctum, and
35? years previoua to the completion of the boilding for

the estahlisiiincnt as new modelled by him. Do\vu to the

time vv iitii he purchased the grounds of the prior aud
convent of the cathedral, which answered in Catholic

times to what are now the dean and chapter, it does not

appear that the school was endowed wttn any property

;

and as little does it apiin r lliat there wa-i nny provision
for the ma^er until Wjkeham took the management of

the school in 1373. It appears to have been part and
puoel of the general proj^ty and establishment of the
prior and convent ; though the above-mentioned fact fhows
that it was ilirectcd to other than monastic purposes, and
that, in all probability, it fluctuated a little, along with

die varying dispositions of those who, iaf the time, hsd
the mauugcment there. But as we may presume that

the majority of the monks liclonging to this priory were
educated at this school, it i^ natural to suppose that they

wottld^spUj onaideiabk xcoi in kccpiug vp the cha-

racter of • veroinary in whieb tbeir own honour and
pride ^Trre not a little cniifTrncd.

Wc shall suiiposc, and iudccd k is not sujipuMUyii but

well autlieiit r itrd fact, that William of Wykeham was

among tlie laat of the very illustrious scholars who re-

ceived their early education in ** The Great Grammar-
^-eliiii)! i:i Wiiiclieblcr." It r* IIi l Is the iii-irc lionour on

VVykcliaiu thai he was of imiiiblc parentage, it has

sometimes l>een said that his original name was not

Wykeham, hut that hia lather was John Long, and his

mother Sibi], both of them little above the ctass of hi-

I) urers, and that lie ealled himself after the place of

iiis birih, after he laid got so advanced in the world a**

to liononr it by 80 doing. That SUCh wa-; the .-t e imut'

life of his parents there is no ranon todoubtj but tliat

lie should have changed hu name is not in aeoordanee

with (lie eliaraeter of the man. Be tleit il j:iay, his

iuteUigence and superior manners attruct4.d ilie utteiitiiiii

of Isicholas Uvedale, lord of the manor, who sent hint to

the school at Winclict>tcr, and, after he had completed tlie

course of study there for six years, to the College at Ox-
ford. It is probably from the circutn-tancc of his juvenile

manners having attracted the attention and patronage

of thia gentleman, and thus kid the foundation of his

future grcatnes?, that Wykeham chose fiw his mottO the
adage, " Mannc) i maJiyLk man,''*'

It docs not appear that in tlic early part of his life

Wylcefasm was in any way intended for the church. But
after he had been the six yean at Oxford, Uvedale, hia

patron, will) had become constable of Winchester Castle,

i^'ut for hun to act as his secretary. Wniilc he was iu this

capacity, William of Edington, bishop of Winchei^tcr, and
treasurer and cha»ce!!<jr to Edward III., saw and ad-
mired the ingenuity <ji y oung Wykeham. While Wyke«
ham wax iii ilie serviee uf the bishop, Kintr Pdn-ard
visaed Wincheaier, and liavmg been informed ot the

talents of the young architect, aippointed him by patent

surveyor of the loyai buildings, in which capacity he had
charge ofcaadea at Dover, Queenborough, Winds^or, ond
other plaees and at Wl-.idior iti particular, tin le \^ one
tower—ilie same which was occupied by Sir Jeitery Wy-
atville, while conducting the hutKnoTationof thecastle—
which is called Wykehtn tower.

After various changes of fortune, all of them steps of
advancement, W^keii.un became bishop of Winchester on
the demise of ius formic^ patron Edington. This hap-
pened in the year I36G ; and seven years after tiil^, m
1373, Wykeham took the grammar-school into hii own
hands, chose Robert de Herton for master, ])aiil the
master's salary out of his own private funds, and also

fouud board and lodging for the scholars in dilferent

hou.ses in St. John's parish. It was well however for
the future e\i>teiice uf thi= niott aiiticnt cniinary of le-.ni-

ing, tliul Wykeham took this tirst step of ])urchjsii.g liie

management, and fourteen years afterwards, after he had
had experience of this, followed it up by also purchaeini^
the ground, erecting new buildings, and radowing the foun-
datiori with estates llut have over since made it perfectly

independent. Had Wykeham uut dune tliis, and had
the great grammar-school" Veniained an appendage to
the cathedral priory, there is net the least question that
when Hemry VIII. saw fit to seize the properties of
the monasteries for his own gratilicei iii aud that of his
courtiers, the " great grammar-bcLoor' of Wnichejier, at
which so many eminent men of modem timed have re-
ceived their education, would have gone to oblivion

along <%ith many other monastic schools of wliich nut
even the uamci now remain.

The object of Wykeham in tiic purchase, new niuJcl-
ling, and endowment of tliis srJiool, must lie allowed to
have beau a laudable one. He had just endowed at Ox*
* Thi-i vxjtrcsbiim is not iitigrammatical. MwtMirt, tfith^m^

goodt. as bingttiar nuune ianueh Istsr tiawCf aad witli
sitict ntutaet (a thsit etpaoJaigir
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ford, the other place of his euucati0n, u College for the

tpecinl benefit of b» diocese ; and he wished that natives

of the diocese, eBpocially those of the city in which the

diocesan cathedral vfti% situated, should have the TTiearw

of ohtainine; that prtliiiiiii;u y Liiucatiuu whicli slii>ulil

ijualify them for deriving the uecessary advantage from

the College at Oxford ; ami therefore m establiithcd the

^V;nrflL-;(r tohool, where a ccrtnin number of yount;

)«icu eiiijuid icceive board and education Kratis, but with-

out excluding others who were willing and could afford

to pay. The last however fonned no part of the regular es-

tablMbmeDt, aud at present they are not under the airection

of the warden of the Colic ^ ( .
l ut that of the head master.

MEANS OF PERSONAL AND El'lSTOLARY IN-

TERCOURSE SEVENTY YEARS AGO.
The liittory of the p- pt-nfTirp is. in mnny rr-pcrts, the

history of civilization. It caitma, (oi jnfiaiicc, have any

existence until persons arc ai liberty to go where they

please; and it cannot become a truly national establiyh-

meiit until the great body of the ])eople are taught (lie

rudtntcnt.-i of comnion learnin*^.

In the Anglo-Saxon times, large numbrrs of our

niiceslors were as much fixed to the soil as the trees

that were planted on it. Even towards the close of the

ftnirteenth centnry, when the oominons were rising in

f<x'ial irnpori.'.nri', it wns cirdained by statute (]i;it no

fi-n ant or laboiu-er, be hi' man or woman, siirill depart at

the end of his term out df tlu- humlrcd whore tie is

dwcllingt to serve or dwell elsewhere."^ Three centuries

afterwaras, when the serfr of former tfmes had heoone
free incii, the same ^^yi^tcni of com ioii v.;is npplied to

paupers and destitute i>er»oug. 'I hey were forbidden to

seek employment out of their respective parishes ; and

tbb prohibition, which was enforced by pains and penal-

ties, continued in fiill operation for one hundred and thirty-

three years, when it somewhat relaxed. But it is only

W^tlun the last five years that the restraint has been

vrliolly removed, and the disposition which it crenled in

the minds of many of the labouring classea will for some
time to come exercise its influence upon their habits.

When people l;vc ;inil die will. i
mt i (M-niviu'.^'^ from the

place where tli^ were born,—when their kindred and con-

nections are scarcely more than a few miles remote,

—

wlicn the I'liigcit journeys extend on'y to th > F)mrc«r, tMwn,

the iniercoursL' of bocicty is evidently not of such » nature

as to iiCed such an institution as the jjost-olliee, even if

people had acquired the art of reading and writing. When
persons of rank began to feel the want of a general me-
dium of rnmmunication, thtir correspondence was for-

warded by their own special messengers. The establish-

ment of the post-office araseotttof the increa^^ed activity of

qnatohuryintercounei aoi the period when such an insti-

tudon was required does not date earlier than the sixteenth

ceutui y.

Ill the prci<ent day, the necessity of a frequent and
rapid communication by poet is an imperious want.

England is no longer exclusively an agricultural country.

Thousands leave their father's liouse at an early age, and
pass their lives at a di.stance from their family conuectious.

A stream of immigration is constantly pourmg into Eng-
land from Ireland and Scotland. In one year, above a

hundred thousand por?in^ !i;ivc emirrn'-d to (he British

colonies or to the LinUi tl Stiitrs ot Aiiinsca. The in-

fluence of the law of setiu rin i.t is greatly diminished,

aad men of the humblest raulu look round to discover

law tiiev shall best advance their hiterests, and no longer

despair ^rr.niso the Tiarrow bounds of their n;'.ti\e parish

da not atlord iliem ciuployniail. Tlse e.\cuv.'ituirs em-
ployed in the formation of a railway will talk of going to

jBmf^^ or some other part of the CoatineQt when they

thdr pnacnt coRtnci; and the agricul-

tflidkMattryVfthlib-Kgftlie atliialiid^ may m aeon

on board a steam-boat in the Tliamcs, bound for York-
shire ; the low fare of half-a-crowni enabling him, after

having worked at the most profitable deacriptioa of agri-

cultural labour as long as it could be obtained in the
southern counties, to proceed to the opposite extremity of

England in search of similar coipluymeut. Upon per-

sons of thi^ ela»s, who are frequently absent from their

families for several weeks, the penny |)ost will confer

great obligations when they shall have learned to avail

thcm^-elvcs of it. ObjcLin i;- may be made to these mi-
grations, but if employment is not to be obtaioed at homCi
it is better to go even to some distance, where it ia to be
had, than be dependent upon the parish. The migriitiou

of labourers was jx-rmitted by the law passed in 1351,
called the ' Statute of Labourers.' Those who resided in

the upland districts, where the harvest waa late, were
allowed to leave their hundred and assist in gettmg in the
hnrvc t in the plains* whcie it was ready lor tM aickk
niucli (..irlier.

Seventy years ago, a young man who came up from
Cumberland or Northumberland to make his fortune in

lioudon would perhaps not visit the scene of his early

life until years hu 1 l, ip rd, and the love of friends, if

not of kindred, had become dimmed. Travelling was
not only c;tpeusive, but the ftliglte and loBA of time ooil-

sequent upon a long journey were serious obstacles to

locomotion. That frtijuciicy of personal intercourse which
Miul:iplies the occasions for epistolary communication did

not exic«t to anything like the extent which is possible at

this dny. By (he railroad, a man can now leave London
at half-past (oght at night, and at seven in the morning
he may breaknst at Preston, 221 miles from the metro-

polis. The motion of the railway train is so L,i>v ili; t

there is nothing to prevent a traveller sleeping through
the night. Tiicrc is not any one of the remarkable im-
provements of the last thirty years which would have
astonished men of the last generation so much as this

niiirvcll ins f ict. The unrivalled perfection to which tra-

vcilmg by mail and stage coaches was carried before rail-

roads were formed would have scarcely appeared less

miraculous. Our grandf^ithcr? thought they weit " going
a-head " at the lime when the toliowmg announeemcnc
was made in a work published iu 1768:*—"There is of

late an admirable cunimodiousness both for men and
women of better quality to travel from London to almost
any town of England, aiul V) almost all the vil'ii. ; :^ near

this great city, and that is by stage-coaches, wlitrcin we
may be transported to any place, sheltered from faul

weather and fuui ways ; and this not only at a low pricey

at about a shilling for every 5ve miles, but with such
speed as tli il tlu jvi-ts in some foreign cijiintriei make
not more miles ni a day ; for the stagc-coacbcs, Called
' flyiug-coachci*,' make titty or sixty miles in a day, aa

from Loudon to Oilfoidor Cambridge; sometimes seventy,

eighty, or a hundred miles, as to Southampton, Bury, and

Our graiuilaiiiiTs niorcncr were content if the post

conveyed their correspondence to and from London twieo

or thrice a-week ; but now, by the recent establishment

of morning mails, letters are sent to most parts of the

country twice a-day, or twelve times a-weck. Thus, a

letter from Brighton, addressed to a person in Yorks^hirc,

is not delayed fourteen hours in I^ondon, but is hurried

on to its destination two or three hmi? .iftci ;t U iicln s

the General Posl-oflice. A merchaui at Lucrpuul ulsu

receives the letters which arrive every morning in I./)ndon

by the foreign mails without that injurious delay which
took place only two years ago. The change necessarily

arose out of tli^.' accelerated specfl i)f railway tvanuyaui-i',

which TOidfrc'l. delays formerly lui'.e tliougiu t.if uiipeur

nii^iistr ais. When the mail-coach was twenty-four lioura

in travelling from London to Liverpool, a delay of fifteen

houn in London was but little more than one-half the
• ']lsia»]lrit.»atitia».' ,
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time occupied ty the journey ; hut when the same dis-

tance c&me to be performed in abguC ma& hours, ihcn the

disproportion appeared bo great as to require an imme-

General I^M^offiee ell day, are despatched hy the

iog niHils, aiij rrach places aVivc tvn hviinlrcJ inllea dis-

tant trora Londoa before the hour at wtuch iney would for-

merly have beim saitoff by the night mails. The morning
auuls are of course available to aa well as from Londoii.

Seventy years ago, as we have already stated, die eom>
munication by pott wi'.h t],< principal towns of England
was only twice or tlirec times a-week, and with many

S*
icea not bo frequently. Saturday was the great post-

jt mails being on that day made up ibr.aU parts of

England, Scotland, and Ireland ; Irat **the post goes

every day to those place* iftlitrv (he court resides, hs also

to the several stations and rendezvsus of Hi^^ Mnjesty's

fleet, aa die Downs and Spithead; and to Tun bridge

durinji: the season for drinking the waters.*'* The post-

ofBce has now become the most democratic of all our
public establishments. It admits all on the most perfect

equality ; and eveu the aovereign abaadona the privileges

of the royal prerogative^ and is en a levd with the aab-
ject. In the olden time, if we may npply that term to a

period almost within the recollection of old person*, the

post went out daily to the place where the fashionables of

the laat centuij were accustomed to resort ; while to

Manchester, liverpool, Leeds, Birmingham, and all our
^reat cities, three times a-wcck whs considered »unicieni1y

trequent. Let the reader imagine, if possible, that these

tovras in the present day had only a po«t-office communi-
cation with London thnce a-week inatead of twice a-day,

and that Bath and THmhridge had dicir daily post;

and it will be felt how great arc the changes which have

taken place in our social and commercial intercourse since

llie commencement of the reign of Ghwrge III. The
•ceottot front which we quote iafa>-** Letters are re-

ceived from all parts of England «nd Seothind (except

Wales) every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday ; from

Wales every Monday end Friday , and from Kent and

the Downs every day." Packets' sailed twice a-week fur

France, that is, about aa frequentlj as they now start fiir

America. The ' Great Western,* • Liverpool,' or • British

Queen,' 'steaming' across the Atlantic in le>s thiin a

fortnight, would have been as marvellous to the men of

1768 as the nilroads. Nnmthdesa, in that daj and
generation the arrangements of the post-ofSce were re-

garded with the utmost complacency. " Letters are con-

veyed in 80 «hort a time, by night as well as hy day, that

every twenty-four hours the post goes 120 miles; and in

five or six <uys an answer to a mter may he had from a

plncc 'iOO miles distant from I^onrim " At present it is

t^uite poauble for a person living at i^re^ton, 221 milea

from Ixindon, to send a letter to and receive an answer

from London in twcntr-five houia, allowing too a delay

of four bonia in London, the dialanec tntened being

442 miles. In 1769, the mail, travelling at the rate of

less than six milea an hour, would have been little more
than half-way to Preston in the same time. It ia also

^ttite poanUe, in • ooae of cmeiisenGj, lor n merchant
nt Birmingham to write to his cnrrespondewt at Liverpool
in the afternoon and receive b rn. tnunicution in reply

the same nighi, the distance, which is above two hundred
miles, being traversed between half-past two and a quarter

before twaly^ and an hour being allowed at Liverpool.

ft is estimated that the number of letters conveyed
tTiruiitfli tliL post-oflices of England and Wales in a y< ir

was about sixty millionei, previous tothereceut change in

die acale of postage ; and pcrhiips the amnber will my
•con exceed two hundred millions, an enorraoiu amount
of correspondence, it must be confessed. But when every

man and woman in E:i^-land can write instead of only

nbout one-half of tt e ndult |X)pulation, even this number

• • jXagu* Jlrit.Notiti«.^
'

will probnbly be small in comparison with the frequent

U8« which wiU then be miuie of the post. But the gene-
ration preceding our own conceived that in their time the

activity of oonre^oodenoe by the poet had attained a
magnitude which would have aurprioed lAetr grandfathera,

"Though (sap the WTitrr f l^SS) the number of letters

missive vrere not at all considerable in our ancestors' days,

yet it is now so prodigiously great (since the nwaneH
people have Mncnlh learnt to write*), that this revenue
amounls to abont llO.OOOf. a-year." The postage was
at that time 3 ' T r "0 tt. 'p^ imd for distances above 80
miles the charge was 4{l. Suppo6iug that the average of
all letters noMed «ae ^i., it would appear that tbc
number of lettera annually transmitted by the post, not
in England and Wales only, but in Great Britain, was
7,500,000. Tl>c population has tri-bled since this period,

but we hope soon to see the correspondence by letters

ioereaied mitj or fifty fold.

The Rook.— I have &pokcn of Ibe conjugal aAotion Of
tho took. Tb» fsmala ufcos powewion oT the neat the mo-
ment tho biuMIng of it eommonoes, and abo is attondod
upon and fi>d by the male, and with a fondling tremulous
voiee and fluttering wings, and with more lime blandish-
ments than one would think such a bird wax capable of
expressing, she receives the food which he brings to her

;

by-and-bve the young are hatched, and perhaps the latter
part of the sprinR is dry, and grubs and wire-worms, and
earth worms, aiul all llie eiienin;? of the farmer—on which,
and not on hit corn, the rook sub»i!«t«—are deep in the
earth, and beyond his reaeh; then at tlie &m dawn of light
ho is Booking the dew-worms, and during tiie day perambu-
lating the fields and wandering by the side of the bcdgca
and temainio^ out searching for load quito in Uio dark, and
returning to bit roost Ioiik a fier tho uaual period fbr retiring,
and havhig ftd Uo bpood, bimaelf exhausted and starved,
falling hoa the neat dead under the trees, and others, the
only birds wiili regard to which wc liavo proved this, taking
lu the brood*, and I'oeduig tbciii mvW as they can. This
bird, with all bis interesting qualities, a so ;i ugi tul ttie,

one of the farmer'* best friend*. Some corn seeds, but not
many, are occasiLinnlly found in his craw; tha newly
planted potatoes suD'er to a certain degree, in hisMgarnOM
to get at the grubs with which tboy are infeatod. lliat the
food of this bird is the inseot, and not the com, may be
aaaily ascertained. Go into the field in which the plough-
man and the sower are both at work, plenty of Naks will
generally be found tbero^ but it b the ploughman on whom
tbqr attend, and not one particle of the ikccd is stolen.
Time passes on, and the \oun^' rooks begin to be able to

sit upon ihi' itigL' of ilioir ne>t», and tliey soon wander to

the neif^hbourjuj,' boughs, and then a parcel of cowardly
fellows roni;iegat« tu^eiher umler the trees and hliool us
many of them as tliey can, while the poor okl birds are
darting about and exprussing their gnef and soliciting

mercy. True, the young rooks are said to be destroyed for
food; a portion of tbom are thus used, but that is not Um
object of' tho sportauan. it ia munlmr on the greateot aoalo
on which he eua oflhot it—tha murder of one of thn moat
useftil birds that our country containa, and tlntt moidor
committod m viow ofdw parent, and at tbt period atwbidi
the parental affectiOB to moatintanaa.>-llMWM^lDAnifeik
Ay ff. ynucUt.

The 'Narat, a Ntw fVut^—The 'naras waa gfowmgon
little knolls of aaiid; the bushes were abont Ibur or Ivo
feet high, witbont kavoa, and with opposite themi on th«
light and dark green striped branches. The fruit has a co-

reaeeous rind, rough with prickles, is twice Ibo size of an
orange, or filteen or cighlet:n inches in circunifurf ncc, and
insido it resembles a melon as to seed and to pulp, 1 seized
a half-rine one and sucked it eagerly for tne moisture it

containe<l ; but it burned my tongue and ]>alate exceedingly,
uiii ii does not happen when this most valuable truW is

ripe—It had then a luscious subacid taste. Some plants of
'naras are now growing in England <lfarch, 1838), from
seeds which I brought home: t\a0f are a fiiot bi^ aod
beginning to branch, havuig two tfaoms at eadi artioula-
tion, and a stqnUo leaieelf to be oaUod a leaf between
then, on the axis of which is a bud, but no leaves.

—

Aiex
Wldtr't Expedition rf JM-^rcrfrtj.

• This WB^ unforiunately, an euggemtisn.
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HISTORY OF A COTTON GOWN.—No. III.

[rower-loom.

Instead of endeavouring to explain all the complexities
of a modern loom, we will confine ourselves to that part
immediately connected with the throwing of the shuttle.

A ia a roller round which the parallel threads of warp
»re wound ; these threads pass over another roller B, and
pass through the vertical threads of two upright frames
C C, called ireddles. These freddles have the effect of
aeparating the warp into two parcels, one of which is de-
pressed while the other ia elevated ; the adjoining threads
of the warp being alternately depressed and elevated.

When the threads advance to the point D, just before they
reassemble into one parallel layer, a shuttle (the point of
which is just seen under the upper threads) is suddenly
driven acnHis from edge to edge of the warp, carrying with it

one thread oftrejl, which becomes thus interlaced among
the threads of the waqj. A piece of mechanism called a
batten then presses that threail of weft close up to those

before made, and which form the completed portion of

woven cloth E E. By reversing the motion of the tre<ldlea

snd of the shuttle, another thread of weft is fonned in a
umilar manner, and so on continuously.

The shuttle is a kind of little boat, containing yarn

[Shuttle of Power-lMMn.]

wound on a spindle. As the shuttle moves onward the

rdle revolves and unwinds the yam, which passes out

ugh a little hole in the boat. The lower half of the

adjoining cut shows the mechanism by which the shuttle

ia driven between the divided threads of the warp.

In making ralico, the shuttle of a ]X)wer-luom generally

\
travels to and fro acro«8 the warp about one nundred and

twenty times i>er minute, thus making an equal number
of threads of wed in the same time, and a complicated

series of movements taken place between each two move-
ments of the shuttle, having for their object to drive up

' the thread of weft to the cloth already woven, and to re-

verse the position of the divided parcels of warp, elevating

those which were before depressed, and vice vrr^A.

If we examine a piece of calico or of muslin, or the

material for a printed cotton gown, we perceive that the

threads pass regularly over and under one another, that

is, that the cross threads never pas* over or under two

adjoining threads of warp. But if we liwk at those

j
fabrics which arc calletl <u^i7/.t, we perceive a peculiar

oblique ribbed Bp])earance ; this is caused by a deviation

from the mode of weaving juet spoken of ; after passing

under one thread of warp, the weft passes over two, three,

four, or even as many as eight adjoining threads, which
of neccEsitv imparts a peculiar texture to the fabric. This

IS one of the means by which the manufacturer multiplies

the variety of his goods ; for many of the articles which

obtain different names at our mercer's and linen-draper's,

only differ from each other in the number of threads of

warp that the weft passes over after having passed under

one thread. In other cases these differences are combined

with Eome peculiarities in the kind or quantity of cotton

yarn employed ; thus damask, dimity, diaper, fustian,

jean, velveteen, corduroy, &c. are all twiits, and are

(some always, othera occasionallly) made of cotton. The
first three are woven in such a peculiar way, that the twill

is made to form a device or pattern, instead of merely

forming a ribbed appearance obliquely across the cloth

;

the weft, after passing under one thread, goes over from

three to seven, according to circumstances, and the open-

ing between the two divisions or parcels of warp so

managed as to lead to the production of a pattern, often

very elaborate. The other fabrics we have mentioned are

cotton twills, made of stout materials, and having a kind

of nap or pile on the surface ; this pile is produced by

working up and sometimes cutting the loose glossy fibres

of the cotton after the weaving is completed.

But the?e details respecting cotton fabrics generally,

however interesting, would lead us to too great a length.

We must confine ourselves to our cotton gown. The pro-

cesses hitherto considered have led to the production of a

piece of cloth, of a dirty white colour, and devoid of any

pattern whatever. If warmth and comfort were the oulv

Goggle
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objects Efixiglit for in clothing, the services of the dreas-

innki r luiijbt now immediately 8iiccct <l those of the in;irm-

facturcr. 13ut such are nut and never have been the

limits in this respect ; richness of Colour and beauty of

device hiivc been c li ' rts of admiration in every ngc and

couiilrv ; nii^l tbe i iiioi.-iaauufacturer has not neglected

U) npj>c«l ti> Ji.-i -.

One mode of producing both colour and pattern in

wmea cloth is to bare the tbmds of the warp of two or

more ditRTcnl colours
;

thd?, ten thrrod* whitr, thrn tr n

black, and so on throughout tin* two or three thousand

threads that pcncmlly constitute the width of n piece of

cloth ; ft white weft woven in among these would produce

a black and white striped cotton. Ifthe weft were of two
colour'^, and tlic w.irp only one, the -tii[H-< w uulil It

across the cloth. It" btdli warp and welt were vnrioiwly

coloured, a eheequcred pattern would be ])n>diiced. It

will be easy to conceive, from these three instancesr how
great variety of pattern might be produced when the
colours, hotli of warp and weft, iire im re than two, and
when chuiiges are made in the number of tlireads wlucii

compose e^cli ultemation of colour.

But fi<irh a plan cannot, without a complexity of wenr-
inj? app.iratus that would lead to costly results, ])roduce

fl')irrr<, fii/i.i'jt; sriu/l-ycork, and sin»ilar small patterns.

The object of manufacturers, therelbre, was to devise the
meana of laying on a Idnd of paint or dye, which thoidd
impart to whit^ co'fon rlrc.h nnv d<*!jinihlr pattern : if this

pntjcrn were only iui|»r(.!»*td on one side, the inconvenience
^iiuld iii)t be ;rrcnt, for most garments are seen but on
one side. In 1676 a rude mode of impnaaing pattom
on wwen doth was introduced into England ftnm India.

Upon this method successive improvcmt-iifs were made,
until at length the art has been brought to great excel-

lence. We cannot enter into the extenam mliieet of

dyeinij, 1n- which a uniform cobur w imprqpiated
entirely tlirwiigh the fibnn of woven clodi; tnfBoeit to

say, til it r.ittdii fahrir?, like those of wool, Xc., are dved
by being dipped into large vats containing colouring

liquids.

r.iet us auppofe that the piece of cotton which ha? m-
gnged our attention, instead of being dyed one utiifunn

colour, is to hue a pattern printed on it. The first

operation is to sin^e or burn off the loose downy fibres,

which would connderably injure the nppeoranoe of the
cloth if nlliinrd tn rrinnin, T1;is ?"ri£:eiri? f' tt^itullv

effected by jja-snij; tlic cluih wi'.h uniturm velocity over

a very hot iron : the fibres are burned off, but the move-
ment is too quick to allow the cloth to be injured. The
cloth is then bleached or whiteoed, for it mttst be ranem-
bcred that the n*i?ural colour of the fibre*, lud tlie many
prorcsscK they have to go through, impart to cotton clulh

u yellowish cast, which is exemplified by the unbleached
cotton occasionally received from India: the anowy white-

nesa ofmmlina and ealieoes is considered an mdiapensable
feature in them ; and it I- al-o i!< nnril (U-!i;iI)li' in

cotton about to be printed. Tlic Btcachtmj in our lir^t-

rate eatablisbments consists of no fewer than twenty-five

distinct prooeaaes, and yet a yard of cotton can be bleached
for lenttian one half-penny. Bnt the part of these pro-
cesses which is the more pr.rticu' irl v e ' ti d ^vlt!l the

removid of colour i* that in which hl< nrhinfj jmvder
(chloride of lime) i^ dissolved in water, and applied to

the cloth. One of the constituents of the jiowder i?«

ehtorinc, a gns posscsjintr the remarkable property of re-

moving colour froni : j:n -t every class of material, ai:i-

mal, vegetable^ or mineral.

Cotton bleaching is the wortt of one elasB of persons,

cotton or calico pr ri'in.': fif another; the cotton to be
printed has thercfoii, tu yui.. Irum the former to the latter.

The colours which may be given to the cloth arc of infi-

nite variety, and are produced by various substances,such
as cochineal, miulder» Brnsil wood, indigo, Pra«&a blue,

Scbeclc*B green, Saxon green, Ac In duddition «f tho
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manner in which these Colours arc stamped on the cloth,

wc may say a word or two respectiiii; Wi^ d-cul and

ropper-plate printing. Wood-cuU, such as those illus-

trating this article, are printed from wood-blocks on
whioli the figure has been cut, tliose parts which represent

the device being left prominent :—ink is spread on the c

prominent part*, and an imprcs.sion obtained from them.

But in copper-plates the device is engraxeti, that is, the

lines which are to form the device are rank instead of
beincT h ft prcminent; ink is spread over the ^vh i!c jil /.e,

wiped oil iigiitn from the level surface, and Icii in liie

engraved depressions, which impart the device to the

j>aper. Now the^e proccaaes almo&t exactly resemble the

old and the new methods of calico-prim in g. According
til the old plan, the devim t, af, cut upon a block of syca-

more, the parts which were to luakc the inij)res(!iou being

left prominent, but when the figure was very fine and
complicated, the device wis nude of small pieces of
cop|)cr, which were ingeniously driven into the block, and
the interstices filled up with felt. In :I i more modern
mode, the device ie engraved on a plate or on a cylinder

of copper. In the former of the two ini-tancc«, the flat

copper-plate \* about a yard --fjuare, and after the colour

has been apjdicd to its surface, an clastic sieel plate is

made to pass over it, and remove all the colour from the

surface. In the second instance the device is engraved
on the surface of a large copper cylinder ; and after tike

colouring and partial removal of colour, the rutmion of

ihu cylinder impre^«e8 the device upon tiie ciuih, as the

Utter moves through under the cyhnder.

Most of the colour* will not remain permanent on the
ekth unless the latter be ptevkiusly dipped into some
liquor of a biiiflinc;- qiialitv ; ^iich a liquor is called a
mttrdani, ui v«lia!i tlie jiriiicipiil is a solution nf aluni.

This circumstance enables cottons to be printed in several

ways. Sometimes the device t« printed with an ink (if

we may use the term) which is a mordunt, and the cloth

I'' l!u :i <1\ I '1 or strcped in ro;iic )>;irtieiilar colour: nn

washing the clotli, the whole of the colour waalicii out,

except that part where die mordant had been used. In
other cases a colouring substance is used, which has the

property of nntting with the cloth without the aid of a
toiTriaii;, but it is prevented from so uiiiiintr ;'.t some,

parts by printing a device with if^ome p«:uUar s-ubHtance

called a resist paste ; after printing wiui this re8i:<t paste,

and then dyeing the whole piece of cotton, washing will

remove the dye from thof-e parts touchc<l by the resist

paste, but not from the other parts. It is uhx i tli t a
pntlt^n is i>roduced by both these means, but iu a pre-

ti ely opposite way. The former of the two methods
liroilitci - a e II iiired pattern on a white grounr! ; the latter

a wimc jj iturn on a coloured ground, lii either cast^

however, by a jod cious choice of colours, of motdanls,

and of resist pastes, the whole extent of Uie clulh may
be made to receive Tarious colours, with no portion of

white remaining vi.-^iblc.

Wc will brielly illustrate these remarks by speaking of

a blue and white, anil a red and while cotton. V< t the

former the device is printed in a resist paste of sidphatc

of copper ; the cloth is then dipped in a blue dye of in-

digo, and, after ^ome i 'li'-r
j
i.x i-aes, washed ; this «

iiii; removes the blue from the j)rintcd parts, and leaves

tliLUi white, thus producing a blue and white pattern.

In the second instance the device i« printed with an aluni

mordant, and the ])ieee is then dipped in a dye of »i<i(/(/<r

or home similar lerl : subsequent washing removes the

reil from all those parts which liave not been printed with

the moidant, and thus a red and white pattern is pro-

duced. In the Bandanna cot'on h ui lkcrchiefs, designed

to imitate silk, the cloth is dyed oi one uniform colour,

and a device of spots fornie»l by removing part of the

colour, through a very peculiar appUcatiou ut chlorine,

quite different firom the prooese of eaUoo-pdntiDg.

We have now mamifactured ttiemeleml foe oar cgtloa
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«WD, hy tndng it* progim (torn the atate of a woolly

fibre, to that of an oraanentally-eoloured woven fabric

from v.l.:ch gurmcnU may be made. Tlic number of

poccsses, ihc ingenuity employcJ, tlic amount of capital

iuvetted,tbc mnubor of workmen, and ibc mipulsc given

to the export trade of England, reuder the coUou manu-

factureof on impoitance quite unexampled in any other

kiml cf mnnufaclurc uL home or abroad. Were tlnrc

liot ofliciul evidence ia support of the fuel, it would pcr-

,hap,s l)e thought iocredible that the value of our exports

uf niauufactuied cotton eoual* that of all our olher exports

yut together: it is taia now to atnooiit to more than

twenty-two million» stcrbnt: aiimiilly. As to the im-

portance of the cotton umnufucturc in a sfciui point of

view, we would diieet the reader's altcntioti to the fol-

lowing judicious remarks from Mr. BaiuC4:—^"'If the

ihought should crots any mind that, after all, tJte ao-

niuch-vaunted genius uf our mechanics has been ex-

pended in the jjisiguilicant object of enabling mon better

to pick out, arrange, and twirt together the fibres of a

ve^cluble wool—t!iai it in for the perrorm;incc of this

uiinutc operatiuu that so many energies have been ex-

hausted, ao much capital employed, and »ucii Htupendi/U:^

tructiirea rawed, aad to vast a population Uuuied up,

we reply, our object ia not inaignificant because the

I

j
i r ition by whirh it 13 effected is minute. Tlx' fir^t

^v uu uf mtu in Uiia liie, at'ttr food, is clothing, and ii»

this art enables them to supply it far more ea»ily and

cheaply than the old method of loaauiacturiug, alui to

bring elotha of iireat degance and durability within the

uf-e of the hunibli; c!u-:ts. it is an art v.l.r.-v- utility i.'*

inferior oiily to that of agi iLuliure ii) .iupjjljiug

1UK of the great wants of life with a mucli Ic.ss expendi-

ture of labour tli :n waa £)nnerly needed, it aeta at

libertv a lari^ti pnq) rtion of the populatton to Cultivate

literature, sciences, an l tin- ri:iL- aris To this country

the uew luveuLiuus iiavc brought a niatcrml accession ot

-wealth and power."

SlLK-iUiODUCING FISH.

Is a previous number of the ' Penny Magazine* (vol. vii.,

p. 143) deJuiU have been given respecting the produc-

tion of atlic by the «:ilk-wurm, aud ot substances cloaely

reaembUng ^iik by oOuu- insects. A slight allusion was
at the rame time m hIi i j ,i WAi called the Pinna, which

also produced a kind of silk. The costliness of tl.io

latter material has prevented it from attaining a com-

mercial imjiortaiice, but the circumiUaQcea counected with

its prnductton arc liighly deserving of a notice more ex-

tcndc 1 tliiui Was co.iumtible with that article.

The pmua beiou^ii to llic sumo order of ^hell-fish as the

well-known muscle, but it; very much larger, sometimes

auaining ao gnat a lengdi aa two fleet. The ii^h is fur-

nished with an organ which sfrves various purpote^ ai

different limes. When tin' aainud is about to change

jdacc (wliich ia but seldom), ih^ extremity of this organ,

which then 'acta as u leg, i^ ii\cd ta 6omc solid body, and
being llien contracted in its length, the whole fish is

drawn towar<ts the spot where the end of the organ has

been fixed; these movement- rLjicated as often as may be

ueccasaiy, the animal succeeds ui cliangiug its place.

But the more frequent employment of tnis organ is aa

a sort «f '"^yt/r, by which thi-
]

ur ra'Ii.T moulds,

n bcauiilully fine fibrous tubaLujCL. T.ic mamicr in

wlucb it acts, accortUng to a lute writer on the silk-manu-

fiiciure, ia aa foUowa i-^Although the tongue ia flat, and
wma/emhat eimilar in torn to • human tongue through the

c;i rater part its length, it becomes cylindrical near the

base or root, wiicrc it is much smaller than in any other

fUk$ a* ih\» lower end are several ligatures uf n mi'iiLuIiir

Vttam^miuch iutld the tongue firmly fixed aguin. t the

alidb «f the abeU ; four of ibeae cords are very apparait,

4p4liinNfto monthe topgoe in any dkoclkio, neeiaidiDg

to the wants of the fish. Through the entire length of

this tongue there runs a slit, which pierces very deeplj

into its substance, so aa almost to divide it into two ]augf
tudinal sections ; this slit peHimns the office of a canal

for the liquor of which the tlireads arc formed, and eej vrs

to mould thon\ into their proper form ; thi.s canul appears

externally like a tinull crack, being almost covered by
the ilcfh from cither side, but iutemally it is much wider,

and is surrounded by circular fibres. The channel thus

formed extends regularly from the tip u> ilic lJa^c uf the

tongue, where it j>anakGs of the form of the loiigue, and
becomes cylindrical, fonning there a close tube or pipe,

ill the canal termiTiati The viscid sulij-taiKc is

niuuhicd ill this tube into tiic ioini of a cord, hiaiilar to

the tlireads produced from it, but much thicker, and from

this tube all the minute hbres is«ue and dwpeive. The
internal sur&oe of the tube iu which the brge cord ts

formed is furnished with '.rlntuls for the secretiou of the

pccubar liquor employed in iL» pro<luctioa, and wluch

liquor is always in great abundance iu this muscle.

The ])iiin<£ live oa the shores of the Meditemmaan,
u?uu)Iy on sandy bonln five or six totses bdow die levd
of the hca. They support thenitelvL-b and their eliclU in

a vertical poaitiuu, by means of the siikeu libres which
are protruded in the manner just described. Tbeaft fifancs,

called collectively the bijssut, they attach to any am^
rounding bodies, or even to grains of aand, in • taaiUMr

sutScicutly finn to ciialjle tliein to resist the motion of

the sea, for they arc lil-couteni wuh locomotion.

The common ediblennscle has the power of producing

filamcnta in a similar way. That they affix themsclvek

to rocks has been long Imown ; but it waa not till Reaumur
investigated the subjf ct, that it was found how this ti.xa-

tion was attained. 11c put some muscles into a vessel

containing sca-watcr, und watched their progress. They
opened their shells and protruded an organ which wc
may call u tongue, and moved it about iu various direc-

tions, as if to find a place whereon to fix iUelf. After

some time one of them was oOserved to attach the tongue
to a particular place, and on drawing It away again with
some qnicknci^^, Kcainnur perceived a very fine thread

adiicring lu il.t: vl^.cI , lui.-, once begun, was repeated

several times, until a clu>ter of fibres was produced.

Ileaumur aftcrwarda found, that on tearing a muscle
away from a rock to which it ia attndied. It iriU, if left

t j itself, speedily repair the damage by spinning aone
more fibres.

The fibres produced by the muscle arc manifestly too

abort to be woven into a useful fabric ; but it appears

that the byesns of die larger |)inna waa early employed
for thi- piiri!u>c, ah a contly and rare oraaiiu';!'. The
v.oid bysiut IS irequently employed in early wriliugg,

and it has been supported by eome that it was the byaaua
of the pinna alluded (0. It ia said that a robe eoapoaed
uf byssus of tlic pinna waa preaeoted to the satraps of

AriiKiiiu by uiic of the Iluman emperors.

But be tins as U may, it is certain that ilie by!<sus of

the pinna haa been employi d !>y the Sicilians for a long

time ns a material fur light clothing. It exi^teit among
tlicm more than a century ago, and has continued more
or less ever since. The SiciUaus not only c<it the fi^h,

but make use of the byaaus. in order to collect the

pinniBthey go out in boats, provided with att iron in-

^irunu'iit cailcd a rrrwiff, with V-\'r, |i.r,i t.'s or teeth

abuut a It ul li.ijg projecting from U, nuC wah a handle

long enough to reach from the boat to the place where the

fish is stationed. The instrument is let down, and the

prongs placed benatth the shell, so as to catch it between

them. By the muscular force of the man (ur Lt;ni< times

of two or three men) the fish is dnicrged away fmm its

hold of the rode, by a fracture of the filamfnts <pf the

by8SUB, at some part of thdr length. The fishermen then

cut doee to the abell theae fibres which are euiBcieittly

kng fiw qnniuiigt andthnr^t aftarbeing c«mbed orcardec^
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to mn(Mre iiupuiiCies^ ate hio yam or thread, just

• iflkn filament! Would be ; and from this yam arc

woven or knitted garmenta of various kinds, anch as

fkres, stockings, caps, and other light article*. As the
laments of byssus arc c\trcrai:ly fii:t\r)f !i pi:rfrrtly eqUal

diameter throogbout Uicir length, and ot some strength,

it it fimnd tint ibe fabrics woven from them are suppht
strriTig, and warm ; in fact, the combinaiion of extreme

ughtneaa with Warmth sccnis to mark this substance iu

«n especial d^p?ee.

We must now sDMk of a eurcunutaoce connected with

the pinna, wtuch Mt attnwied • gnat deal of notice

among the early naturalista. The pinna is said to be

destitute of the organa of sight, and therefore but ill pre-

pared to defend itself from hostile attacks when it» Hiicll

H open. It iaalao aaid to havea deadlj foe iu the cutUo*

iidi. Laady, a litde liaii «f the enb kmd has been fre-

quently finind slieltered in the shell of the pinna. All

the»e circumstances combined gave rise to much specula-

tion among eariy naturalisu, in which tmth appears to

Jiave been aonewfaat codbundBd wHh fiction. Anstotle

poke of a little liah widi dawa Mte a eralN wbidi keeps

guard for the pinna, grows to her mouth, and actis as her

oateier. Plmy descnbea the pinna as a shell-fiKh that is

fcud in muddr water^ always erect, and never without

n«onyanionoctbecnb kiiid. Oppiann% a Greek poet,

«dabiatcd the ftienddup of tbe two fielwa in n atanza,

wbidi hM been time Mndcnd in Bnflidk

*neffaiBa aad Hw cmIi tsgallMr

VhOT both t» gaia a lifsUhood esoilrina ;

Hwi tskss dM pfST, whsatUs Imw gi*ea th« iiga

:

Lamerdc faaa uptwcnteJ the aneienta, generally apeek-

inp, having entertained the idea that the pinnatore or

crau w&B the natural seotinel, guardian, companion, and
caterer of the pinna ; that be tuuk birth with him ; that

ke was essential to the noaa*R existence i that the pinna,

Iwring no eye-sight, and not much energy of aensBdon
generally, opened his fhell in order that »maU fish might

enter ; and that the crab advertised him, by a gentle

bft^ tkat he had a sufficient quantity, and that he ehould

dme kda aheU ; and that they both then shared tbe booty,

the oab Iwvinjg brought eye-sight, and the inma atRogth
of shell, as theirfeqwetiTe oontributiona to tbe joinfeitack

partnership.

Let us now come down to more recent times. In

1140, Hasodlqaiat, the dtetingoiahed natncaliat, made a

oyage to tbe Levant, and wrote to Onnteua on many of

till- upturn', objects which engaged hi? attention. In one

of hia letters he says :
'* Amongst others they sell here

(Smyrna) a sepia or cuttle-fish, which by them is called

«cnnro4w ; it has only eight tentacula, all of equal length

;

Ae whole animal is a not long, and thick in proportion.

Of this the Greeks have related me an anecdote, which I

think remarkable. The Finna muricau, or great silk

nusde, ia here found in die bottom of the sea in large

quantities, and is a foot long. The cuttle-fish watches

the opportunity, when the muscle opens her shell, to creep

in it and devour her ; but a little crab, which has scarcely

any shell, or has at least only a very thin one, lodges

constantly in this shell-fish. She pays a good rent, by
saving the life of her landlady, for phf kw-ps a constant

look out through the aperture of the thtU, and on seeing

the enemy approach, she begins to stir, when the nva
(for so the Greeks call the shell-fish), shuts up her bouse,
and the rapacious animal is eaduded. I saw diia dMll-
fish first at the island of Milo, and found such a little

crab in all I opened : I woiidered not a little what was
her business there ; but when I came here I was first

in£amed of it by the secretary of our oonaul, M. Justi,

a enrious and ingenious man, who h«a (mvtlled much,
•nd lived long in thin place. TUa wai aficrwardt con-

firmed by several Greeks, who daily catch and cat both

these animals."

But the researches of more recent natmilieli^ paitiiiii^

larly those of France, have led to doubts as td tome part

of these statements. Sotne of the details are, in all pro*

bability, due to romance, but a recent writer sa^s that

the fiiliowmg is a probable version of tbe teal atate of the

case ;—^Thnt whenever the pinna ventures to open ila

shell, it is immediately exposed to the attacks of variont

of the smaller kinds of fi^h, which, finding no resistance

to their first assaults, acouire boldness and venture in ;

that the vigilant guard, by a gentle bite, gives notice df

this to his companion, who, u|)on this hint, closes her

shell, and having thus bliut thcni in, makes a jjrcy of

those who had come to prey upon her,—sharing the booty

with her companion. If thia be the caae, it is sufficieutly

curious, widtout venturing into tbe field of romance.

With respect "to the employment of the pinna as a

source whence silk might be produced, many uaturaliBtii

think it might be greatly extended. M. Bosc (i:>tc^

des Scim. Nat.) says :
" It would seem, from the know-

ledge we possess, that the capture of the pinna might be
regulate)!, uiA tlio pr;jili;rl prodigiously increased. A
certain number of puinae might be caught, not with the

cramp, for that generally wounds them mortally, but by

sevenng their byssus. These pinnee might be placed in

ponds of moderate depth, where persons might go from

time to time to cut the filaments. Their numbers, as is

common with the bivalves, would rapidly increase, and a

eonvdeiaUe revemic might be thereby derived. But it

IS Tin' from people so little industrious and so ignorant

a» tnc (- alabrians that we must look for improvementa

in.the arts: it is ueccsjyiry, before they effect s\ich an

object, to conquer prejudices and to have a better form

of education.**

M. de Blainvillc also thinks that by keeping the

pinnie in ponds tlicy would multiply greatly, and that

they could be collected convenienily and at tbt proper

thnea for cutting off the byssus.

Tfif Pttragvay Tea-trtti-Tbrn verba-raativ or tea. Is as

much HI frencnd use and demand throughout all the pro-

vincus of Plata, Chile, and many parts of Peru, as the

tea* of Cliina are m Euro|)e. The plant which produces it

(the Ilex Parai^'ur. is an evergreen of tlie liuUy

species, about the sue of aa orange-tree, which giows wdd
and in great abundance in tbe den^L t i , us ju the northern

and eastern parts of the province, whither the people repair

yearij in numeroos gangs to collect it. The aifficulties gf
penetrating the woods to reach the 'yerbaJes,' as they aro

called, are eonaiderable. but they are amply tepeid by tbe
certain profiu of the adventure. The wbolo pwewi el pie-
paring and packing it fbr maiket ia perfbrmad on tbe apeC
The tender branches and twigs, being selected, sre roasted

quickly over a ftru till tbe leaves are crisp; and then, after

being partially crusht l orp ui lod, are rammed into hide

bags, called *9«rron»,' coutri iiiii- 2001b?. each, which, when
sown u]\ are ready for slJu l lie Jtsi.iu culti . Ued th«

plant, of which there arc liiree species, in their mlsisions;

and by attention produ^d a better quality of tea, called
' caamini.'* than that from the wild plant collected in tbe

woods. From the practice of reducing tbe leaf nearly to

dust probably originated the general custom in South
Amerwa of seeking the inftunon when made through a
tube, at one end of wfaich la a itrainar, which prevenle the
small particles of the taft'leavea from getting into the
mouth : it IS usually mnde very strong, very hoi, and very

sweet with sugar : its properties seem to be much the same
as tiiosc of the China tea. The Spaniards lesmcd to use

it from tbe Guaxani Indiana. Before Paraguay ceased to

bo a province subject to the government of Buenos Ayres,

eignt million pounds of Paraguay lea were annually sont

to Santa Fe and Buenos Ayres.

—

Sir Woodlnne Purith't

Bw^nos Ayres and the Prot-iitceii of the Rio dc la Piaia,

* The JnJiaxi, paid Ihtic tribute to the crown in thi, sort of tea.

LONOONs OHARUBS KNIQUT It CXIm SS, LUUtiAn: STa&ST.,
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JOHN ELWES. THE MISEB.*

TiiK lifp of a mere mi>cr can afford so little general m- \

*truction and excite so little general intercal, that had
1

Mr. Elwea l)€en unc of that unhappy class, hi> biography *

voahl, in all probability, bo far aa Mr. Topham is con-
cerned, have remained unwritten : but ^Ir. Elwes was
not n inpre miser; he poesessed qualities that might
have eiiiulcd him to the loveand Kverence of bis frietuls,

nnd tu the respect and admtntkm of his conntryinen, had
tlicy but been freely developed : they were, however,
during a tonsiderablc portion of his life, more or Icss

checked by the unfortunate desire of amassing money,
aud they may be said to have ultimately disappearad
hogether beneath the hateful ioflueoee of that all-ab-
Mrbbg iMMon. Dtiring the tUctinie of Mr. El1ra^ I

* ' The L«r« of tiba kla Jelm Kwts, Esq.,' nwmber ia fkna
weeemra pariiaasala ftrliikikfaa. \f Kdmrd T«|^aai» TLuif.
Il^eaptaia in tin ad tfoopof

aadTerk.

said to \\\u\ more thnu onrc, I would write his life.. His
answer was, ' There is nothing in it, Sir, worth raention-

iug.' That I have been of a different opinion, my labours

will show " Tims speaks Mr. Elwes's biographer in the

preface to his very interesting little work, which was at

fir&t published in portions in a periodical paper called

the ' World,' and received by the public with so much
approbation, that the whole was afterwards issued in a
coi'.L'ctivc form, and ran through several editions. As
much of the interest of the pubUcation results from the

uuthor'B close penmial intimacy withMr. Elwes, and from
the caejagTeeaUe i^k of the aamtfioii, the following

aoeount is given as nearly as poudble in Mr. Tophamli
own words.

The family name of Mr. Elwes was Mcggot ; and aa

his Christian name was Jdin, the conjunction of ' Jack
Meggot ' made strangers sometimes imi^ine that his inti-

mates were addressing him by an assumed appellation.
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H» father was a brewer of emineni~( , n^Iio died wVilc

Mr. Elwes waa only four year* ol«l ; little of the character

4>r Mr. Etwes was therefore to be attributed to him ; but

from (he rri' 'fi r i'. rnn', He triecd ut once; for though

s)ic was leli DCtttlv otie hiiiiilred thiiusHmi imjuiuI!' by her

husband, the Mnrved herMt ll to death. At an early period

the boy wfti acnt to Wcatmimter School, where he re-

maiiic^ tea or twelve yeara. During that tioie be cer*

tiiinlv hud not mi.-H|)})lied his tu'.eruj*. for he waa a gtH)d

claiMsical s< holar to tlic ln>t ; ami it ir» ii circunistance not

• little rernurkitWle, thoiiL'h wcil aiKin-.niicaied, that be

never n ud niu i w.irda. Hi* kiiowUdtie of iiocuunta waa
very intimjf. wlucli mny in fomc mi unuc explain the

tiitJil iu;n()rMnce lie wns in to iis aflFair^. Fronj

Weatmm^ter S<.hijol he removed m GenevH, where he

800Q entered n\»m purRuiis mnrc af(Tt'(>i«b1e to hun thnn

study. The riding-nmsti r of the .o lult iny there liad to

boJisl perhaps three of the hc<: mlrr* in Kuri)|)e, Mr.

Wortley, Mr. Elwen, and Sir Sydney M< <dows. Of tlie

three, Elwce was reckoned the mo«i (ini|i«rate: the young
horpca were alwaN s put into hta Imtids, nod he was the

ron^h-mler to tlte olher two. Diirm:; this pcrio<l lie w.is

iiiiruduced to Voltaire, whom he ^uinewlmt re^emhled in

point of appearaitre ; but though lie ha»> tneiitioned Ihia

circuinetance, the genius, the fortune, the character uf

Voltaire never seemed to alrike him— they were out of

his coiitempliitiun and his wsu ; 'ilit horses in the riding-

school he remembered much lunj^cr, and their n^pective

qualities made ft deeper impretston on him. Ou his

ri rum to Ftt^j'nrd he w.i* introduced to his uncle. Sir

Harvey EUve-, who Uicn living at Sloke in Suffolk,

perhaps the most perfect picture of human penury tliat

ever existed. Mr. Elm-s l eiiig at that time in theworld,

dre«B«l like other j
' >[i > This would not have done

for Sir Harvev : so the neidiew u "
! U) -.it n little inn

at Chelmsford, the expense ofwhu li lur <hd not much
like, niid begin to dre*^ in elmracit r ;—>« pair of emnll

iron buckles, worsted atockings darned, • worn-out old

coat, and a tattered waistcoat were put on, and onwards

lie nnle to visit hts uncle, w ho u^^d to eonleniplalf l.im

with a ini*(Tal)le kin<l of Miti'<facti'in, und seemed ])ieH«Cf|

to find his hi'ir atienipting to come up with him in tlie

race of avarice. Tiu-re they Wouhl tit—saving pair!

—

with n single stick ii|)<>n the fire, and with one glass of

wine occioionally betwixt thitu, talking of the cvtrava-

gance of the times ; and when evening shut in they

would retire to re«t, as" going to bed sbvm candle-light."

I^nr t!ir nephew had tlien, as a? .ill <iX\wx t.mc^, a very

e.vlraordinary a])petite; and tL;s uould liave been ta

monaIrons oironi e in the cvch of the uncle ; so Mr.
Elwes was obliged to pick up a dinner lint with some
neighbour in the country, and then return to Sir Haney
with u little diminutive appetite that was quite engaging.

I tru^t, coiUiiiucs Mr. 'ro|)hnm, u cmaU digression to

give the picture of Sir Harvey will not be thought tin

-

aniusiui^ or foreign to the fuhjret. He was, as may be

imagined, n moat singular character. His seclusion

from the world nearly reached th.it of u hermit ; and

, could the e&treraily uf his avarice have been >aken out

of the question, a more blameless life was nevfti led. His
life shv»ws that a man may at length so elTietually retire

iuto himself, that he may remain little else but ve^^'Ctu-

tion in u human &liape

!

Providence perhaps has wisely ordered it that the

possessors of entates snould change like the succession of
seasons: the day of tillage and tlie seed-time—the harvc-t

and the consuuipiiou of it—in tine order follow each

other; and, in the scale of events, are all alike nece-sary.

Thi.^ biircp^sion was excmplitied in the character of Sir

Harvey Eiwes, who succeeded to Sir Jcrvois^e, his grand-

father, a very wotlhy gentleman, who had, however,

involved, as far as they would go, all the estates. On
Ua death Sir Harvey found kimielf noRtinally poasened

of aome tbouiuid* a yw, bat Rally with an inoone of

om huadrcd pounds per annum. He « aid on lii<» nrrivs

at Siukc, the family seat, " that never would iic l»_ave i:

till he had entirely cleared tlie paternal estate;" »r 1

he lived to do that, and to lealiae above ooe hundred
thousand pounds in adilition. But hewas farmed of tbe

verv materiaU to make perl' ct tin- rlmracti r <>f ;i m se".

la his youth he had been given over for a consumpiioo
(though, such is the power of temperance, lie lived tu
betwixt eighty and nimtv xnr^ nf a2;r), bo he had t

Constitution and no passion ; he wii«i timid, {>hy, ar,'!

diffident in the extreme; of a thin spare habit of" bo<i-..

and without a friend upon earth. Next to his greaicft

delight, the hoarding up and counting over hw maner,
was that of [larlriiL'o-sc'.lini;, 'if whlrh he •vvas so grea:

an adept, and gtiine was ttieu mt plentiful, that he his

been known to take 5UU brace uf birdu in one measuD.

lie lived upon partridges ; he and liis whole hooaebok.
consi<iting of one man and two maids. When the dat I

was not fo fiiit- :is to timi't him abroad, he would waU
backwards and forw ards in his old hall to aave fire, lia

elothes cost him nothing;, for he took them out of an eU
clifst, where thry hm! lain emcc the cr.iy rlivs of Sir

I

Jtrvoise. One cvcuuiu;, ul'icr he had retiicvl, toiui: robbers,

wntching their ojiportuuitv, obtained admittance into

house ; having previously bound the servants, then soinf
up to sir Harvey, they ]>rr^nted their pistols and dr^

manded hi-' id hx v. At no of his 11^- uliI S.r

Harvey tn liavi -o weil h» lu this trans*cliou. He wou'.i

p\c thciii ii'i nuswer tdl they had assured him that hi>

servant, whom they bad left gagged in the stable, on;l

who was a great favourite, was safe: he then deliverei^

tliem th : l.oy of a draw«T, in which w as {^tiioc*;

iiui they knew too well be had much more in the hov»^.
and again threatened hia life At length he showr^l
them a hir^;f druwi r. where were 2700 guitit n". Tii:;

they packed up m two large baskets, and actuaiiy c*rn<d
off, a robbery which, for quantity of specie, had perh»p^
never been equalled. On quitting him, they said tbej

•honld leave a man behind, who would murder him if

moved for asaistancf. Oa whii h lu x ry coolly, and w t;?!

»i>nic simplicity, tonk out his watcli, which they had out
askcil fur, and )»aid, Qentlcmeo, 1 do not want to take
any of you; therefore, upon my honour, I will give you
twenty minutes for your escape; after that time ludhin?
shall prevent me from seeing how my servant do<?s." He
waa as good as bis word : when tlte Ume expired, be wait
and untied the man. Some years afierwarda the fellows

wcre^t-iken up for other offences, and know n to hr th >-o

who had rohlu'd Sir Harvey : he was accord m^ v pres*e<l

to go and idintify thwr persons: •* No, 'ii .
' s.ud he. i

" 1 have lost my money, and now you want me tu kMC
my time also.** When Sir Harvey died, fhe only tear

that wag dinpjx d upon hi* gnive fell from the eye of the

servant here alluded to, who had long und faithfully

attended bim. To that servant he be({ueuthed a farm of
50/. peraimum,"to him and to his heirs." Sir Harvey's
pnipertv was estimated at 250,000/., the whole of which
was left t I tin- ii( [iluw , Mr. Mcgijot, whose own posscs-

aions at the time were, it was imagined, not much iofehur,
and who, hy will, was ordered to assume the name and
nn :- i/f Elwe-s. In concln i 'ii o1" t!ii- pnrt of the siibjec;,

it may be observed that the popular view of Sir Harvev'a
character was well expressed in die almost proverbial

saying, that nobody would live with Sir Harvey Elwes
if they could, nor eoald if they would."
To tli'^ property Mr. KUvc- siKoecilol wlien lie had

advanced beyoud his fortieth year. For fifteen years pre-
vious to this period he was well Imown in the fashionable

circles of the melropoli-. Few turn, even fr m hi* own
acknowledgment, had pkyed deeper than linii<i ',f, and
with success more various. 1 remember hearmu^ I sm say
be had once played two days and a night wuliout inm^
miaaion ; and tba Mom hoing a naall one, tlic partywe
iiearijiiptotlieirlawwinqBdi, HelaKaonethoiiMUQdt
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at that aktiDg. Had Mr. Elwes received all be woo, he

would have oeen tlie richer by some thousands fbr the

Tnode ill whi<-li In- lui-^^cd ihi-^ jiait ut' his life, ImiI tlip

vowela of I.O.U. were then in use, and the sums that

were owed hia etai by very noble name* were not

liquidated. On this account he was a verir- jn'eat loser

by pUiy. The theory which he professed, " that it wag
impoaaible to ask ft gentlemtii for money," be perfectly

confirmed by hia practice. It ia coriooe to remark how
"he at this fieriod contrived to mingle tmatl attempt* at

eavintr with tliL- uiibouiided dissipiuiuri of plav. After

sitting up a whole iiigbt ritkiDg tbouiands with the most
fashionable and profligate men of the time, amidit aplen-

rnom«, pilt sofas, wax liifhLs, and waiters attendant

on hib call, he would walk out about four in the morn-

iu§r, not towards borne, but into Smithdeld to meet his

own catt1e» which were eoniqg to nwrket (nm Uaydoa
Hall, a fnrm of lue in Ewtx. There ivonld due aame
m.ui, forgetful of the scenes lie had just left, stan<I in tlic

culd or ram, bartering witn a carcaa»-butcher for a shil-

ling ! SomcthncB when the cattle did not arrive tt tbe

hour cx|)ected, he would walk on in the mire to meet
tliem ; and more than once has gone on foot the whole
way to his funii without stopping, wliirli was hcvciitccn

miles from London, after aittiag ap the whole ni|;ht. Hia
chief eimntfy reaidcDce at thk period waa Meicbem in

lierk-^hire, where he had two sons by his housekreppr, to

w hom he left the whole of his property, with the excep-

tion of that portion which was entailed upon Mr. Elwes's

nephew Colonel Timnia. Of the state of tbe houae atMar-
cham, that gentleman ttsed to give tbe following illuatrm-

:—A few days after lie h,u] none tliither to visit his

uncle, n threat quantity of rain IVII in the night. He had

not been long in bed before he i'eh liim^i lf wet ibrough
;

and putting his hand out of the clothes, found the rain

was dripping through the ceilioi^ upon the bed. lie got

U|> and moved the bed, but lie had not lain long before

he found the same inconvenience. Again he got up, and

B train tbe rain came down. At length, after poshing the

l>ed quite round the room, he got into a comer ^vVure the

eeiliiig was better secured, and he slept till mormng.

When he met his uncle at breakfast, he told him what

hud happened :
" Aye, aye," laid Mr. Elwea, " I dont

mitid it myself, but to thoee who do, that'e a nice corner

in t'.o r;i:ii

On the d« nth of Sir Harvey, Mr. Elwea went to reside

at Stoke, and began to Iceep fox-bouoda, the only inttance

in his uIujIc life of his ever Fru-rificing money to pleasure,

ancl the uiilj period vvheu he forjjot the cures, tlic per-

plexities, and the regret which his wealth occasioned.

Bui even liere everything was done in the moat frugal

manner. Hia huntaman might have iized an epoch in

the bii-Uirv of servants, fur in a inoriiinu', ^fttii.L,' up at

fitur o'clock, he milked the cows; he then prcpsircil

breukfa^it I 'r Mr. Elwes, OT any firioida he might have

with bim ; then slipping on a green coat, lie hurried itito

the stable, saddled the horees, got the bounds out of the

kennel, and awuy liu-y went into the field. After the

itttigttea of hunting, he refreshed himself by rubbing d >\mi

two or ttiieehorsca as quickly as he could, then rumiing

:i,t I the house to lay the cloth and wuit at dinner; then

li irr\ing agam iaio the stable to feed the horses, divcr-

•iied with un interlude of the cows again to milk, the

dogs to feed, and eight hantcra to litter down for the night.

What may appenr extraordinary, the man lived there

fur sonic vearn, ibnugh his master used often to call him
" an idle <lo(<," and say, " lie wanted to be paid fur doing

Do; hiug I" No biiund's were more killing ooea than those

of Mr. Elwes. Tlic wits of the country used to aaj, ** it

TiMiNt be ^o, or tlicy would get uolhing to eat." His

biirsos were al><> the admiration of < viT\ du Iv, yrl tiie

whole ^x-haiitmg establiabmeut did not cost him th^ee

buadied potuida a year.

Fram uteparmnottiotuiiDaiiDer ilkwhichMi.Elweailow

lived, for he was fast following the footsteps of Sir Harver,
and from the two large fortuucs of which he was iu pos-

"i s-ioii, richi"^ lo.led in upon him like a torrent ; and had
be been gifted with that clearand fertile head which, patient
in aceumalation and fraitfnl in disposition, knows how
to PTTlpl.n as well as ;ic( iiiniilatc, \v]il;:h, \s iirkiiicr fri)ni

priucipul to luterisl, liy cuinpouiiduig forms a principal

again, and makes luoncv generate itself ; had he poe-

BMoed Buch a head as tiiia, his wealth would Ymvn ex-

ceeded all bounds. But nature, wliich $ets limits to the

oceati, t'orhiiile peihap>i (iii-^ luuUvtroiiN imin'l;i'i 1:1 of

property : and as Mr. Elwes knew almost nothing of
accounta, and never redooed hia aAira to writing, be waa
obliged, in the di>posal of his innney, to trust tnnch to

memory—to the suggcstious of oilier people ?till more.

Hence every person who had a want or a scheme, with

an apparent nigh interest—adventurer or honest, it aig-

nified not—all was prey to him ; and he awam about
like the rnorniuus pike, whicii, ever voracious and unsn-

lisbed, catches at cvervilmig, ud U i^ itself caught. J

do not exaggerate w hen I say, I believe Mr. Elwes lost

in this manner during his life full one hundred and fifty

thousand pounds. But perhaps in this ordination Pro-

vidence was all-wise. In the hfc of Mr. Elwes the lux-

uriant aourcea of ioduatry or enjoyment all atood still. He
eneoora)^ no ait ; he bestowed not on any improve-
meiit ; he diffused no Idrssincs around him, and the dis-

tre-sed received nothing from his hand. What was got

from him was only obtained from his want of knowledge

—by knowledge that waa auperior; and knaves and
sharpers might have lived upon him, while poverty and
honesty miLrli; liave !-ti:rveil. When howrvrr h)s laor-

iliiiate passim for »uviiig was not concerned, he would go
far and long t > !^ervc thote who applied to him. Such
instances as the foUowitig are gratifying to select— it is

plucking the sweet briar and tbe rose from the weed* that

overspread the iranien. Win n .Mr. Elwe* was at M.ir-

ciiam,two very ancient maiden ladies bad for some neglect

incurred the diapleaaare of the eeeleaiastical court, and
wi re thieateticil with evrommnnication. The whole im-

port of the word they did uuL perfectly understand, but

they had heard soineibing about standing in a church,

and pcnanee, and a white sheet. They concluded if they

once got into that it waa all over with them ; and a« tbe

cxcommunir;ifioii was to t.-ikc pl.MP nrx* day, tlirv hur-

ried to Mr. Llwcs to know how tlu y couid make submis-

sion, and how the sentence iniL':i: be prevented? No
time was to be lost. Mr. Elwes did that which, fairly

speaking, not one man in five thousand would have done;

he had his bor>c swaddled, and putting, according; to ue-ual

ctutom, a couple of hard e^gs in his packet, he set out

for London, a distance of sixty miles, that evening, and

reached it early enough the next morning to notify the

submission of the culprit damsels. The ladies were so

overjoyed— thankful : so much trouble and expenfel

What returna could they make? To ease their con-

sciences ou that head, an old Irish gentleman, their neigh-

hour, who knew Mr. l''.\vc-.''s in iile of travelling, wntte

tiiese words: "My dears, is it expense you are ulkiag

of? Send him aixpeoce, and he gains two peuee by the •

journey '**

(T» Ix ooDliuaed.]

[EARLY ENGUSH NEWSPAPERS.]
In the article on Early English Newspapers in No. 500

of ihe 'Penny Magazine." we staled that doobt had beOD
ihruwu on ibe jjciiumeness of the ' English Mereurie* In

tbe article *New.Hpiiper!<" in ihc ' Pen;iv ( \ rl pa' lia," the MS.
<if whirh article was in the Kditoi li uuls f<ni>r to ih.: iih

of Noveinher. tbo fuHi- i:f Mi. Wiii-'s (hM(.\,T>. 'lln^*

was indeed the Tuet ; but on iuriiK i uivesii;jaiion, wo find

that the paaaage alluded to w'a« an adiliiun inaile ut a sub-

soquanl period, and we therefore readily acknowUid^ that

tho whole meiit of the diaeovery belong* to Mr. Watta

alone.
H2
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INTELI^CTUAL PAPER-HANGINGS.

\y v) ^i' o ^ Z' K,' ^ ^' K/ .'ZJ "Zi 'zj Z' ^ o vy v:/ '-j kj S/ XJ \J K/ \

[Pkttcra for Ptper-Hangingt.]

•* Ihtkixkcttal PapCT-htngidgs !** exclaim* the reader.

" Can it be possible that such uii idea should enter the

brain of any rational being ; or more, that he should

BuiTer his imai^ininga thus to be embodied in tyjie ? Is

it not enough to endue * stone walls ' with ' ears,' but we
roust have them inspired with mind and language also—
with senses, affections, ])as8ions, and intellectuality ?

—

Surely I am transported to the island of Laputa, and the

Magazine I behold is issued by the * Academy of Pro-

jectors of Lagjido
!' " Well, laugh on, " gentle readej

thou hadst better let thine eyes run over with mirth

than weep them dry at the thought* of vice or iniqait^r*

But ere thou coude'mneat the name of a thing, see that it

be not in some degree applicable to the object ; and, if it

ynm dcacriptiTe of its qualities, refuse not to atone for

thy premature contempt by awardinfj; it a portion of thy

candid consideration. The observations which have led

to the present paper are not of recent date : we have long

remarked the unseemly designs which cover the walls of

most apartments inhabited by the humbler, nay, even by

the wealthier classes of this country ; and it has occurred

to ns that it would be an easy task, not only to render

the patterns of paper-hangings more elegant and orna-

mental, but to introduce a new feature in their construc-

tion, which, while it should not detract from the elegance

of their appearance, should invest them with a degree of

utiUty calculated to enhance flieir value in the ettimatiiKi

of all right-thinking persons. We propose to do this by
the introduction of a practice which obtains in mos^
eastern countries, particularly in Mohammedan Asia,

that, namely, of ornamenting the walls and doors of
apartments with pious and moral sentences taken from
the KorAn, or from the principal oriental poets and phi-
loaophers. In Turkey and Egypt this custom nimost
universally prevails, and no one can enter the apartments
of any respectable ytnon or even a iriiop, without being
•truck by some pions exhortation or by some moral
maxim couched in the language of poetry. Even in the
exterior of their houses this practice is observable, and
the centre of the door, which in England is occupied by
the name of the proprietor or bv the words " Ring the
Bell," is in Eg)-pt mscribed with a passage from the
Kor&n, to remind the visitor of his religious duties, or of
the short duration of human hapnincss.

The poets of Arabia frequently allude to it, and the
English reader will find repeated references to the prac-
tice in the * Tales of a Thousand and One Nights," which
Mr. Lane is now enriching with so many valuable notes

on the manners and customs of the East. Even in

China (where the rooms of the higher classes are iur-

nislied with considerable elegance, though Chinese idea*

of taste are very difirent from ours) the method of
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thxa oraamenting their apartmeats is very gCDerally pur-
sued i the selected Benteooes b^ipg painted on long tab-

lets, richly gilt and omamentec^ and hung <m the walls

similarly to our picture-frames.

But iiidccd, we have already observed, it is a cus-

tom which prevails throughout the East ; and although
it is in tome countriea regarded by the vulgar aa a diann
againat evil spirits or in aome other superstitioiis light, it

is by those of a higher undentandiug considered worthy
of better iae% and donbtkH aligiiialed in a rdigious

Aeling.

It wmld not be diffladt to trace the practice to a Terj
«KTly period, and to yrove that it extended to other coun-
teies thun tho&e above enumerated ; but it is aufficicnt

thus to notice its existence in the present day to avail

ourselves of its advantages. That a custom so generally

prevalent in the East (whence we have imported ao much
of comfort and luxury and mo much of poetry and ro-

znanoe) ahould never have been adopted in England ap-

peal! a mystery. We cannot think tlwt an elegant

design on the walls of an apartment cnn lusc anything of

Its beauty by conveying to the spectator eorae ennobling
iliutii^ht or virtuous admonition, couched in the language
•of Shakspere.or Milton; nor can weconoeiTe in what
'way (he wisdom of the learned or even the precepts of
TC'liLjini) ivould he dcprcriatcd either in value or effect hy
auch a mctliod of conimunicHtion. We believe we shall

not l>c Icfl solitary in our opinion, that a concise sentence

accidentally impressed uu the mind will often firoduce
more effect, by starting a train of reflections ultimately

li'iidinq; to a goud end, than pnge^" upr)n piiges of dispersed

matter intended to produce the same result. An idle

humour or the unprincipled thoughto of a vacant hour
might he clicckcd by such a handwriting on the wall

;

M'hilc the advice of a Frauklin or the satire of a Pope
might serve to 6x some wavering icaoliition flMnm aside

some vicious norsuit.

Having aaia so much of the principle of our proposed

^ihin and of its employment in other countries, wc may
iio'A- consider it with lefercuce to our own customs, its

applicability to our apartments, and especially aa regards

its adaptation to our paper-hangings.

Ita iitiUty would be perhaps more appreciated by the

people of finglaad than it would appear to be 1^ the

mmm*

t,t
,
i tif'stlt^

[Orimtaiastt.1

inhabitants of the East, for the former are essentially a
thinking people, habitually inclined to possess themselves

of the lightest hint snd to work out its intentions to ita

utmost extent; while the people of Mohammedan coun-
tries, although to a casual observer they might be con-

sidered to be pernctuallv ruminating on the most import-
ant objects, are alnost dcrtttnte of an idea, and aoAr fcw
thought; of the past or future to disturb the moddyquiet
of their minds.

As tlic principle then of the plan may be said to be
well adapted to the habits of the Euflish» it remains to
consider whether the anpeannee of written sentences on
the walls wDuld or would not disfigure the apartment or

the patterns of the paper-hangiiig:« on which it is pro-

posed to inscribe them. Thei^e scntence.H might be painted

on the wainfcot or on tableta fixed to the walla ;* but
we wish to see more particularly how far the practice is

applicable to paper-hanging?, and to this we shall cunfine

our remarks, since the introduction of the question of
tablets would leads us into another department of ena^
mental furniture which we do not at ptocat wish to

discuss.

The characters of the Arabic alphabet have, when
combined and formed into wordo, conndoablepietenaioiia

to graoefulneas, and it may be objected that the heavy

' 1 1—rsJ-J

r-J —

«

J -1

fModetD Kgypti40 Doonrsy.]

* In tbs'British Mumiim thera it a curious volume emitain-

ia^ drawings of about forty diflhrant tablet*, on which svntencvs
aelsctad fioa aatisat authors ai« inscribed, kml which once oma-
mcntad ths apattmcats of Sir Niebolu Bacon. These urnieno^
•re in Latin, and tbs designs of the tabieti nflunl »ome ^'ood

pcdmens of the tute of tbe sixteenth century. They are cou-

tained iota dosen qiisrto pages, and are hII richly colourtrd and
giH. On th« first drawing is an inieription inforadag as that
they were " painted in the Lorde Kapar's OMerf at Goilwm-
bliry, beinf; nelictrd by him out of difMS aotbSHbSM SMt ts tte
^od Lad) e Lumley at bet dc*ir«.".
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of Um Roman leUers would frustrate any

attempt to adapt them to tlie same URCfiil wad onuunenbil

pnrpose? to which hivf sfcn thp Arabic characters

applied ; but if the Chine e liud their inelegant method

of writing suitable to surh purposes, surely we need not

Wtate to claira for the Human characters more indul-

genee than they generally rcceiTe. Yet eren if thiff be

rliffiruU ti) obtain, we have only to puint to the oM Pn?-

hsh or German chakogrjuihicai characters to indicate a

menus by which the *<ame purposes of utility nay be

achieved with an increased effect, so far as legtrda the

elegance of the *^tirig. The old English and GemiBli

hands may be h-rh rendered greatly Minerior in nppi'ar-

iucc to (hp Arabic character* ; and if select sentences in

thes'- vrre enclosed in richly ornamiented borders, in

wreaths of flowers-, &c., the appeatanee, we conceive,

could not fail to be pleasing. The enKraving at the head

of this paper will convey some idea of our mlrniions in

this respect, and we may make use of it to show Ituw we
would have the inscriptions varied. As it would not be

vprv prfirticnhle to liavo n vririetv of de-igns printed on

tiie pit|K;r, we must ^up]>o•e lhat two l»i'rd<;r8 or car-

touches compose the p^ittcru of the jiaper (as in the

wood-cut) ; these may be arranged altemalelv, both per-

pendicularly and laterally, until they cover tne whole of

the walls : and, for tlie rest, we would have the inscrip-

tions arranged on separate papers, ^mewhat within the

size of the bordei?, >o that they may be pasted over the

blank tpace in the centre of the bonier or ornament, until

every such ornament has an inacrtption solely to itself.

On t^uch n pliti, the groundwork bcini,' luid li\ the paper-

hanger, the younger oranchcs uf a tauuly might exercise

their ta«tc and ingenuity (as they were ia the habit of

doing formerly in the manofactore of card-racks, Stc.) in

the execution of aeleetcd ioicriptiona for thie blank

sparp-.

The design of the borders, or groundwork, would how-
ever require the exercise of oon^erable taste to render

it effective ; while it would be neccwaiy to obMrre great

circumspection in the selection of the ^ffisrent sentences,

so < ? to exhibit the judgment of the (Iccorator in a

praI^Lvvor^hy light. Persons of bad taste or unedu-
cated mnuis might certainly render them ridiculous,

but the utility of such an improvement in the deco-

ration of tlic interior of our houses as that we have

'^tcd fchoulil not lie jud^a-d ol from its abuse, ^^lIIch,

after all, would depend upon the taste of the pro-

prietor.

The thing is certainly feasible enoui^'h, and the plan
has thi» advantage, that it is as applicable to the rich as

to the poor ; for it must I t- evident that such a mode of

ttdoruiug the walls of an apartment would not iacreas^e

the present expense of the common papers used for that
purpose, while it is capable of all tfie ornamental rich-

uc^ which the furniture of a palace would render
aeceaaary.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE AND ITS LIBRARY.
[OairiiBMaawiNaiaoai:

Foil tliC situation of his college, Wykcham purclmsod of
the pnor and convent of the cathedral " two niedes,"
caUed Burner's Mede and Otterboumc Medc, lying be-
tween 'he Sustern Spyfal and the gardens and 'i lo-es of
Kjnip-gate Strete on the west, and the gardtiis uiid tlu.-es

of the Ciirnielite friars on tl - !-outh, and a certain houto
of ihesaid prior and convent, called La C«rit4 to the east.

•In the course of six years this great wwh was fldshed

;

when, on the 28th of March, !3!n, John !\f i,i ys, who had
been the same day appointed war ion, ^mil \\jih ium the
rest ol ilic Society, made their !-oktnn entrance Into the
Cutlege, chanting ui procetaiou. The Society eonaiftted

ofa warden and tea prie«t8, who were perpetual fUlowi;
a naater and lecond matter, aeveoty tclidan, ilu«e

[FnavutrS,

chaplains, three inferior clerks, and sixteen chonstera : in

all 105 on the foundtflon. After the opening of this

establishment, Wykeham lived eleven years and a half to

see its progress, hia death having taken place at Bishop's

Wftlilitim, in Se])teml>er, 1404-

Such was S:. Mittv's Colkge wUfii it fir?t became a

separate and independent establishment, and such it re-

mains, with little alteration, to the present day. It is

true that kings and popes souf^ht to wrlify its itability by

chiirters and bulls ; but Wykeham liitnself had so plenti-

fully endowed it with the ' sinews of war,' that it stood m
no need of pecuniary support from any other quarter,

except when new biuldin!,'s or decorations, probably not

within the cuiiicmplaiion of the founder, were required.

By the papal bulls it received certain jirivikpes and

immunities which were highly esteemed in those days,

although we of the present thne would not aet much
ftore by them. Among the?c were permission to have

the sucrumentalia aud the admitiutration of all the sa-

craments, the right to a belfry and bells, and a privilege

of ordination by any bishop before whom a member of

the College ahouM present himself for that purpose.

Notwithstanding all the^e apparent mean? of security,

the dissolution of this College aud liic seizure of its pro-

perty were included in the act 37 Henry VIII., e.4.
But though this statute remained in force for two yeara,

Henry died aorm after its enactment, and it was never

carried into execution; and when Edward obtained nn

aet of dis;oluuon, ratifying in great part that of his

fiither, Winchester College wns specially exempted, along

with Eton and the two Universities. Westminster, which,

as well as Eton, had been formed something on the model
of this one, had never worn so monnstic an air, aud tliere-

fore i^neh enactments would not apply to it. During the
i\f |i'.rlM:riiTitary aaoendency, the' exi?ieiice of Win-
chester SPlegc was again menaced, and would have
been swept away, had it not been that either Fiennes, who
was of Wykeharn's kin, or Love, whose father had been
warden here, had not averted the stroke until the wheel
of political fortune turned round, and inatitntiona of this

kind were no longer in dnnn^cr Since then the wardens
and fclUiWs have sat under their vine and their fig-tree

in plenty and in peace. Wykehamists are numerous and
respectable in moat |>arta of the country, and many of
their names stand high in the list of modem literati,

especially in the poetical department.

Winchester College is t^ituated immediately to tne
southward of that part of the old wall of the city which
u»ed to defend theajpactmenta appropriated to the lodging
of poor strangers m the catheaial. These buildings

forme<l the >-<mth side of a 1;irae square, along the north
side of which ran the infirmary, and on the cast side the
workshops for the monka; while the west aide containeid

the apartments for guests, the prior's quarters, and the
chapter-house. The greater part of these buildings liave

been long since removed, and tin- siti- of iln in is now
occupied by bouses and gardens belonging to the dean
and memhen of the chapter. The dty wall is also in
i>;rrat part removpd, or has been transformed into a
cunimuu garden wall. The ditch also has been tilled up,
and is partly occupied by houses and gardens, some of
which belong to members of the College. CoU^ Street

extends alonf the aoath aide of these, and the College
stretcliesi rdimit ITtO feet alonu- the 'oirh 'ide, and so
close to tJie carnagc-way a- to udmit of only a very narrow
pavement. The north-eastern angle ia nearly opposite to

the south-western one of tlie once strongly fortified

Wolveaey Castle, part of the walls of which are still

nearly entire. From this ariLle the buildiugs of the

College extend &oul!iwurd for ab<»ut 170 feet; and at the
south-east corner, which abuts upon one of t!ie many
streams of the Itchen, there is situated the College-mill,

which la turned by a atiesm that flows through great

ptit of the city, anid is one of those branches of the river
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vhich waa broaght ioto thu cmuie accoidtog to the plan
wad under the direetioD of Biahop Ethetwald. The other
•ides of the cluster of Luililintrs are verv irregular, umi
with the exception of n portion on the north-we#t, thev
open apon fields iielongiuLi; ta the College, containing the

home play^gRMiod of the scholars, and the infirmary and
•oine other offices, and forming, with the space occupied
I>_v llio C(i][( j-e, mill al;iru;i' ganicii bt'lui.;;inii tu ilu' warden,
whi« li lies along tlie wliole eastern side of the buildings,

the two " niedes " which Wykeham purchaaed from the

firioraud convent of the cathedral. The situation, tl>i)iii:li

ow, is by no means either damp or unhealthy ; fur ilii;

current ot ilic river, and the constant exchange of the

atnio^pia-rc between the downa and the meadows, and
also between the upper «nd lower parte of the vallejr, keep
the air in coiitiiiiml and healthy mo:t^)n. Inrlccd it is

from tljis siirnyg of the air over Uie ground which it

occupies, that Winchester derived its name

—

Caer Guent,
Cal&er on Fton,meaning * the stronghold io the place of
whfida.*

Thr front which this celebrated school presents to the

street is ujivihing but handsome, the left flank westwards
being occupied by sundry offices, and the east by a fa<;adc

of the wanten'a house, the atvie of which i« neither ancient
Bor modern. Intermediate fietween theae, however, there
i? an niclitil t^atfw.iv, nr pnrti-rnrlicrr. ninl this, though
by 110 means handsome, gives «ign that the range of
binlding of whldl it occupies the centre is something
different from a row of ordinary dwelhng-houaea. Over
<his gateway there la a canopy, supported at the extrcmi-
t;e- h\ time-worn bust* uf -a kiuir and bitlmp, wliicii .ire

generally supposed to have on* e been the effigie* ot lid-

Ward III. and William of Wykehan. In die front of the

tower above thie canopy thne ia an omomented niche,

ooatainlng, in tolnrahle preservation, a statue of the
Virpiii Mury rruwiicd, witli a st-cptrc in lit-r right lirii;d

and the intanl in lier left ; and in the groining of the

archvi-ay under the tower the arma of Wykdiam appear
on the inif rjcc'.ioiis of the archct>.

This t:.iii\say leads to the first court or f(Hi<ire, or

rather ol'lmig, the cuuili'iiJ of vvlticli is (jci;up;fd by the

warden's house, which advances upon aud conceals

some portion of the aonth side ; and tne rest ia taken up
by dormitorit-', i^ftire-. i\nd other rnnimon apartments.

The tower over llic gateway leutlmg inwards from this

liri^t quadrangle is rather more ornamented than that

towards the atreet ; and the upper part of it ia oraa>

mented by dirce aiehea in rich out not gaudy style. The
mrcl.'tle niche contains n full length figure of the Virgin

Mary, with a book in hex left hand, and lier right hand
elevated towards a figure of the angel Gabriel, which

occupies the right hand niche, and is pointing to a scroll

intcribed with the worda. Are, gratia plma (Hail, full

vf grac(). The third or left hand niche ci ntaiji- a

representation of Wykcluim, iu his episcopal ruhcA aud
autre, aupplicatiag the blening of the Virgin, whom,
according to the cuatom of the timeit he had choeea aa
hb patron aalnt The eaitem or left wing of this (root

is, !is we have snid, in part conrealod by the modern
hnildiiigs, which thus throw the tower out of the centre,

and destroy the symmetry of the whole. The archway

under th\* iowcr leads to the second quadrangle, which
is not so long, hut hroadcr, and therefore better propor-

tioned thnn the first. The budduigs ia tins (juudruiiu'le

are alao in far superior style ; and ui to far &s tiiey tire

from the designs and executed under the direction ot the

fimnder, they display that classical simplicity and strength

which are so conspicuous in every work that he designed

Or erected. On ihe south side of tlie entrance tower,

£acing this quadrangle, the same figurea of the Virgin,

itm Augel, and the Bishop, wliich anm tlie north side,

arc again repeated ; and on the western part of the south

aide there ia a representation of Micbad overcoming the

i Mb «f the tunem tod ftubh m that

upon the tower. The left or west rving of this south
side of the quadniaglc is occupied by the dining-hall,
tlie walls of which arc supported by bold and mussy but-
tresses, and the windowa large and higii, and much
enriched by mvUiona. Thia hall is a splendid room, in
the ancient Gothic style, measuring 63 feet in length and
33 in breadth. The roof ia lofty, and without ceiling

;

but witl» the beams and rafters appropriately ornaniente<l,

ei^pecially with boaaea at the iatertections. The people of
the middle agea never ceiled thdr dining-hnlis eitlier

' with Ftotip or with \vo<k1, but left them cirar to i,„,:,
I and wuli some niiwiiis of ventilation for i .n rMii^ <j!i the
fumes of the dinner; and thia roof is elevuteii. and has
opeaioga for this purpoBe,but lo contrived aa that neither
rain nor a current of air ahatl find entrance. The trussea
of the roof are -upported on the walls by ornuniented cor-
bel*, which chietly reprciient the heads of kings and-
bishops. The ascent to this hall ia bj a flight of tteps in
the aouth-weatem angle of the court; and oy tlie bottom
of the stairs there is a lavatory, where the members of the
College performed their ablutions as they went to and
from ifieir meals, personal cleaulinc.«s having been strictly

enjoiuetl in ail establishments of the kind. We believe
that the scholastic e-xerciscs used to be given out and
heard in the apartment under this hall ; and that wliea
the weather %va8 too severe for the snine benn: iHrfmnicd
in the cloisteri', they used to frequent the hall for private
study, under the superinteDdenoe of the prefects, in the
intervala between their meals. The west wing contains
the kitchen, which is an ample apartment well suited for

its purpo-e ; and we l<elie\ e there lid.s hi eu at no time
the slighteet uece«»ky for complaining of an^ deficiency
of the larder. In an apartment near the iuccnen there la

a very singular figure in oil pitintint,-, \i-ua!]v termed
" the trusty servant," aud intended perhaps as a stand*
iiig admonition lo the servants of the establishment. It
is what may be called a UomoporcocervoatinuSf being
made tip of several parts of a h^, a deer, and an ass, a
i-ti:rdy human being in the costume of a ^crviint, and
with Ki.uis of kileliea iniplcinents lu his hands, being the
Stoek npon wluch tiie long ears, the snout with its pad-
lock, implying silence, and the cloven feet of the deer are
grafted, which makea the whole look a strange fellow
indeed, l^eft the ingenuity of the contriver, w hoi vtr he
may have been, of this strange similitude, Ehouhi he lost

upon any of its admirers, its attributes and their uses

are set torth in two ezplanationa, one in doggrcl Latin
verse, and another in yet more dogj^rel English.
The en^teni or right wing of this south si<le of the

sci-oiid quadrangle is occupied by the chttpel, tlic areiii-

teciure of which externally corresjionds very well wnli
that of the hall j and over the centre of this line of build-

ing there was a stately tower with turrets, and |>innae!es

at ilie ( uniers, and containing a rite of five belU. Tnis
tuwu was not erected by Wykeham. but by Robert:

Thurbum, the second warden, wh i was appointed in

1413» nine years after Wykdam'a death, and built this

tower in 1430; and other wardens have made further

additions and altenitlioitt» aome for the better, and others

for the worse.

Tlie chapel is 33 feet wide, the same as the hall ; but
the length of it is 102 feet. It coiifists of a chnpel and
ante-chapel, the latter having rather an uni-cenily p.xten-

:i tjiuhward under the tower. The fche!l of the chapel
iiiclf IS in very excellent »;tylc. Tiic windows are spa-
cious, and filled with »tauati glass ; and the roof, which
is made of oak in imitation of a groined roof of stone, \*

at an appropriate height, and very tasteful, being exnrtly

in the •-im>e style os the eeiliog, ot'the ^ame kind, whieh
is aver tlie presbytery of Wincheater cathedral. 'I'be grcit

east window is spacious in ita dimensions, and ba^ it» mu'.-

lions very chattely disposed, and being entirely filled wnli

stained gla&s, it throws u dim but warm and mellowed light

over the wbde interior* Ithaabeeathemii^eGtcf picM
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dcscriiitien, and &\bo the tbcme of song in a dcscnpto-

eulogic potm by Bishop Lowth, the hioflT^pher of Wyke-

ham. The principal story is tli, -i iituluL^y of Je^iA

Chmt; VtA tbe names and characters of the several per-

tom tie made out widiout any diflkalty ; in otlier pints

of it there arc more modern subjects, among which may

be dUcernetl the apoatlc* Peter and Paul. In the centre

dure » the Crucifixion, and in the upper pnrt the Re-

nirtction; but tbe Utter is modern, having been re-

fltored by an artitt of Wincfcetter. There is olao a label,

t) church characters, antl in%iting the visitor to ** Pray

for the soul of WilUom of Wykeham, founiler of this

College.** The other windows arc also fiUetl with stained

e1a»8, exhibiting a numcroua and merged collection of

King9, bishops, priests, abbirta, nuM) ana edwr worthies,

the cliar rtera and labels of which caiin nt be very well

made out without a glass. Tiie tuni Ught admitted by

the -windows and the dark colour of the oaken ceiling

f'w
a peculiarly solemn air to llie interior of ihia cliajjel.

he attar>piece is appropriate to the oniaincnta whieh

Wykeham liiriiself di^ti ibiitcd over so many pints of these

buildings, although the plficint; of it there js cuaipara-

li^Aj modern. It was presented tij the College by Doctor

Burton, wlw was head matter during some part of the

eighteenth century. The iwinterV name h Le Mobe, an

artist of but littlV celebrity ; but still the picture is a

pleading one. Tl>c aubjcci ut a la the Annunciation of

the Vimn» being the euuic which Wykeham himself had
repenifd Ml the north and south aide* of the tower ovcr

tlic guicway leading to the second quadmngle. It is

understood that very little costly plate bLl ti to tbi-*

chapel; and it hns Wii surmised, though we know not

with whnt truth, that ttic rich furniture which it once

THiS'Cssed was given to Edward VI., in order that» thna

bribed, the College might be exempted from tbe penalties

of the ;ict of di?i:()Uiti(»n. We should be slow in civing

credit to a charge of this kind ; but it is certain that the

dund once pOMCaied spkodid plate, which is now gone,

without any account of the mode of its going being re-

corded. Among other things it is expressly mentione<l

that Henry VI. bestowetl upon it a tfibemsiclc of gold,

with a chalice and phials of the same coatly matenala j

and these do wn aeem to liave made thctr appcaianee in

modern timcat

[To Iw cnUiniMd.]

£<i/)Of/r.—Bread, wine, and rlotb ate ttnntrs of dnily use

and gri-at plenty; yet notwithstanrlinof acorns, water, and
leaves or skms, must be our bread, drink, and clothing, did
not labour furnish ua with these more useful commooities

;

tat whatever bread is more worth than acorns, wino than
water, and cloth ond silk than leaves, skins, or moss, that is

loMy owing lo labour and indaatrf : theona oftbeae being
tba mod and rafment wbi^ nnamitad natom finnldiee us
witbf tbe other pnviiioaa which our industry and |iains

prepare fur us, whieh bow nnoh they exceed the other in
value, when any one hath computed, ho then see how
much labour makes ibe far greater part of the value of things
we enjoy in tbia world.—Xoeil'«'e Aaqr on CivU Go-
vtrnment.

Popular Ruttian Pnnh.—-If you dc^iire to fed tin' ccrcn-
irie mo\em»!nl> of the Russian putsc and phrenologi-o upon
ihc protnher:in(es of ihe national skull, in so fur ax you
deal With the weaker sliiides of character, you must noway
omit paying a vwit to the picture-booths in the Moscow
"rag-rair." These progeny of Muscovite iraaginaiion issue
from an aboriginal manufactory, into the darkness of which
no modern light has hitherto peuelrated, and are painted
with the pureandunadullMtatod huaaof tl>e Sclavon ian taste,

mchaaitmaybavoeKiiledaomeeentttriesago. The prin-
fltpal vent for this manufacture is at Moscow, the heart (>(

IM empire, and immense quantities of the article are sup-

fli«d||Nmta«mtolh*nB«teil««inen«rRuiM. Jtuf

are all more or less of a rclij^tous, or rather of a Tr.yihold'

gicat and alluuorical cast, and serve as well for the ]nn pas*
of papering for drinking-shops as of decorations for the
peaaanta' oabina. There is not an occurrence of note, from
the craalion down to tbe closing of tbe Dardanellea, whieh
is not held fbrth in red, green, and yellow, to the erednloua
"wonderment" of the native. Pandemonium however
a])pi'H) .^ to mo to come in for a much larger share of favour-

itisni than Us antipode; the daubs have luoie to do with
dt'viU than angels. Death, and Satai:, and Gospodin
Striipt^chik, as tbe Russian lum, the (levil's adjutant,

cut a fdr iiioio conspicuous figure ilmu suraphor cherubim.

Here you will meet with the whole bust ut niiiiisitis i\v-

pirted in the Apocalypse, whether Bab\lon>=h, As^jinan,
SliindtJinan, or Roman. Strange the incongruity ! — tbe
diviniticai of Athens and iheCityof the Seven HilU looking
dawn upon the household wayaof a conrse serf. The origi-

nals of these print! bear traces of Chnek deaeent, for I
remarked typos of them along tba walla and poaea^M of
several churehea and eoavent«» and haTO the similitude*

before me, not however without many an additional conc«tt

from the bniin-* of the artist. I well rcnienibi^r, for in-

stance, to liavi; siKju, when 1 was cxplonni; ihc convent t>f

No\o^ipa^sky, ihc four great inonarcliiLS of our globe wuh
serpents' taiis coiled round them, and an enormous drnj;i>n»

grinning his huge teeth, sitting; cheek by jowl in fru'tidly

conclave. There is a Mist deal of humour in many of tbe
subjects. One of them liad the words "Dencschnoi
Diavvol" (tbe money^eTil) ioacnbed ui largo ckaraolaia
over it, and it uov Ifiuei among the sou vcnu-s of my jott»>

neyiuga. It vqwetenta a erlmaon colourod deeil hovering
over rae earth, ahowen ofgold fblling duwp ftom hiehands,
feet, nose, and mouth, nay, ducats ensconced among iho
coils of his wig. Gospodin StriiptHrhik. his highness's ad-
jntant. is sctn riding btdiind liini on ,i m " iw monster and
bi'iiimij hun speeil by the in>truiiimital[ty of Mcrcuiy'si
cadiieeiis. The gronnd beneulh is a hurly-br.rly of luinian
bcing.s, (tauerly calcbini,' at ttie golden showur. Here v»u
have a baker, w ho has entwined llie

i
rniec of darkucM vJith

a thick ropu, striving to drag him down to lum. Next cornea
a cobbler, unable to accomplish more than to fasten a bne
of packlhreud lo hi^4 toe, and tippt ars likely to get but little

for bis nain.s. Then w e hav e a publican bringing out all
bis stock of barrels, botile«» and note, and giving free exit
to their spiritttoni eontenta, In oroer that they may eateh
thseniiebiag drape; while in the martyrdom of his thirst

after them h« raises his goblet on high to make caption of
some stray ones which are falling behind him. Next wo
have a fa v dame in all the majesty of Muscijvite beauty, ru

wit, each chi't^k crimsoned wiih a thick layer of red paint
and redolent w ith eii-bon-poini, such as would well becouje
a city aldcnimn. Aloft you see a papa (pno-.!) mounted on
bis pulpit, stretching out bis left hand as if to enforce big
doctrine, and holding out his cap in his right to stay some
particles of the shower in tbeir descent; bis infernal ma
josty, ad inlertm, pouring down blessings upon him by
handafuU. In tbe immediate vieinity of the pulpit ihera• one ofdm eihureh ^emnhb into whidi a whole beamIS

of gold is glancing. The moat aingular character in the
motley ^oup is a shivupissetz (an artist or painter) ; a brace

f
(

IK U are dancing on his shoulders, a number of but-
terliies are fluttering in the air, which are tied to his cap by
fine threads, and the cap itself bedizened with ijudls ami
brushes. The churl of pallet is placed away from tiie

rc^i, beyond the roach of tbe golden rays, firing u pistol in
the air—a sorry experiment this, for were be ewn to hii bis

mark, be would be no gainer by it; teeing that the devil and
all bis treasures would necessarily pout4ce down among the
other dramatis persona?. In one corner appears a little

tnonkey of very wias and ataid featurest looking on with
moeb Italleiinem, hie handmimd,andeeemingly harani^uin^
the crowd, though none Hope to liear him. I could not

make out the meaning of lh« vtoria which are coming out
of his inoiuh. Of this description are many of ibc humour-
ous products of liie Moscow plastic press.

—

Notes
<\f

'a JouT'
n«y in Aweia.
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THE EXTRAORDINARY LAND-SUP NEAR AXMOUTH, DEVON.

[View of ihtt Land-iUp near Axmouth, Devon, lookini; wait.]

[From » CofTwpooilfDt.^

The phenomenon of which we are about to ipeak is of

•uch rnre occurrence, and of so extraordinary a nature,

ai to deserve the cousideration and interest not only of

geologists, but of every thinking perwn. It had been

a&^erted at first that the convulsion was literally an earth-

quake ; but on ex<iniinHtion of the spot, and on consider-

ing the position of the strata and the external producing

causes acting on them, this supposition will probably be

given up. Whatever may have been the cause, the de-

vastation and the ruin produced, and the disruption nf

the whole district extending n&irly one mile and a half,

are equal, within the apace, to the etfects of many vol-

canic eruptions of Southern Europe or of Mexico. This

is not however the first time that the southern coast of

England has been visited by a like occurrence ; similar

convuUions have occurred in the Branscombe Cliffs west

of Beer Head, at the Piuhny Clifis near Lime, and the

UndercHff in the Isle of Wight. But no record or ac-

count of these, as to the age in which they happened, is

now existing, either wniien or traditionary. Setting

beds of that species of flint denom'nated chert : this lies

on the new red-sandstone formation, or red marl
;

or, as

it is provincially termeil in the neighbourhood, " fox-

mould and this last is incumbent on the liaa, in which
there occurs a great quantity of tough and impervious

clay. The fox-mould is confidently supposed to be the

formation in which the grcnt disturbing causes have
arisen ; for it is of a loose, spongy nature, and imbibes

all the moisture which fulls on the surface in the form of

rain, or which filters through the upper strata from dis-

tant springs. This moisture could not subside to the

lias l)elow, owing to the imperviousncss of the clay, which
resists it there, and on which the water rests, as on the

be<l of a well puddled canal. Where these strata there-

fore show their basseting edges, or where they crop ont

along the declivity of the cHff, springs will be sctii issu-

ing from the soft fox-mould immediately above the clay.

In the course of ages these springs carry with them,
slowly but inevitably, great quantities of tlie friable and
loose earth, undermining the superincumbent strata, and
preparing them for a subsidence as soon as an extraor-

aside the idea then, that subterranean fire has been the dinary wet season, such as we have just experienced, shall

•geat, we must look to something else ; and we come to ' both hurry away more of the remaining support from

the conclusion that water, acting on the soil of the dis- ' beneath, and saturate with a greater weight of moisture

trict, predisposed from its nature to be so acted upon, ! the several soils above.

has been the main cause. In order to enter on a brief
|

The chasm nms east and west, nearly a mile and a

explanation of this, it is uccessarv to mention the posi-
j
half iu length, and somewhat curved ; the convex part of

tiun and distribution of the scries of rocks running along the curve being toward the north, and the centre of the

this coast. First we have the chalk ; this rests on a stra-
j

circle, of which it forms a segment, towards the south,

tuoi of moderately indurated sandstone, alternating with i The depth of the chasm is said to be between 200 and

Vol. IX 1 Googfe
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900 feel, find its widtli t« twice or tlirioe that nwDlier of

fcft. Tt^ ^

' I- -'r-'p of Unti >nli*tilrd, towards the

niiildir ol ii, with gremi r^nlarity aad precision : large

iirtus (it four different fields, with their surfaces unhroken,

and only Minewbat thrown from their original level, »till

their crop* of turnip* and young wheat. The hedges

too, which dirided the-e Mih, and which run to the

linnk (if the precipice aud there stop, can be traced acroas

the |>nrti Ills wliich have suhnded, and their correspond-

ing hedges further traced «i acroea the bnd on the other

side of the gulf. This regularity howeyer doea not

range lhrou2;lioiit. The wcftL'rn etui is much difniptcd
;

hut it i» towards the eastern extremity thiu ihi> greatest

ruin and devastation have marked the face of the country.

Vast pinnaclea like immense towe» of chalk are left

standing, while die more friable portionehaye mmk away

around them ; huge, hrtuks of tliiu, houhlers which

have fallen firom above and now rest m the bottom of (he

ehasm, meks lent amadcr, fiesures ecMning the clifia,

trees uprooted, and the ruina of two eotttg«a which Mood
in the midst, altogether form a scene of wildttesa, desola-

tion, mid jfra[ule\ir, at once awful and aublinie.
j

It was about three o'clock on 1aexd*j morning, the 24th

December, 1839, that the fcmily of Mr. Chappell of

Dow hi nil's Farm, situated aboat half a mile from the

actuiil disturbances, were awoke hj » crushinfr and rend-

iiicj noise: nothing however apun occurred for twciuy-

five hours, that its till foor o'clock on Christmas morning,

when the inhabitants of one of the now mined cottages

were nwoke hy hearing similar sounds, so violent as to

make them get up. On going down stair* the man dis*

C 'vercd that the floors of his cottjigc were thrown out of

their level, and the door so warped umi jnmmcd that be

wm unable to flfpen it widwrt violence. He fbttnd tliat

several large fissures were running through the grouDdon
which hiB dwelling ftood ; and he instantly hurried off i

to Mr. Chappell his landlord, to mention the t ircum-

stanoe. The whole of Chrietmaa-day (he convulmau con-
|

tioued, and was wiUiMstil hj aevcral persoas whom the
j

mittr baa conwaed iriik oa tlha apot, Tli^ daacribad 1

the noise as resembling cradcliDg Annder ; aometimes aa

if distant ami coiifiried, and sotnetimcs nn if vx-nr rnd

terrific. They saw the earth sink, some portions slowly,

and others with precipitancy and ruin. Some teams of
horses, which they had with them in the fidda, were
so terrified as to tremble and be totally incapableof work.
Thi- HI nk in however of this immense extent of country,

comprelteading portions of four Gelds and an entire or-

chani, many of whose trees arc still standing, a large

wood compoaed of aah, odt, haiel, and beech, besides a
great range of sheep pasture, all this is bat one moiety of

the phenomenon. Between tfic chasm so sunk, wliicli

runs parallel with the coast and the sea-beech, there is a
large area measoring one mile in length by about half es
much in width, now cut off from tne mainland hy the
chasm. This jrent mass was forced many yards towards
the ?ea, ant! is -; nn ii vitb cracks and rent with fi.^'^urcs.

The bottom of the sea CTtcndiiig all along in front of
it Ifar ft adle baa been thrown upwarda, ao that what be-
fore was seven fiithoms under water, as affirmed by the

commander of the Coast-guard, who is well acquumted

j

with the soi:m1iiit;- here, now riaes above the water-level

in extensive hi^giw of rocka, covered with sea-weed and
marine shdhk^this new reef, more than 40 feet long,

encloses a bay or small harbour in whieh hoats have been,
and which in some places has a great depth of water.

Tiir- ili^srrui lion of property is of course immense : it

belongs to a gantlemaa residing at Colyford, about five

miles dteaat Tba tanants and subtenants are endea-
vooring to remnnemte themselves for the loss of their

crops by levying a toll of sixpence per head on all visitors

who trespass on their fields. It is said they arc taking
V. a day in this manner. This however gives but 280
viaitors daily ; whereaa duiog tbm fint wcdt after the
catastrophe the cliffs were so thronged, that thev stood, as

I
the farmer expressed it, " as thick as a tlock uf sheep."
Unfortunately for them the idea of levying loll did not
occur at fint, nor nntil they diacomed that •o much of

i their eiafaatM Mt fidlaa mnj we being destroyed

I hf baiaf twpliA vndar fnt

fPhn ef tta Lead sBp a>M Awww<i, Psw.J
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cuLnvAnoN of the tea-plant in
ASSAV.—No. I.

Pbpys, secretary to the (uliniraUy in tlie reign of Charles
II. and James ii., says, in his pleaaont and goatiping
Diary, dated 1661, that be "tent for a cup of tM, a
Chinese drink, of wliicli lie hnd never [Irank Lefore."

Early in the la»i century ttii had cuiuc more iuto u^t, and
iu 1731 the cuiiiumption amounted tfi 632,3741b8. In
1838 the quaatiiy «f tea coaaumed in the United King-
dom wat 33,35i,593lbt., or it may be «talcd in other

words at nearly 400,000 chcrfs, weighing in the aggTctrate

above 1400 toas. The duty of 2^. Id. per lb. produced
the sum of 3,362,035/. The lar^ quantity of tea every

inr xequind Hoc the 4!^pf»inip^i>ii of Um country has

ithorto beat obiained tolely ftom the ChineK, with
whom we have long had commercial relatiot^a, though
fur some years our intcrcourisc lias been in an un-
certain and iinsHtisfactoiy state, and at th» mmatt is

totally Mn^ended. The piiee of tea ia in consequence
btghar dum it baa been at any time linoe the opening of
the trade to Chiriu iu IS33, and thexe is every prospect of
the advance being maintuiued fur a cousiderHble period,

at lotst until the pmaent differences are seititd- it is

not however the suspenaiou of the trade—for that may
be only temporary—which gives iniportunce to the sub-
ject of the present notice, but its conuectioii witli tlie «
lare and hallpiIle^^s of that mighty empire placed under
our dominiun in India. The interruption m the supply
ni tea throu^ the ordinary channels may render idle

Blitiah eapitai employed in commercial shipping, but as

it is not likely tliut the Chinese aliouKl carry their anti-

social policy 80 far as lo exclude all foreigners from
Canton, we might, even though thut out ourselves, still

rely upon being supplied with teas byotlier nations, who
Would gladly become our carriers. The present state of

our intercourse with the Chines is undoubtedly il subject

of great intere^ uncourteoua aa they are to the English
and other foreign * barbariana ;* but, as we stated before,

the trial now making in As6<im to culti\ate the tea plant

for comiuiircial purpuaci derives its importiincc from tlie

advantages which the introduction of a brunch of industry

suited tu their ^uiet and •cdentan' habita will confer upon
our felbw-subjecta in India. They have been deprived

of their occupations in many instances, and their fckill and
industry liavc bceu tsupvr&uled by lim puwcx-iuuius of

Mandiesier and Gla^ow ; but if we could be supplied

with tea from India instead ai China, auch an employ*
ment ai the eultivntion and nakingof tea ynnM promote
peaccfvil 1 aV'i'.=! of industry among the Hindoos, woidd

render tUe slopes of barreu mountaiiis fruaful, and add un

additional staple for export equal in value to that of the ag-

KMante mass of indigauua aitidea now ahipijed to £iig-

land, and thus prevent theloea in cxehanKewhich the Eaet
India Company experience in remitting home their terri-

torial revenues. It is on these grounds that we regard the

Aaaam experiment with fedings of no ovdinaiy interest ;

and the ibllowing account of the circunutances under
whidi it originated is drawn up from autbentk aouraea,

under tlie conviction that many of the readcnof this

work are likely to entertain a i>imilax feeling.

Wlien we eolttider tliat all the indigo formerly used in

England was grown in South America, and tliat now,

out of 7,00O,0001b8. imported into thia conntry each year,

lests than 150,000lbs. is from that cpiarter, while from

India, where attention only began to be paid to the cul-

tivation of indigo about the commencement of the present

century, we obtain 6,500,000lbti., or tliirtecn-fourtecuths

of the whole quantity imported, and Umt lu some other

commoditie:> the like rcvolutiona have occurred, we arc

impared to see without surprise similar chanKes iu pro-

•Ha n reapect to tea or any other article o? extensive
, . .

Ooniumption. These viciasiturica, indeed, arc always '

iis the moisture, is too great. We need not piOCCed

Worthy of attention, aa they involve the pracucal apjpiica- furtlior m puiniiug out liie cause of failoie in Other caaca

IhW tkMiWIseU hAuy ot phyttcal goagmtbij, of 1 when thettinpentiiie^ ritHBtaoD»Md otIwrdroniiittaiiOM

Digitized by

geology, or some other department of knowledce, and
sometimes they illustrate the spirit of coromcrci il luier-

euurse betwixt nations.

The tea-plant, it muKt be observed, is capaUe of eo-
dttring great variety of climate, though often eonndeied
indigenous to China. It flouridhes over a spsice greater
than laoil plants, thriving luxuriantly within the tropica,

and growing in sheltered situations in DevouBhire and
Cornwall ; but though it nutaina itadf tolembly well in
this oountry, it doe* not blonom with tu except when
stimulated by thenrtifirial heat of the conKerv;it(iry. The
apparent ease with which ilie teu-tree is naturalised, and
its commercial value, hav. l a tu its introduction in
vwiout quarter*. It ha« been cullivabed by the Japanese^
JaTUieae, and Burmese, for the aalce of the leaf; and in

Brazil, Carolina, the Cnrlbbec I-^lauds, Martinicpie, Pc-
nang, New South Wale^, Ceylon, St. llcleiw, Corsica,
aiid even in the envsroni of Paris attempts have been
made to naturaliae it with the deaign (tf deriving a profit

from ita produce. The lailnre which haa attended the
cxperinuut in all the latter countries is to l>e attributed

tu uucuugeuiuitty of temperature or soil, or to the com-
bined dcfecu of both. Du Halde states that even in China
the leaves produced from the tea-plant, when it growa on
a clayey ioil and in a low situation, are very inferior, and
yield even n disagree;ible flavour. To all appearain e tiie

Iilunt i» as thmiishmg as those which produce the bcT^t

tiud of tea, ami yet ihe leaves do not poweia thdr genuine
properties. The vine, the tobacxo, rhubarb, poppy, and
many common garden pUnts are occasionally defective

in flavour irom an analogous cause.

If we look to China, we find the great tea districts from
which Europe is supplied extending from latitude 2T* to
31° north. These districts are remote from the pen ; the
surface of the country is hilly and uiountuuiuus, and the
soil light and gravelly ; the climate moist, but not im-
moderately ao j the winter of lixweelu' or two montha*
duration, and in aummer the son ia extremely powerful
.\11 attempts to render the ten-plant an ohject of profitable

cultivation are sure to fail unlesii the ioil, lemptrature,
and situution of tlie place where it is transplanted are suchaa
are naturally congenial to it. The best teaa of China are
produced over an extent of country whose mean annual
temperature mnges from r)4'' to 13 ; the heat of sumiii^T

not desceudiug below SO", and Uie cold of wuuer rungmg
fiom 54" to 26° : a mean annual range of from 56" to 64'

18 oonaidercd dte moat fttvonrable temperature. The
ndfea of monntaiaa or eomidcrable hills «n their aontheni
a'-pect, and where the soil consists of the diaiotlgratcd

ruck, IS the be&t sifuation for planting.

Such being the conditions necessary to enable the tea-

plant to arrive at perfection, we moat attribute the nnme*
Tona fiulvrea wbien have oecunvd to inauffldent infor-

tnatioa couctrning the physical geograjihy of the pans
where it is known to be niml bucceiksluily eukiv&ted.

The gross blunders which have been committed can be

accounted iior on no other gnmnd. One gentlemaa who
eatabliabed a large tea plantation at Fenang found, on the

arrival of the seubon for gathering the leaves, which were

thick, hard, uud leathery, that on infuaion they hud
acquired slightly emetic properties. Early in the present

century the cultivatioa of the tea-plant waa commenced
on a large scale at Klo Janeiro ; Chmeae were introduced

to prcp.ire the le.lve^, but the fluv.mr of tlie infusion was
so far from being such as could be wished, that tlus

plantation was necessarily abandoned.

Penang is situated near the equator, the temperature

id equable during the whole year, but tlie mean annual

heat is .SO', and the annual fall of rain is c.xceHsive,

amounting to eiglity inches, liio Janeiro is also within

the tropic, ai^d here also the mean_annual beat, as well

great.
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differed widely from tihote which prenil in tihe tea (tis-

tricto uf Cbiiuu
Nearly half • century ago (in 1193) Lord Macartney,

wlulc <_:!! hit! eiiibat-sy to China, jtrocurcfl a supjily of tca-

plaata aud tenl ilicm to Bcugal, bcbcvuig, m Suuittou

8ayt<, that that part of India contained districts which

would prove favourable tu their cultivation. We do not

koow what was the fate of thc^ plants. Dr. WalKeh
noticed, in 1B18, u. tcu-jjlaiit thriving vigoroimly in Nc-

paul. About the year 1320, Mr. Bruce penetrated into

the forests of Sudiya, :uid found the wild tea-tree. In

1626, it appears thitt Mr. David Scott, then employed in

the district of Muntiiporc, sent to Calcutta specimens of

the leaves of a slirub which he. asiertcd to be the rual

tea*plant, and though there in conBidemble difficulty m
diitinguishing the Camellia from tlie tca-troe, aubaequent

events are in favour of Mr. Scott's discofCfy. In 1827,

»lii;u Lord Wm. Bentinck was appointed Cbvemor-
general of Ittdia, an intelligent gentleman of the tinmc

of Walker urged upon his Excellency the great advantage

which India would derive from the successful introduc-

tion of the tea- plant ; and in 1832, at the request of the

Right lluti. Cliarlcs Grant (now Lord Glenelg), who was

then secretary of the l^uaid of Control, Dr. W.iHich

drew up a valuable j[>aper coutaiuiug a eeriea of observa-

tion on the cultivation of the tea>plant for commercial

purposes in the moimtnitiotis pnrt? of Hindustan. For-

tunatt:ly the Gyvcniur-gciicral became imprCtbcJ with

views of a similar nature, and in an official minute dated

January, 1834, be laid down for cotusidcration the ques-

tion ** whether fheie are not maonahle grounds for the

conclusion that there must Itc, in ti!! the v.irietiea of cli-
j

mate andwil betweta the IlmuiIiLya aiitl Cape Cnmonu,

combinations of both that must be congenial tu tb; - ]Tir-

tieular plants and next, how iai it may be practicable

to have from China cuttings of the tree and hot descrip-

tions of the plant, and knowledge and skill for it$ ciilti-

Tation, and for the subsequent process of preparing the

leaves for use." There begun now to be prospects of

fairly realiaing the proioct of cuUiTating tea in India,

•ltd thia minute of theGovetnar-generaVs concluded by

strongly recommending the attempt. On the Ut of Feb-

ruary, 1834, the Governor-general appointed a cumiuittce

fat the purpose of devising a plan to be laid before go-

woment on the beat means of accompliahini; the pro-

poaed object and aopcrintending ita encotion. This

committee was cnllwl the " Cmnmiltcc of Tea Cul-

ture," ami consisted of gentlemen of high character and

giMt intelligence icrideat at CakatlB.

(To b« coBiinned.]

ON TSLBGRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS.

Tus saving of time is one of the great featotes which
dii^tinguish a busy nation from others whose transactions

are of less extent and importance. In the applicatiuu uf

iteain-power to iniiuviffictuiing purposes, in propelUng

ships by the same power, in the employment of a rail-

toad as a medium of cummunication between distant

towns, the saving of time, although not the only, is the

clijcf advantage gained over previous arrangements. It

is precisely in the same light that we are to view the

object and utility of TeU^rapliS, instrumeuts employed
for the oommmiicatioD of mtoUgenee to a distant atatum
io a very short space of time.

lu the commuu cveiils uf life, speaking and writing are

sufficient to serve as agents fur communicating our

thoughts to others; but when a oonnderable diatauee

aepantea the parties, loss of time n an inentable accom-
panying difficulty. Tfie human voice, under ordinary

circumstances, cunaut be heard beyoud a limited range.

There is, indeed, an instance on record, in which persons

have conversed at a distance of one mile and a quarter t

tbi» occiimd when Captain Piny waa at Pnrt Bowen, in
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one of his winter-rpiartera, on which occasion two persons

conversed at the distance here atated* a broad auitace of

ice separating them. But this ia of course an extreme

case, and is as little to be taken as a standard of the audi-

bility of Rounds, as is a well authenticated case in the

opposite extreme, where, during the Anerican War, the

motions of a drummer beating his drum tPCiC distinctly

visible, while the sound was totally inaudible: in thn
cas.e, II tbiek mass of snow covered the intervening

ground. We know, however, that in common drcum-
stancea the voice is audflile only wtthb a very limited

distance.

On the other hand, if the communication be made in

writing, the distance may be unlimited, but the messen-

ger, the mail, tlie ship, consumes time in conveying it.

None of the ordinary methods by which speed ia attained
are sufficient to overcome this difficulty, and, except in

particular cases, we uo not recognise the difticulty as a

fatal one ; we are willing to conform to what Kppear«

inevitable. But suppose a necessity to arise fur the im-
mediate conveyance of intelligence to a dtstanee; aup-
]>ij?( that nn armv is divideii ^titr-j clifTrrrrtt rorps, and
spread over a great extent of countrv ; ihat au;, eential

b<jdy whatever wishes to issue orders of importance to

its agents scattered far and wide; that a country is iu

danger of foreign attack ; that the govemmeot at the
cnjiilal is desirous of hearing important news from h

port ; that this news is of a kmd that ought to be known
throughout the whole country : in any such case, every

minute teems with importance; and half a dozen woids
cxprc-^sed and commmdeated instantaneously might be

j
«f more value than a whole document if delayed several

hours. Such circumstances have occurred, the deoirable-

nc^ of such rapidity of communicatiou has been felt,

and the means of accomplishing it have been devised.

All such means are callea Telcfjraphs, a name derived
from two fireek words, wliieb, as well as the German
iiaiue Ft;rniJui:iljmusc!utu; iaiply dislanl writing-ma-
chine.

Before machines dcKrving the name of telegiapliaWCK
invented, signal-lights were frequently used in naval and
military operations. Large fires, torchea, rockets, Ac-
have beeu employed to produre a signal which shall be
visible to a gtcat distance; while drams, trumpets, ex>
pkwiona of gunpowder, iidng of cannon, Ac. have been
used as audible signals, "nie writing* of so many an-
cient authors contain allu>ionH to such contrivances, that

there ia no doubt of their extensive use in early limes.

Still, however, aneli means were inadequate to tbe curry-

ing en of cottvenatimi : a very few preconcerted signals

were all that could be attained. It was not, indeed,

until 1793 that the term tfle<jraph* was apphed to any
machine for such a purpose, or that a distant oonversing-

machine was actually bronght into public use. Yet snoi
a contrivance had oeen suggested more than n century
before. The Marquis of Worcester, in his ' Century of

Inventions,' speaks of a metliod of holding conver e with

distant persons both by night and day i but he gives uo
account of the means. Dr. Hooke, in 1684, made a
suggestion which was in evcrv way more cle.ir and satis-

factory. He proposed, that in order to keep up a com-
munication between two diftlant pluce*, certain elevated

iutcrmediate stations should be chosen, and vS, each stattuu

persons provided with telcMopes capable of commanding
a view of the adjoining stations. At each nat> m !i ild

be erected a frarae-worlc, from which i» suspends.J eral

deal hoard*, hnigcil together at the corner?, ui tluu by

expoaing to view those boards, the p^uUar manner in

which they are arranged shall be visiUe to the tdescopie
obscrv-er at the next station, nnd shall convey to him a
signal, the meaning uf which is to be previously agreed
upon. The boards aie thco to be diniently ananged*

• • The French in the firtt instancs O^iad Ihs ttim * SsB**
phvrv' (sign-bearer) ta tbcit telrtiTaph.

"
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bv which a different signal will be conveyed, and so on

It was Dr. iluokc's fortune to be the first propi-ser of

many contrivances which in subsefjuciit years uthcrs fol-

lowed out. Such wua the case with respect to the tele-

g^ph, u we tlnll preNoUy tee.

Other contrivances were proposed by Anioiitom, ^^r.

Ijovell Edgcworth, &c. But we must come down id ilie

year 1793. At that period Chappc t ree ted a tckgraph

on the loof of the principal pavilion of the Louvre at

I^ra, in order to oonvey orden firom the Conmittee of

Public f^ufrty to the French army stationed at Lislo. The
orders were written out and sent up to the telegraph, the

managers of which fUt the ordcnt into a telegraphic

fbnn, by which th^ woe viaible to the peraom at the

eeond itation, sHaated on Montmaitre. At Montmartre
tlie same signals were again re|>eated, and ni.ide visible

to the persons at the third atatiuii ; and ao ou until the

orden reached Lide, the statume being time or fimr

latpiea diitant ftom one another. Unto pcnona were

placed at each station : one person wfth telescope:) to

obscrvi,' tiic di-taitt bignal ; another to write it down and

to give the nece>8ury orders to the tliird, who worked the

machine, in order to convey the information to the ad-

joining station. Some of the signals used were for words,

others for letters. Three signs were made in one minute,

Eu that a whole sentence could be rapidly oommunicated
from station to sutiou. Without going into the iutri-

T" ^ n—r'

>Y / ^ <
Vis >v V >

cacies of mechanism, the annexed cut may ihow how
different signs were expressed by three planht. Throngh

the middle of a small l>ut { fiij. 1 , A), which served ris an ob-

aerratory, rose h strong ma&t or beam, BC, to a considerable

height above the roof of the hut. On the top of this

was placed a horizontal plank, DE, moving freely round

n pi v lit ut C. At the ends were two shorter planks, FF,

which moved likewise on pivots at 1) and Iv Several

ropes were carried up the mast and made to act rcverally

on die dnree pivota, to that each one was completely in

the power of the persons stationed in the hut below. The
object, therefore, was to place the three arms in various

relative positions, each ]>osition being a symlxjl for some

particular word or letter : Jig. 2 will convey an idea of

iome of the very nomcroos positiona into which the ma-
chine may be thrown, each pivot being acte<l on inde-

pendently of the other two. From the window in the

nilt» the observer, with a telescope, observed the signals

mnde at the adjoining station. The ropes and other

machinery of the telegraph we need not diow here.

This contrivance was found to anowcr ao well its in-

tended pur|H>8e, that the English Admiralty soon after-

WMda resolved on adopting a telegraphic communication

ftom London to Deal, Poitamoulb, and other towns on

the coast The plan adopted was scarcely ao nmi)le as

; of f'hnppe: we --hnu here dcscribe<l it, and sluiil

eat by rt cut the *igual-boards, but divested (for the

I of •inij)licity) of the ropes and other working nm-

f. On the top of the Admiralty was erected a

woilc, containing fix octagonal hoards, 1, 2, 3, 4,

T), 6. Ekc]> of tbe-e binnls wa-t moveable on a horizon-

lal ansy so aa to prej^eut wmeiimes ita whole surface, and

Hiter tfaMi«lllbrte«dg^ torn obMmr. 3(a)

3 4

i'

•

•

Pig. 3 («). Fig. 3 (A).

icpreients the frame widi the rarfceea of alt the hoardb
presented to view ; in fig. .1 (!>) iinh ihe cdtn * are visible,

the boards having l>een turned one-nuurter round on their

axes. Up the central npacc arc arranged the rope* and
nulle]|fs fur moving the boards. Now the signals conveyed
by tms telegraph depended on how many, and which, of
the six opeiiintrs were closrd by the board.^. When the
maclune was not at work, all the |>ort>i or doors were
open, as iu (6) ; when the port (I) was cluMd by it»

board or shutter, it signified a certain letter or word;
when (2) was dosed, it signifiod a different letter or
word; when both (1) and (2) were closed, the meaning
was agam changed, and uu. It admiu> of culculatioo,

that the number of different combinations uf closed doors,

from one to six, capable of being produced, ia about
sixty ; and of this nnmber the Admtraltr seileeted thiitf-

six of the most conrenicnt, ti> express the letters of tho
alphabet, comma, scmn'olon, the words " atieation,**
" repeat," " error," and one or two othos. With thic

apparatus, many important despatches, commands^ &&
were conveyed to and from London during the laat wai^
then- briti:,' te!e_'rnph<> at intermediate atanona hetweea
Ixtndon and the southern coast.

But this maditne waa not ao convenient as the one hy
Chappe; it was too ponderous to be elevated to any
great height; and moreover the boards were not visible

at to great a diftance as llic jdank^ in the French tele-

graph, a circumstance which rendered it necessary ta

have the stations closer hither. Accordingly, in 1816i,

the old telegraph was taken down from the Admiralty,

and another on a different principle erected. But some
years before this, various cbunges in the Kre:nh tele-

graphs were made ; particularly in 1 ^0(3, when new one*
were erected on the whole otent of the French coast.

The construction of these was very simple : an upright

post was fixed, and to it were attached three arms at equal
distances. These arms were capable of turning on a
horizontal axis iu any direction, by pivots placed at their

ends. Each arms was governed by a rope from bebw^
and the variotu signs were given by the various positions

in which the arms were placed ; thus, if the arms were
all horizontal, one sign was expressed ; if two were hari-

zootal, and the other concealed behind the vertical nart^

another sign was expteeaed ; if all inclined unwaros, a
third sign ; if all inclined donnwards, a fourth, and so

ou. By various combuiations of position, 342 distinct

and very visible signs could be conveyed.

The telegraph adopted in England in 1616, from th«
suggestion of Sir Home Ptopham, ia an improvement on
the Frenrh macliine just de.'^cribed. It consists merely

of un uprigltt post with two arms ; the various positions

of these two arms represent the letters of the alphabet,

and a few other necessary signs. The great improvementa
in thia form of the machine are these I, die arma,
when not in use, are entirely cnclo*c<l in the hollow ver-

tical part; 2, the communication from beneath, by which
(lie arms are moved, is made by long spindles, terminated

with a mechanim of toothed wheela at each end, instead

of the ropes and other shrinking materials of the older

methods ; by this a more vigorous and certain move-

ment is ubtamed ; 3, there are diul-plates at the boltuia

of the upright poet, with indem or hands, which, by
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Leing connected with the spindles that move the arms,
always indicate the precise poditions in which the aras
ore placed, so tliat bv iDiikin-; at tho dirile (which are

within a )^raall room or ohscrviUorv) it cmi bo bccii whit
niovenieiits iirc iiL-cf^ssarv to pnnluco a now fign, the

movenioits being niddc by two meu wtM-king winclies

connected with weh am ; 4, tbe whole maeUlne h move-
able on a central pi-nt, so that the broad surface of the

armd con be turned in any direction ; whereas in tlic

old method* the boardi omild only be eeen in «ne ditec-

These detaih will be sufficient to coarej to tbe ^enl
rc.ifler some irlrn of tlie principle on which ti'loirrnphs

hdve Ijetu generally const niefed. But it may be nects-

eary to state, that m tlic c tflcgrapha the obBervers at

each atation moat employ telescopes to read the ajrmboU
exhibited at tbe'adjuining nations ; also, that it mutt be
previously agreed ujwn at what hour or other appointed

tnne observations shall be made ; and lastly, that a voca-

bulary or dictionary of signs mnst be well understood by
•II CMioerned. But this is not all, the vocibnlary ia, ia
war time, frequently changed, in order to prevent tbe
piErn^ from being intcrjiretcil by any oue not in govern-

ment service. An insttmcc occurred during the Ust war,

in which some«English seamen landed on tbe French
coast, attacked a tdi^raph, and brought awaj tbe sjinbol-

book or Tocabolarf. This was copied and distributed

to the Channel Fleet. Tlic Lunstcpictice of which wiis,

that many of the most important etignaU made from one
telegraph to another were detected and interureted by the

offioen in the English ships. This would not hare
flccvrred had the vocabulary becu changed after the

seizure of one of the si^'nul-book*'.

Several other ingenious methods for rapid commiiTiica-

tkm have been invented, and some brongnt into ubc. Ut
these we may probably find a future oceasioa of treats

ing.

JOHN KLWKS. IHK MISER.
(CMwdtaB Nab m.1

Mr. Ehves, from hi^ ftitlicr Mr. Mcirccot, bnd inherited

wnic property in bouses in Loudiin, particularly about

tbe Hayinarket. To this property he began now to add

by building. Great part of Maxjlebone aoon called him
.ber founder. Portland Phee and Portman Square, and

other structures too n'.imrroii? to name, rose out of liis

pocket, and had not Lord North and his American war

kindly put a stop to tliis r^e of raii-ing houses, much of

the property be then poBaesBcd would have been hod out

m bricba and mortar. Aa it was, be became^ fnm ealcu-
.',,•,'/;>,;, .'ip'? ov:n in'h-rrr. In possessions fo hirt,^c. of

course it would ha])pcii that some of the houses were

without a tenant; u was therefine Mr. Elwes*a custom

whenem he went to Loadon* to occupy any cf thcaa pre-

mises which mi^bt happen to be vacant He travelled

in tbi-i manner from street to street, frequently an itim -

nmt for a nicrht's lodging j a couple of beds, a couple of

clmirs, a talile and an old woman, were all bis furniture,

and with the^e, whenever a tenant offered, he was but too

ghid to move at a moment's warning. Of all the?e

moveables, the old woman wa.s tli-- only one tlmf pave hiiu

any trouble, for she was aiilicted with a lameness that

made it difhcuU to get ber abont quite so fiut aa be ohose,

and then the colds she took were nmazinc; Tlie Fccne

which terminated her life is not the least siiigukr amaag
the anecdotes recorded of Mr. Elwcs. The circumstance

was related to me, adds Mr. Topbam, by Colonel Timms
btmaelf :

—

Mr. Elwes hmi come to town in hta usual way,
and taken rsp his abode in one of the houses that wen'

empty. Colonel Timms, who wished much to see hini,

by some accident wna informed that his uncle was in

Ixindtm, but then bow to find him was tbe difficulty.

He inquired at all the uaual phoea where it was proba-

blejM night be heard vS, in vain* Nut mairy daya af-

terwards he learnt acddentally that Mr. Elwea bad been
seen going into an uninbabifed house in Great Marlbo-
rough Street. This was wme rlne to Colond Timms,
and he went thither. No genileman however had been
seen to enter, but a pot-boy recollected that he had no-

ticed a noor old man opening dte stable-door, and locking
it after nim. Colonel Tnnma went and hwelced loudly

nt the door, but no one answered. Some of tiie ncij^h?'

buurn bald ihcy had also seen such a man enter, so Colo-
nel Timms resolved to have the stable-door opened ; a
blacksmith was sent for, and they entered tbe bouae to*

fedier. In fhe lower part of it ail waa shut and nlent,

but on nsccnfliiiix the staircnse, they heard the moans ofa
pcrstjn .^c cniingly in distress. They went to the chamber,
and there, upon an old pallet ned lay stretched eul^

seemingly in death, the finire of Mr. £lwca* For loaie

time be seemed insenaible that any one was near him

;

but on some cordials being administered by a neighbour-

ing apothecary, who was sent for, he recovered enough
to say " that he had, he bdiercd, been ill fof two or three

daya, and that there was aa old womaii in tbe bouse, but
fin- some reaioii or oAer she bad not been near him

;

that she had been ill herself, but that she had got well,

he supposed, and gone away." On repairing to the

garrets, thev founrl the old wansn stretched out lifelet*

upon the door. To all appearance she bad been dead
abont two days! With all this penury, Mr. Elwes was
not a hard landlord, a fxct th;U redounds in DO alight dc*
gree to the credit Qi such a man.
The character of an impartial and upright coualcy

magistrate is the best character which tne country

knows. What a lawgiver is to a state, an intelligent

magis-tralc is in a leas degree to the district where he re-

V'idcs. Such a m^istrate was Mr. Elwes while he re-

^'id('d in BerbshhCb and it was almost entirely mwing to
this best of recommendations, that an offer was mnde to

him aftcrwariis, of bringing him in as a representative for

the county. Tlie [irospcct of a contested election be-

twixt two most respectable families in Berkshire firrt

suggested the idea of proposing a third person who might
be unobjectionable to both. Mr. Ehves was chrj«en,

lie iir^roed to the proposal, as it was further enhanced to

him hy the undrr*tauiiing that he was to be brought in

by the freeholders for aothiug. I believe all be did waa
dining at tin ordinary at Anngdon $ and be got inte

l)arliament for eighteen pence ! On being elected mem-
ber for Berkshire, he left Suilolk and went uguiii to bis

seat Qt Marcham. His foxdiounda he carried along with

him, but finding his time would in all probabibly be
mncb employed, bereaolved to rehnquish bis hounds;
!!ii(l they were shortly after given siwhy to foine fanners

111 thai iiLighbourhood. Mr. Khvea was sixty year» old

when he thus entered on public bfe. In three succesuve

parliaments be was chosen for fierkshiie; and he sat as

member of tbe House of Commons aiboat twelve years.

It is to his honour—an h niour in those times indeed

u\nfi rare !—that in every part of his conduct, and in every

vote he gave, be proved lumself to be what he profeateo,

an independent country gentleman. Wishing for no
post, desirous of no rank, wanting no emolument, and
bcinff in>)»t perfictly conscientious, be stood aloof from

all those temptations which have led many good men
astray from tw paths of honour. Hi> was once unhappy
for some days on learning that Lord North intended to

apply to the' king to make him a peer. I really believe,

had such an honour fallen unexpectedly \\\m\ bis head,

it would have been the death of bim. He never would

have survived tbe being obliged to keep a carriage and
three or four servnnts—all ]>crb«ps better dressed than

liini&cU '. For some years Mr. Elwes snpported the

ministry, and I am convinced, adds his biographer, it whs

his fm and honest belief that the measures of Lord
North were right. Tbe suppoit he gave was of the most

dtsbtcKBied inid, lor no mm ym novo natsriaUr •
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Is jii jlhililc tlmt they were built during the wardenship
of Thurburn, and nbout the year 1430, by John FromoatH
who certainly in that year Bailt the chap«I which occu-
pies the centre of their arm. ft is not im|'r ilcj,],' that

this Fromoiid may have been acquainted with uiul uuder
obligutiuns to Wykeham, from his liberality to both
Wykeham'ft college*. Bat he was in wcuUr employ-
ment, and not a churtbinaii, for wliile he gave anmul
{ffowus to tlic rlioristers, his wife Mnnd gave two rujis lo

the College, and this not for sacerdotal purposes, as appears
from the foHowiag inacriptioo MOd to ntTe been upon one
of them:

—

sufferer by Lord North's American war llian hv, in ri.ii-

eequencc of the depreciatiou in the value of his great pro-

perty iu houses vbich took place. At last however Mr.
El'.Tw's confidence gave way, and he cntercil into a regu-

lar and isystematic opposition with the party of Mr. Fox,

which he continued till Ijord North was driven from

power iu March, l'i82. When the famous coalition took

place, it obtained the support of Mr. Elwe^ in conse-

•jtieiice of wlitoh he was threatened with a contest at the

eu^uiug dibSuluUan of parliament. The character lie

had long borne in Berkshire for integrity might have

made a re-election not improbable, had he been willing to

have tutimkted to the neceasary expeme. But that waa
out of the question—he would have died at the first elec-

tion dinner ! So voluuuril j, and w ilhout oiltr of re*istnnce,

he retired from public life. During his parliamcntury

career, it waa aaid of Mr. Elives* " that no man or party

ef men oould be sure of him }** in itself a decisive proof

of his independence* of character. I t-ny. cinitinue* Mr.
Topham, what 1 oujjht :—I write only that which 1 am
in duty bound to wnte—when I hat tel down—that *
more laitbfiil, a more induatrioua, at m man inoorrupti-

Ue repreaentative of a county never entered the doors of
the House of Comiiioiis. Uc never a.-Tied or reerivcd a

singl** fnvuur, and I believe he never gave a vote but he
would iiilemnlj have laid his hand upon his breast and
said, " So help me God I i bdicve I am doing what is

fortbebert!"

pisbswiutoiill

WINCHESTER COLLEGE AND ITS LlBllARY

TuE floor of ihe chapel was, in fdrmLTtimc', paved with

ornamental scuaes miaid with curious brasses ; and the

ch«v stalls were iu the ancient style ademed vitb Cano-
pies and spire- work. Bot the monuments and the stalls

have been ejected (mm the chapel itself, and the stalls

ratigp<l in the uiite-cliapel something aftev tlie fahliiuu of

antique chain iu the hall of a gentleman's mansion ; and
tfaey ave alao without their eanopies and their spirea, whieh
have pone one knows not whither. Tlie monumental
feloiics also have becu removed into tlie ante-chnpcl ; hut

moat of the hraases have been torn off or obliterated,

though all the inacrintkma were copied by Wood the an-

tiqoairy, and meal ^ fSma aie, we believe, preserved in

Warton's description. The cause for ivl ich the oW stall*

and old monuments were ejected t'rom this chapel, was
what was then considered as a very great improvement,

and highly cteditable to the iDsenuKT of the projectors,

at irboae expense it wis made ; nnt which haa aadly dis-

figured the place, by destroying the keeping and c.ui-

grujty. Tile change was made by Dr. Nichuba, in

1§81 ; and he placed modem benches and wainscoting

in dw loom of the atalls^ new pauited^ choir, and had

a new altar erected of the Ionic order, ao that the root

and walls f.tni appear thofe of an ancient chapel,

while the dtMur and furniture would better become a nio-

dem meeting-house, and the organ is stuck up against

the north w«U»«l if dOttblA^ to whidt it ahouki belong.

The appointment ofdie eboir oonnaia of fbiee chaplains,

three clerks, an or^ani-t, and sixteen choristers ; and the

dioir service is performed at 8 o'clock and 5 o'clock on

^nadftji >wl holidays, and 5 p*daA on the vigils of the

latter, in vacation time strangers may attend the cha-

pel ; and there are tribunes for females in the places for-

m&ky occupied by the &idc altars.

In fornu r times, a <loor led from the chapel to the

Ansters ; but that is now cloacdnp, and the entrance to

the cloisters is become what may be called the third

court. These cloisters constitute the extreme south-east

lit liie CoUci^c builJiiii!;^, and Uirm a upmreof 132 feet on

Iho aide. These clusters are very neat, but evidentiy of

JMibMOMMilmdate dum the time ofWykebsm, It

• riaVliitll lui«« Chrysto'k ble«iin^ t« his dtJi,

Whgio of me drinkelh well

from which it would ap^>ear that thia good lady cnoou*
raged the establishment m their potations.

When Fromuiid l>iiiU tliis chapd, he endowed a priest

to officiate iu it, and furuishcil aparinieutsi for lam lu the
north-western part of the College. But this endowment,
being within the statute at the time of the dissolution, wia
aboluhed,and thecbapelhecamepatt ofthe College. ^Vhat
use WHS made of it at first has not been faid, but in the

ksl year of Uic wardcnship of NichuUii L^ve, thai is, in

1629, it was converted into a library and so remains to

the present time. The oollectioa of books is cooiidera>
ble, and some of them are of great value ; and there are
also a few artit lea such as arc suitable for a museum ;

but upon the whole it is not greatly wtirlliy of attention,

and does nut appear to have much effect tipon the know-
ledge of the imnatea of the Ck>llege. Still it is a hand-
some building, very neatly fitted up, and kept in good
order. To tlie westward of the cloisters and library,

and kcpuiititd from them by an area of ntodciate di-

mcnsions, stands the building which is, in a public

point of view, the most interesting of the whole. This
n the public school, a plain snbstanttal buildini,' erected

in the year 1687, at a i:o<\ <.f 2(100/ , obtained chiefly by
a subscription amongst WykilKuui^t-, who h«vc at all

limes been forward in contributing t i i he impsovement of
the plaee of their eduottioa. Over the entrance there is

a branse itatne of the founder, modelled, cast, and pre-
sented by Cains G.ibriel Ciliber, who was as famous a.s a
statuary, as ius sou Colly Cibberwas noUmous as player,
l>oct- laureate, and hero of the ' Dunciad.' His statues of
MelauchoW and Baving Madneas, which long stood over

the gate or oh) Bethlehem, were tdways reckoned among
the chi'fs tl'irurrc of modern art. The statue in t|ues-

tmn iis a good one, but has hecn disfigured by being

fainted and gilt. Ttie inseriptitHi is in these words, only in
.atin :

" Sacred to the memory of William of AVykcham,
bishop of Winchester, founder of thi'j College. Caius
Gabin.! Gibber, siatnary to the king, and a relation, by
his wife, of the al'oresaul founder, caused this brazen sta-

tue of him to be cast and erected here at his own cxpeoae.**
Tliis school-room is spacious, being 90 feet long, feet

w ide, and of proportional height : upon the walls are set

forth the admonitions and rules I'ur the guvemment of the
scholars, all in Latin ; but we shall give the English
translations, as some of them aie e little Curious, and aU
of them sensible.

The ftdmonitimis arc three :
" Either k-aru ; or depart;

or in the third place be flogged and adjoining to these

there are appropriate symbols. The mitre and cn»ir.r to
the first, as the probable rewards of learahag ; an uik-
horn ind "^word to the second, to order and enfjree r x-

pulsion ; and a scourge to the third, as the only instru-

ment that can speak to the feelings of a duMe. The
r(|;ulations wc shall quote at length.

Tab/e of ScholcLftic LaiPf.

" In Ihe Church.—Worship God. Say your prayers

with a pious nffeotion of the jniad. Let not your eyes

wander about. Keep silence. Read nothing profane.
" In the SehtKd,—^Let eadi onehediligentinhis studJea.
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Let him repeat his lesson in a low tone of voice to limi-

elf, but in a clear tone to his master. Let no one give

disturbance to bis neighbour. Take care to spell your

titeme right. Have tlfyoor adiool impk-nnctita in eon*

•taut readinos-'.

fn the HnlL—Whfiever says Grace, let him rcjicitt u

distinctly. The rat are all to answer to him. All are

in the meantime to stand upright in their places. Wlnit-

cver is to be repeated, let it be clearly and properly j>i i

nounced. Wlnbt 70a ril tt table* behave «itJi due de-

corum.
** In the Court.—Let no one throw stones or balls

ajptinst the windows. Let not the building be defaced

with writing or carving upon it Let 00 one approach

tlir mastcn with hit head covered or vriilkout « com-

paoion.
** In Ike Chcmbert.-^Ui cleanL'ness he attended to.

Let ei^ch one study in the evening't and -let ailenee pre>

vaii in the night
" In the Town, goina to the Hill.— Let the soholars walk

in pairs. Let tliem behave with proper modesty. Let

them move their hata to their master* and other re»pceta-

We persons. I^et decency rcgnlntc your conntpnnncc,

your motions, and your gait. Let m one ou the liill u,')

beyond the prescribed liinit.s.

" Everyichere md ai all limes.—^Let inferiors be stib-

ject to the prepofltetv. Let the preposters govern with

equity. Let the latter be themselves free from fi>ult nnd

give good example to the rest. Let both inferiors and

nreposters refrain from ererything that ia imbaeoniing,

ootk in aetiolM and in wads.
Whoever diaobeya these rales, upon convicdon will

be sentenced to condign punishment.
*' None will be excused in staying at home beyond

the time of the vacation. Those who are detected in

soinff out of the College vritbout leave will be eqtelled fin-

die third offence.**

It must he admitted that these T\i\es arc admimhlc;

and we believe they arc strictly observed both by the

foundation scholars and the 1

1 -men commoMTS. They
are indeed worthy of transcription into all other |rablic

schouU, and we believe that obedience to tliem ia ao

general, that there have been fewer revolts, disfnrhanccfi,

barringa out, and other insubordinations at Winchester

College Aan at any other public school in the kingdom.

The commoner?!, not being under the control of the

warden, and paving for all that they receive, have the

privilege of the school-room and the tuition only within

the College. They are under the immediate supcrintend-

ance of the head master, and have a quadrangle and a

hall of their own, situated at the north-western angle of

the College, and under the inimediatc observation of the

head master. At the present time this tpiailranglc, which

is College property as well as the rest, is in progress of

tebnilding in very splendid style ; and until it is rebuilt

suitable abodes are hired for the head master and the

commonm. The foundation scholars are, by the founda-

tion, limited to seventy, and the commoners are in general

•bout a hundred and thiity, making in all about two

kundred young genlSeRien eonstantly receiving education

at this establishment.

To get on the foundation, interest is of course requiretl

;

and the Warden and Fello^-s here, and tho<=c of Wyke-
kam'aCoUcfft^ OxfonUaie the paitin with whom interest

ia to lie nnide. For eotrnnoners it is only required that

they shall he m p* rMhle and of good moral habit*, and

their parents competent to the payment of the fees, which

•ft or oonne considerable. The common scholars wear

no gown or other distinction of dress ; but the prefects,

or preposters, wear black gowns, and caps with a square

top. These last arc appointed lor their talents alone, and

are often not half the size of the young men of whom
they have tbc din-ction.

Aa the original intentiaD ol this acbool waa to picpaxe

students for WykiiriniV new College at Oxford, this

purpose is still kept up , and the elections arc made pre-

vious to the Bummei vacation. At this time, the Warden
and Fellows of the New College, or such portion of them
as may he named for the purpose, repair to Winchester

;

and there, with the Warden, Sub-Wurdens, Mead Master,

and other Fellows of that College, form n court ot c\iiinitia-

(ion for those qualified for the College. The candidates

c jninit of two of the kin of the fbiAder, if aoch are found

qualified, and after tbem of the other foiirdntit)n sch<>-

lars in the order of their respective merits. While

at the acfcool here the total expense to gentlemen com-

moners, may be about a hundred and twenty pounds a
year, and perhaps the eztraa not included in the ibonda-

tioii mnv coft the foundation-scholars some thirty or

forty. There is 110 limitation as to the age at which

fimndatioil^scholars may enter the estabUshment ; but if

they are not of the kindred of the founder, tb^ must
leave it at eighteen, whereas Ma Undred may remain till

they are fivc'and twenty. After the candidates for Ox-

ford have been selectnl and all the business is over,

there is a ball, and the final act previous to the summer
vacation is the chanting of a La£in aoQg, " Dulce Do-

mum." to which justice camMt be done in any Eogliah

translrtioD.

Sagttdty of AnU.—'in the swampy regions of Xaraye^ in

La rlata, where the inundation of the Paraguay eom-

menrcs, the anis, ^^hich are in va»t numbers Uicrc, have

the sagacity to build their nests in the tops of the trees, tar

out of reach of the wuler> : and these ni>sls are made of a

kind of adhesive clay, so hard that no cement canbe more

durable or impervious to the weather.—fiir Wba^bm
Punch's Buenos Ayrei and La Plata.

Mode qf Sticking Pm.i.-The following mode of stickine

peas, and especially the taller vanulH-!), is both cheap and

simple, and possesses many advantage*. Procure a num-

ber of strong thick stakesorthin polos, in length accordmg

to tbo hei^t ot the peas, from five to ten feet, and drive

them toto the ground on each aidoofthe row, at the disUnoo

of three or four yatda; paaa a anaU line along the poles,

taking a turn on each within a fcw ioekaa of the ground,

and as iho peas advance, raise the nesttun a little highH;

and M> on m succession, till they have atlamed thair ftiU

height. Sew the tcndrds of the peas and truss them roond

tlie^ linn^, by which they will be supported in a betterm«n-

ner than by the coiutnou method of stickinR. When spread

regularly along the Une», they have a fine circnistion of air,

and pods can be nulled al all limes without injuring the

haulm, and as the birds have no twigs to aliglit on, the pji^

tion of the cropwhich they otherwise would d.svour and de-

stroy ia MVOd. An excellent way to preserve peas or beans

froin mice Is to chop up the tops of the last year's shoots of

furte. and sow tbem in drills; the author has known itto

have been an efTeetual remedy in leveral instanoaa, wMn
these mischie%ou8 little animals had been vwy pievalont."

Vegetable Cultivator, by John Rqgtn.

Slme-Hke Notiont on the IhttUuHon qf Pnptrbf,^

When we hear men speaking agamst the msUtutlon of pr».

nerty, what is it but a slave's language? A slave can nei-

ther acquire nor alienate, -he has and can have no pro-

pertv the notion of propertv i>^ essentially f.irctcn to hn

con«!iiion;-but to frL-emen it is one of the 1 1 condi

tiona of humanity that men can not only posses* ^^liat ihcy

eat and drink and wear.-which the beasts can do no lesn

_ but that they can lay by, improve and increase. Rive and

even bequeath oertain portiona of the earth, or of the thinga

upon it. portions taken by ladurtry and preserved by law

fruiii being subject to tho wartofal scramble of ignorance

and force. An institution so aaoNd^and so essential to tbo

elevation of our nature, is. and ever baa been, deeply valued

bv all frcamen. Slaves have no share in it, and no percep-

tion of it; and tbey who spaak of it slightly pn>claim ihem-

setveatoMMdama.

TbsOMwerilM 9od»«T tm IV tMlftujoa of Orti*
HkUocolD'* Inn V\r\i*.

lass

lOimOKi ClUkmUBS wsioirr k co.. 22. h'p<jati: ^ tubct,

frisM byWIvisM Cmvbs k atMnftinl-auwt.
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CosTAMTTNA (proDouDced CosUntinch by the Arabs, and

frequently printed Constantine in the EngUsh news-

papers) ranks next in importance to Algier, the capital.

Under the name of Cirta it was once the capital of Nu-
tnidia, and the ruins of its ancient aqueducts are still in

existence. Costaotina occupies a bold and commanding
situation on a steei) rocky hill, with the riTcr Rummel
flowing on* three sides of its base. The country around

is a high terrace between the chains of the maritime and

central Atlas. It is forty>eight miles distant from the

sea, one hundred 'from Bona, and two hundred from

Algier ; but the communication with each of these places

is rendered difficult by mountain-passes. The ' Iron

Gates' is a pass cut through perpendicular rocks on the

road to Algier; and six miles east of Costantineh is

another pass called the * Ascent,* which is carried along

a narrow ridge with precipices on each side. Gclma is

B strong position half-way between Costantineh and

Bona, commanding the entrance of the plain of Costan-

tina. In November, 1836, an expedition was under-

taken against Costantina by Marshal Clausel at the

head of 8000 men. They marched from Bona by the

left bank of the Seiboos, and experienced great difficul-

lia in crossing the swollen torrents and in conveying

'heir cannon over the lesser Atlas. At length, when they

urived on the high terrace of Costantina, a heavy fall

of »now which lasted several days, and the severe cold,

Villcd or disabled a great part of the army; and on

Vol. IX.

reaching the city, it was found too~itron|^ly defended to

be carried without a regular siege, for which the Fronch
were not prepared. They were therefore compelled to

retreat, the Arabs severely harassing their rear-guard.

A great blunder had in fact been committed in commenc-
ing operations so late in the season. In the following

year a new expedition was prepared, and on the 13th of

October, General Damremont, the commander-in-chief of

the French troops in Africa, attacked Costantina, and
carried it by assault after a desperate resistance on the

part of the native troops and inhabitants. Damremont
was killed by a cannon-shot, and Achmet Bey retired

with 12,000 men as the French entered the city.

The Bey of Costantina was the most powerful of the

three Beys among whom the territory of Algier was
divided, the Beyhk occupying nearly one-half of the

regency. Costantina was an important acquisition to the

French, as it gave them a footing in the interior. The
country around is well adapted for agriculture on a large

scale ; but then colonists are wanting, and until security

and order are established, it is almost vain to expect that

persons of capital should adventure their fortunes in this

part of Algeria. There might be objections to employing
the troops for some portion of their time in the cultiva-

tion of the soil, from the effect which it might have in

impairing their military discipline and efficiency ; but the

high price which France is paying for her possessions in

Africa, amounting probably to nearly two millions ster-

ling a year, is so serious a drain of her resources, as to
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render any plaa deserving of eonudentioa which promises

to lessen this enormoua CMt TheMntggle between pride

mid fniijality c:inU'>i hnt he. a jKLn.ful one ; anrl it is to

be lamented that hitherto tlic culoay has profed bo uu-

productivc^ that the opinion iji favour of retaining po8se«-

eiou of Algeria has flowed ntber irom the fonner princi-

ple. There ia no chance of the Mtivei ever expelling

the French from North Afiici Ijy force; nr.fl tlie utmost

they can do is to prolong the period of its unprofituhleness

u a colony. Indeed, under the most favourable circum
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JOHN BLWES, THE MISER.

tClMllllMlMlftMlWfcilfcl

When Mr. Elwcs, on his fint l^leetion, thought he bad

got iutij the Hun^u for notli'mi;, he had nul uki-ii iii'.o nc-

couut the insjde of the house. lu a siiori time liowcvcr

be fouod out that memhcrs of parliament could want

money, and he had the misfortune to be the one membeff

who was inclined to lend to them. There cxisled aftet

his death a pile of ba(\ ddns iu)cal'.L\l 1 uml^, which,

Btanccp til. L\pr;iM- of the military occupatiott murt for c»uUl they have been laid on the tabic of the Uouic of

a urcat kmih ut i.mc exceed any profit* which may be Commons, would have struck dumb some orators on both

mliaed • but in time the tul.accn plant, llie ..live i.nd t!.e I

r-]ic^ of the hcnt?*-. Time, which conquers all things,

vine, and the ailk-worm may posbibly become source of Louqi.crcd ilua pa^un ul kadu.g in Mr. Elwea and an

wealth to the French, who arc already accoatomcd to
,

imfo. tuaatc proposal which was made to him oi \xstmg

cultivate tlie c ,>ra ^uction^ and know how to turn them 23.000/. in some iroa-worka m America, gave at lu^t a

to the best account. As to the po»«t«ion of Alpena |.finishing bhm tohia TaiMoa apeculations Ihe plan had

creatine any jealousy amongst wtll >nton.KMl p.rH.ns m
,

''^en so j,la-isiV.1y laid before him that heluvd not a doubt
- * ^ ' of it^ sii-re 5, but he never heard any more cither of his

iron or his gold. From that time he vc.-(l<d hi^ money in

the funds. Daring hia attendaoce in parliament he in-

variably walked home at die cloee ofthedc^les, however

incknu nt the vi nalher, unleaa some niemhcr took him up

in his way. One very dark night, aa he wa^ hurrying

along, he went with sach violence against the pole of a

sedan chair, tlMt he cut hia legs very deeply. As usual,

he thought not of any aaiiatance ; but Colonel Timnus
at whose iiousc he then wa?, in Orchard Street, insisted

on some one being sent for. Old Eiwes ai lcn;^th sub*

mttted, and att afOHiecary waacilkd is,who immediately

began to expatiate on tht bad Mosequencea of breaking

the skin— tlie good fartmieoflai being sent for—and the

peculiarly bad appearance of the wound. " Very proLa-

bly," said the old man, " but, Mr. , I Itavc one

thing to aay t» J0\t—in my opWM my legs are not much
hirrt ; now you think they are ; so I will make thia

agreement—I will take one leg, and yon the other ; you

shall do what you please with your's, and I will do

nothing to mine; and I wiU wager your bill that jny leg

geta wdl first." I have frequently heard him mention,

with great triumph, that he beat the apothccaryby a

fortnight. On the subject of the manners of Mr. Elwes,

gladly I speak of them with the praise that is thcii due.

They were such—so gentle, so attentive, so gentlemanly,

and so engaging, that rudeness could not ruffle them,

nor strong ingratitude break their observance. He re-

tained dm peculiar feature uf the old court to the la:^t

;

but be had a praise far beyond this, he had the m ist

gallant disregard of hia own person and all care about

himself, I ever witnessed in man. At the time he was

-event) -three, he went out shooting with nic, to fee

whether a pointer, I at that time valued mucii, wo^ as

gooda dug as some he had had in the time of Sir Harvey.

Aflcr walking for some hours much uulifttigued, he de-

termined against the dog, but with all due oeremoiiv. A
gentleman who was ovii with ui*, and v,ho was a very in

this country, we venture to say that while th^ regret

thill property hai been unjustly teqoertrated, and many
henrt-rending and deplorable acta of inji!«(ticc !»eeii com-

mitted, they would rejoice to see Algeria pro. pcnug, and

French colonists carrying into Africa the arts and sciences

which dimioiahpbarbanam. Some good haa been already

achieved, and the anMfimtktimi of the farmer eniel judicial

system h a rao?t imporUnt step. Moreover, the social

condition under which the natives lived was not one

which we should wiab to see unchanged. The poet

Campbell, who visited A^pera m 18a&, laj*, " The
native population, though it will MHMtiuies show yon

heads and forms worthy of a f CTiptnml pictnre, exhibits

incomparably more numerous obiccts of such wretched-

ness as you would not meflt with in • EufOpCMk city

;

elephantiasis and blindnc«am eMJemively CfWwmoB, and

disease and poverty may be tmd to Waft the lAieria.'*

But whatever evils may liave endued from the French

occupation, there can be little doubt that they are far

less than those which would desolate the ri^eacy if they

were to abandon the colony. The King of the French

put a quesiion to the English poet which concentrates

the case so far as the inurc.-t?* of humanity are con-

cerned. " To whom would the Algerinc territory be

given baclc?** "The Turks?" asks Mr. Campbell.
" They wot:M imnedi itely bt? at war with the Moors for

superiority , and both Muora and Turks would join in

oppressing the Jews. Then the Arabs would ushcrt their

independence, and there would be a universal avil war.

Nay, it is doubtful with me," he adds, ** whether, in the

event of the Frcn ell rLlinijui^hiUj^ Algiers, and even blow-

ing up their foits aud uxbcuals, the Algeriucs would not

again rebuild their private venda ttid tt-tict their cnid-

tiea on Chnstiaa capttrea."

M. Blanqui recommends, as one of themeant by which
the prosperity of the regency might be accelerated, tliat

Algicr, Bona, and Oran should bt made free porta. The
manufacturers of Rouen and other places in the mother

covntry must not be allowed to n^ard AiiicaM a market

fan their goods, to be monopolind by the aid of heavy

protecting duties. The irnport.H of Algeria in IS'Jft

amounted to 1,300,000/., on which the duty amounted
to 40,000/., thus augmcntin|| the value o£ capital, which
ia BO acaice in the colony, diminishing oompetitiioo, and
keeping up prices to thdr present enormous rate. Cattle

and flour were imported to the value of .100,000/. The
customs' duties are all absorbed in ihe expenses of collec-

tion, so that no loaa would ensue in throwing open

Algeria to the commerce of the world. The wines of

Provence are the chief French productions which are

fonsuiued in Ali^ena. The eouhuniplion in 18,'{8

amounted to 260^000/.; and since 1833, though the

European population haa only dwbtodt tiia qwuitity of

niM ttuwained ia qajntnpkd.

different 8b>t, by firing at random lodged two pellets in

the cheek of Mr. Elwcs, who btood by me at the time.

The blood appeared, and the shot certainly gave him

pain ; but when the gentleman came to make his apology

and profeas his sorrow, " My dear Sir," said the old

man, " I give you joy on your improvement. I knew

you wouW hit oometKing by and bye." When he letived

from parliiimenc hp was nearly seventy-five years of age.

The expenditure ot a few hundred pounds would proba-

bly have continued him in the s-ituation lu: loved, where

he was respected and had due honour ; where he was

amongst hia friends, and where long habit bad made
everylhing congenial to him. All lliis he gave up for

the love of moue^'. That passion, consuming all before

it, at length earned him untimely to the i;tave. W hen

Doctor Wtdl, lua laat physician, was called in, and

view«d him eitoided «d toe squalid bed of poverty from

which h« would not be nlierad, he aaid to one of hi*
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sons, " Sir, your fat!irr mierht hare, livcl ll,r :.c twcntv

years ; but the irritntiuiiH of \m ttrujuir have made tl uu-

Eussible to hope for anyihing ; the body is yet strung,

at the mind is gone eutinly." The Keiie« that now
wait upon my hnnd, for the few yam l>efore hit death,

"will exhil'it a story of |HiiurinTi8 denial that never h«ve
fallen to irt> share to tind a parallel. In the wonder
-which they have yct left vpon my mind, I can only say

''Tbcyaretnie!"
Mr. Elwee had fbr some yean been a member of n

card dnb nt the Mount Coffee-house, and here he for a

time consoled himM^lf, hy constant attendance, for the

loss of parliament. He still retained wme fondness for

play, and imagined he had no amaU akitl at ptcquct.

It wia hit ill luctc however to meet with a gentleman
who thouplit tl>r <nn\o, and on much btltcr jxri.uuds ; for

after a con c^!. of two days and a night, Mr. Elwea rose a
lost r of n sum wbidi M alwaya endeavoured to conceal

-^thouifh I ha?e some reason to think it was not leas

than 30()0/. This was the last folly of the kind of which
he was cvtr guilty. At the close of the spring of 17S5,
he wished again to visit his seat at Stoke. But the fa-

mous old aerrant "^s dead, all the lionea that remained
w ith him were a couple of worn-ont brood-mnrps, ami he
himself was not in that vigour of body in >vbich he could
ride sixty or sovL'iity miles on the sui-tenance of two
boiled eg^s. The mention of a post-chaise would have
been n cmne—" He affi>rd a post-chaite indeed I wliere
was he to get the money?" would havt? been bis excla-

mation. At length he was carried into the country free

of LNjioiiHc by a gciitloriKin. Wlien he reached his scat

at Stoke, the past scene of something resembling hospi-

tality, and where his fox-hoanda had spread vivacity

around, he remarked I:c " liad expended a great deal of

money once very fooh^iily ; but that a mau grew wiser

by time." Here, rluriiii; the hnrvcst, he would amuse
himself with going into the fields to glean com on the
grounds of his. own tenants ; and ih^ used to leave a
little more than common to pUTi?e the old gentleman,

who was as eager after it as auy paupCf iu the parish.

That very strong appetite which Mr. Elwes had in some
measure restrained during the long nttinga of parliament

(where be had accnstomed himsdf to nst sometimes for

twenty-four hours in continuaune), be now indolr^^eil

most voraciously, and uu everyliting he could lind.

Game in the last stage of putrefaction, and meat that

walked about his plate, would he oontinue to eat rather

than have new things killed before theold pmyviakms were
fiiii^icd. With this diet—the charnel-house of suste-

nance—his dress kept pace, equally in the last stage of

dtaaolutiiOn. It is the lot of some men to outlive thein-

•dvaa: auehwaa now the case of Mr. £lweB» W hen he
first visited Suffolk, his peculiarities wete but Ittde known,
and when he came to reside thm^ hia fiix«lMnindi ** co-

vered a multittulc of sms."

In leaving that county to become a member of parlia-

ment, his public conduct coidd not hut be praised, and in

his private character that which was not seen could not

be blamed. But on his return, when he exposed lo con-

tinued observatitHi all bis penury, when his tenants saw
in his appearance or atyle of living everything that was
inferior to their own—when hi* neighbours at best could

but sinilc Rl Iks intirmities—and his very servanta grew
asbnnieil of the meanness of their master—all tliat ap-

proached respect formerly was now gone ; and a gentle-

Mn one day inqturing whieh was the bonee of Mr.
Elwes, told somewhat facetiously by oM of the

tenant;;, " The poor-bou^c of the parish !"

The pprini: of ITSG Mr. Klwes paswid alone, and had

it not been for some little daily scheme of avariee, would
ftava passed it trithont one censoUtory momtnf. His
temper began I" ~iv- -rnv r-^'-x'-i; ; his thcmglits uiiceas-

ipgly tan upon niuney ! niouuv ! money [ and he saw no

rpiHita tovH^poadvai dMcivine;md iiftwijuif

him. On removinc: from ?t.il:e he went to lii^ farm-house
Bt Thaydou Hall, a scene oi more rum and desolation, if

possible, dian either his housai in Si:troik or Berkshire.
It stood alone on the borders of Epping Forest ; and an
old man and woman, his tenants, were the only persons
with whitm 1u-r>mli.l hold any r-invrr-e. Here he fell ill,

and as he would imve no ai-sji^iaiice, and liud not even a
servant, he lay unattended and almost forgotten for nearly

a fortnight. He now determined to make his w ill, which
he did tbortly aflcrwards in London, leaving the whole of
his unentailed property to his son?, Gf«rge Elwes, then
living at Marchum, and John Elwes, *' late a lieutenant
in his Mnjc-^ty's second troop of hone-guirda," then re-
siding at Stoke. The property thus disposed of was
judged to amount to about 500,000/. Mr. George Elwes,
I'eitii;' now niiirried, wa?* nalurallv ih-'-irous that, in the
as»iduiiie;s of lus wit'e, his father might at length find a
comfortable home. The old roan was indttoed to agree
to the proposal, being offered a gratuitous conveyanrc.
Mr. Klwes carried with him into Berkshire five guineas
and a half, and half-a-crown, which he had carefully

wrapped up in various folds of paper. Mr. George
Elwes and bis wife,wbooe good temper might well be
exjjectcil to chunn away the irritatinns of nvarice and
age, did everytlung they could to make the country a
scene of quiet to him. But " he had that within " which
baffled every effort of the kin4> Of his hcaut it might
be said that there vraa no peaee in Israel.** His mind,
CB*t Hway on the vast and troubled oce;ui nf his |;ropcrtv,

ciLleudiug beyond the bounds* of calcuUiiuu, returned to

amuse itself with fetching and carrying about a few
guineas ! The first symptoms of more immediate decay
was bis inability to enjoy hia rest at night. Frequently
would he be heard at niidnight as if struggling with
some one in his chamber, and crying out, " I will keep
my money, I will; nobody ahaU rob me of my pro-

r. Plntis, the gentleman who on this occasion took
him down i;nituitously into Berkshire, and was staying
awhile iti the huu&c, waa w^ketl one morning about (wo
o'clock by the noise of a naked foot, seemingly walking
about his bed-chamber with great caution. Somewhat
alarmed, he naturally asked, *' who is there f* on which
a person coming up towards the bed, eaid with great

civdity, " Sir, my name is Elwes ; I liavc been imfor-

tunate enough to be robbed in thia house, which I believe

is mine, of all the money I have in tlie world—offiee
(fuinms and a hatf, and haif-a-crewn,** The unfortu-

nate man was fjund a few davs after in u corner behind
the window-shutter. For some weeks prcviovis lo lus
death lie had got a custom of going to r^X in his clothes.

Hewaa ona morning found fast asleep betwixt the i^hectjl,

vrith his shoes on bis foet, hia stick m his hand, and an
old torn hot upon his head. On tlie ]?^th of N'ovemlier,

1789, he diM-'overcd signs of that utter and total weak-
ness which in eight days carried him to the grave. On
the evening of the first day he was conve}-^ to bed

—

from which he ro*e no more. His appetite was gone-
he had but a faint rerolleetion of an\thing about him

;

and his last coherent words were addressed to his soti,

Mr. .Tohn Elwes, in hoping " he had left him what he
wished." On the morning of the 26th of November, he
expired without a sigh! with the case with which an
iuf.mt L'oes to sleep on the breast of its mother, wom out
With " the rattles and the ton " of a long day.
We cannot better oondnde tUa notioe of Mr. Elwea

tlian with (lie following cTtract from Mr. Topham*s sum-
mary of liis character. In one word, he says, ]\h public
con(iuet live-< after him, pure and without a stain. In
private life he was chi^j an enemy to himself. To
othera lie lent nradi ; to fimaelf he denied everything.

Ihif in Ihr pnrurit of his prnpprly, or in ihi^ rt'covrry of
if, / have not in mu remembrance anv un/mul thing

Aet ever wtu dene w Mm.
Ka
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—HI. H«nrt VI.

[Henry VI.—AJt. 1450.J

CoNsiDiRKD u a chronological aeries, the Armour in the

Tower may he aaid to commence with the figure of Henry

YI., hahited in armour of the middle of the fifteenth cen-

tury, there heing no complete suita of armour of an

earlier date in the collection, with the exception of those

we have already given of the times of Stephen and Ed-

ward I. As we have not hitherto said much respecting

the fashion of arms and armour in different ages, we may
now enter a little into the history of military costume

in England, and endeavour to point out the varia-

tions and improvements which have gradually taken

place.

With regard to this suhject we need not revert to an

earlier period of English history than the ninth or tenth

century, when the Anglo-Saxons were perpetually engaged

in contests with the Danes. It was not until the repeated

auccesses of the Danes in their incursions on the country

liad proved the utility of the iron garments with which

they were habited, that the Anglo-Saxons adopted a

similar costume as a protection against the weapons of

their enemies. Previously they had worn in hattic the

aame vestments in which they were hahited in their moat

peaceful momenta, a shield being almost the only addi-

tion made on such an occabiou to their ordinary attire.

They were always armed with either a spear or a sword,

but preferred a light dresff in the form of a short hnen

tunic to stronger and more protective garments, as they

could then more freely wield their wcai>ons; this tuuic,

however, had sometimes a kind of pectoral, or iron col-

lar, forming a guard round the neck. But when the

'^"^^^agea which the Danea derived from the armour or

ringed mail in which they were clad, became apparent in

their encounters with the Anglo-Saxons, the latter no

longer hesitated to sacrifice something of their activity to

gain the protection of an iron coat. Wc may therefore

refer the adoption of iron armour by the Anglo-Saxons to

the tenth century, the poems of which period fr»iuently

allude to it, as " the battle-mail by hard hands well

locked," " the shining iron rings," " the mailed host of

weaponed men," &c.
Their helmets or head-dresses consisted generally of

leathern caps of a conical form, or of the shape of the

ancient Phrygian bonnet, sometimes bound or bordered

with metal, and occasionally (if we may judge from the

rude drawings of that early time—our principal autho-

rities) made wholly of iron or brass. They carried shields

of leather with an iron boss in the centre, holding them
at arm's length ; and were also armed with long broad

doublc-cdgcd swords, daggers, javelins, and long spears,

as well as axes with long handles called billii, a name
which has descended almost to the present times.

Tlie armour of the Anglo-Danes was similar to that of

the Saxons. By the laws of Gula, said to have been

established hy Hacon the Grood, who died in 963,
wc find that the po&eessor of 60 marks, besides his

clothes, was required to furnish himself with a red shield

of two] boards in thickness, a spear, and an axe or a

sword. He who was worth twelve marks in addition to

the above, was ordered to procure a steel cap ; whiht he
who was richer by eighteen marks was obliged to have a
double red shield, a helmet, a coat of mail, or a panzar
(which was a ttmic of quilted liocu or cloth), and all
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tunial military weapons.* Tlic Danish shields were either

round or of a creacent shape, moslly coloured red, bat
frequently adorned wiA ftndfiitl devices and enriched

with gilding. Tlieir wcniions were tlie spcnr, swonl,

bow, and a double-bladed a.\c, in the use of which they

mxe very expert.

WlMn the Saxons re-assumed the govenmeDt of £ng-
land fbr Ae short period precediiipc the Norman Con-
quest, tliey very generally adopted the hubits of the Dane?,

whom llicy had superseded ; but there v/^a um remnrlc-

able circumstance with rsspect to the defensive clothing

of the soldiers ^Vn-'h deserres to be noticed here. Wlieu
Harold waa cngni;od in the pursuit of 'tlie Welsh, he
found tlie heavy armour of the Saxons (the tunic covered

with iron rings) so much impede the movements of his

soldiers, that he ordend them to use armour made of

leather only. This armour consisted of a number of pieces

of leather cut in the shape of leaves, which uvcrltippcd

eacli other over the whole dres.-;, pre>entu)i>; iin iippcar-

aooe similar to the oriental scale-armour. This acaly

leathern urDiottrseems to have been used Vy Ae Normans
of that period, and to have been occasionally worn hv

them as late as the tliirtcetilli ceuiury, the leaves or u^iiM
being K>metimea painted of different colours.

We now come to speak of the military dreaa of the

Normans as worn by Uiem on the eonqneat of England
by William the First. One of tlie Ixs-l aulliorides for

the costume of this period is the cclchruted Hayeux
* tapestry, in which the dresses of both Normans and

Saxons are v«iy plainly delineated; end we ahall 6iul

flttt a oonndenhle dmerenoe existed in the military

habits of the two nntions. The Nominn warriors are

there represented not only in ringed tunics or coats ot

mail, but with a capuchon, or Cowl, dhhe same material,

placed over the head and shoulders 0^ cr this is pliKcd

a conical helmet vrith a nasal-piece, oud, in some ca^cs, a

neclc-piccc Ijchind.

The tunic was cut up a little wav before and behind

tut the convenience of riding, and was called by the

Normans the hauberk, by which nanie it has heea ten-

dered ftmiliar to most readers of die tales of chivalry

and romance. A new species of hauberk was introduced

at the commencement of the eleventh centur\', hnving

lozenge-shaped pieces of steel fustcned to the tunic in-

stead of rings. This obtained the name of mascled

armour, from its resemblance to the methesof a net.

Frerpiently the ringi and maides woe intradneed in the

same suit.

Another distinguishing feature in the Norman armour
was made l)v the addition of chnu^se?, or leij-jiieees, of

the same material as the hauberk, wliich, coveiini; the

whole of tlic Icjj, rendered the equipment complete. The
collar of the hauberk waa occaaiouaUy drawn up over

the chin aAd attached to the nasal, a practiee which be-

came very general some few years after. The shields

worn by the Normans were peculiar, being uf a long kite

ahape, and having, besides two bands for the hands, u

strap for the purpose of attaching it to the neck, so that

hoth hands might he at Kbcrty when occasion required

it. Tliese sliieTds were frequently onianiented with fan-

ciful devices, but regular herakdic Lciinng^ were the

iaventioa of a later age. The lances of the knights

were decorated with small flan or streamers^ and were

dcngnated goafiuions or gonfiiiona.

The costume we have now described, of the time of

tbe Conquest, continued, with little variuliou, to the close

•f die twelfth century. It may be seen in the figure of

Nonnan Crusader at the hnd of No. I. of the

pwwiit series, copied from the figure in the Tower.
I, I ttic reign of Henrj- I. the custom of hook! n;^ up the

oollaf of Um hauberk to the nasal waa very common, and
MmnA up about that time by tte introduction

ta'AJtUhOBriaoM-Idhaty «f gnhiliiQiag KBoyWJge.'

of steel chfek pieces, either pendant to the sides of

the helmet, in addition to the neck-piece behind, or

worn beneath like a half-mask, with apertures fbr the

eyes. These cliee1<-])iece3 were called by the Normaiis

ai t iitailU's (ai u«i-iu<//t j)i a term which afterwards came
to be applied to the visor, a later invention* The chapel-

de- fer and tha coif-de-jfer were inm eapi used in this

reign, the Ibrmer beini; worn over Ae «owl of the hau-
berk, the latter beneath It.

Uuring the reigns of Richard I. and Juha eutnc im-
portant additions were made to the armour and the dress

of the military. The helmet, which had been hitherto

worn of a conical shape, now became flat-topped, had a
hoop of iron pas.^in;^ under the chin, and was jirovided

with a moveable gratint;, called, like the check-pieces we
have before noticed, an aveutaille, illixed to a ninge on
one side and fastened by a pin on the other, so that it

opened like a wicket and might be taken off or put on as

oec,i>i()ii iciiuiied. Beneath the hnuVifrk, or coal of

mail, a long tunic was worn, descending to tiie feet, and
over the hauberk the sorcoat. The custom of wearing
the latter appears to have originated with tbe Crusad<Ts,

wha are said to have adopted it to prevent the armour
becoming hnted by the direct rayi of an Eaatem
sun.

Thosewho were unable to affiwd hanberks clad them"
selves in either the u ainf'iv/^ (oT rfambcson), or the fuufu^-
ton, built wadded or qutUed tunicii ; the ilrst, according
to Sir S. Meyrick, being of leather stuffed with vool,and
tile second of buckskin filled with cotton. ThCM wcreaho
oectaioaally worn with the hauberk being placed beneath
it. Besides thcac defence-* another was introduced, called

a plasirou-Je-fer, or steel plate, which, being worn either

under the gainbcson or between it and the hauberk, pte-
vented the latter from pressing on the chesL Yet even
these multiplied defences were sometimes found barely
sufficient to protect their wearers from the violence of a
spear-thrust. lu a combat belwcca liichard Cecur-de-
Lion, then Earl of PintOU, and a kuight named William
de Barns, they chamd each other so furiously that their

lances pierced through their shields, hauberks, and gam-
besons, and were only prevented by the plastrons from
transfixing their bodies. The plastron became afterwards
distinguished by the name of g^>rget or haubergeon.
The shields of this period were amaller than those pre-

viously used, and approached more to a triangular

shape, but of a semi-cylmdrleal fortn, being curved round
the arm : tliev were ornamented with heraldic bearings
and fanciful (devices.

To the ordinary weapons, the spear, battle-axe, sword,
and bow, there waa now added tne arbaleste, or cttm-
bow, which continued in use till the intMduetum of
musketry.

In the reign of Henry III. several slteratiottt were
effected in the armour and other costume of the militarv.

The ^urcuut Was tltca firist eiubUzoneil with armorial
bearings ; the flat-ringed armour became almost entirely

superseded b^ armour composed of rings set edgewise,
so as to afford more strength; and this was again
eclipsed by the chain-matt (imported from Asia), M hich
was S.0 constructed that it formal a gariueiit of itmi\t,

^^ithout the necessity of having a leathern foundation,

which the other species of ringed-mail requued. But
the meet important additions to the armour nude at this

period ennsisted in the ajiplicatlon of phtes of Iron or

steel la the Bhuulders, elbows, and knees, paving the way
for the iutrodiK^o of the plate-armour, which in the four-

teenth century composed the whole suit. The liirm of
the helmet underwent various changes, but the most
usual was that of a truncated cone on the top of cylin-

der, the fore part being furnished with visur^, or aven-

taillea, pierceil for the sight and fur the breath in the

fonn of a cross or with a multitude ofsmall holes. Heniy
alio iatrodiwed Aetowdlcd spur, but il not xam
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the aeit rei^ that it became eommon, the spars in

general retnAining pointed or 1anoe-«baped.

TIic cliaiirruii, nr urniuur for the lir-T e't- head and face,

was also introduced at this period, but it docs not nppcar

to have been ver^ generally enijiloycd.

During the reigns of the three Edwards considerable

alterations were made in the military coMunie. In the

reign of Edw.ird I., llie >>ircoat waa almost alwnys liu-

bhizonoil with licraldic bcariuEs or deiugns, at the fancy

of the wearer, illumination* of the period bdng rich in

illustrations of the practice.

Tlie liclinet was worn of a bhapc resembling a barrel

or approncliing n globul u li rni, with lacc« in front to

admit air and permit the weaver to see his foes. This

was often Burnioanted by the heraldic crett, imparting to

it : ;i ( H r
j

pf rrinco, hut it did not supersede the

cluijiek-ik-rci uiiiil the nfxt reign, when they almost

totnllv dirappeured. The J'aicliioii, a peculiarly shaped

hroaii-bladed aword j the cshc, a small etabhing sword;

the aneta*, a broad dagger tai)erin^ to a fine point, and
the r.-,!:irl nr r;.',','. /'T? (uhriict <-uf!n^'t), n militnry hnife,

•were dU added about il.is, liiuc lu the weapotis already

enumerated ; and to this list may also be added the

mace. Towards the close of the' reign those curious

ornaments called aitettes, or little wings, portions of

arjiiuur afTitcd to tbr phnuMcrs nnd (nii>iini.'iiictl witli de-

vices, were introduced, but it was in the next rcign that

they became most common.

CULTIVATION OF THE TRA-PLANT IN
ASSAM. No. 11.

On the 15th of March, 1831, the Tea Committee made a

Report, in whicli they exprofe<l their oiiinii n tlnit tlirrc

were districts within the territories uf the Ea&t India

Company which contained a soil and climate aaitnbic to

the I lUivation of tea, but, though confidently rccinnmciiil-

iiig the experiment, tfie Committee acknowledged llial

they did not possess information sufficiently fpecific to

enable them to point out the best aituatious fur a favoura-

ble trial. The Ten Committee had under its notice at this

t?mc n valii:ible communication, dated February 22, from

Dr. Fttlconer, of the botaiiic<il garden, Saharunpore,

which contained well-founded grounds for the following

conclusions :—1, That the tea-plant may be succesafuUy

cultivated in India. 2. That thb can be expected no*

where ill tbc ]i1ii:ns from ^0" north down to C;i!ctittn. 3,

That ill liie Himalaya iinmntoiiis, ncur the parallel of 30"

north, A cV.uiAU- in.iy ho luuml similar ID ICSpect of

temperature to the tea districts in China.

The fiiTonrsble opinionaof Dr. Falconer pruVfably in-

duced the Tea Committer to de.'ijintrh ^Tr. Hurflim, one of

tluur members, to China in lite niuatli of June, for the

purpose of pioeoring plants and seeds of the tea-tree, and
engagio]| ChuMie (mUivatora and tea-makers. In Jnlj,
preparations were commenced Ibr estabUshing several

small nurseries in the mnlh-w extern niount.uium* jirn-

viucca of India, in which the expected uupply o! seeds and
plants from China might be sown and reared ; Dr. Fal«

eonerhaving proceeded, at the request of the Committee, to

the northward of Saharunpore, to select sites for the nur-

eenes in the Onrwhal and Sirimme hilts. The Committee
also addressed a letter to the commissioner in Kumuon,
rerpicsling liim to select five or t.ix sites for nurseries

within that ))rorince ; and as the plants might arrive in a

tender and dcUcatc state, it was suggested that the situation

of !i<inic uf the nurseries shovdd he at a comparatively luw

elevation, gradually aerending to that height where the

plants might ]imnanently thrive best. These parts of India

contain situntiutis corrC'^pQiiding in climate, soil, and as-

pect with the tea dittncts uf Cliiiia and Japan. They
coDrtHutethe westem ind Mtrtheni cgnwn of Hindiuteni

and are situated within 28* and 31° north latitude, and
76" and 8l» east longitude, and extend from the plains

of the adjoining iirovinces to beyond the lli;i)iil.iya

mountains Tn this region, which u well watered l)y nii-

rneroiis rivers und streams, every variety of temi>erataFS

and soil is to be found. Its flora is, in some instances,

identical with that of China and Japan ; and the atten*

tion of the Committee could not have liecii dirci ted to a

3imrter which afforded so string a likelihood of success,

)e great obstacle having h.ihrrtoheea the difficulty of

finding a congenial soil and climate.

In November, Mr. Gordon shipped off from Chiuu
one hogshead, one quarter-cask, and one small case of

seeds of the Bohea tea-plant. They were packed in bar-

rels in f\ry sand with tne utmost care, as the thinness of
the sl>ell covering; the ?eed and the moivt rind oily na-

ture of the keruel reader it easily susceptible of injury.

The seeds reached Calcutta in January, 1833, and at the

proper season were put into the ground. A portion of
the supply was sent to Madras, and seeds were distri-

buted fur the i)urpo<:e of beiiii,' sown in the province of

Mysore and ia the Nuilghcrry hiils. Early in the following

year, the plants, then about six inches in height, were
taken out of the botanic garden at Calcutta and put into

pots, for the purpose of oeing conveyed to Ac Mtittnck
country, a district watered by the Brahmapootra and its

aiiiuents. Out of twenty thousand plants which had
been sent from Calcutta, only eight thousand sor-

rived; but the difficulties attending the cooveyanoe . ^
of ddicate planta for so great a distancebeing considered,

the loss of tViree-fifths wus not more llian coutd reasona-

bly have betn cNpeeied. In the meantime an important

circumstance had occurred which would hsve rendered

even the total loa^f the plants of eompniatively little

conseqnence.

Oil t!ie 21th of Dceeriibcr, 1P3 }, the Tea Committee at

Calcutta announced to the Uovernor-general in Council
the important fact that the tea-plant had been discovered
trrowiiig wild in Upper Aa.iam, where it was fuund
thnuu^h an extent of country of one month's march
w itliiii the territories of the I]a:-i India Company, from
Sudiya and Beesa to the Chinese province of You-nin,
where the shrub is cultivated for the sake of its leaf.

The merit of thi< disruvcry i.-" due to rnpr.dn .Tenkins

and Lieutenant Churliuu. Licuieu^au Cliurliun said

he had heard, in 1831, of the tea-tree growing wild

in the vicinity of Beesa, and in November, 1834, lie scut

specimens both of the seeds and leaves of the indigenous
tea-plant, nnd ani.otinerd that it n1=o n^rcwwild ia Snili\a.

Captain Juikius fluted that oti the Patkoye range ui tails,

which divides the waters of the Brahmapootra from those

of Kuendwa, the wild shrub was in great abundance.
TIte moontainooa rq^on which divides* Cschar from
Assam he thought ndmirflhly ndnpted to the tea-pliuf,

aud^ he strongly rccouimcuded that couipeteat iadtuduaU
should be sent out to Collect such botanical, geological^

and other detailsw were neceacary, before taking ulterior

mensures with a view of bringing the tea-shmb into cul-
tlviidon in tluit ciimiry. Tlie nieiimtninous trael alluded

(o by Captain Jenkiiis prebcnts nearly a uniform geolo-
gical structure, being composed of dry slate very much
disintegrated. The country increaies in elevation until it

reaches to the eastern end of the valley of Assam, rang-

ing from six to eii:hl thoii-nud feer, greatest heights.

From the end of tlie valley of Assam this ceases to be
merely a west and east range, and its direct continuation

passes into the tea countries of Sechuen and Yuii-n(lii in

Cliina ; northward the high lands are couaecad with a
branch of the Himalaya Mountains; and southward they
divide into two branches which border the river Iruwaddi
on either side from its sources to the sea. The conlignra-

tion of the valley of Assam is said greatly t * rc en.' !e

two of the best tea-districts in China. Some part^ of this

diitiicl w« compleidy wider British mthori^, nnd tli«
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more or Icm subject to our infliinice. It

'%vjll be found in the maps bctweea 94' iind 96' K. lone;

,

and 25° and 2S' N. lat., and is watered by the Brulima-

pootra and its tributaries. The course of this river, n: i

SiBsing by Sudiya, is wulh-wcst, and the diatricU where
e tf«-trees are fonnd Are between tbe vtnrioas tribntaries

on tlie cast limik uftlic river. Tlii-y fire Imt little known,

&ud Mr. liruce, the superintendent uf the tea-nuri>erics, is

almost the only European who has explored them. The
coimtrA' ?mithw:irrl nf ?!u(!ivii, in Ij'.lituile 2S°, ti» flic T)pl)-

ree rivtr, is geaerally tcruit'J Cliytiuuh ; beUvctii the

Debrcc and Burro Dehing rivers is the Muttuck country,

containiDg 41 tea-tracta ; and south of the letter rirer is

Rajeh Pnrandah 9ing*s country, in irbich nx tea-tnctt

had been di^covcrcrl in June, 1H37. The Singpho coun-

try is east of a line drawn from the sources of the Debree
river in nearly a straight line, to a small tributory of the

Surro Dehiag river ; and at the time above-meutioaed
eight tea-tracts had been discovered. The Muttuck coun-

try ill p.'u ticiilar i s rcprcsciitcd by Mr. Bruce a.s one vn^t

tea-tract, and the Singpho country would, be anys, be " a
noble tea-coantry," if properly eleaie^l. We ore how-
ever in ?<imc mctisurc forcitaiiing events, for the |)ecuH;ir

value of these countries as tc;i-iiur*erics was not kno^vtl

uutt) some time after the Ten Ci>niiiiittec liad been in

pomessioa of Captaia Jeokins's and Lieuteoaat Charlton's

OTmimnucationa ; and we retam therelbre to the period

when the Committee firrt became informed of the fact

that the tea-shrub grew i[i its wiltl itate in Assam.
In May, 1835, the Tea Committee was enabled to

submit a small sample of the Assam tea to the Gover-
lior-gcncral in Council. In consequence of the rains, it

arrived at CnkiUta in a (.iamp fuid mouldy ^^.lIldiIioll.

The leaves had been gathered from the wild tree, and
had not been properly manipulated ; but on drying them
in the sun, i' \v;i-: ejiiiidered Ity Lrojd judge* of tc;i that

the sample was quite equal to the lulcrjur Cougou coii-

sutncd in England. Supplies of seeds and plants from

China being now regarded as unneoeatary, Mr. Gordon

returned to Bengal, more espeeialty as a suggestion

lidd been made that it would be cii.'^ier to introduce

tca-mukers from the Chinese province of You-n&n
than by way of Canton and Calcutta; but it was sub-

sequently determined that, as he had engaged agents

to obtain information concerning the best modes of tea

culture and iiiuiuif iclurc, who were also authorised to

make contracts with Chioe&e capable of superintending

these operations, it would be adrmble Ibr him to return

to China, and he aceotdiogly mSM. ftom Clilcutta in

September.

In February, 1835, the Governor-general in COHnciI

sanctioned the appointment of Mr. C. A. firuoe as avoer-
intendent of the tea-nuneries intended to be formed in

I'pper A'«satn, Sudiya, and in other iliptricts in the nordi-

weitt ot iliadu6t<tn ; and authort.^ed such an outlay as

might be mcessary for their formation and maintenance.

The s^eieiitifif L,'eiitlemeii ileputed to visit tlie newly

discovered Ica-disincls, coasisiing uf Dr. Wulhcli, Mr.
M'Clelland, and Mr. GriflSth, left Calcutta in March,
1835, with the intention of reaching Sndiya by the Ut
of No7ember. Th^ were absent about twelfe months,
the rppoTt which Dr. Wallich made of the resnUt of the

espcdiiiua being dated March 13th, l&3ti.

It ap]K!ars that in Assam the tea-plant has generally

been found in the forests on land suuject to inundation,

but above the reach of the highest floods. On the top
of tliid luiul tlicre is n-uallv a thick wo(xl of trees of all

sizes, and amoujjst ihcia the tea-tree grows and strug-

gles for ezistene& The bmd is cut into smaH channels
by the water in the reason when floods ocrur, and tluis

forms Eo uiauy small islands. On these islauds, it we may
so term them, the tea-plant grows along with trees of vari-

ous inndst >°d lonns what is called the tea-jungle. The
tMtiveg, in one inatance, having cot down torn of Hbm

jungle, set flte Co the whole, and sowed rloe on the spot

;

luid on Mr. Rnice visitine; it, he found the tea-jilant

'ptijigiug up again with great vigour from the old roots

I

I id 'tumps. Mr. Bruce converted this into a tea>g«rdcn
on account of the East India Company, and it proved one
of the finest, a dozen plants springing up where there

was formerly one. Tlie ])la!i of (•utll;l^ dosvn the slirul)

and netting fire to the jungle having been accidentally

proved to answer ao well, the experiment was tried upon
another tca-tmet clo^c nt hand, niid proved ctjunlh suc-

cessful. By way of ascertaining the result ot" various

modes of treating the jungle-trees, they were in some in-

stances suffered to remain, and only the brushwood and
other small trees cleared to admit the rays of the son,

with more or less of shade, in order to diversify the ex-

periment, Mr. Bruce, however, appeared to think it

most advisable to treat the tea-tracta nearly as the vil-

lagers had done in ignoran'*e of the results, and to cut the

whole down, afterwards clearini^ the ground from weeds
with tlic hoe. The Tea ('oniiniHcc drtermiiied on
placing the natural tea-districts in circumstances as

nearly as possible resembling those in which the cultivated

p!ant yields the best ])roduec ; to obtain the tea-tracts by
purchase or to take them uu a long lease

;
placing thcni

under a' systematic course of management, commencing
with diggmg and levelling the ground, and draining it in

places wnere heavy flooos occur ; then protecting each

nursery by ft strong fence, and hiring " choukadars" to

prevent theft of plants or seed?. Some of the native

chieftains, acknowledging that the British government
was lord paramount of the soil, and cons&piently was en-
titled to claim unoccupied lands, surrendered the tea

fire-ts unconditioaaUy, and offered to supply laboorera

and a gtuurd.

Alt the necessary steps having been taken to ensure
snccc.?s, and Chinese tea-makers engagr<l whose exertions

were stimulated by the prospect of coudkional grattiities

besides their ordinary wages, the first sample of tea for the

Loudon market was received at Calcutta in March, 1838,
in twelve large boxen, six of which contained " paho** of
the fir-t, second, and third cpia!itie^, and six were of
" Bouchong" of the m0t dei^rees of quality. Each box
contained 38lbs. of ten, which was packed at Calcutta in

a leaden canister made by the Chinese workmen from
Canton, who were at the time on their way to the lea-

nurseriei iu A^-atu. Tncy v. ere well rccured by the

proper £ort of matting, and fastened with slips of rattan.

As the Chinese avoiifshipping their finest teaa on bootd
vessels which have artirh s on h i ir J of strong savour, as

hides and similar gooda, care was taken to prr^crve the

flavour and aroma of the Assam samples by pun ni: ^ach
box in a aoldered tin case, and pkeing the whole twelve

by pairs in six strong wooden cheats ; and after Uiesc pre-

cautions, they "ere sliippcd In May. As much tea as

would have filled five boxes more was sent fnnn A^m,
but in couscqnenee of not having been packed with suffi-

eient eare, it was spoiled. This fir^t sample onptsted of

llic Icuvci of treci slill iu ihcir wild feUite, aiid ai October,

1 838, the consignment arrived at the India House.
Early in 1839, it was offered for public sale, and the
novelty naturally excited an extraordinary degree of
interest iii the tea-nuirket. The whole of the sample
was, wt uiider^tanil, bought by one individual, at prices

varying from 2Sv. to 34r. per lb., and may now be pur-
chased at 2s. 6(1. per ounce. The produce for 1839,
which has already reached London, amounted to 95 chests

;

and tlie quantity likely to be produced in lS4n, Mr.
Bruce csumatcs at between 11,000 aud 12,(X)0 Iba.

The scarcity of labour in Attam ia feund highly inooo- «
venient in the minute processes of tca-m akin g. Captain

Jenkins says:—"We have about Sudiya au unlimited

range of wastes, wastes enough for three or four millions

of people, which implies, of course, that our population ie

107 Bcan^, and| whirt ia worse, they are very rude ; fine,
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aT>le, strong men, ttit, witTiout the intTO(luction of a more
civilized race, they are not convertible to immediate urc."

The economical condition of China rcixlcrs that country

•dninbly adapted in mch a branch of induitiy at tlw
cuItiiK and manuftctine of tea; and aome yeaia xcntat

flapse before it is possible to bring into operation all the

means and machiuery for carryiug it on auoceasfully in

AaMB. One object of immediate importance ia to en-

courage tbe ooainatiott of more indiutrioua raees ftom
odiCT parti of India ; and by opening a free comnramea-
tion with Ava, and forming good roads, colonics of Shaoa
and Chiaese may be induced to settle in the newly dis-

covered tea-distncta. Tho^ who aic acquainted with the

people of these paita of the East ccuceive that if auch an
wtwcourfe were established, the detachment of the pro-

vince of You-ni\n from the Chinese empire 'Would possibly

fullow. in two Chiticc black-lea makers were
cmp1oyed» and year two Chinese green-tea manufac-
turers were added to Mr. Brucc's establishments. EUich

Chinaman has half a dozen natirea under him as assist-

nntsi, Init in con-c<juciice of tlic small number of lea-

makers, the leaves are brought from a distance for manu-
facture, and the gatheriug occupies so long a time that

the leaves become old and larsre before this operation is

finished. Each i;nrdcn sliouUl have its owu tea-makers

iind gatherers ; but in the infancy of the experiment this

cannot be effected. The present state of our trade with

Chniawai be Ukely to atimalate the Bart India Ck)m-
pany, at whose expense thia enterpriaing project has
hitherto been conducted.

Mr. Walker, a gentleman who has paid much attention

to the subject, says that a man can gaiiier about 15 lbs.

of leaves per day ; and it appears that the price of labour

in India u from 2(7 to 3(1. per day, wliile in China it is

much higher, being fur women 5J., and lor nicu 7</.

The problem is to direct this cheap labour into a new
channel. The Aaaam tea ta undoubtedly a wholeaonie

hererage, and if it can be produced cheaper than the teaa

of China, the profits of the experiment cannot fail to be

very high ; and this being the caec, it will no doubt be

worked out. Under any circimistances, an article may
be pradooed which will come ^pgely into demand in

Hiibet, Taitary, and otiier parts of Aria. Tea is rC"

garded as a great luxury by the natives of India, but tlie

high price of Chinese teaa aoe» not permit them theenjuy-

nent of thia grateful heverage. Captain Jenkins, an
agent of the Indian goTanment m the north-western

frontier, is of opinion that ** a very moderate outlay will

kuflSce to give our poor but inuncnsie pop\ilatiun in India

the means of adding to the very few luAurioi thev now
enjoy, mt of the most innocent, pleasant, and aaratary

known, and dius create an intenud trade, the extent of
which it 'is impossible to foresee.** Even if England
fhould not derive its Buj)ply of tea from Assam, immense
advantages would be derived from tlic partial success

of the Assam experiments. In two or tiiree more seasons

we shall be able to ascertain more clearly the capabilities

of Assam for the production and manufacture of tea.

'I'liere is yet another advantage wliich may 1)o derived

if wc are enabled to compete with the Chinese in the cul-

tivation of the tea-tree. We can cither obtain more ad-
vantageous commercial conditions on wliich our inter-

course with them may be coalitiucd ; or, if these are not

conceded, >ve have the alternative of raising our supply of

tea from Assam. We had at one period accesa to several

pom of Chin, birt hare long been confined to Canton,
at the western eatremity of the empire, and nt the greatest

distance from Pekin, the capital. Canton Li perhaps the

moat unsuitable port in China for a commercial empo-
rium. It is separated by aiaiweof roouotaina irom the

richest parts of the country ana from the tea-districta
;

and our imports are consequently diminished to the

smallest possible quantity. Metals will not of course

hear an cspenaive inland tnoapoM} and waoUen goods,

which the climate of Pdcin and the northern parts of
China would render extremely useful, must be conveyed
a distance of twelve hundred miles inland, and aciOM tlw

mountains thciyanirt he canied £v aonia dialuniea on
men's haefca. The ailidca of Chinese growth whieh ai«

purchased by Europeans at Canton have to bear n ' i ly

the heavy expenaea of internal transit, w hich would be

avoided if we had access to more convenient porta, but
their price is also enhanced immodoately by dues levied

on shipping and by the exaction of man^ indirect

chaigea.

Influence qf the Beautiful.—Every true specimen of per-

foction, or oven excellence, of whatever kmd it may be,

from the moral down to the pliysiral, elevates every instance
uf an inferior de^rw! of t.'Xcollencc that we racet with, and
sheds over it a portion of its own perfection.—A-ancif

Sttrtple Elementt of Men's Agenetf-—Labour produces
its desired effects only by conspiring with tho laws of na-
ture. There is no commodity, or thing produced for con-
sumption, which labour provides in any other way than by
co-oporating with the laws of nature. It is found that the
agency of man ean bo tnuMd to very simple elemeati. Ha
can do nothing more than prodnea motion. Hoean mow
things towards one another, and he ean sepoiate then from
line anotlicr : the pro|M}rties of matter perform all the rest.

He mave^ iffnitod irun to a portion of gunpowder, ami an
explosion takes place. He moves the s-ecd lo tlio ground,
iind vegetation commences. Ho separat«» the plant from
lilt! pioiiiui. and vegetation ceasvu. Why, or how, tlieae

efl«cts take place, he is ignorant. He has only ascertained
by experience, that if he ))eiform iwh and such motions,

such and such events will fullow. in strictness of speech,
it is matter itself whieli produces the effects. All that men
can do is to place the olfjactt of nature in a certain positiim.

-iffZre iWiilKiBf £i!OnoMv.

I'uriety of Ditpotitione and Occupations.— \x is the

great wisdom and providence of the Almighty ao to order

the dispositions and inclinations of men, iMl thoyaflbea

divers and different works and ploasuies; some are for

roanuaiy trades, othati Ibr intelleetaal employments ; one
is At the land, amfhar ibr lha aeaj one m Jmabandijr,

another fbrmerehandtee; one is Ibr anhitBetaia, iBadwr
for vestiary sen ices ,* one is for Ashing, another for pas-

turage ; and in tlie learned trades, ono is for the mistress of
the sciences, divinity; aiiollier for the law, whether civil or
municipal ; a thu d is fur the search of the secrets of nature,

ami ihe skill and practice of physic ; and each one of these

divides itself into many differing varieties. Neither is it

otherwise in matter of pleasures: one places his deliglit in

following his hawk and hound, another in the harmony of
music ; one makes his garden his paradise, and enjoys the

flourishing of his fiiir tulips, another finds contentment in

a ebowe Ubcaiy; one loves his bowl or his bow, another
pleases himself in the patient paaUme of hi^angle. Foe
surely, if all men alTeetea one and the same trade of lilb, cr
pleasure of recrealiuii, it were not possible that they could
live one by another ; neither could there bo any use of com-
nu rce, whereby man's life is maintained ; neither could it

be avoided hut that the envy of the inevitable rivality would
cut each other's tliri>ats. It is good reason we should make
a right uto of this gracious and provident dis^wnsRtion of
the Almighty; and therefore that we should improve our
several (Us|H}sitions and faculties to the advancing of the
common stock ; and withal, that we should neither oacnadl
upon each other's proiiassion. nor be apt to censure caeb
e&a reematieii^JBiMvm

• Sech scsiT'*<«M as amof a ctoWsr^^gi.

%• Til* OOhc of Ow Society f<« Ihf D^ITnionor t'tefVil KmmMgaWaA
S9, UneolD'< lod I'lclds.
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ROMSEY.

[The Abbey Cburch, Romfej, Hunpibiit.]

The antient town of Romsey, Ronveige^ or Romesetje,
i

has more claims to altentiou and is better calculated to

reward that attention than many other places of double

the population. It is still of considerable magnitude as

a country-town in an agricultural district, the population

of the two parishes, Extra and Infra, being 5432, ac-

cording to the census of 1831, which is an increase of

26 per cent, within the twenty yeara preceding. This is

a httle remarkable, because, during that time the last

remains of its lingering woollen manufacture have
gone, and the manufacture of paper, which once was con-

siderable, is very greatly reduced. The only mnnufacturea
that it can now be said to have are those of parchment and
other dresaed skins ; and the chief trade, besides the vend-
ing of these, is wool-stapling. The town is, however, situ-

ated in the middle of a rich agricultural district, upon
the left bank of the little river Test, about ten miles from
Winchester, fourteen from Salibbury, and eight from
Southampton ; and a great deal of business ia done in

the purchase of corn and the preparation of flour and
nmlc.

Romsey Abbey was fovmded very early in the tenth

century, and appears to have been richly endowed. It

wu a nunnery, and several members of the Saxon royal

family were abbesses. The original building* were
totally destroyed by the Dunes, and subsequently rebuilt.

It is impossible to say what may have been the style of

architecture in the Abbey, properly so called, because no
p«rt of ii remains ; the church, however, is Norman, as
u evinced by its majestic height, and the bold mouldinga

Vol. IX.

and sculptures on the capitals. But while the buildings

of the Abbey, the cloisters, and all that gave the place a

monastic air, have been swept away, the church has been

carefully preserved, and is one of the most spacious and

elegant in the county.

The situation on which the church stands is command-
ing, and though its elevation above the irrigated meadows
is not great, it is dry. Along the north there is the

churchyard, and if beauty could be predicated of the last

mansion of the dead, one would call it beautiful. On
the weat there is a pleasant little spot, tastefully laid out

in grass and shrubs and flowers, and not used as a

burying-ground. The eastern precinct, within the gates,

consists of a paved court ; and on the south, where the

apartments of the abbess and her nuns, with due accom-
modation far father confessors, were situated, is occupied

by buildings, among others by the hall in which the

sessions for this division of the county are held, and which
is given up to tlie Literary and Scientific Institution upon
lecture-nights. Some foundations and other remains of

the Abl>ey existed here till lately ; but we believe they

are now all cleared away.

The church is, as is usual in complete striictures of this

kind, in the form of a cross, consisting of a nave and chancel

as the stem, and two tran^pts as the arms, with a masaive

tower supported upon pillars, and circular arches over the

intersection. The length of the nave and chancel is about

240 feet, and the breadth along the transepts more than

120. The whole is very lofty, even in proportion to the

extent of the horizontal dimensions. The chtacel uu}

)Ogle
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tnaaepts, with the eastern ptrt of the dats, are in the

nehest style uf purely Normam ndntectare; •od the

tower h al-o Norninti ; but tlie western part is of a mixed

style, inclining to what i» uiu»Uy lermet) Gothic, wuit

pmnted windows divided by mullious, and the great west

VindoT ooluwtt of three IsDcet^headed compartmcnu,
the central one mure lofty than the oUicn^ ao that they

harro<iiii-c with a li.i ^e {Minted arch of blind masonry in

which lliey are uicludtii. The internal oroamentB on the

arches of the mo!>t ancient j) art nre, generally speak ai^,^,

zigxaga in very bold relief ; and the architecture of the

whole of thia porUon is in very fine tarte. Tliough more
iivxlrj-ii, ihp wcBtem part is iitfcriur, but s-till it is liand-

soiue. The nave has Bide aittles parted ot) by pUlurii

,

and round the chancel there is an external passage of

some width, inferior in height to the interior, but with

fiiui^ularly fantas-tic tculptures on the capitali of kome of

the lullar-^. In tliis jilai'e fuuie of the i.est monuments
arc hituated, which is iu much hcttcr taste than if thev

were in the place devoted to {mblic worthip-Hliough
there are some thcfL' al&o. The modern communion
tabic is placed uulu the high altar, within the doubly

eiic;o-i(l part of the cliancel ; and here time i- u neat

modern window uf stained glass. The pulpit is coa-

dderably in advauce uf this, w that the Toioe of the
preacher may he alike uiuLble ni (he transepts nnd

ilie jiortiuu uf ihc uiivc which is included lu Uie ciiufth-

The pewaij'e of the whole is moderu and very neat.

No part of foof )f arched ; but the chancel over the

oommunnB UMif haa a compartmented ceiling tastefully

painted, althuuKh the liain-ii i; is rnoikrn, and was exe-

cuied by an inhabituiu ut the tuwu. The tiooring under
the tower, ivbi li eiUs it nil fi iin being a lantern, fur

which purpoftt U Wta periiapa never inteoitedi ia aUo ia

emnpaitmeotat wA the painting upon it ia ancient and
fttdcd. The transepts aud nave liave no ceiling j liut

the oaken roofs, which do not uppc^r tu h^ve b«xu im-

paired since the fir^t erection, and which stand in no
need of repair even noVt althaugtt piaiib we hiind^ome,

well eoDtrivecl, and very suhatantial. In speaking of

the roofs, we nmy mention that there are upon the fide?

uf the tower cbeverou marks, each higher than the other,

which iudieate the existence of two former roofs, both of

wbi4| vere probably of atone, before the introduction of

lead« aa eren the lowest of dw two has a nrach higher

pitch than the present leaden one.

The eastward angie», betwtcii the transepts aud tVie

chancel, are filled up by two buildings enclosed by arcs

of cirdes, which may at one time have been the chapels

or ehautiiea of local laiats whoee nameshavenow perished

w ith the record ; but one of them is h av used as h ve- try,

and the other is a sort of granimar-tichoul, while a Sunday-
Bchool is held in a divid^ portion on the west end of the

aouth aisle of the nave. The tower, which surmounts the

intenectiou of the body and transepts of the church, is

accessible by a circular Etairea-c enclj^ed in the wall at

the south-western angle, aud consist-- ul 151 stone swcps.

Near the top of the tower, or rather in a wooden belfry

over it, there is a peal of eight bell* of the finest tone

;

and the lead roof surroundiuj; this belfry, and enclosed by
a very low parapet, commands a delightful view of the

anrroaodiog coivitry. Some years ago there was rather

a ainffular corioaity upon this roof it was an apple-trcc

which grew upon a small portion of mould there, and
blossomed and ripened its fruit every vear, iu the same
I'erfcction as if it had been iu an orcliard. It does not,

however, exist at the present time, hut whether it waa
itmovcd by natural decay or by ejectment we are not in-

formed.

There are many architectural pctuliantie* in the inside

of Rijni*ey church which are well worthy of being known

;

but they are not eahjecta for the pen, or even for the
pcncSl, except ftr the matt akilfui artirt. If the iii-

tcnor coidd m aeen bcm « fkvwuabla point of tov> the

repieaentatitm of looking toward the chancel, would
be a treat in andent arebitoetui«; bat the diyinm of
the leni^th by the screen Itclow the gallerv—tlioufrh a

vt^ry 6ne one—and tho curtain above the gallery, which
i» to the fyil aa ugly, defeat the artirt in this, and theieia

no recourse hut in geometrical meaaarementa and a per-

spective projection, whidi the usnal rewards of modem
art could nfctsfithird. An aetuul visitor may manage it,

because he citu iihifl his eye from point to point, wltile

his memory retains a perfect knowledge of the portion

last aeen j hut aa the perspective draugatsman can bave
no more than one pdnt of sight, a good Tiew of the in-

terior of Romsciv church is one of the impossibilities, and
therefore, to be fuUy appreciated, it must be actually

visited.

We have \th hut little space to notice the sculptures

aud monuments. The former are few, with the excep-
tion of the groteatjue fii;ure<i on the capitals ot" ^onie of

the pillars and along the mouldings under the eaves of
the nave, together with a very fine representation of
the Crucifixion upon the western wall of the south tran-

sept, which had once been under the cloisters, ui the

{lassage of the innis from their apartments to a highly

oruanicuted doorway near the angle where this transept

johis the south aisle of the nave. Among the monu-
ments the most notable is t'lf.t -t" the hitfhly gifted and
remaikubly tueccssful Sir SViliuuu I'cUy, ancestor of the

Marauii of LauMlowne, and one knows not whether mo&t
to adnure Iha character of the man or the simplicity

of liie monument. It ia a rode atone in the pavement
without the chancel, and uear the door of tlie vc-trv

;

and ilie only inncnption on it is, Here levcs Sir William

BXHIBOTONS OF MECHANICS' INSTITUTES.

St»VBit4|. of the kadtug Mticbaiuc«' Institutes in the

couittry have recently adopted the plan of preparing
temporary exhibitions of objacta of science and art, pic-

tures, antimuties, nattiral cnrioahie*, &c, which have
been so well managed as to have attiaelcd a large number
of visitors. The funds of the institutions have not only
been benefited, but a stronger interest has been arouaed
aa to the objeeta which they are designed to promnte.

We have leeeived two Reports of Committees appomttd
to manage the Exhibitions of the Mcchanica' Institutes at

Sheffield and Tjceds ; aud aa a great number of such in-

stitutions in other parts of the -country might prepare
exhibitions of a simflar character, wc gire a sliutl account
of the arrangements which were mudc at the above two
pluees.

At Sheffield, the town and neighbourhood were can-
vassed by the managen of the pn>posed exhibition, and
it is creditable both to the members of the Meclniiica'
Institute and to the inhabitants that 430 cotitnbutora
>vcre found, from whom the loan of 2654 objects and
specimens of varioua kinds were obtained ; and the
Council of the LStenry nni Ph9oTOphical Society granted
the use of their Museum, which w as kept open from the
commencement to the close of the exiubiiion. The luana
fioin individuals comprised 1460 specimens of manufac-
tures, models, &C| 381 oil-paintiugs, 45 water-colour
drawings, 43 penal drawings, 15S engravings, 46 me-
dallions in wa.\ and jjlaster, 7fi busts and plaster figures,

4 specimens of needlework, 280 specimens of nattiral
hibtory, 140 ^rouiis of gcoI<^ical specimens, and SOcqses
of entomological cpedmens. The Mu»ic-hall was en-
gaged at a rent of twenty guineas per month. The
Report says:—"37,773 person- pureha-ed sinj^le admis-
fejon tickets at 6rf. each; 1868 bout^ht eeasou-tickcu at
2«. 6f/. each ; "I'jOl tcholari bclaugsng to Sunday and
other free schools were admitted, chiefly at \d. each.
The poor imnatea of the SlielGeld and Brightsade Bicriow
vovnonaea, and the boy* and gtrb boonging to the
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dnri^ Kboola, vreit «U admitted gntit. The receipts

at the doora, t^^her '^hh pofits on oonfiBCtuniBry ^old,

•Uounted to 1318/. lOt. 4</, Tiic total expen^t^ wire

651/. 10/. lOkd., leaving a balance of 666/. 19.v. bid. in

fnvuur of the inslitulioD. The individuals who saw the

exhibition, including the repeated visita of tho«c who took

Ha«on ticketa, would scarcely be less than 70,000.

Tiic moral resulth uf *ucli hii oxlubitioii urc of a valuubk'

kind, oud siicli us to encourage other institutions, and
thou who may he disposed to Msial them, in foUowiDg
the example of Sheffield. The Conamiitee observe .

—

** First, there is no doubt that the owners of rare and va-

articles pof>M -.8 means of iorwarding the ni'ital and

leutal education of the people ; and the contributors to

the lite exhibition have, by their liberal conduct, done
perhaps as much to benelit the working cla^^es of SliefBeld

as they could poshibly have dune in any uthcr way.
Slc intUv, your Committee feel convinced that in the pre-

sent cuttduioQ of society, scientific and literary iuftruction

will be most eflixtaally given to the people in connectioo

with rattoiml atid recreative Oiijuynients."

.U Leed.-, HI' Icani from a punted circular addressed

to individuals who had lent specimens, that the exhibition

had also been highly auocenful. It was open during
three montha, and the Committee state that ** within that

period, S7,908 perron^ have been admitted at fid. each,

ami 6220 per>oua have purcha<<cd season-tickets, whose
cgNgale risiu have amounted to 96,005 ; making a total

M adniis&ious of 183,913. Allowing for the repeated

VHHts of perMnt vrho have paid the ^ixpeimy admission,

not leiis tluui 93,500 individuals; have enjoyed the high

gratification of Attending the exiiibilion. The receipts,

induaive of about 42&/. proceeduig from the sale of

ettelogaeit and of aevml poetical fusions written for the

oecasion, and the profits on eonfeettonary, amoant to the

sum of above 3-100/. ; and, after dedurtinu; the ascer-

tained and probable expenses of the exhibition, it is sup-
posed that more than 200P/. will remain to be appro-

priated to the object contemplated bj iia promoters."

Here aho the moral effects were very encoura^rini;.

Tlie gmtert order and dccnnitn were at all times oli-

serveai and the Committee state that they cannot but con-

clude tnat "the large resort of vl^itol - indicates a grow-
ing taste for the contemplation of the work.«i of art and
nature, and the study of science ; and they feel assured

that ihiU ta.sle lias been materially strengthened by tlie

concentration, in a small ij^ace, of so many aplendid and
beautiful, and, in Mnnc inrtancei, ram speciniens of

cadu"

TBA-ICAKINO IN CHINA AND ASSAM.

Wb apply the term ' tca-makiui^,' in this instance, to the

preparation which the leaf of the tea-plant undergoes be-

fore it is fit to be made use of as an infusion. Green
and blark tensi, to one or otlier of whicii class all tlie

varieties of tea in consumption belong, arc not, a.-i gcneniUy
iiniigined, the produce of two distinct varieties of the ten-

tree, but the distinction is occasioned solely by the dif-

ferent mode in which the leaves arc manipulated by tlie

tea-maker. Not only, llicreforc, may black or ltcom ;< a

be prepared from the same plant, but all the diilcrcnt

tarieties of each sort

In the tea-plantations in China the trrrs are planted in

a straiathl Hue, three or four feel apart, on small ridges

eight uu-lus or a f>rt in height. When tliey arc three

it four yean okl,—for soil and situation cause some
MiKnoe as to thne^^'^ leaves may be ploeked at the

nper i-ea^on without injury to the plan' If the weather

#artn and fine, and the seastm has not been very cold,

the filst crop of leaves is plucked in May j the fecond

eio(pahont six or sevea

^^^J^y^^^'^^'
and a third

,Vm HMM amthn km tm May mtn

aAer the middle of July. Some plants produce lilb. of
leaves in the wason ; but the average ti nanally a quarter

of a pound for the first cro]) ; the second crip yields

rather a smaller quantity ; and a third crop is not in-

variably taken, for fear of injuring the tmt.
The quality of leas, whether Uack or green, depends

upon the period of the leason whtii the leaves are plucked.
Tlie finest ten ir; made from the tenrlcr and flt-hv h.nU

pinched oil' above the stem. The coarser teas< are made
from leavex gathered when they are fully grown, the pei^
sons employed nipping off, with the fore-finger and
the thumb, the fine end of the branch, with about four

leaves on it, an;! Mim iiiars nu :i- ii' :!iey look tender.

The circumstances which primarily determine the price

of difTercnt kinds of tea is therefore evident ; but this

may be made clearer and the subject of tea-making more
completely illustrated by a brief notice of the principal

varieties ot" each diss of tons ; and we will begin witii

the Black Teas, as live-sixths of the teas consumed in
this country are of this class.

1. Pekoe, a corruption of the Chinese name of Pak-ho
(" white down"), consists of the newly developed buds
before they have had much time to expand. Black-
leaved Pekoe is made from leaves which have been al-

lowed to grow a few days longer. 2. Souchong (in

Chinese Seuou-cliooug, " small or scarce sort ") tVom
the fully-developed leaf when in its tcmlcrest stale, and
forma the finest sort of the stronger black teas. 3. Con-
g)u, the next in quality to SuuchonK, i« called by the
hinese Koong-foo (** lahonr—esMduitv**), and coasiats

of a enrefid selecti-in of the f\ill-E:rown leaf befirc it has
become old .md cuarM'. C'umpoi, a corruption of Kien-
poey ("selection—choice") is a superior variety of Congou.
4. The least esteemed tea comes from a district called
Bobea, and with us the name is applied to blade tea of
the lowest quality. Thus, Cnntmi Buliea i* a mixture of
the comnionc-t Congou with the inferior tea of the province.

The leavp> are gathered when they have attained their

full growth and iuve become old and coarse, and on this

account the Chinese call Bohea Ta-cha (" large tea").
Partly on acrount of bein;; subjected more to the tire, the
infusion is ot a darker coljur than any otlier sort of tea j

and the manner in which the leaves aie gathend will
account for the woody fibres it contains.

Green teas of every variety are of a more delicate
flavour than the corresponding qualities of black tea.

They are less fired, and comsetjueutly will not keep quite so
well. The following are the principal kinds in use in
this country :—1. Young Hyson is made fitom the earliest

gathered wftvea of the season, and by die Chfause is called

Ya-tsien ("bofiire the rain's"). IIy=on Pekoe i^ a supe-

rior variety, which is so slightly iired and delicate as not

to bear the voyage to Europe. 2. Hyson, from a Chinese
name signi^png ** fiouriahing apring," is gathered w hen
the leaves afe m the course or development, and it is

prepared with the ifreate'^t care, every leaf beir.ij s( p;iraiely

twisted and rullcti by hand. " Gunpowder" la a seicctioa

of the roundest and best rolled Hyson, and is called by
the Chinese Choo-cha (" pearl ten"). 3. Ilysoii-skin is

a ?election of the coarser leaves of Hyson, as Gunpowder
is of the finer ;

but, though consisting of leaves whicli

are the least twisted or which are in any way of a leas

fine appearance, Hyson-^kin is necessarily a superior

description of tea, as the bulk from which it is taken is
'

of the best (piality. 4. Twankay is made from older

leaves and with leys care than any of the preceding, and
is therefore the cheapest kind of green tea : of the grean
teas consumed in England thtw-Rnntha are Twanlcay.

Cotjiparini; ^Teen tens with black, Twankay and Bohci
may be placed in a corresponding scale; Congou corre-

sponds with Hyson-akin, Sottchoog With Hyson* and
Young Hyson with Pekoe.

In the fbHowiu details Aa nodt daacrihed of making
Black Ite ia that pnetioad at Sudi|% in Up|«r Ami%
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by the Chinese employed mte Mr. Bnwe^ the Hqpttin-
tendant of tea culture.

The Iceves, bong bnmght to tbe place where they are

to he converted into tea, are thinly scRttcrctl in Inr^c cir-

cnlar open-worked baniboo baskets, and placed in the

frame-work of bamboo rcpre?icnted in Fig. 1. Here they

are left exposed to the eun tor about two hours, or until

they have a slightly withered appearance, llie leaves in

the meantime being oocacionAliy turned by the hand.

The baakeu are then taken into a covered building and
placed en a ftame mnilar to the above, exeept that the

upper part is not sloping ; and after cooling half an hotir,

the leave* are put into smaller baskets of a similar

kind, and phwed on a stand. The tea-makers now

take the Icevea np between their handa, with tbe fingers

and diinnh eitenaed, gently toeaing them up and down for

the apace of five or ten minute?. The bn-keta nre ngain

put on tbe frame for bnlf an hour, when they are again

BMlupidated as before. When this ha» been done three

UflCMeiw timca, the leaves feel aomethiog Uke aoft leather.

The Mxl prooeaa u ** filing.*' The nevci eie put into

fixed in a circttlw mod fireplace ^tg. 2),

Fig. 2.

and the pen hehgweU heated by a straw er bamboo fire,

about two pouiuls of leaves are spread equally in each

pan. While on the fire, the leaves are frequently turned

vidi the naked hand, to prevent their burning, and as

soon as they become inoQiiveniently hot they are re-

ceived by anodier nan hito a ekMr-worked henboo
basket, and taken to a tabic having a narrow rim roxmd

it. The two pounds of hot leaves arc divided amongst

two er three men, and each forms a ball of the por-

tfan of leevea allotted to him, which ia graaped gntlT
in tte hand, Ae thnmh end fii^ eitade^
w m Jlijf. a. Seaefiineia wed to e^ieHanyjoioe

the ems arc extended to their full Icnt^lh, and drawing

the ball of leaves quickly back without leaving a leaf be-

hind." Tbe ball is rolled in thie way for abont five

minutes, during which it is two or three times opened
gently with the fingers, lifted as high as the face, and
then allowed gently to fall again, to separate tiic leaves.

The fire is again resorted to ; and as soon as the

leaves are taken back to the hot pans they are spread out

in them as before ; also turned with the hand ; and wlien

hot taken out and brought again to the table, where the

rolling process just described is repeated. The leaves are

next put into the drying basket, waA apread three or four

inehea deep in e neve^ hi Ae centre «f the hedtet, and
then placed over n plowing charcoal fire free from smoke,

a passage being left in the centre of the sieve for the hot

air to ascend. As soon as they appear half dried, and
while still rather sofl, the leavea are taken off the fiie»

and placed hi large open-vorked baakflta, vhidt ere pot
on the frame, where they remain for aoOM tunem eracr
that their colour may be improved.

On tbe following day the leavea ere eeitod into large,

middUngi end anuU, which form ao many different

varietiea of tea ; and each sort ia again put in the drying

basket, but this time the «ievc is only slightly covered

with leaves. As quickly as the leaves become crisp with

the action of the fire, they are throini into a large receivin|p

basket. Again, hoi^ever, they are aalgceted to tbe fire,

but now they are placed eight or ten inehea deep in the

sieve, a siii;iil iia-sa-c being left for the hot nir as befjre,

and another basket is thrown over the whole to throw back

F^. 3.

vhidi WKf lanain in the leavea. Mr. Bmee sap that

hi thia pert of tibe proccH **the art Uea in giving the

ball a circular motion and permitting it to turn under I

end in tbe hand two or three whole revolutions before *

f7y. 4.

the heat. {Fi<j. 4.) The fire, wliich was before biightaad
clear, ia deadened ; the basket is occasionally tucen off
and placed on the frame (%. 5), the leaves gently turned
over, and the basket replaced on the fire. Mr. Bruce
wye thee the praene ia thoranghly coeapleied vhcn the

leavea have become so crisp as to break under the

slightest pressure of the fingers. The tea is now put
into boxea, being firat pressed down with the hands and
dien by tlie feet, Out mm engaged having first put en
dean stockings.

We do not yet possess minute details of the process of

maldu^ ^p^n tea, which is manufactured in China by n
daas diatinct firam tbe black-tee ntalura; but it ia pio>
baUe that we aball not be long wiAoot infimatieB ncM
Assam on thi» point equally minute a^i the fiem
which we have obtained the above details.
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In "lir districts in A^sam when the tea-plant grows
wild, a very rude mode of pre{rariug the leaves it prac-

tiied. In the Singpho coiintry the nttivea pluck the

yooDf Old toidermmnd dxj them a littte

or rnit them out into die defir and that expoM then
to tnc sun for three tucccssivc days ; or aB;ain, others,

after a little drying, put the leaves into a heated pan,

turning them about Ontil they liave bcctmie quite hut.

They are then pat into the hollow of a btmboot the whole
being driTcn down with • etiek, the bemhoo htin^ held

over the fire until it if full. Some leaves are thin ij
"

over the end aad the bamboo is hung up in aome i^iuuky

eorner of the hut ; and it is nid tnt the tm thus pre

pared wfll nfeaerve ita properties for many years. East-

ward of the Singpho country, a still more singular

method of tea-making is adopted. Holes arc dug in the

eaith, and the sides being lined with large leaves of

aone Und, the tea leaves, aner being partially boiled, are

put into the hole, which is then covered with pnr'h,

and the mass in the interior is nllowc<l to fermejit. IL

IS afterwards taken out and filled into bamboos, and in

this manner is an article of commerce io Thibet, re-

aembliog probably the *'ta»«ekai*' doGribad in No.
484 of (he * POuy Magazine.'

THE HISTORY OF A COAT BUTTON.

When we say. with reference to an apparently worthless

object, that it is " not worth a button," we do not quite

know what wc are talking about. A button, considered

with respect to the manufacturing wealth of the country,

11 anything but an intigmficant article ; for the produc-

tion of the various kinds which are worn by us gives em-
ployment to many thousand persons, men, women, and
children, in the north of England ; and at a time when
the legislature was more prone than at present to interfere

with the natural progresa of trade and manufactures, nu-
merous statutes were made, liaving for their object the

protection and advancement of the button-trade. Strenuous

efforts were even made to stem the coune of fashion, and
to Iceep the public taste in a path favowable to the earl^

buttou-makaa; hut anch efforta gvnmUj iiil ia their

object.

The ancients do not appear li^ve used buttons,

except a few on the shoulders and arms of women's
tank*; or two^ connecting the two square jneca of the

tunic, near the neck. Among ilie people and the

soldicn', brass buttons frequently fastened a kind of cloak

on the right shoulder. They uppcar to have been used

in England, probably more for oroomeat than use, in the

tenth century : goldor diverwu genenlfy the material

of which th^ weremad^ and thqf were afftgeigmneau-
factiu-e.

At to the materials of which buttone have been made
in iDorenccot tiroes, they are almost innumeiahla; but

mmanc than are gold, silver, plated copper, white metal,

piaehDeck, steel, japnnne<l tin, glass, foil-stones, mother-

O^pearl, ivory, bone, horn, turtoiseshell, jet, cannel coal,

paper, leather, &c., exclusive of thoie buttons which con-

mrt of a tuonld of wood or boob esMied with moheur«

doth, thread, or some similar uWrniee. WairiU take

• ii^d gl I K r r lu^ modes of nuumbolnring tone of

Aeae kinds of buttons.

1%ose which are called eooereif hottons have generallv

ft cetwl meoe of flat horn or bone called a miomM.
Thete mewda are small etrcles, perforated in the centre,

atiJ 111 ;rlc from thcac rcfu c chips of boue which arc too

•mall for other purposes. For large or coarse buttons,

iktm aoulda are generally made of wood ; but whether

h«M or wood, they are formed as foUowa :—^the material

k anm into thin and equal flakes,from which the moulds
are cat out by an operation which, at the same time,

t vperfontiim Uuough the centre. A lathe ia pro*

A girl places a fluke of bone or wood in a po-ition \vhrr«

the tool can act upon it, aud, by the rouuou ot ihe tool,

the two outer points cut out the circular mould, while the

cenbaljwutt perliairalei through it. While this ia daiqg,

Ae iurnoe or the mould it worked tmoedk by the pam
of the tool intemicdinte iK'twecn the points. Wlien a

mould is thus made, it is dropped into a box beneath, and
the girl exposes a new part of the slip of hom to the

action of the instrument. A girl, ten or twelve yetm of
age, is enabled to cut out twenty or thirty button-monlda

per minute in this manner. TI)e frngnionts, sawdust,

&c., a.re all sold for manure, iScc, so that not a particle of

bone is lost. If wood be employed, it is generally oak,

beech, or elder, djcd hiicfc with nnt^gaUa or eomc umilar
dye.

These button-nioulds were formerly covered with threads

of gold, silver, silk, and other costly materials. Severitl

women sat round a table, each having a large needle tixed

in the table opposite the part where she was seated, and
also a lx)bbin or reel, cuntnining the thread which she

was to use. The mould was lu'ld liy the hole in its centre

upon the needle, and the end of the golden or other

thnad was at the aome time put through the hole and
fixed. The thread was then wound over and round every

part of the mould in a peculiar way, so as everywhere to

present a surface of thread, and also a determinate pattern,

according to the fitihion of the day. When this was
effected, die end of the thread was secured ; and, at the

hucV i f t!k? button, a number of the f )lds of thread were

Uken up and tied together, tso as to fonn a kiml of shank

for 6xing the button to the garment.

Such was the kiod of button woru in England for a

long period, and their mamifactore employed u very lai^
number of persons, chiefly aged females and children,

who covered the moulds with threads of variouB kinds.

When the fashion arose of covering the moulds with the

nme ckrth aa the ipumeot waa made of^ a great oulcrv.

araae,andapetiiioiiwBapreaeDted to parliament, ofwHieh
the following is a part :

—

" It appears by lot) - rx| < rir n-e

that needle-wrought buttons have been a munutacture uf

oooaaderable importance to the welfare of this kingdom,

ioaomudi that whenever auch buttons have been disused,

the wisdom of the nadon hath always interposed, as may
be seen by the several acts passed in the reigns of King
William, Queen Anne, and of his Majesty in this present

parliament. Yet, notwtthatanding the said acts, the

tailors continue to make buttoos and button-holea of tlie

same materials the cUrtha are made of; and theaaid

acts cannot be put in execution, because of the great

difficulties that attend the detecting and pruseculuig the

oifotders." Tlie petitioners then pray for some additional

protection, but witl liule sucoesa, §ut tyrant faahioa litUe

respects acts of parliam«it on theae suhjecta. Very

little has been known of these needle-wrought buttons

within the last half century, for more speedily-executed

plans were aought he.

For common wear, horn butUms, without any covering,

have been uiucli employed. These are made both with

and witliout shanks, tho(*c without t-hank-s having four

holes, by which they may be attached to the garments.

Theae last-named hora battons aremadeooncave in front,

to preserve the thread by which they are sewed : they are

made as follows cow-hoofs arc boded iu water till they

become soft, and arc then cut into parallel slips by a

cutting-knilie or blade, which acu as a lever by bavwg
a hinge at one end. Theae alips, whwh are of the width

of thr diameter of the button, are tlien cross-cut into

small square*, and the angles cut off. The pieces are

dyed black by being immersed in a cauldron containing

a solotioa of kcwood and copperas, and then dried. A
modd iaibrmcd, tomednng itke a pair of pincers, each

half having six or eight s>mall stecl dies fastened to it,

each die coataining the impression of the intended button

'ttpoa> When afant claaa^ thfl offoiile dial
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taatiAf correspond, and represent die entire tlw|ie of the

button. Tlic nimild lu'iiis hf.itril >onif\vIi;it aliovc the

tcin|KTature of boiling water, a piece ot horn is placed

upon each imprenion in it, and the mould i« then cloaed

and confined withiD ft poweriiil pre« or vice. The iiaitad

action of the heat and of the prewuie forces the pieoea

of horn ti>trikethc exact impr['-siii:i of tlu' two halves of

the dies, and they come out ut ilio torin of buttons, plain

or embossed, as the case may be, but with their outer edge

a little ragged : this rouglioesa ia removed by filingt tbe

button bemg held in a lathe.

If [lie horn button thus made is to Inive ud bliank, four

or tive holes are drilled through it an ingcuioiuly-con-

structed lathe ; but if shanks are required, tbes* must be

firmly unitoil t.) ilio liorn. The e^hanks arc made in a

curious manner. Brass or iron wire is wrapped spirally

round a steel bar by the nif.;ilii(u uf tin- bur in a latltc.

The coil is then slipped off the bar, forced into a some-

what ova] form, and cut through its whole length, so that

CHch turn of tlie roil prjilnccs a button-shank i)f an oval

form, Willi two iliitiigaged uiids. More rCL-c!r,ly lui elu-

gmit little machine has been invcnt&i, wiiu h. l>y the

ainiple turning of a winch, •appUes itself with wire from

a reel, and ddiven it, cut ana bent, to the proper 6fure
of the shank: each turn of tlie winrh fnrm? a shank.

Shanks such as these arc iUM;rte>l in tlie itoru buUuns by

children, who, previous to the pressing in the mould, drill

a hole in each button-pieoe, and iaseri thesliaak. The
mould ha» a cavity for receiving the shank, and the

pire«.Riire clnvcs the horn ahinit it so cffLTtusillv, that it

will not come out. Soractitncs horn bullous arc made
lain, and then have a pleasing device made upon Uicm

y placing on their surface a yiin plate with a pattern

cut in tr : by rubbing over the plate with emery-powder,
tlic lioni will lii-conic s-cratrherl or dcaileiiiil tbr.nigli the

holes in tiie plate, but left polished at the other parts.

MettU ButUnu are used to an enormous extend though
at present, perhapa, not so mttCh as tliey were twenty

years ago. Tliey are made in two ways, cither by castiiitf

or by stamping, the latter of which is the most general.

The casting of buttons is thus effected : a considerable

Dumber, from fifty to a bimdred and fifty, of buttons of

any desired pattern are ranged near each otheTi and con-

nected by little bits of mct^d. An impressitm from this

CoUectei! pattern is niatlc in saml, by )iie<>iiig the button

evenly on a very smooth sandy suriacc ; by this means
every button makes a mould, exactly the same size, form,

and pattern as itself A shank is tlien pre^d into the

sand in the centre of each impression, the part which i*

to enter the metal being left projecting above tht Hurf ice

of the sand. The buttons are now cost, from whatever
metal may b« chosen for that purpolfe; bnun, pewter,

tin, find zinc, used either i-ingly, or comhinc-d two ur

three together, arc the iisuul materials lur stuch bailuub,

the zinc being used chiefly to enable the other metals to

flow more readily into the mould*. When the buttons

cast from the melted metal are cold, they are eleaned from
the stind by bnishin;; ; they are then broken a=iini'Lr,

and each button earned to a second woiknua at ihc

luthe, who, after having retained it firmly by means of

the shank, carefully files the ciicurofeieace, by which he
reduces it to a true circle. By removia; the button to

another lathe, the back and faci' are ^ni luiheit iinil ren-

dered even by UM>h fitted for the inirp<i-e. Tiio bullous

are then polished, by n.\ing the thanks in a piece of

board, and rubbing the facea on another board covered
with leather and strewed with rotten-stone and oil. The
latt polish is given by applyini; the button lightly to the

edge of a wheel covered with sott leather, and dressed wuh
very fine powder of rottcn-etoue. Sometimes buttons of

thia luud are rendered white, somewhat resembling silver.

To nruduee this effect, melted tin ia poured into cold
water, and by this n ij: ^^ranulated. A quantity of

cream of tartar, diluted with water, i» put into a boiler,

and the tin added to it; the boiliuf causes pnrt of the

tin to lie dl^iailvcd ; find the buttons Ixini;; let do.va into

the liquor upuu a wire grating, puit of the tin attaches

itself to the metal buttons, rendering them white, and
preierviag their formir poUah. Thia method of washing
with tin prodooes a white eehrar which remains for a
considerable period.

But the giil button is the mmi iiitcrefeting result of tiiis

manufacture. Here Aere is no casting. The button ia

atamped out fnm copper, slightly alloyed with nnc, and
laminated in a flatting-mill to the propa- thiekneaa. The
stamp is rn()ved by a fly-prts-, which cuts out circular

pieces, called blankt^ at one stroke. These blaoks are

annealed in a furnace, to soften them, and the maker*!
name, &C., is struck on the back by another stamp.

Into the blanks thus made, the shanks arc fixed. A
shank is placed tipon each blank, and held down upon it

by a sort of spring tweesers. A small quantity of spelter

and borax is plaoed Toond each shank, and ten or twelve

do^cn in this state are introthiced, upon a large iron

fchuvc'., or peel, into an oven, lieated svillicicntly to fuse

the solder. When this is ptlected, the shanks are found

to be firmly united to the blanks. The edge uf each

button ia then turned smooth in a lathe, and a number
of buttons arc dipped into u pirhlr of diltite nitric acid,

to cleanse their surfaces. Each button is then burnijihed

witii a hard black stone, called blood-stone, fixed into a

handle, and applied to the button as it revolves by the

motion^ a lathe; the atone employed is a peculiair kind
of ifini-orc, found at many places in Derhy.-hire.

The buttons arc now in the state to be cuv4;red with a
thin film of ]^o1d. The gold, mi.\ed with mercury, ia

|)lii(-ed in an iron ladle, and heated until they are per>
ic :ily united. This amalgam of gold is put in an earthea

pan, ftud a qurinlity of dilute nitric acid being p aired in,

the buttons are introduced, and stirred about in the mix-

ture by means of a brush. The chemical nature of what
ensues is curious ; for the add acta a* aa agent fas q^read'*

ing the amalgam over the aorface of the copper button,

and the mercury of the amalgam acts as the agent by
which the gold, the other ingredient of the amalgam, is

permanently fixed on the copper; ndther the add nor
the mercury arc of use except as agents, as means to an
end. Consequently, when the process which we have
just (le-cribc 1, and which is colled quickimi, is coinpletetl,

the nunc acid is washed off b^ means of clean water;
and subsequently the mercury is also driven off, but by
the Kid of heat instead of water. The procf^^ps con-
nected vviili the driving off of the mercury, as well as

some details respecting the extraordinary tliinness of the

tilm of gold left upon the button, will be found in a
paper on Ae *' Divisibility of Gold in Manulbetaiea*'

(' Penny Magazine,' vol. i., p. 402). ^Vc wi'I therefore

here uul) oh.-crve, tlial after the luercuiy is removed, the

button is brilliantly polished.

dialed butioas lire made from plates of copper, to one
side of which a thin sheet of silver has been attached by
the powerful pressure of the flatting-mill. The blanks

are cut cut of this sheet by a stamp, as in the gilt button,

and the shank is fixed to it with silver solder, and with

the aid of a blow-pip^ for the heat of aa ovon lupplied to

the whole button woidd endanger dte silver. The waah>
ing in nitric acid, the burnishing, Xc, nrc applied as in

Uic last instance, but neither mercury nor gold is em-
ployed.

Cup buttons, either plated or gilt, are made of two
pieces, viz. a common flat button with a shank, and a
i-mall hemisphere fixed on in front. Thc.^e lieini?])herc8

are punched out by the fly-press, and then the inside is

turned in a lathe, to receive the edge of the plain button,

made as before des^chbed. When put in its place, the

edge of the cup is burnished down over it to bold it fast.

TiiC'--o buttuns arc afierwHrds
fffHi UoA fauilMhcd id thc

I
same manner as jUun ones.
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It must be evident, that most of the materials for but-

tons which we have euumerated, may be manufactured

in one or other of the few modes we have pobted out

;

and wc need not iherctorp r.vtrnd this pnper to dwell (?n

them. We will state oue ur two circum^taucc« illustra-

tiTe of the extent of the button-trade. PrevioiN to the

year 1815, upwards of one thomand penoM imt «n-
p1o3red hi Binnhigham in the naWnn^ of ianey white

metal buttons, cut bv an cnufino; it wa-* a cheap showy

article, and almost the eulire produce of the imiiicrovis

hands employed was sent to the Continent. A single

artisan, well accpiainted with the proces-^es of the manu-
facture, happening to be detained by Bonaparte, stated

to the Fn iK h gdvcrnmctit his ability to establish n work-

ibop and produce the button. lie was immediately

patroniied; the trade presently left Birmingham, and
France supplied the markets of Europe. Another kind,

called the " Rath metal drilled shank button,'* of which
20,000 gross were made at Birmingham per week, at

one period, was loet in a simibr roaoner. In speaking
of buttons, Mr. Hutton says : ** In tome hrancfaea of
traffic, the wearer calls loudly for new fnshions ; but in

this, the fashions trend upon e.ich other, and crowd upon
the wciin r. The consumption of this article is astonish-

ing, and the value^ in 1181, was firom three pence to 140

Eiineaa per gross." In 1818, the art of cilding buttons

d arrived at such a degree of refinement in Birming-
ham, that three pennyworth of gold was made to cover a

grose itf buttons; thieaewere sold at a price proportion-

ally low< The experiment has been tried to produce^
bnttons mthmt any gold; but it was fbood not to

anfwcr, the manufacturer losing morethimq^ the de-

creaced demand than he saved in the material. in

-- >u>

ON GORAI. AND TBB CORAL FISHBRY.

Coral is one of those many Fubrtiuicc which for a long

period bafiled the attempts of ruunralists to account for

their origin. Growinjj; as it doc^ beneath the surface of

the water, and presenting aome indications ofan organised

atructnre. nany early observers eonridered it to he either

an animal or a plant; while on the other hand, the hard

stony texture which coral presents induced many to class

it among mineral productions. It presents the appear^

•nee of a kind of shrub growing beneath the water, and

haa^ at the surface of its branches, certain organised

atroetnrcs, whidi were at one time considered to be

flowers, but which are now known to be animals. There
are a great number of organised structures whkh bear

thia character
J
but we slinll here confine ourselves to one

single species of them ail, viz. that one known as red
coral.

Red coralwas known in early antiquity ; and the Greeks,

in calling it AoroMon (from two Greek words signifying

to nniitinrnt and srn), merely expressed their atimirnfion

of it as u beautiful marine j)roduction ; but the most

erroneous opinions were exi)re!«sed concerning its nature.

Ibeophrastus makes mention of it as a precious stone.

PKny B()eak8 of it in his ' Natural History,* as well as

of the places Avhence the fishers procured it : he also

alludes to the incdicitial properties that were then attri-

[ to it, and to the employment of it as an article of

In hia time the Indians bad the aauA vaaaion

Ibr gndns of oonil that the Europeans bate since nad ibr

jifarl*. The itli.-<i\ rrs and diviners considered these

grainai umulcu, and wore them as being ornaments

agnaable to the gods. The ancient Gauls ornamented

then bucklers and hahnsts with this brilliant production.

fim Ramans pUced pieoai«l«iilaa the cradles of new-
born infants, to preserve them tarn die maladiea incident

to tefMBcy ] and their physicians preieribcd fivers pre-

parations of coral tetafuinattadEed with fevonhlibifing,

and maav «lhir flHulaiota.

: tha aiila if bvlwiMilito trideh Suiope was

plunged after the fall of Rome, few persons seem to have
made any inveatigationa into the nature of coral : it shared
thefiiteof moat other departments of natural hutory:
the monks were the possesBora of nearly all the know ledge

of Kcience then existing, and the cioxet of the student is

not tlie plaoe in vhich to study natural history. Then
does not Amnv Ukv notioe of otmd for several centuries

in tha wiinngs of tne few authora who have been handed
down to us. fJuy i !iiiH. a writer of the fifteenth century,

seems to be among the lirst of the moderns who mcutiou
coral, and he classes it among mineral productions. Thia
opinion was then adopted by Boccone ; but subsetiuent

observation induced him to give it a place uiuoug animal
bodies. Tournetort, whose enthusiuiitic love of botany

mduced ium to rank as a plant every organised substance

whose nature was doubtful, considered coral to belong to

the vegetable kingdom. At length, about the year 1T20,
M. Peyseounel, of Marseilles, announced a discovery, liic

correctness of which has been since fidly coiitirmed, thut

the coral ia an animal of the Polypus tribe. Since that

period two vmica have been employed, viz. Uthophytet

and ioophyle^, \o denote thc^c animals, the firtt itn])lving

stone-planis, antl the necoud nniiiuU-ptants, hn>iu^ pro-

bably from the strong resemblance which it bears to all

three kingdoms} but modem uaturaliata have agreed m
the use of tiie tarm zoopliytet.

Tlic rcidcr inu'^t, however, bear in mind that the

pieces of nd substance which we call coral ure not, and
never L ivl l een, really animals: they have once consti^

tuted a kind of bona or tkeielon, fay which the living

insects were supported. Many similet have been used
to exemplify the nature of coral : some say that it bears
the aamc relation to the coral-msoct that a skeleton docs

the human heingj tBIUHt say that the relation is equi-

valent to that hetwesn an oyster and its ahell, or a anail

and ita shell ; while others consider eoral a sort of nest

for the insect ; but the analogy is not strict in ai.y (jf tliese

cases : w ithout instituting a comparison, therefore, between
coral and any other organised body, we w ill proceed bricHy
to explain the viewa of modern naturalistareqiectiiig the
fimnstion of this auhstanee.

"When a branch i f livini,' coral," says Poiret, " is drawn
up from the sea, it presents a kind of bark spotted with
litdeiqttlMl tubercles, and covered with a thick adhesive
humour, which appears to flow particularly from the

summit of the branches, where may be seen large milk-
hke drops. Plunged aj^aiii into the water, these tubercles

expand, blow, and spread out a star-Uke substance with
tigkt raya «r arms, whieh M. de Marsigli, and after 1dm
many others, seduced by appearance?, t lok for the flowers
of coral. More recent expenuicnts have demouhtralcd
thut the^e so-called flowers arc reallv animals, armed
polypi, lodged in cells situated at the summits and along
the tnim of the branehes.** Now it is supposed that th»
adhesive humour is the material from whence tl.e bark
or fekin of the branches is Iwi nied ; and lurlher, dial when
this bark becomes soliililiud by age^ it hardens into a

central core^ which then forms the stone-hke substance

whidi we caU coral. It ia in a way somewhat analogous

to this that the wood of trees is formed. Each year's

growth adds an external coating to the substance of the

trunk beneath the bark : thia coating is comparatively

soft; but simakaneously with ita fonnatioa,an mmt
coating of the aame substance is gradually hardemng into

true wood.

Whatever be the age or the size of a living c<»a|

branch, it ia always found (hat there is an inner substanoe,

hard, compact, and capable of receiving a polish ; and
an outer substance, soft, spongy, thui, and which soon

dries when cxpusnl to the air. It is in this spongy bark

that are found numbers of little soft whitish polypi, in-

habiting small cells. The extreniitic« of the branch are

small and tender, and contain very little of the interior

substance, all of which is exactly cotMiateot with the
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formation of the ceotni eonl from aocceiUTe layen of

the TiscouB humour. The aninmls are found to poeseu

minute glands, in which sccrcti i this viscid humour, a

humour composed of animu[ giuten, calcareous earth, and

wme other Rubtitanccs. Poi ret, who paid great attention

to the growth of coral off the coast of Bar1)arT, offers a

conjecture that tliis humour may contain the eggs of

polypi ; and that these eggs either attach themselves to

foreigD substances, and itien form new generationB, or

they remain fixed upon the patonal branca, grow up into

polypi, and live nnd die there. He proccfds :
—

" The
polypus dies ; but in dviug it in not, like most animals,

submitted to a 'ligaolutioii wltich makes it nn object of

corruption. The death of a polypus is a kind of oMifica*

tioa. It becomes dried and itaidflMd, and itmuns
BttBchc-d to the branch whence it acquired birth. It ap-

pears easy after that to conceiye how the coral can in-

sensibly form branches of great extent by layers, both

horizontal and perpendicular, of dried and haidmed
polypi. . . . This mattar is augmented by the tbondant
wcrction? of the living polypi, and by their enrelopes,

that is, the cells which they have formed, which, piled

one on another, enlarge the branches and form new
oues."* Poiret wava» ud his remarks bj aajiqg that a
eoral is neither an Animu, a plant, nor • miooml ; but an
animal prodiietioiit tbe nictainoipliioiia of «iilV>ffiw of
polvpi.

The red coral of which trinkets are made is found in

considerable quantities in the Meditenanean, paitteularly

off the coast of Baibarr, near Sicily, and off ue MMithem
ciwst of France. It is not found attached to sandy or
muddy bottoms, since it nlwayn requires a firm rocky oed
to adhere to. It springe principally from the inclined

sidea of submarine rocks, where it shoota forth in the

Ibrm of a ahrab, addom more than a feat or eighteen
inchc» in length. This coral shrub has a tniDK and
branches, which vary considerably in diameter, but are

si ill very small. The trunk or principal stem attache*

itself so firmly to the rock, that comiiMrabk force is re-

mvmtfi to remove it ; and aa it ia altaated ftr bdow the
surface of the sea, the fishery, or gathering of the coral,

is a somewhat laborious employment. This is one of those
ru le occupations which are conducted nearly in the same
manner in all tiaai and in all oooatriea; and Sjpallao-

san{*8 dcacriptioD of the eaial fidnj inaG&ywm pretty

nearly represent the present modea of (lOOeMillg, both
there and elsewhere.

The instrument with which the branches of coral are
forced from (he rocks is formed with two pieces of wood,
eroMinf eaeh other at right angle«, and hairing a piece of
net fastened on the under piilc to ilu ir extreraitie- A
krge stone is fixed where the poles interR«;t each other,
that the instrument may more readily sink to the bottom.
A cold is atnmgly tied round the middle of it, one end
ofwhich thefishermsn holds in his hand, guiding thereby
the net to tho:^ places where tlit- c riil is supjwscfl to

grow : the branches of coral are thcu made to entangle
among the meshes of the net, are broken dS, and drawn
up. This 6Any ia carried on from the entrance of the
iaro to a part ofthe Strait of Mesnna, six miles disUnce.
The rocks which produce the coral are situated almost
in the middle of the strait, at depths varying from 350 to
650 feet. The bottoms and caverns of the rocks are the

fficea
irom whence Uie fiahemcn endeavour to bring up

eond with their nets. The fishermen have divided
the whole tract hi which they fish into ten parts. Every
year they fish only in one of those parts, from a nation
•iiat ten years is necessary to the full gro^vlh and perfce-
tjonof the coral j they aay that when they transgress
thia law, they find the eoral smaller and of less consist-
ence, and thi- i:i'('nsity of thr r;>lour tu lie jTnpnrtionate
to the number of years tbcy have desisted fnnn fiahing.

• |>«itsl,' Vsjaffs an Baihaiis.'

The coral is generally observed to gnm perpendicular to

the plane on which it grows, whatCTcr be the position <tf

that yl.::tr.

The number of boats employed in the coral ilsliery off

Sicily is said to be about twenty, and the season is mm
April to July. Each boat is managed by eight men

;

and the quantity of coral procured is estimated at twelve
Sicilian quintals of two hundred and fifty pounds each.

The gain acquire is considered adequate to the labour ^
but ue fiahery is still only a accondary coorideration, atnoe
the fishermen only follow it when they have no other cm-
ployment by which they can make a greater profit. Ia
the coral fishery established off the const of Rurbary, the
arrangements were, and we believe still are, as follows

aeycn or eight men go in a boat, commanded by the
proprietor : the caster throws the machine or net, while
the other six manage the boat. The net nearly resemblea
those used at Sicily, except that two different kinds are
employed, one for fishing up the coral where the bottom
IS smooth, and the other ao oonstructed aa to he employed
where the bottom of the sea i» rocky and unequal. When
the fishery is over, the produce is divided into thirteen

parts, of which the master-corallcr takes four, the caster
two, one to each of his six companions, and one fiv the
agenu or dealeva on diore.

When the coral has been brought on ghore, it is

separated into different qualities, aiid devoted to the pre-
paratiun of necklaces, ear-rings, and other well-known
trinkets. The quantity of these worn in Europe ia much
smallef than those belonging to tl^ Arab and other
semi-barbarous people. A great quantity of coral orna-
ments arc manufactured at Marseille, and exported from
thence to different ports on the south and east of the Me-
diterranean, where a ready aak ia found for them. With
respect to the mode of manaftetoring omamenta ftom a
branch of roral, we need merely say that coral, like gems,
and niiiyy crystalline substances, i? cut or ground uyton
a wheel with the aid of some hard but fine powder : in
moat of such cases the aurfiue of the wheel la aofter and
the powdor employed is harder than the body which is to
be cut.

iiicre are but few things possessing commercial
value of which the price varies so greatly as coral. It
is atated in MaccuUoch'a 'Commercial Dictionary,'
that eonl ia aold as low as one ahilling per pound,
and as high as tm t lijici'^ per ounce, the latter of
which is more thaa double the pncc of pure gold.
This difference of price leMiIta fiom diffecences in di-
mensions, in ookwr, in compactneta, in smoothness, and
other qualititt. The high price of the best coral has led,
I'' 1" •^iiiiii ir I'l '.ttiiccs, to the production of a coun-
terteit coral. I hi-s m made of well-beaten cinnabar, a
layer of which is applied on a ]^iecc of wood, welt-dried
and pdiahed* tint moistened with size, and afterwarda
varnished with white of egg. This, however, is only one
of the various modea in which a roogh imitBtaoa of oonl
may be produced.

In this paper we have confined our attention to the
comparatively small patches of coral found in the Medi-
terranean, and used by us for the production of ornaments.
The huge coral rocks, reefs, and ishmds of the Pacific
and Indian oceana form a geological phenomenon of
too great importance to be adequately notioed in en article
like the prtmmti

Gemut Uneuitivated^Thi ridwet ganhia, like the most
fartija loiL when unontiivated, shoote up iuio tho rankest
weeds; and Inalead of vines and olivss for the plea«ure and
use of man, praduoea to its slothful owner the BNi(abini«
dant crop of foimns —Hume's Eitayt.

Tll«Onc»of lh9 S.t:ri'. for it„- liTfiulwn of Uieful K DowUdro it at

LONDON t CHAitUK-S KMGUX k CO., Xt, LUOOATK«TKBBT.
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Fkbrtjary, Blthough not one of the spriug months,
]

upon nearly every subject connected with farming,—we
tirreeably to the arrangement of the four seasons into

which the year is di\n()ed, yet amongst fanners and agri-

cuhurista it is usually accounted such, provided the

weather be not more than ordinarily cold and frosty,

—

inasmuch as it is during this month that many of the

fkirners commence sowing their spring crops.

" 60 plough in the ilubble. for now 'u the irsson
For sowiDK of vetches, of he»Di, and ofpeaion.
Sow runcivali timelf , and nil that it fjty ;

But MOW not the white till St. GrV);ory'( day.*

Sow pt-anin and beans in the vanv uf the mooo ;

Who (oweth them looneT. he toweth loo soon

;

That they with the planet laay rent «uil may rise,

And flouriab, with besriuK moat plentiful! wise."t

We probably may be induced, in our agricultural

monthly series, occasionatly to introduce extracts from

Tusser's ' Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry.'
Although our opinion is, that there is scarcely a practi-

cal treatise extant equal to the work in question, or a book

upon general agriculture so pregnant with nound com-
mon sense, and so full of practical remarks and reflections

* St. Ore||;(iry's day occurred furmerlv ou the 24(h uf March.
Our saccslors w«r« vccustomed to regulate many uf their oclioos

by the Saints' days.

> . i Tusaer, Feb. Huabandry.

Vol. IX.

arc, nevertheless, well aware that ujwn some points

greater science and more general experience have proved

Tusser to be in error occasionally ; yet when we take

into consideration the period at which he wrote his work
—now something about two hundred and eighty years

a^o—this cea«ea to be at all surprising. The advice he

gives, as above, for ploughing in stubble, is decidedly

bad ; for where farmers at the present day are too indo-

lent or nut sufficiently cnlightejied as to the utility of

cutting their stubbles early in the autumn, and carting

them to the farm-yard for the twofold purpose of their

being used as litter and afterwards converted into manure,

—if the soil is to be benefited by ploughing in the stub-

ble, that operation ought to be performed several months
before the period Tusser here alludes to.

As regards the sowing and planting of certain crops,

in |>articular periods of the moon's age ;—notwithstanding

the opinions Tusser expresses in this and some other

parts of his ' Five Himdred Points of Good Husbandry,"
but few of our farmers at the present day pay any at-

tention to lunar influences
;
although on various parts

of the Continent the farmers still sufl"cr themsclvea

to be greatly inconvenienced by waiting for certain days,

or periods of the moon's age, before they consign the

seed to the boaom of the ground, in a full hope and con-

M
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6<leocc of receiving at the appointcfl time the due re-

ward of their labours. The Anieric*nB, too, mostly

regulate their sowing and planting, at leahl of variuua

kinds of grain and pulse, by the «ge of the moon ; not-

withstanding that they affect to consider themselves much
less under the influence of rvlgar prejudices and ancient

superstitions than European nations generally are.

Should the weather prove favourable in the latter part

of this month—that is, should it be sufficiently dry to

bring the soil into a proper Rtate for the reception of the

seed—barley-sowing is commenced in some parts of the
{

country ; although in March, and, iitdeed, sometimea in

April, a considerable breadth of the barley-lanils receive

their seed. N«)W is the season for sowing beans and

peas; and although they are often sown broad-cast, or

under-furrow and ploughed in, beans arc more frequently

drilled, and occasionally dibbled, tliat is, planted in

magazine: [F«broart 29,

holes made by the hand. The system of drilling several

orts of crops wu very little practiced in England considera-

bly short of a century ago ; and into many isolated districts

the drill has not been introduced up to the present ]>criod.

These, however, can scarcely be called farming districts,

since the small fianms of which they are composed con-

tinue to be cultivated, if such a term can properly be

applied to the wretched system of tillage, precisely in the

same manner they were two or three generatiuiu ago.

The intrwiuction of the turnip husbandry was a means of

I
making drills more generally used ; and as this system

of sowing was found by the more enlightened fnrmers to

possess several advantages over the ordinary broad-cast

method, farmers at all ambitious of keeping pace with

modern improvements in agriculture were not slow in

adopting the drill. There are, however, soils that the

drill cannot be profitably used upon, for seeds generally

[SuSilk PkUBI DtiU.-A. i««d-bas i B. * ««<Klit txfd to aach eoal m lO ptM lata Um Kroapd. mnd to aiUpt it to >n lb* iDrqnalitin of lb*

•uill cyliudn raund wlileh Ow coullvr chalni are wound wheu lh« drill i* mstad from pUc* lu plaea i H, haiulln aod rMkM-
wbwl, lo prrrrot clutni uni« indliiic : D, wh'*) toiuiai tb* nrindvr. which bu ibif ciip< Aied to ils ciirumrrrraea. Wb*Q lha

ilrill ii u<nl, tha bua A U flllrd with tevd, aod thif tlitla la it to a'ljiulnl a* lo <ip|iU It rafulariy ; Uia Irrar U ia raiiaJ. aad lUa

vhrel l> ooonmril with Ihr whrrl R. Ai ihr liocar* procaed. (lie cjUodrr turiu. Ilia cup* uk« yp the tred, aod Ihruw It into tba

fuaurU K, K, which conduct it to the drill brhtad 'he coulter.]

sown by the drill require the soil, at the period of eowiug,

to be in a pulverised state, cl^e the common drill cannot

operate in the wuy it was intended. Evelyn, in a work
of his upon improved agriculture, claims for liimsclf llu:

invention of the drill, liut his was a rude and imper-

fect implement, and us much unlike tho^e of the present

day (for we now have them of various kinds and pat-

terns) as it is possible to conceive two implements bear-

ing tlic BBiue name to be. Many farmers, where the

soil is in fine tilth, sow their wheat and barley crops with

the drill, as well as their turnips, carrots, &c. Some ar-

tificial grasses, particularly lucerne and sainfoin, are

sometimes sown by tlic drill, that is, in rows, the ad-

vantage of which ia this—that it permits the soil be-

ing stirred between the rows with a horse-hoc, which
cannot be dune when the seed is sown broad-cast. When
corn is dear, there is a saving effected in sowing with the

drill, less seed being required ; but the system of dibbling

requires the least need of all, for then the grains are

equally distributed, none of them crowding one another,

nor a considerable portion of them left uncovered and
thereby lo»t, while some are buried so deep that they rot

in the ground. All sort!* of seeds do not, however, rot in

the ground, though they lie dormant aud do not vegetate.

J^Iufctard for instance is one of tliese, for it lias frequently

flHbblintr.]

been affirmed, and is generally believed, that a field ia
which mustard has once been cultivated, though it should
be kid down to grass for a century, when it i:* ploughed
up at the expiration of that period, a considerable quan-
tity of the seed which had l>een shed while crops of mus-
tard were cultivated, will arise among any oilier crop
that may be sown upon the grottud ; and what appears
more singular than this even often occurs when moors or
waste lands are first enclosed and cultivated. Take for
instance a dry piece of heathy ground, or a wet piece and
drain it, where for centuries, if not from the bcgiiuiing.
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no grat* ever grew , burn oiTthi' lica'li, jilnugh it several

times, and maaure it well with lime, and let no graat-

Meds be bruuvht u«ar k, yet in a few yean muty Mfto
of greases will spring up, and amongst them vast quan-
tities of white dovcr. How is this ? Here is a problem
to Mlve ht titt flMkiiophiiMJ

—
« Nwr Ikmh ant% bwlay, ftrmalt w ibr asa^
Fat lmadi«am, if atad te, to aanc aa siiall b«m:
Ifworklbrtba UmakaryaBiad farto bara,

Of whaal andaf aNaklla,mOHutM fa aarnh**

Am wb ba?e already hinted, the general management
of farms and crops has altered so materially since the

dajrs of our poet-farmer, that we cannot ioTariably con-

eiilt him as a text-book. We find ili i' lii' advlsi'*, Ht this

particular season of the year, the threi>hing out of barley

^'fisr malt or fir md,'* which is the general custom

amongst farmers at present. Bnt the use of barley as

bread-corn is wholly dismissed from the midland and
soBthrTn riiU!inr> ('th i-e ^v:t"l which Tusser '(f;ns in Iiave

been accuamted), and cuudned to a few limited districts

where wheat ia little (if at all) ealtivated in the hilly and
kaa fruitful pnrts of the cmintrr. Mestlin (mastlin),

which siifuifies niixetl corn, but generally wheat and
rye, is now but little cultivated ; since thof* who
prefer bread made of a mixture of theae two aorta of gr&in

can have no diSicalty in attaining their object without

mixing the aeed when it committed to the g^und.
Having introduced the subject of threshing, it may not

be ciut (){ place to ubserve that, 01/ulcnng the vast

extent of labunr^ving machinery wiiich has been iatro-

duoed fnto almoit every Apartment of trade and manu-
factures, it is somewhat ranarkable how little has been

effected in this way among farmers and agriculturists

;

for \ri [it 'Jir ihrcsliing-machine (and there are vuriouji

sorts), there has not anv implement been iutn>duccd that

materially len^ens the employment of farm-labourers.

The horse-nke, the draining-plough, and many other

things have been invented that benefit the farmer, but

none in nn equal degree to thi turr-liing-nmchine, where

three or four h«rte», with two men aud a boy, will pert'urra

more work (and better too) than a wOMt ef ordinary

tlire^hers. ThrcshiLig-miiehines also set men at liberty

lu hedge and iliteh, Hn<l <lo other necessary aud useful

furm-work. And yet, except in certain rural di^trictB,

theae machines have not become generaL In some places

Ac taWrers became so inceoMd at their Intfodofllion,

thnt thev rioted Ktid denioli-hed several of them ;
nlthmigh

there are few sorts of labour more irk!*f>me to the pea-

santry of the Hgriciiltural districts than threshing, piirti-

colariy barley, the beards of which are prickly, and very

Kinoying to the dnealMr} bat then It la in-door work',

and furnishes employment in stormy weather and when
the labeurera would not be so easily able to get employ

* TiMuky aMt ayiitoaeUupbUs iSar te«t prepaia^

Bifll fhe Can echoss DuaUKB f

'

ifhaftoaty air.

Her »to{V) till ilrotH-Ht thiidM of daikMiaaa
t, at kugtii, tha waaij labiHMWh

BcndCa the two great featurea in fcnmng, namely, the

ctiltivution of nrubte and grass farms, there are also some

others applicable to utulicuhir districts of England,

amongst the chief of which may be considered the culti-

vation of hope and appka. Tbesc^ however^ ate priaeU
pally confinM to tfie covntiea of Kent, Soaiex, Hereford,

Sumer-^ct, and Devon
; the three first-nnmcd coniiiri-ing

ttie chief bop disiiictft, and the two last (including Ilerc-

wiS) comprehend the principal districts where cider ia

iMlliKtured to ei^ oonaiderabte extent. But oince the

fieVKHt aeaaon of the year does tiot apply peculiarly to

'he riilfivritinn of lioji-, nor at all r'nttr-mnking, some

ooiiee of these matters may be mure apprupriaiely iotru-

4MiA M amdier period «f tlie y«w. Huwefer, appl^

orchards, ai«l orchanli^ in gencnil, that may have been

neglected iu the latter part of autumn, will now require

•ome attention where the owners perform their duties to-

wards them, and hence a few words upon their general

management will not be ont of season.

- Qood finil aad gtwd plenty doth w<rll in the loft^

TImb maka tlm aa orehatti, and rhmoh it oft;

For plant or ibr stock, lay aforehand to cost,

But set ur remove it ere ChrUtmsii hv

Most of the principal apple-orchards in the cider

couiitii^ belong to farms of a considerable sise, where the
cultivatiou of graM or grain, or of both conjointly, bc«

comes a matter of Itigher consideration with the tarmer

than his apple-crop ; aud t\at, in some degree, may ac-

cotmt for the wav m which great numbers of the orcharda

are neglected ; ror there seems little reason to doubt the

fact that the majority of apple-orcbiinls are attended to

in a careless or slovenly maimer, lu the tirrt place, then,

many very indifiiereiit aotta of fruit continue to be planted

as the old storks wenr ant ; which may be divided into

two clai^ses, namely, bad bearing trees and trees pro-

ducing poor qualities of apples. For management like

this there is no eiiCTwe, aince the trouble ot cultivating

good and bad fruit h predaely the same. Since apple-

orcharJs in ge;; r .1 nr (i' t-n;ionully ploughed and tilled,

one would iiuaj^uic taat liue care v^ouUl be taken lu piaiU-

ing them to have the trees placed at a cuiiveuicut distance

maunder, fur two reasons ; first, that crops of grain or ve-

getables might be cultivated with greater facility ; and,

secondly, that the sun's rays should not be totally shut

out from ripening the crops in tlie ground, as well as from
the fruit growing upon a large, portion of tlie branches.

Another piece of bad management apparent in many of
the apple-orcharda ia thia: while young, the treea are

siifTered to retain many of their collateral branches so near

the ground, llial farm-Stock ia apt to destroy no incoii^i-

dernble portion of the applt^crop ; while the lownesg of

the limbs, when the trees become of a sturdy strength,

renders it diffientt, if not wholly impraetieable^ to culti«

vate the soil in a proper manner.
Considerable dificrenoe of opinion i^tui exists regarding

the best season for pruning fruit-trees, or rnther, perhaps,

for pruning the cider aud perry orchards. Some assert that

pruning thoald be done (mmediatdy after the leaves fall

from the trees—about the beginning of November; but

it is more generally performed in the latter part of

Janonry or during the present month. Pruning is often

very iu'diffierently done» «r but half executed; either the

Buperfluona branchea Mid ahooli ere taltto oif in a alo-

venly manner, or not to ftoofficient extent. When trees

are " hack«l and hewed" in a careless way, it usually

happens that a jportion of the bark is injured, and hence

the rwukr flowmg of the top k partiaUy deranged. Old
treeo QaJt hnt too mnA bearing-wocd left in them, even

iaftgood apple-seaeon, jneld but Mnnll fruit
;
" hcreas if

a proper quantity of the bniuches alreiidy m a state of

piltilU decay, aud such as grow athwart each other, vseic

taken away, the aiM as well as the quaUty of the appl<»

would be bottuderobly improved.. Vodenbledly it »
pos.«th!c to prune orchards too much, bata glOOt miyori^
of them are pruned too sparingly.

Tlicta are few inns in any part of England where the

traveler cannot, if he please, be aeeommodatcd with

bottled perry or cider, and yet be3ftmd the limita of the

ciflcr-producing di«trict.^ it is compftratively but little

draiik by any class of pensutu. VVilhin tiie cider counties,

however, it is the common beverage, taking precedence of

malt liqinon, the inhabitanta geneiaUy prefietring good
eider to the hert ale and porter diak are brewed. Tfaia

*ccms to be the cfTect of habit rather than in nccordance

with the national taste ; for out of those dietricts where

ddercnbehadatclHap aa the ekeapert porter or ale,

M,.
M2
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scarcely one person in a hundred patntoises the juice of

the apple, showing a decided ptderence fcr John mrtey-

corn.

la our suppleraeutary number of last moiuii we j>ro-

aented our readers with' the specimen of ajcjunr.il, ?'ic!i
|u we eoMideicd it would not only be useful but interest-

ing for hrmm and othm to keep ; and although; as we

KtatcJ, we profess to have no faith in the prediction;* ol

almanac-makers, our knowledge of a country Ulc nnd

Tiuml affain eiablttiu to bear testimony to the utility (un

some occasions very great) derived ftom »dae observance

of meteorological appearances, as well as from the mote-

menU and actions of the flockn of ^hwp and eattlp, to

which nature seems to have imparted a peculiar torw-ight

in nguA to approaching storms or chaag« in the weather

geoeraUy; and indeed almost alL the animal creation

teach mefiil leaaons to the ofaaervant aad mteUigent

Amer:
" But if olwcrv'd the quick-wolving lun,

An*l moont that duly in their vjiicr run,

, Ne'er »hall to tnprrow'* d»wn deceive ihy cv9.

Nor » mild night surpriae ttiff by its suai*.

Mark Luna with collected tir« rt tuni

;

If darkncM warp within her clouded liom.

A stonn inosns* wOl bant upon th« maio,

Aad ftmsia iM^ uimnuluv laia.**

Thus it Wiis, in tliedaysof the 1? i i ]>oet, that per-

lona employed in agricuUural pursuits were in the fre-

quent habit of consSting heaventj appeaiaiieeis Mid be

energetically exclaims,

<' Who dars fraBMacs ptopbstk Sol dsceivn ?" t

And again,

* The suo lioth ni^naU at his rising g«vS|

And w hen he dinjii J lui fire io ocean's WtM}
iiijiaa mufit unerciu^ on the sun atlewl,

>Vhcn mom breaks forth and stars their lusttskadl

>Vhen wrapped within a clottd the earlv tuD|

Varied with 9)<ots, sad half his oib witMfawii,

The rain expect, ii» Notus from tha ssss

TliMatsBs the earn, the eattU, aad thatnas.
* « • • •

But if the sun with lacM ocfo appaSi,

His morning bright, his disk at avomigslaari
In vaio the showers you dread, Ibr now ass sscn

Th« wsfiog wuods with ooittwm bbit ssms-'t

Tuaacr, in Ins work upon **HuBbsudry," gives a de-

scription of the properties of wind», and concludes with

the ancient adage and truism—" It is an ill wind that

blows nobody good." Of the winda duriqg tlie winter

season he says,

" North winds send hail, south winds brtug rain,

K«st winds we bewail, west winds blow anuia;
North-east is too cold, south-east not too warm,
Xortli-west lit tun buld, south-weat <loth no hanaa"

" Feb., fill the dyke with what U>ou dost liks

Vsigstlan naath fast, do aa* at taal/l

In many parts of our island this is considered a more

uncertain month than its predecessor or the one that suc-

ee^ it; and in smne pans of England the farmers have

II somewhat diffirrent version of the character of the month
tluiu wc find in Tusser ; it runs thus

:

rdwaaiy, 611 dyke silber with bhiek or «bit%*

that is, either with floods of rain or wreaths of snow. As
iar his advice folding work that was foi]gotleQ daring

the last month, it can scarcely be taken in a literal sense,

ft!'- farmcns do not often forget nece^^nrv rrnd rrdinary

fanu-work; but it wuuld rather seem tu imply that now
is the time for performing that which would better have

been perftnned during t& last month, had dicinnstances

pernuMcd it. Some eaaena the weuber is fine ; and

MMch dnrty a pcdeef iriwdli Id olden tiine was eonsidaed

• Vir(?., ' Gt'orKifn,' book i. I Virg.. ' Ocoq^' hook it

< Virg., 'G^oigies,' bopk i. ) Tuss«r,

SO valuable as to be worth a king's ransom, is occa-

monaUy to be met with during the month of February.

The meaning of this proverb is sufficiently obvious to

perfons acquainted with agriculture ; fer wnoi the wea-

ther Ht this cwrly season of the year is so dry that the soil

becomes duat, it is an evidence that the farmer has had a

long succession of favourable days fcr getting the ground

into excellent oondition for the reception of early spring

crops.

- Ths daat of irinlar fills the com with j o j
.*

The carolling lark now begins to salute the early

ploughman wiih iis joyous niatiu song ; and the mellow

notes of the blackbird rejoice the heart of the shepherd

while at eventide be guides his bleating flock to some

place «f didter and safety :

—

'• Thus pass'd the time,

Till through the lucid chambais of the south

Looked wtttajorww spring, Ml^tntamAmaSM.'^

However, in the lowland plains, and among the more

fertile parU of the country, with the shepherd and ilie

sheep-mrmer Ada is a peculiarly anzknis time of the yesr,

for it is the seaioil when the teening ewes bring forth

I
their lambs ; and dMndd t1wi« be snow upon the ground,

or the nights frosty, or even should it be cold mi l iT.iny,

unless unwearied care and atteuUun are bestowed upon

the ewe flocks, a considerable loss among the lambs ia

eUM to take place. Even with the best managaaNnt*

" Casualties and d^alh from damps and cold

Will still attend the well-con l i it I i 1<I

Her tender oif«}irmg d«ad, tht Uaai aiouii

Calls, ai^ l I i ; 5 ^> ild ainidgt th' vinconscious crowd;

Aad orphaa'il tucklings raise the piteous cry

:

Nn w«ol IS wana Oam, na dsfwdin nigh.*^ I

It frequently happens, I'Tinngst flocks of sheep, that

Bomc of the youug ewes that iiave never produced lambs

before, reftise to act a parent's part ; in short, they desert

their tender and helplos pnigenT. Such lambs, or othera

belonging to ewea that have prodoeed twina, bat have not

sufBcicnt noxirishmrnt to pupport them, arc sometimes

placed under foster-mulhcrs, ucaua being adopted to cheat

them iotoabdief that the little ititiigns un their cwii

'^"ISittiT fimncn continoe to tM dbdr ewe floeks topon

their fallows even dnrinir the lambing season, imagining

they gain more by thus impruving th^ sail than any luss

they may sustain in the death of a few lambs. But this

is, to say the least of it, a barbarous piactioei for abould

Ae weather be cold and wet, those lamba Aat escape hc-

in;^ lost in the dirt and mud will continue for a con idcr-

eble period miserable looking objects. Besides, iconic ol

the ewes suffer so much pain and fatigue in yeaning, that

they e^pially atand in need of a place of comparative com-
fort and shelter fi<om the bitter bhutt with thdr young and
tender offspring. Farms under the improved syficin are

now commonly provided with small cuclusurea and suit*

able buildings adjoinng for the ewea and young lainba to

besbelteied in.

At this pai^oW aMwon, therefine, the abefihad^a

cares imd toils do not ceai-e at day's decline, since it is his

duty, if he performs it aright, to quit his humble couch
during the midnight hours to suckle the youug and
weakest of the lambs, which are not able of thcmsdves to

obtain necessary nourishment from their dams ; and to

ascertain that all arc safe and in places of vvurmth and

shelter. In many countries, the shepherds and their

trusty dogt have to be on the watch tne livelong

and eren in Britain our 1110081018 of olden timea woe
expoMd to fhe same dire necessity ; finrthen

" Crvi*! in di-ath, and hungry js 'ht k'T«\e,

Burning for blood, boii) , and g^aitot «od thio,

• Virgil's 'Georgics.*

1 Thompaon^ ' SeasoBBi

% 'fismsr^Btgr.'
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AuttinUiiig wolvM ia nging twp* dcseenJ,

AuA fmnng o'er the eimirtr]-, b«.)r along,

Kem n tb« wxth wind nwep thu glowy ioinr>

AllbtlwirpriM.**

Be llie season mild or otherwise, at yet the pwtares
yield no supply of herbage ; hence all sort* of ftrm-atoclc

huM.' to !>c fed upon luce laid xiyi In store for them.

Ewes and tat sheep arc uuw mostly fed upon Imy and
turnips ; lean cattle for the moat part upon straw (arable

districts aie here alluded to) ; cows yielding milk and
cattle intended for the shambles, upon hay end turnips,

ami occasionally oil-cakes (either of rape or linseed)

;

•ntl hur»es principally upon hay, chopp^ straw, oats, and
lieans. The custom of chopping straw for horses is com-

fiaratively of modem date ; and although the straw-cutter

las been found effecting so great a savmi^ in hor»e-keep-

ing, there are sttU many parts of the count r ,
v licre it is

nut used at tlL Cabbages and mangel-wurzel are par-

tially cultirtted in some plaoes M lulwtitltte* tat tanttpt,

particularly to feed milch cows upon ; while carrots are

not only ^ven to cattle, sheep, and swine, but also to

hor^e*, which appear to relish them much. But as the

general cultivatioa of canota uid cabbages will be spoken

of in MMthcr phec^ we iImII Mmx unf fiuther leanrhi
at present.

Again we cannot refrain from referring to the con-

teiited and happy condition of the fanner; and if we
were asked, where we would go in quest of a picture

where the faces of the whole assemblage of fi^utesalioald

be ruddy with health, and beaming with smilu^ content-

ment, we would answer, to a market-table or ordinary

where thirty or forty intelligent and respectable farmers

weekly meet and dine together, and over their p:ood and

plentiful fare discuss the variooe mlQects cjanccied with

agriculture, particularly what comes within the limits of

the local district they may be said to represent. Unlike

noisy politicians, they are not all intent upon talking at

oucCt for they feel quite satisfied in rcceiring and im-

perUng such useful information as they may chance to

f>ussess. Neither do they waste hour after hour in wrang-

ing and noisy debate, nor iu abusing their health by deep

and oft-rcpeated poiationa
;

for, one hour after the removal

of the cloth, a majority of ihem wdl have absented them-

selves to trannot aome business they had left unconcluded

before dinner, or, mounted on horseback, or in their vehi-

cles of various descriptions, be on their way homeward,

—

horrw being to them u term fraught with nisiny endearing

associations. Tlie class of farmers from which we would

propose sketching our picture is oompoMd, for the mo^t

part, of individuals whose circumstan^ in life place

them above any serious misgivings about the failure of a

single crop, i i iall in tlie market prices of farm pro-

duce; for whae men are in narrow or netdy circum-

rtenoes, living, firom BOiith to month, and from year to

year, under the constant epprebatsion of tome dhaitte

in the times that would certainly work their titter ram,

their looks will undoubtedly at times betray their anxious

feelings and fe&rtui appreneinions. Often have wc de-

tl^btra to join those happy groim, imuioiii puis of the

country, and we do not lemembor ever aepaiatu^ our-

selves from their society without entertaining an increased

ri v rrjiCL ,i: [1 respect for that truly noble national cha-

racter—an independent Eogliah farmer; for it is to him,

in the itricte* oeiiie,th«t Oe faUowiqf pOMege foighi he
ddraned:^

" God has not gWcn
This pasiion ts th« bsatt of man ia vain,

For Earth'» grttn f»ce, th* untainted »trof

And nil the blui of N»ture'i ruiitic reign.

For not aion« out frame imbibes a

From fetid *}dt; tti« spirit's

'

r«dsaio^glMiii."t

We ore also decidedly of opinion that farm-labourers,

taken as a ivhoic, are the most contented and happy
body of persons that earn their daily bread by the lawur
of their iiande, to be met with in this country. Not
t!i;it, in very many instances, they are better ofT, or even

so well to do as some other classes of the lower orders ;

but their ideas and associations do not lead them into

thoae situations of uneaaiiiesa and excitemeat common to

manufketuriag populona oommmdtlea. Oeoerally, how-
ever, they are far from being liberally treated by their

employers, for when farm pr^uce is at a low rale, the

farm labourer's wages are proportionately low ; but when
the marketa advance 60 or 70 per cent, the wagca of the
labourer are rarely advanced in anything like a cune*
sponding degree, although three-fourths of their wa^es
are the products of the soil. And yet they seldom repme
or ({rumble

;
they have no aspirings beyond their lowly

dependent condition, nor any wish to roam beyond the
confined limits of thdr euly local associalioiit. *

Respecting farming, it cannot lie carried on without
capital, no more than any business of a commercial cha-

racter ; for there is the stocking of the farm, paying of

wi^es and rents, and many other exneoaes, bdnre al-

meet any profits are derived from the scnL Were tumcn
inclined to be dishr rir-t, 'brir pffnirs seldom afford them
the means of mystify uki; u.ii.iLiy ju the way we j^ometimes

find attempted in trade and commerce ; for when a

former's funds run short, bis crops, farm-atock, imple>

nents, and fhmitore, commonly include the sam-totai of
his effects ; the vilnf of which can readily be estimatwl

by any one of Ina iieighboure. And there cannot l)c a

doubt that where circuniftanccs render it a difficult mat-
ter to deceive, that attempu at deception are proportiona-

bly rare, and hence it probably follows, that we find

honett to generally cuvipled with the term farmer. But
few farmers set out in life with the hope or expectation

of realising large, or, indeed, moderate fortunci ; nor do
they look forward to retiring from business after a certain

period, whidi is so generally the case with those engaged
in commercial business. On the other hand, where com-
mon prudence is exercised, few farmers nee<l apprehend
the prubabilily of spending the evening of their days in

want and penury. Should reversM of fortune, however,

come, berets the oodleot advice of the
]

" Though FortuM umibt, onU fnvrnB upon thy tidSk

Tiiywlf extol fur that do whit the moiv
;

Though FortuDU IVuwus, and wres'irlh M things 1

liCt fanry utiti—kfep cmira^v mill in stare:

For chance mavchaiif^e, a» ihancwhath i! ine befolSj

Thtu shalt thou boldman ss& thine honour f^t.

Or lass iMb ttnugli Itetuaa wjil ur not."*

Tusser, as we have already observed, ] i;b;i<=hcd a

poetical treatise, in the sixteenth century, upou farmuig

and farming matters, which he calls ' Five Hundred
Pointa of Gw>d Husbandry.* But he does not confine his

work precisely to matters to be done on the farm, for he
goCi through the whole ranrc of f!i^nif~stic and hoTT^chrlrl

duties incuuibenl on a country and pastoral lilt. Iu

this latter department his maxims and sentiments

prove themselves the dictates of experience, suggested by
good aenae. Hae fbOowing are quoted ftom irtitt m
names * Qood Huabeiiffly lessons.'

«• As bwd, by sfipeariog, betok'neth the ipring.

And leaf, by h«r falling, the contrary ihmg ;

89 youth bids us labour, to g«< a« w« can,

Ibr afB ia abaidsn to labouriog man."

AesWMMlMw. and boasstly badi

llalwM^ asem god)^Mb tbaaUaa sal|M>
Ii% Bsnr coatantsd, wilh hoatat sitalak

laosaM is oft» and lapsolsrioolala."

'« C OM a\-.-'
I ^ 0 r w«U gottm, what naughty is got f

Nor wc.i Ui account of^ which hoowit is astt
' Look long not to prosper, that wsi^art asl Ihl^

Left piotpering failetb, and all g» sasha/*

fT^ssari
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or ftnoen.ve have leveral grades ;—first tboe m he
who rent* • few «<»«, the ynaAe of which he tille or
cultivates with hi» own hands Thvn wc have him who

% occupies a little more than he can cultivate hinrelf, and

hence he is occasionally under the necessity of imployitig

a labourer or two; but wbei^he does tOi he himself takes

the lead in whatever aoit of work haa to be performed.

These may proj erly be cnllid ucrhin'j farmer* ; and in

all those districta where the land ti> pnaci pally ONvned by
small proprietors,—and where estates are much inter-

miagl^—tkeae two varietiea ooiMtitute the iDO«t numero
oua daaa of farmera ; for even where theowbers ofaman
frcehold-i ros-ide upon the farms thcm-ilvcs, they find it

necessary tu lalraur, if they would «4eer clear of debt and
difficulties. Next we have a class of farmers who su-

perintend, for the moat part, the labour of othera ; but

who occasionally lend a helping hand when eomeihin^
particular has to be executed, or v.hrv. tl-erc is a ^^cftrcity

of hands to coupkle some job of wDrk in due &cusuu.

For the mo«t part this clajts is composed of the sons of

reapectable fanueia, who, during their youth, had been

taught totals an active part in farming affairs ; Mid who,
tliercfiirc, occasionally consider it uo bardtihip nor degra-

dation to practise their early habits. Farmera of itiig

description luually rent farms of 100/. or 200/. a year.

Then we have a cUw that r«tit farms of double the

amount, who never oondeaeend, on anj occaaion, to lend

a hclpiji^ haml; tla-ir whole employment consisting in

oTcrlookiijg ollicrs, iu attending markets, and in ascer-

taining that everything is duly and j)rin)rrly executed.

Next we have a still more wealthy and indcuendent daw,
generally called geiitlemm ftnnera, composed ofperaona of
cun?klerablt property, who either rent very large farm», or

farm pretty cttcnsively ujion their own property. Many
individuals of this class do not Condescend to look after

the common drudgery concern a of ianutng, employing
baiHft or head-men to auperintend under then), but wm
consult their supi-riors ti])on all the principal affairs of

the farm that fruni time to lin»c prtstiil themselves.

There is yet another class, but they can hardly be con-

aidered aa coming under the general bead of fiirmeni

we r^to noblemen and gentlemen of independent fiw-

tuue, many <if wliuni fi-tl a i]cc\) interest in agrictilttiral

afl'airH, uod who have greatly a&bibted in advaticiug it as

a science. These, however, do not make tarnnui^ a busi-

neUf but teaort to it foraober and pleaaant recreation i and
wheN^ it may he aaked, would they he ao Ulcely to have
their wishes p^rntificd ?

The origin of a chiHs of tcnaiu-tanmrs m any country

marks a period of the utmost importance in its history.

Wiien tbia change occurs, the oompoaition aoaiAj be-

eomea men eooipfieaited, and new combinataona and fate-

rests are developf^d, hucli in fact as exist in England at

the present day. But previuueiy the owners and cultiva-

ton of the soil formed the two great divisiona of the

oommunity, and artiaana were comparatively few in

number and comprised only dioae engaged in the moat

necessary arts ; for the absence of wealth—of capital or

accumulated reaourceti

—

ha «l the fuundutiuu of this

state of things. The landowner is not rich enough to

advance funds for the aupport of the labourer, nor doea

there eriat aiiv other claw who are enabled to do lo ; and
the labourer thcref<)rc extracts hi? wages directly from the

i»iil, working a part ot his time oa laud for the use

of which he IS engaged to work the remainder of

hia time for bis lord. Thia ia the preaent condition of

ai^ricultural induitry in Roami. Bat when ^tm leiulto

of liilMur have accumulated, and capital ha? become
ubuiidaiil, persons possessing a share of this accumulated

stock engage in the cultivation of land, and they are rich

enough to advance the labourcr'a wagea in money, while

a condition of thia elMUge ia, dmt there exiata a aurplus

which accrues to the landi'v. tipr sts rent, and he may now
live upon thia revenue wuiiout personally directing the

\
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Ilabomra of the cultivator. The increaae of wealth ia llm

aole canaeof ihit alteiatiaii, though the procem by which
. the peasant is detached from the soil and becomes a free

labourer, and the direction of agricultural industry ia

diaii^cd and passes into the bands of a class of capital-

ista or tenant^farmera, ia ia some respecta a painiul traii»

sition. In Enghmd diia changewaawrought out between
the reigns of Ilenry VII. and Elizabeth. As this era ia

one of so much importance in our social history and in

the history of agriciiUure, we are induced to devote more
apace to it now than, in buaier montha of agricultural

labour, tt would be in Our power to aflbrd. Thb feisn «f
ITcnry VII. commenced in 1485, and Elizabeth's cTosed

iu 1GU3, a space of 118 years. The following review of
the changes to which we have alluded as occurring within

thia period ia from the 'Pictorial History of England

At the beginning of the period, the veom&nry usually

lived in a dwelling of timber, tlie walls of which were
formed of wattled platter. It had nut always a chimney,

ami contained few conveniences. They slept on straw

pallets, covered with a aheet and coaiae coverlet, orjpet^

haps upon a ilock taattreta and a bohter «f chaHl Tiieir

servants slept upon straw, and had not always a coverlet

to throw over them. AH dined gS wooden trenchers and
ate their pottage with a spoon of the same materisL

£ven a aubatantial veoman did not pooeaa more than
four or five pieeea of pewter plate, and Ae tun of mooef
which he could raise wai insignificant. Harrison says,

thai if a farmer or husbandman, in hi^ ciips at the ale-

house, could pull out a purse contaiiiins; six shillings, an
e^ual aum could not perhapa be raised by the wlwle of
hia companiona, who were of the aame rank as Umadf.
Only the gentry could afford to cat whcnten bread the

year through. The servants and the poorer class of
people ate bread made of barley or rye ; and in dear
years their bread was made of*^ boms, peaa, or oats, or
perhapa of all ti»eae together. In periods of still greater

scarcity, artificerB and labourinK men had no better nou-
rishment than such as tares and lentils supplied. Hence
the proverb of those times, that " hunt'cr «i tteth bis first

foot into the hone-manger,'* For clothing, the ruatie

hooaewUb spun, firem the wool and flax prodneed on th«
farm, sufficient clo'.h and linen (if conrrc texture for the
utee of the family, though Fitzhcrbert, to whom we owe
the first English work on husbandry, writing in 1522,
even in that day acknowledges that tt waa not profitable

tor a woman wholly to devote hersdf to the diataff ; but,
as he remark'*, " it stoppcth up a gap, and rnn'-t needfibc

hud." Accoiding to this old writer, tlie farmers' wivca
must have been patterns of diligence and industry, and •
varie^ of duties devolved upon them which have since

ceased to be required, or have fklten with more propriety

upon the other kcx. They had to measure out the quan-
tity of corn Ui be ground, and fcc that it was &ent to the

miller. The poultry, swine, and cows were under thdt
charge; and they auperintended the brewiiw and bakinv.
The garden was peculiarly the care of the nrnnerV wife.

She had to depend upon it for various herbs vrhicb are no
lunger ia use, hut which could not be dispeused with
when spices were rare and costly. Bc!>ides pot-herba,

atrewing>herba were required kx the chambers,and herbs
poaaessiog medical vittoes. The liat of flutls at Ofci

date was confined to a few of indigenous growth, which
were but little improvol by skill and management.

Tusser directs his housewife to transplant into her garden

wild strawberries from the wooda. All the writers on
mraleeooomydufii^thia period rsoommend the fjumefu
wife carefully to attend to her crop of flux and hemp.
When, however, Fitzlierbcrt asserts that it is a wif( 's

du'.y "to winnow all manner of com, to make malt, lo

wash, and to make hay, shear com, and, iu time of need,

help her husband to All the muck-wain or dung-cart,
drive the pI'.iiiL^b, to Inrnl hnv, corn, ami :Mt"h other, logo
u> moiiLet antl sell butter or pigs, fowls or corn," it is to
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bepntimed ihti lie ^adiii bit view the miBlkst daas of

yeomen, ivlw liad no hhed temntt.
Such were tlie general circumstances offlic life and c<in-

ditioit of the country populaliun Uurmg the first years of

this period. Harrison asserts that, notwithstanding their

frugality (" if," as he shrewdly obeervea, ** it vaay be bo

justly called "), " ther were wnrce mWe to IBve mA pay
their rents at their (^hvs wiiliout ecIIImj; of a cmv or a

hurse, or more, although they paid but 4/. at the utter-

most bv the year." This ivaot of money for the pay-
ment 01 tbeir renta, hotmver, wee probably their gveateat

^nxL Tlicy Kem to have enjoyed the principal neeessa-

riesof life in rude nlniiidmice ; and on the whole, when
we know tltat at the end of the fifteenth century land was
generally underlet, and when the mode of life which pre-

vailed ia taken into ooouderatjoD, ive CAimot but pevune
that the yeomanry were not so badly off aa Hamson de-
scribes them. Tlie fanner of tlie*c times himself con-

sumed the chief purt ui the produce which he rai!>ed, his

servants taking their scats at his table. Luxuries were
unknown, and the priaciiial material* for clothing were
not bought, but wen obtained by the tndnstty of each
family. Tlie instnitnent.-; uf agricnltiire were so simple,

tbjit mnny uf theiu were made, ur ul lea>-t kept in repair,

by the farmer himself. Every yeoman was expected to

know how to make y(dtea, oa-bows, and plough-^r.
Such work aflbided profitable employment in the winter

evenings; and, if nothing uf the kind needed tube done,

the alternative recommended by Fitzheibcrt v.a*, to go to

bed, in order that fire and candle might be «avcd. Cou-
aiderably latar, in Tusier'a time, sole-leather was kept in

fimn-hoases, with which ahoea might be mended aaocea-
aion required

;
and, looking generally at the cireiim-

stance» of the ruriil popuklton, it may easily be seen

that the causes which render agriculture purely commer-
cial in all itaobjecta were not veiy atToogiy developed.

After the commencement of the rei^n of Henry VII.

and before the general rise in rents which took place in

the Etu:ceediug reign, England must, on the whole, have

presented more of aueh pktiMa as that which Latimer

Baa drawn, in one oflutHmoaa, of the condition of hia

father, than of aodi aa membled diedeMription Harriion

gives of the difGeultics, bordering upon wretchedness, of

the yeomm to whom he has aliuded. Luuuier'ii father

was a yeoman, hut had no Ind of bis own. The rent of

hia farm was under 4/. a ywr, ytt he had as much land

under tillage as kept half a doiea men and a hundred
shpi'p and thirty cows. He found a horse and man for

the king's service when catleri upon. His son he sent to

^chtM)l, and ailerwards to cuU^ ; and on the marriage of

hia daugbtera, he gave 51. to each aa# dower. Ue waa
Iwsliies boapitaUe to hia ncighhours, and gave idma to

the poi r ;
" and all this," Latimer as-eris, lie did from

the «Hid form." But soon after the couimeucemeut of

the reign of Henry VIIL tim Indications of approaching

Mcinl changes begin to appear, and in the time of bis

jHin and aucoesror, we find the iarmer m new dreum-
atnnces. Latimer tells us, tliat now the person lliul had

his father's farm paid for it 16/. by ihc year, or more,

and waa not able " to do anything for his prince, for

himad^ twr for bis children, nor to giveacqp of drink to

the poor.** Generally, he say*, in the oouTae.of a few

years, rents had increased from 20/. to 50/,, or more

ttuiM doublt»l. The Ikrm uii which a yeoman of snmll

means could live when the mouey-payments fur rent and

labour woe inoonaiderable, therefore became innifficient

to maintain him. " Hence," mys Atcham, " ao many
faniitie.s dispersed—ao many hou-es ruine<l. Hence the

honour and strength of Englaud, the noble yeomanry,

aie broken up and destroyed." The numerous enclo-

sures which now took place rendered the case of the

Yeoman-cotuger hopelevs, nnleaa he became a day-
Intuiurer. Latimer, in his Kiniuos, lou l' . I. r. iL.iced

the changes wiiich were taking place, iiia views were

those of a benevolent man, and they tr«e extremely

popular, but there had not been wniting others wIm
pointed out with great clearness the advantages of enclo-

sures Fitzherbcrt shows how a township that ia worth

twenty marks a year may be worth 20/ , and the ground-

work of hia plan ia to endoie the land. " By enclosing,"

he says, ** a nirmer shall save meat, drink, and wages of
a shejiherd ; the wages of the swineherd, the which may
fortune to be aa chargeable as his w hole rent ; and aUo his

com shall be better saved fmm eating or derttoying by

cattle." To the objection that many men would lose

their ordinary means of maintaining themselves, he re-

plies ;
—"There be many new oeeuputions that were not

u^ed before, as setting of quickset, ditching, hedging,

and plashing." In another work, written sixty yean
afterwarda, it iscaqp^renly stated that ** the counties wliere

moat enclosures be are most wealthy, as Essex, Kent,
and NortluiiTiptdnshire, Ac." Tthappei:edalMi at tins time

that, while some uf the old latiduwaers had bccu com-
pelled to fell portions of their estates, persons who had
enriched themselves in trade became the parchaBera, and
settled upon their property, looking upon the business of
farming with n conimercial eve. King Edward, in his

Journal, sneers at these " cloihuig knights," and oli-crves,

" this country can bear no merchant to have iiiore hm

J

than 100/. a year.'* Edward notices, in his Jinuroal,

some of the most striking symptoms of the state of tran-

sition throu;,'!\ wiiich the country* was now p.issing.

Speaking of tlie getur}', he says, " their hou-e-kecping ia

dearer; their meat is dearer; their liveries dearer; their

wagca greater." And he adds, ** merchants have en-
bansed their ware ; farmers have enhaiwed dwir com
and cattle; labourers, their was^r^

;
artificers, the price of

their workmanship ; and manners and Iwat^mcn, their hire

for service."

Another change which greatly affected the condition of
the agricultural population was, die extensive convernou
that now took place of tillage into pasturage. It was a

popular aayiog, that " it was never merry with poor crafts-

men sinoe gentlemen became grajdera.''* These gentle-

men giasiers also, inatead of residing vgm their catetea

in the country like dieir ferefitthers, are stated to have
very generally betaken theni-Llve> to court or to town,

and there lived, in the hunt way they could, upon the pro-

dnoe 0t tbeir sales of wool and *cattl& But the geutry

mM cunpelled to this step through the inaufficieucy of
their revenues to defray their fcrmer bonntiftd mode of
living. " Some," was the ]>npular complaint, "get them
chambers in London or about the court, and there spend
their time, aome of them with a iscrvant or two, where be
waa woni to keep thirty or fivty peieona daSy in hia

houae.** The legidature vainly endoivoured to anest the
progress of these changes, which were taking place in the

occupation of the land. They passed ac;^ to prevent the

cugroii«ing of farms iiUo few hands ; to restrict the num-
ber of sbwp kept by one grazier; to keep land in tiikfl^

and ferm-nooses in repair. In 1588 penalties vrere im-
posed upon the building of collages for the agricultural

population without hanng four acre^ of kiid attached to

each, or allowing more than a aiugle family to live in one
cottage. Many poor peap1e»ft is stated, had become " wan-
derers, idle, aiM looBe.** The aet of4S Bliz., for the reli^

of the poor, was the great attempt to cure these evils As
to the statutes relative to lieeping laud in tillage, and tor

the maintenance of houses of husbandry, Hume ia of

opinion, fiom thefnqamej with which they were euaoted,

that they were never executed.

But, however painful were some of the imnicdia'tf

effects of lhc.sc change8,their operation, on tiie wiiule, wai
highly beneficial to many impiortant interests, especiaiiy

to agriculture. Uanrison states that the soil had become
more fruitful than in dmes past, and assigns as the cause,

that " our countrymen arc grown to be mure painful,

j
skilful, and careful, through recompense of gain, than
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heretofore tliey have been." One ncre produced now as

much u two did formerly. Norden, who wrote towards

the close of the period, speaks of the additional attention

paid by husbandmen to the numariD^ of their lauds.

Tiic average yield of com in Harrison's ttme iws, on each

;i Tf v.ell tilled and dressed, twenty bushels of wlieat,

thirty-two of barley, and forty of oaU uid puUe. The
breed of live-stock partook of the geiiiBil ttHpravcment.

Cattle, from having been so scarce aa to call for various

stotutcs to prevent the killing of weanlinga, were now in

great abundance. Harrison asks, with some evultaiiun,

** Where are oxen commonly more large of bone, horsea

more decent and pleasant in pace, sheep more proStabh
in wool, swine more wholesome of flesh, and Roats more

gainful to their keepers, than here with us ?'* The people,

on the whole, appear t<t have been gainers by the altera-

tions which had been effected ; and in many respects the

change «m from a desultory utA idk Ufe to a course of

diligence and industry. Tiiey consumed a good deal of

flesh-meat, and were fond of entertaining each other with

good cheer. Harn*on says that Innl wh.s not much used,
** sith we do baste all our meat with butter, or sutfer the

fattest to baste itoelf by leisure." Such are the vaunting

terma ia which this dul writer speaks of the dick of the

people after the middle of the sixteenth century.

But It was not only in llic diet of the agricultural popu-

lation tfaut, by the cUjkc of this period^ improvements had
taken place ; a decided advanoe ia comfort was also ap-

Earent in their habitatioiw and furniture. The houses

egan generally to be built of brick or stone ; the rooms
were nuirc airv and capacious, and the nutbuilditips fur-

ther removed from the dwelhns. In proof of their easy
|

cirMmtancea, the fanaoa eonld potut to Mune aiticUii |

of silver plate in their cujlK ards ; to the pewter plaies

which had siiperseded ihcir wooden trenchers ; and the

coarse nmttresn and bolster were replaced by good feather-

beds. The substantial yeoman, boides bemg surrounded
by additional comforts, had often several yean* rent ia

hand. S u t if these cl^.i p - ire lamented by Harrison,

w ho remarks that when the walls of houses were of wattled

willow we had oaken men, but that they were become
effeminate with the increase of luzofjf^-e complaint which
has been made in every age of that which preceded tL

The rotation of crops u i illy followed during this

period indicated but little advancement in the art of agri-

eoltnre. After a crop of wheat or rye, tl^ sowed barley

or oats in the spring, and then came a fallow. Clover
was, however, introduced in the reign of Elizabeth from
the Netherlands Irs trruui value ruii^i^-.ed in .Hupplving

green food where natural pastures were scarce; in en-
abling the fanner to keep more cattle, end eooaequcntly

to apply a gi*'^^' quantity of manure to his land. It

ooura noteflwct that improvement which was accompli^iicd

at a later period by the introduction of the turnip j but
it wan of unquestionable value in hastening the adoptioa
of u belter system than that which had heretofore pre>

vailed. The high rent of meadow land during the former
and present periods, beyond all proportion to that of
arable, is a proof of the advantage which would ensue

from the cultivation of clover. £wes were milked ; and
Tusser mentions that five ewes were reckoned equal ia
value to a cow. A bow was also considered of the same
value as a cow. These two facts show the inferior state

of iigricuUure ; huth being flffraaiMWHl hf the diiBiClllty

I
of procuring winter food.
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OPIUM SMUGGUNG IN CHINA.

[Mtcao.]

Macao, a town on an island of the same name at the en-
trance of the river of Canton, is the only settlement which
Europeans possess within the dominions of the emperor
of China. It was founded by the Portuguese, and still

continues in their bands ; but since other nations have
participated in the commerce of the Indies, Macao has
fallen somewhat into decay. In 1725 the Chinese re-

stricted the shipping to twenty-five vessels, and it has
since fallen to about one-half this number. For nearly

a century the Portuguese monopolised the trade of the

East. De Gama, the discoverer of the passage by the

Cape of Good Hope, landed on the coast of Malabar in

1498: in 1511 the Portuguese had begun to explore the

Indian Archipelago; in 1525 they made themselves

musters of Malacca, and soon afterwards achieved the

conquest of the Moluccas. Their first attempt to open a

trade with the Chinese was not successful ; but with a

pertinacity and resolution not to be overcome by ordinary

obstacles, they persevered in their object, and were finally

uccc&sful. About the year 1537 the Chinese only

allowed them a temporary shelter upon the island of

Macao : by bribery and solicitation they next obtained

leave to erect sheds for drying goods ; and about the

middle of the century they began to be recognised as

having some title to occupation ; but it was only gradu-

ally that they were permitted to build stone houses and
to form a considerable town. In 1542 the Portuguese

had succeeded in establishing a commercial intercourse

with Japan, which continued until 1638. Macao was
the centre of the trade with China, Japan, and the eastern

Vol. IX.

islands, and the cause of its importance at the above

periods is therefore easily traced.

The Chinese are too cautious and jealous a people to

concede valuable privileges without reserving the right

of reclaiming them. The Portuguese, therefore, are not

in possession of the sovereignty of Macao, but pay au

annual ground-rent, and their forts are periodically in-

spected by military mandarins. A civil mandarin also

resides in the town as the representative of the emperor

of China, and the Chinese population is entirely under

his government. The only rights which the Portuguese

of Macao really possess are those of a municipal charucter.

Indeed they are occasionally made to feel that neither no-

minally nor actually arc they masters. Milburn states,

in his ' Oriental Commerce,' that " the Chinese treat the

Portuguese very cavalierly on many occasions, exacting

duties sometimes in the port, and punishing individuals

for crimes committed agamst the natives ; and whenever

resistance is attempted against such proceedings, the

mandarin who commands the Chinese at the guard-house

immediately stops the supply of provisions from their

market until they quietly submit" This means of coercion

may very easily be put into execulbo, for Macao is built

on a low sandy promontory, connected with the remainder

of the island by a long narrow neck of land ; and at a

place where the vridth of the latter is about a hundred

yards, a wall has been built, which stretches across and

projects at each end into the water. In the centre of iho

wall there is a gateway, and close to it the guard-houae

for the Chinese soldiers. This waU waa erected in 1513,

N
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and it circumscribes the space to vhkh the Partagueae I

are confined to a ?pot about three miles long by one wide.

l5cvo:id t!ii^ l>.>niiil.iry tlu'V are ni)r uh<:\) nlluwcd to ]);i>s ;

aud this imprieuomeat it but liltic more endurable than

that to which the inmet^ of the European factorice at

Canton ari" r mippllnl to submit. The Portuguese po-

pulation ot .Mac«u, iijcluiliog slaves, dors not exceed 5000,

while the Chinftse arc estimated at 30,000. Tiie town

it defended by several ctrang fcnrts, moonted with heavy

cannon, and ganiaoned by « aroall number of Portugueee

soldiers, seldom exceeding 250, who nre \\n<\(-r the com-

mand of the Portuguese gavtnwr. Tlie Pariugucsc have

a CUBtom-houae; and the English and other European

aationa have factories at Macao. Aa an outpost of the

most tingular empire in the world, Macao is at {nesent

of more vuluc than ns a riinimrrf i.il cnipoinini.

About thirty miics above Macao « the rocky island of

LiiUin, where ships of warmchor, as the Chinese do not

aUow them to proceed neater Canton. TheBocc** Tigtia

is the entrance of the river of Canton, and is ao called from

llic ..|)[)iar.incc uf one of llic inlands situated nt its mouth.

Whampoa, wiitic the nicrciiant-ships anchor, is about

liflieen miles north of Lintin, and ten miles below the

fimiga factories at Canton, with which place the inter*

coarse is carried on by boats. We notice these pdnta
because rcccit nrcum^laiiccs have directed pulilic atten*

tion t ) thi-4 ijuimer ; and at the present moment our

comn)Lrci:il intercourse with the Chinese is entirely sus-

pended. The reader will perhaps feel interested in a
oricf statement of the facts out of which this State of

things has arisen.

Within the last forty or fifty years the coniumfKion of

Indina opium in China hm risen from 1000 to 31,000
rhests.t and this drug has formed nii article of export

from India to China exceeding in value jili the tea which
ChioH hus supplied Ciiriiurown consumption find for ex-

portation to our colonics and to foreign countries. This
important trade has nnhappily been long carried on in

defianre of (tie recfnlations of the Chiiie«c authorities,

opium iwvuig been made contmbuad abuui the close of

the lajt century. The trade was at that time chiefly

carried on at Macao; but in 1802 the English mer-
chants removed it to the ishuid of lintin, which has since

been the great opium depOt. Here it i^ ki pl stored in

armed ships, and is deliveied to the Cbmcae by written

orders from Canton. Tlie natuic of llie tranoacliou is

thus described by a Chinese writer :
—" At Canton," he

say!>, " there are brokers of the drug, who are call^
mclters. Tlu.'-c ji;iy the price of tlie diug into tl.e hunJs
of the resulenl t rnguets, who give them orders for the

delivery of the opiuui from the zecetving-ahipa. Thcrt
are canying-boats plying np ««id down the river, and
these are vulgarly called * fast craba ' and * scrambbng
dr;is;on«.' They mc well iirnied, and are manned witli

soine bcorci of desperadoes, who ply their oars us if they

were wings to fly with. AU the custom-houses and mili-

tary forto which tbqr paas aie largdy bribed. If they

bappen to cncomiler one of the armed cruising-boats, they
are so audadow at to nAit, and aboghier and camage
ensue."

The taste for opium wlJch prevails in (%ina, combined
irith the VDparaUeled corruption of the authorities, lius

raidtted the execution of prohibitory regulatioiib loiuUy
impossible. All cl;l-^e^ juin in for^cttin^^ their existence.
Four or five years ago, one of tne Chinese censors ad-
drctsed a memorial to the emperor, in which bfl atoted
that ** magtstmtes of di&tric:t!^ is-ik- proclanialiona inter-
dicting the clandestine s^lc of opmm, at the same time
Otac thor kiadted and elerka and lorvaata amofce it as

Bocca, th« Italliii wo: 1 Ct ' muutli," is ujiiil, fitliLT i:i tliii

aini^lar, or in the ii.ui.n, ' Ipiu i )h-,' ( > a.'vi viTtc the mouths of
tivt-rs (it tilt' iiurr<>vr !itr.iiis ifmiuii^ iiiti< i.iv Xha Jhaaianls
speii the word • Uoeo,' aiul tha PgrtUSUSM ' Bocca.'

t atbehMt migtaB m»m.
^
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before. The fMlioe^ influenced by the people in the

imblic offices, become the secret purchaaers of opium, in*

^tcad of labouring for its sllpp^c-^io^
; ar.il thur all

interdicts and regulaiium become vain." This is per-

fectly trut' ; and a Contraband trade of the annual value

of above 3,000,000i. aierling having gn»wa up in spite of

frequent edicts for its suppreaaioD, is another proof of the

difficulty of enforcing regulations which arc ftrons^lv at

variance with the tastes and desires of a large portion of

my community.
The practice of opiom-amokiiig appears to have de-

scended from the richer to the poorer classes, and to have
extended with a^iutu.-liing nipidily. In 183^ tlie eiiijicror

made a renewed attempt to repress or destroy the habit

;

and in the edict iaaued for this purpose it tt sud^—'** Let
the buyers and smoker? of ojiium be punished with one
hundred blows, nnd pdloried fur two months. Then let

thcin declare the seller's iiume; and in default of this

declaration, let the smoker be puni8bed,.as an accomplice
of theadler, withabnndred blows and three yeara* im>
prisonmeiit. Let mandarins and their dependants who
buy and smoke opiuiu be punished one decree more
severely than Others ; and let governors and iieur enaut-

govemora of provinces, as well as the magistrates of sub-
ordinate distncta, be required to give security that tliere

arc no opitim-smulcers in their respective distriet.s." In

1836 an otHccr of the Chinese government proposed that

opium should be admitted on payment of a duty ; but
this intelligent propoaitun dues not appear to have been
fevourably received, and the smuggling went on aa befi»e^

all classes joining in conniving at the illicit traffic

In March, the Chinese goverumcii' appear to

have taken mure decided steps than any which nad yet

been adopted to pnveot the mtroduction of opium, and
tmder the dimtiofi of an imperial commissioner from
Pekin, the British re.^idcnts were shut up in their factory,

and only obtained their release on condition of giving up
the stfffik of opium on board the ships, amounting to

20,283 cheats, worth nearly 3,000,000/. sterling, the Su-
perintendent of British Trade giving the uwneix indem-
nity (-rripf. The contents ut' every che-t were suIj.-c-

qucotly emptied into sluices commuuicaliug witli the
river, in the presence of the Chinese autboritiea, and many
of the residents of the Britisli and either factories who
were invited to ntteud. Mcu were employed from day
to day in hat^tening the process of maceration until the

opium had become muddy and fetid, when the whole of
it was wa^d into the rtver. After this the nierdnnto
withdrew to Macao, whence they were eipclled by the

Chines on the 27th of August, m cou^equuicc uf refusing
lo give up a seaman who had killed a Chinese in a brawl.
They then retired to their ships at Hong-Kong; but the
fleet being in want of provisions, the Superintendent of
BrHi-ii Trade, on tlie 4th of September, endeavoured to

ubtaiu u bupply from tlic natives, but was opposed by the
Chinese war>jlUll»; and iu the conflict wbidl ensued,
several Chineae were killed and some Europeaaawounded.
A freah attack upon die Chinese, which was to have been
made the fol1o\viug day, wa« counterniaiiJed. On the
11th uf September the Supcriuteudeiit noulied a blockade
of Cuuiuu river and pert; but on the I6th the blockade
<>vHb abandoned, in consequence, it ia said, of negotiations

having been commenced with thieChinese. Proceedings ut

a still more serious nature have taken place Bubi^c. jueiitly
;

and ihisi' events have greatly complicated the state uf our
rekt:ou^ w ith China* In the speech from the throne, on the

opening of parliament, on the 16th of January last, the iu-

terruptionof our commercial intercourse with that country

was furnuilly announced ; and a iuiv;d force ims just Ijccii

despatched for the purpose of aiding, by a warlike demon-
stration, the negotiatbns wluch may be required to tettlc

ihe.-c feerions difficulties. Iu the meantime the sales of

opium are advertised at Calcutta as usual; and the

general opinion ia that it iriU ,be finuiA invontUe to
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prerent the introduction of the aiticle into China hy any
plan however rigoronp ; for the individuals who thould

put tlir priihiliitnrv in cxpcnl <'oiispir(^ lo evade

It; and, gcnerallv sjicaking, nrr so low in moral charac-

ter, ass to prefer tlreir intere*t to their duty.

In England opium is almost entirely employed as a

inedicinc. In Lincolnshire it is said to be taken for it«

infoxicntiiig properties, the prnctice having orit^inate'l in

it! use ns a remedy for the ague. The aaaertion thai

opium is taken with thenme object in themannfacturinc;

districts of Lnncashirc cannot be traced to any authentic

Four-p, nnd we do not believe that the abu?e of tlic drug

is prevalent iu those parts. Neither opium nor any of

the preparations in wliicb it ia a chief insredieat ought
to be med except under the dtreetion or medical men.
It appears from n Return made to the House of Commons
in 1839, that out of 543 persons in England and Wale*
vho died from the effects of uoison in 1837 and 1838,

and on whom inquests were neld, the futnlity was ocra>

sxoned in 186 eases by opium or it^ j^reparations; and
nearly one-seventh of the whole numlser of cases (72)
were young children, most of them under one year,

to 52 ofwhom an overdose of opium, or laudanum, or

ome cordial in vhich opium is used, had been given

;

and in 20 other eases the children liad been pWBoned by
tfildn^ fuch nirdirine* in ini;<trilce. In this Return the

coroner of Nottingham stated that at a druggist's shop

m that town, in which the attendants were two girls,

one of them wos in the habit of wUiiNK *a much
laudanum for a penny aa the other. The use of cordials

and made-up quack medicines for children i<! not onlv

pernicious, but highly dangerous ; and none but the

carelesa, the indolent, or the ignorant resort to them.

THE •RtriD STONES NEAR 8HAP, IN WRBT-
MORELAND:

WITH AN ACCOUNT OF SHAP 9PA.

{Trocn A Corretjxmdenl. 1

Sbaf, anciently written Hep or Heppc, is a long strag-

gling village on the great road (sometimes called the

iff^st north-road) leading from Livtri)ool luid Manchester

to Carlisle, and thence to Edinburgh or Glasgow. It is

dzteen miles north of Kendal, and thirty south of Car-

lisle. Shnp Fell", n mountainous district lyinc; between

this village atid the town of Kendal, is considered one of

the most bleak and dreary regions that is traversed by

the principal roads in the kingdom. It ia generally be-

lieved that the change of mme fiwn Hep or Heppe to

Shap has origina'ed with the inhabitant^ ]ironouncing the

fruit of the briar and the dog-rose, the hip or licj^—choup

:

hence the easy transition to -Shap, the piesent name of

the viUage. Judging from present appearances, however,

aome objection might be started against this mode of

•niving at its present name, since the surrounding

country is remarkably bare and destitute of all sorts of

wood ; but on referring to ancient recorda COimccted with

lauds in this vicinity, we find that sonw centuries ago
much of the surrounding countrv consisted ofwoods and
forests, of which, however, at tnc present day, not the

slightest vestige remains, except on a lofty eminence

about two mues south by east of this village, known as

Shap Thnm, where there is a small clump of aged haw-

thorns, evidently at one period surroundea by a wall, and

jinntcd there us a landmark when the roads through

ocae desolate regions were mere tracks and but little frc-

ipiented.

It is now nearly thirty years ago since one of the few

remaining temples or monuments of the ancient Druids

eeased to exist, save in the chronicled pages of a few local

and antiquarian writers, and in the memories of the pre-

aent generation of inhabitanls of the snrroiinding district,

and of those strangers that business or curiosity mnv have

attn|tfed ti^piose^arts; for whcu the waste or common

^jlHl'lMfe MdMBd lij Mt 9t pariHuiWDt tlxnit die tuM

above stated, moat of the stones of which this remarkable
monumental curiosity was composed were blown into

fragments by the power of gunpowder, and employed by
the inhabitants in erectios rude stone fences. So that
the stranger who reads the histmy of Westmordand, or
any other that treats of this Druidical monument, and is

thereby induced lo vi^u tiic tccne, would experience
niithiin: but di?appointinent when some rude hind pointed
out to him where "the girt (Uuie) iUynes yaaoe
stuvd."

This monument was situated a little to the «outh of
the village, and consisted of two irregular rows, of huge
unshapely stonea, though differing very materiiiUy in

size, for the largest were ten or deven fleet high, and of
nearly the same thickness, wh'ile the imaller ones were
not half these dimensions. The two rows were i|i;ite

parallel, the dii^tance apart vnrying from twenty to some-
thing over thirty yards ; while the distance between the
stonea for the most partwaa tea or twelve yards ; the
entire length of the rows being a little more than half a
mile. The present turnpike road jiassed at a short dis-

tance on the west side of these rows of stone*. At the

upper end of this remarkable parallelogram there was a
rude circle of middling-sized stones, in all |irobability

the place of sacrifice used by those ancient priests the

Druids. The qunlilv of ;he?p stoiics is a species of gra-
nite, reddish, nnd full of large white ahitiiug specks of
spar-like appearance. When polished. Some of them are
veined, and have an ornamental appearance. There ia

no regiilarity in their shape, and few of them present

shnt]! ii'iirlcH ; imii'td fjr the most part they seem from
tlieir rounded formes to have been long subjected to the

action of water. This species of stone is called by the

country-people thunder-stone, but upon what authority

seems a matter of much doubt. I have heard the inha-

l)itfi!it* as'-iLTn Itrn rcasonsi— otic, lluit the stones have

fallen from the clouds during thunder-storms i and the

other, in coneeqoenee of their giving out sparks of fire

when strurk against r.ncb otl i r, nt the same time emitting

a faint smell of sulphur. But in fact the great niujorily

of tlic people would not be able to iirn any reason for

so singular a name, not troubling themaelvca to inquire

into the origin of names.
Thi< «]ifcies of stone is very scarce in that part of the

c ountry
;

indeed, where these fetones arc found at all,

they are mostly found singly, and at great distance s* from

each other ; and from an intimate acquaintance with the

whole oei|i^bonrhood, I feel qtule sore that the Druid
stones could not he replaced from a t'trmunding district

of very considerable extent. From whence they were

brought ta the situationa they so long occupied, I have

never even heard oongectared; that no human means
were used to place diem in their relative positions would
be an opinion too wild to bp ha7nrdcd. Then thfrc

arises a question of the means einploycil to convey ttucii

ponderous masses as manj of them were ; for even in oar
enm enlightened generation, how should we manage to

convey bioelts of atone weighing one hondred tons to any
great distance throntrh a rough and broken country ?

Probably at the time these stones were first placed

here their order may have presented a greater degree of

regularity and uniformity than waa the case during the

past generation or two, for it is a well-aaoertained fact

that mill-stones were formerly cut out of some of the

Druid stones, and in this way it is not improbable that

several of them might have been moved from their ori-

ginal positional whib othem nught have totally disap-

peared.

Somewhere about oic;hty years ago a spa, OT mineral

spring, was discovered three miles south by east of the

village of Shap, whieh has of late years hceome a plane

of considerable report. This small spring isBUes from

the upper part of a rocky bank near a mountain alTfem,

vhid^•]M«ltl9« nikebdoir, enptieiiladtf^
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The 'wnter of thu epring is etronglv impregnated
widi milphur, besides containing other medicinal proper-

ties, and hn» been found higlily beneficial in certain dis-

orders, particularly those of a scorbutic nature. Not-

withstanding the surrounding district is an almost

unbrokea Uetk and dreary moorland, two or three small

enelMQTCt immediately adjoining the spring, and on
•which there is n small farm-house, form a slieht contrast

to the cxieusive hesth-clad region. For a con»iderablc

period Shap-well water, as it was calledtVas only tried

internally, Ibat ik it waa drank by such perMni aa deemed
it wwth their mfMn ta vin't the spring at ita weH-head,
some of whom would carry a portion of it off in li\r(re

Stone bottles to their dieunt homes. There was no charge

BO interdiction ; then this water had not been made a

avttce of profit dtber to the owner of the property or the

tenant thivt rented the email faim. A licence to *dl ale

nt Icnt^th was ]irocurcd, so that the visitors to Shiip Wells

might be accommodated with bread and cheese, and a

little indifferent ale to wash it down. This was consi-

dered a taet inpnTCncnt upon the whole system ; for

where the vnitOTS had a long way to trudge to their

homes, it obviated the necessity of carrying victuals along

with them. By-and-bye a spare bed occasionally might

be had at the small farm-house, but not n spare room,

then being no partition acroia the nnoeiled and naked
dumber. In proeeaa of time a wonderful accenioa was
made ; a peat-shed, as it waR unoitentatiaunly stvlcd, Wiis

erected near the spring (about one-third of a mile from

the ematl iaim-houie),in one comer of which waa placed

an old Tmi«pnndieciii,m a substitute for a Bieien|ularly
shaped bath; and in the opposite comer waa nxed a

small boiler, the fuel, wbicli cotiaisted of tiirf or peat,

being piled up between them, hut l&uvius f>ynai euuugh
to move from one end of the shed to the other, the diroen-

aiona of which were prohablj not over twdve leet square.

This wia oonaidered a wonderfal achievement, for

Shaj) Wcllg had now actually liecorne a bathing-place.

The bath, however, waa not a very convenient one ; for

the hogvhosd had to be mnted through tbeaHistance of

a abort ladder with aMtwrwqnda ' not nry agreeable to

hare feet, and deaeewied into in a ainilar manner. Then
tbrrr \va8 no attempt at a privutc dressing-room, the peat-

shed being, in &ct, the place of general accommodation.
After a penon had mat emergen flm die warm region

of the ateamiag pandieon, it waa nowj agreeable thing,

paitiealariy in eold weather, to have to dreia in the filthy

peat-shed and walk one-third of a mile afterwards before

oeibg able to get near a fire ; and then, most probably,

but an indifferent one in a cold stone Utehen. I well

remember the old nm-pancheon, for in my younger days
I oeeamonally palroniied it, as, although against my own
inclination, T wn^, rrri-nnnr'tMlrd i'liis use of the water.

By-and-bi^e a new building waa erected as a place of
accommodation for those who wished to spend some time
at Sbap Welle for the benefit of the waters. But a slight

nrntalffi, or rather oversight, took place regarding this

recent improvement, for those interested in it erect»l the
new buUdiug dose alongside the old iiuin-bovue, instead

of in the immediate vicinity of the spring. This mistake
waa diacoveced before the bnildi^g vm completed ; and
the nndotalciiqr wae left unfinidied. A eloping apart-
inrnt rr fv o v-ttc, bi wevcr, filled up in the new liouscso
that two or three individuals occasionally might be found
(invalids for the most part) etaying at due Ntiied and
outfHifHbe^y watanng-plafle.

MaOen eimtinued m this itate for some years, and
many comrilniu'a got abroad rc:;;>i r-ing the want of

accommodation, while the beuetits aenved from these

waters were said to be many, and some of them truly won-
derfnl. The aubjea at Ittutth rouaed the attention of the

owner of the property, the Earl of Loaadale ; and about
ten years :\ !rii >c -dvA cumniodioug hotel wb- l)u:',i

neat the spruig, with b&th-house, stables, coa^h-houac,
|

and every odier appendupe mumaii fiir such an esta-

blishment. Some of die nirren Icnolis were planted with
suitable shrubs and timber

;
gardens were made where

the Btiil was fouiui to be best suited for the purpose

;

and two carri^OHtoads were opened—one communicating
with the great road leading over Shop Fella, and the

otherwith thetnmpilteleading from Shap to Orton. There
j^reat improvements effected all that hr.d been predicted,

that of animuUy attracting a large and respectable con-

course of persons, some in the expectation of deriving

benefit to their bodily infirmities from the healing effects

of tida long neglected spring ; otbers.to breathe the pure
nioiintain air ; and olheni, in the hope of meeting with
good and agreeable society, of wliicli, for the last few
years, during the summer-moaihs at least, tlicre lias been
no scaidOr *t this rural and aecludcd, but now £i«hioa-
ahle mortof die Spa Hotd, oHat Shap Wells.
The only object in the nei^libourbood of this watering-

place (now that the Druid ijtones no longer exist) com*
monly visited hj Grangers, is the ancient monastery,
generally known aa Shap Abbey. It ia aiUuted in a
lonely val(^ one mile weit of tlie vilbge of Shap, and
about four miles from the new hotel at tlie 'Wc'U. Thi*
valley is watered by the river Ivowthcr, which, in the
vicinity of the abbey, is little more than a mere moun-
tain brook, Although the aixe ot the original church, as

well aa seveial other parte of the ancient monastery, may
still be distinctly trnced, (be tower of the church is nearly

all thai remains of this ancient OMHUistic cstabliEhment.

It waa founded in the early part of the tweUUi centnry j
and although the autvoiuiding eountty at die praent day
is, as haa Been already atated, ao bare and deetitnte of
limber, for several centuries subsequent tint |n riod

much of the adjoining lands wore coveretl with limber,

or were it ktrt in the emtomiry Cmrt elate. ^

Friendthip and Patriotism.—A man who loves oidy him-
self, without regard to friendship and deacri. lacrtts the
scvi 1' ;f li!;imc

; and a man who is only susceptible of friend'
ship, without public spirit, or a regard to tbs community, is

deflcient in UM auMt ' ' - • -
—

pan «r viitmiP-J!'iin#«
E$tay*.

Suptniition and l^i|t|niinfi yff>;nftT, f««]-, melan*
choly. together with ign«aiiee^ai« the tme sourcaa of super-
stition. Hope, prida, pnaamplion, a wirm hnq^naiion, to-
gother with qpwniieebefe the tme eewtota ofendunleam.—
Hums'9 Simii/t. ^^^^^^
hiw and KnotcUdge — From law arise* security; from

security, curiosity; and from curiosity, knowledge. Tbe
latter steps of this progress may be more accidental, bttttho
former are altogether necaMaiy.—^TuaMV JStt^ft.

IM)UU of Mm for their Oceupationt.—Tht Ger-
man miner, who leads the most toilsome life, and is more
scantily rewru 1 i! lhan any other labourer, speaks with
a kind of eiitnusiusm of his pursuit. He loves it because
it is totally diflbrent from an wliu L' elso. The life of a
German waggoner should certainly li« considered a stupid
and dreary one. To slowly, step by step, by the si !o

of a team, day after day, on the same route, on which ho
knows every innkeeper's face, md every rise and descent of
tbe ruad. cannot be believed to have many attracliona. Yet
he speaks with delight of ht« trade. In one of ny

]

trianionmeys I met with a train of heavily laden

'

proeaediag to Leipaig shortly before tba ftir. I
into a oonvetaatien with the aldeot of tho wig«iMii% who,
in informing me ofhii eoorea of VSt, told moor the lovimt
diseases to whidi koVPM anbjool, and mentioned that ho
hail remained at home fbr acme time in consequenee of
sickness. As these mm arr- generally wealthy, I evinced
my asionisbment that ho agaui exposed himself to tho in-

denifii \ i t ilio weather, as hi» ^liUf if healih seemed to

waruuii :iL) v'j !i ijxposuro. " Ali,' &aid the old man.jogg-
lu^' a!o;i,' oii h:-^ cn.ii: kt-il \f^^. " a waggoner cannot remain
at bouM—w« love our proiCaaaion."—J^. Fhmci* Luttr.
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COrTAGES^IBAlGRING.
Cottages are a class of objects from which a traveller

patting hastily through a country may perhaps most
nfely draw oonclttsioM eooeeniing Ha internal con*

dition. Thev also indicate something of the fteologicjil

cliarncter of each flistrict, and are in some degree mo-
dified in their forms by the influences of climate and

situation ; and further, they may also iUottrate the his-

tory ofthe country, and ahow what bAeiluidardof com-
fort in reference to one of the three principal physical

WriDts of man. We do not of conrte meau to attach very

great value to opinions formed on an outside view of

things, but aufficieot may be gathered to oomctm oorro-

borate informatMn derived from aonrcei nanmed to be
TDorc atlthentic

; and, takings the widest point' of obswrva-

liun, the views suggested by au Irish cabin and a neat

English cottage would probably need little further cor-

rectioa after a careful isauiiy into the meaiMi icaoorces,

and intMrna) floooomy of tnehr raapcedve inmate*.

In Eoglnnd, rn'tn^p". nrc built of tlie material which
the immediate neighbourhood supplies. Thua, on llie

downs of Kent and Sussex, flint, which forma a cheap
and excelled buildiag material, ia coromooly aaed ; and
wberefer the walk are feinwd of nod or mne equally

common mixture, we may infer that better materials are

not lo be found within & coniiderablc distance. The same
inference would not be correct if upphed to Ireland, hul

would require to be modified by a koowled^ of the com-
parative wealth of each oountry. In JStalEodMiire the

cottages are covererl with til -s of a dark blue colour,

resembling cast-iron in appearance, «nd alm<^ as hard
;

in the north of Derbyshire a grey and white slate is much
uaed; in the red-sandstone diatrt«la the tiles ate of a
glaring red ; in aome of the clay^iatrids they have a
whitish appcarnncc, in others a yellowish hue ; m West-
moreland the old cottage are covered with large thick

unhewn slates.

In a cold climate the roola of ootUjcm-aic usually made
itoep, in order that they may be leaaliable to injury from
heavy falls of snow, and to allow the rain to shoot off

the surface as quickly as possible. In Derbyshire the

roofii are mure acute than in the soutbera oouotiea.

Hie old English cottage of clay, mud, or tnrf leqvind a
inJhr roof to lessen the pressure on the weak waflt. In
the nortlL-cii'-tcni parts of Europe the cour.irv .d i j)a.'i8ing

view seems to be much more advanced and prosperous lhaii

it really ia; but the bqf ud terere winters will account

^for the czteBBViB leeoBiBodation provided not only for

'men hot cattle. The rooft of the cottages in Russia are
high pitch^, and covered witli sawed t)oards projecting

six feet from the walk ; the intertticcs are filled with
aooaa; and e^'ery plan is adopted which tends to main-
tain a hi||h degree of heat within. In Norway the roofs

have a pitch of ahont two feet, and are cloeefy boarded
on thp iii.i=^i-le, and coated witli bircli-hark peeled off

in large tUkcs. Earth ia then laid on Co the depth
of about three inches, being retained by a ledge along
the bottom of the roof; and the surface is rendered

compact by a crop of grass or moss growing on the

e«rtli. The general appearance of a Swiss cottage is

well known. The roof is funned of short pieces of pind^

split into thin byeis, and held together by small spars

laid across them ; and stone? are laid (m rhf. top, to pro-

tect the roof against winds and stonus. The north of

£urope, where there are immense forests, is the original

country of the America log-hut. The Canadian
* shanty ' is the log-l\ui ia its ninpliest ferm, but the

roof is better adapted for carrying off the wet than tho-p

formed of bark or boards. It is formed of split logs

hollowed, and hiij alternately with tlieir convex and coiH
cave fcide uppermost. In verv dry countries, a* Egypt
and Persia, the houses havQ dat «D06^ the walla being

i^aified aboM than and lanniny aV'V^ "^le hous^

top is a place for sociai conversation, for walking upoik
and for sleep wider the eanopy of heaven. When we fold

the flat roof nf! ;p*p(I in the northern parts of Persia,

where occasionally heavy falls of snow and rain occur,

we have an instance of the influence of fashion over cir-

cumatanoes; and much attentian ia required in wet
weather to the state of the roof, for it is not sdapted to

the climate.

Cottages may either be clustered in villages or scattered

over the face of the country. In Hungary the rural popu-
lation is all found in viUsgca. This has been a land
where war and tniiae have often prevailed—Ae * horda'
of the East and West—the bulwark against the torrent of

population from the East which threatened at one time

to overwhelm Europe—and men have been impelled

towirdi each other 1^ the want of mutual protection. In
FVanoe and Gennany the eoontry-people alio live in

villagea and hamlets, and these countries, consisting for

the most part, like Hungary, of exteusive phuns, have
oflen been the battle-field of contending powers ; while the

feudal system and its influence long pievailed and afftcted

the forms of society. In England, on the contrary, which
has been for eight centuries exempt from foreign devasta-

tion, and where the ahackli^ of the middle ages easily

gave way as indnstry and commerce increased, the mo-
tives wluch eauM an igrienliuml population to live in

little oommnnides have not been either so powerful orao
generally felt. The cottages of England are scjittcred over

her hills, valleys, and plains, by the side of heaths and
commons, on the verge of woods, and in the pleasant nooks
of green lanflSb Lit a poet describe the situation of the

cottages ofWeshnorehmd s—
" Clniitered llkt' slurn aume ft-w, but sSo^e flWl|,

And lurking dinly in their shy rttnata,
Or Klsacinf at mat athat ch^^rfU teotab*

In Trclnnd, wlicre there is an incessant struggle for

land as a means of subsistence, and the proportion of
landowners to the whole population ia lower than in any
country in Europe, landloniB sometimes place a cottier on
the venre of a hanen moor at a high rent, snd what the

tenant lias reclaimed a portion of the land, and is about

to reap ihc reward of his industry, be is moved farther on
the unreclaimed waste, still at a high rent, and the land-

hml profits bj his previous psinfiil exertions. Oq aome
estates in Out same coontry, where improvements haw
been made, the small collection of cabins in which the

occupiers resided have been broken up, and cottages have
been built on the respective holdings of the tenants.

When landlords are leas Ubenl, the cottier is oflen placed

on the worst part ofthe land, and a higher rent is charged
than for the best land. Vi r . Lenorally tlic cabins are

erected by the road-side, where the least damage can be
done by pigs and poultry. The lahoimr in fact prefers

this situation, as hu |ng can pick np tome of ita food
along the road, and the ftrmer ta less liable to injury

from treapaaaing. The vicinity of a 1 .g is generally

thickly inhabited, on account of the faciUties of obtaining

fuel.

If we take the cottages of a country as indicative of the

standard of comfort, much may be ascertained, even at a
rur urv glance, to excite at least reflection and inquiry.

The k>est-lodgcd people in Europe, according to Mr.
Laing, are the Norwegians; the dwelling-houses of

the humblest labourers in Norway Wmg divided into

several apartments, which have wooden floors and a suf-

ficient number of good windows. Norway is the country

of small landowners, and the poeacasioa of property
exercises an influence whieh tends to devote the standard
of comfort ; and hnvintr long enjoyed free politicn! in"?'!-

tutions, tliij 5t;inij»nJ it" morals is high also. In Ireland,

the count I. oi am.iW ienancirt, the standard of comfort is

exceedingly low. The oottsgcs of the poorest class of Irish

peasantry are neite so DSit nor so«am and eMnihrtable

•s the hiita of tiwHeir Ztaliwhn «r many gdwr people
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lAomire term latagM. Were it not for die influcncei of

Cbiatianity upon thor monl chenetar, the Iriah people

[New ZMland VilUg*.]

traold loog ere tliis have sunk into hopckw barhwiBmi
and in thia, and not in their physical condition, oontittt

their su|)eriorily over the New Zoalanilcr.*. The external

appearance of the cabins of Irclaml lells us plainly of a

people oppreiaed and neglected, and we scarcely need ask

if comfort prevail within. It is, however, a good thing

lobe told ofthe evHa which call fiw a remed^r partly at

our hiuids, nnd wc will thcR&M hricfly dcicnbe the in-

terior of an Iriah cabin.

Titc habitation which an Irishman considen sufficient

for hia accommodation often does not admit of Ught ex-

cept by the door. In eome cabina there are two door-

ways opi)osite each other, the ooe to leeward being left

open, ami the windwarll door being shut. This door is

nothing 1 letter than a niece of matted straw. The thatch

ioaide u blackened witn smoke and cobwebs, and, through

die dSbct» of aee and damp, the roof baa become rotten

;

the floor, conMstinc; of the natural earth, is sunk into

hollows, in which the water dropping from the roof is

coUected, nnd, being lower than the outside surface, it i^

damp and moist, even if the thatch be impervious to the

rain. The furniture eonnsts of a few stools and a table

formed of old bo irds and old stirks ; or perhaps there is

no such article as a vMi\ but sUmA^ and a few pots com-

plete the inventory ; ami in many a cabin a pail with

the bottom upwards is the only table. Some straw and

one or two old and raarged blankets serve for bedding

;

hut the straw often Durnt to 1ioil<hepotataea)iaooiiae*

qucncc of the scarcity of fuel.

mi 1^

pridk Stone Cabia.]

Even in Irish cabins there are gradstiona, and a depth
of wretehedoets desce iidin^ lower than the ordinary
d^ree of misery. Some cubn's, just vis-iblc above the
surface, are mere gravel-pit« <ir wide ditches, the sides of
vhich ftnn the lateral walla^ the ends bcin^ blocked up

MAGAZINE. [MA«cir T,

with sods, earth, or mud ; and the roof is formed of sods

covered with potato-stalks or furze-bushes. It not un«
frequently happens that the inmates of such dwellings

hiive thrown down their former wretched cabin, intend-

ing to build anollicr, but have miscalculated their nieang.

In the vicinity of some of the bogs there arc cabins built

entirelj (riT turf. * Bog^icks' are made &st at the

angles with ropes of s^gc, and these frail rafters are

covered with sods of turf, leaving a hole in the roof for

the (smoke to escape. These places have neither doors nor

window-framesi but when t)ie turf on the roof becomes
dry, the air is admitted intm diudca caused by iu shrink-

iug. The roof is scarcely ever thatched, as the trouble

and ex^euse would be ill laid out on a wrctciicd tenement

which IS not a whit better than a bird-tenter in the fields

erecU for hia amuaemenL Such a habitation may be put
up in half a day; and those of a better class may he
erected at a cost of from 21. 10*. to 5/. We give an

estimate of the cost of a cabin in the county of Waterford

:

—Timber for roof, 12*. ; a ton of straw, 25*. ; carriage of

stones, three feet high by fourteen feet wide, carriue

of timber, 2r. 6<L ; carpenter, putting up roof, Sr. MT;
door, &c., and making, 5*. ;

building cabin walls, 10*.
;

thatcher, four days, 4s. : total 3/. ti*. It will be seen

that two-thirds of the expense are incurred in niising and

covering the roof ; and as Ireland is more subject to rain

than any country in Europe, it may be coneeivod how
imji iriaiit thia part of the edifice is, and how much the

comfort of the inmates depends upon its beins^r kept in

nod fmaarvatioD. A few extracts from the notes of the

ConnniaBionen of Iiiah FborLaw Inquiry will show the

means of protection vbieh an Irish cabw sffiwda fimm

aoemffcmiistnit.

(bishMadCsbia.]

In the county of Galway, it is stated, the oottagce and
cabins are thatched with oat and wheat straw, as a pre-
paration for which the rafters are in the first instance
covered w ith a layer of thin sods, which forms a ground-
work for the thatch. Amongst Uie most necessitous poor,
who cannot afford to renew this roof, it becomes quite
pervious to the rain, w hich is scarcely kept out by rejiairs

made with potnto-Ftalks and thistles. The cabiiis of the
county Mayo are of an ctiuallv wretched tiefcription,

Wilt of loose stones, with a thatc)iing of straw or potato-
stalka,which is kept down with ropes or large flag-stones,

to prevent the whole being blown away by ihi: \vLst( ily

winds. Straw for the roof costs about 10.?., and a inau
rhatche<; it in two day^ charging a ^hilling a day for his
labour. The cost of erecting a cabin is from lbs. to
3/. In the cabins in the county Sligo, the roof is fre-

quently formed of branches of trees laid across the rr.ftcrs

and covered with * scraws,' that i.«, sods of turf, over
v/h'tch is laid a very thin and imperfect thatching of
straw. In the county Kilkenny the rafters are laid on
the ramnitof thewdbirithoat the inlerpoaitionof cave^
tanet; nA tm Ae egneleat Mokii^ tiuooflt the
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roo^ the interior of Uie w«lU is coDtiaiuUy ia a damp
od dripping atate^ and tlie wtllt thenaeWca tiuulder

away rapitlly nnd nccelerate the decay of the tTuitch.

Tlie«e ruofti utTurd sucli iutiuilicicut projection from the

wet, that the inmates are oi\eu obliged to thiA their beds

to aooihior corner of the cabin in tha ooune of a night

to aToid the niin; and at one of the exammatiana,

in thecourru uf the inquiry, a witness stated that, when
taking shelter in cabiaa, he iiud tuuud lillk mure pro*

tectioa from the wet than if he had remained out of

doom; and another witneaa* allodtng to tbe rottenneaa of
the thatch,'mid that it waa little better dtan \Mng under
a dnr]c;-hill. The rnin fnlling upon the fli>or, which
consists ol the natural earth, cootributea not a little to tbe

dirt and wretclicAneae of the inmatea. On a cabin being

erected, the floor ia made bv digging up the gnond on
which the honm is hniH, and then tmmplin|| it into lo-

li«lity. Af nil u.\;Mii!tuition Under the in(|uiry. Captain
Alkiuson saifi In line (it the pett^ttntry, " When this vt to

Ins done, they sometimes liave a dance for that pnrpoee,
have n't thej, Barney ?" " Yea; Sir, and many a match
comes out of a thing of the sort.*' Thus recklessly does
the Irith pea«nnt marry, and thf misery wliich is hia hit

dc-icends to hiij children. His ideas of a suitable dwell-

ing rise no higher than a hovel of raw earth and sticks,

which may be obtained with scarcely any foresight, and
erwted in a day or two. In nearly every county in Ire-

land ihc pL-asiiii'.ry c.iu erect their own cabins. The
^

col t!ig,-> of all Engiish labourer costs fjO/. or 60/., nnd fre-

quently more; and if a cottager Luild f( r himself, which
|

few do, the cost will be 20/. or 30/. The rent of the most i

ordinary cabin in Ireland is 15*. or 20*. ; and if half a
j

rood of hind he attaehnl, tlie rent riff? to 21. In Eng- i

land the rent of a cdinlunable cottage is probably about

one-eighth uf tlie hibuurer's income; but the Irisli

peasant expends about a fourth of his income in the rent

of his miserable abode and small patch of land.

There only one portion of Great Britain where tlie

hnhitiiiirjiis of the people arc of so wretched a description

as in In land. This h in Lewis, one of the Wcistem
Islands, where, according to the ' Scatistical Account of

Scotland,' the houses are without a pane of glass ; and I

cattle, as well as luiman beings, are uii(icr tlic ^:une roof.

Wood ia ao scarce, that, with their rude wid unimproved
j

induatr^, ther cannot aiTord to put good raften on their I

cottage?. " The roof., h:\ve na cave-.. The thatch in gene-

i

ml is tniide of t;uhl>k' ur jiotatu-sLalks, which arc tpiead
j

o!i tlie s-ranty \vo<j(irn roof, and bound by leather or rope
'

straws, whicii again are at each tide of the roof fastened

by atones callea anchors, resting m the top of the broud

walh From the v!iL;htncs3 of the wooden rafiLr", much
htruvv or ituhljle euiinot be laid fur thatch, hut jujt suffi-

cient to exclude the thi\ light. The thatcli i.s nut e.\pecitd

at first to keep out the rain until it is impregnated with

soot ; but the inmates keep plenty of peata on the fire

;

the inter-ior soon filled witli Einoke ; the Rmokc nnd

iijcrciieing heat repel the rain, for a great propurtiuri of

what falls on the roof is returned to the atmosphere by

eva{ioratioo. These houses, after a smart shower, sppojur

lihe so manjadt-paaaor hmrhouaea in operation.'' The
in' r i m a corresponding state of wretched nc^^s ;

und \sc learn, with scarcely any suiprrsc, tliut plaUs ot

dried turf occasionally serve for blankets. It ought to

be a matter of congratulation that in Great Britain at

least it is only in a few remote places that we ean find

parsllel instanees of t-o T);;rh;irous ••bdoincrtie eonditioii.

Mi;ch, Luvvever, reuiams evt/yvviitic to be done in the

way of improving the domestic habits of the humbler
classca ; and it ia not amongst them alone that low notions

enst of the conforta to wbfeh they ehoold aspire, but

tome blame nttnrhe? to the builder; of l uttages. Cot-

tages of superior apjicarance do freijuenlly present ihem-
lelves, but often thcv are rather intended to be omu-
snental objects i and the intenal imagenMntt ahow that

|

little attention haa been paid to comfort, hcAlth, and
propriety. Happily there are numerous instances in

whieh the latter ohjectg have also been kept in view, aiid

we hope ilm feeling is increasing, i: i>, liowever, but a
few yean since that ezcdlcot institution the Highland
Society, which is an honour to Scotland, offered a pre-

mium tor the "best designs for labotirers' cottages ; and of
ihe great numbers sent in, not one showed a tloor above
the level of the ground thay were to be built upon.

HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.
UL HemtY VI.

tCufitiaa«<I riD-.ii .No, 5i'(j.,

Althoooh, unfortunately, the Tower does not po«se«s

any complete specimen* in armonr of the period between
the reigns of Edward I. nnd I^Ienry VI., il will be neeos-

sary, lu order to make uur uecouut of military costume
complete, to dcicnhe the improvementa whlch took place

in those reigns. Tbe specimens of armour extant of the

tliirteenth and fourteenth centuries are extremely rare, and
the principal authorities for the eoslume of tho-e times

are the aUuaiODS made by contemporary historians and
poets, and the illuminations in the MSS. of the period.

To these we may add the occasional aaaislance of a monu-
mental effigy, and the notices to be found in the early

rolls and wardrobe accounts of roval and tmblc fimilic^.

It is from t>uclt authoniies that Sir Samuel llur^h Mcynck
and other collectors of arms and armour are t'lmbtrd to

identify the lera of the specimens which may fall in their

way ; and from the writings of such collectors we com-
pile our present account.

Wc liave already said that in the reign of Edward I.

an approach to piatc armour had been made in the

adoption of elbow and knee pieces, and from this time
armour of plate began rapidly to supersede the old cos-

tume. ThL' tigure of Ivhrard I. in the Tower (engraved
at i>age 25) does not however present us with more than
the ordinary armour of the knights, which was stlD

mostly of the fashion of the preceding reigns.

Among the most important additions to armour in the
reign of I'.dwnrd II. were the mriindU'i r or breast-

pieee», two round plates of steel fastened on the breast

over the surcoat, chains being attached to them, from one
of which depended the sword, and from ti e other the

helmet, the latter never being worn except at tournaments

or at the time of action, when it was placed over the

baccinet, a close-fitting iron cap in the shape of a basin.

In the ehnncel of Ash Church, in Kent, ia the monu-
mental effigy of a knight clothed in armour of the

latter part of this reign, which exhibits the latest im-
jirovements. Tlie general appcaninee of the warlike

onetume of the period may also be seen in the seal of
Edward, prhice of Wales, afterwards Edward III. ; in

this he is repreMnted with ailcttes on his slioulder?. on

which his heraldic bearings arc dt-pieted. Ailelte.', liow-

ever, became very uncommon towards the elos,e uf ihu

rngn of Edward iL, and disappeared altogether iu the

middle of the fbuitsenth century. *

The next additions in the -vay of plate armour which
we have to notice were made m this reign, and consisted

of bras^arts and vanbraccs (avant-bras) on the arms, and
l^reavea fh tbe ftont of the legs. The hauberk at thia

time, instead of having a hood of mail attached to it, now
terminated at therullnr; a neck-gnard of chain, c.itlfd the

cumuil, being l.i*leiied to the edge of the bascinct, and
falling down upon the shouldera ttw the auiooR^ leaving

a sm^ opening for the face.

We next enter upon the ehivalrouB times of Edward
III., and it is now that we observe the greatest additions

of plate to the armour. The legs and arms were entirely

defended by plate, gussets of mail being only worn under

the arm and at the bend of it. The feet were guarded
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bv pointed gbocs of overlapping ated-pUtes called solleret f.

The leathern gauntleU wen aiimlaTlj cased with steel

and provided with ateei top*, lioidea which smtll apilEes,

knobs, or other ornaments were placed on the knuckles,

being called guds ur gadliiigs. The gauntlets of Edward

the Black Prince arc of brass or latt^in, and the gadhngs

•re made in the ehape of lions or leopards. These are

fteuemd over his totnb in Canterbury C«tbedi«L
The emblazoned sorcoat, so conspicuousn the ooiCuine

of tlie thirteenth century, was gradually di&carded in the

fourteenth for a more convenient garment called a jupou,

or guipou, made of vdvet, and richly embroidered with

the una of the wearer. It fitted the bodv t%hUy, and
waa confined on the hip* by a ma«^ficent odt, to whidi

; I l.e right side was att j T t 1 a <1. ifRcr, mid on the left

u sword. This belt fona^ a distinguishing feature in the

dresa of a knight until the close of tlic fifteeuth century,

at which time it can only be recognised in the lowest

bolder of the body annour, it having gradually descended

from the hips almost to the knet.?. Al i' lu- . i.r 1361,

traces, or overlapping plates of steel below tlic breast-

plate, were iulroduced, the monument of Humphry de

Bohun, earl of Hereford, who died in that year, being

lepmented with them ; but it WM not nntll the reign of

Henry V. that thpy became general.

It was about t)u: nnddlc at the reigu of Edward III.

that vilcm were attached to the bascinets, and when this

was the caee, the helmet waa dienwiafd with ahogeihcr.

Back and breafit platea of sieH were also wtwn, ao that

the httubcrk ni. ! ]sla&tron, both exceedingly heavy, were
dispensed witti, much to the relief of the warrior. Indeed
it was one of the principal recommendations of plate

annour, that it waa so much lighter than the ciunbrous

ehBin*mail and ita accompanying garments, the oppres-

feivenesB of which was so great that the krirhts some-

times sank under it, suffocated >»ith the he4it us well m
Oppressed with the burden.

The monument of Sir OUver Ibgbani, at Indtam
Chunii, Norftilk, of the date of 1343, oMbbtt noet of
the peculiarities of the armour of this period ; and it is

hUo valuable as representing the earliest specimen of the

large justing helmet surmounted by the CTHt of the
Ingham family, an owl with wiuga expanded.
The military eoatome of the time of Ridiard II. was

mcreased in t-plendour, partaking of the sumptuotis c.x-

trava^fauce of the age, which, as regards apparel, has
never perhaps been cxceiilcd in England. Cnain*mail
wois cntirelv disused, complete suite of plate being
adontpti, olten touUy covered with onamcnla of fine

Workmanship, the richest suits being imported from Italy,

where the manufacture of armour was carried to the
highest perfection. The mo.^t curious novelty of this

leign is the viwr, which, instead of being adapted to the
contour of the bascinct, became of a peaked shape, pro-
jecting from the face like the beak of a bir I Onl , two
of the visored bascinets of this period are known to exist,

one iu the MejTick collection, the other in the Tower of
London. The latter was added to the National CoUec-
lion in the year 1834. The ahidda. which hitherto had
bean ncacrally triangular, or nearly to, now considerably
altered. They were rounded at the bottom, aud a
niche ur escallop was made on one side of the top,
Citiled a bouche, at mouth, serving as a rest for the lanob
The costume of this reign waa eontinued with very

little vaiiatioa in the reigns of Henry IV. and Henry V.,
but Ae t^lereiy or steel shoe, was frequently suppliol by
footed stirrup« incasing the feel, superseding the neces-
sity for any other defence for the feet, and allowilur the
jiwiftw, or leg-pieces, to terminate at the «n1t1& In the
eign of the httter king, the baacinet became rounded be-
hind to die shape of the head ; and on th« top a tube or
hollow knob v, i. , j.l.iccd 10 Contftiti the pancu/ic, the
feather or featiisfs, iM>w for the first time worn on the |

faepd of K ioUier. OMVgb 1% hMl Ar » fonidemUe

time been worn in the hat by tuviUierg and civilians.

Feutjjers worn at the side of the bas^cinel were termed

[)iumcs. A great pecubarity of this period is the use of
arge han^ng ^Icefca of doth with or over the armoor.

These are frequently seen in illuniin^^rifMv- rf thr n2;r,

but when lliey are not worn, the siiouklerK appear

covered with overlapping plates called pauldrvm ; and

two circuUr platea called paUetles are sometimes lastencd

to them in frant, so aa to protect the armpit. Laaoe-ierta

in the form of hrx)ka placed just below the breast, and
breast-pkles uf two pieces, the lower one rising to a
point in the centre and fastened to the other by an orna-

mented buckle, are also chamteristic of this reigq. The
lower ftoe waa called the placard.

The surcoat, or jupon, is frequently alluded to hf
writers of the thirteenth century as the cole d\inncs.

The principal addition to t!ic weapons of tiiis century

waa the pol^-axe, an instrument almost always used by
commui«Bn. Two-handed awords vrith flaming and^^vm
blades are also to be met with in illuininatioiib, but it IB

most probable they were principally us.t'd for s>tatc.

Tlie armour of Henry V. is represented on his great

seal, as well aa in one of the iUumiuatioiu of the cele*

brated Bedlbrd Miaaal.

The cli:ir;ii-?!:r ff the armour in (\tr n;irn nf I-fcnrv VI.
may be secu ui mat woiu bj' llic tigure m the Tower
(engraved in page 68). This, it will be perceived, is

without the surcoat or jupon, so distinguishing a feature

in the miliury costume of the Edwatda and Hcarlen
previous to this period ; but it was altnojt entirely dis-

carded in this reign, and is therelwre but fccldom to be
met with. In this tignre of the king, the bieast aud hack

i

pbtes are computed of several pieoea, to render them
flexible, and the hips are protected by the tvilhs or
hiilelt>:!f, jdates depending from the traces, or skirt of the

«iriuuur in front, over an apron of ch»iu-miul. On liis

head he wears llic knight's c ip, snniiouLited by the royal

crest. The cap here represented was frequently worn
orer the saJade or tallelt a German head-piece first im>
portctl in this reign, the principal characteristic of which
18 the projecting behind. U had Homcliineb unlv a hori-

zontal slit for tiie sight as it dr>ceu(kd below (he eyes,

but at others it came no lower than the forehead, and waa
furnished with a moveable visor. The long-toed toUereU
and formidable spurs, the latter being tciewed n t ' the

heel instead of being fastened by straps, are it:taaxi.abie

features of the costume of this time.

The caparisons of the iiorsc on which the figure of
Henry VI. is mounted, are emblazoned with the aima of
England and France ; the bead of the animal heiug pro>
tected by the chanfron.

Modn^i Colonists.—\n the- niiddic nges, the intercourse
not only between nations but also lictvM cn petty stales and
cities was of a kind to deprive an iiHinidual, iliniwn among
strangers, of many of the rightn most neces..,ar\ for his well-
being. It was exceedingly difiicult for him to find a new
home. Nor were, at that time, social illteieourse and the
common habits of men founded upon so universal and broad
principles as to allow the foreigner to feel himself at eaae.
The Florentine wept in Ferrara or Venice, for bis home,
his ftatria, we cannot say his country. It is far diflBient
now. An omigiant leavaa tho place of bis birtb, travels

manyhandNdmileathiDagh A foreign coumry, crosses the
wide ocean, Invala • thousand miles into the interior of
another henisplwre, and builds his hut. Ho is among
strangers, it is true, \ ct l.c finds there the same dress, the
same manners, the same principle* of morality, ihe bamo
Gi>d. There is a catnolicism in modern mornliiy, know-
ledge, and civilisation, which makes an indivuluaf bclong-
jng to the European family feel easily at home wherever he
may be wiibin tho pale of European civilintiou.—J^c^^
from Francis Liebet'9 Sinmger HI ifmirfoi

*•* Tks OteeTlto BncWtv ibr ib> iMffuioa at OnM KMNtaiga la ai
39, Uncolo'ii Ine Fl»14i.

LDHDONi CH/.RLL.-, KN:r,i;T>. CO.. 2S, LfDGATK STRUT,
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THE DRUSES.

Ttim hietory of the Druse* has long been a subject of in-
|

quiry and perplexity. This interesting people are scat-

tered over Syria southward to near the sources of the
,

Jordan, and northward nearly as far as the latitude of

'

IVipoly; eastward they are found in the district of

Haouran, south-east of Damascus ; in the chain of

Antitibanus ; and the intervening plain which separates it

from Mount I^banon ; but they are most numerous
in the range of Libanus itself.

The authority of the emir of the Druses extends more
or less over this territory, with the exception of some por-

tions uf its outskirts. The true seat of his dominion,

however, is Mount Lebanon. He has under him several

subordinate emirs ; and recently some portion of the

Eai-halic of Damascus has been added to his government

y Ibrahim Pasha. The government of the mountain
has been in the family of the present emir for nearly a

century and a half. The construction of society resem-
bles a gootl deal that which formerly existed in Scotland,

the mountaineers being divided into clans. Hence the

reigning emir has not been selected from the Druses, as

that would have infallibly led to factions and family con-

tests. The late emir was a Christian, and his household

and attendants embraced the same faith, but from mo-
tives of policy Ik conformed with some of the Mo-
hammedan usages, and he kept an even balance betwixt

the various sccis livbg under his rule. The Druses do

Vol. IX.

not enjoy the advantages and protection afforded by legal

tribunals ; but their disputes are usually settled by the iit-

terference and arrangement of friends, and if (his docs not

satisfy the parties, reference is made to the emir. On
the whole, life and property arc generally respected.

The emir derives large revenues from his own dumuins,

and the heavy personal exactions which are levied in the

ill-governed parts of the East are unknown. The moun-
tain is consequently regarded as a place of refuge and
security, and is sought as an asylum by persons from all

parts of Syria. The {wpulation is raised above that state

of poverty and precarious dependence in which they are

frequently placed in the neighbouring countries by their

oppressive and despotic rulers.

The relijjion of the Druses is the most inexplicable

part of their history. In the countries in which the

Christian religion was first planted, wars, revolutions,

and vicissitudes of every kind having overthrown the

primitive churches, time and circums-tances have cor-

rupted in a singular degree the religious opinions of the

sects which arose out of their ruins, and they exhibit a
combination of Christianity, Judaism, and Mohammedan-
iym. With thoe recognised characteristics is found the

ordinary degree of human folly and weakness, which may
be exjiccted when men follow the dictates cither of enthu-

siasm or supcrfetition. The population under the emir of

the Druses comprises Christians uf various sects, of whom
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the ^raronite?, wlio arc the largest class, are. Roman Ca-

tholics J
iiiul next ti> ihera in miporlance arc the Mel-

chites, or firock Roman Catholics, ao called from their

having seceded from the Greek church. Th« Metawft-

ies are the moat numeroofl class among the Mehsm-
iiiedans. They adopt the doctrines anJ furm* of tlie

Periiian Mohammedans, which differ from those enter-

tained and obsenred by the Turlca.

Siiici- the Jp-uit missionaries first proeecated theil

labours iii tins quartor, the religion of the Druses lias

been an intrrcslint; subject ut' iiujuiry ; and liutli Xiebuhr

aod Voluey endeavoured to a&certain its true character.

They «R not Mohunmcdans, and certainly ciianot be re-

garded as professors of Christianity. Indifference to

religion of uuj kind renders them the most tolerant of all

sects, bad as is the source whence their conduct in this

respect springs. In the presence of strangers they will

fiut daring the Ramadan, the Mohemmedaa Lent, while

at their own hoiiM^ they pay no regard to Moslem rites,

but cut even ui the tlcsh of the wild boar and drink

wine. Burckhardt says that it seems to be their usual

maxim to adopt tbe religious observances of Uie rnost

numemus sect about them ; in fact, to join outwardly the

Btronsrest party. The tolerant disposition of the Druses

would. It has been thought, render them farourable sub-

jects for missionary instruction ; but the Jesuits did not

Jind this to be Ike cas^ aad iu the ' Leitres Edifiantes

ct CorieuMB ' His itatad Att **tbeir inviolable aiUchment

for their religion, and still more their obstinacy in re-

fusing instnicUuu, give just reason to fear that this sect

will persist in shutting its eyes to the light of the gospel."

The rrote^tant missionaries have not been more suocess-

iVil in overeoming these impediments.

It was thoui;!it at onr time that the investigations of

the late Baron de Sacy had unravelled the myHtcrics of

the religious practices and doctrines of the Druses; and

in bis ' Chreatoaubthk Arabe' he gave a translatum of

levertl Arabic manuBcripts purporting to be their saend
books, from which he inferred their belief in the trans-

migriitioa of i»ouls, and that they paid adoration to a

sheep or a calf. Mr. Buckingham hint* that the object

of their worship it aoaictluiig very different, though not

at all better calcalated tode««le and impnife llwir moral

character; but his vievvs on the subject appear to be

wholly conjectural. The religious urgauiziiUou of the

Dru^Cb is well calculated for a secret religion. The
people are divided into three classes—the ' ^jahelin ' or

the it^iiorant, the pHrtiully initiated, and diMe folly iai-

tiutcd. The second cUss ; ly ngain go back into the

clciitB of Djahelin if they tliiiJc proper ; l>ut it is said they

incur the penalty of death if they make known any of

their mysteriea, and it ia alao etated that the aaaM
punishment atraitB them if they baoome eidier ChristianB

or Mohammedans. Ttipy do not nltenipt to nialir prose-

lytes. At ihcir w«ekly meetings the iiutklcti cinsa often

mnaill at their phwea ofnonlra witil a laite hour ; they

'are aomicd on thnw occasiooaathi^ fpuUj of licentious

praeUoes; and though then aeeais to be no very good
ground for such a charge, it is repeated by &ucce<»ivc

travellera copying hva the fetutemcuts of their prede-

Cessors. Though fbdr moral sense is probably feeble

anovgh, the DniMa are Mi kmc obeervers of outward

deoomm ; and it is TCmarked that a young Druse, on
being initiated into the innermost forme tm 1 i c rinc- of

his religion, almudons hia previMia bad habiis. 1 bis,

however, as Mr. Jowett obMrvo^ ttay iiMa frooa fride
and the qiiiit of oatte.

We an ao Bttle satisfied with coUatiag difierent au-
thorities on the >i I lh :i of the Druses, that we think it

more useful to the reader to show the opinions of two
eminent authorities in their own words. Kiebuhr, who
devoted much attention to the subject, gives the following

Moauntof the reUgioua oonaUtutian of Umaea.

—

^tt» DnM%'* h« mjh »m« dividod ialo AkiK (tail it

tt5 say, ecclesiastics, and Djakels, or seculars. The eccle-

siaslicd are dependent upon three Akals, who are sheiks

among them. Tiie Akals are distinguished from the

lecnlaia by their white ca^^ On Tliunday evening,

infUch among the Orientals » called the night of Friday,

they assemble in the bouse of one or other of their fra-

tt^'uity to perform ibeir worship and pray lor the vviio'ie

nation: the wives of ecclesiastics may be present, but

they do not admit seculars, not even a iriieik or an emir.

They despise all employments of honour in the world,

but perhaps in this they make a virtue of necessity
;

for,

on tlie return of Hakem (their founder), they hope to be
kings, viziers, and pashas. They do not marry the

daiighton of aacdaiit and they even cany their avenkii
to tne prupeKy of the great to ftr aa not to eat with the
sheiks rii d <mirs of tneir own nation, .\kals eat only

with Akals, and with the peasants nud other poor people, »

who, they arc certain, earn their bread by labour."

Burckhardt, speaking of the Druses of the district of
Haouran, says that the Akool (plural of Akel) are not
permitted to smoke tobacco; they never swear; and they

are very reserved io their manner and conversation. " I

was informed," he aaya, *that these were their only ob-
ligations, and it appears probable, for I observed Akoiil

boys of eight or ten years of age, from whom nothing

more diflicult could '^'.i 11 br i v| r r.t 1, and to whom it is

not likely that any important secret would be imparted.*

I have seen Akoul of tilat age, whoae fathers were not of
that order, because, as they told me, they could not ab-

stain from emoking snd swearing. The sheiks are for

the grcaicr {J il t Akjul. TI le Druses pruy in their chiipela,

but not at stated periods ; and none but Druses are al-

lowed to enter them." Of the Akoul of Mount Lebanon
the same traveller tays,—**Tbey superintend divine wor-
ship in the chapds aiMi instruct the children in a kmd of
catechism. They are obliged to abstain from swearing
and all abusive lanpiagc, and dare not wear any article

of gold or ulvtr. Many of dtam make it a rule neverto
eat of any food nor to receive any food whicli they sus-

pect to have been impn^erly acquired. There are dif-

ferent degrees of AkMl, tai WDBCQ ON alio ^dln^ttf^l

into the c»der."

Such are the accounts most worthy of confidNioe ; but
the evidence on which they rest is not in every respect

huch us to entitle them to implicit credit
; and, as Burck-

hardt himself remarks,—" the religious opinions of ibo
Druses will remain lor ever a secret, unless revealed by a
Drase." No aooh revdation haa yot been made, and aU
t1;f i:rco\inl8 which wc possess arc out hearsay. Possibly,

alter all, tlie Druse religion may derive some part of its

mystery from its incoherent and ill-understood doctrines.

The beat thiqg which can be aaid of thia people ia that

they lira in harmony with dicir neighboun, whether
Cliristians or Mohammedans. T!ii-^ much appear* to be
certain concerning them, Uiat they are or were originally

disciples of the sixth Fatimah cahph of Egy|ltt who id the
eleventh oeiiMiy pradaimed bimeelf to be an incamatioa
of the Divbity, and ertaUiahed a seent lodge at Gaiiw
divided iiit , nirift fdculues, if we may so term them, tho
fir^ilof w iucU taugiit the auperduouaness of ail religioua

and the indiffiefence of bumaa ttfifloa. Tha rtfttnnini

were a bmach of thia aect.

The vcnacolar fangoe of the Druaei is Arable. TheM iruiiites have a college for the study of Syriac ; and
the Melcfaites have also a college. There are be^es a
number of ChiirtiBB aoaotiili scatteredm the mountaio.

OiiK cot gives a view of dwnadeuce of the lala Lady
Hcator Stanhope, amidstAehantn but majestic mowitatns

near SaidcG (the aucicut Sidon). It coinufted of ten or

a dozen compartments, of one story, resembling su many
small cottages, and affndcd accommodation for herself

household, atteodautB, and occasional visitors. Lady
Hester resided above twenty years in Syria. She was a

*TUaoWtmiatHl*"*^ be^aqr iDfloactaslve*
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E»nd-rlau^'liter of tTie first Earl Chatham, and niece of

r. Pill, and during her uuclc's administnition was well

known in the most brilliant circles of fashion and politics

m London. On thede^ of Mr. Pitt ahe went to France,

then proceeded to Italy, Greece, C;onihnit}nop1e, Cairo,

and was the first Eiiroi>eau lady who Tisitcd t^c jivraiimls

of Gizeh. During her wanderings she was wrecked on

the island of Cyprus, and lost much valuable property.

Palmyra and the principal objects of intenat ia Syna
also attracted her, and being pleased with the climate,

Borncrv, and innniicrs of tliis purl of the East, she deter-

mined to make it her residence, adupting, aa the only

costume which tb« hataila and manners of the coiuttrjr

rendered most convenient to one in her circumstances,

the dress of n Turkish effendi, or private gentleman.

Lady H<'<tpr wus licld ifi Iml^Ii estiinntion 1 y tlir moun-

taineen of Lebanon and the people of the admcan di»-

trteta, by whom ahe WM liberally called the Princess or

the KiniT'r Dautrl^f''' • nial tlie jiension she enjoyed from

the lingUsh government w»» often liberally employed in

contributing to their wellare. Lady Hester Stanhope

died at her iDomitain feadeace, laat |ear, being in hier

' now

THE NEWCASTLE IMPROVEMENTS.
TuBRS ia perhaps no town in £oglaad whose present

eonditiont either in itodf or In cooMCtioii irith iu former

histonr, is more worthy of study than that of Newcastle-

upon-Tyne. Su nmny persons know nothing of its pre-

sent aspect, so many conceive of it merely as a smoky
place atrewed with coela, dianuil by day with ita yawnine
pita, and by nightwith ita hirid fiTea,th«t we are tempted

to give such nn idea ag c ir. • ronveyed by words of the

beouty and splendour of winch U has now to boast,—the

graeter jp«rt of which it oww to the ffniw mA indutry

of ons nan.
Newc«afle>niMm<Tyne owed iti ori|pA to Ae of

war,—its cH;ihli>,hment, to thatof idigioB, and ita in-

crease, to thai of commerce.

The earliest notice that seems to have been taken of

the biila and dell on which it is built was by the Ro-
mans, nearly ISOO years ago. The great wall whidi Ae
Romans huiU ncros* tlie nurrowest part of England,

ended near these hills, running from the Solway Fiilh

to a point on the banks of the Tyne, three mile* east of

Newcastle, and called Wallseod at this day. To protect

the termination of this wall, a military sti^ion was estab-

lished on tlic spot on which the town now stand-, nnd

called at first rons Eld, and aftemtards Ad Murum.
In those days, the sentinel behdd fiwu the wall a very

different scene from that which now meets the eye from

any cKvation near. The Cheviots rose on the horizon in

clear days then as now ; nnd the town-moor spread north-

wanb green and lighted up with ponds, as at this day

;

but inatead of^busy town, the Roman barracks crowned

the rocky banks of the ravine, no'tc br.t the soldiers drew

water from the clear brook whu it rau through it ; the

Tvnc, now crowded with craft, then ebi>e<l and flowed in

•tllloeas in the bailey below j while the green bills on

dtbv aide were bare of the manrioni, ehonaMa, fiiraaccB,

and other works which now ris.c to the view of the specta-

tor. No superstitions were then connected with the lo-

cality ; and nothing wat kliinRi of the mineral treu!>urc8

which Ity beneath thow gicao paaturM^ and which have

aince determined the oeenpation of the diitrkt and the

diaract' i "f it , inhahitnnts.

In a Bubsequent age the apring at the head of the ra-

vhieeaina to be considered holy, and an eminence at hand

waa named Jesus' Mount (now Jcamond). Pilgrims

travelled from great dirtaaMa to thh holy well, and the

road by which they appwachcd Jesmond is now one of

the principal streets Of the town, still retaining the name

fif Filgnm Sueet. SmmAwnMmmtmwmA ikwtj

and what Inid been Pm* Eh'i became Monkchesti^r (the

city of the moaks). The^: particulars of the early days of

this town are derived from hiatoiical records, and cstab^

Ushed bj the ehdencc of remaina which have eane to

light from time to time,—buried altars, coins, an
ofbuildings.
The religious erections remained in high reputation

when Robert Curthose, son of William the Conqueror,

reatond lo the place its military character by building a
fortreaa. He New Castle (from which the place baa
ever since been naniL'd) was his work. It stands on a

rising ground above the nonh bank of the river, and ita

lofty ionp k one of the most strildng olgeeia to the eye
a stranger on approaching the town.

The Auguatio Friars' monastery was perhaps the prin-

cipal religious esitablishmeiU of the place, or at least the

most grandly patronised. The old histonans say that the

kings of Northumberland were buried in it ; and the kinga
of England made it their abode when they came north-

wards with their armies to make war with Scotland. The
nunm ry •.vii< remarkable for having received within its

walls, in 1066, Agas, the mother of Margaret, Queen of

It will be aeen hereafter wbatbeeame of thia

nunnery. The monastery of the B' -r',: Frinrs was fountled

in 1251, by Sir IVter Soot, the in: ; u.ayor of Newca-tlc,

and in its church Edwnnl Baliol, Kuitr <if Sc<it'<, did ho-

mage to Edward III. of England, on the 19th of June,
1334. Bemahn of fhb monaatery may yet be aeen near

Low Friar chacc (lane, or narrow s^treel).

As the number of rel^ious ei>tabiiahment3 increaseii,

more and more per?ons fettled in their neighbourhood.

The oroand first covered was the ateep slope of the hill

by t& liver dde. where, aa we have aaid, the castle waa
built. This hill-side becinie covered, in lime, with nar-

row and winding streets and lanes of dwelliug-hoascs,

and here stand all the public buildings but those of mo-

dent date. The Townhall or Guildhall i» there,—a vcrv

ancient bnilding wiA a new iaoe. The Tenerable north

front and lofty steeple wliich once distinguished it now
remain only in prints of the old town. The architect of

this building, and of the Exchange, Robert Trollope, lies

buiied in Gateshead cburchyai^ under the following

venarkeble inscription

* H» t>> lies Itobatt Trol'ui),

\\ ho iiiaiK' yun ^tunes loU up ;

W'hfii ilL'.itK luok hiH soul ujt,

Uii body filled this hole up."

By degrees, the aettlements extended badnrards to the

ridge of the hill parallel witli that which rose above the

river; and afterwards the i a vine between was occupied.

What has been done with ibi^ donr or dean (from which

Dean Street ia named) will be seen hereafter. It ia about

sixty years since the ttreets erected over this valley be-

came the most bu^V and fu>hionable p.irts of the town.

In comequence of the working of the coal-fields of the

district, the e»tabUshment of the glass-manufactory, and
its vicinity to the sea (from which it is di&tant only ten

miles, with a navigable river between), Newcastle long

ago became a place of great conimercial importance. Its

aize has more than douokd, and its ^puklion nearly so,

w^hm the present eenioTj ; and it la, in both respeet8|

perpetually on the increase.

In 1819, when the great benefactor of the town, Mr.
Grainger, seeing the great capabilities ol tlii; localii)', l)c-

gan to form bis schemes of improvement, the town pre-

•ented a generally shabby appearance^ the streets weitt

rirfiitous (a larpc nciitrut -ikicc being occupied by the

nunnery grounds), and Uie uopulation, coiisi4ing of

43,000, was too much crowded, especially in the lawer

part of the town. What has since been done, chieflj

through the energy and gemus of thia gentlaaan* for

the embellishment of the place and the nccommedariiin

of ita inhabitantai we ahalf proceed to relate.

^^itized by Go<Jgle
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COTTAGES.—THATCHING.
tCuDiiniwd (Mm No. 90%1

fThftteher in Nornundy.]

Ik the early period of o\ir hUtory, onk shingles were

used ai a covering for roof*, but this eventually became

too expensive, ana has lotie been abandonetl. In a few

village chvirclic* in the soum of England the old shingle

roof still remains. There was aUo a time when some

even of our best churches were constructed of oak and

covered with thatch. This was in the ftevcnth and eighth

centuries. But thatch of straw or reed also ceases in lime

to be the most economical covering ; and the quarry, the

Itiln, or the mine must be looked to for a cheaper and

better substitute—that is, slate, tiles or metallic plates

mu^t be used. Lead is the best covering of all, and slate

is inferior to it only, and is much superior to tiles, whether

made in a concave form or quite flat. This has been

placed beyond all doubt by actual experiment. Two
pieces of slate and a common pantile being immersed in

water for an equal length of time, the tile imbibed

moisture to the extent of one-seventh of its weight, and

the slate only the two-hundredth part ; and both pieces

being placed in a room where the temperature was 60°,

the slute attained its former dryness in half an hour, while

the superabundant moisture of the tile was not entirely

exhausted at the end of six day?. lu some parts of Scot-

land, pantiles cannot be used unless defended from the

weather by a covering of heath or straw.

Boswell, the biographer of Johnson, notices, in his ac-

count of their joint ' Tour to the Ilcbriiles,' that one day
" Dr. Johnson talked both of threshing and thatching,"

and he tells us what the great man said, namely, that " a

roof thatched with Lincolnshire reeds would last seventy

years, as he was informed when in thnt county, and that

ne told this in London to a great butcher, who said he

believed it might be true. Such," adds the admiring

biographer, " arc the pains that Dr. Johnson takes to get

the best information on every subject." Marshall, in his

' Rural Economy of Norfolk,' publi:ihed a few years after-

wards, tells us that a reed roof will last fifty years with-

out requiring any repair; and thirty or forty years longer

with adjusting and levelling the hollows with a little fresh

reed. At a hundred years old it may be relaid, and will

then, if laid upon the upper part of the roof, last through

a considerable part of another centary. The reed hen
spoken of is cut from the margins of ponds and meres ; and
a similar material appears to be usca in thatching the New
Zealand huts, us shown in the engravings at pages 94 and
101. Straw is less durable ; and a roof covered with thin

turf, straw, and clay will not last above seventeen or eighteea

years. The durability depends in some degree upon the

preparation of the material and the neatness with which
It is put on ; and the nature of the climate has also con-
siderable influence. In some parts of Scotland, where
fern is used to cover the roof, that which is laid on the
south or sunniest and driest side of the house will last

for eighteen or twenty years, or even longer, while the
same material, when it has to encounter the damp and the
elements on a northern aspect, will endure only half the
time. The best position for a thatched building is in a
diagonal line ; that is, presenting no front exactly to

either of the four quarters.

In the Irish Poor Inquiry, quoted in the last number,
it is stated of the cabins in the county Limerick, which are
nearly all thatched, that the roof often requires repairs, and
that it must be renewed every seven years at the furthest.

The great degree of moisture which prevails in Ireland,
and the incomplete maimer in which the operation of
thatching is performed, will most probably account for

the short duration of the thatch. In the west of England
the straw intended to be used for thatching is combed
miite clear of weeds, and the cars of com are cut olT, so
that the straw is put on unbruiscd, and it resists the wet
much better in consequence. The best kind of straw is

wheat or rye straw. Where, however, little pains are taken
in thatching, as in Ireland, this sort of roof is far from
being economical in the long nm. In the small towns,
owing to the dearncss of straw, the labourer puts off the
repair of his cabin roof until it has begun to rot, and ia
the country the cottier is tempted to convert his scanty
stock of straw into manure, or, if he has a cow, into food
for her during (he winter.

Farcy, in his 'Agricultural Survey of Derbyshire,'
written about thirty years ago, in noticing the cottages of
the labouring class, tells u« that ** fortunately no conn
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derablc quantity of straw is in Derbydure devoted from
the more important purposes of litter and manure."
Since tins perio<l the vahic of straw has much increased,

and at present it is sold in the com-chandlerB* abops in

Londan at a half-penny per lb. for the tnua of 36 Iba., or

about one-third the price of bread fifty years since ; and in

remote parts of the country, straw is worth about 42*. per

ton.* Tenants are generally IiduihI to consume upon the

farms all the straw which it produces, and this circum-

itanee, togtther with the increased value of litter for

manure, will account for the high price. In the course

of no very long period the thatched cottage of rural

poetry will no ionger be seen ; and at present a new cot-

tage thatched with straw is confined to a very uuall uum-
wofflaeea. A thatdied roof lequhcs to be fcrmed in

a mate aenle rt^^Ip th u) one covered Mrith tiles, and

COmequently more timber ii required fur the rafters,

the great expense of which, in consequence partly of the

timber doU, is also an adiditional reaadn for not using

Uiatdi. There are, however, many penons who are some-

what enamotired of a thatched Imbitation ; but if thcv have

any regard for llieir comfort, let them not be seduced so

far by appearances as to take up their abode in a thatchc<i

villa, as it abounds with nuisances of which Ihey are liule

awaie. Mr. Loudon, in hie work on 'SoborMn Villas,*

has feelingly depicted dwse miserica :
—'* Such cottages

have perhaps the gable end cowed with ivy, the chimney
tops twined witli Virginia creepers, and the wiutlowB

overshadowed by roses and jasmines. The ivy forms an

acellent hirtNmr lor sparrows and other small hiids,

which build there in quantities in spring and early in

sutnmer, and roost there during m inter. In June, as soon

as the young birds are fledged, all the cats in the luigh-

bourhood are attracted by them, and take up their abode

on the roof of tfie home every night ior several weeks

;

the nui^c and other annoymnces caused by which we need

only allude to." Insects are also generated in the thatch,

lid find their way into every comer of the house ; snails

and ahin are also harboured in cottages of this description.

Then there is the additional risk of fire, and the in-

|ury occasionally done by high wituls cnnnot be readily

repaired, for the services of a skilful thatcher are not to

be so easily obtained as those of a slater or bricklayer.

Mr. Loudon is of opinion that in a thatched bouse or

villa three servants woold be necessary where two would

suffice if the roof were covered with slate or sheets of lead.

Hie equability of temperature which is enjoyed under a

thatched rom is thennre «n egpenave aod veiy feitial

advantage.

We need not however ftar that the art of thatdiing

will he lost. It must always continue an important branch

of rural industry, for though the hay farmers aroimd

London may possibly find it more economical in the end

to lodge the produce of their fields in a barn, yet in evenr

other part of the country a well thatched stack Is a mueh
cheaper mode of protection from the weather ; and even

in Middlesex there is a prejudice aganist hay which has

stood in a barn, as it is thought to lo&e some of its fra-

grant qualities. It is perhaps scarcely requiaUe to enter

into any lengthened detail of the mode in which thatch-

ing is performed an opportunity of watching the opera-

tiMl would be far more instructive on this ]H)int than the

Minutest description. The straw is well ntoistcned with

water, drawn out in handfuls perfectly straight, and if

the work IS intended to be very neatly performed, is put

into regular length-. It is laid on to q considerable

^fci
p|niwui and finnly secured by ropea or twisted straw,

aalfinaed down by dialipaDed sticks called * broaches

Inii'ln thatching cottages the latter are sometimes dis-

periMd with, as, without they arc carefully used, they

are apt to conduct the wet into the niid»t of the thatch.

Only two or tluee tools are used, which are very simple.

Oar^r <|n Mb^miMd lake^ far smoothing thelayers

straw, and another, called a ' legget* in some parts of the

country, is a board studded with large-headed nails, and
having a handle two feet long, which is used for produo>

iog a level and uniform suriiue. The followii^ acoount
or the operation of Aatdung is talnn fimn one of die
valuable publications of the Highland Society of Scot-

land. " In laying on tlie ihatch the thatcher stands

upon a ladder resting upon the sloping conical roof of

the rick, aa near as& can to the eaves, and lays on the
thatch in handsliil, from sheaves placed within his mdi.
He thnisfs the inner end of his handful of thatch,

gathered into a neck or into the butts of the sheaves,

and spreads out the lower end like a fan, overhaagil^ the

eaves; then eovoingasmucb of these as he canieadiat
arm*a length, he vrorks upwards, crossingeaeh snccessive

handful to overlap that immediately below ; and he thus

covers the roof in triangular portions, till he has gone
round the whole backwards that he may avoid treading

on his work. When he has reached the top of all, he
lays a oonsiderahle thickneas of short straw upon the

crown, over which a straw rope is carried perpendicularly,

dividing the roof into two equal sections. He then covers

this topping of short straw with long thatch drawn to a

pmnt at the summit^- and tiea the upper end of this with

a small straw rope into a peak ;
giving this last part the

appearance of an umbrella. With tlip aid of two assist-

ants on the ground, while he rcTnains aloft on the ladder,

so as to be able to wach tlie tup with his hands, the

thatcher now plaoas a number of welli^riated ropes of

tough oat-straw to lace down the cover and secure the

thatch. The>e ohliquely embrace the roof in the lozenge

fashion, and are fixed below, either to the buttaofthe

siieaves, or to a belt-rope (irmly bound round the body
below the caves."* Half a kiad of straw (between five

and six cwts.) will cover one hundred square ieet

The cut at the head of this iirticle represents a thatcher

at work upon a stack in Normandy. The work appears

to be performed with unusual care, though the process is

somewhat different iiom that usuallv pursued in this

country. It is not ottea that the neueh agrieahurist

does his work with so much attention to neatness as mir

cut shows to be the case in this instance ; and in fact

the dinwie doea not demand it

(New Hot aad Gaidsa VmBt."]

j||q^^Wltaili»7ield abealalin iadahalf «r

THE ROYAL TOUCH FOR IHE KING S EVIL.
Tn disease termed acrofula consists in tlie deposition of
a soft cheesy matter in various organs. Th\i, which
may remain quiescent and unaltered fur a longer ut

shorter period, upou the occurrence of any caoae of iiri'

tation may be converted into a substance called pus, or,

in popular language, matter—forming thereby abscesses

of a small or great magnitude. Tlie M:rofulous habit is

that suic of system in which tliese dcuoeils are liiiely to

ooenr: and it^ia oftm hereditary. Ahnott any ergan

* I flflniMsl lanstt of Bfotlaad
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nuy thus become ditetaed ; but it is especiaUy tiM bofweU

in cliildrcu, and the luuga tu adults, which mfier. Ex-
ternally it i» generally in tlie neck that it is visible, af-

fecting iiumeroua glands which are there situated ; the

glandular system being especially obnoxious to this mor-
bid influence. Persons, then, having thcae glands swollen,

are said to be affected with eorofida, or the king's evil.

TItii) latter appellation is derived from tlic Kuppotkd

power the royal touch poaaeaacd in curin|| the ai^ctiou.

It i» proiMiied lo give a shovt Mcomit of lliis popular de-

lusion, abnil^'ini; lor tLut puryjose two papers which ap-

peared ill the- Eiliuburjjh ' Medical Jouniar several years

siuce :

—

William of Malmeabury states that it is to Edward
the Coufcsbor we are to attribute the origin of this power

—

whifli li;i8 di!»( cii(!ctl to his lineal succeMor'< ; xhr kings

of ItvUjlc ileriviiiL; tlie privilege only from liieir aihauce

wilh our ruyul frtiiuly. The jiriiclicc CDUtiiiiieil in Togue
for nearly luo yeirrs ; fur the celebrated Samuel Johnson
was touclicd by Queen Anne, upon the recommendation
of Sir Johvi Floyer, a clistiugiiishtd phyticiaii of Lich-

field. Tiic praclicc w as carnetl to the highest point in

the leigii of Clinrks II., who is wiid io have lain hi«

bands on 6000 penons in one year. But ouuty of this

number «CM daubtlen only (netended, in order to oUBin
B small piece of ^ohl whicli the king 8U«pcnded from
their necks. To check any impo»itiuu of this kind, the

patients were obliged to undergo a preliminary examina-
tioa, and procu«| • ticket irom the Idog's surgwn. Tim
fimctienary also attMidfld al tlie teuebini?, presenting on
his knc^* each patient to the kin^- Tl i I'rrk f the

closet prc.-enicd llie gold to the king, while a ciiapiaiu

read praycra. SuikIhy was the day usually appointed,

la winter the cermony took pliee tt Whitehall, in aum-
ner •ometimet at Wfaidwr. An atact register of eum
wns kept, and the whole nmonnt i» almost incredible.

From ItitiO to IGOi iiidu»ivc, 23,601 persona were
touched.

The Mereurius PoiiUeu$, 1660, conUins the foUoving
puMge. "In ddo manner hia majesty ttiolEed above
600 ; and such was his princely patience and lenderncw
to the poor uiUicU:d creatures, that though it took up a
very long lime, hi* majesty, who it never weary of well

doii^, was pleased to make inquirT whether there were
any'moK wno had not been toaehed. After prayers were
ended, the duke of Bvickingham 1 • i.ght a towel, and the

earl of Pembroke a basin and ewer, who, alter they had
made obeisance to his majesty, kneeled down till his ma-
jesty had waOied." The FartiammUtni Journal for

Jnly, 1660, after atating that reaoan of the Ictng^s re-
turn, after a long absence, multitudes flocked to be cured,
and that it was found necessary to limit the nuintier to

200 each day, adds, "wlio are first to rcjiair to Mr.
Knight, the kingla sui^eon, bei^g at the Cross Guns, in

Russe! Street, Covent Garden, ow against the Rose
Tiirern, fur their tickets. Tliat none might lose their

labour, he thought fit lo make it known that be will
be at his home every Wednesday and Thuradaj from
2 to 6 o'eltick, to Mteud that service : and if any persons
of qii/ iiy shall wmd to him, he will wait upon them at

llicir lod^iiiLjs upi'H nauce given to him."
In a i)ook published expressly upon the subject by

** John Browne, one of his majesty's chirurgeons in ordi-
and chimrgeon of his majesty'^ h' I.'

1684, si.xty cures are mbutely and circnmatanliaiiy
deUiled

; as nl. o «;vcral bcrofulous tumours and sores,

which disappeared, on being touched by handkerchiefs
dipped in the blood of Charlea I. Browne aeeaw to have
men a practitioner of established reputation, for his b<jok

ia atamped with the approbation of the CoUt^'c of Phy-
sicians and the most eminent mrgeons of the day. He
relates cures the king performed during hia exile, and de-
darca that Cromwell tried in vain to aeraaB diia royal
pKNgatiTe.

.
WiNiiM% A* Mte tf ft ituidni4 noik

on Surgery, saya, " I myself have been a frequent eve-

witneaa of many hundreds of cures performed by nfa

mujeety's touch alone, without any assistance from cliirur-

geous , and those among them who had tired out ihc en-

deavours of able chirurgcona heioK they came thither."

In expUnation of witaeases, apparently to well qualified,

delivering what now seems to us such absurd opinious,

the writer of the papers continues :
" The beUcf in (he

royal touch was evidently a party tenet ; it was therefore

encouraged by the sovereigna, and ajplidd hj all who
were disposed to please the court ; and it was never openly

attacked uy those who might not give credit to it, t]\rou(;n

fear, probably, of incurring the BUspicion,<jf being dis-

adecled to the government. Wi»eman quotes no case from

his own private practice for which he ever prescribed thia

remedy, although he has described bis own mode of treat-

ing scrofulous; discahCfl with sufficient minuteness. The
same patients applied to be touched more than once, which

proves the remedy was not always effectual, and that it

waa not tmivarwlly thought so. Both Wifenan and
Hrnwnt^ were warmly attached to the king's party, and

tlitv iiji^bl encourage the common error hy coiinivinjr at

the geuend belief of the unlimited powers of the crown.

In ^fiUiiw their dntiea aa examining surgeons, they were

eautiaaa wnal eaeea adnftted ; all complaints were

not allowed to come indiscriminately ^t t'ire the king ; and

the most uuprotuiuug cases of ^crotuia were not sub-

mitted to the royal hands. Some of the cure^ may thus be

aattshielorilj awoimted ibr : ftith will do much towatda

making the diseaaed whole; and experience ahewa what
influence the sitale of ibe mind ba» n] n the i;lrcrs and

wounds iu huepilals and cumpa belonging to a vict^^rious

or to a conquered army. The sensibility of the system,

in weak asNfalmia haluta, wonld be rouaed into action

;

and dieir comptaints would he indirectly afllBcled bj the
in);ii:i'i;it:..n, -.vlikl-L mnst have been powerfully atnidc by
the magnilicont »ptenduur of the ceremony.

" liCt US suppose a poor ignorant peasant Ubonring under
some aeroAdoua diaordcr and deainma of bnig cur<>d.

brought from a distance in the country to the metre y< ...
.

and letl with ^timI \,.r.i:y, lu f .n- hi* sovereign, and an
august aisembl^', where he is submitted to a mode of

treatment of whidi he has heard such wonders, and fram
which he is convinced befottfaaad heahaUetpcocne»|p«>
digious benefit ; ia it not likely rach a patient woold really

receive som^ In ijvijt fruin luing touched ? Moreover, slight

ca$e» undergo Bpontancoua changes, eapacially in warm
weather, and the approach of nnnner would therefore

aaoiat the operation of the oeKTOOi^, performed, in the
month of March or April.

" With regard to the healing efKcacy of a handkerchief

dipped in the blood of Charles I., that is very well attested

by competent witnraas in Brownie'» book, and it teenui

the highest effort of enthusiastic loyaltv. Nothing can go
beyond it ; and in any other country but this, our wonder
would he excited to bear of anybody's credulity (roiiig so

far. But the varioua pretenaioQs and impostures daily

practised by quacka aohid an irrefragable proof of tlie

credulity of the EnKlisb.

"In the last century , Sir Kcnehn U ighy pretended to have
discovered a sympathetic remedy, which cured wounds
solely by rubbing it upon tlw iustrumeot which inflicted

them. One Chertrex need to care manv diaorden hy
•^'f' :ki:ie, niid the cnrly Vdhimea cf the Philosopliical

1 raiisjictions ' show how this impudent fellow praclisal

upon the celebrated Boyle and others."

A senaibk writer observes upon thia auUect :
** It waa

enough to refiite ibe impudent chdma of ue aldiemiata,

that these pretended gold-makers were beggars in rags ;

and it ia a convincing proof that the royaltouch canned

cure tte king^e evU when it becomes the evil of Idnga.

For my own nait, indwd, I cannot help wiahing thb
royal remedy for aonfidn had not gone out of bahutt, if

ft vm arnihi HHytenioei iirali»iiioet heartily,
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ihat all remedies would answer the enoomiuiTiR bestowed

upon thetn, that kings as well as commoners could heal

the eick, and newspaper doctors prove for once infallible

;

M shoi^ we get rid of the opproMa medkontmi so

•boiilil w« set M nought thit fhvt tnd moitunomnforttble
aphorbra of IIi]>p;icrntCf=,

—'For surely tliat art were

soon attained, that hath so gcucrul iLtiti-diefi ; aud life

cevM Bflt be short were there such to prolong it.'

"

As somewhat eomieeted with the sutyeot of this paper,m niRT allnde to tb« disgusting practm, whidi existed

even in tlie rer >ncctiiin of many of our readers, of apply-

ing, by means of the haiii^maii, the hand of an executed

enmiml to tha tumours on the necks of women, termed
wens. May we not add a hope, that speedily executions

daeimdvca vill beooma aa oMolete aa naa this disgubtinu;

aiHwropumiiBflati

BEAVERS AND BEAVER MEADOWS IN NORTH
AMERICA.

[Pnun > Currc>puiKl«t>L*

Tm oonunon beaver is not only an inhabitant of the

DOttbeni ooDliaeatal mponsof the old world, but through-
out the whole extent or the continent of North America—
at least in uU the higher latitudes ; for wherever the

country has been explored, up to the present time, inva-

mUy nave these anim^lf been met with. The species

appeata to be the sama mi bUb continentSa although
many early writera on the natural history of AmerKa
appear to have been of opinion tlint ihcir customs and
habits (if the expression be applicuble lu quadruped:')

are somewhat different ; for tAev, one and all, ascribe a
wpciioff dfgMe «f aagadtT and industry to the beaver

round in the wertera world. This however is a very
doubtful case ; and later observation ^cc•nl!i nut lu ha\ c

borne out the views and opinions of tb(»e early writers.

Then aeema no doubt tnat beavers were more abundant
ID IIk ONintry now forming the northern section of the

United States, including the British colonics, and i>u

wc^twiUl^ l.y the Gri'iii L ikca, than in any f-ec:tiou of tlie

cuutiiieiit of Europe or Asia with which we were then fa-

miiiarly acquaintad ; and as the fur of the beaver was
one of the noost valuable products for many years ex-

ported from North America, it is by no means singular

that the early explorers of that country should have
buaetcd of its abounding in what they knew would render

it more valuable in the eyes of tlte naUons of Europe.
Betides, there is no doubt that a large portion of that

part of Uie North Anicrieaii contiuenL of wliich I am
speaking, from its local })ccu!iaritie.i, is better adapted

to the tastes aud habits of the beaver. Abouudius with

lakca, Timers, and inuumcrabfe smaH atieaniB, and with

food agrcK'.blc to their tn?tes, :-:y<\ b".i r smnll pijrtion of

it being very mountainous, it naiui illy presents every in-

ducement for these sagacious animal? to pmpagatc their

apecieain. But altbouob at one ]>eriod these animals

were finind in eonaiderable numben in districts of coun-

try where there is not one to be vav " ith at present

—

y«t iu m(Mt uiMtKkcxB where colonics of thc^ auimals

were found, their numbers were often greatly exaggerated.

Indeed the caves or burrows of the beaver wen iarari*-

bly found in situations that, without an aetwl demelitiott

of the entire village (if their habitations might be called

audi), it would have been impossible to come at the

exact numbers. And even admitting that that point

amdd have beea aaocrtaiaed, how were the heaven to be
>Wifra*n<, vheu Bufbo and aome other writers atate

that sortietitnes tTro, JOTnclimes fire or six, and even

as many as eighteen or iwenly inhabit a single hut?

The Wver being naturally a shy and timid creature,

fliea from iu accustomed haunta aa the country be-

eotnea inhabited by the hunuui raee ; aian«i||h k would
iijjpcar tliai '*hi u Country Wds firtt visited by Euro-

amuk It was bf imi means unusual to £od a oolonv or

•Klf tanv a Aa imnwdiite vitaiiilj of an looMii

settlement; nml thoui^h the Indians destroyed them ftr
the snkc of ihcir skini^ they weru not cooaidcted near 00
valuable to the aboriginal inhabitants aa those animala
whose skina could, as well us the he/ucr skins, be cou-
?«rted into clothing, and wliose licih formed a tdvuunte
niul jtalntahle di^h of food. But a short acquaintance
with Europeans converted the Indiana into the nmt
daring and subtile enemies the lieaTeni have e«vr bad {
for in all the large fur-trading establishmcnU it has
been the prcvailina^ custom to employ Indians to hunt
the beaver, a** w( 11 a* other wild animals,' whose skins
are considered worth the trouble of huntiogj the fut^
traders Ibtniahing the Indians with traps and other ne-
cessary cnijines of de^Cructioii. Had the He-li of the
otter and the beaver b4.ca palatable to the taste of the
Indian tribes of North Amorica, in aU probabili^ aloi^
the rivers and lakes, where nuioeroua aavaga tribes were
located, very few of dther would have been found when
the country first explored by European*. It s-eems
not a Uttie singular that the tastes ut ihe&e aav^gts
should have been found to assimilate so closely to the
taatea of dviUaed and refined nationa with r^ard to the
flesh of tbeae animala and several others ; as well as to
numerous kimls of birds pnrticularK wnier-fowl. The
Indians, generally, are f >nd of (lesh, for to many of
their tribes fish forms the greater jjortioa of their sustc-

nance; and yet where the flesh of animals, such as the
otter and beaver, Ins no disagreeable flavour (particu-
birly the Inner) except that it ta.«tes a little ti^hv, they
reject it, although they are fond uf h»h. Tiie tlfsh of
the beaver is, however, during the winter season, when
they become fist, eaten and relished by the hunters in the
north-west. (See'Ptenny Mag.,' 1833, page 130.)

BcbiJe-s the valuable fur of the Waver, an article so

generally used in the manufacture of hat« uf a tine qua-
lity, that the term 'beaver ' has become, in many in-
stancci^ aynooymous with that of hat, these animals also
produce the medicinal drug known as castoreum or
ca^t(lr, which, of course, tends to increa'-o their va'nc.

In ihc shape of tliis animal there is nothing very pecu-
liar—excepting its tail, which is about a foot long and
five inches broad, and covered all over with scale» like a
fish. Indeed the tail seems a most useful appendage,
for the Inaver makes use of it as a trowel in plastering

the interior of its habitation with moistened earth or clay,

and it also makeao capital scull when this animal travels

in or under the water. The head is short and rotmded,
and the whole body is shorter and thicker than that of
tlie Common otter.

These animals commonly congregate in parties, some-
times amounting to a score or two, and sometimes even
to hundreds. But this is not the case invarinblv, for in

the forests of America they are occasionally found m so-

litary pairs. When this is the case their fur is not con-

sidered etjual to that of the community beaver, although

they apj'Car to be of the same species. From the opinions

I have been able to form during a long f<jjourn in various

parts of the American continent, vslncii once were fa-

vourite haunta of the heaver, but fiom most of which

they have been scared away, as well as from the opiniona

of other individuals, whose oppottunitiea of Coming to a
correct judgment have even exceeded my own—there

fccems little doubt but the accouuts of their mukiuij such

perfect, and, I may almost say, scientific dams ucrusf

streams and rivers, have been mijated in imaginative co^

loon; aa bave^ ano, those relations oonneeted with the

building of thrir h I'itations when living in numcrou.*

societies. Adnnumi; thut they possess all the sjiL,Mic:ty

that BufTon or any other writer on natural hiatory lina

tliought fit to assign to them, it is quite impossible that

they should perform works pf that magnitude, and where

so much !>lre;i!,'lh or piWser was absolutely necesiary, M
we have beeu informed wus the case.

Although it has occaidoDattytMcn atated tfiat die beaver
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never eata fish, or at all events if it can procure otner

food, a better acquaiiitanoe ystih its habits has proved Uus

not to be the case ; for there have been Beveral attempts

made id America vitbin tbe leat tliiit^ or laity je&TB to

domesticate the beaver, md thus tun beavef*breeding

to a ])rofitaLle account, where these animals bavR ap-

peared nutucwliat partial to certain kinds of fish, parti-

cularly to eels, mullet, and some n/fbrn Mrti iimnd in

ponds and muddy vraten. To be »m, under confine-

ment, they have not had opportunities of nonbling into

t}»e forests in search of what has been considered their

usual auU favourite fuod, the freah bark of various aorts

of Uees ; for although they are known not to r^eofc flome

iorU of bark aftor it has been boarded up Mr MVeral
weeks during the severest part of wmter, irnen the mow
is too deep fur them to roam ahroarl, yet wlien in cun-

fiaemeut they might show less partiality for ihi^ £ort of

Ibod tban wmn collected by th«nselves and in a manner
the most congenial to theur tastea and babits. Those
parties, however, alluded to who have made the attempt

at iIoine.-tieating the beaver huve never vet been ahlc to

turn the matter to much account ; for nutwuh»tanding

one person with whom I wss acquainted succeeded in

increasing his stock to upwards of twenty (having com-
menced with a couple, male and female), be soon after-

wards gave it up us hopeless, the iiucntion they required

being so great, particularly during winter ; and he also

found that the fur of all the ^-ounger ones, bred in

captivity, vnn considerably inferior tu the fur of those

found in a wild state. Though they frequently produce

three, and even four, at a birth, this gCiUU^.man's tame

ones never produced more than a couple, and many of

the young died shortly after their birth. He was well

aeouainted with tbdr tastes and babito previous to bis

embarking in this bnuness, for be had be«i a fttr-trnder

in the remote fur-districts for many years ; and he took

care to provide them with plenty of water, and built for

them similar dwellings to those he had witnessed in the

beaver colonics, yet, afkr all his labour and expense, lie

was obligtti to relinquish the hope of making a fortune

by beaver-breeding.

In some parts of the country, indeed la alrao.'^t every

part of it wnere Ae anrfiice is somewhat hilly or broken,

those swampy pieces of ground universally called

Bcaver-Meaduws are found in the American forests.

In niiiny places I have seen them occnj)ying nearly every

little hollow or valley between the various iteadiaudn of

branch brooks and streams j so that if they ever have

really been, as is generally believed, the abodes of colonies

of beavers at some past and remote period, we may rca-

I'Onahly conehidc tliat, in those f-iluatioii* so pccuharlv

adapted for the haunts of these animals, their tuimhern

must have been very considerable iudeed when these

meadows were inhabited by them. From the billy

districts bordering upon the river and gulf of St Law-
nnee vvc5-t\\arcl tlirougli New Hruuswick and all the

upland country, from ihcncc through all that section of
the United States until we reach the great ^tSkj af the

Mississippi, beaver-meadows are more or less numerous

;

although through all this vast range of country, a great

]iiinion of winch has become petipled by llie human race,

at the prc-seiit day but very few beavers are found. Most
of them have undoubtedly been destroyed ; but in some
cases they have sought for safety in the yet unreclaimed

forest, con«tttutly receding at the approach of man.
It seems, however, very doubtful that all those swamp?,

marshes, or grassy ponds were reduced to the condition

we find them in by beaver at all ; but rather that they

are the original and natural features of the country, nncc
many of tncm show nothing like the remains of bcavcr-

dains, which oncc must have c\i^ted where tliey are really

beaver-meadows. With suuie ^le case is diderent, for

even at the preacirt Ume the rvmaim of something in the

iptiin of dams or embankments can still be traced.

1 But here it must he obMn ed that in no situation or single

iuiitance cuuid I ever discover the remauis of a beavcr-

dam of any gpreat extent,—nothing approaching the di-

meniions that bare n«w^m<i* ban assigned than. The
situation of these dams is, however, invariably the very
best that human judgment or beaver sagacity could pos-

sibly have made, that is, the dams have been built in

situations where the smallest amount of Mnor produced
the greatest effeoL Their efforts, however, as 6t- aa I
have wen able to extend my observations, have never ex-
tended to the stopping up of deep elumnclg or broad or

rapid streams. Generally they have only undertaken to

obvtruct the paaaa^e of gentle bnMAa or mftnt atreamletB^

where the piroatntmi of a lew joung treca «r wpKng^ at
the aeaaon of the year when the timber is in fbU leaf, was
no incongidcrable stcii towards tlie completion of their

object. And since tiie small streams arc many of them
nearly dried up during the latter part uf summer, the

completion of Indr labouis would nave little or nothing

to retard it. But these beaver^eadowa, or the greater

])ortioii of them, must originally liave been meadows or

low places, else a dam with au elevation not exceeding

three or four §tA (and I am inclined to believe that few
of them have exceeded this) could not have laid n con-

siderable space under water. And what strengthens the

opinion of manv, that wh.it are considered as bcavcr-

nieadows never have been such, are the small deep
ponds and pools often existing in various parts of them*
which, if they had been dry lend originally, could not
have been the case.

In those sections of cuuntrv devoid of prairies, the

beaver-meadows arc the only places destitute of timber

when the forests are first explored, and some of them yield

the first settlers a supply of coarse grass during the period

they are subduing a )>ortion of the woods, when they have

no means of procuring a better fort. They are not, how-

ever, invariably covered with coarse grass or flags, for

some of them are ovei^rown with dwarf alders ; while

others again present an almost impenetrable ([rove of the

large leaved laurel or rhododendron. WTierc there is a
consideiablc fall m the streams tlmt flow from or through

the bcavcr-meadows a Uttle below their outleti>, as the

country becomes tettled, in many instances, dams are

prected, and they thiis become again overflowed ; and, at

some short distance down the valley, grist and saw mills

are built, but particularly the latter ; and althovigh they

never again become the resort of beaver, the^ are often

converted into useful reservoirs, the contents of which are

ft|)plicd to stmdry useful purposes. When laid dry by
draining, and afterwards cultivated, the heaver-meadows

become the noat valuaMe lands in the upland districta.

Advice to CcUla^eit.—TUe following extract from the

'Useful Hints' published raoiuldy by tin: I-ibourer's Fncnd
Society shows the way to make an humUlu cuttage the abode
of cheorfulness aiul conifiit'

—"Nature i:> industrious in

adorning her domini jiis, and the man to whom this duty is

addreassd should feel and ob«y the leason. Let him um be
industrious in adorning his dominion—in making his homo^
the dwelling of bis wifo and children, not only convenient

and eomlbruble^ but plassant. Jitt him. as lar as cireum-

staneea win permit, be indttstrkiua in somonding it with
pleasing okjeets: in deoocating it, within and without, with
things that tend to make it agrMaUe and attractive. Let
industry make ii thu aljijdc of neatness and good onk-r ; a

place which briuys lialibfaction in »'Very inmate; and wliicli,

in absence, druw& back the heart by the !<md as-,ur;atioiis of

comfort and content. Let this be done, tmd this sacred

s]K}t wdi surelybacome the scene of chaerftilness^ kindnsa^
and peace."

TlW UMMarOw So^ly fat^lhe DiOTailoa of V«M Is Ml
lia'a Ian ftaUi.

(OHiKnti OMAXUi KiiieaT It 00b. an Luix:ATii-«ntnRi
MM1vWauMiCMVBskefinbtlUBfDi<i«issi,
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—IV Edward IV.

[Bdwvd IV.]

Cbivalht, which formed bo distinguishing a feature in

the niiinncis of the middle ages, and which had flourished

greatly iu Englaud in the fourteenth century, began

tcusibiy to decUnc at the period at which we bare now
arrived.

Iu the fifteenth century the people were so much en-

gaged in real warfare, that its mimic representations in

tilts and tournaments were neglected; and daring the

imfurtunate contests between the houses of York and Lnn-
caster, when the kingdom was almost depopulated by its

internal difscuaiuns, the minds of the contending parties

became so vitiated, and the animosity entertained by each

against the oUier raged with such fury, that all chivalric

feelings appear to have been totally banished. The de-

moralization produced by thcs« wars was not at all con-

fined to the lower orders ; it exhibited itaclf with even

greater violence among the higher classes ; and nobles

and princes promulgated sentiments not only at variance

with their vows of knighthood and honourable bearing,

Init opposed to (he principles of justice aod the firAt laws

Vol. IX

of humanity. Of Edward IV., whom Philip dc Comines
describes as " a man of no great forecast, but very valiant,

and the beautifulest prince of his time," the historian re-

lates the following anecdote :—" Now you shall uiKlerstand

that the ciutom in England is, after the victorie obtained

neither to kill nor ransoume any man, especially of the

vulgar sort, knowing all men then to be ready to o)>ev

them, because of their goode bucccssc. Notwithstanding,

King Edward himself told me, that in nil battels that he
was, BO Boon as he had obtained the victory, he us>ed to

mount on horscbiickc, and cry, ' Save the people, but kill

the nobles.' " This anecdote receives coufirmatiuii from
the number of nobles and men of family who lost their

lives in these wars, a number so large that a sufli

cieucy of gentlemen coidd with difficulty be found to

carry on the civil government of the country. It has
been said that from sixty to eighty nobles and princes of

the blood-royal lost their lives in this quarrel, either in

battle or on the scaffold.

But the decline of chivolry in the fifteenth century, con-

P
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BtKiucnt on tlie iutcrud di!^q\)ic(s of the kin([dom, as well

•» on the Frt nch wars, \\ iis much influenced in the reign

of Edward by the hiihits and disposition of tlic king.

Although there i* ample proof that Edward was a warrior

of grc:ic viiliiur and luldrcs?, and not at all waiitnig in

energy when the time came for exertion, it is equally

admitted tbst naturaUy he was morr inclimd to the qtiiet

of peace, when he could indulge his dispoiitiun for plea-

sure and gaUttiilrv, for which his handsome figure, euRai;^-

ing manners", and elegant address more fitted him than

for the rough and iaborioua empiojmenta of war._ U
mratd have been well had eucli a dHpotidon been inno-

centlv i;irlnlk'C-'l ; ^'!t i' is ilimcult f<ir n"l men to keep

their pai^iiiuua wiiluti reutsuiiiil>lc buuads, aad a prince, lu

whom tlie gratification of his dc!<irc« is more practicable

than to most othera, Ands a corresponding increase in llie

difficulty of cuiUng than. Edward allowed himself no
rpfleclion; he plunged into the greatest cxecsc-s mid

almost all the disorders of his reign and the caiamittes

that beiel his friends and family may be traded to tte

atrav^jancn into which he waa hurried by the gaiety

of bis dnposition and his love of pleasure. Bnt the con-

sequences orsiirh conduct, however obwrv;iliif tLcy iiimv

bc4n after-tunes, arc not appreciated at tiie moment ; and

thus the cuurticri^, who followed the example of the king,

gave no thought to the future.

The decline obsrryable in the cbivalric bearing of the

age was a natural consequence of the vices generated by
idlcnesis ; nsul Cnxfoti, when he endeavours to rccal the

knights cf iii- tun - to a sense of their duty, feelingly

laments ilieii dissolute bdutviotir. " 0» ye knightaa of

England !*' exclaims he, *' where is the eustotne and
Xl«ai;c (if iiulili' c-iiiv,ilrv tliril \vu> u-(il in those daycs?
liVliHl du yc now hut p> io liic bayncs and play at dyse?

And some, not well iidvysed, use not hone»t and good
rule, again all ordre of knygtitbode. Leve tliis, lave it,

and lead the noble valntnes ofSt Ct^nl, of liancelot, of

Gnlaad, of Trystrnm, nf Pine Foi\-t, of Pt'rr\val, of

Gawayn, and many niu ; ilicr thai )c rcc iiiiUilidodL',

CUrtosyc, and gcntylncsi-. I would dcmaumle ;» <juc ^ti ni,

yf I siiould not displease : how many ktiyghtes ben ther

now ill England, that have th' use and th exf rcise of a

knygbti' .' tijut i> to wi;c, tlint ktiowt^h liis lior-c iuid

his burse hini. 1 suppo!!e, and a due scrchc should be
inade, there ^holde be many founden that ladlce; die
more pytc is. I wold it pleased our eouveriiync Lord,

that twysc or thrysc a-yerc, or at the lest ones, he wold
do cry justis of pics [jousts of peace], to th' endc that

every knyghte shold have hort and faameyst and also the
use end craft of a kn^bte, and abo to toumaTe one
against one, or two against two, and the lie t u> Iihvc a

prys, a diamond, orjewel, such as should please the pnucc."
But if tin: true chivalric spirit, which had before ren-

dered the actions of knights alike gallant, honourable,
and commcBdaUe, no tanger aaiaaied them with the
desire of rotidcrint; themselves famous for the puritv and
bravery of ilicii cn'.t^^rprisea,—the ambition of stupasung
e.icii other in dre^^ .ml th» apkadoiir df Aotr cquip
ment«, which had now beoMM a iwling pasuou with
most young noblemen, caused them to continue in some
degree the jousts and tournaments wliicli in the prc(.<^diiii;

century had been palroniaed from dillereiit motives.
Accordingly many tmnnimeDtt wwc held in this reign,
not so much for ttie purpoae of exercising tlie knights in
the use of arms, or to exhibit the prowess of the oombat-
aiils, as to dazzle ilic < yi: willi the f.pl(_'iido;ir ot' their ar-
njour, the ckcc/r.itiuiis of lite lists, aod tlie beauty and
drcsst^ of the ladies. It k thflKfijre n thia feign that
the desire ta^enhch the armour with engraved woik. <S c.

•ppcais to have originated, although it was not until
some lime after the period of wliicli we nowiqmk that
thejpractifie was carried to any great cxteat.

Hie figure of Edwaid IV. in the Tamm ia in • com-
plete euH of tounmmni mMOV of tiiie peiied, nthihit

itig nearly all the changes and improvementa which had
tuktni place during the fifteenth century. These we ahell

proceed to enumerate, continuing our previous aeeounl^

w hich terminated with the reign of Heury VI.

The lircastplates were now made very globular, the

elbow-plates were worn of a great size, and large tuillcs,

terminating in a sharp angle, covered the thighs. As tlie

shoes were made with very long toes, the sollerets partook

of the same form, and were called cracowes, but by a
sl;itutc passed in the 3 EiUvard IV., tliev \sere limited to

two inches. The vieored salade was the prevailing head-
niece, helmets being seldom worn, except at tournamenta,

out the bkull-caps of steel, caltri cnfquetels, wliirh had
been introduced in the rei<,'ii of Henry VI., were gradu-

ally acquiring popularity ; these were furnished with

round or oval plates over the ears, called crciUels^ and
sometime* witn a spike at flie top, called a cAarne/.

Tlie siircriat and iupDii were foldoru worn, but their

place wa* ^applied fietjutmly by u bote tabiird of arms
like a herald's.

The halbert, voulge (a varied of the glaive or
gutsarme), and the Mnetaure, w janetaire, a kind of
Spai.i-h inner, were the weapons employed ut tlii- period,

lit iiddnion to tho*e l>cfore mentioned ; and la Uiesc may
be added the hand-gun, in form hke a small cannon^
fire-arma having been mtroduced in the reiga of Ed-
ward III. llie armour of Edtmtd IV. in the Tower
has the additiouivl pieeea termed j;r«ld>jpard» VO&Ml>
Itiece, and ganlt'-iL-bias.

The grand-guard was a large plate of steel listened

over the left aide of the breastplate, in form aomething
like a shield, for which it waa designed aa a substitute.

The vol.in;-])ieee was a ^tcet plate c>iv<nng the beaver
or lower part oi tiie helmet, aud presenting a very sharp
angle in front. It was to difficult to atrike tma with
effect, that it often formal part of the agreement at tour-

naments that it should not be used. The gardc-de-bras
Was as i'* name im)'Iic9, a piece designed as an addi-
tioii.-il proteetioii for the arm : it was t^crcwcd to the elbow-
pieecs, and extended as low as the L'auntlct.

The figure of Edward carries in its hand a long lance,

having a ramplatc of very peculiar form, and has tlie

feet rneased in the large stirrups of the time, which,
covering the foot, did not require sollerets or steel shoes.

The crimson velvet housing of the hone ia powdered
with suns and white roses, the bndi?c? of the kinir.

The date of the armour i* believed to be about 1470.

THE DRUSES.
tOmMM am No, Sl«.]

Tea residence of the emir of the Druses is about an
hour's march from Deir-el-Kamr, and stands on a
hill lefaich rises in the ralley like an immense natural
tower, the Mimmil or iilatcau uf which i>- crowned bv tho
palace. It coasiats of hn eTten-ne pile of buildings^ and
resembles in some respects the ctstle of a great feudal
chiefUin of the middle ages. Two thon?nnd |;crson« re-
side in and aliont it, scrihes, soldier", !'tave>, retniuerd,
e!irpe:Uer;i, hn'eklav ers, blaek-niith^. and otlicr artisans.
Siiaoiou-4 courts extend from the top to the fortifications
at tlie l),i«e. M. de Lamartine, who vWted this place
during his pilgrimage in the East, gives a graphic ac-
count of its oriental character. When he visited it, the
iiiBssive cnie of the lir^t court was guarded by Amba
armed waii muskets and long slender swords. In one of
tlie courts he saw five or six hundred Arab horses, many
of them richly caparisoned, and fastened by the head and
feet to ropes stretched across the cmirt, and there were
groups (it rnmels w itliin tlie same eiiclosurc. In one of
the interior cotiris young nana mounted were practising
feats of horsemanship. The arrival of Tisttom being
announced tf) the emir, they were conducted to a part

-

menu lookiri^ upon a handsome court adorned with
•nbee^ pifian, wMi % ftuntain in the centtcu whm
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waters murmured in a marble basin. The wiucluw s wt re

vftboat glMI, the rooms destitute of furniture; the un-
even floor was composed of rude axtii mixed vilh
chop^>eil straw, and itsftrds and ruts had occamonally

t;ik*:n up their ab<xlc in the (itT;i\ ini,' walls. Pn-i i 'lv

rush mats were brought ill by sluves, who spreutl thcni

on the 6oor and covered l^um with duniiisk carpets, and
afterwurda refreshmenta wm terfed. M. de Laroutine
and hh friends, beini^ •ummoned to tlie presence of tlie

CDiir, wrrp intn)(lurril ti) him in n >iilt lulid hiildosi imvi'd

with marble, aud the walU and cciluig urnumeuled with

irabeBqueB and Anbic inxcriptiona. In the corners uf

this apartment were small fountains, and in one of tlie

farthest recesses, in a grated enclosure, an enormous
tiger wns leposinc;. Secretaricii in flowing roller, Arabg

in rich attire, and negruea and muluttucs, »tood bcfurc the

emir, who reclined on a divan at one end of the saloon,

which was raised about a foot above the other part. The
vifitors were jhowu the bnth?, consisting of five or six

small ornamcntul rooms supplied by pipes with cold and

tepid water, aud then proceeded to the emir's stud, con-

mtinf of between two and three hundred beautiful Ara-
biaita. Some were lyi-i.' in the dust in the spacious

O0llft,orwere kept in chtt k by iron rings fuftened to long

ropes stretched across the court, while young black slaves

in scarlet vests were in attendance upon ethers. The
erening closed with the perfbrraanoBe or muMans, sing-

ers, aiiil oxtemporancous bards. Tlic Fcenp< which M.
de Laninrtiiii' dcscrilies arc worthy of the Arubiuu

Nights' Kntt rtainments, and probably ihcy are also rather

too highly coloured. But Dr. Hogg, an English physi-

cian, who Tiaited the same place three or four yean after-

wards, gives an account of the emir's pabirc nfiirly as

animating. Aleppo had just surrendertd lo Ibrahim

Pasha, with whom the emir had formed nn alliance, and

he found the fraot of an odensive pile of newlyerected
buraeka thttm^cd with ooliilien, wiih dieir piles of erms,

acroutrcmcntH, and bncrcayo. ;ind here and there a camp-
fire was blazing. Swarms of attendants, soldiers, aud

peaaanta, with oumbrous equipments, bamien, and mar-

tkl mmie, five n lidi confusion to the icene. In an

inner conrt were two bandied moantsineers in gay and
\urit d cns'niiir, with ( iirious emboised arm?, which tlu-y

were ever and anon tirwig off in honour of the day. The
emir can collect 30,000 armed men, it is said, at a very

th<nrt notice, and fur a campaign a still larger number.

What is better than this barbaric magnificence is

the spirit of industry which charactcriHCs the Druce po-

KUtion. Cotton and silk are the staple of their looms,

the towns and villages almost every family weaves

cotton-cloth for domestic consumption, which is used for

shirts, and, when dyed, for robes or gowns. Silk is pro-

duced, and some quantity is e.xj)ortcd by way of Bey rout.

The plains produce corn and grain, and good pasturage is

tomm xm the upper ranges of the Libanus. The industry

of man docs much to render the soil fruitful. Wherever

a apace of twenty square feet of soil is to be found,

it is made to pn)duce millet and other crops, and tcr-

noiM are fonned on the slo])€s to level the ground and

pnmxt tiie earth being swept away by the rains. Here

the vine and the mulberry, tin' f.u', and various other

fniit-trees are made to Huurisb, lieiLches for irrigation

conducting the water from the mountain summits.

tit. UoKg, in his tour through this country, was
wMi ibe seeoes of intrastry wbiefa m wit-

neaeed. We caimot help tiikinsi; a glance at one or

two of them :
—

" A well near the road was thronged

liMk peasants of both sexes ^uppl^ ing water to oxen and

iAlM^ Heaps of produce woe ptied round the entrance

wt tBH ^t&uft. Men, wonen, AHAm^hA were in

movement. Some wprr threshing and winnowing accord

-

iiug to Eastern fashion, others housing the com already
1 ff^^ die straw. A clumsy maciiine, somc-

rb^f ftktmanAMiuetiiDea by two boUodts,

was driven round the thre^llilJg-lloor by a nuiu, who flou-

rished a long goad and had often children riding, highly

delighted, by liis side." In another place he saw " large

herns of cnttlc quietly feeding with troops of brood
eumel-, nil tfunrded l)y Beiluween allendantg, whose
biniple tents were little superior to n gipn y eucumpment."
And again, when on his road to Uie palace of the emir—
" A brilliant sunshine threw an air of cheerfulness

around, cultivation and care were everywlierc visible, the

diss^oiumt creak of the fcilk-wliecl Wii» iVe^iu inly heard,

and wc joyfully hailed the exhilarating iudiciUiuns of ease

and industry : the habitations, though small, exbilnted an
appearance of neatness and cumfurl."

The children of tlie l)rn*ei' are geuerulh jiuod looking,

willi fair complexions, red lips, and bluck eves. The
men arc handsoroe, well dressed, clean, and polite.

Tlieir usual dress it a ooBiae woollen cloak, with
white stripe?, thrown over awaiatcont and loose breeches

of the same stull, l;ed round the waut by u mAx ; tlie

turban is ilal at tl>e top and swell* out at the sides. The
w omen wear a coarse blue jacket and petticoat, without

any stockings ; the hair pTaited tnd banging down in

tails In hiiid Vri\m the period of adolescence thcv wear
a tintjuli.r lit i.!-(!re?h eu'-led the ' lanujor.' Il is a hol-

low tube \it iifie 'n inches long, gradually diminishing

in thicluiess until it terminates in ibe form of a truncated

oone. The larger end ia fixed on the fintbcad like a
horn, and over the smaller projertinii; cxtrt initv tlie veil

is ihrovin. The ' tautoor ' worn by girls is made of stiff

pB))cr or some similar material, but on being married the

bndq;room nreaenta the bride with one of silver or silver-

tinsel. Mr. Jowett was inlbnned that females brought up
at Damascus and in the cities do not wear this ornament,

which he conjectures is a relic of the ancient costume
of the mountains. Dr. Hugs had an opportunity of
examining the * tantoor ' worn oy the wife oi his host
** In length it was perhaps something mOR than a foot

;

but in shape had little resemblance to a honi, bein^' a

mere hollow tube, increasing in size from the diameter
of an inch and a half at one extremity to three inches at
the other, where it terminated like the nunith of a trum-
pet. Tim strange ornament, placed on a cushion, is

securely fixed to the upper )):at of the forehead by two
silk ci.rds, w hich, alter surrounding the head, hang be-

hind, nearly to the ground, terminating in large taseds.**

The material was silver, nidely embossed with ilowers,

stars, and other devices ; and sometimes the large tassels

arc capped w ith the same metal.

l)eir-cl-Kamr, the capital of the Druses, is situated in

a beautiful valley on the west of Libauu!-, where it elopes

towards the Mediterranean, aud is about nine hours*

march from the coast, south-east of Beyrout. It contains

ahunt 7'^0 or 800 houtC:', iinil reKiniblti a tmvn of

similar size iu some part!< of southern Europe. The houses
are formed of tnud, un<l each family occupies one or at

most two rooms. The inhabitants arc in easy circum-

stances, but are not rich. In some parts of the couutry

of the Druns the huUHCs arc built entirely of blocks of

stone without a particle of wood. Thobc at Peir-e|^

Karor are but ill adapted to the cold and rainy season.

Mr. .Towctt, who was at this place, on the 8th <>( Oi tober,

notices the approach of this season in his tiiiiry .

—
" In

the morning of this day—not an hour too soun—tlie

master of the house had laid in a stock of earth, wbica
was carried up and spread evenly on the roof of the honae^

which is Hat. Tlie whole re T is thus fi/rmed of mere
earth, laid on and rolled iuird aud Hat. lUe top of

every hoase is a large stone roller, for the purpose of

harclcning and flattening this layer of rude noil, so that

the rain may not penetrate.** It is to gra».4 growing on
the house-top tliat llie Psalmist alludes (I't. exxi.x. 6).

As the windows have no glass, tlie luttii cf are closed in

stormy weather, and for three months in the year tho

inmates often live whole days by Gandle-li''hkj^ize€i by Goegle
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LILLEBONNE.

[Prom • Convfpoadsiit)

[CutU'of loDtbotme.—'General view of Ruins, Church, Ac]

Going from Hftne up the Seme you pass on your left

the now decayed village once known as " the riche and

roightic cilie of Harfleur," and thencf. in little more than

an hour the steamer brings you in front of the Cha-
teau dc Tancarvillc, the old abode of one branch of the

RTcat family of Montmorency, the Sires de Tancarvillc.

Here the river suddenly contracts to one half its former

width, hemmed in by the projecting promontory on your

right, upon the extremity of which is placed the old

town of Hcnriqucvillc* or Quillebocuf. The singular

situation of the town, its antique roofs and church towers,

engross the attcntiou of voyagers, and few in passing give

more than a glance at the onpo«itc Bhore, the wooded
valley opening between the Chateau dc Tancarvillc and
the village of Notre Dame de CJervachon, and the dis-

tant view of the elegant spire and ruined castle of Lille-

bonne. But although thus pasiied unnoticed, Lillebonne

posseiises much that will repay the examination of the

traveller. Its situation would \yc considered striking in

any country, and is singularly lovely for a land so desti-

tute of beauty as France in general. The town contains

remains of Roman and b-ironial buililings of great interest,

and Lillebonne was the scene of one of the most impuri-

ant events in modern history. Situated about two milc^

from the eastern bank of the Seine, and approached from

the water side by a rugged lane, the town is seldom if

ever visited by travellers from the river ; and although

the high road to Rouen passes through the place, the bad
accommodation furnished by the small inns occasions

it to be as little noticed by those who travel on land.

We shall therefore preface o>ir account with some par-

ticulars of the approach to and general appearance of the

place. Coming from HSvre the traveller descends into the

valley of Lilleoonne by a road winding Ihrough a hill-

ide coppice—wliat White of Selbome calls a hanger

—

* Henri IV. Bddcd to the buildiag* of QuillebcBuf, and com-
mviditd that th« towa kbould be callrd HenriqueviU*. But tba
Tojrkl power proved iinpoteot to change the oid welUkaown appvl-

Ution of QuiUeUsuf,

commanding on his left a view of the wooded valley and
the streamlet vrinding down from Le Valasse, overlook-

ing the pleasure-grounds of a new country-house almost

under his feet ; as he advances, another woody vale

opens before him, and, in the middle of the wider valley,

formed by the junction of the two others, before him lie

the clustered houses of Liilelwnne, the fretted spire rising

above the house tops, still higher the ruined walls and
towers of the castle, and below the town the valley open-

ing on the broad waters of the Seine, and the high grounds
of the opposite shore showing upon tha horizon. The
scenery much resembles that in the valleys of South

Devon which look upon the sea. It wants the varied

outline and richly coloured soil of the Devonshire valleys,

but they afford scenery that in its own kind is nut

equalled in Europe.

An Engliishman can hardly approach the abode of

William the Conqueror—the scene of the most solemn
and important acts of that monarch's eventful life, with-

out feeling, even in spile of himself, his attention quickened

and his imagination somewhat excited. The \tTiter of
this sketcli must acknowledge that such at least was his

rase when, leaving the little Hotel des Trois Marchandcs,
ite threaded his way under the market-houFe, and
through the narrow streets, to the Castle of Lillebonne.

It was probably this feeling that caused him to oht^rrve

wiih peculiar interest a little square of coloured paper,

containing a written notice commencing—" Tcrrein h.

fieircr," which was affixed to the door-post of a notary's

office. It seemed strange to meet this phrase of the by-

gone feudal time, " i ficfTcr," under the castle walls of him
who had bound the feudal system upon England. Afler

the lapse of centuries, and countless changes, the impress

of his spirit seemed yet visible under the walls of hi:* old

abode. The castle, as you approach it from (he town, is

surrounded by a broad enclosed ])iccc of ground, formerly

the moat, but now used as on orchard. A long wall of
cut stone miming down on the right is surmounted by the

,

fthrubs aud trees of » raised garden within. At the comer
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next you is n small rouiul tower, capped by a cupula-top

of sktework, iudt' prububly of no recent cuu»truction, but

newer Vy centaries than the tower it covers. Next this is

a h\^\\ Willi, oDcc fi)iiiiing tlic s-IcIl- of Uic ancient living-

rooms of the rastlf, hut uf ^^lm.h ihib ulone remains.

Having lost much uf urigiuiil lieight, the rough as^hlcr

work at the top between the outer courses of atonework

fcecaine expcaed to the weatlier, tnd has reoently been

protected, with more curt- *.Vmn tnste, by a jieiit roof of

alatc. Adjoining thi^ ia ihc niuderu Ituu^rC, in which the

proprietor, M. Lcvcsjjue, resides
; separated from which by

another portion of ruin ia the mutt remarkable remain of

the old pile, a lofty circular tower *t the •oath-eastern

corner of the building. It is of considerable circum-

fereoce, in perfect preservation as high as the third »iury,

and surrounded at the baac bj a caicolar fosse, and deco-

rated at the top by the wmriiif gitMn and ahrubs thitt

haTe rooted amongst the looeenea stonework of the higher

parts of the Structure. Next thi^ tower, on the third tide,

from which die sketch is taken, is a large square mass of

manoTj. In tUa ia the principal gateof aj>pioaeh to the

house. This has none of the characteristios of the ap-
proach to an andent castle ; it appears rather to have
been a way picrred through the ea;)rmoi;s thickne>3 of

the wall after the cat^tle ceased to be u^cd as a place of

defence* and in pnrt filled up afteraards when the arch-

way gave signs of its inability to bear the mass above.

Hext tlic gateway is the lofty out slender remain of an>
olher tower. On thii ^idc the towers arc >L'('n fi.r rome
distance mixed vitli trees

; upon the fourth side the

ground suddenly sinks to a depth of thirty feet ; and at

Ute foot of the wall runs the road to Rouen. The si<nce

within the oblong enelosore is nsed as garden and I'lea-

surc-ground fur tlie house. In the view, the htuuc and

roofed wall are lost behind the circular tower. Tliey lie

between that and the cupola tower, which is seen at the

farther corner. On some of the buildings are still vi;>ible

the armorial bcaringii of the D'Harcourt family, who long

possesEed the property. From tluit family the chatcuu

naaaed to the Princes dc Croi, and was sold by ihcm to

uie present possci^sor, M. Levesque. But, tlirough all

changes, the old castle has been ever known asLeManoir
de Guillaume le (Conquers nt.

In 1825 the Prince de Cioi, in levelling the ground

ne.\t the fosse on the west side of the caustic, discovered a

large collection of Roman vaaes, rings, medals, &c., some
distance below the surface; so that it ^ccms probable the

old palace of William the Conqueror was raised on the

rornains of an ohlcr buililinjr erected by the Itmiau* on

the same elevated site. Few more agreeable situations

could be found in the whole of his dominions than that

chosen by the rough and haughty Duke William for his

residence, llh jialace commanded a near view of tc-

dmlcd valleys and hanging wood*, and caught a glimpfc

of the busy world beyond by Uie prospect over the cur*

rent of the Seine.

On Ic irniii'.,' the death of Kin.r Edward the Coiifi s^or,

and tli;i'. the S.ixon Harold iiad as-umed the Ensli^h

crciv.n, ^Vl^ianl sumtuoned the princi]):il perron* of Nor-

mandv to a council in his palace at Lillebonue. lu the

hdl M the castle were aatembled, ssys the Chronicle of

Ni'rmaii Iv, w.irriur.-, churclimcn, and mcrclrints fr irn all

Carta of llic country. The duke cxplaiiicd to this a.-^-eriihlv

is plans for the invasion and conquest of England, i iul

oUcited their aasistance. The ^aaemblj^ then retired to

Miberate. The disensaion was hotly insintuncd ; the

jienibers of the covuicil left thrir vcats. «cparuted into

Soups, and talked uud gcititulutcd with grent noise,

llliam FitzO>l)ert, the seneschal of Normandy, pro-

posed that they should aid the duke with ships, provi-

sioiw,J|Ml money. ** For," said he, " if you refuse him,

ani he succeeds with J' It ymir 1i?1ji,hc will rctnembcr it."

j^E^^we the duke no aid," said the others, " to go

JBII^iiRil iB^abmdy ii^jiiredm by Ua wars, and

if he ftiU in hb new enterprise, our country is TaiDCd.**

It was at bat agreed that FiL£0»hert should qpeok Ar
them to the duke, and excuse tlie eroallness of thdr
offered aid. They returned to the duke's pre-enr<», hikI

FitzOsbert, addre^sing him, declared tbat hi* l.iithful

subjects Agreed to give nil he asked. " No, not so," i^houted

the others ; tlie disorder recommenced, the aseembly di»>

persed, and the membera left the castle. The eooneil

Lillebonue had apparently confounded William's schemes
of conquest ; thcic t>huuld be no attempt to enclave an-
other people ; the Anglo-Saxon nation should be left

under an Anglo-Sajcon king—and EngUnd should be at

peace.

But William called the chiefs of the meeting sepa-

rately to bin presence, and entreated each as his good
friend to aid him in the invasion of England. What all

were bold to refuse together, each sepsratelT yielded to
the ]icrsonaI aoilicitatians of his sovereign, with the ud
tlnis at length granted by the council assembled in the

castle of Lillewnne, Wifliam sailed fur the invasion of

England. And now, after seven eentnrics, the conse-

ouenoes of that asaembiy at Lilicbonne may be traced in

the constitution, die laws, language, and manners of
England.

Fourteen years after the conquest of Enghnd, William
^ummoned another council at Lillebonne. The Norman
biahops and barons alone attended this meeting; his

necessities being past, William forgot the merdiants. In
this assembly were ]>rnniidg itcil V.iC rollection of Noman
laws known as the Statutes uf Lillebonne.

ttebassHthiMl.]

SAFFRON.

Thb sidialanoe called saffron is obtained from (he Crocus

taHms,ti peieniual bulbous plant, much cultivated in

some parts of Essex and Cambridgeshire, though not to

so great an extent as formerly. This plant liowcrs in

October, but in this country never produces any i-eeds, a

sufficient proof tbat it is not indigenous here, us some have

supposed It to be. The corolla is of a purple colour, and
pleasantly scented : it has three stamens, terminated by
arrow-pointc'.l summit?, and one pistil, the slender nlvle

of which rises to half the length of the petal, and is

crowned with three oblong stigmata of a bright yellow

colour, spreading asunder. The.'c stigmata arc the only

valuable parts of the flower, and, when prepared in the

manner we shall pre.-^enlly describe, form uiffron.

The Arabian name of this plant is Zahafrara, and tlte

terras used fur the dried product in the English, French,

Dutch, German, and Russian langusgea, apfiear to have
been derived from that source. Tlie medicinal virtues

of -afTron were curly known to the Roman? ; and we read

of its being recommended, by the Ciliciaii physicians

who ottended Antony and Cleopatra, fof clearing the com-
plexion, by relieving the liver from an excess of bile. It

wa5 likewise made use of to allay inflammation, especially

that of the eyes, and was con«i<lcrcd clliciirinn-i in tlic re-

moval of coughs, pleurisy, &c. \Vc are told by PHny
that the plants from which the best saflron was obtained

grew on Mount Corycus, in Cilicia ; the next in quality

on Mount 01ympu«, in Lycia ; and the third quality at

Phlcgra, in MHCL'<l.i:iiii. S;;'ilv al'-o abounded with the

plant j and Sicilian satfrou was niucli esteemed by the

Romans, and used as a perfume. It was their cus-tom to

'tcep it in wine, and sprinkle their theatres with the in-

tusion, 1^0 that the odour should pervade the whole of

the biiilding.

The time of the introduc4^ion of the plant into this

country is not known, but it is conjectured that the Ro-
ninns f^r<inu;ht it with them ; and although its multipli-

cation lierc cannot be so rapid ss in those coantneswhiere

it ia frapagated both by seeds and o<&et|» yet the bulbs

Digitized by Go<
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incrcas* consiJcruhly iu number in tlic space uf two or

three years ; so Oiat to innkc the most of n taflron planta-

tion, it is aecmarr to take up the pUnta, Kparate their

roots, and ptntit them ttfresft every three years. Tbia

being ihc cat'C, it is iint ini]>rii')nb!r thnt tlip plant CTaHii-

lly Kpread in the neighbourhood wlarc it wus left by ilie

BonaiM, BO as to have been inietaken for n native species

«f erocuB. The carliett aocounts of it make mention of

ita growing near a Roman road running throiigh Essex

;

and iu 158C tbc fit Ids about Walden, according to Cam-
deu, made & ebuw with this pbint. It is well known
that the town of Saifron Walden derived its name from

the early cukiratioik of th« anffron croeua, and that it was
formerly the chief market for mfflon.

The following is tin- nu .lmd pursued in the cuWvn-

tion of thii? plant, and in the preparation of the stigmata

for use. Tbc soil chosen fiir m lafTron-ground is a good

light mould on a substratam of chalk. Tiic land is

e^iposcd, and is at a distance from plant^itions, which
would prevent the ficc ii:i^.*aw<" "t' air. Two or llircc

months are employed in the prcparntjon of tiic ground,

by manuring and frequent ploughing. This process is

completed by Midsummer, and at the beginning of July

the planting licgin?. Small narrow trenches arc dug for

the reception of tln^ bullw, and tbc^f arc ])l;ict d stt about

three inches distance Ixom each other. The samt space

only is allowed between each trench, so that a great quan-

tity of bulbs mu?t be provided for tbc saffron-ground,

though it doe« not uftca exceed three acres in extent. It

is said that 128 bushels of roots arc required for one

acre. In September the yomig plants begin to make
their appearanee, when they are carefully weeded ; and
in tlic lollowiiiu: month thf rtowcrs !>[)])iar. 'I'hc owner
uf the j)l;uitutioii ihcii cul'-ccts a number yf a&isistants, and
the gathering commences early in tbc morning, before

the flowers have expaaded. The bloaaoma are tiirowo bv
liandafiil into baalcets, and at eleven o*clodc the work
CeasCF, and thr flowers iiro rarricil Imnie.

They arc then spread upon a tublc; the stigmata,

with a portion of the stYle»an carefully pickc<) out of the

flower, and the rut ia thrown away. A portable kiln of a

peculiar construction is made use of for drying the stig-

iiiii'iJi, wliicli art' liiid tliicldy between fclitcls of white

paper, and placed on n buiicliuh stretched ovu the kiln.

When the fire is lighted, a coiir^c blanket, five or six

times doubled, is pressed down by a loaded board
on the paper containing the saffron. The beat ia at

lir>l strijiig. lliat tliu iinii>turc of llic s.ifTron may be well

exuded; and when it has lasted ihu* fur Iwu hours,

during whidi time the taffron lias been turned once^ the

temperature is reduced, and n moderate heat is kept up
for twenty-four hours, the saflron being turned every

half-hour, h is tlicn fit for llic niurket. By this pro-

cess the BufTron is formed into cakes; but when hai/-

suj'ron, as it is called, is to be made, the stigmata are

(li u d HI their separate f 'tin, and pciM c^s a finer quality,

live pjiuids weight of ficsh satfrun is rLHjuircd to pro-

duce one po'iiul of dry. The fir>t crop \j(lfU n much
smaller supply Uiau the two fulluwiii^ ones, and at all

timea the produce of a laflrcn-groand n very Drecarioui.

Sometime- tlic returns are not sufllricnt to pay tncexpeme
of ])lantiiig, iioein^, gatheriug, and drying.

Knglish saffron is superior to that which is imported

from other countriea : the blades are much broader, and
it ia more carefully dri«]. French or Sicilian satfron

Cuiiics next ; but iLat fiDui S[uiiu i> of a very inferior

quahly, badly dried, and grea^y. h is taid that a ponioa

w 0)1 ia mixed with it for its better preservation. There

ate many vaya of adulterating saffron« and oouaiderablc

temptations to malceuse of some of them, since the price

is rjiiliLr eiinudcrablc. T!ie petal* of mari^'old and ot

sailluv^ cr arc sometimes iu«d for tiiis purpose ; and oeca-

tsionallv saffipOQ Atom which the colouring matter has

already been extracted ia fraodukotly miked with the

' genuine. Fine snnd i? also sometimes added to inerc-af«e

I

the weii^ht. The best sort of saffron, eommoidy sold

under the name of Crocus anglkus, is of a rich and deep
orange-red, ivitb a anaH admixture of paler fibresi Xtk
tn«lr is slic^btly bitter and aromatic, and its odour strong^,

peculiar, and dilTui>ive. Infusions of it should be of a
bright and very deep golden-yellow colour.

The medicinal effecu of saffron were highly dtnlled in
ibrmer times, eqieelally its power of edunrathig die
spirhs and removing hysterical depression. An old pro-
verb thus alludes to one of a merry disposition :

—

Donmrit
in sacco croci—" He hath slept in a bag of saffron."

Gerard tdla as that the ** moderate use of it is good for the
brad, malteth the amcea more quicke and lively, shaketh
(tif beavic and drow-'ie sleepe, and maketh a man rnerrie."

He also states it to be good iu diseases of the lungs, and
aa • Btrengthener of the heart. Saffron was formerly
worn suspended in small bags under the chins of those
who were suffering from small-pox, as it was said to pro-
mote the eruption and relieve the patient. It was like-

wise recommended to be worn iu sea-voyages, as a remedy
against nausea. In Culpeper's ' Herbal ' we meet wm
the following curious account of the virtue* of pnffron :

—

" It is an herb of the sun, and under the lion, and there-

fore you need not demand a reason why it strengthens

the heart so exceedingly. Let not abovie tea grains be
given at a time ; finr the sun, which ia the fimndation of
light, may dazzle the eyrs ; nnd n cordial being taken in

an immoderate quantity, Lurtii the heart instead of helping
it. It quickeneth the brain, for the sun is exalted ia
Aries, as well as be hath hia house in Leo." Thia astro-
logical botany was much in favour in Culpeper's time.
\\*e may iiowcver rernnrk that the importance of confining

the use of ^atTrou to small dosca has been recommended
from various quartern. Galen says that when saflhm is

used too freely, it eitbo- destroys the paiaeiit'a reaaou or
procnrea his death. Boerhaave elaflsed saffron among
the ruireolie poisins. From modern practiee it has been
nearly rejected, as being of small medicinal diicacy and
of coniiiderablc expense.

Saffron is now chiefly used as a colouring material la

several tinctures, iu the syrup of saffron, and in aromatic
confectioos. It i^* alco U'-eil m cookery, and m colouring

articles of confectionary, liqueurs, and varnishes. An
infusion of it is often given to moulting birds; bat here
nl?ij it j*bou!d be usccl with cnuiion, as too larsre a dose
may jimve fatal. Tlie rout uf l!ie aulfron aocus is subject
to a disease ciilkd by us the rot, by the French la mart.
This disease, which has sometimes laid waste a whole
plantation, ia fonnd to proceed from a tudnute panuiticel
plant which grows on the bulb, and draw?? uway through
its slender iUameutoxu roots the nouri^hmcal which
belongs to the cncua. The only metho<t of !-t^lppiug the

progiesa of this diaeaae is aaid to be the digging of
trenchei bfltween the healthy and the infteted part tX
the field.

THB ROOK.

[Fran B CarTefp<mdnit.''j

There is probably no other bird, in a wild state, so Kene-

rally and familiarly known as the /^<yi/o, tbrongbont tli^

whole extent of our island of Great Britain ; and it has
long been a natter of controversy amongst those beat

ueqiiaintcd with their i^cncral habit?, namely, farmers

ami persons employed in u^^riculiuial affairi, whether or

not rooks are useful or detrimental to the general interests

of the fanning coimminity. Without any prejudice

against these gentry in ^1 >*sy Wade, I Aink it must he
adtmttfd thi;l their encniie- imve ever been more nume-
rous than their friends; but I am iiulmed to bebeve

that a great majority of them bcloiiL; to a ela-5 of ]>cr

aoM who aeldemtafce.the trouble to^fg^i^^^Le
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causes. Tlicv witness llic louki pulling up a little

^ain, or ^teuUiig a lew ]>t>iutue£ ; und wiihuul Uiking

time to rellcct upon any litile services they may pre-

wiualy have performed, ia « foding of igitonot viodic-

tiwnen they exdaim, ** The whole of the nseale ought
to be shot !"—and declAvo w,ir n?ain=t tlirm accord-

ingly. In very severe winters they are sometnncs driven

to attack corn-stacks, but ooly extreme hunger will drive

them to do this. Farmera, angry at beholding their lands

pilfered of a little grain, or a few of the smaller

bi/xd i)i>!;it C3 (ibr ro*ik» rarely attempt to fly off with

large one^), totally forget how assiduous these very birds

wa«,when the lands they now pilfer were being ploughed,

in strutting along the. fuiTuws after the plough had turnetl

up the soil— first luiiuug tluur heads cunningly ou one
^i^k•, ;u,d then on the otlier, in scirch of grubs, wormt^,

and ia&ccts,—^letting nothiog eacajpe with life that their

keen eyea coald diseoTcr; all of whid would, in aome
degree or other, liave been prejudicial to the succeeding

crops, and hence to the interests uf the farm aud the

farmer. Then again, their enemies declare that rooks

not ooly uilfcr the wool from the backa of theif aheep,
bat that they sometimea destroy lamba, and eren attadc

ful!-gTu\vii sheep whicli happen to be weak, or such as

chmice to get ' cast,' as it is called, that ia, accidentally

placed in a poHtton with their backs lower tlian their

feet, (torn wbieb ibtj are not able to riae without aanat-

ante, when it is aaaerted the roola w31 tear out their

eyes. Now here is a trraiid mistake,—uiie of iho^e vul-

gar errors still common in many pans of the couiitr} , and
ntiniljr arising from rooks being generally termed crows.

It if Well known that the carrion crow will occaaioaallj

attadc lambs, and tear out the eyes of sheep as above
stated (;n:i_'pir3 will do the same thing), and hence

arises the vulgar prejudice against all crows ; for v.hen

thaae people wish to nuke a distinction between the two

8ort», rooks are called u-W<«-bill0d and the real canion
kind i/aciSt-biUed crows.

Thou':h rooks iilniosl iuvarialvly ll'«cin commmiilic--;

—

sometimes larger, aud sometimes smaller—there are occa-

aions where a pair (inrnriably young ones, it is believed)

single themselves out, and, like the cunning nnd f^olitnry

magpie, build ilneir iiesl ubuc. Not untVciiueutly thoic

solitary nests lay the foundation for future rookeries ; for

akhoa'gh many of the largest rookeries have erated in

the places where we now find them for more than a cen-

tury, in ^ifnatioii* wlure t!icy nre much molested and
annoyed during the building and breeding season, it i»

no uncommon thing to find * fow of them deserting their

okl haunts, and ideetii^ aooM other plaoe^ and there

founding a new colony; and the hrgeat colodea of rooka
are nece^Kurily broken up when the trees that have

boroc thcii nests arc cut down. When rooks build

in treca that have not attained their full growth,

there can be no doubt but the timber is !^omc«llat in-

jured by them, for when building new nests, or repair-

ing Oic old ones, they biei;k oiV tlic yuung tluH)t8 and
small branches that happen to Ije neur at iiand aud. suited

to their puqioee, by which means tlie growth ef the tim-

ber is more or less retarded Jiiid lujurod.

Loner and carct'ul observatwu of the rooks has fully

proved that parties composed of ilic hame io{Uvidnal

rooks daily leave the rookery together and repair to their

ordinary navats; while otDer paitiea take a contrary

diroctii II, never iutcrfcruig, apparently, with each otlicr's

dititnci« uf feeding-ground. Aoother peculiarity is very

striking, namely, that after leaving the rookery they do

not take an aioeMleotal ooarse, as it wwe, in their flight,

liiit have a particular track they daily traiTl by,

scarcely dtvialing to the right hand or the left, unless

driven out ot their course by some violent ttorni or

tempest,—and even then, by lowering their flight, and

skimming along the surface of the ground, they com-

monly contrive to keep within a trifling distuicc of their

I ordinary track. They frequently journey several miles
I before they halt at ail ; indeed, their morning flight oilen

takes them to the extreme extent of their customary

I

haunt, from whence after rating and seaching for food,

I they begin to drew towards home by short and varied
' fliglits

; Ijciii^' eiig;iL-eJ several hours dunnt^ the day in

catering iur a Ktiuewhat precarious sub^isteiii^. It is A
rare circumstance to lind two parties of rooks bdoogiDg

' to ditferent rookeries feeding in tlie same vicinitv ; nppu-
renlly not behig disposed to encroacii upon ejicii other's

hauut^. Pnvuie (juarrels occa loualiy tiike ])lace among
themselves, for it is quite a common occurrence to witnesa
a couple uf rooks poimdng upon eaeh other, putiealaily
in thoir evening flijjhts towards their roosting-place.

Quarrels likewihc lake pUce in the rookery during the
biiild;tn,^ teason; and the rapidity with which they de-
molish each other's nest* ia truly astonishing. It would
seon that they have certain tawi or rcf^ulations by whieh

I

their colony 'a eovcrncd, rc?prctiiiir tlie liiuUs. to

wiiich their iiciils m^y extend. On aeverul uccci-stons I

have watched their proceedings in this respect, und have
known a liew of them to af^emble and attack and null to
piceea any neit that some young or (oMiAi eokmisC had
constructed outside the limits. I have ais i :-: <•) a pair

of rooks persevere aud rebuild their net.t two or tiiree

times ; but it was always in vain, for the general eom*
mnnity ireeroed determined to coerce into obedieooe anj
wnful or perverse member.

Tlial they are ^^^l)ll^ly at;ru;liLd to their usual haunts
is very evident, (or even afier they have been attacked
with fire-arms, day after day, and aeveral of them killed

or wounded, thev will Nturn again and again, though
evidently more diy uid diitTUitfal ; and should they,
after cnutiou-ly examining the scene, discovur no cm luy

near, they wiU then commence a search fur food upon the
very ground ot their previous disasters. Neither do we find

that they desert those rookeries where it is annually tlie

custom to shoot the greater portion of the youni? r<Hjks ;

a day's rook-shootiiif^ on some e'Cntleman's doniain is

looked upon by many of the neighbouring farmers as a
sort of ta-oflf against any damage their crops may have
sustained from the rooks during the previous reason.

It is a pretty general opinion with eountiy-piopic, that

at whalcvcr farm ii colony ot" rook* cbtHblish themsdvea
and form a rookery, it is a certain omen of proapetily
and good Ittcie to the occupier of the hm^ vrhether
he be owner or only tenant; and on the contrarj',

that when a colony of rooks quit and desert a regu-
larly eetabhshed rookery without any apparent cause,

their desertion betokens poverty und misfortune to

thoae who reside on the premise!'. Theae opinions, of
course, arc fonnde<l in crrnr, like inanv f>f n similar

character tiiat we •!till tiud pievailui'.; in conntrv plnccs
;

they are the remnants of the *uper?i;ii<Jii ot pu^i ages.

One of the largest rookeries to be met with in the

north of England ia that at Dallam Tower, near Miln-
thorp in Westmoreland, ilie scat (if George Wilson, Esq.

And what renders this large rookery peculiarly remark-
able is, its close proximity to a heronry. In fact the
rooks and herons both occupy the same extensive irn>vp,

their nests, however, not at all tntermnigling with each
other. TliC annexed (icci unt of ilicm was drawn up by
a gentleman of undoubted veracity who resided in the
vicinity,* aud there can be no doubt of its general cor-

rectness, fiiice I have heard many of the oldest of the

iiihabilants rclute the same circuiu&tmices, iudividuala

who hved close by during the time of the war, aa they
called it, between tbe two paitiea. The foltowing is the
account alluded to

" There were two cprovcs at Dnllnm Tower adji iiiiiii;

to the park, one of which for many years luul been

resorted to If a unmber of hertwa, which there built and
• i>r. li«y.bam «f CulMh pwbliabsd in Bvirick'k «Bbdi^

»ol.U.,p.il. 1^ ,
Digitized b/ Google
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bred. Tlie other wa? one of tlic Isui^Ci^t rcMkerii's in the

country. Tlie ivvo Iii1k;4 lived logctlu-i' for a luug time

without any duputes. At length (he trees occupied hy

the heroiu^ eonaUiing of wamo very litie old onks, wer«

eat down in the spring of 1775, when tlie young brood

perished l>y the fiill vi the timber. The pircat birds

inimediiuely uUuut prcp<uruig uew hisUiiuUoas iii urda-

to hreed ngitin, but as the trees in the neighbourhood of

their lute heat* wen only of a kte growth, aod not suffi>

ciently high to Keinre tlwni fnnn the depredatuma of boys,

tliey dcieriiiiiied to make a settlement in the rooktry.

'i'lic rooks made an obstiuote resistance, but after a very

violent contci^t, in the course of which many of the rook^

and some of the berom their antagonists kiat their livcf,

the heroat at last succeeded in tnar attempt, built their

Mats, and brought out their young.
** The next season the same contents U^k place, witich

terminated, like the former, by the vi^ory of the herons.

Since that, peace eeema to have been agreed upon between
-them. The moln have relnuiutthed that part of the

wood the herons occupv. The heron* coDfiue themsilvcs

tu those trees they iirst seized upon, and the two species

live together in aa moeb hannoiiy a* tbqr did bcfoie the

qnanrel."

The above aocoast was written many yean ago, but

from its date up to the present time nothing very remark-

able has happened between the^e two colonies at Dallam
Tower. The rooks occupy all that part of the grove or

wood frontiiur the park mi road leading to and past tlic

mannon, while the herons teem perfectly contented to

occupy llie tpat purt of the gi ove, which is very retired and
secluded, and lipparently better suited to the aolitary habits

and views of thew bfafds. Notwidiatanding the herons

are neither molested while young, uor any of them
shot, as happens yearly to the young rooks, oor

hunted hy tiinie hawks and falcon', us wns the case in

oldeti limes, yet the colony at DuUam 'lower has scarcely

varied in the number of nests during the last fifty year?.

This ia the more rcmarkible, ns they do not,' like

the rooks, occasionally commit depredations upon (he

farmer's crops, fur wlncli thrv "le doonii' l to sufTer

death; sirice their haunts arc tltc tcilgy brooks and
rivers in the silent meads, or the boggy ditches so

numerous iu the morasses or peat-mosse:) adjoining the

bead of the neighbouring ae^tuary, Morccambe Bay, near
to whali the heronry is ituated. Formerly, indeed,

they were more commonly and wotitonly shot than ihcy

am now,when the use of fire-arma is noie restricted than

was onct the case. Not that they were considered of any
value, for the lower orders of the inhabitants of those

parts would far tiooner tiiink of catinc^ nn old toilgll nok
tlian a heron, proviucially called a heron-sew.

Though rooks usually select a grove of deeSduoofl or
Icaf-shcdding trees in which to form a colony, they nerer-

theless do not object to evergreens ; since at Old iiall,

distant about four miles from Dallam Tower, there is a
rookery of some magnitude in some rows of Scotch firs

of very modenle aiK and

A Hint to Coffee Gmwcrs und Di ink»n.—The plant
which produces the Mocha coffee is the same as the West
Iii'iiau

; the only difference is in the mode of rearing i( and
the processor oultivaiion ; but the diflbronoe in the quality of
the coffee, I should think, depends chiefly on the mode of
preparing the produce fitr the market in the West Indies.
In JaoniiM, when the berries beooma of a deep red colour,
thsj ara pieked from the plant ; and as the industry of the
negro isastbaated by the quantity he picks in a day, a ^ood
deal of unripe coff ji i j •ueially raixid with that which is

fully mature. In Au.biu, iho produce is gathered by
shaking the npo berries iVoni the plant, and then exposing
them to the sun with tbe husk* on tdl tliey are dried, after
which the outer husk i< removed, and they are again driefl

in the sun; but the husk is nut removed till the ooAe is

ae%ttiied At Qm markats bat in dia meatt tineitla kfq^t in

bags on elavatlMl platforms, to allow a iSree circulation of air

to prevent its absorbing moisture and oObSequently beating.

The ]ihn in Jainaici i-. just ihe opposite to this: the husk
Is removerl too early, and the caii'ta; is exporte<l too soon.

Perliaps ihi^ ikinipin'^s of the cliraale, and the ddlu uliy of
diyni'.;, ari.-iiug from the suddenness of the fall of rain,

iniiy rcmhr it neci'ssary to adopt this iriinh'. Ihit there is

uuuiher ciiouiusiaiire on which the inlVi ii;ri(y oi tlie West
India euffte may ilopcnd. Dr. Mostly observes, and I ho-
heve correcdy, that "coffee berries are remarkably di'Tposed

to imbibe exhalations from other bodies, and theieb) ac-
quire an adventitious and disagreeable tiavour." The «x-
halatbas ftom rum, sugar, and pimento, with which pmdoea
coSiM is f^nently exported bom the West Indie*, oanaot
fail to be imurious to a eubstaneo whose arama is so ex*
oaedingly delicate as coffee ; and perhaps housekeepers are
not sumeiently aware of the necessity of keeping coflee, in

suhsl.-inee as well as in powder, in vessels riosely shut and
separate from spices and other domestic stores.

—

Ma<iJen's

Tk» Pilgrim'tt Road tkrmufh ItoDettrf.-TbB high Mad
to Mecca (Anom Cairo) was indicated by a white bnrdar of
blanched hones—a strange sinht, indeed, that set our curio

sity on the rtr-i'. I called out to ray guide, but he in

terecpted the i[uc5tion I was about to put to him, for the
aslonislmietu niy very look expressed was an indeK to him
of what was njipenaust in my thoughts. "The ilrome<lary,"

said be, placing iumself bestde mo as I rode forvrard. " is

far from being so unquiet and mettlesome a creature as the
horse. Ue journeys onwards without baiting or eating or
drinking, and leaves you to discover of yourself when he is

ailing, or craving bad, or exhausted. The Arab, wbo i*-
tects the roaring of alien, at tbe neighing of a horse, or
the step of a man, at so ineenceivabli a nistanee. has no
other key to his * haghin*B* condition than the shortnGss or
slowness of his breathing: none has ever beard him vent u

note of complsint. But wl»en he is about to sink under
exhaustiun :

i lo longer hold up against privation, and
finds life at ii!> ia^l ebb. the poor drome<lsry falls bu his
knees, stretches his neck out, and closes his eyes, an infal-

lible hint to bis rider that all is over with biin. What is

to be done? Tlio rider, well atraic that tlie animal never
kneels down out of laiciuess er fiom di^ineliuatioa to toil

on, makes no attempt toget him up again, but take:> off his

saddle, lays it across sinno other drotnedan's .back, and
leaves the creature to his fate. At night the jacket and
hyana, aUnred by the effluvia, hurry to the spot, and tear
thewretebed animal to pieces, leaving nat a vestige of his
carcass behind them but the bones. We are iravellin;^

along the high road from Cairo to Mecca ; earavans for this

last jdace i!o and eome lack by this route twiee u year, and
the bones that line it aceumid.-.te so rapidly and are
rcplaccl with such ahniulant rei^ulanty. ns to i>atlle tbe
storms of the desert, which would olherwm scatter them
far and wide. They serve as a guide to (be wayfarer to
find his way to the wells and oases, where he may refresh
in the shade and slake his thirst, and are a clue to his pro-
gress until he reaches the very tomb of tita Pnmbet. The
boiieji before you are not merely the hones of dromedai ies
who perish in the desert, for you will peieeive a smallar
kind of bones among them, and these are the bones of the
Faithful who have set out, in obedience to the Prophet'a
injunctions, on their pilgrimage to Mecca, but haviiii;

wasted their days on (he cares and vaniliei of itiis woibl,
and postponed their obedience untd their sun was ahuut lo
set, have been called hence (o close their piignmaee in
heaven. Many n one has fallen a&leep whou he ouglil to
have kept Ins eyes o|ien : one has fallen from his sa<ldle

and broken his neck ; and when you come to add to these
casualties the plague, which frequently thins the oeravan's
ranks, and the simoom, which carries numbers off, you will

have no ditlioully in accounting for (be preservation of a
line of landmarks which show chddioi the path whicb
t heir iktbera have trodden."—XHommani J)ait£af§ Qtam*
Joun on Shiai.

*•• Hw Ote artlw SwiHr tai Uw OlfuriMar OmM KaavWUtlial
M^ita«to**l«eFI«U«.

LOMDOiNi ORAftuu XNianT ftoo.. n Lat>QATi mam.
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DANCING IN THE EAST.

[Amb Dance and Coitnme.—From De Labordt'i 'Syria.']

Dancing is capable of expreuing so many different feel-

ing, that we do not wonder to find it practised among
nations of every variety of characler and in every state of

civilization. The natives of Australia, who are in the

lowest stage of humanity, find in their peculiar dance,

called the " corrobora," a rude enjoyment resembling in

flome degree that which a dramatic entertainment affords

to a more intellectual people. The dances of savage

nations are also the medium by which they express

defiance of their enemies or the triumph which crowns

their battles with success. " The poetry- of motion," for

such dancing has been termwl, is significant of religious

£eelings, of joy, love and hatred, of social harmony, and

gracefulness of spirit ; and next to speech' it is the most

ancient means by which these varied movements of the

eoul were displaywl. Touching the connection of dancing

with the ceremonies of religion, we must be careful in not

drawing hasty conclusions. The editor of the ' Pictorial

Bible* (vol. i., p. 661), remarks :
" We must not always

conclude an act to have a religious intention because it

always take place in the season of a religious festival,

any more than the festal observances of Easter and Christ-

mas may be considered to form any essential part of the

celebration. A festival occurs; and after attending to

ita prcjcribetl observances, people fall upon their custom-

ary recreations, particularly when the festal season is of

everal dap' duration."

Of dancing amongst the Jewa the wme writer gives

the following account Dancing seems to have been a

very general recreation among the Jews—the sexes danc-

ing apart, both in their ordiaarj entertainmenta and

Vol. IX

greater festival occasions. Dances were also sometimes
performed more distinctly on a religious account. Thus
Miriam and the women of Israel celebrated with music,

songs, and ilancing, the overthrow of the Egyptians ; and
thus David ' danced before the ark with all his might,'

when it was conveyed to Jerusalem in triumph from the

house of Obed-edora. Dancing accompanied with music
was, in fact, among the Jews and other ancient nations a

general mode ofexpressing joy and exultation, whether reli-

gious, secular, or domestic ; but among some other nations it

was more formally and distinctly associated with religious

worship than among the Jews, whose dances did not

form any part of their worship, but was an act of joy on

particular occasions, some of which were religious. The
distinction is important." AAer some further remarks
the writer continues :—" In the time of our Saviour, all

the elders, the members of the Sanhedrin, the rulers of

the synagogues, and the doctors of the schools, and other

persons deemed venerable for their age and piety, danced
together in the court of the Temple, to the sound of the

Temple mu»ic, every evening while the Feast of Taber-

nacles lasted. The balconies around the court were
crowded with women, and the ground with men, as spec-

j tators." Dr. Jennings, in his ' Jewish Antiquities,' says,

somewhat irreverently
—

" All the sport was to sec these

venerable fathers of the nation skip and dance, clap their

hands and sing ; and they who played the fool most

egregiously, acquitted themselves with the most honour."

The ceremony was in commemoration of David's dancing

before the ark.

The connection of the mimetic dance of the aucicn^

Google
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tatktheimicMtiidiMikncMd mytariw of hwrthnoiim

•re toaehed ti|>on in ui etodite little work by the Rev.
Robnt Nrtr =, -vritten when a young man, and entitled

* Kemuiks au the Ballet of Cupid and Payche.' The
daooe^ be obserres, being used in the aervice of religioD,

efngmi a dignity which in modem tima it never wn*
•eated. ** Apollo, in a passage of Pjndur, it called 'the
Dancer and tht-rc is ii Greek line extant which repre-

aenls Jupiter him»elf m the very act of dancing. Ev«n
•t Rome, where the dance was on the whole much less

mpected, the ptteats of Men were, from their customary

ana aoleinn daiieei,deiKii]iiDited *aalii' (from salio)." Mr.
Narcs says that Aristotle ranked the imitative dance with

the art of poetry ; Plutarch considered it worthy ot dis-

tioet diacusaion ; and Lucian preferred it to the speaking

dnma. Mr. Nares quotes Athini«>iu» who ay»-*'* The
Greeks liad brought thdr danoee to aoeh perftetkn in

the art of imitating the pashion?, that the moat eminent

sculptors thought their time not ill employed u\ studying

and designing the attitudes of pabUc danocn; and to

thio atudv (h^ «dd») thm o«cd» midoitbtedlyt lODie of the

tnnnoeoaent bomt^ of tbeir wwln.**
The niodcrii ballet of ihc t>[»rra-!iou*es of London,

Paris, aud Italy has lust the gracefuUteas and dignity of

the ancient orchestic drama, and is now reduced to a
" divertissement" without subject or connection. " Even
good groupiug i^ generaliy neglected ; and vaulting,

apiniiint^, and dieiui^i i; uf hnib threatening disli rn l ,i,

are the only exhibit ii= ; imt gain any applau&e, auU coa-

teqneody the only i t looenli to wbioK « jMifai—
labotm an dinoiad."*

In Eaei«m oooatviea tkoa an coaddetabk mnnben
of musicians and dancers in the towns, who acquire a

liveUbood by atleutliu^ for hire pubUc entertainments

and acetiont of iqakuif. The music is performed by
nm, end the daBOtn we ftinalea ; and the (Vttta and
membcra of a finiitly,iiwtead of joining the fieativt^ in an
active mauner, ag with us, arc timiily Btulitors aiid spec-

tatoii. Niebuhr, who u an exceiteut auihunty on the

Cutoma of the East, remarks in his ' Travels ' that " a

M^cctaMeMohemmedan who should indulM in dancing

wnod diigraoe lunuelf in the ettimatian of Itii country-

men;" and "among (he Turks aud Arabs, a man of

nnk would think it a disgrace to learn muaic" M.
Niebuhr and one of hia companions were in the habit of

eccMionally amuiiug thenadvea with plej^g on the
violin, and ae it waa aiougbt they were nraakaamliyiMro-
fession, a rich mcrcbanl bciit for ihcni to hii house to

Elay for his eoterlaiumcut. The invitaiiou beuig declined,

B oune hiausclf, when the two travellers played several

tin &r hia giati&catbn, and on pwiiiig hft ofived them
eeeh a piece of money, which wm dednned to lui great
astonishment, fur the Arabs never refuse )>] < ata, and
he could not conceive whut inducement any person could
have to learn music, if not to gain by it."

In fuither illiutnuion 'of our Mojeet we acain draw
upon the varied stores of Eastern mennera aiki customs
coutained in llic ' Notes' to the ' Pictorial Bible.' In the

note to v. lU, c. 12 of the Bouk of Judges, which relates

to the stratagem adopted by the Beojamitea, who, in order

to obtun wivea, laid in wait Sat the women of Shiloh

on their ooraiii^ to dance and enjoy themaelvca in a
pUce where they were accustomal to resort on occasions

of religiotu festivity, the author ^ves the following in-

tenating information:—"^le Onentals generally hare
no places in their towns wlierc assemblies may be held

for festivity and dancing. It is therefore customary to

hold buch a£«embbes in some pleasant places in the

neighbourhood, in the gardens and plantaltons, or in

•matt valieye, if there be any This is a favourite pUn
cf the women when they deaire to enjoy themsefve:).

Theie ate certain occasions of annual recurrence iu

wludi the vranien an aUiNned this ™^«*$fnn m the

• 19mmr C«riBMBdi».*«t, BmuV.

fuUeet extent, and thui the^ iaon laiga parties which go
out to amuse thonaelvet with nraaie, dancing, and such
other recreations as are comn. ;:i nmong ff-miilcs. The
approachee to the place where they assemble arc now
usually guarded by eunuchs, to prevent intrusiun. Hm
different sexes never participate in each other's ainaee>
menu ; this was the case m the times of the Bible ; for
we never read of any amusement or fe-tisitv in w!iich

they minxled. The Oriental wumen Imve a grm pu^^ion
for suburban festivities, and have many contrivances ibr

aecming its enjoyment." Traces of this OriGatal habit
exist in Malta, and the right of attendit^ ftadvals of this
kind i.s u^ua^ly stipulated before marriage. It is the cus-
tom at Aleppo to send the women out into the neighbour-
ing gardens and plantations when an earthquake is ap^
prehended ; and not long ainoe they htted an astrologer
to go to the pasha to predict ludi an event,w^ they
succeeded in obtaining the indulgence of a I yj but
the trick having become known through the exuiialion of
the ladies, the astrologer lost his head.

Tlie women have also their tU'^OK amiMmenta in
dancing. They frequaitly dance Mm their husbands
for their amusement ; and tliey vie with each otlier in ^
dancing among themselva»; and this is customary both
in Turkey and Arabia, as well as Syria. No males aie^
of course, present at these ttma; but a person from
Triuoli, who had the aooount fknm his wife, gave M.
N'iebuhr some information on the latter point, which we
subjoin, as the English translation of this excellent tra*
vellcr 18 but little known :*—'*If the enteruinment happen
to be in the house of « fiumlv of rank, fifty of the greatest
beautieB b the dty aseemlile, all dressed oat in great
splendour fn rhcir tram they bring their handsomest
aiUvea, wlio attend in a separate room to take care of the
coffers containing their mistreaa'a clothes. .Vftcr the
ladies have been seated for some time^ and have been
sorved with reftesluneuts, young girls an called in to di-
vert the company with vocal and instrumental music.
The most distiugmahed lady in the company then rises,

dances for a few minutes, and passes into the next apart-
ment, where her skives an in waiting to change her dress.
She lays all asida, even her slippers, embroidered with
gold and silver, and retnii.-, only l,r.r hcud-drc-s and
braceleta, which are richly oniamente<l with jewels. In
the meantime the rest dance, and in their turns leave the
room to change their disss ; and this is luccessivelv re-
peated, so long, that a lufyvrill acmalimes chanfije her
dress ten times in one nieht, and puton BO manv ditiercnt
suite, every one richer than another. *' Any details ob-
Uiued in the manner then wen collected might be true
or othsfwiasj bttt<rfoMUeelf.Niebuhr had corroborative
evideneca of pnhnUl^, and he mentions that the Greek
women had fidtj tdoplsd tfiis Bssiw s^ of luzniT
aud display.

Our cut, however, taksii from De Laborte^h waric. i«>
preaeute • iihm dancing, llus is a rare occurrence in the
East, and as the letter-press accompanying M de La-
borde's pictorial illustrations is not yet pubhsbed, we
despaired of obuiiuiug any trustworthy information on n
case which comparatively few even of those who have
travelled in the East have met with. This difDculiy, how-
ever, happening to become known to a friend lutimately
acquainted with E .-iur!! countrita by residence and travel
lie lift* been kind enough to furnish the following notci,
without which, we must confess, it would not have been
]>o«sible to have given any satisfactory information on the
subject of the illustration Boys and youths, di*B:uieed
SK Women, dance, but men in their proper charaCer \ery
rajely. Iu fact, it is itot generally oooaidered a creditable
accompli&liment fur a man. I do not know of a single
authority for an Arab dance of men ; but I have myself
seen whiit seems the same dance which the cut represents.

•'Tm^ thnngh AasUh'Ac^tnmiMed by E. Emn, 2 vols.,

lyMi,
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In a voynf^e down the Tigris, it was usual to* lie-to'

during the night, and also occasionally by day, uuder

putiouar circumstances. A* much oi the voyage vn^*

Mrfiwnwd by tracking, then was a eanuderHbte Mdy of

AralM connected widh tiie vessel. They managed to pass

their evrniinr* very pleasantly, forming a very picturesque

group, in the fore part of the vessel. Sometimes one of

Uicii number, and then another (but only one at a time),

danced tn the midst of them. It was some time before I

disoovered that it was intended for « dance, the motions
Infills: r-itliL'r those of an iniiiiiatcd speaker, nr of an actor,

than of a dancer. There was more motion wiUi the arms
and the body than with the feet There was no musical

inatnmieDt among the men, but they beat time with their

bands with mwSa animation, slapping tliem together. I

observed that, in the first in!:tniice, tlie ninn who danced

threw over liia shoulders the skiu uf a sheep >v)iicli Idu)

recently betft killed, and the flesh of which was then

cooking for suppN'. Indeed, I hare observed Uiat Arabs
are unusually merry when they have a good meal in pre-

paration. A child in the j): ^ i i of jilnni-jiiuldiiig is

out a happier creature or care!« lo^» to cU-'guibe his fehcity

than the Arab who knows that it Aill tneal of mutton or

goat's flesh is before him. . . . The Arabs have also

n war-dance, by ^liicli, under particular circumstances,

they work theniselvea up into a high t^Uite of excitement

before commencing an attack. I nerer saw this men'
tioncd In hoakg, but I knov 11 ti» be tniei**

knowledge of mathematics in order to be read with proflt.

Our tradesmen were, in general, quite unacquaintcif with
this branch of study when mi.:

< mipetitions commenced;
but, since that period, they have given themselves to ma-
thematical studies in private, with such energy, that our
books arc now perused by them with much interest; no
doubtful proof, we humbly apprehend, of the OXeellSMa Of
tb0 foundation which has been laid at school.

"We have bad an annual ploughing-match, which has
been attended by about thirty ploughs. The whole popular-

tton have turned out on these ocaMjonSi and given pmof of
the ssdmation io which ibeas eonlMti aio held by Uberal
contribatfams. wbidi bave been bMnaaiBg every year. Iliey
have bad the same effect with us as ererywherc el»e. The
display of implements, harness, and rattlo has been alike
creditulilo to the district, and we are informed by judges
that there is a vi.sible improvement in the cultivation of the
land. One circumstance we must notice as shou-ng the
proficiency which may be produced by these means at .1 very
early nRc. Two years ago, our fuuilh prize was won by a
lad iilti« more than fourteen years of age ; and this year, at

the ago of little more than sixteen, the same young man
has proved himself the best ploughman in a Held of thirty-

two.
" We have alto bad eomntitions in spade-work and dyke-

building,* and tba mwardi in both gave perfaet eatlsJhetioii.

But our dyke-builden are much apiead over the country,
and ourjMemrams have hardly boon ofauiMent amount 10
colleetlbm.'*

HBANS OF EXCrtiNO BKILL IN TBB VBEfVh
ARTS IN RURAL DISTRICTS.

Iv a reeoDl Namber (507) wo directed attontioa to the ad-

Tmnlageo wUeh bad been eanorienoed in sevoral of our large

towae bf eatbibitioQi of MedmnioB* Inatitutei^ in which
^rorks of art and natural eoriosities, plans and models, and
other objects of interest, were collected together for a 1 mi it vl

periLxl, and shown to visitors at a very mcmerate sum. W e

lhout;ht such a plan might bo followed by many small i

towns in whici) MLchanics' Institutes were esiabUshtsd; but

it did not strike us at the time tb;;; i : ; n ,1 of a similar

nature might bo created in districts (iiuely atcricultural by

annual competitions in llie variou>i brunches of rur.il indus-

try and the arts which are itnmeUiatety connected with

them. In the Glenkens. a retired district of the stewartry

of Kirkcudbright, in Scotland, containing a rural ptqtulation

•mounting to 400D souls, a ^n of this kind baa been
adopted wbidi mifbt with gnlat advantage be aeted upon
In tSngland. A society comoMliesd hi 18S0, called the

Glenkens Society, has established annual competitions

ainon$>st the young men, and the result has been to promote
:i s Miti&c as well as practical knowledge of their respective

pursuits. The Report of the Glenkens Society shows not

only the novelty, but the success of the plan :

—

" For B numberofyears wo liave had annual competitions

of joiner-)' apprentices, assigning a two-incli moriise and
tenon at right angles as tbe~ task of the junior cla!i«, and a
mortise and tenon at aa angle of 48 deg. for the senior class.

We also instituted an annual eoupetition of biaeksmitbs'

apprentices io the operatiou of DON»-sboeing. In the
MtnioQ of all the tradesmen of tbo eonstry, tbiMa oonpe-
tttkms have been prodnetive of Iko greatest benell. Such
is the importance attached to them, that on three several

occasions joiners' apprentices have come to them from jobs

in wliich tliey were enpai^ed, at a distance of eighteen or

twenty miles; and on the sti^'j;c4tion of one of our mMt in-

telligent master blacksinithsi, we have r in lituted an
annual competition in flat filing, which 1ms proved (juite as

aatiafactory. In fact, we believe no agricultural district of

the kingdom is now supplie<l with better tradesmen. One
9t our master carpenters ba>> been contractor for various

works of oonsiderable extent, and given perfect satisfaction

to hisempkiyors ; and some of oiu young men have gone to

Maneheatar, and ofan there bavobesa eoosidored onalleot
vorkueD.
"The prises given by us to both etasses of joiners, and

also to too elast of blaeksmitbs for flat filing, ban alwa;
"

1 ef lerke oo eahaaiafc teqaiting •

Canai tfeigh-Lod^.—The object of the greatest interest
to me in Utica was a weigh-lock, an American inveotiODi if

I am net mistaksn. Tha toll fas freight on the canal is

Iffoportionato to veigbt To airriwo at the we^bt of a cargo,
are oommonly used : ibis is tlie process of weighing,

matanee. In Bnf^and : another means is lised here. A
steelyard on a gigantic scale is c r -r n. led ; the scale,

formed in a manner that the bottom i.l j. .e.'isel fil^i conve-
niently in il, hangs Ly three pairs of iron rods on a Strong

-

iron bean), whieh rests and plays on thri'c nii'c points w
Steel. To this large iron beam another is fastcncil perpen-
dicularly in a horizontal plane, forming the arm from which
the scale destined for the weights depends. The whole is

so balanced, that one pound in this latter scale baiaooea
one hundred pounds in the large scale ; and, with aueb a
degree of nicety is the whole machinery asade^ tbaiguaKof
pounds are used es weights, which of oonne eoonlermtanee
tweoty-ftve BOnods io tbo hrge scale. This hangs down
Into a smul basbi communicating with the canal, uitli

which il can be disconnected by a locli. Wbcrifver a hoLit

is to bo weighed, the lock is opened, and the vessel (li>ats

into the basin between the iron rods i t iln »cale, wliieh is

now under its bottom. The lock is cioied, and by another
lock the water is discharged from the basin, so that uuliin
u short time the whole hoat hangs dry io the scale. Weights
are now placed in the wuitjlnng scale; the original burden
of the boat, the testimony of which every boatman carries
with him, is deducted from the gross weight, and tho toU la

paid aoeordingly. The weight of tho boat and caigo on
which I saw toe operation performed was sistv-two tons, or
136,000 ponada: mocb heavier eaigoa^ however, on
weighed. Vheo tlio vliole was bahneed, I was aUe lite-

r^ytomove by my little finger 136,000 potinds i i d
down. When tho lock has admitted again a sutiicicnt

iguanlity of water, and the boat is once more set afloat, the
first lock is opened, and the boat (loat« out The operation
of wfi'^hing, which I witnessed, lasted, from the time tho
boat (entered the lock to its SRiling out again, niiif minutes;
but tiir<'e or four minutes must be deducted, m tho weiffh-
master liad to fetch a lantern, il having grown dark. He
assured me that when tiic people on board thn heof under
stood the details of the whole ojieration, and no unneceaaaiy
delay takes plaoe. he can weigh any boat in less than four
minuias. I could not Isam tm name of the author of tliis

invention, the mofe inleiaating as it is the bold application
ofa simple principle known to vngfonb.—FraneULiebti'*
Stranger in America.

tie
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ULLEBONNE.

OaciadadbvB Na 6U •

[Remain* of the Roman Amphithcfttre tt LilWbonne.J

In the commencement of this sketch we mentioned

that Lillebonne abounded in Roman antiquities. Many
statues, medals, &c., dug up on this spot, are now depo-

sited in the museums of Rouen and Paris. There are

some remains of baths, and on an height to the south of

the CMtle, commanding all the three valleys, is a Roman
encampment in perfect preservation. Below the castle,

on the side towards the Seine, and close by the road to

Rouen, are the remains of a Roman circus.* An in*

clined road made of the rubbish and ruins of the old

building, leads down from the highway into the arena,

the level of which appears clearly marked by some pave-

ment in one of the ancient entrances of the circus. The
shape of the ruin is nearly semicircular ; three tiers of

seats rise one above another, and above the highest of
the three the wall rises for a few feet in broken masses.
On each side of the circus is an opening leading into a kind
of side chamber, which appears to have been roofed, but
has no outlet except that into the arena. This curious

remain was entirely overgrown with wood ; but a few
yean since the government purchased the wood, cut it

down, and excavated the ground so as to expose the luin
to view.

Lillebonne was the capital of the ancient Caletes, who
inhabited the modern Pays de Caux. After the conquest
of Gaul by the Romans, Lillebonne became a place of
importance, under the name of Julia Bona, or Juliobona,
whence its modern name Lillebonne appears to be de-
rived. Six Roman roads met at Julia Bona : 1st, from
Rouen ; 2nd, from the Roman Caracotinum, near the
modem town of Harfleur

; 3rd, from Boulogne ; 4th,
from the Roman Breviodurum, now Pont Audemer, on
the other side of the Seine

;
5th, from Evrcux ;

6th, a
Roman road to the seaside, near the modem town of
Fecamp. Tlie Caletian capital, the Roman station of

• The French antiquaries, who have better opportunitir* of
exaroininK this ruin than any passing trsveltsr can bare, drclais
that this building was a drcus.

Julia Bona, the favourite duc-al residence, has long since

sunk into insignificance. Lillebonne is now a little vil-

lage : its close streets have recently been thronged by the
workmen of the manufactories (of Prussian blue and
printed cottons) that have just sprung up on the banks of
the little Riviere de Bolbec, which flows by the town.
And such is the want of all communication by land or
water from Lillcl)onne to the Seine, that English coal

passes in front of the town up the Seine, is landed twenty
or thirty miles higher up the stream, and brought back
again bv land-carriage for the use of the manufactories
at Lillebonne.

In addition, therefore, to the more immediate interest

which the remains of, the ancient residence of William the
Conqueror are calculated to inspire, Lillebonne is connected
with ages yet more remote. The pgeontry of these two
thousand years, if it could pass before the traveller who
visits this place, would disclose to him scenes which
would teach him how fugitive are things which onc«
seemed impressed with the seal of immutabilitv. The
thick forests which witnessed the rites of the Druids have
disappeared ages ago, and only now and then the plough-
share brings to light a relic of the Roman city or
the broken spur of a knight of the middle ages. The
reflections which such occurrences suggest are apt to be-
come vague, and we shall therefore endeavour to give
a brief sketch of the Roman i>eriod in the histor\- of thia

portion of France, which formed part of the 6allia or
Gaul of ancient history.

Little was known of this part of Europe until the time
of Caesar, who found it principally occupied by three races—theBelgae, who inhabited the north and north-eart; the
Celts, living in the west, the centre, nnd the south ; and
the Aquitani, who dwelt in the south-western parts. The
Celts were probably the most ancient inhabitants, and it

is believed that they settled in the country about 600 b.c.

To this country the Romans turned their conquering
arms, and so early as 104 b.c. their armies were signally

defeated. Julius Cmar, however, reduced the whole coua-<
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try about Otf jetrs before the comnmocfincnt of the I to dvflne and benefit tlM iolimUtMts ; end the decline of

Chrittian sera, and thus made himaelf more er leu roaster the Roman power was the commencement of » period of

of the territory comprised between fhe Pyrenees, the i oppreaeion, terror, and degradation.

Alps, the. Rhiiif, and the ocean. Augustus, his successor

divided it into sqmratc parts according to its phyeioil

geography and the natural distinctions of the inhabitants.

The district in which liUeboane ia aituatal waa in B<d-

gicn, which extended from the Seine to the Rhine.

The lloman sway, though firm, was tolerant in spirit,

and the countries snbjectpn to it usually hccuinc prosper-

ous ; but in Gaul the power of the Druid priesiho<Kl wns

Rj (lirccily inimical to the Roman domination, that, as

Gibbon remarks, " under the specious pretext of abolish-

ing human sacrifices, the emperors Tiberius anil Cliiudius

nippressed the dangerous power of the Druids, next the

pneita themselves ; their gods and their altars subsisted

in peaceful obscurity till the final destruction of pa-

ganism." But industry was not oppressed by the greedy,

In the third century the Rtiman empire was assailed on

every side, by the Franks, llic Alenianni, the Oaths, md the

Persians. Gaul, menaced by tlie Franks, a confederacy

of the inhabitants of tbe Lower Rhine and the Weser,

was tucces^fiiUy defended by Posthumus, who acquired

the title of t:ic ' S iviour of Gnu).' In the reign of Cara-

calla, who died in 217, the Suevi appeared an the banks
of the Maine and in the neighbourhood of the Roman
provinces, " in quest either of food, or plunder, or glory."*

They came from Upper Saxony, beyond the Elbe, and
their name and valour were fnmiharlv In w.i i;i all the

interior countries of Germany from the Oder to the Vis-

tula. Their amy being composed of many tribes, the

confederacy assumed the name of Alemanni. Caracalla

encountered these hordes, and after much blood had been

ignorant, and sliort -sighted rapacity which ban distin- shed, he purchased a jieace with money, a jiolicy wiiich

guished less enlightened conquerors, and cities sprung up

in Gaul which rivalled those of Italy. Maxadlles, Aries,

Nismes, Toulouse, Lyon, Bordeaux, and some other«

might, accordiufr to Gibbon, so far imitated the ele-

gance and wealth of Itiily as to sustain un equal com-

rnrison with the state of these places at the time he wrote

ni* famous Uatoiy. Tbe chief Roman cities of Belgica

were Treves, Metz, Verdun, Beauvais, Amiens, Umilogne,

Arras, St. Quentin, Soissons, Sen] is, Rhcims, Chalons,

Strasburg, Mnyenre, I/pyden, Cologne. The total num-
ber of cities which Gaul could boast of in said to have

been twelve bundred, but the number is probably exag-

gerated, and wjmc of these citif, pnrticularly in the

northern p^rts, not even exceptjii^i i'uris, were " little

moie than the rude and imperfect townships of a rising

people.*** dome of tbetn, as already observed, soon be-

came adorned and embdllahed with poblie boildings,

temples, theatres, and baths.

It was also a part of the iioman |iolicy to construct

rond^ in the countries which they subjugated. These

liMibtated tbe match of the legions, and enabled them to

cooeentnte their fticea with great rapidity upon any

point on which their power was threatened. From the

furum of Rome roads comtnenccd which, traversing Italy,

penetrated the most distant provinces, and only termi-

nated at tbe extremities of tbe empire. Au embank-

ment Ibrmed for laying down a railwav, if it were wider

and paved with stone, would resemble one of these

roads, w lvich were constructed in the most careful man-

ner, of substantial materials, and in the neighbourhood

a£ the capital wm paved «^ S[ranite. Tbey connected

one city witb anotber and all with Rome, and ran in a
tlircct line from one place to another, the distances be-

twetui each being marked by mile-stones. Mountains

and rivers were no impedimento, for the former were

cut through and bridgea mn tbrowa acnM the latter.

The^e roa% were travmed by ooorien on public business

as regularly and with as much despatch a.s tb- pi^r in

many parts of Europe in the present day. U luys were

always provided at houses eret^id Sen or : iv n iles from

each other, at which forty huMMa WCie obliged to be

cau»untly kept ; and thus, from the wait of Antoninxu

in the north of Britain, to Rtime, and from thence to

Jerusalem, a distance altogether of 3140 Eugli^h miles, it

was easy totiavd at the rate of one hundred miles a day.

But It was not in creating merely tbe akelcton of a

system of civilization that the Romans benefited Gaul.

They introduced the vine into the southern provinces;

and though in tbe time of Strabo the cokl of the northern

provinces was so intenie Aat it waa considered the grape

-would not ripen, yet this waa not long considered an

obstacle. The ohve was in like manner transplanted into
;
rapidly falling to pieces. lu 4.35 the Gotbs besieged

Gaul, and the cultivation of flax was introduced from Narbonne, tlie southern province o( Gaul, and the Belgic

Sgypt. For semal oenturiea the aria of Rome continued
|
or nortbera provinces were invaded by tbe Burgundiana,

in course of time proved fatally disastrous. The emperor
Gallienus, who died in fiflS, was more fortunate, and de-

feated the Alemanni in a great battle near Milan. The
alliance vshich he formed with llic daughter of one of

tlieir chiefs or kings, the citizens* of ]Jj)me were still suf-

ficiently haughty to treat with scorn. After tbe death of
the emperor Aurelian in 274, Gaul waa for some time
ravaged with impunity by the barbarians ; but the im-

pending catastrophe v^as again averted bv a deliverer,

Probus, who, in 277, successively defeated llie Franks,

who came from the iiat maritime country between tbe
Rhine and the Elbe ; the Burgundiana, who bad wandered
inquest of jslunder from the Oder to the Seine; and the

Lygians, a ])eople from the frontiers of Poland and Silesia.

Probus carried the calamities of war into the countries of

these various tribes from the Neckar to tbe Elbe. But
the ravages of tbe barbniaiw and the dvfl diaienaieas of
the empire were rajiidly hastening the ruin of one of its

finest pruviuccs, aud only one crowning event seemed ne-
cessary to complete its fate. During the fourth century the

power of tbe Romans waa still sufficient to keep the Ale*
manni, the Franka, and otber people, from settling ia Gaul

;

but in thf fr llowlng century the crisis of Roman power
arrived, and Italy was invaded by the Goths,

A few words are necessary respecting this people, who
broke tbe dominioa of Rome, sacked the capital of the
wofld, and afkerwardaeatablisbedthemadTeB in tbe fhirest

portions of Europe—Gaul, Spain, aud luly. Thev are

said to have emigrated originally from Asia, and tixed

themselves in Scandinavia, but had wandered from that

Stoinaola and spread tbemselvea along the Vistula, the
der, and the coasts of Fbmerania and Mecklenborgb. A

second time they emigrated, wandering * j v.irdstheEuxine,

following the couTte of tlie rivers, where tricy found water
and pasturage for their herds. Towards the close of the

fourth century th^ bad beoome tbe most formidable cno-
mies of tbeRoman emphfe, and rinee he middle itfthethird

century they had frequently as.^ailcd it-; power. In 403
they at leiigih invaded Italy ; iu409 a hu^t of barbarians

crossed the Rhine, who never repassed that frontier atream.

They destroyed many dtieaand ravaged the open country,

and, with tbe ezeention ofArmorica (tf i e present Bretagne),

Gaul lo.*t its inde[)endence. In 410 the Goths were
again in Italy, and this time they ])illagcd Rome. In

419 these victorious tribes settled, by treaty, between the

Garonne and tbe Loire, aud Toulouse became the seat of

their authority. Abotit the same time the Burgtmdiana
and the Franks also obtained a permanent seat m Gaul.

Tbe most fertile lands we:c as.^igned to them and divided

with the antient possessors, on whom, Gibbon say^ a ran*-

som was imposed. The Empire of tbe West

I
• OUaa
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HbitiUtiea took place from time t
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time lietM'coit llie Ro-

lii Guul ; hut HitiontM and the newly-RCttled pwiile

451 the idnaion of 0«ul, by AuUa, king of the Huns,

UDited all parlies, and Attila \va^ defeated with imznensc

•laughter at Chaloas-sur-Marac, and obliged to evacuate

tte conntiy.
• The next page in the hiatorv of Gaul cxhibite the pre>-

aominance of the Tnnln. Forauog originally a con-

feilerncv of Germiui pcnple, each trihe mnintaiiiing its own

indepciideiice and cleciiug its own kiug, they were for

some time in alliance with the Empire, and their f ulnlivi-

idi into tribea did not render their power formidable. Ti»e

right bank of the RMoe una tb«r original territory, but

h\ irraiy ur n i ' t ihey had also esUblished thcmsclvca

on the Icii bank oi tlu- Scheldt and the Meuse. Towards

thecW of the fifth century, Clovie, who had been elected

king of one of the Fnnkiah tribea, commeaced hia nc-

torioiia career, and in time extended hia eropite from the

Lower RhiiiL-, tlio cradle of his power, to the Loife, the

Bbuuc, and the ocean. He wuii the real founder of the

Fnneh monerchy, and died in 511. After his death tliie

teifitory diimembcred, end each of the four mm
of Clom 1i«d • dune ; end ttill fuither aubdivisions

fuhscquently took place, until Pepin, who reigned from

152 to 162, reunited the empire ol Cluvw ; and his son

Cliarlemagne esUblished it more firmly between the years

168 nnd 814. But the Fnukiih empire was not re-

tained longer than the life of Loai»>le-Debonnaiie, eon of

Charlemagne, whu died in 840. A period of incon-

ceivabie tuiiery uejit ensued. Divi&ioua and nubdivisiona

of Uuitory were made by various parties, and war and

ntpine Tendered Fnmco an eu; prey to the Northmen,

or Nornunt, who in 911 acquired a portion of the

country i-iuee known as Normandy. Tiie e<tabhslinient

of the Normans in France brings this part of our sketch

In a ckne, aa our notice of lillelMaiiie in the lait mmiwr
b0gan at this period.

ON THE USE OF PROPER NAMES IN
-ENGLAND.

Fniin llif 'T. li!iy ("y. loiia>ll;i."_

F&OPKR names are words by which single objects are de-

noted, as countriea, iiTcra, toana, neo, fte.

Bnt when we speak of proper nanaes, wc meaot not9

usually, the names of men ; and on this subject, to which

little atteuti.in 1ms liitheito been paid, and especially

auch proper names as appear among ourselves, it u our

intention to offer a few observations.

In the primitive state of Bociety, as aoon aa men were

80 far advanced as to 6nd the conTenience of having a

verbal denotation of the individuals who rompce^ed u tribe,

the rule would undoubtedly be, "one uiau, one word

%e BCe thia to be case in the uncivilised tribes ; and

as man is {irescnted to us iu very early historic periods,

we still see the same system prevailing. In the Hebrew

genealogies, wliich a-cend much higher than any which

poateia the aUghtc^t claim to our respect in any other na-

tion, we find a single word, as Terah, Abraham, Reuben,

Aaron, Dnvifl, Sofomon, the only designation of the per-

tons whom tliusc words call up before us ; and if in any

instance there is any <lcviaiion from tlie rule, it i* for

lome special reason, and we bee it to be an exception to

what waa the usual practice.

In the other nations, the fathers of European civiliza-

tion, it was the same, iigypt, Syrm, Persia, and Gre-cce ;

one person, one word : and so in the earliest periods to

vhUm wecan ascend in the history of the Latin nation,

we have rarely more than one word to denote one indi-

vidual, or if there is a second word employed, it bespeaks

an y)i|<in in boraeliiing which is apurL Irom the biniple,

collotiuiai, and usual designation of luni.

la the Celtic and Oerman nations it ajppears to have

%cen the lanie i ArmiHiutjJMotblats, and tke like ; and

in Britun. Caradaemi, The Saxona ytm « natioii ia

whom this, the primitive system, was atill picraleat, not

only when they lirst established a colony in Britain, iMt

during the whole period when the doeendants of Hen-

gist held the supreme authorit}' in this island. Persons

do, to be sure, present themselves in the page* of his-

torians w itli i>uch additions aa Harefoot, iTtmnde^ but it

may be reabonahly do\ibted whether these terroa can be

properly regarded as name^, and if it is admitted that

they may be such, still theee are only exceptions, the great

mass of the Saxon population, of whatever rank, havine

but one single word by which the individual was denoteo*

such aa Edwin, Alfn:d. Gurih, Ulf, Tosti, Harold, and

the like.

As nations advanced in reiinemeat, the names of the

individoahi comprising them became more complex.

Amonsjsr the Romans, for instance, we have Puhlius

Connliiis Sftvio Alriraiius, Cams Julius Ctrsar, Pub'

Hus Ovklius iVa.ro ,- and nantes of this class formed the

rule, at least in families which were free- The slaves,

probably, remained with the aitigle word only.

\Ve have not room to enter into an examination of the

principle on wiiicli this new form of personal denomina«

tion was constructed. A uniform principle, like that

very valuable one on which our own personal nomencla-

ture is at preaent conatiu^ed, perheps did not exist, no

that our present system is rat'ier tn hr regarded the

invuuliou of mtHlem nations, than us, burrowed hy thenv

from any of the nations of more ancient civilization

The principle of the modem system of personal ao-

mendature in oar own natioD ia dus : to have one name
for the individual, joined to a second name, which is

common to some particular btirp* (or stem) in the great

English family to which he belongs. Wc call the two tlie

name and the «unMime. We think in these days much
more of the latter tlttn of the former. Batin the more
soKnui acts of our lives we find the proper consequence

given to Uiut which is indeed the name ; in hapusm, in

elementary Christian ingtructlou, at marriage, wbeu the

name is the thing in question^ it is that which is pro-

perly the name, and not the aoraame, wUeh la pro-

nounced; John, Richard, Anne. We may find in books,

even down to the clasc of ihc seventeenth century, that

cataloguaa and indexes are sometimes so constructed, that

the ntmtt and not the anmames^ are ranged in alpha*

betieal order. PMlips'a 'Tbeatrum Poetarnm'preaents

a late instance.

The value of this principle lies here : that it is a simple

and easy mode of showing, to some extent, to wn^fc

familj an individoal betooga ; it promotes family union ;

but Its chief advantage lies in the facilities which it

all'ords for eondu^ Ii:^ inquiries into the condition of the

ancestors of persons wlio may feel any curiosity on the

subjeet^wlncn, without the indications afforded by identity

of surname, could be attended with verv Uttte anroaM,

when it was attempted to dese«id beyoad tne reconeetioua

of persons still !i\ina;.

This mtidc (/f deaignatiou, we bdieve, prevails in

most other coiuitrics of modern Europe. In England it la

almost the universal plan. The royal boose of Euglaud
forms an exception, an unchangeable surname having

never been adopted hy them. In this respect the house

of iirunswick is Uke the houses of Saxe, Naatau, Bour-
bon, Orleans, and a few oUiers, springii^ from the per*

sous who were of prime note in that stAte of society

when the rule wa?, "one person, one word," and being

afterwards too ci nous by rank and station to need

any such ordinary luude of diatioction as that which the

adoption of an invariable addition to the name would
have given them. This was once not peculiar to the

royal hoii5C of England in this island (the Stuarts, it may
be observed, and perhaps tlie Tudi i ib, i ut not the Planla-

genets, were a temporary exception, being famibes of in-

ferior rank, who were raised by cimmataiioes to the

poBiwion of the ng^ digqi^^ fiir the earls, in the first

Dicjiiizeo by LiOOglc
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two or three oeoUuiM, MM) ako to htcrt iwinmd a
practice which assimilated them too nearly to the dasaea

uext Ix'low iliem. Tluis tlic pcr^jns (iittiin^uulu il in

Domesday Baok u* Canutes, are Comci Huyo, Comet
Hoyenis ; and never, we believe, with uames of addiiiuu

wluch desceuded to their posterity. But all tbOM great

bouse» have become long ago extinct.

There is alto an exceplioii lu ilic mudirn rule, of ano-

ther kind. There are suU some renictc and rudely-cul-

tivatad diatlidte in whioh the iubabitaatit arc better

knowo by some byname, as of the house in which they

live, or as tlie sou of some pensou well known, than by
any unvarying addiuon to their name properly so called.

Tlits ifi eatd sttU (or at least very lately) to be the case

in some parts of Yorltthbe and I^iaucashire, and is cer-

tainly the case in some parts of Wales i but it i^ probable

that the extension of education will brioc all parts of this

isUnd into subjiigttiQii to • pUta which llM noh obvious

coaveoieace.

If it it inqtiiied when the sy&tem on which we now
pruceed was first adopted, the fact wliich has juat been

stated, that even now the system is not universally preva-

leii!, Mill fliQw, what is indeed the fuel, that, like many
other things, it has made its way by degrees. There is

not, «e bdiMC, • tangto instance before the Conquest of

poTsons in genoaloi^ical f.ticces^ion bearing the same • itr

name ; and it is also quilc ecrtain tliat in the muss u; lut;

population uf England aiter the Comiue-t, the descendants

of the Saxon population, there can rarely, if ever, be
shown an instance of successive individuaU of the aame
&Tni]y bein^ dii^tin^uished by the same surname in the

two centuries immediately succeeding the Conquest. We
have, indeed, but imperfect means of pursuing the inquiry

for those two ceoturies. The names of the people of tboae

centuries lie buiied in unprinted reeotde and ohartularies.

But if there arc exceptions, and Saxon families in tlie^c

Ct'iilurics to be traced u-iiiir an invariable a-i well as a

variable name, it i* in that remarkable cla&.<;, who still

exist iu no very small number, who have one of the old

SUEon apptDativei in the ptooe of the aumame, such as

Thivald, Swaino, AlA<td, IVUvMyAjodd CTuiKOt)* Qod-
win, and the like.

But we (ind in Domei<day Book that several ot the

Nemuuie and other people from the Coutineut, who be-

ouno iMltM hi Engwnd at the Conquest, and aoon after

that event, are distinguished by names of addition, which

are not merely personal, but names which were borne by

themselves and their poetrnty after them. Sueh arc

Uorau Arundel, Deetreus, Baiiioit Bunm, Laci^ /Vci,
aod others, people jnt behnr the nnkof the conites, and
who, gaining great possessions and great power, were

afterwards very con&picuous in EngU>h lii-tory. These

are the persons, we conceive, wlio i'lt^i set the cxuinple ut

the practice which hM since become all but universal

annoug us.

The disposition which always more or I' s^; exists to

imitate what 'n done by a superior, is prubaiuy tne prin-

•iple to which we are to refer the change in this point

woh we find to have tahai pUce by the middie of the

ftiMieenth oentury.

By that time the present system may be said to have

been pretty generally estabtisbed in all the well-settled

porltons of the islano. The statute of additions of the

111 Uenry V., by icqdving that the nameand deaeriptioa

«f.the party should be exactly aet forth in any writ or in-

4^|Mure, would do something to consolidate the system :

wn} when it was required that m all parishes a register

Sfliftd be kept of baptisms, marriages, and buriala, which

wieM of the aiBta of the Bdoiiatcr^i^ there was a new
Aecik presented to any attempta at wlwntigB b the prac-

OCe.

But evcii at the beginning of the fifteenth cdtury thorc

.wns.Viuch that WW unsettled in the personal nomencla-

.of Ti^)M4. WW in ^mftiiy Tff riTTT r'"^*
—

* r~

tiom of the soil. Thtia in 1406 a person describes him.
•elf as WiUielmut Jiliut Ada Emmotson, who in 141G is

Wiilii'l'nus Emmolsm ; and mare reinurkabiv about the

same time, a person who is deschlied as Joltannes filivs
Wiltielmi jUii Johanms de Humhelf appears soon after

as Johannes Wilson, About the same time we had
H'illielmus Jolmson Wilkinson, WHlielmu» Adatnson
Miiipitiitit, and Th mt i< Ih nson Magot, fhowing the
present system tiien in its rudinicnta.

At the system at uresciit existing made ita way by de-
grees, and with much of casualty, there seems to Imvc
been much also of accident in respect ot the name of ad-
dition which marked the distmLtuifi of the stirpes. There
are some of the surnames iu common use among us for

the adoption of which it ia difficult now to asKign any
satisfactory reason. This is partly to be attributed to ibe

corruption which many namcf have undeiKune, and paitly

to the strange additions winch we find in the jjluce of

surnames in early documents of undoubted authenticity.

One of these is Adam that God made, who^e addition, if

he live»l at the i>eriixl when his race f)^^t began to con-

form themsclvcts to the system, would appear now in tome
form which would probably foil the wigacity of the most
skilful inquirer. Sometimes there is a difficultyariaing

out of a wrong apprehenaion of the origin. Thus we
have the names Sprint;, Summer, if'inlt r ; there is no
Autumn. It is ditlicult to conceive )iow the names of

the seasons should become the names of familie> ; linf in

fact it is not so, Spring being a word denoting a small
grove of treea, lothat the name classes with WmH, Holt,

and others concerning which there i* no ilifficulty ; while

Summt-r and Winter ore Summoni r and J'intncr, names
ikrivcd from occupations.

But the great mass of our surnames may be easily ex-

Filained. We cannot enter here at large into the subject;

jut it may be useful to those who are inclined to prose-

cute il, tu say that nearly the whole of them miiy be re-

ferred to one of the five following classes :—

•

'1. Forei^ names brought in by settlers from other

countriei, melnding the Scotch and Irish names* Thew
designate a very large section of the whole i>i.pulafion j

and there is a constant acccstiinn bcin^' nmde to them by
liic tide of ]H>i)ulMtion setting towards J-.n^hiiid. \ cry

few of the names of this class mlruduccd in the early

Eeriods remain ; the great majority being of families who
ave become settled in BiigiaBd i« the oouno 4^ the laat

century and a half.

J. Names of localitv.—These arc divisililc into two
great portions : those which are dcriveti from ])laces of
generic names only, such as Hill, Dttie, Cliff', Slacks
Coinhr, Grace, Shaw, Frith, md many uibcrs, m<isily mo-
nosylhiltic, which would origiiiiilly appear as John dv la

Hill, &c ; and tho-c which arc denvcd trifni some specific

place, as Atherlon, burton, Dcnliff and tbousande of
others, there being scarcely a town, vi1h^;e, or hamlet
which has not given it» name to tome English family.

3. NiimCa uf occupation.— Uf this class the uuiubci' ia

very great. We have Bn xvr, Barber, Smith, Mason,
iu sliurt every trade and every other occupation iu which
men engage. Lost trades, or trades whien have dttnged
their names, are preserved in ?bn tKi-Tus of families

whose ancestor was engaged m ;hnji at the lime when
his family fell into the system. Thus we have Fletcher,

Girdier, Furbisher, Slringfcllow, ListeTt Waikett Far'
giter, Webster, Tavemer, and the like. We have alao

Palliscr, Lander, Fodcr, Pidfrrymnn, P(i'ji\ Woodniffc,

liaett;, HuiUvr, which were evidently at the begiuuiug

names of occupation. It u difficult to account for luch
name* a* Bishop^ Baroa^ Earl^ Lardf Priettf Kiag»

4. A large portion of our peraooal nomenclature ia

made up of surnames which arc formed upon those

which we call Chiistiau luunc-. Nearly all ihc-c ap-

peared originally in the form of Fi(>u<;, lic , as Johu son

ofWilUuk Thia mode of daianfttiuo haa tikca variom
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ferma. That on ttiisnameof William there are founded

Williamt, Williamson, Will; Wihon, Wilks, Wilkiru,

Wilkinsnn, mHis, ffi/lisnn, Bitl, rSUson, milet, Willi-

mol, Willmot, Till, TUly, Tillot, TiUon, TUloUon, Willy,

each of which, if writleD by a icribe of the middle ages

in Latin, would be expresBed by the ramc phras-e, Fiiius

Witlielmi. Other names Hrvc an equally numerous ])ro-

geny. To this class may be referred /rcf and /iv.w/i,

which are FiUut Judei ; Clarkimt Cooktottt Wrightsmt
iriiich ate imiMs formal fwt indeed on Ae iMiiie» Mrt
profession of the parents.

It would, however, be to ejitend this article to an in-

ordinate length, even to touch vpoDlIie Mboidiiiite dwaea
to the five neat ckuuea.

5. The BKh and hil ia thai of namea which indieate

Bomcthin? pfculiar in the personal nppciiratice or mental
qualities ul the peraon to whom they are tirst given. Such
are Sxcifl, Long^ Wkitet Blaek, Onmpt Jrowe, IPSar,

Oood, Ac.

Of the propordooB in which tnmMof the Art elaam
enter into the composition of Em^lish society, some idea

niuy be formed by the following analysis of 896 names,
found in what was called the ' Fashionable ' class of the

inhabitanta of Bath. Throwing out 163 as td unoertaiD
orij^n, thcfe Tcnained 134 MTDraie^ which give the fbl>

lowing results :

—

1. Foreign names, 142.

2. Names of locality. Oenerie}5l ; «MeiiiiCt349.

Total, 306.

3. Names of occupation, 79.

4. Piatronymical, lT3,«f which 43 WCfeSftSOn
oamea.

5. Deaeripitve, 3S.

Tlie results wnnld be somcwli it different in a popula-

tiuu of a (iiti'crent kind. There are six families who have
names of occupation in the English peerage. The num*
her of the iiuUviduala beahc^ Ute neinea mica greatly in

the five ckatea. The ratio «f the munher of persons
hearing the name to the name iisdf it Ae loweit ill the
first and tccond claaaea.

The nttione who coatnhnted the 142
were thcjc :

—

Scots, 44 German, 9 ItftUAO, 2 Polei^ 1
French, 39 Dutch, 6 Portanacac^ 2
Irish, 32 WeUh, 5 GenSh, 2
Tbua much for the tumame.
The nemes of the ancient Saxon population of England

were nearly all descriptive of some quality of mind or

body. Thus Edxcard is truth-keeper
; Wint'r''d, wiu-

]icace
; Alfred, all-peace

;
Jufmund, truth-mouth ; Ail-

win, of all beloved
; Ulf, wolf. But a great change took

place soon after the Conquest. Wc see in the names of
the Normans who became settled in England innnv which
continued for ages favourite names of the tu^lish nation

;

Roger, Rnli)h, Hngh, lliimuhretf, Geffrey, Gilbert. Ti;

them also we owe the lutroduction amongst us of names
of religion. If these names existed at all in England
before the Conquest, they were e.tcccdinply rare. In the
catalogues of Saxon bishops not one occurs. Even
amonj,'^ the fir<t race of NurmnnH thev did iiiit al>ound.

We find Adam^ John, Stephen, David, Peter, Matthew,
and perhaps a few othen. But in the century and a half
aftf-r thn event names of this class began to prevail in a
great degree. It was a period of extra<»rdiiuu7 Chris-
tinn devotion : the exertions in founding noosiiteries,

buildiqg chtncfaco, and msintaidiiw the war against the
infidels show it. In thb state of the public mmd the
new syptcm of taking names of religion pprcad and
strengthened. The names of icligiou wcxc almu&t wholly
from the Ohl iHlNevTvtameot, a few only bcmg taken
fiom the nmes of Mnans who have been emineas in

later tinei Ibr Oeir ChtirtiaB virtiUB.

Since then littlochaqgehaitaknjiMe. AfnrmiMi

once common have lost their popularity ; a few othe»
have been introduced. There have beeji periods when
names somewhat fantastic have had a popularitv ; such
as the names of the virtues, as Patience, Truth, iV«»-
dence. Faith, by which w<»nen have heen named ; 7%amk~
fill, Faithful, Sri'>hy,i'i, and otli en? more extraordinarv,

have been given to mcu. Some went for a lime int{>

another extreme, and we bad HtamAalt Se^ia, C(Btw^
and Herevie*.

We have, howover, not been aoffieienfly attentive to
the importance of keepin^r up a stock of what we call
Christian names. Our population has increased to n
very great extent, while our surnames have rather di-
mioiabcd tiian the coatrary. We siMuld, tlievefigre, ifwa
wish tint names riionld be whsl thev are intended to fae,

Notamina, increase the tmmber of' those namea out of
which wc have the po\%er ourselves of selection. Kt it

is, with a population of 20 or 30 millions, we have but
S3 names of men which can bo used vritlioat some ap>
pearanee of singntarity. Of thcaSb 19 ave in more fie-

quent use than the rest

John William Henry George James Robert
Thomas Fraicia Charles Edward Richard Samuel

Of these, 4 are nanei of raligion ; 4 are names intro-

duced at the Conquest ; 3 names introduced at a later

period from the nomenclature of otlier countries , 1 is

pure Saxon. Of the 41 names of frecomiary frequency,

are names of religion ; so that of the 53 names of
men in ordinary use, 32 are namc» of rcbgiuu, or coosi-

dcmlily more than one-half, and ihey ate all taken fsan
the Scriptures.

Again, looking at the lui name* in respect of the Ian*
guages tarn wh^h tliey are derived, it appears that

2S are of Hebrew ori^o,

19 from the various dialccta of Woitem
Europe,

5 from the Greek, and
4 iiom the Latin.

Hiere an a mnltitodcof names,once In use in Enghmd,
which might easily be revived, and it would lie a matter

of some public coaveiueuce to do so. Few persona

hare not found inconvenience in some form or ether froui

the want iMT wflioent diirinctnMa in the name- he bctai.

Thus a little time ago thore w«ve two antiquarian Chd>
mers ; two Parkes upon the bench ; two Whitaliers, both
clergymen, and both writers on Lancashire topography

:

some time ago there were two Dr. John Thomas's, both
chaplains to the him^ and both bishopo j and two Dr.
Grays, both divittes, Dotfi writers in their own profession,

both connected with historic literature and poetry, and
both engaged in controversies with VVurburiua. Thia
occasions confusion. To change a surname is a difficult

and expensive process ; the cheanost and simplest remedy
is to give a name at baptism wmdl will be marked and
n Kil.rrrJ, Basil Hall. Of llCglcCted name^« tliere

are, Auntin, Allan, Aulncy, Arnolil, Baldwin, DUife,

Barnard, Fal'ian, Ft rdinand,Jmcelinc, Miies, Sylvester,

Theobald, Theodore, and a host of others. But it might
be worth the consideration of government, whether some
facilities should i: t V: iitfbrded for increa«iiig our very

scanty ^tock of buruaraea, the revival of man; which
are now extinct and ks^ m pcncna who descend bom
those who fa«te diem.

TVu/A.—Truth is always consistent with itsdf, and i

nothing to bolp it out. It is always near at hand, and alts

upun our lips, and is ready to drop out bff iri \a are aware;
^vhercas a lie is troublesome, and sets u laau's invention

I'l : I ti c rack ; and one trick noods a gTSat BMBymOfe tO
make it good.— Til/olson.

>•»• TlwOBetortftr ' ntv for 0>t DillktteB o* C»eftsl K bciw',kI jb ii at
1, t iiiL jlu't Inn KieUi.
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In treating this subject popularly, as we proposed doing
at the commencement of our present series of agricultural

articles, we would wish our readers to bear in mind, that

when we have occasion to speak of the state of agriculture

at any particular period, during the present as well as the

previous centuries, that our observations must be under-
stood as applying iu a general sense, unless they arc

otherwise expressed. It appears obvious that our readers

should clearly comprehend this, because the ' Penny
Magazine' finds its way into districts of country where
few innovations upon old modes and customs, in matters

appertaining to farming affairs, have yet been tolerated.

Moreover, persons who happen to be novices in agricul-

ture, in travelling through such parts of the country as

our general remarks do not apply to, might naturally

enough condude that there was something at least ano-
malous in our account of the present etnte of agriculture,

drawing conclusions from what actually appeared to be

the case in one or more insignificant localities, without

being aware that these were exceptions from the existing

state of things, taken in a general sense, throughout the

whole kingdom. But, admitting that we possessed the

power of presenting our readers with the precise state to

which agriculture has attained up to the present perio<I,

not only in each county ia our iaiaiid, but also in every

YoL. IX.

local and isolated district—to introduce the merest epi-

tome of the state of farming affairs would exceed beyond

measure the limits we purpose devoting to this interesting

subject. By way of illustration we will observe, that in

our supplemental number for last mouth we introducetl

some remarks upon the state to which agriculture had

attained during the sixteenth century, and there stated

that " the rotation of crops usually followed during this

period indicated but little advancement in llie art ofagri*

culture." Now, were this not taken in a general sense,

the observation would not be an apposite one, because we
are aware that even at the present day there are local

districts where the very same rotation of crops that called

forth the remark, bad as it certainly is, would be an im-

provement upon the management (or rather mismanage-

ment) of lands in those dibtricts, since it is no uncommon
sight to witness the dale-farmers in the north and north-

west of England breaking up a green sward, in the middle

or some other quarter of a meadow, about the clo&c of

this month, or the beginning of April, and sowing it with

oats upon the grass furrow, at the rate of from seven or

eight bushels of seed per acre ; and if in harvest-time the

ground returns a three-fold crop, the farmer appears quite

satisfied. About the same period the following spring the

same piece of ground receives another single ploughing,
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^^hen something npnr \hc like quantity of cam ia ogain

expeciwl. The third, mikI. probably, the fourth year, it

M managed in precissely ihc same way, and indeed for a

longer period it the grass and weeds do not absolutely

prevail vttr an attempt at anoth«- miaenble crop of oats

;

for as lonu; as the uuaiiibitious famer ^^cts something be-

yond the seed lu rctuni, he consoles luin.-clf for the de-

nd^iey in com by supposing that the straw, being mixed

with to neat a qtunlity of graM» will prove an ex-

cellent BuDithute for hay. When tbenil ie at la^ ntfTered

to rest fir ten, fifteen, or twenty ycnrs, until it has again

become moaatd over lor v%uiit ul gixjd management, it ib

once more subjected to the same sort of treat nunt. But

on tejing ^ down, that it, ceasing to plough it, no attempt

it unftde to introduce any tind of grasses; but thta, in-

di rd, would be useless upon t}lc^e m-w leys, as they are

called, for there i» already butli au abundant of wild

grass, d(icika,tllfatlcs, and other weeds, tliut it would be in

vain for any town gnttet to contend witk the lubbish

already in posBCstion of the toU. The ipmtity of hay

vii-ldfd liv iiLW ]v\i of the above de-*cription ni~v iir t l>c

80 much Ucrtatiiil iu quantity as it is in nualuy, und it is

notorious to the parlies who thus abuse parcels of good

meadow Und, that it leqajiea aereral yean to bring the

new leys back to a ttate to yield bay of a qnaUtj ercn

approaching that which they originally produced.

In those parts of tbic cwuntiy where »ach deplorable

management that above narrated is still permitted to

exist, the mode of living ud the doacttic nmngenieata

generally, seem acareely, if at all, to hafe made giciicr

advances ihmi ngricullurc. For nlthough at the present

day we may nui commonly find the tarmers' wires and

daughters engaged in the nuinufikcture of woolkn, linen,

and tow cloths and dnthing, tome of them atttl etotiaae

to spin the yarn tat a linen wd» during the autumn and

winter, and nearly all of them card and spin the material

for coarse stockings for the family, while here and there,

in the vaUeys and hill districts, may still be sera an an-

cient yeoman or fanner habited in the orimnal "gm-
coat," the garment being made of nndym <*cJ, the

produce of hi* own lilnck and white sheep, carded and

spun in bis own family, woven by some country wcavt:r

or wabeter, and ftabiened into a coat by some itinerant

tailor, who dues not object to trudge aevefal miles to a

farmer's liou^e, and there pursue his craft at the rate of a

shilling or fuurtcTn jirrice jut duy. Neither docs the fe-

male part of the farmer's family object to assisting m tiie

hay and barvest fields, as well as on some other particulur

occa-ioii*. The maid-servants and the daughters of small

fiirmcra njuy still be seen assisting to load the dung-cart,

in the planting nnd digging up of potatoes, in uking

hatches of com to the mill, in driving carta to some neigh-

bouring market, and sundry other matters of a similar

mnH'iiliric charncter, all of which, in those parts of the

I'ouairy wiierc agriculture has made the greatest progress,

arc now considered exclusively helunging to tlie

duties of tlie male part of our population. Indeed, the

very term houtewiiS, or boswife, whidk in many parta

of the e>niii!rv n exchiMvcly npplicd ta the wives of

farnu rs, clearly scenis lu apply tu douiCilic or iu-doyr cm-
pluynicuC

i
and the good or bad success of most farmers,

particularly that class coming under the name of tmaii

tarmers, very greatly depends upon housewifery:—

^"Of huiwife, doth huswifory chaUeng« tliataaiat|

Of hnmnftef, biMwilii doth Ukswisa ths iiaisi

Wb«n btisbrad sad husbsadiy t«aoth with Oom^
Ttiirru wrolthiiivM gotten ii holtWu with etue.

Tha namo of a hi»s»(fe, what is it to «)• ?

The wil._- 111 iJic li. use, to thu hu>liaiid u. titjf

If htisnite UulJi that an U:iuugi:lh lu hvr,

If bttsbsnd be ynitj, then oeedcth no stir.

I'he hiiiwife is stip that to labour «!oth fuJI,

Th« Uiioiir of lit r 1 <lo hunwifcry cali

;

It' ttuift b/ that labvat tm hoaMtl^ go^
" " ' f " " -—

Tha «owno the nimo of a huswifa doth wia

By kie.iini; hi-i house »iiJ of doint;* thL'rrint

And she ibu with husbaqd will auic-tly dwsU.

Most think SB this ksMM, sad fellow li wstt.**

There is one duty in piirticular attached to most farming

eitablwhmeuta, buiof more or less importance acconlinu;

to tlie purposes to which farms arc principally devoted :

weidiKtothatof miUcingtheoowi. On dair^-Cums this

is a matter acareely of secondary eoosidmtion to any

other, since, hosides the necessary labour that it requires

twice a day, inorning and evcuiiig, a certain attention to

the operation of milking being performed carefully and

houesthr i> not only deurable, but often really etaential,

and due devolves ttpon tome trustworthy individual who
occasionally superinteiuls and a&ccrtnins that the wh(de

of the milk ha» been extracted from the C4(ws. \Vc men-
tion this subject here because custom, that arbitrary

teacher, seems to define who shall be employed, tod whio

»hnll not, in milkii^ the COWS. We wiu not attempt to

define limits to the localities in which contrary cu.stoms

prevail, for that is unnecessary to the elueidation of the

object we have in view, namely, that in cextain parts of

the country oow-milkijig is exdtttively assigned to «tbe

male part of the farm e^tablisbmeot ; in otner dittricts

females are invariably cmjiloyed at the milk-pail, while

elsewhere we find both men and maidens, apparently

without any ])referciice, employed in the same cow»
yard in this material pact of the business of dairying.

Btoomfield, that poet of Nature, in referring to tliis

domestic duty, speaks, no doubt, of the custom pre-

vailing in the part of the country where he was
early employed as a " farmer's boy," and in that part

of England ( Suffolk), although wo find milking the

cows more geoendty performed by femalea, yet it is not

exclusively restricted, as it ia in many places^, to them

I

alone. Hear the poet describe what he himself used

I
to take a part in, under the &mlliar appellation of

, Gilf-. whm, hiivTi;: drivrii liome the cows from the

diatant meaiiov>, iui the purpose of being milked he

"At horns thejmd aflbtte a paasAil seana {

JtKt Qpciof nHHMse'an a adqf eew-yasi deaa.
• « • « •

Ptrtti cones the maid, and Slie the aunfai
The laiftmi too, sml fUlowcd cIms by Oilsk
A fHandly tripod fonosthcir hnBUs sasf.

With pails bright •csa^anddclicaltly swret.

Wher* Kha^kmiag abns ohstnict ths nwrning ray,

BegiiM their work, h^gias Om rfssplt lay ;
Th« ftJl.char)fed tiddar jialds its wiUlng strssas,
While Mary finfrs loine loTor's amoroui drenma ;

And crouching Oileo, beneath a Migbbovnng trsSi

Tu|^ o'tr hi* pail and chants with ciiual gUe,
Whose hat with tattered brim, of nap so bars*

Fiom the cow's side purloins a coat of hair,

A mottled eosign of tii* barmlrM tndt.
An unambitious peaceable eockads*
Ai unambitious, too, that cheeiftil aid
The miatrecs yield* betide her rosy maid

;

With joy tb« views her pleateous reeking stSIS,

Aud bears a brimner to the dairy door

;

H»r cuws diamisted, the luscious maad to iWHa^
Till eve again recall them !o;i<leJ Jr.iiil-."

Having introduced ihc liubject of milkiug cows, it may
not be out of place to follow up the suggestions timt
naturally present tbenuRlveB, and introduce atnne few par*
ticuhtrs connected with Httfo and cattle-breeding, paVti-

cularly as there is no other month in the yrar equal to

the present one, March, for the production of calves, if

we take the whole country into our calculation. But the
breeding of cattle difiien metsiB% from tibe bneding of
sheep ; Ibr notwkhrtanding Hm, in e few faitaneea,

farmer? can manage to have a small portion of their cwea
Yielding their lambs as early as December, or in the

oegimiuiig of January, the uaual kmbing season in the
vramier and more fertile districts is February, and, in

Ibe mUw nd more inhospitabte legioos of oat isknd.
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(luring thia month and the following one : the cwcs ht-

loti^iut^ to the mountain flocko would not yieli^toumh-
ment aufficient to sustain liiiir ttiidrr pruguuy W»t;t that

period of the spring wbeu the early vegetation afforded

than ft little food of a more vooeulent and nutritums
nature than the dry and scanty pittiincc they hud hecn
accustumed to during the winter months. Cows, on the

cutitrary, will propagate their species at any period of the

y«ar j aud it coiMeqaeutly depends in moat cases upoo
Ibe views of the farmer or grader r^rding the uldmale
profits arising from cattle of this description that we every-

where find wjiuc tows proiluciiig ralves at one season of

the year and some at ruiothtr. Spring, howe%'er, is the

priaapal leaaoQ with breeders of stock in Mneral, aiace

calves produced early in spting commonly toAt out

hettcr, and arc muru proritai)^ u\wn the wlmlc (except

such as are intended for titc butcher), tlmu ihubt: pro-

duced at any other season ; whereas cows that calve

teveml months before there is paatunm to aupply tbem
with gnas, scarcely ever yield ao much milk during the

succeeding summer, as if the case had been otlicrwj^e,

and hence the proRts are lessened to whatever purpoi^e

the milk may be converted. However, in large and
popnlous towns and communities there is a conatant

demand for milk (and butter too) throughout the whole
year; so that ihw persuii* >vhu krej) d urie-, and Hupjilv

their cuatomers during the summer mouths, are under
the neoeasity of meeting the demand during the winter

ones alio^ and hence a portion of their cows arc always

sneh as are in full milk—that is, newly calved. Much,
however, is now effected hy the ut-v of turnips, mangel-
wurzel, cabbage?, carrolti, ai»d other sucenlent roms or

v egetables, in the way of causing either cowa or sliccp to

furnish a plentiful supply of milk during the winter ; but

then it ts a well-ascertained fact that these vegetable

productions caiiiiOi l>e cuUivatcd but m a greiitcr eost Uj

the farmer than euiumer grass, and hence tlic ay&tem of

fifrdng milk, as this miglit be calledt is WUtde resorted

to, except in bituationii where it at any ttm COnulMnds a
remuaurulidg priec tu the dairymnn.

In the piincipal districts where cheese is made in large

f^uantiiifls^ as for imitance, Cheshire, Derbyshire, Glou-

cestershire, Dorsetshirei Ac., the dairy-farmers invariably

contrive to have their cows calvini; jui-t Bufficicntly emly
la tlie fccasoH, su ae to enable them to coromence chcc»e-

ntakiug at the period there is suflicieni j^'rass for the

cows being turDcd out to pasture i and tltis process of

dieese-muing is regularly continued into the autumn

;

and in the early pan of the winter the cowr are no
longer mukeJ, aa there exists a somewhat general opinion

that cows that are allowed to go dry for thm or four

noirtba befora calviqg ait npC to yiekfa greater qnantity

of mUk dtiring the next aeaaon. Besides, there is a

huviiif; in the cipetit.c (if maintaininpj dry cows, for it is

tiic general custom in the dairying districts to feed thc»£

cows VfOa Hiaw and a small quantiw of hay, or else a

fiew tiiniiM«ficr the^ no bnger yidd milk, tmtil within

a ahoit poriod at their calving. In a future artide we
shall introduce the subject of cheese and butter ninkinj^,

and at a more cuugeuia.! season timu dtirmg the cold

Mpollinr March.
The small kyloe cattle in some parts of Scotland are,

at the present day, treated in a manner that appears one

of peculiar kindiit
,

1 it it rather, probaitiy, proceeds

iirom a view a{ ^eatu: couveuicucc, aa incurring less

jalMNV.aiM esptpidian if they were treated in the ordi>

nary way ; since one rude dwuUng is often found giving

ahefter to the family of a Kmall farmer and two or three

maU cows. Guruct, ir l^i^'Tour through the High-
^' gives the tbllowmg aoeonnt of this circumstance

' and after describing the privations of the

>ogittinues

—

" Nor are bis cattle in a belter

<M^Uk summer tbej pick up a scanty support

90 mMUHm and BMby monntUM; Intt in

winter, when the ground is covered with snow, ami when
the naked wilds afford them neitlher shelter nor sub-

sistence, the few co\\!', small, lean, aini reaiiv to dro]) liir

wnnt of pa-^ture, are brought into the liut Mhere the

faiiuly rcide^, and frequently share with them their little

!-tockof meal, w!u< h had been purchased or raised for the

family only, while tlie cuttle thussustainedarebled occasion'

ally to afford nourishment for the eh)lclren utter the mingled

oatmeal and blood has been boile«l or made into cak^"
In our last month*!* agricultural artide we were in*

dticcd to remark upon the excellence of most of Tasfcr's

hints and advice, in his ' Five Hundred Points ol Gjod
flii-^handry and notwithstanding it might probably be
better to accord with his views, even in this instanot—

** 19 hnntan sad hawlnis tsks hssd what }-ou any,

HM aaswsr witii courtasy drivos thsm away

}

8n wbnre s nsn^ bttten wilt oficn a ^afi,

Re'.i.it not with nK!em*«(», for fear of mKhrtr''

—

it muit bo admitted ilial hunting—for Uawkiiig is uo
longer practiced—at times severely exercises the farmer's

patience and goud-nature in curbing ihose feelings which
naturally arise on wituearing a numerous Add of sports-

men, among whom there probably may be several that

cannot be considered bis betters, wholly regarding ot his

inteiesU, and seenliBfl[ly unconscious of his forbearance—

>

dashing diracily aeross his farm, breaking down hedges

and fences of ati deacription^, injuring seriouKly his crop*

of V'lHig tjruiii, and luakinc outlets and inroads, ^o tiiit

his own and neighbour's farm-stock have uppoiiiiniiied of

committing depredations on all sides with uerfect inipu*

nity. In those parts of the country where the soil is of a
heavy and clayey nature, incliuing to wet, after the

hrcxkinir ot" hard fiost (parlieularly duriut; l-Vbruarv

and March), and before tlie ground i»ccome» settled

and eotwdidated, the hoofs of the horses of forty or
fifty sportsmen—or perhaps double that number—
ploughing and plunging liock deep along the entire

length uf a field of young wheat, where the soil i' of the

cliaracter above alluded to, inflici almost incalculable

mischief upon undAndiag pattifs, without a shadow of
right or authority to trespass upon them or their proiicrty

in any way whatever. An eminent and modem poet,

himself a keen SpOrtKDBB, IBbIhI IIm fi^kiwing aUuMO
to the subject :—

" tee, whara jTsashaple fimccs mtM,
A Asid with autumn's blesitings crowaad j

Bsa pMStrats stthu Wild^ravu'it levt

A Juubanilmao with toil toibniwued.

* O flMrcy, mercy, noMc lord t

Spare tlis poor's pltlancs.* wsshis cry

;

' Banwd by ltu> sweat thsss brows have |<«urcdj

III scorching hour of fit;rce July.'

' Away, thuu hound \ to basely tittru,

Or dread ibu ncuur^e's echuiiig \Aam V
Then Itiitdlv ri<ni; his bu);lt> horn,

' It,Ilk luiAiud, 1.maiJ, i-.ullj, Ha!'

So jaiJ.s.i iluiu';— .i sm^li^ iKnui.l

(Ji'iirs t'tif \y iir lal»iT..i i hiiir.i \c
\

\Vil»i fuiluw man. Mid Iujcsi-. mul li' timl,

Llkf ilark l)fciii:t>er'» slurniy ^iU'.

Aad man, and h ir^c. and !i»iind. auA hota,

UvStCUCtivD »»t't:l< Iht^ t'lulll alt Ilgl

While, jiiyimo'ei tb« wasted corn,

Full raniiicnarks thv muddL-ning ihttoag.*^

This being the season for sowing spriug corn, a few

words may l»e said regarding the injuries fdrnicrs are

supposed by some to suffer from liu; depred lUon-' of

birds, particularly rooks. This matter has been llie

subject uf controversy from time immemorial, although

most of the o'.der v.-ri-^-r^ wxv i fftvoUT o| de-
stroying rooks*, da«», nrngpies, taveu?:, Ose,

" Kill crow, pie, sad eadow, rook, huuatd,
Or alM 1^ dsaira tlwm tosaak a tMW baMa.
lu icshu|{ tha youngest, to pluck offbu beak,

Beware how you clutntcr, for brcakiuj; yyui t

* Sir Walter Scott—tfantlatioa of the 'Wild Uiiiitkuiau' by

BHigsr. i Tmsar: 'Maich's Husbaudn .'
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that were boUdion «dded to the princiipftl one, Mtd but
one ttoryhigh, anil eooaequently admitting of no loft or

chamUelJbvcr head. NotwithBtanding this scarrify nf

aocumniodation, according to our pr^nt ideas ot such

matters, ia tiMM itm fnwvt labourers were employed,

and hmoe h MeaiMfly fbUowed that mote&im-Mrnnti
Iwpt fn fhe home. It ynSi raadily be eoneei«ed

that this rtatc of things tended to render 'hf nr Hiiary

intercouree between master and man of a close and fami-

liar nature ; and the attachment ofMmuta to the fuai-

Uea in which they rcNdcd wm often m mwot^ dm,
and huling, tint it ended but with thrir liTea. Bat thia

will cenfC to be surprising when -we reflect how matters

tfiood, for the aervants, in fact, \i ere considered as turmuig

part and ftOTOA of the conrnon household ; and it waa
only the more worthleie daia of them that ever thought
of teeking new places when once they had become do-
ini^'ticalcd in some farmer's family. In tliosc davs there

a but ht'le rl lubt that thcj had many and greater in-

dulgence :) III fcrn-eewints at present enjoy, and
it IS sincerely to be regretted that such is the case,

since little indulgences and attentions bestowed upon
dcpriulenta arc u^nnlly more than repaid, for only good

can be produced by the attachment of serrants to their

employen. This stite of things, however, has been •
conpcquencc of the more marked distinction between the

rank of the employer and tliC employed, arising from the
' i^reatcr necc«'^ity of capital by the former. Still the la-

bourer has many compensating advantage* over faia pre-
decessors, in the wider spread vS menial iwtraciioo, and
t!i r

I c n far grcntcr po^sibilitr of advanreincnt to a higher

iiiak ilian they could ever hope to obtain ; nor is he, like

them, any longer almost bound to the soil; but there ia

no duubt the household servants of an earlier ase had an
advantage in merely physical enjoymeMa. In tte alx-

teenth century we find the " Ploughman's Holidays **

thus enumerated, namely, ** Plough Monday," Shrove-
tide," "Sheep-shearing," "the Wake-day," " Harvest-

Home," "Seed-cake," and "Twice a-week Roait:"
theae were eonunonly styled the ** PlonghHBian'h Fleaat-

' itig-days."

In speaking of these " feasting-days" Tasaer makea
the following observadona^ ftom wkidi it h evident (hef
were then aid customs :

—

But with the exception of iwika^nmM of die birds here

mentioned can be fairly aeeoaed or eommitting depreda-

tions on the recently sown seed ; and even they infinitely

prefer a grub or a lob-worm to a few graitu of oata or

bariey. Where fanners have antipathies towards any of

the others, they arise rather Iron the general character

these birds bear than from Ae aetnal dqiiedadom tbey

are known to r ly n ir
; for although magpies, crows, and

ravens have been known to attack young lambs and

aheep that were too weak to defend theinselves, the»e

instances are hut of rare occurrence, and, thcseiinc, do
nut amount to any rc»lly serious grievance. Aa fbrbux-

zards, they are very scnrce in must parts of the country;

and in those districts where they are occa-ionally sceu,

their moat heinous crimes consist in »to;ipiug to pick up

a poult or chicken, which they carry off to regale 'hei;-

young ones upin, And even they seem to give .i ju

fercnce to a fine speckled frog, or a basking adder, and

do not apparently interfere with the poultry-yard until

held pnaaed by hunger, and a temoting opportunity

presents itself. Dr. Mavor, who edited the best edition

of Tusser's ' Five Hundred I'oioU of Good Husbandry,'

makes the following observations upon the fONgoing

Btansaa quoted from the poet-farmer :—
In onr moiat dimate, whidi natoraUy generates in-

tecta, if it were mt for hirds, and even some of tho.^e

which arc proscribed by vulgar jirejudice, tiie fruits of

the eaith would be almost wholly destroyed. No doubt

•omie afieciea of the feathered Uribes may become too

immeiums if protected ; but it ia only during aeed-time

and harve-^* tli • 'r rrN do any injury, while their import-

ant services are onitiiuied the year round. Were parishes

to pay for the destruction of vipers and of rati-, it cer-

tainhf woaM be mote acnaible and bexteficial than setting

a pnce tipon the Keada of apanrawa. Ae fer looka, they

are of the first utility to the farmer ; and even the crow

and the cadow, or jackduw, are not destitute of valuable

qnaliliei, which may indeed be affirmed of the pndaoeoiu

raee in general, the leaat iiivoared of any,"

Aa the art of agrieoiltaK baa eoniinned to advance
iir'il it has attained the coinparativdy perfect condition

la which vre And it at present, the condition of Uie

farmer (except in aanw particular districU) has likewise

cootintied to inipnve^-^htle that of the lum-eervaat
and labonier haa been neatly alalionary ; or, indeed, in

some instances, it ha* absolutely retrograded : we refer

only to his mode of living and general coipforta.

" I grant indved that fields and flocki hava dHUma
Fnr iMm that or fur him that farms t

Bui wban aniid ttuch pleasing sceooii I tcaea

Ths poor laboriout natives of tlie pliic?,

And see tha mid-day tuo, with furviil ray,

On their bare brads and dewy templet play,

While some, with feebler heoils and fainter haaili^

Drplurc their fortune, yet sustain their paita {

Then shall I dor* tbne real ills to hide.

In tinsel trapping* of foetic prule ?'*•

Two liuiulred years ago persons occuj)ying firins which

are now rented at 150/. or 200/. a-year, assucinteil at the

domestic fireside, as well as at the daily family board,

with the household savants, both malea and females

;

nor was it con-idcrcd any degrfulation, those easy, fi cc,

and familiar term* existing between master aud niau,

tnd mistress anil maul. In those days the generality of

fkrm-liouacs were but little caknktcd for aeparate tables,

and diatinet places of aeoommodation for two parties

;

since the large hall, or house, or kitchen, or serving-

room, as tiic principal apartment was named, according
to the provincial usage of terms in different parts pf the

coun^, with a huge chamber ahove^ open to die thatch

er tiHng, often eonatitnted the only two habitable nwms
upon i^rcmises. There waa, indeed, besides the hall,

the buttery ur panti^, and the place of all-work devoted
to Mdnig^ hMWh^ ^>Mhi^g, Ae., but very finqnently

•Owfahai'lhaViOaiB.'

" This would not be slipt.

Old guiie must be kept.

Good huswives whom God has enricf^ •iKm^«
Furget not the feasts thnt beloiiglL) the plongat
Tba msaaiag is csJt t*Jot and m gUd,
fbra«M wilk JAanr ia at tohaWf

" Pl-'i^h Afni'l-"," has long since ceased to be a day
of peculiar observance amongst the farming community;
but when the fc::tivities of Chmlmaa were celebrated

among all claaaea, thia waa a BMBMnUe day with thn
rustic ploughman. Dr. Mavor Temariei, ** T!H after

Twelfth-day, very little country business of any kind
used to be carried on. Feasting aud visiting 61icd up
the period between Christmas and that day, which waa
always observed with due aolemnitiei. Plottgh Monday,
which speedily followed, was to remind the euhivatora of
the earth of their pr u)! r I m -ine- , ;ni 1 :i "l>ring was
givea to the activity ot domesitics by some peculiar ob-

tervancea. The men and maid servants strove to outvie

each other in early rising on Plough Mondi^* II tbn
ploughman conld get any.of the implementa eif bia voea-
tion by the firc-sidc before the ru'ii i i iji:M put on the

kettle, she forfeited her ahrovetide-cock. xiie treoing
cooclnded wiA a good eopiier.*'

" Plough Monday, next after that TwelftbtUa is Mat,
Bids out with the nlouph ; the wont httsband b lastt

If ploughmeo get iiateiiat or whip to the seieta*

HaidakMth tStir if a» waMr to sssa."*

<* SbtDWlidi^ wUdi nMally feUa in the cailf part nf

* Tmmt * PlawjlaaaaSi IWiag'Pigfa.'
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the preseot month, or in the latter pRrt of February, con-

tinues to Uiis dity, iu some pait^ of Jbiigland, a surt of

holiday rather than feast*day among domestic aerranta.

When ooGk'%fat»,iMie mm ia vogue than they ut at

invMnt, in nniiy eomOtj towm and vilkgtt ihm rude

sports were cclcbra'r l on Slirr vc Tuesday, and WRrt; at-

toided by vast numbers ot larinmg people—masters as

tvdl at SKn. In some parts of Northumberland, as well

i^ couDtiea of Darfaaoii York, and aoma othcn, this

daj, or at all erenta Ae aftaooon, ia atitt a lioliday among
the ploughmen and other agricultural labourers ; and one

of tneir chief recrcatioas coasisits in fbot-ball playing.

The young men of the surrounding Deighbourhood ast-cm-

ble at some appointed place in the town oc fiUan^ when
a person, delegated ftrthat pi;rp<>»c^ throwi a mothball

perpendicularly into the aii, i l u no soontr reaches the

earth than tlie stirroiuuliiw muUuudc conimeace au ardu-

ous and (very frraueDtlyJ moat severe struggle at this

•ncic&t game. The young men belonging to particular

townships or districts unite in kicking it (driving, as it is

called) in one direction, while their opponents, represent-

ing aorae other local districts, endeavour to kick it iu a

eontiary ooe. The game is understood as being limited

by certain boundaries in every direction, these being

usually at the distance of a mile or two from the starting

post ; and unless one of the parties succeeds in driving

the ball, probably after several houri>' violent exercue,

across the limita, the game remaius undecided, and no
victory is claimed. A dance in the cveuing often suc-

ceeds the foot-ball mutch, when the maid-scrvunts join

in the shrovctidc holiday's amusements. Our space will

not allow us to refer to other j^astime and customs that

seem to be remnants of the ancient modea of odebcating

this once popular festival.*

" Sheep-ehearing," another of the " ploughmau'it

feasting days," though still necessarily returning with

each reluming year, baa, and that even within toe last

tltii^ or forty years, aank into a matter of mere ordiucr}

farmmg business ; and altogether ceased, exrppt on some

gentleman's estates, and iu a few particular shucp-farm-

iDg districts, lo be a day itf jolli^ «dd ftaatinig as it was
ia olden timci.

The ** Wake-Day " is one of those partial rather than

general observances, for while every email country town,

or village that can boast a parish church, in some of

our local district^t, still continues to celebrate the Saint's

day to which their chtuch is dedicated, there are places

where nothing of the kind prevaib. Frequently, how-
ever, they are not called Wakes, but Feasts or Fairs.

Again, in other parts of the country the inhabitants

celebrate, their Feaat'Sunday,— that is, the Sunday
nearest the Saint'a day to trhom the ehnrcb is dedicated,

atid the leaai will contiaue tot tiro or three dava after-

wurds. Tlic<e feasting days, however, arc not absolutely

holidays among the furm-aervants and labouring classes,

nlthough fur the must part the afternoona, or a portion

of them, and probably the whole night, are dcfoted to

merry-making.
Of all the " feas^tinp-days" tbe plougbmnn of former

times seems to have been entitled to, that of the " Uar-
weat-Home" is now the only ooe that still continues pretty

general throughout the country at large, Thr " Hnr , e^t-

Stippcr," provided for ail those who have takti; a part la

securing tlic summer crops, and wliich generally con-

cludes with dancing, » a custom so commou ia most rural

diatriets, ttiat it reqtutea no further eonaent.
** For all (bit good feattiiifc, yet art thoM not looM.

Till ptonghman thou givest his hsrvMt-hooM fftoM.
Though goose go io ttubbW, I omi not for that,

Let i^oie have a goose, be sho lean, be sh« fat.'t

*' It appears," says Dr. Mavor, " that a goose used

formerly to be given at harvest-home to tho«> who had
* Sm seeoimt of" Foot-biJl Play at Deib;," in ' Penoy Maga-

ain«i' No. 460, p. 131, voluuM for 1839.

i Toascr; • fWugluBaii's Fwutiag-dajs.'

not overturned a load cf rnm, in carrying, during harvest
Thua the shame of privation before his equals was wisely

superadded to the sense of doty, in order to induce care-

fidnesa. We have lost thepimcifH bat the jtractioe of
a good supper on fimsluBf narveat w adll contmued, and
DO nrrasioii can be mriTp [iroper."

Tiie ploughman's feast of the " Seed-cake," that is, an
entertainmeat at the conchinonafaeed-time, ia now nearly

if not wholly obsolete in ev«y pait of the kingdom.
Tuaser refers to it aa follows:—

" Wife, sooistiiiia this waak, if the weather hold elsar.

The end of wheat-Bowisg we aml^ &>r this year

;

Komember thou, therefore, though I do it nut.

The lecd-rske, the paaties, and ftimvDty pot."

" Twice a-week Roast," thougli cla?^ among the
" ploughman's feasting-days," can hardly be said to have
been the joyous and festive occasions similar to those

already referred to, although no doiJ t tlicy were wel-

come to those for whom the roasts were thus regularly

jnpmA.
* Good plomm bok ofeaBlaBR and right,

for naat aisat< 8«adafa,aad TlHtnday* ai night.

11iasdsia|raedhsiiiaesBAaMstsaiaBJ«iiii»
Thsy sallttNs gwjKwtfa dwy lova Oaa lifcawisa."

Leaving holidays and feasting again for work, we may
Ftate that this month ought to be considered as terminating
the seaaan Ibr farmers' getting their fences into proper
order, as also their liedging and ditching, the neglect of
which invariably betokens slovenliness, if not something
Worse, and the destruction of crops is often consequent

thereon. A fiew remarks upon fencing may nut be con*
sideied iinlevant to our pfoient peopese.

It seems to have been an almost univcrsiil riv'tom in

former times, at a period when the present improved
system of farming was entirely unknown, to plant trees,

oif one sort or another, in moei of the hed^rowa; and
eaoB now, when near dtviahii^fenoea are made, we 'aoBM'
fimcs find this olrj custom rcortpd to, ^nd by parties who
catuioi plead lu excuse Uial ihcy arc ignorant of the ill

effects produced to the various crop b^ these hedge-row
trees. The bad affects from trees thus planted are strik-

ingly obvioes; ftr to whatever dktanee they amd fordi

their toots, to that extent the crop of grain or Errnss '.s

greatly impoverished, if not absolutely mined. The hedge
toe sixffers from the roots of the fiireat-trees, and the

shadow tiKqr cot in vaiiow dtrectiaM cannot hot retard

the natnrmg ef the eropa thns aeelnded Ibom Ae antt*k

rays. However, in districts v.'hr-Tf. farming is in the most
flourishing condition, the farmers aeem quite aware that

the less the fcDoea shade the crops, the batter they are

Uk^ topnve.
The moat oommoo sorts of hedges are planted either

vrith hawthorn, crab-tree, holl
. ,
I'lak^horii, or whitethorn,

tisually called quicks; but willow, elder, and funee axe

sometimes employed where the soil seaitB adapted to

their growth ; and maple and honriMtm ere found in

many of the old hedge-rows.

In planting I c l-c^ .In: n iturc of the soil should be

considered, for it would be perfectly absurd to plant holly

in swampy ground, or willows in dry and stony places.

In most parte of the country the whitethorn is more used

than any of the other sorts, being more rapid in its growth,

and moreeasilv pr jiniLrrticd. mid iir-nce requiring a shorter

time to be protected from the cattle by what may be

termed artificial means. Blackthorn and crab-tree nmn
good fences, particularly for the boundaries of farms

;

but the soil sliould be of a tolerable quality, else they

rarely attain a perfect stat*- I'lln kthorn jwsscssea some

excellent propertica; it is far more durable than white-

thorn, and tta bmnehes are therefbre wdl calculated for

making dead hf^!:-*^ nr mending gaps. Neither ate

bkcktliom hedges liable to be cropped by cattle; but it

is not so easily or quickly raised aawhi ' [1.m, and its

roots penetrate the ground to a much greater extent.

* Twer i < ^ghasaalhIwiKai^^ys.'
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better in fact than nlmost any specie* of thorn ; but there

it • difficulty in getting it io grow, md it growv but

dsmly. Wheo it dott grow, hmwr, it makes ample
•menda by itt Meagth, 4idPHH, kmI dwabilitf. It

deligbu in « •trong wnt ; bat ifU obm take VMt, it will

thrive even among rocka and stonr^i KxcLpf u]).)ii ih

y

Bandy banks, fane it addom plauied hedge-row taHhion
;

but ainoe it will Arive io auoh a situation, where moat

other bedjgiiut matoriala would periah, it ia auwliinaa

found denraMe to plant hedges of font. WHlowa and

elders arc ndupted tor moid and mnr^hyaoils; the latter,

particularly, may be planted on the margina of brooks

and rivers to great advantage, for tlie noiature will caoae

them to thrive, while their numerous roots and suckers

will have the effect of preventing the stream undermining

its baiika.

Hedges formed of quicks, or, indeed, all hedges, while

the ptaota are young, ahovU be kept clean by frequent

wccdinps ; nnd where voting (iuick» get gtuntcd in their

growth, HO tliat the shoots nre weak, it is usually the be^t

plan tij cut them oif williin an inch or two of the ground,

the effect of which is causing them to throw oat much
atwngwr aboata than befi»«. Hedges of dtia aort aie

commonly ready tn ]da«)» at tlif fiid of nine or ta\ years

after their being plained; but mucii depeQiU,iu ttufi re-

epect, upon the nature of the soil and the form of the

ground upon which the hed(»^wa atand. "Die bwt
tune for plaahiiig ia duriog Oolofaer ar FahnNiy. A
practical writer makes the following remarla npon plash-

ing hedges :

—

" Two extremes are to be avoided in tbe

plashing of quicks ; the first is tbe laying tbe plashes

down too k>w and too thick, beoauae that mJm the sap

runwbbUy into dM ahoQla, and ka«w the fhehea vidiottt

uouriftbment, wliich, with the thicknenof the hedge, killn

tbanj tbesecoitd h not to lay them too high, because

thia drawa all the aap into the plaahes, stints the shoots

al the hnthMMt nA lenders the hedge so thin* that it will

aaithtrUnderMlde firom going through ner ftam croppmg

it. When the shoot designed to l>e plnnhed is be: :, give

it a nnall cut with a bill, half through, aUnting a liule

downward ; then weave it about the stakes, and trim off

the sinall Bttperflaoaa braadM that ilngglc too for flvt 8»
either aide of the hedge."

Tliorn 'ifi]::rN liiat have been prop rr'y managed will

laat almost iur ages with a little care in constantly aup-

plying gaps that are caused by the failure of old stocka

with younger plaali ; hut indeed the thorn is ont of the

most dnrable of all our deciduous trees or shmhs, as the

ttiinlv I'll! 1 i;i,r-\\ 1
irn s'm.i iif lii;iiiv ni[ uMeiiTlt tiirjrij,

to be met with in the domaius belotigiag to our nobility

<* Ton thorn

—

mkHsimo whote pnckljr sp»ai

Hsvs fenead him for thiM hun^nd yaan*
^Vbils fell wound his paaa irnuipsssp

Yua lonely tbom.w
Tbs cbsoges of bii

.

Raes ha, to gny aniil ai

Wavsd Im each >maa a
WouUbacsaldiitlhav
A tboHsanl adaalad bni
Ksw iMoad the Aaidowa ofths oal^

Bvw ctoBK the rovsa tft Am ledi^

With attt^ tarns «5l taafaa lai t

WhatfhMa «• fVHV MualaiB spsani^
evaiT Ml what bbdwa huag^

In every vrene wImI aspens shool^
Wli.it elders shaded evrry brook

We stated io a preceding Buppleroentary number that

forming could not be carri^ on vnthuut eaiiital j die ne-

cessary amount of capital, however, in some measure
depends upon the nuturc and character of the farm, that

is, wlictl.i r it be a gr^i^s or u ^raiii-i^rowirig farm. A
^rosa funn rcqnire* ii little incrc outlay in fiirm-stock

* Sir W. SceU; ' Manuoe,' intiodaetisa to cauto ii.

hi dte int ooHl} Imt then then fa tMmHer ettday In
wages and forming implements ; and if the incoming

tenant has to pay the outgoing one for the cro^w of grain

in the ground , then a larger sum wiU be found necessary

tn meat the font year's expcmea tot an trdilfl foxm than
af one devotad to grazing. Andlicrewcventttwtoinaltn
a somewhat general remark, which is this, that in nii;ri-

cultural districts genmlly, whereveT we observe more
than ordinary bad management upon any particular font
or forma, m a gmt OMyeritv of such cases, depend upon
it, it proceeds from a want of funds to enable such (krmera
t(i farm as wi ll n-^ ili' ir neighbours. In almost any case

a sum of &00/. would be amply si^Skien^ with proper
management, for him who tenia a form of 100/. per
annum; but as rents increase, the amount of cnpital tic-

<»s8ary in farming affairs would not increase in cniite a

corresponding ratio, since certain expenses, such as liouse-

hold expenses, farming implements. &c., would not require

to be doubled, although the rent should be fuHy twofold.

Thus, if a farm, n- nh -vc tn'-d, of 100/, a vcar rent, re-

quires FiOO/. c-apital tu st^^ck and manage it, a farm of 2(J(>f.

a year would require something less than a 1000/., or

double tbe amount of the other. Suppoaing the farm of
100/. per amram to he an arable one, a fiutner beginning
the world -would be called upon to make the following

disburjements the first year :—-household and kitchcu

furniture, 10/. ; farm iitock, including four or five hoiMO,
averaging 16/. or 18/. each, a couple of cows and some
young eitttla of diiforent ages, with probably a few sheep,

altogether amounting to 160/.
;
farminp im])lements, in-

cluding two ploughs, as many harrow*, a roller, dnU, &c.,
with one waggon and two carts, or a couple of waggons,
amonitting to 65/. ; aervants* and labourers' wages, 35/.

;

provtafonSfSO/. (exclusive of what might be derived from
the farm durinq the second half-year)

;
sundries, 20/,

;

and half a vear'a rent, 50/. Thus we have an outlay
of 450/., without applying anything towards the value
of tbe crop of grain in the ground at the time of coming
into possession of the fiirm. Neither have we included
more tlian half a year's rent, hc^au>^e upon arable farms
there is sufficient time to i.'^ct a portion of the grain to
market before the ^econ(i half year's rent mis due.
However, it is infinitely better for the fartncr to keep a
little within the limits of his cnpital, be it what it may,
since a liltlc hurplus capital atTordb bim an opportunity
of uking advantage of the markets, instead of being
compelled, no matter bowloir prioea of com may happm
to be, to send his produce to market in order to meet
hi? cnpnjremenfs. The same thing would pttrtislty apply
to dairy farms, but not so decidedly; for as the produce
of these (armsi cheese and butter, ia of a more perishable

nature than eogm, the former cannot wait an extra year,

or indeed half a year, in Older to oibtahl higher ratea for
his farm products.

Many landlords object to granting leases of farms,
preferring to let them from year to year, in order tliat

they may ever have an opportunity of taking advantage
of the tim^, but not nlwnvh feeling disposed to lower their

rents, even when a pressing neceseiiy demands it. Tiiisplau
generally cannot be condemned in too stroag terms ; and
except in caaea vrhoe the land haa previously been
brought into a state of peculiar productiveness, and the
ohject is to keep if in the best possible condition, this

custom of letting farms from year to year bus not any-
thing to recommend it. But if, us above stated, a tenant

enters upon a form in excellent cultivation, should it be
diseovered that he is cither a bad manager, or that he
would impovcrisli the soil if allowed to remain ui>un it,

this letting by the year ailurds aa opportunity of getting

rid of such a tenant before be doaa much injury tu the
properly. Very long leases arc equally oLjectioaable,

since they afford the tenant an opportunity ot tiijoyiii?

advaiitii;;<s (i\er the landliirrl (.1 :onlracl^ coutam no
restrictive clauses) ; lor when the leases extend to terms of
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twenty on* or RMM yMii. tlM bMt ftm iMy baeoBM
greatly rdlooed ia vt1«M wlbK ttie czpintiaD of tlie

lca*.e. Uin!er cerUiiii cases the tenant may 1)c the »uf-

ftttt ; fur ehould renU be iiigb when u lon;^ lease is

entered upoo, with dl pnTilegea it alluwK him of cul-

tivBttug the Mul Id any way he pleases, itucli a d^Moift-
tion in the ndoe ofmm products may ukc pWwe 4iirinf

o long 1 period, tfnt the long loHemaj dnrt las utter

ruin.

Althouj^h farms at the present day are divided, gene-

rally speaking, into Hrubk- and grass farms, yet the Tatter

sort may properly be divided ap;ain into two distinct

kinds, namely dniry and grazing I'arms, the former pri^-

dudng butter and checae, while the latter are devoted

to the paaturing of Icia or ht atock, or |nobably a por-

tion of both. In some sections of the country the farms

Imvc nu decided character, being partly devuted to graz-

in-r and partly to dairying, while some portion of tbcm
is alwaya kept uuder tillage ; whertu in aoTeral other

pant Of tlie oouotry they are cidmiTBlj devoted to one
ur otlicr of the above peculiar distinctions. There can be
no daubl but rich meadow land i^ belter adapted to grass

than to grain ; but it is frequently a very doubtful matter

whether ooile of an inferior snde tie more profitable

when Icept under the plough in an anlilc atate, or laid

down to sjrass and grazed. This depends, however, in a

great measure upon the price of corn m a>mparison with

farm stock ; and very materially upon the local aitattion

of such farma ; for liiiGO iodifferent ioOa require a con-

dderaUe quantity of manure (tf one wnt or another, to

insure iLilcnible mips of grain, siliDiild a farm be situated

inconveniently for procuring the requisite supply, then

moot Ukely it would yieM a better profit to the occupier

if kept under grasa, andBoappUed to ^fating. It therefore

eommonly happens that when the pnee ofoom oontinuea
bi<j;!i for a few i-eiihons, tliat a greater breadth of acres is

brought luider the plough ; but when the reverse occurs,

that is, when corn sells at a low rate for a few years,

Iheae indifljerent oom soils are again laid down to grass

and grazed. It is, however, an unusual thing to find

mure tbiui s tlitiiry ii nr.-.' s of clian^c of this i«>rt, even

when the i^r^ atcsl fliictnatious in the value of the ditferent

kinds of farm produce take plaee; for where whole dis-

tricts have changed their systems of husbandry, the

changes have been slow and gradual, and brought about

by an improved knowledge of tlie peculiar properties of

the soil. Its adaptation to the production of certain croi>8,

father than to any change from time to time in the rela-

tive value of the different sorts of farm products. A
kiiowlci^lire of the peculiar properties of soils in persons

connected with farming is almost an nccpssarv as an ac-

quaintance with the oatture and qualities of medical drugs

Mid their preparitioaa in penont i>raetini% the pfofemon
of physic. Hear the opinion of the ancienta :—

•* To know the cultunr, habit of the {^tinds,

What Ihi* rtfutw, and in what .abuutuU
;

Nature on each her n«r»in(j e.ire bento**,

Here *iirm^5s thf lum, thi-r>' the riih vineyard glows;
While fruit-trees bud to deck soother plact.-

AsdBimM liiaiiah WiA mbiMttt gtaca."^

It ii no more than reasonable to suppose that farmers

iu general eannot In; ignorant of the fact, that to farm

land of a rich soil at double the rent of that which is

poor, is invariable to be prefeired ; and yet it actually

it&ppens ihatttttmlMn of what we should call smart intel-

ligent farmers seem to prefer act;:ic: directly the reverse

of tbi«, being only aniious to occupy a large breadth of

mcrcs. Now, to cultivate nn acre of poor land requires, nt

IcMt, as great an amount of labour as an acre of

tUber aofl, and yet the amount of produce probably will

akMOWd one-half. Suppose the crop to b<; wheat, the

yMV all will probably yield two quartm per acre, the

tlf^^ 9A km quBiten; and cuMlttfai| tiM wheat

is worth y. &d. per buabel> er 3^. • qaartor, there would
be a oloaroxcesa of 6/. an acre in farour of the gtmd soil,

while the probability is that the extra rent would ud: Ije over

twelve or fiflcen shillinga, or twenty shillings at the inost.

It is true that somebody must rent lands of an inferior qua-
lity; hot what ia han iotended to be strongly urged ia

thio—tiiat where « fiurmer has the option of rcntaig 200
acre^ of good lund, or -100 acres ot" poor land, in most
Cii^es it would be greatly to ins advantage to engage Uie
former. 1 1 m ay lie true that large profits have oocaaion*
ally been reaped from large farms that have originally

been poor ; but this baa been effected where the occupants
possessed the means of investing considerable sums in

reclaiming and inum>ving these poor soils, aad who not
only peoaeiaed the^ertis, but ahw the practical know*
ledge necessary to bring jd)out the desired beneficial

results. l>.ing leases too, iu such ca*c», arc absolutely

necessary ; and (he times, as the farmers OTpllaH them-
selves, must be on the whole fitrotmble.

Before we close thia inoiith*a agriealtatal aiticle, we
will make a few observation'?, which, with all due de-
ference and rci»pect for the farming community at large,

we are disposed to believe might be of service if duly
attended to^

^
Now, with regard to early and li^ sowing,

eadi of whkh hao numeroua advocates and supporters,
but upon uhich, among 5rst-rate practical agricultuiifm,

there u still a diversuy of opinions, very few writers

appear to haw taken what we consider the proper view
of the case ; since nearly- all of theoi ate the advocates or
opponents of early sowing. How a novice in fiirming
affairs would be puzzled, after reailing it dozen autbou
who recuuimended thi», aud a like number, equally

intelligent, who declare it to be wroQg. To ua it sceina

quite deai; that in a climate so variable and uncertain
ss ours, that it is • piece of perfect absurdity to insist

upon getting spring crops into llie ground at any piirii-

cular dates ; for suppose, for instiiiicc, the time appointed
by the advocates for early sowing to be the 30lh of
February, it is not at all improbable that firost or snow
might prevent it, or there might be a succession of con-
tinued rains; and every farmer is awure of the impro-
priety of cowing or planting when the ground is in an
unit state. Bat the advocates fur early sowing, being too

annow to keep to their adopted datca, would, under
soeli drmmctances, be likely to seed their ground while
it W!is in an ui.f.ivonriiblc condition, nuiier than sviu't

until a change of weather brought it into a better state,

and hence the grait probability of an indifferent crop

;

sime all must admit the great advantage of fowing when
the soil is in a fiivourable condition for the reception of
the seed. Under Ruch circumstances it is mure than
probable tltat the advocate for later sowizig would surpass
nia neighbour in the pradnotiveneBs of hu crops in suck
a season. The next season the case here supposed itiight

happen to be reversed, for an early and long continuance

of dry weather might favo\ir the advocate for early sow-
ing, and his crops in consequence would probab^ turn
out superior to his neighbotir's. The nature of the toil

hho nit::ht tn be r'nr'fb»rr'1, pincp jo much depends upon
its quality anu condition, that what would be a prudent
plan to pursue upon one kind of soil might be an equally

iropmdent one to adjopt upon soils of a totally different

character. Hius it is that the inrudent manager oflknn«
ing affairs, thotigh pos=c?sing all pnictical knowledge
connected with his art, permits himself to be governed
in a great measure by circuniitaiices over wUdt he hat
no control, and does no^ in opposition to reason and
common sense, perast in fbrchig nature out of her ordi-

Tinry course, but ratlicr wutclies with n judicious observa-

tion the times and the scaaous, always prepared to act

when a favourable opportunity ooenrs. Lmmeua has
said, " Perhaps we cannot promise ourselves a happy
success by any means so likely as by taking our rule for

wwingmm tlie teafing of the tms. Wemm for this
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cod oliMWS ID ^fhtt nidcr fiwy tnt puts fiwtli its Iwtcb,

according to its species, the heat of the atmosphere, aod

the quality of the toil. Afterwards, by comparing logt-

ther the ob«ervations of eeveral years, it will not be dif-

fieolt to dcfiM liam the faliition ofMh, if noteeitainly,

it Ihi* ftMtitft tte tint vAn >im««l fkMt ooght to

teamra. It trill b> naciiwiif MtwriM to

node in tbe diflerent p«rt« of the spring prudoea

the best crops, that hy compRring thc-ie with the leafling

of trees, it may appear wluch i» the most proper ceason

for sowing ; nor will it be amiss in like manner to note

•t what time certain plants, esMdaUy the most Kinaxk«

ablfl fa every province, blow ; tMt it may apoearwlMdier

die yew wuum a quidn or ilower jmgntit."

A Jmimat of ilff Arrival of the Mifpraiory SbinMrA'rif at WMigham \ Btrkihiretfrom 1829 to 1839
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TUNISIAN MANNERS.

PDBUC PROCESSION. TUB BEy's ISAUOURATION.—THE DIVAN.—NUPTIAL DOINGS.
(From tlie Rct. J. EwsU'a ' JouiuaL'j

[Tunii.]

TrNis; Odoher 15.—Great apprehen-oions have been

entertaintd here for some months in consequence of the

rei>ort that the Turks intended to proceed against Tunis

in the Minic manner as agoiuft Tripoli, ajid that the

Grand Seignior was fitting out a fleet destined for tliis

Elace. In confirmation of the rumour, nothing had been

eard of the Sachab Ettabu,who had gone to Con^tantuiople

Bome time since, to fetch a caftan for the new Bey. His

arrival, however, a few days ago, banished all the^e fears,

particularly as he had concluded his business to the en-

tire satisfaction of the Bey. His quarantine having ex-

pired, he this moining made his public entry, and pro-

ceeded to his country-house, Sidi Isniael, which is situated

between Tunis and Bardu, the residence of the Bey. The
chief members of the divan met him on horseback, about

half way between this xtlace and Gouletta. Three thou-

sand men also advanced to welcome him and to conduct

the ambassador to his own dwelling. The procession was

beautifully arranged ; in front came the members of the

divan, aged venerable-looking men ; next appeared the

Sachab Ettaba, on a richly caparisoned horse, in the new

uiiiform of a general, blue with gold epaulettes, bearing

in his right hand a blue silk bag, coutaiiiiug the firman

of the Turkish emperor, and in his left another blue i'ilk

ba^, in which was a sword, sent to the Bey by the Grand
Seignior. Yesterday the solemn recognition of the Bey
took place, and, wishing to see it, I went to Bardo, the

reaidence. The throue woa set up in the great fore-court

You IX.

of the castle, and towards eight o'clock the Bey appeared,
surrounded by the princes, who were followed by his five

headsmen, in red uniforms. When the Bey sat down oa
the throne, the princes ranged themselves on the right,

and the head&nien with the nobility un the left. The
chief headsman then pronounced a blessing, in a loud
voice, upon which the nobles approache<l and kissed the
Bey's hand. All the memliera of the divan, consistin;^ of
three hundred autopashas and four hundred bulkpashas,

now made their appearance. The whole govcinnient is

of Turkish origin, for which reason all the members of
tlic divau must be soldiers and of Turkish descent.

Immediately on the birth of a boy whose father is of
Turki&h blood, he receives a pension of a nasri daily.

After he has at^aipcd the nge of fifteen, he is enrolled os a
soldier, and has four nosri per day. After having served

for some time he is raised to the dignity of autopa.Hha, and
afti^rwards to that of bulkpnyhu, which constitutes him a
member of the divan. Formerly the standing army was
entirely composed of Turks ; no Moors were admitted

into it, and even now all the fortresses of the country

are garrisoned with Turks. But us the army has now
been reorgalli)^cd, and consists of about five thousand

men of all nations, the Turkish militia is losing its influ-

ence, and will, iu all probability, be gradually abolished.

The members of the divan were formerly dressed in a

very singular manner, but their present costume, which

is according to the pattern set by the Grand Seignior, i«
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TfTy simple
;
they all appfnT( <l witliout tiirLans, but wore

llie rc<J taps, or scha^chia. Wlieu die diviui had entered,

all the officers and subalterns of the two new standing

regimenu came iu, followed bj the European consuls.

Only the memben of the divan had aeats. Ar soon m
the various persona were aswmMcd round tlic throne, the

flags and the horte-tails were bruught in. The Sachab

Ettaba now made his appearance, with the robe of honour

which he bad brought from Coattantioople, coniisting of

an upper coat or cloak, which the Bev immediately nut

on. lie tlitii ilecuratLtl l.iiii with the sultan's order,

which was cumpu«cd of hnlhunts, and girded him with

thenew ewmdi the Gmmn wus read aloud, together with

numeroai odur oongi«t(Uatory letten which the Bey had
received firom Conttantinopte. The aaaembly was then

permittrd tii kiss the liund uf lii^ Mohatiiiiicdau highness,

an honour which was c^icudcd tu lltc Eurupeau consuls.

The military band played, and coffee was handed round.

It ia ciMtomary at ell tiie great Itativkiea to imite the

Bnropean oooaala to eovt. Some yean back tUs wat
the case, at the nuptials of a jmtice, the son of the Bey,

who, in additioa to his four wives, wats going to marry

the daoffhter of the Saach Mufti, chief of the ecdesiaa-

tiei. Tne OOOtuls were invited tiM day beine the wed-
ding, but ibe English consul, wIm iSa not mean to be
present, leut me hm carriage, and I proceeded with the

rest of the consula to the rnidence. On arrivu» at the

court ve drove through a covered aidbMiy, wUn led to

tlie entraDce of the fMre-coiiit.wbcic & eiowd of armed
Mamelukea Were fltationed. We al^bted in tbe gnmd

j

square ii> front nf ihc jjnlace, and found a great number
of Arabs and Moore, who bad come to cougratulaCe the

B^. We were eoodncmd into the chamber of the chief

iceretary of afiMe^ and aoon infiirmcd thai tbe Bey was
ready to receive na. Wc were then led hito the interior

of the puliice, to the Bcy'a great >tntc-chuniher, hfforc tlie

entrance of which sat numerous fenriilu slaves, eiiii;iiig

and plajfing on rauskal it)s,tiumetMa. The hall mtu
which we were ushered Itad no window, and was illu-

mined only by a single wax -light. I could scarcely

M*> aii\ thing, and groped about like a blind person.

This darkuL^ss hi-icd, however, but a moment, and by
the feeble ghiunicr of the wax taper f perceived the

Bey in the back-ground, seated upon hi? throne He
was dressed in blue filk, wore a goUl dag^r^r in his

girdle, and a large brilliiint on las finger, which, in the

obscuril)' of the apiirtinent, sliDwed u aiagiuficeut play

of coloura. The cuusu's aj'jjroached his highness and
kiaaed the dat aide of hia hand, an honoor which is gmnted
only to the Christiana, and which was also extended to

me. The ^^lJ!mmlrledans alwftvsf kiss the hollow of the

hand. When wc had seated ounclves to the right and
left of the Bey. I had leisure to look about me a little.

What a isurprise ! for the first moment I fancied myself
translated to a fairy palace. The walk of the saloon

were hung with tiq^estry embroidered in guld, and a mul-
titude of richly-adorned females were ranged aloag the
aides of the room. Daggers, labiet, gvm, ornamented
with gold and preciou-i atones, were hun^ all i-nind '

Clocks, fine porcelain, and all torts of rich European
furniture were fcatterrd about iu strange confusion, and
the iJoor waa covered with a most costly carpet. The
obscurity of tbe dimly-lighted saloon, the dazzling glitter

of the gold and prcciuus stones, the incessant tioknig and
>triking uf the clucks, the presence of the whole court, of

the Chn.4iaji consuls, the Bey with all his ftmily, com-
bined to make altogether a wonderful impression npon
me. After a short pan&e, Kcfiredimenta w«re banded
round, and while wc iiartouk of tbem, the military band,
suititined outside, struck up.

The Ucy put eeverul iui^ignificant questions to the con-
suls, to which they made simihur replies. We had passed
about half an hour iu this enchanted hall, when the Bejr
mtt, whidt waa « fi|nal that th« tudkiw im 9V«r«

We were conducted thnngb tbe T«ioai apsrimcnts of

the harem, and saw all the costly articles they contained.

The bride's chamber was distinguished by its be.uitv and
richness. When we had finit^hcd our wanderings, wc
found the Bey and his OOUrt standing in a great hall,

where he dismissed us very graciously. The same dav,

at three o'clock, the bride made her entry iutu the pidace.

The road from Tunis to Bardo waa lined on both sides

with crowds anxious to see the procession. The Arabs
had horse<nee8, and diveiTcd themselves with their na-
tional games, even upon the public road. The game
con'=isled chicUy in mounting their hor*c8 with the ra-

})iditY of an arrow, and loading and firing their long guns
while riding. About three o'dock the procession, with
the bride, left the gate of Tunis, and slowly took the
road to Bardo. It was opened by twenty-eight COVOcd
carriijges, containing the female relations of the bride^
followed by the carriage of the 1 r; 1.

, drawn by eight
mules, eadi led by two of the body-guaxd, large partiea

of whom also anrraanded die eatviagea. The ptooession
was closed by a crowd of carriages and horses. The
next moruiug the consuls' ladiet were invited to visit the
bride, a favour never granted to the men. They wen
snmptnottsly entertained, and oondncted to her apartmoit,
whcie she was seated on an devated dntme. She waa
laden with precious stones, and, not being perniittctl to

move, or even to lift up her eyes, she sat the whole day
like a ataliM^ looking on the grannd, to he qnietly gaxed
at.

Soon after this wedding, I was present at that of the
Sachab Ettaba, 1 1 wh'm the Bey gave one of hia daiiel-ters

in marriage, ou which occasion a very singular circum-
stance oc(»ned. When the Sachab EtUba for the first

time entered a lOOai with hia bride, she trod upon his
toe, which is a sign of content, and implies that the
husband is to be the slave of the wife, she being a
princess both by birth and auiiiority. It was so un-
derstood by the proud minister, who left the apartment
in a rage, and instantly repaired to the Bey to demand
vengeance for the insuh. The Hey and lus whole
court were thrown into the greatest consternation, and
he immediately summoned all his wives to ascertain
which of them had urged the young princess, who was
only thirteen years of age, to this step. It turned out
to oe her eister, who was in like manner raarnal to a
person in high rank, who had raised himself from a
btate of slavery. The women were piuuabed, and the
offended minister left Tunis the same day, and repaired
to the intenot lo cHtort niMsy Aon the JBiqr^ Butjeets.

THE HANUrACrURE OF SHIPS' BISCUITS.

The appUention ofwadiineryte niaanfactnws is valuable
in proportion to the number of artickt flif one kind re-
quired to be produced ; unce if there be no likelihood of
a large demand arising for any one article, it is ool often
that the czpenae of fittinf up machinery is willingly in-
enrred : but let it he an artioe fiir which a demand is at
all likely to arise, and nothing is too trifling to be consi-
dered unworthy of the applicatioa of machinery. It is
probable that some of our commonest children's toya
woidd preKOt instanoaa of this ; but the articles of pro-
dnetion to which the present paper refers, though triding
in individual value, have collectively an imjHttUWewhiin
renders them worthy of a brief notice.

ShipiP hueuits are now made by machinery ; uid OOe
of thataaaana fertbis has been that the nifi ri d preparu-
Ikn of them was too slow and too costly durmg the luat
war. A landsman knows very little of the true value of
a biscuit : to him it is a tride—au occasional apology for
a meal ; and whether he calls it " Abernethy," "butter,"
•* ftuu^,," or " sponge " biscuit, hf tiffms it nothing but
a tzifie. With a aeamau it is far diticrait ; to him biscuit

» 4r>MMh« wly bca4 lh« he Mil iw nootin to|^
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bread could not be u«ea during a long voyage ; the prin-

dpal iBjthat, containing a fermenting principle, or leaven,

tteywoiiki aooa bfleoawmuit^uid imnt fiv food, if mnde
pWTMMis to tbe voyage ; while the preparation of them
on board ship would be subject to numerous objections,

which we need not stop to explain. Biscuit!* contain no

leaven, and being well baked throughout^* they suffer

but little change during a hmg voyage.

The allowance of bitcuit to each seaman on brrard a

king's sbip 18, wc believe, about a pound per day (aver-

aging six biscuits to the pound). The supply of a man-
o^war for aercxa) montJis is oonte^jaeDUy verj laive;

wd it often htfipeoed dnring the last war that dif-

ficulty of making biscuit fast enough wnn s^n srreat that at

PorUniouih waggua-lijad* were unpacketl lu the iilrculs

and conveyed on board ships just on the point of leaving

the harbowTf there not being tofficient time to convey the

biacuit from the oontracton tothefieloalling-department
in the usiml w.iy. Sonic of tlic biscuits were oeked io

the Royal yards, and 6orae cnntmcted for.

We shall now describe the niofle of making biscuits by
handi tod ftfterwardB speak of the improved method.
The helcehouae at Oosport contained nine orens, and to

ench wfis attnchcil ii siM)ir of fivL' men—the fiir/ur, tlio

mair, the driver, the breaAman, mi'l the idleman. The
requisite proportions of flour and vater were put into a

luge trough, and the drirer with his naked arms mixed
tiie whf^ up together into the form of a dough—a vcrv

leborious operation. Tlic dough was then taken from

the trough unr{ jnit on a wnorlen platform called the

hr9ah. Oil tliis platform worked • raRer, eaHed the

hrenk'itialf, five or i-ix inches in diameter, and seven feet

long. One end uf this was looj-cly uttachcd by a krud of

staple to the wall, and the breakman, riding or sitting on
the other end, worked the roller to and fro over the
d<frgh, by an uncouth jumping or shnfflinf movement.
Wficii the dough had bccoin l i j tdcd by this barbarous
method inta a thin sheet, it was removed to the mould-
ing board, and cut into slips by means of AD eoormou*
knife i theee alipa were then cut into pieoea> wh, hige
enooj^ tor one biaeitit, and then worked into a circuhr
form by the hajid. As each biscuit was s!iape<l it whs
handed to a second wurkmnn, who stamped tlic king's

mark, the number of the oven, &c., on the biscuit. Tlie

biffcuit WM then dockedt that is, pierced with holes by an
inatrument adapted to the purpose. Tht finishing part

of the proce-s was one in wtiicli remarkHMe Ji xientv was
displaytd, A xnsm fctoud hetbre the open door of the

oven, having in his Inrnd the handle of a long shovel

called apeelt tbe ether end of which waa lyins flat in the

oven. Anothm* man too\ the btacuita aa rast « they

were fomird anrl ytnmpt'd, and jerked or threw tlitni

into the oven wiUi such uudeviating accuracy that they

f(hould alweys fall on the peel. The man with the peel

then arranged the biscuita side by side over the whole

floor of the oven. Nothing could exceed (in manual
labour nloue) the regularity with wlr.ch all thi- was
done. Seventy biscuits were thrown into the ovco, and
rq^lnly arranged in one minute, the attention of each
man being rigorously directed to his own departmcr.'

;

for IV delay of a single sccotid on the part of any one uuui

would have dis'.urhed the whole gang. The biscuits do
not require many minutes' baking; and as the oven is

kept open during the time that it ia being filled, the hia«

cuit!* first thrown in would be overbakcd were, not donie

precaution token to prevent it. The moulder tlieretorc

mudc thos-c which were to be first thrown into tlic oven

larger than the subsequent ouea, and dimiaidied the size

1^ a nice mdatwii.
Tbe noae ia whid^ aiooe aboot the jtn 1833, mift*

• Bi^cu-s H-.T,; oM^r;.),,:,. r"-u-i'-i,ake-j .-^ IwDieatte Eranah
mud Qwman oamu, ' bucuii," wtd ' (wei-back."

rOB PEKNT IfAOAZtll^

I
Vaenito haw heea made by machinery n this :—The
meal or flour ia conveyed iiito n hollow cyUnder f(jiir or

live feet long and about tbrea feet in diameter, and the
water, the quantity of which is regulated by a geage, «!•
mitted to it. A shad, armed with long knives, works
rapidly round in the cylinder, with such astonishing effect;

that, in the short sjince of two minute?, five hundred-
weight of dough is produced, infinitely better made than
that nixed by the naked arina of a man The dough ia

removed from the cylinder and placed under the hreak-

ing-rollers. These latter, which perforut tJie office of
knrndinfj, are two in number, and weigh fifteen hundred-
weight each. They are rolled to and m» over the aur&oe
of the doufh by meene of machinery, and in five nu>
Titites the dough is perfectly kneaded. The sheet of
duugh, which is about two iiichea thick, i^ then cut into

pieces half a yard square, which pass under n second set

of rollers, by which each piece is extended to the aize of
six feet by three, and fcdooed to the proper tfaiekneaa for
biscuits.

This nhwt of dough ia now to be cut up into biscuits,

and no p[irt of the operatiooe ia more beautiful tliaii the

mode by which this in accomplished. The dough il

brought under a itamping or cutting-out press, similar

in efleet, hut not in detail, to tliat by which circular pieces

lor coins are cut out uf a sheet of metal. A Ben«» of
sharp knives are so arranged that hy one movement they
cut, out of a piece of dough a yard equnrc, about aixty

hex(ujonal hiaeuifa. The reaaon fbr a hexagonal (siz-

fided) shape is, tlmt not a particle of waste is thereby

occasioned, as the sides of the hexagonals accurately fit

into thoae of the adjoining hiacutta; wheieaa dreitlar

piecea cut oiit of a large surface always leave vacant
spaces between. That a flat sheet can be divided into

hcxugoiuil pieces without any waste of material, may be

seen from the annexed cut. Each biscuit is atamped

wi\]i the king's nmrk, the number of the oven, &c., as

well as ptmcliired with Imle*, by the same movement
which cuU it out of the pace of dough.

The hexnffonal cutters do not sever the biscuits com-
pletely asunder ; to that a whole sheet of them can be
])Ut into the oven at once on a hirge peel or shovel

adapted for the purpose. About ten or twelve minutca
are sufficient to bake them : they are then withdrawn, and
broken asunder by Uie hand.
The com for we hlseuita is purchased at the markets,

and cleaned, ground, and drc^-^c I at the government
mills; in quality it is a mixture uf fine flour and mid-
lings, the bnm and pollard being removed. The ovens

for baking arc of wrought-iron, with an area nf nbr.iit a
hundred and pixty square feet. About 112 lbs. weight
of biscuit^ are put lutrj the oven at once; this is culled a
fuiL, and is reduced to about 100 Ibe. "by the baking.
From twelve to sixteen suits can be haked ia each oven
every day, even hy the hnnd process ; but it is probable
that the mnchine-made biscuits might be linked with

moLh greater rapidity when required. The men engaged
are dressed in clean check sbirta, and white linen Crowaers,

apron, and cap ; and eveiTen^vour is made (oohoerve
the most scrupulous clcunliness.

Wenay now make a few remarks on the comparatirs . ,

(|l9ti2^byL>OOgIe
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merit* of the hand and A* mtdnne ipMmt». If the

meal and the water with which t!ic biscuits are made

be not thoroughly mixed up, there will be some parts

moiater than otheM. Now it was formerly found il.at

the douph was not well mixed by the txtoB of the work-

man ; ihc cyasefjuence of whk* lluit Ae dry parts

became burnt uj), ..r eUc tlint the- moi»t parte acquired a

rscuUax kiud of hardncsa which the sailors called

flint:** these defects are now removed by the thorovigh

mixing and kneading which the inmedieate wceive by

the machine. We h«ve said that 500 Hw. of dowh w
mixed by the machine in two niiimtca, and kneaded in

four or iivc minute* i we need hardly say how much

quicker this h tlun men'e hands could effect it. The

biscuits arc ctit out and i-tampetl sixty at ft time, IMlcad

of singly, and thrown into the oven a theet at « time,

instead of singly : besides the time thus saved, tht; biscuits

become more equally baked, by the oven being more

apccilily filled. The nine owns at Gocport used to em-

ploy 45 men to pr, Hiicc about 1500 lbs. of biscuit per

hour : 16 men and b«ya will now produce, by thenme
number of ovens, I'i.OOO biscuiu per hour.

The comparative expense is thus staled :—Under the

old ayatem, wages, ond wear ond tear of tttenstlt, coat

about Is. IWl. t wi. of bifscuit : under the new eyalein,

the cost is firf. 'i iie bukclumses at Deptford, Gosport,

and Plymouth cmild produce Eevcii or eight thousand

tons of biscuits annually, at » saving of 12,000/. per

uninm firom the oo*t under the old Ky.-tem. The advan-

tages of machine-inude over hand-made biscuits, thrrt-

fore, are many :—quality, cleauliuesii, expedition, chea|>-

ncu, and indepeodenee of govenunent ooDtiictQm>

DRUMMOND AND BUDE UGHTS.—I.

Ammo the nnmermiB subjeets ifhich ht?e engaged the

attLiiiion of ingenious men since the beginning of the

Iirc^cnt century, that of iirliticiul illumination is not the

oisX desenring of attention. Oil, supplied with a wick

in order to stpantte it into minute streams, was probably,

for th«n«and« of years, almoaC the «iiiiy means employe.',

to i)nHMirr light in the absence of the m m. At a later

period, canities, made of a substance capable of yielding

ionie, came into use. The wax, spermaceti, ttliow, &c.,

employed for their fabrication, however diffin-ent in their

nature, gave ont light on precisely the same principl?^
;

the following bciii^ the steps of the process:— 1. The

neat applied to tlie wick melu a jwrtion of the upper

part of the tallow, &c., converting it into a kind of liquid

oil. 2. This liquid ascends between the fibiti of the

wick in the fame manner, and by the opentioa of the

sume |)i iiicijile, ot' cvpillnry attraction, as water ascends

through a lump of sugar. 3. The melted tallow, coming

ill contact with the flame, is converted into vapour,

which B»ccndii in the form of a cone ; its temperature

being suflicicntly elevated to allow it to combine with the

oxygen of ihc surrounding air ; while tlie carboti, or

charcoal, of tba vapour is separated in a minutely divided

Mote, anid, hmg brought to a white heat, renders the

flame much more luminous. The subject of combustion,

or the combined production of light and heat, is beset

with many diHicuhies, into which we purpo.-- 'v .d

entering here, and have contented ourselves with cnume-
niting the more obvious steps in the converrian of solid

lallow i)iii) luminous flame. Where oil lamps are UMd,
all these i-'eps,, c\ce]>t ot course the melting, occur; and
they follow ill the same order.

Such were the means employed for the production of

light nntil the beginning of the present oaitury, when a

most important application of rticmical Iciiowlcflcfe was
inude. A piece ol coal contains, amuug other dements,

those which arc met with in a tallow candle, although

in different proporlions, and combined in a different

Wc att know from experience, how often, in

[Amul4

winter, a cheerful fire makes us forget that our candles

are not yet lighted ; and the light conduces quite as much
as the heat to the aatisfketion we feel : the flame draa

produced heini^ fully equal to that from a candle. These

facts suggested the happy idea of decomposing coal into

its component.parts, of conveying the gases thus prcxluced,

after purifioatioo, from place to place, and of kindling

them without the nid of any wick—eonatitutiog the

modern i;ns-light. The history of th'- invention and

the mode ot proceeding are detailed iu tiie ' i^enny Maga-
zine,' vol. iii.,pp. 37.3, 427, &c.

After the adoption of gas>lights in the public itie^
the dTCumstanee which seems to hate oontrilrated most

to further inquiries on the subject was the necessity for

an intense light iu lighthouse*. The priucipal object of

those buildings, as is well known, is to poii t jh: lo ina-

rinecB the exact locality of some spots dangerous to

navigation ; and in order that tins may he eineted by
nii^'ht as well as by day, a strong light is indispenssibTe.

The old custom Was to kindle large coal fires iu the

upper part of the lighthouse, and this p'.iin was adopted

at the Lizard Point as late as the year 1812. But thia

rude and wasteful system had been long before superseded

at most liphthou:-'e.<. The Kddystone, up to the year

181 1, was lighted by twenty-four w ax-caadlca ; while at

some other jHscn an enormouit Imup with a wick twelve

inches liroad was employed. To aid the illuminating

power of these candlcsi and lamp*, polished reflectors,

consisting of a miinbcr of facet:-, or tlat surfaces, were

placed b&ind them, so that the rays of light which issued

lu that direction should he reflected hack, anddiieeled

seaward. But all these phit:s were laid aside some years

ujjo for aiiotlici ui cvei j way superior, namelv, Argand
lamps and parabolic r'/Zfeetorf-^reapecdiigca^ of which

wc shall say a few words.

The flame yielded by a commeo lamp or candle is

superficial only ; its centie being occupied by vapour irot

yet ignited. As a proof of this, we have seen a little

cup of gunpowder held in the middle of the flame of a

caudle witbout being ignited. The reason of this is, that,

in consequence oF the fbnn of the wide, no atmcepheiie

air can reach the centre of the flame, and that there-

fore the combu&tiou of tlic inflammable vapour cannot

take place at that part. Now the Argand lamp (so

named from its inventor) was a great improfemeut in

this respect ; for its wick being ftoWMP, the lamp admitted

of '
i ill ' 10 constructed as that a current of :iir c uld

always pius up through the middle of the wiek
: and

as the rising vapour was ignite<l both w ithin and without,

a more brilliant light was produced, and the quantity of

moke (which is actual waste of combustible matter) was
diminished. This wa^* the lamp in use in most of our Lon-

don jthops twenty or thirty years ago ; as will be recog-

nised from the annexed cut (Fig. 1) : the reservoir of oil

is above the IcTcl of the wick, and the latter haa a hoUow
channel in the nuddle of the wick.

The ^aroAo/jc rc/?cc^or consists of two plates of silver

and copper united by intense pressure, and then hammered
out into that curved fbim called a paraboloid, of which

the small end of an ^g may afford a tolerable idea. The
silver wde being concave, and the light placed at or near

the i'ocu», a few inches in front of the centre of theconcavt

surface, all the rays of light wiuch fall on the paraboloid

are refleiXed bode, either iu parallel rays, or diTerging like

ft cone, according to the position of the !iimi>

Such has been the principle adopted in nearly all our

lighthouses. A parabolic reflector, from twenty to thirty

inches in diameter, has a powerful Argand lamp iu front

of it, the inaminatioQ from which it so much auginentB,

that the light nt Beachy Head has been known to be visible

at a distance of iorty miles. As the reflected light docs not

diverge vcrv w idely, it is necessary to have several reflect-

ors, with a lamp to each, in order to render it available for

a widedieuitofoea, ii called arewfemy lightw
Digitized by Google
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The ro«enroir A terminBte* h» a neck, which icreiri info the

upper part uf the oil-cistern R ; when it in unicrewrd anil in-

vi rled. the oil it poured into the re<irrvoir at the bole N ; by mov-
wg the handle L, the ihott tul>e O is made to cover this hule and
prrvent lh>3 oil fnmi ninniiH^ otit. and the reservoir ia then screwed

into iis place, and the handle depressed to a« to uncover the hole

and tu allow the pas»a);e of the oil into the cistern B. Within
the prrpvndicular tube P there is poured a smalU-r lube Q, and
butli are closed at bottom and open at the top ; the space between
these contains od and the wick R, stri'tched over the short tube S,

rising; a little above the tubes at T. The outer surface of the

tube Q hat a spiral (groove formed round it, and a tooth in the ring

or ifallery O enterin|{ this j^ove, when it is turned round, causes

the tube and wick attached to it to ascend or descend, to as to re-

g<dato the (l.ime. On account of the nature of the reservoir

vhieh contains the oil, a constant supply will be kept up at the

level marked by the dotted lina U, both in the cistern B and in

the wick-tubea P and Q.

a contrivance by which the frame-work containing the

lampa and reflectors revolve* on a central axis once in a

minute or more. The object of this is to prevent the Ii(^ht

from the lighthouse being mistaken for the tire produced

by any kiln, &c. on shore—a mistake which has some-

times led to the loss of shipping. Once or twice in

every revolution the lamps of the revolving light are

invisible at sea, and the identity of the lighthouse is thus

recognised.

In the year 1824, the House of Commons determined

on a new survey of Ireland, in which Lieutenant Dnim-
mond was to be engaged. Operations of this kind arc

conducted by parcelling out the country into very large

triangles the three angles or comers of which are fre^

quently seventy or eighty miles distant from each other

;

and some means have to be adopted for making those sta-

tions visible at these great distances. Sometimes the light

of the sun ia reflected from a surface of polished tin

;

sotnt'timcs Bengal lights are fired at night ; and at other

time?, a powerful Argaod lamp is placed in front of a
parabolic reflector, or beliind a convex lens. Still some-
thing more powerful was required, and Lieutenant Drum-
fiMnd suggested the happy expedient of employing what
is called the Lime light—a »uggc«tion which had, we
believe, also been made by Professor Hare and Mr.
Guruey. As this lime light, or Dnimmond light, is

one of considerable importance, we shall here explain

the nature of it.

When some of the earths, such as lime, magnesia, Ac,
are exposed to intense heat, they become brilliantly

luminous, to an extent that can scarcely be conceived by
those who have not actually witnessed the experiment.

Now, it has been long known that if a stream of oxygen
gas be thrown in a jet on a flame produced from spirit

of wine or alcohol, a very intense heat is produced.

Lieut. Drummond accordingly selected diflFerent sub-

stances, such as lime, zirconia, magnesia, oxide of zinc,

&c., and placed small pieces of them so that they might
be acted upon by the name of spirit, aided by a jet of

oxygen gas. It was thus found that a little ball of lime,

less than half an inch in diameter, aiforded a light equal

to that of thirty-seven Argand lamps : the other sub-

stances were less brilliant than lime.

These experiments were so satisfactory that an appa-

ratus was speedily (itted up. A parabolic reflector waa
[tlaccd behind a small arrangement, in which a ball of

ime was acted upon by a spirit flame and a jet of oxygen,

so as to produce light which, when aided by reflection

from the paraboloid, should be visible at a great distance.

In Fig. 2, is seen the reflector, with u little reservoir of

spirit bdiind it, a lime-ball in the focus, and several jeta

passing up nearly close to the ball.

As an instance of the power of such a light as this, we
may mention the following circumstance :—Two of the

stations in the Irish survey were 67 miles asunder ; one

being a few miles from Londonderrj', and the other near

Belfast. From August 23rd till October 26th, Colonel

Colby and the other officers engaged were totally unable

to see at one station an elevated object erected on the

other, on account of the intervening haze. It waa there-

fore proposed to try the lime light ; and after much dif-

ficulty, on account of tempestuous weather and the ex-

posed situation of the hill, the apparatus was brought

Fig. 2

Lieut. Drumraond's Light

into action ; and the light produced was instantly 8e*>n

by the officer* at the Belfast station. It is tiot a little

calculated to excite lurpriae that « piece of lime not
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larger than a boy*! marble alimild, •mhm cxpoaed to the
action of a flawip which in itself is scarcelv lumioous raougli

to read b^, yield a light capable of being seeo 67 miles

oflT; a dutapet tljiiMk equal t» thai nom Lnndott to

I\irtain«utli

!

In 1696, Idiflot Dnmnond oonranianated tlw Tcndt
above noticed to the Royal S(Kictv, and at tlf -nrnr t'-Tie

auggcated that the same light might possibly be available

for lighthousee. Shurtlv after this, a proposal waa made
bjr tke BiethreQ of the '^^oity Uooae (in whom tbe

na^oiBCnt of moot BntiiA ligbthonses la Taatod) that a
aertc^ of esperlments should be mnrlc ' ii tl-e availability

of the lime light (ui such purposes. Sut^h c.^pcnnicnts were

accordingly made ; and they are deacritmi ia the ' Philoso«

pbical Tramactions ' fat 1830. Tbe iotcaae haat befot«

applied to the lime waa, aa we have aaid, obtained by
directing a stream of oxygen gas througii a flame of

apirit of wine. But although tiie aecei>i>ttry apparatua

waa my portable, it was rather too coedy for a perpetual

l%ht, aneb «• n teqiiited in a Hghttaouaeb It was there-

fine iCBolved hf lieat Dnmnnnaa to aabalkate hydrogen
gai for spirit of wiiir, and the result wa.n Ir^Mv sucrcss-

ful. The arrangement uf the apparatus was this The
two gases, oxygen and hydtogCD, wdfe prepared by che-

mical processes, and kept in two gasometers. From these

gasometers pipea conveyed the respective gaaea to a small

* In Older to compare ihe light prodneed by aneh an
nrrfiiu'fmrnt wish others previouslv known, a tcmpornry
rcv<jiviiit^ hghthour'e was PTerted on a hill at I'm fleet, so

as to he vibible at Trinity wharf, BlHckwaU,tcn miles and
a quarter distaat. This lighthouae had four aides or
faces, wbidi weie ptovided with hvhta of dMferent Innds*
—in the Ist v-ns nn Argand lamp oefore a parabolic re-

flector ; iu the 2nd were seven lamps and seven rcHectora;

in the 3rd was a powerful lamp with a convex lens belim
it; inthe4thwasthelimelig]it. lieiit. Dnonound avM^
inteoded the experiments at Pwrfleei, and Captain BatSl
Hull observtHl the cfTccts at Blackwall. The Argand
lamp produced a small but goitd light :—the seven Argand
lamps produced a light of the same character, but obvi-

ously more biiUiant :—the kunp behiad a leoi praduoed
a light whiter and more intense Aan the seven refleeted

lamps :—the last of the four, that is, the lime orDnmunond
light, greatly surpassed all the others in vivid ne&s and
brilliant whiteness j indeed a distinct shadow was thrown
by it of the hand and fiagen agaiqat a biick walL The
Dnimmond fight was men exhibited in cenqpanjr widi
each of the others in E'UCceis^iun ; when its OOnpantivo
intensity w«« rendered still more obvious.

The c I r n.entB which Lieut. Dnimmond made, led
him to the coodusion that the absolute ouantity of light

emitted by a ball of Ihne three-eighths or an inch in dia-

meter, is equal to that from thirteen .\rgand burners

;

while the uUmtUv of the light at any one given spot is in

the Bue-baU 204 times that of the Aigand bwmer.

tlb1i»«aallaasl4

Parabolic KtsBeetor.

mervoit, when the two gaaea nwied. The united ^ascs

then passed through wiM-gavxe eeiceoa, and through a

very fine tube in two brandMa, and iaaned diiectly upon

a h.ill of lime placetl hetwctn the ends of the tube- . The

greater part of the apparutuii was placed behind a para-

bolic reflector, bat the lime-ball and the fine tttbe wen ID

ifODt ol it» and ia the ibcusof the curve.

THI ORKNEY ISLANDS.

Thi Orkney Islands are a group of islands belongii^ to
GnatBdtaiB^ Thqr are situated north of thenotth-oaatern

extremity of Scotland, between 44' and 59° 24' N.
lat., and between 2° 22' and 25' W. long. Tlicy nr«

divided £rom the mainland of Great Britain by the PtsaV-

land Fiith, which ia 5i miles wide at iu eastern entranoe

between Duncansby Head and Borough Point in the
island of South Ronaldsba. The flux and reflux of the
water during the run of the tides through this i^trait is

broken by the Pcutlnnd Skmies, which lie a little more
than 4 miles to the north-east of Duncansby Head, and 2{
miles south of the island of South Ronaldsha ; and fnrthpr

westward by the islands of Swona and Stroma, the lutter

of whicli Ill's \.i liin H mile of ihc ^li- rc of CaitlineM.

A strong current is thus produced running at the rate of
from three to nine miles an hour in variona parte of the
Frith at one and the Bame time; ft circumstanee which
causes so much sen in i^alw of wind as to render the

strai". VI 'V dangerous to deep-laden vesceU. There are

two lighthouses erected on the Great Pentland Skerry,

and anodier on Dmmet HIead, on the eoodi aide of tlie

western entry to d?'" Frith, with Xhr a;'<'f="tric« nf which
the strait may he navigated with comparative Rnfety m
moderate weather.

The group ooneiataof <I1 ialaadi and islets, 27 of which
are itdiafejted; the rematmhav called AoAiMf, wn only
:=;t i fl during the summer for the preparation of kelp or

as jia-mre-grounds. The largest of these islands, called

Pomnnn, or Mainland, extends from south-east to northr

woit, about 18 miles, and divides the group into two peV'
tions. The. iilaads beiweon Pomona and the mainland
of €h^t Britain are called the South I»ile<^, and ih ise

north of Pomona, the North Isles. Eight ot the Suuth
Islands and three Skerries and fifteen of the North f !>lea

are peimanently inhabited. Th^ ooatained in 1831 a
popidMioik of 28,847, viz. >^

Swoun and Pentland Skerry

Suuth lioniildisha . .

Burra ....
t'luta and Fara

lah

S&
2,263

3j7
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Hoy 1,388

Gremsay .... 225
Copinshay .... 7

Putnuna, ur Mainland . 15,787

Huada... . 5
KaMk Urn.

Shnpiiulw .... 809
Giiirau .... 69
Weir 93
E^ilsha .... 228
Buusft . . . . 921
EiibalW .... 20
E.la aiitl Fara . . 156
Suonsa, Papa SUoim, and ling-

holm .... 1,071

Snnda ..... 1^9
Nofdi BoMldiht . 599
PftptWotK ... 330
W«tn .... 1,702

28,847

Some of the islands kuvc locky shures preteeaUsg

abrupt precipices towards the west, and rise in low rounded

hiUs covered witli beeth, and vith a «ooBidenble depth

of ]peit-inaald. Otheri are lour and flat, wttfi aandy

fchorts. There are no trees on any of the islands, with

the exception of a few of small aixe ia the udgUbuurhuod
of the town of Kirkwall, although aftJOme remote period

they would ffm* to kam nm awawid wHk ««ad,
from the nnnteMNM TCBsaina firand iflibcdded Itt tiia peat

The geological character of these islands is rtry simple;

the «b«c group, with tlie exception of a small granitic

district uear Stromnen, consisting of roclu belonging to

the old r«i-sandstone formation. The prevailing rock is

a species of siaadstone rtacr, much charged with argilla-

ceous matter. It occora in distinct strata, usually slightlv

iacUned, fonnu^ lulb of aoall dettdon inland, which

however often present very mngnificent cliffs nrand the

coasts. The colour varies from pale greenieb to blackiah

grey. Occasionally it contains bitonien^ and it ia the

repooiorj of teaiarkable loatui fishes.

Caapartad with the aaQdstone flag are beds of common
sandstone of a yellowish or lilc-red colour. It forms the

chief part of llic mountains of Hoy, the highest point ui

Orkney, and also several headlands in Pomona and Eda.

S'^
kes of basalt and neenatooe travene these rocks in

y, Pomona, ftc, aiv3 a bed of baaalt was notieed by
Dr. TruiU in 11. V-

The gfiiiiue tract appears in the form of a chain of

tBoderHte hills, occupying a length of six miles, and
» breadth of from om to half a aile^ cods at

Sti'omnesi. It it evcijwbciv in inmadiats contact with

a coarse conglomerate, consisting of nod'i'.^s nf ijuartz,

and fragmcQts of grauite and sandstone, imbedded in an

MWoaiceous base. The granite, conglomerate, and saud-

etcNie flag, aboro aotioad, atnldi|dy naemUa tbe corre-

sponding Toohs in Coidroeas and Svtbcrland. Fossil

fishes occur rather plentifui'y in Pomona, in the lower

beds of a quarry of sandstuae flag. The fishes from

CaithoBM and Orkii^ i^pnadk «iie anothtr fcry nearly,

bat amoagdie latter an aemat new spedes and even

genera. Two of the most remarkable are named,
by Agasiiiz, Chciracanthus and Cheirolepis. (Traill

and Agaaaix, Reports of the British Auociation, Jor

1834.)
According to a Kogb estimate, the surface of the

islands is 150,000 acres, of which less than one-third is

cultivated and used as pasture ; the remainder is a waste

or covered with water. The island of Sanda, which is

fl^t and low, is the most fertile, and accordingly called

the ?r!iri!>.ry of '.lie Orkncyi- ''«V[irt Tlill, y:i the islam! cf

highest land ia Acislaada; Wideford Hill on Pomen*
also rises to a considerable elevatiun. The enacts of

Pomona and the South Isles are very irregular lu iheir

outline, and contain aereiat secure and spadoua bar*
hours.

As the Orkneys lie opeu to the wide expanse of the
Atlantic, nr.d nre exposed to the western gales, which are

the prevaknt winds, the cUmate is rather wet lhau cold.

Frost rarely continues for several dayf« in succession, and
the harboors are open all the year round. The winter ia

disagreeable on aeeoont of the fteqaoit rains, sleet, and
storms, and it is usually prolonged far into the s))ring,

which season also is very damp. The summer is gene-
rally fine and pleasant, the heat being very moderate and
the weather steady. The early part of the antamn ia

likewise i^reeaUe, bnt n Nofcmber the bad weather
commences.
The soil of some ol the islands is of inferior quality,

but that of others is excellent. Agriculture is limited to

the tmmnm of «ata» and that kind of boriaty whidi in
Sootiuid « eafled war, or Wg, and to the enUtvatioo of
potatr>iu, tiir:ii[ia, and a few otncr vegetables. Owinjj to

the proprietors having turned their attention for many
years exclusively to the kelp manufacture, agricuHufe baa
nem greatly neglected ; but of late great tmprovementa
have taken place, and the openin<<; of a rq^ular steam
communication with Aherdccn and 1 Hni irs^h has given a

great stimulus to the raising of green crops and rearing
of eattle, for wUeh the islands are poculiarlv adapted.

Owing to the wetness of the climate and the lateness of
the smnmer, wheat is not found to answer, bat oats,

barley, and big nv In ;r, ir:.: i
v ported in considerable

quantities. Cattle are numerous, but small : on several

of the larger farms the Angna and ahorMiomed bte«li
have been introduced with success. Horses are abundant,
but small. Sea-fowl abound on most of the smaller

island!*. Many families subsist entirely on the produce

of tlieir fishing ; cod, herrings, and lobsters abound alontr

the coast, and seals are common. It has been eonjeetorea

that the islands derive their name from the seal, ore, in

the language of the Northmen, fiignifyiiij^ a seal, A few

years ago the inhabitant-* derived a great profit from the

preparation of kelp. But for the last five or six yean
the mamifiKtnre ms been aUnost extinct, the artiele

l.r.ving hcen fpnte superseded iu the sonp and glass

Works by the carbonate of soda made from common ^alt.

During the war tlic price of kelp has been ^o hie^h as 20/.

a ton, and for many years it was never below 121.

Latterly it has sold ibr abont 8/. or 4/. a ton, which
hardly pays the labour of naTci?-!/ :t niul sending to

market. The little kelp which is sliii made is used chietly

in the preparation of iodine. Owing to the extinction of

the kelp nannfiMtnre, a complete diange has taken place

in these nhmda. Under the old ayaton the mass or the
population were, in all Hut name, aerfe attached to the

soil, being bound to labour at kelp-making for tlie land-

lord in exchange for a miserable cottage and little patch
of land, and using fimn year to year withont hnae or
prospect of bettering their condMon. The MInre el the

market for kelp in fact emancipated them, as their labour

ceasing to be valuable to the laadlwd, thev were left at

liberty to employ it in any oeonpntian which th^ imnd
most adranti^teMi. The flanaei|tnanee has been a great

extoiiion of afrfenltarB^ and the nse oftheheiring-fishery,

which had been entirely neglected, into a branch of in-

dustry of great impoftauce. Upwards of 700 boaU, with

six men each, and of the average value, with their neu,

of 130/. or 140/., are now employed in this fishery, and
the number is rapidly iiicreaiing. In favourable years

from 30/)0 1 '.
, .W.OOO barrel of Vicrrru - n i- - ported,

and from 20,000/. to 30,000/. are divuieil amuug the

fishermen and their fimiliea. The cod-fishery also,

whifh prn-f ntrd in the months of May and .luiic,

bctorc Uic grcM vixoals of hcniiigs appear ou the ooast, m
Digitized by Google
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fsi'^t ri 'i l: ii ! 0 in lortnncp, and already brings from

bOOOl. iQ 7000/. aDautlly into the country. Tbe lob-

•ta^fidmy ia ain cmied but k «f maior inpaii-

•nce.

The inhabitants are of Sortch and partly of Norwegian
descent. While the islands belongctl to Norway and

Denmark, mauy Nurwcgiuit cettled on them, and their

language wn aclosively in uae. But since the islands

have been annexed to Scotland, a gmA diaoge haa taken

place, and the Noree language has been long extinct A
iew relics of the Udal tenure, the universal tenure of

land among tbe free nations of the north, may still be

found ; and there are instances of families who occupy

small patches of ground which have desocndeil 6mn
father to son from time immemorial. In chancer, nan-
ners, and language, the inhabitants of tho<e iblm 1^ now
difler little from the Scotch lowlunders. Tiicy arc gcue-

rally intelligent, educated, and moral. Tbe competition

between the United Secrrirr^. who constitute about a third

part of the population, and liie ct^tablisbed church, has

done mucli of late years to extend the means of education

and diffuse a •pirit of religious zeal. There are few

perisbea wliieh nave not at least two schools. The
wnmcn find Ftmp occupation in straw-platting. A num-
ber ot young men leave the country to enter the mercliant

navy, and often rise to be masters and mates of ve.-i<cl»,

betag io gcncnl aDber* iiQDeit, and able to read and write.

Fonnerly a cennidetaMe mnnber nfQl to Amcric* in Ae
aervice of the Hudson's Bay Company, hut 'incc the

jun^ion of the Hudson's Bay Company with the .North-

West Company, Canadians nave been exclusively em-
ployed. A few men also go every year with the whale-

abim 1» Davia'a Stnita, but, owing to ti» vapid increase

of tbe betring and cod fisheries of late years, the tmmber
wbo leave the islands in search of employment is cuq-

tiderably diminished.

It appean that the Orfcneya wwe early taken posses-

eioD or oy <be Nonnana, and they reRiamed aubjcct to

tlie kings of Norway and Denmark till the year 14(}S,

bat had their own kings or earls, who governed them a»

illd<|iendent sovereigns. The Orkneys were the general

Tennenow of tbe ptntkal fleet* which ao ofiea deva~.tatcxl

the eoosta of England and Ftance. Rollo, the conqueror
i f Normandy, and ancestor of Willi ua t!ic f injuei ir,

was an earl of Orkney. lu the island» were |iuv. m i

loSeotland for 50,000 florins, and the pledge hab iiovi r

bean ladeeiBed. From the year 141 1 tbe earla of the

idand became dependent on Seotland, and fimn that

time weie coBttdmd like otber dueftaina of the Soottiah

clans.

Kirkwall, situated on a bay on the north coast of

Fbmona, is the capital of the islands. The cathedral of

St. Magnus at Kirkwall is one of the most remarkable
specimens of middle age architecture in Scotland ; it was
buitt by Olave, king of Denmark. It is iu good repair

and still used as the parish church. Close to the cathe-

dral are the ruins of the bishop's palace, and of the

palace of Earl Patrick Stewart, the but feudal earl of

Orkney, who was executed for high treason in tl»c rciga

of James I. The town coitsiats of one lung narrow street,

but contains several good houses and thope. It has been
recently lighted with gas. The population in 1631 was
3721. It has ten sc)iool»,and a coa»iderablc trade iu

the produce of tlic island. In 18J5, 78 vessels, of 1238

tons, navigated by 326 seamen, belonged to thia port.

In 18S4 ue ahi|»piinf whidi kft tbeport uMNUiled to

8248 tons, and 10,304 looa CDlerad. Tbe tomi baa lomc
distilleries.

Stromness, situated towards the 8<3uth-westcni extre-

mity of Pomona, has also a good harbour. It contained

in 1631 a population of 9S31, and it baa eonnderable

trade : about 300 vesaels annually enter the harbour.

Though there are several other good harbours, they

Ml mdf weegH by lUniv-Mitai tb« bert in

Orknt^y ia luganes T?ny for all classea of vessels. Tbe
principal blatiuna fur the herring-fishery are St. Mar-
garet's Hope in South Ronaldsha and Strcnzic in Stronaa.

On tbe island of Hoy there ia an excellent and raadoua
harbour, called Long Hope. Tbe stewartry of Orkney
and Shetland, consistmg of this group and the Shetland

Isles, sends one member to parliament, and the town
of Kirkwall, which is a royal borough, returns a member
together witk Wick, Dingwall, Tain, Cromarty, and
Domodi.

'

Improvement qf Com and Grain.—Might not the caltl*
vation of tbe various kinds of grain poniOMi^ tat aaed ba
more generally practised, and tmn « diatinet Inaneb of
agricultata? And would not this b« well adapted to small
occupiers, and cottagers wbo may have had allobnents of
land ^iven or let to them to enable them to live by their
own labour and industry without parochial relief? Tlius the
good (|iialities of any grain (cbevdier barky, kr. &c ) mijilit

be perpetuatwl, new varieties might be produced, and the
defect:, coiTuctcd by cultivation, as ic itia CBW With hortlonl-
tural plants.—An»y CyclOfHPdia.

MmittM Cbrn-JHSfff <^ Vpptr Cii/(^rH«i;—These mills
consist of an upright axle, to the lower cndufwliii-h infixed
a horizontal watcr-whcel placed under the building, and to

the upper end tbe mill-stona; and m there is no interme-
diate machinery to increase the velocity, it is evident timt
tho niill-stoiii' in iiiake only tlve same number of icvolu-
tioim as tlio water-wheel. 7'hiii makes it tittcessary that the
wheel should be of very small dumcler, otherwi-MS no power
of woter thrown upon it could make it go at a rate sufheient
to give tho mill-stone the requisite velocity. A set of wbat
U called eucharas (spoons) are stuek into the pcnpbery of
the wheel, which serve ia plaeo of doat-bflards. They nva
made of piaeea of tioiber in aoBelbil^ of the shape of
spoafla,tlM handle* being inaerted into wovtiees on (heedge
of tho wheel, and tho bowls of the spoons made to receive

the water, wbich spouts on them laterally, and fon esi round
tlie small wheel with nearly the whole velu^^ity of tho water
which impinges upon it. This mill is erected at a very
small «S|ieiiw.i>-J>lirftw*« CMifiinna.

*,* T>tt OITiW of llie Sucvi-|y f.jr llir I)i(T,.<LOU ot I'wful Ku<»iF<l|i<i t. >1
I.iucvtlit'. luQ I'jelo*.

LUNPUN't CU.\aL£:: KMUMTk CO.. «±. LUOGATK KTRESr/
FdaM^bf Wii«ui..ttaiv«Bi.sM Wm% Wssilirt aiwst»
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The Patt and the Future U» the Preenuut and the Siav*^
— Freemen have a love for the past and an antioipatioD of
the future. Bfoiwht up by the tender care of tneirown
parents, ttiev am nnneaiately connected with the genona^
tion before taem} Mariqg up their own children iritAamial
earn, they are eeoiMctad no lees with the generafien that
is to follow them. And as every generation of freemen is

to linked with tho one before and after it ;— and rs they have
works uf their h i i li and much more of ili r r linds, which
live throu;;h uuiiy {renerations, so fnjcnic:i ;iic. im becomes
them, " Heings of large discourse, leuknig^ before and
after." Whut i^i ancient is nut v» much distant from them
as consecrated to their minds by having been known and
loved by so many of their fuihers iii so many ages ; — what ia

remote in futurity is that high blessing, to which, if they
forfeit not a flnceman's privileges, tlieir children, helped by
their care and institutions, may one day be enabled to a^
tain. But how is it with the elavo? Alas! in tbeatena
but true language of law* be ia **nidlins dlin^** the son ot
nobody; be has no paroni and ma bave no dMUraii..
What is the past to him. or wbat tho ftiture. to (hr as earth
is concerned, more tlian to tho beasts? Ancient buildings,

ancient birth, ancient usages, ancient lawg, are to him but
words wiilnHit a meaning. All behind him is a blank, and
m u all bcfuro him. And thus when we hear men talk with
indifference or with hatred of all unrbest institutions, — when
we find them perfectly ignorant and careless of iustory,

—

und as incapable of carrying,' tuiward their view bejond tlia

immediate preswit,— we' see the certain marks of slaves,—
wo hear a laogiiago vbidi, in all but slaves, is Insanity.
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RfCHABD Graineer was bom in 1*796, in High Friar

Chase, NewcaBtTe-upon-Tyne. His father was a porter

employed on the auny. Hit mother, a native of Gib-

raltar, earned a 8ub«iRtence for her children, after her

husband's death, bv stocking-grafling, gloTc-roaking, and
clear-starching. At the time of the birth- of Richard,

the third son, the family lived in two small rooms : the

only prospect of education for the children was from the

charity-schools of the town. Richard had no other

schooling than what he got at the parish charity-school

of St. Andrews, whose course of study was comprised in

the Bible, Tin well's * Arithmetic,* ' Tom Thumb,' and a

nijclling-book. Some of the inhabitants of Newcastle

can recal the appearance of the boy in those days in his

green badge-coat, with his round, ruddy, smiling face,

and his quiet manner. He was then remarkable for

nothing but liis serenity, his characteristic through life.

He now looks back with great afleotion to his school-days,

and likes to speak of his humble home, and the com-
panions with whom, from his easy temper, be was always

on good terras.

When he was twelve years old a change of import-

ance took place in the town. The shambles had been

till then in the open street. At that time a commodious
COTcred market was erected in the Dean, in a low but

central situation, at a cost to the corporation of 17,000/.

Thia improvement seems to have struck his mind.

He was al?o carlv impressed with the inconvenience

occasioned to the inhabitants of the town by a great space

in the centre being wholly useless for purposes of com-
munication, and the principal streets being therefore

Vol. IX.

widely CTrcoitoas. North of the High Bridge, where the

Dean widened, leaving a space of twelve acres, there had
been a convent of Franciscan Friars, and the nunnerj' men-
tioned before, with the holy well. This space was, in Grain-

ger's youth, occupied by an old mansion (once the prison'*

house of Charles I.), snrroanded by gardens and plant*-

tions, which were rendered unproductive by the smoke
of the surrounding town. This extent of twelve acres,

serving no purpose of either ufe or ornament, early in-

terested Grainger's imsgination as the scene of vast future

improTcments ; and he hoped the day might come when
it would be in the hands of some one who would sell it.

That time arrivetl, as we shall see, when he himself was
able to be the purchaser. Meanwhile he saw in vision,

as he now declares, the new town as it has arisen under
his hands—terraces, squares, long ranges of streets, all

fronted with polished stone, instead of the peculiarly ugly

brick of which the old town was built. He noted the

extent of the quarries in the neighbourhood, and lh»

quality of the stone, and rightly concluded that the pre

judices which had hitherto interfered with the use of

this abundant natural treasure were unfounded.

All these thoughts occupied his mind during his ap-

prenticeship. His master was a house-carpenter and
builder, of the name of Brown, who has since been em-
ployed as a journeyman on some of bis pupil's erections.

Grainger won some attention at this time by the remark •

able steadiness and easy composure of his character,

giving promise of respectability and indications of powet
of mind. He belonged to the Methodist body, and was
pointed out to Mr. Fepwick* who was afterwards hi«
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tiie cituatioQ of the terrace open nnHtaxj, It eoausts of

8 block of Beventy lofty houses, in fomt iQ oblong square,

and ^urnninded by K paved terrace walk on tbc outside

of the gmall gardens in front of the huuws. It is de-

servedly tl)c pride of the town, even now, since the crea-

tion of what ifl commooly called " the new town." So
much has to be said of these later improTementa, that wt
iibstain from entering into details of the architectural

character of any of Grainger'* erections prior to 1834.

All that lie did before that time may be considerad at
merely introductory tu the great work of his life.

One other enterprise only remains to be mentioned as

bclongiii[T to this c.irly Btn^e of his career,—the Are-ide,

—

perhaps the least successful of his works, though he has

lost neither'credit nor money by it. The coni-roercluatB

of Newcu'^tle were greiitly in want of a Corn-exchange,

and there had been much planning and some action about

erecting one in front of St. Nicholas churcli. After

dragging on fur a loog time, the affair came to a stand,

and the oofn-merehents requested Chninffcr to provide

them a place to rteel in. He bepan to build for the pur-

pose in Pilgrim Street. As poau as this was known, the

projectors of the other Corn-exchange bestirred themselves

«g«in, end Grainger was obliged to alter the destination

of his bdilding. He deaited to ooncentrate as many
public offices as possible on ih-^ nt, and to make of tlie

remaining part a sort of iuu of court, a collection of all

the lawyers' offices in the town. In this he has partly

succeeded, but only partially, firom the Arcade not being

a necessary thoroughfare, one COd only opening into ft

busy p:irt of the town. I n the Arcade, however, arc the

I

Post-Office, the Stamp, Eiciae, and Permit Office*, the

Savings' Bank, tkft Mcttb^ England Joint-Stock Bank,

and manj lawjwnb CDgineert, and oidutecta' offi.ce*i

ome Ruetioa-ToonM, aod shops.

The handsome stone front, occupied by the two banks,

is 94 feet long and 15 feet in iieight. Tiie interior,

lighted by ei^ht conical glass dome?, i» 250 feet long, 20
feet wide, and 35 feet high. Tbia fiilc of building wa*
begun in June, 1831, and opened in May, 1832. The
entire cost i& staled by Mr. Gruinger to be 40,000/.

Already, before beginning his " new town," Mr.
Grainger had enriched his native pUce With property of
(he value of nearly 2OO,00lU., viz.

Early erections, wortk • . • £45,000
Eldoo Square 30,000
Leazes Terraco and ndghbowrlwod . 80,000

BoyalArcado . . . . . 40,000

195,000

The town now b^an sensibly to feel the effects of

Grainger'o nctivity in dw rise of a large body of prosper-

ous artisan", in the iinportntion of Baltic timber, and

the lacrea-cd dernauJ tor dwellrnif-house*, fhops, and
warehouses, winch kept the other lnulderr< ot the place

busier than they were befoM their great townsman arose.

All that we have rdoted, howew,wm km the Iniginniug

of Gninger'ft achievements.

(To Im coDtlantd.]

tbnejj aa a fit penonto be empkmd in coUectiag the

inoniee of the lYact Sodety. He Drought in the anh-

Bcriplions weekly with entire regularity ; and Mrs. Fen-
wick, seeing him on one of these oocaaioDs, asked who he
was. Baying that she had ** never wen raeh a bonny
lad."

When he was out of his time, his elder brother, George,

wbo was a bricklayer, engaged him to ioin in an enter-

prise of his own, pulling down and rebuilding a email

house next their modief'B, in High Friar Cbaae. This

humble abode is now an object of some curiosity as the

first work of Richard's hands after beginning business on

his own HCfiiunt. This brother George fell ill, and be-

came incapable of businesa many yeara ago, and then

died, or, it is poeaible, hia name might faaTO riaen with
hi" brnther'B.

Ml. Batson, an opulent member of the religions society

to w'nieh Richard Gramger l)elonge<l, became early in-

terested in him, and afforded him the first opportunity

of disdnguishing himself. Mr. Batson was employing

pome f f his Capital in the erection of Higham Place

when Gnungcrtct up fur himself, and he employed the

Young man to build some of the houses. The older

builden, who were engaged in other paru of the new
enections,

laughed to seom the idea of the proprietor em-
ploying " a raw lad like Grainger." Grainger, however,

did his work thoroughly well. He gave his whole mind
to it, riling at three orWW in the menung, and wurking
tin nine at nighu

Soon after, Grainger married well. At daae^eetings
he lind become acquainted with Rucliel Arundale, and

they became attached, and iiiarncd. Slie has been an

eVfttUent wife, aiding him not only by providing him the

i^lum of a comforteiile Iiome, but by the goodness of

ho- taste, and by her talenta for hurioeia. She haa as-

sisted him tliroughout his ^ears of enterprise by managing
hi& accounts and conducting his correspondence. She
had a fortune of 5(X)0/.

Tlie iirst undertaking which Grainger entered into

from his own resoorees was huilding two houses in Pcicy

Street. Tlien he erected ncailv the wliole of the east side

ofCaxUol Street, a part of New Bridge Street, and the

whole of Blackett Straet, except eight houses. This street,

not planned by him, was considered a grand affair nt the

time of its erection, from its width and r^ularity, though

the houses art of bfiek,aod have no pieteonona to ar-

chitectural beauty.

From theie works, Grainger now proceeded tu a more
ambitious enterprise,— the erection of Eldon Square.

Blnckett Str«%t runs along «me side of this square.

The other three side* are composed of handsome stone

luMiaets of a solid, plain, uniform style of architecture,

the corner honaea nest Blackett Street and the Club-

huuse in the centre projecting, and showing son^ewhat

more ornament than the re,*t. The whole was Qr«inger'«

Work, with the exception of four houres. The ?|iecuiii-

tton was so sncoeseial as to enable hiro to proceed to yet

hirger enterpriaea. Bldon Sqoare was begun in 1696*

.Mr. Grainger next opened to Mr. Fenwick, his frienil

and attoruey, u scheme for erecting the Leaztw Terrace

and Crescent, containing together seventy first-class and

sixty Mcoud-elaso bouaes, vrith polished stone fronts, more

highly ornamental than anything that had yet been seen

in the town. Hi« friend, alarmeii !>. ili- extent of the

speciilatiiin, advi'sed htm to reurc upon tiie 20,000^. he

had now realised, instead of rucking all in so vast an en-

terprise. Grainger received tiie rononatranoe with his

Qsoat pheidity, and proceeded toetlnbit hia caleutataons.

Nothing could he more perfect. Therff was not a ri»k

left unconsidered. He sjUistitid his friend of the pru-

dence of the nandertakiiig, built the Tnnee and die Cres-

cent, and waa enriched them.

1h» Lea*et an a wide gvaainMroimd to die MMh of

Ibe traoj a^oining Ae iMwr. Tka gwund k high, tad

CHIVA.

Tnv. Khanate of Chiva, in ita original dimenaiona,

scarcely exceeds seventy miles from east to west, and

one hundred and twenty trum mnU to south : it is

Bitoaled ao«th of Lake Aral, and encompassed by de>

sert» or steppes, one of which, that of Oasnak, aepo.

rates it from Bokhara on the east and aoiUlfeast ; while

on the soutli-we*t and we»t it has Turcoinania, or the

wild r^ioQS inhabited by the Turcomans, fur lU ueigh.

bovr. The bank* of the Amu-l>erja, or Oxus, form ih*

gvaaM part of iUiwrth<«M«tm frontier. ButlheKhaiu
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•te in its premt extent embnees vmnj mmmnding
diitricta, «acli m poTtmns of P«nia, Bokhara, and Turko>
mania, which fear or conquest have rendered partly sul)-

jcct and partly tribulary to it. The Arau-I)erja is it<t

only river; it comes down from the mountains north of

Inua, UmTmes Bokbtra, and ikirting Chiva, flowa into

Lake Aral, where it cloaca a courae of twelve hundred
niile», nfter fertilising the several countries which lie

upon its banks. It is the great aliment of the agricul-

tural prosperity of Chira, the surface of which, like that

of its Bokharian neif^hbour, i» intersected by natural or

•Itifieial canals, muuy of which are of considerable

breadth (above thirt\ iVei). mid constructed with much
akill upon solid embankments, with here and there an
aqueduct to lead Ae wateta aeroaa lower lines of c«nals

which run in contrary directions. The soil produces
grain, fruit, and other vegetable crops in superubuudimce,
be^iiie-s twi) jilmits, ihc Kundjut, whence oil is extracted,

and the Djusaii, on which the boracs are fed. The people

. gme lerge kevdt end Aocke of eeesde, om, and oheep,

the latter of which attain a L'^rent size, Tlieir liorses are

remarkably stronj^, perfMrmuig a di.-tatice of cigiit days'

journey at the nite of eiglu^ miles a day, and frequently

Daaa wliole daja without drinking, and with no food

DUtfiTeoraiz Beiidlii1eofd)ogan during <he fear and
twenty hours. The principal wild aninnds are the jackal,

Wolf, and fox, the eaj;le, stag, and djeran, which is a

species of antelope. There i* a chain of mountains in

the eaatem diatricta called the " Cheki>Iheri," which ex-
tend to the ekoie of Lake Aral nofthwarda, and b aaid to

contain r;ch mines of silver, copper, le.'id, and sulpluir

;

the copper and lead are liowcver the only metals whicli

the Chivans rai&c. The climate is represented aa being

temperate and healibj, with little lain or aaow, and a
•hort wmter.

The nisniber of inhabitants is variously estlniRted ; by
some travellers at 350,000, and by others at 500,000

';

thej are of various races, at the bead of which stand

the " Uzbc» " (or iodepeodoita), the conquenm of the

eovntiy, and ita derootic rolen, aa the Mandthooa are in

Cliina. The one, like the other, hold the natives in utter

contempt and servitude; indolent and intractable at

home, but active and indefatigable where an opportunity

is afforded them of indulgiac their pradaton predilec-

tions ; and proud of theh* warlike ancestry, from whom
they liuve |iri)l)iil)ly inhcrilcd their Constant boast—" We
live by our arms and our bravery." Their leading

characteristic is frankness, and scorn of deceit and lying.

The "Sarty," or " Padshiks," who are the aboriginal

pttple ofChiva, chietl y dwrii in the towns,and devote them-
aelves especially tn tlie pursuits of trade ; thev arc ii cud

fling, treacherous, and cowardly race of men, and addicteil

to gambling and drinking, in which their general afQucnce

enables tbrm freely to indulge. The " Kara-Kalpaks,"

in number about 100,000, form the agricultural portion

of the community, and are in great iudigeijce, as well as

cruelly oppressed by both Uzbeg and Pad)>hik
; they

travel about the country in quest of a livelihood, and
would prove formidable allies to an invader who would
deliver them from their masters' yoke. In addition to

the three preceriing elribscs, there arc about 30,000 Persian

and from 2000 to 3000 Russian captives (6000, accord-

IQI^ to the Baarian accounts), who drag out a miserable

enatence among the Chivian?. The Turkoman tril)uta-

liea, a roving race, must also be numbered among the

KhanN subjects.

• i;bere are lb towns and TiUagea in the eoaatrr; the

ftmwr, fire in number, cooaiit of Chiva, tnrrounded by
a wall of earth, and defended by a massive round-shaped

citadel, but of hlate-ciay, on the Arau-Derja, with 5000
iabalatanta, where the Khan resides

; Ncw-Urgendslie, or

OqMWw^lertM uwth of Chiva, with IQjDOO; both ate

dMMMBilmUe tnde. latheaouth areCbesariiti

MpjWiiVtfw mtmtmm math «f (beArnn-

Derja, Chorat; and «n thtCeipiin 8et| MeDgisUanfc;
aituated on the penimula of that name, which is fre*

quented hy the Russian merchantmen.

Its last sovereign, Mohammed Rahim Khan, who
figures in Russian despatches under the designation of
** aovcreign highncas," and ** Mighty Lord of the regions

of the East," inherited the sovereignty in 1602 ; he was
' a ]irinre of dl^tlngul!^hcd talent iuul gigantic stature^
another Barbarosaa; for his red l)eard, according to

Eastern eoimetioai,iiot merely entitled him to the name,
but was an appenda||e symbolical among them for proweae
and capacity. Cbira was an iusigniticant state when
this man came to rule over it ; but wading through all

kinds of cruelties, of which the extinction of every rela-

tive fnd rival was not the least, putting an end to tlie

power of the leading Urbeg families, who had reduced
the authority of his predecessors to a mere shadow, and
Waging successful war, with the aid of his Turkman and
Kirgisian allies, against Persia and Bokhara, he raised

bis dominions to a pitch of aaeendaucy whieh th^ had
not enjoyed for centuries before. A rigorous and discreet

organization uf his lulcruul resources powerfully seconded

his ambitiouB views, which were, however, arrested by
the hand of death in the year 1826. Of hia aucocnor.
Alia Khol n»B, h h aioagb to diat he hdw-
ritcd his territory with little of the ability by whicb
it had been rendered extensive and formidable.

Alia Khul, the reigning khan, now in his 45th year,

ia a jpeaceably disposed and gentle-heaited character*

farwhen ndther banting, foraging, nor cmdtiee hare any
charm ; in fact he is very severe towardb all plunderers
and thieves, and for this reason not only is he unpopular
union l; his UzWg and Turkoman lieges but was disin-

herited by his father, who eodearoured, but without efiect,

to secure the eiicmaion to hiaaecnid son, Rahman Khul.
The latter, to whom the oligarchs of the country are much
attached on account of his warlike and freebiootiiig pro-
pensities, retired to Chezarist upon Alia Khul's acceiukion,

threw off all subjeciioo to htm, ooUtcted tribute from the
aarmanding distneta, and ia add to have joined the Roa-
i'ian expedition against his brother.

Alia Khul resides in the citadel of Chiva, is attended
by a troup of fifteen guards, and wears a bent iahi« it
hia aide aa h» constant eomnanioD. His tmops ar« said
to amount to 20,000 men, ul mounted ; the private, on
his departure for a campaign, rC0eive» 25 ducats (tibout

nine pounds sierhng), onHialf in bread, and the re>

maiiider in money j hatidai favge and meal while in the
field. Thear baggage, ammunition, &c. are borne on
eamela' backs. The oflBeers, or Jusboshi, receive from
40 to 70 ducats eich, according to tliejr rank, inde|X'nd-

ently ut pruvisiuus : and it is his special dutv to tfx the

horses kept in good condition. Ooa-lMlf of the spoils of
war belong to the khan ; and the prospect of enjoying

the other half induces numbers of volunteers to join every

marauding expedition: a part of thcui roii>iats in the

bead* and ears of their enemies, the kbau paying them
ten dneali for the foroMr and Ave for the latter. Their
arms are swords and lanon, and here and there a firelock,

to which the Turkomans add a long knife ; the leaders wear
coats of mail, and the few firelocks seen aniung them are

a distinction peculiar to the Uzbeg nobles, who have them
made in the country, and receive their hall and powder
from C'hivQ, where it is manufactured and preserved in

chambers of bnck. The ordnance of the whole khaunate

does not exceed fifteen piece-, cast by Russian prisoners,

and mounted on carriages also conatructed by them, but
mitt for ahnoet any service. Cannon balla are also cast

iti Chiva, hut the use of cartridircs seems to he unknown.
Altliough the khan po?.scisc» a revenue of more than one

hundred thousand pounds, which would enable him to

increase his forces cooaideiahly, liis soldiery are totally

unfit to contend «gaiiia( the mo^ insignificant regulw

tnsfo iWBWtifrari M SunfOtn diic^liue and vrarfare.
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The prinapAl object wbktk the kban hu in view in hit

foreiga inroads u the cuplare of alsTes; these hftpleet

beings an r uiili timed to the hardest labours, with tl>e

eueptioa ot itiuse who arc Sunnites, that is, oi Uie same

eotof tlic Mflhiminidaii religion as the Chivans ; tliese

more fortunate captives are placed in their raoka. A» the

natives never submit to any heavy work, whether in dicar

fields or gardens, they force their prisuners to da it ; in-

dead the Chivan is not only indisposed to, but so

ignorant of, agriculture or horticulture, that if they had

no Kara-Kalpaks, Russians, Peniaus, or Calmtti^
amongst them, it seems probable that they would die of

sheer starvaiiou. In aggravation of the jcvcrily of their

toiif the captives are doomed to scanty nourishment ; even

the khui hinnelf allowt hit own ohToa no more ttym at

tlie rate of 120 pounds of meal per month, out of which

they must wholly feed and clothe themselvei. The prisoners

oil iheir arnvul arc cundiicted to Chiva, where they arc

sold hke beasts m the open bazaar, at the rate of (K) to

TO ducats per head (about twenty-four to twenty-seven

pounds ^teriiiii^) if in the prime of life and health. These
slaves mauuliicuire all tlie ariiclti of ctothing, &c. which
the natives require

;
umon^ othen*, cottons and gilks,

camlets, felt, aiid carpets, copperware, &c. The trade

with Russia is ooDiddenble, and carried on by caravaoa,

which, even in time of w;ir, nre allowed to travel unmo-
lested ; and next lu value iti the trade wiih iSukhura.

The form of guveniment is despotic in its worst sense

;

ibr the council, whu assist the khan in judicial and some
few oilier mtttera, are rdentlAia oligarchs, ia6nitely

more tyrannical than the tyrant whose will is here the

ouly luw. The punishments inflicted fur uflences urc ex-

ceedingly severe
; empaling, which the offender often

survives for two whole davs, is an ordinary penalty, and
biiryioi^ alive, the offienaCT being compelled lo dig his

own grave, is not of tiiicummon occun cna'.

The female tex in Chiva lead a wretched hfe; tiieir

hubbauds exerciie the most rigid mastery over them, and
th^ htfe Qo morey to expect at their Jumda if cmi a
wmbluice of infiddity can be brought home to fhem.
Their fere is of the fcanticst, and tlic daily allciw-

ance even to the kbuu's wives is weighed out to them.
His household has each day for iu subsistence 120
pounds of wheat meal, eiditr of nee, fattj of flesh, and
twent; <^ hard batter. So rlipd indeed is the system
pursued, that the very 1 . tic^ >)l i!ie prince arc fiequeotly

tibUged (o bcll the remaiuii of Uieir mcuU iu the buzaar
in order to obuin wherewith lo bay silk or other neces-

aaries. The khan 'a kitchen is besieged twice a day by
the people of the household, who bear away the prescribed
nuiuiis fur (jflicer,-, fein^ile-, and i-ervants, in earthen
vcfttelu. The laigettt of these rations is laid before the
khan him elf, and much of it remains uucooaumed ; but
what is left makes n subsequent meal for his miniatera
and household officers, who may be seen dancing eager
atteiid itiee for it in the antechamber, where the acram-
bie iuf their prince's " leuvings " occazious iceneaanvotti^
iiig little of Courtly refinement.

Tiie khanese. Alia Khul's eldest wife, is n Kirghisian
princess, and from her consort's cpiiet pliable churacter,
no le.-s than licr own violent temper, exercises uncon-
trolled sway over him. All her domealics am captives,
and kept in good order by a thong, in the tise ofwhmh
she .is no mean adept.— //e/nit-r^CTj'T f^rp.ir! : Letters of
an Officer on the Expcdtlum, iti3y ; Muraiiej 't Jour-

Ploughtns; in Upper Cali/bmia.—Ftfm the
«r the plough, there being no mould-board or feathend
shear, ilie furrow cannot bo out up and turned over as with
an Kngliab plough, a rut only being made

; coiisequcnlly
thtMoU oan only lie broken by successively eros-in^' uinl re-

the Md many timM: and it is evident that how-
IhynnMhnmcfUuskiBdLtbemt

of any tenacity can never be out, so that this mode of

plougbiog must always be very imperfect. The neceMity
of giving so many eroasinga is a great waste of labour. It
13 no uneommon thing to see on the large maize estates in

some parts of Ifissieo upwards of oos hundred ploughs at
work together. With these ploughs it IS not usBwssTy to

divide the field into ridges, and they have only to begin at

one side uf the field and follow one another up and down, as

tnauy as can be employed together vi ithout interfering in

turning; round at the end, whieh they do in suceession, like

ship-1 lacking in a line i f 1 iiilu. and so proccej dvWO tlM
same sile as they cam: up f . v't California.

Sle<m.-^J( the wild tribes of I-ike Huron were even at

this moment to bo told that the white man's rceipi. for eon-
qneriiig the waves of the great lake before them was to

take up a very small portion of it and boil it— if, sixty years
a^o, Dr. Johnson bad been (as, exhausted by a hard day's
hi(-rary labour, heiat ruminating at his fire-side, waiting
for his fovourite bevamge) taid that th*. tiny veluois of
white smoke he was lisaesaly tsiingail;m it f

the spout of bis bkMk-teii teHMttls, was a pcii

lent to rebuke the waves and set even the hutrieana at i

fiance—the red children of nature would listen to the
intellicenco with no greater astonisUnunt than our venera-
bio IfXicuy 1 a]ilicr would have rrruivcd it On
salt \\a\i:v as as on fn-sh— icuk-nij and fiuninp under
the line, as «ell as freeztnL; in Ca.uda—on crowded rivers,

as Wi ll US nil tlioMj n hose shores art desolate—an large
streuins as wuU as on small ones - in baya, harbours, friths,

sestuarios, and channels—on liie small lakes of Ireland,

Seotland, and Switserland—on the large ones in Ame*
rica—on the Red Sea—on the Black Sea—on the Mediter-
ranean—on the Baltic—in Ikir Weather, in Aral weather—in
a calm as waUasiDahurn«ane«-witht]Meurrent,oragaiuet
it—this power, when terted, has nuMtsueeessfully answered
the great purpose for which it was benefieenlly crcaleil

;

and It is impostible to relleet on the thousands of human
beings who at this moment are beinsr transported by it—it

i» impossible to summon before the imagination the various
Rteeiiii-is, lur^e and small, which, lu all directiotis, in spite

of wtitd and weuiher, are goinE; straight as arrows to tbeir

tar(>ets, without feeling most deeply that after all there is

nothing new in the discovery that " the spirit of God moves
upon tbe fteo ef fhe waieis.* Quarttrig Bt$h»,

ensn

Ctearirif; Land in Canada.—^Tho process is begun bf
cutting; with a heavy bush-houk the shrulM and slender sap-
lings, which are then piled in large h(»ps; the axe follows
and cuts down the youne traes, the lai^rones being left
for the present: the lUled ones «• eut hi lengths and
piled with the limbs OO the brush-heaps. All these have
been cut quite dose to the ground, so that the stumps may
oflTer no obstruction to the harrow: all being piled, lu linri^^

rem.iin^ but to fell the Urge trees, whieh i, done at >: . u:
two I" . 1 Tom the gn)utid, diestumps being pormiKr I ( >

rein.t.i. nil the gradual dtoomposition of the roots allows of
tlii ir extrnrtion a work of years. The trunks of the trees
art- now rliopped into k'ngths; those which are useful for
fcneint,' pincod by them-eives. to be removed; and the re-
mainder, by ihe efforts of oxen with chains and men with
leveta, are piled one tipon another, and the tops thrown into
heap^ as bufore. In tins alato everything remains during
the suiumer cx|:'0.-.od u, tho bunting sun of July, Augns^
and SoDtember, which driee^ a good deal of the mojatun^
and makes tlieheaps lit tobum. In theMl (autumn), advan-
tagei* taken of a dry time to put fire to the logs and brush,
whieh burn mpidly, and are usually consumed, with the ex-
ceptii/i 'j''M.n;, ii;i;nantsoftlie log -heaps. Which are piled to-

gollici ioi li Uiiul burning. The running of the fire« over the
ground kills cverv veg>aal»l.

,

ni l ihe fertilising ashes make
the whole m gui^d order fur culture. The plough is not put
into tho ground for some years, until the small stumps and
roots have decayed ; it is merely harrowed over, the virgin
earth being soft and mellow ; and gram is sowed with grass-

seed. After the first eiop, it remains in grass for several
years. Such is (he ordinarv practice, si iKhllv varying
cordtng 10 ciwumrt»inefc--^mi«e'e CoiMiAaii iAihiratfA
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—V. Hknut VII.

(Henry VII. |

4.

Passing over the Bhort nomintl reign of Edward V.,

wtt must pause to describe some reiuarkable additions

made in the succeeding reign, that of Richard HI., which,

although not of lone duration, was remarkable for

the great change inaae in the fashion of the amour.
This change consisted not onlv in the greater richness of

the suits, but in the shape of the different portions, which

were greatly altered, and in the addition of various pieces

hitherto unknown.

The most striking peculiarities consist of the enlar^d
dimensions of the knee and elbow pieces, which, being

generally of a fan-like shape, project from the body with

a very grotesque effect ; and the pauldrons rise on tjie

houldcrs so as almost to present the appearance of the

later ptts-^ards. These cnarscteristics are not, however,

exhibited in the Tower armoury, as that collection does

not ]K»ecss a suit of the period we are now speaking of

;

but they may be seen in the efiigy of Sir Thomas Peyton

ill I&leham Churcli, Cambridgeshire, which affords one

of the best authorities for armour of the reign of Richard

III. The ealade, and the hausse-col, or gorget of steel,

were still worn, the former being surmounted by the

knight's cap and crest, or, as in the preceding reigns, sur-

rounded by a roll of silk or linen of the wearer's colours,

with a feather at the side.

The eword is belted so as to hang almost in front of

the wearer, while the dagger is attached to the right hip.

£very variety of fantastic shape was adopted for the

shields in tournaments, but in battle they were almost

coQ^tantly of a pentangular form.

The portions of iron covering wliich the archers and

military men of inferior rank had been t<cxik(\)mcd' Ca

wear, nut which had been gradually becomiag less codb-

mon, were at this period almost entirely taid aside;

leather jacks, jnzerine jackets, and short Knen or cloth

doublets, the latter most frequently white with St. George's
cross upon them, being generally worn by archers, bill-

men, and guisarmiers. They however retained the Balade,

or wore in its stead a round iron pot- helmet, or skull-cap.

The outr^ and somewhat luuicrous appearance pre-

sented by the richer suits of armour of this reign was
greatly modified in the reign of Henry VH., when it

assumed a more simple and more elegant form, retaining

however the richness imparted to it by engraving and
other ornamental effects, which indeed were even carried

to a greater length. Armour ribbed and Jluted in many
places was very commonly worn, being besides orna--

mented by the engravers, the most eminent and skilful

of whom were sought for by the princes and noblemen of

the age. The armour was principally imported at thiH

time from Germany, and many specimens of the work of
the best German artists yet remain to attest the care taken

by the wearers to ensure the ntmost perfection in the

decoration of their iron panoplv. Gold and silver were
also profusely employed, being inlaid in the steel in pic-

torial or arabesque designs ; and in some cafes, where
engraving was employed, the interstices, or morks of the

graver, were filled up with a black composition called

niello by the Italian?, and much used by the goldsmiths

of those times to give effect to such of their productions

as had been ornamented by the chaser.

The breastplate in the time of Henry VII, bad acquired
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a globular fona, bulging out from the breast with no very

beadtiiul efitict, and waa coinpo«ed of but otic piece, as in

tke time of Edwnrd IV. The helmet fittwl cltj&c to the

Iwad, and was provided with moveable lame?" or plates

at the back, to guard the neck and yet to nllow tlie )io!id

to be tbiowQ back wilb eaae. in a manner aimilar to the

cuqaetda of the mgos of Heniy TI. and Edmod IV.

It upened to receive the head by throwincr tip the men-

touniire, or lower part that guarded the chin and

dum^ as wl'U as the visor, which turned upon the name

wmw. Towudi the klter end of thia reigD the ponoc^t
which had fin* appeared on the apex of the baaeineta of

Henry V.'s time, w,is duiiiK<-(l for the ptumc, it^ nr';-<l

in a pi])e utFixcd for the purpose to the bttck ot the

hdtnet, ju^t ahove the neck-plates, and instead of con-

wtiug of» at the moat, but threes waa now compoaed of

a profoaion of mafnificent feathera that ttreamed down
the shiidlilers almost to the crupper of the horse. Tlu-

helmet used at tonntaineiiU* vvas geueraliy oval-shapcU

with a sahcnt angle in front, and was surmounted with

the orle, or chaplet and creat. An additUNMl nrolection

for the neck was introduced about thia time called pass-

guanh, being plates rising ]ierpen(!icularly from the

aboolders so as to ward off the tiirust or hluw of a w cajwu

difteted to the side of the ncrk. Tliese are very con-

spicuous in the armour in the Tower placed on the figure

intended to represent Henry VII., and may be aeen in

the engraving from that figure at dw head of the prcMut

article.

But the new feature in the armour of this period is

the himboys (from the French lanibeaux), a sort of pet-

ticoat of steel, iiitciidod to siip«nede the use of the taaaeta

and tuiles hitherto worn, and mmlc in imitation of llie

doth or velvet petticoats much worn by civiiians of the

time. Theie at tint were but of amall dimeiuions, but

aa th^ became popular, ihey increased in length and

width until (a-< we -hall i-ee when we come to tlic rei|^

of Henry VIII.) thev deneended to the knees, and were

fanned into fulda ainularly to a very wide piece of drapery

tied round Ae wikt. The aollerrts were formed in imi-

tation of the shoes of the period, which, with the proverbial

hcklene«a of fashion, had bcconie ho extremely wide at

the toea, that it was considered proper to Kitlict dkeu

dineoitoas bv an act of parliament.

The tabard, or ooat of arma» which had onee been ao

important an artiele in military costume, was now Init

seldom worn, or only ou stale uccaj^iaui: ; indeed tlie por-

tioia of armour which it would have covered were just

daoee parts which were Uie moat highly omamettted, and
consequently the part* which the wamora were the moat
desirous to pre: ent to the puh'.ic view ; uiul even if the

armour was uut duicd or eugraved or utUerwll^e orna-

mented, it was considered more noble and warlike to

eipoae the highly poliabed $tec1 than to hide it by a gar-

ment having so tMla the appearance of anything con-

riertcil with " liigh deeds uf arms and well -contested

fields." Ileury VIL is, however, repreaeoted on his

greiit seal as habited in it.

The shields were so varioua ia ahape and dimennona,
that it would be perfiectly useleas to attempt to derignate

any partleuhir form as the prevailing character of tliis

article of defence at the time of which we are now speak-

ing. The awovda, which wcra made very hmg, taper to

a {)oint, and- have a ridge dowo the centre on both

sides the blade. Of the mferior weapon!', the halberd,

introduced 111 the reign of Edward IV., wa> becoming

v<Ty popular in the Eugii^ army, m whtch companies of

halberdicrs were furmed, and held a distiagviihad rank

imnng the infantry. But the baud-gun was quickly

super&eduig all other weapooa in the hands of the com-

mon soldiery, and in this reij^'u n received an impetus

from the introduction of the arauebus (corrupted from

affc^a-hoodia or aro-a-bousa), wbid) differed from the

«rigiiwl hmd-gun ia haviag »mk «f lock attaclMd to

the iron tube, with a cock to bold the match; thia

being in the form of the letter S reversed, was called the

serpentine; it turned on a pivot in the centre, and the

upper end, which held the matdi, waa bitmi^ht down to

the pan by pullinp back the lower end. When Henry
VII. csitabUiahcd the Ixtdy of veomen of the guard in

1485, he armed half of them with bowa and anowa, and
the other hdf with arquebuMC*.

DRUMMOND AND BUDE LIGHTS.-II.

In ov bat paper on thia mihject we collected Ae moit
important facts coooerninu; the origin ntul u.se of the

Drummond light The experiments there detHilcd were
made nearly ten years ago. The intenaity of the light is

bevood diapute ; but we aie not aware what other diffi-

euftiea may have prevented its adoption in our light*

houses. On this subject I. it. DrnmmoMd, in Ins cotn-

raumcation to the Royul Society m 1830, says:—"It
now only remains for me to perform the agreeable task
of bearing testimony to the liberal spirit evinced bv the

Trinity Corporation on this occasion, and to the desire

which they have nKinifested of facilitating, by 1 very

means in their power, the introduction of this method of
ilhonination into lighthouses. Indeed I hesitate not to

express my belief that, if this do not take place, it will

arise from some inaunnountable difficulties in the way of
its practical application, and not from llie want of a full

and unpaitial trial on the part of that body, to whom
these eitabUahments are entrusted." As the suliject of
this paper merely relates to the production of the light

itself, we shall not offer any remarks on ligliihuuse ar-

rangements in other respects ; but we .-hall merely observe
that the non-employment of the Ume light is probably
due to the dangerous nature of the mixed gases employed.
When mi.xcd, there is danger of an explosion of a very
nw ful kind, which nothing but the most perfect apparatus,

and the most careful attention from the persons employed,
can avert. Lieut. Drummond devised a very ingenious

mode of supplying the Ume balla aa fast as they were
needed; but the aupply of the gaiet u a aonioa of aone
apprehtasioa.

It may be proper here to describe the nature of n power-
ful light'which haa been employed in most of the French
lighthousea for some years past, and which diffim totally

from our EngUsh arrangements. A very powerful l.imp

on the Argand principle ia placed in the centre of the
upper part of the lighthouse: this lamp ms» we believe^

snggested by M. Freood, and baa four omcentric wicks,
the outer one more than three indiea in diameter, with
air passina; up between th<; wicks to feed the flame.

Around this strung light cightleiiscs, thirty inches in dia-

meter, are arranged
,
touching each other at the edges (beinf

square), and fignning a JuiUow octagpnal unoa about
the lamp. Above mese, amalter lenses of^ a rimHar
construction are arranged ; but .so shaped, that by in-

clining inwards, they ail meet towards the ccntr^ oi the
building, leaving only an opening for smoke, Ac. to

escape. The ligbt yielded bv the lamp, therefore, strikes

upon glass lenses in sixteen oiffcrent directions : through
eight of these lenses the light is refracted and focali-vd

at A lung distance off; while that portion uf the light

which falls on the oblique over^ianging leniea isafker-

wards refieded downwards so as to become neatly pa-
rallel with the other rays. By the revolving of this ap-
paratus, every lens in turn throws the rays out to wa,
while only one single lamp is employed for the whole.
F^Bch lens is too large to be made from one piece of glaas ;

it is therefore built up of sevend eincentric zmcsor rings,

and called a polyzonal lens, a form sugjje led by Sir D.
Brewster thirty years ago

About two years ago, the French journals spoke with
great commendation of an intense light whidi had bean
iwatlypnfOMdb7M.aaudiK This light waa capabl*
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of being produced with any desired degree of iatmiity

;

and ito enployiDent ma aaiefeMed in lighthouaet aa well

as other public pkccs. Wc are not aware whether any
useful application of tliis liuiit has y.t been made; but

it appears to Imvc been in it.'^ n; i; i nodification more
or leaa remote of tite lime ligiu employed ia Ireland.

We bave now to apeak or anotlier mode of inmnina-
tiou, which, from circumstances tlpit Imvc recently oc-

curred, tceina as if it wuuld be brought into profitable

cmpluvmeiit
i
wc mean that light which is called tlie

" Bude," the " Oxy-oil," and the " Chunej? Light the

fim name derived, we believe, from the rendence of the
i;ivriit(jr in Cdrnwall, tbc 8CCoi:d from the mode uf action,

and the third from the name ol auother iiivent*>r. The aature

of thia light it »^ follows:—la an Argand lamp, as we
hare bdure stated, the wick is cylindrical, in order that a

current of air should pass up tlirough the centre, and
feed the inflannnable \ ji|)(jurand volatilised carbon which

exists in the middle of the flame ; and it is this part of

the arrangement that constitutes the peculiar merit of

the Argand latnp over the other forms which preceded

it. Now the principle of the Budc light consists mainly
in pa^-^im; up a current of nxj/fjcn tjn^, instead of one of

curamun air, through the wick of an Argand lamp. The
himp employed is an Argand, with a wick of any required

diameter, say one inch. Inside this is carried up a lube,

nearly to the top of the wick. This tube ia lu cuuaexion
at the lower end w ith a gi^^omctcr cijutaining o.\ygen gas,

which is easily obtained from an oxide of maugaoeKg
plentifaUy found in many parts of England. When the

lump i« trimmed with its wick and n sufficient supply

of uil, It ib kmdlcd, and the oxygen ga» made to pai>s up
through the middle of the ilame. lu so doing it pro-

motes the rapidity of the combiiition» and the lesnU ia a
hunge increasein the intensity of the flame. We havfl wit-

nessed the brilliancy of the flame thus produced it the

Poh'tcchnic Institution a few months ago.

Sueb then ia the nature of the Bude or Oxy-oil li^ht,

and twocircimMtanceacfliitributed to bring it into Dotice^

ia. Ist, an inquiry into the lightfaooae ayatem ; and 2nd,
the erection of the temporary Hou^e of Commons. We
have liaul that the Drummond light produced very fa-

vourable results when used at the temporary lighthouse

at Purfleet ; but aa the choice of lights for those buildings

rests rather with the Trinity IIou»e than with the go-

\ ernnutit, no steps seem to have been taken by the la'.ter,

while there were probably some other circuiustanccK

which prevented the adoption of the plan by the Trinity

House. In 1834, however, a committee of the House of

Commons was appointed to inquire into the whole subject

of lighthouses, both with respec; to the light employe<l,

and to the whole system of management. A great deal

of valuable cvidcucc was received on various parts of the

subject ; and tlie Conmiiliee recommended to the Trinity

House thai another series Lif experiments should be tiiade

on the "Lime" litrht. Tiie>e experiments were placed

under the guidance of Mr. Gurney, who had, eleven years

before, suggested the poMibility of applying the lime

light to lighthouse purposes. In the Ci i:rse of the ex-

pcriinuitb thus prosecuted, tl was found tii.it there wcic

certain serious obstacles to the use of the lime light ; and

these ulMtacles led to the suggestion of aending up a
•tream of oxygen through the wick of an Argand
lamp. A series of experiments were afterwards made, by
sctcutihc men engaged for tlut purpo>.c, oti the compa-
rative merits of the Argand lamp, the French or Concen-

tric-wick lamp, and the Bude lamp, without reference to

the Drummond Ught. The results were given in a Report
ECiit to the Trinity House ; and the most prominent points

in tUosc I c-uU^ were the following :—that a French lamp,

by consuming eighteen times as math eil, produced
about ten ttmea aa much light aa a eommoa Argand
ktiip ; aud that a Bude lamp wDl yidd nearly twice as

much light aa • fnatik hnp.

Thia Heport on the avatlabilitT of the Bude lamp fix

lighthoiMes waa tattk in 1888 ; tnit there has not yet, aa

far as wc are aware, been any actnnl ap)»l!cation cither

of the Drummond ur bude hghts to lighthouses now in

action.

We proceed to the other circumataoeeaoaaoeoled widi the

public uae of the Bude light. After the bormng of the

Houses of Parliament a few years ago, there was « tempo-

rary building erected for the sittings of tlic House of Com-
mons, tmtil the pennanent building, from the plan of Mr.
Barry, is completed. In dua temporary bukling there

have been some new methods adopted for warmuig and
ventilating the house, for admitting pure warm air, and

expdUng impure air. The nature and the success of

these contrivances it does not form part of our present

subject to consider. It was, however, found that the

unconsumed carbon, the carbonic ncid, &c., arising from
the wax candles burnt duriiii; In r .cning and midnight

sittings of the Hou?e, preally interfered with the plan of

ventilation adopted ))y Dr. Reid; and it was determined

that an attempt should \)c made to employ gn? instead of

wax candles, and that a screen of some kind should en-

tirely sepanrtethe flenee of p» iroai the body of the

house.

Acoonlingly towards the eoncluaioD of 1839, the
cessary arrangements were made for bringing the gTis to

the house and arranging the jets in proper older ; and on
a certain evening in the early part of the following year,

after a preliminary trial had been made» the ga»-hghts

woe ignited during the evening tilting of the Rouse.
The arrangements were as follows :—^There were two

ceihngt» to the house, namely, the flat lath and plaster

ceiling connected with the roof, and a second ceiling

placed a few feet below it. Thia lower ceiling had been

introdoced to fliciOtate Aearrangementt for hearing and
ventilating, and it was now made available for lighting.

It was not dat, but was divided into three portions run-

ning lengthwise, the central portion being highest and

quite horizontal, and the aide portions inclining down-
wards, till they met Ae walls. The sloping portionswere
glazt<l with ground-glass ihrou^'hout their length, and

above the glass were placed three rows of gab- pipe^, each

pipe perforatedw^ heleaaboottwoer three inches apart

for the purpose of knowing out several hundred jeto of

gas. These jets were (ben lighted, by means of tapers,

Ir m end to end of the pipes, and 8 brilliant illumination

^^pread thrcnigh the whole house i the light, although

intensely strong in itself, bdog auMwd by deKcndiag
through the ground glass.

This was the nature of the experiment made, and the

light pro(hice<l appeared to be satisfactory ; but the ex-

pense was very great, it beiug estimated that the gas

would cost 30/. per night ; whereas the wax candles

(about 240 in number) cost 5/. per night. From this

circurastanc* chiefly the plan of lighting the house by gas

was abandoned.

Nothing farther was decided on until last year, when,

in consequence of the experiments which had been made
at the Trinity House on the. Bude light, it was suggested

thut this light might possilily he available for the House
of Commons. The first point to be determined was the

comparative cost of lighta of equal intensity, when pro«

doeed from llie Bnew lamp, and from wax candles.

From some cxperirnftif- made on this point, it wa* found

that an amount ut iigiu w hich could be produced by the

Bude lamp at an expense of 10 id. would cost 26 pence

when produced from wax candles. The economy of the

newmethodseemedAereftteaufflciently obvious. Among
the objects which it nppe.ired desirable to attain were

these;— tliat the light should be I'rec from danger; that

itshould be appUcsbIc in the hands of ordinary nnii ; that

there should be a sufficient illuminating power ; that the

expense ahonM not CMeedthetof waxli^hto; that the heat

[.reaii^f theiefiomahouldbe entirely msalated from the
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home, go as not to affect the ventilation, &c. ; and that

the light, instead of being glaring, should meet the eye in

B softened and subdued form. On all these points vari-

ous experiments were made.

It was resolred that during the recess experiments

should be made on the best mo^e of arranging the lights

preparatory to the present tension. Some of the dif-

ficulties have been eunuountol, and the house is now
under a second course of experiments to ascertain the

cheapne&s of the Bude light. These, it will be remem-
bered, are Argand lamps, supplied with oil in the usual

manner, and aUo with a stream of oxygen gas passing

up tlurough the centre of the wick. There are several

lamps placed on each side above the sloping glazed sky-

lighu.

A few months ago the Bude light was employed to

illuminate the face of the clock at the Hor^e-Guards : the

hands and figures are rendered very distinct, and appear

as if lighted by strong lunar rays.

There have been several improved forms of lamps
lately proposed ; but we have only space to allude to one

more : this is Bealc's light fur manufactories. It was

proposed as a means of using a very cheap substitute for

oil, namely, the refuse tar of a gas-houbc. Tliis can be

purchased at an extremrly low rate, and under ordinary

circumstances yields only >i »1ip1it lambent flame, scarcely

j)crceptible. The means of making it available however

are these :—The lamp enipluycd is somewhat similar to

an Argand, with a hollow circular wick. Up this hollow

wick ascends—not nir in tiic snuic stutc as fur the Ar-

gand—not expensive oxygen ga?, as in the Bude liglil

—

but a current of common air under pressure. The lamp is

intended for manafactorie:! where steam or other power is

employed, by which air can easily be condensed in a

small reservoir, and thence conducted through a tube to

the lamp. With a pressure of one pound and a half

on the rquare inch, the air rushes up the centre to the

wick in such quantity and force as to convert the faint

flame into one so intense as to equal, according to Pro-

fessor Barlow, four and a half Argand lamps.

Fig. 4.

Still more recently a modification of this lamp, called
the Air and Vapour Lamp, has been proposed, m which
the air is made to mingle with the vajKmr of the liquid
tar before the latter is ignited.

OmnijMlence qf i/is Criator.—The same Being that
fashioned the insect, whose existence is only discerned by a
microscope, and gave that invisible speck a system of ducU
and other organs to perform its vital functions, created the
enormous mass of the planet thirteen hundred times larf;cr

than our earth, and launched it in its course round the sun,
—and the comet, wheeling with a velocity that would carry
it round our globe in less than two minutes of time, and
yet revolving through so prodigious a space thst it takes
near si.x centuries to encircle the sun!

—

Lord Brougham's
Notes to Bdey'i Natural Theology.

Aid of Nature in Mmttfaciurei.—Does nature nothing
for man in manufacturM ? Are the powers of wind and
water, which move our machinery and a»sist nevigation.

nothing? The pressureof the atmosphere and the elasticity

of stc«m, which enable us to work the most stupendous ma-
chines—are they not the gifts of nature? to say nothing of
the effects of the matter of heat in softening and melting
metals, uf the decomposition of the atmosphere in the pro-

cess of dyeing and fermentation. There u not a manufac-
ture which can be mentioned, in which nature does not
give her assistance to man, and give it, too, generously and
gratuitously.

—

David Ricardo.

Kidny-Bearu and Scarlet-Runnert.—The seeds oi fne
white kidnoy-boan and scarlet-runner are much used
abroad, and a trial of them is much reoommended to the

British cottager. They should be soaked in water for se-

veral hours ; i-omo persons put them in over night. Put
them into cold water for boiling with some salt in it. They
require much boiling when old, but are then best. Check
the boiling with a cupful of cold water when they begin to

sMull; liiey will then burst like a mealy potato—dram
them immediately, and put them by till required to prepare
for dinner. The best mode of dressing them is this :—Put
a lump of clarified fat or butler into the saucepan : when
melted, dredge in about a third part of a table-spoon ful of
fluur ; when mixed, add a wine-glassful of water or broth,

stir it till it boils, then add the beans (prepared as above),

with some chopped parsley, some pepper and salt, and with
or without a chopped shalot: cover the vessel, and shake it

now and then over the fire, till the beans are quite hot
enough, and have had a couple of boils. They may be tossed

up with any remains of cold gravy.

—

Labourer't Frietm
Magazine.

Motivesfor making Road* in 4frica.—^The king of Wo-
wow is making new roads and repairing and widening the
old ones leading to and from tbe city. This is the only in-

stance we have yet seen wherein even tbe slightest attention
has been paid by a chief to the state of the public pathway
during the whole of the journey from Badagry to Yiioorie ;

aiid the reason urged by the ruler of this place for under-
taking the business is somewhat singular, though shrewd
and just 'If,' says be, 'an enemy were to come towards
my gates with a hostile intention, and find tbe roads broken
up or overgrown with weeds, would they not say among
themselves, " Ob, this king of Wowow is a careless, sloth-

ful, cowardly governor ; his town contains but few inhabit-
ants, for see, the path is green and untrodden by human
feet; let us go and attack il. for it will easily fall into our
hands?" But,' be continued, 'should they find it of con-
venient width, smooth, and free from grass, Ibey would im-
mediately ay,—"This road is trodden by the feet of many
people; the town must bo populous, strong, and flourish in;;,

an 1 Its monarch watchful and brave; if we ventuie to make
un assault, ne foresee that wo shall be overpowered ond
slain ; it is bettor for us all to turn back while we arc yet
undiscovered and unharmed, lest some evil fall upon us
when il is too late to retreat."' Tlius the talkative old

king argues with his people, that they may throw off ihat
laziness which is natural to them, and be animaleil to in-

dustry and labour in the common rA\xse.— Lander's Jour-
naL

*,* Tti« Office or Ute Sorlriv lor tlw nHliuiwa nf I'arftil KRoaM«« U •!
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MONT ST. MICHEL.

[Moat St.Michel, Deputmcnt of La Maoche, Fruce ]

BBTwnM C>pe La Hogtie and a projecting part of the
FfCnch coast north-west of Brest there is an extensive

indentation of the sea, called the Bny of St. Malo, which
forms the houndary of three departments. La Manchc,
L*Ile et Vilaine, and Les Cdtes du Nord. Mont St.

Michel is situated in the angle formed by the sides of

this bay. It is a majestic rock, rising in the midst of a
vast plain of sand, which, at high-water, is overflowed hy
the sea. In some places it is nearly perpendicular, and
in others, where nature has left it more accessible, it is

flanked by towers and bastions. As it was impossible nt

the same time to convey an idea of the singular situation

of Mont St. Michel and the character of the buildings

with which it is covered, the latter object only has en-

gaged the artist's attention in the woo<l-ciit. Let the

leader, however, " imagine a desert of sand, consisting of

dght square leagues of svirface, traversed by several

rivers, the wafers of which in some places spread them-
selves out in the form of a lake. Carry your eye beyond
this desert of sand to a still mightier desert of8ea,which you
will know by its deeper colour ; and just before arriving at

the margin (not easily a.sccrtained) of the latter, build up
a granite rock with towers, on a base of a quarter of a

league in circumference, to the height of five hundred
feet. This is Mout St. Michel at the reflux of the tide.

Then fancy that the desert of sand was but a dream, and
that the great ocean fills the whole area, and rear in the

midst of this waste of waters the same gratiite mountain,

niia is Mont .St. Michel four days before and after the

new moon."* Such a rock, surmounted by a church

* ' Landxspa Anaiuri,*

Vol. IX.

and buildings which give it fhe air of a fort and a prison

at the same time, would be a remarkable object in any
situation ; but placed as it is, neither belonging wholly to

the land nor yet to the water, the impressions which it

creates on the spectator are of a singular and imprenive

character.

The view from the highest parts of Mont St. Michel
embrace the coa«ts of Brittany on the left, and Nor»
mandy on the right. Eastward the eye is caught by the

view of towns and villages, and westward the horizon is

bounded by the ocean. Although the rock may be ap-

proached when the tide has ebbed, the passage across

the sands should never be ventured upon by persons un-

acquainted with the track, as there are quicksands in

which strangers have been frequently lost ; and a guide

is therefore absolutely necessary. There is also consider-

able danger in case of a thick fog suddenly obscuring the

atmosphere ; and it is the practice at such times to ring

the bells of the village cnurches on the mainland to

direct those who might otherwise be wandering on the

sands until the tide rushed in and engulfed them.

There is a small town on Mont St. Michel, inhabited

chiefly by a few innkeepers, *hopkeei)er8, and fishermen

A steep and crookcil street leads to the abl>cy and the

castle, the latter being appropriated as a prison for poli-

tical offenders. This fort is of course strictly guarded,

and strangers are not admitted. The buildings rise to a

j

great elevation, and subterranean excavations arc made

in the rock ; but the more humane spirit of the age has

caused the dungeons of the middle ages to be abandoned,
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The provisions nnd ofncr articles for the supply of tlie

prisontr-* are hoisted up by pulleys from the outside of

the rock. 'J li<n- is a ti li'-^raiiii on the (op of tlie church,

which conmtutucatcs with Paris,

The chapel, deHicnted to SL MkHtiel,
fihnul tlie ycnr 70°

; nhm\* Wfi, Richard, the first (hike

r-f Nurmaady, formed u convent of nionka of the Order of

St, Benoit ; aud about 1024, Richard, the second duke
of NomnAody, built the church, which still ensta, The
shriiie ofSt. Michael drew many pilfn^ms from all ouar>
tera, iimone;=t whom wrrc thr kiiiL's of France and the

(hikes of linilany, who did pciiuiici; ht-rt;. The ])a?sape

of the sands by several hundred of these pilgrims mii!-t

have been a pleasant si^ht in those times. Heligion auU
war, the prominent features of these times, alike eootri*

bute to the celebrity of Mont St, ^fi^beI. In 1423, it

"waB besieged by the English, uhu liad lieen pursuing

their conquests in France aln>l>^l without interruption

from the battle of AgiMoiurt in 1415 ; but tliey were uot

aucoewful in their attack upon the nek, and two large

clutnsy picH c-' of ordniwici-, wliidi tlu-v Icfl beliind, are

still shown amongst lhoi>e curiosities of the place which
Tisiton an pennitted to aee.

USEFUL PRODUCTS OP THB WBALB.<-Ko. I.

Is <iiir -Ci'oMil voluiiu" (No. 74) wi- jirchciiled tlie

reader with a brief sketch of the objects, the excitement*,

and the dangers of the whale fishery. We propose now
to follow up that aecottnt with a lew details respecting

the useful ))roducts of the whale, and the manner in

vhicb tliosc jiriKluct* arc ri'niU'iid fit for the market.

There are many u^es to whicii different parts of the

whale arc applied in England and other manufacturing

countries, the principal of which are oil, extracted from
the fat ; wfinlvhoHc, taken from the mouth ; fpermacefi,

taken from the head ; ami (.'Xlractt-d fruin tlip mus-
cular fibres of thi tail. But among less civilised nations

ita uses are more varied. The inhabitants of the northern

shores of both continents make an article of food of the

flesh, eating the solid parts and drinkini; the oil. Even
the skin is eaten raw. " It is not uncommon," tays

Mr. S(;ore5by, *' when the females visit tlie whale-ships,

fur them to odp themselves to pieces of skint preferring

those with which a little blubber (fat) is connected, aiiu

to give it as food to their infants suspended on their

ba<;ks, who suck U with apparent liili^'ht, Bhihber,

when pickled and boiled, is said to be very paiiiubic
;

tht tau, when jMtbmled and then fried, is said to be not

unsavoury, but even agreeable eating ; and the flthh of

young whales, I know from cxpctimcnt, is by no mciuis
imlifievfut fua;!." Kvea in lh<! more GOUtlicm parts of
Europe, three or four centuries ago, the flesh of the

>vliaie was considered hf no means unpleasant food.

The Esquimaux supply many of their simple \%ants fruin

various ]Mirt8 of the whale. From aouic of the luem-
braues they make outer garments ; from a stiff but trans-

parent skin they prepare a substitute for glass in the

windows of their hula ; from the bonea they nuke har-
poons, spears, supjmrts for tents, and ribs for boats;

from the sinews, divided into filnmcuts, they make
thread; aud from the subatauce crroucoii4y called by
ua whalebone, they produce numerous articles.

We may here state that the species of wlnle captured
for the sake of tlic vA wlmKhuuc, viz. fhp Grccuiaiul

whale, is nut l,hc same as that iVom which spermaceti i.s

procured, and which is called the sperm whale. Let us

suppose then that a Qreenlaud whale lus been captured,
towed by the men in the boats, and aeeored to die side of

the ship. The operations of thp men are then to cut oft'

and collect the blubber, the whalebone, and the jaw-

.

bones, and to leave the rest of the carcass to its fate.

Blubber oonatitates the &t of the animal, and encom-
pawM the whole body inmediBtely boKatk the ext«rnal
skill j itisof afiimeoaiiitaio^andof tcoknii vnryio^

from yellowish-white to salmon colour. It lies in a com-
pact bed from eight to twenty inciies in thickness, all

over the whale. The under-juw, tlu' hp^, ami the tongue
are composed alotott wholly of this substance. The con-
stitution of the blubber appears to be an oily matter con-
taimxl in an assemblage of minute cells formed of ten-

dinous fibre ; the oil is separable from the fibres by heat,

and alro by tlie eifeetis of decomposition. Whalebone is

situated within the animara mouth in the position where
teeth might be expected to be found. Thu specves of
whale lias nn teeth, and the use which it denvcs from the
whali hiine will be better underatoml by u consideration of
the mode in which the animal collects the small fish

which form ita food. When the whale feeds, it swims
with eonaidmbte vdoeity below the surfiioe of the sea,

with its jaws widely extended. A stream of water ron-

sequeutly enters the capacious mouth (wliich is ufien large

enough to contain a merchant-ship's jolly Iwat full of
men), along with vast qoantiiies of small fish, insects,

&c. The water eseapes at the sides, hut the food is en-
tangled and stopped by n kind of ^rating formed of
strips of whalebone, which ftretelics across within the
cavity of llic mouth; by this roeaus a " mouthful " is

gradually collected, sjid then swallowed. This grating is

composed oftwo rows or** fins"of whalebone, suspended
from ti)e upper jaw, one on each side of the head, and
tthuust, nicctmg in Iront. Each " tin " consists of more
than three hundred laminae or plates of whalebone, the

longest near the middle, fnin which they gradually

dimidsh eway to nothing at ead) extremity. The longest

lamina is from ten to fifieen feet in length, acconliiig to

tlie size of the animal, and diminishes in breaddi ironi

ten or twelve inches nearly to a point, the greatest thick-

nesit»m exeeeding htlf «a iacfu £aeh piece is there-

fore • blade, some of them of fiirmidsble dimensions.
These blades arc ranged side by bide, two-thirds of an
inch apart (thickness of the blade included), and resem-
ble a frame of saws in a saw-mill. The interior edges ore

covered with a fringe of hair, and exterior edge of
every blade is citnrra and flattened down, so as not to cut
the inside of tlie lip. The colour of tlie blades is a
brownish or bluish black, someiimes bCiipcd longitudi-

nally with white:. The blades are inserted into the bone
in a sort of groove ; and all the blades forming one series

or " fin " are connected together by a kind of gummy
sub^tuncc at their thick ends. I'ius u'uui i;) white, hbruus,

tender, and tasteless; it cuts like clict:Be, and has some*
what the appearance ol the kernel of a cocoa-nut.

Such being the nature and position of the I 'l,- 1 nr md
the whalebone, for wliich this whale is pnucipaily cap-
tured, the proceed iui,'fi of the captors are as follows:

—

The whole of the operations are performed at the ship'e
side, the animal being far too ponderous to he hauled on
deck. The dead whale bcii:!^ secured bv ropes, some
men desceud upon its bods (their shoes bcujg armed
^^i^h sjiikes to prevent them from clipping), and firmly

attach some books to the fat or blubber surrounding llic

neck. A band of blubber, two or thme ftet in width,
and pn^iiii^ rouvjl t':- animal immediately behind the
head, 18 cttlled iiy the whaSci's the kent.auJ to tias kunt
the hooks arc scctu'cd. The hooks arc attached to pul-
leys connected with the rigging of the ship, end the
object is to he nUe to turn me whale OTcr end over by
u!;wrappii;i,' tlie kent, it were (like a bandage), from
aruuud ilie uaiiaa!. Tlie tail is cut olT, and conveyed on
board, and the max begin to cut off the blubber. ' They
are provided with knives and apsdcs of various kinds^

large and small, with which they divide the blubber into
oljlonir pieces, or " sVipi." Kacb piece, as it in cut off, 1%

hauled up t)y a pulley into the ship, until the wiiole U
removed mm tmt side of the whale which happens to Iw
uppermoet, generally the belly. By a poweriul mofe-
nent of the tackle connceted with the keut, Uie aniiMl
is turned or *' kented*' pertially mmd} 10 •« to present
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kno(hcr layer or strip of hUi1)1)cr, whirh is rut off as

before, from head to tail. By siiLvessivc turnings and

cuttings the mighty monster i« deprived uf ilic whole of

what once formed the fat of hi» body. The muscle, fleab,

«r met* of tlie whale it n'tuated bcncoth the blubber, and

jaiio^' taken, because it yields no oil ; it is of a rcddi^li

colour, uiid wlan ck-nred of fat, broiled, and seuaoned

with pejipcr aiul salt, is said to eat OOt mudl unlike

coane beef, if the whale be young.
WhOe the wbale is on ito ude an opportunity ia

olTpred for removing the whalebone. Tlu'lin^ ht iny; mt
away, the whalebone i» seen !yinf» nearly hurizontiil. Tin-

wholeof the mass of blade." comjtosing one side or series

are mnoved at ooce by means of " bone*handtpike>,"
** bone-lmives," and other tnatrumcnta, and hoisted on
deck by means of tacklr. Next, the jaw-bone? are cut

away and hoisted ; and lastly, the long slip of blubber

called the " kent," and which baa become unwound, aa it

mn, from the neck ai the aiiimnl, ii ananted from the

carcass and hauled on board, its length sometimea

amoluting to thirty feet.

The whole of the operation is called " flensing " the

wli.ik- ; and when completed, the tackle is disengaged,

nnd the caicaaa sat at liberty, which wuMtimes aioM, but

•It dher tinea lemaina floating, and beeomca food for

bears, ilMrhs, and various kinds of birds, all of which

attack it with great eamestneaa. " When sharks are

preaent, thar generally take the bbetty of helping thcm-

aetfcs very Dountifully during tlie inooess of the flensing

;

bnt they often pay ror their temerity with tbehr live?.

Fulmars puv cl>»c nUcnlinii in immeniK; number^. Tliey

seize the fragments occasiunaily disengaged by the knile,

while they are swimming in the water ; but mott of tlic

Other gulls who attend on the occasion take their share

on the wing. The burgomaster is decidedly the master

of tlir frnsi. Hence every other bird is obligi^d to relin-

quish the mofct delicious mor«el when the burgomaster

descends to claim it. Bears seldom approach bo near

the ship as to become partakers of the bsuquet."*

As the various parts of the booty are hauled on deck,

they are imniediii'.clv plowed awiiv, When llie ranges nt'

whalebone are brought on deck, they arc .split, by means
of '* bone-we«lge8," into pieces called junk?, each junk
containing from five to ten blades ; but occasionally it is

subdivided into separate blades, and the gum and hair

removed before the blades are ^ll)^ve<l away.

It was once the custom to extract the oil from blubber

on the shore of Greenland, immediately after the whale
was caught, by the aid of furnaces and boilers erected for

that purpose ; but from various causes this plan is no
longer pursued. It has also been tried to effect the same
object on board the whale-ships ; but this has likewise

been found to be attended with more disadvantages than

advnntntre?. The blubber is therefore brought to Kng-
laud, and reduce<l to oil at Hull, Dundee, and the other

whalintr p^Tt?. The reason Avhy it would be desirable, if

tracticable, to efl'ect this operation soon after the whale is

illed, is, that the oil produced is then purer. The blub-

ber, being a soft animal substance, is very liable to de-

composition during the time occupied by the homeward
vo5"agc ; and it is believed that the rancid and unpleas-

ant smell ao frequently connected with whale oil ia the

icMit of this long keeping of the blubber; for the blub-

ber, when fresh cut, is perfectly free from any offensive

odour, and the uil pnxlueetl from it on the spot is nl-^>

exccc(lin;;ly pure. Hut as the quantity thus produced is

mailer, and as there are certain nractical difficulties at-

tmdlng it, the Uabber ia now, we Ddiere always, brouglit

home t" be boiled down into oil.

The pieces of bliiblwr, as cut from the whale, average

about half a ton each ; and these arc cut, on deck, and
bv means of large kuivea^ into portable pieces containing

aimmt » eabic ml each. Tbew piceca arc parsed down
* acnwb/e'AidieBfgieM.'

I>etween deck?, through a hole in the main hatches, and
rangr<l in a compact manner, until all the blubber is col-

lected from the animal. Tlie reeeptnelc is ^raduully

filled with the produce of several whales, and when full,

or when the crew have leisure to attend to the stowing

n way, the operation uf" making off" is commenced,—
that is, cleaning and packing up the blubber in barrels

The barrels arc nnigcd all over the lower parts of the

vessel, and the buug-holcs are left open. A kind of

trough is placed upon deck, and at the aide of this is a
1 ;)!!!( e ivcT' li \v!t!i pieces of whale-tail; thi.s substance

lins great leiiiicity and ela^tici^y, and swerves well as a

eliopping-block, to prevent the table from blunting

the edges of the knives. A hole in the bottom of the

trough is ooimeeted wiA a shoot or spout leading down
to the casks !)eneath the derk, through which the piecea

of blubber may descend to their proper places.

All being thua ready, the operations commence. The
piecm are thrown upon deck irom the bold. From each
piece h removed, by various instmmenta, all the muscu-
lar ]);irls, together with such »pongy or fibrous fat as is

known to produce but little oil; all these impurities,

called kreng, are thrown away. Th»next point is, to cut

oB the outflT skin from each piece, by meana of a large

knife. The pieeee or blocki oi btobba are now tolerably

clean, and they are laid On the tail chnpi>i!iu'-b! irk,

and cut up into oblong pieces of sutlicieiitly »in:iU diame-

ter to pass through the bung-hole of a ca^k. These

pieoea are then allowed to fall down the tube in con-

nection with dhe trough, and are then guided by a man
into all the ea«ks in surccssion. When enrh c?.>k i^

completely filled, it is bunged up, and stowed away in

the hold. When a ground-tier of casks is completed,

another Uer ia hea|Nd upon them* until there ia a com-
pact maaa of caaks filled wkh blotwcr. Should the num-
ber of ca.«ks be insufficient, the rcmiiiniiig iticce-^ ufbhib-

bor are laid on the top of the upper tier, wiih feome salt

sprinkled among them, to assist in preserving them.

When all ia thu pickcdi the Tend procmii on its home-
ward voyage.

Tlie (|uantity of useful fuV^tniieo ]>riu1iiced from a

wbale IS very large. The Greenland whale, if of full

size, avenges about GU feet in length ; and its greatest

circnmfenne^ a little behind the nns, is about 35 feet.

The jaw-bones are often 90 feet long and 10 wide; and
the !!|)s arc from !.'» to 20 feet in length. Tlie tail is 'Jf»

feet w ide and 5 or G long. The weight of whalebone fonnd

in the mouth frequently amounts to t ton. The entire

weight of a Urae whale leachn the tPoaooM tmount of

10 tons, of which the blubbw amonnti to 80. Fonr tons

of blublKr vie' 1, Mil an average, about three tons of oil.

Each of the enormous lips yields from one to two tons

of pure oil (the ton of oil here spoken of wdghs about

1933 lbs.). The process of " flensing," or cutting the

blubber and whalebone from a large whale, occupies a
ship's crew about fiur hours; and the " niaking-off,"

or cutting up and packing, from eight to twelve nour^,

for the produce of each whale.

The process of stripping the whale while alongside of

tlie ship ia often exceedingly troublesome, and even dan-

gerous. If the sea hapjieii to be rough, the ropes and

blocks arc incapable of oearing the t^train ooca^iuncd by

the weight of a whale^ and often Kuap, and wound the

men w ho happen to be near. The surge, beating over

the dead body of the fish, drenches the men with water,

and as they hiive but a tottering Btaiulini^-placi' (the.

slippery body of the fuh)* they are apt to wound each

other with tn«r knives. Sometimes, too, the men fall

into the fish's mouth, when it is exposed by the removal

of a Siurfiicc of blubber ; where they might easily be

drowned, but for the prompt iis>.istai)ce whirh is always

at hand. Captain Scorcsby mentions an instance which

came under h» notice, of the dangers frequently attend-

ing Ihil oocupatkm.^ A whale having been rtnpped|0r
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" flensed," tad being alioQt to be cast off, a man who was
standing on tlie jaw-bone got his foot entangled. Before

this was discovered, the ropes retaining the whale were

cut, and it »ank, carrying the poor fellow down with it.

He caught hold of the edge of the boat, and actually

remained for fome seconds with the whole carcass of the

whale suspended from his foot. His companions speedily

came to his assistance, and succeeded in extricating hii

foot from the whale, just when he M-cmed in imminent
danger of being drawn asunder by the enormous weight.

We have now packed our whalc^hip, and sent her

on her homeward voyage, where we shall leave her. In
another paper we shall trace the subBequent operations oq
sliore.

THE NEWCASTLE IMPROVEMENTS.—No. III.

[CoatlDued bon No. SIS.]

[Interior of Qreen-Markot.

]

At length Anderson Place, the extent of twelve acres in the

middle of the town, which we have Iwforc mentioned, came
into tlie bands of a proprietor who was willing to sell it.

It B'jon became known thut Mr. Qraiuger had purchased

it for 50,000/., and great was the curiosity among those

who observed his proceedings, to learn what he would do

with his new pro|>erty. The secret was profoundly kept for

s considerable time. His plans were matured in his own
office, and not a single particular of them known till his

arrangements were completed, as fur as they depended ou

himself. Without act of parliament, he ha^ bought other

old property to the amount of 45,000/., enough to enable

him to open communications between some of the busy

parts of tiic town, distant from each other, which before

could be reached only by widely circuitous ways.

The 6rst object was to form a central street in con-
tinuation of Dean Street, a thoroughfare through the

midst of the best part of the town. There were two

principal obstacles to the execution of this plan, the

butcher-market, erected 24 years before, and the Theatre.

These buildings stood directly in the way, and they were

public property ; so that further secrecy became imjjossible.

His plans were submitted to public inspection. Before

this, he had opened his designs, as usual, to Mr. Fen-
wick. Mr. Fenwick was naturally doubtful about the

issue of so prodigious a speculation, and advised his

friend to transfer his business (necessary as the good-will

of the Corporation had now become), to the office of Mr.
Clayton, the town-clerk, and a member of a very opulent

and influential family. Mr. Clayton heartily embraced
Mr. Grainger's schemes ; and there is do doubt that the

architect and the town owe much to the influence and
the command of money secured by tliis professional con-

nection.

The inhabitants were eager to examine Grainger's

plans ; and the popular voice was so strong in favour of

their execution, tnat the Corporation yielded up the old

market without difficulty, on the architect's proposal to

erect another ou a new tile, larger, more lofty and airy,

and with better approaches. The Corporation took 15,000/.

for the old market, and gave 36,290/. for the new.
Mr. Grainger got possession of the Nuns' properly,

and began his operations upon it in August, 1834 ; and
the New Market opened October 24, 1835. At the same
time, the houses immediately surrounding it were flnislied,

and the approaches opened. The occasion wai celebrated

by a public dinner in the market, at which about 2000
citizens were present, besides 300 ladies in a temporary

f;alkry erected for their accommodation and that of the

)and. The last mayor of the old Corjwration was in the

chair. On this occasion it was stated, and has remained
uncontradicted, thut though the names of other architects

arc joined with that of Mr. Grainger, and though it is his

ftractice so to consult them as to afl'ord them the most
iberal scope for the exercise of their powers of design,

oil the essential points of design, in erections for which
he is responsible, are his own.

This market is the flnest in the kingdom, excetdine

even the Hungerford and Liverpool markets in size and
convenience. The Newcastle exceeds Hungerford Mai^
ket in the proportion of 9050 to 6400 square yards ; ond
it exceeds St. John's Market at Liverpool in the propor.
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tion of 9050 to 8235 square yards. Thia ia eicluaive of

the ran^ of neighbouring shops, which might not un-
fairly I f I. '.(Irred as Ixiloiigiiiu; to tbc mari(Ct. No fault

h&s been found wuh its anaugemeuts, and it answers its

purpoaea in every respect.

The Grccn-market ia a hall 318 feet long, 57 feet

wide, and 40 feet high. In this hal! waa held the

Promenade of the BiUibh Association, in August, 1338,

when the place was adorned with cvergreeua and a dis-

!>lay of plantOf and lighted with ga$. The two elegant

iountaina were then wreathed with gM-ligbti» vithia the

ftlling water, with beantiful effect.

The entire Market covers a space of 33ft feet by 247.

Its area ia two acres. It has fourteen entrances from the

streets, and eontdna 348 shops, to shut up and lock.

The shops nnd avenues arc ceiled and jila^tcrcd. The
busin of each uf tlic two fountains hoidit 3000 gallons.

The Corporntiun nrms ait Neil in ft woeM atoDecnd, and

a clock at the other.

The Theatre was, as we have said, the other great im-
pediment to the fi)rmation of Grcy S'^rret l» ^vu8 of no

older date iLau 1188, had cost GOOCu'., ^ad was a neat

and coiu'CTiiont building. There was some hesitation on

the part of the proprieton about selling it, though no

discontent at the terma offered by Mr. Grainger. At

length, the bargain was concluded. In return for the

old Theatre, Mr. Grainger gave the proprietors the new
one (whicli we shall hereafter describe), and tlie s.iim of

500i. So faTj however, were all parties from being

•greed, diit some of the penom eoneecned intended to

applv f ir an injunction to .-tap procccdin2:s. But to stop

Ms. Ciidinijer's proceeding;- requires more readiness than

uf;cn to be found anywhere but in him-clf. Within

three houn from the sealing uf the cotumcL, tlie chimneys

of the Theatre were down, and before any message could

have reached London, the whole h.id disappeared.

Another instance of his promputude mny be mentioned

here. A house in Grey Street projected in an u:i-ii.'htly

manner, so that it became of importance to tlie architeot

to get po8seB>bn4f ft. The different owiwrs of the houae

an(l cellar made difliculties, and Mr. Cniinrcr wua longer

than usual in carrying his iwint. At. Li.-t, lie succeeded,

hut not before the contest had interested tlie iaiia))iiants,

who MniMed themaelrea with watching whether the arcbi-

tect'ii dea^ waa to he injured by the projection of thia

one hoiue. The purchase beinsj; efi'ecte<l, the tenant's

family were, tlmt very Iwur of llic evening, reiuuvcd to a

house which Mr. Grainger had made comfortable for

them i and their fires were atiil burning when the demo-
lition of didr hte dwelling began.

_
In the moraiog,

when crowds came to see lu v. thenffiUT proceeded, not n
veatige of the house icniiuncd.

The ground was now cleared fur the " new town

bat yet neater difficoltiea remained in mannging the

lerela. Mr. Gminger Umadf taw, that his greatest

Titi'^ties nnd anxieties have been about his exeav atijiis.

Over ihciic he has spent many wliule nights, after long

days of labour. At his slackest times, his practice is to

rise at iialf-paat five; but he thinks Uttle.of oocanooally

devoting his nights to his wurlos. The outlay of money,
as well as of labour, in preparing the groniid wa.'^ pro-

digious. The purchase of old projieily was scarcely more
cxpensiTe. As the new property lay in the Dean, hills

had to be levdled and toIIc^ filled'up, to unite the new
and old streets. The new lines of atreets were indicated

by poles atiick in the ground ; and tliCtC poles so ran up
hill and dawn dulc, the summit of oiic being often bcluw

the root of another, that the spectators could hardly ima-

sine thia the site of atreeto that were to exhibit a perfect

fevd or a gradual isoent. Thraughout a wide area, the

excavations for the streets were to the depth of 17 feet,

and for the basement story of the houses, 21 feet. Close

by, or in the midst, valleys had to be iilled to the depth

oC 35 feet. Sometimes U ms necoMry to make a

descent on oseeat, and soimetiaies the reverse. All this

was exduaive of the trenches for foundationA, which w ore

in some placTs 54 feet deep, huvih;^ n-.ure m;i:onrv uiider

ground than above. It may be worth while to reUte the
amount of work of thia Iciod done in the Nuns' Fidd, in
preparation fur the new streets.

After filling up the valleys from the levelling of the
ridges, soil was carted away, at 2J. per load, to the
amount of 1040/. paid to one individual, and at least as
much more elsewhere. Thus 250^000 loads were called.
At 18 cubic feet fia load, this amounts tn four millions
and a half of cubic feet, or enough to cover, a fout thick,
lO.'t acres of ground. The digging and cart ini:, exclusive
of the cost of depoitit, amounted to 2

1 ,500/. This removal
of soil is exclusive of th« large quantity which Mr.
Grainger used on the spot for his building purposes.
Some parts of the ground afforded fine sand, of which his
mortar was made; and in otlier parts the soil was a good
brick-clay, in which case the spot was turned into a brick-
field. During the erection of Eldon Square, sCTcral
hundreds of thousands of bricks were mode on the s^put

;

and a similar economy of excavation Im-: been pmctiscd
w-lierever it wa.s favoured by the naUire of ihe oil. Mr.
Cirainger'^ fiieud^i liuve often been amu&ed by tokens of
hi.^ recollections of them in the midit of his business.
Many a load of fire-wood has one or another of his

acquaintance receivcl from him while he \v .ii uLuut ckar-
ing liis ground.

I'lie external difficulties having been disposed of, it

remains to be inquired how the mind of the artist benme
fitted for the work he was now about to achieve. This
no one tectum able to explain,—not even the man himself.

It in ly be underbtood how a man of clear understanding,
an enterprising and placid temper, and strict ixUegritj

might become as jx i fect a man of busineaa as Mr. Grain-
ger i?,—of remarkable foresight and comprehension of
views, great prudence, and enabled by his honour and
punctuality in pecuniary trans.iciona to be enterprising to

ouy extetit. But whence he derived his powers as an artist

remains a mystery. What his education was, ire have
seen, and how full has been the employment of his time
fincc he left school. He has never l)cen on the Continent,
:i 1 li!; associated witli artists, except in cousctjuence of his

own enterprises. He attributes much to a visit to Edin-
burgh many years ago. What he saw there, gave htm
strong delight and u powerful irapnlsc, He aft^-nvards

visited Dubltii and London. It i.s also prouubio mat he
has of late dcrivetl advantun;e from such representations

aa books of plates can afford. This is all that ia known
of the training which enabled him to pro^Meaildt wwln
asm shall praoeed to describe. -

-

LTo l» cuuUwMd.]

ACCOUNT OF AN EXTRAORDINARY MUMMY
FOUND IN AUVKiUiNE.

TuE fullouiug account is extracted from the ' Travels in

Auvergne, in 1787 and 1788,' by Ic Cit. Legrand, pab-
iiabed in the 2nd year of the Republic, at tne printing*

office of the Arts and Sciences, Rue Therfese, k Faris.

On the 4th of February, l*(.')(j, as two jieasants of tlic

village of Martres-d'Arlier wcic dij^gitig la a iieid, one of
them felt his spade strike agninst a stone about a foot

beneath the surface. He removed the earth in order to

take it up, but, instead of a common stone, dbcovered a
lid of tdea with a stone tablet about ei?ht inches square
at the end. He concluded he had met with a treasure,

and calling his companion, they worked great part uf the

night and the two following dajrs in dearing away the
soil, and found thdr prize to be a tomb shaped like a
colTf r, 7 fer-t long, f) feet 12 inches high, and 52 i:ii-I,<^ - w Idi-,

aud so lieuv> iliut ihey could not move n. I'bcy broke one
of its sides with their pidiaxes, and found a leaden coIGn

within, which thej convqfed clondesiinelj to thdr own.
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(IwrlliniT to tcurrh for any treasure it might contain

;

wiielhfi tiieir cu|iidity was gratified or not, was never

nfcertained. They asserted that they found noiiuii^' lu

the coffin but tbe body, which they dtd not remove, but

brotifht it bactc the oett day, and replaced U in the tomb
exactly a* it was before.

Tlicre was uoiluiig remarkable in the structure of the

tomb ; it was made of grey porous stone, very clumsily

worked, without ittMripiion, figure, or oruament. The
coiBn, like the tomb, was composed of two pieoea, wbidi
flmt rlo«c, one uvcr the otiut ; Ijiit tliere were two narrow

aperture.', abuut two inches ioiij^, in the coffin, one above

the mouth, the other above the stomach of the corpse.

The body was that of a b^ of about ten or twelve years

old, cnlntnied with skill, and wo Areth and perfectly

prestTvcd that it wuh imposs^ible to help ndmirin? it.

Ot all tlic muiniuies there is perhaps not one, except

this of Martre», which hu been preserved entire, and

without any mutilation whatever, and with all the freah-

neat and appeaianoe of life wbieh it retained in aleep.

No uiu' has IxTii nblc to di?cover of wliiit tn;i(i^riiil« the

embaliiiciil Wiw composed ; uU that I coald karu from

the official inquiry {proems-verbal) which took place

at the time, and was inserted in ' Le Mercure,' April,

116G (page 127), amounts only to this—that the eompo-

ition wa.s neillnT hi'.tcT nor nrid ; thiit it secniCKl to Ijc

a mixture of «everal aromatics mi perfectly combined that

no one could be particularly distinguished, but so active

and nenetrating, that by just touching it, the hand re-

tainea the smell for several days in spite of wBihiflff with

hoi waUr ur viuct^iir, and that after a month, tliongh

cxpmed to the upeu air, the tomb had not lottt its odour.

The process em])loyed fiir the preservation of this

Btummy wembled in some respects that of the £gyp*
tiana. In the first place, a coat of this compositioii was
}.jiri.'nil DViT tlic wlidlo mrfacc of ihr budr, and hnd givrn

it a alight tinge uf yellow. Tli<^u a very thin layer of tow
;

then a piece of fine linen, which enveloped the tow ; then

bandagca which confincMl the linen. The feet and the

hands were left bare, and enclosed in llule bags filled

with the aromatics; and the licad wna covered with a

cap, which appeared to be a prepared skin. In this

state the corp!«c resembled an infant in swaddling clothes.

For the last envebpe there were two handkcrchielsa the

undermost of eitremely fine linen ; the ontdde one of

co ir-'f r cloth rc'.-cniMiiig a mat. .Ml the linen, the hnnd-

oges, and the tow were iniprcgtiatcd wiih this aromatic

mixture.

The body was placed in the coffin with the hands ez-
totded on the ride. The head was Isrgv, and bald in
fr iiit. The h;iir bcliind wiis chr-nut colour, and about two
inches lung. Oii ihi: iiip uf the head un niciMUU liad been
made, and the skin raii^eL!, us if lo introduce the amnatics
into the skull, but the skuU not having been opened, it

was not ascertained whether the eompoat had penetrated

into it, or in what 'tatc the brain remained.

For the rest, the teeth, the cars, the tongue, and every

part of the face remained uniniared,and bid not suffered

the slightest alteration. The lips were tnA and red, the
hand white and plump, and, what was ttill more eztraor*

dinarv, die rves, wliirh ono bhonld have thought would
Imvc biea dun or obliterated, preserved the brilliance

of those of a living person. All the joints were pliable,

and could be moved; the fingers had even spring enough
to return to their position when bent. None of the joints

wcri' stifT, cvt'cpt that of the foot
;
huwcvtr, ])errun!i ;ic-

quainted with anatomy observed with surpniMi that the

bones of the l^and arms were pofc, and could be easily

bent, when all others, particularly tlte akuU, had praserved

their hardnes!. A surgeon who had made an incision

with his knife iut.i the resrim i)f ilic vtutnach, introduced

his finger into the (M iliec tuuiaccrtBia the state of the dia-

phragm, and also of the bowels. He found the one soft

and aupple, the oiheia clastic and entire.^ If throngb the

I

opening the breast-bone was niae^ it moved and sunk
j
again like a pair of bellows.

This astoniahii)'.; elasticity proves how much the pre-

paration of the mummy of Auverguc excels that of th«

Egyptian mummies ; not even had the intestines been
removed, as in Kgypt, but rcmriined entire and with all

their springiness, uisomuch that if tlicy were hlowu into,

they F>welled out in a moment.
It is observed in the proc^verbal that they anpetred

to be spread over, both wiUiin and without, witn aomn
prcpanitiuii which rendered them trnnspumit ; and this

prejiaratiou was considered to be diiferrnt from that on
the lK)dy, as it appeared to be clearer. It is further

added, that as no incision in the akin could be discovered,
the probability was that the h'quor had been injected by
the anus.

Tiic peas&ula in tlic village of Martres concluding the
body so wonderfully preserved must be the remains of ft

saint, carried it into tne church, rang the bells, and com-
mitted all aorta of superstitions fol^, carrving away the
aromatics from the mummy, tearing the handagcs ar:cl

linen, and cutting the skm, and even extracting the lower
teeth for rcliques. The bishop of Clermont, the successor
of MasaiUon, hearing of these extran^^andei, ordered the
body to be buried, and aeeordingly it was bnrted ; but
some of the authorities of Riom, whose jurisdiction ex-
tended to the village of Alarlrea, ordered the saint's body
to be disinterred, conveyed it to Riom, and dqtosited it in
the hospital of the tow% enclosed in a case, part of glasa,

in dm nopea that the strangers whom curiosity might
attract would be lihcrnl of tlu ir nima to the hospital.

But very wliorlly after an order arrived from Versailles to
convey tiic nuiniiny to Paris, to be placed in the Cabinet
of Natural History, and there it now is, but blackened,
dried, hardened, and to mod diafiguml that those who
saw it when lint diaeomed covld not know it again.

The Rationale uf Sjimhing.—There seems lu bo an in-
veterate impression on the [niUl.i- mind, iliiit tho e^senco
of st.iti smansh.p eon5ii(s in the Caeidly of pouring forth
nn unbmited torrent of wurJs

;
that lid is the vis43sl and

greatest politician who is tlio readiest, the most pfoUx,
and most dextrous debater. Nothing can well be more
erroneous than this conclusion. Speaking in public is a
habit, and there sr* lew men, wise or nnwise, who oonld
not beeomo mady qwakwns by praetiee. It is trae. that
among man onnaUy tminad and aoeuaiomad to the public,

exprussion of Inafr opinibna, a diflWence tn point of fluency
may generally be ofascn-od: some posstis the (acullv in an
extraordinary degree, while others aie a« icmark.ddy de
ficieiit lu it; but if we examine into the r|ualiliL-s of mind
whieh are the eausc-i of tliis difference, we sliall probably
discover noLbiii'^ to e-itahlisli a connection between sound
ness of judt;ment and Iluency of speech. Facility of ex-
pression appears to depend very much on the predominant

'

tuudit ill winch the ideas are a^.-^ociated. If an individual's
thoughts arc principally connected together by circuin>
stances of time and place and superficial resemblance, by
tho»e casual ties, in a word, whwh usually prevail in the
mental trains of people little aceostomed to redaction, ho
possesses within himself the chief damaots of a mat
talker. One idea perpetually suggests another, atia oa
they all seam equally dependent, and there is no refinw
«MW to any particular point on which the wbolu scries
is to be brought to bear, or at all events a very lou^e ro-
feiencc. no cause i .vhy the h}>eakor should terminate
his I'ratiun, txcept \»ii;si the impatience of Ins audience sup-
plies ; or except, perhaps, the failure of his own jiliy-ieal

sirengih. On the other hand, if a »jH»aker's ideas on any
subject riito in his mind because they are logically de-
fiendent. because they are strictly connected with the qu«o*
tion befuru him, they are self-circumscribed within dctef»
minate bounds ; a few words will frequently b« taifieient
to present them to the bearer ; and as every thought will-
have a bearing on the condution intended to be pmvad,
the process will naturally he biiet—^ainl^*f BaHtmte^
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RICE.

Ort'za is the name by which rice waa Icnotm to the

Greeks nnd Uuiiians, and wliirh lias l)eon ndoptcd bv
botanists ns the generic name of tlic pluul yielding that

valuable grain. The Greek name would appear to be
derived from the Arabic Aruz, and this is allied to Uri,

the Teliuga name of cultivated sorts ; but the Sanscrit

names arc Utixo, Dh'unja, f'n'hi ; the wild kind being

called Nit ara, while the gireat tanks ore called erai/t,

in the Tamul language. The European names are evi-

dently all derived from the same sources, but the n«mc
finday is applied to the rice in its natural state, or before

bciii;^ sc)),tr;Utd from the Ims-k. The natives of Iii(]ia

call It ditan iu thii atate, as wcU as the ylaat, and the

rice itietf it caUed dumuivl.
The genus Ort/za hiis two [;1nnics to a sinsjle fluwcr

;

palcac two, nearly crjual, adhering ta the seed ; Htanicjis

tix, and styles two. Dr. Roxburgh dcscriljcs two species :

one, O. salivOf diatinguiahed its ditfuse panicle i the

other, O. ewirefctfa, dbs the panicle cootneted, the valvti*

lets of the calyx suhtihitr, and tlie leaves culm-claspit^s;.

This B{)ecie-« is a native of the delta of the Gauges, and
was first discovered there by Dr . Buchuuun in 1196, but

was not found to be applied to toy uae.

The common rice, Oryza foMvo, iiolflte many long

cultivatefl grains, is still found in a wild state in and
ahoul the borders of lakes in the Riijahmundy Circar?,

though never cuUivatcd, because the produce is said to be

small compared with that of the varietiet in ealtivatioa.

The grain it, however, remarkahl^ white, palatable, and
reckoned very wholesome; hence it is carefully gatherfii,

'

and sells dear. The rich esteem iL n danity, and, to make
it still more delicate, boil it ouly in steam.

The rice plant is tl»refore'aii undoubted native of

India, fimn wtiieh country it has spread over a great part

of the world, especially in Asia, where it forms the prin-

cipal portion of the food of the inhabitants, but it has

also from very early times been introduced into the

southern paits of Europe. Theopbrestus describes it in

Iwok iv., c. 6, widi otoer Indian plants, and nfentioas it

as growing in water, and that its inflorescence is like that

of milium or panicum, and not in form of a spike. Adam
Smith adduces it aaoneof the most prolific of grains.

" A rice-field produces a much greater quantity of food

thin the moat fertile corn-field. Two crops in the year,

from thirty to sixt^- bushels each, arc said to be the

ordinary produce ot an acre." Rice is now extensively

cultivated in North and South Carolina, and in Georgia
;

tJto in Italy and the south of Spain, and likewise a little

in Germany. Tlie perfect system of irrigatbn and tillage

which was introdurt J ir.to It ily at so early a period no

doubt rendered the cuUivutiun easy, as the climate also

sufGciently hot and regular.

As the sammer teD|wnitai« of many countries is high,

it is easy to cnftHate sn anmnl like nee, where water is

abundant and irriifali<!:i easy ; htit as the summer tein-

!)erature of most European countries is too low, aud not

ong enough continued, aud far from regular, it is hop^
kss to attempt the colUiro of a grain which requires eo

noeh heat, and wUch liss the disadvantage, from the

nioiaturc nri.sing from irrigation, of inukiiig a ci/iinlry un-

healthy ; but this is not the case iu the rainy season of

tropical countries, where the riee*field is noi inucli n^ore

mout than the rest of the country. Its culture lias been

attempted in England, and a small crop was raised near

Windsor, on the banks of the Thanies ; and it has been

hoped that the mountain rice, which is known to grow at

considerable clevationa in the Himalayan Mountains,

Blight be suited to an English climate. This variety

certainly requires a less degree of lieat, but it seems to be
forgotten that tcniperntiire is only one i.f tlie elements of

g;, and that moisture may be supplied to a plant

by the soil or the ataoqphcK, and the latter may
mf^km iw leoncr is oampntiTdy diy. Rice is

«

sown in the Himalayas only in places within the influ-

ence of the periodical rains, that is, from al^out the
midille of June to the end of September. In some places

It is irrigated, and in others it is not, but rain falls very
frequently, and the air is almost always in a moist atate^

from bein^ charged with moisture from the heated
valleys, which is deposited on the mountains, when it

reaches an elevation wiicre it becomes cooled beyond the
point of saturation. The temperature also ia so unifiNm
as nut to vary 10° of Fahr. from 70* for three months.
So in the Isle of France tbs mountain rice is cultivated
only in the rainy season.

The rice so extensively cultivated throughout India
(and the cultivation iu China, as described by Sir O
Staunton, is very similar) depends upcnnin, or irrigation

either from rivers or tank«. These Tapt. B. Hall (' Frag,
of Voyages,' vol. iii., p. 18) desciihes in one situation,

near Nundydroog, as spread over a valley, which was
from six to eight miles across, aq,d that they were used
for irrigating myriaAi of riee-fieUs. The embankments
are sometimes miles in h. iii.'t!i, r.nd tlirn of a waving
biiakc-likc shape. One valUy was pointed out to Cap-
tain Hall, ahout a mile broad and forty miles long from
end to cud, which included between thirty and forty

tanks, every intermediate square yard of the mtermediate
spaces heiii.: richly cultivated, while the surrounding
country iippLiind to he condemned to perennial sterility.

Dr. Roxburgh states that he never suw or heard rf ill

Indian farmer maourins in the smallest degree a rice-

field ; yet these fields nave probably for fliousands of
years continued l:i yiild annually a large crop of rice, on
an average fruni thirty to sixty fold ; even eiglity or a
hundred has been known. The best rice-fields are ex-
tensive open plains through which laige rivers pass. Tlie
soil is generaily of good depth ; the best an those an-
nually overflowed by the inundations, from which they
necessarily receive some fertilising matter; but the
greatest part of the rice-lands depend on the rains only,

and receive no help exc^t from it and the air. The
varieties of rice sre innnmerable

; forty or fifty at least

are described. They i re divided by Dr Roxburgh into

two kinds : one, called in Telinga, IWnui'! (Sans., Asoo),
is sown thick in June or July, and transplanted in about
forty days, when the pisnta are from nine to eighteen

inches high; the fidds are then kept constantly wet,
more or less flooded, as some sorts recjtiire very little

water, while others require a great deal. When the

grain is ripe, the water is drain^ oflF, aud the crop cut

down with the sickle; it is either stacked or trod out
by cattle. The grain is preserved in pits dug in high
ground and lined with the rice-straw. The straw is

stacked by the carelul fanner for feeding his cuttle during
the hot weather.

The second division of cultivated rice is called Peddw
Worteo by the Telingas. The grains are awnless, and
both the unhuskcd and husked rice, in mo.-t varietio.-', arc

white and of excellent quality, tli nigh some require

mnch water. In odier parts of the country rice is divided,

according to the seasons in which it is reaped, into that

which ripens in the hot weather of sjiring, in the summer,
or in the winter.

Buchanan states that two crops iu the year from the

laine land do not yidd much more than a single good
crop would. But tlie seasons are so uncertain, ana the

latter crop so liable to fail, that they cultivate as muck
as possible for tlic first crop. Thi.-* is reaped in the rainy

season, when the straw cannot he preserved, and as rice-

straw is almost the ouly food which the cattle have in

many districts, there is an absolute necessity kt sowing

the second crop for fodder.

Rire is no doubt the grain which yields food for tllC

largcit portion of the human race, but even in India great

numbers do not cat rice ; in fact, in all the north-western

proviuces wheat is the principal cropi and the natives cat
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whcatcn cakes, aud have rather a contempt for rice-eat-

ine districts. It abounds, however, in nounshnient, being

roitipdvcd iilmosl entirely of ferula, that i«, 96 per cent.,

and therefore cannot be baked into bread i but it ie more
craly rooked. It is li^ht and whole»ome, and easily

digpjtcfl, antl mipht form n rrrnrh larger portion of the

diet iii Kurr>|ic tbuii it docs. Europeans in ludiaeat it ai

breakfast us well :i.s ut odicff i]ieala»wd witlk fidlW fre-

qoeutly aa with their ciniiM.

a b

«, panicle of the rice )i)aat, niih ii|ia gitlaai A, • liagto grab)

Of Uk' kisids inijioricd itito Euglaud, tbc Caruliiia is

the l)c?t, and is (rrown in the marwliy grounds of Nurtli

and South CaroUna. The gniaa are abiurter, broader,

and boil aofter than the PMna riee, which ia the best

ludiaii kind known i;i llii-* muntry, tliouijh in Iiuliu tlicrc

are several superior vuiilUls, us, lur in-taucr, the I'ilibect,

Mhich me hiulIi more esteemed there. In the year 1838,

238^01 cwta. uf cleaned and 218,207 cwta. of rough

gmio were imported into England. The quantity re-

tained for consumption in the United Kintrdoni, in 1837,
was 28*2,975 cwta. ; in 1838, 289,0<)3 cwts. ; producing
a duty in the farnwr year of 25321/., aiid in 1838,
of QAt'fifm. The coDiWDptioii ia in nmt maaisre in-

fluenced by the price of wheat. Hie relative values

may he juili;i<l nf Ly the price of the Carolina rice

beinj( 20*. wliun the Patua was 17*., Bengal white

l.'iT 6J., and the Cargo only 9«. M. The Cargo ia a

reddi?h coloured, coarse, but swcrtish grain, wliich is

liked by the lower caste of natives of India.

—

From the

PinH^ Cydoptedia,

77ir A'a/ire*VTkm dsl Piipgo.—The most reroarknble

tnita in the eoantentiMft of « Fuegian are bis extremely
small low forehead, his nnniinent brow, small eyes (suflbr-

ing from »inuke), wide oheek-b;>ne», wid« and open uoiitrilK,

largo mouth, and thick lip*. Their «)es aro amall, sunken,
Uaek, and aa natlew as Umm of lavages in generaL Their

eyelids are made red indwatAiy b; the wood smoke in their

wigwams. The Ma variM nndi: that of a Tekoenica is

smaller and ItM pmninent than that of an AliUiooIip^ ia
whom it is large and rather projecting, bat there is mneh
variety. The nose is always narrow between the eyes, and.
except in a few curious instances, is hollow in profile out-

line, or almost flat. The mouth ih eorii-L-ly formed (I speak
of ibi'tn in th«<ir savage state, and aoi i f iIiom^' \v|io were in

Eii>;l,irnl, \\h )>e features were much imjiroved by altered

habits and by education): their teeth are very peeuliar ; no
eanine or eye teeth project beyond the rest, or ajii'ear more
pointed than those; the front teeth are solid, and often tlat-

loppcd iikc those of a horse eight vears old, aud enamellod
wUyatthc sides; the interior substance of each tooth is

then seen as plainly, in proportion to its size, as in that of a
havMi Their hair ia blaKk, coarsei, and lank. exceptinE tbo
few instances raentieiied bdow. It grows by single bain,
not by piles, or by little bunches like very small catncl-hair

pcncds. It does not fall off, nor does it turn giey until they

arc vei v old. Little, if n i , li i r is seen on the eyebrow.

Tlu') would have a sliagglmg U^ard, but icrupuluusl\ [lull

out i vi iy liuii- with tweezers made of mussel-shells.

When discovered by stmngers, the instant impulse of a
family is to run off into i\u- wood. After a short time, if

nothing hostile is attempted by the mtrudens and if tbey

are intt (eo Uamoreus, the men return cautiously, making
friendly signs, wavinc pieces of skins, rubbmg and patting

their bellies, and shouting. If all goes on ((uietly. the
woitien fre^iueutly raturUf bcingingwitn them (he chiidnm

;

but they illways laave tlie most TafuaUe akina hidden in tb»
bushes. This hasty eoncealroeatof seal or attar skioa ia tha
result of visits from scalers, who frequently robbed (kmiliee

of I'very skin in llu-ir ixissosioLi, before t!ie iiatiscs viiiJer-

alooJ the niotivos of their ex[iedilion-> in b lals into the in-

teriLir Wiiter^ ot Tierra del Fuol-'o. Soinciinies iKilliing will

induce u sinigle uKiivithuil > f llir raiinly lu npiiuar ; men.
^>unicn, and chtldreii liuli' in tluMlnek wimds, « hero it would
be almost impossible to find them, and do not show them-
selve-i a^Bin until the strangers arc gone; hut during the
whole time of their eonecaliiicnl a watchful look-out is kept
by them upun the lautions of their unwelcome vLiitoni.

Scarcity uf food, and the facility with which they more
from one place to another in their canoes, are, no doubly tha
reasons wny the FtNgiana am alwan so disponed among
the islands in amaU liimily parties, why they never lemaia
lung in ono place, and why a largo number are not seen
many dnys in society. They never attempt to make use of
liie SL'il h\ any kind of culture; seals, birds, fis!i. nnd pir-

ti< 'il.iily siiell'ftsh, being their principal subsistence : any ono
idare, tJwralbNhaeoncBaaaa toanpplylhawnntieferanoiM
I'anuly.

Ill a few jjheer', where the meeting of tides causes a cnn-
^tani supply of flsb. especially porpoises, and where tlie land
H broken into multitudes of iiregular islets and rocks,

\y\i"*o: shores aflbrd an almost inexhaustible quantity of
»hcU-fish, a fewflunilies may bolbtmd atonotime, num-
bering altogether nmoDg them Amn twanty to forty souls:
but oven tiiose appnaelbaa towaida aameiatian ate lare^ and
those very Ihmdies are so moratory by nature, that they do
not remam many months in such a spot, however productive
it may be, but go Wbnulfring away uiiioiig the niiiniTuiis

socluaed inlets or st)iinds of their country, oi rtpair to tliu

outer ^e^l•eoast in iM.'areh of seals, n dead whale, or fiag-
uieiils <if .some wrceked ship. Duniiy the summer they
prefLT the roast, .is tliey then ohlain a jjreat qoMiili;\ < f

eggs and young birds, besides seal, which come ashore ti>

breed at that season ; and in the winter they retire moro
into the interior waters in search of shell-fish, and the small
but aWMrous and excellent flsb which they catch among
lite aea-wiaed (kelp).—/hwi Darwm't Voyttgtt qf th« Ad-
veniurt and Bmglt, mdir Cifkdnt King and Fitsng.

Di'sc'iurie.—Ho that questioneth much shall learn mneh
and content murh; but e««pci ially if he apply his qui»iiiiin«

to the skill of llio persons whom lio askclh, for be sliall i;ivu

them occasion to pkaM themselves in speaking, and him-
self shall eontinnally gaflier knowladgey—Ai«mi>

•junta'slu VWte
LOMDONi CHAtUIS XNianTk OOi. WL LtllKim SnttlT

PiiiM WuuMi Ctswas asA tan, tMrnM^Mnm
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THE RELIGIOUS MENDICANTS OF THE MOHAMMEDAN COUNTRIES.

^Sanlon and [Msciple*.]

Thk SBntons, or saint*, Arabia, Persia, Turkey, &c.
form a numerous and peculiar class, corresponding in

many poinU with the Religious Mendicants of Europe,
although they do not, generally, like the latter, possess

establisliments for residence or support. They are known
under different names, as Fakers, Derwishes, &c. (the
former being generally used in Arabia, and the latter in

Persia and Turkey), and are in many points of precept
nnd practice dissimilar, but they may all be characterised

as persons professing to lead a life of pOTcrty and
sacrificing all considerations of temporal interest, in order
that they may the more exclusively dcTote themselves to

spiritual matters. In some parts their influence is very
great, extending not merely among the people, but also

penetrating into the most important affairs of government,
some of the chief offices of which, indeed, have been filled

by them. Thus, Ali Bey* writes, " The two greatest

saints of all the empire of Morocco arc Sidi Ali Ben-
ham^t, who resides at Wazein, and Sidi Alarbi Benmite,
who lives at Tedla. These two sainU decide almost on
the fate of the whole empire, as it is supposed that they
attract the blessings of heaven on the country. The
departments which ihey inhabit have no Pasha, no Kaid,
or governor of the sulun ; the inhabitants of them pay
no kind of tribute, and are entirely ruled by those two
saints under a kind of theocracy. The veneration which
they enjoy is so great, that upon occasions when they

visit the proviiKres, the governors take their orders and
advice. They preach submission to the sultan, domestic

_
• < Travels of Ali Bey in Morocco, Tripoli,' Ac, 181G.
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peace, and the practice of virtue. They receive consider*

able presents and alms, and there is not a woman in the

empire that would not seek an occasion to consult with

Ihem when they come within reach. Upon such religi-

ous excursions, they are followed by a crowd of poor,

who sing the praises of Allah and of all holy personages.

A number of armed men are continually in their retinue,

and ready to defend the divine cause with their weapons."

He adds, that " this holiness is hereditary in some
families." He mentions various incidents iu connection

with some of these saints, which show clearly enough

that the main body of them are mere hypocrites living

upon the credulity of the people.

Of the respect paid to the Santons in Egypt, Savary,

in his • Letters ' on that country, gives testimony. He
went with some Arabs to visit one of these holy men.

He says, " Away they went and I following, passed

the second pyramid, and stopped with them at the door

of a grotto cut in the rock, into which, pulling off their

shoes, they went. I was the only European who imitated

them. The grotto was spacious, clean, handsome, and
very cool. At one end was a niche, six feet high, before

which an old curtain with many holes was dniwn. The
Arabs came near with reverence ; each kneeled in turn,

and kissed a foot which was held out under the curtain.

Mj turn being come, I approached, and said, ' O holy

Saint, show me thy face.' My compliment was taken

as an insult, and judging by my pronunciation that I

was not an Arab, he answered surlily, ' Leave me, dog.'

Hearing this the Mussulmen looked furiously at mc, and

I hastily went away ; happy that my imprudence had no
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country, and clescribcs very fully tlirir appearance, which

is chiefly remarkable for the mugular and fautastic

dreases they wear in order to excite attention, or impress

upon the minds of the ignorant and auperatitioai attU

deeper feelings. Some wear party-coloured clothes put
togf.lifr the mo*t absurd fii^hioti

;
others, in iniitation

of their lounder, tiger or sheep skins, with Iamb-*kin on

tiieir hcati, whilst others go liilf naked ; and to exceed

even these, in the backward race toward barbarism, otlien

paitit their ^kiiis red or black. By the?? aiipearances

they ])roft'i-s to display one hi^ vuUinlarv poverty, aiiutlu^r

his contempt for the vanities of the world, anotlier the

extent to which he can carry th« mortitication of his

worldly ftppefites, a fourth tlie elevation of iiU spirit,

and BO on. Some Calenders wear feathers fueil erect on
tlie car, and tlic head ih generally covered in some pecu-

liarly ridiculous mauner. They carry in their hand*
either a great stick, • iMlehat, orftmked MbK^ ai>d have
a wooden bowl attached to the girdle to receive alms.

Tlieir custom wilb etrangens is to force upon them for

acce[)tance a fruit, a flower, or some such trifle, and then

to let them know that they expect a gratuity of tu higher

talue in return. Nor after having thus oommitted tMm-
aelvcs, i* it safe to refuse their demand. They preach

whenever and wherever the inipulse iicizes them, in the

moa^iWi, the eofllee>houBe«, or in the squan». By the nae

ofopniin and ntaneituig liquors, they work thenudvaup
utto a kbid of ddlriam, when they profim to be iinpn«ai

hke the ancient prophets. Generally i>pcaking, all these

religious orders are falling into disrepute with the more
educated classea of the communities among which they
reside, it being eoBiidend Chat the garb of sanctity is but
too oommiKiIy worn as a cover for idleness and pro-
<iig«qr.

IM THE PENNY

worse consequences, and promising never more to hold

conversation with an Egyptian Sauton."

Among the particular eiders into which these religious

mctidicftnt3 are divided, may he mentioned the Holy Idiots,

the Aianlavis, the Rhufuis, and the Ca.lenders. Tlic first

are notorious for their indeccut disgusting practices (such

as appearing naked in public, &c.), which they are

allowed to continne with impunity on aceount of their

E'Upposed FiiMctitv and aberration of intcll •* T'le Maa-

lavia, founded by the celebrated Persian i ait Jelakddiu

ROnt, are Uie most numerous in Turkey, where they

poncM two great monaateriea, one at Galata and another

at leontmn. There are also convents of this sect In

nearly all M jlianiraedau connlrie.s which tcrvc as inns to

trav'ciliug pilgnms. It is llic order of the Matdavis

which practises the peculiar dance for which the Derw isliett

are fimoiii. At the sound of a pipe they begin to turn

.found with astonishing tdocity, and, when the pipe ceases.

8t-ip at once, without e\hihiting marks of giddiness.

Some of these persons amuse ilic ptuple by a display uf

trickii of legerdattain and sorcery. This is the only order

which requires a vow oC chastity, and that only for the

time during which the individual remains attached to it

The RhuATfn are distinguished for the excesses of personal

mortification and sutlcnng their fanaticism induces them

to subject dMmselves to. For instance, in their weekly

anenUagea in the balls of the convents, some are selected
' to hoUl a fdece of Nd-hot iron between their teeth till U
cools; others to make deep incisions in their bodies with

sharp instruments. The origin of the Calenders is thiu

described by KnoUes, in his ' History of Turkey.' " In

the time ofMohanuncd there lived a certain Santooe, who
always mentioned the name of God with the soond of his

pipe, and with that music recreated himself day and

night, not after a cheerful and merry humour, but with

sad and melancholy tuati} accompanying his pipe with

tears and sighs. Ho was aii eioeUent maaiGiMi tod a
deep philosopher, endtied with thoae sttpernatwral Tirtuet

lis enabled him to work mir.ncks clearly and notorious to

all ihu world. He wan a hernnt, caiied in .Vrabic, Abdal,

went with his head bare, (ind. Ins ti<j<ly full of wounds,

without a shirt or other clothing besides a skin of some
wild beast thrown about his shoulders. At his girdle he

wore some fine poli-'n 1 .i^
,

n hia wrists, instead of

diamonds and stones ot vhUk-, lie wore counterfeit jewels

whidi carried a lustre and fair appearance with them. This
man was called Santooe Kalenderi ; who was wmtmiially
singing Arable sonnets, and aeoordlng to their musinl
airM

;
making also barinonioos Compositions so artificially

that be seemed auutber David. But however staid and
sober this Santone was, his disdpica and proselytes are of

another temper; beiiut wholly g^ven up to jollity and
delights, they banish all kinds of melancholy and sadness,

and live free of cares, passions, or torments of the mind,

and have their saying among them :
—

' This day is ours, to-

morrow is his who shall wn to enjoy it;' and therefore

studiously attend to hiee no moment or least part of their

pleasure, but consume their time in eating and drinking

;

and to maintain tli ir L i ittony they will sell the atones

of their girdles, their earrings, and bracelets. When
they come to the house of any rich man or person of

quality, they accommodate themselves to their humour,
giving all the ^mily pleasant words and cheerful expres-

sions, to persuade them to a liberal and free entertain-

ment. The tavern is by them accounted as holy as the

Mosque, and they beheve they serve God as moeh with
debauchery or liberal use of his creatiires (as tbr ,• r Ol

it), as others with severity and mortitication." ilu ulno

says, ' The irder may rather termed the sect of the

Epicureans, than men retired to mortifv their appetites

and deny the world ; «b all other of the veUgunit and
reguluted Turks pretend." Chnrtlin, in his work on
Penis,* bears similar testimony to their haluts in that

* ;Toyi«adaChetBlteClindhi«APmai^. .

USEFUL PRODUCTS OF THE WHALE.—No. IL

Ik onr last paper on this subject we described the mode
in which the blubber is packed in casks on board the

wbule-shijis. When the bhip arrives at port, say Hull,

the cargo is dlieharged, and, generally speaking, the

boiling-housea are situated ver^ near the spot where the
caskt are landed.

The blubber, which was originally in the state of Hnn
fat, is found to have become, by the effects of a long
voyage, partially resolved htto oil. The casks are hoisled

into the boiling-bonaea bv a eiaae, and the bungs beiflc r^
moved, the eunteota of die casks are emptied into aburge
wooden cistern elevated six or eight feel from the ground.
As mucii la emptied into the cistern at one time as will

Bu6fice fur one boiling. On opening a stop<«oek orfe
valve, the whole contents fall mto an immense copper
boiler plsecd at the side and a little beneath the cistern.

Thi-. l i iili I 1? if an elliptical shape, and has a cajincitv of
fruiu three to ten tutisi. A bn^ tire is applied beneath
the boiler, and kept up until the whole contents boil,

which occurs in alwut two hours. During the whulc of
this tiihe the contents are incessantly stirred, to keep the
sediment from adlicrini^ to the boiler. It is allowed to

boil for a very short time, and then the fixe is slacked*

and the oil allowed to oool giadvally for tevCn or rtfltA

honr?.

Smi tht. buikr uie plnced several large shallow vessels

called coolers. Into these coolers the oil is allowed to

flow fitom the boiler, by means of a valve or cock in the
nde of die kttef, and a pipe or spout leading tfaerttfram

tn the cooler, A kind of sieve or filter of brus.}i-wood is

placed in the pipe, so that the oil becomes claritied in
passing through it. When the oil has flowed out to a cer-

tain depth, the remainder is carefalljr laded or akimmed
up, so as not to mterftre with the sediment beneath. This
sediment consists of the membranous tissue forming the
little cells in the blubber, as also refuse maUer of other

kiada, Fim »0 gallm «f bloMer Acra
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tut\ux Ies» Uuu^ 300 of oil, the remainder being solid iia-

]lliritiet. The itdinient >• taken from the bottom of the

copper end throwa itao m att, where, after a time, a little

oil risca to the rorfiice : this is skimmed off, and the re-

mainder, under the tK\me of fcnks, is fouiul to lie an ex-

cellent manure. A rich manure, knuwn by agncuUnrists

a« " Meedowbank compoet," is fomu-d uf kuka imxed
with peat moae, ee lecopuneDded by the Ute Lord Mca-
dowbank.

The oil is allowed to remain undisturbed in the coolers

for twenty-four hours, by which it becomes quite cold and
fit tar use. Hie coolefs beinf demited ebove the ground,

casks arc placed beneath, and a stop f rl: in the cook-

r

bcin^ opened, the cusks are easily u.itd : these beiug

Carefully bunged up, are fit fur the market.

Such being the phDcipal details reUtiug to the oil, we
proceed Ut the whalebone. We eteted in the lest paper
that it is fihipprd in pieces called junks, consisting of

right or ten bUdai each These blades arc separHted

from one another and cleaned and prepared near the prc-

mtaea where the oil is extracted. The gum attachoi to

each bUde bang cut off, the blade is put into • ciateni of

water, to s'oflfri the dirt. Tliis dtuio, it is taken out iii:d

placed on a plank, and scoured with ^and and water by

means of a bnidi. It then paaeee to another person, who
theflurfeoeflmooib et the put where the gum was

attached. The ftrintw of bair attached to one edge of the

blade is then cut off with a pair of shears. It is then

washed in cIcmii water, and, when dry, tHmlly polished

with brushes and hair-cloth. The pieces of whalebone

a«e pecked in portable bundles of aboot a hundredweight

each, and nmOTed to the waiebouse. AH blades mea-
miring six ffet mul upwards in lciif,'tli nrc called "size"

boDea; all beneath that length arc called " under-sizc;"

and die former arc sold at twice the prieecf the latter, on
aeeount of their neater utility in the aite.

The UflCa of whalebone in the eita are very numerooa,

arising principally IV :ii its flexibility, hardness, and
durability. Us uscis will be l>et(er uudcrstood by consi-

deiing its structure; for every blade of whalebone con-

sists, internally, of a fibrous sub«tauoe aomewhat resem-

hlinic &tiff hair, and externally of a black or whitish

stiijolb enamel-hke bub-lunee. Whalebone was first

brought to England about 250 vean ago, and was found

00 uiefal as aeti&ning natHrial far ladies' stays, that the

demand became very large. Aa much as 100,000/. per

annum has been paid to the Dotcb for a supply, before

the English embarked extensively in the fishery. The
price has varied from 50/. to 100/. per ton, according to

the telatiun between supply and demand, and also to the

quality. Within a few years, llie employment of whale-

boiie 111 the manufacturing arts has been more 'extensive

than m a material in stays; for steel busks are now

Sreatiy preferred by the ladies for the latter pnrpo^e.

lany of the uaeAil applications of whalebone depend

upon this circumstance, that when goftenc'l in hot wattr
'

or heated before a fire, it will retain any bliape that may
\

be then g;iven to it, uruvidcd it be secured in the rcauired i

Ibrm until cold. Toe central fibres, when sepaimted and
curled, are capable of bemg need in the ttiiffing of ma^
tres^^e.'«, &c. The hair whidi is cut from the edge of the

whakbuue is uUo used in stuffings ibr chaxr^^ sofas,

settees, carriages, mattresses, cushions, &c. The black

enamel-hke aurfMe is eovetimea uaed aa a aubatitule for

cane in Ae eomtreetion of the leata or badca of dhairs,

gigs, sofa-^, &c. The while portions, sometimes found on

the surface, aie split luiu oarruw ^rips, and fabricated

into ladies' bonnets, hau, and a variety of ornamental tur-

beaa. Split wbalebooie haa alao been uaed tiirthe bot-

toms of lievea, for hotaet* gntha, Ibr webbing, for the baJra

of brushes and brooms, for ^ome of the j)H.rts of port-

manteaus and travelltng trunks, fur iLluug-ruls, fur the

tamroda of fowling-pieces, for the shafts, springs, &c of

cmhigei% A large quan^ ia uied for the riba of um<

brelUs. IIy2ratQci4<rs are sometimes formed of it. At-

tempts have been made to build whale-boats of this ma-
terial ; but it ia so liable to expansion and contraction by
changes in the weather, that this mode of employing it

has been found unavailable. The^^e ditails will bhow
how valuable a material whalebone has become iu our
manufacturer.

Another important product of the whale, viz. sperma-
ceti, li&n been yet scarcely alluded to. It k luuud iu a
(liflVrent species of whale from that which yields whale-
bone. The Biicnn whale ia found chiefly in the South
Seas, and Uie fishery ia generally of fu longer coutinuance
tliiiii ihui of tlic GrLciilimJ whale. We need not describe
the auatoiuical dillireucts bclweea the two species of
whale, but shall merely confine ourselves to that peculi-

arity io the sperm whale connected with the aecretion of
spermaeeti. ''In the right side ofdienoae and upper
surface of the head is a large, alino-t triangular-shaped

cavity, called by whalers the ' ca;»e,' whicit is Imed with
a beautiful glistening membrane, and covered by a th*^
layer of muacuUr fibrea and aniall lendoni^ running in
varioua directions, and finally united by common integu-
ments. This ravity is for the purpose of accreting and
containing an oily lluid, wlacli, after death, canciciL'» into

a granulated substance of a yellowish colour, the speriiia-

ceti. The 8i;ce of the ' case ' may be estimated, when it

ia ctated that in a large whale it not unfrequently con-
tains n ton, or more than ti n large Itarrels of spermaceti."*
What purpose liun p<u:uttar sub^iance iuUils in the ani-
mal is not known : the otdy effect at present peneifed
ia, that by iU apecific gravi^ being Icaa than water, tlw
head of the animal ia reeved more buoyant
The capture of the sperm whale, the Ishhinar to the

>hip's side, and the cutting off the blubber, arc effected

nearly in the laaw maiiMS aa with the Gnenlaiid whale.
To proeuie the apermaceti ia a aeparate process. The
head of the sperm whale ia cut effWore the blubber is

cut, and allowed to tloat astem of the ship until tiie other
O)»eraiious arc completed. The head is then hoisted
upon end, the " caae *' opened, and the floid apermaeeti
drawn from it by nana of a bucket and pole, the pole
being used to force Ae bucket down into the " case,'* to
procure the valuabU' coiiifiit.s. Wlicii emptied, thc hcad
islet go, and speedily t.uks in the sea.

From the fluid .vpcrmaceti thus procured an oil ia
allowed to drip, and the remainder is brought to England
in barrels. The mass, when unpacked, is purified in the
follow iiif^ manner :—It is put into hair or woollen hags,
and prcs««d between plates of iron in a screw-preas umil

'

it becomes hard and brittle. It ia then broken in pieeea
and thrown into boiling water, where it melts, mul (he
impurities are separated from it. After being cooled and
sepanui d from the water, it is nut into fresh water in a
large boiler, and a weak potash ley is added to it. Ttiia
process is repeated two or three times, after which -the
wiiolo i* p<jureil into ctKihry, by wliich the spermaceti
concretes into a wliitc semi-transparent mass. Thia
nnnr», on lieing cut into t^mall piccc^^, ])resents the flaky ap*
pearance with which we are familiar in spennaoeti.

Spermaceti ie extanriveW uaed in the manufactniv of
candl'":-, "'tirr i' ''uriis with a clcnr white fl;imc, and
without any ili^agrccable oduur. Its use as a medicine
is not now of much importance. Dr. Thomas llrown,

a phyaiciuD of the seventeenth century, aaya that " the

combera of wool made uae hereof; and country-people,

for cuta, aches, and hard tumours. It may pirove of

good medical use, and »erve fur a ground in compounded
oyls and balsams." After this it was used largely, both

for internal and external complaints ; but at present it

is very little uaed, except in the preparation of sperma-
ceti ointment. This >ub-iaiiLC (ifu; uiiirucntum cetacei)

ie. formed by melting logetiier, over a »low fire, six

drachMH of tycmace ti and two drachma of wlni* wa^
• m^'MMmim^^t^Bt^^ffl^ by Google
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and itirriiig ihcm eomUnU} tiU cold

of this ointnient u ftmilnily known.

Another Bubutoncc found in the epcrm whale is ain-

lierRrifl. It was l«ng undecided what was the fource of

Am production, which has frequently been found float-

ing on the lurfMe «f the sea ; but it ii now known to be

a concretion wfthk <be body of the whale. It » cxteu-

ivcly ui-Lil as a jicrfume, particularly in Orientiil coun-

osed in some countries us a kind
tries, it is {deo used in some countries us a kina of

ftpice, and alao in medicine.

We have now enumerated the pnocipal purposes for

which whales are captured, and H "win he teen that the

prtxlucts arc very vuUml)le. There nrp, liowcvfr, other

uses of a mmor kind. Tiie oil obtaint d frum the blub-

«er, besides iu use for lamps, ia eoipl n cd in the manu-

facture of soft soap, in the pftpantioa of leather and ut

coarse woollen clotlis. in the manufkrture of eoarae Tar-

nishes mid jirtiiU;^, ill till' ]irei),triili<in of ^lii]^' ri>i>('-,

&C. Coarse wbak-oil i-* al.«n extensively enii!lu)td la

the tnanu&Cture of oii-gaB and uf iamp-black.

The tail of the whale, besides being employed as a

chopping-block on board the whalers, is also capable of

yielding u little oil ; niid i(» ti iHiiiiou'^ niitc^ arc capable

of Wmg converted into glue, and are e\teii-ivcly used iu

Ae manufacture uf this article in Il.ilhui l. The jaw-

bones are frequently usetl as ribs for sheds, and iu the

construction of nrcncs and ports of gateways. The ex-

ternal part of (liesc bones, beiiig Imrder mid uf n more

oompact texture tlian the interior, is iij>plu;d to the torm-

alion of the aheevea of blocks in iduce of the hani wuod

called lignum-Titie. Any of the bones, when ground into

powder, forms a valuable ingredient in monure.

The mighty monster of the deep is thus seen to be

fully worthy of the attention which has been paid to him,

•nd the tnpoitanoe attached to bb eaptuie.

MarkcU and Carrency in Bnrnm.—One of the roost

htrikiiiK singularities at Hi uni i, Ihe Ilouiiiig market, com-

posed of a multitude of canoes, \sliicb ply olong the lines

of buildings and from one side of tin- nvi r to tl>e other.

In Boat places tbo buyer must go to the tuarkut, but b«rts

tfw naikat eonea to tbo buyer, and be realise* all the ad-

\tDtan of ehoiee and eompetition without atirrinc a step

fhrm bis door. Tb» medium of eseheaQO la uiually large

pieces of bar-iron, without anyStamp or auporaoriptioii unm
tbem, every man beinfc at liberty to have a mint under nia

Mm nofii-'AMM «r Voyagttjrim Cw^im.

The Vtltil Pnnrii>lc.—On tracing liniig beings to their

orij^in, the iiaiuruUst lc<irns that every individual vegetable

•nd animal takes its rise fl«n an atom of imperoepliblo

xninulanaMH and gradually ineieaaea in bulk by successive

aecnlkoB il new matter, devited fifom faeign kources, and

1^ aoma nlnad but unkaown process transmuted into its

own sttbstanee. Then, Mlowing ibc progresiiva develop-

nent of the organs, he observes them undergoiog various

raodiAeations, as they nre assuming new forms, which
charaeterisu ce[t;iin ili 'i iii i

|

< :i, m tlie t;eneral ^rowlh

of the »yhlem. In agrt ^il jiuuiocr of instanees, csiH.-cially

among the lower orders of animals, be witnesses the same
indifidnal being acting, in its time, a variety of different

parts; often reuppearmg on the stage of life VMih new
organs, new faculties, anid new conditions of oxuitence, and
undergoing metamorphoses as complete as any that have

ueen uopioted in the fables of antiquity. The period at

«ength arrives when the animal, having completed its

growth, aitaioa the maturity of its being and aequiraa the
full posseaikn of its powera. Every organ in •ueeeasion

has received iti entire aevaiIopnent,aiid baa united ila aner*

£ies with those vhieh had been before perfteted. Yet,
owever complete the arrangements that have thus been

established, it is still necessary*, in order to presen-e tlie

whole system in a slate in which it rany be eapuhle of e.\L-i-

cising tile functions of lifo, that the luuteriab vhicii com-
pose its fabric should undergo a certain slow Inu etni^lant

renovation ; and the same circle of actions and reactions
-whiih iiavu brought it to itsstate of perfection muiit continue

to be repeated, in ecdec that a due propcwtten mg be main*

The external use ! Uined between the eonsumption 'awl Uio anpply ti ttwaa

materiaU. In ib > ir . of a certain lime, bowever, eVM
under the ino»i Idvouruble circumsUnces, this equBibrinm

begins to full, the energies of the system decline, and the

processes of nutrition are insufficient to repair the waste in

Ihe jsuhblance of the body. The fluuli arc dissipated faster

than they can be renewed; the ehann«(ls through which

thev circulate are more and more obatnieted, and at length

cease to be pervious; and the solids gradually become hard

and rigid. As in a machine in which the wheels are worn

and the spiinga haw loat their elaaUe fetc^ so m t ie ani-

mal body, at an advaaead age. the eligbtest nrbUiional

iroitedimont tliat oocura wiH atop the movements of the

whole system ; and, when once 8topj>ed, their renewal is

imi'ussilile Nature has thus assigned to every livingteiQg

a certain pei iod as the utmost extent of ita doiatiea. Even

when exempt fmm external interference, all are doomed to

perish, woner or laU r. by Ihe slow but unerring operation

of tho'same inleriHil causes winch originally effected their

development and growth, and which arc inseparably imer-

woven with the conditiona ef thmr eadetaneai—/V, Mgef§
Bridg€ueter ZVeu<i««.

Yhf J.agoon hhuiils n/ thfi Parific 0(-i»a/i.—Tne aniiuiar

reof of this lagoon i^biid [Keeling] surmounted in the

greater part of iti* iungth by iiuear islet*. On the northern

side there is an opening, tnroii:,'li which vessels reach the

anchorage. On cntcriaj^ the scene was very curious and
rather pretty : its beauty, beWevcr, being soldly dependent

on the oriUian<7 of the surrounding colours. The shallow,

clear, and still water uf the lagoon, resting in its greater

part on white sand, ii. whan-iUunuaatod by a vortical aun»

uf a most vivid green. This brilliant axpanae, aerwnl mika
in width, is on all sides divided, either ftpm the dark heaving

wttterof lUu oi oan by a line of snow-white breakers, or from

the blue vault of heaven by the strii>s of land, crowned at

an equal height by the tops of the eocoa-nut tree*. As .1

white cloud here and there afford.^ a pleojiinir contrast with

the axuro sky. so in the la},'oon dark bauds of living coral

appear through tbo euieraldKreen water.

The next morning after anchoring. I went on shore oa
Da ecliun Island. The strip of dry laud is only a few hnn-
<liud yard* wide; on the lagoon aide we .have a white cal-

c;ircoii» beaeb, tba ladiaiion from whicb in such a climate

is very oppieaeiTe; and on the eutor eoaat, aeolid beoad flat

of coral rock, which aervea to break theviolence of tba open
sea. Excepting near the lagoon, where there is wme sand,

the land is entirely composed of rounded fragments of coral.

In >.uch u I'Xise, diy, stony ^oil tlie climate of llie intertro-

pical regwus ttluiie could produce a vigorous vegetation. On
some of the smaller i>!e(», noilutij,' eould be more ele;;ant

than the manner in wiiirh ihe young and full-giown cocoa-

nut trees, without de»tio\in(,' euch olher's symmetry, were

mingled into one wood. A lu ach of glittering white Mad
formed a border to these fairy snots.

I will now giva a iketeb of ine natural history of theaa

islands wViie^ ftoB ita very paucity, pusseaaaa a peeoliar

interest. The eoeoa-nnt trea^ at the Ant glanec^ aaema i»

compose tba whole wood: tbeee are, howaver, lie or ais
other kinds. One of thcao {proera to a very large siza, bn^
from the extreme softness &t ita wood, is useless; another

sort affords e\ i ll, I
' I'L'.iber for ship-building. Hesulcs the

trees, the nvunl m ol plants is exceedingly limited, and con-

sists of in - 11 Ii -ant weeds. In my collection, which in-

cludes, 1 believe, nearly iho perfect ^orl^ there are twenty
species, without reckoning a nK>»», lichen, and fungus. To
tins number two trees must be added ; one of whicb was not
in flower, and the other I only beard of. The latter ie

a solitary tree of ita kind in the whole group, and growe
near the beaeh, where, without doubt, the one seed waa
thrown up by the waves. I do not include in the above list

the sugar-cane, banana, some odier vegetablee, ihllt-lieeik

and imported graaaea. Aa these islands consist enttl^ of
coral, and at one time probably existed as a mere water-
wa>lu?d reef, all the prixluclions now livini^ here must have
been irnusported by the waves of the «>€». In aiXAjrdauce

10 this, the Flora has quite the character of a refuge for the
destitute : l*n)fessor Henslow inform* roe that. r>f llw twenty
species, nineteen belong to different genera, and these agmri

to no less than aixteenotdera!

—

Ftmn Daruin'i Voyages

q/; the AitmOan antf Bta^ imd&r Ctqilamt Xli^ «md
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THE NEWCASTLE IMPROVEMENTS.-No. IV.
[CoDliooed from No. 51&)

[Orunger StrwL]

Trb Btran^r in Newcastle is, reasonably enough, struck

with astonishment ut the first sight of Grey Street. But
for one feature, it might be taken for an avenue of pa-

laces, which it had taken a century to erect. This fea-

ture is one whicli the architect could not help; the

ground-floor fronts, being of glass, ofll'tid the eye, from

their appearing a very inadequate support to the pile of

building above. Grey Street, however, is a street of

business, and must present a niuge of shop-windows :

end the architect has done all he could in making his

windows of handsome plute-glass, and in making the

shafts as solid and promincuC as possible. The more
this street is studied, the more it strikes the imagina-

tion. That this row of «hop^ warehouses, and inns,

sprung up within three years, should oflcr to the eye the

same impression with a line of palaces in Viccnza, is a

Wonder which may well excite and sustain admiration.

The erections which compose Grey Street, and the

eight other new streets, are of a jK-rfectly uniform colour,

and all the decorations are of solid stone. The advantage

that Grey Street has over Regent Street is, not only in

the richness of its architecture, h\it in the value and
beauty of the material employed,—in tlic 8U|)«rioriiy of

the fine stone of the neighbourhood over brick faced

with stucco. It has also greatly the advantage over the

business streets of Edinburgh in richness and variety of

design. It is 400 yards long, from 70 to 80 feet wide,

and curvilinear in form. The houses are four lofty

stories high, with a basement story of cellars. The
Bections formed by cross streets compri^ie separate uniform

designs.

We will take first the wot side of Grey Street, ascend-

ing, and afterwards the cast.

The west side of Grey Street consists of three ranges

of buildings. The lowest, from Moaley Street to the

High Bridge, has for its centre the Branch Bank of

England and the District Joint-Stock Bank : and for its

wings the Newcastle Joint-Stock Bank and the Journal
Newspaper Office. The architecture is Corinthian in

character, and is derived from the interior of the Pantheon
at Rome. The entablature of the centre front is sup-

Eorted by eleven fluted Corinthian column^, 25 feet ui

eight, and tiie whole is surmounted by a double range
of balustrades.

The second range, extending from the High Bridge to

Market Street, has the Turk's Head Inn for its centre,

with shops on each side. The whole compote a uniform

design, after the temple on the Ilyssus at Athens. The
Ionic columns arc 22 feet in height.

The third compartment, between Market and Blackett

Streets, consists of the east front of the triangle which
comprehends the Central Exchange ; about which a little

more must be said.

We have mentioned before the delay about the erection

of a Corn-market, and Mr. Grainger's having bi-gun

the Arcade at the rcqueift and for the scivice of the corn-

merchants. When he had given up his design, on the

understanding that the Corn-market opposite St. Nicholas

Church was immediately to be proceeded with, Mr.
Green's plans were all prepared and approved, and the

way seemed open for the prosecution of the work. For
six years more, however, the corn-dealers were exjMjfed

to wind and weather, in spite of their own and Mr.
Grainger's desire that they should enjoy the advantage of

a shelter. Again they applied to him, and again he set

to work on their l}chalf. lie erected a splendid Exchange,

and offered it to the Corporation as a free gift, on con-

dition of its being used as u corn-market. The owners

of proj)erty near St. Nicholas Church interfered by claim-

ing of the new Cor]>oratiou the fulfilment of a pledge

given by the old Cor^wration to contribute 9600/. towards

the establishment of a market in the neighbourhood.

Some advantage has arisen from the erection of the New
Corn Exchange in the pulling dowu of a mass uf niiuous
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baiMings : bat H n rather astonit^hing to n «tranger to

gee a building of no luiil'ormilj or beauty, fixed in a low

situation, encroaching on one street, and froiitiiii^ auuttier

which will f c in parts only 40 feet wide, ami l'> ihiiik

that for this building, a»tinp ncHily 10,000/., was rc-

tuwA the free gill of that which » r arc about t« deaeribe.

But the Corporatii'ii consirlrTrd that there was no honoura-

ble escape from the jjkd^u gut ii by their predecessors.

There were purposes for winch thi; new Imildiug was

perha{)9 M ntucb wanted as if it had t^ecn accepted for a

eorn-exchuife. Fraoi the increasing size and popula-

tion of the town, the opcni!!-,' i>f :ii w railroads, and the

progressive cnlarffement ut ihc plucc, some general place

of meeting, including' « news-room, colVei-r i nn, mul u

hall of Goafercnce, was really needed. To the^c purposes

Mr. Oninirer adapted his new building, and with entire

Micrr-s. We furiii-li a vie w of the Central Exchange,

now i-u culled, as it iis considered reiuarkable for its

ingenuity uid cmTemeDOet m w«tt at tlriking ftoiii iu

beauty.

The three ftonta are upon Grey, (Irainger, and Market

Streets, and nre imiform in design. Tiny au- of tlif Cw-

riuthiau order, alter the temple of Vcsiu iil Tiv ^li The

three points of tlie triangle arc finished by (li«iiies t-jtrin;;-

ing from ranges of Corinthian coltuniM, each forniiiig

about three parta or a circle. This man of building is

perliajii the most con-piciious in the town, from it?

central situation ami the uniformity of ea cxtcaaivc a

deajgD.

Toe caaing of thia triangle conaiata of ahojpo and ware-

houses^ enclosing Central Exchange, which ia there-

fore lighted nUogcther from thr top. The interior mea-
sures 150 fm by 95 feet, and is a semicircle of 7.'' feet

radius. There is in addition an oblong area of 20 feet

wide and 40 feet high adjoining the diameter. Tbp roof

k supported by fourteen eolamna of the Roman Ionic

style, twelve of Uif>c forminc; a seinicirclt; witliin the

room. These columns are 2h teul iu height, the base

•aAcafitalapainted white, and the shafus in imitation of

SicM maibb. The carpeted platform within these

columns ia dccupied aa the aewa-iwnii. Thewall which
foriii» the iHameter is adomed with |Mhatera of the aamc
order as the colunnia.

In the centre of the larger temicirclc is a recess, sup-

red by columns of the aame characteri and containing

double flight of atepe and entrance-door oommuni*
nicnlint,' with lia' e\jtrfC-ioiiin ami other ftparlmciits.

Thire are live euiraucew, ami ilie doors me richly urna-

mcntcd. The tlo ir is tessellated, ita materials being a

highly-poliahcd dark stone, relieved by white tiles. The
latter were employed instead of marble, as being not Iom
expensive, but ^llp|ll)^Hl moie (lural)le.

We have said that the whole of ihia great building is

lighted ftwil tiie nof. TUt roof is formed uf radiating

priadpala apvinging upon a curved hb from the entabla-

ture, over each <n the twelve eolnmna which encircle the

centre platform. \ bold ciitiil)hiture, with a iiiudiniou

cornice painted vein marhle, uud the frieze bieiia mar-

ble ruu round the entire building. The effect of the

whole OD «Dteriji|^ from the beauty of ita form and pro-

portions, and the ample and advantageous light, is tx-

ceedingly ^trikiug. It m<i-s Uionglit m by the strangers

who thioiiged it during the lueeiUig of tnc Bniieh Asso-

ciation, though the columns were then only the thin cast-

iioa pillars (intended for the Corn Exchange) built round
and unpainted, and the proporiiona of the whole building
were spoiled by the raised floor laid down finr the oc-

casion.

There are now above 1600 guinea subscribers to the

Central Exchange—a number which shows how much
such an establishment was needed in the town. The
ail.iirrs ot liie news-room are mumiLfeil by a committee uf

the .•subscribers, aud Mr, Urainger remaioa the proprictur

ofthe whak.

In hia IWNMmr a public dinner of his townstmen took

place widiin its walls oq the day of the opeuiug of the

Central Exchange.

CHAR, AND CHAR-FISHING.
ifnm •OomspoalraLl

This undoubtedly is one of the most delicious of fresh-

water fisli ; and probably on aceoitnt of its scarcity, or

rather, perhaps, from the difficulty ot taking it in the few

and isolated locations in which it is found in our island,

it is generally allowed tu be the most esteemed fish that

we liave. Theiie however, do not afford much
amiMement to the angler, sitice the most dexterous of

Old fsaak'k disciples cannot, but to a very limited Otteot,

allure them from their favourite haunts—tlic pure and
transparent waters of the silent rocky deejra. w

Char, Charr, or Charre, in Icluliyology, is the common
name of the Salmo A{pinus. h may be remarked, that

under die general term Sahno are classed many fiah of

excellent rr i di'v. rcveral of them being common to this

country, oiul at iheir head we have that prince of 6»h,

the common salmon. An its name seems to imply (Salmu

Alpiuu!^), the char is an inhabitant only of Alpiue re-

gions ; since in no case does it aeem to bdong to waters

not immediately connected with ruckv steeps and moun-
tauis. They are found in considerable numbers in some

parts ofthe Lake of Geneva, as well s^s in ^ome other lakes

connected with the Alps ; aa also in many of the lakes in

both Norway and Lapland, where, during the aBort sum-
tnrr, tlielr princi]ml food is the larvte of the gnats that

infeat iiius« wild regions in immense numbers. They
are alco found in some of the lakes of Siberia ; but not,

that we are aware of, in any of the numeroua hikes of the

continent of North America. In thh eounlry Winder-
mere Lake is the most famed for its char. But this repu-

tation probably is rather the consequence of the superiuniy

of this lake geaeiaUy, than of the excellence of its fish,

since th^ are considered more abundant in Coniston

Lake, wh«e many of them are supposed to attain a some*
what larger s-i/e. lie^'ides tlie lakes of Windermere and
Coniston, they ure Uktwise touiul in two ur three other

inferior pieces of water. Some of the liikea ill Wtlea
boost of their Torgocht or red- belly, which ia generally

allowed to he the red char, though some writers appear

to doubt 1'. Sever. il of tlie Seotch lakes, too, can boast

of pos^cseiug tliCfC delicate uud beautiful CnAi
; allliough

they arc more rarely f^n there, from the absence ofthe
practice of netting, and their general uuviHinguess to

take a fly or any of the ordinary baits used in angling.

However, fliice it became somewhac fu^liionablc to make
tours to tiie Highlands and lakes of bculland, char have,

been taken in some of the vumeraaa lakes, by thoee

erratic anglera, where they wcee not known previously to

exist at an. But the lakes of Westmoreland, and that

|ii)rtion uf Lancashire lyin^ nortli of the Siind*, niiiy fairly

be cuimdercd m the ducf locality fur char iu the L nitcd

Kingdom ; and though Windermere, as liab been alread/

stated, stands pre-eminent in the annala of char-fishin|^,

Coniston Water, situated a few miles to die west of it, la

a formidable rival.

In us shape this iish approaches that perfect sym-
metry for which many of the Salmo species are ao very

remarkable ; not differing materially from the common
trout, though, perhaps, a little more slender and taner-

ing tliiiii a trout tliat is jilump and Nsell fed. The colour

of the red char—ibr there is another variety called case

char, and the fishermen would make out a third,

which they call gilt char—may be described aa follows

:

The head terminates in rather a blunt {toint, the under
jaw scarcely at all pnijeciing. The jnipil ot' the eye is

black, in a silver iris, surrounded with a circle of gold.

Thebodfiaeoveied with very minute scales. Thedonel
,
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fin, whieh^ m jellow, u nMrked with a few dnrk Rpots

;

'the baek i* dftrk widi a peeutiarty beautiful f^n-enisli

cast, into llie ino^t <It'liciite nliiti- 0:1 tho lower

|)art«, and tinted witli a bluisli-like hue that w diilicult to

d&<cribe. All the Am, euept the dorsal, are reddish
;

and during theMUon of nwwniog, the belly for the most
part bemmn m nd w toe fins. The body all over is

iil>riwk!L<i with pole 9fiotit«t * toDudcnble Me for to
email u dfh.

There seema no doubt of tihen being two distinct va-

nedes found in Wiudermere md the neighbouring
though in appearance there but little diflerence, and
lew still in the (]unlity of the fish. Flut the rasr char
»|wwn in the latter ynn of September and during the

month of October j while- ihererf char do not spawn •)e-

fm the latter part of December and the beginning of the
new year ; ancl even sometimes so late as February. By
tlip ti>rtii (p'ft ( linr (whirli hh ])rf)vinrinl term f:»r barren)

the lishermen allude to such as they conceive do not

epewB at all, and, consequently, they consider them al-

wa|a in te«Mn. It is the case char alone that evpr leave

their haunts in the deep blue waters—even in the upnwii-

ing season, and ascend, for n short (iistuncc, some tribu-

tary stream; for char, like all the saimo fhOernity, are
very particvlur in selecting their ape«DtDg>froaDd.

At the upper end of Windermere, near the town of

Ambleside, a considerable stream or feeder enters the

lake. A ^*iiort <listaiice above where it does so, it is sepa-

rated iuto two b^ancise9,—that towardH the left hand (in

•Bcending the stream) is called the Rratluy, and the

right-hand one the Rothay. The former, or left-hand

one, derives its source from the narrow vallevs aroon;,'

that niiri^ed eluster of innuntains called I^aiiirdatc Pike?
;

and finds no gulf or pool to repose in along its llvelv and
rapid course ; while the Rothay, from ita sooroe down*
wards, slumbers awhile in the two lakes of Orassmere and
Rydal, Now the char, in ascending a short distance to

fpawii, on reaching the eonflueiiee of tlie two streams

above named, intarialtly turn to the left, and wholly
wmA that branch which has alumhered a ocBion in

the lnl<es of Rydal and Om^emerc, A few char occa-

fionally enter the mouth ot another small river, a noted

troHt stream—as ita name seems to miitlj', called Trout-

beck,—but do not proceed far up it j though oumbeia
of them depoift their epatni where H diaelMurfet ita wa-
ters into the Inkc. It iji woriliv nf r'^mark, that this

atream dues not pais Uirough any kkc on its way to

Windermere.

The red char depoait their ova along the shallower

iwrts of the lake near the ahores, where there is a gravelly

bottom ; niul tnuny of them arc supposed to do so near to

the outlet, a short di.'stance from Newby Bridge.

On account of these ioteteatilig and valuable fish, some
sections of both Windermeie and ConiaUn kkea rent

pretty high as fisheries ; and although they do not yield

any 1,'rcat ([iiantitie-, the price the'-e fisli comrn.inil 1:1 tlie

murket commoulv remunerates, in a moderate degree, the

persona ctnployed in the fisheries. The common aiie of
the WiodemMve char certainly doea not, on the amige»
equal half a pound each: aone lew are eaught that

v\eiu:h rt pound, or somctliiiisj more ; hut, probably, fix

ounces would be nearer the average weight of thu»e that

Me annually toJcen. On account of their small size, it

will at onoe qifew obvious that they arc not well adapted

fat Iwing dreated and brought to table, in the ordinary

way, fliiit is 1>oi1ed,—neilher are they coniniooly lirollcd

or dressed ns a pan tish, aucl, when tbey axe so, they are

•ctreely, if it all, superior to ^ood trout. They poetess

• flarour, however, that ooououieals seem gicatly to ad-

mire ; and the fledi when diesoeA has a rfch and invit-

ing appearance ;
beinsj beautifully flalcy, and of n deep

orange tinge. But the guiicrul way of dressing these

fish is thai af potting^—that is, seasoning them with cer-

Hui uuudiiMMiii eikM ilicgr hiTi hnm itnrril inri thr Imiin

taken mit, and nfierwards plachtg theiu in euurrcs jrt

shallow pot* (lu uce pottsmj), of 7, 8, 01 y intlica in dia-
meter, ami pouring the finest melted fresh butter over tiie

fish until they are well covered, and thus secured from •

the action of the air. They aie so highly seaaoned, thit
with thi-; sitnpV c.ncr:ni( of toilter, the pots containing
the char may be ncuI to uuy part of the kingdom, and
the fish will remain untainted for some months. Thia
enables the persons connected with the char fiaheriea
to send them to the best markets, our luxurioua metmpo-
lis beiti? iindmihtfdly at the head of the list. Th^ Vtt
usually 6uld ici halt-guinea and guinea pots.

Disavowing all malice or ill-will towards the cliar-

potters of Buwoee*, Ambleside^ Cooiston, and others ia
the vicinity of those lakes where this profitable Innincss is
carried on, I cannot abstain from stating that whieli [

know to he an undeniable fuet, namely, that \u mauv cases
a smaller cpianttty of char i» uiixid with a larger quan^
tity of trout, or some other iuicrior (wh, anil the adul-
terated pots then eold as getiuine char. This is only, it it

itr^ed, a common triek with most manufacturers, mv\ not

considered any venous im^wsition to substitute a few
niee plump trout in the place of at many char. kr\ ac-
nuaintaoce of mine^ who resided on the banka of Win-
oermere, and who possessed oppoitunitiea of ascertaining
the produce of the fi^heric^t in rea! ehar, as well as the
(juantities exported from thence, m puts alone,—amu»ed
himself with making calculations, and the result was,

that he found nearly three Cimea the quantity eiported
that were actually caught.

Except in the spawning seaimn, the common haiuits of
the e finh are in the clear and deep water; and the usual
way of taking them is in sunken nets, or trammels, aa
they are called, which are furnished with bait to aUniv
the fioh; and which semetimea remain set fi>r several
days before any nf thetn [iro enticed into the snare. Tlieir

haunts are generally badiy calculated for employing drag
nets, on account of the rocky nature of those lakes. It

has already been stated that these fish do not afibrd the
angler mudi amusement; nevertheless they ate now
ambled for far more than they formerly were. An expert
angler, however, may think hmi^elf fortunate if he succeed
in kilhng more than a dozen during the da^. They are occa-

sionally allured to the atiriaoe by a tempting artificial fly ;

hut trolUog with a traall miimow several flwt bdow the
surface is a more likely mode of not iK'inu: forced to leave

the fisliing-ground wUh au euuidv empty tishuig-hahket.

Since the tastes and habits of the char appear to he
similar wherever they are found—it will be uADeeaMury
more particularly to refer to those ibuud in the lakes of
Wales and Scottund.

Whoever has luade the lour of the Westmoreland anil

Cumberland lakes will probably remember that remark'*

able mountain called Cuniston Old Mao; aiuoe lew per-

sona visit the straggling village of ConistDn and the
adjoininc; [dacld lake, tliut do riut ascend, or feel a
d«»irc lu iisccud, thu mujesuc and lofty mountain, which
rises above the village and the upper end of Conistoa

Water. Viewed from the east and the south, the Old
Man appears to stand ahme} but tlus is by no means the
ca^e, sinc e towards the north and north-west it is hacked
by other rugged uiuuutauis, many of them but Itule in-

ferior to itself in altitude. The huge body of this moun-
tain aeenu to becomposed principally of alatc^ of the light-

blue land ; dtere being several slate^uanries, or rather

mines, nearly half wav towarrls its sunimit. Immediately

on the west bide of this lull, ni a lone and romantic aiu-

phitbeatre, is a small lake, or <um, called Gates Water
Tarn, at a conaideiable elevation above the level of Coiii-

ston Ldce, its water appearing of inky darkness, being

overshadowed on one side 1>\ the Old Mnrj, and on the

opposite one, by an overhanging and tremendous rocky

precipice. Huge pieces of rock, that have lolkd dowu
fiDomthettpyecdedliviticooftlMiiMVi^^ time to

"
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lime, nppear to have filled up a considertWe portion of

the original gulf; and, from appearances, there seems no

doubt bat that the slow yet sure course of time is ever

adding more fragments to the already accumalated maaa.

This, it may readily be euppo^cd, Koden the tnten
of this romantic lake tlitTiciilt of ai)()roach ; hut towards

the northern extremity tlitre is a utigle place compara-

tiTdjfiwfhmtibe incumbrance of rocks, and the water's

edge nuy Im approaebed without any difficulty. It is a

aeneml nmark, that char atemdy found in Hnall lakes,

but it wa« accidentallv (]ii>coverwl, nt a somtwiiat rtrpiit

period, that thts little Alpine rescrvuir wuh mhabitcd by

these celebrated fish. Laborious and fatiguing ai ia (M
route firom the distant inliabited alleya lo thia aeqaet>

tend and lonely tani, a friend of mine agreed to aoeom-

EMny mc one fine summer morning, for the purpr>se of

aviug a day's tishing there. We were both tolerably

eacit, and altfaough my experience had extended to more
lakea and livei* in vtnona paita el the United Kingdom
than hia had done, yet he had mided aome yeara in the

neighbourhood of Conistun LnVc, ami h\ui a dccidivl ad-

vantage over me as regarded a knowledge of char fish-

ing, lieaideat^ bad twice or thrice fished in the very
place he prapaaed coodoetiaf me to^ and, en ane ««e«!>

aion, with araiott nnheard-of aoeceaa. However, on our
way we made tw.) trifliuj^ bets ; tnic rcfen r 1 . j w ho should

kill the first char, and the other to who hhonlj succeed

in killing the hurgeit number. Among other cquipmenta
we bad taken can to piovide a variety of bait, among
which he enufflerated Drandlintp (a peculiar kind of
worm, tnoiitly fininil in uld prepared Ralni:iii-

rue, Diaggot«, beetles, miuiiow», artificial dies, die. ; be-

tides our baskets, roda^ Unding-neta» and an ahundaaoe
of cnatuie oomfoitB.

I aearoely know of any amntement that is more excit-

int( than atiglinu;, for ihofie who are rpntly fond of rural

eputts j aad wheu a spurtsmHii cous-idcrs his reputation
at stake, the excitement nuturally becomes doubly so.

My friend and I havinir reached our destination, after a
fatiguing walk of nearly eight miles, and having par-
taken of ponio rcfrL'shinciit, wa prepared our resjiective

tackle, and commenced lishing. 1 think it was the second
cast of his line that he had a nibble; when, having
renewed his bait, at the very next throw he hooked a
char, as he supposed, and while he was dragging it

itni[<gliivg towards ibc »U>ny K'.raiul, ho commenced hur-

rahing for victory. The fish being of no grait size, he
had little difficulty in landing it ; but when he had got

it ftirly aahore, he bad the mortification to find it was a
trout! Havhig again renewed his bait, he was scarcely
a minute before he honked, probably a rral chnr, but,

unfortunately, in hia hurry to commence fiatuDE, be had
not properly ftatened hia bait-line to Ua leeMme, for at

the next moment the loop appeared to r-vr v,nv, and
away went the fish with the whole of his ime atiarhtd to

it. There beiii^ scarcely a npple on the dark bosom of
the water, we had little difficulty in marking the progieaa
of the fish, aa it retreated tnwatde the deeper parte of the
lake, by the float occasionally coming bobbinir to the

* surface. This was a serious ilii^appuintment io my op-

rment ; for while he was engaged in rigging a new line,

succeeded in taking a couple ot beautiful cliar, weighing
nearly half a poond eaeli. Advantages gained at tibe

onset of a content not unfrccmentTy decide the victory;
and so it turned out on the occasion alluded to, for my
friend was never able, during the few hours we devoted
to fisbioA, to reduce the distance I had tbua early headed
him. Ite eoeoeH of neither of as wm, however, by my
means remarkable, he caught but four char and a similar
number of trout; while I killed tight char and two or
three trout, I forget which. Had I been angling for any
other sort of Sah, I ahould have considered thia but poor
vork; but bdog that ihftoed fiah cAor, and the placem whcia Aej were en«ht» made eome ameoda for the

]
paucity of numbers. Of the jcreral l^ind^^ of bait we
tried on that occasion, I found the brandlini^-worin the

favo\irite, though generally the minnow, s-pwn several

feet below the surface of the water, is the moat killing

hmt Archar. On one occasion, two acquaintanoea m
mine caught several dozen each (the greatest number I

ever remember to have heard of l)eing caught) on the

very same ground ; a large majority of which were
caught by using for a bait the prepared salmon-roe ; the

day I alluded to above, my fiiend and I tri«l piedaely
the same bait, prepared by the aame iodividoalt and not
a fish would touch it.

When we had spent several houia in fishing and be>
come somewhat weary with our limited auccesa, the daj
being clear and fine, «e agreed to ascend to the summit
of the Old Man, the prospect from thence being as varied

as extensive, and in some dirccUoa!> lioth picture»([uc and
beautiful. Northward is seen a clustering mass of moun-
tains, probably of the most brokea and rugged forma of
any in the kingdom, for Langdale Pikes are partieulaily

remarkable for their pyramidal shapes and sharp pointed

peaks; while the altitude of the loftie&t of them a little

aur^aases that of Coniston Old Man. Eastward, and in-

clinrng to the aouth, lies the vale of Coaiaton, the chief

pottion of It bring occupied by ite lake, which b morethan
six miles in length, and in some places of a considerable

breadth ; the village of Coni&ton near its head, and cot-

tages and farm-houses adorning iu banks. Farther eaat*

ward a few milea, may be aeen through some of tbebreiJEa
in the ridge that aeparatea the two lakes, glimpaea of that
Queen of Hngli-h waters, the winding Windermere; with
many a secluded country residence peeping out from the
sheltering woodlands, with the ancient little market-town
of Uawkahead, and a few amall lakes, or tarns, in the in-

termediate distance. More towards the south, and pretty

distant, the view einbriicc"* Moreconibe Hav; and directly

beymid it is ^ccn the ancieut borough ot Lancaster, with
its imposing castle and ehureh crowning n lofty eminence.

And tiarther still the eye wanders over the wliole section

of Lancashire lying west of the range of mountains which
>ep:irales it from Yoik«hire, even to tlu> river Merspv;
and when the atmospltcre is remarkably clear, the \\'eUh

mountains may be somewhat indistinctly seen. Towards
tlie soiith-west, the fertile district of Vurncss, with its

to\vM:«, villages, and hamlets, may be traced ; while the

lri>h Sea serves as a background for a conaiderable pait
of the picture in a south-westerly direction.

Employment of Buffaloes.—BufTuluc^ are a good deal
employed on this side of Lake Shahee; and hers thejr

appear to supersede the use of all other animals for pur*

l>o*es of agriculture. They plough, they drag carts, iboy
carry loads, tbay give milk,' tiiay era killed and eaten ; and
1 must say, that where water is not scarce, they appear to
mo tho most usefvl dome«tie animol poasible.' Thejaro
I'nr stronger than bullocks, and not less docile, and they carry
full as great a load as a good camel, «lute their kee)) i- not
more expensive \\y,\n that of tlio eow, and their milk is

nearly if not quite as good. It is true that they rnnnot do
without water, ami that, like the watpr-spariipl, wheuever
ihey eoiH ' t:i ;i pool ihey arc apt to be ilown in it, to llio

great dutrimeut of loads and discomfort of drivers or riders.

The other dav I saw a pair of them coroinj; along, ridden
each by a l^oord; a pool of bhck mud bty in their path,
and down they both lay, as if by mutual consent, nearly
smothering tbwr two gay riders before they oould diaea*
cage tbenuelves.—/. K JfHutr** JiraMk t'n XisordlialM. ,
Metopotamia, S^c.

fVoHdtr* ri^CreatfoM.—There is no enatnre in theworld
wherein WB may net see enough towondwrat; fbr theea le

no worm of the earth, no apire of grass, no teat; no twig,
whenin we may not see the footsteps of a I>eity.—A'tA^
Haiti Select T%otiglU$,

W. l.lr.iNilu'i Ion FVi-l I.
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Op all the months in the year, that of April is not sur-

poned, if it be at all equalled, in respect to the deep and

exciting interest it iropartB to person* connected with and

interested in a country life. It is in most cases the reno-

vator of the entire system of vegetation in this and many
other countries in the northern hemisphere, being the

perioil in which nature, that has remained bound during

the rigidity of winter, again bursts forth into a thousand

interesting forms. It i« not alone that the varied produc*

tions of the soil acknowledge the all-powerful influence of

returning spring, that the pastures and meadows appear

clothed m cneering green, that the hills and dales become

adorned witli myriads of flowers so simply beautiful, that,

as the sacred volume expresses it, " Solomon in all his glory

was not arrayed like one of these;" but the whole ani-

mal creation seems to be pervaded by one universal

feeling of joy and delight. Hence man would indeed

appear unworthy of his superior station and higher des-

tinies were his heart callous to, and his feelings uncon*

BciouB of, those genial iufluences that cause the innocent

lambs to skip and play, and the speckled lark with joyous

song to greet each rising mom.

" Swset April ihowcrs

Do tpriiig May flowsrs."*

* Tussar, ' April's HusbandiY. If

Vol. IX.

We remarked, that this is a season of deep and exiling
interest to those engaged in a country life : it is so, be-
cause the farmer, having committed his crops to the
bosom of the earth, now anxiously watches and beholds
the tender blades bursting forth ; and according to the
indications and appearances thus early given, he already
begins to augur, favourably or unfavourably, of the ulti-

mate results of the harvest- field, the stack-yard, and the
granary. That he is always able to draw correct con-
clusions from observations thus early made, is neither

supposed nor pretended ; for through the succeeding

months that his crops have to remam on the ground *

before they are fit for the sickle, favourable or unfavour-

able circumstances may intervene which will absolutely

determine the fate of the crop, whether for abundance
or scarcity, and whether the quaUty shall be bad or good.

But the crops of grain committed to the earth during the

past autumn are at this season more particularly the

objects of the farmer's anxious observations : winter, the

influence of which is always to be more or less dreaded

and apprehended, having pasted away, he carefully marks

appearances and watches the effects produced upon his

fields of winter grain by a few days or weeks of bright

sunshine, accompanied by congenial April showers :

—

. The worV is done, no more to mxn is ffiren,

The grateful faratcr tiusts the rest tuHeaven.
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Yet oft with aiiviook heart he loo^* aiutinil^

Aiul matkH th« 6nt gr««B blade \hid Irn

In Ijncy nets h 3 trpmMinij nata ir,>ruii,

His tiiftt'd t iirlev j'lUow mtli the su:i
;

SvK» cluudi pruuitiuQS ihed their timely store,

Nor are tlie furmcr's hopes nml fears hy any mcmis
confined to the crops already iu the ground, lunce a por*

tion of his fields ore now undergoing prepkralioiu for

the xcoatioa of late crops puiiculuriy potatoes and tur-

nip*. Hit intereiti too are affected \j the return of

spring, for on tlic duration or continuance of winter com-

mutily depends the period that it iii necessary to fccil the

Block in the farm-yard ; and every farmer ia aware of

the bad effect that a Winter liqgering in the lap of

May ** has upon both theep and cattle, at the aame time

considernMy iiicren'^iiiu; the px[ienses of inHiiitiiining them.

Hat Idle springs do not iuvarmbiy bring unprofitable

years to the fanning community atlar^; and though

the growth of gnus should be retarded, it Aoeanot follow

M a matter of courw thai a bad effect will naturally be
produced on the crops of grain; but this (U-pends \ipoii

a variety of circumstances that need not here be ex-

plained.

Tll<n^;h late springs add greatly to tlie expenses of

maintaining cattle and sheep—as r^rds horses, that is,

mch as are employed uj>on t'lirms, the difference of tl>c

cost of keeping them is not material ; fur though mu«t
matldng hone* may be maintained at a somewhat cheaper

nte unon green food, auch as clover, lucerne, vetchea, or

tares, &c. during the summer, than they can b« upon dry
food— uiits, chaff, aiid cut straw, or even govid huy—^till

tlie difference is not m very striking. Su Ituig ago u» the

date of Young's * Tours through various part* of £nglaud,'

in several di^ricts where agriculture had maile the

greatest advances under what was then technically styled

the new system of husbandry, the culture oi clovir,

lucerne, sainfoin, &c. had been advantageously introduced

;

yet, even at the present time, there are extensive tracts

of country where the cultivation of none of the artificial

grasses except clover, and that in a limited degree, is at

all known or nticm|ited by llie furnuT-. Young, in hig

• Farming Tour through the Eai>tem Counties,' brings

together into one view the results of a mass vf experi-

ments on the culture ijf l(ireint% and after^vards adil* the

following remarks ;

—
" Tlic principal article in tliis tuble

is the average of (he n\iinhLT of horses and the time thrv

are kept, which i have carefully calculated, and find the

proportion to be four horses maintained 22f weeks on
each acre. This ia a fact of true importance; and inde-

pendent of the propriety of weekly charjees or general

valuation!*, which are never equally F.ati>-fuctorv. Here
we find that on an average of these aumerous crops of

locerne, one acre will maintain lbarhflneB,aoikd in the

stable, from the middle of Mny to the end of Octoher.

I need nut remark that this product i* prodigiously

great, and forms an object in modem husbandry of the

lint magnitude. But that thia subject may be as tho-

roughly undenlood as ponible, I leave to obaerre
tliai here arc two circumstances united which ought to

he BomcAvlial dislinguisslu-.d, lliough difficult ; it is, the

prmluct of the lucerne, and the practice of soiling liorses

in the stable. Ia the vast ben^t here apparent all to

be attributed to one or the other, or part to i^ue and part

to the other, and in Avhat degree ?"

Here the writer breaks off without answering those

queries, which he acknowledges he cannot satisfactorily

answer; but he refers us to another of his Toun, from
which we make the following extract previoasly noticing

that this experiment was made upon a piece of ground
containing 1 rood 11 perches:—"Cut twice the first

year. The first (cutting) maintained four coach-horoes

and ftte calTCf lU weeks ; the second kqitmn hvnea

a month." Tlie next year the same piece of ground
" was cut throe times, and maintained seven horses from

the middle of May to the end of September." The fol-

lowing year, he says, " it maintained six hones the same

time, it saved I2v. lOiZ. a week In hay for tlie.-e ^ix

horses ; the proportion for the la:<t seven years ia therefore

14t. II r^, and the Mcragc I3v. Wkd. Th* prednet,

therefore, of (the average of) these two yean la thi»»
twenty weeks at 13*. lO^f/. is 13/. U*. 6d. This per

acre is 43/. Ss. lid. This is a prodigious product, and

I tluuk much higher liiau the culture was ever before

carried to^*' The mme writer introduces another ex|TC-

riment upon the cultivation of lucerne, hut made in a

different part of the country. " An acre," says he,
'• las-ted three horses at soiling the summer through ; this,

at six months the summer, and at 'Zt. 6d. a week per

hane, amounts to 9/. 15s. per uat." In neither of the

extracts here introduced, however, arc any deductiona

made for the various expenses attending a crop of lu<»me,

whereas it aiiiiually requires several dressings or wecdinga

hef(»e those who cultivate it can reasonably expect gooid

cropa. DeiideB, in soiling horaea or cattle in the stable

during the summer, no inconsiderable amount of extra

labour is incurred beyond that which would otherwise

be necessary, since the cutting and cartiiiij ot" the green

fodder has to be daily and r^ularly attended to. More-
over, experimenta made vpen a limited scale are rarely

to be dejieuded upon ; nnti where they are entered into

with the express view of making the very most yi" them,

the results snould be entertained with considerable caution.

There can be no doubt, however, that upon rich and deep
Boila, and such Ineerne requires, this species of grua may
he grown advantageously tipon farms wbete soiling is a

deairable object; since frum its rapid growth after

vegetation commences in the spring, «a well as after

cuttil^;, it geneiaUy yiei4a an ahwdaiit crop during the

summer ; heaidmi Mth cattle and hones ttmre wdl upon
it, and seem to relish it greatly.

But wo would not wish to be considered as dictating

to tlie expcrieoeed agriculturist when wc observe that^
though lucerne, sainfoin, and aome other artificia) graaeei

answer a good purple upon ooils of particular qtialities—clover, generally spoiking, is more valuahle than any
other sort of grass usually cultivated here. One pecuUar
merit of clover seems to be its adaptation to t^oils of
various kinds and qualitiea j while many of the other

grasses require a peculiar sort of soil to ensure their suc-
ces*. Like lucerne It ia well adapted to the summer
soiling of cuttie or hortet ; and where it is submitted to

the (cytiie it commonly yields two tolerably good crops

of hay, and aflcrwardii good paatura^e until the plants

are cut down by the froste, of which it is somewhat sus-

ceptible. We will here introduce an experiment or two
made upon clover, quoting again from Young's ' Tulirs—" The vae of it (clover) in many parts of the kingdom
is so great, as to be one of the pillars of good hubbandry."
Again,—" This grass is »o truly serviceable to the farmer,

that a clear knowledge ot* its product and value are [is] the

only means of bjucading the cuUlue, and of improving
it where known." lie t'urtlicr idde,—**TJm importance
of a grass that is of so hardy a nature as to bear sowing
with corn, and subject to scarcely any failures—that wiU
the very firtt year yield 3 tons 4 cwt. of hay at two mow-
ings—that will last one, or periiapstwo years longer, if it

suits the farmer—that is for wheat a better preparation

than the fiucat fallow, requiring at the same time but one

ploufihijig—all these circumstances unite to render clover

an object of the highest consequence to thc--e kingdoms,,
and cannot but amaze one to reflect that there are vartoue

parts of tbem where it is yet unknown.** Snce Young'a
' Tours' were imhlithed, clover luis hren introduced into

numerous places where it was then, as lie says, unknown;
but even now it is not known, or at least not cultivated,
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fanner who " Ukd the np^licalion of clover hi soiling

bono, lod two acrc^ kept ux during nineteen weeks, or

tfarae ner acre that time, which, at 2$. 6d,, ia 11. 2t, 6d.

Had uie honea been pnetared in the field,** be icmarks,
" the fix horses would have had nine acrw." Again,

anuther farmer makea aa experintent, the result of which

is that iMted SefW acres of clover keepa twoity

hetae^ nvoi cowB| £?• calves^ &c., aercnteM meks

;

tluD bones and oows at 2t. 6df. a week ; ihe amount
9/. 2s. Id. p€r acre." And lie fuiilicr remarks, tlial il;e

tame individual found " that five acres soiled, lasted as

long as thirty in the ficUl." Tlia awige of tbe abave>

«Dentioncd auau is 8i. 2«. 3^^ per matt a ntarn to the

ikmer, when rents vere nrach bwer than thev are at

prciCJit, ccruiiiily far htyoiul the jimfit-s yielded oy laixl^

in genrral, even under crops thai require much expense

iu culiivatiiig, >vhile clover requires no expense hut that

of cutting and carting to. the stable ; tliercfore, upon tlie

vholc, the result eeems exceedingly favourable. But in

tliese instances, as well as thD»*c ])reviuusly referred to in

connection with lucerne, u bhouid be borne m mind, that

where experiments (and favourable ones, or they would
not have hcen introduced In the way they have been) ure

imroduccd, they certainly ouj^ht ever to be received witli

caution. VeLches, ur tare?, as tliey arc niurc generally

called, have been much cultivated since the period tlittt

Young made his vafioua 'Toun;' and their uses iu

Boiling (as well as in early pasturage) have became

uliiiusl general in many ijuits of the country. As an

early green food lur >>hetp, they are very valuable, and

by eatiiw them off, and fuidiug the sheep upon them
during Uus mMlh, many uf tlie farmers upon a single

furrow i^ow late crops of barley, vhich commonly au-

fcwer exceedingly "well. Soiinig answcis very wdl for

milch cows where pasturaije is scanty, and fat stock i*

Stabled dunng the sununer « but without the aid of oil-cake

or meal» eattk thos stabled aeldoni attain a anflkient

degree of fatiir««. Thev ure, therefore, comtnonly pas-

tured abroad durmg the sunimer season, where, if ihey

do not consume a larger quantitv of food, they ut Icabt

have a greater choice and variety, since th^ are at

liberty to loalce tf«ir owa BelectioB« and on the whole

conmionty thrive better. There is one advantage in

suiliug tliat seems uiuvcr&ally admitted, the manure pro-

duoad in the stable bemg of considerably more value

tbu when dnwpad pmnisoiMiisly om the fields and
naaturea where the ¥Msk is tamed oat to eoam at laipt
where the farmer Im^ aii fi!)utidftnt supply of straw or

bedding for littering bis »tock tlut is stabled during

the summer, the advanUge of this system will he freatly

cnbanced* for, upon evctv aoic oC lann ataUe iaawm
is ahra^ a vidvablA utide.

Ilcsj>ecting the way in which niarairc- ui rciu-rnl act

upon the soil, or rather ujioii the cropb, t .oi at the pre-

sent day, there are many coiiilicting opinions," and the

matter atiU of|iaan b«t im{Miriectly ttsaentoed. Many
men, emiDent m sdenee, ainongat whorit the name of

Davy stundn conspieuoim, have applied a chemical know-

ledge to agriculiuriil ailairs, with u view uf reducing the

bawMndman's art to a more regular and certain ^y«>tc^l.

Bat BOtwitfaatandinK the eulighteneil. and cnlaiged' views

of a number of indi*iduah oonneoled wUh ajprieakanl

inlcrcstB, the great li ilk if operHtivc farmers have been

backward in Mailing ihciu selves of the assistance afibrded

by acienooand aipfiment. Some impwreamnta have,

howevai» becaw* jMiual i and aa reuaida inan«n% the

introductfoB of bone^nat has eAectad the moat beneficial

results in almost every farming district. The dung of

various animak, Uine^ marl, chalk, gypsum, aahca, and

a few atiltr whtfaMW, or composts formed by flnziog

cue man «f them with cbiy, peatrcaitb, loam, or some
other Bttbitamee, constituted neariy Ae whole eatahigue

of inauures fifty or »ixty year:t ago. And although much
leaa has been effected than may have hoped for, in our

regular Price Currents of the present day we find ln«w
lists of manures advertised in the ordinary way, maayw
which, to the last generation of fiumers, were touUy un-
known. The anb|oiD«d Int m oopy from * The Mark«
Lane Expren* of a i

Munurpd,

Rone dust .

do. i-inch

Rape dust •

Rags . :

Graves

fjyp>um
C4ri>on ,

Soap ashes .

Artificial mantitc
Patent di^infectcd

Nitrate of soda

21

20
135
90
no
60
12
10
13
13
19

0 per quarter

0 do.

0 per ton

0 do.

0 do.

0 do. .

6 per quarter

0 per ton

0 i>cr quarter

do.
•

0 per cwt.

Beaidea these manures there are sundry other sub-
stances which maybe ndvantageou.-ly upplicrl to parti-
cular soiU and crops i and it may be observed aa 8oniO>
what reinurkablc that soot ahould be oiaitted in tfaa

regular list of manures connected with our crmt Tnetro-
poli», for, as most farmers know, upon many crops it

acts (piickly, effectively, and beneficially. Salt, in small
quauuties, may .'^umelnnc* be used beueticially, while in
large quautuiei> it& application would prove utterly ntineaa.
Shell-fish,—and indeed fish of every dc"< Hj^finn,—nnd in

fact, all animal substances, make good manures. But
the principal reason w hy bone« and shell-fish ai« greatly
preferred is, in consideration ot their Cvtiltsing propeetiMi
continuing to operate much longer dian those •abstaacoi
that decay and become quickly decom posed, for pieces of
bone, and the shells of mussels, oysters, &c., will remain
several years in the soil before they wholly looa
effect, and become what the fitrmers call daad
Whereas many sorts of dung and anndry other i

decay and disappear in a single season ; and sfthnnc^h
their good cfiects may not entirely cease at the period of
their decay, nuMh Inluimio IB nidy l« bt rabmlahdmm
afterwards.

It wotdd exceed our Bmita were we ta attempt a pno-
tical analysis of the various sorts of substances employed
as manures, and give a brief exposition of their pccuiiar
eilects upon ^oils and crops. Upon the subject af
maiuues, the author of the * Gompleta Farmer' ofaacnen
aa lolfewa :—^ Manwea an intended ehher to repair the
derny of exhausted worn-out lands, or to cure thr (Ic tVcts

01 oilier mih, which arc as various in their qualities aa
the manures used to ameliorate and restore them. Scmt
lands are too -cold, moist, and heavy, whilst othen am
loo Ugbt and dry. To answer this, aonw dongs are hot'

nrid li^ht, as that of hor.^es, 6he<ip, pigeons, &c.
;

others,

again, arc ful and cooluig, a& that uf oxen, cows, hogs,

&c. ; and as the remedies which are used must be con-

trary to the distempers thev are to cure, so the dung of
oam, cows, and hogs ebonra be applied to lean, dry, bght
earths to make them f itter :>,nd closer, and hot aid dlj
dungs to cold, moist, and iieavy land.s."

When the early part of the t-pring—as has been the

cam in tiw present »c*i0B-^ CavouraUc fat getting ihn
seed into the ground, iheiannsr oan then diraet his atten-

tion to the {ircparacion of his turnip lands and the

ploughing up of his fallows. Attention to falWs is an
irksome laii to the fonnm', for when a field requirea

ploughing in the aatuma, again in thia anwh or ths be-

ginning of next, and onoe or twiee at toast during the

summer, it is a distant i>pr uJ i li r k forward to,—that

of the second autumn,—aa tlie earliest period at which he

can possibly reap the slightest profit, i^ents ought eer-

uinly to he mooente where the ooeupter baa to wnt two
years befiane he reaps one crop, during which, or at leaet

for the first year, the poor and greedy soil requires a con-

siderable outlay of labour, and consequent! v of expense.^ ,
' f)»itizJd by Google
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Bince, in addilion to tlie necessary pkug^iiDg** there it

the additional cost of manaring.

- If April be dripping, then Jo I not hate

(For him th«t h»lh little) his fallowinR !»»«

•

)Um oth«rwiM,f«llawiaK timely is bctt,

For «>ring of c«U»e, of pkwgh, kiid th« wil.'^

But as regards fallowing, there probably is not any

part of arable farming in v/hUh u Lrr iur change lias

^tlifw plice since tlie dnys of Tuaser ; for through the

intradoetioir of green crops, a iMtter syncm of tillage,

and auperior manure?, fallowing apmawla where green

crop* con be raised i< nearly exploded. Howew, upon

poor clayey soiU, it is Mill necessarily resorted to, for not

onU by a "eumnjer fallow are the weeds eradicated, but

the soil, by frequent ttirrings, ia looaened «nd Wdeliorated.

Formerly, fallowing once in twoor thtce jmn wa» looked

upon as a matter of coune, and even BOW we find that

the custom is nut wholly exploded from ninny rrrl? f

the country, wlicre a diflfcrent management would ccr-

Innly add' greatly to the fanner's profits. Young, in his

• Farming Tours' through tJie kingdom* wry joatly te-

rnaries to the following effect,—that in nwat places where

the very worst inimagement continued to exist nmong the

farmera, nothing but raising their rcuta would produce

the dksited results. In many caaea this adtwe was

adopted by the landlords, and the conscqdcnoei genanlly

were just what Youns; had predicted ; for such of the

tenants as had not hern able to provide for the rent-

day when rents were low, after the rculs were raised very

eooiidcnbly found themselves under the absolute neces-

sity of departing from their old and unprofitable system

of conductiug their affairti, and had to attempt many

thing* that they had Ij^ilitr-n i
l ii i d*n 1 nn innovation

upon old customs. In a great mnjonty of cstees, iu-

etead of ftmeia being nnned by an increase of rent,

their dormant encrgiea were called into lotioD, and a

coutrary effect was the consequence, sst* amongst t!ie

slothful and obstis itt

Since we oonsickr fallowing certain kinds uf aoil still

an object of some conaideiatioa amoBg agriculturi^ we
vriW introduce the opinions of two or toMe Wfiteta 00

husbimdry, at a period when the new hosbandry waa not

s') iTCiiLTally practise<l. Tlir auth.jr of the 'Coroplctr

Farmer' ol>8enres, ** If the farmer finds lliat one summer's
• fallow does not entirely answer the purpoac of loosening

and dividing the earth, it ia bia intereit to continue it

with another. TuH,*' he remarka, * confirma this, by

instancing a )5nor man, whom necessity compelled to

take this method, becaoie he could not get s(%d for his

grannd after he had tilled it the first year. The conse-

fiiMNe«% that bia cnip «M worth move than tbe value

M the land it grew upon.•* « Mr. Maxwell,** he adds,
" mentions aiiotlier, ivhn, frrm a like ncccs-aity, followinf^

the same course upou almost bis whole farm, luid such a

crop aa cnaKM hm t» f«y <^<^hts, and, by continu-

ing the same praetieat cm* in » few ynaia to be in a
oondition to purchase the ftm."

Afh r till first and second ploucrhini^s, that is, af^r the

ground lias becii broken up in the autumn and ploughed

again in the spring, it would l>c useless to suggest tbe

number of puugluDga that ahould .be gifca to £ilk>w

bmda afterwards, or w» mefae datea at wfddi Aey ought
to take place; t>%au«e these thingis will depend upon tlic

nature of the soil, the character of the cummer weather,

and the kind of weeds that have to be eradicated. For
aa nuMtaiunincr fiiUowa are intended for wheat (rye being

innr eompantiTdy Iktle cohiTated), peraoaa caoTeraant

vith farming aflkirs .will know that some kinds of soil

any be reduced to too fine a state of pulveriaatioo by
fteqaent pkughinirs, as wcil aa sofEnta to tcniatQ too

Ihtwaiibdued andbraknn.
- It ia during the Irtter pottofthe preaent month, or tba

bqpamng «f May, that fanners and hotticnlMlNta who
• Tmut, ' Apnl's HusbMidty.'
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make the culliratioo of the potato a feature in their

lahoura, aavally commence potBto*p1anttng, provided

the WL'Uthcr hns been favourable for pettint^ the ground

ready ; for, like most other general crops, a week or two

later' or earlier ought to be lcs« of a consideration with

those who plant tbcm, than a fit condition of the soil. In
making Una remark, an exceptkm may edat where die

old mode is still adopted, the custom generally prevail-

ing in Ireland, which is a>mmonly called " lazy-bed "

planting.

The potato waa first introduced into thia eonntn, from
Virginia fai America, about 900 yean ago. National

tastes are seldom acquired very rapidly, ard for a long

period after their introduction they were but in low repute,

not being admitteil nt all to the tables of the wealthy, nor

eren much rcbabed by the nooitr clamea, wbo^ however,

firand it convenient t» mane use of them, particulariy

when com happened to be scarce and dcur. They have,

however, by little and little, effected a thorough revolution

in the national taste, for they arc now as commonly
found at the iMt of the pea aa at that of the cottager.

They early gained a fbotinf in Irehmd; and ao matcri-

iilly does the sustenance of the Irish peasantry depend
upon this vegetable at the present day, that a more dire

calamity coiud hnrdly bebl them than a ftiliiie in the

potnio>cioikt

Mention haa already been made of the kny-bed finhion

of cultivHiing the potato, a short explanation of which

we uow give. A piece of ground having been selected

for this purpose (where tbe parties poaaem lufficient land
to adroit of making n choice), the gnen awniid ia com-
monly pared off. Hie bed, or space to be planted upon,
is then ^prcfid wiili tul Ir 1 r other manure, upon which
the potato-sets (small potatoc.", or larger ones cut into

pieces) are placed, at six, eight, or ten inches asunder

;

and then thiey are first oovotd with the aoda that had
been pared oiF the surface, the grassy side downwards.
After thi? trendies are dug on each side the bed, which
usually is from four to mx feet wide, and the soil, and
oUtn a portion of the suhjioil, is dug up (no easy task

in hard ground)^ and couaUy distiibntcd ovcr the bed to

the depth of tnne or Ibnr indiea. In one respect the
sdil, or even the subsoil, which is procuri f! ;r. n i l a-

siderable depth below the roots of the gr8s.>i, iin ^^ < a
very good purpoae ; Ibr it yidda no weeds itself, a 1

1

i 1 h r vea

to prevent the gtam apvmging up horn the edges of the

sods, or the weeds dwt may naw been deposiml in the
manure. When the trcncfie? on ciicli <if iln- Led

have been clear«l of the soil, wlUch should l>e spread
evenly over the bed, the work is conaideied finished ; and
nothing afterwards ia done to the orop, iwUher hoeing nor
weeding being coosidered neccamry. Potatoes grow
best, and are of the best qualitv, whcr.' tlu cil is light

and dry ; but they may oe planted, lazy-bed fsshion,

upon moist or even wet soils, since the deep tiencliea
drain tbe oamw beds thoroaghly. Unee-prongik forks

with flat tinm are generally mod in digging up the
croji^ i f

I
otatoes planted in this way, and although the

produce is seldom very large, 200 bushels oa tbe acre is

no cxlraordioary crop.

But tbe moat aeneral mode of planting potatoea, where
they are grown m large quantities, is m rowi or drills,

il.r ploii^Tli rm|iIoyed in preparing the gruuu l,

opening the furrows for the reception of the manure aud
potato-sets, in covering them up when planted, in hoeing

and carthii^ them up into lidgeB, uid finally in pkrach-
ing up the crop at the acason of gathering them in.

Thv ]ii\vs iiT rii].r''^ are commonly from ('AO iiijil a I.i.lf

to three feet apart, and in some iustances the polato-aets

or planU ore deposited beneath die imnnM^ but more
generally upon it. However, vpon dna pent eouaidcr-

able diversity of opinion still exnta, and controvefsiea are
frequently entered int j res| rcting it. When the manure
and the sets of potatoes buve beoi placed io the furrowa
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forme 1 ^' die ploui^li (a douWc mouW-'board one being I

oftcD eniuloyed), the plough theu divide* the ridges,

turaing the wril both waj^ and thus covers up the pUntn

er wtt. DunBg tlw mnmcr they tre kept cUwr of

wtedb by hone or Inod hoeing ; and when the italks

become pretty well grown, the earth is -wcl! rid'xt^A up

against them, by which meaus the crop is comruoniy

much increased. In the season of gathering them, the

ptough paasea along the ridgea* noting up the croD as

It motes along, ti»c requisite number of gatbeten folUnr^

ing after with baskets. When all have been collected

that were vuible to the persons employed as gatherers,

the ground is harrowed, e few atn^Kn Me obtained,

and thus ends the potato-barveat.

In the went of England, as well aa in the Tidnity of

manv -i^r l in- r towns and cities, the farmers mvl ii:.n-

ket-gardciiers plant their potatoes in very narrow rows,

and lidgc them up wth hoes, cultivating them wholly by

band labour, and often produoeWJ laige ctape. Some-

times we see them planted in what are called hilk, the

oiitnition being pcrfirmcd thus :—Shallow liolcs, three or

four feet apart, arc dug wuti hoes (the ground Imving

been {^oghed and barruwed), in eadi of vhieh four oi;

five getB arc placed, with or witboot manure, when a

modonitc covering of earth is drawn over them by the

snme implement. Whi i they h t-hot up a few inches

above tbc surface they are haud-hoed, and when the

alallEi are about a foot high the earth ia hoed up towards

them, and a second time during the summer, by wliich

means hi]]!> arc formed, and hence the name of this

method of plnntint^. A good dcitl of Inlwiir is required,

but to commence the operation does not require the soil

hdng in fine tilth, or quite elear of weeds, fur the fre-

quent hnnd-hoeing keep? everything under subjection.

This mode of plantini^ i^ ^'caerally adoptal in North

America.

With r^ard to the best way of growing this valuable

T^etahle were are still various opinions. Some persons

recommend planting large potatoes wlmlc ; others jirefer

planting only '.be smaller ones, snch a.'- arc not murketable,

and thercfjirc of lc~s vnluc. The general (and best me-
thod) is to ctft the larger ones into three, four, or five sets

or parte eadi, taking care that each aet eontab» one or

more eyes or buds. Others a^nin make use of n small

implement invented for the express purpose of scooping

out the eye or buil with n little of the potato Kttached to

it, which eyes or buds are olanted instead of the whole

or quartered potatoes; by which means the principal part

of the potato is saved to be ajtplied to domestic or other

purjioses. From the time the young plants fir^t apjjear

above ground, until a natural dceay takes place as the

roota advance towards matuxitj, the potato-stems are at

aH timea very susceptible «f noit; hence it seldom an-

Fwcrs to plant them on an extensive scale so early in spnn::

as to cmlanircr tlirir being cut off or seriously injured by

late fronts ; neither doc* very late planting succeed, for

late-plauled potatoes are of an inferior quality, and are

liable to be injured by early autumnal frats.

Though a light sandy loam is the most favourable soil

for the growing of potatoes of a goo<l quality, there ia

scarcely a cottage in the kingdom, w ith a garden or small

plot of groand attached to it, no matter w what itiod or

quality tne aoft mn ht, where we do net find this vege-

table cultivated. Even in thr >wt" of Tri'lmd, they are

commonly planted; and there j& not a diiitrict uf country

anvwhere, even where the soil is a tenacious clay, that we
do not find the culture of potatoes more or less' attended

to by the fimners.

The liffcre-it vfrifties of this vegetable are exceedingly

numerous, and varying very materially, not only iii colour

and shape, but likewise in quality and Havour. Some are

of so early a loit that they arrive at maturity in one half

thetee nMadMmdo; others are of good quality, but

a«J|NuA1Mllv^nd tbeidwe oolyuted at ubte; wbereaa

other sorts vield an abundant product, but are so inferior

in quality that they are given to hogs and farm stock.

The potato does not generally ripen its wd in our

climate ; though a few sorts, in favourable seasons, bring

their apples to maturi^. By preserving and planting

the seed, new varieties are produced ; but aa in the ease

of planting the seeds of apples or pears, so it ia wftti

potatoc^t, for out of a great number of new mietieS) very

few are produced worth cultivating.

The cultivation of timber may not appear to come im-

mediately under what is familiarly understood by the

term farming ; and yet the growing of timber, of sundry

sorts and sizes, is as necessary for the well-being of tlie

community aa the cultivation of the potato, or even of

corn, which b aecouated the staff of Nfe. Tenant
farmers, however, except in particular districts, where
the country is rough and broken, and consequently

unfit tor tillage, seldom have much to do with planting,

or with the management uf wooda aud plantations ; the

landlord:* generally, where they are extensive, retaining

them in their owu hands, and placing them under the

superintendence of persons appointed to that especial

object, under the name of wood-bailiif, wood-reeve, or

some other local appellative. Coppice-woods are some*
times rented bv tenants that enjoy pretty long leases, the

coppices usually occupying the roughest parts of the farm.

In most cases it would be imwise and unprotitable to con-

vert lands which could be grazed or cultivated into woods

and plantations ; but experience has proved, in many
cases, that not oqIv soils of an inferior quality, hut even
such aa are calculated for grain and glass, may be pro-

fitably converted into plantations of various Idnds of

timber. The chief reason why we grow so little timber,

and consequently have eo much to import from foreign

countries, ii the period that necessarily must elapse after

planting before any income can be derived. In speaking

of cutting down coppice-woods for hop-poles, &c., Tusser

says:-—

* Fint see it wall fsoced, er« hewers be^tin,

Thi-n M* it well stadleil without and withio;
Thui be'tag pretetveil, and huslianUly done.
Shall tooD raise pndit to th«« and ihy ioa.

Leave growing for atadlsa tba likast aad btst,

ThouKh aelln and bujrer dispatdNA the fSSt-

Ib bustaos, ia hadgs-nm, n ciws^ and in fraud.

This taiSM olwnwt, is acsdnil and fsod."

In reference to the subjoined quotation. Dr. Mavor has

tbc following remark:—" There are several obvious ad-
vantages attending the tedngof woedlaBds before Mlin;r>

'To stadle woods,' is to leave a su£5cient number of

thriving young trees, in order to replenish it (thcm;')i

and a superabundance is to be recommended, which may
be tbtooed as they increase in size." In another place

the same writer Miseries :—'*The eulten of underwood
•tre still to be cautioned against waste ; nnd where it is

Boid standing, due reserves ought to be made of youuf{

timber at suitable (listanccs ; which may again be thinned

at each subaequeot and iresh aupiuies leii to supply

their plaees. Wlfli proper mam^jiemenl, eoppicea may
1 r n- idered of double their usual value. A good system

iias lately been adopted in the Duke of Marlhorougli's

woods in Oxfordshire, of leaving a large number of pro-

mising stocks lor the purpose just mentioned, which not

only ineieasee the bMU^ of the woodlaiMl aeene, hut
proves n miraery for fut'irp tirr.brr. This circumstance

would nut have been >u jiAiULuiarly mentioned, had not

the prevailing practice in regard to woodlands been erro-

neous. A nobleman or gentleman who has extensive

underwoods sihould employ his own people to cut, and
then to sell."

lu many parts of England and Scotland too, the owners

of extensive tracts of waste lands, many of them commons

recently enclosed, and particolarly where such lauds are

hilly, and the soil scanty or of a poor quality, about the

bcgismng «f the picsMl cntnty turned their attention to
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the inuffoinac of tbo«e vtite* by planting them with va-

liooilraids w thnber^reea, though the larch and Scotch

lire were generally adopted. After eomc of these com-

mons had been fenced iuto larw allotments, the lands

would not ban lented for more than one, two, mid tlirce

AiHingp^an icre per annum, for thev jieldod so scanty

•nd poor an berba^ as barely to afford a fcw small hardy

cattle or mountain sheep a ])rccfirinii< sustenance during

the summer months ; while dunug ihc greater portion of

the year they were of rod value. But supposing such

iasda had been raited for half-a-crown per acre during

the last ferty years, the amoant of yearly nntu, iwtbout

calculating any interest, would W hu\ 5/. Rtrrllncr per ncrc.

Were we to compare this sum with the value of the timber

now growing upon most of those lands that have been

planted, the advantage in iavonr of plautiug would be

very great indeed ; rince most kinds of trees, but particu-

liirlv the larcli, s-prurc, rmd Sc<j1c1i fir, have thriven much
better than the most sanguuie liad either hoped or ex-

pected. Some ezpenae ««« neeeaaaray incurred at the

time of planting, and occaMonaUj lor a few years aAcr-

inirds in bertowing a little care and ettention upon the

young plantations ; but bv llie lime they were 15 or 20

years old, they began to yield some proiil by the sale of

the eattings and minnims that became necessary ; and

ihia has continued thecaie nn to the present period.

Many writen have tried to eonvtnoe the owners of cabrtes,

or occupiers in the jwiiissioii of long and unrestricted

leases, of the immense advantages to be derived from

plwiting their lands, or certain portkAs of them, with

nrattieeB tile beat adapted to the airil and utoationi but

with what little snoocsa mnat be obvious to thoae who have
talveii tbe trouble to enter upon and investigate the sub-

ject. A few extracts from Young's ' Tours through moait

of the Counties in England ' may throw some light upon

tbit subject, and assist in bearing out dieomnion already

expresMd in ftTour of ])lanting. It may oe aa weB to

remink, l>efore nialcing iIu'hc (juotatioti*, (bat at the time

when Youiit' published tiic rcsiilis of his observations

upon the general agriculture of tlic country, that both

rents and the pricea of all sorts of timber w«e much
lower than they are at preacnt{ boHi haying advanced in

ft nearly similar prnportinn.

The followiui; cAiicri incuts were made oii the estate of

•Wm. Mitford, Iv-rj , uf Gilbury, on the confines of the

New Forest :
—" Cedars of L^non, silver firs, spruce

firs, pinasters,—of 40 years' growth
;
aversge talne 15i.

5</. each tree; niiml>er of tree* on the acre 1210; total

value 9321. I4s. Deduct for 40 years' rent aiul Mitidry

expcQsea 261. lOr,—leaving a haianee ef 904/. 4r ; m-

ftt the rate of 22/. per acre, per snmim." The
writer then remarks—"The profit is surprisingly peat,

and exceeding niutliini; llmt Im^bandry cnii pri'ducr.

To reap above 20L per acre, from the first day of plant-

ing—catdnsiTe of thinningH, is a profit thatpram how
fine a resonrce landlords have tbr raising large aima of

morMv, who can wait such a period for the return. But
bad these trees been cot at 20, 25, or 30 year", there can

be no doubt but the profit would liavr been very great,

though not so high as (at) 40 years. The value ^ the

fee-simple of the land, soon after planting, bears no pro-

portion to that of the timber on it. Is not this, therefore.

ready way (o doiiblc, treble, or qiiadniple estates ?"

"It) another piantHtion, the growth of which is 11

years, and the trees are 1 feet square (apart)—average

Is. ad.,—and there being 888 trees on the acre, the value

of the whole is 55/. IOj. Various expenses, aird rent for

n years to be dedurted, 9' 1
,

profit 4."j/. 18?.,—or
2/. 14s. ]ier niintiin, per acre. Here wc ^«'e rm instance

of muknig 2/ l it. per acre, per snnum, r n the first

planting of poor land, at 6». an acre ; and I should re-

mark that this plantation is on n hill and exposed to the
Miiii'i- /, I -t, wl>icli wind hi'fc IduWs with a fi;rv that none

can exceed, as all the trees in the country bear ample

testimony, by turning their blasted head* from it. No
husbandry will With *o little, or rather with no trouble,

hazard, or expense^ equal ibis profit on such poor Und,
And it is made fa 6i term m 17 years ; wbidi admits

of m many men to plaal, and ctptct tfaanscdm to rieap

the profit."

Many more expohnenta vnon planting appear to hare

beoi made by the sanM geiwetnan, whicb toe author of
the ' Farmer's Tour * introduces Into bis woA { but in-

stead of entering into any particulars, for the i^rdce of

brevity we will only transcribe tlicir profits generally,

concluding with a 'few KemailEB dtsi loe anl^ aeenu
impcfativMy to call for ;

—

£ s.

Gfowtbi 40 years . 22 11 per Acr^ per Annuid.

« 4S . 11 10

„ It . 2 14 „ rt

,. 30 . 19 18 „ „
« 34 . 6 11 „ «
» 29 .Bin »
„ 30 . 0 16 » n
„ 19 . 1« 10 • p
„ 48 . 16 10 » »

AvcnifCa taken firwn the above :

—

, £ t. d.

From .S4 to 45 years grMrth 13 lO 8 per Aers^pv A»
M 29 to 30 n li 4 0 w „
» Htolf H 9U 0 „ „

It is by no means our intention to attach discredit to

the atalcments and calculations introduced by Youiw in

hts vartous * Tours,' many of which are evidently notnla
own ; but we think it must be admitted, that he^ like

niuny other writers upon Bfp'icuiturc, has occasionally

allowed his feelings to lead his judgment into error : for

when treating of matters.and aulyeota that he would
wish to recommend to bis readers, entertaining a con-

.'^ciousncs'; of their merits niid ijeiieral utility, the calcula-

tions introduced, although by no means intended to de-

ceive, will not in all cases bear a strict scrutiny. Indeed,

erpcrimental farming is ecldom couductcil fairly and,

honestly, particularly where the experiments are upon a
limited scale,—for cither a greater amount of labour and

attention is devoted to them, than what is bestowed upon
crops in the ordinary way,—or the soil oelectediaM n
superior quality, and beltier suited to the purpose to which
it IS devoted, or else situation or some otner direct or in-

direct circumstance is in their favour; ^ince few persons

enter upon a series of experiments free from a previous

bias, but eiitcrtaia a desire to prove or disprove the theorica

and opioious that hare already been published or ex-
pressed.

Admitting the gentleman'B experiments upon planting

already quoted to ne honestly detailed, it does not appear
that any difference is taken into the calculation in con-
sideration of receiving a yearly income or receiving no-

thing whatever until the expiration of thirty or forty jxars.

We find 31. allowed at the veiv commencement as the

expenses per acre fur plants, planting, &c., and tins emu
is carried to fhe general account at the expiration of 4S
years, without one penny of interest ; whcrns the poper
way to have treated the subject would have been to have
allowed compound interest u]>on tlii.s turn and all other

monies that would have been rcccivcil durmg any inter-

vening period. Now as money invested at compound in-

terest ot 5 per cent, per annum doubles the principal in

something more than 14 years—at the end of 45 years,

calculating the interest as above, in^tend of a nimiimil 3/.,

we should have 3 + 3 = 6 at the euU of 14 or 15 ye^rs
;

thcn'6 + 6 = 12 at the ctid of 28 or 30 years ; and

12 + 12 s 24 at theendof about 43 or 44 years : instead

of SI. ns entered in tlie calculation quoted. In addition

to this there would also be n considerable increase on the

amount of rents, calculating interest in the same way.
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and iiutead of iillawi|l|r ISt, lOt. for 43 years' rents at 6^.

Sr Bor^ per arniuin, tiM lents.troald amount to almott
t. Tills undoubtedly ia a great diflbcnoe from tbe

siiniH \vc find in ilie ticcouiU <niotcd ; nnd yet, after all,

the protits upon motX uf the experiments would still be

TCrjr couaidcftble, tliough much less tlinn tltcy are made
to anpMtr; a» that tbiere can be little doubt of tbe ge-

nenif aiKoeM ofJadieiinit planting where persons possess

the menus ofmitnigtintU the plantaliouanive at a pro-

litable state.

There is one brwich of iiloek-fitniimg» and « very in-

tcratiiig. and impoitant one too, that we have not yet

alloded to In our Supplemental articles,—^we refitr to Uie

breeding and raising of horses. It may l^e true that this

is not considered ho distinct and regular a branch of

farming as eome others ; and heooe in treatises connuctcd

with our subject, it is not so commonly spoken of, but

re*erred for other publications ; but there can be no
doubt of the inipdrUiiicc of the subject, wlien wc consider

tiie value of tlie horse, and that it is estimated the United

Kingdom contains above one milKon and a half. It can
bardiv therefore lie ohjoctcd to our dev<jtiiig a limited

space to tiiis branch uf furuiiiig, particularly smce thia

is the teason of the year when many bnod nMiea praducc
their fioais.

Long before mneb eompetitktt odated, or nnieh emu-
lation was excited, in the improvement of the breeds of

caitic and sheep, at lea^t tu any considerable extciU, the

reverse was the case as regarded horses. Not, however,

among tbe great body of persona of which tbe huabandry
eknea were composed ; but by toeli as eould afiinrd to

fupport equipages and c({ue8lrian pomp and parade. As
the taste increased for those natiuiial recreations and
antucements, the race-course and the chase, neither paini^

Bor apeoae were apared in improving the breedi of

bones neat adapted for tboae purposes. < Nomeroos im-
portations from countries the most noted for their breeds

of horses, namely, Arabia, Spain, and the Barbary states,

took place Co promote the desired object; and so perse-

vering and sneoeNfttl have beea the efforta of those who
lek deeply interested in tbe matter, that at tbe preMut
period there f^cems little doubt that England posseises a

more valuable breed uf burses tlian any other country in

Christendom. It might be a difficult matter to arrive at

tbe actual value of our fint-rate thoraugh-bicd hones»
since so nraeli depoida upon eireomstancsa of a eoodn-
geiit iiiiturc; but it may be stated as neither very rnie

uor uncommon occurrences, that blood-horses hav« been

iCdd fbv 3000, 4000, or 5000 guineas each. Such prices,

bowever, arc commanded by those only that can boast of

eminent pedigrees, and tbatliave proved their superior qua-

lities on tlie nice-course j since the best hunters, und sad-

dle and carriage horses, although iiequeutly of considera-

ble value, never command pnoea approaching to those

above stated. It is a somewhat curious fact,—that al-

though we have found it impossible to injprove the blood

of tlie finest imported Arab horses,—by asftiduous care,

and superior management, oiir stud-breeders have cou-

tnved to inereaae uttmt and power, wiithout injuring tbe

shape and symmetry, an object that has been COtuidered

of the highest importance.

While thorough-bred horaea, and crosses therewith,

have conlinued to attract the attention of noblemen and
gentlemen connected with the turf or irith hunting, the

agricultural interest hn-i not been nnmindftil of the im-
provement of the various breeds and crofscs that are found
in ditlerent parts of the empire; and yet, in a majority of

cases, the' results have not been eo favourable ns many
were led to expect; for if we compare the general mi-
provcmcnt that has been cfTected in country btock horse^,

during the hiAt half or ihree-quarlers of a century, with
^ -wha^ has taken place in other furni »tock, both sheep and

cattle, it w^ill be found that the value of the horse ha» not

9Ano^ ioftojftltijtg ft^}pr(wchia|; % wrreij^oding degtec.

It is not our intention to enter into the natioDil W
general historv of thi« oohle uumal, nor to attempt tO!

enomente and classify the vaiions breeds and crosses ex-
isting iit present throughout the country, \\l.itli are cua-

iiiiuttUy changing and intcrmixhig with euch oihtr; it

shall, therefore, only be obicn-ed, that «c Iiave some with
costs almost as long and ahamy as the Greeidand bear,

while others are as aledc andsmooth as the dormouse.
Again, we find them varying greatly in size, from the

email Shetland pony, which is scarcely larger than a
good-sized ram, to the huge fen or dray horse, which is

sometimes almost as large and powerful «a • modecate-
sizcd elephant.

Among our Saxon ancc.tors, and even at a much more
recent peii<id, oxeu were solely used fur agricultural pur-
poses. We learu from Cossar's * Commentaries,* as wdl
cs from other writers of the same period, tha! - I n the

Romans made themselves master* of Britain, i:.c uuuvc
inhabitant:* possessed i^reat numbers of c;'.l!le, but com-
paratively neglected the plough^ their food prindpaliy
consisting of the tlah and milk of those animals. About
the fiftecntli and sixteenth ccnturre?, hordes bc!;an to be
paitially employed iu the plou^ii and the wuiii; but it

WHS not until the latter part of tlic Ecvcntcenth and the

beginning of the eighteenth centuries, that they became
generally in the plough in any part of the Kingdom.
Since tlie date of tl>e Intent period, horses have hx m
meiins wlioUy superseded oxen in many of the arable

farm districts. The unimproved comliti ii of the roads,

no doubt, prolonged the use of oxen in tbe wain and Liie

waggon; for we 6nd that about tbe time when roads he-
came generally improved, the introduction of lighter

wheel-carriages took place, and along with them an in-

crea-cd u;e of horses. Even at the present day, mach
diversity of opinion exists upon the subject of emploviitg
oxen or hoiws in agriculture. It may be advanced in
favour of employing oscn (without at a!! enterini^ upon
the general question), that they may be worked a few years

and then fattened and told to the butcher, without the

original value of the animal being materially, if at aU,
redraeed ; whereA the fam-horee soon begins to lasaen m
\nlue, and this deteriore!; <: it:mes from year to yeaT)

until he ia worn out and bcutiue^ worth oidy the price of
his hide and shoes.

^
Though the original breeds of cattle in this country

have become so mixed and intermingled in every possible

way, that it would be u.-clcss to attempt to deline with
any degree of certainty the stock from whence the cattle

at present ocoupymg any local district originally sprang;
yet many writersmm the present nrevailkig diatiuctious

to loDg-bonis, short-horns, and middle-homa. But we
frequently find cattle spoken of under di».tinct appella-

tives; such, for instaiKe, arc the Devonshire, Ahkrncy,
Hereford, Sussex, Laucashire, Tecswater, Ayrshire, IIol-

derness. Galloway, Highland, and other breeds. Our
present purpose is only to dfer a few remarks on the uces

of oxen m i(i;riculture, and whut breeds are the best

adapted fur being employed lu this way.
The Devonshire oxen have long been considered as un-

rivalled in the yoke, since they possess some of tboae

qualities most desirable in working cattle
; among which

may be mentioned great quickness of action, docility and
goodness of temper, stoutness, and a truth and honesty of

purpose when at work that many liorse-teams cannot
pretend to. "The principal objection f.j Mjc Devon>birp

oxen is," says a modern writer,* "tnat they have not

sufficient strength for tenacious clayey soils; they will,

however, exert their strcnAth to the utmost, and stand
many a dead puU, whiob few hotisea eoald be induced or •

forced to attempt. They arc uniformly werked in yoke,
und not in Collars, iour OACn, or siv yuuns; steers, are

the u-ual team employed in the i)loii;;h." Vaucouvre, in

hi» ' Suryey of Devonshire,' saya " Uial i( is » comwoii
• Vr. VenMk
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day's work on fallow land for four ttem to ploilgll two

CMS vitli a double-furrow plcwgh."

The writer pievioualy quoted,* in apoilcing of the

Sussex oxen, says, "About the Soutli Do-vng OSCD are

much emuloyed, but not perlups iu &ii e(^ual degree to

horses. In the Weald of Sussex they have the greater

ahanof the hbottr; and on a fum of 100 acres tbete it

iimally a hone and an ox leain ; on a larger fann tlwie

nrc more oxen." Again: " Tlii; coarser breed is always

slow, and soon after six year^ old ii cam scarcely he

worked at all with advantage. The lighter breed, the

trm Sunn ofmany a ctntuiy, wiU atep oat as light and

as fast, and will do almost as much work as any horse,

ami Ktand as many or more dead pulls." In t^peukinc; nf

their uncommon speed, lie rmarlu, " Of the 8i>ecd which

some of them ponns, proof was given when a Soiaes ox

lan fbar miles agsiost tinie over the liswes zaoa-ooun^

and aoeomplithed the distance in sixteen nunntea.'*

Since tliere appear to \k\ no other sections uf the

country where oxen are more employed in agriculture iliau

in the ooui^ies already alluded lo, nteasonnlilc inference

may thence he drawn that them arc uo other breeds of

cattle superior, if equal, for husbandry purposes, to the

Devon and Sussex breeds. Our limits will not allow iis

to enter further upon this interesting subject, and we
condude wiA a quotation from the mma auuor towhom

* W.Tsastt.

wc are indebted already for a few extracts ; it refen to
the Devonshire oz em^oyed in the plough :—

** Them is • pecnlituity in driving the ox team w hich
i» very pleasing to the stranger, and the rememhrance of
which, connected with Lis early day^, the native does not
soun lose. A man and a boy attend each team ; the hoy
chants that which ^oan^ieaicely be re^^^arded as any dis-

tinct tune, hot which is a very pleading suecc-sjion ot"

sounds, resembling the counti r n n -i in (he service of the
cathedral. He sings away wiUi unwearied lungs, as be
trudges along, almost from moming to nigl^, while every
now and then tlie pkmghman, as he directs Uie movement
of the team, pots in his lower notes, but in perfect concord.
When the traveller stops in one of tlie Devonshire valleys,
and hears the simple music from tlie drivers of the
idonghs on the dope of the hill on either side, he expe-
rience! a pkattue which the operation of husbandry
could ffcanxly he iuppo»ed to be capaljlc of ulfording.
Tliis ch;inting said to animate the oxen bomewhat in
the same way as the niusicul bells that uie to prevalent
iu (he same county. Ortainly the oxen move along with
an agility that would be scarcely expected from - i-tlc,

and the team may be watched a long while witiiout one
hnrsh Word being heard or the goad of the whip applied.
Tlie o|)ponent» of ox-husbandry should visit the vaUeyt
of North or South Devon, to see what this animal m
capable of perGarmiqgp and how he perfivms it.'*
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THE NEWCASTLE IMPROVEMENTS.—No. V

[Qmj Straet from Dmd Stmt, NewcMtleHtpon-Tyne.]

Tbc ea«t «ide of Grey Street is composed, like the west,

of MCtiont, each of which exhibits a different design.

The range of shops extending from Mosley Street to

Shakspere Street has for its centre-piece a colonnade of

lofty Corinthian columns, while the wings and projections

are adorned with pilasters surmounted by balustrades.

The range from Shakspere Street to Market Street has

the Theatre for its centre. By a good arrangement, the

front of the Theatre is the only part visible from any eokt,

the rest of the building ninning back between ranges of

houses M ^hot the architect hR<t avoided the blemish of

a long extent of dead walls, while not a foot of the front-

age on the neighbouring streets is wasted. There is a

house and shop on each side the front of the Theatre,

and ranges of shops enclose its sides. The ground l)cing

more vaTunble in Market Street than in Sliuk<pere Street,

it was Mr. Grainger's desire to erect more spacious shops

and dwellings on the north side of the Theatre than on

the south, and it became necessary to push the body of

the Theatre out of the centre of the ground. This is

done, and so ingeniously, that no visitor, architect or

other, has ever discovered what might have been a serious

blemish. The front, it is needless to sny, is in the centre

of the Birect dc!<ign. After ascending the steps, the visitor

enters the rotunda on one side, thus turning a little to

the south to reach the grcnt V)ody of the building. The
design of this Theatre was furnished by Mr. Benjamin
Green of Newcastle, and is highly honourable to him.

It is considered equal to any theatre in the kingdom in

point of safety, convenience, nnd beauty ; and is sur-

nassed, as to extent, we believe, by few or none but I

Vol. IX.

Covent Ciarden and Drury Ijanc. The form of its interior

is nearly the same as that of Drury Lane, the bulk of the

audience being provided for, as in that theatre, in the centre

of the house, by the flattening of the horse-shoe figure.

The conveyance of sound is admirable. The corridors

surrounding the boxes and pit are all fire-proof, being

built of stone. The gallery staircase is constructed with

such turns, guarded oj strong partitions, as may beat

obviate danger from pressure, in case of en alarm of fire

;

and an additional flight of stairs is provided to be opened
in case of accident. The building measures 170 feet

bockwards, and 57 feet in width.

There are other advantages, besides beauty of appear-
ance, from this building being enclosed bv others. It

has greater stability than if its whule weight, and that

of its contents, rented upon unvupportcd walls. There ia

both safety and convenience in the entrances being all

from different ftreeia. Tlic entrance to the Ixixes is, of

course, from Grey Street, through the portico and rotunda,

the second tier being reached by a staircase fn>m the

rotunda. The entrance to the pit is by a wide passage

from an archway in Market Street; and the galleiy it

reached from a timilnr archway in Shakspere Street.

The quiet and order of the Theatre (it may be mentioned)

are greatly promoted, and crowding prevented, by a floor

l.*) feet wide, and extending across the Theatre, b«ing

left open behind the gallery seats.

The Orey Street frontage, including in its design the

house on each side, h 120 feet in length. The fa^de ia

divided into three masses ; the centre one comprising a

grand portico (after that of the Pantlteon at Rome), of
QQQgJg
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•ix Corinthian columns, upon pedestals about six feet

high, RDd eimnounted by ao ennched pediment, tbe tjm-
panum of which is ornamented with the Royal Arms Cot

in stone by Mr . Tnte of Newcastle. The breadth of tbe por-

tico is 46 fee: ; ami il projects over tbe broad Angj^ed cause-

W$,J of the ftrcel, formiug a convenient covering for com-

pany a1i|{hiiu| {torn cnriagea. The pedcatoki «olt»oiM»

and piUstera in the front elcTBtioii tre ahout 41 feet in

height ; nml the whule \< suniiounted by n cnliiblrt-

ture, eunchetl wuh a ntuiitUiuii cornice, above wliicU is a

luHMlwnne balustrade, the angles being ornametttcd with

VMM oirved ia atone. The windowa in the facade <ie

arched and pedimenied, m at to accord with the ttjrle of

architecture. Tlip fnnii of tlio Theatre, with iis bold

SY>jecting portico, is one of the most striking objects at

e firat^Doeupor down Qrey Street, and the more it is

dwelt upon, the moredoes itsratify the eye of (ha ebaerver.

The foundations of thblniilding were laid in July,

1836, antl tin- «hulc, with llie exception of the ]tnrtic«,

was complete m siX months. Mr. Grainger is ahte to

CtpiCia without restraint his admiration of this great

ornament of hi!« principal atfcet* W tb« honour of iia

design belongs exchisivcly to Mr. Bei\}anrin OrMO.
Still ascending Grey Street, we c.»me la the ran»c

extending from Alurket Street to HoikI Street. It is

OomiBonly thought that the town has foregone a great

advantage by the Cerpontion haring heaiialcd M king

about Hgreeing to Mr. Orainger'i pmporalt iImNII iha

employmenft 91 illis fiMiid M to nmpil bin totrliMiair

hi> ofl'tr.

Great ineoownieiict It txperieoced at the aasites ftota

the town and oounlf ooaita bcinf in diffattnt parts of

the town ; and aImi frum Tariout dfciim taiiees in the

Couslruclion of the ol<t courts. The arcn which we are

now spealctng of aupcured to Mr. Grahi^er the right spot

fiir the erection oi new rottrtSi bdng high ground in a

central situation, and io every way Oonvttiiiut of oeaMa.

He proposed to erect here town and eodntyeoutts in one
bLiildmii^ (_t hough as se|)iirate pruiiertif). "'id to combine

with them the vanou» councii-chamberB and oi&cesaf the

rorpuratebody,town-clctk, &c., n residence fur tbe judges,

and for the public entertainments of the niAyor. Mr.
Grainger offered to tnke in e.xchange for these new erec-

tions the Moot-hall (jirc pnt comity lovirts), the old Goild-

hali. and oth^r property, according to the VHluatioii uf

arbitrators. The magi»trates uf the county of Nurthum-

berland agreed to barter tbe prcMat Murt-hall fur their

New Court, if the Town-Council of Newcastle would

accede to the proposal us fur hi» it regarded them. Tlie

Town-Council were luditierent or doubtful, and they he-

liuted so longM to compel Mr. Grainger to u»e bis ground

for other purposes. Ii ia believed that this apathy ou
the part of tlte Council has saved the architect lO.OOOf.,

but tt has deprived him of the ho:)our mid satisi.ic;ioo of

Coafcrriog one gre^u additioaal bmctiL uu the town which

il alitady incalculably indebted uy him.

Parta of the design prepared for the propo'cd new

plainest elevation of the wliole >eucr. It has a nent mo-

dillion cornice, differioK from tbe rest, but no striking

features.

In the centre of the north end of Grey Street, n'. it-^

point of union with Grainger and Blackctt streets, stau is

the Grey Columu. It was erected -by public subccrip-

tion in honour of £arl Grq^. The dwgn was furmabed
by the Meiars. Green ; and, the ttatiw of Earl Grey, by
which it is siiriii()unti.-d, is l)y n:u!ev. The column not

o:ily furuiii a hue tiiiish to this inagniticcnt 6lreel, but in a
striking object In approaching Newcastle in every direc-

tion. The great defect of the town m aeen from a dis-

tance was, till istely, tbe absence of Mlient points for the
eye to rest tipon,a delect which the erection of this column
gues far to remove. The statue waa raised during the

week of dw MMlilif of lb« BtWah AMdeiition, in AqgnaC
1838.

Thill nittdi Onf 9troel. tbe odiar streeu, wholly

the creation of Mr. Gr.iineer. ni-p :

—

Grainger Street, 300 vards lung and 66 feet wide. It

ia almost equal to Grey ^tNM, t«osMiOM of it bang tbe

same dMigits continued.

Msrhct .Stiest, 190 vards losg end M ibct wide^

rnrt of tt^e ehfalioas iMtt also an tbe H»e dcdgna
continued.

Clayton Street, &I0 rards long ; and Clayton Street

WeM,'820 yards long by 62 ftct wide. Tbctt two treeta

eondst of large private bousos.

Nun 8tiMt» Mid NeUm SUMI, tedi 104 yaida ia
length.

Wood Street, 1^ yards by 50 feet.

Shaiupere Street, 80 yards by 50 feet.

These streets all show fronts uf polished stone in varied
desi;(nR ; niid thus are nine new Mrecis, of. rare beeulT*
added to the town in tbe course of five years.

THE FLUTE.
Tot mii'ical in«tniment to which v,c now apiilv tbe

name of flute dttien oiusidernbly from that known in
pas^t ages hy the same nnme. Many of our translators of
elassioal writm Mpi»)y the word Jbiit to tbe pipes which
are so frequently aliiided to In connection with the sylvan
^eenes of Greece ; but many of ihoae ]]iiif » Hp])ear to

bnve burue a ne..icr resemblance to a mudcra tlageolet

than to a dute.

The history of the flute seems to consist of five dif-

ferent stages, the first asceudio^ to tlie remotest antiquity.

Most pcrt-oos are aware that a tmall open tube, if
hUiwi) into forcibly, will yield somethmg approaching to a
musical souud ; and that if the tulie be closed at one emi—m in the instance of the barrel of a j^nmll key—Ht
piercingly clear note may be produced by biuwing ob-
liquely i.ito '.he tube. Nuw, it is probub'.e that a simple
tube, such as cither uf the^e, guve tbe Arst idea ot a
muHcal wind-iuatrumeot. But for the production of

I

anything like melody one such tube was ooriously in^nf-

courts have been preserved oy Mr. Grainger in the range ; ficient, whether it were made of the sliell of u (ifh, of
of buildmga erected ni their ttciid : 100 leet of the centre

are occupied by the new Distria Joint-Stock Bank, wbicb

baa private homes for wings. The baaement front is

supported by Doric jnlaater^. The centre alxtve is re-

cessed with arched wmduw*, and the recess is iidunied

with Corinthian coluniim. Pilat^lcrs id' the Finnic order

ornament the wings. The whole is surmounted by a ba-

lustrade, with unia in tbe intervale. The oemiees of
each story are ndorne<l with richly-curved wreaths. The

the liorn ol a (|iiadruiu d, ot" an oaten straw, or of a fmllow

reed, all of which appear to have been employed. It was
therefore a uoleble advance when the suggestion wee
made to arrange several such tubes side by -ide, dome
larger than others. Who was the real inventor of this

C'lnipuiind instrument is now perhaps impossible tO be
determined, but it has obtained tlie ouue of ptm^p«$ /
and mythology ascribes it to Phn, who bed a set of seven
tubes of uiic(|U'd lcin;t!i, connccteil together by means of

wings exhibit Doric pilasters and cornices like the centre. ' wax, and w ho tixed on the number of seven, bccau^ of
Air. Grainger ooosidcM tbio the finest of tbe new oec-

Two moreeompartmenta finish die stnet. That lie-

tween Hood Street tiud His^h-Friar Lane i* of thti Ionic

relation to the TUiin1>er of the (then) known heavenly

bodios. Without, however, dipping more deeply iiMO
the regions of mythology, we may deem it pretty certain

that tiueh a romiioiiod instrument na ilii> hm been knuwn
order, with pilastered wings and rec«(>Bed columns m the ! from tiie timts ot the Greeks to tlic pre^tint day ; fur

ccniie. From High-Flriar Leae to Bledwtt Street is tbe I tb«e is no doubt thet tbe modem inetilA>or<7a/>, or rynVu
Dicjdizeo by ^OO^lC
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ii the »amc in'tnimcnt in prinriple R«t thr* pan-pipes n{

the Greeks The priucipie of this instiunieiit may be

MOa uodontoud. If we take («*o btmlled keri of dif-

fercDt uses, and blow into ihcm nne after the olher, wp
•hall find that the larger df the two will jield the bwwgt
or gravest tone ; uiul moreover, if we plug up a portion of

lh« length of eitlwr pipe, the tone vi«Mcd will be higher
(Hum it wea before. If we widb to lam dght pipe* whidi
will yield tlie eight common tones forming an (K tMve, wc
might select cifht hollow rt-eds of ditTerciit <luitin;(er8 and
leng[tb«, end plu^ up tht lower end of each. If the
aouiide were not lound to be in the desired propoitioii oae
to another, the plugs of tune might be thnut a greater or
a li>a« distance into the tnhc, stid thtts the required effect

U|ight be produced ; fur the diarae^cr cif a pipe remaining
the game, the sound yit Idcd in more and more adute as

the pipe is ihoitened. We are not her* detcribing the
method actually adopted by the aadentt, fbr it is not well
known how far they were acquainted with the musical
intervals forming cullectivelj what wc call an octave;
but wc are merely esfduaiiiig llie AnMfaUMnlll prindpki

such SD instrument.

tbfb wftmx may be Aumni the mtemti stage In the
history of the iHtC ; and it woe Furcccrled by another of
greet importauoe. Any one muiiicat instruroeitt, in order
to produce melody, must be capable of yielding different

toBWi thesctones were, as we have eeen, produced in the
tviiut hy several pipes of diffcrant nns ; Hut in the
change which we shall call the third s-tage, these several

tones were produced from one pipe. U would be as uise-

kss to endeavour to dtsoover the invei^of this improved
pipe as the inventor of the ayriox : we toay nerety aay
that the shepherd's pipe, hi some him or ether, was
kaowii both to the Qfeck& and Romans. The circntn-

stance which renders a pi|>c or tube capable of yielding
ditlcrent tones i» by perforating it with boles in different

paru of its IcoKth, which hoks can either he oovend by
the fingers or left opea. We hM« etatcd that when a
tube is ih .Timed, the tone yielded by it is higher in pitch.

A perforauun 111 the side of the tube is nearly equi-
valent to shortening it, because it allows the air to escape
at a sboiter di^anee than before from the iBOQih-hule

;

but if the po'fifetioa he stopiicd by the Mdof the finper,

the iii6tr'i:Ti(-i;t bcr.in.rs as if it were unperfortitr

'

Pursue it tanho, and tuppute two perfbratious to be
made

:
the^c would give to the tube three dllhwBt

effective lengths, acconUaf as one or hoth wen open, or

both closed. A ftitihcr tamaae in the iranherof )>er-

forations increases still more the power of vnrvinif the

tones produced As to the precise value of the dif-

ferences between the tones, that would depend 00 die die*
tauces of the perforations one from another.

The third stage in the history of the flute is—

a

hollow tube, blfwn into at one end ; and having M.vcnil

perforations in iliHertnl p.irLs of its length, wiuch {Mir-

foraiions are of a size to be easily covered by the fin-

ger. That such an inatruiiuat was es^naiveiy known
•nong die aneienta^theR ii ebandant proof, deriTed fW>m
sculptures, pictures, coins, mosaics, and written dci^crip-

tions. There were flutes of various dcuutuiuatiuus—
curved, straight, small, middle-sized, single, double,

light, lcft« equal, QXMqoal, 4o. ; but it must be owned
that the precise meaning of come of these terms is not
now easy to dfter-n-i-p

; for instance, all we Vnow nbout
" right-liniul equal Hutes " in, that this is the iuteipre-

tatioM given to the cxprcs»ion, Hbiit paribus dextris,

used by Terence; and that when he speaks of a player

pradndiaf music libiU impnrifms, tills is Interpreted to

mean " whh nnerinal fluus,** We may, however, Kiatc

that double flutes were evidently ofien used, and it is

probable thiu one of them was destined to yield lower

tones than the others : this is rendered morejivobable by
die dieuBMta]ioe,thet eome of these dtmbk flotee bad no

, 10 ttat U WM dmnUe to pivduoe diAmat

tones from the two flutes. Some have suppowd that the
higher toned flute of the two was used to accompany gay
and playful dramas; while the lower toned was tp»
propriiued fi r^rivp and serious pieces. Others again

have euppuMMi inat tlic lower toned flute was used as a

kind of drutie, or continued h«a», w hile the other per-

formed AD air. Be this as it may, there are many iepre>

sentatloM of eneient flute-players, in whieh the man
holds a flute in each hand, and has a bandage fastened

across his mouth, witli n lurruw slit in it ; the objt^ct of

this bandage may have been either to prevent the breath

from MMing out at the oomem of the mouth, or to pro-

tect rhceha from the hantbg eftcts of Uowbg iole

a difficult in*trunirnt.

Dr. Burncy endeavoured in vain to discover in what
manner the sounds of these instruments were elicited.

They were blown into at one end, like a elarionet ; bat
whether they had • reed ie donbtfhl ; ell elarionets, ae
well as some other instrumentK, have a little nitrating

tongue, called a teed, near the mouth oritlu:
i
and the

vibration nf this reed gives the peculiar character to the

sound of the instrumcut. Dr. Barney eouM never fad
any allosiea tn a rood of this hind j hot he Immd reason

to believe that a flute-player sometimes fixecl a It'Ic 'rbe

to the end of hiii dute, lu »uch a manner, that by drawing

it out or thrusting it in, the pitch of the flute was changed
—• contrivance very similar in principle to tiutt adopted-

hy the rtiodem ffote^phyer.

The u'^e of pipes or flute* was by no means confined to

tlie (ireeks and Romans. There are many representa-

tions of such instrumentK among the rude drawings of the

anment Egrptiana; and the modern Egyptian Instrtt*

ment, ealled the N^iy, is probably a descendant, wiili

some mndit^r?ttion«, of the ancient Etryptisn flute. Of
lhi» iu*.trnment Mr. Lane thus speaks :

—
" The Ndy,

whieh is the fourth and last of the instruments which I

here mcntioaed as most commonly used ct private omi-

eeits, is • kind of Ante. There era sefera! Inods of ntty,

dtfferini; from CJtch other in dimensions, but in little else.

The must comni nt is that here represented. It has been
called the durwce.be'* flute, because often UKCtl ak the

zikrs of durweikbas to accompany the songs of the

nutmukidf. It is a simpk reed, about eighteen inehee
in length, icven-cisfhths of an inch in diameter at the

up|>cr extremity, afiil three-qnurtcrs of an inch at the

lower. It is pierced with six holes in front, and gene-

rally with another hole at the back. The sooods ere

produced b^ blowing through a yerj small apcftim of
tlie lips against ti!** e of the orifice of the tube, and
directing the wind chieHy within ttic tube, liy blowing
with more or less force, wiund.s are produced an octave

higher or lower. In tlie hands of a good.performer the
n&y yields line mellew umes ; hut it requires much pre^
tice to (oiind it well. A niy is sometimes made of a

fjurtion of a gutr-barrel."* This instrument is neither

leld like a cliirionct nor like a modern flute, but in an
inclined direetioa, sometiues towards the right and et
otihert towards the left.

The inetrumenf Vnowi- -n Fngland hy the name of

flute in the beginning of the la^t century resembled more
or less those of which we have been speaking. It was
catted the English flute, or iuie 6«c, from the upper
end, or mouth pieee, bsM^ euwed somewhat hloe the

beak cf n bird ; ani! it n^crf in concert?* fo perform

the &ame p.ul£. aKcrv, aid* iiikcu by violins. Suimtas fur

two flutes and a has-", and »olos, duets, and Concertos for

the flute, were very common: hut when the works of

CordU end edier eompoeers hvoafbt the violin more
into vogue, tl»e flute d bee gradually ifot into dtyw*. It

waK Hu iroperdect instrument, and all the *kill of the

makers seeesi t» heve Culed in reimning the imper-

i'

feotioos.

It is mnailBRlile that nothios b kneem ee lownen «r

; »lladsiislgyi«hwa/ sel.ii, y. yi.
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fAeii the modern flute, called the German flute, Wiits iii-

vwled. It muit be borne in mind, Uiat all the in^tru-

mcnto wbidi haw hitherto engaged our attention were

blown into at one end ; but the Germnn flute is held

nearly horizontal,—one end is jilu^ifjed up,—and the

noutii-hole, or embouchure, is in the iside of the inatru-

mcat, a few inches from the plugged end. There wema
to he an impression, derived prubably from the name,
that it was firet knuwn nr i\ppreciated in Germany, though

weknownotby whuni. M.Berbigueur,theeniinent French

flute composer, has advocated the following hy|H>the»i8

mpectiag the origin of the flute trttvertiiret or German
flute. It ia ataled that in aome of the monuments or in-

scriptions of ancient Egypt there are indiaitioiis of the

use of travcr^e flutes, or flutes crosning from right to

left. There is also an hvpolhesis that a colony of Ir^gvp-

tians ettabliahed themaelvea on tbe coniiiiea ot Hungary
•adBolMaila, and heeame known by the namea of Gyp>
iCi, Zingari, and Bohemians. The inference drawn
from these premisses is, that the ancient Egyptians were

acquainted with an instrument similar to the flute tru-

vtrtUrt, or modern German flute,—that the use of it waa
eanried to Bohemia hy a wandering hand of eukmista,

—

and that their neiphlMnirs the Germans, bcine ft musical

people, borrowed tiie idcii from them, and gradually pre-

aeuted to other Euro|)ean nations nn improved instru-

ment which has obtained the name of the German flute.

Without ofliering an opinion on thb train of rappositiont,

we may remark, that if a person glance at Mr. Lane's

repreaeutation ol the manner of holding the Kgyptian

n<iy, and if he then consider the very oblique pusuion in

wluch some pUyers hold tlie modern flute, it would re-

quire no great ttreteh of the imagination to deem one in-

struraent to be similar to the dtlier, although in effect

one is plugged up at the end mid the other is oj>eii.

Whatever be llie ori<riii i>f the Gcrmnn tlute, we mav
consider it, in its most simple form, as the foiuth stage iu

the history of the instrunffnt ; and that tfie gmdnafim*
Eruvemeuts which have been made iu it (chiefly, we
elieve, by English muker») during the last fifty years,

have.brought it to a sute of excellence which may be

cunsidcied as its fifth or final stage ; fur it ia doubtful

whether ila powers will ever he greatly extended beyond
their present de;^rce. Without tie n.liiig the purpose of

all the imiirovcmenta tlmt Imve fKcn inude, we will give

a gencriil de.-ci iption of an eight-keyed Gernnm flute.

The beat flutes are made of box^ ebony, cocuu, ivory,

«r erystal : the tare httar are oltjeets rather of show than i

of u»e, for, independent of their high cost, it is found that
]

the quality of the tunc is not such as to mwke ihcm de-

sirable in^trument3. Box is less used t'n;iii formerly,

chuoy being superior to it, and cocoa being the most so-

aoiotta and hriUiant of all. The flute consisu generally

of four pieces, jiMiiing one to nnorhcr, end to end, in a

tolerably air-tigli: manner. The upper end is plugge<i

Up by a cork tu wlucli a tcrew is attuched, and i( the in-

sirumeut be delicately made, the tone is afl'ected by

changing the position of (bb cork. The upper joint

Contains one perJorrttion for the mnuth-hole, the second

Contains three lor the fingeis of the Icl'c li;uul, uad the

third also three for those of the right Imnd.

Tbe fiiiger-hulca are placed at such relative distances,

that by elusing one or more pf them, all the major tones

and some of the (Cmitunes may be produccil, \vi:h nn

approximation towards correctness. But in order to

protluce the remaiiiing semitones, and to render the

others more nearly perfect, keys are employed. These
keys may be regarded in the light of so many additional

perforations; fur beneath each key there is a hole, and

tbe key is merely to keep ihut hole shut except for the

praductioo of certain notes. In an eight-keyed flute,

therefore, there are not only aiz perforaciuus, to b« stopped

kf the fingeti, but ako eight olhen, atopped by keys;MM all thaw fsmitcaa nnjbeopen M oom^ov diMd

at once, or any number of the fmirleen open and tlie rest

closed, it is obvious how much increase of power the

player has to vary the number of changes in the position

of the open holes. Generally speaking, an eight-keyed

flute has two of the key-holes o])en, except when the keys

are pressed down,—a contrary arrangement to tliat

adopted in the other keys : these two keys are to enable

the player to produce two notea (c i; and ci*) tower than
he could otherwise produce on the flute. Of the remain-
ing six keys, five nre to produce the D C, F G A f

,

and C S more correi-tl y tlian t!iey couhl ollierwiso I)«

produced ; and the remaining one is useful in certain

rkpid passages. Flute* have heen made with as many aa
eleven keys, iu order to produce two additional semi-
tones, and to increase the facility of playing some particu-

Idi piiKSHgcs : hut it is doubtful whethi r tlie uicreased

efl'ect is adequate to the increased complication of the in*

strument.

Should a flute player he playing in concert, and his

instrument be a little sharper or flatter than the others,

it would be desirable to have the means of changing the
pitch of the flute. This is, to a certain extent, etiected

by having an air-tight sliding tube in the upper joint:
by drawing this out, the eflective length of the in«trti-

ment is increased, nnd, as wc licfore stated, the pitch
thereby lowered. But this adjustmeat, if exceeding a
small amount, throws the whole instrument out of time ;
for the diataneea hetween the finger-hulea ought to be {tt'

-

creased in the same ratio as the whole length of the flute

;

this has never yet been done, by any mechamcal inge-
nuity, although an ni^MmchbM ben made towaida it kj
some makers.

The emhoochore and fingcr-holea of die modeni flotea

math in England and Germany are larger than those of
the French flutes ; the efl'ect of which is this,—that al-

though the latter are easier to play, the former, when
well played, emit a greater volume of sound. Ti^ ad-
miasioQ la ctndi^ made by M. Berbigueur, who ia w«ll
([UHlific*! to judge, and who says that a French flute haa
tlie Oitn quality of tune of a flageolet, when compared
with a modern English flute.

The geuerality of flutca are made and tuned to coneert
pitch, that ia, the c of the flute agrees widi theo ofthe
orchestra, but there are smaller flutes whose pitch ia

higher; especially one called the octave tlnte, whose
notes are ouc <x;tave more acute than tho^e of the large
flutes. Tbe smaller kinds of flutes are not so liberally

supplied with k^ aa the larger, so that Uieir intonatioB
ia not so eomet

pr^yptisB p^pi^ en the NlfO
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HORSB AUiOURY IN THB TOWER.—VI. Hsnbt VUI.

[mtuj VUI.]

Ws linve now iirived at t period when the artificers of

Itdy and Germany had brought the armour to a d^ree
of tpleadour, before which the icnilts of preceding e£irta

•ppew to diriadk iitto ioMgatficMiee. As « ipecuiMa of

tne workmuflhip of the early pert of dwiixteeiih cm-
turv, it would bo impossible to find anything of more

vnlue than the armour now ia the Tower made for Henry
Vlll., and pretented to him by the cnpcnr IfKdidlian,
and which it repmented abofVu

It IB not only die finett tpecimen of the Mrmour of the

periixl now extant, but was doubtlc>ts considered one uf

the chefs-d'oeuvre of the German artist?, at the time it was

made. It is to Sir Samuel Rush Meyrick that we are in-

debted for the knowledge of the fec^ that this splendid

mft belouged to the monarch under wfiooename it ia now
plncpd ill the pallcry, as well as for the discovery of the

corresponding horse-armdur. In the letter which Sir S.

Meyrick addressed to the SDcipty of Antiquaries on this

interesting occasion, and which letter beers the date of

March, 1827, he ssvs :—'** In the new amngeroent of the

horcc-nrmoury at t^e Tower, which the Master-General

aud the Honourable Board of Ordnance were pleased to

confide to my direction, 1 deemed it proper that feveral of

the horses should be barbed, instead of allowing the

armour ibrthat purpose to remain indiscriminately mixed
with the piecc« on the walls. Having therefore ordered

all of such description to be brought to me, that I might

put together those of a suit, I found some covered with

black paint, wbidi, on holdtna to the light, appeared to

me to contain a fidnt resemmanee to engrarmg. On
remnving a portion of this coating, my conjectures were

not only confirmed, but I instantly saw that these were

the horse-armour for the suit hitherto con»idered as having

been asade for Henry VII., and which has the ehevacteris-

tieeohtonreftheMMeefhie idgn.
" On the whole being sent to Enfield to be cleaned, I

requested Mr. Love 11, the superintendent of the Small

thev^ vhon I Inev le bt vwj

skilful, to take accurate trnrincs of whatever was worthy

of remark. The result has proved the suit to have be>

longed to Henry VI H., and exhibits a curious picture of

the auMnlitioas feelings of the times, which conceived a
man's Dody to he doubly protected whoi not onlv sheathed

in steel, but covered with the legends of paintn.
'

This armour is washed with silver, and consists of a
globular breaat-pklc^ puckered lambop of steel in liea of'

laces and taasetiei^ aqnanKoed sollerets, a bourginot with
a meatonmkre to act as a gorget, and pass-guards on the*

jiauldrons. The horse-armour is composed of n chanfron,

manefaire, poitral, flancharda, aud cruupiire j hot Che-

original saddle is wanting.

Sumiundiog the lower part of the heme ' iimeui is the*

motto **Die« et moo drojrt;** and on the base of the-

lamboys, repciitcd all round, are the letters H. K., ant

inch and a half >n height, of gilt brass, placed between;

two brass beads on the steel. On the breast-plate is en^

Cvcd a figure of St. George, the patron saint qf En^
i, represented as having just "swinged the dt«g«m ;**

and on the back-plate is a figure of St. Barbara. On
one of the ' Jambes ' is the German word of congratula-

tion " Glock," t.e. Good Lack! from which it has l)eeo

conjectured that it was en the oeeasion of the marriage^f

Henry to Katherioe of Aragon ^at the armonr was pre-

sented to him by the emperor Maximilian. St Georijc is

again represented on the front of the poitral (m the horsc-

armovr), and various actions of his life on other portions

of the aane armour. Go the eroupike, the martyrdoms
of St. Agatha and other saints are represented.

Tlie badges of Henry VIII. and Katlipriup nre en-

graved on many parts of the borse-armoiir, and on the

fans of the genouilli^res of the king is the theaf of nrroW!»,

the device adopted by Ferdiosnd, the father of iCathe-

rine, oo bis oonqoert ef Gianada, when he also aasomed
the pomegranate—a deviee wUdt fttqnenlly ocean ia

this suit.

Besides Ihe ekeie nSi^ the aiaoar k frafaMly
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Jecor.itoil with arabesque and grotesque omwueota, tucli

as tittMiii'k^, dragons, cupida, aiiimala, &c.

The whole uf the armour is in good condition, and

precisely resembles lhat iu which the king is depicted on

his great seal, vhieh h«in a greet aimilarity to the em-
peror Maximilian's own nrmnur prOHmd in the pehkce

of the Lilile Belvidere al Vicima.

The perfect and uniform appearance of this suit ia

inch, that it only requires to be placed on figures having

a greater reeamblance to natural objects, to realise to the

spcctatDr tlic iictujil presence of the monarch ns he ap-

peared in one of those atalclv pageants, tu which lie was

so partial, whea rank and valour did tSieir devoirs before

the thraneof bMuty, and the king biaiMlf fofgot, in the

general obedience paid to the imihet of the ladies, the

homage that was due to himself.

Unfortunately, however, the figures on which the ar-

mour of this collection is placed, are scarcely better than

tailor's blocks, and the horses arc, if it he poauble, still

more wretchedly executed. Formerly, weilwlieve, there

were Mveral fij^vircs of horses in the Tower carved in

wood by or under the direction of the celebrated Unulin

Gibbon ; we know not what has caused their removal,

but we cannot think it could have been to aakeioom for

those which now fill the gallery. Who would leci^nise

in the iincoutli o!)ject» before him a rejireseutatiou of the

noble war-horte unimuted with the fire that lightens up
bia master's couiitCDance, ami pawing the ground impa-

tient fur the fray ? Wc might oeftaial; look upon them
and exclaim with the poet

—

" How firm the m.inn^M wiir-hor>« kaepsltis grannd,
Nor br«*k»h)i urrlrr, thuiij^h ibe liumpetji souadl
M"i h if ir.ri- f\e !l;o fflirttfing host kurreyn,

And glarei directly at the hciuMlB' UaM 1"

But however well this pictnre of the docility of die horse

is ^ryTi'-r:r,:i\ in \)iir-i- Ci^nrv-^, "lirrc is, nothing about

theiu to lead to imagine tlie auiuiui capable of the ac-

tioQ and vivacitj iiair whidi he has heea cdebiited by so

many writers.

Lttving, however, this svhjeet, we must oontinoe our

account of the jirogrcfs uf arms and armuur.

The princi^iil Icuuuc in the armour of the time of

Henry VlII. » the Umbaya, which, introduced in the

t«i|il «f hia father, fumed » diatinguishiog part of this

and the iblloinng reigu. These were generally appended
to xhri breait-plalc, but, when this was not the case, tas-

ut» ajid cuiaaes, computed uf several plates iu!>t£ttti oi

mu$f were worn upon the thigh. The kmboys greatly

nereased in dinunsiona ahortly after its introduction, and
in this reign, as w^l be seen from the engraving, had
attained u complete resemblance to a full pctti< at In

ad^iitioQ to the embellishments hitherto emplo^cii, a kind

of armour called ' raised armour ' was now introduced,

the gmuod being kept black, whilst the pettem» niaed
eheat the tenth of ea faieh, waa poUshed.

Puffed and rihhed armour, ii. 'iuitation of tliC slashed

dresses uf the day, wai> alM) occasionally worn, some very

fine specimens of which are still preMmd at Goodrich
Court in the Meyiick eollection.

The tilting helmeta were but eeldom used, a head-
piece called a CuiirtiiJLr-l'.'it, with a incntuMi-iicrr, !''Ciiit(

worn iostead ; trum this a plume of ftuittiers hung down
behind, sometimes to a great leiigtli, as represented in tlie

eeal ef Ueaiy VllL, where it ia dtftcted ae eery kog
end full.

T!if> \ anr;ie» of weapons ii.lrntlnced are but few ; and
these uuimp«Mtant, if we except the pike, which, having

bem introdueed into Fraaoe 1^ Ibe Iwim k the time of

LiraieXI^ eooa nede ite wey eter Euvqpe. From this

Ctnie to the reign of William III., pikemen composed a
princifml piir; (jf tat! iufaiitiy uf ilie Kuglii>h army.

The pertui^auc, or parUui, u variety uf Ute pike or

spontoon, must also be cnvu .m j 1 as one of tfie new
wMfeae «( th^ tint id U«bi| ViU^ee «dl «» <iwe

pistol, the dag. or tacke (a different aoit of pistol), and
the appUcatiuu of the wheel-lock to hand-guns.

EXTERNAL STUfULANTS.
It seems probable that e?en the earliest practice of physic

was not purely tentative, but wm founded on the obser-

vation ot nature's methods of relieving (lisease. In no

instance i» this more likely to have been the case than

in the ute of ettMfinl stimuknts. A man, fur example,

was subject to constant headaches, which ceased on the

appearance of an eruption on the hack of his neck ; the

eruption disappeared, and the hcHdactic retunu'd ; wliat

could be more natural than to attempt to supply its place

by some sUaraletiog application? Instaricesof'the relief

anorded to severe internal di-ea^e by u slight external

ailment are not uncummon ; and there are cases where
tl;e removal of the latter li;is led to tlie faial terminal iott

uf the fomunr. Several of these are mentioned by Dr.

Granville, in bis work on ' Counter-Irriutiou.' In one

instance, a young lady had a punilent discharge lichind

the cars, whicli a surgcuu cured with an ointment con-

taining curro«^ive snbUmate. A few weeks ftfterwards she

was taken ill on the Coiiliueot, after moderate dancing,

and died ot an affection of the heart in forty-eight houra.

On examination it was fuund th^t (lie right ventricle of
the heart c.ontamed an cartliy calculus.

The death of Louis XVlII. followed cloeeupODtbe
healing of most oi the old sores in liis legs.

A gentleman who is subject to large boils every spring
and autumn, is wrctelicdly lo«' and miserable while they
Hieiiainl'ul; but when suppuraiiua ia fully established,

his ht ttlth and spirits improve, and in six weeks he be-
comes a new man in feelings and appearance. On one
occasion, however, he stopped the progress of the boils
with IccchcHi and preparations of lead ; in consequence of
which both his Utc aud inLcllccL were in danger.

In a fourth case, a gentleman had ait obstinate scaly

eruption (pnortom) on the paliu ami back of hia tight
hand. Attempts were nude to cure it, bat in vein, llie
pstient coii. 'ilted Dr. Granville, whose opinion was that
all attempts check the eruption suddenly should be
given up, and might be fatal. This advice, however, was
disr^arded i and many yeaia afterwards Dr. Granville
saw the gentlemen with hia band quite smooth—the
effect of tome empirical pomatum. *' He was then
labouring uitdcr every kyiupiuui uf uuiUiUgated dys-
pcpbia, accompanied by a dull heavy incessant pain iu

the light side. lie died almost uuexpeotedlj e twelvc-
moatb after, aged forty-four years; end on ejcam(nation,

a large tumour, containing purulent matter, was found,

pluccd between the Uvei and duodenum, and ooonected
with both."

Again, when childnn ere afieoted witb tone copioiis

eruption, and this b cheeked too snddeolj', water in the
he-id or inflammalion of tlic membranes of the brain h
apt U) follow, and a trivial disease is exchanged for one
of frightful severity. " On the other hand," says Dr.
GraoviUe, " children effiKied with cither of th« two latter

very serious complaints were often brought tinder my
notice, who suddenly got well on the spontaneous appear-

ance of ihe heiitre-meulKiti^U eruption, or u|>ua the back
uf the ears beooming suddenly and extensively sore."

In all these iasteiiocs the advantage of loe eauater-

irritalion caused by nature is obvious : wbeiher we sup-
pu;ie the benefit to result merely from the morbid proOMi
iu the skiu supply lug ihu. place uf a atuular a^ion jn
mure important organs ; or whether wc beliave, witll die
nartisana of the hiUBani iiathiilnirv that aame neiione

mettar is setnatly diminatsd from tne bhwd, in the boil,

ulcer, or Lruj l. vi The humoral paid jlof", , we luay

observe, alter havmg reigued ia the schools iiom the

very commencement of toe history of physic, sufliaed e
tenpamy edipae ef or ItHii Itf MM
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Tears putt It liis Btrongly tinctuml medical doctrine, nnd

bills fair to regiiin ic former n icndcncy. Among the

public it lifts ncvL'r li)«t it» infliiciicf, and the theory that

nn eruption is a " humour" njipcaring on the skiiJ, has

always been tiie uopular one. The humoral pathologj

certanily solrca it thousand riddles, and one i« inclined to

favour It nlniDst instinctively. The dLiiciniis feeling of

ease experit'nctd after the suppuriitinn af a crop of boils,

does not ari«e merely Iram the rcin n al of the irritation

earned by their pre^tencc, for it i« iiifinitely superior to

the state of tlie patient before the first appearance of the

1;<j1Is. How natiir.il tlieii (o Cifriclu<!(» that llie ngrceiiMe

change has been chietiy protiuccd by the expuhioa of

Borne noxious matter

!

However this may be, it is certain that the imitation

of nature by the um; of external stimulants has formed a

part of (he practice of phv-iic from the cariicf-t times.

One of the most obvious of these remethes is the actual

cautery, or red-hot iron. This was apparently an habi-

tiud nppliration Nsiih Hippocrates, wim iMiys, " What
nicdicitii: ducj? not cure, s-teel cures ; what steel does not

cure, fire cures; biu what fire does not cure, is in-

curable." This practice was common as lata as the last

ceotwry ; for we read that in PMt*s early days tlw imm
were rc«u1arly hesitcd for the rnitnd of the sur^pnns at

St. Bartholomei*'s Hospital, liut with the progress of

time, Bur^ry, like law, has become more lenient ; and in

this couiitrv at least the actual cautery is rarely cm-
ployed. When skilfully applied, it is not so severe as
might be iniaginpJ ; it instiiiiiaueously <1 • tnn-s the life

aud sensibility uf the parts to which it ih applied ; and
tlifi true fckin (aa well n« the cuticle) twing killed, the

uain after its employment is not very great. Tiie neigh-

Dooring skin is protected by wet lineo or plaster, and the
pntienl !<< tlni" Ji)nrcd the piiin which would rc«ult fr<uii

iLn hall"-d( -truction. Stiil, however, there is something
revolting lu the remodyp and it la fbrttimtdy but seldom
if ever necessary.

Scalding water ii MMthar method of ippUing heat as

8 louiucr-irriinnt; it wos MNnettuMs adopted Puis in

caM,-3 of cholera.

Mam, says Sir William Temple, is an Indian moss
used in the care of the gout by burning it on the part
aggrieved. According to Mr. Davis, in hts * Htrtory of
Chirm,' the Chinese prrpnre their moxa by bruising the

plt'iUduf uu artemisia, chUcU yuc-hiKni, in a mortar, and
then selecting the most downy fibrr-«. Tiie moxa is also

uaed in rheumatism, and perhaps in tic douloureux; but
it la rarely employed in this country.

Blisters are prnhrilily runrc ii = ed than all iitlicr me-
thoA* of ciiuntcr-irritntiua put together, and therefore

deserve a more detailed account. One <Mr the names by
which the blister-fly is known in scieutific zoology is

Camtharis Tesieaform; and Hippocrates employed an
insect for blisterinj, wliitli he calls Kav9apii icanlharii).

Still it is not ceriaiu th it he lused the same fly, though it

-was one of a kindred (junlr.y ; and from the description

«f the bltstei^liy given bv Dioscoridea and Pliny, it is

clear Aat thdr eantharides were not identical with
ours.*

The btisler-ily is oAen called the Spanish fly, as it

mte formerly imported from Spain. It is found in

France, Germany, Hangary, Russia, and other parts of

Europe i and is imported from St. Petersburg, and also

from Mewina in Sicily.

The blister-fly " has an elongated or almost cylindrical

shape ; it! teBgth k from six to ten lines (rarely longer)

;

ita thickness one or two lues : it has a golden green

colonr, and a nauseous unpleasant odour. The biHiy is

covered with whiti>-h grey hftirs, which are more nu-
merous on the thorax than on the bead, abdomen, or

Uga/'t

* Prreir.1. iii Mcdicsl Q*M*Hr, vol. mH , f M3
•* Vmud, ia 'Medical UassUr.' ««L xvii., p $«4.

These insects are not applied to the body in substance,

but nlwiiys after hnviiik; 1h-cii mixed with other ina:erinls.

The following, for iiisUmcc, is ihy formula for the blister-

ing-plaster uf the Ijouduu Colleige of Phyaicima:—
" Take of cantliarides, rubbed to e very fine powdfiTt e
pound ; wax plaster, a pound and a half ; prepared lud,
a pound. Sjirinkle the cmuhariJcs in the plaster and
the lard, melted together aud removed from the fire,

when juft about to beeooie iolid* and mix tbe whole
together."

This » uwatlT apieed upon leather, leaving a margiu
covered with edbesire plaster, to radw it suck to mt
skin.

The r^linburgh Pharmacopoeia directs the blistering^

plaster to be made with equal parts of cantharides, resio,

bces**wax, and suet. It also contains a compound blif
tcring-plfifter, mude uf Venice turpentine, fiurguudy
pitch, cantharides, hees'-wnx, verdigris, white mustard*
seed, and Mack pepper. This is more stimulating than

the common plaster, and is intended to raise a blister

more quickly ;
" thence it is adapted for cases of gout

and crampa of the stomach, in which the eflccl of the

blister must be almost instantly produced. Its operation

is accompanied with great pein, and a pungent sense of

heat : it is apt to cause very unpleasant alceratioa if

allowed to remain too long applied. •

Tlie Frencli Codex litis tuo blifettring-plastcri!. Tlie

first is made with four ounces of each of the followiiM|

aitictea:—resin, lard, heea'-wax, and cantbafidea; with
the remark, that in summer there is to be an ounce le>«

of lard, aud an ounce more of wax. The sernud plaster

is called the fm^ildlrt r''ui:ali->ire Ati^/iU':, aud is com-
posed of e«|ual parts of wax plaster, lard, and powdered
cantharidci ; so that it differs from the London fimmle
ot^ly in the proportioo of its ingradient% end thete hut
"lightly.

Hut enough of the method of preparing blisters i let

us now bestow a few words on their practical applicatioo.

Blisters are used in large dasses of diaeoae ; ro ioflam"
niatory ailments, in nervous ones, and in those frequent

diatenipcii which sccui to hold a middle place between
the two, and may l»e termed diseases of irritation. Their
vtsibk effect is to raise the cuticle (or scarf-skin) from
the catts (or true skin), and cause serum to be poured
out between thcni ; their secondary effect is very coni-

mouly to mitigate the inflammation or pain for which
they wera prescribed. In some irritable habits blisters

destroy^ the true akin, and thus caoao a very unpleasant
ulceration. After • blistering- plaster has remained on the
skin six, eight, or ten Iiours, it ik removed; the blister is

cut, in order to let out the «eruni, and the place is drmed
witli B])ermaceti ointment. Sometimes it is thought de-
sirable to keep up the ttimnlusi and the spot ia dressed
with eavine omtment ; but the continned irritation ia apt
to malcp nn ugly »orc, and it is better practice to allinv

thcpiace to heal, and then apply another blister.

The principal piecantioiia to be obaaiTed in the appU-
cation of bUtlen av^

1st. That the blister is not to he too lufft ; for a skin-

deep wound of grcni ^i-'r 111 II oys life like a ttuh in a
vital organ. This error rnrely occurs in regular practice ;

but the loss of life caused by the sldo-deep woonds of ft

late empiric renders this hint necessary.

2ndly. A blister is not to be applied during the acttte

stage of iuflnmmntury disorder?, or while much fever is

present ; though it may do good service when the force

of the iaHammation haa h«m lessMcd by Ueediag and
other measures.

3rdly. Blisters arc not to be used in persons of a drop-

sical habit; nor in verv irritable patientx, unlesr^ under

urgent circuroataoccs, aud then only of small sim, lest

they shonld cause loo nweli liHrcr.

* ' Ths LondsQ DiqMnsaloijr, Or. A. T. Thoauofl, 9lh^
•dit.,p.86«. Digitized by G
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with it. Caustic potash is a curious example of the
changes which have continually occurred in chemical and
pharmaceutical nomeadature. Thus it has heen called

Kaiijmrunit Lofit eaurii«us,I\tta$taik*a, and Caut-
Uevm CMmntne aeerrwmm. Aii6t1iCT of its names, Ctw
Inium jyfllrnlialc, or potential cautery, was given it bv
way of opp»silion to ihe Caulcrium actuale, or actual
cautery. In the London Phannaoopceia it is now called
PtOatta htidrat (or hydrate of potash), and in the
Edinlmigh naimaoopaia aiioply Afaaas.

Lending BooJtt.—Thote who have collectad books,
vehoK good-nature has prompted them to acoomniodata
tlu-ir friends with them, will feel the sting of tb* answar
which a roan of wit made to one who laoMBlad tha difllcaUj
which he found in persuadme biafticotb to retom the to-
lumes wbieb ha bad lent tbam. "Sir,* said bo, "your
acquaintanoaa lliid. I suppose, that it ia much more easy to
retain the bonks llierawlves iban vhal ia aaatwoM is
them."^Andreu>t' Anecdotet.

Arab Mode of tracing FooMepi.—The Arab who has
applied himself diligetuly tu this study, for it is only to be
acquired by teng practice, can generally ascertain, from in-
specting the impression— 1. whether the fooUteps belonff
to his own or to some neighbouring tribe, and oonsoquenily
whether friend or Hk- Iim passed ; 2, he knows, from the
slighlness or depth of the impression, whether the wuk vb»
made it carried a load or not : 3, from the strength or IUd^
ness of the trace, wlieilier be paaaed on the aaroe day or ono
or two days before ; and i, from a etrtain regularity of in-
tervato between thesieps, a Bedouin jiifl^es whtiher iho
roan ia Ibligued or not, and hence he can calculate the
chance of overiakins? him. This faculty of disli it uihli sj

footsteps on Ibc grountl extends to beasti (hoiscs and
ramols) a» wt-W n» men, nad. in the L\eiLi l- of it. the »«ime
observations will lead to the same results.—/fu^iwenV
TVtiMit in AltaMaemd Syia.

}i[T''ct of Employment on the Intmtt.—thei occupation of
the patients has always formed a leading feature in the i«-
gulation of the Hanwell Ai^om, and has given it a esde-
brity throushout Europe. Iho baaaMV the gardana and
(\xm. the laundry, the bnkahMiaa, the brewfaonse, the
kituheii,ibe thopaortbe naith and nrpent* r. the li c-
maker and ewlor. ate ibna converted into no iyuj.> ^um a-
li'seent wards. In whatever part of the establishment work
of any kind is g^ing on, some patients nrc m »ome wav or
other furnished wiilj n luil>> rM-ciii atujii

; rii;d (Ins employ-
ment tcnd» ni many cases o athnnce the recovery of tho*e
who are beninnmn to improvi', I afTordi opportunities for
little teats of self control and temper which Bi«Taiiiabl«
preparaiircs for being returned to society. There aieab*
several incurable patients, whom daily but not sevara oaa«<
patioQ relieves IVoni mu«t of the misery attendant on their
raentol condition. Many insane petseoa wIm wish to be
employed, and to whom employment ia extrenaely useAiI.
ere incapable of ngaltt aMiication to any employment
u hatovw. Their wwlt. attbebaet, is deauK ory, and often
imperfect, and for severe labtjur their malady and tlu-ir
diet equally rtt-'qiialify them ; but the value of'oocupalion,
even of the J i^lii,. t kind, to lliemselve«, can wurcely be
over stated. As much rare a» possible is iaken that those
who cannot bo induced to juin in any kind of work should
l)« Es long as posKiblo prevented from sinking into tola] iit-
ai ilvity. NuiuiihMaiiding every attention, thatv ai« aomo
in whom this progress lu inertness and torpor cannot btt
prevented. Examples may be »een in this, as in all asy luna.
of patienta wbo will lit meiionle«e tarn mominf io night:
doing nothiDf iar daftb w«Bha»«r moelhs, but when vr^tA
to action; aoldoan or never apeahiog : sometimes requiring
Io be ibd like ebildren ; but the fUnciton« of their limited
degree of life continuing, although feelily, niid so as to
make its extinction at all limes a probable evenl.—iieport
nf Docinr ronoliy, RnUeM i%He«m at ttt Maimttt Im-
iialic Asylum,

4tfal7. For the rcafon juft given, blisters are not to be
rashly applied to infants or young children. In the few

cases where they may he thought absolutely necessary,

thqr moat be kit on for a abort tima onlj,aa fi<am two to

torn henmi «r die bliiter^plaalar of ihs niiiiDanopaein

nuj be diluted with • pnpcr tiuaatity oC eonp ee-

rate.

Mere alipa oTllilalering-plaster put behind the ears of

pong children are employed with adnntaoe to leUeve
the head or eyes ; and are alao tiaefal in aduTta.

Before dismissing the subject of blisters, we mav
mention that, in 1810, Rwbiquet discovered that an active

principle, to which Profesaor Thomson of Glasgow gave
the name of cantharidin, oooid be aepwetcd mm the
hlntering-fly. >fany of our readera are aware tint thia

is one ot a iSeries of similar discoveries which have been
made within the last thirty or forty years. Thus the

mraotic pett of opium, the emetic principle of ipececa-

mImi mva ao on, can be obtained in n lepwate (am.
A grain of e»i(ftarii|mdiieolved in alcohol, and nuxed

with one ounce of lard, ta aaid to uah* * vcrj nctife

ointment.

There ia a bliatering-Hquid made by soaking cantha-
ridea in noctie «cid. It ia intended 'for raiaiug bliaten
anddenly.

Tartar Emetic Ointment.—Tliis is an excellent counter-

irritant, and ia much used in modern practice. The
eomtnon etfcagth ia, or wea, a dnehm of the tartar

emetic to an oonee of lord or spermaceti ointment. In
the late editioaa of the London and Edinburgh Phanna*
CopcEsii?, the i-trength is 1 to 4, insteud of 1 to 8.

Dr. Jenncr, in ius ireaiiee ' Outhe Influence of Artificial

Eruptions' (Loudon, lB22),anja,that the gcneml atrengih
ahuuld be a drachm of the tartar' emetic to an ounce of

simple cerate; but be remarka that in tome cases it is

necessary to make it stronger, when he prescribes the fol-

lowing compound - two drachms of tartar emetic, nine
drnchins of spermaceti ointment, a drachm of whiteeugar,
and live grains of the red aulphuret of mercury. He
aaya that sugar prevents the ointment from becoming
rancid.

" A patient applied the oiutment according to the pre-

ceding formula, at ni^ht, and had eruptions next morn-
ing, which waa within a space of twelve hour:-. He
had, however, used the same on a preceding occasion in

cold weather, and with a i-kin less perspirable ; in ihiti

instance it was much tardier in vesicating." (Jenner, p.

54.)

We surmise that Jenner put ** vesicating" by a slip of
the pen ; the cfliMrt ofthe common tartar emetic ointment
is to produce not vcivication, but an eruption much re-

sembling sroalhpoxi uid though the effect might be
filightl^ altered »f the red anlfdiiiret of merenry, we do
not think the compound ointment wmilrl M^ter.

The common method of ufinj^ tiie tartar emetic oitit-

ment is to nib a bit as big aa a hazel-nut or lai^r on
the part afiected, night and morning, until pustulea ap-
pear. The part is uien washed, and the application dia-

coiitinued, le^t ulceration should ensue. Four or five

rubbings will commonly suffice, or fewer, if the ointment
is struiii:, or the tkiii very irritable. The preceding ex-
tract from Jenner afforded an example of thiaj hereia
another from the aamo work

" In the cafie of a lady, where two parts of the tartar

emetic and one of simple cerate were used, eruptions
ajipenred in a few hours." (p. 54.)

Potash.—This aikaU in ita catiatic state ia much used
aa a cminter-irrilant, partiealarly in diseuea of the spine
and hip-joint. Caiiftic pota»h is procured by evajioratina;

the soluliui) of polatih, and when it uielt«, pouring it into

iiroper moulds. The sticks of caustic thus made are
liapt in well-atopped bottica, aa thev delinucrce (or melt
dwwn) by the ountact of dr. When applied to the akin,
cntMtic potaak eonodea il^ wd ibiint n acapy compomvl

•,• Tin- umc» of lh» Sodrtv tot fHTujioo of VtrM Kauii|»||« U at
yi. Lit*cnlp"i luQ Ptel^U.
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THE NEWCASTLE IMPROVEMENTS.—No. VI.
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[Qrey StrMt, Newcutk.]

Thk following ia a snmniary of five years' work of Mr.
Grainger, from August, 1834, to August, 1839.

The old property removed consisted of two theatres,

the late butcher-market, Anderson Place (large mansion
and olBccis), one large inn, eight public-houses, eighty

privHte houses, and a great number of workshops and
inferior buildings.

The site of the improvements cost . £145,9'n
Workmen's wagea and materials . 499,153

Total . 645,690
Out of this have arisen the following :—nine new streets

(extending collectively one mile two hundred and eighty-

nine yards), the new market, the central exchange, new
theatre, new dispensary, music-hall, lecture-room, two

chapels, incorporated company's hall, two auction marts,

ten inns, twelve public-houses, forty private houses, and
three hundred and twenty-five houses with shops.

Annual rental of occupied houses and shops £17,416
When fully occupied, it will be . . 40,000
Value of the property .... 800,000
This, with former new erections, amounts to 995,000/.

Thus nearly a million has been added to the value of the

town by one man in five years, confining the estimate to

the narrowest pecuniary cuntiideraliun of the case.

The value of other property in the town has risen and
is rising. The common complaint of the place is that

there are no houses to be had. The other architects and
builders of Newcastle have more to do, the more Mr.

,
V«i« IX.

Grainger does. The importation of Baltic timber has

become considerable. Two thousand workmen at a time

have been employed by Mr. Grainger alone, and the pre-

sence of their prosperous families is, in every way, an
advantage to the town, t'xe population of which is at this

time iucrcJiking at the rate of fifteen hundred a year. It

would be thought on the Continent a great credit to a
state to have done in the same period what we now
witness at the hands of this charity-boy.

It will be seen that he is no less remarkable as a man
of business than as an artist. No one supposes that he

cares for money for its own sake ; but he plainly shows

that it is of great importance to him as the grand instru-

ment of carrying out his designs, and that he chooses to

neglect no fair means of obtaining it for this end. He
has obtained 8000/. from the Newcastle and Carlisle

Railway Company, in compensation for a disappuint-

raetit aoout the situation of the terminus of their railway,

which was to have been on his property at Elswick. Iil

erecting his new streets he bethought himself of the light-

ing of the additional shops and public buildings, and

required the Gas Company to enter into a contract willt

him ; to which they agreed. This CJompanv paid hinx

nearly 25,000/. upon his guarantee that liis tenant*

should obtain their gas-light, whether little or much,

from the Company—a stipulation to which his tenants find

no reason to object. He has sold a good deal of his Grey

Street property, and has parted with more to the District

Bank. The continual demand for houses makes binLv

2 A
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more rotlier tlian lo*.-; .Mixiou^ to consult tlie trcf*! of all

putties in peopling ucw properly, ile uuvv buiiils a

house up to a certain point, and finishes it, to the con-

vcnieiice aail taste of the tenant, alter it is let. He thus

dues all ke oin to ennm pomauniey of reaideiiM of

his (ctiHiit?.

The moral rcquls-ilLS lo tuch acliicvcmciils as Ms.
GraiDs;er'» are no less remarkable thoo the intellectual.

It is clear ihnt he could not have eflectcd what he hat

without having iirst inspired his neighbouTBWithaBtnm(^
confiilencr in Uh Kiuarity. Ctnilcmen who have had to

receive periodical payments from him declare him to be

the most regular payer ihcy ever had to do whh. His

'Workmen regard mm as something like the ano for hi:>

puDCtuality and the nnremitting charneier of his opera-

tions. Till y hiivc i)CC;iM' ii!illy tried Iiitr. v.I h -tr!ki^, but

he hii9 always been too much for them. We remember,
on one of im fint «f these occai-ious, the excitement in

the town at the news that Grainger's men had (.truck,

and the curiosity to see vrltat he would do. There be

was in the midst of his stone and timber, as scri ne as a

Bummer's morning, secure in his plans. Before the

evening, he had sworn in six hundred apprcntiees. Being
ttf^kcfl wiiat he noiild do with fo many novice*, he an-

swered that hi.s cxcavaiions were just then his cliief ubjccl,

and the boys could excavate under liis directions. So
they did ; the men offered themselves ia oowda i^aia
presently. He picked and dune fifom vmaag them^
tho<>e whom he rejected beiiig left tt kiaute to bewail

their strike.

Mucli of his compoBtire is doubilcaa wnng to Mtaral
temperament ; but there most also be aome itrong prin-

ciple of telf-control teMnuning the impetuonty on the

one hand, and the an.xicty on the otlicr, to which entr :

-

prising mind^ are liable. It is said that Grainger wns

newceenoBtof tem^r; vat docs hie quiet cheerful-

Den ever appear to fpn Wbm we ooomlcr bow
oi^en his plans hav* cmahtty been thwarted<—'wbat noble

designs he has been cum[)«:llc(] i\> :-virt;;'ti(ki— «li:it (ijijH)-

fition and disparagement he has encouiuereti tor years

from ^uch of his townsmen as have wrongly imagined

that his interests were incompatible with theirs, and that

in the conduct of such vnst pecuniary aflnirs, through
;-i '.•(-.IS fit" r.innni rcial fluctuation, a thousand (UfT;. ultic-.

and pcril.s must iiave arisen—when too we take into the ac-

count the nnnoj'Qiiccj to which the master of two thou^tand

workmen and the occasional servant of various public

bodie.^ musit l>e wihject day by day, it is clear thnt some-
tfiMiL,- i.ir Ix'Vdnil I'.iinrii 111 L''>od-unlure has been the

means of bringing hitu through without injury to his

health or peace of mtiid. We beUefeso from the fectn

that arf sffri r.nd reported. He appenrs to be on fh? best

terms with his brjtlicr architects—a iact hcnourabie to

him and to them. He is very popular amo«g his men,
finding leisure to consider their interests, and ]i1cnure in

cttendlug his generoj>ity to their fimiliea. Fiij;iily,\vhilc

aH the World knows what prodigious designs he hopes yet

to work out, distancing even his past achievement^ it is

believed that he keeps his affairs arranged with such eitact-

oess to the smallest particulars, that m oasa of the moat
radden death no one will auffer from the magmtude of
his Mlit nie-:, ami that they may be carried on by some
8Ucce«bor, if a worthy one can be found. These facts

surely indicate that some deep principle of rdiance live^i

and worka within him, at onoe ioroning lib goiiiia and
establishing his trnnquillity of mina.

Tt ni.iv hi,' ii.skcd V, iiL'»iicr no [iii.l't - -i nil misfortunes

have occurred ui liiia wonderful career \\ l elieve, only

one of any importance. In the suu : i i)t 1830 the

shells of three or four houses fdl in while the workmen
were employed upon them, and several lives (about eight,

we believe) v.ci". I'l^t. Tlii* ucc'irk'nt has iit-ver Ijcen

accounted for from any discoverable defect in the work i

m it i» Aie- oolj onc^ nA thmma no ^fleMnee

between the plan and exectttioD oC these houaea and those

of all the others in the samo street, it is ooneluded-by

most people that thr riilont %v;\'. cmi-e l Viy ;i tlmiider^

storm which was at the moment passing over she town.

There arc not wanting persons who still predict, as they

linvi' duiu' from the beginning, that accidenU will

happen, u;id who find fault, now with the foundations, and

now with the superstructurt- L>f Grainger's work* ; hut

till such accidento do happen, the majority of observers

are disposed, reasonably enough, to oondude that Graingo^

himself bw^t nnderitaiuls the nattirc of the ground he

builds upon, and is most mterestcd ui the security of Ids

own property.

Aa for what remains to be done, a brief sketch of what
is known of Mr. Grainger'a intentiona may t'ltly conclude

our notices of him.

Mr. Grainger seems to have early tliouglat that the

energy and resources employed m other districts to ex-

tend manufactures might here be best used, at least in the

first instance, ill improving the convemenceand beauty of

thf t'lWii, arjil ill pros idini< luihitations for nn increaswl

population of the most valuable class. Tiiis done, and

the resolta he anlidpated being evident to all eyes, he

now appears to contemplate raising the place in the rank
of manufacturing districts. The great manufactunea of

the region are glass, uikiilj, and irDii nr.d brass fnunding.

Mr. Grainger's aim »et:uu now to be to adbrd a wide

aeope far tSeae^ while faciliuting to the utmost the com-
merce of the port. lie has purchased the great Elswick

estate, lying along the river, west of the town. It consists

of seven or ticiit hundred acres, mid he paid 200,000^

for it. It contains natural wealth of various kiii.!-, and

araoegotberaestensive quarries of fine stone, a:id a pring

i f wucer, so pure and plentiful that he thiuk.* of afTordiiig

a ijcv. aiid sujjcnor supply uf waltr to the whole town,

ll.i plan comprehends the junction of several railroads,

the tormatioa of eaiteasiTe goays, the erection of ranges

of mamifiietDries, and en the high groonda behind, of
rillas and tcrracLS. If he lives to cunip!etc hi? scheme,

the mhabiiaats will sei^ the Infirmary, uuvv stundiug uii a

green eminence between the outskirts of the river, the

centre of the town. A new bridge, so lofty as to permit

shipping to pass under h, is projected by the Messra.

Gri eu , riml it i-- si* nnicli wanted, that it is easy to fore-

sec that tt will not coiUitiuu a mere project. If this plan

Hhould meet with no serious impediment, and if Mr.
Grainger lives to eoOTcrt his EUwick estate to hia own'
purposes, there ia no antieipating what the town of New-'
caftle may beciime. If it >hould rise to the utmost con-

ceivable inagmiudc and prosperity, no one wilt forget tliat*

it owed its main impulse Mid eHenaiMi' to Ridmd
Grainger, the chatitf-hoy. -

SXTERNAL 8T1MUUNTB

jliMRoniiif^-This alkali ia much used aa a counter'

irritant. It is pfncrally employed only as.a rtibefaciait,

that is, to produce a reddening of the tkin ; but with,

proper management it will bliiter. Let no consider n few
of Its preparations.

In Krancc, an ammonlacat potMutds it aomichmsi pre-
srrihed \\k]\ advantage, as in the following:;; ca^e lurn-

tioned by Dr. Granville. A mason, haviitg been picked,

up senseless after a fall from a scatfbld, waa Carried to thC
HopUal de la Pltie. After a long'treatment, he was dis;-

chargtjd nearly cured ; but In a few months epilepsy

cnnie r.n, and he was i r-uilniitU'd. Dr. J'l ;tps, tlie emi-

nent physician under whose care he was placed, believing,

the fits to arise from inflammation of the spine, prescribed

local bleeding, which aflurdetl some relief, but did not

much diminish the number of fits. " At length a cerate

"was prcparcil, mude }\\ mwwis can tic ammonia with,

purified outter of cacao, which, being spread on linen, was

•Fplied onr «nd nkng the spine. By this meaiw ilie^
. • 'uiyiiizeoDy Google
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jHift lieciime bltatend .\b a abort timr, and wa« brought

mto a »tate of active surface-discharge, throuf1^ which
the paroxysms of cpilci>sy bocsme kn fnquent and lca»

im] v rtaiit. until thtjtt laat ccMed cntiwy.*' (Gran-
villr, ]i. 177.)

Prcpar itioiia of iMTtsbom and oil are very ftoiuentty

used. The liniment of ammonia of the London Pnarma*
copoeia is composed of one part of solution of ammonia to

two Gi'<jliv*: oil; this is stronger tliun is retjui-jtf for a

mere rubcincicnt, and in practice it is commoidy diluted

with a further portion of oil. The corresponding prepa-

ration of the French Codex (the Limmrni ammoniacal,
or Lininu nt rolaiil) has only one p;in ol i^oUiiion of am-
monia to eight of oil. These embroCBtion-f am applied

externally in cases of aore-throat, and will ofien relieve

chronic raramatmo. The compound eatnphor hninmt
<ir tl'c Lni!'l(in PhnrmaTOprrin is a vrrv ^limuliUing cni-

Lrucaiioa, bciii-; cotnpuicd of seveu part* nnii a half of

solution of ammonia, with twentv of spirits of lawndv,
holding two and a half of camphor in solutioa.

But the strongest it one neomTnended by Dr. Qran-
villr in tl.c work above (luutpd, wl-.erc he omitted fo trive

its coiiiposaion, but afterwarti* pul)lt»heil it m a medical

journal. The Edinburgh College appear to ha«
adopted it in the late edition of their Phaimattipceia,

where we find die following foimnla :

—

" Take of atraogcT AquaAmmonke (D. ttO), five jlaid

ounces

;

'nocture of Camphor, two fluid onnon

;

Spirit of Roeemary, one fluid oonce; nujt them wdl
together." *

Amm-jnii^ral lii.iiiicnt^ of 'iicli a -.trrii'^'tli ns this will

•omctime? r use a blister in a few minutes, and, under
good ath icc, i.rc excellent application* in tlioae cHlical

caaes where au ini'tantaneous etiect is a matter of iinr>c-

rioiw necessity. When this is wi^^bcil for, linen soaked
i:j rlic liniment i-i to be appbed to tlic part, and evapora-

tion is to be pruvcnied by a bandage over the linCD. This
liniment applied to the back of the neck would, no doubt,

often relieve head-aches; Imt .o, indeed, will blisters, or

tartar-emetic ointment. 'Wl.in Lcjid-aches arise from a

t'lul St imacli. !r;!)crii ir, or fatigue, other remedies will be

more appropriate ; but when the cause is obscure* and
jrr^taT eirculatiou widiin tfie brain nay be aua|»eeted,

the ciT rt of dlis brisk cooMer-hritadon ii often moat la-
tisfaclury.

Haviijg thus difcussed several external stimulants

])retty fu'ly, ^vc will meation some others more briefly,

est our t ? a y hould swell TA an inconTentent length.

Afusfnji! is Ircrpioiitly U'rd a^ a i iihf farient. Besides

rcdn^ of the skiu, it sumctiitics cxcjicsi vesication, and,

when applied too long, has been known to cause gan-

grene;. Ti» volatile oil of mustard is far more active,

and is used chbcr pure, or mixed iritb equal parts of

spirits of wint^ aocoidijkg to the <;ffect which it ia wisbed
to itrotluce.

Thr mineral acids, pnrtieithaly tfafc BulpburSc and the

nitric, arc violent caustics, and itistantaneotisly corrode

the ^kin ; the former turning it brown, the latter orange-

coloured.

^'ir Bcujamiu Brodie, in his treatise on the diseases of
tl e

j
jiiits, recommends a liniment compocd of one part

of sulphuric acid to three of oli . e oil iu inflStntnAlion of

the synovial mcml raues of jomls.

Crr n —A Fuh»tance discovered about seven ycnrs

ago, aud prepared from the oil of wood tar, is a power-
fill stimnlant An ointment made ^th one part m creo-

sote to eight of lard has b^< a i. cd in one fiinn,at least,

of scalled head (porrigo scuUiLua).

Nitrate of silrer (lunar caustic) is milder than cauflic

jputash. Besides its use in subcUnce as an ap\)licntion

to watta aad sores, it ia used in solution as an eye-wavh,

in the proportion of two or more grains to the ounce of

distilled water. One or two drops of this wash arc put

into the eye twice a dsy, b Mike ef the slightor degices

of iudaromatiou, and often with a good efiect.

0»7 of Turpentine (eommonly called spirits of turpen

tine) is ^ stimulant of some iviic. The turpentine iini-

mcnt, composed of soft-soap, cuinphur, aud oil of tur-

pentine, Ts u?ed as a ^timulnting application tO bum^
according to tlie plan of Dr. Kentish.

If we wish for a milder rtimulant than any we have vet

mentioned, there ^lic soap-ltniment of the Ldndun
Pharmaeo^ceia, made with tl:rec ounces of soap, coc of
camphor, and sixteen of spirit of rosemary. This is a
u>^efu1 application iu chronic rheumatism, especially when
aided by friction.

Wc will ( In -e l ur list, which might be indefinitely

prolonged, by mentioning acvftuncturaiion. This meaua
the process of piercing the skin with needles, ss a relief

for iienwij nnd rheumatic pains. It ia a n-cful m; li jd
lit treutnicnt, hut does not happen to be niucii m tu>liiou

)i)ft nt ])re>( ii! We have thus endeavoured to graiily a
liberal curio»ity^by giving the names and uses of some of
the pnncipal remedies which arc empUiyed externally as
ftiniuliuits ; and it cnu h>:id!v lir i iiTi,'->arv to caution

the uuiiiBtructeti residcr to retrimi from URJiig ibcin without
{/roper advice. Many of them, if Incabtiodcly ajiplied,

would caaie ukxtatiou or ereo gangrene j and if swal-
lowed, as too often bee been the case from the careless-

ness of atteudanik or the tnsufficiency of labda^ would be
poisons.

Yet there are oocaeions where the layman is obliged to
act as if akilled in soicery; tut ins^tnnce, the com-
nander of a ttasel which carries no surgeon ; and it is

then dcMriible Id know what f.xtni.al stimulants he may
include in ins. aipdicinc chest, with the sms'le^t chance of

mischief. Wc should be inclined to n cummend small
hli'ters ready spread and cut into sizes by the druggist

;

a few ounces of tartar-emetic ointment ; and a pint or

two of i^LLip-liuimcnt. Takt r i.c. \ve would add, not to

use tlicse stimulants during ihe tcver ; dist'ontinue the
iVicuans with the ointment when the first pustules appenr,
and wash off wh'it rcmnins on the s-kin ; and Irst it should

be mistaken for spermaceti ointment, let i; Ix- coloured

wi!?! a li'.'lc rose piiik.

With such prccaatioQs these remedies will seldom do
harm, and often, it is to he hoped, gtmd

; vet the
vcrcn fhipm:;n mr.n mtt evpect that the study of half

au hour shall be equivalent to the e?ci)encnce of years.

Sagaciiy of ihe Horse.—The late General Paler, of the
Ea>it India service, was a remarkably fal ninn. While sta-

tnnK' l at Madras, be pur hased a charger, which, after a
i.hijirt trial, ail at mre betook himself to a trick of Ivmg
down wLencvi r he in ' ncd to get upon bis bark. Every
expedient was tned wuhoui suoccm to cure hira of the tru k,

and the laugh was so much mdulged aKSirut the general's
corpuluncy, that ho found it convt'uiont to di»po»e of his
horso to a young ulTtccr quitting thchvulemeot for a di<>unt
station un lbs couttiry. Upwards of twoycars badsttbs»-
quently elapsed, when, in the execution Of bisdBeial dullej,

Goneral Pater left Madras to inspect one of the (k<niier

cantonments. Be tnvelled, ss Is the usual custom in 1 n Jia.

in his palankeen ta covered couch carried on men's ^huul-
dor»). The morning after his arrival at the station, the
1 mops were drawn out; and, a^ iu- Lml liroiiLlit nu iiors.'s.

It «a» proper to provide for his being su«ti»biy ui'junicd,

lhou>;h it was not vejy c i v lu lii J a cliarger equoj to his

weight. At length aa oiiiciJi- rc'^igned to him a powerful
horse for the occasion, which wr.s brought out. duly capari-

soned, in front of the lii.e. The general came forth from
his tent, and proceeded to mount ; but the instant ihc horse

saw him advaooe, he dung himadf tiat upon the sand, and
neither blows nor entreaties could hidvee him m rise. It
was the general's old chai^er, who, from timaMBsentof
quilting bis service, hnd never once praetised thoartiflee

until tii.s sce^-.x! n; f .i i-^. Tlic general, who was an ex-

oet-dingly pood-huiiiijured man, joined heartily in '.he uni-
versal shoiit that ran tbrou::h the wh de line on wiliieming

this ludicrous affair.- TVie PImu
-i^'S/^AwjJI^.^tized by Goqglc
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AlUfOURT IN THE TOWEL—TIL' Hnimr VUL)

[HMqrTXIL]

I the spleodid suit of armour made for Heny hf
command of the Emperor Maximilian, the Tower
poMesses another of the same date, exhibiting the more

common costume of the knights of the time. This is

repreaented in the above engraving, and will be found to

lie raffieieatly ileacribed in the account of the military

costume of this reign, given in our last paper. It is a

suit of plate-armour, gilt, and much ornamented ; and is

known to have been in the possession of the monarch

voder whose name it ia placed in the collection. The
figure Iioldi m its hand a nrariel de fer, and cairies a
fluted sword at the right side.

Perhaps at no time was the fashion of armour so chaste

as at the period of which we are now treating. Each

piece is adaoted to the form of the body, and while the

trbole is sufficiently strong for every purpose of deftnce,

the engraving and ornaments with which it is adorned

give it an uppcaraiKe of lightness and Elegance which is

not injured bv any groteaque or uncouth adjuncts, such

as disM;ure toe amour of preceding tines. But the

reign ofHenry was chametcnsed by conaidenble refine-

mcnt in matters of this natue, and jousts and toumays,

masques, fetes, and pageants became not only of frequent

oecoirenoe, but were conducted with the utmost magni-

fioeoce and display, while knighthood appeared to gaiB
new lustre from the gallant and chivahic condaet ofthe
nobles of Henry's court. Every occasion of public

rejoicing was eagerly seized as a ]irctcxt for soliciting the

long'a aanetion to some joust or tournament; and if no

aura pretext offered itseh; the Icing's licence was requested

Ibr the pleasure of the ladies and the gentle exerdae of

chivalrie.

The disposition of the Iting when young—gay, gal-

IbbI^ opcBi and Hirral lerwered Urn panial to
—*-

and his pride and love of display induced
him to render them ai imuodng as rich dresses and
bright armour, and siHcs and cloth of gold, would admit
of. Tlifoiighout his reign, and even when his general
character altered so as to deserve the censure which all

historiana have bestowed upon him for his violeaee^

cruelty, arrogance, bigotry, &c., he was still the patron of
all knightly spoita, and often partook himself of the
exercise and of the honour attenoant on the toomamenta
held at his court.

Although, as we have said, emy oceaHoo of publie
festivity was eagerly made the pretext for the '* exercise

of feats of arms," it appears to have been usually the
practice to cclebnitc the month of May, in particular, by
some such exhibitions. Several iouata are leoorded to

have been bdd at Oreenwidi in this month during the
reign of Henry VIII., and in one of the articles pres-cribcd

for the regulation ot a " passage of arms" held for such
a purpose (which articles arc preserved in an old MS.
in the British Museum), it is directed that " a green
tree shall be set up in the lawne at Gnenwiche Parke
the xxii'^- davc of Miiic, whereupon shall hang by a green

lace a wlute shield " on which knights of good birth are
invited to subaofibe their MaMB m answer to certain

challengen who then prapoeed taking the field ** againat

all comere.** At one of tneae May sports Ae king him«
self, accompanied by the Duke of Suffolk, the Earl of

Essex, and Sir George Carew, is recorded to have chal-

lenged all egmcrs to joust and to tilt at the barriers.

This was on die 20th of May* in the 8th year of the
king's reign.

It was oc jjiMoiially the practice of knit;lits, fc lien chal-

lenging others to the lists, to adopt fictitious names or

diaMMci^aDdaBinrtaiNBaf duBOoconred iil^^BNond
,

Digitized by LiOOgle
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ycnr of the rci'cn of Henry, when the birth of Prince

Edward was cclehratod by great fcastings and fports.

On this occa>-ion four knight?, calling themselves " I^ovhI

Heirt," " Valiant Desire," " Good Valour," and " Merry
Thougbt,** dttlknged all eomcn to die THt, Joiut, and
Tourney ; and from the names of those who accepted the

challenge (preserved in the MS. before alluded to), which

included the hia;hcst and moat noble knights of the court,

we should conceive the exhibitioa to have been one of

great magnifioenoe. No lew dun twenty noblemen
answered the challenge of this quadruple alliance.

An application to the king for leave to erect lists for

the emdae of arms in honour of the month of May,
wbicb oppeui to have been psnonified by the apeaker,

some omoelvyondt or dose-ahaved gendeman, and which
speech has been preserved from oblivion by having been

ludden in the pages of a musty MS. from the date of Us

delivery, abouoda with ao much qoaintneas that we can-

iMt teaiat the tcmutotioB of stueaog the whide speech,

which waa probably ddttrered in onew thoae nunques by
w>v,fh the lords and Indies of the court were ao omn Ctt*

Ccrtaiued m the reign of Bluff Kiug Hal.
" Most high and excellent Prince: I, iiliicli am called

the Lady Maie, in all months of tho yeare, to lustie hearts

moat pleasant, certify yotir iiughne«s howe that under
aigne and weal, fully authorised by the- hand of my lady

•ad souvcrcign Dame Somer, I have free licence, during

the time of my short reign, to pass my time and a forte-

night in the monelh of my sister June, m shall be to my
comfort and most solace; and therefore I being thus at my
free lil>crty, taking my leave from her and her lusty and
coumgeous court all the months of March and Apnl, for

tu view thenaner of all the whole dominions of my said

la-lv", hnve sailed in tfir '^mring sens in this blilppe,

appyreilcd and tackled alu r niy judgment as to my nature

is appropriate, ami accum^ianied, for the surety of my
person, with divcia gentlemen and yeomen, apt and active

to vaj eaerciie thu ahall of them be donended. And
whereas I am i-a fortunable to make my first arrival in

this must, famuua streame of honnor—fountaine of all no-

blesse—and part most renowned, called the realme of

England, I have OTmlcd ro; aeilea, aa it appeweth ; and
in token my mind ia delennined here to abide, I have
cast out mync anchors, under the support of your gratious

licence, to rct»i me and my said servants, which have heen

long travaile in the ttaasf aeiaon of March and Aprill,

humblv beaeeching jowmeo not to be miscontent that

I >o boidW Imvtfenterpriaea orrivale widwut your gracious

licence afore obteyned. But in manner I was enf ^-
i i I

80 to do ; as I came sailing along the coast, and heard ncwes

to me not very pleasant, how thatWinter, a great enemy
of my lady's, not long ago was honoured in the month of

February, by the reason ofexercise offeates ofaraa, thefeme
of which IS not hid m all the rest of the world ; that hath

raised in me haste to speed me hither ; and with my cum-

ioc myheail iaaomewW lewped, for I set in mind that

noble courageous hearts are determined to have my Ladye
Soiiicr in exercise of chivalrie. And for to stirre them
the sooner to the said feates, 1. the Ladye Maie, humbly

beseech joor grace to licence my poor servants to exercise

against ail eomcn in waya of pleoMK and pasthne all

such articles as hereafter enscweth ; not rlrnib-ing but, your

gracious licence obtained, all gentle counigeous hcarlcs

will do as great and greater honour unto me, the lustye

Lndye Male (comfort of all luatye heartea), aa they did

Irtafy to the eemat of the Ladye Winter, Dane Fe>

We havo not thought it neeaaty to ellvde to the
* Field of ihe Cloth of Gold * and oAer celebrated * Paa-
sages of Arms' of this time, as thc^e are well known;
but before we conclude, we may mention that imtil the

cloaeof bis life, Henry VHI. continued to take the greatest

pleasure in all auch " gentle exercise," and was himself

ft patron or spectator of moat of the jousts and tilts which
tin)k place in bis realm. In the thirty-second year of

his reign, a magnificent display of the nature we have
been describing took plaoe at the Tilt-yard, Westminster,

at which the king was present. On fhi» occasion Sir

Juhu Dudley, Sir Thoinus Seymour, tir ii. Cornwall, Sir

Thomas Poynings, Sir Genrge Carcwe, and Sir Anthonv
Kingston, were the challcn^rs ; and it ia recorded that

they kept open hooae, with all mmner of feasting,**

from " Friday, the last day of April, till Friday, the Ith

of May," at Durham Place, near the Strand, to wliich

" resorted to dynncr, supper, and banqdetting, divers

tymea, the king'amajestie aiod the queenc^ with other bia

nobleaaod gentlemen."

is recited the articles of the justce to be held the

3th daie of Maie, at Orinwiche," and to be con-

ill that month and a fortnight in June, ** the

emhided." There ia no date to thia; hot from

the names afTi.xed to the articles, " Charles Brandon (U. uf

j^,Bicherd Blunt, Giles Capell," Jfec, it must have i

' Hemj Till*
|

DISCJOVERV OF THE N0RTH-WE8lf PASSAGE.
[In a prerioiia ntiratxr (No. 389) we fr*v« itn account of tha

cflurtt of Mewn. 6itn]>»on and Dca^c tu iliMiuvei the North-
West PjuMi^e by a land journey. Thii object ha« noir bees
effected in a aecoad journey performed by theiame •ntrrpmio^
gaatiamaa, and we antgom tin naitativa of . it in thair om
watda.]

ithipaith rteeived at tk» Ruitmft Bojf Anm.)
Fort Slmpion, October 16, 183J.

Honourable Sias,—We have the honour to rqMrt
the completion of all the primary objccta of the expedi-
tion, llie entire fulfilment if Cr tvernor Simpson's original

instructions, under whicli .i iius been our good fortune to

act, and somettung more, though, as we plainly told yoor

hononra last winter, it waa quite out of the qneation to

thbk of readrinff the Strut of the Fury and Hccla from
the Coppermine River.

Ou the 22od of June we descended that impetuoua
stream of the Bloody Fall, where we remained until the
28th. Thia interval waa cmpl<^cd by Mr. Smpaon in
ezplofing Riebmlion'e River, diaooveied in I83f). which
discharges itself, as we tlien supposed, into the bottom of
Back's Inlet, in latitude 67" S3' 51" north, longitude

IIS^SG' wert. A party of about thirty Eo^uimanx
were encamped there, all of whom fled piecipitotdy to
the hills, except one family, whoae tent waa plaeed on an
island in the stream. With these Is^^t a communication
was opened, through our interpreter Ouligbuck ; but the

circle of their little lives being confined to the Ber^'k
Isles and the bordera of Richardaon'a River, they had no
information to impart of any value.

On the .3rd of July tlic lirs-t slight opening occoired

in the eea ice, of which we took instant advantage ; but

our first week's journey did not exceed twenty miles, and
it was the 18th, after sad work, before we could attain

Cape Barrow. From its rocky heights we beheld, with

equal Furpnsc and delight, the wide extent of L'oronatinn

Gulf partially open, whereas, long after the same date in

1838, the whole party might have crossed it on fixit. At
midnight on the 20tli we Innded at V<\yr' Fr-;i!;lin, just

one mouth earlier than Mr. Smipsoii'a iirnvai ttieic on his

pedestrian journey of the year belore. A violent easterly

gak arreated our proereaa for the next four days ; and
on the 31th end 3mk m encountered great peril in

doubling Cope Atonnder enidit Tsry heavy driving

ice.

From Cape Alexander, situated in lat. 68° 56' N.,

kog. 106° 40' W., to another remarkable point in lat.

68^ 32* N., long. 96* lO* W., the Arctie coast mav he
comprised in one t;pacioiiH buy stretching as far suuti) aa

lut. av 4U' before it tunis od abruptly northward to the

ThbTiite«e^, of vbkli hot
Digitized by Vtt'^^lc
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an incon«idpr;i1ilo jiortion was sfw by Mr. Simpson last

yehr, is indented by an endless succession of minor boys,

- fipparalcd from one nnother by long, narrow, projecting

^)uint$ of Ma&t cudqeing tea iDcaleulable aumbcr of

islands.

From (hh tlescription it will be evident that our

.' poate trss an extremely intricate one, and ihc duties of the
' tnrvty Inoit hanub^ngr bat nWk* perplexed beyond

m-.M -1 :'c in findinf; our wnr thrmjgh these 1ah\ rintlvs, wc
derived great advantage from the protection atlordeii by

the islands |io^ the miriiing force of the seaward ice ; and

the wcatlio^VB* KoeraQy clear. la fact, the most serious
'
detention eamM '% ice t» thw pert «i Hie voyage was

fmm the Ist to the 1th of August, on • poiat iMit jolted

out Vjcvond the in«ular chain.

Wliitc Bear Point, as itw.i? cillcl, lies in 68** T 85"

N., 10,r 6' 45" W.. VuittioD W 45' E. These bays

and mnKves of islBiHh'preamt « diftinet attceesnon of geo-

'lofticnl fi'
I

',11 res, which v\n 'le Ix^t illiistratr<l liy our

«ci ICS of specinicus of tlie rocks that compose this wild

and tjarrea coast. • Vestiges of Esquimaux, and moatly

eid, were met wkk whatever we landed.
' They apnciir to sohaist in single families, or very small

pnrtie*, and td travel inland for the deer Imnr. in ihe

uioalb of June, not returning to their sealing i^Uuds till

'thekeaetsfint in October. A river, twice the size of the

Coppermine, which falls into the am. in 68P N. kt.,

104" 15' \V. long., is much resorted tobyreindeeT and
musk-uMMi in the Bummer season. Finding the cm^^:, nt.

already remnrkcd, trending northerly from tlic bottom of

the Great Br.y, we expected nothing leas than to be carried

round Cape Fe!i\ of Captain James IlOss, contrary to the

conjecture h'U': rdcd by Mr. Simpson, in his narrative of

last \ear*9journey. Ontiir cvenini: oi the lOih.vi' Aiiifii^t,

•however (at the point already given), we suddenly opened

aaCratght tunnini^ to the touthward of ea8t,wmk,the
' rapid rush of the tide scarcely left a douht nf the existence

of an open aea leading to the mouth of liack's Great Fish

River. Tiiis strait is ten miles wide at either cxtremitv,

but eoMracta te three in the centre. Even that narrow

'clialmel is mncb Meroacbed upon by high shingle islands,

but thrrf dpi p wrttrr in the ini-Wle throui;himt. The
I'ith August WAtt tignalissed by the moist ternrtc thutider-

fltonn we hate ever witnessed in these regions. Next
'iAy k blew roughly from the westward, with amj deuse

:<A>M fog, buf we ran rapidly tAuib4tailt, paat Point Ridh-

ard.«on and Point OlcIo nf Sir ftr-iirL'c Mnc k, and emitiinied

on till the darkness of the tiiglil and the increasing gale

rlrove us on ^hore beyond Point Pechell. The storm

shifted CD Bonh-eaat, and ktted till the 16th, when we
directed our course, with flags flying, to the Montreal
'Island. On its northeni side our people, guided by

]Muckay, soon f<nnid a deposit made among tlie rocks, hy

'some of Sir (>. jru p Back's party, but, as Mackay seemed

to think, without that officer's iinowledge. It contained

two bags of pcmican, and a quantity of cocoa or chocolate,

all rrri'c.-:lv ri-rtt n, l-e^'jles an old japanned tin vnscninm,

and twy ,ir viir>T other trivial articles, at which we took

pos-esijrni, o» memorials of our having breakfa&ted ont}ie

identical rpot where Ihe tent of our gallant though less

vncccfsful prerursoT stood, on his return from Point Ogle
to the Gi t .i'. Fi: li River, tlint very <!ay live years before.

The arduous duty we bed, in isi36, uodeitaken to per-

fam. Was thus iuUy accomplished | attd the length and
dif!:L''iltv iT the rou'e hark rn the Coppcrminr would have
auijily jtislititd oui annicdialc rcUira. We h;>d all suf-

fered more or less trom the want of fuel and the depriva-

tioR of warm food : and the prospects grew more cheer-

less the eold'liilf weather stole on apaee. But hating
already B«cerl«iii(-«1 the ?epnmtion of nonthia from the

American continent, on tlia we>lcrn side ot the (iicat Fish

River, wc determined not to desist till we had settled its

relation thereto on the eastern aide alao. A which
bad con* on, disperaed towaiAi ewMiii^ adl inbUM it
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fan view of th(e plirfuTewinc shorM of the fpstuarr. Far to

the south, Victoria Headland isiood fwth so clearly de-

fined that we instantly recognised it by Sir George BackV
exquisite dfawisK. GapefietuifiMtwealnKMil seemed to

touch, and wtlh oie telttoape we were able td discover a
continuoUH line of high land as far round aa Dnrih-cnsf,

about two pointB more northerly than Cape Hay, the

Gxtrena^eailm pouit seen by Sir George Back.

The traverfe to the farthest visible land occupied six

hours' unremitting labour at the oar, and the fu\i was
ri.siiiL,' on ttic 17ih when we scaled tiit hlntY ;ind singu-

larly-shaped rocky cape to which our course bad been
directed. It standa in let 68° a' 56" N., long.^ 9»
W. The n?:imuth compasp, hv .Tones, fie'.tlai exartly in

the true mtrid.an, nprced with otiiers by tlicaanie raaher

placed on the gruunrl.

From ear pnudmitv to the magnetic polei the oonpaii
bad lattoty been ef Httte or no use ; bnt dns was of^
lt-«R con.'swjiience, ai the astronomicnl oh.terTp.tion-- , . ri:

very trcqucut. The tiip ul thcueedlc, which M Ttnmdcr
Gov* (IJth Augnst) was S^f 29' 35", had been decmised
to 69" 16' 40" 1«. This bold prmmmtory, whem we hy
wind-birand till the 19tb, waa aanwd Oape Britannia, in

rrmenihranee of our gloriouB country. On the beetling

rock that sheltered our encampmeut from the sea, and
fonns At 'moat oonapicuous object on all thia put vt the
coast, we eieoted a conical pile af Modenai atones, 14
feet high, that, if not pnHeadown oy 'die-iurtives, may
dcl'v the rape oi a thon-aiid slcrnis. In it was phiced a

eeaied i>oUle coulauuug a »keidi of our proceedings, and
poBsession was taken of oiu- extensive discoN-eriet in ths

name uf Victaria the First, amidst the &ap§ of gtmn
and the enthusiastic cheers of the whole party.

On tlie 19th the t^ale slutted from norlh-cnst to east-

south-east, and after crossing a ime bay, due east, with
no small toil and danger, the coast bebt away north-oist,

which enabled u? to effixt a run of 40 iniie^. Ntxt day
the wind resutncil it* former direction, aitd after pulling

aginn<t it M the morninr iiraong the slioftis and breakers,

and gaining only three milea, we were obhged to take re«

fbg» in thewmuth «l aemdl ih«ft

Vmm a limwtonc ridire, about a ieagne inland, we ob-
tained a view of some very remote blue land m the north*

east quarter, in all pntwDiliqr OtK of the aanllKni pra-
aantohea of Boothia.

Two oonsidefable ntnida hty fcr in <ibe offing, and
other*, hitrh .'\nd distant, stretched from east tu cu'-t-north-

eabt. Our view of the low main shore was coufined to

five miles in an easterly direotion, after which it appearail

t» turn eff mnAj to the tigfat. We could, therefore^

rcaroely dtmbt mr having amved at that large gulf imi-
fornilv de?erihei hv the I'sipimaux as cor.inining many
ifelaiids, and vvith nutneroni; indentations urctcliutg down
to the southward, till it appr.),;clies within 40 miles of
Repulse and Wager Bays. The exploration of such a
gulf, which was the main object of the Terror's ill-starred

voyage, would necessarily ilemund the whole time and
energies of anoihcr expedition, having a surting or re>

treating point much nearer to the ictnc of operation tfann

Great Bear Lake, and it was quite evident to us that any
further foolhardy perseverance conid only lead to the losa

of the great object nlrenily ohtiiincd, togc^thcr with that of

the whole party. We must here be allowed to cxpiom
our adrntrataoo of Sir John Roaa's atnofdinary eseape
from this neighbourhood, after the protracted endurance
of hardship unparalleled in Arctic story. The mouth of

the stream which bounded the last career of our admirable

little boats and received their luiae, hei in lat,

68^ 86' ST" N., long. 9^ S' W., vwUtion of the com^
pass 16* 20' W.
The Strang wind thn; Imd forbidden our advance gave

wines to otu- retreat, lite same night (August 20) we
hmladoioa moic at Qapo Britannia, and next nn^nng
iecroned,the ioUt^ ^Uvctto I^mo} f^bell ^'^'^^^^



tCi* Ou the 22ncl we explored a kof narrow bay on

tkt went aide of Poiat Ogle, which extctids to the G8th

paralM of la&iRle. The north wind blew roughly, with

iihnrp frost, and i;c\t Any \\c gn'; no farther thau Point

Richardson. Theiic*; we crossed over, on tke 24th, to

what had from the continent appeared like two iilandii,

but which wc rightly conjcctu/ed to form part of the

southern shore of Boothia, or, to »|>eak with irrLulcr pre-

ci. i'lii. uf ihftt laud on which rtaiuls ( ajic Felix at ( 'ap-

Uun James K*i«s. This atraro we had the valisfactiuu of

tracing for about 60 niilea, tfl) tt turned up to the north,

in lal. 68" 41' N., lone. W., onlv 57 miles

from Ross's IMlar ; Uie dip of the ii< . ille \v«st><)^ 2B'45"
N., the magnetic jwle bearing noi'.h-noith-east, dii^tant

90 mU«B. The variatMO, m aiiowa bv both the aximuth

oominm and the horiaoatal bar needle, was 45 degrees
cast. The ohjecta seen oa thia coast are easily cnuuic-

ouad. A low uninteresting limestone tract, alMuuilaig

neverthelesa in reindeer, mu?k-oxen, and old native en-

campmentg. To the weatwaid a good deal uf ice

appeared, and vast nombcn of aBOW'geese pai^scd high

owT-head ia long tiiangular ffi^hta» boond for miluer

Whilst engaged in taking observation?, our men con-

tracted another durable memorial of our discoveries,

wWrh wae aaloted in the usual manner. Then recross-

int^ tlie ^•.r lit on the 25th, we ri"ii!med for some time our

outward route, only keeping m jru along the seaward verge

of the iahndis so a» to shape a straightcr cour.^c.

The weather, from being thrcateuing and ^niHittlcd.

ioon became unequivocally severe.

On the 29lh of Augu-'t n tevrre snow-storm bostan

that lasted for seven days, dunng Umi of which we were
find to a single spot by the vtoleoee of the noiib-west
gale«, whilf ihc fro-t w:is so keen that tlir paols nmnnc;
the rocks oa wiiich we lay became isoltd enough to bear

up a man. A more moderate interval succeeded this

fierce outbreak. Quitting the oontinent again at the
large river already mentioned, we atmek north-nonli*
v>i--il for an i-xtCiisivc island 22 miles ofT, which we
ONLiied (uanli-W££t} lor 20 miltss, aud shortly before

staMet on the 6th of September stood out from tliencc

due north for the nearest point of Victoria laodt which
prored equally distant

We ii:i'.f iil'\lT ?(.>'a anytlilr.w' iiiovc Lrilliant tli.iii tlie

uhu«iphoric gieamiug oi titc wave^ when datkiicss fci m.
The Doets aeemed to cleave a Hood of molttn aiUvr, and
tie WHf dashed from tlieir bows before the fresh breeze,

f«U MUSK like ahowers of diamonds into the deep. It

wa"* a c<M iiiu'l'-t, !ii;d when we at Inst in;u]«- tlic Innd,

cliflfe, faced with eternal ice, obliged ua to run on for a

couple of le^ues before we could Uke the alme witli

Mfety. The coast of Victoria Land, wliich wo explored

for upwards of 150 milea, is incomparably ilit boUU-st we 1

hj^^ii met with in thrse se.us. Onen ni'ar tlic shore no

bottom could be fouud with 35 fathoma of line, aod the

ocvoiean blue colour ef the water eferywhere indlcaled a
]7Tofouijd depth. There are several noble bays, thf Inrs^r-t

uf which, north-west of Cape Alexander, is 20 ijsik-s wide
ami i iju;illy deep, backed by snow-clad mountains. It

attains to 69" •iO' north, the higheat latit uk of this

voyage. At length we reaclied tin extreme point »cm
hf Mr. Simpson from Cape Franklin in Ih.'ls, where
the conktof Ihi* large country hojius again to bend north-

ward of west. Cape Barrow hriisg by computation soitth-

aovtb-west, distant 50 miiek On the 10th of September
we erosaed thia mB|iufioait tintt, with a strong east-mnlh-
eaf". or ^ide wind, and a rough i^ca, in which our gallmt
lioaU, uld and wurn out as they were, acquitted thtimadves

beyond our most Fanguinc hopea.

"OttTwiiiin from Cape Barrow waa niaerably retarded

b^lWMtiftiAA-wcgt winds and Mvere atren of weather.
Wiui r permanent! N ci . i i the l.'ith of September, and

tlH iMu^MfUMed ^7 (tf the wl^ele paitjr, we

re^enteied lha Coppermine- Bivcr, after by far the Icmgedp

voyage ever performed iu boats 09 the Polar i>ea.

Leaving ouc 01 our Httle craft, together with tlw remains
oi ihc [itiiiicua (\'.hicli, tliroi.u'li u^c i.nd lim c.\):.i; utr,

wik* l>ecome quite mouldy), aud various aiier articles, aa

a prize for tlie first Iv<quimau>L who may viat theBlood|t
Full, wc ascended the river with our double crew in four

days
;
abandoning our tent>', and everything but absulute

necessaries, we cro-sed the Barren Grounds up to the kucca

ia suow, having uiUuckily left uiir tnuw-sluiea oi) the

ooaat, and safely reached St. Confidence at dusk on the
•24th. The fisheries had failed si i ;it i tli in e rr, iuii! wc
hud giAxl reason to congratulate tn:,'-civcs nut bung
doomed to pass a third s'. n.u v w wlf.n the Arctic circle.

After aetthng with the Indian^, liberally rewarding the
moH deeerriiM^, and supplying all with ammunition gn-
tuitouf.h', wf took our ih [' u:i;rc f^;; the evening of the'

26lh, ia two ndaud balteaui.—oac belonging to the expedi-

tion, the other came from Fort Simpson siitcen days be-
fore our iu rival.

Our pa^fcuge of Great Bear Lake was roost boialenraa

and iuclemenl; iu croB!-iii:c the bdy cf the lake, and
other con».iderablc traverses, our boats, with evervthing

in them, and even the very clothes on our backs, bt-cume

converted into shapeless msMS and oonceatralious of ice.

It was high time for us to escape from Great Bear Luke,
for the tenipeniturc, which was at four decrees below
zero when we landed at the head of the nver oa the

evening of the 4th of Octolicr, fell ten dqjrees below it

in the course of the night; and next day we de.>>cetidtd

the rapid stream in the very midi't of the driving ice. Ou
entering thi Miicki ii/.ic, we esperieiiced a temporary mi-
tigalioa of thia cxceasive witd; but we should moic
aasttredlT have stuck fast above Fort Norman, had not
the northern jjalcs attain rose in their *treagth, and while

they shuttered aud di.-pericd the rapidly forming ice,

enabled us to stem the current under clofC-reefcd sails.

At noon, on the 14th of October, after forcing our way
with no small risk through the torrent of ice poured out
by the rivers of the mountain?, wc rcudii d thi.

j
'iic?, und

were coiiituiiy welcomed by our valualile fneud Ciuef-

trader ArPheraon, who had for aone tiue givcft up all

hones of our arrival.

Most of onr people are still aflRded wMi acute paSna

and Bwelliiitr in t!ic liinb^, caused by th? cold and ex-

posure; nriil wc nrp -issurtd by Mr. M'Plici"soii that he

has never kn « 1 irJ of so rigorous a conimcnccracut

of wiuter in iMadtetizie'a River. Oil the other luiud, so

fiue a spring as 1839 seldom visits these frozen regions

;

find to this fdvouring circumstaiute, under I'ruvidencc^

ought our signal success to be partially ascribed.

Oct. .30.—^The state of the ice at length enables us to

despatch couriers to the Slave Lake. In tiie meantime,

(lovemor Simpson's highly valued letter of Illh Juiil-,

v«hicli iKiiijrtuuatelyiiiiasoav

Ujp overland.

fus in our way iiitlicrt baa east

We lejoiee in liaving anticipated the Ruadan expedi-

tion, and ^ccurcd to onr countrv and thrCom]i;tny the in-

disputable honour of diwcovermg the North- U e>t i*a«;agc,

which has been an object ofaeu^ to all maritime natxonB
for three centuries.

When our eTpcdttion waa planned at Norway House
ill IS^f). it Wi itlJcatlv cxiit'cl'' ' c\ji i;e Lj'ick

would luive achicveJ the survey ct tin* Ciuii of Botjlhia

with the Terror's boats, and that our meeting at the mouth-

of the Great Fish Bivcr would have left no blank in the

geography of Hotthem Atneriea. That officer's faHtire^

the exhaustion of our men ;,;id meun-. and i]:^- lu -c M'ty

of a new wintering grountl, rcndvr a iiCih e-xpidiuou in-

dispensable for the examination of the Gulf of Boolhiat

the circuit of which, to the strait of the Fury ami tiecky

according to the Esquimaux accounts, cannot be less than

400 or 500 miles. jit

h Dtij ftmains for as to rtoommead to pue^^rob^ v^oogle
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tioQ die plan propoted by Mr. Simp«ni to perfect this

interesting^ service, whicli, as he luxl no wi^h to avail

liiinsL-lt uf the leuve of abbtuce (planted, he is prejiarcd

U) follow up whenever the limited means required are

placed at his (UBpowl. We have the honour to be your

RuMt olieiieBt humble iervint%

Pktkr W. Dkase.

TuoHAS SiHraoN.

TofhtOoNrnor, Deputy Gvimmat, and GMtBUtlM
«f the HiUm'« Bb/ CoapaajTi htaim

J'iUility of Set'iii.—Without admitting s\ich doubtful
casfs as thoso of seeds presvrvud in mummies having ger-

minated, tber« are many iimtaQoesof seminallongevity about
ivbich there can be no doubt. Books contain an abundance
of inataiioat of plants having suddenly sprung up from the

eoAobteiMld fnun deep excavations, where the seeds must
be suppoaad to have beea boriod fur ages. Profowor H«n-
•low eayiv (bat in tbe ftnsofCambridgeshire, nSta the tur-

JSMobas been diaued end the soil ploughed, large crops of
white and black ntustard invariably apiiear. Miller men-
tions u caau of Plutita^o Psyllium liavinjj i,prun(tfrom the
nail of an ancient dttclt vbich was uuipliuJ at Chelsea, al<

though the plant had never been seen there in the mcraory
of man. De CandoUe says, that M. Gerardin succeeded in

raising kidney beans froai seeds at k-ust a hundred years
old, taken out of tbe herbarium of Touni<jfort ; and I have
myself raisod raspberry plants from seeds found in an an-
cient coffin, in a barrow ia DorsetahirOb vbieh seeds, from
the coins and other relics met wilb near (brai, may be e»-

timatad to have been sixteen or levaitteen hniMbted jeers
tM.—Dr, LiniU^t Theory qf Hortiadhtrt.

&reimHanet$ mkiek ditermine Htytiad CltmMl*.—TIte
eoBeat of a eonbliy bas an inftaem» upon He dinate, for

tbiateaaon,tbel the angle at which the rnn'e rays strike

tbe ground, and eonseouently the power of thoee rays in
heating it, varies wi Lh ill e exposure of the soil relatively to
that luminary. ^Vlien the sun is elevated uii the meridian
45" above the huriton, his rays fall jjerpendiculiu ly on the
side of a hill facing the south at an equal angle, while the
plain below rci eives them at en angle of 40*. Supposing
the north side of the hill to have a similar blope, the rays
would run parallel to its surface; and their etfcct be very
triiUng, but if the declivity were still greater, tbe whole sur-

fiwe would be in the shade. Tliis, though an extreme case,

erern to ibov whv temperature varies wtih tha inclination

of tbe earth's eurlaee. Since tbe warmest part of the day
is not when tbe sun it on tbe meridian, but. owing to the
aeenmnlation of tbe beat, two or three boun afterwards,
it follows that, in our hemisphere, a sout'i s nt'i west or
south-western aspect is the warmest, and a iu)rtii-north-

east or iiurtli-eiistern the coldest, if no local circumstanees
uxist to make it otherw ise. The effect of aspect is, of course,
most strikingly seen in res^ions a>vered *ith high moun-
tains. In the \^ilais in h>witzerland, the Alps are ou one
sidu covered with ice, \t Iiile vineyards and oreharda flourish
on the other. Mountains affect a climate in more ways
than one. They attract the vapours in the atmosphere,
and causing them to condense, give rise to these violent
rains which are often experienced in the neigfabourbood of
lofty ranges. Ib^ also affird tbelter fkom winds. Inner-
row vaUeys, the aides of whieb in summer strongly reflect
the sun's rays, this shelter somotime.s renders the- host very
itrjoriotis. One reason why the central and southern parts
or European Russia are exposed to greater cold than their
latitude and iiiclitiation southward would lead us to expect,
is the absence <jf any chain of mountains to protect ihuin
from the full intluyrice of the winds blowing from tiio White
Sea and the Ural Mountains. The inhospitable climate of
Siberia arises from it* descent towards the north, exposing
it to the winds of the Frozen Ocean, while at the same time
the vtut mountainous chains that cross central Asia inter-
cept the southern winds, whose access would tend to miti-
gate tbe rigour of tbe atmo^ieie. It is evident that the
nature of tbe eoil must very materially operate upon cli-

mate. One soil acquires heat, keeps itsarqu.red heat much
longer, or reflecU it more readily than another. One
which from its ponius character allows tbe rain descending
«poa it to pass freely wio the earth, will emit much fewer

I

exhalations than one which retains the water near tlie suT'

I
fuce. Thus clayey or marshy grounds hnrer the tempera-
ture, and, espeeiafiy in hot end Aomid dimstet. affect the
atmoapbere m a mauitr pemiciovi to bealtb ; en tbe other
hand, those whish ne ngkt, iMa^, or eahwnous. tend to
make tbe atnoepbere nlubrionc Tbe greet eeld and tbe
unwholesome air that prevnil in tbe Russian governments
of Astracun and Qrcnbur);, lyinj to the niir:!i ( f the Cas-
pian Sea. are attributed jjartly to the saliiit nature of the
soil ; and it is well known that the and tracts of sand in

Africa and Aiabia conduce not a little lo the excess of heat
under which those countries laf>our.

—

Phyncal Gfjgnip/ii/,

publithed under the Superintendetwe of Ike Sodety/ar the

Importance (2^i?tff>«frBtfoR.^AlbitbM registarofbitthi,
marriages, and deaths, is wisbed Ihr by enlightened philan-
thropists of all advanced countries, far more as a test of na-

tional morahi and the national welfare, than as a matter of
the higltest social convenience. For this the physiologist

waits as the means of determiiung the physical condition of
the nation; as a guide to liim in suggesting and prescribing

the methods by which tbe national health maybe improved,
and the average of life prolonged. For this the legislator

waits as tho means of determining the comtierative ptune-
ness of the people to owtain kinds of aoetai offences, and
the oaueesof that pnmenees; that tbe law may be finamed
so ea to include (ae aUwise taws should ineludel tbe lergest

pMveniiTe inflnenee with tbe greatesl certahit;r of i«trib»>

ticn. For this the pbilanthroptst waits as a guide to bim in

forming bis scheme of univeisal education; and witliout

this,—without knowing how many need education a.h<>-

gether,—how many under one set of circumstances, and how
many under another,—h« ran procceil mly in darkness, or

aiuulst tho delusions of falsi- lights. He is only perplexed
by the partial knowledge, which is all that his utmost efforts

enable him to obtain. If he goes into every house of every
town and village in his district, h« is no nearer lu an under-
standing of the iiiielkilual and moral condition of the nation
than he was before: for other districts have a diflin-ent soil

and difletent occupations; the empluymente of tbe people,

their dieeaeeSi and tbeir resources, are unlike; and. under
these diverse infloenees, their physical, and therefore moral
and intellectual condition, must vary. The reports of phi-
lanthropic societies do little more for him, drawn up as they
are with partial objects and umler exclusive inlluenccs :

parliamuntar)' discli^ures are of little more use. Vaguo
$tatenienl& about the increase of drunkeniie>», resistance to

one kind uf law or another, alsnu and distress him ; but
such statements again are partial, and so often brought for-

ward for a particular object, that they afford no safe guide
to bim who would form a general preventive or remedy.
Thiu it is under all partial methods of observatieo; but
when tbe philanthropist shall gain aceess to a ragiiter of tbe
national bwths, aaniBM and deaths, he will have under
his bsnd all tbe materials be requires, as completely ss if be
were hovering over the kini;dom, comprehending all its dis-

tricts in one view, and glancing at wtU uUo all its babi(atioij&.

The comparative ngcs of the dead will indicate to him not
only the amount of health, but the epmpurative force of
various species of disease; and from the chatacter of its

diM»i8es, and the amuuut uf its beaith, much of the moral
stale of a people may be safely pronounced upon. The pro-

portion of marriages to births and deaths is always an indi-

cation of the degree of comfort enjoyed, and of the conse-
quent purity of morals; and, (hereiore^ of the degree in
which education is present or needed. A lar^c number of
cbiMieni and a large propoi-tion of naRiagcs, indicate pby-
sieal and moral welfare, and tbersliDm a comparative preva-
lence of education. A large number of births, and a small
proportion of marriages, indicaie the reverse. When these

circumstances are la^ven in connexion with tbe prevailing

oa upaiiutis of ihc district to which lliey relate, the philan-

throuist has arrived at a sutricient cei iamtv as I.) ibe inean::*

of cdiieation required, and the method in which Ihcy arc to
be u;i| bed.—//otr to Otofw; Monit and Uonn&nt
Hornet Martineau.

** TlliOli«t«rih*Sucirtv fuc th'- Dill .o.iu a! Vmhi ItiawMgi hsi
99. t.inculn'ii iuii l-itlut,
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THE RYE-HOUSE.

[The Rye-Hoiue.]

To the disciples of Iz«ak Walton, the house rcpreaented

in the above engraving is well known, as marking a spot

where they are sure to find good employment for their

nngle ; but it has obtained a more extended celebrity from

its bein^ the house in which the conspirators, who in-

tended, It was said, to have murdered Charles II. on his

road from Newmarket, were to have assembled to put

their plans in execution.

Tlie Ryc-Housc is situated on the River Ivca, near its

junction with tlie Stori, and contiguous to the village of

IIoddcj<don in Hertfordshire. It is on the east bank of

the river, but at a short distance from it ; an alehouse,

which ]jas adopted the weU-known name of the building,

being situated south of it, on the side of the road to

Stansted Abbots and Harlow. This alehouse has been

from time immemorial the favourite resort of London

anglers when the Lea has been the scene of their opera-

tions ; and it is doubtless to this that the cheerful Izaak

alluded when he speaks of the " honest alehouse, where

we shall find a cleanly room, lavender in the windows,

twenty ballads stuck about the wall, and a hostess both

cleanly, handsome, and civil." The house, however, now

is nltoRCther modern ; but still maintains its character for

clcRulincss and civility.

Tl»c only portion of the Rye-House now standing is an

embattled gate-house, built of brick and ornamented with a

handsome stone Gothic doorway. This was formerly used

as a workhouse for the poor of Staustcd, in which parish it

Vol. IX.
^

18 Situated, and it is still inhabited by loinc of the old

women who occupied it before the Poor Law Amendment
Act rendered it necessary to provide other accommodation

for the paupers of the union in which the parish of

Stansted is included. The chimneys of that portion of

the house still remaining arc very curiously constructed

;

and at one of the angles of the building there is a turret

with an ancient winding staircase in the interior.

The house and grounds forming the manor of Rye
formerly occupied considerable space, which was sur-

rounded by a moat, since partly filled in, so that it formed

a small island, and was accordingly sometimes named the

Isle of Rye. The house was built in the reign of Henry

VI., by Andrew Ogard, to whom the king granted a

licence to impark the whole, consisting of 85 acres.

In the time of Elizabeth it was occupied by Sir Edward
Baest, ' surveyor-general of her Majesty's victuals for the

seas and from him it came into the possession of Edmund
Fielde, Es^., in whose family it still remains.

At the time when it was to have been used for the pur-

noses of the • ProtesUnt Plot* of 1683, it waa tenanted

ty a man of the name of Rumbald, a maltster, who, it

was alleged, was to have secreted the conspirators in hia

house and afford them an opportunity of retreat after their

purposes had been effected.

The intent of the conspirators, according to the infor-

mation of Josiah Keyling, a salter, was to waylay the

king, on his return from Newmarket, and to shoot bo^
Googlc
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liira and the Duke of Yoilc, who was expected to accom-

pany him. The muuiier of doing it wns proposed to be

thus:—RumbaUl's liousc beinu' I'v iln hiLihway-sidc, the

undertaken were to bide themselves nmU-r a wall or pale

;

and when liis majesty's coach ouue ( i.jvosite to tliem,

three or four were to shoot with bluuderbium at the ))os-

tilHoii and horses; and if the latter did not drop, two

more of the party, dressed I k. 1 r tourers, were to nl^ll l u*.

of a. lane ueax the pUieu with ua empty cart, wlucii lliey

were to draw athwart the way, in order to utop tlie hon-es,

•while several others of the jfuni; lircd on the kin^ and hi»

guards. For this pur|)osc ihey were to provide ** rix

Bwan-quill8, twenty goo«e-ciuills, and twenty or thiity j. tir

of crow-quilla " (aieauiug in their plot-jargon to many
UutiderlMUMB, muakeU, and piatols), with " ink and

fund" (powder and bullets) in pnnwrtion. The maltater,

however, went down to his hou*e at Rye without any of

his a^fociutc^, without arms, or any ariuiil jin j/ irUum ;

and whilit be was there the king and duke pa»bcd i 'to^e.

fay his houte on their way to London with oidy five of

the Life fiiinrtl!' ; ^'> lli it ihc. king would have fallen au

easy prey lo tlieiii had ilitj been prepared for him. Tlie

kinfit's unexpectcilly earlv return wiis, ii i> (^wiiii^ tu

a fire having broken out itt hia ajiartmetiti at Nc-w-

narket; bat it is more than probable that had be waited

un'il tl.r- time at which lie wu» expected, he would have

]Ja^^cd uninjured, as there is every reiison to believe that

the whole aanisation was fidse, an<l that, like many of tin-

treviouB Popi»li yhUi, as they were called, it was got up

y Mine of the more unhesitatiniir and Tiolent adherent*

of a piiriv, n i l wiili the most reckless faUe swearing and

jH ntrtiua ul ilic truth. The imagination of the witnesses

in this case procured every day some fresh imjKiachnient,

aiul when the malice of the Popiab jmrtj bad secured the

coademnatiou of their humbler victims, they gradually

brought their foul Fnspiri to nttuch to the most nuLlc

characters. It was on u. cii.irge of aiding the conspua-

tors in this pretended plot that tho^e high-minded patriots

RuaceU and Sydney were tried and convicted, agumst the

evidence produced, and in deBance of all legal right.

Runthald, the rnalt-tcr, e-cri|ir(l at tl.c timr, Imt t,ub-

seipiently taken wlun uccumpiuiviijg liu; Duki; ui Argyle
in his landing in Scotland in IGS.'i, and i-utfcred a inon
cruel death. Ahhougb eeverely wounded at the time of

his capture, " he was noiBted up by a pulley and hanged
awhile, he was let down i-carce fully dead, fiu l Iii- h art

t)ullcd out, and carrial on ihc puiut of a bayonet by tlic

i;iiiu'niiin." lie, however, itNlutdj denied the truth

of the jUj^c-lIouae Flot.

LACE. AND ITS MANUFACTURE.
Ttti history of lace is a remarkable one. Thirty years

ago was the period at which the middle and humble
classes began to u-r ])ri"luction» which, though not actu-

ally lace, bore a btrotig resemblance to it ; we mean
boobin'net. Before that period, Ihcc, in all its form.s,

traa the production of hiuu ui lubour, unaided by any
jnachincry, exce|>t a few jnns, u few little sticks, and a
cu^Iiiidi

; aiid the cost of production was su tli it

none luit the wealthy could afford to purchase the lace

thus made. Since that time machines have been in-

Tented, amplified, and improved to such an extent, that

a light and elegant material, answering the purposes of
hand-made lace, ha« lirought within the rvirli of

almost all clas»ca of the community. It is computed
thatneaHj thirty millions of square yards of bohhin-nct

ne nuule annually in England, chiefly in the neighbi ur-

liood of Nottingham. We have ^iven several niatislaal

dt'tails of tlic li i'>l)iii-iu-l tr;ide m * I'i-;mv Magazine,'
vol. hi., p. 278 : tlic picseut article will relate to other
paita cf the subject.

Beckmann has endeavoured to discover hnw fnr 1 t-'

litt maUiig of kee may be traced, but he could not. imd

any details in Uie ancient authors to warrant the assump-

tion that what is now called lace was known among
them. There linvc, howrvrr. :-iuce liis tin^c, been plates

of Grecian eo.-;mue jjuijlisheJ, in which the female

dresses arc seen to Ik; bordered with 1 r i The i ndiroi-

dcred lace, or that which is worked with a needle, was
more ancient than pillow-lace or bone-lace ; and lace of

ihf^ f trmcr kind is snmetimes found among old church

iuiiiiluie, troni wiucli it is probable that it was the pro-

duction of nuns or of pious ladies of fortuijf, who had
time to devote to such au exceedingly slow and tolioua

employment. This production probably originated in

Itiiiv, iii;d from ihcuee \v.i<* iiitriidinM-d into Gt-nnany and
rriiiict. litckuuiiu allnbuic^ ilio mvcuuou of pillow-

made lace to Barbara I'ttmann, a native of Saxony,

about the ^ear 15^. The annalists of Saxony have
made eapecid mention of thw circumstance, because it

uiis uf I i)i.-iJrr;ih!c importance at the time. The mines

ut Sjjxuuy hiid btcuiue less productive than formerly,

and the miners' wive*, who were principally employed in

making veils by the old alow nietimd of needle-work*

could searedy earn snffietent to support them. The new
' mpth.xl of making lace wns fmuai tu he so mucli ninre

' rapul, titat it was soon learned by all the vvivc* and
' daughters of the miners, and the lace which they mauu-

I

facturcd, on account of the comparatively low price at

i which it eouM be prodneed, soon necame faabieiiuiib^ in
'

(<|>jM>-iti<:n to till' Italian lace worked with the IMedlc^Uld
even )>u|>p)uutcd il ui cuiiinierce.

Under the ministry of the celebrated Colbert, the lace

manufacture, as then practised in Brussels, was intro-

duced into France. Count de Manan brought from
Brussels to Pari? Ma former nurse, whose name was Du-
moiit, and her fuur dttughters, in 10G6. Tlicsc were all

lace-makers, and they received an exclusive right to

establish and carry on the lace roaoufaaure in PmB.
In a little time Dumont and her danghtera coUeetod more
than two hundred femnles, many of whom were of good
families, who produced such excellent work, that it soon
acquired a reputation both iu France and elsewhere. It
is certain that before this period tlie making of lace waa
very common in flanden and Belgium. De Rdffen-
heru^ states that there is a series nf s-ix ongruvings now
l\l^u^g, by Martin de Vos, Dubruyn, auJ Ljudcrsccl,

executed about the year lo^'O. Theic reprci^enl human
occupations at different periods of life. In one of them
is a yoimg woman ceatea, with the apparatus in her lap
lur lii:ikl;e_' i\V-l,;i e,

ikch'.iii, Bius e'.», Valeucicnnes, and a few other con-
tinental towns, continued to be the principal marts for
lare. During the seventeenth century there was quite •
rage for this prodnction, men as well as women wearing
it tn ji!i(fi!-i'];i ; mill eve.i dciwu to the ei.d of the liist

ccniury ii was eulcu'iJitcil tliui liciirly ten thoiisju.d females
were employed at hice-making in Brussels aloae. SiaC6
that time the productiou of machine-made bobbin-^oei

in England, and to a smaller extent on the Continent,
has tre.iily rcdiired the nrr.o'nil of ])i I'ow-mndc lace.

Valeiicienuct, \\iuch ui-ed fonncily to be one of the chief
places of its production, had not, in 1835> more tliaii

three hundred persona employed at it.

The period of the introduction of lace-making into

England cannot he well ascertained, but it appears to

have been somewliere about the reign of Queen Eliza
l elh, and to have been occasioned by the persecution of
the Lollards in Flanden. Honitou in Devonshire w-na

one of tile first places at whidi it was carried on in Eng-
liuid. At this town the manufacture was very flourish-

ing in the time of Charles I. During the early part of
the reign of George III., lloniton lace was much potron-
iscd by the royal family, and the manufacturers at that
place emploved npwarM of SWOO persons in the town
niid its'iK-j^-hi).iuiliood. By the year 1822 thi* nutnh';!-,

probably on account of the 1**^'*'*'**^ jl^^Cj^bpbbi^i-j^g^^^^
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luanufacture, hnd falU-n to 300. "Wlint i- tlu' ntunlicr of

Eenons cmplovcd at the present Uuic we d i hol know;
lit the recent lloyul marriage hns shown ihnt Ilonitua

koe is yet an object of dcniuud. Geit«nily spMkiog,
wt fidiete ilie thmd employed in nwlpog Hoaiton hee
is impnrtcd from Atitw('r|>, thf^ Britialk thlVid being MB'
sidereii lufertur for that pur|>08e.

The counties iu England when the manufacture of

tfanad-Iice is curicd on tn fMrtnetpalW Deromhire,
Biickingluunthire, and Bedlbrdiiihire. Bone-lace (as

thrciid-lacc wur tlitii ca'Ii.1) w;.!. nude oi Olney in

Buckinghanititiirc m the time of Fuller, and afier that

gradually cxtendo) throughout the greater part of tlic

!

oounty. At the banning of the ptCMnt century, before

tlie iiDprovenMntt m bobbin-net mscbinery were made,
the principal n-cuc of Ucc-makiu)^ in Biu kiii-liom>hire

VIM at HHuslupe, but it extended fifteen or twenty miles
round in every direction. In 1 80 1, out of 1215 inha-

biuota of Uaiialope, no fewer th in POO were engaged in
thia nuurafaetwc. Children «er<r ]>ui to * lace-whooh *

a( or t^iKin rifter tlvc ycarg df airt-'. At clrvcii or t\Mlv<^

yeariiof age they were aUc to earn etioui^h for their own
8uli»i8tcnc«. Bittth fptk and boys were taught to make
Ince, and «veft taen were cinploy«d on it : it was often a
good resource to men out of their n^ual cmployuienta, fur

tliiy Could earn as much at it as tlic i;riifiitli:y nt day-

Jabuurera. At the period of which wc Hpeak the luce

made it Hnnalope varied in vabie from aixpeooe to two
gvineaa per yard.

The lace made in Bedfordahire was, for some reason or

other, not ccf so (lae n iiualiiy as that produced in »on\e

pnrts of Jinckui^hniu»hire ; and the fclraw-plaUiiig,

which has been carried on to a greater extent in Bcd,-

fordahire than in other oountiei, waa generally more
profitable.

British pillow-lace Jiinuaiv t i lia'. f 1ic< ii at its licij^ht

from l^-OO to 1812. There were minxe \ vt\ strikiiig mi-
provemeuts made in the pattern:^ about the former |»criod,

which led to a greatly incnaaed demand, and Britiak lace

veils sold far from twenty to one hundred gntneaa each.

About ISl'i, howcvt r, tiic C')in[n iiii.»a of the LuMjiji-m t

manufacture began to be tell la earnest, and from tltat

ncriod piliow-lace making dwindled down to a very

law ebb. Foihiou may perhapa give it a temporary re-
j

vival, but it is doubtful whether ever again it will bo in I

a pro$]>crou4 state.
i

Without profesaiug to give a minute account of the

node of producing Braiaelg lace, or the kind bimiiur to

it, wc miiy convey a few general notions re^pectint; it. It

is a lif^ht tissue or fabric made from single threads, the

opcnjii^irs (ir incslK-i between them being formed bv f-^ idl-

ing the threads round pins. The work-bench, if wc may
UM the terai, k genenUy au oval plate, stufied and
covered 80 as to form a cutihion or 'pillow;' am! tf.i-

is placed cither on a tabic or on the lap. Oa this pilluw

a still piece of parchment 12 placed, and holes arc pricked

through tlte parchment iu auy dc»ired form. Titrough

these holes pina are stuck into the pillow. The ihreada with

Mhicli tlie !ace is {tinned rirc\souM'l upon tinall boii1)iii.s
,

aiid Iri/Di thu.-e buubiiiB llic tiirtad^ arc woven iirouud tin:

pins, and twisted round each other in various wuy»i, t^o us

to bna a pattern. Tiie fonnation of the meshes may be

dceoribed thna?—Suppose a number of ropes to be laid

parallel, CAch ou^l-tiui; of two or three tlirciuU Iwistnt

round each other, but ut every iwu or ttiiee t<ptrul turai»

the threads composing one rope arc twisted around thot-e

of il» neighbour, and then return to be twisted with its

mm ; tUa, being done with the wliole of the threads,

forms the meshwork or prnund of the whole jiiece. The
shape or figure of the nicslie-* dejieiuU upon the uuaibcr

of turns which are made beinre tlie threads of one rope

are Cwialcd round those of the adjoiuing one. In the

nirfnm: ofkee thiie wious twistiogs are effected either

If.lPmg At Ikwdi nrand «fae fine, at tmndag the

bobbins routul each other. Wliiit wchavc l)ccn here de-
scribing IS like mode by which the me>lies or pluiu

groundwork are produced. The luce is, however, orna-

mented by a tlurend, much thicker than that Ibrmiag the

net, which is woven or knitted in among the me»hes iu

the fornr of f!i)\s( i> and other last' ;ul dt >j/iis. '1 ii. value

of the luce pniicipaily depends on the clcjjtuK e ami com-
pleteness iif the*c worked device?.

l^esc are the outlines of all the roctluxU ; but the

minutitt were and are different in dilTerent places. It is

believed tii il the first ever made in Kng'miid w.is iliat

dcnomiuated Brufseh point, of which the network or

ground is made by tlie pillow and bobbins, and the pat-
tern mid sprigs worked with the needle. The distin-

gui^hiug features of the principal foreign laces arc said
by Mr."s:a;(. (M'Cu;i::ch's ' Diet.') to be as follows:—
/?rt/«ff'/f f/raund : an he\ngonal or b)\-i>ided me^h formed
by jilattiag and twisting four threads of flax tO a perpen-
dicular line of mesh. Bmssrlf u irr-t/rourul : this is

made of silk; the nic*hes are partly straight and partly

arched, and the pattern is wi rk d k
]

irately by the

needle. Morhthi : nn hexagonal itie?li iormed of three

dux thtcads twisted and platted to u perpendicular hne

;

the pattern is worked in the net. Valennenn'^f : the

mesh is an irrcguUir hexiigou formed of two thrend!<,

partly twisted ami ]»lattcd at the top of the ii.r-d
; the

)>ntterii as in the Meehlin lace, worked in the net,

Liflc : this has a diaiaond-fhapcd n)e>li, formed of two
threads platted 10 a perpendicular line. A 'rni-on : nn
hexngonni mesh of two threado, twirted like the generality

of IJuekiiighuin luce, anil t unsidered inferior to most of

the preceding. AJeiifon voint : fumied uf two threads to

a })erpeiulicular linc^ with octagonal and square mcshea
nltcrnately.

Our former article on bobbin-nel contains as much iu-

furni.itjDii a^ if, may be necessary to give rep|>ceting the
rise and present titnte of that brancli of indus^try. We
may, however, say a few wonl* as to the mode of manu-
facture. In weaving plain materiuU, such a» calico, the
rows of weft-thread crots the row« of warp-thread at

right angles, interlaeiii,' i -n- uhmul; aii i-,lnT 111 a ri-ular

manner, the cross-thread passing over one and under the
I'.' <' ot the long threads; ialmil"! materials the eraas

thread (or weft) passes over one, and under two, three,

or four of the wsrivthreads, thus giving a kind of ribbe(l

a]'iH aiiui'-e. Hut in making bobbin-net the ndjoitiing

threads are made to twist runad each other by the inter-

vention of luo weft 01 crvi ~ threads. The machine by
which this twisting and interlacing arc cifected is one of
the most lieauliful pieces of mechanism that the cotton-

niaiiutacture pre-euts, but it i> tow cUI»i>r..de t.i be de-

scribed hoK. We may, however, show the principle on
which the meshes are formed, by the aid of the follow-

ing cuts.

Fig. 1 represents what would result if the perpen-

dicular threads were of indexible \vii>' ; and Fir). 2 the

effect produced when tliey are, as in practice, of flexible

fibres. In each cose the perpendicular threads, which
iiiilfi-d f irtn tlte n irp, niav lie ;r;uTfl from tr>p tu T>. iiti .r.i

.

Uuc ul' the weii-lbiculj dcaccud;. diagunally ituui iii^lr. to

left, und then, after forming n xtlvtirje or edge, descends

from left to right; while at the same time the other

weft-thread descends diagonnlly 6Tst from left to right,

and iifti rwards fruin rl.bi to li-ft. The weft-tLrnds twi-t

ruuiid ibe wai p-tliicuds ai liic sides of every iiitrh, uud
cross each other at the top and bottom of every mesh.

The net produced by machinery obtoins different names,
according to the mode in which it is made. There were
some year!! ago two-plain iicl, sipiin'" lark-ii'itft^''

/isfI- infill nt'ty platted nrl, &c. ; but at pjcicut tiie kiuds

produced in England are poiul iu-t, trarp-nct, and ftob-

bin-net ; these names are derived, not from their pecu-

liaiity cither in appearance or in use, but Irom the sort of

nudiiiwe with winch they ue njade. ^ T' llmgSt or

- ^J^d\ze6 by GoQgle
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narrow itrips of net, are made in broml sherfs nr widths,

bdog connected together merely by a single thread, which

H dIerwiiTdB drawn out. The meshes in machiDe-made

net vary from about twenty to thirty-fix in an inch. The
French arc accustomed to make a kind of silk net called

single press point: when this is plain it b Ottted tuiie,

and when ornamented dentelle.

nr.

THE TURQUOISE.
Tvbai.—One of them •bowed me • ring, that he luu] of your

daughter for a moukejr.

Shyfaek.—Out upon her I Thou turturcit me. Tubal : it waa
my lurquoite ; I hail it of Leah, when I wn< a badisllir : I

would Bot haf« given it for»wUdemc«« of monkrjrt.

JfifglMi/ o/ FeHite, Act iii., Scene I.

In a note on the above passage in the Pictorial edition of

Shakspcre, it is remarked that " the turquuife, turkise, or

turkey-stoue, was supposed to have a marvellous property,

thus deacribed in Feoton's ' Secret Wonders of Nature,'

1S69:

—

taajuff* doth move when there is any

miU prepared to him that woarcih it.' fica JoiMOa 80d
Dmton refer to tlie same superstition."

lllit gem, the turquoise, is as remarkable for the un-

certaiiity long felt coocetning its hiatoty, it fiv the raper^

atition above aUoded to. It poaMnea a beantifbl bhw or

greenish-blue colour, snd a texture susceptible of receiv-

ing a high polish ; it has been ranked db n precious

atone from an early period, but much discussion has

ariaen eoooeming ita oricin and nature. Ue Boodt and
Sr. Woodward conaiderea the ealleSt of Pliny to be the

turanoite ; and Woodward further suppoRed it to be

notning else but fu»t<il ivory tinged with copper. Rut

there have been long known two different kinds of the

tarquoiae^ one called turquoiae of the oM rocA, and the

odier tuvqwnie of the iww rodi. A diatuKtion liaa

also been known hetween arienlat tad ecdd«$tiiU tur-

quoises. >*

Very cnnlnidictvy aeamnta of Acae different kinds

wed to be given : iome viitni aaid that the " old and
new** rodn were two nountunB in Persia, from whence
the gems were procured ; while others »iid that the
tcna ** old " related to a Persian mine, and the tem
** new ** to inbeim Rruc^ ud Other (taoea of ,werteni

Europe ; and that this distinction waa equivalent to that
of " oriental " and " oocidenul." TftTOmier gave aone
account of the Perrian wioea in 1681 ; Heannrar de-
scribed those of France in 1715; and Dr. Mortimer
[)ub1i»hed a paper on the subject generally, in the ' I'hi-

osophical Transactions' for 17-16. But still there was a
great deal of doubt enveloping the subject; for while
aome anthon ipoke of the turquoiae ta beiog s tattSl

bone or tooth of some extinct nnimal, others were equally
certain that it was a proper mineral body, totally uncon-
nccteil with anything having possessed animal life.

It was not until the preaent century that the matter
was placed on ita right btait. Some diatiagoiihed mine-
ralogists, particularly l'rore«<ior Fischer of Russia, ana-
lyzed various hpcciiiicus ; and the result arrived at waa*
that there are two substancea to which the name of tur-

quoiae ia attached, the one of aiUnial origin,end the other
B minenl : that the new ndi or oeadmlat turquoise

waa of the former class, and was to he. pnKurcd in vari-

OOa porta of France, Switzerland, Bohemia, and Siberia ;

while the old rock or arieiUai turquoiae was a true mine-
ral, hrouRht from Niahapora in niain; that the kMr
was the Caiatte of Plby, and ii to he oonaidcfed as Ae
true turquoiro, which baa biMiBnppIied from FMnfimn
a remote i)criixl.

'Fischer published, in 1816, an ' Easai aur la Tur-
quoise,' in which he minutely describes theae two kinds
of turquoise. The true gem la an argillaceous substance,
coloured jiriiii ipully l)y oxide of ropper, niul occurs
Bometimc« in rounded masses, at others in layers, and at

others in veins. When broken it has a lustre something
resembling that of wax, but is susceptible of receiving a
high polish ; it is an opaque gem, being only slightly trans-

lucent iRMF the i-harp cdgcH ; in hardness it is a little infe-

rior to quartz ; luiil in weight, or specific gravity,about three

times as great as water ; about three-fourths of its whole
weight coni-ist of argil, the remainder consisting of oxides
of copper and of iron, and water. Fischer has distin-

gui^h<•(l it into three species, the Cataile proper, the
Aaaphifr, and the Johfiite, according to certain mine-
ralogical ditTercnccs. The ' oriental ' turquoise is worn as
a gem in diadems, bracelets, &c. ; and also, particularly

nmonir 'be Persians, as decorations for the handles of
kiiivts. tlic liilt* of swords, &c. : it nl^o constitutes oneof
the amulets or talismans of the Asiatics. Fischer apeaka
of a noble turquoise in the collection of M. Weyer,a jew*«

eller of Moscow ; it consists of a thin plate of an ex(iui-

site colour, attached to the matrix or bed in connection
with whicl) it was originally found, and shaped into the
form of a heart. It is said to have been once a taliaoun

belonging to Nadir Shah of Persia, and to contain A
verse of the Koran beautifully engraved on the «\irface

:

it was purchased at Mushed in Kliora^an, and M. Wcjrer
demanded five thousand roubles fur it. (A BnilMH
rduble is worth about 3s. 3d. £ngliah.)

The inferior, 'new rode' or 'occidental* turquoise,

called nlfo the turquoise odontolithe, is, as has been said,

a fosi-il production. It is a disputed question whether
these turquoises arc in every case the teclh of an aniOHi^
or whether any other portion of theakcleton has been an
designated. Bone Insusceptible of being penetreted by
metallic oxides, wKich will impnrt CDlnur to it; but it

seems probable lUat the icuth alone possess that degree of

hardness necessary for them to pav^s us gems. Sweden-
boig has giVait^represenution of a whole skeleton of •
quaamped, which nad become oolonred by oxide of
copper ; but for the reason just stated, Fischer concludea

that it is the teeth only which arc known as turquoises.

A specimen, analyzed by Bouillon-Lagrang^ consisted of
phosphates of lime, of iron* and of mafneria, and cai^
Donate of lime, the phosphate oflime amounting to finir-

fifths of the whole weight. Nothing satifcfuctory ia

known as to what kind of animal these tcetli once be-

loiiged : ttw fNOifodloii of Ovfier ia mcntioaed aa dtt BNi^
Digitized by Google
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probable. The?c fo^til (ceth, whatever may be their

niture» ne found priiicip.illy ncur the town of Simore in

Lower LangoedoCy «od wck fint tmide known in 1628
by Qay la Brome ; and from Reaumur't Mooant it

would seem tli it they are not found in the blue state, hut

are made bo by heat. " Our turquoises are naturally

whitish or yellowish, of a colour wnniithing like that ot

our building itonea ; bot if they are ajMacd far some
time to the action of fire, far from becominf whiter, they

take a hluc colour." This s-ccms tn he. su])portcfl hy an

experiment of Professor Juhn at Moscow, in which he

converted the tooth of a manunodt'tnto a kind «f tnr-

qooise by means of a blow-pipe.

It thus appears that the only kind of turquoise which
can rii^liily be culled a jrcm is tlic true niincnil hruught

from I\ raiii ; and this ia further borne out by ibe fact

that tlie very finest tooth-turquoiscis will not bring half

the price of the mineral torqWHie: it may indeed in

some degree be considered as an artiftcial substitute for

the true gem. We s-hall now, therefore, dismiss this sub-

stitute, and pay a vi^it to the turquoise mines of Khorasau.

Very few Europeans, at least such as are capable of ac-

curately de<cribing what they have seen, have visited that

country. Professor Af^aphi of Moscow visited the mines

during nn overland journey from India to Russia in the

early part of the present century, but by far the fullest

description of them has been given by llr. Bafllie FWuwr,

wbo visited Khora;an in 182 1

.

Khorasan is situated at the south-east of the Caspian

Sea, a sandy desert separating it on the north from

Kbiva, of which we have recently treated, and the scene

of Mine recent operations on the part of the Russians.

In a mountainous district, situated about forty miles west-

ward of the town of Nishapore, are the turquoise mines.

Only oiif ihe hills has yet been found to cautain tur-

i|Uoises, and near it have been biult two vilbii^es, inhabited

by the miners, and called respectively oA/ MadanmA new
Madajiy " madan" being the Persian word for a " mine."

There are six mines in the hill : Ist, the Khooroosh mine

;

2iid, the Miidan-c-i-iali, or black mine ;
3rd, the Auhec

mine ; 4th, the Cummerec mine ; 5th, the Abdool Ke-
sakee mine ; 6th, the KanT-e-aufifeed, or white cavern.

The first mine is not very productive of fine gems.

There is a bed of light (jrey porphyritic earth, which is

turned over and over by the miners; and bits of the tur-

quoise are found attached to fragments of porphyritic

rock. The second mine consists of porphyritic rock

fleeply ti.Tged with iron, and having little vems of the

blue turquui-c matter {lervadnig it in every direction,

but chieHy between the laminai of the rock. Several

aonall pieces of the gem are seen adhering to the rock

;

and in aonc places the turquoise matter seems to have

bubbled out from the rock in the form of little pimples of

an exquisite colour. The third mine is now uriworked,

although it appeared to Mr. Fraser that there was still

»baiuiaace of turquoise matter contained in it. A white

aaline cffloRaomoe, said by the nativea to be alum, was
seen covering a part of the face of the rock of this mine.

The fourth nunc consists prmcipally of two deep exca-

vations in a solid dark-browti rock, through whicli tlie

turquoise matter is disseminated in anwU vcina : one of

thne piu had stopped working on aooount bf knvii^

filled with water ; for the Triti.' r-- r.ppear to be ignorant

of the means of ubvmtiug that dilliculty. The fifth mine,

which is the principal of the group, is situated near the

mmniit of the hill : here, as in the former caaes, turgooiae

natter {iervades a porphyritic rock ; but it ia alao mud,
in an imperfect state, in a yellow ochreous clay. In this

mine the turquoise occurs in all the various forms which

it preacnts, via., in tolerably symmetrical nodules of dif-

ferent aisas; in narrow veins pervading the ruck^ and in

irrf^ulnr masaea. generally of tnlisrior quality. Theaistb

mine ia now very little worked, probably on nccount of

the comparative exbsttftion of its valuable contents.

The mines ai^ worked in an exceedingly stovenly man-
ner, without any order or regularity. No shafts, cham-
bers, or galleries are formed ; but the men dig just where
they think the nA u richest, and leave the Trtbbish

where it was, blocking and encumbering the way. Some-
times with picks and hammers, they knock away large

pieces of tiic rock, get out the turquoise how they can,

and leave the diibfia itrawed abont. No ayatem » laid

down by which the gem can be best extracted from the
rock, but each man is left to adopt his own plan. If an
excavation gets choked up with rubbish, they leave it^

and go to another spot ; and if it gets filled with water»
they in like manner abandon it.

This wretdied aystem, or rather want of system, is one
of the results of ihePerjian mode of i,'ovcrnment, whieb
is so defective, that, according to Mr. Fraser, tlie constant
Persian practice it, " Every one lives fur himself, and
snatches what he can." The mines are the property of
the crown, and are farmed out to any one who will give
the price demanded : this demand seems to depend gene-
rally on the exigencies of the sovereign. The turn de^
mandcd for (he year 1821 was stated by Mr. Fraser at

about 2100/. English. Although the mmes are offered

for open competition, yet the inhabitants of the two vil-

lages of which wc have sjwken have so many more faci-

iities than others possess, that competition against them
is useless, and the villagers remain the farmers as well aa
the labourers of the mine. The villages contain about
u thousand persons, of whom two hundred are men in the

prime of life; and the mode of working is this : one
hundred villagers take the whole mines at a price agreed!

on, and work together in parties of five or ten, who divider

the produce of their labour cither collectively or by these-

separate parties, each contributing his share of the rent o£
tlie iniue-f. Tiie produce is then sold to mercliants who<
report there at stated periods, or it is sent far sale Utt

Mushed, the principal town in the neighbourhood.

The turquoise is sold by the miners in three dltTeamt:

states: Ist, single stones, freed from the parent rock, and
ground so fur as to expose the size, shape, and colour;;

and the merchant and the miner come to a bargain ac-
cording to its excellence in these particalata. 2nd, Stonesi

freed from the principal part of the parent rock, but not.

all; and the purchase of such is a kind of lottery, for it.

IS only here and there that the merchant can see the qua-
lity of the stone imbedded in the pieces of rock. 3rd,

Masses, in which the parent nek ia bnt loosely knocked*
off, 60 that it is still more a chance what may be the;

quality of the turquoises within : a mass of such stones,

is sold by weight.

Most of the produce is carried to Mushed, where many
stone-cutters reside : there are several caravanserais wholly:

occupied by dealers in the gems, who employ artisans tcx

work them into various forms. The mode of working isF

this :—a wheel covered with gum-lac and sand, mixedl

while the first is in a state of fusion, firom a quarter tot

one-thitd of an inch Aick, fa turned rapidly by a bow and
string fitted to it- nric ; a broad hoop of thin wood fixcd'^

but concentric wuli this wheel, retains the spatterings off

sand and water thrown off in its rLi])id revolutions; the

whole is fixed to a board, which may be moved at gka-
rare, and behind it sits ikt workman, who gives tfte de>

gree of polish required by using wheels of different fine-

ness : the gem is held in the hand, and grouud and po-

lished on tne surfaces of the wheels.

The gems, which are mottly worked up into the form
of rings, are then sotted, and conveyed' to difierent eoun-
tries. The finest qualities generally find their way to

India, by way of Herat and Candanar. The next are

conveyed westward to Persia and Turkey; or else go to

Bokhara, where they arc sold to merchants trading to

Roasia, by which they gradually find their Way to Borope.

The less perfect, considered as mere gems, Bell fur r, nu iLh

lower price, on account of thetf being frcqueg^^ covued QQog[e
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with srotU white tpedn ; but mth the Anbs thh is no
dis^JviiiitMffC, fl)r they value tlic tiirqtioiFC chieflv f^r its

reputed tulisinuiiic qualiUe^; and tbey »eek tor Wgc
piecet, Muhout pnjiicular rerercnce to purity of colour.

The atonea ioteiuied tor unuktt m utiully act itt imall

linga of plated tin.

FOREIGN SCHOOLS OF DESIGNT.

Tag e&tabli»hincat of ScliuuU of Deuga in iWia cuuuliy

my, in the pragnaa of timo, tO^ ttUdnklly increase our

eommsidal pnnperity, aad lo improve ind elcvNle qur

Batioml utte, taat it n of tmportinoe to know, with

Bome dfgrce of accurncy, the principle*, and to be tole-

rably well acquainted with the practice, that can best

develope the capabililies of euch institutions. To ac(|uire

flw raqauile information, Government b««, within the last

two or thicc years, caused penonel inqoiriea to he made
into the state of tuch fclntiAs on the Cnnliiua!, from

whence the idea of our own at Somerset IIuum: was bor-

rowed. The result if the Report now lying before us.*

lu Pnuaia, it appttn the Sdiooia of Deaign fonn a

portion of the general ayatem of art-edncatioa, that

n^aiii beiiipj iiiterlw iiied -with llie ;;riiiid srheme of na-

tional education. Tnc sctiuok for iirL-cihuniion are di-

Vidttl iatll tblM daaees :—1, elementary ; 2, schools fur

artiiUH; and 3, academical in the aciiouU of &teaxt.
tinder ^worda *fine art* every species of decontive de-

sign, whether for manufacture, or fur tlie luuier puijw'es

of poetry, pninting, &c., is inciaded ; and conscfiiut^ully,

the only diilt reitce observable in the education of the in-

dividual iiiteoded for theae braodieaiCwiaiala in the less

or greater extent to which that education ia carried. In
accordance with this princiiile, the Roynl Aeadrmy of

Berlin includes within its classes students of both kinds,

v.-\um It considera alilcc artiata. AH the inferior schools

iu Pruaaia for axt-edueatiian may he aaid lo radiate from
thtt Academy aa firom a common centre, for all they teach

h but tlic amplification of the stiulies of Its classes. In
Bavaria there ia no separate system of art-education, no
iqnrate aehool of dcsigti, but in every portion of that

ayatem ptoviuim is made for the cultivation of artistical

taste and aldll; and with reference not only to the

future pursuit of tlie Individual, hut also to the jKirticu-

lar braiahcii of iiidu^lry fur which arlisslioil designers

nay be required iu any particular loculiiy. Iii France,

ttt'cducatioD, although wsry ateoaivcly diffuaed, appears

to he under no central auperlntendeincc ; neither does
it ftj)})ear to be toinhlaed into aav orLraiiIi.ed bvi^teni^

but its schools are numerous, and bomu of thctii arc »o

admirably managed aa to present altogether the nearest

•pproiimatioiB to thoee which appear the most suitable

for our own country. We may particularly mention that

of Lyon?. Thi.s is a Rchool of fine art, with the study of

designs for the staple manufacture of the towu, bilk, at-

taclied ; und to promote the |>ru8pcrity of this manufac-
tnre is evideuUy the chief object of the school—for of

the annual cost, 28,500 francs, no less than 25,4vS0 are

])aid by the town of Lyons, and only 3100 by the go-

vemmeut. In the choice of pupils also, it is observable

that the preference ia always given to the children of

merchants and manufacturers, who are destined to the

manufacture of silk. Therefore, although all siudcntx

mIio enter tiie tchool pursue studies calculated to make
them artists in the higher sense of the word, it is evident

that the object sought by this arrangement is to produce
first-rate designers for industry. Tiie pupils commence
by making outlines, first, of jiarts separately, and then, as

they advance, of tlie wliole liutnan figure; and it is not

until they have completed their exerciaea, by beiug able

to dnwand paint tM figure from the antique and living

* *1h(ott MMde t« the R1. Hon. CFlmilHt Thomson, M.P.,&c>,
mii^t oftho Bestd df IVfeds^ OR Foratea Schaola of J)samIw

model, that they are called upon to decide whether their

future pursuits will be directed towards designs for iu-

dubtry or for fine art. If the former, they then pase

through the classes of architecture and orneineutiil detipu;

then die classes of loom manufacture and of the painting

of fiowera from eopiea and from uaturc. In the study of

design!! for silk, one year is occupied in connection with

ancient <jrtmnient, arabesques, &c., accompanied by cxer-

OM'n in designing original conipo-ituju?. Tiie tlowcr-

painiing class laata two years, and the class of the theory

of manufacture an indefinite period. In thia aehool there

is ooinpri»ed :

—

" let. The general study oi desiga.

" 2nd, 'I'iie ^tudy of the process and reproductive capa-

bilities of the mauuiiactuie to which deaign ia to be apphcd i
and

" 3rd, The study of the particular ypccics of art rendered

necessary by the couduiuas which these impose upou the

artii-t."

If to such a aehool aa that here deacribcd we auppoae
the study of nanttfiutnrea generaliy (with preference,

of course, to tho#c which are of the greatest importance

to us) to be attached, we shall lu all probability

have before us the best model for the construction of our
own School of Deaign at Somerset House, and of the na*
mesooa hrancihes which it ia to be hoped will spread from
it through every jiart of ilie country. It muy he thought

that much nioic than is requisite is here provided for the

education of the industrial artist, and that tiic can^uence
must be the produoUon of a great number of mediocre
painters, sculptors, dee. Bat there are vaiiovs eheeka in
the wav. The jirofits of a skilful designer of manufac-
ture in France urc gruit^r lhau those of a second-rate

artist, and his talent is highly esteemed. As Mr. Dyoe
also juatly obaervea.*—" Were the capability of drawing
the human figure aa eomrnon aa that of reading and
writing (which, in France, it may be said to be"), we should

no more than the French do think of ideiiufyiiig the

former with the genius necessary for the practice <u fine

art, than we ahould auppoae the latter moat tnevitahly

lead to deluge the world with poetry." On tfie other
hand, as to the benefits derived from so liberally edu-
cating the industnal artixf, it is sufficient to point to the

great and highly (mvourablc inducncc e.Kcrciscd by them
in France over all the branches of manufacture with
whidi they are connected, niul, through them, over the
national ta^te. In Lyons, tlie commercial value of that

(in England) very uncommercial article Taste is so high,

that a houae Will take a yooag man who exhibita more
than ordioiry powera into partnership, in order to mono-
Iioliae hiB services ; and so entire is the confidence reposed
ly the French manufaetunT in his designer, tlial he fre-

quently does not see the patterns till they appear m the

silk. With us, at ]>resent, there ia little or no estimation

of such abilities, and consequently no sufficient opportu-

nities offered for its production. Yet, in spite of this, at

least as much is spent in connection with patterns by Eng-
lish manufacturers a* by French; " the dilfereiice is, thi^

the money which in Frnnoe ia paid directly to tlie artist,

is in England frittered away on expedients for superseding

the employment of original designers ; expedients which,
if law and honesiv are to he taken into Hcei>niit, cannot

be reckoned other than illegitiDiate, and which, if pru^

dent, must, I fear, be tlwi^BCirery short-sighted, because

the great bulk of {Hittcrns executed in England according

to the j)rei~ciit system must iiwvitably want the stamp of
novelty and orii:malily, which is not only the prent chn-

racteristic of the French, but is really the advantage which
the FrendimanttfiMtufer gains bv paying lil>eraUy for the
assistnii'-r riTirl iudqmcnt of highly educated artists."'

Bcsidti Li.c class of (h'snrners whom it is the esjiccial

object of the schools in rpiestiuu to j)roduce, it ouplil to

eodeavotur to diffuse sonic degree of artistic&l knowledge

• •Bsp«rt,'p.34,
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nanon; the vary numercnn Iwdiet of wnlmen en^ngnl
in labours requiring a certain nmonn? of t:i=ip. In {he

foreign ^chuulis thh is done on an admirable ptiiieiple,

irhich, whilst it inculcates the necessity of educating dc-

•Qgnera «• if they were to Iwconie workraeo, educates
workmen M if they were to 1)eoiJiDedenii;ner». The in-

capacity of EiigU^li ivurkmcn is ecverely fVIi in the exe-

cution of coloured I'itbrica. It is a conmwit cu»iunt to

Yury patleriiB extensively by altering the arrangement
and qualitj of the colours. Thi% evidentlyt aa artitt

alone can do with propriety ; bat not only are aiti«ti

never employed, but tliu iiuinufacturfT, to \vhom noniinai'v

belouga the BuperjuicuUeiice uf tins delieaic |Miint, leaves

it to ignorant workmen, who, having no independent
mode of tbongbt upon such subjects, follow an esta-

blished rale, however o{>po9ed to good taste the vcaulti

mny bo. '* A few years ago, a Freiu Ii manufacturer of

paper-haugings came lu tliis country with the intention

of commencing business. To ensure his bucccw, he
brought with him aakilful deaigcer of ])atteni% believing

^at, with die advantage* he shonld enjoy iu other respects,

he bad only to superadd the quality of c.vccnent (kfiuii

(in which English papers are lamentably deficient) to

drive all competitors oat of the market. He engaged
English workmen, and eoDmanoed operationa. His de«
aigner, accustomed to the French method, was of eonrse
not content with having merelv fini>be<1 tlie ])!iltcrii ; iie

considered that half of liis vucsitioti cuu^istcd in seeing

that no injury was done to liie chiir;icter of his designs

through the uuskilfukiesa of the workmen : with this view,
he insisted that the tints employed should exactly corre-
spoiiil t-: thi . i>f his (Icsiern ; and lliat, if t!ie colnuritiu;

were lo be cliuiiged, the alteration should l)e accordjug lu

his judgment. Could anything be more reasonable?

But wbat was the result ? The workmen atruek work

:

they had been aocoalomed to makeup their tlnta in large

quantities
j they had never used but three greeii!!, or two

reds, or two yellows, and s-o on ; lliere were only certain

changes in the arrangements of the colours which they

were in the habit of making, and it was absurd to sup-
poee that they ahoald submit to the caprice of a French-
man, who seemed to think there were as many colours ns

days in the year, and who insisted upon maity minute
variations of tint, of which they coukl see no use, and
which were not employed in Ute trade. The concern

was accordingly broken up."* This very mannfiutnie of

p.ipfr-haiigi.ii;.-) shows strikinsrly the injurv resiiltiii-r to

our commercial prt)S|>cruy from the waiil of arUslical de-

tigneis. Half a century ago, Fnuoe was supplied with

paper fraoi England to a laiga amount, and tlic names
of the artists who then gave the mannfaetnre its high re-

putiitioii have been pre-ervtd. >s'ow Frrin-e rtrii\e^

httlc or nothiug of this kind tium u», wlul.<st we arc in-

debted to that country for whatever novelty or beauty

of design the paper in the shops of the metropolis

exhibit.

With rc?pert to our own Srhool of De^iy-u, the Rejiort

considers il indispensable tiuit, with tlic study uf iksiga gLiic-

rally, two at least of our principal articles of industry, the

silk manuiactureand the calico-printing, should be taught

pnetteally; and in teaching these, other branchesofindus-
try are in cfTcct tiuij^lu nt tlie sume time, for tho^c two ore

the types uf cvciy ^pucics uf weaving and pruititig. Itiilcad

of commencing with the human fignre, it is advised that

the atudy of omaroentt flowers, Ac. ahould have the pri-

ority, in orderthat diosB faritvidnals whose -pmsuitB really

Avoulrl be but very slightly benefite<l hv u I<iin\vli<lL;e uf

the fornur, might not be compelled lu f,ludy it. In llus

case, however, it would he iiccc ssnry, in order to preserve

the aebool for its chief object—the production of indus-

trial deaigners to make the previous stody of ornament
an iudispcnirihlc couditiDii of ndmi?=ion into tlie cla^-e-i

rf the human figure. At the opening ot the school at

Sometvet Haase,i*t was proposed that the qnaKfieation fbv
admission slioulil he considerable jirofieienrv in drawing.

Tiiis Mr. Dyce ibiuks incxpedicut, as iheie are at present

no elementary schools of design to prepare pupils fur n
higher stagoi We conclude with the following obaerv^
tlons from the Report, which appear to ua as important
ns true. " We shall take a very narrow \iew of the ope-

ration of the foreign schools, if we suppose their intiuenco

on manufacture to be due solely to that part of thdr oi^

ganization which haa an immediate beariiw on indnsUry;

or that by making the Cknemtnent sdioormore pernet
in lliat Trs]iert tlian the contiucntnl (^'t(lhli^hn)ents, any

approach to the amount of good elfected by the latter will

Ik made, without the same liberal employment of thA od*
lateral aid:» of elenaentary instruction, and other meana of

cultivating popular taste. In matters <^ taste, it is no
others i>e tliii!i m ciimniercc, ihc production nmst always

depend upon and bear an exact proportion to the con-

sumption ; it is tberefm not less necessary to create the

demand for tasteful dcwgn in industry then it is to pvo-

vide for its exercise. The more expensive attidea of

commerce will nlwfivs find ]nirehaser>^, Touj^ hs wealth

and its concomitant advantages of education and culti-

vated taste ezi!>t ; but it is not among the wealthy, or in

the more costly productions of induatry, but among the

less qiulent classes of the commnohy, and in the every
diiy t~u|)]ilie'^ nnd rom-umptioti of the market, that the rcnl

churacler of naiiuiial t&6te is discernible ; and the standard

of this, as it appears to me, can only be raised by in-

forming the minda of those who are lo become the'pur>

chasers, as well as cuMvathig ^e talent of those who are

to supply the thinu's juirehnsed. Every one ndiuifa that

the great evidence which we find in France of the know-

ledge and love of ait in the cheaper kinds of manufacture

is due to the ample oppoitonitieB of study provided for

the common people.'*

THE MUSQUASH, OR MUSK-RAT.

Mr'iqiiAsn, the Crcc name for the Filxr Zihethicus of

Cuvicr (On/fntra of Lacdipfede), is a genus belonging to

the fumdv Cii^l'>riil(7'.

In o tract which lias for its title ' A Perfect Descrip-

tion of Virginia,' 1649. we find among the " Beasta great

ar.d ^ulall," " Muske Rat, so called for his great aweel-

ncs'c iukI shape."

The head is short. Body thick nnd rather flat; leir?

very short ; hind-feet large, not webbed.* Dark umber
brown above; sides, anterior part of belly, middle of

breast, latcnd part of neck and checks, shining yellowish-

brown ; chin, throat side* of the chest, and posterior part

of the rilulomcn, ash-grcy ; tml c<)m]>res^ed, convex on

the sides, with its acute edges in a vertical plane, covered

with a thin sleek coat of short hairs, which allow a num-
hi r of siiiiill roundish scales, well separated from each

otlu r, iiud \\hich, as well as the hair, are dusky-brown,

to appenr thnni^h tliem ; ACutc miirgins of the tiul (which

is rather thicker in the middle than at the root, and tapers

grodnally from its middle to its extremity, which is not

acute) covered with a cluse line of longer hairs dark

brown un the upper edge nnd soiled white on the under

one. Length ofbead and body, U inches; of the tail, 8
inches 6 lines.

The for, which much resemble;- that of the Beaver, but

is shorter, resists the wnfer during: the life of the auimaly

hut is casi'iv welled imtuediiitely niter death.

Charlevoix stutes that the Mu-k-Itit take?* the field in

March, at which time its food consists of bits of wood,

which it peels before it cats them. After the dissolving

of the M'.ows. he -ays thnt it lives upon the roots of nettles,

and afterwunU on the stalks and leaves of that plant. In

summer it feeds on strawbenies, ftc^ to which «ieoeed

•Hi
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tlM autumnal fruiH. Dniag tine, be states that the

male and female are mefy Men amiider. Aooording to

the same autliur, t)icy wpmte in winter, when each takee

up ita lodgings apart, in some hole or in the hollow of a

tree, without any proriaion ; and the Indians declared

that not the least monel of anything is eaten by them

whilst the cold coolinaet. " Thej lUwwiic," adds Cbar-

letoiz, ** build catrim nea>l7 in the form it those of the

beavers, but fnr from l)cing so well executed. As to their

place of abode, it is always by the water-aide, so that they

have no need to build causewavB. . . The flesh is

tolerably good eating, except in the tiaw of rut, at which

sensDu It is impossible to cure it of nnliah of musk,
which is far fton bei^ as agiMtbte to Murte« it ii to

the bcciit."

Dr. Richardson {Fauna BoreaU-Americana), from

whom the abridged description is Uken, and to whoec

detiuls we refer the Trader, states that the Musquashes
vnry considerably in size, nixl tliat though they nave a

strung mu»ky smell, particularly the males, in spring,

their llesh, wiiich somewhat resembles flabby pork, is

eaten by the Indians, who prize it for a time when it is

£kt, but soon tire of it. They have, according to this

•ndmr, three litters in the course of the summer, produc-

ing from three to seven at a litter, in 55° N. lat , and

bi^n to breed before they attain their full growth. Great

Wimbm «re destroyed oy the inundations which cover

theW grounds where they haunt, and in severe winters

they arc ulmost extirpated from some localitiM by the

freezing of the swamps inhabited by them. Famine in

Buch cases drives them to destroy each other. A great

mortality, the cause of which is unknown, also sweeps

them away, and the deaths at such periods (which are

uncertain) are so numerous, that a fur-post, where the

Musmash is the vrinciual return, is nut uiifrcqueiitly

abandoned till the fiBCundity of the animal haa icpaired,

which it doci hi n very few yean, the nvagci of dis

Dr. Richardfon places the southern limit of the J/mx-
quash about 30° N. hit. According to liartram they

arc found in the nor h ut (Georgia and Florida, and Dr.

Bichardson aacerlaineU that they extended northwards to

the mouth of the Mackenzie, 6<r N. lat. Small grassy

hikes or swamps, or the grns^sy borders of sluggish ^trcums

with muddy bottoms, nre favourite haunts, and there they

feed chiefly on vegetables. In the nurthcm districts the

foots and shoots ^ the bulrush aud reed-mace^ and the
leaves of various carices and aquatic grasses, Ibrm their

staple. Pciiiuiiit stiitcs that they nre very fond of the

Swe«t-flag {Ai niu y I'alamus), which, according to Dr,

Bichard^un, does nut ,i:n/w ti) the imrtliward of Lalcc Win-
nipeg. The last-named author often saw small coUectio

of fresh-water mossel-sheUi (C/nib), on the animh of
which they arc said to feed, niid which, he WM infivmed,
hud been left by him.

Tiie habitatiuas of the musquashes and the mode of

hunting them are thus described by the Doctor.^— In
the autumn, before the shallow lakes and swaropa freeze

over, the musquash builds its hou?e of mud, givint; it a

conical form, and a sufficient bu»e to raise the chamber
above the water. The chosen spot is gcnerully amongst
long grass, which ia incorporatnl with the walls of the

hoine, from the mud being deposited amongst it, but the

animal does not appear to make any kind of campo!<ition

or mortar by tempering the mud aud grass together.

There it however a dry bed of grass deposited in the

dumber. The eutiance it \inder water, w hen ice forma
over the suHaoe of the s«-amp, the musquash makes
breathing-holes through it, and protects them from the

frost by a covering of mud. In severe winters however
these holes freeze up in spite of their coverings, and many
of the animals die. It ia to be remarked tiiat the small
grassy lakM idected bj th» moaquadk tut its residence
«e Bwrav w fiimlv bmn, mr corered nith ndt tUdt

ice as deeper and clearer water. The Indians kill these

animals by spearinfp them through the walls of their

houses, making then- approadi with great caution, fat

the musquashes take to the water when alarmed by n
sound on the ice. An experienced hunter is so wdl
acquainted with the direction of the chamber and the

position in which ita inmatea lie, that he can transfix (bar

or five at a time. As soon as, ftom die notina of the

spear, it is evident that the animal is struck, the bouse is

broken down, and it is taken out. The principal seasons

for taking the muaquaah are, the autumn, before the

snow fella, and the ^ng, ator it has disappeared, but
while the ice is still entire. In the winter tfane the depdi

of snow prevents the houses and breathing-hoIcs from

being seen. One of the first operations of the hunter is

to stop all the holes, with the exception of one, at whidl he
stations himadf to apcar the animals that have eco^ed
being struck in their hoosea and come hither to breathe.

In the summer the musquash burrows in the banks of

the lakes, malung branched canals many yards in extent,

and forming its nest in a chamber at the extremity, in

which the young are brought forth. When its house ia

attacked in the autumn, it retreats to these passages, but

in the Fprinj;; they arc frozen up. The musquash is n

watchful but not a very shy animal. It will come very

near to a boat or canoe, but dives instantly on perceiving

the flash of a gun. It may be fiequently seen sitting on
the shores of smsU muddy islands in a rounded form, and

not easily to be distinguished from a piece of earth, until,

on the approach of danger, it suddenly plunges into the

water. In the act of diving, when surprised, itgivMa
smart blow to the water with its tsil."

Variciicf.—Dr. Richsrdson records three varietiea

sides that above described.

1. The Black Muttpiash, rare.

2. The Pied Mutqiiaiht with dailc bhudddi-biown
patches on a white ground.

3. The nWe Mutquash {Fiber Zibethicvs-albus,

Sabine). This albino IB not unfraquent Dr. Btchavd-
son saw (everal.

According to Heame, the musquash is easily tamed,
soon becomes attached, and is cleanly and playful.

The fur i» used in httt-tnaking, and there is, accord-

ing to Dr. Richardson, an annual importation of between

four and five hundred thousand into Qreat Britain from
North America fer that maimfectaie. Cflwrlevoiz alM
notices the employment of the fur in the hat-trade.

[Ths Mnsqiissli.J
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CHARLES II. AT BOSCOBEL HOUSE.

fBoMobel HouM.]

BoscoBGL House, situated in the parish of Donnington

in Shro|)shire, is identified with an event in English his-

tory which has become belter known and has struck

deeper into the popular mind than almost any other, if

we except perhaps the Gunpowder Plot. By supposing

for 8 moment the most stirring political question of the

prc«eut day invested with a tenfold interest, we shall

scarcely form an adequate idea of the powerful feelings

which entered into tho contests that divided the country

into two hostile parties in the reigu of Charles I. The
excited state of England between thirty and forty years

ago, when an invasion was anticipated, may he compared
to the times of Charles I., though wanting the interest

and variety of incidents by which they were character-

ised. At one period Boscobel was the resort of Royalist

pilgrim!!, and the loyalty of many a gallant cavalier has

Deen warmed by the historical recollections associated

with the place. These events we shall briefly detail.

After the execution of Charles I. in January, 1649,

Ills eldest son, then about twenty years of age, who was
then at the Hague, took the title of Charles II., and in

June, 1650, he landed in Scotland, for the purpose of

fighting his way to the throne. He was crowned at

Scone on the 1st of January, 1G51, and, marching into

England with an army which he had collected, was pro-

claimed king at Carlisle. The young king received

little encouragement on his route from the gentry of his

own party, whom CromweU's vigorous system had suffi-

ciently overawed ; and the spirit of the Royalist army
was not animated with that ardent loyalty and devotion

which braves every discouragement and grows warmer in

adversity : its discipline was also in a neglected state.

Charles was therefore in reaUty but ill prepared to meet

his redovibtable opponent, and at Worcester, where the

Royalist army had taken up their quarters, Cromwell,

Vol. IX.

whose coming they had foreseen, but never provided
against, rushed into the city as to a prey. He com-
manded his troop« to fall on in all places »t once, seeming
to think it needless, against so ill-ordered an enemy, to

trouble himself by delay or circumspection. On the

king's side all was coufusion—there were few to com-
mand, none to obey ; and so sudden and complete was
the route, that Charles was compelled to join in the flight,

lest he should be borne down by his own friends.

The following account of what afterwards befel Charles

is principally taken from the story which Lord Clarendon
says that he heard from the king's own lips :—The kins^

remained until night with General Lesley and about 40OU
horse which had kept together in their retreat ; but fore-

seeing the difficulty that there would be in marching this

ill-disciplined army back into Scotland, he left it at

night with two of his servants, whom he dismissed at

day-break, after he had made them cut off his hair.

Charles then concealed himself in a wood on the borders

of Staffordshire, called Boscobel, where he lay down and
slept soundly. When he roused himself, there came to

him a gentleman of the name of Careless, who had also

fled from the king's army, and had concealed himself in

au oak near the s|K>t where Charles had been sleeping.

By this gentleman's advice and help, the king climbed

into the oak, and then helped his companion to mount
aAer him. They remained in that tree the whole day,

during which they saw many persons who were searching

for the king, and talked, in his hearing, of how they would
use him if they could take him.

During the whole of this day the king was without

food, of which he had scarcely eaten any the day of

Cromwell's attack, and it was two nights since he bad
taken any rest, excepting his short sleep in the wood. At
nightfall, therefore, be and Captaia Careless came dowa
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'Iran the tree, and went to tlie cottage of a poor mftn, who
took the kinc; to n little !);irii full i/l h«y. Cnrcl<

left him, and ('harles tt !l MJimciiy at^lcf^ until the poor

man broiij^lii hini Buiiu Inni and buttermilk, which he

thought the beet food he hud ever eaten. Here be re-

mained two day* and tvo niKlit^, his ooly food beingr bread

and hutlennilt. On tin- third night the kin-'. under llic

leadih)^ of a strange guide ^^cnt by Curcles*. set out lur

another cotlage twelve miles utf, having chiingod liis

dotheii even to the shirt. Air thoM hia poor landlord

Was wenrin^. This dress is thus described in a scarce

triict I'f lii it ]nTiiid : "Hehiiil on u wlnti- -"i ri'lr-i ii.'.v:u il

made m fom diflerent counties. At last, after wanderfni|^

through Dorselahire, Wiltshire, Hampshire, qikI Sussex,

Charles entbaiked, iu the mouth of November, at Brigh-
ton, Hud reached Fnamp, on the coast of l^onnaody, in
sai'ety.

Nearly ten years elapsed before the Restotaftkm took

place; the "i'.l;!! ci Mnv, IfiGO, luint; the date of this

cvcat. Thi8 WHS uiisu the km^^'b birih-diiv, mul it was
loiig M^rded as a festival throughout KuuLuhI, and
commemorated hy th« diaptoy ofoak branches aud sprigt

ofoak worn in some part of tite dress. To this day, m
munv d>;rii;ts wliere uli! ru;sti)iij> liii.'cr lou;; nhvr tliev

hat,withoutunyotlier lining besidtsgrrasc, lK.thrulc»orilic have ceasid to be observed in towns, the boys and
brim SO doubled up with liaiwliing that they looked like

\

children of tlie village wear Oak leeTCS in their huts, and
two waterapouta; a leather doublet, full of hole.s and those who do not wear tfaeie. emblems of the day aie

almost Mack with grease about the sleeves, collar, and pelted with egga or aubjected to some rough usage.

Hui-t ; iu\ nld irrcen wowlritf* coat, thrciidbare and putched

iu nnjil places, with a pair of breeches of the same cloth,

and in tiie sanic condition, the slops hanging down to the

middle of the leg ; liu^ and chocs of different parishes

;

the ho»e were grey rtimips, much darned and clouted,

c*pci'i.illv iii>out the knees, vnidcr wliicli he Imrl ii |i;iir uC

fluuncl blockings uf his own, the tups ol itu rn rut uti
;

hia ahoes had been oobblcdf being pieced both uti the M)le9

and seams, and the upper leathers so cut and blaaheil, to

fit them to his feet, that they were quite unfit to befriend

Mm ciiher from tlic umU r ur ilir;." This exotic a)id dc-

formetl drc^s, added tu ins t'iiurl hnir cut otf by the cars,

Ilia face coloured brown with walnut-tree leaves, and a
raigh, croukcd thorti-stick in hia hand, had to metamor-
phosed him, that it was hard even for those who had
before l>ceii act|uaintfil with his ]>crson and com cr'-uiu

with him to have discovered who he wus t In > nli r to

avwd the high roads, he and his conipauicn irnverseil

fields and hedges and ditclics: ilie king's slioes ninchtd

him f^o intolerably, that he threw them off and walked in

his ytocking^, and he was go tired and litiit, that he many
times ciist hinis^elf on the grouiul, |iiru rniig the risk of

SCALES AND WEIGHTS.—I.

Thr weighing of any quantity of a saleable cominuditv
in a pair of scales is uii oix r.itujn resting ou more curious
prinriplf^i than the generality of purchasers suppose.
Thorc iippears to he uothing very remarkable in putting

a piece of brasa or iron in one scale, and loading the

other with an equivalent weight of the article to be sold
;

yet have the con^tru^tii)U uf tin- scales, and the determina-
tion of the bize of the brass or iron weights, occupied no
stiiull ^lutre of the attentfam of edentific men, and aho of
the legislature.

In the first place, we have to bear in mind what wc
me.iii by the word "weight." \\ eii,'ht is luiirly svnony-
iiious with gravity^ that is, it is the force with which a
biationary widy tendi« to fall to the earUi. We know that
subbtances on the earth's surface have n tciKJciicv to press

downwards,—by which word we niL-au, tuwards the cen-
tre of the earth,—and the amount of this pressure in-

crL'a8e.s with the maas ur quantity of matter, wiiliout regard
to bulk. Now we shall find that what we call xteiijhi is

nothing more nor leas than thi« downwHrd pre-Mirc : if

we hold a bras."* pound wei-lil yu liic pahn <it the hiiml,

the force of gravity tends to carry it downwards, us usual,
but the hand is in the way, and the weight caiuiot dc
sceiid ; it nevertheleM shows its power by pretting on
tlic palm of the hand, nnd the aniouut of that pressure we

Weight is

being taken and suffered to re>t, Ui the jnirchase of lii«

safety by such misery. Nevertheless lie reached the

cotiaire, where again he rcmaiued in a barn full of

Thus did the king pass from ouc poor man's house to

mmther, ill ftd, ekthed in rags, and miserably lodged,
: ch^oo'sc To"c«U bv the n imc of a " pound.

tint:! at Irncr-h he was conducted hy a Catlx.hc priest to
; therefore a prt-.ure. resulting from gravity

it IS found that uoojes having equal weights are ofteu
Ihc liijusc oi Mr. Lane, a magistrate, in Stulhir(Uiiire

Here he remained in comfort long enough to recover from

his faligtie ; but a reward had been otiered by the par-

liament to any one who would deliver him up, and it

was rrrtnin thnt he could not be secure ia l'ii:;I.iiid, It

Was thereliire dL-tcrmined that Mh> Laiir, a (Imnhur uf

his luidlMril, should ride Indund \\:in un tjnix li.,i:k to

Bristol, where she should pay a visit to Mrs. Norton, her

relation. This journey they effected about the middle of
October ;

they ^lept each nitjht ;it the liou-c (if fonie

friend, t»ii wluwc discituuu tlicy could ri-.'.y, and Miiss

Lane pretended that the king was a neighbour's son, who
Iwid been sent to ride with her in order that he might
lecover firom en ague. She called him William, ai^ his

Btt]i[ii_>'-ed illness was a pretext fr)r hi- tji>:iii^ If) his cliam-

bcr as MMiii us he arriveil audic liou^c vUjcrc lie was to

lodge for the night. After spending a few days at Mr.
24ortoa'a, lhe king made his way (accompanied by Lord
Wihttot, afterwaida Earl of Rodiester) to the ndgbbour^
hood of Lyme, in Dorsetshire, where a ship was hired to

convey Itini to I'ruiice. On the night, however, H.xed for

his saihng, the ca])tAin was prevented from embarking by
the importunities of his wife^ and Charles had but just

time to escape belbre the imi was seudied lor him ; sus-

picloii Iiaviriir hem excited hv a j-miih, who accifleiiddlv

ejcaiuiucd his horse's feet, and ^aid tiiat he was sure tiie

horse must have travdled far, aa hia fimr shoea had been
*• *• WndiisevsX« WsodouHi's.

<»- Sir WsllW Seettli IliustnitiMa to «Wgodatoek.*

of unequal bulk ; and this ia one of the reasons why
weighing-sciile? arc iuTC>.'-nry. If we take n ciihic iuch
of iron, and a tuluc inch ot cork, it is found that one is

about tliuty tinurs the weight of the other, owing to the
difference iu tiic amuuut of porosity or vacant space in the
two, whether we can detect this diflienmce by the ere or
not : this therefore shows that mere nuamrinj will not
give us a coni|uirjs<jn between the quauuty of substance
in two bodies ; and >[ has been a custom among moat
civilised natioot, to have certain pieces of metal, not lia-

blc to mudi cbaiife of bulk by temperature, fte., whidi
shall constitute irinijhts, nnd thut the ni.ij-.rity of anl. le:!

of commerce shall be bought and sold m quantities rt^u-
lated by Iboae wdghia •* « itandavd.

The next jiuinl U> de'erniine i<, liow are wc to iiseer-

lui.i thai two quaiiUtiis ul difi'cicut subsluuce.-. have pre-

cisely the same weight ? If I agree to give five shilhngs

fur a pound of tea, how am I to know when the quantity

of tea, conaiMiug ai it doea of iHiall pieces, is as heavy as
* JlQiiizeu by CaOO^lC
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the bntM pound weight with which it is compared ? There
re different ways of doinj? this ; but the one that has
l>L'eii fouiul iiU'vt convenient is by iSie cmplo', imTil oi' a

IcM T, iiiid by an observance of a |>a«icuh«r property of

the levtr. If a straiglit iron bar, of equal thickn^B
thfoughoiit, lie Mwpendtd in the middle by a cord, as in

th« prccediuL,' figure, it will remain perfectly horizontal

;

fiir 5ii]>])0sing either eiifl '.otrnd dowuwunls, in lu'cordHncc

wuh gravity, the other end must necessaniy be thrii»t up-
Wirds, in opposition to gravity : the two eiid« therefore

eoanterbfelance each other, and the bar remains horizon-

tal. Now it i* important to reniiirk, that if equal w cigltts

111- fttidclicd to ihc two extremities of the bar, they will

not di^iuib tih horizontal poi^ition, because neither end
could descrud without the uthcr end atecDding in oppo-
tttum tu the force of (gravity. Let us supiiose, then, thatw uttadt «m«! wciiihu to the two end*, and let tliese

weiu'hts ri)n»i~t each ut u ^h;llll)\v pun nifjHJuli rl iVuin the

bar by three equal ttriags, as iu^^. 2 : wc Iwve now ob-

fS

Fig. 2.

tained, nearly in form and in principle, a pair of scales

:

y^e hnvt been adding to the weight suxpended from the

Curd, lint T('. wc have not disturbed the horizontnl posi-

tion of the bar, simply because we have put equal wcitrhts

at each end, and at equal distances from the sacpending

cord. Purtue the rabject further, and suppose • piece

ofmetal,—eav a brass pound weight,—to be put into the

left hand «cale ; what follows'— Neither cnii ot thn har

has lost its natural tendency to «iiik. towards tike earth,

Ixit aokmg as the weights on each side of the sut>pending

cold remain equal, the dcscenfling teudeucy of the two

ends neutralise each other ; but directly an additional

pound wei;; he is luldcd to one s^idc, that Mdu idituiu'* ii

mastery ovtr the other, and it descends, not with it« whole

weiRht, but with the excess of il> weight over that of the

Other bide. How is the bar now to be brought back to

its horizontal position, without removing the preponde-

rating wi'i^ht? 'I'iie answer is, by addiiiLj to tin- \\ci^ht.

in the other i-cale uiudthc horizontality is attained; and

k must be evident that the quantity so added is precisely

equal in weight to the brass pound pat into the leii hand

•eale, for by no other means could the total weight o& each

side of the suspending cord be equal, aud unlCH it were

equal, the har eaiild not !)€ horizontal.

The act of wLii^hnm a commodity io * pair of scales

consists then inthi.^ :—We luive a bar tonicelv balauceil

in the middle of its U-n^^ih, that it remains boriliontal:

we suspend froni its two ends pans uf Kuch equal weight

that they do not disturb the horizontal positiou of the bar

:

wc place in one pan a jnece of melol of a known weight,

fay which the bar is thrown out of the horizoutal position

;

and wc then put such a quantity of the eommoidity into

the oUiLT scale, as to restore the bur to its former po-nioii ;
i

and we rightly infer that the quantity ao put iu exactly

equals in weight the piece of metal placed in the other

iMlc Ilkia pieee of metal wQtheicfim caU»*«eig^^

becjiufc it is o reprcfcnlalivc of the weight of the commo-
dity put into the other scale : it is thus «eeu that iu our
coinmerciid ilcalii;i:- Nve ;irt on this jirniciplf, tint two

quoutilie* which will produce similar effects on the cud
ofa balance lever, wc uifer to he c<|ual in weight, ' We
say nothing here of the " turn of the scale," or the " tole-

rance en plus," 08 the French term it ; this is a custom
in weighing ihiit h is i^rown up we know not how, but
it ho* uotluug to do with the principle of the balance.

Such is the principle of a coninoD pair of ecales, aad
that yucli an instrument, or one hearing a resemblance to

to it, has been in use from very early ages, we have
abundance of evidence, Iwih dom tiu' Bililc and from
other sources. Whether a balance with equal amni or
a contrivance timilar to the steel-yard (of whidk vft
shall pre^titly speak), were tlw eorlicat Imown, it wouM
be now diflicult to «iy.

In our illustration of the principle of the balance, we
have purposely treated the matter iu ita simplett fom j
but in practice, there are many points of lueety to be at-
tended to. Insferitl of being suspended by n string, the

beam or bar is generally perforated in its centre, and
turns on u knife-edge pivot ; thut is, in order to lessen

friction as much aa poasible, the beam is ftequently sup-
ported by nothing but a keen edge in contact with a po-
lished pi atf of sttrl, neate, or crystal; for common com-
mercial purpust*, hyvvtvLT, thw nicety of adjustment is

not required. There is also attention necessary to the

position of the centre of gravity of the bar, with reference

to the pmnt of auspcnnon : there is a point in every body
called the centre of arnvitv, \vl-:' h -o far a ceiiirnl one,

tiialall the matter above it cxaciiv ctpials in weight that

below it,—the weight on one side of it equals the weight

on the other, and so on. Now it is found, that in order

that a bahuioe should have at the tome tiinc eensibility

and s^tiibility, the centre of pravity of the bar or beatn

mu^l be immediately under tlic b.xia or ccotrc of motion,

for if it coincided with that axis, the beam would remain

indifferently in any poeitiou ; and if it were above the

axis, the beam would nave a tendency to u|>iict.

The mode hv which the horizontality of the beam ^<' i]c-

termined is taii- : there is a little tongue or index project-

ing vertically from the Iwam, and this tongue, in commoi\
scales, passes through a slit in the piece of metal front'

which the beam is suspended ; and when the toiigu^ and
this piece of iTicl:d nrc in tlie snme plnnc, thr tongue is

conceived to be verlical, and the licum horiMntal. In

the balances constructed for scientific purposes, where the

indications are measured with a greater degree of nicety,

an indet is sometimes fixed at each end of the bnun, and'
iicnr it is n jirridiuiterl rirc, by wliich it can cnn'y he de-

terniiucd when the bcuni i6 hurizuntal : there arc also

other modes by which the horisontsl position may be
determined.

We have said dut the stability of a balance depends

on a cfrtiiiii ])ii-i;ioii of the nxis of inotii/ii. If this >ta-

biiiiy be raaint>iii»cd, llie »enyl>jiily, ur power oi' turiaiig

either way, will be greater as the length of the beam is

greater, or as its weight is less, or as the load is smaller,

or as die distance between the centres of gravity end of

motion dncroascs. It has been the object therefore, in

cuu»tructiug M:icuttlic balances, tu attend to all the!<c par-

ticulars, and there have been produced balances whose

sen^bility was very remarkable. In oue made by Portin,

wlien there was a certain weight in eadi scale, an addition

otoiie-tnillionth part of ihh weight to one ^eidc caused it

U) turn. Another, matle by iliitiibJcti for the Royal So-

ciety, gave still more remarkable indications : aliiiuuuh

weighing ten pounds, it was capable of being turned

by one-Uiousandth of a grain being put into one scale, or

one ten-millionth part of its own weight! It is found

nectary to keep !-uch delicate instruments aa the>ic en-

closed in glass ca^^^, aii both cunrents ofair nml duit ard , •

liable to denoge them.

Digitized by Gao^Ie
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Scales ufed for commttdtl purposes are frequently

supported from beneath, instesd of MSpended from above.

These are very cooTenient on aeconnt of the small space

which they occupy ; and although there docs not appear,

to A comiDoii ob!^c^Tcr, to be anything equivalent to a

beam in tlKm, vet they net nearly on the same principle

as the BUBpendedi balance ; there is a pivot beneath, and
when the scales are empty, the weight of all the mechan-
ism on one side of llie jnvot is just the same as on the

other, so that the loading of the scales may proceed m the

same manner as on any other construction.

In the balances which we have been considering, the

length of tlic heam in dinded precisely in the middle, so

that tlie two arms arc of equal lengtli, and tlie beam re-

mains horizontal only so long as there arc equal weights

ill the two scales. But through a particular property in

the lever, a balance with arms of unequal length may be

employed, by a peculiar adjustment of the weight. When
we «ay that if unccjual weiglUs be suspended frutn tlie

two ends of a horizontal beam, the horizontal position is

not disturbed, it is undentood tint the weights arc to be
*t equal tlistanrps from the pivot, or axis round wliich the

beam turns ; if one weight be plaoed nearer to the pivot

than tiie other, the beam will immediately change its po-

sition and become inclined, that end being lowest of which
the weight is farthest firofn the pivot, ^om Qaa it re-

Bulta, thftt if one of the weif^hts he hung nearer to the

fulcrum or pivot than the other, the weight must be larger

in order that tiic beam nuiv remain horizontal ; and ma-
thematicians are enabled to prove that the beam will re-

main horizontal, when the wdglit at the lifht hand,
inulti|died by its horizontal dietauce from the pivot, is

equal to the weight at the left hand multiplied by its dis-

tance
; or, in the language of propoitioill, the diiluiee Ta-

hcs inversely as the weight.

Sueh a halrace aswe Mve jiMthta eondderin^ ii Ae
tUtt'Httrdf npnwnled mfy. 9, Thi% we beliMt^ vai

15 14 13 H II 10 9 8 7 C 5 4 3 S 1

the form of the Roman balance, and has probably been

used by various nations. There is, suspended from the

ceiling or any other convenient place, a vertical inecc of

metal, through an opening in which a beam or bar may
peaa. The Ear retia on a knife-edged fulcrum or pivot.

So as to turn with great cape. One ( nd of the bar is thin-

ner and smaller thau the other, so that in order that the

bar may remain horizontal, the pivot must be nearer to

the liirffc than to the small end. Suppose now tluit a
wdght be attached to the shorter arm : the longer am
would cvidentlv he carried upward*, unless a rountcr-

bnlanciiig weight be nlUchtxl to it. This is of course

done; and it is a jxjculiarity in llie steel-yard, as com-
pared with the common halauce, that <me counterpoise is

made equivalent to msny diflTeitnt wdghta. The G0un>
terpoise is attached to the lotig arm so as to be able to

slide along it, and iu projiortion as tlie weight attached

to the small arm is heavy, st) niu^'l the counterpoise be

remoTed farther from the pivot. We have stated the

ithtion that must exist between the weights and the

lengths of the armn, iu order that the beam may be
parallel; and as, iu the steel-yard, the counterpoise

remains constant on the one side, and the distance of the

wdgbt remains constant on the other, it may be easily

I ibot tiift dwtanoe of the comterpoiie tlie pivot

roust be incriafcd joat bk the same proportion as the

weight of the body to be weighed. From this principle

the long arm is graduated, with figures 1, 2, 3, 4, <&c.,

which figures may represent ounces or pounds, according

to the size and delicaqr of the instrument. If then a
weight be suspended from the small arm, and the beam
be retained horisontal when the counterpoise is at 5, and
if the weight be increaiwd nntil, to preserve the horizon-

tal position, tlie counterpoise must b< u 7, the second

weight will be greater thau the former m ilie proportion

of 7 to 5.

There is a balance called the Danish balance, and
used in commercial matters in the countries near the Bal-

tic, whicli ditlers from the steel-yard in tliis, that the

counterpoise is fixed and the pivot moveable* whereat in

the steel-yard the pivot is oxed and the coontei poise

moveable. The beam is graduated in a oonfrary direc-

tion to that of the f tccl-yard, in order to adapt it to this

cluuige ; and the beam has to be slid forwards or bade*
wards according to the weight to be couuterpoiaed.

In the common hatauee* the ateet-yatd, and die Doniih
balance, the beam is straight. But there nrc othera

called bent-lever balances, in which the weight is sus-

pended from a bent arm, and counterpoised by a heavy

knob at the other ; and the degree to which, the heavy
knob aacenda is made to indieale the wd|fht of the aitiete

nttncbed to the bent arm. There are various contrivances

somewhat resembling this, but their indications are not

very accantej their priiieipal recommendation it eaae ia

ung.

There an a large nvmher of important ooalriTincea,

called " spring-balorcea," "weighing-machines," and
" dynamometcia," whose object is to indicate pressure,

weight, or force, in variouf ways; but it would be im-
poBBiblc to describe them within the Umita of the preaent

paper, as many of them art very intricate. Generally

speaking, the weight nets upon a spring, and the covuiter-

poise carries an index hand round a dial-plate. We have

porpoady confined owtdTet to thoae mn» ofirdghinf-
machtnea more or kaa learmbling a oommoB pair of
sealcs ; and we may here remark, that the reader would
derive instruction from nulicing the modes of action of the

numerous letter-balances" that liave been devised since

the introduction of the penny postage : the commoa
balance, the steel-yard, the Danish balance, the bent-lever

balance, and the hpring-balance, under a great variety of
forms, liAve been employed for thitporptt^toneofthem
with very great ingenuity.

In speaking of the common scales, we have said no-
thing of the nature of the weights employed : the cu-

rious detaiU connectal with that subject will occupy n
separate paper.

Hirh and Poor.—The labouring people arc only p4>or, be«
cause ilicy arc nutnenuis. Numbers in their nature imply
poverty. In a fair distribution among a vast multitude,
nane csn have much. Tliat class of dependent penBioiiLYs

cslled ibe rich is so extremely small, that if all their thro&ts

were cut, and a distribution mado of all they consume iu a
year, it would not give a bit of bread and cheese for one
night's supper to ihoit who labour, and who in reality fcod
loth the ))oniiooen and theaMdvat. But the throau of ibo
rich ought not tobeeut, nor their magazines plundered;
because, in their persons they sra trustee* for those who
Isbour, and their hoards are the banking-houseo of these

latter. Whether they mean it or not, they do, in effi-'Ct, ex-
ecute tliL'ir trust—some with more, some with less fidelity

and judgment. Rut un the whole, the duty i^ p«rrormeJ.

and evtryihing returns, deducting some very trifling com-
mission anil discount, to the place from whence it arose.

Whc-ti tlie poor rise to destroy the rich, thev act as wisely
fur their own purposes as when they burn mills, and throw
corn into the river, tomake breadchaap<—^Ksirte'i 21ho«4gAl«

and IktsOtm Searei^,
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THE MARKETS OF ST. PETERSBURG.
[Froo a CocTMpoadMU.]

ftjtli-BMk of St. Peteraliiirg.]

The cngrftvinjf above rC|>rc?cnU one of ihc fish-barJcs of

St. Petersbiug,—those flualiug fiahmongers' shops in

which ttre bought and told ftU the fisb C(;nsiimcd in the

capital during the summer. This ark is siirroundi'd by '

numerous tbmiing cisterns and boats, eillicr picrccil witli

small hulea to admit tlie clear waters of the Neva, or

filled with salt water for the natives of the sea. This is,

as I hare said, only during the brief and concentrated

summer season ; for in winter, food of all sortu—fish, flcKb,

and fowl, are as if petrified, and handled and clapped

together like fragments of hard leather, or those wooden
joiats the London ironmongers hang on their bottlc-

f'acka in the windows just to keep them revolving. I

lave oftentimes at table hesitated between fish from Arch-

angel and A»trachan, until the appearance of the produce

of Lake limen or the Volga decided my choice. In the

•ummer then, about eight or nine o'clock in the morn-
ing, the hou-^ewife begins her marketing for fish, dressed

in a loose gown and shawl, without boddice, and cor»ctlc »,

with a handkerchief bound round her head, although the

way l)c the wife of a merchant and her full dress may
he satin and gold tissue, while her daughters may parade

on the palace quay in all the pomp of the last Parisian

mode. She is attended by a dvornick, a sort of servant

uml for any puriioec, to chop wood, fetch water (remem-
ber, there is no water laid on from pipes), and light the

stoves : he is provided with a basket of interwoven chips

of wood, and he looks the very personification of dull

stupidity in his coarse full coat of frieze, enveloping a

coarse blue or red stripcil shirt, the skirts of which hang

pendent outside his linen drawers—his brawny neck open,

and chin abundantly hairy—his thick leather gloves,

made like a hedgcr-and-ditcher's, without fingers, an in-

dispensable article with the Ruse, from necessity in

winter aud from habit in summer—while a cap at one

extremity, and a pair of hard brown immense boots at

Ihe other, complete hia costume.

The economical matron carefully steps along the railed

plank conducting her from the granite-lined qnay to the

floating shop. Inside, the fir^t object that mwts the eye
is the )iicturc of the patron tiiint, St. Ivnnar St. Nicho-
las most likely, with an ever-burning lamp before him.
Having reverently crossed herself, and replied li> the ob-
sequious bow of the pious fit-hmonger, who stand* cap in

hand licforc her, with the morning salutation of " Zdrast^
vonitee, bnttt" ((>ood morning, brother), the »p)t1iea

herself to business, and he conducts her down the sloping

plank to his re<^ervoir8 of fish, and dips out with a small

landing-net whatever she makes choice of, returning

them to their clement if not approved, until, being satis-

fied, the fish are weigbetl, and, with much altercation and
hard bargaining, the rouhlea arc disbursed and the dvor-
nick laden. The price is then calculated on the Stcholt\

a small wooden frame strung with wires, on which
slide Kmall ivorv balls, like the ancient nhacu«, the first

wire being for kopecks, of which 100 go to the rouble,

the next for unit!<, then tens of roubles, aud so on, without
which machine no sort of calculation in shop, counting-

house, or bank i* ever made, and really with surprising

accuracy and rapidity, in complicAted amounts iuvulviug

the four rules of arithmetic.

A few random records of the markets for other prori-

sions may not be unacceptable, .\bout half-way up the

Nevskoi Prosi>eckt, on the right-hand side, is what i»

called *' The Shops,"—the Gustinnoi Dvor. They con-

sist of a huge quadrangle, about the size of Lincoln's

Inn Fields, of small fhops built under a continuous

arched piazza, which runs all round, with a similar

covered way above it forming an up|)cr story, and to

which you ascend by flights of steps at intervals. This

upper range is devoted to the sale of furs and skins and
cloth clothes, and beneath is the great emporium for

nearly everything that money can buy. For the most
part the shops arc open in front, the owner sitting be-

hind the counter drinking tea out of a tumbler, without

milk, but with a tlice of lemon it^ it, or else, when he ia
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not inviting the pasur by to (ry his wares, he is playing

a gunie of draughts with his next-door neighbour. No
&e or candle is permitted in tUs hu|^ lNU»utr» and it is

therefore clo«cd Viy (lu>li:. T!ic variuus trades arc classed

tosfcther—htrc a group of ishocuiukerR, dealers lu g\n>,»

liiiil rliinn—there lineiidrapers, and wllers of pipes, and
pictures and books, and so ou. No name or label iadi>

eating tbe calUog of the owner, aave a painting on the

tihiitiers, Mnztining forth in bright colours cffigips of the

wares withiu—shawls, hats, ribbons, or t-hixu, diuiitily

designed and grouped after nature. Tlic mterior ot ilji^

quadrangle is like a caravansary, fiHtd with outhouses,

caita, beast* of burthen, and empty mckngcs. Adjoining

this is an irregular low mass uf uiiilduigw called the

Ti>!kmtUh6i Jii/iink, m I",ii.,'lish tbe "Fu»h Market," iii-

iluiitivi; (if tiic pushing mill !^lnnii;i( i)i-ce?8Dry to pene-

trate it- Here all the manutacturcs or natural prodiir-

tiomof the earth that were not in the other market arc

to be fonnil. Ranges of shops for furniture, iron-

mon^rrv, mid other goods gradually descend into Rag
Fair ;iiid Mumnniuh Stri-fC,—second-haiiii cluilu-s uf all

sorts, old furniture, lta;lu r gloves and the \vorsted onc»

worn iinide of them, o)d )>7i)ks, pipc-tubcii and tobacco-

pouches,—those huge hard leather boot* and those convex

cloth caps that every moujik ( b i<ir) wears—these

last being mostly vended on >tiills in ilic- iijtLii air, or

heaped on the ground in rowi» uuersecccd by boarded

piMagei, for the multitude that frequents this place, a

medley mass of Jews, ArmcQians, Tartars, Greeks, Cal-

mucks, Muscovites (your true Muscovite is as different

from tin- ndidteriitrd I'<Her«luir[,'uin hs your Londoner is

fM>m the Gael), lie-re the giu«,8 c«i^ ut the money-changer

tdb you where you can change paper for silver money

—

blue notes for five roubles 4a.) and red aotci for

ten roubles (8*. 8rf.) being much more almudant than

mIvit, y;old, or jilutina coin. Tlicrc an open stall i-iip-

1)Ue8 you a glass of kiam with u lump of ice in it, dc-

iciously cool, for two kopecks (ten being equal to a

]]«iny), and a goodly drink it is, a pleaaanC vegetable

acid, like well made barley-water with lemon-juice ; or

^tlll licit IT, a tumbler (tf rtT(rvf>rin^' kisli-trhei' ; or n

man eervr!< you, from a brazen urn enveloped in llttuucl, a

{laia of warm sbilen, wliich is a hot liquor made of

oiiey aud spices, with a sprinkle of ground pimento

;

while another from a glass jar dispenses kh$km, or cran-

bcrr\ -juii'i.- ; or a dealer in t;i»i:er1irL'nd, nmde of brown
paper, straw, and coarse rye flour, invites your attention,

till be IB inlemipted bj inottier cUuBorous in praise of

his partehr, a oompomid, by i» ueaDa despicable, of
honey and pulp of apples. But that quiet-lookiitg man
in u ra^'i^cd apron, with a tray before him, waits patiently

till li.e inuujik comes to buy of his hard mahogany-look-
ing hiuse-flesh, with a slice of black bread and salt, or a

Iiard-boiled «gs', for his ftugal dinner. Tbia teene bi yet

wore enlivened with the crim of the itinerant doUers in

rudely executed prints Cijlound in red :nid yellow, and
sellers of slipiKirs from Caian, or s^chlat-rocks* from T«r-
tary of »hawl pattcrn^i, or that twisted sort of cake called,

cringles from Moscow, or the barlereis for mouey of
ikouus, pictura of their saints which tbey must not
t-ell duwnrii^lit ;—tliove noise* and yelU, added to t!ie

shrdi treiilt- of the women quarrelling about prices, and
theboars^e bawls of the stall proprietors recommending
their goods as follows, malceaa full a picture of tbe Tol-
kouteboTRynok as we can sketch :

—

** KhareJko iehai
"

(excellent tea); he i e at lea>t ttiev are rii,dii, fur I never

tasted »uch tinc-tiavuured tea as you buy tor ten roubles

a pound, transported overland. " Precrasnie saptiyre
"

(capital boots), that is, until you bcjpn to wear ihem.
** Sam loutAie vino xdes *' (the very best wine).

I vvrnt to uiir -tall (a 1) .mk-elli r%) to Ciurv asvnv suniL-

memorial of iny visit. 1 was immediately recognised as

in BngUdnnan, and owner, la tbe moat aceeptable

book, produced an old volume of the ' Gentleman's Ma-
gazine,' about sixty years old. Curious to know bow
highly Sylvanua Urban was rated here, I asked bb price.
" hralsat rouhle'i," be ])ruiii]itlv an^weied—only twenty

roubles! I oSereil him hali a rouble; he saw I was
in earnest. ** jtonuAob Kvo&i'* (very «eU, if you
please).

Disentangling yonrseV from these, a cool vista before
yoti jire ent-5 fr iit'i and vegetables piled up on both sides,

tragruui. m micll and pleasant to the eye ; this is the

Fruit Market, Ovoschiwl Rjjmk. Fruits Irom tlie

l/kratne, app)«i firom the Crimea, grapes from Astrachan,
abundance of oranges and lemons, fresh cranberries,

water-melons, and raspberriea, form a plcaiitiLr contrast

to the humanity in a state of ieriiieutuuou yuulmvejust
left ; all except the tubs of putrefying mushrooms and
the sour cabbage {SchUchi), great favourites and delicate

cates to the Russ. About fifty species of musbroonn
are eaten with impunity, and n^t nh vc three or four

reckoned as jHUjanie, nr poisouuusi. Ttieu there is the

malted cucumotr—^nlail thick yellow cucumbers—how
exquisitely cool and beautifully sapid !—a vegetable

lemon ice.

There is yet nnothcr arcade, rni!ed HT<urf')!i/ii''i RituI,

for the sale of di u'^^s and spiee.s, and all turli of root?,

ami jiceit-', and barks, and tw;i;', and flowers; and an-

otiier, which is the J3ird Market—birds of every descrip-

tion, alive and dead, and, tnler ali/l, the Ra'pscba, or

whitc-fleshed partridge, owls nnd liiiv\k^ tied h\ the leg,

and »mall birds hung up lu liulc red CMge:i, and invaria-

bly n large black cat, attending his ma^ter with inoek

oflccticm, and, when his broad icaralcss back is turned,

manifesting it by embezzling a young bird from his mu-
seum. " Why don't you kill that cat ?" I asked of tmt
of these chapmen. *'

.*?/c/io dieliU ? " (what's to be
done!') the eternal reply of tlie resigned Rnss: "It
^vauld be unlucky." So he qiuetly coDtinued his occu-
pation, which was taking a moutbinl of water and
squirting and sputtering it over some green herbs to re-

fresh them : these herbs will stuff his gec>c and lurkcvs !

Pigeon* aie the only birds you will iiul ^ee expu-ed tur

sale, but wliich you cannot help seeing aitghttng in flocks

in every street, and lazily ho|) away from your feet;

while bigotry forbiils even cooks to dress them for your
profanely watering mouth, simply because the pigeon
{quasi dove) is the emblem and type of the Holy S])irjt:

thus all Petersburg is a vast pigeuury of uneateii pouters
and fantails) ud tb^ die their natund deatht whenever
tbq' choose.

THE VALUEY8 OF THB mS AND TBS. TYNX.

These valleys cotn|irclieud two of the ma-t pxtensivc,

fertile, and bcautiiul daatricts of country probably any-
where to be met with in the six northern counties of

Eoglaud I
and although they are here classed under the

same bead, they have no other affinity or connection with
each other, e\ce]>tin;; tli.it the lie.<d-\vaters of several of
the priiici|iHl brunciici^ uf tlieiu buth have their origin in

that extensive mountain-range which bounds Vork>hire
to the westward,—afterwards separates that county from
Ayestmoire1and,*-4hen Durbam and Korthmnherlaod
from Westmoreland nnd Cumberland,—nnd afterwards

branches otl uilu sutuc uf the south-eastern counties of

Scotland, and gives birth to the Tweed, the Teviot, and
other iair streams over the Border. Both these valleys

are named after tbe respective rivers that water <them

thruugbout tbrir ^rh^le Irnnrfh ; nnd nufwi'h-tnridinrF

there being an mlvimediate valley be»wi.\.i tin iiii, iianu iv,

Weuidale, which is Watered by the river Wear,—this

river certainly does not flow through so hue, fertile, and
pietureaque * ttmn aa citber of tlw other two^ and ooti-

Mqueody IB in dbjeet of ksa general interest Itmiut
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be admitted, however, that the scenery on the Wc»r in

wme pitTticulur plMca, and amoag them that io the itn-

HMdiate idnity of the «ncient city of Durham, n icareely,

if at all, exceeded in interest and ^uriuty hy anytliini;

connected with either the Tees or the Tyac; while the

port of Snndcrliinii near its mouth (inclmiing Bi'^hoiJ and

Monk Wcnrniuuth) has become a large aud important

borough, p()y!<c!^sing a valuable trade both ooaatwise and
foreign, in uddi'inii 1 1 the vnst rjn itiritics of conls l»roughl

down from the Ulterior ol the couiUr\' hy sundry rail-

ways for shipment ; and the fiinious iron bridge thrown

aooM the river at this town by the late Mr. iiunleo, at

an elevation m ^ftwt that tall-masted ahipa tail under it

wi!h ca-f, f:ir nuii.y vr;irs ;if\cr its erection wns con-

aidLreU ilie wonder of the North, for theu it certuuily

had no rival witbtu thelimitt of the United Kingdom of

Great BritaiiL

The lim Ten baa its aource in that section of the

mountainous mns-e of country, nlrcnily nlUidirrl to, lying

between Westnioretund and Cumberland, and the t^ouuly

palatine of Durham ; and ecurcely a more bleak and

barren regioa is to be found in Knghnid thnn that where

one of its infcnl branches, although iv>i yet dignified

with the ninne Tco--, ^urvrs ;is tlif iKJutuiury-hm- in'twixt

email portions of CumU-riand uud Durhuiu ; uUiiuUgh

these tnountaiua arc »o wild and desolate, that in some
ituatioaa the Umita of the adjoining counties are dis-

puted, or not known at all. Thete abreama, in the pro-

vincinl langungr of thr? country, arc called "becks;" but

when wc appro.icli the Tync they receive the Scotti<-h ap-

pcllativc,and arc called " burns." After several oi ih

mountain brooks have united, and aoroethiujn near thirty

miles (ibllowinf the couree of the river) in a north-

Wfftorly ilirection frDin Rcriinrrl Castlo, the Tees receives

it^ iiuiue, uiul iruiu thciice tu the S(a fuims the boinidary

between Durham and the North and East Ridings of

Yorkshire. The valley that it first waters, until it reaches

the point where it leaves the lower range of hills near the

ancient walls of Benn.r.l CArtIc, is. calli'.l T.MxIi.Ic
,

^

shortly iit'ier it lias rM'iipt^d t'luiii Us j-icuL-ujj cuurai:, U
caters a (lae t country, when it is no longer

called a dale or valley, but the Vale of the Tecs. Tees-

dale, however, most not be passed over with so slight a

notice, for there is not a more pcfurcsque valley in the

range of mountains to wtucL u belongs. It contains,

however, no towns of any note; Rumaldkirk, on th.

Yorkshire side, and Middlctou-iu-Tecsdale on the Dur-
ham side, are the principal villages found in it. But as

llirrr- is no ru:^:! of tli 'io'i^lif.ire of anv note through this

Viilicy, few Hidividualt, t-Ycept tho&e who go in hCtirch of

tlic inctiin'Mnie,, are induced to travel by the roads lead-

ing through these hilly dis^trict.'^. The road, however,

from Bernard Castle up this valley, affords a variety ol

beautiful viewi- f>i-iiie of them grand and romantic ; for

from various p-oiuts, rock!*, wood, and water present thcm-
cclve.^ to tlic admiring traveller in combinations, I'oas tu

form many agreeable and some truly sublime pictures.

But the wondsr «f the whole valley is the Force, or

Fall of the Tees, which has rot its rqual in the vast

range of taountainous country ulictnly spoken of; a short

description of which, taken from the pages of a tourist

who visited these tcenea—that still remain iinchaugcd,

leveral yean ago, will show the vivid imnrcssioa tney

inudc upon the astonished 1k!i oliUi " T 'pon re^jching

the bank8 of the Teca where u pours down the rocks,

jtteeps clad with \vli!hI iirtventyou from seeing it, lou tiu-

roar is prodigious. Makmg use of our hand.-^, as well as

#Mt, ana descending almost like parrots, wc crawled firom

rock to rock, and reached 'fh>m bough to bough, till wc
got to the bottom under the noble fall. Nuble indeed

!

for the whole river (no triding oik) divided by a single

rock into two vast torreuts, ii poured down a perpcudi-

Cilar pncipioe of near fourscore feet ! The deluging force

flf tk| water duwn «p ituii a ibam and misty rain, that

the sun rarely shines without a large and brilliant ram
bow appearing. The whole scene is gloriously roman-

tic, for on every aide it is walled in by jHsnlcnt rock one

InuiiJred fi f't —-licrr iiriiif-etinn; m ihrcMtciiiiiir clirt^.

—anil iliere covertd with hanging woods, ^vl.(l^c only

nourishment one would imagine was derived from tiie

descending spray." . . . *'The eighteen miles

from Bernard Castle to the Pall of the Tees richly merito

the e|>ithet delightful ; I never vrt fravcllH «tirli a line

of ruutitrv so astonishingly fine, and coutuuntig such a

noble variety. It is a continued landscape, sufficient to

captivate tlic most langttid observer: a glorious range

of bleak mountains, fertile valleys, beantifiil enclosures,

hn!i~ii!T wornl^, «!tr-]i precipices, tremendous rocks, wind-

ing bUvams, and beautiful CHfrcade*. The whole line is

a perpetual hill and dale, thickly flri wiii with all these

romantic glories : literally speaking, you do not move
one hundred yards widioat being stiruck with continual

wrttrrfnlls. Tliis is » ride Well wotth a thouMBd miles'

travelling I"

Notwithstanding the natural beauties of the ride

here referred to, there are no gentlemeu's scats or man-
sions except one or two of a third-rate clam ; so that art

has not ronlri1>utrd iniirh toward-i reiideiinir those scenes

enchanting, IVubably there being Inil one easy sijijiroach

to Tecsdale, by which the inhabitants have an oppurtu-

uity of reaching a tolerable market, may have operated

as a principal cause against its becoming the summer
residpi'.cc of a few i^fiitcpl families. .\ nnisiderahle ]>or-

tion ol' the ir.oorlmd and lulls lying lictwceu this valley

and Weardale has, at some early period, been forester^

and it still retains the name of Teesdale Forest.

About four miles below Bernard Castle, where this

river washes tlie ruinous walls of the once stronghold that

lemls its name to the present market-town, the Greta, a

toosiderable stream flowing from the west, and having

its source among the wilds of Stoncmoor, falls into

the Tecs. The streams unite near Rokeby, the vici-

nity of which was immortalised in song something
more than twentv veara ago ; and although the sce-

nery in the n, i-hljourhood from wiiieh Sir Waher
Scott sketched ins poem of ' Rokeby ' is netthcr par-

ticularly sublime or romantic, it is hardly surpassed iu

loveliness thmughout the entire length of the Tws. The
North Road (the western one) from London to Carlisle,

and tinDce to Glasgow or Edinburgh, passes through the

village of Greta Bridge. It is iu this part of the Vale

of the Tees that the moors and nplands recede fcither to

the right ; and from hence the valeu|)cn$ out into a wide
extent of country. On the left or Durham side the coun-

try is no longer waste or mountainoiu, tlnmirh lure and

there somewhat hilly; while ca!<tward, at the d, taoer nf

scarcely three miles, is the pretty little town of Slaadrop,

adjoining which is the extensive ]>ark coutuiuiug that

splendid baronial mansion Raby Castle. But neither

Rabv, nor .S'.rta'.liain Cattle, >>liieh lies between it and

the 'iVca, is considered as coming, properly speaking,

within the limits ofthe valley atuched to that river.

Following the course of the river, wc tirat pass the vil-

lage of Winston, and then Oainford, the fertility of the

conniry around tlio latter being rarely equalled ; and
preseiuly ulierward:> the two Conscliffes—one on each side

the river ; and although the country around them is

neither hilly nor broken, the name clearly implies a rocky

locality,—and sucb really being the case, lor in several

places M>ck.s and cliffs of fantastic shupes uverlonk tlic

deep iK>oU and eddies iu this part of the river. AU along

this section of the valley, which has now opened out into

a fine grazing country (though inlenmied with lauds

under tillage), finer specimens of cattle—the Dorhara

short-horns—are nuuliere in be met «iih. In fael t;ie

Vale of the Tecs is the district wlicre a few spirucd

farmers effected iuch wonders in the breed of this par-

ticuJar aoit of caiUe, Sdwre the river reaches the pretty

. ij i^cd by Google
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village of Croft, the interesting town of Darlington is

puud, lying noith-eaat about two miica. At Croft, the

Omt North Road ftom London to Edinboifh CHMeatlie

Tce» ; n«i nha doc« the North of England niilrnnd now
progretising towards completion, the termimis (for the

preiient) will be a shorter distance from DttrliiigUin, aiul

in coiUMctioa with the railroad from thence to Stockton.

Ptcaently, after piasiug Croft, that fine agrkmUunl
<listrict on the Yorkshire side of the river, culled CIpvp-

luiid, begins; and although lUue arc no precise limits

assigned to it, it is generally considered as strciciiing

•ouUiward to North Altertoo, and probably to Tbirsk, or

farther ; and towards the wnith-east it is only bounded
by tl)c riuicrc of bleak moorl.iiids extending from the tea

westward luj iiilu ilie iiucnor. I L is somewhat remarka-

ble, that the family of Vane derive! no fewer ihnn liireo

tilli-a from the Vale of Tcea, namely, Duke of Clcrelaud, '

Earl of Darlington, and Lwd Bernard. '

The Tecs, niter continuing it? trcncral course (east in-
;

dining to the souili), its channel becoinc-H very crooked,

diverijing occasionally towards every point in tlic com-

pass ; ao that were it navigable here (which is not the

caae), it would affiird but an exceedingly circuitow iMvi-

gation. In the vicinity of Diiis'dale i<nd Middieton-oue-

row (5 miles froni Darlington) ure ^pas, which of late

years hare attracted much C(jmpany. At the small

market-town of Yarm (4i miles from Stockton) the in-

fluence of the tide is fir&t perceptible, from whence it is

navigable by boats to the port of Stockton-upon-Tccs,

which is not only a beautiful hale compact town, but is

frequented by many ve teU, ii'tli ouqli it lias artver navi-

gation of at least 12 or 15 miie». iiut uwing to the

CTDOkednesB of the river, a few years ago ii ruilway w[is

, constructed to a place lower down called Middlciburuugh,

where a smart-looking little town bos spruiig up, nud
where tlie lurger i-bips load ar.d naload. Another rail-

road brings down coaU from the interior <tf the county to

tiiia place ; to that coals, as well aa mordiaadisc aud

Mber articlea, have of late been exported from the Tees
to the London and other mark^.

Probably ibc most splendid and general view of the

broad expanse of tiie Vale of llic 'lees ia from one of

the many elevated points in the range of liilU beyond

Stoke-'by, or from the summit of the eoae-sliaped Rose-

Ixrry Topping. From thence you look down upon the

rich aud finely cultivated dirtnct of Cleveland in the

immediate foreground, with its towns, villages, and neat

fem-honaM, aa wdl aa upon all the Durbam nde of the

vale ; also embracing the entire oountiy eaatward to the

tea, tneludiug the pccuUatly situated town of Hartlepool,

and the sea itself, Mith its numerous vessels— tlic dingy-

coloured colUcn and the white-sailed merchantmen.
The various windtDgs of the river may be distinctly

tnced aa it swena iava from the victDXty of
Darlington ; and fattSer anil it may in several places he
seen, like a bright silver thrc:;d, even to the iicigli-

hourhood uf the mourluud^i, frum \\luch it escapes near

Bernard Castle. Throughout this whole extent, when
the atmoaphere ia bright and clear, to the eye that h
frmiliar with all the loealitiea of the Vale of tlie Tees,

the eents and mansions of the gentry, whidi Itt ftr

Dumeroue, may be distinctly pointed out.

ITo be soaUBOcdJ

/7w(^».— Plants may bo multiplied in msilf «B|a, lijf

budding, grafting, inarohins* by layers, pipinn, and cut-

tings, bir auckan, tba divisioa of rooU and tubats, and by
Mel ; wd tlwri ara TWQT Ibw qpeaiea fiom vbidt by lonM of

these mcthoils an increase cannot bo obtained. So easy !n-

dcud 13 the nuiUiplication of plants, and so large a numbvr
of new plants can with proper management lie raised from

one original stock in the course of a year, that the nursery

gardeners find it impossible (excepting in rare instunecs) to

mainlani a high price for a new Hower beyond two or three

years: the fiiit year the priee of a new llower may be j/.,

ibo ucond it wtil b« about 30«., ibe third year not more
than 2«. 6d. Tlie method applicable to the gteateit number
of planta, and which is aucoessful with urdtnary manage-
menti is Aat of cuttings: from the parent plant-small slips

or cuttings are takm wnore the wood is not verv tender, aud,

if pnwticable. at a joint The cuttings should be planted

about two inehes apart, in hum pots or boxes, and tmpota
placed in a nodAratelr warm not-bad, sbsdsd from tbo sun.

In about a fortnight they will strike root, and begin to now.
They should then be gradually hardened, be put, as far as
|iraeii< ablc, into FC|)arate pots, and removed into the flue-

where plenty of nir musi be n'ven tbem in iheday-timo
10 prevent ihcir dampini;; off, and a Are be bt before frosty

ni^;hls: tlie additional &eeunty of niut« thrown over the

fianu's uiust be used when the v,t . Ii. l is unusually severe.

The time of removing the plants from their wmler-tiunrter*

musi (lep*;nd upon ibeir nature and the rlunale in wbieh

they ate to grow. The lost week in May or the first in June
11 the earliest time at which the tendcrcst will bear a
thorough exposure ; fur one or two previous weeks tbev
should bo hardened by gradual exposure to the wind and
cold nights, care being taken to protect them with mats if

either abonld ba m axeess. The cultivation of dahlias is

comBoeneed in thaaceeodar third week in Februaiy, when
the roots whieh have been taken uv in tba autumn shonht
be put into a bot-b«d, kept, as far a« practicaUe, at a
uniform heat of 62° to 65" ; a little of the earth in the bed
!>li()uld be spread over them, and water bbciidly given them
once a (lay. The roots will tbeti ]iush out suckers, ono
friim each e)e; these should bo sciiaraiL-d from ibe bulb: a
few fllirus I if the old root beinL,' tui n off w ith them, and b«ing

treated after the manner of cviltings, will strike and bo

ready to plant out at the end of May. It is a fault with gar-

deners generally that their dahlias flower too late. The first

flowers are seldom perfect, and it often hanpens tiiat the

plants havo not long reached their prime before they are
either pinched by cold nights or (lerhaps altogether de-
stroyed by frost. It is therefore desirable that the planta

should never be ebeeked in the early stages by wot of heat

or otherwise. Perennial herbaceous planla may ba ea»ily

multiplied by dividing tlie roots either in tba autumn or in
spring. Annuals are principally raised trom seed sown in

April and ^T^ly, either upon a hot-bed, from whirli they

must be transplauled, or iti ibo situation in whiih tbey ate

to grow. Sweet-pcas and mignonette, nemoj bvUa msit^ins,

poppies, i>:c., are very «hy of bcini; transplante l, unless fnxa
pots. Mallous, eliorioji^-is, China and German asters,

Frcrrh atnl Alncati niarkgolds, eutoca viseida, nolana pros-

tra(a, &:c., will bu better raised on a bot-berl. New annuals
are contmually produced : we do not however consider them
generally as a dcairaUe elaas of flowers. There aro two
methods of ananging flowers with n view to their display^
1st, putting eadi spanea ina fceeiamle bed; 2nc], mixing
two or mora apeciea in oo« ban. Each baa its neri(%
and in erery garden both sbodd ba pnetfMiL When
flowcr-bodn situated close to each other are to be filled witb
one species only, it will bo requisite to consider the bwght
and colour of the (lowers to be planted, that both symmetry
ancl bartiioiiy may be preserved. Yellow Howers, especially

amoni; ibose that i;:o\v from six inebes to U\o feet in bei^hf,

are more numerous than lloweis of any one oilier coiuur,

and care must be taken not to plant tluin in undue iinnior-

tion. When several spceics are to be planted in ihti isame

bed, the largest bed must be ebiweli, the tallest species bo
placed in the middle, and various colours mixed together;

sufficient space should be left for each plant to grow freclr

without interfering with or eobfuiilng its brandies witb

those that are next to it. Flowers for the most part like a
rich, light, new soil. Tbo apot chosen tax a flower-guden
should be dry, open to tha aia« lad
aad eold.—Amy CfUtpmdkk

HisOBm oTUm Sao[«iy for |!m DifrualDa ot VntM KaowWdK* li at M, Uiiwlaft
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WALTIIAM ABBEY

Waltham Abbey, or Holy Croea, it situated on the I

eastern bank of the liver Lea, at the distance of twelve

miles and a half from London ; the latter name is

derived from a holy cross, asserted to have been brought

hither by miraculous means during the reign of Canute.

Tovi, standard-bearer to Canute, founded here a reli-

gious bouse for two priests, to whose charge the sacred

relic was committed. After the death of Athclstan, the
|

Bon and successor of Tovi, the estate, it appears, reverted to

the crown. The lordship was then given by the monarch
(Edward the Confe«sor) to Harold, on condition that he
sltould build a college, and furnish it with all necessaries, '<

rt'lics, dresses, and ornaments, in memory of Edward and
;

his spouse Editha. Harold in consequence rebuilt the

church, increased the Dumber of priests to twelve, ODe of
whom was the governor, under the title of dean, gave it

ample endowments, and, so far as the time permitted,

made it an excellent school of learning. No less than

seventeen manors were granted on this occasion by
Harold, and confirmed to the establishment by the

charter grantetl by Edward. Previous to the fatal buttle

of Hastings, Hncold here offered up his vows, and aftcr-

wiinls was brought here for interment with his two

brothers, by their miserable mother Githa, who wilh

great difficulty obtained Haruld's rcraaius from the Con*
queror. The canons on HuroUrs favourite foundation

also experienced William's resentment ; it is snid that he
despoiled them of all their moveable wuiltli ; their lands,

however^ he left nearly entire. \Valti>im continued a

eoHcgc until 1117, when it was dissolved on nccotuu of

the lewdness and debauchery of the members, by Henry
II., tod an abl>e7 for regular caoona founded in its stead.

whose number, according to Farmer, in his ' History of

Waltham Abbey,* amounted to twenty-four. The Con-
queror's charter was confirmed, os were also various sub-

ee({ucut additional grants, and two new manors were -

granted.

In 1191 Waltham was made a mitred abbey. Richard '

I. gave the abbey the wliole manor of Waltham, with the

great woods and park called Harold's park, and other

lands, as well as the market of Waltham. Henry III,

frequentW resided here, and, as a mark of his favour,

granted tlie Abbey a fair, to be held annuilly for seven

days. During lhi> reign the church was again solemnly

dedicalctl in the presence of the king and manv of the

Principal nobles. Tlie body of Edward I . was ^jruught

ere iu 1307, with great pomp, where it remained for no
less than fifteen weeks, during which time six religious

men were chosen weekly from the neighbouring monas-
teries to attend it n'glit and day. The abbey was sur-

rcndeicd to Henry Y 11 1, at the dissolution, on the 23rd of

March, in the tbiity-first year of bis reign, by Robert

Fultcr, the last abbot, who had previously made
a vain efiurt to avert the impending ruin by pre-

senting the king with tne magnificent scat of Copt
Hall. The net annual income at tbia period was

900/. At. 3d.

The only remains of the monastery are, s portion of

the conventual church, which now forms the parish

church, nn entrance gateway and bridge across an arm
of the Lcn, some vaulted arches forming a kind of dark

passage of two divisions, and some broken walls. The
church must have been a magnificent specimen of Saxon

architecture, if it were only from its gftaX size. An idea
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of iht extent may be conveyed by etatiiig that ilie !>ilc uf

tiftfold** tomb, which stood either in tiic c^l end of the

choir, or in a diapel beyond, u no less than one Imndrcd

tnA twenty feet dntant from the terminatHin of the pre-

ECiit cilinr!\ The oritjinil church consisted of nave,

trutii^ept, ciiuir, ittid cliujiels. Tlicrc was also b luigc

tower rising from the iiitcrrcctioii of the transept, con-

taining " live great tuneable bells." Part of tbi« tower

lafing fallen, the Temninder was undermined and blown
lip, the choir, tower, trnii c[it, and cast chiipcl at ancc

(icinolishcd. The uave uad some adjacent chupnU alone

remained ; the nave, tm we have btfbre ^t^ucd, with its

aide ai«le«, forms the bodj of the nret-cnt clmrcb. Tl)i»

h abant ninety feet in length, and in hrendth, induding
the ride ni-lt-s, forty-ciijbt feel: it i* in the Norman ttyle,

VinU ruuuil nia&sivc picr^ dividing the nave from the

,

ni«lej, semicircular arch, and zi^zttg enrichments. One

'

of these pien on each »ide i» decorated with spiral and
another with very bold and nide zigzag indentations,

which, it is snpp«)>ed, were formerly fillid »ip with br.isss

or niher mclul. Above the first range of archea, tup-

]
re J on the piers wi- li .vc iin:itj/:n:d, arc two other

ticr^ of arches : those of the »ecoud tier corresponding in

width with tho'c of the first, bnt being lower ni height

;

the arcbes of the third tier arc three to each arch of the

lower tier?, with a window pierced in the middle one.

Tlie roof i» modern and plain. At tbe we*t t ii l of tlic
'

church is n heavy square tnjbut'.lcd tower, eightv-iiix feel

liii^ i, lifuriiig date l.'j.'iS. From ibc MUth Mile of the

church projects tlie Lady-chapel, now n-cd as a vcylry

and 8chool-ro4im, nnder which II line archrd cry])t. "the
f«ire«t," snys Fuller, who was tiie incumlirnt ti.iu) JOlS
to 165S, " I ever saw." Anotlier little ctiapei, at the

•outh^enst end, il now a repository for rnbbi>h. Thesi-

cha))cU hiivc mine beautiful purtbna to tbe decnruteil

English *tylc. The windows in the aouth nitle have bocn
but litilf alTicil. Tliere is a fine wooden M inn, lAuiiu:;

the arms ot Philip and Mnry. nnd ?< feiit, whicii ajiptms

to be very ancient. Ne i ihe >< itc u :liere was fornitrly

• painting on glass of UurulJi this was dettroyed by
the Puritans during the reign of Charles I. Farmer
observes th a tlio ciuiirli " Is observed by all artists, and
the most curious, to stand the cxnctest cast and west of

liny other in Great Britain." The abbey refectory is

teported to hare stood eastward of the church, aod the

etabties on tbe tjxjt now Icnown as tbe Abbey farm. The
gateway Iiavc im n'.ioned is in n murli latci style of

architecture llinn tin- church. In the gardens formerly

attached to the Abbey is a tulip-tree, said to be the

largest iu Etigland. Its circumferenoe t« stated, in

Lewis's * Topographical Dictionary,* to be mne feet six

inches. Two ^tonc codiiis have been found nt different

periods, each of whicit was at first thought to be
Harold's, but there appears to hav* been no proof of the

correctness of the Buppoeition.

The river Lea, at waltham, divides into many small
islnnds, bordercl hy fnulful meads and connected by
bridge*. These branches are traditionally said to flow in

the channels originally made by Alfred, when he altered

tbe course of tlie river, and left Uie Danish fleet dry on
tbe shore.

The t nvn of Waltbiini Abbey consists principally of

one loiij; t'.rcct, irr«.g\darly buili, about the centre of

which hiiuids the church. Tlicre are many goo<l houses.

The place is somewhat famous for its gunpowder manu-
factory. In one year (1813) no less dian 80,000 barrels

were made. The government powder-niillf^ s-till cni)iloy

many hands. The printing of silk lini.dkcrchiels a id

tbe niiiuuljicturc of jiins r.rc curncd oii to some extent
;

and in the ucighbourhood is an e.xtensivc establishment

fat tbiowiog am spioinDg silk. The schools and chari-

ties aic aomerotts. There are meeting-houses for ]}ap-

tists and ^nTcsleyan Methodists. Tiut market-day is

TiWidty, him} Ihe fain ire ibe 14th «f May,25tli of Sep-

teuibu, and 2G(h of Scplcuibsr. Tlu* ksl is a statute

fair. Population, in 1831, 201)7.

Near the Abbey milla is a wide space of grounil called

tbe Brarobling<>, but formerly known by tbe name of
Riime-l '.:id

;
owine;, it i' suppo!<ed, 1o the rents having

been ain'iuijrialed ti.i Uie tee of Runic. On tins fpot

Hcmy VIII. ii id a small pleasure-house, which he occa-

•iouaily occupied in his visits to Waltham. One of these

visits led to an important event—the introduction of
f'lanmer to Henry, and hii? roiisf ipieat elevation to in-

nncncc and unlbority. i'iie circvun-tances arc tlius

rcbiled in the' History of Essex :"' —" lb nry VHI. jma-

sesscd a hou^e at Waltham, iti the place called Kume-
land, adjoining the abbey. Happening to pass a night
there in 1529, his tecrelnry, Dr. Stephens (afforwi rds to

well known niider ihe name of Gardiner), mid lii- nU
iin.uei Dr. Fo.t, afterwards bi-lmp ut' llercliitii, I'.ete

lodged by the king's harbingers al tiie bou^c uf Mr.
Cresaeyor Waltham ; at the same lime Dr. Crannto- and
the two fons of Mr. Cressey, his pupils, were living there,

being ubUged to leave Cambridge on occount of the

plague. At supper, the oouversation tm uing <<ii ihe king's
divorce, a common topic, diitcii^sed e\erywbere at that
tniu-, the courtiers, knowing the sound judgment and
Icariiiug of Dr. Cranmer (with whom they had l)een pre-

viously ac(pininted), wii^^hed to have his opniion on the

subject; ^^ll:ell lie iieide-ily deeluicd, but mj.iI ili.i; it' the

niurriagc were unliiwiul b)' any divine cumnmud or ^tre-

cept, tbe dispensniiun of iIm po|>« cuutj not make it

otlterwite; anil tjiat it |t]tpfai&«l bint un ensier way to

have tlic opinion of the learned men of our own and
fi.iia.-n e>niii;riis; ii.r it' liny ikc.<led ui favour ni" tbe

kiii^, liie pope must suou come to ^ eouclu^ou which
otilerwi^e wuuhl not be ctfecietl by long fhlKltts ncgnria-
tion at the court uf Rome. On their return to Green-
wich, Dr. Fox acquainted the king with this new sugL^cs-

li'in, Jlriiiy jeiuml lilylily delighted vvitli llie idra, and
jti ill.-, bluiit maimer declared " the man hud got ihc right
fow by the ear." Qnittpter Was immediately sent (or to

court, where he cama very reliiclantly. His eulwequent
history is too well known to need uirlber notirc liere.

Wc may merely olj ci ve ;li it be w as almost imiiiedialcly

^ent on an embassy to Rome, and made archbishop of
Canterbury four years after.

TUE VALLEY OF THE TEES AND TYNB.
(GaMl«MlhMiK«.m]

Tna Valley of the Tync, ]>rDpcr]y sitcakiiig, may be
considered as extending from the sen at fyiiemouth west-
ward to the mountainous rcg^od alnady mcntioDcd as
stretching throtigh a considerable part' of Yorkshire,
separating Westmoreland and Cumbenand from Durham
and Northiimberliind, ami thence ueross tlie bi^irder^i into

ScoUftiid. I'icviuu^ to enicniig upon any local dcscrii)-

tion of the country traversed by the river Tync, it should
be observed, that st the distance of about thirty miles from
the tea it forms two brasebm, one being named the
South Tync niid tbe other the Ni;rtb Tviie ; and iint-

wiilis>tandii;g itmt tlie branch coming from the north has
a considerably longer course, and serves as a channel to
carry off tlie water fnm a muoh greater eitent of coun-
try, it is the south brandi that continnaa the general
westerly direction of tlic first thirty miles of the vullcy on-

wards to the Ixirder^ of Cumberlniul, and hence, bv snch
as possess Utile knowledge respecting its sister stream,
this is genenllf considered tbe main branch of thta

river.

The brnd-wnters (if the foulli brnncli interlock with
the tributaries of ihc Wear in ihe mountain district in
which is situated the town of AUton Moor, a district

where lead-mining is tho employment of moot of the
inhtbitulBj and nere it maj ba nniNiked that lcad>

• Bv Wisabadi Oi^ma. ^ . ^ ^ i
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nines are common oiid trcii uuinerous in many suua*

tions both on the head-\vater» of the Tees ntid the

Wear. Other bmnchn rite on the eonfinca of Cumbcr-
hnd, where they interlock with the tributaries of the

Ellen. Immedifltely at the extrcniitv of iliC fouth val'rv

of the Tyne there is so consiikrablc u iUcicu*wi> m
muuiUuin-rutigc, that it has l>ccii selected fur tlie pa^
through which the railroad from Newcastle to CarU»le

has been matte. Descending the valley from Glenwhelt,

a small vill runiiintiViilly Kiluatcd in a deep vnlley

one mile suula ol Ute uU Picts' wall buitt nearly 1600

Engo, tiic only two places i-f nny consequence at oil

westward of llexhiuu arc liaUwliistle otid Huvdon
je. Two milei nhotc tfee latter place the Allen

pays ils tr:!)utc tu tlii- hninuh of iht.- Tyuo, hcine; the

ouly l(j!<:r;i1>le-^i/t(l s-trfaiii thai enter* into it. 'the i-uil

generally, m tins iijipor tectiaii of tlic vntl<'v, is by lut

means fertile, and the hrcadih of the Ah hwd atooK the

stream ta very limited, cvcit sitlaMfe to iSUk taivoad
occaeionally hail tu be dag out of the steep bnnk*; imme-
diiitely sdjoiniii!; ific river Bduw lInvdiKj Bruise the

Viiiliy wiikiis uu'.ch that the nvcr sliutclu-s awav
northward for three or four niiieit, alter which it agam
tnrna to the east, and about a mile to tlic north of the

ancient town of Hexham it is joined by the Norili

Tyne. Hexham is a gond-sized roarket-town, but lius

not. iiuicii to rrcoiiuiK-i)d it ttt paHkobr ndtioe beridea a

fine old collegiate church.

Having reached the place where these rifcis unite,

some notice of the north branch may be appropriately

introduced. The North Tyne is formed by the junction
111' two iniiiii bi ant his nf nearly equal size, both having
their 80itrc<' in wjld and mountainous regions (the com-
mencement ol' the €heviotE.), and on the vety emfines of

Sootlnnd. The general course of the men northerly of

these being nearly due south, while that of the other is

eastward, inclmiiig a li:ile towjuds tlic iiouth. They
unite a coupk ot miles below licUmgliftm, nnd follow

the course of the river alwul twenty nnU'^ to where it

unite* with its sifter branch, the S>outii Tyne. Although
the valleys of the upper parts of the two mam branchesi,

B4 well a-i sevtitil otlicrs dnwn wliicii Irilniiary Iiuriis

(streams) How, are thinly pciipkd ai.d pjirtially cultivated,

on the whole there i$ hardly a Wil:ler range of mountain
waates to be met with England. Xu former limes, ^rti-
euTnrly during the period of fierce border feuds, the irdia-

lji'.;ints ot" tho.-c purti^, as well as llxuc on the hcad-w alei

s

of the Wear and Tecs, were accouutt 1 the rudest people

in all England. If such were tlun really the case, a

greater im|noTeiiKnt has been effected amongst them tliau

among the other mountainous and isolated districts eke-
where; for although the ijca^-antry are Mill in a ^rvM
measure uneducated, supci^tiiious, and rude iu manners
al the present day, they are not o whit more so than those

tnhabhiiy other iiMNiii|Uua regioiM in the noith : in min-
ing £atncu m general but tittle can be aiid in fiivonr of

themorslg of the people. Tlie western route from New-
castle to Edinburgh travcr^ the upper section of the

more north-eaiteriy branch of the North Tyne. Through-
out the great eitent of country whoM waters are drained

off by the North Tyne, if we except the insignificant

town of Belliughani, there !s not ti market-town existing,

and scarcely any village of any note, although downwards
from BelUnglia'm n liner countir can loarcely be ima-

lined, the wild and harreo vapom being ikt bebind.

It it not only in a Ugh itate or mldvidion, but abounds
with parlis*. cuuutry-yCMts., ami e'ej;ant mansions; and
theae particular features continue alter the junction of

dw two rivers near Hexham all the way to NewcaMle.
It might appear aomewbat arlntrary to Unit tbc cstent

oTftevallev of the Tyne towarda the north brtween
Hexham and Newcastle, since there is no raiigc of high

ground bv wiuch valleys ore commonly kq>t witlun cer-

tain taak Ml tkere ia the aile of the aadent FklB*
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wuU, Uiutsgh lailc of the wall itself rem.-uns ; and whea
this rcmatKable barrier was first built, there sceins hut
little doubt of ita being considered aa bounding the
xalky on that aide. The distance from the river to the

'

'(i varies fnm one and two to four mile*. Suuth-
vviu J i!»c valU y m tuleraWy well defined, for tilihough the
highlands cannot be called niuuntuins which intervene

between tlie Tyne and the Derwent (a large stream fail«

ing into the l^ne three miM west of Newcastle); the
land 14 tulbLieiiily elevated to limit the boundary of the

vnlley. The Derwent is by lur liic largest Mreaiu that

empties its waters into the Tyne to the eatt of Hexham;
for a considerable dit^tance it is tlie divii»ion of the coun-
ties of Durham and Nonhomberknd, but from five milea
wcht of Newcaatle to tlie aea ttie Tjrne dividea the two
counties.

The Valley of the Tyne ha* \on^ been noted for ita

extensive irou-works, hut iiie»e are confined to a limited
district a few miles above Newcastle, where there are
some populous mean-booking villages inhabited by per*
sons employed in tbo*e works. There arc also in and
about Neuca^ile e\(e:i<ivc i:la-s-\vork*. as ako a lew ]>ot-

teries, and various other bmnciies ol trade and manufac-
tures existing; but the grand staple of this valley, from
ocveral milea woC «f Newcastle downwards, is coal, thi;

traffic in which has for a \mt period been to extensive,

that coals ai-e t'liniliaily railed Ncwca-lk- ibaiuonds."

This river is navigable i'ar large »hips as high as New
CAitle, but most of the coals are shipped from the various

railways that atiike the liVer between tbia town and
Shields ; while merchant veawtt generally load and
unhiad at the wharfs in Newcastle. From this town to

Shields (North and Suuih Siutid«), seven miles, tiiere in

little that is intere»ting to those that arc not connected
with coals or the collieries ; but in defiance of coala and
coal »mokc, Tynemouth, dituated on the north shore of
the river in:iiie<liait'ly l!el(j\v North Shields, is i-till fre-

quented by person* who rtsojl ihithu lor ^ca-bathiug
during the summer sea)<on.

Upon tbe whole the soil oC the Valley of the Tyne ia

somewhat leaa feriile Aan dwt of tbe Tees, and although
there are more re-iih:nt gentry in the vicinitv of the

former, the miniulaciurcs autl commerce therewith con-
nected give it a less agricultural ch:iraeter thanbclongato
the vule of which Cleveland forms so conspicuous a pait.

BtenaHon/or the PmfJt.—Anoibar point wbich haaap-
poarad to ma of great iraportanot if to provide aa many
rcaonrcea aa pouibk» of intareat and amusement for their
leisure honrt; tomelhinfr to vbieb they may return with
raaawad raliib when tbair daily work is done; whuh umv
ronder their bomea ebeerflil and happy, and may aOatd •

subjcets of thought, converi.alion, and puisuilamong them.
The importance of this can only be estimated by observing
the ruinous eWects of il'.e want uf ii— ne-t-^-ct of home and
domestic duties—ibu rre<iiu-ulHig of the I'liblie-hoixe—

contracting the habits of n drunkard, niui seeking; for pk'a-

sure among the vulgar amuiiemLnts tiiat hrutaluic ihuir
eliaracter, while they depress and inipovLi ish tlieir condition.

But tbe source of tho evil itself is the havmg nothing to

do— nothing to supply that want of our natCire whicli de-
mands recreation aAer toil, as well as toil to give relish to
recreation—nothing to occupy the thoughts, which inaitt OK
bein^ occupied with <omp/^'R^— nothing for him to parrae
who It by nature an animal of pursuit—nothing innocently
to engage the alliNtiona «bicb abaotatoly leAita to ba left

void. Thuialhanalainl—thalbiuidationoftbamftobiar.
We blame our operative pqiulation because they indulge in

low and vulgar ulcasures. Why, they have nothiug else to

indulge in I Wlicie are the inucent anuisenienls pruvuied
for them? Where are the exalu-il pkaKures tl»ey are in-

vited to partake? Where arc r itunal, virtuous, improving
ocntpalifirx afTordtHl lln-ni? Wiiero are sobrtptv, modesty,
and ^()<)<I manners iiijV)lu ly enconrajjcci and respertcd? In
other countries those pul>lic places of atnuaetneut where dif«

ferent classes meet together in home measure, though very

imporfeeily, supply tbia defieieucy.—J/r. Grtg'a L«tter» to

Jfr-. Ibnur on lAa CmbUitUf^rt^ Ftutory SmImi.^
2 D 2
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ANTIQUITIES OF FRANCE.

[H6tcl do Cluny, Parit.]

In Pans the hotiaes inhabited by tbe old nobility arc

generally termed hdtelt, and bear the name of the fumity

to whom they belong, or who occupy them for the time,

« the Hfitel de Montmorency; and even the publil:

buildings or government offices arc called hfltcls, as the

IlAtel do* Puttes (General Post-Oflicc), Hdtel dcs Mon-
naie* (the Mint), HAtcl du Timbre (the Stamp-Office).

The residences of some of the nobility in London were ot

one period called Innt, which has the same signification

as hfltcl, and several of the Inna of Court, ns Gray's Inn,

Furnivara Inn, Lincoln's Inn, and Clifford 'a Inn, were
originallv the reaidencea of Lords Gray, Fumival, Lin-

coin, and ClifTord. At the present time a nobleman'a

place of residence in London, if its pretensions arc suf-

ficient to distinguish it from the houses near it, is gene-
rally called fifter the title of it* possessor, ns Dcvonshire-
houfte, belonging to tlie Duke of Devonshire, and North-

umberland-house, at Charing-Crosa, belonging to the

Percy family. The latter will convey an idea of the

hotels belonging to the nobility in Paris ; but the British

Muteum, formerly called Montagu-house, from being the

residence of the Montagu family, is better known to a
larger number of persons, and its resemblance to the

hOtcls of Paris is equally strong. Like them, the house
cannot be seen from the street, from which it is separated

by lofly walls, and visitors enter through a gateway into

a spacious court or quadrangle : at the opiiositc end
is the part contaiuing the principal apartments, the

buildings on each aide serving for the domestics and
other members of the household. Many of the hfltels in

Puu contain within their enclosed walls an extensive

garden, spacious court, stables, and offices. When the

nobility kept large retinues, and Paris was oAen dis-

turbed by factions, which the police was not sufficiently

powerful to repress, these hotels, resembling barracks

from the number of their inmates, were characteristic of

the times. Mcjat of these relics of the middle ages are

interesting from tlie historical events with which they are

nssociated, or on account of the distinguished character*

by whom they have been inhabited, while some are re-

markable for their architecture, and otliers for their

splendid internal decorations.

The Hfitel de Cluny, a ^ew of which is given in the

cut, is one of the most interesting hCtels in Paris. It ii

built in part on the site of a palace of the Roman em-
perors in Gaul, called the Palatium Thcrmarum, erected

about A.D. 306, and which, from the foundations that

have been traced, comprised a very large area. Afler

the Roman domination nad passed away, this palace was
^inhabited by Clovis, the founder of the French monarchy,
who died A.D. 511, and also by several of his successors.

The Roman antiquities of Paris were nearly destroyed by
the Northmen during the melancholy period which pre-

ceded tbe accession of Hugues Capet, the founder of the

third race of kings of France, who died a d. 996 ; and
he and his successors selected for their residence a palace

which occupied the site of tlic Palais de Justice. In
1218 Philip Augustus gave the old Roman palace to one
of his chamlierlains, and about 1340, having been suc-

cessively in the hands of various feudal lords and church-

men, it was sold to the abbot of Cluny ; and on account

of its vicinity to the college of Cluny, it was chosen as

J by VjOOgle
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the residence of the ahbot?, one of wliiim, Jcaii dc Bour-

Von, natural «on of the Duke de Hcurbon, commenced the

oontUruction of the pRsent hutei. The undertaking was
inlafTupted by Yna dnth, in 1485, but wu resumed by
the next abbot, Jnqvies d'Amboise, in 1490, and compIetH

about 1505. It is in tlic florid Gothic style, and the fmtel

ipecimen of the architecture of the period in Paris.

The chiteau of Gaillon in Normandy, and » part of

die Pdace of Juatice at Rouen, were erected about tiie

same time, by a brother of Jaqucs d'Amho-^p, nr.d erhibit

the same architectural characteristics aa iLc IIuiul dc

Cluny.

The widow of Louia XII., who WM a daughter of

Henn YII. of England, iciided fti Ae HOld de Ctuny
after ner ctmsort's death in 1515, The chamber is phuv, ;i

in which she was surprised by the Duke dc Val.jis, iditr

wards Francis I., in company with Chnrlcu Brandon, Duke
of Suffolk, -whcKupoa be compelled her to marry the

duke oil ^ spot Jnneo V. « Scollead olao resided

here for a short period after his marriage with Madeleine,

daughter of Francis I. The hotel was then in tlie pos-

session of the family of Guise of L<orraine, in whom it

remained until 1621. After tbti period, the decUoe of

ili fiMmer aplendoar Mnna to have oommeneed ; and at

theBevulution, it wns tenanted chiefly by tradespeople of

Tarious kinds. Lukudc, the astronomer, had made an
observatory of one of the turrets; and the ** section Ma-
nt," one of the fiercest and moat violent tevolutionai^

bodiea of Pun, naembled witbhi dioae wall* in which
the hiitighty feudul lord of a former ngc lived in stately

pride amid his vassals and retainers. During the violent

crises of the Revolution, all works of art, and religious

. cdilioeo eapedeny, became the objeda of popular fiiry.

Even the Conrentioa act the example, and deeveed that

the tombis of the kinr=; ijf Frince nt St Deris '^hnu'd be

destroyed ; and it was even discussed whether Versailles,

the Porte St. Denis, and other public edifices, should not

undei^go the tame fate ; bat fiirtunateW thia maniCcatatkm
of opinion led a fear ofAe more cnKgnlaned nembaa to

aupport a motion, which was finally adopted, to collect

the moveable monuments of France, and to ulace them
in a museum. This collection was made in tne Hdtel de
Cluny, under the direction of M. Alennder Lowir, who
amn'ged tbem hi ebronological order. 'When this good
work was coromcnccd, it icqii-red no «mall degree of

courage to exhibit aiw feeling of regard fur the monu-
ments of the past. Both the state and individual were
alao interatad in the work of apotiatkm. Hie finmer
melled dwbcttaof the dinrdieafir coin : and the fine old
abbeys were desecrated after the expulsion of '^le monks
or puUetl to pieces, nud the materials appropriated by
private iudividuala.

Little could be done 1^ a turn indiTiduala against reaiat*

lew nniltitadcn noti^atea by the blindak rary and die
wildest passions. 5>everal of thr ^reat abbeys of Paris

were acoirdingly almost totally destroyed during thiit

period; and scarcely a Tcstige remains of the abbey
of St. Victor, whidk covered twenty aoea of gnmnd.
VHA the eteqptioa of Notre Dame, nearly all the

chief buildings of the fourteenth century have disap-

peared. Only a few compamtively of the royal and
noble monuments contained in the monasteria found
their wa^ into the museum of M. Lenoir. When the

Rertoration took place, and the andcDt ariltaeracy re-

turned with broken fortunes to France, they found their

ch&teaux, their churches, and burial-grounds despoiled

of their family effigies and monumento ; and the king,

while decreeing the leatoratioa of anch olgects, took no
mfleient precaotian to enaore tfieir MKng intarthe banda
of those who were legally entitled to them. Many of

them were sliovelled into carts, and conveyed nobody
knew where. As a love for the past, and an interest

and 6ym|>athy fijir the remote generationa who were our
progenitors, ia fiaUn t» be deMojed Ibr » liiM in the

wild Olid stormy crises to which nations ore subject, and
in the severe trials of fortune to which individuals are

exposed, so it happened with the emigrant noblesse : they

had loot the aentiment of ancestral affection. The ener^
tries of France under the Republic had bccii directed to

one object, the safety of the country and the destruction

of its enemies ; and under tlic Kmpire, the mania for

military glory formed men's sole pursuit. During them
two periods, acarcely any one thought of ought e&e bnt
the great objects brfrirr thrm T!i>"Te were, however, a
few enlightened mui wl.u cult.valtd a. knowledge of the
national antiquities ; but for all the rest, the past seemed
scarcely to addreaa itself to the existing generatian.

Happily this atate of things, which eharacterised alao in
a considerable degree the early period of the Restoration,

has passed away, and the study of the antiquities of the

middle ages has been pursued in a philosophical spirit,

and with that discernment and activi^ which diitin-

gniah the fntellectaal cmtioaa of oar neighboaia. Tin
work of M. du Sommcmrd, entitled ' Notices sur I'Hdtel

dc Cluny ct eur le Palais dea Thenucs,' is a gratifying

example of the manner in which thia revived spirit of

inquiry exhibita itaelf. M. du SMnmcrazd ooeuoied a
part of the H6tel de Chmy, and he baa attonetea am
verbal attention to this and other buildings of the same
cIms by interesting tbo«e who previously cared little for

antiquarian remains. In the work in question he baa
given an aoooont of the Roman towns of Gaol and the

present eondilion of tiidr anliqiidtica; and in treating

of the Hotel itself, hr lins intrntltircd the rpatler to a know-
ledge of the archiiccturc and aits ot the middle ages, the

painting and sculpture, and dw gUM% amOMmeoti, and
manaen of thoae times.

The government lias now plaeed iladf at die head of
this movement, and haa organised two hor^ir s, one called

the " Commission desMonumeuls Histonqucs," and the

other the " Comit^ Historique dea Arts et Monuments,"
and haa beaideainatitatedoottrBeaof lecturetonChriatian

aidimology.

The duty assigned to the " Commission des Monu-
ments Historiques " is to collect documents relating to

the history of all existing monuments in every part of
Fkmice^ and to give ita opiniea upon all affaire touching
their mainieiianoe and pieieiiatkn. M. Monta1tvet,tbe
Minister of the Interior, who appointed this committee^ in

September, 1831, addressed a aicular letter to the peefiMta,

requiring a list of all the most remarkable builoi^ga in
each of tl^ cigfa^r^ dc^wtmentai and the eommittca
adeeted nmety^ve monnmentfl in fifty-alz depaitmenta
M m in: pnrticularly standinp; in :ired of the assintancc of
the admiuistration, which had obtained a vote from the

Chamber of Deputiea of 200,000 francs for the purpose.

Thia committee recommended that applicatton anonhl be
made to die Ciwmber ibr a apeeial grant for the great
Roman monuments of Aries aiid Orange.

The " Comity Historique dea .\rts tt Monuments," or-

ganised by the Minister of the Interior, in December,
1837, is charged with the duty of watching over and
inspecting theipoiica of art and monnmenta which may
be classed among the antifjuities of the country. The
" Commission " indicates its views, and tite " Comtt6 "

is entrusted with the power of carrying them into cSett

under the mperintendenee of the miniatcr. It ia pro>
ceeding to mam an avdueotogieal survey of the whole of
France, in which every monument of irapi i t.mi c

,
Lin ioui;!-

iug altogether to about three hundred, will be fully de-

scribed and illustrated. Those of aeooodary importance
will be described in a less elaborate manner. Statistical

and **mon<^aphica)**aeoount8 are to be dnwn up «a

modela, to which all others will be made to conform.

The arrondissement of Rlieima, one of the richest in monu-
ments, haa been selected as the subject of a model-sta-

tistical account ; and the model-itatiatiGal account of s
great city wiU have Fmia liw ito mbiect. T^ardutec- ^ .
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tural drawings timl tlic liisfcorlca't Jescriptuins are cii-

triMted 10 cniineiit artist:^ iuid wriiera. The sculc uf

Rduetkm and ckvatiun laei! on is list fur plans Mid iSs»

for view*. For tl>c subjecls of the " looddi-liumographi-

cul " descriptions of nioiiunicut»,two cfiurclus of op|»ositc

character* liuvc bi'cii tekc:. i), tlic ciillii-ilrnl of Noyon-

and tliat of Charlrcs. the former a ypecimen of a "tcvcrc

md original church," and the hitter the riche»it and most

suniptuouB building of the kind in France, and nearly

lialf n» large again us any other cathedrul, possessing a

fine scries of t:utlv p iii.ltd wiuilnW:^, wlrcli cmitaln :ibuut

nine ihoauud figures. ITl- architetrtural drawjiig* of

ihu wrt church ai!eenirui.:ed to one arti.M ; those for the

ftatuiiry to another i aud M. GuiMt, who waa then Mi-

nister o'f Public I n^tructioa, undertook to utite the hmpry
« f the building; while the archffiological description will

be writitn by M. Dindron, one of the secretaries of the

*' Coniittt." The drawings of the cathedral of Ciiartrcs

arc making on a scale of ei^ht feet by six fur the

wentem front ; twelve feet by eight for the longitudinal

vliw and tcrtum; and the figiins of the <kl;iils ure

eightrea inches ni height in their various plates. The

Report of the " Comiltf " states that the scale of en-

graving for aucb a work aa this w to be a oettain

niu1ti]iieof that adopted for nnaller biiildinn; and die

f iiMji 1(1 r ive Ff;ile^ urc to be adopted in all uiture mono-

gniphicul de«< rn uon*. A third kind of monuirraplucal

account applit-* i" ciliticca partly destroyed. The Com-
mittee di«tribuie(i 36,000 circular lettera in all the com-

munes of the departmenta, and to Ihe inspectort of pri-

mary schools, containing very succiiut nnd jirccivc

questions relating to the GdUc, Ruiuua, uud Mc'«lia:val

antiquities of France, so simple that the answers required

were merely " yes " or " no." A series of manuals haa

aim been eommenced, which eomprue the whole of Ithe

national ant:quitics under its division?, Hrthitrcture,

paiitting, and sculpture. By the$c efitirts the Conuniltce

expect in time to " to reduce the study of aotuiuiky to the

condition of an exact science."

The teetures on Christian An^uBology, iottituted by
t!ie ^^i;li-tc^ tif Pulilic Tnstnictioii, on the rccimimeuilalion

of tlu" Comuii'.lcp, corapriiic Cliristiau urchilixturc, and

Eainting and scidjiturc as they are connected with

hristianitj. They have excited great interest, and even

enthusiasm, and tlie clergy are recommended to introdure

similar courses in the ccclt^ia-tical ^cminarie^. The s^ame

m^ni^tcr has also cunuacuccd the fouudutiyii uf uii ar-

chaeological library, and has given up one of the old

churches of Paris for the purpose of funning a national

museum of antiqtuties.

Such arc tlic cfTorls wlii 'l- fi>-i> mating in France in a

department of iiujuiry to v,h\ch her alleuliau lias been

but lately directed. Wc could not expect in England
such energy and enthusiasm, combined with so much
sound sense, upon any subject remote irom our immediate
iiitcrc ts. There is iiol :i tiilTicient number of men of

htjili tu.-^te and educatiQU to encomugc each other in the

cultivation of plans so extensive as those which are under
the superintendence of the two bodies whose ||>roceediog8

we have detailed. . Even on subjects of quite another
charnrtrr, though still apart frum nioney-gcttiiig, tliere

is not ihiit combination of cffgrl which is indicative of

energy and strength. Fur example, a good stntisticnl

account of fnghiud, resembling id some respects that

which has been drawn up by the clergy in Scotland,
Mould he a very vnlunhlc and important nafionnl nn'^ r-

tnkiii!;; but ihu uuly appruximaliou to such a work arc

the County Reports drawn up thirty and forty years ago,

under the superintendence of the Board of .\gricukure.

What the French have done, and are doing, to illustiate

the liistory I'f llicir country, thvuilil tr. i 'i us to adnvire

their mental ucu^ity aud che many adnuriiible uuahlica-
tion<> whieh they possess, calcuuted to ttuiu their

kibuurs truly valuable.

SCALES AND WEIGHTS.—No. 11.

In the former paper on this subject we treated of some of

the varioM kndis of balances, or weighuur tcnk--^, and

have now to speak of the nature of dw weights employed.

We have hitherto merely said fhat certain metal waghta

arc cniplijved qs a cuuntcrpoi&e to the goods bought and

sold, hut the detej:niinalion of the uzes uf those weights

is altogether a different subject.

There is in realitv Q0 particular leaaon for employing

weights of one scale of dimensioas instead of another,

jirovided tl»o>e diinens-ions are well uudcrr-tood by both

imycrs and sellers; fur it would amount to the same

thing in Aecnd whiether what we call a " pound " were

My per cent. «fcr air «* nndi under its present amount.

Tl>e purchaser would obtain the same amount of commo-
dity for tlu; same jnice us he does now. The important

part of the matter is, that when once the (UnuuHions of

the pieces of metal to be employed aic fixed upon, they

should remain pettnaoent a:i<l general, so that a pur-

chaser may know that a jiound of a purchased commo-
dity IS an e(iuul .md eqniv.ileut quautiiy, wluilier he

purclnisc* at j.<uudon or ui York, ju Itiu or at IB40.

As unworthy persona might use light weights to deceive

their customers, without we latter bciug at all times able,

to perceive it, it becomes necessary for the legislatafc to

interrerc, and enforce by i)ena1ty the adhesioB to flOlM

])arti€ular standard uf weight.

It appears that legislative enactments on this Bubje<^

have been made at varioua times in tlie history of this

country, the nature of some uf which we will deiait, aa

i v( i> in the Report of a ParlianKOtary Conmbsion about
ivveiily years ago.

Kmg Edgar is said to have ordered a certain degree of

uniformity In the wetglits of the kingdom in Um year

975 ; but this was more completely doitc by a statute ef
William the Conrjueror, in wliich it Is orJcrcii fl- it nil

the weights and uiciiturcs in the kuigdum t-houid i)c

stamped. Richard I. caused several slaudard yards to

be made in 1 lOI ; and it is said that this term " vard"
was Ritt applied to a measure exactly equalling in l«igth

tlic arm of a preceding monarch, Ifeary I. Knig John

couiirmed the Icgiiluy i/f the weights and mcH%uie!> iu

Magna Charta. The (ir&t means wc have of knowing the

real nature of the standard of weight is by a statute of

Henry III., in 1266. whidk dcdares*that an Englisli

pony, called a sterling, round and without clippintf,

khull vvci^li llarly-two wlieat-corns in Uic midtil ui the

ear, and twenty pence to make one ounce, aud twelve

ounces ouc pound, and eight pound do make « gallon of

wine, nnd eight gallons of wine do make a bondotL
l u lul, wluch is the eighth part of a quarter." Rude as

thia method is, wc see in tt un uUcntpt tu reduce coinage,

weight, and measure of capacity, to the same standard.

Most of the Bubscaueot eoactmcats related rather to mea-
sures than to weights, hut ea the pveaent aittde is detoted

to the 1at;er .subject ooly, Wc will paao' over deteila lalai-

log tu tite turiucr.

It appears that a wheat-corn was the Brst standard of

weight m England, and it is aupoosed that the metalUc
weight called a'from bccHoe useo as a vepfcseDtalive of

the \> heat-corn, and that the modern troy grain is nearly

the wime. After • time, the peunyweight, or " aicrline,"

was reduced frum 32 to 24 grains; 20 pennyweiglUa

made an ounce, and 13 ounces one pound : tlus waa
called One tr1^1/ pound, and became the standard of £ng-
\:^h weight, coiisibtmg of r)760 praiin. Hut still the

legislature could not ensure uniformily in the weights
;

for there was the money cr's pound of 5400 grams, ihe

avoirdupeis pound of ?600 grains, and tho old oonmer-
cial pound in 1600 grainx.

In the time of Elizabeth a standard of the avoirdupois

jMUUti was placed in the Exchet^ucr, oiiid standards of the

troy pound were placed in the Exchequer, GuldKmiths'

UaU, and m the Mint. MotUog particular aeema .to
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hxwt otutani with regar<l to die •tandiiril of weight till

1758, wneii a Cimimiurc (tf i)je H<»u>c of CtniiniDUs was
appuiiitdl to investigate the subject uf weights and ineu-

•urea. The re^uits arrived at with revpeet to measures we
viU not her« detail, but the decision as to weights we
Vn\A briefly oonsider. On coinpttritig the troy pound
Itcpt nt ilic >Tiiit witli that flt tlic i ;.\rhti|ucr, it was found

that the lonncr was 1 J grains heavier thnn the latter;

an ] as the K\chpf|ucr jiuiiiul hinl Iwii in frequent use for

170 je«r«, the Committee conduded thiu it had become
wmewhat worn, and aeeordingly they adopted the Miut
loianl. It w.is iluii roh'idcrcd whether the Erigli^L

standard t-huuld in future be the truy or the avuirdupum
pouud ; aud they rc««ilvcd on the former, fur ihe^e rcu-

HHW : that it is " the weight best kuowu to the English

lew; that which halh been lon^t in wt ; that by which
our coins are measured ; that w!iirhis hv-l kii iwu tuthcrcft

of the world ; that to which otir lenriied oiuntrvnien have
referred aud cottipured aiicieiit and modem weights ; the

weight ijfhich hath been aubdividcd into the amttUettparta."

Tlie Committee then proceeded to obtain, with the utmaet
pos'-iblc cxnctncss, standard Avi i^hts of tlie several parts

of the pound troy, in which tUey were assisted by a ba-

lance constructed by Mr. Bird, which would turn with

the 3000th part of a gtain. One copy of the sUuidnrd

troy pound was delivered to the House of Common^', and
another to the l<!ii^'s assuy-ina^ter of the Mint, in wti j-c

pos$&>»iuu also was, and we believe still is, Mr. Bud'a
HreiKhiug apparatus.

We now paaa on to lha year 1814, when a motion wa«
made tn the Hoase of Cknnmana to inquire into the stan*

dajds of weiglitst n:id tnensnrcs-. A Committee wni* np-

pomtcd, wfiu examined scienlitic men, and brought in a

Report ; on tliis Report a bill was founded, which passed

the Houie of Commons, but was thrown out by the

Lorda. In 1616 an addreas was presented to the Prince

Rei^cnt, praying for the ap|)oinlment of a govrmment
cuuiimuce to consider (he whole subject iu h vcteulitic

point of view. The Commissioners appointed were. Sir

G. Clerk, Mr. Danes Gilbert, Dr. WoUaaton, Dr. Young,
and Captain Kater ; and these gentlemen, after a very

t![\!).jiii;e irKjuirv, jiriTlicuLirly on the jnirt r.f Priptaia

Kalcr, prcicuttd llncc Rcuuris, JcUluig i>j UitlcveiU puris

of lh( subject. Of tliese Reports wc sliull only spcuk of

that part relating lo the itaiiditni«f weight, it waa eouai-

dered, after mature deliberatiea, that uwra waa no auffi-

cient ground for cliaii^ring the stnndnrd of wcia^ht ; the

truy j)ouud of 1735, kcjit by tlic cletk of the Huute of

Comnious, was therefore declared to be the standard of

English weight, that it was to be deemed as containing

5760 grains, anid that the pound avoirdupois should be

equal n 7000 such grains. There wtic reasons tirgcd

why the English standard should l)e nismulaitd lo iluii

of France (of which wc shaU jUT^eiuiy f-))e,ik), hut thn

Commissioucrs decided against it, because *'
it is scarcely

jiussible that the departure from a standard once titiiver-

saliy e:-tnb!ishcd in it great country -honld not pr^ducp

niUL'h more labour and inconvenience iu its interna! kIu-

tions than itcould ever beexpccicd to save in ihc I'lciiUuns

of foreigo commerce and currespondcuce." Dut in the

atent ofthe parliamentary standard being lost, destroyed,

or injured, the means of rcgnining it were provided for

thus :—A cubic inch of dihiillcd water, At a temperature

of 62* Trtlir. nixl JO* bar., was accnrattly wiiglicd, and

found to be equal tu 252*453 troy gniius ; from which it

nay be deduced that the weight of a troy pennyweight is

to that of a cubic inch of water, in the state above alluded

to, in the proportion of 24*000 to 253*458; we have

therefore the means, at any future iii ii'id, uf producing

itaadatd troy pound exactly equal to that constructed by

Bird inl^W^ and placed m Ine onatody of the House of

ObmmoQi* A rin u!Tistancc waa pointed nut in the

* ComptOMM tu tiie i>ntiih AlmaAM ' for 1838, which

j
makes the above verification totally independent of the

! i(r!tduation of the thermometer eni]iloi,ed : it is this—-that

the tem|)erature (62' Fahr.) at w hich the water has been

fixed for the dcierniination uf the standards of weight and
meaiure is one w hich is situated abovo the freezing-point,

at exactly the sixth part of the distance between the

frfi'/iiitf and the lioiliiis jjoint:'. Tlie ilcici ninia;iiin is

thereture independent of the mode ui graduation uf the

instrument employed.

Tiie recommendations of the ComraiesiunerB were ge>
nerally approved of, and two acts of parliament were
passed, in 1824 niid 1825, to put tluni i;i i jieti.i i>a).

But so ditTicult is it to eradicate early lurmtd uuu Umg
employed habits and cmstoras, that it was found that

man; nf the provisiona of time acts were slighted, and
the most heterogeneous modes of weighing and menniring
still proviiiled. Fur instance, nltluniiili n liumlri liw i iL;lit

of ro|)e cuutamed 1 i2lb»., yu a hundred weight ut l\Mne,

even in the same manufactory, waa often considered ae

equal only to lOOUw.; and a eat. of potatoes was,
onder diflcmit circomslances, Teckoned at 120, 1'26, and
1'5211'>-. A new net, liiivititi fur its i;l)jL'ct to remove part

ut tlic di^^crepancies, came iiitu operation in 1835, amuue
the i)rovi»ions of which were—that nil weights ueea
should be either of lead or pewter ; that all weights verified

and ttamped at the Exchequer should be legal, whether
llieir slir.jH' nunx willi the E\clif(|uer st.mtlanl or ii.jt

;

tlutt Copies ul the standard 'weights sliould be provided

for each county; that the atone (which had formerly

been equal to 14 lbs. fur tomepurpotes and Bibs, fur

othefs) shoald be uniformly equal to 14 lbs; and that 8
f-tonc, or 112 lbs , ehould t*jrni 1 cwt.

Wc may therefore brieHy sum up the present slate of

things in England with regard to weight. Gold, tilver,

and precious sionaa are reckoned by troy weight, the
pound being equal to 5*760 grains, and being subdivided
into ounces, ijeiiuywciglit?, and grains, n stundiuil iroy

pound being |)reserved with great care. The mole bulky
commodities bought by weight are estimated by the

avoirdupois pound uf 7000 grains, which is subdivided
into ounoci, dnms or dtaefams, and grains. Drags, aa'

bought whalesnlc, nie reckoned by avoirdupois w*eight,

bul wlieu retailed in ihc stuie of ui«liciuc#, ihey are reck-

oned by the troy pound, the subdivitiuus of which, for the

apothecary's purpoae, are into ounces, drachms, scruples,

and grains, instead wt ounces, pennyweights, and grains.

AIMmmlIi diamonds arc in rculi:Y sold bv irov wciglit, vet

t!ic ua.L nieaaure is c<illc4 liiu carat, e^ual to 'Aj^ gr;>ins

troy. In order to reduce the weight of any snli tunce

from avoirdupois to troy, or the oiutrary, it will be use-
ful tu bear in mind that the avoirdupois pound is greater

tliun the troy pound in the proportinu of 175 to 144, mid
the iivoirdiipLiAs ounce is ksi* tliau the troy ounre in tlic

proportion ul 175 to iy2.

We must now cross the Clumncl, and speak of the

highly scientific syitem of weights adopted by the French.

It will be seen that in England, notwithstanding the im-

provements thAt have been luauc, tlic .standard of weight
reii'.ly rets on nothing more precise tlim lli;it ot .i -wheat-

corn, and the standard of length on the length uf the arm.
of floe of our early kings. The French weights- and
measures, until the last tliirty or forty yrar?, were
in principle but little better. .Soon after tlie Revo-
lution, the French nnuliemiiticians tunud tlie.r atleutinn

tu the introduction of a decimal system of notation uu ns

extensive a scale as might be practicable There are cer>

tain facilities in computation atforded by the decimal nota-

tion which will be easily under?tood by those ^miliar
>M tj arithmetic. In fHinilnir kinpinine wc nwv ^.ly, tli:it

instead of dividitig a [luuntity into hulvcs, (jo.irieis', li:<lt-

quarters, Ac, as we are nccustoined to do, the decimal

notation divides it into tenths, hundredths, thousntidths,

&c. It was propoicd to inHodace the decimal mode of
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divisran into ndghu and mewom, bat it wm deemed
|

expedient (irsl to obtain a rigorous standard of weight, of

kijgth, and of bulk, iu lieu of the imperfect ones then iti

use. Fur this puqwse they nought for a slundard anions
|

the unchangeable works of uaturc, as being of more con-

•tent application than any of the productiona of man.
The circumference of the globe waa fixed upon ; for

we have no reason to believe that thi» circumference in-

GTt«5C9 or diminishes.

The distance from either pole to the equator is mathe-

nwtieany eqiul to one quarter of the circumference pass-

ing through both^les, and is therefore called a quadrant,

and it was determined to make the ten-millionth pnrt of

this quadrmit a standard of iiicaMire from v, li clj i stan-

dard of weight might be deduccil. The next puint,

Ibciclbin^ «M to determine the exact number of loiscs (or

any other known measure of leoctb) equal to a quadrant

of the earth's circumference. This was a rery deticalc

operation, requiring the rc.-ourccs of the ustronoiiKr and

the mathematician. The r^ult arrived at was, that the dis-

tance from the north pole to the equator was equal to

5,130,470 French toiMa, or 10,g36t&18 English yards.

The ten-millionth part of this quantity was taken as the

(tiindiird of length, and called n mr(re, being equal to

about 39 37 English inches. From this staudanl were

obtained nut only other measures of length, but also mea-
awcs (rf weight and of capacity, the daciBial mode of

tubdirision bdDg employ(!d throughout. We trill, in

accordance with our plan hitherto, t'peak only of ^bo^e

amngemeots relative to weight. The hundredth part of

ft mtoe is called a centimetre. Suppose, then, that we
have ft ceotimtoe cube of diatiUed water at its point of

greatcitooiMlemation (aboot 39'98* FWhr.) ; the >vcighi of

this cube h the unit or standard of weight, and is called

a gramme. By using Greek prefixes, cxpressians are

obtained for 10, 100, 1000, and 10,000 ^ammes, and
bj the UM of Latin picfiica, we obtain namca for the

10th, lOOtb, lOOOth, Ac. of • gramne: thna deca-
gramme is equal to ten grammes, dccitr .n ine cqtmlting

the tenth of a gramme, the one being a t^reck and the

other a Latin prefix. Tlic silver coinage of France rnts

on the aame bcais, ft frauc beiAg thie weight o£ five

gtimraea of nlver inoe^entha fnm.
Tliis system has been foimd very advantageous in a

scientific point of view, but the government found insu-

perable difficulty in persuading the trading part of the

nation, |ianicularly the humble claaaes, to aocede to it.

It iafn aome respecu tnore dt^kuh than Ae old ajitem to

uninforfTT ii
j cr' i r.^, nvA tfic Icgislnture countenanced a

kind of medium system between the two, called the
syst^me Qsuel. In this the metre is still the standard

;

but quantitica are divided into halves and quarters instead

of tentba, fte., and many of the oM tenn^are need, with
the term usuel annexed. The old system, employed till

the end yf tiie last century, comfieted of livres, ounces,

grus, and gruin», and the ^ystemc usuel also consists of

those denominations, but they are not equivalent in value,

the livre vsuelle being derived directly from the kflo-

sramme, and differing slightly from the old livre, or livrc

ac Marc. At the present day we believe tliat the svs-

tt-mc usuclle is pretty generally adopted in retail trans-

actions, except perhaps in remote couotij places, while
the ajiMftme metriqtte h cmployH for ell aeientific

purposes.

Having thus briefly described the systems of weights
employed in England and in France, we have done all

that our limits permit, for almost every state in Europe
ha.s a system pecUiar to itself, either in tlie names em-
ployed or in the value of the weights to which the names
are attached : thus the Hamburg pfund (pound) is equal
to l OfiR English RVoirdu| «

]
i

i : 1, i . t the Pnisisian

pfund ^\utl to 1-03U English pounds, and probably no
phoA thnafhout GeimaDr cmotlj aqwla that of Eng-

land ; indeed, the pfundc of Gcnnany, the pounds of
England, the livres of France, and the libbre of Italy,

though apparently derived from similar soura'a, generally

ditfer from one an(tllier. Every country where the at-

tempt Itas been made has afforded evidence how difficult

it is to institute durafei in Ae cwtomaiy mndet of pn>-

ceeding in these 1

JfaxMim ArdUt»ehirt.—Oa9 of tho
monuments of this stylo ofaidiitecturewaathe (icat templo
St Pak-nque (built, areordinf to the bold assumption of
l^nl KiiipiUorougb, after the model of that of Solomon ),

which coiupriicd withui its exlensive prtxinct* various

sanctuaries and sepulchres, courts and < 1 i i Ts, sulit«>rTB-

neous gallericft^. mul cvWi for tliu halntatum of the priesls.

The whole rests on a phiifoini cum1^o!^cd of ihiee graduated
terracas, and furrn.'* a spiicious quadrangle enclose by por-

ticoes. On each side of lUo cxionor is an a.scent or fli^-ht

of stairs, and on the oast a second flight leading down, alter

the Arst is ascended, into the cloistered court Beneath lh«
cloisters ard what are conjectured to have been initiatory

galleries ; and in (he centre of tho quadrauglo is what ap*
pears to be the ruins of an altar or 'high plaoe.' The oitj

of Paieoque itself exhibits a vaiietv of buOdinp, temples,
palaeas, hathsb end |iri«ate Ikhmsi^ all jMrnifoatingoieelleMeo
of werknaasbip eombioed with eonaidmlilo afciD in desiKn.

Tlio remains of a palace at Mitla show that it must hsve
bocu an edifice of great extent and irrandeur; and the walls
appear lo have been sculptured or loolud c.vlernnlly, in imi-

laiian of mat or buskul work, a species of decoration cha-

racteri.'iiic of Toltaran taste, and often fuun 1 ui : c fiulchral

cbamhur>. This same building; has also a portico wiili phun
cylindrical coUiniiis, differing' fiom any round elsewliero.

In order to give an idea of iho oxtraordinar)' voslneas of
some of those Mexican or Toltccan constructions, we foay
adduce lbs instance furnished by the great teocalli, orpy m-
mid, of Cholulo, the tide of whose base is !4<I0 feet, whertfas

that of the great pyramid of Jiaeb ia oniv 763 feet. The
height however is, according lo Humboldt^ DOt more than
177 feet, and as the receding tenaeaa an nayirido, and tb*
area of the upper i^tform or tense* small In comparison
with the area of tli« base, (he outline of the whole would nut
be that of a continuous pyramid, but merely sueh as might
be inscribed witbin such figure. At Tcotibiiac4in, aixuit

eijjlit lea;;ues to ihc liortli-east of the city of Mexico, arc an
immense number of pyiamuls, several iiun iit- l m ill ones
ranged in files or lines, and two larijer ones (.uiikccialcd to

the sun and moon. Each of the latter is divided into four

platforms, the slopes between v»hicli consisted of steps, and
on the summit was a culosxal stono statue covered with
pistes of gold, which were stripped off bv Cortes's soldiers,

and (he s(atues (iiemselves des(rored. liekides monumeii(s
which arc chiefly work* of magnificence, o(hers exist wbicb
attest the hi^Ii degree of civilization attitiutHt by (he TuUo-
cans, such as Cydopeaa roads and bridges. The former of
these were coustrueiod of huce blocks of aUmSj, and tn-
quentlj carried on a continued level, so as to bofiadnoia
aenas valleys. Then ara alao thiougliont Owtral America
numerous excavations or roek-bewn balls snd caverns,
called by the natives ' granaries of (he giants.' They resem*
bte the Cyclopean fabiic near Argos known by the name of
(ho Tt^a^ury of .Atreus, arc generally doiuo-&hapod. and
the e0nlral apaiiiiietit is li^^htcd through an aperture in its

vault. Oihcr points of roemblancc to C'yolopi-nn luj^i'iiry

m;i) be found in the doorways to these subterraneous jai-

ler. es and a|iariments, which are .•similar lo tlio t;a(u of My.
ceiia>; and uUo in the {»eculiar trian),'ular arch foi nietl bv
coursos of stones projecting over eacb other. Arches ONf

this mode of construction are found in the cloisters of tit*

building at Palenque. Ilie remains of sculpture found in
Mexico arc uuiuerous, and of great variety both of form
ii iid material. Captain Vetch has described iLomL Geogr.
Jfjurmmt, vreL vji., p. 1) ft eolteelion of stone figures in aia

pnieaisicn, wfaieh were recently proonnd fkom Ihe bank* of
th* river Phnneo.—/\fnny Cyc/o;w
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Thcrk is no other month in the year bo universally

hailcii 09 the harbinger of joy and gladness as is the

month of May. It seems in our favoured isle to be the

general jubilee of nature—the season when the groves

and fields again put on their gay green liveries, atui ani-

mal existence everywhere rejoices in that all-pervading

influence which manife«ta itself through the whole chain

of created beings.

" The valley rinfrt with loirlh and joy

;

Amon^; tbe hilli the ccliixs play

A n«ter, ncvrr fiidiiii; kong,

To welcome in the May.
The nia)(pie eh^tieri with ileli^^ht ;

The niuuntain raven'i yuunKliu){ brood
Have left the mother and th« neit,

And thry go rambling rast and weat
In tearrh orihrir own food,

Or through the gUlterini; vapoiin dart

In very wantunnctt of btiut.

• . m • •
Along the rivtr'i itony marge
Thi^ aand-lark rhanta a joyuua cong ;

The thriiih ii buiy in the wuod,
And carulx luud and ktruiig.

A Ihouiand Iambi are on tiie ruckst

All newly born 1 Both earth and ilcy

Keep jubilee.* *

' VS'ordavorth'i • Idls Sbepberd-bon, ot Oungeon.Ohyll Force.'

Vol.. IX.

The flocks and herds are again abroad, roaming the
flowery pastures and cropping the tender herbage free

and uncontrolled ; while from every copse, grove, or blos-

soming hedge-row, is poured forth the joyous song of

many a carolling wurblcr. The rustic ploughman too,

as he " stalks a-ficld," whistles a blither strain, or chanta
some rural ditty with a heart more light and buoyant,

for he feels that the pinching winter is pait ; and although

teeming nature already begins to gladden the husbandman's
heart with the favourable prospect of abundant crops at

the appointed time of harvest, the sweltering heat of
summer does not yet oppress him, for the genial breezes

of the south are yet cooled and moiatcned with the showen
of spring, and scented with the sweet frugranceof myriada
of openitig flowers.

" 'Twut at the scaion when the eatth up springs
From ilumbt'r, as a iphrretl angel'i child.

Shadowing iti eyei with green and golden wing%

Standi up before iti mother bright and mild,

Of whoxc auft voice the air cx|>eclant i«emi ;—
So stood before the lun, which ahone and united

To lee it rise thus joyous from it* drsami,
The freth and radiant earth. The hoaiy grovs

\Viuie<l groco, and flowers bur«t forth like ttarry bsaiBf |

The gnu in the warm sun did itart and move." *

Shelley—' Fragments.'
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iHS man itAaAEiKfi. (Mat 30,

Hie rarat gkieHe«'tnd*feitiTitiei fttnerly attendant

iipi in the iiiiTiiwl rctiini of May—the retTmonials of weav-

ing gay gailamls of tlowcrs to entwine niid decorate the

May-pole—the choosinji and the in^tjdlation of HOme

ruitic viUan beauty «a the Queen of May—and ereo the

dances on tM TtHafe jj^itoi'-iire onfc In^ kit tff them now
nearly or \\liollv oiiHoIdc, and in wjme places quite for-

gotten, ludcwi, II! n;,iiiy extensive districts of country

there is no longer a Mav-^i ilc t i be met with ; nixl even

in those counliea where, in every riUngc and hamlet, a

tall tapering pole formerly might be seen, around which,

during the summer evenings, the villagenl Itoiild as»enl-

We— tlie young to dance or frolic in f;iddy miilh, wliilc

ti c o'.i'.cT niul more staid portion of the iuliahitiint^i told

over the news and passing rventa of the day—but very

few May-poles are now to be niCt with.

How fteaueaUy has " Ob, gi«r me but a ooimtry life
!"

Imcd aighed end Tcsponded 10 hj time whose pursuits

end oceupationa comoel them to continue to inhnic the

impure atmosphere m oat crowded towns and cities, but

never more ardently than during the month of " rosy-

fingered " Maj. Theie ia imt aaaa of aocietT, however

<we have a reference to the higheai and meet nralonuble

ciielea), that barter the delights of the early summer
month to capricious and tyrannical fat^hion—who, if we
may be allowed the expression, turn night into day, and

continue the buttle of what they denomiilate the town

season until Midsummer ia comei ttr (irobabljr pett, before

they return to their country scats at>J residences. For

them the daisy-spnnglcd lawn, the cowslip gilded mea-
dow, the hawthorn hedge-row, ndurncd \v;iii its numbcr-

lesa pink and white blossoms, that give to every passing

breoe an aromatic fragrance, iseem to possess no charms
;

' neither are their hearts gladdened with the thoi-ning song

of the merry lark, the tofter mclocly of ihe thnwh at the

decline of dny, or soothed with the lone and wild inclody

of the oightitigale at the dull hour of midnight, lliat

we an not on^ advocates but enthusiasts for the (diarma

of a country life we are free t6 admits (Mfc^ dtet %e ire
neither singular nor extravagant

'

* DK'ss'd land ! thoagh rrmal tempests oOen IlOf^
Ami viiiitrt'» wofry rioudt uii jmnmrr ^cdwI

;

Wt hence our bronks in even curre:lt^ fl i-.r,

Ji'f.r their I'iirchM In rnrl) aulnnm »hoir.

Hut rvcr the rerilanl fi lijjjv Live,

That h.inf;>. refltctid o ir the k'**'! wavt.
Heiii-ti toll (;iir trei-H, eVii on th* OMHIBtaia^ bfOWj

In lull vimlityol foli.iRr f;T,.vt ;

Nur mourn their >ihiiveli'il riHjtit nml withered ImnerS^
VVheD kummer'i dim I'xh.ilr the vrrnal abowen.
H«aw no no pakturrt, rich in vvrdiinc, fiMd

The ristalg vigour of the martial tifrd ;

With foiiM juices mska tha tnilk-pail fmthe,
' And the meek sheep with vanaer flirecei clothe.* »

In those parte of the ceontty where the cultivation of

Itofp it a matter of aeow eeeonntwith die iSumera, it may
be obeerved that nowh Ae aeaaon wlien the hop-vind or
bines begin to run, and therefore require the man parti-

cular attention of the husbandman :

—

'• Get into thy hop-rard, for now ii the linle

To teach Roliin Hop on hi* pule tur to climb

;

To follow the lun, at hi* ptoprrty it,

And weed him and tiim him, if aiyhtfo aarfss

Grast, thittle, and mmtarj-sssii, bamkwk, and bl^
Tine, malluw. and nettle, that keep SUch a atO^

ith ppico.-k and lurl:«]r that albbl* off top^
Are very ill iirlghbourii to »eely po«r hoi'." t

Although most writers on the caltivation of the hop
recommend a rich, deep, mellow, drjr soil, ntlwr iodining
to sand than clay, yet in the WeaUtt ef Kent and Stkssex

many of the hop-gardens (as the fatmers ^Mially desig-

nate their hop-grounds) are to he flund on spots where
the soil baa originally been of a muory or somewhat
boggy Mtcut, but «bieb, by tbe meana of dnininf and

* R. B. Knight's • Landtcape^'b. Ui.

t TuncT^ • Mai's Husbaa&y.'

ditching, has been reclaitaed, amdi6nted, and laid dry.

Such plots of ground ate commonly met with in low and
sheltered situations; and notwithstanding that it is highly

desirable that ho])-giiiu:iiU ^'luuM be so situated as to

enjoy the full advantage uf the warm rays of the summer
ran, yet, ak an elevated exposure renders the planli» wbOa
young and tender, UeUa to aeriana ujftKy fnm ainng
winds, and later in the Katon, when the vmea hive eny?
roned the tall poles and londed tliorn with a masc uf luxu-
riant fohage, they are frequently blown du«u and broken,
situations that are not to much cxpoaed to the torm
and tempest are genei-ally preferred.

** Oaaaud gravelly, landy, end mixed with day,
la Baagh^ IbiMffb aay ataaaat «r way t
Ot if it ka mlariea win rabbiih and staaa.
For dryness and barrenneit let it alone.

Chooie soil for the hop of the rotteneii mould,
Well dunged and WTaufht,u a garden-plot khould)
Not far from the water (hut not overflown),
This lc»so!i well no'id is mcoi to be known.

The tun in the nou'li, or cUe njnthly and wset,
Ii joy to the hop as a welcum. d ^,'uc^t ;

But wind in the north, or el»e nuithetly e6»t,

To hup la as ill m a fray in a feaiit.

Meet i)Iut for a hop-yard once found at it told.

Make thereof arcouut as a jewel of gold

}

Now dig it and leave it the tun for to hunt.
And afterwards ftBCS it to serve for that tnra."*

When new hop-gavdena or plaotationi of heft are fint
made, the gnnmd ahovid be atnre^ to b eonsfderable
depth duiiiig the nntimiii, atui afterwards all the weeds,
ftones, and ruhhish completely eradicated, and the soil

reduced to a fine tilth. The u«ub1 season for planting is,

acconling to the state Of the weather, ftwai the early part
of March (0 the mffldle of April. Botn« prrKous, how-
ievet-, prefer the Atitumn—alrout the month of Ocuilitr;

but iit that ren'on there frequently is some diflicully iu
nrocuriiic; n «uffirient ftoek of plants, which are only to
oe had in abundance where some old hop-garden ia being
dog% ejnte the proper planu an the cottingB from the
jrotmger ahoou of the note tod braaditt nf tho old atan-
datda or stocks.

l)uring ihe first season the newly-feltBted lian-ground
makes hut little show; the vines or ^oong anoota are
wcnk, and do nnt kttlnn to any great height, to that polea
are considered unnecessary until the follow ing teason, the

cnstom being to twist them aroimd each otlier wjine tune
during the early part of summer, »nd when thus twisted,

to lay ihcm on the hills that had previously been raised
where the hops were planted. Toey require, however,
cuni^iderable attention, for the weeda have to be kept
down, the plaittk cleaned and carefully hoed, and some
fine mould or eompott distributed in the hills; and where
there are failures "fw plant* have to be inserted, in order
that the hop-garden, wlicn in full bearing, khoidd be at
full, complete, and perfect aa possible.

In the eeginning of March, or sometimes in the latter
part uf February, in the s^econd year, wlun ilic weir.her ia

tuvourable, the young hop-garden has to be carefully gone
over; all the hills have to be examined, and the last

year'a vinca or aboota have to be cut off within an inch or
two of (he original eotdnga that were j^nted, when the
planta are afterwards to oe covered over with fine earth
orcompoat. After this process has been judiciounly per-
formed, the next thing to be done is the insertion of three
or four poles, as the case may teem to require, in each
hill, and to firmly as to cnaan (heir not hdng blown
down by the wind ; but during the fecond year, as the
hop-vines do not yet attain tbeir full growth nor yield a
full crop of hops, jKiles of ten or eleven feet in length
will commonly be found quite tu£Scient. In tlie

third year, when the planta may be con^dered as having
attained their full aze, aome kinds of hops (for there are
several varieties) will require poles that sund fifteen

Bixteea'fNt hi^h: but it Ehould be obaemd^ *
'

* Ttaasn't ' Jinw's Uusbaadiy.-
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1 int: ]'olea niny be useJ, wlicre tlic ground i^" not ricli nor

Uie plants luxurUn^ ft^r under mc\i circumstances the

viaM ^fOuM be indaeed to imyovcrish themsetvoi bfnui-
ninr to too great an extent, in wliicl) care the ^dossonu
would be pour and (Tie crop of hops Bcanly.

We shall not at prct-cut t xiend our owerratioDS n\wn
tbe geiicfttl cuUurc of itie hop. It may, however, here

lie remarked, that amongst all the general crape cuUi-

rated by the Camer, ilic prtjOts arising from hops is the

moet uncertain end flucuiaiinir, hucc the quantity yielded

by must liop-ffround:s varies very con^iiieratily from year

Ui year ; wliiiat the prices that hops commaod in the

nerkeC en fdly ee ekeugeeUe ena inhaler.
* The hep for hi* prufit | thot da esalt,

b etiengthoKth drink and it lavmreth nutt
Aei twiDg neU brewed, Utag krft ii «iU laM^
And drawioK abida. if y« drav U wK fait." f

Ab it is during the month of May that country dairy-

ing, that is, the manufacture of both butter and cheese, may
be considered as coming into full operation, this appears
a fit (>iiporluinly to bcstow isornc attention upon i-o iiiiL-iest-

ijig a subject nnd one so immediately connected with

egricttltprel pur:: nits. In populous communities, where
a constant supply of milk is iu demand during the whole
)ear, the cowkce|Jcni and dairjmcu are under the neces-

sity of procuring cows newly cal\ed, frura time to time

and at all seawjus, jn order to nitet the demand; but on

moat dairy iarms in the country ibe best managers con-

trire to have tliQr ^wb calving in the spring, so that

there may just be tnne to get Uie calves wenned or fat-

tened before the cows are turneil nut to pu'tiiie. ft is

only in some uarticular districts that the attention uf the

hxmtr is excnuiftiy directed to debyia^ j and even as

R];ar4s deiriet Acre ere other C9nnderBttiNt» heudes the

making of butter end cheese, for the ^tmrned-milk and
the butter-milk in one case, and the whey in ttic otlicr,

enable the farmers to renr a number of calves, or to

maiutain a still glceltt number of hogs and pigs. The
^oftUeli people ere prorerbielly food trt cheese ; few cilier

netMms'oonBiiDW neer to much, end hence tihe demend is

so great, that we have long been in the habit of importing

considerable quantities from toreigii cuuiuri&», particularly

HoUend end the Netherlands. It is not, liowever, for

•ny veeglier eeceUence thet ioipivt l>atch cheoe^ es

it ie nr iofbibr to severel mU of our own, fin ibe oesi

quetity of English chee»e is probiibly hardly equalled by

niat of any other country. W e likewise import large

quantities of butter, becaus*, aa is the ceee in' regard to

Cbceae» the home eiwplv ie not eqiid to the regular de-

mend. From Ifolfena we import butter ee wd) es

cl-,rr ! 1 lit wr r>rr :tl'-i mi] plied with large quantities

fri)m irtUinii, 6ud aUiitjUjih a good d^l of the Iribh

butter is of a very inferior description, it must be acknow-
ledged tliat some of the Irish didries produce huUer qf a

quality that cannot be excelled.

Notwithstanding tbe almost univrrc il manufacture of

cheese of one quHuty or another, anil j:l larger or sinriller

quantities (for there probably is not a county ni the whole
island of Great Britain in which some cheese is not

made), there ere nefcrtbdeas partieiiler districts and
localities that, more than any other, are noted for the

cheese produced there. The space we can conveniently

devote to this subject will allow us to introduce but a

limited OQtice of the principal chce^c-making districts, so

thet we wiH confine our observations to a few of those

tiiet $iftfMX tf beve acquired the higher reputation iu

the ceos^n^i^ aaerts, ute |H>puloua towne end diica,

udpeitiaileny in ear hmpj end imMJKnng me>

fu order to avoid benqg eoneidered as evincing an undue
peitulity fiir the cheeee menobetttied in eny particular

tDoaniljr or district we wiH give e ehort elpbitbettcal list of

s f f^eKs'a ' June's iiutbaadij;

]
the kinds moat generally known and inquired for, which

i
will stand as follows, namely : (Jhedder, Cheshire,

' Derby, Gloucester (single and double), Ijtneashire, Hil-
ton, Suffolk, and Wiltshire. But bef rc we jmccr r! to

say a few words respecting the differ< :it sm'.s uf c iiti^c,

or rnlber the cl)ee>e rotnini? under diiicrcnt nft!rji-^, some
notice appears dcstmble re»|)€cting the prevailing opinions
that exist as to whence it is that the superior quality of
the cheese is derived, or to what it is mainly to be attri-

buted ; for opinions vary so nateri;illy even ui'uu
' tills point, that ll.i^ or that upiniim c;ui hnitlly be culled
' general. Some persons are of opuiion that the quality of
nie dieese metenalty depends ui>on the neture orthepaa>
ture where the cows feed, appearing to suppo!^ that eumc
peculiar herb or herbs may impart a richncis and flavour

to the milk of tlic cows, and henct* the cIu i m- will partake
of the like superior qualities ; for most persons art well

aware that herbs or plants of a pecalter or powerful taste

or odour, when eeten by cows, impart »nnu thing of their

tasfe end smell to the milk : thu« wild g arlic will imfiart

Ixith tuste and smell to milk when cows ore fid in paK-

tures where it grows, though they eat of it but iu very
sm:)ll quantities. But the common gra«iifes that weusiiaUy
fiud in most pastures, and upon which cattle most gene-
rally feed, impart no peculiar taste or smell to the milk

;

neiilu r nre >och grasses and plants so nniiu r iis to

vary greatly between tlie pastures in one part of the coun-
try and those of another prt, since several of them are

indigenous and eomoion to the pastures of every district

of country in the kingdom. It therefore is ecercely pro-
bable that the quiillly of the chcc !-c can mainly be attri-

buted to the liuture and quality of the grass upon which
dairy cows pasture, but rather upon the quality ol the

milk (siucc the milk of oowo rnriee peetlv in richueas)
and the meens afterwaids edopted in the prqeees of
cheese-meldng. The quality of milk has been ascertained

to dc))a)d materially upon the particular breed of the
cow, the length of time from calving, the supply of pure
water, the nature of ber food, end aome other mettera of
aaiodr oonnderetion. As generel end neoeaaery ponits in
the matiagenient of the duirv. it nay be observed that
tlic cowB Bbuuld be milked at regular staled hours, when
great care should be taken that their udders are perfectly

emptied, else the quantity of milk will be diminished end
its quality in some measure effected. Wboi tbe weather
is lu)t and sultry, they onght not to be chafed i r nver

driven ; and in order to induce them to ft od gi ttUily

(without wbicli a regular and cojiicius supply of milk
cannot be expected), their pasture should be cliangcd as
frequeutly as circumstances will allow. But this can
only be effected uiiou tolerably large farms, otherwise

the enclosures would have to be of a size iticonvcmcntly

small.

Mr. Lawrence and some other writers upon matters
conncoied with deiirymg strongly recommend the breed
of cows BO well known iinder the name of " Suffolk

Duns," as combining many of the most essential requi-

sites for ensurini^ proiil to the farmer, amoii? which may
be mentioned the large quantity as well as excellent qua-
lity of jihe milk }-ieldea by cows of thie breed. It is

thereme evident that the fault dues not rest with the

Suffolk cows that the cheese made in that county is held

in such low estimation in every part of llic country, ttj

prove wliich we need oulj quote the poet who thus cha-
- the cheewef bie luitive etmu^i—

" What can U iU boast?
\\ riat but the cominun virtues of s poM !

If <lruug)il uVrtttkt: it faiiler than (he Imife,

MmI fan it iM» ioi fctuilil>ura len|^h of life,

Au<l, like Iha valuta stielf whvrtxni Xit laid,

Mudia the weftk rOurtc i>f iIm: b«tt(Ung i^-ule ;

Or in the ho|^trougk reals in f«tfii«l anitr.

Too big to s*anoir, and tookm ta UC«."*

• UloumtMld's ' Faimti's Biqr.'

2 E 2
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The vilbige of ClieddCT, from wliieli CMderHsbeese
dcrires iU name, is sitiiatci! in Somensetshire, at the foot

of the Mutheru raugc of the Mendip Hills, and near to

the marshes that lie towards the south, extending nearly

•U the w«T to Gbwtoabin; ; but when the reputation of

Chedder omcmmw firolNiMy gmterdm H ia at present,

like chee»c made through an extensive range of the county

of SomerKt was mostly sold under the name of Chcdder.

It formerly was the CtlStom—and a very inronvenient one,

we ahould aoppoae—for three or four of the <lairies to

inrite tbdr mm, and eo neke one large cheese ; and

though this custom is almost entirely laid aside, it pro-

bably originated the idea with the farmers of a neigh-

bouring parish, who one day la*t summer drove the

whole of their cows to a place previously hxed upon,

tvbere they were milked, and the milk afterwards con-

verted it)to a cheese of immense size (estimated to weigh

over half a ton) in order to present it as a present to our

most gracious queen. There docs not appear to l)c

•ojrtbing remarkable ia the pasturage aroutid Cliedder,

«r indeed in any of the nciigliMiiring parishes, where for

the most part the ground is low, and rather inclined to

be marshy, and at time<; overflowed. It is stated in

the ' Library of I'-eful Knowledge,' under the head of
" Management of Cattle," that the "celebrated Bridgewater

cheese ia made in the marshes between that town and
Cross. Huntshill, South Brent, and East Brent are the

three prime cheese-parishes." ..." The land is rich

and cool, and the pasturage not only old, but principally

consisting of blade-grasses, with few flowers or odon-
frrous hrrhs to rait^e or produce that essential oil which
is so detrimental to the nMOuftctiue of cheese." . . .

** The present dairy-cow of thia district is either entirely

red, winch shows her Devon origin ; or red with a white

face, which marks the Hereford cross ; or spotted red

and white,—and these last are genorally preferred as the

heat milken. Ther spring fnun the Durham blood on
one aide, and the nnnm of this district are much in-

debted I I il 1 late Mr. Stone, of Smith Brent, who, at a
considerable expense, introduced several bulls of the

Durham breed."

Having thus noticed the dieeae in a diatrict of So-

meraet, we will next refer to that [iroduoed in an adjoin-

ing county, and known under the names of sinfjlc and
douNe Gloucester, the ktlcr being generally considered

as equalled by few, and scarcely excelled by any cheese

that find* ita way to the London marlKt. AsMog the

diitrieta mort noted for the eicetlenoe of thdr cheeae in

the part of ihc country here referred to, tlie Vale of Berke-

ley l)aa lung stood ])re-eminent ; but il has never been
clearly dchncd to what it is thot the superiority of the

dieese produced here ought chiefljr to ke attributed.

Certainly the peculiar breed of oowa unot the {nfloendng
cause, for various breeds are often fnind on the same
farm, while there are other dairies where cheese of aa
equal quality is produced froni a »iock of cowa of an
entirely different breed from the former. Uowercr, the

cowB are well attended to; the paattnea are mostly old

and eood, while most of the farmhouses arc as conve-
niently bituatcd as possilile, the pasture-ground sur-

rounding them on all side?*, so that the milk is but little

disturbed prior to its being put with the rennet into the

cheeae tnb.

The mode of making the ordinary sorts of cheese docs

not materially differ, or at Ica&t in a much smaller degree
than the qualities of the several kinds uf chcej^c ; so that,

if we give a concise account of the usual process which
is pursued in making 4kmble Gloucester, we hardly need
to introduce the process which is followed elsewhere.

Milk, when extracted from the cow's udder, is of a tem-
perature something exceedii L^ n ''

j and when m i, , i

u termed, that is, when the rennet is introduced to the

milk in the cheese-tub, the temperature should be about

SS^i and Uiat, if pncticablc^ without the additimi oC

milk that he* been artificially heated. The matter used
to impart colour to the cheeae ia inserted along with the

rennet ; after wliich the tub should remain uncovered
until the curd is formed. After the curd has been cut
to pieces, fur a peculiar sort of knif€ should be eraploytria

lest by breaking it with the hand some of the fotly matter
should be squeezed out of it, it ia then put into the vata

and pressed pretty well until the whey is moat of it out.

The vat is filled aa closely as possible, (he cheese-cloth

being placed over all, when a little hot water is poured
over the cloth to harden the outside of the cheeae. The
curd is then turned out into the cloth, which is carefully

folded over it, when the cheese is again returned into the

[

vat for the purporsc of beijig put into the press. Where
there are many vats filled at once, they are all placed one
upon another and mbjeetod to the action of the same
press, where they remain twenty-four hours, during
which dry cloths are occasionally applied. In many
dairies they adopt the plan of breaking the curd a second
time; which, after beang reiluccd as tine as practicable,

is scalded with a mixture of water and whey. Although
this may give a soft and uniform substance to the cheese

;
(for which Olouceatershire cheeae is so much noted),

those opposed to this process are of opinion that the scahl-

ing and washing must necessarily extract a portion of
the oleaginous part of the cheese. Be this as it may,
we repeat that the uniform smooth and rich substance ia

one of the chief merits of the celebrated double-Glou-
cester cheese. A: t'n- expiration of twenty-four hours
the cheeses arc rubbed with salt, whicli operation is re-

peated for three or four days ; when the cloths are finally

removed, md the cheeaea subjected to the press for a few
days more, the length of time depending on the tempera-
ture of the weather and the size of tl.c cnt^esi s. They
are then placed upon sbelvea, and turned twice a day for

a few days, and then onoe a day for about a aioaidi,

when they are clean scraped, and painted with annatto.

Afterwards they are turned once or twice a week, until the
season for selling arrive^'

Single-Gloucester ii sometimes made of skimmed
milk, or of equal portions of skimmed and unskimmed
milk, or occasionally of two jwrtiona of akimmed to one
of unskimmed ; hence it Tanea in quality very greatly,

]:r I'l: il ly more than any other i licc-e that finds its way
to the general markets. The greater portion, however,

of the single-Gloucester that is to be met with among
cheese-factors is decidedly auperior to ordinary skimmed-
milk cheeae, thdugh conaldmbly inferior to the cheese
generally made from new milk. In point of shape thcy
are usually thinner than most other kinds of cheese.

We cannot afford space to notice the process pursued
in the manufacture of Cbcahire cheese ; but the quality

of thia odebiated production is so generally known, that
no praise of ours could add to its pri - r i:t liigh reputation.

Indeed Cheshire cheese has long been ui high repute,

since Fuller, in his ' Worthies,' says, *' This county dotfi

afford the beat cheeae for qmnti^ aiid quality, and yet
their cow* are not, aa in other ahirea, honied in the
winter; so that it may seem strange that the hardiest

kine do make the tcuderest cheese. Some eisayed in

vain to make the like in other places, though from thence
they fetched both the kine and dairy-maid j it aeema
they ahould have l^hed their ground too, wheidn ia
surely some excellency in this kind, or else ap good
cheese will not he made." More modem writera attri-

bute the peculiar flavour of the Cheshire cheese to the
abundance of the saline naiticlea in the aoil of tha
county ; and Dr. CampbdH, in hia * Ftolideal Surver,*

says, *' That wlicre tlie hrine-springa most abotmd, tne
cheese is esteemed to be of the most superior quality :'*

iiowevcr, this opinion is not generally credited.

Probably the most celebrated cheese that our ia^aiid

roduces is the Stilton, for it not only yi'ffwndf tho
igbeat price ia the mwdut* bat muag iSbm middle and
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lower claMC* it looked npon• Mft of Inzury. Though

it htt« lona; brcn known as Stilton cher-c, it is somewhat

•iogular that ooue of it was origiuaUy niaimfactured in

tlut Tidiiily of that town, for it was fir»t made at Wi-

^ondham, in theMdUm quarter of LeioeBlmhire. " Mr.

Paulet," says MirdialU ** who resided at Witnondham, a

relation of Cooper Thorubill, who formerly kept the Rell,

at Stilton, in Huntingdonshire, on the great north road

fiom IxnulMl to Edinhargh, furni.<^hc<l his house with

CKanfChene. which, beiag of a singularly fine quality,

waa coveted hy hit eoatomen; and thraogh Ae assist-

ance of Mr. P., hi-^ r i^imers were gratified, at the ex-

pense of half-a-crowii u jwund. In what country this

cheese was manufactured was not publicly known, and

hence it obtained the name of ^ilton cheese. At length

the place of producing it was diaeovmd» and the art of

E
reducing it k irnnl by other dairy-women of the neigh-

ourhood. Dalby first took the kad, but it wwn made iu

way to almost every village in that part of J r i sterihire,

M wdlaa in the neighbouring villages of Rutlandiihire."

The oowB at present supply the dairies where the

Stilton cheese is made, are mostly ' long-boms,' or a

mixed breed between the Lancashire cattle and the Dur-

ham ' fhort-homs.' The cows that eupply the Derby-

ahirc dairies are of the long-homed sort (though many

Duirhams have been introduced of late), but of a charac-

ter m^niewbat differing from tbeorigioalCraxen breed, the

Liiucabhirc of the present day, or even fnta the ' Bakc-

wclls,* or Tint heicesterthirc cattle. "We mention these

matters for the purpose of illustrating the fact, that the

quality of the cheese produced in varioua JHVU of the

omntry materially depends VMUk OthCT OQMS in COn-

ncctmn with the peculiar breed of

which the cheese i» produced

' cowl froin the milk of

The quantity of dieese annually made on some of the

best dairy-ftimia ateiagaa from two and a half to four

hundredweight per cow. U ha» been aaocttaioed that

the number of cows kept in Chcdiiie aomewhat exceeds

90,000 ; «o that. III'. Ill - ih: quantity of cheese produced

by each cow at the lowest average, this county alone

appears to vield the immense quantitjf of 1 1,250 tons a

year ! Respecting the cheese made in I^ncaahire and

Wiltshire, we only need remark that the best cheese pro-

duccd in the first-named county grestlv rr'j'mldci but is

somewhat inferior to that njanufactured in^ Cheshire,

while the latter very much rcaemMea and n BOUoetj

inferior to the double-Gloucester.

Formerly R waa the enrimn in many parts of the

country to milk the ewes, particularly after weaning the

Jbmbs, when the milk for the most p«rt was converted

lUtO ilunan This custom, however, is now nearly ex-

tinct liiNn one end of the isUod to the other ; for even

in Scotland *Ae ewe-milldng,* once the burden of many

a pastoral ditty, is but very Tittle practised, and that in

ouly a few particular localities. Thirty or forty years ago

we remember when ewe-milk cheese vim not only common

in Scotland, but even in sotne of the EngUdi markets it

then might be met with. It did not^ iMwever, appcw to

be a general ff.oirrite, bring pungent and strong-

flavoured; so that when it became the emulation of

agriculturists to improve the breed of farm-stock gene-

tally, in order to etfect this among sheep it was found

not to be a good plan either to half-starve the lambs by

robbing them of a portion of the milk of iheir dams, or

to impoverish the ewes by continuing to mflk them after

the lamlw had Iwen In Tu -rrV time—the

latter part of the sixteenth century—cwe-milking seems

to have been quite common, «t knt in those counties to

which his practical notiocB wm MTtieolarly apply,

nauiely. Esfc.x, Suffolk, and aome of the coonte n^gin-

ing i for he says

—

. At FMUp sad Jacob,* away wiih the laraVw,

Aal tUohsat ta bava aaj railk of their dams:

• 81. rUKp Bd!8t.jMMa1s dajr, Msf 1st.

At Lammms lesvs milkinir, for fesr <-f a tbini;^

Le»t fti'qtiitm ftiTtntii) in winier ihry »iof».

'i'o mflk and ttj !u\d lhi.in is much to tniuirc,

Kxcrpt vv hzv.r ps^ifttr^' tn fill Ibfir <it**<irc ;

Velr'iiir. I v ii^ 5 , '.i t.ewl lliej ilu laks).

Not hurting thvir bvdies, much pnifit do mako."

It eannoC be wondered at, when auch wera the cnstoma
nniotig hheop-farmers, that the breed of sheep of those

days was greatly inferior to what it is at the prestnt.

Muy-day is some monthe 100 Carty to wean the lambs

(unlesa under peculiar cticnmalanoca), and where the

ewes were not only iblded at night, bat after the Umba
had been weaned, continued to be milked during the

summer season, it was not to be expected that they

should have attained a high state of condition.

The Araba, aa well aa the Baatem natiooa geoetally,

atill continue to make both hotter and cheese from the
milk of their ewes and goats. The butter, h nvrvrr, that

ewe-milk yiehls is of a soft and oily nature, aad by no
means palatable, and altogether greatly inferior to that

made from the milk of cows. M. de Brisaon, in the

remarkable account of his captivity among the Arab
trihc^ itf Africa, says, " When the butter which is ob-

laKicil from the sheep and g"Ots, and the camels' milk

mixed, is skimmed, they put it into small skins, where it

acquires a rancid smell, which, according to the taste of

the$e barberiana, greatly enhances its value. The women
use it for pomatum for their hair, and without thin tbej
would think something deficient in their dress.**

The consumption of butter is probably niore t^i neral

even than that of cheese ; for while the manufacture of
the latter upon a lar^e scale is in a great measure con-

fined to certain counties or districts of country, butter-

making is more or ksc pursued upon nearly every him
in the I'nitrd Kiiniiliiin , ainl tliere rite numerous in-

stances where the families of cottagers manage to keep

a cow, the milk and butter obtained from which aseiat

materially in the family's mainteoanee. From the peea-
liar natnre of butler being less portable than ebeeoe^ and
unless salted, soon liable to become tainted, most of the

larger towns and cities, and populous communities gene-

rally, are aupplied from the surrounding neighbourhood.

When the demand much cioeeda the aupply, it is, boir-

ever, often packed in boxes and transported by eanab or

otherwise to a very consiiderable distance. But the very

best summer butter loses most of its hue Havuur in a few

days ; hence the desirableness of having a constant and
frequent aupply alwaya at band. The London market ia

supplied With dds article from vuiooa mnta of the

country ; from the counties adjacent, with tbnt wliirh is

fresh, and from the more distant districts, v, I'.h salt or

firkin butter. In the nianufaciure of hutti r an equal

degree of skill is not probably requiaite as in cheese-

dairying ; but neverthelese, in order to have butter of the

finest quality, it is necessary that the herbage should be

sweet, and altogether free from rank weeds and noxious

plants. The cows ishould be supplie l an abun-

dance of pure water; a cool and roomy dairy-house

should be conveniently situated; and great order and
cleanliness should reign in etery depamnent eonneded
with dairy-fiirming.

The practical and systematic farmer, notwithstanding

the regularity to which the business of his farm is sub-

jected, owing to the irregularis of the seasons, and the

ststed perioda bit erciy depaitment of laxm labour, occa-

sionally finds it against his interest to keep in employ-

ment the iininTier of labourers for whom he at other

times has plenty of work. Kven during the month of

genial May, whoi the piWeding month has been a

avoamUe one lor 'opring work, this is fsr from being

one of the boaieot of the year; since what may techni-

cally be called the business of spring i* nearly over by

the earlier part of this month ;
though the plough is still

kept pretty oonstantlv employed, for, in addition to the

fiUlow*landa,th« tonup-gruund has now to be got i »to a
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state of mdiness for sowing ; thonirh in most parts of

the country the seed is not sown before the first or second

week iu June.

It mvMt bt bcR imderatood tliat thf common sorts (for

dim m Mvml VKiictia) are refenvd to, for when the

sea&on is favourr.ble the farmers commonly find the mid-

dle or 20lh of May llie best time for sowing Swedish

Hinipt; since if they are sown much cjrlu-r they are

Tory apt to run to secdi aiu) if mifch Ut«r, they addom

MCOihI fovdl. In «nne iwrta of tlic oountry, instead

of aowin^^tlie tred of tlic Swedish turnipearlier than the

C^mmuu ones, tlic funners provide ihcinsclyes with plants

fiKtmbeds sown CHrly iit (he spring, nud having got ihcir

ground ready, traosplant out tbdr Swedes in this way, at

• poiod even later thm that of dwir common turnip

aeason. Thin plan ia not, however, generaUy to be com-

mended, but u uii!.wer8 where the early sown crops may
have failed, or uliere it hus not been convenient or

practicable to get the land ready ut the usual season.

In the colder and later districts potato-planting is not

completed befioto the middle of May ; and wbne tbe

mangel-wurzel is cultivated, that valuable crop haa to be

hoed and attended to, as luivt- tlie ciinat and cubbajic

crops. Under the old system of ugncuUure, |jarticuUrly

III liie dale districts, the barley seed-time look place in

the Utter part of this mooth or the h^noomf «f June

;

and if the summer proved not nnfavouiablc finr die ripen-

ing of the cropi<, the farriicrs c.vpcctCfl to reap thcni iu

August. There «aa au old adage among these farmers

to& cfftfit— that barley ougbt lo be twwe in the sacks

i« elc«»a Mteka." But tUt wu at the period when
^riej^braul iras in oonnnon uae ia many parts of the

MVBtlj; and the recently cut barley wag considered as

making the beet barley-bunnocks. The diitrict:^ where
barley-bread was once so generally consumed were never

noted £ar producinf that grain of good quality, for it

taoatly of the feor^oved aoit, oonogKmly calld
' bipg.' Besides what was intended for bread, it used
to be the cuMum for tlic fHrmers cu imve a moderate
(quantity anuually converted into malt, to accomplish

which moat of the small grist-miUs had aMUtHulas atr

tashtd to dwn Ibr die purpose of ocoomaiodaitiay their

nigular cuatomers. But when it became nec««sary for

ihe state to impose heavy dutic* upon midt, this custom
in a measure ceased, and the consequence was llial the

quniituy of home-brewed mak liquor became greatly

diiDiuished, and in many ioatancfs euirely disappeMred.'

There is a apeciea uf Arm produce which was onoe
pretty generally cultivated in many parts of the country,

hut which at present can hardly be reckoned as coniinsf

within the general praduota of our farms, that wc will

here notice, since the proper time Ibr sowing k ib daring

the latter part of the present mootk : VO aUude to huck.-

vheat, or polygmum fofjopynm.

** In May ii gao<) towin^f thy buck or thy biaak^
T)int liliirk ii OS pepper, ami smrlli'th aa i

It ia tu ihy laud as a eoinibrt or muck,
And all thing it maketh aa l*t as a back.

Sow buck afiM hariay.or after Uqr vhaal,
A {hyV to the roLKl (if the measure be gnat),
Thrre varihs ice ye ipve it, snd sow it abava,
And hi.-iow it fiiuly, if l ixk jc do love.***

Buckwheatjor brauk, as it uaed aometimes to be called,

ia ft fmm/t ao Iktle ji^iltivatcd, fiut hvt &m at *m
jargm a» anMpij^rd wijth it except bjofuae; hencewe
will hen iatroduoB a diort description of it Though it

used generally to be cousidered as a fort of corn, properly

{peaking u is not to, nor does it even remotely resemble
iUty of the esculent kinds of grain. It poecestes this pecu-
l^uity, ^boi|rever,4hat it will thiijro ia •loMat aqy ^t^ilj

IWCB » bimn mntlt it may bo niwd whcpreao
tm «if pHBpill imr: bpi oflvad l%lit and 4if ioila

seem to suit it the The plants will sometimes attain

the height of two or two and a half feet ; the leaves while

young arc of a roundish form, but afterwards >itt,.:ii the

shape of the Icaycs of the ivy, but are remarkably soil.

The stalks are hollow and \Ncak, generally green, but
sometimiK iacUuing to |aed. £acb ptatil tbxows offmany
collateral branehes, all of which bear nomenms flowers of

a very light purple colour approaching to white. The
seed, when fully ripe, is of a triangular shape, nearly

black, and very much resembling beech-nuts, but con-

siderably 89uUcr. Though Tusicr cooiplaiiu of its rau)c

smell, when m sununer breeze patsea over a field qt
blossoming buckwheat an aromatic fragrance is imparted
to it—not so powerful as that of a field of blossoming

beans, but one that is fu from being rank or disagree

able. Tb« Uooaona are peculiarly attractive tj> Met j

and in ooantries where the farmera ealtivale whob fiddt
of buckwlicut, the bee-keepers are in the habit of aeildiqg
tiicir tiivca tu those iields during the time the plaata ane
in flower, commonly part of July and August, during
which the bees are uaccfaing in extracting sweets from
the pale bbwaoma, the honey produced in unia way being

much esteemed, particularly for iu; pure IraiiiparLMicy.

On many parts of tlie Continciil buckwlieat has long heuii

cultivated for hou:icl)old use ; and at one periud it wa.s so

geiicrally grown iu Frf^ce, that in other countries if fro-

qucntly went by the name of French wheat ^ot in
England it never seems to have been iu common use for

bread or cakes, nor con-sidi red among the esculent kinds

of grain ; lor it was eiilu r cot in a green state and given

to inilch cawB ; or being pcrniiilcd to ripen, its teed was
used to feed poultry or hogs, though occaeioually mixed
with oats in the place of beans, and given (o horses. At
other times it was, and very advantageously, we ore in-

duced to believe, when in its fullest bloom, ploughed
under in order to act as a manure, the stalk^ and leaves

being of ao succulent and tender a nntuie that, when
burioi under the bunfw, th^ nquire but a thort period

before they become totally decayed. From our own
knowledge of the advantage of raising buckwheat crops

in other coaotrics, we caimut but exprc:^ our surpriae

that the culture of it is so little attended to to this

oountry. On poor sandy aoila, in parte of tbe country so

aitoaled aa to make orduiairy manurea ecaree and dear,

probably a better mode could nut be hit upon fur im-

t
roving their condition than that of eowing them with

uckwheat, from April to August according to circum*

at^oes, and afierivards ploughing in the crop at the moat
fiiVOuriUe opportunity. In lianh America, in onr own
colonies, but more parlicularl y in the eastern and iior'.hcru

parts of the United States, tliis tpccic-^ of grain is exleu-

sively co'iUvatexl, and generally found tu be a prolific

crop. There, however, it is greatly esteemed by tlie iu-

habiUnts whta ground fine and node into cakes, parti-

cularly during the winter seaaoo. The flour is mi.\ed

wUh water imtil it forms a batter of moderate coii-

aistency, when it is h U to ftrmcul a littic, but iiui •.>

become aclually sour, and then it is poured upon the

griddle somewhat like pancakes, or rather resemblinK the

cakea aiade of oatmeal in Lancashire and some of the
adjoining districts, and commonly called ' riddle-bread.*

In the interior of the country, iu nio^t of the settlers'

houses, that is, during the cold weather, the vesbel con-

taining the hotter fur these cake», mA the griddle on
which to ba^4lMyn,inay b(t^en ui a oorfcr'of the fire-

place bom ooewsek'a end to another, tbe custom being

to have hot cakes morning, noon, and nigbt. But buck-

wheat ^cakcs are not conhucd to the rude domicile of the

poorer or more rustic part of the conunuliity. since the

iiotel and tutofi k«t§ita ja iba tojaraa and latter yillag^

find bndcwbeat cakes in oonataBi demand while the cold

season continues; and indeed there are few American
families th%t do fiat patroiubc them, what they have an

kju,^ jd by Google
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»re full of pyea and Bponsjy, snmctlilng like om cram- I

pets; and the most popular mo;k' ot" caliiig them is lu
,

nave them brought U) Inlile n!< hut a« posi-ihie iVom the -

griddle, when they tire to he w ell buttered j to which is

commonly added lii.ti honey in the comb.
Bctiidcs the food that buckwheat thus supplies to the

inhabitants of those countries, vast quantities are used for

hogs, c iitle, ]>oultry, &c. ; l>iit tljough swine can be fat-

tened upon buckwheat meal, for they cat it greedily, the

jpork is found to bt loft and oily ; hence it is the almost

UlfMfMUe custom among those who fatten hogs, during
two or three weeks immediately before tbeir being

ilaiiglitprcd, to chaniije their food from buckwlaMt tu

Indiuii corn, titan which there is probably no graiu in

any part of the world that makes the pork or bacon fatter

or harder or of n iperior fUmnir. When buckwheat is

allowed to ri^ :
,

lie straw it nearly worthies*. In
America it is usually throwti upon the dunghill ; since

nudiiug short ut uh^ulute starvation wilt induce cattle to

feed upon it. Inferior aoih will comilioolj yield thirty

or thirtj-fi?e bushels per acre, withoiii a particle of
manure, and with very little tillage or attention.

There i'^ anr.ther sort of furni jirixhicc—for we can
scarcely call it grain—that we will shortly notice, for we
entertain a somewhat similar opinion respecting it that

we do of buckwheat, namely, that were it more cultiTated

in particQhir pnrta of thia eountry, th4 ftrmen wonM
find it to their ndvRiitagej we refer to millet, of which
tlierc nrc a few varieties. The same may be suid of

millet ns ret^anls buckwheat, that i?, it is now much le*s

cultivated than it was formerly, and much less amongst
oa than it is in some of the continental countries, where it

is not only given to farm-stock, poultry, &c., but is ground
into meal and uied for household purposes. A writer*

in the 'Museum Rustieuni ' favs—"What jrraiii is* there

whicli, in the open field, will yield a return of one hun-
dred and fif^y for one, and which at the same time will

aeU W well, for in price it is on a footing with wiieat ? It

IS true it yields a heavy, crumbly, and indifferent bread,

but if it is made into pnttnge, it is very excellent, very

nourishing, and of cxquisjie tlavour. Not only M.
Tschifl*^*^ Nrratiis and workmen were very fond of

nuHflt tbua prepared, but he himself preftra it to the best

lice.** The same writer goes on to «hy that It does not

iroporerish the >,oil, hut thia, from the nature of the

plant, we consider a very doubtful case, eiitc« it strikes

its roots deep into the ground, and produces a lai^
quantity of straw. On indifferent M»lt millet will aome-
times yield npwarda of fifty bushels of leed to the acre,

though thif< of course may be :n i l-rexl a large crop.

When permitted to Hpen, the straw m irreedily consumed
by cattle ; and when cut in a green slate, there is hardly

any speciea of artificial graas upon which farm-stock fieed

wnb greater avidity. ^ it is so rapid of growth, some-
times growing three and a half or four feet high in a
couple of months, it thus atlurds a most luxuriant crop
for ptiiU feedine, such a» is not to be surpassed. Proba-
bly the chief reason of its being so little cultivated in this

country ia vwing to the opinion that generally prevaib of
its being a great impovensher of the soil. Rut opinions

amongst agriculturists arc not nlwi>y* ba^ed upon the
surest foundations— a long ])ractical experience backed
by scientific knowledge; so that when we find millet

still maintaining iu high t«pute in countries where it has
long been cultivated, we cannot help wishing that more
prsetical Itnowledgc had been brought to bear upon the
Fuhject in thi» couutry. The millet commonly cultivated

was originally bronght from India i but there' is a larger
sort that we occaiioiially naat wilh,wlde1i waa intndueed
into Europe from Africa.

That are two other agiienltiiral pradoeta that once
nen cnhttaled in thk ooiiDtis: |» • much graalcr aiiakt

•Mr.

thnn thev arc nt prw^pnt ; wp rcrer to flax and hemp. In
o\ir island the cultivation of tlux l;.is long been falling

oti", until, at tiie prefcnt tiav, it mav fairly he considered

as one of thoHe crops that do not matertally interest the

farming community. With respect to Ireland the case
is different, for there the concentration of the linen ma-
nufacture renders the cultivation of flax a matter of more
importance. In the grazing districts in £nglan<l, on many
farms may still be rceu the remains of holes or pits

wherein the fiumers were wont tosteep their flax, and many
a hoary octogenarian remembers to nave witnessed in his

boyhood the then ordinary operations ofsteeping and rotting

flux. Long hefiiie the cutton manufactures mid so very

greatly eticrotichcd on the iiiien trade, the cultivHtioii uf llax

had begun to fall off; for the farmers discovered that mora
profitable crops oould be raiaed in ita place,and the farm-
ers' wives and daaghteta piefened spimrfng the betiet

dressed fhnimp<irte(T from foreign countries. For f^evernl

yiiars subsequciU to the period alluded to, mo^jt fanulica

resident in the country continued to spin annually as

much imported flax as supplied them with UQeo,'aa<l

that without neglecting their household dulita ; but 111

con cqiirnce of the improvements in machinery con-
nected with our manufactures generally, and hence the

cheapne-s of both cotton and linen goods, family flax-

spiiitung was almost wholly laid aside in all parts of this

country. In the lixieeiith century spinning seems to

have been one of the ctnployments of the morninir, in

later years the spinning-wheel was more commonly set

goini^ in the afternoon, and particularly during the long

winter evenings, or after supper ; fur Tusser, iu his ' Iluit-

wifiery'a Morning Works,* say*—
** Good hu«)t«n<I «iO>o;it it is nceilful there hf,

Qvud husoifv within unn a« iieedfut M tie.

Cant ihi't intu yani,

Aud ik(UU utul go card."

It was the custom in some of the southern oonntiea td
sow a portion of the flax-seed during the autumn, and
the remainder in the spring ; but although many were of
opinion that the seed yielded by the autumnal •o^^ in^^ wag
superior to the seed oi" that sowed in April, the fibre of
that plant was allowed to be somewhat inferior. Not-
withstanding that the tultivation of ^ax has hlkn off i^o

greatly, we still import large quantities of flax-seed, os
widl as of the cakw (oil-caWes) mnde i f resscd

seed, much of the latter bt^iag used in the tatteiuug of
farm-stock.

Flax growa best apoo loamy soils, particularly those
that border upon riven and streams, though, if the tea-
sons are not too dry and the soil reduced to a fine tilth,

it niiiy be grown upon higher grounds with a fair pros-
pect of success. With regard to the culture of hemp, we
may observe, that the beat situation fur it is Ufoo aoit and
rich loema, particularly allurial meadows, or adiera oeoa*
sional overflowing drp<)?<it rich vegetable niatter. The
cultivation of hemp has loni^ been considered of so much
importance to the welfare of the slate, that the Briti.-h

legislature has at dilierent periods offered premiums in
order to encourage iu culture, not only in thii country,

but in several of our colonial possesaions^ particularly

those of North America, we requiring so- large and con-
stant a supply of cordage in our marine and naval depart-

ments. jToe offered premiums have nut, huwever, «u^
ceedcd in extending its growth in tltis country ; wt that
we cannot grow it hoc^ but during times of peace we
can import it from Russia and other countries at a price

RO much below what our fnrmer« can produce it for, that

they cannot of cour^ be expected to cultivate it as a ge-
neral crop. Being a much tenderer plant than flax, it

requires to be sown later in the spring, commonly during

May, and alUMugh the seed does not immediately S'pnng

up. Its growth Is &o rapiel afierwards, that it attains the

height of tive or six feet, and afterwards ripens its seed

I
early in the i

. ij i^od by G()^gle
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COTTAGKR'S GARDEN CALENDAR.

VAm 30, 1840.
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MONTHLY CALENDAR.—JUNE—Sixth Month.
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THE OBSERVATORY AT DELHI.

(The ObMrratot; at Delhi.]

Thk Gentur Muntur (or Ro^al Ob»crvatory) of Delhi was
built bv Rajah Jeysing, in the reign of Mohammed
Shah, about the year 1710. The immediate objects for

which it was erected may be best understood from his

own published account.* " Sewai-Jeysing, from the

first dawning of reason in his mind, oud during its pro-

gress towards maturity, was entirely devoted to the study

of mathematical science, and the bent of his mind was
constantly directed to the solution of its mo!<t diflicuU

problems; by the aid of the supreme artificer he obtained

a thorough knowledge of its principles and rules. He
found that the calculation of the places of the stars, as

obtained from the tables in common use, gives them
widely different from those determined by observation

:

especially llie appenrance of the new moons. Seeing thnt

ery important affHirs both regarding religion and the ad-
ministration of empire depend upon these ; and that ill the,

time of the rising and setting of the planets, and the sea-

sons of eclipses of the sun and moon, many considerable

disagreements of a similar nature were found he repre-

sented the matter to Mohammed Shah, whom Jeysing
terms, in language that proves him as apt a courtier as

lie was truly a learned and able scientific man, " his ma-
jesty of dignity and power, the sun of the firmament of

felicity and dominion, the splendour of the forehead of

imperial magnificence, the unrivalled pearl of the sea of

* S«« Some Account of the Aitronomical Laboun ofJayawinha,
Rajkh of Ambhere, or Jayanags,' by W. Hunter, Kiq., in ' AaUtic
Retcarchea.' To this paper wt are itukbtcd for the informatUm
eoaUiaed in the following account.

Vol. IX.

sovereignty, the incomparably brightest star of the heaven
of empire ; whose standard is the sun, whwe retinue the>

moon ; whose laucc U Mars, and his pen like Mercury

;

with attendants like Venus ; w ho5C threshold is the sky,
whose signet is Jupiter, whose sentinel Saturn ; the-

emperor descended from n long line of kings; an Alex-
ander in dignity; the shadow of Gud; the victorious

kintf Mohammed Shah, may he ever be triumphant in
battle!" A reply was given -to his representation,
" Since you who are learned in the mysteries of science,

have a perfect knowle<Igc of this matter, having assem-
bled the astronomers and geonietricisos of the faith of
Islam, and the Bramins and Pundits, and the astronomers

of Europe, and having prepared all the apparatus of an
observatory, do you so labour for the ascertaining of the

£oiixt in question, that the disagreement between the calcu-

ited times of those phenomena and the times in which
they are observed to happen may be rectified." Jeysing
justly remarks that this was a "mighty task," but having
" bound the girdle of resolution about the loins of his

soul," he constructed several of the instruments of an
observatory in brass. " But finding that brass instru-

ments did not come up to the ideas which he had formed
of accuracy, because of the smallness of the size, the

want of division into minutes, the shaking and wearing
of their axes, the displacement of the centre of the circles,

and the shifting of the planes of the instruments," he
erected the existing great works " of stone and lime, of

perfect stability, with attention to the rules of geometry,

and adjustments to the meridian, and to the latitude of the

2F
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place." He found the new instruments tucccssful, but

in order to coDfirm the accuracy of the obaervatioas made
Vy tliem, he caused others of a nmilar kmd to he eon-

Btructed in SewnT Jeypoor, Matra, Benarea, antl Otii^ein
;

and found his first calculiitiun^ verified. Jey^^ing presented

his new set of tables to the emperor, who stumped ihcm
nith his^ approbation. The almanacs of Delhi and all

tttnmomied conputationi are atill made from thc»e

tabteg.

The Observatory in situated iuuong ])ileft of ruinous

palaces, altcstinji most inij>ren*ivcly the former but lost

magnificence of Delhi without the gates, about a mile and
a Quarter distant from the city. ItooMlstsof several de-

tached buildings. The fir.^t i^ a large equatorial dial,

tolerably entire in it.s outline, but the c<igc* of the gnomon
aij(l (if tiiC circle on which the degrees were iiinrk( .1 :irr

broken in several place?. The gnomon measures alwve

llSjeet; its base (each side) is compiited at 104 feet,

and its perpendicular height at nearly 51 feet. This in-

strument Jeysing speaks of as " the prince of dials." It

is Inult ot'^toiu: ; Imt ilif ciiiicy of tlie i;iioiim):i and of the

arches where the graduation was, were of white marble,

little of which remaim. Another equatorial dial, smaller

and of diflerent construction, standi at a little distance,

in a very perfect s^tate. The gnomon, which stands in

tlie middle, CiJiilujn^ u stain ;i>^i.- K-.Hhu^r up [i> tup, mul

on either side of the gnomon arc concentric semicircles,

having a certain incUoation to the horizon. They rcpre-

eent mecidiinai removed by a .certain at^Ie from the

meridian of the place. On each side of this part is ano-
tluT '.^D' 11110:1, i jf i'IjUhI !]/., lit tllHt. ];|vt niCinidllC'li . I'llL-

north wall of this ftructurc connects the three gnomons
at their highest end ; and on this wall is described a

naduated semicircle for taking the altiiudea of bodies

that lie due east or west from the observer. A double
quadrant is describfi! 1 11 u wall ( i tin' \vc>'iward of the

building. South of the griut diitl aie two buildingii, ap-

parently enctl^ lesembliiig each other, and adapted fur

tlie same purpose—the observation of the altitude and
azimuth of the heavenly bodies. They are circutar, with
n ]it!lur in tlio cfiitit- i»f imcIi, rising tn ilie ti>i<, which is

open. From tins piUiir, ut llic licis^lii oi alwut three

feet, branch horizontal radii of stone to the crircular wall.

The radii are thirty in number j the spaces between
then are equal to the radii, whidi increase in breadth as

iiioy recede from thf pillar. In the wall, at the spaces

between the radii, ax: it cesses with holes, to enable a

pemm (a climb tn the tup, and containing each of them

two windows. On the edges of the recesaes are marked
<he degrees of the sun's altitude, as shown by the shadow
of the pillar. The deprec^ arc aLrain >tilKli\ iiled into

minutes. The spaces lu ilu: waii are iliviiJwtl into six

equal parts or degrees, by lines drawn from (he tup to

the bottom. By observing ou which of these the sha-

dow of the 'piltar falls, the sun's azimuth is determincil.

The iiUitinle nnd a^imtith of the nio<in find of t\ ?-iar

may uku be fuuud bv means of this erccUou. Tlic di-

mensions of the bu.liliiii; an- tlius given by Mr. Hunter:

—Circumference of the building, 112 feet 6 inches ; of the

pillar, 11 ktt ;
length of each of the radii, 24 feet . 6

inche«. The heieht of the building is not stated. Mr.
Hunter nniarlc-, '

I do not 8CC how observations can be

niatlp \vh«'ii llu' fliadow talU oil ihf s])hcc? between the

stone radii or sectors; and from reflecting on them, 1 am
inclined t» timik that the two inatntnienta, instead of

being duplicate, mny he supplementary one to the other ;

the sectors in em: corresponding to the vacant Epaces in

the other, so that in one or dtlu r nu observation ot any

body visible alxMre the horizon might at any time be

nnde." Between these two buildmgs and the great

equatorial dial is an instrument, formeil of maho(;any, in

the shape of n concave hemispherical surface, to repre-

sent the iuicriur hemisphere of lite litavciis. Ii is di-

vided by six ribs ot aoM work and as luony hoUow

t^paccB, the edges of mIiIcIi rLprcscnt incridIiUi=, at tlie

distance of 15 degrees from each otlier. The diameter

of diis woik it 27 ftet 5 inebea.

MFE IN SIBHRIA.
[From the ' Survey of the North-E«»leni Coast of Silteria,' by Von

Wraugel, tranitlated io the ' Foreign Quarterly R«*i«».*]

To form a just conreption of lifu on the hanks of the
Kolyma, says M. von Wranpt l, one tnust have spent some
time wiih the inhabitants. Onu must have seen ihcm in

their winter dwellin:,'s ami in ilicir ^umiiu r ftn/uj§'a»w; one
n)u>t have shot do-,', n tin ir 1 q ui sirfaiiih 111 ihe light ranoc,

niu>! have clunhid iiu>uiuai!is and lucks \Mtli tiicm, or

iiu-.hod 111 iheir light dog-drawn >!>. 'l>;(.'s ihroii^li the most
piercing cold over the boundless tumlra; mu' must in short

have become one of themselves. Such was our life during
till' three years we spent here. We lived with them, dressed
like them, fed on their dried fish, and shared with them
the hardships and privations inseparable from the rliiuaic,

snd the frequent want even of food which it brings along

with it
Let us begin with the sprisK The flahcrjr foma their

most important pursuit; indeed flw very exislenee of the
whole pi»pulation depends upon it. The locality ofNiiibney-
Kolynuk, however, is unfavourable; and the inhabitants oro

obliged to mijirntt; at tin- i-oti to inore suiIuIiIl' pa:t>nf

the river. As smuti as llm Vkiulur cta-n's, llify uc<'nr(iiijgly

aliaiKl'iti their i!«<-llitig8 in Search of soinu cunv miiLMit spot,

whuri' ilu'Y I'oi ihuiih construct a balagan, m lighi »uinmcr
but, atpl mmiL'diately commence their hostilities upon the

piscatory tribe. Most of the Nishney-Kulynii>kites have
regular country-bouses of this deiicriplion at the mouths of
tbf several creeks and rivulets, which they b««in to visit in

A]M il, in order to prepare for the campaign. In the middle
of May, when the merchants arrive from the fair of Oslraw-
noye, on their return to Yakoutsk. the whole population
aliandons the liltla plaotb leaving tba wliule town to th»
guardianship of on« Covwdt sentini^ "nd (liicbaps on* or
two old womou, whom age prevents flrinn joining in the ge
neral pursuit.

Spi iiij.' IK till' niit-i trying scas'ii) of the v.\w\c year. The
store cuIIc'cIimI {lunug the summir niiil autumn iiGii> usually

been con-uiiicd f .r some lime; tlif ti-ii lio not always make
their appt arar.co immedialcly, atnl tfu- ilitgs, evlruKlwl by
llii:ir \MiilL'r \uirk, and \ct Ui:ai: In tliu >f\ lTi- lu-it Io v^hlch

they have for some lnn«f been i«ulijei t*iti, are loo leeble to

allow their masters to a\ail ilteinselves of the ntut* to catch

a few elks aiul wild reindeer. Famino then appears in its

most liurrible form. Crouds of Tungustans and Yukabeers
come (lucking iulo the Russian villages in sinn b of M>mo
^ubsistcnce. Pale and ghost-like they ^Uggcr about, and
greedily devour every species of garbage that fklla in their

way. Bones, skin% thongs of leather, everything in dmrl
that thaaloimMih ipill teoeivc, is eagerly oooverted into food.
But small is the relief they find ; for th« unthrifty towns-
people are bv Ibis time almost as ill off themselves, and
living upon the scanty remnant of fodder stored up fur tho

i,f ihc dllL:^ so iliai many i f tin s.- faithful and ^aluiible

aiiiiiuls jjiiiiali licuiiy L-wry \L-ar lil" hun^fr. Theru is a
Hlorehouse c^itablished by tlio poxcnmnMit, rye flour

i«i sold to e?very ooinor; but the cxjit ii-e uf ronve\irg it from
-ij (•riL'riU'ai^: ;i di>taiice t'lilianci-s tdc pruT m s'.u h a dcyri-e

Uial few arc able to avail thcmscUeii of tite tiucility ilius

afforded them. Although the additional accommodation is

granted them of not paying before autumn, still there aio

not many wbo can afford to give twenty rubles fur a pood of
(lour, wbich moreover has often been damaged dunng tlte

protracted Journey it has bad to perform. Three of Inesa
periods of tiortor did I witne!>s, during three snceeeding
springs,and wen now I shudderwhen I reflwit on the scenes
of solbring whifth I hebdd, and of which it would be utisriy
impossible for ma to attempt a deaeription.

It is just when fiimina h at iu worst that relief arrive*.

Suddenly countless swarns of birds make their appearance.
S\\;ins, gce.se, ducks, and several descriptions of snipes.

* Wbau the waimth i>f the spring sun thaws the sarface of the
snow, it rrceti'a ugoin <luTiiig the night, vrhrrrl>y a tbiu crust of
ice in fiirmvil, stnmg riio'.igh tu bear a sl«:<1p; with its teuni i f <1u^n.

Ill this con<Utioo the nnow is ralic<i natt, over which the vikx mul
t«-iii<U-«r itTe ;->'trMit'<1 iturhi^ rii^ht ; aitil as« owisg te thair
l^uutt r wt'i^ht

.
they are cunslaiitly lue.iking UMOS

lgh ths ISSbHlSy
ate caU({ht by the hunters with Ulttls tteabls.

ij i^od by Google
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Tb«sc are the I'lr.st heralds of 8prin|;, «nd ftt their comine
hunger and w ant arc at uii end. Old and jKiat^, men a&u
women, all that can walk or run, now rush out wUh gmis.
bow«. and stick*, to kill as many ns thejr may. In Jvm the
iee breaka nth a proftision of Mi minea erowdini; Into the
ijvar. and aU kanda am in ntovaoient to avail tbenuetves of
tlw ihoct atMOn of giaee to ptoride a store for the cummg
year. But here a new misfortune often assails thorn. The-
stream is not siiini^ cii^iuj^h to float awaj with suflicicnt ru-

pidity the miplily nuLsvts of ic«. These accunnilate in the
narrows tttnl sIiduI-. nn'l thu \va1(?r, ;irrr'.li:il in Us course,
quickly ONi-rtloHs Hr' wli.ik of thu low loiinii v, and, if llii-

inhaliiuuit^ an- imt (jnick enough in lirivui^; iIrmi' Iidix.--, tn
'

the hilU, the poor animals are infallibly lost. In the ^umraei
j

of Iti'i we had auch an inimdation nt Nishncy-Kol) msk,
which catiie upon U8 so suddenly that we had onlyJust time
to tuke refuge with a few uf o^r most Indtnianaabft arliolBa
upon the (Ut tooCt of our hula, where we were forrad to re-
mnin for upwahbofa weak. The water rushed with fearful
rapidity between the kouaae, and the whole plaee looked like
a little archipelago of bouia<topit' among woieb tba Inhabit
ante ware marhl; towing about in their eanoe^ OB*
anotlier friendlf tisits and fflf cbing^ flsb. *

i^Iore or less these inumlations occur every year, and
ivlicii the waters subside tliu main fishery with nets begma.
Fish form I hi- rlnoffimi! (.fman (iiul iIdi;, ami f<.r llic>carlv

coiisumplKin uf ihu huudri^d faiuilu". tiiat > i injiusc IIik liuie

ctuununity of Ni-hney-Kol) in-U, ui le:i>t ib:ee millions of
horritiss arc rc-'jinred. Many I'llio kii.il-> <<( li-^h nrc r?ttighl

at this time, union;; whirh is ihc .\V/,i,')i(, a Ihtl;!' ilest-ripiKin

of &ulmou-irout, but ti>e Ar>ittish are genemlly tliin, and are

nUMtly <K>nverled into yukhala fur the di)>;s ; that to »ay,

cut open, t-louned, and dried in the air. From the erilrniU

an abnndancc of train-oil obtainetl. which is useil for food

aa well aa for fuel. The yuMo i» diatinguiahad ftom the
vukhata merely by tba ideetion of a better kind oC lib, aod
nwgrvater r^re in the pn^aralion.

Tile proper seaaon far bird-hunt in|r i$ when tba anhnals
are moultmg, wh«a, bavint; lo!>t their feathers, tbcy are

unable to fly. Lar|^ detaclimcnts arc then sent olT from
the fishinK-siations. and numbers of swans and geese are
kdled with guns, bows, and slick*. The produce of this

fhasc is siaid to have diii'ini>l» d ^rc i ly l ito years. For-
merly it was no unusual ihui*,' f .i the huiiier> t:t bnnij home
scvfial I hi>u>atids of geese in one A.iy, uhcrea- ii.i-,\ ;|.i>v

are cuutent if they cuQ catctt as miiiiy duniij; ihc whole

While the men are li^hin); and hunting, the women make
the best use of the iniervnl of fine weainer, to c^illoct the
scanty harvest which ilie vegeitible kingdom yields them,
ill I he shai>c of a few berries and arumatie barbs. The
gathering in of tba beiriea is a !-ca<ion of gaiety, like the
vihtaga in soutbarn elimea. The young woman wander
about in large patties, spendii^ the nigtata in the open air,

and arousing themselves with song and dance, and other

ilUKJOeilt (hvur^iuilii. Tlu' Uti i u s tlu lnsi;'.\i"4 arc IjI cmtvimI

bv pouring cold water uvur ihciu, aud IVetzm;; ;lu ui, in

wliu !i i n;iihi!on thev form one of the favourite liaintits

(luring iliL- winter, besides the beiries, they ciiUfct ul tins

tinu- 11 o m ikarsha, a mcoly root found ia lai fjuantities

in the subterranean storehouses uf the fleld-micc. The
young girU appear to have a peculiar tact in discovering ilur

magazines of tbasa little notable animals, whom, widiout
the least reaana^ tb^ flnndar of the frnita of tbair pnti-
dent industry.

Ritriarchal Customs.—There is a distinct laco of people
ill the mtiiiiLiaiii:^ of Austrian Galicia, whose habits are
!<inKularly ] aiiiarrha1. Wh'de families, with their entire
nil"-; rnii;. si.ii!.. danj^hu-is. cou-ins, and '.jiaiiili liiMiL'H, nyn-
liniic to abide und«.-r one and the same roof ^o long a< it

ctui be made to contain them, obeying tlie behests of Oio

e'dor father as their lord paramount. The same vei^tige of
aiicieiii limes prevail* aroonif the Rusnacks toiiginally Scla-
vonic- Russians) of the Oahctan plains. The father is lord

and master «»bt the funuly ; c cty arrangtiinent, even to

the very employnients of the female &ex, d.^^p«nds upon bis
aoverei.;n wi)L He appoints the work to bo dotw by his

sons and bis datutbtarS'in'law, according to th< ir re^tpcctive

quaiillmtiuni. His will Is implicitly obeyed by nil around
bim, and his intfiffrt'iice s.'ts cvi-ry domestic varuino- at

nnk Xo one son ho give* charge of the cattle; another he

sends abroad with his w.igi;on and horses; and however
great the number cf males under his roof, for each be flnda

soaic distinct occupiiiion. One of lii.s daughters is com-
missioned to asi^ist her mother in household concerns,

anotiiar baa tba spindia assigned to her, a third the lucim.

and a ftiurtb is sent out to sell ffie linen made in the fkmily.

These homesteads contain wiihin Oiemselves their own
builder, wheelwripht, carpenter, jDimr, tailor, and shoe-
niaticr : ui.il their kitchens are bcitL't- ordered and their tables

iiiiUL- M;b-.iantially garnished than liiiiseofany of their neigh-
bi>ur>. In ever) (i^vell iit^ then' a small riiiuiiber, to

whicij the elder of ttie Aumly al rrie has the key, wln*re he
deposits his savings, all in ^ul l or silver, and goim i[mes of
no trivin! aenniint t neither wile nor children ever venture to

iiujuire lut J if.s exient. When their wagcons go upon long
journey-i. a wlme liorse is always tine of the team; the

reaaon they uMve for ihi» cusKnn i-, tlmt, as they turn them
loose at night to graze, the white hor«c enables them
readily to track them if thev slrav afar; and he is also a

rallying point for bis comrades, llobbary and murder, if

not unknown among tbam, at« at least of exeaadingly rare

ocemrranaa : a ciieuontanea wbiab ia AiUy barna out by tba
raporta of the crinitial ooHrta,—/. O. JToill.

Factory It'ilhx.— In the ; uiuTpn of last year 1

1

some worm baths, which have been brought into varygenaml
use, and baTa contributed nmterially to the health, oondbn^
ami ( Icanlinesa aftba paopla. Tba bathing-room Isa small
buililini^ ( lu:4e bebina tba mill^ about twenty-fiva feat ty
flrtten. The baths, to the number of savao, are ranged
along the walls, and a screen aboot KX feet high, with
bent lit-s on each side of it, is (i.xed d-ivvn the middle of the
rwim. Tlu' cold wat»-i is supjiheil iVom a i islern above the
en. ;Ke-hitU!-e, and llic lu.l walcr from a 1;ui;l' tub. which
fiicetvi;.-. the \in>te htuani (Vi.in the die>siiTy-rovim, aliii ia

kept con>laiill\ ainio^t .it b^iho^ leiiiin-'raliiie, A pijn,- from
{•ach of these cisti'ms m|ii'ij!j into every balli ; ^o tbut ihcy
are ready for insiaiu \i>e. The men and wouu n bathe on
aiieriiiite day^, and a bath-keeper fur each attends for an
hour and a half in ibe evening. This person has the entire

care of the room, and is answerable for everything Ihalgoea
on in it. When any bne wislies to bathe, ba comas to the
counting house for a ticket, for which be paya a penny, and
without which be cannot be admitted ta the bathing-nont.
Soma Ibmtlias, however, aubseriba a sbilling a month, wbiek
entitlas tbam to flva baiba weakly ; and others bold a gmerof
snbaOTibar^s ticket, which always gives them admittance to

the raom. I think the number of baths taken weekly varies

norn about luenly five lo v^.yi.niy or eii;bty. During the
lh>t lour iHunlbs (Iroia November to !''ebrnar\ inclusive)

tbe average was about se'.eni) (he wecUly, I pay the
liriiii keepers two sbilhiij;> .nul mx. enre ami uvo shillings

a '.vcck ; and 1 bebt-ve llns anionul has Leun more th»a
eovured by the rcvuiptji. Thu first cost of erecting tha
ti lths waa about oigbty peunda^£eMfr to Mr. LenmrA
Horner,

Dilemmas.—One of the most celebrated dilemmas is one

of the most ancient. A rhetorician had instructed a youth

in tho art of pleading, on condition that he was to be romu-
naratedonly in cR<e his pupil should yain the flr>t cause in

whieb bo was engaged. The youth immediately brought

an action agamst his taaebac, of whieb the ol^act was, to bo
freed ftom the obligation whteb ha bad contmetod. and
then endear aired to )>erplex bis instructor with tbiS ddam*
ma: "it 1 ^un my !>uit,"said he, " tbe authority of the

court will oil- mc from paying you; If 1 lose, I am
exonerated by o a r eoniracl." The rhetorician answeied by

u siin^hu ilileiniua :
" If y lU f;aiii your suit, you must puy me

acri>rdmg to o.ir rontiafi; if you b-se ihe suit, you must
pay 111 cuniiiiinnre with llir ilrcihiou of tin- eourt." A just

but severe man built a gallows on a bridge, and asked every

possenger whither he was (loing; if ho answered truly, he

passed unharmed ; if falsely, he was hanged on tho gallows.

One day a passenger, being a«.kefl tho usual question,

anssvcrod, " i am aoing to be hanged on tbe gullowH."

" Now." said the gallowa-bnilder, " It I bang this man, he
wi'd have answered Ibit truly, and ought not to have been

haimed ; if I do not bang him, be will have answered

f..i:-ely, tind ought to have be«n hanged." It is not recorded

what decikiuu bo came Vo.—Bwk qf TabU'TcUfi.
. . /-» i
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THE HERONRY.
'Froa»* ConMpondrDt-l

[The Heronry on the River Findhom, Muraythli*.]

There are few, if indeed any objects which tend »o much
to diversify and adorn the countries in which they are

placed, and through which they wander, as rivers. While
the mountains remain immoveable in their grandeur, and
the forests occupy the same station from their youth till

their decay, there is an ever-changing diversity of beauty

in the waters, which captivates and delights the eye. We
trace them from their source, follow them in iheir wind-

ings, behold them expand as they lengthen in their race,

—receiving the accumulating tribute of a hundred
streams,—and at last view them calmly gliding to the

re&t which uwuits them in the bosom of the mighty
ocean.

If Scotland cannot boait of the magnitude of her rivers,

she can at least say much of their multiplicity. The
Clyde, the Tweed, the Tay, the Forth, the Spcy, Don,
Dee, and Findhom are all names of note. Each has a

character of its own, which, of course, it receives from

the district through which it flows. Some nil grace and
beauty, others rough and rugged as the rucks over which
they rush and roar in their career. To the latter class,

for a considerable part of its way, belongs tlie Findhom.
It takes its rise among the hills of Badenoch, in the shire

of Inverness, and flows north-east through part of that

shire, as also those of Nairn and Moray, till at length,

about fifty mile* from its source, it empties itself into the

Moray Frith, at the little port which bears its name.

The scene which we have selected for illustration is

one which has long been celebrated in its neighbourhood,

and few are the travellers who journey in its vicinity

without paying it a visit. As it is little more than four

miles south-west from the town of Forres, we shall sup-

pose the stranger starts from thence, and accompany him.

There arc two methods of proceeding, either by walk-

ing along the side of the river, or tukinif the High-
land road to the point from whence we strike off.

The former is certainly the more pleasing of the two, but

liable to an objection, inasmuch as the eye gets accua-

I

tomed to the beauty of the soenerr, and the impression of
' novelty wears off ere the principal spot be attained. We
therefore prefer the latter, and a duller, or one more cal-

] culated to sober down the imagination, need not be de-

I

sired. However, we have arrived at a bye-path, leading

I through a forest of firs, with the monotony of whose ap-
' pearnncc our eyes have for the last half-hour been over-

familiar, and a few minutes' walk brings us to a halt on
an eminence. We are at the Heronry.

What a delicious panoramic view is now spread before

us! Tlie river, for the last three miles of its course, has
been confined within narrow limits by the approaching

rocks between which it flows. It here widens, and flows in a
gentler motion, unimpeded by op|)osing obstacles. On the
right there rise rocks of a reddish freestone, over which the
birch and the ash droop their graceful branches. On
the left, some hundreds uf feet beneath the spectator, and
on the opposite side, a colony of herons have established

their abode. From this circumstance the spot derives its

name. The trees, on which the majority of their nesta

are built, are venerable from their age, and have, in all

probability, supported these ' procreant cradles' fur many
generations. Meadows of luxuriant verdure next meet
the eye, where, if tradition can be tnisted, gallant knights
once assembled to e.ihibit their feats in tilt and tourney,

while gay ladies displayed their charms and cheered them
with their smiles. In our quieter times, the browsing
cattle give an air of pastoral beauty and repose, which
is mure in accordance with the scene than the din of
arms or the pomp of chivalry. Rising from the margin
of these, we behold the outskirts of the far-spreading

forests of Darnoway, embosomed in which is the castel-

lated mansion of the noble proprietor, the Earl of Moray,
containing the famous hall of Randolph, with its carved
oak ccihug,—one of the finest specimens of that work
in the kingdom. From the point where we lose sight

of the river, the whole country seems wooded even to

the Frith ; this, however, is a visual illusion, there bong
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Borae miles of well cuUivatcil land between, hut hin^ ', barley-corns. There ai^pcars to have been a teixJency in

too low fur the range of tlie t\c. The line of white

IiilU which appear to the right, in the di&taiice, mre

certain elevatiQiM of taiid, which are supposed to have

arisen from some convulsive irruption of the German
Occun, and buried beneath them one of the most fertile

purtioiia of the ])rovince— t)ic cstute of ('ulhin—fonie-

where about the beg luung of the eightecitth century.

They tie now called tl>e >aud-hill8 of Culbiii. The
Moray Frith, spotted with the wliite aaiU of passing

ve^fels, and ihc *horea of Russ, C iithijcsf, and Sutherland,

bound the prospect.

Such is a Umited enumeration of the mure prominent

objects in Mb interesting and diversified landscape. But

many countries to make the human body in various ways
a standard of length ; and many terms more or less la
use at present in England poiiit to the outOMSS of Ah
custom ;—thus, the fcdhom was the utmost extent which
a man could fathom or reach when the arms w ere stretched

out to tlie full extent, measurino; from the linger-end of

oue hand to that of the other ; aud this was farther

deemed to be equal to die height of the same indii^inl

:

—the length of the pace wns taken at one half of the sta-

ture; ofthe/(>o^,one-fi\th ; iuid the i/ja;i (the distnnce from
the tinunb to the litlk* fiiijicr of un expanded hand), equal

to one-eighth;—the knnd-hieadtht the thumb-bretuilhf

aud the Jinger-hrcaoUh equal respectively to one-third.

Words cannot always do justice to the full loveliness of
;
one-twelfth, and onc-eightccnth of the length of the foot,

nature. We can easily describe the appearances of;Thc£e measurca of course vary in diiTerent individuiils,

tilings ; but to experience tlie. coiuuless tcchng^ which

thc&c cugcoder, actual contemplation is uecesstiry. lu

some respects, m heaotUul country is at all timus beauti-

ful ; but there are seasous when iliut beauty is heightened.

In the noontide of a midsummer day, the Heronry will

not appear so >trjking, fnmi tlie uiiiforniily of tone which

pervades it ; but at the suu^ct of an autumnal afternoon.

whetiier symmetrically formed or iwt, and in course of

time t.UcJa^lr>rn l)ccame deemed equivalent to two yardc,

although thut is certainly beyond the stretch of the arms
of tlie majority of men. By fixing the value of the

fathom at two ynrds, wc find that the pare is oue yard,

the foot a tltird of a yard, tiie nine inches, the

hand'bri'ndlli four mches, the thumb-breadth an inch.

when the western heaven is a>flame with the brightneas
|

and the Jiiujfr-hreadth two-thirds of an inch. That
of the sinking luminary, and every tree mantled with ' sotnetbing equivalent to this premiled in France is shown
golden foliage, the murmuriu;^ of the river—darkened by

;

by the circumstance, that the French word jmtce means
the shadows of innumerable brunches—bU-ndiiig sweetly,

j
both thumb and inch ; and in Germnny the ^Hme rule

and not without a "something of sadness," with the cry
{
used to be followed : the German for inch u znll, utid

of the heron as he sails in many a proud sweep over his
|
uiidor the word zoll, in an old German dictionary, wo

home—then . is the true hour fur gazing ou the new, find, " zoll, ein dtum-breit," a thnmb-bieedUi, the

and cold would be the heart of the spectator who would i twelfth part of a foot.

not sigh, as he turned witli regretful step, nt leaving such I But througluKil tliis arrangement wc tee that we do

nn enchanting scene to Uie evening clouUtacaa which tiothing towards ubtainiiig a real standard of leagtli, for

would »o soon overshade it.

The loog-necked heron is a very elegant bitd, aad in

flying its motions are extremely graceml. Its nod eon*

^ists of the smaller i»orts of (isli, worm.*, frogs, &r. At

a iieriod not very remote from our own, tisey afibrded

port to the magnates of the land, in the ro^al and nohle

exercise of hawldog. The rocks of the Fiodhora weie
long celebrated fiv die exeenence of the hawhs which
e.-tablished themselves in their crevices. They were

called Darnoway hawks, and arc eu1oe;iscd in the ' Abbot,'

in the dialogue between Michucl ^Vlng-lhe<'Wi^d and

Adam Woodcock, in the * Hostelry of Uolvrood.' But
times are changed, and instead of the fair lady with the

falcon on her wrist, the heron has now only to dread for

an eaemj the tnuut schoolboy, who, at the risk of bis

life, deqpoils it ofiCa «gge.

ON MEASURES OF LENGTH AND CAPACITY.

Wb latelT piisaited a brief sketch of the principal

dmngCB wnieh have fien time to time been made in the

measures of XDeighl in this country, fmd 'ui the principle

by which weight is dct&ruiiued througii the meaiu of a

pair of scales, a steelyard, &c. Tiic.se details may con-

sistently be followed bjr a notice of the measures of len^
and of capacity med in England and in Franee.

We had occasion, in the paprr- just alluded tn, to state

thai the first rough atterapl to obtani a standard of length

in this coimtry was by taking the length of the arm of

tMie of out eariv kings, and calling that length a yard.

It is pnibabletnt a metalUebar was made of that exact

length, to serve as a standard from whence commercial

yard-mea&urcs might be made. In some of our old

arithmetical tables, we are instructed that " Three barley

-

ootna make one inch i twelve inches, one foot i three feet,

ooe yard.** It ia not now poatible to say when this unit

of measure sprang up ; but it is evident, from it? rude-

ness and inaccuracy, that its origin mu^t be dateil I'rum a

very early period ; and we may reasonably doubt whether

Ihe " yard" derived from tlie length of a king's arm
Baedsdy equaHed dtut d^ved from the length of 108

thumb-breadths and foot-lengths vary as much as the

suture of men * it is well enough to say that a fathom
shall equal two yards, but then we must know precisely

what a yard me;ins. Hence w e sec the iiecc-ssity of hav-

ing a measure of lenj^i, formed of ftietal or some other

durable material, tmicli shall serve aa a standard from
one age to another ; and there appcaia to have been a

standard of this kind kept for aome centtries in England

;

hut the fir:-t attempt at making a »cicntifie enminalion of
this standard was in tiie \mi century.

It is stated in the * Philosophical Transactions,' that in

1742, " some curiona gentlemcii, both of the JRoyal So-

cirty of London and of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris (thinking it miglit be of good u^e for the better

comparing together the success of experiments made in

England and ia France), proposed that accurate standards

of the measures and weighta of both nations, carefully

examined and made to agree vrith each other, might be
laid up and pre^(-rved in the archives both of the Royal

Society and of tlie Royal Academy of Sdeaces at Paris;

which proposal having been received with the general

approbation of both tbiMe bodies, they were pleased to

give the necessary directions for carrying the same into

effect." Two well-squared brass rods, about three feet

aud a half long each, were carefully graduated by
Cbaham from the standard yard kept at the Tower : they

were then sent to France, and naouated from the Paria

half-toise (the toise, = 6*M5 English feet, being the

standard ot length in France nt that lime). One of the

doubly-graduated rods was then kept at Paris, and the

other returned back to London : the latter subsequently

had the yard and the half-toisc each divided into three

equal parts, forming respectively English feet and Fknch
fci t Tiic rods were then laid up in the archives of th*

two Societies, where wc believe they suU remain.

Shortly afterwards, the Koyal Society^s standard Wia
compared with those kept at the £xcheouer : these were^

a standard yard made m the time of Henry VIIL, and
long disused,—a yard, and an ell, each made of brass

rods of the breaiUh and thickness of half an inch, the

^b^c^odloiMeyaid andftqinfter, aiidbothfaa*' ^
' '
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ia^ been in use since the time of Quccu Kliziibech.

GuildbaU coiiuiaed two »taudard measures of leagtb ut

the Mine timcv ona of t yard and the other of an dl.

The Clock-Mttkers' Compuny '
- i>u^scssefl a brass

at«udard yard, presented U» ilain iium ilic K.\chi.qiaT in

1671. In some of these cases, the staixlanl cuitMsied ul

a rod exacUy an dl or « yard iji length ; iu otliera, ot n

longer rod with a portion of its length graduated ; and

ill uhers, of a mutrix »r Lol with two pins inserted at

tht prt»:ribed disUJicca. All ilu>c j-tiuKlarda were care-

folly compared hy Grahari) ; nnd. Uilving the Kxchoijucr

vmrd as the true one, the others were found to vary from

with it. Witliin a few years a very delicate standard has
been made for the Astrouomical Society, conoeniing wfaidi,

and a comparison between its gtadiiatton and thaw of
niii^t i)f tlic iitlier •-cii'rs <if w?iicli we have brc-n spriikiiisf,

Bu fiiib inuc llt-jiuii bus been given by Mr. Biulv, lu tiic

Uib vuiun»e of the ' Memoirs ' of that Society.

It would be impoaaible to trace the cbanget that hare
occurred in the measures of capauty ; those rdating to
length hnvr 1»ccn •tiffiriently complicated, but those of
capacity b.ive bcea umcii more so. The terms cack,
bushel, gallon, have all hod different signification* in dif-

^ ^ _ terent parts of the country. A wine gallon contained

about one-twentieth of an indi plus to ooc-fifteoith of 231 cubic inches, but a beer gallon 282 inches; and as

Jill inch minus that length. For common purposes this . the gallon was the unit of liquid measure, all other de-

may M'em a difference of uo grcni imijortancc i
but iu a nominations varied in the »ame pro(>ortn»n. Again, the

adentiHc puint of view it is viiy c(jiirideralilc. Graham
]
Winchester bushel contained 2l.'i0"42 cubic inches,

made an additional graduation on the Royal Society's whereas the coal buf^hel contained 2217 G inches: there

standaid, equal to the Exchequer yard. was also the rery absurd ewtom of heaped measure for

In 1758 the legislature turned attention to this subjeci ; some goods, and ftrike nira^ntf f.ir others. In?tfa(! of

and after some investigaltous on ibc ci)ini>.irative leni^lhs I attempting to discover the tourics <jf these disctcpaticie?,

of the variou-i sumdards, ordereti ii r'ul lo be made oi wp >vill ^bow bow tbey were dealt with by the act of 1824.

I

ikn|)ed measure was still continued fur certain goods

;

but for licpiicls the unit of measure was declared to ne the

brass, about ;i8 or 3S> indies long, and sraduased Irum

tlie Royal Society'a yard : this was marked " Standard

Yard, ITfiS," and was laid by in the care of the clerk of

the iloust: ol Commoni". For commercial purposes

another bar was made, witli ibe yurd nisirked off (rom

the same standard ; but it bad two upright fixed cheeky

pUced exactly a yard asunder, between which any com-

Miercia! yard measures might be placed, iu order to have

tltcjr awiuracy tested : it was graduated into feel, one of

the feet into inches, and oue of ibe iiii lu s into ten [tiirt-*.

This standaid was to be kept at the Exchequer, in

1760, a copy of Bird's standard, made two years before,

was constrtictfH.

Some year* altoi Uiia, Mr, Trou^hlon, the eminent

mathcmaticul instrument nuiker, constructed a very ac-

curate scale for his own use as a mechanician, and atler-

warda made a copy of it for Sir George Shuckburgh : in

these Fcak-^, dots were placed at diataooes of one-teoth of

au inch asunder along the whole locale ;
they were there-

fore not XI mucb yurd measures as iiieusure? uf tenths of

an inch : 36U of these divisions of course made a yard,

and Mr. Troughtnn took as a standaid a yard measure

nmde by Uird, for iiarris, assay master at the mint.

TiitM: latiisurcs were for purely tcientilic purposes ; and

it was not tUl 1814 that parliament Mgiun mterfeud m
the matter : the result of this interfereni.'e wais, that Bird's

standard of 11S8 was still to be deemed the £nglbh
standard, and that the length of a pendulum vibrating

seconds in the latitude of London was :i9'13047 of those

inches of wlucli the stnndiird yard contained 36. From

1818 to 1831, other investtgatious were entered into, bui

they ended, as before, in confirming Bird's scale of 1758,

or rather the copy of it made in HfiO^ aa the EogUsb
standard ; and as subsequent experiments bsd shown

the Icii^'tli of the seoonth ])enilulum to be not exactly what

the former committee had determined it, it wa» further

stated that the seconds pendulum equals 39- 1 3929 inches

of Bird's scale, and the French m^tre equals 39'31079

inches, the English standard being at a temperatove of

C2° Fahr. The>c regubition* were confirmed by an act

of parhameui mnde ni 1 824, the parUament&ry standard

of 1760 being called the imperial standard yard; and

Mr. Baily has shown that on account of the OOttAulaii

amongst the several standards, the standard yard became
pertuidienilv l-140th of n inch longer than the ancient

'

yard of the kingdom, although such a deviation does not

appear to have oeen contemplated. Bird's two scales, of

1758 aiul 1760, were destroyed in the fire which con-

sumed the houses of parliament in 1834 ; so that there

i» at present n.i ^tlllldill<l, t-tnctly sperikniL,', in F.nL'buid,

for the act of 1824 declared liiul's scale of 1760 the

only 1(^1 standard, and there is m exact copy of it ex-

ialiqg, aa the Jixohequer standards do not precnely agree

imperial gallon, everywhere equal : this trnllon measure is

such as to contain 10 pounds avoirdupoj* weight of dis-
tdled water, weic^hed in air of \shieb the temperature is

62' Fahr., and barom. 30 ; that this gallon aliould lie

subdivided into quarts nnd pints ; and that multiples of
it should form the peck, the buslul, and the qririrler. It

is found that iO lb*, of water, under tlie Lircuiastanccs

above nieiiiioiied, measure '_'77 274 cubic inches, which
are therefore the cubic contents of an imperial gallon.

For the mcasorement of those substances sold by heaped
measure, there were certain regulations to what pro-
portion the heaping shall he;ir to tlic diameter of the
busbel or jieck measure ; but thescwe may pass over, for

b) an net which came into oneratinn January 1, 1835, all

heaped measures are abolbhed. Coals are now sohl by
weight instead of by measure; and of th ) e c ininiodilies

which are still sold by measure, the iui;iri i d ijalloii of
277 '2T4 cubic inches is u-cd, wiiiioui heapinj;. rite im-
perial gallon is \cfs than the old ale gallon, hut greater
than the old wine gallon. Of the chaldron, the hogahcad,
the tun, Sic. we need not here vpeak, for they are all de-

rived from the gallon, and their amount may be seen in

any talile of weii'lits .mil measures.

We mu»t now briefly »peiik of the measures of length
and capacity ased in nance. Before the introduction of
the metrical system at the end of the last centurv, the
principal measures of length were the toise, tbe (Wt, the
ineli, nnd tiie line; the tnise beuiif e([U!d to ^ix feet, and
the Ficncii foot biding lo the English in the ratio uf about
16 to 15. The measure of capacity was the boisseau

(biashd), of a capacity of 6h6 cubic inches; and various

multiples and aliquot parts were used for larper and
i-maller quantities of curn and other drv i;<«jds, with the

names of muid, seatter, mine, mifwt, and lilron. For
liquids there were Uie pinfe, rette,myidtfintiUelte, quar-
lanis, and tonnrau. All these measures, as well as the
measures of land, were exceedingly variable in different

parts of France; and it \va< <tne of the objects uf the
metrical system to introduce order into this chaos of cu:-

toma. We explained, in the article on Weights, the

nature of the mifrti viz., that it equals the ten-millionth

part of the qnadnnt of the earth's circumference. How
other mcasurmweK pTodoccd from tbemMvp, wewiU
here expUin.

The metre is the unit of length, and other measurea

e^lto 10, 100, &c., 1-lOth, l-100th,&c., m^<res,h«ve
rweived appropriate names which instantly »how their

respective value?. A -^(iimre, the side of which Cfjunls
,

10 metres, is made the unit of surface, for laud measure^

&c., under the name of Are; and thi* has certain mul-
tiptoa and aliquot ports, Mch aa the hectare, deeaif,
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dedtve, cenOmtt For measures of atpudtyt for

liqnids, &c., the miit if the Hire, bdng a cube, the ride

of which is the tenth purt nf tlii-mtire; and for course

solid snhstances, such as firc-wood, the unit is the jtire,

or metre cube, both of which arc susceptible of the t-nme

nodes of ooaibiiMdoa end of •ubdmsioo as we have be-

fore allttded to. All thete and the ninetieii of

each, niny be reduced ta Knuilish terms by ri'mcmbiTinu;

that they arc nil derived fruin the mitre,—that the metre

equaU nbi>ut 301 English inches,—that the Greek pre-

fin« ileca, hecato^ kuro^ and mym imply 10, 100, looo,

and lu.ooo,—and that the Latin preucea ded, cenii,

mil/i iniply l-lOlh, 1-lOOth, l-lOnOth

It NMii Stated in our forraer paper that the French

governnient wer« compelled to ymi. to the prejudices of

tiM people* hy ao anvnging the new ayatem aa to permit

of fne uae of the eld and aocoftonied name* of measures

of weight. The same has occurreil in other T(>ipects, ntul

many of the measures of length and of capacity are now
a sort of jumbling comjMUiid between the old ayatem and
the new. Although men of science almost wniTeiBally

approve of the metrical system, it does not appear to b«

much mi>rL' in favour now thati it wsts forty vciirs ago
among the large mass ot bhupkeepera and reud tlctails.

It was the difficulty thus oppo«ed to the changing of old

hahiti and customa Uiat induced the £nglish legislature,

in 1B94» to adhere to the old measure oflength, notwith-

otanding ita nnsdentific ehamtcr.

EPSOM SALTS.

It frequently happcna that many of the ordinary terms

of siiniil life, wl.en ai]i>[)ted into the lanjrunire ot" Fcicjirp,

receive a very extended or a very restricted meaning, and

not nnfrcfiucntly .i meaning etltirely opposite to that con-

veyed by ilii ir popular use. Thus the word salt, in

evcry-dsiy laugu.ige, is condncd to that valuable scasoner

ruid picserver of otir fuod wliicli is ;ilniusl uucessary to

hcttitii as bread or water », and which hati been known
and in constant use from the remotest timea; whereas

in chemistry, the term tait has a very wide and compre-

hensive meaning, ami is the generic term applied to those

compound bof1ic> formed by the combiiinlmn of acids,

with either idkalic-*, earths, or metallic o.vides. Tiicrc

are upwards of two thotisaad ofaoeh compoonds or salts,

the properties of which are very various : some salts are

floiif, others bitter, others sweet, others without any taste

nt nil
;

Ki in - iue very pungent (O thesBMitlt >nd Others

are whully inodorous.

Again, in popular language, the term StUtt is eonfined

to n laxative medicine in very common use; whereas it

forms only a solitary example out of the large number of

salts that "L- liiivt' )ii-,t 'tated. The tcrui a " <Ii/m- of

salts " is by cumniou cuu«cut applied lu a union of sul-

phnrie aeid aiMl magnesia, called sulphate of magnesia,
or Epsom salt*.

.About the year IfiO-^ a mineral cpring at Epsom, in

Surrey, was in high reiiiui ; and in order to extend the

beitetita of this spring, an ultcmpt was mude to extract its

saline matters by evaporating the water : the attcmnt

succeeded, und a suit was procuretl, which, from the

pla^ of its origin, obtained the name of Epsom salts.

As chemical i^ci. nce improved, elieaper and more abwii-

dant sources of the aait were discovered. It was not ordy

traced in the water of Sedlita and other springs, hut also

in imion with lime, in a clii-« of roelr"* railed mnp^^ne^inn

limestone. It has also been diRcovered in sca-wutcr.

Tiierc arc «evernl modes <if obtainiuL? Kp-^om s-.-i'.ts on

a lorgc scale, some of which we will briefly describe.

When Ae aonroe is msgnesian limestane, the atone ia

firM broken up into small pieces, and a quantitv of <iu1-

phurlc acid, diluted with water, is added. By the action

of the acid, Mvd compound'? are formed, viz. l>t, x-nljiftiitr

oflime, which ia a bard, solid, whitCi insoluble substance,

commonly known by the name of plaster of Paris; and
3nd, tulphuu,; of magnesia, which is solnhle. Now the
peculiar value m process is, that of the two com-
jK>und» v^incli arc formed by the addition of sulphuric
acid to the magncsian limestone, one is insoluble, and re-

mains at the bottom of the vessel in a solid state, and
the other, which ia soluble, remains in solution among the
liquid contents of the vessel. In tiiis jtr^icess, advantage
IS taken of a beautiful law of combination, which is of
very cEtoiaive operation : this law is called the law of
dctii^ pnportMnn, whereby substances unite in <%rtaiii

fixed and well-known proportions, and refuse to unite in

u!iy iiUier: tlni*, iii suliiiiate ot hme, •10 purt.-^ of ^ul-

piiuric acid umic wrAi 2H part of imie (iiy weight) ; ami
in sulphate of mugnesia, 40 parts of acid unite with 90
of magnesia. Time piopoitions being always and every-
where the same, it follows that the manufacturer of Epsom
halts can taf-ily calculate hefort hftiui the (|uantitv of sul-

phuric acid necessary to be addtsd to any given quantity
of magnesian limestone.

The solution of aulphate of magnesia obtained in the
above prucesa is drawn oS, filtered (that is, strained, in
order to free it from solid impuritiei), and then act aside
to crvi'tallize.

As an example of the formation of Epsom salts, the
following little experiment, which is by no means diflicult

to perform, may he interesting :—^Take a wine-glass about
two-thirdH full ofwutcr, and add to it about 20 or 30
drop* of sulphuric acid. Then take a liule ooninwn
magnesia, and add it to the dilute &cid : keep adding ao
long aa there ia an effervescence. When this ceases, and
the solution is quite clear and limpid, all the add is neu-
tralised, and a tolntion of sulphate of magnesia is (ormed.

ViMT this solution into a saucer, and set it by in a warm
place, such as on the chimney-piece j and in • few davs
crystala of Epsom salts will bqnn to appear : in a few
days more, all the liquid will dr\' up, and nothing but
t>olid ^aU will reniuin. Tl)i> Mmple experiment will »how
tlie reader one method bv which chemical compounds are

formed. Sulphuric ada is an mtenscly sour, corrosive,

and poiaouous substance; magneaia is mild and tasteless,

and insoluble in water: whereas the union of these two
bodies iiroiluec^ ii mbstanee \sliose properties are alto-

gether ditlerent from thove ui' its compoueut parts. Sul-
phate of magnesia intetiM-ly hitter,* very soluble in

water, and is not in any degree poisonous.

The ]irocc-s for obtaining Ep.-om traits from magnesiaa
limestone is MJiuetinics varie<l ii\ diuestini,' (/.( steepiui.')

the ktotie lu as much muriatic acid as will dissolve the

lime only; and after washing the resulting compound
with water, adding an equivalent quantity of sulphuric

acid. " This," says Dr. Urc, " is certainly the ^implcist

and most profitable pn}0Cas fOT m«DUliiCtnring thia salt

upon the great iicale.'

Sulphate of magnesia is obtained in Italy from sehia*

tosc minerals, which contain sulphur and magnesia.

The^e minerals are roasted, and then moistened and ex-

posed 1(1 the air lor a few months, during; which time the

salt forms on their surface. By solution in water, with

the addition of a ^mall quantity of lime to throw down
nny metallic substance in i^olution, and by repeated crys-
taiii/. iiioii!'. the 84dt is obtained pure.

Tills salt also occurn aliutidani! v in aluiii-wiji k-: ; but

its separation and purification are Uw expensive to make
thiM a source from whence commerce may be supplied

with tbi-" Tr-rf'il nrtTcle.

\Vc have staled tlisit Epwom salts occur in sca-water.

In the process of obtaining culinary salt from scu-w iitr,

a liquor drains off from the sea-salt aAer it has been

temoved from the boiling-pans. Thiii' liquor contains

Ep.oni .salts, nntl is called bittern, or bittern water. As
tiic opcrutiuus for obtaining salt from ica-water are carried

• Ilenre tho salt Is callad Set mmtr by tbs Fkwich, and BUter-

sala by th« £lsnaaB,
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on m summer, til the bitteru obtained in the proc^ is

collected in pits lined with clay and re«erved for the

winter, when the manufacture of Epaom salts takes pluce.

This bittern is pumped up into the «aU*pans, and boiled

for '( ii r U liour?, ill proportion to lis strength. Tl)e>ciini

which rises is carefully removed ; and when a thin pcl-

Hcle «f tiilt forms on the surface, the proper dcgjlte of

concentration is nttainrd. The fires are then put out,

and the liquor left till tin* foUowinic day ; it !« then

drawn off, mid left to crystallize. Tfiis proce-^* (lc])Ciuls

grestly on the state of the atmosphere : on a fine clear

froet^ night, a crop (m it is called) of crystals is often

obtamed, which, in Ipss favmirahleweudier, would require

a whole week tn produce. When tlie liquor yields no

more crjit;!!!", it is allowed to run ort" into tlie pit. In

thiK woy, luccccsive portioni* of biilern nrc trc itf d, until

the quantity of mU produced is in-utlinent to pay for

fuel and wnt^e^ : the bittern is then said to he dend, the

pits arc 0]ic iiC(l, nnd the liquor is allowed to flow into the

tc.\. i;|)-om fahs thus procured have bci-ii t'oiiiul to re-

tain n little (^ea-salt, which makea them liable to become
J

mmst by cxpocufc (0 the air. The Intc Dr. Henry, how-
ever, obtained a patent for « 'pnctM whereby this direct

WHS entirely obviated.

Ep;om raits are s(iinetiiiir= found nutive. They arc

found ill the quicksilver-mines in Spain, mixed with the

•>)il. Tlicy arc also fuund ooeatioDally ns a fine incnuiu-

tion on damp walls of cellars and new ImiUlings. There
is also a cave a mile and n quarter lom; ne.u Jcffcrsonvillc

in the United Stnti *, ralli'd the Kp-oin-Sak C'avc, whence
immense qunntitie>$ of that substance arc procured.

Sulphate uf magoeria is eolourlcss when pure ; but

it often contains a minute quantity of iron, which on ex-

posure to the air gives it a reddish tint. Kp«om salts

dissolve in their own weii;ht of wtiter at 60*, and in some-
what less than three-fourths of their weight of boiling

water.

Oxalic acid ha« frctjiientlv heen niisinkeii for Eproni

salts, and fatal consequences have nttciidcd the nustuke.

The reader will fnid a (c\\ prcrautions on this subject in

a^per on Oxalic Acid^ iu the ' Peunj Magaziae,' No.

THE HARVEST MOUSB.

Writs, of Selbornc, who suggests the name of Mu$ mini-
wm*, a]>pcar8 to be the Brst wiio drew the attention of natu-
nhit* to this the snalleil «f Brititb quadrapeds. Ho wrote
an aeaaiMil of it lo Pranant, who eallad it the Len long-
Isi'M FMd Bleuue and the Ilarvett Moiuf. While thus
introdueei his discovery to Pennant : " I have procured
some of tliL' mice ineutioncd in my firmer letiL-r, a youi![;

one and a female vtilh young, b<iih of whii h 1 h.ive liiu-

served ill brandy. From itu- rolour. sizo. sh;i] e. and roan-
nortjf iicslini,', 1 make no doulit but tli;it liie Kpreics is non-
deseript. They are iiuieli smaller and more slender than
the Mut domesticui mediut of Ray, and have more of Ibe
itquirrel or dormouse colour; their belly is white ; a straight
iiM their sides dividM the shades of their back and
h^ly. They never enter into houses ; are carried into ricks
aiid hams with the sheaves ; abound in harv«6t; aad build
their neats amidat the atiawa of the com above the ground,
and aonethoea ia thiatlea. Thqr breed aa manyu tight
•t a litter, in a little round nett oompoaed of the blades of
gnus or wheat. One of these I procured this autumn, most
artineially platte<U and compofcd uf the blades of wlieat,

perfectly round, and ubout llie size of a crictet-ball, with
tUu ti(>crlurc so iugenioubly closed, that tliere was no dis-
covering to what part it belonged. It wa-s so compact and
well filled, that it would roll arross the table without being
ilfC(,inpo5cd, though it contaiiu d eiRht little mice that were
naked and blind. As this nest was perfectly full, bow
could the dam come at her litter respectively so as to ad-
minister a teat to each? Perhaps she opens different places
for that purpose, adjusting tltem again when the bnsincsa
iam'er; but ahe could not Muibly be ooatainad heiedf in
Iha baft wfth her young, wbidi moieofcr vonld ht daily

increasing in bulk. This wonderful procreant cradle, an
ekvanl Mmlancc of ihc effort* of instinct, was found in a

wheat Held, nuipetided in the liead of athi».tlc." And again :

" Ai to the srnail mice, I have further to remark, that though
they hang their nests for breedinji up nmnlst the straws of

the litaiuling corn above the ground, vet I find that, in the

winter, they burrow deep in the earth, and make warm beds

of grass ; but their grand rendezvous seems to be in ootn-

rklu, into which they are carried at harvest. A neighbour

hoiued anoat-riek lately, under the thnicii of which were

aaaembled near an hundred, moat of whkh ware tahen, and
some I saw. I meeaured (hem, and fbiMd thai from noee
to tail they were just two inchea and a <|nartai; and their

tails just two inches long. Two of them, in • leale, weighed
down ju>i one copper lialfpenny, which is about the third

of an ouncu avoadupois ; to thai I suppose they are the

smallr-,t quadrupeds in this island. A full iif^^:) Mu9
medtutdomextieu* veigh^ 1 llnd, one ounce lunipirii; weis^ht,

which is more than six tunes us mueh as the mou§e above;

and measures from nose to rump four inches and a quarter,

and the same in ita tail. ... As my neighbour was
hou^in!( a rick, he olMer\-e<l that bit do^ devoured oU the

little red inico I bey could catch, bat vcgected the common
mir.e; and that his cats ate the common mice, refusing th*
red/' Thus far White. Dr. Glogcr dcucribcs one of thoN
neataaa beautirullv conatrneled of the fanielaaand leam
of three itema of (he emnnionnad intenraren tenlher, and
forming a roundivh ball, suspended on the linng pilaBta

about five inches from the ^nnund. On the tide opposite

the stems, rather below the middle, was a small ns . iturf,

which snfieared lo be dosed ihirin;.^ the absence oi liio pa-

rent, uiii! was !-i':ucel} oliservable even after one of iho young
had madt* ii.-i eicap«i ihruugh it. The inttide, when examined
with the little finger, was found to be soft and warm, s[nc«}th,

and neatly rounded, but very confined; it contained only

five young ; but another, less elaborately formed, sheltered

no less than nine. The pamolet aiul leaves were slit into

minute stripi or alringa by the teeth of the animal, in order

to aaaist the neatneea of ita weaving. Mr. MacgilUvray
found one of tbeae naita in Fileahira composed of dry bladea

of oaatae gBUi» aitanged in a globular foiaii and ptaced in

llie midst of a tuft of Aira etrtpitota, nine Indiea ftom the
ground: it contained six or »even yoi n^;, imked snd blind.

The food of this little mouse consists of corn and Krass-seeds.

insects, and earth-worms: one to which a bit of tlio tail of
a dead blind-worm, an^mf/ragih'i, was presented, devoured
itgree^llly. Of nisecu it m veiy tond. Mr. Binyley savi,

"One evening, a< i woa silling at my wriling-detk, and the

nninial was playing about in the open part of iis ctii^e, a

large blue fly happened to buzz against the wires. The
little creature, although at Iwico or ihrice the distance of
her own length from it. sprang along the wires with the

greatest agility, and would certainly have seized it, bad the

•pace between the wiiea been maraoiently aide to have ad-
mitted her teeth ar |wwb to reach it i waa aurpviied at

this oecurvenee, aal had been led to believe that the Han-est
Mouse was merely a grantvorous animal. 1 caught the lly.

and made ii buy.z in my f1nj;erH against the wires. The
niou>e, ilioui^h usually shy and liniid, immcdinlety came cut
of her hiding-place, and running to the spot, vcizeil and
dovoured if. From this liiiu' 1 fed her with inwci* when-
ever 1 could fjet them ; and sha always prefi iii i; ili m lo

every other kind of food that 1 otTured her." Mr. Mac-
Sillivray figures one in the coils of an earth-worm which it

evoured, though the worm at first upset it by twisting round
its body.

Col. Montagu failed to keep it in confinement, but it hat
been so kept. The Rev. W. Binglcy and Mr. Brodcrip ob-

served that the tan ia in a dagn* ptehemtleii The latter

had a pair in a donneaie^ ttie tStr wtm9 time, and fta-

quenlly saw them coil the end of their tails round the ban,
especially when they were clambcrini^ along the sides or on
the top of it. They bf ni>i: vi rv fain.Uar, soon recognised

their friends, and would he «iuvwi ur rear themselves up to

be tickled with a straw or a pen, an operation whkll ibej
evidently eiyoyed muoh.—/Vnny Cyclopedia.

eftiM Sucwiy M I r I T lion of Ua
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rUAXKFORT-ON-TIlE-MAm

[Catbeilral, FraukfurLj

FRANKFORT-oii-the-Main, formerly an Imperial citv, at
present the principal of llie four free cities of the Germanic
Confe«lcration, and the scat of the Diet, is situated in
50- W N. lat. and »^ 3T E. long. The river Main
divides it into two unequal parts, Fn»nlcfort Proper hcing
00 the right or northern bpnk, and the suburb called

Sachsenhausen lying on the left ; these arc connected by a
stoue bridge 330 paces long, supported by fourteen arches.
The plain in which the city stands is fertile and well cul-
tivated, and is bounded on the north by a fine range of
mounUins called the Taunus ; some of the hills which
compote this ridge rise to a considerable height, the
highest, called the Feldberg, being 2760 feet high. On
the south or left bank of the river, the country rises into
fine sloping hills, forming the forest lands belonging to

the city. The climate is healthy, and generally mild,
but aubject to variations, particularly in the spring, which
is frequently cold and backward, from ihe prevalence of
north and easterly winds. The water is good, but hard
and impregnated with lime, and the neighbouring country
Aboandii with mineral springs of various properties.

yoL.ix. .

Four old watchtowers, placet! on the four principal

roads, about half a kngue from the town, indicate the

ancient limits of its territory. The town itself had been

for ages surrounded with fortifications, consisting of waliit,

towers, gates, and a ditch; but, in 1806, M. Guiollct,

then burgomaster, conceived the plan of levelling these

useless fortifications, and of converting the cite on
which they *lood into gardens or promenades for the

public. His praiseworthy design was adopted and

carried into effect, and in 1813 Frankfort could Iwast of

a cincture of garden-grounds laid out in the English

style, perhaps nowhere surpassed. The ramparts IxK-ame

the site of new t,treet?, consisting of tasteful and splendid

e<lifiees overlooking the promenades and circnmjiicent

country, having their private gardens where the ditch

was, wliich being filled up (except a very narrow part or

chasm that serves to divide these private gardens from the

public ones formed upon the glacis)i offers to the eye an

extensive breadth of plensure-grounds. The land beyond

the glacis, separated from the promenades by a drive or

curriagc-way, is now covered with elegant villas and well-
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cultivated gartldu. Of the oid lurrow ^ates only two ure

left; ODC ofwhich, called the Eaehenheimer, is pre<«rved

for the ewike of its fine old tower, crowned with five

tourellcs, or tm*!! tower*, on iu top, and which aerves ns

a ^|H I'liiiijii i>t the t^i-ic (if lik' touriijcutli century. The
other gate», opening on the pnnci^ roads, were con-

iraarted into spacious and handsome entniKMi having on

one siiie of the barrier of pullisades a ^unrd-house and

on the other a toll-house. Upon the decease of M.
GuioUct, his fil hi s\ -citizens erected a rnuiuinu nt to his

memory, consisting of his bust upon a pedestal, untier

which are figures and gruupg in relief, representing the

demolition of the whIIs and the substitution of tree^, &c.

This handsome monument is placed in the public walks

op|n>4ite to du- hou^c of hi-* co-oiMTulur, M. Rintz, to

whose taste and skill as town gardener the public ia io*

dehied for the ihady walks, cool retratib and bMuribl
paitnms that oompcM the fudeni.

Although in ao ancient a city a nnmher of narrow

Ptrccts and old ugly himsea mu»t liece^^a^ily hf f n.iji!,

yet perhaps no city in Europe can boost of a lar^r pro-

portion of good streets and elegant liouses, combioiny in

their atructure aolidilv with li8htocaa,to which appearance

the number of windows, uia the exterior being painted

of a lively colour, greatly contribute. Tlic principal

atreets are the Zeil, the Sch<Htcii Au&sichl or Belie-vue

hy die Ober-mnin Thor (or gate), and that by the Unter-

main Thor, at the other extremity, both looinqK upon the

river and the country on tlie opporite aide ; thoM bailt

111)011 the rnmnarls, the Bucbgn«!ic, the Grosse Kirsch-

gvahea, atid the Escheuiieiuier Straaac. Squares—the
RoBsmarkt (horse-market), the Parade, the KMroerberg,

and the Uebfrauenbcrg. The moat remarkable ancient

bntldiiigs are— 1. The Romer, orTown'ha11,an irregular

biiililini;, or ratlu-r collection of buildings, pnrchu'^Ld 1v

the co\incil or govLTtiinont in the fifteenth century, and
wliicli had formerly been \i«<d as a storehouse l)v the

Lombard merchants. In a hall in this house the leaate

hdld>itflittin(^; it is called the KHisersaal, in which the

emperors once were elected, and in which are the por-

traits of all the emperors from Conrad I. ; and in the

arcliives is a copy of the fiimoi)* Golden Bull, piilili J

by Charles IV. in the fourteenth century. 2. The Saai-

liof, a palace built by Lewis the Pioua, in 823, the mif
raaaioa of which is a chqid ealM bv the abore name,
and which is the most ancient edifice m the town. 3.

The arsciiul, situated in the Zril, the upper part of which

is converted into prisons. 4. The ci-devant cuavent of

the Carmelitea, one ofthe doisteraof which is ornamental

with ijaintinga in freioo of the sixteenth century. Tikia

place ia now converted into a bamdc &. The paUwe of
the Teutonic tniglits, in Sach^enhausen, at the foot uf tlie

bridge, belonging to their present grand-master the arch-

duke Maximilian of Austria, and occupied as a l>arrack

by Auatiian aoUicn. 6. The Steinhaiu, now aerving aa

• atoreihowae;. To theae may be added the Brtnnfet*, the

rooms of which are converted into hft/ioirs during the

fairs. In the court of tins building the E.xcluuige has

been hitherto held ; hut a new E\change is now being

built. Here may be also mentioned the fine palace of
Taxia, built about 1730, gieatly admired for ita itrttC'

ture, and likewise for its statues and paintings on the

walls. Among the modern public buildings the most
beautiful are tlie Lrhrary, erected at the Ober-mnin Thur,

and the Hospital of the Holy Ohoat; together with the

Orphan Asylum and the theatre, to wMcb we shall rerert

in noticing the uablic institutions.

Of the chunmes extant, and now lu use as such, are

:

LMtheran churches—I, St Paul's ; 2, St. Catherine's;

3, The White Ladies'; 4, St. Peter's; 5, that of the

Holv GlKwt, attached to the hospiul of that name ; and
that of ibeTbne Kings, in Sachsenhauaeo.

11m fa nheaehnida belonging 10 die Calyiiiiata^ and

Rotnan Catholic churches:—-!, Tlie cathedral of St.

Bartholomew; 2, St. Leonard'a; 3, OurLi.dy's; niid

4, the chapel adjoining the pakce of the Teutonio
kuigbta, in Sachsvuluuseu.

Of the abose-named chiuciica the looet imemtiiig
are the following:—

Sr. liurtholomew's Cathedral is btnlt upon the site

of a chapel founded in the time of the first Carlovingian

emperors. The present ediiice was begun in 1.415, and
coagtructed in the form of a crosri, with one t<jwer, wliich

after having been raised to 160 feet (about two-thirds of

iu intendeil height), was, in 1509, through want of fuoda,

discontinued, except being covered with a round enp»
evidently intended as a temporary defence. It is now in-

tended to fuiihli tlii> tower. The cathedral, as being the

place of election of the Roman Kaisers (as the emperors

of Germany were rtyled), has always remained in the

poesesaion of the Roman CathoUca. It contains the tomb
of the cmpeiw ChienAer von Sdtwarzburg, the •noceta-

fi;! rivnl I f Charlc:^ IV., and who died in 13 49, six months
after his election, not without strong suspicions of hanng
been poiiioned at the instigation of nia mal, whoimme-
diately succeeded him. The other monumeota, aa ahw
the sculpture ofthe stalla, are worthy of notice.

The church of St. Leonard occupies the ground on
which stood the palace of Charlemagne. Above St. Leo-
nard's altar is a finely ex^uted picture of the saint.

St. Cathanne^ chureh haa a handsome tower, and the

intttior eontaiM^ tombe of the edebiated seholan H.
Ludolf and Z. K. Ufltobedii the aides an decorated
with monuments.

St. Paul's church i* built of red hewn stone, and forms

an oval of 132 feet in length and 108, in breadth ; the

tower, which ia small, mm diiproportioned to the noble
ilimeosions of the church, was not fini- Vf 1 r ll 1832.

Th« French Protestant chapel is remarkable for its

tasteful structure ; the front is omumented with Corin-

thian pilasters ; the interior, corresponding in order, is

moat degantly Armed ; the pulpit, constructed of marble,

is a m8"<tcrpiece of taste. In this chapel tlic Church of

Englniid servict* is performed every Sunday at noon, to a
UM r juA and re>peotaMe cengtcg*^ Of Engliah resi-

ilriiL^ and travellers.

riiere are at present but two synagogues for the entire

Jewish population of the city ; a new one, however, is

being eoostructed, much larger and more commodious
thaii lliu-€ now existing.

Independently of the i^cncral con-iitory and commia-
itionij chargeil with all that concerns the Lutheran IcU*

I, its churches and schools, each Christian community
ita own consistoml committee. The Catholic com-

munion is attiebed to the diocese of the biabep of Urn-
burg.

Bcsidea the churchea now in nae for divine scrrioe^

cevenl are converted into wanfeettsee ; die moatreowrbt*
hie of these is that of St. Nieholas, with ita handsome
octagon tower ; this w as given uj) on account of its inse-

curity, but is abgul to be repaired and recon»ccmtcd as a
Lutheran rliurch. The otners arc tlie chapel of the
Saalhof ; that of St. Michael j and the churches of St*
John, this Dominicans, and the Carmdites.
The new cemetery lie* about an En!^li^h mile to the

north of the city, and contains about twenty acres of
LHound. It has a superb entrance facing the west, com-
manding a fine view of the Taunus and the intervenil^
valley. The g^unds are laid out tastefully in AaAj
walks, among which arc tombs and monuments of great

tagte and richness ; but along the partition on the eastern

side, whicli separ.itc? the Christian from the Jews' burial-

ground, is an aiwie runuing the whole breadth of the
ground, under which are tbsvaults of themo!>t distinguished
families. The sculptures and reliefs Viy Tlmrwaldscn
ore justly admired. The Jewish cemeterv is sroailer

•ndTciyplMD, BichirnhoBiCBi MM RMkwt^
(
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in bcnerolent -inrtitulions; tlic cluef of wliidi ntc: l.j

The Ha«pital of the Holy Ghust, eaablishcil i'ur ilic rt-
j

oeption of poor ttrangen, such as tervaul.«, &c., who arc

relieved aiid treated gntM. 2. The SetHaubttt Uoa-
pkal, Hhich, with ito tncdioal Mederay, wn feanded and
endowed ia 1"63, hy Drjctur Scnkf ii r \ fur the relict

and tn^itment of poor aick citizens. 1 o this ho ^iul ,

added the fund bequeathed by the senator Brumicn, for
j

ttiB eapport of six old penooa duiing their lives. 3. Tlie
|

AKcD Hoapital ; conneeted with whidi ia the hospital for
|

epileptic ]Kuiciit.«. 4. Tlic Jews' lIo^l)ital. 5 The Or-
pnan Asylum, wbicli oiulaiua from 90 to 100 boja, and
from &0 to 60 ^rla, who are maintained and educated.

6. The Charity-houae for the noeption and maioteoance
of the aged poor. Beridei thcM eataUiaihnieiiti diot are

a iiuinlicr of fuinuhitiDiis wilhuiit pii1)lic hiiihlinus, the

object of which is lu give peciminry rdicf lu the utdigcut.

Amoog the eatabUshmenls for the promotion of educa-

tioo, tod ID fiiTDur of the sciencai and axta, ore, ini, (he
diflerent public idtooU, namely, the gymnnJiiiB, the nor-

mal school, the St. Catherine's k-1i«wI, that of the White
Ladies, the Catholic schools for both sexc», and the Jews'
ehooW. Next in order are : I . The Public Library,

aiiKidy mentioned as a noble edifice. It contained m
• 1830 upwaida of 50,000 volune?, many of wldch are

rare editions; also a great numher of Egyptian, Greek,

Roman, and German aiuiquitirs ; but the numerous ac-

ceasioDs it hh< yiuce rcccivcti hare considerably enriched

it. It is open to the public four days in the week. 2.

The Medical Academy of Senkenberg, attached to the

lio^jiitiil nliovr Tnrn'.ioiietl. It has an ittiatomical theatre,

in which lectures are givca grnlis ; a botanical garden,

and a nohle collection of natural curiL(^itil'^, chiefly ure-

ftcntcd to it by M. Edward Riippei of Fraiikibtt, which
lie had collected during a residence of aevcral years in

Eevyit and Nubia. The public is admitted freely o)i

\\'c(iu(»days and Fridays. 3. The Society for the Ihi-

couragetneiit of Pliy^icul Science, as clietni^try and na-

tural philosophy. This iui>tittilion hus a hue laboratory,

furnished with a great varie^ of instrumcuu fur the use

of the membcra and amateurs. Public lectures are

given in it ; and diurnal obscrvatioos of the atmosphere
:ii f. made and recorded, the results of which are rcjrularly

publi^ed m the Frankfort new«pHiM;rs. 4. The Poly-

Society, composed uf members taken from all

daaasi of the citizens. Tliia aodet; instituted in 1818 a

Snnday-whool for woitmeo and a sarings'-bank, both of

which Hre In a jjroi-pcrous htafe. 5. The Stuodel Academy
of Paioting,De£igu,Eiigravmg,and ArchitSiCture ; founded

hf M. StMdel*a banker, who, dying in 1816, bequeathed

hu Qunaoua coUeetioa of pautiiigs and enpnaviogs,

together frith sereral bouse*, and a capital of aboTe
l,2<)i),(X>0 florins, for the fjundin^ of this institute; and
confided the direction of it to five trustees^ with the power
of nomioatiDe their successors. The pnadpol objects of

attention are uie pictoies by Flemisb, GMrman, and lulian
painten; and toe fine modds in plaster of the bas-

reliefs of the Parthenon, and of the temple of Apollo at

Fhigalia; besides these, pirturr-s by uative artitsUi are

conMantljr cifaibited. In the room set apart for the ex-

Inbition of engmTiqgi» the ooUectioa of which is very

Bumermis, may be aeen the entire works of Albreeht

Durer, and copies of the fresco ])iiin'.in;;3 of the Vii'lLi.u

by Raphael. The private collectious of objects of art arc ;

—

the Muteum I'f M. Beil^mann; the collections of paint-

jngs, &c. of MM. Passavant, Schneider, Bitfllaiw,

"^ilmftua, Jugel, G. Finger, Prehm, and others.

The theatre, dedicated to the performance of ojicras,

tragedi&i, and comedies, is dirtingui^hcd by its excellent

orciie tra, and the singers nud performers are among the

best in Germany; but an English spectator will not

tbink nuicb of ttie lighting, decoiationa, and soeuery.

The Society of St. Cecilia is an amateur aiscmhly of

vocal and iustrumeutal music ; its concerts arc much

frequented. To thc.-^e places of public amusement must
be added the public garden called the Mainlu^t, a minia-

ture Vwuthall^ and the principal place of rc»urt ou sum-

mer eveniaga. It is situated on the bank of the river;

numeronstuilea are placed tmder shady trees ; as ezO(l>

lent hand |ilays during the evening, and r^iesbmenta are

iierved at a very moderate cliarge.

The hotels m Frankfort are among the beat In 0«-
many. The principal, and which during ainumer an
always filled with English travellers, are the hotds l)e

iiu^^if, DWiiKletcrre, niul the Roninn rmperor. The
Wcidenbusch, the While Swan, the Landttberg, and the

Hotel de Hollande are aho cood inm, with eicdleut ac-

commadalioaa, at moderate cbarfca.

Frankfort is snmnmded by TiUafes, most of which are

under it.'^ jurisdiction and witliin its tcrriturinl domains.

The principal ones arc, Boriiheiai, on the north ; Roc-

delheim and Hansen, towards the west ; and Obcrrad and

Niederrad on the aouth side of the river. On the west of

the city lies the neat town of Boekenbenn, which, though

not btloni^ing to Frankfort, is within a mile of it. Tlie>e,

with the Fui&lhaus, the Riedhof, and the Sandhuf, l>uig

in or near the forest on the south side of the river, are

places of reanrt in summer for the FrankTorter*. Tiie

whitsnntide fiativa), heU in the forest, is attended by
mnnv thousands of ]iersons, forminK funily and cniu ivial

parues ; Uaado of music stationed ui dillc; enl pai i>, add
their harmony to the lively scene.

Owing to the fertility and excellent culture of (he soil,

corn, vi^etablcs, and irnit are abundant, and moderate in

price. The market is likewise well supplied with good

iieef, inulion, veal, and pork ;
lli-h, iiowcvcr, is very dear,

ilic only kindb being ^\ hat the rirers supply : ealied IM^
fish may be had by paying a very high price for it.

Frankfort has, from the earliest periods of ita hiatiarf,

been a phice of coni-idi ruble inipurtancc, on accoun' of

it.- jiositiou. liy the accooiit.s of its hit-ionaiis it owed Us

liril existence and name tu a fortress or >Natchtower, built

at the furth, or ford, across the river by the Franks, who
auooeedcd tlic Romuus in the subjugation of the territory,

to prevent the in4:ur»ion!9 of tlic Alemanni. Hence it whs
called Frankenfurlii, or the Ford of the Franks. The
earliest accuunts e.xtant, which d.ite 11)4, ^tatl. that

Charlemagne buik au imperial palace iicre, nnd gave
encouragement to cultivators aud fishermen to settle on
the spot. It is also said that he established on the left

bank a colony of Saxon captives, with their wives aud
children, whence the name of Sachsenhamen, which that

S[uarter of the city bears. About the middle of the

burteeath century the town began to assume fhe htm
and sixe, aa to the extent of iu walls, that it now has

;

fortifications arose around it, and towers were built.

From 1147 it had been by custom the place of the

election of the German emperors, and in 1356 it had
that privilege confirmed by an article in the Golden Bull,

although &t a later period Aiz-)a-Chapelle was appoiuted

the place for the coronation. In 1240, Frederic II.

jiranted u charter for an autumnal fair, and ivjuis V.,

lu 1330, granted another cliarter for a fair to be hehl lu

Lent. To these and numerous other privileges, and to

its. situation, may be attriboted the trade which has dia*

tinguished Uiis dty ever ainoe, ami which has frequently

enabled it to recover h* opulence after the !j;rcH!eht

disasters that maraudcis, war, aud pcMilence couid in-

dict upon it. The earliest trade carried on by tlie citi-

zen! appears to have been in hnen and wooUen dotha,

which was greatly extended through the privilege of

coining. After the dihcovery of prititiiic:, 'be book tnidc

flouriwed. As a central dep^ for merchandise it ir^ the

fir»t in Germany ; its dealings in commiision and agency,

and in exchange txanaactioDa, are of the greatest import-

ance. The nShtwd Udd down between thia tMim «Dd
Maycnce, hy incrcni^ing the facility of tran^Olti CMBOt
fail of adding to the opulence it enjoys.
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Frankrort wasi, from 1254, & free imperial city until

1806, when it was nunle ovrr U> the jiriucc pnniutc, a

faBBli of Napuleon Botmparlc, Karl von Dulberg, who

ma then created an archduke, and of whwe dominions

thh city was mnde the capital. His territories compre-

liEJiikd Aschaffenburg, Fulda, and Hanau. After the

overtliruw iif Napoleon Frai/rJ rt vui^ declared one of tlie

free cities of the Germanic Crmtcikruiion, and appointed

to be the seat of iu diet. It adopted, on the 18th of

JuIt, 1816, a democratical oonatitution, upon tlie prin-

ciples of its former state as an imperial city. Iti territory

withuut llic city c<iin]>ri!-cs a citriiit vf tour rind a half

Gcrmiui equate miles, wiili about 10,000 inhabitanls.

The population of the city, ncoovduig to the census of

1838, IS alMut 54,000^ of wliom npwDtda of 12,000 an
Romnu Catholics, md there ere nearly 1000 Jews. The
•aprcmc iwwcr is in the hiiiiil>- of the ChriFtian inhubit-

Hilta. Tl>c legislative botly consists of twenty Bcnator?,

twenty members of the permanent oomicilf elected by (lie

citisens, and forty-five citizeiu chosen annually. At the

head of the executive are two hnrgomsttcra, chosen yearly

by the tennle. Tlic jujlice is veil nisiKiiiitcd, ami iigld

ill iis rcgulatiuu"^ ; it lakvn cogiuzaucc ut ihc urrivul uad

place of abode of every individual. The exterior is

Ktrded by a rural police* irhoac buainesa it is to prevent

luilring about of va^anta, and to protect the gardens

and property ;n the environs ; this and the constnhulary

are amply suliicienl for the security of property
;

fur,

owiiig iu a great measure to the generally i jd ciliaatiun

and cotucqucot morality of the ])cople, robberies are of

rare ocenirenoe. The city keeps up a force of ahout

700 ^l^!dicr^, mid furnishc-^ a contingent to tlie Confr-dcra-

tiua ut n.") nu'u. Same few years iigo, uii iitleiiipt \v;is

made by *-)ine niif^uided young men, not inliabitauts,

to take Frankfurt by surprise. As this attempt teemed

to have been made with a view hostile to tlie Confedera-

tion, a battalion of Austrian infantry and a company of

Prussian artillery have ever since been stationed in the

town, and with the civic troop* are suflicient for the gar-

rison duty. The foitificatiuus of Mayence were also

strengthened, and every precautiott taken to prevent «
Tq^dum of similar ittcinpts.

Proper Ohjcclf of Geography.—Geography, in its pro-

sent slate, ami in its jinielical apiiliLalioii, has for its

olijevt tiiti Uel«rtuination ui° all those facts, as to nny given

country, which will enable us lo judge of its fittuss to

pruvidw nan with food and to promote bis civilization.

As a teiencat its object is to dcduce> from all the observed

phenomena within its splier^ those general principles

which tnable us, from certain knovrn facu as to anv givvn

omintiT, to inte others not ascertained, and irhich indi-

cate what an, as to cash iMirUoii of tha aarlh. the proper

ol^ccla of inqainr. It is not every part of a eonntiy that

ptissesses equal aavf.ntMes flir tha nabilation of man. Some
parts aro more favoured by sod and climate than others.

There arc also trucis which ar» inferior in both respects,

but by tliL' aid i,f other ailvaMla;;(-.s, cjpcfiaily ilii>se of

easy t'''nimiir.icatniii, \\nsn risen to a hi(.;hL'r dL-;,'ici' uf prus-

pi-rJy and (•iillivali"H \\r.\\\ niaiiy olherb iti thoir neigh-

bourhood which are more favDured ni suil and cdimato.

No coriept knowledge uf a eountry can b« acquired unless

the parts of it which «ro distinguished by their natural
advaiiia^es or disadvantages arc separated from each
other, and unless a particular description is ^veu of each,

with its extent, and the nroportion which it bears to the

whole country. The first business of the geoerapher, then,

must be to make this separation. His nextlousiness is to

give a nartieular dcseriniion of each of these natural di-

vtsioas, beginning with ihe most essential Ihet, its davation
above the sea. If it is a valhy, ha notiesa ila oiaivaljoii at

Its oriein and its termination, oliaerving whan its descent is

resolar and gradual, and wheio it declines with greater ra-

pidity. Il'ii isa plain, he iiotii-c^ at least its mean clcvu-

liDi), o'ld oh^uivc;, in \sli.it ea-i's it <:\teuds in a lint leu 1,

and ill whut coircs it has nn undulating sutfaco ; also, d a
smallar or Isigcr portian of it is eovorad with swamps.
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This description t/t\^* sorlbce Is ftthnva^ by that of tha
watoroouracs or drainage. After determining the sources
of a stream, and the direction and length of its course, ho
mentions ttn! amount of depression of its bed below tha
general surface of tho valley or of the plain; and when it

drams a plain, if tluTO are 'bottoms or rivor-valioys formed
on the surface of the ]>lain, lie mentions also the general
extent of these bottoms. The distance to whieh a river

is navigable is ihf next objirct of inquiry: if there .ire any
natural iinpcdnnunts to the i;avigKlion, and if any suc-

cessful attempts have been made to removo them, these
facts also require mention. The extent of surface drained
by each river, or by alt the streams which ultimately
unite in one channel, or in other Words, the extent of each
river-basin, must also b« ascertained. Neit follows the
climate. Here two points especially an to be attendsd
to ; the temperatura of the air, and tha qoaniiiy of rain
which lUls and of noistttre in the almoapbare^ As ftr
tho temiwratnra of tba alr» not only the mean annual tem-
perature is to bo given or ascerlamcd, but also that of the
diffeicnt seasons, and the regularity or irrcgulariiy nf its

changes, as such ehsn;;cs ragnorally alTecl the hcaltli irl ihu
niiKi1i:tants in a sensible ucgier. v i:ii)t»tun.i or rain,

not only the annual quantity th;<t shuuld be imiict-d,

but aUu its distributiuii at the ('.itlv ri ii seasons. The cha-
racter and the duration of the seasons iiiust also be observed,
and the pri.-\aloiil winds; and especially the tirecl id' liie

seasons on the progress itf veijetotiyn. It is necessary to

know all these iacts before a just notion can be formed of
the fitness of any ^;iveti tract oi' country for providing a jio-

pulalion w iih (uod ; and this capability of a country for
the production of food, or in otiter words, its capabilities

agricultural purposes, is one of the most useful branches of
geonaphieal inquiiy. The nature of the aoil and its fltnaia
fbr diinrant piaduetioaa adapted to the dimata of tha Inwt
nre tharsOsra matters of icimaiy inportanea in a geonw
pliiesl description. It is liete proper to annmente tboto
objects ofasrieulturo which are raised for food and a^ ma-
terials for clothing, and the proportion between the labour
which they require an ! tin

. due of the produce : and in

the next place such pnxlui iiotis us could be raised witli

ease and advanta;;e, but which are not cultivated to any
extent. Those objocts wliich form arlielcs of export, and
enter into tho market of the world, also claim a notice ; and
also such indigenous )dants as are eitliar of some ,us« la
tlie domestic economy of the inhabitants or furnish a com-
modity for foreign trade. It is not the business of the geo-
grapher to enumerate all the particulars which coiulituto
U1C botany or zoology of a disUrict, for that would enlar^
his science beyond ail bounds and encroach upon the limtis
of others. The priociplo that mustsnida him in determine
ing how mnchaud iriwt hamustinoiMa in bisgeograpliinl
description of the boUny and xoekgy af • country, will
always be indicated by the question—Aiea dm thing or ob-
ject inquired aAcr materially inlluonco the capability of the
country as a place fitted for the residence of man ? licsidcs
til i c . ful domestic annuals, it is only necessary to mention
such wild ones as are useful to the i:i habitants, either by
providing them with food and clothing', or by supjdj mg an
arliclH of commerce ; and these animals only need be men-
tioned when they are found in ^reat numbers. As for the
mineral wealth of a country, the notice uf that will be limited
lo tliuse substaiicts which are worked for tho use of the in-
liabitauts or fur exportation. .... As to statistical fact%
the greatest caution ought to be used. Most of them arc of
such a description that they sre true only for every short time,
and then lose that character. Sndt things, aeeording to tha
opinion of StmbOb ought not to be received among lliings'

whieh are of an antimy difarant nature. Yet tho know
ledge of a eonntiy would pcoporly be eonsidared as inoom*
plete withoot a general notion of tho meat eommemlsl and
manufacturing towns within it Such towns must therefon;
bo mentioned, and at the same time it should be stated how
fur they facilitate the internal and external iniercuurso of a
country The ))tilitical divisions of the country niny
be added ui omiited; when arlde 1, they should l>c incniiom d
briclly, and in a scry goiieral way. Uutxl maps su|>ply any
dcriciency m ^ej^iaphical works in this respect. Iho poli-

tical inslituttons of a country belonff to its history, and not
to it* gcogra[;uy. aii l oej^lil CLTlamly lo be excluded from
gcii^ruphical treatises, thouch they ibrm a necessary part
ui most siatistieal and of all bisiorical works.— Cg*
etoptedia.

. ij i^od by Google
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[Hartello Tovrert, oeu PercoMy B»7, Sann.]

I>ORn(0 the last war, government erected Mnrtello towers

in many porta of the routhern coaet. They were placed

at (listancea of about n qunrtcr of a mile from c«ieh

other, and were intended to fenc bs a defence in case of

an invasion from France. The name is derived from
Martello, in Corsica, where a strong tower enabled its

defenders to maintain a determined resistance against a

aupcrior English force, in 1194. The Martello towers

erected in Kent and Sussex arc circular, with bomb-proof
walls of great thickness, and on the top there is a place

for a single gun, with a parapet of sufficient height to

afford protection to the men employed in working it. A
deep fosse surrounds each tower, and the entrance is by a

door several feet from the ground, the approach to which,

hcing by a ladder, can be easily cut off. During the

first lialf of the war a sum of nearly 900,000/. was ex-

pended in erecting and repairing fortifications and Mar-
tello towers on the southern coast, not including Ports-

mouth. Happily the utility of the Martello towers was
never piit to the proof in the manner anticipated, and

they have since been made use of by the officers employed

in the protection of the revenue.

A considerable portion of the coast-line of Kent and
Sussex, to which at this season so many visitors resort

from the metroimlis, consists of high chalk cliffs, which

rise with an abrupt elevation, and seaward present the

appearance of a rampart. These chalk cliffs induced

the Romans to give the name of Albion to our island.

In Kent, the cliffs extend from Walmer Castle, near

Deal, to Sandgate, between Folkjtone and Hythe ; but

they arc interruplefl occasionally by depressions, such as

the one ia which Dover is situated, where th« chalk hills

!)re8ent a transverse section to the sea, and a valley runs

or sereral miles into the interior. Beachy Hend, in

Sussex, at a short distance from Peveiiscy Bay, ia the

highest point of land on the south coast, being 564 feet

aWe the level of the sea. Here the Snuth Downs may
he said to have their commencement, extending along the

coast for twenty-eight miles, until they gradually recede

from the ica and atictch into the ioteriur. On the west

side of the nliffs at Beachy Head is a cavern containing

two chambers called Parson Darby's Hole, from it having
been inhabited two years as a hennitnge by a clergyman.

From the earliest records it nppenrs that tlie sea has
been gradually encroaching on the Kent and Susses
coasts. Between Dover and Folkstone a portion of the
chalk cliffs has fulicn forwards toward-^ the sea, so as
to present an uridercliff similar to that at (he back of

the Isle of Wight ; and in 1813 a mass of chalk, three

hundred feet in length and from seventy to eighty feet

in breadth, fell from Beachy Head, and simdur slipa

have since been frequent. At Pcvenscy, however, the

case is exactly the reverse, for here the land has been

silently gaining on the sea. Pcvenscy was a seaport

in the Saxon limes, and William the Conqueror landed

here with his invading army. It was probably a place

of some consequence under tlie Romans, for the castle,

which once enclosed an area of seven acres, contains con-

siderable quantities of Roman bricks, the remains, per-

haps, of a Ri>man fortress. As the sea deserted the

ancient jwrt, the prosperity of Pevenfey declined, and
at the last census it did not contain three hundred in-

habitants, though once it was doubtless the chief towa
in the hundred to which it gives its name.

The local situation of Pcvcnsey gave it many advan-

tages iu the commercial intercourse which was maintained

between England and Normandy after the Conquest. In
the case of this port we may be content to see it blocked up
by the hand of nature working silently for centuries ; but

in other ports of the southern coast, equally or more
favourably situated for trade with the opposite Continent,

it is lamentable to reflect that their maritime industry lias

been repressed, or perverted and rendered a source ofdemo-
ralization by wilfully acting against the clearest dictates

of common eense. So long had commercial Icj^islators

nourished the belief that they could encourage trade by

prohibitions and restrictions, that ihe*e artifices have

come to be liwkctl u]K>n as the natural causes of it« pro-

sperity, and the inclination to revert to the system which

is really natural has been condemned as absurd and dan-
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germn. In raeh t itete of tilings the smviggler steiM io

to ri'ilrcss, at the peril of the niDiality of whulc distrirts,

tbe blunders and eiroreof viuuus cununcrctal legislation.

Nowbera esn he find a more favourable Bituation for his

«p«nttioiia than the coMto of Kent and Siwkx, aod
hvDdnds of itorie* «re cnnent in thoM put* of their drill

and address, tlirir ingenious pclienies, their caution in

ruuuiiig cotilrabuud goods ashore, iheir alacrity in boist-

ing thein up the aide of the cliff by tackle, and the expedi-

tion yshh which thn are btumd inUnd to a place of

ecurity. Thae ndveotiiKt infect a whole ponulation

with a (Iftnc^erous spirit of heroism whkh renders tlie

ordiiinry and quiet pursuit of industry insipid, and thus

deprives those who engage in them of tbe hot finnda-

tioua of Kood character and ra^ectability.

In JoSnmi*! * Dictianar; ' a amuggler is atigmatiaed

as " a wretch who imports or export* goods without pay-

niriit of customs but ilie lexicographer had forgotten

that in his explanation of the word " excise" he })ud dc-

Kribetl it aa ** a hateful tax," thoogh it ia paid now with

kti rdnctutee than any other, ana that Uw banomnna
of offencf t1i!i--;i-'if - in frncral »timation in prrp Trf: n

to the unpopularity ut rinv law. mid CxlfjiVh^aiil

duties render the smuggler a popular character, and lie

cannot be brought to look upon himadf morallj as a

criminal, while Kia ndgfaboors view liiin in the ligut of a
ht riefiictor whn supplies them ^vith nrceasflrics and luxu-

ries at u cheap rate. " Not luai.y people," twiys Adam
Smith, "arc scrupulous about fmug(?ling, when, without

perjury, they can find anv easy u>d safe opportunitj^ of

doing BO. To pretend to nave any aenqile about buying
smuggled go'n]^ wou'd in most countries be regarded as

one of those pedantic pieces of hypocrisy which, instead

ot ^iuiuui; cre'lil with anyboiiv, serve only to expose the

person who affects to i»'acuce them to tbe suspicion of

iidng a greater knaTO flnn the voet of Ida neighbours."

It even bapiiens that many persons attach a 6ctitious

T«!ne to ^ods which have been smuggled; and this

we.ikne*? is often practiced ujion by those who offer goods

for sale as illicit which have passed duough nil tlie forms
of the customs or excise laws. ThecriUMa w liicli are the

offspring of smuggling are in fact more to be dreaded
than that of smuggling itself. The science of taxation

1ms its nji r i! n well as its ecru ir.;i iil beuriugs ; and it

has been well observed by a writer tu the ' Edmburgh
Review' (vol. JSXft, p. 536), that ** to create, by means
of high duties, an oTerwhelming len|iCatioa to indulge in

crime, and then to pnnish men tat indulging in it, is a
principle whully and completely subvci^ive of every prin-

ciple of justice. It revolts the natural fealinga of the
people, and teachea them to fed au mtenrt ia tha worst
chuaGteny to ttfrnt their caw and avenge their

wrong*.** An experience profea that it it totally impos-
aible to pat an end to ^mugzling, so long as a profit can

be made by it; while the instant the proper remedy is

applied it ceaaea. Everybody baa probably had personal

experience of the attempto to erade pootage betoie the
recent aheration in the ratea, while aueh praetiees have
since niddcnly become ns rare as they were formerly uni-

\er»al ; but several equally strong cases are worthy of
being stoied aa cnmpw inaupport of am qnallccable

truth.

Previooa to lt94 Oie dHtyon tea was niied by socces-
^ive ailditiuns to 1 19 per cent., and the quantity smuggled
tmc to eight mdlion lbs, per annum. The merchants
were compelled to adnkaate the teaa purchased of the

East India Company, or tli^ anut otherwiae have been
beaten out of the market Portanately, m October, 1 184,
the duty was icduecd to 12 per cent., and tbe eonseipicnce

wat>, thut wliiic ill the prcceiiing year there had been only

5 1 million Ihs. sold at the Compnny*a nke, the quantity
Bold in 1185 exceeded 16t million lbs.

In Ireland, in 1811, the duty on spirits being 2s. pe^
gatton, 9k millkn gdlciia paid doty; but in 1682, when

the duty had been inoeued to Sr. 6d., only 2^ mitlMm
[^rillnns were brought to charge, thoupli it was tolerably

well known that the consumption amount i .l to about 10
million gallons. In October, 1B23, the duty ^vas reduced

to 2i. i and in 1835 the quantity durged with duty waa
91 million galkiia; bat what waa nracb better, the
dreadful evils resulting from illicit distillation and
smuggling, and which were dci^cribcd by a clergyman in
a pamphlet as worse than the calanitiea of driliaed wai^
fate, bad almoit cntirBly oeaaed.

Seodand praenta a amOar eaae to Ac abere. In 1831

,

in consequence of the duty being to high, about 2 rnllliou

gallons of spirits were illegally distilled; and smuggled
\« hi»key was sold in the open market, under the protection

of armed men actiag in open violation of the lava. On
tbe duty being radoasd, amuggling and illieit distillation

cea.«<il, and the rcrentic inert as: vi Thi? rhange took
plan- in October, 18*23, and the number of gallons pay-
ing duty roec from StnuUioiia in iB92toBcufy6iDtt]ion
gallon! in 1835.

In 1839 end 1833 the country waa at an enormooa
ro«t to prevent 'mv.c'j^.'-r^^. For this purpose the Pre-
ventive Scr\'ioe iiwl Liic C iilockadc were organited,

and tbe vessels of the royal navy were in active co o] it-

ration with a fleet of fifty-two revenue cruisers. In the

above two yeaia the total captorea on the coasts of Eng-
land was 52 ret^sels and 385 boats. Tlje Coast Blockade
Service was performed on shore by about ITjOO officers

and teamen belonging to the navy, and under llic orders

of tbe Admiralty. The Coast Guard is another iiime for

the body of men who perform this service under the an-
thority of the Board of Customs. For the hyiff vcjir

ending fnh April, 1823, the direct expense of the service

f(jr the ]>revcntion of tmuggling in England was as fol-

lows ;—land-guard, or riding officers, 9444/. ; preventive
water-guard, 63,964/. ; revenue cruisers, 45,448/. ; coast

blockade,451/.
; total, 1 19,398/. : ScothiuJ, 1 r,,02iV. ; Ire-

land, 91,727/. : grand toul for half a year, 227.143/.
Tiie seizurci! made during this period amounted to about

61,000/. Frequent cooHicls ensued between the officers

of the revenue and smuggkra, the latter assisted by large

bodies of the country-people; and scarcely a week
elapsed without lawleaa encounters more or less serioua.

No material improvement took place for several years.

The o>untiei of Cumberland and Northumberland were
rapidly becoming dcuiorulibcd by the practice of smug-
gling Sootch apirita into England, wliere the duly waa
mudi higher. Impolitic aa are tbe high duties impoBed
by one country upon the productions of its ueighlxiurs,

different rates of duty on the same article in one country
are bUU worae. In two years 163 informations were laid

in the above two counties for offences against the smug-
gling laws, and in 1 10 cases tlie parties were committed to

prison. In 1630 there v ! h i i England 11 G perrons

under confinement for smuggling, luui 64 periious were
serving in the navy as a penalty for this offence.

In 1831 the Coaat 'Guard, aubatitttted fat the Coast
Blodtade in Kent and Sussex, cost the country 83,636/.

per annum; and upwards of 181,000/. had been ex-

pended in 1 832 in building cot.iage» fur the accommoda-
tion of the officers and men. In 1830, Sir Henry Purnell,

in hia work on ' Financial Beform,* estimated tiie total

ooat oi protecting tbe revcnoc at 700,000/. or 800,00(M.
a-year.

Within the last twelve years there iias been a mani-
fest improvement in the teukacy of our commercial
policy, and ^icita and tobacco amnow the two principal

artiefea which allowa oonaiderable profit to the smuggler,

a duly of 22^. Gi/. per gallon «m tl;; f rmcr, uml uf.'i^. per

lb., or 900/. per cent., on the coel price of ilu: latt4.r, bemg
arojtly sufficient to cover the expense of ini>urancc so aa

to render hia calling one of nmriy aa lutle risk aa the

legal trade. Three fimrthe of die tobaoeo in

IidandtobdieveitobeeappilMdhf MBMigi^cn. TaU«i|
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the consumption at a perioil when the dnty was 8fi.,and

estimating the subsequent increusc of population, there

•luold be 16 miUioa lbs. of tob«cco consumed ia Ircluid;

whcKtti t fevr yeart af|^, <he duty being 3«.« Uw oon-

aumption -was only 4 million lbs. Of co«ts« the reveinie

and the .fuir trader stiffer greatly ; but the only remetly

is a reduction of duty, M as to undliilite dm pvofta of

'

tbe iraqnler.

Littenyatn ui impmtant principle in t«nlkm hn
received the attention that it deserve', Tsnmrlv, that irt

matters of revcnvtc, " two and two do nm maLc Lur,"
and increase of the revenue lias been sought by means of

the icdoctioD of duty rather than by making additioDs to

tto aaiomit. Hiob, in oomMaeiiee of tbe fedaetioB of

duty, the price of scwp has fallen one-eighth, nnd the I

consumption has increase<l one-third ; tea lias fullrn oiic-

feixiii, and the consumption is frrcater by one-half ; silk

goods are one-fiflh lower, and the qaanti^ consumed is

more than doubled ; coffee haa fallen oM-nwrUi in price,

and more than treble the quantity is consumed. The
commerce of the country has thus heat increased, and the

comforts of the people matcrinlly enlarged, without any

loss to the revenue^ while illicit oractices and their de-

eiRectt btfe been gmfly dimnahed.

HOR8B ARMOURY IN TBB TOWBR-^VHt
Ckmlsi BRAmmiv, Di ke or Siffolk; Airo BoWAKp

Clinton, Karl or Lincoj..-*.

As the prosresi of knigbtlj eoctame in England is suf-

ficiently exhibited by the armour worn by the monarchs
who sHcceasively occupied the throne, it will only be
ncccKsarv to give representations of tho?e figurcfi in the

Tower which are habited in the arms those princes are

ttppoeed to have worn. Thus, baring pMen of tbe

armour worn by Henry VIII., it will be unnecessary to

describe the suits of Charles Brandon, Duke of Snfiblk,

and Edwrird Clinton, Earl of LmCdUi, Mhose effigies pre-

sent U8 with armour of ucarly the same fashion and of the

wme&teiand precede that of EdwardVI.,tbenextmooardi
who eat on the E[iprlish throne; Some aeoonii^ bowever,

ofthese personages may be loobed Ibr by <mr retden, and
will be necessary to render our guide to the Horse Ar-

moury in the Tower complete. [VVe sliall therefor^

before describing the fashion of armour of the time of

Edward VI., devote a few Kncs to the lives of tboae two
noblemen, \^ hu, occupying so distingtuahed a place in tbe
history of chivabj, dciwnre not to lM» poMidow witbeut

a word.

Charles Brnndon, Dalm of Suffolk, was the aen ofKr
William firaadon, a mitleinaD wbo bad earlj emooed
tbe came of Hetny vll., for whom be not only left bis

country that he might share his exile in Britfanv, but

forfeited an ample patrimony, and at last felt fighting by
his side in Bosworth Field, where he bore the standard of

tbe house of iMcaater, and where he met bn deatb by
the hand of lUdiaTdbtmsdf. Ontiiedeatb ofhh Ibtber,

Charles Brandon became a ward of the crown, and was
treated by the king almost as otie of his own sons. He
was educated at court with the young princes, and, with

the tanctioB of the king, became one of the most intimate

of fhe eompankmi of ni* son Henry (afterwards king),

who, although some years his junior, contracted with

birn a friendship which increased with their vcars. When
ficnrv a>^ceiu!ca the throne, Charles Urandon was the

most favoured of his courtiers, and was constantly in his

society. " WKb a sufficient understanding," sajs Lodge,
" for higher sjfherea of action, he seems, and indeed in

such A reign it was a proof of his sagacity to have
adopted by choice the ch ir it ter ;f a mere courtier ; but

he mov^ in it with a rare dignity ; and envy, malice,

and dnplidly seemed to have Men unknown to him."
PeaaBsafng a fine Mnon» an agraeable address, and a

rUing wit, wtaidi be knew w^ bow to temper wHh
'^inilltfwvQwtl^

'

—

'"'

and iionourcd wan tiic confidence of the king, Charlea
Brandon rapidly rose to distinction ; and l>y avoiding all

ioterflBRnoe with religion aod politics, the rocks on which
ao many in that huardoos rdgn rdned their brtunea, he
contrived to maintain his place in the king's friendship

to thu lust. Yet liis lift: waa not passed wholly in tbe
amusements and frivolity uf tlte court. When the war-
like demooatntions oftm French opened a greater ield
for the " exercise of anaa "than tbe tflt-yard, to which
rh? exhil ition rf Tiit'itary skill bad for some time been
ountnied, Ciiurlcs l^randou rendered himself us dii^tia-

guished for courage and bravery as he had hitherto been
for his courtly maaoen. He was present in the dea*
perate action with a Fieneb aqnadron, which oeconed
early in the spring of 1513, off Krest ; and shortly after-

wards greatly distinguished hiui&elf m the succcusful
siege of Thcrouenne, as well as in the famous battle of
Spurs, so called, not from any alluaioa to the flight of
the Fieaeb, but from tlie TilUge of Spoon, near which
it was fought.

In this engagement he commanded the vanguard of the
English army, and fully justified bis title to be considered
the first soldier as well as the first gentleman of the am..
He then marched with the king into Flandin,aad baraig
reduced Toumay, met the emperor Marimiliaa at iJll^
where they were splendidly entertained.

For his services in this campaign the king created him
Yuveauiit Lisle, and afterwards Duke of Suffolk.

In 1514, on the marriage of Louis Xll. of France, to
the fu-incess Mary, second sister to Henry WW

, the
Duke of Suffolk was sent, with the flower of' tin: i.iii;lisli

nobility, to grace the nu|itial fe>tivi;itj ; and it has been
aaid that \u» courage and address ii^ the jousts which
linwd part of the celebration, and which dianeed to be
contended with mote than usual fierceness, first capti-

vated the afl«eti«ns of the queen, nnd induced that
romantic attachment which in its cunse(|ucncaB waa of
such importance to the fortunes uf the duke.

There is, however, every probability for the belief that
a xeemneal attachment had kmg subsialed between them

;

and that the prfneeas Mary was hi no wav ambitious of
the marriage to the king, which has been cie=cribe<l as "a
political union of ^outii and beauty to debilitated old age.'*

In fact the king was ahready on the brink of the grave^

tat he died in ksa than three mouths after Iiis marria^
Wltbin a very km days after, the young.' dowager-queen
was seer! marric*! to the Duke of Sotlblk, which, when
it became knowu, caused Hemy to eviuce a slight dqpree
of resentment, though it was not perhaps altogether di^
tastcAil to him. Several influential paitica, liowever,

cnttad tbcmaelvea to ehtam bia pardon, and being by
their rcpresentntioiut soon appeased, he gave bis san<^oa
to the luan iagc, winch was publicly solemnized at Green-
wicI^ OD the 13th of May, 1515.

Tba retun of Henry's ^vour waa accompanied by a
grant of the gnat eatatea wbidi had Iwmerly belonged to
Kdward de la Pule, Furl of Suffolk; whiie llie fortune

of the duke was, \eL more increuAcd bj the iiumuise
wealth of his bride. Her j3inture was sixty tltousaod
crowns annually, and the personal prapcity wlkich ahe
was altowed to briof to Eoglaiid waa cituaated at two
bundreil thousand, together with a celebrated diaBMmd of
imtnCQBe value, called * The Mirror of Naples.'

In the festivities which disiiugui-hed the famous inter-

view between Henry and Fraucu m Picaidy, in 1520,
the Doko of Suffolk was among the first of Henry's gal*
lant companions, and rendered himself conspicuous in the ^
jousts and tournaments for which the Field of tiie Cloth
of G 'Kl was so celebrated.

A circumstauoi!, Itowever, occurred ia 1 523, whicli,

though it reflects more on the imperfect state of miliury

economy in those days than on the character of the duke,

had likio to have lost him the king's favour. He had
rftheAojiliamM SteMt il tho hi^ «f lifiOO «mb, aidwlby
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8000 Germain, uid tlie utmost eflbrts of the Freoek'were
|
tdNntnil for Boulogne, where hs arrived in tinie to

insiifncietit to prevent lliis small force from peuetrnling I Ihc king id the siege of that tcrvn. In tlic followiwg year

within eleven leagues of Pari?. Yet, having gained this 1 Itc lust his friend the Duke, of Suffolk ; and the king

immen&c advantage, he found himself obliged to retrace

his steps precipitatdy to Calais, to save hia men from
dying of hunger. Henry wan highly displeased tt tbia

retreat, and the Juke widely cleferred his voyage lO Eng-
laud till he had appeased his ntobter's chuter.

In 1536 he comnuLodod the troops which were then

hastily raised to maich agaioat the insurgenta of Lincoln-

•hire and Yoriialure; and in 1544 once more attended

Henry to France, and wns nppninted genernl of tV.? army
sent to besiege Boulogne, which he redurctl .alci a gicge

ot%i\- vvcek^i. Ilirt health whr probably nl thnt time dc-

cliiiiug, for be made his will immediately before his dc*

imitttfe, and died on the 14 th of August in the following

year. lie was interred with great magnificence by the

iipecial command of the king, liiuugh in oppositioD to

liis own expressed viahc% at St. Geofge'a Cbiitel,

Windsor.

Thaugh tlkC Duke of SuflUk was not without UlenU
«• « eanmander, his fame as a soldier will principaUj
vest on his hntery and gnllantry in action ; while he wilt

1>e better remembered ns tlit first und favourite courtier

of lleitry's gay court,—as the {joiitest nobleman of his

time. The prulrg«$ of a king, educated at court, and
from hia earliest youth the conqniwm ofn prince dia-

*tingiiished for his gallantry above all othen or Ins time,
Chiirles Brandon acquired all tlio»c graces and accom-
plishmcuts which aualtfted him to move with so much
applause in the high station he filled, and which rendered
him the life and toul of all the amttsements vf the court
If a ** gentle passage of arna ** called together the noble
and the brave, the Duke of Suffolk shone i)rc-eminent

among the chivalry of neiBjhhoMring states, and brightened
even the lustrous rank« of his own Countrymen. If a ball

was given in the palace, or a graud fi^e held on some
j<n'ouB occasion, or a masque contrived for the aranaement
of the queen and the ladies of the court, the aid of Charles
I3randou was always required ; and no entertainment
was considered complete if his co-operation was not ob-
tained. If hia biography presents us with none of those

liriiliant eventa which the historian loves to dwell upon,
itwgtatifyiag to reflect that no passage of his life calU
Ibr that censure which we are but too often obliged to

apply to those characters whom liistory dignilics with the

title of "great." No one ever made fewer enemies;
none ever died regretted by more friends, or was more
universally respected and admirad, than Charles Bian-
don, Duke of Soilonc.

The armotir in the Tower of this noTjlcmnu'f. is a miit

of plate, of the date of 1520, and is identilied as having
been worn by him.

Of a kindred disposition to this nobleman, though per-
fmpB gifted with mom penetradon and diseemmeni was nwrks hb tomb.
£dward Clinton, Earl of Lincoln, who, surviving the ' The rrm ir of tliis nobleman in the Tower is very
gaiety which prevailed in Henry's court, and being of an

I

richly gut, ai.vl is supposed to be of about the date of

dying the year nfier, he atiHched himself to Edwnrd VI.,

to whose &vour public services were a greater lecommen-
dbtion dwn the politeness and gallantry by which the
courtiers of Henry VHI. obtained advancement.

The licet which aided the l'roteclor'8 great irruptiuu

into Scotliiiid was confided to his charge, and ow ing to a
singular circumstance, he is said to have had a cun*
siderablc share in the victory of Musselburgh without
quitting his ships ; for llic van of the English army having
changed its position, the Scuts, imagining it was flying to

the fleet, forsook the high ground on which they hud been

advantageously posted, and, following the English to the
shore, were received with a furious discharge of cannon,
which threw them into irrecoverable confusion.

Soon after this period. Lord Clinton was constituted

govcrjior of Boulogne ; and on hia return frum iLence,

after the peace of 1550, he was appointed of tbc king's

nrivy chamber, lord-admiral of England for fife, ana a
Imight of the garter. To these distinctions were added

rhts of estatee to a very considerable amount In 1551
was employed in some negotiations with Fratice, in

which he was successful. Edward VI. died emn after,

and Lord Clinton, having rei(»mmended liimself to the
fitvour of that prince's socccaaor by hia early cxpreasion
of attadimcnt to her tide to the crown, waa sent m 1554,
together \\ith othcra of tlie loynl nobility, at the head of
a military iWce agaiu&t Sir Thomas Wjatt. In 1558 he
was confirmed in his post of lord -admiral, and appointed
commander-in-chief, both by aea and buid, of the fonsea
then sent againM Fnnee and Scotland. On the death of
Mary, he obtained the favour of Elizabeth, wlio continued
him in the ])ost of admiral, and chotc hint of hci privy
couneil. He ^as appointed a commissiuner to examine
Murray's charges against the Quccu of Scots, and joined
to Dudley, Earl of Warwick, in the command of the army
sent in 1569 agninst the rebellious earU of Northumber-
land and Weatniorcliuul. On the 4lh of May, 1572, he
was advancid to the dignity of E irl i f Lincoln, and was
immediately after despatched to Pariii, with a eplciidid

train of nobility and gentry, to attend the ratification ofthe
treaty of Blois by Charles IX.

After this period he was very little employed in public
nlTHirs, though he still enjoyed the favour uf his covereigii,

awarded perha|)a more to hut probity and fidelity than to

hia talents, which were adapted more to warlike nia-

nanmes than to the intriguea and duplicity with which
the Ministen of Elizabeth were required to mahc them-
selves nrqiiainted.

Tiie Earl of Lincoln died on the l!)th of January,
1584, and was buried in St. George's Chapel, Windsor,
where a auperti mamniBnt of ahtbaater and porphyry

active tenii)eranient, IhuiicIicJ more into public life, and
became of some note not only as a wacriory but aa a poli"
ticiaii and diplomatist.

He was the only son of Tliomas, eighth Lord Clinton,
by whose death, m 15 1 1, Edward Clniton, at the age of
five year», fell in wanbhip to the crown. Educated in
the court, hiw youth was pasaed io all those mantifioent
and semantic amusements wliidi distinguished uw com»
mneciMnt of Henry's reign ; nor was it till 1544 that
ne appeared in any public character. In that year he
nttfndrd tlir F iil f Hertford, and Dudley, Lord Lisle,
afterwards Duke oi Northumberland, in their expedition
to SootUnd; and it is said, that in coMefDSncc of his
intimacy with the ktter nobleman, who eonnDaodcd the
Bnglish fleet, lie determmed to engage in the naval 8«'*

vice. He WH", knighted nt Leith by the Ear! i f Tb rif jrd,

who ooutmaudcd in chief, and then embarked wuh the

1535. lie wears a long Anted iwflffd, and canriea A oiice
in bis right band. -

Management.—Without method time is nearly %-aIue]ese—it is wasted in unprofltaMe oecupations, or frilt«rt>tl away
in unconscious idlen^s, The old adage of—'Tukc care Of
the pence, and the pounds will Uke care of thumaiclves.'—
may ba well applied to the employment of time : ' Taka
care of the minutes^ and the hours will lake care of ibeiR'
selves.' Many an idb minute might ho so filled up tn n
family as to sav* boors of future laboiir. Where it k of
consequence to eeonomno time, there order should more
peculiarly reign.

At>, Lidcotti'* Ian n«M<.

LO.VDON: aiARl.RS KNICITT Ic CO.. St; LDOOATMnUllV
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NICE.

[S ee, from th« Height* on Ihc road to VlUerraurhi'.J

Nice is beautifully situntcd in ft Bmatl plain, which it

almiist covers, at the foot of the Maritime Alps, that almost

8ccm to slmt it out from the CHVijitry to which it |i;cogra-

phically belongs—Italy. The water* of the Mciliter-

rancan wash its walla on the south, on the north and the

cast the moimtains enclose it round in the form of an am-
phitheatre, and on the west it is Iwunded hy the Piiglion,

a mountain-stream which, being fetl chiefly by the melt-

ing of the snow on the mountains, is frequently deep and
rapid in winter, whilst in summer it is often quite dry.

A steep rock overlooks the town, on which stands the

ruins of the citadel of Mont Albano, deemed at one period

impregnable, but which was taken and dismantled by

Man>lial Catinat in the time of Victor Amadcui, and
which was finally demolished by the Duke of Berwick,

after n close siege during the reign of Queen Anne. Nice

is built in the form of an irregular triangle, the base of

which fronts the sea. It is divided into two parts, known
mpcctively w the old and new town. Both iirc built of

stone, but the streets of the former are narrow and mean
looking compared with those of the latter, in which the

houses look handsome, being more modem and painted

externally in fresco. Tl\crc arc two noble squares, one of

then surrounded with porticoes. Adjacent to the other

is a raised terrace which serves us a defence for the

town against the sea, and affords a delightful promenade.

On this terrncc there is a miserably designed and executed

•tatue of Catherine Seguiran, a heroine who assisted in

the defence of Nice against the Turks. The ramparts of

\qu. IX,

the town on the land side also form a pleasant public
walk. There were formerly several suburbs, but the only

one now worth mentioning is that of La Croix de Marbre
(the Marble Cross), not unfre(|uently known by the
name of the Knglish quarter, from the number of our
countrymen wlio arc generally to be found re*ident there

during the proper season. This is divided from the town
by the Paghon, over which is a bridge of three arches^

forming tlie entrance to Nice from the Provence side. This
suburb has a beautiful appearance, the houses not only

being painted in frc?co, but being also surrounded with
gardens, in which orange and lemon trees stand conspicii-

ous. Of the beauty of the small plain on which the

city stands, Smollett, who resided here for some time in

the last century, speaks with enthusiasm. " When I

stand upon the rampart and look around me, I can scarce

help thmking myself enchanted. The small extent of

country which I see is all cultivated like a garden. In-

deed the plaiu presents nothing but gardens full of green

trees loaded with oranges, lemons, citrons, and bergamots,

which make a delightful appearance. If you examine
them more closely, you will find plantations of green peas

ready to gather ; all sorts of sallading and pot herbs iu

perfection, and plats of roses, caynations, ranunculas, ane-

monies, and daffodils, blowing in full glory, with such

beauty, vigour, and perfume as no flowers in England
ever exhibited." This pnFsage was written in and refers

to the appearances of vegetation in the month of January.

The chief public building is the cathedral, or church of

2 H
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Santo Reparnta
;
amoiij; tlic niVicn may be mentioned ilic

Theatre, Ilu-piial, Public Liiiriij-, Baths, &C. Tiie

library is tolerably large, and couUuRs lome mtmiscripu.

There are many inns and cafet, &c. Provifion*, with the

exception of game, arc plentiful anil cheap. The wine

aud oil of Nice are pro-cnuncnlly good. Wulcr i« obtained

dtiefly from the wells, which is very liard, but not un-

wholesome. Ill the neighbourhood there are some fine

•pritig^. Nice pii!*!ics«e8 some ailk, ootCon, and pajwr-

mills
;
many oil-nu!U, and a lohncco raanufnctory. S i ;]>,

li(jii?-(ir-', e.-i-cncea, and perfumrrv arc aho mask", 'i iic

port, V, li ch i.« protected bya m ! % i- spacious and tcciire;

vessels of 300 tons can enter it. The principal trade is

ill filk, oranges and other fruit, and in the mimufactures

ot t'li' titw II Tlie roadstciid would atTord anilior it'c for

a bundled ships of ihe line. Nice i* a bishop'.- hcc.

The climate of Nice Iwb tie tt inucli ])raiscd fur iu

tni1diie<is and general beauty. But the neighbourhood of

the Alp-, and tlie occacional prevalence of the Vent de

Bise, a keen scarchinsf wind, render ilu- iiinio ^^li< ir

fionietinu''' Olid and fru»ly in winter and spring; wiiiist

in piiiniiKT tlie heat ia cscesi^irc. Nice i* much reported

to by iiivaiiils from our own and other couiuries and this

inlliix of ttrauf^crs i^reatly n tiL^inetits the poptihuion, which
now, it is cuppo-ed, I'.m; iii;:' lo hIkhi: f (),(>()0.

Nice wag founded bv ilie {jieeiiH of Ma»«ilia, or Mar-
aeille, and foriiiicd by them to repress the hoatile moTV-
ments of the neighbouring tribes, and in order to secure

the naviiratinn of the ndjaoent eca. Tl rontinucd subject

ti* til' M l- il ulii 1 tlie estubli-hmciit of the river \'ar,

or Varu#, m the liouiulary of Gaul aud Italy, which tuns
nt a distance of altout ten miles fiom Nice. Ultimately

the town was subdued by tlic Roman!", and afterwards

fell successively under the dominion of the (loihs, Bur-
i:i;ii(Jian8, and Franks, the kings of Arle«, ntiil the king*

of Naples, OS counts of Provence. In 1383 the city aud
county voluntarily surrendere*! themselves to .\m8detls,Bnr>

named the Rc<l, duke of Savoy ; in the possession of whos-e

unceesrors, now kings of Siirdinia, they iiave eyer since

remaiiierl, vxecpt at such periods as they have been ovrr-

run and taken pi^scssion of by France. On tlie last

occasion of the kind, in 1791, Nice was nnnexed to the

French Republic, and made the capital of the department
of Alpes Maritimes, and it was not nntil the gcucral

arranufni: at nf territories riM-.-r |iii'nt on tlie peaceof 1815
that it retunicil to the Santinmn dominion.

The walks jind rides in the neighbourhood arc very

agreeable. The white stuccoed bonsc^, KUrrounded witli

gardens, on the !<lopc3 of the iielghl>ouring hills, have a
highly picuii. -ipic a[iin amnce. Al«jut two short miles
fnim the town, on llic summit of a lofty hiU, are the ruins
of the ancient city of Cemeneliam, now the baalet of
Cimiez. This wns once the melropoli- of the Maritime
Alps and the seat of a Roman presiden:. The ruins con-
sist of parts of an umpliilheatre, a temple, baths, an aque-
duct, i^c. The amphitheatre was of an oval form. The
temple is supposed to have been dedicated to Apollo; iu

it several mutilated statues have been dni; up. The
aqueduct was scooped through a mountain, iiinu ujipears
to have bci u a -l uid work. The water is cvquifitely cool,

light, ru .l pure; it now serves to turn some of the »ilU
real nunibers of CQiDS and medals luiTe been

found here, and the whole vpot Is dottbUev m rich nuoe
of antiquities.

ON THE ALBINO.

Ths commou iate^meat or skin of the honan body is a
much more eonip1icated.stnicttire than Jt apnean at first

sight. Without going into the ilrtails which an anato-
mical description would require, wc may observe that it

consists of three separate aitratu ci layi rs, which however
sre yet closely jouud to each other 1. The outermost
hyer, tciiDcd (b» cvtkle or tear/tkiiif is a Uauspveat and

infcnfible mcmbnne, being merely for ihc protection of

the more sensible pnrt.s beneath, and the medium of their

communication with external ohiects. Naturally very thin,

and bence nowise preventive of the delicftcT of ?rnsntion,

it may become, by the irritatiiMi proiluftd by ciiu:i;iii;'d

aitruion, very indurated and thickened, na is seen in the

hands of the labouring classes, when of course the snsccp-

tibili^ to impraMOn of the parts which it covers is much
dimtnitbed. In tbe hands of smiths, or on the soles of

tbr ff l of those who traverse the deecrts, itofti n la -.imeB

of quite a horny consistence, thns oifering to iliese parts

a roost uaefnl protection. But !^houUI the ^kin be too

severely or too suddenly excited, tlie cuticle, instead of
being thickened, is raised up from the skin by the effu-

sion of fluid, and hmv be even tlirnwii <ilT from it, leaving

the irritable skin exposed : all iWis is seen as the. result of
the application of a blister, ecalding water, Ac. Tiius^

too, according to the degree in which the toe or heel may
be presed upon and irritated by the hard unyielding

Icatlier <it" new or tii:ht slmcs, u smuU blister, or a corn,

I

which consists of a small mass of hardened cuticlepresa-

I

iog into the tender skin, may be prodneed 2. The in-

I
nermost stratum, or IriM fkm, i» adense, compact, smooth
structure, freely supplied with blood-vessels, whence the
thish of fi ver r)r of [limitation ; nnd ivitli nerves, whence
the acute seusibiiity ot the fkin to pain, and its adapta-

tion an one of the organs of sense. This part ia itself h
ns colourless as the cuticle, but it wiUhcof a more or less

' red or pale colour occordinp !o tlie activity of the circula-

i Imim (if Mo .d in it. .3. The mtiTnirdiate stratum is called

;
the v/iuc<M<« layer. It is soft in texture and is considered

as the scat of colour in the various coloured races of man-
kind ; and thus, thick and dielinct in the ne^ro, le ^

in the copper-coloured Indian, scarcely existing in the

fair inhabitants of Kuropc, it i-; .'\t>solutcly obpciit in ilie

white varioiy of mm termed the Albino, iu whom the

I
white r rcddisb white colonr of tbe true skin shtnes

. through the transparent cuticle.

!
As the darker races of mankind usually inhabit the

•.vani; r imrtioii- of the cartli, Miis (lifference of colour has

^

been very ifcncraiiy aitributed to the intluenceof the sun's
r.iy=. Bitt several acute modem obiscrvcrs have shown
that tbiso])inion i.- the result of a too hasty generalisation,

and inconsistent with several well known fact?. It is not
our object n ev t i d veil iip.'>n this subject, but we m.iy
nllnde to one or two of the observations that have bectt

iT i lie. Tlius, if the sun*s rays be the cau^c of the Jet
black colour of the negro, the parts of the body habitually

clothed should nt least Ik less influenced than those con-
t^iii;ai!y exposed to them ; but such is not found to be
the case. Again, let the white variety of mm inhabit,

even for centuries, the same sultry rr^ons, and yet we
never find, providini^ he does not intermarry with the nc-

j

gro race, that he ever acquires their p.'culiar colour ; t!ie

;
iitnio-'. ]\? acqiiir -n is n dcj^rcc of browning or tnniiinij

, from the sun, wiiieh is roufmcd to the individual, and ia

never, as with the black colour, conveyed to bis descend-
.ants ; on the other hand, the natives of Africa have been
transported to every variety of clime, liavc oficti adoprcil

new and entirely difTercnt modes of life, yet have tlicy not

even in the slii'lile^t degree changed in colour. A mo-
ment's reflect! >ii as to the geographical distribution of
mankind will also show us that this influence of climate

has been misstated or exaggerated. To quote the word*
of an able writer upon this subjix t, ' The Moom of

Africa, and the Arabs of the desert, arc born w ith ft white

skin, and continue fair unless adventitious causes arc ap-

plied. But the Laplanders and Greenlandcrs, clie Esqui-

mau.\, Sanioidcs, &c., who hardly ever fed a moderate
heat from the lay . i the sun, arc very dail. . .

These tribes owe their origin to the Mongols, nnd retain

in the north those marks of their descent, which we find

as strongly expres-cd in '.lie Chinese, umkr •I c v le!y

Uillcieat latitudes of ih« eoutli, At (h*e lame time the

. ij i^od by Google
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jkirent tribes live iu the Tni lillr i f A-i i, rqually rcmovcfl

from the former and the l,i.lLi:r." Id ia.t tlic various

races of inuukiiul, the ncgru of Africa, the copper co-

ktired lodiMi of Aoterica, the iuhabitauU of A«ni or of

Europe, ne each spmd (hrongb wieh diflerence* of Inti-

tiuli-, >-ur!i Viii ir'.ies of soil ntirl ]in?i'.i<)n, whc'hnr cuiitiiient

or liliuiJ, aiuuiilniii ur valley, tli.n aliiM-t inlvv piwsihle

degree of heat and of cold is iuvulvril i;i t.u h, ard yet

ift not accompanied b]r corre»poudiii|i{ cbaiigkM^ ot colour.

But to come to tbe immedute object of thi^ ]> iper, tlic

Albino was uauicd by the Spanish atid PorUijjuesc

frutii the c\t!i'uit; whiteness of his appearance. Tlie

whiteness of hi.^ ^kin i» not of llmt description we usually

ua^antand by that term, it is rather a pallid or waxen
whiteness, thuui^h in eome examples thu is alio mixed
with a rcddisli u:v^:\ The hnir is also of a milk white,

or aoinelimes ot a ycliowibli wiiitc, often of a bilken con-

aiatenn and luxuriant growth. This ^mc colour, or

rather aboeooe of colour, penrades the haira of the ei«-
brows, eyelaahes, beard, and of a slight down which n«-
quently cavers the body. Tlie iri.^ (iir cu! uircd portion of

the eye) is usually of a pale rm^^ oUiuv, ihougii in some
examples it is of a bluish-red cast, tise pupil (or dark ceo-
tRil portion of the eye) ia iutenael; red—exactly icaem-
bling, ia fact, the eye of the white rabbit, lliere is h

constant twinkling movctiuiit uf tlic tye, over Avhich the

eyelid i» ueuully parcialiy drawn, owing tu ibc uneusiue&a

felt u|)uu the adniissioa of too great a poitioD of liglit, lor

which rea.son also their powtn of visMm, feeble during the

bright liglit of day, become Stronger in the ev^iiuj; or in

the shade. There is sometimca some dcb!!it\ o( b i lv

E
reseat, and their mental cupacities have bccu rated

w, though, it would seein, upon iosufficient evidence.

From the account we have given of the structure of

the tkin, it will at once be seen that its whiteness iu the

A1bi;i.j rL-sults frutu tlip ab-fiicc ot colnuniiif iniutcr in

that organ; and a fcimdar deticiency acoount^ fur lite

ether peculiaritie-s. Thus the hair, owing its colour to

the presence of this same colouring principle, deprived

of it becomes white, a colour which may niso nnVe from
tliu !ib;c;iCL' of the iron \\IjiL-li i< fiuiKl in dark hair.

The redness of the eye, as abo its uruuhihty tu light,

result! from un analogous cause. Tiiis organ, in it« nu-

ttlfal stiate for the due perfermanoe of its function?, is

most abundantly ?uppHed with blood-vessels, formina; a
beautiful vascular network behind thd pupil. TKl' e arc

concealed from our viev! by the deposition of a very

Uack pigment whu li ow rs all the poi^tcrior parts* of the

eve, and which ab:^urb^ all the rnys of light which enter

the pupil beyond those necessary for the purpose* of

distinct \i:ion. W'ii'.-.i tiki's ^Ki;iaftU :-i absL'iit, the red

colour of the blood, circulating in its tratispurcut vesaeis,

ahinea thnmgh the pupil and the iris, producing the red-

nei» of the eye of the Albino, while nn excess of light is

admitted to its delic.ite nervous structure.

The t xiil .•A It: in of the cauw of this absence of colour-

ing nutter lu the Albiuu has given ri&c tu uumerous con-
jectures atid specnlatious, some of ihem of a very fantas-

tical and absurd character, wliicli we have neither Bjiace

nor inclination to exaaiiac. Wc iu»y however alludo tu

the theory proposed by M. Isidore Geoffroy St. Hilaire as

the one nearest approaching to probability :—^The result

uf modern invc^iig.-itions has led many anatomists to

believe that tlic gr-jw'th or (.'cvelujimi'ti'. 'if t!ir various

parts of the hum 111 creature, prior to birili, tukcs place

iu regular uud mccii»ivc stages, at each of which stage

the imperfectly formed beiug bears a very close resem-
blance to the perfect state of some one of tlie inferior

ck*^es of animals. Supposing some accident to arrest

tlic (level ipnicnt nt one of the.-.c st;»_t;cs, an imperfect being
Would result, and this is one txphmuiioii of the produc-

tion of moasiera ati ihcy are cdlcd. Now as it 14 kuuwu
that thp colouring matter is nut deposited in the infant

itructore until a short period prior to birth, so St. Hiiaire

thinks its nb^cnrp ii; tlic Wh'vM nrhc^ from the devclo{>-

metit of t!ie ^kHl h.ivii.^ fr.un some cause betti arrcslni
prior to the ])criu<l wheti this eecretion into its strvcinre
oui(ht to have taken place.

liy Wujterbottom, Blaraenbaeh, and oebers, Albinism
has been supposed ti; be the lesult of di-cate, a spccica
of leprosy ; but idthough tlie skin has often a sculy or
scurfy u|)])carance, and, from its delicate texture, is mol«
liable Co atmoaipheric and other influences, yet there is no
reason whatever to believe this opinion well founded, as
the Alhi:iii fi ii: iitly mani!e«l8 every sign of gi;od health.

In the wiirtls oi Voltaire, to tujjpose that an Albino is a
negro blanched by a leprosy, i« about as rea>,oiuible as
to suppose that a negtu ia a white blackened by disea. c.

The first examples in modem times were ditco-
vcred in Af/ica, where tlnir direct contrast to the
ordinary colour of the natives would render theni very
remarkable. They would seem to have iiL> a always
more abundant in that than in other quarters of the globe,

and Mr. Bowdich informed Mr. I.Awrence that the king
of .-\i-liantee had collected nearly a hundred white negroes
as curiutities. Some have gone so far as to assert the
existence of a se^iarate n^hn or people, but wilJiout ad-
ducing any proof of it. Albinos, however, are by no
means eonnned to Africa ; Blumcnbach himself has siccn

^ivteen in Germany, while nuintrou* ex uiij)!!; have been
uijstrved iu various other parts of Europe. Wafer and
Dampier (kvcribc their occurrence as very frequent iu the
isthmus of Darien ; but Humboldt stales that, generally
i«|>eaking, they are uncommon aniuiig the copper-coloured
rati - ijf Aiti'jiii' i. f'lti/lc rrc ird- having ftctjuenily met
with them lu the i-lcs of the Pacific. Dubois says they
are not common among the Hindus; while we have no
account of their existence iwuong the Chinese mu] Mon!,'o!».

As the negroes are found loo black to %nii the taste of
their lellow- incu, »i arc tiie Ail>iiii»s CJii^uiered too white,

and henot insuliiag epitheu and cruel treatment have
been too often their lot. Nay, their very riglM to the ap»
pellation of human beings has almoyt been denied thrni,

and hence Voltaire has described il era js .iMntiula re-

ambling men, livin:; in caverns and lult s during the
day, pos^.<<C!^£ed of limited |K>wcr8 of mind and body, and
serving to fill up the interval between the Hottentot and
the monkey. Whether from their unusir il e 'loTir, or from
its being believed that they arc mento. v ;,ail bodily dc-
(icient, certain it is that they have bjc i almost universally

regarded with pity or contempt, and by none more bo
than by the negroes,' whose dislike to the white rolout
in mankind may serve to explain tbdr aversion to these
marked ctampics of it.

AUluiii'j;h ilic peculiarities of the Albino usually arise

primarily iu the individual posHussing thciu, yet may they
become sometimes hereditary, usually ceasing, however,
at once, and always eventually, by inlermuriinge wi'H
the dark raccj. Of a white .Vfricau wuinmi the parents

were both black, as were aldo her brothers and »i»ten j
she married a black man, aud bad a black child.

Generally existing at birth, AUnnism tometiraes comea
i»n 1)y slow degrees after it, aud ihen the change from
black to white has been sometime'^ {wirtial oiriy. The
examples of spotted children, occurring in the black or
wliite races, arise iu the one case from liie too deficient,

in the other from the too abundant, aecretion of the
colouring matter, such deviations being partial only in
both ca^es.

Albinism is by no means uncumnii»n in anini ! , but
it is in them, unlike what luiuaily takes place iu the hu-
man creature, when produced, almost always hereditary.

Numerous quadrupeds, Iwih wild and tame, and ulinust

every species of birxl, have furnished examples', but the

stale has never been met with in cobl-blooded animals.

In conclusion, we may notice a. literary production of

an Albino, contained in the library of the College of

Surgeons. It is a treatise in Latin by an Albino named

^ Bigitized by Google
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Suchs, giving a minute acroiitit of tlic jnculiariiies cha-

racterising hinuelf aiitl rtsiu, also aa Alliiiiu, in wliicli

he cudeavooni lo »l)uw that several oi' these peculiariiics

have b«sa c»q;ga«lcd by writer*, and Uiat lliey eziit io

m greater degree amonf^ African than Eoiopetn Albinos.

They were bo!?i 1»oi n in the Carintliinii Alps, in the latter

end of the eightet'Uih ctiiuiry, parents manife^iin;^' no

peculiarities uf health or colour. Prior to the binh of

each of them, their muiher had beea alarmed by (lie

gtaring of an animal's eyes in the dink of the evening.

Bi'tivLtii \h(.M- two children, she had a sou and daughter,

in whom no trace of Albinism existed. The health of

himwlf, as well as that of his si.«tcr, was good, and their

contdtattoDB robust. He describes their skin aa iMt be-

ing of a dead-white east, but as possessing a slight red-

iK-s)i, csijeciiiiiy if it ^m ic wa-hLil, &c., wliilc it never

became burned or freckled by the 6uu. Their hair wu-

oft aod flowing: diere was no down on the Kiirfacc of tlx-

bQ(hr» and he vraa only obliged to shave twice a week.

Although their ej-es involuntarily closed onthenflluzof
too lirilliiiut 11 lifilil, vet wiic tlicy hut ^.tiffusett with

tears or sore, as ui some Albiiiu?, but tlicy continual la

oscillatory motioa iDde])enJen|k^ of the wilL The red-

neas of the eycawm iilways ^^hter when exposed to the

son's rays ; wlul« in the shade of evening, some degree

of fulgor or gUriDg was observed, at in mow animals.

Zooiogicai ^'ii'D'lt/ nf London.—Thp Annual Ri'iioi l <if

this8oci«ty, for iIil- )tiir IhJ'j, has bfcn jvi!>l ihiI>1isIr'<1. It

i» of course, lo a great extent, of a luiancial character, and
IS, on the whole, satisfaclory as to the general slnto and
prospects of the Society. In \ b3'J, it is satd, the number uf

\i»ilors lo the Museum was 371G, and the money received for

admission 311. St. The total number of visitors to the Gar-

dons waa 158,43^ and the admission on the usual orders

pmduced MML being HiL I4«. loss than in IMS. But
the Report slates, *'Thwo is already a oonsidurablB faaknoo

(298/. l(f«.> on the important item of Garden leoeipts, in fa-

vour of the current year (to April) as comparod wiin the cor-

responding period (>rilu: iia-it, whit li iifTiuds a proof that the

deficits uf (be lii»t ttvu Miasonss aru tu be altribulod to the

continued prevalence of rainy and unfavourable N>cuihcr,

lucre cs{>«cially during tlu' summer and autmnn of Injd,

and that they «ltc in no iU'j;ill! uwm^r uny ilcriciLiii-y of

n(trac(ivcnL-!<'S on (he i>ar( of the bocicty, or tu dtivik-aKtHl in-

terest on that of (he public. The whole number of aninntU

contained in tlie nien^erie on tlio 1st of April, 1840,

titnounlod to Old, »r wliioh 303 were mammals, Sb7 birds,

and 20 ropliles. The menagerie has alao_ boon onriohad
during the past year by an unusual -aeoosiion of new and
rare animals, of wbieh no fower than 7 nammals wen new
spaeuis, snd 22 maoraMds and SI birds had never holino

been exhibited in tho Gardens." Onoof the most interesting

passages of (he Report, however, is perhaps that relating to

the introduction of new uwful duniL-stic aiilumU. \Vu give

ihe passage in (he words of the Reiioit:
—"Tlio conmnltee

of auilitori, ill noticing tho svnn of .i-l il. l.i. aceredileil to ihc

account of Garden sales duruij; ilu'imsi yoar, nnd wliu h was
principally the prOiUici' of llie sale of ;imiiJiils bred and ii urcd

at tho Gardens, express a hope ' that this succvss, limited

as it may seem, wdl serve as an encouragement to prosecute

with renewed exertions this iulen>»(ing object of the Society.'

The intruduelion and pronagalion of new and rare species,

especially such os are likely to prove valuable acc«»:siuns to

our stock of domestic animals, is unquestionably one of the

most legitimate olgecU of the SoeieUp, and tho oouneil will

spare no tremble to accomplish so dniiablo an end; but
wbatnvariiiloreatmay attach to tlio exiieriment in a seienliAv

or econoroicsl point of view, it may reasonably bo doubted
whether ihls dtiuirtnicnt lun ever bLcouie u njiucu of |'c-

ruiiiaiy (.luuliinK'nt to iho Sucioly, or repay the osponM s

necessarily inciu icil m bU|iji(irting it Sldl the council w ill

not relax in their ell'ortj> tufuUd the rational hope cxptL bsi cl

liy the committee of auditors, on a subject of so much m-
terest to the Society at large, and which may possibly pro^e
to be of national ulility. The increased accommodation
whicli has been provided forthe breeding of (he oruamen(al
species of water-fowl has btHin already noticed; and thu

attcoliou of the council is now directed to the yropsgation
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uf the guans and ewwiow^ tboae gslUnaeeoui bird* which
supply the place of the pheasantsand pearocki in the forests

of South America, and which, fmin their ^ize and Leauiy,

and the superior delicacy of tlieir He.-li, are likely, at no
distant period, to foiui a \alual)le !ieee!i-.ion to our (Hiultry

and furni->ar(ls. Hitherto, iIk; liinitefl aceoinniodation

winch the (ianlens supply for tins putposo has in a preat

lucasure defeated their expcctalujns ; but arranjiemeals
have been lately made w iiii a distinguished member of the
new council, for sending a few (toirs of the Society's eatra
litock (o the countr;r» wien tbey will have the adraniago of
enlarged and superior aeeomminatien, and it is hoped that
(ho experiment will not disappoint the reasonable npeetn-
(lona (if the oounciL**

Food of the Sandwich hhuuiert.—These islanders subitist

almost entirely upon taro roots, sweet potatoes, and ti>h.

Taio i* their chief dependence— it is to tbcra as the

b rear] fruit to the Tahitians, and i(s cultivation is their most
important agricultural employment. They eat it in the form

uf a paste or poe, which they prefer when it is in a fermented
and aeid state. The vast quantity of this food which an
ordinary native, but more especially a chief, will devour at
one meal is a subject of perfect astonishment to the Euro-
pean. When inlondad to he kept for some length of time,
the baked taRMoott vtt ^mied into a dry and compact
mass, which is enveloped in leaves, and named by the na-
tives UI paa, or hard food. Yams, bononsa, and bread-fruit

are very rarely consumed by the generality of natives Tlie

flrst-natiieii \egelable is chiolly irrowii for the supply of

shipping, and the two la^t aru fur from beini^ abundani.
.Swint- and fouls niu al»u much loss numerous here tiun at

the iSiH ieiy I »1 and*, and are mostly reart-d for tiaflic Mith

fort'iK" vessels. As adjuncts to iheir vegetable fixHl, tii«

poorer natives collect wild herbs from the pasture-lands
chieHy a kind of wood-sorrel, or a species of Euphorbia, and
even an viva which forms " the green mantle of the stand-
ing pool;" while crowds of thu butue pwplo may bo seen
swimming and diving ontside the ipsat reef at Uonornm,
lo obtain shoU-fish, ersba. searweed, and other marine escu-
VtvOa, vbieh Ibcy deposit fai faaling ealabaslica. and esttw
(0 the shore for their day% meals. Tbere is no animal fbod
which a Sandwich Islander cstceius so miidi as fi-!i : whe-
ther rereni, salted, or even lu a stale of pulrcfaciiua, it

aistayn proves acceptable to some ila^ts of itii< population.

Man) canoes are employed day and niglu m tishii)^ off iIh?

.•lioresof Ouhii, \el the supply offish is not equal to the de-

mand, and large i|iinniilies (often including sharks and other
coarte kinds), dried or salted, are imported into Ilonoruru
from tho iioiKbbouring islands. Tlie chiefs, wboee diet is

less restricted, keep live Ash in (auks or rcservoin of see-
water diisr in the vicinity uf the coast, and have some of tho
smaller kuids, taken in the bays, conveyed alive to the io-

(erior of (he island in calabuhes of sea-water. The/iv or
cuttle-flsb, Is eonsidered a luxury by all classes: when fhtsfa

and well eeoked it ie certainlyan exoelient food, and incon-
sistence and flavour is not unlike the tlcsh of a lobster's claw.

.\ palalahle nali\o disli is prepared by siewinf,- in an omu
an :l^seIub!ago of fottls and otiier meat, young taru have*,
and »wi>et jmlaloes, the whole coniained in a calubasii. ITius
cwiked, the taro-lesves afford a w holcMtino and aj;rc«able

food. The enlue disli m culled luau, u name which ii aUo
applied by the foreign residents to any public or jovial feast.

Since the preparation of taro-poe is a te<lious task, and many
of the natives in Honoruru arc traitsicnt visitors, or ac-

tively occupied as servants to joreigiiLTij. a market is esta-

blished in the town, where that popular food can be purchased
in a state fit for immod(a(c consumption. A hut, cillaA
by foteigtaerstho **nati^-« hotoU" Las also been OMoedaa
an eating'faoose for the aaum elam of people ; ana here it

is not uncommon to see a skinned dog suspended invitingly

at tho door, to denote what dain(ici» may be liiui within, in

the ^aiiie manner as a turtle or a haunch of ^< ; ,
- ri > i-cca-

^lOllall) exhibited at n stauiateur establishmenls su Ljiidmi.

From liie roasted and succharine root of the /i ^llrub, thu

i>laiideis dibtil a spirituous liquor called kavii, a^i<l winch m
.similar to the ova prepared from the brea<l-fiuit at the So-
ciety Islands. Though no restriction ts placed upon ii^ pre-
paration or use, and some of the nadvcs will indulge immo-
derately in (hii, as welt as in foreign spirits, drunkenness
is not a popular vioe.-'iFfliiiel'f ASrmf^ 4^ a WMing
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BURGIILEY HOUSE, NOUTIIAMITONSIIIRE.

231

BuRGiiLEY or Burleigh House, the sent of the Marquis
of Exeter, is eituntcd iu the centre uf a iiuhle purk, at the

distance of about a mile and a half fruro S.amford. It

was built by Cecil, queen Elizabeth's famous minister,

who, however, it is said, made use of an ancient structure

existing at the time. The east and north ends of the

Itrescnt building, and the stately hull used ai» the

:itchen, are supposed to be purls of this original struc-

ture. According to Horace Wuljwle, the architect of

Uurghlcy House was John Thorp ; and it appears to

have been commenced alwut 1575.

After crossing Stamford bridge, which divides the

cuunticA of Lincoln and Northam|>ton, and proceetling up
the I»ndon road for about half a n)ile, we ]>crccivc to the

left an elegant modern lodge of three arche?, having a

building on each side, surmounted by a cupola, in which
the gatekeepers reside. From hence the approach to the

house passes by a winding road through a wide avenue

of lofty trees, and then through the park, which is

studded every here and there with clumps of trcc», plan-

tations, and shady avenues. AAcr a walk of about a

mile on this road, the house becomes visible at the end of

B green vista, which it completely fills up. Presently we
have the magnificent north front directly before us. The
hou^e forms a quadrangle of immense size, surrounding a

court ; from its top rise a great number of towers, cu|)ula$,

and chimneys in the form of antique pillars, and the tall

spire of the chapel. The breadth of the windows is re-

nitirkable. Altogether fiurghlcy presents perhaps the

muiil important mansion our country possesses in the

Eliza)>ethan style of architecture. On application to in-

l>ect the house, strangers are conducted across the court-

yard, and afler ascending a staircase, are introduced to

the great hall, which measures 68 feet in length and 30
iu breadth, and is very lofty. Ii is lighted by two win-

dows, and has an arched oak roof carved in the richest

manner. There is here a statue of Andromeda chained to

a rock, and various other sculptures, some paintings, a

fine collection of btulTcd birds (British), and a remarkable

<himncy-ptece of immense size,which was found in a house

atKichmuud, and presented by its owner George Sclwyn,

[North Ftonl of Dur^hlcy IIuusc.]

Esq., to the noble descendants of Ijord Burleigh, on ac-

count of its bearing the arms of that distinguishetl states-

man. From the hull we pass through a saloon into the

corridor, a recent addition to the house, having been built

only about fourteen years since. It runs round the entire

inner square of the edifice, and is elegantly designed. A
winding staircase conducts us to the chnpe), which is

divided by three spleiidid arches into two parts, the one
for the use of the family, the other for the servants, &c.

This, as well as every other part of the building, abounds
with paintings and sculpture ; the former alone are said to

be about five hundred and filly in number. We shall there-

fore only notice those which have some particular claim ujwn
the attention ; and as criticism on works of art curries little

weight with it when confined to such brief remarks as our

space alone admits of, unless something be known of the

critic, we shall avail ourselves of Dr. Waagen's assistance,

who, in his well known work,* has some notices of

Burghley. To avoid the necessity of continual reference,

it may be mentioned once for all, that the opinions ex-

pre8»ed in the following account of the artistical treasures

of the mansion are (generally) his. The altar-piece in

the chapel represents the mother of the sons of Zcbedee

requesting Christ to permit her sons to sit in heaven, one

on his right hand, the other on his left. The figures are

whole-lengths, of the size of life. The painting is not in

a favourable light, and seems to be one of the inferior

works of the arliiit, Paul Veronese. There is also in the

cha|>el some carved wood festoon-work, by the fumuus
Gibbons. From the chapel wc pass to the billiard-roiim,

which contains many pictures, and one in particular by

Sir Thomas Ijiwrcncc, to which some interesting associa-

tions are attached—we allude to the portrait of Sarah,

second wife of Henry, the tenth carl and first marquis of

Exeter. The beauty of the face and form, the grace and
feminine dignity displayed iu this portrait, seem to accoimt

for the extraordinary step which raised her from one uf the

humblest to one of the most exalted stations of life. The
story is told somewhat in the following manner :

—

• • Art anil Aiti»t« in Kn|;Un(l,' hy G. K. Wnagen, duedor of

the Rbyal Uallery of Bvtlin. vol lii., p. 27 1.
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llcnn- Cecil, nephew of the ninth earl, formed an un-

liaji|>y niani;,RC in his youth, and which w»i finally dis-

solvcil hy a ilivorcc. His uiil!(\ it is Miiil, then advised

liiui Iw retire fi)i ><jnjc lime into jaivacy ; ami he accuid-

Ulgly wilhdrcw into a diatailt ^i.irt of the cuuntry, und

took «p hi« residence in s amall villaj^e. The farmer

with whom he1udg«d liad a daughter, into whoae lodciy

Cecil was i. urilly thiuwn. lie udrnircil, loved, and

ulliaiately jiuiii ilis uddrea^cs lu her. He was acce])ted,

and luasiera inuneJialely engagt>d to give lier the best

poasible education. They were married, and it was not

till (be death of the unetc, when it became neceasaiy for

the nev.' earl to appear in hi^ own pn)]>fr chanictcr, that

tiie liuih was diselo^ed. Our rwiders m ly imagine better

Ib.iu \\e c 111 describe the astoui^hintnt lA' ,i tinijjlc country

girl, whose «i:she5 and ihuuglita uerhitptt had scarcely

ever wandered bey(H)d her Dali?e Tillage, at finding hcr-

8tlf ihui suddeidy become a companion fur the prinif't ^t

iti tiie Und, the mistrc&s of u luaKoiliccut—Hltiio^l u regal

—

domain, and attended by Gouauesadomeatica anticipayng

her every iriah.

From the bilKaid-room wc next proceed to the ball-

room, which is lii;litcd by a^nw \\iiiil )W itf great bIzc.

The walU and ceiling arc patiued biibjccts chiefly

from Roman hibCory, by Louin La Guerre, a Frenchman,

and an aaaiataiit of Autonio Ycrrio. By this Inst-mea-

tioued artidt, an irregular deaccndant of the irregular

Neapolitan school, several of the finest aimrtincnts (walls

and ceilings) were peopled wiih rcpui»t%c liguica itbout

the middle of the ecvciilcentli century. He Fpcnt, re-

marks M. Waagen, twelve yean in completing these

masterpieoea of bad taste, durini? which period he received

from Lord Exeter, be-icics '.r,ljle i.TiUt|i:t^-r, 1,'0'\',

ucr uiinum, that is, in uU, iai laaic than ILiplwci or

Michael Angelu ever received for all the iiuraortal won-

der* of their genius. In a room culled the brown draw-

ioff-room, amoniit other paintings are the following por-

traits :—Kinpf Henry u half-lenglh, holjiii^; u

liiljfl tilc uoi'tls liulu li.c IJiljlc, la Jjatin
—" Uj lurth

into all the world, and preach the gospel to every crea-

ture." It t» very carefully pain^^ by Holbein in a
brownish tone. King Edward VI., at tM ff9 of seven

or ei^jht years, is by the same urti>t. Tiie hc;id and the

hands are painted ia a |>eculiurly reddish local luue gi

the flesh and grey shiulow. The jwrtrait of Ludy
Dorothy Nevill* the lirst wife of Thomas, the tirst earl of

Bieter, is in refinement and delicacy of conception, tone,

and execution, on.' of ilie ini)st luMuliful pic'^urei of Cor-

nelius Jausen. Ikrc ulso js u picuiri: by J ah van Kjtk,
the Virgin with the infant Christ in her nrm», and
St. Barbara, who prcjcaL> uii ecclesiastic in white

robes, kneeling. Tlie background, kndfcape, and archi-

teciuri- i.i till- jiictuif, rc'iii.irl<« Wnniren, hfnr ?:i

strongly la every puii die ttaiup uf the master, liial I

recognised it as his at the first Mght, and was very glad

w hen I heard that it was properly named. It ia a highly

finished miniature in oil ; and in the tone and treatment

h:is t':c greatest rfici;i!)!nnce to the masterly picture of

Juu v..a Eyck iti il*c Louvre. There is in this room
some more of Gibbons 'a extraordinary ij-caivi:iu', .11

fruit, tiowers, birds, &c. ; the feathery appearance of the

wings of the latter i* given with admirable tidcliiy. We
ni L" iic ct ushered into the black or black and vt lli<\v hcd-

ch liuiK J-, 90 called on account of the colour uf il,c truu-

mini^ ;uul which contains ia particular three pictures

paiutcd on panes of the window. From tlus room we
enter tlie dresMngTOOm, containing, amoug other admi-
rable works of art, a portrait of Lady Pembroke, after

Vaiulyck, by Edmund Aehficld, who flourished hi IGSO,

iujil wliich in rcmarkal V t ir its delicate Ihiiishing , mi l .1

portrait cif Robert Devercux, earl of Eaatx, Elizabeth's

celebrated favourite, the very model of« favoured courtier.

Handsuinc, dchcatc, but by no means expressive features

;

an air of isupcrioriiy, the cxpreaaoii uf excessive arrogance

and extreme self*conoeit, wliidi fancier it»elf absolutely

irreaistible, make thia pottrait very characteristic. The
dresi is extreme!'. f;in m l fti: lied. It is by Marcus
Gcnnds, a MTond-iuU; |i;iiau r ul Bi uges, who was much
employed by the En'^li>h court after tlie year IhiO. On
the riu'ht of this drcssaig-room we liiid another extremely

rich in [lictarca. A singular production in the window
arrests attention—a ]>atulinsr of n hlack^miih'H forjic on

a pane uf glas*, executed by Margisret Pearson, in ITSy.

A small ante-room, called the china c'.o;et, contains a

remarkable production—' The Last Supper,' carved on
wood, in alto-relievo, by Gibbons ; ahw aomecurioisities and
jiicture*. Tui uiui; now out of the straight line, and pro-

(Trtlinij fur sjiue liit-tiiuce, we are conducted into Quceii

]
Elizabeth's bed-room, where we lind the very bed, still

hong with the same hangings of green and gold brocade,

that wa«occu])ied by Elizabeth on her visit to Bnr^hlcy.

Thi^ ri>ij,ii iiuKiincntcd v\:i!i ricli tnpc-trv, iuiJ c ir. iins

I

viit.jus iJiiiuuiigsi. TliC iic.\l room s-hu-.vu to u- is e.ilkJ

Queen Klizubeth's dre«dng-room, which is situated la

the centre of the west end of the building. It contains

aome fine pietum ; one ia by RuysdaeT-Hi Waterfall,

powrrfnl niid frc-h in llio rfilouriii'^, unit curefiil in •Jic

execution. Atiolhi.-r jiii iuic i^ascrilKd tu him, hut it hangs
in too bad a light to cunbleonetogivcau opinion of it, aud
appears to be doubtful. A portrait of Luther, by Lucas
Cranach, is a genuine but unhap])ily a tmmi picture.

There are aUo various other |>«rtiiii*^ of distinguislied

character*. The next room is the purple velvet betl-

room, hui;:; wah tapestry exhibiting bacclmaulian sub-

ject*. Of the pictures it contains wc muat mention that

by Michael Anirelo da Caravaggio. The auljcet ia
' Su'aniiiili .lid t'.K' Elders.* [11 c. i!. luri'i:: and painting

it djspkp all his peculiar force, aad more discreetly

conceived than might be expected of him. Ia the blue
dressing-room, ao culled from t&c rich blue danmk
hanging*, ia shown a picture, said to be by Ri\phael, but
\^ hicli, M. Wani'-cn i)l)s;TVf ^ is nn old copy of the ]iicture

called the ' B*.llu Vietgc," lu liie Bridgewater gallery, but
with still les : picii iisions to originality thau that. This
room IS particularly rich in works of art, but we can only

notice a few of them. *The Adwvtion of the Shepherds,'
at IJur:;hlcy, crroaeoutly attributed ton painter of thi- iiunie

ut Apvjlloiiius, is (M. Waagcti says) by GiacojK> JJa^.-atio,

and is u remarkably good work. ' The Virgin and Child,*

by Jiencdetto Casii^lioue, is tiar more noble and delicate

wan nott of the pictures of ihia master. It was pre-
' scntr ! to the earl of K.\cter by Pope Clement XIV. (Gaa«
giuieiii). ' Susannah and the Elders,* by Sir l*etcr Lely,

continues M. Waagcn, is the Ijcat of all his historical pic-

tures I have seen. The heads arc in the luUvmi otyle,

but not vulgar ; the eKCtttion spirited and careful, in a
warm do.ir tone. In the picture, l>y PLLlcmburg, oi
' Cluiit wall hi.s two Disciples oa itie svay to i:,nimaus,*

the usual delicacy of execution is here united with un-
common force. To these we majr add that there ia •
portrait of Tdl, by Rembrandt, with very warm colour-

ing, and a picture of u f^lioplicnl with his do^' aiul flock,

by Teniers, touched lighily ia lu* brigUt loae. In the

same room arc some curious mosaic com)>o8iiions ; one
of them representing the amphitheatre at Kome, and an>
other a temple at l^volt, We now proceed to the first of
a VLTv f p!c:uiid t-'uitc of rooms stretcliintr nlont^ tho south

Jmiit, kiiowQ by the appellaiiua ai' the George r»>un3s.

They were fitted up in the magnificent manner in which
wc now see them, on the occasion of an expected visit from
George IV., then Prince of Waka. The state dreasing^

room, or fir. t G;'jn:,L' roorii, !i;ts n ]iiinted ceiling by
Verriu , '.he liooriug is i.,l oitk inluui with eqoares of wal-
nut-tree ; (he nails arc wainwoled in panels with the
lineat Dutdi wainscot of its own mitural colour, and
enriched with carving. Tirerc are three amoni^ the nu-
iiu-nras pi'^turcs of ;hi> i 1 i.i; i'i;:t wr rri;i:-t nutire. ' Tiic •

I iUiUUUCiiUiou,' by Dionvsius Cnlvart, u painicti lu a very
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wnrm tone, and fiucd like an cnnmcl, with the artist's

imiuc. A hoy with a pigeoo, br Guido Reni* is very

pleasing;, owin;; to its greater truA to nature than usual,

jn;<l if.s t'f.ir ti;liiuiir,LC. Niciuilas Poussin has here n

carelully cxecutcii uml nobly composed picture—the

subject, * Angeh with the insirumcittg of the Pauim ap-
peariog to toe infant Christ in hia sleep.' At one comer
of thiaroom we find the jeweVcloset, tn which the cele-

bnitcd picture by Carlo Uc>!ce is exhibited, of • Christ

hlc»sing (he Bread.' Tlie closet contains also a glass

caae ciicluBtng varioai coriositiea.

THE NORTH AMERICAN ELK.
[From « (iirTiMiKimiont.]

Thiu prolmbly is not a wild Hnimal ccnnet ted with the

Western Continent (save the Mammoth, which is purely

the CTeature of tradition, or ratlier of conjecture) concern-
ing -whirli more inarvcllous and alisurd rilst:<:iis Imvc
been recordoti, than the Jlik, or Moose-deer. When the

country wns an entire wilderness, and the natural history

of it btit little known, the earliest explorers of the Ameri-
can forests frequently represented their falling in with

strnnm nrunnls sotncwJmt rcsemhiinp; deer, but of a size

u\T surpassing anything that had ever been discovered

cWcwhere. The * I'ilgrim Fatlicrs,' as* tlte fi«l oolonlsts

in the New England Slates called them«clv03i, or rather

have since Wen so called by their detccndunts, among the

womlcrs and <L'.;ic:i:rR liv-v iix in itered, represented their

meeting with " euormoui* creatures, s^omc of them as large

a« four of our full-grown oxen, with nntlera on their heads
of L'xlraurdinary dimensions." It is not at all sjirprising

that llic wild aiul unknown inhabitants of the vast forests

rlunild have been viewed by the first lettlcra through a I

sontewhat magnifjing ntcdium, for all must have been
strange and wild to them on their first lanflijif ; but
when we find those marvcllotis rt cnuiitn rn'ifimiin^ to lie

repented, ntid apparently crecli.td long alitr the

car!ic?t emigrants mu>t have become (one would imagine)

tolerably famiUar with these very creatures (for they were
then common to almast every pert of New England), the

matter is not so ca?i!y accotnitcd fur; since it seems quite

evident from the souicn Uat vuguc account of the mon-
sters Ihey nccnsionally encountered, that they muf-t have

alluded to the elk, and no other animal, whiih ni that pe*
riod was common to all the comttry that at present eon-
8fitii*r-s the cistern nr.d n'lrtlicrn sinu^ ot the North
American Union, as wtli as our own colonics in the same
part of the wnrU. What rendered tliew reports the more
extfaordinary waa^ that when America woa first discovered,

the elk had long been known sa an inhabitant of tbe
northern ]y..Tl-- of the oa-lcrn Irpmisjibrve, so that the
American elk uhr not a new species ot animal.

WIh 11 t)iL- ciJiiiinent of North America became farther

ezploted, and when a better lomiaintance with the wild

inhabitants of the forests had taken i)lace, it was asoer-

t.ii'icd that no -tic'i huge creatures, ns had been early

spoken of, anywliere existed upon that continent i the

buffalo (a specie^ of wild oi) and the elk being bj fu
the largest animals found there. In America, at upmt'

the old continent, the elk is found only in the colder re*

gions
, oi, more correctly Ej^cuking, in tho?o places where

the w iaterii arc long and tcverc, fur it was formerly ua
inhubiiant of that part of tiie country through whlch col-

lateral branches of the Alleghany Mounlaios run—even

to the snnthwanl of the ibitieth degtee ti latitude, where
the V. inters are loog and cold, but where the lomnera
an- nftc:i hot.

Trie common elk of .\n,i ri<- 1 (Cm rif Alccx) is there

frequently called the mootc-dccr, and by the Indians

wampoosc or wampousa. . Tiie horns ore widc-sprcadii'.g

n'.iil iia'.iiiutaii,', and very tli:: 1: ^|I iul; towards the

boflc, of a srcat weight in proportion to tlie l ize of the

bmly whic£»howiver,i« ofCMMMfawble length in propor<

lion to the neck,—the nose, which is block, projecting

forward. The cars ore large and erect ; and altogether

the connlenance is forbidding. Below each eye (which
is large) there is a slit i f nt arly nn inch in lciigth*through

which it is liclieved to produce that peculiar whittling

noise that it is known to make when alarmed, and occa-

sionally during the rutting season ; but it is generally

oonndered to be uttered os a signal of danger rauier than
as a cry of fear. The neck is very short and thick in

proportion to the legs, whirli nrc long, and in the male is

crested with au upright nianr siv iacneslong ; it has also

a beard nnder iu chin aiid throat. Flom the shortness

of its neck and length of its limbs, the elk seems to pas-

ture with soriu- diiliculty where th<^ : .u 'lce of the ground
is even, ond hcutc it more commonly frequents the banks
of rivers and lakes, and districts where the country is

rather broken and hilly. The fur, if so the covering of

the skin may be called, is coarse, long, and hairy, and
1)11 tlic iijiproacli of ^villl('r l'ccomc= vi rv thick ; but variej

niUicwliiU m ciiiour with the age of the animal, from h
blackish brown inclining to a grey, to a lighter grey or
pale dun. The tail, aa in most of the deer kind, is %-erv

!>hort, white below, and the rump to which it is attaclied

of a tawny colour. T..keti as a whole, there are few
animals that exhibit a contour of less gracefulness and
pleasing proportions than the elk. Tlie lemales are der>
titutc of horns, and much smaller tlinn the males, which
shed their horns early in sjiring. A full grown male eik

stands nearly six feet high ; cml sc. eral Lave been killed

in the British North American colonics that weighed, ns
they stood, from five to seven Knndredwelght. The
male usually produces two young ones at a birth, gcnc-
rallv about the latter part of April.

*

Will ;i tlie elk is orouscd from his lair in the forest by
the hunter or his dogs, it sometimes will suddenly fall

down Hs if in a fit, apparently losing the use of its limbs;
bti! In ;i vrry fc^\ rtronds it will rfc<ivrr t't ;f, jump up,
iiiul Yiii ti'X at a. gri'ut speed. '1 iie Iiuium liuiiitrs hunt it

Ijoth iiir till- sake of the flesh and the skin ; and near our
l-'ur Company's stations in the north-west, Indian hunters
are hir^ by the fur-traden to hunt for elk, as well as ether
animals, at so much ] cr lie td, the reward amounting to

a mere trifle iu rc«l ¥«luc. Au active Indian hunter will

often set out in pursuit of his game without eiliiergnnor

bow and arrows ; and fulling in with a full grown elk,

win never give up the pursuit until he has fairly ntn it

down. Although at fir t tlipy run with considcraldc spe d,

a veteran hunter will ottca tire thcin in six or eight hours,

they being somewhat tender-footed and short'^winded.

On finding themselves nnable to maintain tlie contest

longer, tiiey will turn at bay and act on the defensive

;

Imt the Indian, bv aMi.rnintr his huntin£,'-k;iife to the end
of a long stick, ftuh^ tlic uitiimal in sonic vitid part, and
thus completes tiu' rapture. It occasioiudly happens that

the chase will cuutiuue for a couple of days, and though
the savage hunter but seldom views his game during the
Inn? pursuit, his cxtra:'.rclinnj-\' sagacity ena'^lcs hini to

keep upon the track with the unerring stcadiueas of the

hlood-hoond. When severely wounde<I, or iixitrted by
dogs, there is danger to be apprehended in apprMching
the dk too closely ; for so powerfol is its blow, that with
one of its fore-feet it will lay a wolf or large dog dead
in an instant. In the rutting season it is the most dan-
gerous to approach, fur then it will, if clwely pniiucd,
not only attack don but hunters too.

Many attempts nave been made in America fodomes-
tic:i;e the e animals, and tlin cliy make them m. ire Mih-
serviciit to man ; but though attempts to bre.»k them in to

harness have been made, the efl'oru teem never to have l>ccn

attended with any degree of success. The American deer,

when taken young, are easily tamed, and become as domes-
tic and attached to their homes as jiet-lanibs or tr nlr

; nor

du they uftrn return to their native forests, when left uo*
continued nndatiMBiftct liberty to do ao« ' •
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Fonnerly elk were f.mnd to the very i-l\orrs of the At-

lantic tnd as far south as the tnutlicrn ]>fliiiu1:irv of

PleniiBylvanw» and westward across the entire continent,

ibr they inhaMt the diftriet of oountrr situated between

the Rocky \fnuntnins and the Pacific Ocean. B«it being

nnlurally thy uitd suUlary aitimals, as the country became

inhabited (although in many places hut tcuntily), (hey arc

now no longer met with, eicept iar into the interior, or in

ntaationc wheic eitnniTe bodica of wooda atill remain in

their pritnitive state, without beins^ disturlx-d hy tlic

sounding axe of tlie woodman. In New Ikun^wiclc,

IjomtK Canada, and the adjoining states of Maine and

Venooint, the mooae^enr, aa they are there called, are

till to be met with ; bnt when tneae conntrica become
more geiicr; I'.v rttlc l with tlic human race, not aii ilk

will be fouiui remamiiig. They are commonly huutal

when tlie snow lies deep on the ground and is not frozen

auffidcotlf hard to bear them, when tbejare preKntly over-

taken and become an easy prey. In the umettled parts

of Tapper Ciiiuida they onc<" were pretty numcToiu, and
still art: i,o in the regions of Huron and Superior and the

lakes that lie farther to the north-west. Tlie elk is

aomewhat mipratoiy, moving to a oonaiderable diatance

on the apprnadi ofwtnterfiwmita anmmer haonta; and
Tiotwithsiamling tep or a dozpn of them may frequently

be hem hertiiag together, it is by no means properly a

gregarious animal. In the more dreary and de«olatc re-

S'ana towarda the Arctic Circle more than a coopie of

em are aeldom seen together.

In the late ovcrlnnd expeditions in quest of a north-

vest pasi-ngc, Sir .lohn Franklin states that several elk

were seen lee<liiii( in the high latitude of 69°, near the

Mackenaie River : they were bro«ain|; upon a apcdea of

willow near the margin of the atrann. The 6eah i« not

considered eqiinl to that of tVie deer of the same country,

and many conceive U to bear a resemblance to beef ; but

in seasons of scarcity the natives, as well aa the traders

at the remote aettlementa, are delighted when their guo<l

fortune happens to throw a line fat elk in their way, the

flc-h of which they relish h;i,'bly, and deiii»niinute it

t-lk-mctit ur ^umctiiues elk-venison. Tlie Indutiiti do not

consider the fur of much value, bui the skinn, when
dreiaed in their peculiar way, are itred for clothing, aa well
aa far conatnictin(( eanoca and eoverinf hub or wigwanw.
Ronicliines the skin^ arc tanned with the liuir iijmn them
by the wivages, mid curioufly ciiunmenicd, and m this

Vtatc find their way to the niarkcis among the while

people, where they are known aa " robea," and made use

of during winter by persona travelling in aleigha or
sledges. These, however, in the inniket* of America,
are far less common than tlie skins of buffaloes dressed

in a aimilar manner, and known aa "btdblo robea," one

or two of which may he accn in every leapeetable aettler'a

aleigh on a winter*a Sunday at church or meeting, or on
a week-day at the door of simie villrtire store. It is

somewhat melancholy to reflect tliut ih.a fine, innocent,

and tiaeful race of aniniala aeems doomed to become ex-

tinct over the immente range of the wcatetn continent,

wherever the foot of man—^at lord of die creation

—

ia dcatined to he planted.

Horn* supposed to linve belonged to the elk have been
liMod in various parts of the world wliere these animals
no longer cxiit, nor where any traditionary record in-

clinea ua to auppoae they ever did. fn various parts of
England—in raves, caverns, and whi ir deep exe ivaiions

have been made in the earth—tht li ini*, ns well as eer-

tain bcncsof these animals, have from time to time b^-en

diicovcred. Tbia al^ appliea, and perhaps more parti-

enlafty to Ireland, where many a noble pair of elks'

antlers have been dug up from mnnv feet biiieath tlie

earth's surface. Dr. Molyneux describes a puir found
there aevctal years ago which measured ten feet ten inches

from tip to tip and live feet two inches in length, and
vhioh woe dwren inches in circumfereucc at tLcii base.

He makes an observation to thi.s effect, tliat the head
that had borne them bore no proportion to the ^reat si/e

of the horns. There is good reason to believe that these

boms, aa well at vast quantities of bonei ibund along
with them in Ireland and elsewhere (ns in the caves in

York-hire and Soniersttabin), liave lieen antrdiluvian

deposits ; for it h:is frequently happened that alniig wilU

them were found the bouca of tcvcral other animals that

erid«itly, since the Flood, never have inhabited tboae

islands, and such as are now only found in climates aixl

countries differing greatly from ours. Recent wriura
upon natural history, and Cuvier anio;igst them, appear
til be of opinion that those horns, however atroog the re*
semblance they appear to bear to those of the elk at pre-
!^ent found in Anierira, have hel':-T„'' rl to ano'.her and
diiilinct tjKcies of this class of aminais, which at tlic

preaent day ia entirely cstinct

'iVM<i^ InrtmeHm among the Aoaemlrpr.—Some lino
ago I waa requnted by a mercantile housn in Australia to

send out to them a party of shephards, for the management
of flocks. I acccrdin^ly procured sixlecii from Kenl. Wilts,

and Norfolk, well rt'coinincn Jed, no more tlian half uf whyia
cauldrend ami wnie. On inquiry I Icarncrl (hat the unedu-
cated prirlio^, when bnys, h.id been oerupied in tendinis

floek^i. winch presented them from receiving; any instniclion.

Survly. in an age hkc thi-, when in Urge town* mslituiions

are established to in.^tr1U'I tin- mechanical classes, some
method might ho adopted to diffuse useful knowledge among
our peasantry. We mar of aehools fur farmers being csta-

blisbod on the European continent, and although tbia mods
of tuition in England might not pcrlwps produoa the ollbot

desired, noverthatata I Sttmbly ooocalvo the oljoet in view
might be attained by tome other expedient, and it would
hi! to the honour and the credit of our leading agriculturists

to have onei deviseil. Thev themselves would eventually reap
the iH TicHt. A htilt! ])iililir spitit IS all that iswantnij.' to re-

raovu uhal truly ni:i\ hv. failed a natioiiul ealuiuitv, if nut a
disgrace. Jjdi us thereforo be^in systematically, antl see that
suitable poekvt books, or manuals, are placed in the handa
oT i)h' several rlas«es of our unlftten-d peasants. To have
poor children taught to rend and write ought to be the
bounden duty of tlie parish overseer, and no parent aboold
bo allowed to avail bimsolf of tboporaonBl services of any
junior member of hi.<i family until thu has been aeooua-

pUabad. Tbanka to the (rcnernns and bonovolent diapo>
aitiona vt our resident nobihiy and gentry, in no viUageor
rural district of tho kingdom can poverty be pleaded as an
excuse for the omission. When a peasant boy, fur example,
has made suffieii nt progress m ihi- fir>t riniiments, and is

called

means of fx hi )iLi>h:iniliy, <ir tending sheep, bo ought to
havo -A ;ii>rtahlt' and strongly-bound tract put in hit hand,
writUTi iu a

[
lain and elementary maiiiur, on aijneuluire

and the management of ^hcep, and containing b»ts of tho
ordinary fruit and forest trees; descriptions of the bv«t
mcthod.Hof draining land, and an enumeration of the seasons
for sowing, modin of planting and graAinH, &c., aecom-
panied by instruct ivu plates.—TVra/tM on 8Aeep,addrMtMi
ill thf Plotk-Miuteri of AMtraKa, Tanmia,^ hif 'thamai
Southry.

AJi iinias^ft oj Coeiaierev.—Aa the wmo eenntry ia »«n»
dered riclior by tho trade ofone prnvineo with another; aa
its Ubour becomea tbut infinitely more divided, and more
produelive than it could otherwise have been ; and as the
mutual inlerrhanjc ofall those commodities which one pru

vinco hai^ and another wants, multiplies tbccoroforts ana
accoiMini'iiaiU'ti of the wIidIc, and the eenntry heeomes thus,

in a wonclei f'iil de;:>ree. more opiileal and niuro buppy ; ««i

the -;iine heiuniiui train of c(inse<|ucncea is observable lit

ihe world at large, that vast (jmptre, of which the diftwent

kingdoms may be regarded as the provinces. In this roag-

niQcent empire, one province is fuvourabltito the production
of one specie? of prodiMOb and another province to another.
By their mutual intercourse mankind are enabled to diatri*

buie their labour aa beat flta the geniua of oieh pMtiailar
country and peoplo^JfiiW Cofluiavc» Ille^Mid.

bOKtHIN: ( II \KLK8 KMOHT * CO. 9*. I.ni<}\Ti; STHBKT.
I'i1al«d I7 W(U44M Cmwss saa 8MI1, StaaiKMd 8u««t.
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—IX. Edward VI.

[Edward VI.]

Thk reign of Edward VI., bo remarkable for the change
effected in the character and dispositions of the people,

through the means adopted to promote learning and
the arts of peace, is necessarily undistinguished by
any improvements or alterations of particular irajwrt-

ance in military affairs. Devotedly attached to learning,

alive to the tieccssity of educating the people, and deeply
!

interested, above all, in the great work of carrying on the '

Reformation, Edward had Httle inclination for the chival- I

reus exercises which had enlivened his father's court.

Instead, therefore, of appointing ' Gentle passages of arms,'

and sending challenges to all the courts of Europe to meet
him and his nobles in tilt and tourney, he was intent upon
the means of encouraging literature, of ^iromoting the fine

arts, and extending commerce. It will be needless to

dwell on the qualifications of this young prince fur the

important tafeks he undertook. All writers concur in ex-

tolling the perfections of his mind and person, w hich at a

very early age received the encomiums of his contem-
poraries. His tutor in the theory of government and
slate aft'airs, William Thomas, thus speaks of him :

—" If

ye knew the towardness of that young prince, your hearts

would melt to hear him named, and your stomach abhor

the malice of them that would him ill ; the beautifullest

creature under the sun ; the wittiest, the most amiable,

and the gentlest thing of all the world. Such a spirit of

Vol. IX.

capacity, learning the things taught him by his school

masters, that it is a wonder to hear say. And, finally, he

hath such a grace in posture and gesture of gravity when
he comes into a presence, that it should seem he were

already a father, and yet passeth he not the age of tea

years, a thing undoubtedly much rather to be seen than

believed."

Edward was born at Hampton Court, on the 12th of

October, 1537. He had been " brought up," as he tells

us himself in his Journal, " till he came to six years old,

among the women." He was then placed under the tuition

of Dr. Cox and Mr. Cheke, two " well-learned men, who
sought to bring him up in learning of tongues, of the

scripture, of philosophy, and all liberal sciences." Burnet
states thas Cox was appointed " to be his preceptor for

his manners, and the knowledge of philosophy and divi-

nity ; the other for the tongues and mathematics." An-
other of the persons entrustetl with the care of his educa-

tion, according to Strype, was Sir Anthony Cook, " famous

for his five learned daughters." He had aho masters

for the French language and other accomplishments.

In all these studies he had made an uncommon progress

for his years, and had been distinguished for a docility and

diligence that would have been remarkable even in one

who was not a prince and nn heir to the throne. He was

so forward in his learning, that before he was eight years
^
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old he vrote letters to his father iu Latin and French, and

frequeutiy to his siaten and otherst and this uul as a task

or nom Tinity, but from incVuatian and to advance him-
self iu the l<iiowU'iiL;f of lan^ningcs. At the u^c of tl.irtccn

he was wdl vtrsfd m fcvfrul toii^uts, and Kiudii'd Aiia-

tollc'rt ' Ethic*,' Cu iiro B ' Plnlo-Ji.hy,' &c.

Besides the learning he had acouiRd by poMVCruioe
tod study, he has heen commended fiir the ndldiMn aaid

nm:ti^initv of liis (!;^])i-Hition ; vet the contr;idictions which

tvx &u oiie-u mu^ %viih m lu»lunciil tiucuuicikU, leave us

in this instance uncertain whether he is deserving of the

full meed of appku&e wlUch the supposed possession of

such qualities has proeored him. Several incidents in

liis reign, such as the punishment of the Roman Catholifft,

and the burning of otiicra disatTccted to the reformed re-

ligion, may be ar.r;h;u( {l nalicr to his coiiiicil iliuu to

him, since, though he gave his sanction to such proceed-

ings, the facts may be mipposed to have been so icpre-

eented to him as to require the iidoption of llic couikc

pursued. But there arc other points in hia history which
vMjuld lijtid us ttj iiuiiyuR- liiiii (U-t'ii-;ci J. in that amiability

and ingenuous ufTccliuu fur which he has beea extolled.

His conduet on the sttainiler of his uncle, unA tluoughout

the proceedings consequent thereon, do not appear to be

the promptings of a warm atid tender heart. While
So)m!r>o; lav cotiiii;iiim.'(l to dculh, t!u' kliiij ^vus ci.iovinu;

the merry le:^tiv)ueis and pastimes of Christmas ; the l^ml

«f Misrule hud contrived so well, "both in show of sundry

BghtB and devices of rare invention, and in acts of divers

interludes, and matters of pastime played by persons, as

not only satisAcd the riMnuii):i is irt, Iml also were n rv

we!! liked and allowed by ihc council, and others of skill

ill the like pastimes, but best of alt by the ymng king

himself." Other nhowA and sports of the season arc re-

corded at some length by the king bimMlf in his Journal,

with a ^j'irit ut Mai vunuuce with the c^ld laconic

way in wlucb, some lew days after—on the 22nd of Janu-

ary—he notes that " the Duke of Somerset had hi:> head

cut off on Tower HiU* between eight and nine o'clodc in

the noraing !" Such an entry seems inconsistent with

an amiable and ^rentU' disposition, y it niildne^a of cha-

racter is not often unallied to a cold and apathetic tempera-

ment ; and such, perliapii» could we see clearly, was thas
- of£dwaidVI.

Tlie ease wifh which he complied with the demands of

those about him, and c^i>Ck iully the rcndiiic^* w'lii v.hich

he fell into the plans of tlic Duke ol NurtiiumLierlund

with respect t9 the succession (by which his bisters, to

whom be alwaya professed to be to much attached, would
he excluded mm the throne), are additional evideiioes of

his inditFcrciicc ;.tiil \'. ;iiit uf ftc'.iiiL'.

But pcriiaps \<,c uic uwi.lai<g too strongly on thcbc

pointa in bis character ; it is presumptuous to expect that

our admiratioa should be completely unalloyed ; and since

perfection, even in princes, has never yet been fimnd in

)ii-m, fhonlr! he coiitcnl Iu set f irlli as an cxiirnple to

others him wiioni every one considers to have beeu the

hest prince of his time.

Mr. Sharon Turner, in aamming up hia character^

malkea die following observation :

—

** His mild disposition,

his iiiti'llli^cut iiiiiid, his aciiuisitlons of knowltilire, liis

unfeigned piety, hu jiatriotic spirit, and his ambition of

doing good, promised a reign of no ordinary individual

CxoeileDce and. political prosperity ; but aa he bad acted

10 little for himself, ana whca he did so, had not always
displayed that judgment und iniirul finnness without
which even virtue wiii not pass from the intention effi-

deotly into the act, we are not authorised to assert that

his maturity, if he bad nached it, would have realised

the nroousi^ or have dfaniniahed the imperfections of his

joulh."

The armour in the Tower of this date to which the

name of Edward VI. is attaehed^ htt HOthiQg particular
to diMipguiflh it fimn dwvmn tmaxHij worn at the

time, except that it is "russeted," an effect produced by

oxidising and then smoothing the t^urfacc of the metal.

It is also highly enriched with gold, whitTi has here a
niurh more l eiuLiful appearance than when inlaid on

IsLck. liub&a aniiuur had also this advantage, that it

could be kept clean much more ea*ily ihr.M p' li hul steel.

A very fine specimen of this kind of armour is in the

possescion of Uewdlyn Meyrick, E^q., by w hom it was
oV>;aineil from a clmteau in Bii^ wiuch belonged to the

Dues de ],on'^'ur\ lUc.

One slrikaii; ilist iiietli;:i in llie furiii i)f ::ni,ijur of this

period is to be found in the breastplate, the laiml of which,

fironi having at first bulged out ut the breast, had gradu*

ally (le-eeii(leil, and now projected from the very bottom

of the brcii ' plulc, having very much the appeurniice of a

peascud, from wlneli this form of the breastplate beeiane

named. Instances of this form are to be fouud in the

bnaa plate of John Spellman, in Narburgh chur< h, Nor-

folk ; elho in the monument of Sir Ralph Sudeler, in

Hertfordshire ; and in that of the Smyths, in A^hfo^d

church, Kei.t.

Sir S. L. Meyrick describe* a curious helmet of this

period in the arnnmry at Godcrich Court, which deserves

to be mentioned here. In ordinary helmets, the beaver

is raised to uncover the face, but in this it fall* down to

the ehin to effcci this puri.iusc. On the top jiU'-e <:f u ii

a horizontal bar, which, meeting the umbnl when up,

forms the visor. The beaver is formed of thiee pieces,

which, when coveiiiig the bee, bold by as many littk

catches.

'I'he he.iver Is rn:i<lo to take off and on, and when off

there appear three bars, joined at the bottom by a con-

cave pieee to cover the chin, and fastened to the umbril
by a wir^ on removioig which the ban may be takca
otr.

The figure of Edwurd in the Tower carries a mace in

his riv;ut hand, while he points with his left to some ob-
ject icspeciing which he it supposed to be giving his

orders. The mace, however, was seldom used ut thi: ])criod,

the pistol being sulMituted in its btead ;
wliich, also, in

course of a t h rt tune, came to tupply the pU ' of the

estoc, or small stabbing sword. The pistol hud been for

ome time previous to this used in conjunction with the

mace, formmg a double weapon, so that when the pistol

had been fired it might immediately be brought into u»e

ns a mace. These pistols were called "dags," as "lui-;,"
" ishort," and " pocket dags,"—a curious term for a hre-

arm, as the Frcucli " dague," from which it bus been
»iip|Kt»ed to have been derived, sigiiifiea a small sword or
dagger; yet it is not a little singular thiil in Italian,

"pistolese," fmnx wliieh it i- L;t:iier.illv s\i[ii>ijsi il our naine
fur a small kind of Crc-arm was derived, means merely a
great dai^er, or wood-knife.'

BURGULEY HOUSK, NOUTHAMPTONSIURE.
re. hum Ko.St.7.1

We now pa s tn tlie new state bed-room, or second George
room, in whieii is a bed that hu« been considered to be the
most magnificent in Europe. It 8»ri:ii!> npwardi of twenty
feet high, the top forming a dome,t upp irtcd at cudi angle
by lofty carved and ei1t r jlumiis .<*priiiging from tripod
pedestals. Over the dome is a large plume of Oistricb

feathers delicately worked in wood, and the edges tinged
with gold. The hangings contain 2''>0 yards of bcuuli-

fully striped coral-coloured velvet, lined with 900 ynnls
of while fall II. The bedstead is independent of the
canopy, and by meiins of simple machinery easily re-
movable^ when the whole of the remaining pari K.-&umea
the appearance of a splendid llvronc. Tliis su|jorb piece
of furniture cost nearly 3000/. Tlic chininey-pieee here
is very beautiful, composed of red and wliile marble,
orniimcnlcJ wit!i a tiiblct reprc.cnling tlic fcacrifiuc of a
L'oat ; the metal-work attached is inlaid with silver. The
ceiling ii painted with nibjecta chiefly 6om the bcaUwa
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mytho-ogy, by Vcrrio. Among tlic pioUiro^ in tlii- room
is one by West, of Agrippiiia with tiic ashes of (Jerma-
nicus, a rich composition, with a nobleness in the flgurcsi,

and in sonic of them real feeling. Leaving this room we
are ushered into the great drawing or third George room,
which is very rich in paintings. There is iiii excellent

f
ortrait of a Venciian, by Sophonisba AnguscioJa, of the

iOmbard scliool ; a painting of great cfl'ect, by Michael
Angclo da Cnravaggio, ' Peter denying Christ an l a

iciure of 'The Assumption of the Virgin,' a grrat work,

y N. Piiiissjn. The room als-i cuntniir^ <i Mcrluiu's

head, ni white marble, by Nollekcm, a copy of the Port-

land Vhsc, &c. Tlic fourth Gcdtgi nom contains two
landscapes by Claude Lorraine, remarkably long and
narrow in ehapc, of the middle period of the master, and
arc peculiarly cbdrming by composilioii, force, fresh-

ness of tone. There are also various other works of great

value. ' Christ delivering the keys to St. Peter in the

nre«cncc of St. John and the two Marys,' is bv Gioviinni

Bellini, of liie Vaielian school. It is a v( ry (uiisli'jd wurk
of (lie later period of the i)i i>tcr, txtrciiiclv noble and
reiiRed in feeling, and delicately executed in a bright

tone. * Gathering the Maniin,' by Giacupo Banano, is a

rich, carefully executed, very well coloured picture :
' The

Prodigal's Return,' by the same artist, is a remarkably
good work. A Magdalen, h\ liaroccio, ot' the Roman
school, is a genuine and good picture. We may last

mention a -picture by Guercino, * Jacob receiving the

bloody co.it of Joseph,' which is very carefully executed,

and rcmnrkably clear in its colouring. The fifth George
room is devoted, in pdii.tint;^, to the work.-* ot Vorriy, the

walla aa well a.s the ceihng bettig covered with his pro-

ductions. It contains besides, a model, by NoUekcns, of

Nioljc and her Children, and various sculptures, antiqui-

tic3, &c. Passing from hence we find the grand staircfl^ip,

or.asi" h.is In- cn M)mewbatstartlii:L;ly (IfsiuMiiifrii, the IIcll,

from the poetic representations of the 'i'artnrus of the

heathens, paimcd by Verrio cm the ceiling. It would be

scarcely possible to find a more striking contrast between

the style of two different masters thsiii is furnished here

by the ceiling painted by Vcrrio iv.id tlic walls painted

by Stothard. The last includes three l-itge pictures by

this gifted artist :
' The Banquet given by Cleopatra to

Mark Anthony ' Orpheus leading the shndc of Eury-

dicc from the Infernal Regions ;' and ' The Terrors of

War.' Here we fin l uU Stothard's poetry of invention, nil

his grace of attitude, but also much of the feebleuess of his

drawing,which the large dimensions of the pictures make
but too apparent. On the top of the staircas-e stands a

boy on the back of a dolphin, in marble, by Noilckcns.

We arc now conducted from the. Hiiinc;i c :nto a saloon,

the east cud of which brings u* oacc inure into the great

hall; crossing to its west end we find the dining-room,

the ceiling of which i* supported by four richly gilt Co-
rinthian pillan*. The chimney-piece, of while marble, is

beautitH'.ly ii.ln l and supported by Siena marble.

Here, ou nmgiuticent sideboards, is an extraordinary

display of plate, including four very large silver dishes,

prciciits made to the earls of E.xcter when olEciating ns

almoners at the coronations of James II., Anne, and

George I., and a silver cistern, said to be the largest of

its kind in England, containing 3400 ouDces of silver.

Here too the paintings are alike numerous and admirable.
* Diogenes on the point of throwiiii^ nway bi^ drinkii-";-

cup us useless,' is by Murillo, u picture cuiiceivcd wuii

great skill in the natural manner of his beggar-boys, yet

rather dark, especially in the shadows. * The Passage of

the Israelites through the Red Sea,* by Benedetto CSisti-

glioue, is, by its size, the richness of the composition, and
the careful execution, a capital picture of the master.
' I'lic Wise Men's Onerni^',' );y Licinio Pordenonc, is a

rich and admirdblc picture. Spcakiiig of this, and the

other work of the same master at Burghkv, * The Find*
iag of Moses,' M, Waageo uyt, I do not kam «ny gal>

Icry wliicli cnn 1>oast two stich works of this rare raostcr,

here erroneously called Bassano. In ' The Finding oi
Moses,' hf Andrea Schiavone, in this room, the composi-
tion is very erarcfnl, r.nd the heads ni-ire tlnin u-nally

animated. Tl-.cre lastly, a huid!»ca{>c by Hobima,
\vi;h the lignres by Ostade, of the best time of the master.
The other rooms ve are about to mention are%)t gnie>
rally shown to inton ; we tihall therefbre pais hastily

over their contents. The marble hall is sumptuously
furnished, and contains some [laintings, books, &c. In the

I

hliie (lrawiiis;-room arc a picture of 'The Marriage of St.

Catlierinc,' by Andrea Schiavone^ pleasing in the leading
lines, glowing in the colouring, and *The Entombment/
by Tintoretto, n picture vrarm in the colouring, and noble
in its character and coniposiiion. The green dressing-

room contains s-cvcr;d interesting pictures : 'Queen Eli-

zabeth at an advanced age,' by Marcos Gerard* ; she
seems to have been quite in a dignified mood when ^e
sat for this picture. Coldness and prid? are expressed
in those sharp features. The picture appears very taste-

less with the rich stiif Incc rufif, and with the excess of
ornaments of all kinds, jewels, ^rls, &c. A picture 1^
Lc Sueur, *Mary Magdalen anointing the feet of Christ,*

is in the pure taste and true feeling which distinguishes

Le Sueur from most of the French artirfi, • The Nati-
vity * of C irlo Dolce is very r\itlletit i;i composition,
force, and fullness of colour, as well as in its delicate

finishing. Another picture on the same subject in this

room is, says M. Waagen, by Albeit Hurcr, alihouirh

attributed at Burghley to Herri ilc Blc-; : it is a sniuil

but hermtit'ul ])icturo. In the japini clo-et v.e lind a
very graceful, warm, clearly coloured picture, by Alban0(
' Galatea combing her hair,' and a portrait of the famont
Lird Burleigh, by Marcus Gerards. In the j^ln?? cn^cs

or cabinets there are a great number of pictures, com-
])risii;g an excellent collection of miniatures and enamels,
among which arc masterpieces by the celebrated Petitot,

Laac Oliver, and John Hoaldm. The crimson velveC

bed-room is hung with tapestry representing siibjcc's

from iGsop's Fables, and the dressinii^-mom nttm hcd
contain-< a portrait (if William (hivenili<li, duke of New-
castle, exceiiti (t with great delicacy and elegance. In the
libraries arc some valuablemanuscripts, and a great number
of rare book*, also aome antique Roman altars. Besides
nil the rooms wc hare mentioqcd, those appropriated to

ill' ti^e of the snjieii'ir ^•rrvnnt^> ahoui.d with picture-!,

although generally of liflc value, being copies. The
total number of rooms in thi-^ immense structure, accord-

ing to the 'Guide to Burghley House,' is 145, all of
which arc appropriately furnished and kept in perfect

order.

The kitchen, a noble vnultwl Gothic building, mea-
suring 49 feet by 30, and lofty in projwrtion, stands,

with several other buildings, detached from the principal

part of the house. At a short distance west of the man-
s-ioii i-_ nil elegant bridge, bv Erowu, with I'oni couclvint

at the four comers ; oud by this artist were the park-

grounds laid out with a suooess in scenic eSSeet cqnaS to

his best effort?, and nrnamented with summer-house,

urottocs, &c. Tiic ninth front of the hou«c commands
a view of a wiilc tnici of cjui.lrv ever the ri^er Wellar.d.

From the south the prospect is still more extensive,

being bounded by different places in the counties of

Rutland, Leicester, and Lincoln. In the house and
grounds there yet renuiiii maov objects worthy of atten-

tion, but our space forbids our ealenn.; more into detail;

we have enumerated all the more impurunt, and the

remainder are easily better ascertaiued on the spot.

Ditpalch.—True dispatch is a nch thing; for time i» lha

measurs of business, us niun«y is of w.-ircs; and business is

bought at a dear hand where there is small dispatob.—

>
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AVIGNON.

[Avignon and the old Bridge ovcir the Iliiduc]

Tbb pleiMnt fettuation of Avignon, the cluinns of the

country which kurrounds it, adorned with meado^^'s, or-

chards, and mulberry-plBntntion*', the beauty of the

women, and the vivacity and livclincsa of the population,

together with ita higtorical Bssociations, render it a de-

serving object of interest to the continental traveller. It

ii, however, above four hundred miles from Pant, lying

in a direction touth-aouth-cast of the capital, ond ia

therefore chiefly visited by those who intend making the

tour of Italy. Hence the interest with which it is

re^rded is perhaps eclipsed by subsequently visiting

cities of still greater renown. Avignon is eight degrees

south of I>ondon, and has to a considerable degree all the

characteristics of the south. On the wMtern side the Rlunic

flows past its ancient walls, and a promenade planted

with elms encircles the remainder of the city. The river

is here broad, deep, and rapid, and the wooden bridge bv
which it is crossed is of great length. In the twelfth

century the erection of a stone bridge of nineteen arches

was commenced by St. Benczct, a shepherd-boy of

eighteen, but he died before its completion. In 1690
the violence of the stream carried away the greater part

of this bridge, leaving only four arches standing. The
origin of Avienon has been ascribed by some to the

Greeks, who planted a colony at Marseille*, but ii is cer-

tain that the Rumans established themselves here at an
early period of their dominion in Gaul. For seventy

years Avignon was the residence of the popes, and this'

circumstance has contributed the most widely to its his-

torical celebrity, and is of itself a remarkable event con-
uected with the establishment of that singular supremacy
which the popes have exercised for so many centuries.

The causes which led to the Avignon " Captivity," as it

is called, arc worthy of a brief notice.

The feeble successora'of Charlemagne being unable to

ffrasp with firmness the dominion which he had esta-

nlished over nearly every part of Europe, Italy especially

became a scene of distraction from the want of some

heavy hand to press upon the factions by which it vat
torn. Many cities assumed their independence and
became little republics, and other parts of the country

were parcelled otit into sniall feudal states. The feudal

princes often ravaged cnch other's territories, and bloody

disputes arose between one great city and another.

Daring liiit period the kings of Germany, who styled

themselves the successors of Charlemagne, still held the

nominal sovereignty of the greater part of Italy, assuming
the title of kings of Italy and emperors of the West ; and
their claims added still further to the elements of strife.

Rival candidates struggled for the Italian crown, and the

republican cities and petty sovereigns engaged on one side

or other as fear or interest directed their policy : the

celebrated factious of the Guelphs and GhibcUines had
their origin in these contests fur the Imperial crown. The
power of the po]>es suffered materially in the course of

these events. The emperor Henry III. deposed three

popes in succession, and eventually the emperors and the

popes became the chief contending partief, and Italy siill

continued their battle-field. Each had their allies, and
for a con^^idcrable period the main ))olitical interests of

the sovereigns of Europe were decided in Italy.

In l.3()'>, Philip le Bel, king of France, induced pope
Clement V., who was a native of that country, to remove
liis court and residence to Avignon. Gibbon says that

the popes were disgusted with the rebellious spirit of the

Rutnans, and Philip doubtless conceived that it was a
master-stroke of policy to concentrate the papal influence

in his own dominions. The change, however, contributed

materially to impair the influence of the Pafial see.

Moshcim states that during the ahfcuce of the pontiffs

from Rome, " the faction of the Ghibellines, their invete-

rate enemies, rose to a greater height than ever ; inso

much that they not only invaded and ravaged St. Pclcr^s

patrimony, but even attacked the papal authority by
their writings. Even Rome it«clf was the grand source

and fomenter of cabals, tumu'tf, and civil wars, ia»y*
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Eiucli tliat tlif Liwaand decrees sent tliit'ncr 'min France I rnloi: TIi

were publicly treated vrilh contempt by ilie comniou

1
people. The influence of this example wng propagated

ram Italy through most jpartaof Europe, it being evident,

from a vaat number of incidents, that the Euro|)cait8 in

general did not pay neiir *o miuli rcirurd to the decrees

and ihuoden of the Gallic popes as ibey did to those of

Rome.*' To nalie up for the loss of the poniitical reve-

nues, it was necessary to adopt other meant of rcplcnish-

inic the papal funds, and the tale of benefices, indulp;en-

cii*8, and nbfoln lions was carried to sm (. xtrnt which it

wu Bubsctjiu iiily found difficult to repress when in

tlie tombs of scverul popr?. TIil' church
i>i ihf Coriiilicu, the site of which was USciy and pcr-
hnj>8 still is a fruit-garden, contained the tomb of Laura
de Sade» Petrarch's mistreaa ; and in the cbuicli of the
Cclestines there i« the tomb of pope Clement VII., and
that of Sr. Iknc 'ut, the iirdhtiH t of the old bridge over
the Rhfine. An ivory cruciiix, exquisitely carved,

the workmansliip tin sixteenth century, and' ngur.kd
as one of the great cutio^ties of the dt\ , is in the church
de la Mii^reeorde. The palace of the popes, a large

Gothic pile, is now conveiU'l into barracks.

The tilk-nianufacture is the principal source of em-
Mlmer timc^i such practices came to be loudly denonoccd pluyment at Avignon, and the rearing of silk-vorma ia

aa aeandaloufl and iniorious to leligion. carried on exteniiveljr in ilie neigbbooring dtatriet;

On the death of Clement V., in 1314, John XXII., '
madder ia alaoealttvated, and there are aome inorwork*

also a Frf iii linma, was elected after a struggle between
the Frpncli und Italian party, which lasted two years.

Similar i outesta toolt plaoe at eereral aaceeanve elections,

until at length one pope was elected at Rome and another

at Avignon. This unseemly proeeedingf ia called the

great Westri u 'cliism, anrl lli' i-e popes whose authority is

not recognised by t!»e Cutiiohc church arc termed anti-

popes. Gregory Xl. determined upon returning to his

capital, but he died very ahortly after reaching Rome.
Tfie conclave, who were met to elect his snccmor, were
menactd with instant death unless they apjioiiULil nu
Italian ; and in tiicir alarm they complied with the wishes
of the people, but afterwards protesting again&t their first

election, they elected a Frenchman: but both assumed
their right to the papal chair. Italy, Germany, and
T!iig!-uul ncknowlcdciMi th.c ]u)peof Rome; Frnnce and
Spiun rms^nmed lite auihority of the pope of Avig-
non. " Each," says Gibbon, " had his adherents, his

doctm, hia saints, and his minclea* bat their mutual
eicommunicntions, which, at another time might have
prodiifpfl a briitlr of fwofds, only occasioned a war of

jieiis." The period of the Avignon captivity, the

Iinliiina styled the seventy years' absence of the po|ies

from Rome, terminated wiUi the death of Gregory XI. in

1311, but the sehiam in the Weatem church was not put
an end to until 1449, when Nicholas V. prevailed on
Felix v., who had been elected by the Council of Basle

in 1439, to abdicate in his favour. At the same time

the aoveieigna and states of Italy, as if actuated by the

same deaire for peace, forgot their dilferenoea for a time,

anil war cetised for several years. Soon afterwards the

Papal States gradually aasutned a more regular form,

and the temporal power of the popes became finiily oon-

aolidated.

Pope Clement VI. pmdiased the city of Avignon, in

1.^4*5, of Jane, c ninifss of Provence and queen of Naples,

find It couiiitued to belong to the sovereign pontiffs until

it was seized in 1191 by the French. In 1414 Sextus

IV. raised the aee from a bishopric to an archbishopric,

nd it itin continnea an arehiepiscopal see. Under the

popes Avignon was governed nominally by a enrrlinal-

legate, but as'bn whs nlwnvs non-resident, the duties of

his otliL'e were cxccuteil by u vice-lcj^ate. The iuha-

bitantx always retained their rights as natives uf France,

in being eligible to civil and enderiaatical offices ; but
they were under various local courts, which were abo-

lished when Avignon made the capital of a Frcucli

department. The kings of Ffuce at all timea eaeicised

jurisdiction over the Rlidne.

The aoiae of the church hells during the residence of

tlie popes occasioned Rabelais to give to Avignon the

name of " La Ville Sonante." At one period it contained
IweiUy rcli^'ious homes for men, aiiJ lil'lLci] lur woincu,

besides collegiate churches, served by a numerous body
of «9cleaia8tics ; and so receotlj aa l'i62 the number of

•cdeiwlica in the ww eatimated at 900.
Tlw cathedral was formerly of eonaidenble magni-

ficence, but it wants uuiforinily. The portal is yuppotod

in (he city. The RhAne facilitates the transraiaaioD oi

commodities to Marseilles by way of Ai lea. The poptt-
lation of the connnunc, in 1830, was 31,186, havmg
increased httle more than one per cent, per annum unce
1831.

SKETCHES OF THE CX>ASTS FROM SINGAPORE
TO PEKIN.

I.—FrOU SlNCAPOHS to C&uboja.

At a lime when the Rff iiri' of China occupy so large a
space ui the public mind, it may not be U!k:1cs8 to sketch
a rapid outline of the scenery and nations that lie between
the fartheat British settlement in the Indian Ocean and
the shores of that vast empire. We are the more tempted
to undertake this task by considering that aUhough many
detached pieces of information are to be found scattered

up and down the pages of voluminous worica—systems
of geography, TOjaget and travel^ &c.—^yet nowhere do
we meet with a comprehensive view of the coasts and
i.vlands that full under the iiavii^'iijur's eve in crosfiuij

those seas. An elaborate and mmute deacription.it is

not our intention to offer. We shall ^mayillft we have
performed our dot^, in a few pages, we enable the
reader to have distmet ideas present to hia mind when be
hears, ta be mw often vrill, of Tojaginga ioand fio between
Sincanorc and Cantmi.

Sailing then from the harbour of Sincaporc, we begin

to thread our way through that intricate arehipelagio that
cittsten like a awarm of bees ronnd the pronontory of
Malacea, and stretches we^^t w ard as far the shores of

Sumatra. On all sides the eulxaucefl of uarrow ^trnits

and creeks appear, dividing, or seeming to divide, tlic

green emincnoea and dumpa of tall treea from each other.

Tropical birds rise ever and anon from the branches, and
A-la el across from shore to shore like flakes of gnkl and
purple driven lefurc tlie wind; whilst here and ihtrc,

doubling some point or Eluniut; above the yellow sand-

banks, white sails are seen bending before the wind and
moving cautiously along to avoid the hidden roeka and
bnr$ that render u.ivigation in these parts so dangerous.

To the kl"i, as you approach the narrow exit of the prin-

cipal straits, the greil river of Julmrc, or Bata>.alias,

pours its waters into the sea, after having passed by the

ancient capital of the same name, over which that king

reigns from whom, by cession, we obtained our fooling in

Si
.

.

mcap<jre. Before, however, the British flag waved tri-

umphant in these straits, the maritime Miihiyj were

the sole sovereign: of these channels, paying tribute, it ia

true, to the kin^ of Johorc, but otherwise leading a law«

less life, watching about for what ships were cast awuy
and plundering unscrupulously, or else exchanging the

spuil of tbeir bi^uk and H|iear (lur with bi)th did they pro-

cure fish) for knives, tobacco, and other trifles. They
were said to be a rapacious and vindictive set, like all

other Malays : their dieaa waa » kind of jacket and a

linen petticoat, both for men and women. The latter

u iretlicir hair dishevelled orer their shoulders; but the

^(i^t OQce formed n part of m ancieat temple of Uer- . former shaved, retaining only a huge pai( of moustadies,
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A ftmnll linrn rag served them in lieu of b turlNUl, and a

knife ami spear were tlicir sole arms.

This singular people dwi li ui ci!%'crcd boats with their

Hives, chiMreo, dgjn, cat8» and hens. They were called

by tnTenen borti Saltettes and Salittu ; and it is ex-

tremely pn)1);iM^- th:it it wish tlicy ulio <!( L^ciK'r.itCil iii;i>

those ruthless pirates who but lately swarmed in ail lac

neigbboaring » eas, scouring the coaitft, Mizing the ships

nutderiiig, oiuler the influence of opium, every passeo-

ter on board ; and then, having rifled the treasure, aban-

doniiii: '.lu- m-mM ui hi- ilrivcii uln.ait like a flnntin;^ char-

nel-house at the mercy ui the wuves, until it either went

to piccea, W served to' tell the melHnchuly tnle to future

Mnengen. Every iaUnd and rock in these aeaa ouce

fbrmea a tetreat lor sueb TtdBaua^ to whom now happily

hn* Hirceeded a more hnrmlcss race of fifhciiiKu I

truiU rv. «Uhough,at times, the dreadful mcmt;:i:,uL4i uho^-c

allutlcil t ) Mill shock and terrify our merchant ships.

The tides in the Straits of Siucapore are rapid and
irregular, now pouring soulhward, nownortbward; some-

limes to the west, at otlicrs to thf f rs t
;

rlumaing without

Ojiparent rule, und, by reason ot ihcir Jiiflucij^c on the

shifting fand-baiik:;, renderiug all knowledge of the

iouodiogs Utile tu be depended upon. Nor are the roo^

dona of tbe air less variable. In >U tropical cnQatriea

calms and storms alternate with extraordinary rapidity
;

but on these shores nature terms to teem with exception;*

to the general rules she h.is i ls( v. liero laiil ibwn. Whilst

the ship lies motionless on the sea, and the crew is loungtng

about ID all the inactivity ofa cahn—whilst the treaeberoua
element ilsclf h Riiiiliiig fuitilly like a #him^erintr inf;ui1,

mddeulv r. sturni puur* iuviti1)ly tliiiniL,'li tlic ir.r, utinc-

compmiuti by clouds, and, ere a h;aul can be rai.-cil, tear-^

the canvass to stripes, shivers the must, sometimes

sending the vessel to the bottom, and then paases

on, leaving the agitated waters to subside over its victims.

Such were the terrific accidents which gave rise to the

opinions tijrnicrly yrrvukn' lunotit; tlit' Can'ori ]>ili)(s, tli it

in these sticighta the current of air was so violent, that

it wbirkd • bip about with all its fdila abroad. It is,

however, between Malacca and Sincapore, and from thence

to Pulo Timaon, that these sudden tempests end calms
are mo;t ficqucnt. Cape Ronuiiiifi, which rniiH. o'.it :iiul

fomiH n kiiui of ^micircle round Sincapore and the ad-

'accul ii^hinds, protects the straits in some sort.

l>ouhUug this cape, the ships bound for China take a
iiorth-c«.«tcr1y course, in order to avoid the mtiltitiidinona

slioitls ai;<i inlands that cluiak up tliiK part cjfthc sen. One of

these is called the Whitv Ilock, and hiu a legend connected

witb it concerning a Portuguese, who, imagining that he

had p«aaed it, ezdaimed, that** now Ood could not make
bim poor.** At that bittint bis ship, says the story,

struck, mill liL- went to the bottom. Tlie largest of the

islands on this aust are Aor and Tiiiiuon, both mentioned

by Dampier. It was off the latter that Mendez Pinto

waa uuling in 1540, when, a little before day, he heard
at two several ttmea great lamentations at sea. Where-
npiiu he aiiil liis !-bip-cijnipnn!ti;is dcliutcd i\3 to whether
tbey should sHil on their voyage or turn aside : curiosity

prevailed, and they fenaiaied until dawn, when the

iiBsmenta of a vessel appened, npoti which hung three

and twenty men, who, wivdwd offJan, bad been driven
by wind and tide in n moit auaertble condition to tbb
place.

Pulo Timaon is inhabited by Malaj-s, who go nearly

naked, with their hair flowing loosely over their sboalden'.
They live in houaes oonstmeted oitirely of reedt, and
inistd seven or eight feet fnmi tlic ground on i-tonl baiii-

boui, lo protect them as well from tlie noxious vapours
of the night, as from the wild beauts tbat ptowl about,and
againat which their slender apeara are but poor delsneca.

A nmgb ladder admita them mto tbe screen of mats fliat

surniuunt.s this 8caffo!dini;, nnd here tlicy jjas^- their lives

with ihm fEunilies, ranging day the woods in quest of

the feebler inhabifnntu of the forest, or launching out

their little canoes to obtain fish among the shoals, where

they ore mo.^t exposed to their aim (for the spear serves

them on both elements). They dwell dispersed, and not in

villages ; each conatnicta bis but where it plcafcs him,

OH til* border of some bay or some rivulet that is coni-

modiously situated for his amphibious occupations. AVhcu

ships make the island, they send their women up into

the interior; but generally give the crew an amicable re-

ception, and fiimish tbem witb abundance of fruit and
fish in e\(l;.Uit,'e fir n few EuTopcan commodities. The
aspect uf ihe itlmul is iklightful, lor it is from cr.d to cud

clothed with a forest of trees* of the inu t varied niiturc,

some rearing their lofty heads to a hundred feet above

the soil wbich gave tbem birth. The inbabitanta raak«

11) U'P of tbp wnofl. f'jicc \'ir\ have abundance of barn-

boas, which are much mure ei ily fashioned. Tiie atmo-

sphere of this and the neighbouring islands is balmy in

the extreme; and if partially cleared of wood, would be

healthy and in all respects delightful.

Sailing still northward, along the shores of the Gulden

Chersonese, rising in lofty mountains and covered with

waving woods, we come at length to tlic Ii ^rb uir of Pa-

hang. The town itself lies twelve miles up the river, hut

although tbe Rstuary is a mile broad, tbe t>and banks are

so numerr v.; tl :it ships of thirty tons ran scarce work Up.

The bed ui iLe nvcr contains abundance of i;old, for which

the natives dive ronliiLii:illy, .:r,d -Aitii vwdi M:ecess that

some years eight hundredweight have been exported.

The banks of tiie Pabang river.s are planted witb

1
cppcr-trecs, indeed any amount of this valuable com-

niMili'.v might be produced here. Three hundred tons

li;uc sent to market, nin!, wor>" there r. demand,

more than five thousand could be raised in five years.

The next town on the coast is Trangano, or Tingo-

rnm, "-fated on a river in the midst of low hills, clothed

w;tl'. ;i nuiUitude of evergreen trees,—the lemon, the

or ' the mangostan,— \'.ij;lbt tiic valleys arc covered

with grain, all kinds of pulse, and sugar-canes. Pepper

also is raised here; but all the wintaf the port is rctulcrcd

inaccessible by a great sea wluch tumbles into it, driven

by the north-east nions,oons.

P;;s«ing onwards by the group of islands called Re-

dang, rendered infamous by the Malay pirates who were

wont to resurt thither, wc at length come to Cape Patane,

running northward and forming a great bay, nt the bottom

of which is situated a town, of the same name as the Cape.

It was formerly the c i pit al nf n powerful kingdom, ex-

tending to the borders uf Juhore. In the height of it^i

glory it was taid to be able to bring into the fieU a bun>
dred and eighty thousand men. The inhabiianto ere •
lazy and licentiona set, but at the same time arrant vratcr-

(lri:il:crs, wine niid lifjuors being ll-riv nvercion. The air

is e.\cessivcly hot, but not unwholesome, and the country,

now called Tringany, is fruitful in the extreme.

leaving theGulfofSiam to the left, and avoidingtherock
of Pulo Lozin, which is surrounded for about two leagues

with an oozy bed, riCnrly two hundred miles clear sailing

brings us in sight of Pulo Oby, which fir^t piv.-ents one

round hill, but on a nearer apjiroach you di>cover a

shoulder of land which stretches out ftom the peak, and
rises, as tbe tailors phrase it, in hummocks. Trending
still north-westward, wc have, on the one hand, the C'Kist

of l/iinibojn, utiil mi the other the islands ol Condorc (in

Chinese Kwaii-hiu) about fifteen leagues fmm the sh ire.

The principal island, from wbich the others take their

name, is in form like a crescent, and is twelve miles long

mil! tlir- b'cid. It has a long edge of peaked hills, all

well \¥ooded. Here the mango, the cabbnv'c l>'-eliu, the

coco, a species of bai'tard niilmcg, without Caste or smell,

and the vine grow wild. To these the French hare added
water-melons, potatoes, gourds, plantains, omngea, shad*

docks, pomegranates, rice, and black bc.u. f r t!.r tisc nf

navigators, uu« i&Uu;d being much frct|ucmcd by ships
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bouiul to and from Japan, China, the Philippiues, Ton-
quin, and Cochin-China. The thickets afford retreats

fur the wild hog, ttw igainuit the ymotuim gecko and
other Imrdt; buflUoet partora fn the neadann, whilst

inrf^il:?"'' n-.td two species of eqnfrrcli, one of n. hcaiitiful

Bhiuiiig bii»ck, and the other, of llic kiud cJlcd tlymt;,

striped brown and white, together with parrots, paru-

auets, turtie-dora, pigeons, wild cocks and heiw» inhabit

the trees. A citrioas Vpeciea of aloth ii Hkewise « ntttre

of this i*!*tnf1, one of wliich, hcln^ cfiiricd on board a ship

thai touched there, brought forth ou hotti J, ttnd then very

leisurely crawled up the rigging, dragging the young one

behind. Fat ten month* in tho jear many freab-water

brooks nm into the ma, at the moatha of which and
ftl<jn;T the shore the fi-hcnriL'n find nui'^pcl', limprt*,

and turilcd. From tl^c fut uf tiie turtle lUc iuhabuaiu»

draw tome oil, whicii they export to Cochin-China, to-

gether with the ^uice of a lone tree, probably the damma,
which they bod into excellent tar, and even into hard
pitch.

The native* thcmseWes arc from Cochin-China, mean
in ttuture, hut well shaped, dark in complexion, with

black straight hair, eyea amail and of the same colour,

hif^h noaea, imall montha, thin lipa, and extremely white

teeth. They arc pui-r, Init wrs civil and soriiibli'. Thr-y

worship ihe elepiiauc and tlse horse, together with other

imiij^eH of bird» and fish. On the whole they are an
amiable and inofifeqaiTe people.

On this island it was that the director of the East
Iridi!» Company at Chusan attempted to form a set-

tlement, when he was compelled to abandon liis factory

on the coiiit of China, lint for his own ill-conduct he

might hsTC succeeded, for in the second year of the eigh-

teenth century, having engaged a number of Malays to

act lis M>Mlicrs f.ir t:irrf years, he ri-fused to give llicui

tlieir lil>erty at ttie end of that term, whereupon they rose

in the night, mas-acred him and most of hia crew (some
few making off In a boat), and then escaped to Marassar,
whence they had been bnnii^ht. No European has since

resided in this island, and accordingly the n.'.iivfs liave

not yet become uccustonicd to stningcrs. Probably also

they have received some unfair treatment at the hands of

the Builori who touch at this island, since, wheu Lard
Macartney's sriuadron anchored in the spacious bay on
the eastern coast, the inhaljiiHiit.s (.>f a binnil \il!;itr<! bail:

cliisc to ft sandy beach at lirst utlected to iri tne tliem

without susjwcion, but abandoned their dwell iir^j in the

night, leaving a petition praying the poweriul Strangers

not to destroy what they left behind.

Cumbuja is a low woody coun'iy, like Tonquin. The
laud is prodigiously fertile, yielding almost everything,

both animal, vegetable, and mineral, that ia found in all

these latitudes. Among other commodities, ivory ;iud go'.J,

sandal-wood, sapan-wood, aloes wood, sticklac, drayou's

blood, rice, and gamboge, topi Jier with oranges, citrons,

jnangou, and coco. Ueer abound in the forests, homed
cattle in the plains, whilst hoga, wild and tame, goats,

harc.^, cranes, and all kinds of poultry, contribute to render

pruviiiona abundant and cheap. This country hule

Irequentcd by the £n^li>>h, but the Portuguese once

carried on an extensive trade with the inhabitants, bring-

ing from thence, besides the artieles we have mentioned,
ljeii:;oin, brass ve*sels, and bars uf CliiiiP*e iron. The
tity of Kiuiig-kong, at the mouth of the river of tlie same
jianiL', carries on a great trade in mats with Sincaporc.

Tiie river of Cumboja is said to run many hundred
miles up the country, and to flow out of a great lake, ae

do n o t of the rivers in that kingdom. f)ii this point,

hiwcktr, we arc compelled to rely entirely on the reports

of the natives no European traveller having penetrated

more than a few milea up the atream. The capital is

placed by some at ninety, by others at two hnndreo miles

lulaiid. It consists of hut fir e :-trrct, ! a..nui'' aloivj; t!ic

brow of a lull, tu preserve it from the iuuiidatioos which

rise nnnuidly, as in Egypt. Indeed all these countries are
sulijt-et to the same apparent inconvenience. The Siamese
nver Meinam, which is said to be connected with that of
Camboja by natural diannels, amraally overflows, for
wlilcli reasmi the houses are built in the same manner as
thij^e (jf I'ulo Timaoii. Tiie floods rise so high that
the inhabitants are said to go forth in boats from their

windows to gather the rice that floats upon the wateia.
It will be seen that Cochin-China is also subjeet to these
overflowings, which feeni to be a wiso jjrovision of nature
for watering the eartii and clearing tiic kiid of insect^

and all those other noxious animals that abound in low
and svmmpy countries. The capital is near the site of the
metropolis of the aneient Thinie, and it has been said that
cxtpiisive marble ruiii.s liuve bct'ii difc-avercd to the north-

MCst of tlie modern city, l ias ancient nation is reported
to have traded with Barygaza, the modern Buroacli, in the
west of Uiodustan. in wool, thread, and otAontum teriam,
which were carried by men. Two .Arabian travellers,

who vihitoi.l the kingdom of Camboja in the ir.:\i]\

century, report that tlie liuest muslins ui the world
were manufactttrcd there, and that the people wore
garmenta woven so fine that thit^ might be drawn through
a moderate ring. Thesametnvdloa mention the rhino-
ccro-< (unieorn), and t!ic country is known to abound with
elephaius, whom the Indian Portuguese ahoot with
poisoned bullete, loigelher with buffaloes, wbkb an
killed in the aame manner, fiir the sake of their tongues.

;

tTo Iw eonUnned,^

ON THE CULTIVATION AND QUALITIES OF
GINGER.

The ginger plant, Jmoimun Zingiber, is a native of
India, growing wild on the Malabar coast, in Bengal,
and in Ceylon. It also grows naturally as well as m a

cultivated state at Guigi, in CItina, and hence in all pro-

bability is derived its common imnic. It is culti?ated in
most of the tropical regions of Asia and America, espe-

cially in the West India Islands ; and Jamaica ginger is

considered to be greatly aupnior in qnalt^ to that obtained
from the East.

The Dutch seem to have been the first to introdtice

ginger into England; for Gerard states that in 1556,
*' an honest and expert apothecarie, William Dries," sent

him cm account of the spicy-rooted plant. " To sntisfy

my desire," says Gerard, " he sent me from Antwerp to

London the picture of ginger, because I was not ignevanC
that there had been oft ginger roots brought green, new,
and full of juice, from the Indies to Antwerp

; and
further, that tlie same had buddetl and growne in the

same Drics's garden." At a later period he writes ;—
" Ginger is most impatient of these our northern regions,

as niv?elf have found by proofe; for that there hnve

been \}rought unto mc at several times, sundry plants

thereof, freih, grecne, and full of juice, ai well from the

West Indies as from Barbaric and other places, which
have sprouted and budded forth greene leaves in my
gLirden in the heate of Eomer ; but as soone as it hath fain

but touched with the first sharp blast of winter, it hath

presently perished both blade and roote."

The root of the singei plant is biennial ; while the

herbaceous part of we plant is annual and withers away
in thp month of Dcccnil)cr. The creeping and tnlicrous

root increases under gr .und, uud sends up nnuty grtcn

stalks. These stalks are generally three or four feet

high, and are envek>pcd by the smooth sheaths of tlie

leaves ; they terminate in oblong scaly spikes, having

a single blue and white flower arising from cnr^h scale.

In a rich cool soil the plant grows vtiy luxuriantly.

The land is prepared by hoeing and trenching ; and in

Match or April thegin^ ia planted,—the smaller piecea

of the root being selects for the purpose. The cultiTa-

tioa ret^airca Utile tkill or care, but is carried on with as

i
much eabc as the propagation of potatoes

J^^^^y
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The plint •ttanu its fuM Iwtght, and flowen in August

or Sqiteieber ;
fading at the ck>fe of the year. lu the

nooth of Janaary or February, whcu tLc stalks have

coUidy withered, the roots are fit to be taken up ; they

«re thm pick«l» cleansed, and ptepured for sale. The
ginger of cooimeree is distinguished m hhek ind white

ginger, the difference in wliich wholly arises from the

methods employed in curinij tliciu. BUck ginger i»

aeolded in boiling water, and then repeatedly exposed to

thenm till it is aufficientlf dried. That thia scalding may
be eActed without Umm of time, a large cauldnm ia fixed

ill s )me convenient part of the field, and water kept con-

etautly boding. The picked i>;nigt:r is divided into small

ptrcek, laid in baskets, and immersed in tlic water for

the apace of ten minates or a quarter of an hour ; from

whencte they are removed to flic platfonD where the gin-

ger is to be dried. When the water in the cauldron l^e-

cumes much impregnated with the juice of the rout, u

fresh supply is brought, and the process goes on as be-

ftce. It has been auggeated that thia tcalding of the

root is done in order to dmtoy the USt, and thua to expe-

dite the dryina; of it for «:ale.

Thai which is iuianicd fur white ginger i* never

scalded, but 'each root is picked, scraped, and washed

sepaiatelj, thereby iroproTiag the ajmeerance without

adding much to the real value. It ia mqnently washed
in whiting and water, or liUachcd with chloride of lime:

the wiulC'Wajfung, as it is u-rmcd, is iur tiie preservation

of the root from the attacks of insects, as well as to in-

creaae its whiteness. White giuger» from being made
more agreeable to the eye, oommande a higher pri(» in

the market than black.

Wlieii the fitnger ia to be ])rescrvfd iit tugar, the

yoiiui^^ roots arc taken up while they are grtcii and juicy,

and when the atetns rise to oul^ five or six iucbea in

height. They are first acalded tdl they are tender, and
tlieii placed in ciild water, where tliey nre peeled ami
scraped atul ulluwcd to reniiilu a day or two, the waltr

being frequently changed during that time. They arc

then placed iu uuglazed Jur^>, nnd u thiu syrup poured
over them ; in two or three days more this syrup is

reraovetl and a richer ijuali:y (mt in
; soinetiiccs tiiis also

gives place to a third mul even a lourtli. These svrups

are not wiiiited, tor wl".h tlie ;uld:t;oii uf ii few otiicr la-

grcdients, aud whcu diluted with water, they are fer-

mented into a pkannt liquor, called in Jamaica *' cool-

drink."

Ginger is allowed to be an excellent camiinntivc.* It

is less liable to licuC ll»e constitution th.nu might he sup-

posed from its warm and pungent taate. It excites the

vesida to brisker action, and is said to strengthen the

memriry and the sight; but of this wc more th.m doubt.

The dried roots arc sometimes pounded and used with

boiled milk to inui<e s:iiiger-tea ; u tca-?j)ui)nful or two,

according to taste, in a pint of milk sweetened with sugar,

forma a bevemga which, drunk morning and evening, is

said to remove a number of nerroua and dyspeptic

symptoms.
Toe root of the t;iii^er-plinu is eaten frcsli and green

in India end China, by way of sulad; being chopped
small and mixed with herbs. Many of our receipt-books

^ive directions for mnkint^ gitiirer-hrcad, ginger-beer,

^i;r.,a'i-wine, iVc. ; tlie former, whea properly prepared,
IS both n;;ree;iblp aiul wholesome; and the two latter

make excellent drinks for the warm season of the year.

Candied and preserved ginger are chiefly used aa aweet-
meats

; they form, however, exccUciit stomachic?, and are

oflcn finiiid bcuetk'ial to {jcrsona yf cold and phlegmatic
constUuUoti:*. Ginger m a valuable adjunct to several

other remediea; a small quantity of it may be added with
advantage to dfHei of acnna, jalap, &&; and united with

rhubarb it^ forma a good atomaehie pill. The root is

• The term earminaliee U ii
" to such msilicuits as act

pioiDptly iu alU} iug pais and tiuiuiu:ii:y of tb« itomacb and buwcli.

sometimes chewed for Ae f^ef of tooditehe. Bcsite
the forms which we have already mentioned in which
ginger i!i sold, there are lozenges, pearls, tablets, syrup,
tincture, und et^ieence of ginger. It is also largely em«
ployed in pickling and in other brancha of the ciuinarj

art.

In the choice of ginger, large, fleshy, and plump pieces

arc U) be preJeirtd; heavy, free from moisture, nearly

inodorous, and not worm-eaten. ^Vllell cut, it should

prove rather mealy, and of a pale bud' tint, quite free

nom any musty soadl. It ia rather apt to beeome damp,
nnd when kept in a cask will grow mouldy: a dry place
and e.\po«ure to the air arc therefore neceasury for its

preservation. In the form of a powder, it ia often adul-
terated with bean-meal and boxwood sawdust ; and iu
order to supply the deficiency which would be discovered
in its punneot cjuality, a little capsicum is odded. Gin-
ger gucs lis tluvour to %vatcr, to alcohol, and to tether

;

hot water obtains from it a considerable portion of riuutcr

resembling starch. By simple distillation, a limpid
reddish oU ia obtaiiiBd mm the root.

Bad Translationt.'-'lt was no bad remark of a calebiated
Fiaoeh Udy (Madams da la Fayette), that a had translator
was like an ignorant footman, whose blundering messages
disgraced his master by the awkwardness of ti»edghvei v,

ana flrequently turned compluuuut iuto abuse, aud pohteneiis
into rustieity.'-Ki7«<rfniiiM.

Influence ft/ rottw.—The influence tliat tlie piowtli ut a

large town has upon agriculture is fjrcat and sirikmg. " In
ibi' i:i-iL;!ihijuihijvMl,"' says Dr. Paley, " uf traihti^; towns, and
in ihiiM' ilistnct!, which carry on a (•onuimiucarKiti wiiii the
nuirki-ts of iraibn^' towns, iho husbiin^linL-n are busy and
skilliib the ptusLuiity ialtorious ; the land is managed to ibe
bc'-t advanta;;i', ami dnulilo the quantity uf corn or herbatjo
(articles which arc ultimatcdy converted into human pron-
sion) raised from it, of what tho samo Soil yields in remoter
and muro neglected parts of the countrj'. Wherever a
thriving manuftctory Sods means to establish itself, a new
vegL-tuiion springs up around it. I believe it is true that
aj^riculture never aimas at any eonsidaraU^ anehleia at
iu highest, degree of pm'fcelion whan it la nol oonaeetad
with tiade ; that is, when the demand Air thojpndueo ia not
incrassed by the consumption of tnding atiM.**—Jferof
FhUoti^hiit book vi., cap. 1 1.

Sanatorium in the Metropolin.—kn iutltution has been
projected to provide, for ihos« of the upper and middla
classes who may require it, tho amplest naOBB for resiom*
tioa or alioviatioa in siekneia* incliiding not only tbe beat
medieal and other attendance^ biitbat&, aoitesof rooma
kept at a uniform temperature^ and other appliances beyond
tho reach even of the comparatively opulent in pnvale
dwellinij-housc«. Tltc advantages of Mich an institutiuii lo

!)rofessiun(i.I and commercial men, and all ^ibo>c a\oeaii,ins

oad (hem to b\e ehielly in chambers or Kiilj;ings, are very
obvious. It appears that tlicy are eapalile of being realised

al a vcrv reaMniable rale. I5y this mslitution, it is jirnbable

tbnt ni.my valuable lives may bo prolonged, and much suf-
fei iiig avoided. Several meetings on the subject have been
held, at which it was stated that the establishment could l>e

put into operation, with about a hundred beds, at an ex-
pense of about 3000A The estimated expense to each
patient, it is reckoned, will never exceed two guineas per
week. Subscriptions to a considerable amount hstv» been
already obtained, and tha project is likely to be eflTeelual.

Thi-s is indeed only an extension of the plan of Hedical
Clubs, which have been adopted in many parts of tiie country
by the labouring elaaasi.

*,* Ttw USoe or 111* 8od«:v for tb« DIITuiioD at t'wfal KnowMi:* !• at

&9. t.lBC<iln'> Ino Fitliii.

LOKOOKi CHARLES KNIGHT Je OOl. 38. LUDQATB STUUT,
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Tiioucn the keeping of tees may not, strictly jpeaking,

cnmc within the range of any general system of agricul-

ture, yet since it has always been considered among those

matters that appertain to a rural life, and the month of

June being among the most interesting seasons to the

keepers of beesi, wc may, without materially departing

from our profcswd purpose, introduce n few remarks
upon this interesting subject. Wc arc told that when the

poet Virgil undertiwk his poem of the ' Gcorgics,' at the

wiicitation of the prime minister of Augustus Caesar, it

was wixli the design of restoring its proper dignity to the

art of husbandry, and promoting an inquiry iuto its

principles, which, mainly through the anarchy of the

time*, had been greatly neglected in Italy. Wc mention
this in order to show the importance of the subject of

bees Bt that early period of history in the delightful cli-

mate of Italy, since out of the four parts or books into

which the poem is dirided, an entire book is devoted to

the subject of bees. But we need uot travel abroad, nor
to times so remote as that alluded to, to fuid the subject

considered of suflicient importance to attract the attention

not only of poets, but of many enlightened prose writers ;

for wc nave had sevt-ral original works and treatises upon
bees and bee-keeping published in this country, as well

as translations from the writings of forei^ authora of

Qonsidenble distinction.

\ou. IX.

Although l)ccs and bee-keeping are commonly considered

as confined to rural districts aud occupations, we often

bCC one or more hives—eometimcs a considerable number
—attached to the habitations of individuals whose pur-
suits arc unconnected with lands or agriculture ; for the

village tradesman and artisan are often amonir the most
fortunate of bee-keepers. Cottagers too we occasional!

v

find possesscfl of a hive or two of bees. Generally speak-

ing there is but little expense attached to keeping them
;

for unless the swarms are so small and late that it is not

worth the attempt to winter thi-m, or in seasons that

hap|K:n to be peculiarly unfavourable for their storing up
a supply for the winter, they require scarcely any expense
or care; the former consisting of a new hive for each

swarm, and the latter of a little looking after about the

season of their swarming.

In ordinary seasons they scldon-. cast their swarms
before the beginning of June ;

though, should the wea-
ther prove warm during May, with gentle showers isnd

gleams of sunshine, this event will sometimes orcur

earher ; for Tusker, in his * May's Husbandrj',' says

—

" Tuke he«<] to thy bees that nre ivady to rvrxrm.

The lois thcrrof now ii a rrowii's worth of harin

;

Let skilful bo roudy, and dilif^nce seen,

Lett being too careless, thou loii-st thy been."

There is an old proverb, as ancient as the daya of

2K
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TVvaer, which Bays, in alluding to becfs, " A swarm in

M«y U worth a lo»d of hovi" which would sceia a rather

liign Talne In oar time mt a swam of beet. Bot in

Tufscr's tin r it would be nearer the mark, if a swarm
were worth a crown, for the value of money has altered

80 much since then, that what was c-tinmted at a crown

would he worth at present eight timea as much, or about

two pounds btcrliiif^, which sum, in connlrtM where
fin::lc-li:ir- c cnrl^ are in ii so, would be at pr;"' ^iJinc-

wherc near the value «f a load of hay. Sotno lunucrii,

and eveo auch as farm pretty extensively, make bee-

keeping an object both of inlercat and emolumeiiti for

having made themaelTca acquainted with the habits and
peculiarities of these interesting in-ec"-, tIi. r not mily

(iiid a pleasure and an amusement iu HtU'iuiuig llicn),

but at the >amc time innnage to turn their knowledge to

a good account. For this purpose they erect bee-houses

in the most favourabte situations, bestow upon Ibem the

little n'.teiinon they may require, sow and plai t ^rnir

such grasses or vegetable crops as yield blosaoius

tbcy delight in quite close at hand, in order that when
the weather is boisterous or unsettled, ihey need not have
far to travel in aedcing for tbeir honev. Shade-trees are

also ],ro.ii!i I in ll. i llic hives frcrn the rcorcliing rays

of the iiiciuliiiii .suiinut.r sun, ua weii wt irocQ the pitiletfs

itonn :

—

" Firal for tht< b^es a Milled (lalitm ftnda

A »1ii-ltetfil «|>ur, where uc'er intrudes llieiriad;

for wheu to f««»ii tb« poay iatecta roam,
A •tana nay drifft tiMnn finm Ibsawstts ofhooia.*^

A c'juMtrv wtiollv .'iraldi' ii to bees a complete iIc-l':: ;

for amotig the ordniary crops of grain (uijw that buck-

wheat is out little in u-e), and we may add vegetables,

tliere is acarcely a blosson from which thi^ can extract

as much honey as would subsist them during the sum-
mer, much less cimlile tlieni to provide a >T^^ ai^'aiiist

the wiutcr. Pliny, Culumclla, CeUus, and c^undry uilicrs

among the ancient writers upon agricultural and rural

nfTairti, devoted much of their attention to bflca and bee-

keeping ; but in the earlier ages, and (mrticularly in the

warmer latitudes of those c imirn s burderiiig upon tin'

Medilerranean, if wc may judge liuat the general inieru:C

with which those industrious little insects seem to have

been regarded, the advantages of bee-keeping, one miglu
natumlly conelude, must have been much greater tnieii

tlian at ]>rL'-ent, or than they have ever brca aiuiKi^^rt m-.r-

seivcs. When malt and Bpirituoua liquof* %vcre not so

generally in use as they have been now fur a long period,

more honey waa uaed in making mead, not only among
the farming community, but among nearly all ranks and
classes, fur tin r*- was scarcely a family that did not keep
some of this Leverage by tliem—the more wealthy to

bring to tabic with wines and ether liquora^he poorer

classes to administer as a medicine in sundry compUiots
and maladies and to drink a little whh some particular

friends and itc in liiituricr? on some rare or festive occa-

sion. At present k is comparatively little drank ; there

are particular districts of CMUttry, principally in the we&t

of England, where the more ancient part of the house-

holders annually make a certain quantity of incad, as the

past generati.iiH liud liccn arcustomed.

Oorspuce Will ni>i periiiil us to pursue the subject of

bees to any great extent ; but it is somewhat curious to

observe that the whimaical (not to call it by the harsher

terms supcrstitiouaor absurd) custom ofmaking a tinkling

nohc to attract the attention and stay the flight (;f u

newly cast oS swarm, in roost of the rural districts is »ull

rigidly adhered to. In some parts of the country a brass

or metal pon,atnMk by the kitchen tongs, is ccouodered as

producing die magical sound ; ia other places a pewter

platter is struck by llie l<ty uf the hall or liou>c du i', pro-

duciug, as the old women imagine, the bee-seducing

muucj wluk t^wbere we have seen an amdous UUtttOD

pursuing an un&cltled family of these wayward insect?,

oeotitig with all iicr might upon that dur^estic imple-

ment the frying-))tin with a clumsy irou-headcd ladle.

Even during Virgil's time lliis Uukliug seems to ha-. p

been generally practiced, as also the custom of rubbiug

the iuierior of the new hives with eertaia braised

herbs :—
** Hera the bnaiied ^uim and eommim woodbijie uts^

And «|>tinkle timely the dirt^cteJ juice;

And tiukiing cjrmMis of Cvbelc tmg.
They'll to tm waditatcd puess thug,
TheoMslvas anAnesd to iaineBl shsiiss setiist'*

As arnnmer may fairly be considered as commencing
v,nh Juiir, thoiiLrh tills present year wr pxyrricixcd the

14.1.1 pt:r.auj<i oi Msdssumnicr during the uujutli oi April,

among the fanning classes the summer customs (where

they differ at all fram the winter ones) are now about

commencing. But the customs to which we allude are^

and ever were, )atla:r Ion;.! than national; for a rcfrrcncc

is here pruicipiiiiy luude lu Uic daily work i.iid iliut, of

the farm-servant or labourer ; and except in a few by no

means extensive districts, we believe the difference in the

mode of living, and of working too, between the aammer
and v:unrT seasons is mttch leas at present than it

fomiei l\ was

:

" I'luin Miiy !a mkJ-Au'^'iirt an hour or t'»o.

Let Patch slecu ii »na«ch, howsLcver yi* tlo

:

Thoiii'h kIcet>ii)K b° hour ref<ei>htrth hU Koug,

Vt-Lttiut uui Ilai Grouttioad forstecpiog too l»ng.'>

From all we have been able to anive at respecting this

custom of sleeping after dinner, it seems to have been
pretty general during the summer montl mu^ centuries

agoi but at present it is but iu a few places thul wc lind

any rest or sMp allowed in the middle of the day to the

furm-rcrvanC, nowever laborious his occupatbn may
happen to be. Even in those districts where the custom
tlic longest prevailed, wc find it now limited to the season

of hay-making; and even then tho^e only who are en-

gaged in mowing the grass arc privileged to an hour's

sleep or rest after dinner. During the corn-harvest

simitar customs once prevailed, so long as most of the
liai; t ( ; [i! ly il in the harvest-field were members of ihc

fanner's lanuiy,—his 8on« and daughters, or the hired

domestics thiit lived in the house. But now, when com-
paratively but few of those enga|;ed in hay or harvest

time belong to the iarmer's establishment or household

—

the ties which once bound scrvan" to master and niiister

to bervant no longer existing—thnjughout the tuii of a

long summer*! day there ia no reUixatioti fur the hind
labourer, save a spare allowance for him to eat his

bumble crust in. A.<( regards the manner of living, it

varies grtatlv !)• Iwrcn uuc
j
arl of the country nnd aiKiliicr

;

but, upon the whole, i^incu ciiinparatively few farm-set vjtiitii

have been maintained and lodged in the farm-buu^c;,

tho&e that still are kwt are by no means fed so well as
they formerly were. In some places during the summer
III iiiliii an additional meal, or lunch it is c^lkd, 'n

ulluvved to those who are engaged iu particular ^<>rIs of

work ; and the customs difler so much between one n c-

tion of a country and aiuihcr^ that we aometimes find the
wages varying two'orthreepouods'perannnm, where pre-

cisch die h<miL' tor; of labour is to Iu- p'a f auic-il. t!ic ser-

vants be ug williiig to submit to lower wages where their

diet :$ t<.o much superior. For instance, there arc local dis-

tricts where, during Uie winter ^ea^-on, the men and bitys

never rise until after six o'clock; nfore eight they sit

down to a comfortable breakfast of brcud aud milk, either

heated and made into pottngc, or cold, with an unliu)ilcd

quantity of bread, butter, and cheese. .\t ten o'clock a
1 iut of home-brewed beer, of a tolerable quahty, with an
Lillowanoe of bread and cheese, is always provided ; while
two hours afterwords llicy sit C. jwn to a hot dinner. At

• ' Oeorgiei^' Iwokir. j Jtum, ' June's ttasbaadiy**
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four ID the afternoon a eottnterpAit of tlieir Ibicnooa's

allowance ^rouglit to ibcni, whether in the barn or In

the field, siml aliuut seven in tlic evening they sit down
to 8up|>er, which ^cnreely, if at all, differs from the morn-
ing meal. But in the nci^'hbouriiig districts, where the
\ni^ BreMnnewhat hic^lier, more work is jierformed, and
th it "^vi^h but three meals in tlr;- v ; nnd it i? niilv dur-
ii.L; iliL- season of Imy-tniiking iim! hurvcit-tune tiiat anv
!:iilii!j;LiK:c i:i the way of diet i: a'.l.rAii!. Then, how-
ever, we probably shall tiiid the mowers rcgahng them-
•dvw with Btroog beer, and bread, batter, and eheeae,

before they leave the premises in the morning ; while at

someching before eight o'clock a breakfast superior to

what they parlakc of at other seasons is provided ; at ten

a quart of strcnig beer or ale, with bread, butter, and
eheesfl, is the ii»uh1 allowimce ; and a good diatier foUowa
soon after twelve. In the afternoon, at four o'clock, n

similar alli)wiuice to the forenoon's lunch is provided ;

uad when the liibotir of the d<iy ia over, a L^u .d «*uppcr

awaits them. With this liberal allowance of meat and
drink, during the sultry summer noon, those engaged in

the m'jre laoorious duties of mowing, beneath the cool

sh ide of some spreading tree, every day after dinner iu-

dulgc for an hotir or more, and might ezelain with the

poet,—
'< Sweet iilteiiB, vhaii flu larih is gay,

Khi«d by tho WidvgnMtmmb of June,
Om lonw mea flopn to dream awsy
Tbe ttill and lait){iiid hour of noon ;

While Koldtn b«e» a drowsy tune
Atf- inii:murin)( ia the htjuih-HuWur'it balla^

I .

j jy foi iiiimmcr'ii huueytul boon;

AuJ xMt ATI! whiijierin^ uii ihc iIilIU:

AnA the fnnit ctnthat »o(l\y (;iicve«,

Ili'l in Ihe forest's ruJitluii^ U ave*."*

But as wc reuiatkcd in a late number, home-brewed
ale and beer, or even brewery drink, aa that ia often

denominated which is manufactured at a common brewery,

is now but little partaken of by the great mass of farm-

servants; and except during harveit-tiuu-, m most of our

leading agricultural diitricts, it iis uo longer brought to

the field or the Uutk. \\ here faimers keep a stock of

malt liquor on hand, for the CODBUmptiuD of themselves,

their friend?, and their guests, there is occasionally a little

snsall-becr to be seen in the kitchen, but that only hap-

pens at certain pei'iods of the year, and bt of so poor a

ijuultty that it i;^ not ODOsidcrcd of much acooirat.

lu tbe cider counties, when the apple ccopa aie abun-
dant, most of the working people are allowed a little at

their ordinary daily labour; whereas in seasons of scarcity

t ley arc obliged to go without it ; nor do the farmers

supply tlicm with beer in its place, or any other substi-

tute. The household bread that we find placed before

farming d jmestics difiers materially between one part of

the country auJ ;uii:iliLr, both in lum! uni quality. In

a majority of instances, however, we now find wheuten-

l>rcuj, of a middling (piality, consumed among the agri-

cullunl populatioD. This not only applies to most ol the

midland counties, bat likewise to most of the southern

part of the island; though in f iiue
, and particu-

larly in tlic west of Kugland, a very toarse black bread,

made of inferior undressed wheat, ia in pretty general

tue. In Lancashire, Westmoreland, and portions of

seTeral of the adjoining counties, oaten*breaa is chiefly

consumed by the labouring i>coplc (and tliia applies to

many parts of Scotland), and iu Northumberland, Dur-
ham, and portions of Cumberland and Yorkshire, rye is

tiU used for bread in many families ; but the meal of

peas and beans, which femerly was cm|)loyed lo mix
with ili it (jf 1 M" w^, \it, can hardly be said to be in use

uay longer. Bailey-iiiLul, or liour, i.< etill leas used than

rye, and e.\ce|it among i^ome of the mountainous districts,

when little grain of any Burt is raised, we seldom new
pact wKh bttrley in tiiC shape of houMhold bread. 'But

1' • J. a. Cfaoilsr

even where the inferior aorta of grain are attll in use on
ordinary occasions, the whenten cake or Iraf mnr of^en

be fcen, e^en at the cottHger's ten-table, and d.itly at the

tables of such as are of ability to procure it.

It is now nearly a oentury ago that drill-husbandry

was introduced into variotts parts of the coantry; and
owina ti) the sreri? ndvantn^re' th^it wtit foum! to result

froui iL, U bus cxtfudcd lo nearly every purl of the kin^-

don>, excepting the secluded valleys in the mouutam
districts, and those situations where the plough is never
allowed to disturb the virgin soil. It was neither the
savin^^ ill the quauti'v uf t i l cniii'invrfl. nnr the greater

reguLiiiiy of committing i; Ui the gii,;ii.J, though both of

them of importance to the fanner, that cslabliahed the

popularity of the drill ; for the more enlightened agrieul*

turistswere not slow in disooverinf its chief merit, namely,
that of enabling them to keep their I ii !';, dunn^' the

period the crops occupy the soil, pcrfccdy clear u{ all

weeds, a matter of the first consideration with good far-

mers. In one of our Supplemental Numbers we touched
upon the wonderful change that had been effected by the
introduction of the drill, and we have here reverted to it

again in order to show its importance as connected with
the cultivation of turnips. La^t month we stated that

May was the best &cay<>n for sowing Swedish turnips;

but that the present month is the more ttsoal season for

putting in the eccd of the common turnip crops. Of
these there are several varieties, since in t\m\K we tiud

the:n loiiiid, Hat, oblong, and long; while in colour they

vary still more, for atnoiig the Mitts in general use we
find white, yellow, purple, green, and «d onn. The
quality, too, differs materially ; since some arc less

watery and much more nutritious than others ; and sonis

arc InriliiT, and thcrt'lvu l- t^.uid t!ii'jL.;h the wiir.tr tolera-

bly well, wliirh h fi\ .I'ly a matter of much conse-

quence ti) tl.i" l. rri.L'r. Generally speaking, before the

intrnduction of drill -husbaudry, turnips had been culti-

vated to but a limited e.vtetit ; as a common crop, look-

ing to no future advantage, they were on tl.e v.li jlc far

from a profitable one; for in order to succeed wnh them
a coiijjdernble expense hi labour and manure was neces-

sary, and what lessened tlieir value was, that scarcely any
of the kinds then known among farmers were able to

stand through severe or variable winters, a point that has
since been achieved, and found of the greatest benefit to

the agricultural interest. Even at the pressent day, a crop
of turnips that lepa^ all the expenses bestowed upon it,

the rent of the land included, may be considered little (if

at all) beneath nji average crop. But tluii tl:tr<; uri-

other oonaidcrations wnh the farmer who adopts a regular

system of turnip husbandry, tur the crop not only affords

lum ft supply of succuleut and nutritious food for his

fbrm-stock during the winter and early part of the spring,

but, beside.? a.-ji-'.inj.' and inaiiitiiiniii{^ the ttock, it t i:ii'i>le8

hitu to get rid of ii jnm a thereof, if such is his object,

in a comlilioti to >'4'i>ly the butcher's stall. Besides^ by
the operation of baud aud horse hoeing during the vnr
ccding summer, the weeds are totally eradicated; and it,

during the winter and jpring, t'le ( r p is fed off upon the

ground, the t-oil when the season advances is in the best

poesiblc condition for the reception of barley or other

grain. Wheu the turnips are consumed early iu the

teason, a crop of wheat may be put in with every pro*[iect

of success; f jr tl.crc arc two excellent reasons f i t x[icct-

ing a good trup, niur.ily, the absence of uU vvt^Uo aiid

rubbisli, and the fertile «: luihtum of the soil, partly pro-

duced by the preparaliuu fur the turnip-crup, and partly

by the turnips wing coasuroed upon the ground ln[

f a .!-. -stock; and particularly no when they are eaten off

by fihecp.

Norfolk was among the first e.xteniive agricultural dis-

tricts that iuuuuuced the luruiu culture ui>ou an cxteubive

scale ; but the beoefifa were nmnd to be so various and

ezteDsiveii that many «th«r counties in the south, the
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west, and the. norlli, Mere imluccd to follow the example.

All soils are nut, however, adapted for the successful cul-

tivation of the turnip, fonvhcre the laud » 'wet, cold, and

cl»;ey» H i» rarely that even • modenteciop of turnip* ia

raised. Loamy soils, and thofe mctining to catid, witb

till -:
I L' (jf niHiMirc cdtiiniuiilv jiroducr good crop!-

uf turnips. Before the intriKluciion of bone manure,
which has been finmd peculiarly adapted to the cultiva-

tion of turnip crops, decayed stable manure, and com-
posts, of which lime formed a part, were generally u&ed.

AVhuii (he ground has l>ttn ilu;iuiiglily prcpnreil, that is,

completely cleared of all grasses, weeds, routs, and rub-

biab, and reduced to a fiae tilth, it is then ploughed into

Jtairow ridgea of from twenty to thirty iocbcs wid^ and
if elable-dnnii: or compcat ia used, the mantire i« then

caittd uj)iiii tlie LTDiiad, and carpfullv Jrpu^itcd nloiig tfu'

furrows. The r.dges arc then split with a double mould-
board plough, liy which meana new ridgea are formed
where the original furrows were, and coneeqoently

directly over the mannre, so that whoi the drill haa de-
)ii)?i(cii the ^ec'(l aloHi,' tlic f new ridi^es, llic p!iin(s rnjrjv

the full btntfit !u j>iiig liuin ihc manure bemg directly

lldow. But when buiir-dn t is employed there is no
iieceauty for the ridges being formed a eeeond tinae^ for

in the same narrow traeic that the drill makes for the

seeil the manure is sc!ittiri<I, ko that the «cril vn vccrc-

tuting comes into immediate communication with this

fintiUsing sul>stHnce ; a roller, which ibllowfl the drill,

oompkitea the operation.

It ia unnecessary to enter npon the details of what
attention tlic cro]) tnuy rcfjnire liftri wards, wliich will in

some measure depend upon the quality un>l cicaimesa of

the soil, the character of the weather, &c. ; tnit in general

cases the young plants ought to be twice baad-boed, and
the earth stirred octween them as often, with a horse-hoe,

n I'luui;!!, or n sciifflcr, as the case may ^crm to rrqiurc.

Tiiu lurnip-tly the small insect is ciillcd which so

Commonly preys upon the plants while very young) is

probably more dreaded by the arable brmcr than any
ether insect or reptile witli whii^ crops are occaaionally

infested; for it is by iiu mcons an uncommon orctirrence

with the farnici to iiiiil Ins whole crop of young turtiip-

plaiits (which, a few days prcvieus,aad looked luuhhv
and promising) destroyed by these ravenous little depre-
dators ; and this often occurs not only once, but after the
troublf and expense of rc-sowint;, i'. ^Yi^ ohcn liajtpcu

Again iiud ngutu. Vuiiouii laeau^ have from liiuc to unw
been recommended to prevent the ravages of the turnij)-

fly ; but although come of them on a limited scale, or

under pccidiar circumstances, may have proved bene-
ficial, the indiv'idiiid w<nild hc^tow nn inmifn-c boon
upon the nttricultiiral uitercst who siliuuki discover or
invcKt a nevcr-finl;!);^ means of preserving the young
Jilaiu» from those minute destroyers. The most sure way
or the crop to escape destraetion ia a rapid growth after

the plants (Ir.-t appear, for ns i^onn ns they throw out their

roiurh or >CLund paars of leaves, tlie ily cease*! to prey upon
itiem. Tiiis, however, greatly (te|iends upon the state of
the weather ; for should there be a bucccsmou of hot dry
days after the plants first show themsdvea, neidber the
application of soot, snuff, nor any of the vnrinu? other
preparations thnt have been recommended, will be found
a haU^uard )iy;aiiist tfietc small inscet?. I'erhaps burn-
ing weeds or stubble along the windward side of the field,

where it is not very large, may often he found to answer
« better purpose than mort other attempto at leviag the
young plants.

In those part^ of the country where turnips arc extcti-
,

sively cultivated, the cleaning of the turnips and turnip-

loada affords employment to many labonrers at e season
ef the year when labour, were it not for these crop», would
h* comparatively scarce ; and when once lands are set

npart for tiinil]) crups, tliey miut be curefuUv lUtended to,

for when tliesc crops arc poor, or totally foil, the evil is

not confined to that season (as is the rase with mo*t

other crops), but operates unfavourahiy upon the crops

that are to follow, until Ae Wtation (cuimnonly of three

or four years) again eomes round. A modnn writer*

thus expresses himself respectinp; thevalue of a good crop

of turnips :
—" If "e succeed in gettinc; a good crop of

them, we may calculate on all the other crops of the

course being good also. KeddDf puu land in better

order than a large crop of tutnipB ; and on tiaia crop de-

pend entirely our prospeota of future profit. We are,

therefore, very fiiixious to prepare fur this crop, get all

the diini: fur li we can, and spare no expense iu cleans-

ing, hoeing, and doing it wetl.
" With this root we can enltivwtcwith advantage those

thin light dry soils which, befote its introduction, lay in

a state of nature. The food wliich it produces fur sheep

enables the farmer to keep a much greater number of

them ; and the additional quantity of manure which is

thus produced on a farm, where such an article cannot
be purchased, is incalculable. The sheep are now kept

on turnips <iuruip the >s inter und spring inouth", as well,

if not better than they are in tlte summer: and are fat-

tened through that period ot tlie year in wbidl it need to

be difficult to keep them alive."

As vre may not again particularly refer to thb subject,

we will extend our remarks a little further upon this in-

teresting part of arable farming. The cultivation of the

Ocrroan beet (mangel-wurzel), carrots, and cabbages, ate

all sometimea adopted as substitutes for the turnip crop ;

but inasmuch as, after repeated trials with all of them,
none of tliem are cultivnted to nnything a]ipronehiMi^ the

extent to which turnips arc, tiie i>upenor advantages at-

tached to the cultiTation of the latter seem to have been
clearly established. To such of our readers aa poseesa

but few opportunities of scquiring a knowledge of agrienl-
ttirnl nffnir?, and know Imt little regarding the fourcie

from whence our mcat-mini kel;» are pniicip«illy supplied,

it may not prove uninteresting to learn that during the
greater portion of winter, and most gencnilly until late ia
the spring of the year, the larger FU)>p]ic8 of beef and
mutton (and veal too, !<inee turnips fire the chief pro-

dnrer? of milk during the winter (-cason) wluch fiud their

>v ly to most of the principal markets connected with our
large towns and cities, are almost wholly dependent upon
our turnip crops. Agreeably to Ae views and intentions

of the farmer re>pecting the stock upon hh fsm), so is

the supply of turui|>8 administered in grenter or smaller

quantities ; those termed lean or store cattle having but
a few turnips given to them along with their straw in the
farm-yard ; while the milch cows, and the cattle intended
to be fattened, nrc supplietl in a most liberal manner.
Care is ^mctimes necessary in order not to siitiatc iheni

(soon after the cattle are put up to feed) with this species

of food, for it will happen that an ox or a heifer, after

eating voraciously of tumipa for a little while, will be*
come so glutted with them a» to rcfufC them alton;ether.

Where, however, a very ia|ad fuLteiiiug process is con-
sidered desirable, oil-cake (made from compressed rape
or flax teed) is given, along with a liberal allowance of
turnips ; and fref|uently a little meat ia ibund to make
an agreeable addition or change to the f lod. Slieep,

well aa cattle, are greatly de]>endeiit upon the turnip
crop ; and now that our population has so much in*
oeased beyond what it was a century ago, and conse-
quently theoonsumption ofbuteher's meat, it would be next
to inijjosTihle for our farmer* and graziers to Enpplv otir

nmrkets during the winter and spring months with sucH
excellent beef, mutton, and veal as they do Bt present^
without the aid of turnip husbandry.

In the agricultural districts, among the necessary
buildings we now commonly find attached to a fann, a
turnip-houic is reldoni wauung. In this building, duriujf
the winter, % stock of turnips is alwaye htpt on uod, for

• Mt J.Msitsa.
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the weather might be surh ns to render it impossIWe to
'

dnw th£ turoipa in the fiM, »ml hciieo, withuul a &cuck

1>etng kept on hand, grent inconvenience might »ome-

timca aroe. They in often pulled imd carted to the

cattle, and thrown upon tlie green iward in come dry

pnrt of a meadow; but in the u'enrm'ity of rajics wlicn

ted,to sheep, the »heep are penned u\)ou them on tlio

ground where they grow, the fiit ishcep remaining to long

Ba to ootuume the topa and best ytn of the motai when
they are removed to • frrsh lot of turnip*, and the store

ylici p follow to coiisutiic wliat had been left soiled imd
uneHtcii. It ii thuH that the ground is to rofticrialiy

Iienefited by sheep being allowed to cat off the turnip

ero|» ; fttr beaidoi the trampling ofthdr fed, the land is

ennelhed by their dun^ and urine to a much greater

extent tlian m;uiv peixm-* nouU! imagine. When the

crops fail in the early part uf liie »ea»on, and the summer
bennea so far advanced before the plants take, that the

crop cannot attain to maturity, the uhinta are auffered to

grow much thicker upon the ground thin it is euttomary
to peniu't them

; wheii, during tlic \vlnter, the greater

part IS drown and given to the fitrm-btock, a portion of

tlie plants being left in the ground for the purpose of

throwing out seed-stalks early in the apring, bj which
means an early supply of green food la procured for the
ewes anil Inmbs, or mch other stock as may rcrjuire it.

Titc quantity of turnips produced upon uii acre \vi!l

sometimes average from forty to tifty tons.

la UiOM part* of the isbmd where large flocka of
nounlun<«beep are kept, June is the month when the
shecp-washintrs cuniinanly take place ; where, is in many
ol the Miuthrrn and niulland Counties both the washing
and Kheariiig take jjIhcc during the month of May. It

i» quite clear that the aheep are aborn earlier in tli« season

than waa the caae fcrmerly. In tone cases early shear-

in:^ is desirable ; for if the weather continue warm after

(he sheep have l>ecii shorn, there can be nu uhjcctiun to it,

for they will be decidedly more comfortable, and will

thrive better without the burden of their wooUy fleeces.

But should the oold weather return after the ahcep are

fborn, which it sometimes docs at n htte period, particu-

larly in Scotland and the north of KngiuaU, the wool is

better upon the sheep's backs until the weather sets in

decidedly warm. Eren at the present day there seems
no settled ophiion icspecting the period that ought to

clri]>?c between the sheep lieing wnslicd and shorn : in

some plucc4 it is customary lu wuit u cuuple of weeks
after washing ; in other parts of the country only the

same nntnber of days j while some pcnona inaiaC (hat

soon aa the fleece is dry it onght to he taken off the

sheep's back. Tusser says

—

*' Wash ihpep (for the b«tter\ nherc water ilotti run,

And k t hiin clcaoly, ana dry in ll u sun
;

Then thttiu him, and spare not, kt twu M.ivi an end,
The sooner the better, his crops wul amjin].

Reward not thy iheep when ye take o£Pliis ooot,
With twitches and patches a* broaul as a gr«>al{

Let Mt sueh imMmtl«M«a hapfieii to thioe.
LmI tf with bargnms daaU HI* pim.'**

Tiie '• twitches " ntid " patches" here alluded to are
wounds made in the bkin of the sheep by the unskilful
or negligent shearer. When H was more the custom than
it now is for the extensive sheep fiirniers to have their

(locks shorn in a cinglc day— wlicii all the neighbuurts,
farmery and mechanics attended by invitation to aMist in

the shcep-sheariug, the occasion was looked upon in the
light of a frolic or holiday, nther than aa an occanon of
labour or toil.t As a matter of conrse, plenty of good
cheer was provided ; and although dntncr was not pre-
pared until the fchenring was over, during the time that

It was progressing there was generally an abundance of
ale or strong beer brought to the ground, which every
one partook of who wished to iiuhilge, even to incbriatiun

• • June's Hukbaoaiy.' t < Penny M«g.,' Nu« 459 sad 482.

1
in Kline instj>:>ce$. Tliese |iotent and drop draughts
might incite the parties to greater exertion, but the poor

sheep were ohta the sufferers, for so reckless heaune
those engMed in stripping them of their fleccea, wouoda
even of a dangcnma nature were inflicted ; and although
they might pass undiscovered at tlic lime, for want of

pro]5cr care and attention afterwards, tiiey freiiuently cost

the sheep tlieir livcSi T^osc not acquainted with the

process of shearing sheep cam hardly form an idea of the
celerity with whioi the operation is pcrfimned ; for a
small momitttin-brecd wether, wlio-e fleece is open, the

Wool being coarse and long, may be rhorn of hia coal by
a middling performer in less than 6re minutes. The
track of the shears on sheep of thu dCKription is com-
monly leii[;thwisc, that is from head to tail, incltn.ng,

liowxver, ii liule obliipiely ; whereas in nio?t parts of the

country where ilic larger and fincr-wooled sheep are kept,

the shau--niarkB show that theit track has been directly

across the back. We may now annually see shorn (oi
naked, as they are called) sheep brought to Smithfield

market fo early in the season, that to strip tlnnn of their

warm coats wjalc the spring', much U>s suramcr, can
scarcely be said to have cunitnenced, is very cruel; but
this, like many other acts of cruelty towards the bnit*
creation, is done for the purpoiiC of obtaining a trifle

more profit by one or other of the parties concerned, al-

together reckless, apparently, of the pains and suiTcrings

of the poor dumb animals. One thing, however, may be
stated in extenuation of so barbarous a practice (if n
greater degree of cruehy can he considered any excuse
for a less), for we have several writer? upon anci.nt

modes and customs, who inform us tbut in ^ouic cuuii-

tries, ond even in some parts of our own, at one |>eriod

clipping or shearing off the fleeces was dispensed with j

fur it was the custom to tear the wool from the badr and
sides of their shec]), !)reaking the fibre, or plucking it up
by (he root?, aliout tlie ?eajou of the year when the Heece
becomes partially detached from the skin

J and yCC thcjT

called this o|>eration sheep-shearing.

.Another of the early and rude modes of obtaining the

fleeces of the flock was that of driving; or piislilnia; the

sheep through some peculiarly narrow passatie ; and by
lepeatuiu; this a fesv tinics, the ttccces became so com-
pletely loosened from the skin, that they almost dropped
off tKenwdves from the backs that had produced them.
It has been asserted that in some of ihe ivlands of Scot-

land, particularly those of Orkney, that tlic custom pre-

vailed of puUioLctiie woiil from tlic sheep's back^, whieh,
however, we hope is now no longer practiced ; though
Mr. Law, in his * Fauna Orcadensis,' says, " About MMt-
siunmer there is a particular day published for rotmng,
when all the men in the parish attend with their dops,

turn out mid drive the whole Hock, without nnv prepara-

tion of washing, into narrow pens, and from thence (I may
say) to the plnoe of execution, where the wool is torn off

their backs ; an operation wkich brings their blood into

their skin, and is not only disgusting, but if the season

proves harsh, is thcc.au;e of prcnt destruction. But how-
ever cruel It may seem, it is almost the only notice that

is taken of these useful animals by thdr unfeding ma»'
tera until that time twelvemonth."

In treating upon this subject we hare made some ob-
tervntiuus upon the cruel practice of taking otT the tierce

while the wcatiier still continues cold. It is true that

when sheep become exceedingly fat their fleeces arc a
a great incumbranoeiand eren though the weather should

be cold, they would continue to thrive better provided
their excessively warm coats were c.\chana;cd fur liLfhtcr

ones. In Greece and some other couulnes such great

attention was wont to he hertowed upon the flocks of
sheep, that thcv «m •eeminodated^ by having their

fleeces removed from their backs early in the aeamn, but
were provided with a sort of garment or covering inaiic

of cloth, and tbtis not subjected mstantttaeously to to great
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a'chuige. Ewn in our own time, in the mountain-

1

noges of our own i«land, we remember aeeing manjf an
,

old ewe, or lenn ' gimmcr,' pasturing on the hill sides
j

with an <>h\ wxiYau garment, or part of an old blanket,
|

tewed round their bodies ; for although the mountain- i

beep, are Kcarcdy even thorn before Mid'^uiii'iicr, it

Eenlly huppoil in « flock of several hundreds, or )>er-

tfaouMnds, that tome few belonging to the classes

above mentioned are in stich poor condition, t!i ;t if not

permitted to retain their fleeces a little longer, I v being

ehora become so perfectly denudctl of covering, that if the

owner does not Uke the 'trouble to give them «n artificial

cont for a ibort period, the cbances are tbat matt of diem

•will perish from the efTccts of the cold.

As one of the principal points in goud farming is keep-

ing the soil clear from weeds and all such jilants aa im-

poverish the ground or injure the quality of the crops

—

and at the present month may be oonaidered the latest

pcrio<l fur wcc ling and destrojiug the noxious ]<roductious

of the yoW, we will procctd to oiler a few remarks regard-

ing the ordinary sorts of wctds that infct !u;uis i:i

general ; and cannot forbear espre^sing it &s our liccided

opinion, that notwithstanding we various improvements

that havp brcn introduced into our code of agriculture in

most puns u! the country, even where fanning has

attained a fair reputation, the e\t rjmtn :i of weeds is still

less regarded and attended to than the importance of the

subjcct'deMTPes. Weed*, in all soita of crop*, lesicn the

tju.::iutv, and in prain rriip? the quality too, whether in-

tended for seed oj ULcd for ujditiary domestic purposes.

" III May t;it a «ef l-hook, a crutch, and a glove,

Ami wot'il out mich wcc 's ns tlio c cti tin » utillove.

For wetdini; of wiuli-r com now is ll.i- ! i st,

Bat JiLut- is the Lvtter for weeding tlic r ^t.

The May-wi-tJ Ji)th burn, anil ihc thisllf- <li'th fret

;

Th<j fitchet (>iill downward both ryv and the wheati

The brake ond tint cockle l e noisptne too much ;

Y«t 111,0 uiilo bowiSt no need thi-rc ia such."*

Among^t weeds, as &iuuug»t plants in general, there are

manj Uiiiual«—&uch as come to perfection in one year,

bear seed, and die ; and perennials, or Iboec that cuutmue

alive an indefinite nomber ofyean. Some of the latter arc

propagated by seed only, but olliers cither by the seed or

the roo'..". Among funnel's, a* well as horticulturists,

weeds art i ; i i /uly divided into two cla^.-ci-—those pro-

pagated hj isccd, and thoae pmpagaicd by the root. In

crops of grain, pulic, *c., woeda,by niinglin|| tht ir ^cp<ls

with till (. ruj^s not o-.Ay deteriorate their quality, but also

rob Cue ixjii ot u jiuriiuii of the nourifhroent intended for

the crops thetnsclvt'H, uuil frunuriitly ucc^upy so much »pace

M greatly to eocroacii upon that unginally inte<>.ded for

the useful plants to occupy. Some per8on> will argue,

who from their agricultural experience ought to know
better, that crops of corn, imder almost any circumstances,

have iU'iiu !-utlii;iciiL to lti^w hi ; a:ul tliat it is the wunt

of nourisitmeul alouc that prevents the plants from suc-

ceeding 60 well when sown or planted thiclcer than usual.

Kut this is by no means the case, iot allow a piece of

ground to become infested with weeds tbat do trot grow
tall ciiougJi to interfere witii iliu c-m- :iiid Ujipcr part* of

tlie cotu-utalks, and yet the phtuis will be t Miml t i lie

ateuder, lean, and unpradactire; being dcistitute, in a

great measure, of those oflbhoots or collateral branches

Without which we never find a full and productive crop

of torn, tlthongh the loil ihould be of the richeat

quulity.

SsHce nearly all weeds (for there ore a few that wind
tlieiusclves around other plants and draw their uourish-

inent from them) are fed and sup|>oried upon the same
fi:ud that would nourish useful plants, it muyt he obvious

that wiien weeds are permitted to grow among them, they

will ixt r.tbbed of a piiuion of the fuiMl that should have

been ihcits. And uuhougii it haa been ascertained that

* Tusmm's < May's Uusbasdrj .'

the food of all sorts of plants is not prcci-ely of the Fnmc

kind; yet, generally spctkinsf. such plants as we com-
monly find growing in t'.ic ^,imv soil ny the tide of each
other, any oe conaidered as subsisting upon die sane
description of food or nonrisbnent Weeds, newtlieles?,

llirit nir fKUl'.d irnnvin;^ in the eatr.o Koil, i;rr cxl inllii'jly

diliereat hi tiieir natures ; for whereas the fcteds ol some
will decav and putrify in a year or two, if deposited in a

moist soif and prevented ironi v^tating by the air being

excluded from them, there are otben whose seed will

reiui.iii mnuy yi-ars in fimilnr ? itiiat: :.n?, without hnviti^;

the vegetative principle injured or destroyed. This bcitjg

the case, when arable lands become infested with weeds
of certain aorti^ the fanner often finds it the best plan to

let them rest Ibr a f^ years
;
by which means, if the

weeds were of the fir t ^ort spoken of, they will be entirely

eradicated. On the other band it eometimcs happens

that grass-hinda become SO infested with uselcst* or noxious

plants, all such being pRMwrly tcnncd weeds, that the

best or perhaps only way of eIrecUng a fhorough destruc-

tion of them is that of fcubjccting the soil to a few years'

tillage, which, however, upon old grass farms, agricul-

turitts are oflcn loath to reaoit to. It might have been
mentioned, that lands OTcrnm with couch-gnaa and
other Toot-wwda of the «ane cbos, )i y hcnig laid down to

gtH-s fur L:i!f-;i-di»/r;i years, will l.'o (uund completely

freed from theui, tor on examination it will be found that

their roots have been complctdy dccompoaed and de-

stroyed. But the precise length' of time neceifary for

the thorotigh deatmction of root-weeds very mnch dciicnds

11 [xm the iiattire of the soil ; a hard and dry stjil being

a great deal more in the farmer's favour for cl'ccliiig liis

purpose, than a moist, soft, niid spongy one. It may be
remarked, however, that it is not always convenient to

change the character even of a small portion of a small

farm which is decidedly cither an arnlile or a grn^s one;
and hence the evil of pcrmiuiug tlie wil to cotilinue in-

fested with weeds Irani year to year ia frequently sob"
mitted to.

It must not invariably, however, J)e considered as a
deciflcri prrrtjf of bad mnnagcmciif, the appcoiaiice of

ccrtnin wetds in the crops of the farmer, un!e>s i;t periods

of the year when a careful vigilance should luive kept

them under some sort of tubieclion ; fur the theory of
vegetation is so truly wonderful, that notwithstanding the
i.'rcfit ciili;rh;ci;Tn;n'. of the present age, among the genc-
rulily ot liic l^ruiuig community it is ^till but very im-
perfectly understood. Some torts of soils ttcni to lie

I>eculiarly prone to the production of certain plant:< and
weeds, to an extent that they are oonsiderol by many to

!jo ii.(!iL'< am:? thereto. Much uK-o <lrpcru?s upon the

luUurc oi llic a-caaons; for frost or open wiiucr?, and wet
or dry summers, have a gieat cfTcct in increasing or

dimiuifhing ccvc-rul kinds of wcuib duriug the ensuing

year. Moreover, the most careful and best managing
farmer often tlic r.iuriifiL at,uu t j diiscovcr, that along

with the Muiuure iLul he iiiids it necessary to procure

from a distance, he introduces a variety of wccti- liis
•

future crop», that oiherwi!»e would have been perfcaly

clean. Tiic manured here alluded to are mostly the mty-

duct of itablco or the bwecpings of the istreetti ; for there

arc tome ^orts that are found to be great de trovers of

certain weeds whicli sonic soils urc conunonly inle&led

with. Thus, for instance, lime, when laid upon waste

common or moor lands, will frequently be found nut only

to destroy many of the weeds or useless plants, but in a
few years their places will be fuuud occupied by a uulri-

tiuuH and excellent herbage. An iubtauce of this sort

may be mentioned which came under our own observa-

tion many years ago. An act of parliament having been
gr..:.'. ! for encluaing a common, most part of which was
iiigk ^itiii inoun'.ainou8, an allotment of twenty acres was
the part as ii^iiud to a small upland farm thereunto aj-

joiuiug. At the time of the euckwture thie allotment waa

. ij 1... l y Google
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con<iidered of so indifferent a quality as scarcely to be

worth the c\|)cnse of a stout fence of stone (stone being

very abuudani). ' it wliith was, however, in due time

built. Shortly afterwards fullnig into the hands of an

enterprising individunl, he detirniined upon trying the

effect of draining and liming ; but in the first plncc he

divided t)ic allotment into five ficltla of four acres each,

and upon one of these he commenced ojn r.i'.iiii.x fortlj-

wtlli. The soil was moatly cold and s^pongy, and resting

upon a hftrd and compact graTelly clay tor a ^ub^iuU
;

but in some parts thrrp was a depth of two or three

feet of peat-t;ai;li, and tliul re*tcd upon a stiff blue clay.

The moory parts produced li tlo li u rushes, with two or

three varteties of mottea, a few cranlierry plants, and

tome other triflini^ and worthleta productiona; the

greater porudii <if tfif^ rrFt yielded a little bent-grass, a

species of dwsaf rush, a liltlc wild sorrel, and son>e

stunted heath or ling: the whole lying on a -.1 ic lu-

cliuing to the aoutb-eatt. Stone being near at hand,

covered drains were made fluffideottjr close to each other

to lay the whole intcnncdiatc spacer dry; and, cxcpptinnr

within about six inches of the tup, the drains were hlkd
with »ti>nes, so that a considerable quantity of soil and
subsoil remained, and was spread roughly over the in-

termediate spaces between the draine ; upon which lime,

in liberal quHuntii"-, v, immediately applied. Some-
times this article, iu an uii liickod i^tnle, was made into

a compost with rotten pcat-?uil from a ntighbonring bog

;

ao(t after the whole had been well mixed together, it was

spread pretty abundantly over the entire surface of the

ground. One or other of theve modes was invariably

adopted, Iwlh of which, on the whole, were very success-

ful ; the ling and rushes wen*, however, the more specilily

•abdued by the unslacked lime. The efl'ect of this trenc-

ment wm truly wonderful, for in the course nf five or six

years the twenty acres thus reclaimed were fully an pro-

ductive as the very best old meadow-land belonging to

any of the best farms in the neighbourhood. AVithout

ever introducing a plough upon ll»c premises, or sowing

any grass-seeds whatever, the nature and quulity of the

produce became entirely changed; for in the place of

rushes, bents, mosses, ling, &c., in a few years the licrbnge

consisted of a mixture of red and white trefofl, is 'ir .\v-

leaved plantain, cocksfoot, hurnet, sweet-scented vernal

grass, end many other grar^cs valuable both for pas-

turige and hay. As above stated, the work of regenera-

tion icenu'd neatly completed by drainine and afterwards

;! '.ill r.il top-dressing of lime , but iu onh r to make the

improvement permanent, suitable bnilvln for frum-

stock were erected ia one of the five li^Ms unl the
[
m-

duce afterwHrds being consumed upon the land, the ma-
nure thus yearly collected was applied to such nortioos

of (he ground a^ seemed th« most to require a UttM ocea>

sional reiiovuting.

Since the period that the land here silludcd to was first

rccliilmcd (now more than thirty yr <ra ago), without any
extra labour or attention u ln^ CKitmuea to yiehl excel-

lent erop^, both as regards (^u uility and quality. Now
here is an iustance of the destruction of various worlhlcMt

prodoctionsof thesoil, and in their places the spontaneous

appearance of many valuable grasses, such as hud, it is

reasonable to stippose, never been known tq grow upon
the lands contained within the limits of the allotment, nor

upoti any of the sunoutnliug lut>d$ immediately adjoin-

ing. Tms ia but one of many instances that we have
known of grafscs appearing in soils •^^licie tlicy had been

neither s-own nor planted. In this ca^t dic Jrauiing and
liming had the effect of destroying the plants originally

found in the grouod ; but this does not accoimt for the

men useful ones sppesriagin their places.

When the scnsons prove favourable, the skilful farmer

is commonly able to subdue mu»>t sorts of weeds by a

succcsbi;;ti of pluughiiiii- li:iH-.jwinL;.s ; tur where they

ta^iimaiMf ud onl; frvra seedy espoiing m

much of tlie soil as pos&ibl^ from time to tin.c, to the
aetioa of the ntmospherc, the seed thus hro)ii;lii n.-. r to

the furfucewill 'n,' i ir.scd to vc^'cluic ; wlicu liy i.il iv, intj

the young plants to grow for a L-liurt liuu', at.U llit^a

ploughing them under, all the seed that vegetated is thus

completely d&^troyed; aud tbi» process I cutg repcHted

from time to time, the whole of the seed d [
1 iird in tiic;

soil ii hrvvi'^'u'- iiit ) i lUtae; w;ih (he janiosplicric mt, aud
in the abi vt luumicr destroyed. lJut lli iie are Dlhrrs,

particularly among the pcroniii«l i lasis of wc-ud.-, iliui nil

the ploughjiiga wliich it ia possible to give tu a piece of

ground would not effectually eradicate ; e<j that wiicn the
soil, through niisinanagcinent or ivomc oihtr cauie, hc-

coniM infi-'stfd with liitm, they have eitlur to i)e haiiJ-

Weeded, or carefully rakid or giillicred out when the

soil IS finely pulverised, or else the laud has to be sowed
with gras9>Beed snd allowed to remain uomolested until

roots of those weeds decay and are thus got com-
pletcly rid of.

" At miiUiitnmrr, down with the lintu '

^ a'..:! lirakM,

Ami after, aliruail, witli tliy turks a:i>l I; i-,.l.t-.

;

Si-l nio'»i'r» a-rmiwini;, wlicrc mriulow h ^' • n.

The longat now staodiag, the worse to he inuwu."*

Befinre closing our remarks upon weeds and weeding,
which we projui-c doing by giving a short account of a
lew of the worst vorl that infest the farmers' crops, we
will oh^erve, with regard to setting " mowers n-tnowing,**

the day nor the month ought to he the Kuide fur com-
mencing the hay-harvc;t, but the fitness of the crops and
the titatc of the weather ; and since July, take the king-

dom throughout, may be looked ujton as the grand sea-

son for hay-making,—w« will defer our remarks upon
tliis head.

Among the numerous weeds infesting arable lands, we
will enumerate a few which may be coi^^idcred among
the most pernicious to the iiitiTCsts of the agriculturist;

but since the same weeds are not common to every part
of the country, penoM wkose practical knowledge is con-
fined to partieuW local ^atncts cannot be supposed to

be fa:nilnr wah thcin all. Cockle (or darnel-grass, as it

called iu ssoiiie place?) is a plant so detested, and so gene-
rally known among OUT Corn-crops, particularly those of
wheat, that a description of the plant would hv deemed
superfluous. Its seeds are large and black, and heavy
too, and hence not catily separated from the grain ; but
which iii cxceetlingly necessary to be done, for if ground
with the wheat, a very small quantity of these black seeds
impart a bad colour to a Gonwderable quantity of flotir.

The machines employed in winnowing and dressing corn
ure LTCiUly superior in wind tliey formerly were ; and it

wi'iilil .--ccm timt in seaiotis when the crops were infested
w uii certain weeds (cockle being one) and diseased earSt

that uut l>eing able to separate tbem from the corn used
in domestic purposes, the health of the inhabitants was
believnl to become infected ; the following o'J in,

still latniliar among the rural iuhftbitauts of some of the

northern counties :

—

" Wbta cocklu 's mixed in whsatsa eom, aad spnmi is the ije*
Ibough sumc Hint ytuT tkem will be bora, more ia thtir pravcs

wi'I

Annital darati grass, commonly i:;ulul \vlii;*j danicl,

and, in some of the southeju couiuic?, cnrp, besides beii»g

known by other Uical names, lias ever been considered
among the greatest pests of corn-crops ; but the ridicu-

lous notion that it was produced from bad sccd-whcnt is

now generally exploded. When useil in cither bread or

beer, it used formerly to be believed that it caused feelings

near akin to druukeuueiM ; and, eveu at the present day,
it is considered had fur the eyes, and sometimes believed

to produce vertigoes. It is ;iu annual who.-e seed.s liju 11

at the tinte the corn does among which it grow>- ; so tliat

where ] 1 mtn of it hjive been permitted t-i grow up with

the crops, some of the seed is usually shed, and this lays

the Ibuiidstion of foture injury.

* Twme»* juae's Hushaadiy.'

ij,.i^ocl by
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Colts-fuoUor foaUfuot, is a very common weed, princi-
j

pally infcstiii!; light gravelly Roilo, aiicl h very diHicult to I

extirpate. It propagates it* siKcic* Ixith by its fccti biuI

long running rooU, every piece of which, when cut by the l

ploui^b, tit torn Munder by the harrow, trill produce a .

new pl int ; «o th it in order to (»( t rid of it completely

the liiiid rt(|iiirea to l>c wcll and c;irefuUy dre«*ed, for
|

rviTV jML'ce ol' the roots of this ])liint hu'* U) hr gathrrcd

and burned, or otherwise destroyed. The pianu while
|

young may be pulled up by the hand. The plants of

;

this weetl inrrrnsc ho rapidly, and take such complete
'

possesion of the soil, that they creatly impoverish any
|

crop uf t;raiii anion? whicli thcv i^row.

C'hnrlock, or, as u is sometimes cuiled, chadlock or cad-

lock, or wiUl rape or wild mustard, is among those worst

of ))lAnts that are known to infest crops of grain, particu-

larly oats and barley. There are but few farmers who
linvt! in,;, at one time or otlier, liitd the iiiorliticalion to

liuil whole fields, of otherwi&c proiniMn;^' crops of corn,

quiic yellow with an unexpected growth of chwlock* com-
pletely overtopping the ^ung grain. The term uoex-
|>cctcd is used because this is one of those peculiar ureeds

the seed^ of whicdi will rmudn (loriiiriti'. iii the soil for a

long term of years, the Hcd being of so oily a nature

that it does not decay; so that frfacn bytands are

ploughed up. Of a deeper furrow exposes new wil, in

which the seed baa formerly been deposited, to the action

of the air, the farmer is uinioycd hy fmdii.^ his cnp^,

during the latter part of May, assume more the appear-

ance of tape or mmtud than either oats or harlej. The
plaote of tnii peniciottt weed ue fireanently eo nimenwa
that it would he impoasible to weed them outwithoot
ilL'-ilroviiiir the croj) of' grain. Some farincr^i, tliri'-furp, I

when the charlock is in blossoni (which is belorc the cum
|

spindh^s for carintr) skin over the ^\liole field with the
sevtlic, cuttiii:: oti' tlie principal part of the blossoms of
the chnrlock vithotit herion.-lv iii|iirins the eoni ; hut ns

many plants will ttiU mature and alicd their tf^ccd, much,
cannot be aaid in favour of this plan. When the plants

arc very young they so nmch rc-scnible thu^c of turnips,

that it is difficult to know tlie one fiorn the otlicr. It

its nearly im|)ussib]c, by fallowing or laying down the land

to grass, to destroy this pernicious weed when once it ha»
got pomsuon of the soil.

There are fcveral other wecdn that more or less infest

corn-crops, which we li ivc i.oi room to describe; the

names of a few of ilic w or>t nre as follows :—be;ir<lc(l

oat-grass, or wild-oals ; bai«tard alkanet, sometimes called

gromiU, gromwell, or falfem ; dodder, which principally

subsists on the juices of other ])lnnt<, to which it attaches

iteelf ; corn-parsley ; lesser hendock, or thin-leaved wild

hundock
;

knot-gnt»'<>, swineV-grHss, or hird'.^-tonguc

;

black biud-weed ; corn crow-foot ;
yellow vetches ; corn-

poppies atyd marygolds ; viper's bugloss ;
cow-parsnips;

Common couch-grass ; common field scabious ; bladder
campion

;
great knap-weed, or bull-weed ; with two or

three \-arunic8 of the nettle, niid scvLral sorts of thistles.

How similar arc the pests of the caru-crops of the
present day to what they were in the time when • claaaic

poet thus lefera to tbem,-~

" Nuw liiLoon torn an addad to tht graiut
I.txt blight ewnnnainir through the stems slioald reign.

Ami t>ii*il«« slugiiikh |qick)e o'«r the gnnail

:

] >o« u siaks tha cara t a wood iMir briitlM HXiiid,

Calimw asd bimi aisd thiouuh th« shininj; cni|i

TIm tmmy darnel sad wild-oats o'eftop."*

* Virgil, * Goorgif*,' book i.
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BA5IKG HOUSE.

[BHiag RoDse kAcr tb* iwgv.J

The Bmall village of old Basing, near Basingstoke iu

Hampshire, has been distinguished from an early period

of our history, as the scene of a severe battle fought in

871 between the Danes and the Saxons, when the latter,

under the command of Alfred and his brother King
Ethclred, were defeated ; and iu later times it has become
no less memorable for the gallant defence of Basing
House, the principal subject of our prc&ent paper.

There appears to have been a castle here at a very

remote period, fiir in a grant made to the priory of Monks'
Sherbourne, in tlic reign of Henry II., mention is made
of the " old castle of Basing." This appears to have been

rebuilt iu a magnificent manner by Paulct, the first Marquis
of Winchester, a nobleman in some degree remarkable for

his skill in courticr»hip : he lived during four reigns,

tbote of Henry VIII., Edward VI., Queen Mary, and
Queen Elizabeth, and enjoyed the royal favour in all.

We may add, that he himself is said to have explained

the secret—the " being a willow and not an oak." Wc
have said that be rebuilt Basing House in a magnificent

manner : according to Camden, it was rendered so magni-

ficent and costly as to be " overpowered by its own
weight;" the expenses of living it entailed upon the

owner were so great, that the builder's posterity were

forced to pull down some part of it. In this splendid

mansion the Marquis had tne gratification of receiving

Elizabeth in 1560, and of entertaining her in so royal a

manner that she playfully lamented his great age, remark-

ing, "By my troth, if my lord treasurer were but a young

nuui. I could iittd in my heart to love him for a husband

IQUll^
«Dy man in England." Tiw queen came here

agaiu in IGOl, and was entertained by the fourth Marquis
for " thirteen dayes," and, as we arc told and can very

well believe, " to the greate charge of the sayde Lorde
Marqucssc," for during her visit Elizabeth received iu

state the French ambassador, the duke of Biron, who was
accompanied with about twenty other French noblemen, and
a retinue of some four hundred persons. It ia recorded that

the Queen made this circumstance a matter of gratulation,

saying " she had done that in Hampshire that none of

her ancestors ever did, neither that any prince iu Chris-

tendom could do ; that was, she hud, in her progresses,

in her subjects' houses, entertained a royal ambassador,

and had royallu entertained him.** We have now to

speak of the gallant defence of Basing House during the

civil war, by John, the fifth Marquis.

In August, 1613, Basing House, then very strongly

fortified by the Marquis for the king, was invested by the

parliamentary troops, and, for a period of two years,

broken however by occasional intermisssions, was continu-

ally harassed by the enemy. During this time many
assaults were matic, particularly by Sir William Waller,

who, within nine days, three times attempted to carry the

house, but was repelled with great loss, and ultimately

obliged to retreat. On their part, too, the besieged troops

kept the besiegers in a constant state of anxiety and

alarms by repeated sallies. After Waller's defeat the

tjarliamentary forces of Hampshire and Sussex were col-

ectcd under Colonel Norton, who once more summoned
the Maniuis to surrcudcr. The answer was, " If the

king had no more ground in England than Basing

House, he would maintain it to the uttermost." Famine
2L
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now promised to ficeorapUiilv for the parliament vhtt it*

oldiera could not ; the distress of the garri»>n became so

mBt» that in September, 1644» the Marquis, after having

m Tain MBt messenger after veMcnger to Charles, who

was at Oxford, for relief, was compelled to BCnd a ieat

notice tl>at in ten days lie must surrender if no amitniee

were given. For the time, hoAvcvcr, the hmvc (lefi niki>

of Bating Houae were wed by the courage and address

of Colonel Gage, wlio, teeiDg their desperate condition,

' voltiiilocrcd to convfT them provisions. He succoededinac-

comph-hini^ this object, ami in rctuminjjto Oxfofdwiththo

lots o\ ckvcn men kdled and toi ty or liit y w junded. This

untracted defence would naturally draw the eye* of the

nation npon the atnifgle, and make it imperative upon

till" [mrliiiinciitariixns to Miccced. Accordingly toe attack

was next coutided to iJu- iiian who knew not def(nt;

Gromwell appeared before it, and the t\itc of the place was

•ealed. His force consisted of three regiments of foot

and tliwc regiment* of hone; the garrison, aocordiug to

Sir Robert PvnUe (its [governor, under the manjitia), of

three hundred lighiiiig men, but according to his anta-

gonisU of about five hundred. Tlic- lion-<- wus iilso .1c-;

fended by about ten pieces of ordnance. Tlie rvmh m

Iteittold in CnMnwdl^ own brief busincsE-like Utter to

the Speaker of the Home id Commoos, dated 14Ui Octo-

ber, 1645:—
" Sir—I thank God 1 can kivc y>ju a i^ood account (ifBa-

ing. Afterour batteries placed,we sciiletl ihe severiil jjosta

for the storm : Col. Didbeerc was to be on the north side of

the Ikuiso IK xl tlu> t^ranijo, Col. Pickering on his left hand,

and Sii HardrcfejiC Waller's and Col. Montague's regi-

ments next him. %Ve t-toriual llus inoniinij alter six of

the dock: the signal for fulling on wa»i the iu n/ hum
oar cannon, which hong done, our men fell on « uh great

rejolutiiiii and chcfrfnhicss. Wc took the two houses

without any couividerablc low to ourselves. Col. Picker*

ing stormed the new house, pa-M-d through and got the

gate of the old house, whereupon they summoned a ]>ttr-

ley, which our men would not hear. In the mean time

Col- Montngue's and Sir Hurdresec Waller's rejjimciits

asoJtuUcd the strongest work, where the enemy kept his

court of guard, which, with great res luition, they recovered,

heating the enemy from a whole culverin and from that

work ; which having done, they drew their ladders after

tlicm. trot over another work and the house wall before

tliey could esitcr. In this. Sir Hardresie Waller, per-

forming his duly with hm >ur and ddigcnce, wi.' -hot in
^

the arm, but not dangerously. Wc have had little loss

:

many of the enoniea our men put to the &wurd, and some

officci^ of quality ; moat of the rest we have prttmera,

amongst which are the Marquis and Sir Robert Pesfee,

with divers other ofTuer?, \shoin T have ordered lo he

•ent up to you. We hj»vc taken about ten pieces of ord-

nance, much ammunition, and our soldiers a tjood en-

couragement" &C. Tiie booty, thut delicately phrased,

was indetd considerable, being valued at 200,000/. It

consisted of m nu y, jewels, proviMon!*, tlic iiiarruifict'iit

furniture, and, in a word, tlie entire couteuis of Basing

House. The provifions and furniture were sold to the

country-people. What the soldiers left a fire destroyed,

caused by the nejjlect of the garrison in quenching a fire-

ball thrown hy the bcsietiLTS. In !e?s than twenty hours.

Bating House liter illy presented noiiiing but bare walls

and chimneys. The prisoner* were about two hundred

in number, and the slain about one hundred : of these

there were counted in the house immediately after the

assault sevf iity-iovtr ir.en timl one woman, a young

lady, the daughter of Dr. Griffith, whose fate i» very

pituhle; "An came," eays Mr. Peters, Cromwell's

mwcnfrcr to the parliament, "railioK against our soldien

for their rough carriage towards ner father," whom
he acknowkiigcs they used hardly, on account of his

opinions and past conduct. Ucr two sisters, and six or

Mfw oOm ladici of iMik, appwr to Inw been iierautt^

to eacapewtdiont any eenous injury. The Marquis him-

self would in all probability have fallen a victim to the

rage of the soldiers but for an incident of a. nature which

it is especially gratifying lo meet with in f^neli trurii-uctioiis.

The week before, CoL Hammond, (he parliauuutary oili-

cer, had heen taken prieoner by the Murquis : ^^he^ the

a^s mlf of the lioiis* was evidently successful, and all

ho|>e leaving the besieged, they began to hide tliemselves

where they could from the fury ot* their enemies ; the

Colonel was relieved from his impris^onment just in time

to be the means of saving the Marquis's life, according to

a promise, but at the immediate hazard of his own.

Manv of the garrison probably escaped, and others mise-

rably perished in the vaults of the hou>e. Mr, Peters

says, " Riding to the bouse en Tuesday night, we heard

divers crying in vanlti for qoaiter; but our men could

neither come to them rnr they to us."

In the concluding portion of the letter from which we
have before quoted, Cromwell recommend* the de.'rl ruction

of Baaing House, and the parliament concurreti lu his

recommoidation. From a wantj made of the spot in

1 79S, it appears that the area of the works, including

gardens and entrenchments, occupied about 14i acres.

The form of the fortifications vvas very irregular, sur-

rounded with Very deep ditches and i^tmn;; and high ram-

parts; the existing remains were peculiarly bold and

striking. The citarh! was circular, having an oblong

square pklfurni ua the north, defended by a rampart and

covered-way. The north gateway was ^tlll standiinr, to-

gether with parts of the outward wall, constructed of

brick, joined with great care and nicety. The site of the

ruins l^ b i!d and commanding* The Basingitoke Canal
nuw runs ihraugU it.

The Marquis lived long enout;h to tas'.c the hittcrnegs

of ingratitude : the Rei^toration came, hut brought him

no leeompense tar hi* iminent<« losses ; the exertions, the

anxieties, tlie galhiitry, and the fortitude which entitle

the Muiquj* lu uur rcipecl and admiration, produced no

acknowledgment, at leastno fitting or worthy one, tr un the

sun of the man for whom ao much was done and suffered.

SKBTCHBS OFTHE COASTS FROH 8INCAF0RE
TO PEKIN.

II.—From Camboja to Hmnah.

TnB lake Ihmi which the great river Camboja flow* i*

said to be in the centre of Tibet, and to be environed

with high mountains, ai the foot \slitreof, upon the brink

of the water, arc thirty-eight villages, iiihabiied by gold-

minen and searchers for diamond with both wlucUpre*
ciou* commodities the bowels of the earth teem in thote

inland regions. Such arc the relalions made to travellcra

;

whether founded or not on truth we are unable to my.
Even the kingdom of Laos, which lies about a thini of the

distance from the sea, is one of the moat ohacure in all

Asia, and it leems probable that, although these reports

are fmiuded on facts, as the inform ;st ion mu t jjr, i tluvjugh

many hands ere it reach the shore, much fiction is nt-ccii-

sarily blended with it.

Be the accounts, however, true or false, certain it is that

the river falls by several mouths into the sen at the dia*

tance of one hundred inllc ' fi tlie point of Cinultoja.

On the eastern bauk iregius the kiiigduui ut iViompa,
which extends about one hundred and fifty miles along

the shore, but itit breadth h only ninety. It is inhabited

by two race* of people, the Loyes and the Moycs ; the

former a large muscular and wcll-fovrm 1 iribc, with red-

dish complexions, slightly flattened ncmiis, and long block

hair. A shirt and trowscr:>, Miih a kind of petticoat

occasionally fringed with silk, form their coatume.

The praducUon* of thdr country offer a striking con-

trast with tho-e of Camboja. AUliouirh iiK ie'\ :^e|>arated

by a river, ihcir only remarkable productions are a little

cotton, indigOk and infaiior silk. Like muiy othernationa
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whose country is not PTCcpfUnply fertile, they excel in naval

affairs, their junks Tjemg conjjmratively well-built. They
iuive cxtcn»ivc fisheries, indeed fish is their principal

arude of export, together with a little goki and Ciolamba-

irood, carried away l>y the Chinese tobom on their altars,

in exchnnsi' f ir which they Viriiig tn, pore-lain, and
otiier comiuixJuiea. The ISIoyts ure a kaid of slaves

who inhabit the mountains, and have no other

covering tbau a cloth which thej^ wrap around their

middle. The |i;ovemntent of the king, who holds hi*

pptry court at Fcr,( ri, is very oppressive, and some crime
is always sure U* be brought home to whoever is guilty of

showing any superior degree of richea.

The whole of the roast is exceedingly pictaTHqne^ and
h overgrown with

j ungle and forest »evcn1 islandi stud
the sea, ainl nunKions little promontories liiojcct into the

waves. At liie eastern extremity Capf i'tiuaran rears its

bi)[<) front, and all the Wnlen nom thence backward to

the great river swarm continually with boats of every

description, some etationar\% engap^cd in fishing, others
pn-cin:^ to ami froit\ I'.urinn^ J.iv.i, StiinLUr.i, Siiini,

Camboja, Cochin-Chiuii, Toiitjuiu, Hainan, and ttic vii-

rioua ports of Chinn, all issuing from or making towards
the namm nassngc led between the Paracel shoals and
the coast. This passage runs direct north for nearly four

hundred mile;*, when the fca becomes again ficeaod the

ships take a ftraight course to Hainan.
Tiic Paracel shoab are the most famous in all these

seas, they being like an orerfiowed oootiuent, lying just

beneath the surince of tbe water. At the northern extre-

mity there :i -nui]) of sm^ill rcc '"s cillcd the Triangles,

and the duugcrous MHcck'sticld ^hoair^. If any vessels

chance to go aground here, they run a double danger, for,

besides the he«tvv swell, they have another enemy in the
marauding Cocmn-Chinese, who sail np and down look-

ini; out \'nr Mu b windfalls, falling upon and plundering
the wrtik wiiiiout mercy.

The kingdom of Cochin-China politically includes a

ipreat part of Camboja and the whole of Tomjuin, extend-
ing as far northwsrd as the Chinese province of Yunnan.
It does not enter into our ]il.ui to attempt a minni - dc-irip-

tion of the interior, a rapid glance along the coa&i biding

all that is necessary to complete the picture of the lands

that iail under the traveller's obaenrntiou in the voyage
to China from Sinespore. Not that there is nothing
ruriuua in the urituru of the couijtry, (ir ttu^ manners of

the people; on the contrary, ao pxtr.uirilin.iry nre they,

tbatthej would require a long article ut' tliLm selves to

ipve tny adequate idea to tlte reader. Here the river

inundatioas pour down over all the land from the motm-
tains to '.111' SL' (. Far l/ack in tlu: inmcossible crag- uiid

forests dwcii the Kiiuoyes, a wild inuU uulameable people,

aometfaiag akin to the Moyes, who inhabit the wilderness

of Tsiompa ; the elephant, the rhinoceros, the wild boar,

and the tiger roam over the heights, making frcqueut in-

cursions into the intn'vfiiiri'.: viillt'vs, ii<-s:r(i\ ;nu; tlic h\i>-

biiudnian, Waring awuy Ins cattle, and trampbng on his

harvests. The forests abound with rose*wood, iron-wood,

aapan-wnod, Columba-wood (for & piece of which, large
enough to form a pillow, the Japanese will give four hun-
ilroil (I'UMt:; ;i jiouiH;), eliuiiv, citlcmbuur, the cinnamon
tree, together \vi;li ull lim other varieties which render

India so rich, yielding precious gums, balm, and other

perfumes i fruits also arc plentiful, and though the com-
mon vegetables of Enrope rcfu.se to yield seed, yet yams,
swci't potato^*, u:rfe;i piinipkin-!, uml nK'lons arc pk'ii-

teoiii ia the markct-placai, which, besides all these provi-

sions, are lined with sheds made of bamboo, and full of

eloth and other articles of native manafacture. Narrow
paths divide the 'fields from each ether. Buffaloes, for

the hordes tboui;ii mettlesome arc small, dra^ ilif woodi'ii

ploughs i chtld{6u pick the cotton from the pod, the wo-
men spin and weave it. In hctp the people themselves

mtilfn% nptif^ud induatrious> moie warlike than moat

m

of tl.Llr neighlwurs, expert gnnner*, but unskilful in
ca^Liig cannon and other Jire-arms. They are suid to
havo'a great respect for truth, arc extremely iguorant,
but affect great politeness towards each other, as well
as towards strangers. The dvil officers, however, and
the soldiers, frc^it the people like dogs, and f jr th<: ii.siml

reasons—tlicv .»ri: li:att.'a by liicir superiors, and, hko
children at'play, they ease their own shoulders by pMsing
the blows rounid through the whole population.

Let us now resume our coasting voyage. Leaving the
towcr-likc rock of Cape Varela, and Jn liro ul hav called

Quin-nong behind us, we come at length to Tourun har-
bour, which is very eapadon nd has good holding-

ground for siiipe. 'The air ia eodled and refreshed by
alternate land and sea breens, whidh bW continuslly.
The hills around are low and covcrcil with bushes, inter-

spersed with little rude altars, erected by the fishermen
who frequent this bay, on which to offer rice and sugar
or burn odurilerous woods, as a propitiation or thaiUB
giving to thdr deities H»r expected or past successes in
tlifir daily av^jcalions. At iIk^ -^outliLTn cxtrt niity of ilie

liarLour, liuvviitg uut lH:lweea low isuudy ^ItorCH, the resort

of the pelican of the wilderness, is a river caUed* aa wdl
as the town, by the Portuguese» Faifo, mm! upon a neigh-
bouring point of land • curious watch-tower or scaffold-

ing, whcro a native is continually i-n tlif I i jk-uiii tor in-

wurd-bound ship*. The green fields on either itand slope
down towards the river, in which may \k seen the cbtl>
dren of the adjacent hamlets, from the age of two years,
swimming and sporting as though in their native element.
Tournn town itself presL-ats a dehghtfu! pro-ipctt

; tlnj

houses are low, built chiefly with bamboo, and thatched
with rice-straw or rushes. Here and there trees wave
over them, whilst some are situated in gurdeiH and g'rovea

of the areca-nnt tree, the orange, the lime, or tli phmiain.
The HtrcL'i; or lanes are filted with per^iln:^ ol' huth s<\\es,

t'loidcd lu long-tefccved gowns reacliiug to the leet.

Sunset itne* in the case of the women the garments arc
triple, uf three different colours and lenf^ibs. The back
is covered with a light boddioe, and a thm veil ia thrown
(ivtr the l\ead. No linen is worn, but instead of it, next
to the iii^ui, silk or cotton trowsers. The ladies wear a
sash to support tlieir pune OT XtiGule, divided into three

commitments, one for tobacco^ onB ibr the areear-nut, and
the third for the betel-leaf, all tlirse of whidi they keep
con-tant'iy in their mouths. N'lr arc the gentlemen leiss

gtvcu to lilts eujuymcuU Thev one and all throw over
their shoulders an ornamented iiMnd,attha end of which,
instead of a sword, hangs a similar case to that in use
among the ladies, and for the same purpose. Caps and
turbans are sometime;; worji, but -hiiCi ore njecterl by
the whole population, tiicy Imving other ii^ to put their

feet to than mere locomotion. In fact, the young men
employ this member to play at shuttlecock,' and every
artisan brings it into play, but especially the boat-builders,

whose tocs are in constant activity whilst engaged iu

pegging, sewing, painting, w&iviiig, and luting their

fragile canoes. Sl4ptr manufacturers aUo, iron-smelters,

and woodcutters manage to take advanta^ of the extm-
ordinary flexibility acquired by their feet m consequence
of the total uhsenee of covering. Now k-l us prueeed

along the shore to Hue, h town intersected with canals in

order to keep it cool, and to affotd frequent oppor-

tunitiea to the inhabitanta of bathing, as well as fv the

more convenient transfer of merchandise. Every- family

keeps its covered bunt, and it is a pleasant ^tL'ht ii) sec

them glance along ploughing up the water witli their carved

and glided heads, and paintbgthe sunounding mixrar-

with their own vivid colours.

We now qnit this coast, leaving Tiger IsTsnd, South
Wa'ii'hiT, and the nochia-Chincsc wall inhind tis, and
stretch away for Hainan. Tlic coast is blull" uud rocky,

but inland it soon sinks into level plains, whilst in the

centre again rieet n tatt cluster of mountains. In tbcM
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dwell the remnant of the aborigino, who fonnerly traded

with the Chinese inhahitanta of the low countries in gold,

witli which the s-trcams are said to abound. On the

whole it is [I barren country, produciiiir little except tim-

ber, rice, and sugar, which latter they carry chiefly to

the nofdi of China. Their fis^heriea, however, are con-

siderable, and thn»isnnd-i of junks come annnally from

Canton to ftich eurcoes of drird and "uiltcd M\. Indeed

along the whole co;iyt of China the inhnhitiints are em-

ployed in fishing, and the places they frequent present a

oright and ODTiout coup tPteil, each boat having a lighted

lamp on the stern, and moving slowly about amid the

Btrajts and islaiuis". Here the fishermen dwell con-

stantly with their famrlies, retiring into the sheltered

creeks on the approach of the typhoons, and waiting

there the passing of the hnrricane. These fisheries have
been the nursery of nil thi>se pirates who have so fre-

t)iiently desolated the coast of China, from the time of

Koihinga to that of the modern LadrOMa, trilO floUTUdied

io the beginning of this century.

Beside the commerce we have above mentioned, Hainau
trade!* also with several of t^;" r-i itnlries that lie between

it and Java, in gomg to wiikIi latter the merchants cut

timber on the coasts uf IViompa and Camboja. On
arriving at Jjankok, they build and man several new
junks,which, being laden intli atntable cargoes, are brought
back and sold at Canton or their native isl i d. Rice

also, and bones for manure, arc amoiit; liic imports of

Hainan, and the iajiis armivius (Armenian stone), used

in colouring porcelain, is found there and carried in great

quantitica for that purpose to Canton.
The southern coast of China swarms with innumerable

islands, our knowledge of ^hich is daily incrcasirifr as our

ships touch FOinclinie!* at one and sometimes at aTiother

for water and fuel. The principal are the Ladrones and
Samdnien ; the former so called from their having l>een

the resort of the pirates above alluded to, and the latter

remarkable as the place where St, Fmncit Xnvier lived

when he hoped to enter ("liiim, and whs buried. This
great apnjitle of tlie £BSt po&sessed, in common with in-

numerable surceasorB, an ardent desire to expkire the

hidden things of this vast empire; and the desire \^ ra-
tural. We love to study what nature seems to have de-

lighted in reniiciinjr difllcultof access; and where natural

obstacle.H arc increased by the inhospitable character of

the natives whose country we would explore, our curiosity

ia still further excited. Thus with China. The enter-

prising spirit of European travellers ha?; rendered the

attempts at e.icludinL; tlieni Hlnumt ut-elese. Akhouffh
frequently driven back, they have again and again
returned to the charge ; and at length have succeeded in

obtaining a permanent footing on their coasts. What
turn of event* may hereafter occur to extend or diminish
this intercourse it ia imposviltlc to foresee, but that some
change in our relations with that empire is approaching
muat be evident to all.

ON MAGNK.SIA.
TiiF.KK are probably few pcrM>n» who have not, at
some |>criod or other, had opportunities of experiencing
the mild and beneficial %tialitiea of magnesia, and who
may fiot beintereated in a brief description of its history,

mode of preparation, and propertiei;.

About tlic bfgimiing of the eighteenth century, a Ro-
man canon exposed for sale at Rome a whita powder
which he called Magneiia alba^ or white magnesia, and
iUted that it wonld core all diseases. He kept the
mrtliod of preparing it profoundly secret; but in HOT
Vakuiiat tuiteti a metlioii by whicii a similar powder
could be prepared, and in MOd Skvogt diacovcfcd another
method. The properties of ibis powder mre, however,
ac little known, that meet diemfits oontimMd to regard it

M nothing more than t prcparatun ^ line; until the

year 1155, when Dr. Black published some admirable

experiments which explained its real nature.

Magnesia exists abundantly in nature : it is found in

sea-water and in various mineral i!jirint;>t in union with

sulphuric and murialic acids. Its chief locality is in that

claaa of rocks called ma^nesian limestone, where, as the

name implies, it is in union with lime. Magnesia is nUo
found in some minerals, and its presence may generally

be detected by the touch,'—a soapv feel jicrtHining to most

of them : indeed, one of tlu -c mmeraU has, on that ac-

count, obtained the name of &oap-stoue.

An impure form of carbonate of magnesia Is sometimes

found native in Piedmont, Moravia, and the East Indies,

in which latter place a wliolc r.nv^c of low hiils is said U)

consist of it. In the state of hydrate (that is, magnesia

chemically combined with water) it occurs at Swinanesa

in Uist, one of the Shetland Isles ; and also at Hobokea
in New Jersey, where it is said to be very pure.

The reader is probably aware that C nictiil in union

with oxygen is called a metallic oxide. Now it may ex-
cite some surprise when we state that calcined magneaia
(as it is termed), a white, inodorous, r.nd almost tasteless

substance, is a metallic oxide ; and that it is so is thus
proved:— if oxygen be expelled from it, we then get a
solid metallic substance very much like silver, called

magnesium, which is considerably heavier than water,

and which, if exposed to the atmosphetei abfwba OlJgCO,
and is reconverted into magnesia.

Tliere are two kinds of inngnesia used in medicine :

1, common magnesia, which is a carbonate; and 2,
calcined magnesia, whidl ia the metallic oxide we have
just mentioned. The process for obtaininc; the first kind

of magnesia will be readily understood by the fuilowing

cmy experiment, which requtree but little appamtn for

its performance :—
Into a wine-glass put a small quantity of carbonate of

so<la, aud into another wine-irla!'!* a rather less quantity

of sulphate of magnesia (Epsum salts). I'our cqnal
(juantities of l)oiliniT water into the two glasses ; ami when
the contents are dissolved, the solution will be quite clear

and limpid. Pour the contents of one glai* into the
other, and the mixture will become tnrhid n!id opnqtie.

The reason for this remarkable chance i^ this : carbonic

acid fpiitslhe soda and unites with llie magnesia, forming
carbonate of magnesia ; at the same time sulnhuric add
quits the magnesia and unitea with the noa, fimning
sulphate of soda, wliieli, being a very soluble Fait, re-

mains in solution ; but the eirbonatc of magucsis, being
insoluble, sinks to the bntt(tni ii^^ the liquid cools. If the

contents of the glass be allowed to cool, the solution of
sulphate of soda can be poured off : pure odd water ia

then added, tn wasli tlie carliouate of maenesia : it is

thrown uj>on a filler of bl<)tt!n2;-papcr, and more cold

water is added, which |)ri!<'-os through and leaves the car-

bonate of magnesia behind. If this latter be dried, it

will be found to posaew all the propertiet ofcommon mag-
nesia.

A plan Bomewhat similar to this is adopted in the pre-
pnraiion of common magnesia on the large scale, so that

we need not repeat the description of the proceai. When
the magneaia is waahed and dried, it ia mMe up into small
parrels for the retail trade of the druggist.

"\Vc have said that carbonate of magnesia is insoluble.

This is not strictly correct : it is however so little fuluble ns
to require 2493 times its weight of cold and 9000 timea ita

weight of boiling water for solution. This again is a very
remarkable fact : we know that in almost all ca?cs bnihng
water dissolves a far larger quantity of a soluble solid than
cold water does the reverse is the CMC with magneaia
and another substance, viz. lime.

Calcined magnesia is obtained in its purest form by
exposing the carl>i)nr.te of maifnesia obtained in the first

process to a strong red heat for a few hours ; carbonic

acid and nMnstuie are expelled, and the magoesut ia nais
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lightly cnustic. Calcined mnjfnwift requires 5760 times

its weight of cold, and 30,000 times its weight of boiling

water for «olution. By exposure to the air it absorbs

moisture and carbonic acid, and thus returns to the state

of a carbonate.

Magnesia possesses most of the properties of alkalis

:

it forms neutral salts with acids, which salts arc usually

remarkable for their very bitter taste. Magnesia will

bear a very intense heat without fusing.

The chief medical use of magnesia is, in doses of from

one scruple to one drachm, to neutralize the acid of the

stomach, and to act as a gentle aperient. Professor Brande

says that " small doses of carbonated magnesia arc also

effectual in some cutaneous eruptions, especially in the

pimples about the chin, no^, and forehead, which are

symptomatic of acidity of the stomach." When magnesia
is taken in large quajilities, it has a tendency to lodge in

the bowels and concrete, thus producing much inconve-

nience and often danger to the pntient. In cases of acidity

of the stomach and heartburn, calcined magnesia should

be taken, because the acid of the stomach combines with

the magnesia without eflervescence ; whereas if the car»

bonatc be used, this efTervescencc is often very painful

and inconvenient. The carbonate is chieHy used us an
aperient.

AMMON, RABBAH. OR PHIL.\DELPHIA.

[Ruiui of tho Mauioleura at Philadelphia.]

TnE ancient metropolitan city of the Ammonites, so often

mentioned iu the socred writings under the name of Am-
mon or Rabbah, and whose present state bo strikingly ex-

hibits the fulfilment of the sacred prophecies, appears to

have been rebuilt in the third century by Ptolemy
Philadelphus, from whom it derived the name of Phila-

delphia. The oldest of the existing remains cannot be
ascribed to a period earlier than this, whilst the others are

evidently of u later date, and may be referred to the time
of the Roman domination in Syria. After the destruction

of the city, when or under what circumstances Bpi>ears to

be now unknown, its verv situation during the lapse of
centuries was forgotten. Its site was at length indicated

by Sectzcn, and various travellers have visited it since,

nd described the existing remains. Among these we
may particularly mention Lord Lindsay and Mr. Buck-
ingham. The former thus describes his approach :

—

"The scenery waxeil drearier and drearier as, at ten

hours and a half from Jcrash, we descended a precipitous

Rtony slope into the Valley of Ammon, and crossed a
beautiful ktream.* bordered at intervals by strips of
stunted grass, often interrupted ; no oleanders cheere<l the

eye with their rich blossoms ; the hills on both sides were
rocky and bare, and pierced with excavations and natural

caves. Here, at n turning in the narrow valley, com-

* Called Moiet Ammon. It has its source ia a pond a few
handrtd pacei from the loiith-wvst end of the town, and aficr

psiiio^under grguad lerer*! times, empties itself into the Zerka

mence the antiquities of Ammon. It was situated on
both sides the stream : the dreariness of its present aspect

is quite indescribable— it looks like the abode of death :

the valley stinks with dead camels ; one of them was' rot-

ting in tfic stream, and although we saw none among the

ruins, they were absolutely coi ererf in every direction with

.their dung. That morning's ride would have convinced

a sceptic ; how runs the prophecy ?—' I will make Rab-
bah a stable for camels, and the Ammonites for flocks

;

and \e shall know that I om the Ijord!'
" Nothing but the croaking of frogs and screams of

wild birds broke the silence, as we advanced up this valley

of desolation. Passing on the left an unopened tomu
(for the singularity in these regions is where the tomb has

not been violated), several broken sarcophagi, and an
aqueduct, in one spot full of human skulls, a bridge on
the right, a ruin on the left, apparently the southern gate

of the town, a high wall and lofty terrace, with one pillar

still standing, the remains probably of a jwrtico, we halted

under the scjuarc building supnosed by Sectzen to ha\c
been a mausoleum, and after a nasty glance at it, hurried

up the glen in search of the principal ruins, which we
found much more extensive and interesting than we ex-

pected, not certainly in such good preservation as those

of Jerash, but designed on a much grander scale. Storks

were perched in every direction on the tops of the different

buildings; others soared at an immense neight above us."

The vallev in which these ruins stand ii not ab-jve

tw9 btuidrca ^ordq acrow, ftod ia bounded on the notth
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by n h\\\ on whirh tUod* Um RBMiui of • foit» and on

the tuuiU b) ii Kill which » ffurmounted by « fbettie.

Through the vjillfv run" u cU'ir rtroum of excellent

water, oo each side of which are the remama or

tatety and beautifnl edifieea. Tbe firet building we

>^hnn notice as we move in a weatwatd direction ta of

a square shape, with a Corinthian colonnade toward

the Btreatn, and prcst-ntint^ in tlic iiiteriur the appciinmce

of an open amphuheatn:. In the ccntn-- <it "hat

may liat* hmt tlic arena is a circular space lull of

ndncd blocks, with a low arched opening at tlae •otubcm

extremity, intended perhaps for the passage of the beasts.

Around this space rise uitwiini.. rows cf ^cuno scats mtcr-

deteendingv

sions yet remain entire. Mr. Buckiac^um inpposes that

the amphjilie.itre was entered from above by flights of

steps ruiunnu' up ilie ex'vciior. Tiie style of architccUirc

ia Corinthian, apd the ciecuUoa ejiccllcat. Very near to

thia building is a large ikeatre in extraordinary preser-

van n, huilt in the natural hollow presented by the side

ul the lull. The front was originally open, for instead

of a wall there extended a fine Curiutliian toloiiiiadc,

part of which yet remains. The pillars are about tive

Met in diameter, and the whole length of the colonnade

was about one hundred and eighteen naoea. Thej^vemcnt

of the stage is still per^Mt. The theatre ia divided into

turce distinct p<ii tio;is, as if for distinct classes of pcrsnns

;

the whole comprit>ing forty-iivc ranges of seats. A broad

pathway nun tound tbe whole at the top, in which there

IS at one part a reoeaa irith a fine Conntbian doorway,

and concave nichn on each aide, intended probably for

etatuen. Tlie perpendicular height of the building is cal-

cuhited by Mr. iJuckingham at about out: liuiidrcd and

twenty feet, and the distance from the stage to the upper

row of bcats nearly two bundled fiect. On tbe whole

this edifice may be considered an unnxnany perfect monu-

ment of Runi.ui luMiiy, fur al n cuinpftralively tniall cx-

ucnsc It might made available for iu original purpose.

Su'.l I jlbwing the course of the stream in a westward

direction, we find on it! oppoaite side the remains of a

colonnade and the fVont of aorae large building, with steps

desccndnig to tlu! water. .lust iibove tliis ediliec, on the

aide of the lull whcri'uti the fort ia built, are a uumber of

arches, aoime of Roman and others apparently of Sara-

cenic architecture. To tbe weatward of theM arcbea is a

portion of a very large edifice, which looka like a temple,

with some colnimis yet tumdins, and a part of the norliicrii

wall, with a doorway and various ornaments. At a part

uf the stream iitill farther westward, where the hill on

which the tbeatie ia built leachea eloae to it, then ia a
broad arch dirown over die water,Um mdor pm i ofwUdi
is smooth, but tlie u])per rough and broken, as though

some building had stood upon it. Crossing this bridge,

we find a large edidce pmeating its semicircular front to

the stream, built of nutie maaoory with aoUd atonea of an
oblong form closely united without cement The ntrthem
front pre^eiils iippc ir.iuces uf wutrrworks. In tlie inte-

rior ot the building there \ym a culoimade standing round
the inner part of the semicircular front we have mentioned.

To the awtth^weat of thia buiUing ia a larger and more
perfect one, with Roman aidies and a square tower. The
few buildings here noticed form lul a small portion of llie

many intereating remains of this very iutcrcsiing .-^pot.

We eatmot better conclude our notice than in Lord Lind-

aay*a wurda :->-" Such are the rclica of the ancient Am-
mon, or rather of Philadelphia, for no Imilding there can
boa^t of u prior date to tliat of the eliiiii2;e of nanic. It

was a bright cheerful moriuug, but still the valicy is a

very dreary spot, .even when the atin tlnnes btig'htest.

Ytticara were garboging on a «amd. Ha we slowly nde
hack through the glen, and reascended the akfha by which
wi- enleretl it. Ammon is now quite de.^crted e\ce]>t by

the Bedouins, who water thcii Hocks at its Uttle liva.

We met ahcep and goats by tliousands and camels by

hundicda coming down to drink, all in beautiful con-

dition. How—let me again cite the prophrry— bnw rmis

it ? * Ammon shall be a desolation !— Ualibali of toe

Ammonites ... shall be a desolate Leap'.— I will make

Rabbah a stable for camels, and the Ammonites a couch-

ing place ibr floeka; eDdyeahatt know that I am tbe

HISTORY OF A MAHOQANY TABLE.—I.

In the first volume of the * Penny Maguzine,' p. 107, we
gave a brief account of the mahogauy-trcc, oT ita mode
of growth in S.iulh America, tlie twelveniontli'r- lalnmri

bv smaller flitrht.s t^r tlie purpuse of ascending or 1 ot a party of mahogany-cutters, and the tiiiiil i^hiptncnt

ding, of which, on tlie :;outh side, two distinct divi- of a load of mahogany in the dm of square logs. We
now profess to trace the progresa (tf a of mahogany
till it assumes the familiar form of a table.

Tlie (piautity of in ihoirany imported into Great Britain

amoimts to ten or twelve thousand tons annually ; and it

paya an import duty varying from 1/. 10«. to 11. lOs.

per ton, according as it is brought from an Eoglieh or

a foreign colony. The price at which it is valued

varies so extremely, aceonUni; to tlic beauty uf the \voij<l,

that it is difficult to determine the real value of a log.

Dealers generally introduce an auger into a log of maho-
gany before purchasing it, in order lo ascertain the qua-
lity of its grain, and to regulate the price thereby ; but
even then the (piality and real value of the w,ji:(l arc

matters of much uncertainty, so that the })ureha-c a a

kind of lottery. As the finest and most beautifully va-

ricgnted mahogany is seldom u»'e<I in logs or planks, but
is cut up into very thin veneers, the quantity of turfeee

of articles of furniture, &c. which can he envered by
one log of mahogany is verj' large; so that when a log

is Kumciently beautiful to be cot up into veneers, pur-

chasen are willing to pay a very large price for it. It

has been stated that a lew years ago Messrs. Broadwood,
the eelehrated pianoforte manut.u -jin r!», gave the enor-

mous sum of three thousand pound:* fur three logs of

mahogany : these logs were the produce of one tree, and
meaaiued each about 15 feet long, 38 inchea in diameter,

and the same in thickness. They were afterwards cut

into vi'nccr> of ri-ht to the )i;cli ; and wlir-n i .id <iii a

Krouudwork, iu the usual luoiie of veneering, were found

to he susceptible of a most beautiful polish, offiering a
different figure when viewed in diflSerent direcciona. owing
to the wavy or curled form of the fibrea. It ia not diffi-

cult to c:ilculate tint the veneers cut from these three

logs would cuvi^r a surliicc uf ground nearly three acres

in extent. The reader will thence easily conceive that

the value of a log of mahogany destined to be cut jnU»

veneera very fer exceeda rtua of one wUeh, ham the in-

ferior beauty of i'^ fibres, is uaed in the aoUd atate for

logs of chairs and tables, &c.

A log of mahogany, as of any other wood, should be
well seasoned before it ia uaed : this seasoning does not
imply that it sliould he exposed to heat to expel the moia-

ture wl'.ich still remains in it, hut th at it ^llould be (?o

placed as to be exposed to the action of the air for a cou-

siderable time. In the yards of the mahogany and timber

dealeia, the wood is ge'neraUy expoaed to the action of
the air for a long period, fioui berore and after the lege

are e it up into plai.ks or other thin jwrtions.

bupposiitg a lug to be ready for cutting, it must be

sawn into thinner portions, whatever be the porpoae to

which it ia to be applied. For all auch mirpoaea as the

legs of tables and chairs, the potts of bratteadf, the bed
of fi talile which i- n^it to lif veiireied, ie., tlie In:; eut

up into planks vai yisig fiyiii a quarter of an inch to se-

veral inches in thickness ; but where it ta to be in the

form of vcneen, it ia zaduced to • thickncm varying firott

one-eighth to one-fifteenth of an inch. We will first

spe ,k of the cutting of the log iold planks, for the lej;.-, Ac.

^0 oUlu mode of dividing a lug of wood luto parallel
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Inyeis or p1ank« has evrr brrn di'vIscJ cquul to the use

of a tuoihtd cutting in»tTunKiit, tliut is, « btccl iiiftnimeut

•which, like the ^imv.-, is imrijeii at the cd^e with triniiinilnr

notches. Witltout attem^tiu^ to decide who was the in-

Yentor of the Mw, there n evidence existing that such an
itMntnicnt v.'a^ wr!! kni>wi) iit car!v t'lnrs. The nnrirnt

KgypUaua Uiscd a thort toii(hc<l saw, uiid aiuuag the au-

tiqiiilics found at Hi-rculaneutn ie a picture, in which are

two figures sawing through a piece in wood. There is n

kind of woric-heoeh consisting of a long table resting on
two four-footed stools : the piece of wood to be eawn ex-

tciida beyond the end of ihc bench, and is secured dowti

upon it by cranips which pajs through holes in the bench.

T-iie saw emplojfcd bjr the fig^ures very much resembles a
modem fnniMHW ; tt consists of a square fnune, having
in the middle a bladf. the tcctit of wtiicli ; tmul |)crpen-

diculnrly to the plane ut tlic Irame. ii would uius rea-

Ronnhly'uppenr that the fmme<nw hu been known for

eighteen or twenty ceotuhes.

But althotigh aawt have heen uied froin a very early

period, yet »]uit or riven planks are used in many coun-
tries where tlie orts arc iu their infancy even in the

present day. A wedge is driven into a cleft so as to tear

or rive joff planica or deals from a large log ; aud the in->

equalities neeenaialy matting from Vnia mode an then

huwn n-^vnv hy ~n;rie >hnr]) in^tnirncnt, ^tidi as iui adze,

so Us to reduce iht two t-urluccs to a lulcriiblc degree of

isnioothne^s. So much waste of wood is occaBioued bv
this roodo of cutting the logs, that it is said l^eter the

Great of Rutaia, irnere it was generally adopted in his

day, endeavoured to put a stop hi it In i^rtjliililtiiiLj licwn

deiils to be trnusjwrted to tlic nver Neva. iSiucc il»at

period Rus-i« has followed the example of other coun-

tries in using the saw for these opemtions. We may
however heierenurk, that for aomc pur|Hj>e!« hewn nlanla

and luths arc more uteftil th.iTi t!lo^( prodticrd by the

saw, as being stronger : tbui ihcy urc teliuiigtr i* ucca-

sioned by this circumeitance,—wlieu the timber is split

hv tlie wedge, the fisture follows the direction of the &bre

of the wood, and leaves it whole ; whereas the saw, which
proceeds in the line marked out for it, divide? or nif'^ the

iibrcs, and by that means lessens the cohesion and

strength of the wood.

The saw in its aimple form is too well known to need

description ; but it is only that form of it used in cutting

11]) Icirgf Ioi,'s into plunks witli wliich \vv. have hern to do.

'lite common mode by which ilui» culimg lb clifcttd is as

follows :—A pit, several feet deep, and of considerable

length, has a hollow kind of framework built over it, and

on this framework the log to be Cut is laid. Chalk lines

are then drawn ti^'nv::, tlie log from onr end fo the otlicr,

and at intervals corre«pondiug to the intended ihickuciki

of the planks. A aaw with coanc teeth is employed to

cot the log: it is itz or levan feet long, and haa a handle

at eadi end. One man descends into the pit, and takca

the 1 i .vtr handle, while another mounts on the log, and

works Uie upper handle. The two men then, by a ver-

tical action of the ^aw, cat the kg from end to end, the

"top eawycr" guiding the «8W acoordiug to the chalk

line, and receding as the saw advances. ' As only one ctit

can IiL- iiiHili- fit ;i time, \vlu-ii thiit duc is nni-'u il, tlic saw

is rein n r d to nnuiher ciiaik Imc, and a aecoitd cut made
in a siiiuii.r nKinner : these operations are repeated until

the whole log is cut up into planks or piecca of various

thicknesses. In «omc sawing-»hcds the ** bottom sawyer"
^t:ln']:^ at the levd of the pTiiuinl. ami the other one, to-

gether with the log to be cut, is elevated on a stage or

frame s-ome fieet from the ground.

Such was the mode of sawing adopted in most countrie-s

for many ages, and ftill is adopted in many parts of

England, nllh'jUL'li a very t-cvcre cNcrti'm fur liiim:m

atreogth, and in some rcsfiecti* a i»ingulurly wiuiteful one,

.f^ea the downward motion of the saw is alone effective

^di«adiii0 tte mwd, the upward motioa being no fur-

ther useful than iu preparing the ri w t

cut. It is only in modern times ihsit tlu* uituisveuitticc

has been completely obviated by the general use of saw-
nulls. These mills appear to have been used to a consi-
derable extent in Oennany long before their hitrodnction
into Encrlaiul in tlic fevrnteeiith century ; but t,g vi,i!ent

wab llw oppujiilioii wliicU the Kngiidi yawvcrs ruined

against their use, that for many ycar.s ,1 auunipta to esta-

blish them permaneotly were unavailing. Even so late
as the rear 1767, an opulent timber-merchant caused a
Baw-mifl driven liy w'nl ;>> be erected at Limehousc,
under the dtrccuou of uuc J>imcs Ilansfield, who had
learned in Holland and Norway the art of manB|^ng ma-
chines of that kind : a mob of sawyers, however, assem-
bled, and pulled the mill to pieces. But the advantages
of thf'^e mills became foon so apparent, that Jh \ bore
down tkU opposition, and their employment became very
general. They were moved either by wind or water; b«t
when steam-power was placed within the reach of manu-
facturen, eaw-milla tmderwent a still more im})OTtaut

improvement.

Without going into the minutio; of c«)Ufeiriirtn:iti, we
may briefly describe the action of a saw-mill, such as ia

frequently used at the present day. A number of aawa
are fitted veiftically into a frame, truly parallel one to
anodicr, niid at distances of one, ivm% three, Ac. inelie?,

according os the log of uiahogany or other timber m to be
cut itttoptankaotM^ two, Wthree^ &c. inches in thickness.

These aawa are made immoveable in the frame, but the
frame itself work* up and down like the sash of a win-
dnw, The Ing tair] liKri/untal, and oi\f end of il

brought up to the loiilhed eiigcs of the row of t.aw». The
frame oontHining the saws is then iilj!Tke<l up and down,
the aawB all cutting simultaneouiiy^jato the log ; and as
the latter ia pYaeed npon a bed or carriage sliding on the

floor of the mill, iuid fiifficientlv narmw tu pa^s ihrough
the opernnt; in wliirli the saw-frame slides up and down,
it is pu?1ieil iinwari! as fust 88 the saws cut, nntil the whole
length of the log has been thus operated on. Aa the
saws are nngeo in a perfectly parallel manner, and aa
the log is moved onward with the urentest rcgii!ar;i\ , the
ntt'; are made more truly than they could poswldy be
efli ! eJ by hand, at the same time that Fcveral are being
made at oncs instead of one. So much have the advan-
tages of thi« mode been felt of late years, that almost
every coiiMilcndjle lindier-i, ;:rd :\>r.: ciMitniiis a hriw-mill.

The mill whjcii we h<ive jubt descrilied is on the reci-

procating principle, that is, the saws work nltcrnutely

upward and downward ; it there£m still retains the dis-

advantege, in common with hand-aaws, of producing no
cfTectivc working during the upward movement. This
loss of power gave ri«c to the iuvcotion of circular »aw8,

first introdnoed, we believe, by Mr. Brunei, about thirty-

five years ago, and which are now extensively employed
in Mwing generally, and almoet wholly for the cntiiug of

veneers. Tlic ^nwi arc mounted on a rcn'nd e.xi-, and

the log i.s ihiven tip against the toothe<i eds;c much iu

the same way as in the reciprocating saw-mill. A recent

writer, speaking of the aaw-mill of Messrs. Wateon, at

Battenea, erected by Mr. Brunei, says:—^" Their appa-

ratus is driven by tteiim, and consists of a nnm* er of

circular saws, (he largest of which is eighteen feet m dia-

meter. One side of tho»e ^^awa is a plane kept perfectly

true by a strong and well-bound framework, to the cir-

cnmference of which the aaw is attached. The teeth of

tliL ill"' are r.itl'.er l;ir;je than otherAvi?p, ill order that it

may not clog with the saw-<Uist, and thus tear the finer

veneers ; and it revolves with considerable velocity. The
log of timber which is to be cut into veneers is fastened

upon a frame, with the piece in the direction in which it

is to be cut in a vertical position. The frame tii n; carrieu

forward the log is moved at a rate which may Ijc varied

according to the quality of the timber that is cut : it has

a ncfc on tbt under pait» in which • pinion works. In
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cutting coarse fitufTs, audi as the soft and strnlglit grained

mabognDy, of which the bottoms of drawers uikI other

interaal wirks of na ioforior kind are tnftde, the log

mores fnrward, and the venefr is cut at the nte of about

ooe foot of length in four seconds. Allowtng tlie depth

of tbc log to be two feet, the quatiiity of veneer taken ofF

bjr one ol these machines alone wotild be two hundred

ud forty f^vre feet in an hour."* In this eateblish-

ment the aghteenth-feet saw niakm tliir^*tw» lerola-

tioiu per minute ; while the snialler mwa tctoItc maeh
mare rapifllv : the larger and the i^lowtr motion

are reserved for the iiticr and harder kind ot wood.

Mr. Barlow describes a remarkable mode of cutting

veaeerii as adopted in Russia. The operation is begun
by placing the log on a square axle, an<l turning it to a

circular or cylindrical form wink- in rapid rotation. The
blade of a plane of highly t<^mpercd steel, rather longer

than the cylimfajed log of'wood, it fixed at the extcemity

of a frame aiv or aeven feet lung, id such a manner as to

exert a eooatant prCMOre upon uie cylinder, and pare off

a sheet of etjuahlc thirknr.-s, which folds upon nnother

cylinder like a roll of hucit. The frame is so regulated

as to depress tbe plane in proportion vm the cylinder be-

oomeB pared away towarda tbe centre. TUa machine ia

end to cot the moat valuahle woods withoot any waste,

and with great rapidity ; while the thii^nes* to which the

veneer is cut is bo extranrdmary, tlial k haa been iised

for tbe covering of books, and other purposes where
leather or paper are usually employed. The veneer thus

wodoeed ia, in (act, nothing more nor less than a ahaving,

nut one of which the thiL-kiie>«t is uniform and equal.

It it) jwiid that one hundred feet m kngtli ol" veneer may
be cut by this niac]iine iu three miuuics.

These are tbe modes by which thin veneers are pro-

dooed St the present day ; and it may easily be jwfged
how great nrc the Bdvnntages which they pre^tent over the

crigiiiiil tnelhod (when \cneer:4 were cut by hand) in re-

gul«rily of surfuce, in f>avltl^ of mntenul, in avoidance

of fracture, and in saving of time. Formerly, in the

absence of these advantages, a mahogany table, such as

is now seen in almost every decent house, could not be

procured but at such a price as j>laced it out of the reach

of any but the wealtby.

Dofff nf ihfi Ts'-htikt$chi.—OtM the animals that live in

the hrj;h uorlli laiitude-, none are so deierving of being
noticed as dog. The coinpanton of man in all climates,

from tlio islands of Ibt- Siuitli Sea, where lie feeds on

bananas, to iho Polar Sea, where his food is lUii, he here
plays a put to which lus is unaccustomed in more favoured
regions. Ncre!»ity bos taught the inhabitants of Uk-

northern countries to employ tlisso souparativol)' vi^.ik

animals in draught On all the ooastis of lh« Polar Sea,

fton the Obi tu Bchring's Stntils, in Greenland, Kamu-
ehatka, and in the Kwrtie IsUndSk the dogs are made to

draw dsdees loaded with persons and with goods, and for

eonsideraUe journeys. The dogs have much resemblance
to the wolf. They have loni;, pointed, projecting noses,

sharp luid upriglit cars, iunl a long hu>hy Uil ; souh' huvu
smooth, and bjine liavu curly hiir; tbtir colour im various
— bluck, bi-j\vii. rl.ddl^h-brown, while, and sputteil. They
vai) iilao HI bi/e ; but it is considered that a aun,! sU'dg*'-

dog should mil bo le>s llian two feet seven and a half

inches in height, and threu feet ihreti-quarturs of an inch
in length (English measure). Their barking is like the
howling of a wolf. They pass thair whole life in the open
air: in summer ihcy dig boles in tile pound for coolness,

or liu in Iho water to avoid the muaq^uitoea; in winter
they protect tliemselves by burfowing in the snow, and
lie curled m with their noiei covered by their bushy
tada The nmalo puppies are drowned, except enough to

prcosrvc the breed, Iho males alone being used in draught.

These born in winter enter on their training tbe following

autumn, but are not uscil in long juurm'vs iinlil the third

year. Thu IcuJiug and trauiing la a jiaiiicuiat' art, and
much skill is required in driving and guiding them. The

* Libniy etgntstUwniwg Kaowledga^ * Ziabac Ticts^' p. 171.

I best-trained doga'aro used fls leaders, and a;* the quick
and steady gonig of the team, u&ually of twelve d(jgs, and
the safety of tlie tniveller, depend on the sagacity and dj-

eiliiy of the leader, tjo pains are spared in their education,

&i) that they may always obey ilieir master's voice, and not

be tempted from their course when they mnie on the scent

of game. This last is a point of great difhculty ; sometimes
the wholn team, in sueh cases will start off. and no eDdeap*

vours on the part of the driver can slop thorn. On aueh
occasions we nave sometimes had to adrnire tbe clevoroeas

with which the well-trained leader endeavoun to turn tho

other dog« from thair ounuit ; ifother devieet fltiU he will

suddenly whed fwuS, and 1^ barking, aa if he had oonm
on a new scent, try to induce the other degs to fbUow him.
In travelling across the wide tundra, in dark nights, or when
the vast idani is veiled in iraponetrable mist, or in storms

or snow-iempests, when the iruvoller is in danger of mining
the sheltering powanui, antl of peribliing in the k \, lio

will frequently one his safety to a ^ood leader ; if the ttiurual

has ever been in tins plain, and has slopped with his inasler

at tho powarna, ho WiU be sure to bring the sledge to (ho

place where the hut lies deeply buiied in tlie snow; when
arrived at it ha wUl suddenly stop, and indioite signiflcanlly

the spot where hi* master must dig. Nor are tbe dogs
without their use in summer

;
Ihey tow the boats up the ^

rivers ; and it is curious to observe how instantly they obey '-

their master'e voioa, either In halting or in changing the

bank of the titer. On hearing his call they plunge into the

water* draw the toiriBf-Kne after thoa* and swim after the
boat to the opnosite shore ; and, on reaebing it, replace

tliemiclves in omer, and wait the command to go on. Some-
times e\ en tho^^e tvh<i havo no horses will use the dogs in

fowling excurMons, to draw their light boats from one lake

or river to aiiotiier. In short, Iho dog is fully as useful and
indispensable a domestic animal to the settled inhabitant of
this country, as the tame rein-deer is to the nomade tribes.

They regard it as sue h. We saw a remarkable instance of
this during the iciiible ^ckuesa which, in the year )62l.

carried off the greater part of these useful animals. An
unfortunate Juliakir family had only two dogs left out of
i»auty, and these were just born, and indeed still blind.

Tho mother being dead, the wife of ths Juhakir determined
on nursing the two puppies wilh Imv own child rather than
ioee the lastiemains or their Amner wealth. Site did wo,

and was rewarM fcr it, ftr hertmi nonltaigs livedt and be-
came the parenU of n new and vigorons race of dogs. In
the year 1 822, when most of the inhabitants had lost their

dogs by the sickness, they were in a most melancholy con-

dition ;
they had to draw home their own fuel; and both

time anrl strength faded them in brms-iiig home tho fish

which had been caught in clisiant places; moreover, whilst

thus orciip'ed, the season passed fur fowling and fur-lnint-

ing ; and a general and severe faraiiic, in which numbei-s

perished, was the eonsequcnce. Hiirses cnnnot be made a
substitute; tbe severity of the climate and the short ne$s of

tbe summer make it iropossiUe to provide sufficient fod-

der; tbc light dog can also move quickly over the deep
snow, in which the heavy horse would sink. Having thus

deacribed the ont-of-door life and employments of liie people

of this district, kt tts aeeomDi^ny an individual into nia

habilation, at the cloeeof sumawr, when he and his ftmlly
rest from all these laborious ellbrts. and enjoy lifb aAer
their manner. Tlie walls arc caulked afresh wilh inoss,

and new plastered wilh clay, and a solid mound of oarlh is

heaped up on the outside as high as the windows. This

in accomplished before Doeemher, when the long wiijter

nights a>.si'iiil)le tin: members of the family around the

ht'uith. Tho light of the fire, and that of one or more
train-oil lamps, are seen through the ice-Mindow»; and
from the low chimneys rise high columns of red uuoke,

with magnificent jets of sparks occasioned! by the resinous

nature of tho wood. The dogs aru outj>ide, either on or

burrowed in the snow. From time to time their howling

interruple the general silenee; it is so toad as to be beard

at great distanees, and is repealed at intervals, usually of

six ore^ hows, exeept tshen tho noon aMnes. when U ia

much more fmtwnt.—Rrptdi^ to tkt Mar Sta, %
Adiniral I', j-oii if'nni^fff.
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ROSLIN CASTLE.

[Ruiiu of Roslin Castle and Chmpel.]

KosLiN Castle is situnted in the parish of Lasswadc,
about seven miles south of Edinburgh. It stands upon
a lofty detached rock rising from a deep glen, and over-

hangs the river North Esk, which here makes a rapid

turn and dnshcs foaming along over its rugged bed at the

base of the hill. The scenery around is almost unc({ual1ed

for its picturesque beauty and grandeur. Whilst on the

one side the castle is dcfeniled by the Esk, which, wind-

ing among abrupt and towering precipices clothed with a

must luxuriant vegetation, is itself in many parts inac-

cessible, on the other the plain is separated from the

neighbuuring country by the deep glen, which is also

l>caiitifully woode*!, and over which the castle is approached

by an ancient narrow stone bridge and through a gateway

originally of great strength. The castle now consists of

little else than a mass of ruined walls, in the centre of

which a comparatively modem building has been erected,

in a style, however, that harmonises with the older re-

mains. Sir WiHiam Hamilton, who was concerned in

the treasonable designs of the Earl of Douglas, was con-

fined here in 1455. In 1544 the castle waa bumetl by
the English forces of Henry VIII., under the Earl of

Hertford, and in 1650 it was surrendered to General

Monk for the parliament. The founder of Roslin is sup-

posed to have been William dc St. Clair, who received a

grant of the barony of Roslin from Malcolm Cannmrc,
and whose father, VValdernus de St. Clair, came over

with the Conqueror. This family gradually actpiiicd

UDQicnse power and distinction, styling tlicmiiclvca Earls

Vol.. IX.

of Caithness and Orkney, Dukes of Oldenburg, Ac, &c.

Many additions to the original edifice appear to have

been made by William de St. Clair in the fifteenth cen-

tury, who also built the famous chapel. This nobleman

and his countess made Roslin a most imposing example
df the feudal magnificence of the perio<l. " He builded

the church walls of Roslinc, having rounds with fair

chambers and galleries thereon. He buildeil also the

forework that looks to the north-east. He builded the

bridge under the castle and sundrie office-houses. In

the south-cast side thereof, over against the chapell wall,

he made plaine the rock on which the castle is builded

for the more strength thereof, and he planted a very fair

orchard. Hut his age creeping on him made him con-

sider how he had spent his time past, and how to spend

that which was to come. Therefore, to the enu he

might not seem altogether unthankfuU to God fur the

l)enefices receavcd from him, it came in his minde lo

build a house for God's scr\'icc of most curious work, '.he

which, that it might be done with greater glory and

splendor, he caused artificers to be brought from other

regions and forraignc kingdomes, and causd dayly tu be

abundance of all kinde of workcmcn present, as masons^

carpenters, smiths, Iwrrowmen, and quarriers, with other*

The fundation of this rare worke he causd to \k laid if

the year of our I.<ord 1446, and to the end the workc

might be more rare, first he causd the draughts [or de-

signs] to l>e (Irawn upon Eastbind boardsi, and made the

curiKuters to carve them according to the draui;hts thereon,

3 M
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and then gtve then fivpatUnB to tlieiiiMon»d»t they

mi^ht therby cnt tlie like in itone: ud Deeime fie

thought the inn^'Uirs had not a convenient |il;uo to lodge

in iMMur the place where he buildcd this curious coUcdgc

(for the tewne then ttood half a mile from the place

wheK it iMfw fltenda, to wit, nt Bitadooe burne), th«r-

torhe made th«m build th« towne of Roalinetliat in now
mul iTiive cvrrv nne of them a hoH-o and lands

answerable lltcruiilo. So that this towne all thut Unie,

bj reason of the great concourse of people that had re-

courte unto the prince (for it ia remembrcd of him that

• Tie intertaind all nia tennanta that were any way inipove-

ri-lid, anil iiiiidr j< rvr all iIr' p i^irt' tl;at i.:iune Id hiii gates;

tu> that he spesit yearly upon bucli a» cttUk€ lu U'g utt his

gates 120 quarters of meule), l)ccame very populous, aud

had in it abundance of victuala, ao that it was thought

to be the chiefeat towne in all Lothian, except Bdinburgli

!Ia'lint,hiit'. lie row.'irdcrl tlic masons according' (o

their decree : aa to the niaMet ma-^itnt!, he gave 40 pouuda

jearly, and to every one of tho rti-t lie gave 10 pounds,

nnd araordingly did be reward th« othera, aa the smith

and carpenters, with otbeim.***

This chaiicl still forms an exquisite monument of the

instc of the architect, the founder, aud ui liic peruMl.

There is not perha]>s a more perfect or a more elei^iuit

specimen of what ta commonly calkd the florid Gothic

style extant. This style, howercr, in the instance of

Roslin Chapel at least, in ,% eompdtiiid of many i^tvle?,

tmitillg, U »s iWid, the Lgvptiau, (jrucian. Umnan, and

Saracenic. The arch in particular i» cxhilutcd in all iis

poiaibte forma and principlci* there being no leas than

thirteen varietiCB. The intshor is divided into « eentre

and two aisle? by two ranges of clustered pillars, sup-

porting tt vaulted and decorated roof. The capitals of

the pillars are encircled w ith foliape, and are oruHineiited

with various figures represeuting ^cctiea of Scripture hia-

(ory. One of the pillars is l>eautiful^ WNaOied with

foliage. The arches between the pillars are wouderfully

rich, 89 indeed ia almost every part of the building. The
strncture is incomplete, the cliapL'!, as it is c.diuj, con-

sisting only oi a cliancel and part ot the trau8C|)t. The
hcigiit Within i» aliout forty feet, the breadth thiity-four,

and tlie lengtli !»ixty-eight. The sucri^ty, vestry, or aub-

temneous oratory, was founded by the lady of the founder

iif the ( hapel, " Dame Elizal)eth DMUulass " The chnjid

itself was completed by Sir Oliver biuclAir, the founder's

•on, whose promotion to the command of the Scottish

army, raised for the invasion of England, created ihe
di&gust which brought on the route at Sotway Moss.
The cstiiblishmcut wa^ at tbnt period intended for a

pruvofet, bix prebendaric-?, and two snijfiug boys. During
the Revolution the edilicc receive I considerable damage

;

perh«|is its present incompleleuess of outline is owbg to

the injuries then received. In a vault beneath the chapel
]Kivcnicnt were buried ten barons of the fnmilv, enci'.M-d

lii dseir respective suites of armour : in this &Uiie ihej lay

on tlic door without coQlns. Sir Walter Scott alludes to

this circumstsuce in his ' Lay of the Last Minstrel,'

where he describes an old superstition attached to the
family, that at the death of any one of its members, (he

chupel was to be seen covered with flames, without how-
ever cxpetii-ncMiu; liny injury. Tlierc is here llie tomh
of a Sir WiUiuni St. Clair, with a representation of the

lini^ht in armour, and a greyhound at his feet ; aud on the

capital of one of the coTamns arc the figures of a deer
and a boy : both the tomb and the figures are supposed
to refer to the chitf actors in the fiilhiwiag tnutional
story :

—

l(obert Bruce, king of SeoHand, in loUowing tbe cha<fe

onPentland Hilla, nearRaalyn, had often started a " white
%unch deer,*' whidi had as often escaped firom his hounds.
Surprised at this, the monarch asked his nobles one day

• Maouaertpt Memoir of tlu House of Osuglat, in Richard Au-
fsstuasHBr'scsUsctims

when tbqr me aHcrabled round fain, if any of them,
had dogs whidi diey thought would be note Baceessfiil?

At fir t all were silent, for the true nnirticis wio fearful

of otfendmg by even hinting ui h com pctiiorship with flie

king. Mlength Sir William St. Clair of Roslvn boldly

hut uaceranomootli said, ** he would wage W head
that hia two favourite dogs Hold and Help would Icill

the deer before it cuuul cross tlu' March-hnrn."' The
king instantly caught al hta utiwaiy utlci, uitd belted the
forest of Pentlaud Moor against the proposed wager. An
early time was appointed to decide the event ; aU were
expectani^ all were anxious ; tbe heart heat atteniatety

with hope and fear. The hunters reach the " hcathcrn
steeps," and Sir William, posting biinvelf in the bc*t situ-

ation for slipping his dogs, prayed devoutly to Christ, the
Virgin Mary, aud Sl Kathmne. The deer is started, the
hoiiMs are slipped ; when 8ir William spurs his gallant

^tcctl and cliecr.- the dny^s. Tin: deer reachca the middle
of the March-burn brouk, the hounds are still in the rear,

and our hero's life is at its crisis An awful moment

:

tbe hunter threw himself from iiis iiorte in despair, and*
fate aeemed to sport with hia feelings. At tfan eridcal
momcnl Hold fisiene l on li's ;^anre, and Help con'iinj^^

u|), turned the deer hack, and killed it closi; by Sir
W ilhiim's tide. The generous monarch embraced the
knight, and bestowed on him the lands of Kirktown,
J.^gan House, Esmsham, Ac, in free-forcstie. Sir
Willtaia, as an acknowledgment, and in gratitude for St.

Kathcrine*8 intercession, built a chapel to her memory in
the SlF|>e<, where iu cemetCTj' still rt^mains. The hill

wh^e iht tttcHiarch viewed the chaae is vetoalled the lung'a
Hill, and the place where Sir Wilfaan bunted ia still

called the Knight's Field.*

New Roslin Caetle were foiitcht no Ic&s than three
b«tile8 in one day, Feb. 24, 1.30:3, between the English,
under the command of John de Segravc, and the Scotch,
under Sir Simon Frazer and John Comyn. The English,
consiiring of 30,000 troops, were divided into three bodies,
ported at some distance from each other. The Scotch,
who, ace.trdin^- to their hl^torKtns, did not exceed in iiuirt-

ber lO.OOtJ, attacked the lirat division of the English, and
comj^letely overpowered a. The other divisions, nowad-
vancing, were attacked one after the other, and both also
defeated. Hawthomden, tbe heautiliiUy romantic seat of
the poet Drummond, is within half • mile of Eoalbi
Ca»tic.

UISTORY OF A IkLAHOGANY TABLE.-IL
tCMiUawdawmKaMkl

The transformation of a niiilioirany log into a table doea
uQi always imply that the whole table is made of maho>
gany ; for if the surface of the top, or bed, end the legs,
are formed of that wood, it obtains the name of a maho-
gany table, whether the concealed parts be made of that
wuoti nr of deal. The cheaper the article produced, the
uiore likely are the uiueeu piiits to be made of common
mateiinls. Let us suppose then that our table is to pre-
sent a respectable appearance at a modente price; that
the broad surfeces are veneend, and (hat die turned legs,
&c. are made of solid mahogany.
The first thing to he done is to farm the framework,

which is to l>e sui>poi:ed by the leg*, and which is in its

turn to support the top of the Uble. This firamework
may be considered in the light of neat carpenter's or
joiner's work, so faraa joint.s, Sic. are ronceiiie{]. Tlie
planks which are to form it are tekelcd of the proper
thickness, and sawed to the proper width. This opera-
tion of sawing is not so easy aa lookers-on are apt to
imagine. The plank is hid aeioaa one or two sawing-
slooU, and the saw penclratea it nearly in a perpendicular
direction ; but if the latter be held too upright, it is

liable to tear away splinters from the vnterme of the

• Britton'S * Aichileetural AntluuUiss!* Account of fiosha
Ghapd.
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wood ; and if tTie Wadfi of (hp saw 1)e not kept rigoronsly

in the same plane, it vs iU be worked with great difficulty,

and the wood will be cut in a crooked direction. The
lair wed ibr catting «r ** ripping " a pknk into natrower
pieces }um no fnme or ttrcngthener it • the \nA rdge,

since this would impede! the progress of the saw through

the wood. The crosss-cutting of the pieces to the requi-

He ksgths is a less difficult task, onnooountctf eadi eat

bdng only a few inches in length.

The ne.\t operation after the cutting' of the planks is

that of planing or smootliing tlic various surfiices. This

is gometirac» done when the plank is in the whole ur

uncut state ; but whether before or after the n^ing, the

mo»le of producing a smooth surface is pretty much the

same. There are planes of diliereat sizes employed,

according to the roiiyhiiess of the wood. The first is a

long coarse plane called the jAck-plauc ; and with this

the firat rraghnew of the wood w t»ken off. It ia tuc-

ceedcd by another plane, rather broader and heavier,

called the trying-plane : this has a very smooth and true

edge, and brings the surface of the wood to a true level.

But it is tikely to happen that neither of tbeae planes i«

c«|iable of retching any little depreseion there nay be in

the surface of the wo »1, and that the latter accordingly

remain rough. In such a cage a third plane is used,

CtXkA the amaothing-planc ; it is much smaller than the

Others, and ia |iaTttcalarly luefiil where the wood ia hard,

or where the piecea to be planed are of stnall aixe. The
plunk or jiie e of wood, while being planed, U Vept firmly

down upou the bench by means ut u. stop or taaienmg at

the end ; and while the edge is being {Maned, the plank

ia fixed edge ttppennoit in a kind of kng vice attached

to the front of the worknian*k bench. Dannie Ae pro->

press r)f the planing, stjuares are occas*ionallv nsed, to
'

deternuue the true level of the surface, the rectangular

position of the edges, &c. These scjuarea are of dif-

ferent kinda and aizea, accoidinK to Guamutanoea ; but

there are generally two anna or oranches fixed at right

anglcH to each other.

The modes of sawing and pUning do not diiler much
for the different parts of a piece of furniture. Whether
we arc speakir^ of the top or bed of a table, the frame-

work, or the drawers (if it have any), the various pieces

fire rue or jihuicd nearlv in a sinuhir manner, il)c chief

diti'erctice being that the harder the wood may be, the

aharpcr and better must be the tools employed to work
upon ii. If, however, any portion of the woodwork be

curved or arched for the i^ake of ornament, the sawini?

then requires more care, since the saw has to be curru<l

round in the direction of the curve, instead of following a

straight course.

One distinction between the work of the car]>cntcr and
that of the rabinet-niaker is, that the latter u«€ti v<.ry fuw

nails to secure the different portions of his work ; while

the former uaea a great number. Numcroua m are the

pieces forming a mahogany table, there is acarcely an

iron nail to ho found throusrhout it. One reason for this

is that the head of a nail would present aa unsightly

appearance in a mahogany article of furniture ; but be-

sides this, peculiar joiota are made, which* with the aid of

glue, render the use of nails quite unnecessary. A great

inricty of joints are known to the cahinct-maker, each of

which ia u»eiul under diilerent circumstances. One ii»

catted mitreing, and is rimilar to that by which the

oomers of iHcture-frames are joined. Where two pieces

of wood are to be joined at right angles to each other, if

the ends be cut at an angle of 45 , and then fastim il

togcihcr, the right augle U produced. This is called

mitreing, and is thus effected :—the pieces of wood are

placed in or clo«e to a mitre-box, which is a contrivance

for guiding the saw exactly at the required angle, so that

the ends of t!\e pieces of woml to he jni.icil mav be cut

qS at tliat angle (45") : the mitre-box is then exchanged

for ft ihooting^board, which it merelj • guide for ft hirge

plane, by which the nngidar end of the p'ccc of wood is

planed quite sinootli ^^itllout idtcring the angle. The
pieces thus prepared, when glued together, would con-
stitute a rectangular frame. Atiother kind of joint, still

more frequently used by the eabinet-maker, ia that called

dove-tailing. Flus is ii curious kind of interlacing of

the ends of one piece of wood with those of another ; the

end of one piece being cut into a scries of notches or

holes, and the end of the other piece, to be joined to the

first, l>cing cut eo that projecting pins shall be left to fit

into those nuiclie?. Kach piece of wood is fi.xed endwise
in a vice, and the shapes and sizes of the notches and
pins marked in pencil. By the united aid of a amalJ aaw
and a sharp chisel, Uttlc pieces are cut from the two ends
of each piece of wood, in a somewhat batilemcnttd man-
ner, and with such uniliirmitv, that the jiins of one piece

shall be exactly the same size and shajpc as the notchea

in the other. Sometimes this do?e-tailing is done in
such a peculiar manner that nothins of it tippears exter-

nally. As to the term d«ve-taj|, ii appears Ut have arisen

from a fancied resemblance between the pins and the

shape ofa dove'a tail, though thia resemblance is oeitainlj

somewhat forced.

It is by the last-mentioned kind of joint that the frame
of a table is generally put together, glue being used to

assist in retaining the joints. Of glue wc may merely
remark that it ts produced from the hoofs of oxen, and
other coarse anhnal nbstancM containing gelatlnoua

matter, which are boiled in water to the ciji-r-i^tence of a
stitl jelly : this, whatever be U»e nature of ihc woodwork
on which it ia employed, is laid on with a brush while

quite warm ; and if the joint be well made, it will he>
come, when the glue has hardened, nearly as firm ss the
solid wood itself. In :he frame of a tahle, [ifler tiie d'lvc-

ladiiig and glueing of the juiat are conipltied, there are

generally blocks of wood placed in the angles and corners,

to assist in keeping the firame work together ; and if the

table be large, there ' are cross-pieces, or strengthcners,

placed from side to side of the frame.

We suppose our table to have one or two drawers, of

which the front w ill he made either of solid mahogany or

veneered upon deiil, and the bottom, back, and sides will

be either of mahogany or deal, according to the excel-

lence and jtrice of the article to he piudui'ed. In cuhcr

case the drawer itself i» inude nearly in tiic same way; it

is in fact a neat kind of box, of which the front only is

required to have anything like a handsome apprarnncc.

The corners or joints of a drawer are usually do . L-lailed,

and strengtlu'ucd hy small blocks of wood afterwards

glued in. The thickness of the wood required for the

drawer will depend usually on its size, but the front,

which is the only part that meets the eve when the drawer
is closed, is usually stronger and thicker thun tiie odier

parts, in order to afford sufficient spi.ee for the handle,

keyhole, lock, &c. The framework of the table must of

course be ao shaped aa to leave a neat and wdl-fitting

groove in which the drawer may «ilidc. It is not neces-

sary for the drawer to rest or slide oij a huitovn of wood
;

it is sufficient that a ledge or groove exist at the side of

the drawer which shall work in a convenient way in the
side of the frame.

Tlie legs of the taMc, if they be square or nearly

icjuure, can be prepared bv the cabinet-maker out of a

thick plank of manogany by the aid of his saws and
]danes ; but as it is usual for a mahogany table to have
turned leg?, we will asminie snch to be the case in ibe

pie:tri! i;i-( f. In sulIi a c,l?c the cabiiict-inakcr has

very htile to ilo with the legs until the turner has per-

formed his part, for it is very seldom that a cabinet*

maker is at the same time a turner. The art of turning

i? familiar enough to tho*c who have witncsacd it ; but to

those who have not, it i- <!;fricult to convey a description

in writing. The piece of wo<h1 to be turned is first

bronght by the saw into something approaching to the

2 M 3
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proper dimejisiona. And dieil fixed upw an iutnimcat

called a lothc, in «ach k muata tlwt b ttpsd lolatory

motioa may \>c givcui to it, by the pressure of the foot of

the workman oa a treadle beiwaUu The humhlc itiiic-

rnit faiife-griiidcv** tnaeliiQerj will show us how a rota-

tory motion is produced by «uch mam. While the piece

of wood is rotiiting, the turner placet a than cKiael or

gouge against its surface, bo us to cut away the wood as

ftut am new portion* are presented to it* edge by the rota-

tton. In tawing, planing, or carving, the cutting-tool

moves onwards, while the wood is autioiwryi but in

turning, the tool is nearly sUtionary, and the wood tarns

lound to meet its edge. Considerable dexterity is re-

quired ia pRveatbg the cuttiog-tool from digging t«x>

deeply intp the wood, or from Taryiog iu distance from

tl.e iixis of the piece of v, i r! As r circular leg for a

piece of furniture i» almost ulwuys more or leas orna-

mented with mouIdtDgs curves, &c., these mouldings arc

produced by osing cutting-tool* of different sizes and

shape*, and by cutting deeper toweids the axu of the

wood In some j)lacc8 than in otltT' The varieties of

pattern that may iIiua be uroduccu uic ol course mter-

minable, and great scope is left for the workman to dis-

play hia teate. Where the tebk> auch as we now

poae it to be^ ia one standing on four le|n, the tarmnK i«

111 general not so ornamental as in those large central

tables where there is one masaive leg or piUar in the

middle, aappoited by » kind of plinth beneath
;

in )lu

latter caw then ia generally aome carviDg introduced in

addition to the turning, which ii tbe work of tnother

kind of warknmn ; hut this we need not consider here.

The mahogany employed for the le^; of the table is iufe-

lisr in qi»Uty to that whicl> is cut up into veneers Init

superior U> that employed for parts of the famiturc which

are but little teen ; and «» the legs arc not veneered, the

surface of the wood of whiih they »re made must he

bronglit to an appearance, as to amoollmess, &c., (it to

meet the eyc.

The upper end of each leg i« cenenlly left aqoare, and

either fastened to the framework of the table in tome

secure manner, or eUe the pieces whieli form the frame

are fixed to the lega instead of being frantcd to each uihcr

end to end. Where the parts are united in the last-

mentioTied ninnner, the joint is generally that which is

called tenon and mortise, a kind of joint which is very

much used m carpentry, hiit not so extensively in cabinet-

making; dovc-tailiuK is usually employed when two

pieoea of wood are joined end to end ; imt tenon and

mortise is the more frequent ioint whoi the end of one

piece of wood is fixed to the side of another ! the latter is

tlie case witt\ renpect to tlie legrf and frame of n table.

The teaoD-and-mortise joint consists simply iu this :

—

&

hob h ebiaeUed completely or partially through the

thicker piece of woexl (in this instance, the leg) : the

lieiglit ai»d width of this hole are rather less than the

w idth and thickness of the smaller piece ; and the end of

the latter ia cut away until it exactly fits the hole. When
the two pieeee are fixed together, the mode of joining can

scarcely be hm nnd yet posarsses considerable strength.

The mode oi lixing tlie legs to the framework roust

depend principally on the form of the table, and whether

or not theie is a dmwer to it; and more or fewer

ilfengthening hloeks will be required aeooidHig to the

ixe of the table.

There are two other points which we have to mention

teapecting the legs of our table, viz. the hinges and the

caatora. One of the moot useful contrivancea in a table is

that of having moveable flaps, which move on hinges, so

that tlie table can be reduced within a nnrrower compass

when not in use. In tins case the bed of il«e table con-

aiata of three pieces, of which ilu two at the sides are con-

nected with the central onea by binges: these hinsea

allow the flaps to fall when there ia no support heneaw s

WirheQ the flaps ere to be niwd to « horisinlal pOM'

tion, there must be something to support tltem. Now,
this sQpport is sometimes produced by fixing two of the

1(>gs, not to the firm fnme of the table, but to separate

pieces connected with the frame by hinges. Each move*
able leg thus does double service. AVhcn the flap in

down, the leg is in its proper jilace at the comer of the

frame of the table ; bot when the dap iiup^the leg i>

brought round beneath the middle of it as a support. In
other cases all tlie legs arc fixed in their proper places,

find there arc one or two brackets hiiiKed to tlie outside of

the frame m such a manner as to form supports of the

flaps, when the latter are lifted up, and the brackets are
turned round on their hinges. It this mode be adapted,

the hinges employed for the brackets arc generally the

ends of the pieces of wood themselves, cut so a? to lap

into one another, and an iron wire or spindle is run
through them as an axis.

As to the castors, they are little brasa wheels aflixrd

to the bottom of the leg^s ; but they not only have a revo-

lution on their spindlets or axes, for the axes themselves

turn round, so tnat the wheels may turn iu any direction.

Much ingenuity has been shown of late years in the con-

struction of castors; having for their .bject the en uring

of an easy movement of a piece of funuUirc to any jiarl of

the room: the cabinet-maker has, however, nothing further

to do than to screw them to the legs of the table, &c
The important affair of mahiag tbeveoMied lop to oar

tabh^ has yet to be deaoibed; tua we mint pottpone to
another article.

Jiiuslraiiom of the Permanence <)fc mmuniealed Moti'm.
— It ia in the case of a revolving body that wc can must
effectually diminish these resistances to motion, by causing

it to bo supported and to turn on a ver}' small surface, aa

compared with the dimensions of the body itself; as, for in-

stance, a large wheel round a slender axle, or a large spin*

nine-top a flna point, by which oontiivanee the leaistanoo

of metlon \» mads to aet ata great methanieal dtrndvantago
a« compared with the force of the body's rotation ; and wo
may, ftrrthcr, remove the resistance of the air. almoat to

any degree we elioosf, li\ placing the icvoUing body under

the receiver of an air-)tuiup. Now, if «c thus remove the

air froiti the lut eivev of an air-in:ni]i, ami then, without

re-ailmiilini^ it, Ijysurae mechanical eiiniii\anee put raiuclly

in m'jtu.n uiidL-r the rfreivcr a l.ir„'e uheol with an cxi'eed-

inglv oinall a.\i», or, belter, a largo spinning-top with a line

hard point, we shall find that motion, which would under
otluT rircumstances soon cease, lasting, apparently unal-

tered, for hours: and a pendulum, delicately suspended on
knife edgsa, and having thus yet ereatlv leas motion to

oontend with than otther the axis of a wboel or the point
of a top, when one* Ji motloB baa been given to it, will

retain the force of that motion, and eontinne to osoillate

with it for more than a day. Mr. Roberta, of Manchester,

ij baid to have constructed a body which ifi uf such a form,

and so truly balanced upon a fine point, that having put it

in motion round that point, it would not lo^e the force of its

motion, but continue to spin with it for forty three minutes.

These are all proofs of a tendency to the permanence of

motion, and the force of motion which accompanies it, when
causes of rotanlation from without are more or less re-

moved; that ia, of \x% tendency to absolute permanence, so

far as an^ eaoae within itself is conoemed. It does not die

or dimniith of ilaolf ; there is within it no principle of death
or decay.—to eease. it must b« Marated upon 1^ eanaea

external to itself. The prooft hitherto given show, how-
ever, only the probability of this truth. When wc continu-

ally diminish the external causes of a bo<ly*s retardation, its

niiiii 11 ripproaches to a state of permanence; and it is prt>-

babio, ilierel'ore, that if we were com plelely to takeaway i1il).-.o

causes of retardation, pcrmancnec of motion would be eoni-

pletelv attained. But we cannot take away these cauics of

retardation—we cannot completely take away friction and
the resistance of the air: we can therefore only Rpeak of

wint would probably happen if those were completely re-

moved. To eomnloto the proof, we moat look out for some
eaat of «Mllo«, m wbieh tbem is no fHolion. and no m-
aiatanee of the air. Sneb a motion we cannot find on o#

near the earth's surfkoe^ but we do And it in the baavena,

—Afoiefq^e ZflwCrslMiit ^Mmoti*
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THE PRBVENTION AND EXTINCTION OF FIRES.—

L

[jnic-Bell Gate (io whicb Uvc Ctufcw nru foriaerly nin^), Barking, Ems.]

The EUildcn destruction of a building by fire is nn occur-

rence so likely to result from the quantity of wood usually

employed in the construction of dwellings, Ac, and m
awful in its consequence*, that no wonder need be felt at

the precautions and regulations adopted in most countries

for tJhe prevention, or at least the extinction of fires. Tlie

principal of these precautionary measures we wUl briefly

dcscriDe.

Beckmann bestowed much pains on the inquiry,

whether any plans were in operation among the ancients

for the prevention of fires ; but the result obtained is not

very satisfactory, chiefly from the difficulty of knowing

the precise meaning of terms employed by some of the

classical wTiters : for instance, the word * sipho ' has

been used to designate an instrument employed at Rome
to extinguish fires ; and much indecisive discussion has

arisen us to whether that instrument bore any kind of

relation to the modem fire-engine. There was, however,

a plan proposed by AiMllodonu, an architect in the em-

ployment of the emperor Trnjan, which is capable of

being clearly understood ; it consisted in the employment
of leathern bags filled with water, and having long pipes

fastened to them in such a manner that, by pressing the

bags, the water might be forced through the pipes to the

spot which was in tiames. How far this plan was acted

on we have no means of knowing. There waa an ordi*

nance in force among the Romans, by which each citizen

was ordered to keep water always in readiness in his

houjc for the extinction of accidental fires; ami in addi-

tion to this, there were in Rome, as well as in many other

cities, uatroles or watchmen, who perambulated the streets

at night, both to give an alarm in case of fire, and to

guard the houses from robbery, &c. ; these watchmen
were in some instances provided with bells, and in others

with horns.

_ The cities of the East, both iu andent aoid in modern
times, have been peculiarly subject to calamities by fire,

arising principally from the large amouut of wood em-

ployed in their construction. The suburbs of Constan-

tinople have been re]>eated]y destrovcd or injured from
this cause; and the notions of the Turks respecting

fatalism act as a great barrier to the adoption of judicious

preventive measures. The following remarks of Kemp-
fer, with regard to Japan, will apply to many other part*

of the East :
—" The nouses in Jeddo are small and low,

as indeed they are in all other parts of the empire, built

of fir-wood, adorned within, and divided into rooms with

paper screens and latticed windows ; the floors arc

covered with fine mats, and the roofs with shavings of wood.
In short, the whole machine is a composition of such
combustible matter, that we need not wonder at the grakt

havoc which fires make in this country. Almost every

house has a place under or upon the roof where a tun

full of water is constantly kept, together with a couple of

mops, which may easily be reached, even outside the

house, by the help of a ladder. By tliis precaution they

often quench a fire in particular housed ; but it is far

from sufficient to stop the fury of a raging flame"
Passing from the countries of the East to those of

Europe, we find that precautionary measures were
adopted several centuries ago in the cities and towns of

Germany, with a view not so much of preventing fires as

to give notice to the inhabitants directly a fire broke ouL
As early as the year 1351, there was a regulation made
at Erfurt, that two watchmen should be placed on every

steeple at night to look out for fires ; and in most for-

tified cities the guards appointed to look out from the

towers and elcvatcrl spots, were to direct their attention as

much to fires within the town as to the sudden approach
of an enemy from without.

With regard to England, a good deal of discussion has

arisen concerning the introduction of the curfew, the

earliest regulation concerning fires. William the Con-
queror made a law that at the ringing of the curfew-bcll,

at eight o'clock in the evening, all his subjects were to

extinguish their firea an(\ retire tq rcs^. _ 'fids |aw ha«
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been made tlic theme of many accusntions against Wil-

liam, a« a tyrant and oppressor ; and under that imprca-

sion Tlionison wTote the lines

—

" The «liir'iini( wretchri, at the Curfew found,

Dejected aaiik into tlieir sordid bi'dt,

And throu;;h the mournful Kluom of ancient timet,

Mused und, ur dreamt of l>etter."

But whatever else we may think of William's motire^i,

the nide and fragile conBtruction of the dwellings of those

iieriodd made the law in many rcsjiects a judicious one,

ny lessening the probability of fire, it appears too that

William's law was merely an extension of one which had
been made by Alfred the Great, and which was limited

to the town of Oxford. In many parts of the Continent

likcwi.vc, the use of the curfew was so common as to justify

William in some res|)ect9 for the law which he made.
Kven so late as the latter part of the Eeveuteenth century

a firi-hcll was nnig at a certain hour in the evening at

Vienna, as a signal to the inhabitants to extinguish tlieir

fires within dours, and to hang up lanthoma in front of

their houses.

The term nirfew (called also by some Scottish writers

curphour) is derived from the French cotnre-J'i'U,

implying fire-cover, and ap]iears to have been the name
given to the instrument with which the domestic fires

were extinguished. Some years ago Mr. Grose gave a

description, in tlie * Anti<|uarian Repertory,' of an ancient

curfew in the possension of the Rev. Mr. Gostling. This
instrument was made of pieces of copper, riveted toge-

ther (since solder would have been liable to melt with the

heat) : it was ten inches high, sixteen inches w ide, nine

inches deep, and shaped somewhat like the common
domestic Dutch oven. The mode in which such an instru-

ment appears to have been employed was this :—no stoves

or grates were used in those days, but the fuel was kin-

dled < n a hearth ; and when it was desired to extinguish

the fire, the wwnl and embers were rakwl as close as pos-

sibli- to the back of the hearth, anil the curfiw put over

them, the open part being placed close to the back of the

chimney. The air was almoist wholly excluded by this

means, and the fire soon died away.

ConTTC-fea.

From « drawinf^ furnished through Franciii Groie, from the
R«v. F. Uottling, in 'Antiquarian Repertory,' Tut. i.

When the custom of ringing the curfew-bell at eight

o'clock in the evening ceased, many towns and large

buildines were provided with a fire-bell, that is, a bell

which, being rung only when a fire occurred, was sure to

attract the attention of the neighbours, and to induce them
to render speedy assistance. Such bells aie still occa-

sionally to be seen attached to old buildings. It was
stated a few years ago, that at Iloddesdon, iu Hertford-

shire, the old curfew-bell, which was anciently rung at

four in the moniing and eight in the evening, as n »^ignal

for the kindling and the extinction of fires and candles, is

»tiU in existence; but that the only tis« to which it is

now applied is to warn (he inhabitants at four in the

morning of Shrove Tuesday, that pancake time is arrived,

and at eight, in the same evening, that this annual feast

has terminated ; and that the inhabitants, by an old

custom, strictly conform to this regulation.

It will be obvious that patroles, fire-bells, &c. arc

of no avail for the prevention of fires ; they are only

calculated to bring speedy assistance after a fire has

broken out. The only means of preventing a fire arc

—

incrcasctl care ou the part of individuals, and the em-

Cloyment of incombustible materials in the construction of

ouses ; and to attain the latter point as nearly as pos-

sible has been the object of much attention among inge-

nious persons. In the early part of the last century Dr.

Hales communicated to the R<jyal -Society a methml of

preventing the spreading of fire, founded on an experi-

ment which he made on the non-conducting ])owcrs of

earth and sand. He put a layer of damp garden-mould,

about an inch thick, on a piece of fir-plank about half

that thickncKi ; he then kindled a fire on the mould, and

kept it up pretty fiercely by blowing : two hours elapsed,

however, before the plank was burned through, and this

occurred without any flame. He therefore proposed to

]irotect a house adjoining another which is on fire, by

covering the stairs and floors with a layer of damp sand

or earth.

About seventy years ago Mr. Hartley devoted a good

deal of attention to the perfecting of a method by which

the liability of firing a house might be lessene^l : this

method was to nail thin iron plates to the tops of the

joists beneath the flooring-boards, and in every other part

where practicable, in order to prevent the communication

of flame from one part to another. The same period wit-

neasnl the prosecution of experiments to obtain similar

results, on the part of Karl Stanhope, who distinguished

himself by many ingenious suggestions and inventions in

matters relating to the arts and sciences. He prop<j«cd

to fix oak or fir laths crosswise between the joists, and to

coat the whole, both joists and laths, with a thick la'cr of

]daster : this plaster was composed of one measure of

common rough »aiul, two of slacked lime, and three of

chopped hay, mixed with water and l>eaten up into n stiff

mortar. A layer of sand was placed on the plaster which

covered the joists and laths ; and when the plaster and
sand were quite dry, the flooring-boards were to !)« laid

down. Mr. Hurtlcy and Earl Slanho|>e, Iwlh of whom
were influenced by benevolent motives, and without any
view to pecuniary interest, made a great number of ex|H:-

riments on the efHcacy of tlieir respective modes in pre-

venting the spread of fire; but although the result of

tlii'ir experiments seemed to be satisfactory, it docs not

appear that their methods were acted on by others.

Many sDmewhat similar attempts have been made
during the present century ; but the one which seems to

have ueen mo>t successful is that which was largely

noticed about two years sgo iu the public jouritals, and
which is due, we believe, to a Mr. Da vies. A lious^e, or

rather the shell of a house, was purchased, near London ;

and the whole of the timbers, floors, ceilings, stairs, and
other portions of wood-work were completely coated with

a certain composition. When this was dried, some of the

rooms were furnislied with the common articles of do-

me.itic furniture, small in value, but of the usual nature

as to combustibility, &c. A large quantity of shavings

and pieces of wood was strewed on the floors of the several

rooms; and on a given day each room was set on fire.

Every article in each room was completely con&umed ;

but in no one ca>e did the fire penetrate to the wood-work
of the room, or pass from one room to another : some
gunpowder was placed between the ceiling of one room
and the floor of the one above it ; but neither the fire above
nor that beneath had any effect on the gunpowder. A
similar experimeait was made at another spot ; and, wc
believe, the result was such as to lead to the furtuution of
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a oompany to cmy (he plui inla openition on a larger

atent
Within die last few years plam Iwviii; the aame object

in vif".v]ihvc ^n(]] sugB;<*'cd in credit number; in some

it is proposed to line ceilings, &;c. wuh slieet-iron ; others

for uieet-iroD substitute theet-zijic; some advocate a

joint employmeat of ilMet-icon and plaster; and others

again give recijiai tat fiw-puwentive paint, to be applied

in the manner of cohimidu uil-paiiit to the surface of

womi. In short, attention is now bu much directed to

thia subject, that we may fairly expect the lime to be not

rery far diaUat wheu the pcinci^te of dre-prevcntion will

form part of the aystem by which moat noutea will be
liiii!t ; ii-it;l \^ <lrme, vrc rnnv look forwaii! !) :i repe-

tition of the aanic kind of distrceeiug caluimty by fire

which «o often oomea nader the pablie eye.

THE SWEATING SICKNESS OF TOE FIFIEENTH
jmD SIXTEBNTH CBNTURIBS.

Thk epidemical visitations of this fatal discafc, called

also, from ita being erroaeously aupiioscd to be limited

to theEnglish,the '^EnglishSweat," or " English Diaeaae,'*

and " Ephemera," from its attack only occnpyiitir one

day, presented some features of an extraordinary and
interesting nature.

Appearing for the tirst time in the army of the Duke
of Richmond, afterwnnls Henry VII., apon his landing

at Milford Haven, in 14S5, it soon spread over the king-

di in. Holinshed, in his ' Chronicle?,' speaking of it,

says:
—" In tl;i- •^iiiiu- ye.irc n new kinuL' lA ?-iLkijt.-s-f in-

vaded sodcyucly liie people of this landc, pii--i[ig through

the same fmn the one endc to the other. 1 1 I rgann about

the 2lBt September, and continued till the latter endc of

October, being soeharp and deadly that the Ivke was never

luMrdc of to any manuc's remembrance iH tm- tvi:u'. !

For sodcyn.ely a deadly burni>ig eweatc ugsuyled theyr

Itodies anid dntempered theyr blood with a niu^t ardent

beat, that scarce one among one huudred that irickencd

did escape with life: for all in maiiner as eoonc as the

sweatc took them, or uiUiai u j-hurt '.vine nftcr, vrldoii

the ghost, liesyde the gresil number wluch tlcccased

within the citie of I/indon, two mayre* successively died

within eight daies, and aix aldermen. Thua this disease

comming in the fyrste yeare of King Henrie'srcigne,wa8

jihIl'! i ( if ?(iin ') to be a token and signeof a trouMuus

reigne ot Uic tauic king, as the profe partly afterwards

shewed itselfe."

Another bat leas aerere visitation occurred iu 1506.

In 1511 it raged with great Tirulence, and manifested

one of its characteristics in attarVint:, coi.tnii v tn \\]r.ii is

usually the case with epidemic discai'cs, rather the upper
than the lower clas.'cs, so that many of the Court fell

victims to it, and the Uw cooits weic ill closed. Speak-
ing of this altacic, Holinshed aaya ^—^ The aweate was
w> fervent and itifcctious, tlml in some towncs half the

iulinbitants died thereof, and m some a thirdc part."

In 1528 it again appeared; hut although nmnhers
wtre attackeil, owing to the impioveaDent in the mode of

treat ing the dii^ease, the mortality was not so great. Bcllay,

Hishop of I^iivi nnc, i'n!ba^=ador here »t that peri il, and
himself n suliercr, says that out of forty thousand atiectet).

only two thousand died. But owing tO the want of exact

reg'iBtrics thia can only be Mippoeed an ippnadmation to

the truth , However, tho?« or high ranlt were again thtj

chief victims, and the kin'.; l.iinself was at one time in

danger. The last irruption of the ditensc, iu 1551, was one
of the most malignant. In We«tniinsteraloneoiDCbttndfed
and twenty jpeisoos ^ed in cue day, aoionff whom were
twoatms of Charles Brandoov both dulm of Snffbllr. Dr.
Keycs, or Caiu~, n ]ihy:''eiun practising at Sl[it:\\>bui v nt

that tune, i^ivcj, in h-.s curious" Booke or Couutci 11 ngiiin-t

the disease eoninioi.ly called tfie Swcate or Sweeting Sick-

aBSM^" a copy of whieb ia pieserred in the Bhli«b Mu-

seum, a fearful, though quaint descriptioa of its vini-

leuce, tiiUaff that in ue town of Shinewabiuy alone aix
hnndred perished.

The p I'l'licr in ilil^ ur.d ctlior countries was that

ilie ravage* ul" iltia dihtuac were coiitincd to the English,
and that not only were foreigners exempted from ita in-
flueace while re$uliqg hen, bat thai the fi^gUah were
also exclusively liable t* it even during their vStite in
r ri iun part*. Not only did the disease, lu<\\c', cr. first

manifest iUelf among the iurcigu levies of llie Duke o(

Richmond, but foreigners residing in England were not
wholly exempted from its iaflnence. Again a aimilar

epidemic ravaged Holland and Germany in 1529, ««

recorded byWieni- inul Tr . nius(himreir;in rvt -witness);

\s hile another, recorded by Godfrey WeUch as appearing
at Lcipi^ic in 1652, traversed nearly all Germany between
that date and 1660.
The summer season waa the period this disease vfliully

appeared, and it continued active generally from three to

five months. The attack waa far more sudden, and its

progress much more rapid, than that of the plague it«elf.

PeraoQ^ especially those who appeared in robust health,

were seteed under all drcumstancea, whether oocnpied in

]5lea?i;re or iKif-inc^', or evcii ('nrini,' -lot p. In t!u' in.i-

ligiiaut «;piUetiiit», Ui'e waa toiiieUmca exliu«;i evca m one,

two, or three hours, the general period of the disease being,

however, fifteen ; while if the patient survived twcosty-

four houis, his life waa otmsidered aa saved. The having
had it was no prctcrvsitivi-, inmy being attacked two or

three times. It began wuh ji.iui, great fevcrishuess, and
unquenchable thirst, which were presently followcil by
proluhc sweating, during which, iu bad caaea, the patient

siiecdily sunk. Not only were the poorer sort of persons
much If*- liable, but children and old ))eople were in

a great ili^Tic exempt, those of middle ages chiefly

lullin[r Mt".iin«.

Tne nature and cause of this disease has naturally oc-

casioneil much discussion. Dr. Cains considers it as a
fever derived from infection, to which the high living

among the belter chtsses of those times rendered them
tiisc('|iuii!i'

; uiul th:it the ^woa'.iiiii i:* pnnlui i d bv the

edurts nature makes to resist the adraiasion ui the noxious

agent. Lord BscoD, in hta * Hiatory of Henry VII.,*

says, " This disease appears rather a aurprise by aalute

than otherwise ; for if taken in time, it was not obodnate
ti> be cuti-<l." Mu't luilhors arc HLjreed as Ui it: inrictiinu

nature, and that it probably was iiupurted by the troops

brought over by tlw DttlcB of Richmond, who were de-

scribed by a contemporary writer, Ptiilippe de Comineii
as being composed of the va-y dregs or outcasts of society,

or tliat it nas uciirriiic 1 among these duriii.: thor ims-

sage in the crowded tr&UF<port-ebip«. Dr Mead considers

the sweating sickness to have been neither more or lose

than a modifioation of the apnuBon plague, and rather

vaguely attributes ita variom appeaionees to importationa

from Tnrl^cv. He also instances a very i-iiuilu- disease

which occurred m 1713, called the Dunkirk i tver, be-

cause brought to this country by the toldiers from Dun-
kirk, while the true plague waa spread ftom the aame
source over other parts ofEurope. An able writer in the
' Kf^inburgh Medical Journul ' focnr^ to rntertain similar

cpnnifus, for he says, " t.l\perieac€ has !rliii\Mi ihni, the

pc-D'miial fevers which at different tmu huve afllicted

mankind, althou^ ^kein their principal B^-uiptom«)( yet

differ so mudi in their mode of attack, and in the tnnn of

morbid association?, thnt they tr< in, isi il were, to consti-

tute so many ditierctit diseswes; bud ^aicc words an; ad-

mitted for explanations, and diseases are clashed according

to a particular symptom, or to some aflection of a parti-

cttlar part, without attending to the whole eombinp.tion

of symptoms, epidemics will have different namci* at dif-

ferent times i and what one writer calls the plague, ano-

ther called dysentery, mkI a third may atyle the sweatmg

Btckoeaa."

^. ij,,i^od by C
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Putting aside'the dispocitton of this epidemic to affect

cspedally the rabuat ud that poitioa of aociety who
were not exposed to want or prifitHni of comfort,

many of i'a 'f rr features resemble tho»! of the various

visitations wiih which this ooontry has been afflicted, both

in more ancictu and ibor recent times. Among fbeaem in pariodical mfcmm and wbeeyent entire cessa-

tion. xbe aame mve been «Aaarted in the plague and
other analogous discASw; but u|>oii thi;* |>oiru wc cannot

do better than quote anotlicr pa^sa^^e from the judicious

writer befinc mentioned, which, by thoi'c; who recollect

the mpwyied atate in which tin cbolna found this

conotry, will be fennd to contain a jadidooa caution,

written long before the appearance of that terrible disease,

and attention to which would probably have diminished

the number of victims on that occasion.
** Ifwe observe witli attentian the ootuie of the plague,

amdUpoz, mcaalea, and odier contagia«t8 diaeases, we
perceive they all have a tendency to rage with great

Violence in particular places, after certain intervttls.

People become negligent of the nieiins ot jirevenling in-

fection, until their attention be awakened by che breaking

out of the diaeaae in tbar neighboarhood ; a general

inoculation, or a general cleaning and whitewaahinir, tlien

takes place ; tranquillity of mind follows, dcgcncruliug

soon into a fur^etfuhie-s of what lias once happened, and
indifierence to the Tneaua of prevention. A uew series of

calanutieB ia necessary to excite their attention again, and
no wonder, when the remedy is applied in a number of

places at the same time, that those places should remain
free from ihp disease for nearly the same jieriod ; and

when the contagion ia brought by accident, or is generated

in one place, that becomes a signal for others liable to the

aame fate. Thia at least aeema to be the caae with ty-

phus fcvei and amnll-pox ; and if the vaccine inoenlation

be not strenuously urged, a vast croj) of patients will

spring up in a few years, liable to be destroyed by that

dreadful plague." That the prophecy concerning the

amall-poz, delivered in the above sentence thirtj yeara

ago, baa been amply verified, may be judged from the
well-known increase of that disease of late years, and the

recent (ielermination as to the propriety of legislative in-

terference for the eitenaMm w ue aa6ty allMrded bj
• accination.

The latter epidemieal attaeka of fbe Swvatmr Sicfaieaa

were mnch less proportionally mortal, and this would
seem to hiuc been brought about by n mode of treat-

ment not at first of obvious propriety, viz. the encourape-

roent by every possible means of the sweating stage of the

disease. Dr. Caius's * Booke,' itself a roost amnsing
apecimen of learned pedantry, is very explicit upon tins

point, and the directions given imply con^idcrnljtc powers
of endurance on the ])art of the ])aticnt. Thus he must
be freely plied with warm drinks, nearly smothered
with beiwilotlica, and aleep strictly forbidden him. " l>o

not let them on any account sleep, but pull them by the

ears, nose, or hair, sufiering them in nowise to sleep until

such time as they have no lust to do so : except to a
learnca man in physic, the case appears to bear the con-
trary." Hdinabed, praidng the efiica<^ of tbia mode of

treatment, Mje:—"Mark one point diligently: above
. all otben, due one n to be obaored, that be never put
his hande or feetc out of the bed to refrcshe or coole

himeelfe, which to do ia no less jeopardie thau short or

prenent death."

M. Rayer has publiahed « deacripUon of a very similar

thoogh fu leaa morul epidemic whidivitited tbe depart-

meuteof the Seine and of the Oise in 1821: of two
thousand six hundred and fifty-seven pcn^uns altackui,
oidy one humlred and sixteen died. He has collected

accounts of a great number of other ^idemica which
have bem known in that part of Fhuiee under tbe name
of the " Picaidy Sweat" from the year 1718 to the time
in which he wrote. He also takes occasion to prove,

that not only other parts of Ffaaoe, bol that ftoly, Swit-
zerland, and Germany have on various and frequent oc-
caaiona been liabte to similar viBitatiuns since the OGCUT'*
rence of the Letpaie epidemic in 1652.

Allkno^Tledjje communicated in the right manner, in due
degree, and at fit tune?, ia but the handmaid to religion and
virtue

;
and in proportion as the mind is purifl«d and ele-

vated by true relieious principles and feelings, tbe natoial
healthy appetite for knowledge will be increased, and tbm
soil preparadjw Ha reoaption^ifn. ififptifey iWeMdtfV
LetienioaCttrggimm.

Camp qf the Snake Indiana—Barly in the rooming I
strolled into the Snake camp. It consists of about thirty
lodges or wigwams, fonued generally of hrnncbes of tn^cs
tied together in a conic summit, and covered with buffalo,
deer, or elk skins. Men and Idtlo children were lolling
about the ground all ari)und the wigwams, together with a
belcrogcnwjus assemblage of dogs, eats, aome tamed prairie
Wdlves, and other ^varmints' The doga growled and
snapped when I approached, the wolves eowered and looked
cross, and ibe cats ran awayand hid themselves in dark cor-
ners. They bad not bean aeeostomcd to the fiua of» white
man, and all the qnadrnpeda aeemed to regard me aa lome
monstrous produetun, more to be leaved than loved or
courted. This diollko^ however, did not appear to extend
to the bipedsb B» many of every ago and sex gathered
around mo, end aeemed to bo examining me eritieaih in all
directions. The men looked ejuiplaci ntly at nu'—tbe
women, the dear creatures, smdcd ujiou mc;'aii<l the llule,
nake^l, pot bellied rtr.liircn ei,:\vled around my IVct, fxaniiii-
ing the fashion uf my hard slines. and plaviiii;' « iib liie Imig
fniiues of my leathern inexpiessible*. Uiit I smrrely kiiir,»

huw i« commence a deneription of (he I'^iit i n\em6ieoi the
camp, or lo iVamc a si ottnce which v ill give an adequate
idea of the exiicme filth and most hornlio nastincss of the
whole viniiiiy. 1 .sh.iU, iboiurore. but transiently glance at
it, omiiiins raanv of lUe most disgusting and abomiruibls
features. Immediately aa I entered the village, my <dfhe-
tories were availed by the most vile and mcpbitic odounv
which I found to proceed cbiedy from great piles ofsalmon
entrails and garbage which were lying fintenDg androtiliv
in the sun around tbe very deon of tSe habitatlona. Fi^,
both freshand half-dried, were scattered all over (he ground,
under tbo fiwt of the dogs, wolves, and Indian children

;

and Othera which had been split wero hanging on rude plat-
ftma erected within the precincts of the cam|). Some of
the women were making; iheir breakfast of the great red
aalmon eggs, as large a* peas, and using a wooden spoon lo
convey them to ihcir mouths. Occasionally, also, by way of
varying the repast, they would take a huge pmch of a dry-
ing fish which was lying on the ground near them. Many
of tbe children were similarly employed ; and the little imps
would also liavo hard contests with'ihe dugs for a favourite
morsel, the former roaring and blubbering, the latter yelp-
ing and snarhiig. and both rolling over and over together
upon the savoury soil. Tlio whole economy of the lodges,
inside and outside, was of apiece with everything else about
them, fdlhy beyond description; the very skins which covei-ed
the wii;wam3 were black, and stiff with rancid salmon-fat;
and tbe dresses, if drcssea theynieybecaUed,of the wooien.
were of tbe same colourand eoaditno,feKB tlwsamo cause.
11)080 dresses ate little anaM piaeaa of deep-ildn, fastened-
with a thong aroond tbo loilia.attd reaching abont half way
to the kneea: tbe rest of the person is entirely naked.
Some ofthe woman had litllo children clinging like bull-
frogs to their backs, without being fa.sioncd, and, in that
situation, extracting their lactiferous sustenance from tbe
breast, which «as thrown over the shoulder. It is alniast
needless to suy that I did nut rvmatn long in tbo Snake
camp

; fo- l .l . ! ji, h 1 had been a considerable time eslranged
from the uU/des of liixurj-. and had become somewhat ac-
customed to, at least, a partial assimilation to a state of
nature, >et I was nt>t prepared forwhat lauwhere. I never
had fancie-l anything SO Utterly abominable, and was glad
to escape to ajpurer «nd more wholesome atmoa here.—
2>NNMMMra J&mmtone im Ikt Jhek^ jrewileaie.

Tbe Ufltoa afflM s«i«w far the fnenuioa et VwM KawrWash at
Litvcln't lua Piel<t«.

LOWVONl CHARIK:- hM i .ilT k I.I.'DGATi: .<5T

'
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FORESTS OF THE ALPS,

[Pout AltOt uear Agordo.]

Among the grext fir foresta of the Alps, those of Styria

and of the Tyrol are perhaps the most distinguished for

extent and abundance. They cover the middle region of

that vast range of mountains, and stretch downwards to

the very verge of, and in many parts even encroach up4in,

the cultivated field^of the lower valleys. Tlie character of

the scenery has been thus described by Mr. Beckford :

—

" There seemed no end to these forests, except wliere little

irregular spoU of herbage, fed by cattle, intervened.

Whenever we gained an eminence, it was only to discover

more ranges of dark wood, variegated with meadows and

glittering streams. White clover and a profusion of

sweet-scented flowers clothe their bunks; abo?e waves the

mountain-ash, glowing with scarlet berries ; and beyond

rich hills, rocks, and mountains, piled one upon another,

and fringed with hr to their topmost acclivities. Perhaps

the Norwegian forests alone equal these in grandeur nod

extent."* hi these districts the people draw almost their

.•ntire subsiatence from the forests, their chief employ-

ment being the cutting down and transplanting the timber,

either to the nughbouring salt-mines and iruu-furnaccs

• Italy/ vol. i., p. 70. .

Vol.. IX.

for fuel, or to the nearest navigable stream or nvcr for

exportation. Where the forests arc on the banks of

streams of this kind, the transport is n comparatively easy

matter, but the most valuable forests are frequently several

miles distant, a circumstance that, but for the discovery

of some such ingenious mode as that we are about to

dc-scribe, would liave rendered ihcm perfectly valueless

for any commercial purposes. This is a slide or trough,

constructed of successive layers of six or eight fir-trees,

placed side by side lengthwise, so as to form a semicircu-

lar hollow, the trees being made smooth by stripping oflf the

bark. The slide has a gradual descent, sometimes curving

in its course round the shoulders of mouutaiiis, sometimes

di8a|)pcaring in tunnels cut through the solid rock, whilst

at other times again it is borne over yawning ravines, by

the tall pillar-hkc stems of trees. Tlic famous *lidc of

Alpiiach was constructed in this manner, and extended

from an elevation of two thousand five hundred feet, ditwn

to the lake, a distance, according to its route, of between

eight and nine miles. Trees a hundred feet long were

conveyed this distance in six minutes. The slide however

I
did not permanently succeed iu accomplishing the \>\iT-

^^ . J Google
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MMB for which it ma lieaigneii, UMi bM accordingly

Been tuffisred of lAt? yenni to ftll to d«c*r. Itt last

service was the brii_:Ii li timber to )h- p luployetl in

tbebuildinfr of the ui:* and l>eautiful church ot Alpoach.

Slides of the de<-criplion we have given travene alnuiat

erenr part of the Alpine forcsU. Their use is in a great

measure confined to tlic winter icaaon. Early in the

spring the wood-cutter? eet off in troops lo begin their

business of cutling down the tn-es, «<> i\s to hnve ail in

readiiNBB by the time the frost teis in. Tlieir tir.^t busi-

ness is to coii!>tru< t ru'ie huts of logs and branches, in

whirh to rewde durini^ iltcir protracted stay. Thi* ac-

complished, the axe i* in reijuisition, and all day Ion;/,

and for months together, the forest resounds with its

blow* and with the crash of the falling timber. The trees

are sorted as they are cut ri r,vn ; thow? fit for mu»ta or

other purpose* of tliip-buiUliug hems; carefully preser\'ed

entire, whilst the otiicrs are cut up into logR for fuel for

the salt-mines, or to be converted into charcoal for the

•melting and forfin^^ of iron. These logs are heaped up
into immf:i>c ~'ar!c«i. This work Ciintiiine-, as we hr.vc

observed, t,,l ih - wi^i'er comes, ni„\ tin umw i« upon ilie

ground. The wm l-i itti r imw puts the cramp-irona on

hia feet, ttnd conveys the wood, either by haud-sledgess or

by oxen, to the slide, or to the crown of a neig'bbouring

precip ce, if there be one ovrrliaiiLiin.^ th r'.n im below.

Ti»e sniiw ii now partially cleared away innu :lu- trough,

and a few \ogB are thrown down to stnootli the pus-

lage. Water ia next poured iota it* which quickly (ney-c^,

leaving a surface of toe through ita ootire extent, that of

cour-c serves to dimini^K' the friction, and thus to increase

the velocity. Tlic trees are now placed in tlic trough

and di-^ini^i^rd, when they at once descend, with almost

iocTcdible velocity, to theplaceof their destination. Wl>en

the slide terminates on the brow of a precipice overhang-

ing a lake, into which it discharges it» burden, the effect

is very grand. Tiie trees come bouudiug forth from the

mouth of the slide, leaping in their iaU full half way
across the broad waten, aiM falling with a noise like that

of ihundfT, echoed again and again by the surrounding

mountains. When the streams tiaveirfiiin the forests ;ue

too siialluw to transport the timber, a dam is formed

where the banks are narrow, and the water allowed to

accumulate till it forms a wide lake. Into this the firs

from the woods are thrown, till a snfficient (juautity is

collected ; a sluice-gate is tlicii i>[H ni <!, i.nd the great

impetus of the pent-up water as it ruisiie^ along becomes

auffieient to convey the floating timber to the broader

stream or river below. On such occasions, as well as in

passing cascades, or in falling from lofty heights, the loose

timber frequently attacht - ii ilf t j rn kv projections or to

matted brushwood, and demands from the wood-cutter

the most arduous and dangerous part of his duty. He
ha'( fri i

j

iently to be let down from lufty perpendicular or

overh-iii^iug rocks to a great depth, with no other sup-

port than a rope, in order that with his axe he may clear

way the ob^iuctions. Acrota the rivers, at the entrance

of the principal valleys, and in the ttdghbourhood of the

salt-mines and fu::! ;ct-, a wooden gmtin:: is erected, to

Collect the tloaliiig tuul)cr. Here each pi oprictor receives

his own from the mass, the logs belonging to different

persons being distinguishable by tiieir respective lengths.

The wDod'cntters appear to be paid by mcana of a

tax levied i ii tbi'
j
r |)rit;cir« for every stack of wood

by the owitcrs of the livcre, whose charge for the use

of the rivers is also defrayed by the same impost.

A few oaly of tlie finest firs are kept to be exported.

The mode of transport is to form them into a rafi, somc-
tiinrs tlirec hundred feel long, and which may lie iic-

quenily iccji on the Rhine and on the Danube, lloating

lazily along, with perhaps ten and twdve huta erected on
the roof. The chief places of destination ace die ports of

tlw Black Sea and of the Adriatic.

Under peculiar cizcumituoei^ ti for inatanee vbm

the ibttrta «it on one aide of a range of hills, and lai^
satt-worln and ftimaeea requiring considerable quantities

of fuel on the (/.lit r, wifli un !!V:iil.il)lL- ^irtMin ra Iniul to

convey it by a circuitous course,—in cA.-'ca of ilna cha-

laeter, (be timber is made to ascend the brow of the

mountain, in order that it maj then descend aa osoal on
the other side. This aaoent la thua managed ^—a vast

inclined jhurio, cnllrd the wood elevator, is < dti-nurud

from the h ott mi ni the valley to the summit of the height

ovcrlookui^; ii. On tins waggona nut up and down,
wliich, when loaded, are drawn by Mpea attached to a

kind of windlass, communicating with a water-wbcel

turned liv .: lu iLrhbouriug torrent. Prectpicea maoj
hundred feet high arc thus scaled.

mSIORY OF A UAB06ANT TABLE.-JII.

Our mahogany table still wants that without which it

would not be recognised as a tabk: at all, tiutt is, the flat

top : for thia the wtorkmao muat reserve hia best piece

(i! inaliiiijriav, and must exercise his bc?t skill, since

It la tLit paxl which comes most frcquesuly umlcr the

eye.

Two different modee of nroceeding are adopted, accord-

ing aa the top ia veneered or not. In the Mter case a
jzsitnl, feouiul, and handsome \nvcc of wood, probably

uliout an uich in thickness, is selected ; and tis mahogany
planka are frequenilv to be met with two or three feet

wide, it is very probable that no glueing will be necesnry.
The wood is prepared with more Care than if it were
deal, li illioii Mcr unt (jfthe superior appearance required,

and of the ditliculties which the grain of the wood pre-

sents. In planing a piece of deal, if attention be not paid
to the direction of the grain, the plane digs np the wood
in pieces, instead of taking off a ahaving; but on revers-

ing the position of I'a jiirce i.f wood on the bench, all ia

set right. In planing mahogany, however, this rcvening

of the wood is not auffident, ou account of the exceeding

crookedoew, or " crosaiBBS** of the giain ; and in order to

prevent the cutttnjj of the aurfhce in a ragged manner,
ilie ii- III ilf jil.uiL' is cuiifiiicil by another iron in such

a manner aa to be uMe to lake oif only a very thin shav'ing

from the surface. T\ir surface is planed all over with

considerable care, and for a much longer time than if the

wood were deal ; and even after the plane has becu sulli-

eicntly u-cd, llic turf-ire ci'tlie wl-lhI is well flcnped With
a smooth but somewhat bhini steel edge.

Where the top of a table ia not veneered, and even

aometimcK where it is, it is customary to fiiii>h the edge
with a reeded, hollow, or oval moulding. For cvcrvthing

of this kind, the cabinetmaker, as well as the joiner, i»

well provided with planes : tlte iron of each plane is not

flat or etrught edged, as in those for smootliing, hot is

cut into the (crm reqni: ite fnr proiliicin the in.ui'dnig,

and is fixed iu a bluc:k ur Iranit; wliuiu Uce hus nearly

the same figure. The board whose cilgc is to have a

moulding of any sort worked upon it, whether it be the

top of a toble or anytliitig else, ia find firmly with the

edge uppermost, and then planed to the proper form.

But a veneered table-top is that of which the making
is most difficult. As veneering is a plan adopted to

save a portion of the expense which would be incuned
by using solid mahogany, it is seldom that the veneering

i* <li)iie on miilio^iiiiv ; but a cheaper uuud, micIi us <!(\i1,

is used for the ground, since it will nut mccl liic eye w hen
the furniture is complete.

As deala are not wide eixragli to form the top of a

table, two or more of them must be glued side by tide,

to m.ike the necessary \viilt!i ; mul tliis reijuires us to

speak of other kind* oi joints than iiane aUuded to m the

laat paper. Wc liiu c tlat when two piecea of wood
are joined end to end, the dove-tailed joint ia very much
used j and that when the end of one ^iece is joined to

IS more
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mripli->\T.1. Now in tlic present instnnrc, tTie joint is dif-

ferent Irom either of those ; for two pieces of wood are

united tide bv side, so that the ends of the fibres do not

form part of ("be joint. In this latter case, if the wood be
veil seuoned, tbe edges may be planed it right angles to

the surfaces, and llu ii glued together j fur if the two
txl^fs be brought together truly parallel, tlie glueing will

produce n very firm and excellent joint. For bome pur-
poses it is necessary to plough a groove in the edge of

one board, and leave u corresponding projection in the

edge of the other, so that the two bu irds in tome respects

kp over each oCber. In other instances a groovy or
THMtte, is made in the edge of one piere of wood toiwards

the u^per surface, and in tlu: t dgc nf tlie other townnl^

the lowo: surface; so thai the prujc-cling part of one
piece thuW fit into the hollow or groove of the other.

We believe liowever that the ootoinoD and simple joint is

ehat most frequently employed for a broad dab or sur>

face riftrnvartls lu be veneered; and the following jilan is

tiometimes adopted, to prevent the wood from warping,

&c, those deals are selected which arc most free from

koot% and aie slit down into pieces four inches or four

and a half inches vide; these are glued up, an edge
which had been nearc!^t the liLiiri of tlii' irce being joinetl

to an outside edge; when the gluting- iuc dry, the board

ia cut up again into slips, midway between the former

joints, and nji liu il, a change being made in the order

«.if placing tiic pitted. By this means the wliole top of

the table consists of pieces only about two inches wide,

slued together so as to lessea aa much a« possible the

liability to warping.

Let us stippoi-c then, that the piece which is to fomi tli?

top of the tah'.e is glued up to its proper size, ami rc.idy

Sit tencering ; we proceed to speak of this imptjrt.int

proceaa. lu the iirst paper we described the means by

which the vi^ecrs are cut from the log of luuiiogany';

and from iLc (kbcriplion there given it will easily be

understood tlmt iHiiii surfaces of each »lieet of veneer are

kit rough by the action of the law. The Cabinotm.iku

buys the veneer in this rough state, and he most alter the

nature of the surface before be can venture to glue it on

the work. He cuts a pict i4" vi leer a little larger than

the top of the table, to allow fur wa^te, &c., and lays it

flat on his bench. He then talce a vcncering-phme, and
works regidarly over the wlm'c surface of the vi imr in

the direction of the gruut ; il^i-i vencering-plaim is ui

small size, and the iron belonging to it, instead of beiiiij

fine and smooth like that of other planes, ia Jagged with

a number of notches, like the teetn of a very fine saw.

With this pl:i;u ilu vhjk r i:- worke*! until all th'' saw-

marks are obUiCEuicd, and replaced by regular channels,

or rather scratches along the direction of the ^rain; and
the surface on which the veneer is to be glued la scratched

with the plane in like manner; the object of these

scratdi'S, or this b\ lunR-^rifal roi;g!ines!', if wc may use

sacU a term, is to enable the glue to take a firmer hold.

Tie ^lae for veneering should be sufhciently iluid to

flow easily from tln' bru-li, lu.d t!ic wood on w!iicii ir. is

to be laid iiiual be well wurn.cd beiore a fire. Wlica ail

is ready, the glue is laid on with a bru&b, quickly and

iu plentiful quantity. The piece of veuoer is then takeu

by two persons, laid on the uab of deal, and rubbed back-

wards ami f rw?irds to prcjs the glue into all the b.ttlp in-

dentations ill both surfaces of the wood ; it soon Iccomes

so adhcrive as to be no longer capsiblc of being moved to

and iro, and is then left iu its place. The slight pressure

it has hitherto undergone has not been sufficient to malcc

the veneer adhere iu cviiv \w. ij dial; and tlure

are many S|HitB where ttie veuee] awelLs up, ia conse-

quenee of aocumulatiaos of glue beneath. Ta level

the.-'e protuberances is a point of much importance, and

.3 effec'.ed thus:—a piece of wood about three inches

square and nn incli thick liii^ a blruiilit s-riip i f iri):i-[ihii.e

iiked to one edge, and called a veaecriDg-hammer; the

workman take* bo!d of !t bv ft hniidlc projocfin? from the

right side, places the iron edge cUnc lu the veneer, and,

with hia left hand renting on the block to increase the

pressure, worka regularly all over the veneered surface,

squeezing oat the snperflnoiti glue from every fipot where
it may hupiicn to luivf loilL't ii tin) nbnndar.ilv. The pres-

sure or rubbing begins at the centre, and proceeda iliencc

towards tlie edges, where the glue is forced out ; from
time to time the workman strikes the veneer in various

Iiartj; if the sound returned is distinct and solid, it is

mown that the veneer adheres closely to the deal; Imt if

it is hollow or dull, he infers that cither glue or air pre-

vents the contact of the surfaces : in the latter ease a
crii iter deiirri' of pressing or rubbing is nerr-snrv. Two
uicu uic L'c.'Riiilly engaged at this work, in order to get

the veneer firmly pressed down before the glue becomca
too cold. As the outer edges are very bkely not to ad-

here eloeely, they are kept down either by the pressure of
licavy wriL'hts or by wuuilcii ^Cl|,^vs often ii-nd bv the

cahnietmaker ; these screws consist of two pieces oi wood
or clamps, which are brought into greater or lc<s proxi-

mity by means of wooden screws
;

they are placed so

that the veneered surface shall be grasped between the

> aiid retained there till the glue is cold.

When the giuc is cold, the veneer is tried all over again
^vith a hammer, in order to discover, by the sound, whether
there arc any hollow places beneath ; if tlicre are ^uch, they

arc remedied in a singular manner : a hot iron i« laid on
the deicclive part, which fi,iis lnc nic- hot through, and
remelts the glue beneath ; a smalt portion of the veneer

is also heoted from that spo< to the neatest edge, and hj
- of thp s jrt cf rhainicl t!uL= prndircctl thr cr'.tte M'hich

h..il Ciiustd ihc dtsojl iss feijuccitd out, lowarda liic edge.

This is the only means known for remedying a defect

which would spoil the appearance of Uie table if allowed
to remain.

Whatever other part of tb6 table, such as the front of

the ilrawcr, or any part presenting a tolerably plain sur-

face, may be veneered, the mode of effecting it is nearly

identical with that described above ; if the surface be

curved, an additional degree of care is required to make
the veneer bend round the curvature and adhere to it,

but in otlicr respects the process is similar. Genciully

speaking, where a table is provided with flaps, it is cus-

tomary to mala' Haps of folid inahoganv,—indeed

ihi; vwiulc lup CI liie table; because there are so many
?harp edges exposed when the flaps are down, thnt a

veneered surface would be verv liable to b« spht and
broken, on account of the dilBcafty of making veneen «d>
here at t!ie extreme edges.

The luide-top, whelher of solid mahugatiy or veneered,

is usually find OD the frame-work by screws from be-

neath; these screws pass obliqudy upwards through the
frame-work, and penetrate into the top of the table su^
ficicatly to ensure a firm hold, but without appearing at

the upper surface. In a llappefi table, the flujis are

connected with the central part of the bed by a joint,

which, as it is frequently in ^ight, is finished with much
neatness; the adjoining edges of the wooil, and the

hingLH \vi:icii form the connection, art prepoied with much
care and neatness also.

We have caid nothing yet of poUshin^ : ovr table still

retains the appearance whicS thr- nin: v
i
rocesscs to which

it has been subjected ha\c givi ii to i'. : Uic veneered table

is, indeed, in a very unsightly condition; scratched,

rubbed, and with n^ed edges; the fioithing and polish-

ing are therefwe important matters. The stuface of the
V( IK or is, when quite dry, woi'; 1 rurcfully over with n

scraper, which consists of a liat square j)iecc of steel

abuut three inches long, with both edges very straight

aud smooth; these instruments are generally made out of

old saw-blades. With this too! the veneer ia scmped
until a!! Ill'/ ^;-r.i'ches produced by the vciL'.'('rin'j;-iiiaue

are removed from tlic stufucc, and the whole rendered

^ i^gSized by Gcjj
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Ind and smooth. Hus smoothing is furtlier as!>isted hy

tlie use of glass-paper, or sand-paper* which is well

nibbed over every port of tbe erner ; the nnd-paper
is wrapped round n block of cm k or of wo i l, Viy way of

haodle, and different degrees ot liiicne^b ntc used, the

OOUMat first. This proms, to a smaller extent, is

Jiecewy for toUd mahogany ; but as it has not been

icntched by thiBW>cering-p1;ir.;% a less degree of nnooth-

inp will suffice.

The tahlc is now reatly for j>uUahing, a pMffvs wlutli

has, iif hiip years, been done in a very beautifu'i luanticr.

look! dark-luuking family funiituce^ tbe po'asli, ^vllxh

used to form the pride of those «bo a«si«ted in proci v-

irg it, was produced In frcfjuctit a ml 1 mg continued

ribbing alone; furiiiturc oil, which is ni fiict coloured

linseed oil, will produce a piml polish, but only after

long repeated application". AiioUier mode long adopted

W« that of dissolving Ikls-wox in turpentine, and rub-

bing it on tlie wood with a pii'ccof clotli ; tins jin iluce-s ii

poitsh sooner than oil, but is in many r(*iH rts ulterior to

it. The most i)erfect of uU ihessc contrivances it tbe

use of what 18 called French polish ; this is a varnish

which is rubbed into the pores of the wood instead of

bi>mg laid (in witli n Viiriii li-bm-li. Tlu rc :nc iiuiiicr-

UU8 receipts for making Frencli polish, but nearly all of

them conxiHt of rectified spirit of wine, gum shell-lac, gum
sci-d-lac, ami V(Mii< f turpentine ; or three outoftlie^e four.

Supposing the tiible to be ready fur the polislicr, the

surface is wetted with oil, which is allowed to rtmain on
for some time to deepen^ cokiur, «nd is then carefully

wiped dry. A pieea of twod » tben wrapped up into

a bill (1 dose coil ; and the surface of this flaiim ! is t-lii^htly

wt;ct<l lirst with a little French polish and tliLii wiih a

little oil ; a piece of clean linen is stretched over the coil

to prevent any little impuritiea firom tbe polish from get-

ting on the furniture, and tbe coil is tben rubbed gently

b.iikwfird^ and fonvartis over tbe whole •itr'acc of tlie

nudiogaiiV. The Oil w lio furlhcr useful than m facilita-

ting the rubbing of the polish into the pores of the wood

;

if it is used in too great quanlityt the suriaoe of the wood
become* dull in consequence. When the small amount
of polish has worlcctl through the linen cloth and spread

itself on tlu; mahogauy, the linen is removed, a fresh touch

of poUsh and uf oil given to the flannel coil, and the pro-

cess repeated as before. This is continued in the »amc
manner for a long period of time, as the portion of polish

Jirtxinlly In'd on at each npjilication is a film of the most
i-xireine liuuness ; indeed |x>U»>hing is one of th<i$e ma-
nual employments of which the charge is made almost

wiioll^jr for the workman's time* since tbe value of the
rnateml used is extremdy small.

The poli^iiing of any surface of an ornamental de-crip-

tiun, or any bpou depressed below the common surface, is

niher difficult, and requires a good deal of care ; if the

polish is allowed to remain in a pool, a line surface can-
not be produced ; and if no polish at alt reaches it, the
ilc'fL-ct i- of Course ytill greater. Sunietlmes the polish,

on account of onianieut, &c., caauot be rubbed at all

;

and it is therefore laid on in those parts merely as a
vanish, by means of a bru&h. We may here remark
that tlip ]i5iilosophy of the action of a spirit varnish is

this:— tin- solid niatlcT held in Miliitluu bv the sipirit

clotely adherer to the polished body while the spirit evapo-

rate* i when all has evaporated, the minuCety divided gums
or resins forming the solid matter of the varnish brcDtne

firmly united in a dry state, forming a glossy envelope

to the wood.

Beautiful as French polish appears to the eye, it is not

invariably useful, since it is incapable of bourmg heat

without injury ; it is for this reason that dining-tables

are gcneniily left without any other polijh than that

which furniture-oil niuy gradually impart to ihcni ; the

hot dishes which tiieac tables so oftm bear would crack
«Qd blister FnaA poUah, if that woe employed.

Our tiihlc is now pretty well fiui.^licd, n.-. far as wc are

able to finish it with mere pen and ink. U will of

course be understood that any change in the shape or
designation of the table is likely to render a diflierent

process necesjary in some of the parts. We have

spoken of a table witii n drawer ; thus drawer will re-

quire a handle or two, and perhaps a lock, tbs fitting

of which requires a neat hand and small tools. It might
have been a card-table, in which the top U not polished,

but is covered with green or blue baize ; or a library-

table, of which the top is covered with hhick leather, or

some other convenient muterial. If it were a dining-table,

capable of being made three or four ysrde leaf, there

would be additional flaps, resting on supporters beneath,

and Ixilted to the other parU of the surface If it were a
circular or square drawing-room table, it would have a
turned and carved central pillar instead of four 1^, and
this pillar would rest on • plinth or hupport which is very

lik< ly to have a good deal of carving about it. Rut in

aii these cases the making of the table involve.'^ pretty

nearly the same details as those which have occupi«i our

attention, varied, of course, M circumsUiDces rendered »
change necessary. In any case it is worth a thought,

and !^omethitig approaching to admiration, to consider

tht^ -teps by which the table at which we are sitting has
he<n tr.in^formed from a gigantic tne gnnriog in the

wilds of South America.

Soil properfor the Vine.—One of the prinrijial causes of
grapes not ripening well on open walls in tins country is the
great depth of mould in which tlie roots of vint» are sufft^red

to run, which, enticing them to penetrate in search of food
below the inllncnce of the sun's rays, supplies them with
too great a quunt-.iy of moislore; vegetation is thereby CST'
ned ou till latf m the summer, in consequence of which,
ibo ripening procoss does not commence till the dcclunuiou
of the sun becomes too rapid to afford a sufficiency of beat
to perfect the fruit To prevent this, tbe subsoil should bo
composed of dry materials, it is almost impaasibla indeal
to make a vine border of materials that shall b« too dry or
porous. It is not more earlhWnt the routs rerpiirc to come
in contact with, to induce growth and extension, but air
also, which is as necessary to them as to the leaves and
branches. Tbe excremenlilious matter discharged from the
routs iif a vine is very great, and if this be given out in a
soil that is close and adhesive, and lbrout;h which the action
of the solur ra\s is feeble, the air in the neighbourhood of
tbe roots quickly becomes deloterious, and a Unguid and
diseased vegetatien hnn^ediately follows. But if the roots
grow in a soil composed of dry materials^ mixed togethsr in
sueh a manner as to possess a asiies of cavities and inter*

atices, into wbioh tbe sun's layt can Mtsr with froedmn,
and them «tert their fbll powor ; th« air in which tbe roots

perform their ftincltons becomes warm and puriRed, they
absorb their food in a medium which dissipates their secre-
tions, and a healthy and vigorous vegetation is the never- '

fading cunsecjueiire. Ail borders, therefore, made expressly
for the reecptiotl of \uies, ought to be composed of a suf-
ficient quantity of dry materials, such as ttnnet, briekl/att
brokrn jnodendrhj s.inall, lumps qf old mortar, broken pot-
tery:, oysier-shelh. ^ Bones, however, on account of
their prolonged effect, araby Air the roost valuable manure
that can be deposited in a vine border. They should be
buried in the soil whole, and as fresh as possible. Every
variety of siie may be procorsd, fifora the smallest bone of
a finrlto tbe largest bone of sn ox. The small bones wilt

deoompose in a few montlis, but the largest will rcnuiin f.ir

twenty, thirty, and even fifty years, before they are entirely

decayed, whilo the intermediate-sized ones, according to

their respective kinds, will be, continually decomposing^ in

siiecession for a great mitnbcr of years, yielding thcreLv a
constant supply of luitnnient of the most valuable descrip-

tion. It is worthy of remark also, that every bone, whether
small or large, after it has been deposited in tbe toil a few
weeks, will begin to yield, by the decomposition of the
gluten on its surlaee, a steady supply of nutritious matter*
and oontinne so to do until it be resolved into its constitueaC
parts, and filrm part ofthe soil itseU^On tAe CuMvation
0/ ths ViM8 OH Open W«U», ly ChmmU Haare, ,

Uigitized by LiOOgle
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THE PREVENTION AND BXTINCTION OF FIRES.^II.
iCouIntd tjvm V». 631.)

ITbc 6nt Fife-SniciiM. From aa etching by Van tier II>fden.J

In our latt article on this subject we noticed the chief

preventive measures which have been proposed from time

to time to guard ngainst fire in building*. We have now
to detcribe tlie modes of extinction usually adopted when
prevention has failed.

Water cceins such a natural antoconist to fire, that it

is no wonder attention was early directed to ita Use on
mich occasions ; but ns the mere act of ]x>uring water

fiom buckets upon the flames of a burning huu&e is but

little calculated to check their progress, we find that at-

tempts were frequently made to obtain a continuous

atream, which might be propelled from a disunce. The
first instrument employed in England for this purpose was
probably the water-scjuirt or hnnd-squirt, numbers of

which were kept by the pari»h authorities, as the small

fire-engines now are. The hand-squirt was usually be-

tween two and three feet in length, with an aperture at

the lower end about half an inch in diameter, and a ca-

pacity of about half a gallon. It had a handle on each

tide ; and the mode of using was this : two men held

the squirt by the handles and the nozzle, while a third

worked a piston within it in the manner of a syringe

:

the aperture was held downwards in a vessel of water,

while the squirt was being filled ; and upwards, when the

water was to be propellea on the burning materials :—it

was in fact precisely the tame in principle as the com-
mon boy's squirt. After the gTe<>t fire of London, the

number of these squirts was ordered to be greatly in-

creased ; but they were in a short time superseded by the

fire-engine.

About the end of the seventeenth century, one S^chary

Greyl, a Pole, announced that he had devised a method
of extinguishing fires, which he would promulgate on the

payment of a certain sum, either by the government or by
privnte intiividuals. His plao^ as in usual in such cases,

iailed to produce any pecuniary benefit ; nor docs it ap-

pear that it was worth purchasing. A wooden vessel was

provided, capable of holding a considerable quantity of

water ; and in the centre of this was fixed a case made of
iron plates, filled with gunpowder. From the inner
vesecl to the head of the larger one proceeded a lube or

pipe containing a composition easily ignited, and reaching

down to the gunpowder. When an apartment was on
fire, the compuaitiuu was to be ignited, and the machine
carried into the room : in a few minutes the eiTccts of the
ignition would reach the gunpowder, an ctplusion would
take place, the two vessels would be burst to pieces, and
the water in the outer one would be scattered about with

great violence upon the burning materials. Such was the

proposed action of Greyl's machine ; hot it requites lit-

tle penetration to perceive that such a plan was not likely

to become prevalent, since not only would the effects be
insignificant againft n powerful flame, but the whole ma-
chine would be destroyed in once using.

Far more worthy of notice is the fire-engine, for which
we are indebted to Holland and Germany, although great

improvements have been made in it in England within a
recent period. John Hautsch of Nuremburg, and John
and Nicholas Van dcr lleydcn of Amsterdam, appear to

have been the first, during the seventeenth century, to pay
attention to the construction of the^^e machines. There
we/e, it is true, machines called water-syringes made by
Anthony Blatner at Friedburg, so early as the year I.">18;

but the nature of those machines is now uukaown : wc
proceed therefore to notice the fire-engiue.

Caspar Schott, a Jesuit residing at Nuremburg, in a

work written by him, alluded to a fire-engine constructed

by Hautsch in the year 1657. He described it as a kind

of water-cistern about eight feet in length, four in height,

and two in width ; and as being drawn by two horces,on

a sledge ten feet long and four broad : it was worked by
twenty-eight men; and a stream of water un inch in

diameter could be thus forced to a height of eighty feet.

Hautsch distributed engravings of hi.i engine in diiVcrcnt

towns of Germany, and offered to construct similar ma-
chines for public use. This engine appears to have been
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but Ikdc else than a forcing-pump, or perh^ip; ii hucL;an-

pump and a forcing-pump combined. The difference

Mtireen theae two forms of pump may ^ exemplified bv

the common flqtnit or syringe. This n a tube in whidi

a pi>t(jii works tdlfnibly water-tight: the lower end nf

the tube m luirruvvcd to a traoU apiurlure; and when this

end ia immersed in trater, and the piston drawn up by

roeaas of its handle a vaenum ta produced in tint lower

part of (he tube on account of the impoiiibiltty of air

gaining access to it : wati r innr.edi.itcly ascends into (lit

tube to lill up the vacuum, and thus the supply h ob-

tained. So fiv the imtnanent is what it termed a auction

or sucking pnmp, and nearly cmresponda in principle

with the common hoosehold pump : we may here remark
thiU the tcrii\ .oirfi 'U givt^ :i vrry erroneous idea of the

action of such roachiues ; since it eecms to imply that t?ic

pbton RielES or draws the water into the tube ; whereas

the water is pressed iiitct il 1)y the ;itmo-']i!u tl- from with-

out. SupposiiiK llie i<(niirt t'l he tull of %v;iier, We trans-

form its action Id that of a fuiTiiii^r-puinp, hy jjre.^^iu;;

down the piatoa ; the water, urged by this pressure, es*

capea from Ae lower aperture; and aa thia aperture is

purposely made very small, the water issues from it with

a force wliich carries it to a great distance. Such is the

philosophy of a boy's squirt, and such appoan to have

been nearly the principle of Hautsch's fire*eogin0 t^he
piston was moved by twenty-eight persons imlMd of one;

the .iptTture wns an inch in diameter instead of bcin^ ca-

pillary
i

itnd tltc cxteitt to which the stream was forced

exceeded eighty feet.

But such an ioatrumcnt waa defident in two ni^able

appendages, which distinguish the fire>enclnefl of modem
times : these w e r e, the air-chanibcr and the flexible hose

or pipes. W'a may again make use of a squirt to illus-

tiate what is meant by an air-chamber. The water can

be propelled ftom the aquiit only while the piston ia be-

in^ moved one way ; bnt If we could manage to have a

separate cluinilii r ortiihe filled with air, nnd thia air could

he eoii^tantly kc[>t under pressure, this pressure might be

mn le a moving force to propel the water from thetubc in

which the piston works. Such is the case in the modern
fire-engine : the handles at which the men work elevate

aiul depress tlie jiif-tuu alternately, and if there were no
air-chamber the water would i8«ue only by spirts, and
not in a regular stream ; but by an ingenious adaptation

of valves, &c.,the water in the engine ia constantly pressed

upon by condensed air, which, striving to regain it» ohgi-

ii(d hulk, continuaUy presaes the water tomnds the place

of exit.

It is remarkable that the inventor of thia improvement
on the firc-cn^ine is unknown. \ figure and dpscription

of a tirc-uugiiic wiili uu air-chniubcr woi gi> i;ii by I'er-

rault in a work published in 1684 : he described it as

having been kept in the king's library at Paris; that it

threw out vniter to a great h«ght ; and that the stream
wa--- in one continued jet : but the name of the invetilfjr

oi the machine was uut mentioned. We inuy reiiiurk,

however, that the experiments of Mariotte and others on

the air-pump wese very ^ have led to such a reault

as this.

The n?rftil invention of the flexible Icnthern hose at-

tached to ttic pipe of the engine, was ciue to the Van dcr

Hcvdcns of An'.sterdam. These persons were inspectors

of tVie apparatus for extinguishing fires at Amsterdam ;

and their first experiments on the flexibk! hose were made
ill The use of tlie-e pipes will easily he under-

stood, fiuee they enable the water to be earned through

tortuous jiiissai'es, mid to spots totally inacce-^'ible to the
engine itself. The success of the new method was great,

and the inventors obtained an exclusive privilege for mak-
ing lia- luaeluruM tor twenty-five years: they al>:j j>uh-

li»hcd a work descriptive of their new cogiues ; this work
contained nineteen plates, seven of which represent COO-
flagratioos which had taken phice in Amsterdam, and at

which the old engines were used; and twelve pktcii le-
])resentnig either tire* at which the new engines had been
succeasfullv employed. These two persons also invented
the methoa of filbng the engine by pumping the water
up from a well cr rcserroir thnm-h a stili" jjipe, having
at the extremity a niiia! strainer, pierced with holes, to
prevent the admission of dirt : these feeding-|iii|ie8 fhey
called umteridUange (water-snakea), and in some cases
conveyed water to the engine from a distance of a thou^
."^and feet.

The improved engixies, provided both with an air-

chamber and with flexible hose, appear to have been
first made for sale by Leupold, who published a work
concerning them in 1720. Hia engines consisted prin-
eipallv of a strong cojiper box, tlorely sliut and Welt sol-
dert d ; it was very light and small, and capable of being
Worked l)v a pinail luoving-power.

At what time these Dutch and German cntrines were
employed in England does not clearly upptur j but it

may he prc-^utncd that each iinprovenient, when its eJt»

cellencc had been tested by experience, was made known
in England, and that the skill of our artisans gradually
extended the-e iiiiprnvements. About a century ago,
Mr. Ncwisli.un wus the principal London maker ; and
from that time to the present a constant train ofimprove-
menu has been in progress, a detail of which would
almost fill a volume, liiesc improvements have haid re«
Intinn to the facility of working o;i cni,'i)ie,—to the quan-
tity of water capable of beuig propelled by it,-^o the
readiest mode of supplying the engine with water,—and,
in ahott, to every branch of the subject. Mr. Tilley ha^
eonstmeted fire-engines made wholly or almost wholly
of metal; Mr. nniithwaite has succeeded in liiplying

steam-power to the working of an cngiae ; some engiiies
have been so constructed as to be kept CMUtantly afloat;

while others again have been made in a compact fortn, to

be kept for die protection of private mansions or Uirge
])uhlic buildings.

The subject of insurance from fire we ue^ not heie
enter upon, farther than to say, that it ia a kind of com-
pact among a great number of persons mutually to bhare
each other's losiscs by fire, and that the meUiuia ilirough
\vli:cli tins c'jinpatt is made is the Insurance Coinpanyj
but wc niuy inuke a tew observations on the Fiie^ngioe
Establishments. Until within the la&t seven or eight
years, each Insurance Company had its own c.iuii.es and
firemen, and it too often happened thnt the kiitr would
decline to exert ihem-t Ives at the suppression of a fire,

nulcsa the building, which was a prey to it, waa insured
in the office towhuJi they belonged. 'This circumstance,
coii|iIcd \\l:h sonic others, led to tVic formation of the
Londua Fire Esuibiishment, in wlacli the tircincn, formiug
a corps called the Fire Brigade, net upon a well«amil)gea
and united aysicm, which renders their exertions mote
effiMtual than if they acted from divided interesita. This
(orpw il under the dirceli on of Mr. Braidwood, who has
displayed considerable energy and skill at many of the
datmctive fires which have oocurred in the metropolis
during the last few yens.

Captain Manby, who ao fiivourahly distinguished

himself hy his iujenious invention fur i-Livini; the livc-.. uf

shipwrecked persons, pubiislicd a small panijddc'. a few
years ago, in which, among other soggestioii - f or the pre-
vention and extinction of fires, he proposes that the water
employed for that purpose should contain a certain por-
tion ot" potash, lie says:—"When a small quantity of
simple water is cast ou materials in a state of violent com-
biistmn, the heat from the burnt surface soon causes it to
evaporate into steam, and the materiaU thus e^tiri:ruished

again becoming dry from the radiaiioa of the surrounding
lit-dt, readily ignite ;" but that if pearlush or ^lotash be
added to the water, " wlteu the water evaporates, a H)lid

incmstatioa of the pearlash is left on the surface, which,
by deJendiog it from the influenoe of A^lt^^flr^«6^<apgic
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ftam boning and ftom eomnnidnting Aime to the eon-

tiguoua parts."

The same gentleman further proposed the use of por-

table cyliadriciil vcs.-C'l.^ filled with water coiifainin;::

Stasb. His object was, to prevent the rapid spread of a

B before the arrival of the engines, by baving at band
Tesscis capiihlc of being ni;iiiaij;cil by one person, nnd

provided ^vuli the means, by compressed air or otherwise,

of forcing a narrow stream of water .vHh COOiidenible

pcfwer against the burning nibatances.

Not a year patMS iritMat tbe promulgation of tome
new plan hRvitifj; far its object the diminution of calami-

ties resulting from fire. But it ia evident that the plans

JDWt worthy of further attention are those whieb idate to

tbe construction of houses in such a manner as to be

nearly fire>proof. If a fire could be prevented from

spreading from room to rumn, tlie loss of property woulit

he very iuconaiderable, aud tbe distreasiog sacn&cc of

Iwaian Ufe leas frequent.

SCnOOL-TEACHING IN THE UNITED STATES.
[Prom a Con«|HiQil«ut.]

It occuiionaUy happens, in countries trbeie tbe general

habits, customs, usn^c?, &c. assimilate pretty closelv,

that, in consequence ot some change in the taslc or I'etl-

ings of the people, or from some peculiarity in the slate

or fomiadoD of society, we find that new and original

nodea of doing or penbrming wbat has been done and
performed for centuries past, are hit upon, aduptcd, and
iinali^ become permanently established. Not that they

iavMiabl^ turn out real improvements upon the antient

nnd original custoins, but there u mmmonly something
wbichreeommendatbemto tbe taste, vk wb, or convenience
of tlio.^c by whiirn tliey vltc iitliijjted. Nuw in the I'nited

States ot America, aa wcU as in moat of our adjacent
colonies, one of those new fashions and features above'
nlluded to, and which may now be consiikrcri ns nn cHa-
blished custom, is that of the busiiiteij—if so I may de-
siirnate It—iif common school-teaching. I have made
use of the term amutim because, in almost evcvy section

of the country where tbe inbabitanta have become com-
paratively populous ^nd the -rLttlLinents permanent and
cstablislicd, for the most part there now are schools,

seminaries, academics, or collegiate bntitutiona,established

and supported either by compoBiei oir private individnals—na men matters of apeeubitton—or else endowed with
animal grants of money from the legislature under which
tbey exist. In other and older-fashioned countries gene-
rally, school-masters are usually stationary characters, and
not in the habit of making yearly excursions in search of

employment, Uke some of otir own mechanics when they

arc U[i')u wliut tliev tcnu tlie ''tr.mip." It may be
true that ia the vicinity of our wealthy towns and cities

there arc teachers nnd professors of the various parts into

which u libera! educafian is divided, wL'i iire iti tliR habit

of payiiifj daily ur periudical visits lo ihcichuula ur semi-

naries situated in the district they reside in, and arc de-

sigoated, according to what they profess to teach, as

writim^masten, muaic-maiterB, or teachers, &e., but
stich, ]ir[4:.crly »peu1<i:ig, catuiot he cooiideRd tegular and
bond Jide schoolmasters.

New aettlemcnti, in cauatries where tbe older settled

parta have beeone so populous as to part with a por-

tion of their ^ncrea!^ing population, are mostly com-
meneu l, if not principally foniieil, by emigrants iruin

tbe older settlements, but these first settlers rarely form
cither the most industrious or respectable portion of tlie

Community. Such being the case, it c.iTrimonU fiMluws

that those who thus voluntarily undertake tu act a«

pioneers are by no means a class lit persons likely to

furnish a «»ipp1y of school-teaclicrs ;* iitid if some of them

* It may h« pbservcd that th« ward master is very nnsly niiuia

vwof amang the Avaricaa fNiil»—at IwA in the Mo-iiave-

were ever flo competent, while the nettlcmcnts aie

quite new and the ^ttlcra mostly poor, there is not

much to be done in the way of school-teaching. In
colonies where most jiai t of tlie fir>t tcttle-rs are directly

from foreign cotiotries, it Ecncrally happens tiiat a nor*

tion, at least, of thoae aetuera are persons possesxcd of

considerable propcrtv, anl rhcrcfnre the Leiter :ihle to

])rovide competent persons (sihuuid there any s-ucli iiappen

to lie Inid) to act as bc hoolmasters or teachers. It is

therefore principally in the interior parta of the country,

among aettlementa that are just rinng into notice and
importance, that we find this class of individuals, namely,

itinerant school-teachers, in such gcuerul demand. How-
ever, among new settlements generally, the children, fur

the moat part, that are not mere bab<», can be usefuUj

employed during the summer months, and benee there la

no (jecasiou for tlie assistance of a brhuol-teachcr at that

season of the year. But wiien wmter sets in, and the

ground becomes buried in deep snow, there is then oflcn

VL scnrcify of cmplnyment,nnt nnlv for tlie vouii^er hriine'iea

of the lumily, but even iar (he older, the more li.irdy uud
robust

; for, besides the necessary att* i.danee upon farm-

stock, and perhapo a little chopping of wood, tliegeneraii^

of tbe fanners find little or no employment It haa been
stated, but t know not upon wlial :uitli(irity, that oni-half

uf all the young men who aunualiy emigrate fruni tiie

New England atatee, when they arrive in the distant new
settlements, for * winter or two at tbe least become
achool'teauiera. I am myself wdl aware that to a con-

siderable extent snmethi:)^' of the sort is the case, for a long

acquaintance with new settlements has afforded me an
opportunity of much personal observation.

In the Eastern or New England States, scholastic esta-

blishmctils arc very numerous, and a common education

is obtained cheaply ; hence few of the inhabitants—who are

familiarlystyled Yankees—arc founddestitute of learning,

even among those who entertain neither wish nor prospect

of ever tnrnins: it tonnv partinthir accotint. Many, how-
ever, no duubc liuve a future object iit view, but the great

mass of the rural population send their children to school

to be instructed in n»ding, writing, and a little arithmetic,

simply with a view of tMir bebg able to tranaact their

own business in tlic urdiiiiiry routine of a farmer's life.

But it frequetuly happens tliat there are young men who,

when they grow up, entertain no strong partialities for

hard work, and who " so scheme it," to make use of an
expression of their own, lo procure a livelihood in as easy

a manner as possible. Ainong these are tnuny of the

individuals that belong to the class of itinerant scliool-

teacben, and who, aUhongh they may find it convenient

a? Well as iiccftssary to tnnke use of their aves daring the

sunmicr mouths, when the more unpleasuiit tcdiuu lor

out-door employment comes on, turn their attention to

school-teaching. It ia therefore the j^revailing custom,

in nearly all the new aettlemente, to bmld a aehool-house

as se-on as circumstances ajipear toremler such a proceed-

ing desirable ; and the plan they adopt i& simple and in-

expensive, for if all thoae who are interested in the under-

taking assemble by appointment, in a very iiew howi «
small building of unhewn logs may be ereeted« provided

the logs have already been [ireparcd for the purpose of

being rolled together into the form of a rude building.

The fitting up of the interior is attended with but littie

labour or expen^e ; for two or three slabs, with pieces of

round suppliugs for a couple ot feet at e;Lher end, an-

swer the purpose of forms or benches ; while two other

slabs or planka, placed a little sloping along each aide of

the room, serve as desks or tables for tbe duldren to place

tlieir eo|iv-bnrilc? and slates upon.

It rcirely happens that the panics m want of a school-

teacher go to the expense of advertising, even where printers

are to be met with and they have an opportunity of doing

faoidijig spates; and hence they duscard it in such vU-fa^Uiuncd

» » # Digilized by Google
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•O; iince, tcfore the jicriod arrives A»r openins? school,

some of tho»e who feel the nio«t interested in the n^attcr

fiiobablv htn been looking out • Uttie for a likriv

ft teacher, not only in the Mtttement to wlrien

they belong, but also in some of tlic ndjoininu; ones. It

liM already been stated that youni' men from the New
England ctatca are mostly cmpluycd in this way, but it

occaakmally happens that female teacbera are cboaen to

thui office in preference to the ollwr wx, but the term

ycfiDol-tciiciier i.-i iii<U«crinii:intely applied to Imtli. Que
principal reason for engaging females is, that they may
lometiinet he hired at a lower rate, and as cheapness is

often a natter more attended to than chencter or qualifi-

cation, ahonld tliere be more candidates than one, the

( lu'apest usually lia>^ tlie ]
letVrriice. Even those who

receive the highest rate of wages for teaching ihe common
fChouls seldom receive any more, often not quite so much
ns they would expect if they were employed in ordinary

fftrin labour. In one respect persons employed to cut

timber, iir uttciul to unlinMrv farming lni>in£^;', are

betler oif than Uiose teachers, far it is the prevailing cus-

tom fur a teaeherto board and lodge during a proportionate

period of hi* cm^atrempiit, at everv house from M'hich one

rhild or mure th iii one is sent to him to be instructed.

ThiH, if forty scholars attend thv- seliool, and the teacher

is engaged for twenty weeks, with every family seuding

a cmipfe of children he will hare to board and lodge

« twentieth part of the term of his engagement ; so th;it

^^lould the scholars be distributed among twenty or

thirty families— a very probable case—the teacher will

accordingly hare to become an inmate Ant a brief period

with the same number of fiimlliea. Thia can acarcely be

an agreenhle regulation, one would imagine, even for a

Yankee iciiierant school-teacher ; and what would appear

greatly to add towards making the matter still more irk-

vomc and unpleaio&t, according to our old-fathioned

Knglish nations 1^ auch matteti, many of the aettlera*

hivufes are hut snrry habitations, and often at a considerable

distance from the school-house. But I have been a&iured

by buth male and female teachers, that in thus being com-

liclled to board fnm house to houaa coniiits one of the

chief charms of their engagements ; for the poorest

f.mi!ies crncrallymnDage to provide " whole-oine vieiiial-*

and dnuk," as they express it, for so limited a period
;

and should the lodging not be altogether of the most com-
fortable order, a few uighta aoon slip over. It gives, say
they, an opportunity of becoming acquaint^ with the

inhabitants of the wliole settlement, and jiuts tliein in

possession of many a little secr^ and piece of scandal,

with a variety of other little intenituig mattien peodjarly

delightfid lo Yankee cimaai^.
Nortiinf^ is more oommoD tion fat a yottth of eighteen

or twenty year-* of age to leave his native jjhiCC, some-
where in iim £ii£teru »lut«», early in the spring or summer,
and proceed westward on a trip of speculation, getting jobs

of work wherever be can, as he advances on his journey,

until, by the approach of winter, he probably finds him-
self lour or fn e hundred miles or more tunn the place he
^et out from, and in the ^K>t.<ess!on of a few dolhin more
than tie started with. If he has been brought up in any of

the older settlements, he will probably engage to perform
any sort of ordinary farm-labour ; but if he belong to one
of the newer settlements (and several siich are still to he

met with in some of the Kastern states), and ii better ac-

quainted with the use of the axe than any other imple-

ment, then he will endeavour to get employed in ii little

chopping. When he ti.iJs the year fast drawing towards

a close, he begins to examine more i)iirti( nlariy the can-

dition of the actttementa he may happen to paa« ttirough,

in Older to ascertain where there is a probability of nis

falling in with a tpell of tearhinc; ; and should he make
what he considers a favourable di.-.covcry, he endeavours

to get a job of work in the vicinity, in order that he may
become luiovA to the iobabitanta^ bdoic the Khool-meet-

iugs take place oa the euhject of hiring a teochff. Fe-
males, however, have not an oppoitttnity e( aetfltt in ft

similar way; and where one of toem is engaged m pie*
ference to a young man, it commonly happens that die
is the friend or relative of one of tlie intluential settlers,

and may probably have been accustomed to a little leach-

ing in one of the older states. But the chief consideration

in her favour is her willingneaa to perifoiin the duties of
teacher at a lower rate than a maleteadier could be hired
for ; but this, however, is not always the case. The
ordinary rale of wages is from aevea to nine dollars per
month, with board and lodging ; aometimei even a little

less, but acarcely ever any more J and were we to consider

the qualificaUons of the pattiea thus empUyeil, the rate

would not appear so very low.

There is another view which is frequently triken of tbw
system of itinerant school-teachiDg, and witli regard to
which many consider it as one of the chief inducements
with the young men to seek employment in this way, and
numeruus iu^tuiicci of events arc constantly occurnii;^

tlint tend to establish a good foundation upon which to
Ivase such an opinion. What we here allude to is thtt,

—

the opportunity it affords of forming matrimonial cngacrc-

ments with such of the girls as may be considered the
llower of the (.ettlemeiils. Indeed I linve frequently
hcarrl it admitted that the school-teachers and the wan-
dering Yankee pedlars were a greater terror to audi
mothers as did not wi^h tn partwiih their daughters than
aU the young men belonjring to their own neighbourhood.
But the pedlars, to;i, 8<mictimc8 take up the trade of
school-teaching, when—what with their captivadog amall
w are, their miracnlous talcs of love and wonder, and
their genernl stock of flattery and fiiUehood—it cannot
be considered very surprising that ihey should so often

be found captivating the hearts of the settlen' daugbtna,
particularly such as possess handsome perstna and pnie-
peraus connectianB to reoonmend them to the notice ef
these speculating adTenturera,

Growth of the Fine in tngitmd.—It is not too mueh to
as&url that the surface of the walls of every cultagc of a
medium size that is applicable to the tiainiiig of vines is

capable of producing annually as raany°evapcs as would be
worth half the amount of its rental, ^very aquaie Jhoi of
the surface of a wall may. in a ihortapaeaof time, booovered
with bearing wood, sufficient to ptodaosk on an average, a
pound weight of grapes, and I have fl«{uont!y grown
double that fiisantity on a similar extent of nurface.

Nor mml it bo supposed that a single vino recjuires for
its training a large portion of walling. Tliat very common
notion Ii3!t, no doubt, arisen fiutii the universally defective
method of pruning and managing; whereby the wood is suf-
fered, and indeed encouraged, to extend itself roost dispro-

rrtionatoly beyond the capability of its fruit-bearing powers,
scarody ever allot more than from forty to fifty sqaaro

feet of avrftwe for one vine ; and. unless the soil and siiua*
tion be niy saperior indaed. a single vine will require a
space of llme^ not leas than twenty years at least, Mbre it
will possess a suiBcient dcgiec of strength to enaUo it to
matwe annually a greater quantity of grapes than Can be
trained on the la^t lueutioncd extent of surfoce. On a wall
only twenty-five inches in height, and eighteen feet in

length, I have for years trained a vnie that l^ a perfect pie-

lure of fertility, the whnlc' surface of the wall lieinp; every
yoar literally eovere<l with fine grapes close down to tlie

very stem of lliu plant. It wiU thus be seen that small

detached portions and vacant spaces of the surface of walK
which in innumerable instances are deemed of no value,

and are therefore neglected, may be turned to a roost bent^-

fl cial account—CuMiMlfoit fTlAeGngM on O/kn ITo//*. if
C. Haar$

Villi tb« SufiMv forthr r^ir. . nn nf t)«(M SMMWSSIs«
i1>, LIbcuIu'ii tuu l-isiu*.
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Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge.

Bt means of steam-uavif^ation, the voyage from London

to Antwerp is often performed in twenty hours ;* and

once landed there, Belgium may be traversed in every

direction with greater facility than any other part of

Europe (England perhaps excepted), by means of the

Vfirious lines of railroads which have ueen laid down
within the la^t few years, and are now nearly all in com-

fdcte operation. The touriat will find in nearly every

urge town of Belgium an edifice appropriated to the

municipal body ; and some of them, particularly those of

Antwerp, Brussels, Louvain, Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres,

are not only fine specimens of architecture, but arc histo-

ncttUy interesting from their connection with the progress

of civilization. They are monuments only inferior in

importance to the fine old Gothic structures which the

piety of the middle ages erected for the purposes of re-

ligious worship ; while the circumstances under which

these municipal edifices arose are scarcely less inseparably

connected with man's well-being.

A writer who laments the state of morals amidst &

dense population, is obliged to confos that the growth of

towns and cities is a change in society essential to the

j^jrogress of the human race, to the advancement of manu-
laclures and knowledge, national wealth and national

power, t The principles of civil and religious liberty first

germinated successfully amid cities ; and they were neccs-

* An account of Antwerp and of the eslhciinil will be found

'in No. 46 of the ' Penny M«fraxini> ;* Nu. 413 contains a notice

uf the commercial hitter)' of .Antwerp ; and No. 47-1 a general

^ileacriptiua of the city ai it appear* tu (he passing traveller

4 Southey. ' Life of W«*ler,' vol. t., p. 323
• Vou IX.

sarily the first seats of that opulence which softens inca*«

miuiuers and diffuses refinement as it mlvunccs.

During the early period of the middle ages, the fi-udal

lord lived in his fortified castle surrounded by turbulent

retainers, and the pedlers and mechanics who resided in

the towns scarcely enjoyed any more independence than

the serfs of the soil, being taxed and robbed at the will of

their superiors. The weakness of the sovereign power at

this period fortunately became a source of strength to tlie

towns, and thus they arrived at liberty earher than they

would otherwise have done. Tlie king was only perhaps

a little more elevated in power and cuusc(|ueiice alnive

the other great possessors of the land, who constituted the

aristocracy, and he granted privileges to the towns as a
means of gaining the inhabitants to his interest. Ctir^

poratc bodies, consisting of the principal townsmen, were

constituted for the purpose of enabling them to manage
their own affairs. In Italy these towns became little re-

publics, beciusc the sovereign was not strong enough to

retain his influence over them; but in England and other

parts of Europe, although they enjoyed considerable pri-

vileges, they were never independent. The fact of the

large towns sending burgesses to parliament, or to the

legislative Itodics or states-general of different countrioh is

a proof of the importance which they had obtained.

.'Xajuiring thus a power which they exercised along with

the aristocracy, they kept down the undue pretensions of

one portion of the community, and faciUtatcd the progress

of juster ideas of man's equality. In 1120 a Flemish

knight became degraded who married a woraan belongiog

to the rauks of the people; but in 1300 the chiefs of the

20
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0ildtn»« tzadM, vm more powerful than the nobles

;

and nearly a cenlory befcrc, there was scarcely a man in

a state uf villannfre in all Flaiuli^rs. The thirteenth ccn-

lury iudccd was au epoch in M kich the popular mind in

the Low Countries begun fully to comiin-liciid the duties

irhich men owed to each other as men, and they aeeatled

trtdi vigowr and obstinacy those who were disposed to

continue niion them a yoke which the change of circum-

stances had rendered intolerable. In 1251 the peasants

of Holland and the burghers of Utrecht pruclainn-d frLC-

dom and equality, drove out the bishop* and uuliles, uul

encea a atrnggle whndi lasted Mr two centuries.

In 1303 Mechlin and I^ouvnin expelled the patrician

families. The inhabitants of the luwns were become

more numerous than the rural occupii r^. under the it iidal

lord; they were strongly imbued with the epirit of

liberty ; and a nnion or different towiM reodena then

not onlv jiowerful anfl f iriiiii!id»1e, liut crcnttially BUC-

ccssful iii the objects fur wlucli lin y strimtled.

During the period of these contt.-t», the jirospci ity i^f

the XiOW Countries wna dewdoped in an extraordinary

manner. The towna becane the great cflipona of

luxnries nnd the seats of f!l»n i^hitIC niainifacturcs ; anil

vcuUli dill'uscd ilAtlf end feridised ihe lace of the whole

land. The establishment o\ nif.nufacturea was a most

important step; it gave to the pr^Mlucenof agriculiurul

and othir raw prodncv Ae advamagea «f consumption on

the spot, l)y %^Licyi a prcnt expense wa? ^tived in carriage.

Instead of bcudiiig ti* a di.^tant market so ni.my quartexs

of corn or any other bulky commodity, it ^vi>s much
cheaper to ezpoit • piece of iiue ckth* the nunuiacturer«

of whieli bad eonoumed ao oradt corn on the apot, which

rniut linve othcrv.ife liecn e\] )rted iuftead of an article

Occupy ijig a vci^' trilliug tpacc. Manufactures also

tended to overArow the barbanwi* fv^iein of society

founded umw physical power. When the great land-

botder cotiM aenaaga we taw produce of his estate fdr

luxuries, instead of its hoiiis ronsmiKtl hy luinulluous re-

tainers, the latter were disiiuistd, i.nd leeume j>cMceal)le

tenants, artisans, and mechanics ; the laws began tu l>e

more reapected, and the indulgence of feuds b<^een one

great lord and aootber did not so certainly involve a whole
district in disturbance nnd hioudshcd.

The history of Ciich ys" the lawii-l»a!it> of UelLriuni may
be studied individually. They have eath their ^tury, «!1

tending to die same rcsuh, but variously modified. The
nttnricipal IVtes given in tbe lilteeuili and atxteenA een-

turies in these edifices wcrt often eMnioniinflry display*

of wraith and ttbiindancr. On one oceaMun in the intter

century, the ti>\vn (if Mechlin ?ent n deputation to Ant-

werp, coosistiug of three hundred and twenty-six horre-

nen dicsoed in velvet and satin With gold and silver orna-

ments; and ft (If jniTntim nt the ^tvme time from Brussels,

consisting of tlirct hnnrlied nnd fortv indi\iduid?, was
equipped with equal s-pleiid<iur .md nemmpnnred hv

seven hujjc triumphal chariots and seventy-eighl car-

riages variously conftrocted ; and tWa, it WiU be Te«ol-

lected, Miis id a period when the carrtnt^c« of the noWlity

in (jilicr countries ^se^e few in ruimlier und rude in desigpi.

.\ u'lnnec at llic cut ^vill render a lengthened account of

tlic town-hidl of Antwerp unnectMsry. The ia^de is

nearly three hundred Act nng, and its general appearance

is striking and im]>"- rr^. Tlie central ptirt of the building

is fronted with muiiile and ornamented with etatues.

Tlic Tvijcnn, Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian orders have
each been succeseluUy employed by tiw architect; and
dieedifiee is i^aided aa the finest of the kind in Europe.
The building of a to^^-n-hall was commenced in 1.'>G0,

and was scarcely finished before it waa burnt down, when
the present structure was raised upon its ruins. In 1*7 13

the town coancil pidled down twenty-nine houses which
aammoAed Ae vtSU, bnt wpwt lik wbich it itaiids

^Bpcan Hill ntlicr oonfimd*

HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—X.

Feaxcis Hastinqs, Eabi. or HtnRnronoir,
Roust Dudlkv, Easi, of LucisnBt 1560.

TnE figure of Frnncis Hastings, srri i. i .rl ofnnniine-

doti (who succeeded to the title lu 1544, and dmi in

1560), aervea to continue in cbnmological order the

series of armour, by presenting us with a suit of the tiBM

of Mary, in wh<>«e reign, however, no partScular atttrationa

were effected in this part of Cl>^tume. The armour in

whicli the figxire is clothed is a »auI of plate, richly gilt,

anil in good preservation.

The armour of tbe Earl of Leicester affiorda iia a
splendid example of (ht knightly costume of (he com-
rneneeincnt of Elizabeth's reign. The gildint,^ with

wineii it was formerly covered iias nearly disappeared

;

hut hit initials, R. D-, and his badge of the ragged staff,

with the collar of the Order of the Garter, the figure of

St. Michael, &c., may still be perceived on msny parts of
the anntiur. In coiiscquence of h [irDclurnaliou i'^sned ia

Mftry'^ reign, iorbidding tbe people to wear tbe prenos-

terout>ly wide-toed sfaoea wUcb were then faabioDablei,

peaked or pointed toea oane again into vogtie ; and tbe
sollcrets of the armour, following the fashion set by the
t^hoe« of the ci\'iUrtns, Iwcanie of a hiinilar form. One of

the carlit ft bpecixnens of the peaked GoUcrct of Elizaheth's

time appeFirs in this suit of the Eail of Leicester's. It

was in tliis reign that the knigliitB appear to have first

perceived that many parts of their amour were better

dii^pcnscd with, vmec ihe defence afforde-d l)y them did
not com|Kii:«ate far the loss of power and exertion which
their wcii^iu n nd cumbrous fbnn occaaioiMd. AceordinKly
it was rally in tournaments and on ocoaaions of display

that the armour covered the whole body ; in battle and
in ordinary circumstai I

IS ii iliil descend mucli helow

the hip?, the thighs banc detieiMled in a considerable

degree by the large tranltliose then worn. The Earl of
LeicesttT's suit ia, however, complete, and was probably
worn by him in one of those gi>rEt»«s fttes in which the
nolilcs of tiizaheth's court ciiinpeted M-itli each other to

dazzle ihc eyes of their mistress by brilliant deeds of arms,
and bv ^till more brilliant apparel and appointments.

Of the fortunate leader of these sports, the unworthy
favourite of a queen who has been described as the wisest

nionan.il of her time, we would fain upeak with temjier,

hut fiii vices were so apparent, nnd Ikj was so utterly de»
ficn^it of any good qualities that might bide by their

i)ngliloe9B the cottuptiug glare of his btaet nature, that

we shudder when we write his name, and wonder how
liisturians c-«» record the tavours confcrreil upon liim by
tbe queen, and in the same page liold her up to the ad-
miration of posterity as the paragon of regal pei fefltien.

Scott, in his novel of* Ketiilworth,' has made his nature
sufficiently hateful, although, by n ineans excusable in
works of liiat nftture, he lus thrown the odium of his
princi}i«i guilt on hie creature Vamey

; yet ia that wotk,
bad as lie is represented, he is not thown aa the monster
which history, with a too faithful pem il.ha? p<niitrayed

him, for sucwedinf (generations to turn froin with loath-
ing, '('he death of his lir-t witi-, Amy Kiibr^art, wliofe gentle
natuic is ao ddicateiy drawn by iScotl, is not the only
damning deed laid to his charge : bis aeoond countess bad
nearly shared the fate of poor \m\, and the FCcTct cnp of

poison is more than su^jneted to htux bccu udrninnieri d
in other cQEe)».

Althongh 80 undeserving die fiivour in which be
was held by Ins ao%Trcign, and tbe Minence be
cisfd over all pnrties in the state, hn? reridered his name
more prominent than that of manyuthm of Icso note \%ho
better d«i»er\?ed his good fortune.

Hubert Dudley was the fifth aoa of John Dudlev, Duke
of Nortbumberlaod, and waa bora in or about Ae year
1532. His father procured for him, in 1551, the post

of one of the six gcuUemea oC tbe bedchamber «o Edward
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Vr
,
in l, about the same limiVtliat of yr.n-trr of tlic tln^'a

buck-n>>uuda. By his aiiUreaa aud itis li^ady UuUery, he

•oon found himself ooe of the most familiar of Edward's
CMnpaaunt^ with whom h« wma « greal favourite till his

dMtfk. On the aocenhm «t Mair, lie heeenie implicated

in tlio clmrpe preferred against liis fiither, of atteiTipting

to place tlie l^aily .lane Grey on the tlirone ; but profeasing

great attachment tu Mury, at iliu same time that he
pleaded guilty to the charge, he auffiaed imprieonnient

mr » short time pro forma, and was then token into the

qtieen's favour. By attaching l^-iM'lf ; j the

queen's husband, he was eij^bled to amtA luauy of lus

friends who had he&n concerned in the iffinr ibr whiL-)i

hie father iiiffctecL At tkuu tHiM too he wai c&aUed to

mitigate the eefenty ef tlie Prineen SIhnbelhS eonftne-

ment; and it is probably to the impression he miide on

the mind of the joung and deserted praicess that \m
f I rc advancement was owing. On the accession of

Elizabeth, he wai appointed master of the hone; and
ehoitly aAer, on the 4th of June, 1559, he was installed

knight of the Garter, and sworn of the pri . . i ;ic:l.

Tltese pn^at prci'erments were followed by grants ul estates

to an in)meni<e value, among which were the manor and
castle of Kenilworth. On the 29th September, 1564, he

was created Earl of Leicester.

At this time Leicester liati a^pireLl to the Laiul of

the queen, who appeared to encourage iiim, and had
event, to show ^he considered him equal to a royal alliance,

proposed him to Mary, Queen uf Scots, by whom she

knew he would be rejected. Jiut i'.liaabeth entering into

a treaty of uiarridge wjtli the Areluinkc Charles of

Austria, which had every appearance of sincerity, the

proud hopes of Leicester were dami^cd. Tlic opposition

which lie gn\c lo the negotiftfion otTeuJed llie fiueeii, and
the appe.irance of her dis])leasure induced scverid to

appear more openly as hi» enemies. Ilut it was only on
thia subject that the queen expressed any anger ; and
when Leicester diopped his oppoettion ae tne best means
of stopping the Inety, the queen's fitvovr seemed to have
increased.

1 1 W.1S at about this period that his conduct to the

Duke of NorfoUc occasioned the disgust of all men,
though they dared not express their feelings. Having
avowed the greatest friendship for the dul.o, hr

wound luiaiielt into hui coiifidence, professed to aui

liim in his project of marrying the Queen of Scots,

deed <iid in tact utiA him in his plans, nnd then, when
the duke was on the point of openly avowiag his inten-

tions, he bctraj-cd the nhiile to the rpiecn, and, at the

trial of the duke, lie procured lus death by the pruducUuu
of men whom be had employed during his professed

friembliip ae auinis in the ptosecutien of the plans for

themaitiage. Having compassecl the destntatiaa of tk«

Duke of Norfolk, he exerted himself secfttly against his

frieiule Lord Burgidey and Sir Nicholas Throgmorton,

thottgh to them he appeared to behave mth the utmost

kindiieae and cordiality ; fur at the very time when his

party were framing a regular aocnsation egainit Burghlcy
to the privy comicll, he was addri'>-^iug letters to luni

(which letters are iUll exfAiii) atuUitd lutl of the must
fulsome (lattery and professions of the warmest friend-

ship. Against Sir Nicholas Throgmorton he employeil

TncasoMBofa mere speedy kind. It has been ctrongTy sus-
pected that, in order to rid himself of tlii-i j,;eii".kni;iii, who,

possessing much of his corroi^pondcnce, was a dmigerou*

Ecrson in his way, he luid recourse to the poison which
e had found successful in other cases. Sir Nidmlas

Throgmorton, being on a vint to the earl's liouse, died

suddenly after partaking of n i,npper to which he had
heeo invited ; and though it was said to have been

an attack of pleurisy, violeat suspicions were enter-

tained that aome detetenoufl matter had been secretly ad-

mtnistcnd to him. Indeed pnctices of dns nature weie
to genenUy iwiibed to tlu Ctrl, that U mi cnncndy xe-

' ported he kept a Jew and an Ital'nn in his cslabllslimrnt,

who wcic adepts in tlic ait of pr«^)ari«g the mcaus by
which to carry off bis enemies. The queen was almost

the only pcraop wlu> rentxired to defena him from such
suspicions, and indeed he appeared to increaae in her
ci-tcenr the more the hlarknevs of his character became
ap()arent. In July, 1315, the queen visited him at his

princely castle of Kenilworth, where she remained for the

space of i)ineteen dap, being entertained hy him with
the utmost megniflcence.

Ill the vcar 155^0, Leicester was placed in command of

the expedition sent to aiiist the United Provinces, but
this appointment only served to evince the shallowness of

bis resources in cases of difficulty. Being totally de-

fident in militsry experience, he raund himself opposed
to the Prince of Parma, one of tlic first generals of the

oge, who BO cfTecluall^ thwarted his detsigns, th:it his service

in the Low Countries was (miy marked In mi-^fortune and
disgrace. He was iioally recalled' in 1 581, and arrived

just in time to prevent a charge prepared against him
of mal-adminiitnition in the Low Goimliici from takmg
elTcct.

Notwithstanding, however, hts want of success in this

expedition, he did not lose the favour of Elizabeth, who
shielded him from the attacks of her ministers, and raised

lorn to the highest pinnucle df fLirtuiic and pmver which a

subject could attain. Elizabeth could refuse him nothing,

and her ministers, even Burghley hinisetf, seem to have
trembled at his nod. All the most important commands,
civil and military, in the nation, were in the hands of

relatives and frielids ; and to the offices already held by
himself were now added tliose of steward of the house-

hold, chief justice of &tt forests south of Trent, and, in

the summer of 1588, the command of the army raised to

prevent the Spanish invasion. But in the midst of his

success, Leicester, having left Lon<li;n for u bl.ort soj airn

at Kenilworth, stopped on his way thither at bis houtc at

Combury, in Oxfordshire, where he was seized with a
rapid fever, nnd died, Septerubcr 4, In^S.

In his private life he was as. link Cileenicd as in liis

public character he was detected, In 1550, at the age of

ei|(hteeQ, he married Anne, or Amy, daughter and heir of

Str John Rohsart, a gentleman of Norfolk, in which
- sntv he possessed estates of confidcrablc value. He
lived with this lady for the space of ten years, wliether

happily or not we have no means of kni w inij ^ but at the

end of that timc^ and at the very period when nothing

appeared to him to oppose itself to a maniage with the

ipic-en but the fact of hia be'ng fdrcady tnriTn'ed, the Lady
Amy suddenly died ta a very ii^yslcrious nuumcr, and
with too much probability of her dc.ith having been

caused by her husband. He had removed her to Cumnor
II all, a house in Beikahir^ in the possession of a man
named Anthony Forster, by whom, with the assistance of

a creature of the earl's, Sir Ilichard N'uiuey, &lic is sup-

posed to lukTC heeo murdered. They had sent all the

servants to Abingdon fair, and in their abaowe proceeded

to carry their horrible plans into cflhet. T%«r >K «ap>

po?rd to have gained admittance to her mom by a secret

door behind the bed, and, haviug deprived her of life, to

have laid the body, shockingly disfigured, at the foot of tlie

ktairs, where it was found by the servants on their return.

It was given out that ebe had died from the effects of n
inll. but the body WM baetily iatttftd, tad noofmiii^
inquest avoided.

The inhabitants of the neighbonihood were so im-

pressed with the idea tfitt her death had been caused by
tbul means, that they one and all joined in a memorial

to the queen begsing for an intjuiry. Xo notice wns,

however, take^ of the request, and the murderers, for such

there u little doubt they wer«, were suffered to escape the

punishment they deserved ; tluNwh their names have ew
since been held up to merited infimy in the Ici^enda of the

pho^ and jjitheWkd* and t«l«a to which it haa gifoi

»03
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riw. Many ft fiur eye hu wept omtliebeaiUtiful UUad
of * Camiwr Hslt,* which wdde (fained an immor-
tality nt once for liims*lf nrul fur his story, nntl none ever

rose from » penml of Scott's ' Kanlworth ' without

Bhoddering at the villainy of the earl and his btae aaao-

dBtea,or bewaUiog the fate of hi* iniwoent vtctiiii«

L^eester, however, appean to have felt no lemone,

since wp find him in other cases piirsiiint; the same
courses with the same unblushing wickedness. Afker

many intrigues, which wc need not dwell upon, he attached

hinuelf to Douglast daugMer of Wtlltam Howard, fint

Lord Effingham, and widow of Lotd Sheffield. With
this lady lie contmctcd u secret marriage, having ]>rc-

viously, it hat heen supposed, caused the (ie;ith oC hex

hiMhand hy poiMMi ; hut ne never publicly acknowledged

the marriage, and when, aome time after, his tiioughu

were directed to another channel, he eauaed her hy threata

nttd violence to disown the connectlbn by taking ai< her

huKbond Sir Edward Stafford. However, in the prose-

cution of ft suit afterwards in<(;itutod in the Star Chamber
to eatabliah the i^timncy of her ion by Leiceater, the

marriage waa •proftA \)\ re'^peelahle witneaaea; and the

means adopted by the earl to induce her to give lier

hnnd to Stafford, and thus disavow her marriage, luUy de-

tailed by herself on oath. She swore that bcsidea uaing

threats and penmial violeoce^ he had attempted to remove
her hy adminieierinf poison, under the operation of which
her hair and nnils hnd fallen ofT, her coni«tittr.i.)n liad

been utterly ruined, oiid her life only saved by the protnp-

titudc of her physician.

TbMt anch a man should bare been able to blind the

rof the qaeen to hia rioea, at the time when emy one
_ in the empire wns nware hmv perfectlv ilespicuhle his

character really wu*—" proud, indolent, interested, nm-
bitious; without honoiu-, without generosity, without hn-

manitv "*—only proves that, n^lecling uaeful and ho-

iKNirable ctudiea, he had made hfmaelf a perfect adept in

the arts of ciitniiiii,' :iiid (hV?-iniul.U!on.

** He fcccuis nui," suys Lwlgc, "to have possessed a

single virtue, nor was he highly distinguished by the qua-

lities of hia underrtanding ; but the unlimited favour of

Blisaheth, whioh for many years Tendered him the most
powerful subject in the world, invcFtrd him with n fac-

titious importance; while, on lii^ jmrt, by a degree of

hypocrisy so daring that it riither confounded than de-

ceived the minda of men, he contrived to avoid open
cenaare. Even flattery, iiowever, teems to have been
ashnmetl fo rsise her voice for him while he lived, and the

Chlm and patient research of after-time?, wiih all its

habitual respect for the memory of the illastrious dead,

has busied itself in vain to Had a bright spot on hia

charader.

AqmlrmOTlaf Plan /br rendering Children at Day-
StAaon initrumentat in exietuiing Knowledge and Jnttnie-
tion at iheir Homfs.—I havo lately set'ti u plm adopted,
which I think likely to prove u'-cful, and well calculated to

countoraet, in a nicasnre, the disadvantages to which boys at

day-schools are exposed from tho indiit'uriint characters of
many of their parents. A supply of canlf is providLfl, ron-
taining each one short text, proverb, or short fact in geo-
graphy, natural history, natural jihilosuphy, or donieittic

economy; and I think that short si>elting-lusMns and easy
lessons in language might be incluaed. A different eard is

lent to each child every evening, to be brought back tlie

next morning, whan aonio account of its contents is raquinid.
Great advantage might aoerue from thus enabliogottr poorer
frmilies to acoumBiate, as it were by monais, aeenrate in-

fbrmation on various an^acls. I am petauaded that the
parents^ on meeting thair children after the day's work,
would soon beeome as anxions to inquire about the even-
ing's letMin as the children would be to exhibit It The
provsrb, or text, or fuet, would often be the means; of en-

iiveniug their frujpil meal by tl>o rational conversation

* Rem*.

arising out of it Thus the suitableness of the moral lesson

to the peculiar circumstances of the family might afford

great though indirect benefit. At the same time, the facts

nlaling to heat, the properties of substances. would
awaken intelligent interests aitlier in th« ordinary domestio
operations or in tlia empkfmoDt of tho ftmily^Jfrr.

The Eider-DucA in /cr/anff.—The whole of the hdi to
tho west of tho house w af. stri-wn with ne&ts of duck<^ So
much do these interesting birtU feci I heir security in Vido«,
that five of them bad chosen as their location the ground
under a narrow bench that runs along the windows of the
house; and so perfectly fearless were they, that. Without
moving away, they would Doek at the haul that diatmlied
them. The risine grovnd is pvtieularlv ftvounble fbr the
birds to buttd oo, Mine eovsred with hollows and inequali-
tias, that serve to proteet them flnm the weather, and only
require tlie addition of down to convert them into nests'.

The drakes are easily known by their white and Itlacis

plumage; but the dark hue of the females makes it diffli-ult

to distinguish thetu from the holes in which they sit. Owinp
to their lying close, I have freiiueiitly trixhh'n on thcin.
without their warning nio of their presence tdl the mischief
was done. The drakes, thoiir;h by no means wild, will not
nilow themselves to be bandied so freely as the ducks, and
mostly keep together on the top of the hill. As aoon as a neH
IS completed, il is usual to remo\*e the greater part of the
down, while the bird is away feeding ; and this operation ia
repented a second, and oocaaionaDy a third timo. On her
return, the bird makes up the deficiency thua Created by
stripping lier own breast; and, when her stock is exhaustccf.
•ilio calls on har mate to add his portion, which will bear no
coni)>anaon with the saerillee she has made. The &a;iic &ort
of spoliation is practised with regard to the eKj^s. care hcin^;
taken that three or f jiir are left : lor siiouM the bird on Iht
return find the nest empty. sIil- will dusert it, and not breed
a;:aiii (lie same season, Aliout six. considerably larger than
iliuiic of tame ducks, and of a light ^nsen colrmr, are fuun<I
in each nest. Their flavour is wry inferior to iliat of hens'
e^s9, hut they are not so strong as to prevent their being
made into mnulettes. The average quantity of down
tuined from three nests is half a pound, so mixed with grass
and foreign matter, that forty pounds in that state are re-
dueed to fiAeen, after it has been thoroughly cleaned. Vi«
doe and Bngoe together produce, I believe, about thrao
hundred pounds wetgbt yearly; which would, if tho ahovo
calculation is correct, make tiM number of ducks that come
to these two plaeaa ft]| net fkr abort of ten thousand every
year. The number, hewavn, that breed in Fax^flnrd '^n small
compared to those that bend their course t . Bn lifiord.
The innumerable little islands that fill tliat liay aiiurd am-
ple sliolterand security to eidor-ducks, who seem to avoid
nothing so much as any place accessible to foxes. 'Ilioso
cunning animals are particularly fond of their e^i^s; but,
though wo will give them all credit for ingenuity in getting
at tliem, we can hardly be expected to put much faith in the
story told about them by the Danish travellers, Olav&on
and Paulson. When, say they, the Icelandic foxes have
detected any crows* eggs in an iBaeeeasU»le j^HM^ they take
one another's tails in their mouths, and nrm a string uf
sufQcient Imgth to reaoh the naet, and let one end of it
over the nek. Tom hatre. bovever, fbitotlen to tail na how
the eggs are Mated up hy these eralMflst ofReynatds. The
separation oftho down fkom the groMor ftathen and strews
occupies the women during winter. It is then thoroughly
divested of partldes too minute for the hand to remove, by
being heated in pans, and winn ! , ! like wheal. Should
it become matted and dead, it u agum subjected to a bri<ik
he.it, which restores its original ela^iticity, and increases its

hulk. As in tlic ease of ostriches the down taken after death
IS infeiior to that which tho living dock tears fiom its breast,
whi. Il prevents their destruction through wantonness.
They arc hcsides protected by the law. which punishes tlie
shoot inf^ of them by a pecuniary penal^ and the forfoitoie
of the we.ipon vised. Nor are gtins alnfred to be fired in
the iieigbbuurhood during their sojourn ; and oven the cor-
vette that brought the prince abbiained in tlie spring from
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CARNBRE CASTLE. CORNWALL.

286

[Carnbrt Cutle.j

Tnis singular fortrcf^R is Bituatcd in the pnnsh of tllognn,

about ten miles frum Truro, and i-eldom has » wilder or

more savngc looking sjiot l)cen chosen for eiich n jnirjyosc.

Its foundation is a grL-iit mnss of rork*, irrci(vilrtrly

heaped up on the eastern fide of a |4»fty hill, the entire

Bimmit of whirh is strewed over with what Borlase, the

historian of Cornwall, considers to be Druidical remains,

comprising " rock basins, circles, stones erect, remains of

cromlfhs, earns, &c." I^ater writers, however, seem to

think that the circles, stones erect, and cromlelis existed

only in the antiquary's vivid imsgination, and that the

rock basins and cams are natural products.

The castle is of an irregular shape, and very stpall,

being scarcely sixty feet long and about ten wide. Only
a portion of the original building exists, which is easily

recognised by its rude masonry. The walls arc every-

where piercwl with small holes for the discharge of

missiles, and for the purposes of observation. Only one
of the three stories of which the castle coni^isted is now
kept in repair. Tlic room callc<l the parlour is floored

with one great flat rock, having in its surface n regular

elliptical hollow, or basin. Stones of this kind, the
" rock basins" of Borlase, are f>)und in every part of the

hill. There were at one pcritMl some buildings attached

to the north-west end of the castle, forming its outworks ;

these have long since disappeared. The earliest historical

notice of Carnbr5 Castle is found in the writings of

William of Worcester ; he mentions it in his ' Itinerarj',*

written during the reign of Edward IV., as belonging to

Sir John Bas-set, knight. "This was certainly," says

Borlase, " a British building, and erected in those un-
cultivated ages when such rocky hideous situations were
the choice of warlike, rough, and stem minds."

About three hundred yards from the castle, on the

highest part of the hill, which is six hundred and
ninety-seven feet above the level of the sea, is a circular

ibrtification, which appears to have been originally sur-

^(^^ bj^\ Hqft^ wall of <^wHder«blQ w4

•trcngth, as tlie piece yet remaining, aljout twenty feet-

wide, testifies. It is called the old castle. Extending
from and partly including this fortification, Borlase pro-

fesses to trace another, wiili a part of its mound or

earthen wall still remaining on the south : this he looks

upon as the sacred place set apart by the Druids for

the performance of their chief offices.

In the middle of the ridge of the hill an immense
number of gold coins were discovered in 1749, pro-

ducing, when sold by weight, nearly 16/. A few days

after, a similar treasure was discovered. The coins were
evidently very ancient, were certainly neither Greek nor

Roman, and Borlase at last arrives at the concluMon that

they arc British, and were coined before the invasion by

C?e?ar. The principal figure in them is that of the

horse, which is constantly attended by a wheel, as an em-
blem of the chariot ; in many a spear also is traccHblc,

whilst in particular coins there are indications of a

charioteer, a bridle, and a trailed or ])cndcnt weapon,

which is perhaps a snjth)>. All these, Borlase thinks, are

allusions to the skill of the British in chariot -fighting, on

which they might reasonably pride themselves, Cnrsnr

himself having noticed it with commendation. Brass

Celtic and Roman coins have also been dug up in the

neighbourhood.

Of the huge stones scattered about the hill, Borlase, in

his ' History of Cornwall,' has formed a complete

Oruidical system. He has probably allowed his ima-

]

gination to carry him too far, but we can scarcely agree

! with Lysons (' ^(agn. Brit.') and Britton (' Beauties of

i
England and Wales') that it is all visionary- Even
Lysons admits that it is not improbable but there was

some small Druidic establishment here ; an opinion, how-

ever, founded not so much upon the appearance of the

stones of Carnbrfe Hill, as upon the circumstance that &

Eart of the brook which runs along at the bottom of the

ill was anticntly Called Red or Ryd Drew, i.e., the

Druid's ford.
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SLEEP OP PLANTS
(Vram ' Flaum and llielr A«<rr la Ini^.' Ly Amr PriU.)

Ai.i. ^lio^s^lTn!. if svf fxi't'iit tlie few wliiuli, hko the evening

Eritiir<i-.o, ;irf oy,L'\i iliiniii; iiialii, ;ire more or less affected

y what is termed ihe sleep of ulants; and th« leaves of

leguminous plants, o» the pea, the lupin, anti tint rlover,

experience it verj' sensibly. Pinnated leaves arc more sen-

sitive limn any others. These are leaves, formed of a num-
ber of l«afleta, growing on each aide of one atalk, as in the

tansy: and thia plant will not only IbUl dnring dailuiM^

bat wnen the light is too povrerfu) TlM tppMitnee
pretentad by vegetation during night to not, honai?!^ wen
an plainly in a plant standing nlune, as whom It Moan in

grnups. "Thus," says Professor Lindtoy, "plantoof eorn,

in u iiich ihi ic I* vof) liitlo UKlicalion Lif sleep when (grow-

ing !i:;iuly, f\l'.il)ii iliis jjhcnomt'iiuu vary distinctly when
observL'fl lu iiiai-c< ; their leaves becoming flocciJ, and iluir

e»rs (ii njiin^ al night." When, by an celipsc of the sun,

d:iikiii ^^ i-i s|iii';i;l over the face of iiat\iro at an unusual

time, not only do the birds, mtsiakmi; tin; veil for llmi of

night, betake themselves to llunr iiccuxioined n'^rist', t>ut

flowers and leaves are affected by it. TUit wus ob»orvab!o

dnrtnt; I he last eclipse, in the (garden phc;UHnt'i» eye (Ad6nia

autumnilia). Thu Mower, which usually closes for the night

at four o'eloek, fblded up rapidly as tlio darknens o«enrred,

which was some boura previoui to its ordinary time of en-
folding. On the oth»t band, if the tigfat of a candle be
adniiled during niglu, they will be roused ftnoni their state

of sleep, or they nay be kept dosed by preventing the ad-

mission of ibedawn. Although it is very evident that this

peculiarity of the vegetable world had been noticed occa-
sioii.tlly 111 eurlii r vi mis, yet to Linnaus Wi- arc ui(leti<u<l for

the rri'jst vaUiiiliU- mid uccur.iiL- informaii'in on the suKjei't.

It lia<l not previously occupii-J tlie ii'teiition of tlio tnirelul

b^ituiii-t; mid t!ii>ui^h Chaik'i'r and SliuksiKTc. Mi l imuiy
Otheis, had ailiiilc l to it, and tiiiiuv must have luarkivl tht-

(lowers in llicir moonligiit walks und pundored over their

changes, still little progress had been made in ascertaining

the state of these foots. A circumstance which occurred in

his own garden flist led the Swedish natunlist to a scries

of investigations. A friend had sent him some seeds of a

species of Lotus. The red flowers which sprung from thciu

exeited hisadmiration, andaa hiapfdmer wa> ali^eut when
they oBiM tn bIoon» Limuiai, tmiBediatciy upon Ui
ton, taok Urnto the gnMuhoiiN to Me thianow floral tr«a>
tare. It was evening, and with a lentevn they proceeded
to the spot ; but what was the sui prise lunl vexation of Lin-
Uffiua at flndiitg that his beautiful hlos^iims had quite dis-

appeared ! lie coMcluded thai tliey luul been eaten by
insects; but on returning the next mornin'^ to his ^jreen-

liousw, he saw them hi full beauty vijion the same part of

the phmi on wliudi lie lunl left them the preceding day.

Aj;ain in llie eveniriy he aceompniiie<l tiis ij;rjrdeiif>r to visit

tlie plants, aitd again tite ilowera \>ert: goue, whiie tiie next
morning oneo more exhibited them in full glory. His
gnrdener dedared tlukt hia master must have mistaken, and
that tbsaa oould not ho iho same Uowers, but must be fresh

bloMHDS. Linneus was too much of a philoiiopher to be
atisHad with such an idle eonclusion, and in the cveninj;

ho evmainod the plrat^ ewefuUy taUne up leaf bv leaf,

milal he iHaoomed that the bloMonohad been quito bidden
by tho drooping foliage. This lotus is a papiliunacoou* or

butterfly-i^ped Hower, and he fsond, upon looking farther,

that the lupiii!> and tha garden acacias, and peas, and many
more downs siuularly shaped, were affectcti in oeaidy tho

same way Ly the ladueiice of night. But absence of light

is r.kil the only c;\u<e ut (he foldii)!? up of llowcrs. Many,
Iwtli cultivated and wild tlaMers, are elo-itnl by tbeinid lle of

the day. I'he common ijriat'sdicard is Crequeiiily euUeil liy

C0Ulltry-peo]r.(! 'fTo ',o-b< d-aI-iinon,' and ihe little piiiipcrm-!

is safehr encio»ed in itti calyx by tw«lvu o'clock, while many
n biWileoniO garden-Mower shuts up during the afternoon.

.... LinniBUs's dial of flowers, by which the tinro was
shown by the opening or folding of blossotui* ilir>>ughout

tho day, has always been ioterosting to lovors of gardens.

.... But that this poetical ioTODtioii did not origiuute in

LinniDus, wc Inam froni a pasngo taken ftom MamiU's
poem of 'Tlie Garden

" Uow well skilful gardener drew,

Of flowers aad hurbs, this dialoewt
tVheie, fivin ,ilKot.', the mildcrsoi^

Pew thi««vh a Cisgiaat Zodiac luoy

And) as it works, tho imlusirious bee

Computes its timo as wifll as wa.

How cauld aoeh sweet and wholesome hours

Be nckooed bet witih berbe and flowsnl**

In the 'Encyclopajdia of Gardening,' Mr. Lrjudon has

given a list of well-known th)wers, with their resiK-eiive pa-

riwis of unfolding and foldiiii;in tins climate, for tlie purpose

of assisting those to the selection of suitable materials who
may wi^ to form a Moral dial. Tlio list is subjoined, as

taken tnm that «ork*«nd tho Sngliib names of the flowen

areaddad^

TSm i^jMhtgmd tfiktfarming Fkmn.

Q oat's- beard Tragnp<igoa luteuni

Late-flowariaf Ihorf^
lion

Hawkwevd Picria

Alpina Il.iwk*»-tMafd

Wild Succory
Naki-d-stsikcd Poppy
('<>l'r*«'-«*lon*od Doy*

lity

SmoetbSewUiistle
Blue

tUiIbi

Fivid

Common NlppWwort
Spotted Cot's ear

While Watrr-llly

(iiiidrn L«4ttiea

African Marygold
liiMi«*-<wr Ilawkweed
Proliferous Pink
Field Mangold
Purple HaiKlwoit

(Jrcrpiiig Mallow
Chickwesd

Pteris cchtoides

Crc]>is .\lpliia . .

(^ichiSrium fnlylms

Papivai nudieanle.

Alplnus

Oeavtiivnios i

Lapalaai
Ilypoehswis otaeiillla

Nymphate llba • .

L lOuca latfva . •

ercHa . , .

Iliet&cium pilnsiUa •

DiiiiDius prutlfenis .

CaliiiduU arvinsis -

Areniiia purpuras .

Httva Caroliuiioa .

BtaiUtia arfdia .

Yl. M. w»
•3 5 to 10

4 0 14Bfi 1

4 5 12 0
4 S 12 0
4 5 B 9
5 0 7 0

• 5 0 7 8

9 0 11 12
» 0 12 0

5 C 4 »
5 C lu C
G 7 4 5

s 7 0 5 G

7 0 10 0
• 7 0 4

• 8 0 •2 0
8 0 1 0
9 0 3 0
9 10 2

• 9 10 12 1

a 9 10 9 10

SKBICHBS OF THE COAST«; I ROM SINCAfORB
TO PEKiiN.

iii,*^B coAtn AWD eomuacB or qvahi^toho.

TiiK suullitrn roasts of Cliin;\, lyinpj between Hainan and '

Macao, arc ^kitted by iiiiiuiiierabie islands, the abode,

sometimes, of peaceable fishermen, at others of pirates.

An ebngated point of land, stretching about aiity miks
into the sea, is washed on the wot by the Gulf of Ton-
quin, on the gnuth by the narrow channel which consti-

tutes H«iiu:iti Mil inland, and ou the cast by the seas,

properly called, of Cliiua. Near the centre of this pro-

montory, and facing the rising aun, suoda the city of
Totig-tcheou>foo, on the naet af^reeable dte west of
Cinlon. It flic cxpitiil of a ?niiti! (li>trict 1)i-ar;ng the

^nine Manic, and w.ilun its juxjisdjcUuii itrc juauy villages,

entirely Mipporled by fi^hiug. The commerce carried on
by this city coasidorable, and it ia beaidea often visited

by some of the tbonsands of Chinese jttnlcs that pasa
yearly l"rorn 1!o-jio-mi mid Kong-trbcou-foo (twa of the
pniicijial towns of li.iinm) to Caattiii and the uliicr porta

ot (.'liiiin. Tiicic vc^^el?, besides bearing articles to ex-

change for liie vaned products of Hainan, are often

crowded with ))ai>sciigcrs coming fitom the orer'peopled
provinre of Fokien. In tlie comvo of time this tide of

tiiiisfnaion will doubtlass overpower the stubbunir.uss of

the al)oi i;.;i[ial iiiliahituiils ; but up to thin day, as wc have
before remarked, the mountainmu and cestral portiooa of

tlie island ore iiihahited Vy a firee race, while the phiaa
are held by Chinese proprietors, to whnm already num-
bers of the original race nave subniuud lo becume wrik.

The lie.iii-die.-s of these natives is pcculiHr, their iiair being

culled) d tnlu a riug iu front, aud tiieu allowed to iaU
back (rum beneath their straw hats like a hone** Mane
over the shoulders. Tills is faslii.Hiable araoogst both

sexes, but the women in addition ruJoni their faces with
regular htreak.j of azure. Tiio men are lightly dro -s-t d, and
are armed with a sbghl buw, in the use of which they are

affiaently awkward ; bat Uair principal and favourite

weapon is a kiad of cutlass, witli which they uot oal

j

* OpiBi to the naniBbif. t Shntebm nooa te nig&l*
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dear tbeiMelres a vmj through jungle aod underwood,

btit also perfbm many species of cur{ict]ter*8 work.

Among the rucks tlial surrouiul this islanrl ccr'aiji

beautiful blue Ldic^ arc sonieiimes to be £ecu ewimming,
which tlw Chinese would fain associate willi their admired

Sold carp^ but Hnfortanately thev alwaya dio in a few

ays, if confined to the ctrcimweribed limits of a \iond.

Wtre llii^ imt the case, tlicy woiiM iluulidtss, loug ere

now, have been luade an object of coninierce, like the

•pawu of the gold fish, which is collected into little jars,

and earned through tlA the pronnces for sale.*

Some distance up a river ivhich disemtwgues itself half

WR "ii i ' i a Loviyt-tclieou-foo and Tu n-pe-hieii, but

witUti) the intiueiice of the tide, i«i the lowrn called K.ao-

tcheou, in tht- iicigliboutlMiodofWha-lt arc dug tho«e stones

approaching in consistency to marble, and presenting, when
sawn and polished, natural represcntalions of a variety of

lamUciipes—imiuntjiiuji, plains, furests, ami rivers—which
are cut by the L hineae into thin leaves, and used to veneer

taUci and other articles of furniture. lu this district^ as

well as round Tchao-king-foo, are found an abundance of

niajctkttc peacocks, wild uiid tauie, for which Quang-tung
province is fantous tlirougliuut Cliiua ; from thcucc tliej*

are carried as Ejects of comoetcc to «U other jporu of

diacnpire.
But the city of most note between H^innn and Macao

ia Tien-pe-hicn, or Tien-puk, iamuus for its extensive

salt-works and the great commerce in that article it carries

on with Canton, whence seyeral hundred iunka come
aaaaally for the parposea of trade. Salt, indeed (one of

the principal nourccs of the emperor'ii rcvcuut), is to the

Chinese uiorc absoiutcly ueccasary perhaps than tu any
«dier nation, though e\'en in Europe it haa beCM plaoadt

next to die philooQ(her\( aloae. IlMicaMk vpjfmut
to any one acqwdnted tridi ddnesemaimetB aadcmtama,
uni who is iiwarc uf the vasl Coiisuniptiou of fish and
|K»rk by the lower orders, to whom the fle»h of any oilier

animal (except ruu \ aud fioch-like rodent creature-) is

•hvHMt wiknown. The eidt'iMtiB on this coast, geucrally

aituatodai theaMdet of nianltei»aralaidout in plots, boin'v

fifty feet square, and ])aved with small red &tuue$«, whieii

imparts to tliem an air of elegance as well as of deanli-

neii aod propriety. The margins are alightly derated,

and the water ia cither introduced by stream or pumped
tip by the method used commonly in irrigation. The
snit, \» liLi\ Collected and cnclos<xi in Ixigs, is piled iu vast

stacks, sometimes extending to a length of hundred
fret and averaging fourteen thousand bags to each stack.

In i!ie metropolis of Chen-si a very white salt, used

\iui vcrb.illy hy the poorer people to season their meat, is

extracted, by boiUng, from a species of earth. There

areako in the other jproviaoe* bordering on Tartary mines
of rock-salt, without which tUs article would be out of

the reach of most um\, since, although the §alt i« tr-tn^

ported from the sea-shore to a reasoimblc dit.taucc iuianii,

yet the expense would preclude it fr^jm being earned, for

example to Chen*oi, ezcq^ as a luxury. Thither, bow-
ever, gveat barreb full of ealt>liah from the coast ate cent

atoug the rivcri and canals.

Tite ooasU, aud ukiids, and riva's of Cautou prgviucc,

in common with those of the Hat of the empire, are in-

habited by thbca of iehenMB, aad aiwhi have bosB ex-
pected, wider Olher iaatitutMniB, lo have become the

liur-eries of a hardy race of mariners. But althoMirU,

will be seen, they have sometimea d^;enerat«d into pirates,

Chioaoaa scarcely ever be aaid to have had a fleet; Be

* Ti e g'ntry at B.it.iTiA Vcey M:vefnl sjuric'* t>( fi»h in va«?s,

fot their Bmnspmi nt . Ilier spend « gnat dcalvf tinie io obwrviog
the mode in wiuch ihcatBsh liaiawiHl fof iamntsaail nirli thini

with their ton^- .]-. ..

J By Sl^ N\ illi.un Muuson, in li'.'. ' X iva'. Tracts.'

(Tjie.Mj i.lN ;iie raii^bt at lUf^ht, al. ii^ the liauks of livers, by
mviMi-) uf a I iiiii'tn, which, b«ing hcM to ihcir ho1e«, brings tbeiu

out to reconuattre, wbeo they ara cwily taken, la Japan rats

this, however, aa it may, within the limits of their culling

they certainly eidnbit an extraoidinnry degree of ingenuity
and indtistry. To attest (he latter, the eiitnuiee to the
Cantoii river is crowded with fi»hing-8tak^ and the well-

known account of the fishing corvoranls and trap-boats

rendent the finrner inooDteatiUe. The beat edible member
of the finny fraternity caught near Canton is the shell-

pan, a species of rock-coil. The pomfiet al.-o is fuund,

and 8ometimc(<, tliou^'h rarely, the sturgeon, of which
a stew ia made, nuich esteemed both aj aativea and
Europeans. Besides these, great quantities of ehriinps,

oysters, lobsters, crabs, and tortoises are caught, the latter

chiefly prized for their shells, in whieli the CliiiKse work
very curiously. There are likewii>e pearl- fisheries at

some points on the coast.

The province is diversifiel ^^ itli hill and d:de ; in ^^ome

F
laces it is dry and rugged, in vlhtia low and mar&hy.
n the latter the rice \^v^^^^^, arid those oeiers with which

the cordage of tiie junka is chiefly made. On the coast,

but especially among the rocks near Macao, is found a
sea-weed (Furus Sarchar/'mi-'.^, which eiiteri into the

mutcria eulinaria. Having liral bcai w ell swuked in fiesh

water, it is hung up to dry, after which it is boiled a cer-

tain time, and acq;aire«, on cooling, the conaiatency of a
jelly. Thus prepared it ia uaed with several kmda of
frnit to form conserves. U is a1?n nuich ealcn in Japan,
and similar contrivance* uic rcsurttd lo iu IceUuid, bcot-

land, and even on some of our Knglibh shores.* In
Japan thelea^ glited to paper, is edged with gold or silver

thread, and ia used aa a plate whereon to offer gifts ou
occasions of ceremony.

Besides the Iruita peculiar to China, the Lichi, the

Loong-yen, or " dragon'* eye," the Locpiat, and the
Warn pee, with the cuntnion Oriental iruita, such aa
banuiaii, piue-ai)ples, orange?, and citrons, the mango is

also grown and ripens, thiin-;!! the fruit is small and of

an inferior quality, and the blossoms sometimes do txot

produce frnit. Pom^ranutes, pears, cheatnuts, peachca,
and prunes are likcwiise found, tlutugh, firom some quality

in the soil, they rarely nprn, hut are exceedingly good in

preserves, the sugar fur which is ahumhuit i:i the i>ro-

viuce. Here also the cnmphoi-tice {Laurui Ca/;tj>.hot:i)

grows to a height of fifty feet, with a vast trunk and
wide-spreading oranches ; the fir-tree is planted, as iu

Jujmu, on the ridges of mountains, for fuel ; and orua-

luental woods, such as ebony, eagle, and iron wood (nsed

also b^ the Chinese for their anchor»), are abundant.

The mmerala, metals, &c. are mercury, gold, cupper,
iron, pewter, and mUpetie. Some piecioua atones are
also found.

Tlie inhabitants of Canton arc very clever imitators in

hardware, and their works arc not without their value,

though at Peking thev arc held in but little estimation,

because they are sligfit, and labour is gciierallv fparinirlv

bestowed. Tlie silk stufl's, oii the contrary, there raanu-

faclurcd are nnich sought after, especially thatldnd be-
qprinklcd with flowers and open like lace.

This city, situated at the bottom of a dcq) gulf almost
entirely cliouked up by an archipelajro of i-haiid>, is, as is

well ktiuwQ, the centre of all European coumieret: wuh
China. It is not our inteiiliun, however, to enter into

any lainute detanjptioa of it, which would be auperlluoua,

oonridering the number of very accurate accounts which
urelterorc the iJuMie ; nor of Macao, tfi.it eoluii^- having

)>e€n already described in thia Magazine. Our intention

is limply to present the reader with a dtetidi of the

• In Von Troil's ' I^ttei* on Icvljixl' the toll.jninf:; J>.i5',.j^'j

•ccitTs. K4iuauHMtia(; the srttdvtur f'uo'I vi<>^sl Ky U.v I v'l.whleit,

b« mention*, among oUk«r«, " Fi -ur oi' I i.il^T.iv u < k j;; j^s^, Ijcken
Ithmtiicvt), a c«sV of vhich. weil cU-auciI .n il [ .ickid. k uuiih a
r.x ilul .IV. It Is fir>1 washed, aod then cut ii.tD mu.iII jiu i-is by

f ^nii". thuujili ihc iitsT niwnber dry it by tise or «h*» »uu ; th*u
)iut into u t ag, ID which it i« well t>e«ten, and lairt)y worked iato

iiour by Btampiry," The t«ader wiU also call to nind tiia aau-
phitejkCi UNdm Walaiaadflthsrpacta of Gnat Britahb
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Turioot appnMcIies to the city Mid the prindptl isUikLs

that lie in nie way.
I;i sopite of the very intricate appearance the chart of

the Caiitua rivw presents, the approach is generally ex-

ceedingly safe, as few or nu hidden dangers exiat. Some-
tima ladeedy if the pilot does not preaeDtly eoaie eboud,
ahipa pmb on without one through the neeiert eoavenient

channel r>r Macarj runtls, iiiul accidents very rarely occur.

Ttic i^liind of Sandmen, which is passed by ships bound
for Mhcuu oil the suutli-cast aide, is not entirely desert,

a few villages of fiahermea bctof acetteied here sod there

over it. indeed the whole of the islanda which lie at the

mouth of the Canton ri\cr arc tlic rc^orl of iimuinerable

luihing-boata, in which cntiri; families are occupi^ at the

nets. At night the h^Ut.^ placed at the etein of their

boats to attract the fish aiford a cuiious prospect, espe-

cially as they glance into some narrow atrait, and light

lip the craggy sides with ilie red heams of their torches.

All tlic seaiMiu they spetid tlius pursuing their oocupa-

tiooa ; hut when, by the warmth or coolness of the water,

Dud by a variety of signs, they are warned of the a^iproach

uf n typhoon, retiring into clwo creeks, they dsavi ihcir

boats a»hijre and patiently await the end of the storm.

Habit and curious obsenraiioa have givea to the Chinese

boatmen and fisheia a peddiar ttadineaa in foreseeing the

appri)nc!i of the typhoon-. • --«ert that wlicn, from

no appaicat cau&c, l!ie sea rolls m upon the binch

with a long and heavy swell, the typhoon is ceitaiuly

approachiuK. Another prognostic ia that the atmusuhere
BMumes a thick muddy appearance, and an unusual stir

niul diistpilet are observable aiuun^ the i^ea-liinls, who rise

on the viug utid fly screanuug about, m though to find a

place of »helter from the coming tempest. Lightoiag too

in the north ia a threatening iudicatioiH but thunder gene*
rally precedes an abatement of the typhoon.

'I'hc.-c toriiuilus are not ilieastrous only to the fisher-

men and traders by sea, the husbandman alto feels (heir

pernicious cirects. The hurricane, commencing in the

north, gradually veers round to the cast arid south, and
from tMnee come* charged with salt water, to wither and
almost utterly destroy the vegetation near the coast.

Trees arc often rooted uu or shattered, ships driven on
the rocks, faottsea unroofed, and the iunuiucrahlc rivers

swollen into tor>enta» which pour destruction over the low

rice-fields on their hanks. So terrible indeed are these

viiiitatl'in*, that the Cliiiiese huild tenipK:^ to (h'prccate

their fury ; witness the lofly tower <>t the Thundering
Winds, and the numerous edifices that line the rocky

chores of tlie narrow strait between Hainan and the eou-

tincut, in which, on the fifth day uf the fiflh niov)ti, the

ma(;iatratea offer costly sacrif ices, burning fra^^rant woods,

or scattering rich essences, and which seem pkc»l there

as guardians and proteeton of the €amm«ioe unceasingly

carried on hclow.

To return, liowever, towards Macao. Wc leiu c a vast

range of mud flats on the left, and on the ris^ht the

Aitnuus croup of the Ladrones, the one called th« Qreat,

hit;h and acumbated—the other less lofty but more
levi l a; ti/p. ThcsC i>laiids arc bordered hy rocks of a
link bruwa rxtlour, iiiucli houey-cotnbed by the constant

action of the salt water : they arc clay with a small pro-

portion of calx of iron, and a considerable one itf flinty

earth and mica, a srndes of talc. Hie suriaoe of the

ii«lniids is covered with a soil which cecms also to partake

of tlie above-mentioned (qualities. The springs tliere found

are neither brackish nor chalybeate.

The goienl aspect of the rocks and small wave-washed
plains that fjett the traveller on his first approach to

Canton river is anything but inviting. Throughout the

frcatcr poniou ot the year nudity prevails on alt sides

—

roken shores, vast mud flats, ond die bare scalps of

numberle-H roek- afford little encouragement to thi» b iitor

ti> delay Im approach to Macau inland, where alinu&t

undying verdure prevails.

Turning to the west firom Macao round Ko-ho point,

the ships take their coarse for Typa harbour, towivds
which the tide (?aws at the rate of two miles and a half

an honr. From tlic northern opening of this uort Macao
tow II ,Tw eelin Slian, or Catera island, and Low-oiow-yaong,
or Nine islands (the resort of a peculiar species of peli-

can), are distincily vinble, whim lome pagodaa and
towern, dotting the low liills bduod Macao^ allow that

we are at length in China.

The amaUontion of the oonditioa of mankind, and th«
incroBse ofbusMD bappinesi^ ought to be the Isadine objec ts

of every paUtical institution, and the aim of offligrinaiviaiMiJ,

according to the measure of his power, in the Btuatiott he
ooeupiea.—Hoatf/ANi'a PniprtKv Sodttjf.

ihiM o^TWofMig' rtasfc—Everynodefats-siied dwell-

ing-bouse, having agarden and a little walling attached- to

il, may with ease he made to produce yearly a quarter of a
tun woi^'Iit of 1,'rapett, h-avinj; a sufllciont portion of its sw-
fac.i for tlie jir iductwu of other fruil.. . . .The grand parent
error w hich prevails universally in the cultivaiion of the vine

on op<'n walls li««s in the Tn«lhod of prunini^ UMially adopted,

and (his is iin(hnih;i-ill> tho consequence of the nature i>f

the plant and its p&euliar characteristics being m geneml
but liltio understood. In the course of the growing season

a vine in a healthy condition will make a quanliiy of bear-

ing-wood sufRcient to produce ten times as much fruit aait

can bring to maturity. When this fret is considered in con-

nection with anothw, namely, that the wood which bear*

fruit one ymt never bears any afterwards, and is tberefiiMv

of no further use in that respect, it wflt easily be seen to

what u surprising extent the prunin);-knife must bo iiMd,

to }{et rid of tho Huperabund.iui whieh ihu plant annu-
ally prodiues. But niiif pails out of ten of tho current

years shooi«, anil all those o{' the piecedidii; year, if po*-

siblc, to hf cut otl" and ihriiwn a«ay, is app uently so nnu h

beyond all ruiuonablo proporiioii, and the rules usually

obsorA'cd in pruning other fruit-trees, that few persons ever

PO0.S0SS the courage to attempt it: and herein, as remarked
before, lies the capital error in the common melbwi of

managing the vina.—C«/AnaAi(Mi thi Vint on O/mhs

WalU, by Ciemmt Boon.

Importene* qf cemtprthtm^ the Meaning^ WonUr^
Tho very limited vocabulary df the childirsn of the poor,

and ihr-ir vn^ue Ideas of the very words they know ana ttse^

arc the ^rtatest impediments to improvement Their
slrangL' nii»taheu a|)pn iiunsu)iis uf tlie meaning of tho

«in^p!e^t tiTins is wlII known to tUusKJ who are practically

i ii;,'a .fi'il 111 till- eiliii at,ijii t f tin- lower orders. It is certainly

ot tUu ftial uoimjiXliiioo to gne I he habit of never nsing'u

woid wilhuut buiiii; able to attach a prei-iso ii«M.t\ui'^ to it.

Tho importance of such a habit to tnielk'-lunl progress w
evident ; bat pcrha|)s its tendency, in a mural p>uit of view,

has not lioen sufficiently olMer\'cd upon. It seems to me
that there aru numburlsas iUctfecls on' the human character

arising firom tho use of vague and undefined terms i that it

engcndm setf-dsoeption and pmumptJon ; that it under>

mines an early love of truth and all aptitude for accurate

research. On the other hand, the habit of attaching clear

ideas to every cNiires»ioii seems tome tocn^jiMiJei- a taste fi r

truth, a taste lor resean h, and an experinicnial coin ieiion

that nothing is satisfactory and lU liirhtful but what v>«: < un
apprehend clearly ourselves and couiiuuuieato dialmeily lo

others. Tho clear apprehension of ideas of course facili-

tates tho ready habit of ek>ar and candid e.xpression uf

thought and feiding ; and I c.mnot help suspeeUng that ihe

habit ofaccurately deflniog words, and of never passing over

one not defined, has had a strong, however indirect, in-

ilueneo in the formation cf those ebameteis whieh are re-

marhaUa fax truth and candour.—Jfr«. TWI^Mife Xie/lfrs

to a Cttrgnman.

Til* OIIi<» of tlw (m ihr Pi<?««!M cf I'mIuI Koovlrdirr « M

LX^KOONi CUAaLli.-i KMUIITic CtX. n. LUDOaTK HTKKBr.

niMal by WiiUAU Oi«WB> nA SMs, SUuaM ani««k
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In introducing the subject of hay and hay-making, we
shall ofl'cr a few ubven'atious upon the irrigatiuuof lucudaw

or grass lands ; for we have often borne witness to the

indifferent raauagcment of fanners in this respect, indeed

quite as much so as anything we remember to have

itoticed in arable farming.

It must be understood, that when wc spealc of irriga-

tion, we refer exclusively to old grass-lands ; for as re-

gards what arc termed artificial grasses—from their not

being indigenous to our soils in general, and from their

being for the most part cultivated upon arable lands,

where they arc sown along with com-crops, and after-

wards allowed to stand for one, two, or more years

—

there is not so much danger of any extraordinary

mismanagement. It is a well-ascertained fact, that

upon most meadow-land, irrigation, where it is prac-

ticable, is one of the simplest and cheapest modes of im-

proving grass-crops; but partly owing to its principle

Hot being generally understood, and partly where adopted

not being properly attende<l to, much less benefit is de-

rived from the system of watering grass-lands than might

reasonablv ,be expected. Ignorance, wc believe, has

much to do with the bad management we allude to ; for

we have met with many a farmer possesied of a tolerable

•hare of general intelligence respecting agricultural

affairs, who seemed not to oe awttfC that water, pure and

\oulX.

fciimplc water, constitutes bo necessary and matenal on
item in the food of most sort of grasses and conimoH
plants. The drainage of the farm-yard or dunghill ihev

[

seem to consider as beneficiul to grass, because they nntu
rally partake of the nature of the substwuces they come
in contact with ; but how simjile water can be fertiUsing,

they api>ear not to entertain the remotest idea But
water, when applied to meadow-lands, like the wholesome
drug of the apothecary in complaints incident to the
human frame, may be administered in too copious doses

;

for where a moderate quantity would produce the desired
effect, too large an application would have an opjwsite
tendency. Tliu.-* it is with many meadows that arc laid

under water (or flooded) the whulc winter, or over which
copious streams are allowed to flow for several months
in succession ; for the eflcct of such a long immersion
is certain destruction to ninny of the belter and liner

quahtics of grass j and should their places be at all sup-
plied with other plants, they are bure to be of a coaree
and inferior description. Indeed it often happens that

the entire crop of grass treated in this manner will

be rather diminished than increased in quantity,

and the quality is certain to be greatly deteriorated

:

an occasional overflowing would have produced the
wished-for result, for the crop would have been increased

without it9 quality being at all impaired. Reirarding
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sprtngs «ad small etrcanu, how often do we see them
allawed to meander in deWow Bhttlow cfiannd^, or mere
ditches, from meadow to ])asturf, .m l fnm hiU to dale,

without a drop of their water being turned to a profitable

account, notwithi^tanding field nftcr field might Imtc
been irriarntcd at a trifling outlny of labour or expense.

On the contrary, we have witnessed the most in*i;5n)ficnnt

(iti r(.;;ir(I 'o size) runs of water corvuvci ".ih ltciI

cure from a cons^idcrnble distance, for tlic l iLc m' making
their waters available to the purposes of irriji(ation.

Where the situation is favourable, that is, a moderate

lope or descent in the surface, it is really •urpnsin:^ to

witness the considerablu extent of t^round that the smallest

nmnel mnv be made to water, by a judicious opening of

slight iriilinal trenches ia siuidry directions, so that every

part of the meadow may, io due succession, share the

benefit of the enlivening and fertiliting influence. Amoni;;

the ancients it seems to have been the practice to irrigate

their corn-fields. Pliny ob*ervcs, thiit in a particular

district where it was prnctiaed, the water ilestroyed the

weeds atul nourished the com. When the Persians were

masters of a coiisiilemblc jrnrt of the adjacent countries,

they permitted those who conveyed a uprinij of water to

any place which had not been watercil before, to eui<»v

the iHiicfit for five generationi!. Viigil, in his 3r<l * Ec-

logue,' refers to the irrigation of meadoWS; «nd in the
* Georurics,' book i., he ^ays*:—

•' Whv sini^ of liim, w)\o. when he ilrops the gl^t
I'lusiies the riil^ji s vS tlie x.unly jil iin •

Tl'« warer tht-n enlici* (Voin itn I 1.

Wf'ilc rilln ill Iricklo follow an tin*) 'r« IihI :

Ami whvu tlic ^ruiitii) \tn scorrliutl i-uixlitii n iilioWS|.

Ju hi t(ia;;p wi;hctiu^ whtle tlic siimmrr i^lowsj

Lol fruiii tlif briiw of s«in«; lii-clitm.^ liill.

Ha (iraws ia «lr«!Mn» the nentk-wiutliu^ nU.''

The hayharmt, or season of hay^making, k, tmonKit
the various occtipalions of the hurbaiidniiin, the pcrioti

which excites the most gencDd inlcrc>:t thmus^hout the

whole aNintiy« Neither sserd-time, the turmp-i'eai'on,

nor even Iheoorn^harvest itself, is hj any means so genc-

nl and common to vraj district ; for the traveller may
visit many parts of the country wliere not a furrow is

turned u^) by the plough upon Fcorcs of ymall grass-

farms in immediate connection with one another, where,

as a natural coneeouenoe, there can be neither seed-time

nor corn-harvest : W in respect to hoy and haymaking,
tlic case is dill'crcnt; for notwilhstandin;? there may cr-

Casionally be found arable farmers who cut but very

little grass, yet, under the imnroved system of farminu:,

where the artificial gnsaea have their places assigned

them iti the rotation of crops, most of the ftrmers

i:i ike (:it till' l-A'-l) as much hay as is necessary for

the consumption of their own farm-stock. Such be-

ing the cafc, hay-making is a more general busi-

ness* while it lastsi, with the whole agricultural com-

munity, than any other whatever; and although the

mere ojjcration of cut'.ing down the grass, and afccrvvards

making it into hay, would seem to be a matter so com-

mon and simple, it is a little curious to find the iiihabit-

aata of different parts of the country u?iiig difiierent sorts

of implements and ntlopting contrary processes to those

that ;ir(: jirarli^cJ cImj aIk ir. This, however, should he

understood as applyuig more parliculiirly to old mea-

dow or natnnl grasses: aa regards new or artificial

graaaea, a more goenl plan seems tu have been adopted

;

for since their oatnre and properties have been carefully

examined into, in order to ascertain their respective

values to the agriculturis^t, the best period for cutting

them when intendcii l-^r hay, and the process best adapted

fur curing the hay under ordinary circumstances, have

now been pretty generally determined and acquiesced

in.

Soil, situation, and climate, undoubtedly, have a very

eomidaable influence in bringing the farnwr'a cnpa to

natality, «iid yet the poisd Rt which our ffm<af»

«h<nild he submitted to (he scathe seems to he regulated
by variou'i and conflicting opinions ; for even in some of
tl>c iiiidl uiil fijuni;;^:, iiir'n'.iliiiLr a ]i utiifu of " the sunny
south," we find the meadows remaining uncut at a period
when the more northerly and bleak districts of country
are busily engaged in securing their crt>i)s of hay. The
present month, however, taken generally, may be con-
Mili red ;is tlic !)ii-:cst time of hiiv-nrnking; for while iu
warm and forwan! situations we find much of the artificial

gra!^8cs, as well aa the old meadowa too, cut and some-
times carried during the latter part of June, yet, even
should the weather prove favourable at that early i^easou

fur hay-making, the greater lui'k t.f the crop is usually
carried to tiie stack or mow during the month of July.

In the grazing and dairying di^tiicts, where the farm-
stock is wholly, or nearly so, subsisted upon hay, and
where the crops of grass arc commonly heavy, a VHtt deal
of labour i> ni l r t;mly devoted to this object; for with
several achhtional hands to those ordimrtly employed
upon tlie farm, even should the weather prove aa fiivour-

al)le as may generally be expected, four, five, or hix

weeks are often consumed l)cfore the hay-harvest is fully

completed. In some of our mountain and dale districts,

when the summer proves rainy aud unsettled, the small
iurmers, who do not incur mnch extra expense in wages,
may frequently be seen engngcd in hay-making so buc
in tlie Bcasiui as the month of September. On (be whoh",
li owfvcr, tlir y in; often losers by making hay so out of
K'ttKui ; for although the gra.ss tlutt has remained uuctiC

until it in old and sapless may not require so much
labour in the curing, in quality it is hardly KU()erii»r lu

straw ; and besides thegromul being greatly impoverished
by permitting the plants to mature their «'cd, there i.-- no
cecuud crop to afford pasture fur mtlch-cows aud other

cattle during the latter part of autumn, when the sum-
mer pastures h«Tf» beromc exhausted ; beside ^ '. 'kc'i,

from the general want of coveriiig, should tl.i: \. iuier

prove severe, the future crops will in *ome measure Ik;

injuriously uffecied., Notwitbstauding the practice is so

frequently departed ftooi, there seems nn doubt that to

cut the grass before it ripens its seed is by far the better

and more profitable plan ; and in mo^t cases a little extra

outlay in wage* would he advisable among thoi-c farmers

who are mostly iu the habit of only employing their owa
families during " hay-time," which, with them, signifies

a tf rrn f f indefinilc length ; for should the season prove
milavourj.blc, from their being able to turn out only a
small force on favourable days, or jwrtions of days, tl.ey

are less able to take advantage of short gleams of sun-
shine; the grass is consequently longer exposed to the
rain-i :ii;<l il-. vs before it is made into hay, and thereby

greatly iujurcd iu quality; and ehould there be oiher ne-

cessary farm-labour requiring the hubbundman's care

and ivttentioo, the protracted terra for securing his hay
often causes serious negteet aomewhere. Tuster, whose
ide^i- in most matters of this sort nrc ri ir.nrkably correct,

tiius uamduccs the subject of hay-iuaUiii- :

—

" Ci >, intistrr thy ssrvaats, b« capiniu ihyti lf.

Pruvidiii); tbrm weapon, and otlitrr iik« peif;

tivt butites aad Wftliets, k«cp field in the hMi,
I'bs feu is as orach as tho <l«ngcr in great.

Wilh tossing aad raking, aud icttinj; on cocks,

Gi«j« Islaly in swalhss is bar for aa as

;

That done, and cart it, sua have it awajr?

Tlic buttle is fiii:jj:ht. ye have goUcn the «lay."»

Hay which is intended to be fed to cattle or sheep ma/
be gathered in somewhat earlier than that intended for

hordes for should it get a little hotter than desirable in

the stack or mow, and become partially what is tcnned

mow-bvinit, it. is not the lci*s acccptal>!e to them ; for the

slight fermentation that takes place by a moderate over-

heating produces a swcetncis that they seem to rdtsb:

butwbenilUeQded fur horses, it cannot be too thOKOVI^f

• «/a^Hiirt»adir,',
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eoKd beibre it » biM^ht from the field. 14 bowcvcr, it

sboaM be collected into large quenHtics before die juices

are tolerably dri<il u\>, or wuli a portion of rniu-watpr

amougiit it, there witi be danger of its taking lire lu

lbs now, «r of its becOBing moiildy and nnk in

flevoar.

May-miking ie one of the few out-door eniploymeutB

tlm, in most part« of the country-, wc ttill fiiid fcniHlcH

taking a part in ; and which, if they are to be employed

abroad at all, the cleanly and wholc&onie nature of this

occupation renders it above all others the fittest for their

lending their assistance. But «ome of the operations

attending Imy-miLkiiiir iiri" of iIil' tcvin^t kind, und

never attempted by females or children : of the^e luuy be

nentioded mowing, and forking or pitching the hay

when c'lrcd, bnth to the cart and the mow ; whi'.i' oJirr

parts oi" huv-iaaking (except where the grac« is \t;iy iicuvy)

arc considered such mere " child's play," that we fre-

Quently see boys and giria enj^ged ia the hay-field, with
their amall and light lakei^awiitiDg tboiawboare wtUing
to take upon tfaentclvee the man labodoua pute of the

Wiiik.

Amongst all our anificinl grasses, saintfoin, formerly

called hoiy*hay, ia probably the earliest fit for the acythe,

for upon many mil* it it allowed to be a UtUe earlier

t' n-i Inrrrn, wr iu.\' nf iIlp titifnils or (I"ver:J. As i's cul-

tivniion, howcvti, i* riulicr pj^i tuil tliau gciitrnl, this sort

of grass can l-.nrdiy be considered among our OOninon
aorta of graaaes deaigoed for hay. Sainlfuin hay, ns well

as that made where clover forma a prominent part, has to

luidergo a difrcn nf process from the common iiu.i<io\v

hay. Hay of liiw s-ort, after being cut, is aUowtU Jw

reiiiaiii umlisturbed in the swuth for ut the least three or

four days, when it is gently turned orer in older that the

other side may wither and dry for a abort tune. Shonid
the weather prove rainy after such grass is cut, it in;i\

prove necessary to turn it oftener than once, but us the

leaves are apt to crumble and bnalt <ff wbeo dr^ by
which means the finest and best part of the crop la jou,

great Cnrc is necessary it) mowing it ; and for the most
part it i> lu vcv tpn ul ut) road, or raked together and
made into cocks, like meadow hay ; but as aoon as it is

aufficiently dry and withereil, it is carted to the atadc or

bam, and there carefully deposited.

We will not attempt to detail the various processes

adopted throughout ilic c uuitry in converting the iriiis^s*

u|K>n old meadows into hay, for the si^c and fai-hion of

the implements in u«e are scarcely in two counties pre-

cisely the same. When thp cmp of irr^?? is liravy, it

Usually takes about three Hue days to dry it fculliueiitly,

by being spread abroad and subjected to the action of the

sua and air on each day ; and where large quantities have
to be collected into one stack or mow, after tbe crop has

become tolerably well withcrei.l and dried, it is then tnr.fli-

into large cocks and pcimittai to reniiuii unmolested for

several days before it is carted to the stack-yard. In

some situatiooa, particularly where the country is hilly,

we find sledges employed in carrying the hay to the

alack ; while elsewhere "sweciis," as tlicy arc ciiilcd, arc

Used in preference to sletlges or whetl-carnages ia rc-

noTiug the bay firom the field to the stack. Sweeps arc

commonly of very aimple ooaatraction, being nothing
tnore than two pieces of timber of eight or ten feet in
length, curving a little inwards, and connected together
by tcvcral upright bar« of about five feet in height. The
hay huviog been raked together into bulky rows, the

sweep, with one or two horsca attached to eack end of it,

is applied to the raoet distant part of tbe row, when the

Ikjvs who ride the horses have i n Ik e n . fiil to manage
them so that neither end of the sweep gets in advance of

the other, for if so, the bulk of the hay would not become
ooUeclcd, as the hor.-^cs advance, in equal quantities along
the whole length of this upright and cunred hurdle.

Having coUccted m much in front of the sweep as tlm

horses can draw, tbe poatiUiooa drive off to the jplace of
deposit, and having ddivered tbeir cargo without a
111 i nute's delay, away they gaiUop back for uwtber sweep-
load.

One of the old modes of destroying wec<U, as welt as
of increasing the fertility of the soil, hut wliich is at pre-

sent but bttie practised in comparison with what it was
formerly—is that tif paring ;.inl liuruiu;.', or burn-baking,

as u process of this sort is named in some parts of tliuB

country. Fkertoue to the present Tnrioua kinds ofmamue
becoming so prncrally in u c—partly owing to the

wretched coudiuuu of u;os,l cuuiUry roads, and the im-
practicability of cheap and easy conveyance, and partly

to the thcu inditferent sptem of farming—paring and
burning was very much in fesbioo,not only on moory,
\\U3U', iUKl ?ui ii soils as were overrun with wcedi au<l

rul>bi.-^li tliu'. wtre otherwise exceedingly difficult to sub-

due, but even upon liKiuj i every dcbcription of land,

without almost auy refeieuce to the quanti^ or quality

of the soil, tt portion of which by this process became
rciJufLj to a. iit >, ;\i\d was fur c\i-r 1/ t ia a great measure

huwtvcr iiicouvtuicntly or dirud.iiuuigeoualy a portiou

of it could be spared. Tenant-farmer to be sure, who
occupied their forms Upon short leases, or held them from
year to year, ceem to rave been tbe only individuals who
could with any degree of plausibility adopt a practice

that must in the end, accurdiug to the very nature of

things, prove ultimately injurious to all &ucli lands as

already posseased but a acauty soil ; for penons the

most prejudiced in favour of the jmring and burning
f-\>ti-iii i'i,iil.t ii.'t but mliiil- '.Int i:- time the surface

o) the mi\ was pared oli, either by liie paring-spade or

paring-plough, and afterwards reduced to a.-.iies, that a

]>ortion of the surface auil, which is usually of the best

quality, was necessarily destroydl ; fur although tbe ashes

iiii^'lit li;<vc Air ciTlcI f'f Hfiiiiii r.iviiurably as a manure,

and thereby liie prcfciit crop would be incrca^fcd, a few

repetitions of the same tiling muct inevitably reduce the

soil so materially, that in many cases little but tlie sub-

soil would be found remaining. In some situations, and
uiiiii r jiartic iiliir ( ir< umstniices, however, the practice

may be, and still is, pursued to advuittage, even when tbe

theory of cultivation ia so much better understood, and
when roads and water-communications have been so

much extended and improved, that manures, of one sort

or atjotliLT, may be c;i^iiy ]>r»ciin'il by tbc gnat body of

agriculturists all over the kingdom.

But besides the object of fcrtilis^ing the soil through the

inrnnsof reducing a portimi of it to ashe?, another con-

sideration, and ccrtiuuiy the more weighty one, was that

of destroying the weeds, rubbish, &c., that, from various

causes, had obtained poasession of the surface of the

ground to audi a degree, that some extraordinary means
liad Ijc'CDinc iiccctvary to rjrct tlicm and reclaim tbe soil

ii])im -w liicli tiicy grew. l:i many fcucli cases paring and

buruiiig was the process of all others the very best that

could have been devised i and even at the present day ia

often adopted as bemg decidedly the best plan that can
possibly be ptirsncil.

In tiie West of Kngland, pariicularly in Devonshire

and Cornwall, bum-baking, often called Devoushiring,

ueed to be very generally practiaed. But this operation

is somewhat diflerently performed to paring and burning

elsewhere,— f r i^.^:Uull o.' n breast-plough, push-jdoiipb,

or paring-Kpade, as the mmc implement is called m dif-

ferent parts of the country, a broad mattock or beating-axc

i;; employed in paring off the surface. But previous to

till" operation of paring being performed, there or else>

where, ii is r.tcc^-ary that the land should be laid tolera-

bly dry, and ail stumps and large stones (if any) must

l>e renioved, as well as whatever else might obstruct or

injure the implements used in pairinsoff the aurface.

Even where hurae-power is used, and that more modsm
invention the paiing-'plougb is employed instead of tba

2 P 2
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tpadc or (he Iwatinir-nxp, it cannot perform the work efTec-

tively where there are large stoucs, stumps, or roots to

oljBtruct it*! course.

The operation of pariiur should be pcrfonned durinjg

springr-^ not before the ground has become eomoii-
datPfl, nnd vejptntinn has mntle snme proyrcsp, in order

that die i)iirini;s (smls p;\rc(l ojf the surfrtce) ithouUl have

attained a firm ami tennciuiw consistency, bo as not to

crumble and fall asunder by any hendliDg they may iie>

cessarily be subjected to prior to dkeurwiig burned.
Should the pnrini.' W pcrfiirmed during the winter senson,

or very early in ihc spnug, they become so imbedded in

the soil y\\w-\i their orif^iiial surface comes in con-

tact with, that in order to accomplith kheir drying during
tbe early part of aiimmer • ntt deal of labour ia com-
raonly necessary. The pnritic^-spade has a fly-wing,

which rises about three iiic]ip>* m height, on the land side,

and !i wide snrket into which ii long flat handle is fixed,

the upper end being mortised ioto a cross piece of timber
about two feet ib \atgih. The man wbo perfenoa this

Ittboriom opcraliiin has a Piniill pnd or cushion fastened

against the lower part of his chest, on the front side <»t

which in fixed a small forked piece of wood, with which
lie strikes or pushes against the croaa part the handle
of the spade—bringing the whole «eii|>ht of hie body to

force it forward, the cushion preventin^r thr f r^r of the

blows from injuring his chcit. The usual breiiuui of the
spade is fthoiit twelve inches. "When the ground is free

from stones and other obstruction«| to that he can keep
the edge of his spade sharp aod in mod condition, at

each push of his bo<ly he will probably be able to id

vancc it six, eight, or ten inches—nrrording to the nnciae

of the soil and power of the stroke,—advancinj;; his feet

altemately, until the sod or paring be about two feet or

two and a half feet long
; wneo, by lifting the spade up

on ita edge, which he is enabled to do by mean^ of the

cross part of the handle actinif h« a lever—ilepressint; one
end with his left hand nnd elevating the other with his

right, lie managt^lo luru the paring over upon the grassy
aide, and in this manner he continues until he geta to the
end of the piece of ground he may have marked ont as

"a land," returning to the place where lie had corn-

rocnced, so that the parings all lie in rows, like furrows

turned one against the other in the ordinary mode of

pioHghing.

Moor-lands or waste-lands, or indeed commonly tmj
Other lauds, are pared during the spring, and the sods, if

poaaibW, are reduced to ashes durinc; June or the earlv

part of the present month, in order that a turnip crop may
>>e got in ere it be too late in the seaion. When the turf

i» coated vith heath* mosa, dead coarse grass, or any other

rubbiah, and the season proves tolerably dry, the parings
arc frequently burned off without even the trouble of turn-

ing them over, or using any other means to perfect their

drying ; but in wet seasons it i» a very difficult matter to

^t tbena into a fit atate for biinun|^ and to effect this

la aometimea quite impotaible. When the sods become
sufHciently dry, they are piled np in moderate Rized heaps

—the grassy side iiiwiird^, aad as the tire consumes the

inner portion of the piles, more sods are heaped ou ac-

cording to the force and rapidity with which the fires

aeem to bum. The heaps, however, eught not to be
made too large, for the double convenience of not bavitiij

the £<h1s far to take when piling them up, nor the ashes

far to remove when spreading them upon the ground,

ainoe they should be acatteied eouallj over the entire anr-

faee. Daring the operation oi bimiing, a eonstant at-

tcndance is iibsolutciy nece.'Bury, in order to keep the

hres going, and to get the fag'Cnds of the soda all

completely reduced to ashes. As early as possible after

this operation baa been perfi)nned» the ashes should

be spread over the sivface, and immediately ploughed
nnil.-r, with .is llL'bt .1 fntrow as practicable ; and after

the iiarrows have pnrtially broken up the furrows—with-

out reducing the soil to a very fine tilth, the tumiji-secfl

is sown broad-cast ; and should the weed?, &c. thiit

fe^ted the soil have been wholly destroyed by ihu.s parinjf

off the aurfrce, even upon tight and very indifliiirent

qualitieaof so>l« large crops of turnips are ofien got vritb-

out almost anv further trouble. However, when the

ground happens to be a portion of waste and almost

worthless common, in addition to the ashes which may be

made by bumiug off the aods, a moderate spriokling of
lime inUbemeesMiryinoiidartoeDBareatolenUyi^od
crop.

wlicn tlic paring-plousrh is uscil, after it has skimmctl
off an exceedingly thin furrow, the sods have to be cut
acro«s, either bj a machine for that purpose, or by a sharp-
edged spade. But the operation of cutting them into

proper lengths, and the neces.*ity of walkinff upon them,
has the effect of pressing them closer to the damp soil on
which tliev rest, thun the frods wliich are pared with the

paring-spade. The cost of parii^ may be caladated at
from twelve to twenty shillings an acre, and the bmndng
at eight or ten, though the latter is a matter of great un-
certainty, so very much depends U]>on the state of the

weather. Push-ploughing, or paring with the spade, is

one of the most severe kinds of Ubour that the husband-

man ia ooeasionally subjected to ; but since it requires

some tact nnd adroitne-s, as well as great exertion, we sel-

dom find farm-servants emplovcd upon this sort of work,

for the farmers find it more to their advantage to let

paring out by the piece or the acre to those who under-

stand it, rather than employ their ploughmen, carters, or
herdsmen. Where the nature of the ground will admit
of it, newly enclosed common or waste lands are first

broken up by this system of parins; and burniug, in pre-

ference to any other mode of reclaiming such soils, and
it is undoubtedly an excellent means of cleaIlsil^; each
lands from their w ild and useless productions, provided

the soil will admit of ii portion of it being consumed in

the burning. Hut c-.-k-h such soils as are of a nature

and a depth that the reducing to aslies of a small portion,

finom time to time, eould not possibly be attended with in-

jurious rnnsequences, paring and burning is now but
seldom resorted to ; for since most of the deep deposits

of decavcd vegetable matter rest upon a subsoil of clay,

that article is therefore easily pnKured, and alone, or ia

connection with lime, forms eo useful a manure, that'

when properly applied ita beneficial ttteeUt extend to
several succeeding crops.

In many parts of the country where the laud is cold

and clayey, and of a poor quality, it is customary for the

farmers to dig up the soil upon the head-lands, and to

enlarge the ditches adjoining the fencea; and, taking ad-
vantage of some droughty spring or summer, pile the

whole up in lont^ heaps which they manage to reduce to

ashes ; and being afterwards spread over the adjuiuiug

lands (though such ashes contain but little salts or fer-

tilising qualities), by being ploughed io and well mixed
with the soil, fat a time they undoubtedly improve its

qualitv. It is a pretty general opinion that ashes, par-

ticularly such as contain much vegetable salts, ought to

be spread upon the ground and mixed with the soil as
(juickly as possible after the burning has ceased; but if

they are cardfolly piled up in oompaet heajw, aa soon m
tlie fir-it ruins fall a crust will be formed outside the heaps,

which will completely protect the remainder for almost

any length of time ; so that should the aoda not get

burned off in due aeaaon for getting in a crap oftomiM,
the ashes will icmiin in dna state vmbjuicd until tne
wheat or other autumnal onps are lesdy to be committed
to the 601 1.

Regarding ashes as a manure generally, the opinions

of eminent agiiculturiata are so much at variance, tliat it

still seems s matter of oonsiderable doubt Imw ftr sueli

opir.i n= maybe depended upon. Kirwan, in his 'TrcalifiC

oa Alunures,' observes, " that hurntng converts vegetables
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•nd ot^icr roots into coal : to prejcrvc this rarljon a gra-

dual amouldering fire is the best. The danger to be ap-

IffcSinded from this pnetiee it dw hn^NindniMi^ not

pursuing nn nm pi
> orating syntem of crops afterwards: the

custom is a very ancient one, and even from the most de-

praved practice, tlie ground perhnps in no instance has

oecome effete. Then aeems to be little doubt of its being

ths bat vnie of Incaking up • rade untoadwA mQ :

care should be taken to penetrate sufBcientW drrp to de-

stroy the long roots and fibres." lii Italy and Eume
other sotithem parts of Europe, the fanners, even to the

preMDfc day, pnctiae tha ancient outom of btming the

tnbUes; • custom, liowetcr.wliidi certainly indkatetbut
an indiflFerent syslem of ngricuUure.

* Thvpo.-isaat •& hU bmen fi«ld h** turni^d,

Ami, at he rsiwd the tiirf, its turCice ininie'l.

And to th«stnbblM mn»A tbs craeUiug fin,

WUck sMak t* aiiAiaK«M «IM flMMS soE|iit.'«

Since experience in rr. ittr of this sort is usually con-

idered the safest and best teacher, a few observations of

on mnt npon the subject of ashes when tised as a ma-
nore, may mit be considered as irrelevant to oar aubjeot.

"nnf orpeat ashes, wtieti applied in large quantities as a
top-dressing for grain or gra»8 crops during the sprinfr,

from their peculiar heating nature are frequently found

acting injuriously ; whereas the very same quality of

ashes applied in modoata qwmtitiea to the same sort of

crops is generally found to arnsrer a Tcry good purpose.

When meadows are manured with a^hes, the effect *eems

to depend, in some measure, upon the wet or dry state of

the Bcaaon which follows; for where tlie soil is natunlly

moist or inclined to wet, and a rainy summer lUloiwt the

application ofashes in the spring, the quality of the herb-

age is often deteriorated, although tlie <[u:intity may not

be lessened, since dwarf rushes, wild-forrel, and other

plants of a worthless description nrc considerably in-

creased ; while if the ashes are applied to dry and warm
soils, and the summer should prove droughty and warm,
iiUhongh the quality of the herhagc may be impn^vcd,

the quantity, in all probability, will scarcely if at all be

increased. Coal-ashes are less effective tltttt Aoae pro-

duced by the burning of turf or peat ; nor are soap^auMs,

unless more lime than ordinary has been used in the

80;ip-maimfactory, now in much repute with the fanning

Cummuuity. Soot is a far more valuable manure than

any sort of ashes, since the same bulk of it contains a

much greater quantity of those fertilising properties than

exists in any description of ashes ; but it is of a somewhat

heating nature, and tht rrfi rr ii \- to be cautiously and

judiciously applied. During the spring, ehould the

weatber be favmnrable, it may be advantaf^eou^ly used

ujjon ?nch young wheat crops as may have suffered from

the eflects of a hard winter ; and when old meadow-lands

hccoms mossy and hide-bound, no manure answers a

better purpose than soot when applied in moderate quan-

titiea. It possesses this advtnUge among others, that

a small c.ut-lnad of twenty or thirty bushels will ge-

nerally be found Buthcient to manure an acre of ground,

and will often he found to answer a better pHipoaa than

when a moch greater quantity is u&ai.

Cole or iape> or eole<«e«d or rape-seed, as a crop of

this is often provincially call«l—is now but little cultivated

as a general crop, iu comparison to what it was a century

ago; owing, in a great measure, to the more general in-

troductioa of other useful productions, but more particu-

lorty turnips, tares, or vetOies, and those artificial grasses

that are now raif^d as a supply of succulent food for

farm stock at that season of the winter and spring when

the natural grasses of our meadows and pasiiires atford

but a poor pittance to milch-cows, ewes, and lambs, or

fat stock generally. It is nevertheless cultivated by the

funir rs in some part* of the Country, but generally more

for the seed than as a green crop, alihough but few crops

• Vbgil : *Clwi]|ks/ bosk i

yield a larger quantity of green food than does a tolerably

good one ofcole or rape. When it ia allowed to ripen its

seed—whieh it commonly does in tbe eatly part of tbe

present month (July)—the se«l is ihraKhcd out and s^ent

to the rape-mill, where that coarse kind of oil called rape-

oil is extracted from it, and the residue is put wto moulds
and made into those cakes called oil-cake, so mach in
use in many parts ofAe ooontry among those who fittten

congidernljle numbers of cattle. It may he remarked,

however, that the beef of the cattle that partake largely

of oil-cake is by no means of the fioeit quality, for besides

the fat being of an oily natnn, a semewhat atrong and
unpalatable llavottr Is imparted to the whole ; but when
given to farm stock in small quantities, the flesh of Huch

cattle is not at all injured. Tliis great consumption of

oil-cake (a portion of whieh is, however, made fien lia-

sced) amongst the ftnoeia^ nay £urly be takoa a proof
of its high repute aa an artitle foe fattening atod^ a1>

though hut comparatively few individuals now-a-days

devote their attention to its cultivation upon their oven

farms. But one great reason for this, and probalily the
chief one, is tbe moderate late at which it can be pur-
chased in almost any part of the kingdom, since vast

quantities of this article arc imported from F.(irr,c rf r,i;r

continental neighbours, where both land and labour are

cheaper thanth^ are in thJa eountry, and where the so9
is favourable to its growth.

The most common season for sowing rape is during

this month : if sown rnrl cr, it is apt to run to wed before

checked by winter Irosts ; and when put into the groujid

later, it do^ncA yield so large or good a crop. Tlie most

indifferent portions of most farms where cole-seed is cul>

tivated are selected for that purpose, and commonly those

that are inclined to be moist and wet ; for on a dry and
sandy soil, without a liberal allowance of manure, which
is raiely bertowed upon it, laige crops are seldom raised,

the tap-roots requiring a considerable depth of soil to

strike into. Where paring and burning are stiU practised,

raj>e is occasionally cultivated instead of turnips, particu-

larly in tho^e districts where the soil is of an indifferent

(quality. Since the drill husbandry has become so gc-

neral,'we now find some of the crops of rape cultivated

in rows or drills ; but upon moory or newly broken up
land the broadcast svfitcm i - ^ ill pursued, and apparently

with advantage. The seed is small, and resembles that

of tuniipa, as do the young plants for awhile after they

first appear ; but the roota are seldom jiaand of a bulbous

shape ; and, where the situation will admit of it, they

strike deeper into the ground thHii almost any other crop

cultivated by the farmer ; hence rape ia generally con-

sidered a great impoverisher of the soil. The plants will

bear moving very well, so that it is sometimes sown ia

beds, and afterwards transplanted out for a general

crop.

In a deep and rich soil rape grows very rapidly and

luxuriantly, where many of the plants will attain the

height of three feet and upwards. The plants should

have plenty of room in every direction, since they send

forth a number of collateral branches, all of which throw

out numerous blossoms, and afterwards bear seed. It is

of so hardy a nature, that the severest winters we expe-

rience scarcely ever injure crops of rape. It is the com-
mon cuftum to turn in fiocks of sheep among the rape

during the winter months, l)y which means the entire

crop is eaten down, and nothing remains visible but a few

inches of the hard and fibrous stalks. However, with

the earliest mild weather when winter breaks up, the

remaining stumps bt^n to show new Bprout^ though it

usually happens that many of the stalks that have been

much bruifed and gnawed rot down to the surface, and

never more shows signs of vegetation. When the crop is cut

for soiling c;ittle, this does not happen ; and where a full

crop ot seed is considered of the first importance (which

undotthtedly is the case with rape enpa genenllj), it
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thecp are allowed to ci.t of the rrop, the bnuMd p«rUof
the btulks should afterwards be cut away with a Knife or

other vhiirp iiistrumcrit, in orch r M i nsuri' tlic re-sprout-

ing uf the pluit». By the bcgiunin^ of June fichls of

r»|»e w hich have been treated after this mauncr wi'd be in

full hlo.'*!)!!! ; and a month or fix weeks after, the seed

will be rrndy to gather in. It is a well-ascertained fact

thiit >-hccp will fitttcn quicker up u ( than ujioii coni-

mun tuniiji!', nnd that a very »tnal) quaniuy <<l h«y is all

they rrijuire while fell upon it. Mr. Baker, m hu cK-^ay

on the culture of ra|>e or cole, makes Uie of the following

remarks :
—" Cole-seed is one of the most profitable com-

mon crop* known in J^i lI ii;<l, but not for fcedjpsf cattle,

nor should I have conceived (hat nuy |ieriom9 could h ivl'

thought of comparing it with tuniipa in that lii^ht. '11 r

profit of the crop in the tfced, which amounts to hve times

the value of any f(X)d for cattle that will ever be Grained

from it. . . . But if the plant Ijc rq
i
'iuil t;» tin smue

iiae as tamipe, and used at the same uiac, a is agreed

thnnighout the kitifrdom tlutt the culture is worthlega, not

prmhiciiig near the cpiantity of food with that crop, nor

piiyiii^ in any respect so well." Mr. Youug, after he

had iecu iinn u i t it cultivatc-l ::i \',iriou8 piirt.- (>( tin-

country, and alter trying ^cvcrttl experiments ujH>ii his

own farm, speaks of it as follows :

—" Respecting the cul-

ture of cole-seed merely for food in April and Mny, that

h, to succeed turnips, there is one strong reason against it,

which is, its mrt producing a great weight oi t diI ju r

acre. I know, Ixith from my own aud olJiers' expe-

rience, that the weight of food is trivial compared tO that

of turnips and cabbages, &c. I will venture to any not

an ciglitli part, con&er)Ueiillv much land must be appro-

jiriatcd to this use; and aftir tin' vcason in question, \\ lit

quantity of barley or oats will be gained ? The sowing

will be in May: now it inatten nothing to inquire into

culture «r any other circumstances ; it ia clear euougli

that the tpringr corn crop is ruined by late aowing. Heuce
crises the ncc!^-)lv uf the spring food yielili i-' a f

(juantity on a small space of land, that the farmer mny
experience this evil only in a amdl degree. Cabbages,
which yield as much food on one acre aa ever cole-seed

will on six, appear to come infinitely nearer the wished-

for niark,"

Tlit iiurvestint; of a crop of rapc-vt r .1 is one of tiie

most curious and interesting sct n* « < n i icted with the

whole aystem of arable farming. When the aeed is

nearly npe, the plants ore carefully cut, and laid in

hciips or "reaps," in a partit ul ir manner, where it

is suffered to remain undisturbed until it M con-

isidercd sufficiently ripe for the thrashing; fyt it ahcds

ita teed ao nadily, that great eare bccomea neccaHvy in

onler to avoid a considerable Imb. Thia bebig die case,

hirgc cloths, especially for tlie purpose, are brought to

some convenient part of the fK-ld where the thrashing is

to take place—the usual tizc i t a cloth for thia pur)K).«e

being about twenty yarda long by eighteen wide : but to

such as have never penonaHy wttn^ed an operation of

tins sort, we fear that the limitr l ^imce we may In; able

to (kvote to tlic subject will huriily i>e s-uflicicnt to render

the. mutter perfectly intelligible. The cole-seed sale, as

the tlinishing out of the rajpe-s( > I i lisually deaignnicd,

is mostly performed by active p( i n , and anch a* per-

fe tly uiidcrstaiid the bueiiiCTS : and eIiouUI the v a I . r

prove line—which is absolutely necessary fur the |»roper

jierfbrraance of the business, a more lively and exciting

scene can aearccW be witnessed, the performance being
usually concluded by the party partaking of n good
t^ujijier and plenty of t-trong beer.

'i be number of pen^oas employed at one of these cnle-

aecd shks (rape-tbraahinga) ii about twcuty : wlien the

crop is a full one, seven gatherers are selected ; but if it

is but thin, nine or ten are required. Some of theae are

^v<imcu, and ( ri iituo or three of them stout boys or

girltt. Nvt^bcing able to get their arms round the bun-

dlea or mpe. each gatberar uaea a sickle to enable him to

lift the bnndlea without enuhinf^outthe aeed, and putting

the sicMo t\irf fully tu-fb r tlu; lic.ip uf >Ui]k-^ as it lays

upon the ground, and assicting to sicady it wah the other

bund, it is lifted and gently deposited in the bearing*

slieet, of which there are two belonging to a party of rape
gatherera. Each of these is about ten fieet long and aeven
wide, ult'i hoops at radi ^iil.-, t!iruuL;li wliicb n liu^ht pole

is jiut, and it isCRrru ii wlu'ii ii]\'.-<\ to iht: tliia. hing-clotjh

by two men, whu are ialK:l Iji'aii'!^. 'I'lu' 1a ai..':, bavitl|f

depoaited their htmleu, auuther man, called a layeiHia,

]»]aees the npe in rows aeraea the mam elolb hr the
t!ir...^li. will) are four i;i mimbrr, to operate upon;
i^M) cif till Hi ^lunding on cjther side. Wiiiie the ihras-hers,

uhu ply tlseir light flails briskly, are cnguged in thrush*

ing tlie first row on the floor or cloth, the layer-on de-
pu?itB another row at a proper diataoce from the lint,

.mil w'li a the second row has been thrashed once over,

they turn to the firi-t and thrash it over a second time,

tluving ])€rformed their parts, two other men, called

sliakera-off, follow the thrashers, the first of whom throw*
up the atalka or straw, and while it ia np the other
trikcs if in order to dash out anv v.li:i'!i imv r'Jll

remain, l>eing provuicd with pe^uiliar «]iiii|i<.ii wt>odeti

forks for tliat express pni iin e: ihey then with their forks

throw the straw over the huktcr (aa it ia_ called) of the
(loor-cloth to a person whose bnsineBB u to remove it,

^^ad who is nanud '.V.c sack or Hlitikc--trii w. Afu i t!ir-

iihakers-oft follow two persons—one of liitus i;ouiiu(tnly a

Woman, who take oil' the pods, or " co«hc.-," with nikea
for that purpose—^being named, aociHrdine to their xe-

B|>ective places oil the cloth, the before and behind caven.
The behind caver must be a pcrron Iwih tr jt"/ and
active, ia order that his duties may be pertunncd etlcct-

ivcly; for upon him the !.i\ii.g or throwing away vi a
good deal of seed de|>cadH. Whcu the weather is {avoltr>

able, and the crop a pretty good one, a party of thia de-

scription, who well i;ii(K r ; iiifl the bu^ille»s, will fre-

(juently thrash out a huudred bushels in the diiy ; but

hfiy or sixty bushels may be coiiriJered a day's work
wltere the crop ia but au iudilTcreut one, and where it

does not diraab out easily. The accd ia afterwarda

ilressed or winnowed, and carted off to the granary or
tiie oil-mill.

In mauv parts of the world the seasons are so rcLjul.ir,

and the aimuspheric changes so distiualy marked, tliat

the inhabitantft are able to calcniutc within a very few
(lavs when the periodical ranis w ill commence and ceubc,

and vslien the winds, that may have prevailed for icvcml

months, ^vlll a;, i iul, or altogether ceur-e bloi^wiL'.

Where liie seasons arc thus regularly e^ttthlichcd in titeir

character, the cultivators of the soil must necessarily be
the better able to make their eatculalions re»pectiiig the

amount of labour to l)e performed before any stoted pe«

riod ; and they imi -i j ki iw, i , i should they omit

taking advantage uf proper setl^(U1, they ufttTWurd^

will have no chance of redeeming lost time. The hu-
midity ns well as the variableness of the climate of Great

Britiiiu has long been proverbial ; but uolwithi-taiutiiig

this state of uiK Lituialy, and tli '
i atuial sieriiity of the

soil in many jnuts of the ccmjtiy,—tupital, cnterjirise,

industry, and i)erteverancc Ivavs combined in raising our

agricultural celebrity far beyond that of wore favoured

ueighlwuriiig nations, or, indeed, of any other country

upon the face of the habitable k ' H p 'l i j'.ic aoa
faithful is the poet's dcscripLion when he suys,

—

" Kngland ! Though thy clinio

Bii tickle, aod tby year rooiit ]iart (leLuim'd

>t'iib dripping raiDa. ur witlitrii<1 I'y a Iroct,

I would nut yet cxchnnKC thy sullen sV.isi,

A ikI ndds without a fluwcr, fur warmur Fiaiwa
With all hci vines ; nor f(>c Au»uuift't groves

OffSUsn fruitage, snd h«T myitta bowcre.'*

1liiBpei»]iarchangeaV>1- i- - -^nd unoeitwnty KBpectp
• Cowpci ; ' TliU Task.*
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in;; tlic MVTitlicr, and \\])&t nnotlifr d.-iy rniy brinfr f<Tth,

filrougly leuil tu ren<ier it almost uecc&Kary, or at k-.ist

very desirable, fur the ]iuabandm«n to keep sonic account

—Fome register in his memory or otherwise, of the state

and churacter of the various prist i^caions, with their

ner'dl ctlie'^ uynn ir>i[<* anil vegetable pTuiluciiou'^, us \\\-[\

as upou the state of the marketA. It ia only from ^ast

experience that the fbundBtioii of a thorough pnetieal

knowledge in farmincf matter^, n? well ns in nint'cr=i of

business generally, cm be laid. Sucli Wiug llic L'asc,

do not know how we could <levote a page or two of our

ptQMat number to a better purpose thaa that of taking a

KtrmpectiTe notice of the pest riz montlw of the year

;

uii'l uc wijiiM suggest to thiise who fee! nn intrrest in

agiicukuial ailair«, that, at the expiratiuu ot each month,

they should take the trouble to uote in some memornndum-
book a few of the most striking and inflneatial features of

the month, with the pro!S])ectt and appearances of the

various ]in>rlucU <if tlie c.juii'.rv nt tlir time ; finrc bv
doing, in allcr-yt-urs it will i*ut otiiy !>c umuijirig to refer

and compare, but often prove advantageous to have such

pteoedmta of put yeara from irhich to draw deducttona

and infereneea coocerning the ftituie.

January.—At the commencement <if the V' ar i"ic

couutTjf was fctill suffering fri)m the eiiccU u»' tiie loug

ceotiaued rains durii^ the latter part of summnr and the

greater part of atttumn; Cor then liad been but Hulc dry

weather, with acarceW any frost, so that the lowlands

iiiiil wet ' liU v.i'Tc AiW in such a condition to iircvcnt

the work from being completed, which, m more favoura-

ble wtamtUMf properly bdonged to the autumnal quarter of

the year. Except in very unfavourable situations the

turnip-crop had not materially suffered, and upon the

whole they stood tolerably throuuli tin' mumli, tli jugh the

season was a trying one for sheep, pnrlicularly in the low

and marshy countries, where the loss wan very considera-

ble. Once or twice during the month appearances indi-

cated the setting in of frost,—^Init althoutrl* the clouds

cleared Hwuy for a day or two, tlip v. ir.d vccrt ! Imck to

the south and wc^t, and brought a return of diuup and
gloomy wenthcr. During^ the early part of tlie month,
the cart find the plough were not in general u?c ex-^cpt

upon upiuud idrms and light and dry soils, so that the

farmers were by no means ahead of their orditntry busi-

ness at tbia season—so much having been left undone
during the latter part of the year. By the end of the

month, Iioiwever, team^wnrk had made coMideraUe pro-

gress.

February.—In the early j nrt of this month a «^a8ona-

blc and rather keen frost set in ; and although it was
neither of long oontinnance nor accompanied by a fall of
fnow, it answered the purpose of checking premature ve-

getation, of (lotroying vermin and reptiles that iufc&t the

idda and the gardens, and prodttdl^ • beneficial effect

upon such soils and substanoea require the action of
frost upon them in order to reduce them to die most fii-

vournblo Cixuli lull. In some situations, however, wherr

the ground hail nut got dry and settled, the young wheats

aaffared to some extent, a misfortune which is always to

"be apprehended after a very rainy season. After the

breaking up of the frost, the weather continued dry upon the

whole, Eo that before tiio tuonth was out the tarniLr^ hiul

made such progress in their various lnbour«, tiiat there

seldom has been a cerreanomding period in which farming
business had progressed so rapidly. By the middle of

the month, in favourable situations, the ground was in a

condition to receive the seed ; and when March c uuc in,

many of the early spring crops were already in tbc ground.

Rom tbc 18th or 20th to the end of the month, the wind
continued northerly and easterly, though by no means
cold fur the season.

March.—As February ended, 60 this month began, dry

weather and easterly winds still prevailed; to that Uie

iaad wbicb ]»d Hwded, or to9 wot to reooTe tlw

crops of wheat in the autumn, were now in a condition to

be sown with tpring-wlicat, barley, beans, peas, or what-

ever else was considered to best suit the views at' the fiir-

mer. Indeed the soila in geoerul 1>e(uiroe bo dry, that it

was a difCcult matter to work the stiff clays ; and as

t"ir M.ncli dust, which is said to lie so iuviilii .^ile In tlit;

agriculturist, it probably was never known to be more
abnodant. Although what still remained of the turnip

rrfips when March came in was of no grent extent, the

steady tiiiC weather, with but little rain or frost, was the

means of their answering a better purpose thun a much
larger quand^ is often known to do under less fiivourable

drcamatanoet. With the exception of two or three slight

changes during a day or two, the ^'^holc month in'^ht be

called dry ; and during more than Inur-lLtihs uf the time

the wind was easterly inclining to the north. 'J'he dry

state of the soil end the prevalence of easterly winds re-

tarded vegetation, although neither winter nor spring

grain suffered materially far wrsiit of rain. A? t!u c :;d of

the month approached, the pastures and intttduwj,, even

in the warmest situations, had scarcely begun to look

green ; while the tares and early grasses that are looked

Hirward to for supplying the ]>lace of turnips at this sea-

s vvi ro, on ihn whole, in a r:ithcr hr-.rk'.v inl state; and
it luciMnc 11 gci.eral prognostic among the weahcr-wise

farmers, that we should have a late spring.

April.—After this month cane in, the dry weather

still continued, and for iome time the weather was wther
cool for tliL- stasoii, slii;l!t fiu-t:^ fic<iiir:itly orniirii!^' dur-

ing the uigli;.-. As the month iulv-uictil some pnrts of

the country were visited by partial rssias,-—and although

the wind occasionally veered round to the west, it prc-

sentlv got back again to the north and cast. By the

middle ul' the TU'iiitlt the wcir.lirr h;id hceonic nmir like

June than April ; for the sun shone clear and bright for

many days in succession, and althongh the wind was
rarely southerly, the power of the sun's rays became al-

most oppressively hot. Notwithstanding this, vegetation

did not advame I '.pidly, civini; to tlio remarkably dry

state of the soil, and the general want of rain, for with

die exception of a few slight or irregular showers, none
had fnlleu fur the hi-t two or thret" nimith«. The grain-

crops, ill niauy iiiuations, began to lose llicir colour for

want of rain ; but on moist soils the thin wheat-cropa

now began to cover the ground much better than had
been predicted; and what was somewhat remarkable,

even on dry meadows ant! prr^turci, v/hrrr- the c;ras^

seemed to grow but slowly, there were no appeatauees of

drought, or of the roots being in any degree affected.

Never ^vn» there a more &vonrable season for getting the

turnip ui'.d potato grminds into excellent order, and M-
lows in general were In ;\ state of great forwardness before

the mouth cxpiicd. In «ume parts of the country hay
became scarce, and the consequence was, as is invariably

the caac^ fsnn-stock was turned into the pastures to seek

a maintenance long before the period they ought to have
been. During the preceding month, a disorder among
milch-cows had become pretty eeneral, particularly in

large dairies, which continued dumg the present month

:

iu the metropolitan dairies there was so great a mortality

among the cows, and falling off of milk, that it became
iliiru'uk to meet tl di.in-.iid.

May.—When this month commenced the general pros-

pects of the farmer were not upon the whole so favoura-

ble as 80 long a continuuncc of fine weather would
naturally have led one to expect. It is true tliat a finer

season t ir ya ! )iiu ini; for summer crops had never Iv en

known, but ucillier the winter nor apnng crops were in

that forward and flourishmg condition that they frequently

present ut crnrc-pr'nrlinf^ ''ra'tnns of the year. ll"wever,

ail that oppearcti wausing was rain, accompnu.ed \v;th

warm weather, and scarcely a week had elapsed before

the light Bouth-uestem breezes brought with them gen-

tie tm Ye&sskuig bLt^wcrs
i
aad bewe tbc aecontl irodc
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Iwd coded, the ground had everywhere been BBturated

with an abundance of rain. The progreas of vegeutiou

vraa never more rapid or remarkable, and il presently W-
came quite evident that graw would be pretty abuitdutu

—^nd qoidcly too, for it now shot up apace. About

tlic midiiSc or somewhat later in the month, the weather

became coldtr, and frost wan apprehended, but, fortu-

nately, neither the fruit-trees nor any otlicr part of vc-

Setation luffeted ia Uua way, for warm weatlter and

ne showen pwently fbUoiwed. By the end of the

month the early crrassea were, many of them, nearly ready

for the scythe ; mui llie old meadows showed evident in-

dications of early erops. Tlic yninii, potato crops, too,

looked Kmarkably promising, and the Swede* were got ia

in good eondidon ; to that when the month elooed tlicre

was not any appearance of a failure among the wliole

rante ot farm produce. The wheat, which had auffered early

ill the season, continued to iinpiove as tlie season aJvaiiced
;

and, with the exception of (he hop diethcts, where the

fly had made its appearance in many places upon the

bines, the farming interest had nothing to complain of.

June.—^This month had scarcely set in when the

imiwer'b scytlK was already abroad in many of the south-

ern counties, as well wi in fertile and forward situations

elsewhere,—even in many where the cutting of grass ia

seldom bt^un until the latter part of the month. Not
only were the new lays generally attacked, iMtt the old

meadows were likewise entered upon. In the district

iurrouuding the metropolis, as well as some others, the

crops were found liebterAanhad been expected ; for the

month of May had been so remarkably favourable to ve-

getation, and the meadows had improved so rapidly, that

heavy crojjs were iikturally looked lor. It would sM^em,

however, that the previous long period of warm and dry

wenther hud so efTected the grass-plants, that when rains

at last fell, the ^Towthof thcin was so vigorous and rapid,

that thev shot up their t>eed btalks, and approached ma-
turity earlier than had been anticipated, and before the
finer species of grasses bad mode ft corresponding pro-
gress and filled up the vacant spaces. In the West aud
North of England, but particularly in the latter, whea
June came in, the crops generally had hcarocly ever been
kumvn in s.q forward and flourishing a condition ; and
what is hut seldom the ca*c—in the valleys of Cumber-
land and Westmoreland, and the vales of Durham and
Northumberland, the crops were almost in as forward a.

state as in the counties of Middlesex, Es^cx, and Surrey ;

and it seems moreover that the grass there is realising

all that the fanners had expected of it. Wherever the
hay has been carried, as is the case in most of the for-

ward districts, if the quantity has not been lai^e, the qua-
lity will amply compensate the grower, s^ince luo-t of it

has been got in iu excellent condiuuu ; fur until past the
tniddlu of the month, the weather was remarkably pro-
pitious for liay-making ; and though it then became
showery, and continued more or less so until near the

I 1, Li i tlie gre.iler ]>ortioa of the rain fell during the
night<t, tiie liav was but Uttle injiued, aud the work buC
slightly impeded.

Scarcely could there have been a finer season for the

crops of grain, and arable crops generally ; for the raiii*

that occai.ioaally fell— not in delufje*, but in gentle

sboweiij, were precisely such as the former desired while
his wheat and Darley were earing, and his turnips just

peeping above grouud. It may be trcnei-illy and fairly-

stated, that up to the present time the appearance «€
the country, in an igiiciuuir^ ama^ haa but addim faetft

o favourable.

MONTHLY CALENDAR.—AUGUST—EiQBTH Month.
Day of
lIlH l)«y

Minith nfthr
aD<l Ye*r.

1 s 214

2 .S* 2li

M ZIG
4 Tv 217
5 VV iia
C T» 219
7 F 220
8 S 221

» Sa m
10 M 223
J I Tc 224
12 \V 22i'

11 Til 226
N ¥ 227

22»

lii SiT 229
17 M 2.<U

18 Tu 231
10 W 232
•il) Til 23.J

J I y 234
i'i s 235

23(i

U M 237
S5 Tu 238
•JO w -•39

27 Tu 2 10

•IH ¥ 241
19 S 242

30 Su iiT
31 M HA

Osyi.

LammM Day,

7 Smn^g afttr Trimtf.

8 S¥»day afirr Trinity

• . [vnd.

Ualf-Quaiter. DoK-dxyt
Qn>ua« Shooting ^>»gt.

9 SvMfay tfttr Trimi/f.

Sumlaj aj'irr Tiintiy.

Si. Barlhuiumev).

1 1 SmtdKgifflvr IHwry

Kq. Tine. •
Sun 'a .

ri.et. QiKk bet IIS

II. en m. Il, IB.

4 25 5 59 7 4C 3 f,

4 27 5 55 7 44 46
4 28 5 51 7 4J 5-6

4 311 5 46 7 41 6-6

4 31 5 40 7 39
J>

4 3i 5 34 7 37 8-6

4 34 5 27 7 36 9-6

4 36 5 19 7 34 10 6

4 37 5 II 7 32 116
4 39 5 2 7 30 12 6
4 41 4 53 28 13-6

4 42 4 43
\

26 146
4 41 4 33 7 24 O
4 4ri 4 22 7 22 J'^-fi

4 47 4 io 7 J LI i; c

4 4-S 3 58 7 18 18-6

4 50 3 46 7 IC 19-0

4 52 3 33 7 14 20-6

4 53 3 19 7 12 2 1-6

4 55 3 5 7 10 C
4 S6 2 51 7 8123-6

i 5S 3l. 7 6j-24-6

5 0 r>
21 7 4 25-6

'>
1 :> 7 o lu-i)

5 3 1 4:,i 7 0 17 H

4 1 32 6 58 28-6

5 6 1 15 6 55
') 8 0 5i 6 53
j 9 0 41 6 &\ 2 2

5 11 0 23 6 49 3-2

12 0 4 6 47 4-2

Miion

li- IU.

Sm j7

10 n
11 31
0^46
2 1

3 13
4 20

i lit

3
37
2

20
33

7 .IS.

.5 0

8 12

8 25
8 42
9 4

9 35
10 21

11 26

mom.
u

2 15
3 44
5 10
6 32
7 51

9 9
10 26

MiXHI
•cu.

b. m.

8aj9

9 II

9 24
9 39
9 .'iB

10 24
11 0
11 49

noru

SUNDAY UtSBONS.
Avf. MMyiim.
s 7>tTMa.aaMB
9 tl

16 »Baromelrr. In. .

M«!«n height 29-891 ^} If

lligheit

Loweht

21
» 1 KtntfiJ

. 31
S Kin(< 6

JuhnSl
AcU 7

14

. »1

. S^4

0 50.

2 0

3 16
4 34
5 52
7 10

8 2!il

9 48
11 II

Oa37
2 4

3 25
4 33

5 53

Me.!!! <l>'s>-[;iiiut

LowMt
Mtsan drytie»

Mean grastcst do
ofdajr

jOrvateit dryiic!.!

TAtnmumiier.

Mean lamtMntun 6l'Q

HiKhmt S2
Lowest . 41

Mean gnat. oIHou 33'

I

(•leatciit power 59
|

M«aaeo)doirtiiRait. Srii

OMt«st4itlo 12 t

Mean qty. of rain 1-453

Muan of ttv»\i. 3'3 j7

TdUt II/ iKe ir,„Jf.
I

Duv.. IVw- l»

'

30 260 * "
2')MjO rvmiHA.

o Aitf. 2 2 Kaaiiwl £4 . . UcU i
55 3 » 1 Kiu(« 17.. • U
69 I

IC m »..ltHw 1

46 I 30 2 Klo|« »..J<Mi«
6-3

.

I
THE MOO.N-S CHANGES.

12-4 FinlViiut. 6lhd>r, Sli Uxn ma-
29 |>ull . . . 13tbtUV.7lul5iu.iBD-

'I'l.igaarl. attlidty. Om.IJiii >».
New . . . S^lli dsy, 6ti.44>u rau.

N. 1

C 21 K.E. .

il

i3

6 39 K. 55 5

C 53 SK. . 3 60

7 5 S. 2i 63

7 17 S.W. 6 is -5

7 30
7 44

N.W. .

&b
A3

U ^ <^ w f

9
Cu — M i»
•u tc e ^ lU

u n ^ — — i

<f <s <e o c a-

^ IS it. v> d: _c 1. <c oe u B

o w w" t" i'l

W (K l.-> *. i. ii.

C «C Ot »J

V Tlw OOm or th* Society fer Um DilWaa hTUmM KpemUigt b at M. l4a«i4D't In tki^
tomoNi ciuuiK KKioBT * oo,« i.inw«.TS «ntni,

fkMMIr.V«M4M0w«aasa««ankllMMtaM*
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COWLING CASTLE, KENT.

[Pnccnt •tdtv wf GMewuy to CowHitg Cutte-]

Cowinto, Of ColiageR, uiid to be ao called tnm its cold

bleak situation, lies about four miles north-eRst of Roches-

ter, in Kent, not far from the banks of the Thames.

The earlieat drcum«itance known of its hi«tory ia the gront

of the place to Eadwulf, in 808, by Cenulph, king of

Mercia. lu the reign of the ConfesBor, Enrl Leofwyne,

sixth son of Earl Godwin, and brotlier of the unfortunate

Harold, poBscssed the lord'^hip. He was slain at the

batlle of Haitings, and Colinires l)€stowcd by the Con-
queror on his half-brother Odo, Bishop of Dayeux. On
the disgrace of the prelate, sonic years after. Cowling re-

verted to the crown. In the reii^n of Edward I., we
find it in the possession of Henry de Cobham, of Cobham,
in the tune county, atid in the reiign of Richard IL, of

Henry's grandson John, who, having obtained leave to

embattle and fortify the manor-house, built Cowlini;

Castle in or near a park then existing here. The
tablet on the eastern tower of the gateway was placed

thete at this period, to commemorate the grant. The
grand-daughter and heiress of John de Cobham mar-

ried Sir John Oldcastle, who in her right assumed the

title of Lord Cobham. This nobleman, being accu*e<i of

lieresy, as one who favoured the doctrines of Wickliffe,

took himself to Cowling Castle for tafiEty, and when
the archbishop's messenger appeared, refused to admit

lum, and the latter wa« consequently comiKlled to return

without accomplishing his errand. I^ord Cobham was,

however, as is well known, ultimately hung alive in

chains in St. Giles's Fields,— the first martyr among
our English nobility. The estate remained in the pos-

session of his wife.

During Sir Thomas Wyatt'a Iwief intonrectioo, in the

Vot. IX.

first year of the reign of Queen Mary (Sir George Brook,
Lord Cobham, being tlu n the jiossessor of Cowling), Sir

Thomas came with six pieces of cannon, and endeavoured

to obtain possession of the place. But it was too stroiv
for him; accordingly, after breaking down the gale ana
a part of the wall, he marched away towards Gruvesend.

In the first year of the reign of James I. the estates were
again forfeited tu the crown, by the attainder of George
Brook, Eeq., for bis participation in the schemes of bis

brother, Henry Lord Cobham. James was, however,
generous enough to restore them to the heir, who died in
1G()8. In the following year, the husbands of his three

surviving daughters and co-heiresscs agreed to divide the
estates, royakiea, &c. equally. The castle fell to the
share of Sir Thomas Whitraorc. Since that period Cow-
ling lius passed by i-alc into other hands.

The castle occupies a low and marshy site, not far

from the parish church. It was originally a square
building, flanked by towers, sunounded by a moat, and
having at a short distance a detached gateway for the
principal entrance. At the south-east angle are the re»

mains of a circular tower, picturesquely clothed with ivy,

but the rest of the building, with the exception of the
gateway, is little better than a heap of niina. The
gateway is a very bold and handsome structure, consisting

of an arched doorway, flunked by two large semicircular

towers, embattled and machicolatcd. The groove of the

portcullis is still distinct. There was an ascent by a
flight of atone steps within each tower to their roofs. On
the front of the eastern tower is affixed the tablet before

mentioned ; this is of brass, in the form of a deed

or grant, with Lord Cobham's seal of arms depending,

2Q
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and bears tlie following ioicripdoD, in ancimt clia-

racten:

—

" Knoweih that b«th and nhall b«

Thnt i am mad in h«lp of the coutre.

In Knowing of whichc thj'Ri;

This ia Chartru aud Wytnpssinj^."

According to tradition, the founder wa» apprehensive

tliat the strength of his castle might give untbrage at

court, and therefore act up Uiii inacription to avouch for

the purity of his intentioi». The iiuwr am of the caatle

is now cuUivcited us :m nrchud OT garden* Slid tbe whole

demesne tenatucd as u faun.

DIFFICULTIES OF SURVBYINa AND ALLOT.
TING IN NORTH AMBRICA.

r Pfum a CormpooJeat.]

TuKY only who have had to do with new colonies can pos-

sibly be aware of tins haidihips, privations, and fireqiirntly

dangers that the 6nt tetdeia have to encounter. When
a imaU «pot has be«n taken poswuion of, fur the nucleus,

m it were, for future co! iri:>ts to gather routJtl, tlie tul-

joiuing territory, or such parts of it as may seem to offer

the greatest ndvantnges for CBligvanta to settle upon, are

explMcdi agricultuial views oommmty taking the lead

'When new settlements are about to be formetl. In the

fir^i place the lund has to be surveyed, Fubdividcd, and

marked out into lots, when plans and maps are executed

hf the survejor. In order that those who feel dispoaed to

enter into eontiaets nay betler understand the oatait and
sitnation of their porchaaes.

Without entering into a inituUe detail of whrd gene-

rally takes place during the itr^t few years of the esta-

blishment of a settlement or colony in some distant foreign

cUme, I will proceed to explain the manner in which
our North American possessions are from time to time

e.\fc:idL'J <in<l eiihiri^cd. Accordiiit; us thf demand fur

lauds IS greater or le-is, so are the services of the surveyor

und his asaistants required in a corresponding degree, for

it is the surveyor who is the first to make inroads upon
the desert and trackless wilderness

j and, for the con-

venience of government arrangements, the wild lands are

usually apportioned out into bts, some time before they

are aetuaUyiranted,«r even offined to the pabiie for

sale.

In all countries where the ground in its ntiturnl stn'.e

is an interminable f(ir(.'5f, ilu- difTiculties a survevor lia* to

encounter cannot dift'er materially, cxcrpt ns it may regard

a difference of climate, and the facilities; that the country

may afford for a supply of provisions for the surveyor Qnd

the parlies he finds necessary to take along with hiiii into

the woods. In ncurlv nil our new colonies, the i'lrat local

divisions that axe fonoed are townships, for the old*

ftshioDcd term parish is rarely or never heard of; and it

coninionlv happens thnt a district with iiiidcrincd limits,

except, perhaps, in some particular direction, has iir»t

received a name, hence the new township is said to be

situated in sueh a district. In tbe example which I am
about to introduce, the townhip whieb had to be surveyed
was \t\ the ni>rth-wc?tpm part of the Home District, tipper

Canada, and tiie survey was executed about fifteen years

ago. Townships in most of our colonies, where there is

nothmg to prevent it, are commonly laid out in souares

of stz miles each way, that is, in blodes oontaining fliirty-

six (square miles, or 23,040 acres. SDrru-'imes, ho\\ever,

they are run out ten miles square; but this size is iitcoii-

veniently large when the lands become settled, and town-

ship-officers nave to perform certain duties, which, over

BO great an extent, they find very inconvenient. In conn*

tries like Upper Canada, where the lands have ht en pro-

gressively settiuig for 60 many years, it i» usual for tlie

new township to be laid out (located, as they phrase it)

eoosiderably in advance of the sales that actually take

plaee; so mat itsooMlmMs happens diat thereare two
V ibiea acw townsihipa, one in the M«r anotber,

ill none of which are there any legiilir or pemanene

Previous to my being appointed to make the survey of

the new township under consideration, I had never pssaed

so long a period tn the bush ** fas tbe ferest is called)

as this survey was likely to subject me to, although it

was nothing new lu me to have the branch of a pine-tree

for my bed, und a couple more over me in the plaoe 4rfn

blanket and counterpane. However, I had no misgmngB
on that aniMunt. Wild and desolate as the foveais are,

vou icldom fravern" any great extent without falling in

MUh bome dim track, calltil an Indian path, which, iu

many cases, however, is nothing more than the track of

deer or other wild animals. Along many of these tracks,

with making oeeanonal deviationa to get lonnd huge
prostrate tree?, S.C., a hor^c that has been nccu^-torncd to

tn.vcl HI the woods may be got aloug, even with a mo-
derate back-lead, awamps and rivers being the main
obstacles one cipeeta to meet with. Awind-faU, however,

is commonly worse than either ; for wbeie a violent tem>
pest lui.s prostrated the wliolc forest for a considerable

space, which often happens m America during some sum-
mer storms, it will be found utterly impossible for a hone
to attempt the passogc ; indeed it is often with extreme
difficulty that the practised woodman can ecrsmble his

way thron[,'h ^uch ohstnictions. On the occasion alluded

to i was iiifurmed that there was an Indian path leading

to the adjoining townsbip to tbe one I was about to sur-

vey ; and from the maps oftbe surveys that I had to nus
through, copies of which I took with me, I discovered no
s:L,'ns of anv strcnma or rivern of much importance.

Having engaged two active chain-men and an axe-

man, who, occasionally, was to act as hunter to our piuty,

and having laid in a stock of provisions, which, wiili

what we probably might procure by a little hunting and
fishing, should the ground affjrd cither game or fish, we
calculated might serve us for tiirce or four weeks, and
which we contrived to pack on the back of a sure-footed

horse, along with a small tent-doth and some blankets I
had taken care to provide myself with, and an extra lad

to hrini,' back the horse as soon as we reached our desti-

nation, WC act out from Ancaster, a village near the ex-

treme western end ofLake Ontario ; and crossing Dundas
Street, nearly forty miles west of Toronto, then called

York, the first evening we reached the last settlements

toward* tlie nninhabited wilderness, and there we remained

for the night. Next morning, at an early hour, we took

the path that led into the neighbouring wood^ which ap-

prnrcd to lie in the direction of the place we were bound
for, although I had never vet seen it: but one of my
chain-men had been employed by the surveyor that

located the adioiniug township, and on that occasion bad
travdled by the same track ; I therefore made Imn take

the lead, for I considered him our pilot. During our

excursion through nearly twenty milfts of the gloamy and
still forest—for it wag during tlie month of May, and

scarcely any of the few summer birds that annually visit

those regions bad as yet arrived—and although I was all

the way on the look-out f r r irr.", 1 never had an oppor-

tuaity of discharging my gun ; and my axe-mau, who
carried a rifle, never fired it but once, and that was at a

ruffed grouse aa it akimmed through a grove of young
hemlock-trees; and he beipg maoeaMoimed to aboodng
nt game on the wing, Ae bud flew en miscedied by hm
rifle-hullct.

That night we reached the confines of opr neWMd on*
explored territory, for we had little difliealty, fiom my
ehain-man*^ reemleetion of the maika tbe offaier snrveyor

had made on certain trce<<,'with the assistance of the map
of the survey, ui establishing our whereabouts with much
certainty. After having made the necessary arrangemenle

for paqaiog the night, that is, lighted a good fire, secured

our atoek of proviaons, and sdeeted sleeping-beiths upon
• ftirfleiOik bnuidMofniieigUMiaiingqpnwe'^for
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« _b«d, and my knapsack and oil-skin jacket far a ]-H!ow,

with a folded blanket thrown looselv over nic, I ej^sa)cd

to j>as8 the first of a whole Buinmer of ni:;ltt8 as com-
fortably as I could ; although the idea of apciuliug aeveral

months in this manner was, I must confess, hj no means
calculated to^uduce pleasing dreams.

On the fo1k}«in^ day, having' mmiI iuick tuc imrst- ami
its cuu luctur, I proceeded to cx)>1uil' the whole nbutting-

liae of the ndjijiuing township, in order to makemjaclf
as farailinr wuh it as possible, the old chain-man, who
recollected it remarkably well, accompnnviiig inp along

the line; while the other men were engafted lu tximuuiug
into the intcriur ut" ihu JrnL't (if lain] \\c were about to

commence work upon, principally « itU a view of finding
a mutable spot for our fultue encampment. Time were
two or three considerations in this matter, it hc'm<; nh'^n-

lutely necessary that it should be couveuiciuly siiuauU as

regardeti our daily work ; and that, if possible, it should

be adjuioiag some stream or piece of water that would
ffind ttt fiaA,aiid at tbenme^e upon diy |KnMind,tnd
at seme (Ii?iance from any jititrid swamp. Wlu n we all

met iu llic evening, the men roportcd that ihcy hud dis-

covered :i jiunii (so the smulK r hikes iire generally called)

of nearly a mile iu length, but narrow, and running
obliquely through the survey, but no stream of any account

fulling into i: , nnd thrit frnm the fi^h-hawks tin. y li;id

seen in tlic vicinity ot tliis jjiLce of water, they duubu-il

no', but il abounded with fir-li. Tlicv seemed to consider

tiiis mtcUigence a piece of good news, while I considered

it directly the reverse, for I knew it would cause me an

infinite deal more trMublo with the rutvcv, ritui at tiie

same time reduce ihc qnautity of acres. As far as a
^cieiititic knowledge of survcviug i.s rerjuired, riothmg can

be more simple thao the way iu wlucli these township

surveys are executed where there are no obstacles soch as

ponds or rirers ninniriff through thciii. Tlie theodolite,

the most clTcctive instrument for extensive surveys, is

rurclv uiied, a large conipa'** witii correct fights being the

only instrument, excepting the chaio, used in those sur-

veys ; for although it is impossible to run ft long line

with i^rfcct accuracy by tlic hcst common rnmpn?^*, yet,

where extreme nicety is nol required, and where llic lines

are but a lew niili -i long, a praatticd surveyor wdl dcviute

but little from the true course io kuj line he may take.

I woald bcre remark, however, that in aome of our older

colmips, nnd particularly l^wer Canada,* the recent

liurveys which have takca place have proved the extreme

inaccuracy of some of the old ones, since neither cour&es

nor distances iu many of them were found correct.

Having spent a aeooad day in making some farther

exploration anri ^.'cttine; our cnmp a little into order, on

the third Uuy I prcpanxi to run our liibt luie, Uiat is, I

r^measured the rear line of the township that had been

preriouslv surveyed, which was the front line of our sur-

vey; and employing atwo*rod ehain (four-rod ones do
n.'it answer for the rough woods), I found that in

clmQuig nine hundred and sixty chuius (six milc^) we
varied from the old measurement only four yards, or

eigbttleventha of a rod. This waa very satisfactory;

far aa it was desinble that the eomers or angles of

the lots I was ahmit to survey should correspond with

the comers of the lots in the old survey on the

opposite side of the division line, I now found there

wouhi be no difficulty on this head. I next chained one

aide ofmy own block, staking, as I went along, the points

from which the cross-lines were to he taken, then the

cross, or end-line, if 1 may so call one bide of a square;

and having returned to tlie old township line, I then ran

the other side-Une, meeting the end of the last line where
I left; it, uniting the two hnes without either of them vary-

iui? from thecorrccl lciiL:(h aliorc one-third part of a r;iil,

which I considered giKud work with a plain seven-inch

• See ' Pailiatueatary Reports of tho
Locd Durham's lata Conmis^oa.'

compa-s. Hut tli? method of chaining in the woods re-

luii.iia Ut he e-\pjui;;!.d ; the suncyor (in the instance

alluded to it was myself) carric!< the compass slung under
bis left arm, and covered with a brass cover or ca»e» except
when in use, the sighta projecting inwards, one in front,

anil the other iu rear of liis person, iu order to prevent

atciUeute iiappening to them where there is a tUllicuky lu

creeping through the thick underwood. The cam pass-

stand has not three I^b, as is usual with mathematical
instruments of this sort m open countries, but consists of
a siuglr t^'jiut :-taff, well th.id with inm pointed with steel,

which in biuck hruiiy iu the gruuiul when the surveyor

has a sight to take, the head of which is supplied with

the ordinary ball and socket on which such iusirumenta
traverse. Having planted his compass at the commence-
ment of the line he intcinls to n:n, nni! hnvu*;u; nrninged

the sights to the propa«-cd cuur:~c ur pauieular degree,

when the underwood is nut thick, it frequently liappens

that a tolerably clear way may be seen among the trees

to the distance of ten or twenty chains, until some stout

tree n]>]jerirs to stanrl ttpon the ctact line tliat lias to be
run, and mterrupis tiie view, 'ilm Utc tla- surveyor par-

ticularly notices, for he calls it a sight-trc-e ; and having

slung his compass under hiaarm, pulled up his compasa-
staff, and called out ** chain" (as a signal tar diechain-men
to comou-nce meaaurinc;), he tets ufl' ahead of the chain-

men, taking the axe-man along with him, wiio here and
there cuts down small i^apliugs that seem in the way ut

the chaio-mcn, which serves also to mark the line; and
having readied the sightrtree, on which he has kept his

eye the whole way, he goes to tlie fri-ni side of it, and
there re-sets hia compass, duriug which the axc-man is

engaged in marking the tree in a particular manner
(ibrOB, four, or five notches both in front and rear);

while dw Nrroanding trees, particularly the young ones,

are scored with a similar number of notches on the ^ide

of each, looking inwards, or towards the sight-tree. The
trees thus marked arc called witnesses, and the object iu

marking them in this manner is, that in case of the sights

tree bdng cut or bbwn down mrcafter, its place msj be
nearly asccrtriincd by the position of the witnes? cs. W hen
the chaia-mca have measured up to the Uu: iu question,

the distance, as well as the sort of tree, is noted in the

surv^or's field-book. By this time a new object baa
been tskm, and forward goes the surveyor and the axe-

man again. He never, however, hcad^ the clmiu-mca

so far as to be out of licariUK oi anyUuug eiilicr parly

may have to communicate ; lor in order to prevent mis-

takes of ten cbain^ lie carries a tally-strap round bia
waist, with eliding rings or pieces of horn upon it ; so
that when the leadmt; cTiain-man has got to the end of

leu churns, and couhcqueiuly used his whole uunilicr

(ten) of pins or arrows, he culls out to the hind chain-

man ^ tally," the reply to which from the hind cbain>man
is *• tally one,** or " tally fifteen," or any other number,
as the case may he

;
upon hearing which, the «nrvevor

counts the tullic^ he has passed from one »ide uf his belc

to the other, to ascertain if the chain-man is correct in hie

number of tallica, he, as well as the surveyor, carrying a
strap round his waist with the number of tallies upon it.

If there he no error in calling the number, no remark is

made; hut if the tallies <iu not correspond, the matier has

to be examined into. It sometimes happens that the

underwood is so thick, that it is impoesible to see four

rods ahead, in which case the chun-men have to assist

t!ie axc-nmn in opening a track sufBciently wide for the

surveyor to get a sight through : this, however, makes the

work progress very slowly. In the survey alluded to,

we found three or four cedar-swamps, marshy pieces of

ground where those trees grow in such dose contact, that

it IS next to impossible to squeeze thronL;h amovi^ them.

Bcfides, the trees being so close to each olner, the ground ia

geucrally bo boggy that a person will sink knee-deep

;

and what renders these places still more dreary and di&mal.
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the branchea of the titei an ao intenaingkd with c«ch
other, that the brightnt snn that ever shrnie cannot pene-
trate thr flnrk f iliriLrc oiu-third of tlic ili^tuiirc fr^>m the

top to the ground ; m that when faul) wiihin ii lulcnible-

sized cedar-swamp, though at noon on a cloiulk'^s i-um*

loer day, von find yourself in a pitchy darkness. It ia

impoaatitle, therefore, to run a line with any degree of

accuracy throiitrh •uch jilvcc^ (intil the axc-ipun, jn'rlifips

up to his knees m mud, !i rxercised his caiung, which
icndere the surveying of ti ceJur-swamp n glow and dis-

agreeable buaioesa : and, when the work ia performed,

•uch tneta are absolotelj worthleea, aa no aettler, wbile
tloe is utiirther acre of land to be had, would think of
aUfuipling the cultivation of ii cttlnr-swamp.

The usual custom in those township surveya la to run
out the laud into leaion, half-aection, and quaner-aectiun

lota, that is, first into blocks of a square mile each, or

six hundred and forty acnss, n line (hviding them
into half-sectiona ; and if crossctl iigaiu by another line,

the mile ia divided into four equal loia of one himdrefl

and aixtj aeiea each. Thus if the aurreyor meets with

landa were afterwarda offered for tale, bad the aunreyor's

mark tipon them, were the be«t lota in thewhole township,
the soil beliij; coiisidorcrl of a superior quiilitv. or else

po8Scs>Hng tiomc lu^ttl »dvaulajj;c, such aa favourable situ-

ation for mSXL ti\e», or where some future line of road

would paaa, or probably the site of some town or viUage.

Where large streams or riven intersect a sarvey of tab
f-orl, .-ij tliiit it inuy Ix- iiimlr- avnilaWc fir the transporta-

ttuii i>f lumber, farm produce, &c., the land» arc com-
monly run out into lota, with narrow fronts abutting upon
the river, the rear of them stretdiing far back into the
forest ; and ahhongh such shapes for farma are highly
olijf rti'iiiiiblCi tlic proHjicctive iidvantagcs of watcr-L'urn-

municatiou are considered more than an C(|uivalent, and
mch landa are commonly tbe moat eafCiriy sought after.

TriHrim Shandi/,— At prrscni, iiolliiiii; is tfilkeil of,

notb.iiu udmirud, Imi whiit I I'uuiiat hol)i cnlli 11}; it v^rv in-

sipid itad tedious pcrfonnanco: it is a kin<f of novpl, < Miled

ilio Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy,' tlie i;reat

humour of whirb consists in the whole narratk>u always

nothing to obstruct his proCTCsa, and his instructions go'«'K l^^^Wwards. I cniM-onceivc a man saying that itwould

are to lay out the survey in quarter-section*, in a town-
ship six miles square, he will have to run thirirrn lines

across it each way, subdividing the thirly->i\ siiuare

blocka into four times the number, or one hundred and
ioityfonr lots of one hundred and sixty acres, and the

chaining of wlucb would amount to one Lvnulrcil ami

fifty-six miles. This distance in an open country would
soon be got over by an ex])ert surveyor ; but none but

those who have enoountered them can form a correct

opinion of the nature and extent of the difficulties of sttr-

vcying in a dark, desolate, and imi>ci viuuis foicst On
the occasion alluded to, I met with more than an urdinnrv

sliurc, for in addition to the cedar-swamps already nuttccd,

the small lake which the men in their first exploration

discovered gave me a vast deal ofextra trouhlc, and ercatl y
iiilcrftrtJ wiiK the shape and rcijul-.tritv id" a roiisidcralilr

number of lots. However, wc re^iped some bcuetil from

it, for we fbimd it well-stocked with fish, amongst which
were grey trout, pickerel, striped bass, and mullet in vn^t

abundance ; so that one or other of tbe party would prac-

tiM' tisiiiiii; fur iiti hour or two in ati cvi ning or morning,

aud seldom tail in supplying the whole paity with an

abundant meal. The pro>ision8 we broagnt along with

us, as well as those we afterwards had sent to us from

time to time, consisted of salt pork, dried venison, a little

Inrd to fry our fish with, iconic IihIkui meal for cukes (winch

we managed to bake in the ashca, Indian fashion), with

some cufTce and maple sugar, and some indifferent whiskey
to mingle with tbe water, which was not of the best quality.

Of game we found but little ; for during the summer wc
captured but four deer, l)c.side.s which wc occasionally got

a partridge (»o called in that country), a duck or two of

a ]K)or sort, and sometimes a few wild pigeons. Our

be droll to write a book in that manner, but haw no I

cf his persevering in executing it. It roakoa one smOo two
or three times nt tbe bqinning. but in reeompense makes
one yawn for two hoUM. The ebarafltan aia twcrably kept
up, but the humour is for ever attempted and missed.
Dodsloy has given htm six hundred and fifty pounds for the
second edition au<l two innru volumes (which I supposo
will reach back lo Ins great iireat-grandfatber) ; Lonl Fal-
vmihttrg. 11 iliinalivc nf one hundr* d arid >.i\t_\ [xmiuis a
year; and Bisiiop Warburlnii linii a [un>c of gold, and
this compliment (which h:i|)inmd i.i bo u ei.ntiadiction),
" that it was r|tiite r.n origiimi cuui)Hiitiiion, and in tbe true
Ccrvaniic vein ;" t lie only copy tluit ever was an original,

except in painting, where they all pretend to be so. War-
biiiion, however, not content with thii*. reeomrocnded llm
book to the bench of bishops, and told tlicm Mr. Sterne,

tbe author, was the English Rabelais. Tbuy had never
heard of auoh a Writer. Adieu!—Xal^a </tioraee ifal'
pole.

Annate of a Pilot-Fish.~On our voyage borne from
A ustralia, during the si vcn or ei^'it days wc were becalmed
on the equator, we caught two sharks. On iho apj>r»ach

of the first, thu water being quiic clrur, Uiu pilut-llsh was
observed swimuuiig either jti«t above tlio shark's head, or
by the side ot' bis dorMil tin. He was no sooner hauled in,

than a passenger, having baiied a smail hook with a piece
of pork-fat, caught the pilot-fl>h also. He was a beautiful
little plump flsh, about seven inches in length, and marked
transversely with four or five bright blue bands. Two of
the suckin(7-fish (remora) were found adhariog to tbe aharit

;

and so flriuly did th^ maintain tbaiT Iwld, that it waa not
until aflor roMaled laahinga of lua tail on the deck that
they went dislodged Item their position. Having picked
them up and placed tliera in a bucket of water, they lui-

niudiately fastened on lis sides in the same manner. Tlieir

leiii;tb \\asfour and fi\L- in. lie>. A day or two afterwards.

, - , , . . 1 -
i ' when the second sliiuk wai, caui'lit, I procured unolbcr re-

hunter once succeeded in capturing a bear, but u was mora, and all tbrue ol Ju n, w. re pvit iiuu a cistern of water,
old and ioui<h that wc none of us relished It.

'''' — -- '
•

liotli rncoiias and wooil-clmck'* in our vicinity, hut wc
were never induced to moke a meal upon either of them,

although the latter is considered by many as making an

excellent stew ; but I mus-t cotifcsii I have partaken of

stews that I liked better. On llic wliole, however, we
fared toleraldy, iliat :s lor a party ciicunijied in the woods

;

but our quarters were not titc most comfortable in the

world ; by the middle ofJune the woods b^n to swam
with niuMiuitoCS, nnd thry continued with un fV" " hole

scaaoiu l}uring the night we had to keep up s-mnky tires

close to our berths, which, though very disagreeable in hot

sultry weather, we preferred to Iwing the prey of thousands

of tliose nocturnal tonnenton.

At the period I allude to it waa the custom for the sur-

veyor to receive his pay in wild lauds, u portion of those

he surveyed. It was left to him to make his selection
;

ao that it waa presumed that thoet lota which, when the

riicre were
[ where they seeuii il very much at their ease fi»r several days.
but were at I.i>t lost by drawing off the water to wash !h«
decks. But the pilot-fii^h on this occasion was proof against
tbe allurement of pork-fat : lie patiently swam backwards
and forwards, waiting for tbe return of his master. Next
day be swam round and round the ship, at times lelsniely,

out often by sudden starta, betraying impatianiea and
anxiety. Ibia ho continued to do far two or three day^
nntd a gentle biveaa at teat cava the abip some motion on
hereeuxse. StHl he fotloweo her; day after day, a dozen
times a day at leiuit, whenever any one looked over ilie slern,

there ho was, and he alone, close to the rudder, availing

himself of the ad\aiiiase of being in the eddy-water. Oc-
casionally he dru|)|)Ld a liUlc way nstcrn, and tiieii he would
make a viL'oroiis i-llurt and ro-,':!!!! Ins fe)riiii;r pusitiuii. Thu
continued fur more than a furtinghi, during which wo had
run at least JOOO wiles, when, arriving in a higher latitude,

stronger breeses so ruffled the surfiice of Um water, that
the htdia pOot'Osli waa aoan no man,^^P^vm^^
dttii.
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DRUIDICAL REMAINS.—No. I.

aoi

[General View uf Abury—nstlontd.]

Trbrb is pwliups 'no subject on which antiquarians

have more employed tlicir learning and industry, ou
which ihcir theories have been so fruitful, or their discus-

sions »o cndleas, m on the origin and history of those

ancient stones generally denoniiudtcd Druidical ; wc wish

yie could add that the results had been proj)ortioiiate.

But it is not so. Some brilliant practical discoveries

have been made as to the ancient state of these remains

;

Abury, or Avebyry, for instance. But in most other re-

sjiectd, as to who were the founders, as to when they were

founded, or as to the immediate object of their founda-

tion, we may almost be said to be as essentially ignorant

as ever. At the same time the undoubted antiquity of

these remain?, tha tulenibly accurate glimpses of their

original condition which the antiquarian writers afford us,

and the very mystery in which they are enveloped, alto-

gether make their study peculiarly attractive. But more
than all this, there is one fact connecteti with these an-

tique monuments, which renders them of very high in-

terest indeed, and that i«, their dispersion over every part

of the world, bearing evidently a common impress of the

ideas and habits of their founders even in places so remote

from each other as to make it appear almost impossible

that there should have been any mutual intercourse in

those ancient times. As to the maritime commerce of

the Phcenicians, a solution of the difficulty offered by
some antiquarians, that is now looked upon as quite in-

ade(|uate to explain the presence of these remains in

the many distant parts of the world. Monuments of large

and rude stones, disposed in the forms known respectively

in our country by the names of circles, cromlechs, kist

vaens, and stones erect, are found extensively dispersed

through Great Britain, Ireland, Jersey, Guernsey, Den-

mark, Sweden, France, and Germany ; and ihovigh ap-

parently less numerous, their existence is unquestionable

in the Netherlands, Portugal, Malta, Gozo, Phoenicia,

Mala1)ar, Bombay and otiier parts of India, Pales-

tine, Persia, Northern Africa, North America, and in

the islands of the Indian Archipelago and of the South

Sea. What conclusions then can we draw from these

phenomena, but that those common ideas and habits of

which we have spoken must have existed prior to the dis-

persion of the great family of man, of which the Scrip-

tures tell If the identity of the monuments known
M Druidical in this country with those existing in Pales-

tine and other parts mentioned in the sacred writings be

acknowledged, this imporunt result follows;—that whilst,
|

on the one hand, " the form of existing monumentt
illustrates the form of those mentioned in Scripture on
the other, " the uses of thote described in Scripture illus-

trate the uses of those now existing." This view is m
ably developed in the work which we have just quoted,
' The Pictorial Palestine,' that we shall avail ourselves
largely of its pages in the course of our subscciuent
articles.

Of stone circles, the grandest that perhaps any country
has possessed is, or rather was, that of Avebury in
North Wdtshire. This has not been noticed previously
in our pages, and may therefore be described at some
length. The site is a Hat area of ground, having hills
or rising grounds ou three sides, and a level country on
the fourtb, or north side. Over the surface of the ground,
both of the neighbouring valleys and of the high lands]
lie dispcrscdly about large masses of stone; a great num-
ber of those near the Bath road arc still known as the
Grey Wethers, from the appearance they present on the
downs, when looked at from a distance. From among
these stones the founders of Avcburv selected no less than
650 to form their building; their size above ground
varying in height from .5 to 20 feet, and in width and
thickness from 3 to 12 feet. One hundred were set erect
as the boundaties of a nearly circular area of about 1400
feet in diameter. A very deep trench was dug without
the stones, and the earth thrown up beyond (a circum-
stance that proves that no military det'cnce?» were being
constructed) to form a bank. The inner slope of this
bank measured 80 feet, and the circumference at the top
was 4442 feet; the area thus enclo^cd was above 28
acres in extent. About half way up the inner slope was
a kind of terrnce-walk intended ajtparently for spectators.
Dr. Siukeley thought that witliin this great stone circle
there might have been another, from the circumstance of
his finding a large stone in a position where it could not
have formcvt a j>ortion of the outer circle, nor of cither
of the two smaller inner circles. Of these last, one waa
a double circle formed of 42 upright stcmes enclosing a
single upright stone in the centre ; and the other, also
double, enclosing a group of three tall stones, called the
('ove, and comprising in oil 4r> stones. This was the
general design and arrangcmcnU of what we may call

the body of this triple temple, but there remain to be
described the hmbs, or avenues, which form a striking
peculiarity of Avebury as distinguished from other works
of the luud. _ The bank ta now broken down in four
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placet, but it is ooneeivcd that only two of thew places

nark the origiml entrance*, whidi are on^ imt and
on tl;o injr'h. From rach of thcs-e entranrcs Lriinchcd off

nil iivt'iiiu' uf njiiiniucli, cxtetuliiig lor iilmve a tnilc, and
formed uf t\vi> r iw^ of upright sttmc-'. 'I'lic southern or

Kennet avenue tamed near it* extremity toward* the

aouth>eaat, and terminated on the lower part of a hill

eallctl tlie Ilakpen, in two oval ranges of upright stones

one wiclun tlic other; the outer measuring 146 feet in

diameter, (he inuer 45. This avenue iti all comprised

258 itmies, placed on an average about £6 feet apart in

the linear direction ; the breadth of the avenue vanes, for

a reason that will ' ]iri^-ciit' y be Mien, from ^^f^ hi 3.') fret.

The wcctcrn or BeLkii.iiupton avenue wiis a niiie nml a

Jiuif long, its extn ntity, according to Dr. Stukelcy, cndir.g

in a si^le ttoue, and the entire numher of stoues being

203. The avenues were not arranged in straight but in

flov.inj; curveil liiif-j. in (trder, say^ the samo authority,

to iniiiute tiic naturul uctiDU ul the bcrpcnt.

"The Druids, in laying down tliis design, that it might
produce a nugnificeiit dfect, suitable to so great and

As this wopcnse a work, studied the thing wdl. As this was to

be a lai^ge picture, a representaiion of nn aiiimiil, they

prepared to follow nature's drawing as fur as po<isible.

A sii.ikc'H body hits ^onie variation in its thickness, as

alenderer towaida the neck than in its middle i this the

Druids imitated in making the avenue broader towards

the s^niiliLTii entrance uf At)urv, and tiniwinir it narrower

as it approached Ovextou Hill [or the HakpeuJ. Again,

when a auake ia represented in ila wmoui notiao, the

intervala of tho atones sidewaya must have a variatioa'aa

set in the inner or outward curve, ao as to make them
stand regularly opposite tO one another, ntid ihi?, too, is

jiroperly regarded in the Work."* And tiius, from a few
stones scattered about, ss ithout any apparent order or sys-
tem, among fields, gardens, and c'otUgea (for a village or
hamlet has unibrtunately grown up on the aite), baa the
genius of Dr. Stukeley restored to the world the grand
edifice we have described. Of the general truth of his
description no doubt is now entertained. Sir Richard
Colt Uoare, one of the most careful and accurate of ob-
aervers, whilst correcting, in hk * History of Wiltshire,*
Kime of the minor iniicruracics of that description,

ac(juie-ccs in its general lidelity. We need only add
that, apart from the multifarious evidence as to the
respect or worship paid to the serpent as a symbol of the
Deity, by the nations of antiquity, that Stukeley presents,

in hin'Abury,' drawings of Egyptian monument* ])re-

sentiugthc almost preci-e outline of the former, includmg
both the snnke and the circle ; and that the hill on which
tbfi oval forming the head of the snake rests is still

known aa the Hakpen, or Sitake^t Head. It may be
interesting to give the dimens-ion* of Avebury as con-
trasted with the dimtii^iuiis of tlie so much better known
Stonehcngp :

—

Number of stones at Avebury . 652
H M Straehenge 140

Extent of Avebury . . 8750 cubilk

M Sionehenge . . 340 »
•Sttdnkfs'Aboir.'

lNo.2.—Fli»«r

cwiir"- of tlie

[No. 1.— firo»»d rUnoflh4 TemfHt.wtit a arptloBa] Tirw of
tfi>- MOF trtm 1 to 2. *. f. fnira e»»t to «i-it, Thi- p an. ihonsh
•il A BDIaII »r:il<",»Ui^w, tin* rel^itiXf fk:0)N»riiuOft unU iirriiii«rn*vuu
of lh« 111 iv twuk. nr Txllum. ci the •litch.or moat, r : iliecam- oftUUiM M
tii.Mir. ni<-::t uT Um vwith ot Bt«MMmloii At^mmttt OmI

'

un.r i-i/ nr Kaniwt ATraa*,^! Ihs MMMni iMSrlSB|lt,Cti
till* Dcrtlu'in litaar Irffipl*,

j

JktwtfOtTtmfU.mHk iU two «•«••.> sua : th« tonpl«, a ; «

No. S.

(K«>S<-><< Mri'i r-ir r.rfr ofUu Ttmflf.tnm til* BOrlll, l«<iklnv »"iitli. KvA v.:tfnii.;\ 1 . .iliil-.i liio rt-iimv,lhi<vl InnV. ! ; \h" twi) Innrr.or unwU IvaralcL
SaaSat lh,eoane<Mthe Kranrt ilver.4: the WNlan aVMiiu.S: Ui« MMitbcinavcaur.Oi llio uiitttion gf SUliur)r UiU. 7 i • Urfi iMnoir.caijad bj Stuk^f
thalMiir On by • fliicte offlsdlMtMt, aj
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Seeing this, we can assent to tlie remark of Aubrey,

the earlicttt observer of Avt^bury (who tlid uot, however,

pttblisll hi* obgcrvations), that this old monument does

ia modi oecfld in greataeu tbe to-reiiowQed Sionelieage

tm cathedral doeth a parish cbarcb.***

But'ttcluivR not yet done witli (lie winders of Avc^-

bury, iu a tsuuation that icems tu leave no duubt that

it was one of the compouLut parts of the grand temple, is

an trtificial coaical mound of earth aUlnd Silbury Hill,

formuuf the lat^eat tomnltit in Emoiie^ tod one worthy

of compiiri^nii with tluji-c mentioned by Homer, Hero-

dotus, and oiher aiicieat wnierii. The following cakula-

tioo is hy Itlr. Edward Crocker, a scientific and practical

orveyor :—^"TheciicuBireKQceoftbehiU»as scar tbe base

as possible, meosoKstwo thoiMUid aod twenty-seven feet

;

the diameter at top, one luimlreil nnd twenty feet ; tlie

sloping height, three biuidred and stxteeu feel ; and the

pcrpendicufur heq;ht« QM hundred and seventy feet; hut

that part of oar mewurcmcnt which will excite the most
surprise, is that this aitifidal hill coven the space of five

aeies and thirtv-fuur perches of land." A proof tliat thi*

Uuudcrful work was raised before the Kuniau-Urittsh

period, is furnished by the Roman road from Bath to

London, which is straight for some dialaiice till it reaches

the hill, where it diverges to the fouth to avoid it, and

tlieii n^^nin cmilinues its direct cour«e. Many burrows

are found iu the neighbourhood, one of which the Roman
road ju&t mentioned has cu^ through. Other Druidical

lemaioB also are found aroundArebarj, including circles,

cromlechs, and stones erect, confirming the impression

that this place must hiive been tlie i^rcatcst niul most im-

portant of the kind m Britain. Nu nioxka of touk are

anywhere visible on the stones of Avcbury; they were

set up in all their rode natural grandeur; whilst at

Stonehenge some of the stones have had mortiee-ind tenon

joints, find tlie whole have such a comparatively arcliitcc-

tural appearance, that Inigo Joucs attributed the work to

the Romans. From this comparison alone the great

antiquity of Avebury is evident. One writer, indeed, has

remarked that its date may he itfond to • period «B far

beyond the dale oi' Srunclieageattbe dateof Stonehenge

is beyond titc preseot times.

Is it not melancholy to see so grand a monument of

the primeval age^ after withstanding auooeaalhUy the

ravages of time, wind, ond weather, at last doomed to

destruction by the band of man. ! Yet that is the history

of Avebury. When Aubrey examined tbe place iu 164S,

thne were sixty^threc atones within tbe enclosure; these

were reduced to twenty-nine when Stukelcy made his

plan in 1120, and to seventeen when Sir Richard Hoare

exainiiitd tlic fp'it in ISl'J. i^nnie of the Hlunc.-' liave

been used to buiid tiic houses of the village, others iiavc

been broken up and removed for the miserable considera-

tion of the little ground on which they stood, whilst cer-

tain indiTuhmls—theTom Robinsons and others, gibbeted

by Stukelty i;i his indignant pH;,'cs~scun» to have no

motive but tbe reputation they obtained fur their skill in

this sort of dctttoctioik

SlCEfTCHES OF THE COASTS FROU flINCAFORE
TO PEKTN.

IV.—Th» Coast or Quaxo-tono.
tCbitfaatdawn M*. Mil

It may not be ami?s, before wc say t-utnetbing of the sbip-

passage to the Bocca Tigris, to notice the llong-eham

or Broadway River, which flows from Canton west of the

ntat delta on which Macao stands, and ia navigable by

Ae eapadoos passage-boats of the Chinese.

Departing from the inner harbour of Macao, and

leaving Casn Blancu ( rreer-shan, a little town, and the

lealdeiice of a minar mandarin) on the right, the boats,

uraed forward sometimes by the paddle^ at odiers by the

pok, make their way over the Macao flata to Ae noutk
•MS.b BaassAi*Andwl WlMBlBNk North.*
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of tlie nvcr, which nearly Rtopped up by ft great island

nearly live miles in Icngili, lying iicruji*, and leaving only

a narrow passage on either side. The eaftern clinnnel is

remarkable for the Amacoch j)ngoda, and farther on the

Ifo-low fort. Having got fairly into the river, which
viti.n bcrori'.cs fres!i,\ ou bebcld a stream near half a mile

wide, stngnatiii? iien- iuul ibere in large pools. The
country is pltasanc enouL'li, baving on one side broad

rice-fields and meadows, simI on the other the high land

behind Macao. On one of the most lofty of there monn-
tiln-', frotn wliicli a -plemliil view of the surrounding

bavs and islands, and even of tiic open ikh m the distance

is obtained, Camocns is said to have composed the greater

part of bis * JLusiad.'

Hong-sham is ahont a third of the dntance between

M iciio and Canton. It is a large village 6cattere<I over

a great frpace of ground. The houMis arc for the most

part of timber, and thatched. There are four or five

market-places, where are sold clothing, silk, calicoes^

drug», spices, provisions, &c. Behind is a great struc-

ture called a fort, with a few towcr-^. A in HKi irin, with

a squadron of junks, is stationed here to guard the

passage.

There are aevenl other towns between Macao and
Canton, one of which is like an inhabited wood, each

house iiavint; several tree* around it. The pagodas now
begin to be n imcrou?, crowning the summits of the hills,

or shooting up from the green rice-fields, the WDods, and
the meadows. The general character of the eoenery u
that of a fertile plain, with insulated clusters of granite

hills risinu: at intervals. The river is generally crowded

with boats employed in fishing for prawns and those

oysters whose inner shells sen'C as wmdows for houses.

The water branches off in all directions into eanab and
streams and creeks ; islands intervene here and there,

lUid presently over the riee-irrmnids tliat lie above

Whampoa the city of Canton appears, with tbe long row

of European factories.

Returning to Macao, and setting sail with the ^hips

bound for the Hoo Moon, we leave on the right the great

island Lantuo, with its ]ie;ik, and soon come in sight of

Lintin (near thirty milis above Macao), where the

European ships of war arc com|)cllcd to cast anchor, nnd •

w here the opium smugglers have established their depot

and rendezvous. A long bar of sand rnns north and

smith, but o;i the we^t is the Imy and anchorage. Here

there is a village, and at tbe foot of the peak which runs

in the centre of the island, the waterinir-pl>ice, wli: re tiie

stream flows through a bamboo into the casks, but is of

inferior quality. A few bears are found among the hills,

but iiow tliey got there is not known
;

tlu-y are, however,

supposed to have broken Imut: from mnut ships iu the

river. Formerly the citizens of Macao used to freqoent

this and the other islanda to enjoy the pleasures of the

chace.

The rcmatniler of the passage has been rendered

tolerably familiar to tbe English reader by the account

«f the hrilliant expUnt of the Imogen and Andromache,

which forced their way past the .<\nanc;hoy and other forts

in 1834. The feature of tlic scene most worthy of

remark is, that in proportion as we leave Macao behind us

the mountains slope into hills, and finally siok awav into

long level plants, intersected by canals, and covered with

numerous viUngrs and detached hoti"???, together with

plantations of oranges, plantains, and l>a«nna«. Low
rock?, banks, bars, shoals, shallows, eddie ,

iirc2;ular

tides, under-currents, and waterfalls occur mure fre-

quently to exercise the Ingemuty of the pikt ; and within

the Iloo Moon vast salt marshes covered with rccd?, flacr?,

and rushes, deep creeks, inlets, bays, and the inuuy

mouths of the Tong-Kiang river, flowing from the east,

insulate the various woody hills and plantations, with the

cnrer-rceniring pagodas that divenii^ the landscape.

Bittapiietiutaqaeaad inpoitaiit mttiie^^
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the vMt numlwr of craft of CTCry kind •which crowd the

face of t)ie water, all i^lKling to aud fro, appearing and
disappcariuc^ amidst tl>c luimberleMi canals, nnd nffording

a verv fAvourahlc sjiccinu'ii ot" Chinese iiidii*.! rv \ khough
thette vessels are mere logs when compared witli Europ«aa
•tiipping, yet their appomnoe, with their large fim-like

sails, is verv picturcsfpic, and thry havr> tlie ndvrintac;c,

from UiL'ir pcculinr build and style of ntiRinK, of beiii:^

able to lie very rlosc to the wind. Sonic of the^c vessels

are occupied ia bearing about the vaat flocks of ducks
here fed ; aome ennnine the fidnng-atahea ; whilst others

nrc ciiijiicrcd in fureigii commerce, steering to from

the straiu of Malacca, Patan, Siam, Camboja, Toiuiuin,

Coehin-China, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, M.icao^ir, the

Philippine lalanda, Japao, and Jcaao. Others again are

employed in eoaiting commerae with thor own porta, audi

as thi>?c that bring grapes from Ningpo to Canton.

The easlcrn channels, through which admissiuit is ol>-

tained into the hay, are too numerous to he even name*!

in thia place. The moat aeaward island ia the Great Lema,
which forniB the aottthera defimce of the channel of the

same name, lefidina; to T>firitao pno^sritrpj Tincd principally

during the prcvttkucc ut the nuriheru monsoons. The
" Ass's ears " are noted landmarks ; and in the Ly-ee-

iDOor paaaage, which nioa between Hong-Kong iaiand

'and the main, there ia good anchorage ; and on a rock a

Rnddhist temple, wlure a Iwnzce stands contihuullv to

hci^ uf the passim; junks. AH these passages arc mare
intricate than tli> r oh the west, as the ahips ere com-
pelled to push tlteir way throogh a very estenaive archi-

pelago.

Ill the Ilnnp-Kons; island is ii stream and a ^trrfall,

in v<ho3C neigltbiiurhoud the rucks, says Dr. Abel, arc

europosed of basaltic trap, exhibiting in some places a

distinct atratification, in others a confused columnar
arrangement In general our geological knowledge of

these isliiiiJs is very imperfect, hut it is certain that from
the neighbourhood of Canton tiie rocks arc composed of

red-sandstone resting on granite, but the islaodat&at form
the only ramparts of the ooaat conaiat of coane granite

only, with perpendicidar veina of quartz. Vaat rounded
masses of tlie *ame rock nre pcattercd over the islands, and
even on the iiuiumit« of tiic most lofty. These are com-
motdy imbedded in coarse earth (a disintegration of the

general aubatanoe of the ishind), which, washed away by
the winter rains, Icavea them wiAont support, nid they

roll down on nil sides. ?o that the sandy tliorea und the

fchaUuws round the islands are studded with a belt of

rocks confusedly arranged and heaped together.

TiteTong*Kuuig river, mentioned above, rises in the

moontains that diride Quang-tong from Kiang-Si, and
after making for .Ty-to-M, or Bear Bay, turns abruptly

bock, and tluw« by i>cveral mouths into the Canton river,

witlun the Bocca Tigris. It bathes in its course the walls

of the beautifal dty called Uaei^tcheoo, and, just above
die oonfloence of a aman river flowing from the south, is

crossed by a bc<uitiful bridge of forty arches. The bitlcr '

river also runs close under the fortifications on tlic eii.st,

whilst a small lake, diked round with stone, and encom-
paaaed by ganlens fiiU of lofty tncB* almost renders the

town an island. In the centre of the lake are two isles

filled with country-houses, and comaiiiuieatiiia; by a
beautiful bridge. This citv is the chief of the district

extending from the Tong-Kiang to the sea, and the mari-

time towna within its jurisdiction are celebrated fur the

Ta»t number of fish and oysters there found. In a
|

mountain called Lo-fow-sbun, in tin* district, are found

gigantic ond common butterdics, which ure caught and
sent to cjuri to be used as ornamenta.

The whole province of Quang-tong is generally fertile,

although there arc some parts, such as the range of rocks
on the east of the Pe-kiaug river, entirely incapable of cul-

tivatioa. These have u considerable extent, reaching to

-within two daya^joonwjrofCftntoii* The moat noitiwni

arc covered with (bfceta; to these luccccd vast limestone

cliffs with woods interspersed ; next follow red-&and>-tone

rock*, and then the country ^i!lk.s mto an alluvial bottom,

probably (as well t!ie ereat delta below C'anton)

formed, or at least e.\iended, by the deposits of the rivers

Pe*kiang and Si-kiaiig. The hanka of the latter river are
covered with fiebls (jf rice, not surpassed for Inxurinncc

m tlte world. Tiicsc attract, especially about, the time of

tiic last harvest, crowds of proslx'ak?, nnd of a delicate

spedeji of ortolan, called, from its food, the rice-bird. In
the neighbouring woods the common ringdove breeds in

^eat numbers; coveys of partrid2:es aliound in the

thickets ; and here too llie chantiug llirusb, almost the

only birii in Cliiiia tbal can boast of a song, buihls her

nest. InimcDiiC fiocLt of gccse cover the Canton river

during the winter mondis, and the rocks and that
hordfrr the coasts are the habitation!^ nnd breeding^plaeea

of viist numl>ers of gulls, auks, and cui iuorants.

Flowers too are abundant, and the iiiDuntains arc

painted with the rose-coknired blossom of tbe wild downy
myrtle (myrtuf Umtntota) ; and on the ridge that akitta

tlie western cxtrcmitv of Fo-kien whole eniinenees are

found entirely covered with ibwers. In Kuiig-Si like-

wise there are hills carpeted with the single white ca-

mellia, from whose seeds a favourite oil of the Chinese ia

expressed. When seen ftom a diatance, these look like

giueu rs ill a scttingof cmciald giecD, and glowbg beneath
u bright sun.

The extreme eastern district of Quang-tong is Tchaoa-
tcheou-foo, celebrated for iu large emporium Ting-hai or
Ching-hai, inferior only in importance to the capital of
the province. The harbour is contirmally cniwdcd
with junks, which trade not mertly wuh Canton,
Shang-hai, and other native ports, but also to mitny
islands of the Indian Archipelago. The duties at thia

town (which liea on die weatcrn extremity of a large 1»y)
arc very high, in eoiiscrpir-iice of wliieh a uniall core in

Namoa island is used by many Bhip-tiiaistcrg, wlio anchor
there, and carry on smuggling to a great amount.

Thia iaiand is nearly severed by a great crevice^ into

which the sea runs, leaving only a narrow neck of dry
land to connect tbe two purtioiis. Tlicrc h ii town at the

bottom of the buy to the east, aud tlie country is itigb,

stony, and almost without trees. The entrance to tiie

harbour is difficult and daonvooSi hut oooe within, ships
find it deep and spacious, 'nereis here a military station,

a mandarin, and a fort, first erected to keep aw ay tbe

pirates of Japan and tlie Chinese inlands, who were woiit

to infest it, and make it their rendezvous. The readiest

and most freijuented male liom Canton to Amoy for the
native junks is bttwoM diia island and tbe coutiueut.

0/ Ditcottrse.— Sunie in ibeir discourse dusire rather
commendation of wu, m b< iiig able to hold all argunit>n(s,

than of judgment, in (h-ccn.ing what is true; as if it vrere
a praise to know what might be said, and not what should
be thought. Some have certain common places and themi'«.
wherein they are good, nnd want variety; which kind of
poverty is for the mu^t part tedious, and, when itiaoilOO
p«r«et«ed, ridieutous. Xb« homrarablflst psH of talk is to
give the oeoasion; and again to moderate and pass to
somewhat cUe, for then a man leads the dance. It is good
in discourse, and speech of conv<>rsation, to vary nnd inter*

mingle speech of the pn sont occasion with arguments, tales

with reasons, asking of qiu siions with leUina; ofopinmns,
anrl jest « illi e.-imcst ; fur it is a dull thing to tiri', and as
we >ay now, U>jttde jiuylhiiiK tnu far. As for jest, thurw be
eortimi things which ought I o be jinvilcgi-ii fi uin it; namely,
religion, matters of stoic, great persons, any man's present
business of importance, and any oaao that dssarvotb pityw^
Lord BoDon't Ettayt.

%• Tkm 00«»«r«M fcoiity Ihr tfa DlAiSlso sf VMht KsokMm Is•
UMuls'* In FtaUi.

•'tlANDONt OBABtKS KNIOnTatCOu St. LUOnATS KTaaR*.
MsMt kr WiiUM.Ouns asA Com. Sumipnl Sii«t«..
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STEAM NAVIGATION.

[The Britiah QtMea, SliuB'^p-]

Thb allunce of iteam with tHe press, ihe ship^ and the
'

railway-cairiagc, is a power which has only ueen intro-
j

duced into the world within the recollection of the pre-

sent generation. Can there be a doubt of the vast in-

fluence which this triple connection must exercise upon
the fviture destinies of mankind? or is there a more
rnagniBceat subject for ttpeculation than the triumphs of

civilization and knowledge which will be the result of

tliis confederation of the nighest elements of social pro-

gress—knowledge, commerce, and the facilities of inter-

course—over air the kingdoms of the earth ? Is a bar-

barous country like Africa to be won from the moral

darkness which overshadows its vast surface,—what more

potent agent for effecting this object than the steam-ship

which carries the white man into the heart of the country,

and renders the great rivers by which he penetrates the

tributaries of religion, peace, and commerce? In a coun-

try whose inhabitants nave already conquered the physi-

cal diflScultics of the soil, and who have rendered every

part of it fertile and pleasant, who already acknowledge

the advantages of law and order, but whose intellectual

faculties are benumbed by some benighting influence,

—

there may the stCHni-prcss be set to work to awaken them

from thar torpor and to impart higher views of the in-

tellectual dignity of man. To such a country as Eng-
land the railway steam-carriage will afford advantages

not less important in the circumstances in which she

is placed. Every railroad which renders the chain of

rapid communication more complete and extensive,

adds we may hope, so much power to the force of truth

and the consequent extinction of error, and leads the way

to a high^ moral and physical condition of the com-
munity.

The first cflicieut steam-vefsel was launched in the

United States of America, on the Hudson, by Fulton, in

1807; and in Great Britain it was not until 1812 that

Henry Boll's little steam-boat of three-horse power began
to ply on the Clyde between GIhiirow and Greenock. In
1B14 there were not a dozen steam-vessels in the United
Kingdom. Now they are to be found within the waters

of every civilized part of the world and swarming on
every considerable navigable river. Commercial inter-

course is extensively carried on by their means on the

coasts and countries bordering the Irish Channel, the

German Ocean, the Adriatic, the Mediterranean, the

Black Sea, the Baltic; and an increasing trade and
traflic are occasioned by the certainty and speed with which
they are navigated on these feas, as well as on all the

great European rivers, the Rhine, the Elbe, the Danube,
the Thames, the Humber, the Mersey, and the Severn.

They have effected perhaps greater results in Ireland

than any legislative measures which have ever been
enacted in connection with that country. It is scarcely

bixteen years since the first vessel carrying merchandise

plied across the Irish Channel during winter; oud two

years ago the City of Dublin Company had a fleet of

twenty-one first-rate sea-going steamers, propelled by
engines of 5.550 aggregate norse-power. The intercourse

which is now e^laulished between Great Britain and
Ireland renders it utterly impossible to avoid the prompt
application of measures of political amelioration, which
but for this cause might have been neglected or delated.
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Engl»i»d nml ilic United SuUM of Amfrica h«Te kept

!

f«r nhead of all other countries in the energy with which '

ihey have availed iheniK ivi - "f the advaiitiiL.i> i f stc lu

aavigatioo. Atweseot there are about eiglii liuudrcd

tam-boHtB «f all aiflei in llw Unitvl Kingdom, and ia

the United Stntrs "-.here are perhaps at this time a still

larffer number. I'lic number built in the United King-

dom is sometimes seventy or eighty each yeir
;
aud uli m*

five yean ago the toul Qumber was six huudred, which

liid mcraased at the end of 1838 to aeven hundred and

mtj (exeluaiTe of thcne not ifgiatercd)» uamely :

—

256 25
145 122 47

84 211 90

A3 881 120

Itf . 361 . 147

41 532 986
10 . 769 300

It wa» estimated that the namber of river tteamcrs

and small coasters was four liubdred and eiglity-four,

and that then' w^ic two liuii<lnil an;! r iijIitY-two Irtiirc

coaatera and sca-going ships. Nearly tv^ >) liuiulird u ltl*

legtMend or aaoertained to belong to the yrt i f J. nilon
;

nearly sixty were plying on the llumber, Trent, and

Ouse ; and above eighty on the Mersey.

From a Report made to C(iiif,'ic-!'« ut the end of 1838,

it appears that since the introduciiuii of stcnm nnvijrntion

1300 stcam-vefsels had been built in tlm I 'liite i Stiitc",

and of this number two hundred and uxtj had been lost

and two hundred and forty Worn out. Tn« total numher
in service wa» Oin^cfuu nily ciglil liuiulri 'l. In 1S,34 thr

number of steam -vessels built in the States was eighty-

eight, and in 1837 there trere one hundred ud thirty-

four ljuilt. On the western and south-western watera,

wliere h jI u single steam-boat had appeared in 1811,

and otily two Imii^Ircil nnci thirty-fuiir in 1834, there

were four hundred constantly plying at the aid of 1838;
and seventy were employed upon the north-western lakes.

With the exception of the latter and a few on the Atlantic
'

coast, which are fitted out like tea-going vessels, the

AinoriLMU b-tc;iin-l)r;;iis 1i;ivl' iioiiiuT ni;i>ts nor ^iiil?, ami

the machinery and cabins are usually raised above the

deck*. Thoae which ply on the Hudaon and on the

eastern waters are remarkable for their enormous engines

and the great ppccd which they maintain, the rate being

occasionally sixtren and a half miles por hour; iiiui the

ojage from New York to Albany, a distance of one hun-

dred and fifty iBilcs, is performed in ten hovra, includ*

ing stoppage*! to take in and land pa!»'«enc:pr''. A few

iron steam-Hi>at* arc used on the hIihIIdw water-. Th-.'

largest st(*ani-l)v>nt in the I nitfd Stairs in \^3S was tlm

Nadchez, of eight hundred and sixty tons, with an engine

of about three hnndred horse-power. The Illinois and
the ^Inclison, plying on Lake Erie, were of 'cvc n hundred

and litty tons and seven hundred tons. \\'oofl was ai firft

commonly used as fia!, bn: bituiniiKius coal, and in some
inatanoaa 'anthracite, is supcraediug this material in many
parts of the Union.

In 183' thr: niimV'fr of sttnim-lmats in France was only

one imadrcd, and lu only luc were added to this

number; but the government had forty steam-vcMcl?,

twenty of which were empkiyed in the Mediterranean.

In the spring of 1838 a neir encomraeneed in the history

ofstrum navijrntion, when theGreatWestern s^tcaiii-sliip and

the Sirius mude the passage across the Atlantic, the loruicr

from Bristol in fifteen days, and the latter from Cork in

nineteea daya. It v true that a ateam-'TMad had crosted

the Atlantic befisie^ bat the dependence nnon ateam power
was not complete in the instance of the s.ivanniih, which
made the voyage from New York to iavcrpuol, in 1819, in

twenty-tix days. In 1828 iIbo the Cura^oa, an Sl^^lll
built TOMel, with two engi»»| ewsb of fifty hone>powcr,

proceeded from Holland to the Dutch West Indies; and
several years befirfe the voyage of the Great Western, the

Entcrprist- •^tcnTn-Oiip inudi the voyage to India. These

were but solitary etlons, and it ia only atnce April, 1838,

that the problem of atcaming MNaa dte Auantic has

been practically settled and beoome a pemaoent mode of
transport. The mails Irom Falmouth to the Mediterno
no.ui had han rri^ubrly conveyed hy r-tfani--li;-j-.s for

seven or eight years before, but from the perSonuaticc of

these vea«ds it was aasamed thatnoTcaael could calculate

upon making i oj^secseMdioK two dmoaand milea with

any quantity of fuel which it cotudbe made to cany ; and,

notwithst imlinL' ihe tiri at in'.pr>ivcmcii'.-^ which had been

constantly taking place iu adapting steam-machinery to

sea-going vessels, yet a permanent and profitable com-
munication between Great Britain and New York waa
still deemed (in April, 1S37), by a weH-lcnown man of

science, as ** in a hi^^h (kzrce improbable," and it was

stated by lum that the r xtrmic limit of a practicable steam
passage wmidd be from ti e western coast of'Xreland to

HaUfax, a distance of about tiro thousand two hun-
dred miles ; to perform which the average time re-

(juircd wouid he iiinrtci:i days. In April, 1838, however,

tlie (iri at Western left Bristol iat New York, a distance

of three thou&and five hmidred miles, and in fifteen

days ahe landed her passengers at New York. The
Sinus, which bad tailed from Cork four days earlier,

und was not rxpre^slv IniiU for the vo-. ;:gc, arrived the

s-inic day. The whole population of the city was thrown
into a Ktate of excitement and enthusiasm, arising in

no small degree from the emotions which connected this

great triumph with the fact that it had been accomplished

by men of the same encrgcti • race a? Ihemselve.'. This

event will be dwelt upon with pride when the valley of

the Mississippi and the prairies of the far West teem
with milUona of the great Tnuuatlantic Anglo-Saxon
people.

At her departure from Bristol on her first voyage, the

Great Western had on board six hundred and sixty tons

of eoal, of wbleh only four hundred and fifty-two tons

wcTc ti-cd when ^hc rcirhcd New York. In several of

liLT tubiccjucut voyages the average consumj)tion of conl

has been twenty-jcvcn tons per day, and, nllowing one

huudred tons to each eight huudxcd miles, it would have
been quite possible, with the two hundred tons remaining

on her arrival at New York, to have proceeded fix'.ceu

hundrtd miles farther; thus making a voyage exceeding

five thousand miles. One of the homeward voyngc: of

thia vessel haa been made in twelve days aud a half, frum
New York to Bristol, a rate equal to eleven miles and
two-thirds of a mile per hour, nr two hundred and eighty

miles per day; and she hm jK-rformeil eight miles and
three-quarters with a gale directly ahead. The length of

the voyage out and home may be estimated at I'rom

tv.enty-seven to thirty days. The average rate of those

splendid Failinjr-vrTH'U e.-illn! t!i? " Liners," on', r.r.d

home, between New York aud J/iverpool, wa.s fil.y day:-,

the time occupied by one of the old line of packets aver-

aging fifty-seven days. The Great Western landed one
hundred and fifty-two passengers on her voy;;ge from
New York in .Inly !;i^t. T;ie ofEcers, crew, and en-

gineers are about sixty iu uuiuber, and accommodfitsorj

could be provided for nearly one hundred more passen-

gers. The saloon is aeveuty-five feet long, tweuty-one

broad, exdnsive of reoeases on each side, where the

breadth is thirty-four feet and the height nine feet. The
decorations arc in the highest degree tasteful and elcgaut,

and the apartment may vie with those of the dub-bouses

of Londou in luxury and maguificenoe. Tbe j^leodoiu:

of a saloon is, however, a matter of very infWor conse-

quence, and it is hig'ii r pr-u?r to f'atc that the more
csicntial parts of the vessel and all her machinery are

inmplca of mediaiiiMl ikQl «ndiog«aiu^Dr]iidi eM»«t
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Tlie British Queen U another ocean-Btenner, built at

a cost of one hundred thousani! poiuuls, for the passage

iicro?? the Atlantic She was laujiclicd oa the Queen's

hinli-day in and made her first voyage from Lon-

don to New York last year. The Freaident, another

great steatn-^ n] , in) at this moment juat on the point of

making 5u r lii . : vovnErc to llic TJiiitml States. The
Liverpooi js employed between Livcrjjuol and New York,

mid made her firrt voyage in the same year that the

Great We&tem aooonDpUabedber fint pawase* The fol-

lowing taUe ahowa the dimenriona of the hall end

eliinery of three of these ocean-going vessels:—

riiaviitlon^.

Kxtrcn'.e lenglh . ffet

undtr-deck „

Ditto kerl M
Brcmkh u ithittlhepad*

dic-boxus . .
«,

Diliu, inc-liiilinp; do. „
I>i-|>tli uf huld at mid-

shijis ... „
Toil* of ipncu . .,

Toriiini»o tf engine-room .,

Ti'tal Tonn.ipi' , toDB

I'nwer of viiniiie* horsts

l);aii'.ctt r ( f cylindir«, iiichi!«

LiTg:ll of >! TuLl- . f«tt
'

Diiiriicti'r of paddle-

nhov'U . ,,

ToJnl weight of en-

gine*, boilsta, and
Water . . totii

Tut4l wcifflit of cuaUi

20 day»' ('on<>u:ii;>Ii(in

Tutal vrcl^^ht of cai9« »
Dr<iiii;ht of wster«ith

th« ftboTt watght «f

stores • • fMt

W«<lrr:i
I)rUt>h

QUMO. Pta^iilcul.

23 r. 275
2-l'>

225

265
23d
no

•f liib
40
H

41

04

23 9 in.

679i
6^)1

I.SJl

130
73
r

87 6 iu.

»ff3

201B
500

J3 6 iu.

1340

SO

'i

98 Sin. 30 «ia. 31

4M MM) SOO

COO 750
««0

m
750

1i 81*. IB ria. If

The govenunent has made a contract for aemal large

occan-sleamers, wbioh ai« to convey the maila to the

Weal Indies and to other colonial dependeoeiea ; tod in

i\M) or diiiA! years the mo.-* di-tan'. quarter* of the globe

will thus iKi'come more intimately connected with the

main sources and springs of chrilization and enterprise.

The total number of »teBni-veHela in the world iapro-

bably about two thousand, and of thia number foar«fiflh«

beloncc to England and the I'nitcd Sratt-s. This power

becatue oi" vast extent before time and experience could

point out the laws which were DcceMtty for ite due rcgu-

latiou, and for guarding againat tbeae casusltiea peculiar

to its nature. In addition to the ordinary pcrila of the

»ca, »te;uii-vc-s-i'L^ lire txpoi-eil to the diin^;rr of explosion

and the accidcuta arising from deiective machinery, to

fire, and to coUtsion with other ves-^^cls. The time has,

however, now arriveil when the obeerratioa of a few

simple regulations by Bteam-boata ahould he compulsory

on ull persons connected w;th this class of vc:-i'ls, hy

y]:]c]\ means the loss of lile would be no greater, nor

1
1 r li 1 » SO great as in erdioary aaifing craft, over which

till , ii .vc in ?nmc measure an ftdvantagei as in the power

oi kci:|juig oii i\ ke shore, on which the fcpoe of the

winds would drivn; a E:\iling vessel.

ftorn a Report made to the Board of Trade, in 1839,

it appeal* that in the preceding ten years the number of

steam-boat accidents in the United Ka^(doiD, aa (u as

their number could he ascertained, wa« ninety-two,

namely: foriv wrccki-d or fminilcicii, iiiv.tlving a lo,-s of

thxee hundred and eight live»i twenty-tliree explosions of

the boiler?, by wbch aewn^'eefep lives were lost;

seventeen fires from various causee, only two lives being

lost ; and twelve collisions, by which rixty-six persons

pcrifehed. The loss of life m a crowded nvev. lik*> the

Thameat oocaaioncd by steam-boats, or which oc-

euned on hoeid, unonoted to fort}- in thtee jeen; and

the total loss of lives attributable to cteam->boat8 in the

ten yenrs, Find I'lc hirlircr rill ]inr1:--of t'lc United Kingdom,
was 61X huiulruii and iluiiy-iuui-. hi ihe wreck of the

Rothwiy ( "a tls, one hundred and nineteen persons pe-

rished ; ill one case of collision fixly-two, and in one of

explosion twenty-four persons lost their lives.

The want of c xpniencc, s^ciencc, and attention has

occasioned still jjrcitr lois of life ui the ptcam-boats iu

the United States of America. In the Report to Con-

greaa, already quoted, it is stated that to the end of the

year I8i88,thete had been ninety-nine caaea of lioilers

exploding ;
twenty-eight of fire ;

fifty-two ca'-es in which

the lose of the vessel was occasioned by " suags " and
" sawyers " in the river*. The ai;j;iegntf 1> ; s of life

from these varioua caittea waa estimated at two thousand,

and by many the number Was thought to be much
greater. The miml of ppr«ons perishing in single

casualticii was aUa much gienler than in England. In

1837 the Monmouth came into collision wi.h aiii lhcr

steamer on the MiMuaippi* when three hundred Uvea

vert kwt. By^ cxploeion of the Oronono, on the eame
r\\vT, in the same year, one htindrd ai;rl thirty lives were

lost; itguin, in the same yeitr, al*o on ihc Mibsissippi, the

Ben Shcrrod took fire, and nearly one hundred and thirty

persona periabed. In the same year also the Home wm
shipwrecked on the coa«t of Carolina, and one hundred

live T u ere l u^t.

The sdoptjua of cv,:ii i.j .simple a rule as that which

is observed by carriages on the publ;c l;:^'.i\sa\«i.v, (uiUl

alone hare prevented many accidiaita in both countries,

and an inapeetion of the machinery by authuriaed pei^

sons wonli! jirohalilv he a wise safeguard. There appears

indeed to be no reawn why steam-vessels should not be

a eafer neana of water-tniNport than any other.

Aiah in Me^<yfiotamia.—Whntevcr virtues the Arabs of

former linie« may bnve pnssc^isc-d, it is to be feared that few

have descended lr> tlunr proncnvof tlie>o (U'gcneratc days, at

least in those parts to winch Kumpt aiin have had aijceM.

As the iniquitoualy acquired kn nilcilyL- gf our first pnroiUs

opened their eyes to theirnakudiius.^ i»0 tho perception of

bis comparative poverty ha^i awakened in tho Arab's tnind a

ecaTing for riohos,—a feeling which is dneclly subversive

vS the practice of either hospitality or generosity ; beoauio

the easieat way—indeed, the only way—for one of his liabita

to acquire them, ia by force and rapine, by taking the pro-

perty of others ; and. acoordingly. the exiatenee of theae

viilues is found proportionably rare. The aanw may be
said (tf inlL^jnty iind (idulity. The man who is unscrupuloua

as to the mt;wis uf atqmriiig riches will pay little regard to

his promises or oaths. Ai coiduit;!*, in iliing ia more com-

mon than instances of Arab faiihlcssiKi. and treachery.

Tho sacred tie of " bicad ind salt" bectuiu s an empty form

which is easily evaded. The plwl^e cim ti by one chief is

disregarded or broken, \»Vci> ii -mi.-i las piiriK".e, m ilio

Serson of his brother or his uncle, who decktrc* hm owa m-
epondonee and right of plundor; and wo hear even of a

host, after entertaining travellers as his gucsis. and guard-

ing tlicm in safety on their journey to a prescribed point,

himself waylaying and itripping them. CQwage. l.k« many
other qualities, is the ehild of eiroutsstancea, and llounihea

in t.roportion as these call it Ibrtb. The stout cesiitance ol

the Bcn-i-hoo-Allec tribe to the Brilish arms at Rauaul-

Khyniah, t!.e rlet. i niliiLd oouragaof Af*b raercenariea in

India on many occiiiiuns, and the ihumg (though often

atrocious) exploiU of the Waii i bcjs, may 8or\e as proofs,

among many others that miijht be ijooted, of Arab gallantry

;

yet so much is ilio rnvfrsc tiie ra.sy ai ihe iMunUiL j \\c uro

OQWsneakina oJi that the cowardly yet bulh nig character

of theAnheia notorions^DvMr'e TVmMtem IToordlMiM^

In an contentions between wit and violence, prudence

and rodenemilewBinK awl the sword, the strong hand took

it fiial, and the stivng head peswsaed tt laat.-J. ib»*>r.
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DRUIDICAL REMAINS.—No. II.

ICeoUmwd fnim No. iSS.!

(Druidical Circle.—Jersey.]

Wk now proceed to inquire what information we possess

as to the origin and um: of the circles of stone, on which

points the Scriptures funiish us wilh many indications.

The first positive mention of them in the sacred writings

occurs not long after the delivery of the law from Mount

Sinai, when the Israelites entered into a solemn covenant

with God, and when IHoses, to commemorate the event,

built an altar of earth at the bottom of the mountain, and

erected around it twelve stones, one for each of the twelve

tribes. But a more striking example is that of the twelve

stones taken up out of the bed of the Jordan, and set tip

in Gilgal. The object was then declared, " That this may
he a sign among you, that when your children ask in

time to come, saying. What mean yc by these stones ?

then ye shall answer them, The waters of the Jordan were

cut .off, and these stones arc for a perpetual memorial to

the Israelites."* The name Gilgal (a circle, a round,

a wheel) seems evidently borrowed from the arrangement

of the stones. At this place, thus rendered sacred as a

memorial of the Divine support, we afterwards find all

the more solemn acts of public business—religious, legis-

ative, deliberative, and political—transacted. In the lirst

book of Samuelt it is said, " he went from year to year

ill circuit to Bethel [the place where Jacob set up a etone

to commemorate his vision], and Gilgal, and Mizpeh
[where stones were set up by Jacob and Laban in me-

mory of their reconciliation], and judged Israel in all

these places." It is worthy of notice that at all the places

of judgment here mentioned, sacred stones had been pre-

viously set up. Of the holy character of Gilgid the fol-

lowing quotation is decisive :
" Go down before me to

GMgal," says Samuel to Saul, " and behold I will come
down to thee, to offer burnt offering*, and to sacrifice sa-

crifices of peace offerings.''^ At Gilgal Saul was inau-

gurated as king ; before " Jehovah in Gilgal" Samuel
hewed Agag in pieces ; and it was here probably that the

])n)phet Elijah resided, for we find him setting out from

Gilgal with Elisha before his translation. Lastly, we
find the earlier prophets directing their denunciations

against the idolatrous corruptions of which Gilgal was be-

coming the seat. There are two incidental evidences of

tlic originally sacred character of the circles worth men-
tioning, as being drawn from such very different parts of

* Joth., iv. 6-7 t Cbsp. Tii.« vet. IG. I I Sam., x. 8.

the world: one is, that Epiphanius, n native and resident

of Syria, describes an open circle as a place of prayer
formed by the ancient Samaritans; the other, that in

Krse the name of the stone circle* is clachan, and " going
to clachan " is a phrase now commonly used among the
Highlanders to express going to church. The history of
Gilgal, therefore, it may be seen from the preceding re-

marks, is ])recisely what our antiquarians generally con-
ceive to be the history of our own Druidical circles :—the

immediate objects of their erection were in all probability

generally connected with religious ideas or feelings; and
being erected, their use afterwards for all im^wrtant pub-
lic purposes would Ix; greatly desiderated, in order to in-

vest the proceedings with the sacred character of the

spot.

As the civil uses of the circles appear to have long sur-

vived the religious, we find much more precise informa-
tion as to the first than as to the last. In the ' Iliad,' we
find a remarkable passage very unfaithfully translated by
Pope, and which is thus rendered by King, in his ' Muni-
menta Antiqua :' " The herald at length appeased the
tumult ; and the elders sat on, or at, rough liewn stones

within a sacred circle." It may here be noticed, that the

different height of the stones in different circles still stand-
ing in our country, would justifv the use of either word
on or at. At Rollrich in Oxforifshire, and near Keswick
in Cumberland, some of the stones in the circles are not
much above two feet high. At Stanton Drew* in Somer-
setshire, their height varies from eight to twelve feet in

height ; and at Avebury the climax was reacheil, where
the stones were, many of them, of the height of twenty
feet. Ctcsar saysf the Gaulish Druids (whom he describes
as imitators of those of Britain, and as deriving from the

latter their customs and their science) at certain limes of

the year sat in a certain consecrated place, where they de-

termined controversies, settled disputes, and gave judicial

decisions as to murder, the rights of inheritance, the

boundaries of land, &c. " The Icelandic writers tell ua
that such circles were called domh-ringr, that is, Uterally,

doom rings, or circles of judgment, being the solemn
places where courts were held of all kinds and dignities,

* For an account of the Druidical Remoiaa atStantoa Dt«w,tee
' Penay Ma^^ine,' vul. v., po^^ 1 15.

i la hii • I>« ikllu Gallico,' hUvL
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from the Mliaiwl eonncil down to the baronial court, or

that of a oonnim fmipnetor of land* for adjuitinp dis-

putes between his ViHuii and slaves.*** In Britain the

Bardic successors of ihe Druids prcfprvpd to n considera-

ble extent the ideas and usages of tlicir predecessors, as

we learn from the writings they have transmitted to us.

Accovding to HeagaoL a bard of the seventh centurj,

this race had fhor hill of leprislation or sacred mount,
wlierc their ancient judges of the land decided the causes

of the people. The following is from a poem by Cynd-
dela :

" Bards were constituted the judges of excellence,

and hards will praise thee, even Druidt of the drde. of
foot dialecta, coming from the four regions. A bard of
the sicrji mounl wdl celebrate thee, even Cynddela,**

Again, " It is my right to he master of song, being in a
direct line of llic true trit>e—a hard of thg mdosurc."
Sir Bicbaid Uoafe, who adduces tliese |NMMwei £ram a
onriooB and inleresting wor1c,t observes :

** An dieae al-

lusions strongly prove that the circle, the enrl i-ure, and
tlie mount, such as we still see at Abury, Marden, and
Stonehenge, were connected 6rst with the Drwdical, and
afterwards with the Baidic syatem, and were made use of
for the joint purposes of refigion and judicatnre. Hie
Drtlids ofiBciated in tlicm as ministers of religion and jus-

tice. They were national edihces, constructed accorning

to the ndc fitthion of the times, and at a period when the

Deity was worshipped in the most simpk and primitive

maimer, under the open canopy of heaven, not m stately

covered temples. "t
Many of the stone circles (the later ones, wc presume)

appear to have been constrncted with reference to astro-

nomical purposes. Cmmr tm of the Druids, "They
taoffht many things to thdr senolais concerning the stars,

ana their motion, concerning the magnitude of tne world,"

&c. According to King, certain of the perpendicular

atones in many circles are carefully placed m or near the

meridian of the spot, whilst othera are placed as cautiously

exaedy to die east and west of Ae centre. The circles

themselves arc generally placed on distinguished emi-

nences : one, situated near the high summit of Cadcr
Idris, in Merionethshire, is, even to this day, known as

the astronomer's stones or circle. We quote Sir Richard
Hoare*s view of the extent to which be conceives the stone

circles might he used in this way, for could we but know
that with accuracy and completeness, we shouUl have an
excellent idea of the amount of knowledge the Druids

tbemsdvea teaUy poesttsed of the science. ** By looking

along the edges or sides of two opposite stones in the

circle, certain determinate points, either in the horizon or

at certain elevations above it, might at fi.xed times be

marked out : from whence an observer might be enabled

to ascertain precise points in the ecliptic or zodiac ; and
to ascertain more easily the varying distances cf the

planets from certain fixed stiirs ; and might by tliat means
better observe their motions. .\t least such instruments

m%ht enable them to ascertain the identical places of

the rising and setting of certain fixed stars : and to pre-

serve the knowledge ofthe times of thdr rinng and setting

throughout the year; even when from their proximity to

the sua they became mvisible. At the same time also,

by mean» of the different heights of the stone pillars, cer-

tain and different altitudes, both in the meridian and io

aximuths, might be obeerved in the heavens, and dwugh
radely, yet wuh some degree of precision be determined,

by an observer standing at the opi>ositc corresponding

atone, on the verge of the circle (that is, at the opposite end

of the diameter), and having his eye placed at a deter-

minate betght f^m the ground, ather bymeans of a staff,

or of some know n m irk in the side of the fctone. They
inijj^ht also, by means of the combined effect of tlic relative

pontknof the ahadowB of the several atonea (which, when

• Pinkerton, ' Di^icrlption of Empi-iy.' 180S.

compared with the situation ofthe stonestiumidves, would
be varying almost every minttte), the more accurately dis-

tinguish the hours or portions of the day : and cause the
sun and also the moon to become the more useful, for

that very purpose for which, we are told in holy writ,

the two great luminaries of the heavens were ordained

;

that ia, to be finr aigns and for aeaaons, and for daya and
years.***

[DnMical CirvWat Damb.]

It would be u~elcss to mention even the name* of the
principal stone circles in Great Briuin, they arc so nu-
merotu, so well known, and fo alike in their general cha-
racter. But as an illustration of the identity of this

kind of monuments wherever found with our own, we may
refer to that seen by Sir William Ouscley in the province
of Fars in Persia, and which is shown in our engraving.
This stands near Darab, in an extensive piece ot ground
enclosed by an extremely wide and deep ditch, and by a
bank of earth proportionably high. Some of the stones
are faid to be from twciily to twenty-five feet high; one
in tlic centre is perhaps the tallest, and one towards the
west resembles a table or an allir, ha^p flat at the
top, while under two or three are recesses or small ca^
vems. Standing alone, but within the same enclosure,
is the extraordinarily large upright stone sbown liuiow,

which is at least twenty feet high, and is held in super-
stitious veneration by the natives. In every essential

feature—the enclosure, the circle and the central stone,

the deep ditch and high bank, and the neighbouring stone

erect—this Earten remain coincides wiui those of our
country.

[Diuiiliral StiJiH' ui HiTnia.]

HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.-XL
SIR HENRY LKK, 1590.

NxvKR was knight more truly imbued with the spirit of

ancient chivalry than was Sir Henn Lee of Ditchlo^*

none, not even the old Spanish kniglit immortalised oy

Cervantes, ever strove more stremwusly to fan lis dying

embera into a flanN!,aad to awaken to deeds of daring

rad danger, familiar to their anocators, the galhrnt apirito

• «AaeisBt WUlsUiss 8s«lb.' p. 140.
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of £Unbeth*i gty emtrt, wkovm fit snecambutg to

the dfcmnney of mere e(£nien. K«t dut Sir Heorj
tlifil;ii!ucil ]i"in-cir the name of oonrtier ; he was ii fre-

quent attendant at court, and participated largely lu it^

plcnaura : in a nUmni, or a parin, or a measure, or in a

connto, Im wouki fcot it with the bert af thnn j uy, it

it probttUe that Iw ivoqM itot be fcrnicl yrwMittg era in

the exciting movements of the French brawl. But to him

uch matters were only temporary relaxations ; he con-

•i«tered the more arduous duties of kuigluhood the more

pleaanrable, at well aa the more honoorable, aod^ the

endeavoar to convince otbera of the jottncse of hia views

formed t)>c principal businet^s of ha life. Of his youth

He kuow little. He was born about the year I '>31 , antl pro-

bably spent his early days in the retirement of a country-

life, or lu pracN^ing the exerdaea in which he aAerwarda

«o eminently excelUnl. After " practising dlts and tour-

nanii^n' lie j)crl"LCt«d him:fclf in niilitary aff4ir3 by

engagui^' in tlie w.irs in Flamlere. On hLt return he was

nppomted by Elizabeth master of the armoury, and in

this capacity he fornted a Siociety, conMttiug of twenty-

five of the moat di^linEruishcd gtntlemen of the court, for

the purpose uf iii i iiiLinL; i'ii:iu,il cxt-rors di" uiui'' i:i

honour of the queen, for whom he constuut il li ni-i U

diantpion. He heltl the proud di^tinction of champion
or president of this society for several years, till at length,

finding old ace crtcijinsf upon him, he dclcrminctl to

rc-:i»5a in fnvi,-;;r i:.r(i,.M_"' ijf ( 'itmlnrlniiil, who was
conaecrated presiident and champion to the i^uccu, with
great ceremony, on the Hth of November, 1590, the
anniversary of the queen's acre

Besides the brief notices of iL»b ceremony detailed by
our hi torians, there wus published at the time iu a curiotih

tract, by Sir VV. Segur, entitled ' tlouour, Military and
Civil,'* a full account of the whole proceedmgd, to which
a large chapter of the work ie. entirely devoted. From
this we arc enabled to present our readers with a '

full,

true, and particular account" of the imposing ceremony.

The scene of the events about to be recorded was the

Tilt-yard at Weatminater. Although m the month of
November, the day was e\lrcriU ;y ^(.rr.jic, while the 5iia,

diirting its rays on the witiJuwi of tlic uUl Abbey, lighted

up ilie building, and btightcncd the walla of the magni-
ficent hftU, not, as now, blackened with the unoke of a
popuiouB ndgbbourhood, but retaining «UU much of its

original fnvlincs!*. A^' the f^le, for such it tvit^, wn? to

open with jousts and tournaments, the citizeUit ut Loudon,
eager to escape for awhile from the smoke and business
of the city, were at an early hour flocking to the icenc,
where gaU«riea had been erwted for the aeeonmadation
of the spectators. K^ci^pt in thu^c set a[inrt for the
nobility, for the lord-iau.yor aiul sltcnll's, aud lor uihcrs
whotc rank or connection with the sports entitled them to

such a distinction, seats in these gallcriea might be pro-
ci:rcd on the production of that very general pa&.<iport a
gold piece. For sonic indceil, iu the hi-.^t sitiiutions, it

was necessary to ]>roducc muic than one of these pass-
])ort% but the excitement was so great titat they were
readily given for the accommodation.
These galleries, consisting each of several tiers of

scats, extended all round the Tilt-yard (occupying the
site of what is now called Palace-yard); but long
before the hour appointed for the spofta to com-
mence, they were crowded with sjpectatora, many of
whom had arrived at an early hour inlhe roominf^ with
th" intention nf ?f«curi»g a good y-lnce, ninf of waiting
pautsuly lor the events of the day. But, aa usual on such
occasions, they had greatly misculctthtsd their power.̂ ot

'

Satieucc and endurance, and a few quarrels, got up fi^r

le purpose of pasHn^ the time more agreeably, now aud
tlien called for the interference of the ycomeii'<at>«rm».

*RcpniitO(l in Nichul»'« ' Progresieii uf {jiie«a llliaabett{* and

But ihes^ were all settled pcaccubly, the parties having
made themselves only just sufficiently angry to alVow
thum to f ,r(;i:t the tinu' !hc\ h...! Ix-cn wnliltiir in^-

paUuiilly ii.activt; ; and we beliivc uu fcUfiuua tuiiiajl tlis*-

turbed tlie harmony of the day.

When the time arrived foir the queen to make her
appearance, the acne was extremely enHventng, fttm the
guv appearance '>( the grillfrici Furrouuding the lists,

covered With ci>ioureii cii>Ui» fiuiL-cd u.ili gold, the
splendid dresses of the ladies, and tiic no kis ip.tikling

eoeUimc of the geiitl >:ne-T-—for in those da\s black wni
not the uniform worn h\ tl ie men on gah» like these, but
drr;:\-s of 'ilk ami >uUi), eurlrUcd with gold :<iul liver

eiiibruidery and prcctuus aiU>uc» ; dresses, iu sborl, uilapicd

to a gay festival, and awakeuiug no unplca«aut remcni-
braneea of funenla and asoaming. Then the feaiheia

attached to Acir eaps waved in the dr and fluttered in
t!i<- l)rec?e, giving an ojijiiMnince of motion to i'.ic-. whole
tkld ut View. In the background the houses uml trees

were crowded with spectators, and «vea the masts of the
barges and other vessels on the rivw wen decorated with
some living specimen of the genoa Amio. Amidtot all

ihii cruwil tlic parti^Linri of the >aiilifry gllttrred htrc and
there, uad awal the muhiiudc rutu goud behaviour j
while the martial muiie proceeding from the tents of the
ohaUengen to the approaching tilt, seemed to give a
veieeandtanetothedeephnnof thBaMemblcdmasaof .

homai) beings, which came over the Add likfttbn haai
accompaniment to the muaic.

We should delay too long the niin business of tltc day
wetewe to attempt to «?• anj aceoont of the tilt and of
the various snoeesses or the combatants; it will he only
mcLtsary to ul.:.rve that the queen, seated under a
canopy opposite the entrance to the hall, aud surrounded
by eowticra aud maids of honour, gra«d the day w ith

her preienoe} that the knights, habited in armour richly

engraved and gilded, appeared in tlie fieh) with devices

of the nios: L'ri)ti-.c|uc and imaginative character; that

they did their devoirs gallantly, and to ths admiration of
even the precise criticism of the hcnilds ; and that the
people were rapturous in their plaudits at every well-run
couric, and seemed to be pleased with evcrythinK except
the fact that none of thi- kuiLflits sustaiiieil unv iii|ury.

At the termination of the jousts, in w h: . h Sir Henry
Lee had well performed his part, that worthy knight pre-
<Mfnted himself at the foot of the stairs leading to the
queen's gallery, with the intenUou of signifying his

resignation of his | ust in i'lv lur iM George earl of
Cumberland. The quaint pamphkl of Sir W. Segur
devcribes an incident which now took place, " at whieh
everybody greatly marvelled for " the eartli sodninely
as it were opening, there appeared a pavilion of white
laflaty ^rt ihmh jnliars ut porphyry arched like unto a
ehurcli, with many lamps burning," and having the roof
fretted with rich Gothic wurk and gilding. In this

jMivilion, or chapel, or temple, for by all theae names was
U designated, there was an altar covered wiiu cL.ih. uf
gold, and lighted by two large wax caudles in rich can-
dleitieks. On this were deposited "coTlain princely
presents," one of which was a veil curiously wrought and
ndornctl with a border of precious stones, to br

j
r.- a nted

to the queen as a parting memorial fiom the kuij^lu now
resigning his hoiiounible oftice. Before the temple a
pillar luid been erected, entwined with an eglantine tret

of gold, and surmounted by a down.
Sir Henry I^ee fh( -,v nrrtr ;o the f|iic('n*s throne

some musicians statioia-d ui the icjuplc mat k-iih a strain

of cnehanting sweetness, whilst Mr. Hales, " her ma-
jesty 's servant, a singer, and a gentleman in that ait excel-
lent, and for his voice both commendable and admirable,**
accompanied it witli the following word*^, Boppociod to
be addressed by Sir Henry Lcc to the queen :—

" My gut<;en locki limo hath to tilvartum^
iOUf time loo swift, aad swiftofss umt eoanag)

;
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My TOiiili "(T.n'nst a^c, ar.tl .i:'0 at v>^'if'i lialh s:^n.n'il

;

» H, vr.ir.i-- hi r.^il^l•lh I'V riicri-aMng—

•

I'll \ . '-'n-.i^' ii, .I' ll } '.ir h. IL I

' m fu'linj; bi'cne,

Oxielj, raitk, aoil lovu are twin aud ever gnatM.

IIJ lMlB«tiiMriiudliBt1wu iuro for Ivt;

And iMWiP MBgp akall taim to hoiy pMlnw

;

A iMmtft^tftxautnwl aov lit o« hi* knp«%

AmI flwdm prayeix that are old age'i »liMa>

And to trom court to rotto]^ I depart,

?f-,' ^ni"? :•; 5urc of rayne au«rotted hart>

A;ul o hou 1 sadly ••it in lioniety Ci-1!.

r.l ti-ach ray swains tliu currol for a s ag:
BIcKi bo the heart«« that think my foTeri'iga well

Ctirsed be the inukes ih.tt thinki> to doe Urt »rongw

Gciddeue, vouchaafe tiua aged maa bis li^ht,

T« bs jow bcadioias rcwi ttatwM your kniglit.-

At the conclusion of this song, Sir Henry advT.nred,

and laid the veil, irith other costly gifts, at htr nsaje-siy's

feet, together with a cloak and tM&gURTd i>ct with but-

tana of ^Id, ou each of which «aa cnfraved the tlcvicc

of a difftinguished frioid, and on the lowest the 5ic:n

" <S:c.," " inasmuch aa all his friends couM he in^

cludcfl in so few designs." He then repeated the burden of

Mr. Hale's speech or song, and declared that although bis

500th and atitDgth had decayed, bis duu, fiuth, and love

Tvmnined perftct as ever ; nia handa, ne aaid, ** hntead
of wielding tlu la.icc, should now be held up in prayer

for her majcslj s welfare; and he trusted she wotild

nllow him to be her beadsman, now that lie had ceased to

incur knightly perila in her aenriee." Bat the queen
compltrocnted him upon his gallantry, and though she

allowed him the indulgence he prn\ I'd Cox on account of

his ace, she desired that he would attend the future

annual iousts to direct the knights in thdr prottcJiugs,
" for inaecd bia virtus and valour in ama were declared

by all (0 Be derervinf^ of eommand."
Sir Henry Ler tl : n [irr^ i.tf d I'lp Earl of Cumberland

to the queen, and kuwIinL; en one knee, humbly besought

Iter majeaty to ecro| tiic ri^rl far her knight, to cqptinuc

the ywAj exercises, wliich he was compelled, from in-

firmities of age, hiin'cif to relinquish. The queen grn-

ci'f.r-ly .'accepting the otTer, lln' 0 iiuircr of tin- old knight

prefrntrd l;:? armour at Uic foot of the throne; while he
put u'a l i (iwn person a ode-coat of "black velvet,

pointed under the arm, and covered his head (in lieu of

a helmet) with a bultoncd cap of the counlrj- fashion."

Hl- 'In n [is!i:'c'l iti fci'tining on the armour of the oarl,

and muuntcd him on his horse, amidst the discharge of

nrtillcry, the strains of martial music Uam the temple,

the cheen of the QobIei> and the loud huzzas of the

people.

'i l l 1- closed the public career of this honourable gen-

tleman and gallant knight, pronounced by Mons. Uc
Chnmpigny Embassador from Holland to Queen Eliza-

hcth) " the most accomplished cavalier he had ever seen."

The leading traits of his character, in his latter days, are

jirohably accuruteiy delineated by Sir Walter Scott, in
* Woodstock,' in which he is iutrodnced with great effect,

though not in strict accordance with chronological nocu-
racy, tiiirr Sir Mcnrv died Komc year? before the evrr.ts

recorded iii that novel are supjmied to have taken pltsce.

The hint for another principal character in the same
work, the dog * Bevis,' was probably taken from an inci-

dent in the life of Sr Henry Teetvded by bia oonten
porary, in uLidi bis life was i^avcd by the s:i,:;acity of a
tiiithful hound, wl.o being one night in the knight's

chamber when our nf Lia servants came to rob and murder
him, seized the tuaa by the throat, and saved his master.

This animal is represented in two portraits of Sir Henrv
Lcc, one inc'.i'iorrd !:y Waljwlp, fh" other formerly in ilu'

posscisiuu o( Mrs. bidtiey JLfcigh, of Chester, engraved 111

Pennant's * London.'

Sir HewT Lee died in 1611» at the age of 80, and

tVM Imrkd in <be (sbwch «f Quinodon, near Ajlesbory.

SKBTCHGfi OF THE a^A.S i S FROM SINGAPORE
TO I'KKJN.

y.—COASTS OF qUAItC-TONC AND PO KlSif.

'.Ct.ai'.uiiw*l Iftim No.
j

Thk titlici' porta of Tcliaou-tcacou-foj, bi'-idi':; Ciu.it,-

hai, are Anipoh or Gtin-po, Hai-lm or lIiu-y:iiig-hiL'n,

Kit-eo or Kee>yang-lneu. There is a port aUo at ibe

entrance of the Touu-ping river called Soakah or Shan-

keo, much frcqtif^nti'il by -mn'.l cruft {on ^r - 1; l rf

shallowness of tlic nvL-r's lumulii) iViim Chiuji,- L.ii. hini*-

tscun is also a walled town, situated on llio icil bank of a

considerable river much frequented by fishing-boats. The
inhabitants of aU this district are ovtr«erawdol, in eunte*

quciico i f wliich great d:-trf s generally prevail*. The
authonucs are held in some contempt ; iiisurrtctions arc

frequent; aud numerous forts and walletl plncc-'* have
been built to overawe tbem. Among these is tliui near

Cup-chcc (in the mandaiinV dialect, Kea-tze), partly

cut out in the solid rock. It is situated »t tlic

bottom of a bay, the entrance of whicli is guarded by

junks. Villagts built of brick, amidst ovemhadowii.g

trees, adorn the shore, tiie character of which oU arguud

is boldnesR and rugged ncss. To the right ofthe town are

c.\tr;ii;\r ^u1l-Ulllk3, consisting of .ui i:li:'.-atcd bed of
mud, 'lUieic ihesca-watcr is partiiilty cviiiwrulcd.

The general Sfpcct of the coast ii barren aud arid iu

the estrene. Scaice any rice is cultivated, but wheat,

Barhadoes millet, aud vartoua kinds of vegetables, but
especially the su'.Mr cane, arc reared. Sugar iodMd and
salt form almost the only articles ot export.

The e.vcess of jMptllation above alluded to is so great

that emigration u constant to our aettkmeata in the

Straits and to Borneo, wh«e the Chinese are eiduaivdy
employed to work th.> mines. This is also the case in

Fo-kien, whence vast numbers pass annually to Formosa
or to Ilflinaa,or an spread through Quang-tong province

as barben «r acrrants. Thia sttpcnbuadance of mpuk-
tion has alwaya been remsikeo, and the people have
nccC'Sburilv fi^jin liiis caiUL' bccon-.c ni;»ritinic. Amther
but subordinate un>Uvc lias been their di<tance innn the

course of inland water-communication with Pekin and
the ncighbouihood of Formosa, wltidi has been called

the granary of China. Among other of thdr importa

from that island is sugar, uliuii tlif \ sell northward at

Ning-)9), ShBug-bai,Tcca-siu, aud the maritime (owns of

.Majichow Taitny, whcK thqr take in oaigoea of peat
and drugs.

The two places of mort commercial importance in

Fi.i-luc:i (ilio in:ii;liI)ourinc pi'iiiiici- to Quiiinj-luni::), fjic

.'Vmoy and Fou-tcheou-too. The latter is siiuaten on tite

hanke of a river which is entered by a passage of !<iniilar

nature and name (Woo-foo-moou), to the li«>cc« Tigris.

There ore on cither side mined forts, which, though use-

less in a Miilitary iiouit of view, add consider 'li!;. lo ili^

picturc:>queiie$s of the acoie. The river hoUls on a wind-

ing course between wide amphitheatres in the mountains

cultivated in terraces to the very summit, and suddenly

in the vicinity of Mioifan (twelve miles from Woo-foo-

inojti) riintr.ict? to n ci)iui:icl of not nion' tln'.n a ^^l-.^rtLn

of a mile, on each side of wfiich the roiks ri;e precqn-

tously to a height of several thou«and feet. Here the

Bconcry is bisrhly Hraiitiful : the rocks, shooting upwards

like a wall from a lotii^ fringe of trees tliat wave their

IwiiduHiuy liranrho? over ihc stream, appear almost to

touch the blue canopy of the heavens ; whiUt beneath,

many a sail and many a painted boat, crowdi-d with pas*

f-cnecr? or Iniulrd wiiIi ilic rirh prorliice of the Indian

Arrliipclago, sluwly stem the current or dart, impelled by

svuve and oar towards the sea.

A few miles above Mingan the wall of mountain-^

recedes, and the river divides imo two brauche*. Fol-

liwina: that flowinT from the north, with a nnrrow plain,

like the valley ot the Nile, of the richest niiuvial soil,

ItnniiiMvUh TC|eiiitWB «i either iMi^ • gey fomt of
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masts, fairy pagodan, and t-lcgant country-liouses with

tikt of bright blue parkling in the sun praently an-

nonnoe tbe vicinity of Fou-tciieoQ-ibo (nearly fivt> miles

from the ych). Here the bridge BCrois the river hu
thirty-three urchcs and i» f^ur liuiidrcd and twenty yards

in leni^h by fourteen wide. A coiisiderai)le portiuii of the

Utter is occupied bj temporary shops, and tbe bridge is

mlly • Tciy fine liglit, MUhoagh it fiilk ht riiort of the ;

dt-'^rr-]-'!! in of Du Halde, in whom it has a hundred
|

arches, in nothing pcrha|)s huve the Jesuits exaggerated '

o much as in their acc units <j»f the Chinese bndpes.

Tlut at Chia-Chcn was by them aaid to be cieven bun-

dled pMn in length, liailt withont Mvlies, of a deep blue

stone, &c. Other bridf;es of sin^^'c Ktrme? have been
'

celebralcd by ihein, but more niudcru rcsearcli )ia8

Mattered the illusion, and most of the Chinese bridge?

have dwindled into long causeways. In general the

clianuetenatie of a Chinese bridge is not solidity but prct-

tincss, and as labour is of little vabio, tlic slitjhte-^t ma-
terials arc often fashioned with liie mo?t scrujndouN care.

In the youth of nations men rear stinHMidiJu* Iniildings

destined to be co-lasting with the state itself, but in their

old age toys are their only productions, as though the

sliglitcst edifices would hist the few ycurs they liave to

endure. This latter princijile now governs all their lUulcr-

takingn, and tlic grand canul (opened about a.d. 1280),

were it not continually repaired, would soon demonstrate

tliia theory by sweeping away the contemptible barrier of

earth and rubbish which rufw frnfines it, whereas the

boundary wall, bmlt when the enipire was just emcr^^ini; !

from obhcurity near two thousand yearx ago, still subsist?,
'

and if it be partially ruined, it is because the empire it i

was raised to protect is feat sinking to decay.
|

Fou-tchcou-foo is particnhirly celebrated for it.^ cxtcn-

wvc conmierce, the fertililv of its environs, and the magni-
tude of its river, which waft* the larjrest junks to its very

walls. Tbe hills around it arc covered with cedar,

orange, and olive trees, and fu to the north a tall range

of moiintnins forms the division of the province from that

of C'hc-Kianif, the road to which pa.ssts through a defde

defended by a gate and a numerous guard of soldiers.

. The sugar made at this town is excellent, and dried

frnita are exported thenoe to all pasts of the empire,

among which in a delicious f^pecies of orange, who«e pulp,

easily loosened from tlie skin, lias the flavour of tl* mus-
cadine grape and is admirable for preserves. But tlie

principal trade is with Che-Kiang, numbeilesi vessels

from whose ports arrive daily, to fetch bkck cluth, saiU,

wood, timber, and tobacco. Tea also, the staple produce,

though not a legal article of export, is earned away in

apite of all prohilntions, for the mandates of hii UDperial

majesty are not disobeyed by Europeans only.

Besides the articles above mentioned, tbe prariaoe of

Fo-kien produces mtuk and precious stones, silk and
cotton ; iron also, and mercury and pewter, but as to the

gold and silver which its hills are suppo.sed to contain,

Uiere is an express prohibition to prevent their being

•ought for. This prohibition however does not seem to

extend to all the provinces, for silver mines are worked
in Yun-niin, great quantities of which were, until lately,

brought to Lintin to c.xcliangc for 0])iuni.

The mountains are nearly everywhere cut into amphi-
theatres and terraces one above another, which in some
places are entirely devoted to rice-cultivation, the re<[uisitc

water for which is raised through long pipes of bamboo
passing up the sides of the hills and projecting across

glena and gullies in the moontaios. Thne bamboos arc

also used by the CUmn to make chain and tablei, and
grow along the many rivers, watercoOliMi and Mteanu
with which the province abounds.

Fo-kien is the smallcj*l but the riclieet of all the pro-

vinces of China, for not only arc there here to be met
with most of tlie productions fiwnd in other parts of the

onpiitb but ita csteoHfo ooauniam with Japan, the

MAQAZINB. iAwwt 8, 1&40.

Philippinca, Fomwaa, eoobilnitca to incmae its

riches.

One of ita potts is Chin-Chea (in lat. about 24° 54' N.
and lung. 11 S° 40' E.). The town and harbour lie at

the bottom of the bay, on the western aide. The harbour

ist cut off froni the buy by a long narrow neck of land,

from which a loflj square pagoda rises. Over this tbe

crowded «•(• of the trading junks appear, showing tliat

the phcc is oi»e of no menu trade. One of the principal

articles of expurt is tugar-cau ly, for the raanufactuit! of

which the place is famous. Tiiis bwectnu at is sotnciinic-s

sold in powder, when it is adulterated with a peculiar

species of gypsum eeteemed wholesome by the Chinese.

But the port most known to Fui opeans is .\moy, where
also a very extensive native commerce carried on. The
harbour or road is protected from all winds, twrtly by the

mainland, parllT oy the island Amoy, and partly by
other lofty ulamu, one of which is very curious, being
|ierfora1ed like a vast windnw and showing the seas ami
tiie roiky c«a*t beyond. Uii the large isliuid there is u

temple looking towards the harbour. It is situated on a

small turfy plain, sloping in ftont to the sea and behind

towards lofty mountaina. Before it lies the Tast and
deep sheet of water in the harbour flowing through rai-

merous channels and surrounded on nil side.i by the

richest verdure. There are several other pagodas on the

island, among which is one very remarkable, known bv
the name of the Pagoda ofAe Ten Thouaand Stones. It

stands on the brow of a hill, and around it are scattered

innumerable rock» and htuaca of uU sizes and shapes

confusedly disposed as though they had been showered

there from the clouds. In these the boiueeea have worked
many caves and groltoea and pleasant covered aeata (or

their own recreation. The whole has an air of rural

feinipliaty which, contrasted with the umal gaudiuess of

Chinese works, is exceedingly pleasing and delightful.

In another part of the ial^d is a rockiug-stone, of about
forty Wui in weight, )'et moveable by the slightest touch.

Tchang-tcheou-foo is situated on n river flowing in*(»

the buttuia of the bay of Amoy. lielow it is a bndge <jf

thirty-six arches with a double row of shops and houses.

This town haa aeoaibly increaaed in richea and importance

nnce the eolomiatioB of Ponnoaa, whence it importa,

ntnoiig other articles, swgar, rice, and camplior ; indeeil

without that island tlic jwpululioa wuuld be starved; but
as this i.s an opening for their enterprising spirit, the

Amoy merchants are continually increaaing in richea.

Such as cannot aet their capital ailoat at home viait all the
principal cities of the empire, from whence they cither

send large remittances or rcluru annually with the piufits,

in order that in their old age they may come to die in

their native laud ; for whatever honour or richea a Cbineae
may obtain, he connta them as nothing if he cannot return
and enjoy them in his blitli-place.

Tchang-tcheou was one of the cities that held uut longest

against the Tartars upon their conquest of China. It

was taken by the invader, but recovered by Koahiijga,
who however aj^ui ket it after a bloody siege. The
principal street is adorned with triumphal arches, and it

is strongly w alled. The town on the island Amoy is also

fortified and strongly garrisoned. In the year 1645 the

Dutch landed and attempted to take the place by treacbnv
and ntrprice. Hiey ancoeeded in cntermg the town with
three liundred men, but spreading about and making too

free witli iuloxicating liquors, the inliabitants, who had
lied, returned and put them all to the sword. The Chinese

have an inscription on the face of a amooth rock at the
edCnnce of the harbour to commemorate thia ovent.

P^bs MitlaBsai
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THE ABBEY AND CHURCH OF ST. ETIENNE, AT CAEN.

[The Abbey of St. fitianne (Stephen), Nonrnutdy.J

The abbey of St. Eticitnc (or St. Stephen) was the second

of two magnificent religiouK hoiisea founded by William
the Conqueror and hia wife at Caen, to appease the

ecclesiastical power, which he had grievously ofl°cn<led by
his marriage with Matilda. It was built upon some
ground purchased by the duke, east of the city, and on
the site, it is believed, of a previously e.xisting chapel and
royal mansion. The works were commenced a little after

those of the abbey of .Sainte Triuil*! (the other religious

foundation to which we have alluded), but carried on much
more slowly, for William at the time was meditating

the conquest of England, an expedition demanding nearly

all his means.

In 1070, Lanfranc, a celebrated monk, and prior of

the abbey of Bee, was named the first abbot of St.

Etienne, and charged with the superintendence of the

building. On the conquest of England, Lanfrunc was
made archbishop of Canterbury, and William Bonne-
Ame appointed to succeed him in the abbey He
finished the works, and in a manner that fully justified the

trust reposed in his hands. The consecration took place

in 1077, and was attended with all llic pomp and splen-

dour that the genius of the time could devise, and in the

Vol. IX.

presence of an immense concourse of prelates and dis-

tinguished persons. In order to render the ceremony
more imposing, William caused to be brought from Bc-
Ean<;on the reliques of St. Stephen, whom he had chosen

to be the patrou of the new monastery ; and, according

to the historians of the time, various miracles took place

in consequence, on the occasion. Rights, privileges, mag-
nificent presents, and immense estates were showered

upon tlie abbey, whilst William, in addition, set an

enamelled cup, ornamented with precious stones and
antique medals, upon the altar, in which the charter was
contained. This cup, with other valuable urticles, such

as his crown, sceptre, &c., William bequeathed to tho

monastery at his death.*

Of tlie original habitations of the monks there arc now
no remains ; but it is well known that they were large

and magnificent. The only buildings of this character

that yet exist are but restorations. Such is the edifice

• Thii cup is itUl in exi»tence. and U'lunK* to M. I'Abbi la

Rue, author of Hiiloriral E»»ay» on the City of Cavn.* In ilio-

metvr it if about ei)»ht inchen, of a Tn»e-like form, ttundin^ upon
a foot or pedestal, ii di'curateil with prenoui •tonrs, with foity

Koman mcdali, and on* Oreciani which formii the bottom of the

me.
2S
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^Ittrty rolled Duke William's i>alare, mul i-ucli is thai

known Dy thenRme of the Hull of State. Ainong»t the

VCneimUe ruiru of the abbey, this last building chiefly

attracts tbc attention of tlic curious. Its form i» an

obloDg tqttare ; it is lofty, and lias ocUijcjCjil turrets ut

the four cornern rising to' the top of the building, where

ihey are crowned by elegant lanterns. The windows are

set in lofty pointed rndtes, most ofthem now walled up.

Tbe iiittnur coii.i^ti'il of two halls on the first story, one

of which hits 1 ten rLinmkable for its immense size, the

boldness of its vaulted roof, the beauty of ite painted

w indows, and the singularily ofttanooaic pavement, dia>

playing the arms or Mcutcheons of many old Nonnan
f.iiiih:o^. But in the present state of the buildinpr, which

is now ufcd as a magazine, liule of its former spieudour

is to be recognised.

The church, now ufed as the pariah church, ia ititt

the most considerublc religious edinee of the city. Much
of the original structure' rtm iii-s iii.itltcrcd ; ami if feme

parts, which have been nccessariiy rebuilt on accouut of

the mjuries remved at different periods, take from the

church its primitive uniformity of t-tyle, the variety which

has resulted is viiluable to the student in the history of

art. It in interest, ni; ;>> iiotnc tlie liiHVrc: iccs wh'urh prt'-

vail be^een the two churches of tile. Tnuite and St.

Etienne, hoitt at the same period, powibly by the same

architect. The fir=t, founded by Matilda, and oocupied

by the oldest and mmt distinguished families of the pro-

vince, unilcd to its less<T proportKms mure r-lrL'-uice and

fancy, and presents a kind of elaborate study in the mc
of ornaments borrowed from the Moors, the Arabs, and

tl.r S,i\. :is ,\ rnediu-i, tl.o tus'c Hir wliifli h»d been re-

cetuiy liitroduccil uit'j ib^' m t in Kuriijn' ; the second, on

the contrary, more particularly the wi.ik of ihc <luko, mid

destined fur the monks and ^ple generally, develops Its

parts on a vaster scale, with a more manly vigiMNM

cl.ancter, and presents in the exterior nil thst t;ra*ity,

even rudeness, of style, which we understand by the term

Lombard. In the church of Si Ktiefin«| We may fay in

few words, " grandeur and soUditjr apttMf to the exdu-

sbn of elegance.*** St. EtienM ii hulH in the form «f a

cross. It li.iil DrigiiHilly three iip8i8es,t tlic principsl of

which, at the ea^i end, Um been removed ; the others

were aiuched to the cast side of each transept, and

theie still remain. The parts of the original building

which remsin to this day are the west front, which is so

greatly f*d HI i red fur tin- nolilenos find height of its towers,

the nave, ihc cciUrul partofahe trHufcpl, mid llie base of

the tower, which rises above, surmounted with a short

osDical spire. The weatern front ia divided b^ buttresses

into three parts, nbore the outer two of which rise the

towers, with their liili octa'jronal spirc^. The oa.-fern end of

the church is very mtignihccnt, with iu wide semicircular

sweep, and slender turrets, having alntost the air of an

oriental mosque. This part waa entirely rebuilt towards

the commencement of the thirteenth century, and is

valimhle, aiKirl fmm i'.s intrinsic grandeur, as an example

of the direction then takuig by the architectural artiste

towards that period, in the fourteenth, fifteenth, and t,ix-

tecnth centuries, wliieli prndurcd ro mtinv edifices, ad-

mirable for the lighUitsa uf their ui.is.sca, Ihc prufiisiou uf

their de;.r.l>, p.iid for the flexibility then first given to

atone, as evidenced in the delicaqr uid variety of the

workmanship produced. A Latbi inscription on the

Dctcription ni'f«r'«ii.io el Critique, el Viios ties Miimiim:ils

Helip^ieux ti C'iriU Ic^f i>l ;» remRrqii«)ile« du IWjiattstmni ilu (

vado*,' &c, bv X. JolimonI, Paris. 1823 To this aseellent work
we lire piiicipally iad«btBd for the malsilals aff the fMoant
attic>.

f An apsis ia tho m ih circnlur recos-i >vliir5i invaria'iiiy funned
tho east terminnti'iti uf l)ie i rirn.live churchi-s. uiiil wtiicli was
borruwed frgni ihv Ivlhh .i; [iJ ; of juslioe. In tho one ihc apms
WMooeupied by tho bitlioy aad the pricftS| ia tbs ether by the

\vaU records the firchitcrl of Ibis poxtion of the church,

wijicli may be thus rendered :

—

" IIoic liuj WiUiaiu, ll-.e very f.ijjliw. knlbeirtof working

in t'uiif.

IIo perfceted this new work. Christ ^«vo birn a p«rpeta*l

The inscription bears no date.

The interior, without losing tbe austere character which
prevaala without, ia mora noUe and lets heavr. The
Itoinnn style is tlie prevalent one, .uid the Corinthian capi-

tal is found here in almostt all us purity. Vast galleries,

with the openings ornamented with balustrades extend

along on both aides, which, on occasions of great public

ceremonies, were seen filled wiA oounlicM apeotatora.

The choir, which U nf a later date than the nave, connects

ita^ harmouiously with the lalier, and is distinguished

tat tbe richness of its tracery. It is terminated by a

semieircular chaocel, around which are some chanela^

eleven In number. The beauty of the painted winnnva
has been much and justly spoken uf. One nf the curi-

osities of the interior ia an >jl>jeet of the higbei>i luterest;

this is the tomb of the Conqueror, who was buried here,

enckwing « poitioa of his body. The itrst mausoleum
that flood in the ehufeh waa raised by Robert, wm of
W illiam, and his successor in the duehy of Normandy.
This Was of the mosi magnificent character. It consisted

of a black sarcophngus, erected Vi\mn four pillars of

white OMrble, upon which is a recumbent figure of tbe

duke, clothed in royal habit, the whole enriched with

wurkni!Ui?hi|> in tjold of the mu^t prceiiui* kind. The
cufFin was opened in 1522, in tbe jpresence of a C4irdiual,

an archbishop, and many dfatioguiahed ecclesiaatice, who
found tbe body in perfect preMrvation, and of a mo^ ex-

traordinary siW. A table of copper or brass waa also

fiUliitl, Hpoii v.'iii'l': -Mv. i .i.nived an inscription relating

to the great event ot WilUuui's hfc, the conqueat of Eng-
land. In Wder to preserve tlte memory of this transac>

tioti, th«y pUcec^lhe inscription on the wall, with a paint-

iti| upon Wu<id, by the most able artist of the town,

reinT-scnting tl>e bod: in I'lC ntato in wlneh it was found.

The sarcophagus was tlten carefully closed. It was,
howeref, soon broken open again, and with less respectful
hands. In 1503 the Hugncnots pillaged and devastated

all the principal religious cditioes yf L'aeu, lucludmg the

abbey and church of St. Etienne, which they attacked

with such fury as to leave nothing but the bare walia.

The pulpits, eoflfera, hooha, Ac. were Vurot: they even
undermined and endeavoured to p\ill down tlie eea'.r.il

tower ; nor did they spare iht coffin uf the duke, fur ihey

opened and scattered about its contents. Some of tbc

bones wen, however, carefully gathered together and
replaced under a new eenotapn, very nearly resembting

that which the Abbess Francoi-e liv Freunlav re>^tnrecl

about the same period nver tltc i^imihirly outraged aihca

of Matilda, in the church of Ste. Trinity. The second

tomb, lemaved from tbe choir into the chancdi in 1742,
waa destroyed during Hut VteaA revobtion In 1199, tad
the nnirVdc only which covered it now remains.

The abbey and church have not only suffered from the
causes we have mentioned, but also from the &ieges and
nwaults which at different times have harassed the dty
Thus In 1415 our own countrymen, under the commaml
of tlie Duke of Clarence, seized the abbey ; and when, :i

few days after, king Henry V. besieged the town, he
placed artillery in the lower portion of the central tower

of the church from whence he buttered tlie city, which
was ultimately taken by assault. The tower was so
greatly injured on this occasion a? to recpiire rebuilding,

and the abbey generally experienced considerable damage.
In 1434 the Norman people endeavUttfed to throw offme
Kngliiili yoke ; they assembled to the number of nutc
than 50,000 men, and sciaed the abbey, of which they
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•nd being wiUunttpmisMiui ortrti^^
The7 retirfd in disorder, followed by tke Bngl^ who
then pillactd tlic monastery and cyuiroli, citrryina; off all

their moveable*. Our coiintrynieti were at Sasl expelled

from Caen, in I4r>0, by Charles VII., who, during the

ciru^lef took up h» pwition in the abbey, not much, as

«e imy readily divine, to the adTautage of the already

greatly injured edifirc. The abbey buildiiti^s are now
used rot the purposes of a college or high achool.

ON GAMIIOG«,

Itt the vegetable world thm an eeitain trees which, from
i.icistiiii^ made in the branciua, etfinis, and root»,exudii

a miiky sort of juice, wliivii gradually |)ird#m on *t-

pOBure to the air. This juim is formed #f rain and an
eHtential oil, which are lUMpendad by water containing

gum and other vegetable sumtancet in aoliuioii, Wkiui
this juice has become solid it is ralUd gum resin, of

which tlMie are several vari«(^i(i«. On ^U* l>r«^it oopa-

«MD»lioirafer» we propose to draw the reader'* $u$niUm
to one very remarluble variety, vij(, gnmbugc, Hrst re-

ferring him to the * Penny Magaaina,' vol. vi., p. 435,
where, in lui urtiilc on s^cHlinir-wiix, tiic cliiof |>oint8 of

distinction belweeii wa.\ and resin are jiointed out.

Gamboge, or, as it is sometimes called, camboge, de-

rives its Dame horn Cambtga, a river in Siam, in the

ticiiuty of which the snlntanee occurs plentifully. Con-
sidernbte duulil h;i5 louji cxit^ted as to the tree from whiidi

Kamboge is procnreU ; and it is but very recently ilmt a

Mtanical description of the trss has been given. The
P»mhog»'tl«e is rditrisd to the tribe of Guttif<-ra, that

IS, trees whose sap coneretcs in guttfc or dro|T3. The
Slaltujmiles Cam'/ h/it'lilcn is a naiivf of Ceylon, Siam,

and Cochin-Chinu, where it attains a cv^imidcmblc size.

Its leaves arc narrow pointed, its flowers yellow, its fruit

of an obkog ehap* aod of a beautiliil gold odour, and
the stem has a yellow bailc similar to the gum resin

which it producer. The disiricis in Si'iin vit'Ming gam-
boge o^rrespuiid generally with tho.se nffotdiiig pepper

and cardamums, that is, at about the huihult; of ten or

twolvt dogtMs «a the cut ooaat of the Gulf of Siam.

There ars two modes hy which the juice i» prticured.

In Siam the Iciivcs and vuung ^liautn i f tlif tre e nio

broken otf and bruised, which eauses a yclluw juir t<j

CKOde in anull tean or drops. Theoe drops are received

iatooowMiMt ahollsor caitfaeni ym, mi bmg ezpfcd
to the hest of Ae mdi, mit allowed to Aicken. The
finest sort, cftlle<l pipe gamboge of Si^in, is formed liv

nouriog the tlucketied juice into the holluw cavities of

Mnboo, which gives it a cvUnirieal fcrm. Another por-

tion is wind with ether soiibstaiieeB, made up ir,to routed

eakes (sssnelimes wHh a hole in the eentrc), wt ij
j cti

in flni(-IeavL'*, niid imjiorted to Europe in h:ixf . This

i« called the ^* cake gambogt " of Siam. Mr. Cran furd,

ID his ^Emhassy to Siam,' says that the distrirts which
vield tUs jnwdiMtion deUver to the Idngs of Siam, Cum-
oaja, and uodifB-OMna Kited tpiaiitities of it yearly as

tax or tribute.

Id Oeyktn, thi- tree from which is obtained an inferior

kind of gamboge is known bntanically n.<; the Xontko-
ehj/mut mMi^au. The natives wtnind the stems of
this ttoe with thsTp stones, and the jnice hegins to flow
slowly. It i? obtained more idiundaiitlv ])y the .ipplirii-

tiou of warmth, for which purpose a number of tirei arc

kindled near the tree. Dr. Christison states that Ceylon
gombnge li not nowm vticte of commerce in Europe,
and that all that we have comes fixim China.

Tliere nre other trees prodneinpr ycpow juices, which,
by evaporation, form Bub«inncc» very similar to gamboge.
Mr. Havle, in h:s ' Flora of the Himala;^/ mentions one,
•f whin the juice, in its crude and unprepared state, is

saperior ttcswy other kiwi, but not so permanent.

The colour of g»mboge varies with the season, with
the age of the trie, and with the part of the tree from
wJ>ich the juice is procured. S;;inie-e i:;vnihot;e is sold

in pieces of various sizes: extemally it i* of a Uirly yel-

lowish brown colour, covered with a fine yellow |K)wdcr.

Wtien broken, it exhibiu a alieU-iilce or a vitreous frac-

ture, with a dark yellow colour.

Gumbogc is rulhcr lu jivicr tlii ii water. It hna little or

no smell exeept wht u he.iterl, ami tlieu the smell is pe-
culiar. It ha; i.o (ieeidid tns'c in the mouth unless it

be citeved iur swow time. It dissolves lai^^y io alcohol;

as also, but in less proportion, in Kthcr; and with the
firn.t r it yields a clear gold-coloured fluid, which becomea
turbid nil the addition of water. The tincture thus

formed cofittituics one of the ingredients of the gold-

coloured lii^quer which so much improves the appearance
of amsllar articles of hnss-work. It also enters into the

CimipiHiiilua of gold-coloured vr.mi"^h, with which many
of our tnsnul^ures iu white wo<h1 arc overlaid. It is

alao usod. to staja wood in imitation of box-wuod ; and is

said to have the eflcct of imparting a beautiful and to-

larsbly durable yellow slain to marble.

Gamboge is not, properly speaking, ?o'n>)ie in « iler,

but i* ditfusible, fufntin^ therewith nn emulsion, in which
the resiii is Ml«pcnded by the . n in this Ciifc it is of
an opaque yellow, and is largely uacd as a water-colour

pigment. Gamboge is soluble tn alkaline solutions, snd
the resulting compound i* not rendered turbid J-v w .ift r

;

it is, however, instantly decomposed by ncid?, and the

precipitate thus formed is of an exceedingly brilliant

yellow colour< Gamboge is fuaihlo and iuBammable:
when ignited, it blazes, throws out sparks, and emits a
dfn?e 1i!;:e!c =moke.

A rcniiukahic appearance is presented by a ilrop of
the aqueous infusion, or of the alchoHc solution of ^m<
l>oge, when viewed through a microscope of tolerablj

high power. The drop exhibits an immense number of
miuiiie partirles mnvin r rdiont with greftt and unceasing
vcliiH.'»iy as li cnduid wi;hlile: this appearance is most
striking with a drop of the tincture containing a flight

excess of gamboge. This phenomenon vre do not profese

to explain, but it dosely resembles the rapid rotatory

nioliun of niintite piic." of camphor on the surface of

pure vviiUr, vvhtelt c.m be easily viewed wttliout the as-

bistance of a microscope,

Uamboee acts with muc^ violence as a medical agent;
i ndeed ite laxative eActs are such that ft is now not much
employed in rnedirinr, except in certain quiirk prrp,nrn-

tions wliicli arc olien followed by dangerous con«equcnces.

It is sometimes ured, nnpiopeilj, by confectioners to

colour their liqueurs.

Gamboge appears to have been first known io Europe
about ll.'L- ye:;r KjOn The (ju;ii;t''.y ;it present imp ri.ed

into Enginuii is about seven or eight tliuudaad j'Ounds

anmielly.

NoHdm of Au$tralia.'9frhiaib sevigaB hew e powar si
manipuhiiing with thaiv toe^ so asto do many IhiMB siHrpri»>

ing to the msnwiwwearsheea. Tbispowertheyasouirs ehislly
by BSMndiog trees from their infancy, their mode of climb-

ing dcpendina; as much on the toes w the flnj^ers. With
their tocii ihey .,Mliier fi e h-w:^;er muscles (wn/o) from ihc

mnddy botioni ol rivt-i & ur Inrroun-i ; and ihe heaps of these

sIh!'^ lie-wde liicir old lire-] l.icrs. \s!;ic!i aro numerous along

tlu- biink'i, show th-\\. iIiik ^hi'.l t\>U [s the daily food of at

lettst tlie ^iiiK and cbildrL'n. In tiiuir altempis to steal from

us, their loos were much cmi>loye l. Tlvey would tread

softly on any arlicto, seize it » it it iliu i<h..^, it up the

back, or bet«Mn |ha an* and tide, vid so conceal t( in the

arm-pit, or Vetwie|ithe beard end tkmU—MiteMrfEatterH
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DRUIDICAL REMAINS.—No. III.

ICoDltaiinl frum No> &3C.)

[Cromlech i»l I'loj Kewydd, Augletcy.]

Two derivations have been given ior the word Cromlech ;

the one, ' an inclinbg stone," from the British word cru m,

bowed, and iierh, a broad flat stone ; and the otiier. ' a

devoted stone or altar,' from the Hebrew Cartem-luach;—

the first expressing the appearance of the upper and pnn-

cipal stone of the cromlech ; the second, the hornble use

to which there is great reason to believe it was put. This

• broad flat stone' is generally supported on three smaller

ones, that number being chosen, according to the inge-

nious idea of Borlase, on account of the much greater ease

of fixing the incumbent stone securely, which would find

iU own level on the irregular surfaces of three stones

;

but which, were there four or more, would require to have

its under surface accurately planed, in order that it might

rc»t equally on iu supporters, whilst these too must neces-

sarily have been of precisely the same height. In strict

accordance with this idea, we find the covering stone

always more or less shelving. Borlase and other writers

have contended that the cromlechs were sepulchral

monuments, but in answer to this it has been pointed out

—1st, that in many cromlechs which have been examined,

no human remains' have been found; 2nd, that they are

sometimes reared on the unbroken rock ; and 3rd, Sir

Richard Hoare mentions that on a field in the road from

Newport to Fishguard there arc placed within a circle of

•tones five kist-vaens also in a circle and enclosing a

single cromlech ; bones, charcoal, &c. have been found

beneath the kist-vaens, but nothing of the kind under the

cromlech. The other hypothesis is, that they were alUrs

on which the priests offered their dreadful sacrifices.

On this subject Ciesar has the following remarks:

—

" Tl»e whole nation of the Gauls is much addicted to

religious observances, and on that account, those who are

attacke<l by any of the more serious diseases, and those

who are involved in the danger of warfare, either ofler

human sacrifices or make a vow that they will offer them,

and they employ the Druids to officiate at these sacrifices;

for they consider that the favour of the immortal gods

cannot be conciliated, unless the life of one man be offered

up for that of another : they have also sacrifices of the

same kind appointed on behalf of the state." To which

we may add, that Tacitus, in his account of the Roman
attack on Moua, or the isle of Anglesey, the then great

stronghold of the British Druids, states that " they held

it right to smear their altars with the blood of their cap-

tives, and to consult the will of the gods by the quivering
of human flcbh." It is a striking corroboration of the
theory that the cromlechs were the altars on which these
dreadful sacrifices were performed, to find that in this

very isle of Anglesey arc yet existing, among many others,

the two largest and most magnificent cromlechs our coun-
try possesses. They are both at Plas Newydd ; an en-
graving of one of them is given above.

This view of the use of the cromlech is also supported
by tradition. Holinshed, in speaking of some places
" comjmssed about with great stones, round like a ring,"

adds that " towards the south was one mightie stone
farre greater than all the rest, pitched up in manner of an
altar, whereon their priests might offer sacrifices in honour
of their gods." Nor is this tradition confined to our
own country. In Mallett's ' Northern Antiquities' we
find the following passage :

—" Although we want the

greater part of the monuments which might instruct us in

that primitive stage of their religion, the traces of it are
not entirely destroyed. We find at this day, here and
there, in Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, in the middle
of a plain, or upon some little hill, altars, around which
they assembled to offer sacrifices and to assist at other
religious ceremonies. The greater part of these altars are
raised upon a liule hill, either natural or artificial. Three
long pieces of rock, set upright, serve as a basis for a
grwt flat stone, which forms tl»e table of the altar. There
is commonly a cavity under the altar, which might be
intended to receive the blood of the victims, and they
never fail to find stones suitable for striking fire scat-

tered around it, for no other fire but such as was struck
forth with a flint was suitable for so holy a pur))08e.

Sometimes these rural altars were constructed iu a more
magnificent manner ; a double range of cnoTmouB stones

surrounded the altar nud the little hill on which it was
erected. In Zealand we see one of this kind." In the north
of Europe to this day cromlechs are known by the name
of blod, i.e. blood stones ; and in the county of Louth in

Ireland is a cromlech called the Killing-stone, the hill

on which it stands being also known as the Killiug-hill

;

the name, though of course comparatively modem, may
be reasonably supposed to mark an older tradition.

Lastly, we may observe that existing customs bear
strongly upon this jxiint. Mr. Downea*, speaking of aa

• < Letters from Mecklenbuigh sad Uolsivin,' p. 102.
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immense cromlech at Albendorf on the coa&Dea of Hoi-

1

•tetn, Myt thit s irell informed toM him ** thM the

cromlech was an nltnr for sacrifice ; nnd that there was

another in the village of iltdel, near the river Elbe, sur-

rounded with oaks in a garden; and that it was costom-

mxy to offer sacrifice:) upoo these cromlechs before a pcr^

•on began p'oughing, and beftte he was married ; that

lio one entered this grove without making a present ; and
that no one swept the cave (under the cromlech) without

findit)g money." It is a remarkable fact that a humna
•acrifice took place in Briuin ao late as 893. Einar,

Thane or Earl of Caithness, made Haldanas, prince of

^Norway, prisoner. With horrible solemnity » sacrifice

was prepared, and the victim offered up to Odin: a
tumulus was eredtd on the apot to perpetnaleAe memory
of the event.

The Idat-vaen has oiten been eonfbnnded with the
cromlech, nor does it seem easy to point out the differ-

ences with precision ; the chief distinction appears to be

this:—that whilst the cromlech is merdja large flat

tone supported by tliree or move ngMller ems^ hist*

vaen (consisting generally ofthree stones bencMdi and one
nbove) forms a regular square-shaped cfcll, or, as its name
expresses, tlone-chest, open only on one side as if for a

door. One of the most perfect specimens easting is that

called Kit's Cotty House, in Kent, of which «e present an

[Kit's G.)tty IIou5o.]

eograving. Kist-voens are commonly found in the middle

of stone circles, soaetUBCs with and eometimea without s

cromlech standing Mir. They are also occasiooally

found isolated, ami tiieie are inatanoes of enckt behg
formal by kist-vaeus, with and without a m m lech

iu the centre, but we believe there is no instance known

of • hist-^wea standing within a circle of cranlcchs.

There are two other modea in which kistpTaena are found

disposed :—one where cromlechs and Idst-raeDs together

form a circle ; and the other where the circle consists of

Idst-vacns and upright stones disposed alternately. A
remarkable example of this last arrangemnt it ixmd Itt

the Druidical circle of Jeuef,iii wiatk an eognmog was
given at page 308.

Like the cromlech, the ki^t-vacu haa Lecn supposed

to have been ioteoded for the purposes of sacrifice or of

sepdtine^ whOst ether witers suppo&e that both these

monuments were merely greater and lesser altars, the

cromlech probably for the more awful portion of the cere-

monies— the sacrifices, the ki^t-vacns for olilalions.

" We were," observes the editor of the ' Pictorial Palea-

tia^* ** far a time inclined to thia opinion, hot on care-

flA ddiheratioi), and considering that the flist tabernacles

and constructed temples are to be taken as commentaries

on the stone-nwTiuments of more ancient date, we felt

more dispcsed to &nd an analogy between the lcist>Tseo,

or stoneHdMBt, and the ark, or sacred chest, which we
find as the moat holy object in the tabernacle and temple

of the Hebrews, as well aa iu the Egyptian aud some other

hNdwntan^kfc*'* Dwries, and, more leoeatlyandponer-
• •flhiiMTfrfra^hM* hnnH rhan rr n lit
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fully, the Rev. G. S. Faber, in his great work ' On the
Origin of Pagan Idolatry,' contend that this form of the
ark or chest, y<) prevalent in nil the ancient religions of the

world, conuncmoraicd the ark of Noah, which formed as
it were the womb or cradle of the postdiluvian races

mankind, and which, as such, waa eieeedingly liable lo
become an object of symbolinitlon, and of type and 6gure.
Thus, from the writings of the ancient bards, of whom
we have before spoken, we gather many mystical allusions

to a chest (or, as some even have it, a f/orte-chest) or ark,

in which those about to be initiated in the mysteries of
Dnu^Gsm underwent eonfinement, and i seme proba-
tionary penance; it also appears that the confinement
was designed to shadow out a confinement iu a ship float-

ing upon the water. A curious corroborative evidence

of this last idea anpears to be furnished by the s|mn« of
wster sometimes found under the last-vaen. One of (he
most striking pa8>^ages of the nature just alluilcd to,

is that adduced by Davics ; in which Taliesiu describes

his probation :
" I was first modelled in the form of a

pore man in the hall of Ceridwin, who subjected me to

penance. Though small within my ark, and modest in

my deportment, I was great. A sanctuary carried me
above the surface of the earth. Whilst I was enclosed

within its ribs, the sweet Awcn tendered me complete,"

&c. The kist-vaen is, then, very probably the ark here

referred to ; certainly there is no other Druidical remain

at all adapted for tlie purposes described. Wc must not

conclude this paper without noticing that the kist-vaen,

like the other Snddieal monuments, is found in different

and remote parts of the world. Captains Irby and Man-
gles thus describe some specimens they found in Psles-

tine :
" On the banks of the Jordan, at the foot of the

mountain, we observed some very singular, interesting,

and eertainly very ancient tombs oompoeeil of great rough

stones, resembling what is called Kit's Cotty House in

Kent. They are built of two long side stones, with one

at each end, and a small door in front, mostly facing the

north : thia door was of stone. All w ere of rough stones,

apparently not hewn, but found in Hat fragments, many
of which are seen about the spot in huge flakes. Over
the whole was laid an immense flat piece, projecting both

at the sides and ends. What rrmliml lltcse tombs the

more remarkabte tvas, that tiu- interior was not long

enoug^ fisr a body, being only Jive fsel. This b occa-

sioned by both the front and back stones being consider-

ably within the ends of the side ones. There are about

twenty-seven of these tombs, very irregularly bituatcd."

The passage we have marked in Italics proves, we should

think, my decisiTdy that tha stnietiins vera not tomhe.

Wa sfadl ceadodo tUs svljeet ia oar aait.

SKBICHIS or1HX COASTS FROM BINCAPORB
TO PEKIN.

TL—OOMMKRCK OF TBI CHIllBSIt

(jOoBtiaMd Uom N«k M.)

It may not here he amiss to say a few words oooeem-

ing the commerce carried on by the Chinese in their own

junks. This commerce appears gradually to have cou>

tractcd its sphere. Indeed if we may believe their own
relations, their empire, too, has OOttsiderably fcUen awiy,

for in good old times, say the historians, it otended

as far as the Cape of Good Hope. Doubtless, then,

their commcfce readied far beyond. But be this as it

may, certain it is that whilst the Portuguese were gliding

into India, the CbincM junks traded at Cocbia and

Cananor. It is rare, however, now to see a Chinese prow

project itself beyond .\cheen,and their rcgulur c<muncrcc

u only between those islands which are thought either

to ha<ve been torn from the main lend or to be the first

indications of a rising continent,—we mean the inlands of

Japan, the Philippines, the Moluccas, &c Of all these,

next to BaUvia, Japan is the )>liicc mo.-t frcipieiUed by

the Chinese meichant^ who formerly indeed caxried on
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• prodigMMw commttree fnfih tlui* enpire. Id piottw of

time, Ti«i\vc\ci, till' .liipiiuecc, taking umbrage at the im--

mense concoum of tureigiiera, couliucd them to a certain

qvnter nMr Um Dutch ialand, where tliey were lubiectcd

to Buoj TBxalknii rcgulaUaoc, now (aitiaUy mi»«ed.

They are allomd to nave diree nmiuit nlcs; one in

spring, wlirn thin arc permitted to uuload twenty junks,

a Eecoud of llurty junlcs, and a iliird, in the autumn, of

tWfDtj. If any arrive beaidcs th^e, they are sent back.

Thef wnnonly Mt tail in the mootb of June or July* at

the meu. Titty conunonly go first with ChineM ami*
uioilitics to Camboja, Sium, or Toiwiuin, where they

load cargoes, sucli as ox, buli^io, and deer hidoi^, i»ilk, kc,
hi wliich tiiere is likely to be a demand in the Japanese

market. Oik> article of conuneice may appear extraordi-

nary, conndciui^ ilkc well'IcDOwn antipathy of this people

t.) ]i jtfc, wlui h iM, that a number of swine are annually

broiigiit from Ciuua, but they are only sold iu retail to

the Chincae merchaiita, who an {Mwicnattly ibnd of this

neat, imag their itay.

FomiCTly the Chinew earned on a great trade to

Ternate, hvit the PortugueM' first, uiul afterwards the

Dutcli, spoiled their trathc in liiat quarter. The kUcr
now never suflfer them to advaiu^ bcyuud Macassar. I n-

dead the Chineie am (be ooly people who are allowed to

trade at all to Ihia vaat island, whooe inhahitaiitB in re-

turn send great quantities of fiah to the jiort* of the

Celestial Empire. They entertain gr«at ii&hiug tlceti ul

Bum thaD tt numbed aail all round their coasts, and go

out with one nmnpon and mum with aaother. The
erewa of theae ships are from siztaen to twenty, and
the burden frutn twelve to twenty tons. The suhUo or

sea-slug speared by Uieai is satd, when black and vary

superior, to the Chinese for forty doUaie eu]^ wheNW
the white hriog naly iiron fame to 6«e.

The fleoloda loniedniea earry the CUmh eonmoditiei

to Tcmate, iind hring back rice, buallos, shnrk-fins,

tortoiM>«hellB, some small pearls, sod abuudauca of loen

pamtak But the Dutch are too jealous to allow any of

the more preeiona iwoducia of the Suifle lelanda to pass

through any other handa than thev ewn. If any is

stnii^r^leil, it is in oxccedincily small Quantities.

The Clunese traffic also (but only by sufii^raace of ttie

Dutch, from whott they are compelled to obtain passes)

with the Papuam and inhabiunts of Mew Quiaea, to

whom they carry iron tools, chopping-rkinTea and axes.

Lead-, plates, h,i.>iiis, ilc. The relurii cargoes consist of

misory bark, procured uulwurd of Dury, at a place called

Warmasine or Warapine, and is sold for thirty dullara a

peeul at Java, where (he nativea lednee it to powder to

rub their bodiet with. To die lame uae the natives

aiijjly a decoction of sandal-wooil brought from the

Titiiur iind Sooloo Islands. The Papuatts trade ako iu

blaves, rmbergris, suallos, tortoiec-bhell, small pearls,

black loerics, Inrgc red loericai hiida «>f parad iief and
many ?peciea of dead birds dried In a peculiar manner.

The birds of parudi-^e arc either thot wiih arrows or

caught with lime or nooecs. When cntrojiped, ihev de-

fend themselves vigoioualy with their oills, but are

ijutontly killed, dniwn, and the breaMpbone taken

out. After this they are dried with emeke and sulphur,

and sold to foreign merchants r>r mere trifles, sueli

spike-Dails or hn» of old iron. From the Molucca
laianda, too, is exported a dehcatc species of bird caught

in greet numbers uy the natives with limed twig<i. These
bims live in trees {Enjthrina corallodendtxm) wliich

wave their elcguut o^r il-r<]iinirei.) vpikcs i>f flowen ill

round the sliores of these islands over the itea.

Borneo also is visited by the Chinese junks. In one

part of this island the principal medium of exchange or

currency consists of grcjit lumps of bees'-wax, some thirty-

four pounds in weight, or tUe the few ]ie:irl3 which are

there found. These the niitivea barter with the Chinese

fat tarUrai commoditice. They alao eiport camphor,

diamonda (inferior to tiuw of OelcMidaX goldt dnu«,
pepper, cns-ia, gum, several soHa uf dyc8) edible hbw*
nceta, aitd bhuik-hns.

Manilla, the camml of tlie Philippine blands, has been
sometimes visited t>y four hundred Chinese junka |earlj,
briitging ulka, aaitioi, flowered and cmlnroidered works,
carpets, cu&liions, morning gowns, silk irtoekiugs, tea,

porcelain, varnished works, drugs, &c. They &\m carry
l^rcat flat cakes of oranges of a delicate taste, much valued
ui Mexico, whither they aie traoaported by the Acapuleo
galleoiia as a great dainty. The ladini; of thia galleon
grncrallj- couM-.ts uf rnuslins, painted cloths, coarse cu'.ton

siiirt^, nivv bilkd, gulUsmiths* work, niiide at Canton ix
at Manilla by Chinese workmen, spices, and aromatici.

Quickailver Ukewiie waa attempted to be made an anicta
of commerce with Mexieo through the medium of Ma>
nilla in 1182; hut the ipiicl;>i!ver, hc.-idc* being very dear
uud rare, was diitcuvettd to Lc ut au iuteiior quality and
mixed with lead. The fchemc accordingly failed for the
moment. The Chioeae bring hack from Manilla, as wel)
aa from the Celehca, 8oolooa,and Moilooea Islands, cdibte
nests, mother-of-pearl, tortoiyc-sihelU, and lu-die de nier.

iu the 6uuloa Inlands the 8wuUuvv«, whose nests arc wo
much coveted in China, build hi caves open below to the
aeai and above by a small inaccebsiblc aperture to the
open air. They are procured by divers, who plunge into
the entrance and u-e witliin the vnst cavern?. Tfiere
ihey cut away as mauy nests aa they can carry, and
return the way they came.

Another quartor to whicb the Chitieae trade i« west-
ward to Tonqnin, Cochin-China, 8iam, and the Malay
countries. Tu I'le latur, ii.it especially to Patane, they
carry jkircclaju, wjought-iroo, dried aad salt meat, fisJi,

&c. For the latter article they are famous, their dried
end salt p|«vieioa> being rcnkoiied the beat in the wurld.
They even eentrive, by covering them with a coating of
clay impregnated with salt, to ure&crve eggs, wiiicli are
deemed m wlioleeome, that bIck persona are allowed to
eat them.

To Siam the Ohineae omy Uiriv viQBS and all the
commodities mentioned above. Oorala too, made ofmany
hiOfC teefh Iwund to^a'tlu r u ith l>r.'<ss w ire, are enumerated
among their articles of commence. It may also be mea-
tioned as a trait of mamieN^ that immodest pointiiMp
and Btatuee in pgndain «n p«bU«ly traded in by£
Chmew at Siam.

Frtiiii P.itane they take hack divera kinds of wood,
cords made uf tlte iibrc uf the palai-trec (whicb they use
for tiggiug, and to bind together the beams of their roofs),

riee, cocoa-nut oil, fvuit, and bufiah^ boUock, goat, deer,
rabbit, and hare akina, which the peasanta dry against
their comiiii:, and hrinp into tl>e town in tiie proper
seaaon. Along the rock» also are found numbers uf the
edible birds' nest so prized in China. Flom Suroatcu
also th«ChiD«aa fotoh iveiy and bees'-wat ; and from the
Malay erantriei geatnlly, timber, barks, scented woodi,
tin, Malayan camphor, pCpper, Opium, and % faw B«fc-

rojiean comntodiiies.

The list of exporta dbided by 8ian ia very tidi.
Among other things, pepper, gamboge, eardamnma,
perfumed wood, fancy wood, dye-wood (among othera,
log-wood, like thut cut in Canipeachy), iude,-, h.irna,

bones for manure, ivory, feathers, The paws also
of the brown and black bear, much esteemed in China,
are brought salted froaa Siam and Cambt^ aa well an
from Tartary.

Camhojn, Coeliin-Cluna, and Tonqiiin aliord all ihcfe

articles except pepper, and, besides them, cianamos,
betel-nuts, varnish, and dye stuffii ; in return (ttt which,
among other things, At merchantoof Fo*kian eany gicM
quantities of musk.

From this outline of Chinese commerce it will appear
that, in spite of the awkward buihl of their craft, tlNW
are by mn—a »wfin|<ibh mmkmu, lBCMi»witb
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0 extensive a coast, snch a profusiou of harbours, and ao

many rich commodities as thiB country aboundi with,

It imntM be Tcry surprising if tfaia nrwe mt the «ate.

The principal imjitdimcnts to cohimcrcc arc two: first,

the typhoons, whicli prevail at llie etpiinox ; second, the

corsairs, who ever and anon infest the seas. " There

ham hten pftates,** mjb Yung-hin-jiwii, in bis * Htitmry

of tlw Chutne V!Me»,* ** fntm the oMat tinrai en the

eastern ?ca of Canton
;

tlicy nro^c nnd disappeared alter-

nately, but never wrre tlipy so formulable as in the years

of Kea-King, at w Inch time, being closely united together,

it «M indeed very diiBBcult to deatroy them." In nite
of the boaeted police regnlatioDi ofthe empire, pirtfeieron
rendered the passage from Hongshani to Canton excessively

dangerous ; and it was only by underhand inBuence thut

the sea robbers alluded to by Yung-hn^yuen, and who
flourished in the beginning of this oentilry, coold be sub-

dued. The exploits of Koshinga are remembered by all,

3111(1 tlie l-luroiK'ans liave not been without n share in these

piracies, for the Dutch often extended their incursions

into the very bay of Canton, vith the professed purpose

indeed of annoying the Portuguese) though, doubtless,

little caring wlutt booty they obtained, so as no evil con-

seqnenoca irttt Aieatened to themselvei.

[Ite tM gaiitlaiiad.1

THE USES AND THE MANI7FACnJRB OF A
SHIP'S ANCHOR.-^No. I.

AllOMO the pcculiaiitfca which distinguish a floating body
Jtom one that mtm* en land is the difficulty of staying

the progress when motion la no longer denrahle : howeter
valuiible wind? and currents nuiy hn as sources of motion,

yet the very facility which they j)rc8ent for that purpose

ICndera it difficult to stop a floating bmly, such as a ship,

when nnder the inflneooe of dthcr. In Ihct. no plan has

hitherto been devised bnt that which may, in ftmiliar

temjs, be called hooking the floating body to the solid

bed beneath the water ; for an anchor may be deemed
a hoole, caught or entaneled in the solid bed beneath die

ocean, and connected with the ihip by a vope.

The early substitutes fbr an anchor seem Co have been

larije rtones, baskets full of ston^, logs of wood loaded

with lead, sacks filled with snnd, and other rude and

heavy contrivances. The ancl.ors of the tneient Orccka
are said to have consisted usually of large stones, which

did not, like modern nnchoni, penetrate into the soil^e-

ncath the se^ and fo clini^ there, but merely retained the

Teasel by their inertia and by their friction along the

bottom. The notable improvement was when iron flukes,

spikes, or teeth were so fixed to the heavy body as to be

able to penetrate into the ground, and thus take firm hold :

this improvcnu^nt is attributed by ?ome to Mida?, kinc;

of Phrygia ; and by others to the Tuscans. Thcte iron

anchors had at first only one ilvfce Ot tooth, but after-

ward? tbey had two ; and there appears to have been no

very great dilYtrcncc between the anchors of the time of

Pliny and Strabo, and tliose of our own day, in outward

appeurance, en^jpt in the absence, in former times, of

that part whieh » called the stock.
'

In our own day, boats and other small vc«?el* employ

what are called grapncU, consisting of a series of five or

tix hooks arranged round in a circle, so that one or other

of tliem is almost certain to cling to the ground or to

any other body when thrown noon it. in the East

Indies a sort of nnrbor is cmploycci called the mushroom
anchor, from its great resemblance in shape to that

plant : it is a hollow cup, the edge of which digs into the

noond and clings to it anffictently firm to maintain a
hold. Anchon of a peenHar kind hate somelinies been

lued uii;I-r the name of floating nnchors. These are in-

tended to stay the beating about of a vcsssel in some
degree at spots where the sea is too deep to be fathomed

by the cable to which a legtilar anchor is attached. One
suggestion for this pufpo>« WM t iMmf wood, twenty-

five fEct long and four inches square, with four boards^
eighteen, sijdcen, fonitceo, and twdve feet long respec*
tively, and one foot in widths with a hole in the middle
of each about four inches pqiinre, so that it mii;ht occa-
sionally be slipped upon the stem at right angles with it.

Tins was propoeed to he thrown into the sea, and retained
at a certain diataaoo by a rope, in such a position that

the restatance offered by its service might in some degree
control the movement of the vessel. Anotlicr f uggestion
was as follows :

—
^Two long iron bars ere riveted together

at the centra and topes alietehed tightly ftom end to end
of the bars, so aa to form a sqnare frame-work. Over
this irame is stretched a donblwl or quadrupled sailcloth,

well secured to the ra\H^. In each bar are two holes, at

equal distances from the centre i and to these hokestbe
ends of two pieces of rope are fastened, the other ends of
which are connected to a rope kept on board. The
machine thus forms a sort of luisje water-kite, and is

thrown into the water, where it is prevented from sinking
to a greater depth than twelve fathoms by a rope which
cooneets it with a buoy floating on the sea. The large
surface which the machine exposes to the sen was cxprc'rd

to be feerviceiible m rcturdiug ur steadying the motion of

the ves&el. Numerous other contrivances, having the
same object in view, have been from time to time pio-
poMd, bnt none have been fbond to answer the dcaired

purpose ; and we believe that no such tiling as a floating

anchor is used iu the royal navy.

Another kind of anchor occasionally eoniloyed is that

called the mooring anchor, used for secanag veaaeia in

ootain sitaations in harbour or roadsteads. As these an-
chors do not require to be lifted into the hbip, but are

fixtures in the liarbour, there is no need to adopt any par-

ticular form, provided the weight be suflicient to retau a
vcftsel iu its placa. A mooring anchor often consiats

merely of a ponderous blade of stone, with a ring fixed

ill the middle of tin ii;t|r r side ; or t.cveral large ttonea

ere fastened together, so ast to make one cilecUvc whole.

Sometimes one of the largest anchors used for a first-rate

hipiweighing eighty haadiedwcigbt, is aelected, and one
of vbe anas or flakes is beaten down close upon the diank,
to prevent it from entangling the cable connecting the

vesael with the anchor : this is usually done only when
one of the flukes of a laig* aaehor is damaged and unfit

for use. About thirty yean ago Mr. Ilcmman of Chat*
ham devised an improved form of mooring anchor, made,
of cast-iron, and very massive. The form bore wmc re-

semblance to that of a spade ; and when the edge bad
once penetrated the ground beoeatfa die watar, it was cal-

culated to take a very firm hold.

Bnt the anchon most important of all arc those which
a sbij) carries on board, and which are Ui^cd as occasion

requires to stop the progress of a vessel. Ships of the

first class carry eeven arcbors ; and the ^^nuiUe^t class,

such as brigs, cutters, and schooners, vsaally have tliree,

varying in size according to the class of vesfel. Different

names are given to tlie anchors of a large e.hip ; the shept

anchor is the largest of all, and i« stowed away in the

fore part of the vcseel, on the side called by seamen the

larboard j it is only used in cases of great necessity, or

wlien the ship is beset by heavy gales : the bower anchors

arc cither two cr three in uumber, the largest beinir nearly

equal iu size to the sheet anchor ; the name used to be

bowyer, ftom the bow, the end of the ship from which

the anchor is suspended : the stream anchor is much
smaller than the bowers, generally not above one-fourth

or one-fifth of the weight ; it is Used principally in stream-i

and livers of moderate force: the kedge anchor is the

sHMdlest of all, being only half the weight of the stnram-

niichor ; it is u^cd principally to assist ui what is called

kedgmg a ship, that is, to bring a ship up or down a

narrewrifcr hymMMaf the tide, thongk the wind b«

contrary.

The laigM iMhor inaflnb-MteiMB-afrwar iral|^
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as much as ninily hnndredwaght; in an eighty-guii

hip, leTenty-six hundredweight ; in a aeTenty-four-gun

ahip, tixty-eight hundredweight ; and ao on down to the

smaller vessels. The cost for labour in the manufacture

of finchors varies from twenty-four to sixty shillings per

hundredweight, m rnrding tu the tize uf tlic niicluir, the

largest sizes being more c\pcii>^ivc in |)ruportioii : the total

expense of one of the largest anchors in about 300/.

In order to understand the mode in which the fluke of

an anchor is made to cling to the ground when ca^t into

theses, it will be necessary to speak of its general form.

The first cut represents an atiehor in its vertical position

and the second its position when one of the flukes has

penetrated the ^oil beneath the tea. The hooked arms
(a, a) are terntinatcd at tlie cnda by tolerably sharp pointa.

r ilculated to penetrate into the ground ; and when one of

these arms has taken fast hold, the motion of the vessel

tcnda rather to increase that hold than to diniinish it, on

aceotmt of the concave form which theam presents : the

vessel can then only move by one of three things happcn-

int—the fnicture of the anr. from the other part of the an-

chor; the fracture of the cable connecting the anchor with

the ship ; or the ploughing up of the soil by the arms im-

mened in it, and the eoneqoeot liberation of the anchor.

The extremity of each arm ia inereaaed in width, and

foims the blade, on which is fixed a broad, flat, triangular

plate, culled tlie ])!ilni : the use of this palm is, bv ei-

|iOBii)g :'. Iiroad siirfaoe, to take a flnoCT hold of the

ground. The peak, or bill, ia the sharp ezbmnity whieh

first penetrates into the ground. Sometimea each arm is

curved, n« wc have ntntcd ; but in other instance? it is

uuite straight, the two arms makiiiK a definite angle with

the shank or upright portion. Tlua ibank (0) is a

strong iron bar, or asaemblage of ban, connecting the

arms with the stock (e, e), a powerful wooden enwt-piece,

at right angles to the direction of tho arms : the lengtha

of the stock and of the shank contribute to make one of
the arms penetrate the earth. A rini^ at tlic upper end
of the shank serves for the attachment of the anchor to

the great cable by which it is held.

Woe U not for tho cmrftae ctlkd tho atook, it

would be difficult to ensure the catching of cither of the

arms in the ground ; but they cuublc that effect to be
almuat alwaya ensured in the following manner:—|the
anchor, when on board, is placed in a situation convenient

for dropping into the sea. To the ring is attached one
end of a cable, which is either 11 stout inpc or an iron

chain; and this cable is arranged along the deck in long

coils, perfectly free from all confusion or entanglement,

the remote end of the cable Ijeing firmly attached to a
proper place on deck. Nautical phraseology and techni-

cal terms are so little understood by lamlHmen, that we
must not attempt to detail the manoeuvres by which the

anchor is freed from its fastenings; we will therefore

merely cay, that when it is let go, it falls into the sea, de-
scends rapidly, and draws the cable after it so violently,

that it is often necessary to throw water on the wood-
work against which the cable rubs, to prevent it front

taking fire. The anclior pitches violently on the ground
with the arms downwards, and neither peak in such a
position as to enter the ground ; but it presently falls

over, and in so doing, the pusiiiun of the stock at right

angles to the arms, and its length and height, together

with the weight of the cable, are sure to throw it with one
of the arms pointed into the ground. Where the ground
is known to be so soft that the anchor will not take firm

hold, it is a plan sometimes aiiopted to cover the orms
with a broad triangular piece of plank, mucli larger than
the arm itself. The more horizontal the cable » which
coaneeta the anchor with the ship, the less likely is the
arm of the anchor to be dragged from its hold.

The weighing of an anchor, or the drawing it up from
the anchorinin ground into the ship, is an operation re-
quiring the jomt ezertions of a grnit number of men.
A sort of windlass, on a very enormous Ecale, called a
capstan, is erected in a particular part of every ship, and
round this windla&s the ciili'.i' iKj'diiit; the iuirhor is wound ;

or, if the cable l>e of too great diameter, a smaller rope,

wound round the windlass, draws in the cable. The
capstan has a number of holes arranged round its circum-
ference, and into these boles the seamen insert long bnrs,

wliich "then appear like radii, or !^pok> uf ;i >\liecl ; the

bars act as levers, and by their aid tiie n)cn arc enabled
to turn the capstan. The vessel is gradually drawn nearly

vertically over the, anchor, which is thus raised on enci,

and liberated from its hold on the ground without diffi-

culty ; the anchor ia then wuii^ked, and stowed away In
its proper place.

An anchor of the largest size is a ponderous maan,
although apparently trifling when seen in its place on
board. An anchor of ninety-four hundredweight is of
the fu'lowiiit; (llmcn?<ions ;—lenf{th of the ^Imuk about
nineteen feet ; and of the square end to which the block

and the ring are attached, above three feet : the thickness

of the shank varies from eight to twelve inches, each arm
is more than six feet in length, and the triangular palm
at tlic end of it nieiii-urcs three feet in each direction :

the ring to which the cable is attached is three feet ia

diameter, and made of iron five inches in thickness j the
stock or cross-piece is about the length of the shank.

In a second paper on this subject we shall attempt to
convey an idea of the manner in which the nwhs of metal
constituting an anchor is put together, an operation con-

cerning which some spirited lines will be found in * Penny
Magazine' (vol. v., p. 39). We may here remark,
that since the conclusion of the war many improvements
have been suggested, and partially introduced, in the con-

btruction of anchors, particularly by Lieut. Rodgcrs; but
It will be suflicientto give a general view of the subject if

we describe the common mode of making anchors sucit

aa were used in the royal navy throughout the war.

T1»e Ofllc* </0i« SjclrU f.'T Uir IlilTuiion of Uwful Kuum lnl^n ii at
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MANUFACTURE OF SALT IN SCOTLAND.

A <5ENERAi. description of the different modes of obtain-

ing salt, practised in various parts of the world, liaving

been already given in our page*,* we pro])ose to devote

the present article to a short but more particular notice of

the process of obtaining that useful article from salt-

water by evaporation produced through the agency of

artificial heat. In Scotland this nietho<i has been pursued

from a very remote period, and to an extent probably un-

equalled in any other country. Records arc still in ex-

iatence attesting the cjidowmcnt of abbeys with salt-|)ans,

some of them referring to a period as early as the twelfth

century : the abbey of Holyrood, for instance, was endowed
by David I. with the salt-pan of Airth, near the head of

ihc Frith of Forth, along the shores of wliich noble river

the chief salt-pans are still found. The mode of manu-
facture is said to have been greatly improved during the

reign of Mary, Queeu of Scotland, by the attendants whom
Mary brought witb her from France, and who received

in consequence an exclusive privilege for the production

of the commodity, which was continued until the reign of

Charles II. At two (UfTcreut periods the Scottish salt

manufacture has received great injury ; the first, at the

time of the Uaioo, when the duties levied in both coun-

tries were equalised (the ruins of salt-pans scattered along

the whole coast of Fife yet attest the effects of that mea-
sure) ; and the second, when the duties were entirely re-

pealed, ft few ycar.'5 ago, in consequence of which many
impovtaot works were relinquished. We hare now to

describe the mode of mauufacture.

Near the shore, in a suitable spot, is erected a long and
• Vol. iv^ p. 66.

Vol- IX.

low' building, divided into 'two parts—the One called the

Gre-housc, intended to shelter the workmen and to contain

the fuel required ; the other, known as the boiling-house,

fitted for the reception of the pan in which the brine is

contained during evaporation, and for the furnace below.

The pan is of an oblong form, commonly measuring about

fifteen feet in length, twelve in breadth, and in depth

about fifteen inches. The material is generally wrought-

iron, but the sides are sometimes of lead, as the iron if

apt to oxidize. A walk five or six feet in breadth extends

on each side of the pan for the accommodation of the work-

men who assist in the operations. The roof of the saltern

(as the building is called), which is partly o\Ki\ to allow

of the escape of the steam, is fastened with pegs of wood,

as iron nails would quickly be destroyed by the vapour.

Near to the saltern is a shed containing the cistern, which

is fixed at such a height as to allow the salt-water it

holds to run through pipes into the pan. The cistern is

filled by means of machinery, which pumps up the sca-

water from a well communicating by lonjj pipes with a
pool or ' lump* in the shore. It is an object with the

workmen to draw the water from a point as far below the

surface as possible, as they then find it more impregnated

with salt, and therefore requiring less trouble, and involv-

ing less expense for liring in the process of evaporation.

When the sea-water in the cistern has had sufficient time

to settle, and deposit its mud and sand, it is allowed to

flow into the pan (or pans, for there is generally in the

large works a range of them extending on both sides of

the cistern), and a strong fire is now lighted in the fur-

nace beneaUi. As soon as the fluid is lukewarm, it »
21
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cUrifidI, 6y mixing the white of (hrtB (f font eggs

with two or three Lcallons of wntcr, nnd pnurins the }wk-

tiurc iato the \mu, or by means of the blood of ehetp or

oxen. As the water gefi riitt more heate<l <tnd approaches

to boiUng, a frothy MHim kppeKn, which » coUected into

ItKle teneb fixed one at ciwit eonier of the pon : ofter

ihi?* ])roce>r?, the water s^pttdilv luxomea clear. Haring

buikd about four hours, ci^biuU uppear on the surface,

md the unoont of water is seen to be greatly lessened :

die ipm to now refilled with fredi fle»w«ter,VUqwed to

heat, clarified, and cleared inmi (he acnm as before, ffie

wh<ik- of lltc process being exactly repeated, nnd llio sanic

tt tlurd and u fourth time : after this the pan is m lunger

auptiUed with fresh water, the fire is slackened, and, at

the cod of tea or twelve houra, a large quantitf of aalt

U fbimd nearly dry at die battam of the pan. Thie k
uow raki'il together into cue or two lioiq)?, in nrflcr

that the bnne may drain off ; next it i* conveyed in bar-

lows to the store-room?, and laid in 'drabs,' or

wooden troogha with riielving bottoms, to aUow wh«
little nKriatare femaiim to drain tw«y, and fwin wMeh it

is talvcu, ill three or four days' time, perfectly fkted for

immediate u&c. Each pan of nk reqaires in the making

sbwk twenty-four hours in the whole, to that only five

pans ft week can be made, the ftnnaees howerert are

never permitted to eotd: what the workmen are abont to

le.ivc oti tilt' Siiturdny (iftoriioon, thry pincc a ^mall quan-

tity oi bftue ill the pun, which is left to Mminer, without

attendance, till Monday morning ; and the product is the

Sunday aalt, which is in such grail ftaWHli ib wttitt parts

of Seotbind, as being much mer flutn the ordbwry ' evcry-

dav '
s-ilt. The fuel used is fmnH pna!, tfhich, hy a

curious iiicuugruity, is called wood : the oricin of this

custom may in all probability be traced to a pcnud when

wood alone was need. Two men attend each salt-oan,

one of whom is a sort of dnu^ to the ofber. TlwM
people arc n vorv ])ccu!inr race. Tn npprarancc and mnn-
ners they arc uoi uiiUkc cuUicrs, whoni too thry resciilMe

in another point, their former st.T.e of slavery. Til!

within the last fifty years or »o, the salters were transferred

with the works on any change of property, in as positive

a mnncr as the black population in our own colonics

prior to the k'.c changes, or us the American slave* ni

thia moment. Their freedom was oblainctl by an uppii-

cation of the proprietora tbemaelres, a rave and honourable

action ; but so bttle <Gd the aaHem themadm appreciate

it, thai llipy exclain^d nii^ninst the whole affair a* norhrng

more lhaa a iniity attLiupt on the part of the prcjirietors

to relieve therof-fUes uf a tutliug burden to ^^h:ch they

were liaUe on the marriage of a saltcr or coalman ! We
conclude with observing that a great proportion of the

siilt thus prepared i.s carried by wunieii, chietly the wives

aud other rchitivcb of the sal'ers, to I'Allnburgh.

AKD MANUFACTURB OF SHIPS'
ANCHOR8.*Na IL

Ik the former article on tlie sulijccl of the anchor we en-

deavooied to give an idea of the diticn nt forms given to

Ae inatnanent, and of the mode in whicii it. is used at

sea. We have still to give a &W paiticnlan M^pecting
t)« mode of Hianufacture.

'J'hcre is perliaps no kind of sniilli's work more gigan-

tic than that of anchor-making : the large masses of irou

employed and the meebanical force necessary for welding

the several parts tofjcther reuder the employment of pow-
erful apparatus indi.-^pcnsable. Tiie fuicsl Cslabli^liiucut

for anchor-niukni^^ at jne^enl is, we believe, the lluyal

iX>okyard at Woolwich, where the bellows and the hum-
SMf* aia'aU worked by steam-power, and where various

improvcmeut.-i ia tlie manufacture have been introduced.

But wc bhall ilud u cuiivenieut to speak uf the mure
'•oniinon inodci. of nianufacturi.' by niumul lalwur.

The MvcKal nnrta of au oncht^r are mado seyasateiy,

liMb. Med t««ttba»: ttw Amk, dw umh tba

plhns, fhe nn^, 9k., art? aitbi^fed to teeb odter after Aey
have had tlie necessary forms given to them. The most

ijuudcrous part uf an auchor la the »hank, or perpendicu-

ar bar, axid as this tt, in a large anchor, ninet^n feet

long and ten or twelve inches thick, it would be im-
pvaerieable to form it out of one piece of iron ; it ia

therefore built up of a great number of pieces w elded iu-

^cther into ouc mthd mass. The general fonit iu wluch this

ift done, except when the improvements of Mr. Pcring and
Lieut. IMfitMw adopted, is aa follows :—Four inm ban
of compBratireTysmall diameter arelaid togetherindie form
of a squ.nre ; on each side of this square smaller bars arc

laid, perliaps ten or twelve in number, so as to give to

the mass a somewhat circular form : outside these are

ranged thir^ or forty ban like the staves of a barrel, so
as to make tho mam bodi larger and mon nearly cy!iti>

drical. Finally iron hoops are driven over the bars at

certain intervals alon^ their length, to bind them all toge-

ther. The ui9.t>v lA then heated to a welding heat, and
hammeied till all the ban combine ulo a compooad
Smas of iron, of wtirfc the separate pieoes are not die*

tingiii-'hable.

But in this mode of making the shank certain serious

defects are found. The mass is so thick and the sepftnte

faata are m munerooa, that the effiKt of the hammmng
acflredy racbes the eentral ban } and meveover the out*

sidemu^t t)e lieated in the fire to a de^trnctive degree before

the centre can be brought to a proper welding heal ; m
that in many cases the outside only is perfectly welded, the

inner poftiom bemg Idl aeafly in their original state. To
remedy this ^lefetit, Mri leering, clerk of the dtcqne at

ymouth, dep)i--ed A mode of making the shank of liroad

bars cqualhtig the wliole diameter of the bliank, laid Hat

one on another, welded at tWo heatings and bound
with irott hoope. Still «km foeehtly Lieut. Bodgen haa
deviaed a bwlotr ahaflfc, on a priuciple Which is well
nndmtftoti by engineers, and whicii is bcauiifully thown
in nature by the form of the bones of animals ^ that is,

that if a given weight 0f material be formed into a hollow

column tm piliir, the oolanii will pouew more strength
then if It Had the same amoant of nutenal and were
made solid : the greater diameter of the hollow column
increases the rcaiistaticc to fracture, without the weight
being increased. This is only one of the numerous im-
provemenu which Lieat. Rodgen has introduced in the
wrm of the anchor.

It may reasimably be ynppurcd thaf f?ie heat required

to bring Euch large raaisses of iron to a weldmg* state

must be very intense, and that the removal of the matea
from the fire to the anvd must be done q^eedily to pre-
vent loM of beat. On the ground of die Bn(%o^•senth^l
shop a brickwork hearth is eroded ^it or tesen feet

square, and at the back uf the iiearth is erected a strong
brick wall, faced with fire-stone at the part likely to be
exposed to the fiercest heat. At some distance above die
hearth ia a land of dome widi a chimney in the centre
through which the smoke from the fire escapes. The
fire is built up ou tlie hearth in a singular manner, the
coals being ranged round so as to form a hollow oven.

Ia the first place a layer of coala ia tpttad evenly on the
hearth ; then lome large cinden are nnnged round m a
circle, and this circle is gradually carried npward>^ nnj
incliucd inwards until it niet'ts at the (op. Tiie construc-

tion of a hoy's grotto with oystcr-shllta WOldd not be a bod
mode of illustrating this. A door or opening is left inone

• Tlie jpropcity of wddiui; h poficfiaed by iwa afaaOk It Is

tiapljr tfaii;—Two fiecet of irua ata hsaasAAs a osftiiB ftSM^ ao
M'(osalleaflM«eatur«; ihcy aranaiovedftwBitheflfe^lHiloBaa
aaffti, aad bonuBcrcd. wheo, aftsr tome time, thiey am fboalta
h«v« tscsaw as pi-,iixtly umtsd aslf they originally futmad ane

' piectt. The jiriuciplu is muck the same as thai by which wa ara
enabled (o join two |iiMSS Of BsatinMrax, tmpt thai in the laMaiF

rase oo hsmmcriug tsreqUfacd. It boa be«u a disputed pviatwhn-
tli«r or not platiaum musscms tJau property of welding; ; but wa
bsliwpa it is urn asaaiaMSiinatio fSSssss iu AUolhst wctats at«
mit«d Iqr Sl^dac* ,
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THIS PSNMT HAOAZIKS.

iide of ths 40ti-VA(Ie ov«d, into wbich Uie end of the ma»8

«f ivpa is totvodacwi. A* th^ i^iask j% a> we hfive saiJ,

ometiinw m much w utneteea tent in length, only so

miich of it is lu;atfil iU once as cm he. liaiiiriiL-rtil or

Wi'ldcil by ilic tiitji U-liii'K U gct^ cold ; aild On^ ainmiut

of It'uuiii is just able to he cootained iu the cuhI-uvlu.

WUen ih« anrmi ban of wliich the abmik is lu be
SanaA utt nn^ri in thtn- proper plucn and Mcured br
hoops, tlie wliiKO mass is siihiiciiiicd from u cr.uie, whicn

ItAa bucji a fauiity of inotioo, tliat one tuun can turn the

crwe tovarda the forge and inbrodnce one end of tlie

ahuik pato tint fir& /ia wmu a« this is done, the orifice

rottnd the «h«Dk is filled up wiili pieces of coel, so that

thr ijoa is completely purrivumJcJ hy hl.iziiig coals on

every wle : here it remains i'ur a ot utiic varying

ftom luilf on hour to an hotir, according to circumstances,

> 6crai biost being m<i"*»flPH the whok time by means
of imnenw bellows. Hiese fadlows sre (except where

stc-iiiii-powfr is cinjilovcd) worlvod liv llic sump ^ang of

iiien, ei^ht or ten ut tmaiU:r, who itllerwards iorge ibe

iron when bat. The bcUowg, situated on the opposite

aide of thi» mtk»l wall to thai wh«<e Uie fiie-f^laoe is

ecected, sre two in ninnher, and Tesemble the common
dmnci-tic lifUuw^ rutliur l!i:m llm-c ciiiiiloyi d hy llw. gti-

:

Qerality of iaituUi, liml is, wuui m forced out only ai ilm

downward presbure of thic upper boarde. A chain rises

ficnm the haw^e of these beUwwa, a^ is aUacheiid to 000
end of a lever in sudi n way as to jUUtbk two or more
Tiioii, In- wofkiiiu' tlio Ii. vcr to and fra^toset the bellows in

action. White mme of lite mt-n are at work at the lever

in order to raise the upper board, by which air gains ad-

nuaakm into the bellowa, others are standing aioft to as

to get on the upper hasrd when it is raised, and hy their

Nveiciit to )lrc^^^ it <1o\vii iiL;nlii : om- IjcImivvs is lu'iiig

worked upwards while tiiu other is being pressed down,

80 that the men mount from one to the otno' alternately.

This rude mode of working the bellows it scarcely worthy
of the meehsnicsl ingenuity of the present day, and it is

no woniler that -Icani- power lias bocn pi-rtiiilly substituted

for It. A smail huk lined wilh aon peaclruUii lite brick

wall clo^e to where the fire is kindled, and into this iiole

the QCMudes of both psiis of bellows are introduced, so

that the wind is impelled directly into the fire. If thn

coals forniio.; tlu- hollow ovca hccnmr burnt through in

any place to tlu- cxtc^ntul uir, the tiremau immediately

covers the spot with new and damp coals, so as to confine

the heat entirely to the central |inits viiicb immediately

snrronnd the metal.

The shank of the anchor is turned over k voral times

while in the oven, in order to become equally hculed in

every part, and when thoroughly heated through to the

welding temperature, it is drswn from the oven, and the

crane from which it has all along been suspended is

moved romul ^o to !>ring the hwiteil jjuri ovlt a --oliil

block of iron lying on the ground, wiiich it rvei us an

•BVil. The men row arrange themselves in regular

order: one men, who acts as foreman, looks on and
points with a wand to the paiticnlar spot where the blows

aro to be ilirrctcd ; one man grasps irn iron bar attached

to the remote end of the shniik, uy which he is enabled

toton it round as occasion nm^ require ; and the other

men, genanUy eithor sU or eidit in uaraberj amnge
themselves neatly in a circle, and with heavy nammera,
wciihiiit; *ixtc-cii or eii:1itLcii poui.ds rncli, s-trlkf; tlie rrd-

hot iron. Tiicy ull strike m succc^tiioa and wait cite

greatest regulanty, and «U lUike on Uie same spot, until

the fiMreman points to n naw one. The hammers have

steel filers, snd. are fomUied with very long handles
;

they arc wiuldcd over the Lead and hliouliler at hill arm's

length, and full ou the iron with powerful efl'ect. When
the iron bss SO fiur lost its heat aa to be incapable of fur-

ther waliing, tewnl imn pins me dritank in n onaoiu

to the iron, which, (hough not hot enough for welding, ia

still soft and yielding : a few powerful blows irith the

hammer drives the cold hard nail into the soft and
yielding iron : ihc pffect of this is to condense, harden,
anil secure the various pieces of iron together more
itl'iTtually.

Wiien the end of the bhank has been thus welded t9
the proper farm, it ia again put into the oven,, which is

'

prepared to receive it, and whicli has now a hole broken
through in tlte opposite M<le to thtit at wbich the end
enters. Tlic object of this is, that the part already

w«lded may be thrust out beyond tlie readi of the fir^

and another portion exposed to the action of the heat.

When t'lis portion bus uttuiucd a weldin.; !u 1'., it is w-
movcJ tlie fire by tbe same menu* an belorc, and
hammered on the anvil till it bus ui-sumed the proper
form and proper degree of compactness. Thece succca-

•ive heatings and hkmrnerings arc continued until the
whole length of I'u- tlii;.ik lias been thus treated ; and
ulierwards the bliMiik is haiiiuicrcd aguiti to niukc the sur-

face smooth and even, and to fdl up any little pores or

apertures which mav exist in the surface, and which, iC

left unTeradlie<l,mignt form lodgments for sea-water, and
thus hecotnc ru-ttd.

But. powerful k the tiiect of the long conlinued
heating by six or eight heavy haniniorB, yet tl»e consoU-
datiou is not so completely effected as by meana of nne
enormous hammer or ram, called a Hercules. This nearly
rcsemWri! thr mm or rr.;)ii]vcy ur-i d ia jiilc-driving, for

laying a foundatii>n tor inc piers of Lnu(^c», &.c. Tlte
ram is a mass of iron weighing about five hundreil

pounds, and capable of sliding up and down in a kind of
groove. A. strong rope is fixed to the top of it, snd to
tliis ropr are spliced the ends of six or eight others. As
nianv nitu arc employed as there are ropes, and they con-
jointly draw up the mm to a height of seven or eight

liixt; then letting it go, it falls with a powerful e£Ewt on
an anvil plaetd beneath it. This anvil is so situated that
the heatpd cud of the flimk luny, by turning round the
crank from wluch it is susjH-iuk'd, be brought imme-
diately upon the anvil. It is considered that the com-
paratively few blows given by this ram are more effective

than the numerous blows given by six or eight hammers.
In thf povcmment e8tnlili>hinnut8 where stcam-pntr is

employed, an enormous tiii-hammer, weighing teverul

tons, is emjiloyed for this purpose.

The shank hs* gerterally a somewhat circular or octa-
gonal form given to it ; and the two ends have to he so
cut a-i to fjnn acarps or grooves f ir rrt-civin^ the other

parts of the anchor. Theee grooves are intule by cutting

away some of the metal while still hot, with steel cldsdi,
and then ppr^ipg tJie sh^ by means of stamps or
punches. All thb is done with comparative ease while
tlip iron is hot and yieMinj?.

This (leHcrijiUou ut the pjoccis>esi by which the t-hank or
long shaft of the ancb.ur is formed, will npply to most of
the other parts, except that all Uie latter are of much
smaller size. The arms are being made at another forge,

and by a scpamtc ^^rt of mrn, while the shank is forming.

They arc shnped in the various ports according to the
required pattern, and generally have a cumtOK given to
than, though in some iuat&iiops they ore mane qnitB

strsight. A icarfing or groove is made at the thicker

end, to corri^p'ind with that nt the lower end of the

bhauk; and wlien these two grooved ends Imvc been
heated to the proper point, they are luid together and
welded on the anvil. But in aome anchors tbe tm is not
united to tho lower end of the shank in this manner ; an
alteration was introdu; ed hy Mr. Firing, in which the

lower end of the .shank w made to U nd round to meet

the arms, so that the irani-iiion from one (o tlie other is a

inirve, and not a slurp angles st ths same time that thcro

is no Mtual joint et the apot separating the shank from
tlM vmm. In Lieat«aaat Rodgers's anchors nearly «jl

^ \^gitized by G<
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the parts arc formed in a manner peculiar to himself, and

displaying great ingenuity.

By whatever way the arms are attached to the shank,

the broad palms are fixed on sepamtely : these palms arc

sometimes made of Bhcct-iron forged to the proper shape

and thickness ; or of several bars laid side by side, and
forged into one piece, like the bars of which the shank is

made. The enormous ring by which the anchor is sus-

pended from its cubic, is attached to the upper end of the

shank, where a hole is bored, or rather punched, for its

reception : this hole is made by steel punches while the

iron is hot ; small punches being use<l first, and larger

ones afterwards. The ring is made of several small bars

welded together, drawTi out into cylindrical form, put

through the eye or hole in the ehank, bent into the form

of a ring, and the two ends welded together. When the

whole of the iron-work of the anchor is put together, it is

heated to a lower temperature than before, and everj' part

is l)eaten with hammers of a rather smaller size than the

sledge. This hammering is continued until the metal

becomes black and cold ; the object being to render every

part as hard and smooth at the surface as possible, in

order the better to resist the ru&ting effect of sea-water.

The anchor is now to be provided with the stock—that
cross-piece (generally formed of wood) which is attached

to the upper end of the shank, a little below the ring.

The common form of the stock is this :—Two lieams of

oak arc made to embrace the upper end of the shank, ond
are firmly united by iron bolts and hoops ; these beams
are about the length of the shank, their united thickness

^
at the middle is about one-twelfth of the length, and the^

taper off gradually towards the two ends. The stock i>

kept in its place on the shank by means of two projectinr

imts or iron blocks placed above and below it. The stock

has been of late years frequently made of iron : in this

instance it consists of a long cylindrical bar, about half &.«

thick as the shank of the anchor ; but instead of passiii^

round the shank, as the woo<len stocks do, it passes

through a hole bored in the upper end of the shaok

Stocks of this kind arc cliiefly useful where it is desirable

to take them out of their places for the convenience o:

stowing away the anchor on board a ship. When the

»tock is put through the hole in the shank, it is secum:

there by a kind of linch-pin, which holds it securely.

It will be easily imagined that the workshop what
Kuch labours as these are carried on, must have a fonni-

dable appearance ; indeed a Devonshire tourist, ttpeakior

of the anchor-smith's shop in Devonywrt dockyard, is i:

existed a few years ago, describes it as something more

than formidable. " Those who are unaccustomed to place*

of this kind, feel strong sensations of horror at first enter

ing. The clanking of the chains used to blow the bel-

lows, the dingy countenances of the workmen, the im-

mense fires, and alwvc all, the yellow glare thrown o!i

everj'thing by the flames shining through the dismal

columns of smoke that continually fill the building, fom

altogether a very terrific picture." The improved ni»-

chinery now employed is very likely to rob such a letot

of many of its disagreeable features.

DRUIUICAL REMAINS.—No. IV.

[.Concludnl rntm No. 637.^,

(liurolii's Stoucs, Trdecli, Montnuuthithu-i.'.]

In
the

this our concluding paper, we have to notice

cairns, or heaps of stones, and the stones erect.

or rude pillars, the only classes of Dr\ii«licnl remains

that have not hitherto engaged our attention. The

cairns arc frequently mentioned in Scripture, and in every

instance, when not accompanied with a pillar, wc

find them raised with the same object, naniely, to

cover the remains of those who died in crime, and whose

memories it was intended to dishonour. Such were the

heaps of stone raised over the remains of Achar, the king

of Ai, and Absalom. In Syria and Palestine it is still usual

for one who passes such a heap to throw a stone on it,

in order to express his detestation of the infamy com-

memorated, as well OS to contribute to the maintenance

or increase the size of the monument. In Sootland, too,

in some parts, it was formerly, and ])erhaps still is, com-
mon for a person offended to say to the offender, " Never
mind, I shall throw a stone on your cairn yet." Many
of the cairns in this country have been opened, and gene-
rally found to contain undoubted evidences of human in-

termeut; and where this was not the case, their absence
may be very reasonably accounted for bv the supposition
that the body was bunicd (as in the instance of Achar),
and the st^mes heaped over the ashes.

Of the stones erect, it may l)c at once stated, in the
words of the editor of the ' Pictorial Palestine,' that
" taken generally, they were atones of memorial." They
were the earliest records of all great or highly interesting
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eventa—religious maniff^tationii or covenants, important

treaties or victories, the draths of diglinguiBhed or dearly-

beloved persons, the settled boundaries of estates, were all

recorded in this simple, but for the time, no doubt, suiii-

cient manner. The first historical notice bearing directly

upon the subject is the Scriptural mention of »touc set up
by Jacob to commemorate nis vision. The size of this

•tone was necessarily small, like {Krhaps those ancient

•tones dispersed about our own country, three or four feet

high, aud whu»e history lies too fur back even for the

reach of tradition. We may also mention the stone set

up by Juelma under the oak of Shcchem, a little before

his death, when he made the Israelites once more solemnly

renew their covenant with Ood. In the first book of Samuel,

chap, vi., V. 15, 18, a stone of great magnitude is referred

to, on which the ark of God rested on its return from the

land of the Phili»tine&, and which was previously well

known as tlie great stone of Abel. The solemn treaty of

feace coDclud&J between Jacob and Laban was marked

y the addition of a heap of stones to the rude pillar, a

circumstance, however, that is not mentioned in the

Sacred writings in such manner as to lead to the inference

that any new custom was instituted. In Great Britain

we have to this day similar monuments. At Bosweu's

Croft, Saucred, in Cornwall, is one in particular, " which

answers so exactly to that wliich the description would

suggest that Jacob and Luban had erected, thut if it had

been found in the country beyond Jordan, travellers would
probably have concluded it to be the same."*

The custom of netting up large stones to commemorate
victories, we find, from the Sncrcd writings, was uUo in use

among the Hebrews. The Elx-uezer, or " stone of help,"

set up by Samuel, is an instance of this nature. In the

British Isles the custom appears to luive been not only

common, but to have continued down to a late period.

Thus we find Malcolm, son of Kenneth, king of Scots,

commemorating his victory over the Danes in this mode
in 1008. Near Newbridge, in the county of Cork, Ire-

land, are three large stones set edgeways towards each

other, which are said by an uncontrovertible tradition to

refer to a battle fought on the spot between Briuu Boi-

ruma, king of Munster, and the O'Malionics of Ciirbery,

assisted by the Danes, most of whom were slain. To this

origin doubtless may be referred many, if not all, of the

large stones isolated from Druidical remains, and dis-

persed in different parts of the country. We may par-

ticularise the tlu*ec stones called Harold's Stonts (repre-

• ' Uistoryof PalestinL,' b.iii.,p.

sentcd in the engraving at the head of this article), wliich

stand in a field at Trelech in Monmouthshire, the highest

of which is about fourteen feet ; and the similar stones,

called tho Devil's Arrows, near Boroughbridge, wliich are,

however, larger and wider apart than the three stones known
as the Devil's Quoits, which formerly stood near Stanton
Harcourt in O.vfordshire. Tlie history of all these is un-
known : we may add tliat it is a curious circumstance
to find the number and general arrangement of these

stones should be the same in so many instances.

With regard to »;pulchral stoncis we may observe
that it was not u^ual with the Hebrews to bury tlieir

dead in isolated places where a memorial stone would be
needed, large excavated family se|iukhre« being general

;

but when cases occurred that it became necessarj- to inter

distinguished penoiis at a distance from the resting-places

of their fathers, the rude pillar was then set up to mark
the place. It was under circumstances of tliis nature
that Jacob set up a stone over his beloved Rachel. Among
some of the nations of antiquity the custom was very gene-
ral : the Greeks, for instance, had for ages no other funeral
monuments than a rough unhewn stone set upon the top
of a tumulus. In the ' Iliad * we find Paris, whilst in

the act of using his bow against the enemy, bending
beliind the pillar placed on the tumulus that contained
the ashes of Uus, the son of Dardanus, the ancient kuig
of Troy. Minutely corresponding with this monument
is the one at Castle More, near TuUagh in Ireland. It

consisU of a turoulua thirty feet in perpendicular height,

with a square stone on the top about five feet in height

:

on one side are appearances of an entrance into a cave
beneath. We have one positive and iulcrcsliiig case on
record of tlie erection of a vast monument of this kind.

Harold, the son of Gormon, employed his whole army
and a vast nunil)cr of oxen to draw a stone of cnormoub
size from the shores of Jutland to be placed over the grave
of his mother.* We may observe that our own church-
yards to this day present but a modification of the usages
we have deerribcd : in the mound and headstone we btill

see the tumulus and pillar of ancient times.

The following engraving represents an existing monu-
ment of the period when the rude sepulchral and other

pillars we have described l>cgan to give place to works of

a more strictly architectural character. These pillars

are situated ncarTartous and the Isle of Arailus in Syria,

and turc supposctl to have been built by the Pliceniciana.

The use of stones erect for marking boundaries must be
• Wunnii. ' Mon. Dan.,' p. 39.
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VCf]r«Mient ; perhaps indeMi, tUaww»«M «f^ earlieat

mirpoaet to which weh rode monaaieots wan «]^pliMi.

Every ooe will mnanber the fearfnl deaandalioD in ^
book of DeuteroDomy, " Cunscil 1)o l»c iluit removilh Lis

netgfabout's land-mark :" anotlier iutereotmg noUcc of

diw euatom ii gmo ra (he * I lind,' whore Homer.nwiHf
of the ^rmi stone thrown hy Minerva at Mara, aaytt, u
Kinfl; rptMlcrs the jmaagc,* that ahe, retreating, aeized

in hiT sfronz Imiid ;i »Umc Ivin^ in ll»c field—black,

rough, and vast—which mca in fonoer times had placed

tm faoandary of euMvated ktid.** How long and how
effectxially this custom exi?te<l, OIaiia Ma(i;i»aus, arcli-

binhop of Upsall and nicirajwUtan of Swciitu, bpcakiiig

of his own parts, aJxnit the middle of ihc scveniecuth ceu-

tory, bem teadmeiiT with jmti&able pride :
" There

«t« abo high atones, by the aepeet fignalnt* wMvMf
the ancient poapcssions of provinces, governnicnt*, fDrti,

communities of DoUe and country meu, are iulfcrcd to

continue tOCTCry BMtn in peace, without laws, suits, or ar-

bitiMkioD, gmofu eunple to other luttioaa, that «MBg
thew nalMHw <£ew ia more right to be kmA m then
ttnnes xhrx*. nre 1)0iiii<lnrien, than eUrwhcrc in the large

Yotumn of lawa, wht;re men ttuuk themaelves to be more

learaed and civil."t
A raoniiiDeot iifcqiuently saaodaled with Cloinieciu in

llie centre oftheDraklieal eiidew •Wr^ Uocic or tipright

gtoiie, wliich Tolar.d 8up]K>se3 %vas tlic j)C(;i '
1 <;( au

itl'il, ntul other antiquariHiis "grec in llie Jiypoiliegis. Ac-

coniinjr to AUannabiue, many of the ancient goda of tlic

Arabiaoa were no other than lerga rade atOMtttiie wonhip
of which the posterity of I^hma^ had fifft introduced.
" To us it ?rrins ww-t prMlinblc tlmt ll)Csc prcat sloiies

were the tirst places of divine worship among the Arabs,

on which they poured wine and oil, as Jacob did upon

the atones that served him for a pillow when he saw his

vision. Afterwards they might worship these stone*

tliciiisclvc-:, M l\)c PluLMiiriaii^i in h11 prol)iibility (]id.'"t

Whatever might have been tl>« religioua uses of these

atones in our country, their civil was, it apftcaia, to mark
the gtrition o{ the rliief iwrsoii in uny important public

nsscmbltige, and was chii'tly used for iniiue;unUioiu. In

some cases the stones iuc furli as Uie person to l)c in-

augurated might stand or ait upon; in others the form

ahowi that they were intended merely to mark the spot

nt svliirh he was fn ptnnrl or sit. In the We.Htein [slaods,

where, trom tiicir &u4.{u«.i»lered v-iiuaiion, uld cublums existed

longer than in Knglaiid, remains of the crowning or in-

auguration atone are still found, in the Isle of Ula there

waa fixed a large atone seyen feet square, in which was a

cavity, or deep impn rsii)ii, to rcCLive tlie feet. In this

cavity Macdonald wljcii he was crawutd King of

the Islea, and thus atnuding, swore to continue all his

vassals in the poasesiioii of tlieir lands, and to raider

exact justice to all his subjects, &e. Stones thus bearing

l!u> itoiiress of feet arc i'nwvl in difrerent part* of tiic

world, and the use of erected i^luu«» ti»r lUc (jui (>»&e;^

imniguration ia finequently mentioned in Scripture. A
Terr intereating xemain td thia descyiytiaB is pnssrved

under the chair in whit^ oar aoveragos are awvaed.
" Tlii^ is supposed to Iw the s-nme stone mi which the

supreme kmgs of Ireland wtfe b i)e loauguralcd ui (Am

times of heattwnism on the hill of T$nk- It was « per-

anasion of the incicDl Irieb, that Mp «f thiur blood

should rei|^\ in whatever country this atene renained.

Hence it wa<i sent to cjiufirni the Irisli rolony in the nortii

of liritaiu, where it ulway* C4iuui)ued to form the carona-

tion chair of the Scottish kings, until it was removed by our

Edward I. from Scone, and placed u|ider titit oorooa-

tion chair in Westminster Abbey, where it has ever «nee

remained, being, as I'uland uhserves, ' the au^jkontest re-

spected monument in the world ; for altliougb some others

* 'HuaiiiMBtit Antiqtia.*

f ' A Com)ieiidioiii IIi!itorv of the Qotbs* Swadssi Vsa4a|%
and other Nixthera Naiioui,' iG69.

t
• Aneieat Uaiv« Uistory,' 387,

may be more ancient as to duratkn* jet fbvm tnipeuti-

tiovsly ngfiriei^ am they no)/

SKirCHlBOrTHE COASTS FBiQil BiMCAFORi
lO PUUN.

(C«aliaM4 Ana Maw U7.1

Wb have already more than enee aHuded to the fi<u—
stance oftheiKOvjoee of F<Mden heing overpeopled, aa^

the necessity it is under of continiiftllv feiidiiit; forth rmi-

grant.'! to various qnarter» of the Indian Archipelago.
One of the principal places to which this tidea# fwpul^
tion flows ia the iNputififl islaad of Formosa, arheic

nature aeems to have eembined almost everythm|^ asIm* |

l^d to tempt and to rewurd immigration. The p8>- «re

of the Chiaeae thither is, however, impeded mm wdi bj

the high aeas «hid» eonatantly prevail m the «liaBi>el, ii

by the express prohibitory edicts of Che empenr. TlHir

have been occasioned equally by the natural 4iif4ifcF «^

of tlic Celestuil tcovonnncnt to tnovctnont of au-y kiw
(even to the healthy circiiiatiim of it« suhjcota within tht

Hmils of its own dominions) as by the foresight of rht

real danger which the increasing population of Ty-o-an,«f

Formosa, is likely to prove. In fact ever since the 'Iw-

tan* lirsl po-^scf^^cd tlietn*elves of this island, its h.r-: .t

has been a series of constantly recurring attenapts aa m
part of the people to throw off their alleginaee, sod s(

ojien strangle* or insidious policy on that of the coe-

ijutrors to keep tlurn down. In fnct mouev aecml'

la\ished und ]'romi?e<! mude nnderiiand to oorrup;

leaders, have been the real, whilst the laran aian
kept up is the ostensiUe, means of snhdumg the iniv-

gents ; who indeed might ocorn all militnrv ciKicavffars,

for the loftiness and ruggednm of it« uiuuntaios, \ht

depth and intricacy of its forests, and the nnmber of «•
conouend villages that lie in the eaat, vrauld nifasil iase-

ceasrUe letKats.

NotwithFtanding the nenr proximity of this i<^bind U'

the coast of China, it is supposed never to have been dv-

covered by that nation until aboot the year when

a ewmich retnming fiom a western voyage wras driTrti

on its shores hy a rarions tempest. He appears to hare

carried home Untlcrini; reports to his rountrvmoii, who,

however, did not attem|>t to profit by the discovery uiiU>

nearly two centuries afterwards, not very much nntcrior td

the Tartar conqocst. At first their situation on its shAre^

was very eqtiivocal, tar tfiey seemed to linger there mhiK
hy sufferance than from any supposed ]Hiwer i-r ackr i a

|

ledged right of occupation. Almut ihu time, however, ,

they exerted an act of sovereignty by making over • cer-

tain portion of the island to the butch, or at least grant-

ing them permission to erect a fort at Ty-o-aii, which
came to jmu>.-! in the foilowniif manner:

—

Tiic Dutch wisiuug,m 1629, to annoy the Spaniards in
|

their tradings from Manilla to Macao, sent out a fleet to !

build a tort up«Mi llie Vist-udore Islnndii, lying ne^rlv

midway between Ivirnioha mid tiic mninland.' This thoT

sffsctcd, und iniinned it witli tMenty pieces of rnnnon
;

but iMt by the labour of th^ ovo bands, for in order to

malm Ae work progress isoie vigorau»1v, they kept
cruisint? about and seizing all the Cliinen"' yfiip* that tlu-v

c*^ld tind, the crews of which, tu the number of tiftecii

hundred, tliey employed in constnicting the fort.

UfW0tu\* the Jiutch veire ^n ttaaty with the Chinese
aiminla, who hnng tbtut with a fleet of twenty saiL

After .siune time luid heefi tjient in ncqotintion?, n pro-

posal was made ti^ iiic KaiuueiMts should quit the Vis-

cadorc Islands, and retire to Formosa, in which case the

maodarias nromiaed to protend 10 be iffoarant of their

^eseiice. With this proposal the Dntch, flnshed with
suefe»t<, at first rcfuscit to comi»ly, und sent nn iiiiswer

^igi^ yea«eis to plunder the coast, in which expedition

• 'Histo^at PalssthMk' b. tii.| e.4, p.430k
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they Biiccwded witliout any opposition, and obtained

inmiy prisoners, oiic of whom tnev dispatched to the

Chinese ofikcn with sew |HmpaMh nc • me IMAk. This

iras promiaed dW oondMoD ofAitDiflet< TMMbf fiMlttI the

Viacadorc?, wln'cli tliey a^in rcfu»ef1 to t?n, and rtccord-

ingly the negotiatiuna proved once more inet^tual.

Bwt the Chinese now proceeiled to take more tigorons

Weaaurea. Thet sailed fum Abuiv with a hnodttd and
fifty junks, and HmdiDg tn armed roroe «f firar fboiMtnd

men on the principal island, raised a fort «ithin two

kasttCB of the Dutch stronghold. This alarmed the in-

troMfBirilld the third time the negotiations were attended

wiA iCMcai^aad the Dutdingr^ «o Mire to Ty-o-aat

•^ihtn Aey mifK TM l^biid, fhe dtones iiir itluch *ere

brou!:ht bv tlie Chinese tlicmselves from Uic continent in

juuk;^ mil tlie trade was opcneil upon advautageona terms.

This pruspcritv did not, however, long continue. The
Ttetara eoteted OUiut; «iid the Datch «e<e at fint bd-
detennnied a* to trtiow eaute tliey should M]Mntse. The^
li! -itnted, and ftie Tartai' triumplicJ. To Iiini tTicn they

uticrcd their services, but, as is wdi known, paid dearly

fat it; for the popular admiral Koshinga^fltirriaif vp the

pcopil%and ooUeotui^ a great naval ratoe, overpowoed
the hevildered garriBon, expelled them from tiw MttnO,

find erected liitnsdf «n independent sovereign, ere the

phlegmatic directors at Batavin could furra any plan of

defence, or come to any resolution ^vhaiever. Sioee fl»t

time the island hat ag»hi been tmited to the empne^ but

j« held by a very preearioas temne, as flie iAhabilantt ate

CZftemely liostile to llie Tartar dyniisty. They are in

fact ready to receive with open arms any invader who will

gnarantec to thera the enjoyment of their own municipal

laws and domeatie eoatoma. They have never forgiven

the MantchoOB the wanton or politic, but at any rate arbi-

trary, changes made in their customs ; and no insult is

so loiie remembered as one which alTects every member
of the cnrtjmunity. To introduce arbitrary innovations in

a trivial matter majr break the apihtof a sensitive people,

if ther do not repel the attempt indignantly at the

TunTTient ; but with n nation of the long-remcnihering

hatred of the Chinese, the experiment, though it may
have been judged necc^:snry, was a dangerota MMy Hid it

Ina oertaio^ Wt produced the deaiied ell^.

The meads at ntat lUiiAedto fer resifamilt^ fht dis-

contented spirits of Fo-kien from parsing over to this

island were passports of exceedingly difficult access ; but

this proving useless^ tti entire |et ecfudly fadfectaal pro-

hibitioa succeeded.

It may not be mriMMeating to remtrtc Iktt Formosa
was not formerly imvistted by English merchants, and that

in 1623 the Chinese ambassador at Batavia offered the

English, as welt as the Dutch, aaestablialiment at Ty-o-an,

which, after some nc^otiati^i, was accepted, and a British

llctory seelMto have flooriBhed ftrsfew years ; but the

coininc?t of the Tartars, and the wars with KosKinga, whose
party the English merchants espoused, entirely spoiled

their prospects, and when the island was finally annexed

toChnU, they irere 80 (OnneDted and harassed with taxes,

detentiofM, and other TCxattous prooeedingt, (hat in 1689
the factory was withdrawn, and the Court of Directors

wrote to Madras, saying, Ty-o-an is good for nothing

now ; and we would not h»fe you oettle any ftcdory there

again."

The IriMx^TSs &nn « smad duster of thirty-«x

islands, cTiicfly vnUiable, however, as a commercial or

naval &utiun. Large tracu are totally destitute of all

vegetation ; so much so indeed, that Van Mailla asserted

that when he visited Uiem he svtr only one atonted tree,

and a few bodtes seattered here and there on the sandy
hillocks. But other quarters abound with inhabitants,

and numerous herds ot cows, winch feed on the some-
what rank gitaaa with which tlie meadows abound. There
are here alw apiBl makitudes ol bink^e^eciaUy a fine

i9Mie»«f«Bi»| SMAdttgroandpnteceopotok^ and

many kinds of fruits. Daring the rainy neasoii the in-

haltitants gather fresh-water in cisterns and ]>ools. The
port is very |ood, lyinc between two islands, with an
opening north and eoutna On (he eastern side stands a
town and a fort, hui!t on the same site as that formerly

erected by the Dutch, and buU remembered as the " Fort

of the ^ed-Hairs." In the town itself resides a man-
darin, whose du^it ia to inmeet the vessels that pass to

and fte between Formosa and the eontment.'

The city of Ty-o-m lie about forty or fifty miles to the

south-east of the Viscadores, and is protecicd Irom the

sea by a ion^ Aarrow island that extendi; in firont of it.

The harhoor » Onacioaa but shallow, and the entrance ia

so diffietdt (Imt it is etrntparathely of little imprntance.

There were formerly two openin?^, but one no\s im-

practicable. The other is commandeil by h tolerable fori.

and a lai^ garrison is continually kept under arm?*, l lie

foremor is a mandarin of high rank, who bears the title

of snpreafie governor of Formosa, though in fact even
now the Chinese authoritv dues not extend over above one

half, that is, the western uidc of the i»laud ; the other is

divided off by a long ridge of mountains rising to a great

height, sokd Covered by thick and almost impenetrable

forests; and in these, and on the mtern snores, the

rivers, and the lake*, yet imtrtnied sava-^'cs wander in the

naked simplicity of nature, with their canoes and lances,

and bows and nrrowa. These it was who gave such a

roogh reception to the fugitive Benyowski md hb crew,

a reception perhaps wammted by iH-treatment,md veiled

over from the usual niotives that cau?e men to seek pjly

for themselves by shrouding the wrongs they have eom-
mitted against others. However this may be, the nsual

acquired superiority of the Bnro^ns manifcsted itself in

drendfbl masMCfse, Mid the natives had reason to look

with di^tru<<t on any future attempt at exploring the

cuuntry. 'l itis probably has been one of the principal

reasons of the eastern toast of Formosa being so little

known to the fiaropeans, at weH as to the Chinese.

There is a tradition that the hitter people, in an cs])e-

dition whic!\ tbev made to the back ot" the isbmd, also

gave tlie inhabitaiili warning of their cruel aiid rapacious

appetites ; for incited by the reports Of gold and silver

mines which prevailed laog before the Chinese had maa>
tcred any ])orti0n «f (hie coast, a number of adventmfers

sailed thither with a junk on a vovacre of discovery ; and
on landing were treated by the natives with distinguished

kindness. No trace of mines appeared, save a few ingots

of gold careleasHrstattered about aoroe of tbecotuges as

if orno Trine. These, however, prmoked the cupidity of

the Chinese, and aecordini^ly havinc; succeeded i:i iaiox-

icatiug their host*, a geiicrul elaughtcr ensued ; with their

miserable and blood-stained profits they then returned

(0 the junks and sailed back to their own porta.

If, however, cupidity has been disappointed in the hope
of the existence of mines (of the precious metals at least,

for white and brown copper and pit-coal arc frequent in

the mountoins), honest merchants have rcapetl the benefit

of the possession of the island. The capital is at present

a large and opulent city, carrying on an extensive com*
mcrcc, and containing in its bazaars, shops, and ware-

houses, every article of use or luxury which is prized in

that qoartorof Ae world. The island it<elf furnishes

rice, ougar, wgarssand]^ tobacco, linen, hetnp^ and the

ba^ of cdtafu tries need in various manufinslures.

From abroad arc broui^lit varnishes, porcelain, Euro-

I
pean commodities, and silk. Of the latter little is nianu-

I

iactured in the island, fir the eidtivation of mulberry-

trees has hitherto hem very much neglected. The soil,

however, is favourable, and industry might effect much.
All these articles uiu! many more are sold i i l'>:ig

streets, covered with awnings during seven or eight

months in the year on account of the excessive heit.

Extensive ranges of shops flank these on cither ade, in

which a tnlml anangenieHt of the vai^
.
wtjc^q ^
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olfmd tat u)e not only tempts purchaaen, Init renden
the bazaar an agreeable primicnade. The gcncrul ac-

knowledgment, however, of this latter fact congregates

crowds that aoflMliiiMi become diugreeaUe^ tnd beudcf
the galleries are not paved with ao^ient cm udattea*
tkm to comfort or cleanliness.

In addition to the articles above mexitioncd, smoked
Tcaiaon ia much sought after, and vcrv plentiful. Indeed

tags and monkeys, which make their appearance in

troo|n, are perha|i8 tlie only wild quadrupeds on the

island ; for if there exist any bears, wild boars, wolves, or

tigers, it must be in the eastern mountains for tlicy nrc

never beard of on the plains. Nor arc the tame animals

more nmiMnnia, whicn may perhaps b« accounted for

from the compnrative late occupation of the cuunlry Ly a

civilised race. Sheep, goat*, pig*, and cvcu liorj^cs and

asses, are very rare, it being there the custom fur oxen to

serve the purpoees to whicn these two latter animals are

applied in ttikter omntriei j and m will enture to assure

our readers that a mandarin on the brawny back of a

well-fed ox would make no contemptible figure, c^{)ecially

as the furniture is i^encrally very rich, were it not fur the

ludicTMia gravity of the one and tbewell known barmless-

nem of the other.

In ppite of the mountninoiis character of the inlnnd

Fcenery, titere arc towards the shores on cither side vast

plains and lowlands, divided into fica^fclda or orchards.

The latter produce bananas, oranges, mangosteens, cocoa-

nuta, pomegranates, figs, &c., with European fruits, intro-

duced by the Du'cli, s-iich apricol^, j/eachcs, cliustisuts,

and grapes. A iiue gpectca uf water-melon makes up in

some mesiun: for the extreme insalubrity of the water.

The evil qualitica of the latter will |i«rhapa prave the
moat conaideiable obitacle to any Earopean aetdement on
this island : tlic only wiitcr i\s yrt known wliich is tole-

rable 18 that of the capital, which the niaudarius were

careful to supply to the Jesuit missionaries, by sending it

in cart-loada to their habitations. It may also be re-

tnarked that the island abounds with sulphur, and that

earthquakes are exceedingly frequent.

The trees above mention<xl, with the tobacco and sugar
plantation!, and the deep green patches of rice (of which
there are in some places two harvests in the year), give to

the lowlands of Formosa the character rather of a larfe
|il( iMire-groiinfl than a mere :iu;r:cultur;il cuuntry. In-

deed all accounts a^rce tu testitying to the justness of the

name applied to it by the Portuguese navigaton^ ftr it

mMTIcaily be called " The Beautiful Island."

We mias, however, the usuul characteristic of an I'.ai-tcrn

country, in tlie citreme lueagrcncb.s of the li»t of native

birds. True it is that fowls, ducks, and tame gecac are
nnmerous about the farm-houses, but those lidily

adorned birds that gcnemlly deck t!ie branches of the

forests of Uie Indian Arclupi-lagy uad of Claiu axe here

extremely rare. Plieasunts, woodcocks, and pigeons are

nlmoat- the only birda mentioned, and though others

donbtkM nay exiM, tbia eampUuit Ion been general
among travellers.

The rivers tlinl water this i»lond arc numerous, and
lluir woody embouchtires add an additional fciiturc to

the rich landscape of the coast. Fiah of all kinds abound
therein, as well as in the lakea which occur here and
there in the interior.

Before wc conclude this part of our subject, it may not
be aniisd to give some account of the mtflOBl of the abo-
riginal inhabitauta, especially as diciunitanoCi have
taken place nnd olfaen may occur In rendei whatenr has
.nny connection with thia nland cxtreniely intereatiug to
the lkUi»h pt-uplc.

The Formosans generally bear the character of cxccs-
aive ahyneaa towanla atrangera, but are at bottom of a
good disposition. War, however, is their delight. When-
ever the nature uf ihi: country permit*, tlii v arc continu-
ally makuig forays, not only upon tiiv'ir ncjgUbouia, but

bo upon nry distant villagea. Embarking in camoes,
they drop down aloni^ tlic coast, and falling upon some
unprepared community, massacre every person they can
find, man, woman, «r chiU^apahng none ; for there ia do
neater honour amaog tbeH people than to be able to

ahow lite head of an eoetaj preserved in the same man-
ner as is the <valp among the North .\merican Indiana.

Eacli village was iurmerly entirely independent the

other ; but by d^ecs, as is usual amongst aatiaan ad-
dicted to war, and where life and property arc unsafe
from frequent incursions, kings have assumed a ccrtam

I niitliurity, and now wage war for their territorial right*,

the satisfaction of their own ambition, thirst of iy>nn^iftt,

oar other poUtiad motives, with the mmt arti ana the
same weapons as their more simple ettecrfms did fir
mere plunder.

lJumiiig tills up the interval left unoccupied by con-

tctition, or else lazy inaction in their huta. For here the

men, as in several other barbaniua connlriea, leave to the

other sex the care of cultivating thrir fifldg. To the

women uUu is confided the task of tnshing fur lob^eis,

oystera, or praw ns, which form their favourite dish, next
after rice, their atopic podudion, and commoncat M wdl
as most admired aitiew of find.
M l. I' a youna; man wishes to marry, he goes w--:h

music and aoiig to court his lady before her o» u hut, and
when by these means he has won her affections, leaves hit

fathcr'a house, and dwella in that of his fathor-in-law

;

for which teason daiagfatera are more prized thsm sons,

who there forsake their ]);uctits as soon as they come to i

marriageable age; but the former only bring an ihctca^
of family, and consequently of riches and honour, &mc£
there are' then mace hands to wield the apear in the chaoe
or the field.

The hiiu.-c9 of the Fornio-^ns arc hirj^'cr than savagM
commonly take llic trouble to build, and are of very ele-

gant fono, being raised each on a little mound, havmg &

door conemonding to the four cetdinat nointa of the

heavens. The omamenta, both within ana without, are

deer Hiidliour heads ; and along the walls are j^cneraliy

hung their various implements both of war and pea^x.

Their clothing is commonly of Chinese stuffs (for which
thejr give in exchange the skins of the animals they kill m
their hunting parties), or of a kind of cloth of their own
tiiiimifacUiu' woven of dog's hair.

They have no appointed day of re*t, but have several
religious festivals, at which tlicy take occasion to enjoy
tbeinselvca. They beUcve in the immortality of the soul,

in future rewards and punishments, and have certain
jirici-tesse^, who are as much feared and respected as was
of yurc tlie Delphian Pythoness. It should be remarked,
however, that the puuis'hmcntaof* future life ere dweoied
rather against arbitrary offences, such as catcliing oysters
out of season, disregarding the warnings given by the
isongs of birds, than against teal crimes, as adultery,

drunkenness, &c. Their gods have particular dwellinga
arsigncd them : fur example, the principle of ev3 dwdb
in llic north ; of good, in the fouth , and in the east, the

consort of the latter, who ever and anon growls in thunder,
to bid bi T wiirse hull be le^a ^parlng of liis rain, or lO

water the fields of lur go ^d friendK the Fonnosans.

J?Meitgsf.—Revenge is a kind of wild jnstioah whldb tht
men man's natnm runt to, the man oaght law to weed it

out: Ibr as flw the flrst wrong, it doth but offend tho lav,
but the revenge uf that wrong puttetb tho law outof ofiicc
Certainly, in tukiiig revenge, a uiau u but even with hi*
enemy ; but in passing it ovar, ho is auparior^£or«l Bit'
con's JiviUjft.

%* Tte OMCtvrUw Sort'tv Im tlie DifTut oa oT I'mM ItMMMgl li at
IUM«tai'« Im FiaMh

MniWHSs CMamLSs Ki<ianTfeOA.tti lvmais antanv
FitaM ky Whauii Oirs)n» Ml P*pa* aistii* antsu
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THE ABBEY OF JUMIEGES.

Following tlie couRe of the Seine from Hivrc towards
;

Rouen, wc find, at a part which is gcoj^raphically distant

only about four leagues from the latter place, a nmuU
peninsula, forme<l by the windings of that noble and in-

tcrestinn river. This peninsula may be said to have l>een

originally occupied by the site of the Abbey of Jumii'ges,

for although it is considerably more than three leagues in

circuit, the monastic buildings were on a scale of cor-

responding extent and of great magnificence. In the life

of the first abbot the monastery afforde^l a home, with

every requisite accommodation, to no less than nine hun-

dred monks and one thousand five hundred lay brothers,

or in all two thousand four hundrci persons.

Jumicgcs was founded in 654, by St. Phillibert, the

first abbot, the ground being given by Clovis II. and his

wife St. Bathihie. It was at that jwriod a desolate and

unhealthy place, marshy, and covered with a forest, which

extended for some leagues along the banks of the Seine.

The church, built in the same or in the following year,

was destroyed by the Normans in 841, and the abbey

grcntly injured : ten years later its rum may be said to

have been consummated by the same hands, when ihc

monks were killed or dispersed. In 930, Wilham Long-

•word, son of Rollo, raised the monastery from its ruins by

extensive rcparntions, and in 1061 Jumiegcs regained its

original splendour under the abbacy of llobcrt II. At

this period it appears the old church was entirely pulle<l

down, for we find that this abbot laid the foundation of a

Vol.. IX.

new one on its site. This church was consecrated in the

presence of William the Conqueror : the remains which
exist arc a part of this edifice. The east end and the

choir were rebuilt in 1230, in the pointed style. A
second consecration tewk place in 1252, by which time

the alterations of the east end, that were made about this

period, were probably completed.

Of the conventual buildings of Jumi^ges, there re-

mains only the gate-house, which is converted into a

dwelling. A large portion of the church was pidlcd

down at the Revolution, but the parts which remain are

fortunately the most ancient, and those which produce

the best effect. The pointed reconstructions arc in ruins,

but the Norman towers survive. This noble pile, the

church, was originally two hundred and sixty-five feet

long and sixty-three broad, and still presents to us a fine

specimen of the grand simplicity of Norman architecture.

It has liitle or no ornament ; the whole effect is produced

by size, height, and a few great features, such as the

magnificent arches under the central tower, the length,

breadth, and height of the nave, and the elevation of the

western fagade. The arches of the nave re*t on piers, to

which half-pillars are attached, altenialing with single

pillars, which arc built in courses. All the capitals arc

plain, unless the rude imitation of leaves painted upon

some of them l>c considered an exception. Above the

aisles, on either side of the nave, are wide galleries. The
I roof is entirely gone. The entire edifice is well Qua«

2U
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the U fiinrt, l>TUki%Ube pucka wHidi tbe «sa bora to

Jutni<;i,'cs. Tl>c wolf not only obeyed on tlus jtarticmtBr

occ i.-.>j;i, loit LiiwL'iiv.ctl to fulfil the dutio' i/f hi;- otTice

with exemplary zeal. A cbBpcil,construcu<l in the eighth

etntnry, niiirked iht Rpot UMle the mm wm hilled, nnd
this, when ruined in the progress of time, wns replaced

hy a stone cross, which was fctandint^ till Avithiu the last

sixty ye^irs ur ^u. Tlir [lutn'iiy ol tl.c miraculous event

i« now riiiii:nrm;ir;i"A'il aaiuially u'. .) hy the cus-
lom ot wliR-li we lire about to K|>eiik, ii..iutlv, ilic ]>roccs-

sinn of the Greea Wolf. On the23rd of June, the brethren
of St. John the Baptist (the bell-ringers) take to the
hamlet of ConihuU liie m w master of that ii-^ K ir.tiun,

who, Burnamcd the (im>a Wolf, and habited la nn im-
meoie green robe, and high conical bonnet of tlie mmc
colour, ))laces hinuelf at the head of his brethren, and
the whole body msrch, chanting the hymn of St. Jolin,

iiiui:,* till' lui^e c.m-cil Iiv il.c di.-.cli.irfp df lin uviika and
mu!f<nietrj-, aud with ihc tk icfl dipuiul bauucr displayed

in frontt towardt th« place called Chouquet. Here the
proce«>ioft n toflt Hid joined b^r the vector and r<;rnl

elerjry of the dittriet^ afler which it moves forti-iud t > the

pnri-.-h rli.irch, where vesjicrs are ifiniiciii.-itc'.v ch.'.i.u d.

A niengrc repast, prepared at the " Wolt " houbc, and
dancer, which take place before the door, occupry the rest

of the (lay until the eve—St, John's eve, a festival gene-
rally observed in Catholic countries—.ets iu, and the
fires by %\1im1i th.it frstiv;il in ]iarticii!;irly di>tiiittushed

have to be lighted. After having chaunted Te Deum
around the wot»den pile, which is then lighted, amidst
the ringing of bells, by a young b«y nii*l tirl dc. ra't'd

with flowera, Abd whilrt an sssiMniit givc& out, m Uic
Norman dialect, a (la.red cliint, the wolf in his cos-
tume, aud the brethren geuerall)', take one uiother by
the hnndi toA ran rotind the Are aflb' fahn trliom they
hare cliosch to be wolf for the nest yonr. V.'c muy
conceive th«t the»e singuUr hunters ihtu arraagcd

—

till' l1r*t au<) ttist of their liiinihcr .done having a hand at

liberty—find it ditficuU to catch Uie fugitiT^ who mast
nevertheless be hemmed in and seized three times hefoK
he is considered to be taken. Duriro: nil this time the
latter nmuscs himself nl every oppununiiy by using a
thick, stick, w,t!i wliich he is armed, on the persons of
bis pursuers. Wheti, however, be is at last caught, and
that strange ceremony terminated, the brethren return to
thr h<::i,{- .)f ihc " wo'.f," aiul agoin partake of the r past.

Durii;:; these proccediugi* a word in the slightest d«giee
iitiiiiodest, or not pcftinent to the solemnity, i» signalised

by the obstr^icrMU Mnuid of some bell l»riaiiging to (be
fraternity, placed far die eoewion under the care of one
of their number, who acl« as censor, mnl the ddih',

is arrested, the offender is condciuiied Ut lecilCj upstand-
ing, mill wit h a linid viure, the Paternoster. The moment,
however, the clocks annwioce the hour of miduigbt,
libeity the most eolira^ to eay the leiat of It, itice«Ml» to
constraint, lnirchanrdiun chant? to religious hym:is, hhI
the hnrsii imi«ic of the village minstrels can scaroeiv he
heard through the uproarious voices of the convivisliin?.

They retire to teet at laet, bat on the momw the iMval
reeommenees. Another firoeenkm la fynaei, an
cnrtrnifiH;: loaf of hrt^fl, fnrmfmntcd with A gretii \\\rr\-

mid oiuauRiitid with rihand?. After this the WAa ti(

the monartery arc placed upon the ^^pn of the altar,

and confided to the care of the fetore "«oM',** tnd
thna tiMK flingiilnr proceedings are tenainateil.

utruded of Wocks of thsi^k tuiir, r-mmed with flieit,

brought from the neighbouring (j'Kiirits. Besides the

central tower, originally one hundrcii :u;rl twf h v-four

icethigb and iom-eoB aquare. aod annnouutwl with a

woodtn spini of ftdmbabte vorKmansltip and frodigious

height, there were towers at the angle of^hc western front

one hundred .iiid fifty-five feet in height : the former h
nearly gone, but the last remain. These are octagonal,

bat do not exactly correapoud. Their height renders

them very acrriceanle as landmarlct to tUtTigatati. The
west portal is rcmir); iVilv pliiin, nnd of Rnnmii charncter:

its round arch, wiihout u zu.^ic njouUliijg, rests on two

pillar^.* Adjoining the abbey church is a smaller one,

of good architecture, iu the advanced pointed style. It

waa in exiatrnce prior to 1330.

In the nlihcy church wii^s depo«=itril t!ir» heart of the

beautiful Agnes Sorel, who resided i;i llic neighbour-

howl, a circumstance to which, doubtless, muy be ntiri-

buted her lover'a (Charles VII.) attachment to Jumiiiges,

who added an apartment to the abbey for hi* own especial

u?c. There whs nUo hrre nt one time n f'vrnH, with the

figures of two youths, cnlietl ihc Tombu of the Knervated.

The story connected with this monument is too intercst-

iQg to be omitted in any description of Jamines. Ciovis

II., attocessoT Co Dacohett, had five eom : having gone to

visit the holy sepulclire at Jfrn-alcm, hp left the regency

to his wife, St. Bnthitdc ; but the ionl.', ^^li') had not nc-

compauicd Clovi?, revoUoii narainsi the regent, on tl<e

pretence that a strsnger (BMbikle waa a Saxon) ought

not to role in VranM. TiM of theMm son* of the

Icing and qiircn joined tlie coii^pirators , who were, how-
ever, quickly jiiit down ou the rfturn of" Ciovis, and
severely j,ni:ii»h«l. The judges wutild tiot rMJulruui ihr

children of thcit sovereign. "Tlteni" sata nn uld

dironieler, '*the mieen Bathitdfli iBafrited mm (he spirit

of God, which could not leave sttch at e\cHs unpunished,

choo.Miig rather that ber children should lie chaMised in

their bo<liei lhau be reserved for eternal tartitrc, by a

pitiful severity, and in order to satisfy Divine justice^ de-

clared them unable to tnoceed to the crown ; and feraa-

tnuch as that the strength and bmli'y power which had

served them to ri.^e against their falhct consistc<l of ihtir

sinews, she ordered that those of the arms should be cut,

which were thua rendered impotent. She then caused
them to be placed in a little boat, with proviaions, on thfe

river Scir.r, without rudder or oar*, nnd agisted only h\

a tcivant t'l mlminiister to their Tiere?,*ities, leaving all to

the provitkiir i' ainl mercy of God, under the cnrc of whom
the boat went down bo far ou the Seine that it reached
}^«rman«lt, md waa stayed «n lix ifhait by the ancient

monastery of Jumi^trcj; of which, St. Phillibrrt. the firnt

abbot, when informed, went to find them, ncconipanied

by ni M k», and knowing who they were, and the

C4USC of such nn event, and lulniiring their features and
sugtnt sir, m^ived them gneiomW, ind placed diem
in his monnf»»rry, v here by his prayers they recovered

their hcnllh, nnd were instriictcd in the monas^tic dis-

ci]'li:ir."'

The procession shovm in our engraving refers to a
etory of a very different hind, and it a eoriona ves'

tigc of the old legendary niirncles. It appears that

St Pldllihert was al«o the fotimlcr of the n^nvent of
Pavilly, di 'r.nt about four Icagiips from Jumiigcs, and
of which St. Aii.'trcbcrtlic was the first ahbesf. That
pious lady, having charged hettelf With the washing of

the liiif .1 of the ve«tTy of Jum)'*gc<:, employed an as^

to carry ilic things from the one monastery to the other,

and who was fo docile as to perform this regular

duty without n guide. One day a furious wolf de.

woicd the poor mtseenger, btit the abbcM «t the in.

itant owning tip, charged tlie wolf to fulfil the duties of

• Forthii srehitfrtttral d<.>(cri|iti<m ofthi? abhcv ehiirr'i of .Tn-

niigvs, wa an nuualy iii(Iiiblc<i to II. (tellj' Knight * - Arcbi-
tsctaial Tour ta Momundy.'

HISTORY OF A CX).\T.~Na. I.

Tn« ver^ elevated rank which the mamifaofurin^ reputa-
tion of Eiiglaud maintains is likely to induce in u';. the
flattering belief that Eualithmen arc really more clever
tliun their neighbour*: that the woollens and cotton?, the
porcelain and glaaa, the wm and the cutlery of England,
owe their exoeileooe to the luueriority of our wurkuicu
over Ifaooe of the Continent. But howiver just it may
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Ik to attribute a poztiua «f the ezcdlenee to thi« emiroe,

ttere are two other eiremmtiiiwes which thould not be
lost siiplU of, vir. the preni. rirhuc-^ of Kii^rl'Uxi ii) tli i-c

mineral trmmres, panicttltirly cuul and mm, which arv

inditpeiuable to the coa^rtiction of machinery ; and the

impetus which A demand is nite to gire to inventive in-

gennity, by which new p«>e«iwef, md shorter modes of

conducntK; o!;l <u\r-^, nre (Icvi^^.cir It is to a!! tlic-e ctr-

c«mirt«nces combined that we are to attribute the possi-

bility of pcrfurroing a feat which pcrhitpe no COOntty bttt

Eo^niad could witaew. It was stated a few yean ago,

tiiat the late Sir John Throgmorton on one occasion tat

down to flinr.c i ii: a coat, tin' v ool of wliich \v;is on the

backs of his own sheep that fame niormnj?. The aiiimnls

had been washed and shenmi ; the wa«l wai^hcd, carded,

spun, and woven, the dotti srouiod. fulled, sheared,

dyed, and drmed : and a coat made from by « tailor,

between suti-risc and the n«)ur of fww m 't;^ . vc-.jjng.

It Brarcely need be taid tnat ail the preparations were
made beroitbanri, and tpeedr nodn of dnrinv, Ac
adopted: we may aho presume tba; tnf eiorn'produced
wi> not ** extm-supcrllnc Saxony but stu.. :f the sire-

Rient it'^clf be correct, it i- quite sullii'ii ut to "v.-ri' lit

aurprise and admiration. Tiie proo^cti here enumerated
are very varied ; ami it mny not be uninteresting to tlic

reader to follow as iu a bridf description of the steps by
which the coat of a sheep becomes transformed into the
coui (jf u iiM'.ii ; this de iTiptioii may he introiluiied by a

Doi)C£ oi ihe iustorif ot tiie woollen uiauuJucUm;.

The hair or wuui whicli grows on tlte b«cks «f aninala

1mS| fivB an «ariy period, Iwen aoa^f tba materials from

whiflh «ien have provided themselves with clothing : so

far (ItfTi^rcn'. iig)* agree; but tlic distinguishing' feature

between the f nrly times and the prcf cut is the degree of

preparatiou wluch tlie lubttancc uiiderg'iea before it

assumes tbe form of a garment. Iu a barbiirous state of

lecie^r, whether in past or present ages, tiie aavage uuikes

a garnwnt of the ol uii uuuiial, weui in;; titc liiiirv ur i

wuoUy ade next the skin, tor tiie iink« ot wanutii. 1 ht»
j

eustom was nlladed to by Juvenal, who, in speaking of a

miserly pemm, says " To guard himself against the
|

cold, he does not wear the cortiy clothing of the Immrions
Rontau», but the -Aduy of hiiIiikiI--, uad thr-o eve.i inverted,

that is to say, wixb the hairy aide turned iuwarJ^i, with-

out caring wikcUi^ tlw appMnncc be agreeable ur n<j:."

When the barbarian roae owe grade in tbe scale iof aucietv,

the unsightly appearance of the fleshy side of the skin

pr.impted him to conceal it, and to wear the hairy fide

externally. But stiil such a garment mu^ hare had the

dimdviui'tage tetulting Aram an animal substance being

worn in an almost uUprcpared state near tbe sldii ; aim

if the ^iu to wbidb the fur, hair, or wool was attached

Uiiuirwirit «;iv process nnoloKuus to tli-it <i! tauiiiiijf, tlie

h<ury stiriace would t)e likely to be itijuicd tuercLy.

Witen the cCoaey of hair^ or woolly substanots in

furni»hnig warm garments tor the Ji""!"" body was
proved, men were naturally defiroiis to try whether these

»uhst.uii\>, rrii; ivcd from tlic skin or jiclt en wltich they

grow, migJit be combined into a wovcu or oUicrwi^e cou-

tinuiHU material ; and wherever or wbcticver this was
lirat done^ «ho wooUen manufnctnie may beaaid lo have
commeooed, for it owes its peculiarity, not to the weaving

but that so long ns it wa« domiciled in tbst parol in cr f!is-

bict the covering bore more resemblance to han iluu» to
wool, nnd that it was not iititi! UkiI animal was inlro«

duced into the milder climates of Souritem Europe that
the covering olMaincd that quality which A» it Ibr tiie

felting process. It is supposed that the E<ryptin» m, the
Greeks, and the Romans were the first nations who be-
came acquainted with the w<ii>lleii in;>oufacture, and that
after the fall of Rome in the sixth century, the manutac*
ture remained dormant for a considerable period. The
revival of it took place in the Netherlands and from
thence spread gradually to other inuioiit, of luirope. Dr.
I re state- :

—
' In the middle age*, Spain seems to haTC

abounded in (inc-wooted sheep, of the Taientine breed,
which it originally derived from ita ancient Roman
masters. So far back as 1243, the woollen cloth from
Barcelona and I^ida is spoken of with admiration, and
as l>eing in hii:!) e-ti^m at the gay court of Seville in the
reijii of Pedro the Cruel. Innumerable flocks existed in
S|)ain in the time of Charles of whidi m many as
30,000 belonged to one shepherd, anil served to fnpply
foreign nalfons with the softest wool. The finest wool's

then went to the Italiim ti ,te^, to tK > nmount of nnny
thoii«nnH sacks annually, at from forty to fifty gold ducats
e-irli ; that is, from !0/. to 12/. ef our present money.**
Ti« Freuch woollen manufacture npjwars to hiiw first

attained a degree of importance in the seventeenth cen«
tury ; lui', it soon iirrivtd nt a ]io:iil ef eTri ilenOft Un-
equalled m any oilier country at that period.

The woollen manufacture in England has been oi.e cf
the staple sources of national wealth

; indeed, befrrr tb.c

cxtraonlinarv rise of the manttfacture of cotton, iliat of
wool wat ( insidered liy niatiy j:er^•olls as the most im-
portant in the r ii'j^e of i".iic:',i h industn,', and one of tiie

longest standi;i- 1 1 h {irol nble that tlsc Romans broughc
with them inU> £ogland the art of fabricatinc rJirTnenta

from sheep's wool ; and indeed they established m Win-
eiie^ter ii iiiaiiufienry of sutneient extent to ?upplv the
H«amii soldiery with ciolliitig. As long as the Uomana
remained iu Britain, the mann(hetai« appears to have
jhmn:ihe<l ; but this, as well as many other advantages
resnking from the rciidcJKe of the Romans in this coun-
try, y>-A< list d'lriiii' the fuh-ci|iient lurmoil> hetwreu the
Saxons and the Danes. It revived again, however, after
the reign of Alfred* md in the tenth century it had 80
far risen in importainee, that the fleece of a sheep was
vrfoed at two-fifths of the whole animal, a much larger

;
;

I'
:

'
on tfi;iii tlmt nt jiresent olj-ervciJ.

I hc v,.ral f.njdovrd d '-vn to about the middle of the
thirteenth centiiiy a i ! y English; but at that pe-
riod the demand for tine cloths made from Spanish wool
was JO great among the higher davses, as to lead to the
intnxluetion of wool from thnl coun'n . Thi* was soon
afterwards prohibited by law, on the plea that it wunld
injnte the Knglisb wool-growers ; but laws of this kind
are generally incapable of beiog maintained againi-t

public opinion, and we find that, from the year 1240 to

13.30, most of the cloth wmi by ilie t,-ei ;ry was made
from Spanish wool ; while the wool of England, being
in some measure deprived of a home market, was sent to

the Netherlands to be urannfacturcd into inferior cloth-

_ ing. The English mannfacturers had frequent opnortu-
at the loom, but to the pecuSiai pronei iy of frliiiuj w];ich intiea during this period of observing' tLe sujierior skill of
is possessed by woolly substances, and vrindi *4mll

hereafter expbiiu. It mu^t be borne in mind, however,
j

that the fur of the wild animals usually captured by the

hunters was not of sndi a naiure as to bear weaving and
fcltijigj iiiid t'mt auimftltf more or le*« resembling the

tiieefi are thoiie wludi, on account di ihisir exterior coat

bciag xoooUij lather^n hairy, have always been sought
il^ft.r this purpow : the history of the wootlen manufac-
ture depends, therefore, in some respects, on the history of

the sheep. f

The sbeep w ioppoeed Ut h«v« fint come ixom Africa,
|

ilie Flemish artiztuw in working uji tiie wool into broad-
cloth, and, by inviting omc of tnem over to England,
the home manafiustoic was ao much increased, both in

extent and in excellence, lliat the legislature thought the

time was come for prohihitin;; the cxin-r'.ttion (if Briti-h

wuol, under the idea that British interests would be con-

sulted by tbe roannActlirers using nO wool hut BritiA,
and by the wooI-ctowob supplying no roanufactnrers but
those of England , thus excfndiiig both import and ex-
pott dcalmga with other countries. But thii dtotfe*

• 'rhUesonliyof AUouCwtum,'p. 132.
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sigatcd paUqr mu Mwa iband to be b»sed on a wrong

ystem, %r the wool-growen hid a large Mnclc in^adually

accuiiiulaliiiif in their warehousea, nriruiL- fr.un the

aupply bcmg larger than the English nianuluclurera

could consume.

By degrees, as the ic^Uture adapted its measures to

the exigencies of the tmde, the woollen manaficture ob-

tniiifil a firm footin<r in F!iiLr1ai>(1, ami inaiut.iiiud iiu

importaiit j)i)-iliuii in iLe time ut' Edward HI. 'iiic xaI

of the inatiufarliiru i» supposed to have hoen principally

in Yorkshire, but partly al^o in the west of EogUnd, and
at Cranbrook in Kent, v,hext the Flemings who were

invited ovrr liv IMw ^nl III. >ettUi!.

Fur two centuries aticr tins ptruKi t'i,c wouUrii itiauu-

factUte appears to Itavc been sti-nl.ly iucrc i^-ing, and

oecasioaal meotioo is made of it by omU of the duroui-

elers and annalists of that period. It is recorded that, in

ir)20, the t!irCL' famous rloihiers or rloth niiiiiv.f ir-

turwr* Mcrc Culhbcrt of Ktiidal, lIudK»lkii4» «1 Ihiliiax,

and Martin Brian of Manchester, each of wliom kept a

gieat number of persons at work—pinners, carders,

weaveis, fullers, dyers, Ac. Sood after this the manu-
facture exlrndccl hi five towns in WorcestCTBliirc, r.iid

the quantity produced bcutg more than the humc cuiuuxup-

tion required, there commenced an export trade of manu-
liuiurcd cloths : this was in the reign euher of £dward VI.

or of Queen Mary, and the amount of export soon in-

crtas.e(I til two huiidret! thoTisand pieces of clotli rinnsially.

In the bcgiduiitg ut the fccveiitccnth century tltc uiauu-

fuctiire was further extended hy the introduction of what

w CMiied medlq^ or mixed cloth, for the producliou of

whidi the west of England has been ever since oele-

iTi^'r-l ; and thc&c ami t/iluT cin-uinstanres proved so

advaiitageuus to llie matiufaehire ^eiu rally, tli.il l>y the

end of the same century the luiul nnnunl produce of

wooUen goods amotuited to the value of eight miUtous

alerting, of whidi abottt five millions* worth waa oonaumed
at home find three millions* exported.

By liljout the year IITO the ejtpurts Ijiid reiichcd the

value uf tijur u.illiuns annually, comprisiug the various

wool leu fabrics of bay», cloths, flannels, serges^ says,

atuffs, carpets, and wonted atodcings. About the aame
1>enud the demnnd for cluths of a ftuc quality became bo

arge ns lo require the iiii.iuiil importauuu ol IVuin lliree

to lour million pounds uf Spimish wool. In the year

1800 there was a pjirliamcutary inquiry into the state uf

the Enj^hsh woollen manufacture, and some of theevidoicc
there given was such as to ronvoy an idea iilniost startling

of the extent to wliich it hud reached. The number of
pucks uf Wool grown in England aiiuuiillv was estimated

at six hundred thousand, which, at eleven pouuds per
pack, would amount to six million six hundred ihousaiid

pounds: it was assumed that the mrinufactured giwU
were, on an average, worth about three time- a.'* much as

the raw wuul, and consetjuen'.ly tliut tlie value of the ma-
uufucturcd goods amounted to nearly twenty millions

annually. But the mo«t extraordinary part of the evi-

deooewas that in which the total number of persons,

men, women, boys, and girls, engaged in this manufucture
111 Eii[;laud and Wales, was Btated at three niillioni!

Mr. Stevenson, in an able article on the Ktaiu^iics uf Eng-
land, in the * Ediiiburgh Cyclopedia,' hm carefully

analysed the whole of the evidence given before that

Ci>mmittec, and has shown that it must be greatly exag-
gerated in e\ery pan, piirlieuLrly iu that relating to the

number of pmons employed in tlie wooUcn manufacture
in 1 800 : this number he cslimatea at rather more than

lialf a million, instead of being, as was stated in the evi-

dence, three millions. Since that time more attention lias

been paid Co tlie collcctlnij of facts in statlsiicLd inquii ic^,

and we will lit;rc give Mr. !McCuliuch's estimate of the

TTobable extent of the woollen manufacture in Etiglaml

.11 the year 1833 :—^Number of long-wooled theep in

England, four millions ; number of alioilr^-ookd, Meat

millions ; five milUfln pounds of English wool exported «
thirty-eight millioD pounds of foreign wool imported;
total value of woollen g'Xtds manufactured, twenty-one
niilliona sterling, of which about six millions are exported :

the number of persons employed, about three hundred
and tbirtjr thousand. It will be observed thst this last

estimate is even much withb tint of Mr. Stevcntcm fin-

tlie year ISOO; Init we ntay remuil that Mr. McCuUoclt
lA ot upjiuuu lliul Stevcuson's esiiiiiuie, small as it was
in comparison with that given before ilie parliamejitury

Committee, is yet too large i aiid further, that the in-

creased use of machinery has lessened the number of
lia-.ids employed in some dcpartmcuti of the loaiiefac-

tuic. As au m»taii:c of this we may s>iale that, hciure

the introduction of machinery iu the processes prepara-

tory to weaving, one thuusaiid six hundred and tliirty-

four pm(Mis were employed to do thst whidk eould after-

•Aurds be done Ov tlurty-livc persons

I a this Dncf iijiiiurical sketch we have treated of the

woollen trade in its whole extent ; but in the descriptive

details which are to foUow we shall confine ouiaelves to

the prodoGtioii if iboit>wooled Cthtics, md) as broad-
c.otbk.

Mtuic and the Mmcular Se>i»e.—The divisions of tht-

time in music in some degree depend on the muscular K>n»e.

A man will |iut duwn hiii staff in regulated time, and in his
cummon «-alk the sound of his stops wilt ftll into a mea-
sure A boy striking the railing in mors wautonnaM^ will
do it with a ngular ineesmiun of blows. This diqnsitlon
in ihs aiiHealar fhune to put itself into motion with an
aOGordanoo to time, is the source of much that is pleasing
in luutic and assists the efTeet of nududy. Tiie elo»c:st cun-
neetion is thus established belwecn the eni]ihiymfuts uf ilie

sense of hearing and the cxerci^ of the mu^'idar sense.
The eflect of disorders of the nervous system is soiiK'time*

to shovr how natural certain combinations of actions are in

the exttict»& uf tii« muscular frame. Tii« following i^ a cu-
rious illustration of what we have just been dwelling upon :—
A young woman—who, by the could not be uught to

go down a country danco—uadsr a morbid menUl excito>
ment, tn aseociatioa with the oigans of voluatanr motiiMii

began to oxereise iovoloniaiy movements not anbeeominf
an obeisi-danecr. At one time she would paes slowly
round the room, as in a minuet, with a metsured step, the
arms carrisd with eleganrc ; at another time she would
stand on the toes of one fixit, and beat time with the other.
On some occasions shi- w i 1

' ;rike the Uble, or whuiover
she could reach with her baim, many times softly, ami tiiesi

with force. At lengili it was found that she did every thui-
in rhythms. A friutid ih ught liuit, in her regukr btaUag,
he coubi recofjiiisc a tune, and li« bL-pan singing it. Tluj
moment this siruek her ears, she turned suddenly to tbe
n un, danced directly up to him, and continued to dance
until siie was quite out of breath. The cure of this young
^^oman was of a very unusnsl kind : a drum and fife were
procured, and when a tune corresnoDding to the rhythms of
her movtmenis was played, in wuatever part of the room
she was, she vouhl danco doea up to the dram, and oott>
linue dancing until she missed the step; when these in-
voluntary motions in^untly ceased, and too paroxysm ended.
Tlic physician profiling by this, and observing a motion in
her lips, put liis oar close to her niouih: he ihoupht lio

could hear her sing; and quesliniinf^ hur, she said il:a.i

there was always a lune dweUuig upon her mirvd, which at
tiuien had an irresistible mlluL-.icf ujion her, and impelled
her to begin her involuntary nioiion*. In liiuend, &lii) «us
cured by altering the tiuie in the beating ot the drum; lor

whenever she unssf l thr time, tht.' molions stopped. We
may now ask what is this extraordinary disea»e? ¥tx)m
being an excitable state of the nervous and muscular syktcin,
it will liu called Chorea : but it is an histance of a natund
combination of muscular actions morbidly produi«d; just
as in hysteria, where we have the expressions of various
natural passions exhibited, for example, woeping or laugh*
iug.—Ar CAorfM&tf,Ai^MMMr tortatutt On th$ Ouia,
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TYNEMOUTH BAR, NORTHUMBERLAND.

333

[Mouth of the Tyne.—A Vesiel <owe<l uron the Bar.]

TrNEMotTii Bar is a ridge of snnd, stretcliing directly

acMss, in front of tbe mouth of iLe river Tyne; auu
which is so far an impediment to the progress of the

numerous vesi^els bound to aud from Nurtli uud South

Shields and Newcastle, as to allow of their passage ouly

at certain states of the tide. The depth of the water on

the bar varies from seven to eight feet at low-water, to six-

teen or sevenleea feet at high-water, during the ordinary

jicrioda uf the year, but the spring tides increase the depth

at high-wuter to about twenty-two feet. The usual hour of

high-water on the bar at spring-tides is three o'clock, but

it IS to be ob&crvcd that a strong northerly wind will some-

time:) make it an hour sooner, and a strung southerly wind

an hour later ; there will also, it iins been observed, fre-

quently be two or three feet more water with tbe former

than with the latter. Within the bar the depth varies

greatly—in some parts being only ten feet and in others

as much as twenty-four feet at low-water. Tlie entrance

into the Tyne i?, even under the most favourable circum-

atanccs, nn operatioa requiring skill, care, and esperieoce.

The coasts on each side are rocky ; in front of that to the

north, opposite to a little inlet called Prior':* Haven, and

to the left of the bar, is a dangerous rock culled the Spar-

row Hawk, whilst on the south, or to the right of the i)ar,

IS a scarcely less dangerous ahclf of (and called the Herd
Sand. All these circumstances combined make the spot

sotncwhat dangerous in tempi>«tuous weather. It api>ears

from the books of the Trinity-house, a.d. 1672, that

great storms and land-Hoods occasioned about that time

•o many ahips to bQ wrecked in tbe port of Tyne, that

notwichbtnnding the lighthouse;, the bar of the haven was
unnavigable by night, some of the wrecks lying in the

very middle of the channel. The importance of the

navigation, however, has naturally caused every endea«

Tour to be n>ade to secure, as far as |)ossible, its safety.

Kcar the ruins of the ancient Castle and Priory of Tyne-
niouth,* which, as wc approach the bar, are seen stand-

• For au account of botU ibL-sc ediiictt ««« iv., p. 140

tag on a peninsula formed of stupendous rocka on the

northern side of the mouth of the river, is a ligluhouse,

which during the hours of darkness gives forth a bril-

liant and powerful radiance, and which is distinguished

from the others more inland by its continual revolution.

The lighthouse stands in the Castle-yard ; it is of stone^

built in the shape of a tower ; and its lantern is sixty-two

feet above the ground on which it stands, and one hun-
dred and furty-eight feet above the level of the sea. Ila

light may be seen from a distance of six leagues. A little

within the river and near the town of North Shields are

two other lighthouses, the one (^tanding on a much more
elevated jwsition than the other) forty-nine feet in height,

and the other seventy-six feet. It is through the assist-

ance rendered by these lighthouses that the mariner it

enabled to cross the bar. He brings them into a certain

relative position with regard to his eye, and thus conducta

the vessel into the best channel, which is on the south

side of the bar, close to the Herd Sand. Their light ia

only allowed to be seen when the tide ia favourable, that

is to say, in nautical language, from one-quarter flood to

one-quarter ebb. In the day time, a (lag is hoisted

during the same state of the water. The advantage of

steam in cases like this is too important to be passed

without notice. Before its introduction, vessels were fre-

quently obliged during bad weather and uncertain winds

to wail within or without the bar, which ihcy could not

venture to cross ; and loss aud anxiety were the inevi-

table consequences. An advert or variable wind is now
of no greater import than that it necessitates (if delay in

to be avoided) the employment of a steam tug. Secure

uf this assistance, the approaching vesi<el waits patiently

the approach uf high-water, when, as soon as there is

sufficient w ater on the bar for the size of the vessel, it

attaches itself, full of confidence, to its little-Bturdy guide,

is home over the danpcrous spot, and in a very short

space of time fiuda itself floating securely on the wide and
uoblc river.
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JSKETCilES OK THE COASTS FROM SINGAPORE
TO PEKIN.

Ttll.—TRB PaOVlNCB OF CHS*KlAIfO.

(CooUaiad flmn Ko. B3t.]

The first town of any importance in Clie-kiang is Pitcu-an

(lat. 27° 1 r N., hns. 120" 22' E.), possessing a spacious

harbour, Nvlierc by chiuiging their berths, can find

shelter from all winds. The coast it extremely high, for

the roots of the mountains which divide Fu-kien from

Chc-kiang stretch a grLiil tlisrautclo the e:i>t. More in-

land tiie^ run out in & bug arm, which almost divides

the proviace into two narta^ and about Tchu-tdnou-bo
fiae to a vast height, and pictnt aBeilwai«l| |iifltiimi|iie

appearance, being covered anth THst loreats or atl kinds of

trees, but especially of pines, much used fur hoa^ iimi

ship building. The river which tiows by the lost-mea"

tioned town holds on a winding ru>ur»e, bordered with

kfty bambiMM, aa for aa Ouea-tcbeou-foo, situated near

the tea, in a OMirshy plain surrounded by very lofty

mountains. This town is exrenlin^tlv l>CHtitii"ul, bo much
so, indeed, that it is culled by tiie Ciuuese the "Lutle
Hang-teheou,** which, notwithstanding ils hideous muv\
ii the meat beautifui csij in China. The neighbLntrh.md

of Ouen-teheoQ ia fwtile, and it enjoys dte wivatiti^^e <>{

a good h;irui)ur, in cuii eqtieuce of which provision- urc

sold at a niuclt iut^her thIc Umu at Tchu-tcheou, where

the difficulties opposed by the ruggedneaa of the inoua-

taina and the badoeH of the wava tfie aaah, that the

lioe there produced w to be haa br iSmm Mthbf.
ludtiid the [uissft;;e frmii Chc-kinii(( tii Fu-kiea, ahhough
improved by the industry of the liihstbtunts, is soruggni,

that it affords little temptation to Citrnmercc. In some
plaoca ihe earriera have to aice&d or desceod vast flights

of atepa winding along the tides of the monntains ; and
although at the summit of these arc u.-iiully l;ttle cuverc l

places to rest in, yet this does not compenisatc ii*r the

excessive fatigue of climbing under a heavy burden in

that hot climate. Indeed, tms rid^ is (it only to be in-

haUted by the bonnes, ivbo delight in seeking out

almost inarces-:1)le places whereon to build their temph-,
sometimes ascending to the summits of lofty rocks, ut

others neuetrating into the depths of rugged Talleys hr
irom Uw mad. Odier boDacet» however, erect little

oratories on the wayride adorned with idols, and ttand

therein with ten ready for any thirxty pasecngcrs who may
be passing by. They ofler indiscTiniinatciy to nil, but

those only who make them a presn;! an s^ ijutcd with a

bow; otherwise they stand as stiff aa though they bad
0 liib.

To resume, howe\Tr. Passing h\ Tui-fchcrjiu-foo (situ-

ated on a very agreeable site), let us penetrate fur awhile
inl.ind, and notice the famous town called Kt n-Hoa, or

the Flower of Gold, ao named because near it is n hill

that bean abundance of gold flowm, or wallvort. This
city was one that held out bravely agniii^t \]m Tartars, so

bravely, indeed, thnt Mntee-to, the bc^egsiig general,

although be had promised a complete amnesty, gnthercd

dw eitaeas together after their capitulation,' and gave
orders for a general maaaacre. He was obeyed, and fi>rty

ihoii-and - uiIk ]1erii^hc^l.

Tlic trade i f t!»is town h great, and in it is made some
of the bcs'. rice-wine in nil Cliiua. It is also famous for

its hams, which, ns well us the wioe,are cbeap^ and both
are sold by the pound.

Alwut tweii-.y mi'.r, e:in :,f the shore of this province,

and sixty south ot Chu<aii, the islands called Qucesaii, the

first of the Chu^nn group, make their appearance, be-

tween Whidk and a rock overflown at hit^h water, but

seen by the Tformanton 5n 1736, ships make their way
for Chuijaii or Niimpo. It i» impotsiblc to give an idea

by dcecrinliou of llic labyrinthine jwssages which suc-

ceed. The reader will gain the bc4 idea of them by
consulting the map published with Sir George Staunton's

acC9uat of l/ord Macattucj-'q embassy. It is worth rc*

marking, however, thnt the Knglish, in senrchins^ for

Ningpo^ fldkd to find it, in cunsccjuencc of tlic intricncy

of t^ passage, and fell in, instead, with Chasan, which
baa a spaeioua harbour, said, however, to be not very com*
modious for commerce.

South of the town of Ningpo, and increasing in height
towards the kch, runs out a long promontory, round the
point of which ships have to turn to gain the port. Be-
fore, however, lliey can attnn this they mnst jm» throut^h

Dumb Pauagc, lyine between nc".<;:iiaij'- I^l.lndlllld the

continent. The origin of tlic fixaier name i» curiijii«, for

it was given by European sailors, in coiiEcqucnce of a
remarkable custom of the Chinc^ie, who, when pamng
thiH place in their junks^, invariably maintain a profouno
hilence, and impose it iiUo upon edier^

;
because, «!ay

they, eomewiiere licrcabouts a huge dragon is coutinuali/

sleeping, who would ovtoinly uwake at the sottod <h
human voices^ md oaminit daeadfid dcjircdationa.

Ningpo is altnated at the eonffuence of twtt rivers,

wh:eli, ;i!ter tlieir jr.iict:i)n, i]^y.\ tjw.iid: ilie sf :i, bordered
I'v snU~woik», villiige*, aiid a Lvv eul iv:i'',-d eonutry,

stretching on either hand to the foot of a ridge of lofty

«(erile mountains. This plain is nearly oval in form,
and is intercected in all quaftpi by canala crowded with
cr.ift Numerous li.ii ila* aud rdlages are scattered here

uud there, and tJtc tnuJtiCiidc of waters helps, or rather

causes, Um: extreme fertility of the soil. Two harvests of
rice yearly reward lJt« Uhours of the husbandman ; and
ooitou, vegetables, and the wax-tree cootribute to render
tlic proviiice i ji h Prom the sea arc drawn many different

species of lisit, among others an exiremcly delicate and
well-tasted one, of a beautiful gNCD Colour, call«l hoang,
caught in the bninuing of summer, and carried, in icc^

fur eating, over the whole empire.

Tiic harbour of Ningpo, although the entnincc is

difficult, U very good, and much commerce li ihere car-

ried on. It is visited by merrhunts from Japan luad

Siam. The entrance of the river is defended by a fort,

built upon a hill, and excellent for a Chinese constrxic-

non. Heyond \hh the banlcs, ; ue hiive s;ii<l, nie very
low, which render dykes neccss iry. Tlie i4nvn is >>)tuitted

ubout eleven miles up the stream, and its neighbourhood
is roon made known to the troveller by the ince^^iaut ham-
mering of the shipwrights, or rather junk« rights. The
fiirtificaticitis were formerly of grent vtrcu^th, but are nun-

decayed. There aie five land-g.ite-. nnd iwo water-gates,

the latter being great arches cut through the wiiUs. [t

contains few public buildings worthy of notice, and the

streets are, as usual, narrow, and obstructed by sheds
^iurl <.iil)cr iipptndiiges to a Chinese shop.

The great island of Chusan lie* to the ca<it of Ningpo,
and is surrounded by many hundreds of others, to tome
of which the Knglish sailors have given those fantai^tical

nnmeg witJi which thcv so often disfigure our maps, as
the Whelps, the Mouse', the Tinker, BidTui x,,.,. (1,^

Calves, and Ste.rboard Jack, called In- tlie Chiiiesc Kio-
sc-hoia. About this latter inland the b ttom i» so U'vel

that it is n rendezvous to thmisundA of ll!.hii)g->mficks,

between two of wliich the Chinese with great <lifficulty

drair ilieir nel».

The capital of Chusan is Ting-hai, the way to wlucb
from the port is over a phiin, interi'cctcd by numcrovis
rivulets, and exceedingly well cultivatetl, so much eo, in-

deed, that the road i* narrowed almost to a path in order

to save j^jiianil. Tlic Wiills are thirty feet high, wiih
s quare »tonc towers at intervals, unprotected by cannon,
except that at the gates there are a tew pieces, which are

very «)ld, and of wrought-iron.

Of all the citie* of Europe, Venice is the one tu which
Ting-h«i, though built on abmaller scalc,bcar« most rescm-
bhince, being surrounded as well aa interrected by canals,

the bridges over whidi ase steep, and Qsccnded by steps
like the Uialto. The street < arc narrow allevB, paved with

square flat stones. The liou^ arc low^ and the attention
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to ormniciit is cliicfiv Ci^nfined fo iht roof, tlic (i'cs of

whklt are luted and pla»it:r«d over, Itat they bhuuld U:

lie** tmVf hj tho mquent &tonn>. Oa llie ridges are

wcrodi fignmof Mumali, with other decoratioaa, iq 6l»y»

tone, or son. The ahopo OM tstmneljr gay, even eolllm

bciug hcrp pninted i?i lively colours. Dot;s, poultry, and

fish, tbe lauer in tubs of ^\ ater, are e.\pg(«d aUvc ior aale i

eeU, na in Enij^knd, in mini. The Bumbora of *bope

where tiit-leaf and siicka of odorifereiM wood* are sold

to bum in the temples, or bcfon luniaobokl kk^ eviucea,

in no slight d^NBf tho lUpMlticioiio tKtofU of the

people.

Both sexes wear Ioom gamtfntft nd trowam. The
principal distinction between the mea and the women
consists in the head-dress. The former wear a straw hat,

and have their liiiir ^hnvud, \\n\i tin- e.xeeptioii of a lung

taUt oa the Imck of the bead; the latter preserve the

whole, plait k in an slegMit amwr, and twist it up in

the L-h'um ]ire\-fi1ent nmxrie: the anckaft Qicek VOOieD,

OS »huwn III their wurlts uf art.

Must of the Chuaan islands coosiats of hills rising with

a regular alope and rounded on the top, as though their

pointa and anfUe had been gradttally worn away and
<-((ficniil l)y the actifm of the wenthpr. Their formation

is cenauily not lu be aitributcti tu the deposits of ttic river

at whofc mouth they lie, for they rest upon a foundation

of gfty and red granite retemblin|r porphyry in all

thinga biit in hardness. They are ratlier the remaun of

the rnntiiic'Mt, llic soflcr parts of whicli li;ive- liccii washed

away, leaving the more stubborti rucks uiituui;htfd. The
chMHlds tlius furrowed OItt are in Eume cashes excessively

deep» in others they ate not to be paaeed oren by the

Chinese jnnlni thenifelTeii.

The i;( iit r;il sccuiTx of the islands is very picturesque.

Some lire fotnlly bare ; ntlar produce a little grass, a few

teeda and butihes; in otitcrs again titere are beautiful

verdaat spota with dwarf fniU-treeS| oaka, and the Wey>
mouth pine. Some are excessively beautiful, ca tliat

called Poo-too, described a pi tlVi t |>;^li;lli^c, and choBCii,

on acsoant of its natural beautii'->, by n tci of religious

19Bcn, who^ to the number of dvei tiiMu.sinil, p<>sc8s the

whole of it, end live in a atate of cebbaev. It containa

four hundred temple?, to eaeh of wMch are annexed

dwelling-houses find g irdi'n? f'f the diversion aiitl ncr oni-

niodation of the bouzees. This monaatic iuatituliou is

well endowed, and n Ininoin dtiougfaoat the emfHre as

the abode of satictiiy.

Kinlang in aho u beauliful uhitid divtrsilicd by hill

and dale, clothed with verdure, luid abounduig in fiu l and

Witter. The valleya all run in the same direction, and
are interMCted by livuIetK, the fields 4m whow baaka
yield rich liarvcsts to the iiih diitant?.

Let UB now penetrate tu lUa ciilremity of the vast

Satuary of the river T«ien-lJiug-kiHiig. On the kfl bank

the pkin extends to the town called Chao-biiig-foo, in-

teranted, Hke Ting>hai, with oanala, which also tupply

Willi clear wntrr the di!rbf -», one of which flows on other

aide the furi.ficntions. Some of the housrC^ of this foo are

built of a very white stone got from a vast and utmost

inexhauatible quarry in a mjuntaia between fire aud six

miles from the gate*. Near the waits are two monn«
nii'iitii, (JUL- iif ii vlty rincit:!!'. Jn'c, LTL'cird t)\Lr ihu rc-

Diaiiis ol Yn, who in said tu have recovered ail the eastern

pfovineaa from the tea ; another, in tneoioiy «f thftaane
monarch, but erected by Kiknghi.

The inhabitants of Chao-hing frequently make parties

of pleasure to a mountain iu the ucii^ldjourhood, called,

from some real or fancied rc^ctublancc, tiic Muukcy Moun-
tain; upon which ia situated a plcuturc-huu£C where
relreehrncnts arc nhvay^ to be obtained. After the repast,

visitors tiiav rLiirc 1j nil the dining-hall to another spa-

at overlooking a deep sheet of w
«ie kept certain large tame fish which hse to the aurliKC

the water, and coma in ahoab to fted vpcn Ae

' crumbs thromi out hi Own hy the tninn finm Om win-
dows.

HangHciheou ia one of the riclteat cities in the emphv,
nutMi^uanoe of the eioellenec ijf its situation, the iium'

her of ita iohabitttnta, and ilie ^t^i commerce in feilk

curried on by its nicnhaiits. The Cliinc-c call k a }MTsc
dice upon earth, and having done ao, whim ibey wish to
praiite the be<anty of a city, as we have hmb in the oaaeof
Oueo-loheou, tboy liken it to this one, wfiosc form ia

nearly circular, aud is deteuded by foiufieaUous o{ gie^it

thickness. Like olmust all tlie other cities of this pro-
vince, Hang-tcheou ia interaected by fioquant canala ot
brackish water, upon whioh there are numeroua hoata i»»
habited like those nt Canton. The f-trects die mlurned
with archea nud liigij tw\vfcf*j \skil»i btauiilui pieasurc-
gurdens, iiiltd with every f))ecies of tlower and tree that
coutributes in China lo'oharm theteuaca of ai|^ and
smell, euliven the hanka of im river.

Thi- district may fitly be called the I.«nd of Silk, for
within the city walls tliere are smd to be at least sixty
thousand workmen of it, and in the villages round about
iiumberleaa others. Among other articlaa of maonfacture,
taffetas, flowered and plain, are here ptxiduccd, and
cMccined the In-^t in Cl.ii.u.

JUut uikc ot the piiacipal attiaclions ot Hang-tcheou ia

the ueighbourhood of the piciurcBque lake, near aix miles
in oircumfeieaoc, caihxl Si-hou. It ia situated in the lap
of a green Tstley, and on its banks grow clumps of the
orange, tlie eitriui, and llic lemon-tree. On iill muc:: ilic

grceu BWdid blu|>e* uito the waters and is continued bv a
fringe of the Sien-hoa, or sacred lotus {nelumljiutn), witlK
ita gigantic trunk and yellow bhiaaoDis, which spread over
the sttrfhce, and rite and sink at tbo ripples aud wavelets
come and go. Beyond thi^ tlie lake -piukle?, and stretches

forth like a bbcei ut iiiultcn glat-a, painted here aud there
in the richest hues by the bhoals of blue, silver, or
golden htb that follow the elegant pleasure-bar{!;c8 iu
which, clothed in silk fresh from the loom, ibc Chinese
make their why tlirmi-h iIk- iniirv.de left in the long
causeways, towards the green aud flowery iakuds in the
ceiitrOk Heve, amklat temples and bowers and grovea,
with aong and laughter the Cliinesc pn^ their dny, and
towards evening stroll alont^ the causeways aud light
bridges, or are wafted in then ImihIs to the tdiore, enjoy-
ing Ute oool air from the sea, aud gazing at the pagodas,
the vast mouastorica of hoawMS, the royal pahtco, the
villas, the lofty portieoca afwhidi lift ihcir fandM fonM
above the trees.

The last town of this proviticc which comen within our
plan ia Kia-hong-foe, atuated not far from the northern
sham of the ji^t Kstuary of Hang-tcheon, oA a line with
Silver Island. Tliin purt uf the en'jntrv is intcncrted by
canal', the banks of which are of hewn stone, aud dotted

here and there with small lakes. The town is large, well
peopled, and meraautile; amd there ia scarce a houia in

whieh silkworms aiv not fed. In the neighbonrhood,
towiinU the approach of winf .r, n inicr ius liille birds are

taken, which are preserved m ncc-wiiic, and sold through-

out the year. The lobsters caught on the shores are

eatecmed wy good, and are always to be had in great
ntraibers.

The bridges in this city are numerous, and the arches

in the streets of frequent occurrence. The muny-t^turiod

towers also of which so much has been said, are in fgmi
number*, no lets than fifteen being to be met with on «»•
canal flowing westward of the walla.

Tin: ])rovnicc of Cbc-kiang is partly ninunluinous and
partly plain, in the former circumstance it uppiii.ximates

to Fo-kien, in the latter to the maritime parts of the neigis*

bouring province of KiRnsf-nan. VVc shall therefore con-

fine ourselves in onr uc.xl article to a brief notice of tl>e

jHirt of Shnn2;-hni iind of the mouths of the two i;:eat

rivers of China, since it would be udious to proceed with

•11 hanng pretty aeuiy ttteMOM
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sllsracferi^tics. Tn ^Tiati-tanp md Pe-tdlt*U we ihdl

find new subjects to ciikiil'C our «nention.

Tlie grncral chnractcrisiics, then, of the ])roYincp of Clic-

kiang are the great attention paid to the cultiTation of ihe

dwarf nralbrny-tne ; the vast qunititifli «f ailk, Ijinh

plain And bordere<i with eold or nilver, pTp<in«"d ; the

beaUij nf its fruit and flowers ; the ftbiii)(laiicc uf hiJn-

boasgrowinc; about it» rivpr* (not otilv u-'od bv the Chinese

worimien in making msta^ boze^ combe, water-pi pex,

sod tehicopw, bat abo hj jthymdaam -mho distil from

them, by the action of fire, n certain wntor w hich they

ooniider valuable for mtxlicina! purpo-c^), and the fine

flav<j>ir of its mui<hrooni!<, which nrc «;ilted, dried, and

•eat as great dainties to all parts of the empire,—steeped

i& water for some thne, they «eem to teeover all thdr
pristine freshtie*><, and are eaUn with ^-at ^uoto by the

Chinese gourmands. Hams, too, are among its exports

;

and fish of lU kind^, but opeetally li»bMni» tm pknti-

fal.

THE LAMA CARAVAN.
A considerable number of lamas are kept at Tnena, a

town of Bolivia, at some diatance to the cast of Arica,

tiie principal port of that raniblic. As the Indiana

niftlte tiae of theiD for beasfi ofbuttben, they serve thm
initead of the camel. It is nn intcrf^tinj sight to «ec a

caravan train of a hundrc«l or iwu ol dice fociable crea-

tures pacing along in stately order with their intelligent

heads raised above their long necln< A taroa without

any load on bii back mirehea in adTsooe as leader, a

Bir^'C pnrticoloiirrd buiich of fenther'* (iccorntins; his

liead, !iiid bclis asid oraimifijls dangling Irum his uetk.

Ivnch of che«e ui>eful animals generally carries a lood of

fifty pound* weight i and the usual merchandise they

trnnvport w block-tin, aeoC down from tbe enatem aide of

the Cordillcm*. The l ima is easily tamed, and bcromt-

as attached to his owner as a dog. When he i« tn receive

h)ad, he kneels down, like the camel ; but if lie feels

the load to be too heavy for him, lie refuses to rise, and
uttera a deep moan. He is a perfectmodd of gentleneaa,

and if kiiidlv treated, rcftdv to do any reasonable rervice

re(|uircd of liim ; lus onlv mei«ii(» of rlefencc is discharge

iiitr a mouthful of spittle at anv heaxt or humnn being

that f«eks to injure him. Other animals of the lama
s])ccies, such as the paco, eamero, guanaco, and vicugna,

which have kinship al«>o with the »heep and goat, arc

used for the snnvc purposai. Their food consists of the

ielin, !i sort of ru^ll, ^^hich is fuuiiil on cohl elevated

spots fourteen iliousand feet above the level of the aea.

The patient good-tempered Indian is as temperate a

lim as Ilia lama, and on his journey with the caravans

eat* little ehe but the coca-leaf, which he chews, and will

serve him on n push, both for inent nnd drink, four days

long. This leaf lias another sinjgular property—it keeps

off ileep and wearisomeness, witnout injuring the health.

It is nf a bright green, like the orange-leaf, and grows on

a low tree, from which it is gathered twice in the year

;

it is then dti- I 'u (lie fhn<le, inid a cuifintity is done up

in packets, which nre prcM-rvcd in baskctis, A ftture of

theae packets, together with u bottle of citron juice, or

aome mollc (the ashes of the Peruvian niastix-trec),

form the Indian's provender when he starts upon a jour-

ney. Althouiih ci>eii-chc» ini? is proof with liini ay^ainst

hunger and thirst, as we have alrnidy remarked, lie never

miaiei the opportunitf, when it is set before him, of

making not merely «a imroodeiBte^ but an inacdibly
enormous meal.

The Indians appear to be rey;firdlcss of (he nature of

the »pot where they halt with their caravans m tiie vven-

iog; the quartern for the night seem taken up as chance
may dictate: it is not necessary that they should be

within nn enclosure ; but they are no way discontented to

il
i l upon a snow V accliviiv near ;i mountain protiiou-

tory, between n fisaure iu a rock, or under a peudaut cliS,

Tlie roll their ponchon, or mnntle, round them, lay then-
selves quietly down to sleep on the bare ground, and
awake as much refreohed aM fOMMled M if ihcf had
ri^en from a bed of down.
There cannot be a more dk^natinf sight oa your jom^

ney through the sandy wildemcsfc* of this country than the
scatterwl bones and skeletons of the Ije^sts used for the
cnravans, aniona; which are numbers of mules and a^scs.

it they fail sick or break down, their loads are transferred

to the backs of some of the sapatiHinwMry Tt'TTW^f, and
they are left behind to their fate. The poor ctcattires, a!«

soon as they beem to recover, exert what lutle strength ihcy
can muster, and j^tniiytlc to find out some trace of the

nmte that leads to an inhabited apot. The majority of
them, however, ftU a prey to the wRrne «r eDbdor.wU^
has ati eye nf such marvellous keenness, that they can
discover this spoil from the Foow-clad peak of the Cor-
<iillera«. Tlie bird wings his flight down upon his victim

with the swiftness of ligbtniug, alights on bis head, picfca

out both his eyes with faia beak, gores hts body open, und
gives so unbridled a rein to his gluttonous appetite, that

he is scarcely able to move from the spot alter he lias

had Ills full ; in this ttate he is frequently overtaken by
tbe Indians, who speedily dispatch him with their pole*.

If the spoil be not too onwicMy, the eombr aekea hcM
upon it with his claws, and bears it awav to hi? nest on
the peak of a mountain. The lurttcnt bin! of this species

is the Morro-niurro ; his lx>dv is covered with a
splendid sable plumage, and behind his neck lie lias a
dark-grey ruff four inches in breadth. The outer edge
of tbe feathers of his wings is of the same ifrcy, so th it

when be is sitting and seen from behind, tte appears to

wear a roaiitled^i?tller*« ilf& iVbfeia.

Motives lo Mis' "ii"n in Birth.—The paamRa to our
shons IS a long and a dangerous one. and aoim impantiv*
motiv* fbr it mustexist ; and until fji t5 manilieat iba leatom
we may. perhaps, without injury to thaeavse of research,
ronjec^ture f^r what objects these parilona lianiila aia made.
W* know that all young meataies tequhvpartkmlarlyeom-
poanded nntrimenl daring thalr Infkat stale; and nature, as
far as we arc acquainted with it, has made in every instance
provision for a supply of fitting aliment. In many inittaxiees

whore the romuvul of 5tr\hon could not be convtiiKUtly
nccomplishf 1, luslnu'i has been given the parent to prnvide
tiie tinmi,' uliuuTitrjr :ts ticvv-hrirn \ounj:;. 'I'luis inject*,

in soirii' r.TM>«, store liicir c*;ll«. with food ready for the anima-
tion of thfir progeny ; in others, pi acL- their cjj-js iii such
situations sm will afTurd it when they are hatched. The
mammalia, at least the quadrupeds belonging to this class,

which coulil least convenionily move their station, have
supplies given them of a radky secretion for thi^ purposo.
Binis have nothing of thiii nature, and make nojuovisiim
for their young ; but they, of all creatures except nhaa,Qam
seek what maybe required in distant stationswith most fiiei

lity . A anffieieaey of Ifaod Ibr the adult parentmay be fbund
in every eliraate, yet tbe aliment neeessary for iu offspring
may not. Countries, and even eotintie*. produce intecu
that differ, if not in species, at least in nuniln'rii; and ni.iny

young binU wc cannot succeeil in renrmf:, or do it vur) par-
tially, Ijy reasuii of our ignoi iinre of ihe i W|ui5ite food. Every
one who has niadL- ihe aiieinpl v eil knows the variety of
OXpudivnts he luis resnrled to, of bmU'd tnt'ats, hiuiscil

»cc<l«, hard <'i:k>, boiled rue. ami twenty other suhslane«js

iliat imture never prrseni'', in order to find a diet that will

nnuri^h them ; but Mr. Montagu's fadure in being able to

rai'^n the young of the cirl-bunting, until he discovoretl that
they required ^mKishoppers, is a sutticient inslanea of tlie

manifest nccciiiity there is for a peculiar food in one period
of iho life of birdk and renders it probable that to obtain •
eariain alimont this willow-wron and others of tbe inseel*
eating and firult-fteding binis dtmet their fligfat to distant
regions, and is the nrincipal ceuse ef their migratiwns
Journal nfa Ifatunuitt,

V Ttw OB«t«rtlM SorliHr Ctr Ihe VHUIm efUMlU KaawMa* Isal
JW, l.ittroln's laa Pirldi.

LONIXIV! CIIARLB5t KMi.H r k ' . v; I I iMiATI! SinBSt.
I'twiMt bY William Cuiwr« aiid ."vNa, Stumluni ^tK«t.
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AUGUST

(Afrlenhantl EmbWmi of Aucoxt.—Fran lUuimaauoa* in MS. Sazou Ca,iioaum m Bnl. Um.,

In warn and dry eeasons it frequently happens that this

is the hottest mouth of tlie year. Not, however, that tlie

sim't rays continue to poMOss the same power that they

did a month or six weeks ago ; but when once the

ground has become heated and parched, and the whole

Burrouading medium has attained a high temperature

from a continuance of warm weather, a less degree of

intensity under such circumstances is sufficient to make
the state of the atmosphere oppressive to the feelings.

The nights, however, particularly towards the latter part

of the month, begin to lose their summer sultriness ; while

we often find the pastures have become so parched, and

the foliage so dried and shrivelled, that a premature

decay of nature seems rapidly approaching ; so that by

the end of the month the bloom of summer may be said

to have departed from the land. But the autumnal rains

may be expected soon to set in, when, should the state of

the atmo)«pherc be favourable (o vegetation, the late

;>arched meadows and pastures will again anume a

reahness and hvely green, almost equallmg the appear-

ance of apring ; but the leafy groves and hedgerows

never regam their original verdure and beauty, although

the ripening fruit in the orchards and gardens presents a

pleasing and an enticing aspect, an aspect which many
persons, no doubt, greatly prefer to the lovely blossoms

of promite of April and May.
\0L, IX.

Should the previous portion of the season have been a

favourable one for vegetation, this month is the great

maturer of the summer crop ; for though some of the

later ones, particularly in bleak and elevated situat/ons,

may, when the month closes, be still unfit for gathering

in,—by this advanced period of the Benson the hopes or

the fears of the husbandman begin to be proved and re-

alised. The crops of hay, excepting in particular loca-

lities, and under extraordinary circumstances', will have
been stowed away in the stack or the mow

; and, taking

the seasons in general, the corn-harvest will everywhere
be drawing towards a conclusion, except in those late

situations already alluded to. However, since climate,

nature, and quality of the soil, situation, early or late

towing, and the character of the weather during the past

months, must all be taken into the account in reference to

early or late harve&ts ; and since those are found differing

80 materially between one section of the country and an-

other, it will consequently be the less surprising that the

sickle may frequently be seen iu operation by him who
travels through the various and varying sections of this

island, in all the four months of July, August, Septem-

ber, and October. Generally, however, it may be ob-

served, unless the seasons should be j>cculiarly unfavour-

able, much of this very great difference wc have noticed

in the maturing of the corn-crops proceeds fron\ bad
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maangcment, ami ovsVt not to beiltogaflier «ttrilMlted lu i

the caum wc luve »eatini«d.
t

In many ptttt of fhe eottbtry we find M old custom

Htill prevailing, and for which the farmers cannot plewl

any absolute necessity, we mean that of enfta^ius: in both

haymakillg «nd reaping at the same time. Win n tlr - i?

tltecsMf it ii vttj erideot that one or the other must be

mglected ; fbr-wheretiMttenthat demand such general

and constant nttf:itir>n rttc ]>frm;tt(:(l to infprfprc and clash

with each other, tiiere will, as a nulun-J co:i«eqMence, be

neglect or mismanngement eomcwberc. In m ift iii-

ataucea this practice will be found obtaining in thwc parts

where hut httle com comparatively waa formerly cult:-

vfttpil, >o that tlic corn-harvp-t could banlly be consi-

dered worthy of having any di*ljuct and regular period

8«t apart for it ; and when circumstances have arisen

which have induced the famera to alter their nMem, and

to effect « change in their agiieahunil |inauetak—for

some reason or another, or perhaps for no reason at all

(for it is no uncommon thing to find persons belonging to

thiscla^s of the community acting apjii.rriitly wiilimu hiiv

reason whatever), thrr continue to cultivate their land m
aueh a wayaa to vender it doahtfolwlKAcrdie grain or

the jrr:-.'" rrr.]-' nu:;*i? to take prrcedeucc at harvcat-tinie.

"U iicn but small palchei of corn \\fre cultivated in dis-

tricts wlicre the 1bu<1 was principally dcvutfd to irr!.s.~, ii

was cuatomary for the haymakera to devote au hour or

two in the mornings to reaping, Mt moddUng with the

hay until the dews cf the jirrvion* ni^ht Imd l>een ex-

haled by the sun's mtiuenct- ; and they w julil n hirn in

the evening to bind up and shock the gnuti thr.i lnul been

cut in tike moroing. Even at the present daj we tind,

U(Kin manyfaima that aiw of what mayhe termivd a

mixed cultivation, this oM nnd rcrtnitily very indifferent

system of farming still jiruvaiUiig, uoiwithatanding the

endeavours tlmt hiivc been made to amend it.

Ab we remarked of July, reapecting its being the prin*

ripat month for haymakmg, ao we may remark of tlda

i!uiii!li lis rcjiirda the cnrtj-ban'ct : niul Iscncc we will

iiitroilurc ijita our preseul article the o!>sei valions which

we purpose making upon so interesting an agricuUurril

aubject ; and we oannot commence them more approuri-

atelj than by inaeitiDg our oM friend Tuaaer*! caceUent

idncc :—
" jVfnlie rur« of reapers, gel IwiACst in Imni',

Th.j corn (hat i* riiic Jolh but !.hi d as it standi

lis thankful to God So* hi* h«a«fiu neat.

And wiUbgto Mve it with eaneil inteat*'

Again—
" Reap well, ursttrr not, gatlier riean what ii shom,

liiod Utt, shock apace, have an eyo lo thy emmf
Luad soft, cany li«nM> follow tioM bein^ fair^

Gove jtiat in (Iw bun^ it la out of despair.'^

The rcythc and the sickle are the only implements

employed in reaping ; hut theae» aoooiding to prevailing

ouatome, and the views and opinwma tit prtcikal agricul-

tiiri»t8, arc of vai 'inp fi:rins mid pa'lems. The sickle, for

lustauce, is fonunnnrs hut blightly curved ; at other times

long and \cry roi'.^idcrabiy bent, particularly the part

adjoining the handle : and on other oceaakma we find

aidtiea very ahort as well ts crooked. The edge of

thi^ im|ilrmc;it h indented or cut into tcctli, goinctliiiip

like a tine saw; but there is this difference, ^iIKe on the

upper or (mouth surface (aa the sickle is held in the

reaper's right hand) the tMth oome to a keen edge, but,

owing to tM indcntationa or teeth, the edge ia no vcmgh
that it does not readily let i^n Avhatever it onee einbrnce'.

But there ia anulhcr epcciea of sickle, usunliy called a

hook, which has a broader blade than the tooUied sickle,

being without any teeth whatever. Hooka are otfar of a

great len|;th, for if they were, their weight would eadotger

tht wgnmof «f tiiewiial; tbejr ore by w neaiM to

cii i nlly usetl al t'u t her port of tickle. However,

where the croua ot v.ii,lti j»rniji itrc very itout and heavy,

peraoUk aeeuawmed to tue them can not only perform

more work dnn with the toothed sickle, but execute it in

A better manner. Aa rn^rda the <ittin| up of the acythe,

which I* tiuw commonly ii«pd f ir mowing grain, particu-

larly oats and biti lcy,!!!**! in many places the wheat-crops

too where they arc not heavy, there are n vr:ril pl:-na

oocasioaatti adopted. In every instance, however, (ho

•cvtlio ia fomished with aome aort of light fraroc-worih

iiti ichi-d lo the liindcr ]r:nt of the s-cythc and the lower

part of the haiullc, fur ihc iiurjHtfc of Inyinsr the grain

straight in the swath, and the cars all one wav
;

fo th;.t

where raking and bindin|^ are necessary, the stheaves may
be ibrmed as snoothly and compactly as if the corn had

been cut with the liduk or pu k'e. Sometime* the frame

coiuistB of three, fi>ur, or live ' fingers,* or narrow strips

of wood, aomewhac ^ll<lrrl^r than the scythe, liuI curving

in a aimilar way, fa&leaed together by amall cross-pieces,

and firmly wcnred to the blade of the aeytbe. The
neiicral nnme for ail iMipUnK-nt of thi"; 'ort is a rradlt\

Tt'.e tni|j;e.ri .ire hot ahvays tquiilly hug, r.or of the same

s-hiipe ; but always intended to answer the same purpose.

The bow ia another of those appendagea lo the Fcythe;

but it ia better adapted ibr carrying the cut stalks to the

ttwath than for placing them with their bends all in one

direction. The name suilicientiy explains the nattirc of

this apj cndngc i one end of a bent piece of li xil le

timber being fixed in a hole in the hind part of the

scythe, and the other in a ooireaponding part of the

h.'ndle. Occasionally the bow is covered with a piece of

cunvas or linen cloth, which has the eflcct of preventing

the straggling ears that may have been cut off siiort from

Miing Uroueb among the aiubbie, and so becoming lost.

Other inventiona have been tried, but the oadle and the

h iv. we now find gtiicrnlly adopted. There :re nl t> two

different plana of mowing cern ; the mf-re general, how-

ever, is to praeecd tlic snme way as is cu^^tomnry with

grass, the mower keqnng the atanding imtd on his ri^ht

liand ; whereaa we eometimca find the farmera adopUng

the plan of mowing uji a-aiii t llie ftaiirlitin' cmp, partirti-

liirly UiCir wheat ; but in tins cue it is !iece**tiry thai a

raker and binder aliould immediately follow the mower

for the purpose of removing the awalit ; for until that ia

removed, another awoth cannot be mown. With Kapcct

to barley, in mrj-t tif the distriet.-* where thi« ppecies

of grain is chiefly grown li is ueuhir byuiiU lulu sheaves

nor shocked, and hence there is no particular necessity

for laying it all stiaight aTid regular in the awaihs^ for

when it Is aufficiently drv and withered, when the

1:ir[;e ilrag-rakc passes over tlie ?tiih^le, nnd no glenninjj

takes place, it is raked together and carted to the stack or

mow. Should the weather be hot, and the awns or l>eard of

the barley brittle, dry, and prickly, the catting and stack-

ing of barley iscotnidered among the moat unpleasant ope-

rations that fall to the lot of flu f irm-lnbourcr. Shotdil

the weather prove rainy, the barlcv-crup requires con-

ieidcrablc care and attention nfter it has been cut ; for

without the awatha are ftc<iucnlly turned over, it ia very

apt to sprout and germinate, by which means it is ren-

dered unfit for luuUing. In mowing oats, ynrt'eiilarly

the heavier and iincr Korts, should they rcmaui uncut a

little too long, great care ia necessary to prevent a con-

siderable lus8,aince, under anch circumstances, they shed

very freely. In certain parts of the country where the

i-oil is adapted for raifing oaf?, the nccc-^pity for inmic-

diatc reaping wlici. once the crops have altaincd a ceituin

ripeness is so ;>rest^ing, that the farmers arc often in-

duced to aubmit tn exceedingly high wag^ rather than run

the rl*k of their cropsbeing exposed tawiiida and-atonns

;

for were these to happen \\\uh the or.'.7 are ripe ard

standing uncut, the waste by shedding would he ii.calcu-

lable. In some of those districts wc particularly have

reference to, Uie pnctiecof Sondajr^biripj^ is }fCt ia vogue.
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The reapprs Hork (o those places fiom a dktance, where
•hey are hired by the week, tnd fear or five thiningi a
d«jr. with board and lod^nni^, nnd fomptimca six m seven
thllUngB, ia the r«tc of wages whicli the farmers often

submit to. But if snrh wdijcs appear exceedingly high,

the labonr is proportionablr smit j fortheieapen are
called abroad as soon «8 the lifhl it aalBeiflnt fat them to
perform ihcir labour; nor do they quit the field till night
18 fast aj)pmachin£r, •ixfcen or peventeen hours being

lianly employed in n day's labour. Breakfast isord

uiiunllv brought to the field; and unleaa the farm-.
should happen to be at a eonvenient dlstnnee, dinner is

brought out also; when tlie nv ti iirc oiilv nllowtd jtist

sufficient time to cat tiicir messes of victunlei befoi-e the

farmer's headman or foreman, whose place it is to lead
the field, sets off again to his rCNptDK* when the rest of
the party are expected to fblW. There is nraally a
barrel of nlc taken to the f: ! ! f r the u^e of the reapers
whenever tlicy fed incliiicii to luivc drnught, or rather
\viiLi)evcr they can spare time to slake their thirst ; but
unlcM a man is particularly expert with his airJtle, lie

will hardly find ttme, dunni^ the hours of tiuAnera, to

neighbourbooda. However, for the last twenty yean or
more, thia custom has heeo decreasing in almost every
part of the country, which, in a great measure, niuy be
attributed to ihe introduction of atcani ; nut that llic reap-
ing is perforated by any curious •team-nachiacr}', but
in ooniequeoce of th« easy stc«m-boat conununication
betweoD tlno eountry and Ireland ; so that at the present
time there scrrcelv is a comer uf the country that vieida

much corn, wliiiiier we do uut liiul mmihera of Irish
labourers tiockiug at the season. Subsiiitiug poorly and
inexpeosiToly iu their own coiwUryj tho fiogUah ftrmen
find that they can maintaiti them in an ini&ior manner
liere, and consequently at a cheaper rate tliau they could
our English labourerb; and when nuee they have wan-
tiered into the interior of the country, tliey must cither

work or Etarve,so that the farmers iiud but bule difficukj
in arranging with them for a low rate of wages.
The great influx of lilnmr fioin Ireland Imn, itmong

other lliiiig<, very much tended lo prevent femalci taking
the YMit till y were foi iiterly wont to do in many plaoci
iu the labciur£ of the harvest- Held ; fur,akboilgh not per
Imp* in an equal ditgree to huyniaking, the maid-scrvauts.

pay a single visit to the hcvemse he «o n-.uch ^tp.nds in
I

as well as the wive and daughters of the sniull farmers.
need of. A short explansition here n^ipcars necc-snrv,

for this is very imlikc the praciiee whicli commonly pre-

vails in the harvest-field. The lands or ridges are all

exactly of Ae same dze, so that each fndiridiial hns jire-

ciscly the same qunntity of work to perform ; and the

master usually sees (hat the work is dtuic properly. The
leader of the field (who is invnriably an excellent reaper)

(Ct5 him-^clf to work on the first ridge, the rat of the
party falling in as it may happen, but each has hh own
ridge to reap, and the snme i'.mount of labour to perform.

Such of them therefore as are competent to keep pare with

the leader will find opportunities of occasionally qmm h-

ing their thirst, or whenever the leader chooaea to do so,

and pcrtiaps at other times ; but as he no sooner gets to

the end of one rid^je thati he returns nnd begins another,

while he and the more expert reapers arc refreshing

themselves with a draught of nlc, the less expert reapers

ate toiling to finish their task, and when they retuni to

the i)lace of bcjjinning they find the leader already ad-

vaneiiig witli hi: new ridge, and without losing time bv
ecekiiiK a druuglit of l>cer, they find themselves alrersdy

behindiiand with their appointed day's labour. Thus it

is that those wlw arc the roost dexterous at the business

find time to enjoy whatever may have been provided for

them ; while tnosc who from greater exertion st -ud marc
in need of tliat Etimulating vigour which whole omc
lionie-!)re>Ted is considered to impart, are the very indi-

viduals that have the fewest opportunities. Some of the

western parts of Lancashire and Cnmhetland, hordertng

upoa the Iri.di Sea, arc among tho^c districts where large

quantities of the best oats are crown, and in Fumes;:,

which is of no great cytcnt, M irct ly a harvest ^a^bcs

without some of the reapers falling victims to this in-

human system of overworking.

rye was pretty generally cu'iiv.itcd, it used to be

among llie first of the grain cnips rt idy fir the sickle;

wbereMSt present the wheat cri sis, u. i.i»iiy ^itiintioiis,

an cut earliest, though in other places barley takes pre-

cedence. In those divisions of the country where most of

the farms are purely arable, the jHjjuiUition is often found

inadequate to the task of performing the labour required

in the harvest sesMp; hence the farmers arc in ^omc

dti-Tcc dependent upon aid from a distance. This being

the cuic, it is customary for many of the youuij men

—

small farmers* son?, labourers, and some few nieclsraiics

who ttuderstaud reaping— to repair to those parts

ftoijo^ Ode district- .'md grazing countries, often travel-

ling «Ixtv r,r ri^l.ty miles to seek a few weeks* employ-

ment, returnmi; home again after an absence of five or

six weeks with a greater amount of wages than they pro-

hablY could have earned in double tlie time iu their own

were accustomed to aasi&t in the field during the coru-
liarvest. Uut the oceupation of women iu the harvest"
field ia now «UM ; sod when we happen to ice them ti
all in rtw wfieafr>fie1d, it is only after the diodca of com
have been carted awuv ; Uit rrldam until

now |>erniitied to accompany tiic.r el

then are they

. .
idrcn to glean up a

few scattered cars which may rlill remain upon the

Kuml, and this is often not aiWed until the huge rake
I been dragged over the stuhUc : there are, hawe\'er,

still a few districts where men and women indiscriminately
attend every morning at some maiktl-erois or other ac-
customed place, with their hooks or sickles, for tho pur-
pose of hiriug for the day, and whither the farmers re-
pair from the surronndiiig ncighbonrhood for the ptnrpose
of cni^iiiTing us many as the extent and condition of their
crops may ^eeMl to reiiuirc. But this is an ancient and
unprofitable mode uf managing matters, for as eight o'clock
is the uhual hour of leaving the place of hiring, and the
party perhaps huving tWO or (httt miles to go to their
labour—and as they make a p<»int of quitting work pre-
cisely at five in the aflcmoon—it is evident that a great
deal of time is uselessly lost ; so that the farmers Inivc to

abridge the rate of wages they otherwise might nOurd to

give, and honeefbe loas ultimately falls upon the labourer.

A few of these farmers still allow the childreii to accom-
pany their mothers, nnd glean after them aniuug the
blieaves; but the temptation to drop cars in'.ciitiandly to
be picked un by the gleaners is aa great, that the eustoRi
is now but htde tolorated.

Where it is the eustom to let out the reaping by the
acre, as is now the cae^c iu several parts of the couulrv-—
not to ftrangers, however, but to parties connected with
the neighbourhood where the work has to be performed

—

we still frequently find the women asfiRting their hnsbsmds
both in the respiii^ ai.d the bindir.g. T i lt, in his

advice upon ' Harvesting Matters,' recommends letting

out the reiqnng ' bj peat,* rather than luring people by
the dey»

* To let oat thy ^arrest, hy jpcttt, or hy lUy,

Let this W stpcrieaoe )«m Itaee tlic uray :

By day wSlt deceive thee, with lin^'vrin(' it out

;

By great will dispatch, aoi pat aU uut of lioobt."

When the season of the year is considered in whicTi tlic

reaping is generally performed, the breather freqiu i,tly

being hot and sultry, and also tlic posture in which tliC

reaper's body is iilmpst constantly placfl, tlsc back being

bent to a hon^ntal position, when cl<^ - 1y followed during

a long day, it ia aa severe labotv as almost ever iall» to

the lot of the hnsbandmau. Tlenee it ia that the custom
generally iircvail^ nf jir-'virliiii; the rctpCTS with beer, of

a good or middling quulity, where it is not usual to sup-
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plr my «t other Mflsoni/ Eren with ntiiy of those who
take reoping by ' the great,* and who are not thcmeclves in

a condition to brew their harvest-drink, it u<tue11y is part

of the agreement that the Inhoiircr is to receive so much
money per acrei with a etipulaUd allowance of malt

Hqoor or dder. Where die fsain fa all ittadbg and
straight, nnd rnt n heavy crop, a firsst-nife reaper wll cut

hslf !in acre per day ; hut it is accounted tolcnihly tjood

work for a man to cut, bind, and !>hock onc-third of nn

acre for a da;'a work. Bat a good mower will cut two

•cm and a mtf or three acrea of a mkMIing crop of onti

or hfirlev ; but of coiirsr he i^' not pxpcctc*<l to either rnke

or bind it, two other persona being employed to complete

these operations.

In Masons when the weather proves favourable, there

n not moch trouble in gettinio^ the ujain-cropn ready for

the (tack after they have hecn it . for iin1c?s the *traw

should not be quite ripe, or there i>hould happen to he
much weed* or grase amongat it, but a short period is

fCqmrBd befinre il it in a condition to be atacked ; but in

a wet hnvert, wlieat voA Imrley in particular are apt to

sustnin ^eriituit iujuries ; fur whvu the rnins nre accom-
panied by a pretty high di^rec of tcnipernturc, in a very
few days the grain begins to germinate and grow, whereby
ita quality beoomes materially deteriorated, for sprouted
barley it entirely tmfit for malt ; while sprouted wheat,
commonly culled unstciund, is not at hU fit for brcnd,

—

indeed, unless it be mixed with grain of a superior quality,

it is impoanble tomannfceture it into the ordinary wheaten
loaf.

A managing nnd tidy practical farmer may commonly
he known by the neatness and symmetry of his corn-stncks
aAer they are thatched, and the general order and dcnnli-
ne« of hia ham-yard. Among Timers notieee of good
haivert points ja that of ' goving,' or making a mow

—

" Ooie just ill the barn, it is out of dcipnir,"*

Aa there arc different modes of making or curing hay
in different parts of the country, so ate there Tarious plans
adopted in n-irifis^inc; crops of corn after they are cut or
reaiied. Jn Romc places \vc find the farmers adopting
different sorU of treatment towards the different kinds (if

nain, and eUewhere we find the different kinda of grain
m treated in preetsely the aalkieway. For imlancc

—

whcnt is iiRUfilly reaped, hound, and ftt qt :;i shock or
Btuok on the same day, provided it has tweii ?horn tole-

rably dry; and in a few days or a week nftcrwards, pro-

vided it haa been pretty free from weeds, and fully ripe

when cut, and the weather tolerably favourable, it will be
ready to be carted home and stacked. Whereas the same
farmers will mow their barley, but neither bind nor shock
it; but when it is suflBocimy dry, will cart it to the mow
or stack in a similar manner to hay. As for crops of
oats, we aometlmea find them treated the same way as
wbea^ and sometimes after the barl^ ladiimi.

" Theniowin|;orb«rIe)-,ir barlsjr 4oat^A
It chi'Bpest anil bv«t fur to rid Out of kaad i

the ground ia n deoidcd mgo of had roanagemmt ; for
after being exposed for a oonaideimble time to the action
of the atmosphere, it lom the greater pvtion of thoee
qualitiM it ought to pooMMi itt ordcT l» improve

—

Soana BBow it» sad rake it, aad sat itoa codn^
Soaaa mtm it, and bial it,aBd set it on shoskSi**

Where bntamall (juantltiea : gnnn are grown, it is

customary to use only the sickle, and to shock the differ-

ent aorta in precisely the same manner. Again, in some
places the farniers cut tlie straw near the ground at the
time of reaping ; but in most of the beat diatiicts for
growing wheat, where the straw ia ntnally tall and stout.
It is the custom to reap it pretty high, nu ndvQutafie to

the reaper and the thresher afterwards, the nhenves being
lighter and better to hanrilc ; and the stubble, or haulm,
is afterwards mown and /aked together at aome leisure

EC
nod, and carted to a convenient place, where it may

C usc<l in littering the farni-s'Luk, ur convrrtc^l into

manure in some other way, Lcuvuig much stubble on

• * AflROifb HtHbsndry.'

crops.

In speaking of the ploughman's (easts and holidaya in
a previous article, we had occasion to refer to the harrest-
home, as being one of the few remaining occasions that
annually return to gladden the hearts of those who have
toiled through the long and varied year, busied with the
duties and cares of the nosbandman aome ofAem aeiMre
and laboriou!^ ; and we there remarked that in many parts
of the country this is now the only occurrence when the
farm-lfthourcrs are regaled in the custom of olden times
during the four aeaaoni, by thuae who uauaUy eoiplqy
them.

" Once ended thy harrcdt, Icl none he le^iled.
Please such M dill help thev—man. wumio, and child;
Tboi doioK, with alwuy, tuch lu-lii aa thri, r ,u,

Thtu winosst the praiw of tliv labuuring moa."*

But at tha harveit-home supper, to whidi all are hh
vited who in anv wnv may have assisted in securing the
crops, besides tlie abundance of boiled and roasted, and
l)lenty of merry brown beer, with the more insidious
punch-bowl on mairy occaaiona, there it generally the
village Orpheus with his matie violin, ready to strike np
some jocund air, when the whole party join in the rural

country-dauce ; aud thus, uiica a-ycar, amidst eating,
drinking, dancing, and merry-making, the hard^-hipA and
totls auoidant on a life of labour,aaweU as the difference
of nmk and station, are fbr a time lud aside, and appa-
rently forgotten.

During the time that the corn-harvest is impressing,
for a short period nearly every other sort of farm labour
is laid aside ; but should the weather prove unsettled and
changeable, the late-planted potato-crops, and the tumip-
crops gencnilly, demanil the hu^l)alIdman'8 ultciition

;

nnd tile la»t ploughing and hand- hoeing is commonly
bestowed upon them not later than during the present
month. But in the grazing and gnus districts, during
the haymaking season, which often extends into August,
the farmers frequently experience a difficulty in finding

employment for their hired people ; indeed it is no un-
common thing to see them with literally nothing to do.
To such an extent hastheconsun p'inn of com increased

in this country within the last century, that notwithsUnd-
ing the numerous and great improvementa that have been
introduced into our agricultural qnrtem, in addition to the
breaking-up of thooiandB of acres of gnwnd that had
never before been rtirred, yet the incrm-f i f n\ir popula-
tion has gone beygnd tiie iucreaeed growUi ol com so very
fur, that we have had of late yean to impoit ammalt;
large quantities of com from f<n«im annlrie^ whereaa
we need to be reguhtr exporters of it omacins ; and if
we may he permitted to draw concluj-ions from the pa^t,

although there still remain ^-ast tracts of land in this
kingdom in an unpro^luctive state, it scarcely seems pro-
bable that the i^odoce of grain will ever again exceed
the home eonsnmption. It may be tme that the grvat
increase of population has necessarily called fur an increase
of various other farm productions, such as cannot be con-
veniently imported, particularly animal food ; hence thein
is an almoot inauooable objet^ion against subjecting a
^jeater nnmber of acres to the plough than is at present
in an arable state.

This fact may lead us to compsrc the nature of present
crops with those that were formerly cultivated, not gene-
rnllv, perhaps, but to some consideralde extent in par-
ticular parts of the country, several of which have been
nearly, if not entirely, fuper^cded by such crops as are
better suited to the soil, or that may now be turned to a
more ]>ro(itable account. Among the crops that were
fofmerly culttrated in England, but which have ihrmwiy

* * August a Hiubssdiy.'
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years past wholly or nearly ceased being so, we will men-
tion madder, saffron, weld, woad, buckwheat (which has

been spoken of in a previous article), and a few othen.

Wc do not intend to devote much space to o«r remarks

on the culttTatioo, &c. of any of these crop; hot without

inchidinf them in our compendtam of Bnddi ifrieQltare,

it mit^lit appcnr to be incomplete.

Madder, which is a plant of EaBtem origin, and not

indigenous to thi» or any of the adjacent continental states,

becatue an iDteraatii^ labjcct aibout the middle of the

iMt ocBtoiy with mtny of imr leading •gricolturista; but

as it was only cultivated to be used in dyeing, there was

little likelibuod of its becoming a gcjieraliy cultivated

crop : but the raising of madder^cropa, like some others

that icquire a great deal of labour and attention, and a

peculiar aoil mA management, it At better adapted to

those countries where labour is cheap, and where tnc «oil

and climate are more congenial to its growth. Whej}
udder ia cultivated, it is mostly for the sake of its roots,

vbidh an tned in dtjeing, though the stalka have eome-
dmeebeen given to oHttle; andwheneatanbynikli-cowa,
the milk tney yield becomes of a deeper orsnge-colour,

and the butter exceedingly yellow, but at the name time

well tasted. On some parts of the Continent they cut the

Btalka aitd diy them for hay ; but as it tadcainible that

the seed (of wlueh thei« is but Tery little) thould be
permitted to ripen, the sxtmmer is fiir ndvnnced before the

plants are fit for cutting. But one of the great objections

with the cenerality of nrmen localtifaiiiqpcrapi of this

eort, is that of their reqwiiog so long « fwriod, nearly

three years, to bring the T«M)ta to a fit eondiljon to be

taken out of the ground, dried, and sold to the dyers ; for

where three years' rents have to be paid, as well tis the

amouftt of wages for ao long a period for all the labour

and attendance the crop necessarily requires, the value of

the crop must be great indeed to induce parties to specu-
Inti I >uiy considerable exteiir in i'^ cultivation. One of

the chief reasons, no doubt, for its becoming les<s culti-

vatod than it foncrly was, is the great increase of our

commercial intercourse with forei^ nations, and hence

the opportunity of importing vanons other ingredientK

made use of in dyeing ; and altln i none of them may
have altogether superaednl the use of madder, yet they

have tended to lessen the dCdiand. A writer in the
* Fanning Dictionary ' makes use of the following re-

marks :—•* For the madder to succeed well, there? should

lie a great depth of good soil, and it hhould be turned up
very deep with the plough, or, wliat is much to be pre-

ferred, with a apade. Madder la very ftod of moisture,

and therefore thrives best on a goon loam with a clay

bottom. To bring it to a state of ])erfection, it requires

a great deal of nourishment ; and yet it does not em-
poverish the land, which is evident from the circumstance

that when the madder Ium been dug up, the ground in

general i» in excellent condition to bear a good crop of

wheat. The root, which is one of the bejst ingredients

that can be used for dyeing wools and stuflTs, imparts to

them a red colour; not ver| bright, it is true, but one

which veaiila,wiAoat allentioD, the influence of the air,

the heat of the sun, and the effects of those ingredients

made use of to test colours. It contributes nUo towards

making other fixed colours lasting ; and a method has

been discofcicd of giving to cotton a very pleasing and
isting cokmr widi ic . Bat all vMnta of roe not do notlasting

yield this valuable red; for thi^ dye of Fnrnc pnrt^ is

fainter,and soon fades ; while other parts are worth nothing

at all."

After the nwta^ which atiilK deep into the ground, are

tdten up, wwhed, cleaned, and dried in kilns built tat

that p\irpo8e, they are then grmmd into n po'.vilrr, in order

that the whole of the dye may be rcadiiy txUacujd. But

the green roots will yield a considerable quantity of dye

if they aro bniiaed immediately on their bcins taken out

of the gNtmdi aotitttwben paaoon Cllg^ed in dyeing

growAeir own madder, much klioar and deky are som^
rimes avoided by using it in a green and undricd state.

In HolUnd and France considerable quantities of rmuldcr

conrinue to be cultivated ; but very little at present in any
of the southcru counties of Kngland, where nMUi| of tM
farmers formerly turned their attendon to ito eultivatiaa.

Though the cultivation of saffron never extended be-

yond certain local districts, at least to any great ext£ut,at

one period the demand for it was such, that the farmers of

a few diatricta devoted much of their time and attention to
ila ealture. Aboot n century ago, nearly thewhole of the
country around Saffron Walden in Essex, and thence
northwards into Cambridgeshire, was devoted to the cul-

tivation of snfTron ; but at the present day, the quantity

grown ia either of those counties ia but very trifling

mdeed. Harea are reraarlcably fond of the young plants,

so that if considerable care is not paid to keeping them
out of BatTroii-grounds, the crops are in danger of receiving

much damage. Satiron crops arc usually allowed to

remain in the ground three yeara, at the expiratiaa of
whidi the toots are ennlnlly tdren up and pbinfed in
some new situation.

VVeiU, or dyer's weed, is a plant that grows wild in

many parts of the coimtry. We also fimttimtH find it

Cttldvated; but it never haa been eo to any gnal eitent
in this country, and at present we may tnvd diroogh
many entire counties without ever falling in with a single

acre of it. This also is one of thuse plants winch was
formerly used pretty extensively in dyciog ; but which,
through evr eitended oonimeicial intcvooone with various

parts of theworld—end lienoe the means we enjoy of pro-
curing substitutes of a 8U]ierior quality and at a cheaper
rate—lias fallen greatly into disuse amongst us. When
cultivated in a good soil, it grows to the height of three

fect^ and is then oonaideced as yielding a superior dye to

that which grows wild. 'Riebert time for sowing it is in

the latter part of July or the beginning of the ])re»cnt

month, and it remains in the ground until it has done
blossoming the following summer, when it is pulled up
by the roots, dried, and sold to the dyers. The whole of
the plant is used in dyeing ; but the berries, which con-

;
tain the seed, are understood aa yielding the greatest qiiaii-

i

tity of d^e. The blossoms are yellow, ^od the whole plant
' is used in dyeing that colour. In France, where it is still

cultivated pretty extensively, they sow it among beans or
other crops ; and as soon aa these arc harvested, they im-
mediately set about weeding the ground, so a.s to leave

the young plants of weld in full possession of the soil.

Mr. Miller aays;—'"'The beginning or middle of August
is the proper season for sowing weld in this country
The only csre which it requires while growing ia to keep
it clear of weeds that might dwke or at IcMt wMken
its growth."

Wond is the common name of another of those plants

formerly used somewhat extensively in dyeing, and, on
that account, cultivated in some parts of this country,

for then it was considered an almost esi^enlial ingredient

in producing the various shades of blue ; but the introduc-

tion of indigo has nearly superseded iheoaes ofthis (once)
valuable pTiint. The leaves of this plant are used in

dyeing after ihey have undergone the process of bruising

or grinding, and are then formed into cakes and dried,

having first been reduced to the consistency of a pastes eo
that they may be easily moulded. Upon a nch soiu and in
favourable seasons, whichshould be neither c<jld norvet drv,

woad commonly yields two crops; and in the more genial

climate of southern Europe, sometimes three or four. An
acre of land well husbanded will yield a ton of woad, or
something more; but the last crop IS very mfenor m
quality to the first one, and ought not to hi- mixed with

it. When it is intendwl to bear seed, the leaves of the

plants should not be closely stripped off; but one crop,

or gathering of the leaves, may be liad even from thoie

plsnto thjrt are intended to bear aeed.
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BeCire (ht ^\>r\l of coiriiiv fcla" euteTiJiUe \itu\ cxieiulcd

our ti aUiiiit iniasiictiun« l« alukuit cvay pwl t>f i^^^ j^lobc,

it was coiiwdcred n matter worthy the altuitioii vf tua

fuming iotetest to devote • partion of timt (ttaa, where

the soil a»d eitattion nppewed fiiToaTfthle, to the cultiva-

tion ol tliosr firt'.clcs our home mauufacturc might require;

and ikccoriijug to the extent of bu)i»i««»« tlitiu ti:i.t<;uli;J,

flttm an imperfect acquamlaucc with their chcinicul pro-

pertiea, there it little ^vJot but « fiur natter quMitii; of

d»einK ingmliente was made uae of than at pmeot is

the case. In those il.iys it was eustomnry for luoirt

fimiUes to splti &ad nmuutuctuiu h portion o| Uieir own

dothiog, so that every family was in the habit of using
[

more or leu of dye^ufla. The dye-WQOcU aa4 other

materials used in dyeing are mostly imported from ooua-

tries where thev au \w (irocurcd cheap; ami it may be

remarked that hot chmatea oomraoaly yield thoi«: tu-

gniiwli whidi impart the neh«* and dmatt dym.

parts of the country pn* «nd Mana are ohI-In many parts . .

thrsted to "so great an extent, that in& the brmera theat

croi)s !irc coniiidered bnl little inferior to uuy oIiilt in

point of importance; and among the regular ay»iuii»

and roMkms of crops, they oooupy m pmrniiWDt a place

aa almost any other. The cropa of yeaa ace early ready
for being gathered in ] but tht beao orops «*• cwimwrnly

hlBil we find •hraad in the hafteaMeld.

- No lumhw ofpewo* UR eorciage ys laalie.

Nor turn it no moie than y« miitd fer to take

Left kMiitvn with i)iuwt>ni. »u ttirasd to dfy^

liy taming and tosoing, ttioy ahadaathqr IW"

When tlie crop of peas is anffiered to beemne very ripe

on the ground Li furc it is cut with the scythe vr tl.L' sickle,

the peas arc very aiit to shed if c.X|iosC(l to either ruui or

dew4 ; but unless tlic crop is a very light one, they have

either to be collected iuto heape aome time befora they

are carted home, ao th^t the straw should hecoine tbo-

rotighly withered, or clie more |ltan h linKle turoinf irill

be found uccc^isary.

** StaskpsMS upsB hsvtll abroad iu the yard.

To cover it quMkly let owner r«Knrd

;

Lest dove and the csdow tUtMs fiudioi; a smack^
Vrub 111 stsviiiy wsstharde iHEriih thy slack.*'*

It is somewhat singnlnr that the old and curions cnrtom

here rcfcncd to of stacking peas upon some " horcll,"

that is, upon some hog-peo, or other tow and menu out-

building, ia still practiced m nutOT places, without^ in

many instances, the parties thus adopting it being able

to ii'^^it'ii Hiiy particnlnr rc;.Mjn for their doing" =n, further

than its being an old uud common custom. Where but

a small quantity is cultivated, we have frequently seen

them stacked in some old forked tree, when such a one

happened to be in the 'vicinity of die farm-yard. There
ran he no doubt but ]itT;s Diight to be kep: dry I'.^vr they

are stacked, and consequently an ain* situation is (leci<Iod'y

thcbe*t; but the principal reason for placing thcni in

auch peculiar aituatioaa aecina to be a desire to protect them
againet the depTcdotiona of bogs, poultry, &c., wliich

wmilil tii f. ])v (t)L' ca-rC vvrrp they i-tJii'lied hke grain ; fi.r

when the upper part is well secured with thatch, by their

being placed in an devttted position, there is not much
chnncc of any aerioufl dami^ happening to them in the

way just mentioned. But with regard to nearly all aorts

of crops that have to be subjected to the flail, it is in-

v«riab!y a consideration that they be not difficult to thrash.

Ilcncc fome crops besides peas, when place<l in situations

where the atraw ' give^* or becomes soft and damp,
require a great deal more Ubour in separating the grata

from the straw. Thus, for instance, yhonhi barley be

cut rather eaily, and stacked before it be thoroughly dry,

though it may have had but little of cither rain or dew
npou it; yet rho-.iM it be thrashed nut duriog dump or

• Twssse^ < Angaat's Buabaa*T<'

rainy wciitlier» i( will Ic '^'fHcult to get the straw clcan^

or the awna or beards icju r iied from the grains of ct>rn.

When farmers were more slovenly an ! c u i \^ in ilie 1 1,!-

tivatiun of the corn crops, and the various kinds y) wt iU

were commonly abounding in the corn-field a great d. al

mure ibwi we find Uiem at present, the anas and weedit

usually fotmd mixed with the straw In tne shearea hud
llic effect of imparting a moisture or niouldincss to the

crops, so as to render the thrashing a more laboriot^s ope-

ration than it commonly is at prescut.

But as regards both peas and beans, theni is no doubt
but tliey arc improved by a moderate heating in the
Uiuw, &hicc. it has tl.c ( ifcct of hardening them, und ren-

dering ibem in a better condition lor the market : but iu

all crops care must be taken that they do not bccutne too

much heated, that ia, mow-bttrned. Crops of beans oikI

peas are generally considered a sign of good farming,

hut lltcy ri-c)U'.tc JilTirci.t ioUs of - lI ;i[ M.lij to yield

pruductuve crops. Beans arc mostly cuUivutcd upoustiif

clayey soils ; while loamy and even light luuds will

produce tolerable crops of peas. It therefore happtus
that in those districts the mut>t celebrated fur turnips, we
find but few bcauH ciilt:\ ati :l, from the two crops requiring

very dilFerent uuahlics of soil to thrive wpon> &a|u arc
usually nllowea to stuud until both the italks and poda
becr.nie bliu'k. Thi-y arc ihuu cut—3om?'.ir.ic-- Viith a

scythe, but muic ttcqiuuitly \Niih a ^-ivkic, titd up iu

small bundles, which urc }>laccd upright and singly ; and
as the straw is of no value, aud the beans themselves bsH,

easily injured, they arc suffered to remain until two oi
thrc'€ iliy days Iidjipcnt iu sucrc-^«iQi|, wbcn they UG
C4ilcd to llic huint;*lca.fl, uud itukiktd.

At one pcrio<l it had become very much the fubhion to

sow qr plant turni|ia or cabbageawith oropa of heaus, but
notwitbataoding tnia pbin waa often found very advan-
tageous to the farmer, it has now, e xcept in a ft-.v lucul

districts, been pretty much Uid <uiJe. TLe plan usually

adopted was this :—two rows of beans were sown, either

drilled or ploughed under, at fifteen or etgliteen iuchea
apart, leaving a space of three feat or three feel and a half
VhHwccii these two luws and the ncjtt two. If c.i!J ri^^cd

were planted m the uilcrmedinle Epace^ouurow wuuld
suiCcient to fill it ; but if turnips wuc preferred tu till

up thcae ipncea, then two rowa niMght he intcoduoed.
Since Inana were not oonaidered a oertain and vnvw-
faihiig rrop, tlii.'i plar. unduLiliUHlly ^h-.o thf paniii two
strings tu liit:u bow j fur il ilie bfwns did nui »ucc«ed or
bear well, which, however, they were more likely tu do
than when the whole apace wa« oeeupiad with Ump, then
tiiere were the tnmipa or eabbagea, whioh bat aeldam
failtd. Laud lias fieqiieiitly bteii known to i>iuduce
iVuui two lu ibretquaiiuaur beans per ncrcwheu pktued
in this way, and cousidcrably over nialf a crop of tuniipa
or cabbages j nuikinf togetlier tmwe vtluable «iip timn
a full crop of ekher the one or the ether would have
yieidtd. It niny l>e true that a little more labour might
be reciuistte, but it should ever bt: borne in mind that a
very small additiotial quantity of any valuable crop wilt
woU repM the expense of a considentbk Mnonnl of estc*
labonr. This, thuugli ap)) irt-utly ao Hllif<evirteat a mattju*

amoiu^ farmers, is Ijy no nif anN generally acted upoti ; ii

single e&unipk will be tiulhaent to elucidate the ))ruicipie

we have here laid down. Kven now, while we are en»
gaged in writing, the leoond field which oar atudy kok*
out upon is at preaent eocapted with wheat yellow for

the sickle. We have had daily opportiiuities of observing
its growth and progress, as wel l atj tlx labour and attention
that have beeu beetowed upon it. Tliou^ tbia ficU it at
presflBt in the acflOMiion of a imgt farmer, one who pro-
fcana to numage hia own affiiire, and who has been
brought up to the buflnc s of fanuini;; yet a ramble
across the t'oot-patb which iutertect» the lir-id iu ijuestion

will be suflicieot to convince ony one r.l all BC(iuaiatdl

with agiicnltnntl aflmntlpt there baa be«a bad managa-
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mcnt Bomenhcrc. Tlie ptntc rf inaffer h iln^—tlic.

Bced was put ia when the ground was ia but bud coa-

dition laet nutiimn ; not that the ^il ie natonilly poor, or

that there bad been tiay deficiency of nuuurc, but evi-

^kntlj tliere btd been a neglect in destroying several

roTts of wee«U that did not faU to sliow themselves early

in »pnng. These weeds, as well m other annuni onc«

that sprung up aa the eprinf; advanced, were permitted to

upon the youi^ vheat-pknta until late io Mey, i

when three or (b«r Inboarem tri'tn there hoes were tent to

fc'. nhii'it >vi^ff!ini,' it. Although the m1k>1o firld w.i? full

of weeds and filih, one section of it tliea appearefi soriic-

lUnf worse than the other; and upon this pwrt ihey first

temmenced. In our tlidka we remavked the progrew of

the party employed iniTeeding ; nnd so ftill of Tarioas

aortnoftmsh wns the crop, that thi v ilid n it c iinpUtc

but little over htjlf an acre per doy. In this way they

progressed tintil tliey had clcanetl about half the field;

when tlte artificial gntnet, becoming fit to cat, thw treie

taken away to that or tome other job of work, bo that the

opportunity passed away, and the remnintfcr of the w licat-

crop wns suffered to fight its own battle widi a hust of

«eed!<. The conaeqnenoea are just what the owner or

rniv other lanner might have enected : the half of the

Hefd whtch was weedra will yield twenty-«x or twenty-

ci[clit Ini-.Iu'!-' tiithc acre; tl:c (.tli^r, (ir iinwrrrlcd imi-t.

Will not yield (iver fourteen or sixteen. Now, here is a

difibrenee of t^velvc bushels per acre, which, at the prc-

•eot price of wheat, would he worth about 5^. ; whereas

the cent of weeding war not over 12t. the acre, leavinf^ a

clear difference (Io-- 'o the f rrncr) of 41. Bs. per acre!

It may be true that the cleaner portion mny require a

little more thrashing, &c., yet this h doubtful, for weeds

in corn have the effect of impartinK « moistness to the

•traw that lendeni it more dilfienU to teparatl the gram
from the chaff ; hencr (lie twrr-ty-ri^ht I'Uslicl^t |irr)- •

bably be thrashed with as little labour as the sixteen.

Then there is n material difference in the quantity and
value of the itnw in fiiTOur of the weeded part, «o that

at the period of harveiting the crop there is an absolute

difference in point of value between tlic wi > dctl nnd uii-

wecdcd^ of at least 4/. 10^. per iicre. But the advantages

ofweeding do not end here, for to whatetar purpoae the

iidd mav be turned as regards the nextyeara crop, the

nnweeded portion will nca -«arily require a great neel of
extra lal our to bring it into a proper condition ; or if thuf, •

is not bestowed upon it, the crop is sure to prove oaothcr

ifailura.

We hnva upon ir.fn e than one occasion spoken of the

xiscfuiucsH of rccordi l oliservations ; and now, in the

midst of harvest, we will nvnil rturselvcs of a few remarks,

from a recent number of the ' Quarterly Journal of the
StatiMieal Society,' upon the great importance of aeenrate

returns of tlu' corn jiroituce of ihn- Innd, nnd of Xhc. con-

sumption of that produce by il* inhibitanta. The returns

now made from the different Cfjrti-markcta, in order to

form the avenga prices rejjulatiug the importation duty
on foreign com, are (anUy and incomfilete. The writer

of the article from which we nrc ahotr t.j quote, vlvi:!clu s

the machinery fur the collection of the de.-ired uifbrniatioti

;

but into this part of the subject wc shall not /enter, as the

necessity of the measure itsdf has first lo be established.
** The importance of aeonatriy knowing the provision

made for the Fu>tcna!KC of tlic people i# surely not less

than that of kao»iug the yuarly produce of various articles

of commerce, which are employed as accessories in manu-
lactoring proceuea. The condition of the crop of indigo

lit Bengal is accurately eommmnealed to Ao merchants
in London nt < arlii^t moment when it can be known;
and the informr.liua thus given has, through its influence

upon the mnrkci -price, an immediate effect in checking

9t inNWXiog «oi»wnptioiif Ib^ like itndl ii kmira <•

attend tipon the coUerttnn nf informstion c'^i.rcti.ii l' the

growth of hops in tiu.!i cauitiry, the evtcnt uf luud de-

voted to the cultivation of that article, being known
through the reoords of the Bseiae Office, the depaitmeot
which is ttutrostod with the eoUcction of the hop«
duty.

" [t is now well known that the Intrveiti uf It'^il was
deficient to to great a degree, that befnrc the pnKluoc of

1838 was secured, the great auperabuodance of the two
preceding har««s(8 was all comumed, and the stock of

grain tliroiii,'li.)Ut ;he kingdom hu- iii tc niMiU' e\!i:,i:-!rd

thun we Imvc known it to ht- at any period in nioUcrn

times ; so that if wc could not have had recourse to

foreign wheat then wandioused in our porta, we must have
snflmd most severely befbie the prodnce of 1838 could
have ^ceri hionjjht to mnrkct. So completely, however,

w&A ihc public inisinfornicd upon the subject,tiuit, instead

of a reasonable advance in price, suflicient to tAltA eoar
sumption, which, as rwarda the most costly gnin, wheat,

had, it ia well known, been long going on wrth unwanted
pmfiision, the markets fell prixrn 'sivrlv d nriii c ihc moiitha

of A ugvut, September, and October, 1837, from GO*, id.

to 5 1 r. per qusrter ; and h was not until the middle of

tlie following May that the average waa again as high ea

it had been Just before die harvest of IBtlfl. By tht\

iliinl week iti A'lqn^ liiewpfk'y avein-'e ])rice i-.i.d ad-

vanced btyujul tlic rate .li whicli foreign whc.il is tidinuted

on paymciil of the nominal duty of 1$. per quarter. It
would not be jiossible to calculate with any tolerable ac-
curacy the loss in money irhich this cminiry has snslained

tbr-ntij;'! tlic "'lai'. of i;ifiirina!iini thus shitwn willi rei^ard

to ouiy one year's wijeiati in^ ; but wt: ct»a have no hesi-

tation in Wicving that it* amount must have beea Nt

least s^nflicient, if employed at interest, to provide in per-

petuity fur cvf^ry expense that oonld accompany the most
completely or^'aui^^^ll nuichinerv fur cullce'Ing Ogricul-

turul .-iUitfeiicd iliruughout the United Kimrdoni. *

" The natural, the necessary tendency of*Bny systemntic

and comprehensive inquiry, such us might be made by

!
government agents acting under iegislHttve sanction,would
)e tn place the nation, as far -.is p i--il:.Ii-, l), y.)i:'.l tin- pm-
hahilay of scarcity. It is well known, by tvtr\l>' ly v. iio

has made any extensive inquiries cuucernin)^ the ue of

agricultnn ai a aeicooe in various parts, of tlie kingdom,
that the advances made in some counties have not been

hitherto followed in others ; and it hn- !:een tafrrl, in

illustration of this fact, that, if all England were as well

cultivated as the counties of Northumberland and Lincoln,

it would produce more than double the quantity that is

now obtained. To what can this discrepancy be owing,

unless it be to the want of informali ;n, li as the public

agents would collect in eacii county, nnd wiuclt could not

fail to interest deeply every fanner throughout the whole

extent of the kingdom 7 If the cultivators of land where
agricoUural knowledge is the least advanced could be
br iuc;ht to know, upon e . ulence that v,in\]d not admit of

doubt, that the farmer of Noi tkumbt-rland or Lincolnshire

procured, from latul of fertility not su|jcrior to his own,

larger and more profitable crops tliau be is in the habit

of raising, is it likely that he would be contented with

his inferiority ? The farmers of England liave often Ineu

accu8€d of on undue preference for the plaits and pro-

cesses employed by their ancestors, and their pcrtiuucity

in this respect has been contrasted with the npidity that

accompanies the march of improvement in mechanical
and iiiuiiufactui ing i>rore'-^e.-. TIu i ra.>-on for this differ-

ence IS obvious. Mauufaclurtid, rtsidnig in towns, are

brought nnrrnirilj und constantly into collision; new
inventions are oontinually brougiu under their notice, so

that dieir results can be terted and judged with tlie

2;rcatc?t accnracv. Practical a^ricultui i-s. i;a tlie Ciai-

trary, live apMrt ; they come together but rtiiclv,uiiti ii.ivc

not that degree of acquaiutaiiceship, the oiic with tlia

otbor, iriticb taad* thcmi even when they meet, to the
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interchange of profeMional experience If llic result of

aniccessful experiment ihoultl at nny time rc&cli their

cm, thev caiioot be eerttin that uU the circumstances

coDnectecl wkh its praMeatioii bave boen futhfuUy de-

,

tailed, or that the utTantagea aaeribal to a new metbod

'

may not be the consequence of accidental causes, such ns

a propitious seaaon, fur ioaUnoe. Men are generally

prone to doubt ererjthin^ tlNlt is not presented to their

own obaervation, aod thia ia capeciaily the oaae with

regard to itnpravementa, wlucli imply the mental aupe-

rioritv of otliers over ourselves. The iiiauufiicturer, on tlie

contrary, Mes fur lumsclf ; he is not called upon to lake

anything upon trust ; he can wdgh and judge with the

minutcit acctinM^ all the dramMlanoea of each caae;

and what he aeet ean owe no pan of ita mcceM to other

than human agency ; what anutlier has once done, he may
alway* succuktTuUy iuuiuie. The tendency of luforma-

tion, such as would be procured by the agency already

described, would be in a gnat degree to remove the dia-

odrantage in this reapeet under whidi the ftrmer now
suffers. Rmilts placed before him ujwn such unt|uestion-

I

able authority, resting nut upoii a jingle experiment only,

but upon the practice of hundreds of men placed in the

•ante citcuniataooei a» binuelft wuat be nodved by him
aa undoubted Acta, and lie mnat he driven to die adop-
tion of whatever might cume tlius recommended, with an
alacrity equal to that which we aee exhibited by the manu-
facturer.

it it to be feared that the time ia yet diatant in which
varioua clawei of the aane comnranity will be willing to

make the apparent sacrifice, each one of its own fiiiicietl

advantages, on the altar of the general good, with the

conviction that the share each must obtain of that g»i>«l
i

will prove an ample compenaation for any peculiar beueQl I

that mfiy be relinquished. The contrary principle seems
at present to be held with the greatest tenacity. It ia

besides feared that, if the public should acquire know^
ledge of anv ancb peculiar advantagea^ thoac who poaaesa

tliem would tie ezpoaed to have thai mvadol. The ag-
ricultural is, in this country, what ia (julled a protrcled

interest ; our cultivators, cuu&uquentU, appear deairoua

of excluding inquiries which might nave the effect ef
weakening Uieir claim to the continuance of that protee*
tion. Thn fear » altogether chimerical. In Belginni,
where the utmost pubUcity is given to every circuuKstance

connected with ttte agncuUure of the country, it has never
been pretended that any advantage has been taken of that

pablicitv; and if thia can be truly aaid of Belgium,
where tne memfaen of the legialative diambm have not
by any means so great or so direct un interest in the

landed property of the kingdom aa is potveised by ihe
membera ot our two houses of parliament, there cannot
Muely be any leaaon to dread lest injuiy ahould be tboa
oceaooned in England.

" The information, which it appears to be ?o desirable

to ubiaiu with reference to the whole kingdom, is already
easily procunihlc with regard to each individual farm by
any penon who has a sufficient tnteteat to iadtc him to

the tadc The landkird, who ia interoted in extracting
a due proportion of the produce of a farm under the name
of rent, caimot find much difficulty in correctly estimating
that produce. A simiUr facility attends the operations
both of thetithe'proctor and of the parochial tax-gatherer.

The knowledge M, in f8<^ already procurable by every
one who can turn it to the disudvaiit,iu;e of tlic lunner

;

uli thut is wanted is to exteiui the information, ao that
the farmer himself may bfi ptaced in i ttrnditiin to profit

i from its poaoenion."
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APPLE-HARVEST IN NORMANDY.

[Sbttember 5, 1840.

[A]Kpl»-g«lliariBg in Nmnuidy.]

The profusion of apple and pear trees, but more parti-

fnilarly of the former, that everywhere meets the eye in

the rural dietricta of Norroandy and the neighbouring

department* lo the north and ea«t,is a matter of common
observation among travcllera, who, journeying, for in-

stance^ from Amiens to Beauvais in Picardy, a distance of

more than aixty miles, paas through one continued avenue

of fruit-trees of the kind* have indicated. The cause

of these fruits being grown so much more extensively in

Normandy than in most of the other provinces of France,

may doubtless be attribute*! to the unsuitable nature of

its climate for the production of the grajic, and the con-

sequent necessity of supplying the abseiMe of wine, the

ordinary beverage of the French people, with cider

and perry. Tlie culture of the apple probably varies in

some respects in different parts of the country, in accord-

aucc with the different habits and customs of the inha-

bitanta ; but the following method, which is that pursued

in the orchards of the district of Le Bocagc in I^ower Nor-
mandy, will be found, we believe, on the whole, of genera]

application.

To a stranger, one of tlie most ttriVing features of a

Nonnan orchard U the intermediate space between tli«

trees laid out in pasture, or planted with crops of corn,

hemp, flax, &c. It must be observed, however, that the

best lands, when growing corn, are exempted from this

double exaction. In aoit of thia character the trees are

considered to decreaae the value of the cam to at least

gre«t an amount as they enhaiKC the general product by
their fruit. With these preliminary observations we now
proceed to describe the general arrangement of the

Vol. IX.

orchard. The trees arc planted in rows about fifteen feet

apart, so as to leave them all sufficiently exposed to the

sun and air, and so as to enable carts conveying the ma-
nure (or during harvest time, the fruit) to pass freely to

and fro. The trees produce most abundantly every other

year. The greatest attention is paid to them in order to

discover any dead or sickly individuals, which are in-

stantly removed, and their place supplied from the nursery

of young grafted trees, which is always kept on tlte farm.

In planting the new tree, a round hole is made, about fire

feet in ciraimference and two in depth ; at the bottom of

this is placed a truss of barley straw or a faggot of furze,

on which the root is set, and the hole again carefully

filled up. Pallisades are then placed around the young
plant, or if that be thought unnecessary, it is bound round
with straw bands to prevent the sheep from rubbing

against it or gnawing off the bark, or lastly, the trunk

is merely rubbed with lime-water, which some think suf-

ficient. When cows are pastured in the orchards, their

heads arc tied down with a halter that passes between

their fore legs, and is attached to a surcingle which passes

round the body, and which is fastened to a kind of

breeching to hinder it from coming forwards: the object

of this precaution is of course to prevent the animals front

plucking the fruit from the trees. So careful are the

owners on this point, that before the middle of August,

when the fruit begins to fall, they remove the cattle en-

tirely from the orchards, considering the apples iojurioua

to them. The growers arc not very choice as to the species

of apple, although some of the finest sorts we have brought

to our own tables come from the orchards of Normandy,
3 Y
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The apple-h«mrt hepmn about the beginr.ing of Octolwr,
when men, wtancn, ;iii<l cluldrrn snlly tnrtii \\l\h ih ir

long poles to bc-tl ilown the fniii, with timi baskt-u ly

convey it to the cart, and with the little biiml of cider to

cheer them during their wnewliat atduous toils under a
IfUzing; mm. The applet are thus collected ioto great
Ik ijii, «1i<re they lie till the middle of vomher, when
ihtn are carried to the cider-press. Tlic oder inarle of
the first pressing is a very heady and Etroag U()ttQr, ae the
pMBanto but too fieoneatly prove. In jrcan of great
abundance a portion of thia dder ia dialilled into hratidy.
On the second pressing, n great quantity of water is udtUd.
and the product is a small cider, the ordinary liquor ot

the labourer* and domestics.

After the orchards arc ulauglied, cropped, and flovn
with grass, they remain, like the Other partUtca of the
country, in that state for four years; tliey arc then

ploujjhcd up, aud Iiave a succoj-ioii of crap» in the order

fallowing: ouckwheat* hemp or tlax, then irlieator rye,

followed by peaa or tatea, barley or oats ; either of the

laat two being sown with clover. Eren when the a|tple-

trecs arc tlma planted in midst of valuable cr <

]

their fruit bears a considerable proportion to the value of
the whole ; that proportion bdog tddom Icaa than a
fourth, often a third, ond ia some caaea amounting to

one half. Of the HpjjUs iini orted into England, a large

part comes from N(irniand\ mi<\ other p»rt-> ul I'r un'c ;

dwarf, was dcatined to flua employment. Boy-tumspiti
^^tIc alluded to murp tban s^ix l.iiiulrcil vl-;u s h'^'h ; but

m later times they were supcriteilcd by (iiig> ni a peculiar

breed* having ahort legs and ^lullt t ur!y tails. These
doga were put into a kind of hollow wheel or wire drum
connected with the Kpit, and, by a tort of treadmilt

motion, kept it In rotation during the ruastini,' uf a piece

of meat : this they were taught to do by raihcr a cruel

mctho<l, for it is said that they were first put into the

wheel with a few burning ooala, and kept constantly iit

motion to avoid hurning their feet. Theae living tum-
-pils \\rri' aftcrwiinK replaced by smoke-jacks, which act

m liie loUoAjijfj Hiumier :—some distance up the chimney
is placed a little kind of wheel, with spokes or vancit

lying obliquely ; the ascending heated air tuma thia wheel
round on principles precisely the tame aa those by whidt
the saiU of a wiiiiiiiuli '.up moved by the wiiid: this

motion, once prwUiccd, js conununicalcd to the spit by
Connecting whee.lwork. Another sort of jack is that in

whidi the rotation is produced by a lieavy weight : a long

line or chain is coiled round a barrel, and in coiling

ilraws up « heavy weight to a r ni-iJerablc height: this

Height, by afterward' diTtttuiing tlowly, causes the spit

to rotate, through sump intu vcuing machinery. Lastly,

we majf allude to those improved modern forms of the

jack, m which the rotation of the fpit is kept up by the

mutiidi iif ;i kind uf cli/r^woi k Ciicl'i^'.d i:i A CasC, aud
the remainder we receive principally irum Uie Ignited which requires winding up from tiine to time
Statea and Belgium. The amount of theimpoTtslbrhonte — -

-

constmiption, on an average of the three years ending with

1822, wa« 57,347 bushels a year ; in the three years end-
ing it had decjiucd to I5,til5. Tli iluly wi; , till

recently, four thilliugs a bushel ; but by lUc act I aud 2
Vict., c. 113,itismadeCve |tcr cent un tbe value, which,
from the 16th of Augun, ie38, when tlie act oime into

epetatioD, to the end of the year, amounlcd to 33,395/.,
{HDodudng a duty of 2 iioi.

DOMESTIC CHEMISTRY.
VI.—ROASTINO, TnviXn, \NO iiituiLi.va.

Iw our last article on " Domestic Chemistry " (' Penny
Magazine,' No. 3^1), wc ireatiNt <i!' the imiuh- oI' ai);m,,l

and vegeluiile substances, and of the remarkable ami
valuable changes induced upon them by the action of

buihug water in preparing them for the fooil of man.
Wc propose now to consider the nature of other culinary

upcratiuns, such as roasting, frying, and broiling

The art of ruaelilig a jumt of meat, however simple it

may apjicar, is nevertbelese an operation which can be

conducted with success only by one who has had much
ejiperienee in the art. A modern French writer on
cookery says that " the art of roa^tm^r victuals to the

exact degree ia one of the moat dilHcult ihiitga iu the

World to accomplish, and it ia caaier to meet with half a
dozen good cooks than one ron?;cr wli j innytrr i.f i!iis

branch of his art." It ia mi tur purpose to ii>iruLt iLe

rcatk-r us to tin; manner of roasting his meat, bccaii-e we
should be very likely to fail iu nttcropting by a written

description to make cosy and intelligible oneof the moat
diOicult thingi; in tlie world," and because our object is

rather to trace the vui ic)U4 change* which a piece of raw
luL'ut nil it-rirucs before or im tlic lire during the process
i>f coukitiLc; kaving it to the reader'a practice and ejc-

in rieiicc u> lit i ide when the joint i« **done to a turn.**

But first let us say a few words re^jirctiui^ the spit,

and the means by which the nieut is kept in constant

motion, to as to ])rcvciil llie tire irnni scorching it. In
former times the spit was turned by little boys, and after-

wards by dogs ; bat aa our mechanical arts improved,

self-acting machinnry ^ns invented for the purpofe. TIhj

meat being impultd on a 'tcel bar or spit, the Initcr had
to be kept in rotation bv some means ur oiIilt; ami in

days when labour was cheap, and when a large rnuuber
of domcatioa vera kqpc by private Ikmilia^ a boy» often a

The firyt action of nre upon meat freely exposed to its

influence is to melt out some of the more readily fusible

parts, such as the fat ; and as the tiurface becomes licatcd,

till' watery ji iri ):jn li (hs=i[ia'iil in ll.i; firm (^f vapour,

thereby intpititing to the footi an eiitir^^y. new flavour,

peculiar to roasting aa diatingnishcd fioni boiling and
bilking. The temperature of the qieat acarcely rises

above that of boiling v.iittr tiuiil the watery |»arts arc all

evaporated; but when tlit^c w .'tLry jiur^j are driven ofT,

a cjecidcd change in the cla^mical combination of the

elements of the meat commences : the surface becomes
hwxrned, showing the beginning of carbonization ; and
several compounds result,which are far more savoury thun
r m be obtuiacd by b jiliug. A brisk fire will cavirc a
rapid current of lur to be constantly passing over the
meat, and this is favourable to the process; for the in-

terior of the joint thereby acquires a line flavour w iili nit

ceasing to be lender, and the outside is hrown, crisp, aud
|niiLa lit iu>th iu taste and smell. In baked meat*, where
liie watery jwrta of the meat cannot escape freely (be-

cause there is no current of air to ctiny thirn off), the

interior becomes soft and flaccid, even though the exterior

has the browned appciuance produced by roasting.

The fat o( iiiLut is contained within a ccUuUr sub^iance,

which undergoes great contraction by the action of a liigU

temperature: the heat melts the fat, and the cootiactivia

of the cellular substance forces it out to the surface, where
it falls down into the dripping-pan. Hut if the fat be all

renu'vtjJ, and the W8ti.ry all evaporated, the result

would not be roast, but burnt meat; it would Lcruiuc

hard and tastdew on the outside, while the iiuiJc would
remain alinast raw To prevent this, the meat is baited:

liic liijuui lai \unn ihc meat runs down the sloping sides

of the dripping-pan iu'.o a sort of well, which, from its

proximity to the lire, retains the fat in a liquid state, j^oA

the fat thus collected is every now and then taken up in

a baiting ladic and poured over the meat. Tliis not only

prevents the juices of the meat from passing off in the

form of vapoiur, but also prevents ihotc juices from be-

coming vapour, an important distiucliou; for, as Mr.
Donovan justly observe*, "It ia the vapour which pro-
duces the ill c^ect, whatever that may be, on the meat,

and not the liquid which produced the vapour;" and
again, "Vapour ellectsa variety of changes in animal and
v(|[etabie aubstaoces, which the same vapour coudeu&ed

into boiling water ia incapable of.** Thua it will be wfca
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fhiit-the » ! i: I ipcratioD ofbutiDg is very important

:

the surfacL' of tlii' meat is covered witli a ijuaiitity of

melteii lilt luixcil w ith a little watery juicv*, aiitl the tem-

perature rises to a lin^M ing heat only, instead of being

rofficicDt to ham the meati bat, on the other hand, if the

meat«m baatcd with mtterr juion in whidi a very little

fat were Tnini,-li^(l, tlu- l)njwiiiiiu' teropernture coulil uol he

nttaiiicd, liccauiic a iiiixlutc ut a large quantity oi water

and a little fat boils and passes ofT as vapotir at about

212°, a teniperatiue insufficient fw browning; vhereas

if the propcrtiottt of water and fat be vevenea, the meat
can bc'c^iiino h^it riioUL'li tu hrown, beCftUM iat heila at to

high a icni[)crature as 500 or GOO".

To judge the exact time when the roastlDg of a joint

of meat ia completed, is a matter of experience and ob-

aemtion. The toasting being complete, and die heat

Btill kept up, the chemical chun^cs proceed, Imt the

rci-uUs arc difTcrcut : the tibre of the meat is no longer

firm and elastic, but becomes soft and glutinous, and ia

in fuA being conTeited into |{elatine; the rich juices

which impart flftTOor end nutritionnieM to the meat arc

foi'Ciil (lilt liv the shrinlviiit' uf the joint wlic-u tlms sub-

jccit:<i to the prolonged hml, and the value of tite meat is

considerably diminished by being overdone.

Meat of the I>e$t quality will not pait with ita juice or

gravy by the simple procCM ofnmsHng, ttnten overdone,

or mdess the very ab.->m(l j raetli o nf jiiincturinLr the meat
all over be adopted ; bui Mine descriptions of meat will

naft with the gravy whether they be OWroaeted or not

:

for example, ^d wether mutton will not do ao unless

overroasted, but old ewe mutton will have that deAct by
the ^iinpli' m:t of ro.istiiif;.

Ii appears from tiic lurcguiug remarks, that roast meat
ia not only more nutritious, but probably also more edono-

mlcal, than boiled meat, in nMating nimnt, the beat

dissiiMitea water and a email portion or uuuruus and vo-

latile ^ll1J-tallce of no crre.'it imyiDitanre ; and unless over-

tlottc, the oilier juice- are diliu-ed throughout the flc^h,

thereby making i*. highly jKiliunble, nutritious, ami easy

of digestion. In boiling meat, some of the^e juices How
out into the water and are lost

The process of rr}j!r.'r; is very d-fn-'rcn! fruiii that of roast-

ing. The reader w prubably aware that when water in

nn open vessel is placed on the fire, it constantly rises in

temperature until it attains 312% die boiliog-pdiint; it

then boils away, without becoming at all hatter, however
much we ni i v iimeaje the heat below it. But when fat

or oil is similarly treated, the temperature rises to 500°

or GOO" before boiling commences ; and even then these

liquids do not boil as water does* but at that high tem-
perature tliey begin to bhicleen and deoompoee. Now by
mixing watiM r. ul tut, Me e^•^:.t^ the boiling-point of the

one, ntid depress that of the other ; and by gradniuing

the propiirtions of water and fat, we can get any teni^ ( i ;- '

tttie for the boiling-point between 212^ and aimut 550*.

If, for example, we place some ftesh hog*s-lBrd in a

fryingpiin oti the fire, it soon melts nr-A :.rf[tures a tem-

perature of about 212°; it then makes that cfuckling

noise peculiar to frying, and then boils : the temperature

now RiAaine neariy fixed, because the fresh luni contains

a small quantity of water, which, separating from the

lurd, forms a laj'er bencnth it> •*urt"iice. In this s-tute tin

water is formed into innumerable bubbles of steam, which,

bursting through the layer of laid, canac alight exploHnns,

•nd hence the noiae ui frying' h aeeountM for. When
the water ia thus an evaporated, fhe i^olae ceases, and the

temperature of the lard rises till it attains nearly finry

;

it then begins to dccorai|08e, an itiflaminable gas is libe-

rated, and nothing Hi UM luA iQilllba InA ita carbon in

the form ttf a black ttrna.

We cin^ow i^derstand what oeem* during the process

of fi ving. In fr\iii<^' meat or lisli, n nuiiiitity of some

ing points of water and of fat i« soon attained ; this tem*
peraturc is eufficieiit to brown the iticut, as in ronsiiug,

provided the quantity of water be not too large, because
in such case meat become* sfwldcn before tiic water ia

evaporated. Hence fish which ate to be iried are fiiat

well dried with a doth, and the hit in the fryingpan ia

rdlowed to att iiii nenrly n boiling temperature before the

full uie put III : the wiiier ia tlius bpcedily evaporated,

and the frying process quickly completed, which pteveolB
the dissipation of the voWtile flavour.

With regard to another analogous operation, hroiUngt
wo iiiay remark that there is nut uuiea ihirerem e between
it nud roasting, except in teiai>cnuurc : in the latter case,

the heat is slow and penetrating; in the former, it is

fierce and rapid. The brisk rapid heat nroducea a
greater chemical change in the eompo«itton of the meat,
and tliu^ itulitee^ a liigher degrr-c nf [],i\\],ir thin in tlic

case of roitbl lueat. The first action of bruilini; is to dis-

sipate the watery jparia of the meat; the Bu H ce is then
browned, and tbejuieea are thereby prevented irom flow-

ing out : hence it will be aeen how important it is not to
pierce the broiling ncBt wlth • fork, bttt to turn it by
some other means.

Nnlur disC* WW/f —Thi Htllo cxeuraionsof the naturalist,

from habit and from ae'|ui:emcnt. become a scene of con-
stant obser\-ation ami riui-i; k. Tho insect that erawU, tho
note of tbe bird, the plant thut flowers, or the vernal leaf
that peepa out, engageh his attuntiun, is recogni&ed as an
intimate, or not(»l for some noveUj that it preseitta in sound
or aspect. Every season has ita peeuliar prodoet, and it

pleasing or admirable from canaeB that varloudy aflbet our
uiflbrent temperaments or dtspositioos) but there are
accompaniments in an autumnal morning's woodland walk
that call for all our notice and admiration: the peculiar

foelin-i oi iiie u;i-, ihu Mtleiiiii t^randour of tho eccmc afjund
us, dt:>[io»u the uiiad lu ci.ui4.>u)plation and reniarL ; there is

a silence in which wc hear everything, a ln .iuiy that will

i-ibsorvt'd. Tlic stump of an old oak in; :i riy iands<-npt»,

" iili rugged Alpine steeps burstiuLr linuu^di forests of verd-
ant mosses, with some pale, denuded, branchless lichen,

like a scathed oak, creeping up the aides or crowning iho
summits. Rauilling with unfettered grace, the tendtiU of
the briony {tamun commimis) festoon with its bnlh.mt ber-
ries, green, >eUow, red, the slenderaprigsof tho hazel or the
thorn; itonaments their plainneei^ and raeeivet a support
its own feebleness denies. Tbe agaric with all its hues, its

shades, its elegant variety of forms, expands its cone sprin-
kled with the freshness of the morning: a transient fair, a
child of decay, that ' sprang up m a night, and will perish
in a incfli;.' Thr si|Uiircl, agile with lili- ;iii'l t)mnlify, cnin-

bliiig r^^lund tho root of an ancient bec-eli. its hnvc <jvi>igrown

w'ith the dewberry \nt/iiu ctrsiiix) blue wiih unsullied fruit,

impcdod HI liw frulic »ports, hall angry, dm is tho silvery
bole again, to peep and wonder at the strange inii uder upon
lii^ haunts. The jay i'priugs up, and scrcuwiug, tt IL> of
lin ger to Tier brood: the iiitisy tnto repeat the call, aro
huHked, and leave us. Tho loud laugh of (lie "( odpecker,
joyous and varant ; tho hammering of the nutii itch (*}7/a

£iini|l«a)eto«(viBg itS' arise in the ehinkof some drv bough

;

the hamhis bee, torpM w the ii«e of the purpl« tbis(le.

just \i(ti a linib to pny fbrbeanmce of iiuniy, to aak tap
peace, sod bids US

* Leave him, leere him to lepese."

The cinqncfoil, or the vetch, with one lingering bloom yet
appears, and uc note it for its lonehness. Spreading on thu
light foliage of the fern, dry and mature, the spider has
fixed her toils, and motionless in the niid!>l wnlciics her
eXpeetcrl prey, every thread and mesh beaded Iriih dew
trembling with the zephyr's breath. Then falls tho " sere
and >elU>w leaf," porttog f(om its spray without a breOM^
tinkling in the boughs^ and lustling aearee audibly eloog;

leMs at our feet, and telle ue that we pert too. Am ttaetn

are distinctive symbols of tlie season, marked iu the t>obriely

and silence of the hour, and form perhaps a deeper impres-
sion on the mind than anyafT r 1 1 by the verdant protui»

, ^ . . ^ ' ' ' ny me vevnaui protuitc*,

fatty sul>»tance ia plaoed in the fryingpan ; the meat the \-ivacitics of spring, or the gay profuse luxuriauco of

fttHpet ibeihtiitfSA • (dopenttire fl^meii tbe BoIT- fttmutJ^-Mhiattira mtHnktt,
' 2 YiSiydizedby Google
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LEITH.

^ 1

f Leith Harbour.]

This important sca^wrt town is pleasantly eituated on the

banks of the river I>eith, at it» confluence with the Frith

of Forth, ami at a distance of about one mile in a north-

eastern direction from Edinburgh, of which l>cith is the

port and harbour. The former name of the place was

Inverleith: both appellation» are derived from the river.

From a very early period the prosperity of Lcith apiwars

to have been constantly retarded by the jealoiuy of the

Edinburgh corporators, who exercised almost despotic

power over its trade and commerce. In 1.3'29 the har-

bour of I/cith was granted to the men of Edinburgh by

llobert I. ; but for some time the grant wan found almost

valueless, owing to the opposition offered hy the family

of I>ngan, to whom the banks of that part of the river

which intervened between the two places belonged. After

many disputes, a right of way was purchasetl by the cor-

poration of Edinburgh, and also the exclusive privilege

of trading, keeping warehouses, and o|icning houses of

entertainment for strangers in Ix^ith ; so that the inhabit-

ants of the latter were absolutely debarred from the only

profitable employments that may be luiid to have been

natural to their position. But even this was not enough

;

for in 1483, it being discovered, we ])resume, that the

previous regulation Icll one opening for the capital and

enterprise of the people of Leith, namely, a partnership

with the merchants and others of Edinburgh who were

admitted into the enjoyment of the monopoly, an act of

council was passed, prohibiting citizens of the latter place

from ciitenng into partnership with the inhubitunts of the

former. In 1555 the people of Leith endeavoured to

relieve themselves from their injurious dependency, by

obtaining the assistance of Mary of Lorraine, queen

dowager and regent of Scotland : they were so far suc-

cessful as to get l/:iili erectetl into a burgh of barony,

with the further assurance that that step was only pre-

paratory to the making it an independent burgh royal.

The * superiority ' was on this occasion purchased from

Robert jyigan of Restalrig for 3000/. Scots ; and a few

days after the settlement of this preliminary to the com-
parative independence of Lcith, the regent granted letters

patent empowering the mhabitants to choose bailiffs fur

their better government, and charters to cnaltlc them lu

erect divers of their arts and trades into corporatiuo».
" But," says MailUud, in his ' History of Edinburgh,'*
" the queen regent died soon after, to the great loss and

grief of the inhabitants, who, ius-tead of having anything
further done for their service, had the misfortune to learn

that the knig and queen had granted the ' superiority

'

of their town to the Edinburghers for the sum of ten thou-

sand marks, and the reversion thereof, which the town-

council of Edinburgh many years after purchased of Lord
Thirlstane, for the sum of 14,000 marks

;
whereby the un-

fortunate Leiihers were in as bad a condition as formerly

;

nay, I may say worse, by the loss of their money paid for

the su{)eriority aforesaid, for I cannot learn that it whs ever

returned. However, from this period, I think, we may
date I.<eith'8 being called a town ; for before this time, it

having had neither magistrate nor corporation, could only

be reckoned a village." There are two or three circum-
stances connected with the general history of Leith that

we must not omit to mention. In 1541 the Earl of

Hertford, at the head of an English army, took, sackeil,

and burned the town. Eight years later, Mons. de Desse,

the French general, begun to fortify Lcitli, in order tn

secure a convenient place of landing for the French troops.

This General was then in Scotland to svipport the preten-

sions of Francis II., king of France, to the throne, which
the hitter founded upon his marriage with Mary, the un-

fortunate Queen of Scots. He built a fortress of rectangulnr

form, consisting of eight bastions. This matter giving great

uneasiness to the Protestants of Scotland, they appUed for

assistance to Queen ElizulKth, who sent them an army. The
united English and Scottish forces sat down before I.ieitb in

April, 1560. The siege was continued with varying results

until July, when a peace was concluded, and the English

and French soldiers returned to tlieir respective countries.

About 1783 a battery of nine guns was erectetl on a spot

commanding the harbour, in consequence of the appear-

ance of the notorious Paul Jones off the coast wiili three
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anneit «hipt, and whs thteatened to destroy All the vessels

in the road and harbnnr. Thin battrrv has since hem
eulurgcd iuto a fort, which is garrisuacd by the royal

artillerv.

Letth, with Poitobello and Muiaelboight letuna one

member to parliament. It compriMa two dutriets or

pnrlb.he8, lying on opposite sides of the river, ami l<nown

respectively by the names of North and Suuih l^itu :

their united {lopalation in 1831 waa 44,294. The older

streets of both are in genml oamw^ irregular, badly

paved, and dhrty; but the more recent enetiona have
jjreiitly improi'od the. appcnran'/e of the town. Amonij;

the public buildings we may Hrat nuiicc llic purish church

of South Lcith, in the Kirkgatc, anciently known by the

name of St. Mary'a Chapel. Thia ia a Gothic edifice,

with a ma<aive steeple tower. It waa maile the parish

church in 1609, in consequence of the denio'ition of the.

previous edifice by the Generiil A^scniltly, <m nceount of

the statues of martyrs and -tniiits wuh whu h it wns orna-

mcnted. Near the church is the huspital of James V'l.,

founded by the Kirk Session in 1614, and which was for-

merly used (18 a irriuiini:ir school ; and opposite this is [lie

Mariners' Hosiiital, or Trinity House, which was founded

in 1555, and rebuilt a few yeara !>ince very handsomely.

In Constitution Street is a neat chapel, belonging to the

Episcopal church of Scotland. At a short distance from

Leith eastward are very elegant nnd coninioriiuus Ijiuh-^.

North Leith possesses two churches, tlic old une ^^ituuled

at the west end of the ancient stone bridge which crosses

the river, and which formed ])arl of St. Ninian's chapel,

anciently dependent on the ubhcy of Ilolyrood ; and a new
one, erected nearly twenty years ac,'o, and which is large and
handaome, having a fine portico, and a tower and spire

riaing to the height of one hundred and forty feet. North-
west of the former church is the site of a citadel erected by
Cromwell, and which was deBtroyed at the Restoration

;

the only rcniains i^ tl»c eastern (jute ; the space occupied

by the citadel forma now a portion of the oaaina for the

anipping. The other chiefpublic buildings are the town-

house, custom-house, assembly-ru ut:', the two prisons

(the older of which, an old-fashioned building standing

at the bottom of Tolbooth Wynd, was erected in 1565,

and the other in 1822)t and laatly the high achool. At
the fimndation of thia aduxd the endowmenta are aaid to

hanc hccn considcrnble; but in 1831 the funds were
insufficient to pay the salarira of the teachers. In that

year the late Dr. Andrew Bell, by deed, appointed the

magifltratea and beada of the corporation truateea for

money in the Ainda amounting to 9^891., which waa tu

be appropriated to the fou 1 ' i of scho^jls on the Madras
sy^m. No new school, liowcvcr, has been established ;

but two teachers have been appointed to the high school,

to teach upon the system indicated by i>r. Bell. During

the ten years preceding 1836, the number of pupils varied

fn»m one luinilred and ?ixty to two hundred and fifty.

Tlierc are six cla-»es, luunely, two for the classics, one for

till- ti..i''i> aiatic-o, one for writing and aiitblBeti^ SOd tWO
Ibr English. The fees for the first two are I5«. per

quarter, and for the other four Is. 6d. per quarter.

Numerous and extensive improvcnicnti* linve been made
at different periods in the port nnd harbour. At the

bediming of the last century a considerable sum of ni MR v

wa« expended by the corporation of Edinburgh in the

erection of a stone pier, which was made to extend for

some distiince into the sea, and on which, at its extremity,

a Ugbtbouae was erected. Id 1717 a new quay waa built

on Out north aide of the barbotir, whicb waa at the aamc
time made wider and deeper. There arc two dry docks

for building and rcjjairiiig vcs^^lg^ a branch of industry

carried on here to a great extent ; and two wet docks, one

opeied in 1806, and the othet in 1817, each of which is

three hundred ftet wide, and between aefcn hundred and

eight hundred feet lon^, occupying together, with their

appurtenaooea, about three hundred acrea. ^ The coat of

their erection was 250,000/. They are both of aufBdent
depth to admit ves-^eU of from two hundred to two hun-
dred and fifty tons luirden. Aroiind llicse btujins arc

well-constructed quays, and extensive warehouses for the

reception of mcrchaodiae. YcascU of large aize cannot
enter the port, the depth of water in the harbour being
only sixteen feet at Fpriiip:-tidcs and ten at neap ; btit

diips of aiiv iind ejh.cellent uucliuragc in the r<inds

about a mile from the mouth of the harbour. Leith

enjoya an exteniive commerce with the Baltic, the norihetn

parts of Europe, Holland, France, Spain, Portugal, and
the Mediterraueiin, with North America, and witli the

West Indies: it has also a lari;e coastuig trade, and a

considerable share in the whale and herring fisheries.

Among the other evidences of the growing ]»n)aperity uf

the town may be cHnsed ibe variou* domestic manufac-
turies which meet the eye of the spectator—the nnnictnui

rupt-wurks und canvass manufactories, t)ic two c&(ubii»li-

meiits for sugar refining, the Various extensive breweries

—

the glaaa-houaea, the soap-work», the irun-Cuundry, and
the card mann&ctory, &c. This prosperity, however, it

is stated, would have bei n gicnti r hut fi>r what is called

the unfair conduct of the corptnutiua uf Edinburgh in

increasing the rale and number of the port dttCO, which
ia aaid to have cauaed vanoua branchea of oommme to

be tramfened to other plaen. The net proceeda of the

custom-duties for the year 1^38 were 511,070/. The
number of ships that entered the port in 1838 was two

hundred and forty-four British, and two hundred and
fiftv-three foreign; the total amount of tonnage beiiig

60,859.

By the charter granted by the queen ret^cnt, as Ijefore

mentioned, the people of Lieiih were divided into four

classes, each of which became an looorporaled body.

These are known by the respective names of the ' ship-

masters • (usually termed the * Trinity House ') ; tlie

' tralTickcri',' or ' merchants' company tlic ' roaltmcn ;'

and the * irodes,' the last of wfuch possesses exclusive

privileges. The munidpal . govcrumcnt of the town ia,

in accordance with the act 3 and 4 William IV., vested

in a provo t, four baillies, a treasurer, and ten commou-
councillors. The police of the town exists under the

regulationa of a local act, 7th and 8th of George III., and
the expeuae ia defrayed by an assessment of 1 s. 6d. in

the pound upon the rent of all lands and houses whose

yearly rent is not less than 3i. In consequence of the

cl<»e connection that has so long existed between Edin-

burgh and Leith, the cliief revenues of the latter, iticludiug

the port dotieaand the imposts levied within the borough,

form ft portion of the revenues of the former: its debts,

wish tnlUng exceptions, are in ilie same position. The
most important of the debts are thonc ciintractcd with go-

vemmeut to de£ray the enienae of the docka, which, in

1B35, amounted to 345,992/. The property Aat belonga

exclusively to the corporation of Lcith was catimated, in

1833, at 5824/., from which had to be deducted engage-

ments to the amount of 3818/. Ita income wu at that

time IWU,, and ita expenditure 35/.

H0R8R ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—XIT.
IlDBvar DavBRKux, Barl or Esskx.

The great favour vrhich thia nobleman enjoyed from
Elizabeth (who seemed to evince fur him an affection

greater even than that with which she liad hefiire regarded

the unworthy Leicester), joined to his own good qualities,

his heroic bravery, his talents, and his open and honour-

able bearing, have gained for him from posterity an ad-

miration almost as great as the popularity he enjoyed

(luring his lifetime. Even his error.^s and his coiuiuct

in the unhappy events which caused his fall are more
deserving our pity than our ceatUKf aincc tliey show the

sincerity of his heart, and how wnote waa hia diq^oaition

from all cunniog or hypocrisy
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Robert Dcvcrcux, the second Earl pf Essex, tlic soo of

WsHcr Devereox, the first carl, and Letticei daughter of

Sir Frr.iicis K!v^11v'=, n ti'iuI ii, nt no great distance, to

Aiiiic iioleui, 4i;(.',:u'i> nuUicr, was born at Nethcr-

wood in Heii 'iiid-liire, November 10, ITiG". lu liia

yoatb he eave so little promise of his future eminence,

that even DIB father oonaideicd him Utile hetter tbaii an

idiot. He had not attained bis tenth year when lu; m r-

cccdcd to the title. His father had confided him la ilic

t^uardianehip of Lord Burglilcy, and to the care of his

hiend the Earl of Sussex, whose advice and examulc uu
doubt maioly contributed to the great change whicn now
took ]ili:cc in the character of the jfim-g tnsrl. In 1578
he ciiLercd Iiimself as student of Triail) College, Cam- >

bridge, where lie became very assiduous in his studies,

devoting bia time with great application as well to the

ererer orders of learning as to uw more polite hranches

of education.

He remained at the University till he Iwd ubliiincd the

degree of Master of Arts, and Im in 15S'2, distinguished

for the ease"and flueuCT of hi» compositions, and for his

eloquence, ioiinuataog from its aweetnesa, and impfessire

from its force and the 5trciiL,'i!i nf Iiis arguments. His

manners were engogiog, and \ih ti uipcr, m litis pciiod,

mild and eonpiiant, with a graceful seriuusoeaa in his

countenaDce approacfamg to melancholy.

From the UniTersityne retired to one of his family

mansions in Soutli ^Vllll ^^, wlicre he became : o n'.l u he 1

to the pleasures of a runil life, tliat it required much
I)crsuasioi) <i[i the part of his friends to induce him to

eave it and lake part in those higher dutiea to which his

high birth and attahmieata were more tmted. However,

in 1584 be made his appearance at court, patron! cd h;

his father-in-law, the Earl of Leicester, then in the zcuiui

of his power. The graces of his person, his aiTabilily

and ahjoiag qualities, immediately produced a favourable

impression, and contribated, with the remembrance of hit

fatlier, to make liiiii m.my fiiiml.s. lie accompanied

Leiccs'tcr in his expcdiiiuii tu llic Low Couuincs, wIilic,

although only eighteen, he received his commission as

general of the horse, and distineni^ied himself greatly in

tTie campaign, especially at the Battle of Zutphcu, where

M ' ht ivt; in \v.i> only eclipsed by the surpassing g'"')'

lUc l.l^t iiili'Ui of Sir Philip Sydney. On his uuim he

was ufipijir.ted to the disuiiguithcd pos-t of nutstcr of

tiie h'^i -c, i';ii;n just vacated by Leiceiter fur a higher oihce.

The ]):u:iahty of Elizaheth for the young nobleman

v, ..s:i.iv.' apparent lo and Essex rapiiUy i" to a

decree of favour which Leicester, great as huil Utcu liis

inAueace, never enjoyed. On the occasion of the expected

attack from Spain,'the queen decorated him with the

order of the Garter, and remitted a debt to the exche-

(juer incurred hy hi- father. Leicester died in 15SS, and

Essex uow liccuicd to have the lir^t place in the queen's

favour } yet, so lifile care did he take to secure it, that,

on the departure of Brake and Norris, who had under-

taken torc^turc Don Antonio to the throne of Portugal, he

suddenly ihsiijiiiearcd from court, and sailed after the

expedition with the intention of taking part in it as a vo-

lunteer. This abrupt and secret departmre might have

been expected to ettite the ttntth of ft woman with nicb

an exacting disposition aa Elizaheth'8,and it was with no
sligiit degree of anger that she heard of his conduct.

She immediately scut tlie E^rl of Huntingdon to Ply-

mouth to recal him, but he WftS too late: Estex had
sailed. She then wrote to him commanding his return ;

and the following copy of the letter addressed to him on
tliat occasion will cviiicc the auu^ry feLIil.^^ he had e\-

ci!cd :
—" Essex—Your sudden atid unduuful dtparlure

frum our presence and your place of attendance, you may
easily conceive how offensive it is and ought to be unto

us. Our great favours bestowed uiwu you without de-

terts luith dliiwn you thus lu ilei;aet nr.d fgiL'tl your

duty, for other ooostructiuu we cannot aiuke of these your

strange actions. Not meaning theidbre to tolerate this

your disordered part, we gave direetiom to smne of our
privy-council to let vou kajw our express pleasure for

your immediate repair hahtr, \n1uc1i )M have no*. ]>tr-

formed, as your duty doth bind you, inerci ihe; iheriliy

greatly your former offence and undutitul behuvujut ia
departing in sudi sort without our privity, having ap
s|K i-i,d offices of attendance :inJ ehiiri;e ncnr our person.

\\'c do therefore chaigc and cuniumud you forthwith,

upon the receipt of these our letters, all excuses and de-

lay set apart, to make your present and i^nmediate repair

untona, to undentand our further pleasure ; wberecn ace
y<iu fail not as you will hr lotli tn incur our indignation,

and wdl answer for the contrary at your uttermost peril.

The 15lh of April, 1589."

Before he received this letter he had joined the expe-
dition on the coast of Portugal, had marched to }i«baa
as a volunteer, and in the e:it;.i;5eiiiei'.ts which ensued had
behaved himself with gital gailuulry and humanity. Oa
bis return he found that, in spile of his disobedience, he

had not entirely lost the queen's favour, and in a abort

time it was manifest that her partiality to him was
greater t!ian ever. But it was not hjii;^ hcl'src his jea-

lous niiud fancied he beheld a rival ui the queen's favour

in the person of Sir Oiarlcs Blount (afterwards Lord
Mountjoy, Earl of Devonshire). Thi» gentleman, having
distinguished himself at a tilt, was rewarded by the queen
ui'.h ;i ches^-tp.iteii of cold enatiiclled, which hc tied upon
hia urrn wuh u ciiiiison lihand. Essex perceiving it,

said with affected scorn, "Now I perceive every fool

must have a favour." These exprewions led to a duel,

in which Essex was wounded in the knee. It is uncer-
tain whetlier (liC remark of Kli/.;ih<';h, on hearing this,

" dm: uuloissomc one took him down, Uierc would be no

ruling him," proceeded from anger or was eaid iioui-

cally J but it la aartain Uiat the act of the earl did not
injure him in his advancement, and it is highly probable
tli U ;o the ijueta'a vain temper it was not disagicenblc.

He again, however, hazarded her displeasure by an act

which she found it more difficult tu forgive ; titis was hit

secret marriage with the widow of Sir Fbilip Sydney,
which she alleged was unequal to his greatness, ooid by
which the lioiiMur of his hl)U^c, Aie tuid, wiis deiivadid—
" degraded (indignantly exciuiuis a nnHiern wruer) by
Ids having married the daughter of Sir I'rujjcis WaUing-
ham and relict of Sir I'hilip Sydney I" * But after the
tint burst was over, she veirained nom manifesting the
resentment which she certably

In 1591 he obtained tlic coninuiud of a force of four

thousand troops mit by Eiizabelh to assist Henry IV. of

France in the aiege of Rouen. He distin^iahed himself
by a chivalrous gallantry in many skirmishes here, but
the object of the e.\pi Jltii a being disconecited by the

want of the co-operation of the French, and his upiniua
respecting the mode of proceeding in the sicg« having
been r^ected by the king, be returned, after au absence
of rome months, in deep chagrin and disgust.

Tills darh mood was not at all s-svceuaed \^iieii he
found, oa his return, lliat his enemies hud bear busily

employed in endeavouring to excite the queen against
him. She was more particularly offended sviih liim that

he had, of his own authority, created kcveral kmghts iu

the hile ex])! ihlion ; hut he lound means to excuse him-
self lor this presumption, and in a short time saw the
whole machinations of his enemies overthrown. In 1593
Elizabeth named him a member of tlie privy-council. In
the month of June, 1590, a fleet of ouq hundred nr.d

iiKy villi thiirleen thlJu^and land troop-, ii ivi;igbceu

provided lor a projected attack on Spain, Uic Karl of
Essex look the command of the army, the fleet being »

under jlhe control of the lord admiral, and again left the

distmctioD of party poUtics for the tumidt of war. The ^
fleet looaarnvMiA the bay of Cadi^tad,mdefi«aiee«^ ijt
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the fire from tlic furU and battlements and fifteen large

meifof-war, tliey got into the liarbour, where, after a

fierce fight, which la«ted six houn, tbxee of the huKpt
Spanish ehiira were taken, and fifty-seten Spftnish ships

of w ai iitia iiji r>-lia:itnu 11 were taken, pluiulercd, or

l»urut. Aa mou as titia vva^ over, K&scx landed u part of

tlic laud force, and on the next day he forcc<l"the city of

Cadiz to capituhite. The iahahituits paid twelve thou-

sand erowoB for their lives ; their houses, merchandise,

and gciiils t'f 111] h'l.;!- wltl' [I' lii lorcd by the coii'iiu r-

or* i and the whulc law sustained by the Spanianis uu

this oocaaion was et-timated at twenty millions of duents.

On the retuni of this expeditioii» after only ten weeks'

absence, Estex was annoyvd to uid that the (|iiccn, in-

stead <jf tliankiag hitnfor liis >rrvii'cs, only expressed her-

self niurtiticd at the email amount of the plunder dcposiited

iu her treasiury. His enemies, the principal among wiiom

iK'cre the CeciiSi mpw took adrantaec of the queen's indis-

position towards him, and pressed nim closely on all sides.

E*»ex fouuil himself rajii lly sinking under these accu-

niidutcd attacks, when n lucky accident came to his

Hi^sistance. Tlie Spanish treasure-ships from the New
World arrived safely in Spain with twientv millions of

doOars on board. Essex maintained that he nad projected

a voyage from Cadiz to Terccirt fn the purpose of

intercepting this rich prize, and that he certainly should

have succeeded in doing so had he not been thwarted and
overruled by the creaturea of the Cecils.

The tables were now completely turned; Essex was
taken aguiii int i f.ivour, while Burleigli was c<ii'.ia1, to liis

face, a niiscreuuL and a coward, and for a time forbidden

the court. But Essex could not remain tranquil, and a

refusal on the part of tLc qucca to appoint bis rdalive,

Sir Robert Sydney, to a post which he solicited for him,
proved ti

,
• inucli f r lii-. liiL;1iiy cxciteable temperament.

He left the court, and was mor.uting Im horte to go into

Wales, when the queen lllv^^ill;;ly recalled hiu, and to

pacify hiin made bim Muster of the Ordnance.
His warlike disposition caused him to undertake ano-

ther Spanifcij c\[n This tiect, under the direction

of Essex as* camnwnder-in-chief. Lord Howard ns vice-

admiral, and Sir Walter Ri'.kigh ns rear-admiral, set sail

ia>\ugu9|, 15U1, returning in October, but without having
succeeded in effecting all that was intended, though they

auiCLi'ilcJ i'.i milking cujilures to themnuunt i>f 100,000/.

The queen received Essex with reuroacl.tv and discon-

tent, and the expedition was generally deciiiLtl ii failure.

He now retircil to Wanstead, angry on several accounts

;

but the chief of these was the elevation of the lord ad-

Mni al to the earldom of Nottingham, by which he thought

himsFclf doubly alTrontcd ; first, because Lord Howard's
cervices at Cadiz were recited in the patent ; and in llie

second place because, by his new title, the lord ndmirul

gained precedence of him, according to a regulation nuulc

in the reign of Henry VIH. He ua- [aK-iHril hy

made hercditar)* carl-marshal, which, by the same regu-

lation, restored him to his rank.

Om ilie ilcatli of Burleigh, he succeeded him as Chnn-
cciloi ul' the L uivcTsity of Cambridge. About this time

n tsingular incident touk place, which itrongly marked
the iipi>ctuous jn'uid of the earl, and wl^ich doubtless had
oonaidcrablc effect upon his after-fintune. A private

coiuicil was held on the choice of a proper person (o In

hcat ai governor of Ireland. Ebsct proposctl Sir Gcor^^c

Carew, but ihe qucr u was more iacline<l to Sir William

KiioUys. 'i hti dispute became warm, and Essex, unable

to penuade her majesty, contemptuously tamed bis back
lirr. I'r.ivul^ed at his insolence, the queen gave him

a box ou tlic cur, and bade him go and l>e hansKnl. He
immediately clapped bis h?iiil o;i his sword, aiui ?woi<^

be neither could nor would put up with sucii im atYront,

irbich )>c would not have taken mmi Henry VIII. hini-

Bclf. Tlic lord atlmir.il iuti r[io?rd, aiiil E^rscx withdri:\v in

b%li wrath. In answer to a letter of rcmoni^ancc from

the lord keeper Egerton, he thus replied •—" Wiien (he
vilest of all hidignities arc done unto me, doth religion

enforce me to sue ? JDothGod require it 7 Is it impiety
not to do it? Why? Cannot princes err P Cannot eub-
jf. nceivc wrong? Is an earthly power infinite ? Par-
don im

,
pmrdou me, my lord ; I can never Mibseribc to

the=c
J
r:hi ij ie.s. Let Solomon's fool laugh when he is

stricken. Let those that mean to make their profit of
princes show to have no sense of princes* injuries. Let
tilt n arkii iwlcdge nn imperial absoluteness on earth, that

du tiol la-licvc nn infinite abaolutenega in iieaveu. As for

me, I have received wrong ; I feel it : my Cause is good ;

I know it: and, whatsoever comes, all the powers on
earth can never show more atrenj^ or eonstancy in op-
pressing than I can show in luuerii^ whatever can or
shall be imposed on me."

It was some months before he could be induced to
make any acknowledgement to the justly mcenscd queen,
but being at length pcnuaded to make a proud submia-
Mon, he was restirtil t - apparent favour; though it is

probable his violence was never really forgiven.

The troubles in IreUnd firom the rebellMii of Tyrone at
this time continuing, it was proposed to send over n new
governor, and with the hope that his rank and military

puiHilarity and power might jircvail in that country, be
ri< CI pled the commission of lord-lieutenant. Bcfurc his
(t( parture he addressed to the queen another of his strongly
marked letter^ in which the foUowing beautifully ener-
getic expressions occur >—

" From a mind delighting in sorrow, fi iiii spirits

waited With passion, from a heart torn in pieces with
care, grief, and travel, from a man that hateth himself
and all things else that keep bim alive, what vervice can
your majesty expect, since any service p.ist deserves no
more than banishment and proscription to the cursedcst

of all islands. It is your rebels' pride and bucpess must
give me leave to ransome myself out of this hateful prison,
out of my loathed body, which, if it happen so, your
majesty aull have no cause to nuslike the fasbion of my
death, ainoe the couise of ihy life could never pleate
yon."

It will be needless to dwell on the details of this un«
fortunate espaditioo. After an absence of m'x mouths,
he left the government of Ireland in the bands of the
AicliVii !iop of Dublin and Sir Gi ryu Carew, and,
UiUioul wailing for any order or permission, hastened
to London. 'MJpon Michaclmas-cve, about ten o'clock
in the morning, he alighted at the coiirt-gale in pust,

and made all haste up (o the presence, and to to

the privy-chamber, and t-laycd n t until became to the
queen's bed-chamber, where he found the queen reudy
uj), with her hair about her face} he kneeled unto her,

kissed her hand, and had some private «pcecli with licr,

which seemed to give bim great contentmcjit ; for when
he came from ber majesty be wa- very pleasant, and
thanked God, though he had suffered mucii trouble and
torms nbroud, be found a sweet calm at home.**

The calm, however, only lastal r few hours; the qticcn

gradually worked herself into a passion, and before the

day was over, Essex received an order from her majesiv
to consider himself a prii-oner in bis rooms. On the
next day the lords sat in council, and called Essex before
tlit m, when be answered all their qne-tions with temper,

gjiivity, and di.seretion. He was, however, conimiittd to

the Tower, whence be was not rclea.sed until be had
languished there in sickness and solitude nearly twelve

mouths, during which time he was denied even the to-

ciely of hi* wife and the attendance of hU physician.

On tiie 20tb of August be was released from custody,

hut was told not to appear at court, and was suspended

from the priviki^cs auu authority of his offices., A few

days after his release a valuable patent fot tite monoiwly
i>f suf t \vi!ics, which he had held for some ye.irs, ex-

pired ; lie iictitioucd for a renewal of it as an uid to his *
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tliiittered fortunes ; Init tlie queen.sayin^ that " tu manage
ail ungovcruabic beast, he mutt be Btimed in his proven-

der/* positively refused.

Essex now becwme deeperate, and, prompted by his

Mcretary CuflTe, he determined, if possible, to remove
Cecil, Colilinm, and Ralei^'h, his great ciicnnea nt court,

by force from the quecu's councils. In order to strengthen

lilt interest, the gttee of Essex House were thrown open
to all persons who were discontented with tho queen or

her advisers. TIjc numbers who flocked tliithcr excited

the attention of the vigilant govcrumciit, iiikI l,^st x, bcjng

eumnioucd before tlie council, determined immediately to

itrike the blow for which he had been some time pre-

paring. On the evcaiug of the day on which he had re-

ceived: the summons to appear before the council, he sent

messengers to all his iniiuls, informing them that his life

was thieatened by Raleigh and Cobham, and beseecb-

iog them to isMmUe at hit house to give hhn their

protection.

In consefiuencc "f this, lurds Sundys and Mwitcagle,
tlio rjirU (jf liuthitid and Si)athiuii]it(iii, with about three

hundred other Kcutlcmcn, arrived during the uight at

Ksscx Home, where it was divulged that Essex had re-

solved nt onrc to rid himself of his enemies hv fi^rriiia;

his way to tlic (iHceii, and informing her of hi-* diiiit,'rr

fMiiii those who had so long abused their intiucacc with

her majesty. Collecting alt his friends and depeudaata,

be determined to set out on the following morning
(Sund:»v, February P, 1600-1), during s^ennon time,

fur ISi. Paul's Cross, where lie expected the Loiidoiii-rs to

join him. As they were ah<juc tn M-t forth, tlic lord-

keeper and others arrived from the qticen, to inquire

the catise of the tumultuous asaemhlagc. These, after

a short parley, he locked np in a room of his hou-c,

plnccd over them a j,autrd of mui^quctccre, and thoii,

dra\sing Ids vword, milled out, followed by Ins fiiciids,

shouting " For the queen, for the queen," and begging

the dtizens to arm themadvet and join him. But though
the hearts of tlie citizens were with Essex, and though
they cried " Ciiud bless your honour I" ilic manifest in-

adequacy of his force made them irrc-ohite, hirI afler

galloping about the streets for some time, without

obtaining any fresh adherents, and until many of (hose

who at first joined him h id dropped off, he resolved

to make the nearest way back lo hi.i own house. But
on returning he found the streets barricaded witli

j

carta and other things, and at Ludgate experienced a

ehedc from aa armed force placed there by the Bishop

of lyuidon, from which, after a skirmish, iu which the

earl wii» twice shot throu;^h the hat, he was obliged to

turn back, and at leni^h reached Esjcx IIouso by watcT.

A large force now assembled without the walls, and it

was evident that it would be impossible to hold out the

house a<^ain?t the artillerv bniurrht to bear upon it ; Essex

llicreforc held a parky about ten o'clock at night, and

then surrendered to the lord admiral, upon a prutni^c of

a fiur hearing and a spec«ly trial. The Utter he ob-

tained, hot his ease was not one of those desUoed to be

excepted from the pencral (ruHiphiiut made on state trials,

lie was fuuud guilty of high treason, and privately exe-

cuted in the Tower, Febniaiy 35, 1600, bang then only

in bit thirtV'third jear.
** It it impossible not to be interested in a man so

hrnrc, high-fpiritcd, and generous : for a man who,

while he corulucled himself towards his huvercisrn with a

boldness such as was then found in no other subject,

conducted himself towards his dependants with a delicacy

such as hM ravel; been found in any other patron."
*' He wns n most accomplished pcrRon," says Camden,
" and had all those good qualities m perfection that be-

came a nobleman. . . . But he was a person not

rightlj calculated for a court, as being not easily brought

to any mean compliances He was of a temper that

would veadily kiodie mi injuiy* would not ao caailj

forget one ; and so far as he from being capable of

dissembling a resentment, that he carried his passions in

his Ibrehcad, and the friend or the enemy was easily

read in his face."

Whether the favo\irs conferred on Essex by Ehzabeth
were prompted by frieiidsliip or by a mjOie exaUod feel-

ing, has frequently been debated.

That the queen felt a more tender regard for Mm than
his merits or the worthiness of lii? actions would have heen
alone capable of pruducing, &eems euiliciently evident.

Her frequent expressions of esteem ; the great favoun
heaped upon him, " without desert," as she herself coiq->

fesses ; her solicitude for hie health, going often to see
him when ill, rpmninin;T for some time seated by his h( d,

" unrl ordering Im brath and things ;" the patience wiili

w hich she bore his wayward fancies ; and the ease with

which she pardoned his frequent acts of disobedience to

her commands, fbr whaeh other persons would have fin-

ever felt her resentment, mu<t be sufficient to convince

us that tlic reelings of the woman did in this case pre-

dominate over those of the queen.

The great objectbn that has been urged against thete

being considered proofs of aflcction, is the great disparity

of their years, and especially the great a^c of the (|uctt).

Voltaire treats the whole supposition as a fallacy, and ob-

serves that " when her struggles about him must have

been the greatest (the time of his death), she was aixty-

eight ; had he been tixtveight it is probable tibc would
not hnvc been in love witlihim." That tlip latter remark
j&jii»t wc shall nut attempt to deny, but surely the fact

that he was young, handsome, graceful, learned, brave,

and ingenuous does not lessen the probability that be
should DO agreeable to the queen ; who, when be first

cnme to court, was only a year or two beyond fifty, and
wearing her age well. It it not attempted to be proved

that he was devoted to the queen's person, and it is per-

haps sufficiently apparent that he did not cooaider her

majesty's aftotioD would lead her to offer him a abate of

the throne, or he would scarcely have put so great an ob-

stacle in the way as lus marriage with the widow of Sir

P. Sydney.

His quarrel with Sir Charles Blount did not arise from
; jealousy of lov^ but Ae jealousy «f ambitioii ; and
cr the dud thevlivedon tlie moit ntimite aod fikndlT

the

at'tc

terms.

It has been matter of astonishment to those who have

supposed the queen to have been in love with her favourite,

—and one of the proofs wged by others who maintua
the contrary.—that she should have allowed the tirl to

have sudered for aii offence which was bo luanift^tly

the act of a man irritated to a degree of madness by
the injuries he had sustained, and which was never

intended to injure her in body or estate. Bat Elisabeth,

though she alfected at times to be only a queen, was a

woman in her heart, and the fall of the carl may liavc

been owing more to his having ofiended her woman's

pnde than to the act of treason for which he was brought

to trial. Should we expect a man to be quietly forgiven

by a lady wlio shnuld turn his back on her vrith sconi and
contempt. What lover would not forfeit his mistress's

favour, even were she really ecttiii|; advanced in years,

who should say of her that '* mt grew old and caukeied,

and that her mind was become as crooked as her car-

cass?" Are we then surprised to find that Elisabeth,

Bccustomeii all iier life to tlie adulation of her courtiers,

and addrc-sr-d to the diw of her death with Coinidiraentarv

epithets due to a maiden in her teens* should diaoonttnue

her ngaid for one who lieiled her to lunightily Mid
with such eontonpt t
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DAMASCUS.

[View of D»in»teu*.—From L.-ibonle's ' Syria.']

TiiK city of Patufiscus has latterly become invested with

a new and painful interest occasioned by n perwution
ngniust the Jews residing there, and the infliction of

cruel tortures upon them, always repugnant to our na-

liuual feelings and priuciplcs. Into the details of this

]»crsecution the plan of our work docs not permit us to

cuter, at least while the facts thcms^clves are yet matters

of contrnvcrKV ; and we therefore confine ourselves to

giving a view and an account of this beautiful and an-
cient Easteni city.

Damascus is a city of Syria, and the capital of an im-
portuntPashalikof Asiatic Turkey. Itissituatcd in a fertile

plain at the east base of the Antilihanus ridge, al>out one
liundrcd and eighty miles south by west of Aleppo, in

33" 2T N. lat., and 36" 25' E. long. It is one of the

most ancient towns in the world, being mentioned as

existing in the time of Abraham. (^Gcnrti*, xiv. and xv.)

Its ancient name was Damesk, but the present natives

call it Scham, which is also the name of Syria, and some-
times Schum Shereef, i.e. * the noble.' It is one of the

very few places which have maintained a flourishing ex-

istence in all ages. Though often taken and devastated,

it has always risen again, and has always been mcn-
tionetl as one of the most delightful situations in the

world. It appears to have been in the time of David or

of Si)lomon (I Kiufff, xi. 24) the capital i)f an indepen-

dent kingdom, which afterwards, under the name of the

kingdom of Syria, was engaged in wars with the Jews.

VUL. IX.

It was subsequently annexed to the empire of Asfyria,

afterwards to that of Persia; it then fell into the hands of

the Macedonians, the Romans, and lastly of the Ara-

bians, A D. 634, when it was taken by the lieutenants of

the caliph Abu-bckr, after the defeat of the forces of the

emperor Heraclius in its neighbourhood. It became for

a lime the residence of the caliphs, and af^cr other vicis-

situdes was taken by the Turks under Sultan Sclim. In

the late war between the Porte and Mehcmet Ali, pasha

of Egypt, Damascus was taken by the troirps of the latter,

to whom it was formally ceded by the sultan by the peace

of 1833. The Pashnlitc of Damascus extends from north

to south, from Hamah on the Orontcs down to the deserts

of Arabia Pclrasa, south-east of the Dead Sea, a length

of about four degrees of latitude ; and it comprehends

the country of Haouran, and the other districts on the

east side of the Jordan and the Dead Sea, besides the

greater part of Judtea west of the Jordan, including Je-

rusalem and Nablous. T» the east it is bounded by
deserts which divide it from the valley of the Eunhratcs,

to the north by the Pashalik of Aleppo, and to ine wesi

by the Pashalik of Acre.

The view of Damascus from the neighbouring moun-
tain of Saleych, an offset of the Antilibanus to the north-

west of the city, is very impressive ; it comprises the

town, with its numerous domes and minarets, the exten-

sive woods, orchards, and gardens with which it is sur-

rounded, clothed in perpetual verdure of various hues,
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and Ivcyoiul it the va.-t level plain Rtietcliing to the cast '

farther tliaa the eye can reucli, aiid hounded to the south-

east hy the dist;iiit mountains of Iliiouriui. Tlic river

Burady aod other •treaou desceadingfroin the mouo-
tains fbrniih the city and the plain of Damasem nith a

coti-'tniit supply of water, which is diplrihiilcil inti) nu-

merous canals for irrigation, and is tlie n>aui cause of

the extraordinary fertility of the country. The town is

about aix miles in cireumfenoGe, i» surrouuded by old

brfeik walls ftlting to rain fn aevml places, and is said

to contain, accnrdini; to Btukiu^rhiim and llichardson,

about one huudretl and titty tiiousaud iniiulnumls ; but

according to others above two hundred thousand, of whom
twelve thouBand ore Chriatiaos, and about as many Jews.

The rest are Mohammedan Syrians, Arabs, and Turks.

The native Mohiiiiinutlans have long hnd the re])utHtion

of being the most fauulicul and intolerant in Turkey ; but

Dr. Ilichardfotfg account of them, and the reception

which be and the rest ofLord Belmore's panv met with,

does not confirm this bad report of the Damascenes.
(Richrinisoir* Travels af'^mi the M^'dili'minran nntl

Jarts aiijacciilfin company mtU the /Ai;/ oj Bclnu)n;in

816-18.)

Seetzen, wlio niited Damaicas in 1806, gave also

rather a favonrable account of die inhabitants. There is

a Franci^Ciin ornvrDt hu^ e-tabUstied IB the city, and the

Greek patriarch of the church of Antioch luually res^ides

there. When Dr. Uichiirdson visited Damascus, Ijord

and Lady Belmore lodged at the French oonsura, who
appeared to Kve in perfect comfort and secnrity in the

midst of this fanatical population. A fiiulilful insurrec-

tion, however, took place fcjmc years after, o;ten»il)ly on

the news of au English consul coming tu reside in the

dty, but the real source of the tumult appears to have

been a long-brooding discontent at the weak and oppres-

pivc rule of the Porte and its pii-hass. Siiire that lime,

the pnsha of Egypt and bis sou Ibrahini have cidbrcctl

titrict order and rational tolerance in Damascus, and the

English consul-general and Euglish mercbants, in their

Frank costume, lire in and walk about the town in per-

fect safety. (Dr. Hogg, I'i^it to JcnisiUcni, A /ccjiiarin,'

and Damascus^ 2 vols. 8vo., 1835; Michaud et Pouju-

Iftt, CorreMKmdenee d'Orient, 1833-35.) M. Poujoulat

himself, who was much alarmed on entering the gates at

hearing some fellow proposing to burn him as a Frank,

yet huncBtly says, " I could cite evidence greatly in favour

of the Damascene Mussuhnans. A Greek Cnthulic, who
hm bad commercial relations with tliem for years, told

mc that he never had occasion to complain of them. I

myself have frequently met Mussulmans iu Christian

hou.scs, who treated me wiiii great kindness. I cannot

speak of the lower orders and the population of the

suburbs, who probably resemble the same classes in most
great cities."* The same writer gives the following ptatis-

ticaj li-t :
—

" They reckon at Damascus one hundred and
twenty-nine tanners' shops, twciity-lwo ciiabli.-hnients for

printing stuiTa, seventy- five dyers of stutfs, one hundred
and twenty dyers of silk, thirty-four honsesofsilk-winden,
seven hundred niul forty-eight merchants of damnfk cloth,

two hundred and eleven grocers, sixty-eight tobacco ma-
nufacturers, i=eventy-two saddlers, eleven tent-mcrchants,

ibrty-«even copper-smiths, fifty ironmongers, fifty-four

lamen, seventy fur-merdianta, ninety-eight laoemen,
twcnfy-fotir corn-merchant?, one Inuxlrcd and fortv-cight

bakers, (il'ly-eigbt inilkrs, on^ hundred and cvmity-two

coflee-houscs, Uiirty-two confectioners, fifty-nine public

baths, one. hundred and twenty-nine butchers, seventy-one

tailorB, ibrtyHhree snops far pipes, six watdunakers, two
hundred habcrdnshers' stores, four glnss-manufartorirs,

nineteen armourers, four soap-factories, ouc hundred and
ftcty-difae weaven, and more than fiinr bundnd pubKe

• The recent ^»i'nls, howrvrr, notwitlivtaiidiii^; thf favourabltf

oplnioii of inodara traTelleis, seem to coDticm <h'.* ol<lrr opinioDS
as ta tiis Usaatical charactat of the iahabitauis.

cwks." Tlic mnnufnclurc of Damascus blades, once to

famous, has declined ion*! since : but gootl sabres are still

made. Saddles and bridles, both rich and highly finis-hcil ;

fine cabinetrwork, inlaid with ivory and muthcr-of-pcarl,

and rich jewellery, are among the articles of Damascene
industry. " Tlic sho]ikeepcra of Dnmascu?," says Dr.

Richardson, " are generally clean and wcU-drc^.'-cd, very

comfortable in their appearance, aiid extremely civil to

strangers. The bazaars are better limited, and have a
more elegant apixraranee than dioae of XSairo or CSonstan*

tinople. Every class of commoditie? hn-* its own street or

bazaar: in one they sell nothing but shoo*, another is oc-

cupied by the goldsmiths," &c. The town is well supplied

wiUi ice i and ice-water, mixed with the juice of figa or

currants, is sold and drank in proAiNon. Tlie beat coflee-

houscs of Damascus arc situated in the; skirts <>f the

town, on the edge of that branch of lh%,nvcr iiiirrady

whicli t.upplies the gardens ;
they arc built of wood, and

are cool and well shaded from the aun, which ia ihdr
chief attraction. The streets are narrow, and many of

thrm have a gloomy dili!]iid:itcd ajipcarancc, Ix'ing lined

by dead brick-walU, with »mull mean-looking doors here

and there, which open into the courts of the rcspcctitc

houses, which are not been (ram the streets. Many of

these houses arc splendid in the interior, the courts being

paved witli marble a:id refreshed by tountains, with ar-

cades and divans around. There are no carriagea at

Damascus, and but fcwcBltSj camels, boiMi,linik8,iUid

donkeys conatituting tbe means ofcavzia^or conveyance.

The great khan is a sumptuous ^uildrag, the masonry
being lurmed of alternate layers of black and white mar-

ble, like the Florence catlu-.hal. The spacious square

court within has a haud-oine fountain in the middle, and

is surrounded by a fine arcade of pointed arches eoriched
with mouldings. On the ground-floor are the entraneei

to chambers and niagazliK's a:id u stairca.>^ and gallery

lead tu another series of apartments above. The principu

mosque is also a fine building : it was originally a Chria*

tian temple of the Corinthian order, said to have been

built by the emperor lleraclius. There is also an ex-

tensive citadel.

Bciroot is considered as the port of Damascus. Tlie

exports from Damascus are chicHy raw silk, galls, mad-
der, gums, opium, and dried fruit ; but Damascus is also

a great place of dcjiilt and market of goods both from

I

India and from Europe. The great Hadji caravan goes

every year from Damascus to Mecca. Other caravaoa

I

proceed to Aleppo, lo Hit on tbe Euphrates, and tbeaoB
to Bagdad. From Damasctw to Hit ia about dwcn c>
ravan days.

Cula of DamuciM, Imperuil 'Irt'rk.

BiiU*h Miuomi. Actiwl •ixo. Cgfjwr. Wcisl>i,217lfmiaa,

DQHESnC CHEMISTRT.—No.m
A CJLHDLE.

lOonliiiiMd ftom Va Ba.1

If a candle were brought among us for the first time, and
ita action were described to us upon scientific ]principlea.

we should call it, what it certainly ia, an admuaUe in*

vrntion ; but by seeing cniidlrs so constantly about us,

and miiig them (mj mudi us a matter of course, wc fail to

notice their excellent adaptation to cur wants, both as to
cheapness, portability, and general convenience. Having
in aome former articles deaoribed tbe nature of kmpa,
gafli^it% ACm ira now pvrpoM to inquiry first, into tJie
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mechanism, tttd neeaniVf, Ifito die philowphy of a
COUfllc.

Candles «re formed cither l>y1]dng dipped or moulded,

and the tnllow of which thqr are generally made is surted

9» the purpow of the numilfiu^re, mutton-suct, mixed
•witho^-uiUow, being chosen for mould candles, as making
theii\ hard aud glossy i and coarse tallow alone being

Med for dipt. After aotdng, the tallow is melted k an
opeD veiael by meaiia of a gentle heat ; and the nem-
Wanoiis •ahstanees in which the fat was contained in the

«nimal, gradually collect at the surface, and are removed.
When thcge memWanou* substances are collected in

auffident quantity, th< y arc subjected to the action of a

pieaa,whereby the lat is forced out, and a uilid cake (called

cracklings or graves) is formed : this ia sold by the lallow-

r]i:iii(llcrs iis food fur (li)gs. The ini'ltcd trillow is roiiiovrd

from the first. cupper, and passed through a sieve into

a second, where it is cleaosed with boiling water : in a

short time the impurities sink to the bottom ; and the

puriRed tallow, floating on the surface of the water, is

taken out and stored in tuh.«.

Dr. Urc says:—" It is a remarkable circumstance
that the wicks for the best candles arc still cotton rovings

imported from Turkey, notwithstanding the vast extension

and perfection of cotton-spinninij in this country." The
coltoii ia t,'eneriilly t'oriiicil into \i<AU ; iiiiJ tlie \vick-iii;ikcr

takes a thread Irotu each of tour, five, or six balls, accord-

ing to the tliirkaess of the wick requKd^aiad ouli them
bv means of the following simple apparatus :—a smooth
hoard, placed on the knees, has on its upper surface the

lil.uie of a razor ur sliurp knife; and at a distimcc cor-

rc<i>ouding with the required length of the wick, a piece

of cane is fixed, round wliich (he cotton ia carried ; and
being thence brought over the edtrc of the razor, ;»

instantly separated. The cotton is next ' pulled," that is,

the tlircads are mode smudth auri even, and i-^i. ti are

rcmoveti. The next operation, when dips arc required,

is to ' spread ' the cotton, by placing it on rods called

broaches, al>out Imlf itn iiu?i in diunieler. Wheti the

tallow is rieltcd aud ^jrajjcrly tkimuied, the workman
htilils t-vvi) or tincc of these broaches between hi* fingers,

and dips the wicks into the melted tallow; these are thcti

hung npnntU the tallow haa aolidified, daring which
time nt Tiers are dipped ; in this way the wicks are dipi^d

several times, untd the candles arc of a proper size. The
tallow is kept to the proper temperature means of a

snaall charcoal fire.

A modern invention, due; we believe, to Mr. Maudsley,
'greatly cconomi^A-'d tlic time aud diminished the

labour ol the tallow-chandU r, and lias almost supcrmlcd
the dippioir <>( candies \i\ U;iiid. Five or mx uf the

broaches, with the cottua wicks arranged upon them, are

fixed in a moveable frame, whieh ia swpended over the

v.it of ]nc!tcfl tnllow uj.oii riiif extrcndtv of a lever, and

counter balaacvd ;il the ulher end by weiabi'^. By this

plan the workman has only to guide the frame in dijjpiiig

the candies : another great advantage is, that those candles

which are ootd at one price can always be manafuctured
of prccifely the same weight ; whereas in hand-dipping,

m-tthcr the b4^lcr iior iheconsunjer can rely on the wcitfht

of the candles. The dipping apparatus re rpiircs a con-

stant change of the sets of broaches aAcr each fet has

been dipped. By an ingenioui variation recently intro-

duced, l\sclvc frames are suspended from the end* of ^i\

levers wurkiug ni a ^troui;; upright post turning uu jruu

pivots: by turning this post round, each frame in suc-

cessioo comes over tlic melted tallow, and ia gently pressed

domiwards, by which means tho wielts are inmened in

the tallow ; nnd as the arms of the Icrcr* are all of the

same length, and as the caudlca at tlic opposite ends
balance each other, the levers naturally tend to assume a

norisumtal position, an object aided by other inj^ctiious

inal'iii: the numlicr of wicks on the whole twelve frames
twelve hundred and lunety-six ; and if, as is generally
the case in moderately cool weather, six ^eta of Cn^len
can be completed in one day by one workman, -ne thus

get the large number of seven thousand seven hundred
and Ecvcnty--i\ ni;',de in tiiat period.

Kfould candle* are usiiady lormcd in pewter moald^
consisting of two parts soldered together, vis., a bollow
cylinder, finely polished on the interior, nnd n pninM me-
tallic cap with a hole for the wick. I j^la or twelve of
fliese moulds, areordinj; to tbe ^i/e, are (ixed in a Wooden
frame, the upper part of which forms a sort of trough.
The caps of the moulds point downward*, and the other
ends are made quite level with the t!p]MT surface of fhc

trough. The frame is laid on one side; a huoked wire
is ]);i?.4ed aloiii: the cylinder of" each mould and out at the
\> iek-hi)V'; and to this hook the looped end of the wick
is atr.aclied, and SO drawn in. A small Wire ia passed
through the loop of each wick for the purpose of keeping
it stretched in tlie centre of the niuuld. The workniuu
now al^n^s melted tallow to flow into the trough; and
when the moulds are nearly half filled, he stops the flow
of tallow

; nnd, laving hold of that part of the wick winch
is out of the mnufd, pulls it tight, and thus prevents it

from curling. The process of filling i'* then completed;
the frame is set aside to cool ; and w hen cool, he with-
draws the wires which kept the wicks stretched. The
tallow on the top of the frame is removed by means of a
wooden spade, a bodkin is inserted into the loop of the

wick, and each candle is thus withdrawn from the mould.
The candles, after having been inspected by the excise-

man, are removed to the storehouse and kept for some
months, during which time they become nearly white.

Some candle-niakers, who cannot keep a Itirge utock by
them, bleach them by exposing them to the air and the
dews for i-everal dayn.

Wax caudles are made by ' hand,' or by the ' ladle.'

In tbe one case die wax is kept soft by means of hoi*
water, and npplied by Isiis (o a wick, which is suspended
from a ring : in the other caae iht; wii:ks arc suspended
round an iron circle placed over a vessel of melted wax,
Ns bu h, by means of a ladle, is poured over the tops of the
wirks. Wliea the candles have acquired a proper size,

they are rolled upon a talde of walmit-trce wood bv means
of a long smooili ])iecc of box-wood, nioihtcaed with hot-
water to prevent the adhesion of the wax. Wax tapers

are made partly by rolling and partly by diasring : by
means of two large wooden rollera, the wick h pimd
several times througli melted wax contained in a vessel:

this vessel i** furnished o:i one side with an instrument
full of li jlc?, through whieh tbe cylinder of wax is made
to piii&s ; and thus, aAcr the manner of wire-drawing, it

is brought to the required size.

Various experiments have been made hy frny-I.ussac,

Ciiuvreul, and other chemists, with the object of improving
the materials and tlie manufacture of candles; but as

these experiments are as yet rather an object of interest to

the man of sdeoeetban todw genenil Mader, we will pen
them over, am! proceed to give ft frw detub mpecting
the cotnbustiiju ut candles.

I 'l.dv r all ordinary circumstances, the atmospheric air

is necessary to the production and maintenance of flame;
and a oindle, burning in a confined portion of air, becomes
in a few seconds extinguished. Bntwhen a ronRtant sup-

ply is provided, iht fianu; of a candle is muuilaincd hj
the following means :—The lighted candle beint; iiitro-

duccd into a room, prodocea ciurents of air wliich move
tow ards it, become heated, and ascend. If the atr eoold
he kept i>crlVct1y still, the fomi of the flame would he
glubuhu, because the air would prca* equally in all dirtc-

!Ct ill motion by the bent of ilic flame.tions; hut being set in motion by the iicnt oi me
. the pressure is greatest at the lowc&t part, mid diuiiiiishea

oontrivanoea. In tliie anaDgenfeeat each frame contains upwards in tbe immediate vicinity ofthe £hme, the oonicel

Mk broacbea, and en eadt bniech are hnnig eighteen wicke, | form ofwhich ia the comequence of this unequal preseure^

. Digitized by Google
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When I candle 'a tint lighted, it burn* dimly ; but in

a fthort time the tallow immediately below the wicV,

iiitlitcnced liy th - h( it, um Itt, ,\nd cSravui up into the

wick by cspillury attractiun, tliat i>, the iQlcrktioeat be-

tmen toe fibres of the wick furnidi a wries of minute

tubes, up which the melted tallow aiCMida. Although
wax, tallow, and oil are combustible aubttanees, yet,

before Cflmhustion a\:i Uikr h a i/:ily must the sul)-

tances be melted, but they mwl hitto be raised to such a

tcmperatxire as to prtxlucc vapour, which va])Our^iteB
to form flame. If we hold a piece of lighted paper to

the surface of oil or melted tallow, we shall fail to produce

ignition ; hut whcu tlie uil is divided into minute filiinic-iits

by means of tiic wick, these filaments become more readily

converted into vapour and ignited. The wick tif tKe

candle, however bhwk and devoid of beat it may appear,

is in fact exooMivdy hot : it does not appear red-hot,

because the air cannot get to it; but if wo buililenly

blowout the flame, the wick immidiHtcly begins to gluw,

and to emit clouds of very iliKagrteahle vapour of talluw,

which nay emily be rddodled. UenGe'tiie uae of an
extinguisher in nutting out a candle : fhta inatnammt, by
fitting cli)»c til the Ui\i of ihe caiid'.e, coiifiucri tl»e viipour,

preveiiU liic ttuisome odour from being ditfuitcd, and puts

an end to combustion by catting off all supply of air.

Then ia wmctliing wofthy of adroiiatioo in the econo-

mical method by which the flame of a candle comtantly

supplies itself with fuel, in cjuuntity neither more uor \v»a

than it requires. If it drew up a litrger supply thtin it

could consume, the candle would smoke : this i« the case

witli bad!J maiide cndlc^ or when the flame is exposed

to a cunent of wind ; if it drew up a less supply than

was necx'bsarv f r its wants, the flnitic would be dim.

The proper supply is furniBhed hy ilje (leculiar form

S'ven by the lliitne to tlie tallow immediately below it:

e talbw below the flaine ia fitrmed into a little cnp, on
aeeottut of the Mtioo of die flaine being more powerful
upon the tallow near the wick than upon tluit at the ex-

terior : the edge is kept cuul by the constantly ascending

current of air, and thus forms a little cup containing

melted taUow in the mtddie near the wick. If by an
awkward use of the auuibi we injure the edge of this

cup, the melted Utllow, instead of ascending to the flame,
* gutcerii ' duwn the candle, and the light is diminished.

So also if the wick within the flame beciMnea too long fur

wwit of aauffing, the candle gutters, bcGSuM more tallow

is melted than me flame can eontome ; the cup becomes
too full, am! tlicn overflowa. Here, too, wc sec the reason

why the bntiichcs of a chatidcher are not placed ovtr one

another; for if they were so placed, the hot air from the

lower circle of candles would melt the wax or tallow of

the candles of the upper cirde^ and make them hum
badly

;
indeed, aa it is, the upper circle or circles of candles

never burn so well as the lower ; and ia hut and crowded

rooms, it may frequently be noticed that the candles gutter

and bum badly, on neoount of the ascending cumnu of

over-heated air.

Besides the properties of the flame of (he caiuTlc to

which we have alluded, there arc otlieis to wliicli atten-

tion may bcdirecled. 1- hinic is opaque, that is, we caimot

see thruiuh it a« we cou through ghiss and other sub-

stances umieh tnnismit light : to prove this, if wc place the

finger behind the fIatneMaonulls»and look steadily at the

flame with one eye, tbe finger win be as effectually cou-

cealed as by a deal board. Flame is also hollow—a mere
ahell, luminous on tbe exterwr and dark within: this

ahdl or bubble is fliled with hot mflammabte vapour of

tallow, reiidfrt'd k> by the high temperature to which the

tallow is ex|HMed. That litis ceuiral vapour, though un-

iguited, is iuflammable, may be shown by taking a small

tube, and inserting one end exactly in the centre of the

flame: vapour will ascend the tube, and may be kindled

at the upper extremity. The 1i"t viiptmr within the

ftuue ia constautly ascending witli il ; uiiU ui tiic act of

doing BO, Bttocessive portions of it are brought to the ex-
terior, where combustion in going on. The vapour is de-
compuisec), it.s hydrogen afi'ording lite flame, and its carbon,

in a niinuu.lv divided 6tate, rendering the flame luminous

:

in the act of combustion the hydrogen combines with the

oxygen of the air, and forms vapour of water ; and the
carbon unttea wHh another portion of oxygen to form
carbonic aciJ. Thus it will be seen that the conilmstimi

of a candle is a bcautitul chemical process : nothing is

lost; but tallow and cotton arc converted into water and
carbonk acid, the weight of the two Utter nearly equ.'ili;t;[r

that of the two former ; and it is the very act of dTcinuig
this chemical chatige wliieli ]>ni(luce8 the light Slid heat
for which flame is »j much desiicd.

Patotr AdaattttUtn itfHMU iHAmm«Ut.-~la truth th»
power which animals as well as men poiaeiB. of eonlormins
thenMelvssto new situations and formint; ncWhabits adapted
to newefraimstances, is proofof a capability of improvement.
The will! doss iii tlm plaitH of Li I'bta liurrow. hcrniise
tliere is no security for tlieni alio\ c-nround againsl ntroiigrtr

bt' I'L r

I

rcy. In ibe giiiiie eountry owls make Iboir nests
in ilnj gruand, because t!i»re are neither trees nor buililiiij^s

to iifTord tbeni eoncualment. A clrrgymaii in leeland bv

sowing AtiL:i;lii'a upun a lake i^iland some uilcjt from tlie

sea, iiLit i.nly iilirncitil gulU and wild ducks to breed ther«,

but broof(ht about an alliance between those birds, who arc
not upon neighbourly terms idscwhere. Both perceived
that the new plants afforded bolter shelter from wind and
rain than anything which tbey bad se«n before ; there was
room enwagh Ibr both; and neigbbourfaood pnduoed so
mudi good-wiU. that the gulls protseled the weaker birds
not only agsinst tbe ravens, wbo are common enemieib but
against another species of gull also which attacks the duck's
nesC A cliange more remarkable than either of these, i*

that which tlie common ht-uth-crickut hm undergone in its

very constitution as well as in all its ways of life, since men
built houses and inhahito.l eold Himate*. Tho field rrirket

in Nijrtli-A[iieM: ,1, vi'li.uj imx-s jtsell' duritiy llie winter ten

inches deep and there lies topid, b^an about an hundrud
years ago to avail itself of the work of man and take up its

abode in the chimneya. TUii; insect evon like» man for a
bed-fellow, not with any buch feliuuuus intcntioits as are
put in execution by smaller and viler vermin, but for the
sake of the warmth. Tim Bwedlsh traveller Kalm says that
when he and his eomjMinions wan foiiesd to alesp in uain«
habited places, the enckels got into the Iblds of their gatw
ownu, so that thsjv vara oUOigsd In mahn aome larriaucn
every morning, and aoandi canfiilty hoine they eoold got
rid of them. Two species of swallows have domesli' ated
themselves with man. Wo have only that which buil li>

under the eaves in England, but in North .\nicrica they have
both the lumse swallow and the rbininey 'walhsw ; ihc cltiiu-

neysnot bcuig made use of in summer, tiiey take [H>sscs,>njn,

and keep it Bomelimes m spite of the smoke, if ilie tire is

not very great. Each feather in this bird's tail ends in a
stiff pomt, like the end of an awi ; tliey apply the tad to the
side of the wall, and it assists in keepmg them up, while
they bold on with tlieir feet. " Thav make a great ihuaderinf
noise all day long by flying up and down in the chimneys:
now as the ladians bad not so much as a hearth made of
masonry, it is an obvious question, says Kalm» wlwre did
these swalhnn bnitd befons tbe Enrapoam came, and
erected bouses with chimneys? Probobly. it is supposed,
in hollow trees, but certainly where they could ; and it is

thus shown that they took th« first opportunity of improvinif
their own conililioii. A dog may be made an eincun- ;)i

Well iis hit niaslir. He ne<|uires noUons of rank and lunpei.*-

lability; undurslaiids tliat the urisloci acy are bit rriullds

regards the be);iL;ar as bis nval fur bi.n<<s, and knows that
whoever aiiproaeluis in darkness is tu be susp<-( ied for liis

inlentiotw. A dog's phyoiognomicat disccrtuuent never
deceives him ; and this ti»e Doctor was fond of observing-,

because whercvor he was known tbe dogs eanie to return
thti greeting they expected. He has a sonso of right and
wrong as far as be has been taught ; a sense of honour and of
duty, from which his nsster might sometimes takea feaaen ;
and not unfteqnenlly a depth and heroim of aftictiDD
which the Doctor venly believed wMid have ilsjcvBid in •
better vorld^jnie Itoelor.
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BUKIIAREST, AND THE COUNTRIES OF WALLACHIA AND MOLDAVIA.—No. I.

[BukliAiot MctropuliUn ChtKch .hkI Btfll.]

Bi KnARKST, or ibe ' City of Eiijoymeut,' for that is the

meaiiiu}; of its nppcllation, ii in the eastern purt of Wal-
lachia, of which it i» tliu capilHl, aivl n^rceably situated

in a rich and spacious plain diversified liy hills, on the

eastern bank of the river Dnmbovitzii, which Hows into

the Danul^e. Secu from one of the neighbouring emi-

nences, Bukhorcst appears to extend itself to the very

range of the horizon ; and standing as it does in the

ntidet of countless gardens, it really does cover an im>

inense extent of ground. Its general aspect is very pic-

turesque, from the mixture of its roofs of nil colours, from

the np|>curance of the towers rising from above sixty

churches, and from the verdure which every here and

there appears through the mai>8 of buildings. The inte-

rior of the city presents u very difterent appearance. The
greater part of the houses arc only little barracks of rotten

wtHxl, from among which rise the chief itrchitectural

ediGces ; the streets are of unequal size, badly laid out,

and either altogether unpaved, or merely faced with

trunks of oaks; and many even of the superior houses of

the boyards, or uoblcs of the country, owing to the un-

fitness of the materials to resist the climate, present a

very dilapidated aspect, which not all their profusion of

roses and other flowers can conceal. The shops are nu-

merous and tolerably well furnibhcd ; and one entire

cjunrtcr is filled with the warehouses of the furriers and

the workshops of the tailors. The place is also full of

cuffL-c-hou!>cs, having generally a billiard or gambling

table attached, and of shops fur the »alc of sherbet and
wine. Among the principal edifices wc may mention the

Prince's Pulace, a vast old pile, and' the Metropolitan

Church, of which an engraving is given at the head of

this article. Both are situated in a large i^quarc, on a hill

in the centre of the town, and enjoy lliercfore a very com-
manding site. This, like many of the other churches,

ia surrounded b^* extensive cloisters ; the entrance is be-

tween two massive gates surmounted by towers. There

•re three steeples to the church, of a very elegant charac-

ter, the domes of which, as well as the roof of the sacred

ctlificc, are of nicliil, pninlcd green. The entire surface

of the structure is covoreil with a white and brilliant

stucco. In front of the fumade extends n peristyle adorned

in the intcrii)r with u profusion of paintings. The nave
is narrow, full of gildings, and sculptured and other re-

presentations ; and the woll of the chancel highly enriched

with ornaments. Beneath the vaulted roof of the latter

the exterior light penetrates with greiit diflSculty, the win-

dows, though long, being extremely narrow. Besides

this church, there arc in Bukhnrest sixty-four others ; of

which we need only objcrvc that they have all steeples,

some us many ns hix ench, and others nine, and that ihrir

architecture generally is of a very uncouth kind. The
hall in which the General .Assembly, or house of re-

presentatives for the province, hohls its deliberations, is,

like that of the diet of Hungary, remarkable for its e.x-

treme simplicity. It is long and narrow ; at one extre-

mity is elevated under a canopy the seat of the archbishop

of the see, who is the permanent and legal president.

The appearance of the hall when the members arc in de-

liberation is interesting. The boyards pmervc in their

dress the full and majestic Turkish costume, while those

who hold military otbces appear in their uniforms, with

sabres at their sides. A part of the hall is reserved for

s|)ectator8. The museum is specially devoted to the col-

lection of materials for the study of natural history ; it is

not at present very lorge, but appears to be increasing.

A public library has been founded in the same locality,

which contains seven thousand volumes. There is a college

for education, with commodious lodgings for the pupils : the

dress worn is very pretty. The military hospital is es-

tablished in a building not originally intended for that

purpose, and consequently the site is by no means so fa-

vourable as might \yt wished. The patients arc numcnms
through the fevers common to the country, but the eflVcts

of which have been greatly lessened by the precautions

iiitroduce<l of late in connection with the diet of the sol-

diers. Another hospital has been built by subscription

on the borders of the city, which presents a noble suite of
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}inli.<, tlirnr.-a which the air fin a lii;^!?, so clu't-nntr to the

tn.inl ami so licncficial to tlip body, jici.elrate frcclv.

Anumf; ilu- (itlaT public buildings \vi> may mention o

large bitzaar, a CatuoUc church, a liUthena cbarcbi a

»ynagoi?ue, and the residence of tht AnBtrian oontal, i

luiiHUdiDC rditi'-c. In the midiUi: of Bukliarot is a tt>\v> r

called the ' iiie-lowtr,' stxiy fett in height, and from the

top of which is obtained an excellent view of the city. A
cono, or public mall, cxtendiiw along the main atKetand

the bridge which crosses the Dumnovitza, is tnticli ftc-

(puiitcd liv llie lii^liidtiuMr:. of till- cily. Twu JiiuniaU

are published in the city ; there is a Society of licUcs

Lettrcs, a school of arts and trades for the aoldieri, itul

an agricultural society. Bukharest is the great commer-

cial mart of the principality, and, the neighbourini»

country Wing exceedingly fertile, ciij'iys a ci n^idfiaiile

trade ia grain, wool, noney, w ix, tallow, r,nd cattle.

There are alUigether ten distinct havi ii?, of those tlie most

frequenteti is called the Sherban-Wode. There are no

large manufactories, but woollen cloths, carq^ and brandy

iirir i*rodiiCL-d, each lu a trilling am nint. TBcfore the po-

litical commotions which have so cruciiy injured (lie proa-

pcrilv of the country, and ofwhich we shall sjicak in a fatVTe

article, Bukharest contiuncd sixty thousand inhabitants.

During the period we have alluded to, this number sank to

fifty thoii-nud. It iv. satisfartory to find that the population
^

ia now again fully as numerous as ever : according to the

very inteteating and valaable work of M. DtimidolT* (to

whinh we are glad to acknowledge our obligations for

lauch the materials of this and the following papers),

the amount in 1837 wa» sixty tluivi<mul fcvm luuulnd

and eighty-eight. The number of houses at the some pe-

riod waa ten tbonaand and aerenty-foiir, and of numaa-

terie^ twenty-six.

Tiie habitual food of the people consistB of boiled

messes of flour, nv.izu, or unllet ; the u,«c uf iiie;il or

suit fi»h ia hardly known among them. Their priiicipnl

fermented liquor ia brandy made from pluraa. They are

fond of outward di-play, and of public fcstiritifi, music,

d.iiicing, &c. "Thiii whiv h astonishes us tlic must," re-

marks yl. D»5midijty, " is tlie variety uf costumes and figures

which pa«« every inatorit before us, as the types of the

nuroerouB population. The people generally walk the

city with a sprure Vinsiiuss-like air whicli one would not

espcct in the dwellers ui an lias'.ern city. The artisans,

llie labourers, thp porters with their heavy load^, do Uiit

appear to dread work. But that which above all ani*

mates the city ia the numher of inhabitant Jews. Active,

iatir.i.ritinp;, and never discouraged, they heed not distance

or l.Uigut; whilst there is a hope of the slightest recom-

])cns:C. So whc.i you perceive tlie iHrgc-briuniied hat and

black rube of a Jew, you may address yourself boldly to

that man to do for you whatever you desire to he done.

He will answer you in German, in Italian, nr in one or

two more foreign languages perhaps, and for some piastres

devotes himself to your >cruce. His industry, hif. nimblc-

neaa, his aileaco, bia patience, his eloquence, his virtues,

hta vices, his aoni, bis body, all are youra. And if for a

nioriic;.;arv cnrnniij?ion vou have cniplovcd an Israelite,

bchtve nut that you will ciuily get rid of liini. He is

vours henceforward, or rather you are his. Ho \si\\ ful-

iuw you twenty timea backward* and forworda in the

8tree^-^ will rit binnelf down upon the threshold of

the djnr v.-hcre you are going to enter—and there you

a^ai.i liiiii hira as yijii go out, slyly but respectl'uUy by

his looks euliciting an order. He lies down upon your

atairs, under yoiur oarriage, makes himself the servant of

your attcndanti, aalutea your dog in the stweta 'wbere-
r -cr you move, be is there—alwnya there : you have

twtiily limes thrust him by wiili rude IjIows, hut he per-

sista still, and ulwayi. At l.ngih c nnes a day, an hour,

a caprice—you would have the Jew ! Hardly have you

^^^2^|
Vgiya diiiu Wk ftnaala lUridinialo ei la Cfim^' &c,

compenae.»

formed the thought, and he stands Tiefore you. And
there, cringing in his humility, in a posture neither stand-

ing upright nor quite prostrate, with a subdued air and

attentive em—the Jew eiyoy* his triumph \ That ia the

instant be baa often adueved 1)y forty-eight bouia of

watclifuliiefH, fa'.iguc, aiu! liuiniliatioii. Hardly have

you spokea, before jou are obeyed, and that with punc-

tuality, delicacy, and respect ; and when, after so much
care and self-denial, the poor bearded mesaenger toucfaea 1

at length his dearly earned recompense, for wbicb per*
|

haps lie has hetu vour valet tlir.-,c two davs, vou iiee in
|

his grateful look ihiil he is rccoinnicudiug you to all the

favours of Abraham and Isaac, and that he u quite ready

again to give himself the aame trouble for a Bimilar te-

SKETCHB8 OF THE CO Af^TS FROM 8INCAF0RB
TO PEKIN.

IX.—FROM SBAMOBAI TO PKKIH.

lCs«AaUAnBtb.m.)

Shakohai (the emporium of Nankbg) ia the fint town
of any impactanoe on the coaat of Riangnan province. It

stands on the banks of a considerable river called Woo-
Hur ir, the hroadne^^ of whose mouth would seem to jtro-

mise ample shelter to any number of ship* of whatever

inc. But the extreme uncertainly of the ioimdinga, and

the limited knowledge which, in the absence of any chart

that could be rendered available for practical purposes, i»

possessed by our i-eamen of the tides and eurrents, pre-

clude at preaeut the possibility of the safe entrance of

any large vosds iridiin its bar. If, however, these di^
ficulties were surmounted, and suitaldc iirecantions taken

against existing dangers, the cnilioucinire of this river

would be one of tlie must ehcihlc points for the establish-

ment of British commerce in the whole empire. Be this

as it may, however, ceTtain it ia that even now Shan^u
carries on the greatest native trade of niiv port on the

eaast. ThouHnml:i of juitki sail- ye;irly to Slanchow Tar-
tnry hmdcd \vith all the nio?t jirerioua products of the

provincial manufactories, and return with catgoea of peas
Di^ medicinal drugs. Besideatfaescvaevenil veasda^ owned
by Fo-kien merchnnts, rnrry on a profitable idteiCOime
with the islands ol the Indian Archipelago.

Ktncrging from the intricate pa--:iLjc8 of the Chnsan
group, a lofty insulated peak named Seu-kung*8han
serves as a landmark to direct the ships on their way to

the Woo-sung river. No other imlication of land is for

a long time visible. Nought liul a restless shallow sea,

ever rolhng nnd sparkling in the sun—either flowing
outward in olwdience to the strong current of the Sang-
tscu-kiang, or impelled inward by the tide. If a favour-
able wind be denied, shipa find a safe nnchnrai;e near the
above-mentioned island ; and here at such times whole
llcets of junks arc to he found.

In spite of our neighbourhood to the ahot«, we are yet
difficult to be persuaded of its vicinity. The sborat on all

sides rtiTtch away fo nearly nu an cqtialitv with the water,
that they are invisible uiilil yuu ure almost ujK>u tliem.

;

I'rescntly, hmvcvcr, a few groves of trees attract attention

I

to the mainland. Steering then in u north-westem
direction, a day or two's sailing brings ua Ihnn Seu-kung>-

I

shun to the month of the river, ntarked by two fort*,

opp(j«iie which, on one side, the water is six falhonia
deep, whilst on the other it shoals, sota lo leave oldy a
channel for the pase^ of veasela.

The dty <tf Shanghai ia buik on the leftbank,
distance from the mouth. It is laid out with sufficient

elegance, and possei^ecs numerous temples. The housea
are in general neat and comfortable, whilst the inhabit-
ants arc described as a polished but servile race of people;
and in truth, jMlUh in the tttbjeeta of a dMpotiam t» btit

• idnedqpeeHiof .terrflily. Ilia eotmtry anmiid oAts
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nothing woriLy of (lo-i-rijitiTin, cr:,!-' ,!iu^ uf ruuliuinil

sidcA, divrr»iiicd only by the ^imrkliui^ waters uf u few

tifen aoU caiuUa, one of which warn M the oenreit

eonmunioitMQ wM) Nanking.
Procct'diDg, bowcvcr, from {hi<: emporiura utill nnrth-

wanl, wc )))u»», between llic liiluiid TBODi^-minir aud tiie

mainland, into the entrance of the great river 8ang-t4cu-

kian^kwu. The tCMHUj stiU nuuatain* the aaote cha-

mterirticflt and tha broad expanse of walera ia only

relieved by the few aaila ami sVio yellow shonls which
E|>ark]e here and there wlteti \cit uucovcrud liy the tide.

Tiic approach, indeed, from hence to Nanking ia eo dif-

ficult in oonacqueDoe of tli«ae aboala, that Uie oommcreo
of dhat once tateomtt city waSatA |>robab1y as mndi
from this cnase from tlie removal of the imperial court

to the nortlicni capita). It has been supposed that the

Chinese could remedy the evil, and the reason attributed

to tbem for not attmptiiig it tkat tbey with ratha to

inUnd fhan distant It IB Kkelv.

however, that conMaerutluiij of exin-n-f li.ive h'<u\ cou-

aklcarabk influence lu deterring them from this vast

•tlempl^ and it may be that soaio police Chinese has

cndeBToiiml to exculpate bi« ttHUttmneii from the
diarge of ])nrsimony by a pretencs idudB doca aa mndi
honour to liis ini(ciuiity as it wouhl reflect contempt on
his goverumeut it llie assertion were founded in fact.

The island of Tson^-ming, which lie« on the southern

aide of the entrance into the bay of the great river, ia

nbety mika in lene;th, and in breadth about twenty.

Originally itwai* a sandv jjlaiii covered with jutiLrlc and
reeds, used only a» a penal settlement by the Ciiinese.

The robbers and vagabonds banished thither, anxious to

•mdionle their condition by degrees, cleared small

palcbea of ground, and converted the wilderness into a
garden. Otlu-r f»milic9, iittrnctcd by reports of the fer-

tility of the soil, soon arrived and mingled witlithe colony.

The island was divided into a number of hereditary

Mtateat for which a small rent is paid to the descendants
of the dnt settlers ; and the place now abounds in the
grniiis common iu (Jhina, and is particularly remarkiible

for the fine fruitu, especially peadics, which are there

grown.

Not far from the rooulh the great river is divided into

two channels by the Golden Island, eo called on account
of its excessive beauty. Its hills are clotlied in green,

tLiiii auurucd with thickets of eweetpsiuelliug fihruba, whil.*t

on the summits appear the elegant templea of the Budd-
hists, or followers of Fo. But let kr not be tempted by
the curious interest of the subject to penetrate farther

towards llic fa!-l decnyuig cHpital ol China. Our plan

coutines us at present to the sea-coast, which, however,
here refuses to lend itadftotbe omaments of a picturesque

description. The «amc extensive flats, (lie same green
plains divided from the waves by a pebhiy Ixjlt, the rume
lazy .swells weary tltc eye of the coasting gaiior, until he
npuroachea the waters stained and troubled by the rapid
and ntnddy Hoang»ho. Tbn nvcr flowing, it w sup*
posed, ill an arLificial chriuncl, and kept only from rc-

ruming it^j ancitul bed by jnuiicu»c lahouT and waste of
treasure, comes down, after a circuitous rouu from Thibet,
lo»dc<l w ith a yellow mud, which ia bome out ao far into

the ncighbouiing sea as folly to justify the appelletiou
w!iich has been bestowed upon it of thr Yc'luw Sea. In
Jact ships Failing in these waters leuvc a wake behind
them of a deep ochreous hue, receiving this unusually
dark colour from tlie mud which is diainrbed by them aa
tli«r move.

Not f:ir beyond llic Honng-ho commences the little

known and little frequented coast of Shantung, which,
however, unlike the interior, begins to resume Uic cba-

racteristiea «f tiie aouthem shorea of China, Rough
liwh nA kdid roda again make their apiieanoce,
Ivt Bowb gnat promontoiy of SliantuDg, whwh

I* cxtrnnely crnt'iiy, and somcwliat difficult to in- .espe-

Liaily tlic NN ijailicr ot'ien excessively hazy uijtl Juggy.

Wcc-hai-wci, the first town of any importance to the

northf was built, aa is testiiicd by iin inscription iu its

neighboailiood, during the Miug dynasty, and repaired
tinder Yung-l.'i (1 Tlic tii.de ii.ii:i!t;taiith aic

licaiiliy uud stiuag, buL the woiiie.i appcur puic aud lan-

guid. The fields are, aa ui^inl, sown with Barbadocs
miUet, wheat, onioiia, gariick, &c. The pbugha are oflea
drawn by tbee animala, a cow, an ass, and a mule,
wlueli

] ! ( hciits a sufficiently ludicrous appearance.

TliC ciiy ol Ki-san-scu, about eighty miles to the west
of Alcestc Island, pleasantly situated, and the cnviroua

well cultivated. The people are wealthy, and of com-
mercial habita, trading to a considerable extent with the
jnnk? tbnt toitrh ai ihc ii jrl ii, their way tw ni.d frmi
Tieu-sing. Among liitir uiuiufactures a kii.d uf cloth

half cotton and half tilk is worthy of notice. Thi people
are fond of honemanahip, and probablv the inhabitants
areahnoat ezclosively formed of descendants of the oou'-

(Hicriiig Tartars, and retain this rr'ii: of t!ie:r .'Uicicut

habits. Even the ladies are atabitious of knowledge iu
horsellcvh, and contend together bk faces to show off dieir

skill. The bav of Ki-ean-aeu is Texy apactouK, and con-
tains two harbours; and the port or Ten-tchcou-foo
(opposite the Mi-n-tau islmd-, u!i 1 llftccu leagut ? to il.e

west) is aUo a very fine one, and the city is garrisoned
by a krge force. Tlioe is likewise a fleet atatioaed here
to guerd the coast.

The islands of Mi-a-iau are pcpubras and wdl culti-

vated, but their harbour does not aflbrd a secure retreat

on account of a dangerous reef of rocks that lies off' the
cattt end of the eastenmcat island, called Chan-sun.
The coast ia here geDCrally rocky, and the inhabitants

are very poor ; for the country produces little except a
lew iVuiiH, The houses are rough coii -iuciions ut gi.iuile

roofed with jca-wecd. Fish is plentiful, and very cheap;
hut tlie common food of the couutry is jBarbadoes millet,

which ia ground in a mill worked uy water^ and ia eaten
like rice.

Beyond Ten-tchcou-foo the gulf retiics tvu irds the
south, and forms a great bay, into w hicii ilow many rivers.

The province of Shantung eea-scs, and tnat of Petehili

oonmenoca at Tingching, a town of considerable extent,

surrottnded by a high wall. Here the coast pr« seals a
liveUcr aspect, and alFoids a jti'xaiabie leljef lum the
naked ami hungry rocks of Shantung, iiui beyond this
ti<sv[i, and almost along the whole coast of I'ctchili, as far
as the mouth of the Pciho, and a hundred 1 fi iv n.ll(s

farther, to the termination of tlie Great Wuli and of the
empire, tlie mrfacc is to excessively low and Hat that, the -

tide flows more than a hundred miles from the mouth
of the Pciho. The country,* therefore, as might have
been expected, is subject to frequent inundatioiiP, w lucli

have been brought forward pnrtly lo account for ilic iru-

ditim; pn vailing in China, of Yu having carried olf a
great deluge in eight ycnrs by means of nine chauuela
which he caused t> lie ojumcd. As might be expected
from the lowness of the land, the bed of tlie .-c.i i- here
extremely shallow, so much so indeed, ih^i when the
north wind prevails, it drives tlic \\ ;i'er back to such an
extent tbnt sailors have been known to wade about io
crclMif crabs at the distance of thirty miles from the

shore. On the contrary, win n tl.c southern w iii l M )ws,

the waves, imjicllcd furward over the low swauipy plum,
often lay the whole country under water.

The Peiho, which flows from the neighbourhood of
Fddn by Tien-ring to the eea, is the only water-route

• The soil in prwviiice ii entirely corapoied of mi sr^ilta-

ccout tand Bboiin<!ii>^ in mica. Sumv (^ulugists are ul' o]i<iiioa

th.it iiliiKJot lliu whulc ot'it ha» U-en formed l.y tin? alliiviuiii rut
rioil thither liy tho kinaina fi«;n tlio lU'i^h^ nMriiii; liighliiml.'*

This »oil, It in iaiil, fiis: c Ilfcti J ;il iht TjiH I'f lli' iiiijii:it.ii:i», uiul

iken gainetl upon the mw which WAiiti«il thvm. and ix uut* alove a
htmdnd miles distant iaastnightliae ftom this eoist
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fram the Gulf of Pctchili to the capital. It has at its

month two fnrts, wliich arc the first objects Tisible from
the ten. At you approach, nxight but dmnnen
appears. The ruggod feature? of the cuu^t, an Wf» l>eforo

remarked, had somewhat relaxed about the confines of

the two provineet of FetchiU and Shantung, but here an

iKmnying vaate pretents itself. Nothing reiievea the tjt
hut tm two fbrta—square geirat buildini^s ; nnd fiiither

inland, immense stacks of lalt, and the numerous tumuli

raised by the Chinese to commemorate tlicir ilepurtcd

friends. The meandering course of the Peihn, bnrc of

foliage, may be traced from the walls of the forts for

many miles inland, tcK^ether whh the unbrolten ehsfn of

wretched vill'jgcs erected on its hunk* ; for tlic inhiibit-

aiits of thei^c unpru!llt^iag regions invariably congregate

ott the henks of some stream, that thcj mey profit m
much M possible from the commerce carried on upon it.

A short distance above the mouth occurs the small

town culled Ta-coo. The liou^es here nrc biiiU nlmost

solely with a view to protect tlie inmates from the cold,

every other convenience being sacrificed to this purpose.

High front walls without windows impart a deserted

MSpect to the streets, and entirely conceal the square

dwarfed buildings behind tlieni, which seem purpo'clj

deprey«e<l in order to offer as little isurfnrr as po8«inlc to

the influence of the northern blasts wlucli cnnie, Inden

with snow and sleet during the winter, from the lofty tablc-

Itiiids of Tartary. The mandarins only can boast of brick

buildings, the other inhabit;irits, houcvcr r:eli, bcin^^

eusconsctl in mad erectioiiB difTcring only in size from the

misenble hovda of the poor, which have hut one cham-
l>er, and that ns low nnd n? contrncted as ftossihle. In

these dcna, liowcvcr, the populiitiou midtiplie* prodigi-

ously, which increases the jHjverty of nil by lowering the

wages and heightening the price of urovisions; and these

proTisiom, far frmn Iwinfr produced on the spot, hnve to

be hruupht at c^cat cxpen.-e fr nn o'.her nnd distant j)ro-

vinces, to thai wf rc it not fur il.c viciaity of the capital,

this district would be utterly abandoned. As it it-, (ler>ths

* are frequent; and whole families, unable to pay the

exorbitant price exacted for impoited fuel, perish aonu-
ally rliTTi? ibc J^everc fro^t* of winter.

Eui (IS wc prtjcecd up the course of the river livelier

proypects and more cheering landscnjws present thcm-
•eivca to our view. Large <ields of Barbadoes millet

(twdve feet in height, aid the tallest of the v^etable
tribe), with pul«c and turnip*, continually nttended hy
gaily dressed female labourers, begin to diversify the

scene ; nnd some romantic villas on the green banks of

tributary streams, surrounded and adonwd by ^rdens
bhishinf fn all the purple splendour of «n Asiatic par-

terre, by vincvfirds, by shrublieries, and by proves of

willow, cypress, juuijK;!, aud walnut-trees, charm the

sight and revive the spirits, depressed as they had been

by the dreary waste previously beheld on all sides. In-

deed, but far some Oriental characteristiek not (o be mis>

l!.I;eii, the nnrrownes-s of the road?, i-unu-timei> even the

iiWnoe of lootpiilim, the luiiiberine; nature of the vclu-

cles which appear here and there drawn by asses, and
the quaint and {trimitive plough to vhidi seveml of the

same grave animals are yoked—4iut for all tiiis, wc
Jnii:'il almost im:iij;;iie our.-e-VC.< to be in Europe. The
large Chinese characters, however, painted over the doors

of the numerous wine-tavcrnfl, wliere various qpecies of

q>irituoua liquon are sold, although the gnpe is here

never pressed, contribute to impart to the scene a foreign

asjHct.

Wiicii night sets in upon the voynpjer on this river, the

crowding of the l>oats, the loud calls of the sailors, nnd

often the sounds of drunken conflict, together with the

constant flapping of the cicnda, and the buzzing nnd
f!i,.L'Ii.'^ ii\ the niusij-.ii^oe-, irirrly nllow him to taste of

uuduturbcd repose. Three days, however, bring him to

Ttea-sing, which is built at theoooflucmoe of two riven.

Here handsome quays adorned with temples and the

dwellings of the mandarins, vast jards and magazines for

naval stores, extensive oommercial establishmenls, ware-
bouses, iintl gnily decked rows of shops, togctlicr with tlie

long bridges of boats occasionally separating to allow a
free passage, announce the most coouderable town in this

iwovmee mat to Feldn. Tietfatng is even said to oqfuA
Canton ni the constant baiDe ofits atmets, and to surpass

it in the iniportnnre of its niitivc trade. The streets,

however, are unpaveil, and the hnuses, like the others

towards the sea, are of mud. But within, the tnateluloeBa

of the ornaments and the elegauoe of the lundtitre be-
speak a decree of alHaence unsnown in any ofthe villages

or towns wij ii ivi jjreviously mentioned.

The trade of Tien-sin?: is, rb we have said, very eitcn-

sire. It isviaited by more thnn five hundred junks from

the southern porta of China, from Cochin-China, and
Siam. Many of these vessels are annually shipwrecked
on the I ,-f, .vl:ii h considerably diniinislies the ])rofit that

would otherwise accrue. From Cores also vast quantities

of merchandise a«e nmislly exported to this profiucB»
not only their own manufaetuves, but the pivduce of

Japan, the Philippine Islands, and even of Java. The
export.^ of Asiatic Russia also find their way into Cliina

by the same channel, although this and all foreign com-
merce is strictly forbidden to the Gotcans. Tht anpcror
even keeps a mandarin at the Corean court to see that his

orders are ohseri'ed, but little attention is paid notwitli-

i-tiuidini,' to them. The intercourse with Russia is tlinl

most dreaded and most emphatically prohibited by the

Chinese, who even aflleet to draw the maps of tbe inter*

veiling country wron? in order to keep their own subjerts

and those of Russia ni ii^norancc. Hut this has no elfect

whatever on tfie ('orenns, who trade up the Amur, and

pretend, as Ysbruude Ides informs us, though he was not

aware of ihedeceptioD, to come from some distant island.

They carry on rommerce alfo with the Mtinrhow Turtnr<,

who connive at tbe disobedience, and fuiuisb iheni witli

the vast quanliti: ^. "f fur^ w Inch tliey brine to Tien-^ing,

pretending that they are the produce of their own peoiu-

aula.

The usunl route taken to Prkin after you leave Ticn-

suig IS by the northern hvli, which flows from Toug-
tcheou-foo. During the w hole of it« course there arc no

solid bridges thrown over this stream, that commerce may
TMJt suffer Dv the obstrootion. There are, however, some
vcrv fi'if nnr-' of stone built over >^'"' rrnl if i--^ tributaries,

ISincly miies above Tien-sing la iht city of Tong-
tcheou-foo, the landiiii,'-place for passengers to Pckin,

which lies only twelve miles distant. But it is not at

present our intentioa to accompany the raider duther.
Our object in these sketches has bci?ii nicrtly to describe

the scetics which a coasting voyage throws within the

range of a traveller's experience. Wc shall, therefore,

here pause, fiiUy persuaded at the same time, that it ia

DO fault of the subjeet if these articles btve not aflfarded

both amusement and instruction to themder.

Wc must learn to comprehend the essence of art flrom

admiration of •xcellence, ntber tfaaa from detoetion af
ertm.—Fredmdt Sehhgit.

Ability required for Itutnietim.^lio mistake is mom
gross ih.m that of imagining that nndisetplloed teacbam
are tbe fittest to deal with ignorance and menial rudenasik

On the eontnry, to fbies tne mys of Ibeiwht inteUtaiUy
through so opaque a medium, demands paeiuisrly Mioem*
phatically a great eleomeas and promiusitOO of tUukin^
and an exaet fi idin;; of the efleet of WOnh tobo chflSOn^

combined, and varied.

—

Foster.

fiM.fai«dB*t]aBllrM*.

LOiowNt chahlrs kkioiit * co., n. ludgatb strsb.
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THE AGILE GIBDON. *

TiiK Gibbona (gctms Hylobates) constitute n jicculiar and

very interesting group of the qundrumanous atiimnU, con-

final in the extent of their territorial range, as fur a»

hitherto decidedly ascertained, to AsBam, Sum, Malacca,

Borneo, Java, and Sumatra. They are expressly formed

for arhorenl habits, and tenant the forests, being at home
only among the branches of the loftiest trees ; there they

exhibit the most extraordinary feuts of address and agility,

thrim-ing themselves from one bough to another with the

utmost confidence and security. Their most immediate

generic relationship is with the orang (Pithccus), but

th<;rc are marked and essential differences which draw a

definite line of separation between the genus to which

they belong and that which includes the latter animal.

Like the orang, the Gibbons are without tails, but instead

of being covered with long coarse hairs fulling in masses,

they are clothed with deep crisped or woolly fur, and

have small posterior callosities; the abdomen is small,

and the hips arc extremely narrow, but the chest is

(The Agile GiLlH>n, or UnKlui Puti.]

they have the arms of immense length, the fingers lourli-

ing the ground when the animals assume the erect atti-

tude; and the lower limbs arc short, and bowr<l in, the

ankle having an inward bend. The hands and fe«-t

are admirably formed for clinging with tenacity to the

branches; the fingers are long, but the thumb of the

fore hands is short, slender, and sepnratetl ; that of the

hind hands, or feet, is very large and powerful ; the heail

is small and of nn oval figure, and the face is depressed ;

the expression of the countenance being grave, gentle, and
rather melancholy. All uUrr loud cries, whence, in imi-

tation of the sound, has ari«cii the name of Wou-woii,
which appears to be common to two or three species

;

Frc<l. Ciivier has ap]>1ied it In the Agile Gibbon, but

Cnm|>er had previously appropriated it to the Sdvery
Gibbon, yaid by Dr. S. Miiller to be called Oa-o* by ibe

natives of Java, a word differing little in the sound from

wou-wou, or v.o<»-woo. N(tiie of the Gibbons attain to

the i'laturc of the ornng, alwut three feet being the height

broad, and the muscles of the shoulders arc greatly of the largest Kperien standing erect, an attitude which

developed and {kmmm amazing power Like the orang
| thev arc capable of assuming on the ground or any level

Vol- IX. ' 3 A
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lurtacc ; they thin waddle aloi^ at a quick pace, main-

tUQiiig their equilibrium cither hf touching the giound

(iccui^ifjnaUy with their hands or by raising the arma, SO

us Uj counterpoise the teodeocy of the body to fall forward.

In this roo«l!' of jjroLrre^-ion, tin; wLulc P'jI*: uf tin: In ml

hands, or fieet, ia placed at once on tiie gruuud aud iiiim:tl &t

once, aawetee in flwdock or goo«e, without any clu!^ticity

of action or strain upon the instep. Far different fr< iii

this awkward imitation of the gait of man is their pro

greaa among the trec&. iltrt-, tlu :r fift, ^xccptiuj; m1,i1c

they laA upon tbetr perch, are rarely eailetl into play,

unleaa indeed for the purpoK of holding fruit or other

objects m they traverse the forests ; their arms being

their almoBt eiclusive ortran* of locomotion. Suspended

by their hands from a 1 rnuch, they launch thcmaelves,

by an energetic wmI inatautaneous muecuhu movement,

to another, and aeinni^ it with one hand, fwing thcm-

sch'f^ fo the next w-th arrow-like velocity, grasping it

witJi ilic uj)j>o.sU(. lujiJ, and so on alternately. The dis-

tances thus cleared, the rapidity of the actions, ntid the

•cmroely momentary bold aucccn&ivcly taken of branch

nfier bnmcb, gire to their progress tbe •ppearance of

aerial flight,—<if th. ]irM'.'re»i» of a bird, rather than of

wingless manjm .L s. la die mklst of thi'^ flight, when
at the utmost velocity, and when the impetus is at its

maximum, they can stop instantaneously, and by a sud-

den ictioQ sweep under the branch, raise themieWes upon

it, and E;rn4pinu' it with their hind handit, asfunie their

ordmary cruui;li.ui; attitude of repose, the traDKition from

extreme rapidity of motion to quiescence being as sur-

prifing M tbe distance of Iheir awecping launches. Most
if net all lite in troopi, or finniUet, gidded by a leader,

r.nrl thrir ni rriiing cries, for it is on the dawn of thr il.iv

ihai Uiey ciiicfly nticr them, may be heard resouiuliag

llirou^h the reccs<4cs of tlieir native fore.sts. Some species

frequent the, mountain diAricta, their rau^ being Umiied
by tbe forests of fig-trees, beyond whicb tbey do not

nfttiid. Ou the fii>p«irancp. of man tl'fv rr*renr with

celerity to the densely w<xHlcd v.i<!eys. and iiic twu lust

in tlie obscurity of their forest home.

Their diet is altogether v^etable, aoit fruits, seeds, oer-

tain graiaeB, tender twigs,and leaves,oonatitntbi; tbeirfood.

Alter tliia liri. f Tict nf *lic gciicral < haT.-.cteristics

of the genus ii)iul>.i;rs, wo proceed to a inure explicit

account of one of the inn^t remarkable of the group,

namely, tbe Agile Gibbon (Uylobates AgiUa), the Ungka
«r Oeogko «f tbe Malayt of Somatra, of which a bemti^
fill living specinu n wui recently exlii^it< tl in London.

The Agile Gsbboii is a native of Sumatra, where it

waa discovaed by the late Sir W. S. Raffles, \\h<>se

account was pubUsbed in tbe ISth volume of the ' Lin-

neau TVansaetiont* for 1832. In 1824 it waa figured

by Frrd. Ciivicr, nndrr the name of Hvlobates I^ar, in

his work on Matumalta, from spcciinai& hcul to Paris by

DuvaoOCL Duvaucel states that the animal lives in pairs,

and is timid and wary j such is ita activity, that it escapes

from piiTsnit with tbe rapidity of a bird upon tbe witig,

ri'pi ati (ily liiiincliiiii; ilt^elf (Voiu boUf,'h to bough ;it thc

dntancc uf forty feet asunder, u[>pareully wiiiioul either

cflbit or fatigue; a statement too startling not to be

reoetwd with aome degiee of hesitation. Then can

be no doubt, however, Uuit its swinging leaps are very

surprising, and from what we have seen the specimen

rtjcenily exhibife<l perform, under disadvantageous ctr-

eniMtances, and in a state of captivity (a irtate enemting
the energiea of all animals), we are not dispcaed to TC|^ira

Duvaucn's assertion as utterly destitute of foundation;

Ia»<h credit, we think, is to be attached to that traveller

when he denies to the .\gile Gibbon raucli intelligence

;

this he says of it when kept domesticated,—but we are as-

sured by Sir T. S. RafQes that it is a belief general among
the natives of the country that it will pine and die with

mortifieutiou if it sees the preference given to another in-

dividual, and ia confirmation of this, headda (bat one in
j

his pcascasion sickened under such drcumstanced, its

rival being a Siamang Gibbon, and that it did not

reoover nntil the canae of ita vention ivaa lonoved to a
diffciciit a|Miliueu(< Aanmnnii^ On corrvctBesa of dna
riccouut, it spcak^i much in behalf Injili of ilie intellixence

and docility of the Agile Gibbon, and show& it to posscsa

fiedinga utterly at variance with an apathetic temjiera-

ment or a deficiency of perception. Uowerer this Bftjr

hv, the intclUgcnce and docility of the in^vidoal «
\Nliirh wc are abtiut to treat were too marked to be

niic'taken; and as its actions and manners were very

singular, and as no living r^pccimcn had been prenoady
seen in Englaud, ^tlie feUowiog detaila aie net nniin*

jiortant :—
This Au'ilc Gilibini war^ a female and adult, and had

lived four years at Macao in captivity, previously to her

transportation to this country. On entering the apart-

ment in wli rh the was kept (and where a large space,

with a tree lull of branches, was netted off for her accotn-*

itiiniatiij!!) wt! were slruek with the i^ieat eri>-e and veli.'City

of her movements, for she was then in full exercise.

Using her bands in alternate succcM^ion, she launched

herself from bough to bough, with admirable grace and

address, and whether the one aimed at was higher or

lower than that left, ii was attained w i;h the same I'acilitv,

the animal exhibiting an air of nonchaknce, as if tbe

feet were of the most trifling nature. Distances of twdve
H»u! (">htcen feet were thus cleared, the Gibbon keeping

up the succession of launches without intermission, and

that for a great length of time. Her t!;i;li'. might indeed

be termed aenat, for Khe seemed but to touch tbe branches

widi her hands in her progreia, the impetas being acquired

(luring l^i.it -i',! nii'Litarv hold ; ai^d it ciiilH not he doubted

thai, if the a:i;ani h.ul been in the enjoynifsit of liberty

in her own native forest, distances far csccediiig eighteen

feet vroold have formed no interruption to her progms.
It Waif fconboa to witness how abruptly ;he could stop

in het iBOrt rapid flight, who the m jyoLM iim was

rairttf to the highest, and it miglu uuUiruUy Iwve bctn

6uppo!<ed that a gradu^sl < e>^ation would be required.

Siuldeniy aa thought, however, she arrested her pro*

gress ; The Ivan^ aimed at bemg amed by one band, a
r.ipoi and energeti.- iiMverncnt T;'.i-0(1 the h\y]y up. ;j,t>

hraiii h was then grasped wkh tlie htiid hands, and there

rite I'at, quietly gazing at the astonished spectators of her

extraordinary gymnastics. With the same abrupti»a
did she throw nene!f into action. Her knowledge of

distance, ninl her ralculation of the degree of muscular

effort necessary to clear spaces differing in degree, were
very stnpriKog, and it may admit of a question how far

expericnee combined llrith instinct in rendering her ao

perfect in her arboreal It was easy to see that

when a hough at the distance of riglitien feet had to be

attained, the momentary effort waa more energetic than

when n branch only aix or eighl feet iSatant was aimed
at, and the mnaciiUx eBBCtim in every initanee must be
proportionate

; yet she never oveicalralated her launch,

nor missed her aim either by undercHlciilii'iiit; flic t>pacc

to be cleared (^r by not mmmuning sudicieuC eucrg)'.

Great quickness of eve wa» indeed possessed, and she waa
often tried with opploB and otfaiOr ftuita to whicb bhe was
partial, and which were thrown at her, or so as to pass

near her, with as much ra])iility as a skilful uiin coutd

propel them ; she would catch tbcm without an etlort, and

with the utmost composure, nor when fiiUe throws were

mad^ when her keeper pretended to throw, and after

eevml fetnla really threw the fruit, was she discomposed,

nor did she fail to catch them. But a i-till more extra-

ordinary inatance of her quickness of sight, prcciiaou, and
activity was di^lsfed on the occaaioii of a bird being let

loose in her presence. The circumstance ia thus narrated

in the * Natural History of Quadrupeds,' by Mr. Martin

:

—"A live bird was feet at hberty in her apartment,

ahe^ marked ita flight, mad« » long swing to « dietant
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branch, caught tlie \M wMi ooe lunkl in her passage,

fini! uttnincd the branch "with her other hnnd, her aim,

boih at llie bird aixl the braudi, beiiig aa successful sis iC

one object only had gained her attention. It may be

added* that she iottaBtly bit off the bead of the bird,

picbed ita feathet*, and then threw them down* without

attempting to cat it."

While exerting her feats of agility, the Gibbon erer

and anon uttered her loud call-notes, consisting of the

eyliablea oo-ah« oo-ab, in a nadoated nooemm of half*

tonen, ascending in tfie acale till ai^ enact octate waa
iii'.ftiiKfl, wliT'ii a rapid series of dettcendins; notc^, pro-

ductiig a bhuke, during the execution of which the lino

vibrated, and the whole frame qitfVj^)^ OOOCluded the

attain* The quality of these notes fi^t not unmusical,

iMit their loudnew waa deafening as hj6aid in the apart-

ment, and when u'tcrcd by tlicsc aaimal» in their native

forests must resound far through their stilly de])ths.

It is principally in the morning th^ the Gibbon exerts

the whooping cry, wUch ia doobtl^ ita call to ita mate
or companions, and it waa at that time that we heard

it. It should be obs^crvLd that at firr-t the syllable.-

were slowly n:ul di»unctly repcate4> ^^'^ the same

note, M. As tiie tones rose in the chromatic scale, the

time quickened, till, gaining the octave, the deacent by
half-tones was inexpressibly rapid ; this ended, two barks

f'ulluufd, each cuiii]ii)>f'd of the lugh aud luw e, jioiimltd

nearly together. At the couclu&ion the animal was always

violently agitated, as if wrought up to a high pitch of

excitement, and »liook with all her strength the branch to

which she waa cHnijing, or the netting, the cords of which

she grasjHid willi her hands. lu the work already (|Uoted,

the notea are given as foUowg, with the ftubjuiiied com-

ment:—
Ad^ntto. AcccUarftDdo. CnMeodo.

**I ahould cadeavour to give an idea of the whooping

of the Gibbon (u far as ^ nrade ia eonoemed, hut not

as rci^aid:, tliu (j
iuliiy of sound) by comparing it ta the

tuning of h luup; first bcgiouiog with an k string, and

repeating it at short intmala; then beiiig alt^pether

silent for a little time, and then beginnioff again ; next

two strings, as it were, are atruek, k and b sharp (or

K naturnl) ; the second btring is then screwed up by half-

notes, until it reaches tlic octave ; the e and v natural,

and r sharp, e and g natural, &c., being struck nearly

tn^etlicr. It must be observed that before the upper nolie

arrives at the octave, the animal amuaea hendf hy
dcsceudiiiir a few tcinltoiies, tlien asfptidiiig; u^rain, ntid so

on, but when the octave is ouct: gamed, we may imagine

the upper tUnai; to be very rapidly let down by semi-

totic , the lower note remninipg the eame aa at first, and

the iwu .'^trini^s being always struck together. It appears

nil throiiu:li l\n^ rapid chromatic passa^^e aa if tbc aninuil

emitted the two notes at a time, us in tlie music, but

this ia the effiMSt of the rapid transition from the lower

note to the upper, and the passage is equal to that of

nil extremely brilliant shake." The animal then re-

mains quiet for a lime, after wliicli the tmrk before

noticed, couiistiog of the low and high e, is sounded.

inth regard to the disposition and intdligencc of thie

animal, we formed, contrary t« the statrment of M. Du-

vaucel, a vtry favourable i?pini(ja ; »lie was tiiiiid, it is

true, and greatly preferred the presence of females to that

of men; but this evidently aroae from ill treatment at

•oroe time or odur, which made her auapieieua of the sex

irom which elie had experienced injuri,- : we were tn'.d

indeed that she had bitten men at dili'erent times very

severely, m> that itwna fimud neocMary to fileoffthepomtg
of her canine tet^th, which were long aud sharj) ; and we
can ciualy conceive tltat, irntaied by rough UMige, she
would retaliate as far as possible ; but, as we proved,

when oondUated and aosared by a cantle manner towarda
her, she became familiar, allowed her handa or ftet to be
held and jialted, and her soft fur to be stroked, and h^cemed

pleased with tlie notice taken of her ; aud whai a perswa
had once gait^cd her confidence, she would descend the

netting and. come to him aa often aa invited. Botnotbiog
of thia kind wee needed when femalea mlicited bernodce

;

i^he evidently knew tliat from them mo liarm was to be
cxpcrieucixl, uuU lihc wast ever ready to approach them.
Her eyea were quick, and she seemed incessantly on the
watch, obsenring all fliat paaaed about her, and «^iritiiMng

every person: im>uchea on One of the branches, from
wlileli another diverged so as almost to conceal her, she

would peep from her hiding-place with a cautious and
inquiring gbnoe, yiid look eameatly at every perKW wlm
entered the room orwho made any movement ; and there,

after the exereite of die morning, which lasted aliout three

or four honrs, she would rest undisturbed dunnc; a great

portion of llie day: thi!<, howerer, was tteldoin permitted,

visitors wisljing to sec her in action ; but the plan was
unwise, both as it iuterfcrod with the natural habits of the
animal, and as it rendered her distrustful towards her
keejicr. Wlide in the Bristol Zoolrigical Gardetis, ]>re-

viuuiily to her exhibitiou la London, she displayed great

ingenuity in dii-cntangling the loops of a cord by which
she was oflen attached to a pole : instead of vainly en-

deavouring to effect her purpose by force, or by straining

at the coil, ^hc would examiue the (hrcction of tlie intei-

laccraent, and untwist it in a most skilful manner, and
with perfect success, a task bespeaking no ordinary share

of intellin;fnce. We saw her on one occasion with a light

chain suspended from a leathern collar round her neck,

and this chain evidently annoyed her: had fshe left it

dangUng, it would have interfered with her movements j

and thecefere, while leaping from braneh to branch, she

held i»s extremity with her foot, thus preventing it from
swinging about : when resting, she threw it over one of

the branches, that it might not incommude her.

Tlie beautiful adaptatiou of this animal not only for an
arboreal exiitenee, bjOt fin- that kind of arboreal pro-

gression which lias been described, could not fail to strike

the most casual observer. The muscular power was
concentrated in the arms and shoulders ; the chest was
broad, the ahoukieia high, and the muaclea were greatly

developed ; die ncclc waa abort, and tendered more ao in

appearance by the full beard which surrounded the face
;

the loins were thin, aud the lower hm\m short ; the wuiglit

thmAva depending fma the arms during the animal's

piugreaeive movements, aa abe himg from the branches
waa in proportion very far leaa dian die anna of the moat
hlightly built man would hnvc to sustain were he to eiti-

pead himself in the same manner ; while, per contra,

the uwdes of the Gibbonl Mtm, aboulders, and cheat

were proportionately far more vigorous. 7^ atroogeat

athlete, suspending himself by one arm, cannot raise up
the body J out the Gibbon, hanging by one arm, can do
this with the utmost ease and rapidity uf action ; and, more
than this, by a single muscular effort, it can launch itadC

to the distance of twenty, or, if Duvaucd be comeot, even
forty feet. The animal in question stood abotit three fieee

in height ; the fur was soft, close, dec|), and wi>o!l y ; the

face was black ; the arms, the legs, the space l)etween the

shoulders, and the lower port of the back were grey ; the

chest, aMomea, and inside of the limbs, of a brownish-

bluck ; on obscure white bar crossed the forehead over

the eyes ; the beard round the face, which concealed ilic

cars, was of a brownish-black : the reach of ihf extended

arm waa about six feet. It is not known from what
cnnntrv this individual was originally brought ; but, ai

already stated, the epccies is mdigenous in Sumatra.

ft A 3
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CANOVA.

Aktonio Cunova wu bora at Posrazno, a »maU town in
the pruvince of Treviao, in luly, in tlie ycur 1757. His
i'ulhcr, Pietro Cauova, was a slonemasun and builder ; Hod
in assisting him in his business, young Canova obtained

that mechanical dexterity in the u»e of the chisel which
enabled him in aAcr-timcs to give efTecl to the promptings
of his imagination. At a very early age he gave strong

indications of his talent for sculpture ; and when he had
Mtlainctl his fourteenth year, he was introduced to the

notice of Giovanni Fahero, a Venetian senator, who used
annually to pass the autumn near Pussagno. By the

kind nssisttincc of this nobleman, the young Canova was
placed with one Turrctli, a sculptor then residing in a
neighbouring town, who had itudied at Venice, whither

lie again rejiaircd in a short time, talcing his pu|iil with

Wm. A year afterward?, however, Torretti (Iic»l ; and
the young sculptor, unwilling to continue wiih Ferrari,

his master's nephew and heir, established himself in a

studio of hii own. While with Torretti he produced hit

first work, a pair of baskets of fruit and flowers, done for

the noble Falicro, which arc soil to be seen in the stair-

case of the Farsetti Pnlncc in Venice. The same patron

afterwards employed him on two statues of Orpheus and
Eurydice, pre»er\-cd in the vilk of Pradaxzi near Pos-

aagno. lie now applied himself with greater energy than

ever to the study to which he hud devoted him^tclf ; and
after one or two other less important performance*, exe-

cuted hia Uaedalua and Icarus for the procurator Pisaui.

lu all these works he htt<l aimed at a close imitation of

individual nature ; and thi» wa^ carried so far in the

Da:ddhi>, that when it was afterwards shown at Home

the sculptor was hardly believed when he a-scrt«l llint it

WHS not moulded from a living model.
|

Hitherto nature had been almost hia onW guide ; and
although he had access to the Farsetti Gallery and other

collections of ancient art, he does not appear to have bc«n

so impressed with the beauties of the antique as to set

thcra up as models for himself. He may, however, hare

chosen to confine himself to the study of nature alone, for

a certain period, more from choice and a conviction of its

utility in the first stages of liis artistical education, than

from any contempt for ancient art or inability to appre-

ciate its excellence ; for it is certain that a clo* observa-

tion of nature ia an excellent preparative to the study of

art, and enables the student readily to comprehend the

principles on which his predecessors worked, and to

render their labours available to himself. It was w>l

until his twenty-second year that Canova gave much
,

time to the study of the works of ancient aculpton. It
|

was about this period of bis life, or in die yeur 1719,
that Canova visited Rome, where he was patronised by
Girolamo Zulian, the Venetian ambassador at Home, by
Gavin Hamilton, and other influential men. Zulian fur-

nished him with a studio and materials, and Cauova set

about to improve his style by uniting the purer nnd
broader manner of Grecian art, oppruaching so much 'o

the ideal, to the knowledge he had already acquired from
his close study of nature. His first work at Rome was
an Apollo crowning himself, with which, however, he pro-

fessed himself dissatisfied, owing to his inability to har>

njonisc the ideal excellence he aimed at with the minute
details of nature which, from liis early study, had become
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a cliaracteristic of liia style. This attempt was followed

by a mure Bucccssful one, his celebrated group of Thcaeua

eittiiig on the slain Minotaur. Into this composition Ca-

nova eudeaToured to iafuae atill more of the stvle of the

antique ; and he meoeedeil ao ircH diat die eimbition of

it may be considered an epoch in the art. The faine

irluch this work gaiucd for the author established his re-

uotatioD, and procnred for him constant employment.

Hia next work was the monument of Gangancllr (Clement

XIV.X dengned with great originality and simplicity,

and placed in the church De Santi A;; st li n'. Iv >me.

On the completion of this, he undcrtouk ihe munuraent

ef Rezzonico (Clement XIII.), placed in St. Peter's.

While eagaged on these great worka^ he found time to

finiah nm^er eompontionB, among whidiwoe two groups
of Cupid and PRyche, a group of Venus and Adonie, &c.

The beauty, aoftness, and inimitable grace of these hgurcs

oeeaaiMlM themoetciithusiastic encominms to be bestowed

on them, and procured for their author, from his Italian

admirers, the reputation and title of the Sculptor of the

Graces.

On revisiting Venice, after an iUnesa brought on by

lerere applkMboo,dwVenetian government commissioued
him to execute a monumpnt fur the procurator Aiigelo

Kmo, which was afterwards placed in iW. Arsenal. He
iTturned to Rome to execute the work, hut first revisited

bia native village, wbexe he was surprised, aod somewhat
diaeeacMted, at finding a ftte prepared for hia wdbomc.
A deputation of the inhabitants lined the roads to receive

him ; the streets were strewed with kurel ; the bells of

the campanile and the >nor/ciy<?t(i (usually fired on festivals)

anluted him «a he entered ; and * bend of raasic aocom-
nanied him to hia mothCT*a house. The enthnahum of

iiis countrymen went so far, that a statue was erected to

him in early life, and placed iu the Prato della Valle at

Fiadua.

AmtHig the works he pive to the world about this time
were groups of Ventia and Adonis, aent to Naples ; Cupid
aiul I'syche, 1m fir Miirat, and exhihited at Paris; the

KueeUnz Ma^alen, and the Hebe, ail stamped writh

univeiau edmimtion ; indeed his extraordinary powers

of execution were everywhere allowed to be so ejcquisite,

especially in individual parts of his statues, that artists

w!io were his professed rivals often h^>ua;ht casts of the

jointa and extremities of his Engen as perfect mo<lel8 for

imitation.

The unsettled state of Italy conyrqnrnt upon the Frctich

Revolution, and the troubles iu Rome, induced Cuuovu,

about the close of the century, to retire for a time to his

native province. From thence he tiavelled to Munich,
Vienna, Dresden, and Berlin. On his return to Rome
he hcs:nn the model of the cclchratcd group of Ilerculcs

and Lichiis, now in the Hracciauo Palace at Ruuic, and

commenced the h<!autiful monument to Maria Christina

of Austria (see p. 368) ; after which the Perseus and the

Two Pugilists engaged his attention.

He w.is now appointed by the pope " IiiHpector-Gcneral

of the Vine Aru," m the excrciae of which olBce he suc-

cessfully exerted himself for the preservation of the re-

mains of early ar^ and in the enconregement of omtem*
porary artists.

.\fter finishing a model of the colossal statue of the

King of Naples, Canova received an invitation to visit

the oouft er Bonaparte, then first consul. Thither he

therefore proceeded, and received a connr.issioii to cxrcule

n colossal statue of Nnpolcuu, lu cjiumcnce \vliiLli, alter

modelling the bust of the consul, he returned to Italy.

This statue, whicJi ia naked^ and holds iu its hand a

figure of VietovT* ie tiow in tlie poeseosioo of the DuIk of

Wellington.

It would be impossible to oiler anything like a cata-

logue of the works of this gnat artist ; yet m this outline

tif his Ufe we may Bwntion aame of his more important

productimis.

The Venus for the city of Florence, the statues of the

Princess Borghe8e,.aud the mother of Napoleon, were the

next works of Canova. The celebrated Dancing Nymphs,
the monument of AlHeri, the statues of Hector and Ajax,
and the much admired statue of Paris for the Empress
Josephine, rapidlv followed. In IBIO, Canova Hgnin

proceeded to llie French court to receive the comuianda
of Napoleon, and modelled the bust of Maria Louisa.

On hia return to Bome he finished the statues of theEm'
press as CoTCord, and of the Prinoeis Elin as a Muse

;

and next completed the group of the Graces and a statue

of Peace. Tu tliesc succeeded the Colossal Horse at

Naples, the Recumbent NytAph, and the higUy-eitoUed
group of Theseus and the Centaur.

I In 1815, when the allies oceopied Paris, Canova was
sent thither hy Pope Pius VII. lo iiitertide with the

French guvcrument and the invading powers for the res-

titution of the works of art which had been torn from
Rome by the treaty of Tolentino. It was only by the

determined oondoet of the allies that Oanova was enabled
to accompiis.h the object of hia mission ; and the gratitude

ut the pope tu the British government on ilm occasion

led to Canova's visit to London. The honours he received

in England from George IV., then Prince Regent, from the
nobility, and the professors of the arts, perhaps even
exceeded the bon«ge which had been paid him on the

Continent.

Canova's return to Bome, in 1816, was little short of a
triumph. The pope created him Marquis of Ischia, with

an annual pension of three thousand crowns ; but the

uoblc-muided artist divided this sum till his death among
the iastiludoos of the arts, in premiums for the young,
and in aid for the oU and decayed. Long vras Us bene-
volence to rising artists the general theme of gratitude

and i^rct ; and in every case of ill-rewarded industry

or fancied oppression, the eidamatioa waa^ **Abl if

Canova were alive
!"

The atatne ofWashington, the group of Man and
Venus (for George IV.), the Sleejung Kymphs, the Re-
cumbeiU Magdalen (for the Emz\ of Liverpool), and the

monument to Pius VI., in St. Peter's, were successively

produced at this hichly-honoured period of his life, it

IS also to this epoch ttat we must refer the momnDCnt
to the memory uf the Stuarts, erected in St. «
copy of wluch is prefixed to this article.

The last ^reat act of Canova's life was the foundation

of a magmiicent church at Possagno, the first stone of
which was laid by him, July 11, l'8I9. Some sculp-

tures for this church, including the beautiful group of

the Pict&, or dead Christ in the lap of the Virgin, at the

foot of the cross, were his last works.
In 1822 he visited Po??ngnr), partly to see thp progress

of the building, aud sLill more on account of his iulimi

state of health. After a short jitay in tiie noghbuurhood,
his illness increased so much that he was forced to repair

to Venice fiir medical aanstance ; hut his recovery was
hopeless, and he died October 13, 1P2!?, in the sixty-fifth

year of his age. Gratitude was among tlic prominent
virtues of Canova, and among his legacies it is pleasing

to ofiserve that the aorn of FalieriH his earliest patron,

were remembered. He was buried at Possagno, but his

funeral obsccjiiies were celeliruted throughout Italy, and a

statue to his memory was afterwards placed ui the aca-

demy of St. Luke.

I
Copies from the more popular works of Canova, such

' as the Venus, the Graces, the Dancing Nymphs, Cupid
and I'sycbe, Ac, may be found in almost every houic,

but casts from his more noble works are comparatively

scarce, and his monmnents arc almost unknown, except

to those who!=e intimncv with the fine arts has led them
to 6cek them out. The tngr.uing opposite is copied

from the monument erected by Canova to the unfortunate

Stuarts, whose unsuccetisful claims to the crown of Er.g>

land have procured for them the title of Pittendera
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James Edward, the elder Pre't nder, we need ?r:;rrr re-

mind our render^ wna the miii of James II. The hvcs

of buth him and his son Cliarlfit Edward belong to the

bj«toi7 of our countrr, in whose chronicles ample details

may l)e found. The orotlieT of the younger Pmender, the

Cardiniil Yorlc, whose bust i« the rcntrc one on the nuiiiii-

ment, may, perhaps, require n »iiort uuUce, as the retire-

ment in which he h"ved, and his little iuterfereuce with

the great question for which his lather and his brother

hazarded their livea, have not obtained for htm that place

in history which his relativt ^ nfcupy.

Henri B«?noit Stuart was bom in the year 1125, and
was known in his early years as the Duke of York. At
the age of twenty-two he was invested with the robes of a
cardmal, by Pofie Benedict XtV., and a short tnne after*

ward- Ins «<.:,iiiv finance!-, which tlic mi^fiTtiirir^ of hi«

family l»inl gnatly imj>aircd, were increased by the re-

venues of the rich abbey of Anchln, bestowed on him by
the king of France.

Although he did not take an active jwrt in the projects

formed by his brother to obtain tl.L ithnmi nf F,u2:land,

he Was no iet>s devoted to the cause ; antl ou the death of

Prince Charles Edw ard regardctl himself as the legitintate

sovereign of Great Britain. His wiU. which he made at

that period, direeta that the title of Henry IX. should
}ip iiiscribfil (in his toinl),

Hu alwavfi iTqutrcd to be addressed by the title of
" Majesty," and it is recorded that when one of the sons

of George III., on his travels in Italy, wished to be pre*

•ented to the cardinal, then advanced in years, he could

only obtain permission on jimmising to nildros him with

the etiquette due to a monarch, with wiacU she youitg

prince g()od-naturc<llv complic<l.

The Cardinal of York died in 1801, in the eighty*

aecond yearof his age. With him die illoatriona hot nn-
fortunate hniuc of Stuart hrc-unc rjtinct. Endowed
with q\nilities which secured to '.htm the aflfections and
unbounded attachment of most persons with whom they

became angciatcd, none of the members of this ftmily

aeero to have been capable of commanding the allegianice

of a people nr of governing thrir nfTrnrs with n prudence
which mit^hl have obtained iur tiiem ah much happincw
a-) they surt'ered misfortune.

To the day of his death the Cardinal of York was in

communication with several of raiik and wealth
wlio still entertaiufti n h ipc of sffit^^ him oii tht- I3riri'-]i

throne, and numerous imjiorlaiit jiaptrs di.-»cova:ed aktjr

his death, and now preserved in the archives of this

country, prove that many adherents within the three king-

doms yet ranained to him and to 1^ caoae.

THE COUNTRIES OF WAU.ACHIA AND
MOLDAVIA.—No. II.

BavoRB we proceed to a description of these little known
but interesting countries, it will be advisable to make the

reader in nm-.c (Icltcc u; l^-a^t ucrinninlcil ^^ich tlieir his-

tory ; for by kuwiMiig tli.- inmiy vicissitudes ihey have

undergone, he will the licttei understand their state at the

present moment, and sympathise the more warmly with

the struggle they are now making to emerge froifl the

misery and degradation i;i wliiili tpiin b^ji-a li^s so KinL'

ke|it them : to that oi)jcct, thcrcfurc, wc devote Uit prc^cju

paper.

The whole of that immcoae district which lies between
the river Dniester as the one line of boundary, and the

lower Danube, lliin/; ry, and Transylvania as the other,

was originally caticii lln kincrdutn ut Dacia, the iababit-

ant» of which were tli terrible iK»ple sjKikeaof in the

Odcd of Horace. The kingdom having been conquered
by Trajan, Roman Colonies were fonndM in it, and the

barbarous hordes in some meu»urc ri. ili^r l. I; in; y I c

ol>scrvcil in pasMug, that to this day ilu W iHacliians call

ihcnisetveti Komana, mount the eng'.i' uu Uicir arms, and
exhibit in their language games, cuatoma^ &c. undoubted

traces of the origin thev claim. On the decline of the

Roman empire, I);u-iii wn> buccessrvely overrun by the

fJoths, Hun% Tartars, ii ml other barbarous tribes; from

the seventh to Uie ninth century its j^ossessoia were the
Sdavoniam and Bulgarians. By thethirteentheeatmyths
siicci'sfivc iTiraFionu of the Srvthinns, and of tiwTtetan
uiiiicr Uuigiiii^ Khan, had driven away most of the an*
cient population of Ihicia, when the kingdom itself became
divided ; and the two poitionsb aficrwaida reqwettvely

known by the names or Walteehia and MiMavia, were
LTrc tid (-u:!! into a priut'Ijiality. Although ecpratcd, the
Uvu countries prestTved, with little variation, the Mime
form of government, the same religion and language, nor
from that time to the piesent do we find that they have ever
been in active hostiKty to earih other, but, on the oontrary,

hnvc irfiicnilly j)!irtirl|intfd in the same cenmc c.tu]

$>hitrcd in (lie ^aiue. fute ut the mo^t momentous pi.'nuds ui

their history. Formidable from union of intcreat», their

aliiance was courted by the kings of Huiwary and Poland,
and with the assistance theythus obbsined, they rontinucd

more or 1c-- to jvrr-Mrvc their cliaractcr uf iniir-iH'ndent

states until ULar ihc clu&e of the fuurttxiith century,

when Bajazet compelled Wallachia to pay him tribute.

For neariy a century Walladua, sometimes alone, aome-
times anialed by the Hungarians, eesaycd, but in vain, to

shake nfT the Turkish yoke. .

AbuuL 1520, Mohammed II., having driven away the

Voyvodc, or ruler of Wallachia, imposed a new governor

on ila inhabitants, with the title of pasha, and concluded
with him a treaty, of which the principal features atill

rr-mrii:i inherent in the nutionnl constitution. The Walla-
chiaui Mere to cr.joy the undi&turbcd exercise of their

religion (iht Greek), and their own form of gomnment
and iustitutioos j tbiey were free to make peace or war
with any power not ra actual boatilitiea with the Porte;
no ni,.i-(|iu-^ w( rc to he criTtpd in the country, and any
native vt'iiu ahuuid fi'ijurf the Christian religion for the

Mohammedan was to torfcu his birthright and patemul
itdieritance. On the other hand the Wallaohiana were to

an annual tribute to the Porte, and to aell to that

power, when required, the surplus produce of the soil. This
last clause appears to have been made the chief instru-

ment uf the gross and ruinous oppression which eo lung

aAcrwarda desolated the prioqpalities. In 153C, Mol-
davia, to avoid the greater evil of In-ing com])clled to

fulmiil t1iroti::h the couqui^t-t of the country, pIucLiI it-i-'f

in tlie tMime position an Wallachia with regard to the

Ottoman rule. From this period the influence of tlic

latter extended itself so |jreatly, that in lS44i a ooitioa of
the territory of Wallachia waa raled to the Sultan, who
tiicn r.iii-ril uii Oac hiuiks of ll-e Dimu!;c the fortresses of

Ibr^il, (iwurjcvu, and 'I'uuruo, and pbccd garrisoui iu

each. Such was the state of thing? in 1593, when fbo
Voyvode Michd resolved to shake off the Turkish sway.
Sustained by allianoea diligently pught after, he drove
the '!'ui!v^ from the fortrcR&cs of the Daimbc, and
held ihciii cuinplctely in check, even up to the moment
whcu Mohammed III., still at the head of a powerful amy,
was obliged, alkr a long war, to resign hu preteuttona.

But the death of Midi« soon restored matters to their

f irmer s-tate: confusion and di.---( ii- ioiT- jirc vailcd in ihc

couucils of the clergy and of the boyards, and thus the

SuUan was enabled, whilst reasserting his authority, to

punish the inhabitants by no hMiger allowing them to

elect the Voyvode.
In 1710 IVtcr the Great of Russia made a caniiinijrn

with a view of poiSJiCSBing himself of Moldavia, perhaps of

both th« prindpalitics, but which was unsuccessful ; and
the monarch himaelf only escaped destruction by the
address of his wife Catherine, who bribed the grand-vixier

in order to obtain a suspension ot' ho>tilities. In ihe fol-

lowing year the sultan (.\chmct), ou the alUg'iliou that

t!ie reigning ])rince9 of Moldavia and Wiillachia hr.d f.ici-

litatcd the recent attempt of Peter, deposed them buth,
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dcfiuiiivcly uLoUshed the ri^lit of dcctiiig tlie future

rulcr.-i, iiiutiiii; both couutrica, wuit a sovcrcigu lo

ti^uvcni tlic in (jf iiis own choice, taken from among the

Greek familicB of Coutantiiiopk, whom long faabiu of
Bubmisaioa rendered fit imtnimeats Car the eseeotioa of
Ills will. Nicolas Mavrocordato wa» the first Voyvodi-
"Wlio governed the united principalities. From this period

the cuiuitriea were subjeclcd to every species of exturiioa

and d^pnuUttoQ* owing to the Ouoioui coatom of farm-
ing the provinces to the hii^licit bidder at the deadi of
CJirh Voyvo<!e, or llo.spodar, as llic reigning jiriiicc was
niiw tioiutully culled. During the wur between iiussia

uiiil Turlcey iu the years 1770 to 1774, again in 1789 at

Uic breakiiu^ out of the Fiencb revolution, and ftoni ISOG
to 1812, wmkt Napoleon wes in the height of his power,
and Turlvcy seemed inclined to furni an iilliiince with Inin,

liu»»ia occupied the principahucii waii her troops ; and
wlMtever her schemes with regard to thcni may have
Veen, it irould be vx^vat to denjr the benefit she has coa-
ferred b^ the sttpuhtiont made in their fiivour in cacli of
tlie treaties of peace signed by herself and Turkey jirior

to the evacuation of the provinces on each occasion, liut

tlie ino;::t ini^Lirtant of these benefits is of very rccvnt

otigio. Wiieu the Greek revolution broke out in 1821,
tbe inbabitlUiltB of the principalitieti, worn out by the

excesses of Turkish rai^govcnirocnt, and cmboldeiu d

both by that revolution and by the secret eucourageuictu

of RuHi«» attempted tu recover their independence. Once
more the attempt failed : both countries were occupied
first by the Turkish and afterwards by the Russian troop?,

and reduced to a most dreadful state. X-.i.w \wiuM l.e

any attempt, tuvs a recent travelkc,* to point ihc deplor-

able state of the principalities at this period ; in some
districts the tiiifortimate jieasnnts wrre compellcil ti> live

upon wild liej-bH, tlic burks uf trees, iind similar uii-uutti-

tious substauf ( s. A supply of corn sent to tiicm by the

benevolent inhabitauta of the neighbouhng Austnan pro-
vinces was seised by the Ranian aoldien after crossing

the frontier. The entire country wns rr-ducrd to ruin, and
the population decreased in a hhort spucc of time to one-

fouilh its original amount. This deplorable state of

things was put an end to by the treaty of Adriauopie in

1829, by -whieb the privilege of electing the prince was
restored to each principality, and a rt j)ti'>< iitiitive govorti-

ineiil. furuied, consisting of a certain number of tieuaturet,

in whom was vested the right of electing the prince, and
of ezaminiog tbe acta of bia govenuneati freedom of

eomtneroe, liberty of eonadaioe, tbe reaponaibility of

ministers, were guaranteed ; a quarantine nnd punatory

cordon established, the army organised on an Eurupeuu
footing, civil and criminal tribunals of justice set in opera-

tion. rromthattreatyatherefore,putinfiirGein 1832, dates

the emancipation of WaUacbia. and Moldavia. A spirit

of nationality and industry has since develo|n d ut.clf

among the inhabitants ; strangers have been aitracced

from the adjoining provinces by the great fertility of the

aoii and the desire to live under a government so full of

promise, have become naturalised, and purdiaaed land,

which lias had the ctTcct cjf raising it considr-rab'y in

value i
mcrcUiuits and manufacturers from various parts

of Europe have begun the erection of the different build-

ings required for their commercial 8peculatioo«,and alto-

gether there seems good reason to conclude that the

principalities arc entering on a hupjiicr curecr tliuii they

have ever before enjoyed. According to the writer, liow-

«ver,ivhom we have before TC&rred to in this paper, there

is a dark cloud over the nrotpeot—tb&t is, the uiHuencc

of Russia. As part ot the treaty of Adriauopie, there

were two clauses, winch certionly may give the Ruf-.sians

the power, if they have but the will, to check and iK:r-

haps destroy die growing independence of these principa-

lities ; those are, that Russia conjointly with Turkey

must sanction the appuiutmcut of tiie prince or hospudar

* Bgrnem, *Zka*ela in tin Wastcm CaneaMis.*

chosen by the respective cowitrics, and the same with

regard to the election of the in8i>et;tor-gencral of all the

quarantines. AmMiig the; o^her iirooti of tliis cliiirce is

one adduced by Mr. Spencer, in a note iu his book,*
which we extract, and with wbicb we eonclode this ltb>

torie-d sVefch.

" M. Iiezack, the Russian consul at Jnssy, addressed a
note to the Hospodar, announcing that the crapcror had
liberally granted ha most gracious permission for the

sons of the boyars and other distinguisbed individuals of
the principality t.i I e educated in the Rus.-ian universi-

ties; and when the course of instruction was completed,

they wouhl be considered eligible to cvcr^' olRcc of trust

an(i emolument iu the empire, besides being invented with
all the privileges of the mtssian nobility, imperial gene-
rosity only requiring in return that the Ivu> i ^n language

should be taught in all the schools nnd uiiivcr.-itio^

throughout the principality! The Hosp<H]ar not only

approved of this coadescenaioD of hia imperial protector,

but had the insolence to submit the note, with bis own
approval, to tlie couMdcralion of the general nsscnddy of

the boyaiis, who, niueli to their boiiour, indignantly

returned for answer ' that they would never consent that

the Bussian language should be taught their aooa;

ndtlwr -would they permit tbem to be educutdl in any
other country save ucir own.'

"

FEIGNED DISEASES.

An exemption from disease is considered by the majorily

of mankind as the greatest of blcsMugs, and those pcrsions

who li:i\e the raisfortmie to Le afnieted wiih any ailment

usually carefully avoid inviting public attcutiou to it. At
fn-»t !-ight, then, the simulation, nay, ihs actual voluntary

])rodi.i lion <;!' v,]mi all f^eem so anxious to escape or dis-

eliiiui wuuid teem nii>;l nnprobable ; but a little know-
ledge of what is actually passing around us in the world

will soon convince us that the feigning of disease is curried

on to a great extent. The numerous treatises existing

upon the subjert, and tlie grcsit medical knowird^e and
acumen which have h<xn uiicn employed in tin. detection

of these cases, show at once the extent, injportunce, and
diUiculty of the subject ; but it would be foreign to the

objects of this publication to enter into the numerous de-
tails, and to examine the various rules which h:r> e Ticeii

laid down tor the guidance of the ob^erver. W e only

purpose nntking a few general observations upon the

motives inducing persons, to practise these impostures,

and uuun the modes of detecting them. Some examples^

remarlcable for the ingenuity of their contrivance, or for

the obttinacy with which ihey were persevered in, will be
added.

We will follow tbe enumeration furnished by Dra.

Forbes and Marshall of the description of persons who
usually feign diseases, and of the motive* rictnatiug them :— 1. Recruits, soldiers, and sailors form perliupjj the

largest class. Tlieir object is, cither to avoid entering the

service at all, or, haviug done so, to obtain exemption

from some peculiar duty, or to procure their discharge,

with or without a pension. They arc kiiown in tlicnriny

by tikc terni malingerers, and in the navy as eculkers.

2. Slaves often thus seek to obtain a temporary cessation

from their cruel labours^ and the comtorta a hoanital

aflbrds. 3. Persons under the cognizance of tbe laws

often feign disease in order to escape p^ini^Im.eiit.

4. Persons in civil life who have received slight mjurjcs

sometimes exaggerate their complaint iu order to extort

dispvoportionate compensation. 5. Tbe profcaaed mendi-
cant often seeks, by the simulation of misery and diseasea

of every kind, to Cieupe work and extort cliarlty. fi. Some
persons assume un appearance of being aliltctcd with dis-

ease without obvious motivea; these are, however, lew in

number, and generally young women.
It may be thought that, however easily importon might

* Villi iltfiWB^
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passolTlKeir ficllt'iius cinipiuiiits ;if re;i1 one-? upon thr

Eablic in general, that Ueleclioii wmihl iniitiedunely fol-

IW Acir Mtamptiog to do so upou medical men. Such

is not tie eiM» ind FoAivi decUies, that while the con-

aeription mm in fall force in France, to lo great m pitch

was the sirt of simulating (license carried in lhat coun-

try, that it became uearty us dillicuk to detect a pretended

disease aa to cure a real one. Not only MftnMMtWWMMttl
ingCDui^ frequently ezerdicd by tbcM iMnooe m coun-

terftttinfif maubdiei, bnt they are often aided in their eflbtts

h\ the obscurity atteiuliiH!; many diseases
;
several of these

being unattcaded by alteration iu the puke, chani^e in

appearance, or dennfenMnt of iiinction, the chief indica-

tions of their prewooe WB teived from the statementa

made hy the paints themtelTeB. Af^ain, by tlie taking

of ccrtiiin medicines, or the ajiplicution of irritating sub-

Stances, existing diseaacs may be ii^gravated or others

ptodueed. In the army, measures ut great seTerity arc

wmetiiiMt TCSOfted to in order to detect these impositions,

tiut almost all writers agree in deprecating these as ill-

judged, and in dcclariug that more is to be gained by

fiuease than )>y harehness. An uuwcancd pcn«<:vcrauce,

and SMOring the dupe of the artifices employed, have

oftn inoceeded. The pretender is usually prone to over-

act his part, and, if encouraged to speak freely upon the

subject, will often betray himself by some inconsistent

statement; " he seems too anxious to iiupre«s upon his

•KenitUDt the veall^ and severity of his sufferings, and

throws out reniarks purposely to olnriate objections, and

to reconcile the mind to what may seem extraordinary in

the narrative."

The responsibility resting upou the medical officer is

most serious, for while on the one hand the services of

the couDtry have been seruMisly unpaired by these de>

eeits, and impostors have often reoaved emonnnentR and
immunities due only to the deserving and distrci>*cd, so

on the other hurtd it is too true that peraoua really ftutler-

iag from the cflfects of disease have been suspected as im-

poston, and that the discipline to which tbiey have been

subjected lias hastened their dissolution. Surdyitwere
lK!tter that a thousand deceivers should escape punishment

than that onepersoa should suffer through toe uncertainty

ofthenedicdait.

MAGAZIN£. (SKmia£R 19, 1640

A few examples will eviiibit a frxediH-ss of purpo*e

whicli, had ii bcca (unicd to good ucoiuitt, migiii often

have produced excellent results.

Blindness, total or partial, is Irejiuendy feigned. Ma-
hon idates a remarkame ease, which occm'wid to himself
during the blockade of Luxembourg. A young man,
having been ou duty all uight, next morniug declared

himself quite blind. The eyes seeming quite natural, his

statement waa dkcredited. He had blistens aetons, &c.
applied, for which he seemed tmly thankful, bat declared
himself noway relieved. At last, as a crowning ttialjie

was placed at the bnuk of a river, and desired to walk
forward; he did so, and fell in, hut was speedily re*

oovend by aome boats ]^laeed near ^renly. The me-
dical offioera now promised him his discharge, and he,
relying upon tbi?, at once twA n book and read aloud.

Hlindueas waa simulated to a great extent by the con-
scripts of the French army, who produr«l several of its

symptoma hy the use of nightshade and henbane; two
hniMred thus obtained exemption. In Egypt, a disease
calleil nigbt-blindness often prrvail^, and Dr. Chevue
i$ay8 this was simulated to such an extent in Sir Kaiph
Abercromby's expedition, that half of some of the corps
were disabled. It was cured by retaining the men on duties

which did net absolutely require eye-sight to perform them.
Inflammation in the eyes has often been caused by the

introduction of snuff, salt, tobacco-juice, &c., and three

hundred soldiers uere thus atlcctca at the ChelmsfonI
banmeks in 1809; the affection wss at once arrested by
the discovery of amall packets of corrosive sublimate.
Dr. Vetch observes, the right eye is almosit always the
one affiected, this being the important one to the soldier.

The hM of one ^ was formerly very frequent, when
sofermaent gave a penaraa of nine>pence per day the
KMB of one only, whm ia Mt nosr the case.

Bi'iiut!/.—Beauty is as summer fruits, which aro ea'^v lo

corrupt and cannot last ; and, for the roost part, it roaki^ a
dissolute yuuth. and an age a Utile out of countenanos;
bat yet certainlr again, if it Ugbt well, it maketh virtue*

•bine, and TieoiUiiih.'—IonfMeei^c&Myv

fXoiiumflat to tilt AididuebMS Maria Cbristiua, by Caituva.]

•a* TIN OAm at the !»el*iy far Hit DUnwlM M VmH XoairMKa b al SB. UaM^** (am 1Mb:
lANDON r-CHAHLIS KMIOBT k 00, tik lOINlATi nVBBT.
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THE FISH-PEOrLE OF ABERDEEN.

[Kikh-Muman of Aberdeen.

—

Ttwn an otigintl skclch.}

TiiKKic is a mitural tendency in all highly artificial Btntea,

tuch as that of our own country for instance, to induce a

general uniformity not only of manners, dreas, language,

Ac., but even of modes of thought and principles of

action ; for each claes being more or less dependent upon
tlie others, a continual communication with all ita con-

t«)UL-ncc8 must be inevitable. In Great Britain this

effect, like the civilization of which it is but a type, i»

of course more rapidly developed than in other countries,

on account of the greater density of the population, and
tlie extraordinary and daily increasing facilities that po-

pulation possesses for bringing all its parts into contact

with each other ; and thus it is that all the more salient

points of character or individuality are worn away, and

that we cease to look within the boundaries of our own
shores for anything strikingly distinctive. But this,

though true of the great bulk of our population, is open

to many curious exceptions. There still exist, even in

Great Britain, whole classes of people who, for any advan-

tajfc they derive from their proximity to their more en-

lightened Countrymen, might as well be in the most

Vob. IX.

distant parts of the world. We may mention the markedly
difsimilar characteristics of the fUhcrmcn, agriculturists,

and miners in Cornwall ; the colliers of Staffordshire

and the north of England, &c. ;* whilst there are others

again, who, although not secluded from society, exhibit a

marvellous tenacity in preserving intact their own inde-

pendent and original habits : of this class the people en-

gaged in the fishing trade arc probably the beat represen-

tatives. In showing Ut what an extent differences may pre-

vail in all the poinu we have before enumerated, even in

a single town, we can select no instance more favourable

than that of the fish-people of Aberdeen in Scotland, of

whom an excellent account has Iwen given in the ' London

and Westminster Review,'t which we therefore proceed

to quote. " This handsome and flourishing town consists

of about sixty thousand inhabitants, who are distinguished

even in Scotland for their shrewdness. At the mouth of

the river Dee, and in two squares, called Fishers* Squares,

• Hee ' Penny Majj.,* vol. iv.. p. 123 ; vol. v., p. 18 ; and vol

vi., p. 302.

t Dtctmber, 1938. AHicle, ' Songs of the Metropolif,"
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wpsratcd from the rest of the town by only a few dock-

yards, are a raee of people who differ more in dialect,

Cii'^tDins, <-u[)ci.-titioiis, aiirl 'I'Jitr |h i-uI.m! ;':f-, hini

Abertioiiiafis, ihfiu the laitei do Jiuiu uay ol iht oUui in-

habitants uf the lowfamdi of SciitlHiid. Tiicy urc a cotn-

pletel; KpariUe oonununityi «nd their diaiect is to Uit'-

wrent from that of the workimr claites of Aberdeen, that

thdUirh tl>e two iitci's have R surtlciciit luimhcr nt' words in

toiiHiioa lor transnclitjp busiiicss \v4h c u u ut.l.(.'r, most of

the wordaiiaed by the ' Fiml Di-c,' or ' Filtip folk,' mnoug
themaelfei, ere uaiatclUgtble to the * Aberdeeu folk.'

If a native of Aberdeen were to wander into the cquure

i;ih;ih;tc(l by tlic* Fittic folk,' who nre ntmobC i

ami pilots, he would ruu no little risk of being peUi-il out

again with atones and fuiddock-bcudg. The * Fittic folk
'

•earcelj ercr iDtermarry with the other citizena. Their

marria^are generally ' )K:nny weddings.' Theyaeldotn

send their rbildrcn to school, and nlaio^^t never to a pro-

miscuous one. TliLir sons are almost inviiriubly brought

up to follow the occupations of their forefathers, Ind never

leara any regular tradea, except that perhapa now and
then a youth, more adTKiturous than uiual, becomes a

»hip-car]H-n*.rr. Tlii-y livi^ together pB'.ririn hally, ^-ouh'-

timcs ihric or luur giucraiioiis in a single room, t he

ours are laid above thenj on the coupk-s (or wftcrs) of

their cottages ; the children may be aeen sleeping on net*

in cwoera ; and on the walla are creels, basketa, and
other fishing-tack'c. Their buats dt-ccinl by jinmnicrii-

tura. Their women iiave uot luctcly a cuotunie dilierent

at all times from that of women in a similar mnk of lilb

in Abodeen (distioguiahcd by an all but anclusite pre-

ference for the eoloora white and bluB^ ana consi-^ting

p 1)' I, illy cjf a blue striped wrapper, blue haizc jictticout,

luid ciorc cap, called a toy mutch, with miffqim, or ttix^k-

ings without feett and they wear no bhocs) ; bi)t tiny

also adopt very generally the maaculine bltie jacliets of

their hiiabanda and brothen. The men do Tittkmore
than go out with the boats. The women sfiai'ch fhf baitg

aa^i&t iu carryiiiK Uie nets, bait the hoDkit, ur^d do all

drudgery, while their lords are looking on with folded

arms. Hie women, both of Fooi-Dee and those of
the same race in several other villages on the east ooait of
Scotliuid, carT} i^ieiit Id kI^ of fish to murlrt o\\ market^
(lays in creelis (large wicker bai>ket3, which are tHbtcned to

their shonlders and rest on their hips), eoinetlmas as

many aa eleven miles befoce bieakfaat; and so necessairy

does the load become to them to eoable them to walk
steady, that whi n thry are returning home, they prefer

carrying stones to carrjitig an empty creel. Thi-y never

wulk but ill single file, Hud tlicy have u superstitious

dreud of being counted, a fear of which the boys of Aijcr-

bcea avail themadves to annoy tlieiu by crying as they

paw—
' One, two, three ;

^VIluC a lut uft'chur imniiio^s I soc'

" A aalutalMMi equally ilrcaded by them is t!»c cry, ' A
baud's* fit in yet creel,' i.e. ihc print of a hare's foot is in

your creel. This say ini^ dtrivni i;s mcuiuiii; liMin the

circunwtaiicc that a bare whs aecu to run through their
* fish town ' on the evening preceding a day oo which a

great number of their )ieuple were lust at sea. To |K>int

at their boats with tlic forc-fiugcr is the surest way of

iifll'iahiiL; llicni. Arrnni;^ tlioc people nil the suj'cr-

stitiotis which useful kuowicdgc is banishing from the

liomfa of the pooratill floarish. The belief in lucky days
and omena of stars and clouds is to the present hour a

practical faith under the low thatche<l roofs of those squares

of wliilc cottages among the sanil-hiiU ul u\t- y uidy beach
at the mouth of the Dec, occupied by this curious race,

* • n.Kt «..:'! li nil}.' till- ^'•('.fi'^h " iirovincir.l jvimt' f-:- n )i«re,

Jll:l^l!- it.'N ,1 (i.l^'.i^f in Sll,'.l^^^l-.^'lt ' HoDlfl) :M:il t
' \c\ 'i.

ik4)(ke 4. the iiuiut of whtcU has eacaiHid our vouiritcnUtufa."
(' The UcK.k t>r BaB-A«e«nl, or QnM« t» tbo Cihr of AbvMlasa,*

who still tremble w ith the fear tliat a neglect of lha»e

things would briii'.; great evib down upon their heads.

Tliev ub."(Ci vc Old Cilri^tmilS, and all their transactions

and Ci«!cu'mtions are made by Old Slylc, to winch they

1cnaciou?ily hold, saying, ' New Style is ni.iuV m ikuT,

but Auld Style is Guid'a.' Now all these thuigs are

nearly aa strange to the citizens of Al>erdeen as to the

natives of any part of the empire."* Having mentioned

the word haddock, it would be unpardonable to omit

all notice of the delicacy so famous in London, thf ' ruiii iii

Iliuldocks,' w hich form one of the chief articles of the trade

of the people herein described. Fmnan (Kindhorn) is a
^n.:;!! viUiige famous only for its ^i^hcry, cituaicd al>out

ti.v miles to the south of Abcrdieii. Of the e.vcfllence of

this (Ihli perhaps the most di>cisivc proof that can be given

is that the burghs on the Frith of Forth and other ]ilaces

httve regular manufactories of a spurious article, which
they vend ini<ifr its iwmr, find <l«ublle»s to the detriment

uf lis reputaiioa luiioiig liie deceived but umuspicious

putchaana.

FEIGNED DISEASES.
[Cm-i i.-.j f.'.iKi N>j,»ii]

l^iiKTr.Nnri) alucss is by no means unfrequcat. Mr.
Diinlop and B.iroii I'ercy relate cases where this has been

80 tvell feigned, that musketry suddenly discharged neat

the ear haa produced no effect. In one instance, the pa-
tient, being put to sleep by I'liiuni, started out of bed on
llic firing of a pistol, :ml tiius betrayed himself. To
imita^p the ni imci s aai ( xpreasioD of countcnincc, how-
ever, the deaf successfully, reatiiies much addreaa, and
how much more so when ddmoness is pretended to be

> :i' the sj'.tiiL' tiinc, Fudert^ says that tlit riiu:!

t'.\|>eu uniiaii>is of dumbness are women. An accom-
|)li^hcd impustor was detected by the Abb^ Sicard. Tins

man, Victor Foy, resisted for four yeara the most varied

investigations and the most strict surveillance; even
during lu> lirLiiius, or www iiwiike from his sleep sud-

4fni^. he oqlv tittered a low plaintive moan. He was
ItbeiiMd fhim^e prison in which he was confined, but

hft bow ovBr-feached himself, for he wrote some lines,

declaring himielf the pupil of Steard. The abb^, on
seeing Ins writing, at unce iIl I;irtd him an impostMr ia

pretending to have been l>urn deaf and dumb, fur he
wrote from sound, while the deaf and dumb write only
aa they see. He confiessed eventually.

Madness has bent often affected, and owing to the

iirnorar.ci- \vhiLh ><i rreacrallv prevails ns to the true figns

of its e.\l^u ud , oltiii vvuii tucccNs; poetry and bi^iury

record c.vamples in abundance of its having been jfrc-

tended, of which we will only tiutanoe Ulysaea, David,
Hamlet, Sohm, and Junioa Brutus. The pretender is

n;!i.il!v found over-acting his jiart, and wanting in frc-

(picnt charactcristiat of iiwanily, such as sleeplessucss,

abstinence, &c. It ia too true, however, that pecaona
really insaae have bectt treated aa impoalon.

L<jng-continned smnnolency haa sometimes been pre-
tc!KlLii \Mih wonderful perseverance, of which the case i f

I'hiiieas Adams, related iu the fourth volume of (he
' Edinbniigh Annual Register,' is a remarkable example.

This man araa confined in gaol fiit desertion from the
militia, and ttvm. the 5th of April to the8th of July, 1811,
lie hiy in a state of perfect instMiiliility, resisting every

excitentcnt, sucha»Bnii£r,electncity, &c He sucked (iuid

nourishment through Ma tOBth, aa hia jaw could not l>e

opened. The auigeoo, believing an injury* to the head
to e.\iisL, detachad the sealp for uie purpuse of examining
it : a alight groan waa all the ngn of Ceding be gave.

• AtM.T<Wn is full of st ri. ^ nf l)iani. " A Fittie 6»hpr ' once
cnirc lo Lotxiaii ; unit uu seeing ijt, Pdul's. cxcUinied. •' Thi»
<liui^'i thv l<Uk o' Vitiit'." A wuin.iu of lluh c!;-.s» wont i j tlu-

j

I'ftiru .hkI ;>^k^'ll Tor a li-tti'r •• ftum mhi J.ii'k." Mib was asked
whnt w ii he? name cir Jirr iui^! L': I'l. : l i.t m i' • • rUlinS<^ " 1^
btbsuil jrou," I'll lMwar« of ^/w ; and uot tcrll
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lie was discharged nnd sent home to liis f.Uhcr. A dny

or two after he waa »een thatching a haj-rick.

Varioua kinds of fiCfl end convuUioiw nre frequently

imitutcd by mt'udicitnts to extort alms. ITiuoc ufl'ec'.ioiis

uru i^*j>ccui!Iy suited to these Ciicksters, as they do not re-

quire the mitiriug alteu.^ioii and uuremitlii)g watchful

nets which other timulations do, while tliey cnn be

AMumed at titnea most convenient to the pretender. Mr.
Hunter detected a case of rr.'airp-v in n-.i ;;i jt jii iu> riuiii-

iicr. Ill this kind of convulsion, llic liiuli.-, i.Vc. itiimiii

in the tame |>o.-itii)n in wliich they are when insensibility

seizes the patient. In the pietetit instance tlte man's

arm was outatri^ched. **Let us see,** said Mr. Hunter
nlutid. "vt!i:i? LiiMi:i(ii)al weight t!ij> y jot man's ayn can

heur." lie blijtj.td a nootc owr ilie bund, to which n

small weight was ult.ichetl ; the arm e;intinued iiuinove-

able. Mr. Hunter silently cut the cord, and the man'a
arm tiras suddenly ntiscd, owii^ to the dt^iee of volun-

tary power he was at that mnnentexcrttng to sustam the

wcii^bt.

Severe pain is often feigned with great success, bccaubc

many neuralgic affections are indicateil by no kind of

change of appearance whatever. .\ young recruit who had
been clrr nfil into the service, soon nf'cr pi' tt i.i'.r! a deep-

seated pain in the knee, for the removal oi wlucii he con-

sented to and even implored the triul of nil sorts of reme-

dies, many of theia of the most severe character. After

bein;^ thus four yrars under eaie, he obtained bis dis-

cb:iii,'<\ ITp 1; i;tiy :if!er cast awny the wooden leg he
liuii worn iur lliite year», nnd acknowledged his deceit,

witich he defended ujwn the principle of retaliation. Dr.

Thomson relates n cas^e of obstinate tic-douloureux occur-

ring in a young lady, who by reason of it obtained her

rcninval from the school she disliked. In one of llic

ataick;^. Dr. T., wishiiig to try the ctrect of a strong nerv-

ous imprcssiion, and having heard of her antipathy to

dogs, declared that her cure could oaly be effected by
nibbing her face upon ihc back of one of these auimuU'.

Tlie complaint \auished and di<l not return for eighteen

months, and the cas>c was publi^lied as an ex!un[)'e of

the ell'ect of mental jmprc^9ions upon nervous iifiec-

tions. Several years after, this )-ouug person confc^^cd

to havint; feigned the disease.

Wounds, nlerrs, and mutilalions arc nil fr- i>;fnlly

both leigaed and produced in the army and navy. Tri-

lling ulcere on tlie legs arc often reinlered terious by irri-

tatiiij^ tiicm with caustic, hm<^ &c. Au old woman at

Dubha acquired a great reputation among the rccniits

for producing thes<' ulcers by means of a mixture of

soft-aoap and (|uiek1inic. Many recruits produce them
by making an inci^iiun into the leg and binding into it a

Cupper coin. To prevent patients tampering with their

sore legs, military surgeons have often been obligert to

srnl tlii' Inntl iiirs cnveh>pin.; tlu m ; but this has not

ul.viiy - siifliccl, as the men ot'ien thrust pins and needles

tliii.i.- 1 the bandages, that recourjic has at la.'.t been

kid U> locking the le|g up in a bo\ after it has Ix-en

drcsfed. Wounds or mjuries are often pretended by ihi-

cowardly at ihc. time of action, to get excused fr»ni par-

ticipating in its dangers, and sometimes the men uetTially

put theni-elvca in the way of receiving flight liurts in

order to avoid having to risk the chance of greater.

This deceit is not confined to the privates, for officers

li .vp been detected feigning having been wounded, in

order to procure either exemption fron) service or their

Uuru^ to i)e gazetted. But by those determined to (piit the

inilitarj or uuval Dcrvice, wounds of a serious chuncter,

or even mtiiilationa oY porUons of the body, have l een

produced. It was a frequent practice of the conjcripts

of ancient Rome to cut off the'thnmh. Mutilation \vai>

also very frequent among the French conscripts, an<l was

only avwtcd by resolviug tu retain the men in the army,

akhoqgh thus jusfigured. It was very common for the^c

neo to ezttact or oreak their front teeth, ao at to dia-

Slt
«

enable tliemiclvcs to bite the cartridges In the aervicM
of our own country acts, of mutilation have bean veiy
fre(]ucnt, and often ])crpetTated with a desperate boldness
evcii in the pre.«ence of olVicers or companions. In this

way, one or more linger?, or n portion of the hand, were
often cut off. Others again pretended the injury resulted
from accident; and heiw-cen 1S24 and 1828 there were
made in Ireland twenty-oiu- pensionera for injuries of the
hantis received duriiij; the explosion of their musketa.
Such c iscs oheit occurred during a furlough. The recent
regulati(ni«, which retain the person in Ac army, unless
lie have received his mutilations during au action, have
ntaterially diminished the number. Ptrsons have in-

dicted woimds 31 ihetn.-elvea, pretfi.iriicr to have
received them while detendnig others. Dupuytren relates

an iiiitauce of a young man, who, while Honai)artc waa
walking in the park of St. Cloud, precipitated him. elf

into the middle of the crowd whien surnmnded him,
exhibiting two woumls, and cryi i.;, " A ;.: ins! Save the
^ir^t Consul !" He pretended tu bn tu .erheard a plot
for the as.-aF^ination of Najtoieun, ;uiil i\)T that rca.'^oii

some uf the conspirators had endeavoured to kill him.
Kvery iiuiuiry waa made in vain, and the wounds were
eventually Iim ..rrrd to have been self-intlicted. Some-
what ciuiiccud V, jtii liiis subject i* the curious fact of
|u rsDiis having been known to run nec»lle» purposely into

tlitir body. Case» have been often recorded in which
needles awsHowed accidentally have appeared long after

in variou- imrtH of t!i:: budy
; but it i:^ iiut to tlu'M' tlmt

we now iilU.ilc. A VMUijg wuman, a palii.nl of lUciiinond
Hospital, Dublin, in 1818, had her arm amputated for a
dii^eused state of it^ oroduced by the presence of needles,
which she afterwaros confessed she had been in the habit
of forcing into her hand a:;d nrm Krichel Her/ r\i ili d
nuich attention at Copenhagen lu l^OT. Absces.scs formed
in various parts of li cr li jdy, out of all of which were ex-
tracted needles. She thus became a dreadful mass of
di^ea<;e, and it was only learned hv accident tluit she had
been in the habit of iiilrixbn iii'j: these neodles puTpoicly*
Four hundred were reuwvcil in three years.

In concluding this extraordinary and melancholy list

of fiinmlated diseases, we may be permitted one remark.
It is this: that, although our censure would he justly be-
stowed upon persons rn|i;iblt' surh ncTinns, y< t, if we
stopped here, wc shouUl t.ikc but a very narrow view of
the !-ubjfct. When we find bo large a proportion of these
di-^e(ttl>lers to consist of soldiers and sailors, we may be
Mire that some grave error pervades their respective ser^

vice*, which it should be the nbicct nf toric tv to amend.
The sailor, dragged on board a man-of-war by impress-
ment, or the peasant or artisan, decoyed in a moment of
de-pair or intemperance by the persuasions of the recruit-
ing serjcnnt, finds him!>e1f sentenced to unlimited servf-

tude, with no hope of liberation and but little of pn-mrr-
tion. So too, the conscript, brought up asi he has often

been in a comparatively rc-ipectablc sphere of life, and
]>('rhai>s nsi^iduouB in the cultivation of the arts of peace,
finds himffilf torn away from all he loves, certainly for a
htng period, m; ! p( rlinps for ever, and devoted to a ser-

vice for whicii he may feel a positive dislike. Mendi-
cancy, also, has furnished, and will, while it existR, furnish,
an antj le stock of pretenders. In suppressing it by
relieving (he really poor, and distinguishing them from
tlic idle and vicious (which wc may hope to see nccom-
plished by the endcavonrs now making to elevate the

ch;iractcrwlnle relieving misery), we should soon find this

class of impostor* cease to exist. In one word, the true
means of preventing the production of similar impostures
consists in elevating the po 't; n wbidi tlirse clapfcs hold
in s-ocial life, and, above all, educir.nig them so .is to en-
able them to appreciate and act up to such improved coo-
dttton.
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THE COUNTRIES OP WALLACHIA AND M0LDAV1A.-Na. Ill

[But'tM-k (^itiav

Wam.achia is situated in the norlh-castern part of Tur-

k« y ill Europe, and is Itounded on the west, the south,

and the eust by the river Danube, whilst on the north

it is Wdered partly by Moldavia, but principally by the

(/'arpathian Mountains, which separate it from Transylva-

nia. Its entire length from east to west is above three

hundred miles, its roeau breadth about one hundred and

fifty. The half of that space, extending towards the cast,

presents a nucccsaiun of plains watered by numerous but

inconsiderable streams ; the other half, or northern por-

tion, rii»es gradually upward towards the Carpathian hills :

in this last, the great abundance of water and the rich

vegetation unite to form the most agreeable part of the

principality. No great navigable river runs through

Wallachin. The climate is exceedingly temperate : the

winter, or at least the rigorous portion of winter, lasts but

about two months. The plnins unfortunately are subject

to terrible; inundations, particularly during the spring;

and if the winds of the south-east, which bring the vnp<jurs

of the Black Sea, continue fo late as June, the storms,

oAen periodical, so completely deluge the plains as to

make them perfectly impa&sable. In the open part of the

country endemic fevers arc frequent, but rarely fatal ; and
in some of the mountainous diidiicts we find the inhabit-

ants disfigured by the hideous goitre. In the general

aspect of the country we perceive but too distinctly the

mihnppy nature of its hittory, for whilst there are few

parts of the globe that have been more richly endowed by

nature, there are still fewer (among those with any pre-

tension tx> civilization at lea»l) in which natural wealth has

been made so little u$e of : bad government, and the fre-

quent military occupation of the principality, have reduced

it to a I'Ute but little bettci than a desert. In connec-

tion with the appearance of the country, Spencer men-
tions ihut the thiitic, on the banks of the Danube,
" proudly rears its lofly head to a height of at least seven

feet. Its myriad of blossoms form a forest in bloom, and

not only charm I he eye by their bright colours, but fill

the air with the balmy fragrance they emit."

Wallachia contains twenty-two cities or large towns,

fifteen market-towns, and three thousand five hundred and

an ill Miilitjviit.]

sixty villages. The number of houses in 1B37 was
A:i\),3'22; uhd of the population, l,1.')l,182 The in-

habitants are composed of three clnaacs, the bnvards or

nobles, the general people of Wallachia, and the Tsigaiies

or gipsies ; each possessing a distinct physiognomy.

The boynrds are the owners of the soil and the exclu-

sive directors of public alTairs ; they are at the ssme
time exempt from the charges of the state. Accord-

ing to M. l)«$midoif, this privileged class are peculiarly

marked by a fatal improvidence, which they owe to their

oriental habits and to the precarious state of the country.

They abandon themselves to an unproductive luxury

which is fast undermining their fortunes. Through all

that luxury, too, one is struck with the sad and unliappj

appearance presented by their idle attendants, by their

numerous but ill appointed e(|uipagcs, and by their vast

but dilapidated hOtcls. In a vi^tit to one of them, the

goo<l manners of the master, the grace and talents of the

females of his family, the facility and purity with which
they speak the laiiguagea uf Central Europe, the taxte, tart,

the frivolity even of their conversation, give the idea of a

society equal to the most distinguighed of Europe ; but

behind the door of the hall, the throng of filthy and idle

vf lets who strew the vestibule and sleep upon the stairs,

show you at once you are in Wallachia. Of the people,

the robust ])easanta of Wallachia, it may be laid that w ho-

ever goes among them becomes interested in their favour,

although in their manners there remains plenty of room
for improvement. They might produce much, and for a

good market ('* the Dunube," says M. Demidoff, " waits

only for the grain of (he Wullachian plains to gu and fill

the granaries of the Ulack Sea"), but for their habit* of

idleness and intemperance, and for their love of festi-

vals, which are mi^chicvously numerous in the religious

observances of the country. To root out these fatal habits

must form the most important task of an enlightened go-

vernment. The third class of the population is that of the

Tsigancs or gipsies. These arc numerous in Wallachia,
and, in spite of the fihh and brutish stupidity that but

too frequently characterise them, aiford by their itoble

and sweet countenances a strung support to the opinion
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tliat the tipsios ori^'iiially came from tlic 1)Cttutiful c!i-

niHies of the East. Tiie indulence so uuiversal uiaoitg the

natives of Wallachia affords a great encouragement to

the Tsiganes, who. by adopting the pursuits refused or

flcom^ by the former, obtain to a certain extent the pro-

ti I ' ii'ii if the law. The tribe um'. In jiuid to divide itself

into titrce distinct cUaaes. On the fir&t devolves the bu-

sineat of washing the sands impregnated with gold. The
Mcond is formed partly of masons, farriers, cooks, lock-

smiths, &c., all those employments being disdained by the

Waliachiau population i but the greater majority of this

chus are dev»ted to slavery, and fill the houses of the

bojwda with a crawd of attendants, useless, and dangerous

to come in contact with. The third class are, in few

words, mendicants and vagabonds. Hardly clothed, and
]

subject to tlic inclemency of the seasons, the men and
'

wronea of this claw encamp in the open air, with a troop

of hideoui iofimtlk whilst, strange to say, their young peo-

ple nf both sexes are remnrlcnbly fine, slender i^i ]'cr-'f)n,

und possessing a noble gau and appearance. With the

object of extinguishing this state of vagabondage in the

pnodpaUiy, hoiuea are being buik liur tM Tatganca, where
tbejr mini icniain and apply themadvea to the mare cre-

ditable employments of agriculture. The Wallachiun;^

rai^ to guard theii Eocks a species uf uiagnificcnt look-

ing and intelligent dogs. Owing, however, to their un-

lunited |n>{MBimoo, tUjr have bttiiMaae quite a nuiaanee

ia many pvta. Not to apeak ofthe annoyance cawed by
their lugubrious bowlings at the appmnc?! r.f KiL-ht,

there is cuusidcrable danger in meeting in tlie klrccts of a

city with a pack of these animals umCM OM ia armed

with a stick. Wallacfaift ia aul^ect to %wykvov plague,

namely, clouds of 1ocna(i» which lay the ticheat plains

^va^te in a few hours, and cau^c a terrible amount of loss

and privation. A premium k cistabliihed for the destruc-

tion of these mischievoug insects ; in consequence of which,

in a single diatriet of WaUaGbxa»nohMthut two thousand

eight hundred and thirty-one bushels were collected in

1S37.

I'he principality is divided into seventeen districts, each

uf whioi k govorned by two offioets choaen from the

boyards, and known by the name of Ispravniks r a judge,

and a Samesai, or overteer of the revenue*, charged to

control the adminittration of tlie Ispravniks, liave re-

cently been added. This last-named functionary is ap-

pomled for life, whilst the others are liable to bo removed

every year : an arrangement that is not considered very

conducive to liie iniLlie good. The districts are sub-

ilividi-d into ' arrondisseiniiiLs,' which are called pla^a, each

jilafa being the seat of a collector of the impoata. The
chtef towns in each district are governed by a municipal

council, under the direction of a pre>idt'nt or mayor, aided

by three usaistants. Justice tnroui;huvit Wallachia is

rendered in the name of the prnice, and by the regula-

tions of the Wallachian code promulgated in 1818. That
code, baaed upon the Roman law ma upon the eotmnon
law of the country, ha« prr'rrved much of a despotic

choracter, but has received recently some iroportaut ame-

liurntions. A code of commerce, and a criminal code,

imitated from the French with such modifications as the

political and geographical ntiMtion of the country re-

quired, were suJ I' ltn 1 to the Grencral Assembly in 1837,

whcti the funncrM as partially adopted, atKl the remainder,

vith the criminal code, put off till the next Hision.

Except under certain drcumstnnccs the young people

of Wallachia do not attain their nmjority till the age of

twenty-five. Divorce is permitted in certain cases an-

ticipated by the law, and the parties may marry again im-

roediatdy. Divorces may also be obtained on (he ollcga-

tion of incompatibility of temper, but in that oaae seven

years must elapse, when no farther oppositioin is made.
The minister of public wort^hip includes in his depart-

ment not only ecclesiastical affiurs, but also those connected

with pabGe iMtraclMD. HdUgkn, whidi hen tadBw dw

Greek schi-tnalic form, docs not aj)pear to liave anj
great indueuce over the minds of the people, but exterior

customs are observed with the mc»t scrupulous cxucineaa.

The principality reckons no less than three thousand se-

ven hundred and fifty-three churches, of which one

thousand three hundred and siity-tbur are built of htone.

There are also two hundred and two monasteri^. The
Wallachians are naturally very auperadtious, they be-

lieve very willingly in sorceries and witchcraft, without

however allowing their behef, which is rather a triidi-

tional poetry than anything worse^ to seriouhly trouble

their repose. There are two public colleges, St. Sava in

Bttkhatcst, and at CnSnra, inelodiiw together, in 1831,
118,3 •cbolars ; the other pul lit- choi J> of the principality

contained 2599 «cliolars: niaknig m all 3'ib2 individuals

educated chiefly at the expense of the state. Independent

of the ioatmction thus provided, reading and writing are

taught to th« childrenof the pcoaanta in every village.

The revenues of the rtate in 183T amounted to

14,824,195 piastres, which was paid by 296,286 fiimilies.

The chief sources of revenue are the capitation tax levied

upon the labourers, the Mastles (an inferior order of

nobles), and the Tsiganes, whidi amounted to 8,480,115
piastres ; the customs and duties, &c. aniounling to

3,834,020 piattlres, and the farm uf the sali-miues to

2,500,000 piastres. The amount levied upon the peiaa&ta

iathiny piaatica per head for the gcnml (gnrenmicnt,

and three ibr tlw common fmA eatablished in cadt vil>

lage. The expenses of the state in the same year were as

follows: tribute paid to the Porte, 1,400,000 piastres

j

the general cofts of the government, 13,233,118 piaatrea:

making in «U 14,633,1 18 paitrea. ThepiaMieiiveocived
by the government at fhe rate of ten and a hatfpitttres for

one bilver rouble (the Russian), which in English money
is worth about 3t. The other coins in ui>e are the

golden ducat of Austria, worth about 9s. 5c/., the zwatt>

ziger of Austris, worth about 8d., and the Turkish para
and asper, of which forty of the former and one hundred
and twenty of the latter are equivalent to one piuistre.

The importations into Wallachia consist princi|>aUy of

foreign manufactures, and in particular of oil, soap, and
cofiee from Turkey. The articles 8f export comprehend
of course the chief productions of the comiiry, grain,

hemp, hide*, cattle, wood, honey, wax, some little wine,

salt, wool, and a stnall quantity of silk, the manufacture

of which has leeently mads aono ptogteia. The amount
of the imports on an average of the years 1831 to 1835,
was 31,848,070 piastres; of the exports, 49,159,585.

Besides the silk manufacture, some fabrics of hhbt and uf

Erinted handkerchiefs have been established. It is not to

e wondered at that trade, manufactures, and commerce
should have languished in Wallachia, when we conpider

nut only the ruinous wars iui<l luililary uccupatious it has

undergone, but al$o that the people were for a great length

oftime debarred from aelliqg anything except to the Turka»

who paid Ikeir mm price. All that, however, ia vow
changed ; and within tnc four years ending in 1S37, no

less than isix hundred and thirty-i^uc manufactories Imd
been established, comprising oue hundred and eighty-four

tanneries, twenty-e^ht aoap-manufactorics,sixty•ninepolp

teries, ninetyone common clodt manufactories, ftc. Thvn
were in 1837 two thousand nine hundred and niuely-nine

water-iitiU«, six windmiUs, and nine moved bv iiorses.

Salt is still the only mineral product obtained with advan-

tage in Wallachia, although the country is so neb in

treasure of this kind, including gold, cop)ier, native mer>
cury, &c.

The sy&letus of goveniinent in boUi tliese principalitiea

being founded on the great treaty of Adrianople, which
we have before so frequently referred to, and their po-

litical and social hiotory having been so closely mingled,

I

it naturally re^ u't^ tliat thev present a striking similarity

in their chief features, and that the desoriptimi of one

compiiiciiti « gnat meaaure the dtacrlptiaii of the other.
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Moldavia is bounded on the ea*t by the Kus'^ian ]>ra-

Tinceof BcsMnbin, which, before the peace of 1812, con-

•titnted « ptrt of the priitdpaKtr, and from which it ii

•tp;ira:cd ^v fHr river Pnith ; mi the fonth !)y the

DHiiiihc and \V»ii!iichia, on the wcsl by 'iVausjlvaiiiii, and

on the north by the Buckowine, and a part of Gallicia,

or Austrian PoUnd. Ita extreme lenglb from north

to amith n about two hundred miles, its braidth

about one hundred am! fwt nty ; the entire area com*

tiri^ra about Mventeen thousiaii 1 ^'['iiirc miles. The
»ranchc9 of the Can)athian Mountains which separate

Moldnm front Tmnajlvnoift tend out oilwcta into the

interior of the country, which ua they Advance toward*

the hr,nk< of ttn- livrrs Sireth fiml Prath (Ifciiiic i;i
, <

height, and lliere tcrn>itiate in cnuntiittsi tovcftd with

Tiucyard". This district recalls in many parts the pic-

turettjue beautie* of Switzerland and the Alps. Moldavia

is dinded into Uppcrand Lower, these being again 8ub-

dividfd into th;:''-. [i lii-uicts : tin- c:t[.i:iil is .las^y. In

nil, there arc ecvcn cities enjoynig the atlvHiitage* of mu-
nicipal government, which they owe to the recent chani^es.

Tiie municipal r inncili are chosen by the principal in-

hnbilunts every year. The revenues of the municipaUties

arc derived mainly from duties upon liquors cud tDh i. cd,

and are made very iiutrumental in advancing the ]>ro-

cresa of the reipective citiea, by hdng expended in the

hc'tcr lightini? and paving of the streets, the building of

hritlgcs, and other works of public utility. Moldavia is

till a purely agricultural country; it-" {iro^prnty tlirrc-

fn^f depends above all upon the abundance and ^d
<i

1 li y of ita harresta. Prom 1831 to 18S5 gwatwffer-

iiig was caused by the scarcity of grani, an l hy the hiirli

jincC' demanded in the market. To runsetly thcic evils

a peculiar prccautii>n has been adopted:—a re.«crve has

been formed in each villaffe, to which each villager rouat

hrinK, immediately after nnrveat, five buahela of maice,

w hich he i* not ullow td t i i!raw out for three years. The
practicttl value of thi rtuc has yet to be tcstetl, for since

the period mcmioncd the new clrcumstanci-s of the country

bav« cau'^td such a marked increaHi of iu ngricuUural

pri>(lucti>i!,«, that, ill ?pite of a growing cx\y)Tt trade,

there has frrqucntly been more than could lu i tasumed,

and iu no case any deficiency. The system of ta.xatiun in

Moldavia prior to the treaty of 1829 was most iniquitous.

Oil ace.iiint of the great luimber of exemptiona it allowed.

No less than 78'.r> families or about 40,000 individuals

out of a population r - u Jeralily I than a million in

miuihcr, were ut one time thus exemj-n d from the bur-

dens of the atatc. The j)riticiple of exemption still exirts,

hut it has been cnn-iderahly lintitcd in its application.

The public reveiuics are now dcrivexl prineipally from an
j

im))o>t of thirty piastres on each lalwuring family,

and of from sixty to two hundred and forty piastres
|

on artisans, tradesmen, ftc A eenaus of the num-
hi r of each class of contributors is made every seven

;

}ear«, and on each occasion the totul amount to be
;

received for the yciirs ensuing remains fixed on the

haeia of that census till the next is 'taken ; an increase

therefore in the number of families liable to cnntribntinn

iu any particular place lowers the rate of taxation in that

place, as a decrease raises it. The charge upon eucU

family is in proportion to the nmubcr of cattle it pos-

fc^fc^. The Ciiiitrilitif iug population of Moldavia was, in

1S {S, about l,O02.Oi«i; the number of the non-contri-

hufiiig we do nut in. ! anywhere given, but it would not

jirobubly then exceed u few thousands. The revenues

amounted, in 1P39, to 8,491,936 piastres, ,^lnong the

(li-liar>ciuetit-i we may nieiilidn the tribute paid to ihc

Voiw, which amouiitt'd t<> 7-10,0(.)0 piastres.

Til'-' riglits iinJ reciprocal duties of the proprietors and

of the labourers have been fixed by a particular law,

which, among other mtttters, acknowledges the right of

the villager:* t<) ti..:irn tl>' ir r -idcLce from one part to

auuther iu pursuit ot what tlicy consider their interest.

and also gave to each vill.T.:<-r t'lc- it c of a ronsiderabk

(quantity of land, arable, unnrie, and pasture, and for the

site of Kia hcmae and kkchen-garden.

The pnli':? •schools of the principality have reveuues
to the Mi;i juiil of 400,000 pin'tres; the total ouinber of

tilt II sclirtlars edncate<l, in 1838, was eleven hundred and

eiglily-cight. The number of penona arrcMed in 1836,
Ibr crimiiwl oflcnces, was two hnndred and thirty-twn ;

of these ei^'ht (lie 1 in ] ri?oii
;
eighteen were Condemned

to the salt-mines, tifty-seven to labour at the public

works* seven to transportation, sis to eeduaion in the

monasteriesi, and one hnailred and six acquitted : the

fate of the remaining thirty is not stated. The
limate nmch colder iu wiiitir than iiiii'hl he expected

in a latitude corresponding wuh liie noiih of Italy; the

rivers are then frozen and the ground covered with nuiw.

Moldavia is subject l3 earthquakes, which are not, how-
ever, very violent : the most remarkable occurred on the

<it the M l rehn;itry, 1821-

'I'ilc unprovements that have taken place in this prin-

cipahiy within the last few years arc very striking. In

18.37 alone an immense quantity of additional land

was brought into cultivation: Merino sheep were intro-

duced, better methods of lirec'liug cattle .Minpted, mi
some domcsde manufactures of paper, Dutch ware, &c
made their appearance. But the amount of the exports

in 18.32, as compared with thn«e in 1837, shows thi?

matter in the btron^e:t light; i« the former year they

a-nonntcd to 11,862,430 piastres, and in the latter u
11,3:^3,611. The imports, in 1831, amounted to

10,? 7 8,021 piastres.

The people of M<>!davia arc robn«t, «nher, nvi} hard

wuiking, and bear well ilic vunatiiiiift of climate to which
they are subject. In appearance tbey differ mBterialty

from the Wallachians i weir look is len opeii, nnd tberr

habit of w<»aring the hair of the h«id and the beard
!..!;- ^'ive tliein aiinust a >avnge asprt. The M.->li!avians,

jire-'^erviug appareiilly belter than the Wailachians llic

inHuenoe of the nomade condition onginully common to

both, are particularly attached to the taking of long jour-

neys on fof>t. Uniteil in immense caravans, they roam
over an immense extent of territory, tran>porting, m the

vcliiclcs shown in our engraving, proviMom* and a variety

of useful articles to the cities scattered aboot the vast

plain;' of ^fuldavia. Day by day they muvc cheerfully

on to the slow me.a^ured sound of the fi>ot5^teps of ihtir

oxen, being sometimes an entire month without seeing n

single human habitation. At the approach of evcuiu;;

the caravan is etopped, the nnmerous waggons di-posed

ill the form of a ^ijunre, and llic nxeii h ft at large lo

gla^e under the wutclitul aire ul the 1111.^1.J <logsx»ho

accompany the caravan. In the middle ot the sfju.ire a

fire is now lighted, at which the conductors prepare tlidr

tiinple repast ; that over, each one disposes himseif for

sleep, ^heltcred by a w arm and heavy coverlid that com-

pletely enwraps him. Thc-e indefatigable walkers arc no

le>» excellent riders; they pos.-e>8 towardi liie north nf

t!u inliicipality a fine race of horses, whidi are much
suuj,Ui after. 'We may remark, in conclusion, that one

iif the greatest obstncle-> to the rapid increatcof the trade

aud cumtnct'ce uf Moldavia is the state of the way?.

There are no great highroads: tie jil.nn is open, tiiid

each traveller chooses hi* path. The lighter velnelc* of

the country, drawn hy swift horse^i, cut the distance in a

straight line, wliih>t the heavier follow a more cartfnlly

Milecled track. Storniu of wmd, rain, ur snow make lite

matter still worae; at such times if Acre is a passage at

all it can only he achieved hy great patience and reso-

lution.
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BJSTORY OF A COAT.~No.lI.
tCMtiaiMdflon K«i 699.1

Althouoh there are many species uf uuimals whose wuol

im miaoi^ble, in tone tiagrmt, of the process of felting,

yetsbeep** wool it the Bpedetdinost universally empluyed
ill tlif pniduclion uf ^ 'i .' i.re tcrriKil woolUii fabrics; j-j

tliiU the detftils reUiiug tiitj wooltcu trade and mauu-
iVu iurt^ I'.iigtaud a» to be deemedu ippljring to the

It will be denrable to czpltun wheth Tneent \iyjfettmg,

before we prycecd lo llic dctuil of tliC clutli iii:iimf";(c'uie.

If we iuapeci u ^jiccc i>f good l>roud-cl«>iik, wu jHxmvc lijut

it preMiHia texture strikingly difiecent from thut uf hneo
or cuttoti : a slight downy Bpneinnee, caUed tlic nap or

jiili; so completely conceals the tfareede^ that it is by no
nieaus apparent that tlic cloih is woven at the luotn. Yet
the iuunufacture, up to a certain point, very much re-

•wnUes that of lineu or cotton, and the change takes

I^oe wbea, after tiie weaving, the minute fibces of the

woven thread! are worked up by a species of iHctiou, and
then iiiHtlCil or twisted togetlKr into tiial parliciiliir ^tatc

ouuslituttiig the nap. Now this could nut be dune unless

tlw .fibres had the prop^j of curling and interlacing

among each other ; but among the various fibrous sub-

atanoes which the animal and vegetable kingdoms yield,

shfcpV wuul is one of iliu few which possess this proptrty.

This peculiarity has been knowo for ages ; but its cause

has only been recently diaoovered. The Tartan are ac-

custqnif (1 to pincc a layer of moister.td wool on the groniul,

and ilitij to beat uisd press it until the fibici interlock

among each other so as to form a continuous substance,

which serves them aa a carpet, or as a coveria|| for their

tents. A somewhat similar plan was practised in the Isle

of Skye when I'cdi.ntit vt'^ilct! it about sixty years ago : a

nuni1>cr of women tcalcd themselves on n bench, nnd
felted a quantity of wool by rubbing and Ijcatiiii:, first

with the haiHls, and then witli the naked feet. Tliat a
tolerably firm fabric may )>o produced by th«ee means
is proved from the fr.i t that the felt of wliich thr fouiuln-

ttons of beaver hats arc made is produced nearly iu the

same way, tiiat is, by working moistened wool with the

hand. Ailnr wool has been spun into thread, and then

woren into cloth, it still retains the felting property ; to

that if the fine filirt's can be worked up Ironi tiie tlirejtd

in a sertcs of pointa, and then rubljcd or prcescd back-
wards and for^-ards, thcy will uniu and form a kind uf

felted envelu|K! to the woven threads ; the working-up of

the fibres is effected by the process of ttazUng, and the

ruiHMfi;- or lelliiiu; by that of ^/flll^, both cf wUdt WC
aiiuU hcroUter describe.

Many theuries have been formed respcctiag the felting

property of wool : some persons think it is due to the at-

traction of cohesion; others attribute it to the bending of j

the tibres by tin- ifcaiiti!; witii thi ri;!;iiig-ii,L:imier ; but

M. Monge, a Freocli ciienmt, supposed that there were

projecting fdaments or serrations on the surface of each

fibre, anil tlmt the tcrralion.^ of :uljoining fibres locked or

fostenoi into cixrh nther. 1] \ perimcnls were therefore

niadc \Mth the microscope, in order to detect the existence

of any irre^IahUcs iu the suriiicc of the fibres ; but all

Ibeie expenmeots were uitsoccessfii), until the year 1B35,
when Mr. Yoratt succeeded in dcmriiiHtrating the cxi-icuce

of the tuoth-like projeeUons. With a magnifying power
of three hundred (linear), he found that a fibre of ^Ierino

wool appeared of a pearly grey colour, darker towards

the centre, and havinj^ faint hnes acroei it; that tlic

edges were cvidcrit'y Imoked, or rather «crrated, like the

teeth of a saw ; that the tib. e was one scven-huudred-and-
fiftieth of an inch in diameter; and that there were about

two thousand four hundred serrations, or teeth, in a longi-

tudinal inch. It was (bundOM di^rent qunlitics of wool
hud dilTerent numbers of scrrationsin a given !LM..<tii ; ioul

there is the strongest reason for believing that the fciiaig

pioperty of dillmnt quaUtiei depends principelly on this

difference of number. It will not be diiBcult for the render

to conceive how the serrated tc.\lure of the fibres enables

them toliKk or cling together by rul)bii.g or beating; \vc

will therefore here quit this ||ian of the subject, |kerriog
to ' Peaiiy Magazine,* Yol. Viii., p. 202, for fuitn« de-
tail-.

T!icrc urc, iu former volumes of this work,* several

articles which, taken collectively, will convey a sutficient

idea of the species of sheep most fitted for producing fine

wool, of the management of the loi^e flocks of Merino
heep ill Spnin, and of the process of irin:^, ns per-

formed Ikiiii in Spain and in England. We will thcrctore

take up the subject from this last-mentioued point, and
suppoee the wool to have been transfentd fimuthe sheep-
proprietor to the wool-stapler or dealer.

Wool is diKlingiii^lifil ns loni^^ or hl-.nr;. Lon^ wool,

called also combing-woo), varies Irum three to ten inches

in length in the fibre ; it is combed out into horizuntnl

fibres, and then worked up into hosiery, waistcontitii,-,

carpets, borabazecns, cnipes, poplins, &c. Shorl-ftaplcd

or cl<Jth mo(j1 v.iries in length from tlin c to l';:ui iorhes,

and is used fur broad-cloth, such ri> is eniplnyed for the

makingof aconl; the latter kiMd i^ the: elVre that to which
our attention is here directed. The f^licep, in its natural

state, bccrctcs a kind of grca.<c or yolk, formed of potnsli

an ! an od, which remains in the fleece ; this grease serves,

Willi the aid of wntcr, to form o kind of sud or lather, by
which the wool ia cleansed before it is sold. In ^ome
breeds of sheep the washing takes place before the s^heiirinj:,

cold water being employed ; but where the fleece is liiick,

the wonl is first sheared, and then washed in warm water.

So much gren!;c and other impurities are contained in tite

fleece, that it loses more than one-third of its weight by
wasliiiig. Tlie wool is !'i>mctir;ie5 waslicd n second titnc,

III order to free it as much aa pojaible Jrom grease ancl

dirt. We may here observe that the price of wool varies,

according to its quality, from U. 6d. to 8sr. per )K>und,

and that the weight of a fleece vrnriei irom two to eight
or nine pQuncUjUieshort^pledfleeces being the smalbst
ui vveiglit.

When the wool is brought to tlic bctory, it is further

cleansed in a machine, called by the various names of the

wool-mill, the willy, the willow, or the deriL The object

of this procciis in to disentangle the fibres one from an-

other, and to cieanse them from saud n;ul other loose im-
purities; and the mode of affecting it bus v-iricd according

as new modes of aop^ytng machinery bare been adopted.

One description or tnie willow is as follows :—A hollow
cyli:i K r ur ili un>, about three feet long and two and a half

fctl in diuiuelcr, has five small rollers working on its cir-

cumference and parallel to its axis ; and the eorfaces of
the rollers, sa well as of the cvUnder, are corercd with
teeth or »pike8. The whole of these revolve on their axes,

n ca;e ur hwx eiic' Ji-t^ theoi, and a quantity of r.'v* v, dI is

put m at nn opening la ilm liox. 13y the rapid rotation

of the cylinder and the rollers, the wool ia dragged from
tooih to tooth, by which it is opened, the longer fibres

broken, and the sandy impurities separated. Afler a ctt-

taiji niMiiber of re, i.lutions, a door is oj I'n-il at the lower

pan of the m u hiue, and the cleansed wool is thrown out
by the centrifugal force of the cyHndcr. Another supply
is then put in, and the same process is re|>eated. More
recently a witlowing-machine has been introduced, by
which the process is performed more conveniently ; the

wool is placed on a continuouu travelling apron near the

upper end of the machine ; it is from thcnec drawn into

the smaller end of a conical barrel, and by the revolution

of this barrel is gradually forced towards the larger end,

in obedience to the well-known effect of c: irritu^' d force.

The exterior of the cone and the interior of tlic cn?c in

whieli it is held ire studded with pins, and the wool, being*

cni^ht In lwr "1 (lipsc pin^, is dis^cntnnglod and c'i:.;v i il

lu liic way before alluded to. When it is cleansed, the wool

• VfA. I, p.m i yol. r- vol' vili'f FP* 992, 391.
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ia tlirown out on another endless apron ; and tit the fame

time a fan or blowing-apparatus is to arr«inged as to ex-

tmct •iMost every panicle uf duat from the wool. Where
the macninp is of a less perfect comtrnction, coarse wool

18 somutinic* passed thronsrh the willow twice or thrice ;

it will, however, be sutliriciu for the reader to underatand

that in whatever way the process of willowing be per-

formed, it» olject is to dtaenttngk, in eoroe de^ec, the

fibres of the ifool, end to eapente bam them any loose

impurities.

The fibres are thrown together, by the process just

deaciibedi in a coofused and disorderly manner ; the next

proceaa h iotended, theiefbre, to arrange them in a broad

thin fleece or lap. This process is called scribhling;, and

is eGTected by the scribbling-nmchinc, whicli cousifts of a

large central cylinder, having Rmaller one* on the exterior

siurfacc TbcK cylindrical surfaces are covered, not with

]iins, as in the willowin^-machine, but with b«nt wire*,

similar to those employed in the carding-cngine. The
lurger cylinder rotates with threat velocity ; its surface is

covered with wool, which is laid pretty evenly upon it
,

Riid the wine on the smaller cylinder (called workers and
deeren) cateh the fibres, a few at a time, from offthe wires

oftlie liirfTpr one, and thus obtain a layer of fibrcf, mnch
more light, open, and regular ilian that which covers the

larger cytinder. Aftertbe wool hae paased between three

I or fijur pairs of workers and clenrers, it U taken up on the
surface of another cyliado-, called the doffer, and fnea
this it is (cmoTed by a sort of eomb, which yields it in
the form of a continuous fleece. The smaller cvlinders

are arranged in pairs round the larger one, in such «
I manner Uiat the workers take tlie fibres off the larger

cylinder, the clearers take them from the worker*, and the
dofler finally removes them from the clearer*. Thie o|m-
ratiou is performed once, twice, or three times, according
to circumstances. The arrangenient of the Mrribbling-ma-
chiiic will be better understood from an engraving of the
wool-carding engine, which it somewhat n^Feaeuta, ao far
as regards the Dent whea fixed OR the antfiweaof the
various cylinders.

The Bcribbling-machine leaves the wool in the form of
a broad thin fleece or lap ; and in order to carry it one
more stage towards spiiming, the fleece must be separated
into narrow and tolerably regular Imnd* or J&nn. This
is dune by the process of carding, in which important im-
provements have been made of late years ; for the carding
of wool, like that of cotton. Used to be effected by hanc^
cards, that is, pieces of wood with bent wires fiMtaiod into

their flat •vrfiwea. From that primftire fiirm nMniy devi-
ations were cjadually made, and the wool-carding rn _'i i o

at length assumed the form represented in the anucxeU
eat. Tbii cut fwewDta « aeetioM at right anglea to dn

axes of the cylinders. The wool U laid by hand, as

evenW ae poemble, on an endless apron (a), stretched

rooM two roUer* <M) ; by the rotation of the cloth apron

the wool is introduced between the feed-rollers (r), and
from thence passes to the surface of a large cylinder (A),

whose surface is covered with cards or bent wires (to pre-

vent confusion in the cut, only the lower half of these

wires ia reprsMnted). The wool is then transferred to

and fro in a singular manner ; first frmn fTie crcat cylin-

der to one of the workers (C), then from the worker to

the adjoining clearer (D), and from thence au^ain to the

larger cjrlinder (A). Every worker and every clearer

is supplied with wire teeth, so that the iiUments of wool

become separated and drawn out, by lieina: repeatedly

<lniwn from the teeth of one cylinder to thobc of another,

during nine or ten transfers. The cylinder marked 1', is

called the doffer, and strips off the carded wool from the

large eylinder. F is a vertical ateel comb, which baa a
niotion'of such a kind imparted to it that it strips tlie i

thill tleecv web of wool from off the doffur. In the

acribl I 1 :iuichinc the fleece is wound continuously on a

revdviog roller ; but in the cardiiw-macbine the wira

are so arranged on the snrfaees of the cylinders as to

separate the fleece into strips a few inches in width

;

and after these strips have l>eeii removed from the dolVer

bv the steel comb, they are caught in the grooves of a

flitted cylinder (G), which is partly enclosed in a con-

cave case. The eficct of thia ihat the narrow bands

of fleece amimc the form of eyliorfrical rolls, wbid^

fall on an endless cloth conoecled with the apparatus (I)
beneath the fluted roller,

fa allnaion to the effect of this process, Dr. Ure
observes, "Carding opens up and separates the woolly
filaments; render* the fleece lighter ami more equable
and homogeneous ; it occasionally breaks the fibres in
disentangling their eonnectioiia, multiplies their fibieat .

and, by giving them a bristling and downy texture,

renders them more dis])<)jcd to agglomerate in the ful-

ling process. By cardmg, wool expands greatly in its

dimeuaioiis; the short broken filaments get croi<«ed in

every possible diMcUwi* and are ready to lay hold of
one anotho^, oonatitntinf the most ftvoonible oonditMin
for being fulled. As the fibres of wool arc moie tor-

tuous, clastic, and stiff than those of cotton, they require
in their carding'apparatus not merely a naio qfUadcr
with card-teeih, but a aeries of smaller «nea tiding vjpm
and embracing it, for alternately taking off and rHnrninfr
the wool, ao as to open it sufficiently without breakinc it

to pieces, and to lay the fibres at every imaginable angle
to each other."

The state ill which we here leave tlie wool on witich
we are cntragcd, is that of a light and ddicatB roll, nboat
twenty-eight inches in lenglh and half an ioeh in thick*
ness*

[TVpl)«(«Nlla«s4.1
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In most parts of our island this month may be considered

the Matoa that the crop* of grnin are commonly cleared

off the lands, and stowed away in the stack-yard, ham,
or grananr. la the arable districts the tawny und rigid

stubbles impart to the fields a sterile np|>earnnce ; but

Booa the plough is again at work, and the stubbles dis-

appear beneath the recently turned furrows, for prepartp

tluns even thus early are commenced for a new succession

of crops. But the crops of potatoes, carrots, mangel-

wurzel, cabbages, &c., are few of them yet quite ready

for being gathered in ; while many of the turnip;), that

form so prominent and conspicuous an item in the

fanner's list of crops, continue to occupy the ground into

the depth of winter ; and some of them even through it

;

jet as those that maybe considered the ftaple pruluctions

of the soil, comprising the various kinds of grain cultivated

amongst us, have by the close of the present month been

ecurnl, it is generally considered that the agricultural

year terminates st the end of September. Indeed, in

many instances, Michaelmas is the term whei\ the ol«l or

off-going tenants give up posaeasion, and the new or in-

coming tenants enter upon their farms; though the

tmtam UkiWDt places is to take possession at Lndy-day

;

'vkile eiMHiuK it is usual to enter upon new faima at,

ntd-April, May-day, or even at Whitauntide.

You IX.

* At MiellMlmas Huhlly new farmeri com. in.

New husbamlr)- fnrpvlh him now to begin ;

Old f.rmvr xtlU tukiaglhi time to him KivaD,
M.tkc( Au);uiit tu U»t until Michaelmas even.

Xcw fa>mer may enter (mt c)tamp!im« tay)

()a all that i» fallow nt L»-nt L idy-<J»j-:

Id woodUnrl old fanner to thai will neit yield,

>'or loaiag Us paaturs, and kei of his field.***

There being irnw but little of ' champion ' or open-field,

to what existed in the days when our author composed
his work, his allusions to this pecitUar tort of fanning
can scarcely be considered applicable. However, where
opeu-6cld is still allowed to exist, the ofT-going tenant,

ugreeahly to ancient custom, still allows the iu-comiiig

fiuc to fallow that portion of the land intended for the

reception of crops usually termed " winter grain," thai ia,

wheat and rye principally ; whereas the off-going tenant

continues the occuparvcy of the grass-lands as well as the

wood-latid?, until the full expiration of his term, unle&a

particular stipulations to the contrury have been inserted

in the lea«e. lu most of Ihe grazing districta the off-

going tenants yield up possession of the ground at new
or old Lady-day, according as the curtotn of the country

may be ; that 1% on the 2alh of March, or the 6lh of

• Tiu*a,' September'* HuVnandry.'
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April, v,W\Ui the (lwc1liug-lir)\i»e ami out-buildings arc

kept possession of until the l?t or I3ih of May

—

new or

oid May-day ; oud even, in some instance*, until Whit-

QntidiC^ which occasioiMiUy dot* uot tkke place uDtil the

lOlh or ISA of Jtmt. It certkinty feema flomewliat re>

niarlcnble that incaru have not been deviled lo HH-iniilate

the cuBtoins in respect tu quitting and entenng upon

fHrm», between one part of the country and anodicr; (at

tfaediTenitieiaiB praductive of much inconvenience.

When the corn-h«mrt i« completed tolerably early in

the leason, the scimuJ crops of clover anil other nrtificsal

gfaxe^ (except such as arc left to ri|>cn their sin]) will Ik;

leedy for cutting; bntwben tbe harvest is nuher late,

iktMt woond gran-cmjM Imtb to be attended to daring
the tine the hemat h ra progren.

Since tlii.^ is the tcus m for the rc-com:ncncement of

the ordinary routine of farniiug affairs, bciorc we duly

notice what may he considered as the more distinguish-

ing ftatuiet, we'wiU refer to a few of what oar friend

Tmmr cans ** alier»h«rvest matters ;** obeervlnjif, bow-
cvlt, .18 we remnrkeil in our last month's aqricultunil

article, that in bcvernl of the upland and later dii^tricts the

COTO'liiimat u uanally in operation duriui^ the whole or

^greiler part of the month of September ; and hi hite

MOiOM a oonaitonble portion of the crop baa often to be
carried borne in Oetobor.

" Horn any «ut eanipaM whm Itarifst it dono,

Whanliarlw (hoa •oweal, my chatn]'io» lua;
Orlay ilMJuwain Iho field as ]r< mar,
Till ctfriafsU nir Iv haia it awajr.*

Again-^
^ Sie V inter prweutetli^wluk arcallHHris gooil.

Tar gallio^ of |>iistu«« get ham* arilh tlty wood
ArA cam aul «ia««l la fill up a bale,

Bath ttebar aad funaa, lha tuif and ilie eual.'*

One of the earliest of ** aftcr-barvMt works,'* the utility

of wliich appears not yet mflicirutSy np[jrecinted.oiig'.it to

W tliHt of cuttiag tiie haulm or tiiubble, particularly upon
such lands as are intended to be ploughed before winter
seta in; and as it ia an operation tbut requires no par-

tiealsr degree of nicety either in the mowiug or the ruking,

bovs who arc stout ciiou'ih to wielil u siOMhc are fre-

quently employed in this way ; «o tliitl while it affords

them a little work, the farmer efTccts n saving by getting

the work done at a lower rate than where abie-bodied

laboureis are employed. When the stubblea remaiu
upon the ground uuiil lalo ia the wiulcr, ns many farmers

allow them to do, tlic action of the weather will have had
auch an cifect upon them, that the stalks become so brittle

aa moatly to break off in the rakiiig them together; and
though this may consequently prove a eaTing of labour,

on the wh ile it is l ut an unprofitable and slovenly plan
;

since the haulm, whether intended for litteriag farm-
ItQClc, or simply for conversion into manure, will be found
oF mudt Icsa value in this conditaon than when cut and
staelced soon aftrr harvest is over. Since wheat^stabblcs
are, nntl always linve lieen where this practice prevailed,

those that arc chicily cut for the sake of the hauim, and
since it appears, from some of Tucser^a remarks, that

barley wa» commonly sown upon Iamb which had pro-

duceo wheat the precetling year, the manure or *• com-
pass "wliich tlie poK-t refers to for the barley crop was
most probably applied to the stuLliles that were ploughed
up immediately after harvest. This system, indifferent as

it ia, is still pursued in several jtarts of the country ; but
trbere the turnip culture generally prevails, we find a

! profitable iiiii'le of nianafjeiiictit almost universally

And yet we have known farmers who uot only

aged to keep their land in good condition, but ot the

same time realised considemble profits, from pursuing a

ayslem that has generally been tltought but an indifferent

one-, tbeiT rotation «f cvope being wheat, barley, and

clover, allowing the btter to stand one or two ytara^ as
might bcft buii their views.

Probulily there is nothing conitected with agriculture

generally that varies so greatly as doea the ntaiaon of
crops ; for akhongb it is pretty much the euatam fin-

farmers living; in the same vicinitv tu crop their lands
someiliiug after tlie same iti»htou, yel iu parU of lite

conatry distant from each other, though the soil and
geueral characterittica of the fanaa ahouM be exactly

similar, quite opposite or disaimilar aystena of croppiog
will l»e found to prevail. Sometimes we find lliat a

rotation of crops will extend through as many as eight

or ten years:—thus, fuUnV, wbeat, barley, peas, turuips,

barley, clover (one or two years), and wheat again. In
other plaeea we bave witnessed, turnips, barley, clover
luid r_\e L'ras^-, wheat, turnip.'*, barley, trefoil and rye-

grass, wheat, nud oiiu. Tiiai we sometimes find in

situations precisely bimilur to the last, a rotation of crops

extending through but live yean, thua :—4wrnipai, bailqr»

clover, peas, and wheat ; or turnips, barley, clover,

wheat, and b.irlev Other faruiers again adopt s-iil!

shorter roiRtion? ; that which used frcqueiuly to be called

the Norfolk cuUure,and which i»,on soils adapted Ibr the

production of auch arons, undoubtedly an eioelknt one,

embraces a rotation of four years, thus :•—tnnups, barley,

clover, c r i lover siid rve-i;riis?, and wheat ; and iu sec-

tions of country where wlieat u but little cuUivateJ, we
frequently 6ad this rotation still existing, though a very

uiM>r one, namely, tumim, barley, and clover, toe cWvcr
being permitted to stand two yean. In other situations

we find ( ".en shorter rotations tlian these; for upon some
rich and strong soils we find the farmers raising wheat
one year, and beans the next, and so on through an ind^
finite number of yean ; wliile upon indiffincnt loila (par-
ticularly when com sells at a low rate, and where manure
i^ scarce) the farmers t^ometimes adopt the svstem of

fallow one year uud wheal the other, and so oa uUer-

nately, preferring this (a]>pareiitly) bad course of crop-

ping BO lung aa the price of wheat continues low ; but

when it attains what they consider a remunerating price

for extra labour and expense being bellowed Ujwn it, they

then change their &y!^teln, fallowing but once in three or

four yenri; and yet, in tlie long run, most of them con-

sider the other mode the more profitable one, notwilk>

standing the bad reputation of farms that return but one
prolit i:i two year!-. These that wc have enumerutcii are

but a few of the numerous systems, or rotations of crops,

which w e lind adopted by tlie agiieultiuirti in varioua

parts of the country; and to pronounce upon them,
respecting which system ia the best, and wbidt Ui«

worst, would be a«sumi:itc to ourselves opinions upon
wliich the most experienced and reuowued agriculturists

materially differ. Where the largest amount of valuable

product-^ can lie had from the land in a certain number
uf ycani (not i>erhaps a very limited one), at the smallest

expense of moHcy and labour to the farmer, without im-

poverishing or otherwise reducing or injuring tlie soil,

that, of all Others, oueht tu be adopttl where there was
nothii^ to prevent its being earned mio mweesaful operas

tion.

In tlio-e parts of the country wlicre. wood still forni-i

a principal pan of the fuel for winter consumption, there

can be no doubt of the propriety of getting it farougllt

home and properly stowed away before winter sets in

;

for to be under the necessity of carting fagguts or any

c^lier heavy londs across the ploughed lands or meadows
after the groend has become thoroughly soaked and satu-

rated with autumnal and winter rains, is vbM no pro-

vident and clear-sighted farmer ought ever to permit cir-

cumstances to compel him to do ; and if he Tolirateers

the excuse that he hud rtbed upon the frost betting in

before the period that such things were actually wanted,

this would only tend to prove that be was willing to put

o3 tbe performance of these things at a time vrinch k»
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kuew to be tbe |miper «enaii, tnd tboreb; risk the ia-

juring of hia fietds and meidom to «o imcotBin an

ciccurrcticc as Uiat of a hnnl and an corly fn»t. *' Let

not tby work drive thee," is «n ndage that applies with

peculiar applicabiRty to the husbandman or farmer, and

yet hnw frequently do we find it utterly dtareg;Anied, »ad

the matter totally reverted ; for nothing is to ooiQinoD •

si;;ht asthatof irittteiHDg tmnenevammangftlieir
work.
Hanng intraduoed the rohject of m&ng wood far fuel,

a fittins; opportunity presents itself for enlcriog our pro-

test iij^aiu I tlif jinicticc of lopping off the braiKhcs, or

what ia called polliirj; trrr^. Tliis cuMom is scarcely ever

resorted to in any of the midland, nor in many of the

northcni oonoties ; aod al(hoagh the graiter ebondance

or rather cheapiic?'^ nf cuals mav in some meafurc account

for the absence of this abomiuabk system, ret when

in various parts of the country we find the fncilities of

proourins; other aubatoaces tlian wood for fuel greatly

extended and alill exteadmf, and ttill see the old and

pernicious practice of lopping tV't" liranchcs off the trees

ouce in every t-ix, eight, or tea yenrs coiitinuwl. we

•earoely know how it is to be accounted for. In many of

the aouth and aouth-eaatem counties, and indeed aouth-

weatem eonnttea too^ ao completely is the timber ruined,

or otherwise most scrimt'jly injured, not only the trees

t>laQted in the hedge-rows, but elsewhere about tlie farms,

ly the fittmers lopping off the tops and thereby convert-

ing them into ugly and stunted pollaidi, or by leavine

the centre stem and lopping away all the colUteial

l)riuiclie¥, tiiiit it vecrns vtiy extraordinary that the

owners of the eiiiatea siiould not huve long ago put a 6top

toil. Tliat there should always be more or less refuse

wood and faggtrta Sut fuel on every farm of any ooosider*

exceedii^ly iojuriotta to vegdable manures in geueral

;

but BB reapecta aome mioeral mannrea, auch as chalk,

marl, nnd gypsum, when ihcy are laid upon the land in

bulk, tliiit in, w ithout being broken fine or reduced to

powder, a long c\po?nrc is ubsuhilcly necc^-ai y in order

to extract from tbem thoee properiieit that miprove vcge

tatioD. Should ttaMe-manure or any sort of ordinary

compost be sjirciid upon stubblf lands and immediutcly

ploughed under,—when the same ground is next ploughed,

which in most cases will be lous? before the manure ni

question baa imparted ita bcBefieial properties to the con-

tiguoua Mil, it irQ then bebnogfat again to the surfiwe,

anil there for n considerable time left erimsed ; whereby

an absolute loss of a Ittrgc portion of liiD^e good cSecta

which might have been derived from it by a better mode
of treatment, will necessarily be the consequeoce. But
to cart it into tnrgc and compact heaps near to the pUuse

wiiere it will nUimntcly be w.iiitcd, cannot he. attended to

nl a luore proper eea^uu tliiiu the present ; t'ur uol only

may larger loads be carried when the ground is solid and
dry, and consequently the cxpeoae of catting will be les-

sened, but lees injury wiU be vutMMd by the wanona
or carts, as uIm) by tlie roads, or the lands OTCT which it

n^av be necessary to convey it.

Thougl) Poperv had ceased to be in the ascendant tt

tbe neriod that Tusser wrote hia ' Five Hundred FdnH
of Good Husbandry,' and he himself was, no doubt, a
Ftuuneh Prote^-tant, the fa^ts and observances which the

Romish church had mipoacd upon licr followers were

many of them adlicved to, aa tot following, as well as

numerous other paMaget in hia work <. rknrly iudicate.

The following extract he rtylea "Layi i.; ;> provision* for

Lent;" and it must be admitted that lie acti with cun-

aiderablc furessight, for he recommends (tus matter to be

able mairottude, it a very deriniWe thlnt ; but if the «ttended to ao early as tl.e mouth of August :—

hcdu't^ in their annual dressitip;^, pnuiings, and repairs,

aud the copses, together, do not yield a nece»ury supply,

these faggots, which may generally be purchased at a

reaMmable rate, ought to be provided in the proper

season ; but by no meana would we have t)ie healthy

and vigorous timber-trees resorted i<> for a supply of

fuel, for besides their being greatly Uic^^igurcfl by tlieir

being lopped and enpjped, a very considerable lusa

aeomea in comequence oi the qonlity of the timber being

thereby injured.

In many parts of t!^c coaiitry the farmcrn are in t!ic

liabit of supplying tlicmscivca with coals tor fuel at tiie

niarket-towns whither they aie in the habit of sending

their teams with their com to market ; ao that but little

loss of time, aud no extra journeys, ate allowed for tbe

cartinj; of tbe annual supply of coals. But where this

cannot be pritcti^eii, and where coals are not to be had at

oonvenient places for bringing home as return loada, then

advantage thould be taken of some leisure aeaaon, audiaa

often occurs immethately after hnrveat, for laying in the

nece-sarv ^vipplv. Tiure arc o'.her districts of country

where turf forms the most considerable portion of the

fuel coosuracd in farmhouses ; but in thoae aitoatioQa the

farms are few of them amble, the presence of i»eat soils

indicating moist and meadow Uuda ; aud Uicrc the prin-

cipal ^c.vion for twrf'digBing ia during the montna of

Mar and Juxie.

From Tu«8er*a worica, as well aa eereral other old

writers upijii agriculture, we have reason io believe that

two ur liirec centuries ajfo it was an almost invariable

custom to manure the land as <(X)n as the crvjps had been

removed, uuder tome such impression as this—that it

waa but treating tbe soil fairly to return it an equivalent

for the produce that it had jiii-l l)ecn deprived of; and

remnauis oi this old tuatoiu we s-till I'lud ciistiug in

scleral places where improvcmen.i in farming, ns well ns

in everything elae, make remarkably slow progress. 1

1

haa alreadybeen CKpUined* when aueakiug ernaaures,

that a long ezpoouit to the effect* os the Btmoapbait ia

" Wbi-n hnrvrst is ended, tslw shippiu]; of rids*

Ltiu[, sali-iiah, or herring, fo* L«Dt to ttroviiUi

Til My it al first, as it caoialh to mad,
Shall pay for thy chargai thou spciHlcat albraad.

C'hii»c vkiirii'.ly tiilt'fish, not burnt at lh« aiuav,

}iiiy i>u^-1i US Iw (;uu<i, or slsc hi it atooe;

Get li»iDf what ia bought, and ga alack Hnp di/,

With |)t-uc-«lra«r betweea it, tha saftr la Us."

It seems evident from the above quotation, that the

quantity of tish of varioua aoita nfually provided at the

complcti-'n of harvest fur teavons of fimting and abstinence

so di^tatit a< the Lent of die follnwin'^ year, \va:i far

greater, aud considere*! of tar more iniport-mcc, than is

the case at preKut. In reference to the said (pnnanuu,

Dr. Mavor says:—" It is greatly lu \x lamented, both on
the score of health and policy, that Ijtnt nnd fish-days

arc so wholly ncg'ected by Protesta!; i ; cannot lie too

often rcpcnte<l, that the eii'iouragcnient of the fi-^hcries

would increase and perpetuate our nnval strength.**

That our 5shcriei: should be properly cared for and pro*

I

tccteil, we most readily concede ; but a^^ the individuals

eniplovrd in iM'iinary farm labour are few of thrni aiiv

longer boarded and lodged in the farmers' families, wc
confess wc neither see the ouod policy nor tlie general

practicability of taking those animal excur^^ions here re-

! commendc<l for tlie purpose of procuring large supplies

of fish to be salted and laid up in st ji e nj;,ui)st the follow-

ing winter nnd succeeding spring. The wbolesomeueaa
too of fif\\ diet is a rantter of considerable doubt, par*

ticulnrly wherr prr«i'>n^ are cxp^ed to constant and
fcvere Inboor ; and ii !* a wcll-kjiuwn fad, that where
persons have been driven through necessity to subsist

entirely upon fish for a cuasidcrablc length of lime, tliat

although their outward appearance may not have cxbibtlcd

any indicntion'^ of dccayetl ^trenLrtn or signs of emnriuiiou,

yet they iiave felt themselves, so weak and enervated as to

be altogether unfit for great exertion of bodily c\crciie.

Neither do fann-lubouters of the present day hve so

grossly or loxuriuiuly that occasional fish-days and fasl-

daya are ap iieceiBary ou account of their hmlih; vbeir

3 C 2
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wtKosvy foM is nenner ao richt mt aoKd, nor ao atiwulatiug

M to TcqnifC nther meain Ihni tbor daily toil in oitfer to

eosure ih( m « pood and BuflBcicnt power of digeatioo.

" Thy miliki t dispatched, turn hoine au«in rmiii4f

Lviit l^aptD;^ for pniny, Ihod lustfth a jiound ;

Hrovid* fo( (hy wifei ur elau look lu hu nitaut,

Gutwl milch-cow lor wiutar, anuthur fur Lent."*

Better Advice than thia could not be bestowed

the fomer, tiwt so soon aa Ma buuncas at market ia

fiiiifhcd, to" turn lioiiic lu^Jtiu round;" for where wc
ice the markei-tiaytt mAtle. use of mure as aiTurdiiig up-

poitBDilies fur demiuchiiig and carousing lhau for buy-

lag and adUng, we ahooid bave^ liuie hopes of such

faraien bdnf {mnctoal -ait lent^aj!* and other atated

terms of pavmciit ; nud it is no lem true, that care should

be titkeii, a^ much u> pottaiblc, uut, Ut overitliuid the market

;

fur under every coneideratiun cuDtiected with botii buying

and aelUng, • ikir and rwiUar market-price should be

aatiefutery to both him that aeUa and mRi that buys.

But respecting the custom of providing a good inilch-cow

or two for the winter, however acceptable the niuiier

might be to her who has the mauagemeiit of household

anrameneate and doaiestie affikirs* the farmers of the

present day are olVen averse to egrediig to a proposal so

re<i»oii;iMe. For our qwd part, wc ciitcrttiiii the opinion,

tiut even where U)c dairtett are rather auiall, not to have
a single cow calving in tlie autumn, so aa to he io fuU

milk diuring thewioter mouths, is a piece of paiBmoiuoBs
and unaeeommadating mansgeroent. And yet it often

happens that during cl.*" moiiihs of December, Jiiminiv%

February, and trequeutly Marclt too, that lurm ulier tuim
might be vtatted without meetiag with a single drop of

milk io any one of their dainnt. We moat be imderstood
a* refierring more particularfy to diatrieta of conntry where
thr nre chiefly arable, or where the firms arc uf a

mixed character ; fur Upon gm^s-farni^, akhough there

generally is but aecanfyaUppTy of milk during the winter

moatha, few daiiiea are ever atiffered to be eotirely desti-

tute of Aat most aiseful family commodity. Families in
thr p::$!5esBion of dsin'e-, if they are good manager^! of
then domestic affairs, wiU invariably take care to salt

down their winter supply of butter during the latter part
of tlie present month, and through tlie grceter part of
October, since the weather about thia period usually
bccoTTics so roul, that the I>uttvr is liurdir and belter to

manage; and the autumuai rams have commonly had
the efiect of rfviviqg^ the ecorcbed and withered summer
gnnaeaof thp pastures end meadows, bo that the quality

Mtbe butter made at this pardeular eeason is generally
eotisidered of iho verv first order.

" At ll.iitlettiuw tide, or at Sturbiidf(« fuir,

Bu^ ilmt .IS uv«dlut thy houw to re|i«tr|

Then ttsil tu tby |irvtit both lnilt«f aotl cheese*
Who bujfMh it soimer the more ha ahall Inw."*

To tlie very great convenience of the farmers, as well as

to other producers of markiAable articles geuer illy, ap-
pointed (airs tiike [ilace ut ccrtHin t-cuboirs uf the ve«r lor
the sale oi f«rm-»ti>ck, farm produce, or particular sorts
of wares and nicrchaudisc. Siiirbridge fair, here referred
to hf Tuaser, is near Cambridge, and btill a place where
oonsiderabie business is transacted by the farmers of that
and thv udjoiiiiiig counties : it is iield on the 18lh of Sep-
teinUrr, and again u furtnight afterwards. St. Bartliolo-
mew'sday is the24ih of August ; but it should be borne
in mtud Uiat the Old Style cxistei! at the ])eriod Tusscr
wrote, BO 'that, as well as every other fixed date which he
alludes to, would fall ncirly u Vortn;u;ht laterlhan they do
at present. Thi^ in great measure, will account for
many uf his remarks and references which appeir aomt*
what earlier than the present seasons.

" As oft a,s JB bargain, foi bviit r for « ofM'.

To buy it the cheaper, have clunk in -.In jiuite;
Touch k

Is pay ami fliv] it. h him, c-c ever yn» tlrvp.'*

• TuMtr/ Aiiguft'sHuobaadij.'

Amongst all 4he eauod..ead wboleaome advioe with
which oar anther amply aopptica hia leaden, we kmnr of
iif'iv >;oM!tdfr nr intirr ;o hf commended than the above;
lor, un Ut. Alu^iJi, m lelcieiicc to it, verv correctly observes,
" The reputation of ready money and a faiihful regard

to eogagemems wiU alwaya deoerredly Gommaad the

mafkM."
« Ai int haul ho biMHi that pavcth aU 4Mra.
Al saeaad that hath Mt so nuuk in tbs tawn

:

At third haad he hiveih that hujrath ofiiusl^
At his han<I who hoyeth will pay for his Inst.***

Among those ili«t Tusscr classes as " works ;iUcr liar-

vcst," is that important biuiness, at least to the farmers
of particular «»ections of the country, namely, gathering
ill the crop of hops, lu a few districts, extending to four
or five counties, many h ips nre commonly thrown, that

altliuugh the hop-grounds occujiy l.uit a nviderate ex-

tent of the quuuttty .of land in each farm (fur few farms
of any siec ure wKoTly devoted to hops), from the great
care and ittonlion necessarily bestowed upon their cul'.iire,

atid their fnr ^renter value, acic for acre, than other crops,

hops conmi iud no iuowisiderablo portion of the httahaiid*

man's peculiar care.

irhops do look brownUh, then are ye too slow
ir bin^>r ye siiffvr these ho|:s for to grow

;

Now koonrr ye pthvr, more profit ia found.

If weather be fair, and daw off the i^uad."*

The hop-gathering, or hop-piekinir, as the harvesting
of tiie hops is aiiled, in very eatly season* commences the
latter part of August; but the present month may gene-
rally be looked upon as the regular season. Sometimca
it extends into October. According to the advice of our
]>ootical friend, they should be picked as soon as tliey are
ready, " If weather he fuir, mid dew off the s;round ;" hut
were he alive to witness the present practice of hop>pick>
ing, he would find that neither rsin nor dew (onleas the
weather should happen to be exceedingly wet) is allowed
to put a stop to tiie hop-pickinst when once it has been
begun. It is bv no means lalwrious work ; but it is con-
sidered of that importance, that the entire rural population
is called cut to assist in the hop-pieking ; and that dma
of persons found in country places which docs ntjt properly
belong to the farminif community, may frequently be
seen rt'itMirniir to tlie busy hop-gardcn!=. Women and
children, the whole families of the day labourm^ look
forward to this particular period as the meal bTOorBhle
and indeed often tlie orlr nson for earning a little roonev
that occurs durinij tlic ytjr ; so that among the poorer
orders the li"i)-piokin^ is the grand jnhile« of the rural

districts where hops are grown ; and when the crop bap>
pens to fail, which is by no means an iinikfqueiit ooeor-
retice, the loss eifciub to the woikmg and humbler
classes.

When tlie hops are considered ready for picking, the
farmer prepares his hopohtM* hia beaketa, and hia aacke,
altogether mrmiog a little camp in some oonvenient aitn-

ation, and generally ns near as possible to the growing
hops. Generally the bins are rudely constructed, upright
stakes, forked at the top, hcinc; driven into the ground,
upon which horizontal poles are placed) about two feet

apart, a eoene doth being hung over these polM, and
thus forniitiic n place of deposit for the hops, something
in the torni of a deep iniinger, and of a Fulficient luigtb
for a rmiple of persons, at the least, to pick bv the side

of each bin. Several people are employed in the vaiioaa
parts of the work ; some in cutting off tfm hhiB or atdhs
near the bottom of the poles, and in lifting the poles after-

wards out of the ground with an implcmtiit made for

that purpose. Then the poles, wth the bines still twisted

about and clinging to them, are placed upon waggons and
taken to the camp, where they are deposited and supplied
to the pickers as fast as they require them. The jiickcrs

rest the poles sloping against the 8ide« of the bins j and
when they have carefully remoTcd all the hops flm fhi

* TuMcr» * AuigustV Husbandry *
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l)inc8 upon a sintrlf pole, tlic bines arc thrown to vne side,

!

nnd other ]>o1l-s me Mrip])cil in the snme way. Tlic poic«,

where proper care is taken of them, are carted away and
|

ttaeked ; if under cover, so nraeh the better. Care has

to be taken to pick the hops as free from learea and
I

f«t}ilk«> m iwsible ; for a neglect of this sort iroald greatly

injure the ([uali'.y of the liops, niul i' r -idiTably reduce
'

their value in the market. In picking, the parties assort

tikenuelvea into twot fout tlneei, and ^rai work in part-

nership; often a mother and two or three children will

occupy the same thus farming a family compact.

When tlie Ifins lire fuil, nr, pr()bal)ly, two or three time-;

during the day, some person in authority, and whose
|

boataesB it it to raperiatend the whole process, empties
'

the bins by measuring out their contents in bushels, b itli

parties keepint; an account or tally of the quiinlity picked

iluilv; for the pickrr^ are not pnid for their work until

the picking is over, when they deliver up their tallies,

and are pnid aecovdingly. In measuring them from the
|

bins they iirc put into sacks, and straightwny carted to the

oaAt-huMsc fi^r the purpose of being dried, mid iiltcrwards

put into bags and pockets.
'

Where hops are cultivated in considerable quantities,

persona from a considerable distance will often repair to

the fccnc of ' hop-pickinsf,' since some districts of country
'

require more jnckers than nre to be met Viith in their re-

i'pective nei^;hhuurhoo<l8 ; and hence at the commence-
ment of the pickmg season considerable numbers of per-

1

eons may be seen on the roads leading from the metropo- i

lis to the neighbouring countie!< of Kent and ?uk.>^cx
;

some of them more for the »ake of seeing the country and
of enjoyiiiij a little amnsinj^ recreation, than with any

pnapect of aaviog money. Beaidea the chance it thus

aflonla the poor nnilieB of ttmiaig m little taoaey, the
j

assembling together of so numerous a party as we often
^

see in a large hop-garden, which is usually a scene of

mirth and boisterous hilarity, makes the inhabitaiit» of

the hop diitricta aocoitoiaed to look forward to the hop-

picking teaaan with antidpationt of peculiar interest.

Unless the otsnrr, or whoever sjipfrii-trnili the picking,

happens to l>e unusuuUy morose and Uiiukriiut, the juke,
(

the song, and a general routtd of jocularity, while all hands
j

are busily engaged, are the order of the day among a
large party of hop-pickeia.

The price paid to the pickers varies frcm scn^on to

season; for, accurdiug to the nature and ^ui^Ut) ui the

crop, on which depends the ease or difTiculty of gnthcring

tiie ha^ the priee for pickiog a More of buaheU is regu>

laled accerdiBgly; iiir it la not cnalotMUy Co engage

pickers by the dav or ihr ivr'-l:, nor even to make any

agreement respecting the rate a. wiuch they shall be paid,

before the picking commences ; .ind it is not until ilic

work haa comidcnibly advanced, aod^ the growers have

had an eppeitnaity ef nearly aaeettaining the quantity

the crops are yicldinp, nnd of coTT^'iltinsr tiiecthcr con-

cerning the prices to be paid to the pickers, liiai the rate

of wages is fixed upon and established. It is somewhat

•iQgiilar that tbia anrtof tuiCCTtainty mpecting wages

ahoold oontiinie to Ix tolerated in the Itap diatiieta to the

excluaion of all other.-? ; but the growers arc rarely if

ever induced to s^ei t!ie rale of wa^es for picking hops

below what people commonly receive in the harvest time

when capk^ed on oUicr aorta of worit, ao that on the

whole pkiJBer* have liitle teaaon to complain.

There i? rrnrrrlv n farm, even of modrrnte 'i7r, in the

hop districts wuliuui its oast-house or proper buiiding for

the express purpose of drying hops; for to be dependent

upon aome neigbboin^ aaatHboaae would lul^ecl the

parties te fteineat faramenianea, if net ahaohtte loat.

Ancordintr ta the size of the farm, or rather perhai>6 to

the nature and capacity of the soil for prgducLiig hop*,

the diawoaions and ctip^ihilities of the oaatF-houae are

nanaUjr tainlBtad. Beaidea the number of drying>kiln8,

nrAm iM'tiMi im «r time torn vt^Mtm, were is

a room in which the hops are depoaited when brought in

from the field, and another where they are stoweti away
to cool for a certain time after thev have been taken off

the drying-kilns. Aa die drying w one of theae opera-
tions which requires great care and proper mnnagement,
for according as it is performed the nppearanee of the

hops is altered for the better or the worse, a person ia

engaged to manage this process, on whose care and com-
petence the owner ia willing to risk his fiitaie mtcreata.
As it is tiewsarv that the kiln? should he kept going
night and day, K mny eaf^ily be inuigined that the oast»

man will have vigihint dutie? to perform, hince his is a
lughlv responsible undertaking, aoch as obtains for him
n higher rate of wages, aa well fromhb geneiel knowledge
of hid htipinrsi as from the ceverc nature of the duties

attenriing it ; for iis long bs the process is going on, he
rarely leaves the oa?t-house dtiring the week, nor sleeps

but by short catches during the whole time. When the
hops are snfficiently dry (and two acta of ftaon may be'
dried in the day of twenty-four hours e:nch), they are re-

moved to t!ic crjoling-room, where they are allowed to

remain until tlicv arc sutlicientlT cool to be put into the
bags or pockets ; fur if they were packed aw&j so doaety
as >« considered neceasary while in a cribfi and dry atate

immediatnlv from the kiln, a large portion of them would
crumble into mere dust and powder. Hut as soon aa

they arc coaled sufficiently to have nc(|uired a damp and
clammy feel, they are then ready for the pockets, the
filling of which la perfimncd by treadii^ the 1m^ into

them as firmly and compnctlv as possible, the mouths of
tfie hags being f^twcd up immediately they are filled; by
their being thus packed a« cln^c as possible, they retain

their strength and colour much better than th^ would in

a loose state.

Formerly many of the small hop-grower?, who were
not accommodated with oast-houses, were in the habit of
drying their produce of hops in the Bun; a rather pre-

carious process, one would imagine, in so uncertain a
clhnate aa ours, paxtienlarly when we take into oonai-

deration the hdenc^s of the smron in w)iir!r the process

had tol>e performed, frerinentlv after LLt: auvumual quarter

had commenced. The length of time necessary for drying

them in this manner waa aoch thai the bona in a great

measure kiit Ant Une end rich finronr wliieh it ia ao de>
firnblc they should fully retain. This sun-drying is now
nearly if not wholly abandoned ; and hence it may be
remarked generally, that most sorts of vegetable produc-

tiona dried in the aun, where a kmg czpoanre ia neoeaaaiy,

lose mndi of their finer flamnr and meet vnhnble po-
pcrtici!. Even as regard? hay, it is a well aKCTtamed
fact, that after mlting the grass, tha more speedily ji is

converted into hay the greater the quantitv of natural

juices that will be retained in it, and beooe the better the

natme and quahty of the hay.

We have ot'ten conversetl with persons, whom we con-
sidered generally well informed, in parts of the country
very distant from where hop?i arc commonly cultivated,

and we have invariably found them entertaining the

opinion that In the hop eoonliea (aa tfme ere often called

where the hops nre grown) the farmers devote their entire

attenti^k to tlii* particular culture; or that if some of

them attempt any other sort of farming, it is quite of a
secondary nature. This^eml want of correct tnfivma-
tfcm does not at all eorpnae na, far amongst the Ihrming
eomnuinity we have bieen witnesses to such gro«s igno-

rance—or, to give it a milder term, audi a waut or ab-

sence of general information regarding the culture of the

soil and ttie management of fiurmii^affiuia in parts of the

eoontry at no greet distance—Aatwe onght not to he snr»

prised when we find t1;p hn-bini^mnn of Devon and
Cornwall, and of Cumberland and Northumberland, in a
state of comparative ignorance of the general products of

the aoQ of tnetenpectiire ooontim of Wmoeatershive and
Kent. WednnfoniMcH Cw Aeh«wfit«f HMMtikt
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mty be igunuU of the httt thai io iriitt may be con-

NMiccl tne if^ItT hop dwtricta, t*ke the fimns generally,

that we shall on an uvcrase find that fnrfTis cuutaiiiiiii^ a

hundred acres have rureiy more than otie-twclUh or one-

fifteenth of the whole quantity, that is six or eight acres,

devoted to raising hops ; whereas the gpreat body of the

land is cultivated for the production of other crops. Two
uf the chief reasons fur this «L'tni to be— llie iicnvy ex-

pense attarh»?d to hop cviltivation, and then the frrcat

uncertainty of raisinac a yi)o<l crop, ud • doub( ol its

ultimate value. Of the various expeuses attached to a

hop-garden, the following are a few of the principal ones

:

tir^t, tlicre is ihc [irLpurRliun of tltc ijrounil fur tlic young

plant*, which is very coBsiderabie ; (or the ground ought

to be perfectly deaicd of stock and stone, and either

j>lim'.;luil or dug to nn iinnsnal depth, and supplied with

an iibuiidiiiicc ol' mauurc. Thcji there is procuring the

younu' plants and planting them in a careful manner, and

the various boeings and dressings of the ground, and the

trimoting and the tnining of the ^uung ha)>s, during two
FTOsorT^, before a jini^Ie ^hillinq retiirnftl if) the CuUi-

vdtur ; and llieti only u small return uci-d be ex|)ected,

for ihey seldom yield much until the third year. Then n

Yery considerable item of expenae ia incurred by the polea

they require ; and as a portion of them get broken and
dCBtroyetl f\ory season, a constant supply of new ones is

annually necessary m order to make good and replenish the

loss that has been sustained. Au acre fif hope veqttivea,

in the lint plice, ihiee tbouaaiKl polea or upwards ; and
unless exoeftent care he taken of them in putting them
down, fttirl takini; tlicni u)», uixl ^tuwiri'^ tlu rn uwny dur-

ing the uiutcr, hve hundred new ones wtU be found Uttle

enough to recruit the old slock vcarly, on a very moderate
calculation^ takin|| a conaideraltle number of jetrs into

the acoonnt Vanoua cansn operate to increaae or les»cn

the \ Lilur of tbc polea; but in many situations the poles

reqiiisuc tor an acre of hops will cost 25/,, 30/., or even

40/. Should thA crop tttOeeed and come to perfection,

there are the nrioua expensea of picking, dning, bags or

pcMsketa, and the Excise duty to he extracted (rom the price

A>hicli llity may linppcn to fetch in the inarkcf. Farmers,
therefore, who luve no great deal ol capital to speculate

tipon, are seldom so imprudent as to enter extensively into

the cultirativn of hops, where the failure of the cro|>8 for

two or three years in succcwiou would most likely incur
a that Would effect their ruin. It baK been cstiiniited

liint ttiti ex|teiise of cultivating an ncrc of hop;, rent,

tithe, &c. included, amounts to from 25/. to 3(tf.; and
although ire are inclined to consider this hy no means a
high estimate, it would be an exceedingly difficult matter
to ascertain the average cxpen^es of iiop cuUurc, since wc
And some persons bestowing double the labour upon hoe-

ing and dressing the crops, pruning them, aupplying
tliem with (irst-rate pole?, to wliat we olnerve practised

hy others. Sometimes, hovvcvtr, ilic profits arc enormous
ns an agricultural crop, for it is no uncommou circum-

stance lu bear of an acre of hops yielding a clear prorit

of 30/. «r even SOC It ia the nnspceubilive charwMer of

farmers generally, which deteri them from entering inoie

extensively in the culture of hups; tor there u haully au
ia'-t«iice of an individual growing twenty or thirty acres

iuinually who ia not paescMed of a large or independent
capital.

Besidf the use of hnp> in bnnvinir, tlK-y produce a

biUcr iutusion and a tutclure which arc valuable in

medicine for complaints in the atoroach. A pillow

made of hope baa been used with aucocaa to produce
deep, where opiates had fiuled.

The excise duty upon hops is IBr. F-/. per cwt., and
cullecietl from the grower. From tine circumstance has
arisen the pnUKice of quoting the probable duty of all

the bops grown in England as au index uf the probable
itftuU of the crop. Weyhill fair, near Andovcr, is the

graaiaat nan fur hvpt in the ciraiitry. Ia 1839 the duty

on hops amounted to 351,489/., of which more than ooe-

half waa e«ntributed by the county of Kent: Saaaez was

the next in amount, and then Hereford, Hampshire, and

Worcester. The whole aaioual ol luiid under this cul-

tivation in 183U was 52,305 acres.

Though the cultivation of hope is at preaent so oon-
paratively partial, being confined to a few districta of the

kin[;dom by im means extensive, there can be litlb- iluuU,

should circumstance ever occur to call for an cxteuuou
uf this s'pecies of agriculture, that (hey might beattooeas-

fuUy raised in diethcts of the ootmtry where at present

they arc totally unknown ; for there are many counties

winch p't>>e>s Ixith ^m] and climate that could not f«il to

bring the bop-j^laut to its full perfection, provided the

neccmry attention was bestowetl upon it hy the discreet

husbandman. Hut as the demand is at present limited,

ntid us the prc&Ciil luaikel* have l>ccn long established,

there is but little probability of the farmers of aay new
section of country attempting to comfiete with the original

hop-growers ; far (armers in general are aa much opposed
to tiei|ueiit changCc of cultivation as they arc to rcuioriiig

from place to place, apparently rcmemberuig lUat

" The »tane thnt is nillin),' c.iu gather no moss,
Whii ofl.'n rcinriTfth ia suer of U<m;

The rich it compvUeth to pay foe hit i»iids>

Tbs yMr H wndgatli OB avwy ride*'

*

And af^in,

—

" A esnpalsnt HriDg, and bonciilly had,

MaWssucU M wre ff'ilW l>»th iliaakTid and gUd:
Lifa, nsvtrr rvutenled, with hoMCst ostala.

Lamvirtad is aft, and rapsatsd lao tsta *' *

The teazle or teaad, or fnllcr's thistle, is one of those

produrlioijo of the ? il, ivliicli, though commonly cou-;-

dcred as ticlougiug to « class of weeds infesting ni»i.ij vi

our crop?, has been found of so much utility iu our

woollea-clotb manufactorica, that more than a centuij

ago it was found desirable for the farmers to turn their

attention tn its cultivation. But the culture of tr utlcj,

like that of hops, is »lill confined to pnrticiilar pnrta of

the country ; and while the latter has ko \oh^ been

estcTincd so useful and palatable an ingredient m malt
liquor, that national beverage of Englishmen, the inveatiYe

gtnius of mechnrii>m ba-^ not been able to furni~li Uk
woollen manufacturer with any implement or of

inaclnnery to supply the plaM of the heads of the prickly

leaxle. When our woollen manufactures were wholly
confined, as formerly waa the case, to a particular scetlMi

of the Country in the West of Euj^hind (and hcucc tlij

nnme " West of Engionds" for our tincst broad-clutlia^

a <!i:strict of nn very great extent, including pottioiia of
Gloucestershire, Wiltshire, and the adjacent parte of
Somersetshire, the attention of the farmers in oome parte

of those counties wa? Iurnt'<l to the cultivation of tciztes

a market (irc^nung itself close at tlieir own doo» ; and
where, ever since, the teazle crop haa continued to form
nn article of s^nic importance with a considerable pouion
of the farming community. At length, Jiowcver, rival

'.voollcii inanuf icturc^ sprung up in Yorkshire, when, a*

was naturally to be expected, the culture of the leasle

waa introduced into that imrt of the country too; but

even Tip to the prc--cnt time the cloth inanufacturen of

Yoik&lare have greatly exceeded the supjily of Iciizlcs

produced in that neighbourhood, and hence a con!«idcr-

able quantity has annually been sent to the Yufluhire

markets from the old teazle-producing distriota of Glon- ^
cester*hirc nnd Pamersctshire.

Teazles may be grown tu uhuost any t<«;il and feiiuatiuu,

yet the best crops ure commonly ruined upon strong and
good soilii, sucli as are accounted the moat favourable for

the growth of wheat, and where tlie ground lies Ihvour-

abiy for a lunny aspect. This phuit is bieiiDial, nuturing

* Tasssr, <Qood BHSbmihy
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iu seed the Mcond year ; nnd eince tkc crop has to

renwio upon the g^round until the plants have hlosbonied,

thuugli not until they have i^vile matured their Eccd, it

may be considered as occupying the ground a couple of

teiisoDH, t>) llic cxclvision ot ikIrt crojis. t\L'r)>t in cases

where the teozle-planta are transpbuted iato grouad from

which an early crop of potatoet has been dug, which is

not ufifrpqiicntlv the cme.

An llie culliviitioii of teazles ia somewliat •ini^ul.ir, and
dUFrreiit from other fHrm-crops, and not geiuTally under-

stood by the great bulk of the farming comniuniiy, a

concise MMwnnt of it may prove not tminteresting. In

most instances old lay laud, in preference to any nthcr, is

broken up early in the spring, nnd l^id ujj ju ndges of

the width of MX feet. After it has lain some lime the

surface of the ridges is levelled—righted, us it is c«Ucd~-
with the spade ; snd sfierwards, ifaoiit the middle of
April, the seed is sown, two pecks hcluj; suiTicieut for nn
acie, when it is lightly harrowed iu wiih a bush-harrow.

Wht i) the young tejizle* have acquired the size of sm.til

lettuce-pUota (about the lime they sre usually trans-

plaidoil),aiid which they a good deal resemble, the ground
IS carefully gone uvlt with ispailtii ;uiil hoe!", in order to

destroy the weeds, as well .i> 1 1 -wc out, that is, thin the

plants until ihcy arc four or five incites a|Mirt. About a

mouth allerwiu-ds they are worked in a similar manner

;

atltr which they require no more attendance until the

.itnnnui, wlirn iln y arc ruithcr thinned by drawing out

nil the plants which will not he nquired for the regular

standing cmp; llie distance ul:ini:itcly ut the plants apart

beiQg fmeeti or eifhteni inche«. The be>t of the plants

thus drawn out are planted into tome piece of groimd
nlrra ly jirepjircd, or else sold for the jMirpij>-c ol' [jLiiuini,'

to koiue ueighbouring farmer, at the rate of one »luiiaig

and sixpence the tnonsand. Twenty thoui-and plauU
will plant nn acre, and the transplanted ones often suc-

ceed oetter than those that are left in the ground for a
vt.iDilitr^ cro[i

;
bciug commoiily, n« previously oh^rrved,

put uito ground from which a crop of potatoes has re-

cently been dug. During the winter care mast be taken

to keep the farm-stock from injuring the young plants

;

and about the month of March following they require

pritling, that i«, (he hull bus t ) !>c stirred with ^jmdi-s to

the depth of two or three inches, iu order that it may
temain looae and porous around them during the suc-

cmlitig months. In the latter part of April, or the

beginning of May, the plants commence throwing out

collateral branches, and again have to 1)c ^vu^ked with

the spade in a similar manner to what tiicy were early in

the sjiring. After this the earth has to be hoed up around
the stalk* for the douWc purpose of naiirlshinir nnd sup-

porting them. Tlicy arc thtu left to in;i".urc lite crop, or

until after they have bla«eomed, and the prickly Kcd-
hends are in a fit condition for being gathered, which
opemtioa uaaally takes place during the month of
August.

When the soil h in good coudiuou aiid the si-asoa ;iltu-

gelher favourable, tcazlea often grow to the height of four

or five feet and upwards, but the most luxuriant crops in

appearance seldom torn out the must valuable, tlncc the

burrs or secd-licadi of such plants nre seldom uf so t,'uu(l

a quality a!» thu^u produced by moderately t>iout plants.

A stout plant with bulTicieiit room to throw out collaiiTHi

branches, will sometimea produce eighty or a hundred
burrs ; but where the crops are but indiflbrcnt, eight,

tWcUi', or fifteen i.^ the (jvdirciry number fmiiid on iine

plant. Teazles are on the whole a very precarious crop

;

for even if they escape all the dangers to which they arc

liable dttring the long period they oecapy the ground,

shonld the weather happen to be niny abirat the period

of tla-ir btoiSe>niii)i^', that is, a short time hef.ire ibtv are

til for liurvotin^r, the whole crop is in danger of becummu
absolutely ^vorthlcss, for the burrs mt, and are not worth

gRtberiing. When die crop booiuidered aft mMuiitj* the

burrs are cut separately, and each of them nttached to a
piece of the stalk of the length of eight or itioe inches,

for the purpose of their bein^ tied together iu handfuls,

fifty or Ei.\ty making a handful. They are then fastenc<l

upon tL'nz!e-lug#, as they me iiHiueil in Sa ner- r>iiire,

small poles of ten or twelve feet in length, and Ukken to

open i-heds or other convenient places to dry ; but owing
!o their bcin;; cut wliile green, tliev still retjuire Cuu>idcr-

ublc e.\(Misure to the wind and sun, as opportunities may
offer, befoitt they are in • fit condition tp be laid up tuider

cover.

The next thing to be done ii Hn makiDg oat; but
unless high prices induce tlic g^uv^ crs to set about this

business at an earlier )>eriod, u i^i commonly deferred until

the winter, when the farmers have more leisure to attend

it. \Vlien this has to be performed, the teazles have to

ht untied from tlie ^lolea they were fastened tipon at the
time of gathering, nnd thrown into u m ncml In ap

; when
he parlies em ploy etl in sortinj^ tliem [iirt tliciii lutuihit'e

lot.- of different qualities, which are known by the names
of beet middlings, small middlings, and kii^, twenty"

five going to the iiandful, and twenty handfuls making a
slave. Sinall luid straight sticks liavlni; V>ceii ]>njvided,

•?ach twij iual a half feet long, and thtee-fourths of au
inch in diameter, aud split wiUdtt ais iadm Of the kwcr
end, tlie teazles are thon arranged upon them as regalnrW
ai [Mwsible, for in this state they are put into the hantb
of the clotli (lrf s.:cr. Fortv o!' sm li ^hc ca in the we t of

EnglamI make a pack (iu Vorkahirc tweuty-^cveu are

reckoned a pack), so that a pack of teazles contains fiffty

times five hundred, or just twenty thousand.

Hie market price varies greatly from year to year ; for

shi)nlil tliere hajipen to be two I'liilinij crops in siiei'c^jijDii,

the value of tlic stock on hand will be materiady en-

hanced. In ordinary seasons the price may be esti-

mated at from At. to 6i. the pack of best middlings;

and the growers make their calculation thus :—that one-

half of tlu- en.p is usually of this sort, while the other

half conuttU of kings aud small middlings ; and these

sell fur only half the price of the beat mMldlings. The
kings are the lari;e coarse burrs growing on the top of

the centre stem, and are only fit to be u^ed upon coariic

cloths or blaiikctii. The quantity pnxluceil upon au acre

varies greatly, fur Eometimea fifteen or twenty packs (in-

dttding the diilcrent kinds) are yielded ; but frequently

not mnrr thnti one-third of that qaflntiiy. The e.xpenses

of cultivatiM(( a crop of teazlet, gntherini^ tliciii, making
tliem o'.it, and conveying them to niiirkft, are vcrv con-

siderable ; aud when we take into the account that it

requires two years (excepting transplanted crops) toanive
at maturity, tinlcf^ the product he an abnndant one, the

gruwcx standi but au indifferent chance of being rcrouue-

rated for all his trouble. Those who cultivate them for

the Yorkshire market, as many of the west of £iuUiid
ikmiers do al present, ktve to Incur • henry addmMuil
expense in conveying ihcm Uiithcr; for they calculate

ilutt a biitgle-hor&c cart-load from Bristol to Leeds costs

about 10/. (the expenses of going and returning), the load

containing nine paclu of nc»t middlings and twelve of
small ones ; and this quantity loaded ujwn s common
C^irt t^ivca to the lo.id u far greater bulk than if loaded

with buy or »traw, the dry tcazk« bemg itglucr llian any
other marketable article of farm produce. The time re-

quired fort^ng a load of teudes to the Yorkshire market
mmi the north-eastern part oT Somersetshire is fifteen

or sixteen days, including the going aud returning. At
one )»enod large sums of money were resUei^ by a few

speculators iu teszlcs ; for the produce bang limited,

tliey succeeded in buying up so huge a portion of the

produce for two or three years in suece«8ion, tliat they in

a great inert>:urc mouo|aili.-^cd tiie nmrkels, and com-
maudcd what prices they pleased, iiut most of the

farmers now who are in the practice of cultivating tkemi
either dispose oC their cropa to the neighbouring aunu'
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fACturen, or elae employ their own tcmmt, at the Itut busy

teuoa oa the fiumt, io aeading them to the Yorkahire

market without employlog any intermediate ugent iti the

•ale of theiti.

[Teaxle (Ih/iim-nt /u/Unl/m).]

MONTHLY CALENDAR.—OCTOBER—Tenth Month.

Oaf or
ibe On SaoiUvt and

Eq.Tline. » !

Mmlh or the Sun . 9im Uona
'

Mooti
anal Y«u. riM. Cluck alL mU. Ml*.

Wri-k. Sun.

h. m m. 1. h m. h. m. Ii. -m.

1 Tu 275 PtwaMiit tbootiog beg. 6 2 10 25 5 36 57 Ui&5 7a3«
2 F 276 • « • C 4 10 44 5 34 6-7 1 50 b '25

3 S 277
• • • 6 6 11 3 5 31 J> 2 33 9 27

4 &i •278 IS SniidaM qflrr Triiuig.\6 7 11 -21 5 29 8-7 3 5 10 37
5 M 279 . • • 6 9 11 39 5 '27 9-7 3 28 11 52
6Tu •280

• • • G II 11 56 5 25 107 3 46 morn
7 W 281 » • • 6 12 12 13 5 22 11-7 4 2 I 5

8Th 282 * • « 14 12 30 5 '20 12-7 4 14 2 27
9 F '283 [Tema b»r. G 16 12 46 5 18 13-7 4 26 3 46
10 S 2H4 Oxford k Camb. Uicli. G 17 13 2 5 16 14 7 4 39 5 G

fl Sti •2a5 17 Sumdaif uftrr Trimly. 6 19 13 17 5 14 O 4 54 6 30
12 M 286 [Old Mich. Day. 6 21 13 32 5 11 16-7 5 13 7 58
13 Tu 287 > • » 6 22 13 4C r> 9 17 7 5 40 9 28
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. THE CATHEDRAL OF LYON.

[\'ieir of ihc Ciitho'ml of I. yon, from the Rhone.]

The city of Lyon (commonly, but incorrectly, written

I^yons) rankfl next to Paris ns the m<i*t important place in

France. It ii tituated between the Rhflnc and the Saone,
a lilile alwve their junction, in the department of the
Rhflne. But we prupoce here to treat only of the cathedral,

which is dedicated to St. John, and is one of the mo«t in-

teresting and remarkable of the public buildings of the

city. It owes its origin to a baptistery, founded here by St.

Ar^ge about the commencement of the seventh century,

and dedicated to St. John the Bapti»t, which edifice was
«;rected merely as an accessory to the church of St. Stephen,
built here by St. Patient in the fifth century ; but in the

lapse of time it became itself the principal place of wor-
ship, and by the tenth century it ranked as a cathedral,

forming the primatial church of the Gauls. It had been
previously mined, and repaired several times prior to the

ninth c*nt«iiy, at the commencement of which (during

tbe reign of Charlemagne), Archbishop Leyderade once

more re-established it, and deposited within its walls the

Vol. IX.

relics of St. Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, and of other

saints and martyrs. Between two and three centuries

later, the present edifice was begun ; and although at

different periods the popes, the kings of France, the arch-

bishops of Lyon, and the chapter, contributed towards

the e-xpcnses, the cathedral was not finishc^l as we now see

it till the reign of lymis XI., in the fifteenth century. In

this last rebuilding, blocks of marble and other remains

from the ruins of the forum constructed at Lyon by the

Roman em|ieror Trajan were used.

The wcblern front is the most modern j)art of the ca-

thedral. This has been praised by many fur its magaifi-

cenre, whilst by others it has been judged heavy in its

general effect. There are three central doorways, varying

in size, but similarly decorated with rich architecturul

ornaments, and above them is a very splendid rose or cir-

cular window. There are four towers, low, square, and
somewhat heavy in their appearance, but richly sculptured.

Three of them are deserted and entirely empty, but tho

3 D Goggle
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fourth font.iin? or.o of tLe luaviot Ixlls in the Icinir^lom, " T!ic-e rolls, slivers, or cnrrlings arc tnVen up, one hy one,

weighinjc no lc»s tliati 3."i,000 !i*s. Two galli r.cs, «jth
j

from the aprun uf the curdii.n-tnadiiuc, by a boy or girl,

open buuBlndn, extend all the breadth of the facade, aad removctl to another rnuchme close by,callcd theslub*

llie intowr it Bmple ia its genenl cbanoter : but the < bing^nuchiue^or theslubbitig*btllj, where thev are joiiied

length of the mw, Me devMioa of the Tiuhed roof, the ! eudto end m a eontinadn card, called a clnbbiDg. At
imiltipliei'.y uf the columns, the richness of the sculpture, the Bluhhing-hilly was at one time the causae <>f much un-

anU the beauty of the windows, which admit only a eonihre deserved reproach iiguiii-i the factory sysieiu, we will illui-

•ud mysterious light, ^ive to the whole an air of majci-ty
.
trate itsBMMie of acuon by a cut. (See p. 388.)

and grandeur which u fttauently wanting in boildincs AA is a woodeo frame, by which the other parts of the

more profuwiy decorated and of higher jirctenxion. The I
nadiine are Bn|»poned. A mioveahle carriage DD tutu

liiur iipiH'iirs U) he- of the thirtrenih rt ijtiii v, wlien Cathie from crA to end of the frame, on fcniall wheeU, 1,2. F is

archiiecture had arrived at its highest state of pcrlecuoa a hollow cylinder of tui-pUte, about six inches in diameter

;

in France, and when mmt of the beautiful works of art and it weavea a rapid rotatory motion from a band and

atill eiitting in that countrv w«re produced. Ita entire pulley in ooDDecuon with the wheel £ j the apinner ataiuls

length is about two hundred and atxty feet, ita breadth at Q, and tann the wheel with hi« right hand, by meant
hi lweeii ihr- pillars thirlv-^-i\' feet and a half. The u'.ilh rv of a winch attached to the axle. W!ie:i the eyliiirlcr V is

bel^ccu th«: aavc and the choir is n work ui ihc rotuttng by thcKe means, it conuimiuciitc->a &tiU more rafiid

iast century only: it is ornamented with Corinthian rotalioti to a number of steel spindles, 3, 3, set upright in a

Golamna, aud with a frieae above, enriclied with baa>
|

frame, by roeana of w]»ratecord»pa«Md round the pulley

reKeta ofa very exodlent kind. The trantept and chancel or whorl ofeach pindle. B it an endlet* apron, on which
heluii;; to llii; iinift: atjeieiit (i.irts tif the cathedral: near a boy or girl phiee^ l!ie cariliii;,'* ur luug rulis of woul, side

the npul where iht furiner braiiciuat otf on each Hide of the by side- The bpiiiticr, or ' hlubbcr,' btaixU behind the

body of the building, we find the great altar, which is moveable carriage, pushes it onward to the other end of

only icmarkahle for tha two crotaea it heart, one at each j the machine with ins right hand, and then fastens the end
extremity, and which were placed there in the thirteenth , of each carding to a spindle, therebeing a*manv cardtngt

century, to preserve the memory of the union fjf tlie I/itiu as h| iiidle . 'I'lie euds of the eanliuij^ pass uiKler a roller

and Urcck churches, a meaj-urc decided on i>t a great C, and through the opening of a wooden cla»p G. The
General Council held in the cathedral m H Jl. Along (spinner draws the carriage back about eight inches, car-

the aisles extend a aoite of chapels, founded at differeut rviog with it eight inches in length of every carding. By
time* hy the aTchbitho|M and canons ; among these the the action of a whed, 5, connected with tlie carriage, on a
most worthy of notice is that \\hirh ft.iiifls nrarcsl to the lever ntid pin, 6, 1, connected with the friiiiie, tlic cl.f^p G
entrance on the right, the fouudution chiefly of Ciirdiiial

Charles de Bourbon, who was the archbishop of Lyon
towards the middle of the fifteenth century. Tliis is an

exqitfnte apecimen of the later Ghithie, being particnlarly

ili.Htiiiiruishcd for the richncMs, vnrii ty, and delicacy i t its

oniaiacnts: the foliage is pccuiitiily beautiful. VVuiun
the cliapcl we find the arms of the founder, and of his

brother the duke Pierre of Bourbon, who, after tlte death

is made to grasp ficmly the several catdiiig^, titat un

more than the eight inches can be drawn out. Tiic spia-

lur then recedes to the end of the machine, drawing the

spindle-carriage with him, and stretching out the eigiit

inches of every cfirdinq- nearly to the full Ictirth of the

machine. As he rcicde^, he turns the wiieci E with his

right hand, and the rapid rotation which he thus gives to

the spindles imparts a twist to the elunoated cardings.

of the cardinal, finding the work onfinidwd, undertook
|
thus giving them* the finst apfmnch to the thread form.

the cure of its rnmpletion. An inscriptii>;i on the =lde of
|
When thi- elongation and twijtin<.' nre comiilctcci, the cnnl-

thc akar in tiiis chapel apprises us iLut tlie he, tit of

Cardinal AlphouMdc Richelieu, archbishop of Lyuu, was
deposited thiere. But the fisroous clock,* which is^ placed

in the leH arm of the tnnsept, is, before everything eUe,

the chief object of nttraction to the numeroui v!r j:ii:cr«

who visit the church of St. .luh:i. This is certainly a \rry

remarkable and iutercstiiii;; piece of iiu( luuiisni, euiisider-

iug tlic periotl of ita coui^t^uction, 1598. It ia built in

the form of a square tower, aurmounted by a dome; And
loaded with a profusion of ornaments in the worst possible

taste, the additions of a later age. It was a perpetual

calendar, civil and ecclesiaslicul

—

n eoiuplelc s\sit ni uf

astronomy in action. It marked the century, the year, the

ing (now cailed slabbing) h inudc to v\>ud couically

the s-pindlcs, by nietins of a moveable wire, 8, connected

with a bar, 4. When this is done, the Rubber moves the

cirringc to the other end of the maelidiie, draws out eight

iiiehcs mure in leijgth of each carding, and, hv drnw the

carnage buck ugarii, clon^atea those jwrtioiis to t!ie eMcnt
of several feet, and mi ou r.iiiti:iU'nislv. Tlie iiader will

appreciate the action of this machine by rcilicinberijig,

UtA, that little rolls of wool, about half an inch in diame*
ter, are plrirrd .it the left hnnrl of the machine; secondly,

ttiat e;i;iit iiiclie-: in IcriLrth of each roll are drawn out to

the extent of several tecl, and i-liuhllv twisted ; thirdly,

that this cuutiuuuus thread, or slabbing, is wound on
day, the honr, the minute, the place of the sun among the

|
apindlcs, which, when filled, are replaced by empty

signs of the zodiac, the phases of the moon, &c., ice.

The mechanical effects which BCCom]>auy tlie more useful

niovenicnt« of the inuchiiie are very singular : a ciick, ele-

vated on the btitntriit uf the dome, announcen the hour by
the clapping of hi^ wings and by crowing ; then a chime
of little bdls is heard lo play the air of the hymn of St.

John ; and during tliia, several figures, animated by con-

cealed springs, represent the mystery of tlic .Vnminciauoa,
i
tcadant must keep up a supply of carilint;?. for all of tlieni,

the whole being concluded by the clock btrikiu^' tlie hour,
j

just as fast m the blubber can spin liieui. C>euer;iUy

The clock boa oeen for some years out of repair. The I speaking, four attendants, called ' pieccncrs,' are miiur^

ones.

We have now to state that, although the cardings arc

only twenty-eight inches in length, the slubbing produced
fro;ii (hem is cicitinuDU^. Tins is effected by tlic hoy or

girl who attends the machine, and who, while laying the

cardinga on the endless apron, slightly unites the eiida«f

one lict to those of the which follows ; and as there are
from fifty to a hundred spindles in each machine, the at-

eriginal conttmctor waa Mioiriaa lappius of B&le. to supply the cardingt es fast m the (Rubber can work

I
them. Unjust and cruel treatment towards these chil-

;
dren was the cfutt^e, some vearw u^o, of a gical uuicry

i

against the factory system. The slubber was engaged.
at ' piece* work, and could work or not, as he pleaded j

i if be chote to be idle for ball aa hour or nn hour, &

HISTORY OF A COAT.—No. III.

In our last peper on thia aubject we traced the

,

through which short'Stapled wool passes firom tlte time it ' great accumulation of cardinga from the carding- engine
he form of icMilteJ, Ml.ieli the thiltlrca \\ ere obliged lo lay lu iicur*leaves t!ic hack of the sheep till it assumes ih

long cylindrical roUs about the thickness of the liuger. , un the tloor. When the man 4^urued to his work, Ke
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endeavoured to make Up for lost time by reJoul»l«l exer-

tions, the GODMqueace of which wa» that the children

could not lay the cardings on the endlesa apron «i fast as

lie could use them ; lifiicc fiillawrd blows rtnrl rriicl (rcnt-

iJiCHt, in whicli the ' btlly-rtiUcr ' (markcil C in ihf cut)

was often used as an iiistrunjcnt of puniahroent. It was

proved before the Factory Coionuuiotien that the master

maoulactureTv totally di»counteiianoed,8B bras thn oonld,

this harsh aiiil iKijust iiiu lo of treatment ; and so lijr from

being a jiroi.*f of ihe cruelty of the factory fy&tem, it proves

just the reverse, since, if the movement of the»c macliiiies

depended on the stcom-uower which inovea the carding-

machine, inatead of on the caprice of the workman, the

iiirmil.ir ;ui.l unnpial labours of tlip rliildrL-ii wmilil hc-

cutne regular and »yi$tematic, und t-acli one would know
])recii>ely how much he or ithe had to dn in a given lime.

Thia dr'cumstauoe has been ao atrongly felt, that attempta

have been, and, we believe, are bring made, to connect the

t-lul/liii.Li-rnacliinr witli tlic cnrding-criginc in sucha man-
ner iliMt £teuiu-]>(i\vRr shall effect l>oth operations.

Wlien the wuul has been brought to the state of slub-

bing, it is a loose kind of worsted thread, but with acaroely

coherent strength enough to bold together. To reduce it

-lill tnuin in thickness, to tw i^t it, aini to nial<cit t^!, r.ililv

hard and strong, arc the objects itf tiic next proccs^-i—spin-

ning. This process baa already been described, in con-

nection with the cotton mnufactuie i* and as it ditfcrs

but very little, whatever be the matnial employed, o few

words will siillicc rc-prcting llic spinning; of wool. Tin ro

are two kinds of machines employed in spinning, viz. the

jenny and the midc ; but in each one the slubbing is

held fast at one end, while the other, being attached to a

moveable carriage or frame, is stretched or drawn out

;

while. Irnin ru|ml rotation of the spindles to which the

wool 18 attached, the yarn becomes very much twisted, ami
thus considerable strength is imparted to it. Spinning

is, in fact, a repetition of the process of slubbing ; in the

la»t-mentioneil process, the cardinga arc elongated, and
lia-v Mirli a (ii".;ri'f of twist i^ivfii Id ihem as will en-

tiljie them to bear ilic strain wiihout breaking ; tho.se

slubbings which arc (itstiiuil to fitrni the warp of the

cloth being more twisted than those intended for the weft.

In «pitniiug. the slubbiiigs are drawn out to about three

time* tltt ;r tarniur Iciigtli, and a degree nf r.vi-t is givt ii

to th*im pruportionatu (o the purpose to wliicii ilicy arc to

be applied-

The mat/ rials fcr our ront nrf now in the form of yarn,

or woolUui tlui'ad (nut wurs'tud, as this is made of long

wool, and lia* nothing to do with our present subject). The
libres of this woollen yarn are Dot so straight and regular

as those of cotton yarn, aince the former are purposely

left somewhat eutjiiigV-l, in (jnlcr to facilitate the procf^ss

of felling or fu!lin^. Tim }uin lias now to be woven iuio

cloth, and hvrc again we may observe that the ditfcrent

material emplujeil does not, render theprocess very dif-

ferent from tint of eotton-weaving. We will therefore

refer to vol. p. 45, for a few details rr«pccfing cotton-

wotviug, and here merely notice the poinl-^ in which word

requires a modihcation of the process. Bnmd-cloihs arc

aumetimes woven to tlie width of twelve <iuarter«^ and must
therefare require • very large number of warp-ihreads

l.>;;! p.irall.'l to one another. This iirrnn-iag of tlie threads

IS caiied warping, and is effected by iHcans of a luacbinc

called the wurpitig;-roill> Continuous threads, about si.\ty

yards in length, are wound i^ularly, and aide by side,

round a large reel. After a Tittle subsequent cleansing

and ilrcfhiu:;, tbe varn is wound on the warp-bpnni at-

tached to the loom, and the process of wcax in,' r nn-

mences. Tiirce thousand threads, laid side by si^le, f or the

warp^ will make a piece of cloth about one hundred inches

wide; and each thread, which ia sixty-five yanls hi length

at the Ciitmiienrement, contracts to abi)u! -:\ty-f,wo ibirii l;

the process of weaving. The yarn which is to form the

• * Feany Usganna^* TtA. v.f p> 2G8.

weft, or cro«s-threads, is of a somewhat different quality

fnini that forming the warp; it is wound from the

s|nndles of the i'pinning-macbine onto the pirn W bobbiii

of the -liuttli', i.iie poiiarl of ui-fi beirii; rrqirrcd for about

a yard uf cKjfu ouc huiulrctl inches in width. In wcav-

itig woollen clotlif, a few threads of coarse ond strong

yam are bid at the edges ; these form what is called liat,

and are intended to afford a firm hold for some hboltt by
w!i:c!i the rloth s're'.eheil (h!rin;^a -^uhie<|ii('iit process;

thi« list is consuleted as wa»'ic luatciiftl vvlieu the clath

comes to be cut up for mc. We must here remark that

the use of such enormoiu widths as twelve quarters

(three yards) is owing to the shrinkage occasioned bv
tl;e siib<isiueLit fulling priiee.-s : eloih wliicli is twr-lvj-

t|Uitruifi ui widih when it leaves the loom, i& but htlle

more than six quarters when ready for sale.

In the manufacture of cotton, silk, or linea, when the
weaving is finished, the range of procesieahaa approached
nearly to aa end; but in the woollen manufacture the

ciise IK lar otherwise; that peculiar te.Tturc which we call

the nap or pile icqukea many nice processes for ita pro-
duction. The appearance of the cloth when it leaves the
loom may be easily conceived ; all the threads are vii«ible,

hut they liave a mine hairv or ril)ro\i-' ii])pearaMcf than
ilu>»c ol cotton, !»iil<,or hnen; and these fibres, ^tlll further

loosened and worked up, subsequently form ihc nap or
pile, after the various processes of scouring, fulhi^, ten-
ter i rig, burling, milling, teazling, shearing, &c.

.\s a cons-iderable quantity of oil is used with the wool
ia the early part of the manufacture, this oil must be re-

moved fitiir tlie weaving by the processes of scouring and
fulling. The cloth is steeped fur three or four hours in

an alkaline mixture, and then removed to the fulling-mill,

where it is besitcu for two hours. Tht' eloth i< put into

n kind of trough, and two fuUing-stocks (which are large

wooden hammers) continually beat again.^t the cloth,

turning it over and over in various directions. Tiie handles
of the hammers are several feet in length, and are lived,

in an ini Wned po-itioii, s-) that, by tlie action ot" Btenni or
of a wHier-wlieel, tiie mallets or stocks fall with great
force against the cloth. A constant supply «f water ia

(iuwing through the mill, carrying with it the grrnse and
other impurities. Sometimes soap is employed to assist

the removal of the grea^r
;
but, wiiatever be liie detergent

employed, the cloth is afterwards fulled a second time in

clear water. This series of tossing, rubbing, and beattnj^

for three hours, has the effect of removing all the irrcase,

and of partially felting the cloth, that is, its appearance
h midway betwecii that of r woven tiaBue and of a ftited

cloth.

The neit process ia that of tentering, or stretching the
piece? of cloth in the open air. The tenter-frames consist of

a nuiubcj uf vertical pnsts fixed in the ground, with a con-

tinuous horizontal rail fixed on their tops. Other horizontal

nvls are fitted between the upright posts, iu auch a man-
ner as to alide freely tip and down, and can be fixed at'

any distance bene.ith thi- upper rail by means of hole.i

and pins. Teuicr-liuuk:;. are dnvcii into the upper and
lower horizontal rail^, and on these the list of the cloth it

fastened; by bwcring the bottom rail, the cloth ia

stretched to ita fuU extent, and ia then leeaied by pins.

He re the cUith i» left, exposed to a frte eirealation of air;

until dry.

Tlic process of burling succeeds that of tentering, and
consists in a minute iuspecUun of every part, in order that

an knots and uneven threads, or extraneoua matters, may
!ic re iiDVi 1 ;

any rents or defects which maybe loniid,

are repaired by introducing fresh tlireails. No sucli pro-

cess as this occurs in the cotton manufacture, for two
reasons ; first, there ia no beatioff proces.<«, such as the ful-

ling of woollen cloth, which u very likely to produce
li.jh aiiii ilcfee'.s

; and, secondly, there would be no means
of ludnt^ the mended places. In tlie cloth manufacture,

the milliag operation, whidt ibllowi the burling, enlingka

8 D a
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the fibres of the repaired tpott in such a manner aa to

conceal the defects and give the whole a uniform appear-

ance. In the operation uf burling, the cloth is spread out

flat, and the burlcrs, generally young women, inspect it

and make the necessary repairs. A machine, called

^pinctileuse, has been partially employed for this purpoM
in France.

The various operatives who have been employed on the

wool up to the present stage are the following :—wool-

sorters, who separate the wool into different degree* of

fineness, to be applied to different purposes
;
picker*, who

remove the rough impurities by hand ;
winnowers, who

tend the winnowing-machine, where the lockn of wool are

reparated and lootcncd, and thediut removed from them ;

scribblers, who arrange the wool in a light, thin, flmry

sheet ; carders, who separate this sheet into rolls ab^ait

half an inch thick and two feet and a half in length
;

pieceners, who join these rolls or csrds end to end ;

slubbers, who elongate the cards into thin continuous

slubbings ;
spinners, who still further elongate the wool

and convert it into 3nim
;
warpers, who arrange the yam

in parallel layers, to form the warp
;

sizers, who ooat the

warp-lhread with a layer of size or paste ; weavers, who
weave the warp and weft into clotn ; scourers, who re-

move the oil, 4c. from the woven cloth ; tentcrers, who
hang the cloth on the tenter-frame ; und burlers, who
examine the dried cloth and repair defects.

ITo bp OMtioiMd.)

[The Slubbiog-Billjr.J

THE BILL OF RIGHTS.

Whkn King James II. found all his attempts to esta-

blish arbitrary power were met by a spirit of resistance

on the purt of the people which it was impossible to

subdue, he withdrew privately from the kingdom, and
the remainder of his life, which terminated in 1701, was
spent as a pensioner of the king of France. The nation

bring left without a head, William of Nassau, Prince of

Orange, who had Iteen invited by some of the most emi-

nent men in the country to assist the |)eople in maintain-

ing their liberties, took the necessary steps to provide fbr

the regular transaction of public business, and his next

care was to consult the nation as to the manner in which
the government should be rc-compo*ed. As no parliament

could be called except by James, who, though in exile, was
still king, the prince issued circular letters requiring the

several counties and boroughs throughout England to send

their representatives to a convention of the estates of the

realm. It met on the 22nd of January, 1689, and, after

some debate, declared the throne vacant, on tlie ground of

James having violated the fundamental laws of the king-

dom. Various views were entertained as to the manner
in which James should be excluded from the throne, a

large party being averse to making a total change in the

succession. But the more manly opinion prevailed that

Jamci having by his misconduct left the throne vacant,

the free right of choosing a sovereign on this occasion

reverted to the nation ; and on the 1 3th of February the

two houses offered the crown, in the name of tite people

of England, to the Prince and Prince<» of Orange (the

latter a daughter of the abdicated king), the survivor of

them, and their descendants, giving at the same time the

entire powers of royalty to the Pnnce alone. This com-

Stleted what is justly called the Glorious Revolution uf

688, which established the rights of the people on a

firm and broad basis. It was wisely determined not

again to give away the crown, as had been done at the

Restoration, without taking security for the observance of

the laws, which the Stuart family was expelled for vio-

lating. With tliis view, the Convention drew up a De-
claration of Rights, in which the principal abuses intro-

duced or sanctioned by the two last kings were shortly

recited, and one by one declared to be illegal.

This Declaration was presented to the prince on the

18th of February, immediately before the crown wa*

offered to him ; and it was afterwards passed ns an act of

parliament by king, lords, and commons, und in that

shape it is called the Bill of Rights, and is venerated as

one of the main bulwarks and charters of our liberties.

The principal things asserted in this Act were :—That llw*

king has no power of suspending or dispensing with the

execution of existing laws, of imposing taxes, or in any
way levying money without the consent of parliament;

that it is the right of all subjects to petition the king,

without being exposed to punishment for any fatK-iol

abu&e of that right; that the maintaining a standing

army in the time of peace, without consent of parliament,

is illegal ; that the election of members of parliament

ought to be free, aud that words spoken in parliament
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ought not to be censured or brought into question any-

where out of parliament; and that parliaments should

be held frequently. And it concludes—That the Con-

vention do claim, demand, and insist, on behalf of the
people, on all these things as their undoubted rigbtt «ud
liberties.

[L iii<)iiig of William III. at Tarlwy.—From • ptctiin; l>y Siotlianl.]

THE DESERTS BORDERING ON PALESTINE.*
AND THEIR INHABITANTS.
(rrom tlM • Pielerial lliitory of PaleMln*.')

To form an idea of these deserts, the -reader must ima-
gine a glowing and unclouded sky, over plains so vast

that the view is lost in them ; and entirely destitute of

buildings, trees, rivulets, or hills. Often in these plains

the eye meets nothing but an extensive and uniform

horizon like the sea ; while a few isolated palm-trees,

here and there, complete the illusion by appearing in the

distance like the masts of ships. In other parts the un-
dulated surface suggests the idea of a stormy tea, while

in others it is roughened by rocks and stones. Almost
always arid, the land offers only some wild plants, thinly

scattered, and thickets, whose solitude is rarely disturbed

but by gazelles, hysnas, hares, jerboas, and locusts.

Such is the character of nearly the whole country, which

extends 600 leagues in length and 300 in hrcadth,

stretching from Aleppo to the Arabian Sea, and from

Egypt to the Persian Gulf.

In such an extent of country there is, however, con-

siderable variation of soil. Upon the frontiers of Syria,

for example, which is that portion of this immense desert

with which we have most concern, the soil is in general

ricli, cultivable, and fertile. It is of the same character

on the banks of the Euphrates; but in the internal parts

of the country, and towards the south, it becomes white

and chalky, as in the parallel of Damascus, then stony as

we advance into the deserts of El Tyh and of the Hedjaz,

and ultimately pure sand, as to the east of Yemen. These
variations produce corresponding difTerences in the con-

dition of the inhabiting tribes. In the districts where

the herbage is scarce or meagre, as in the Nedjed and in

the interior of the great desert, the tribes are feeble and
* Althuuith there an not, propvrly tpeakini;, any deierti in

Haleiitina its«lf, the il*»ert( by which it ii bounded on the east and
«n the (outh iif^ro to largely in the hixtory of the countrr. and
exerciwd n manifevt an influence on the condition and relatioa*

of ita inhabitant!, ai veil aa on their idea* and aentinienti, that it

ii dMirable to be actiuaiated with their nature and peculiariliet,

to cunipreheDd the enecti produced.

very distant. They become less rare and nearer to one

anotlier in those parts where the soil is less bare and the

oases more frequent, as between Damascus and tite

Euphrates, and in the cultivable cantons of the Aleppo
pashalic, in the Haouran ; and in the country of Gaza
the Arab camps are numerous and contiguous. In the

first case, the Bedouina are a purely pastoral people,

living on the produce of their flocks and on a few dates

;

in the second, they are demi-cultivators, and sow some
land, which enable* them to add to their fare a little rice

and barley.

This invincible sterility of tnc desert, even where the

soil is naturally fertile, or where not absolutely sandy, is

entirely owing to the absence of water ; and this want of

water is occasioned by the nature of the country, which,

being flat and destitute of mountains which might arrest

the clouds, they glide over its heated surface during nine

months of the twelve 'without aflbrding a single drop of

rain. Thus, during the day, the sky sparkles in bril-

liance, and is of the finest azure during the night. In

winter only, when the cold of the atmosphere condenses

the cloud% they soon resolve themselves m showers ; but

in the interior of the desert the water thus supplied is

verv quickly absorbed b^ the arid sands. Upon the

borders only it aflbrds an irrigation by which the natural

fecundity of the i<oil is awakened. The summer comes
;

and all this water disappears without any durable result

in springs or perennial brooks. Hence to avoid the in-

convenience of wanting water the whole summer, it has

been necessary to form, by manual labour, wells, cistenis,

and reservoirs, in which to preserve a supply of rain-

water for the year. Such works, though rude and inade-

quate^ are expensive and laborious, and are therefore of

rare occurrence, except in the more settled districts.

Besides, war may destroy in one day the labour of monv
months, and the resources of the year. A drought, whicf>

is but too common, may cause the failure of a crop, and

reduce the inhabitanU to a toUl want of water. It is

true that, by digging, water may almost everywhere be

found at from six to twenty feet deep, but this is gene-
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rally 1)raclci»h, and the supply is soon exhaui-tr 1. Tlim

tiiirk and famine supervene ; and unless the ^overumcnt

iaterAret, the villages are deaerted. Vnm this it resutts

that tlic condition of agriculture is, in such horiUr dis-

tricta, mo^t precarious, and the establishnienU ai e cuu-

Rtantly menaced with ruin; and wlitn tu this uperation

of natural cau&es is added the weij^ltt with which the

esactiona of the goveroment prey's upon the cultivator, it

mmi often Fccm the better dicuc tij lerul a w.iiulcring

life than to reside in a fixed lialiilatiou uml rely on n^u-

culture for Buh»istcnce.

in thoae diatricts where tbiK aoi\ ip, atony and sandy, as

in the dcaerta between Palcadne and Sinai, in which the

lin^t? of Israel ?))ttU fdrtv ye.ir>, fmil in thoH"" of the

Hcdjuz uiid the Nedjrd, ;he-r wiuii r ruins iniikc. the

feeds of the wild plan's sliinji, a,iid revivi: tl tlin kt-ts,

the rauunculuaea, the wora^wgod, the kali, and the im-

Menras other planta and herbs with, which the des'ert

then abotind?. They rrndcr tlie lower i^rnnnds Ti);ir>liy,

which then iiroducc rtxds anU gt.i&s, auJ. the yln'.n as-

811mcs a toUrahle degree of verdure.

Major Skinner, who cruweil at Ihia season the dc^rt

between Damascus and Babylonisy describes it aa having
then nothing Biipallini; Imt the uamc,—a* heine;, in fuel,

n perfect giirden, in which it is easy for the travflier tu

niuri< lus progre-s by the plants he meets, as everyday
exhibits the predominance of some new race.

But all this glory of the desert, which supplies sf>

many metaphors to the prophetic writers, is most fnui-

sitory. On the return of the heats, everything is parched

up, and the earth, converted into a gray and fine dust,

presents nothing but dry stems, tut iiard as wood, on

wliidh BO animals ean feed.

Yet even the desert i.< not without such irnniiinities

and congenial charms as undcur it to its wild uihabitiuits,

as much as tlie muHt fertile and pleasnnt country can he

eitdeared to a civilised people. Its climate is more fixed

and salabrioua than that of the countries by which it is

bordered. The pliigue is scarcely known ;
ophthalmia is

vLTv rare ; nnd the ?nia!l-pox may be flfscnbed as the

onlv endemic mahidy. The Aral) tribe? liave, from re-

mote times, divided these wide and arid sands among
themselvea. TfacM territorial divisions are necessarily

of very cjTcat extent, as it often ha]>pcns that the desert in

an extent ul' thirty nnlc5 utlers only a few roods of hind

where the flocks caji find even a dry and scanty lu ri)a«^e.

Thus, in order to obtain nourishment for a few cattle, the

Arab* are obliged to overrun vast tracts, and this has

engaged them to the nomade life Hut hfjides this phy-
sical reason, winch twidains ami juftifics tlic Bedouin
condition of existence, there ;ire otliers of a ])olitical sort

which are not less operative. For if, in fact, their migra-

tory habits only proceeded from the nakedness of their

country, they could advance into the fertile dis:ricts along

their fr inticrs. and forni there nearly pemiancnt ciicjimp-

mrii's, a? the Hebrew ]tatriarchs dul in Palestine, ending

by founding villages, like the Turkinanns and Koords.

Bat th^ do not tbia. They choofe rather to dwell in

plains thf» moat naked, in stepjies the moat inacce-^Mblc.

And why ? It is becansc that which the A n'.b values

before all other thins;-* is his indejiendencc, his coinp'.e'.e

ii^olation from every form of superiority or patronage,

whether miM or onefoas, cniel or element. That which
ilic Bedouins mo'^^t kccK- is to keep themselves from u

position which iniLrht U-ad or compel them to bear arms
l. r the pasha*, and have iliem at liberty to pursue what
thcv consider their proper trade of rapine and theft. This

is the great Motive to tnem of preserving a node of life

which renders sncli continnnl and firiguing removals

iiecc«sarv. But if ihev chanci- to lii'lit u|H)n a place

where they think they tu-i enjoy fccunty and irccdiini,

joined to adequate resources, tiiey remain tliere, audjn-
KcnsihlypcM into the condition of Vctlled cultivatora. But
if it bappeiiH «a the Mutmry, that the vwatioiM ^rnumy

of a governor pnl? nn end to the patience of an esta-

blished village, it is no unusual thing for the inhabitants

to flee in a body to the mountains, or into the plains,

often changing their stations that they may not be sur-

pristtl. Sometimes it happens that such people, after

having become robbers from the necessities fif their posi-

tion, form new hordes, and ultimately class themselves

into tribes. But theie new people, Mm in a cultivable

country, nlmo«t never quit the frontiers, nnd never with-

otit great dilTaiiky arrive at the detcriuination to throw
ihi in-t Ives into the heart of the desert. The desert ia thc

exclubivc domain of the Arab who is bom in it.

We have not been aUe to withhold these iacls, aa tber
appear to us to contrihn'r rrnirh illustration to mariv cir-

cumstancess which the sacred h;-tory records, und lu the

conilitions and mutations of life which it evhibils. We
tiiu^ see by what process the migratory iniiabitimta ofthe
desert become, like the Hebrews;, a settled agricultural

]ieopli' ; and again, liow the people settled on the borders

lua)' luck a\suy into the trreat Bedouin mass. The ten-

dency of such people to remain as near as possible to

their original scats would be a most interesting circum-
stance if it should authorise us to conclude, or even to

Conjecture, that the descendants of Lot and E'au niav

still be found amuug (be Bedouins, who are now almost
the ^o'.c iqfiabitaolaof thekads •f Moab, Ammon, rad
I'aioni.

THE LYRE, XUfi LOX£< A^'D THE GUITAR.
No. I.

Stringki) nmsical instrumeuts, partakini; more or less

of the nature of the harp and the guitar, have been in
use from the very earlict times. In the Old Teitainent
there are rrppfiten allusions to them ; and the monuments
uf HUtiquity lirounht to hi^hl by modern research sliow

numerous specimens of such instrument?. They may be

divided into two classes, viz. thoae. of whidi the striogs

are atruek by the finger, aa in the harp; and those whidi
arc nnt only so plaved, hut are provided with a neck or

liiii^er-honrd, on which the fingers of the Itfl liAud presjs

tiie strings so as to produce different tcjnes. In tlie prc-

mic paper we will speak of inttruments uf the fomier
class ; and, in a second, of those of the latter.

The Kgyptians, Greeks, and other early nations, hcd
numerous theories concerning the invention of the l)tc,

which was ];robahly the earliest instrument of tlic harp
kind; but these theories, as generally happens in suca
cn;e5, very much contradict one another, and we may
therefore dispense with a notice of them here. Particular

mention is made, in the Bible, of Jubal, u luaker of
stringed instruments : difl'ercnt opinions have been cx-
pre^ed as to the form of these instruments ; but it is

oelievcd that the Hebrew lyre, which was for a long
j>criod used at feast* and rejoicings, consisted often striiii:-,

which were sounded not by the finger, but liy u plecuum
or quill.

The form of the lyre is represented to have been very
varied : provided there were means of fastening the tw«
ends of cvcrv ftrinc, the wood-work or support mi::ht

he made tu ii.ssuinc any C'nuenu'iit iurtu. Vanou* nitnics

were given to liie l\re, such as cithara, Itfra, clulys,ic^

ludo, &c., and many attempts have b^ made to deter-

mine what were the distinguishing characteristics of each
sort ; but the line of demarcation lictwecn tlietn certainly

cuniot be now discovered, for it whs optiunul tg put as

many strings i t the lyre a^ the maker plca!>cd. Tlic

testudo, from its name and its siuipe, has been tnnpoeed
to have given rise to instruments of the lyre kind: the
idea of Apollodorus was this :

—" Tin Xi'e, nftcr hnvitu;

overflowed the whole country of £g}i ;, when u icmrned
wuhiii its natural bounds left on the sliore a great num-
ber uf dead animals of various kinds, and, among the r«-4,

a tortoise, the flesh of w hich lieing dried and wasted by
the sun, aotbing «as left vithib tbe shell but BOmi and
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CQrtilii?Ps, and these, being braced by desiccation, wen-

reudercd souorou*:" this bhcll, being kicked ngainst liy

ft paawr-liy, emitted musical founds frum the streklitd

estrtilngc^, and gave the lint idea of coustrucling a lyre.

Thit) is the theory ; but it is obviou* tliat « fertiiu iuiagi-

natiui) might KOQ conjure jip gtbcr theories fully equal

to this.

Tt hitt been observed that the lyre serves in some re-

?ppcfs n« n history of the ir.nniierA of imtiiMw : I);i\i<I

diJUCt'djUad ulrtycd tju tlic p^allcry, or Hubrtw lyto, btlutc

tlie Ark : Tnemi?tocles l>lii>licd, at n banquet, at being

forced tu betray his iuabilili^ to pUy on tlic Ivre, a prouf

of unnsunl i^tiomiice in a high pen>onagc : l^ero was an
excellmt !yrist> and used U> jjinv in ]nib!ic. As to what

period tlic lyre came nu'j ilisiuc ut ddlcrent countries, it

would be hazardous to offer an opinion derived from any

aticicnt pictures, for artists frequently talce great liberties

in these ' respects : an imtanceof this is given by Dr.

Burney :— In the reign i f Gf r^o U., a iDat nli- sMiue

was erected to Handel in Yauxliuil Gardens. 'J'Jie mu-
sician i* rcprci-cnttd plaj ing on a lyre. Now if this statue

should be preserved from the ravages of time and acci-

dent twelve or fourteen hundred years, the antiqtiartes

will luitur.iUy conclude thnt the instrument upon which
Handel acquiied hi^s reputation was tl\e lyre, though we
treat present certain that he never played oil a lyre^ nor
even saw oo^ except in wood or atoue.'*

In all the bstruments towhiA the above details tdate,

it is a matter of doubt whnt wn* the rcl ition between the

striuEa as to harmony; whether they were attuned to

certain chords, and whether those chords le-embled those

at present acknowledged by mui-icinus. lu niu!<t rcpre-

sentatioDS of the lyre, the btring.s are nearly of equal

length; aiid therefore u.ile s they vicri' (jf unequal thick- ;

lic^s, or inie*[ually btretehtd, ihey vtJulU ail yield similnr

t il l - Tliia uijpcars to be the most marked point ut dis-

liaction between the lyre and the biu []. la all varieties

of the latter inftrumcnt, the strings gradually increase

in len^tli frDiu oi.c edgcof ilic instrument to the other, iii

order that, by using »triugs of differeut thicknesses, the

thicker fur the longest strings, a great ranse of tones may
be produced wiihuut stretcbiiag any of the etriags to a|i

extent which they arc nut able to bear.

When Btuce was in Thebes, lie ^a\v, in a cuvem or

grotto, a picture in fresco of a inau jdaying on a hurp

:

comparing the harp to the height ot the player, he guessed

the former to have been about six feet high. It is well

known that £oon after the publication of Bruce's narrative

of hh truvcU, it became a sort of fasliiun tOt^^p ridicule

and discredit on all the remarkuble passages in tlic book

:

the harp did not escape these attacks ; for it gave rise to

a rem;iik by Lord North, whicli was intended to have

more tlian ouc nicaniii;^, viz. " that it was not a harp, it

was a lyre." Wc beheve, however, that ihib, us well a»

Other parts of Bruce's narrative, has received subsequent

confirmatbn.

Tbc steps by which the hnrp has descended to later

days, aud the succcb-ite dcviatiuiis liam the lyre-form to

that of the harp, we need not dwell on here. How or

ivhen they were brought to Britain we do not know ; but

in Wales and Irdand the harp is eoanccted with legends

<'\teiidiug back to a remote periQ<l. In the time ef the

Wcl^i princes, an hereditary harp was preserved with

care in the household of every jirince or lord, to be
handed down socoessively from cue baron to another. It

seems probable that there were single, double, and trijile

hnrps, of the latter of which Mr. Jones says :
—" It has

three rows of strings: the out!<idc rows arc unisons; the

middle row the flats and sharps. Its conipat^s cvleuds to

five octaves." This means that there were two parallel

rows of string*, one for the right hand and one for the left,

the corresponding strings being tuned exactly alike ; ami
baween these two rows was a third, the stnngs of which
are tuned to th« leaitaQM of thi* oulcr fowi. The Irialt
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liad harps of different kinds, probahly to perform music
of different styles : one was something like the Welsli

harp ; a second was a species of dulcimer ; and a third

was a kind of guitar, witli ten strings. The Auulo-
Saxons appear ali!o to have been acquainted wiili tlie

bai|); lor our elirouiclers relate the ^loty of Alfred the

Great reconnoitring the Danish camp in the disgtute of a
harper. A sitaihir device was played by Anliuffand other
D.^ll^^Il chiel*^ upon Athelstan.

Tiie great d.^tiucUou bctweca all ancient harps and
th JM in u>e at the pre>ent day consists in the pedals, by
which the power uf modulation of the instrument ia greatly
increased. The frame-work of the htnp consists priuet*
jmllv of three parts, arranti;cd in the form of a triangle.

Ofic ut ihe£c is an upright piiiar or support ; another
branches obhquely downward from the top of the pillar

in a serpentine form, and ia provided with p^s, to wliich
the strings are aliased ; (he third is a long hollow kind
ot" barrel. The 8oundinc;-board is a ]iortioii of this latt-

meulioued piece, and is generally made ot fir, and pro-

vided with little studs, to which the strings UVe attached.

The upper end of each string is attached to a peg, capable
of being moved round in a aodcet by means of a key, and
this motion tightens or slackens the String, wbereoy tlio

tone is rendered higher or lower.

In the piano-fone there is a separate note, or separate

key and string, for everv Eemitone^ ao that the player can
play in every key. Tnis is not the case in the harp

;

for, from the manner in which it is held, and for other

reasons, sucli a number of strings would he unmanage-
able ; and iicarly all the improvements of which the harp
has beeu the subject have had relation to the production

of a great number of tones from a comparatively smaU
iiiiniber i f strings. A common form of the harp in earlv

times was that of thirty strings, tuned to ilie diato;iic

cale, so that the player could oulv phn in one key, thcie

being none of those aemitones which wc call flau aud
sharps. Additions were .made from time to time to the

iiuinljer of ^;rings, Imt tliis left tlie evil of a want of

i>euiiLotiea unremedied. Luc-iVntoine Mustache, a Nea-
poiitau gentleman, is said to have been the first to remove
this defect; but his means were too complex: he pro-

vided teventy-cight strings, disposed in three ranks, one
euijLuiiiiii|| the diatonic scale, a second cotit.4»In.iiL,r octJive.^

to the former, aud a third containing senntones. Tlic

difficulties of playing this instrument were found to be

more than a matdi tor the increased power obtained, and
it was abandoned. An attempt was next made to com-
bine two rows of strings in such a niatmer as to produce

the desired result ; but it docs not appear that this attempt

was sueoessfuL About tbc eud of the seventeenth cen-

tury, a contrivance was attached to the harp by wliich the

tone of any particular btring could be raised half a note

;

but this Coi.triv.iiKe had to lie worked by llie liand ot'ihe

player, so that v/iienevcr he had an accidental flat or

sharp in the cotiree of a piece of music, he had only one
hand at liberty to play the instrunieut

It was (according lu M. Beehem) Ilochbruckcr who,

in the early part of the la^t century, invented the me-
chanism of pefiaist by which the pitch of certain athogs
could be raised a semitone. The mediantan was earried

up from tlie pedals to the ])Cgs at the top of the harp;
aiid the upright column, wLch had hitherto Ltcu made
GoUd, was now made hollow in order to admit the

conuecting mechauism. This mechanism was after-

wards improved by other persons, and theWp ttlthnataly

bee mie an iiibtrumerit having seven jicdals. The opera-

ticiu ot these pedals was this:—each one was devoted to a
particular note in the gamut or octave : by pressing down
a pedal, aome kvers and other connecting mcflhanisu

raised by hidf a tone the pitdi of the note connected with

tlint pedal, throughout all the octaves ; nnd as any one oi

all of the pedals could be pressed down at.ooce, the

itriog^ whult w«e tt most kgtpdum iniiiia|b«j mn
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capable of producing all the semitones in six octaves, a

result which cannot be effected on the piano-forte with

less than sixty-seven keys. These strings were attuned

to the diatonic scale, or scale of whole tones, and the

acmiloncs were produced by the pedals,

* [The CUiio«D.]

No. 1 it the k«y ; 2, lh« rini; or thimtilp : X the plectrum.

_A and B, in the small fif^iiic, show the mode uf fUiu); the *tiiii(pi

in A and B of the larger one.

But the greatest improver of the harp was Erard, an
elder member of a diatin^ishcd I>ondon firm. Such a

harp as we have just spolcen of is called a single-aclioii

harp, because each pedal ia capable of producing one
single change. An extenaion of this is the double-aclion,

produced by Tery beautiful mechanism : this is of such
an effect, that one pedal cjin give to a string three dif-

ferent tones, sharp, Hat, and natural, separated from each

other by semitones. For instance, if a string, in the

natural position of the pedal attached to it, produced
C |>, a moderate presture on the pedal will raise it to C
and a further change of position raises it to C g. By
means of seven pedals, all poaaeasing this double power,

and devoted respectively to the aeven notes of the octave,

every string is subject to the foot of the performer to the

extent of three different tones ; so that in whatever key a

piece of music may be written, the harp may be made
capable of grappling with it. This, however, does not get

rid of a defect which is not seen in the piano-forte : a chro-

matic passage, that is, a rapid succession of semitones,

cannot with ease be played on tlte harp, because there are

not, as in the piano-forte, strings to every semitone : the

difficulties of playing arc very great to the harpist. We
(iti not propose to enter into the minutis of coustructioii,

and shall therefore refrain from dwelling ou various

modem improvements on the harp, having relation more
or 1c»s to the action of the pedals.

There have been two forms of musical instruments
which, BO far as wc have now the means of judging, seem
to have resembled each other, viz. the psaltery and the
dulcimer. We notice them here, because tliey may he
deemed a kind of harp held horizontally. The dulcimer
was described by Dr. Bumey as an instrument of a tri-

angular form, strung with about fifty wire strings renting

on a bridge at each end, the shortest wire being about
eighteen inches in length, and the longest about tliirty-six.

The instrument is laid out flat before the performer, and
he plays on it by striking the strings with two small rods,

sticicB, or hammers, one held in each hand, the force of

the stroke being varied according as the tones arc required

to be piano or forte. The psaltery appears to have been
uf a smaller aize, of a four-sided figure, and to have been
provided with much fewer strings than the dulcimer.

A kind of dulcimer forms a favourite instrument in

Egypt at the present day. It is of a four-sided figure,

with three rectangular and one sloping side. A specimen
of this instrument which Mr. Lane examined, and which
is called a ckdno^n, was about forty inches long, sixteen

inches wide, and two inches deep. The face and back
were made of tine deal, and the sides of beech. The
sloping side of the instrument, which is made of l>ccch,

is provided with nevcnly-two pegs, round which are

wound the ends of the same number of strings, the other

ends of the strings being fastened to the other end of the

instrument. The strings pa»s over a bridge ; and in

order to aid the resonance, the face of the instrument is

pierced in two place«. The strings are made of lamb's
gut, and are arranged in triplets, each note having three

strings tuned in unison ; but we are not aware whether
the intervals between adjoining triplets are semitone« or

whole tones. The fore finger of each hand is armed
with a ]ilectrum made of a thin piece of buffalo's burn,

kept close to the finger by a sort of thimble or sheath

;

and with these plectra the strings are touched. The
player sits down, in the attitude customary among
Oriental nations, and places the instrument ou his knees.

In difTereqt parts of the world, instruments are in use

bearing more or less a relation to those which we have
described ; but their nature will be sufficiently appre-

ciated by bearing in mind that the strings are uf nearly

equal length, as in the lyre ; or of different lengths, as

in the harp; or that the whole are laid horizontally, as

in tlie dulciMer; but that none of them have a finger-

board, as in the lute and guitar.

[.\ Player on the Ckanoun.]
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THE POKROVSKl CATHEDRAL, MOSCOW.

|Ciilbe'!eal «f Ihe V'ug'm Mtt}-| Or St B4a9,st Mokov.J

Amoko the many objects of interest that meet the eye of

o stranger in almost every part of Moscow, there are few

t}iiit arrest his attention more strongly than the Pukrovski

Cathedral, with its numerous and brilliantly coloured

domes and steeple*, standing on the south side of the
* Beautiful Place,' a square in every way worthy of its

name, for it is one of the largest and finest in Europe. This

edifice has been known even in Russia by different appella-

tions, a circumstance that makes it difficult, occasionally, to

know when writers are or are not alluding to it : thus

Clarke iu his ' Travels' calls it the church of St. Basil, a

name by which it is now frequently known ; but, according

to Mr. Ljall,* the proper designation of the edifice is

that we have placed at the head of this article. It is de-

dicated to the Virgin Mary, and the word Pokroce signi-

fies that it is under her protection. The edifice was built

by the Czar I vann Vasilievitch to commemorate his gra-

titude for a victory obtained over the khan of Kazan in

1554. The exterior was painted by his son and succes-

sor, Phedor Ivannoritch, towards the close of the same
century. Two inscriptions on the cathedral record these

events, and state Uiat the founder raised in addition nine

churches on the same foundation, and that his son built

eight more. During the reign of the empress Catherine,

in in4, the interior and exterior were repainted at an
expense of ten thousand roubles, which had been given

for that purpose. Injured by time, and still more by
the French during the invasion of 1812, a complete ex-

ternal reparation took place in 1816-11, when the balls

mad crosses of the steeples were also regilt.

• ' Ctaancterof the

Vol. IX.

The foundation of the cathedral forms an oblong square

;

from the centre of the pile rises a lofty octagonal spire,

surmounted by a small dome, and a gilt ball and cross.

From the latter hang slender chains extending over the

dome below, an ornamental feature exceedingly prevalent

in Russian architecture. Around this central steeple rise

eight others, forming a species of octagon, the whole de-

corated, like the first, with domes, balls, erodes, and chains,

but smaller in size, with the exception of the domes,
which are much larger. The domes are painted in the

brightest and most variegated colours, and all differing

from each other ; some covered as with a net-work of

green upon a ground of yellow, another is of a dazzling

red, willi broad white stripes ; whilst others, again, are

gilded ; and as it has been a fashion among pious indi-

viduals to leave sums of moa^ to defray the necessary

expenses of repainting for ever, tney are not likely to l»e

«oon shorn of their glories. At the north-cast corner is a

large low dome, which in some measure impairs the

general effect of the structure
;

foitunatcly it rather

evades than obtrudes itself upon the spectator's eye. At
the east corner stands detached a small belfry or steeple

of a pyramidal shape. The principal entrances to the

upper story arc on the north and on the south, by covered

stairs, over which are built small green tiled spires. Be-
fore the French invasion the Pokrovski Cathedral was sur-

rounded by a row of petty little shops, principally occupied

by the dealers in ecclesiastical books and in wax candle^

the latter a commodity in great request at all the sacred

festivals. The shops are now removed (the dealers being

accommodated in the ground story of the cathedral), and a

3£
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ijpnrtm, clerk-', srcTrtnries, and linvmj^ Tiio«t of them
l)uluis lu tlicir IihijiU, iiiul Wfut iiiiuifdiHtely before the

great duke, who wuh must richly c'.ail, wuh a crown upon
Itia imdf upported by the two prindpftl couiuellon of

»tate, Knez Juan Boneotwit Cyreaski, and Knez Alezey
MichHil)vil( 1i, who hims«lf led liy the hTidle the pa-

triarch's hurse, whicli waa covered with cloth, uud made
to represent an ass. The patriarch who rid on him had

on bu head a nmnd white suio cap beaet witb rich pearls,

and about it a very rich crawn. He had in hi* right

hand a cro¥« of dinmnnd* whrrewith he blessed the jHXi-

ple, w}iu received his lH::(iO(]icltaii6 with great gubmis-sioii,

bowing their heads, and incessantly making the sign of

the crtjM. About mid bebind him were metropolilain,

bishops, and Mhcr prireta, whereof tome carried hooln,
oil,t-r> rffisera. About fifty little boys, most clnd in red,

putyll' llicircassacks,* and tcaftcred them aioug the way :

others had jm c ob of cloth about an ell (square, of all co-

lours, which they laid on the ground for the great duke
and panriarch to paea over. The duke next went into

the c-liurch, Nslicre he btaycd :i1>unt ha!f an hour. The
hciuuur the great duke did the putnurclt m icuJiitg his

horae ie worth to him four hundred crowns, which llie

patmnh ia obliged to pa; him. Upon Palm Sunday the

aame onemoniea are obaerred an over Mi»cuvy, the

hictropolitan* and bishops re|iresciitiug tlie j)er»on of the

patriarch, and the weiwodes, or goveroora, that of the

gttA 4hlkfl."t

THB LYRB. TRB LOTB. AND TBB GUITAR.
No. 11.

.OMiiWMd turn No. M.]

Iw Mr laat paper on this subject, we attempted to give a

general idea of those ptringed inatrumcnts the mode uf

placing which somewliat resemblea that of the harp.

We have i-till to eoasida Hmk irltkSi htm • neck «r
finger-hoard.

The object of a finger-board is to enable the performer

to produce a hirge inanher of tones with fi stniiH number
of i«tring8. Suppose a string two feet lon^ were stretched

BO as to produce one of the notes C: if the finger be

))laced on the middle of the string, cither half will yield

a c an octave higher than the former ; if the finger be

lilacal Id the distance of eight iuclies, or oue-liiird the

length, from one end, the longer sectiou will }-ield the note

r, • fiftk higher than the original ; and by pUeSng the
finger at other dis-isiona or points, all the notes of one,

two, or three octHves nmy be produced in succession from
one ntnijg. In order to eHett tliis, the Mriiig is placed

near the surface of a board, so that the finger u»j prase

the string down close to the bond. Tlua Uien la whei
we menu by « finger-hoard.

Now much diBcuwion liiis arigeu a<» , to whether anv
in>>trumcnls witli fuiger-hourds were known to the au-

cienu. Monttaucoa says that of six huxidred rcoresen*

tations of lyres and einikr instniments, whidi ne liarf

!seen in nncient sculptures and which he had cxanaincd,

he did not Had one with a fingt r-biMird ; but all iiad open
strings such as the liarp aiid lyre arc provided wiili.

More recent researeh baa shown reason to bcliere that

instnuBCMa with infer-boards wen not altogether un-
known in early titties ; hut there is notsufficictit cTrt:i- uy
tu induce ut to go back further tliau the instrument cmiad

the lute.

llie lute haa been mentioned more or kaa by wtiteis

since (be tune of Hoocamo, aboot five eentnriea tfpt,

Chaucer, Shakspcre, and other writers, both here mid
abtwid, make occasional meuliou of (he lute; simI in

high and hninl onif wall of polished sandstone With

iron balustrade.-! t reeled in their room.

The interior cou>i-t- <>( two storie*, of which the up-

perroost is formed by the baties of the different steeples.

We have already stated that the church was founded by

the C/-\r Ivnnii Va.-'ltu vhch and his son for seventeen

churclies ; Uicrc are iiuw in all twenty-ouc. Ot these

eleven are on the ground !>tory, and ten on the up|>cr,

the lower part of each steeple forming a distina church

or ehapel. It will be aeen irom this statement that tbe

flur iif there belnLr tweulv-nnc churches congregated to-

geiher m one liuildiug is iwl so very wunderlul a.s we
might nt first imagine; they lieing all very diminutive:

the largest of them, wbidi is that called |>eculiarly the

Cathedral Church, and whieh eeenpiea tbe interior of the

ce.itral stei pic, is ludicrounly small when comprtrc.1 with

tlie nita* attached by ourselves to edifices of liiaC rank,

L ulii is admitted into the churches of the upper story

Ihrnugh long narrow windows in the spires, and through

windows opening into a gallery whien ram round we
lower part of eucli spire. Wc nmy adf! to tht« nccmint

of the edifice, that the founder, accurding to Olearms,

was 60 pleased with the building as to exhibit his grsti-

tude to the architect in a very e.\tniordinary way ^—4t i«

said he ordered bis eyes to be put out, in order to prevent

hi-; e.in-trurtiiJt; anv other aii<l mperinr wi-rl: ti, r-flipvo

the splendour of this : a talc unsup|M>ried by any evideutc,

and therefore unworthy of the sUghtest credence.

There are two neat festivals aolemniscd in this cathc-

dral ; on the Soa of August, and on the let of October,

when processions take place, and a variety of rerenionie«

are observed. The itrst is in honour of the Holy Va-

eilii, miracle-worker of Moscow, who for Christ's sake

became insane," and who died on this day, 16&2. From
bis earliest years it appears that VaetHi acted in an insane

manner, rutining a1)oui the sueets wihlly, and negleeiin^

alike food and clothing, lie was looked on accurdnigly

as an iutspircd being, crowds Hocked about him, desirous

of bis counsel, and when he died the metropolitan Makarii
pircnded at his funeral. A silver coffin was aflmrardsmade
to enclose his remains, uhieli was ^^(h d, adorned with pre-

cious stones and pearls, and over tlwa uad the tomb on

which it stood was erected tbe moi^t beautiful of the

deveo chutchea we have mentiancd of the lower story,

nooe known by hie name. On tbe day of the feast, the

entire cdifiec is iliruwn oisen to the puli'ne. A large and

singular rcprckUtlaUoii uf the saiut is exhibiied before the

entrance to his church, and cloie by is an iron bo.v ; the

first destined to receive the reverent acknowledKmeots of

the poopK and the last their money, at least such portion

of it as lliey are inclineil to snare. Tlie rtlics lue e.\-

iubited amidst i»liU gremier marks of veneration, ino-t of

the aaectaton bringing a small ynx Candle lo i^vi up
round the tomb and before the numerooa images of the

asint placed in different parts of tbe church. The other

febtivH.1 is in honour of llie Virgin Mary, nml its marked
by siinikr proeeeding>, only that tbe chief place is now
the Cathedral Church in the central spire. There was a

third festival observed ia former times, on Palm Sunday,
and which was discontinued when Peter the Great abo-

lished the ratnarchttie in 1721. Tliis is descrilx'd by

Olearius as follows: 'Mti36, April lUih, beiasf Pnlm
Sunday, the Muscovites had a noble procession to reg re-

sent our Saviour's entry into Jeruealem. The great duke,

having been at service at Our Lady's Church, came out of

the castle with the patmirch in very good order. First

came a very large chariot, made of boards nailed together,

hut low, drawing after it atlCOiOn which hung abundance

of apples, figs, and grapes. In it were four little boys

with surplices, who sung the hosannas. Then followed

many priests in their surj>lice* and crosses, canyuiu;

emsses, bamiers, and images upon long poles ; botne of

dmn anng^ otficn cast incense «m<mg the people. Next
CUM tbe fMeik er duke'e mcfcbanta; afler them the

• Caanes—kush&ks, girdles or cinettma snade ef leather,

wonted, at litk, to UmI (In wids iowisg coats of the Hessiaae
round Iha wabt.

i Otaaiias's 'ftweb «» tha Aiabasssilaw watlytbs UnIh c£
II^LsUdB 10 the Giaat Duiw eC llsssww,' UK*i«s' tiaaaMioo, foi.
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Whitelock't ntmtive of a muque given to Charles I.

iiiul his queen in 163.'), by the members of the inns of

court, it is said that there were "forty hite»," besides

other " instnimeiitii nml voyces of the mo^t excL-lleiit kind

iu cousorte." The taste for the lute appears to have

been iik its hdght in Bngbnil in the sixteenth and the

early purt of the scvrntccnth centuries ; but after that to

have declined. Thcrt' is a curitius work, published by

Thomas Mace in 1676, called ' Musick's Monument.'

Mace was a hitenitt, and an enlhuaiaatic lover of the in-

atrument : the boA n chiefly a practical treatise on the

lute : he was an old rnftti when lie wrote it, and he begins

with an address to his lute, which atfurds good evidence

thtt the iutnineot mi «t that time gMltini into diniae.

V—" What laalwi (he« stt as sad, niy uobls friend.

As if ibou Wert, with sorrows, naiir Uiy toil I

What is thr caiUH>, ntiy dear rcnuwnea l«tB»

Tilou art of lati; su silvnt. an<i so mats'
Thou widum doat in |>ubhc now appsar j

Tbou art too melancholy grown, I usr.

Lots.—What need jou atk the»e quei.tions why 'tisssf

Since 'lis too obvinus for all men to know.

The Hocltl is )(rown so uli^ht, full of u«w fangte*,

AnJ takes Ihvir chief iWltf^ht in jinglc-jiin|;lc« ;

With lidale-noisi'S, piiieit uf Bartholomew,
Like those which country wives buy, gay and new.

To plesse tbatir little children when they cry

:

Thsi makes me »it und i«it;h thus mournfully."

The ButltoT and the luie proceed to discourse on the de-

praved taste of the times, by which lutes became out of

ntdhioD ; but we tnnal Heave them to settle it.

The lute tsonrifted of Ibnr parts, the table, the body,

the finger-lKiiird, and the head. The table was si fliit

broad surface, generally of somewhat oval shape, with n

dreular perforation in the middle to aid the cit i i ot

•sued. The body was a curved or pfdygonal surface,

trtiidt, being joined at the edges to the tt^le, formed a

hoUow cavitv for the resoimiice of the soutids produced.

The finj^T-fninrd was a long kmd of neck, Bulliciently

narrow to b(; grasped bjtiie hand, and provided with

little ridges or frets, ao enanged that by prewiog down
the 8tring:8 on these iiits, Ae effisctive lengths of the

^trinE;^ were tuij<i!^tcd so as exactly to produce the regular

tones and semitones. The head was the end of the in-

atmment, and provided wHh screws or pegs, to tvliich one

end of cnch string wns nttached. There was til^) u

bridge, to ktcp tlic ilritigs cleur uf iVic tahlc ur ^urfacc of

the instrument.

Aa to tiie number of strings employed, we may use

Mace^ own 'worda ;—^ Tn former times thef had to their

lutes but few strings, viz., to some ten, some twelve, and

tjonie fourteen strings, wbieli iu the Ijcgiauiiig were almost

altogether in U!e. Hut soon after they began to add

more strings, which they finding to be so great a con-

venience, rtayed not long till tnef added more, to the

number of twenty-four, where we now rest !nti^f^cd. And
here you must lake notice that when we sa^ a lute of

twelve Btringis there are but six ; and likewise a lute of

twenty-four strings, ther^ve but twelve (as to bubstantial

tiw) ; for we always tune and strike two strings together

lus one ; tluit in the old tirnc, tipoii ilicir lutes of twelve

Etnngs, as to use they had but sij." This clearly ex-

plain* the mode of stringing the instrument. For the

convenience of tuning, the lute had often two heads, one

containing the pegs or screws for tlie higher strings, and

the other tl>««c for the bnvr.

The distinction between the theorbo and the ivtc does

not aeim to have been clearly laid down ; bat there ia

reason to believe that the lute was a smaller instrument,

consisting uf six double strings; while the theorbo, in

addition to thoac, had some very long ttringa to prodnce
the b>i«8 notes.

The difference between a lute and a guitar appears to

have been, titat in the latter there ii' oidy one string tuned

to a puriicular pitch, while in the former they were ttuied

in pairs ; also that the number of etnngs in the guiler

is six, white those in the lute often amounted to twenty-
four. These two circnmstaneea may prtibably serve to

account fur the superseding of the lute by the guitur ; for

the lormer is s^iiid to have roquirtd a wearying amount of
tuning be fore the plajper OOntd ODIBinenee his performance.

The modern guitar seems to have been derived by the

reKt of Europe from the Spaniards, and by the Spaniards
from tlic Moors. It is ceriain tlmt in Simiii and Portugal

the use uf the guitar has been very extensive. TliC

paerion for it eitoided lo Italy and France, but not to an
great tin extent n? in Spain. In Knghmd, tnwards the

latter end of the kst century, it bcciime so nmcU in

fabinoii lis Mcnously to injure the trade of the spinet and
harjMichurd makers ^ and a circumstance is related, by
Dr. Buraey, of Khfanea, e harpaichord-iDalDBr of that

pcri<)d, by which he sought to effect a change in the
public tasite. The ladie» Mild their harpsichords or ex-
changed them for guitars; and Kirkman had his ware-

rooms fdled with instrumeota of hia own naalt^ which be
had thus procured ; and for new ones he had aeareely any
sale whatever. He pureliasLd u number of commoa
cheap guitars, and presented ibera to persons moving in

an humble in life: tlris ia eeid lo luwe laul the
effect of ioeii gnng ihe giiter Tufanr icpatidaii, end
of indneii^ • mom to dM nee of the harpsiehoid.

Wbellier this be true or not, it is certain that the guitar

has been much less iu favour ilian the piano-forte, the

immediate succesaor of the hHr])hic]iord.

The guitar, which aiieoeeded the lute in Ei^nd* and
whidi BBB been called the EngUsh guiur, was a sort of
medium between the lute and the nwdern or Spiuiisii

guttHr. It bad i<ix wire btriiigs, four uf which were
doulde, that is, pairs in uuisou, like Ae lute, and two
single, as in the Spanish guitar ; there were therefore in

fact ten strings, although in point of efiSect there were but
six : some of these strnigs were of steel, and some of
brass ; mmc were covered, and others uncovered.

The Spaiii&b guitar, as at present made, seems to be
larger than the majority of similar instruments of which
we have made mention. It consists of a body rather

elegantly curved, the front and back of which are nearly

or quite tlat. The back and sides are of satiu-wood,

maple, or some other wood capable of receiving a polish

;

aiul the front or face i.s made of fir, and unpolished. In

some guitiirs the fiicc is made of the syime kind of wood
an the utluT parts of the hodv, and similarly polished

;

but this is generally considered to be detrimental to the

vibnting power of toe initmment. Affixed to one end of
the body is the neck or finger-board, j)rovided w ith a row
of frets arranged at proper distances from one unother.

The neck is so long that the player is enabled to produce
a great number of tones ftom ceeh string. The strinn^

six in number, are flrmly fixed by etnda into iraan hohn
at one end, luiJ are wound rnund wooden pegs nt the

uilicr : these pe^s work in sockets, and can be turned so

as to stretch the strings in any desired degree. A peiWllltgd

conirivenoe has been brought into uae within a few ycen,
by which the strings can De stretched more readily and
Willi a greater degree of precision than before, while at

the same time they are not liable to slip or run back while

being tuned. The common mode of tuning the guitar u
tliia .—the higheat and bweat ettings are ciich tuned to k,

two octaves aeundcr; end the ofhor Ibur are, beginning

rrotn tlic lowest, a, d, c, and d ; therefore llic intervals

between contiguous strings are all fourths, except that

between a ana B, which is only e major third. These
notes are those yielded by the open strings, when the

fingers are not pressed on them : if the strings are pressed

to as to touch the several frets. o;i the finger-hoard, the

tones arc lugher, and the more so as the place of contact

is nearer to the Iwdy of the guitar. To a player whose
ear i» not fufficicntly correct to determine musical inter-

vhIs, the freia olicr a convenient means of tuning the guitar
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1iv means of unisons; tliat i?, the lower of twn strings is

to be to utretched tliat, when the finger is phiccd on it nt a

paitkidKr frer, the tone is in unison to tite hisher f>tring

when open. Muaic for the guitar, like that for ant violin, is

written on one ataff or atavc (the collection df five lines),

and not on two staves, as for the piano-forfc. The ends

of the thumb and Angers of the right hand touch ur'

rtrike the atringa, while those of the left produce the

various notes by pressing on the atiiiiigk For the per-

formance of particular pieoM of motic, Ae ttringt am
attuned in a difibait nuumer from thst vrhidi «e have

described.

The mandolin is a small kind of guitar, much naed in

ItaW at the preaent day, thoogh probably not oe aaoeh

aa formerly. It ia not easy to tay whether it moat te-

leml'lea a violin or a guitar: it has four strings, like the

fbrmer ; but it has frets on the finger-board, like the lat-

ter. It however differa both from the violin and from

the guitar in two partictdara: the atringa are double

(pain in unison), and they are struck by a quill hdd in

the right hand, instead of by the fingers or by a bow.

The neck is about thirteen inches long ; and the strings

arc tuned nearly in the same manner as th(»^o of the vio-

lin. Tbii instrument has been addom heard in London,

bat about fifty years ago then tne « Neapolitan, named
Francese, who exdted great admimtion 07 hm pfeyiog

on the mandolin.

Mauy varieties of the guitar are to be found in Eastern

coantriea. Mr. Lane speaks of one called the 'o6d, m
use at prewnt among the Egyptian*. The name is sup-

posed to be derived from the same source as that of the

lute. The Iciiirth i» rather more tlmii two feet- The
liody ia pUno-couvcx, that is, flat on the upper face and

carved on the lower, and ^nerally made of fine deal

with ebony edgeo. There ia a neck aimilar to ^t of

a guitar, made of cliony and facet! with box; and

from one end of tho itit-trument to the other are stretched

seven double strings, tlie two forming each pair being

tttocd in tuison. The mode in which the levcn pairs

[Tbe'OM. 1, Flmt^n«v; a;SMt View.]

of strings are tuned ii very difierent from that of the

goiter. The atriuga are not atmck with the finger, but

MAGAZINE. [OcToaui 10,

hy a plectrum formed of a slip of vulture's feather.

There do not appear to be any freta on this inatnmaent.

[Bgypliaa Plagwm Ow 'OU.]

A very remarkable kind of a guitar, called a vina or

been, is used in India, and has been deacribed in tbe
• Asiatic Researches.' It consteta of a finger-board

longer than usual, wiih a large go vyd attached at each

end of tbe guitar. From end to end are stretched

seven atringa or wires wound round pegs in the uanal
way, some of the wires being of steel and the others

of brass ; and four are on the xipper surface, while

three are at the sides. Tiierc ate, atHuii twenty

freta ranged along the finger-board at certain mea-
sured intervals, and some of these frets atand up aa

much as an inch from the level of the finger-board
;

these frets arc fixed on by means of wax, and the per-

former regulates the positiuu< of them nt his own plea-

sure. It does not deariy appear what are the uses of

the two gourds, whidi an aa aiuii as faoHeen niches in

diameter; hut they teem to serve as snppovts, for the

instrument is held in an inclined ]>OBition across the

bixly, one gourd resting on the left t^houldcr, and the

other on the right hip. If these gourds were hollow, we
might haxard a conjecture that they served in aoOM
degree the purpose of " sounding-boards" to aid re-

sonance. The strings arc preised or stopped with the

^lllu'cr^ of the left lumd, while those of the right strike

the strings. The tones from this instrument are said to

be generally pleasing.

The inhabitants of Congo are said to have a singular

kind of lute or guitar, of which the body is made prin-

cipally of parchment. It is strung with tlie hair of aa

elephant's tail, the strongest and best that can be clioscn.

The strings are stretched from one end of the instrument

to tlie other, and are fiutened to rings fixed at different

places. To these rings are suspended small plates of

iron and tilver, of different ^ize^ and different tmie?.

When the strings are played upon, these little meul
plates are atit iu motion, aiM produce e jingling sort of

noise which is appreciated as a sort of accompaniment Is

the sounds properly bdoi^;ing to thestrioga.

Money sinick by Cardinal IVoUey.—ln the year 1529.

among other artielps exhibite<l against Cardinal Wolsey, wa*
iiKi; ciiiirj;Him- liun Imviiig " elitfrprisefl to join and
iitiliriut iIh' 1 uidiniirs hat" upon ' tdni of groat*."

Ruding cuiiMiltMs ili;u (he Tault here hud to ihc caidinal's

I Imrge \vii> not tiiertly the placing the hnt iip<iti his money.
t)ii! tlic striking of ruinn ot u larger denomination and value
tlian tbe penny, "he being the only prelate who struck
groats and half-groats;" but this conjecture is groundltsss,

OS there are holf groau of the other prelates with tbeir
initials. It was clearly thv hal whieh gavo the oiiHiea^
dkernwn't Hwmsmatie Mamtal.
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CHERTSEY, SURREY.

[View of Chcrt»«y, frimi Ihc North.]

About one hundred uiid seventy year* ago, the poet Cow-
Icy, inviting one of hia friends to visit him at his house at

Chcrtsey, writes, " You may very conveniently come hither

by way of Hampton Court (thirteen miles from London)

—lying there one night :"—such was then the ill-condi-

tion of the roads in England, and so im()erfcct the means

of travelling. By the Soulh-westera Railroad we may
now reach Wcybridgc, a town wiihin two miles of Chert-

aey, in something leas than an hour, thus effecting a sav-

ing to the roan of business of a two or three days' journey,

and giving the antiquary and lover of rural scenery an

opportunity of visiting one of the oldest and prettiest vil-

lages near London at the sacrifice of little more than the

time occupied by a meal. And this is one of the advan-

tages of railroads, which the lover of the country and of

the picturesque should not forget, when he grumbles at

the noise and t^mokc of the engines as they ny ])ai't him
in his rural walks, that l>y their means he is enabled with

facility to escape from the large manufacturing cities and
their almost endless suburbs. It is therefore with a feel-

ing of gratitude towards the enterprising spirit of the age,

to whfch we are indebted for such rapid means of loco-

motion, that the citizen of London, after an hour's ride,

6uds himself set down at a beautiful part of the country,

i<o free from the fogs and smoke of the metropolis, that

he might imagine himself to be a hundred miles from it.

Chertsey is one of- the places he might reach by such a

mode of conveyance, and as it is a town of some antiquity,

pleasantly situated, not destitute of historical associations,

imd withal but little known, the following notice of it will

)>erhaps be acceptable to such of our readers who are in

the habit of occasionally enjoying a henllhy and pleasant

holiday in the country.

Chertsey is situated on the banks of the Thames, about

twenty miles from London, on the north-east side of the

county of Surrey. It consists of one long street running

from east to west (half of which is called Bridge Street,

•he other half Windsor Street), and one ruumng from

north to south called Guildford Street, the names having

l)€en given to these streets from places to which they

lead. In the centre of the principal street on the north

side stands the church, and near it the market- hou»e, a

handsome and convenient structure erected some time

since in place of an old building devoted to this same pur-

pose, which, besides being too small for the increasing

population and business of the town, obstructed the view

f of the church from its too close approach to that building.

i
The present nnme of the town has been supposed to be a
corruption of the term ' Cmsar's Isle,' as it was about
this place that Cmsar is conjectured to have crossed the

j

Thames on his second invasion of England. From va-
rious old MSS. still in existence, it appears the Saxons
named it the Isle of Cirotis, which sounds so unlike

CcBsar, that wc may be pardoned for doubting if it were

ever indebted to that emperor for the name. Who or

, what Cirotis may have been we know not, but the rest of

the name, preserved in the second sylliible of its present

designation, Chcrliwye, was bestowed on it from its insu-

lar position ; the Thames and the ' Abbey River' being

on one side, and on the other a small stream called the

Bourne, which, coming from Virginia Water in Windsor
Park, crosses Guildford Street in its way to the Thames,
which it reaches just above the junction of that river with

the Wey at Weybridge.

Chertsey (although of older date as a hamlet, or smalt

collection of cottages) owes its existence as a town to the

establishment of an extensive monastery, which wa»
founded here as early as the year 666, soon after the

Saxons were convcrtal from paganism, by Frithwold, a
petty prince of Surrey, under Walpher, king of the

Mercians.

The monks were of the Denedicnne order, and were
richly endowed ; but on the incursion of the Danes, in

the year 1010 or 1011, the abbey was pillaged, the abbot

and ninety monks murdered, and the greater part of the

building destroyed. It was however soon after rebuilt by
Egbert, king of Kent, rapidly regained its former im)K>rt-

ance, and gradually increasing its revenues, became one

of the mutt magnificent and richly etiduwed monasteries

in the kingdom. Henry VI. was buried here under n

sumptuous mausoleum, but the body was removed, on

the /iccession of Henry VII., to Windsor, and afterwards

to Westminster Abbey. The monastery was di!f*olve<J

with the other religious houses, in the reign of Henry
VIII., when its annual revenues were 144/- I2»., then a
couMderable sum. Of this ancient and extensive pile of

buildings scarce a vestige now remains. There are a few

stones forming a wall, and part of an archway still re-

maining on the north side of the town near the church,

and a barn (seen in the view alwve) has been con-

structed from a jwrtion of the ruins
;

but, with these ex-

ceptions, we believe no part of the original structure it

J, ^ i.y Google
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now standing. Stukcley, the antiqmry, mIio vi'lud the

towu in 1 752, for tlip purjwree of prosecuting liia inqutry

mpecting L:cr-!ir's ji;i-s;il;c of tlie Thamet, feelingly lii-

ments the total wreck of what was once an object of 8uch

grandetur. *• I firat went with eager steps,** says he, " to

vii w the Abbey, or rather the site of tlic al)bcy ; for *o

total a dissolution I scarcely ever saw ; m inveterate a

TRge against every the least appearance of it, aa if they

meant to defeat the inherent sanctity of the ground.

Ofthat noble iind splendid pile, whidi took up four acres

of grmiiul hihI Irji/'kcil like ii tuwu, liotluiii^' n-mains

;

scarcely a little of ihc outward wall uf the procuictns."

And amrwaida, on going into the gardens of tlic mnn-
mok erected on the site of tlic Abbey, by Sir Nicholas

Carew in the reign of Charles II., and which it atHI called

Ablu'v lloufi- ; he rciniirks, " ITiimnn bone* of the

abbots, monkii, itttd grc tt personsAea, who were buried

in great numbers in the dmrch aM dotrtara wliieli bv
on the snnih side of tlic church, tm* fpTCad thtclc all

OTCr the g;irtliii, which tak>^ up the whole church and
clois'cr^ ; mi th;u one may p.ik up liamlluls uf hit^ of

bont&ut a limc everywhere am uig the gardea-stuff." Weil
may we ponder on the vanity of hamail viahe% md CX-

claim. Sic transit ghria mundi

!

When the Abbey was taken possession of by Henry
Vin., tiie niauur nf ( lH'rt>«'v In raiiu- ihf |irijprrtv at the

crown, and has ever bincc remained under its control,

being granted to one of the royal ftmily or let oa lease to

other persons.

The Abbey house and lands were granted by James I.

in 1610 to Dr Ilamniopi!, in whu«e family they remained

till 1673, when they Ix-carae the property of Sir Nicholas

Carew, from whom they passed into the Orby family.

Sir Charles Orby sold them to Sir Nicholas Wayle, and

from his heirs they were purchased by Mr. Robert Hinde,

a wealthy brewer. Tin- nnxt poMCRSor was \V. Harwell,

Esq., who purchased the In )u^c in 17^3, the lands huvin^

been before disposed of to liitTrrent persons. In 1809
the property was sold by lots, the principal part being

bought oy George Holme Sumner, Esq., who pulled down
what liltlc RTiiaiiicd (if ilic <>M biu'.iling?, and made se-

verul improvements in the modem mansion.

Cheitaey Church, dexlicatcd to Sc. Aone, ia a modem
structure, with the exception of the tower and chancel,

huviti^ been erected in the year 1806, in consequence of*

the dilapidated state of the old building. ire not

certain when a church, distinct from that appcriiuraiig to

the Abbey, was first coosccrntcd, but it must have been

previous t.i tlis year 1330, as in that year Abbot Ruthcr-

wych of the monastery endowed a vicarage with house

and curtilage adjoinitig, anJ gave it to John Storith, then

vicar, for the use of himself and successors. The present

church is H handiome bnilditig erected at the cost of
12,00A'.^ fLTiil poKipsstes a peal of bells. .\8 late as the

year ISl-i the curfew bell was ftill tolled here from

Michaelmas to LadyJay at eight o'clock in the evening

in the foUowing mauuer :—^Thc clerk first nmg vp (ns he

expressed it),' that is raised the bell ; he tnen rung a

few minutes, lowered the Wll down, and, af'rr a short

pauw, tolled the nunibiT of the dav of the tu inili.

Chirtsey being situattd at u p;at <if itu livir which

waa formerly fordablc at particular times of the tide, it

waa not until a late period of its history that it waa con-

sidered necessary to erect a hridL'p. A ferry wfo, ht>werer,

early e^ablished, and still remuiiis about a mile above the

present bridge. A luodcrii bridge was erected in the

fifteenth century, which remained until the year 1785,

when it was aupenodcd by a handsome atracture ofPort-

land vtone, designed by Payne It consists of seven

archcH, and cost 13,000/. bmUluig, the counties of Surrey

and M iddlesex sharing the expenses.

Ill the town are several almshouses, and a free-school,

founded in l'i25, "by Sir William Perkins, for edacating

and clothing twoity'five boya and aa many girii.

Tn Guildford Street is tue house 'where ^o^^l(y the

poet lived uud died. It obtained the name of ' The
Porch House' from a wooden porch which projected con-

siderably into the atnet to the great inconvenience of the
passengers. Thia was however removed in the year

IT^-T), ami mi iii^erijuiou pLwcd oii tlie lidUfse, under the

window ot the room in whicii L'uwley died (lu 1607), to

record the fact and aa a tribute to hi» memory.
A pretty summer-house which he built, and a seat

under a sycamore-tree, both mentioi>eil in his poems,
were de^t^oyed previour^ to tin; \c>ir nj"2.

The seats of Wobum, Un^m Uiil, and St. .\nne'»

Hill (the last a high hill to the £uuth-ca!^t of the town,

a apring at the top acTcr dry) are in the neighbour*
hood.

Near Chtrt^cy al*<i is Co\vay-S;ake<, ilio spot at which
Cflcsar is iuppo^< tl to have crossed the Thames on his in-

vasion uf Britain, 'i'hia paint has however been nnirli

disputed, London, Kingston, and other places being ad-

vocated by different antiquaries. But the authorities in

favour of Coway-Stukes prcixmdenvte, though Kingston

has fitiU its supporters ; and much good paper has been

wasted in the controversy to which feuch conflicting

opinions have given rise. Wc hope, however, the auti-

(piaries of the present generation arc too wiec to waste

talents, which might be applied to tnorc valuable pur-

poses, on such trivial questiona j for, after all, could the

fact be determined aa to wKtther Cicsar crossed the

Thames at a mile or two on this or that side of a certain

spot, no advantage would accrue to us from the know-
ledge cither hiatoricatty or in any other point «f view.

CASPAR HAUSKR.
Tms singular individual excited an astonishinf of

it)tp^e^t in the public mind in 1828, and for w . . r 1 1

•,
i ir-

ufter ; indfc<i, the circumstances connected witli hi!« re-

markable story are still the aatjoit of BNmIi Sjieculation,

and ])robably there are few penona vnaoaoawted with

the early accounts gi\'en of him, and which received

almost universal credit. It was during this period of

excitement, and when little had been done to investigate

the truth of the story told by Mauser, that a brief account
of him waa given in 'The Pennv Magazine* (vol. iii.,

Nos. 1 18, 1 19, ll'O) This was abridged from the woit
of M. von Fetu-rliarli. A knowlcflge of the circutu-

stnncf* therein detailed is necessary to enable the reader
to understand clearly our preaent object.

Earl Stanhope ia known to have taken the greatest

interest in the fortunes of Caspar Hanser, and to hove
locc<iine bis fo-<ter-fttthrr : it niu^i therefore linve been ?i

nainful di-eo\ery to thsl nobleman that he had been
lavishtnt^ bis kindness on an impoator, and, by his conn-
tenance, had been contributing to the general ddueion.

This latter impression induced the Karl to investigate the

story in the mo-t mitiu'e iiintiner, iitiri to ^ive the re?n!t

of his inquiries to the public He otxained the testimo-

nies of those persons who had the earliest opportonitica of
seeing and obscnHng him after his arrival at Niimberg.
These testimonies had not been received bv Von Feuer-
baeli. wliiise aeeouiit, so far Iruiii beitiir e^tHblished bv

official document*, eiiows that he concealed many impor-

tant facta,andmi!«reiiTeKentedmttdiAfthe«tory. TihcEnri^
reasons for disbelieving the story of Hauscr are given in a

series of letters to persons who had been engaged with

him in pr<j'.eeti;i;j and instructing h;= ch;irge, and from

these we have collected the observations which we place
before the reader.

Years have passed aw«y nincc ibe appearance of Cas-
par llau«cr fir>t occasioned so nmcii discussion, and he
now slrejis' in the silent torn)) ; but his story long

continue one uf the most rcmaricable on record, and must
elicit out anrprise that, at an a^ lo eariy, and so defto-

tiTc aa must mve been Ida experience and knowledge, he
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wu, without apparent preptintion, enabled to deoeive ao
j

many p«rai)iii of known talent, the mo«t eminent of whom
|

was M. von l'eucrl)arli luin-flt. It is not less rc-inurkii-
,

ble thiit, uciihcr uu ihc arrival of Catpar Hrtuser nor

during the six years which he passed in Bavaria—not

even in the interval of tbne days which eUpaed between

the time when he received the fatal wound and hia

death—-was anything eliciuil from 1iitn In the shape of a

confeasion, or nrom otbera, thnc cmM tnrm a clue to his

name, his family, Ub previous ri'?i<lLiicc, nud his eurly

life. It has been asaencd that Earl Bunhope is in the

posression of information which proves that Caspar Hau-
HT \v;is by trade a join nevnmn tuilor or glover, and an

iiihabiiaut 01 one of the hantleis on the Austrian side of

the river Salzach, which is part of the north-^uieni

frontier of Bavaria. He derived much of his importance
ftom the report having been circulated that he was the

Difiuful lieir ot n sovereitfii prinrc in Gcrnmnv, liiid \\n\
j

Feuerbacii's credulity allowed hiin lo receive that im-

pression.

In a letter to Lieut. Plickel, of the Bavarian gendar-

merie, Earl Stnnhope says, " Soon after his arrival at

Muinch I'.c wiis cv.iiiiiucd upon oaili by ihc iiiuiiicipul

tribunal in the atlair of Uu»par Mauser, m order to give

evidence both generally and as to hii own particular

'conjecture*.'" In his fir^ cxtiminatioii he made the

following statement :
—" The confidence which I origi-

nally placed in his (( 'u-piir II .u^rr'.s) Mnccniv, ulllnuigh

I hiul now and then delected liim iii telling talselioods,

and hud heard the same from other persons, was lirst

i'hakon by the circumstance that the last iiu^uirics in

Hungary seemed to me to prove that the apparently

-tt aig excitement which he experienced on In .uing tiie

Hungarian language, and particularly under circum-

»tuiicc« which riveted his altentiuu (»iich us the mention

of the niune of a castle and of a family in Hungary),
could only be attributed to impoature."

M my of Ihc German newipapors li:»d icporud tbat

Caspar Hauser was a native of Hungary, and ii is highly

probable that he knew this previously to the experiment*

whidi were made with him by Lieut, von Pirch nnd Dr.

S.ipiiei. It had before been Jiscertaincd that he was uii-

hI<Il' \o 'ir:iu-l.itL' any word in the Ilutigurian language,

but he knew the Poliiih words for " father," " mother,"

•nd " my denr," and this language is aaid greatly to re-

semble the Bohemian. Among other experiments, the .

caiifccd to be read to him a cntalogue of Hungariuu
proper names, with a view to the impression they snould

Eroduce. Uauaer tuaiutained that latvau (StcpKcn) was
is oWD nane. He had often told the Earl that he re-

membeit'd ihin nftvni' wnrt nftcn npp'icd U, bini in Jsis

early ctulJlvood, himI be n.'])taU;dly ii»ld t;ie jhtsou who
was then his gUiir(U.m tliat " pometiuiiL' shu-.dd come
aAcr l»tvan, but with nil hia cfibrts he cuuld not recol-

lect.** At each experiment with the Hungarian ]Rngun :,'c

lie hliowcd the most viiiltnf excisemen', which a!\\riv?

p^r^duced headaches. He appcuroi ui fall into u ilti-p

reverie, or to be transferred to another world. The read-

er's atteottoD ia called to tbaa exhibitioa of mental
•IntrBCtion and to the headaehea, became tlwae were eon'
Flimtly -liowri whcnrvcr qnp?t)ons were jntt to !iim wbicti

iic luuiid ii incunvenieiU ur diiUcult lu uii&wer ^tie-

factorily.

Aa carlj aa the autumn of 1832 tbe Earl had commu-
nicated to Vtm Fciierbacli and to odbera that he entet^

tniiicd a full conviction that on several iiiii>onaiil poi its

Hauiier'a »lory roust be unfounded. Three ijirnugt-ra h^d

arrived in Numberg, in October, 1831, lutd desired an in-

terview with Caapar Hauiei ; these were a Hoagariaami-
bMnan, Us aon, aod tntor: iheh- object was to tseer>

tain wlieiher he undcrs^tood tbe Sclnvonien diiilcct,

with which they were well ac4uuiutcd. They discovered

that he knew nothing of thiit dialect ; but when he heard

Jo the Hooguiin botiuigt^ latvau goea to — Caatle
"

(the name of which ia mppreand out of delicacj to the
feelings of innocent fiimilies), he was most violenth ex-

cited and ftltu.j.-l cuavulscd : witli an emotion more
Violent than had before been observed ni him, he cried,

" Yes, yea, that is what I have so long sought." They
repeated the name of a family leaiding in tlw neidtfaonr-

hood, and he exclaimed, with apparent horror, **That ia

my mother." His agitation ^\iis i^roit as to create

apprehensions for his health. He was taken home im-

mediately. Arrived there, he exhibited his usual trun-

qudlity ; the only np|ManBoeitfexcitemeDt thatremained
was remarked in hia hand trembling on hn muffing a

cand!e. Earl Sianhopc asked him what the Huiii^atii iiH

hod said to liim. His reply was, '* Thcy mciitioiicii lo

me the ^soId wluch I have «0 laulf sought." " What
waa it ?" Here, to the great aatousbmeDt of the Earl,

he an&weretl, " 1 don't know it any more." This must
appear to every one vn y suhpiciuu-; : t:iat a name wliich

had excited such emoinai— wliuli aliin-l threw him into

COOVttlaions—should yarn bavr \.iaished from iiis

memory, is (lerfectly incredible : it had been observed

that his memory was remarkably tcnaeiona. As a proof

of ilie bliiiii crcdu'.it\' of Fenci haub, it is only necessary

to state that Lord Stanhope, immediately after this occur-

rence, went to AnapacSi to communicate it to Fcucrbach,
" who was then p" gnant with his work u)>on * The
ample of a Crini' on the Life of the Soul,' and had not

yet coKie io a b ippy delivery :" be bad mei wna an in-

surmountable ditbcuUy in properly liduii,' up the chasm
in his work, namely, uiat period of tuju which Hauser
had passed in the tower. Feucrbach at length consented
to investigate the business. Aox:ordingly an inquiry was
commenced in February, ls31', by Limteuant llickel,

and con(lucte<! by him with the greatest accuracy aud
ability ; the result of which waa, that Feuerbach him^
self declared that " nothing was to be sought or to be

hoped in Hungary by Caspar Hauser ;" and it proved, to

ail who were (ipeu t i ei>nviction, that la- ajjparciU remi-

uiecciices were pusRive delusions; that the name of the
castle which he " had so long sought " muat have been aa
new to liim as that of the lady whom he sujtposed tu be

his mother. In the surrounding district of this casllu

nothing was kuown uf a cbud having disappeared, aud it

was evident to the Hungarian nobleman and hin sou that

Hauser had played a part with them which had often excited

llieir lauLcbter. Karl Stanhope (jb^erves that this orrur-

leitcc induced bini asfain to give the wbiile !-ti)rv a Uiiuulo

iiivcsti(raUi>n, taking advantatre oi all ilie sources of infor-

mation which were offered by Daumer's tract upon Caa*
par Hauser, and he found therein aeveral circumttancea,

Mine of wliich nj^poarcd to him pliyi^icnllv irnpo^«ible,

*oiue tjuitc iucredit)le, some bitjlily ini|)rub&ble, aiad sromc

very suspicious.

His lordship was convinced that on several moat im-
portant pointa the story waa and must be nnfouded.
ITiiUscr's own statement^ at that time seemed j)artly ficli-

U<tu» and parity niisrcpro^ciitaUoii^, aiul were consequently

not to be relied on in any way ; and it was suspected

tliot when he was released he waa threatened with death

if he ahottld relate anything wbidi eodd lead to a disoo-

vcry, and oiMi-cquentfy he was induced to Conceal {acta

frou! a regard tu Ins pcrsnnal safety.

Feuerbach's description of (aispar Ilauscr's arrival in

Niimbetg is evidently incorrect. Schmidt von Liibeck

remarks very justly, in hia ttuet upon Caapar Hanscr,

"Thr thout-ands of niliabitants who v'cre scattered about

in the country (it was Whit-Mondiy, a umversal hub-

day in that region), and in all tlie neighlnjuriuij villager,

were 10 many advanced poata which guarded tbe imme-
diate approadm to tbe town ; and to import throufk

snch a conlonso rinsrular and jtrikioij an artiHenf conrrn-

band as Caspar Hauler w.i'-, wunlii have l<een quite liope-

less and foolhardy: if however it bad been atttniptod by

the unknown individual, ii might have been oooaidcrod
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M a miracle lhat not a single person of the many Uwu-

Koda abould have remarked the singwhrapectacle."

Of b» joumcy he appeared to kDOV Manely as]fthilMt

:

this "jouriiC) " is hardly to be coimda«d a long wallc,

ond yet he could reliito with accuracy evcrylhiiig .I. it

occurred in the house of the captain, in the guard-room,

and in the tower. Feuerbach thought it possible that

tliis journey had been performed in a eaniage ; if so, he

must have retained a clear recoUectton of it, or his guide

must have conveyed him in a state of sleep, which is

scarcely probable: but why did not this g:tii«lc leave him

at one of the gates of the town—why should he incur the

risk of bringing him into the rndiutr of the UntchiUt*

Ptalz, distant from all the gat«? Had Catoar Hawer,
through wearincix, gunk down, fin he aaiJ no had fre-

quently done duriug the jouruey, ilic d&uger to hi* guide

must have been imminent.

Feuerbach says that, when disoovesed by WckhliMim
the shoemaker, Hauser held out a letter to lihn, but and
nothing; that when he wits tukcii t(i the house of the

military officer to whom the letter was dirtied, he mid
to tlie servant who opened the door, " Ae secliterre miicht

ih iriUiD, wie mat volu wahn ia and that to all ques-

tions pat to litm Ite only answered by a repedtiofi of

this jiirifon : hut it is sitif^uUir that IklJi Weichnianii and

the servant of the officer should have g> »en evidence that

Oupar Hauser had spokea to them ; and to another trife-

neis, his reply to the qiiaitioii» ** Where do you come
from ?" was, " I do not venture to lay." Again, a ge-

neral and his uidc-de-cump, who visited Hau»cr three or

four da\ « after hts arrival in Niirnbcrg, told Earl Stan-

hope tliathc" could speak, not well, but intelligibly, and

that he knew them three or four weeka aftenratda, and

remarked that they then wore pantakons of a di£Rerent

colour."

Cospiir Hauler states in his own narrative, that, ou his

first instruction in writing, his hand wai Miaedby a per-

son bdiind him, but that he did' not tun to IBB who or

what it was ; he bad never seen the hot of a bmnan
heiii<r, and hud no conception lhat there existed guch an-

other creature aa himself—and this at lite age of sixteen

or seventeen. Feuerbach would not permit this to be

printed, as he confessed it was calculated to adle doubts.

It is evident that Feuerbach waa determinei that nothing

tihould convince him tluit Caspar Hauser was an impos-

tor : he had allowed his imagination to feast (if we may
so say) on the idea that this waa a caae of greater curio-

sity than had ever before been Mwcnted to the paycholo-

gist, and, having raised up nia idol, be coald not be

induced to destroy it. The judicial imiuiries llitU were

instituted were of courts must Likely to elicit the truth or

lalsehood of Hauter's story, but agiioat these Feuerbach

protested. He often said, "If one reada the officisl

doeumentB of Mumberg, one mint think that Caspar

Hauser was an impostor : they ought to he burned."

It aeema exceedingly probable that Uaus^,on hisarh-

VbI at MSmberg, had no idea of playing the part he

tflerwarfc ammned. That he had bMo trained to act

the impostor in aome ahape Acre can be little doubt,

though tiie object Is as much a mystery now as it waa at

the time of hu appearance at Niirnbcrg ; but it ia evi-

dent that the questiona put toUn by hu examiners, and

the eheervatiem made by the pNHk aopgeited the charac
ter he Ihenoe adopted. After readmg Yon Lubeck'a

tract, in which it was asserted that Caspar Iluuscr liad

Buch a fine organ of smelling, that he could very well

have smdled the tmknownperiMi if he were in the neigh-

bourhood or eten in the aame hoM& he told Earl

Stanhope that this wai actnally a fiict ; hot it is strange

that he had never before referred to the keenness of this

faculty : his imagination, m well as his dexterity, wan

ever active in employing any hint, and as he Ucnme
more and mote involved in the story which had been

suggested t» bini» and (be longer he acted this part, the

greater must have hem iiis difficulty iu extricatiug him-
self from it, till at length he found satisfaction in it, and,
aa PkofoMor Daumer observes, " lyiiw and deceit were
become to lum a second nature. *' Lord Stenhope saya~>
" Amongst other obligations which I, as his fo»ter- father,

liad undertaken towards the municipality of Ntiruberg,

was this: *To adopt all measures which are requisite for

hianoMiudeeciizity.'" That this waa done by the mble
Ean ia adbiowledpiBd by Feuerbech, who, in a conversa-
tion with him, said, " You cannot do more for him if

you do not lock him up." Caspar Hauser was therefore

placed under the immediate superinlcndenoe of lieuti

Uickel. and was strictly forbidden to go out unaccompa-
nied : in the boon not devoted to his education be waa *

attended by a sjoldier of known courage in the service of
Lieut. Hickel. Thoe precautions were adopted in conse-
quence of an attaapk which Itad been made on hia life, or
rather in ORBBeqaeDca of his having received a wound.
It is doubtful indeed whether this wonnd waa inflicted by
his own hand or that of an assassin. Ilauicr said he re-

marked that the man who struck him wore " new boots

but as this man was described by him as standing behind
a acteen until he stepped forward and struck the blow, it

is scarcely probable that Haoser would think of noticing

the boots wiiilst tlic inslrumcut of death was tjhltering

before lus eyes and about to be plunged into his body

;

much less probable is it that he should remark that the

matt wore a ring on his fore finger, as he observed an de-
vatioD in bia g1o«c on that finger.

[To b« cMUiuucd.)

Echo.—The Konigsplslz .it Cas-:>ul \ii the fiuest square in

Germany, if that may be c-allud a tquare which is oval. It

is the jhjuit of union betw-ti'ii tho Ijower and Upper Towns

;

and the six itr«eu which faiaoch off firiNoa it, at equal dis-
tances in iu circumferenea^ pfoduee avoryataikod oeho.
The sounds uttercnl by n peiaon standing in the centre an
distiuctlv repeated soL times. The French erected a statue
of Nandeon on the spot, and the Hemians observed that
their afouiito oebo inmsdiaiely beeaoie dumb, nor would
they boliore that a statue of their own elector would have
equally injured the reveTberation, by displacing the point of
utterance from the exact centre. As the allies advunceil,

first tlio nose disappeared from the French emperor, ihuu
an arm, then he was hurled down altogether, a lamp-post
was set up in his place, and the echo again opened its

mouth.

New Aci fur the F. rttiuinn of Furrination.—The ohji-ct

of tho Act 3 and 4 Vict., cap. 'i'J. for the extension of the

practice of vaccination, is, by the general use of tried and
efficacious means, to prevent, as far as possible, the mortality
and sufferings occasioned by small-pox. From the valuable
information recently obtained by the legistntion of the

causes of death, it appears that in 1897ihsve wore in Eng-
land only four discaaes by whiidi mom people wen kiUea
than by small-pox. Urn number of deaths lecitleted as
caused by small-pox. during the two years and a naif eadod
Deoembar 31. 1839. was 30.000, which gives about 12.000
deaths annually in England and Wales. It appears that

the extremes of mortality at the Small-pox Hospital in

London, amongst those attacked by the diM<ase, have been
15 percent, and -1..: percent. In some districts the mor-
tality from sma!l-po.\ is stated to be one in six of those

attackeil. But if, according to other slaleinentsi, the avc-

roge EQorlalily be taken at one in four, or '2^> per cvni. of

those attacked, the number of persons attacked in England
and IVUes must amount, on an average, io nearly 50,090
persons, or about 12,000 persons killed and 36,000 persons
who recover subjected to the sufferings of disease, including
in the case of the labouring classea 1ms of labour and long-
coniinued debility, and in reapeet to all classet often per-
manont disflguremont and ooeasionall^ loss of sigbt. Tor
the prevention of these evib. tho means preseribed by tho
new statute arc— first, tho entire prohibition of inoculation
with tlie small-pox; socondly. the general cxtenaioa of
vaceination.

tXINDON: CilARLBS KNIOHT B OX. M. UrOUATB STWUi;
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THE MOSQUE AT CORDOVA.

[Interior of the Cnlhodrkl at Cordora.]

T:iK origin or this magnificcut edifice, which, taken a1to>

gethcr, ia jKrhaps one of the moisl cxtraordiniiry architt'c-

turul works tlie world (wsxcrkcs, was the desire of Ahd-el-

Haliman, king of Cordova, during the brilliant period of

the Moorish empire in Spain, to raise a mosque which

shouhl he to the faithful Mohammedans of the West
what that of Mecca was to those of the East ; and w hich

should surptisa iU prc«locessor in richness and gran-

deur. He had the good fortune to fmd on architect and

workmen ahlc to carry out his designs. The work was

commenced in T"0. The site thoben was an elevated

but irregular space, whicii on one side extended down-
wards to the banks of the Guadalquiver, and whereon

had previously stood a Christian Golhic church. Tiic

remains of this edifice, and of various Roman works,

among others a temple of Janus, were used in the con-

iruciion of the new pile. M. Boisel, a French traveller,

who visited Cordova about 1G69, observed various

frugmenls of columns, &c., lying about the mosque,

which bore Roman inscriptions, several of which he

copied. The expenses of the work were defrayed, accord-

ing to the Moorish historians, hy the booty that one of

the captains of Abd-cl-Rnhman liad obtained from the

spoil of the cities of Narbonne and Gcroua, which he

had taken from the French and Catalans. The edifice

fulfilled the purposes for which it had been ercctc<l, up
to the tipoch of the conquest of Cordova, in 1234, by

the Christians, when that part of Spain pissed under

tlic dominion of Ferdinand III., king of Castile and Leon.

The archbishop of Toledo now changed the mosque into

Vpb. IX.

a Christian church ; but the city again fulling into the

hands of the Moors, it was nut until the 2^)th.Iuly, 12.'iU,

the day of the feast of St. I'ctcr and St. Paul, that Fer-

dinand retook it, and caused the cathedral to he finally

consecrated for Christian worship, planting the standard

of Leon and Castile at the same time U]>un its »ummil.
The building, however, we may ol>serve, continues even

to this day to Iw known by the appclUtion of the mo'ciue.

It continued in its primitive state up to the year 1*>2H,

when a project that the chapter hod long entertained, of

turning the Moorish mosque into a Gothic cnlhcdDil,

began to be carried into execution. The inhabitants of

the city, to their credit Ix; it rcmcniliercd, warmly remon-
strated against such a piece of barbarism—^thc friends of

the arts were etill more energetic in their opposition— the

king himself, Charles V., was averse to the matter, but

the clergy were all powerful, and ultimately obtained a
reluctant jiermission from the monarch to fulfil their

desires. Chapels were accordingly built in diiTerent parts

of the mowjue, one occupying the centre, and to make
room for which great numbers of the beautiful pillars

were cut away, and used for the purpose of adorning the

new erections, which they helped to render still more
incongruous with the surrounding parts. Additions and
alterations of this kind have been continued from time to

time ever since, to the very great injury of the architec-

tural effect of the mosque, which, in losing the simplicity

of its plan, lost its greatest charm. We now proceed to

describe the building.

In its primitive state the mosque occupied a square

iliZL'U by <jO
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ptM moauriug wx hupdrcd and twenty feet from

nbrih to twA/iuid four hundred and forty feet from ca^t

to wc^t. Of this two hundred and ten fctt formetl a

court on the nurt|i end. in wliic^l were fmuituins fcr the

nutfm of aWirtioii ; 'this is tiow tnllrd the pirdt n of the

mmti There were leventeea gatea, <^il covered with

ptaterof hmm «t die imm JdiMte-dMiga woiW-

rnan?hip. The intcrinr prt^cnted a

traorduiary aspect :—loiip mi<i appiirentlyenaiew tliW of

pilllin wad arches oxtondiiiu' in i vi ry dirrvi .n. There

were mncteen xuignof columns extcudiuij ni pcrtcniy

•tntglit lines ftom north to wmHtk; •Ml the columns

were pliired nt kucIi a distance from each Other 88 to

form, whiti li..«kfd at from the castor the #<j«t,'tliirt3r-

fife ranges. Tlie ciifirc vpnn". tlms (KniiMcd ' m .is

divided iuto four uiw^l p.Ttittns \,v a luie of very nias-

rive pilhr. exteniSW^ I Mm^i^^' ('H'.uijh no^Ji

the centre) from ti!JTll\"trt wra<|i.'rtm^ hy d {jw

extending frutn east!' Hi west. Such were tlic'lmi**'^

mfiits according to the cngravcii v^.u in U]i<w*^
' D'Eapagne;* an4 ijic total 'ininrthcr of mjhir*, ilicmd'-

ing thoM which ftoirfttfnded the garden, Uik; ^carijKig

lo the name uiilhoriiy, (^iglit hundred and fift}'. ' ^
following is the Ahtbic account 'of the (Mstinal state W
the mnsquc. " This magnificent lun-iiuc of ( i

'

•UrpasMd all tboe^of tjtfe Ea«t. ll waa lix hundied Iccl

long by two htmdm| an(!| fifty wide. It wm enti-rM

through nineteen '^kies, very spacious, an(J covered with

plates of bronze of mnr^'ellous workman!<T<rp, the princP

pal gate lieing covered with plates of goltl |
the!^L led to

it» Alkibk tbiou^ iiinelceii rtreetB (ai*|«) of cohmin^

of diffsrent mntlfcs, very prccioiia aiiij- TnarvellouyH

wratight, and tlicic were cro>?cd thirtv-cight street*

fiom «»at to wc5-t, iti each of winch aides Wire nine gnte«:

The nainber of llie columns was one thousand imd ninety-

three. Aben H^JUa tayi tJiW the height of its- Alminar,

or tower, waa for^lhAomi. k little' more or jess.* AjJoVe

the Io^lle^<t cupola' there were three gilt gldbc*, nmj above

them a poracgranfctii'bf gold. For the praVtrt'at J.i jtft

weiwUgntodMurthbdsand ^t veii hundred tti^iv . '

'

consumed every y«ltWtftt/-fWr tbouaand pironds of oil,

and one hundred wnA twenty ponnde of aloe and amber for

perfumes. The lamp of the Mihrab, or secret oratory,

was of gold, and «d miirvellous workmanship and size."*

Tlie present number of pillar>, according to the ' Land-

a|»e Annual' f6ir |836, is *ix hundred and thirty-two.

.

I he chief alterations that 'have "tolrtsi plabe in the

..rrangcmeiita We have deserilied, nro the stripping the

feulendid gates of their i)rnu iiiul ihcoraUonR and shutting
|

dp several of their number, and the Ic-^emng the number

aitd interhipUug thd'tlonlinuity of the ranges of the pillars

by the mdderneredtlons, liBflthereby injuring the <ilan and

hamionv of the'building.

• Tile four fronts of this lieiuititul structure present

walls of a remarkable solidity, about fifty feel luub ;
they

are crowned with baltleMenlii, and have at freciuent in-

tervali* srjuiire flat bnttreafcis rising theif whole height.

Between most «)r the latter are gates, highly dccnrutcd

With sculpture, wrhich, althduEh forme<l of a composition,

nipt itsWotifut worklbllinMp uninjured even to this

dav, after" cchi'uries of 'expoMie. The decorations are

palnlcJ m a vafWty of brilllftnt'colonra, and exhibit in

SOine parts a kin l of moMiic work of iKiked earth. The

four fronts didcr not only in their .n iumienls, but in their

lieight, circumstances which aic accounted for by the

tie<*te8iiy the artist was under of fcccununotlating Tiis Work

id the extreme taste of the' Awlis for vaiitty, and to the

principally along t^e walls, tnd twelve alters. There

are now seventeen ruhiics of pillar? one way, aiid thirty-

one the other ; the aisles in the firtl direcliou being about

>ev.iit.. u iirt liti :id, and tliosc in the other about nine

fe«. Every oolunafrili all Uiat vast forest of columns ia

of marble or other predous Stone ; we find them of jasper,

porpliyrv, verd-iuaiquc, and of the clioicest marble*

—

grey, red. grccu, blue, yellow, fawn-coloured, and w hite,

most beautifiillv veined, itMaked, nbhoned, and wnteTcdj

Their vahie m'ttit he cnoraMni. Indeed one scarcdjr

knows which to admire the most, their number or indivi-

dual beauty. The variety which exists among them

reveals tlie workmanship of dificrent hands and of difTcr-

etit periods ; the great body of them are entirely Roman,

bnt the Arab Brclutect falling sometimes short of a base,

Kinieiimes a cajiital, made them himself in imitation of

thb t'Ciiiains -before his eye. Jhcy have nil been ntluccd

Wohe' uhiform length o'f about nine or ten feet betwetn

the basc'nhd canita].' The capitals of adjoining pillar*

a>c- rinine^tt^il ti^Ctlier jlf the MoOti^P horse-shoe arch,

jihtl abt.ve tllis trtcb ila iECond.' ''A''ftleton gloom per-

VikUs all the plat e, for Kght is admWdfl'Vtlt at nilrcq'ient

intervals, and the Wuess of thc Meiliiif (aljoiit ilnriy-live

feel) contribiitcs to fliiillMc Ihis effect pie wood-work

roof 'is of tbe tliffihfCtne founder, and ia not Icsi

^ i ui la Its 'wiy thSll'rtfe'rt^er piirts fff this very inr

tercsting ttriifturci Pohioiis 6t it have tieCh c.irrie<l awi-y

io make musical instmrncnts ^guitars in particuiar), tur

Which' tlM'S^bod is con«idere<l very siiiihWe. Much,

liowever, stit^ remains' (if tlie original V.iaierial, liumgh

conccaltd nnttially by the plastered mlfnf^. The joists

are covered with painti^fj^s and oriiaiiienr* m a very ex-

cellent State bf prcj-crvation. If we may liclicve tradition,

the WCK^'VlriW thkcn fK'^V •• firm then "tBildlng on the

opjiositc 'banks of the rivtr, but of wjiieh w trac« now

remain. The (hffi rent pieces of the roof fiuvc experienced

60 little altenO in, tint it is cominunly tai<t they were

i'ntVcnncss of the ground. This is po great, that

iif' approaching the mosque on the north side it is

iiec^ssary to make a coAsldcrablc descent; whilst on the

south, wlicre it almost totichea Ihe baiik of t|ie Quadal-

uiver, one nuin maki; a stilt more consMeiahle rtte. In

interior we find no le»s than forty-six ehapel^ ranged
t interior we nnu no ie»B i""" '""j - "-i-^' • "•••f,^^ ,

&r|t|^ of an iiieurrnmihle tiniWr. It is a tpecies of

hWt?,*Hbe aferce, and ^iS^nts^cs'
a'
*Weet<f odour than any

r tchid now known l^^Mfittf-'' "^ftcrc the waUs

reiuuiu in ilieir original ^HRe*fti'e^ are 'covered with a

profusion of mmulc oniameuu^ ui-wii a ]ilnster

surface, containing every here and there sentences from

the Koiia hJBcnbed within wreaths and garlands and

other ornaments. The Gothic erected in the cen-

tral part of the mosque ftses like a distinct willdiBg ; it

is uf iinineni-e size uikI very magnificent, according to

some writers, whilst according to others it is not even

suflfeiently heantifdl to Ulleviate our regret at 6nding the

orii:inal edifice tHtia injured in it»' general harmony.

The only erection that existed in the centre ofthe mosqo^

in the Moorifh period, was n mimbar, or pulpit, a macni-

ficcnt pifeee of workmanship, forming an apartment about

fortv feet square. Itf i« no* used a» a chapel, and is

greatly disfigdrcd by the tnodcm patapherMfllm of Catholic

worship. Nothing can exceed the clabonrt* beiRily of its

Aribes(piC8, which almost entirely cover tlie wnltej J*
evcti these could not escipc the iiand of the spoiler, liir

part ofttreitt' have b*h rtemoted to make Way for a nl6-

defn altnr.' The roof rises to about the height of filbf

feci, and consists of an octagonal dome, richly painted,

dirved, and Jn^id. " But the Zancarron, or chapel of

Mbhamnted, tigainat the southern wall, surpasfcs m

beauty every otSer part of the moaque. There arc thro."

cnclirsures (for chapels they arc not, thoiigh ao'caDed),

separated from the rest of the' cathedral and from each

other by columns of jasper utul the richest marble, sup-

rthifc^ arches in ddublfe tiers of the most grotesqoe

•ms^df a eiyle^-in Act, nrt tb be seen cl««where in d»
Penhisuln. The centre enclosure at once fixes the atten-

tion. In the wall is a horoe-bhoe archway leading into

an inner room, and around it is a deej) lacinj; of Ara-

besques of the most elttant patterns and brilliant colours,

• black, and gold, fimcft fty *l6Me KWrk of 'tiVe-
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tal of inimitablp hoautv. About this are long ptrnij^Iit

bonds of Arabic in-^criptions in lari^f tr'ild U-ttcrs on a

bliick ground, or t icf i ••;>(» ; uml aliDvc it, tlic wall riM's,

clothed with tracery in relief, to the roof, which is lofty,

hatem ehnped, richly gil^ ana Kghted by tmall ajiertiiiys

or wiiulows without g1U8. The apartmpiit within tiie

nrch is an octagon of fifteen feet,—its height the same
;

the wills are ornomeuted wit ii cohunns and orches in relief
i

«nil the roof is of pwt white marble in a single uieoe,

carred in the form of a scaHo^hrll. This wa« tne Mak-
sura, where was deposited tlie Kor:'i!i."* Whtn illu-

minated, and more especially on ,the later nights of the

Moorish Rumailan, by the i^aarfw ^rilver chandeliers

that huQg fiwa its ^Mt^ tlie CoiieoaB beauty of the

ZancaiTon most liave aorpaised eren evciything our
iioii^'iimtions can conceive of Kostern magnificence. The
garden, or court of orange-trees, as it is sometimes called,

wt» originally surrounded on three sides with a portico

supported by sixty-two columns, having somewhat t!ie

n])|>earance of the cloisters of our cathedrals; on the

fourth side was iho mosque. The Ripenings into the iiisle-**

of the latter are uuw closed up, aiid the portico on the

north ^de has been removccL, and various halls and apart-

ments erected in its ]>l;ice. This garden is a very delight-

ful spot. It is clevutcd upon au enormous cistern, and
contaiiii! but four or five feet of soil. Thi-s however,

appears to have been amply sufficient, for there arc a

^reat number of flourishing orange and citron trees, and
stiinii! ff w cyprc^^ies, all very am ii nt. There are al.so

several fouiitiiins of gushing waur, lulling into marble

basins filled with glittering shoals of gold und i-ilvcr ^i^h.

The chief entrance to the mosque lay through this gar-

den, where the comers performed tnar oMUttoos, and
then passed barefooted into the sacred buildini^. The
i;:ir(k'a itself was reaclu-d by a large horse-shoe archwuy
tli ity feet high and fifteen broad, and which, in reference

tu uue great ubject of the many visitants of the mosque,
was beaotifally designated the gate ef pardon. Over
this rises a sqtiare tower to the height of nnsirly three

hundred feet, which is partly of Moorish, partly of mo-
dern construction. On the archway is the fullowing in-

fcription from the Koiin . " Q true believers' come not

to prayers when ye iiT« dfunlr.**

HISTORY OK A CO.\T.—No. IV.
i1\hiiillilnj fVtHII No. MS.]

Ws have hitherto said nothing oouoeming the colour of

the doth whose prodoetion we are deaertbtng; the wool

itself has a kind of dirty white tint, and must bp dvcd
before it is tit for u^e. The dyeing is etfected before the

waul is spun, for forming cloth of mixed colours ; after

it is spun into thread, for tapestry-work ; but after it is

both span and woven, for the generality of purposes : in

the last ease, the dyeing i^i performed after the scour-

ing* hy which the oil is removed, hut before the milling,

which we h ivf vLi t ) ilcscribe. The subject of dyeing is

too extensive to be here entered upon at much leMth

;

bat we will briefly speak of the processes by whidt a

piece i<f cloth i^ dyed black.

In order tliat the black dye may be successfully made,
it is iiecMsary thot the cluth be previously dyed some
other dark ookiur. The hneat and deepest black is

obtained after a blue dye has been ^ven to the cloth ;

but a clu iju r black results wlwn the cluiti li;is Vieen pre-

viously ilytil witli a bmwn or root-colourcil ground
obtained from the mot o| the walnut-tree or from green
walnut-peels; Jthe pvenaratoty blue dye is obtained from
indigo and woad ; and the nature of the operations will be
•utlicientW indicated by the following modes of impnrt-

iog tbe.budL dye, these being merely two modes out of

nanjdnc are adopted. The blut^yed doth is boiled

fiir two hours in a solution of galls, and is afterwards

Inpt far n similar length of time in a bath com{K>sed of

* «ABmMaMinAaMMsi>;wi.t,p.WS

logwoo<l and sulphate of iron. Or, a bath !s prcpnreil of

a pound and a half of yellow-wuod, five jHnnuU of lug-

wo<m1, and ten pounds of sumarh, whit-h is the propur-

tiun of ingredients fuj* every fifteen vards of deep-l>lue

citithi the cloth having boiled in t!iis hnth for three

hour-', ten pounds of sulphate of iron art- iuMid, and the

clo'.h rciiiiiins for two hours longer. In ciiher ca^e, tlie

blue dye u-ed previous to the black is made to unite to

the diith by means ^f nforJiuU, or fixing liquid j and
the black afterwatils imftes with tlic blue; indeed tHe

ecneral processes of dyeing nia\ b^' diai if.rri-nl iliu>;

—

a mordant, which has au atiiuity fur the woolly lihrc^ as

well as for the d^atiiff, is firat f
pjilied to ihe wnvt-n

nsaterialiy and serves aa a Uiikor mcdmm throusK which
fhe dje is made to adhere tp tne cloth ; f<jr it often hap-
pens lliai the two liittcr have no lemleucy to unite with-

out the aid of a third body : the dyc-stull's heing prmciuailv

aolutiona of vegetable substances, cniployra %t n nigh
temperature. The nice |irccautions necessary to be
taken by the dyer, wc, of course, cannot dwell upon here.

After the scouring and dveing the cloth is milled, by

a process very siinilur tu the fulling described in the last

paper. A piece of cloth, sixtj!-two jah^s in length, is

put into a trough, together with aboiit six pounds of soap

spread over the surface. Tlie cloth is then biatin for

three hour* hy very heavy sUx ks or mulK'ts, it Witig
turned occasionally, to fareseut a new surface to tlie

action of the mallefs. After three hours' milling, tlie

piece of rlot!i is tukcn out of the trough, souped ngniii,

and re-milled ia ii suuilar manner; this is d-uif a lliinl

and even a fourth time. The enormous amount of tieaU

ing and pressure yrhich the cloth thus utidcrgues hro-
duces temarSabte effects oii it: the length is twtured
from sixty-two yards to forty yards; and the width fn in

a hundred inches to sixty inches^ the fibres are fijuud to

be matted and clotted together m a manner which ri^
ders.it imposaible to dit^unite thein j aiid the tlweads ore
wholly concealed bv the felting which has been here
efTected. It is in tliis process th.it the 'rrratious iii the
fibres of wo.j1, of which wc spoke in a former paper,
caus^ that peculiar entanglement called felting. ThjS

blowa of tlu; mallela on the doth force t))e sniiill fibres in

various directions i and !f two nisighbouring ilbres han-
pen to be so placed that their st•^ratlo;l^ interlo< t; or eali li

in one another, this is a miniature instance of ihe felliug

or milling which, on the large scale, ha^ so prciiliiir au
effect dh the piece of cloth. Not only do iMtli sides of

the cloth acquire a nap or j)i1e by the brutling up til*

the fd)res, but a piece of woollen cloth can be salely

left with a cut but unlicmmed edge, beciiusc the fibrca of

one thread interlace with those of the adjuiiiing oiie, iind

thus prevent the thread from ravelling oiit. We tru^t

the reader will have perceived, from this description, that

the pile of a piece of woollen cloth is not a ^ub.'•tHnec

laid on the woven malcrutl* but cui^^isU of sutpis of ,Ui9

fibres of the wiven thneads; ralsiBd uj>, aiitt elitan^lM one
among another.

The iiappust described is, however, too irregular and
rough to suit our ideas of neatness and elegaiiec

, und .jil

order to remove a portion of this ryughnesa, (h^ ciijth goea
threujjh the processes of U't^Ung aiid thmrinq',—(he firal

of which drags up the (Ibres so thai llieir point- shall, ai

some degree, be presented uujicr^o«L and tin; aecoiid

ahaves or cuts off a portion isf these ^brea firom the whd'e
aurface otf tbi; ^oth. i.. .

1>»z1ing isa procesli wtitcK Sininns f(oiii siih'ost every
other in moilcrn mntiufaeuire in tlii-* cln-nmsl.ince, that

although it is strictly niechanieal, no combination oj'

machinery has yet succeeded in cfh'cting it so well as a
small vegetable production. The films of the cloth liaye

to be raised u\t by a kind of scratching action, anil

nothing has yet effected this so well iis the sharp

points uf the common Teazle (the Dupsacuf jm,
nirir extxHbm br tfiti tiaxPo^ to deix^

8 F 2
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following cimimslancp, that if the hoolcctl points catch in

a knot of'tl»e cloth, tliey break olF without tearing a hole

in It ; whereas steel or iron ]>oint8, worked by machinery,

would almost certainly drug the clotli into holes more

readily than they would yield by fracture. It is not im-

pruhable that some mode will be hereafter devised which

will effect this process by machinery, especially as fifteen

or twenty hundred teazle-heads are required for every

piece of cloth ; but hitherto all such modes have been

unsatisfactory. Referring to the last Supplement, p. 3P4,

for a representation of the teazle, and an account of its

nature, cultivation, market-price, &c., we will here pro-

ceed to describe how it is employed.

Under the old system a uuml>er of tcazlc-hcads were

Bet close together in small wooden frames of a conve-

nient shape to be worked by hand. The cloth was drawn

over a frame constructed of boards laid in a sloping direc-

tion and covered with hair-cloth ; and was tltcn scraped

or nibbed with the teazles from one end to the othex,

lieing kept constantly wetted with water during the

whole time. The cloth was then laid on the shearing-

boards, which were wooden planks covered witli coarse

hair-cloth, forming a sort of hard cushion; and the

raised fibres of the cloth were cut or sheared off with

long heavy sliears, which were pressed close to the cloth

by means of leaden weights, and which gradually slid

forward at every motion or cut, until the cloth was
sheared from ctlge to edge. The cloth was then returned

to the teazling-frame,—more fibres were raised, and these

fibres were cut off at the shearing-frame. This alterna-

tion was repeated three times, finer teazles being employed

as the process approached completion.

But in the more modern system the two processes of

teazling and of shearing are sepamtcd, and each one is

performed by steam-power. The hand -teazles are now
superseded by the tfiij-mill, consisting principally of a

cylinder covered nearly all over its exterior surface witii

teazles, or, in some few coses, with metallic wires. This

cylinder revolves ; and the piece of clotlt, wliilc passing

from one roller to another, is presml again.st the jwints

of the teazles so that the fibres are effectually worked up.

When the hooks of the teazUs Wcoinc filled with flocks

of wool, tliey are taken out of the cylinder and cleuiied by

children with a small comb ; where the metallic teazles

have been employed with any ilegree of success, tlicir

points are cleared by a revolving brush connccteil with

the machine. Different varieties of the gig-mill have

been introduced in proportion as the advantages of cm-
ploying machinery became clearly understood.

The shearing used to be effected by the slicars, as we
before stated, and was a process requiring much manual
dexterity, since the nap had not only to be cut in an even

and parallel manner, but the shears had to \k shifted

after each cut to just such a distance (and that a very

small one) as to make another cut in the proper place.

As the shears were difficult to hold and manage, machines

were contrived, in which the shears were fi.xcd to a carriage

which, moving slowly over the cloth, caused their cutting

edges to work upon every part of the nap. Hut still, as

the cuttings were made uy separate and distinct move-
ments of the shears, the process was not of that continuous

nature which we arc accustomed to meet with in modem
manufactures ; and attention was directed to the construc-

tion of machines for the more effectual performance of

this process. Many such have l)een recently invented,

of which we will brietly describe one, that of Mr. Oklland.

The shade<l portion of the annexed cut represents a piece

of cloth, and the lighter parts show the shearing-machine

at work on it. (c, c) is a large working whecT, made to

rotate by a band and pulley connected with its axis.

Round its circumference are fixed eight little circular

cutting discs (b, b), and each disc has a toothed pinion

which works in a toothcil semicircular rack (f/, </) ; so

that >rhcn the Urge wheel is rotating, the small cutters

,

have a curious motion, not mflch unlike that of a planet,

that is, they all revolve round the centre of the large wheel,

and at the same time each one rotates on its own axie.

(a, a) is a semicircular cutting blade, on whose edge the

circular cutters rest in such a manner as to form a scries

of scissors or shears : the nap is caught up between the

edge of the semicircle and the edge of the disc, and then

cut off. The machine is gradually driven from end to

en«l of the piece of cloth, shearing the nap as it goes in

fccinicirculur sweeps or curves. We may here remark
that the introduction of shearing-machines occasioned

much rioting and violent conduct among the hand-shearers

some years ago ; but the great superiority of the machine
method over that by haiid has gradually silenced all op-

position, so that the latter is probably now scarcely known
in England.

When the shearing is completed, the cloth is well

brushed, in order to remove the loose particles of wool,

and to lay the nap even and smooth. This operation

u^cd to be performed by hand, but it is now effected by

means of cylinders liaviiig liair brushes on their circum-

ference. The piece of cloth is conducted over a system

of rollers, to extend it and to draw it forwards : it tlien

passes over one of the brush-cylinders and under the

other; and as both cylinders rotate rapidly, the cloth

becomes well brushed on both sides.

The cloth is next subjected to the process of pressing,

by which a smooth level surface is produced. The piece

is folded backwards and forwards in yard lengths, so as

to form a thick package, which is placed either in a scrcw-

])rcss, or, in miKiern eHtablishments, a hydrostatic prc».

Sheets of glazed paper are placed between the folds of

the cloth, in order to prevent the contact of two Hurfiices

of the latter; and at the end of every twenty yards, three

hot iron plates are inserted l)ctwecn the folds, laid side

by side, so as to cover the whole width of the cloth : thin

sheets of cold iron are ])laced between the cloth and the

heated plates to mi>dcrate the wannlh. When a large

])uckage is built up, it is subjected to severe pressure in

the press, where it remains till the plates are cold. The
cloth is now taken out and refolded, in such a manner
that the creases of the former folds may come opposite to

the fiat surfaces of the paper, and be removed by a second

pressure. If the heat of the plates be too great, a satin-

like lustre and smoothness are given to tlie cloth, which

is liable to unsightly stains if afterwards spotted by rain.

By some modern machines the bnuhiug and pressing

are effected in a few minutes by the combined action of

brush-cylinders, a steam-cistern, and calendering or

pressing rollers. Indeed throughout the manufacture we
have contented ourselves with describing the most usual

modes of effecting the object in view, without attempting

to describe all tlie various ingenious machines which iuvs
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been from time to time introduced for the more speedy

performance of ihe required processes.

Our piece of cloth is now liui»hcd ; and we have unly

to say, that the manufacturer usually packs up the cloth

in balea containing twenty or twenty-five pieces: the

bale is first enclosed in paper, and then in canvas, and is

thus transmitted to the purchaser.

The method by which a piece of cloth is measured and
cut to the proper dimensions for forming a cout would
be difficult to describe in writing, although we can easily

enough form a conception of it : our object liats been not

so much to speak of the means by which the scissors and
the needle fashion a coat out of a piece of cloth, as to

convey some idea of the process by which the woolly

covering of a sheep becomes a smooth and elegant woven
material from whence a garment may be made. Although
cloths of very ditfcrent degrees of quahty arc made, yet

tlie routine of manufacture is pretty much the wmc for

all ; indeed it is? probable that in no country in the world

doc3 the co:it of the nobleman dilTcr less from that of the

artisan than in England. Thanks to machinery, our
working population is more neatly and comfortably

dressed than at any former period : a journeyman in hi»

Sunday attire would not be seen in a coat of worse quality

than broad-cloth ; and if George Fox, the founder of the

Quakers, were again amongst us in his leathern doublet,

lie would fee how neatly labouring mechanics, to which
class he belonged, have been enabled to increase their

comforts by the cheapening effects of machinery on the

prices of clothing. If it be objected that we should not

value a man by the quality of his coat, we would remark,

on the other hand, that neatness of person and drc^^s is

one of the elements of moral advancement by inducing

self-resi^ct.

HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—XIII. James I.

From the lengthened consideration we have been indncetl

to bestow on the characters and actions of the principal

actors in the chivalry of the days of our Maiden Queen,

we have neglected to notice (what perhaps, in our

present series of articles, should be treated with as much
minuteness) the fashion of their habiliments and the

forms and uses of their weapons of offence and defence.

Although governed by a woman, the subjects of Elizabeth

were as warlike as those of any of her predecessors, and

muculiae character of the queen, bold, courageous,

and fearless of danger, led her to patronise sports of a
hardy and invigorating character, that her people might
not sink into effeminate habits, but retain the fearless and
active dispositions of their ancestors. From this feeling,

joined to the desire for warUke expeditions to foreign

shores, which seemed to actuate the whole British,nation

in the days of Raleigh and Essex and Sydney, may bo
attributed the many improvements and importations from
Italy and Spain effected in the fashion of armour and
warlike inatruments at that period. Another cauae of the
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very (liffcreut form wliich the .Biroour assumcxl during

Uie Utter part uf the reign of Elizabelli tu lliitc in whicli

it had hitherto been inauufucturcd, may he ruuinl in tlic

utjprccedculeJ fashion of the (in -c- nf the civilian at tliat

date ; armour in all asca huvuig luiveu its prulomiiiant

form io Mme dqpnee uom the oommoa dniMi of the

Annour, however, was only uacd to cover the upper
portions uf the IxhIv, the large trunk hose renilerint^ ii iti-

Convcnii'iit to use armour (or the tlnjjlus uiul Icjfs, wh.i h,

if ni idi to cover them, would rexjuire such a loud ol iron

a> the tlrongieat warrior of that age would have bceo

nnahte to endure. Besidea, the profuse and expensive

nriiaments whicli ciiriclicd that portion uf a|iji!iic! would

111 tiiut case liiivc been hidden iVoni tlu' aihninuij gu/.e ot

llie pubhc.aud would not havec.xciied the envy of brother

knighta and courtien. It waa, however, imperatively

neoearary to cover the doublet, if the wanrior or tiher did

not wish to be run through by the first lance ; and coti-

bcqueatly the breastplate had tu be made of ilie form of

thet article of apparel which at ihi* time obtained the

name of the long peeaeod-bellied doublet, from its being

made lonf^ and projecting in fitont, in the form of a pea-

ahell. Acrordiiiu; lo Stubbs it was also "(juiUe<l ami

atullcd wiilt four, tive, or ssix pounds of bombast, the ex-

terior being of s'utin, siik, taffata, grograine, chamlet, or

gold and aUver atufi', alaahed,jagged, cut, carved, pii^hed^

and laced, with all kind or costly lace of diven and
eundry colours.

"

In imiU»tion of all these ornaments, the armour was

much embossed and omameiitc<l ; and it is probably to

this kind that we must refer that worn by Walter
Raleigh in one of the court galas, when he amKAred, ac-

cording to Ohiys, in »}lid silver armour, with awoid and
belt hhizing with diamonds, rubies, and pearls.

,

The breastplate* were not only larger, to cover the

well-padded doublets, but they were abo made.thickcr,

that they might be bullet-proof; fire-arma beooihini; of

more cxtens^ive employment in warfare. The tassels

were of one piece, but generally marked in imitation uf

aevcral. For a head-dress, the morion held in the

greatest esteem, being worn without |l tis^r, and much
ornamented with (igurca in relief.,,,^ was of a conical

^hapc, much rCsemblii/t,' liie jwlishcu pari of nn aourn,

the situation of the joinmrc of the cap being occupieii by

^projecting rim turnmu on in front,

The fire-arms introducea W^^* period were dir^bit^
petroncls, dragons, muskeiK lid cafivers. The caruhiiie,

or carbine, was a small rirelock used by the cavalry, and

smaller than that employed by the foot-j^pldiers. Tiie

petnmel obtained its luime (mm pJilrinat, being fired

with ito straight and squain^jjlMt^HM ^^.W^R^ ^
chest The dragon waa so eailnl .frSik its inuz^je oeing

generally ornamen'cd with the hciid of tnat fabled monster,

and the troops who used it subsequently acquired tlic name
of dragons and dragoons from the circumstance. ^I^^he

musket was introduced fnini^j)|w^^i^t)8ed with a jjt i

in tlie fonn of a hay-fbrk| en the .ieft h||t(d was
])!aced when the piece was fired, instcail^of holding the

iiarrd. The caliver was soon attrrwardil brought into

use, the name being obtained from the caJihre of tlie

bullet used for the piece. Both the musket and caliver

were match-lock pieces, the whcd-lock being too expen-

sive for general use. Although the advantage^t of firc-

nrins would t-ccm to be too apparent to be oveilooked

by military men, the prejudice m favour of archery con-

tiuucd au great it» the sixteenth and sevettteeutli centuries,

as to render the employment of such arms very unoo-

jiDlnr. Among the larger fire-arms, bombs, grenades,

uud howitzers were introduced between the years 1588
and 1594.
The sports of the commoii people in the icigna of

Elizubcih and James, at Icf)^ }|^ise,at coimected with
the Bubject of the prcaent peper, cooiisted of tOting or

running at the ring, though this w as rather cnnfiucd to the

middling classes (leaving tournaments to the. nobles of

the court) ; and running at the quintain, a uiaehiiie con-
sistin}^ of n loui; beam made to swing at its centre on

the top of another upright beam ; and the dexterity of

the jdaycr co!isi>ted in running against one cxirtmitv

and hitting a certain mark full, ^ud so a:i to prevent

being hit ny the other end of the beam ns it swung
round the npritrht po.-l in eunserniriu-e of the hluw. One
of these instruiiie.il^ i-* >tdl to \k\ >oen 0:1 Iiie j;rLe!> at Iluff-

bam near Maidstone in Kent, beiii^' ks |it iu eiiii>t,.tii

rejpajr in conseiiuence of the terms uf au old tenure by
which the manor is held. ^

In the rei^'n of .Tames f. armour was hut little woni,

ami it is said liiul tiiat inoiiHreli remarked of armour,
" that it was an excellent invention, fur it not only saved

the life of the wearer, but hindered him from doii'ig hurt

to anybody else.'* Such a remark was very likely to

proceed from thi* pu illanimous j)rince, who, althiiu:;h

re|)resciited in the collection of armour in the Tower us

habited in an iron panoply of the date at which he
reigned, probably never wore « auit of armour in his

life.

The armour represented in our engraving, copied from

the figure in the Horse Armoury, is of the dale of James
I., and forms a full tournament suit with coverings far

the tliigha an^ legs, both, as we have said above, of vcrv
rare occurrence. The large lance he holds in hie han^
rfsting on the a;roiin(i, was onlv used for toumameDta,
being two unwieldy for serious cucouoters.

CASPAR HAUSER.
(Con. l i.l»<i fit.m N.^W; !

Vanity may beooiUvidercd as llauscr's ruling nas»ion, and
lie eould iil brook tlie indillerence with wiiicb he began
to be tf(^tcd. "tiie. sto^ of the attempt at aaaaaainatiaa

agaiii riiiaed hitn to itptoriety, and indeed induced many
pcrsDMs til iluiik there was more truth in his .«tory than
ihey hud, previu^»ly attached to it. Of course it was
asserted tljat thos^,.who had been concerned in his long
imprisonment were fearful,of diaoovery, and had sought
his destruction as aTue^ of aecnfing thdr safety.

We now come to tHc final scene of this mysterious

story. For some time previous) to the dcatli of Caspar
Hauser, he had cvipl^cd a iiij'-;rr lo be fwb fifon the at-

tendance .ff
the mlilier who had been appointed hia pro-

tector durinl his walks ; and during the abaaice of Earl
Stanhope, M. von Feuerh u h wns jirevailed on to revoke

the order fui; his benig rc»incted in bis walks, and he re-

ceived ^er,fiiienBn to go.aluue into tlie streets, but not out

of the ti^n, conscquejlpy.upt to the court garden; hut
to this ptiice he weni on ,itie 12th DeeemMr, although
he had been cautioned not to do so, because he Imd been

invited to meet a >tianger iHore. Till this period he bad

evinced apprehension of danger, and Waa, apparently, as

anxioua tu bejirotected as bi^riends were that he should
be jireserved from violence. 6|it he was again becoming
an oHjtx;t of little int( ie>t, and his vanity took the alarm.

In the court garden ho met a man, but not tlic same that

had made the appouitment. This man gave him a silk

bag ; and aa Caapar Hauser waa in the act of sitting

down, he received a wound in his breast from a dagger
wliieh t!ie vtrangcr had kejif. dnicealed. On the former

occasion of his l)eitig wduiuK d, the person who stabbed

him came upon him suddenly, and yet lie could Dodce
the pew boots," and tl>e " rio^ " which the eiseisin

then wore. Now he wijlte^ detiberatcly up to hli Msa3-
ant, whom he had eveiry opnortunitv of examining mi-
uutcl}', but of his person he could give but a v^^ue
description ; his cloak had but one ca{>e,w-hich,hebdieved,

eaine . below the sleeveay but he could not meiifibn its

colour. Casper Hauacr, en recdvin^ the woitnd, let the
lN4f fidl and noined ttome to Ae residence olTM. Sliejar
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tlie nehoolmatter, under wbow can he had been placed,

and to him tie ihowed the wound he had received ; but

to the urgent qtipstion? that wrrc put to him, to a-crrtaia

the circumstances wliicii Itad occurred, he would give no

nnswcra fur b considerable time. It is evident that })e

had no i(|ea that the wound was of a very dangerous

nature; for on tte' evening of the rixlcenth (the day
liiTiUf ills (If.ith), he talked of liiii^liinn; «o;nr pastt-huanl-

works aUer Ins recovery, hulttd tUc woiiiid wus uol

considered as likely lo be futal hy liis mediad attendants

:

it was ** two ioctiea and a half under the centre of the

left hient, tind tflne inehes fnm the middle Kne of the

bofly, flinrply drawn wiih two edno that were qui;e

sharu," and, frouj oiii; eud to the otner, three-quarters of

auinbh long; the »idcs hurdly opened the twelfth part

of an indi, ao that it could only have been indicted b;
an imtrament which was even to ita extremky " riurp

und two-edged." {^Reptyrt of Dr. Hridciirrich ) The
Dr. also reported that '* it raay not have hcca &n ordiaiiry

dagger und that " it did not require the knife of an

owassin, for what ia called a Ijow Country dagger was
exactly qualified to inflict aoeh a wound.** Another

ph^aician who attended co;i>iil('rrt! tlie in-trwment v--\\\\

which the wound was mtUclcd usual lutvc luxd " tl»e form

of the blade of a common knife and the opinion of

another waa, that a woun4 aimibr to that which Caapar
Uauaer had received, would not have proved mortal if

inflicted one rib luwtr.

.'\t the time ot this occtirreace Hauscr's etory luui

•gain ceaved to excite much atteirtion ; tlMpenoiis cm-
uected with hia early imprisoameat weie in m danger
of diaeovery, and consequently would have better lecnred

snfeiy hy pertiiittinL; llieir victiiii to fnll into ID^I^ficancc,

tliun by ugiiiu cvciUng public attention. But even eup-

po^iug they suw the necessity of liauser'g death, it is

highly improbable that they would have attempted to

effect their purpose in toch a public place, and at a time
when the deed was certnin to be discovered iti ;i ?!iort time,

and the murderer easily pursued. It is to be bupposcd

titat an a$s»ssiu would have aimed at the heart, and not

haveatruck in an oblique direction ; indeed hi» object

must have been the immediate death of his victim : if

one Ijl'iM' hail proved insuitii'leiK, imotlicr ami another

n^ould have bceu lutlicted. iiui it is unnecessary to dwell

on tbia sulgeeti every circumstance tends to prove that

Caspar Hauaor was totally unworthy of credit j and it ia

acarcely to be doubted that the wound was inflicted by hia

own hand, l>i;t \\i'lii!Ut I'.ie iles^i^ni of te'.f-de.-t ruction.

TJhe physicmn of the municipaUiy observed, that " all

those persons who are WOUUded by the h uul of another

are anxious with reipeet to thdr wound and to their

fiitiB ; bat tbote who woubd' tHemselves do not show any
oMirrr:! about it, rcnii.iu indifferctit, and Imrdly take the

trouble of asking any qties-tions as to their situation, which

la'st inM Ihe case with Caspar HauK-r.**

Ill conclusion, i.'!arl Stanhope observes :
—" First, a

very sharp and very slight iustruineui, which inOicted the

wound, Triii;'it oy pre«suie, not hv a blow, have junu irated

luucil deeper than was intended, »s »(x)ii as it ovircninc

dwrniabnce of his coat, which was wadded.
** Secondly, Caspar IlHuscr, who, about a week before,

had lieen 'seriously mlmoniahed on bis tendency to lying,

aiiil h,nl been shown the conscqiienres ol' that temleney,

knew that a great many persoitii did uot consider him as

worthy of cr^it: be liaa also learned from Feoerbech
that I. entertained doubts on many parts of tlie story : he
mittht have expected a full and minute investigation of all

Ins sitatenients, and had perliaps the intcmiun, throLigh a

pretended assassiimtjon, to place ilie stamp of truth and
of Importance on hia story, as abo to revive the general

interest, and to show that be could uot live ia safety at

Anspach, and must be taken elsewhere.
" And thirdly, tiie pretended assnssination of Caspar

Uauser is by no aeaiu to be considered as on iusulated

fact, or as one related by n person worthy of credit, but

stands in connection witli his oilier ftutenient.^, and with

lii.H well-known diaposition to relate falsehoods and to

excite attention." " ' '

'

ANKCUOTE QF THE GllEAT REBELLION.
The Attack of Prmet' 'Huptrt, in ie<lt2. opon CaUseott

Hal/, in lVannck»kin,aRd ikeguUimt and extrafiriUmry
Df/cuce qf the Mnate» ofthe Mahtt&n.

[I'lom a CoTroi\iK»wU:iit.]

TiiK foUowing anecdote is, we beiievok Jtnown,
yen in the neif^hbourhood of Caldecote. The halt,

to which thir, paii-li liaH uiveu its iiaiue, is u haiid-

M>a)e blouc niiuii'tou, with a river within u »hort

distance of its front, and adorned with piantntions ui^
ornamental grounds. Dempster Hcming, Esq., resiUea

at this ball ; and the estate of Caldecote, and some others

in the iieighhnnrho'.i<!, are liis jjroperty. Witliin a few-

yards of one end uf [he niauaioa &Ua(l.-i the Ktnail but

interesting church of Caldecote, partly hid by some fine

luxuriant trees, by which it ia shadowed, in this church
there is a marble monument bearing the following in-

scription:
—" Here lietli llie li niy of George Abbott,

lale of Calldecoate in Warwickshire, Esq., wliose

eminent partes, virtues, and graces, drawoe forth to

in his exemplary wallcuig with G<k1 ; hi» tcndcnieis to
all the members of Christ, who frequently fled to his cha-
rUy in their wants and conntiil in car cs of conscience;

!us exact observation of the Sabbuih, w iiich he vindicated

by his pen, and in w hich, August 28, 1612, God luinored

him in the memorable and unparalcld i|efei)Ge of the ad-
joining house, with eight men (bc«idea his mother and
her maidcs), ai.'it:n&t the furious und fieirc as-nviU uf

Prince Rupcri »nil Maurice, with eighteen troops of Iuumj

and dragoone^ , his perspicuous pataphrescs on the

hooka of Job and l*salms ; hia judicious tracts of publick

affaires then emergent ; hislntowne integritie in publieke

nnpli)ynient!< ; rendered him one of a thonsand f ir siiigu-

iur piety, wifdorae, learning, charity, courage, and ddelilie

to his countrj-, which he served in two parliaments, the

former and this present, whereof he died a member,
Febru. the 21st, 1648, in the forty-fourth year of his

age. This inunnment was erected to his mcmoric hv hi,

dear motlier and e_xecutrix lohane Purefoy, the wife uf
Colonel William Purefoy, his beloved father-in-law, the

28th day of Augiist, Anno Domini 1649."

Tlie narrative itself is taken from an account of the

alt nk uinni Caldecote furnished by u gentleman in the

neighbourhood. It is contaiued iu an old MS.j but
whether this MS. be or be nol itself a copy of some
older original, is not known.

" The cavaliers having notice, thereupon iiitorrned

Prince Ku[ieit of a wortiiy gentleman's house and habi-

tation, by uumc Mr. W. Purliery, of Caldecote, a worthy
member of the House of Commons, and a gentleman of
a fair estate, who lived in a very strong and wtll-bnil',

house of stone. Upon which intelligence jjiveti to iUia

prince of plumkrers, he, with above five hundred of his

forces, upon a Sunday murtiitig, a little before prayer
time (a fit day and fit time of the day for such plunderers,

tilieves, nm] tMwt-, to net tlicir w iekcd deriLrns of thefts

and rapines), came to Caldecote uiuresuid, uutl be>et this

gentleman's hou&e, with an intent to plunder and pillage

it, himself being abscui from home, aud there being
within only the mistifeese of the bouse, one or two daugh-
ters, one Mr. George Abbot, her bi)ii-in-!a\v, a very

resolute and stout yuuu^ gentleman, three an viug-ineu,

aud four maid-servants. * The Prince, l>eiug come to the

house, sends, uuto them to open the gates aud to 4ehver
up the house to biro : the gentleman, and all wftbio with
him, Ix'ing very conrageons and rhcerful, and having good

* Th<! iiiouiiuK>nt kiiyx, "iiith eight rami (Iwtidfls his nolher
anil l;i.r inauU);'* iLe oarrativo );iviri> oofy fiwr ipsir'wtlb foHC

oMuls, tint mother, Shd iHif dsugfafers.
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•tore of muslceto, powder, and ehot in the houic, refmcd
]

•o to do ; but stood upon iheir guard, resolving, by

God's ashi«it«nce, to figlit it out, rather thiin to yield

tbcnistlvcs to the perfidious cruelty of bun and his ac-

enrsed cavaliers; and thereupon the young gentleman
|

took forth a dozen muskets, taught tbie women how to
|

charpre them, while he and the other men ditcharged

them. I'rincc Rujiert, thus affronted, gave cnmmimd to

his cavahers to set upon the house niid to break upcn the

Wtmost gmtes, to come into the yard or court ; but as his

captains and soldiers entered in, the said Mr. Abbot HOd
'

his men shot so thick and quick at them, and Bhowe#
themselves (by God's assistance) »\icb iioUible mnrksiiicn,

that at the ver; first outset they slew ur)e Captain May-
fcvd Hid Ciptain Shdt^ and after that one Captam
Steward ; and ere they had done, about fifteen more of

their »oldier«, whereof some were officers in arm*, tlie men
within still shi)uiiiiif nt tliem without )iitcrmis-ii(n, ami die

women, who had amplj learned thor art, did their work

md Mted Hmt parts OioM nimbly and cheerfully ; and

when their bullets began to fall, they fell to melting all

their household pewter, and, htiving bullet-moulds in

the house, ipeedilv ninde more, iiiui nutrtbly Kiijiplieii that

want faster than they could be spent; and thiu l!ic

business waa ao plyea, tnd with ttieh dexterity by them
sll ill their appointed way?, God wonderfully enabling

them, so that Prince RuiKrt was forcly put In it; and
having seen m nmnv of hiv. men slam, and seeiuj^ lie ciuili

not so easily enter the home as he and his company ex-

pccted, he fired die Iwra, btbla,miid outhouses, whioh
ca\i»cd a micjhfy smoke, and began in 'mnther them much
in the house, aud to hinder their I'runi nctiti? as

they did before, and now also their store of powder was

well nigh all •peat ; hereupon therefore MiatroiK Fur-

fery felfttpoa ner kiieei, km. erased ftuartet- for hmetf
nntl family on!y. Whereupon it plcfifed the L ird to

lauliify tl.e pnncc's heart towards htr, who >i>)<ed l;er

what she would desire of him ? She answered, ' her iavh

life, and the lives of those that were within.' With her

cenifying who and what nemben the^ were, and that

only her snn-in-law, Mr. Abbot, niid his three fervants,

were all the men or male kind in the house, which did

what was done, which, when Prince Rupert heard and

undentood for certain of the imalluesa thdr namber,
and eonsidcKd their brave valour and leaolution, he
admired and wondered at it, raised the gentlewoman from

her kuccs, saluted her kindly, and granted her request

fully and freely; and notwithstanding the slaughter of so

maay of hia naeo, aod some oommanden, aa aforesaid,

went Into the house to see Mr. Abbot and the rest, who
had so bravely behaved them?clvc:* ; whom when that he

saw and that it was su indeed, he was much taken with

their nibble valour, saving their lives and house from

{luncbanoe, aayiog to Mr. Abbot that he «a» worthy to

e a duer eommander in an army."
Few persons of the present day, we think, will he dis-

posed to acquiesce in the propriety of the vituperative

Sithets so lavishly bestowed in the abovC paper upon
'inoe Rupert, trhoae conduct on the aootaian appears

to ua to be ehwacteriaed by great forbearance and gene-
rosity. It will be perceived that the name of the

mistress of the mansion is spelled iu the preceding narra-

tive Purfery, and on the monument Purefoy : the latter

ia the correct apelling. In the chuich ofFenny Drayton,
Leieeelcnhire, a parna wlueh adjwna Caldeeote, there are

many monuments erected to the memories of these Pin e-

foys, who were at one time the proprietors of Drayton
and other eatatea in the neighbourhood. The lemnant
of thia lamiiy has long been settled in Ireland.

The Rkinormm Hunt.—The people inhabiting the woods
in thoprovince of Tshantburi are in tbe habit of hunting
ii^MVUinnately tigeia, b^m and ihinooerow^ a« wdl as

stags aod wild cows. Their mode of dealing with the rhi'

noceros is very remarkable. Four or five men will arm
tbomselves with poles made from the bamboo, after taking

caro to harden the sliarp (Kunt which lliey ^i\e U> oiu; of

tbe enda in the fire. Thus equipped, they tally forth and
make Ar tbe animal^ haunta, calling outaod dapping their

hands Ar the puipcso of alluring or disturbing him from hn
covert As soon as they see the enraged animal approaeh
them (and his ra^u is i'X|jrc-4cd by hia opening and snap-
ping bis h«2P jaws violently together), they prepare to re-

ct'iM- him I'v liulilini^' out the ])oiiii < i tlie pile ni a direct

lint! villi h.a iuaiiimg nxuitii , and ti^iuii the favourable

moment prcMmtiiig ilseir, thvy drive the (mjIc with astonish-

ing nervo and adroitness not only down bis threat, but into

his stomaeh, and then take to iLeir lieels riizht and left.

The ibtnort'iiis fcts up a frightful howi, fails down on the
jjrouiul, 111 : HI an ai^ony of pain roll* himielf about in tbe
(lust with hideous Iu)w|ing« and di^torlions: tha hiinient in

the mean while hv^in clapping ihcir hands and vociferating

their soog of triumph, in tlie midst of which ihs^ rush upon
the mo&atar aa aaon aa be appears fairly eahattslod by Um
of blood, and dJatNilch him without baiacd ee difllculty.

The Cotton Manu/aelun.—" It is worthy of remark," »ays
Mr. Uiekards, " ihaiuiostof the wonderful discovcritic which
have ruiijfd ibe^u inunuraclures to llicir present unrivallod

superiority, such as roller-spinning, the jenny, the cardiiig-

maohioe, the male, owe their oxistenoe to the natural
gvnitta dr unodueated men, moving only in Iho daM of
common woritOMO or lahoowm: tluii ia tfadr pitnid boast
The improveoMBts tbrottgh wb^ they hat« attained iheir

preMsnt perfociion are all aMribable to the same ela?.*';

whilst, I believe, it may bo safely added, that e^ery uuc of

the great fortunes and iniuu n.se eslabhsbnu nts e\i-.tiiig in

the manufacturing districts may be tracc-d to ibu nuniilc

savings of comtnuii o| eratives, who, from the Huiallebt -.r

small beginnings, ha^e, by prudence, skill, and unK'niitiiiij,'

perseverance and imluHiry, raised tbeni'-ehes, uiih imex-
ampled rapidity, to a pinnacle of wealth and ituportanee
which, but for its existence, could scarcely be believed. This
ihcii i» a state of society, with i<« oMgnifieent instilutioo^
essentially popular in in origin; its pragrsaa andpnaoat
resultsowing little to seieoee—notbing to paironago—but all

to tha unaiilad olfons of natural genius and practical aapo-
rieoeo; oAea obatnielsdlNlt never encouraged by legislaUve
enaetmenta : andconsequently exhibitinj^ a Rtriking example
oftbe benefits of non-inlerferonce .11 iiiiiiN ^^Ilin n-ithuif;

is wanting but equal protection and sccunly to i;Q»ur«

splendid svooflia.''

Influence nf Ihc Factory Syttem upon the Condition of
IVomen.—One of the grcitost advantagt;* resulting from
the progress of manufheiuring industry and from severe
manual labour beinj^ superscdetl by maebinety IS its ten-
dency to raijie the coaditiou of women. Edueatioa only ia
wanting to place tbe women of I^ancashirc higher in tho
social scale than any port of the world. Tbe great draw-
back to female happiness among the middle and working
elasKs is their conpieto depsndencoMid almnst hulplBisneM
in securing the »««« of aobMtanee. Tbe want of other
employment than thODeodle cheapens their labour, in ordi-
nary cases, until it ia alraeat valueless. Jn Lancashire pro-
fitable employment for females is abundant. Dorae.slic

servantN are in consequence «o scarce, that they can only
be obtained from the neighbouring couniius. A youm^
woman, prudent and carelul, and living with her parents
from the age of 16 to 25, may m that time, by factory em-
ployment, save 100/. as a wedding portion. I believe it to

be the interest of tlic community that every young woiaaa
should have this in her power. She is not then dr»-eo into
an early marriage by the necessity of seeking a home; and
the consciousness of independeoce in being able to oam
her own living is favowaUe to tbe dovolopaaent of htt best
moral onaigios.—ibmri on Us CbMSMoi qf th» itaed-

tOinX>N: CHABLE<< KNHiHT .t CO, -i-i. I l DOATE STRlIT
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CASTLEACRE PRIORY, NORFOLK.

[GaatleacK Priory, KoTfoHcJ

Tub coMiilerablc village of Castl<!«CK,«ituated about four

miles north of SwHffliuni, oil the banks of (lie river Nar, is

cup{)o»eU tu have ilerive«l its iinme from the castle built

here by one of the followers of the Conqueror, William de

Warren, Earl of Surrey, who foundeJ also the magnifi-

cent priory which forms the chief subject of this paper.

A brief preliminury notice of the castle can, however,

hnrdly be considered out of place. This fortress occu-

pied an area of abt)ve eighteen acres in extent, and the

remains which still exist indicate very clearly its original

strength and grandeur. It was ere' ted on tiie slope of a

gentle eminence, and was surrounded by an embattled

wall seven feet thick, with a broad and deep moat on the

outside. Three immense buttresses built over the moat sup-

ported and strenijthencd the wall. Ttie interior conaisted

of an outer and an inner ward ; the keep, a lofty circu-

lar buildin;^ of great size and thickness, was in the latter.

The principal street of the village now runs directly

through the site of the castle, and beneath one of its

main gateway's, which consists of two gates, oue within

the other, with a portcullis between, and of two circular

bastions to defend the passage. This gateway is at the

north end of the street : there are traces of another verj-

similar one nt the south. About the centre of the street

we find a third gateway communicating with the outer

mid, and near the north gate the remains of the chapel

of the castle, now converted into a private residence.

The priory was founded by the Earl of Surrey as a

cell to that of Lewes, in or \)d«tK 1085, and was in-

Vol. IX.

tended for monks of the CloDiac order. TaDna* spcAW
of it as dedicated to the blessed Virgin simply ; but
Blomficld, in his ' History of Norfolk,' states the dc<li-

cation tu have been to Oud, St. Mary, and the Apoi^tles

Peter and Paul. The (bunder scllled upon it the church
of Acre and various other churches, with their advowsons.
This grant was confirmed by Herbert, Bishop of Nor-
wich, who certified that the monks of Acre had entered

upon that church with his consent, and that the monas-
tery there built was erected by his " provision." Wil-
liam, the seeoud Earl of Surrey, gave numerous lands in

Acre and other places, among which were " two orchards

and all the plough land from those orchards to the chsIIc

of Acre upon which the monks had founded their new
church, because that which they previously had was too

small and inconvenient." The tithes of a considerable

number of churches were settle<l upon the priory by
Kbrard, Bishop of Norwich, about 1140; charters of

freedom from toll were granted by the kings Henry I.

and Henry II. ; and other benefactions, too numerous to

mention, were conferred by diiTerent individuals and at

dilTcrent periods of time. About 1283 the prior was
found to hold, according to the statement of Blomfield,

460 acres of arable land, twenty of pasture, ten of mea-
dow, five water-mills, with the liberty of fishing therein,

in pure alma; and divers other landa in the town, bdd
by thirty-six tenants, a court-baron, two folds, two
free boars, and two bulls ; forming altogether a tolera-

bly ample endowmeot for a religious house founded

3G
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a cell. Indeed, cell tiiough it wuh, U wns onii-idcrcil

of mii^cient imj»<»rtance to haw olher huu*es aohmdinitU'

to il-rlf nils. The^e were—Muiidham in Sull'iilk,

Bivixliulrn, ^^uuth Utiiilisim, iiiid Slcvoholm in Norfolk,

All hospital of lepers at Ilncluicsse in Soutlincre, tuiil ilie

Sriorv of Crabhuu««^ or Wigenhall, fur Austin na\i?, in

.lorfolk, irere ulao aubordinate tu Cantleacrc. Owin.;

don'itVs-. ti) iu thus Uecominj; a distin^jiiiaheil cstublisli-

nit at, u vvuss raised to tJie rniik of »u independent hoUfC

in the fi)rty-sevecilh year of the leit^n of Kdward III.

There do not appenr to be any circumstaucca uf pur*

ticular interest in the history Ca«tlpa{;re Priory. It

Was stirrciidered to Henry VIII. at tlie diss4»hiiiiin of

monasteries, on the 2'2iid of Novcinlior. Ttitimas

Mailing, the prior, and several of hits iii'jiiks, Mguiti-,' i);c

deed ot surreuder, which waa mutje, it slater, un accounc

of "certain causes iheni their eoiile soil coaseicnces

pgpecially moving." Tiie ek:ir rev<iii;cs wire tlu'n

.'J06/. lU. 4!//. The j»riory \v:is prnnied soon iiftir by

the king toThoma?, Duke of K^i folk, wim^i^ itcarenduiits

idiennted the »ate to Thomas Gic-ham, li*»j ,
during the

reign of Elizabeth, and from that geutleman the riirliis

•were conveyed to Thnmaa Cecil, afterwards hutt of

Exeter. His »on, William, Earl of Exeter, mU the

priory to Sir Edward Coke, who.-e desccndaut, iJn j ic-

feut Karl of Leicester (iiac Mr. Coke), now possesses

the estate.

The best description of the phor^ aa it waa ia given in

Blomfield's work, whieih we tiierelore quote. "The i-iic

tt( the priory church lie* west of the cu^tJe, was a venera-

ble large Gothic pile of free:stone, flint, kc., and built in

• cathedral or conventual maimer. Great ])Hrt of the

front or wett ciid of it ih htiil r< ni.uning, where the prill*

cipa! entrance was tlirou^li a great nreli, over which waa
n !-tiitfK window. On e.«ch »>idc of the gro«t door \\ere

duots ui cater into the north and coutli aisles. Under
the tower wem an arch which, a-t tlu- gruitd door, i^erved

fiir an entrance into the nave or body. At the iKNrih ajid

eouth ends of tltia front' or vei-t end stood two towera

sup|H)rled by t-trong arches and jiillars. The nave or

body had twelve great {(ilLir*, inujucg tevcn arclic.s on
each side, the lowest joining to the towen. On the ca*^t

end of (he nave »iood tlie grand tower, aupported by four

jjreat pillars, through which waa the entrance into the

• lintr. On the south and muth -ide» of tlu^ tiiwt r vvi io

two cross nislef or tran'-ept!»; and at the end of llie a<irih

transept tliere seems to have been a cha|>el Ot vcjstiury.

Tlie clioir was of equal breadth with the nave and aisles,

hilt mnch nhortor, and at the ea«t end it was in form of a

t 'lapct ; iiiul 1,1 le stood tile high altar, as I take it. Tlic

cloister was oil liie ^outh !>idc of the church, and liad uii

entrance into it at the wcs-t end of the ^oulh ui le near to

the tower, and another at the east eud of tlie said aifele

near the grand tuwcr. The chapter* houf^e seems tu have

joined the cast side of tlic cloi^'.er, iuid tlic durniliory to

have been over the wert part of llie cloister. \Ve?t of

the cloister and adjoining,' wus the jnior'a aiwrtmeut, imw

eonveiled into it larm-house. In a large room al>uvc

staim, ealled now the prior's diuing-roum, is a curious

hi>w-'.\ ;iiilj\v of stone, CiMisiftting of nine jiiiiiei*. (n the

lirst were the arms of the priory painud on gla.ss [and in

the others the arni'^ of the Eiirl* ot Warren ami Arundel,

of Mowbray, pujce of Norfolk, and of Eugluiid aod

France. Front an'iuaeription on one of the wiiidow'- it]

apjK'ar* thiit this wind<iW was built by John Winehdsev,

l>ri I in the reign of Henry VI I. or Heiiry VIII. After-

ward.^ it might be converted itiio a dininir-room ; but

that it waa originally a large cha|)el, and thja xoom waa
only the wetA end m it, i:( uppnrcne. It extended to the

*oulh tower of the ( hiir< li, ^•. V'le, at the cast cud of it, is

a large window, asm ucUujmI, and a step or ascent here,

us to an altar; and on the ^uth wall near to this ascent

is an arched carved seat of stone ruing in form of a py-
niiil|^irjUi Hie tbield bf the Eatl Warteo alooe, which

te-iifics it to be an antique pile built in tiaii umc, before

(he p.itronage ol the priory Came to the carls of Arundel

;

and at ilic iiorth-eaBt oonirr, near to the altar-piece, is a

il.Mjr-place with a etone arch, and here was a stone atair-

cute which led down into the d lij^tci . In .inathcr room

was, a few ve«r»i)a8t, in a wiiuluv\, the broken portrait-

ure of one of the earU of .\rundel in armour, with a

broadsword iu his hand. The grand enlrnuce was north^

of the jiriory church, where is now standing a large and
stately gatehouse of freestone. The whole si:f wis en-

ciosed with a lofty stone wall, good part of which is still

standing." So far lilomfichl's <lc>cription in 1715.

Since then various dilapidations have taken place ; but

the outline of the ruins as he describes them are yet

traceable. The extent of ground n-r-npicd by the priory

«ii bin the wall was no lobs than twt uty-nmc acres. Tiie

cljief remains are mtw some large Cdlumna of the nave

(only one in a perfect Mate), the walls of the transepts,

c.rtisiderabTe portions of the conventual building* to the

south of ihe priory churcii, the |>rii;r's liou*e ail;acciit to

ihr south-west augic of the chiin h, the barn of the r.io-

naylei V, and li« porter's lodge. Tlic great object of in-

t( rest in the remains ia of course the beautiful western

lioiit. This is a fine specimen of enriched Norman ar-

chitcctuic. Tlic large window over tlie central doorway

form.^, however, an t xcejition to the giiioral styh: of tlie

front, being of what i^ called the perp-ndicular architec-

ture: it ia roach mutilated. The getierul etfect of the

rums is exceedingly pictu!cs(pie and impressive: indeed,

taken altogether, tlierc arc few liner tluuga of the Itind in

Great Britain titan Castleacre Priory.

RUSSIAN TRAVRLS IN SEARCH OF A
N.VnONAL RELIGION.

Tn.vT individual? should have their religion to chor»-e,

from the iion-pos»C'si<in of any, is unfortunately too CLini-

mon to be remarkable j but that a populous nation ahould
seek this desideratum by lendiug linth their anthoiiaod

emi^eanes in setii rh <>/ a religwnt ia oue of the conoai-
ties uf Ru-riau lufcluiy.

The tntelnry dnliea of Rus^ia WOTC amyetl in .lU

those terrible and savage qualities to coiigenial to the

fierce and uneultivatcd minds of a people dt > ply sunk in

rhe slough of harh.uity. The rites which supers'.iuoii.s

ignorancL' performed in hoiKJur of ihcsc idols were im-
pious iu Ihe extreme. Nothing was supposed to delight

(heir gods but aoeoeaof madness, cruelty, and hcentiuus-

ncss ; whilst their wrath could only be appealed by hu-
itiaij sacrifice*.

Ill ihi^ distracted itate of popular delusion—in thii

fulae s of ignorance, which d-irkciad all liie region uf

Russia'—by the iuterpoaition of Uiviuc Pruvidcni-e the
sun of Chrtsiiamty arose. The firrt ray of cvungclical

light st eincd li; beam on the Uu^siuiis abuut ilic year i^li),

by the insirumenialicy of Oskotd, iViuce uf Kie;, during
Ihe re:gn of Riir:k, the founder of the Russian monarchy.
lu one '<\ til - - sudden exeorsion4 of inimical odvcnttue
which j

ui i

]
.~ had bclbrc alarmed the timorona Greeks,

the enti rprisiog 0,-kold marked out their magnidcciit city of

Coiistautuiople ttb i.hc grand object of his anibilioii. This
daiing iiitcinpL Was made wiih nvo hundred boats, or
nioiiusyla, us they wet-e called, and, without the leaat op-
]«i4ition, they passed the Thraeiao Bosphorus, and suc-
ceeded in occupying the port ofConstaiiiinojdc. The Greek
emperor, Miclu't l the Third, wan. absent, having kfl his
CH]ii(al with the vuin liope of chastising the SanceUB»
On the first news of t^icse unwelcome aud oau^eioua
visitors, he returned with his army to revive the famtitig
C'Minige »>f Ills capital. In cliccling a handing at the
palace stairs, tlic emperor, from his vicinity tu the iu*
viidiiig Russian*, had to enc uinler numerous difficultiea*

Tins imbecile sovereign of the Greeks, iusteail of aocnring
the rehef of Ida peopw by a determined spirit of zeid mad
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p;itriotii;ni. ilircctcd his ogit.itetl stcjit to n fliurr'i of ihc

Yii-iu M ly, where, wiih tlic jiatnarcii, ho, jiiis.sed ^he
whole luglii lu prayer. By the ityiioctious oH the. path-
arch, the sTRrment of the Virgin Marr, • mutt preeiott*

relic, « :is tin from the sanctHBi v r.n I dipped into thf

scii. A u u^te^f relenscd them from their present fears

by LoniiielH.'i:; tlie Rusf.iiin8 to a j^rccipitate retreat, which
W'os Htlribulcd by their blind credulity to the ioflucnoe of

the ** mother of God.** OskoTd, howcTCr, aoon tvtumed,
and succeeded in his entcr|>risc. Alter ciijoyiiis; llie

glory of humhlmg the Citctk pride, l»c demanded a

peace, which was recdiiv grunted hy their {tuts. Ahcr
the terms of the treaty had been adjOBted, Oakold ex-

preKiseil a wi»h to reeeive the aecred waten of baptism,

and the aii;;nst rcrcni jnv took plaee arcordingly.

Umler the ituspices o« Oakuld, a Gri^^ck hi-,h(ip, with tlic

title uf nu'trupoUtaii, U anppoaed for the iir^t tin^e to linve

adiuiuutered the aacTameut and performed his priestly

ftinclions in the church of Ktcf. Hut the ealutury vege-

t.i;ion uf (he Go.-pcl was lihvhti il i y he unijeniul touch of

these barbarians, eitiee, uftt r the death at 0»kold, thin

abort gUmpAe of holy light was aoon iRvolved in a cloud

of ighoraoce M> thick and heavy as to obacure Rlmo>(t

all traces of their ChTi*.t5!«n converslfm. This dnrkness

began to disappear when the Ru; luii throne wa> n; j^uted

by tl:c Princess Olga, a wmnao prc-cmiueuily gittcd with

thl)^e (juahfications whicli*>tnprmt the duty of obedience

on nuud» the kn^t tu)ciured with the virtueaof civiliza-

tion. Althuugh grots idolatry and harbarii^m oven-pre«d

her country, yet the prereptu and example i t tlic Greek
missionaries tran^-planted hy O kold mailo an imprcs^iun

on her heart too deep to he ea'^ily etluocil. Accordingly,

inovid by the wi<h uf enihracinu; Ch^i^ti<lMitv in the ii\i>^'

Jiuguist manner, or hy the less i-piritu.d dc?irc uf cxtciidiug

tlie cir<ul«tion of her trade, or the very Wisc one of civil-

izing her people, abe sailed from Kief to Coiiaiaatiaople.

Tne emperor Constantuie Porphyrogenitua treleorand

her urrivid with all the honours appropriate to her rank,

iiiid With all the forms and rereiiionies whicli could flatter

lior fciH " V i ;;y and dib-play the Iransii iit (^'rcatnrs.- of

his Iu:t.uiy aud »plcuduur. The emperor Linuieif Ie<l her

to the baptismal font, where she received the name, ever

ventTatcd in aficr-tinu", rf thf Kmprc-s llel< 11:1

On her reiuni to Kiel it.ni Ni>vj(orod,«he |>er£iiiati!)ii;ily

adhered t<> her new relitrion, nut withstanding the obstnrlcs

prescnti d by her own ftimilv tind the imi ^nctrable barba-
rity of her snhjetJt*. Btit ftis* pst'at pr.;irc^'*, deservedly

bo calh'd (fur in thi* harhamu* iigr : 'u- < ri'^lrnctrd towns

und viliauc*, ftrnied hridj^es aud roads lor the ht-iiefit of

trvtlie, aud (stahlwhed iufltittttipm of general uUHty), had

autfo to fed Iter weakness in lo gigantic a task as that of
iddoetrinating her rucrped barbanam. She was doomed
ncnsihly to feel the fe<'blcncs» of her power in ridviiiirrd

lite, and the obstinacy of untient |>rejudire, when (•he

nin)rd with her u'moat energy to wean her son and the

whole nation foom their attachment to the gods of tlieir

fathers.

Proud and >anguiimry, and stnui^^ers lo all those pur-
s'uils whicli give birth to acts of humanity and justice,

tier people KOTOed oil the mild inculcation!) of the new
faith. In answer to her cxhoriatinn«>, her non Svixtovlaf

insultingly cTemanded whether she wished him to become
.'in oltjict of c>intcmpt and derision to his cotnpnnions.

Krimi the tetn^w of this intcrrugatory, it rciiuires no

jfn'Dt depth of iag;ici;y lo liave foreseen that the

• *hri>^ian ruligimi would soon shrink into iiitignificancc

r.id oliacuriiv on llie death of Olvfa. Indeed, so rapid
WRg Its decline, that the churches en cteii by the fervent

xeni of rhia pnoce^s could scarcely preserve it from toial

extinction.

It was not tir. aV-:* ?'^6, when \nadimir the

First had atiaiiied tlic nirtiunly o( his fame, thi t Jii:f;an-

isTii was to receive its death f^low in '.iie Kussiaii leiriio-

turics on the rcviviil and iirm eatabiuhmeuKit ChftKiuuitv.

The military renown, the incrensing wealth, tlie nnrehix-

ing firnmess, tlie extensive authority of Vladimir, now
began to cunimand the fears and to invite the atteiitioo of
the neighhanring pntentntes. Hy cifts they courted his

l :ii, I'V nnl - r- tlicv solicited his convrri-ion to

their lespeeiive creeds. Nearly at the eunie time, it is

said, were presented to Iiiin deputies frdliia the Pope nnd
from the Jews established amonK the Kozaret. But all

their prospects of niccfvs were datlceneil by the mission and
lively cliKiucnrr uf a Greek mc'ropohtan. This prelate,

whom the chroniclers dienify with the appellation of a
philosopher, though he failed in making an ahbohite pro-
s^eiyte of his iihistrious auditor, was, however, dipini^sed

with his friendJiip and gifts ; a happiness which the rest

had yighcd for in vain. Iinltn!, >tim'.; was rlic im-
pression made uu the heail and uiHierstanding of Vladi-

mir hy the discourse of tliis theological advocate, that he
dispatclied six or ten Aussians to inspect minutely the

religious jirinciples and rites of different nations'; in

short, to travel in search of a national religion.

Thc^e deputies in search of a national faith first directed
till 1 course to the Bulgarians (eastward of Russia), the
/culous champions of the warUke prophet of Mecca. But
they soon changed their abode, little moved by their vene-
ration for the doctrines of the K nari They afterwards

visited tiie Latin churches of Germany, whose want of
external ornament they beheld with emotions of pity nnd
Contempt. But on their arrival at CoUftnntiir ph" itu v
gazed with admiration and delight on die nuigiiisiitiii

dome of Saint Sopiiia ; and their attention was arrested

by the pompous and alluring embellishments which
adorned their altars ; by the pictures of tbeir aainta and
martyrs; hy the rich vi-stments of ihrir prici-ts

;
by their

w.it -liip of linage* and relics ; aud b) the order of their

cercmuntos, where music and fragance lent their aid in

the pageant. A religion, therefore, which embraced such
« fiucccssion of splendid Hies, was soon Mnaidercd, by
their uncultivated intelleeta, to contain tbe vsrj esaeoce
Christianity.

AViih minds heatctl and enraptured hy these gaudv
though iierhapsi nut unmeaning spectacles, they hastened
their return to Vladimir. To bis inqairie« on the eveiita

of their niissioii, they gave concisely their account of the

Latin fereiimnial ; whilst they exj>atiated with enthu-
sia*n) (jfj the betuitiei of Constantinople. We thought

our^^elvcstraii'^piinod into Heaven, exclaimed they, to their

Bttenlive moimrch ; n<ir were they slow to believe that a
choir of angels came dow n each d iy from tlie skies to

join ill the sacred eungit and wtn>liip <if tho Gucks.
Thus did the splendour of the Greeinn ceremonies er' i|jse

all luipe uf their oonverrind to the Ijitiu cliurch. When
the ciiriowity of the Prince was satisfied, they impltired his

l'<'rnt's-i.i[i to he initiated into tlie plfiabure^ of teligioila

udoruiiou at Constantinople.

No sooner had the hoyars of his i-i 'iiii il perceived the

clTccLs uf this recital on the mind of Vludumr, than they

cried out, that the rdigioii which could he honoured by
tiie praises of tlic ih putie^, and embtrscod by the pious
Olga, must he woithy of helief.

But though Vladimir listened to the voice of reason, Of
rather, to the dictates of his own inchmuinns, yet hi« cc>n-

version w is retarded fur the want of Greek piiests. To
demand tlier.i of tlic eiiipeiiir, he conceived, wnuld he a

species of homage, at the very ide.1 of which he revoltctl.
'

The barbarian thctvfure resolved td wrench with his

sword t!i;it hapt; rii and iiistriietiun whicli to have pu--

sesseii iu u i roj,vr iininiicr would have htc*' tlumght

disgraceful. This wild plan of Christianizing hi> coujiiiv

was pursued with hidustry aud executed with spirit. An
immense army, composed from iht flower of his empire,

SI) )ii pn f t! tlir T . ii ici 1 Cher-<ttic-e, and nmrched to

Thcodosin, the ui"ikin Kafla- Before this jilace he is

said to have adflrcsed the Aliiiii^h'y power, in a speech

woithy of hini>»elf, his country, and his times. "O ^
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Go<\, enable me to overcome tliis city, that from litncc I

may trttnsport priests and Chn»itau8 into my country,

into my doin&uoiilit whoee piety and Icantiiig may instruct

us in the true exercise of religioua worship." He then

attacked the city, unaided by any of those implements of

aRt.ault which expedite the lubuurs of a i^icpc. But his

slow progrcr^H, md the Qumber of men which be lost,

might have excited, in ft hm ignonMit mind, some appre-

hensiona that bis PKsenC ooMuet wtm ft direct vioktion

of those moral and Christian duties which he so anxiottsly

Midht'd to discharge. Alter prtsfciue tlic sie^'C for six

mouths with an ineffectual vigour, the i>a-raii liogan to

aspect ili.ti lie had adcfitedftn eipedient liy no means
favourable to his present converBioa. With the ahune of

re1inqui^)lil)g hia enterprise, he now entertained the moct

scrii us fears tliat he iiiui^t also renounce the pious object

which induced him to undertake it. Thfse fears, however,

were at length quided in ft must au^^u lous manner. A
letter fixed on an arrow was ahat from Uie top of the

mm parts, by wliioh he learned that the method of suhdu-

iiii; tlie city w.iK to cut off their supply uf waiter. Vladimir

soon discovered the fountain, and cut oti the pipes that

conveyed the water to the besieged. The diflicuUies then

Taniabed; the complaints of thint were heard, felt,

and soon remedied by a general tnmnder. In poaaes-

sion of Tlii-o(i'j>^ia, ho mw himocif master of tlic wliolc

rhcrtioiiebc. I5y tliii victory his power was enlarged

uud tiiiK v gratified. Hut the enrorccment of bnplism

formed nut lliu sole object of his ambition ; he aspired to

mix his blood with that of the Cuesars, by a marriage

with the prince^* Ann. sietcr of the rei^'ning emperors

Basil and Constanline. Uia pretensions were enforced by

the prunii^c nf convendoD» and by the threat that Con-

ataotinoDle might soon expect the same (tU as Theodosia,

honid nia demands be refused. After some delay,

they eun>^cnted to the first prnpoi^al. At tlic ^illnc time,

therefore, and in the city of Clierson, tlie rites of iMptistn

and marriage were aolemniaed by the Christian pontiff.

Vladimir restored the city to his brothers-in-law j whilst

abhota, priests, images, relics, holy hooks, and samd tKa-

seU were transports ialo Kuiiift ss rewards of dus cou-

quest and alhance.

On his return to Kief, every indignity wbidt ccnild be

dedaed by the imagiuatioa of Vladimir was affcred to

those idols which he had so long adored. Under the sa-

gacious view of duniiiiyhing llieir estimation, and conse-

quently of obtaining a more rcudy acquiescence to his

OCfWlt cnmple, Peroun, the god of thunder, and the

MMt anguat of their dinuities, at bis despotic command
was tied to the tail of a hoiBe, and dragged through the

streets of Kief; whilst twelve soldiers, during this proces-

sion, battered with clubs the golden bead and silver cars

of the miaahapeii image ; after which it wa* tbiown
into tite waters of the Borysthctics.

After this act of expiatory vengeance, an edict of Vla-

dimir pruclaimcd to hit 6iil)jfci?( thilt all those who re-

fused the ril«8 of Uiplism w^uld be cuusidcreil and treated

aa enemies of Jeaus Christ and of their prince. Tfie mo-

ment this order was published, many ttioasanda of Rua-
aaans flocked to the riven to receive the sacraneat of bap-

tism.

On this ucca^'ion, we hear of no martyrs fur the ancient

faith ; no hold thinkers who durat offer their blood on

the altarof the mind's liMdom toiaccive or rgect creeds

;

all was obedience and alacrity to adopt the rdigion of

the bovcrcigii No persecutioni^ or admonitions were ne-

ccaaary to strengthen the decree, since they all tacitly sub-

mitted to the truth and goodoesa of a doctrine which had

beea adopted by their monarch and his boyats. Such
was the eaubUshment of Christianity in Russia, which
soon levelled with the ground tha gfOaa and ioCU^raoius

i^ifice of t*g*a superstition.

[OCTOMUiai,

Education nrtf of Ihr PemrHrf of ErrmomicJ Evilt.—

There are no moans of faciliiaiing the trauifer of labour

cqQal to tho growth of intelligence among the people. Ig-

norance believes itselfto be faiud to rtinani in the spotwberv
it was born, and tu follow throughout life the occupation to

which It wa* bred : its vision is confined to a narrow circle

of observation, beyond which it is afraid to move. Hence
it is that thousands, who might better their condition if tbey

would rouse themselves lo make the effort, only do SO wlwil
driven to it by extreme neoaaaity. This is the caM amoqf
a large class of weavers, niata are multitudes whom no
evidenee of the dooning slate of the tnda will induee to

quit the loom,nor will tbS|r do so until wantovartakes them
in its most frightful form. A man accustomed to reflect on
his podiion.and who has read of. or noted in his experience,

till- main losijoires ol' wbirh industrv Jurl m^ciiuily have
ava.led theuischcs lU ^jimlar circumslaucesi, does not wait

to be o\ erwhelnied in the common storm, and finds, in time,

a ynn t oT refuge. This is one reason why the weavers now
a}>iK ar, as a UKly, less intt lliL;cnt limn those of former year*.

The educated portion have left tbo tmdo ; those among
them who have not done so arc either in good circumstances,

or the old. to whom the idea of change eomes too late. I

have conversed with many of this elas^^^man wlio. having
enjoyed tho benefit of mktruction, have appreciated its ad-

vnntaj^os. and given it to their children. Their children

had not been uonght opto tha band-loom^Jff. ffirilaois's

Report

Elffihittit-mtching.—Ihere era several different ways of
1 at< liitig ricpliants in Ceylon; bat that requiring least ]>re-

jiariniun anil raoit dexterity i» noosing them in an o]i«n

I'liest. Kin thi-> iiiir(>o.M', havnii: a^r•erlalned tbe posiliun ot

uiic, ibe liunii r-. sIlliI up a(<uiast the Wind. C4in) ing ihnr
atiuatidoiii) (strong mpas made of bullock's bide, uitb a

rioo^e at one end). Ua\-ing got close to the animal's Hank,
tliey watch an opportunity, either when lie starts off or

attempts to turn round, of slipping the noose under a hind
foot, at the same time taking a turn round a tree with the

other end of the iopo> Cmeked and tripped, tha animal
stnmhlas; and hatbre reoovarin^ additional bida-topea are

flaed to Us odm fc|p, whieh are afterwards enuaglad by
cords made ftom tho keettil (sugar-palm) tree, and twisted

from one fool to another, in tho form of a figure of eishi.

The elephant is then fixed to the nearest tree, and a shed
t rerted over hiin, until tame one-, can be inocured to eaooct

hiro to tbe stable.

—

Miyor Forbet't Eieven Year* M

l.tihimr and Capilal.—It is easy to diiicover that the
source CrucB which capital is ultimately derived is labour.

Pfodueiion of ueoeasity begins with the hands, and nothing
else, of the labourer. It is sufliciently avident that without
saving there could be no capiul. Ii all labour were eni*

plo^irea upon objeeta «rf immadiaf consumption, whieh waio
all immediately ooosumed, snob as the fruit fit whieh tha
savage climbs tbe tree, no article of capital, no aitiele to ba
employed as a means to further production, would ever
exist To this end something must be produced which is

not immediately consumed, which U ^aved and set apart

for another jnirpo-ve. Every article which is thus s-ived

become!! an arliele of capital.

—

MilCt PoUlical Kconnmy.

Pijeiry.—T\\o jiresent hie is not wholly prosaic, prt-<:i5e,

lame, and finite. I'u tiic ifirtetl eye it abounds in the poe-

tic The affections Mhicb spread beyond ourselves and
stretch far into futurity; the workings of mighty pa<isioBa,

which seem to arm the soul with an almost superhuman
energy; the innoasnt and nepressible joy of infancy; tha
bloom, and buoyao^, and daasling hopes of youtn; lb»
tbrobbings of the hosrt whan it nnt wakos to \vft aod
dreams of happiness too vast fbr aardi; wamao, with bar
beauty, and grace, and gantleness, and falneaa of fral*

ing, and depth of affection, and her blushes of punty, aad
the tones and looks which only a mother's iw^ltX. can :n

spire;—these are all poetical. It i& indeed ^ood i r fetd that

life is not wholly usurped by cares for auusistenct; and ^Aty-

sieal gratificatioDii, but adiuilii. in measures which ma\ be
indefinitely tniarRed, seiiiiments and delit;ht.«i worthy of a
higher bein^'. The pnwer r)f poetry to refine our views of life

and haaumess is more and mote xieededasaoctely advances
- Dr. Otaimhtt'i 9*mmHm dbObneMramf IFnMw*
t/MUbm
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[a, Silrer PfaMMni; i> Gold PhMiant; e, Rwfn'H PhcMMt (SynMtieui Reeimil>—malet.]

Ill ft fiirmer Number (No. 282) we have given a repre-

sentation of ihc Horned Pheasant and an account of the

principal foreign pheasants. In the present orticle wc
shall confine ourselves to the common Kuglish pheasant

;

but as the form of that is too well known to require a

pictorial illustration, we bive given a group of three of

the most splendid of the foreign birds of this species.

The two lint of these (natives of China) are common
in almost every aviary, and there is no reason why they

should not thrive well if turned out in our preserves ; the

second species has, we believe, been so turned out with

success ; the last is also found in China, but, as it would

seem, on the very confines of the empire. It is very rare

in Pekin. Dr. Latham's description was taken from Sir

John Anstruther's drawings, and from some writing

under them in the Persian language it appeared that the

bird was called Doomdunmr, or Long-tail, and it was

found on the snow)' mountains of Surinagur. To Mr.

Reeves we are indebted for the first individual ever

brought alive to Europe. It was a male, and continued

to live for some time in the Garden in the Regent's Park.

Tail-feathers from it were exhibited to the Society in

1831, measuring each about five feet six inches in length.

A second male specimen was also sent to their menagerie

by the same liberal donor in 1834. Hybrids were ob-

-juoed, one of which is, we beUeve, still alive at the

Garden, from one of these birds and the common
pheasant.

The generic character of the common pheasant is as

follows :—Bill of mean length, strong
;
upper mandible

convex, naked at the base, and with the tip bent down-

wards. Nostrils basal, lateral, covered with a cartila-

ginous scale ; cheeks and region of the eyes destitute of

feathers, and covered with vemicuse red skin. Wings
short, the first quills equally narrowed towards their tips,

the fourth and fifth the longest. Tail long, regularly

wedge-shaped, and composed of eighteen feathers. Feet

having the three aatehor toes united by a membrane as

far as the first joint, and the hind toe articulated upon
the tarsu?, which in tlic male birds is furnished with a
horny cunc-ehaped sharp spur. (Gould.)

The type of this genus is generally considered to be the
Common Pheasant, Phasianus ColcfUcus, Jjinn., a bird
which, though not originally British, is completely natu-
ralised in our islands, and indeed appears to adapt itself

with great facility to most countries where ordinary care

is taken to preserve it and the temperature is not too low
for its constitution. The species is too well known to

need minute description, but a summary of its habits wilt

be interesting, particularly at tliis season of the year, and
wc shall endeavour to lay before tlie readers some infur*

mation on these points.

Hen pheasants in this country begin to lay in April,

and deposit from eight or ten to fourteen oUve-oroMrn eggs
in a rough ne»t on the ground. Sometimes two will lay

in the same nest. The young make their appearance
towards the end of May or beginning of June.

Where the country is favourable, it is easy to get up a
head of pheasants, with the aid of good keepers ; but it

is more difhcult to keep them at home, for they are wan-
dering birds, and will often leave the place where they

are bred, in search of food more agreeable to them and
locahties more congenial to their habits. Warm covers

and water arc absolutely necessary ; and if they arc plen-

tifully supplied with grateful food, but few of them will

become vagrants. Jerusalem tcrtichokes, potatoes, and
buckwheat, as well as barley^ are favourites. Small
stacks of the latter grain in the straw are frequently

placed alwut the preserves, and there the pheasants may
be seen scratching at their feeding-time ; but this mode
of supply is objectionable, as the poacher soon finds out

the several points of attraction, and avails himself of them
accordingly. Mr. Yarrcll states that one good mode of

inducing them to stop at home is to sow, in summer,
beans, pea?, and buckwheat mixed together, leaving the

whole crop standing oa the ground. The strong and tall
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talks of the hnm cany u|i iiml f^us^tiilii the otlicr two, nnd

all ihm' (d^c'liL'T iifToril, for n iinii; lime, fo'id ainl cover.

(Hi<t. of' H: ili<h Ihnh.) TilC smiK- iiinlior tril-* us (hnl

Bt tiie ciul iif riuItiniK lu' liiis founfl llii; cro;m of (he l)ir(i«

dtBtendi'il \Mth ucurt)» of c<i 1.iri;c u ^ize that llicy cuiiUl

not have been swalliiwed wi'hout great difficulty- In

Dcci;Mni)cr, 1H31, we saw eight njie ncoriM and a rij>c

hazel- nut taken out of the crop of a hen phemsnt from

Sussex. The acorns hail hcguii to ccrmiij.itc with the

heat and nioi^tnre <if the crop, mul lliev were ^elll up Jo

the i;nrcleii!!of the Z-jological Soci* ty in liin Kcrrcnt's I'.irk,

ond there pKtiucil. I-'or autumtiat and winter hunc-
fecUiiiij wc li:>ve &oeii |n>talne8 tlscd with exctllein clfeel,

not onlj' in kcci>iiit; the hirils fmin wnudoriii!;, hut iii iti-

crming tbeir weight and iatucsa. Ciirtn joMcUd w 'wh

nv potatoea were, from time to tltne, drivLu iuui il.c

covers, hi\i\ tlie potntncs were »catlerc<l nh<uit by liund.

The |)heas;i:it? soon found them out, and throve iiccord-

iiiglv, withijul beiiic; cor.fcU'd to2;eilier nt particular spdS,

aa they luo ofl«a arc to tin ir (kslruction. They ate very

genenU feeder*; oeithcr hluekhcrrioj, tl'jis, nor huws
e ;nie nniiss to them, and grain, siTrlt, nnd tender leaves

find their way into the pheasant's crop a* well as insects.

Mr Selhv obtcrvod that tlicsc birds eoiitrht after the root

of the acrid hulbourt crowfonf {liamiiirvlits Imlfuixus,

Common Utifti rt'itjj) in Mhv iiud June, and a friend in-

formed Mr. Yarrell that they abo feed on the Ptlewort

Crowfoot {Ranvnathts fcaria). Mr. Selby further sinic'^

that the bulb of the garden tulip is an article of diet which

the pbeaaaut ouitts no opportunity of obtaining, Hn<i

whioit however deeply buried, the bird is ahno'it certain

to leack by means of ita bill and feet. The aize to which

these birds attain when well fed i» considerable. In the

calali^gue of Norfolk and SuiTolk birds', by the Rev.

Rcvett Shcppiird and the Rev. William Whitear (Airin.

jfVan»., vol. .w ), the weight of « cock phensunt killed at

Campney Asb, where the birds were well ted with potatoes,

buckwheat, and barley, is stated at four poutidH and a

half. " Some winters since," says Mr. Yarrell, my
friend Mr. Louis Jaquier, then of the Clarendon, i>ro-

duced a brace of cock pheasants wiiich weighed together

above nii)e pounds. The lighter bird of the two just

turned the scale Hgiiin:<t four (iounds and a half; the

other Inrd t^iik tiie s-lmIu ilo'.vu ut iiir'l'. TIic weights

were accurately osccrUuiicd, iu the pieseoce of (tevernl

friends, to decide a wagcr« of wliieh I mytdf the

Voticr."

Among the disjcaees and disorders to which the phea-

sant, in common \vi;K ctiur L';:ruiiai'i'ou8 bird»« in subject,

the fatid </'j;)t'^ ii 'l l^ a prouauent place. The cau.-so of

tlua di^'cu&e is itu iuieslinal worm, which adlicrcH to the

intemid surface of the trachea, nncl causes death by sutTo-

cation, Konietimcs arising from inflammation of the fwrt,
|

and not unfretjuently by actual .ili trui :iyii. 'l iii - mlo'
ztxm iH Synifamus Irackcalis (IM-Uoma ittware of Ru-
dolphi, Fatciola Trachea of Montagu), aiul a most euriousi

•niiaal it ia. The bifurcation of the anterior extremity

vas taken by earlier observers for a donblc head, and
tlieiicc probably came the name Dutoma (double-mouth);

hut this bifid («ruuuaiiou is iu reality due to the two
sexes. The female is hmg ; and the ebon male is afKxcd
to her for life by means of an integumeut which holds him
to her, but which, if cut open, exhibits an otherwise free

aiid >!istiuct uniiiiul. I.i liic inubcuui nftlit' iioyai College

of Surtreoni*, Nos. i i^y, 20l>, 20 1 (^iVcpuratiotu oj A'a-

iural History in Spirit), exhibit this de'^tructife WOSin.

I'lic Tint eJiuws Ecveral specimens from the tracheal of a

chicken; the »ccond consists of a small portion of the

trachea of a bird laid open, and exhibitinic <jiji" tl.is

species which has lost itit original pink colour uuil i>e€umti

biatichcd in the spirit ; and ni the third is to be secu the

tmcheu of a partridge completely choked up by then.
Mr. Seiby observes tliat raauy recipes {or the ome of thia

fittai maLdy (which ia provineiMly called the Na» in

Northnmherland) have been Miggested, Imt that Dooe of

thetn ficin to be cfTtctual, except the one recommended
by .Mo.iiiiiiu, iiDinely, luinitriitnig by tobacco, found to be

an iiilulhuje ^^iiccit'ic when adnuni>tere<l vii'Ai due cure and

a'tention. The mode of adiniuisiehng thi^ remedy is hv

putting the young pheasftotly turkey:-, cl)ickeit», or par-

tridges nlFectcil into n common wooden box, into which

the fumes nre blown by means of a tobacco-pipe. Timt
this of:ei) surceeds !< true, but we cannot confirm its in

filiiiiiliiy in all c;,h:? : a pinch of common salt, put far

buck into tlie month of tlie pfiticnt ^o to Kach the uppi r

|>artof the Irachc:), is a lu aier ami Ic^^j^ open.se method uf

cure. W'ith reference to tiiis, it Ii:ih occurud to us that

we iiev<»r hcurd of any pii;pons being atiecied with I'le

gnpcj, and tiie foiidne. » of these inrds for salt is well

known. We have heani of a sparrow being attaidced by
this enlozoon, but we did not see the ca;i^e.

The Dttumptiou of the phimapt? of the cock pheasant

by the feni.de, wlicii, llinAiuh «.M nee or organic defect,

hIk' \h no longer c.ipuble of rcproduciiig tiie (species, is hv

1.0 niciins uncoinnion, not more rare indeed, if m much,
as it if* in tiie |jeafoMfls. Mr. Yarrell, in his e.vcelient

' History of Bnti«h Birds,' now in court-c of publiaitiun,

observes that these cock-plumed hens are utually called

by sporthinen and giitnekeepers " Mule Pheasants," a de-

i-ignation which he cmisiders to be correct, since some of

our dictioiinricB show that the term Mule is derived froiu

a word which signifies barren, and such hen pheasants

arc incapable of [iroducing eggs, from derangement of (he

generative orgaiiss ; soinctinu-n an original internal defect,

Eomciimes from fubsequd.t il;sea-e, and Eoineiimcs frciu

old age. He adds that lie has Been tlii» disorganizatiou

and its eflecta among: bir^s In the Gold, Silver, and ('om-

mon Pheasiints; in thr I' lMiidge, the Peafowl, the Com-
mon Fowl, the Crowned Pigeon, the Kiuglisher, and the

Common Duck ; in the latter spociea be states that the

change, in two inMancea, woui on oven to the aaramption
of the two curled feather* above the tail.

That lu ll jil^fii. i.u's v. liu li hiive ir L'un to put on the

livery of the male are not atways incapabie of producing
eggs, is a fact for which we are indebted to 8ir Philip

Cirey Egettun, Bart., well known for the acuttuc:^ of hi.s

olwcrvations in many departments of natural history. Sir

Philip inform*) u» that iil .itit tour \i-.'.t> ;.g.) n lt>_i) pleasant

at Ouhon Park, Clieshire, whicii had nearly assumed the

plumage of the cock, laid a nc^t full of eggs, from wbifh
she was driven by the curiosity of persona who came to

gaze at so elrangc a isight. She then laid another nci-t

full <if cL'u's, .«3il upon them, and hatched them; hut the

young uli died soon after they were excluded. This is a
very curious case, and scema to fhow that though die
capacity of producing eggs still remained, the f^t rnrrc

defect was fcufiBcient to i»revcnt the production of a liejitliy

Otf!«pnir.,'.

The union between the common ben and the cock
phcn<>ant is by no mcaaa Tare, as ia weD knowfa to tho^t

whoee homesteads border upon pheasant preserves : the

produce of this union is called a Pcro. Many of the -e,

some of them very fiiMS birds, have been kept together in

tlie Gardens of the Zoological Society in the Resenl's
Park, but they never, as far as we nave been able to

learn, exhibited any inelint-tirn to I iT>»d, They are irenc-

rally considered, as Mr. \aritU observes, tube uiipro-

ductivc among tliemselves, all being half-bred ; but itie

ixie is diderent when they are paired either with ilie true

pheasant or the common fowL Edward Filler, Kaq., of
Carleton Hall near Saxmundham, has recorded that his

eamckeeper had «uccccded in rearing two buds from a
l).irn-door hen lidiini; ;i tiusLs from a jiLi-asant, and a
pncasuit oock, which he presented to the Zuulogicai So-
ciety. On the eaitte evetdaf when these thieeHiuaTtcr-
bred pheasants were noticed, In brids bc:wc( ii tlie I'lie.-iwuit

anil Common Fowl, theConimon l-heasaiu and the ?tilver

PheaHuit» and tbe Caminen nteasant with theOold Pliat*
" Digitized by Google
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nitit» were jjlaccd ou the Sucicl> '« table fof ediiWtioii.

iZool. Paw., 18:t6->

DOMESTIC CIIENfISTRY.—No. VIIL
SOAP.

It is well known thut oils nn<l fatty siibstano-s J ) not

iiiiito with wnler, but llipy cutrr larijely into the cornpd-

vitiun of soap ; and this article it »ulu1>k- in w.ucr, it

IwcumM necessar)' to itujuire how a «j!ii!)le mnterinl is

fcjnmJ init of niiiti-riiilh whioli pre nrcttir.il'iy iiisolutjle.

Ill u rcL'cnt jmjRT ou ^ulpliatc yl iu^^ll^m, i>t Epsuni

^)llt*, we tilaicil thut nui^ucsin I8 ulmoht iu^oluhie, but

that by the addition of sulphuric acid a salt is produced

which ia eDitowert with a high d<^ree of solubility. A
pintihir example i^ ntlorded by the lulditinn of lui ulkidi,

fiicli us ixjiiihli or tiixta, to fatly fiibsi-.mci'r : they utidcr^o

i\ it iniirkiiljU' ehuiige called isa]n)iiilic4t:on,or soajv making.

The alkali tirst coitverU the fat iitta three peculiar acids,

wliieh unite with the alkali, whereby compouiids ate

f 'vr.::- ! t.i v.'urh t!if general name ol s&tp a applied.

'1 heie <ue variuiu kind« of soup known to the chemist,

but tlic be t known and must gcncndly uscfnl is that

which we- are about to describe, viz., common soap, which,

being aoluhle in soft water, is extensively used aa a de-

tcrj^etit.

r>. iiip was, to a certain extent, liUiAvu lo the ancients.

PImy ppeiiks of it as being made of ful and wood-ashes,

and refers the invention to the G&uis. In Ilolinnd's

iranalation of Pliny the pa^sa^e reads thltt:^" S'^'e is

«n Inventinii d rived by the French for to colour the

Vinire of the !u iid yellow ; made it is of tallow and nslies :

t{ie best of all other is thut which tl>ry make of bteclj-

vrood ashes and mutton «ewet ; and the same after two
manner of waves ; either tiiicke and bard, or else liquid

and f '.f": , li;t i!ic -nc n« -.vf !i llie titlier is veric much
iir'cd ill Lituiiriuic, and a gicui ueule more indeed iiy men
than won»en." The practice of filtering water through

Uie sslies of wood'tirea » very old, and is still observed in

most plnce« where wood u the common fuel. The alka-

line liquor, railed /'v, thus obtained, is u bolntini of im-

pure jiotash : it ai ts as a detcrj,'cnt by coni'ouiiog w;tli

f^reusy ^nbttai.ccs and renikring them soUiiilc; and thus

the businc»s of the Uuiulrcss is often conducted without

the uve of soap.

America supjilics larj^e quantities .if ji itn-l;, in rcn-

sofpU'Mcc of the nbuudance of wood nt I'lat t umiiry. 'i'lie

iilkuli in procured by burniiis; vr^otMble matters to ns-hc*

by a slow fire, in a kiln or in pita: even timber, which
in ntany parts of America i« conndercd rather as nn en-

cumbrance tothi.'^oll llian us u viiin.:i>le j)ro|)erty, i^ often

Ijuriit so'.cly for tlie wike of iis alkali. The a.-hes thus

jiiocurcd are thrown iiuo wooden cifierns, which have a

plug at the lower part of one of the side*, under a falte

bottom : water is tiHen added, and some quicklime stirred

ill. After rennuning for a few hours, the soluble jarts of

tiie asluH arc di'^olvcd; the clear licpiDr is drawn off;

cviqioiJiied t.) dry.ie.-s in iron p its (whence tlic name
j/ot-agli is derived) i and, lastly, fu^ed at a red heat into

compact maaacB comdtuting' the potash of 'comineroe.

Thiij substance lieiui^ '^nlijeckil tf» certain purifying pro-

ce:-BC^, 11 fult i* obtained lu u ruuiid pcarlif form, to which
the name ^n-(ir/-ash has been applied.

Potash, of wliich we have just spoken, is one of the

ingredtenfs employed in making H>fl sonjt : the alkali

cmploycil for the corrcaiponding purpoise in making Imnl
f'Xif) is Sdila. Most of the algffi, or aca-wctd», Ulil ee(tc-

( i dly the fucus and salsola, yield soda by burnin);.

'i'liey are dried, and then burnt iu a kiln Ibrined of loose

etoues,' whereby the soda, together with some earthy

ijiatlcr uud neutra] isalt», fu^es mlo a musi<, iu \sKi h stJUc

It ia »€nt into the market. The sca-wced wincii furnishes

this onMU wi4a in Mlkd kelp ia SaodMod, Aoralfa in

Spain, and twee in France. The proprietors of the

tiiurc^s of the S.Dttish I l.mds and Ili rl'.li.jul- fonnerly

diTivfti very l.ir-;!' revenues fnun kclj* , bui wl.i ii llie

duty wa* takon otf tuli, cnul:" fril i was mauiif i tuud

from it; and now nearly all i^ialu .n^d ciirbonuli: of

soda of this country arc made by the dt-compusiiion of

f.-ilt. AVe nc( d not de^^rlbe the i;ii>.ri-lm;/ juin-.' r- f st

jjrocuriii^ toilii from sca-Wi-rtl, berait e this oi;ic li Jirifli-

iiig trade is now nearly extinct; \\c tliercloru
)

il. oh to

tlic con idi nition of the employment of the .i'.kali iu

ni.'.kiii^ snap.

ll.ird si.ap, which isthem i^* irii[i i^aiit kiud, i^, as wc
have sriid, proibiced by ihc nc ikii ol soi!,i uj:i'ii l.r y .-iilj-

sl iucis.; but hffure the muiuir.'.riurc can he c:i'i!:i : uj^d,

it is neces-ary to purify the crude sikIm. For liiis purpuae

it is p ;unded, and stratiHed with a quantity of quicklime

(prop .n ion ite to the quariliiy of car!>u;]ic acnl iii I'lC

»n\.i) ill lur^c vats funii^litd witii fil e holtums pcrio-

r.i;eil with hole?, and having u lateral iijK.'imj^ br[n;.tli;

60 that wheu water is added to the vats, a strung cuu^tlc

ley i« obtained, clear and purifierl by GUeriDt; thToi*«i;li the

beds of lime. The ley Iicin:,' thus prrparc>l, a (jiiaa'.i'y

of tallow or oil is «eishfd, and put into the icup pan or

boiler: w lien suilicleotly heated, the workman ailil-' the

ley, and btirs up the mixture. After boiling gently for

four houn, the fat will have become completely saponi-

fied. Tin f!if is then removed, and llie coutcnls of tiie

pan IcU U.r uIjHII one hour to cool; when the spent leys

now no longer alkaline, are drawn oil. I'resh Icy is

added, and the boiling renewed as before : this process i»

performed a third time in the course of one day*« work.

Next day the sanic nmtiiic is lesmncd with 5tronj:;Lr leys,

and So on day after day until the coiitenta of the pju are

of auflicicnt consij-tcnce to solidify on cuoUnj;. Il i.s thuti

laded into li large square vessel, composed of a uuiubcr of

frames) ^upfr posed; so that when the soap has become
liar;*, i irii 1 i\rr of framework ca.n la- removed from the

tr)p doAiiVvanls ; tlie soap is then cut into cakc«, by puss-

inif a piece of wire through it ; and ihc.-e cakes are uirain

divided into the long pieces which are seen at the retail

dealerV Tn some factories, the frames arc often piled

up to the height of ten feet, and bound tntrctlicr by iruu

rods, formnii;; a ?«irt of well, capable of hoidmg two tons

of soap. Tne mott!< 1 -i marh'td iippcarancc of Mime

soaps is produced by inlroducine a little strong ley of

crude soda into the nearly finished soap.

Yellow or re-iu yoap is iniide in a biniilar miumer to

ih il just di^crihed, with the addition of a (piau'.i'.y of

re-in, wliii:h is j;curr<dly ailded to ilic la'^t chary, i; of ley.

Rcsin IS soluble iu alkaline solutions but is nui, like fat,

susceptible of saponification. The quantity of n^io
ci:iplo\ed is equal to ah^lut or. ~-*!i !r ! or o.u;-fi'Hith of i!ie

tallow: it is reduced to a coai c piAvdor, and mixed up
bv means of a rake with the conteiiis of the pan. Tlu:

boiling is continued ^v:th an excess of caustic ley until

the re^in is thorouL'hly incorporaicd with the soap paste.

Palm oil is Usually a<lded to bri^'li:e:i the Cjh-ur. Si!;i'a

ur Hint soa]>, lately iuiroducfd, is formed by reducinij

Hints to powder, and then boilint: thcai in a stno^' boIu-

tion of caustic soda; acomponad is thus formed called

silicate of snda, from ten to thirty per cent, of which It

a llied to the j>a tv mass in tlie soiiji-pan. Silica snap

po>?e«-e8 very strong dvtcr;5Cnt propci ticsi, but it is huid

and somewhat gritty to the touch : it is, we believe^ a
patented invention.

When notash is eiposed to the ur it absorbs moisture,

and soon becomes liquid ; this h not the ca?c with soda ;

and hence soda soap remains hani, and pot.isn soap be--

comes soft. In this country sd't soaj>s aie n;;;de with

atiinnil or vegetable oik mixvd witli tallow ; tlie puta

ley is added, and the mixture ia heated until it Requires

a thin frluey consistency : more of the ley is tiddcd, and

the boding is ceutinued uutit the mij:turc is thick enough

I
ten*.
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The toilc^aM|M told hj ihe petfuner are made in

"accordance with a Inr^ number of recipes ; and each

perfumer generally prides laniisclf on some iccret process

which he thinks supcriur to all the rc«t. The pniu i))lt%

however, upoa which all aoaps are made will be easily

gathered from the feres^oing detaitt: for hard toiletHnapa

soda i, the alkali finiilovpd ; and pn'.ash for tho^e that

nrc to be tsolt. Talluw, hog's lard, oils of cloves, ot

almonds, and of pulm are! among the fatly substarice:^

gcoenUy used j while the pleaatiw odour of toiltf-conps

hf tome of the eatomal oils and other per-

fumes. Some of those ^nps which appear most hcnuiiful

to the eye po«8C«s very licik deicrgcnt qualities
;

uihcrs,

when carefully made from a mixture of two or three kinds

of toap, are agreeable additions to the toilet. Perhaps

the most eelemated ianey or toitet soap is the soap d la

rnfr\ which is made as* follow?;—Tli;rt.v poMiuls of olivc-

otl soap and twenty of gowl lallyw tuup arc reduced to

thin shavings by means of a plane with the under side

turned up ao that the aoap may be moved along it. The
ahavmga are then put into an vnltnmd copper pan, and
hpfttrfl hv brintr placed in hot watrr. If the s-mp l>e dry

aad liuid, the mclsiiig must be ttsasiitcd by ihc addition of

water ; but this is generally avoided by choosing fresh

soaps, since those which have been Wog kept do not form
an agreeable paste. The heat M incTMaed aa the fuaion

advanrea ; and when the Koap is thoroughly liijucficil, an

ounce uud a liult of Vermillion in fine powiltr ik udded,

and well mixed with tlie paste. The tcmjM-rtiturc is then

lowered, and amall quantities of the casencea of rose,

cloves, cinnamon, and hergamot are added. The aoap is

tlif'ii cast into mmilds or fninip-*, and si>;!n 5Pt«. Dr. lire

deticribcs this Koap, when airelully made, as being " per-

fect in every point of view
j

po^ses&ing a delicious fra-

grance, equally rich and agreeable ; a beautiful roseate

hue, and the softest detergent qualitiei, which keeping

cannot impair. Such n so^p ha*, in fact, been known to

retain every property in perfection during four or five

years."

It may be veil here to explain in a few words the

leaaon for a Act which ia well known to tlioee who have
to make a freqtient use of soap, viz. the difficulty of using

it with hard water. Hard water is that which by contact

with various mineral bodies in and on the earth, acquires

Buch a quaU^ aa to decompoie aoap inatead of ditiolving

it; and the reason ia, that auch water UMially contains

some compound of lime. Suppopp, for cxani])!?, it con-

tains sulphate of lime : soap wc have (stated tu be a com-
pound uf certain fatty substances with potash or soda

;

but these aubatanoea unite more readily with lime tlmn

with those alkaliB ; and the eonaequenee is, that when
soap is rubbed in hard water, the lime quits the sulphuric

acid to unite with the fatty substance ; and the potash or

soda unites with the sulphuric acid thus liberated from

the limc^ formiqg a soluble aulpbate of potash or soda,

and an insoluble cuidy mattier, which is familiar to those

who wash in hard water. By throwing a quantity of

])carhij«h or soda into the hard water, the sulphuric acid

unitefl therewith, and the lime falls down a» an insoluble

powder ; and thus the soap is not decomposed. Hair-
dresMia know this by experience, and emplcyone or

other of those alkalis, It will thus be seen why it 18

tiiat the cmplovnicnt of wjft water for all purposes of

washing and cleans inir is both more eCODonucal and
more effective tliao that of hard water.

llahilt of TT'ilv^n.— ln well inhabited countries, wbero '

wolves are m (il.ji.-ct of constant persecution, they never quU
anrr to windwaid; tliey irol ulunj; it^ eil^us until the wind
of the opi ti eoiitilry comes lowaul them, and they can be
assured by tlivir nretit tliat no ^uspu i uiH object is in that
(piaricr; ilu n they advance, snuffing the comm;; vapount,
and keep as much a* possible along edges and brush-wood
to avoid d«iefition, ptuhing forwant in a single fonv to th«
distaaeaornuHvuilss. If than ho savatd, they keep ui

I file, and step so nearly in eaeh oCber't traek, that in soft

I
ground it would seem that only ono had paaaed. IlMy

J

bound arrosa narrow roada withont leaving a feot print, or
follow them an the oulaida. Tbaaa nMmnents ore

I

seldom begun heAira dusk, or protraetsd beyond daybreak.
If single, the wolf will % i>it onthouscs, enter the farniyanl,

' first stopping, listening, snuHiiii;; up the air, smelling llie

- f;rounil, and springing over ibe ibreiibold without touching,'

t it. Wlicn he retroats, his liuad {«. low, turned obliquely
(

I

with one ear forward, the other back, liis eyes burning like

;
flame. He trots crouehinK, Ins briisb obliterating the track

. of Ins feet, liii at a distance from tbe scene of depredation;

J

when going more freely, he continues bit route to covor,
and as he enters it, fint roteen Ins tail, and flings it np in

' triumph. It is said that a wolf, when preiaed ov hunger,
* and reaming around farms, will utter a single howl to enties
> the walclwlogs in putauit of him. If they aoma out. be will

I flee till one is sufieianllyfiMrwatdtoba singled out,attacked.
and devoured; bnt dom in general are more cautious, and

,
even hounda require lobe eorouraged. or they will not follow

, upon the aeant.^Cof. H. SaiilA'* UaMtt ^Dogt.

I

E/'ip/iii/mfirit nf ChihirfH in Coal-Mine^.—The children

go down with the men UBually at four o'clock in the morn-
inp, and remain in the pit between eleven and twelve hours.

' When they come up they are slktwed to play about fat a
> little while by their parenta, hut are sent early to bed that

1 they may rise again at the same early hour the next mocn*
I ing. To ascorlain the nature of tha employment of thssa
young children, I embracod sn oppottunily of visiting a pit

in the neighbourhood •of Naweastlh. Deseending a ahafk
' six hundred feet deep. I went aome distanee aSong a subter-

raneous road, which, I was told,was three miles in length (the

overman ^'(iihl: befne me, with a Davy lamp in one hand,
' and, a« if to neulnihse ibe precaution, a lighted candle m

the otlicri. To the right and left of oni? of tlies« roads, i r

•'way*,'" are lu.v galleries, railed " workin(,'s," in wlndi ibe

"hewers" are einjiloynd, in a slate of aliuust jierfeet nudity

(on account of the great heat), digging out the loab To
these galleries there are traps or doors, which are ke]it shut,

to guard against the ingress or egress of inflammable air,

and to prevent counter-currents disturbing the ventilation.

The use of a child of six years of ase is to open and shut
one of lhase doors when the loaded corves or coal-trucks

pass or repass. Fortbiaobieettbecbild is tiainedtositby
Itself in a dark pillory ibr the number of houa I have dv>
scribed. The older boys drive horses, and load the eor\ is,

but the little children are always trap-keepers. When first

taken down they have a candle given thcni. fi ^ (duaKf
getting Rcenstoroed to the gloom of the place, tiiev Jeuru to

do withoiit.and sit, therefore, literally in the dark the vdiole

time of their confinement. It is impossible to imagine a

more monotonous and dismal occupation for a child ; and
yet I wan told Ihc children were not unhappy, although it

waa generally admitted " they did fret a gooil deal at first,'

The truth i«, that by blunting the sensibihties and deadee-
ing the faculties, the mind may be rendered callous to a lot

which would otherwise be too bitter for human eoduranre.
J

Poverty of the parents ia not the cause of this immola- i

tion of iniiMMgr. The piemen of the north of England
|

collieries are a batter paid dasa of opemtivea than any i

body of working men equally numerous. I found their i

average earnings to be 2-14. a week ; and when a rollicry it f

not limited in the quantity of coal allowed to l-e raised r

(which by agreement among the cual-owiiens is »ometin)«i .

done to keep up iirii esi, a pit-man often earns 30*., aiid
|

even 40#. in a week. Besides fhts amount of money wsgc*,
j

be is allowed a i-otla'^e renl-IVee, or at a mere nominal rent

of sixpence a fortnight, the cottage frequently containing;

four good rooms. He h.-i.s also a bit uf garden-ground reot-

Iroe, suiQcient for the growth of his vegelablee ; and, more- i

over, another important advantan for whieh ho may veil

be envied by the London operatives,—as much coal as he

wishes to bum the year rouud. of ehaige. All I bavt

I
ob^^erve^ bowevor, Only strengthana my eonrietfoB thai

high wages and corresponding beneBta are thrown aw it

upon those who have received no moral culture and an:
incapable of aelf-guidanoe.—From Mr. Hickson's Report.

%* TlM <Mcm ut Um aq«bt* S* Iha DilMse gf tftaM BMvWBa Is

as as, LiMda's Iw l<ltataa.

UNOMHi CNABUa KNHIRT k OO. SI, LODOaTB miR.
Matid byWiuuu Qbavas aelissMkSeuatet atNit.
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Stuuv of Geography—Valub and Use ok Maps.

[German Iiinerant Mi»p-Seller.J

We wish we could have given an " English" itinerant

map-seller in our cut, but it will be long, we fear, before

»uch a character will he found amongst us as the repre-

sentative uf a class. At present a travelling dealer in

maps would tind small encuurat^cment in our hamlets and
villages, or even amongst the artisans of our great towns.

A desire for maps mimt be created before the hawker will

find it profitable to include them in hii little stock. But
why, it may be a«kcd, should an occupation which has

no existence in Euglund alfonl a livelihood in Germany P

It is true, that in England, there are in all "parts of the

country well-supplied shops which afford facilities for

supplying every demand, while in Germany they may be
fewer and more scattered ; but thi« is not the reason why
we have no travelling map-sellers, for books are sold to

a great extent in England by itinerant tniders, who could

as easily supply maps—if there were a demand for them.

Vol.. IX.

Why there is no such demand may be easily discovere<l.

In most uf the German States the standard of popular

education is much higher than in England, and hence

,
the existence of a more elevated taste among the great

I body of the people in those states than in our own coun-

try. In many parts of England not one-half of the adult

population can write their name ; and in the last ' Re-
port' of the Registrar-General a table is given showing

that out of all the persons married in England and Wales
in one year, there were 41 out of every 100 persons mar-
ried who were incapable of signing their names to the

document attesting their marriage. When an adult is

unable to write, it may be safely assumed that the time

he has spent at a school has been very brief ; and gene-

rally speaking it is as pafc to conclude that he is inca-

pable of reading with pleasure and advantage to himself

;

and under lhc»c circumstances it is too much to expect

3H
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tliat lie ^lll)ul(l be nc(juiiintcd with the elements of any of

the brandies of kiiowleilge; for reading is but the iuslru-

meiit i<f k ii'TA ic'l.i^c, iHiil nut kimvv li'iim' it f'.i'.

In Germany teaching as an art has been earned to a

nnieb higher pouit than in Etiglacd ; ami s most import-

ant departmi lit of German literature couii.--ts of treatises

dcMgncd lu ui.part to persons engaged in tuition not only

the knowledge which should be conveyecl to children,

but the most rauouul manner of imprc3«in^ it upon their

mind;>. Books of this cbu» vn often written by men of

the highest tnlent
;

they are foin?! 1 up r;i n rue know-
ledge of huniuu iiaiurc; di^piiiy a ptiiccl ackjuaintiincc

with the operation of the nieiilal f.icnUics in children

;

and greatly facilitate tlie f>rqgrc^!> of insuructiua. i^opular

ediusation on a right basts has iierhiips made greater id'

VAiircs in Piii??iri thin in niv. jTir' of Gormnny

;

ami u lias been the peculiar an: ni ili I'lussian govern-

ment to introduce iniprovemcn's tinu time to time, and

ihua by degrees to elevate the etaudard of education to its

present scale. ** Reniling and writing, which formerly

rniistiitited the greatest part of instriic'iMii, are at prcfCiit

Oiily considered a4 parts of tlic stu'lv ut the tialiiu tnn-

giuvjo. The casting of a few simii u ru-coinits, which

lorty years ago was thought the height of erudition to be

obtained in dementary rchooU, lias been puysaed tO Wta-

thciiHdics. Under '\w Li i ir i! iii ini: i f knotclcdijc nf the

external vorld are coiii[)relien(kd tlie first elements of

geography, history, nntur.il liirlory, and natural philoso-

phy : none of these objects fonncrly were brought before

chndren in these schools, except in a lew disjointed notices

jti tlic courrf of rcnding-bnoks. A x\vw ^\:V]vcl has lately

been added u> liiis li?t, namely, draicin^. i lie ifistruc-

tioo in Tclitjion and sitt^^ MB Dltich increased in in-

trinsie value, and is liitewis« eani«| tv a sreater extent."*

The third eul^ect of initmeiton in the Prainan e1«nen-
tnry fchoolii, which comprise-' a kiiowk-'bt of tfic external

world, includes geoa^rnphy. '1 he conrsi oynimcnccs by
making impre**ioii.s nn the u'liu-i of u child : thingt arc

taught) and not word« merely. Correct ideas are im-
paited to the child ofthe objects which exist around him

—

jd.uits, nnimnl», nin! iiwiijti.uc nhioris ; the natural fea-

tures of the ncighboui hi>uil— iiiils, v lUcy*, and rivers,

the teacher taking the chililrci > nr \M:h him and direct-

ing their attentiau to eadi clais of objectii, mingling with
his ohserrationa on the uses of pUnt«, the h.^bits of ani-

maU, &c., such mental instniction ;.s tlio <jhj( i ts m iv

suggest. The next Mep is to aid the p)i|ril in ac ininu-
an acearate notion of tite country in which he h .i , hc-

giDtiiiigi with bta immediate neighbourhood, the di&tricC in

which It is situated^ the province to which it belongv,

and afterwards pnssing to the r > nilrv as n whole. Mr.
Wiiiich's paper coutttius a summary of the in>truciion
which the whole Course aUbrds, namely :

—

" 1, a know-
ledge of spaces and distances, with the ini.i]U I'iij - .if rhr

surface occurring in them
; 2, a knowledge uJ ruck.>, kuiiU

of I ir Ji, ,111.1 < vt rything that constitutes its mjiI and con-
tributes to Its iertility, as climate, exposure to certaiit

poinu of the compass, &o. ; 8, • knowledge of the culti-
vated grains and pl-mts, and silso of tho-e in a wild staJc
which occur most Irc^ueuily or liavcfeonie use in domestic
economy

, 4, a wmilar knowledge of domestic and wild
animals

; 5, a koowledf^ of the inhabitants, their tradeii

and occupations, their intercourse and religious creed

;

6, a kupwkdgf < ' the priscnl political inatitnlions and u('

the moat rcmntkafuc Uutot»cjil eveals. Every section,
tlierefore, contains Uie geography, mineralogy, botany,
zoology, agricultwe, tcobnology, statistics, and history of
tliat portion of tbdr own eoontry which it was the object
to make known to the children."

It we compare an English village day-achool with one
of the Prus!«ian elementuf m1uki1i» hw tUt onet peicdve

• ' On the rormcr mini Ptv««nt Cdoditioa of Am Klemenlan-

«iM CcntoalthwMty ofXducatiso, iMaioa, 1837,

the immense superiority of the latter. In the former
scarcely any attempt is made to direct the attention of the
rinhirtii tD tiic iiii'.iiv, or grandeur ut" (.-xicrnal

objects, atid atiiio$t as little !:> done towards expanding
their ideas or elevating their ta-te. Need we wonder if

! in afler-life the parish occumc^ tlicir little world, and tliHt

they arc incapable of carrying their ideas l)cyond ita

limits. W( h »w tec that it i- .1. laore exten?ive diOu-
sion of niteltjgencc amongst the great body of the people
which renders the uocupatiott of the itinerant map-aeller
a profitable one in Germany.

It is much to be regretted that a knowledge of the
principal facts in geography especially should be confiiiod

to a comparatively email number of persons in J^ngiand.
The native of central Germany lives several hundred milei
distant from the i *c;in, wl.ili' ccit tliC ino-; i.il.ani

j
irts

of (jiir island arc nl iiu ^imi iliatauce uuisi the coiisi, iioni

which hhips arc constantly saihng to every part of the
globe. One would expect to find geography a subject of
nniTersal interest in a country which has been foremost
in the work of di^covrr r and colonizati )ri, nnd uV.ose in-

fluence is felt over such a va.>-t extent of ihc ciiitli's sur-
face,— but nnhappily it is far otherwise. Mr. IIIck.^on

states, ill hisUeport ' On the Condition of the Uand-loom
Weaveia,* that it is pjinly owing to the want of informa-
tion concerning fl u i:ical fields of rnt(r|Tiso in different

|mrt$ of the worlii liiat men endure severe di»lrcsd nt
home, and arc inC'ipuble of appreciatiut; the more hopefti]

frospects which ureeent themselves in other oountrica
nnder (he British dominion. But even if these stimuli to
t!if r tltivafion of geography as a brancli of popular cdn-
ciiUoii liiid no existence, it is a t^cicuce to which aitenliuu

i<hould he devoted for the i-ake of the varied and enlarged
ideas which it unfolds; and there acflins no reat-on why
its most striking and useful parts should not be taugiii in
every village school.

One thing is indispensable to the »*tudy of geography,
and thiii is good maps. They teach thimjs. " ^^^)rll.•.,"

«ay3 Mr. Grennongh, in his last, annual address to the
Geographical Society of London, " words following words
in long succession, however ably selected those words may
be, can never convey so diMitict an idea of the visible

forms of the earth as the lirsl glance of a good map. Of
all contrivances hitherto devised fur the benefit of geo-
graphy, this is the most effective. In the extent and
viiruty of its resources, in rapidity of utterance, in the

copl^u^ness and conipletencss of the information it com-
munirates, in preci-^ion, oonci^cness, pert'piciiity, in the
hold it has upon the memory, in vividness of imagery
and power of exp^e^!<ion, in convenience of reference, iii

[1 >ri;iiiil:!v, ill li.i'i |.y Combination of so many and
such useful (pinlitici a map has no rival," We hopq to
see the time when a demand will arise for a series of
maps, each exhibiting some distinct feature of the same
pot tion of the earth. l'"or example, our own island niiglit

be rtprociitcd, first, witli a bare coaj;'- outline and the

courses of the riven ; secondly, another map witli the

high ground and the rivers also ; next, a map of roads
witJi all tti!' 2T<fit towns indicated and all the pl if: nf ma-
nufactnring industry; and other maps mikjlit he sug-

gested.* in c<iusc(jueiicc of the costliness of mups, the

dciuaud for them is much less active than it would otiwr-

wise be, and consequently it does not represent the extent
i)f the liitcat <!i ^ire which exists fur tuch things. The
applicaiioti oi (lie process of colour-printing to nmps will,

however, lessen the cost of production without impairing

their beauty, and clearness. In the ' lllumiuated Maps,'
the extent and configuration of each country are rendered

li iipiililc ti) the eye hy the distinctness and utiifnrniily of

ihc cwlounngjftjid as tlie mountains may be deliiiwi in white
tints, they can be accurately laid down without interfering

with the names of places wliich lie at tlieir base or are
* S«M * valuabla {lapvc oa the ' iitttilyof CKUKia^'hy,* ia No. 13^

* Jsutaal sf EilHcauiiu.*
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aitnated upon their dofm, an KdvantaM of nmt value
'where the mnps are on a ttbtll teale. The adaptation of
thn ]ir'ires5 lo the production i-f ft i;rc.ilcr v.iriotv nf chcaii

Ecliuol maps will, it may be liojictl, lji;th encourage uuii

supply a demand for Mich article-, and contribute lo cx-

teoil the study uf geoje^aphy and to facilitate Ua iotradue-
tion as a depsrtment of popular educatiou.

We will cohclude this long uoiico with an extract from
a valuable little work by a huly who has exerted herself

'with much zeal to promote the praetice of an enlightened
aystfm of education. Writing on the s-iiljLct of ireo-

grnphy, »he ahowA how a commencement tnuv be iikuIl- ui

Iciiiiui J ilic use o( a map:* " A-sk tlu? steward to lend

yoii the farm luap : ail the tielda aud cottages around the

school are narked out on it ; lem the ownardi, Che Cot
field, the Wc!cott, niiH t!>e higher and lower Burn side.

>»ow after they have lunde out and can ttU \ou the direc-

tion in which all these places lie, the shape, and, as near
•a they can gveM, tb« aize of the field* and orchards, do
yon take thia map and lav ft on the table, and allow the
elder boys to 1mk at it w'th you. They will thcm-elves

Hnd out the dillereat hanilets, which are all marked on
the map, aa well as every nook and corner they know su

vrell. Now, after they have looked owe tbia map, thqr
win have aome notion of what a nap meana ; but thej
will not Ht once take in what is meant by a map of the

wiirld. The view from Manor Hall knuU appears to them
to take ill the whole world. I adviae you to take another

•veoing's walk to thu hifh spot, and tell them to look to

the north, and fancy that if they set out to travel, they

would tr.nel un, days and wi?cks, uml get on to very

cold countries and even to frozen seas. Then, turning

aoulh, talk of countries far far away in that direction,

where the sun shinei aim i-t l ic^ht over their licada. If

you look north-west, you can icil them it wus lu that di-

rL'ct:o:i the Thompsons sailed when they went ofl tu

Canada, across tlte aeat. If you look aouth^east, you can
aajr, * Poor Richard Jamca aailed off that way whoi he
was Iranspnrtcd la-t summer for stcalino; Farmer Wilson's

sheep.' By dcgrrcs tbty will take la that there ure

lands and seas stretching out in all directtoOB to gltater

diatancea than they ean easily f$ney.**

DOMBSnC CHKHI8TRY^No.IX.
A CUP OF TEA.

Tbkrb are perhaps few domestic auiijecta which tequive
more the enlightening aid of a Tittle chemistry, than the

art of prr|inririg a " ri;p uf tc- i." It i:- cr.i ii)u> lo

remark how much diversity of t>pjiuon exists on this sul)-

jeet among houeekeepers ; but as it rarely iMppens that

the lama reauHa ate 4^iixd divene meuM, ao the

reader will not have fiiiled to notice among hn visits to

tea-parties, tln^ vciv ilitTLrcnl qiiiilitii':' of the iKveragc
offered to him. As prepareii by one iiosTess, his cup ol

tea revives, enlivens, and exhilarates; as prepared by
another, it is mawkish and insipid, and produces no
effiwt beyond that of quenching thirst ; and yet in both
fates the same quality and quantity of tea may have
been employed, although the resulting beverages arc so

diflereut.

in order to do justire to what vcc mnv tnilv cnl'.

"every body's subject," let us inquire first into liic

chemical nature of tea, and acooodly into the aeienoe of
the tea>pot.

The terma ** astrmfent'* and aiomatie" are applied to

two very important vrqetnble principles, which freqMetitlv

confer wholesonjeiiess upon our food, and mark it wiili

ceriaiu distinguishmg peculiarities. It is eaaier to appre-
ciate the quality of aatringeucy than to express it in
wds ; it is more or less pkaaant aocoiding as it is more
or inrcuse, or qualifieu by the presence of substances

*
' Letteis on Bdocatiga,' by Urs. Toekfiald L«t. viii., < On the

InftUseef a Mi^ «fJhamOV

which impart awcctnaia, acidity, or aroma. Ifany of
oar common fruits are slightly at^tringcnt, bnt the most

p i\\( tfal example of an astringent substam c in ^cnci.il

Use in tea. Asiringeulfk are frc(|ueutly ){ivcn in medicine
as tonics ; these act by rertoriiig or strengthening the
impaired powers of the muacular fibre, imparting what
is called tone to the system. The cbentist recognises

asti ;;iL,'Ciit!< Vivtwo luurkcd and inkliible cliaractcis: lirst,

they form in»i)lut>lc compounds with animal jelly ; second,

they blacken tlie salts of iron. These eil'ects re«ult from
the presence of a sulntance called <au;i{>i, whicli for the

most part confers astringent properties upon all vegeta-

bles in \\lii(.'h ii IS liiuiiLi :— luatiicr is fornu'd by the

tauniu of the oak-bark uniting with the gelatin of the
ftesh animal skin ; and black writing^nk resulta from
the tinion nf sulphate of iron with the tannin or tannic

acid ut gall-uuU. Titc icuder may satisfy himseU of the

presence of tannin in tea, by adding a little solution of

isinaUsa to an infusion of tea; a tawny precipitate will

be fermed, eonsiltuth^ in frict a epedca uf teatbcr. If
be add a snbition of hulphatn; of inm tO the tufUMnof
tea, iic will form a sort oi luk.

Desidca the tannin, to which tea owes ita astringenqf,
thia plant al»o contains oUraet, iciin, wsenrial oil w
awma, and lignin or woody fibre. Of these it will be
sufficient here to speak of extract niul aroma.

The terra " extract" is somewhat vague and unsatis-

factory : it is supposed to be nutritive substance gene-
rally associated with sugar, gum, etaich, and other solu-
ble substances ; indeed, the term " extractive,** or ** ex>
tract," which was uncc suppo-ed to be ii basis common
to all vegetnbk<£, is now .ipplied to all the soluble matters
procured fnun \rge-.aiiii':$ reduced by evapoiation to a
pasty or sohd mB^«. Extracts, therefore, arc as Tnrimii

in their properties as the plants which produce them.
The e\tract tit' tea includes a peculiar bitter sub.-tance or

priociple called thein ; respecting the separate exiatcnoe
of which, however, there are yet doubts m the roinda of
ciiemists. With regard to the c,)rnrnon tnodc of prixlac-

iiii,' the extract from the tcu, Prot'ca^sur jjraiidc ubierves,
" When tea-leaves have been exhausted by water re-

peatedly alfuscd, alcohol is still capable of extracting a
considctable quantity of loluble matter. The alcoholic

extract, iiifn^rtl in boiling water, ftirni- hes a litniid which
smells and tastes strongly ot tea, and winch, were it not
for the expense of the solvent, and the trouble attending
ita separation, might perhaps be profitably employed."
The aromatic or odorous principle is in most ve^^-

b1r« dependent on a volatile oil, whic h can V^e scpamted by
distillatiim. The vegetable cwculiai oils may not per-
hapa be called nutritive, but they are wboleiome and
at;recable on account of their stimuhiting properties.

They have for the most part a powerfil odunr, snH this

Ml a niuil remark. iblc inanncr, )int well iiuder-ioMd. in-

tluences the ta^te ot the am Lata aces wub which iluv a re

combined. The taste of cinnamon depends U])on an
essential oil contained in it : if the noalribi be cai cfullv

closed, and a bit of cinnamon be chewed, it will have nii

tnore taste than a piece of dry deal ; and bv adopting
•nnilar means the flavour of tea is entirely lost. Chemi-
cal analysis has failed to detect the principle in ten to
which ita exciting property is due ; but until the exist-

ence of the principle called Ihein is fullv established, it

will not be unsafe to supp^i^e tliat the odoffoas principle
is most likely to be concerned in it.

Then is not much chemioal diflcrence between Ucek
and CTcen teas; the furrnrr contains probably more ex-
tracitvc and leu tunmn than the latter. U has been
stated that the different kinds of tea are idl gathered Ivmn
the same species of the tea-plant ; and that various quft<

litiea are oonferred upon them hy different modes of pre-
parntiiin. (Sec * Penny Afiiir ,' vol. ix

, p 7')
; and for

further particulars respecting ibe natural and commercial
KMory of the taa^plaat, vol. i,, p. S3, and vol. iv.,

8 H 2
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4-15.) Tea is the subject of cxleuhivc iidultcrutioii ; lilack

tea is imitated by slue, ash, and ddcj leavca, rolled and

twbled, and thm dyed with logwood or some salt of iron.

Tills spurious tea it not, perhajM^, abwlutelY injurious to

health: but the colouring material ftr imitithiK green

tea \* pxcLtdingly dangerous; verdigris, or ciiTboimir of

cupper, is the material employed, aud Uus i& a deadly

poison.

With respect to the art of making tea in perCectiop, three

things are absolutely necessary : first, good tea ia auffi-

ciuiit quaiility
;
second, » tea-j)ot made uf a 1irii;ht metftl

kept clean and well polluted ; tlurd, boiling water ; and

by this we do not mean water that has boiled, but water

that it aotuallybotUng at ibetime of '.be affuaion. We may
paM over the fint oondttMia with a «nf1e remark—that

111 proportion as the other two cunditions arc rarcfu'lv

attended lo, the quantity of the leu may be Icb&eued wiiii-

out deteriorating the strength of the infusion. Our notice

of the other two couditions will lead ua into a few details

of some intercating prof^crties of heat.

There are many strikiu;; aiuiloijica between lii-.it and

light: they usually accuiupaay each other, and tur tlic

most part proceed from similar suurcei. The iuteiiiity

of the one also grettly depends upoa tbat of the other

;

and they are both capable of hoi^ reflected, refracted,

3iC. Ilcat, however, i» distinguished by sonic properties

which do not pertain so strictly to light : not only does it

puss from one body to another at a distance from it, hf
tadiatioa, in the manner of light ; but it ako pueei from

one body to an adjoining one by the ptoceaa of conduc-

tion. VVIieii two Iwdios t*f iliifi riot temperatun s inc ,

plaowi ut contact, heat is conducted into the colder body,

and it becomes heated; wliile the huiii r Innly e.-ols, and

in a abort time the temjvcrature of buth becomes the same.

They do not, however, continue to he hot, unlem fresh

aeeeisiouss of heut l>e cutiiinnniirtted to ihcni from 8onic

iudepenilent Minree : in a &hort time ihcy both coul down
to the teiuperuturc rjf t!ie surrounding air. Thia is the

general tendency of all heated bodi<» : the heat is liberated

from them either by radiation or conduction ; but the

vinie ncfuj)ied in tlnis eooli:iL' down is verv djlTcriiit in

diflfereiit circuni»tahcc's, uctx^idiug to the Bubsuuice uiid

texture of the heated body. Heat is conducted with

great facility by dense and heavy bodies: gold and

silver, for example, conduct it readily ; while charco<il

and wood conduct baiilv. When thfrcfort' \vc ]i<jnr boil-

ing water into a metal tea-pot, the vessel becomes cx-

owdinglj hot ; ao much ao, that were the handle made
of the same material as the veuel, we aboulJ be unable

to hold it: we sec therefore the reason why the handle

is UMually made of fionie Blow-comluctirii; iiuiterial.

When a silver tea-|iot has uUo a t^dvcr liandie, it is

epaomled from fheTCMel at tl>e poinu of union by two
pieces of bone or ivory, which conduct heat so badly,

that (dtliongh the vc*s»el itself is of the temperature of

boiling water, yet the handle remains cool.

Ueat is absorbed by dark porous bodies, nnd rcHcctcd

by a«M3t«a areeinoirth and bright. If wc ulace some
grcn.sc behind two pieces of metal, of which tne opposite '

bides are the une bright and hiifhly polished, ami tlu

other coated with lump-black, and expose these two sur-

iacca to the same degree of radiant heat, wc ishall find

the htti will hew much absorbed by the black surface

as to melt the c;rcase behind it; whereas tlie heut will be

reflected from the bi;lit surface, and the trrcasc will reiniiiu

unmelted. Now it is a remarkable fact, that the powers

of absorbing and radiating heat arc in the same sul>slancc

dactly equal : those bodies which absorb beat readily are

also netive in di»chnr(rin<; it , while thOM which ilB llow

in abswrl)iiig, are also A\>\\ m radiating.

The reader w ill see liow closely tliese details refer to

the philosophy of a tea-pot, by attending to the following

experiment of Sir John Lcdie, to whom our knowledge of

tadiani heat !• underwamy obligations. Hccomtnuted

a canister of tinned iron m the form of a cul)e ; covered

its sides with different substances, whchic riultating power

was to be ascertained ; and then filled it with Iwiling

water. The canijitcr was placed opponte to • ooncave

mirror, m the foeoa of whick waa pkoed • ddieate ther*

moine'.er. The hot water of course brought the four «ur-

faccs of llie culx; to the «ame temperature ; and ihcM

l)cing in turns presented to the mirror, the effect produced

bv each on the tbermometer meaatired ito radiating power.

Tiiking Isinp-bladc as the greatest radtstor, and CalKi^

r.idiatioi; power one hundred, lie found paper to be

ninety-eight i resin, nineiy-six; crowii-gla&s,uiiieiy; isin-

glass, seventy-five ; tarnished lesd, forty-five ; tuercury,

twenty; clean kad, nineteeaj polisbed tin, fifteen; and
silver, twelve. Now when we stale that the virtues of

tea cannot be extracted unless by boiling water, and that

time is required for the extraction, the above details will

sufficiently show how necessary il is to make tea in a

vessel which retains its heat. A tea-pot made of a dork

glazed earthenware discharges the heat of boiling water

witli i^rcat rapidity, so thut the temperature Kxm fal'u

l>elow that point necessary for making the infusion;

whereas a silver tea-pot long retains tlie heat, eompletdy

extracts the virtues of the tea, and ultimately repaya its

original high cost. Next to silver, German silver (as it

is called, althou^ih it contiiiiii not a particle of silver) i^

best adapted to the purpose. Bnlunuia metal is also

good; in short, the chief desideratum is a metal tea-pot

kept briuht ; and it will be found that the filter the pouth
the better will be its action.

Tiie so[\en: properties of water are greatly diminished

by solid suhalauces suapeuded in it, such as several com-
ponnds of lime, &c., which exist in hard water. These
are not removed by boiling

;
but their injuriuus action

may be removed by adding a minute tjuuulily of ciirbu-

nntc of soda to the water or to the tea before affu»iou.

Penons who reside in places where soft wstcr cannot be
procured, should adopt this method whether in brewing
tea or beer.

We may fui'tUt:i- iciuark tkat the practice of placing a
luctullic tea-pot before the fire while the infusion is going

on, in order to keep it warm, is bad : the metal alMorl»
no heat, but on the contrary, is aonally cooled by tte
cuneut of air which pasMs to the 6m.

H0R8B ARKOURY IN THE TOWBR.—XIV.
Sir Hor.\ck Veuk, 1 000.

[Coutiauadfton Nu, MS.]

Having already given an account of the faehion of aims
and armour during the reitjiw of Elizabeth and James,
wc may now bestow more attention on the characters of
the peiwmages who are represented as wearing the niU-
tary costume of those pcrioil*. The first we meet with
after James I.^s Sir Horace Vere, haliited in a plain suit

of armour, of alwut tiic date of 100(5. Sir Horace Yerc,

the brother of the more celebrated Sir Francis Vere, wm
born in 1565, at Kirby Hall, in the county of Esaec.
\l the age of twenty years he nccompan:' I li' brother

to the Low L'oimtrics, winch at thai time might wuh
propr;elv be called a ichoul fur the education of all ca-

vhUcts who wi&hcd to sec service ; and there he gPJStly

distingoiahed himself by bis valmir and jodgment. lie
was. present at the ti.itlle of Nicuport, in 1660; and
greatly a?si3ltd lus iiruihcr during the celebrated siege of
Ostend, lu defending the city from the attacks of the

enemy, and in conducting the sorties by which their ap-
ponent was so continually annoyed. He afterwards eoto*
manded the anxilinry trtiops sent by James I. to the
isuccour uf the Klecior Palittiiic ; but in consequence uf
the inferiority of his army in number, and the want of
co'opcrdtion with the troops of the Elector, he waa unable
effectually to assist him. It cannot be said, bewifOr^
that be injured his fame by the ei^edition ; ftr Ihsagk
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[Sir Uuraot) Vere.]

he (lid not return loaded with luureU as a conqueror, he

had increased his reputation as a commander by his con-

duct throughout the campaign, and principally by an
admirable retreat, cfl'ected by his judgment and coolness,

from the vigorous attack of the celebrated Spinola, who,

with a much larger force, pressed rapidly upon him, and
scarcely left him the means of saving himself. He,

however, elTectcd a retreat without loss, and with such

prudence and judgment as to acquire for himself nearly

as much renown u a victory would have procured him.

When Charles I. succeeded to the throne. Sir Horace
Vere was raised to the peerage under the title of Baron
Tilbury. After this period he does not appear to have

been much employed, and he died. May 2ud, 1635. His
lady, distinguished as much for her piety as for her at-

tainments and natural good sense, was chosen by the par-

liament to take charge of the youngest children of

Charlc« I. The armour of this figure is very plain, with

no ornaments, but remarkable as covering the whole

person, a practice much discountenanced at that time.

The figure by the side of Sir H. Vere is marked in the

catalogue as Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel. In 1608

(the supposed date of the armour) he mtist have been

(according to Sir Edward Walker) about twenty-two

years of age, at which period of his life his favourite

amusements were of ait athletic and warlike character,

such Bs tilting, running at the ring, &c. The date of

his birth is uncertain ; but Sir E. Walker says that he

was seventeen years old when Queen Elizabeth died, which

would fix it to the year l.'>86. The early part of his life

was spent in retirement suited to the diminished resources

cf his family; but in 1603, soon after James's accession,

he was restored to such honours as he had lost by his

father's attainder, as well as to the earldom of Surrey, and

to most of the baronies which had been forfeited by the

attainder of his grandfather, Thomas, fourth duke of

Norfolk. Soon after he came of age, he married Alaihca,

third daughter and coheir of Gilbert Talbot, Eutl uf

Shrewsbury, a match of great advantage ; for her two

elder sisters, the Countesses of Pembroke and Kent,

dying childles<<, the greatest part of her fulher's noble

revenues in the end devolved on her. In 16U7 he was .

sworn of the privy council, and soon after took his de-

parture for France and Italy, where he imbibed that taste

for the fine arts which became the ruling passion of his

heart, and led to the formation of one of the most splomlid

collections of statues, paintings, and objects of virtt) ever

formed by a private individual. He remained abroad

till the year 1611, and on his return was chosen a knight

of the Garter.

Unable to endure the coarseness of James's manners,

and with too high a sense of his own honour and the

honour of his family to be corrupted by the favourites of

the court, he kept aloof from ))olilical affairs, and was

therefore no otherwise publicly employed than in the

rccepiiou of ambassadors, and other dignified ceremonies

which suited his rank and disposition. A circum»tunre

recorded by historians will show what an exact idea he

had of propriety in these matters, and of the respect due

to the king his master. We give it in the words of

I»dge: "Being appointed in the year 1620 to visit the

Marquis de Cadenet, the French ambassador, at Graves-

end, the Frenchman, on the Earl's arrival and departure,

advanced no farther than the head of the staircase ; the

Earl therefore, who was to conduct him the next morning

to London, would then meet him only in the street ;
and,

on their arrival at Somerset House, would go no farther

than the foot of the stairs, telling the ambassador that his

gentlemen would show him to his lodgings. The king, who,

though without dignity, was not wanting in pride, approved

of the Earl's conduct, and the ambassador apologised."

The king, on the removal of Bocon in 1621, nomi-

Qatc«l him a commissioner for holding the great seal, and

on the 29th of August, in the same year, ap])uintcd (or

rather, restored) him to the place of Earl Marshal of

England.
,
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He was coiitiiiiiod in tlic ofTn'o of Earl Manbal by

Chvrle^ I., l>v «lit)iii fur sonii? lime lie wm treated wUh
li^real favour, but the Earl's eldest MO haTioff prirately

married the Latly Elizabeth Siunrt, airter of tne Duke m
Ivcmmx, and rfl;i;r(l to Charle . wlio bud de>ic;ncd to murry

her to the Lord Loruc, beir to tlie Earl of Argyll, tlie king

WM greatly oflTendeditnd committed tbe Earl to tbeTower,

from whence he was only released* alkr an iroprisonmciit

of «omc moQlbs, at the insuooe of the parUaneiit, whose

ro]K.itcd remonstrances at length oorapelled Charles to

submit.

After the assaeainatlon of tlu- Dulcc ofBacltn^bamt wiili

whom he had never been friends, he came enm to court,

and soon nrquircd a considerable share of favour niid

confidence. In 103^ he uttrmlcd the k.iig at bis nminu-

tion in Scotland; riud in the paniL- ;.( >r was deputed

ambassador extraordinary to the ?tiitc^'-(K i.ind, nud was

made chief-justice uf the Forests Dortli of Treut. In
1636 be lipciit nine months in Germany on a diplometie

iiii:"iini, nud during that time expended iipwarda of

40,000/. in making additions to his library and cabinet.

AfVer thia he was employed in vicious office* counecteii

with the court, and in 1641 presented a petition, Bii|)-

porlcd by anotlier from several peers of ^at worth nn<l

power, beseeching tlic king to restore Imu to the duke-

dom. Charles, however, for some unknown rcason.i,

would iavour him no further than hy the grant of a

patent creating him Earl of Norfolk. Soon after this he

ijuiitcd England for the Continent, and after wandering

slowlv over nlo^*l parts of Franre and I'.'dy, admiring the

man^' objects of art and antiquity preserved in the places

he visited, and making many additions to his ow n c>d-

lection, be at Uut settled at Padua, where iie died, Qctobcf
•1, um.
Though not a man of warm passiuiis, lii* friend-hips

were steady, and liis enmities, where they existed, honest

and aTOwed. Hts whole life was governed by a high

scn«c of Imnour, and tlmngh proud nmon^ his equals,

towards lii;* inferinr* lie was fnmiUar and afT.vble. " It

cannot he denied," s:i\s Clarendon, " tlmt lie had

in his person, in his aspect, and countenance, the ap-

pearance of a great man, winch he preserved in his

gait and motion, lie v.;. re and affected a habit very

diii'crent fr:in> that of t];u time, such as men had only

beheld in the pictures of the mo;t cm^iidemble men,

all which drew tlie eyes of mo&t, and the reverence

of many, towaorda him, as the mage and representative

of the primitive nobility and native gravity of the nnblrs

when they had been most venerable ; liut this was only

his outside, bis nature and true Immonr being much dis-

poo^ed to levity." With respect to his dress and bear-

ing. Hay, Earl of Carlisle, it stated to have once remarked,
" llerc comes the Earl of Arundel, in hia plain i-tufr ami

trtmk hose, and his bc.%rd in his tedh, that looks mure
like a nobleman than any of ns.**

ON TELEGRAPUIC COMMUNICATIONS.
{OoMiMMdftMBtUiHLl

Telescopic observation of signs exhibited at n distance

being totally unavailable in foggy weather, or in tlie

night, unless powerful lif^ta be attached to the moving
]>art8 of the teki^ph, many other means have been
])r(jpo8ed for obtaining the same end, among which are
sound, presmre «f car, frtsnm of waler, and tkdrical
agency.

In 1898 M. Sndre fnpeocd to the Academy of Sciences

at Paris the employment of an instniment to be called

the telrphnm/, or musical telegraph. This was a power-
ful kind of trumpet or horn, capable of being heard two
or three miles distant. The ><even notes of the octave were
to represent certain letters, tiguree, or wotda, as might be
iqpeedupon; and the contrivance was proposed for adop-
noB cbieily far military and naval operraoM. hi. Sudre

afterwards explained his plan in I^ondon. Wc do not

know whether it has ever been acted on ; but the public

ioiunals, about two years n^a, spoke of a contrivance of

of. Kfeniger, at Vienna, which consisted of a tmmpet-
ti;1ie six feet long, cajiable of vielding (bounds which could

be heard ut a di^^ance of 12,000 feet, and employed
to convey military orders to different d ti iets'.

Within a few months a pneumatic telegraph has been

profjosed, and a model of one placed in roe Polytechnic

Exhibition, Eondiiii. The ]-rinci|dc nn '.vliidi it is pro-

posed to act is this :— if ii given quantity ut air be confuRd

In a tube, end be siil>ji e;ed to ])re«5urc at one end, that

ptessnre will foon \h- telt at the other, hnwever distant it

maybe. Cun-eqneiitly a tube of air is jtroposed to be
Hifcd, ut one eml of w hich is a kind of collapsing bag, or

reservoir. If various weights, numbered, for instance,

from one to ten, be placed on this bag, they will cause

various degrees of pressure, which will be felt at the other

end of the tube, and may be there made to act upon the

index of a dial-plate, that the extent of the movement
of the index shall denote the particular sign intended to

be convc)Lil.

About Pe^ M«rs ago Mr. Yallantt pn^posed the

employment of aVtream of water ns a medium fijr lde>
grapiiic Luiiiiiiuiiic iiiL'a , and within two or three ycuia
plan somewhat fimilar has been partially acted on by
Vlr. Wliisliaw. The principle employed is,—tbe wcU-
knowQ tendencf of watir to assume a common level. If

water be contained in several channels communicating
with each other, the n<r/irc of the water will be at an

equal height in all. Tlic
)
roposal is therefore to have

a pipe laid from stati" i; to '.ation, filled with water, and

terniinated at each end by an upright pipe, ]>artial1y

filled with water. If a small quantity, say one cubic

ttir li. ot w.i'er, be poured in at one end, it will act oti

the whole length of water in the tube, and the water at

b(Hh stations will tioon be a little higher than it was
before : by drawing oif a little water at one station, an
opposite etTcct will result. At each station-pipe a small

tlo;ii HKiy swim on the surface of the water, and act on an
,

nidex hand, as is done in some forms of the barometer.

This is the theory of the hydraulic telHiaph; but the

difficulties that might occur in ita extenSve applicstion

we cannot discuss here.

The 1 11 t kind of tLlcgra])h* to which we have to allude

is perhaps the most important, and is certainly the most
bemtiftn, binseientific point of view,of all yet proposed:
we mean those worked by electrical ngcncy. Althon^h
this is, for any uM-ful purpose, (piitea recent coiiiriviinc'

,

yet the idea of cmjdoying common ek-elricity as a tele-

graphic ageut occurrctl'long ago. Arthur Yonug, in his
* Travels m France,' published than fifty years tga,

afler speaking of a M. I/omond, says :
—" In electricity

he has made a remarkable discoveiv. You write two or

three words on a paper : he takes it with him into a room,
and turns a machiue enclosed in a cylindrical ca«e, at

the top ofwWch is on deetroro^, a emsn fine pith hall.

A w ire connects with \ simil:ir cylinder and electrometer
in a distJint apartnunt; and his wile, by remarking tlie

corri-^pondent motions of the pith balls, writes down the

words they indicate, from which it appears he has formed
nn alphaM of motions."

But it is in our own day that thepUw has In^en suc-
cessfully adopted of applying electrwity to telegraphic i

jwrposes, and in the very convenient form of ^Ivanie
eloetrici^. The connected sciences of eleetoicity, gal- 1

vanism, and magnetism are so intricate to thosewho have
|

not carefully Mudied them, that wc cannot hope to convey
much information thereon in our present narrow limits ; ;

but by attending to the following three remarlta, the
reader will obtain some idea of the moving-power in an '

electrical telegraph:—1. If a piece of cop)>erand a piei^c

of zinc be partially immersed in dilute snlpbnric acid,
a chemical action takes place j but this action is not

•
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[This figure n!uslr«t«« the prindp/e of the {mdudioii of a f^al.

ranic current in ilt umpleftt form. Two plalM>th« m« of cop[>er

and the otb«rof >inc, C, Z.dip into dilute sri<l. If wiim eaoiiect

the <(ry endsof the tnro p'.at«s, b currttut ip esioted io Um dinction
of the uisvs ud will be coatinuoua, whether the length of the
wixm be nwiavrcd by laclire or bf miles.]

made «ndent, nnlew the upper or dry edges of the tnetals

arc connected by means of metallic wires. Directlv this

cunnection take* place, a current of the ckx:tric fluid,

whatever this fluid may be, tlows entirely through tl>c

wirei, from pUte to plate, in a continued circuit, however
long the wire ma; be. S. A magnet n a piece of tted
which, either by naturnl or nrtHirial means, has ncquireil

this property—that it' it be poised delicately on its centre,

k will po^ nearly north and aouth. 21. If the copper.

[Hiu figure illuitnites the production of motion inamai^net hy

the panagv uf an electricnl enmnt benoath it. The tnsi^et, N S,

is poiied on a pivot. A ((alvanie cuncot in pamiing through u

\iice in the direction pa, and, by its influonu. forces the niaj^nut

to assume a new direction N'S', by which a noviug-puwct is at'

taiwtd, capable of being applied in tti.my ways.]

sige^tnd add he in action in the way wc have dc£cribe<l,

nnd which is called a gateanie battery, and if a magnet

be poised at any distnucc fnun it, !be followiii;: remark-

able effect may be mailc to t-iihue :—citusc u |jortion of

the win in its course from plate to plulc to imts tither

over or under the masnet; the magnet will, through an

unexplained action of the deotricity passinE through the

wire,beniade to point eaat end weat UMtead of north and

•outh.

These three truth?, varied and extended in their ap-

plication, are the foundation of the electrical telegraph.

Tiic simple principle by which this may he effected, wc

•will thus explain:—suppose a person in Lou Ion wii-h

to convey a signal, that will be represented l)y tltu letter

(A), to another person at Harrow, eleven miles distant.

If hp c'.u l.iv down ii copiicr wire from I/iindon to Harrow

(wiuch ovir railroiids now enable ns to do) and back

again, he can make that wire ]wvt of a galvanic circle.

At London thae would be a anuill galvauic battery, and

at Hitrrow n maprnet, at a small distance round wMeh the
wire turns or coils itself. On <x>nnectitig the wire with
the plates in the battery, a current of electricity flows

•loqg on$ trire to Harrow, tound the nuignet, and buck
again to London ;

and, in so doing, fttmr the magnet
partially round. Now there ni;iy be manv coiUrivnuces

by which the magnet should net as a lever, and, in its

motion, open or shut u little door, or bring into view a
piece of paper on which the letter A had been pre-

viously written
; by which means the mcnnin? represented

}iy the symbol A would be eonvcvril fiuiii London to

linrrow. As to the rapidity with which the circuit is

made, we may remark, that Profewor Wheatctone, from
fouie delicate experiments made in 1834, is of opinion

that electricity moves not frss than 280,000 miles per

second, a rapidity greater than that of light.

We have only made the supposition of one symbol ur
sign being conveyed from place to place. Ifwe wish to

convey as many >.igns as there nrc letters in the alphabet,

we should have twenty-six wires extending from the gal-

vanic battery to die diaU^ itatian, wtee tiiey would
coil round twentynxmagneii; and these magneta would
exhibit, by tome meduaical contiivanoe, twentyaix
different letten, any one of whidi could be acted on
separately.

We have thus brie6y shown how electro-magnedsnt

mi^hf be made a telegraphic agent ; and we have now to

hiiy that such a plnn has been acted on in many different

foini?^ M use, in America; Gauss, Weber, and Stcinhcil,

in Germany; Alexander, Daw, and Wheatstonc, in

England—have all constructed electro-ma^etic tele-

pr;>pbs, ilitlVring in their details, but resembling in their

main princiijles wliut we have ju t de^^oribcd.

Dr. Steiiihci!, in 1837, erected a telegraph at Munich,
of whi< h the following was the arrangement :—the gal-

vanic iippjiratus waa placed at the Royal Academy, «ai
a copper w ire extended from thence to the Royal Obser-

vatory at Bogcnhausen, and back, a distance of 32,50G
feet The wire was stretched acrosa tfie steeples of the

city, and, at intermediate points, was supported by poles

forty or fifty feet high, the greatest distance between the

tuiijiuit- being about thirteen hundred feet. -\ second

coiiducting-wiie extoiuled from the Royal Academy to

Steinhcil's house in Lerchcii&trasse, and the length there

and back was feet. The electricity was set in mo*
tion by one of the benutiful electro-magnetic mnehinea
which hnvv hn n invented within a few yc;ir^ : all we c va

say of them here is, that they afford a more ready nioilc

of effecting that which might l>e efTccted by the simple

galvanic battery wc dcbcrihed above. The electricity, iu

I'a^Mng ihruugli the eojipcr wire, turned or deflected ti

MKij^nct; but the raafriiel, in to turuinaj, did not exhibit a
sign or letter prcviou.«ly written, but actually recorded ita

own mofement, by imprinting on a piece of paper a
series of dots, with eoiuc ink contained in a little cell at

the end ofthe magnet. The paper passed slowly in front

of the magnet, so that the closeness of the dots indicated

the npidity of the change of motion in the magn^ and
was tnus made the means of conveying preconoeited

In n telegraph coiutructed by Mr. Alexander there

were thirty wires acting on thirty magnets, about four

inches long Kich. ThcfC magnets, when they were mode
to move, brought into view thirty small inscriptions, con-

sisting of the tweiity-six letter;', and the eointna, colon,

&C. At the other end of the arrangement was a key-

board, something Hke thai of a piano-forte, containing

thirty keys. On pressing down one of tbc^e keys (which

were marked wuh the same symbols as those at the mag-

nct-end of the machine, and each of which was joined to

ita own particular wire), the wire to which it was attached

was brought into connection with a galvanic battery placed

under the key-board. The electririty thus excited flowed

lUrougU the wire connected Tviih tiiat key, acted on the

i^ y uu-cd by Google
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nittgiiei at the other piiJ, l>rou;jht into view tlir dewred

B>inbul, and returned by anollirr wirr to llie liiitti ry. If

the letter A for inaUnce were required, the key A would

be itreaied down, the wire A woukl beoome • dwnnel
for thp electricity, and the inscription A would iic

reiitlcrcd vi«i))1e by tiie motion of the magnet, it mmi
be borne in mind that the telegraphic power of such «n

mngemeDt as this depends oo tbe fnct, tbet however

lon^ the wires roay be, whether yards or milei, Ae elec-

tricity will How titmudi them alnuMt inataiitaiieoiul;, in

order to complete the circuit.

The great object to be attained in euch an eiTBllgeincnt

is to reduce the number of wires without IcMeaing the

nnmber of symbolt or signs, snd this hss been done to a

VI I V iitipDilntit I'Xtent by improved modrs nf i.rr.ingement.

lu Ak*.\Hndcr*8 telegraph, one n-lnrn wire was ninde to

»erve for all tbe thirty symbols ; and it has been stiggestcd

that the thirty wiresmight bereduoed to Hfleen, by making
each tnngnet act on two symbols. In Mr. Davy's tele-

grnph six vvirc^ iirc mailt' to |iri>dure a vrrv hu<:v i,nmbcr

of signs, and arc alsu snadc to liiig h hltlc beii, three

strokes l>eing intended to draw attention, two strokes

implying the end of a sentence, and one the end of n

word.

But by fur tbe \uosl impoTtiuit liibnurs bestowed on

this subject are tiwse of Professor Wheutstone, who, in

conjunction with Mr. Cooke^ has made a large niunl>cr

of expenmenta, has^ taken out aereral patenta for succes-

Mire improvements in the machinery, and has sormoonted
inu:At 01 the ohstncle? incident to sutli tlf licatc scientific

cpcralioDs. The construction of railways offers great

racilitiea for laying down a length of wire out of reach of

harm ; and in Ifv^O a telegraphic sytem was established

from London to Drayton, on the Great Western Railway,

as well fur a trial of the apparatus, as for certain pro-

spective advantnges to tlic Company, should the attrrvi] *.

•IMOeed. The nature of this telegraph—uccurdaig to tlit

evidenee girai to parltament, and oontaiaed in the Fifth

Report of the Fariiamentan CSnnmittie on Railways,

pidilir^hed towaida the aid of the last iMiikin^is hrietly

as follows :

—

An iron tube, laid along near the ground, omtiiins n

bundle or rope of five or six wires, each insulated from

the others by a coating of cotton and India rubber, and
tlic \\\h)\c coaled in ii ^^imilar manner. Tliesc wirt^ scr\'.-

to convey twenty or tiiirty siguab, by a most ingenious

ammgement of magneta, which may he niustiaCed thus

:

Hill \k ^iV m
??vippo~c (1) lluit five Miiiill magnctH he rnngrd verti-

cally side by side, and each turniiii? on a central axis : il

(2) the aeoood and fifth be roadr to ( onvergc upwards, a

certain letter would be indicated; if (3) the first and

fifth converge downwards, anodier letteror symbol would

be « \iirc>^scd : if (1) the second and fourth converge up-

wards, a third yvmbol is given ; and so on, two of tlic

five wins bring made to converge either upwards or

downwards. Now it is easy to see that a great number

of symbols may be thus expressed by the use of five

wires acting on as many magnets ; the magnets being

made to partially rotate by an electric current passing

through coils of wire behind them. The symbol expressed

will depend on which wire conveys tbe electric agent, and

which returns it to complete the circuit. The penon who
is to send the conmiuiiicatii>;i lias a b^innU niucliinc before

him connected wuh the battery, and provided with ten

keys or plugs, by the pressure of which the electric cur-

rent is communicated to the wires,—two keys to each

wire. He selects those two wires which will give the re-

quisite syiiibol, and iireases down one of tb*^ two kry-^

comiectcd with each of tbem : the electric current then

pusses along one wire, rcturos by tlie other, and tura^ lite

two magtiets at the remote end of the line. As there are

two keys to each wire, and two wires employed for each
symbol, two of the keys will make the same two mag*
nets Converge fij/uards, and the other two Hrnrrtimrdf.

At cbch end ut the line ure machines botii to communi-
cate and to indicate, that is, to transmit and to receive

intelligence i and in order to call the attention of tbe

telegraph officer at tbe remote atatioii, a separate wire is

omplovrd to rini:; a 1)c1!, by fransrniltiiig an electric cur-

rent to tt biitull magnetic anaugemeut comttcuU w iih a

bell at the remote end. Ou hearing the bell, the officer

looks at a sort of dial or indicator connected with the

magnets, and obserrea the aymbota aa cammnnicated one

by one, and v.hu:h may suoceed each Other at the rate af

thirty in a minute.

Such were the chief points aa detailed to the Commit*
tee, with respect to the thirteen miles of wirea oi^mdly
laid down from London to Drayton, and illustratiTe of die

general nature of the operation. Bnt Professor Wheat-
ftone baa been actively engaged in improving ever^- part

of the apparatus ; since the trial on the limited hue of

railway was rather to tesl the power of the telq^raph than

for immediate commercial aditty. In sticcesnve im-

provements", scriire<l tiy jmtcnt, but not yet introduced on

the railway, Mr. Wheatstone has reduced the number of

the wire«, simplified both the mode of communicating

and that of indicating on a dial the symbol communi-
cated, provided the means for introducing fixed tele-

graphs at intfrmrili.itc ^tatiun?, and portable telegraphs at

mterval of a quarter of a mile, 6iC. These e.iperiments

have been and are now being carried on along the

line of the Crrat Western Railway ; and it is ex-

trenielv probable that by the lime this great under-

taking is coin[)lcted, the telegraphic arrangements will

have arrived at a degree of simpliiication and com-

])letene88 fully equal to all that has been anticipateil

fVutn them. This qnr ti t nf much larger importance

than lUi mere connection with railway*. Whoever con-

siders how important an clement time is in all the rela-

tions of society, will easily see the advantage of commu-
nicating intelligence imtantl from one end of the king-

dom to the ( 1, r a fent which wc regard ns within tlie

bounds of probability. Already attention is being di-

rected to the employment of the electrical telegraph—

not only for railway purposes, but for government com-
mumcations, and also for the eonveyance of such private

commerrial rnes!'a'„'c.s ns mnv be comprised in a few

words ; and a giKjd deal at the evidence given before the

Parliamentary Coniinittcc had relation to this subject.

We have profi»Bed to give merely a summary of the

various modes of communication by telegraph, without

entering into tho^^c minute details which require !rr,:-i -

ci.cd description to be well understood. The reader w.ii

probably see reason to hdieve that the time is not very

far distant when electrical telegfapha will supersede all

others, and dtstaat towns will cnmmuniMte with n t^eed

literally and truly that of lightning.

Spread of British Afaiinf.trtitrfs.—I may note a remark-

able fact, to show bow much we and the Afghans are mu-

tually interested in making tbe Indus a elic-ap channel of

trade. Syud Keramut All. in got from merchants
j

with whom be was intimate samplt^of all the manu&ctwsd i

" Ruasiaa goods" imported tn'd fiukbam. and which w«r«

then aalliiv al tha usual good profit in the Cabul bazaar.

I Utaly gave a set of thaao to a gontlsmao ioteraated in oar

trade with the East, when he aseertainad rroca an mrpe* .

ricnced merrhant, to wlu m they were forwarded, that mgw [

than two-thirds of thum. were of Glasgow and Manchester
j

niake.— Conoily's India.

%• TteOnMOTDM SoeiHy fur i).* HUT iiiwi at VtM ItatlRMatliM
&9, l.incvl-ri laa Field*.

LOtiVOS: Lil VUI.r.S KMijHT .V 00. V*. LCIX3ATB STREKT.
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Tub glory of the tummer has now pasned away, and
winter, with its train of rains, fogs, storms, frosts, and
snows, will soon overtiike us. During the present month,
however, the meadows and pastures continue to wear a

modest though not a vivid green : and notwithstanding

ihc leaves on the trees are hpconung scared and Bhrivcllcd,

while those that arc the tendercst ond most susceptihlc ot

cold are often by the middle of the month seen Hickeriug

from the hnmches they adorned and beauiified during
their brief Kunimer, still the hedge-rows ond the groves

do not present the absolute sterility of winter nakedness,

for that is rarely brought to pass until tlic blasts of No-
vember have scattered the remnants of the past season.

By the l>cginning of the month, however, we frequently

find the woods and groves assuming all the varieties of

tints that nature's pencil alone can impart.

" But nee, the fading; manyMToloiired wootli,

.Shaile ilecpcoing over khaiie, th« country round
Imbrona ; a cruwded umbrage, dunk and dun.
Of every hue, from wan declining grevn
To sooty dark."*

During the early part of the present month, or some-
times during the latter part of September, the martins

and swallows that have raised their broods—probably

* Thomson's ' S«asons '

Vol. IX.

two, and nomctimes more, under the eaves of our own
dwellings, or upon the beams and rafters and inner walla

of our barns and outbuildings—l)Cgin to assemble in

numerous (locks, evidently preparing for their departure :

the gathering of the swalinwa is an epoch in the

seasons in every part of the country. Other summer
birds take their departure with less parade and prepara-

tion, and the common opinion (hat the swallows are

bound for some far off country, serves to increase the

interest connected with their disappearance. The few

birds that repair to our shores as the winter approaches

create but little interest compared with those that come
to spend their summers here ; though to the sportsman

a numerous arrival of woodcocks is a matter of peculiar

satisfaction, and the youthful gunner hails with delight

the appearance of large flocks of fieldfares, which, quitting

the colder regions of Norway, come to pass the winter

amongst us, probably finding a more plentiful supply of

wild perries and other food than in their native Nor-
wegian wilds. It is commonly said that when the haw-

thorn hedges are loaded with haws, that wc may look for

numerous flocks of fieldfiircs. There is another old super-

stitious prediction respecting these said haws, to the

effect that " many haws betoken many snows," or, in

other words, a severe winter.

3 I uizuu by Google
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Since aatumn is the season when the ordinary round of

hxmag buaioess nwv be said to {Bonuneiice anew, and

when the poaMarion of lands is commonly changing;, this

appears a fitting opportunity for offering a few remarks

upon the subject ut rciiiiiig uud ttocking farms in ffeneral

;

for although the rent of a farm may not be too high, a

waot of anmtion to tliis latter poiticular may very oftea

Bceount for the want of snoeesB in faming. We fre«

qui ntly sec indications of a strong (!i^irp in the fanning

cunimuaky to undertake larger farms than prudence

Would allow, or than a limited capital could possibly stock

and cultivate properlj ; by wbicb nieana the j^uliea thus

ueHnff not only find themselves embarmsed in their dr-
cum«taiirps, lining not only linulilc punctually to meet

their eugagcniciiiii, but under the Uisiigreeable necessity

ofneglecting something or other which they know requires

immediate attention in older to obtain tberefrom any ulti-

mate gain or advantage. To be aware of this cannot fiiil

at fill limestobc IjotK irksonic tinil annoying; and the hdttt

the farmer understaude the management of hin crops, &c.,

the greater will be his mortification to see his lands ue-

gleeied kx the want of sufficient capital to enabi« him to

cultivate them properly. Moreover, we have iometimes

known it hiippen tliiit a farmer, in coii-diueiice of a want

of capitiil to eoablc him to manage his arluirs properly

and judicioiialy, has undeservedly acquired the reputation

of a bad manager, whidi ever after haa stuck to him,

when, had Iw posscMod the meant, not any of hn neigh-

bours would bare cultivated their fnrma better or rooru

judiciously, nor have sustHined n fitircr repuuition among
the best class o^ fiirq^ers.

The disadvantagca of ragagios in a larger (arming
traainesB than a person's means win warrant,!* certdn tp

invtilve him wIkj ^\ot^ so in a nuuicruU" tr;iiii of difficul-

ties, and to reduce his profits upon all the produce which

he may hatreki dkpote of. If his capital will not allow

him to purduse sufficient stock of the proper kind and
quality, it cannot but be clearly apparent that his profits

upon this particular head will l)e gmallcr tliun they other-

wise might hare been. And as refl ects lus crops, eitiicr

the requisite amount of labour aiul expense wiH not be

bestowed upon them, or else not in due season ; so that

under ordinary circumstances it would be absurd in him
to \o:tk tor as good crops usilniseoii the adj<iiiKiig liinns

where iiinpk iiiciiiis hud been enjoyed of bestowing all

nece^^sary care and expense upon them. Tlieu, asvtgards
markets, the needy fiiriner is ercr obliged to have recourse

to his stock or his stack-yard to meet both the direct and
incidentiil e.xpensea that ni.-iv euine ;ii^ainst hini and his

establish menl, whereby he has not an opportunity of

regulating his sales by the rise or full in the market
prices, for he must sell, however low the markets may be,

111 order to meet the ordiiiar\ payments that are continu-

ally Coining ugiini'^t a fanner lor doine>^tic supplies, wages,

taxes, rent, tithes, &c How diflcrcntly oil' is the farmer

who has got ft little surplus capital in the comer of his

chest, or in some secure institution wliere lie can at any

tmic coTnin.Tiid it, should aa ativanUgeous ontlav warrant

its uive-uncnt. iie.-ides, should au iini.ivourahle season

take place, or a great depression of prices in agricultural

produetionB ooeur, he will th«i be able to reserve his stodc

nnd crops instead nf dispoMHi^ nf them at n great di$ftd-

vantuge, ids !^rnall reserved IuikI or capital l)e»)g jsufljciCHt

to meet ali immc.liaie demamLs.

We frequently hear it asaert«d tliat ootbiog is to be
made upon small lanna ; hut this ire consiaer a rather

vaia and vague aaeertion : for it seems to involve n prin-

ciple which has been the ruin of thousands. It nui to

be expected that wealthy practical farmers should be con-

tented to ait down 00 small farms where b^rge ones are to

be had, provided their intention is to malw Arming a
business ; but we must insist upon the soundness of our
general principle—that where parties arc possessed of but
•mail capital (nfeouvae we oiMtt in the farming line) they

I

luid much better rrfrain from involving them?elrc8 in s

maze of difficalties by entering into engagements that

would require a much greater amount of capital l3iaii

ihev can command, and which in a very few year*

mi^ht reasonably be expected to end in the landlurd'a

taking posBcssion of the stock, crops, &c., in order to

secure the rents that would have beoome due to him : and

whatever opprobrium they may eooedve attached to the

term ' Hmall farmers,' they had infinitely hr*? r ubmit to

it with a becoming grace, than, by giving way to a fauUt>ii

ainbitiOQ,lQae all they ever possessol, and end with having

their namea enrolled in the list of common labourers, and
probably close tiKtr career in the parish poarhoaae.

Notwithstanding farm-proJucc realises good prices at

present, farmers pos6e*i»ed of fcniall capital, Uke pt rb.ins of

small capital in the trading community, ought not to

expect to do much more than earn a merj( Uvelihood;

although superior management, attended w^ a train of

unusually fortunate circumstances, will occasionally enable

a small farmer ultimately to become a Urger ouc la

icfbenee to the proper management of fiona in aeoenl,

an moDyoMOi vntc'i ^ evidently a pemn m expe-

rience, raafees the following very judlebus Temwles:—
" The bad success of great numbers of farmers is owing

tu their not })4viqg sufficient capital to begin with, which
inevitdUy Inrolvies them in ditljcuUies, and reduces tlicir

profits upon every article of produce. Their fimna aie

understocked ; thpy necessarily sell at a disadvantage,

their fields are scarcely half cultivated, and in a short

iM^ries of years, unle&s some lucky liit seta them up, tbey

become ajijecdy poor, in spite of all ponijijle induatiy,

judgment, and apulication : even a low and ewqrxatwdi
seldom remedy the want of money at setting out."

Next to the want of capital in farming in order fa

ensure success, is the want of judgmcut j and where this

is the case, we usually toi either too much or too Iktle

itoc)( upon the farm, and the kind and quality of it not it

all proportioned to the nature and extent of the prO'

ductiona of the toil. One would suppose tliat it required

no great deal of extierience to be aware of tiie fact, that

ten milch-oowi, well fed and properly attended to, will

yield a greater profit than twelve or even fourteen that

are ill ^d and otherwise neglected. And aa the writer

above quoted justly remarks—" It would 1hi more to the

farmer's advantage were lie always to remember that

three beasts of any kind, sheep, oxen, or cows, welt fed,

pay better than f^iur would without the proper supply of

food." But too little stock, as well as too much, may be

kejit, and either extreme is equally wrong. It is not,

however, altt^ether in the improper manner of stocking a

farm that the want of judgment is apparent, since the

nature nnd amount of agricultural implements necessary

to carry on llie various processes of nu&baudry Ujxin a

farm of a ceruiin extent should be clearly comprciiended

by the practical farmer; for where Uiere are many more
implements and nteosib than are really nocessar)-, it is

ten to one that those not in use will not have proper care

taken of llicjii. Besides, capital thus invested would he

uselessly sunk. On the other hand, a deficiency of thL>^e

things most commonly employed about a farm is a con-

tinual ineoDvenienee^ and often causes a great sacrifice

and waste of time. liut the skilful farmer will take

Tusser's advice, and employ " i'hnft'a odicers," aud
thevAy ensnw h» oompkM auoaeH>-*

" Alalce money thy dnid)^, for to follow thy work,
Make wU<lom comptrollrr, snd order tby ctetk}

Provitioii ester, and skill la be cook,

Mak* stKward of «ll, pen, iak» and Ihj book."*

If implicit credit Is to he attached to tite leeofrde of
olden time?, s\'^ connected with practir d ngricu'turc, thrre

seems but little doubt that those who might tlien be con«
sidered the better claaa of &rmera were ajecustonNd to

• < Good BasliaipiliT 1*siobs.
'
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ov tbieurvinler gntiu* thtt is, tlidi wlieat and their rye, a

lew wfdn nrKer in tbe letiBon tW h tt prewnt ap-

proved of; for inimcdinvly nii tlie crops beine cleared

away, the ground was forthwith prepared for tne rccep-

tioo of •notiwr crop ; and as early as practicable the

ced WM agdo comiDitted to die Mil; bo that ia tbe

more favourable distriets wed-time was moatty over hf
the end of Scptcmbor. Ii> Tn-Bor's time early sowing
was generally practised ; and in his * S^embet'a Uus-
bandry ' be itroiigly wge^ '

** Tbrakh intd, oiul to fanning Brptamber dolh cry,

G«t plough tu the field, audiM lowing of rye."

<* flMrtioMllrttgr white wh«at, torn mfaOt dari;,

Ii«t laidnm hn U>nm\thf, M Mil BBva liar IiWt

:

let tye be pwtaiMr of Itichaehnai iptiae.

T» bear «ot Iho harductt that winter dutb bri nff
."

In tlMae daya, however, the general practice of ( ul-

tivating tbe vanooa eorta of soils differed ao greatly from
the jweaent, that it would be difficult to arnTc at any
Bolid basis U(wn wliicli it iiDglit be siifi- to fouwd ii direct

opinion aa to what degree liie custom uf early row-
ing waa iu itself radically bsd •, for it shouM be borne
ill mind that a couple of centuries ago there were no large

tracts devoted to those enriching and ameliorating crop9
-—turnips and potatoes, beMdfs winous oiIht sort:* of

green crops i aor waa tbe aystem of ruifting artificial

graaaea, whidi baa done so mueh u the way ofbeoefiting
ngricnlttue, known or practised to any extent in the very

btast iarmed districts. Neither at the period referred to

were manurea so easily prociaed, or their nature and pr<;-

pertiea lo wall imdentood, nor were they m gencnlly
cotnidered beneficial, so that by far the greater poition of

what ue cull wititer grain (from its ntcu])!, ing the ground

during the witklcr M;ason) was sown upon ground that

had been summer fallowed but not inanured, or upon
atubblca tbat were not a« overrun wiib graaa and weeda of

Tariona deieriptlona aa utterly to preclnde every chance of

another poor crop of corn of tlmt d(scri|)tii>ii ; f jr in tliocc

daya there were only imperfeci lult^ imd rcguUitiuas about

certMB cn)|ia aucceeding or not succecilinu' ciu h other; tu

tiuit when onoe a piece of ground had been broken up and
sowed with com,«io long as it continued to yield sufficient

to discb;i-L(' tl.e moderate coj^t iit wliicli it was cultivated,

GO long waa it subjected to tins n>ii»erab1c practice of

cropping. Some penaina, however, seem to have adopted

the ancient Roman process of burning tbe stubbles for

llic Ivvo-fold purpose ot dcslroyiug the weeds uud purtially

manuring and ameliorating the soil, though the amount
of aabea oouid have been but trifling. It should be

borae in mind also, when comparing the ancient with tlie

modem system of the management of lands gt ntrLilly, tbii

in the ages that are past there were none uf ihubc vuriuus

improved implementa for destroying weeds and cleansing

land that we now find in general nse, as well aa the most
perfect and auitable toola of every description. Formerly
the ploti :1 = v.pre of tlie rudest nnd most iniperfcct con-

structiuii, wiaiu the best ul the liiurosvo were iho&c of a

Iriai^lar shape, conatructed of the fork of some tree

;

tbe number of tinea or teeth, which for the xooat ^rt
were only wooden ones, seldom exceeded seven, one being
placed at the iiitcrstctiijii uf tiic two fidus, nnd tbe re-

maining six equally divided—that is, three distributed on

each side. Soda wera the Unplaneat* employed in put-

ting in the corn crops ; and as manure was but rarely

bestowed upon them, it need nut be a matter of surprise

that they usiially were both very precarious and uncer-

tain, and their very best crops were far inferior to those

of ttie preaoDt day.

A very considcrnble portion of the cultivated soils, how-
ever, in tliose early days cuuaialed of commuu or uiiin-

clused lands, subject to peculiar local r^ulations rcapcct-

iiu; the eatagn or paturage of cattle^ aheep, itc^ over

«udk» tauBl inditttliially poBseMed no coiidol; lo that

it would often happen thtit theciOMftoaU bo opoaed to
depredadom and anooyaneea wMeh farmcn now are not
forced to suTimit to ; for although we occasionally find

practical agnculturista adopting the system of pasturing

down their crops of young wheats that may have become
what they consider too forward and lujiuriant, yet this is

done with peculiar care «nd attention, and not left to

cbiinec, or to the caprice of otbcro. Tbere is no douljt

but crops will toraetimes be improved by being thus pas-
tured down ; for it has, amoi^ other eflbna, that of
making the plants ' stool ' or ppread, and throw ont more
stalks, or bearina; stniw, than would huve been the case
b;irl not this ])lati been reM)rted to. One of the greatest

objections to early sowing has ever been the advantage it

gives to certain weetU of maldnf conwdcwbte progress,

and getting firmly rooted in the ground before winter sets

in ; for the whctit plants, if the heaeou hnpj)ens to be

severe, are mostly cut down to the ground, wlnle the

weeda continue to reaiat tbe frost, and so get a start when
the milder weather in the spring comes on, that they
could not have done if the grain had been put into the

ground a few weeks later. Owing, ituwever, lo the im-
proved system of farming, the crops of winter grain ere

now oompantivdy little iniieated with weeda; aitboogh
tbere are nere and there {ndividvala still to be met with
who suffer all forls of wcrd« to infest their crops, not

only to their own lorn and disadvantage, but fretjuently

to the injury of their neighbours, since many weeds dis-

seminate their light aeeda over the idlioining fidda and
farms.

We are, however, by no means tbe advocates of late

showing ; and we have remarked elsewhere, that a week or

two earlier or later is often a matter of little moment ; for

when lliC weather is favourable for sowing, and the soil

in a sudieicntlv forward state of preparation for the re-

{'eption of tlie seed, we would strongly recommend tlie

husbandman not to let pasa ao favourable an opportunity,

though the period abonld be somewhat earber than be
ftillv ujiprovps of. Or were the case reversed, we
should rec'iiinnciid a little lunger deluy than otherwise

might setm desindilc, in preference to putting in the

seed before tbe ground be thoroughly prepared to receive

it, or while, mm previooa rains, it ia in too wet n
condition.

" \Tho so'Vfth (uo I.itew.irrl, hath n'lridin i^nod Mcdj
Who ittwtlh tcM) soun. litlte tit;tt(-r s;MfSdi

Apt tim« uu'l lh« *es»oe m (iivcnx^ tu hie.

Let ai«r and layer help practice and wit."*

It is not n little remarkable that for a considerable

period at'tcr the introduction of sundry improvements in

the practice of turming, tbe early towing of winter grain

was in most r4tses insisted upon ; whereas it became tha

custom to sow tbe spring crops Utter than had heretofore

been tbe gpTicrul prHctite. But as the cultivation of

grceu crouij began to be mure atttndetl to, ami the soils,

through them and other improved modes of cultivation,

became in a much better oondition, ezperienoe soon con-

vinced tbe nnpr^ndiced pnctieal fanner that it was quite

possible to have his winter grnin in the ground ut too

cHrly a period, and ouusequeiuiy too far advanced when
winter came on ; for be found, that Upon fertile aotla, er
tboae artificially imide ao, earlynown crapa wm by ao
metna calenlated to ensure abundant retnma when tbe

produce came to be gathered into the granary. While
with respect to spring grain it was ascertained titat, in

most instances, tbe kte-aown crops were the most deflcient

in yield. A change, consequently, has gradually bean
brought abont of something Uke a month as r^ards the

putting in of the winter grain, and, uiuier certain cir-

cumstances, of a considerably longer period ; but no
• Tasier, *]faKh''a flmbanilry.' Upon ihs abovs qaotatiaa, «•

fosuiai by Jbyir^ whalavsr dqeada an aijl» cuHoNk and iia
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etieainitiDcai tbould be aUowed to iaterfere beyond

nodenle «nd icuoMble linitt; lor alllioiigb «Qoee8s

iTifiy occMJonally attend extremes in sowing aud

plotting, every preclical fanner is aware that success

on one ocoMiin » a tony oftet tgaimt hilf a teen

In onter tbit tbe binlMsidmui •bonld erer be in a

condition to i'tii1>racc the most approved season for de-

poailins; the seed iu the earth, he should never, under any

W OOBsideration, allow himself to be behind with his

mA; met ftcquent^ about thtt period of the year Uie

weather becomes to unsettled, and m much inclined to

rain, thnt it is now no season to be depended upon for

making up for opportunities that may have been perraitteU

to mm away unimprored at a much earlier and more

iettkd Muan of the year. When the aoil it ao wet at

tbe time tbe aeed h town as to render it difficult to work
it witli the rommon ngriciillUTiil ini|>1t:ment?, there are

aevcral ihiuga wlucl> opcrute ^lglun^t ils )iei«iing a good

«rop. As the surface, under sudi circumsUacc*, will

utoaUy be lea* smooth or even, the eeed in all likelihood

will be teaa equally distributed ; and wben covered by
the harrow or the plo\igh, if no otlur portion of it rot«

and becomes totally lost, that which ib putiijhcd ur Irud

into the ground bj Ibe feet of the horses or cattle is sure

to be ao. But, upon moat aoiktvoder auch circnmstancci,
kwiU be difficult matter to cover die aeed at all

as it ought fo b> , f r no plough or harrow was ever yet

iavmtcd that did not, in tcuuciuus and clayey soiU, become

clogged with earth more or less, so as partiallv to drive

lead beiiNiB it. Ssik of thia nature, alter l)eing

atnred in too wet a condition, are aure to consolidate, or

i>ake, as it is commonly called ; and nothing so nxicli

retards tt>e growth and tmpoverisbes young plaitu

as the surface of Ibe aotl becoming reduced to this

ooiiditioii» for it commonly remaiao in auch a atate until

tbe breaking up of tbe winter fnwta. Neither wben the

soil is wet can the seed by any possibility he m ccjually

covered as when the toil is to a dry and mauagcitble

ttato; and, wben tUa ia the oaae,the con»c(|uence will

continue appaiflot even until tbe time of harveat; for

during tbe whole aeaaon the planta will ezlnbit an in^
ijuRlity in their prowili, mul tbe crop will not ripcneVCtlly

and equally iis it otherwise would have duue.

It » quite true that some sorts of soil may be worked

too much, that ia, until th^ become lo finely pnlveriaed

that they do not nfford sufficient stability to the plant* as

they jjrow up; while fi very Hik 'ilib is also linble to

bake, as well a» Imid that is worked when wet ; for should

a heaw &11 of ruin take place, ^o as to make the surface

quite maootb, it ia in danger of becoming baked or con-

aolidated whnt bright sunshine succeeds. Any one that

mny have noticed the ctTect that if produced by pouring

large quantities of water u\yon dowcr-bordcrs or garden-

plots, where the soil has previously been finely pulverised,

will perfectly uodcntand the nature of this baking of the

aoH here referred to ; and akhougli it would be impossible

to avoid it altoc^cther, care should be mV ;;i m prevent it

as much fiH posMble. An implicit adherence to this

or that rule in carrying out cvery Of indeed almost any

part of practical farming to an extreme degree of nicety

cannot be altogether recommended ; but no general and
established principle should be left incomplete where it

bab been clearly and satisfactorily ascertained that, without

certain attentiona and pteeenea, the object to be attained

can hardly succeed. As connected with this subject, and
in order to illustrate some of our observations, we would
refer our reiuiers in tli- wa Bcason which occurred

last antumn ; indeed the weather was rainy during a con-

aidenble part of the summer, which greatly retorded Uie

preparation of the ground intended for winter crops ; so

that when the period approached for sowing, the rains

again *!ucc< i Jr,!, the low lands in many parts of the
|

country conuuucd so saturated or flooded. Until the end 1

I :

of the year, that it was found impracticable to get

in the seed at all with any proepeet of a crop. Thia
was looked upon as a great misfortune to the farming
community at large, and great was the perplexity iu

many instimces respecting what course it wnuld be tiie

most advantageous lor the husbandman to adopt. Some of

them were determined to have their seed in, however
unfit the soil might be for its reception ; while uihcn
submitted to have their regular system of crops partially

interrupted, unrl awaited the wa^tillcr of the waters. As
it happened, those who had exercised their patience were
the gainen in Ibe end ; for with the new year the atate cf
tlie weather presently Ivcgiiu to improve, and one month
alter uuulhcr cuntiuued retiiarkHldy fuvourHble for all

sorts of husbandry. Nevertheless, us a general prciudice

haa grown up against cultivating spring wheat, many of
the farmers duit bad intended their lands for winterwheat,
were induced to«ow barley, and thus pr ubnbly experienced

a triilini^ lotii; hut those who ventured to put iu wheat
during January and February, and, in some distrieta^

many farmers did so, tbe apring and auntmer provii^
favourable, they mostly were rewnded with very tolerable

crop-*
;
and, what mended matlcrs, their r^ular course

ot ciuppiiig s^utlercd no interruption. However, in both

cases, the harvest that is just ended has fully proved how
greatly it waa to tbeadtrantage of ihoae who waited foe a
nvourable Maien, and did not attempt to aow their ptround

while the soil was full of watt -, ^inn^ nearly all f-uch

attempts failed, us mo&t ul the ground treated lu that vvmv

had to be ploughed up in the spring at a sacrifice of the

labour and the seed beatowed upon it; while most of the

crops of spring wheat auceecdm vemaikably wcU, ao aa
ill ^oine meaMire to redeem ito cbaracter even where it

wa8 held in bad repute.

Every farmer, horticulturist, oud florist i» fully aware
that eoiid aeed is one of the moat material requiaitea

towards ensuring good crops ; for where tbe aeed ia in any
way defei tive iu quslitv, u is next to impossible that the

crop that It yields should be perlcct in both quality and
(]u;iutity, and, where grain alone ia conceimed, aboold be
•ucli aa ia calculated to give aatiafiMtian to the prodnoer,

die miller, the baker, and tbe consumer; and yet it is

no uncommon thing to find this great and leadiutr feature

of good management neglected. It may not, to be sure,

at ell times be practicable to procure die very best quality

ofaeed, where the farmer happena not to posaeaa it himself

;

although in a majority of eaaea he will oe able to accom-
plish his wishe-'. ('hiuii;e of seed is now so generally recom-
mended, tliat It would be superfluous to add anything iu its

praiae, and dangerous toutteraayllable against it ; and yet

we cannot refrain from strongly expressing it as our decided
opinion, and put it in the shayte of a question to all farmers
and other producers of *'

r i: i > ssnries of life, whether it is

not the safer plan to uick (nt least fur a tnoderaie period) to

such seed as experience has fully ]iroved to be of a superior

quality, in preference to discarding it for some fanciful

or new-fkngled sort, the virtua of which have yet to be

tested and fully proved? Those who cultuute farms of

a pretty Urge size commonly command some variety in

the nature and quality of their aoil, ao as to allow of thor
changing the same seed from one sort of soil to another

;

and where that is the case, the adoption of fueli a

plan is much safer and more patisfuctnrj- than that

of introducing some new t>pecies of gmin that may
possess a good reputation, but which might not aoooeed
upon his farm so well as be had been led to expect.

But even amongst those who are the strongest advi>cates

for the change of wed Kvsiem, some diversity <if opuiion

is apparent ; since some of tbe parties seem to consider
that the soil becomes aiek (to mdie uae of an expreiaion
of their own) of such crops as are continued to be rai^>ed

upon it for a succession of years; while others assat liui;

the falling off of the quuiititv or fpialitv in the produce
is in cooaequeoce of the crops becoming »ick of the aoal.
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However, this seems a matter scarcely worth disctusing,

fliaee if bjr » long ooDtinttiinoe of sowing tlic same kind of

seed upon t^ic same nature of soils the crops evi-

dently beiiitiif tklt-riuruieil ia quantity or (|uali»y, and
CDiistMjUL'mly lessened in v:ilui>, it matters little whctlier it

be the suit or the seed that becomes aickj since the result

in Nther case will be |n«cisdy the fame.
SiacL' tlie coiisumjiliun of whratcn bread ha>>brcomcso

'

genernl la u.lnio!>i every pnrt of ihu couiilry, ihc success oi'

the wheat crop, above all otiicrs, lias become a matter of

panniount cousideratiou with the uricultural interest.

Such being the case, mudi punt have wen taken to render

its cultivation as perfect as possible; not only as regards the

quaUty of tlic graiu, but every circuniscaiice connected

mrith the entire pWCls, from the first furrow that is turned

up in the early preparation of the soil for the ultimate re-

ception of tM crop, until the period when it has been
M'curfd at the close of the distant Larve-t. Oreat jiains

iiiid expanse are, thcrcl'urc, uAcii l>estowcd upon soils that

are naturally poor, and that are but indifferently adapted

fur the produclioa of wheat ; and when at last the ground
Kesbeen brought into a fit condition for the reception of the

seed, tliat, as previously st«led, sliould be selected with ex-

treme aire. Then the question arises rcspecLiiiK the best

mode of puttini^ in the seed, fur there are several diflfereat

plans of doing it, namely, harrowing it in, ploughing it

in, drilling it io, or dibbling it ; the last-named method,
however, beiiij? but cotnpuralivcly little jjructised, nut-

withstanding Uiat it effects a considerable saving; in the

quandtf of seed ; for, once it has to be performed by
hand, tl-e prf>ress is n te'l! nnc, and unless wheat were

unusually s'caree and dear, it is hardly probable lliat

dibbling will ever become general where the crops are on

an extensive scale. But in which waj soever the seed is

deposited in the ground, it ia necessary that it should be

of a pood quality in itself, and at the same time free from
infection or disease, as well as from the seeds of obnoxious

weeds and pliiuts, either of which might have an in-

juriiow eflfeci upon the future crop. Smut» probably, of

all othen, is the worst thing that can affect a crop of this

grain, and hence the numerous precautions that Me find

adopted to ]>rsvent it. Exp^ments almost innumerable

have been tried, from time to tiine* and altliough several

of them have fearlessly been pronounced absolute preven-

tives or antidotes, even at the present day there aces not

a])])ciir to be any general remedy. We are inclined to

believe, however, that at present tlie antidote against

amllt die most genCfally in use is that of steeping the

seed-com in lime-water, or in brine, or lye, and after-

wards duetinc; it with newly-slacked lime; the stcci)!!!}^'

has the ell'ect of reinoviiit; all licht or inipertect ^ranis,

and the effect uroduced upon the sound ones by the

application of me ingredients referred to is supposed
nut on'v tn remove nny infection or dii^casc that the

seed might previously have imbibed, hut also to invi-

gorate the growth of the plants during their progress

towards maturity, besides rendering the crop free from
Mailt at dte thne of hvrert. But experience haa fully

proved tlifit neither this nor any other treatment will, at

all times, and in all cases, prevent the ap|)earance of

nanttyttntlMNII^tllB crops are under the very best ma-
nagoMot; and Imee it ia believed that, besidea the

aeed havmg been more or leas alftcted with this dis-

temper, there are other causes which tend to produce it

;

and many of our first-rate practical farmers are of opiuion

that the nature of the seasons, as well us tlie quality of the

soil, has something to do with itMnreasing or lessening the

quantity of smuttv ears lliBt are^nd to infest crops that

have been carefully attended to ; but to what extent these

matters would atl'ect a crop of well-farmed wheat would
be exceedingly difficult to ascwtaia. However, on all

hands it is admitted that due care and attention shotild

be bestowed upon the seed ; and although the very best

Med nftj happen t» ftfl, widi aeed of an impcmet or

inferior quality it would be absurd to look for perfiMt

success.

Re-ides smut, there are other things which occnsioniilly

affect wheat-crops, among which may be reckoned blight,

mildew, and rust ; but since none of these are considered

to be so greatly dependent u^ the quality of the aeed,

but more partieularly upon circamstanoes connected with
tlie seasons, they do not appear to come under the class

of evils over which the husbandman pufr^i^&sea an imme-
diate control. Then in relation to various sorts of weeds
and plants that frequently infest the soil, even where it ia

well cultivated, it would now be unpardonable, when in-
genuity has done much in the way of providing im-
proved faniiing and Aviiuiowiug macluncs, to allow their

seeds to remain in the grain when dressed, and so be
introduced along with the seed-corn at the time of sowing
it ; and such a piece of neglect or mismanagement would
seriously injure the reputation of any practical agricul-

turist. It may be true that a careful weeding and noeiug
in the ibllowing spring might have the etfect of freeing,

in a neat measure, the crops from both the M eeds that

had been suffered to remain in the soil, as well a& huch
as had been introduced with tlic t-ecd , \et as prevention
is always better than cure, there never ought, among
good farnien, to be any neeemity for mortmg to such a
remedy.

Some diversity of opinion still exists respecting the age
wliieh various seeds ought to have attained at the time Vt
sowing or planting them, and amongst those the proper
age for seed-wheat, some persons alleging Aat the seed
ihouU invariably be new, that is, of the crop but recently

harvested ; while the majority appear to be of the opinion
that the seed which is a year old is to be prefanned. In
Tusser'a time it would appear that new aced waa eommonhr
used. But ata niudi more recent datethan that ofTusser^
writings, the farmers who were very particular in Buch
matters used to take the trouble to pick out the best aud
finestof the ears for seed ; but then, most of the corn-crops
were unequal and defective, so that many of the ears

yielded grain of a coarse, light, or inferior quality ; and
in those day« it w as a more difficult matter to separate

the best from the inferior sorts at the time of dressing it.

A practical writer of the last century makes the following

remarks upon seed-wheat, which are well worth tlie hus-
bandman's attention :— I should prefer to sow that which
Mas a year old, provided the year it was gathered ia had
been warm aud dry, to that which has been gathered in
a season somewhat inclined to rain ; tat in wet aeaaons
all the productions of the earth arc inferior, from their

not attaining a like degree of perfection, the seed not

being so well-flavoured and free from moisture, nor does
It keep so well. Partly owing to the reason here adduced
I always prefer having my seed from the crops rdaed
upon higli and dry lauds, rather than from such as are

growu uu the low flats or marshes, and having some ex*
tent of both these descriptions of ground upon my &rm|
I have, from time to tim^ availed myaelf of trying ex-
periments, in order to become iuUy oonrineed of tlw
soundncaaofthb opinion ; and I now feel quite certain

that what I have stated above will be found to be fully

borne out in the general practice of farming."

At the present day we find wheat known under such a
variety of names almost aa numerous 'as the dil^rent

districts of country in which it is cultiva: jJ
—

-.hat it would
be perfectly useless to attempt to enumerate them ; for

the very ssrae ant of grain will be found under half a
dozen different namea in the same number of local dis-

tricts of the country. Then some kinds acquire new
names by their travellinji; to foreign countries, whicli is

not a little amutius. For instance, a great number of

years ago the oM-mshioned Lammas white wheat was
introduced into our North American colonies, before the

Revolution took place and the United Stales declared

their iadependenoe. The cnltivatioa cf it, amongit aeKn'i
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other gorts, became generally extended from one part of

the country to another, frequently changing names as it

patwd from one state ur colony to an adjoining one, at

the whim or caprice of the parties thus intnxlucing it,

until many years ago it found its way into Upper Canada
under the fascinating name of the Virginia silver-strfiw ;

and, proving a useful sort of grain for the wheat-lands of

the upper province, it soon became more generally culti-

vated than any other sort ; but in the mean time the old

title was sunk, and it acquired that of the Canada flint

wheat: some twenty- years n^o a farmer introduced

it into the West of England, direct from Canada, under

its new title ; and there is little doulit hut the N>me parties

who had I>een familiar with Lammas white wheat in their

younger days, looked upon this new introduction from

Canada as an entirely new sort, probably either not

knowing better or not taking the trouble to recollect that

all the different sorts of wheat produced at present, both

in the United States and the Canada^, were originally in-

troduced from European counti-ics, and most of them
direct from Great Bntain. However, generally speaking,

our prices current recognise onl^ these two distinctions,

namely, white and red ; so that it is for the experienced

farmer to consult his own interests, and among the several

varieties of each to make a pnident selection, since there

is no manner of doubt but that some sorts are better

luited to particular soils and situations, and modes of

treatment, than other sorts would be, for they are neither

all equally hardy, prolific, nor of the same quality.

Some of the red wheats, from their hardier character

and coarser quality, will liear sowing very late in the

season, and there seems but little doubt that what is now
commonly called spring wheat is nothing more than a

hardy sort of red wheat, which has, by frequent late

Bowinga, at length become reconciled to maturing its seed

although not introduced into the ground until the early

part of the spring ; and it is a well-known fact to most

persons familiar with the cultivation of crops in general,

that the nature of most kinds of plants may be in some
measure changed by subjecting them to a different mode
of treatment to thai which they may have heretofore been

accustomed to.

We give below th© results of a careful experiment on
the relative values of several varieties of wheat, made by
John Morton, Esq. of Chester Hill, near Stroud.* The
pl'inting was performed with mathematical precision, the

seeds of each variety being planted at equal distances,

and they were the best and plumpest that could be ob-

tained. The soil was a fitoncbra»h about ten inches deep.

The results are shown in the table; but it is necessary

to remark that many experiments are necessary to arrive

at satisfactory conclusions.

Tlie proper selection of seed is indeed a matter of na-
tional imjiortance. In England and Wales alone the

wheat i)rodiiccd one year with another is estimated at

about 12,350,000 quarters, the average produce per acre

being perhaps twenty-six bushels. If this amount could
l)c raised to twenty-seven bushels by a better selection of
seed, 475,000 quarters of wheat, worth, at bOs., about

1,200,000/. yearly, would be added to the national wealth

The question of sowing grain thick or thin is far from be-

ing satisfactorily settled, each practice having its advo-

cates
;
yet a saving of half a bushel of seed per acre would

be a gain of 240,000 quarters, or 600,000/. to the country

each year. It is only by discussion and experiment that

the best practice is likely to be generally adopted. In

some parts of the country there are Clubs of practical

farmers who meet for the excellent purpose of discussing

doubtful points of agricultural science; but such institu-

tions are unfortunately rare. We recently saw a Report

of one of these clubs established at Harleston in Suffolk,

which shows their great practical value. Alluding to

the keep of farm-horses which had l)cen under discus-

sion, the Report states :
—

" Your Committee, in common
with every member of the Club, was astonishe*! to find

that, amongst a body of farmer?, all residing within four

or five miles of the place of meeting, all mmg a similar

breed of cart-horses, and cultivating a similar description

of land, such an astonishing difTcrcncc in the expcn^e of

maintaining their cart-horst^ should exist, amounting, in

authenticated statements, to upwards of 50 per cent.,

• Vol. i., page 41, of the 'Journal of the EngUth A^caltural
Socirfy.'
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whrtlicr estimatcil at per head for each cart-horse, or per

acru luf the aruUc land.'* Jlml is, on I'qr.id qiiantilie*

of laud, the horses of ope farmer cost twice iis much as

t)uwe of nnotber, vh^ber ariuug ffvm i|)e diffi^eut num-
ber of cattle or from the nunner in wluch tliey were

maintained. The Harleston Committee very jiropcrly

itttk
—" Wliot grca}£f proof could be required of the m-

eeosfty ibr discusBun) r*
The erojpo of grain, oeept in rematkabl; late teasons,

and in tntuairoiu peeuliurTy Ueak and elevated, have

usually been gii:Iicrcd iu hcftirc tlic commcnccrnent of ihc

month, but limt valuable acquiution to the agricultural

crops of tliis aiid many other countries, and which, among
the lower orders, is fttquently substituted in the place (4

bread—potatoes, is now commonly ready ; the early surta,

however, beini,' ripe ami rcaily Uit giuheriiig iu at au earlier

period. While it lasts, the potato-gathering is a very busy

veason ; and when.W tyke iWo Coawdyation the immense
quantitiea^ that are now oonrained annually, their con-

fttttnpdon is far from being limited to the supply neccs-

siiry for the human race, for during the winter &ea.-40[i,

particularly in abundant years, large quautitiea are given

to bogs and cattle. Bread-cunt is invariably arcounted

tbe grand staple commodity of the agricultural diatticta,

and with much propriety it generally may be Oonudered
as ^ueli ; hut iievcrllicless tlie potato crop comes in for

u much higher degree of consideration than at 6r8t sight

vmuU wean to be the case. Indeed if we were to take

weight against weight, and bushel against bnabel, it has
been calculated that the consumption of potatoes in the

Utjitcd Kingdom equals, if not exceeds, tlmt uf the various

sorts of grain manufactured into bread ; we do not make
the enuparison with the entire of the crop* of what is ge-

nerally understood by bread-corn, for immense quantities

of grain arc used iu distillation, brcwini:, &c., besides

what is consumed by all sorts of funn-stock and the

whole fraternity of domestic animals. This, at a cursory

view, would seem almost incredible,—for when we look

abroad among tlie farming classes of the arable districts,

we there discover that the number of acres of ground de-

voted to ihe riiitfing of this useful and nutritious vegetable

bears but a very small proportion to the quantity of land

devotod to the growing of eom ; indeed ae much so, that

the potato crops appeur to occupy cnmparntively but

quite insignificant spaces upon the gciu rnhly of ftirins.

It must be borne in mind, however, that one iicre of ground,

properly cultivated, will frequently yield three hundred
bnsnels of potatoes (sometimes much wrger quantities are

grown), while an acre of wheat that produces thirty biishela

is reckoned above an average crop. Hence it wuuld

appear, taking these quantiiies to found a calculation

Ujpou, that one acre of ground will yield as many bushels

Of potatoes as ten acres will bushela of wheat ; to that a

tf n-ncrc field anniially devuled to pntatoc?, upon a farm

of ivvu hundred acres, would yield as many bu-luls of the

former as there were likely to be bushels of the latter,

ince not more than the one-half of anv form can annually

be devoted to wheat crop8-<-4ndeed seldom more than one-

third, under the inipruvcd mix^f' of nfrncu!(iir\ H ;t I r

sides tlie potato crojis that aie aiuiually ruised in llic

arable districts, in those parts of the country devoted to

gracing, as well aa where the &nna areufa mixed charac-

ter, eropn of potatoeo are moTB or leaa eztenivelf culti-

vated ; while the cottager, who has but a few perches of

ground attached to hi* humble dwelUng, will generally

be found to have the whole or greater portion of it de-

voted to a potato crop. Moreover, in the vicinity of

towoa and pejiidooa oomaunitiee, the marlcet-^rdenen
among their general stock of vegetables raise considerable

quantities of potatoes; though, perhaps, only for the

supply of the markets during the early part of the ecuson,

for tb^
aone

eiDpt g^

r 01 ine marKew aunng inc cany pan 01 inc eciison,

eif oomnionly get a ffcond crofi of v^etable* of

other Boit from thdr earlv ijotato gnwuida; and
it would aimar that in aadJtioii to Ae eropt g^

nerally grown by the pin^Ucal fimiMiu,vaBt qqantidea «!«
produced elsewhere.

In the hrm-'cholds of our nobility and gentry, as well

aa among the upper ordera of the middle classes, there

can belittle doubt but a much larger quantity of bread
:in(I bri ad-'stufr is cou-iiincd, than tinre is of potatoes;

hut with iicarly nil grades ntnoiig t^ie lower orders, Ute
weight uf potatoea cvnauroed geusraltj eiceeda that of
bread.

rraro the large quantiuea of potatoes that arc, as we
have shown, smnctiMJCs produced on the acre, it nii-lit

seem to persons but little acquainted witii the cultivation

of crops in genera], that potatoea must be an exceediogtf

profitable one. Tb>8» by 00 meana, ia invariably the case,

for nnleaa a'conaiderabte erpenne ia ineuned in cleaning

end jireparing the soil, and In luit ing and weeding the

crops through the summer, ^ good crop nml hardly be

looked for. Besides, where manure is scarce and dear,

another oonaiderable item of expense will be incurred, fur

even when planted tipon good soil, potatoes require the

uplilication of a larger (pniii:ily ol stable tnatiure than

oilier crops do in gctiefai. There is, moreover, more or

less risk, for the potato plnitt being one of those pecu-

liarly su!>ceptible uf fraatp either a very late frost in the

latter part of spring, or an unusually early one in the

latter part of suninier, will often do a serious injury to

a crop that had looked very promising. When it is prac-

ticable, they slm\dd be gathered while the weather is dry ;

or when that is not convenient, they ought to be spread
upon the ground to dry before they are buried or en-

cl ' i-'I m heaps, or hogs, or holes, or in the deposita-

ries wticre they are usually kept, under whatever local

name they may be known; for their quaUty is partially

injured, and some few are apt to decay, when tbev arc

covered up in these holes in a wet and muddy condition.

These jdaccs of dcpo>it sihonld he made judiciously;

clean litraw—or dry fern will aui^wer equally well—aboold
be covered over them sufficiently to keep the mould that

is afterward laid thereon from finding its way among
them ; and although a sufficient quantity of earth to pre-

vent the frost from penetr itiiig to the potatoes has to ba

piled over them—and so compactly ainl judiciously as to

throw off the rains to which tne heap» will be exposed—
too deep a covering is by no means to be recommended,
for it will sometimes cause them to heat, and thereby

induce a partial fermentation which itivariablv injure* the

quahty. There is scarcely any otiier agricultural pro-

duction that variea ao greatly in price, between one part

of the country nnd another, as potatoes do ; much of

wluch is owing to the heavy nuturc of the article, and hence

the great cost of getting it to market where the means of

transport are not of the most favourable nature. In

London tl^ York reds are esteemed among the best qua-
lity of potatoc-s in the regular ju])ply brought to the

London market, where, although the price doe-* un-

doubtedly somewhat vary, few of the retailers of vegeta-

bles sell them at less than six shillings the hundred-

weight the year round ; while, in the interior of Yorkshire,

as also in some of the adjoinin.: ronntir- v.here precisely

the same sort of potatoes are cuiiiv.iu J, ihey frecjuently

may be purchased in the small market-towns fur one-

third of that sum, or even at » ktwer rate. When the

potato crop* have ben cilcared away, the ground ia

mostly in excellent condition for the reception of winter

grain, tlie sod, fur the uioat part, being peculiarly free

from grass and weeds, as well as in fertile condition.

Bv the latter pert of the mouth the turnip cropa are

uraaUy eomncneed upon, for in the generality of NMons
the meadows and pastures fall oflFso mucli about this pe-

riod, aa not to afford a competent supply of succulent

food for either milch-cows or fat stock ; so that turnips,

cabbages, or aome other aimiUr production, have (0 be re-

aorted to ibr beeata that have already beoome half or

tbne'quBrten fitt upoufheanmner'a gnwi^ which ifntf»
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lerfed at iTiis particular wnson, llie intention of tlip g^ra-

zier would be ihert:by UefcaUx]. It al»o usuttlly hap)>en«,

that about this period of the year, large quantities of

lean stock are bought in for the purpoaB ofwinter feedii^

;

and in order to improte dieir canahion befete the more
severe part of the scasnn come* on, and flin hay-starlc has

to be resorted to, the feed in the old pastures ia ihcrcforc

now beatowed upon the lean portion of the atock, while

other meanaan foand to oomplcte the nraeeiaof fattening.

Great nutnben of Scotch, Wdth, and other descriptions

of hardy cattle are purchased at the distaiit fairs at this

season ; many of which are fe<l upon straw during the

winter, and turned into the pastures to fatten on the re-

turn of spring, where the fitrmcrs find it oonvenient to do
to ; or else agmn told at the spring fain to those who oc-

ntpv huittilile lands to graze Incm upon : tlif fariiRT-; of

tbu arable districts find it advHiitiigcuits tu have tiieir

large quantities of straw converted into manure, so that

although they may make but little b^ atock which they

buy in the amnmn and tell again in the spring, yet

hy tills tnoaiis tlu v accumulate vast qjiantitie?' of manure
which are of inuncnsc value as dressings fur the various

kinds of crops.

At thia aeaaoQ of the year it again beoomea Meewarr
that the hmhandmati should see that his feneea are all

in goiiil reiwir, befuriUlie yDiiti'j; crops spring up, and ere

the seoiioa l)e far itdvanced as to make hedging and
ditching, in many situations, a more difficult matter to per-

fimu. Draining and land-ditching should now he per-

formed where the nature of the ground requires it, and
may be coiUinncil iliruui^'h llie winter reason, whenever
tiie weatlicr is of a nature to admit of out-dour labour ;

but there are few things that more particularly require

the eccaskmal picaence of the superintending eye of the

ma'4cr llian draining docs in the various rnoiles in which it

is now practised. Most sorts of labour remain for iiispectiou

when the work is finished ; but with draining the reverse

ia the case, for the moment the drain beeoaiea cloied and
filled up, it becomes impostible to ascertain whedier die

I worlc lias been properly executed or otherwise ; so that

when the panics eiaployed are not thoroughly trustworthy,

it is hl|^l]r tt^essary that their work should be inspected

as th^ pnoeed. In the early part of the month, when
the autumnal rains happen not to have eome on, the
ponds and waterrDursc-s may be ailvaiitnsreinisly cleared

out ; but lis there is always a risk of defiemng such
matters to so late period, it would be better to attend to

these things several weeks earlier in the season.

And now, when the itonus may be occasionally ex-
]iected to visit us in our yonunvbat uncertain climate,

the tiircBhing-tioor is gt>t ready, and the flails are heard
at work, for on mnny farms threshing ia looked npon as
a sort of reaervecl labour, in which persona that are em-
ploy^ constantly upon the farm may he occupied in

stormy weather, or wlicn other wmk fail?. The state of

the corn-market, however, inuterinllv ntVcrtN the threshing

season ; and among small and needy farmers their

neecasitica frequently compel them to hurry their crops

to market. But t}jf mafttteralook for a supply of Iwrlry

about this 8ea?on, f-o that it commonly liappens that

threshing comes pretty generally into operation. Not,

however, that it is »« easily performed now as at a later

period, for dry frosty wcjithcr is the most favourable for

I
the grain being easily separated fn»m the straw. Re-

I

rently-threshed straw is aUo 1 1 r i ccptablc to cattle

' than that which has been tbre^heil some lime and stowed
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PEVEREL CASTLE, DERBYSHIRE,

[Peveral Castle, Dtrb^u«.]

Tins ancient fortma overlooks one of the most beautiful

valleys of that motmtainous district of Derbyshire known
by the name of the High Peak; a district more interest-

ing for the variety of its scenery and its mineral produc-

tions, and for the wonders which nature ^eems to have

there scattered about as it were in sport, than any other

perhaps that our country can present. The immediate
approach to this valley by the road across the mountains
forms a continual descent for about two miles, and runs

necessarily in a winding direction, so steep is the declivity.

Precipices a thousand feet in height, dark and rugged,

rise perpendicularly on each side, and every here and
there directly in front, forming apparently an impassable

barrier. Through this tortuous chasm the currents of

wind appear to be ever striving, with difficulty, to find

their way, a circumstance which has given to tlie spot

the happily expressive and poetical appellation of the

Winnats, i.e. the gates or portals of the winds. At one

of the sudden turns of the road to the left, a most beauti-

ful view of the vale opens upon the eye, contrasting its

rich pastoral beauty with the wild and barren mountains

that shut it in. Its breadth from north to south is pro-

bably about two miles, and the length from east to west

betweeu five and six miles. Various streams run through

the vale, and on the north and south sides we see the

mouths of several smaller volleys opening into it. All

around are lofty eminences covered even to the very sum-
mit with fertile enclosures running one above the other.

Westward the hills assume an amphitheutrical form, and
in that direction we see the village of Costleton, close to

which, below, is the famous Peak's Hole, or Devil's

Vol. IX.

Cave, and above, on the very edge of a perpendicular jirc-

cipice, is the Castle which forms the subject of our pre-

sent paper.

From the style of the architecture, and the appearance

of herring-bone masonry in a particular part of the walls.

King, in his ' Observations on Ancient Castles,' sup{>o$es

that this Jortress was erected by the Saxons ; and Pil-

kington, in his ' History of Derbyshire,' thinks it not im-

probable that the walls of the area were built by that

people, and that the keep was added by the Normans.
It is at least " pretty certain," he adds, " that there was
some kind of fortification before the Norman conquest,

for in Domesday-book " terra castelli " is expressly men-
tioned. Whatever truth there may be in this opinion,

the foundation of the castle is now generally attributed

to William Peverel, the natural son of the Conqueror,

who, it is certain, received, among his other extensive gifts,

a grant of this estate. His family, however, did not long

retain their possessions, for a grandson of William Pcvercl,

having poisonctl Ranulph, earl of Chester, was obliged

to secure his safety by flight, leaving all his csstates to the

disposal of the king, Henry II. During the absence of

Richard I. in Palestine, the castle was placed in the

keeping of Hugh de Novant, in accordance with an

agreement concluded between Longchamp, bishop of Ely,

and John, earl of Morteyne. During the wars between

King John and the barons it fell into the hands of the

latter, but in 1215, William de Ferrers, 7th earl of

Derby, having raised troops for the king, took Peverel

Castle by assault, and was appointed its governor in re-

coropeuse. Among the various individuals who at dif-
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fcrcut times afterwards held this fortrew rany be men-
tioned Prince Edward, in the thirty-fifth year of the reign

tjf Henry II F , and his ^reat antngoiiisl Simou de Mont-
fiirt, wh<j held it in tht forty-ninth of the tame rei|;n. In

the fourth of Kdward 1., John, earl of Wartime, obtained a

free grnnt of ilio coKtiu and honour of Peka with tiic

whole furest of High Peka, to hold dnring his life in as

full and anijile a manner a* it was anciently enjoyed by

the Peverels before it cnnie by ewiheat to the crown. In

the second of Edward III. the ca>llc and furest appear to

have formed part of the marriage portion of Jonn, eister

of the king, on her ur.ion with David, prince of Scotland.

In the forty-^ixth of Kdw. III., they were given to John
uf Gaunt, and beeanic abkorhed in the duchy of Lancaster.

Aliliough, from what we hav^ etated, it appears thai the

castle hat) been taken by astii^ll, jt t:eem» dimcnU to per-

ceive how huch a result cquld have taken place hud the

l»e«ieged exhibited but « moderate siinrc of determination

and courage in the defence, 'flic cnstle Wjill* occupy
ulmust the entire summit uf the mount, and trMbout ihcise

on the cast and south sides extends n narrpw ravine, in

Mtme parts two hundred feet deep ; on the wpst the preci-

pice has a perpendicular fall of about twp hundred and
sixty feet deep ; wbiltt on the north, which wu«t be con-

t-idercd the only accessible wdc, the path U carried up-
wards by a scries of trarcrscs, in wbicli a stpall Inxly of

men might wit!» case stop the progress of un ar^ny. At the

south-west angle the precipice partially forms the ruof uf the

great cavern (the Peak's Hole) we have mentioned. The
entrance to the castle-yanl is on the Wst, and was doubt-

less originally very strong ; the rimaina are now, how-
ever, inconsideriiblc. Tlie walls arc alfo nearly ruineil

down to the level of the ami, though in wme jiarts they

*tdl measure on the outside twenty feet in height. On
the north side the wail was defended by two small

towers, which were erected aUo mo«l probably to cotu-
mand what we have btalcd was the only mode of approach,
the ascent on the north ."ide of the hill. Nenr the
fouth-weatern comer of the walls we hnd the keep, which
was small but very massive. Its walls on the foiith and
west sides are tolerably entire, and at one jtail r.rc foinal

on measurement to be not le>8 than fifty-five feet high.

On the outside it forms a tquare of about thirty-eight lect,

but in the iusidc the bides are not cquiil owing to the vaiy-

ing thickness of the wall, which in some parts amounts
to fix and in others to eight feet. Tt»e wall is com-
posed of broken n>a>scs of Innc.-tunc ^et in mortar of huch
CAcellcnt temper that the whole has amalgamated into n
subftancc hard as rock. Tlic facings botli within and
Mitlioul are of hewn gritftoiie. In the wall within is the

herring-bone ornainenl wc have ullndcd to. The ^n^i(l^>

of the keep is now a mere blank. It originally c<in.<i ted

of two rooms, the lower of which appears to have hiul iko

separate entrance, but was reached by a flight of ^teps (now
gone) from the upper. The lower rnoni was about four-

teen feet liigli, the upper s-ixtc.-n. The roof was. raised

viih a gable end to the north and south, and wa<» covered
with lead. The principal entrance into the keep wa?
through a noble portal on tlia :-outh bide of the upper
room, and which King si;npo-ct^ was reached by a plul-

fojin attached to the wall without. At the pouth-ea^-t

corner of the keep is a imrrow wiiulin;; htaiicafC originallv

Cunimunicalitig with the roof, but now in a ruinous con-
dition. We must no^ omil, to oli»crve that in the eastern
wall of the upper apartment is a kind of ri ccs*; of a rect-

angular figure wall a hingular canopy.' King iinlulgcs

in some fanciful conjectuiv- vc'^pecting tlii* recess ; sup-
posing it to have bceu in Saxon limes the place of an
iilol. Il lias been ob-erved that although this ca»tle wa?
almost impregnable owing to ius bituatiou, yet that it wa.<

but ill adiipted for a procnistinated siezc on account of
the want ol water; iheie being no appearance of well or
reservoir within its walls. Hut King considers, and wc
think juvily (for m the proent ruinous condition of the

cnftlc it is impossible to make any accurate and antisfac-

torv ?carch), " that no one artiuainted with this kind of

buildings can have any doubt as to there once having

been a well in the tower." It may be added too, that in

recent years a well with an ample i-ujiply of water has

been discovered on the summit of Long (Mifl'e Hill, bciwccn

which and the castle there is a communication, though
now a very dangerous one, acro?s the narrow ridge of

rocl^liat overtops the entrance into Peak's Hole. In the

histiiry of Pevercl (Castle there is a romantic incident,

recorded in tlie following words by Pilkington :— During
the time the castle was posses>cd by the PevereU, " u

tournament was held here. It was occasioned by the

following circumstance, which btrongly marks the gallan-

try of the times when il happened. Willismi, n valiant

knight, and sifter's wu to Pain Pevercl, lord of Whitting-
tou in the county of Salop, had two dau'.:hteTH, one ol'

whom, culled Mellet, was no le<^» di^tingutfiie*! by a mar-

tial spirit than her father. This appeared Ironi (he de-

claration w hich she made rcsiiecting tlxc choice of a hus-

band. She firmly resolved to marry none but a knight

of great prowess; and her father, to confirm her puq>osc

and to procure and encounige a number of suitors, in-

vitcfl all noble young men who were inclined to enter the

lists to meet at Pcvcrel's place in the Pckc, and there

decide their pretensions by the use of arms,; declaring at

the same time that whoever vanquished his com ])Cti tors

slionld receive his daughter with hi« castle of AVlutting-

ton as the reward uf his fekill and valoi^f'. ^uarinc du

Meez, a branch of the hoiue of Lurrainty . and an an-

cestor of the lords Fitzwarrine, hearing, tliis report,

repaired to the place above nicntioued. He had a

silver shield with a peacock for his creat, and there en-

gaged with a eon of the king of Scotlaad, and al o

with a buron of Burgoyne, and, vanquishing them both,

obtained t}ie iirizc fur which he eought."* But the

ttrongcst mural interest that has been Uiruwn around it,

(iHs ariffn from its having given it^ title to, and formed

the iieene uf u coiiiidcrabTc portion of the events of one of

I Sir Walter Scott's raost popniur novels.

V.'c have already uiven, in No. l.Tl, an account, with

j
a view and jdan, of the cavern of the Peak, and can only

I
mention here that between one and two miles from Castle^

I

ton is the eminence called Mam Tor, or the Shisxring

^^ountain, which <!crivc» its ftirmer appellation from the

ancient Britnns, and the latter from the circumstance

tliat the ffi'i/r of which it partially consists, being decora-

jiosed on the surface by the action of the atmo?pherr,

la continually nhivering a* it were into fragTnciit.«, ami

falling into the valley below, which for the extent of htU
a mile from the ba>e i-s covered with it ; and that near

the bottom of Mam Tor ia n very ancient k'a»l-minc

known as the mine of Oilin, which }i;is probablv Ikmii

workctl from the Roman times. We li;:ve inven «

description of the It^innn pig of lead found in the neigh-

bourhood of this mine, in No. 303. It atill furnishei

employment to about 140 persona. - • «' i

VITIORIO ALFIKRI.

The name of Vittorio Alficri, one of the greatest Italian

jiucts in the lust ci-nlury, can h.irdly be new to the ijreatcj;

number of our le.ulcis. His life was written bv liiiu^
in a ci>nrije, vigorous, and disd.dnful stvle, such as in-

delibly cliaractcrifCs c\try line of hie worlv«. It is one of

the most sinking portraits that any artist ever left gt

him>ell. Tiiat Ufe is an eiuinently moral book, in so far

as it repiescnts a mind growing iip, abandniied to ilmlU
unknown, ^tilgnatitlg in ignorance and inertia almost to

the end of youth, then routed all at once bv a sudden
s{;irt, and travtllinj,' on the n:>th of imm.irlalitj- wuha
confulti.ec in hi. own forces and wiili a lirmiicbs of purpuve
v.h:ch would 1h- controllal by no obstacle.

^
from that intercbting aut<d)io^'raphy, whTcIi,' togcttn

• I'ilkiii-tuu'* 4 Dffbjshicc/ vui.ii„ |», .1W.

Diglti2f^cib>
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with the best part of Alficri's works, lins Lcen rendered

iato Eni^lieh by Mr. Lloyd in IBll, »c draw the follow-

iai; biographical notice;—" In the city of A;li, in Pied-

mont," the author tays, "in 1149, I was born of noble,

wealthy, and honest parents. Tliesc three circuniBtaucea

1 hiiv(- iMted, because I consider them iiiphly lindtnaiile

to me 6>r the following reasons :—that 1 belonged by

binh to the nobilily ww of great avail to me, as i could

thii? Tinvcil all the iibuiics and disorilcis ni' ili u claaa

wjtltaut incurring the charge of envy I'f imili::niiv' ; to

have been born rich Fecured my imlf p< u<ieiir'j, mid
Afforded me the meana of serving none but truth ; aud the

hoaeaty of my parente gave me no oeoHna of Uuahing
that they were nuMe."

AlHen vnu Icti an orphan from Iiis childhood.

mother was remarried, and lie was trusted to the care of

a guardian, who sent him to an academy in Turin, where
he underwent eight yearw of what he cJmnim-edyeaium.
At tlie vrA of Lis miiiijiily lie was thrown i.1i,;u- iniD

^

World wiih u lar^c ^uitune, but no safegu^iid except ihe

I loose ideas of honour prevailtng at tlic time, and a proud

miud that iieemed uoconadoualy to aim at great under«
takings and panted for actioti in a diflerent sphere of lifb.

fii liU ivvL'tiLv-bixtli vcnr he wii? in luve (.1 wns not

the tirst. time nor Llie Utsi) with a lady no longer young
^or beautiful, to \vh lu he WM attached only un account

of her character, which waa as proud and irascible aa bi«

own. Hi* lady luvtng fallen eeriottsly ill, the conde-
scciirlirii^ rAv.dicr resigned himi-clf to lUtcrid upon her in

her drawing-ruoai, for many hours wiilmut btirriuf^ or

hrealliing. A martyr of gallantry and a victim ti^ ennui,

he waa tempted for the firat time to scribble, without

design, a few yernn in the shape of a dhdogue lietween

two miaginary iiur-oiKiu'ta, to which other scenes were suc-

cessively addtd, until it swelled into n tragedy, aud was
railed ' Antonio c Cleopatra.' The lady recovered, and
Cleopatra was forgoUeii under the cushion of her easy-

chair, where the Udy having found, read, and admhrcd it

;

it Was produced bcfori' a circle of iricud-, and Unaily,

by unanimous encouragement, vcntuieit u^on the stage,

i^utwithstanding the astonishing success it met with at

the theatre, Alfieri was not blind to the real imperfections

of thuU premature }>erfonnancc. Yet among ht« dissipa-

tions a new thought begim to luuiut Idui, u vagur rr-rt'C

for the time he had lost, aa unxtuus longing lor lame,

which sickened him of his Juvenile pleas\ircs, and allowed

him no rest until he arrived aC the determiaation to be a
tragic \Vit\,

To become a tragic pot t in liis ;i'j;e, accordiiii; t>J ll.e

cramped ideas prevailing in iii.^ I '.a-Mcal country, nn plied

more difficulty thai: cvjuM l^- <ii pre^^ent imagined, and
tragedy ^\a8 the lai^t ta^k that a scholar would have dared
to attempt. Of the rules of this art Alfieri knew no-

thing. He had had in hia hands tlir hi)i. .to i t v iiiic ui

Mctastasio's operas, and some foreiga trsKedies, when he

attended the theatR, whieli ha never did unle» it were
to join a menry company rr to ]TnrFuc an intrigue.

Moreover .he had hardly ever lic.ird ur !-p<ikc;i imy lan-

guage luit tlie Fieiich of thn noiirt (jr Iht: I'lodmonteae

dialect, still mure tuilike Italian than the French iteelf.

Of Italian, Latib, or Qratk he kn«w next to nothing.

Siill tormented by that disease of imblc miud!,, lame,

and groundinp his hoi>e» on what he calU las " duurimiKd,
obstinate, in loinitahic nature," at the oge of twriity-

uine he resumed bis long-abandoned atudica, and began
his poetical earetr by an eWmentary eouiie dT gnuBoiar.

Wtthnat the aid of a teacher, surrounded with grmn-
itiurs and dictii.<u.;r.tiii, he undertook several journeys, with

the object of visiting the birth-places or the tombs of liis

great Italian predeoetaorsi drawing his inapirationa from
the memory of the dcnd. His tragedioi now AiUowed
each other with surprising rapidity, and with tlitm lo v

pocins, essays in verse aud proiie, and !sui>seiiuctiiky

•atirw Hid «MiiediiB. Bn itadiB wire fcr mm cb>

grossiiif; ail liis time, and, as it generally happens with

very superior minds, he found lintc fur uU iiis Uit'lrcnt

pursuits, being at once a schoolboy and an author, a int-

vcUer aud an amateur actor, a misanthrojic, an apostle of

virtue and liberty, a warm friend, a passionate lover, a
bkilt'ul funci T, ami a di-.'-|ii taie riuLt.

In order better lu secure lus independence, be made
a donation of his fortune tn his sister, and lived on • mo-
derate annuity ; he threw all" liis kinc;*s uniform, and
settled succeiwiveiy at FlortuLc, llunie, and Sienna, to

which lie was atinR-.Ld bv the peculiar aoflneia and el^
gance uf the popular dialect.

I Ic undertook several joumeya to Franen, Holland, and
Gcrnmny, nnd wa?, f.riec in F.ngland, wlu-ie hf distin-

guished hiiutili ai ]u5 faily ugc for his c.vtravaaain lijiai-

ncss for horses, for his dashing appearance, ilrivinij tour-

in-hand, and b]f rome rather Iwid tbau laudable exploits.

He always expressed in atrong terms his admiration for
tiris I .uiirry. " He lovetl Kngland," he said, " almost aa

well as Italy, because in England a wise aud equitable

government has subdued, or at least compensated for the

disadvantages of a stubborn and unvieldiog nature ; whilst
in Italy, nature has always contrived to eome off conqueror
ot it* often w;:ki{I inid aKvays linprovident governments."
As he luvcd Eiij^laud aud the English, whom he calls

a good and good-uaturwl people, so did lie, in his ' Miso-
gallo,' violently expresa bia disUke of the French, and
often, it mast oe oonfessed, in exaggerated and undignified
terms. Tliis feeling of avcr^inti, which teemed innate in

his bosom, waa cxaspcriuid by the ill-treatment he met
with at I'aris, where he resided during the first storms of
the Hevolution of 1189, and wiierr, nlthuugh a well^knowa
partisan and advocate uf dvil liberty, he waa traced out
by the ravii.i,' multitude and hunted down os an ari-hn rat

during the lioi rurs of the fatal 10th of August, 1792,
and almost obliged to fight his way through the mob-
besieged gates of that distracted metropolia.

He had, several yenn before that time,bestowedMs aflec*

tious on a foreign iaily of ran\-, the Duchess Louisa
Stolberg of Albuuy, wiio had been lIu- onsort of the last

prince of the house of Stuart. Alter has return Irom
Parts he settled at Florence with her, aud during the
French domination in the country, he shut his door against
f\i;ry kind of iiiir(i?'o:i, and v. Ikmicvit French generals

or niiiuitjcrs of the i^arisiun Institute called upon him,
his answer was, that " Vittorio Alfieri waa too far ad-
vanced in age to make new acqtiaintanccs."

In his forty-eighth year he first thought of studying
Oiock, anil, wirJi Ins wniited iudcfatigablf nc-rs, m a few
uioiitiM made him&clf proficient in that luuguage. Be-
tween such studifo and the company of his lady he waa
very seldom teen out of doors ; whenever it hup]>ened,

he wan seen alone, walking slowly, in the most lonely

jiailis of Ijung'uruu, lar iVoui t:ic [lublic promenade, far

from liie sight and conipaii)' of <ucu. He died in I80.'3.

The works uf Alfieri Aiffia % collection uf twenty-four

volumes. Besides his twenty-two tragedies, by which he
gave life to the Italian stage, he left six comedies, some
piiliticid trv iti.'-i a truushition of Virgd, SaUust, aiNl

Terence, with a few volumes of lyric^ poems.
Alfieri had very lofty ideas of the duties uf poetry ; lie

had cxalif'd notions of the dignity of n.an ; he had an
aukut, though a vogue and itot very CiL^^istent love ui

true lil>erty and uf the noble virtms to which it gives

bir^b' As soon aa the wild prediiectioos of bis youth
began to be ea|med, and he first dreamed of glory, hit

verges viTrr tuned t«i cnnijltlc the human rr.cc ami iff'arm

lliu character of his couiiliyjueii. lie pcrct-ivui lint of

all branches of literature the theatre is likely to have the

most duect iuilueuce on the uneducated masaea of t^
people. Attacking, therefore, e^eminacy in front, which
in- (Mnbii'ri t,! a- a .social ciiim, "ir endeavoured todc-'

liirone ^Meuisia^io, the idoioi the inuhumic , to ubstitu^

dnnm^dif vmMioiw nuoily pas^ioui (or fnoc*

^ ^ ?)igitized by Google
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TAtiits: affections, ideas for sounds. He wanted to effect

upon his countrymen that revolution which he had him-
self undergone ; he wanted to form a thinking, stirring,

willing, resisting nation, to wake them up, to make them
conscious of their utter degeneration. The influence, in

fact, that his dramas exerted, and still exercise on every

class of people in Italy, is tu be considered as one of the

principal causes of that political discontent thut has been

thus far productive of a vain and disastrous struggle, hut

which may perchance prepare that country for a better

future.

Al fieri waa a rigid obsenrer of dramatic unity, and

modelled his tragedies after the at&ndard of the Greek

drama. lie therefore belongs, by his form, to the clawics,

but his manner of writing is his own, and few poets ever

displayed more true originality of genius. His principal

faults consist in a uniformity and infecundity of plan and

character, abstraction from all circumstances of lime ind

place, as well as of manners and customs, wunt'uf aaiuo,

frequency and length of monologues, exaggeration of virtue

and vice, liarshnesti and obscurity of style. Wherever be

the scene, whoever the beru, it is always the poet that

speitkB ; it is always his proud lofty soul reproduced under

various shapes; it is always the same object, of which

he never luscb sight, to which he makes everything elic

subservient,—the reformation of morals in his country.

His Countess erected in his honour a fine monument
in marble, at Santa Croce in Florence, the work of Ca-

nova. It consists of a group of statues, representing

Italy as a mourner on the tomb of her gifted tragedian.

QUEEN "ANNE'S FARTHINGS.

[CoRipiet* Set uf Queea A&ne't Fstthings.J

A VERT general belief exists that one of Queen Anne's

farthings is as good as a little fortune to the possessor.

This is by no roeaira the case, and when it is seen that

there are types of not fewer than seven of these pieces of

money of Queen Anne's reign, it is not likely that they

should all be extremely rare ; and even the scarcest of

all our coins do not fetch the large sums which it is sup-

posed a Queen Anne's farthing would bring. Mr. Aker-
man notices incidentally, in his ' Numismatic Manual,'

the prices which collectors occasionally give at public

sales for coins of great rarity. The rial uf Queen Mary,
intrinsically worth 20f., has told for 63/.; the rial of

her sister Elizabeth, for 211. lOd. A penny of Stephen's

reign, bearing an impression of a horseman's mace, has

sold for 13/. ; the groat of Edward II., for 5/. 15*. The
Canterbury penny of Richard III., supposed to be unicpie,

sold at a public sale for 11. lOs. ; and the Durham penny

of the same king, for 4/. 4s. A half-groat, supposed to

have been coined by the Duchess of Burgundy, for Perkin

Warbeck, when he set out to invade England, has been

•old at an auction for 21/. ; the groat of Henry VII.,
«ith » Hcnric Septem* inscribed on it, fetched 10/. 1 5«. 6^.

;

and the penny of the same king, with the arched crown
uoon it, 61. 8s. 6d. The twenty-shilling piece oi

Charles I., which is much esteemed by collectors, is coo-

sidered worth about 18/. or 19/. It is only since the

reign of Henry VII. that the portraits on English coin*

have any pretensions to be regarded as likenesses of the

sovereign. Coins which are the must rare are not unfre-

quently fabricated for the purpose of being sold to tboM
who profess a taste for numismatics ; but the study of

genuine collections will be the best safeguard against
such impositions.

The rarest of Queen Anne's farthings is not so highly
esteemed as some of the coins above mentioned, the price

of which we have given. The pattern farthings of the
Protectorate are more highly valued than those of Queen
Anne, with the exception, perhaps, of the one with Peace
in a car drawn by two horses, and bearing the legend,
' Pax missa orbem.' Next in point of rarity is the one
representing Britannia under an arch. The pattern
farthings with the date of 1713 and 1714 are also rare ;

and this is the case, though in a somewhat less degree,
with the common current farthings of Queeo Anne.
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The second, third, and last of tlic Bcric* in the wood-

cut were .oever current. They were coined in consequence
of B pltn winch Swift Imd projected for a re-coinage of

half-pence and farthings, which should bear deyicea and
iniK;riptiun», like medak, in allusion to the most remark-
able events of the reign of Queen Anne. The lord

treasurer bvoured the plan; but oothioE, says Roding,
was done beyond ita^dag • fcw pattern ud^paiee and
&rthing8.

The Saxuns luul a silver coin of the value of tiie fourth

part of a penny, called a frorlhinq. The precious metals

were much scarcer at that time than in the present dav ;

but as commerce ineveMed and populatMrn adnuieed, die
value of money ntrl !>t' commodities hccnme in some mea-
SMre reversed, and atter the reign of Kdward iV. (1461-
14^3), the quantity of silver whicli was represented by
the iourtb part gf » penny wu lo anwUM to render it ex-

pedient to dinoiitiDiie tbe eoinage of nlver ftrthnge. In
the reign of George II. the eiUer penny experienced the

same fate Cupper farthings wcic first coined in the

reign of James I. There appears to have been at that

time great difficalnr in ckrrying on the daily tnffic for

utielea of little vme, in oonseqneiiee of tbe want of ooina

of a small denominatian ; nnd tntdestncn were under the

necessity of striking what were called farthing tokens iu

lead. Sir Robert Cotton, writing in 1612 in recom-

mendatioo of a caioage of smaU monies state* that there

were in London above three thounnd persons wbo on an

average issued their leaden tokens to the amount of

anitualty, " whereof," he remarks, " tiit* tenth remained

not unto them at the year's end, when they renewed their

store;" and he estimated the rest of the realm not to he
inierior to the city in proportion. It appears that tbe
tokens, small as was their value, were counterfeited, and

sometimes tbe death or removal of those who issued ihem
occasioned a loss to the puhUc. To put an end to these

ofils, this iUegitiinate coia was aboliahed by a proclama-

tion in 161S, which states that the frrthing tokens passed
between vintners, tapsters, chandlers, bakers, and others,
* whereby such small portions and quantities of things

vendible as the necessity and use, especially of the poorer

sort of people, oftentimes required, might be conveniently

bought and sold without enforoement to buy more than
would serve for their use and occasion;" and the king

therefore granted letters-patent to Lord Harrington to

make fartliing tokens of copper ; for this privilege James
was to be paid 20,000/. in the course of three years.

The new coin was circulated with great difficulty, and iu

ievernl counties was absolutely refused.

There has been a plentiful coinage of farthings during

the last few years, much to tbe satisfaction of small pur-

chasers. Friini 1834 to 1837 inclusive, above 8000/.

were coined in farthinp. The amount which may be
coined in larthingH from a ton of coj)per is 224/., or

215,040 farthings. Half-farthings are occasionally coined

for some of the cdonics.

CUSTOMS AND STTPBRSTITIONS AMONG TBE
ESTHONIANS.

Thb baptismal rites are much the same as those custom-

ary hk other Protestant eharebes, the only exception is

that they resort to the -iiL-nhr practice of threading a

number of UiUc bulls ot niyai, which conlau) asiifuiuda,

and hanging them by way of necklace round the infant's

neck. It is their firm belief thatthis charm is conduciTe

to the diild's health and well-being. In fact, there are

few who do not wear a lump of asafoetida next their

hearts until they are borne to their graven. Their cus-

toms with respect to deaths and burials much resemble

what ar* observed among othons of their nonhem neigh-

bours. Tbeybarangoe the dead, like tbe SosMsn pea-

Buntry, and ask their relative, " Why he has not reniairjed

lunger among them i" " Whether he was not pleased

triihliia«atn«l 'ptiddnk*«r*focnd8»?*>* **Wlifldicr

he would never ])!iy another visit to his hatlntin;-TOom?**

(for this last is one of their darling r iijoyiiiLnt"). Vic-

tuala are laid by tbe dead man's side, m order that he
may not starve on his way to heaven. They also hold a
wake, on which occasion every one places food on his

relative's grave : but neither the Esthonians nor the Ru^-
sians put on mourniug. The wife betokens the death of
her husband, however, by wearing her'preese' or sto-

macher for awliile turned up'-ide-dosvii ; nnd nt every

funeral a nail is driven into the tlircshold. There is

sometliuiL^ out of the comnum way in the. sight of an
Esthonian funeral proceiaioa in winter-: the corpse is

deposited in a sledge, tbe women follow it in sledges also,

and the men accompanying the train on hursehack : alt

making their way over the snow iu doublc-qujck time.

There are no customs among this people more inva-

riable or peculiar than those wmch belong to marriage
and ita axiteoedents. The girls oonrider marriage the one
great object to he cuurud, attained, and prepared for from
the earliest dawn of their susceptibilities. They spin and
weave at their outfit, frequently for ten years before their

helpmate is forthcoming : this outfit extends to a whole
wardrobe full of kerchiefs, gloves, stockings, &c. "When
they have formed an ar()uaintance to their !ikin<;^thc

occasion having been ucuully of their own crentmg—they

look forward with impatience to tBe nomcut of the |>ro-

posal being made. But there is ens snaoa only—-4he
period of the new moon-^hen an ofler can be tendered

;

lior is fiiiv lime so much preferred for a morriai;e us tlie

period ot the full moon. The plenipus in the busiiica» uf

an utl'er aregeneridly a couple of the suitor's friends, or

else bis parents, who ciUer tbe maid's homestead with

mead and brandy in th«r hands. On their approadi
the iren'.lc maiden conceals herself, warning having been

given her m due form by some antient dume ; the ple>

nipos never make a direct announcement of the purpose

of their mission, hut in most cases tell the girl's parents

some story about a lamb or an ewe which has got astray,

and they desire lo bring home atrnin. Tlie parents im-

mediutely invjte them to drink, vowing that they know
nothing of the stray beast; if they decline to druik with

than, it is a sign either that they have no inclination for

the match, or that their daughter has whispered them,
" her heart has no room for the youth in question." But
if all arc of one mind, the parent? set merrily to work on
the mead and brandy, and give tlie suitor's envoy* free

licence to hunt out tl^e stray lambkin. When caught, she

is also expected to taste of the merry cup, and from that

moment the bridegroom becomes ot lihcrtv to visit his

bride. He makes his appearance, therefore, a few days
afterwards, bringing presents of att kinds with biro,

together with a ring, which he plsccs €11 the maiden's
finger as bis bctrotiied.

The parties' so agreed then apply to the proprietor of

tbe estate for bis approbation of their union, and to the

clergyman to tiew knot. In urging their suit to either,

the old and prescribed story of the lost lamb is duly j^ut

forward m a preamble. Ou the nuptial day the biiuc-

groom, attended by all his friends, cither on horseback or

m sledges, proceeds at iiiU ntilop to the church. The
' pejepois,' or bridegraom*s noriid, rides in advance of
the troop, and as they pnss by any sacred 8pt)t, lake,

spring, or oak, ihcy make a iiail and leave some »mall

present behind them as a means of enlisting all " good
apitita " in charoe of tbe hallowed precincts, in their

The brine makes her way to the diureh under
Bimjlar circumstances. The marriage rites being over,

botfi retinues proceed to the bride's home ; the ' pcjepui«

'

galloping before, decorated with flowers and lung white

ribbons, and the briduraom'a sledge following him, with
a bagpiper enaoonoed beside the eoaehman'. Upon their

arrival, the pejepoiH ride* three times round the house,

and salutes the roof with as many blows of his naked

•word. The fande Aiendt of the biide next initiate tbe
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liOihc w!u(;ii dniw* the liridc niid Itriilcjjroom's s'lCdgc, by

tiiiptyiiit; a cm uf nn.Md or beer ovor his lii-ail, mid s.iUiic

the twain with thruwiitg a hatidlul of rve over iheia.

After the repaBt thftt foUtro's, the bridegrouni treads hn
own ftiid the nride's ^^>l)lln under Tjut, and ilic rcinaimler

nf the day is jnistcd ia dancing mid aingiag, inrisqitfrad-

iiiH, and all sotls of nnclry.*

The sledges are brought up the next morning to con*

duct the bride to the bnd^oom's dwcllin;^. Her duwer
is stiv.ved nway iti them, and tlic i'ulli>W'4 i!ien> hcrri.lt',

MTajipcd n\> ill clutiis and kcJcldtfa, fur ihi- iiurpi'^c

(if cdtu'i'aliiig her einolioa Uld tears Upon takiuji; leuve.

Ilcr broihcr, if ^hc has one, plays the pnit of her

cnachtnnn ; the '
j
ejcpois,' am}d»t the banteriii}^ of

idl around, ri<les thnc times roiiml earh s<leili,'C, ami the

Iruiii ivis lurwarrls f<ir its th.-linatiou. Tiie llr^t ceremony

on reaching it to drc-s the hride, for which |>uri»o?c

(he seats hcreclf in her brother's lap, and while her

mother is bnny comliing and dressing ber hair, and ad*
justing '.vifc'^ < p to her head, the re.-t of the p«rty

dance and juke, and jump round her. In nioat Ciuea it ih

the cu'^tom to throw a child into hcr lap ; sh« nurtics it

in her arm* during the ceremony, and on parting makers

it a present of a pair of ttoeklngs. Her mother, or else

one of the fair man! |ir* -r:it, also repeats some lines of

poetry during the procc^^ of drcb»iti2 her lieud, ending in

the following not very ezhikmtin|; Itues :~
" BiaiflMfaiad of omtandMw
The brud of wrrow round thy hrour.

Anil doth of wailm;; nn thy L. .il
"

After thin custom is completed, the ' nejcpois ' pkiceg

the hridej^oom's hat tlirce times on ber bean, and three

times she tltrows it off, takinp rarf, 1. wccr, to catcii it

ns it falls, as a isijjn that, ahhougl; siic jiruiests against her

lielpmate's supremacy, she is yet disposed to put up with

it. This interlude closer by the ' pejepois ' giving her a

gentie nlap on the chti k, to remind her of the husband's
right to command. The bride then apportions the store,

which fchc ha* spent so many years in amag«ing, among
tho.-e prctcnt ; srtocking?, gloves, kerchiefs, &c. lly in all

direciiuiia, and are met by promises to send her bec-hivc«,

sheep, and cattle in return ; t!ie.-e promises are faithfully

kept eit'n ; M.I r.cr or later. In tlic cve.ii:[p: tlic I ride is

evpLcled to d.ince once with every male gucbt, and each
inukc; her t-omc siinall preaent tq moiM^ as an acknow-
Inlgemeat for the favour*

On the morning aller the bridal hight, which is niiully

celebrated in the store-rorin, ih,- i~ rMTtinl all over

the house, preceded by the bagpiper, and slie-is recjuired,

IIS a commencenientof hn hoittekold datiea^ to clean out
the 8tovc.

,

Thotigh the Esthonians have for afes been Christiana,

and iiri iikw nf th - f.'^theran faith, there is ^till much
of their e^racr piigiiuidui clinging to them, thut liicir uew
profession, instead of having expelled it, is become a

mere cloak or mask for it : they were not so much idola-

ten as worshippers of magic and enchantmen^—slaves to
thesh mun, or n. Ami id [],<n hour there ib un-
doubtedly no comitiuuiiy uf Lulheiatis to be found
where who entertain so sincere a feeling of veneration for

the artsofmagic, ghost-scdng, and everv other superstition

peculiar to an unconverted pcojtle. The trees, caverns,

L . ')vi'-, fiii'l hiiU which their heathen furefiitli, i s areuunUil

Mcrcd, MIC especially so among their present jw-tcrity :

hither they bring their Easter gifts of bticks, branches,

end garlands, in some caws, and meats, cuins, &c.-, in

others; independently of observing the same cu»tum on
circasion of turirriage.s and bm iut- . Tlu y venerate cer-

tain trees an the ;il")dcs of gjtiu and puwerful sprites,

tuid to such an extent, that they will not « u single

bcrr\' or ^lo^^ ei' to be picked w!;':fh gri-ws Imx .iIi their

on liiinil.ii i>rc;isiuu> ii> itiutogiUL ss lisiterilisd in firattaf^' M>»*
cclSaiij' for OciuUr, JJJ tit.

"*

shade, much less allow a branch to be broken ofT from

iliuu. TliL' Gi rman coluinsts have forlheic live centuries

Kn&l been eiideuvuuriiu{ tu fell or root up cvcty such tree,

ut what titcy have (Mstroyed has consuuily been euc*

cctdrd hy F irr.r i; >w tree of Imlv chnmrtt-r ; whence it

would stt ui Ui.t'i. ilir- Sipiuca are ju Lie iiubjt of clianging

their abiding places. T!ie Eahuniuns have a iccret dis-

like fur all spots consecrated by Christian pastor;, and,

where they can have their own wsy, prefer burying their

dead in woodi or wilderiu- m , nf their own selection to

d( jii>si:ing tlieni in re^ulur ctiUicU)urdj. They s^ee the
* Kurrar,' or evil spirit, at work in every nook and cor-

ner, and it is hy no means uncommon fur the whole pc&-

r<un'iry of a village to arm tliemsclves with scythes, fluils,

ami whips for the purpo-c of driving' him i;;u. Al! is

uproar and coufuision lis u;i;n i; i - luuuu.tnl iliat " tJje

devil lb paying theni a visit they lose no tune in tak-

ing the fieU agatuat hito, and, laying hold of aove un-
fortunate cat or wolf, as hUbtdin^-lx-a^ t, cudgel and whip
him out of the village. I h .\ c ! r, iwn thcni even boast

that they had killed the' devil ; they |}e2uive hiui part

and prcel of tempests and whirlwinds, and frequently

run afcer the latter, throwing sticks and stones at the dust
they create. There is a wnole army of black days in

their calendar. Thursday is commonly looked upon &«

an unlucky day, and fur tliia reason they never set about
any luibiuess of moment upon it} nOT du they ever i^hoe

a horse at the full of tiie mooa. Uo wood ia felled on
the 23rd of April, the day on wliieb the wolves make
their meal of all woodcutters. They never point at the

Jiin-m witli their finger, because, if they did, that finger

^^| ni l i. >'. turn to du^t. Many things arc poa8e»»cd of

charms m the Kstlmuinu's eyes, especially asafoetida,

probably on account of its strong t-meil ; and even the

Word of God, a i \; laineil by their Prote^Uuit pastors, is

valued only for the wonder-working or magic virtue iu»

hcreiit in it.

Amoii^ otlicr superstitious, they shake off, by throwing
it upon the moon, every calamity which may befal them
for a month to come, and with this intent thus addre-s

t!ic new moon :—" HjuI to thee, uew moui^l ^jcl me be

young, and thou old ; let mine eyes tie clear, and thine

dim ; let ;iic h.f* li;'h! ns a 'ml, iiud tlion heavy aairoal"
(Complied from J. G. i^nitrt iienunucencvs.^

ixnnififnc chbmistry.-x.

SuRi'RtsE was very geueraUv cxciltd ut tW aunounre-
mciit made tome yeaia ego by a distinguished |4u1mo*
pber, that " linen rags were capable of producing moR
than their own weight of sugar, by the simple agency of
one of the cheaue&t ami lunsi nbuiulaul su-uls." This fict

luid lung been known to the chemist ; but the atniounce-
mcnt uf it in a popuhur fum was Deceived with the mr-
prise which usuallv nccompaniea i^velty. Few persons,

however, inquired Into the means of effecting this seem-
ing impoesiinlity. Sugar cantinncd t.i be supplied by the

grocer iiuitead of the rag-merchant, and ihe circumstance

VM gradually iprgotten. But the wonder which such an

BODOUDGemmt it calculated to excite wi^l ccssc, if the

reader will follow us in the considcmtion of a few general

pri-,iL\ii'i;.s whii.'i hiip u; l^ln the basis of iheii.ical

science, aud w hich icUte as much to linen rags as to

sugar-canes ; this consideration may be prefaced by •
re-perusi;l of what has been already aaid ou the constitu-

tkin of organic matter in a former article of this sene*.
(' Penny M i.:,./;:iL,' No.

In the paper ju.st alluded to, wc distinguished between
ultimate MM proximate elements, and stated that of the
filty-four simple substances which constitute matter uf
every kind, only four enter into the composition of organic
niodnct*, viz. osygrn, hydrof^ii:, iiiiroii,cii, aiul raihoi:.

Now, alUwugh tiie ^raaical diifficreuce between an ainiu&l
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nnd n vegetable is !-lrori-ly niarkeil, yet mi inquiry into

their coiupoyition will mukc it ditiicult to decide where tlie

vegetable beginsi nntl the aiiimnl eiu'.s. As a piuernl

rule ituMiy be staled that the ultimate eletneula uif vege-

tMca consist of oxygen, hydr-v^cn, an4 carbon ; vrhile

those of aiiiiii.il* cnutuai, in addition ty liie^e three simple

iKiilie?, a fourth, viz. iiitri>t;i:!i. There are, however, yonie

vetet4d)lc subslanees wliieii eouttin uUrugen ; «!id suinc

Miinuil aubstaoca whidt conUin uone ; ni that the dis-

tinction has none of that c«mp)etctic>=!< and coinprchen-

sivene?!? so cbarncleristic of a natural law. There are

also several other priucipk-s cxi^tin^ in minute f]uaiitity

in animals and vegetable:', hut which r]o not ^eein so

essciiliiil to tlic cxistL'iiL'c of i.rgnnic m-^fter as the four

ciiiiftitueut elements abuve iiaaicd. Thus wc fuiJ sul-

phur, phosjihoi v.s ]!'i'uBbiuni, sodium, calcium, magiie-

»ium, &c. in ori^nic prodiiet.s; but as they occur, an it

were, iiiciilentally, they do not di?turb the gclMml fCsults

to which chemists h ivc 1: ii_rl t orE^aaic matter.

Supposing then, th a ii \iu.;etahle or nnima! body i»

resolved by chemical means into fiinr ultiiiiiac elements;

that sugar and wheat-flour, for example, arc each rewlved
into certain quantities of oxyj?en, hydrogen, and carbon

;

why, it m.ty lie nske;?, rlo wc iii.i, tiikc thp?e thvpr- ele-

ments, s\lnuli LXibl lu sucll uIhiihIiiU'jc, ir.id tr<;;ii liiem

form the compounds which we r-.iU su.';ir uiul tinur i*

This ia a very natural questiou j and the answer to it 19

instructiTe.

It t'lr highest e\rellence of art ?o to imitate the

beiiiituul jM uductioDs of nature, that the art which etVectcd

the imitation shall not obtrude itself uj)on the beholder
;

but everyone will admit that the work of the artist, buw-
erer aeeompltBlMd he may be, is very far inferior to those

Perfect models which ii;ii',ire i lTer- to fiis ptiidy. He c.::i

imitate the forms, tiie cuIouj*'*, ami lijc i,'-..iierttl sus^jccts of

•dejects; but he cannot confer on th.-m lho?e myaterious

)>ro^)erties which constitute vitalitv. So also with the

chemist : he con itudy natore ana watch her proceed-

in^:, ruid by s-liw degrees understand tlic wonderful

nicihodH by which *iic operates ; but he cannot do her

>vork : he can undo what she has duue, and exiuninc

inoflt of the ibitterinla with which ikp worka ; but he is

ignorant of the wondrous fiowen by which, with such
simple and ap])arently limited mean?, thf •« i-t nsscmldat;*!

of org.inlc subsiaiwos is pnxluccd. Iniiced our inabihiy

to recombiue the elements of an organic product is so

miirkedi Uw( the general oonclusioa as to .it* ultimate

(XNMtitutba waa Iouk supposed to he fnoneoos ; whereas

the CRuse of failure was our ignoraiico of the mu !>' if

odmbination. Thut$, b\i^nT is, strange as it may ^i^cni,

known to be a compound of charcoal and water ; but the

reason why we cannot make sugar by the artiAeial unhrn
of charcoal and water, is TieeanaewetfBnnot romniand the

circunistftucco under winch these m aterials come iu'.o

contact iu the nutural mcchanihm of the i:iigar-canc.

The MM is ver)- dillerent with respect to inorganic

matter. Th* Mnatitittienof aVMt assemblngeof inor-

KAiiic bodiee Mn be distinctly^ved by cumpoMition na

well as b;' finnlysis—the most perfect tnctliod of j.njuf

that can be offered. For instance, wc kiiuw ihai water

is formed of certain proportions of oxygen and hydrogen,

both ]tif analysing it, and by forming water from those

efemcQto. But whe<i it is required to determine the ele-

ments of a vcgetal>le i^r aaimol substance, «e l ar., i;i ;n:-

ratly sp^kjug, only do so by one of the^ iiieiiioda. it

b known that gelatine (animal jelly) has the same ulti-

mate elemente h wbonatc of ammonia ; because this

salt can be produced from gelatine, but gelatine cuunot

be made from the ^-'.'i. An ut^;anic ^vibstanoe MQnot be
made by man from inorgntnc niatenals.

U iw, hjflfeycr, important to observe (and it is to this

point thik( our attention is here directed), that although

theatterDptt to vaiakc au organic substauM ilrom inorganic

mnleriah hnve failed, yet one organic sub^tnice can ofteii

be ma<le to a<?ume the characteristic for tur* of another. A
re;itkr inieht not be more surprised were it said that

sugar could be made from a niiiicr:il f-all than from linen

rne»; but the possibility of prodtieincj it from the hitter,

and not from the formi r, i« rendered clear to the cliemist,

brc.iuvc liiiL'ii is already an oriciinie stibs^inee, whereas
the salt is not, and becanae diinrent nrg:inie nibatancea

differ but little in the nropottiona of the elemenu front

\\ h;ch they are formed. No TOb»luuce.«i are more disei-

nnl '.r than sliireh, !,nm, su!^;ir, and vinetrnr : the (lift

tasteless nn<i a!ii; >s: i^isoluhle, ti;e secwH»l lasteles?* and
folulilc, the third sweet an:] «ciluble, and the fuuriii a

powerful HciU. Yet Uiescsubyt ui H'"' iirc idmi> t idi ntie il

in enni position It was once ^U]!;!!)- '!! tb;U similar 111-

grediciits in simitar propDi'tiini* alv.uvd proi'uee t.iinilar;!y

of(pmli:ies ; but ii is now known that i:i ndditieii to the

quantity and cpiality of the ingredients, their
|
oculinr

mode of combiuntion tnu't not be foryfoUeii. This is

known a? a truth, but future discoveries muf^t dt terrnine

why two or more substances tfo nearly allied in tlieir

composition should exhibit such e.-sentialiy ditfercnt qua-
litic". The similarity in composition io starch, gum,
sugar, and vinegar, enables the chemist to convert one if

these substances into the other: not at random certaiiilv,

but by proceeding in n-ccrtain order. By the process of

fermentation vioegar can be procured from sugtur : but the

reverse of this, te. obtaining sv^ar from vinegar, is im-
practicable.

Wc shall now be iu a oiidition to uiuL r.-laad liuw

sugar may be obtained from linen rags, by remarking
that linen contains a vegetable principle nearly allied to

sugar in ita dements, and capable of assuminfr the form
of sugar. Tbi-! verf'tnWe iiriMcipl'.- i--, cjil'i'd fiij.'iin, or

woody fibre, ami forms an iiaporii-ui lUiu i.i all vcgctftble

fo.id. It assumes a great variety of appcaranci» in dif-

ferent plants; funning the skeleton, as it were, of treea^

froitB, and vegecablea. It exists in a variety of manufac-

j

turcil article", =ur!i as canvas, ctittnn, '.'.i.™, paper, &c.

;

I

but however diveisilicd its form and uppearafice, wo have
the high authority of Dr. Proul for the assertion, that

I*
in ail those plants in which it has yet been examined,

it has been found to pMseu very tiMrly the same com*
j-^ition ; or to ootMst of tqwA weights of wdtter and of

L.trbim."

This liijnin, then, is the vegetable substance whence
an article of food may be prodaeed; but our means of
production atv rude indent when compartd with the
refined operation of nature. Jjignin in any form, such
as sawdust, hiien rags, &c., if cleansed from the rc^in,

extractive matter, &c. which pertain to them, and rubbed
Up with aulpburic acid; ai)d if this acid be aftefwarda
ncutralBced by the addidon of an alkali ; it will be found
tliat the v,-n l i or tlif linen has been rouvevled i.ito a

species of gutti. Hy boiling this gum for some iiouri in

w,ater slightly acidulated by sulphuric acid, it Ijeeomc-s

converted into sugar. This txiicrimcnt forms only one of

the results of an iiupiiry instituted ninny years ago in

FrLincc.on tl;i.- eoaverlibilily of one vegetable substance ii.to

aiiyihcr ; uud as 9 certiiin weight of hnen rags wi-s m tu-

ally converted iaio a greater weight of sugar, we will tie-

aertbe tho pooeM, as given by M. Bncounct in the * Au>
Mies de Chtmte et de Physique.'

Twenty-four grammes* of old linen rugs are selected,

drictl thoroughly, cut into small piecc-s, and put into A
^{lass mortar

;
thirty-fi«ur grammes of coiueiitnitrd sul-

phuric acid are udiicily taking care to add it by degrees,

and to stir up the rnixture continually with a ghtbs peptic:

(hiii care is required lo-t the rags shmdd be bluckeiie4

and lite mixturp heated. After a quarter of iin hour's
icpose, the mlxtutB must be worked up with ilie itestle,

• A Kramma is e l^aanch «ei|{ht e4|ual to alwut tl>| Kiiglish
Trojf gruinit.
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and tbe ne^ will entirely disappear without any disen-

gagemeat of ^us
,

leaving a tnucilagmoua mais, which is

rerj tcmciuus, jmugent, homogeneoua, scarcely coloured,

aiid entirely soluble in water, except a i-rnill r[uaiititv of

v«!?ecbale iiasue not acted on. In order to free this mu-
I'lhi^iiioiia or gummy substance from acid, the contents

of the mortar are dissolved in water, and chalk is added
in sufficient quantity to saturate the whole of the acid

;

tluis fi>rming a suilid sulphate of lime, whicli can be
entirely remoml by pressiug the mixture through a linen

doth. A quantity of water is thrown upon the aoiid

contained in the linen; and it is again pre«scil ?rrnngly.

TiiC liquor is uow reduced by evaporation, mid means
are adopted to free it from every particlt' t halk; by
eva{H}ratiua the liquid aieumes tne appearance of an in-

soluble gum. But in order to obtain sugar, it ta not in

the firbt instance ncce^sarv t > ^^rpnrr.tr: the ;u i(l from the

gnmmy substance. When tlie rags are latrly dissolved

by the ncid, the solution, diluted with water, is boiled for

ten hwmt by which, ioatead of gam, we have sugar in

the form of synip. 1^ free acid ia then neutmliud
!ib(jve described , the liqxior is filtered, nnd evaporated

uuul the byrup is (liiek. Ii» twcnij-fuur hours crystals

begin to appear ; nnd in th^ space of some days a mass
of solid sugar is ubtaiued. By redissolnng and reciya-

talltnng, tt can he obtained pure, and may e?en lie

obtained of snowy whiteness.

M. Braconnet, by the above process, obtiiincd 23'3

grammes of sugar from 20*4 giunnies' dry linen rags

;

the augar thus obtained poaNning alli the properties of
grape augar. The reader will tJierefof^ now understand
that linen ran;8 can Tie conveited into s-nqtir, brcan.-e (lie

Uynin contained ju them cun'^ists of preciiiely the same
duemeata as occur in sugar. The only action of the aul-

Ijhnne add is to bring about that change in the mopor-
tions and mode of combinatioo of the dement* or li(pii>r

whieh will produce sni»ur.

Our object in this paper is not to teach the reader how
to make hit own nfar« and thereby dispense with the

aervieea »f the gtooer, but to ahow what la tbe nature of

that ittbetanoe, and by describing the mode of iu ]>ro-

ductiun from linen rai;», to illustrute its intimate connec-

,

tion with other vegetable products, to which it appears to

have so little analogy. These details will tend to lessen

uniriae, if, at any future time, sugar should be produced
from aubatanoes still lees resembling it, to common eyes,

than Unen rags. For an (iccounr, ol" the ]j.'ep;uiiiinn of

augur from the sugar-cane we must refer the reader to

ea carlj number (4) of tbia work.

I

wear odt than to nist out," says Disbop Cumberland.
" There wili be time enough to repose in the grara," said

I Nicole to PaMBl. In truth, the pnpsr ml for man is
' change of occupation. As a young nian, you should be
inmUrul of the unspeakable importance of early industry
since in youth habiia ai« easily Ibrmad, and there is time to
recover mm defeats. An Italian sonnet, iustly as well as
elegantly, comperes proetaatination to the folly of a traveller

who pursues a Drook till it widfin* into a river, and is lost in

the sea. Tlie tuil^i as ", i M r j r. ks of an arlive life are com-
monly overrated; so mueh may be dune by the (lilfj^ni Vfne

of ordinary opportunities,— hut ihey niu.->l not always be-

wailed for. We must not only strike the iron while it ts

hot, but till "it is made hot." llerschel, the ^;rea I astro-

nomer, declares that 90 or 100 hours, clear enouj^h for ob-
servations, cannot be called an unproductivu year. Tba
lazy, the di.s.sipated, and the fearful should patiently see

the active and the hold pass them in the course. TItey
must bring down tbeir pretonaiona to the leral of their
talents. Those who bavo not eiMRy to work must leam to
be humble, nnd aboilld not ndnfyMpa to unite the Incom-
patible cnj jvatenta of indolence and enterprise, of ambition
and Aelf-inuulgencti. I trust that my young fnunds -.nil

never attempt to reconcile them.

—

Sharps Letters and

AU Dijflcuftifs iruiy be ovfrcomt.-^tiuin are fcw diffl-

ottltiea that bold out against real attabka: they fly, like the
TiaCUo hofitoB, befere tboae who advance. A passionate
daain and unwearied will can perform impossibilities or
what seem to be sucb to tbe old and feeble. If wt.- do bui
go on, s')iiie unseen path will open upon the hills. We
niust not allow oii:-»elves u» be dl^^•ou^:l^:ed by (he ayvparent
di>pioportioii bclwoi'U the rcsultof thi.' single efforts ;\nd the
niftijnUude of the obstinles to be encountered. Nothing
good or great is to be ubtiuned without e.nira^c luid industry

;

but courage and industry might have sunk ui despau*, and
the world must have romaioed unornamented and unim-
proved, if men had nicely compared the effect of a single
atroka of the ehiael with the Dyramid to be raised, or or a
ainglo Unpression of the sjiaaa with the mountain to be
lanulad. AU exertkto. too^ ta in itselfddightful, and active

amummeala sddom tire UB. Helvctiuaownatbat he could
hardly listen to a ooneert for two lionrs, though he oould<

play on an instrument ell day hinf?. The ' liasi!, wi' liiiow.

has always been the favouruo iiuuisfnieut of knij;s atTcl

nobles. Not imly <",.nu' und lortuuL-. but jilriisurc i-, to be
earned. Etforu, it inusi not \n\ roi^joiivn. ms iniiispensa-

ble Oft deitireir. The glo'ic- uu; tu lie t-i.cuiuii.ivii^,i'L- 1 by
ono wind. We should never do nothing. " Jt is better tu

Agriculture qf Tuscany.— Th« Afezseria Rijftem.—Tbe
opinions of Sismondi in mvourof the mezzena sysitm are
well known; and from convt^rsations I had with him in
TuAcany, I am awnre these opinions have been streogthened
by time and cxpcrionoe. He has, however, perhaps ralher
looked at the question as a philanthropist, seeking the
results of his theories In the content and happiness of the
labouring poor, than as a political economist who makes the
national wealth tbe main topic of inquiry. But tlu re i~ a
point of view, it seems to rae, which has not exntid sufli-

cient ull(!ntioti— tins is, the univtrrsal isolation of the pe,i-

saniry, winch is a net e-sary conwiquoiice of the uiczitria
systeru. Where then; is uu association, there must be much
luiioranro Every peasant's family in Tu&cany stands as it

were alunf; this is indeed a great security for the public
tranquillity purchaned at a fearful price—at the price of a
stationary and backward civilization. I do not conceive haw
education can break down the banrtex* whidi surround
every contadino fkmUy. I had ocoaifam mom than once to^ torn genemlioaa ipbabtting the aame oottage ; but the
last had not added a pailide or kaowle^ to tlw igoontnce
of the first; the same gross superstitions, tbe same preju-
dices sgainst books, the same unwillingness to introduce
any species of improvenient in husbandry, the same refer-

cnc«» to ano^tral usages. In innumerable cases familicM
have occupied the same farms for hundreds of y ears, without
addmy a farthing to their wealth, or a fragment to their
knowlcdii;e. I once a.sked a grt-y-headed peasant how long
be and his ancestors bad livea in tbe same cottage. " Non
c' d memoria," was his snswei^" It ia beyond memory." It
may be argued that if tbe contsdini do not rise to wealtht
th^ seldom sink tp poverty. Is then perpetual toil, which
allows of noeultivauon to the mind—of no saving for the
bodily wanta—a At condition for the masa of {leasantry of a
most fertile country, a peasantry which possesses (in Mme
sort) OS a recmipi n'^e for their labour a prescriptive right to

half the produce of the soil' But. after all, can the system
be changed? Certaitdy not by direct or Violent legislatwn,
nor by individual effurls, vrhich have failed again and again,
because they slrn^;(;lerl against the vis inertice of genera-
tions. Yet if oxpennients were made in the new lands,
where tlio mezjteria ha» not yet been introduced (though it

is gradually introducing ibwlf into the Maremme); if the
more improved systems of husbandry gave to the proprieton
of land higher rents, and to the labourers higher gains, the
influence of example and the calculations of selC-inteieot
might alter the existing sute of things. The pedad, bon^
ever, must be remote.—i>. Bomring'^Sl^i « M» Ste-
tittics^ 4<e. Tktcany.

TlMOn«e«fOm Soeirty rut Iho DilTuaiMi of UwM
&), Lineula't Ibo Fwidt.
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THE GOLD-MINES OF BRAZIL.

fOold-WuhinK 111 Bruil.
|

Great u the mineral w«a1th of Brazil is generally un-

derstood to be, there appears to us little doubt that the true

extent of that wealth iftentirelT unknown, and that it may
pomibly fur exceed the hig^hest estimate that experience

can enable us to form. Nor will the fact that there has

been for a considerable period a continual decline in the

amount produced of the most important of these minerals

—^gold—invalidate this statement, for the writers on the

country arc generally agreed as to the want of skill, energy,

and capital exhibited by the owners of the mines, pro-

duced perhaps in a great measare by the no less certain

absence of an enlightened system of regulations on the

part of the government. That the Brazilian modes of

obtaining this precious metal do exhibit such defects, and
thni, in spite of the decrease alluded to, there is erery pro-

bability that the wealthiest stores may yet remain in the

bowels of the earth, untouched, will appear, we think, sat-

Vol. IX.

ficiently evident from the following account of the gold-

mines of the country, and for the materials of which ws
are principally indebted to the splendid work of ^I. Ru-
gendas.*

Gold is found in different parts of Brazil, but particu-

larly on both sides of that extensive range of mountains

known as the Serra dos Vertente* (the watershed range),

from the Serra de Mantigueira to the north branch of the

Serra dos Paricis, for a distance of about two hundred

miles, but farther on the north than on the south side.

It is a\»o found in almost all the rivers which form the

upuer branches of the Francesco, Tocantins, Araguay.

and Guapor«5, but by far the greatest quantity has l>C€n

found in the affluents of the 1-raucesco. Of all those

parts we have mentioned, the most productive gold coun-

• ' Vuyage PittoreiMiiie dans Ic Br^nil, par Maurice Rugeutlav,'

trunslatvd fiom the German

3L
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tric^ are tho-c included in the province <»f Minas ficrra-T<,
'

and more puriici-iliiiK in the iiciglibourhood of its CBjiitnl,

Villa-Ricft, which is Mtuntcd in the midst of mountains r: h

])rab.ihly b^ood all bttPMn oftlcalatlna wtth the p>ldeu

ore. The chain ofn»n«ntaJi» comidered ihe most weaUhy

extend* from Villa-Ric:i tu rid.xlc Mariumm and Murro

San .\iitoiiu>, i[i a direction iVaiu cubI to west, ami cora-

prisiiiu' II 'pace of two IcQons. ft has for its bn*e a fer-

nigincma mica fiiU of aand, aIternatiD| with lh« iron-

day minfTnl thai the nativea call * Jactninga.* Of these

lowrr ln::U l!uro aii? nnout si\!v or =rvrr.!y ftnt
;
they

rcbt uiMiii the ordinary ireestoiic of ihe coiu/lry, or upon

the fhite-clay (Ihonschicfer) mixed with iron. The upper

beds have a depth of from sixteen to ei|[hteen feet in

depth, and teat almiMt always upon a porous rron-ore. The
liwcr iM-d"! contain the- mi)-t 'j;<jld, fur in them are funnd

the principal veins and layers of triable quartz, and those

neata of the same rock called 'pot$,' which produce the

precious metal in the greatest abuadaooe, and which are

therefore the particular ohjeeu of March. A« for the

titlicr oro \vp hiivc nicutimird, which nre nl?n rich in

Sold, the firaziliimii neglect tiicm entirely, not knowing

aw to worle them. Gold-mining h in fact nearly in the

same ttate aa U me at the first diacom; of the country

by the Europcam. ft is true that the exlating lawa were

C''iiM>l;dBled and digcted oidy about the end of the lust

tciiturv, but they are still founded on the same prin-

ciples,' tlicv still embody the same defects: only appro-

priate to the ctrGumaiaiioes of the time for which they

were made, they are now ineffiBetiTe or miachicTinn. By
those laws the di-cnvercr of ;i di-trirt or a bed fertile m
gold obtairu l ulc Jala i.r portion of sixty fathoms

long am! toriy broad, which he was at liberty to mark

out for himaeif. A aecoud data was reserved for the

ffOTemment, which wae however rarely explored for ita

tenefil, Ivint; imirh imirr cumimsnly divided annni;: par-

ticular persons, *»r fokl. A ilnrJ diUa also appcruuiicd

tothediaeoverer, if be possessed a certain number of slaves,

and eommeiiced to work it within a given time ; otherwise

this was also divided, with the remainder of the district,

amimi; various otlirr persdi]^ iicciirdir.c: to thf mnnln-r oT

slavo* thcv wcTc \villing tueiiipU>y, w'hI al the nilet>t two

fathoms and a halt ^rpiare for each slave. We now pro-

ceed to describe the different methods in use among the

Braxilkna for the extraction of the gold from its notire

beda. These are three fold

The first is to pierce the inuinitaiii in variuus parts till

the veins of cpuirtz and the nests we have mcntimied are

found, and then to dig down to the place, or until the

rock beoonieB too hard for tiiem to proceed widiont

great efforts. They are nftrii nrrested by the poverty

of the ore, or l>ccuu»c the iigln with wliich they have

already proceeded to a di-pth of some fathoms at length

fails them. When either of these causea intenrupte

the work, the place is abandoned, and some other

^(>^lu'llt fiT iit a ili;-t:iur(\ where it is ca!r;du;ed tlic

same obstaclto itwy nut occur. It is accordingly rare

to find a coinnninication ettublished between different

excavatkna, while the great number of tite excavations

canses the mountain to have the appearance of being

cntii civ lir.iken up by tlie hand ot man, w here ever

the native torrents have not already rent it asunder.

The gold being thus obtained, the process of purifying

is simple^ end doea.not leqaire any parbcular notice.

The second method consiata of directing streams of

w.iK r, by mcau.s of cjonduits msdc at a considciablc cx-

peiiiie, over the be*l< ini|!ri';^natt'd by gold, wliich, pour-

ing down tiie n;-J'l:lu;ui-^ll)|j^:^ with great violence, and

breaking up the hoiii, Ueluch krge portioua of the aoil,

and carry them down with them into reservotrs at the

baic. Thctsl ivi's iil^o, fariiifhcd with levers and t>pade«,

assitit in thii opurutiou by lenditig from the side of the

bill the large masses which the waters may have loosened

without detaching, and which thns set free are pr<cipi-

tated dfiwiiwardK amidst tbf funrning and roriring waters.

In the reservoir the iua£&cs and heaps are all broken up,

and whilst the water, $and, and gravel, owing to the slope

of the rcMSTfoRt flow oa through oaitotm channels, the

larger stones are detained by a grate. In flowing through

ihoe clianiiela or di'.clics the water is stirred wiih>)ut

ccMSing 111 order to purity the gold, which gradually Uills

to the bottom, where it is received on the hides of o\oii,

or on thick woollen coverlids. These when sttfliciently

aaturated are taken out and laid on the ground to dry

;

after that they are beaten till the whuh i f their valuable

contents are extracted. The ancient beda of rivers are

best adapted for this kind of work. There is here no
use of machines, nor of mechanics ; whatever the water

itsdf fails to accomplish is )elkto the slsves, who perform

their duties in t'lc slowest and most awkward manner. U
is tolerably evident that these washes must be w retchedly

inefficient for the object in view. Tliey arc calculated to

obtain simply the heavier particles of gold and thoee

which are ca«ly detached from the aocom|)anying

ore, but all the finer portions, all that which :1k- cri-

docs not readily yield is entirely lost, and submcrgLd
in the bed of the river. This method has not even

the adtrantage of favourable pecuniary results, when
the capital involved iu the persons of the crowd of slaves

engatrrd, and the continual cxpenditiire nccf^-sry ("ar

then support during the entire yc;ir, and under nil circum-

stances, arc taken into the reckoning. The scene repre-

sented in the engiaving at the head of this article, taken

from the work n M. Kngendas, shows the entire process

by this method.

The third method la that employed by the * Faiscadorcs.*

It entirely depends upon the defects of the other two

modes. 1^ t»aat» before alluded to aa being vt^ted aa

wofthleMt, but which are stiU rich with the precious metal,

are carrird dnwii into variou.* rivers and streams, which,

apart iroin that circuniiiaiice, hear a considerable quan-

tity of gold in their waters. Tl»e Faiscadorcs have two
methods of operation: for the ili«t,tbey place themselves

lip to the waist in the water, and by means of a wooden
Imu I L-iiliier tlic MUiU of tlic river. By n ]'

' "'i -r mnde
ut shukuig and agitating the contents of the li iwl, Uiey

cause the earth and stones to \)nss away, and the golden

sand to aink to the bottom. Tbev then empty the eon>
tents of this bowl into another, ana continue their labours

tilt the do-o 'if the d.iy. In tV.is manner a Fai-cadar may
Without dithculiv obtain in the course ot a tew hours trom
one hundred and fifty to two hundred rt!es* ; and, if he
be very skill'ul, or has the advantage of recent heavy
rains, bis gains may amount to from fbnr hundred to

eight hundred. Oiher Faiscadorc-i occupy tfietTi>f 'u es

in heaping up the sand of the rivers and gutiniitting it to

various washings on the shore.

The methods adopted by the Faiacadorea we open lii

every one ; accordingly in the rivers of the gold dislriels

iiiitiung is more common than to see the negroes and the

poorer classes of the people industriously pursuing this

occupation.

The produce ofall these methods ought to find ita way
into the imperial foundry ; its previous circulation in the

Ijr-ivincc* heln^ f(iil)idJe:i under the severest poiinltics.

ticie gold ib coiupleieiy purified by fusion, made u|i ailu

ingots of dilfcrcnt dimensions, assayed, marked, and on^
fif th of the whole retained for the guverument. The ban
of gold are then given to the proprietor, with a detail of

the ojieratiuns to which the tneral ha> been su'>jecU J ; it

is ouly from liiat momciil Uiat the bars may be employed
in the commerce of the country, or, the special permiasioii

of government being obtained, usctl tor exiiorutioo.

When it is wished to excliangc ingots fur coin, the govern-

ment professedly makes tiie exchange, but as it is seldom
in a state to be able to find the reijuisite money, aud a>

I • Tliu l't,>rtU|;ueiM: rntirvc (or jiieoa of SOS IksHSsad lics) 18

I gjiacraUy valusd at alwit i«« ahiUia^
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the exiwrtiUlon of the ingot is found highly beneficinl,

there «duftlly remaius IttJc gold in the conntry except

whst remains buried in the mines ; aad Braail, the

richcut country in the world in gold, presents the etmotts

spectacle of a h-\d paper-nKuiL-y ks almost its only reprr-

eeiittitiTe of wealth. Before the cnmTnenccment of the last

century the quantity of gold olxmnrtl was ineomidcttble,
- but it eftenmrda increased rapidly. The grottest unount
«M obtained between 1753 and 176.1, and since that it

has been constantly decreasiniz. Aconnlli.L' toihc incom-

plete accounts which have been oUituietJ by Kschwege,

the entire <ntaniity conccte<l l>etween 1700 and 1830
amounted to 63,117 arobns, or 4,05S,GS8 mares, or

nhmit 33,822 roarcit annually, including one-tiftli,which he
tliinli'^ ":is KMumglcd out of <he (.nmiirx . BclNveen ITHli

and 1763 the annual amount was 34,560 marcs; whilst

bctwMit leOl Mid 1820 it was only ^128 niarc!>. This
dffOfWMe ««• principally owin;; to the l>6tter portion of

the fturiferons sand having been exhausted, and to the

want of sufficient c<ip!i;il, ctier^v, iiiid i.nli!;htciu\l govern-

mental regulations lo eiiut)lc the veins in the mountains
lobe ]>ro|>crly worked. Thetyitem has been essentially

miperficial. The population engaged in the guld work-
ing has decreased, as might be expected, in a similar

piujhjriiini. Ill thr niulilli' of the last ci-nturv r;i;htv

tliouaaiul wurkim'u were eiignged ; there are now not

more than sixteen thou!<and. Everywhere in the gold

dniricta the irsvellcr ^terccives the chanffe, in the deca-

dence of Tillages once flourishing, and in the maltitude-of

nb»ndoncd hiibitations. For <v I hii; iinic Hie iT'ivcnunent

believed or professed to believe that the dccreaec wan
aimply owing to fccret ezportmion. Seven lawa were
necordingly put in operation, troops and custom'houae
officer* multiplied. Brazil, however, presents so many
facilities to the smuggler, and the temptation of saving

iinc-fil'jh is so great, that the gOYeniment entirely failed in

1(8 nbject, nndit« vexaliotBllMUUnt served only to opjtress

aud injure the legitimate comraefce. There is little doubt
hut that a better organization of all the branches of this

pursuit Wduld bring it \mk to a mor<- fliuiri hiitg state,

nnd devclope mo^t advnntageoualy this grmt dcparimeut
of ihenittioMl industry. Tlie noBiter is so much the

mora important, that with or near the gold $>» ranny

other valuable products mijht be obtained. Thus tlie

TiMmiuiius iif Minns G' racs, so rich iu that precicius

metal, Contain also iron, lead, copper, platina, quicks'ilver,

nnenie, antimony, bismuth, &c. They have aUo ])re-

doiis atones of almoeC every kind ; t'nmzf ^ i.f the most
Tftrious and beautiful coburs, amcthj-sts, g rint-', crystiils,

&c., and above uli diamonds, which are iound at Tcjuco
aud AbaUv. Britibh cupiml and cu'erpri^e l»iivc alrcadv

made the attempt to proiluci- u b^tUT ^Uiic <>\' thmga, and
with auocesa. Already they have obtained oa their

reward the productive mines' «t Gongo Socn, on the banks
of tin' Ril) lies* Vi'Hiri*, li trilnitiirv ul" tlic Kruncc-co. W'c-

niuit not omit to obtcryc thai various travcUcii have o n-

demned the very general neglect of agriculture exhibited

ia the gold diatiicta, even whilst it was evident timt the

oeeupatton ° which occasioned that neglect was growing
every day more ami nmrc uiiprufitulilc. In ^-oiul' pan^,
however, the inhabuai]i» h ive exhibited more winlgrii

;

and thus it ia suid on the whole that thcTery prmirirc of
Mina* Geraes ie neither leaa rich nor populous than it

was when the gold-mines were in their zenith. The cnl-

liv:it.(i;i ijf tlie soil is iimv iiiakin^'^ nuiiiv riili wlidin the

search after guiil in ide poor ; and it is worthy of ob-

servaiioir tl»t the planters of Barbaoena, St. Lucie, and
abuvo all of Mattmdentni, anioy ieactally great pna-
perky, whibt their fSeighhoon in the dnMste solely de-
voted lo gild -mining have necessarily been growing
poorer every itay with the decrcAM: of tltc metal on which
heir jpmiltfity depended.

GUY S CUFF.

Gut's Cliff, which is situated on the road from Warwick
to Coventry, about a mile fnini tlic furiiicr town, untl

nearly the same distuncc by anoliicr route fjoin I^a-
mingtou Spa, is celebrated for the romance with which
its name is associated, as well as for the exquisite beatlty

of the place itself. Guy's Clifl" indeed forms part of a

diadem of gems, iti^elf beii;^ perlap* tlie tl;:ef on.nmcnt

of llie circle. In its vicinity wc have the venerable and
magnificent castle of Warwick ; the romantic ruins of the

castle of Kenilworth, rendered doubly immortal^ if we
may so express ourselves, by the mugic pen of Waller

Scot I ; "the inimitable >|iie? -if tin- ^iiieie.-it L:t\ of

Coventry, with its interesting antiquities, and more inte-

resting iissociations w ith some of the greatcat events in

the history of England and, though last, not leait,

Stratford, the birthplace of Slinkspcre, whose name
would be tarnished by any eulogistic epithet, and whose

genius would suffer by any attempts on our part to

apjircciate it : we can but " muse his praise."

Tlirough the whole of the district alluded to above,

"the silver-flowing Avon " pursues its devious course,

and \\.i>ln-.s tlic vriy HKrk which server for the Contidatioil

of the beautiful and romantic Guv'a Cliff House *

According to the celebrate<l Warwickshire nntitjuary,

Rouse, who resided at Guy's Cliff as one of the chanting

priests of its chapel, this jilacc is of high antiquity in the

history of Eiii^liuicl. Rouse !?nys i'. wns reniurkeil and

selecleil us fnvonruhle, from il^ *i)l:ttKlc aud Ixnuuful

scenery, to the suMnne eoinenipliition of religion, by St.

Uubrititu, a Chrii-tian bishop» who bad bis episcopal scat

at Warwick, and who flourished four hundred yeara

before the age of Gny, who ia auppoeed to have died in

929.

So long ago ns the reign of Flcnry VITI., Lclaud,

speaking of Guy's Cliff, says it is "the abode of pleasturei,

a place delightful to the Muses. There are naturnl cavi-

ties in the rocks, small but ^hi\f1y groves, clcMr nnd er) i-tril

streams, flowery meadows, ititm&y caves, a gentle mur-
muring river (the Avon) running among the tocks

;

and to crown all, solitude and i|uiet, friendly in so high
a degree to the Mn»es.** Again, Camden, in his'Bri-
t;iiiri:a,' iimIjU-Iu-iI .thoul IGOO, de^'igutites (iiiy's Cliff

thus: i/tiee ijitu fcJe's est anufniiatii— the teat itself of

pleasantness. Si.ity-two years after Camden, Fuller, in

his ' Worthies,' describes it as a most delicious place,

having a steep rock full of caves, washed at the bottom
ity a fry-t.;i streiini, be-^ide? inmiy rleir ^treanls in the

side tbeieuf, all over^ipread with a tiiady grove, so that

an ordinary funcy m«y here find to itself a Helicon and a
Puniabsus." Dugdaie, the dry and dull antiquar)*,

appears to have been half moved lo something like ])oetry

when oitiii in pliUi.iu' the beauties of Guy's Cliff, for he
exriaiins, *Mi is u place that is of so great delight in

respect of the river gliding below ths ndte, the dry and
whuleeome situation, and the four gnvcs of lofi^ elms
overshadowing it, that to one who derirea i Rtired lift^

either for devotion or itudy, the hlw k hardly to hn
found."

Of the history of Guy's Cliff, and of the famous indi-

vidual whoM name it bcarst we shall now jvooeed tood-
lect a few Arts, or rather tradition^ from the works of the
ancient chroniclers who have written on this f-ubjeet.

" Guyc's Cliff," says one of these writers, " lieing a
L'reat cltff on the western bank of the Avon, was made
choice of by that pious man St. Dubritioa (as before

mentioned, who, in the Britons* time had the episcopal

s-eat lit "Wnrw lrk), for a place of devotion, where he built

an oratory, daiieatf d to St. Mary Magdalene, unto which
long after, in tin- Sa xon ngc!^, did a dcVQUt heremite

renair; who, finding the nntuml rock SO proper for hia

cell, and thi>. plca«4int grove wherewith il ia hacked,

* im a view of this ^ansa in vu1« iii>i p-

3
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yielding 'enteTtdnrneot ftt far loHtade, Mtted bhnidf
here."

It 8€cms that tliis place continuod in the same con-

dition R lung time afterwunls, fur wo fiml that in the

8th of Edward III., one Thomas de Lewis, beiog a here-

niite here, had the king's letters and protection for himtelf

and all hi? gnwl-'.

Aauthcr writer observes that " Whether it wa« out of

mpcct to the memory of the famott* Gur* or to view the

rarenr?8 of its situation, I caimot aay ; rat certain it is

that Kintf Henry V., being on a time at Warwick, came
to et'i: u, mul (lul (Icti rnuae to have founde<l a chantry hore

for two pnesis, had he not been bv death prevented.

AAer which Richard Beauchamp, Carl of Warwick, bear-

ing a great devotion to the place, whereon then stood

nothing but a small chapel and a cottage, in which the

heremile dwelt, in the Ut of llciry VI. obtained licence

to da the like for two priests, winch should smg mass in

the chapel there daily fur the good estate of him the said

earl and his wife, during iheir livf'> ; and afterwards for

the health uf tiie:r souls uiid tin- mjuIs of ;dl their parents,

frjcmlN, with all the faithful dcieastd. Tlic same Earl

Richard erected the statue of (juy, which Btill stands in

the chapel.** The statue here ^puken of is carved out of

a block of rrd-!^i»tidstoric, Inii h.i> lit-fii much injured by
the Huiituuucds ut the worknii:u cnijj.uyud tumc years ago
in enlarging the house. The height uf the statue is nine

feet, and a few yvm ego telica might be teen ofthe gilding
knd paint by whkdi it had been ornunented.

We sluill now proceed tu mnkc a few rcniarka relative

to the personal history ol the valoroui aud reituwncd

(i»y, ;ind of the present state of the house and grounds of

Guy's Cliffj wbete the greatest actor uf her age, Mn.
Suldont, iciided for tome time.

The famous Guy, as the old writer' inform tts, married

Tchcta or Phillis, the daughter ol ilyUiiuti, one of the

fin^t, if not the first earl ot Warwick of the Saxon race.

Bohaitd was a successful warrior in the days of Alfred

the Gieat. By right of his wife, as the story infonns us,

Guy became Earl of Warwick. He is said to have been
the iM»u of Siward, haroa of WHlliiigford, but the VN'eUh

assert that he was of Cambrian extraction. In height he

is represented to have been upwards of nine feet, and
proportiooetdy powerfn). Amongst his feata it ia said

til it he killed a Snraccn giant in single combat, n wild

hour, d dun cow ot enormous size, aud a fierce aud iiery

green dragon.
" The Saracen giant," says Mr. Field, after the old

legend, **wuCothnuid,choaca by the Danish inraden
as their chinviijion to decide the c«intcsts between them
and the Kitghiiii, according to the propusal made to Athel-

atau, the Saxoti monurch, aud accepted by hmi." Guy,
the stories tell us, ^s hcn thi> challenge waa aooepted, haid

jnat retinmed from a |iilgriiiingc to the Holy Land. We
are further infui URd tliiit he was pointed out to Athelstan

in a dream bv au atigel, aud rccotnniended as tlic cham-
pion uf Engfond, he Ijciug at ihrn time habited in the

garb of a pilgrim. He waa invued to accept the chal-

lenge, which he finally did. The combat ia aaid to have
taken place in a field near Wiuche^-iter. Colbrand wa* so

wei|{hti)y harne»«ed that hia horse could scarcely carry

him ; And before him went a cart loaded with banian

axes, great cluba with knobe of iroo, aqnarcd ban of steel,

lances, and iron hooka to pull his adveraary towards

him. The gi«rit cntoff the head of GuyV horrc, when Col-

brand stooping to regain hia sword, whidi he liad druppui,

our hero with one mighty blow cut off the giant's hand ;

hitt, notwitbfltaading, Colbrand hdd out the combat
titttheev«dBg.of the day, when, fiuot with the hm of

hlood, he was obliged to yield.

** After tliia comoat," aays one of Guy's biographers,
** di« fiat) beat lua courae towards Warwick, and coming
thither mt hoowD of any, for three days together took
almea at the hands of hia own lady, aacneof thoae Uijr>

teen poor people tiDto wludi sheda»Iygave relief herself,

for the safety of him Rud her, and the Malth of butli their

souies. Aud having rendered thanks to her, be repaired

to an heremite that resided among the shady woods hnnl
by, deaihug by confannoe with, him to rcceiTe some
spiritual comfort, where he abode with that holy man till

liit" (U itli, and u}»on hisdeparlure (.mt uftln. wgrld, which
bappeuod within a short Ume, succeeded him m that cell,

and continued the nme course of life for the space of
two years after ; but then discerning death to approach,

he sent to his lady their wedding-hng by a trusty servant,

wishing her to take care of hifl burial; aiidiu^' xlso that

when she came she would find him lyiug dead in the

chapel, before the altar, and, moreover, within fifteen

days after she henelf should depart this life. Where-
upon she came accordingly, ajid brought with her the

bi?hi)p of the diocese, as also many of the clergy, and
other people, and linding bis body there, did honourably

inter it iu that liermitaga, and was herself afterwuda
buried by him, leaviug her paternal inheritance to Reyn-
burn, })cr only son; which departure of famous Guy
happened in hit* own nge the seveiiticih."

Other acccounis state that he lived with the hermit of

Guy's Cliff one year, aitd survived him two years ; that

during this time he went daily to beg hi* bread ofhw ^^it^,

tlie fair Felicia, or Phillia, who was ]>erfectly uncon&iiaos

of his existence.

That part of the ' Legend of Guy ' rdatiog to the pra-

ceding oicnMlaQoe is aa JUIowa t~>

At leiiRth lo ^V,.: .. i, L T .il.r

Liikv pilgrim ^L>ur, <iu«j w.ui not kuuwoj
Aail th«rn i iivr<l h hruinrk liti-,

A miln aad mure uui uf tlus lown.

• * • • •
And daily came lo heg my bread
Of Phillis, at my caJll« gate,

Mot known onto my Inving wih,
' Who dear aMimidiwksffaala.

iBIatthefaHtlMoeessMa,
'

¥as,«ictoaasoa»lhsH asastdis>
I soat li» hif • liage of gi^d».

By wideh iha kaaw me pressntly.

Thtn the rep2\ ring to the cavs,

Uiifuris lb.li I i;<iv« up the ghost,

Herself clusvd up my dying ey**.

My FtiiUis fair, wbom I luved most.*

tlVaaMiliiiiiM
Ut« oftlalits <i/ Indwtry.—Let none who seek a rcslu.a

linn of ibeir yucaai ever voluntarily indulge in idleness ot

Ml that blieht iind trifling einploynu nv \i \v.c\\ forms only itj

fxcusie. On the contrary, k-l ihera draw out !'or themselvL-s
lif neither neceiisity nor duty impose it) a plan of ronsian
occupation that must b« followed steadily, regularly in ils

rucurrenoe. It may be irksome at first—it may, in the com
meooement, be (iruttless; but perseverance will have its

perfect work at UHt| the attention will become anested
ihoughta will ooaia to wander, habita wdl heeoime Amd, ani
the mind will at length find that it reeetvea uiviBoraiod
health as gradually but as surely as tbe continued but im-
perceptible breathings of a pure and invigorating atmo
sphere restore to tbe wasted body, after fever, that strvnj^tli

which has been proslmted by a destructive ardour danuii
iu burning oeurse.—3VMfa HtarL

Effect qf Moonlight on the Eytt in Eastern Countrie*.—
The effect of the moonlight on the eyes in the casiei n couo-
tjy i' singularly injurious. Tlie nativirfi lell yon, a> I found
af;crwaidt they also did in Arabia, always to eo\er your
eyei wlien you itlecp ill the opt-n oir. it r.iiher siranRO
that passoKU in the I'&aliiis, " tlie sun ^haU not striko (smite)
thee by day, nor the miKin by ni|;ht,'' should not have beaa
thus illu»trat«d. as the allusion seems direct The moo«
here really strikes and affeota the sight when you sleep eX'
posed to il, much more than tbe sun ; a fact ofwhich I had a
very unpleasant proof one night, and took eai* to RUafd
again>it it aftarmrdi: indeed the eight of a peraoik ute
should sleep with hia iiMe espoead at n^t, woaU aoaa h*
utterly inpairad or deilnfad.r^avM> UfttmvAmt l*«
EomU
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[IsUnd of Tern*te—Prom an origiuU Skntch.]

[Late advices fiom Dutch India broii|;ht the news that thi«

land had been entirely broken up by an earthquake. Tit*

pluee was to he utterly abandoned.]

Tehnatk, the most important island of the Moluccas, i»

in circumference under thirty miles. It contiists of r

cluster of hills, from the centre of which arises a lofty

volcano, in shape somewhat rescmWing a pyramid.

Around its summit there almost continually rests a heavy

cloud, partly resulting from the smoke of the mountain

itself, partly from the vapours which arise out of the

valleys, and gather there before they dissolve in rain. At

times this cloud is illuminated by li)?ht flashea which play

around the edge of the crater, nccom|)anied by volleys of I

retl-hot stones, which have more than once reduced the

neighbouring villages and plantations to ashes. It is at

night, and during the stormy weather that prevails at the

e(|uinoxes, that this volcano most commonly puts forth

its strength, and warns the inhabitants of the island, by

its terrific voice, on what a precarious and unstable foun-

datinn they have raised their abodes.

It has been supposed, that " through all these chains of

islanda even to Banda, are possibly chambered galleries,

which convey the train from isle to isle, whenever the

great Author of nature directs those awful admonititms."

(Pennant, ' Outlines of the Globe,* vol. iv., p. 1P6.) In

fact the whole archi])eIago of the Moluccas is replete with

evidences of its having often been devastated by those

physical revolutions called by naturalists deb&clcs. It

abounds in Gtrangely formed island?, abrupt ]>eaks and

eminences, and in volcanoes, as well extinguished ns other-

wise. Earthquakes are frc«inent, and render the navigation

of the narrow seas excessively dangerous, as new sand-

banks are by the!-e means continually forming, to baffle

the ingenuity of snilors, chart-makers, and geographers.

Every side of this mountain, previous to the terrific

convulsion mentioned at the head of this article, was
covcreil with thick forest, which, with the luxuriance of

the underwood, the abruptness of the rocks, the fre<|uency

of great gaps and crevices, leading probably to the burn-

ing fumacea beneath, not to mention the wild boars, the

serpents, and other noxious animals with which the place

was infested, rendered the ascent to the crater an under-

taking of no small difficulty and danger. Those who
have reached the summit report that it was not covered

with ashes, but with a sort of light clotldy earth, not un-

like the pumice-«tone burnt in our own fiery mountains.

The winds at this elevation arc extremely cold, and even

in the valleys the heat is much more moderate thHU one

would have been led to expect from their position on

the globe. In a volcanic island this is somewhat re-

markable, though the proximity of the sea on all side*

may serve as an explanation.

From the rocks at the foot of the peak we have been

describing, gush numerous springs of sweet water, some

of which break over the crests of the hills and descend

like torrents to the sea, whilst others pursue a more

leisurely and unambitious course along the valleys to the

same destination. The cause of this abundance of water

is attributed by Argensola to the volcano itself, which

attracts the moisture and causes it to sweat forth abun

dantly. On this subject, however, as on many others,

there exists conflicting testimony in the writers who have

treated of Ternate, some affirming that it contains no

streams at all, but only one lake. Wc have adopted the

opinion which seemed most probable, and which is sup-

ported by the greatest number of witncsse.".

The soil of the island is, or rather perhaps was, fertile.

In it European vegetables throve as well as at Balavia.

It produced maize, but rice was not cultivated, the inha-

bitants preferring the more easily procured sago. The
last-mentioned article of food is generally made use of in

all the islands in this quarter of the globe, and it has

been found by Europeans to be extremely nourishing,

though the early travellers wlw tasted it universally agrewi

in condemning it as detestable. " It i»," says one, " no
better than ground sticks."

Spices, however, are the staple production. Among
others of less importance arc the Massoy bark, used tor

culinary purposes by the Malays, Javanese, Japanese,

and Chinese; the La\iru% CvlilaJHin, which yields an

I
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aromatic bark ; and the Melaleuca ieaeodendron, or

Cajl'fuut tree, btm whoN leaf n obtained a fragFant es-

acutial oil.

But tlie clove nml the nutmejf are the Fpiccs most
f;iiii>jus iuisl in tuu;-t iiT]\K-t. TliL' truL' wlik-li Ijo-lt^ tlir

furm* r {E'l'j'iwi f '<iryophifUalu) rises to lie height oi"

between furty aud tiliy ftett FMemUing a giant luurci.

Ill May, wlien the rainy teaaoa connaeaoea, it displnys a

profiwion of young leaves, and joon after the tender germs
ajii'ciir !it the L-xtr('mk:f? of t!io bIuhj'.s. Knur iiiDutlis

of all the commerce of those aeas. Accordingly, when
the Spaniards and Portuguese made tbcir uppearance in

the Indian Archipelago, tliey were eompdleit to proceed

to Tcmnte before they could»ootain cargoes of the vdnable

productions of tlic. Sjiicc I-liuuU, tlie kiii-^ hnvins; i>vuitl

orders that all merchant i>lioul<l repair to his capital m
order there to dispose of their goods.

By these and other means Temate gradually attained

great political importance, and in consequence became
iui oSiji ct of envy and Ruspicioii to its iK i;rh1)our«. Ac-

more elapse ere the trail is tuliy formed, durins^ wJucli i cordmijly the kings of Celebes, Tidor, and other uereh

tine it passes through all the gradations of green and '
" ' * " ' •

-• - «
^

yellow, until it at length assumes a blood-red hue. Then
iH the season of the clove-harvest ; but three weeks mure
are reqinroil tur the fruit to riiH-n sufRcicnlly for propagn-

tion. By the e.\piration of this period it has assumed an

e.xirnordinary size, losing aUo much of its spicy qufility,

and containing a hard nucleus, like the uxd of the bay.

It now acquire* the name of the 'Mother Clove '

T\n: tree liirit, !>fars this sf lrv l^ one of the most won-
ierhil m creation. Although it cannot be successfully

cultivated in large islaods, yet the immediate nrtghlwiir-

hood of the sea is destructive to it, nml whilst it invariably

grows in mountainous countries, it rclui'Cs to thrive on
the high hills. The gathering, drying, and packing of

the fruit, however, arc simple operatioiu, and little care
i« required for its preservatton as an article of commerce

The Myrislk i .If/K '/ui/a, Dr nutmcg-tree, rcM.'iubles in

many respects tliu: wiuch produces the clove, except that

it is more branchy and less pouitctl at top. The lesives,

like all tboee of the nut tribe, arc dark-greeu above and
grey below. They in many rcspecia rearaible those of
the pear-tree, but are somcwfi it ! iru^cr . Thp fniit whan
on the bough is exceedingly like a nectarine, muU per-

fectly ripe, when it assumes the aspect of the |K-iirh, and,

bursting at the funow, allows the nticulatcd «oat of the
Dttlmeg to be aean. This is what is called the mace, for

thf nuimeg itself lies witliin, ciiclascil in a thin brittle

shell, of glus>sy bUck. Xiie pulpy substauce of the fnitl

lias an astringent taste, and the eating uf it h attended

with daugeroua oooaequeiiees. J)eprivatioa of reason,

frena^, aod som^mes death are said to ensue.

It 18 a mnnrkahlc fnct that 'he best tree- iff tiii* spLcii^?

are produced fruui the seeds foide<l by ilie nutme($-btril

(a species of blue pigeon), whose excrement is supposed

much to facilitate their growth. This, Jiawever, is not, as

•ome have aappoaed, the only means by which ibcy may
l)f prupngatcd, for the nuts produce tree*, like any other

scL-d, when planted by hand. Indeed the Dutch Mibject

them to a process in order to destroy their power of pro-

pa^^tioii ere they w ill allow them to pass otit of their

hands. But the "wi«lrt j^mmcyings of the nutmeg-binl
daily CN-tend this ^^Kv, ovu iciumU- i>Innds. "What
pity IS It, tlicrclorc," miys a judicious writer, "for the

Dutch to endeavour to confine it to the narrow bounds of

the Molucca or Baoda groupa, when the veiy fowls of the
air are able to baffle ao unjust a monopoly.**

Tlic natives of the ^f ula^c i* ttu msi-lvcs set little or no
value u|)on the article* wUii h have been ?o sought after

by other natiutu. The Chinese first discovered these

iataads, and acquired a taste for the clove and the nutmeg,
which they gradually difTused over the rest of the world.

Iiidped lor Some tiuu Uu Miiliicras formed a iiortion of t!ir

Cele*tiHl Empire, uiiiii the Javanc!:e, and afterwards the

Malaya, took puises^iun of them. The latter, however,

soon yielded to the Pcraiaus and the Arabs, who planted
the religion of Moliammed in the country.

Aljiut this^ime the king of Ter;iatc attained such

power by the prowess of his subjects, that not only

the aovereigna of all the neiorhbourmg islands, but eveii

some of thaz« of Celebes paid homage to him, and ac-

Itnowkdied themselves as his inferiors. But he was
not ailitned wit'.i ennily ]iri!fc fio.is (if n-hij..i't, and ex-

erted Ills iullueu\:c to icuder iiia own country the centre

bouring islands, together raised the standard of n>\ uh,

collected a fleet, and proceeded to attack it. But ihey

would jirobably h.ive been uiisucccssftd, had not the

Spaniards taken thi' nfi] on unity of the embari;is?-mcnt of

the monarch of Tcrnate, and seized upon several sinail

forts, not only on the inlands of .\mboyna, Banda, Timor,
and Solor, but aho on those of Tidor, Mackean, and even
on Tcrnate itself. The Portuguese likewise, who, as

Schouten r \pri'~.>t-* vvcrc n >'. Ic-s ublc to fish in

troubled waters than the Spaniards, made many scizutei,

and between the two nations, who had each sailed round
hair ilu' w iirlil ill oriler, as it were, to share in the spuits

of die Mulucca^, liic Ternatian empire was compkuly
shattered, and left a spoil to every invader, until the Por-

tuguese, by building a large tort on the pnncipol ialaod,

consolidated their power tmd completely subjugated the

place. They did no: eflW t tlii^. hnwcM^r, without ex|w-

riencing a desperate rrsi^tance Irotu ilie nihabitants, who,

almost immediately after arrival, Imrut whole forests

of cloves to the ground, in order to prevent the con^nerors

from experiencing any benefit from their acquisition.

Bn* the Urc^ -ooii recovered, nud ltcw with renewed

vigour, luucii to the disappointment ut tiicir lute masters,

who thrice abandoned Uie island in despair, and thrice

returned. The last time, \km earoe at night, and again

destroyed the plantations ana all their own hoosea. In
thi,^ tniinm r >i\lv year;* passed away, with one honourable

bat liru f interval ; uKii-.sti rr, intDgue, and treachery being

matters of daily occiuiriuc, until the Dutch aspired,

(H-igijially to a share, but very shortly to the whole of the

Moiluoca islands. They were lecclTed aa deliveicrs by
tlu' natives, and at first justified thrir fonfiilriicc- But
uti the |x)sses8ioii Hin10i^t certainly tnuib the abuse of
power, they soon made themselves odious to their allies

(for in that light did the; pretead to regard the unfor-

tunate people whom they had subjected). TheTernatiaii

people accordiii^lv iii:iin to ik up arms, and iK^^^an a

desperate conttst fur ilu ir freedom. The aspect of a
nation, however sniall their numbers, rouMiig them.-^clvea

and making a stand for tlieir liberties, has aomethinp
imposing in it ; the Dutch hesitated, and, after an inde>

ci-ivc war, I'litcred into n kague with the kitit; of Tcrna'<.',

as Weil as with the other polcutatcs o^ tlie ^ilolucca«, by
wliicb they alone were empowcrc<l to buy cloves. The
severity, however, with wiuch this treaty was carried

into execution, caused fresh revolts, until, in 1660, the
Dutch, by complctc'y n u-tiiny; tliu ii;Ui\e , found them-
selves in a condition to ilutaie lliirir own terms to tlte

unfortunate sovereign of Tcmate.
Ever since that period ilic Dutch have persevered in

[-Mni)ati:i^' all ^i;,'n8 of the clove and nutmq^ from every
i-luiid and jilat i' where it is not untK r thuir imnu'iliate

juristliction. I'iiey even offer rewards to whoever will

destroy these trees; in consequence of which, a sergeant

sometimes at an outpoint, to get into favour, nends an ac-

count of his having discoverM, on a certain spot, a ]iarc«l

of spice-trcc^, \\\:\\ nt'u^ at the same time that he 1ms de-

stroyed them every one. lie is accordingly praitcd and
rewarded, though at the «ame time the whole ia piol>ably

a fainrication.

At one time the cultivation of the dove was confined

to Amboyiid, and that of the nnlnirg to the Baad^
islands, it wu9 nut until 1175, when the pkuiutious at
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Baada wm greatly damaged hy an earthquake, diat the

Company allowed the nutmeg as well as the clove to he

cultivated at Amboyna. The total destruction of Ternate

may probably induce the directors «t BvUtm tOtxtnd
ita cultinuioa to aome other ialand.

The demand, however, for hoth the clove and ftie nut-

meg is much more limiterl now tViati it was in the middle
a^'es. Black pepper end guiucr, a.« well a* (lie pimento
have indeed ia a gre*t mcaBure taken their place.

Tbe inilive govenrnicBt of Tcroate, bdbre it vas aob-
veited or «ltmd by Europeans, waa a mixture of three

forma. The moiiarc!! was tiiR most importatit c^iistitiieiu

part; but the iiubles utid the commons HL-re rcspccUvcly

repreiCDtcHl by magiHnites poa^eased of considerable

power. The Muaaulman detgj aho contrived to obtain

seat* in the senate, and oontrilwled to render it noisy and
tumultuous. The liiwij rinactcd hy these werp fxtrcnuly

bttrburous, death being the punisliment they inflicted for

almost every crime, especially for that of theft.

When • rich man.vrishcd to marry, the agieement was
made with little deference to the personal mdinationa or
attrrictiinis of the hriile ; nt luasit the lui^band scarcely ever

feuw his di^iiiicJ wife uniil he brought her home. If,

honwir, »he failed to please him, he had the remedy in

hia own hands, and he took anoUier «if«, and anothert

until be waa satisfied, or until hia means forbade the fur*

titer cMension of his harem.

The womeit of superior rank go rarely abroad. They
|lride themtelreson their long and black hair, which they

nnoint vith Mreet oils, and plait or curl according to their

own taale. -Their countenance} are generally pleasing

nnd expresjive of tiincli [rciitlenct;-* of (]i-'i"j-itioii. The
wcnnen, however, are by mmc considered tu be less fa-

twrcd by nature thwn the men, although for their U^nde
they are remarkably fair. The eyes of both aexet are

lartfC, and their eyebrows long, which, together with their

f yehi>he';, they colour blnck. The ctmiplexion of the

men has been by some compared to that of a quince, by
others to that of a mole. They arc (strung in body, nnd
are much luidicicd to war, tnkina; little delight in aught

else. They urow gray tarK, hm arc extremely long

l.vifj, and throughout life rfltai:i tiieir iictivitv bolli by sea

and land. Tu stnin|^rs they arc courteous, eveu to oiTi-

ciousueaa, but an said generally, upon longer acquaint-

nnce, to grow iinimrtiinate nnd troublesnnie in their

request*. They «rc accused of jealousv, Iruudulencv, aud
talsity in their dealings ; of pride (which is not jit all

lessened by their poverty)^ and in fine, " to uame many
iHce» in one,** of iofratituds.

Since the Dutch have had possession of the country,

they have made many aiaverts—among others, auinerous
\v Jill; n, who h ue become the wives of Europeans. The
most prevalent religion of tbe native* is, however, that of

Mohammed. The moaqoeiaa ffaie buildbg, and stands in

the centre of the town. The priest* have grc;it innucnce

ut cuurt, m much so indeed, that the king ju im waii&a

iind journeys is invariably accompanied by several of

them clothed in white fjarmeuts. Bendea theses on oo*
casione of «tate, the pttneea and qmnoaiea or noblemen
Htteml hi n iviih fi coiifidcrrihlc nrray of 6oldier->, armed
will) iialkrd ', iijufcketa, bnces, darts, aud «ciuictars. He
exacts the utmost respect from hat inferior?, and only

aliowB them to approach with many indioatious of thie

body, and an ui>-iind<^hywn motion of the hand daring the
whole of the conference. Mis dre^s of ^tatc i- n sort of

cloth, velvet, or thiia, taaluoucd aikr llic Dutch model.
The grandees for the most part are content with aaingk
piece of elotb wrapped nrand their middle. They aome-
ttmes wear a species of turban, made either of silk or a
mixture of silk a:id the hark of trees, or, in fine, of simple
cotton. They wear their hnir down to their shoulders,.

The women are lightly dressed, their boiiom being only

covered with a thin ganxe. The lower ordeea have merely
a kind «f pettieoat from thw wuiat 4inirnw«rd». Hie

tatter am prineipaUy employed in sewing or spinning, or
in preparing the pynang or betel-nut. Some sit at the

comers of the streeta selling fruit aud other such article?,

hy which means they support both them&elves and ihcir

huabaads, who often throw the eutire burdea on the shoul-

ders of the women.
The principal town in the itlant! is ca!kd Maleie. It

is situated alon^ the s^-sbore, and is parually walled
Orange fort, bmlt 1^ Urn Admiral Maldief, ia'iis prin-

cipal defeooe.

Tlie ordinary habitations ore built of a apectes of reed
called ai{a<;t, luid roofed with pnhu-leaves. They stand

separitie from each other, but in regular rows, forming
very fine streets, provided with covered walks and por-
ticoes. The doon and window* are mado to ooutrihute
aa wdl to ornament aa to enovenienoe, and are placed with
n good deal of skill. Each man, however, is Ins own
carpenter, fur wood is the only inaicriiil ihey make u»c of.

Furniture they require but little, a few mats standing then
instead of chaiv*, tables, plates, dishes, bed^and eoveriiw
Their whole ridiCB^ in addition to these, consist in their

cooking utensils, a hatchet for wooil-cutttiit;, flu ir liuntiiig

and hithin^ tackle, and uue ur luo other articles of dbm-
lute neccanty. They reduce in fact (he necessaries of life

within very narrow limits. Lock^ batt^ and bolts, they
have mnw; for it would he an net of aupererogation in
them to fasten their doors,when they have ao little to tempt
cupidity.

The palace of the king, situated in the town of Mnlcie,
is a light and airy structure, and ia surrounded by beau-
tiful gardens, where are collected numerous choice plants
and trees, laid oul in jvuterres, or grouj-eil around thufce

elegiiiiii bowers with which the Orientals love to adom
their pleasure-grounds. Extensive aviaries a)io contain
not oiily curious native tpeeimcna, but even great num-
bers of foreign bcauttAil and mre birds. Among the

nativei«, remarkable for their uneoinnion loveliness, is the

Martin Fi»hcr, of a red colour mixed with sky-blue, and
culled by the natives " Tlie Guddc-t»." The numcfoua
varieties of birds with which the island teems are exported,

especially the three i-pecics of parrots called Lories, I'erro-

quet*, and Cockatoos. Birds of Paradise are oltei, found
dead ia the woods, and arc exported to many parts of the

Indies^ as well as to Holland, neing highly prized in con-
sequence of the peculiar brilliuiicy of their tint?. Live
Inrds of this B}iecies ore obtained a& tribute from New
Guinea, over part of which the domidtons of the sultan
of Ternalc extends.

IIOME-SICKNESS. OR MAL DU P.VYS.

Hu^ii-SictiLKESs, or, as it is tenticd in uuHbcul tiomeu-
clature, Nostalgia (from two Greek words signifying

return and sufiiering), is a severe and often fatal disease,

alllicting persons condemned to long or hopeless sqiara-

tion from their native laiid. T!ie afhi-ion n^ai;::. ;

Itself at first by a iuu«t profound and unniitigable <K jii>

tion. The wluile occupation of the mind is to dwell ui ou

the recoUectioos of the absent home. The individual

most cautbusly hides from others the source of hi* suf-

ferirnr, aiul, eseapii'i; jls luueli a.- jjossihlc from s-ocietv to

!^ulilude, broods over ins mt^ry aiotie. i ia^ lalcui-c siuf-

fering of the mind presently re-acts upon the body ; ths
whole nttrousayaem becomeBsbaUeried and open tu every

morbid impression ; great emscistion rapidly ensues

;

and at no very dii>tant period, if rdief he not procured,

fatal dij«aae8 arc cugeiwlercd, or those already existing

are rendeKd mortal. Sometimes a feverish sleep only

KcrvcH to aggravate tlie disorder by transporting the suf-

ferer, during the troubled dreams which accompany it, to

ilie ^ce.les ot his vi.mafu! and b.ippydays: at other limes

a deep leliiargy ovei^iowcrs aud opprc^^ti^ every fuiictiuii

and faculty.

It liu» been ermucou^ly mid that the inhubitiiut^ of

uouutoioQU? countries ur« ulouc subject tu this di^cu&e.
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It should rather be rtatefl th«ta life-ptsted amidst Rcencu

of native simplicity seems to predispeee to it. Thus tbe

SmiwB, the FlemMiimMiili, Oe failnMtaHirti«rtlie Pyre-
Ufc-', :\r-A the Ba»-Bretoas, have been found pre-onincatly
iihliic uj it ; while it has also frequently been observed
amimg Scotch soldiers when serving in foreign countries.

Even this statement is not exactly comet, for tlie aflec*

tkiD Ins often been notwed in ibe FtoMh >my tmung
the conscripts taken from the towns ; and Mr. Dunlop
relates the cuse uf a London pickpocket who was labour-

ing under it at the hulki^.

The GifcamataQees under which tiie diaeaw gaicnUy
nuuAirta iMilfan wufQiy of obaermfkm. Upon tieamif
the past oral nir of the'Ranz des Vaclies,* numWrs of

the Swua in the French wrvice, thus reroindeil of the

l>eIoved scenes they had left behind them, became aflUtted

with ooatalgiat and frequently deserted. To tuoh an ex-
lem did tbw tahe place, that tbe air, looortlinf to Zwfh>
gfTus, wna forhiihlen to he plMye<l on pain of death. The
ha^pipes produced the same effects sometimes in the

Sc cli :i Ljiments while serving abroad. M. Moriceau-

Beaucbamp, during hia inveatigatiooa upon tbia sttbieet,

obMTfed, that the peaaaata «4io ware Imaght flnin

amidrt their active iigriculturnl pursuits into the Hnny
were very Uable to nostalgia during the inactivity of th«:ir

icgiincnia; whik tbe young men drawn fiom uie cities,

ilong tfaqr Knmined in the »arae cUmoic, nd covld
enjoy tbe pleasures of the camp, were exempted. Bat
llicve latter, when called to the army of tlie North, and

submitted to a iaborioiu dtsapline they had never beeu ac-

customed to, often beeuneiioatalgic, Yi hiie, urider the same
dicuiMti]MiS8»tibe peaNotijweK foood ntuicb ksaliable to

the attadn. It hat acMom been olwerved during the vic-

torious march of an army, hut as soon as reverses* occur or

the operations cease to be active, numerous cases break

oat. All navigaton have observed the great disposititiii

to nostalgia and other diacaaea among sailors during very

ptotraeted or unfortunate voyages ; and thus Cook, An-
son, Boutjainville, and otlier cominnudcrs of expedition*,

have always been very solicitous to provide occupation

and amnsement far their crews. Many sailors have falleu

Tiettms to this complaint, who, returning from aprolonged
voyage full of joy in the anticipation of revisiting their

h<jme and fricndt;, have been aubj ' 'j '1 in the severe law
of inipre^>iment, and thus prevented realiidng their fond

ho|>c8. 'ITie poor negro-slave, us naturally might be ex-

pected, sighing for his native land, from which he has
been so cruelly torn, is a frequent victim of nostalgia,

snd while under its influence often commits isuicide, in

the superstitious belief that, by thus liberating himself

froOB the toils of slavenr, he will he enabled to revisit the

Iiome of his fathers. In other cases, ns Dr. Winterbot-

tom observes, the negroes resort to lite practice of dirt-

eating, nhidi enipiDden many umm and irtal dis-

Tht VnnA Bevoltttion waa a pnHilc period for the

production of the mal-dn-pavs ; for not only did the emi-

grants frequently suffer from it, but many of those who
were called from the peaceful occupationa to which they

had been aocttstomcd, to undertake harauiiis military

doty in distant i^iona, also Adl vietbns to it. indeed the
di«eaiie has frequently roped epidemically among the

eu(i&cri}/la uf the French striny, or has rendered previuliug

diseases unusually mortal. This occurred to the army
of Egypt after the battle of Sc. Jean d'Acrc; while

neat ravagea were oommitted turn like causes during

the expedition into Poland.

Nostalgia is seen much scldumer among women than

among men, as they are much leas exposed to the eauaee.

The Pariaistt hospitals, however, praaient many eases oe-

cnrring in femste servants vrtw have left tMir native

provinces to seek employment in thr capital. The young
arc more subject to the disease ihau tiuxte who are ma-
tni«dinyeat%hfMthiaiaiMtalwa^tbecaae; andBatM

I

Percy rclatea the cnjte of a Kurgcon-in-chief, who, after an

iaterval of tepoae of tweoty yean, catored upon actitc

aerriee Intihe eampaign in Fstand, bnk, heiiig aeued tifth

most severe nostalgia, was ohHi'cd to rrtitrn to France,

the borders uf which he hari hardly reacii«:d wtiea bis

health became re-established.

Medidocs have little or no povcr over this dissas^

and, if much employed, do bsm. It is alnoat soUy
upon moral trpatiiiftit that the physician relies. But
before employing tins, he must detect tlie maure of the

complaint, a matter not always of euitv accompIishmeDt,

as the patient genawlly maiiitaina an obstinate tacatumity

in itwiauee to Ae angin of his malady ; and it is ofken

only by means of oouaiderable tact, or by overhearing

some exclamation in his dreams, that a true itica ui Lis

case is acquired. Reaaomng with him is of little avail,

unlem the petaoo employing it is anahlad to hold out to

tha attetad pcraon tfie prwpeet of letuming home. If
he can do this, the effect is quite won 1 rf ul

;
jx:r>iOiia ap*

parently almost dying rapidly recover ihcir strength and
spirits. No matter how remote the fulfilment d* the

promise may be^ the hope infiised 1^ it aeon cfieds

thecorb
Sometimes, when a soldier has been permit t ul b.> naarn

home, he has found that liia imagination had ( Aaggeratid
the blessings that awaited him at home, 1:1.1 Itc hag re-

turned contentedly to the army. Dr. Uamilton ha> pnb>
Kshedthe'oase of* Wdshnlan who was ledand at Ips-
wich to a most terrible state of depression by nostalgia,

but who was speedily cured by tbe promise of a furlong
Baroa Percy relates that, at the Uockade of Mayenas,
nnmheia of the Bas-Bretams beeama anbjeela of the same
disesse, and that he etned them hy inmming them that

pcnniggiou had liprii obtained from the eiiemv for the

i'lck, among whom they were to be iuctuded, to pass the

lines. Zimmerman meniions the case of a young studem
at Qottingen, who, in despair at being absent from home,
was a prey to hypochondriasm, and did not dare to ctii

lor fear of ruptuniig u blood-vessel, Vr'n n, li(.t\v(j\ lt, ;l

was aoDouuced to him that be could return hunie, every

bad symptom vanished, and he traversed the whole town
to bid his friends farewell. In short, unleaa the hope of

return can be held out, no means will be successful in

r -inriug health; while, when a pronu^e of this kind is

given, even though its fulKlment iiuiy W remote, it

is quim Mmarkahm to see from what apparently desperaie

circumstances recovery will take place. Kindness and
attention will do much to prevent the occurrence of tbe

disease. JJiiron I'r n ,
i t serves, the surgeon of tbe regi-

ment should act as a parent towards the young couacripts

or recruits, and he instances examples where the well-

timed employment of acts of kindnois has prevented the

occurrence or spreading of the disea&e. It uwaya maui-
fe*ts itself to the greatest extent in those regiments w ho^e

olhoen are harsh and severe, and among those slants
whose employers are exacting or tyrannical.

As soldiers affected with nostalgia have frequently ob-

tained liberty to return home, others have endeavoured,
by feignin>5 tbe disease, to procure a like permission.

This however is not a very easy matter,,and an^cperi*
enccd surgeon soon deteeta the preeeader. In tiM nas-

lalgia there is n ]-.rnt'nur.i'. drir'"-'i'n of countenance, s

laaiked pallor cjtr.plujiitju, and an exprebiyou of in-

tense sadnet'S of the eye most difficult of imitation. The
pretender again, afraid that hia. attmdsut shoukl as(

comprehend itis wishes, oflfeiously obtrudes his ohuCDee
from home as the cause rf hf siilTertiiir'^ ; ^vhile the real

sufferer most cautiuusly and even obsunatdy avoUis ali

wCBKnoa to thia snbjeet.

*,* T\m (NBot ofilM Sueiciv fi* thi- Plin.^ioii oi r«r:<a KnooMc* tort
99, Liorolu':! Iiid FuMk
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HIGHLAND DEER^HVNTINO.

fT!>e Ili]»iiliiu>1 Derr-hoiintt in Chue.J

In whnt ha» been called, nnd, considering the qualifies

required, not inappropriately, the " Art of deer-stalking,"*

the dog plkjB a' oomparativel; suborditMitc pnit; the
* atalker ' trusts rather to the unerrirtg accnrncy of his

rifle than to the p|iced and prowess of his canine followens

;

but in the olden days of deer-hvinting, before ritlea were

IcDOWn, or anv speciea of fire-arms dreamed of, it was very

different; «kiil on the part of the hunter was undoubtedly

needed then as now, but with his gallant dogs rested in a

great measure the success of the chase. The rtag had

not then simply to be brought to any particular place,

within range of the sportsman's «hot ; he had to be fairly

followed and overtaken hv superior Bwiftne?8, seized, and

overpowered by superior force. It will be evident that

dog« of no ordinary kind could accomplish this ; we shall

not, therefore, be surprised to find that the Highland

deer-huuiids were superior to everv other known breed for

the combination they cxbiliitcd of speed, endurance,

courrfgc, and power. But it is a matter of surprise, we
may add, it is a matter to be lamented, that their nohlc

race appears to be on the very ere of extinction. In the

present paper we pro|>o«e to give a few notices of its his-

.tory, appearance, liabits, &c., fur which we must again

express OUT acknowledgements .to Mr. Scrope's fvoaA
work.t

Thia Bnttnal haa licfn known by ^ariotia appellations,

na the Irish wolf-^og, the Irish j^reyhonnd;, the Highland

* Foron areouut ofDm-Stnlkingia the Ili^hlandi/ w« vol.

viii., |i. lOfi. 1 19. of our )H«bltcottuP.

t DcBcription of the Uichlastl Ufci^hou^dt comtDiiiiieaied to

Mr* Scrope, by Arthiliulil Mocoeilt Em.
Vol. IX.

deer-hound, and the Scotch greyhound, for there appears
no doubt that ail the dogs thus denominated were essen-

tially of the same breed. Ita oritpnarhome is supposed
to have been Irclan<l, from whence, diiringthe proud days
of antient Rome, it was frequently conveyed in iron cages

to as!<ist in the sports of the city of the Tiber. In Buffon
we find the following passage :

—" The Irish grcvhounds
are of a very antient race, and still exist (though their

number is small) in their original climate
; they were

called by the ancients, dotrs of Epirus, and Albanian
dogs. Pliny has narrated, in the most elegant and ener-

getic terms, a combat between one of these dogs, first with

a lion, then with an elephant
;
they are much larger than

the mastiff." Of tlicir size, power, and of their possess-

ing the true greyhound form and appearance, the follow-

ing quotations from Holinshed and Evelyn offer satisfac-

tory testimonies. The former says, in his • Description

of 'Ireland and the Irish,' written in 1586, "They are

not without wolves, and greyhounds to hxmt them, bigger

of bone and lim than a colt ;" and the latter, speaking of

a bear-gnrden, " The bulls [hull-dogs] did exceedingly

well, but the Irif^h wolf-dog exceeded, which was a tafl

greyhound, a stately creature indeed, who l>cat a cruelc

mastiff."

Of the antiquity of the existence of a timilar (and
doubtless the same) race of dogs in Scotland, possessing

a great general resemblance to the present greyhound,

but much larger, stronger, and more ci>unigeotis, there are

many evidences. In the church-yard of Mcigle, a village

in Perthshire, are some sculptured atones, representing, in

relief, the figures of several animala of this kind : the

3 M
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'date of Umm scfripttms u ooiMidocd to have been prior

to the intTodttCtiiM of Chrictianity. In VMimtt other parts

of thi- ciiiiiUry ^imilur rr[irc.-entalion5 arc fiuiul. Tn

England also the breed apitears to have beeti greatly

eocMNixtged. In the Anglo-Saxou times, a nobleman

never weat out imaccompanied by tome of theee duga and

his hawk, and bo highly were they esteemed, that by the

forest Ihws (jf Caiui'.i' it wii- orticrcd that ii;> {Xrson umK'r

tlip riiiik lit" a j;ciitlfiiiriii j^iiuuld keep wie. Until at'lcr

the Nonaiia C l!lquc^l ihc chase was always, even in

England, pur<>ucd ou ftMt : the noble* of the Coai|tien)r'8

train introduced the cn<>toni ofhomingoa horwbadc. Ai
cultivation increascii, and ihu most furroidahle olijccln of

chase—the wolves—decreased in thi* country, tlie breed

degenerated in size and strength, whilst ilsc c|iia!ity itow

more desiderated—-iiccil—was, on the other haud, still

more strongly devtlopcd ; the reaiilt i« the present r»ce of

greyhounds. But in Ireland, Scotland, iiud Waks ilic

rugged character of the cuuiitry ke^t up for a much
lunger time the ancicitt deer-honte in elk their enential

fcatureB*

In describing the deer-hound we may fint present our

rr ulcrs widi llm fulli.iwin'^' tiaii^la'.ion from ll;e Celtic,

,shuvbing what the aucieut ideas were of his personal re-

quisites :—

'

"Aa cys of sloe, with car not lov,

W»lb hone's bnras>> with depth ofchost.

With limultli «f lofaiT aad enmiii j^roie,

And nape set Ut hMai the head ;—
Sj«ch ucro lha dii|;a that mng«l bred."

Sone of the finest living apeciroena are described by

Mr. Maeneil as varying in colour from i>alc yellow to

fniilv red, with considerable difTercnccs in the length

and quuitly of the hair, and as having one common pe-

culiarity— the ncvcr-i'a:liiig accompaniment of purity

uf brecil—oamelvi that the tipa of the can, ejrea, and

mitezle are blaelc, whilst the real of the body is of one

tinifunii colour, wluitL-vcr tliat Colour may be. The prin-

cijinl diiferciicc l>etwccji the original deer-hound ana the

common greyhound con^i-ts of the greater hi-ight of the

•hottldere, in the generaUy larger proportiana of the bead,

neck, and muzzle, end in the quality of the bone, which is

cimr^cr. The gentleman we have just referred to esti-

mates their furmer avc-rage height at thirty inches, their

gilth at tliirtv-four inches, and their weight at a hundred

pounda. Ia disposition the deer-houoa n more playful

and attadied then the greyhound, but bolder end fiercer

if routed : lie is .'ilso more sagacious. A ttr.kiu;;

|ieculiariU uf this breed ia that there is a greater

difference in f>\zs between the male and female than in

any other of tlie canine varietiea. Of thia noble race

there now rennin in Engbind end Ireland no traces

wluitcvcr, and in Scotland there are not probably in nil

above a dozen pure deer-hounds to be met with j a^i wc
hove before observed, therefore, the race appears doomed
to entile extiuotkio, unleaa the pneacannia of the few re-

maining animals use Cxtreoidinny ezertiona to increase

their number. That some such exertions may be made
appears the more probable from the circumstance that

the eld Scottish mode of chase, decr-coursing, has not yet

lellea into desuetude. Mr. Macneii's paper funiishca

us with a very graphic aoeintnt of the proceedings of

a »mall parly ol si.x ?-iH>rt^ine:i, utiinded by a deer-

stalker, &c., in the i»l.tnd uf Jura, in August, 1S35,

from which we e.\traa the following passage as illus-

trative of the qualities of the Highland deer-hound, even
** in these degenerate d.iy«." We omit all the yirelimt-

nary manoeuvres to attain a favourable position, a* they

arc cascutially the same as those we have already de-

scribed in the article on ' Deer-8talkiug —
**The dogs were dipped, a general lialloo bunt from

the whole party, and the i^tag wheeling round set off

ut full speed, wi'h ' Hii^kar' ami ' Bran' slrainiiig after

kiuk, ,The brown hgure of the deer, with his nuble

antlers laid Lack, contrasted with the light colour of die

dugs, stretching along the dark heath, presented one of

the most cxcitiiij; scenes that it is possible to imagine.

The deer's iirst aucmpt was to gain some rising ground

to the left of the spot where we stood, and rather behted

us; but being closely purmed by the doo, he mm
found that hie only safety wae in tptcd ; and (at a deer

dncs not run well up hill, nor, lilie a roe, straight down
lull) oa the dugs approaching him he turned, and alirost

|

retraced his footstep, taking, however, a steeper line uf
|

descent than the one by which he ascended. Here the

chase became meet interesting; the dogs pressed him
hard, and the deer getting confused found biraself sud-

denly on the bnnk of a small precipice of about fourteen

feet in height, from the bottom of which there sloped a

rugged maae of atones. He paused fur a moment, at if

afraid to take the leap, hut the dogs were to close that he
had no altcrniilivc. At this time the party were not

above one hundred and fifty vards distant, and mon
anxiously waited the result, fearing, from the ruggoloeai i

of the ground below, that the deer would not survive the
'

leap. They were, however, soon relieved from their

anxiety ; for though he took the leap, he did so more

cuimingly than gallanlly, drooping himself iu the m<»t

singular manner, so ihet his lund legs first reached the

broken rocks below ; nor were the degt long in IbUowiag
him ; Buskar sprang first, and, eitraordittSTy to relate

did nut lore liis legs; Bran followed, and on reaching

the ground, pcrforuicrl a complete somerset ; he sown,

however, recovered his legs, and the chase was continuctl

in an oblique direction down the side of a most rugged
end rocky brae, the deer, apparently more fresh and
nimble than ever, jumping through the rock!<1ike a poa:.

and tite dug» well up, though occasionally receiving the

most fearful falls. From the high position in which we
were placed, the chaae was visible fur nearly half a mile.

When tome rising grornnd intercepted our view, we made
with nil speed for a higher point, and on rcueliiiit^ it, we
cuuld perceive that the dogs, having got upon smooth I

ground, had gained on the deer, who was still going at

speed, and were cloae up with him. Bran was then lead-
'

ing, and in a few seconds was at his heels, and immedi-
ately fei/.ed his hock w ith such violence of grn^jins secnie*!

in a great measure to paralyze the limh, for the dear's
speed was immediately checked. Bu»kar -am not fa
behind, for soon afterwards passing Bran, lie seized the

deer by the neck. NotwithsUiKling the weight of thf

t\vi> dogs, which were hanging to him, having the asKift-

ancc of the alope of the ground, he continual dri^gpog
them aloi^ at a most cztiaordinary rate (in defiance ef

their utmost exertions to restrain him), and Riicccc^lfc
'

more than once in kicking Bran off."* The poor in-

niul 18 at length killed, but thougli told with great aniroi-
tioo, we prefer omitting an account of the final atmsnit:
in which the sufferings of the stag, we think, muat b««
caused emotions more painful than co!ild be compcnantr
even by the excitation of the successful end of the cha«« i

to a htunane and vdl-eonatnictcd mind. I

DOMESTIC CHEMISTRY.—No. XL H
stakcb. •

Starch may he extracted ftom dUhrent kinds of graiii,M

such m wheat, barley, rye, oats, rice, maize, millet, &c. ;^
it may likewise be obuined from peas, beaiu, and Icntil^s 1

anjl from mnny tuberous 1 [.\\} roots. The quantity of
j

starch yielded by corn of ditlerenl aorta is extremely '

variable ; and even in the case of wheat, which affurds

the best as to quality, the return is,uiiceitaia, and is

utl'ecied by circumstaucca of soil, manure, season, and

climate. Wheat of inferior quality, or that lias

damaged by long keeping in granaries, is often employed

• Soops^ ' Deei-Stalking,' p. .IM. I
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in the mamifnctnTC of t irr'h ; ivbcn tliis nrticlc is

required to be of fuic quaiuy, the Ixsit corn must Ijc used,

•od the proccu is as follows :

—

The Enia being mli clceiied, it is cnubed between
inm Tollen, ead {wt fnti» voote fcndt MH of viter, to

ferment—a process which is a*?; tpc! by exposing the

vesjiel8 to the heat of the eun, and by chnngiug the water

frequeotlj. Tjbe time occupied by this proce&s varies

Booonling to the iCMan, bot addom exeecdi twelve or

Ibttiteen ihiya. When the gnin Is ivfficienily aoAebed
and fermenlefl, it will burst easily under the finger, nnd
will give out a roilky white liquor. The grajiu are now
removed from the water by means of a sieve, and put

into » OHUTts Mcl^ where the huak* we aepented bv
nibbing ; and the nek je efterward* Uirown into • tub
of cold water, and trodden or beaten until the water be-

comes milky from the starch which is pre^d out of the

grain. Should any scum make its appearance on the

mrfaee of the water, it ia earefnUj icmored. The water

if then allowed to ran off thnragh a fine rievc into a aet'

tUng vcs.-el, nnd fresh water is added to the grnins*, in

order that any remaining farina may be extracted : this

ia repeated tdl the pressure uf die grain no longer eamea
the water to become tutlMd. The £uina or atandi ia now
precipitated in the leldhig-TeHeb, and the aeehaiine
i:i [it al^o held in solution is got rid of by exposing the

vci.bcls to the sun, which produces the acetous fermenta-

tion, and purifies the starch by taking up each matter as

voald iignre its colour and quali^. Thia fomentation

ia no eooner eompletely produced, than thewater it poured
gently off from the starch; the latter is washed stvpral

times in fre^h waiter, and then placed ou liueu cloths

aupported by hurdles, to drain. After the starch has

parted with much of its moisture, the wmainder k ex-

tracted by pressing and wringing the dotha whieh eon-

tain it, and then cuttint; i
- id. iti pieces, and luying

it in an airy place, where the Hoor, composed eiiiier of

alq;ht1y Vnnidl hrickt or of plaster, imbibes a share of

the watery partidea not yet diaaipiAtd; the heat of a
tove is tomettmes added, to eomplete the proce<--^ at I

this is seldom necessary except in the winter seiiMin.
]

When tlic starch is thoroughly dried, it is scraped, in

order to remove the outside coating (from which starch of

an inferior description is made) ; and the pieces are then

cut to a convenient size for sale. This is perhaps the

simplest method of manufacturing ttarch, thuiiy;l» there are

others to whidi,wane it necessary, we might likewise allude.

Potatoee contain a large quantity of starch, nnd an in-

ferior qnnlitr of this nrticle is frtiqucntly obtained from

them. The potatoes are first washed in a cylindrical

wDQilen cage, vvhicli revolves in a trough filled with

water to the level of the axis. They are then reduced to

Sulp in a ra<tping-mBchine ; which consists of a wooden
rum covered with sheet-iron, and turned by a winch

fixed upon each end of the shnlt ; the sheel-iron is

roughened on the outside ; and the w hole is enclosed iti a

square wooden box. The potatoes are introduced into

the machine at the top by means of a hopper, and a

stream of water v- ma t > piny into it at the same time,

that the rasp-drum may not become clogged and its rota-

tion checkea. Beneath the wheel is a pnlp-che>t, made

to slide out, ao aa to be readily replaced, when full, by
another. With this machine two men, with one for a

relay, will rasp from two nnd a half to three ton« of pota-

toes in twelve hours. Tlie potato-pulp i* now placed

upon a fine wire or hair sieve, over tlic mouth of a large

Tat, and water paaied through the sieve from ceveral jets.

While thew fltreama are being conveyed through the pulp,

the latter -vrll kneaded and «tirred by tlie hand or a

brush, 50 that nuthmg but fibnnn particle* are left tie-

hind. As this refuse of the first rapping generally rctnins

about fife per cent, of Ktnrch, wbicb,caonot be separated

in thia way, U ia subjected to a second rasping upon

•natiiCT cylinder. The turbid water ia aUomd pantally

to settle, and is then run off into a second ve-sel, and
afterwards into a tiiird ; so th.it llie whole uf tJie starch
is at length precipitated, the last cuUerted bc-ing the

finest powder. The ataroh ia now taken out and dried,

and ia 4t for UK.
Starch forms a. considertblc portion of most of the vege-

table ntCih used as food, and is contained in a great

variety of plants ; entering into combination with the

aagar, oil, or other coHstitueut parte of the Tcgettibie.

Thoa, the aubatanee extracted from the pith vt the aago-
pnlm, of which &urb frequent use is made in the diet of
mvalids, is nothing more than a species of starch. So is

likewise the cassava, procured from the root uf a ]>!ni)t

growing in the Wett In^es and in Africa, and which,
by a pecttlar mcAod of drying, is made to agglomoiMe -

into small lumps called tapioca. The much t-tcmcd
powder obtained from the root of the Wat Indian plant
maratUa arundtnacea, and known to us as arrow-rent, ia

alao a kind of staid), in die tnakti^ of which a pmeM
ia employed very simihr to that whidi we have deeribed
above fur the mnnufac'jnL o( ^wtato-starch. The fornn
in which we receive Ktigo, tapioca, and common sUm^h
are artificial; and were they all sold in u powder such
aa armiv<aMt, we ohoald find that the ditfereoee in the

character of the tereral auhitancea could caiedy he
detected without microscopical examination.

Starch is composed of minute particle*, which, when
examined by the aid of a microscope, tn ftmid to be
granules more or lesa rounded, witiiout anynppeamnoe of
a crystalline form. It is ntppoKd that these grannies are

moulded in the cellules of the texture by which ihev are

fui med ; for it is urobablc that when first secr^ed and
deposited in the cetlulea, they are in a seroi-flttid atute,

and the excels of water is aftcrwaida, by aome natuiml

process, removed. Some French diMniate have shown
that each of thcFC minute grains is wrapped in a smootli

integument not affected by water at common temperature?;

within wiiich integumcBt ia cndoied aavhatance rather

more soluble.

In mixing starch for use, we may remark that the cold

water whicli is fxr^t put to it does not dissolve the starch,

but that the latter, falling into a powder, forms with the

water a kind of emuUion ; this combines with the boil-

ing water, and forms a thick paifite. The application of

this paste to the purposes of stiffening is well known.
In the ])roce8S of boiling, it appears that starcli Uiidcri;.)e3

a oertam degree of dec«>mpo?ition, which brines ic nearly

to the state of gam : this may be obscrvetl by allowing

boiled starch to cool to its usual form of a semi^nnspa-

rent jelly, and tlit ii drying it by artificial heat. There is

indeed a kind of starch made solely for the purpose of

beitig converted into gum for the use of the calioo-|Mriar-

crs, and the procesa having been first carried on upon a
large scale in this country, the atthatoace ia noiw taloWtt

by the name of British gum.
When starch in solution is added to a weak tincture of

iodine, a fine blue colour is produced, which is very cha-

racteriatie of ataich, aince the aame elfeot ia produced by
no other substance. Iodine therefore furnishes us

with a useful test for the presence of starch ; and, on the

other hanil, March is ecpiiilly u»eful to detect the pre-

sence of free iodine. But if starch be gently rousted

before a fire, ita properties becmne changed ; it assnmat

a pale br<iv T-. rnlfnir, is sflluldc in water both cold and hot,

and has m luct acquired the properties of gnm, in which
stale ioditic (hxN not produce llie blue colour with it.

When bread ia toasted, the surface becomes convened

into a Icind of gum ; ao diat the foniliar beverage * toaal

and water' is in fact .i wenk solution of the gnm obtained

during the proces* of toasting the bread. Gum is «lso

found rc^idy formed in vegetiildes, and constitutes what is

called mucilage: it frequenth cxudea from tite stenia

and barkt of treca, rvortion «f the water evapotntea, and
aelid gnm ia left m mr tiec Quar-ambic is % fiimiliat
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example of this naturnl pnKluct ; it exudes from a spc-

dea of acacia growing in Mumco, whence large qiuiuu-

ties are imported into this countiy. Our reason fur

noticing it here m becaui^ like the gum obtuned fipom

starch, it is ontritioiu ; tnd during the gum Muan it k
i&'id to cPMritiute the cUef tMicb of nod among the

Arabs.

We owetoM. Kirdioff die dioeavery that starch is cou-

Tcrtible into 9nc:ar. A $puntaneo«H change of tbiadeacrip-

tioa is supposed to give the peculiar swe^ess we find in

frost-bitten poUiloCf.. Il is saiil thii: a mixture of siorcii

and water, if exposed ti) eucli uther'^ nclioti tur a grctU

length of time-—two years for instance—will be found

materially altered, ooo-lulf of. the stMch bong MtuUj
converted into ai^ar. Bat there is k 4|iiiekcr ud more
decided method of pnxLucing this reraarksble chi.i:,v

If a quantity of potato or wheaten starch be boiled ior

a few boon in water acidxdated with aulphnrie acid,

adding water occasionally to make up iior cmpoistian

and to preserve perfect fluidity ; and it it then ne satu-

rated with lime, mid the boilitii,' continued after spparaiing

the sulphate of lime, the suiution will gradually become
caoeentnted, and a dark syrupy liquid will be obtained,

which on cooling afivrds abundanoe of sugar in crysuds.

This sugar differs in several respects fnnn oommoo sugar,

being not quite mj uwcet nor so soluble in water. It ulso

crystallizes did'ereutly, &ud m fusible at a inucli lower

beat.*

la the process of gcrmi nation, gfaiua of wbeatt barley*

Ac. lose much of the starch or ^rim wbioh oottstitates

tlicir 8ubst.Tnce, iind become 111 ii <l with saccharine matter
;

this is very sweet; it readily dissolve in water, and
fiarmB a oyrup, which, by criqioratiuu, ucquiies very

ntuif the flavour and swn^eas of tissde. This is soo-

ther way of observing the converuon of stsreb into sugar.

The consumption of starch in tliis coiuitry is not e<|ual

to that of some of the continental nations. In many
porta of Germany, Switzerland, and Holland, tlM neaneBt
peasantry are found to aim attbstiieotiices4^ai»leafaiMe

which is given by the stiffened osp and fnlt, aiMfintboie

eountnc* tiie munuf:icture of «tarcn is carried on iii)on a

Urge scale. Our own cooauuiption of starch is compam-
tivdy lunUadf tspaeially aiaoe the diaoontinaancc of the

custom of iraaring, or. rather, iniag luur-powder, which

has dtminislied the demand for (hia artide. The greater

part of the starch used in this country is m.inufuctured in

and uenr Londun, and alma«l exclusively of wheat-meal-
'

There is a way of employing the waste saatevial Aom
staieh-works which ia probmy uoknoVB ta our yottoger

readen. We mean the admiztora of the starchy refuse

with plaster of Paris, |>ipe-clay, or chalk, and making
them, with n slight davounug ut sugar, into the various

sugar-plums, lozenges, 'hundreds and tliousandft,' and

other arttdes of haad coniiHitioiMry, which aie aoid about

the treets or by the lnfiera»r data of eonfectiflners.

There is a species of teruicd liquorice made in this w.iy.

which is oow^ more than starch, lampblack, and a little

HEXHAM.
Tub town of Hexham in N >rt1iumberland is in the south

division of Tiudaic wurd, '27Si railed from London. The
parish COai]^ahcLid» i luxliam township, 4310 acres, with

a pomdalioQ, iu i8;u, of 4d()6; and Uexhamahire,
S4,UoO aciw, ynlh a population, in 1631, of 1376 : to-

gether, 28,3'iO acres, poimLiiion 0012. Ilcxluun is be-

lieved to have been a iloniati stulion. Camden conjec-

tiued tliat it was Azeloduuum, one of the stations of the

* Notitia,' on the line of the wall (per liiuam talJi),

which later antiquaries fix near Carlisle ; Horsley con-

tended for it* bciug th^ Kpiacuni ('Liru'ato*) of Ptolemy,

a town uf the Uri|{<tnte«, wlach otiiei^ fi.v ut Liuichci<lcr.

Taw inseiiptiana .Oik atouea io the vaults of the autient

•9mSh, •M>fagi4l8, 'PaiMStis Chsmistiy Bugay.

cliureli un- considered as prools tliut a Rotmui station did

CJtiaL here. In the sevt-aiii century (a.u. (>74) a munas*
tcry was founded here by St. Wiffiul, who erected the

mousstic buddings in a style of magnifioeoce little known
at that day. He built also three churches in Hexham-
shire, which domiiiu hud Ijccn granted to him l)v the

queen of Nottbombria. A few years afterwards (about

A.D. 678), oit- die division of iha Kaithumbrian diooesa

into three parts, ft bishop's see was established at Hex-
ham, and continued for many years, antil the bishops

were driven out by the Danes, und the iUoccm: wu8 after-

wards united to Ltndialiarne. The abbey and town of

Hexham were sacked by the Danes early in the ninth

ooatury ; and in a-d. 87& it was again attewedftbe cbusdi
burnt, and the iahabkanls massacred.

I 1 ;
' vel^ eeotnry the archbishop of York esta-

blished here a prior of regular canons of St. Aui^tin, and
bestowed on them the former cathedral, and many odier

gifts (a.d. 1112). In the Seotch mm of £dwvd L the

town and part of the church, were Vamt, and the title-

deeds of tile priory lost; but by tvywl authority an in-

quicition was taken (a.d. l^d"]), and their various gifu

coutinned by charter. The rcveoua of Uie priory, at the

diaaoiioion, was 138/. U, 9d. gross, or 122/. lit. Id.

clear.

'J'iic town 13 plcdsuiitiv MtuaU'd on an etuinence, near

the K»uUi or xi'^hi bank of tlie iytje, a Utile heliw the

junction of tbu Nortli and South Tyne. It CLn?ibrs of

aavcral streets, the ]):nu'i|)al of which are tolerably wide,

but the rest are gcneriiUy narrow ; the streets arc par-

tially pavtd und indidereiitly lighted. The market-place

in a spacious Miuare, tolerably well paved, and sur-

rounded with pretty good houses ; on the south side of

the market-place ia a market-house, furnished wiih

piazzas ; pert of it is appropriated as a butter and poultry

niiirkcl, and part to stalls fir butchers' meat: at one cu I

of tlie building ia a ' pant,' or reaervoir, the water to

which is conveyed by pipes. In the marketpplace is an

antient stone building, with a dial in front, ibrmeriy used

as the town-hall of the bishops and priors of Hexham,
nnd now used as a >^c?!'iuns-houif . There arc a bridge

oyer the Tyne of nine pruicipal aicbcd, and three supple-

mentMrj anhea to allow passage to the waters in time of

Ooods; a suapeiuion-lvidge ovjer the South Tvoe, near
the town ; and a bridge with two arches over a bam west
of the town. On the top of the hill on which the town
stands, not very far from the town-liall, u a square tower,

once used as a prison by tlie bishops of Hexham. But
the most important, biu)diog-is the old priory church,

used as a parish church. It is a cruciform build-

inV wiiii a ceiitrril tower, above lOO feet high to the

batdments, or 12a foet high to tlie top of the vane. The
nave, burnt by the Scots ia the time of Edward I ., has

aavsr been rebuilt ; the transepts ate separated from the
chmr by a screen richly carved ia the lower part and
adoriu'd iu liic upper p;Lrt by an emblematical painting.

The choir is separated from it? side aisles by massive

clustered pillars supporting pointed arches; above theae

is the second tier of arches, of Norman character, sepa-

rated by mamve dustered columns ; and above these

agaiu, :l tliinl tier of arches, pointed, supporting the wooden
i<kHi(. Tnoru is a fine east window, and iu the church are

several autient mtMiumcols. Tlierc is an antient crypt,

which some have fupposed to be part of the oriKiiial

Saxon church built by Wilfridl At the west end of the

climch arc the remains of the moniistic buiulin^^s ; liie

refectory is yet enUie, and is occasionuiiy used a room
of cntcrtainmentj it is ver)- spacious, abd has an oak
roof. Therefr^aosw ranaiiw of the cl(ii«)£n, which show
the richness and exodleuoa of their architecture. TIm
gateway of the abbey, supposed by nmuy to be Saxon, is

also standing. There arc two CaliioUc chapels, a Scotch
church, and two or ihice other dasoaitiDg plaeea of y

ship in.the patisb.
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Several nianufHCtnreA nnd Innnchw of trade are cnr-

ried on,—spinning W(M)llen yarn, hal-niukiuff, tainiing,

Icalher-dlc8^ing, and glove-making. The market is on

Tuei-day fur curu and pruviisiotui ; and there is a Saturday

market for butchers' meat. A market for cattle is held

on the alternate Tuesdays during a considerable part of

the year. There arc two yearly markets for horses, cattle,

sheep, and sirine : at the earlier uf these, held in August,

vast quantities of lambs arc sold. The Midsummer ses-

sions for the county are held here, and pctty-scMions for

the ward every month. In the wcsteni part of the town
is a httuse of correction for the county.

The living ia a ])erpetual curacy, of the clear yearly

value of 139/., in the peculiar jurisdiction of the arch-

bishop of York.

There were, in 1833, a grammar-school, with a small

endowment and M.xty-livc scholars ; a ychool, partly sup-

ported by subiKiripliou, with two hundretl and thirty

children ; seven other day-schouls, with two hundred
scholars ; and six Sunday-schools, with about seven hun-
dred and tivc children.

LAND-SURVEYING.
It will hardly b« expected that the mere ploughman and
carter, according to the present sytttem of education

among the ugricidlural popuUtiou, should possess any

knowledge of laud-surveyiug, or of practical measuring

generally, since to acquire a competeot knowledge in land-

meaKurtiig, timber-measuring, hay-rick measuring, &c., it

is ob\-iou8 that an intimate acquaintance with the names
and prupertieit of sundry geometrical figures is absolutely

necessary ; atlaiumculs which are hardly ever attempted

by tliose who, from their early years, are engagol in the

ordinary duties of farm labour. But fully to compre-

hend the science of laud-surveying, so as to be able to

measure fields and farms, and map them, and calculate

their contents, upon strictly mathematical principles, and
to be able to measure a regular-shaped piece of ground,

and cast the contents thereof, arc two very ditferent

things; for iu the former case the mcoaurcr applies a

miilhemalicnl knowledge by which he can easily prove

llic correctness of his work ; whereas in the latter casic a

person may l)e taught tu measure a piece of ground, and
cast the contents too after a mere mechanical form, just

as a child might be taught to do many things without in

the lea.st degree comprehending the principle upon which
the operation is founded. It is our opinion, however,

that where a farm-servant, or labourer, has been taught

at school the first four fundamental rules of arithmetic,

namely, addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division,

and aflerwards continued occasionally to practise them,

so as to keep the method of performing the several opera-

tions familiarly in his mind,—there would be but little

difficulty in instructing him how to measure and calcu-

late the contents of almost any field or piece of ground
which was not very irregular in its shape ; and in many
cases were a person of this humble condition able to under-

take simple measurements of this nature, it would not

only be the means of a saving in both time and expense

to his employer, but oflen a source of satisfaction to

himself in thus being able to determine many things con-

nected with his ordinary work ; and in ascertaining, whcu
working by the job, that he is not imposed upon.

Wc feel somewhat apprehensive that there may be per-

sons found who will be inclined to ridicule the idea of

our introducing the subject of practical measuring, and
that of land in particular, into a treatise professing tu

explain and illustrate the duties of the ordinary plough-

man. But tliis shall not deter us from our purpose,

for we consider the range which the ploughman fills to

be so wide—beginning with the commonest order of farm
labourers, and ending with the working farmer—that we
feel assured, |)rovided wc succeed iu making the remarks
we purpose introducing ujpon this subject suflicicntly

plain, practical, and intelligible, that our labours will not

have been in vain ; for among the many, a few at least will

be found both ready and wllliug to receive instruction.

There is, it must be confcs-ned, among the lower orders,

and particularly among the rural population, a back-

warducH iu attempting wliatever appears not to belong
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to their pnrttcular business or •itnatiim in life ; and ap*

purently a strong apprehension of not Ixing able to siir-

iiiijuiit any ililTioiiliv, or to atJvancc h step 1>i;yoiiil liie old

and beaten track that tbo«e who pri^etled tliem hud

been in the habit of pursuing. This peculuir feeling

cannot be too much diaooiunged and opposed
;

since, if

rigidly ucted upon, it can only tend to entail ignorance

upon the nlrvudy ignorant, from wliith iio'.hing good or

'beneficial can possibly result ;
while, on tlu- other hand,

where men can be drawn or coaxed into a Uitk laudable

ambitiou, and to be induced tu think fiir themteUes and
to exert the faculties they have had bestowed upon then,
the chanrfc* nrc tlml in the end ihcy \\in receive a mani-

fold reward; at ail events they cnnuoi possibly be losers in

the attempt to acquire a little u»eful knowledge, which may
almra be done without uegkicting their pvdiuary buaineM.

The rod, pole, or perch—for oy all these names it is

familiarly known in dilfcrent ]iiirt!< of the country—is the

measure the most generally adopli^ in measuring land,

by such as are not professionally land-measurers. With
the latter, however, the chain, which ia four perches, or

twenty-two yards long, is adopted instead of the idiorter

mLa>ure ; and where u person luulen-tamls measuring a

{liece of ground wiih a pole or a cord which is one perch

n length, surely he would not experience much diiliculty

in aulStitating the chain. For convenience th( chain is

divided into smaUer divisions called Knlo, one hundred
of which complete the whole ch;iiu ; and asthe.-e one hun-
dred links nrr pqiial to four rods or perchs, it follows that

a fourth of lina imnataer, namely, (wentj-6ve, are equal

to tMC perch. The onnmoa land-measwriag tables in

our ichool-booki run thui >-40 poles make 1 rood, 4
roods make 1 acre; but regarding; ihc chain we wilt only

observe, 10 chains in length, by 1 broad, in an lu re
,

which u precisely the same thing as 40 poks in length,

by 4 broad ; for in either cai>e the acre would contain 40
Biultiplicd (X) by 4, equal (=) IGO. The length of a

pole, ill feet, is IfiJ, or 5^ yiirds , iiud the numhcr of

feet contained in a perch of ground is 16^ multiplied by

or 2T2i. ButaiBce frooi persons wbncngaee to mea*

sure craps of grass, grain, &c.—and for such we are

pow especiallv writing,—a great degree of accuracy is

neither looTvCd for nor required, any t-inaller quantity

than a perch is seldom r^ardcd in the cukululioii.

When land is sold, sometimes at a very high price, u

single perch may then be of a considerable value, and

hence a regular snrveyor is usually employed for tlie

Fiitisfactinr. i f ;',Vi piiriies concerned. fhe mr-. i

,
i i l;

chuin, tliuugn exactly four poles in length, is not hgwevcr

divided into poles by any particular marks ; but instead

of which there ia a pieoa of braat fiutencd to a small

round rin^ at the end of every 10 links, each piece of

bra > havnig as many points to it as there are tens

—

reikuiiag from the nearer cud to the pl<u:c where it

haug« ; thus a piece with tbte joints would indicate 30
linln,—and so on: the cratre-pwce, or that placed at the

end of SO links, leckoniag diher way, is commonly of a

round fomi, nnd without any points. The value of a

good chain is about I2s, or 14*.,—but au inferior one,

such as farmers commonly use, may be bought fur^r. or 8s.

Though the most ceneral way for a farmer, or other

peiwn not' pnetically a surveyor, to measure land, is

with the Of -istancc of a cord or a tt'ek which is n rod in

length—without any other iinpleineut or iui-iruiiieiU

"whutcvcr, by which means the contents are oflcn attained

with sufficient accuracy for common purposes ; yet there

is another, and even a ruder mode of measuring some-
tiir.f s rc-ortcd to, by parties connected with farming and
agiicukurul purruils,—we mean that of measuring by
the yard, or rather the pace, making use of no gauge or im-

pkment whatever., \Ve are aware that there mny, here

and there, be persons found who are able, where the

ground is tii^erni»!y KnioolTi nr.d luel, to proportion thi-ir

l^ccs or strides wuh so great a dc-giee of :iccurury u«i to
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arrive veiy nenrly at the truth ; but wnen the surface ia

uneven and oonsidenibly sloping, the most nractised pacer

will be liable to fall into etior. fieiiides, where the

parties undertaking to measure parcels of laud -in this

way arc not tolerably exjiert at the use of figures ; where

the calculation has to be made in yards and not in perches

or chains, there bong more figures requirerl, an unprac-

tised hand Is consequently tne more likely to become

puzzled bih! confused, and hence tu conuuit crruni in the

calculation. Since 4B40 aquare yards arc contained in

an aer^ and 160 aquare pnehca are of the same eiUent,

it fiMlowa that the number of yards divided by this num-
ber of perches would give 301 for the quotient ; and

hence it is that 30^ square yards UMke one rod or perch
;

and a fourth, part of 4640, or 1210, that ia 40 times 30|

yards make a rood. In endeaTooiing to explain this

more clearly, we will suppose the contents of a piece of

ground in the bliapc of a parallelofjram, oblong, or, as

the country people often call it, u loinj square, to be pre

ctscly one acre, the length being exactly tea limes the

breadth ; that is^ 830 yards, or 40 poles long,—and 22
yard.*, or 4 poles in broadth ; or, in chains, it would be

10 long ai;d I wide. Now, to cah unite this in yard?, after

multiplying the length by the breadth, in order to ulMaiii

the whole content, it would be aeeespary to divide by the

number of yards in an am thua

220 length Then 4840)4640(1 acre.

22 breadtli 4840

44
44

4«10 content.

Bill were tliis measured in poles or perches, instead of

vards, the w ork would taiid thus :

—

40 length Then 160)160(1 •««, aa bcfoi«.

4 breadth 160

160 content.

Now bad there been any anrplus, or odd quantity

remaining, considerable more work would have been

required, particularly when calcolaUng by yards ; for

what had remained over the acre must have been di-

vided by 1210 in order to tiud titc roods (if any) ; and
then, if there had been a remainder still, that must have
been divided by 30^ in oidar to obtain the number of

perches ; or else, in order to avoid the necessity of diTid*
ing by a number that contains a fractional quantity-
such as I, the remtiitider mu»t have been multiplied by

40, and then divirlcd by 1210, aa ia the caae of aocer-

taioing the number of r < ch

GUY'S CUFF.
(OoMlnd^ ttmm

On a piece of rising ground betvvceii Warwick niid

Guy's Clitf, which ground is called Guy's Cnm Hill,

there was once a pillar, but it has not existed for some
generations. To this pillar, according to tradition,

Guy was in the habit of repairing, btit for wliat purpose
the aforesaid tradition d<jep not inlorm us.

Corhett, firvt Hishop of Oxford, and afterwards

I
Norwich, thns humorouaty alludn to the cumtmatanee
in his ' Iter Boreale :*

—

" Beyond thi>, in the roadvay as vp went,

A siliar alaitd* wh«T« this 0>Iomiu leant

;

WJmm Iw voidil sigh, aail tuv«, «n>t. fur tieart'a «m«»
Ofttims writs vsnss (sipb >ay) iixh aa these
Hera will t laniioiili tn this kilky bower,

^^^il>t my truvlovelciumph<i in yon lii^h tower.* *•

The legends relative to Guy dilTer in many particulars,

and there can be no dou1<t tljat they are oil, more or le^
ni XL.l up with fiction, though the t.^ii-teiice of such a

heto cnii be scarcely t^uc^tioiiiid. Que of the rounis o(
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the cnstlc of Warwick was former!}' covered with orra?,

on which the »tory of the battle bct\vta> Ouy and Col-

bnnd was lepreseated. Hiis giant's bftttle-sxe, or an

»ze bnrinK fajs nameiwm prtMrvcd Ibrmany generations

in the Catnedral of Winchetter. In the poitn^ lodgt: at

Warwick rA^tle nre shown the so-called armour of Uuy,
consisting of iiis fewurj, shield, breiutiilate, helmet, walk*

ing-stafT, and tilting- pole. The armour is enormously

havy, and undoabl«liymy MttNDt. Tht waUnng-staflr

•nd nlting-jxilcm of gigatitic dhnawkmt. In the same
led ; t' crc is also to be seen a large bell-metnl pot,

wiiicfi, when a boy, the writer was grarely assured was
Guy's porridge-pot. The contents o{ tlus vessel, con-

tiattng of many galtona, (he hen wu hi the habit of

detouring every Running for tda bradtliut ^Mre are

alfso cxhiliitcd here, Guy's flcsli-forlc, his lady's stirrup of

iron, nn enormous rib, said to be a rib of the dun cow,

the pith of her horns, one joiot of hv ipiiie» tod a tusk

and shoulder of the wild bow.
Having attempted to give e brief eeeonnt of the tra-

ditionary Hiiticjuitic? connected witli Gmv's ClIfT imd the

hero from whom it derives its name, we shall now pro-

ceed to describe iu present state.

It ie imponhk to siTe by euy written description of

Ghij*b CKflr(at leait the writer fceb It impossible) an

nrlcquntc i l; i i f i'.^ beauties. The front of t!i'j hou'^c

ta seen from the (Jovealry road through an avenue of

frantic firs, but thu avenue ia not the entrance to it,

nor could aaj vut, nigettic the tfoea atc^ form any

notion of the place itaetf hy viewing it iWim this point.

The ;i|i]>ro;ich to Guy's Cliff is from the Coventry

road, u Uulc to the left of the uvciiue of firs just «i»okea

o£ It is carried along the edge of open and ezteosire

graands, by the aide of shady plaotatiooBk tcrmiiiated by
a lofty and beautiful stone arat, which lead* into the

court, a mo.'t rutnantic and intcrc-Hing place The whole

of this cuun is hewn out of tlie boliJ rock. There are

subterraneous passages and cellars uudcrneath, from one

of which the influence of the external atmoapiieK is so

completely excluded, that the temperature ia Imind, in

tlic hottest and c ddcst days of the year, to vary only a

single degree. Opposite to the^e cellar-' arc the j^uble^

and other offices, entirely fbnned in the rot k. The sum-
mit of this rock is crowned with ahrubs, cedars, and
other ornamental tree?, whose spreading and overhanging

brandies throw their dark shade over all beneath ihcm,

and give a singularly striking effect to the place, which
may perhaps be InMgined, bat cannot caaily be de-

cribed.

On the left of this court, seated on the mlid mck,
which overhang* the Avon, thoui^h not lierc visible,

staods the house, the side and carriage entrances tu which

are alone seen. It is subetentially bnilt of stone, pre-

senting a t-oltd and imposing appearance. Some of the

lower :: partmenu of the mansion arc formed out of the

soh'l rock. Tliey arc however remarkably dry tind

healthy, and from the other side command a delightful

Tiew of the**Bilvw4fowinf Avon," the river of Shakspere,

whofc pellucid streams wft?»h the rocks jnat beneath

the windows, from which we have a view of large and

bcdutiful meadows, green n.i the emcruhl, mid -iiitcr-

apersed with fine old trees, the whole being animated

by glazing cattle and flocka of abeep. Beyond these

meadows mnv he seen, perhaps a quurter of a mile from

the house, un antique and picturcsfijue wnier-mill, older

than the Coiuiuc«t, the voire of whoirC v i-. i -, a? they

are seen apiasbiug over the revulvmg water- miteels,

sivaa a ehatlD to tat tetot which no one, without be-

holdinc^, can properly appreciate. In the foreground

we have aleo a view of ii rural bridge, and in the back,

of one or two interesting cottages.

Beyond the mansion, and in the court opposite the

•tables of the TodE# whin tenund us of the citV of Petra,

atMida die andentdiapdaf whicli we iiava before apoken.

Its emhattlcd tower find Gothic window), orit:innlly huiU

in tlic reign of Henry VI., between four and five lum-
dred years agoi, are not without their cfTccts ujion tne

general appearance of this most roroantic place. We
ought to add that theae stables have no external ap{>ear-

ance of heini; w n]ipropriii;ed.

But to be euableU to tcl a prupcr cxtiaittte upon the

beauties of this part of Guy's Cliff, it must be seen at

different times and nnder diflfercnt circumstances. A
hasty view of it by broad day-liijht, though very beau-
lifiil, will convey a very iiiH(le<piiite idcH of the pin .

The writer has teen it by the pale mouu-hght of a fine

summer night, when the tops of the trees and shntba
were " tipped with silver," aiui when the varied plumage
of the peacocks, Guiana hens, pheasants, and other
f .1 '.Imt take their evening; res't amidst tlieir branches,

(ire luiiitly, though at the same time chastely and beauti-

fully visibie. He has seen it tOQ in the spring, when the
shrubs were plotting on their mantles of green; and on a
clear winter evening, when they were clothed with the
hoar frost rendered mildly brilliant by the counties.-: stars

of heaven. Oh! charming Guy's Cliff, dear haunt of
memory of days that are past, titou art indeed aooat

beautiful, whe^or beheld in the light of the lisini^ sun or

during his meridian q>1eoAHix» wuelher in the gioaniiug

of the evening or amid the thiinder and li^itning of the
ungovernable tempest.

We have said thus much of what some would design

naie the mere back part of this delightfal spot. We
shall now proceed to draw our readers* attention to some
of the other heuu'Iful fcenes whic!i :t

,

re^ent^, and for

this purpose we shall give them a walk ttirou^h the plea-

sure grotuida, the commencement of which the eye
looks down, over a low wall» on the abrupt doccnt of tne
rocks, to the depth of ftrty leet below, and thence wan-
ders, need we say with delight, "over a rich ami varicil

landscape slretcherl before it, formed by a striking com-
bination of wood and water and gently swelling grounds."
From several pointsof this widk may be aeea Blackluw

Hill, on which was bdieaded Piers Gaveston, carl of
('ijrnwall, whose fate and history are too well known to

be repeated here. The late &Ir. Bertie Grealhead, pro-

prietor of Guy's Cliff, caused a very chaste and bantiM
monument to be erectied on thia hill ia commemoration of

the event alluded to, on which ia eiu;iatred an appropriate

inscription, the prodnctioa . of lu. Gieathead. (Saa
vol. in., p. .364.)

But to return to the walk. Passing under the ^hude

of the avenue of aged and gigantic firs before alluded to,

" a gentle desrent," to use the language of Mr. Field,

"conducts to f'Uif^K Well, at which, according to popular

story, that religious cbainpiou wa« accuHonicd to sUke
his daily thirst. By order of Richard Beauchamp, carl

of Warwick, says Lcland, " the ailver wells in the mea-
dows were enclosed with pure white sleek stones like

marble, anil a pretty house erected like a cage, one end
only open, to keep comers from the rain." This was done
in the rcigu of Henry VI., and it remains still &$ it waa
then left. The water, issuing from two circular aper-

tures, ia beautifully clear. It is remarkable that the

side of the well opposite the entrance is covered with

luuss, whidi, l>elow the siuface of the water, is petrified;

but in the obscurer parts theic is " neither moss nor petrtr*

faction, a striking loatanoe of the effiwia of ii^ upon
the growth of vegetables."

I><Mving Cuy^s IVcil, we are conductctl to that part of

(he rock on the perpendicular edge of which the house
»tanil8, forming a very striking and interesting object,

which has frequently formed subjects, from different

points of v ew, for the easel of the painter. The over-

Ipiniiiii;; ivy, wliich clothes the fidc-i of tlie rock, prwiuccs

a very rich and beautiful effect. In the rock itself there

are aesenl cihambers ; but it u dithcultto say, from their

appearanoe at thia time, whqiher thqr weie aiiginalfy
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ftnned by art or natim. Atm pniceed we h&ve a view

of die chapel, tinder wbieh th«re are serml Apartmenti,

utiriciicly tlie habitations of the chnntry pnMto. Tbett
apflrtmentB remaia uoallcred atiU entire.

The neit object of cvxkmty whic3i peaento itielf is

Oaj*s Cave,

" >Vlit»ri' w th his Inn 's )ir herd ahoU««
(Mil iif ,1 cr:ii:i,-y rack t>f itomi

And lived like a patmer fitot,

WithiB that Immm algna."

So runs tlic Ifc^cnd ; l)iit we ficrrnr with Mr. Fiel'l, that

jta upper pari Iih& all the appi-jtmiicc uf a natural carity.

The lower iwrtion, tMlwefer, is ^evidently hewn o«it of llie

rock, and reaemUei a gimve. According to lome tnuli-

tiona, in tliis pnt tbe renowned Ckty WM iQtened. On
the uidc of tlif cavern a few»in^'lc. Sa-von letters arc vimIiIc,

or were a few yean n^. These are aappoaed to be (he

raBimnts of an ini^cripttoD. A walk ml called by the

name of fair Phillia ptMCa vnf the cavern. To' this

walk, sa)-s the legend, thewia in the habk of going,

wliile her hu^-hnnd, unknown tobcT aamidi, WBi agaged
in hiff devotions lielow.

Fur the remainder of the description of thit walk wc
ahall, in aubstance, follow Mr. Field, who, just a quarter

of a century ago, published a very interesting descriptive

!iiid 1iii>torical aoeoiinkof the town of Waiwick ana its

environs.

Panning the rour^e of the walk, the rocks as^sume a

more romantic and bolder appearance, and from their

towering heigiil, the vast variety in their form and colour,

and the great diversity of trees, shrubs, and creepintj;

planta^ which everywhere fix their rootw, and sprcnd atui

throw their branehea, tJie wene becomes beautifully pic-

turesque, approaching to grandeur. On theoppoeite side,

in pleasing contrast, ap]>enr the winding course of the
" pently flowing Avdti" :iiid the >ii1"t ffrtility of the mea-
dows. A winding path carried througli a chsdy planta-

tion leads to the summit of the cUfiT, the perpendicular

edge of which rises nearly sixty feet, and commands a

view of the surrounding landscape seen from a new point.

Ak wc pa>s tuw rirds l]ie tcrrnee we Irivc an iniposin? vii w
t)f the town of Warwick, with its beautiful tower of St.

Nhiry's church, the spire of St. Nicholas, and the loftv

battlements of the venerable and maje-tfr n«tle. W'c
have now reached the close of this enuhmiting walk, of

which it WH'^ well ?aid hy Fuller, tiie celt lirated author of

the ' Worthies of England,' that "it is a moat delicious

place, so that a man travelling mant miles cannot meet
with such astoniahing wie^ aa ma one furlong dbth
afford."

.\ sh(irt distance from the nhove wnlk, hut hid from
view hy the plantations, there is a wild and aecluded
•pot not usually shown to strangers. It is not, liowever,

without its attractions to those who fed nnx inten-t in

the ripe t»nd progress of Guy's Cliff H m^e. Tlut place

is ]iriiici])any occupit il hy a st,,]if..,ni;irry, which, in the

time of Mr. Bertie Grcathcad, tlie late proprietor, was
worked for the purpose of procuring stone for the erection

of some additional hnihlinpr? to his rnan«ion. In the

middle of this quarry there tiiautls a grotesque%atue of
Bomelhini: like a man, formed out of a portion of the rock
evidently lefl, and probably for that pmrpoac, by the

quarry-mea when engaged in remoring the surnranding
stone. This stattie, if we mnv cull it, hears an insrrip-

tion WTitten by the late Mr. Ucrtie Greatlipftd, m iMutaUoii

of the South Warwickshire dialect, of which it is the only

written spedmen we ever saw. As it is believed tfaat it

^aa never been pablished, we subgoin a copy:—

* Her* h« I, Dick WArd. y-m»n aont {' tha nek,
To which I h«' ^TPen lull inonny a nock.
And a thimi ihnll Miiii<l 'ill w uy^pr a |>hoiiii<1,

When ye lopmi-rvfil^ iitl liu 9>iv'lvet i' tho giaonMl,
Th«f ray bale's Miiiimut tititnpy,

Aad myUtg* •nnctamigr,

Ye may lofTc a ye wool,

But never a sole

VVitl Kuatcl cut flam, cynt, and noay}

The Sqtiier bis sel fjMunil BiOiittbf f^fV*
Mr. JVrlio Grcathcad, thonu;h a man of fortune as well

as a man of letters (he wiis the author of a tragedy ealleil

the ' lleyent '), was fuiniliar and ivind to the workmen
whom he employed aud to all tho labourers m his neigh-
bourhood. He was emphatiGally a gentleman of the old
Knglish fchoul, wlio, tliouu;h he did not feast ail the rich,

lie lorgut uo portion uf the poor. He was descended on
the maternal side from the d«tkes of Ancaster.

Of the interior of Guy's Ciiff House we ahall merely
observe that it eontaina many large, commodioua, and
Will furnished r(X}ms, with a collection of painting* and
i>cui{)tures, all of which are respectable, aud autne of cx-
ttaaraiiiarj merit, both by aneieoft and modorn mMtan.

Thiities on /'iwjh/f.— After emerging from the tpiinta

and chaeara gncmds. <fiiw six leagues from th-.- fupttal.

eamc upon lite cardale«, or ' thistlcries,' which, at the l^jne

I speak of, reached to Arroyo del Medio, the bonndaty of
the province of Buenos Ayrea. Sines Iben tber bava gone
on extending their dominions on alt aides, ana thqp leom
destined to iiesonw at last the great vsgetaUo nsurpan of
the wbolo Pampaa. Vhm I left Scotland, I tboucht I hail

left the eonntiy, par oxcellenee, of thistles behind m« { I
now Ibund that those of my native land, as compared with
the 'thistleries' of tho Pampas, were as a few scattered

Lilliputians to the serried rnnk« of the Brabdi^n3gian<).

From one post-house to aiuiihcr a lat.c wa-. cut out tlinnigh

those huge ihistle-ficlds, wliu'li lu tuinL-d \>^\\ ui oni iibor

sidL' as rompletoly as if you wmc vA ui; httueen walls fifiy

feet high
; you saw as Utile in the aim ca»(? u» you would lu

tho other. The cattle find shade in these caidalcs, and are
often lost among them for days: ihey afford a good shelter

for hij^hwaynien, nnd when at ihi-ir !iif;he->t growth, they

are a favourite report fiu- gentlemen of llie road. Thej
tower above your hend, and In many eaaea hide the uoat-

houM ftom your view till you eoua eiose upon the door.
In short. Amapaa tbtttles, Mm all thing* oba in 8««tfa

America,am00 a largo amt»«-«ifoAeri«M'« ijssJIffvaisAm*

W'y the Netlle sttngs.—Tlio coinin jii o: lar^jc nettle is

known by grievous i',\|h liLM.r to iverv olio, iIioul;!) jicr-

hapii yoo have never yi.1 iiitjiiiri 1 \vhenr<? the pain ansts
from tourhui:; i',. Tin} sting is n il, likr u ;nn »r ii'-etlle,

solid throughout, but is hollow at tlio centre and perlbrated

at the point ; and, vt hen touched, it is not only sharp enough
to pierce the skin, but a1«n sn const nicied as, to inject a par-

ticle ofpoisonous fluid into ihe wound it makes, and tlib* is

the iottfee of the pain which foUowa. The wound iisolf is

so minute that it would ecaresly be Mti but tbo poison irri-

tates, iiiflaine-s and causes the well-known fain nlhided to.

The plant, the small spceks of which staigs the most
severely, is covered all over with hairs; but, by using a mi-
croscope or a msfinifvinif-glass, you may perceive that these

are not all ol' one kind, some iiemi,' perforated, which are

the stings, uhiUtuUiurs aro nut. Kach sting stand's ujiou a

petlealal, and the pedestal performs the L>Hii e both of Khui<l

and |)oison-bag. It is cellular and spongy sviiiiin ; the i»ting

is placed on its top, and may be moved by a i>Ii);ht pressure

to cither side, or round in a circle: it seetns to stand, as it

were, on a universal joint. When a body touehcs its point,

the ba!iC pressed down into tlte >pongy pe<le«tal, aod the
poisonous fluid rnslMUp through tlie tube of the sting, and
Howe out of tha terminal apsrtum—ZJrwniHmtf'^ LtUtn.

JRnad* in Shrllmnl.—Walking is, of oourse^ a most ncoef-

ury aeeomplishment in this country, where the shoe* are

made of materiaU lo very anbatantial, that an «M gootlo-

man used to say, **ho won in the memiog thne sows of
niilto on the mm, but ibr foil dress only two rows,"—jtftfe

Sifir?.,ir.

LOMtHlN: Ctl Aai.K.s KNIGHT & U).. Si, LUtXiATB IIHH,
Plisisd bjr WiudM Omitss sail tmt, Siial>tit BiiiiL
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THB MANDIOCA-ROOT OF BRAZIL.

[NoVKMBKK 28, lS4a

I 1 r lit' ^ ^

[Pi«|i«ri«g «( Ili0 MamtioM-riMt.—Fiom « Sketch in ' Vojaga Pittomquo <1in» le Brfiil, p*r U. Ruj{raila».'l

TiiK Mandioca or Cat^Rava root is a plant of llic genus Ja-

tro^ha,aitd belougiikg to the natural order Eupborbiac&rc,

which is grown extensively iu ahno*t every pruviucc of

firazil ; and though as a plant almost entirely unknown
among U8, forma the chief article of food to all the

poorer classes of that country. There are above twenty

species ; all, with but one exception, abound in a highly

poisonous juice, very small doses of which will produce
serious and sometimes fatal consequences. The exceptiou

we have mentioned is the species called Macaxcira, and
which is perhaps the least used of any of the cultivated

kinds, ou account of the small size of the root : it is

grown u A luxury merely. There ia another species

which is entirely prohibited on account of its peculiarly

active poisonous qualitie.>> : this is known by the name of

Manipeba. The wild or spurious kind, called Aipim,

when roasted* is coosidcred as aoi iuferior to roasted chest-

nut*.

Mandioca it one of the plants originally cultivated by
the aborigines or Indians of Brazil, and not only do they

cuuliuue still to cultivate it, but their mode remains im-
altcred, and is essentially the same as that now pursued

l>y the Brazilians generally^ The aame, with but slight

modifications, may be said of the preparation of tlie root.

For the growth of this plant a dry hot soil of a sandy
nature appears to be considered the most suitable, which
ia raked up m small round hillocks (giving one the idea

of molc-hills), about four feet apart. Into these hillocks

cuttings of the branches of the plant, about an inch thick

and seven or eight inches long, are stuck. The cuttings

You IX,

soon take root and put forth their leaves and buds ; and

in about eighteen or twenty months form plautuiions of

ireetf four or five feet liigb, with large braucliiug elcni;',

and presenting altogether very much tlic appearance of

a grove of castor-ou trees. The foliage is now all cut

away and the roots dug up, which resemble irregularly-

shaped parsnips : each plaut produces in good ground

from six to twelve pounds of these roota. The soil must
now be allowed to rest for one or two years, as it will not

support annual crops. No sooner are the roots dug up
but they are prepared for food, cither fur the cattle—which

is done by simply slicing them and leaving the pieces ex-

posed to the sun for a few hourtt which draws oil in ex-

halations all the ])oi8onous qualities,—or for man, which
requireaj^nore Icngtliencil and elaborate jiroci^s. It is

a curiou^iroperty of this root that it cannot be preserved

in a crude state even tluet days ; it must therefore be

inUDediately eaten by the cattle, or prepared in the man-
ner shown in the engraving. The work-people, it will

be seen, are all negro slaves, with the exception of the

overseer, ready, whip in band, to enforce attention and
industry. The roots are first handed to the group in front

of the picture, whose duty it ia with a blunt knife to >e»

move the peel. The next operation is to wash the roots

very carefully, which ia confided to the two females on

the left. The roots are now ready for the man at the

press in the corner, who with one hand turns the wheel,

while with the other he presses the root against the mill-

stones, between which it is drawn and re<luccd to pulp.

[ .\fter the juice has been extracted, as far us possible^

3N
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from this pulp by pKMure, the htter U plaecd ia the

vessel from whence we ice the utoiin Tniill|^ ao densely,

aii.l tlKTc kL'pt rDiuiiiUiiUy lii n^^'Itation by stirring, over a

bnbk and regular tire, uiiiU it IxicomeB dry; it tlitii a»-

•umcs a granular apjicamnce, is allowed gradually to

cool, and lastly is packed in barrels, when, if k«pt from

moi^ture, it will rimuin pood for a long lime. The pro-

duct tliU'^ nli|:i:riril 1^ cMcd l)v tlic Brft/iliaiif, FKrIiihn (Ic

Poa, or stick-Hour, the iirst port of the English ap|>eliauon

ftrifliDs; from the bits of haraeoed fibre found in the flnur-

The Mandioca-flour thus prepared is uaed-M food in

diifcrcnt wfty.«. Among the higher ranks it i« made into

bread, fur which it requirt > little prciKiriUiuii ; whilst (he

poorer clwnes, the slaves, 6cc., Irequcntly eat ii h» it is,

dry, without Miy preparation, or mix it with boiling water

or gravy, in which state it is called Piram. The meal

bwells very much when muistencil ; hence it is supposed,

that if that cfTect U«ke ylux lu thi' >t<j:niich, iniur\ onsups.

At bU events the planters generally consider ii unwhole-

some to cat the Mandtuca-mcal dry, and therefore make

it their business to sec that the slaves do not from fiitigtie

or indolence neglect to mix it in the manner we l»ve

mentioned. Half a pound of this sul>^!ance is said to be

Butbcient for the daily eueteaancc of a man. In broths

and Mnips itbetwines gelatinous, and affords rich nouriah-

meiit .\nQther mode of preparation of the toot is to

soften u by steeping it in water in coveredImsIc^ Ibrsome

dap ; it is then culcd M«ndioea motte* iiid is tnade into

cak««, &c.

With regard to the poisonous qualities of the Man-
dioca, it is said by some of the nidrr writers that the root

is BO deleterious as to bring ou a torpidity, of which the

patient dies unless kept moving or (lancing, so that the

plant was a TegeUble taiautuU. The Indians used the

jnice to poison thar «m«a. It is said that even now
pigeons arc caught by steeping gmin in the juice, which

they no sooner swallow than they lose nil power to

fly away. The poison must be cjf a very volatile kind,

for it may be exhaled even from the Juice by heat, and

one of the nuttttions aitides of diet commonly used by

invalids among us—tapion, i« a kiiid of <tJir(li lU'iJo^ited

from this very juice. Arrow-roul is alro a iiroilucl of tlie

Mandioca. The original cultivator.^ of il.c Slaadioca, the

Indiana, not only managed to obtain an excellent food

from it, but dio « sptritttotia intasicating liquor. Their

very primitive mode of picputtion is thus described by

Southcy :

—

"They prepared it by a curious process, which

wvag^ man hw oflen been ingenious enough to invent,

and never cleanly enough to reject. The roots were

sliced, boiled till tliey hccume soft, i»nd Fgt aside to

cool. The yuuug woroea then chewed iheni, after

which they were returned into the vessel, which was

filled with water, and once more boiled, being stirred the

whole time. When this had been conttnnedMifflcientiy

long, the unstrained contents were pmire;! into earthen

jars of great size, which were buried up to the middle in

the floor of the house ; these were closely stopped, and in

the ooune of two dnj* fermentation took place. They
had an odd strperstition that if it was madelM^ men it

would be good for nothing. When the dritming day
cume, the women kindled fires rouud the^e jars, and

served out the warm potion in half-gourds, which the

men came dancing and singing to recetvc;, and alwajn

emptied at one draught. At «n«ji times tliey smoked an
herb w!iii'!i tlicy railed Petim, aosne in piprs of elav,

some in the shell of a fruit hollowed fur the purpose ; or

three or four dry leaves were soiled up within a larger

one,a tolMCCo is commonly smoked in Sptin : it was a

hrdeooii sight tobehold them, as the smoke mued through
all the holes in their cheek«, or was forced through the

n jstrilf . While they drank, the young unmarried tnen

danced round with rattles on their leg*. They never

ate at these drinking patties^ nyr evv desisted froqi

drinkiog whilA one dr^p of liquor remained, but having

exhausted alt in one house, removed to the next, and

I

«o on till they had drunk out all ia tlic triwn ; and

these mMtings were communly held once a mutill). In

taste the liquor is said to resemble milk.***

LAND SUKVEYING.
ICciBlinii*.! houi Nfi 5.tI.]

The non-professional nicusurer, whether of land, board«,

or aheet-iran, or any other flat surface, is generally be-

lieved to eonaidcr a square as the moat simple geometrical

fignie to be met with ; while to the experienced mea-

surer all figures arc considered equally so, lhous;h t<» cal-

culate the contents of some of iheni will re(]uire consider-

ably more time and a liur greater number of figures than

othen will do. AH flgurea that are legular, land true or

complete squares, whether they be composed of ^vt .1

metal, glass, lawi, or anjrthing else, have the letigtA inid

breadth precisely the sftinc,— it being quite immaterial

which dimension shall be considered the length and

which the breadth ; ao that could we he certain tfiat •
piece of ground (or anything else to be measured) were

a perfect squiirc, u would only be uccesBary to measure

one side or dimension of it, since tlic measurement of any

one side multiplied by itself or the same measurmeot,
would give the true content of the figure. Suppose, fat

example, the side of a small square field or jiir e of

ground to be exactly 20 poles or rods, the quanuty of

gtwiod cQotMncd theiein wonld be found as followa>-
20 poles

20

An acre = 160)400(2*
920

80
80

Here 20 multiplied by 20 gives 400 ; and 400 divided

by the number of poles in an acre; that is 160, the quo-

tient is 2 acres, but there is a remainder of 60 i^lcs, and
80 being just the half of 180 (or twioe 40), it follows

tlmt this remainder is just half an acre; so tb«it the "vhole

400 poles arc precisely 2i acres. In order to make the

nature of the square still more easily comprehended, we
will anpnose a square plate of jglasa to be exactly n
yard each way, or three feet, which is the same as one
yard. Now, in order to ascertain how many fquarc feet

of glass are contained in this square plate, we must, as

in the previous inatrnMe^ nmltiply the nde bj itielfi that

is 3 bv 3, thus >^
8 feet

9 feet.

And we prove, by drawing the annexed figure, dut thte

is correct; and it will aho assist in ceii>

vincing the unlearned measurer, thnt if the

truth of this IS applicable to a small square,

one where each dimension is but three ieet,i|

will eqtuUy apply to any larger sqaaic, vo

> 1

« i •

9

matter how large or extensive it may be ; for by coastntcfe-

ing the figure after the fashion of the annexed one, and
dividing it cither way, according to the number of feet,

yards, or poles, contaiued in one dimension^—<m calcula-

tion H would he found to contain the same number of
parts 89 the side muhlpKed by Hself.

N'cxt to the square, jirobably the most simple fgure is

that known under the various names of the parallelogram,

oblong, or long square ; a figure that, although ita length

is greater than its breadth (hence the name of long aquare),

the length and braklth Ming equal in every part of the
figure, in findin',; the eoiitcnls of it u is or.l', i ri '^*ary to

measure one side and one end ; and ihc&c two dimemiooa
multiplied together produce the content of the wMc^

• SoottM/'B • Histsty ofBnwi^' vol. I., p. 939,
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whether the ealcuktioa b« mtde in incites, feet, yards,

polet, or elinu. Indeed ft is tnd nearly as

simple s figure as the F-quare, but it has two dinionsions

instead of one. Any common board, the breadth of which
is everywhere equal, is an oblong, or figure of this tort

;

and this window naar whidi wa an writing » another
specimen, bat the Inesddi ia diis esse Is mucn grester in

proportion to the length than is the case with Itorinla in

general. Suppose a plank, a pretty wide one, to be two
feet in breadtt), and the length twelve feet and a hsl^ the
oontcnu will be 13^x2-25 fest, or thia»—

121
9

94
Is

3S total eontent

To prove that Cliis in correct, here is the figure, for there

1 s

i IS

k I

1>

>
I
4 ! » I •

i T
j

• t j Id
I

II II
I—rH—i—h-f k-|--r—f—

'

» I u ! n ! IS IS i so
;
tl

;

n
j

«3 Ml
1—_j 1 1 .i 1 ]

arc 24 whole divisions or parts, and two hall-divisions,

which are equal to a whole one, altogether amounting to 25.

lu reference to the' window which we spoke of, the

betgfatp—which is the longer dimemioD, nd may there-

fore be called the length—is 5 feet, and the width, which

h liie breadth, is 3i Icet ; the quantity of glaks it there-

fore contains, without making any allowance for the frame-

work in which the panes are set, would be 5X34=:Hi
ftet; tbe opention would stand tins >->

5 feet.

8*

2i (or tlic half of 5)

174 total content.

Il Fefnist unnecessary to introduce nnothur figure in order

to represent the window ; il would require to be con-

structed of 5 small squares in length, sod 3k squares in

breadth.

We nrc well aware that many persons of inferior cdu-

c.itioi), the moment they meet with any geometrical or

mathematical figure (and sll figures or diagrams connectetl

with and elucidsting measurements in general are of this

sort), take the sYsrm, snd never attempt to bestow the

leafet iittention ui>on it, apparently taking it for prantrd

that it would be useless their doing s*}, inasmucli ais it

would be impossible fur them to comprehend the ineiuiing

of the writer. But this would be carrying a diffidence

and distrust of their own capabilities to a foolish extreme,

for in ninnv r. the nature, if not the piopcrties, of

simple tigurcii may be to clearly explained, that persons

who are capable of rending the e.xplanation, and at the

same time cuer to comprehend it, will seldom be disap-

poitite! or foiled m their attempts. For who is there

that is so «-tupid as not to comprehend that the dotted line

dniwn through the annexed K(iuarc figure, that utrelches

from comer to corner, or from A
to C, must divide the figure ABCD
into two equal parts, tar if the

figure were a piece of paper, or a

piece of board, when divided along

the said dotted line, and one pnit

tamed back uwm the other part,

tiher would belband exaetly of the

oiitlinP3 or edges of the one exactly

the outlines or edges of the other.

Hereafter we slwll find occa!>ioii tn speak of trigon

iriai^es OkM-tid^ l^es). and it msy here be observed

or

that the dotted line, AD divides the annexed square into

two equal triangle-* ; and further, that not only retrnlnr

srju.Tris, but obliiic* nr lutit; square* arc <livide(l ini<i 'n.)

equal parts or trianijlea by simply drawing lines ncrusf

thorn from the opposite corners or angles, as in the square

already alluded to. All the figures are drawn to a scale

of 20 Rids to the inch.

One of the shapes or figures most commonly met with

in measuring land is of the oblong or long c^quarc dc-

seriptioo, but it frequently hsppens that such figures are

not unite regular in their form, that is^ one aide may be
a litde longer than die other, or one end ma^ be broader

tfian the other, in which case, multiplying tne length of

one of the sides by the breadth of one of tiie cuds

eoold not possibly give the true content. Now in

Ae atmexed figure! A, y, C, B, s, D, one end (AB) ia

widerdian the other end (CD),
but the sidci are of an cipial

the Ipiiffth \k 20
brc;ulib of the rz]length. Let

rods, and the nrc uiin or

greater end 6 roda^ and of the
less end 4 rods. Then to find the true content it will

not do to midtiply the length (20) by citlicr 4 or fi, ns

one would nive too little and the other too much ; but we
must inuUiplv the length by the breadth that the figure is

in the middle, that is, at a point equslly distant from
either end ; and in order to ascertain diat breadth we
have only to add the two ends together and divide by 3 j

thus, 6 added to 4 makes 10, and 10 divided by 2 gives

a, which would be found to be the exact distance across

from V to «, were that diatimoe accurately measured.

But if tbe ndes AC and BD slope much, this plan will

not be found sufEcientlv accurate, for an oblique or s^lopiiig

line is always longer tKan the centre of the body of ttic

figure ; but in ordhutry practice, such as we anticipate

ploughmen and fannena»ffedin,the plan here adopted

will generally be fimnd suBeNDtly near the tmth. Tbcn
the tailentation of tlie would stand thus :

—

90
S^erihebalf of 10

4,0)10,0

2 roods 20 poles,

•liatis, 20x5-^100; and 100 divided by 40 (40 rod*

making a rood) gives 2 roods and 20 (joles, or half an
acre, and 20 poles or half a rood over, 20 poles being

t'le eighth part of im acre. In the like mnnner a car-

penter would calculate the content of a board whicii mci-

(iurcd more iuehcs across one end than across the other

;

for. having first ascertained its length by applying his fout-

rule or some other scale to it, he then would measure the

breadth at cither end, add thei-e two lire ^dtlis t ig' thpr, nod

divide by 2 to find a mean or medium breadth, and uiu-r-

wards multiply the lengtb and mean breadth together in

order to find t^ true content.

In order to carry out the view we had in endMvotir»

ing to convince the uniiiitiattd, that iIutc is liillo diili uUy

or porplcxitv to be appiebcndid in ineasuiing plum ai:d

regular|lkBpi.(l figure", we do not think that wc ought to

stop at RK point which we have already reached ; but in

making n still further advance in the common praclic? of

measuring pieces of liiud, wc wotild again CMUtion llic

reader agninst his allowing u diflulence or distrust in itis

abilities to prevent his bestowing a very moderate degne
of attention upon this subject ; for we honestly afsuro

him that it neither requires a long head nor a scientific

knowledge in ordi r td comprehend the meaning of what

we further purpose placing bct'ore him.

One of the commonebt, most simple, nnd ginerally

useful figures is that of the trigon or triangle, a figure

varying exceedingly in shape, but in every variety of

form it is contained undir llirrc sides or bound u ;^

lines. When we draw or coitstruct a matlicniaUcoi

3 N 2
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tgvart or dingram upon paper, ve are in the hMt of

CaUiiig: tlic lowest or holtoin liiif, 'tliut up<jii which it

appears to »land, iU base, wiuk la Inuiij^lc* lUe iwo

lemaitiing lines of which the figure is formed are de-

nominsled the aid«a or k^s. But • txiaogk m»; be

dnwii or placed waj lide up, without aheriof the cbm-

racter or pro|>crti[^ of the figure, though one of the-

aides ahould l>& made Uie bottom or base. It has already

. been ahowu, that if a line were drawn from opposite

oomera or aoglea of * •qnne, that aoch • line woukL

divide the iqiiuv into two triuglei,—not ooly aimilar

in shape, and container! under Vines of a currfipoiidiug

length, but their contents would be cjuiaiy v^uA ih*:

one to the other also. WitiiMiu attomptiug to make
the reader ar^miitfcd O^ur liioita not allowtog it) with

even the dtlea oomnionU beitowed upon the uioiM
claasea of triangle-, much Icfs cntcriiii; upon an expla-

nation of their properties aud geuuielrical principles, it

may be proper to observe, as a general rule fur the

guidance of the reader, that in all cvm», if we make or

conaider the longest side of the triangle the haae, the

content or area of such figure will inv irial^K be exactly

the one-half of the content ut' au ubluug ur luitg square

of the same kut^tli us the said base or bottom side and of

the same breadth as the triangle. In the annexed oblong

figure, marked N,r,0,P,f,Q, ^ , o
the triangle contained lUider

the three lines Q, r, P ii> ex-

actly half the size of the en-

tile hgait ; for if it be eza-

the half of the whole triiiii;;ie,

or the part Q, r, s, u t^ijuiil to the part of the whulc

oblong N, r, Q, or to a fourth part of the whole oblong ;

and aa the part of the triangle, namely r, P, s, is equal

(0 the port of the whole figure r, O, P, «o the two fwrta

«f the triangle, namely r, *, Q, and r, P, f, nre e^ual to

the two parts of the oblong, namely r, N, Q, and r, O, P ;

eo that it follows thst the whole triangle Q, r, P, is equal

to half the whole oblong N, r, O. P> «. Q. In the triangle

Q, r, P, the dotted line t,r h ealkd the iiei|)eDdicular,

nnd i.< ill reality the hrcadth ; and as the Ousc, P, Q, is

ccjual to 40 (agreeably to the scale from which it is drawn),

and the perpendicular 15 (upon the same scale), the con-

tent of the triangle woald be 40X15. and divided by 2,

or 600 divided by 2, or 300. Aiad aa the length and
bteiidth of the oblong, of which the tri!in;:lc forms the

halt, art; prcciaely the same as the base and perpendicular

of the triangle, the content of the whole figure—that is,

the length multiplied by the breadth—ia 600, that iM,

40 X 15, or jiiat dottUe the aitn of the triangle.'

tr.

ilLBXANDRIA.

AticiKNT Alexandria, once the rival of Rome, and, as the

emporium of the eastern and weateni world, a city of

more estensive commerce than Tyre had ever been, was
built bvdireetion of Alexander tlirGrcui, dnrniL: Yim visit

to Egypt, about .'i32 years before theChri^tiuu an^ He
intendcKl it to have been the capiul of hia vaBKapire,
and having opened the eastern world to commercial enter-

prise by his conquests, Alexandria, profiting by its poi^i-

tion and political circumstances, rupidly rose inti) im-

portance. It became the scat of tlie Ptulemies, the ecntre

of kaming and knowled-c, und tin- great resort of eom-
meiee. Ju the vear 30 before the Christian aera, Alex-
andria fell into the handi of the Romans, under whom it

continued a flourisbint; rily ; nud it iifterwards formed a

part of the Lower Empire. In the year 640, Egypt whs
conquered by the Arabs under Omar, and in 969 the

Fatimite o^pha made them^ekefi maaien of the oonntry.

Akxnndrta had beoo declining ever aiaee Ae Anh eon-
fUMt» and Qieealiphi haviaig uiiltMcw Cain and nude

it th«r capital, its importance wan adU ftnther dinioiahed.
The. dis< overy of the pa.ssag^e to India by the Cape of
Guod Hope, m 1497, effpctod a revolution in commerce
by which Alexandria ul»o huilered. The modem city,

called Iskauderieh by the Arabs, h now Uie teoood atj
of EgTpt, and tlie only seaport of any importanee wUeh
it posj-eKse*. Mcheniel Alt, '.hv -.iuL-Tov of Eifvpt, who
huh usurpetl tlie sovereij^u autf»onty_ in the country, has
made .'Mexandriu tlie station of his fleet, and has esta-

blisheda naval arsenal, gqwrancnt warehouses, and other
ptthlie estahliflhmenla than. It is frequently the aeM of
bis government, nnd some of his pincipal miailtera an
always resident at Alexandria.

Alcxwndriii w;is embellished by the Ptolemies with
work* of art collected from the ancient citiea of Bgyjfi.
It eoDtained alao the tomb of its foander; hnt of the na-
merous montimcntfi of its former magnificence few remain
at the present day. Only one of the two granite obelisks
eallfd Cleop.itrii's Needles is now standing. Its height
IS seventy-nine feet. The column usaally called Pompey'a
Column atandaen a maand of eardi boot forty Act nigh.
Its lieight is nuie'y-fcnr feet, tncludinc^ the capital, bat«,

and pedestal, and the slwfi, which cu)te>i&l» of one entire

piece of red granite, weighing at least two hundrvd and
seventy-six tons, is about sixty-seven feet long. It was
erected in honour of the emperor Diodedan, though pro-
bably not for the first time. A de^ription of this eolnmn
will be found in No 130 of the • Penny Magazine.' Thtre
were a nnml>er .d other cr)los'«al pillars within the city.

The great temple of Serapis, destroyed by the patriardi
Tbaephflni, with the sanction of the emperor Tbendowns^
was at Alexandria. It was situated in the Rhncotia
(marked R in the accompanying plan). The principal
street of the ancient city was thirty stadia (about 2|
miles) in length, aud ran in a directioa cak:alated to give
it the benefit of ventihtion hy the noiidiem wfaida. The
island of Pharos, on which a mai,'iiirir.ent li^hthou'c was
erected, wiid to have been four hundred feet high, was
connected with ihc mainland by a dvke called the
Hepaetadium. The pakces of the Ptolemiea, the rott*

seum, and various temples wire aitoated between the
obelisks and I<ochia.«i, whieh space, with that extending
towards the eastern giite (marked C), uaa the residence of
the court and higher classes. Besides the Great Port,

there was auotber called the Ennostus, which conuined
a smaller port, the entrance of which could be completely
dosed : no traces of it now remain. The port Eunostu's
and the Marcotic Lake were united by a canal ; and
there was a canal from the lake to Canopus, where it

communicated with the western branch of the Nile. The
city wu!i supplied with river-water by means of this canal

;

and it was conveyed to private houses by snbterrRncan
aqueducts. Many of the ancient cisterns for keep-
in t; the N.le water are in good preservation, and the
number of them in use during the French oocupadoo waa
above two hundred. They form vaulted ehamben corted
with a thick red pl istL-r impermeable to water, and are
supported by colunuis which form arcades of two or three
stones.

The materials of andcot Alexandria have been exten-
sively employed in the modem city, whieh was hoflt
chiefly by the Arabs on the artificial neck of land which
once formed merely a comnuniiratioii witli the ancient
Pharos. Its general appearance is not very striking;
and althougli tiic mosques arc numerous»aone of them are
ofv^ iq>erior design. Among the puhUe huSdinga are
the new nalace, the arsenal and dockyard, the ctistom-
house, and fintifications. The street* are narrow, and, being
uupavcd, are dusty in summer and in a muddy state in
winter. The cisterns which supply the inhabitants with
water are filled partly by the winter rains, and part of tfie

supply is derived from the canal of Mali mnudieh. The
govemmeat of Mehemet Pasha has instituted a " Com>
mi«i«nor OiiiBineDt**fiirdie pwpoMflf iapvnivthi
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cleanliivcss, health, and appearance of the city. It takes

meaaurea for obtainiag a free circulation of air in the

atreeli And to prirate hotuca, and no new building cau
be erected without the sanction of the Board, which con-

sists of some of the principHl officers of the guvcnimeut
and the European consuls. The Board ia authorised to pre-

vent all nuisances, and the removal of all the cemeteries

beyond the iralla of the chy hu been effected by its

urdera.

At tlie time of the French CTacnttioi) of Alexendrie,;

in IFOl, the population was estimated at about 1000;
but accordini; to Dr. Bowring (' Report on Egypt and
Candia'), Alexandria contains 60,000 inhabitants, of
whom 8000 are military and naval troops in the service of
I he Pasha, and 3000 are artisans employed in the dock-

yard. The bazars swarm with motley groups of Turks,
Egyptians, Arabs, Greeks, Jews, and Franka of various

ustions.

Though not the seat of government, the situation of
Alexandria is so much superior to that of Cairo for pur-
poses of trade, that it may be considered the commercial
capital, while Cairo is the political capital. Alexandria
is in iact the only port of Egypt ; Damietta and Kot^ta
lieing very imperfect outlets for the produce brought by
the Nile. All the products intended for foreign export

nie conveyed by this channel to Alexandria, where it can
nt once be shipped for foreign markets. The Mah-
raottdieh canal, which was restored and completed by
Mehemet Ali in 1819, joins the Nile at Atfeh, about forty

miles distant from Alexandria. Here gotxU and passen-

gers from or to the latter place ere transferred to other

boats, tliough there are Bluices by which transhipment
might be avoided, but they are seldom uiicd. Before the !

canal was reconstructed the produce of the interior was
brought to Alexandria by Rosctta, where the mouth of the

Nile was sometimes impassable for a couple of months in

winter. An account of this canal is given in No. 452 of

the • Penny Magazine.' The traffic between Alexandria

and Cairo, a distance of about one hundred miles in a

direct line, is by this canal and the Nile; but it is often

attended with tedious delays. Boats are not always to

be obtained at Atfeh, as orders from the Pasha may )iavc

caused them to be taken for the public service. The Nile

is also exposed to sadden squalls ; and tbe geoenl dine*

tjon of the winds is exactly contrary to the current ; and
though the Arabs are good boatmen, the passage some-
times occupies a fortnight As might be expected in a
country in which improvements, instead of being deve-

loped by internal wants, have been forced into existence

by the energy of one individual, there is a want of natuial

order in the changes which Mehemet Ali has introduced.

Thus he has a Une of telegraphs between Alexandria and
Cairo, while there is not a road calculated to facilitate

and encourage traffic. The daily post between Cairo and
Alexandria conveys letters in from thirty to thirty-aix

hours, but it is chiefly for the use of the government, and
the merchants are under the necessity of establishing a

post of their own, which is expedited three times a
week.

The exports of Egypt, which arc almost wholly shipped

at Alexandria, consist of the following articles, enume-
rated in the order of their faluet—Cotton-wool, guma,
rice, linen, 8kius, incense, dax, cotton-twist, corn, linseed,

elephants* teetli, senna, saifron, and tortoiae-ahell ; but

one-fifth of the articles exported lieing classed as * Sttll>

dries ' in Dr. Bowring's Report, we are unable to design

natcthem. In 1831 the greatest amount of exports was

to Turkev, and next came Austria, Great Britain, Tus-

cany, and France. Since 1831 the trade with England

has been increasing, and that with Turkey and Tuscany
has declined. In 1831 the imports were largest from

Turkey, Austria, and Tuscany ; after which came Eng>
land nud France. A fourth of the imports are not classed

under 8cpv*te heads, but the fallowing are the other

principal imports in the order of quantity and value:

—

Wood, cotton goods, silk goods, iron, tarbouahes, hard-

ware and cutlery, paper, sugar, wine, and spirits. The
number of vessels which entered the port was 523 in

1837, and the number of departures was 379 : of the

latter, 33 were for England, all for Liverpool, with ooeex-

oeption ; and of the former, 1 1 were from London, l(X

from I^iverpool, and 28 from Newcastle.

Alexandria is at present an important station in

the line of communication with our Indian poases-

sions. The mail from Falmouth has been landed at

Alexandria in less than fourteen days, and it is then

dispatched by the Mahmoudieh canal, tlie Nile, and by

Cam to Suez, when it ia courted by tke Hed Sea tA
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Bombiv. Coal is lent from Cftiro to Sues by camels,

each of which carriet h burden of tix hitndmlwciglit

;

and the supply for the stcanicrs 27('0 tons jur

annum, all ut which has to be cuuv«:)cd by thu> laba-

rioua proem. If a canal or railway were couBtructed

hdwten Sues and the ModitemuieaD, Alexandria would
he left oat of thia line of oommtinieation with the East,

which is daily becoming of grputr r pDliticiil imd c nnmor-

ciul importance. Six ateum>buau visit Alexandria

monthly, namely, three from Marseille, one from Eng-
land, two from Trieste, and one from Cunstantinoplc.

[Plan of Ancieo: ami Murlcm AlsaaodfMkJ

HOR8B ARMOURY IN THE TOWBR.-XV.
Hknhy, Princk ok Walks, 1612; Gkokge Vili.iek*.

DvtiK or BuCKlMGHAIf. 1618; CHAIlLiiS, rill.NCK oi

WAJ.KS, I6M.

HsMftTt PiiMCB m Walis. The armour to which the

name of duo prince ia affixed ia a fine tilting-suit, elabo-

rately engraved with wnrlike subjects, richly gilt. There
IB every probability of iu being one of the suits actually

worn by him in some of those Ulting-matches in which
lie ao much delighted, and which the natta of several

findgoen of diNmedon, during hb fttlKrIi reign, gave
llim op^rortunities of getting up with. great sjilcutlour.

The untimely death uf iliia young man, whose conduct

in the high atation ^vhic]l he occupied promised so much
for the weUkre of the kingdom when he should be called

upon to amnne its gorernmcnt, gave a heavy blow to the
expectations of the people, bv whom lie had been almost

idult&al. Even nt tlje pi Cbcul day, alter the lapse of more
than two centuries, we cannot help feeUng^ mournful
intereM ia the fute of ime who, heii^appaieat to ao much
(rreatnew, lived long mwugh to abow hieoielf deaerving of

all the honours that be aeemedbonitOi but iioC bugenough
to eajuy them.

Henry was the eldest son of James I., and was born

ia Stariii^ Caatle, Soottaod, February 19, He
waa oommitted to the care of the Dowager Counteaa of

Mar, ami, when six vears of ag-c, removed to the custody

of Adam Newton, a learned ScotRinuu, from whoai, how-
ever, he doca not appear to have imbibed any very great

Rli»h for learning ; but we are infonoed that at a very
early age the natural greatnesa of faia character made
itself apparent, tlmt lie manifested on sc^'enil occasions

a great degree of courage and iortitudc, and eviuoed a

partialitv for manly and warlike anmiementa above his

age. La Bodiiiv, ambaaaador from Henri IV. of

Kriii:cp to James, tluis writes of hint:—"None of 'i-.^

pleasures savour in tiie lea^t of a ciuld. He is u para-

cular lover of horses and what belongs to them, but is niii

foud uf hunting ; and when be goea to it, it is rather for

tho i>!eitsure'of galloping than that which the dogs give

him. Hp p'liws wittiii<;lv eiiout,'h fit teniiijs, and at an-

other Scottish (livmiuu very like mall, but aUvays with

penOM older than himself, as if he dcapiaed those of hia

own a«. He etudiea for two hours every day, and em-
ploys Uie rert in teadng the pike, leaping, ahooting with
ttie b .w, throwing the bar, vaulting, or some Other such

cxcrciM^ and is never idle." Though he only studied

two hours every day, he contrived to make himaetf well

acquainted with most thinga cooneoted w ith the govern-
ment of a great country, wnieh it teemed ]irobame that
ill llie courst of nature he would soon be calUtl upon to

superintend. Ilin conduct wait regulated not &o much bv
the usages of society as by the principles of right anil

wrong which hia religion taught Dim, and which bia ab-
horrence of the least approaca to hypocrisy led him (o

practice. Such was his intense Inve of sincerity, lliat he

could not endure even the innocent and usual fallacies of

polite intercourse. Sir Charles Cornwallb, wboee book
appeared ahortly after the death of the prince^ iofimna va,

that having lu'd before him, for his »gnature, a letter to

a nobleman of whom he had nn ^ood opinion, wliii h
ended with some commim-plnce expression of favour, liie

prince commanded lum to make another copy, the cou-

cluding words of which be dictated himself aayiag that

hia hand ahoold never affirm what Ms faeut <fid not ftel.

His temper was naturally very haughty, but the niililiiCf*

of his dispotitioii and the excclleuce of his understanding
taught him the necessity of cuibillg it, and it was rather

from adwteeof conatraint in hii manner, which he could

not eutitely overeeme, (ban from any word or action, that

such a characteristic could be inferred. He was kind and
faithful to his dependants, and supported their lutcre^ta

with a zeal which seldom failed of saocess. At the time

he was created Prince of Wales^ which was on the 4 th of

June, 1610, when he was ia hia sixteenth year, he had
acqulreil fuch huhhs of prudence and eounoroy, 8Wixtcn( •{

however by a hbemi disposition, that his household (wliiclx

consisted of more tliMi six hundred persons) waa tcgtt-

latcd with a preeisoicH which offered a great contrast to

the government of his ihther's court ; and by which he
was enabled s-n to rule bis c\;ieii.'-e-'?, that tht y were always
within his income, a degree of prudence fur which k would
he difficult to find a parallel in the history of princes
He had chosen as patterns fur his conduct tne good qua-
lities of Henry V. and Bdward the Black Prince, whose
warlike dispositions mid open and ingenuous niiiids be

greatly iidmircd ; but, unlike some who have chosen simi-
lar examples for the regulation of their conduct, he did

not choose to imitate anythiii'^ that should be censurable
in their actions. As he approached to manhood, he had
made himself master tiieorLiically of the art of war ; ai.d

may be said in iQuic degree to have practised it, as he
could execute in the Beld the manoeuvres he had Icwned
in his study, could perform all the duties of a commoo
soldier, wu wdi vened in all warlike amuaemcQis, and
would frequently w alk fast and far to accustom liiiniself to

long luarcliCd. He yitm hlto critically vested in all tbnt

related to the navy, even to the mo»t minute circuni-titur.^

of sbip-bnilding, and never failed to make himaeli ac-
quainted with and to patronhe all new inventions or dia-
coverici likely to he of utility to the military or naval
service. But in the arts of peace be look scarcely Ic^s

interest, the professors of sculpture, architecture, carving,
naiittmg, Ac. lookingup to him as their protector. Music
ne Inmadf practised with suooesa.

His discretion, tein)>erance, economv, and iiie wisdom
displayed by him in the coudua uf his own atiaiiv, yto-
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mipdl . 0 nvacli when he should tucrecd to the throne, that

no hcir-apparc:i'. was ever pprliajis so popular. Titcsc

good qualitic.*, !i nvcvi r, " uriing (as one of our historians

observes) Willi the effect of satire and rmroach on the

ooDtniTy dispontion of the kSog,** indneed a degree of

jealousy in ihr hrcnn of that monarrh, whieh Would 00-

cosionally breuk out in sotne te:>>ty expression.

Tbe court of the young prince wan well attended, and

with people ofsodiffcreut a class from those who frequented

the court of the king, that James had exclaimed, *' Will
lie burj- mc nlive ?" n question wIulIi lie scarcely thought

figurative. But whatever suspicions .James may have

Clltcrtiiiiicd with rcupcct to the growing popularity of his

Bon, fears and tbe people's hopes both suddenly re-

ceired a check which teemn never to have been eoutem-

plated by nuv hut Prinre Hrnrv himself. ThU wns the

illuess of tlic prince, whicii, occasioned at first by ilie fa-

tijtie of hard traveniu>^ in attending one of his father's

progresses, quickly assumed a serious character, and in a

short time put an end to his life, while his physicians

were debating T^bp'her he should or should not be bled,

u question whici), at the present day, woultl never be

ruised in a case of serious fever such as thnt ui\der which
the prince was suHering. At the conclusion of the ac-

count of his death, in the * Pictorial History of England,*

as coUccfti! from vririnns smirccs, the following details ate

given :
—" His head trequenUy wandered, but on the niglil

of the 2iid of November his delirium increased alarm-

ingly: he called for his clothes, for his armour and
gvmH, saying he must be fone. On Thursday, the 5th

of 'N ;)\ cnil)rr, the annivcr^nry of the gunpowder plot, the

king was informed that there wii* no hope. Upon this,

James, who had visited him several times at St. James's,
* being unwilling and unable to stay so near tbe gates of

Mrrow, remored to Theobalds in Hcrtfordabire, to wait
tlirre the event.' Abhot, tlie archbishop of Canterbury,

atteiidefl the prince, told hini of his dnniyer, and took his

coiifc.-sion of faith. In the com: e of that day the prince

repeatedly called out * David 1—^David L' meaning Sir

David Mfiuray, his confidential friend and servant ; but
when Murray stood by his hcd iile, he nhvav^ nr.>s\vered

with a si^h, ' 1 wo«ild say Bome^luitg, but I camiu'. utter

it.* During that night lie made many efforts to speak on

some secret matter which seemed to press heavily on his

heart, Intt he cooM not be anderstood by reason of the

rattling in his throat. Sir David Murray, however, con-

trivetl to uutlcrsiaud his earnest wish, that a number of

letters in a certain cabinet in his closet should be burnt.

It is said that these letters were burnt accordingly. . .

But the soffererwaa now past cure and heh^ and he ex-
pired at eight o'clock that night, being Friday the 6th of

November, 1612. He was eighteeu ycuia, eight months,
and seventeen dnys <ikl.'* Sir Charles Cornwallis has

given the following sketch of bis person :

—

** He was of a
comely, tall, niddie stature, about five feet eifht inefaes

],'<-jh of a stroncr, stralshl, well-mnde hoclr, as if rinture

in hini h.id showed all her cujijuug ; with soiiicvvhul

hroad shoulders, and a small waste ; of an amiable ma-
jestic countenance, his hair of au auburn colour, long

face and broad finvhead ; a piercing grave eye, a most
graci-:im smile, with a terrible frown."

Tliuugh we would fain imagine that, had he lived, the

principles he had advocated as a prince would have been

supported by him when king, the instances are so rare

in which a perfect eonsictiency ofcharacter has been nndn-
tMincrl thritui^h life, that it may he <h>iibtr.1 \v!iether,

wliea called to a higher sphere of uctiuii, uad ohligcd lu

pay great deference to contlicting interests, he would not

have been in some danger of losing his prudence, his

mildness of disposition, bis love of sincerity, and other
virtues for which we now honour him. It should be re-

membered also that lie had a considerable share of that

])rid>: and obi'ttaacy which led others of his family, before

and aikr him, ioto-sQ nuupiy ruinous enrors*

GeOROB Vlt.L!ER«i, DUKT OF BlTK-IN-rll AM, 1618. Of
this unworthy but fortunn'.e f 'VLHiniL', iuid not the less for-

tunate that his death w is such as to excite commiseration

for a man who otherwise would have gone to bis grave
amid the cnises of the people, we need not aay much.
The power he oht iimd uver the niind of James I., the

favour he enjoyed tlica and afterwards from his son

Charles, and the almost unprecedented accessions made
to his rank and fortunes, without any mental qaalificatioos

to excuse them, and indeed indebted for them only to a
fine person and a irraccfnl address, combined with the

)>crsoMal accaiiipUt^hmcuts which he had aci]uired during

a long residence in France, have rendered his name too

familiar to need a lengthened account of his life on the
present occasion.

Though he was brave, and lunlerstand nil the warlike

amusements of the age, yet he knew natiung of the art of

war, and when he engaged in it, proved nis incapacity

for command. He was doubtless first among tbe gal-

lants of the courts both of James and Charles I., and the
qualifications which might he spared in the minister sat

well upon him when he took part in the festivities of the

court.

The romantic expedition which he undertook into

Spain, in company with Prinee Charles, has been attri-

buted to bis jealousy of the c.irl <>f Brisf'i!, who was then

conducting the ncgocintioii with relercuce Lo the mamage
of the Prince with the Infanta. Of this expedition we
shall shortly give some account, and till then take leave

of his grace of Buckingham.
CnAKi.ES, Princf op WAt.r<!, 1620. Chnrle", the se-

cond son of James, was born at Duufenuliuc iu iScotland,

November 19, IfiOO. His early childhood was sickly,

and he was afflicted with so much bodily weakness, that

bis limbs prformed their functions with difficulty. 'The

care of his infancy was entrusted to the lady of Sir Ro-
bert Cary, and at si.x years of age he was place<l under
the tuition of James Murray, a Scot of extensive erudi-

tion. As be could not lake part in any active exercises,

be naturally devoted much of his time to study, and ao>
quired rnpidly a considerable knowledge of the learned

luiiguagc?). As he grew up, his weakness left him, and at

the time he was created Prince of Wale*, in 1616, he was
in full possession of health and strength, and excelled in

the bodily oereises by which young noblemen dien
;tmused themselves. It has been mer^tioned particularly

that he was the best marksman and the best rider of the

day. He passed his youth in the amusements of the

court, taking little part in policies, nor tnterfchng in the

events of that caballing period, untfl bis twenty-^hinl

year, when, on the occasion of hia projected marriage
with the lufauia, lie Ustcacd to the advice ofBuckingham,
and " with more than Spanish gallantry, but less than

Spanish prudence," determined to visit his intended bride

vmlMNit mlm^ the world know ofUs intentran.

Having, with some difficulty, obtained his father's

leave, he left the court privately on the Hth of Septem-
ber, for Newhall in Esses, the seat of the marquis of
Buckingham. Then, having provided themaelvea with
di^'guises, vfth fahe hair and beards, they took their de-
parture the ne\t dny, aceompnnied only hv Sir Riclisrd

Graham, .Sir Francis Cottingtou, and Endymion Porter.

The prince assumed the name of John Smith, and
Bur kingham that of Thomas Smith, and with these tra-

velling names they thought to escape detection, but HMr
boiiriii-; and liberality almost diseovcred them in more
than a tiiigU; iiibiancc. On ferrying over the river near
Gravesend, they found themselves without silver ; and the

piece of gold, worth tweaty*two shillnags, which they pre-

sented theboatman wiA, eraitcd BomiMlisuapieion,that be^

feeling n missiving to their qr.e.litT,', and tliinking them
gentlemen going btyoud sea to settle niniic quarrtl, gave
information to the officers of the town, who sent orders

to atop them at Kochester. They had passed tbrongk
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«hat city, however, befwit die inleUigencc arriveJ ; Imt on

the brow of the hill th» encountered the French ambas-

ndor, well attended, snd in one of the royol cnrriagc^.

Thia (lifficuUy thty escaped by quitting thf ImltIi roml,

ud " teaching their po«t-hor8c» to leap hedges." By iliui

time the mayor of Canto-bury had received informalion,

and he atuniily detuned them till the mRitiuii thought it

heet to diamaak his heard, and so told him that "he was

IKoing covertly to take a secret view, V-i ing adniir^il, of the

forwardness of his majesty's fleet, whu h was ttieii in pre-

paration on the narrow seas." II iv ing exju rn need sonic

few more interruptions of a aunilw character, which, liow-

ever, they contrived to free themselves from, they at

leiifflh nrrivcd at V.ir'.- on their wiiy to Miidriil. At

Pans they ^ot admission to the palac*: us k-lrstngers, aiid

•aw there the ktn^ in his gallery after dinner, as well as

the princess Hennetta Maria, and the ladiea of the court

at a mnffque in the evening.

Tla y only made a stay of ojic day, contmuing their

journey with the greatest celerity. They had hitherto

CSperieMed only trifliogf interruptions to their journey, but

at Bayonne, the last town on the frontier adjoining Spain,

they were subjected to a rigorous examination by the

govern(jr, whu (>ii-xiirclrd they were rii>t the ' Smiths' they

represented themselves to be, and it was with great dif-

ficulty they got penniaion to jmeeed. Tbey bad not

left the town many hours when a courier arrived on his

road to Madrid, bearing dispatches from the Spanish am-
basKftdor in LunJoti t<) his govenuueut, intorniiui; tln rii

of the departure of the pnuce, and liic hnp)) ubject

of their journey. At the close of the t vexing nf that

day, two mules stopped at the earl of Bristol's house

in Madriil. The riders aliifhted. Mr. Thomas Smith

went ill tlrtit witli n jiuriinatiteau niider liis arm;
and then Mr. John Smith, who stayed awhile oii tlic uihcr

akh of the street in the dark, having charge of the mules,

was sent for. When the diplomatist recognised in ibis

John Smith the heir to the English crown, and in Tom
Smith the Marquis of BuckinKliaiii, In ^tiued as if he

had seen two gbiwta; but presently he took the prince up
to Ilia bed-chamber, where he wrote a letter, and di^-

J
latched it bv a courier that night to inform the king of

England iiuw his in less than sixteen days, liad

arrived safely at the capital of Spain.

The visit was announced privately the next day to the

king of Spain, who immediately tent his favourite,

D'Olivarcs, to welcome the prince ; and at ten o'clock at

night the king himself arrived in hi.s carriai^e to pay him
a visit. The news soon spread thai the Priucc of Wales
had come to Spain privately to pay bis addresses to the

lobnta in peiaon ; and the gallantry of the act, accord-

ing BO well with the romantic dispositiuii of the people,

was applauded to the hkies. The crowd was so great the

next day around the Earl uf Bristol'ti house in order to see

tht prince, that the Utter was frightened to ride out ; so

dressing up one of tho earl's gentlemen to represent the

pritiee, ihey sent him out in the carriage, which the

peojile crowded after. Mr. John Smitli, the real prince,

then entered a private carriage with the Earl of Bri»tul

and two onha gentlemen, and dv>ye to the Prado, where
they stayed tflf the Idac came to take the air. His
m.ijf-ity was accompanied by the queen, his two brothers,

anil the Infanta, who wore a blue riband on her arm, of

purpose (says Howell, in his ' Letters from Spain,' written

at the dme) that the prince might diating;uiah her. Aa
aoon m the In&ota aaw the prince, her colour rose very

high, " which we hold to be (t^ays the. same authority) an

impress of love and aiiieciiou, tor the face itt uftcuauies

the true index of the heart." " The people here (he con-

tianea) do mishtiUe oiagQifie the gaUantty of ihie jounieyi

and ay out ttiat be dcservod to ham the Infimta thrown
into his arms the fir^t nii^ht he Ciaie." The prince was
provided with attcudauts by the Icing of Spain, and ua

eooa aa apwtoMnta eonUl be prepiMd Ibr him in the

Salacc, he was accommodated there with great splendour.

Iany noblemen alio arrived from England, and attach-

ing Uiemsc^ves to the prince, be toon saw himself sur-

rounded hy as gay a court as that he had in England.
Fdtes and uU manner of spurts were provided, and

Madrid became eo gay that it aeemed to the sober

Spaniards as though they were tnaanoited to another

country. As the prince exceUed In all nanly emciMs,
he maintained tlic hii^li place in tlie opinion of the In-

fanta which his presence Had excited, and it is recorded

that beinj invited to nuatthe ring, when his fair rois-

tresa was a apectatorof the sport, he did. " to the glory oi

his furttme and the great contentment or himself and tin

lookers-on, take the ring at the very first conr-o."

But notwithstanding the Infanta expressed her attach-

ment, and the prince was im way behind the other pat-

kiitry of this gay period, such was the striclneaa of Spanisl)

eti({uette that the lovers found it impossible to hold any
converge e.tcept in jiuhlic luul in the iire.-encc of the kini;.

That the prince did nut neglect any opportunity to press hi»

suit with the Infanta, the following paieage mm. Howell
may sufficiently prove :

—

" Nut long since the prince, understanding that the

Infanta was useil to f^o !H)iue mornings to the ('ana tif

Cumpo, a summer-house the king hath t'other side the

river, to gather May-dew, he did rise betimes and went

thither, taking your hrotlier (Endymion Porter) witli

him. They were let iiiiu the house and into the garden,

hut the Infanta was in the orchard, and there hdng h

high partition wall between, and the door duubIe-boltc(i,

the prince got on the top of the wall, and sprung down a

great lieiglit, and m made towards her; but she spyiii;;

him hrs-t of all the rest, Knive » shriek and ran back ; the

old marquis tliat was tlien her guardian cunic towards

the prince, and fell ou bis knees, conjuring his highne»A

to retire, in regard hehasarded hit head if he admitted

any to her company ; h> the door vs'iis opened, and he
came out under ihul wall over which he had got in."

Charles remained in Spain seven months, being splen-

didly entertained during the whole period ; and when at

last he took his departure, he was accompanied by the

king ass far as the E^^eurial (in which palace a collation

had been prepared fur Ima and lus huite, in character with

the magnificence of the place); and l)y Gondomar,
several of the principal ministers and grandees, aud a

long train uf courtiers, as far as the sca'tide.

Ilia father did not live lonit after his return, and on

the 2"tli uf March, 1625, Charles ascended the throne.

As we ^ilall have shortly to Mpeak of hineslsngaWt
shaU now duac thia rather long article.

Infiuenes of the Seaaont on HitaftA>—The aeasoas. whick
exercise such a striking influenoa opos ttM wgetable kiog-

dan, influooM the disMioa of the human raco. The radoe
tion of tempentum akne, whan tha atmoapbera raadwaths
freexiiig-potnt, is ikial to % cortaiji Wliahw of persons ; at

the same lime many artisans ate thrawn oat of employment,
the small L'ai nini;>, of tho poorer classes are diminished, and,

as fuel i* dear, tha air, to exclude the cold; is shut out oi

tht'ir dwellings, untd it becomes highly insalubrious. Warm
weuiher creates a demand for labour out of doors, and ev
cites all tho hinclions when it is not carried to excess. As
the temperature advances, and autumn comes on, dead ve-

getable and animal matter uudergiHjs rapid dccoiupu^iiiiot:

;

the living are infected; and, where i lie tmasuiata are coa-

rcntrated in cities, or in undrained lands, roinittant feven,

dyaenterios, pUgues,and malignant maladies am geoeqUBd.

'-Mr,R^t LaOtr to tht Bigitlrar'OatmU,

*,* TInOflatsftbs SocMy tor ihd n .TiiibD of I'MMXapalid^lail
tn, Utala'i Ion Pxtd*.

LUNDONi CHAlttS KMIWIT* 00. H. UVDOATS STBSCf.

PilaMi fef Wisatsa Osmni sad Mt, tHaM mm.
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NoTtriTHHTANmra thtt this is what lu» b«en prom-
hially styled " the gloomy month of Novcml)cr," the

application of the term seems to be more directly in-

tended fof OUT towns and cities, where the f<^ snd raint

trhich frequently occur about this period are presumed

to have n baneful influence upon the atmosphere, than

for that portion of the population engaged in agricultural

aifair*,—or, indeed, for the country at large. The
laboarer, whose general out-door employment necessarily

exposes him to the pelting of the storm, is rarely known
to despond ; and if he continue to enjoy robust health, he

cares but little for the inclemency of the season : indeed

many such persons prefer the winter to the summer sea-

son, and sulfcr leu personal inconvenience from the win-

ter cold than the summer heat. It does not, however,

invariably happen, in spite of the near approach of what
may be termed absolute winter, and the indiJferent repu-

tation that is commonly attached to the present montb|
that the weather is unfavourable for farming operations ;

for there are autumns when this month is a more favonr-

able one than its predecessor. This, however, can in no-

wise be depended upon, and it therefore behoves the hus-

bandman to defer aa few of thoae necessary farming aifaira

as passible, which annually devolve upon him during the

•utama, until so late a penod of the season as the proent.

Vol. IX.

One of am' most odebrated modern poets draws the

following striking picture of the present month, as seen

and fell in the mure northern porlioas of our ushmd :

—

*'NmmWS akjr is ehill aad draar,

Novei»b«r'* leaf is red and kear:

Laie puin^; (luwii tlie iit<.'e|>y liiin,

That hems our little ^ri{«n in.

Low in its ilaik and narrow glra.

You tcare* the rivulet mi^ht km,
So thick thu taotfled griwn-wuutl grw.
So fci-bl« trilled ibe ittrviunlet throu|{h:

Now, munrutin^; hoai»e, .nxl frrcjuetit wen
Thrauf^h buth and brier, no lon{;<>r (;r«eR,

An angry brook, it sweeps the Klade,

Biawli oTcr rock and wild cascade.

And, foaming; browa, with doubled speed
Burriea itti water* to thn Tvri-ed.

No lunger auturan'i i^owine itxl

Upon our forest hiUs ii Aeat
No more, beneath the «Tesw|; bsam,
Fair Tweed rcSecti their purple |;l«im {

Away balh {uaied the hi-ather-lMcll.

That bloomi-d ku rich uu Nwdpatb-fitUj
Sallow his brow, and tussec bare

Are now the niitcr-heijjhti nf Yarf.

The iheep, beror« the pinchinf^ heaven.

To sheltered dale and down are driven*

Where yvt some faded herUt^ pinsf.

And j«t a wateij tunbeam shines;

3 0
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In mp.-lv il''s| L.iiilwK-y tliey ejc

Thf niilirfi 't sw.irii anrt wintry iky,

Aucl l^r l.cnt;iih their tuninec hill,

Stray tixlly l>y Gli'nkinnou's rill:

The (hi-|>her«l nlwl'is his maatle't fultl.

Aixl wraps him cloti r frum the culil {

Hi* Augii no merry cirrli-s whc»l,

Ral« »h:viTi)-,^-. fuUow af hi» hi'el

;

A eowerint; giitnce tLcy often caat,

Al<3«e|>t.T IU04US the };alheriu|» blast."*

I^te IS the season has now got, and hir»h uid cold as

tlie ureatlier frequently happens to be, it sddom w the

I'iiso tluU the autumnal spril -tunc is mniplctcd until the

fir&icat month ;
but, indeed, some farmers who occupy

arge farms upon which ia a great divenity of mH and
aituation, will often he finiad wiring corn, of one tort or

another, during the whole of the antamnal and winter

months (excepting perhaps .Tnmmry), at !i limes as

the weather will permit ot" tlic sceil l>taig got into the

ground in tolerelile comiition. Without attempting to

uphold the practice of what we should call sowing out of

season, we will mentiou a circumstance which occurred

under our own pfrsoniil o1);ervn:ion. A farrner, having

eaten off a turnip crop by the early part of Doccmltcr,

and the weather proving dry and fnvourahle, came to the

resolution of plougliing tip itia field at oiice, and trying

the cliecis of tlus uiiusuiiUy laic sowing. He did so

;

but it so happened, that on the very day that he cxpLctnl

to have finiahied the work a suow-storm in during the

aftcfnoon, and after the aowing had been completed, of

violent a diaracter as to render it impossible to continue

the harrowing ; and, consequently, upon two ur litrcc

acre* the seed was left uncovered. A season scarcely ever

equalled Ux aeverity in tbia coantry auooeeded thia tall of

now, ivfaieh eonthiiied for two dajra with tnit little inter-

mission; so that on the third day there was a covering

Upon the ploughed ground ut twelve or fifteen luuhu^.

Although partial thaws took place, and fresh accumula*

tioBs of ioow auccceded, the ground waa netror actually

bare for upwanh of two nontha ; when, instead of t)ic

Med having rottod, as the furniLT supjxncd mi^^ht be the

case, he was surptiscti to iiuil that tiie {x^rttiin of the

ground which had not been burrowed bore a mure favour-

able appcaisoce thaa ray other jmrt of tbe iield; the

aced no doubt having, when the tint partial thaw took

]>]\uc, Kiiiik sufficiently into the surface of the soil to

v c gi'tHtci si^d the vegctatiim had prubably been increased

liy the covering of snow that ai^r^ i continued uixin

it, and Uiua jtrolected the jtMag plaou frotn the effects

of the cold.

Id the ujiliind «ik1 mountain regions oT country, where
numerous tiucks ot liie hardy black-laced breed of sheep
are kept, the salving or smearing of tliem commonly
oocuinea the abeep-farnctcra three or four weeks, coni-

inencing in the latter part of October and ending some
lime during the iircsLiit month; and scurcely iloca there

a btiioer aeaaoo occur during the whole year. It is nut

only * hoKf weumtt but one also that ia attended with
very grntt expense to the large t»tock-kccpcr ; fir hc.idi^s

the considerable co«t of themateriuU ciniiluytd m inukiiig

the snlvi-, then- is the aiuoiint ut thr vvaircs of ihat:,e per-

sons it may be necessary to employ during the litue the

alnng ia in progrcs*. Many of the mountain floeita vary
from two to four thousand, so that were we to take the

average at three thousand, the expense of sulvuig would
\ic very C(i[i-iilLTable. The lealve, for the most part, is

made of melted butter and tor,—tbe respective proi>or-

tiooa of which depend, in some neasant, upon the judg-
ment of the piirtie-^ u*ing it—as evi rv >hi< p-f,rnu r

pares his owu s,alve; but twelve poumls uf builtr lo a

gallon of tar may be considered as rather an under than

an over eatimatc. The bc&t (quality of butter ia not gene-
rally utcd ; and oeej«ionnlly palm-dl ia made u»e of as

• cheap subatildte tl r butter, i>ut the »alve made in this

* W«l:et Senu's lutrMluciion to ' ALtnnian.'

way i* nut. liiid in such repute. Tlie cost of tlie snlve

applied to each sheep will avrr^Lje (in mo»l seusfju*)

•dinetbing over four*peacej aud the wages of the salvers

cannot be eitiineted tinder twopeneer^ior the ntual rate

nf wages is from one yhilling to sixti-en [
i ire per diiv,

uiid board, or a: the very luwebtcalcuktiuii twu eiitillingB;

and where a perwm salves the (<lieep well and neatly, he

must be very expert indeed at tbe buaineaa if he aalvea

over a down during a ahon dutnmnal day. Heoee it

will appear tlii>.t the material and the wages togellicr

ought not to be cvtua^Ued uiidcr sispcncc a head, per-

haps a little over ; so that the cost of salving a flock of

three thouaand email mountain tlieep could not be leaa

than from 751. to 80/. But there ia a good deal of extra
labour onisetiiicnl lip^-u t!ie season of s.dving the fl'icks,

that is not taken into this account; for the whole or large

portiona of the flocka have to be gathered in from the
extensive wastes and CommonOi icending Mth^may
be required to be put into the handa of the mlvera; and
wlien tliev have been salved, they have tu be distinctly

re-marked—which ia commonly tlonc with both tar and
rud or ruddle. It ta at this particular season that ag»ort-

menlt and selections are made through the flocks ; fur

the old crocks, or * crone?,' arc drafted, and sent off

to the country fairs to be sul.] fur %vhat tl.ey will le'i h
;

while the ewes that arc intended for breeders are hencc-
f uivsard kept apart from the rest of the flock, and are luit

tent back to tbe mountains, but, accompanietl by the
raniii, are sent off to auch pastures or enclosures as the

f irineri may hap|Kn to l)e possessed of. Besiiics which
the hogs or hoggets—for the produce of lai't spring ccaaes

being called lambs at this seaion->are after salving leeot

olf to some distant part of the rrtuntry, where v.inter

catagc has been provided for tlietn ; for they arc not con-

udercd sufljciently hardy to with.stand the rigours .->f the

winter among the mouuiain», unless provided witli slieds

to shelter them»from the tempest end the cold, and are
well supplied with choice hay, where more succulent foad
is nut obtainable.

The cxpen^ea attending the keeping of a large tlock

of mountain ahcep - fnan the time the hoggets and the

ewes and lambs are returned to the commons late hi the

sprini;, until tl^e prctent season of tlic ycnr. '.vlien tlie

flocks ure ajiiuii gathered in for the pllrpo^c of bcmg
salved—i» but tritiiiig ; since in most tituation:^ where
these numeroua tiocks are kept, tbe occupiers of tbe

farms adjacent possess an unlimited right of ]>asturage

upon the urifnr!et(d w-ihte-
,

le r da these shcep-f.irnicra

geiitrally rent high. Su iliul k is no unu!^uul thing witli

the occupier of a farm of one hundred aud fifty or two
hundred oeres, a eonaiderable portion of w hich ia oAea
but little superior to tbe common itself, to possess a floclc

of three or lour thousand sliee))
;

llie clucf expeiit;* being
the wages of a couple of »hcpherd«, and the loss sus-

tained in the various eaaitaltici attending so numerous a
flock. But with respeek to the winter season the case is

quite diflcrent ; for in the 6nt instance there is the ex*

pcnsc of faUmi;, as already muitioncd,—then the v\ ii.it r

pasturage of the yming sheep, anil probably a large \uh-

tion of tbeewed ; a:id t-hi>uld the vea.«on be a H'vcrc one,

the stronger and more hardy portion of the llock, ulihouiih

sent back to the mountain wastes to seek a mb-crablc

pittance, will have to be suj'pv;; led—at least in purl

—

wuh hay, during tlic mure inclement part of the ttason.

It is at this season, too, that the owners of tlte large flocka

coinniunly get the most correct account of the e.xuct num-
bers under the various heads they geuerutly class thcia :

for aUhough uii acc junt i.s cuuini n'.y kept of the numbers
i>hora, they u^e iwl then to accurately classed and sub-
divided. Where the wastea are very extcubivc, and pro-
bably fomr pnrtinn- of tlirrn rugged ;i:.it broken, and the

(lucks luJ j^e, k uliuj kappuis ibal u lew trtragglvrs will

escape the observation of the jiei-ftons employed in collccl-

iiig the flocka together, and consequeutly e cape the
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operation of salving. Thei«, from their appeal uncc diirmg

tne winter, arc funiiliarly fcntied while sheep, fur the

Mlve girea « dirty wid impure appennQce to the fleeces,

and it ii never <i|)pUed to the ekins of those that are

under j^rogress of fHtti ning, A r it is considered to impart

an iinplcmsunC flavuur, in a greater or lesi degree, tu ibe

ilc!-h of tl.u»e that have been anointed witli « lalve made
of such iDgredicals.

This aalvin^ or smttring Tiaa been objected to by the

owner?- of liU .;c f^oi ku of «.hccp, hut tht a tui y have not

hcin of tlic sun>e lireeds we here allude tu ; fur it only

H([uirc-< a ! uict observance of the salved sliecp, and the

white ehecp that have escaped aalviog, to become fully

satisfied of the genual utility of annnally incurring both

t!ic expense and tro ible. In the fit-t pi icc, it lia* tin-

effect uf de^truying nmny of the lice with which sheep in

SJieral arc infc^led . secondly, it quickens and increases

e growth of wool and thereby lenden the fleeces a

wormer covering and of greater value i and thirdly, it

prevents the wool from becoming detached from the skin,

and fo falling off in tlic early part of the ensuing milder

!^a>:on, thus preventing a lots in that valuable article,

which, among the mountain flocks, would most certainly

take place to a very great extent were they to icmiin
unsidvcd ; ;-o that tics;" ;.iU itutiii;* s greatly OVerbolanOe

the amount of expenst incurred in waiving.

It appears from the writings of Toriooa BUtbon U])on

rural economyt that most of the farmflim ined formerly to

d«'pcnd, more or has, upon mast for the fattening of their

pigs or h<ig>> at this season of tbe yciir ; and what apixtirs

to have been gciicrHlly nnflorslood by this term compre-
hended all sorts of haw> ;nul hopf, acorns, fclocs, beech-

nut!', &c. i in ehort, all tlie wild fruits of the woiMla and
hedge-rows that bogs arc disposed to feed upon. Some
of the same Hi:lbor!- allugi' ihul tlic wild pnnluctions licrc

frpoki'fi of fatted bogs as icadijy, und produced pork of as

good a (juaHty, a« bean?, pens, or corn would have done.

This, however, uotwithslanding all that may have been
said and written to the contrary, we cannot altogether

credit; for there is no doubt ^'lllatcvcr tli il tlic fat of

bacoa or pork that has been fed upon acorns and nuts is

invariably of un oiiy natnre, and by no means of to fine a

flavour, or ?o valuable f >r general consumption, as that

which has been fattened upon the mious nroducttaiis of

tbe farm, and particularly upon ihc meal maile fmni

uats or barley. But under the wretched couditiou in

which agriculture for the most part existed a century or

two agOk hrm products were by no means »o various or

abundant as they are at present ; and hence Ibc diflerent

sort^ of mast were engcrly Miuirlit after, and held in good

repute. Even as early iu the ^casuu tL» tlic mouth of Sep-
tember, our friend Taaier thus refers to the subject of
securing mnst :

—

" (ii) galluT lotnc most, it will i>t,-ml ilu c upon,
Willi srrvnnt and cliililreti.erc uiu^t all gone;
Uctiue left amung huilics shall plcasuri* thy tiwine

;

For ftHOf miMliier, kevp rcurna from kino."*

There leema no doubt that before Tu^scr's time, as

wdl as at a somewhat more recent i>criod, the keeping <;f

s wii:'j \v-!s a matter of fir nuire general importance th;i:i it

is at pie«ent. In those days there was scarcely a village

or hamlet which did not posaess a swineherd, a per»on
maintaiiu-il at the expcnte of the whole community, for

the exftrrss purpose of taking care of tbe b<^ or ewinc.

Tlic i hirf duties of tills pcT;-on;!LT were to collect tlitni

from tbe variuus pfttlics to whom thi v belonged, in tlie

mornings, and drive them to the wtnals ,n commons, i r to

wherever feed h-ippened to be most abuudaut, where they
were permitted to ruam at large for the day ; when tt)-

wnn? 1 vcmIi!;:, t!,; v uero again collcclcd into a bodv,anil

driven biuk to the viilngc and deposited with the rcspcc-

tivt owoera. The swineherd, however, wus a character

confined to aituaiions where woodh uul copses abounded j

• ' September's Hiisk-finilry.'

lor in the absence of woodlands and commons, briers and
brakes were in plenty : there was but little to be procured
in this foraging aystem by the herds of swine^ and con-
sequently no need of a swineherd.

Since the pcrioil that the swineherd fijjurcd as a ne-

cessary charncter in many locahtics more or les4 jiopulous,

a large portioi) uf the forests aiid more extensive woods
huvc become disforested, and moat of tbe wastes and com-
mon lands have been endoecd. But since farming aflbin

have become reduced to a tnorc regular and jirrfcct svs-

tein, it has been fouud tiiat ho^s gciicralSy ought tu be

restricted from roaming at large; and alihougn in a few
instances we yet occasionally find some extensive occupier

of woods and copses sending a party of hogs into the
WO:^i!laiiiIh at tiie ti'<L->sn wlien m '.^i lUvj.^L iiOUlidaiil,

wtiii a boy to Wk utter them, gencrully speaking they

are too apt, by their proneness to rooting up graai and
plants, and peculiar manner of feeding, to commit aerioiia

injuries upon young woods, as well as upon farm^crapa in
general. But a bettor and more ]>roritnl)lc plan is now
adopted by most farmers disposed to make tiie rearing of
swine an object of profit to any amount, and that is, by
having a clover- field of the retniisite aiae set apart for the

feeding of hogs ; for it has oeen fully ascertained that

hogs of eertuiti breeds mny be maintained or fed upon
clover (of which they arc very fondJ at a much teas

expense than in any other w«t, and jeC kept in good
conditkm.

ft seems- to have been known, even in Toaser's tim^
iliat tome sorts of inai^t were not wholcsotnc food for boga
when consumed in large quantities ; for iu speaking of

their being fed npoo aeoms. he aaya

" Thovgh jUmtf of scorn* the porkioj; to fat.

Not takm in isssoa may periah by that

;

If fstlJia);*w swilUn^, gat once to the throat,

Tbon luwiift thy porkliog, a ctowo tu a grout."*

Our author, in a subsequent paragraph, in sneaking of

hogs becoming iufecte<l w iih a distemper called the measles,

in which their skins become covered with an irruption of

red spots (v^liieli is generally believed lo originate in tbe

absence of a proper supply of water), expresses bim^eli ma
manner that is by no means in accordance with tho

honourable and moral principles inculcated throughout

hi* writings; for the following extract will show how be
propojci tiispoiing of his diseased hogs;—

' Thy mcnaled baeon-lutg, or thy boar,

Shut up for tu heal, fdr ialiMtiDg thy atonj
Or Icill it fur baeoa, or soma it to sell,

Fitr Vlaaiiag diat loras it so ddlntiljr wdir*

It appears to ns on the whole, however, that less use

is now made of the various kioda of the wtU productiooa

of the woods and hedge-rows, or what is generally in-

cluded under the bead of nvisl, than whnt prudence and
economy would at all times appear to dictate; for in

seasons like the present, when mast is very abundant and
fiurm*produce dear, where there are woods or hedge-rows

connected with a fann, and conveniently situated, by a
li:t!e i^ood nianiiirenicnt the slock of swine, boih thuje tliat

aie intended fur I'attemng during tbe winter, as well as

the younger ones which arc to be kept over the following

summer, might be greatly improved in condition where
the mast is abundant. And although, as we have hinted

eWcwhcre, most-led pork or bacon is certtiinly not of the

be-t (jiifdiJy, yet \hia aperies of igo<l answers exceedingly

well to iiiiiiruve the condition of lean store KogS ttnlU

ibey become about half fat,wii«a the fattening process

bho'uld be completed by such farm-prodnce as it may be

the most ciJiiveuient Id supply at tbi^ tc.isonof the year;

and were the w iiuic bu.-^incss jlldit. iou^iy managed, u mving
of on^lmlf lI'C meal ur corn ibat olhcrwii^c would have

Ixcn consumed might lie clletted iu lliis way, without the

quality of the pork being at all deteriorated.' lu Tut«cr'a

* ' Cctolcr'a liuaLiattilty.
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Alwtract ' of the preaeiH mouUi, Uw followin|; quotatiou

irauld ftpply to what we iMve jwt bm speaking of>->

« Get pole, Iwfniimi
B«at Imwa to iwiael
l>Tive hoi{ to t)u> wood,

Biake tootn b« guod **

Itwurenterlttd in an eailj eupplemcntal munber for

t!ic prevent year, that the seaaoA of Cbnitinii^ or e little

ciirlicr or later, is the usual period for fbe sleiightertng of

hog* Mini the curing of bacuu ; but in tevcral couiuic*,

where but little bacon « uswl, iliey commonly have their

porkers eoffidently hi fur slaughtering some time during

the prcFitnit month, the farniera aUqia|[ UlOt U it more

profitable to fatten their hogs u lOon tm the eropi ere

gnthcred iii, wtitn tlicrc Cdiiiinuiily hiippcna to be sonic

portion of them that i« uot of a marketable quuUly, and

only, in fact, fit for hog>meet; and hence a longer delay

in getting Hiu-h articles cuntumed, would in all likelihood

lessen its vuluc ; and when onoe it is found that the hoga

have consntuftl the store thus set apart for them, it rarely

happens tiut it would prove profitable to keep them

longer, as whetttrer they then cvDsume in addiiiou might

easuy be converteil into cash ut a iair and marketable

price. But in mo«t ca.«c8, circumstance* will direct the

farmer in matters that
|
rrliDti to the fattening of the

various kinds of stock ; and as the aeaaon haa commonly .

hecmne so cold by the beginning of the present month',
|

tlint tin rc < ( i-r< to be any longer a risk in committinij

the carcasft!» ul ltuUi<cks ur swine to the pickling-tub, uiid

•B very cold weather is known to be detrimental to the

fattening of fsmi*stock in general, where it is intended

for family nrasumption, in most eases early alsughtering

-will jiruvc the more advantageous. This »ccrn(i. to liavc

been the view thai w<i» generally entertained, &t luiut in

reference to beef, in Tnsscr's time, when it was the custom

with the farmers to kill their own supply for the ensuing

aeRson ; and althongh ^ turnip euitore haa made the

fattening procc-si, after the summer grass is gone, a Trrattpr

i»aily accomplished to what it was formerly, still the

gomtl prinaple wiU commonly bold good :

—

«• Al Hulhaliile >|kiMMar4ima cntnelh in.

And thaa diss tba bmbaadwi^ fisasttng bvgia

;

Vfoai tbsMS wtil Shioratide kill now aoA th«« SMNS,

TMr slfcl fer houMlrald ths brtlsr will eoaae."*

Andi^n:~
** (For Baatsr) at HsitilaiMi, baag n\* a l>eef,

For •teilrAHl, and peaS'M, play pick-purw (ho thinf

«

With that and tba liks, ass aajnia-baaf cmim in,

Thy Mka riiBll lovkebasrlyvbB othaia look tfaio.**

For the sake of the hcnltli uf the rural population, on

the whole it is probably belter tliat the coii»tatit use of

Bait provisions no longer obtains, for beef ihui has been

salted and drird, as well as that wliich remains a lung

time hi pitkk (ajid the same may be said of pork tm>),

on account of its saltness and hardnciss, become* very

indigestible. To be sure, tho»e ^>erson!> whose occupations
,

are daily in the field, from their gciierul habiut and the

nattirc of thrir exiroi>e, are rarely aubjcst to sufier much
incouveiiieucc in lliis rcspcct-t

At this period of the year the season icturiia when

r hi the nuiUii-Tii Aiiil Miiilille seciioiis uf Ike Liuituti States, tu

111 11 as in Kline uf uut atljuining colunit-*, the wvudcutiura and
utlam, who may \iv li>uki-<l u|i<'D as tb« peuMtiitry uf (hoiu: cuuu-

Iries. urtiit .) p-i-f«r »iilt«*<l i>oiK, at any twiuon uf thi« yi'ur, to fresh

)tro*i»ions ol atiy docriptioii. They srem to be of opinion thut

wbt-'ii titt y can gvt pleoty of wvU-fed and welWurrd (Mirk, they

.tic ubk- tu ^etfurm a greater amount uf labour with moio ease to

thfin»elve». Ai on lostaaca of this opinion, we will quoti- the

re|>ly of a >o<irig Yankee baekYtmodiman to an £n);liiih wtilcr,

upon hii bring (|un>tionei1 mnceraiti); the extrnt of Ihc wurk he
would be able to pxtxutr. I Ruesa," rtrpUed lie, " »f Mr.
tfill giM ma plenty of p«rk and boaBBj that I ahaU ha aUe to di>

as muck work for him as anyothermaa ht will Had.*' Tb« Utsas

ha alluded to are tha smaU tfhito dwarf PMnch beatia, which mn
grown ia the fields ia those eutintriei, and, aiW hoinpf thnslMid.m lM|it ia iM^s ill diy lAbialkat for ImmiwIioM umi s iNMtioa of

lliose persons who are uccupier^ of woodlands should aet

about hariug them carefully looked after, for the treca

becoming divested of their iesvci, in attuadons where a
culling is necessary, or where the whole is mtended for

sale, no-.v is tlic soasun when the woodman may ngain
resort to his winter employment i and since many of the

labourers employed during the summer in the ordinary
duties of the farm—in the sowiog, planting, weeding,
reaping, harvesting, and seenring or Ae Crops, where
farms nave woodliind!« attached to thetn—such labour-

ers may now lay aside for a seaisoii their hoes, their

sickles, and their spades, and take up the axe and the
bill-hook. Some writers upon agricultural affiiini have
totally excluded the management of woodlands, aa not
pruperiv coining >vitliiii the nuiijc of their geiieriil re-

marks; but this undoubtedly is an incorrect view of the
matter, for plsntatious and woods, particulaily while the
trees arc young, demand from thosewho enect ultimately

to be benefited by them a constant care and superintend*

ence, without which miccc^k i* more or less doubtful.

Be$<ides the necessary pruning and thimiing that yonog
plantations reciuirc, especial care should be taken to pre-

vent the leadiiiy; chools from being torn ofT hy cattle, and
those sorts thai liuvc sujuutli burk^ Iroin beinij injured by
sheep. These things can only be prevented by un un-

ceasing atleatioQ to the state of ilie fences, and the period
is now commencing when that crying nuisanoetofiinniiif,

the hunting season, begins. There is, h jwcvcr, one class

uf depredators U|K>n young trees and plauUliutis thnt it

next to impossible to guard against—we refer to ham
and rabbiu«, which, during the winter season, often inflict

incalculable injury by barking and cropping the young
plants and tender Mnilini;«. Sheep tuu, la !^;vcre tVusty

weather, have been kiiuwu tu tuin yuua^ wuuds and plan-

tations by barking the trees ; even the young fruit^treea

in an orchard are not sale, idwuld the cold be aevere and
the ground coveted with snow : we oortelves hove wii»

ne-sed in one iipplc-orchard, during n. pinj^Ic nighl^ filiur

hundred yuung ueca destroyed in this way.

Many persons appear to entertain the opinion that

thve are but oomnarativelj few aituations whcfB the anil

is of a nature at ait cdcowted for the growdi of the more
useful sorts of timber-lrccs, without themselves under-

standing almost anylliing of the luiture or cultivation of

timber generally, or apparently without knoiringi or at

least beuii^ in mind, the fac^ that in former ages vaot
and extensive forests existed in various parts of the
country where now there is not so much as an aged
thorn-bush or a stunted inountiiin ash or birch to be met
with, and in situations too that are so exposed and bleak,
and the soil so indiHerently calculated for ordinary farm-
ing puriwses, that those very lauds which, some centuries

ago, were tolerably pnyductive as forestH, iire permitted to

remain m a state that renders them ulmoot entirely

worthless. Upon such lands, und in many other Bitaa>

tions where timber is uot known ever to have grown,
thousands of acres might be found which, by judrciuu^

treatment-— thai i;, bv jdanting the sorts of trees for the

growth of which the soil is best adapted, and by aeciuciy

fencing them in and paying all necessary attention to the
]ihi)itations Nubile youn^—might be brought to realize to

ihetr owners bve or leu fold Uity al pteaeui derive from
them. Of course we would not be understood as advo-

caiiug a universal sjstem of pUnting»-a conversion of
whole districts of country, or even m entire lanna, at
prrr.ent in a fnvouraljlc state of tillage and productiveness!,

intu vvuuda and plantations. Our observations arc in-

tended to apply generally to waste and unproductive suila,

which, in order to be ever reclaimed so as to produce

them beil^ boiled almost daily (and they lioil beautifully Mf\ and
pidpjr), and served up to the talile with a iiieee of corn-fed poilc,

noas other meaiik of fatteninf; bug, lictiiif rqually eticemoJ in

AflMriea i and here they urc ci-rtiiiiily ri^ht. for ihu purk Ih^t h^s
baanM upon Indian corn cannot {iua»iblv bv iiw]iawcd iu its no-
Bond good ^Uty.
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even middling crops of grass or grain, would rc(iuire a

kige ouday of labour and expense at the commence-
ment, and, to keep such lands m »ny mpccublc sort of

order, a frequent expenditure afterward? ; whereas, were

such soils cinivcrtcil ir-to jilantations and \vuudlaiuls, the

annual cuttings and culliags would in all probability

fully cover £e cxpenra «f keeping them in pioper

orJer.

Autumn is decide dly tlie best season for planting or

sowing some, sorts of must or iiiit^, loi*tlic young plaiU«

get A start, which is uotthe case when sown ni the spring,

and are conaeqoeotly the better calculated to withstand

the severities of tlic sitrcccdin^ winter, !^]lould the frost

happen to prove severe. With regard tu the sowing of

Aoorniy Titaaer reniArkB m follows :

—

<* Sow sconw, y« owam thai timbar do Um,
Sow bftw and rje with flwm tha bvttar to prattt

If wttlaafcanqratay astir 4p cw^
Toaag«ak ia ia daagaroflariag> lua top." *

The ))liin here recommended is by no meiuis a bad

one, though now-a-days but ecldoni rcsoried lu ; but a

moderately thin crop of either wheat or rj e, where the

land is entirely free from weeds, to say nothing of the

hawa, will aeldom interfere with the growth of the seed-

lings BO as to matcrinUy injure tluni ; und If the reiijiers

are careful, little harm will euF^ue to the young plants.

Wheo this plan is adopted, as soon as the grain is out of

(he way, a party of trustworthy hands should immediately
art about hoeing up the stubble and any weeds which
Jiiav hiivc crept in, iind should carefully .''ir the whole

surface. Willi regard tu raising young pine>trecs for

planting out or for tliinning and permitting to stand for

plantations, the seed should be sowed moderately early in

the spring, about the middle or latter part of March, and
trhen the seed terniiiuue-s imd the yuan;; pl.ints begin to

appear above the surface, boys should be employed to

scare away the binls, which otherwise would do the plants

serious injury hy |nck!iit; off the seed while slill attached

to the Icuduii; bhu'it, and thus jireventinjeit from becoming
straight and perfect. Some sorts of llri or pines are

peculiarly well adapted to the forming of plantations

where the soil is but coM and barren and the sitoation

bleak and expfisod. Tlie Scotcli fir and the larch are

amongst the kiuds» best adapted for our English barren

wastes ; and since their growth is more rapid tlian most
other kinds of fotett ticM, one of the greateat objecdoos

X'mt fbrmini^ plantations, that is, the long period

•h necessarily interv enes between the date of planting

and tlie period wiieii the ticca become 6t for use, applies

leas forcibly in this case than in most others.

This is commonly the principal month for cider>making,

aiKl alttunigh it is used by the inhabttanta of but some
half-dozen coiinties, vet it srcms of suflieient interest to

require some uuticc in a luuuihly luaauul like that upon
which we are engaged. In an early number we referred

to the general conditiuu of the apple-oichards, and we
are still of tlie same opinion, thatfew if any of the varions

departments of hushnudry (if this may be called one of

them) are attended to wiiii so little judgment and care as

are most of the orchards in the cider districts ; since

several of them exhibit but too apparent prooCi of the

abwnce of ordinary attenUon, as urefl as the enitenee of

an inferior (juality of fruit Ujmti a considerable number
of the trees of ahuosi every oicbard that arc still sutfered

to encumber the land. Wc are not aware of any attempts

haTing bean made to vindicate the indiflferent manage-
tnent of the ordiarda here reftned to ; but regarding the

bad fruit for cider, of which we find more or less in most

of the orchards, their occupiers allege that the orchards

bear fruit the better where the trees are of aamorous
vansliM. B«»id«^ say they, it is a well aaeertainad ia^
that ifw «eie to pUint Init two or three aorta of tms,
we diovld find the apple crop more frequenUy faiU^

• •Octobw'sUwIwidijr,

altogether than it do^ at present. This appears to us,

however, but a weak and defective argument
; for, ad-

. milting that there ought to be a due admixture of apples
in ah^ cider orchard, there surely are plenty of really

good and valuable varieties of n])plei without bcinu' under
the necessity of plantint; or engrafting a single tree of au
inferior kind ; andtiiut i ndiflfercnt apples can be prodaoed
in larfs" ^[Uantities than those of a better quality, we raudi
doubt, rince, from all that we have witnessed, this by no
means appears to be the case, for the tasteless, juiceless,

and mawkish-Havourcd fruits^—decidedly the wont sorts

for cider—are by no means the most hardy and unfidNi^
produce of the apple-orchard.

It is rather singular that Tusser, in the whole of his

ob«er\ation< upon the management of luisUandrv aH'airs,

never once refers to cider or cider-makiug, though he does
speak of verjuice. It is tniethathenever appears to base
resided in any of tlie cider counties ; but as he was born
in Essex (adjoiniiur Kent, which is a cider com.ty), and
was afterwards engaged as an agi iculturist in that and
some of theoeighbouhng counties, it certainly w somewhat
odd that henowheretefeis todder asan Enf^lish beverage.

He docs, however, extend his observations to orehiird«and

fruit in general ; and although in duiug so, like many
other writers of former times, he appears to have been
biassed and prejudiced in the opinion thot the moon pos-
sessed a peculiar influence over various productions of the

soil, yet his uh^en-ntions itpon gatherini; Iruit, leavini; llie

moon out of the question, are as sane and sound as

usoal

" Out fnit t{o and gaflher, kat sot in tts dew,
With CT»t> and nitb wibrnt, fcr fear ofa shrew.
Ths SMtBB in His waast iplhar fttiit fsf ts last,

But wnrttr fhiit gtther whsa HicImI is psat.'*

Again—
" Fruit f^atlicred loo timrly will taste of the iMvd,

Will shrink nod be bitter, and Mrldum pivvs gosd {

8a fhih that is ahaiteo asd bsat «ffa tnt,
With bniisiag aud UOaag, toaa butty wUl

We will now proceed to ofier a few remarks upon cider-

making, which, as far as practicable, are strictly attended

to by the most edebrated eideMnanra in the wert of
Kni^lund. Tlie fruit which i? intended for rider ought to

he iliurougliiy ripe at the time it is gathered, for the juice

,

of unripe apples retains something of their harsh and
sour taste, in spite of every endeavour to remove it, and
ia never brought to acquire that racy and tneUow flavour

which i>crfect ripeness can alone bestow. The practice

which is BO often resorted to of sweating the applea in

heaps may in some measure impart to them an artificial

ripeness i but the palate that is accustomed to good eider

will ahrays detect that which is forced from that which
is purely Tiarurah There rnay be circumstances, how-
ever, in wiiich the maker of cider may Icel justified in

departing from so good a rule, for It sometimes happens
that high winds commit great ravages in the apple-

orchards before many of the apples are near ripe, when,
as there would be no sale for them under such circum-

stances, the onlv llnng ilie proprietor can do is to bring

tlir:n into the Wst condition he can by sweating them
in heaps preparatory to converting their juice into cider;

or, when the weather is sunny and dry, by exposing them
to its infincuce for several days, they will in a measure
become mellowed into premature ripeness. To show the

powerful influence which a warm sun has upon perfecting

the flavour of most kinds of liruit, we may mention that,

in some parts of onr North Amarican oohmies, as well as

in the northern and middle sections of the United Slates,

cider is made from precisely the same sort of applei> that it

is iimiiieutly made from in this country ; hut owing to tfw

^leater pontrer and the leas cloudy state of the titnusphoe
m dioae oonntries than in England, the apples and ddv
too possess a finer and more mellow flavour.

• • ttoiptMnbar's Husbaodrv.'
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When llie making of cider commeDces, the whole of fered wilh. It has someunics sirtick us, hovevcr, that if

in an orcbatd ought not to be guhend pro-
' the boet vtrietie* of

tbe Kpples

miseuottslj ; noee even emongvt the bo«t vtrietiee of

diler>appfes there are probably three or fotir veckt* dif<

fvreiicc ill their time of Ik ci^tniiig ii['C ; and i>jthing can

be mure easy iltun to make a M^iectiuu o( trees from w}tich

to take the fruit at the same time ; for even on the score of

iaconivnieoce there can be little to olgect to in such a plan

;

if the dder were all to be mtde in one dar, then there

might be a rfi':-:'!!;!!;^ ciiis-c for such a ])rycL'ciliHL;. Sumc
peraous have objected to apples rcinaming to ri|i«a un

the treea, alleging that many of them in doing $0 Itecome

qnite mealy, and consequently yield lea* juice than when
pulled at an earlier period ; but the best answer to such

un nrcnnittit wyulrl be, to ri.i;iiu(l tiieni that appli^ iA

such a quahty were m-'ver intended ior adcr-applcs ; for

few muXy apples oontain much agreeable taitoeae, and
juice and astringency constitute the leading properties of

a good cider-apple. Remarkably soft and hard apples

never ought to be ground and pressed together, lor a \ .tT-

tion of the pulp of the toft one* will be found floating in

cider made in this way; indeed to such a d^ee, that

it will be iwarly japoHible to make it fine and tnns*
parent.

The more care that is bestowed upon the gathering of

the apples* the better ia likely to be tbe quality of the

cider; and where haad-gathenng i» resulted to—though
it undoubtedly retjuirc!" more laliour—the extra trouMe is

commonly well repaid by the sujicnor quality wf

cider. Moreover the trees arc Icsa injured in this way,

than where the apples, and fce^oentlv tbe fruit-beariog

hrandiea too, are beaten offthe trees with long poles : when,
if the apples are not immciliately taken to the cider-mill,

many of them will decay I'rum the bruises they have
received, and probably taint tlie cider. Dry weather is

greatly to be reoommcadcd at the time of gathering, in

whicMiver way it ta perfiiraied ; for if ipples are

tri'hercd wet and piled up in that cuiiflitiun, t!ie erbii-ct

looked fur by the process of sweulitig le^^ Itkcly tu Ik:

obtained
;

while, if on the contrary it i» the intention to

submit them at once (0 tbe dder-press, it should be recol-

lected that water, in all Tinons liquors, is a bad iugre-

diont. Thnti^'ti ywcatint; liiijile* in hcapi*, iis rrLrHrtJ--i pariv

and mellow fruit, and (he better deecnpUunii ut up{jie<i

generally, caoOOt be recommended,-~it must be acknow-

ledged there areio mukj late, haid* and trashy sorts io

most of the eider eonnties, that they would, in our mi'
bona in general, Imiii; uiion tlie trres until the fro t i-et

in, wi'.houi becoming suliicieully mellow for grinding m
the I idcr mill. In order, therefore, to make cider from

such apples as lhe$e, it probably is best to collect them
into heaps of thirty or tony bushels each—the laigcr the

heAp,t!ic .-ooner they become ii!el!u\veil—wliere tliev s!;<juld

remain no longer than their condition seems to require.

But they ought not to be laid, as is often the cate, upon
the wet fra>B| or in damp aituatioos, h\n upon some dry

boarded floor in the vidnity of tbe yn^, m upon clcaa

St raw u here there k a roof to pntect them from the raina

and dews.

Of the various moiks of trcfttmcnl a\e ciJcr is fub-

jected to after it haa been made, in the different cider

counties, we shall mtt enter upon any explanation; neither

have wc space to illustrate the nature, form, and construc-

tion of the (liderciit presses in use; fur cider-making,

like most branches of agricultural affairs, Botwithstaod*

ing all thitt has l>eeii ctfected in the way of improving

the system, and j>crfecting the implementa in general use,

IS yet very far I'l Jin being carried out in one CMiiiii.on

practice founded upon some rdtional and general princi-

ple. It ia a little remarkable that beyond the limits of

certain eonntiea or districts no cider whatever is made;
and ft- ihc te for cider does not seem to be on the in-

e ivi!»(', it IS M Jt probable that the original cider lu oilniors

axe Idicly to have their pioapects, in this roaiicr, iutcr-

there were heve and there cidcr-prcsses catabliahed in nil

tliose districts (tf coimtry that apples are grown pnfn
abundantly in, in thoae teoaoot that happen to be 01;'

commonly productive,—so much >n that the L-r<iwery arc

ecarcdy paid for their trouble of gathering and takic:;

them to the ndghbouring market-'.(jwn>.,—Sie owoers if

the pwjaea would be able to ajford the gtonrera bcttff

pricea than they often, under peadiar drcnmitanoeBa an
obliged to submit to, ami mi.-i<t aftenvaida manage T«

make a fair profit upon their cider.

Perrv, compared with citler, is made in but sn; '.\

quantities ; but as it is geaerally prefiarred to ddrr b)

persons unaccustomed to either of them as an ordinary

Irrvr-r.ii:^^, were it rqUaliv rhe;!ji n:id [T'-i .ir:;Iih:-, it .">.[>•

pears to ua that much more of it would be consumed
than is the case at present. Besides, it ha* lona; suice

Ijccn ascertained tliat pear-trees will thrive upon soils that

apple-trees cuuuut be raised up un, m that in di-«tr?cu

remote from the cider counties there -.^ . ui.l h)i? no diffi-

culty in cultitratiug pears iu sul£cicut quautilies to be

submitted to the press and made into perry.

Haviti',,^ ei>i..-:dii I'd it itrcrs'-nrv to introduce tTiC su?>-

jcct of niukiii^ Cider, we camiul rctraiu irani aUverfiuif to

the subject of A/cu i/iy; ami although it is not now-a-daj»
so generally practised iu the £snn*hoaaea as was the cue
formerly, yet still the more respectable elasa of ftmini,
ill niij-i parts of tlie country, ;it the season of the year

when ilieir crops luivc l><cu gathered in, coiiliuuc to pre-

pare their brewing-ve^j^els in order to lav in a supjdv of

what haa long bvm ftimiUarly styled '* Old October."

Before hops and nalt became exdseable oommodities,
many of the larpc firmer* vrrc i'l the habit of mak.i.^'

their owu malt, as well as ot brewnig tlteir own beer, so

that they were equally independent of the maltster and
brewer.

" HouM may be lu haiidnornr, an<l ikilfutncxs tiich,

Tu malkv thy own milt, it nhall ]>rufit thre r.-.^c,-..

S-rmt' (lri»th with ttiaw, and aome tiricih nith woCiL
\\ <«>'l ashcth saan charge, aad yet nothing good.**

Were there no restrictions upon malt-makin'r. ever a"

the present «lay, we feel disposed to doubt the ucuurvl

jjtiucipic of fHrmcrs e.i'.erniir upon that or aiiv other -.tf

tho^e duties which evidently belong to persons who make
them their general business. The same argument wouM
apply to the tanning of leather ; fi f v.-p nvuch cloubt that

any uUimutc saving would be eilLcled liy ihc cuusujiktj
teoer.iUy tanning their own lliewiiig, huwevcr, is alto-

gether a littrcrciit aOair, as uu great expense ta Mtnchcd
to preparatory measures; and the pirooeia is compan-
tively siriple and soi n over. Bcsiac*, tho:e \\]\ci brew
tlieir own nialt-liipiur h ivc no opportunity vi nmking it

of precisely tlic Miei ;.;tli and quality they may wiah ; ami
when the t^uperior sort lias beiso estractcd from the maU,
the small-beer and grainst both paitlcularly vmcSiA
among furinery, will more than piore an eqidTsleot for

all the trouble.

" lirew jotnething for tUne,
KUu bru>g up no twine.

Wi-cru lireutT U nvcdfiil, he brewer thyself,

AVIiut fiiteih the loor, «U help fnaiah the shall:'*

Again,—
«• Will brew, worth cost}

IUiiSiid,halflo»t.

Oo« buahrl wall t«rsw«d, oodasttth sdow twain.
Am! »avi-lh l oth m^lt and exiH-n:ii-i> in rain.'"-|-

Among what arc coiumouly accoutued the secoud^
objecta of good farming, but whidi are ortcntinies J:

more consequence than many persons appear incIin^J
to bcUcve, i^ that of keeping the ground free froui tnt

and molehills; and ..eiorlm^ ;o the extent that fare*
are observed to be infested in this way, a perfect strange:

i Tune;, ' Btewio^/TuMer, ' Uaitiug.'
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to the oecapicrf! of them would be able in moat ewes to

fonn s tolerably correct ettimate of their ehnaetera as

fanners for giyi-d or lud mnnn^remcnt. Both auts and
Hiolcs i'rcquciitl]: prove gical auuoyuaccs to the husband-

I t^ards the latter, it may not happen to be

always his own fault, should he find his meadows and
pastttKS infested therewith at the season of the year after

ilip crops have been gathered in, and when it \a particu-

larly desirable that such vermin should be destroyed.

The case where a former should he exonerated from all

Uam^ when we wknesa his gmund oremin with mole-
hills, can only be where he has employed sll due means
tit rill himself of xhc^c predatory little nnimnls

;
liut,

happening Ut lie -urriiuii<lt<l with neighbours less vigilant

than himself, wito c hmds lie cautiguoua to and abut

upon his own, by their neglecting the destraction of tlie

moles, a portion of the increase will be sure to find their

way intu in -idaws ami pastures that had previously

been free from ihcm ; and such an occurrence cim

sTurcely fiiil to be a subject of real annoyance to an in-

dividual who pride» himself on the appearance and hus-

bandry-like management of his farm.

In many parts of ilio country whole parishes or town-
i^hips agree with some individual, who style-; himself a

mole-cutcher, for the destroying of all the moles witbin

the limits of the ui&trirt ; but the best plan u that where

parishes unite in letting the ciUcbing of their moles—not

from year to yc^r, us is finumnnly tlie case— hut fur a

term of trcveu, ten, or even a greater number of years ; for

where this is the ease, it becomes the intercut of (he molc-

cutchrr to tic^trov the cntiri' lin-cil, if lie possibly can, at

as curly a pcuod of ilie leriu as posiiblL;; and were he

totK vdte mure time and labour to effect this object, for

one or two seasons at the commencement, than his niinuul

stipend would i^tpear to warrant his doing, in the end he
wnnld be a cui-«iik-r,t1)lc gainer; for during the latter

perioil of ihc tt rtii, hiivmg little or nothing to engage his

attention in tiiat quarter, he would be at liberty to devote

hia time to objects elsewhere. But ihe mule-catcber

would not be the only gainer in a case tilce the one alluded

fa, for every iiuliviiln';!! ci^inicete'l \vith the occupation of

(lie kiid wuuld be Uiorc ur Ic^s buactitcd.

The autumn and the spring are the seasons best cal-

rulatc«l for the destruction of moles: during the summer
they frequently carry On their borrowing and throwing

tip hills anlon^^ tlic crops of ijrnss and griiin, and rniiiin

cuntetjueatly be SO conveniently gut at; and frost and

anow are calculated to interfere with the tr.ippiiig nf tln'm

during the severer part of winter. It therefore behoves

all persons en:^ged in the aflnirs of httabsndry to see that

the muk-caU-lit-r pcrforMis his duty ut thl^ particular

season of the vear, or I'Uc to look to the destruction uf the

moUa themselves ; for notwithstanding it it customary to

emplojr persons who make mole-catduag a regular busi-

ness, m most cBJCs fhrmcrs or their assistants would e.\-

perietirc hut lil'.le dilTiru'itv in ratehiiii; thc:n themselves.

Since mules d > not conline their haunts to the region of

luxuriant mcu I ^.v^ or cultivated groimds, for they are as

generally found infesting wastes and Novated commons, it

liappens that in those paru of the country where such uo-

clttiinul lands :il>i(iind the furmers find it impossible to

keep their lands free from becoming infested by those

pests to afrieukure. Besides the damage which they do

liy root.a? up and loosening the roots of such graHii COTO,

and oilier plants as may happen to grow near their bur-

rows, it frequently happens, when they t;rt lunoni,' such

covered drains as are frequently rourted to ia wet soils,

that a oonsidernble extent of damage ia done by their

stopping tip the iianow channels left to convey away the

water. Tlie hnuki too (;f ponds and river* arc sometimes

seriootly injmed by moh's working; their way tlirouL^h

them; and instances are upon record of serious outbreaks

of riveni, where a mole-hote was the original channel by

vhicb the water made ito escape. When molct throw up

hills of a considerable size, which they somedmea do, the
best plan is to spread the monld lightly over the sor-
rotindino: surface at the earliest ronvenient opportunity.

Some persons go to the trouble of carting the mould away,
and, with other substances, forming it into a compost ; but

since there is no peculiar fertility in the soil of which a
mole-hill ia composed, any other, procoved at less trottbld

would answer erpially well ; tVieml Tn>ser, hOWtver, ad-
vocates the former plan ; for he saya ;

—

" Make hillocbii of moIe-hilU in flM thri>ughauC,

An'I iio to remuin till Ihe year abunt

;

Maku aliu the like vbuxi'as jilut* be tuo high,
•Ml wiuttfT B-ruttiog Ibr eoaipsitio li*.***

Diminutive as the common anta are, yet from their

unceasing exertions to erect storehouses wherein to lay

up provisions for the future, tlie >ize of the ant-hills

which we sometimes meet with, wIk^ic tiicir destruction

has been neglected from year to year, would greatly

astoitish persons unaapiaintcd with the fact. Tndet J, in

many parts of the country, ants are considered greater

aniiovanccs to the luishiindnKiu than mules; for while

w ith proper care, and a small annual expense, the entire

race of the former may freooently be extirpated, upon one
farm, or pcrhiips several adjoining one«, with lla- everei^e

of the jjicalol care, and a cuntniual ptrsevernnee, it is

found wholly inipr.ieticable todeiftroy the breed ot' ants in

a single field, liy a proper degree of attention, however,

the ihrmer may prevent the ant-hills from attaining any
grenl vi/.e; f r v, lnTe a hill is ohscrv*^ to be forming, a

FCvcre pymul nig or healing of the earth with a beetle, or

any other heavy and blunt implement, will cati>e the de-

struction of a large portion of the ants, aud so completely

di.«arrange or utterly rain thdr atorehooscs^ that those

which e^ape with life will not be apt to commence their

works again in the same place. When, however, the ant-

hills have been allowed to accumulate until they have at-

tained a Uige siM, aud have become nuisances of no
ordinary sort in bodi meadow and pasture lands, the best

plan is to attnck them in the autumn, which should be

commenced by removing the bills completely, cither by
U!>ing a sharp spade or a species of plough invented cspe-

cially for this purpose : the hill% being afterwardsremoved
a short distance from their old sites, ahonld be placed the

l)otli>ni upward-, so that the rains would jKnetriite the

wurkuigb and drive out the ants; aud the succeetliiig

frosts would be sure to destroy large numbers of them.

But should it be practicable to have a supply of quick-

lime at hand, the best plan is to cast away the ant-hills

as they arc loosened from their orisinal sites, atul the hills

and ants and all mixed at once with as much uf ilic Ume
us should be found sufficient to destroy them reiot and

branch. NoC, however, that we wish to insinuate that

compost maiSe in this way wonld poasen atiy suiicrior

(piuhiics as a manure, for even wliere fertile soils arc in-

ttsted wuh ants, the hills they o^uistrucl arc mo.-tly com-

po ed of particles of sand, these, apparently, being better

adapted to the erection of their storehouses and granaries

than the finer particles of the soil. Incredible as it may
appear to perstJiis wholly unac quainted with matters of

this sort, wc have ieea ground so completely overrun

with ont-hills, that but little clear space remained between

them, and many of the hills were of an extraordinary

size, measuring five or ux feet in diameter, and not Icca

than eighteen inches or two feet in he^fat,that is^ eboTC

the level of the ground between them.

As winter approaches, it ought to be the husbandman's

care that not only his fences, which wc previously referred

to, be put in ifood order, but that the yards, sheds, and

outofHce* penerally, Ix; in a (it and proper coniliLion for

the uses to which they may respcrtively be appUeil ; for

upon Uiedegree of care and attention bestowed upon ii<rni-

stoefc dtwing the winter season, no small poiUon of the

* MoKsnbet's Uasbandfv.'
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M&erai jnofitt of fanaiog <irpcnrft. In no department of

Wlmndry tlRibi h»Te greater impiomnento been intro-

ducc'l than in those cotmeclcd with the farm-yard aiid

the butiilings c<jmniouly included in what is cailed the

homtttead. The great changes ia crops aud farm pro-

duce generally, that the impiOTed syateai of tillage has

introduced, may in tone measure have tended to pro-

duce the improvements we allude to ; hut il strikes us

as very extraordinary, upon tlturouglily cxanuiuiig into

the chameler of farm-buildings which have b«eu erected

more than a century ago, that we find no trace* of any
attempts, on the part of the planner* or buildert, to avoid

palpable inconvenience, or, more properly perhaps, to

niiikb convenience any part of their study. In many
cases it teema not to have been thought worth the while

of the nwtie aTchUect to carry otiU^ of deawn into de-

parhnents of so lowly a condition a* that of m hovd to

shelter pija or yonng cattle in, or a nondeseript huilding

wherein to stable horses and wvia : the comt'urt ut the

tenants of these rude side-wallii, with stni ruder roofs,

acema to baT« been a subject of no we^fafc or oonaidertfioo.

But ire now meet with, in nearly all the better eotliVKted

di:«tricts (if the kini,'ihiin, the ofTu es helon^iug to ii farm-

vanl not only regular and pleasing in outward appearance,

but within we find the arrangements everywhere systematic

and complete, presenting the best securities fiir the aafe

depoait of the Tirious farm products, and, at the same
time, the i;rcute-t facilities for the various duties that arc

required from tho^e who have farm-stock to attend to.

A proper degree of warmth and tcotilation is never lost

aiglltof in the pretent day ; while neatness and cleanlinesii,

even as regards hoga and cattle, are considered nearly as

indispensable as a daily supply of food. Sl<jvenlnie-s aud

n^lect bemg no longer tolerated, there is now no pica fur

the litter and waste once ao contpicuous in most farm-
yards ; and the varioua Iduda of crops, by being kept in

more convenient situations, and in better order too, may
be rcmuved as they are wanted at the U n>«t ])osi-ibic ex-
pense of labour; for the architects of the present day are
pbilotopheia enough to understand that a saving of Uboort
to hhn who baa wages to pay, is a saving of monej.
The inconvenience and absence of nnv really useful

plan seems equally to have extended to the farm-huiues
themselves ; for when we compare tlie unahapely and
irregular old edifice* with those that are enoted at the
present day, we can acareely be induced to award nnich
of either taste or foresight to the geiicratinns that nre

gone. One thing, above all others, appears very remark-
able, tlte almost mdvenaJly low and damp condition of the
ground-floors, since hi the generality or caaea (the floora

being clay, stone, or mortar), rnstend of their being raised
a litile ahnve the level of the (surrounding surface, ihej'

were sunk beneath it, a descent of a step or two usually

leading to the lobby or jMOSBge. Regjardtng the lai^e

open and cold ' hall,' «« can leadUy unagm that this

waa a custom borrowed from the baronial manttons, nnee
in farm-houses the servants used then to he hoardi d and
lodged with their employers, aud with the members of the

farmer's family, ate at the same board, and coi^rcgated
around the aame fire : hut the chamben bore no propor-

don to the halt, for they were eommonly low and comfort-

le-8j and, except in what was dcnominuled the gue.-",-

chaniber, there was but little furniture, and that of the

meanest order. But this apparent want of dcsnigu, or
the fitness of thinga in application to their several uaea,

did not stop here, but extended throughout the entire

raiit;e of hufbiiudry implements and household nteniil;,

even t.) the most ordinary articles in hourly or daily use
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—XVI.

Thumah Wentwortii, Eari. ok Stkakfosd, 1635; Ciiahlks I., 1640.

"•'•in tlHl' |.

[Clia<K-. l.J

Thomas Wentwortii, etrl of Strafford, the son of Sir

William Wentwortii of Yorkshire, was born April 13lh,

I.593. He was educated at Cambridge, and before

entering into public life spent upwards of a year on the

Conlinei^t. On his return he was knif^hted by James I.,

and shortly after married Margaret Chfford, the eldest

daughter of the Enrl of Cumberliind. In the following

year (1614), he succeeded, by the death of his father, to

a baronetcy and an estate of 6000/. a year. Shortly

after this he was sworn into the commission of the peace,

and nominated by Sir John Savilc to succeed lum ac

custoe rolulorum, or keeper of the archives, for the West
Uidiog of Yorkshire. Tlic resignation of Savile, though

apparently voluntarily, proceeded from some violent

quarrels witii hi.s neighbours, the result of his restless and
turbuleut disposition; and even Wentwortii soon became
the object of his decided enmity. Having found means
to interest ia his favour the ' Duke of Buckingham,
Sftvile meditated a restoration to his former office. At
his instance the Duke wrote to Wentworth, informing

him that the king having again taken Sir John Savile

into faTour, had resolved to emplov him ia his service

;

and requesting that he would irteJy return the office of

Vot. IX.

custoa rotulorum to the man who had voluntarily rc«ignc>l

it into \\is hands.

This Wentworth refused to comply with, alleging that

Savile's resignation had not been voluntary, but rendered

obligatory by his improper conduct. Buckingham,
unwilling to mcur unnecessary odium by jicrscvcring in a

matter of but little importance to himself, made some
excuses, and did not press the application ; but the Duke
was not of a disposition to forget even the slightest op-

position to his will, and the animosity Wentworth after-

wards e.\|)€rienced from Buckingham may be said to

have originated in this circumstance.

Neither was the temper of Wentworth of that mild cha-

racter which would lead him to forget an injurj*. He
was proud, obstinate, and choleric in the extreme, and

the sudden violence of his resentment was apt to traus-

jwrt him beyond all bounds of discretion. Yet these

defects were in a great measure atoned for by the manli-

ness and candour with which they were aclcnowledged,

and by his endeavours to overcome them.

In 1621 Wentworth entered parliament as member for

the county of York ; at a time wheu an unusual combi
nation of circumstancea'called forth an unwonted display
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of address, iatte(>HUty, and tioqiicncc. A\'(:i(«iirtii

e^OQaed, witlk mmlcraiion, the cuu^^c uf the parh iM.n.t

,

ia opiKMHUon to the measureg of the court. He would pto-

liabfy have eotcred into the contcct then nging with more
vigour, but for some overture? mritlc U\ liim liy Biu'Tiiiis;-

ham, from which he hoped to beucfit iiuufflf \miIi the

Court party.

But the pitiftwMftOi of friendabip made hj the Duke
were iimncerev tnd when a new pwlument was tam*
Ttioiicd in 102'), nu< lviiif;h:im took care that Wcntworth

, ahoulii be appoinud thunil of the county of Y ork, which

office thca included a disability to serve in partiamerit.

But alarmed by the accusation preparing agaioat him in

parliament, Buckiut^ham did not neglect to employ all hia

arts toconcihatr- W'lMitw irtii, iirt;iii^ that the npjwintrnent

of hheriflf had \hxu made without hia kuowledge. Went-
worth, however, could not be kag ddttded l>y his pro-

liEMioDa,aad he determined to oppose him oi much aa lay

In lua power.

On tlie ucciiflon (jf the I'lulravour uu the part of the

king to raise a loan without the aid of parliament, Wcnt-
worth refuKcd to pay the demanded contribution ; and
luving before the privy council persi»tc<l in justifying his

conduct, be was first thrown into pri»on, and afterwardu,

as H initiijati'd ]nniisliinent, sent to DartforJ in Kt'iit,

with a protubition to go above twci miles from the tuwii

Hiia cooBnement did nut last lung, tor in the calling ui

a new parliament in 1 62B, he wtu released and re-elected

for the county of York. In tliis parliament Wentworth
condenincd the roeasiires that hiul l»en ndiptcd since

they liiHt met, and became one of the most strenu-

ous advocates for tlKwe measQiea of the parliament, in

opposition to the court, which were the cuu^es of so much
dissension in those unhappy times. Possessed of an

uncommon iiirtuLiice with the jKiily wuh whmn l.c biJ('d,

he was again a^eailed by Buckingham with many tiattei-

ing profCMions ; but it was nut until tlie rank of baron,

with (he j)roinitf i>i' a sjji'tJv ;^cci^^^ion to a liigbcr isnk,

W8S otl'ercJ him, that he ile>fitL'<! iiib p;irly.

It is im|n;?si!jlc to cxruse liis conduct in this case, and

tliC animosity with wliich the loaders of that parly jpur-

aoed him to hia rain, for hia flagrant defection from

them, is almost excusable, especially when we know,
as many letters written by him durini; ihc^c time«, and
since made public, aliundanlly te&tuy. ilmt all this

while he waa piat/ing faiset that he might gain an
aaeendcney which would malce hia name « toror to

Buckiiiu'liani fukI t!ic court party, and them to look to

him as the cause ut' their ditliculties ; a position alike

pleasing to his pride and hitt ambition. Alluding to this

change in hia actions* Uume^ with impartiality and with

too great mildneaa, aaya of htm *' Hia fidelity to the

kiiii; WiM un-li"kcn ; hut n^s nrjw cnitilDVC-l nH his

cuuaaels lo aiuppurl tilc pieruguuv'c, w lucU he htul for-

merly bent all his powers to diiuini&h, lu« virtue seems not

to have l>ecu entirely pure, but to have been autcc^itible

of atnmg impresaiona from private interest and ambition.**

In 1631 he was appointed lurd-deputy of Ireland,

whither he departed the following year, V)eing invcsiicd

with more ample powers than had beeu granted to any of

bia predecessors in that ofiiue. His government waa cha-

raeteritcd hy great firmncaa and ability ; but a haughtiness

in liis hchaviour irritated some of tlic most coiHidcr-

abie persons m the kingdom, witilc hia continual levies

on the people fur the aUj^MHt of the army, &c., did not

help to make him vor popular, in September, 1639,

he embarked far Engtand, and in January, 1640, he
•wa<< raised tn the earldom of StriifTunl, rit the same time

that he was made a Knight of the Garter, and his title

elevated from that of deputy to that dT lord-lieutenant of

Ireland.

On hia return to Ireland, where he remained ahoot a

fortnight, liL' ?at in iniili:niu nt, h id four subsidies grunted,

appoiutcd a council of war, and gave orders lo Icvy

ei^ht thousand mm, which, tngeilicr with two ihoiisaud
iiji t mill one thousand horse, the standing army in Ire>
laud, and five thousand horse to be joined with them,
were to be sent into Soottand under hts 1ard»hip*8 com-
mand, to reduce thnt cmnitTV to ohedicnce.

He then embarked for EngUikl, alliiout^h at that time
hi1)»uring under serious indisposition. On hie recovcry

he waa made lieuteiwnt'general of the English forces in
the north, but the king having agreed to a truce with the
Sc<jtch, his lordship had buainew of a more aeriotn natuie
to aUtnd to.

On November 1G40, the Loilg Parliamrni i ,

determined to rcdresa what they called abuaea, by thur
own authority, and to reduce the power of the king's
prerogative.

In thc-^ designs Uic only dangerous obstacle which
they feared to encounter appeared to be the vigour and
Ulenia of the Earl of Straliurd. On taking his ^^eat in

the House of Lords, whither he had repaired at the desire

luul to the a^-i>tnnce uf the ^itiLC, Pym appeared ;;t t]ir

bar, and in the name of the Commons impeached him of

high treason, on articles which could mily be made to

constitute that charge by mixing them together, to form
what waa called "accumulative treason." After a trial,

during; wliieh every nieiins were rcsiirted to in order to

iiiiimidate the peers and the kiue, he was found guilty.

Clinrlcs, liaviiig promised Stramurd his protection on
leaving Ireland, endeavoured to avert his impending
fate ; but a letter which Strafford, hearing of the king's

irresoUilion and anxiety, had written to his majesty, in

which be entreated him, for the sake of public peace, to

put au end to hia unfortunate however innocent life, and
to quiet the tumultuous petiplc by prnntin^- the rr<pust

I

for which they were so importunate, was taken advan-
tage of by the courtier- wlij surroumled the king, and
who urged that the full consent of Strafford to bis own
death absolved his majesty from every temple of con-
science. The result is too well known. On M. v 12,

1641, Strafford, in the forty-ninth year of lus a^e, was
lul to execution. It has oeen remarked by one of his

biographers, tliat the day of Strafford'a death threw a
brighter luatre over his name than bia most memonble
transactions.

As he passed along tu Tower Iliil, on which the

scaflold was erected, the populace, who eagerly thronged
to the spectacle, belwld hi» noble deportment w ith admi-
ration. Hia tall and stately figure, the grave dignified

symmetry of liis feature', eorrcsponded with the general

impression of his ciiarHcter ; and the mildiicis whicli

had taken place of the usual severity of his foreiiead, e\-

prc^t^cd reiKutance enlivened bj hope, and fortitude

tempered by resignation. In his address to the peuplc
from tlie sealTild he dprlarcd that, however his actions

uiijjht have bcea ini-ii |-rcsciited, his intentions bad
always been uprig'nt. He bade a last adieu to hi<

brotlter and frieiuk who attended him, "And now,"
said he, *' I have nigh done ; one atroke will make my
wife a widow and my fVnr eliildrcn fatherlc-s, deprive

my poor servants of au indulgent master, and separate

me from an affectionate brother and all my nicada.

But let God be to you and them all in all."

On going to disrobe and prepare himself for the block,

he said, " I thank God that I am nowi'^p nfrnid of death,

nor am daunted with any terrors ; but do as cheerl'uUv lay

down my head at this time, as ever I did when ^ing to

repose." He then stretched otu hia hands as a atgnal to

the ekecntioner, and at one blow his head was severed

from his body.

Chari.ks I. Wc have already s;- if en of Charles I.,

the unfortunate master of thin inisused servant, and WC
need nut here enter into a long narrative of hia actions

during the time he rcigiied, as they must be ftmfliar to all

otjr rr id. rs. Kcw kings have been more di^tiu'.rui -l-.i 1 fc-

ihc talents and virtues wbtcli adorn and dignify ^}rivat«
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life. He wa8 in an eminent degree tcmpemte and re-

ligious, anil his mind was cullivuted by lettcn SUd ft tute

for tlic nne arts, wliicli lie muuificeully enoounged. la

tlie relations of son, husband* and fiimer, Cbai-Ica was
u )MUicni tu hU aubjecta.

With regnid to his struggle with the parliaraent, it

is impossible not to perceive that he itrovc to maintam

a portion of prerogative that bad become totally incom-

jKilibii.- aii\ tlKorv <ii' civil iiiul religious lili<-"rty ; but

it is equally certain that he only Bought to retain what

his prcdccc£sonhad poaaeaaed,and whiNi power nerar con-

cedes willingly.

"On the whole," says one of our historiana, "the
errors of Charles v-urc. more ilian atoiicd for liy liia gaffer-

ing% and alihoush many may demur to his title of

martyr, few will hesitate to regard him aa a YiCtim to a

crisis which the growing power of the Commona and the

iinj^etilcil nature of the prerogative rendered sooner or

luttT incvitabU-."

The armour represented in the cut ia curiously wrought

and gilt, and was presented to Chtriea, when Prince of

Walei^^ by the City of London.

FALL OF THE ROSSBERa.
The following description of nn Alpine hmd-slip, the

wide devaatation it spreads around, and the permanent :

injury it niflicta upon (be nnfiMtanate inhabitanta, the

cflbcts bciri'j ft!t tn rveii a vcrv con«i<lrrablc tiistnnre, is t

extracted iVani (mil- uf llic =(Tits <if ' Hiuul-liooks ' p«b-

{

li^hcd by Mr. Mui riiv^ <K*ii:tiC(l for the wf-c of coiitiuciitnl

travellers, and which are the best of their kind that have

S:t
appeared. The One tie now uie ia the * Hand-book

r SvjUEertend, Savoy, and FiedinoDt.'

" MouTitains hare fidlen,

Leaiinf; a |;Ap in tlic cluuds. and with the shock
Rockin;; iSifir AIi' ik- l.icthnMi

;
^il.Ml^; up

Tlic lijiB jfrppii \ iK-'VH uitli iloti 'uci lo.L S spliulcrs,

Datnininf; tlu' incri ,i stu'.tieii

Which eiu^liM Iuk watuis iutu mist. ,in 1 inudo

'J tK-ir luniiiiiins find another channi-i—tlms,

'I'lms, 111 lU uld age, did Muuut Rtyseabet^."—Byron.

On approaching Goldaa the traveHer aoon perodTei
tracer of ilic Llrcutlful cntastroplic which huricil \hv nr!-

ginal and much larger vtUage of that name, and umndated
uic valley for a coiuiderablc diatauoe with a deluge of

atones and rubbiah. The mountain which earned thia

calamity atiU remaina acarred Irotn top to bottom i no*
thins; ^niws upon itn birrcn s^nrCace, and ages mUit elapse

l A ioie the aspect of rum can be removed.

'J'iic Ropsberg, or Rufibcrg, is a mountain 4958 feet

iiigh ; tb.c upper part of it conaiita of a cooglometmte or
]^>udding- stone, formed of Tomided maaaea of other rocks

cetnenud imi^l-iIilt, aiul called hy the Germans Nagclflue,

or Naji-liCuU, iruia llic kuub^ and protuberances which
it ^ surface presents. From the nature of the structure of

tim kind of rock it is very liable to become cracked, and

if rain-water or springs i>en«tnile theae fiaaures, they wiil

not fiil to dissolve the beds of clay which separate the

iK'gelllue from t!ic strata below it, and cau?e large por-

tions of it to dct.nch thcmrcUcs from the mass. The
atmta of the Rosaberg are tilted up from the tide of the

lake of Zug, and alope down towarda Goldau like tlic roof
cf n h:r.i5P. The limiting iliriciion of tnc seams which
part tlic strata as weil eecu on tiie road from Arlh. If,

therefore, the clay wliich fills these scums be washed out

by niius, or reduced to tlie atate of a Tiaoone or alimy
mud, it ia evident that each pmttona of the rock aa hare
been d^'tarhrd from the rf -t h\ tlit fi-Mirc> above nlliulcd to,

must Slip down, like ihc uia^istj.-! uf siiuw which fuU from
the roof uf a house as soon as the lower »idc is thawed, or

as a vessel when lawuhed alidea down the iocUoed plane
purposely gieiaed to hsBien ite deaecnt. Within the

period ot honun mnh^ dotnictife Umdalipe had re<

pcatcdly fallen from the Ros8lK>rg, ond a great part of the

S'les of earth, rock, and stones, which deform the face tS
e vdlev, dcttve their origin from aneh cataatrophea of

ancient date; but the mo-t rK trtJctivc of nil a^ijiLiirs to

have been the last. Thu vacaut space along the top of

the mountain, caus^'d by the de-cent of a ]K>rtion of it,

calculated to have been a league long, a thouaand feet

broad, and a hnndrtd feet thick, and aamall fragment tt

its further cxtn iiiity, wliich n-matnid uhrn the rest broke

off, are eleo very apparciji, aud as«it>t in (cHuil,' the story.

The long and wide inclined plane forming die side of the

mountain, now ploughed op and acahfied aa it were, wis
previously coverad with fielda, wooda, and honaea. Some
of ilie bulKlijie? urc -till stiiiidiiicr witliiii n few yarda of
the prtcipice which murka liic iuie of the fracture.

The catastrophe is thus described in the nnrmtivc pub*

liahed at the time by Dr. Zav, of Artb, nu cye-wituesa:^
** The summer of 1806 had been very rainy, and on

the 7 fit iind Sc'iitcmliLT it rained inck-ssantly. New
crevices wwc obscrvml in tl»e dank of the mountain, n

sort of cracking noise was heard internally, stones started

out of the ground, detached frannenta of rodta rolled

down the mountain ; at two o'clodt in the afternoon on
the 2nil of ScpteniVicr, a 1nri,'C rook became loose, aiul in

fjillliii; raised a cUud of black dust. Toward the lower

]mrt ol the mountain, the ground seemed pre--M d down
from above; and wlien a atick or a apade wna driven in,

it monvd of itielf. A man, who had been digging in his

garden, ran away from fr'ght at thcfp rxtniordmary ap-

pearances ; soon a iissure, larger than mil the others, was

observed ;
in&eusibly it increasefl

;
springs of water ceased

all at once to How; the pine-trees of tlte foreat abao)utcl]r

reebd ; Inrda flew away aeieaming. A few munitea hS-

fore five o'clock, the symptoms of some mighty catastrophe

became still stronger ; the whole surface uf the mountain

seemed to glide down, but so slowly as to ail'ord time to

the inhabitants to go away. An old man, who had oftctk

predicted some such diaoater, was quietly smoking hia

pipe, when told by a youni,' man, rinmiiig by, that tlic

mountain was in the act of fuUiug ; he rose and looked

out, but came into his house agaiu, saying he had time

to fill another pipe. The youqg man, coutinoiaji to fly,

waa thrown down leveial timea,aBd escaped with difficulty

;

looking back, he stiw the house carried off oil at nncc.

" Auotiicr Uihubitant, being alarmed, took two of lus

children and ran away with them, culling to lu^ wife to

folbw with the third ; but ^hc went in for another, who
till remained (Marianne, aged five) ; juat then Fiaocisai

Ulricli, their servant, was crow.sing the rooui, wth this

Mariaune, whom she held by. the baud, aud saw her

mistre^; Ht. that instant, as Francisca afterwards said,

' The house appeared .to be torn from its foundation (it

wtB of wood), and spun round Mad toond like a teetotum ;

I was sorntnnu's on ray head, sometimes on my feet, in

total darkness, and violently separated from the child.*

VHien the motion stopped, she found her&clf jammed ia

on ell aidaa^ with her Iwad downward*, mut^ bruised,

and in extreme pain. She supposed ahe waa buried alive

at II L-iciit (leptli ; with much difficulty the disengaged her

riglil hand, aud wiped the blood from her c\cs. Pre-

sently she heard the faint moans of Marianne, aud callexl

to her by name ; the child anawered that ahe waa on her

back among stunea and boahea, whieh held her ftat, bat

tii it her hands were free, and that she saw ihr litjht, and

even somclluiig grftcn. She asked whether people would

not foon come to take them e-.it. I'"ranciBca answered

that it waa the day of judgmetU, and that no one waa left

to help them, but that they would be rdeaaed by death,

and be liuppy in licaven. They prayed together. At

last Fiauciiea's ear was Struck by the sound of a bell,

which she knew to be that of Stenenberg : then seven

o'clock Btruek in another vilhige, and ahe b^ao to hope

there were still living bdaga, and endeavoured to oomiwt

the child. The poor little prlmw et first cla.naonma for
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Im rapper, Imt her cries kmu beeuMfiunter, and at Uat
quite died tewwy. Frenenra, Mill with her head down-
•wards, niid j^urrouinled with tlamp cartli, c.V|)criencc<l a

ease of cohl in her feel almost insupportable. After

prodigious efforls, she Bucceedcd in disengaf^iog her legs,

and uioki tim Mved her life. Maitj hours had passed
in thh utratien, when she again heard the voice of
Marianne, who had been nslcep, ami now renewed her

lameatatioDB. In the mean time, the unfortuiiiite fatiier,

who, with much diificuUy, had »aved him*elf and two
children, Wdndered about till tlaylight, when he came
amonjT ^''c niin^ to Iwk fur liie rest of his family. He
boon discovered Ins wite, bv a i\>o{ which npixvircd iiixivc

ground: she was dead, with a cliild iu her arms. His

cries, and dw noise lie made in digging, were heard
by Marianne, who eallc<l ont. She whs extricated with a

broken thigh, and, saying thut Fraiici*ca not far off,

a fnrthor search led to her release aUo, hut in such a state

that her life WM despaired of: abe waa bUnd for mmbk
days, and TcnuuiMd subject to convubi^e 6ta ef terror.

It appeared that the house, or themselves nt least, had

been earned down nbout one thousand five Imudred feet

from where it stood before.

" In another place, a child two jroara old was found
mlnot, lyiiif on its straw nattreaa upon the nrad, mthont
any vestige of the house from which he hnd been ?c|>a-

rated. Such a mass of earth and stones rushed at once

into the lake of Lowerti, although five miles distant, that

one end of it was filled tw» and a pcodigious wave paastoj

iwmpletely over the ishmn of Sehwaaau, seventy feet above
the u>iial level of the water, overwbelnud tlir (ipp ) ite

shore, aiid, as it rcturne<l, bwept away into tlie Ukc nwny
houses with their inhabitants. The village of Sccwea,

situated at the ferther end* wia inandated, and aoeoe

houses wiu1>ed away, and the flood carried live firit into

the villiitre of Steiiicn. The chapel of Olten, built of

wood, wa^ found iialf a league from the place it had pre-

viously occupied, and many lai|;« bloeka «f atone eon-
pletely changed their posttiou.

'Hie moat considerable of the villages overwhdmed
in the vale of Arth was Goldau, and its name is now
affixed to the whole melancholy story and place. I nhall

rdale only one more incident :—A party of eleven tra*

vellm from Bene, behKwjng to the most distingiiiriMl

fiimilies there, arrived at Aith mi the ^nA of SepMlnber,
and set off on foot for the Rii;hi a few minute* before the

catastrophe. Seven of tliem had got about two hundred
yards a-head—the other four saw them entering the village

of Qoldau, and one of the latter, Mr. R. Jenner, pointing

ont to the rest the sammit of the Roesberg (full four miles
o'f in a straight line), where some strange commotion
seemed taking place, winch Uiey themselves (the four

behind) were ohemring with a telescope^ and had entered

into conversation on the subject with some strangers just

come up
;
when, all at once, a flight of stones, hke cannon-

ball-^, triiveryed tliL' air uliove their heads ; a cloud of dust

obscnre<l the valley ; a frightful noi-c whs lieard. 'i'hey

fled ! As foon as the obeenrity was so far dissipated as

to make objecu discernible, they bought their friends, but
the village of (3o1daa had disappeared under a heap of
iitones ami rubbi'^h one hundred l"eet in height, and the

whole valley presented nothing but a perfect chaos ! Of
the unfbfftunaiB amvivorB, one lost a wife to whom he was
just married, one a son, a third the two pupils under his

care j all researches to discover their remams were, and
have ever hince been, fruitle*;*. Nothinc; i^» left of (loMaa
but the bell which hung in its steeple, and which was
found about a mile off. With the rocks torrenu of mud
came down, acting as rollers ; but they took a different

direction when in the \allcy, the mud following the slope

of the ground towiirdn the lake of i^owcrtz, while the

rocks, preserving a straight course, glauced across the
valley tofwards the Righi. The rocks alwve, moving
mueh fester than those near thegiouAd, went feithcr.and

wnfmidfid even a mat way up the Righi : ita base is

covered with large uodii oanied te mi SiovjBble height^

aad by which trees were mowed dowD, as they might have
been by cannon.

" A long track of ruins, like a seat-f, hinfa from the

shoulder of the Bossberg, in hideous hairrenncH, over the

rich dress of shaggy woMs stid green psstttres, and grows
wider and wider down to the lake of Lowertz and ta the

Kaghi, a distance of four or five miles. Its greatest

breadth may be throe miles, and the triangular area of
ruins is fully equal to that of Paris, taken at the external

boulevards, or about double the real extent of the inba»
bited city. I notice, howe\er, iIj.i i m : portion of the

strata at the top of the Rossbcrg, which slid down into
the valley, is certainly less than the chaotic accomidatioii
below j and I have no dfibt that n considerable part of
it couicij from llie soil of the valley itself, ploughed up and
thrown into ridgta like the waves of the wa, and hurlerl to

prodigious dii<tancc8 by the impulse of the descending
mass, plunging upon it with a rorce not very inferior to

that of a e;iiuion-balI.'*'*

The elTecis of iliis terrible convulsion were the entire

destruction of the villages Goldau, Buasingen, and Rotheo,
and a part of Lowertz ; the rich pastutafea in the rallcf
and on the slope of the mountain, enih<My overwhelnied
by it and ruined, were estimated 1 1 he worth 150,fX)0/.

One hundred and eleven houses, and more than two hun-
dred Btables and chalets^ were buried under the debria of
rodc^ which of thema^vea form a mountain levcnd hun*
dred feet high ; tiiore than feur hundred and fifty human
beinjfs perished by this catastrophe, and whole herds of
cauk were swept away. Five nunuies sufficed to com-
plete the work of destruetioik The iahabitanls of the

neighbouring towns and TiMMfli were firrt roimed by htttd

and grating sound* lihethuiMKr: they looked towards the
spot from which it came, and l>eheld the vallcv throuded
in a cloud of dust—when it had cleared away, they found
the face of nature changed. The houses of Goldau were
literally crushed beneath the weight of soperincambent
masses. Lowula was overwhdmed by a torrent of mud.

Ttior-e who (le-irc a near view of the landslip shoulil

ascend the Gnypcnstock, whose summit may be reached
in tfaiBB boon fem Aitb.

J^ttory, Birigrt^hfftttitd Corrttpomdenter-'kk hiahny of
times is iha lisat ground for di^ooune of govemment. as
history of lives Is tlie most prui>cr fer diaeourse of huehiee^
because tt ia meat eonvenuit in private astiona. Nay, there
is a gnrand of diwoufse fer this purpose fitter than them
both, whtoh is disoourse upon letters, such as are wise ami
weighty, as many ara of Cicero ad Aiticum, and olhcr^. For
letteis have a great and more particular representation of
business than either chronicles or l^vea.—&icon'« Advmce-

Ecotiifnij of Pood.—^Tbe Royal AgricuUnr.il Sodety of
England has offered, a priie of ten sovereigns, or a piece of
pkiteof ibatMiUie, for the best directions to enable Ubourers
to prepare wholesome, nutritious, and palataUo food, in IIhb

most eoonomicai and manner. Aa the olqaet of the
society in offertng this priie is to procure such ituitructioaa

far agricultural, labouiwa aa may enable them to supply
thomselvea with the gnatest quantity of mttrinotit winch
the moans at tfieir command will produoo, ai«l to prepare a
warm, oomfbrtable. and nutritious meal for themMlves and
their fSimiUe«, when they return home from tboir day's work,
the com .

' ril l 1 , (or it are requested to t>1i •
i

- — 1. That liio

receipts uiUbi be ^dven in such a plam umnncr as mnv
render them avadable to a labourer or his wile, \> ho an? uit-

accustomed to cookery That the receipts mu>,t he ...uch

as may hi: used without requiring any apparatus wliicii anv
agricultural labourer does not u»ua)ty 3. That they
shall not require the uiic of any ingredients which bo mav
not easily procure, either from his garden, or in a^rieidtunal
villages. (This cnadition is not intended to preclude tbo
recommendation of flah as a part of any duh.) 4. The ooet
of the dilbrent diihei mustM aobuiately staled.

•
'* daMnta * Swilaalandi'
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feORTHWiCK CASTLE. RCOl'LAND.

[Prtirnt Rpmnins uf Durlliwick CnglU' — Kra^in n Skptrh.j '

Thk pnrUh of Morthwick, situotcd in ihc picturesque

district of the Lammcrmuir hilU, aboiit twelves mild
Boiuh from Edinburgh, and in the shire of the pame name,
presents various objects of interest to the passing tmvcllcr.

In the village manse was born, in the year 1121, the

eminent historian Robertson, who, it is recorded, was
accustomed in his later years to look back with peculiar

delight to the scenes among which his boyhood was
Fpent. On an eminence Cftlled Cowlsae Hill, which
commands one of the richest and mo*t extensive prospects

in that part of the country, we find almost at the summit
H curious detached mass of rock, that if not placed there

by the Druids, seems to have been used for nruidicnl or

other important national ceremonies, from the various

tokens of burial found near it : lastly, we may ob:icrvc

that the entire district is rich in natural productions.

Glimpses of the solitary heron, the most patient and at-

tentive of anglers, may here be obtained ; the glowworm,
an iniicct uncommon in Scotland, here quite nn object

of attraction to the numerous visitors of the valley ; the

ground under the shade of the more luxuriant woods,

and along the banks of the various stream*, is covered

with a more gorgeous natural carpet than we should con-

ceive possible in these northern latitudes, and in the

proper season all the hill sides arc richly covered with

wild roses, distiuguished for their natural beauty of

tint and delicacy of perfume. But more than all tlie^c,

the castle, shown in the engraving at the head of this

paper, commands attention by its noble elevation jind

generally impressive character, and adds a deeper interest

to the locality by its historical connections.

The edifice was built by the first Ijord Borthwick, who,

about the year 1430, obtained from King James I,, n

special license for the erection, upon a sjwt railed the

Mote of Locherwort, of a castle and fortalice, to be sur-

rounded with walls and ditches, defended with gates of

brass or iron, and fortified with battlements, turrets, &c.

The castle stands on on eminence, surrounded on all sides

except the west by water. It is considered to be remark-

able for the elegance of its proportions, and for the excel-

lence of its masonry ; and as fbrming on the whole one of

tlte finest examples of that numerous class of Scottish

fortifications which consist of a single donjon, or tower,

surrounded by embattled walls. It measures without the

walls seventy-six feet by sixty-eight feet, and from the

adjarent area to the highest part of the roof, about one

hundred and ten feet. The walls, which are of hewn
stone, are thirteen feet thick at the base, but gradunlly

lessen towards the top to «>nly six feet. The entrance

was by an outer stair and drawbridge, both of which are

now in ruins. The castle contains, besides the basement

f-tory, two large halls, one above the other ; and two

flights of bed-rooms, which occupy two projections of the

castle as seen from the west. The lower hall is a most

elegant and beautifully proportioned room. The roof has

originally been painted with such devices as occur in the
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old i!!nmiiinfion8 ; nnd in nnc pirt the worrls, " Tltc

Temple of llouotir," are still found, written in Gothic
characten. The twm known m Queen Mary*a, it very

unall. unique in its nositioo And gtiiei«l sppemnee;, end
is of the kind generally found in old castles, denominated
the I.:ul\'s HoiMT, From this bower the unfortunate

Mary departed only three days before slie gave herself up
to the people of Scotland ; and thos^c suflerings com-
tnenoed by her imprinnment in Lochleven Castle, which
were only tenninated, twenty yenrs Inter, by her

death at Fotheringhay. N > \y,al t f sin' castle has

been inhabited for upwards of a century ; and the

neglect which this circum:<tance has given ri»c to, is

but too evident in its generally ruinous condition. The
roof of the upper hall, for instance, is much decayed, and
iLn iitens at no distant period great injury, jvcrliaps total

destruction to all the lower parts of tlte building by its

fall. Some of the ancient fumitore, it is said, is in the
po$FC&»ion of the pre'fnt proi^rictnr uf ilic Isimnv nnd
CR*t!e, John Borthwuk, ES4. of Crauk- lull ;i Lnuucii of
the noble family to whom they originally belonged.
Among the«c articles are an old oak chair with annst a
low E-cut, and a high hack covmd with coronets, a very
curious clock, tli-.

Foremost m j oiut cf lime, the ciiitf circumstance re-

corded in connection with the history of liorthwick Castle,

is the following incident recorded by Sir Waller Scott,

who published nit authority in an extract from the Con-
sistory rcji tcr of St. Andrew'^ ; it is tlicref re undoubt-
edly true ; ai.il it is interesting as sinnvitig tlic cITect of
the operation of the principles of the Reformation only n
few years aiier iu introduction into Scotland, in destroy-
ing the reverence for and fear of the ancient cbureh. At
a period but vpry little earlier, nciihiT I,.ird Hurthwick
nor his vassals would have vciilurcd to treat a txiitencc of
excommunication in the following manner.

—

' In consequence of a procew betwixt Master George
Hay de Minzeans and the Lord Borthwick (in 1547),
letters of excotiur.uiiiwitiun hnd p;>-M iI ;iLMii:-t tliL- l:i'.ttr.

on account of the contumacy of ttriain witnesses. Wil-
liam Langlands, an apparitor or roaccr of the see of St.

Andrew's, presented thc^e kttcrs to the curate of the
church of Borthwick, requiring him to publish the same
rit t'lf MT'. iLf ..f ina--f. It scrnr^ tli it tlic inhaljitm.ls

lA till cattle v^cre at this time engaged m the favourite
sport of r niiutingtht AUfOt of Unreason, a species of fiir/h

tinkst* iu which a mtrnk prdate waa clecl«dt whMS like the
JiOrd of Misrale in England, turned all sort of lawful
nuthoritv, l prticularly the church nuui], j.iio ridi-

cule. Tiu4 holicksome person with his reiinue, nolwuii-
Ktniidiug the apparitor's character, entered the churcb,
seized upon the primate's officer without hesituliou, and
dragging him to xhc, mill-dam on the south side of the
castle, coiiiprlli-d him tu loiip into wutcr. Not con-
tented witli tins partial immersion, the Abbot of Unrea-
son pronounced that Mr. William Langlanda waa not yet

suffioently bathed, and tbeicfoce cauaal lua auutants to

lay him on Ws hack in the stream, vai duck him in the
most siiti-factory and perfect manner. The unfurtiuiuie

apparitor was then conducted back to the church, wliLn?,

for bis reftcdiment after his bath, the Icittrfe of cxc.iin-

muiueation were torn to pieces and steeped in a bowl of
wine; the mock abbot probably being of opinion that a
tiiii^'!i p;uciuiiriil wasi but dry citiiii:. Laii<;lan<ls \v;is

cgjup<:lled Ut eat the letters ami swuUow the wine, wiiii

the comfortable assurance that if any more such letters

abould arrive- diiring the continuance of this office, they
should " a! gang the same gait." It was during the Vil'v:

of this siame laird that Misry was a frequent visitor with
lioiliwcll to Borthwick: Ciicluon Ciistle, belonaiaa to
Botliwell, being in the immediate ueighlrourliood. The
last of these occaaions w;>.s iu June, loGT, n fhort time

•,S«^^d«criptK.n ol tins guav, in ' iiuy UAoasriug,' will b«

iifii r the uinrri.igi^ ; Avhirh had so incen*-od tlic jiropht of
Sc itlmid (vkho genendly believed that Bothwell had been
n c!;u i iictor in the recent murdCT of Mary's former hus-
band Damley) that they raae in ams a|punst the pair,

and drove them from one fbitreaa to another for safety.

Under these circumetances they came to Bcirtliw iek at

the period we have mentioned. The accuvint ot" what fol-

lowed is derived from a letter written by Janus Beaton,
archbishop of Glasgow,to his brothcr,aud which is dated
the 17th of June of the same year. We must premise
that the prelate hml hrun-hi Mury inlc-lli^'ctict? ut' if>e in-

creasingly dangerous condition of her adairs, ai d that he
found her " so quiet at Borthwick, that ilmc were none
with her passing six or icven persons." He continues :

—

" Yc shall undcrttand how the said day (I lib of June)
my lords of .Mrrt m, M.'.r, Hume, ]/.iidsay, &c. with
sundry odderis barrouis, 10 the uummer of nine hua-
dredtli or a thousand horsemen, anyviC in the morning
about Borthwick, in deliberation to comprehend and tak

my lord duk, wha was in the said place wuIj the queen's
majestic. My lord duk ht-iriut; ol this enterprise, think-

ing well he could be iu mair securitie in the field than in
ane bouse, patait forth, and red away. Her majestie, iu

mennis claithes, biitit and epurrit, depnrtit that saniin

nicbt of Borthwick to Dunbar, quhairot iia man knew
saif mv lord duk and sum of \\U servants, wha met her
majestte a myll oif Borthwick, and coafcyed her iuencn
to Dunbar.** Three days afler, however, on the eve of
the anticipated battle of Carhcry Hi^i, slic joinrd tl.r

chiefs of the army arrayed agiuast ihcm; uud w'l-.i.^i

Bothwell once more fled for safety, she was conducted
first to iidinburgh, and nut to Locbkven Castle, lla
esca|)e from thence, the aubiequent battle of Langside,
where her subjects romplctclv routed her, her f1;ght into

England, her captivity and death, urc all wtll known.
The last event of any importance connected with the

history of the caalle, occurred during the Uie of John, the
eighth ear). That nobleman, dunng the dvtlwar, et-

imu-ed the ro\ u1 taiiic; and even when tlie hatde of
Duiihar iiad rumeU Charles's prospects lu Scotland, atid

Criinwdl's victorious legions were overrunning the

country, the garriaon of Borthwick from time to time

sallied forth, and annoyed the parliamentarisna by every
]iass'hie inraii^. Xu sirjiier was CroniwtjU's attcniioii

cuilcd to liie uiitur limn he wrote and di»piitched the fol-

lowing letter :
—" For the governor of Borthwick Castle,

these :—Sir, I thought fit to send this trumpet to vou, to

k-t you know that if you please to walk awav with your
eoiiijiany and deliver the il^Ju^e to -iu:li as I ih.h]] tend lo

fetuvc it, you shall have liberty to carry od your amies
and goods, and such Other necessaries as vou have. Vou
harboured such partiei in your house as liave basely and
inhumanely murdered our men ; if you necessitate rue to

hend ray cannon aic-iiiist y.jti, you nui-t c-xpcct what I

doubt out you will not be plcai^ed wuh. I expect your
pres<!at answer, and rest your servant, O. Cromw ell."

The governor, attppoaed to have been Lord Borthwick,
related until the artillery had actually opened upon it,

n:\t\ done iMnc damage, vv 11va lic prudently capituli-.tcd,

and received honourable tcnus. The inarl;.< of the can-

nonading are still visible in the cabtem ^^a11 ; and it i>

said that every attempt at repair has failed, from the
diHiculty of uniting (he modern with the ancient masonry.

^\ e have little ir.ore lo add this account of Borih-
wick. The old chut c.h (,i new one has liecn built near

the caatle), which is supposed to have been built about
(he same period aa the easily and ia also in ruins, is iiit<^

resting : in one ofits aisles may he seen the monumcntul
staU;t :- in a rcomnln al po^-tiue, of the founder of the cattle

acd liiij lady. The title and iiuaours, &c. of the Borlh-
w ii k family are now, and for a considerable period hjv-
been the subject of dispute: the uinlb Lord Borthwick
haviug died without isaue or immediate kindred, iu the

eaiUer part of the bat centivx*.
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LAND-SURVEYING.
C('oncl<iM»OBN<>.S55.-,

Thb annex«tl Uuec fi<,'tircs, marked 2. aiid 3, are

varieties of the triangle ; und by a little careful inzpection,

it will lie >rfii tiiat cinh them is just hi>!f \ui.x<.- us

tUc annexed correspondiii); oblongs, marked a, b, c, which

atatid beneath them; the loBgait aidfi in each of the

a i

figures hoing considered the ha«, and the breadth is the

pcrpeodicubr Hue across each Rguie, corresponding with,

and, in fact, being precisely tlie aame, aa tne length and

breudtli <>f t'ne resiircUvc oljioiigs or Intig Btjuarcs. V,V

need ml repeal the opciaUun ot priivaig, by figuii:^ ol

ivi iilimctic, thiit a triangular piece of ground, or a piece of

iMMint, of a given length and breadth, ia, under all circum-

stances, exactly ha!f aa larj^e aa a long square of the

same iL'ui^'tii aiiJ brcniltlt ; Init it is particuWiV d(-i:nble

thiU the reader »huuld Uiar this m mind, ia onier that he

should not allow liimselt' tu be puzzkd or alarmed lu

meeting with such curiously-ahaped figureaaa aomc tri-

anglctt may appear lu our readers; W by constantly

]>c;irinL' in mind that they are ncillier more nor less

than the halves of that veiT simple figure the oblong,

no doubt or anxiety will remain Hi>i»n the mind re-

fpccting their nature, and the_ facility «ith which tliev

may lie comprcl>cnde<l, and thdr contcuta calculated. It

might be nskwl, bat liow is ll>o young and uiiprnctifcd

measurer to lind the tvtic breadUi of Uiaugles in general ?

and Uiis, no doubt, appeara to te a difficulty whiili it

Eecms necftirv we should attempt to remove. There is I

no difficulty in measuring the length, that is as simple an

opcriition ri'^ can lie per'formcil ; Snit I'le ilinii-iilty EtL'm^ I

to be in ascertaining the cxnct place in the kjasc hue frum
j

"which to begin to measure the iireadth or cross line ; for,

tfiking the triangle murked 1, for example, in measuring
[

along from A towards C, it would be nccessnry to asccr-
[

tail! the point p; for if that were not dune, the brcadlh
)

of the tnangle would be made more than it really is ; iur
;

a line taken from any other place than p (which is di-

.

rectly opposite the upper corner or angle of the triangle)

would be a slnnl or sloping line, and, therefore, longer

tlMu the real and true brcadlh of the figure. In order

to accomplish the aacerUiniiig of this point, the measure

ought to be provided whh a Jacob's or crobs t^taiT, which

is neither more i:<jr lof> tlmii a fl a puce ut' Lourd placctl

n|)on a statl' or pole ui fuur or five icci lu K ngtli, with

two saw-cuts, or narrow grooves, in the upper suriacc of

it, which croaa each other at right angles, or at exact

aquures as it ia commoidy called. Having previoualy

jt l u)) a ]ii V", or Fomething for a mark, if there were no

tree, bush, or s^njciliing else that might answer the pur-

pose, at ihc upper comer of the triangle, the measurer,

in adtrancing along the base, would have to make use of

his cro«s-stofTwhen he came pretty nearly opposite to the

iiliiv i t ill ihc upper ((iriicr, nr.d il is ]!0^^.ible lluu he would

hrtvf U> make several trial* ocfore he ha ujioii the exact

spot. By sticking the staff firmly into the ground, and

theu adjusting it ao that he could see, by looking back-

wonla and forwards, both the begiuning and end of the

base or line along whicli lie i> nu.i uriuj;,, ;;iid llu n ap-

plying his eye to the cross-iine, he wjU at once p*jcc.ve

whether a line from where the staff stand* atnkca on ('(i f

aide or that side of th« object in the conter ; and by

shifting his staflF, backward or forward, aa the caae may
r quire, he will llm^ be enabled to find the exact point

in the l)Ji'C-line from wlncli the perjjciulicular, or breadth

of the triangle, should be taken. By leaving the cross-

itaff itoelf, or any other mark, at the ptaice where the

lirciiiUh or perpendicular is to be nica'^uicd fium, the

measurement of the length or base-line may he continued

and completed, before that of tltc breadth is com-
menced. Tt matttfTsnot in which direction any line is

meriMin 1, as it^ Irnirtli will be the same; so that the

hrcitlih ur perpendicular n)ay be measured from the base

to the corner, or from the comer to the baae, whicheTCT

may seem the most convenient.

Considerable space haa been bestowed upon the remarks
\\o lis'vu been induce*! to make regarrlin!: that very useful

ai»(l common figure the triangle, as connected wiiii land-

measuring in general ; for if the reader can but heconic

fully the master of triangles, there ia little fear of his trailing

in attempting to measure ndda or pieces of ground ge-

nerally; since most ficlih, by Liittin;^ ufi" t!;o inequalities

of their side* or fences when ihey hnpi tn to be crooked,

may be measured either as trianglea or as figures of fonr

sides. It has already been observed, that a line drawn
diagonally or obliquely acmn from comer to ooracr, di-

vides the square or the oblong into two parts, which are

triangles of equal size, the one to the other ; and we will

now furtlier observe^ that in every four-sided figure, no

matter how unlike a square or oblong it may be, its sides

being neither equal nor parallel, a line drawn diagonally

aero.s-s it, that is, from (.urner to rnrner, will (Kvide it

into two inanglcs, to each oi winch the diagonnl or dividing-

line may be consideicd as the bottom or the baae. A
figure of this sort is uaually called a traperium { and in

the annexed figure, the dotted line from A to D dtvi«l«a a
trapi ium in'o t wo triangles. The other two dotted lines,

the one from n to B, and the other from m to C, are the

Ijrondths or pcrpendiculaRi of the two triangltt intowhich

the whole field or

figure is divided,

for the ?ak( uf mea-

suring it with the

greatest facility

;

but instead of cast-

ing the contents of

each triangle sepa-

rately, sinCL- the \

same base is torn- \
,

mom to them both, cV
the contents or area of the whole is obtained at a single

operation by addi-r^ tlie I'.eo brc".!!!]!" or perpendicu!»r3

together, and then multiplying the leiiglii AC, or base, by

that sum, and afterwards dividing by two; or cl-c half

tbo li i.-th of the base multiplied by that sum will pto-

diK-e tlie sum;: result, lu the trapezium la AD be 60
Tods, hB 15 rods, and fliC 23 i«di^ the €alcul«tto«a

would stand thus,—

15 = « B
23 = mC

Then 00 = AD
38

2) 2280
a. T. p.

IGO) 1 140 (7 0 20 Content.

iiao

Or thus lis

23

38

40) 20

Then 2) 60

30 half the length of the haae.

38
" o. r. V.

1140 polea, or 1 0 20 aa hefore.

Wc will only further add nmlcr this head, that if the

reader can comprehend what we have already said upon

the subject of measuring land, that althottgh he will often

and with fields where the feiTccs are crooked and the

s,lmpe altogether irregular, these crooks or irrcgnlaritics

mav, under all orilinary eircum>ta!K es. have liieir i fia'i at.s

calculated by measuring them aa triangles, trttpc^iuma
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obluugs, Slc. ; knda HlL;aL

inspecuon of Uie untaxed

field, where the sides arc

represented more irregular

(halt we gciH-rally find

them, will, ic is prci^uined,

tend to convince the in-

•peotor theteof thai wliat

we state is perfectly cor-

rect, liulced, as till' Mihjgiiicd liijurc s»lww&, though some
uf tiit> sidfs are crooked, the wliole is quite easily divided

into thangteot and any iUviaiona thu« made will equally

apply to fidd praetioe.

8C1UFTURAL ILLUSTRATION.
Tax moans afforded of cxplainiog and fllmtialinB tbe

Holy Scriptures by a knowl^e of modern CMantal mbits
nnd cu^toiiij is now well known and acknowladgad, and we
huvti seU'cted the following aa an interesting example of its

appliratmn, from the ' lUuitratfd Commrntary on the 014
(uid New T«>>taiiieitlt' now publishing. The luts^aj^i; ii> be

explained is fruiu I SatnueU chap, ix., v. r. 'There ir not

a present to briii>; to th« man of God '—" I n ihis jyassago

the )u)inu that olaiin ailention urc, I'uat Saul ami Ins 5cr-

Tant thought it necessary to offer Samuel a present ; that

they would have given some victuals if any had bean left :

but that, having none^ tbaj dettrmiaed to atfw him about

MTHipmoa in money. All tfaia traaM ba nnialaQIgible. if

nanly aamyand with an; UMgaa eunant aamig aiinal«e».

Wa aboaldt by thit itandaid, tiihar ngatd &iqI and bik

aartant an vaiy aiUy, or «1aa iafbr fltat Samuel was very

rapaeioos. This one text alone would, therefore, render

iiiaiiircst ihc imj-L.rtuTii L- of illiistraliii;; ni.iuy of the usages
di's< rdiL'd in >Scri[jl uu- l>y a i eh rence to aualugolls Uiiagcs

still iirevalciil ill the Ka^.t. Such a n fcrence shows that

the ioof(j«Hl)iigof Saul, in iitVi-i iu^-, aiul ut' Haauel, in rcceiv-

u preiwnt, is pfile<tly rc,;ular aiidcomiuun. Tlie usau'us

<x>ut*fniing presents, whieti iuete uud elsewbere come under
uur notice, are among the must dilTustid custutu^ of tlie

Kast. It is everywhere the coinmau practice fur an iti-

farior lu offer a prviwut. uf same kiud ur other, to a su-

Criur with whom ho dosiroa an ialer\'icw, or of whom
aaaks a favour. MaimdiaU has well discrnninated the

cbaraetar of ibia wan. After nientie«ting thai, befoce

visiting die Raba ofTYipoU, be tent hfa-pmenl, to proeim
a propitious reception, be says:— * It is rtjunted uneivil to

visit in this country witltout an offuriug in hand. All

yn'ii- rn. II expei t il a.s a k. lid of tribute due to iheir etia-

lai tcr uiul auihoiiiy. and lugk upon theuihclvci as uH'iuuU'd,

and evtiii dLliaudL l, v^heu this l oapliiiieiil is omitted.

Even in tamihur visit-, ain itii^ ilifcrair iieuple, jou sliul! sel-

d im ha\e tlu-tn come vviliiuui hrniijint; a flower, nii oraiii;e,

or some other ,such tukcMi <>t' tlieir respect to the per»)n

visited. Bcin:; therefore received and olfui-ed as a token of

respect, the hutablest praaent which tbe peorest labourer

can bring, is never refused by the most exalted personages

;

on tbe contrary, they atcount such presents highly bon-
OUrabla to tbeinielvac, and thcrvforo like them to be offered

wban eoaipanyiajHWMnt. lb refuse the huiublc»t ottering

ia no less an inoivnity and inault to the person by whom it

is offered, than it is to appMaeb tbe presence of a aupecior
withont any offisriiiic

"Neither is (here anyiMnf,' extraordinary in Said's first

iiitculiotl to prui>eiU Saiuuel wiili a piuou of bread. Ar-
ticles of provision are tbe most usual prescoth which the
rural population oflTiT to th«ir patrons and sup«fiurs; as
bueii are the things which they can the moat readily fur-

niNli from the produce of their field ur orchard, or from
thuir stuck of puuUrv, or their goals or sheep. Fruits,

tiuwers, a fowl, a kid, a lamb, suilioes to testify his re-

spect, and to introduce him to him whose favour he desires.

On the same principle a merclwnt olbrs somethuig from
that in which be daali, and an artisan, bam the producu of
bia akiU. MaUdnn nam ia aapeaiad turn hta, nndar tha
fair operation of This uiiag«, tlian that wMeb bu etranm-
stances or temporary einergum'ies enable him to furnish.

Plutaich relates an anecdote, which \% in exact conformity
with Orii.'nial idea-*. He say-i, that m I.i n Artuxerxes Lx)n-

i;tmanus wan on u journey, ha f«ll m '^i K a peajuiut, who,
being at a di-i-iaiicu fi'ji:) cjiiLije, mid, therefore, unprO'
video With aiiyihioji whieh 1m oouid offar to his •evaieign.
in taMiMiqr Of Ma hoainMd iiapaai van to tta iliw aod

niledboth his hands with water, which be presented to the
king, who received it with most vrracious fMimplaeency. This
handful of water offi^rwl I '^Ik ^'reat king,' matches very
well with a pitiee uf bread which Saul wished to offer to

Samuel. Bread was among tbe presents of eatables which
Jeaae sent by the hand of his son David to Saul, when ttu^

latter reigned as king (chap, xvi., 20).
" As to money, tl^re is not in ail the East any of that

peculiar feeling about moMy wbidi prmila among our-
selves. To«eeaivn nioo«y» ia dMia eansidaiad quite as good
and graeaM aa to raeaiTa money** worth. Inaeed, money
is rather preferred; and it is usually offered by those wliu
have no particular profession or pursuit from which a suit-

able offering might be derived : and a pour person who
finds it more convenient to offer sixpence in money, finds it

quite as acceptable as the basket of fruit which sixpence
wotdd purchase. European travellers in the East, unpro-
vided With w hat they consider a suitable present to a great
man. are often led, bv their home ideas, to hesitate about
offering momiy, lest the oier should be regarded aa an'in-
Buit. But they are soon inatractad in the difSBreaee W-
tween the customs of Iba Ba^t aad Waa^ bj faoaiving vary
inielligibia btata that «MMy m aKpaitod ar wQL ba na-
icpted: and thay«a oftan aatoninbadto lndlnv«B»lla
sum a veiy gnat uan iataatiiikd to \

F.[!"•<•! if Piitionii! Amusfinwntit on the Pfople.—Tlw
(jueeii - m irriaijo was hnnoured, at Manchester, by all thu
public institutions of the town being thrown open gratui-
tously to the public. More than seventy thousand persons
\i.-,UL:d the Zoolo'ilcal Gardens; and yet, we learn from a
speech of Mr. 8. Greg at tbe annual meeting of the Hac-
cleslield Useful Koowledga Society, that no wanton luiaebief
was done. i>or properly daatnyed. the whole amount of
damage su^: i i.i ' l onsistingof some uf the graaa aad being
trampled dowu by the presence of this immema OMMMINe
uf jieoplo ;

** and aa a sequel to all, it h a fltet, that after Ibis

univciial holiday, when the whole population had been
turned out to enjoy thcmselvc.4, the next morning iberv
Were ffircr tlin.i r\en the ordinanj number of cases 01
drurikeiiiiesb Liuut;tit before the bench of iiiagistralea."

Tilt ll^tjjititiit Aauahcewt.—In lrav«>lhng over the deseru
anolhei ummal that particularly called my attention ami
excited niy admiration, was the scarabicus, or sacred beetU

;

these weire running about in all directions in the warm sun-
shine, engaged in rolling their balU over the desert with
such industry, and in so curious a manner, tlutt I CUHMtt
refirain, although en tba^Watb to tba pyramids, from stopping
lo notice tbe iittia aaioMaa ibmad m Egyptian story, and
that formed so coni^jioiMNiao part in tbe symbolie language
and the mythology of diis antient people. These little crea-
lures, whieli are ]Kiisessed uf ania/iiifj strength an<l perse-
VeLaiKi.-, t\>;'in hyLls of clay and camel's dung, which ihev
mix u[i into a kind of inortiir, very like that used b\ ^'ul

lows to construct their nests; in these they deposit liieir

egi's, and thus it forms a crust or shell to the larvx) within ;

tliey then roll theao balls wheo sutliciently dried, over Um>
sand Ilia truly remarkable manner. Tlie male is provided
with two projections in the form of horns on the bead, and
uses tiiem as a lever to raise and pu»h the ball forward from
behind; while the female, mounting before, keeps A revui%-
ing oQwuda by drawing down with her fbre feet. Soobo-
timaa tbiee olr four wiU get about one ball, aflhar lag the
sake of Work or to |{et it over any impedinmot. Otbaft,
again, proptel them with their hind legs, and will sometiue»
asaoma the most grotesque atiitudes. hterally standing uu
their lu a K. aiul pushing at them vvuh ihuir hind l\-

. So
fat as I Hin able lu judg«, they keep rolling their bails, abuui
over the sand for the whole day, and do not merely pUrv
them in holes, like other coleopterous inseeju. I have
watched them at evening, and as <kHm as the sun had set
Ihey invariably deserted their charge and returned to their
holes; and what ii more remarkable, if the day became
suddenly okw^y, off they waddtod, and left the ball tiU n
glean afMinraing attnaUno agafea called them to work with
renewed vigour. It appeata to na^ froni tkw BMinv lhay
rolled these balls, they Inlanded that tbe aun ihoald not
equally on all aidaa of tbfm,and draaaaeuta the heat io iho
proem of bienbation. It nay, bowofar, bo but for tbe
pur|>ose of drying the sut-fitee.—IfWtf }V«wli»iii,i

MMUlOMi CHMILn KKtaUT * OOw M. UWMMK miCi;
ManaifWiaaiaiir
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• T .v7 M • Tli* GREAT HALL OF PADUA.

<hit /I
(

. . • : f t .. rr.-i* «

Omr of the cbief curioiities of Padu& is tbe hall or saloon

contained in the Palace of JuMice (the bniMing teen on
tbe right of the above eni^ving), and which, for tize, has

no riral in any part of Europe. What are ita exact di-

mensions wt CHnnot MT, for the accoants furnished by

different writers vary ; mit we shall not be far from the

truth in stating that the h«lt is about three hundred feet

long, one hundred feet broad, ond one hundred feet high.

The palace stands on one side of tlte open space celled

sometimes Place Salwte, from the hall; sometimes

Piazza del' Erbe, from the herb-market wliich is held

here. The building was commenced in 1 132 (on the site

anciently occupied by the Senate HouseX by driving a

great number of large piles into the ground, tbe inter-

stices of which were tilled up with masonry. The foun-

dation being thus formed, the work was allowed to remain

in that state until 1209, in order, according to tome
writers, that it might settle, and beoome thoroughly firm

and compact, a statement that M;ems to proTC that the

people of Padua cared very little about the completion of

their great hall, or that their patience was most exemplary.

Whatever the cause of the delay, the edifice was again

proceeded with in the year last mentioned, and completed

in 1219. Whether a flat roof then exi»ted, which, not

being liked, was afterwards removed j or whether the

architect failed to cover the immense space with a safe

and durable erection, having only the walls for its support,

we do not find anywhere mentioned ; but some such caute,

we presume, must have led to the building of a second

and arched roof in 1306, which was done from the designs

of Father John, a monk of no mean archhectnral acquire-

ments, as the success of the new work proved. Af^er

this the walls and ceiling were adorned with n profusion

Vol. IX.

II«rti>aisrlc«i, ft a, Padua.]

of fresco paintings by Giotto and his scholan«, which, in

the last century, were retouched by Zanuoni. The ex-

cellaiioe uf tbe masonry of the building has been put to

some severe testa, by the shocks of earthquakes, for in-

stance, which have been felt at Padua, and all of which
it has borne without the slightest damage.

The effect produced by a first sight of the interior is

very impressive ; ita vastness at once fixes and absorbs

the mind : and there is nothing to break or even to

lessen this ctl'ect; no galleries, pilkirs, or rjrectioos of

any magnitude projecting from tlve walla ; from one end

to the other, the eye roams over an uninterrupted space.

The hall contains several objects of interest. Against

the wall at one end, near the Gothic chair in which sits

the president of the court during the administration of

justice, ia a'monument with an ancient bust, to the memory
of the great historisn Livy, who was bom and died in

Padua. An inscription on the bate concludes with a

sentiment expressive of the veneration of the Paduans for

their illustrious countryman ; it is to the efi'ect that hail

their means been ade<|uate to their real, the marble statue

should have been a golden one. Of the fresco paintingr,

those on the ceiling are entirely lost, owing, says Mrs.

Starke, in her work for travellers on Uic Continent, to

the roof having been blown off. The date or cause of

this misfortune she does not mention. We may judge
' how numerous these works of art must have been in the

I
whole, by counting the number contained in the uppei

most row, which amounts to three hundred and nineteen.

There are in the hall various other monuments to eminent

natives of the city, including one to Bclzoni. Two Egyp-

i tian statues of granite, presented by the traveller to his

I countrTmen^ arc also placed here. Lastly, the hull cou-
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tains the stone—?he " Lapis Vituperii '* noticed by Ad-

diann, in 1700, nt the Hdtel dcVine,Bnd which has since

been transferred to its pmrat aitiuiiaD. On thb «tone

dehtors were obliged to rit three dillerent timet, m the

full view of the public, half naked, iind swear that thty

were uol worth a certaiu tritling (»peciiied) sum. Aflcz

the coiiclusiuD of the cercmunic», the debtor WM entirely

freed frum his debts. During the middle ige^ most of

the principal towns of Italy possnscd Mimei of Aisldadt
At Sieuna the form of ^pt'ctli ])rL'!-cribed by the law to be

uttered by the chiei actor in the ceremony, whitst seated

upoD the stone, was as foHoiri>—" I have consumed or

dimipBted all I bad i I pe,y my cvedilon in tlw manner
that you see.**

The Imll has been used as a bazanr, as well as fur it*

mure legitimate purpose—the transnctiuo uf public bu^i-

neas, and more parUcularly for that part of it which

oouoeruo the dmtnistnrtioa of justice. But for aonir

years prior to 1836, it Imd become so dilapidattd ftom
want of linii'ly rcyiariitlon, as to be quite useless. It wa?*

then about to undergo a ciunplete repair, and be again

applied to the-objeda for whidi it was bidlt.

DOMESTIC CUKMISTRY.—N0.XIL

XvTRiTiocs grainf-, from which brcnd may be made,

bear a considerable resemblance one to another) mid all

ore occasionally aeleoteil fur this purpose ; but wheat po»-

Fcs^cs the most valuable iiropcrtit-s. It is for this reasoa

that the (eria whenten is npplied to the belter kinds of

bread, and cotnmtiiids f(jr (hem a higher price. As the

productioa of a loaf of bread is, in some res|iects, the ino>t

useful of the useful aits, we ivill bricAy deaeribe the pro-

ccs'^e'i as U'-ually couducted.

The nieihoda by which the farmer cultivates bifi corn-

field, gaiUcr^ ill tlie harvest when ripe, and separates the

grain from the stalk, we may pan over, as having been

recently treated in our Agticultunl Supplenwuts. We
uitl Fttppote the gniotor wheat mbout to be convened
into Hour.

When wheat is brought to the miller, it is goKfully too

moiat for grinding, as, instead of beoa^OHng a poatder, it

would simply be crohed, and would thus dog the mill-

»t«»nes. The wheat is therefore spread over a ftoor rmi-

siructed of tiles full of small hol». A fire is kindled

hcluw the tilcH, and the heated air ascending throngh the

holes is admitted to the wheat, whidi is spread in a layer

three or iour indhes deep. The wheat is subjected to the
action of this heated air for about t!ircc hours and a half,

duruig which lime it is frequently turned over and stirred

up. The action of the heat removes the moisture from
the graine; and when atewn ceases to imae from them,
they are removed to a loft, where they are leil to eool,

and to ttctpiire a certain dc-rcc f trcllowness, without

which the resulting flour would be ot inferior quality.

The wheat is now i,-, I t- cleansed. This is'effecteid by
means of a wire cylinder called a separatart the wires of

which are bent itrio the Ibrm of hoops, and are pbused so

cWe that when the grain is intrr rluced and the separator

whirled round, none but the smail ill coiiditioDed grains

and particles of dirt and sand fall through. The small

grain is sold to the distiller, for the purpose of making
spirit; and theUrger grain which vemiibs in the cylinder

is re erved fur the making of bread.

The grain is next placed in another screen, coufiisting

of a cylinder of sheet-iroo punched full of boles from the

outside, whereby a sharp iNur poiiils inwaida from each
hole. Theeom is agitated io tbia eyiindcr fiir the pur-

pobc of removinc; the rough end of the grain, which i?

a brownish M)tt kind of liair. The grain is neat put into

an oblong box having a wire-gauze bottom. This box is

abalten rapidly to and fro ; atid at the same time certain

fans or vaact, which tenlvc rauMl nu uda plaoed ittON

f the box, excite a current of air through the grain, wbich
' blows o(T the adherent dust and bran.

The grain is now carried to the mil), which, properly

speaking, coniista of two large stones pUced one on an-
other, and moving in contrary directions round a central

axis. The corn is made to pass through a hopj-cr or

funnel into a hollow space between the stones, occaaionrd

by the oontiguoua surbces of the stones being concave,

liie atonca wbg oek in motion, the com becomea bvolcen

11]) into powder, and is whirled out from between tbrm iji

the form of meal. As this meal is a mixture of fluux trnd

bran, the latter ooosiating of the husks of the grain, it is

necessary to aeparate them ; and for this purpose the

meal is placed in a wire cylinder, down the iniddfo uf
which, and occupying its whole length, ia a brush, CMi-
sisting of a rod from which branch out hairs which tuuch
the wires of the cylinder. The brush being made to

rotate, all the floor of the meal is forced through the in-

lentiaes of the evlhuier; the bcaa, as well as povtiaao of
grain not rrrlitred \n fluir, Ijeing retained. The contents

of the cylinder arc again ground between the mill-s-tones,

by which an inferior kind of flour is jiroduced : this is

again passed throu^ the cvhnder, and the residue again

ground, by wl^ a atid inferior fkrar is aflbrded.

By these processes are obtained three kinds of flour,

tcchiucaJly called JirtU, seconds, and Uiirds ; ami bread

varies in its quality atxording as it is made of one or oilier

of these kinds. 'French and cuttaKe bread, beat and
seconds wheaten bread, and brown bread, dtfl^ chiefly

in the qunlity of the wheat flour employer! ;:i :bcm.

Wheaten flour, in its purest stale, consists ijnncipally ul

two proximate sobctances, starch or farina and gluten,

the mmer oocopytDg about two-thirds the weight of the

whole. The nature of starch baa already occupied our
nfrnti n ; and the rxitriice of gluten in flour maybe
i-lumn Lti the following manner. If a little flour be

furmcd nil J a stitf paste with water, and worked in the

hand under cold water frequently renewed, there rearits

a toatoless, tough, clastic, grey aubatance, capable of

stretching and collapsing like India-rubber. This sub-

stance is principally gluten, and ia the ingredient in 6iMtr

which confers on paste its sdheaive fualitjj jitsalaolha

moat nutritive poilion of iotv.

Before we trace the fin—tiwn of flour into bread, we
must briefly nn'ire the diflereoce between fermented and

unfermented bread. The former is that which, previous

to the operation of baking, undergoes a process 01 partial

fenaentation, by u^ioh the pfo|«iiea of^ fleur an
soniewHat altml,and the bread amade light and poraua.

The latter, of which hiscuil is a familiar cxnmp'.c, made
of dough wliich baa not undergoae the urocess of lermea-

tatioQ. If amm of flour aud water be let to stand for

ometimi^ a eanmotifln takua plaoe in it—carbeoic Mid
is lamed, and triea to canape and in the net uf ao doing

gives a honeycomb or porous texture to the substance;

this process is formeotation. As, however, this fenueu-

tation goes on too slowly and too unequally for the pur*

poses ^ the baker, it ia aaittnnl in ooc of two wmye by
the appltcMian <adMr of leattm or of vttt. Leaven oaoc

sist-s of a portion of a previous batch of dough which
has b^n laid aside and allowed to partially ferment ; and
when mixed with new dou||h, it quiekeaa and improves

the fermantatiai. Leavm n also made artificially wtm
or three dtfllereat modca. Inaone places, eight cunomof
flour are mixed with a quart of warm water; and for

; two or three successive days, while the ma^ is feruieot-

ing, more floor and water are added, by which enough
leaven ia produced to fonnent a large batdi of dungh. in
some parte of Germany, wlNat*liraa aud hope are bonled

: in water, and theo len to ferment; when this occrur»,

mure bran is thrown in, until the whole becomes a thick

mass, which is then rolled up into balbi and picaencd a»

leaven or ferment.

But En^iih "faaitem loiveiP' ait moat frequently
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fcTimPTitefl vith yprf, a Icind of fmlh wliicli rises to the

top of a liquor lu the proem of brcwitiij, aud which ia

productive ol nearly the »amc effect as leaven.

Th« flour and veet then bang the principal ingredieDU,

the making of bnad praoM^ ft* folwwt:—A tmall

i|uantitv (if vest is mixed with hot water, so that ivhr-n

(li&kulved it may have the temperature of bluod-ficut.

The 8jiU (of which about two pounds are generally used to

m bitiMlredweiglit of flour) is now aiiited, and the liquor

i* thrown ivlo a wooden troofb. About MW^Oiiid of the

ii]t(>nded (|uniitity of flour is added to the liquor, and ia

Worked about with the haud«, to free it from lumps.

The surface of the mixture (which is now called sponge)

k then prvaeed flat; a little diy flour ia apriaklad over it,

and the whole n oofered vp doidy ibr aemal hours.

During this time, fermentation goes on, and the mass of

spouge greatly increases in bulk, in consequence of the

formation of myriad* of minute air-bubbles within it.

The sponge ia then mixed with a weak aolotiou of suit,

slightly wanned in eold weather. The rest of the flour

is added, ftnd the whole is worked up into n vlifT miifurtn

mass of dough. This kneading i» etftcied iu a my un-

couth manner by the elbows and fists of the baker; and
it ia anrprising that in an age when machinery ia applied

to ao many purposes, this primitive SMde of kneading

dough should he !^ti1l retained. In many parts of the

Continent, and in some caaea in England, machines have
been employed for this purpose. In one of titese ma-
chinea^ the dough ia pat into a iquare tnogh in which a

cylinder v«foWei ; and a* th« dough ia earned vonnd by

the cylinder, it is prrsscd tlirough a smnll aperture left

between the cylinder and the trough, and becomes hy thnt

means perfectly mixed up into a homugeneoiu mms. In

another mnchioe, the dty flour ia put into a buUow re-

volving cylinder, and water i» fntrodneed thnragh per-

forations iu the axis on which it rcviilvcn : tlic mt-.tiuii of

the cyLtuder tlien mixes the tlour and wattv ; aud the

mass, in each revolution, has to paaa dUMfh • Miiow
aperture and thua bcGoniea kneaded.

When the dough ie made, it ia allowed to vest oovered

up for about an hour, during which tin.r i': swell-, fu il,

when sufficiently spongy, is said to be proof, it is then

weighed into separate parcels, according to the intended

aite of the loavca ; and thete paieola* wlwn apiinUed with.^

flour, am ready Mr the oven.

\ bakcT's ovrn i=. rmprnllv nn nrrlird vault floored

With suiootii tire-tilcs, and is generally iiested by meam
of a furnace placed at the side, the flue of which tru-

vciaw the oven, and hcaii even part. The batch of

bread ia not put into the ovmvntil the eoola in the furnace
bum with tt httlr 5mok~. The old form of oven wjis

arraugal on tuc pLa y; kmdnug a fire in the ovcu ilstlt,

until it was mlenaely heated; the fuel was then with-

dMWBt and the floor cleared fitam the ashes and dust

hafinc the loavea were put in; but it waa found that a
preHt amount of h'.-n', c^c 'I'etl while the oven was being

cle^ired aud clejiued, and liiu* much fuel waa wasted.

Two hours i!t tlie time generally allowed for tlie baking

of bread in the usual oveus. The evaporation from th«

dough oaAies eff about onc4eath of its whole weight

dufit^ the proce:>s of h iking, and a further portion of

the weight is lost utier the bread is removed from the

oral. The different appearances whu h the sides of

loaves present are owing to the positions ia which they are

phieed in the oven, whethrr in conlaot with the h«Med
tiles, expemd/^to .the htnrtd air, at in «MilMt vbk ene
another.

Ill making loaves of an inferior quality, potiUoes are

.vccy^requeutly used ; and if the quantity be small, the

hnMd ia aald to be improved tfiCRhy $ but when added in

large quantity for frniidulent purposea, which is some-
time-, liie ca?e, the bread is dtterioratctl. The existence

of too large a quantity of potatoes in bri i 1 m otien be

fnfl<"^ft4 the.bRad cmokipK wd aumblmg, by iu

soon ttiniing sour, hy ndherin^t (o the knife when cut,

aud by leaving a depression wlica pressed by the fiii^cr.

The erroneous imprr^Hion that while bread must neces-

sorilv be better than that of a darker tin^ and thmfum
worth a higher price, frequently offiaa an indueement to
the baker to add bleaching ingredients to his hrcnd, in

order to produce this effect ; i'ur nu tlaur except tlie very

iincst will produce white biemi. In tins ia»tance, the

taste of the purchasers is partly to blame for the iicca-

sional admixture of blcachmg snbatanom in tlie bread.
Alum, ground hones, or whitine, itro nmong tlie in-

gredients occdsionully employed tur this purp<•^e ; aud
the means whereby the employment of them mny be de-

tected are these :—If bread oiulain whiting or chalk, and
if diluted sttlphnric add be poured on it, toera will be an
effervescence ; hut there will be no dirposit when pearlabh
is added to tlic lihered solution. If ground bones be
contained in the bread, and diluted muriatic acid be
poured on it, efiirrvescence will ensue ; and if it be then
filtered and pearlaah added, a white heavy depo$ii will be
precipitated. If nn excess uf uhim he used (a verv vmiill

(juuntity improve- the bread), puiir boiling walir ou the
bread; let it cool, aud then pie*- nut tlie moisture; boil

it away to one-third ; when cold, filter it through bkittiug«

paper, and add a little muriate of lime to the fllwied
liquor : if a rouddiness now appear, an excess of alum
may be suspected. Fur n !-iniilur end, persons sometimes
use an excess of salt in their bread, as, by ahsurbiug a

great deal of water, it increases the weight of the loaves

:

when this is the case, the grain of the bread ia very
rough; and two laave-*, on l>eiiig parted, geiierallv part

uneven, one takmg awny a porliuu irum the other. Geue>
rally Kpeakin^;, however, we believe that London biuad V
tolerably free from adulteration.

i^eoch bread, cotuge bread, French and English rolb,

&c. are formed in a more porous and lighter manner than
the larger loaves; and all, except the lati mentioned, arc
made of the finest and whitest tluur. Biitttr and milk
are occasionally added to the other ingredients in fancy

Changet in Lilerahinj^At the wneval of letten in
Europe, the taste wtis not to eompnse new hooka, but to
comment on the old ones. It was not to bo OX)Melod that
new booka shanU bo writtoB. whantkarawmw aonanyof
the analaot^ oitbar nut known or not nodemood. It was
not roaaonabla to attempt new eonquesla, while they bad
such an extenitivo region iy*i>g waste for want of euliivulion.
At that period, crilic[»m and crudiiiuii wore tlie rei^'uin^

Studio of the liraes; ond he who had oi;ly an iinvuine
ilenius, mii;ht have langui.-thed in hupelc^^s <)')sciin y. \\'1il'u

he writers cf anticjiuly wore murticifiillv t-xpUuivtl and
ktiown, the learned set about iiniiatin^' tlioni : hence |in>-

oetid«d iha number of Latin onitur^. (xjets, and hisiurians

M Iha reigns i f CJIemu a Vll. and .Moxander V'l. This
passion for antiquity lasted for many yean, to tbo utier «X-
clusiou of every other pursuit, till Home began la Bad that
tlioii« works which weit; iniitaleil from nature were mora
like iha writings of antapnty ilian even iho&e written ii> ex-
press Imitaiion. It was then modern 1aiigua<,{e bc){nii ta be
cnltivated with assiduity, and our poets an ) oralora poured
forth their wondMa upon the world«-~OoUmMW« iise.

Anecdote nf Sir Afattheto Hale.—A nobleman called to

explain a suit in which he was interested, and whirh w:ih

shurily to be tried, in urdor, as was alleged, to its bein^ Uct-

ler ui.derbtuijd when iu:lually heard m court. The cliief

Lai' ;i 111 I
, l upiod him. saying tliai he did noi deal fiiirl) to

come lo his chamber about sueh afTatr> ; fur Ikj never re-

ceived any inforinalion of causes b\il m i>]ii ii coviit. uln re

Ixith part4«is wora to be iMtard alike. Nor would he sufTer

the noble duke lo procoed. His grace retired disutitined,

and eemplaivod of it to the king, as a rudeuess not to be
ondumd. But bis majesty bid hiin eonlant himitair thai he
was no wocae needs adding, that he verily believed 1m would
have irealod UmSMfno better had he gone to solicil bira in

any of hia own eanaas.^lFUIiasw'r Mtmeint Sir M
HOt,
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tHE CULTIVATION' OF COFFBE Hf BRAZIL
.

TfiK botanical deccription of ooll^ \ht history of its

growth *nd introdactionintoEiROpelBB tn article of diet,

And the fmml method of cnftiVBttn^r the plant, have
hern alrc.Klv irrnted of in an earU luimher of tin'-' work *

Wc now prupoH" to give a few notices of its cultiviition in

firaxil, Mid generuliy throughout South America—a auh-

Sct of oonaidenible inpgiuoae—for wluM- 4t ^etenl
ncil export* raout come thin ny otlw^ phee in the

world, the extciifive territoriea of Mexico, and of the

othfr numerouA independent ttatev of (hat vavt continent,

will doubtlesK, befiwe iMig, awtU ia ptodttCt to'en Ihdil-

cnUble amount. •
•

Although the coffee-plant ' ta thdfgentoui in Brasfl

(Sotthey Fiiecifies its discovery in the province of Bahiji),

it waa not until the breoking out of the rcvulutioi^ in St

J>omiugo about fifty yeara and the eeMtqacnit riae

of prioea in Burape whidi tMt dhmwulMiee aegntioued,

that any itlentioa waa paM to it* eoftoff^ Sana Hf tke

picntera, driven awny by the proscription, which iiiclndcd

all the white jwrsons thcti resident in the country, emi-

grated to Brazil ; one amons theae, a gentkmun of the

name of Leacape, aettled in ue ttejdbbaurhowl of Rio de
Janeiro, and, at onee intndaeta; tne Mat niethoda, waa
yncce^sful in pro*1ucing !)erriea of superior flarour. Tbia
niituriilly led to a demand for them at profitable pricea;

numerous cotnpetitora entered tlie field ; and it ina day
the province of Rio Janeito is distinruiahed abMeemj
other, aHke fbr the quantity ltr.d exisMehoe oflMe'tdlfte
it produce!--. Tlie growth of this trade is truly remark-
able. As wc liave seen, fifty yeua ago cutlec was udther
grown nor exported from any part of South America, yet

Birnail aboia &>vr f«aa ago i—etpoiting at tha ni« «f
aa«enty4«N» ndUiona -ef ponnda anaQally (tha* enliie

amount (if pritdiice is now e«timnte<l at one hundred and
thirty-four niillions), and in the whole, the continent ex-

Crta not lesa probably than a hundred millions. It may
uteful to compare the amount of thia product with the

pradnet fimn the other oeiutifaa from vfaick tha oofite

•VakMliif,

used in Europe iaaliMy received. From Cuba about aixty

foiir mtUiofM are inMrted'; imn tfi^ti, filler mittiMia;

Java, thhtyvno mmioito $ Briiitli Wcai Iwhaa, twenty-
five millions ; French West Indies, four milliuns, &c.

;

and from Mocha, one niilliont the snialineva of this la»t

return, we may observe by the way, ahawa hoir little of

iIm oofiee aold under thia name can he genuine. The
Bmafllan oolite h ahipped for all pMta of Burope, bat

chieflv to Antwerp, Hamburg;, and Trieste, and >ils4) to

the United States, which alone receive one-third of the

whole. In explnnation of the athiaibd we have befon
mnda' t« tha ipfohaWe tM» ptodnct flmn llaiiaa^

mmiif Aaernti^ilnit iv*«i mijwtymjiM yeais that

much attention haa been paid to the subject ; already,

however, the nnmber of plantationa ia coiuiderable, and
steadily increases. The soil of Ifexieo ia admimbly
adapted fcr thi gNMh of coffeiw Wd the oapkal in-

tpriwifl •tnhcwiWtentB'n eoffi>e'
|iiaMiattoi ' ii compaMtivnly

smiill. This circumatance it is which gives the cofiaa

cultivator an advantage over the augar-grower in all thoaa

(commercially speaking) new atatea. A plantatioo amf
taioing two hundfcd ihenaand ooffee plants doaa net per-
manently requite Men Ann twenty men ; that ia W any,

ten to weed and ten to wnter. In addition to these,

btmerer, fifty or aixty men are required about three

months in ttie year to eolleot the crop, and clearand pmne
the ims. Tbe roaok is, that MeMOk which in the aai^
part ef the prtseMt^eentory expiHrtld aolKce, in IttO
exported it to the value of twenty thousand dollars.

With regard to the modes of cultivation in South

Araerici, **Iobsmcd," aaye Hmnbuldt, speaking of the

prorince af Caiaccaa in the state of Veoesuehu ''that in

nm VBwev^Hnmmns 'wm nweeimannv loenen nai aa

moeh hjr coltectin;; tn^etlier those VOnng planta which
acddentally rise under the trees thet have yielded a crop,

as by exposing the seeds of coflfce to germination durii^
ive daya in heaps between planiaitt*ka««a. These aanda

are tMeh««t>«fihnmlp, bt*yat lanlniiin a paitnf ii

WKb ifchr nil tiagniiiimm, il ii
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snwn, and produces plants that can be»r lh« ildoarof the

BUti hotter than those that spritij^ up ii» Aathiile of the

Cofttr-phititntioiis."* In Nlexicn, and perhaps in other

parts, where the heat is very great, the young pUnU are

pralcctcd finom the jtm far two entire years ; for which

purpose, n Inr^e piece uf gronnd, cabled the Scinillero, h
covered in, niul thickly pliuited with young shoots; the

third vear tliev ;ire f mnsplanteil into the open tield, atid

ill ibcfourtli attuin their full vigour. The coffce-lrees

•re gencnilly planted at the rate of one in ahout every

two square v;ir(ls. The Xrvti flower the ser.nu! yeiir, and,

generally fpcuking, produce abundantly the third year.

In Brazil the berries arc gathered twice in the year,

name!?, in the motitbeof February and August ; the best

and the greatest qnanthics me sent to market between

.Inly -Hid necem^)er. The Tjcrrics nre fir t uf a dark

green, vvliich bccuiius red Ueiiirt pullini;, and at the snme
time abound with a whitish milky-luolsiiig pulp between

the cuticle and the seed j the ibliajse is dark aud shining,

and the bushes about idne or ten feet high. A« the crop

is gathered (the process illustrated in the cnt^raving at

the head of this article), the berrses are spread out to dry

till the pulu hardens; they arc then thrown into a mill,

where the niuk i« aeperfttcd from the eeedsi and, lastly,

the iccdt, now ready for expoitAtioa, are packed in long

baskets, each containing live arrubaR,or one hundred ;iii<!

sixty puuiuU. These ba^keta are purchased from the

planters by an intermediate class of traders, who convey

them in oontiderabk numbers by drovea of mules to Rio,

or the other nearest port, and there sell them to the mer*
chauts. There is a rirrumstance CL>nnecfed with this

transaction, which shows the honesty ui the BraziUaaa in

too honourable a light to be passed without mention.

We have said that these batkeu contain, or ought to con-

tain, a eeriain apedfic quantiiv, and so latitlied «r the

pnrtir" roneemetl that this is ufway? the case, that neither

the tncrciiunt )it purchasing, nur the cui-tom-house officers

ill imposing the export duly, re-weigh them. The atnonnt

of produce from the coffee-plants varies very greatly : in

Brasit the avenge is about mnn one pound and a Iwlf to

two juxinds, und tht^i iy ^uperior to trie moan produce of

the W'i^i Indies ; but iu Mexico the average crops on
^'X'd lHnd« amount to nearly two pounds and a half. In

individual ooses, tha produce is enormousiy increased

:

frees are often found bearing ftom sfaiteen to twenty
tvninds (jf ci ffee ; and in one instance, mentioned by Mr.
\Vard, m his wurk on Mexico, the tree bore twenty-eight

pounds. But raiiis at the time of flowering, want of water

lor artificial irrintioi^ and a parasitic plant (a new species

of lonuitbus), iHiieh clings to the branclies^ are very in-

jurious to coffec-trce«, nml tend much to lessen their pro-

duce. We may conclude by uhnrving that Hnmlioldl
cxprci-scs his surprise that no attempt has been made to

extract a spirituovs liouor from the berries,, considering

the targe proportion of organic matter they oontauu He
says h(rries merely hcmied togetlier prudnrc a vinous

fcrnietitaiion, and emit a pleasant alcoholic smell.

extent in the woody .fiomtoea of MNlbem Suvope^ ia tbe
manner dcaenDes m Penny Ifagnaine,* IH9, 347> PUdk
IS a reiidue wlnVh olitainrr! !iv boiling tar tri r1rvnc:->,

aud is ilicrcfore, like ur, o( vej^ctable origin, iktunun i«

a geneml name for several inflammable bodies, all <d

mincfal origin ;'«noiK which B CSf«fpa«t .3iiNP<^
pAoOttfl^ « blMk« ndid, WMb vriMiance,

tine, Trinidad, and other places. Elaslic Bitumen, or

MiuercU Caoutehouc, is found in Derhytihtre ; it pusi«c^cs

a certain degree of elasticity, and will eraiM: the marks of

a crayoa or blMd&4eaid psiicil> fnim 'Wbidk.ciicawatoace

it hm obtMned Ae hMar of it* tws aanwsk PelrUtnm

ikSFBALTUlf. OR BITVUBk-No.'t
TttX ASPHALITU L.\Kli9 OF PALesTi:rV AiW tbinioak

Tttmn are tevml jafiainaiable avbatMwei^ivlHcht nBdef
the various names of asphabam, bitonwn, naphtlia,

nialtha, pclruleuin, tar, pittb, & bear some degree of

reseiiiblaoce to each other, but the distinguisbing features

of which are not well uuderstood hy geaerai readers. It

wilt be desimble to- explain in what they differ, before

antering 00 die ot^ect of the present paper. Tar is a
thick, black, unctuuus substance, cbieAy 1 1 tinied from

the pine and similar trees, by burning them in a dcae
Mieviing KcM» TMa proww ia pw&iHwd to m

• • PMtsMl RiuastHM^*

p. Mi .• '• •
brailsnWlHhHa%nl.{v.,

is a thick, vi'rii^ (Inrl; -coloured, and strontjly oilorous

substance, sumewbai resembhiig tsr ; it sameUmui oozes

from rocks in the neighbourhood of beds of coal ; and is

also fiwad in weU»>~n strikiag iaalMce of whidL ia tha

petAdenm wdl at Zantc C P«». Mag.,' No. 90). Mat'
Iha, or Si'a-Wiij.\ n '-,rMt\ whitish aubstancr, not irnicli

unhkc tallow, found on tnc surface of I^kc iiaiicai id

Siberia, aiyi in some other phioes. Lastly, Naphtha is n

fiae^ white, thin» ftagnat, oohMirleia oiU which issues out

of Ae dayty «As of Pnsta and Medea. Now all these

substances possess a great rirt^rep of iiiflnrnmabiliiy, and
are thus frc<]ucolly confounded uue wan mmiher ; but the

property which wc arc about to coiuider, and which b«*

longs only to part the mnp^ ia thafa eic haf|lemng into

a very compact end daraMe snbatanee, whan ttcaM in a
particular inanncr. TliC cumpuct hitiinimi, or asphaltum,
is the principal ooe poss^ing this ciiaractcr; but in Isle

> earR the term Atphallum, or Aiphaiie (the latter of which

appaira to be th« FfaMBh.name)».has. been fiaucntiv
appKM, not only to tne inflamnwUc anbatanee Jtari^ bu't

to the rorkr mri^-r^ in which it i^ nften found. Thc.-C

explanaiinns will tidy preface a bnet inquiry into tile

maoner in which asphalte is found combined with other

subaUnces on the suriaeeoC t}i«4aithr«oA tbt nod* of

usefully employing it in tie aitai.

Of all ti e n pi ultic rreinn^ known, none has acquired

such prominent importance as thai which is sUu^ed in

Palestine, and known by the various nsnes of the Bast
Sea, the Salt Sea, the 8m of the Plain. JUke Aa|tettiiWk
Dead Sea, 4*. TMe k eoppoaeA t» b* the site of tbe
awful calamity mei Trntirsl in the 17th chapter 1 f r'. nr :—** Then the i<ord rNined upon Sodum and tiomorrah
brimstone and Are, from the Lord out of heaven: and
iw overthrew those ci^es ^ plain, and all tha
inbabitAMs of the etties, and that whioh grew upon the
ground." It h natural t>int nn intense and absorbing

degree of interest ghould be excited by this passage in the

sacred writings ; and consequently travellers of all ages
and nationa h»v« been desisons of visiting this cpot and
making obeervatiou «B Itapi^Stnt appearance. It has
happened, !: i vr vcr, that the situation of thii jcn in a
country which has long been MobammedaD, aad the

hostility of rival pashas, have prevented sjuionty of
many tiavcllers fram being gntified.

Tne cbiefftatnres of^me, as at prceent asiting, are
as follows :—Tt is situntcil in the soutJicr.-i pnrtof Palestine-,

and is uf an oblong form, being, according to Jo^icplius,

seventy-two miles long by eighteen broad, although some
modern writers assign for it nwcb snsailer dimcnsaoni. The
water is Jntmeely salt, and the soil aNNrnd, aa well as tbn
nir hovering above, is strongly impregnsitrd with valine

particles; from the^e circumstances luoibt animals «hun the

spot, and thus give it an inexpressively dreary appesrance,

whieb, todcad> baaao^nd fur it the name of the J>eHil

oca. more moaern nwveiNia, nowwcr, amer nun tnase

flatcment* : the Rev. J. D. Pnxnr. sr.^ ,
" In tpad i f that

dark, gloomy, and turbid spread uf water tiiut irom my
childhood I had imagined, it struck me as a verv pleasant

hdce. it reminded inn of the beautiful lake of Nioe."
Bb» the ftolote ifar' which we heM netica the khe is

the quantity uf Afp/iallum floatini^ nn -.he surface. Moses,

in the 14th chapter of Oeuesia, had imd tiut the vale of
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Sidflini was full of ^/I'm* -piVf ; and it luw been suppose 1

thtt the asphaUum nnnen truni those slime- pit», now lub-

Berged beneath the waters of the lake. The aspliallum,

•s it Boats to the Burfiue, is drivm bjjr tiw vimb to the

western and foothera banka, where it i« oeneetcd by the

11
• ves, and uwl as ii kind of pitch, as a medicine, and

for embalming. But the inflamroabk- soUd which menu
lo conatituM ewftmx bitumen or uphaltum ia found on

the ahores of tht lea and in the neighbouriim bilU : it is

quite black, takes a fine polish, and is oecastonally used

for ornamcntul purpose*. These, as far as we are aware,

are the only uses to which the asphaltum of Palestine is

fiplied.

The bituminoM nwtter appears from the above diltila

to be in the twofold form of an adhesive pitdi and a

compact solid. But it is more frc(iuciuly fmitul combined

with rocky sulmances into a hard coarse minernl . The
moat remarkable accumulation oftfua kind m the island

of Trinidad, of which a minute account has been given

by Dr. Nugent, and of which we must here present the

wief features.

Trinidad is a long narrow island near the coast of

South America, and not far from the Gulf of Paria. On
a headland about eighty feet above the level of tbe sea is

a spot called the Pitch Lakt^ from the nature of the ma-
terial composing it. On approaching tlic spot, a hlrons^

suiphureotts and pitchy odour is porcentible ; and the e^e

presently deaeries a dull plain, somewnat like an expanse

of still water, frequently intcnvpted by clumps of dwarf
trees or islets of rushes and shrubs. This apparent lake,

however, i'^ xoon found to be nothing but a plain of mineral

wtch with frequent crevices and clwsroa filled with >vater.

Th« inrfbee hea an ashy hite» and Ae himliiM or finances

seems to depend on the eeaeon of the year. When Dr.

Nugent visited it (in the month of Oetober), the surfoce

was not f.lijip<ry or polished ; the substance was not ad-

hesive to the foot I the foot made a slight iropretsion ; no

ItttlnVwa motian was felt ; and the hardness was such

as to bear any weight to which he could subject it. But
in the hot season the surface appears to be much more
yielding, and approaching to the fl-ii 1 tite; for pieces of

wood and branches of trees become imbedded in it. The
Bur&ce is entplittit intersected by rents and chaems

filled with water ; the chasms vanriii|^ in di^th from a

few inches to several yards; and it la renarluUe that

the water contained in tnem is perfectly free from bitumi-

nous taste or odour, and i» ueed by ihc inhabitants of the

iwighbeathoed for washing, cooking, bathing, &c. These

crevices are frequently aUeriog tlieir form and course;

for in the warm season, the two margins of a crevice have

• t<:ndenry to cuale.-ce and close the opening.

The extent of this mass of matter is supposed to be

about three milea in circumference, being bounded on the

north and west by tbe sea, on the south by a rocky emi-

nence of porcelain jasper, and on tbe east by the usual

soil of the covnitry. Us depth could not be ascertauied

by Dr. Nugent; for no substratum could be di^vered;
indeed the mineral itself teems to form the substratum of

the neighbouring soil, so that the extent is much more
than meets the eye. Some parts of the bitumen are

slightlv covered with ciirtli, and liere arc found long gras.s

and shrubs, caaaava, plantains, and pine-apples, as well

anhMb ofciqniaite plumage.

The appearance of this substance di&n considerably

in difiereut spots. In some parts ic ia bUu:k, with a

splinlcrv sheil-likc iVacture; of considerable ^iptecific gra-

vity; having iiule or no lustre; bearing mnxz resem*

Vhnoa to ooal ; and oaptMeof beaiinf a eevere blow with

a hammer. In other parts it ia ao much softer that it

can be cut with a spade, and then exhibita a vesicular

and oily appearance in liie interior : this ia the degree of

consistency of the gre<iter part uf the lake. La^ly, there

are some spots where the bitumen is to iioid that it mav
he Uded op. The odour in all tboe ^aiea ia that of

'

L ii.ibined s^nlplmr and pitch ; and a piece of tli iMl imcn,

w)iou held in the flame of a cuaJlo, melts like sealiog-

waz, and burns with a light flame. Mr. flatchett, Itam
a careful analysis of the various kinds of bitumen pro-

cured from the lake, was of opinion tliat the greater part

of it is not pure bitumen, but is a kind of porous argil-

laceous stone, impregnated with the inflammable matter,

and that the liquid portion ia a kind of petrdleain, omi>
tained in fissures between the more solid parts.

It is not to be expected that such a phenomenon would
escape the inquiries uf geologist.^, or be left without an
hypothesis to explain its formation. Some Itave sup-

posed that the bitumen arises from the action of subter-

ranean fiica on heda of coal. Others have thought that I

tlievaatmaaa of vegetable and earthy matter brought down
by the river Orinoco, and depoaited near the island, h.u

been gradually acted on by volcanic fires,—upheaved,

—

and converted into a bitumuxna* state. But the means ore

not yet at hand for coming to a correct decision on this

point ; for the lake does not seem to occupy the mouth
of aij exhausted crater, nor is tbe bill itfclf, on which the

lake stands, of volcanic orig in. Yet a continual progress

or motion teema to exist in the middle of the bke; and
an immense quantity of pitch has, at come pait period,

flowed over the neighbouring country.

Tlie softening of tbe bitumen by the action of tbe sum-
mer heat seems to show that if the sub&taucc is not wholly

pitchy, a large fOTlion of it must be so. It ia said that

if a square be cut out with a spade, the hole speedily

closes in, and is no longer visible. When the Spaniards
hud possession of the island, they wixhcd to apply tbe bi-

tumen to some economical uh:8; but having erected tlieir

cauldrons on the lake itself,—trusting to its firmness,

—

they found that during one night the cauldrons had sunk
into the lake and completely disappeared. Sir J. £.

Alexander states that ^Mwe tune ago a ship uf war lauded
casks to fill with the pitch, for tlie purpose of transport-

ing it to KngUmd ; the casks were rolled on the lake,

and the hands commenced filling, but a piratical craft

appearing in tbe offing, the frigate, with all hands, went
in chase ; on returniiig to the kke,all the caaka badamdt
atid disappeared.

One of the most rcmaHcabk circumstanoM eonneeted
with this lake is, that the water in tlie fissures eeem« to

have a connection with the sea ; for marked poles have
been thrust into them ; and 5:imc time afterwanU have
been found on the neighbouring coast of the ^ea. Small
alUgeton, which must evidently have come from the tea,

have aometimes been found in the watery fissures.

With regard to the employment of this substance. Dr.
Nugent, who wrote some ycurs ago, svus vcrv >aii^uine.

He states that it is uuiven>ully used al Trinidud wherever
pitch was required ; a little oil, tallow, or CDiumun tar

being used to give it a sufficient decree of fluidity. He
adds that " this vast collection of bitumen might, in all

probability, afToid nn incxbau^tible sujiply of an essential

article of naval stores, and being situate on the margin of
the sea, eonkl be wrought and shipped with little incon-
venience or expense." It appears however that this ejc-

fiectadon has not been realised ; for Admiral Cochrane
laving sent two ^hillload8 of the bitumen to Knglaii(i for

(rial, it, was found, ul\cr numerous experiments, that so
large a quantity of oil was reqwaitC, in order to make the
bitumen fit for use, that the expenaaof oil alone cmaedcd
the price of pitch in England.
TluK ia HI, i!ier mode of employing it, however, to

wlucli we may briefly allude, viz., (he forming of a rood-
cement. Nearly forty years ago, Mr. Tobm BUgHQited
tliat this substance might be employed for pavement

;

but the subject appears to have slumbered after that
tiiLi

,
r rwe meet with no renewnl of the idea till vcrv

recently. Mr. Montgomery MarLiti, in bis valuable
' History of the British Coluiuei>,' suys :

" I am indebted
to Major-Geueral I^ewia Grant, lato goTCmor jpf
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Trinidad, for the follitwlng curiju-; Tuc' :—The pitch

of the lake has Seen atlo|Hed for the inlpr^n clll("^' of the

nada, pArticularly in the Cotila district ut' Nuparima,

wbmUinitbiiouifbiior the purpiM from JL»Bm. In

tbe wet «eaaMi, tbe Toadt at Kaparima an almost im>
passable at those parts where there lia-» Incu no applica-

tion uf the pitch ; but where the pitch has been apphed,

which is the case for several miles in North Naiwriaa,
tfafire ia a hard surface ionned, which makes tnnaport
ooin)ianitively easy, both from tlie tupport afforded and
front the little friction of the liardcnecl pitcli."

This bringa ua to the eiuploymetu uf bituminous earth

as a cement, a aul^ect which has recently occupied much
atteotioiit bat the oomidention of which we mu^it defer

to another mimtier. There are other pitch lakes, or large

acrunuibtiotis of bituminous maltcr, lu ditrcrcnt ]inrt.« of

the earth, the nature of which nearly resembles what has

already been daeritaed.

THB SI8TBR8 OF CHARITY.
TuK r.ursiiig or tending the sirk is r-^entially the province

of women ; men liaveoeithcr the gentleness uf demeanour,
the intensity of aympalhy, tbe peraevcniucc, nor the phy-
neat adnitMBi neoeisaiy fat tbe task. We imagine
there are lew of oar readen who have not, some time or

another, experienced the peculiar solncc derived from

female aid in mumcnts of bodily suffering, or during

the tedium of prolracied indiipoaition. The occupation,

although neceasitatiiig some menial £crvicei>, is an im-
portant and honourable one, and every medical man will

testify how much dcix;nds iqwn the nurse in the treatment

of severe diseases ; for while, on the one side, she may be,

as it were, his right hand, carrying out and fulfilling the

suggestions of hk skill and experience, si^ on the other,

she may become the '^ery marplot of his views, and sub-

stitute for his directions the plan^* dictated by a conctited

ignorance. It is not the desire to do well even that

suffices, for while the philanthropist is gladdened by ob-

serving the sacrifices friends,iieigiibouts,OK area atrancers

often make in their attentions upon the sick, he too often

has to lament that, by tlie wrong direction '(vhich iiaa

been im|iarted to the^e, the good proportioned to their

extent has not always followed, and that sometimes posi-

tive evil has resulted. Knowledge here, as in all other

caaes, is required for the means employed to be turned to

the best ends, and for the want uf this knowledge the

evils inflicted by ignorant nunea in this country arc great,

to an extent that can only be known bv ihxat wliose occu-

mtioascall them espemllT to oMem them. It is

not our intention here to dhenflS the remedy for this state

of thiu^?, but we may observe that the magnificent hos-

pitals in which this country is so rich might easily be I

OoaTOted into schools for the educating and training an
•deq^uate number of nurses fur the wants of the public.

Before this can eorae to fmf, however, the emoluments
pnid to tiiis useful class of servants in tho^e institutions

tihould be increased, in order to induce penooa of a higher

grade to enter tfaiOT NTTice, which few now do wbo can
obtain nny other means of subsistenee.

Our object in this article i« to bring before the

ri i.drr a short account of the rtllgiou-- socieiies of women
wlucii are found in France and some other pnrts

of the Continent devoting themselves to the care of the

sick and poor. It ia quite true that the ideas of the

duties of religion and of society prevalent in this country

disnpprove of and discountenance idl descriptions uf

monastic instituttun», as encouraging an evsi^ion of tlie

obligations of Kfe, yet ws feel certain that a very dlffeient

feeling must prevail in regard to an aaaociatioa instituted

expressly for tbe active perfinnnaQoe of soma of the most

important ofltoa hunuut beii^ can render (o each

other.

Attbough various other socit^e?! of women, under the

mine of HApitalitoes^ had done duty in the hospitals long

prior, the Sisters of Charity, properly m called, were or-

ganiwd by the benevolent Vincent Si. Paul, in 1634,
and soon spread themselves, as did other Kicictics formed
in imitation of them, over the whole of France and various

parts of Europe. Tbey alin continue, and in full acti-

vity. "They have survive^!," suys F(KUrt', " rev<t]u-

dons, while itie Brothers of tlie «ame name have long
ceased to exist, the spirit of worldlinesa and of adf^inierest

hafiQg triam|riied over these lost."

Tbe ooatome is simple, consisting of a black serge

f^own and a white hcad-drcKS. Vows were never made
*

or perpetuity, and n decree of 1B09 deierraiucd that a
novice could not contract an engagement befiire tbe ageof
sixteen, and then only for one year : at tbe^ of iwenty-
one they may take the vows for five years. Tiic engRge-
ment must be made in presence of ilic civil and eccle-

siastical authorities. The Sisters reuin full power of dis-

posing by will of all property they possess, and as a
aoeiety the Older is not entitled to hold any. They form
a most nrnneroaa body, consisting of several thousands

;

and above three hundred houses of refuge, hospital.*, kc.
in different parts of France are supplied by Uieir incaos
with attendanu. When they become aUachcd to an hospital,

they are anbnitted to two jurisdictions, that of the bi»hop
in whose ^Kooese h is situated, and that of the adminis-
tntoT of the ho><pital, to whoie regulations thev must
strictly conform. A general hospital council regulates
the number to be employed. They are fed and lodged
by tbe institution, and receive a trifling sum (about ten

francs a month) for etotbing. An ordonnance of 1821
decrees that those sisters who, from age or intirmitv, be-

come incapable of further service, are to be still ioaiu>

tained by the institution, under the Mtme of jBepoaantei

;

but, if thtj prete it, they may Mire vpon a small
pension, proportionate to tbe length of their services and
the funds of the hospital.

Oriirinally, the congregation of the Sisters of Charity
consisted of females of sodi a station of life that, while
they comforted and ocmsolcd the poor, tbey could not de-
scend to the pcrformaaoe of the more menial offices.

Afterwards women of an inferior rank were admitted
for these purposes ; and w ere soon after formed, under
the joiiadiotion of Vincent S:. Paul, into a distinct secieiyi

known «• ** Semntes dee Pauvrea de Cbarite."

We have abvady said that there are several distinct con-
gregations known under different names (us the Sisters of

Mercy, of St. Laurence, of St. Manhit, tkc), but tbey ate
all alike in the objects they have in view and the means
of accomplisbiiig them. These objecu are of the highest

nature, being the f^H carrying out of some of the princi-

])iil precepts commanded by the Christian rtlif^ion.

Wherever want, bickui^s, or misery is present, there
will be found these excellent women, assuai^ng al eooB
mental anguish and physical distress. They are not

confined to the hospitals, but are found in every parish

;

ami ;ifter disirihuliii!^ mccour to siich as are able to come
fur It, they traverite the streets, Innes, and courts, in order

to vbit those who arc not. Offices the most revolting

are performed bv them with cheerfulnera, and tiieir

arrival is always looked for as conferring at least tempo-
rary happinens upon the miserable mvalid!*. Tnc foiuid-

liug hospitals and prisons are continually attended by
them : but perhaps it is among the prisoners at the

hulks that their most trying duties are enoountered, where
their kind attentions and entreaties are too often replied

to bvit bv horrid blasphem.es and imprecations. Tiiey

follow the armies, and thus render ine-timable service to

the wounded abMien, aaivioea which arc not confined to

their own countrymen, for many an English family owes
to the careful ottention of a Sister of Charity the eventual

restoration to its h-i!-oin of some one of its members.
Many a deliesite wunnui has fallen a victim to the fatigues

and privations iii^eparuble fioni a military onnpuign.

ia the time of plagoes and epidemic viiiiations, tbe oaa-
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duet uf theft womea hm fNtMCOUy beeu heroic, great

hamlm StX^mg maiAem to utcir chariubte atteotioiu.

The merit of the Skten of Charity » the greater, because

in many instance? they voluntarily resign all the pleagure*

and comforts of nn elevated raak, U> tubmit thcmselvea

to Mftring and privation hr .tb* aako of their feUow-

Their information OAVaxiow lutQecta con*

wHh botany and the denenta of incdidne is often

considcniblc ; so that, in case of iicc<l, i hey are frequently

enabled to perform vanous of the iniehor medical duties.

In every pariah they have a receptacle iw inediciuc»,

wbenoe tbcy diatribote tbem, with other neceaaariea, to

the poor. For admtsaiou into the order, their familiei

must have been sp<rtle>s in reputation ; while the daughter

of a bankrupt, or any one who has beeu in service, ia

Of course, actuated bv auch excellent moUvea in entering

upon their duties, and presented wi& such numerous
opporttmittcs lor their exercine, many of the Sister* hau-

rendered themselves especially irraarkabki but {K-rtMpg

vo one ha* done ao mace thon Sitter M«rthl^who»e repu-

tation has indeed become European. Her conduct during

the various campaigns and at the plague of Barcelona

are only to be excewled by the natun' of the recomj)ci>te

ahe mat, namely, the ptfdoa of a soldier cundeuiucd to

liaath bjf• oalilHry ffftaari. This excellent woman died

at Besan9on, of the conaequences of (be pJpfOi vhich |lie

herself had contracted at Barcelona.

Voltaire, speaking of the Sisters of Charity, hius —
" l*erhaps there ia do grander sacrifioe in the world th.ui

that aa«de by a delicato aex—beauty, youth, and often

high birth—in solacing in an hospitnl that asecmbluge < f

human mi.«ery whoac ^try appearance i» so humiliating

to our pride and revolting to our ikhcncy." Dr. Johnston,

in hia * Uiatorv of the Public CiMaae*, of France,' ex-

preaaea himadf to fcHoin:—
** Of these pwrw^ aene doerre notice more than the

Scaurs de la Ch«riti,whomay be said to have quitie*! the

world to devote themselves to the relief ut tlie unlortii-

Mle penona who people theae abodes uf misery. £vcn
ia lim« wbea rdigMm waa almost a by-wovd in France,

and when its ministers were abused and trwlden down
by a niisuuiiicd ]>opulace, a certain share of respect was
paid to thr»e conijrcgatitMw of charity, who made it the

boaineaa of their hvea to comfort the iick and afflicted.

Mingling seal with gentloMm, thejr hove, apent the best

fwrtions of tht-ir lives in the midrt of much that is dis-

gusting and revoltmi;, und have rendered iterTice* to hu-

manity which must merit eternal gratitude. They have

•ku introduced into the eatahliahneain cfipoony uid re-

gnfauAy I end, n tfiet respect, are aa Toluable to the ad«
ministration as to theaeh. Pa;>ses'<ed uf superior educa-

tion, and, from their religious protcAsion, placed kImvc

many of the worldly cousiderHtioiis which must nlfect

iiiinei in geoenl, the Siiicr of Charity, acting et oaoc as

• ipiritMl end eotpoeeel cemfartw, WicheiOTa- the nek
bed, noothe^ the prisoner in big cell, and pcnetrat(^ tJie

worst abodes of misery tu cumluri ihc distressed und in-

struct the ignorant. Wherever they have the manage-

, clwnHnem end yiod older ere eenepiewwia ; while

'"ilMBtnto, in trtMh th^ me not engaged.

inHMlhed-iurcrioritv in the^e

Effeetx qf War.—TTie erowds of pcoianlry that raadathvir

way lo ibc c.npital (TJ>ln>ii, in ISi'Mfmni the onuiifry. tlvini;

from their foes, nreiiin ul iU-d as the enemy clo'-cii in iif^un

the environs "t ihe t-iu : the ili-^trt^s of many was ( itiable :

they had left aii lielnud iliera. and were literally \vuliuui

any support but the < a>ua) benevolence of a few, mIiu lidd

ao many calls upon their humanity, that Uieir menn^ uere

speedily exhausted. Many of great rc»poctabilit\ «e:c re-

duced to the extremity of begging of our countrymen : it

was melancholy to witness well dressed Portuguese watoh-

ias the opportanitj of wfaiapeitag thatt teleaof diitrem end
reid in Aeecner ttio

cape the observation of the
l
a-^er- by and their oa- ti roiin»

try people. The roan who rould resist the appeal of inter-

esting females, the withering look of agony and humiliation

whieh marked their eounteneaees, «s they implored relief

for aooio ehatfahed eMeetw ridhingwith bungar and m^e^,
Mat heao been nMie or etemecetnff then neneUj fomo
theooBiJODaiitiMtneer o«ir neloNk IhecehmJlieaor tlig

inbabitanuofaeoantiy exposed Id wararoeeveres IKendt
and foes must alike be provided for, and all tbe means in

their possession are reki llo^Iy dcnnn'lcl, nn l rarried off;

any h'jsitation or refusal only subjects them to rouphcr
treatment and exactions. Lisbon was full to overflowinr

with tbe unfijriunate refiiRp^^ : there was not bouM-room
for the poor wreirlies, and many bdd to fight with tbe mon-
gr»l curti that swarmed tiie streets for Ibeir lairs on the

quays, and wherever tbe tmallest shelter could be obtained:

^•^ight wee Wulj diatrewing £»eoiUctiotu qfa JitmU

Ciiffet Shojt in London.—Several co(T.>r-^Iiop ki-cjHjr*

wliofjave evidence before the Committee on Imi" i showed
that the establishment of oaffae-shops bad been ihr means
of creating improved habiisamone large classe« i: eom-
munity. TTwenty-ftve years ego ibo number of co(ree->hop»

in London towhwb respectable ertitans rould resort did not

aamnattotwenty, ead there were imw for tbei

don ie aeer tnm idM to IMO. efiwding aeeommodaiion m
penoneefeverydem. Mr. Humpbray^aooffee-shop keeper,
said, "About twenty-five years sgo, there was scsrcefy a

bouse in I.<ondon where you eould gel any coPee urider h<l.

a cup, or ."ki. a eii|> ; there are now coffee-houses open at

fri'in \d up to "^d. Tliere arc lusny houses where the
charge i> \d. where llicy serve from "ltd to soo pcrvms in :i

day. There is Mr. Puniphilon, who charges 14»^. a cup, and
be Ims fiom 1600 to 16U0 persons a day." Some of lliese

sbepa ara open from (bur in the morning until eleven at

nifbt. Atone cuQee-shop (oriy-ihree London daUy papers
ara teJteo, ead an mdivtdiud who peya XkL for a cup of
eoffee baa the opportunity leading eny oftbem. In ed-
ditiun to these dady papers, seven country pspers are taken,
six foreign pa|)er!s twenty-foor monthly inagaxines, four
reviovs, and eleven weekly petiodicals. Another eu#ec-
«>hop keeper stated that prior to the n.-duclien of the news-

p jp.T Anw l,t' pn-il 4iiO/. a )ear for newspapers and main-
lines, aii'l f rbuidmj; (he yoarly >oiuiiies. Mr. Humphreys
remarked, that since he had U.-eit in bu»uiess, a manifest
improvement had taken place m the taste of litenture
amongst the elates who frequent his bou»c. No intoxicat-

ing liquors are sold in the great majority of the coffee-shops,

while in the accommodation which they afford, ihey are nir
superior to the public-hou.*es. At Mr. Letchford's eojku
shop, in High Street. St. GHee^ wbfobiefonneateddaaybr
ftem 7M to 9M betd-wetWag nen, «fandhane for aCM af
eaflwia the iHik unU ie 1^ IM.^ 81 . "A man
eaoMe hi the mnrinf e* fow a'eloek, and baa a eop of
eeflhe and a Ibbi tliea of bread and butter, and for that be
pays ; and then again, at eight, for his breakfast, he ha.s

a cup of eoffee, a. j>vi.ny loaf, and a pennyworth of butti-r,

whicdi :\d. ; anil at dinuer-Iimc. instead of gDin^ to .t

publie-h'iUM^' a", one o'clock, !'.e ronies in aj;ain, and lias ln>

c 'ffee ami his bread, and hnn^'^ ins ( »n meal." Nuu
daily papers are taken at this bouse. Tbe general practtoe
of the trade, when coffee is sold for \^fL a cup, ia to ebaige
2<<. for tee; and at Mr. Latcbfotd's. the ounsumptioa at
ooflise fo t«e<4burdsb ead of tea ooe-lliird. W'ltbm the last
few yean moat of the heepen of coffee shops have bean
compelled, by tbe general olemand of theperoons frequent*
ing them, to sell cooked meat At Mr. Bttimpbiav^ nonee
ebout three cwts. of ham end eeld meet eie aoM wccMy
Temperance societies and ftiendly societies are getting into
tbe habit of usiing eoffee-sbops for tlieir periodical meeiuigv
Mr. nnmp!iru)s. m the course of his evidence, naid, '

1

ii;ne ol'ieii askcil myself the quesliun Nihere aU the num-
ber of persons now frequenting my huuso cuul i po<i»ibly

have got iheir refreshnieut prior to its beiog opeiuMi. Tlicre
were taveri.s ;n the in-it;lil>ourhoi.Hl, but no r..ff,x'-hou»o8,

nor anything that afforded any accommodation of ihenatora
I now give tbem."—Clonggi fo Alwt.fir 1841.

LONOOW : CUARLSe KMGHT * CO.. n. LODOATE STKECT
MaisekTWous" Chawaaaai iiaeib 1
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HORSE ARMOURY IN THE TOWER.—XYIt

[Jaine», II.] ,\

Wk «ow resume our bulury of armour in Englaud.
From the time of Jamee I., tlic iraprovcmeiUs m^de in

the science of war, the new regulutiouii adopted iu the

mnnagemciiC of large bodies uf Uoope, aud the rapidly

incrcttsing use of fire-arms, caused muDy of the old

wcaiKjus to be disused, and with them the necessity for

various cumbrous pieces gf defensive armour was every

day becomi[)g more remote. On the accesjuon of Charles
I., urmuur was very sparingly employed, only the lauciers

and heavy -horse wearing more tliau back and breu^

Kieccs, and the armour worn by thcae did not de»ccnd
clow the knee. The pikemen and musketeers wore

helmets, and bark and orcast pieces with tjuuiets, while

some regiments of cavalry were only protected by a cuirass

over a buflF coat.

This last was a favourite dress with many noblemen
and ofllccr.«, and the troops thus habited ucquired the

name of cuirassier?. Dragoons, first raised iu Fnuicc in

the year 1600 by the Marshal de Brisac, were now also a

regular part of the English army, and were habited in a
buff cont with deep skirts, and an open liead-piece with

cheeks, that is, with iron pieces hauging down by the

sides of the face. The cavalry coJi?istcd of four corps—
the iancicrs, the cuirassiers, the har(|uebu&icrs, and the

drugooui. The lancier was habited in a c'.otc cas><iuc or

Vol. IX.

be d-piece, gorget, brca^ and back pieces, witli pnul-

drons, vanibrace^', gnuullctn, aud tui>sctsi aud armed v itU

a sword, two pititols, and a laucc eighteen feet lun^;.

The cuirassier was habited as we have descrilKnl Itint,

and carried pistols at bis saddle-bow. The hart|ueliusit'r

was drecsed siiuihu'ly to the cuirassier, but carried a

hanjuebuse, two fet^ and a half long, hung to the l)elt by

a swivel, and pistols. Tlic dragoons bore the short

musket called a dragon, and afterwards the caUver, a sliU

hghler piece.

It was about this time that the modern lirelock wa«
introduced, said to have Iwen fust Ubed by a set of Dutch
marauders termed swpiuxus, or poultry-stealers, froni

whom the name of mttpliaume, at first given to this kind

of fire-arms, appears to have been dcriveil. They could

not atl'ord to purchase the expensive wheel-lock, and the

necessity of substituting yuuicthing in the stead uf the

match (whicl> frequently led to their betrayal), induced

them to adopt a Hint for the pyrite, and an upright

moveable furr«jwed piece of steel in lieu of the wheel

;

the cover of the pan being puthcd back, the piece of steel

was brought to stand over it, aud the spark elicited as

present.

The " Sweyne's feuiher," called iiUo by the names of

the "hog's bristle" uud the " Swedish feather" (having;

3K
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l>ciii piobiil Iv !i Swfilivl' iiiv< ::ii<jii), was niuch Ufwl

dui iiii^ tiic civil Wiirs. Tl»is isi runiciit of uilincc was in

the of u luug rapier biuds, ond wa9 mtiUe tu fix oo

to the end of the mmKcc, after the piece hsd been dts^

Cbnri,'c<l, »o that it m'l^hl he employed as a pike.

Ch-ules I., WK>ii afar his actcwiou, cauivetl a survey

to be taken of all the ana« and armour preserved in the

Tuwcr uf Loudon, and in the cereral furts and magazines

throughout the kingdom ; and in the seventh year of his

rcigii hv :\\\\vn\,\i:d cwtnTnis.Bion» to procfcd o'. it tlic knig-

dutn u\ order to prove oud put in repair the arms of the

militia throughout EngUkud, fixiog their charges for the

rt'pair^ uf paiticular poitioM of arnunir and weapons.

In the reign of Charles IL the mih'tjiry coatnnic dittercd

hut little from ihut <jf the times i f C'Li ik** I. and the

Commonwmllh, except ihiit armour was btill less u^cd

and the remainder of the drt#> rendered more oruHHientnl

M'ith lace aud embroidery. The helmet, with the corslet

or cuirawi, or the gorget alone, worn over a buff co»t,

formed the tot.d defcsicc of steel worn hy the otlicera.

The priuci^l improvement in arms of this period wa*

the bnyifuct, ulnch, invented at Bayoune, whence ila

name, wuri .^pceiiily adopted into moat Biuropean countries.

The bayonet was Jometimea flat, sometlines three-edged,

and was furnifchul widi a wooden like fi i
,

l'\

, which it was scrcsved or merely atiuk into the muzzle oi

the gnn. It was nut fixed to the gun by the English ia

the uKiiiner in which tliey are aow fastened uiitil alter the

time of William III. in one of William in.*« cam-

paigns in Fliuua ii, a I'rench regiment ndviuicid aL^ iiitBt

the British 25t!i witli bayonets fixed by a ring ovt:r the

mussk. Lienienunt-Colouel Maxwell ordered his men
to »crew their b iyonet^ into ihc muzzles of dieir iuu>kct»

to ri ( on e the French, who he expected were coming to

the charge, wlicn the I itin suddenly thn .v in a heavy

tiic to the ostunishme I . t d the Britirh, wlio could not un-

derstattd how it WB« puthiblc la (ire with fixtd bayonet:'.

They however recovered tiiem-elve*, chained, and drove

the eiieniy out of the line. Thia impniTcment suggested

the socket buyu u w hich was ahortly oflcr invented, and

di.-'placcd cmiicly tiie pike.

In the reign of James II. the helmet was iilni ) i

wholly laid aaidc, the full- flowing wig falling bomewltut

incongruously over the red cuat and cuirass. The
caruliineers were tinlii-iiiicil iu ihin in^n, und "LTctormud

into regimeuta iu the rcigu of Wiilium lii. i itey wore

breaitt and hack platen, and iron bkull-caps sewn in the

crowns of Ui( ir liat*. They were armed wiih swords, and

earned pi=Lula in iiolslers, ihc carbine Aun^ liehind by a

belt and swivel. They nl-o worf liinU liLuk k'r.'lurii

clo'c-fittiug boots reaching to tlic ihijjh, iu Ucu uf the

bafT-ieather boota of the Charleses, with their wide-

epir.ir1t;i2 toy.

The Jigurc uf James II. in the Tower exhibits the cos-

tume of the jicriod, being habited in a coat with the I

sleeves turned up to ^how the delicate lawn sleeves, the

breast protected by the corslet, and the head by a round

uteel cap, with a i;u,iril or nm^k f r the face. The cu-

rious mi.vlure of civd and niiiiiaiy co»tume in this dre«s

mu>( hiivc given a very ImtknniaappeaiTatioe to thelroopii

thus habited.

Tlie incertHude aod wayward coone of thia unfortu-

1

imtc nioui'.rch's dc tiny luis cnujcd him to be ctyled by
|

one <i) Mikr biinrniphera (taking the metaphor Irom a i

in which be is represented, when youii^- a- playing i

at tenuis) the UnniS'ball of fortune. "If wc take a

cursory view of Iu* life," aaya Oraingcr, ** we slinll find
|

that he was eeldom or never at rcrt. Hcfurc the deiilli i f

hi* fathtM', lie was continually hurried lo dUlcrtmt puiu
,

of the knjgdom, acconlitig to the various fortunes of that

prince. Alter the death of Charles, we see him in Uol>
land, P^nee, Germany, and other eootitriea : now he is

an ciln cr in the French army ; then a commander i i t!u

l^*>^li~h tlect. Whcu his brother was iu po^Cb<>;un ol Uic

throne, he was tositcd alwul by faction, and soon after be

took po«cf>?ion of it hiiu ilf, l.e was driven to France,

and tiience, bv tiic impuke uf Louis XIV., to venture

bia laat atace tn Ireland. He was at length thrown into

a stale prison* at St. Germain'*, where he cndc<l bia

rcJtlcfts life." He abdicated the throne in 16€9, and

died in September, 1701.

With Jamea II. the scries of figuies in the Horse

Armoury intended to illustrate the pr»grcf!> uf armour
and mdilary co>tiime i:i England is brought to a

close, and it wuuid ifc unucca'snry for us to pursue

the subject further. We have endeavoured to furuitii

in roim degiee the explauations which those tigurcb

require, and in lo dmog have attempted to enliven ilm.

detail!^ uf tlrrea aud diatiucliuns of armour by glaiiciug

occasiouull) nt the character* and actions of the persou-

agei supposed to be reprocnted, iuid by tecking to throw

ourselves into the society of their cumpeera, h> as to

catch a glimpse at the iiHtUnti«iM» manners, cuttooii^

aud mode of thiuking of agca long gone by.

DOMESTIC CHEMISTIIY.-No. XIII.

SUBSTITUTKS rOB WUEATSN BrEAD.

The quality of bread met with in the large towns of
Kii;.:hi;id litiiLrally \%bf:Ucn, tnoic or !es^ iiiic iicciml-

Hig lu the adtui.\(urc of bran with thu pure wlieai liuur.

In country places, however, as al^o iu foreign lands,

many deaciiptiaos of bread are made which merit a brief

nodoe from tta.

The inquiiir^ of practical chemists into the compara-
tive nutritive qualities of dilTereut kiuds of grain have

^hown that wheat possesses the largest proportion of

nutritive matter, but that other kiuds are alio capable of
forming very wholesome bread. Household bnad and
brown bread, though dccmal of inferior quality to

w hcaten, are btill made from wheat tlour mixed more or

less with bran. The Scotch |)ca»antry, until a compara-
tively recent period, ate very Utile whoUen bread. They
ut>cd to mi.t a peck of oatmeal with an ounce of ruh, and

make it itiin u ^tllf duiiyli with wuu-r, ihca form it iuto

flat cakes, and afterwards baice it. The.-'C uaten cak«Bi

and a somewhat similar kind made from barley, WUt the

substitutes for leavened or fermented bread.

The Comii^h miners ate bread made almost wholly of

barley i:i^;c<i(i uf \\ht;at. In >omc parts of tiie uorth,

peas-meal mixed witli oatmeal has occasionally formed
the material of bread. Parmeutier, the French chemnt,
proved that potatucs, turnips, hurse-chesuuts, briony-root,

and other plants were ca|>able of yielding a meal which
iiiiL;ht l)c made into bread more or less wholesome. l;i

some cases he cut (wiatoes or turnips into sUces, dried

them thoroughly, pounded them, and then mixed them
with grain flour; in other ca.=e?, the potatora or tnnjijis

were boiled, mashed, and in that bliUc nr.xcd \vi:h the

rionr. A large jjortiou ot" the bread ii?cd in .Vuiericu is

made of one-half maize or Indian corn atid one-half

barley, with a leaven of wheat. One meuttitt of lioe

w ith t\Mj of tiarUy fiffiird a wholesome brend, do ct|U!d

weiglud of barley and pjtulo pulp, or equal weights of

wheat and rye. Grain of rice, the pith of the »ago-

trec, the root of the mandioc, are all formed in various

ways into bread in Knteni oountriea.

From these details it appears that many vegetable tub-

stances arc suiKrcptible of conversion into a material for

bread more or le:is salubrious, and it is an object of pro-

minent importance to increase this list, tioce it ia not in

human power to command at all titnes a plentiful return
fur the labiiur wliich the husbandman bestows on his

Held of coHi. Tiie woody jiarts of trees ore obviously

the most extended and bulky, and it becomes an object of

no small interest to inc^uire whether wood contaios lOT
nutritions principles.

* Heliiinseir hadlM<nlMaidtocinnpanithef«km«rSt.O«r>
UI;Uii'» tU a fCUMII.
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Tlicrc are two circumstances whereby wood is rciu'ercil ' uitli only water, and then Ml before him A gtiiel of ioilif-

utiBt for food, nuntcly, tlic foreign niMtert always mixed fcrcnily pre|inred woml-Aour, Mit, and wiuer. At fir^t

with woody (ibrc, atid tlu- cuiiipact airercgatioii of the the nuimul ate very little of it, and in the evi.'iiii,tr w is
r.i... :. -If

. .. .
_u r.. I

very weak from hii'vii'g tnkcii so little fowl. Duriii- thefibre it^clf. The (ornu r Dt iln^e obstacles may be over

come by rejccf)!i:; svuli \vih;i1s as iiuiurally contain a night he ntc freely ot the gruel, and in tlio moruin:
grcttt <|UBatity of foreign matter, as the tir on account of

|

became lively. He now had as much gruel aa lie could
ilBireBin, and the oak on aeeoant of its tannin, and by i eat four times a-day, and in the ooane of a few days
lemOYtnc everylhin£^ that water can disBoIvc from the njfppnrcil pcrfi c'lr rcc mfiled to his diet. This coni i!

wouda cnoieu. The kiiui-^ of wood best answering this was coyUiiuti tot ^cvell dnyy, the dog remaiuing in
de-cri|>tion arc the bircti and the UlclH. health and even appearing (o grow.
An attempt to render wood alimentary ha? I>eon made I The Profesaor next tried the eliects of the wood-dotir

with considerable success by Professor Autenricth, of
|

on himself and his family. They used it in the form of
Tiibingen. lie found it necessary to reduce the wojil to uTurl, ?^oiip, dumplings, and ji.tnrnkes, all made wiTli as

a stale of ex;ieiiUiV iniiivitc division—not merely into
|

little ut" any other ingreiliL-uls as possible, and not oiilv

very fine tiltrL^ but to ii real powdt r. The repeated ac

tion of (he heat of an oven is likewise required, bolii to

fit the wood fur being ground, and to produce some in>

did tin y suffer no inconvenience from this kind of chet,

but they also found it palatable. When formed into

bread, as hefere described, Proreaaor Autenricth first' I F - - r — - — sv.^v

tcrnal cli.mge wliicli renders it more digestible. The mode tried its effects by cati:i<r a qunrtrr of r, pound of it, wiili

of carrying uti llie cuceessive processes is us roUows :

—

The wood is first thoroughly stripped of its baik, .aid

then cut transversely into thin slices about an ttich in

diameter. These slices are beaten to fibres in a pound-
ing-mill, and then mixed with tlie 'awdu>t ^\hich results

from the cultinl,^ The woody particles aie boiled in a

large c|uautity <_;! «a;cr, in unler to remove, as far as

possible, the harsh and butcr principles it may contain ;

or eke they are subjected for a long time to the action of

cold water, by enclosing them in a strong sack, and beat-

ing or treading the sack in n nvulet. The wood is

next dried by exposure to the sun or to the iieat of

weak coffee, for breakl u-t. The ntorc bread lie ate, the
rougher and more unpleasant did it become : his tiinwt

became somewhat coostringed and his stomach op-
pressed ; so that he felt convinced at the time that iis

continued use would prove iniurious to him. \t ilii iu ;-

time, however, his apjKtitc reUirued, uad Lc veulurcd to

ertt (ff K vcral kinds of soup mudc of this flour. Finding
no iucouvenience^ finom this, he ate another quarter of a
iwnnd of bread in the evening, with some miUc, and no
longer' found anv repugnance towards it or subseriuent op-
pres>ion. He .'1ept well, and aroRC in bis usual benUh.
Now, from all these experiments, it appears sufliciently

a fire, aod is afterwards ground repeatedly, till it assumes evident that a considerable quamitv of nouri^hment may
the firm of a rough fiour. be obtained, bat not irithout trouble and eTpen^c, from
The wood-flour is then formed into small flat cakes by

I

several kinds of word. In finu s ofjjhutv ii v, mid
the addition ol water which has been rendered tbgluly , be ridiculotts to ftd^ocate the intr; iIu.-'mii ut sucii an
murilBgiuous or gummy. Professor Autenricth em- article as bread made from wood-flmr, except for the

ployed one ounce ol the roots of the oummon marsbmaU pur|y»eof showing vhat may be dune in the season of
low, whidi rendered eighlmi quarts of water suflidaitly pressing necessity. But were'sueh a season to arrive, the
Tinicilntrinotis to make four pounds and a half of wood- ] trunl-le mid expense rittendiijg llic jirocess \vi;uM he .if

lluur uitu cakci. Tiie cakes are baked uitUl lUey ure quite

dry and of a brownish-yellow colour ; after which they are

brolten up and groand repeatedly, till the flour will pass

through a fine boltrag^'eloth. According to the hard-
ness or softness of the wood must the baking and grinding

processes be repeated more or le^s frequently. When
birch is employed, the labour is much shorter than with

beech or oth« woods of a more compact kind.

The floor Atis prepared acquires nearly the smell and
taste of com flour, but never presents the same appear-

ance, being never white, but ol a yellowish hue. It docs

not ferment without the addition of tome leaven, atid in

very tridiiiu: coasukr.iUun, and the Uvea ot numbers
mi^^lit 1 r ed by the knowledge ftod applicatiou of this

mode ot obtaining bread.

In some districts of Norway and Sweden (he hark of
trcci is rmnerted into bread, which, from the bitter and
astringent principles generally residing in that part of the

trt«, is fur less palatable than bread made fruin wuod-
flour. According to Von Buch, the mode of making
bark-bread in Lapland is as fiillows :~When young and
viuor ius fir-tree.* are felled, the tree is ftripped of idl its

bark, iuid uli the outer paiLs |teclcd uvviiy, except an iu-

nermobt rind, which U extremely soft and white. This
this case sour leaven of com tlour is the beak With

|
is bung up for several days io the air to dryland is after*

this It makca a spongy and perfectly nniform bread, like I wards naked in an oven, then beaten on wooden blocks
Common brown bread, and, when llioniUirWy ti tki il, is

t^aid to have n better taste than the bread prepared in

times of scarcity from bran and husks of com. The
addition of a little wheat flour is reconuaeoded to form a
irholesome bread in the following nsnner t^Twopoun^
of wheat flour and "I ri n uiid'* of ?oar wlieat-leavcn

are UiLLed up with a litui' woud-tlour and milk, and

and pounded as finely |).)i=iMe in wo iden ve se'^. 'Utr.

puuiided mass is carried U) u mill, and griuuid into a

meal fomclhing like that of barley or oats Tin.-; lucnl is

mixed up with hexei, with lhre»hed-o(a ears of corn, ur

with a few moss-seeds, and cakes about an inch in ihick-

r.ens (iro f.jrmed nf this compnsittan. " NaUire," tays

Vuu liuch, receives wiili rt'suctuucc liie buicr and roii-

allowed to stand for some hours in a moderately warm j trading food, and the boors endeavour to disgui.se ilie

place to rise or awell. About Rftecn pounds of birch- 1 taste of it by washing it down with water i but in Hut

WMd-flonr and an addhkmal c^uatitity of milk are
|

beginning of spring, alW liavhtg lived on this bread a
then kneaded in, and the dough is rolled out into thin i^^r; nt p.trt of the winter, •'

t ' teonie weak and relu.veu.

eukes. Til.: c cakcci arc allowed to stand for some
time to swell, and are tlien well baked in an oven.

Tbirty-six pounds «f bread may be produced fnim the

ii^^rraieota mentkmed above.

As a proof that wood-flour is both soluble nnd nntri-

titiiu, we ntay meaUun that starch is obtained froui it in

tite same way as from wheat flour, which with boiling

water forms a thick, tmtgh, tenacioos jeihr. More deci-

tire proofs have likewise been obtainea by cxperimenta

on aniiuals. Professor Antenrieth tried its inr.riti oi-.s

cHects uu a young dug. 11c kept the dog u whole day | tinck kiitd ol brotii.

and are incessantly tormeiUeJ uitU uu <)[!prcs»ive Bbo.tliii;^

and burning about the chest." The Laphuiders of Kenn
Lappmark are described as using hark in a slili more
cnide form. During the summer da y peel off the in-

rierniost bark of the fir, divide it inio long fctrips, ;;r.i'i

lutiig them in their dwellings tur wiuter store, suboistnig

meanwhile almost entirely uu fisli. In winter, when titeir

supply of li«b fails, they cut these strips of hark into

small pteees, and boil them «-ith water and reindeer tal-

low for se er.d h ur', till in ooDHfilcncy tli^ form a

3 11 2
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THE CATHEDRA 1. OF TOLEDO.

[Deckmbkr 19,

fToleilo Citbrilral.]

Of the nncient glories of ToU-ilo, tlio once wralthy nnd
magnificent capital of Spain, how liiile ncrw remains!

The tumptuons palace of the kit*!?* of Toledo and of

their succesaora the kinga of (jnatile—the Alcanzar—now
forma a aort of house of industry for the poor ; the popu-

lation, from two hundred thouannd aouU, haa dwindled
away to scarcely onc-ciphth of that number ; the ailk anil

woollen nianufacturea, formerly employiiiflf, k ia said,

nearly forty thdUfand men, have almost if not entirely

diaappeared ; and the narrow, winding, dirty, and half

deaoiate (treet* ahow but too clearly thiit no new elements

of aocial power and pro«]K;rity have ariaen to compenaaie

for the loaa of the old. Tlie famoua Kword-manufactory

still exists, and to a certain extent preserves its original

reputation : iu almost every other respect, the trade, com-
merce, and wealth of TJHedo arc hut shadows of what

thev were. Among the monuments of that former period

which still exist to illustrate and confirm its brilliancy,

the chief are the Alcanzar before mentioned, and the

cathedral which we now procee<l to dwcribe.

A church, it appears, occupied the site of the present

edifice so long hock as the sixth century, and which, at

the period of the Nfoorish conquest of Toledo in IT 11.

was converted into n mosque. For nearly fnur hundred
yoirs it remained thus appropriated to the Mohammedan
worship, but in 108.S, .Mfonno or Alonso, the first king of

Casiilc, having taken Toledo after a three yeara' siege,

the church wa* again restored to the Christians, though

under circumstances not very bonoumhlc lo them. Alfonso

had guDrantee<i, by the terms of the cupitulation, the use

of the church to the Moors, but no sooner liad he left

the city, than his queen, at the instigation of the Arch-

bishop Bernard, sent a party of soldier-, who drove out

the Mussulmans then at their devotions. The edifice was

immcdiatclv ]iurificd, temporary altars erected, and a hell

placcfl in tf>e lower, which, on the following morning, to

the surprise of the whole city, was heard summoning the

Christians to morning prayer. When Alfonso was in-

formed of these proociedings he was so indignant that he

immediately returned to Toledo, and, although the priests

advanced to meet him, arrayed in deep mourning, to ex

press their contrition, they were only sared from punish-

ment by the entreaties of the Moors themselvea, who,

dreading the power of the priests, thus nobly as well as

wisely sought to allay their bigoted intolerance : for the

same reason they also resigned their past claim to the

church. In the early part of the thirteenth century,

during the n-ign of Ferdinand III., king of Castile, called

aUo !^inl Ferdinand from the admirable qualitiea he

displayed, the cflifiee was rebuilt and enlarged : the okl

church was transf<irmed into n stately and magniBcent

cathedral. The succewors of Ferdinand from time to

time enriched it with every possible kind of decoration,

until the building ultimately assumed the aspect that it at

present bears.

" I was not long in Toledo," says Mr. Inglia,* " before

visiting the catlieidral, which haa no rival but that of

Seville in iU claims to Ijc the grealeat and most magnifi-

cent of Gothic temples. All the cathcdriils I had ever

before seen shrunk mto insignificance when I entered the

cathedral of Toledo." Other travellers sp«k with equal

enthusiasm of it. The dimensions of the interior are as

follows : length 408 feet, breadth 206 feet, height of the

central nave 160 feet. There arc five distinct naves,

forme<l by the walls and by four rows of column*. The

Iiittcr, which arc very massv (those nearest the walk

measuring no less than forty-five feet round), are placed »t

distant intervals, and consiftof a pier supporting a shafk

or pillar, which is single, and not, as iu moat Gothic

churches, clustered. The magnificent effect of the ori-

ginal plan has been much les*ene«i by the numeroua divi-

sions into which the i\iterior has been cut up by the choir,

and by the different altars ercctc«l in various parts, and,

above all, by the " detestable transparente," or acreen,

erected, at a great expense, in modem timea aa a myatical

representation of the sun atrikiog upon the great altar,

• < Spaiu in 1830.' toL i., p. 384..
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wliich is effectcfl hy n miK-raMc contrlviiiice. Tn spite

these bleiniBhex, however, the edifice is still what Mr.
logUs w einphaticolly terms it, one of *' the greatest and

nwrt mignifienit of. (Sothic tempks." lu amazing ex-

tent, totidity of the gi(;anlie oolwnini whicli support

ihc roof, and the l>cautv and vnrictv of llio.-c N\liicli bur-

rnuiul the clioir (uuc hundred and tift)-si\ in number),

the gofgeoitt aplendour of the j^oiated wiudnwt; (v>f which

there aye no last than uxty-«gltt), and ihc.ikcoraiitjtis

tbnrwn wkh an aliMott TeekMa prormion o?er everj- part,

excitr tlie wonder and ndmirntiun of every ^'t-iioldc!. And
wJicn seen uuder the circuiiiialiiucetf desscjibed in tlie iol-

lowiijK pfu^sage, dull indeed roust be the soul in which the

cathedral does not rait* fctlinga of a stiU mow loft; •"•^

p4>nnanent oharaettfr The uiat evening; I remainied in

Ti'i il i (we npuin quote from Mr. InjCflli^'s intertstinir

Work), I waiited into ilie cutlicdral some time slit r mn-
aet«—it the lat^t viait 1 had made to it : the interior

waa all wrapped in deep dusk ; the lofiy aisles stretching

darkly bejoiid, only shown by tbe aalitary lamp burning

before the shrine of fuxne inferior saint, its incflVetual

light dimly falling uihwiirl the gloom ; the painted win-

dows had ceased to throw their gorgeous hues within,

but a speckled and iaiutly coloured gleam fell 9pon the

upper part of the oolomnF. Two candles hnrnt lielbre

the altar major; and in tbe di-tanre, at the furtliest ex-

tremity of the church, a bi iglit red h\n.i6 lUsheU across

the aisle and between the massive pillurs, tlirowing their

broad abadovs acnoaa the marble-cbecqiiered floor of the

ehufch; thia was tbe Chapel of the Minenlous Image,
lighted up with an iniinity of tajieis ; and liic unly sound

to be heard, sare my own foot8te|>, \v<u> the distant hum
of prayer from the muny devotees prostrated before her

ahnne. Hen and there, aa I walked thraagh the atalea,

T saw a solitary kneeler at the altar of a favoontn »nt;
i'l J nC some of the rennrte^t and uliycuri'^t apotSi ftclottked

cabaliero waa waiting for good or Iwr cvtl." *

Tbe oatbednl eontaine many intereitiag ttuliquiuefi.

Among various other unconlh iigtirea in the choir, the re-

ts one representing the Moorish shepherd who waa cuin-

))cUed by Alfonso VUI. to guide Inm and his army
through a previoue>lj unltuowii puss in the Sierra Morena,
fay which means AlfonK) was enabled to full suddenly

nnon the Moorish hoata^ and gain the bloody battle of Laa
navas de Toilosa. Here too are the tombs of (bur of the

old kings of Castile, and the tomb of une of tlie ino^t

illuattiww prelates of the see, Cardmal Meikdoxa. Several

of the dispels of the cathedral also contain iutcreiititig

namunaits. In that dedicated to tbe Virgin, Cardinal

FMoearrero ia interred, with tbe dt^ply exprcasiTc epi-

taph—" Here lies dust, ashe^, nothing." lu tlie chapel

of St. James we find tbe magnificently decorated tombs
of the ten later kii^ and qneen of Castile, and alio of

Don Alvar dc Lonn; the laet oovend with pompoua m-
aeriptions that sem Kitle else than a satire upon that an'
forlunute nobleman when Considered in cuimection with

his fate : raised by tbe favour of Jului 11. to tlu; highest

uoiuible piimwlr of nskaad power, he was ultimately

led by the aane mooaiah to perish on the BoaiTubl. The
ceilini; of the vestry is beaWifiillv painted in fresco by
Luea Giordano. On one sidcof tte cathedral is n square

court eticloaed by ranges of columns and a covered cluitilcr.

The latter is very large, and of noble proportions; its

date is later than the ohonli. On its waUi^ the two best

Spanish painters of the last century, Bayeuz and Maella,

have traced the history of St. Eugenius ami St. I/?oc;idin,

tbe patroiM of th« cathedral, aa well as of otiier Miints

famous at Toledo. It is much to be lamented tlut these

beaotiful woika ahonld he exposed to the open aht^ and to

tfio premature dceay lAidi amdi • ciicniBStanra most
produce In the same place there is n painting, the s-ub-

icGt of which is sufficiently disgusting, but which is at the

I £Dir Tivaci^ ana gananl cuedUence

^

(if exetruiiun. Tlic h.'ory einbodic.^ tlic olmrtje which was

so contiiiuallv rtuticd ugam^l the Jew« tiuriitg the middle

ages, of crucifying a child, and which, with hut 8l%l4

ahcration, we nare recently seen revived in Damascus
with nearly all the flriginn cmeltieB. How long diis

idc>a h:i> survived the efTccts of s-niicriiir einighteiiment

and a wortbitr »>liinain>u of our tcliovv-iiicii, may be teen

in Spain as well as at DamascuE ; the child referred to in

the nlwve picture was kidnapped, it is said, from the

village of Guardia, and evni to this hour " the little one
ot* f iuardia" IieM in the greatest adoration in hia native

idacc. The central part of the court forms n delightful

garden, planted with odoriferous shrubs uud fruit-trees,

and having in the coitre a fountain. As we have already

seen in our recent acooootof the Mosque of Cordorsi'the
enlriir.rf to tlic Moorish n liuiatis ti trijiles generally ran

tliiuugli a garden or court of this kind : to them, therefore,

Toledo is rooet probably indebted for this interesting ap*
pendage to ita cathedra).

Among the curiosities of the eathedrat, the chief arc
the " preciocidade*," whicli cunnot he <<tn without ar.

t.tpress order to that effect. Nor will such a piccautioti

!-cem extraordinary when we perceive the almost incredible

value of the things iucludetl under that name. The ea-

tbodral of Toledo is untiuci>tionabty the richest in the
World. Our ^]>ace oidy allow us to mention a Jew o(
the precious articles here preserved. The mantle and
crown placed on u silver figure of the Virgin on particular

occti&iuns are tlie first in point of value. The mantle ia

of Fittin, hut so completely covered with precious stones
thi:t no ]iar( of it i- visiMe ; we tee simply a grotuulwork
ol pr i.ils, stml'led uU over with emeralds, rubies, topazes,

mid duuiionds. The crown also, though of pure goM,
is entirely concealed by jewels of the Ui^st »ize and moH
brilliant character, sapphires, emeralds, rubie*, nnd dia-

monds, find surniountcd bv an emrritld ot oxtraordttmry

beauty. On htgli days, the silver iinugcof the Virgin,

wearing the robe and crown, and holding in its arms an
infant of solid gold, and adorned with eight hundred
jewels, is placed upon a silver throne weighing more than
liiiU" a ton, and borne upon men's shouhU'r-^ througli tlie

streets. The next in value is the Custodia nsid lur the

exposition of the sacrament, whidl weigh no \u» than
seven thousand onnota, and ia entirely formed of sUver
and gold, studded with jewds. In the centre is a shrine
of g lid weighing fifty pounds. It is, if possible, how*
ever, itill more vahmbic for the workmanship than for the

materiala, being con^itructcd of very small pieces, which,
when sevewed ti^ther, form a Gothic tower covered with
tbe most exquisite Aetwork. There are also images, urns,

&c. of pure gohl, almost wit^mit number, many of them
Studded with gems. In (he urns are contained the relics

of the cathedral, which include something of almost every

saint in the calendar: that of St.Casiida must not be
overlooked, were it only for die legend with wlndh It is

connected. S:in Ildefon?o, a distint^ulshed archbiithop of

the see, having written n work ia detencc of the immacu-
lacy of the Virgin, St. Mary was fo pleased that she sent

St Caailda (thus runs the legend) with a highly compli-
mentary message, which was delivered whilst the areh-
biahop was performing ma^s in the jircsence of the king

and his court. Ildefonso, to silence ail cavillers as to tbe

fact of this visit (for we ]>re8ume the saint wa* invilible to

all but him), aaked the king for die knife he wwe «t U»
girdle, and eat off with it a part of St. Casilda's vei!.

\<jt satisfied with this, the Virgin subsetjnentiv appeared

in |>er8i)ii to lUlefonsto, lu cypress her acknowledgement,
and threw over him a garment ef henvenly manufacture.

The veil and knife are sttU shown ss piooft of the truth of
the story, as are also the marks of the Virgm'e feet deeply
imf>edded in the stone where she alighted, bHt the gar-

ment was carried to Oviedu during tlie Moorish invasions,

and has there remained ever since, the inbabilMMa !»•

luaing to give it ly. It is even Hattyl that a pn^poaal of
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that nature hail mcc ii::rir!y tlirowii tlic peniilc of Ovicrin

into insxirrcctioii. The ricties of Toledo had a narrow

escape during the period of the French occupation. The

urchbishop had previously convcjed to Cadiz all the

portable articles, the rest he oould not wmow; Ae
French, however, accept i d the trifling »um of two thou-

•ond two hundred aud fifty pounds of siUer in lieu of all

the immense wealth that was in th«r grasp. Every

artiric is inventoried and valued in a pfoper booki and
" although," says Mr. InRlss, " my informant did not State

to me the precise :imomit of ihc wIioIl', he ^ i'ul it exceeded

forty millions of ducats, or ten niilHous *ierlin£^ of Eiiglioh

money !" But we may say in conclusion, with the same

writer, " the preciocidiules and marblca and porphyries

and paintinij* are not the mo?t intereiting features of the

cathedra! of Tolcd - : its in.mensity, its grantlcur, nrc it^!

glories. The lofty and majestic aisle?, the massive and

far-ttivtchin^ column* of a temple like this, seem almo!=t

t ) slir. l r.r fortli the imperishable nature of the religion

whi>.c .H.ti.ciu:irv they adorn and uphold. The longer we

contemplate thi- v.isiiu-s ami inaj.'^ty nntnid, the mind

is more and more filled with awe, ai. 1 liiad from the in-

significanceof life to ft sense of the grcHtncsa and solemn

prniideur of eternity ; we are filled with enthusiasai and

admiration,—enthusiasm the more lofty beeatise it is min-

gled \M:h iclici'iii ; and admiration the nn re profu'iiiil,

since it is mixed with astonishment that so frail a crea-

ture IS man should be able to perpetoat* his memory

fur ever."*

ASPHALTUM. OR B1TUMKN.-Na II.

TUi; rcuvoMTr\i. \'<v.<^ ov asphai.TCM.

I.s the last iiiUule oa this suljjctt we described tin- unluri:

anil appearance of large masses of bituminous earth and

rock ia difierent places ; aud we may now consider the

modes in which similar substances have been brought into

useful applieati'Hi, ej[iL'(.i;iriy in Fr,'iin.\

It is commonly suppuac.l ih.4t tuch uii employment i l

Bspbalte is altogether modern ; hut this is not e-t ictly tlie

CBie. So long ago as the bcgioning of the last century,

irrent enoomiuma were passed on a certain aaphaliic

rciiKiit discoveie'l in Ncufchatcl in France. A little

book was published at I'aris in 1721, cillcd ' Diss-ertalion

BOr l*Aa|Mialte, ou Csmcnt ualurcl, dri uv; it dans lu

comtddeNeufchatdli' in which the author, M.d'Eyrings,

describes die modes of prcimring the cement and of ap-

plying it to useful purpusc-.

Tlie author in ius prefui;c buy>,— "The luiue of as-

phahe> discovered about ten years ago, at Neufchatel, is

a tfenswe for Europe unknown to previous ages ; or at

least It does not appear that before that time any one hud

worked it, or that the earth which covers it l-. i.l lipen m -

moved." He proceeils to dc crihe this aspU;il:c u

brown, viscous, wax-like substance, emitting an odour

something like that of amber; conUiiuiug an uily l)<iuid

in its pores or interstices; and capable of hardening into

ti durable hoYn\ hy a certain mode of treatment. " I have

6CCU nt Soleure uad N'eut'cluilcl," he says, " the basins of

futtntaiuH twelve or fifteen feet in di imetcr ccmculcd with

this aaphake : the stones are as well united as on the tttkl

day, and are SO perfectly joined that they seem to be one

piece; the water is retained as well as in a va c, nlthough

exposed to heat, cold, and all the vicissitudes t i icinpera-

ture." M- d'tyriugs proceeds to state that the asphulte

must be taken from the rock, broken iutu small frag-

ments, and 6nally powdered. Burgundy pitch is then to

l)c itieltcJ iii 11 copper or iron cnulJnin; and when thus

melted, the powd<;ied asplknUc is tu be added by small

quantities, and stirred up with a stick. Nine parts of

aiphnltc are to be mixed with one of pilch, and the wliulc

thoroughly melted. The liquid cement ia then to be

Itonred into dM crevices or oiKnlnga between itones, and

• loglik'i < SjiaiR,* p. 397.

^^ i?! «oon harden into a sulistanoe OS hard as stone. It

appears froni this de-cription that he T«^rded the a»phaUe

rather as a cemetit ilifiii ;l^ a i iilrtitme tor s-tone ; hu; he

conjectures that it might do well, li laid on a substratum

of sand, to fiinn terraoea and walks, without tbe intenreo-

tion of any stone?. He mentions the names of ctveral

French noblemen who had used the uphalte as a cement

for fountains, ami speaks with camwtoesa of thc nUTOC-

rous uses of thts substance.

We find no mention of this asphaliic rock or mine ia

»uh-cnuent periods ; nor was it till about half a century

ago that attention seems to have been directed to tbe et-

tenuve use of asphalte in the arts ; and even long after

that period the subject attracted very little notice. It was,

we believe, about 1700 that sni accidental circumstance

drew the notice of eomc individuals to the qualities of an
asphrdtic rt.ek in the south of France, near the bAnln of

the river Rln/ne. Durii.'.; tlie retnoval <if same anciriit

remains of formication, supjwmi to be Rouiun, it was re-

marked that the stones were cemented together so powCT-

fiillv that (he aid of gunpowder waa required to separate

liietu. On examining this cement, il was fonnd lo bmr
a great re'embknec tii a mass of Hsplialtie ruek in

park of Pyrimont, about five miles from Seyjsel. 1 iie

lower floor of a house near the Rhone in the neighbour-

houd hci iL' damp, it was determined to trv whether this

uiiphaUic rock could he mcUcd and applied as a cement

to cover it, so as toexclmie danip. Tiie attempt appears

lo have succeeded; and the mmeral began to be u?cd for

similar purposes smong the neighbouring inhabitants.

But it docs not seem to liave been made an object of com-

inei i i:d speculation till abont twenty years ago, when a

eonipany per^ins enihnrked a certain amount of cujiiinl

iu it. Since that time the property has changc«l hands,

new modes of preparing the cement ham been adopted,

and tlic use of the mineral has become extensive iu

Fnince. The attention of English surveyors and engi-

iieer- heinc; thus diri-cttd to tlie ^^Ifljeet, Mr. Brmms, civil

engineer, went to France to exanune the nature of the

mineral, tbe mode of its preparation, &c. ; and from a

Fmall pamphlet which he published on the subject in

1838, we obtain a few particulars on these points.

Between Mount Jura and the right bank <if the Rln ne,

not far from the town of Seysael, tbe surface of the grL>ui)d

i j covered with a sMt of bilumitiouB gravel, called mnfn t te,

the gravel being to a certain extent impregnated with

bitumen, and having also veins or fissures filled with this

substance. The molasse e-iteuds Iruni the hank- of the

river to the foot of the mountani ; aiitl at one particular

part a mass of calcareous asphalte, sixteen htindrcd yards

l')ng by six hundred broad, rises up through the middle

of the niolas^e. The calcareous matter of which this rwk
IS formed is whitirh un tlie exieriiir surfaee ;

hut the in-

terior is of a deep brown colour, due to a qn aitiiy of bitu-

minous matter with which it is imprci^iiate 1. This

asphalte is tolerably equally difl'used throughout tlie mas»,

but not wholly so ; and there is reason to believe that the

aaphaltic reek fnrms the subs!iat\im on which the mola^u^

is situated. If this be the case, the nature of the disinct

may Ih; thus summarily described ^—A mass of cidcarccTis

rork, itnprtgnated with a certain quantity of bitumen, is

coveritl, except at one part, by a stratum ol gravelly wil,

still more impregnated with bitumen, the umuvered pnjt

being the otlcareous rock exposed to view. Tlie cnl-

carcotis asphalte is found to contain about ten per cent, of

pure bitnt'.K n, the remainder being carbonate of Ihnr'.

The biiMnu:e molasse coutains from flfieen to dghteen

per CC1 :' f hititmen, the remainder beiBg compoaed of

micaceous sand.

In the course of the experiment tiid, i:i order to bring

this n-'phnltic mck into use, it was found thiit the molaate

wiiich furrouuds it, or the bitumen ronfttirwd in the

molasj^e, was v-ef d as a llir^ t i a— ist la n;lneiii'< the

whole to a duid state. The compound ul>tami the name
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of asphnllic mngtic ; aiul tlic mode in wliifli this mn=tic

is m«de is ilcscribcil ns fullows:—the materiuls are cuii-

veycd to the spot where Uu.'y nre to be used, and there

melted : the aaphkltic rock is minhapen moKes of about

ft cuUc foot content!, nnd tlie bttumeu in bnirels. The
asphaltc ig inort;!y hrwii from t'le rock in Mocks, which

arc IranaporCcd to the place where llicy are to be u«ed

:

the biinrainotw in«tter from the molasse is broken into

piecn about ns lar^e as an and after being put

TDto boilinp; water, the particles which rise to the surface

arc purified by boiling for twenty-four hours, and are then

bturrclledi Tiie masses arc pliiced in a temporary fur-

tiaoe^ about ten feet long and three broad, consisting of a

cast-iron trough set in brick-work. A brisk file beiug

made l>cueath the trough, the asphalte, as it becomes
hc'itrd, to pieces, and is easily leduoed to pointer by

pouiiduig wah a heavy mallet.

The melting furnaces, or cauldrons, are heated by fires

ttnderneBtb,aud into each cauldron about fourteen pounds
of bitumen are placed. When tbis is dieaolved, the pow-
(lorLil ii.'|ihal:e in juidcil liy ilr;rr(:p?, till nearly two nun-

dred pounds weight of it have been introduced. Thcve

Ingredients are well mixed and stirred up, in order to

prevent them from adhering (0 the cauldron ; and whea
the compo!<itiun has attained nearly to a liquid state,

which occurs in about ati hour nn:l a hiilf, n small ijuan-

tity of fuif, clean, hcatcil gravel is introduced. The wiiole

is ngitiii rtirred, and kept bested till it dtgbtly boils,

emits a white smoke, aod acquoea a consiateocy rather

mure liquid than that of treacle. It ia then fit for use,

either to he poured into moulds, or used in a:iy o'.lier
,

manner. It will l>e seen that this mode of proceeding

dues not greatly differ front that iblbwed by D'Eyrings.

a hundred and twenty years ago, except in the cmploy-

mctit of mulastc bitumen insteail of Burgundy pitch.

Tluj cMi nt to which this asphaltic mastic, as it lias

been termed, bus been used in France, is considerable.

Paris contains many more public squarta, or ' placcii,'

than ]>ondon ; and the surfaces of these squares have l)eeu

in mauv instances covered with this mastic. The Place

dc la fconcordc, in the midst of wlnt h is the Luxor
obelisic, is described by Mr. Simms as being covered in a

very bnutiful manner. A sub^ratura of lime, sand, and
mortar, ab( t r - iDchcs thick, was laid over the surface

of the ^'ruuiiil, I well smoothed at the top. When this

wa> drv.a mosaic ]Kilterii wa.s funned by iron bars, abuul

half an inch thick, and into these compurtmpnts the liquid

mastic was poured. The design conststrd o( large squares

alternately black and wliire, each square liaving a circular

disk in the centre, ut the contrary csjlour to the stjnare

itself. Tliis colour was produced by spriiikling black or

ivhite grard over the surface of the mastic before it lost

its adhesivenen, and stamping it into the mastic by means
of flat boarda attached to liaiidk;. Whr-a hardciiod, the

wlvule Iwd the appearance ut a black and white chet^uereJ

granite paving.

Another extensive application of Uie mastic in Paris is

at the Ions parade on the north aide of the palace and

gardens of the Tuilcriea. The footpaths nu tlio Pont

lloyal, on the Pont de Carousel, on the Boulevards des

Italieiis, on some of the abattoirs (Eluughter-houaea), and
Others, have been formed of this material.

Another eniployment of die mastic seons to hove been

for roufiiii;. This is said to have been adopted in nii^ny

of the fortitications, barracks, arsenals, &c. at Duuay,

Vincenncs, Bcsan<;on, Lyon, Grenoble, Peronue, and other

places in France. In some of these caaca thereof was

thus constructed :—Fir Uths were laid on the rafters, and

on there square tiles of burnt clay, cemented with asphaltic

raastic. Canvas was atrctcticd all over the tiles, and

projurly secured ; and ou this a layer, rather Icss thiin

half au inch iu thickness, of the mastic was laid; lastly, a

fine stratum of sifted gravd wai laid oa the mastic, and

htmUm into it while moiat.

Ah a flonriii^ fjr apartments it has also been Ufcd ; and
for this purpose a mosaic work of a singular kind baa
been produced. A flat flooring of smooth plaster being
formed, any required pattern or device ta drawn tipon it,

and then a thin coating of glue or size ia laid on. While
this is yet v.rt and adhe.'iive, gniali pebbles, of varimis

colours, and iiatlcued on uac &)dc, are dispos^ed according
to the pattern, and made to adhere slightly to the glue.

An iron border is tlten placed round the collection of
pebbles, of a squiire, circular, or any Other diape; and
into tlic moulds thus furnied, the nieUerl mastic is poured.
When this is cold, the cake or slab is taken up, and its

under surface presents a mosaic appearance, the pebbles .

being interqiened amidst the bitumen, and firmly ad-
hesive to it. These slabs can then be laid down aide by
side, and ( craeuted together by maalic being ponted
between them.

Such is a brief sketch of the various modes in which
the^ asphaltic mastic has been employed in France, to

which we may add auother, that of a cement for securing
stones together in the inauncr eif mortar. It is not sur-

prising that the attention of engineers and surveyors in

EngUnd abmild he drawn to this matter, considering how
impmtant the ptooesa of water^proof cementatiou is in

dvil engineering. Whoever has looked into the public
joiir:iaIs within the last two ur tlircc ycjirs, will have met
With niuny accounts of the enijiluyiiieut of asphalte, or
bitumen, aa a material fur roads. In some cases the
material has been derived from Seyssel, in othns from
other quarters ; in some the kind and the proportion of
tlie racky matter eonil.uned with llic pure bitumen have
been diilereut from others ; sunic of the applications have
folly answered the end expect^ ; while others have, from
variona causes, partially or wholly failed. Into these

matters it ia nut our purpose to enter ; the subject has
now become one of fair public speculation, and as such
it will stand upon its own merits, whether they bo inaiiy

or few. Our object has been to describe the class of hodiea
to which asphalte belongs, the particular variety which
yields the asphaltic mastic, the pohilion and condition in

which it is fouml on the carth'K f^urface, the mode of pre-

Cring it for use, and the principal modes in which it

s been employed on that country where it has been
most used. How far asphaltic substances may he suc-

cessfully applied ia the arts, wlielhcr as u material fur

roiida and floors, a covering for roofs, n cement for join-

ings, or in any other capacity, is a matter fur experience

and enterprise alone to determine; and wractieal men
will be pretty itire arrive at the trutV. ';v ri-niparing

it with other substances employed fur sinultir pui^ioaes.

BDDLK PRODUCTIONS nr- THE NORTH
AMSKlCATt FORi!:&rS.

In speaking of iho North .\inei iran forests. I refer only to

that portion of them connected w iih tho British Colonies

there,—or to that section of the United States bjrdoriuL;

upnn them, extending southward to something below ihu

lorliclh degree of north latitude, and where a milder climatu

works a wonderful cbanj^ in the various pnxluctions of Ibo

•oiL But iu treating orthe edible productions of this por-

tion of tho Amariean wilderness, I must be understood on

inelnding only the wild fruiU of tho fittest and tlie scanty

Tegctablo proiductions of the iwampa and nuuahea <lbr

wuUia the limiuof this regionofcoootiy (here aw searoely

any upland prairie;, to be met with); and suob being thA

ease, the view of tin,- subject will be conflncd within com>

paratively n.irrow liraiU; for the great Western wilderneUM

arc nearly as barren as the ilcserts of the Enst.

In some of the s« 11:11^ and mavblies uf the unsettled

country bordering on Lake Superior, lud still farther to the

west.—and, indeed, in -ome >f ilu less k Uiotc and better

known parts of Upper Catiuila,— a species of wild rice has

looK been known. This plant, liko the other stiecics of rice,

ddights to grow in moist situations} and as theie swamps
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ar« nevor damd up, or parcli«<l wilit tlie summer draugiii-s

no artificial imgaiion u necciwary, and if it wen; m, they

vould not iweivc it; for notwitbttandiiit; roust o{ tho In-

dull* imniedntely connected wilh the ncc-^iwainpg muke
Uj« of it mow or )««•. ibevdo not appear to mine it so much
aa to cause iIimb ta TmI dispoMxl to ^» hr to procure it.

IfQ*t of the iwunpo vhero tni» wild nco groml ate wholly
iaiMMBblovltliout Uw antaiieeorBOiiM ioitof«in«11 mft.
ana none are better aiaptad Cmt attph ft piar|NMe than the

Kmall light canoes of the IndiaiM, wbkli ther piuU through
iho Uiug is> and wiH rico with polt-s, if bem^ iiL-xt to

inipu&MiUlu lo Use i.>ui» or paddlcii in such itUuaU ji;^. At
ilio f>eriod of ^atitering the wild rico, a curious scene

sometimeA preiients itjclf,— sevcrul scores of small cniit»e«,

each manned (if tho expression may he iiilnwcli liy ii l ui-

ple of bquaws (female Indians), maybe seen polin;; tliLir

wajr alon^ a level plain, which at a distance has no appear-

aneo of water, towards the place whore the rioe it flaoat

abiiodaut. When theru is little difficulty in navigati^f the

lie^gnmnds, and the rice is pretty abtmdM^ a etaoc vill

retora lioaa at tba end of the dajr with four or live quaru of

rise, in an mliwked conditioa of odium ; ao Ibat if the

wntlet were anxious to lay in a ttoek for th« winter, in two
or three weeks tliey vtouhl W able to do to. This however
is no part of the Indian character,—the laying up a stock of

provisions of any sort !•» rarLly jiicinpU'il. Bui if Uy arn-
di-nt rsther than de-^ign thu witrwaiii nf un Iii<lraii b>-coajt;»

blortvl \vi(h more tiian an onliiiaiy supjily dI pi'<M>ious of
any Aort,—he beoomct wasteful auil oxtravasanl, and uuver
once thinlu of foplaniabiag bii atook «o loog at attytiuug

rvmaiot.

The usual Indian nil I (jf preparing the wild rice is

that of boiling it in ihuu rtiJu earthen pols, after it has bt^n

tu (trovide theiuaeiv<<« wiib light tbm boards to stand upon

;

each inthvidual requiring two—one to stand upon while

he pushes the other forward ; avA yet, in spite of such
precautions, few escape being up i>< tl. jir knees or anUn
m mild and vatar. Wben jgatfaered in amall quantities,

they are nanflf jUM kf Mild,—bbl MmII takes, wilh

tbe leafh aot vary alaea t^hMvava-aoiMliaea amploycd
whara the MotiaaiBakea i«inibu> b««tne« of it.

Jn than wtwli there is nut, generally, much or valuable
fruit ; but that seeuis to be the case in all uoinliablted

countrios posscssiiijj a cold cliuiulc. Of praises there urc

a few varieties—none of them, iiowcvi r. I'v. n ofa tok-r-ilite

quality; and one occasionally im-i-ts with irr:i|n.'-\ ines wiji-Ii

rlHib t?ie !n?!f'st fon^'it- trees, and a s-itiglL- vini! wi:l soinc-

titniM fXt^Mid it-t toiuirels over five or *i\ suili tivt.s thnl

probably grow two or itiree rods asunder. Of wild cfaer-

nes there are eeveraJ sorts, priocipally black ones however

;

but. hke the wild plums, of whtcli tliere are both white
and purple varieties, there ia not one that is much sought
afler or greatly aateema^ osUber are those of tbe pers»-

mon and ifaie Mrvi«e-tne^ which aro both jDommon to mart
parts of the eountry. Ciabc' and wild apjdeawe Ibond m
many ofthe valleya. bnt, with tbe eieeption of Aa Virginia
ci-ab, tbey are held in no repute. There is also a small
wild fruit called the prickly pear, which, as the eoustry
bi coiiK-i settled, u ofttn f^allierixi and made into a procrvt
tiiat (i> much estccuiud m Aiiivnca; hut the AniencdJ.k»

are noted for their foiiduL'>s fur iirt--iT\ cs and s"ei.imeats.

and they conscrjuonlly are lu the )i ibii of |>rc.~t 1 1 mi; [uany
imlifTt lont s jrls of wdd fruit, svlm li thty idlt-^i- make
very ({ood preserves. Besides the wild fruits aiready coo-
niu'rated, there are two sorts of raspberries—the red and
tho purple, growing rery abiindanlly in many

the tribes of Indiaos appear to be Tery fond. As the li>

quor eontinues to boil, the hi»k< of tlie rice rise to the sur-

tafM, whicli hoin;; skimmed off from time to time, hut fow
of ihum are found itjuiainin^ in it when the di^h is jeii<iy.

The pentons resident at the fur-stat i j.is iIuuu.Il iho loitg

winters aro commonly glad to get a »uj)|*iy of wild ntc from
the Indians ilu y ( n^ i^i- to hunt for them, for it often

happens that i{ they ^il in proruring a little of this article,

they will lm\c to pa^s the whole winl<.-r season without any
ve^-table food whatever. And they experience little ditli-

brui»ed in a hollow piece of wood snbstituted for {
and bramble-berries of a very saperior qualrtj

a mortar; and than minng therein a little beaf'amaia^ or to those of our ow» island. ' Ttas slrawborry toe pwwa
Ihl ofaoiBe otlwr kind, a nesa is formed of adriei se«eof wild in naay iibiati««% wbicfat with tha raspberries, an

culty in achieving their object when nee is found ir

of tho neighbouring awanps, for a lew glasses of »

in any

_ ibeoMstesteeaMdof this class of wild fruits.

BurUtde rena!us to b« added upon this bead ; for, ex-

cepting the various kinds of nuts that are pro<lucc<l in great

almndaiice in most {Hirt* of the forest, little or nothing that

can uith any [jritpriety be considered edible relllalll^ lo U'
spoken of Tiie nuts are found aooordiug to the nature of
tlic tii.iber that prodominates ; and what ore called pine-

ihstiicU are nearly destitute of nats of any desortptioa. The
hickory nuts— tbgot: cullod thu- shell-bark—aro accounted
tbe best tbe woods yield, although some pursous (;ive a pre-

ference to obfRsluuts, of which some parts of tbe forests fur-

spirits, bestowed upon sonie'of the ehiefj or leading mcu in

tribe, will proeura then what the^ daiint. It is hardly pro-
babla that this speeias of rioe win ever become a matter o'f

consideration longer than the country remains in an uncul-
tivated and wild state, for in tho vicinity ofsome of the set-

tlenietitA to the west of Toronto, theraj.ital of Upper Ona'la.
where it [,'ro»A tu swme extent, it is .scarcely ever gathered,
fir It certainly is but a pi^i r !)uh<ttitiiie lor vhea^iy^or
barli y, or even oats, niilkt, or buck^luat.

Pn.bably the most valuable nf the \aiious sort-, of wild

fruit found in (he!>e regions is tbe rranbcny, for it is not
only esteemed by the peoplo of the cuuiitry, but is so well

liked that it will bear the cMt of exerting to distant towns
and cities, and even to folKsign countries. Cranberrio!,,

like u ikl rice, grow ia boggy or swampy situations, but not
where there is an equal depth ofwater. This sniail fritit h
found, in greater or len quaatitin^ in all ourHoid^Ame-
rican ooloniet.'-and it teems to be found onlf in oolder
regions of the earth. But it is not invariably found in the
in<»ro reij^ular bog.s. for ahhDui;b it delights in moisture, it

suK'-liuies f,'r jv> i i» itniall hillocks tlmt arr cuvered with a
bJil of .>jiut)|,'v moss. Ainonjf the nunicious sw aiiiiis wlit re

the^o berries :iri! f>n.nd, tint LKiciisivo and wi ll known ona
in tho Niac;irti di-uiel. Upper Cupada, is called Cranberry
Swaiup, eMileiitly from its abounding in these berries,

lliis swamp or uKir-.li einnmenccs near Grand River on tbe
west, and exteiicLt uasiwurd nearly to the Chippewa, a dis-

tance of nearly thirty miles. Many of tho squaws and
children of tho Indians (the Six Nations being settled along
Grand River), as well as the white popukition fioot tlweet-
tiemeuu in iu vicinity, repair hither in the aaMmn fo
gather oraiibwrriei, which, for tte nest \mtU thef dispeae
of to tha naarast stotekeepers, who endow them in casks
nod lend them olT to the Quebee and Mctntreal markets.
Id many plaon the ground is so boggy, that the parties have

trong ' iiish vast quantities. The bic|u>ry>iiut is a goj<I deal like

the Vilnut, but with a harder shell; and tbe nut cotninonl)*

known by the name of butter-hui also rewmblea the
tish walitlM^ but is not of so good a quality. BaiMsi tbesa.
then are two or three mieticeof httebmtlii^noiM of which
are much sought after. In aome seetiotts of the eountry
beech-iuii8 ure uncoiuuninly abundant, and one stirt is

larger lh;iu tbe [iroducc uf our beech-trees: bi;t these, aud
acinus, h IjuIi in some places grow in larjje ij unnl.tie^i, aro

erly liie looil uf the wild nnimab of llie wilderness, or
of tiiL- >wiiie that the white ijeoide introduce aljnjfwilh
ilium u> they make inroads amoiii^ the forest-trees.

WhittingtorCt C'u/. -The fable of the cat. by whilli'Wliil-

tingtOD is much betier known than by his peneroeiiy tO

Ifenry V;. is, ho\\ever, borrowed fiutii the EftAt. Sir u'il-

limii Gore Oii.-^ tey, in hi.s Travels, speaking of tlie origin

of lite naniu uf nn i.ilaml in the Persian Gulf, rclalos, uii

the authority of u PeriMan MS., that in tho tenth century,

one Keis, the son of a poor widow in Sir^f, embarked fur

India, with his sole property, a cat: "There he fortunately

arrived at a lime when the palace was so infestetl by mioa
or rats, that tliey invaded ilie king's food, and persons were
employed to drive them from tbe roj al banquet. ' Kaie piw-

dooBd his cat; tha noxhHie tmrmin boon disappeareil, and
ninifnifieent Nwaida wimie hntowed en the adventwar wf
Si rut; who tetomed to that ei^, and afterwards, witb kin
mother and Lrolher:;, settled in the island, which, fnttt

him, hati been deuouunated Keis, or. according to the Per*
siaas» K«uA."-'Beliet JUkrature.

Tha oBwartht Ssdl^ Ibt (I

iSk Ll»6ri»<* lao ricMs.

IjONDoN: ni vaUE> KNUillTA; i a.. 12. I.llIKlATK STRnt.
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PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

[Rftilway Tfrminui »t Blaekwftll.'l

TiiF. rapid manner in which the railway eyetem is coming
into o|>eratif)n ren4cr» it dcftirablc for us to give Mime
account of the proprcss of railwnyR up to the present time.

The numher of miles of railway which have been opened

in 1640, has far exceeded in extent the openings of any

previou^t year, bciui^ at least 500 miles. Since the open-

ing of the Liverpool and Manchester Railroad, in Septem-

ber, 1830, upwards uf 1100 miles of railroad, fur the

transport of jinssengers and merchandise by means of

Bleam-powcr, have been constructed, and arc now in

actual use ; and the lines now in progress arc of about

the same length. The capital invested in these improve-

ments amounts to not less than 60,0<K),(XK)/. The ajrgrc-

gate length of navigable canals in Flngland is about

2200 miles, all of which have been made since the middle

of the laM century, the Act fur the Duke of Bridge-

water's canal having been obtained in 1755. Very little

more than twelve years will have sufficed to bring into

operation lines of railroad of equal extent. Besides the

canals, many rivers have been rendered navigable. The
roads and highways of England are not le«8 essential to

the economic well-being of the community, spreading as

they do into every part, like the minute veins of the body,

and giving life to the extremities. A committee of the

House of Lords, during the present year, has estimated the

length of the turnpike roads in England and Wales at

22,000 miles, and the length of the parish roads at about

104,770 miles. Such a s-ystcm of road communication

has been the work of many centuries.

ITie effect of canals nnd roads has been principally to

develop the material nrsources of the country, and to

uphold its prosperous condition. The railways will not

only have a similar effect, but will exereise a much more
powerful influence on manners and institutions. One of

oar old divines (Bishop Hall) olwerves, that " Lonl Hncon

Voi^ IX.

saith truly, there are three things which make a nation

great and prosperous,—a fertile soil, busy workshops,

and easy conveyance for men and cummoditiea from one
place to another ; to which (remarks the bishop) let me
add kiiowkdgc and freedom." We know that in countries

le>s advanced than England one of the most certain means
of extending the influences of civilization is to connect

the remote extremities with the centres of intelligence.

The result in Ireland is well known to have been bene-

ficial ; and where the general tone of society ia healthy,
" knowledge and freedom " cannot but be promoted by
whatever accelerates the energy of social lite and places

tlie distant parts in more intini«te union with the heart

and centre.

The public have already made use of railways to an
astonishing extent. On the chain of railways connecting

London with Birmingham, Liverpool, Manchester, and
Preston, which, with the branch to Aylesbury, amounts
to an aggregate length of about two hundred and sixty

miles, the total receipts for the year ending 30th June,

1840, were 1,467,563/., being an average daily income of

4020/., or 15/, 9i. 3|d. per mile. The receipts on the

London and Birmingham Railway in the ten consecutive

weeks ending 5th September, exceeded, by more than

twenty-ooe per cent., those of the corresponding period in

1S39. The receipts per day duhug thc«c ten weeks were

2190/., which was at the rate of 20/. 18^. 6id. wr miic.

The proportion of accidents to the number of persons

conveyed on railways has been smaller than by any other

mode of transit. The nnml>cr of violent deaths from

Rccidciitnl causes in Hngland nnd Wales in one year, is

about 10,000, according to tlic Reports of the Rcgistrar-

Cieuernl, and if in each of thei^ cases the immediate cnutc

of death could l>e ascertained, the fact which we have

assumed wonld, there is no doubt, be clearly demonstrated.

3 S
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In mray of the icddenlt on tulway* the lufferen were
not traTcltiniif on the line by the trnim.

It up|ie;ir8 that oii ihc. T>ondnii atiil BiMiiiii^liiim TLiil-

vay, on which uearly thirty iruiuis a, day a^ltc truvtUiug,

tnm the Itt of January last to the l%t of NovLmber, nut

one jpeannger had been in the eligliUet degree injuKd,
not«ii)nb»iding nearly a ntiUvon nenone Ind been con-

veyed on the line, and the number of milta travelled

nrnuitiited to about furtymillions.* We do nut <k-i'|>air

of seeing judicioTU means employed to render accident*

IcM freouent i «nd this object may be attatued botb by
the application of leientific neani and by the better train-

ing of the servants of railway companies, who hiuc
laboured under the disadvaotape of bhuging a great and
entirely new system into operation Wltbout tMt ez^onenco
to jniide tbem'wbicb thij an aow rapidly aequinnf.
The redtiction of the rates of postage to a oniform

clmTge of one penny, is not only one of the must gratifving

public improvements of the current year, bui nitiy be

regarded as the recognition of principles which are equally

well calculated to Mnefit the eonwninity if acted upon
«ith the flame vigour in other departments.

On the Tilh of Deceniher, as a preliminnry step,

the rate of postage whs reduced to a unilomt charge of

4d. per half-ounce. On the 10th ofJanuary following, the

uniform rate of Id. per halfHNince oanie into opeiationt

and the uie of ttanpa wai intioduced on the 6th of Hay.
The number of letters delivercil from the jvi^t-uffict a of

the Ij'uiied Kingdom under the old, the intermediule,

and the piaent v/ttm waa aa fdlowa

Week eiMied.

Nov. 24. 1839 (old rate) .

Dec. 22, „ (four-penny rate)

Feb. 23, 1840 (penny rate)

April 26,

May 22,
Jane 21,

It

»»

W

No. of LuHrra.

1,585,973

2,008,687

3.199,637

2.954,866t
3,138,035

3,221,206

This )!< the hitest period to which official returns have

beeo made. The number of lettera in the laat-ntenttoncd

yntA hutht rate of 167,503,9 \9 lettera -per annum.
Reckoning; those letters only which have been aifccted

by the iiiluud ratw of postage, the increase in the num-
ber of kttcrs in tlic I'nUcd Kioi^doni was 40 per cent,

under the four-penny rate, and 165 per cent, under the

penny nt^ namely, for EDgland and Wnlea about 164
per cent. ; Ireland, 149 per cent. ; nnd Seotlniid 214 per

cent. When the mte of pot'tai^t: was not affected h\ pre-

payment, only 16 percent, of the letters pa>sink; tlirougli

the General Post Office iu London were paid ; but the

proportion of paid letters ia now about 90 per cent., of

dency in tbeannnal levenoe of the Post Office will amonnt
to rather mere tfian 1,000,000/L Bat the expenses of

conducting the business of the post-office f >r the whole

of the United Kingdom do not exceed '{41,Ui>0/. per

annum, and the prcaent namber of tetters in sufficient to

defray the cost of management, and a surplus of above
400,000/. a year irill accrue bandea to the revenoe.

In Eiif^laiiJ and Wales nearly one-half of the adult

papulation are incapable of writing ; but the exiting

syitem oflow postage will encourage education ; and when
once a penon haa learned to write, it will give htm in-

dneements whidi will prevent the acquirement being fbr.

jrotteii. Even at prewut there arc few inilividu.il^ m the

United Kingdom who baive not experienced aiiU acknow-
ledged the Ucssiugs of cheap pot>tage. Take the caae of
a young paKm who leaves the paternal home and comea
a diatanee of two hundred miles or more to sedc n aitoa-

tion in the nietrupolii. The puiti whiili attenJs such a

teparittion and the auguisii whicii it produces are now
mitigated. Frequent correspondence with bene would
formerly have been too costly even for pciaona ofmpect*
able position in the middle ranlni, hut now it may be
enjoyed willi all its moral adviajtages and lieartfi-k plea-

sures by the jioorc^t classes ot the people ^ wiiile rai^wiivs

render communica.tion so speedy that the old iikas of

distance must be modified.
^ A letter written in iioadaa

at flix o*ctock in the evening ia read at the brraldiut^table

next morning at Ijaticnstcr, two hunrlrefl nnil forty rT7iles

distant. Dublin is reached iu le^8 titan twenty-four hours,

and Edinburgh anil Glasgow in thirty. One-fourth of
the whole oonespoadence of the United Kingdom k now
conveyed on thc Londou and Biratngham Railway.

AVi- c.mnot leave thc subject of Post-office management
without adverting to a further valuable improvement
which came into operation on the 20th of November, by
which, for the chaige of ad., any asm not exceeding 2L
may be aent to any part of the three kingdoms; the
charge for sums above 21. ar ! t: t exceeding 5/. being
only 6J. The facihitcs thus uiiordcd to the labouriug
classes for tlie transmission of small sums of money ftt
the in>c of their families will be the means in many CMBa
of saving tbdr earnings from waste and of ptcaer^ng
their families in comfort wlille mnipclled to work at a
distance from liome. 'i'iioubuads ot labourers are em-
ployed on railways and public works, many of whom
have familiea residing at a great diatanee^ and often Buf-
fering by their abeence.

In noticing the Public Improvements of an architec-

tural class we may state that two hundred and fifty-eigUt

churches have now been completed under the Chiucil
BuildingCommmionm» and that aittings have beenwhich 40 per cent, arc stamped. In the lyindon district

j ., -
department of the General Post Office, through which I .

Mfi^OOO perwma, more^than

about 1,200,000 letters are di-^patchtd weekly throufili

the metropolis and its vicinity, 89 per cent, of the letters

are paid, of which 5 1 per cent, are itamped.

Mr. Rowland Hill estimated the average rates on in-

land general-pcft letters at nearly lid., under the old

system, or, including those wnl throngh tlie London two-

peony-post and thc country penny-|>osts, at ne:irly 6\d.
The present average rate on general-po*t inland letters

passing through the General Post Office. London, in

found to be 1^., and on those passing through the Lon-
tlon district post the average charge is Ijf/, Xa the in-

crease in the number of letters, instead of being above

five-fcU, d«ea notat pnaentexceed 16S per cent,we dflfi-

• That IS, 0110 penMn eann«d 40/IOOjOOf i^lei^iM oaaflsilUan

t The oinirri ii'U of the Kaslfr liul:.;a\ s < ht<cll«d the aelivity of
corre»pou<lenco thi» week. On Day, 1S39, tliu number
of Luodun Kvncral-pcwt lettem (oiitwaiiK) f«ii evciity (ler cviit ,

oiul tba nuaitiei of diattict pu«t Ittcvrs abuul sighty |ier vttut, < >i)
'

the ittf at bar Uajasly'a marriage the former frtl alx>ut furtv
i
lt

'

••Bll.»aadllM lattw aiMut t««nty.fiv<i per cent. Ou St. Viilcn-
tb>a^ Dqr tbakMan ky th« gmena paii nwe five per aad ,

tlms er ths Lsadan dlitnct {Mst toaatf^Ta per ceut.

ofwhlcli are free. The churches erected by the rnuiiifl-

ceuce of private iiidiviJui^is are not included m thtis

return. The Twentieth Annual Report of the Comnais-
bioners states that fifteen cburcbea had beeo com^lftfcd
in the preceding year, nineteen were building, and plana
for (wi-lvc others had V>cen )-a;ic'iotied. In the metropolis
aiid Us viciuicy the fulluwin;^ churches are now lu ju«»-

gre*« :—St. Peter'sC lui pel , Beihnal Green (to conuiu 1130
sittings) ; St. George iu the Edst, Watney Street (nearlj
completed, 1249 sittioga, coat 602Bf.); Lambeth, Pivk
lloud (1*j:50 gitting-s, cost 4100/.). .\nd it is in contem-
plutioii to creel other.s ut lliickney, I'addingLoii, m Wil-
ton Place (in the parish of St. George, llanuver Square),
in the l.abcny of the Rolls (Chancery Laue) ; and several
additional chapels and churches in the disjtrict of Bethunl
Green. That in Wilton Place (to be called St P-iuPa,
Kiiightsbridge) will be in thc Gothic style. There will i

be 1600 sitting.s GOO of wbidi an lo be fitee. Tkt ooat
is estimated at 15,UU0^.

Among the buildings connected with education, St.

George's National Schools, Cnmbcrwell, arc do r: v: of
tiotice. Th^ arc ia the later Tudor Htvle, oud aiiiiuuMh .

*

tjigiiizeo Dy oooglel
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homeliness is (he urevailing duractcr, tite dctnil ii hold

itiid goiHl, and (heIcind of homdincw ve here observe u
free (Vom that mixture of oBlenlalion fttnl uiicgardlinea*

jiimbted (ogftber which i»su contrary to good totte. Thc»e

^abIc^ together with the chimney^haft<, and also the

bay winduwa at the eiuU of the wings, produce au agree-

fthle degree of p:cturi»(]ae variety.

[Adi'l|>hi Thmrr, Stimud.]

The celerity with which the new fu^i«de of the Adelphi

Theatre was executed, i» ahnojt unprecedented, for the

exterior was reared and almusit coiiipleicd within tittle

more than a fortnight. The former front had nothing

whatever to distinguish it, except that it was not a shop ;

the present one is remarkably striking. Tliough very in*

tfanaidcrable in extent, being only a narrow upright slip

of building, and nlthuugh nut without defects as a design,

it poMCSfiei grent character—a significancy of physioguu-

mj that can hardly be misundergtood. The degree «f

sbowineaa obiervable in it» and wUcli might else be

objected to aa exuberant, here becomes r&tber a merit

than a fault. The excewive width of the arched opening

below, however, is euch as to cause that part of the build-

ing to look a mere gap, even to the appearance of insc-

eurity, and all the upucr part to appear heavy in com*
paritOQ, and what renders this defect all the more oifcn-

ive n, that it is attended by a very gross violntirn <>f

architectural principle, the two pilasters above being con-

siderably wider than the piers below, whereas the differ-

ence in this respect ought to liavc been just rev<rtsed.

In the coune of the present year two very conspicu-

ous shop designs have been executed, the one a: the cor-

ner of the Quadrant in Regent Street, opposite the County
Pire^OlBce, the other in Oxford Street, at the corner of

Bemers Street, %n that each has two fronu. They resem-

ble each other not only in that circumstance, but in being

boih in the Kcnaissance or Elizabethan style, and in

being considerably loftier than the other shop fronts. As
an arcbitectuial corapoaitioa, that at the Quadrant, of

whidi we give a cut, possesses considerable merit, present-

ing the appearance of mfEcient solidity and strength, and
nut lotjtung as if likely to be crushed by the upper part

of the bouse : Ibr though spacious, the windows are of

luAy upright proportions, and arched, besides wlncli,

there is soioe substance in the piers to which the columns
EUpportijig tliose arches arc attached ; and where the

angle of the building is curved otf, that space presents a
broad solid pier, not, however, one that produces a blank

in tlie composition, it being sutficiently enriched with

pannelling. The architectural character thus produced is

excellent, nor is anything lost by the reduction thus made
in the surface of window for the display of goods, as tlie

whole is to unusually striking in itself that the shop
caimot fail to attract ob.icrvntion. The style itself is

most happily treated, and we may say purified, for while

its richness end fancy are preserved, its uncouthness and
faults are avoided.

The shop in Oxford Street is not so good, for though
there is profusion, and its execution is good, there is

uehher solidity nor consistency. This is particularly the
case as regards the ornamental supports substituted for

columns, and which consist of a number of parts piled

one upon another, which numerous subdivisions produce
not only a cotlfused ctTect, but the reverse of the nppeiur-

ance of stability, the second ])edestals projecting out
farther than those below ; and these numerous interrup-

tions of the vertical line are the more offensive because
(heir horizontal moublings are not continued elsewhere.

Another great defect is, that the windows arc merely wide
squnre-hesded openings filled in with pUite-glass, without

miiliions or transoms of any kind, consequently quite

destitute of what gives character to such features in the

6tyle here professed to be followed.

We have given at the head of the present notice a cut
of the terminus of the London and Blackwull Railway, at

the Brunswick Wharf, Blackwall. It comiist of n rus-

ticuted basement, and an upper floor with five windows,
and is crowned by a bold block cornice of Roman Doric
character. With the wings on each side of it, the entire

frontage to the river is alMUt four hundred feet.

The Railway Station at Derby, though not at all

remarkable fur any architectural character, is the most
spcious structure of the kind yet erected, the entire

length being upwards of one thousand feet. The chief

building, which is two hundred and thirty feet long and
three stories in height, contains a handsome hall, offices,

waiting and refreshment rooms, and other conveniences.

There is also an ens;inc-housc, which is a polygon of six-

teen sides, and one hundred and thirty-four feet in diame-
ter, with a conical roof and lantern.

IJnion \Vorkhou!<e8 are of all others the most ungrate-

ful aulijects, because while the rigid economy they demand
s^s a
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cxcliidea not dccorntion only Imt tlceign itself, tlicir very

size ill II maniirr exagpteraUn tlicir rlcticicncics. Ntvcr-

llicU«s» the iircliitect of the Hi-ndnn workhoiisc, on the

entrance to Edgewaii', has contrived to give it Bomc degree

(if architecturtil intcrcBt, by keeping the larger but nltniier

Ktructure in the rear, but m some degree uctachcd from

that which, although sccon<lary in regard to size, has

been judiciously made principal as to architectural con-

sequence. This front 'i» divided into lluee compartment*

surmounted by as many Elizabethan gables, the cenire

<inc being distinguijihed from the others both by dilVer-

encc of form and by being t>oincwhal larger and loftier.

The lodges too have similar gables. Although the gables

and tlie turrets over the centre of the front arc the most

marked, yet the windows, &c. partake in a lesser degree

of the game btyle. The board-room (thirty feet by six-

teen feet, and ten feet high) is fitted up in the Ehzabcthiin

Htyle, the walls being wainscoted and panncUcd to the

height of about six feet, the ceiling divided by carved

beams into compartments with i>endant3, and the cKimney-

jiiccc and door^ being much enriched. Tins apartment

i« lighted by three windows, a larger one at the end facing

the fire-place, and another at each of its sides. The
(idttern of their glazing is tasteful, and the divisions above

the transoms contain shields and ornamental dtvicea in

painted glass. The entire cost of the budding was

•13.33/.

The new Exchange, the Houses of Parliament, the

Nelson Column, and the embelliKhiaents which arc in-

tended to be made on the site of Trafalgar Square, will

form subjects for notice iwo or three years hence.

Two more Cemeteries are in progress in the neigh-

bourhood of the metropolis. The Wat of London Ceme-
tery, !it Earl's Court, was consecrated by the Bishop of f

I^ondoii, in .lune, IfAQ. Its area is about forty acres. '

The South I^indon Cemetery, NunbeJid, was conse-

crated in July. Il lies between Peckhain Rye and New
Crosn, and comprises fifty acres of dry well-drained

land, in one of the most beautiful spots within the vicinity

of the metropolis, commanding a view of Greenwich with

the Thames and its shipping. The ground* luive been

tastefully laid out, and the architectural urrangcincntJt

consist of handsome ludgc!<, a re»idence for the superin-

tendent. Episcopal and Dibsenters' chapel, and extensive

catacombs.

Early in the last session ft Select Committ.»f of the

[louse of Commons was appointed on tlie mt»liua of Mr.
Slaney, " to inquire into the circum«tiince9 afliccliug the

health of the inhabitants of large towns and populou!> dis-

tricts, with a view to iinprmctl sanatory regulations for

their lienefit." We have not space to advert to tl*

Report of this Committee, but the niquiry is itself a prool

of the necessity which exists for cousidering the subject;

and when the investigations going on under the Poor-

I..UW Commis>ioners into the siuiatory condition of the

labouring population j^hall have been completed, wc may
hope that tome practical remedies will be devised. The
recent Act for the extension of gratuitous vaccination to

persons of every class is an instnucc of the mode in which
the poorer classes may be protected from the ravages of

diitcaae and mortaUty by legislative roeasurea. Not a
little good is also done by private individuals impreascd
with the duty and necessity of allcviatiog the evils which
exist around them, and, by introducing relaxations of a

harmless and innocent kind, of calling into exercise those

feelings and principles which contribute to promote a
cheerful fctate of mind.

Througli the beneficent liberality of Mr. Joseph StruU,
Derby has been enabled to set an example to other towns in

the kingdom ; that gentleman having bestowed pleasare-
groundA on the corporation, upon the condition that they
shall be open to all classes of the public without payment
on every Sunday, and also on one other day in every
week, from.sunrise to sunset. Had Mr. Strutt merely
given the site, sudi donation would still have been a
lumdsonic one, hut he has had the grounds (aliout eleven
ucres) exprensly laid out and planted fur the purpoee
under the direction of Mr. Loudon, and has also erected
lodges^ seats, i!kc., which are highly pleasing architecttml
objects and accessories. The principal entrance kxiffe,

which also serves as the gardener's residence, ii in nve
Tudor style, and the other lodge is in the same style, but
smaller, there being no upper windows except in the
gable ends. The Arboretum was opei»ed with public
festivities on the l(jlh of September.

%• TiM OOm uTtlw Sddcily iut Uw DilWcMi ftVwM Km*IM«» !(
59, Liorolu't lira FirkU.

LONIXJN: CnAKUV^ KMGKT Ic «:0.. M. I.UIM:aTG STBKBr.
Priolwl by W1U.UM Cu)w%% and .Sont, aumOmi MtmI.
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Having now readied the last month of the year, and
hence our observations upon agriculture aud husbandry
atfiiirs being about to cluse, since the general fanning

operations of the present moutli are neither of a very

interesting nor marked character, we propose, in addition

to noticing what t<till remains to be done upon the farm,

to cast a retrospective eye over our post labours, for the

sake of introducing whHtcvcr we may by chance have

omitted as wc have travelled over the calendar.

Some of liur readers may probably have remarked
that, alihuugh wc profess to treat of British agriculture,

we have seldom or never directly referred to Scotland or

the agriculture of that country. It may be quite true

tliut we have not stated that such or such of our observa-

tions were intended to apply to North Britain, or to any
particular section thereof, for our limits forbade us at-

tempting a minute detail of the past and present condi-

tion of farming in every part and local division of our

inland ; and as the leading features of Scottish agriculture

scarcely at all differ from what prevails in one quarter or

other of the sifter kingdom, we feel assured that such of our

Scottish readers as are tolerably familiar with both Scotch

and English husbandry and farming ntlairs generally will

have found that the application of many of ourol>8crvationB

and statements rjirae home to themselves and their own
Vol. IX.

modes of farming. But there is one thing, however, con-

nected with Scotland that we will more particularly refer to

than we have done heretofore, because it is a very striking

feature in the peculiar line of farming to which it belongs,

though not carried on to the full extent that it used for-

merly to be, and which is applicable to a very consider-

able extent of that country, includnig berth the Norlhtrru

aud Western Highlands, with the islands thereunto

belonging—we mean the breeding of very large numbers
of small hardy cattle, moat of which arc known in Eng-

land by the name of Kyloes. In no part of England

are cattle similarly raised upon the wastes and moun-
tains, cr at least in numbers approaching what are

annually driven from the various districts of the High-

lands ; but in some parts of Wales the mountain wa»tca

are stocked with a small and hardy race of cattle very

much resembling the small Scotch ones. Of the breed

of Welsh cattle, Mr. Youatt, in his work on ' Cattle,* in

the ' Library of Useful Knowledge,' thus speaks :
—

" To
the principality we naturally look for some trace of the

native breed of cattle, for the Welsh were never entirely

subdued by any of the early invaders. The Humans pos-

sessed merely a portion of that countrj'j the Saxons

scarcely penetrated at all into Wales, or not beyond the

county of Monmouth ; the Wtlsh long resisted the bu '

3 T
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jxrlor power of tlic rng1i»li uiulor 'ht N'irmnn kinps

;

aiiJ it was not nnlil lale in ihe thineeiuli ceuuiry thai

the ]»rinci(mlity was niiiicxptl to the crown of England.

We ihcrefure expect to fiud more decided specimens of

the native ptodiictiom of our iilMid; nor are we alto-

gether (lisnppniTitrd. Howell Dlia, or IIowcU tlie Good,

dcscril>es some of the Welsh cattle in the tenth century

n? bciii!^' ' white with red cnrs,' rcucmbiing the wild cattle

of ChilUngham Caitle. An early record apealu of a

Irandtcd iiliite cows with ml ttn bdng demuided as a

compni«ntifjn for rrrtain offences against the princes both

of North and Syuih Wule«. If the cattle were of a dark
or hi'i' k rf'/nur, one hundred and fiOy were to be pre-

taUcd. Wheu the CaiDbriAn princes did homage to the

Idog of England, the tame number of cattle, bikI of the

i^ame descripcimi, wcrr rrmli rcd in iicknnwledgment of

sovereignty. Spetd icUs us lUut Maud do BrcoB, in order

to appease King John, whom her husband had offended,

sent to his queen a present from Brecknockshire of four

hundred cowi and » hull, all white and with red ears.

Wlielher this wns the ti?\iril roiour of tlic ancient breed of

"Welsh and British catUc, or a rare variely esteemed on
iivv )utii of its beauty, and chiefly preserved in the parks of

the nubkw, we are uiwble to determine. The latter is the

tnoat pmlmhle supposition; and the same records that

(Ic'crilic the ' white cattle with red e;iri;,' spcnlc al^o of the

' d.n k or blnck-roloured brtcd,' winch liuw e.\iits, uiul

wliich is general throughout the principality."

It is more than probable that the calUe belonging to the

most rugged and mountaiDoos districts of Wales remain
at the prp^pnt dny pretty much what they were in (he

time of thiit country iudependcncc ; and although nx

some few parts of North Wales, and in more places in

the southern division of the principality, improranenta
have been made from time to time oy erasing the naUve
breed with Inrgcr and better stock from vpvrrnl of t!ie

English counticii, iu i^everal of the Welsh counties, among
which may be mentioned Carmarthenshire, Cardiganshire,

Carnarvonshire, Merionethshire, and Denbighshire (pro-

bably Anglesey ought to be included), the native hreed of
fmnll, runty, black cattle still prcvniU-. Smnll ns tlicy

arc, however, they appear to be larger than the breed \s iis

in early tiroes; for the same Howell that was naniiuJicd

in the quotation we have previomly introduced, in bis

account of them when yoked in the plough, states that

the yoke for n pair of these oxen was onlv ei|Liii1 to three

feet English i\\ length, a yoke for four o\ki\, iduea^L wus
^ix feet, and fur eight oxen it was hut twelve feet long

;

this on the average is an allowance of a foot and a half

to each ox, and surely half a yard is a small space fw
.my nnimal of the ox kind to stand in ; and it must be

isiiil more so for him when lie hna to move along and
exert himself nt the plough.

We previously referred to the breed of cattle both in

the Northern and Western Highlands ; and they, like the

oriijinul breed thnt we have described rs still evisling in

Wales, arc undoubsediy derived from the old and original

stock of native cattle. The cattle of the north and west

paita of Scotland are not of nreeiseiy the same aort, for

those rnnn the Westent lalanoa and Argyleshire ate both
l:irc,'cr aod Itettcr shaped than the cattlc of Sutherland
atid Cntthiics^i and the Shetland and Orkney Islands

produce still tmaller. AVheom said that the breeding

of black cattle was not now «o eitenaivdy carried on as

it was fbnnerly, we did not stop to explain the cause,

but the rea:-oii is thi—ilie iiitruductioii of sheep hus-

bandry iii several of the counue« wheie turmerly but very

few sheep were kept ; and in order to show how rapidly

and extensively anme of those change* have taken place,

we will take a iew extneta from some of tlw best informed
writers upon the statistics of Scottish ugriculturc.

Re-pcctiiig the priniiiivc character of the cattle of the

Hebrides, or Western Islands of Scotland, that enlightened
agnculturikt Adam Feiguaoo, Esq. gives his opimoa Uttis^

in the • Quarterly Journal of Agriculture :'—" I cannot
but regard the AVest Highlauders, or rather Islanders, as

more genuine than any other breed \v<; possess in Socjtlaiid,

excepting, it may be, the small remnant of aborigines in

the park of his grace the Duke of HamiltOB. The moist
climate, mild winter, and consequently gras^sy tendency
of our Western Islands point them out as having been, in

all likeliliood, early t'toeked wuh the Buvcs Taun, of fine

form and healthy constitution ; and the little intercourse

for commercial purposes with the mainland during many
ages gives a permanence to tbar individualtty not so
easily secured cUewhcrc.**

It is stated by several writer? of the day that the first

Englishman who visucri the Hebrides for the purpoK of
purchasing cattle was Mr. Moorhouse, fram Craven in
Yorkshire, now nearly eighty ypars ngo. Of one indi-

vidual he purchased a thou^aud head, m two guineas each,

ami of aiiuilier laird six liiiiidred head, at 2/. 5f. 6J.
Mr. Macdonald, the author of the ' Agriculture of the
Highlands,' et'tiniated the rental of the whole of these
islands at 106,120/. ; but it wonld fcem to bp too low a
calculation for the present dav, since u Jh suppoiied that
the Hcbridean islands contain about 150,000 of thoe
cattle, of which one-fifth arc aunually exported to the
mainland ; and estimating the average value at 5/. per
head, the amount wuuld be 150,000/., or considenUj
more than the w hole ruital us above calculated.

" Forty years, ago," says the author of 'Cattle^*

already referred to, " the treatment of cattle vn^
with very few exceptions, absurd and romooa, to a
strange degree, through the whole of the Hebrides.
With the exccptiyii ot the milch-cuws, but jiot even of
the calves, they were all wintered in the fields ; if they
were scantily fed with hay, it was coarse and withered
and half rotten ; or if Uiey got a little straw, they were
thoti;rht to be well taken care of. The majority j^ot little

more ihuii sea-weed, Itcather, and rushes. Onc-tifth of
the cattle, uti an average, used to perish every winter fiPMQ

starvation. When tlie cold had been unusually aevcn,
and the snow had lain long on the ground, ooe^half of
the '-XocV has lieen lost, and the remainder have after-

wards bcci) ibiiuicd by the di:>eases which poverty had
engendered."

At present, however, the system of farming ia oooMler-
ably better, and the inliX)duction of root crops has done
niut h tinvards improving the winter keep of the cattle

;

uud uoiwith&tanding both the s-oil and climate are admira-
bly adapted for this purpose (of course we refer to the
reclaimed and more fertile portions it), yet in an
unenclosed country,likemost oftheWestem Islands, where
the lands arc principally in the hands of large pro-
uncturs, ur else held by «ni<Ul uud needy tenants^ it caa
hardly he. expected that tillage will be much attended
to, when the grand object is to be able to graze as
many head of cattle as possible, whidk fiir the most part
arc to be disposed of vd a lean itste to be Aittened
cl&ewhere.

It li not perhaps generally known to the Englis-b

reader that in some of the counties in the Highlands of
Scotland die ancient custom of what is provioeially termed
shealing, or rather " going to sbcHlings," still jirevnils

,

the term shcaling si^nilying a small hut built upon the
wabtes or commons, in which persons employed ill herding
flocks of cattle or sheep leaide for a shoiter or longer
period during thesummer season. When the cows are such
as yield milk, a woman belonging to each party of cows,
that may be driven to distant pasturage together in a nii-

merouB drove, inhabits one of theae shealings, and her
business is to make a little butter and cheese during the
summer, the quantity of course depending upon the num-
ber of cows under her charge, being jirovided with .is

roodcrittc a quantity of dairying utensils w> ahe can pos-
sibly make a shift to manage her work with. Thi» is

but a wretched system of dairying i but it was iaraMr*v
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much resorted to, &nr] before the custom of tm^niUkinff
bad got into genecsl bed repute^ there woe oommonly •
fold at no great distance from one of thete huts or shesl-

wlitre liiL' ewes were nii'ikcil at niglit and nwrning,

n!>d iuilk ukcu Ut tlte liul atid converted itUo cheese.

Dr. Robertson, iu his ' Survey of Inmoesa,' describes

the sheeUngs after the foltowiqg insDiier:—^" After the
• crops had Seen sown and the peats cut, die inhahitants

removed anmuitly, in the month of June, to their distant

pastures, with all their cattle and families; and there, in

some eoug spot, the best sheltered in all the range allotted

(0 the cattle, they resided for a certain aumber of weeks,

until the pasture became scarce. A trusty person was
sent before them to drive away any wamlpritip cattle lliat

might have trespassed wiihiu the Uuuuds. that were to be

preiemd. The men returned occasionally to the farm

or hooMitead, to collect the fuei« or hoe the potatoes or

weed the crop ; and, when the season for weeding the flax

firr!ve<l, the women went home for that purpose. When
the bounds arc extensive, they have frequently more than

one of theee^ which are called Tcc or arec, in the language

of the eountry, and shoalingt in Englich. In such cases,

the j^usrdian of the grass was sent forward to another

shealihi; whenever the family arrived at that destined fur

their temporary residence. He was called the potiidief,

mohably from his having public authority to poind

(whniee pound) and confine toe itny cattle, and demand
the fine establiahed by law for the trespass. When these

pa«tUT< ^ Nvcre unu«ually rich, as at the hoatl uf u lake ur

by the sides of brooks in the valleys, the udiubitiUitii of

two or more farms associated together, and ate the gra^g

of their shealings in conuDOD. This was the leaaou of

contentment, and often of festivity. The women employed
themselves in ^-pinning wool to clotlie their families, and
in making butter and chee?e for part of their winter pro-

vieious; and the youthi^ (iccuined themselves in Hshing or

athletic eierciscs ; and at the evening the primitive cus-

tom of dancing on the green and singing Gaelic songs

wa-. !i(it forgotten. The shenlings la»tcd froin duc to two

munlhs, or perhaps more; and when the pasture was all

consumed, they returned to their homesteads."

Though small as the breed of cattle 6tiU continues in

most parts ofwhat may be termed the Western Highland.--,

the kylw, fur that is tlic lerm under which these cattle

are known both in their native country and witeii driven

to the south, is a better shnpc<l, and upon the whote a
superior animal to the primitive and uucrosscd breed of

the Northern Highlands. Mr. W. Youatt, in describing

this breed, say?, " Tiiey e\hil)il evident tracer of the same
origin »s the West liigijlaiiders. They have been dimi-

irished in si/:c by the culdnc-^s of the climate and the

scarcitv of food ; but they have not beeu so serioualy in-

jored oy the folly of man—they have not been domesti-

caterl to be starved outright. Tlicy are ^-niall, gaunt, ill-

shaped—so far indeed as their shape can be ai^ccnniiicd

tlirough the long thick hair with which they arc covered,

and which fnms an impenetrable defence again:«t the

snow and the elect. They arc rarely more than four feet

high at the wither;;, and sonutinies scarcely more than

ihirty-firc or forty pounds n (quarter." In the Orkney
Islands the oxen, though small, ate sometimes used in the

plough} and the cows arc said to yield more milk than

the Shetlundcn<, and the cattle goncrully quite as easily

fattened. Mr. Mori-on, in his ' Stati>tical .\ci',miil of tiie

Parish of Dalting,' give* a c inuus account of the manner
of ploughing with thcEe dinmmtive oxen:—"There are

nat," he says, more than six ploughs in the parish. The
pl<ni;_'h \» made of a small crooked piece of wood, at the

end <jl' which is fixed a f^lender pliable piece of uak, tlial

is la'ieneu to the yoke hud across the necks of the oxen.

The man who holds the (ilough walks by its side, and
directs it with a stilt or handle fixed to the top of it. The
driver, if to he may be called, goes before the oxen, and
fMlla tbem w by tiope tied imind llidr homs, tod some

people wlih spadcE fuliuw the plough, to level the furrow

and bn»k the clods." To aa English agriculturist it

must almost seem Incredible that such a wretdied attempt
at arable farming should s-till he allowed to cxi>t i:i the

ninclccuth century, either in the island of Great Britain

or within its adjacent isles. But such is the fuct ; and
were we to oousider the nature and difficulties that these

remote islandetv have to contend with, we could scarcely

f.iil to 1)e^tl)W upon tin m our meed of approhatiL'n for

their tuidiug the nicikus of cultivating their rocky and
scanty soils at all. The inhabitants are deScient in nei-

ther the desire nor the uuderstanding how to cultivate

their land in a better way, but the most of them arc des-

titute of the means, and arc cuiisec[uencly (jhli^icd to tuhmit
to a dire necessity. As their crops of grain are confiucd
almost exclusively to hardy kimk of oats, they are enabled,

withcut the aid of more powerful teams, or a superior sort

of implements, to effect their object, although it may be
in B rude and incificient niaiiner.

On the northern mainland of Scotland, in the wild and
bleak and comparatively barren counties of Caithncas and
Sutherland, small as most of the cattle are, they are com-
monly worleed in the cart and the plough ; in the former
two hciii^; yoked abreast, and in the latter often four after

the same fashion ; aud eometimeit a small farmer will

yoke a couple of ponies in front of n piur of oxen. Re-
specting the Caithness manner of ploughing with oxen,
the Rev. Mr. Jolly, in his * Statistical Account of Dunnot,*
makes tlie t'ollowiiig remarks;—"The ieiiaiils' ploughs

are generally drawn by four oxen (ur h rrm) yoked
abreast. That practice appears ridiculous to strangers,

but a better acquaintance with the i^ple's circumatauoe*

would lead to a more favourable opinion. The cattle arc

very small find ill-fed, and lunre liieir s'.reiiglli is not

siiiHcient for drawing a plough, if ihcy were yoked in any
manner where part might have nn opportunity of throw-

ing the whole ourden occasionally upon the rest. The
practice, however, is attended with the inconvenience,

tliut one of tlie caitle iinist walk iu the ploughed ground :

of thiit some arc heguining to be sensible, and arc substi-

tuting three cattle ahie ast, endeavouring to get them of a
better quality. The pbugbman used u> walk backward, or

with his face to the plough, because he «ottld thus better

observe wiietlier tbeatveugth of the team was iairiy and
equally exerted."

No greater change has taken place within the last

forty or fifty years, fii any department of agriculture, than

that which has ukeu place m several of the waste and

mountainous districts of Sootland, in substituting sheep

in the place of the ordinary small breed of cattle ; and in

most cases the change, which for many years was excecd'>

iogly unpopular and strenuously opposed by the grcat

bulk of the native inhabitants, has wen attended with

the most beneficial results. The annexed extract, taken

from the statistical accounts conuecled with the county of

Sutherland, will sliow the rapid change that was effected

in ten years, that is, between the years 1798 and 1808
;

showing the great decrease of hones, cattle, and goats,

and the wondierftkl increase of aheep :

—

CaUl*-. Gont«. Slic»p.

24.287 622/ 37.1)0

17,333 11-28 34.570
1798
1806

HofMS,

7736
4291

Decreasp 34J5 Bee f>,'J.')4 Dec. 500';) Inc. 07,440

lint it is not onlv that sheep are better adapted for

pa^turingon sleep cieclivitics and in situations that are

difficult to approiich. but where the few natural sorts of

grajEcs and the herbage generally found upon those

w.istcd anil Ijiiner.s ate of a coarse and jdmost wortblcsH

character, when these arc pastured by Hocks of sheep,

the herbage commonly Incomes of a finer and better

(lualiiy. In corroboration of our oixervatioDS, we will

quote a short passage from Dr. Robertion's • Survey of

Perthshire:*—**W« ought by no means to forget the
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improvement occasioned by slieep. They enrich the

quality tead ctilnige the quantity of grass within their

walk nova Aan any other tpeciea of animal. They
never detenorste the soil

;
they render it more nnd more

productive ; aiid whenever their numbers are increased

upon a certain extent of land, they help to support that

incitaae of numbers by producing an increase of food.

The gnmnd h not only made green, and the heath exHr*
patetl by the enriching qunlity of their manure, but the

finest grass, s^pniigs up rpontaucously where it had for-

merly been scAiity and coarse ; and when this powerful

to^Htiessnig of our whole hilb with sheep-dung and
QTine has been completed, there ia little doahc that the

Cirampians will he !is verdant ns the OcliilK, while the

Ochils liutl once as forbiddmg uii aepcct as the (iram-

pian«." Though mucbof wfaat the Doctor here luivnnces

ia true to the letter, he appean to oa to go a little too far

in supposing that flodn of sheep will have the eifect of

to cuiiii>letely changing the proJuutions of those barren

sods, that the gloouty heath-clad mountains and muor-

laodb diall asitume a verdant and Kvdjr appearance. We
are ourselves well aware that fine gmsea will aomettmes

r'ng up in the narrow tracks that mountain flocks make
lugh extensive beds of tieath in ronming ftain one part

of the moors to another; luul althgugh they do feed

uccasioDally upon the tops and young sprouts of the

heath-plants, particularly when the snuw lies deep upon
the scanty herbage which they generally seem to prefer,

unless they could be imide to jittack the more flhruus an'!

woody parts of the heath, there is not much prubttbility

of ite wnng geDeralty destroyed.

Our apace will not allow oa to proceed further with

17M.
Land ploughed with assB. Oo^r a fav bones kept to

draw the harrow in secd-iimeand bnqg in the eoounon har-

vest; tL thought a great prioe for a heiae.

Land reBiod at 6*. per wn^ and only two anall fiuma
enelosctl.

Ml ii'- stockings were wliat were called plaidiiig-hose,

made uf woollen cloth. The women wore coarse plotds.

Not a cloak or a bonnotwaa woTR by any woniaii In the
whole parish.

No English elolk worn hut by (be minister and •
Quakar.
Only two hata in the parish. The uen wow doth bonr

There was only on* eight-day dock in the pnriil^ aix

Watche!^. and OOB le»kattl&
Tlic p(>uple never visited eadi other hot at Chrfatniat.

The enteriainmcnt was broth and beef, and the visitors

sent to some alehouse for fire or six pints of ale, and were
many over ft withovt any oecomoBy.

Many more of these great nnd striking comparison);
'

might be introduced from lUc mmc uulhor ; ai^ when
we consider the remarkable changes that took place in

the state of socic^ generally during the racceediog

thirty years, that is, lioro 1190 to 1820, the changes at

the expiration of the whole period of sixty ye ^rs nuBt

many of them have been very extraordinary. In (he

year 1193, the Rev. Mr. Lupi^lie, in his * Statistical Account

of Oampaiet in Stirlingshire,' givea the following aocouut

of the cattle in that pariah:—** There are,'* he sa^,
" 749 milk cows, within the last thirty years, have in-

creased considerably in bulk, benoe they have a teudeijcy

to be in flcdl more than to give milk ; they, however,

Sive on the tvoage from aeveo to eleven Scoto pints

aily. Below seven they are not thought worth keeping

for the dairy ; above eleven they arc considered remark-

able. From eight Scots pints (nearly sixteen English

quarts), nearly one pound of butter is produced (22 oz

ss 1 lb.), and the cheese is equal to thnt of Dunlop.
Besides Aese, there are cow aiid queys, 50:t ; fat cows
ami young hc.iht-^ for the Falkirk ni.uket and liie hiitclier,

917 j and winterers, wluchare mostly grazed iie.xt summer
tat the butcher, 815. Hw wintcrcfv gme in the open

this interesting subject, connected with those distsnt paria
of Scotland which, for the most part,«re scarcely known,
except by name^ to the majority of our Enriish readen.
In un early supplemental number of the 'Penny Maga-
zine ' of this year, we spoke of the great change that

agriculture has effected uf late years in some of the re-

mote and secluded vallqrs and disthcto of England, and
the referred to the change of habits and customs that

has graduallv hc*n guini,' on nmon;; the riirnl population

of moAt of our «ut-ot-lhc-» ay luculities ; and in order to

show that similar if not greater changes have taken place

io the northern section oif our island, we will introduce

two or three short quotationa iimm avthorised aiatiaticil

accounts conneeted with particular pofiahes or diairicta «f
that part of the country-.

In his statistieal aeeount of Walls in tlie Orkneys, the
Rev. Mr. Bmuuner qieaka thus of the shealmgti-^
"Their household furniture must he described netn.-

tlve'y—no hcd, no table, no chair. These the Hiuldmnjer
dues not reckon among the neces^rics uf life, m he can
make the earth serve him for all three. In hia shcaling,

composed of earth and a few iticks, ^u find no other

fimntnre than a few dishes for his milk and a bowl for

his meal ; so true in fact, as w elt in phikMOphy, is the
maxim, ' Nature is content with a bttle.

In the statistical aceoont of Mania in Angu^ by the
Rev. C. Peebles, he aascrta that o\en were not u«ed in

husbandry in that part of the country in the yc^r 1790 ;

and he proceeds to draw a very curious cunipan^on be-

tween farmers and their mode of njanugenient m the year
1760 and at the date above alluded to. The annexed
are a £ew of the points upon which he touchea

>

1790.
Oxeu not onploved in agrieulttue. Farmera kavo tbair

saddla-boraea, wctth Ikorn 24/. to 3o£, and work-horses tnm
Sd/.toSSiLoaeh.
Land at Sde., and all enclosed with dykes and thorn-

hedKes.
Coit. n and thread stockings are worn by boih sexc-i. mas-

ters and iservartts. Some liava silk onea The women who
wear piuids liave them finoand faced wiibailk. 8ilk plaids
cloaks, uud bonnets are vary nuneiotu.
There are few that do not wtarBititishdoth, and aerenl

the bast saperfiua.

Few bonnets are worn, and the honnet-nafcers* tnde la
given up.

Thirty dodts, one hundred waldie% and aheat aisty ten*
kettles.

Vsoplo visit eseholher often. Sixoraevendidiesateon
the table differently dressed. After dinner a laige bowl nf

rum-punch or whiskey-toddy is drunk; then toL; then
anothiBr bowl; than auppsr; and after that the graee^dfink.

fiL-lds dtirinc; the whole winter season, and arc fed once

or twice a day with coarse hay gathered iii auliimu i.aiung

the cows' feet in their pastures. The graziers commonly
begin to fodder, as they term it^ about Christmaa (it la

considered a severe winter when they are forced to begin
before Christmas), and continue till the beginning of
April, when tlic cattle refuse it. There arc few cattle

grazed hut Hit,Oil'jndcrs, and those from Argyleabire tie

preferred. North-country cattle are rejected, beinf can"
sidered by the graziers as sour and difficult to feed.*' The
same wriifr alsi) s-Iidw's the prcjgre*s of the con^umplioii

<if uiumal food through a long course of years. " Iq
1714," he says, " only three cows were killed for the

winter beef in the whok parish, the gentry excepted. In
1744 the better farmera joined and got a cow (or n
winter mart, the price then being only 35j. or 40 <. for a

fat cow. In 1759 very decent fanners thought it i.tccsfary

to have some part of a fat cow, or a few sheep, salted op
for winter store; and in 1194 three hundred fat cows were
knied anntially, about Martinmas time, for winter pvovi-

sions, besides the mnttDO, heef, and lamb killed ihriiuirh

the a(»wa j and few uf the tradcs-mcii cat down to diuner

without Areih meat on the tables and malt liquor to drink.**
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We hnd proposed closiiic; mir remarks Iicie as con-

nected with the progress uf agricuiiurc audi the state of

the rural population in Scotland ; but since the introduL -

tiou of the larnip hoabondrj worked ao surprising an

cffieot U|wii the nminip interest io many purte of Eng-
land, a short quotation will show thnt the enterprise of

the Scotch farmer was nut, behindhand in adopting u

similar system ; and now for full half a centur}*, in al-

mott evety part of the liater kiqgdom where the toil is at

all calculated for the ii^nmth of turnip crops, the tttmip

cuUiiro has hcnn fouiui of infinite advuiila^e to the agri-

cultural oomtuunky at large. The following extract is

from ' Rural Recollections, by Mr. G. Hobenson, j>ub-

lisbed somewhat over thirtT yean mir^Twcmfm,"
says he, ** were first seen m tbiaeotinty (Kineardinethire)

alvjut the year 1754, being inlrii ii/r- 1 by Rubcrt Scott,

Esq., DunniHuld, on the farm oi Miltuwn, m ihc ])!iri-h

of St. Cyrils, which he then held inkaae; but he had

few to fulluw liig example for many yeui* In 1164,
William L\ ull, a farmer in Wattieston, in the parnh of

Fordovin, ventured to sow half un acre in turnljis, wluch

at ilie lime was the greatest extent m any farmer's hands,

and they were disposed of chiefly in suell parcels to his

neighbours as kitchen vegetables, at a penny the stone.

It was not till about the year 1715 that they begun to be

getirrully cnliiviiU'd. They are lujw uiiiv(.r>ul over the

whole county, insomuch that abuut one-seventh part of

the whole land in tillage is in turnips. Tliey are cnUi''

VBled uniformly in and this crop now forms the

very basis of good ciil;iv«tion in the Slearns, whether

with respect to the succeeding crops, or tc the fccdinL,' of

cattle, to which it is applied, but more for the rearing

than for the fully fittemni; of them, as the thin pupulu-

tion of tlie county does not require K tenth part oif the

fat cattle ihcy could produce.

There are two breeds of animals that would appear to

come under the denoroinatioa of farm-stock, in one or

other p«t of the couiilry, that we iMve not yet referred

l(j—uc nieari, the goat and the ass, both of which arc

found sunutig ilic most esteemed and valuable pioductions

of aome foreign countries, and which would appear to

have been held in higher repute formerly in this country

than they are at pment Goata formerly wm very

numerous in the nio^t rugged and mnuntninous districts

of Scotland, and the wild and stcrde declivities of Wales
have been noted retreats for them for ages past. But in

both conotiiei the aheee has been found a powerful

rival—40 madi so indeed, that where goats were kept in

Kicat nuniher.s niucii leys than u oentiiry a^o, now there

is hjirdly one to be seen. Tiiuugii goats' hair is a useful

Altiele to a certain extent, our extensive woollen manu-
factures have so much enhanced tJie value of even the

coarse fleece that grows upon the hack of our mountain

breed of sheep, that the former can by no means compete

with it. It may be true that the goat yields somewhat

more milk than its rival, and were tlic milk of the goat

or the ewe the chief object with any class uf farmers, it

is likely that a llock of goats would be preferred ; but

besides the wool of ihc sheep, tlie carcass in fitr more

valuable i for altbouah some persons may consider the

flesh of the kid cquafto either lamb or mutton, the car-

cass of the sheep increases in value until it attains the

age of three or t'aur years, wUcrea:> the HcsU of the goat

bceomCB rank and but little esteemed.

The ass, if it were not for the powerful rival that he

finda in the hone,ie capable of performing so many
duties with untiring patience, that wc sliuuld ^oa^cely

fail to duly appreciate his usefulness and gcucral menu.
In this country the ass has long Ixcn the drudge of the

low mid the vulgar, and among the middling and uj^per

wdcra of ioeiety but few of than receive those actentions

we find bestowed utwn the horse. In a fesv part-* of the

country, particularly in some of the mining dit^tricts,

where itk diffieulti en account of theeteepneH and rug>

I

gedness of the i^rfnind, to constnict ronds for whecl-
carringcs, we liud the ass employed in carrying the pro-
duce of the mines either to the furnace or the smelting-
mill, or to some place of deposit ftom whence it can
afterward* he transported in eeits or wir^gons. Here,
however, they are commonly owned by poor person!', who
neither possess the means nor the incUuatiou to procure
them a good and plentiful supply of food, so that the
breed is rarely attempted to he improved; indeed a pre*

eanooa exiatence is nearly the extent ttiat then* owner*
ever aim at, and the nss is iiomiiianv contiidered to he
of a certain e^tabli^licd ^muU value, anil this may be one
reason fur not attempting to improve the breed. Occa*
aionally a farmer will ke^ two or three she^aaies in order

to breed mules; htil as mutes, which are so generally

u>cd and so much esteemed both for ritliiig; and driving

in some foreign countries, are so little nought after in

England, if the custom of raising them were carried to

much extent, the aupply would presently exceed the
demand.

It frequently happens that there i-* a smaller amount of

husbandry performed in the present month than in any
other month of tlic year, not even excepting January, when,
according to the old adage of " freezing the pot by the fire,"

the degri*c of cold is often to an extreme. This, however,
very much depends upon the state of tiie weattjcr during

the preceding uiontlis ; if the (euson ims, during the

autumn, been favj)uial)!e forout*door i-iierations, then leia

remains to be performed so near the close of the ycirj

but, on the contrary, if the autumn has hecu vei y utif.i-

votirablc, tlicn Ueeeinber is a season wlien fewtr duties

are ret^uired at the hands of the husbandman that at any
other period. In Mortimer's * Husbandry,* we find this

epitome of the flirming business of the present month
" The earth is now commonly locked up under its frozeu

coat, so that the husbandman has leisure to lit and spend
what store he has beforehand provided.

** Now is the time to houM okl cattle to fen all eorla of
timber, and other trees foT buildiDg or tttensils j to eat
coppices, &C.

" Let horses blood; hU/Ok swin^ and kill them. De-
stroy aut-hi1!s.

'fPlougli tip your land that yon design for beans, pro*

vidcJ it be nut frozen too hard ; drain corn-fichl!'. where
the water stagnat&i; and uveriluw ur water your meadows.

" Put your sheep and swine to the peas-rick, and
fatten them for market. Cut hedges and bp trees."

What is probably intended by the term ** old eattte**

may principally refer to milch-cows, or to oxen emiiloycd

in husbandry j but yiniuff cattle, or more pariieularly

calves, require to he Kept warm and dry as much as old

ones. Tusser appears to have been of the same upiuion

as Mortimer, for ne sap :—

"The hull* of cMtiU", «liilc vviuter iloth hold.

Is ^oil I'ur uli siu-ii as AiO feeble aud old:

It itarcth III I o iiipai and manv a «l<H-p,

AaA spoTvt h t he- pa«ttu« for Malk of tby shw^"*

And, reL,:itdi ng the caie and sttcndsnce of cattle during
the same .^easoo, our aulhoT** advico it as sfarewd and
pertinent as usual :—

" Get Trubty io tend them, nut lubbody 'squiio,

That all the day lon^ halh his uokl- ut th« fiiO|

Nor trust unto rhildnsn poor cnltle io (eei.

But siuch as bo sb'e to htlp »t ii ii«d." •

It is true that cattle may be kept too warm, as well as

tbdr being too much exposed to the cold ; but a dry and

moderutclv warm place to house cattle in during the winter

ica&oa, well aud suiOciently ventilated, is what ought to

be provided upon every farm. Open sheds arc all that

is generally considfixed necessary for store cattle; but

calves, mllch-coirs, working oxen, and cattle under the

process of fatteninir, shou'd always be providetl with

warm, dry, and comfortable quarters. Like moiit other

* * Oecvalicfs KusbaBdiy.*
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dcpwrtmaitB of fanniag, gnat improrementi have been

iniroduped into the cow-rtaWe and the cattle-shed, ns well

as iaio iliL- loriii iiml rnustn;ctiiKi lifilu' ulTiccs and variuus

building;* 1)L lijiij^mg to the farra-y«rd generally
;
by whrch

meant a smaller quuoltty of vegetable pruducc will feed a

hrger number of cattle, or other farm stock, than uted

formerly to be the case ; and at the same time a greater

(juaiiiity uf manure, (ir at lua^t riuuiurt' of a licMtr (|ii:ili;v,

will l)e produced, luid tla» Inner case, with u iHrnar, i-

always adcairable oik : of the fonnar case nu one can

fnil fully to comprehend the advantages. It used to be

tlie custom, almost invariably, to bind up the cattle by

tlie heads ur uccks (uf course we mean such as were

elabled), so that they had scarcely MiQicictM space to move
in, or to get at and consume dwir food ; and it frequently

happened that two or three cows or other cattle were tied

or bound up in the same i^tall, with no diviaiona whatever

between dtcni to prevent them Iidiii tunijqg OtbcTWice

greatly inconveniencing each other.

By this time the winter grain has mo't of it begun to

<-hfiw upon the f,fr(nind, so that if the cattle and sheep are

iii.t kept out ot the corn-fields, much mischief may be

;luiie— not only by its beini^ pn-tured down too close,

but, capcciully upon heavy or clayey soils, by the poaching

of the feet of the cattle, by which meant i$o much water

is n taiiicfl as gre;\tly to injure the surrounding plants, ast

well m to ciHuplcU-lv destroy those that have been trodrlcu

deep into the ground l»y the \s( mh" of the cuttle.

Before bard frotta may be expected to tet in, it ought

to be an object with etery fanner to have all hit ditcher

and watercourses in^^pccted, pmticuh.rK' the watrr-fui-

rows connectcti with hi-- fields ul young grain ; tur Uiougli

the lauils ninv fiave lieen rollwl, and the furrow* afier-

warda opeoed, at the time of towiog two or three mouths
•goi, dtner tbe bunter or the aportsman, or aome atray

farm-stock, may have ijay.-cil aijr.g, nnd ho removi-d the

84>il into tbe furrows, bo us lu dui!) b itk liie water, by

which a spaee of ground of considerable extent will be

flooded, Mid tbe grain to the same extent entirely de-

tinned.

Where large stocks of cattle arc principnlly rleprnilent

upon turnips, it behoves the farmer to sec tliai lie iuu a

plentiful supply of them in hand towards the close of the

year; for although the ground is seldom covered ^i!h
I

anow fO a depth precluding the possibility uf geltii g itt i

the turnips for a 1oiii< jieri.nl iit once, hcvtrc fro.-ts m.iv

render turnip-i^uUmg ueurly iiitprsicdcuble ; h) thai tu

guard against mu-Ii occurrences is what every good mu-
nager ought to do. We have mentioned turnips, but of

course tm obMrvation we intend ahotdd apply to other

protltictions that may Iw? left in the ground to this late part

uf the season, whctlier ia the districts where cabbages

are cultivated for the purpose of being fed to farm-iFtock

during the winter^ or to mangeUwurzel, which ia not

ao wdl adapted to remain in tbe ground until Utain
the winter, for tliis vegr^iblr nti^^ht to l>e secured before

the harder frosts niisy be especled to Coine on.

Threshing, as we have elsewhere observed, is a regular

winter butineaa with most farmers, and therefore cannot

be painted out aa particularly belonging to tbe duties of

this or thill month
, yet during Ur ceuitx-r :ind Jtiuunrv

there is comuioaly {^t mure corn threshed out than m an\

other two raontlu of the year ; but on the whole thii can-

not be oontidered a month to which appertauit many
marked or diatinct agricultural duties. The fcstiTities of

Ciiristmas used very imich to occupy the latter part of the

month and the begiaiaug uf the succeeding one ; and in

sei'cral of the rural districts the '* Christmas holidays"

are still observed among all grades of tbe farmiiw classes.

But on the whole, Cbnstmaa ia not now allowedto inter-

fere with the labours of the husbaiulmmi ur the villnge
'

niirbanic; and although in some measure the agnctil-

!

tiirist may Iw a gainer by keeping his labourers employed
j

during the brief season that used to be hailed aa a wd-

1

come holiday, we cannot but entertain n fieeling of r^Kiet
that this, the almost last rdic of the good old timett It ao

rapidly beconiim; obsolete.

Huviug now got to tite end of uur labours, and to that

ee&aoa ofwbieb we have been speaking, we cuuiot ckae
them more eppmpriately than by n ^uotatkin or two from
oar old friend Tusser, who was not only a good firnner of
the lime iti «hicli he lived, but apparently a good master
and a good man, as well as a rigid observer of all holi-

days, nmong which Cbriatmaa waa tbe chief:—

" M Chri>trii.'\ii. «;i)o<l husbands havacom oa thagTMHid,
lu liarii III vallrr, Worth many a pouml

;

\\ irli
1

:>-! !y iif athrr things CAtHc and »ln i-|

,

.-\it mui iht m no doubt on) guuil houxiM to keej).

Al Clirialinut, tlie hurdavn of winter dotb fagS,
A K'M^' thitipi, and njiecialK a.r''

:

Ttifu li|^lly )ioor peaplf, the yuiiii^' with thegM,
lit >orf»t o|>j fes>(p»! wslh Jiuni,'t r jukI cold.

At C!>riiitnia», I v [.liii'.r is iittlf lu get;
Thut M ;i;;tiiiL'. till- ]v.i)rt>>t in dan^r a<e set

:

What leattou ttien better, of all the witols year,
Tbjr BMNly poor anighbaar to eoadiirt aad ahasr.**

OKTROSPECT.

ICmMbssA Aom p. »6.i

At the commencement of tbia month tlie wea
ther l>er«me somewhat more settled than it bad been
dnrinir liie 'alter p;irt of June ; but the rlipht rains which
uccactunally fell were ua the whole very partial, yet ia

mo-t places they were such as tended greetly (0 retard

the luiy-making, which had not progiemed ao rapidly aa

had h«en expected in those dirtrieta where the mowing
commenced early ; and many farnuTK wlio had hoped to

finish the hay-harvest not later liiait the brst few davsn of

the month, were seen carrying their last loads to the stack-

vard a couple of weeks a/terwards. The rains which Icll,

however, were of great service to the country at large,

since they not only hud the cflecl of inipartini; a new
growth to liic i«sturcs and other grass-liindj^, but upon
the young turuips and the grain crops generally the benefit

they rautercd vaa incalculable. For the advantage of tbe

potato crapa, in most titnntioni, there was scarcely rain

enough, the consfquctice of which contirmed fully

parciit up to the end of the seaion. By the middle ot ihe

month ine rains became leas fireqaent in many parts ot

I he e itniiry, and hay-iuaking was begun in the later dis-

tricts, where, however, the progress was for the most part

very slow. On the whole, the >tatc of in i iiiusphere

was cool—cooler a grcut deal than M h.id heen in the pre-

ceding months ; so that " sultry July" by no means sup-

ported ita general character. Had it beeu otherwise, there

woitld have been an early corn-harvest ; and though, in

the centie and south of EiiL'buid, on w;irin and eurlv soil*,

there might be ^cou u lew acres of corn cut at the dose of

the month, HI very few situations indeed could tbe harvest
be eonsidoed at liatring fairly commeuoed.

>4u^.rf.—With the commencement of this month the

mo't splendid summer weather relumeil ; so that the hav-
linrve^t in the more backward situatiuus, and the corn-

harvest in the earlier ones, made all the progress tbaC tbe
farmen oould possibly desire. This extreme of fine wea-
ther waa not, however, of long coiitinnanec, for at the

end of about two weeks of w,inn and i:;lowin^ i^un-lnne a

sudden cliungc came on, and a severe ^torm of w ind and
rain, which continued for a day or two, was felt from one

end of the kingdom to tbe other. In some situations, and
Yorkshire and Laneaabire may be particularly instanced,

the quantity of rniii that fell was reniarkabl v great, m>

much KG indeed that moot of tlie low hmds were dooded,
and considenhle damage done, particularly where the hay
had not been seemed. On the whole, however, it was
more a tempest of wind than of rain ; and so serere none
but tardy occurs during the summer season. At the fint

* < Descrijitioa of apt TInw ta sfcatL*
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It vn* ii])pTvTiended that the crops ot ttsntling corn had
|
for all the later agricultural districts of the kingdom that

sUMtaiiicJ CDii^idtTalilc damiipL'; but aUhoiiL'li ni nianv

pluc^ it Mas mure ur les^^ beaten down, the rains (liat oc-

casionally fell afterwards were invariably accompanied or

followed by a hri^k wind, so that the lodged grain did

not foatain any material damage by tho?e frequent soak-

ings, the wind drying it as ?oon as the showers had passed

over. Many farmers cuubidered that their lo»s fully

equalled the quantity used for seed, where thei»e crops hap-

pened to be in exposed situations, and consisted of iho&c

Kinds of grain that are easily whipped out ; but this does

not appear to havi^ bce:i the rase generally ; and, when
the apprehensions were somewhat allayed, it was found

that much leas damage had heen austaincd than had at

fitat been apprehended from so severe and general a tem-

pest. For the grass-lands it was a timely steeping ; and
for the potato crops, wh i li i i 'iiany places had required

more rain than had fuilen dunng the summer, it occurred

jvit in time to benefit them very considenbly. The
farmers of the hop districts were some of ihcm severe suf-

ferers, for many a hop-garden was levelled to the ground

;

and in the cider counties a great loss !ix)k jilace by tbe

apples being then untimely blown oil the trees ; previous

to which the crop had promised to be an al>undant one.

During the remainder of tlie month, tbe weather never

again recovered the previous dei^ne of heatj a settled

sereniry, liowever, s)iccee(led, so tndy harvest-like and

de»irable« that iu the abuudance which the farmers almost

everywhere found their lands producing, tlie illeffeetaof

the raging tempp"=t effmcd nearly fir'^otte-.i.

September.—As Aui;ust ended, ;o lliis niuiUli began,

n\v\ tlie >\calher coutiaun] all that tlic husbandman could

desire. Early in the month tbe harvest was everywhere

rapidly drawing to a e1o<e,ciioept in Ae upland and later

districts; and what added to the blcs-in;,' of being f,i-

voured with delightful harvest weather, wa.s ihe di e.iverj

that the generality of crop-* prove<l more abnndaiu than

bad been anticipated by their owners. Before tlu: middle

of the month, nowever, the weather became oold and
rniny , but where the late crops had not been secured,

the coolness of the tttmo^phcrc operated favourably in

prcventiiit^ llie praiti from sprouting. The pastures and

Screen crops were greatly benefited by the rains which
^

ell aboot this period ; and akhongh tbe weather was,

about the middle of the month, too cold for rapid vegeta-

tion, fur tlkcre were flight frubis in many places, and in

the mountainous districts of the north tlie hills were robed

in snow. Though rain continued to fall almost daily to
' the end of die month, the quantity that fell in most parts

was but triflinL; until near the month's chi^c A few

days before the month was out, tbe wealiier became
warmer and rather more rainy; so that apprehcnii^ous

Ix^an to be felt for the crops of com still abroad in the
j

north. Potatoes, except where the plants bad suffered I

frem ibe late frosts, cuntinued to ini]irove ; and the tur-

nips, e.\ecpt where the crop had totally liuk-d, continued

to make considerable progreas. In the last week or ten

days, the pastures improved amazingly ; while, with the

it proved tu ; for wlien Michaelmas came, the period at

which most of those late districta generally calculate upon
concluding theto harvest upcrationt, a contiderabke part of
the com crop was still abroad, some uncut, hut more by
far in swaths and in shock, awaiting a few fine days to

put it in a condition for being carried to the barn or the

stack-yard. But the seasonable weather was not limited

to two or three dayi^ ftr, aa 'we have observed already,

it extended over as many weeks, and scarcely ever was a
late harvest more favourably terminated ; and the same
fine weather that so catly beneHted the later part- of the

country, in enabling them to secure fbcir crops, proved
equally acceptable to the more favoured and early districts

by affording them one of the finest seed-times that was
almost ever known ; and by llie time the weather became
rainy and somewhat uiifavournble, u f,'reater hireadth of

winter grain had been committed to the ground, which
was in excellent coudidon for its reception, than Iwdbeen
the case for several past years. The improvement which
we noticed as taking place iu the grass-lauds during last

month ]jroved bit;iilv Ijeneficial to the country at large;

and the weather continuing tolerably dry, the aftermatha

and young grasses gcnerHlly afforded fuftn-stock a more
lasting and abundant supply of pastnrage than they ge-

nerally do; for when the ground has been saturated with

rnins early in the season, and the gra-s continually kept

in a wet condition, though the quauiity ou the whole may
be somewhat larger, it will neither last so long nor
answer fo good a ]iur[)o?c. Tlie turnip-crop?, tao, to

which the farmer wiil s jun have recourse us a jub-ti'.ute

for the failing off of the pasture?, have continued to go
on favourably, although generally tlusv are represented a«

likely to torn out something abort or an average crop;
but such a result cui scarci ly at prc-ent be determined.

Tlie la^t week in the mouth jiroved more rainy, though
the quantity of rain that fell on the whole was moderate;
and in must parts of the country, except where tbe soil

is particularly wet and heavy, when November eame in
the arable lands were still ia a toUtable cooditioa far tlw
recention of lUc seed.

Norrmber.—This month, no great favourite with the

agriculturist, has been, on the whole, what may be called

seasonable weather, that is, a saocession of ebanges to all

descriptions of weather, exeejit settled mid fine, for there

have been rains, wintk, sicct, frost, aud snow. Until

the end of October, but little rain had fallen, compra-
tively s|)eakiug ; but this month had scarcely set io, when
deluge after deluge drenched the country, and almost en-
tirely put a. stop to out-door farming o|)eraiiuns. The
rains were accompanied with hurricanes of wind, and, if

much damage did not occur inland, va&t losses took place

among the sbipmng connected with the coaating>trade of

the eoontry. Tne last week in the momh, however, be*

came more seltled, the storms and lemjicsts subsided, and
calm days uud fiuety liigtitit tuuk place ; but the degree

of cold was greater than usually happens at so early a

period. Vq^etatiofl, that bad continued active up. to thia

eiceptioo of the very wettest of soils, rapid progress was
[
time, became thus suddenly checked ; and sudden diecln

ground, are invariably hiiitful to the health of plants, and moreito themaking towards getting the wlicat-cii'ps iiu

Oc/»&er.—Though the early fi ists and tlit luiiis of the
;
|»articularly so to tho&c that are young, -and whose roots

preceding mgath served to remind the farmer that tbe
j

have not taken firm hold of the ground. Looking, there-

summer was past, and that it behoved him to secure,
|

fore, at the present state of things, it seems quite likely

without much furUier dday, such of his crops as still re-
j

that, even in those pans of the country where the crops

iiiaiued abroad exposed to tbe cfTcct- of ttie weatlur, u

turned out that the fir^^t three week« of ihin, nioiuli were

far move favourable than can reasonably be expected at yard

were the r;i

rcspiiiiil

bef

SO advanced a period of the year.

t abundant, the farm-etock will make cor-

>g demands upon tiie turnip-field aud the btack-

a supply of young graaa win tepkuiah theH'loie

AjuI iiartunate it was
j
meadows aud pastoic* in tbe ensuing tpnng.

END OF VOLUME THE NINTH.

'a*f1»OaiMiirdw«>eeiMy ferlti* IHffluton ofTt^riil Knnwl«l)c« i, at «). t-bmlnli Isal

LOKOO.Ni CHAltt-K- KMfiiir f< i i>.. :2. n i)i.\ri: MKEaT.
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OF THB SOCIBTV FOR THE DIFFUSION OF USBFUI. KITOWLBDGB,

The NiKK Voi,OMx», computed on the lit of Jktraaiy, 1841, eostAin about

FOUK THOUSAND PIVB HUNPRSO PAGES OF LSTTBIUPJlllS8k AND 0PWABD8 OF ONB THOUSAND
SXVBN HUNDRKD AND FIFTT XNGBAYINOS.

Tlw ]iriac%il DhrUam iota urbieli (h* 9ob}Mto wuf k« ducMbil «»—int,

BX,XTX8H TOrOOSAPKT AWB AWTXQtrXTXSS,
In which Dntartmcnl h«Te been gi»en tupre than Four Hundred F.npmvinjri; winch, wiih the Subji-ci* under the H«jul

BUIDGKS, RAlUtOADS, 4c., Ihe IlluiUatiuus to the L(.K)K1NG (.1. \ss K)R LONDON, llu Ill iviratione to the OLD
ENGLIStt BALLADS, ud th« Vi4iwt tniroduced io the IIISTnuv OF TllK BKlTliiU FISHERIES, pccwnt a total vf

nmlj lira Bindiwl vaA Fifty XagnffiBg* connected with tiio T.^i o^'mi hy the Uailei Kiafdoa. A Ury fnapwlha <flhe>>
Eogravinpi are from (.)ngiiial Skislcbes.

THE TRADES AND MANUFACTURES
ttvm OTM aal «tWr CowWia, thont^h not fbrminp; a very firominent Ceaturo. have been inciilntallj aotacailt ad thu fliitjMli

#e«lff •boiUSiit}- KncTATinp, not reckimnr thr S. rui <i KN<^jI!SH CdlXS » haa ap]ieared in Vol. V. TheDirUMiC

roasxciv TOPOoB.A.pa's- and amtxqvxtxss
CmLmcw Mtorlv TInM Huitditd Bngravinf^, iaeludinK a S^riet of Sketches la tte ftniumla, frmn On^oal Drawiog*; aaliha

inmtratioiM or th« ConntnoN, OccoraTiON*, AmiaBMRNTa. aad other CiiAiucTEiurnci of the People of <&Anat Pei^oda mI
GoutriM. comptWe aboat One Huadnd and Thirty EnKravin^i—makiog a total of Four Huadiod and Thirty Fietorial Bepn*
MBMiaMmay«firliMb»«««naatlwDaMtiplioiu> h»*a bean eontribatcd by tntaUwa irho bafs tbeniNlfca wcatbaFliai

aad VmoQi daieribad.

BXSTOXtT A»» BXOO&APRT,
wpacially Uw Litm of great baaalbctaft ofoMaUad* aad ofam mMikabta Utt tbak dwoiiM «a htmmk^^hm aaowiad taatb «|

tbtmh^ha Xigiafiagi is fbta* iHifmAmmt* ata Niaaty.

EDUCATION,
•BdSalgKtoeaaMcMviththr AV 1 r t f-

: 7 - • n form aCUwtBtbaladM. Tb

HATVJtAXi XXXSTOST,
aapicially to BOOLOGY, a Uiso «pa« baa ban dantod tbia«ii[tboiil tbaw falvBCa. The Engrayioga of Aaimali, and of VegetaUt

and Miaaial Fwdwatkoib aia aptmda Tbrea Hundred iu nuabar* IbaMnapafnlar OqiaitaNatoaf

SCIENCE,
Mcfa aa GEOLOGY, MEIEOROLOOY MBCHANICS, kc^ have not been neglected. In tba Defwrtinaat of Ihe

the i;reat importance lias liwn felt of ramiliuri^inp thi- ii*-n[>li.' w\lli tlii< hif^hect models of exrcllenc*. l'pwar<U of One IluaJrvd » i

Sixty EnRTaTiniJii, inelddini,' it'miL- of ilvi- tinest sp^nmiMis ui Sv uipiute and Paintiiig which eaivt, have been Kiveit, together vtth

s|iecimeru at Art from ui'i ininnniuied Mss. of t)u- Middle A^». Th<« nNMiaia^ Snl^acto bata baw tna wioaa to adaiil of

claaaifieation, ami may be ii)<:ludtftl uudcr thf hva't ui MISCKLLANE()US.

With the Nine VoiuoM* thua dewribe.l, it i» iuteoded to complete the FIRST SERIB8 of fhb PttldicatiM. Tba TdlHHi n*
Mild wpiMtolyj and the txff. of tba entiia Seriee b«imi n eoly TbceaFvaaida Six ShilUsgai

On the 2Dd of Jaouary, 1841, will be issued the I'lrt^t Numlxir, ami on the ist of Febmazji the First Part, of
'

THE PENNY MAGAZINE,
K£W SEBIES.

Thb object wlueli is prapoaed in thus oommeneiiig a "Stnr SoiiM* u to place A» 'FBmrr IfAGAznm*

still more completely at the head of Pablicatioiis of large circulation and uniTeml interest. It has had

tJiP (li^tinctinn of fliffiising tKroticrliotJt the community a source of enjoyinent formerly inaccessible'
I

except to the rich ;—it has made the productions of Art cheap. A sum not less than Twenty Thousand

Founds has been expended upon ite Wood'Engrayingii; and it has bean mainly inatmniettlal in

crentii^ the desire for Illustrated Works, and consequently in forming the School fit EngKfh Aitub,

now unrivalled in the -world, M-ho have «;rippljrd flic demand Las pTo«-n xiji during the last nine

years. The improvements in >V'ood-engraving during that period arc most remarkable, and in this I

New Series it is proposed that these improvcmentB should be available in tliyir full extent To effect

this, the paper upon vlnch the ' Penny Kagazme* is now printed will be slightly reduced in sise; br.t

in thickness and fineneas of qiudity a hoger expense M ill be incurred by the Publishers. With this

ndvantatge the quality of the printing will be greatly advanced, and justice will be done to the eminent

.^jTtists, both 88 Designers and Engravers, wlio have been engaged for the New Series. Other

improTements are also contemplated, of which the work itself wiH present the best evidence. Whilst

its general character of utility will be Strictly preserred, it will aspire to a beauty of lUustcatioa vbacb

has never before been oombined with extraordinary ehenpticss.

liOinKm: CHARLES KNIOHT ft CO., Sd»LiniGATS Sraxsr. i
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